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" ,"NOTES.:·'·.i r'i , ,wbich hassClnletimes tie;;n~toh·bnich;'exaggerated • 
• "/.' . • •. " 'I. • This .seems to us also to be ODe 01 tbe defl!cts of Mr. 

, " J. f Justice Nair's 'articl~.; Our~WB ,view is that·a 
The death of HIS mg~ness the Niza a~I' change for. tlle worse 10th., pohcy; of t~e Govern-

Hyderabad baa caused ge'!ulne re~re~ among d m, ent towa.rds social le[l, islati91\- has, been' distinctly 
classes. tte made very httte prete.D810n to mo ern 'noticeable ·'Of-Iate.:~ Tbe Government refused to 
ideas and was almost· deliant \D. hi)'. ~~her~!I~ ~~ aecept' , Dr •. Rasbbehart Gbash's 13il1 ·.relatiilg i.' 
the traditions, wise and otherwise; lu IN IC religiOUS. endow.m«:Dts ' on the fli~si.m of grouods. 
had been brought up." But, in ·spite o~ ,!-II, h. And it wdl be WithIn the recollectIon of oor'teach:ilr 
had certain qualities which earned for- 'hili'! the :tbat tbe. lJoo. Mr, Jenkins demanded frOijl Mr • .sun 
respect of al1 class~s and ~reeds.,' ~romlOent 'the. wbolly , impos3ible condition of ,unanimous 
among tbe~e W:19 his absolute Impartlaitty to the support to his Special Marriage Bill as Ii condition 
several castes and creeds among his subjects. He k~pt. precMent to the Government. acceptillg tbat legislllo 
himsdf and insisted on his personal staff keepmg • tion.· We should like to' know wbetbe~ su.cb tender 

'itself 1110<:11 from tbe currents :and Count8~.cu~rents' regard: .for. orthodoxy, W~ displayed ",when, .. for 
of intrigue which are eom'!10111!' m~st Natlv,e,States. instance, the Sf4ttS6' regulation. and, ·tbe jWidow 

· In his1Ymp'!thiejl ,as well as 1D '~IS 8everttle~, he . Remarriage' Act and otber similar., IImelioratiye 
mud« no ,haunctlon between Hmdu. and Mab~ ,.enactment, were passed by thE; Indian legislature. 
medsD, and wae conseqllently .adore~ . by . blS Tbere ilt, rOOID for more thari suspicion' that the 
subjects .. ~ W~ trust that. his S,llccessor will In tbe~f .. Government ha-.:e'odeliberately shown· nofriendli~ 
respects folloW faltbfully 111 . hiS father'~, footstep~ i. ness towards social 'rreform ..... ",'\v_da not know' 

~. . . .','.' ~ . ,..:: ..•.. " , l I. wbether the tiJnely-wttrfIitJg contained in Mr. Mon-
tt must have been a strange sensation to Mr. V. p.. tagU's""1!peech, wil.l ~a(Ltq oll-el:\ange ...mtaepolic,. 

· MlLIluioY Rq. ..... ,!hll..1ale "'ewall 01 Mnote;"w."'"be ~,~~~~l~en .. _£_;We-Qnlx,p.,QY!t~~~.!t._!DaX-"_t"'_ 
vj~It.,d by a .Police officer, 9flt" InT!?rmed ~hat lhe ' 
· nthorities would be glad ita meetmg. ,-:hloCit b~a,' A correspondent' writes . t~'lIs'~foliows:;":'; A 

· .. ~en announced to be beld, undet",hls .chairmanship . public meeting was- held ill the Pithapu.r, Rajah's 
in the afternoon of the Jiame day, were not beld. But .. College Hall. on Monday, the 28th instant witb. ,t!Je 
the honf of thelitnation as :affecting Mr. Mad~av object of protesting. agai~t the Civil Marriage 
Rao;'tc_HS Jeast impartant £pature., 1 he occasion Bill. All. were cordIally Invited to attend.' Mr •. 

• 01 th~ interdict could not havq been more carefully Ch. Periab 'Sastri, , B. 'A,; 1st Grade Pleader. was in 
cbosen it tMe 1;".~t'I!e 01 the" Mysore ·G<><'Crnment, the chair., 'Speeches were delivered. in Tehaguby 
Wile to'"h"w, that tbe most jn,n~,!n~ a.nd eyen, I~ud.. five gentlemen and iu English one aga.iuSt ti!e Bill~ 
able object woul4 'not" ~ IJS. 0l'ln!OD! J!1st~fy}he Some of the audience .then enqnired of ,the ChaiL'o 
holding of a public meettng .... wltblR Its JUrISdIction.' mao'wbether an opportunity' would be. given to 

~ We hOlv. knowlI Mr. V. S. Si-inivasa. Sastry,whom those' who were in favour of the Bill to say a few 
the meeting was tailed to hear for nearly twenty·five words by way of reply as was done to theopponebts 
years. Any one less disposed bY,conviction ,o~ cbar~c-. i.n tbe meeting 'already held in this ,town to adopt 
"r to say anything calC,ulated to.creat.e any d~.reehng a resolution ia favoue of tlae BilL-,On this, request ' 
against Government or any class' of Its subJe~ts." It . being refused, tbose who. were for the ,Bill question
has nClver neeD our fortune to . come, acros,s ••. As aed die propriety of' puttiog the proposition against 
brilliant educatinnist who bas devoted hlmsel~ 60 the Bill tb vote since theyalsa attendedtbe meet
tbe service of his country, no one could bave given ing by'inYitation, 'Diwan, Babadur'.Mr.' D. Sesha
better advice to the students of Bangalore wb~m he giril'aw Pantulu, B.A" II. ,r... Chairman of the Munici
had intended to address tbat evening. Tbe &~cond pal Council then got up·ancl. demanded the names 
probinited lecture was to hav'! been on, tbe evils tf . of all tbose wbo were for tbe Bill; Cries were heard 
nrJ,y marriage undertb: aUlplce~ 01 MISS Ten&ots(rom the various "uarters Qf th., meetinlt.J.o fi~: 

• hi .... ;"5" LoG_gu,," bIh ;:,.."". 11"" w.ll,.. II" ojNUitdo note dOWD the names of tbe' gentlemen believed to 
,t\ldy 01 thlt texts of the lJlDdu Sbastras bearing' on . be against tbe Bill if tbe cODvenersof tbe meeting 

, marriage and it would have done no harm to tbe were bopeful of cartying QIi": their RSolQtion even 
good people oll3angalore to listen to wbat. be h~d by a; narrow majority. Neither .. Dames -nor yotes 
to I'&y 011 the subject. The only conclUSIOn. th"t were taken and rhus tbe meeting ended in a nasco. 
enD be draw. from the action of the Mysore GO~D- It is stated that the Ch~irmall 01 t~ meeting record
ment, is that they are opposed to any one addre~Slng ed tbe protest resolatlon. as bavlngbeen carried 
tbe people 011 any.ubject' whatsoever. And tbls B by a m, ajority ... · , ,.J;' '/ ." ., T _ ... r 

the twentieth century and Mysore, we thlDk, ratb r '" '. ", •. , ____ j ,.~','. ",' 

pndes I~elf Ol!' ita eDhgh~enment!: 'A lull accou t . ',' "Vitb this number' we are 'i,tsnlng' tbe Index to 
' o( the Circumstances is g~wn ill another eolu,lIIn Volume XXI of the RefONHt;.' Subscribers whose 

uur Bl!,I1g&1ore correspun ent. ". . files may not. be complete ate, requested to apply 
, 'c t' M J $l' SankaranNo.i s {or,.,I!t.j sUlISmlf' numbers 'WIth postage" stamps . 

• '. ' °lmmenthID~_O~'_Ac!"V",.uR::It'. tbe-l,' (~ . .u,'~ 'tQ.W.' vahle" of- cal\" II. peM"""'._$ith()at.Ge!ay" 
· artlC II 10 .. " ""n ... ....-.. , 'I< , \~ .' . A, r~ ... _ bound volllm8&,,'"' , , " • ~''''''. t'" 
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GOVERNMENT AND SECTARIAN 
UNlVERSIQES •. 

the ignorant 9eclions or the .......... ~ 
itself, the Government of India by a.'SIIIlling' t l>e 
sponson.hip of a. denominational UntYcrsity ·put 
themselves in a pclllition irr which it will be dtlliC\11!, 
if oot imposstble, for other denominations to tecog· 
!lise their even-handedness aod impartialtty to ull 
sections or tho Indian population. . The GO\'CrD
ment ol Indta are, nu doubt, perfectly ali\·e 
to this eonstderation, and we hue. no doubt 
that, whatever the 1'ilfW and .the f'iu,.,.ii'-mi~:ht 
say, it will ease their minds, considerably if a 

. Hondo Uoiverstty can by any possibility be simul· 
tam:ously inaugurated. Tbat is just why we feat 

It is at last beginning to dawn upon some minds, that we may be landed into some unnecessary, ill· 
which have hitherto been firmly closed to aoy doubts considered project be£o~~n·ow whete wo are, 

regarding the benefitS to be derived from sectarian In its issue of the rst instant the Ti..uJ of l11Ji,, 
Universities, that the opinion that such institutions has an antcle un the forthcuminK Gaekwar ~ctndia 
are undesirable in themselves is oot incompatible · mamage whic:h is reminiscent ol the hi.;hcst 
with a deep and ·sincere interest in education. The tradttluns of the Anglo-Ind1an press. \Ve trust our 

Pioneer considers that this opmion is likuly to be contemporary'&- e:umple will be largely followed. 
Tile arucle concluded as follow3 : "Tho Govern· 

strengthened by what i• aow taking place. The meat otlndra owe a duty to we tal reformers which 
c:ircumstan<"" wbi.:b has principally contributed to tney must dtscharge or oe discredited. Coosi&tent· 
thO cunvicuon on the put ot our contemporary, ly with tbetr ·general policy of religious neutrality, 
is that, at the Conference of Mabomedan represent• they nave taken the dtrcct inttiallve in suppres;ing 
atives recently held 10 Luckoow to coos1der tbe practices hke iofaot1c1de and Sutue, tbey have 

d U . tullowed up social changes due to reformers by 
dralt constttupon of the propose .Mo.Jem DIVer• legtslat1on destg ned to g1ve them san<: !ton,· and 
sity, strongJbflerences ol · Op\DIOn dtsctosed them- tbey nave puaoteli out, wttb every right, that tile 
selves, lllpectally in regard to the extent ot li:overn• development ol the country is largely a que•llon of 
ment control pre~vtded over the management. "flus, the aoohlloo of those soctal pnu;ttces w)lich sap 
one would thtnk, was bardly tbe ~ust cogent re"""n the vualltr and cramp the~ growth of the l'Rce. An 
for or agatost the Idea ol sectiOnal Uotvcrstties, but omniSCient Ouder-:SC.:rdary hn1 btdden the leadcrt 

• ol .Htndu thought coostder whether certain ol tbe1r 
that ts llow: the P'flneer argues. Apparently, If customs are compatible witb. social and industrial 
Gove10meot ·are'" gtvea lu•l u~:nt ot control, oor progress. ::.o lar., they are concerned in U' 
contemporary would nut' "behevo~n.the depth or lortncoming ceremonies, we hope the Governmr 
sincenty 'ol u1e iuteres,f··.ef . ...-, wbQc~ar-· ... opp.-a of. lnd•a wtll range themselves on the 11de uf t~· 

be""t moral ... nw. til th• c:o11otry. ~ Tb• chiet actor. 
LU ...,., ............ uutVCIOlll.... To ..... auad, I& Sec•.-- Jn this ::.flair IH'e at perfect li'bt:rty to follow their 
that the less Government have to do Wttb. denom10a· own ftews; in po1oung out the wide gulf whtcb 
tiona! ioslllllllODS the better WOWoi it be lor tbeiC separates toe 'Gaekwar'8 practice. from bts precept, 
posiuon and inlluence 14 the country. In assoctat· we cannot lugtcally • queouon-- hts freedom, or .. urge 

f lJ that the Govt.'rnment ul lnd•a sbOilld have done so. 
mg themselves with tbe management 0 a DIVerslt.)' l:lut as everyone co,;ntsant of Ind~aq .. cono.lltion• 
whtcb is {rankly &ectactan In •ts atm, the Vt~eruy knows, there are flflancn. ind~&attng the attnude 
and other htgll offictals are malung a departure lro•o of the Government ot '.Indta Juw~•ds ceremooid 
tbe policy lutberto conSistently observed 1n India. in .Native ::.tatea.- Th~n• 19, we.· Yellture to aay, 

These remarks apply as much to be proposed a strong obligation· oil the Government ol lnd1a 
b T not to parttctpate irl" )he weddmg teremoniea be• 

Hindu Untverstty a:; to t e Mahomadan. he yorid the mi01mum tustum and precedent prescribe. 
Government of India somettmes does not seem to On the unolllctal Aoglo-lndtan community, we 
realise the magrutude o& tts position. It is Ule betggest [ear, suggestion will 1:!0 waated. .Nevertheh;sa it 

· tact in lnd.a -&t.preseot..- .. ·.r~ mootent it 6teps 1nto was wah a deep sense or regret that we not•ced, 
a scbeme, however anx1ons it may be to make its at ab soctakl gathebring 10 Londond, menb who _ougedht, 

. . . . to ave nown etter were sat to ave JOID 
. presence a~ unoutru:11ve as po:;:~tble, It begms to in congratulallonl' on an engagement repugnant 

domtnate tt by 5lmply betug there. lt sets up wbat j to many ol the bedt m10d~ in thJs country. .t.oghsh 
can be ltkenec1 only to an exteOSlve magoeuc das- . SOCtety does set a certam standard 1 derogauons 
turbance affecting every bOlt and oar ia tne sbeme, r b:om it are unworthy lllld und•gntlied." 

we do not say IDJDno.usJy, but in a manne.r uot ~ •r R bh • ".-h - 't t "A 
·-" _ ...t . -~· . • r _ aman .at _,,,.a !l?atram wn es o us t 

--apec ..... y '"'e•=• •• ... oo••- ..... , -- \\"tdow Kem..rnagi: wu i:eleoratcd a' Abmeaaoad 
the postuou ot Government. 4\t tbe same llm<jr·' on the 26tb August under tbe auspices ol the 
none but a visionary .c;an {atl to recognise tllat ¥ 

1 
Widow Kemarnage AiSOciatioa. ~ai Saololr, 

things stand 00 luge scheme of education can exult daugnter o{ Kopraru Vevram Jaol, aged 2:1, resadent 
· 0 G nt support and lberelore wttbout o}' IJuolera ( Abmedaoad . lhstnct ) was . mar ned 

wtl out overnme ' • . to Jcthalal .kaghaVJI Joshi, aged 24- resulent of 
a measure of Govcro~ent controL Tbe Mtho- Li.mbdt and UDUJ. The partiet belong to tbe 
medan opponents of Government control, to be AudJch Sabasra. l:Srahmm c:aste. ~ai SJ.Dtok bad 
cocs1steot, should have retusec1 tbe large grant become a widow at the age of ·19-" 
wbtch was made In tho l..st lmpenal bud~;ct 1.11 · · __ _ 

aid of.: Allgarh (;.'Jllege. 1:nese two thmgs wen A c:bange decidedly for the better took place In 
togemer, LDe tact LD.lt the ~o·.·ernmt:ut o.l lna•awtbe. monaoo. n condJttonslast week, Ga1arat ... h,cb 
hiL:I no ml.'ll.lla ol JDO<IUtallDI: us. tnllu~uce at pre- bali wa~ted m vaaa ounerto bad somd ra10 and 
lle.Dt aod Ullt.t._ IIA"•L!wvc'"'~Y .. I:<Lil exl.'>C "Withuut •Kathiawar bad good raaa1n many places. Jt look.l 

_,__its s~- -..,uute ~ !Ouocl-o:e ar<>IP ]aJ ,..- ·" sit9at1oa, ..&J>--,:n It IO.tDJlot be wboUy 
_.. ~~"t!~V~Ir':9" - ''.be apprecJ•""'1 amelioro~.ted bf a 

r:UD1all dli11ng the aext ~'! ~I•• 
" ...--..... _ ...... --·.,. 
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BANGALORE NOTES. 
(FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.) 

Han~al•>re, 29th Ang.-I think that I will he lailin~ in my 
rlu1y if I do not nMr..te to you some of the_ interesting 
;.,cirlento which have of l"tc happenrd in this State which 
glorifiPB in the name or Swarnj. Some enthoRiastic yonng: 
tnen havA heen aru.n~ingo for 1 ml'eting of ~tnrlente and it 
1HJ.A rlecirlrd that tlu• oc1'R;ion tbon1d he made m~e of for their 
1wir·~ Lf'r~efite.-1, The idra that •tn1ck thPm was to invite a 
ct,n•petf'r•t antl1ority tn ~ivn them 111101e tirnely w~rde of advice. 

Acc·,rilir•~ly Mr. V, 8. Rriuiv"'.R& Sastrinr, •· A. 1 1., T. r. M. u. 
vi !lo• &rvonto of In~ia Sncioty wa• approached and be 
relt(Jily ronsPr•trd to ohlirn the young men. His P"Rt 
exJwrirr•C'(' uf the E1l11<~ntinnal DPpArtment an~ hi• coPnection 
with the Triplicane FJigh '!·hool •• HP3~ MaRter were lacoors 
wld1•h PVirlPntly wPigohc!l with the yonthf11l orgRnlZPJ'9 to 
pitf'h "J~n Mr. Srinin11a 8:~Rfr;Rr and I mysetr think that 
a l•f•lftlr P~'l••cHon CIJilld nul hove !Jet~n marin, Hi~ kPen and 
cnl:t.innr,ne iuh•rsRt in the Rdvancernent of the riRinst gen-

·t to have beeo heM oo Satorday lost at the London 
Mi88iun Hail, the Head· }faster took it upon himself to atop 
the meeting. He, thererore, on bis way home wrote a notice 
ilying that there will be no meeting and puled it 011 the 
notice-board. He never consulted lbe gentlflmeo who orga
nized the meeting. That ie a different matter. At 5 P. Ill. • 
Po•" of constables marched to the London Misaiom Hall 
tletermiucd to soop the meeting and found the Hall carefully 
locked.. The disappointment cansed to the etudenta may 
well be imagined. The Chairman of this meeting waa Mr. 
Karpnr Srinivnsa Rao, Deputy Chief Eogioeer in the Myoore 

nution iA hy itFelf a suffici<•nt grnnnd (or the selectioo of 

~fr, flirirdval!& 8nstri11r to afl·itt'll8 the young.- Ha 
htt\•in~ ronAt>niPd to eome rtown here a.nrl dijliVPr tl1e arlrlre~~fl:, 

lllfl OJ·p!)rtnnity WfUI avaJ),.fi ,,r anli a nnmher of puhli~ fnnc .. 
tinn!4 waa OE';~nLr.ed. !fhn following Wf't<l the mr.('tini!A ar .. 
rnnaf'lj (1) r3rd Angno:t., A lect.nre on ihP 'F.Irmeut.nrv EOncfl .. 
t'on Hill by Mr. Sriuivn~o~n ~natri&r-Chnlrm:ln Mr. V. P. 1\Ia• 
dlm\'1\ l'no, C.I.B., Th·tir•·~ Vewan of Travancore nnd Mysore, 

(2) 21·8-11. A 1.-rtnre on the Servants of·Indi• Sooiety. 
( 'IIAirn,nr:-\!r, ........ Sriniua~ Rao, rdirod Deputy Chief En· 
~ illt'I'T. 

(3) 2r.·8·11. An innnl(llral Arldrros on tl;o n•ce•••it.y of 
.• nrmir•f! a S>~nth Inrlion Yonng MPn's AsliOCiRtion hv Mr • K. 
-l~~t.n•ncJ..,n(lr,.ltoo,llull•~Murrl:a~, L ... n~n MiP!'IiOn High School, 
rl.lliriiiUD-Mr. v. e:. Srini\'ass Sa!!trior. 

P> On 2~-~-11. Ari.Jre" to stodeul• ~y Mr. V. S. So·inivnFa 
8o~;~riar, n. A,1 1., or. p, M, v 1 Chairmnn, 1tlr. Knrpnr Sriui
VUl-1 Run, })eputy CJ.h·f Eugiueer, l\fysore Service. 

(:o) On 28-8-ll A lt!cluro on the Evils of Enrly Marringe 
by Mr. S~tefrisr under tho ltlflpices of the lccal Bunch of 
tbs 1-J iwlu Marriage Rvform Lt"al('nP, Choirman-llr. V. P. 
Madhnva llao, n. I, '1. 1 President. of the LeagnP. 

(~)On :•!l-8·11. A Di•oussion on the Civil Marringe Bill 
in wl11d• Mr. V. S. Srinivm~a Sa.striar "'ill t11ke r~art. Tbe 
h111t'tiuua Nos. 1, 2, r, and 6 wero Lo take ploco a& the Sau
kao·o Mui.l Hnll., 8 at t~e Dodo.nna Hnll and 4 ot the 
London ll.l i .. lSio11 llall. 

• • • • • • 
or lhc·8Q N<JI, 1, 2, llld 3 Ca!IIO off, Then lbe people 

~ll'l•l to n\Leud tho fuorth mcctiug at. the London Mili!\iuu 
u.dl, A 11011('8 Wa!l seen tlu>td to the t'llcct that there would 
l•tl no nwl'ting, ThAt hab a IMIHCO of gn~at ptlzzla to Qtl, 

I enquitt:U \\het!1er tho onu.m of the ru)'8\t~~riutu ClliH.t\lllatitm 

Clllll~l he dlte to any misu~tdt•retanding on the part of the 
MJ ""ro Gt~VI;'rumen\, For, I 61W a r~w lll~hlllt'ra o( t.be 
J',.Jit·,~ ]'tl}'!Hlnumt, uf cvnnw; in ch·il drctl& who seemed 
tu c_;ir~ th~ir wllvlc·IJcarLcd a\lt"otiou tu the ll'ctur~ ut 
Mr. V. S. Sriuiusa ~a~t.ri. lu tho llll'antiaw•, the news 
\\'tml •broad that the lvcaJ lulllpedor-GoueNI of Pulice 
'""' fur lhe Hood Mealor of !he Londou Mission Hi~h 
Sd1oul aud tolJ hi1u that he \'fl\1 guing to ah1p aoy 
uwtJti••J;• ,, hi~b aN tu Lu a.l.ln:sseJ by Mr. Sriui YaiJI 

::..uotri. Thu llt•ad .)[&stt"r was, it. wro~a!J appt·ar, in a 
ln•tuur auJ }lf\lruarlJ apu.lugi11e;J tu the lutipectur Geuural 
,.f 1\.Jico fur lbe pari the UeaJ M .. aler h•d ta\.on aud 
~•s 0•.J to l"'·ox<nooJ. Ju for lbe m .. ling ita<ll, wllicb """ 

Service. • • • • • • • 
In the mPanwhiJP, several rumours were circulating in the 

bazaar• and the pubPc rlaceB thAI tho Myoore Government 
were determined to otop Mr. Sastriar from lecturing forther 
io B,mgalore. YaJter-'•y t.ln, 10\..-nl P'lhlic inclndiog such 
peroono as Mr. K. S. Chandraoekoro lyer, Cbien.lonr> .,_......_ 
Miss Godfrey end Mr. Balfour Clarke of the Theosophical 
Society, Mise C. A. Tennant, oesembled at the Sankaramnlt 
B•ll to hear Mr. Sriuivaoa Saatriar apeak on the evils of 
Early Marriage. llfr. V. P. Madhova Rao, c. 1. 11., the 
retired Dewan, tho President of tloe League, took the chair. 
Mr. SrinivBst~ 8BRtriar also came. When everybody WBB 
on the tiptoe ol expectation to hear the excellent lecture 
of Mr. Saotriar, Mr. Madhava Rao, o. 1. x., the Preatdaot, 
made the staggering aunouneement for' which no one in 
the hall. was prepared. In rising to apeak, be said:-

u LADJBS AND Gx,.,Tt'KMRW.-1 am BOnj to announce that 
I unde,..tand lro11 a high Police Officer, . who visited me 
this morning. that th; anthoritl•• will be pleaBed if this 
meeting did not take plooe. I have, therefore, to announce 
witl1 1'Pgr.at that the lP.ctnre advertiaed for tbit111 evening will 
,ot he delinred, I- kncrw--t.-\rri-4-h.;..... uqoaaooment win- b• 

received with disappointment hy you ; bnl I have no other 
alternotive left os a loyal su~ject of tho State. Simnltane, 
onsly with this announcement, yon will olao be sorry to be .. 
thot I have received a letter from Mr. D. B. Ramchaodr& 
:Mudalhr, the indcf.tigable Honorary Secretary of the new
ly formed Hindu lllorrioge League, resigning his office oi 
Secretary.'' 

The ns•enobly then diaperoed and the enbject of lbe day"• 
incident furrnod tho topic of discn88ion among the gentlemen 
asson.~led io ditioreut groupe. · 

This atlitnde on tloe part of the Mysorc antboritiea 
io really surprising. l"hnt the lucal D. S. P. right 
officially paid a visit to uone else thau tho irnmodiate 
predecessor or the present Dewan under orders rrom the 
lfeaJ of the ad.uinistra.tion is au act which cannot be snrfi
cieully condemned. The que:.tion everyone ia asking in the 
streets is have rua.ttors gone the length of a retired Dewan 
of My sore be in;; warucJ ogaiust holding a public meetiug 
for a lecture on a purely _socitl( flnhject 1 This, in eiieot, ie 
snr.Iy wloal is implied iu the speech of Mr. Madhan Roo 
quoteJ ailuve.ln Yirl~e of his position 1~d of bio Uowed JoyoJ
IJIO \i. H. the ~loharajab, Mr. llidbava n •• bas wordod the 
•!~'Cob iu tbe leasl excouog and provukiog form, Th-11 
is what ''e uudentand and conclude. 

• • • • • • 
With regard to the League iteelf, ita life and ooul wu 

Mr. D. B- Rawacuoudro M udaliar, the AS8istanl Snperin
tcudoul of tho Gorerowenl P.-..o. I beard il said by lbe 
WUOil reliable or lll<lo that Mr .. MuJaliar wu Ordtl\:d by the 
})~·wan toJ St.f~f bill C\H 11ectiou "i&b lhe League, beaaUII 
Mr. Sriniusa S~islriu 1hil &o deli-fer a lectnre. That il 
the wiuistuial anger iu M1sore ! More l*'licnlars lalez on. 
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MEDIUM OF INSTRt,ICTlON IN 
HIGH SCHOOLS.. 

(BY A PARSI LADY.) 

-
Con il he 'helinecl that ia a Pnaldeacy1 wbooo detliaiel 

111 io &be bn.do Of 1 bllligo, lboogblfo~ progreoai '' 'llld 
g.....OU Gonraor, oayllleP' woald he tokoa which w~~ld · 
ploce the ronth of &hi. preoidtoey Ia a heck word pooi110n 
10d -ke i\ Ilion . diflicolt for them lo eompeto in lbt itraggle 

for lila with their fellow eoaot..ymea of othu Pl'flideacioo 
llld r'rotintotf And yet, ... oarooe, txaminin •. minnteiJ 
oad ono)Jiing corelaiiJ the reonhe. ol lbt tuchin~ ol oil 
eut.jecll, u:cepl Engliob, ia oar l!econdarr· Be boob!, through 
the medium oltba nrnocolan, ,think otbtrwioo 7 II ia ooid 
the cbouge woo anggaoted and oeked for by -era! partie1. 
Wbo were thor? One •- hMrd nl o pothioa ""' 1o the 
Gov8,.,,... • ., .• r,IM!r bf. the pablia or lha hoocla ol Sohoolo, 
1o iolroduoo t~ia ~ho111a. Ope aenr ""• the oppeal made 
io the P.--lha. •oioo of the people. Efta. aow theN 
-mt lo, he ao eiJ011 mode 1o oppooe tbio .. meoenre. . Tbt 
11 Timoo of, India" ~mt lo he 6gbtiag; 01 il were ainglo. 
hoodtcl, lor the people ol tho Pr .. idencJ. !be Boo. Mr. 
Lalnbboi Samalt\11 ,1'11110!1 ' hi• Yqioe ia the Legialatin 
Qoaocil, receirod;~ oorl of J'llply, which doea not tatiafy and~~ 
cnrtoio ia drawn •. Tile j}over,ment'l decision .reat.l,oo "procli~:~~~ 
ti,xperieoce ". Whlll_ woo t.hal procticaln;pooience 1 A corlllia 
10bool teoch.. in the Yeruocnlar ; i' ia eeRier to teach and 
~be teaobere' work. woo oimplified, there qon be no dnabl ol 
thai~. JM were the bor~· better off lor ihe method i~ 11biob 
iher. ~e:e taught' 1 ~ · 

· How 1re tbe roang men thil Iooft onr · Second err Sohonlo 
. emplaJed! l!omil ollbem' joia 'oiii'·'Culletlel. iome take ap 
GotEiu••ot acl"'f'ieo·• .. "~ghnU .auc ueiatanta,· ecme take to• 
C)'ping andtteBo~apby. · lmogiao the Jimog inan who boo 
been taught throngb· the ·mediam· of 'the nmicnlar, ... king 
fmplormeol in onr oltbe above. He perhapo writeo a good 
oppliaotion, i& oakod to ooll, is ap<>keo to, ilallero in hia ,. 
1Jiiot, wbj.,h oaa go no farther \baa "Jil, fiir ~ ond "no, 
1ir "; eY~n il be be engaged oo'apee, he remaina ·in the IAmt 
pooitioo, olthougb he worka bard, lor bit want ol control 
oYer the language ia. bor. agoinel promotion. n bo bo • 
atenogropber, his cooo io wore1. · Dnriog bl. achool doya be 

. oonll nO$ ban conYefeed in English for even · two honrt 
daiiJ, thai conld ool 'make hiui fomiliar enough with tho 
J.ngnage and, aa o conaequenco, he con prodac' eouud not 
iellll8 I rom bil nolet1 he th,n• aever ·iioea oe • ateoogropber 
bnl merelr ngeht.el u 1 trpist aU hio lila. The oaoe ol 
thoae "bo joia colleg01 :. joel 11 bod1 tho7 cannot follow the 
lecta-, not even tbooe on matbomlica. Were they non 
lo join tbo Victorio J abilee Tocboio&l lootilnt.e, lhoJ will 
bo b.odicappod; ena ol P"""DI, U.e complaint uf tbi toocbera 
there ill, lboltbe tilndenll thai come lo them cannot · groap 

.. aiRl lollonr · w bwo tlas1 ••• """&In, .. ;o.~a ••or poor tmnrledge 
ol Engliah, Not onty ot tho Toohnieal ioodlnto, hot were 

"the lod 1o appreatico hiiDIIII at o ruiU or FoclorJ 1o he 
certified .. on Engineer ia dae lime, the Eogio- ia charge 
will dtplort tba loet tho\ lbe wool Of o anllicieol knowledge 
of Eugliu poeveLto the bo7 lrom ocqairwg o enllicient know• 
ledge ol the theorelicol aide ol Eagioeeriog, bJ hi. ioabiliiJ 
1o toke odranloge ol tho literature pnbliobed on the enbjec&. 
Again, iltbe otndent hoe 1 b.at lur lha line .A.rte or .A.rcbike
ture and jviaa tho !cbool .,r Arll, &he same diftlcniiJ meet.. 
him there. Mea trbo b... dero&ed tboir lirao to tbia 
subject. bon ..-rJod tbeir r-reb,. io oncieat oad modonol 
art, .Utbil woold he a ll!llled book 1o the - •piring and 
talool<ld ort lladool, if bo beo ,., ••.ter~ fl'fCl' E~~gliab. 

Pet'hiiJ' it tnaJ .Le •id tllu .all t'hll obote me..ty P""'• 
that a po4 kaowltdg11 11f Engllab it -otiol rur. lflrJ 
JOong Iadioa thot wish• t > adranoe ia ••J walk ol hie and 
that thoto lntrodqcial the obango io oar Sooond&rJ eorrioolam 
do liCit dear IL TbeJ Ol>trttbot •"• objoo\ <>f the obauge 
ie to" l'aoilillte *•bins • ond "lo qnioho the ocquioitioo 
of Eo~lioh'•. It m•J "faeilillte" the work olthe ttoaober, 
epoeiallr thot of tho iooompeten\ 011M, bd l"'lhor tbaa 
"qnioha the O«Jniaitioa ol Engliob," it will rru .. nl the 
etodent !rom ""'!nlriog It ot oll, No ont o..n deny thot 
the clooe of atndanl.l thot olton& the eoeoodarJ oohoole Ia 
which tbie chon~ will be lntro4ucod, eoaroalJ '"r g•lt • 
cbo!Hll of IJlflking 1n English ,., ol echool, oncl dnrinl 
tb• oill bonn tber """"" io. oobool, obont two bourt will be 
occnpiod with Englioh ancl what aoo they ""'1'';,. ol o 
longooga io thot time t Whot opportnoitiao will there be lor 
the hoJOio oon•- ia En11lioh. 'tn nil their ow a otf .. rlc lo 
lromo oantencoa io EnKli•h 1'11\he• than thinking thom out 
ia the nrnocnlo,. ond thea tronolotlng Into En~lioh? Wonld 
it not be bettor for the boyo lo handle oil bo >kt In Englioh 
during oil tht lima they ore ot Soboo17 Con onJ oat domht 
tbol il will g!Y~ them o better gr .. p ollbt loognogo 1 II 
tho GOY~rnmenl wiahed to "qnioken the ooqnieition ol 
Engliah, " tho onlJ woy would he lo 011mpol tbo """he~ II 
well oo ·the pnpilo to opook in En~lioh dnrin~ ~~:""lome 
and onl of olon from the time they enlnr tho o1hool 1111 they 
laue the prumi,.., "Tho ""'lniaition of Enl(lioh " will thea 
he magioal and ao boJ will lind ony diOicnlty In. nndc ... 
etonding onJ ol hit enhjooto, Thoro con he no dJI!Ionlty 
abonl it. The Indian· children toke 1o Englioh II eaally 
11 lbiJ do 1o tholr own nrnocolor II only tbet bHr i\ for 
oloniJ enongh time eooh dor, and II they once gel I oof. 
Joqniol gr .. p, nothing will he 1oo dilllonh lor them \o ondur, 
etud ..,tJ.,., -.!ranee in their etn~leo. ! 

At y .. re go on. Jl:nltil•b ftll181 bocomo tho pre•lonolnatlng 
Jongoue'nl the eonniry. ~rta at thit doy, It io the only modi om 
by which meno'n.l wom•ll- in d;ftorent porto' of Indio oan nndoro 
at and ona onolber. It ia no foreign l•ngoag•, bnttbo longnogo 
thot moot unite tho peoplet ohhi• ~nt.inenlond make her nulled, 
Wbt ii it thottben~ Ia no oaliYI oppooiliun 'to d11 prnJI"M'I 
ohaoge, if there it oo maca t1 he ooid. agoinU Itt ·~·Itt hoi 
there ie none to 6ghl \1•• ·•- of tho pouple ond lh10 alt .. to 
the people or tbe coaat;; 1 ,'l'be change will rery pro~h)J 
he odopled by moot if aol oU the Gororonoenlond .llnnlc1po 
Bchooie beconM it wllll.cilitote t.oching. Who ;. to agil•~ 
and apook oa hebel! ol the cl- ol boyo thol ottend IJJ.,. 
ocboolo? They maol one day ba'lbe bock bout ol £he oonnlrl 
and the bell riTorlt ell nery one ought lo be eserle•l ~ 
lmprore their pnoition and con<lilioa, rather than •:tent!; 
allo" esporime~ta.to be modo oltbeir lotnrw proopeoll. 

MEDICAL REGISTRATION. 
A 1lowau M11AIU&L -,- 'A· ll'"UJpill'l'ldlagTor-liiCfeglftfa(ilJaor ruo<trcat 'praet 

tiooen is to be introdw:ed Into the llorubeJ 'L•1i•l•tio 
o~unoil The object ol the lliU it lo protoot tho J•nbl 
ond,tiwl meclical prol•afon frora irregnlarlJ qualified priCt 
tionert who h"e receirc.l trainiog ia tnediool ocienoo • 
noreeogaittcl inetitutiono aocl lo oll>rd • read7 """" 1 

aecerteining wbetLer ••J portieulor medico! prll<lili ••• 
poueH8I certoi.a 1t<hednled quali6eati•mt. The Bill fvll<>t 
ia generol ootliue 1be Engliola Act { 21 aod 2! Viet F.. 90 

.wilbooi& boworer, prohibiting iu ••1 •a1 tbe roeurerJ 
cborg .. by anrogiotered J'"'IOOI. Whit.., ther.ro,.., It J•lac 
DO dil1lCl tnlriclion apo11 the proi:lict Of looiu 1 raid. 

. ·and "hokioiol," i& will impron tbe IIAlaa of qaalified meoli&o -· 
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THE SPECIAL MARRIAGE BILL -
I. 

MIXED MARRIACBS IN }KDIA. 

Hnoua uo Cnaunu1. 

To Tns En1roa, Tu India,. Socia' R•f""""'· 
l!za, 

Under lbe obon beadilllf, aprnn ia the M.ulral Mail of 
the 23rd August, oa page 7, aa extrld from the Z..athr of 
Allal.abod, disputing the correctaea of the olalemenl uf the 
lodiatt Soda/ Riformor, for which I om reeponeible, that 
mixed marriage& b.otween Biadao and Cbriatiana oan be legal· 
ltool•runioed under the lodiiiD Christiaa Marriage Act. 

It io 1 matter of public kuowledge here that more thou one 
onch !nixed niArriage hao been daly oolemnieed ODder J'arl 
V of the Act, ht lbe N•tin Chriatian Rogiotrar of Marriogeo 
ia thio tcwn. The hridea ia tb- c- were born Hlndaa 
prore.,iug the !I inola religioa, and they aeYer formally r .. 
DuauGN th,dr r.,ith eithe• berore or aft.er marriage. TheM 
D<Orriag<'l Are couo:derod perf..,tly legal oud valid aol oaly by 
the l!o·giotror "ho io of about t .. eoty-llve yeoro' elaading, 
hnt oloo 'bt the whole Cbriatiaa oommooily here, Au 
l:u~Jioh IJ,.pti•t M'uiooor7 of &hia otatioa, who io bimeell 
"• Alhi.ttr of B.eli~ion Jicenaed under the Acl to •·•lem• 
ni.. morriao .. ' according to tlllCtion 6, and our Public 
I'I'OI!CGDtor who lo 1 Cbrioliltll, allo than this vielf, 

The llegiatror of ~1arriag01 hu on bond jool DOW tho 
taoe of a Chriotion &irl who wi.h .. Ia marry a Hiadn 
f'•nLlomoa of her aoqnointonoe, oad he aoanree mt that thio 
ruorriage oloo oon be performed nuder tho Act, and will be 
aloooluto!y ulid and binding, 

S.otioa 'oi the Iodion ~hriotion Marrias• A.ot atipula'" 
that al l<ut oue or tbe paRieo to a morriage under tho 
Act ohall be Cbrietion in faith, The Aol tokeo obeolutely 
no cogniaaoce uf the religi<JD of tho other party, exoepl 
lu pro•id• thol a pe....,n liceaood under Sectiun 9 of the Aot 
obuu!d oolemoioe marriageo only where b•lll partiea ore 
Native GLriotiano and DOl otherwiae. The preamble 1o the 
Act whiob atot<l th•l il ia eoactcd Ia '•oooaolidate and emend 
the low rolatiog to tbe eolemni .. tion in Indio of the marriagea 
of persona profeaeiag the Chriatiaa ftligiun" ia aot iocou
eiatenl with and dote not olorogote b7 ontioipotiou the proriaiona 
of Seotiou 4. The Indian Ohriotian Marriage Act certo:olJ 
rt!oteo to the ruarriagea of Chrialiana, bnl tbeee marriag .. 
0111 be tritA other ChriotiaUI or toills noo•Chrialiollll. The 
!•tearul:e cannol bt uaderotood to liruil lbe application 
vf Jhe Aot to the marriage of a Chrisliao oal7 with oaolher 
Cbr~otian. Tho ooe of the plural word "worriagea" and 
t\'e P"'l)Otii iuo •• ol., in1te..d of •• botweea. ,. or .. amoog" 
ob•ioualr pnlC!u<lu each 10 interpret.ation. Nor io there 
anJ prorioioa in the Aot to obow thai Hindao are 
udnded froru ita operotioa ua -.oa& of their perooaa.llow, 
Tho 011ly ftctlon wbi,b .... ~ .. a rolonouco 1o the peQoaal law 
of lhft por&•• II S...lion 88, h<tl lbo& io oonoerned onlJ with 
dot.etruilliog the liwill of prohibited d"ireeo, ODd ie hal aa 
a11alogue ul S..:ti011 21 Cla010 (')of Aol Ill of 1872, whioh 
IIJt lhot "tbt partioe DIQII '"'' be related to -h other in 
any d"'!'" of eon•ugniaitJ or ofliaity wh1oh would, according 
W any low 1o wbtQb either ul tbe01 ie oubj""'- n10der a 
!W>rri"$6 belw<~n lbtrn Wrgol'', When 1 Qilldu obooaal lo 
llllrrJ a Chriatioa undev lbe Iudion Cbriotlaa Marriage 
~ot, be .. uel porhope bt l&krn 1o ha,. n!DOaooed bia 
:per•nw law 111""1" to lhe extoa& inaiated apon b7 Secti011 
88, aud -pl<d in ill lleod lor llimoolf aad hio iaoue 
\ha law 01 laid d~l!u bt lhit A~ lll<l Lbt Indian 
~~Ot.'WiQII .l~l, 

II would be very interesting to know whol Yielf is llkea 
bJ the variODJJ other RegiatrUII of Morriageo in the Pn~~idency 
aud e!.ewh•re in lnuio, and whether Burhompon ia the only 
place where mixed marriagea betweea Hindat and Chriatian1 
h.,a hitherto been eolamniaed onder Ael XV of 1872. 

In yiew of the great importoace of the ouhj•<~, ond oonaider
iog •bot the hoppin... of the famili01 whiob hove already 
arilea through aach misod marriages depeaile anlirelJ oo a 
correct interpretation oi lbe low, not lo speak of ita eff•cl 
npoa lhe proboblo fonuneo of Mr. Baau'o Bill, ·I earneatly 
hope thol ao.,e oompetenllawJere will elucidote thil kuotty. 
point and eel all donbll at real, 

Berhompore (Ga~ojam Dt.) l KoPAJIGUl RA.IUIIO&TI, 
26--ll-11. f 

n. 
B1a, 

There ia iuopite of many anggl!lltioatlhat ueporote law ehonld 
be puaed for Hiadaa alonr, a neceeoitJ fur the p188iog of this 
BilL The reeult of thio will be lo introduce and lrgalioe ma,. 
riag01 between Hindue and noa-Bindna, a revinl of tbe 
practice followed in &be V odie oad Pnronio timeo aad 
latterly popularised by Akbor. AI P""'IDI, it is YerJ 
doubtful whether a marriage between a pure Hiada and 
a convert Ia Hiaduiom, celehreted 1000rdiag to Hindu rilte 
will be ...,ognieod aa a nlid one and thia ia eo avea when 
the Bill il restricted to Hindao. Lllf hill Dol yet rooos· 
aiaed proaelytiem in Bindn oooiaty. Beoidea, the way of 
bringing about thia eonvareioa io at preaeot practieod by the 
Arya Samoj olon•. So, • oooverl to Hindaiam will h.,e 
aeoe&Borily to beloag to thol Soma!. Bat, thio oaonot bt 
the opinion of thooe: who ore ia fnour of prooelytiom into 
Binda religion, They will be lol•ranl enough to admit 
• . .....,Hindu_ into. ~ .,...._ _, • ._ -ut.. u:ad-. ..1~;.;.u. 

Now, foruiiJ influonoe it n100gniaod 11 6ne of the most 
potent lactore of briagiug about harmony in 1ooiety; eo, 
marriage will be ooe of the wa71 by wh1ob the oanoe of 
prooolytieing will be aileatly effected. It U. therefore &n~~tly 
Ia be deaired that there ahould be DO· hindreuca whatever, 
opooially oi low, in thil molter. H•"'• l mual ny that 
it ia aol quite correct Ia 117 that bt only io a Hiuda both 
of whoaa pareall an HinduL Hiada aooiet7 doeoJ ""'og• 
oiae a penou boru of plnlull oae of whom is a ooa-Hiuda 
u a Hiuda, eo long u he orohe folluwa Hiodq ouotomo; 
bat uafurtunatel7 ll pn~~enllhio pririlege ia gi•en only to 
illegitiwote ehiiJren, AU lbe 10me it goee to provo tbot 
Hindu ooei•t1 dueo DO& reatriot tbe privilegea of being 
celled Hindu to a penon born oi poreutt both of whom 
1n1 Hiudaa. .rhis priooiple ia elo"l7 gainiog grouud and 
the deeire of ad•uiltlag DOa-Hiuduo into tho fold uf Hiuduiam 
ia the modern m .. lf-tion of it, So. grodu•IIJ the children of 
uch m"'riageo will bt recogaiaed ao Hindua ••d the 
objeo& uf lbe refurtaere gained. 

The dirUNO ololiiiO iu the !!ill baa agaia beoo1111 a bu~U.U 
lo DWly. They thiuk lhio will introJqce lha priociple of 
ooatracl iuto Hindu law of marriage. But it ia uol BQ, 

lliabop. ia bio work <Jommoatui.. ou the law of marriage 
110Jl .Oivorcr' •Jo: "liuriage executed io uol • ooatroct, "' 
kaow, beca0101ht patti• qau DOt mntnall7 dioeolve it; becatl6t 
lbt ""'of Gulf -pacitotill$ one lo ditchor0., ill datiea will 
Dol rei- i11 beca- DO aaoopled perf•rwauce will end it· 
becaote no auil for ~ will lie, f111 lbe non-fulfilment ol 
ile dati111; becatue 1- daliea are Qat deriyed from itt terms, 
but f10111 lhe :ill•, beooote legiatalioa may IDnul it at 
pi.oure, beca010 none of ite other al-\1 are lboae of oou&nDt 
bn& a., all olaaltll~. DiYo"" 11 JJfiDted b7tbt ~ill 11 ool7 
• ..._., w!Mrob7 a f'lliOI !llldu outaia TerJ ripoaa 

-
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0011diliOH gall \be rig hi of m""Jing • ~ 61• ud 11.
.,...,..itJ of -~~ -• Ia obnoae wha &be BiD ea,.,_ a 
monagom11111 marriogiL Of aooroe tbil priaciple of di
falflehon of lbe high ·ideal of marriagr, l111& -.y - ol 
ue mall ki.p ia mioct · lid& ideoll are to be b11111gbl iolo · 
piacl.ice by public opinioo lllld -enforced br logiola\ioa, 
wbooe trrip ie ...,, light ud """'· tllia il ,._ prU.Cipl. 
aaderlying &he Binda Widlnr &lanioge Act. 

tillllike Diaooatere er 110-ofurmim of the Cbrittiaa pa.>p~ ... · 
The Ci1'il .Marries- BiD II ooiJ ara eaabling -are. 
II ie DOl forced dowa lbe tbroa&a 01 &be oppaaiti.mioll of lhe 
BilL Thie Bill il lu\taded to legaliae lbe marrig• of 
lbe l!hon eai.t D.~a/11'1 who an williniJ to 'lake ednn. 
\age of &be law. SuppN a Brablllill wiallfl 10 marrJ • 
~~o~~-Brahmht - 'Wbm there·. il n.J Jon and •aLGal 
•Ieora, wha& rigb& hu ••16t111 onder the eon 10 pNnol 
lhil mawiagef· Oppaaitioe 1o &hie DiU a prepaaleroaa. 
Tht paNola .. d lbe brotben of lhe man wbo marriu 
aadff th'e Aot IN welooma to lira 11per•tel7 !rum tb!. 
aonrJa aod are not oompelled 1o dioe wirlt tbie mao aad "ife, 
l!oma objeclarl ••1 &ha& &be marriage under &hit Bill 11 
110& a llllraiDinl. II Ia optional wilb the partiee lu make 
thill 1 I<OratDtu&. Tho7 may, if &heJ chooee, and, if 
Parohill .can be got, go lhrongh &be mollitadillOQO eaora
meatel oeremuniel or tboJ mar diepanu with sach 01"' 
mooiel -rdiog to their will and pleaoare. I do aol •• the 
force of &ho ohjootioo tba& &here ie DO ....... eul in the ol•il 
tDarriage. Tbe ohj .. l of the 110nmenl or 110rei oeniDOnialt 
a& a marriage ie to l111pre11 the obligalioa hel1111n the oonplt. 
h marriag• with or withoal 110ramenl lbere Ia &he aooal 
promiae br both lbe couple, of fidelity, dniJ and. enpporl. 
In Biada marriage oeremooi., lhe lang aage employed il 
Saoacri&, The mojurilJ of &he Porobita who offioioLe 11 
lha marriase are lsooreol of Sanocri& 111d do aot know lba 
meooing of the worde the7 aee, Ther gel b7 rote lha 
eeremooial lrfenlru withoo~ oaring to aodonland &hem. 
Th~ pani01 to lbe marriage an eqaall7 ignoraol of Sanacrll 
and do not know wbol lbeH worde al lhe oeremoni11 · 
eigaif7. I asacramontal marriogee, are &hen aol ...,. of 
•iulalioa of lh011 promi-7 Ban DOD41Cremeotal marriage~ 
amoog BrahDJot, Cbrialianl ood llahomtdaoe not pro•ed · 
ou..,_r Tbw """" .,. "' ... " Ia • married life II<* ... 
depond apo~o &he· t..,.amiatal ot aOIHICraol8otal ohoracllr 

Bomhay, l Yooro, &c., 
29-8-1911. J s. 

IlL 
s ••. 

The B induiBJD of the fatare ia deelillld lo be t.rofold ia 
pncfice; &he ooe ia llitoalillio Biodai.om; ood the other ill 
Vedaalio or PIOieotaal Billdaile 11hiob lo uoa-rilaaliotio. 
Tbe ed .. oeed libnrelo, the llollior of lha Hindu S...iny, 
in facl ererJ 6oiebed Binda, will fonwear rilaalielic Biaduiem · 
aud adept Proatul ·Hindoilm, while lhe ooneervalireo who 
f<ll"m the TIH -jority willl&ick lo Rilllalillia Biodaiam, 

·Tile orlbadoxJ of tk BiiaaliHio Bindaiam ill &he iontnalt 
eaemy of Social Reform. Thia i.l cl- from tbe dogged 
oppaaiLiou of &he al1bodo& Bind111 towardt Jlr. B11o'e Ciril 
Marriage Bill. BaliooaliiJ ia &he oommoo portion of mankind. 
To ,_... a nlional aatare il lhe glory an4 happi- of 
e"'rJ hulll&ll being, Can " &he Biod111 Jar • claim to 
thil glory aud lo thie happineae7 I lbink WI CIDDoi. 

Brahmina J .. med Of Gnleomed, hiYI IIefer dedoced &heir 
opinioa1 on eooial mellen form reo10u or lhe aodtnltadiog, 
Bol I 6nd lhal lh•J Ul blind fullowm of lredilioa aod 
culom. Reaeon hae ne•er boon with them lhe ullimalt tell of 
truth, The Bloda experlt ia logio oalled ia Banacris Tarkala,.. 
k~~ra~ or Tarkabhooehan• hne oe-rer beea kno"a to 
•rplr their logio to qa•uona of S...ial RelorDJ. Tb811 
!JMufn Joa:r.iau 01' Tark.Mlr• h•• •pant a. dozea ,.,. o• 
two to leam logic Dfll!l to diaplaJ their learaing ia peri~ieal 
OEeembiJ of Pandilt- eammooed bJ a Rajah, llllllh aa Ged .. al or 
Aaogonda, or bJ a Sabba, who doleo oal a pilltace of nward 
lo &hoae logicia .. for their laboriolllleaming Jeor allfr rear, 
Jodgiag from the attitude of &he larned Brahmia Prioola, 
learned .Watadhipa~ aad o&har learned .Brahmiu to.rard1 
Boeiol .Reform, I bel ian lha& the7 Ul either iocapeble of 
hliooaliaatiOD or Ul doDiinaled b:r • repnhODiible nlaot.aace 
lo """"D on& lba oaa1e1, ooneoqoeaeero, ancl coodiliona of 
facie connected wl\b Sooial Re!orJD. Tbe Hindu both 
eoltwed ucl illilenle are peroed by · uage aad aualom, 
U~ega ia &heir God. aage ia their religion and ~~.~~ge i1 
their rule. For eJOo S1111i&i writere lllllb • lrfua ani 
othere who •nct.ioa a Civil Marriage of &hill. pertioalaJ 
kind, &he Bindue would Dol oare a piQ. ]i:raa U a 
MatadhipaUeo eaeb a1 Shringeri S~e~ Sankara Cherya dot• 
Pnotioa an ionoYtlion, the Brehmiae ••- will - 10 
ngard him u an aa&hori&J eod will ref- to be hoaad bJ bia 
edic\, Tlae Masedhipatleal ... , alter all,.lhe .r.,. of the i&· 

. 11o...,t pao!'le. whom the1 are belie.ed 10 rule ia me&Lere relatil•g 
10 eooietJ. AU eooial qaeelioaa ouch • widow marria"' poG
pobert;r marriogt, ialermarriage bet"""" diffenal II<CIII, io&er. 
dioibg and foreiga bani an delermined hr &he democrac1 of the 
Bioda peoJllea. llatedhipatteeo hen DO real pow• 1o decide· 
lhell qa&llioa1. The ardea' Biada -ial telormen form 

of the marriog1. Tbe •- or failure or rather &be 
happinfll or miaery of &he ·married people II du 10 
otbPr O&Diel, whiA:b Deed no· llltllliun bore. So the ob- , . . . 
JI!OtiDo oo lbe ecore of waul of ucnmenl falle. Soolb 
India, &he eoolbera ball of Boolb India In pertioal11, hal 
prored tu he .. DltlriJ aaaoogeoial aoil for 100lal raform 
lo lake root and tb rln, Ao agaiall oor Dowoo Ballad or 
Kaachl Kr!ohnaowami .Raw and Dowaa Bahodar A. Rasboo. 
aatha Row "ho are the conapicOOJI.O memben of the l!outb 
lndiaa Brahmio oomrquoity aad who ha-re proaooaced 
ogainos &be Ci•il llarriase Bill, il ia '"1 refrwbing so lad lhlt 
Sir. A. 0. CbaUorj<"t of tbe Poojob Cbirl Conrt, aad Sir N. • · 
G. Cbaadanrkar of the Buruba7 High Coari, han gl- thrir 
wbole •earled npporl ti &hio logiar.&ir• -an wbicb 
aeeu w courerge &he dinrgeol · peopl• of Iodia. ' I 
am -'l7 earprioecl .to 110 tha& th- ahorl eish1cd ojk 
~i&iouiall, 10ma of whom ~"' ordeal polilical nformore, haYa · 
laillll.lo UUII_ &ha& Lhia Ci•il _.Marriage BiU JIDIU- &be 
couptcouas pr1ue1ple of rfle4!1aet•og or aaaelerA&i•a the oation .. 
ali ....... ul1adla "bieb ia the eo.J of .the real woiJ..wilbera 
ol thit great coaolrJ eoaaia&illg of corioat. coatomo, of ia
heriiiOilioat" or U...rocilqbfo creede, and of aU 110111 of Lou goes. 
I·f•"eadf bopa thel &be Gu.era_,& ood &he .L.giolatan · 
will -tbeir WaJ to paM lhl .Bill lor tba par,_ of proteoliiiJ · 
&be i~LegriiJ aod lbe happi- of &be JJiMouLing Membera 
of Biodwom who bo-&lf rebel egei•& &he uietiol peraicioae 
CGISoiDO fll. &hair IOOieiJ, · 

Oagule, } T. Nu ..... S.enJ, 
2ot.la .Aug~ Ull. Fira& Gnde .Pleader. 

IV. 

a drop ia tbe ooeaa of the Hirula ~ and are al.&eriJ 
JlO"erleal 1o WID the .._ orer to &hem. People aaxioll8 

for lhe - fll. eooial reform oagh& oo& 1o '-~~ &ime 
ud cerg7 io tltemJI'lng 10 ooui- the m..m who .,. 
DO& eilUog 10 he -•i-.1 of &he wiedom of change. 
1"ben wlla& ill &he remed:rf The remod7 liee ia tbe haodt 
ol. lhe ed,_ted lhinl-. AU &hoeo who we lor IC:Cial. reform 

To Tu &1toa, Tn JllliHIA 8kiol Rtf._. s .... 

"'!!hl "' ~ &Ma.i••lrom &he - an4 fang .. !' .. 
• Ba•ing ~~ followed lbe cl*-ioa in Lhl MWtpaperi. 
• fliAIII lllllllWgl llelll tluvagbcra& ladia aboa& the CiT~ 
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Marriage Bill and having read the critieismo made by those 
who h .. e expreued their disoppro••l ol the Special Marriage 
Arnendmeoot Bill introduced in the Vi.,.regal Council by the 
H•m'ble Mr. Bhupendranoth Bun [ om inclined tn believe 
that the oLjectioua rai.oed ogoinet the BiD ore not tuotoiuoble. 

<)oe ul theoe is booed upon the ground tbot it iA against the 
teo<Jhings of the Hindu rdigion and tho Hindu Sastras. No 
or,o deuie1 the correctr.eY of this propoeition. Bot the point 
to be couaidcred iB nut whether marriag~ under the Amenti~ 

merrt Bill is recognioed by the Hiuda religion ond by the 
Hindu Sostr .. , but whether tbe Hindu religion and the 
llindn Sastrao are always the highest authority which we have 
to l..~ok to iu ev~rJ matter and the marriage onder Lhe Amend
nrcnt Act cannot he regarJed ao 1 proper and legal mnrriage. 
N uw I om not concerned with the """"phbility or otherwioe 
or the outhor:tr ol the Srntio and Smritia or Hindua. Bat I 
ln~.ok Mt the ceremony of the ruarrisge under t.he Amendment 
f:ill in tho h0 hl of tho present environments ol our life and 
judge it upon it. own ruerito. With dae del•renco to the 
Of'i"''•nto of the lJill who ore inclined to hold that every. 
thir•g contai,ood io the Uindu religion is right and binding 
on 111, irree~ctive of any other oonsidera.tiontt, I beg to diff~r 
fr.,m Lhoru iu that I uc!iave that the Hindu religion ond 
lliudu S•sLros do not alwaya oerve as the beet guides in oar 
oecnlor lifo oroJ that the loin of our onoieut Rio his are uuchang~ 
o\ole. The oppo~cnta of the Bil! c•nnot help admitting that 
we aro CYery day trausgn'tisiug the ..... or the Hindu Religion 
io &<•me walks of onr life ond have become olavoa tn the blind 
cuowou notwitbstandiua tho teuela ol the lliudu religion \1> 
tl•e cootrury. It !a uot within the S·Wpe ol my di•cuooiou to 
&tate whd1ht3r marriage it 1 social contract uoconn~.:cted with 
J'<liiKion or ia 1 religious aacromeut. The real point under 
di.,_o,•ldinra i1 whctbM a mall aDd a womaD who ehu« ooojugal 
fidcEty to fOch other aod wh, .. union is ool forbidden by 
r..., ·• ol coooauguinity or affinity cannot eater into 1 

rusrital oontraut and their offspring connot inherit their pl'!)o 
}'Ill I LJ • ., hl5:,i.._t. rohilrlreu and my answer to tbit is in the 
affirlllative. Another ohj6\lt.ilJD -agamall' ...aa.. Bill is that it 
t..ku away the t\olste ayswm root end branch and oreatca w... 
wbl1ltt huruau u~ u one oaate. Tbie ohjeotioo presuppoaee 
that tbe p10aiu' of the Hill at onne removes caste •1•tom 
entirdt and that tb• caste oyatem in .Ioodia with ita 
•nl>o<·aat.,. ;, o boon to the Hindu Suoiety. In tho first 
J•l•uo. tho cnactwcut of the llill dooo not in the least corn pel 
~~·opl~ to lua6 their caRte aa it ia onl1 an enabliug r.ct 
which •trot.cl,oa ita bo·lping bond on!.¢ to thoao who seek fur 
it. J)ooo an7 pennn Juso his or her 0 oSlo OOcOUIO the oct 
exiato 1 The aoow•r io clearly in the negative. In tho second 
rlacd, caGto B.Yikm u it exisr.a at present la not oul7 oot a 
bnt•u W the Uiudu ~~Wiuty but it i1 a moat pe:ruitioaa iustitll
tion. It w•J be oaid by our orthodox lriuudllthat our Rishis, 
the ano1an\ law~iYen uf ludia were muoh wiser thu our 
proaonl day refurrnera who ott.ack the inotitutiona that cawe 
into n:ittt.uuoe at:tue tlJousauds of yean ago. To &Yoid discos· 
oiou, I OoiUooUO lb•l our Riehit were muoh wiHr thou 1he 
p ... ont do7 law-giver., bot il ia iucorNOt to oy thai hutuon 
Iowa ore unuhaogeo~lo. Oute ayolem hoi ill odnutogOII 11 

one tom• but tn oonteod lhal the oute 17s1em u il existo 
ol preoeul h11 nO\hiug bul odvontog<1 it lor !rum 

. truth. Su lung 01 the Hindua ore dirided ioto Clites 
aud euHOit .. , national unity caunol bo attained. The 
p ... iug ''' ths lJiU is a preparowry llep for tha reolpl'!)o 
8""'" of auotial "'lurw in thai il gradually bringo lha fnoion of 
all """k"' without oholiabiog the ooate oyatem all of 1 oudden. 

The third ohj..,.tiou ia that It mokea the Goferament interfere 
Ill uur dom01U\l ~~~.! IOOialmoiW'o and that .U ruform alwuU 

oome from within our aociety. No doubt il io highl1 oommeod· 
able il aU reform oomoa from within. Bu~ i! we wail lor 
certain reform• io onr aociety till the oocietr Le prepared lor 
lheru, it ie not far fro111 right to aay thai we have to wail lor • 
very long ~ime, if not fur ever. There ia no country in t~e...._ 
world iu which the Gvverument boo not interfered to help :ta 
an Uject.a in lhe nutter of even doruestic aud social reform •. 
Bu~ lor lhe interf•reuce ol ltited••, the EmP"ror of Japan 
in the matter ol ""ciol reform, J •plo would nol have stood on 
I per with the must civilized COUDtrica of the w .. t •. 

. But lor R•ja Ramaruohan Roy, tho great.eol reformer 
ol the 19th century, who, against the crioo of all tho 
orthoJox Pandita ol his time, fought fur the abolition ol Satee 
and made tho Government iut.erl#re in the matter of the Hindu 
religion, thousand• of widows would have been most cruelly 
tortured to death on the fa neral pyre. Severa! acto paooed by . 
the Government namely XV or 1856 and Ilf ol 1872 which 
removed oome l•gal obstacles in the way of reform were pas.ed 
at tho re'l)lest of \he leading reformers ol thoae tiuoes not with· 
stan~iug the strong opposition of the orthoolox people or the . 
Binda commnuit.y. There are very f~w instances. if any, in 
which reform h•s como !rum withio. Rdorm is • bitter pill: 
fur oome people to swallow. It ia tho h•nigu Governrneot that.
must adminiater it. There ia nothing wrong or derogatory 011 

onr part to eeek lor the aiJ ol the GJvernouenl in aecaring ••J . 
measure whioh aida reforme tbou;h iu socW and domestic 
matten prov:ded it id lor our own good. Nothing is more 
imprudent than to rejeJt o beneficent r.form merely ou the 
ground lbat it it obtained altha instance of tho Guv<rnment. 
The critics of tho Brll will have no ohjootiun, I suppose, to 
retain the clauae relating tn compulsion in the elemontory 
Edu,..tion BiU o! the Hoo'ble Mr. Gokhale. 

The luurth objection is thai difficultie! at reoar~s inberi· 
tance, adoption, maintenance and eiruilar queetions of law will~ 
ari... The propooed amendment act doea not oreate any new 
difficulties as regards inheritance. eta. There can be no· 
dilficuhr fur the children of thoao who marry under the sci 

to inherit their parent•' property. 11 i\ be conaidered desir
able th•t there should be o ditl,reut rule with reg .. d to ool· 
~~ aq~eeaaiun the amendment Bi.ll may contain a clause 
\0 that OffL'CI. - B.aid .. -. those, there Ire a feW objectionS Of 
minor importance: Namely t.hat there is no nec&ssity for 
tho oaoendmeut uf the Act Ill of !872, that the amendment 
Bill is o rovolutionary meaaure, that it wounda the leeliugt 
ol millions ol rueu and 10 on. i may say a word •• reg•rds 
each o~jeetion. W ben tho object of the amendment acl ia 
to legaliz, the marrioges ol nul 01oly Brabmoa but also the 
marriages of all those ~ ho are within the palo o! their religion, 
it is Ule to ooutend that there ia·uo oecesaity lor the paoeing 
of the Bill. Thoro were no r.lorma iu the aocial and do,ueatio 
matte!\! that did not ot firstoppear to be· revolutionary to the 
Hindu mindo. So duea tho omeniment oct appear in the 
beginning, All reform it revolution to some, As lor hurting 
the feelings o! mooy, it can be aoid thai it. d ea nul matter 
mach il the amendment oot hurt the feelings ol many when 
the Aet ia iotended for their own welf•re. Io short, I "'"1 
.. J thol I do out aee ony reuon why I he oppooenla ol the 
Bill eboald dread tho omeodmeol aol m•>re than they dread 
tha Acl ill of 1~7J. Tne f8dr of the opponents of tho lliil 
is to a great exl.en' imaginary and their objdCtion is baso.l 
mainly oa the ground ol aeotiweot. The odvoootea of tbo 
Bill must therefore think it their du11 to remora tbe appr.,. 
heoeiuna ol the people tn otTeugtheo the pahlio opinion fur oc
oeptiog the Boll ond tn ll!<jnoat the G.-eromool 10 place il 
on the atotate book. 
Ellore. l R. v. s ... JIVA n .. o, 
8-3-1911. J Pleader. 

[We bore had to omil ..,.,. portiou tn bring lho Ioiiar 
within the limila of \be auiloble tpoee-Ed. l. 3. R.J 
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v. . 
'fRa SPECIAL MARRIAGE BILL AND JdARONEDAKS. 

We an glocl to &ad tlla& tome of oar llabomedaa ooaalry• 
- an M k- aboat the ,...,,. of the Special llarriap BiD 
M ito Binda eapportera. llr. D. 11, Abmeclln I leiter whiola 
he hM -triba\ecl to 1 .....,., ioloe· of tilt MUM~- •11 
&llat the amendm11111 pn>pooed by tlat B011'ble Mr. Bbnpend
a.U. 'Buu do IIGl in ur war hot.rfm with the •m.-" If 
1 llebomodaa h111hend gi- up Jail pririlege of Bla"1ing 
lllany wi""' lie aako, wlla& right han albor Maelemt to nr
Lim pormiuloa. The COITIIpondenl thinke that the falllt of 
hit toraligioooitte Ia tha& tber ooneider the Ja.,. ordaiaocl at 
:Mediu to he for .n ti-. .n ooantriee ud .n - . n. 
ononente of the m"-on ahOald take into ooaoldentioa the 
foct thai !awe caa aenr he bed or permaaant aocl thaa with 
the progmo of erolotioo they eboald modif7 their Jan whea 
neoeaurr fur the happin.. of maa. !!peaking aboal the 
fatare of the Mabomedaa aationo, Mr. Ahmed ot.n.. thai 
if they do erer baTt a renaiuanoe aad • aew life tbty mall 
modif1 their marilal aad dometotlo rela~oao, their 100illl aad 
politioelarrengementl, The following remsrke w:th which 
the oorreepondenl conclad .. hit intereeting lett.r will he -a 
with illtereot-" Ir the -rnity of Moelema ptel'lllt the mi110o 
ritr from doing aa ..t which io Dol only aol w10ng bGt II 
emineatly praitworthr-tbe IIIDI rea110ning mall deprlre 
Iadiaa Mabomedane from NCriftcing oowe d the llakr l'd for 
Hindu are the majorlt7 while Moaleml are the millorlt7 
Let orlbodoz Moalema heWire."-Acl._t., Laol<Dow, ' 

VI. 
1H& MA.RR.IAGa AND THE HINDU Socti!TT, 

A L&C&ua• B-1' Ma. L IKIBIYAM. Alt.a.•a.aa. 

. LaR nening ia tbe Kellett Bell, Tripliou•, a leotart ea 
'"The mamage aad &be J:loada BuclelJ• wu delinred by Mr, 
S.l.'rini••• Aiyao.gar,a. A, a. L., Bigb Court Vakil, wbu. 
Dewaallabadqr C. Karaoakara Meaoa prerided, -~ JK'I&ODUO'I'JO •• 

The Chairmula iatrodacing the )darer oaid that &he 
lal•jeot WM oae of ab10rbing U.tereat to the Binda oommani~7 
at large tmd be bad ao doalot tba& the lretore would inllftlf 
them all Terf 111aeb. l:le tboa called ·~ Mr. 8rlDiv-
AiJangar 1e dclinr hia Iectan. · 
· ta• ....:'filaa: 
'Mr,.,Sriaino Alrupr ia the coone of bit iat.raating 

loatare •id tU. the lime had e..me iD Lhe bialorr or India 
wha11 tbe7 mill& ezamine the foandalioll of the Biadll 8ocie&J. 
TheN were nrioaa ca11101 at work which had inlrodaeed ole
menta or diatarbance ia the .... ; ... , fabrio which they called 
•'&be Binda Societ7• or "Hiodoiam... The contact witb 
weatero civiliatioa bad enormouiJ alfectecl &be ld- of lndl
aa life which their .. - might han bad of old aod which 
theJ believed tbe7 bad iuberilod lrnm them. The ma&eriala 
awable d preeaol were meagre ud did Dol anable them to 
come to a •ti&fal:torr ooaclaeiDa u to the uoct opioiune wbiob 
the an-n held wllh regard to &be foaadatio .. ul the Hiado 
Sooietr. Tbaee .,.\eriale """' ooatailled iD Lhe lawbooka, Ia &be 
Paranic or olber liLera&are, ia Saaahii poelrJ ia HrUclllar 
lileia\oN aad ea£b olber tndilioaa u bed eome clowa to &hem. 
Nubcd7 beclaladied that- ul ma&erialwit.la 'be r 111d 
accancr ud bed - to the ooaclaaioa u to whaa .,.. &be 
bllia priaciple of the Biocla Bocietf. ·117 all - le\ them 
hare Lhe plat pooaible rnereaoe for thair aa.cieat lladi'"'-. 
It wu aDI &biag to bar~ ,.,. ...... wRboat ... , eritioal aU.. 
tioD beiog paid to i& ud i& .,.. qaile Uolbee thiag to ban 
rae tluuagb the ..terial aad to eome to 10,.. eoaclaeioa 
aboat the rcligiua. J'or hie pan, i& WM imp..IW. "-' loU. 
to:&d &baa wilat wu _, b7 Biaolailm. It .,.. of• aaUI 
\il& .,..... eel-• w.uw "- to rros- CIOIIaidch 

alll71 k& lot W ,,.,.. tleehll ill the-""'·.._.. tboN 
...,. ....,. ... ud - a no.., there ..,.,. 1-"'leaoW.. 
liMN .,.. looltla•, tad e:r.tn- ratliealioca 011 - aaitl aad 
011 tJae elber eici. tbeN wot -rdiot, hoeonailleal kbetlour, 
illiberal aa4 """"" 1011oepUo. of tbinp. Bow tiler ••• 
pog to heft reoo:ooiliatioR, wlad tbe7tboald do Ia order to
co- to the fuel eoaolllli•>a 11 to tbt Furoet ol &be W 01& and 
the EaR that,...,.. th10•• lioplber poll meU weN matt.re 
wlaiola mae& engage the ut.ntioa of ,.,.., one of l111111. The' 
maal thiak aboat rrerJ tiling willa ti-iiJ. They thoald 
beTI idtee of their on aac1 Dot allow tbrmeelr01 to be earritd 
•war entireiJ bJ prej11diM or pueiont. Nolwhbataadinl 
the iollf14111ee Ill ftllera "'""''"""'ratio_, ....r. of lhia\.iac 
were ao&Jot to the fore. There w• IOIItidenbll ,...,. For 
impronmanl ill tha& diroction. 

Coming to the aahject proper he •icl tbal U.!tllfCJt II'H 

lifla to-· Dol for &be parpael of 6ndin1 argamanft for 
IDJibinl aad ner7 thing, bat lor the parpoat ollladin1 jnot 
argamenll and d•lroJi_, bed agnmanta. TbtJ tbonld all 
look a& the Mpeat.l of the qaeotioa wbi.lh ht woald pl ... 
before tl11111 ao4 coaat to ..... ooDOluiua for the,_J,.,, 

II wu oaid thai marri•11• wae 1 _,. ... ~, Be Mkocl 
whether marriage ae pnotioed at preMat wu a _,.,..t. W II 
it Dot a big llmube when frieoda and r.lati•• mel and dined 
together and whoa there wu a good deal of mu!t and alasia1t 
Did tht bride and &be brideg100111 of &Ia or foorleta ,,.,. 
anclenlaad &be 1117~0 aignifioenoe of maatnma wbiob were 
tappooed to parifJ them fur all lime to 011111 t If llol where 
wu the .. ,..,.., f Tlooa agora wae marri111 amongludrae a 
-.ameat, where no Maalraml were aaed l Ia a110i•al 
timeelhere were Nveral t7pee of marrl.ge1 end en• aow 
G .. dbarn lol'lll or marriage wae pnoliM Ia certaia par\1 
of India and it wu ooaaiderocl po!ftellJ lawful for aD eaatll 
(Brahmine inclocled) for the rigble of boberha- and 10 .., 
Mantn1111 were Dol •-arJ lor marriage 1& Wit olear tb .. 
$be aacienl RiPbit did not alloch lbe idee of eanrament lo moil. 
rlege. Again, ir it wot maintained tbat lharrl•it Wll poJo 

fanned parelr for the ...,.,.- ., oiiOI:narsi•l the debt Ill aDC<eo 
to.., ..,.t - lllr begetting cbildrea, ao tJpo of marriage 
woalcl be a •onmtllt. A cifil Dlaniage which tniJ IIMIID& 
a ttealar trpo ol maniagt ooakl aot lhtrefon M loenoopolible 
wilb the idea of taeremout if the nlalionabip wu lor the par
)1011 origina!Js oonlemJolateol b7 !lot R.iabil. It DO tach ..,;gina! 
parpcee wae '"'aWllplatod, woO and goocl. lolarrlegt lmj•lied 
&be leolins of reapo11ibi1)11 ia the hrldt aa4 the bridegroom. 
It alao iaoplied &bat theJ ongbl to be ulage lo eat.r into tbat 
relation and there oagbt to be 10mt prelimi....,. eelr81loa ••4 
10 oa. TboM tbingl waald be acbined bJ the ·trop910cl. 
civil marriage, · · 

Again theN wu eotbins ia &Jo. Bmrltit pn>lolbi~ag a lliado 
from _,i•s• ..,...uioclq. There w11 prohibi lioa Ia &he 
~~ Diad a law oo"lr againet lat.r- -nag... It wat, 
porhctly lrgal aow fer a Hiada lo ....,,, a EaJOPOU lldJ, 
Iaterawriasi w01 u the 1110& of aU futoN pt'Ogr-. 

Ia -ideriDg the q..-ioa et -.~ar ther ahoaW ""'" 
a& if. r.- '"o .. p..w-r .... tJae IOCi.aiJoiat of yitw aed the 
J'Qia& ef Yi.w ul jwioe. The bf,Dalo of weat.rn:cirili.r.M
wM tJae idea ul jaiiW... The k'aolo al eMiml aiva:aa&ioa w11 . 
Dalraloi•Ja. The ladiaot ._. begiDIIi!ll ta modit, 11114 
bed ea 'ed ia IIIOdlfJlnl their ucitra& idea of jaa&ioe. 
TheJ bad aaaio!enbly P"''t~ ill t.beir Idee fll j1lll.icL l(a 

Socie&J eoaLI protpar, ud mereb llllwonll&ll fo~ ""• aalnl 
i& hill the ida of jlll&ioe • the kef...._ U •• "by. J:aalial& 
cit iJu&ioa woald ...,. diaappcer from thil trorld M did &k 
cird~ioa u1 Lbe ~ ... or a--..., :rw .. -~~ t.Iat , 
Iocliu citili~ too woalcl prepter. The locliau lo¥ 
ought hold of the& IJea ud ID'lrt. OalJ the p- wu . 
lllllcr Jlow J.w cl a 81111 lllolil4 • low ., JOIIible !It belo4 
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n;><>n th• natural and ci•ic righto of Jl"'ple and not npon any 
IOCial opinion. c .. te id•• .... eventnolly the ideo of ofatns, It 
"a" eoid that oooial legislation ought not to be undertaken, be
ean.., d1e 1!1PIJR8 of the m~ajority of the soCiety ••• •lll'lnst that 
l•~iolation, B•tl Baou'o Civil Marriage Bill woo not really a •ocial 
legiolation. II did not appeal to the ooeirt, to coange the rnleo 
of IO(;ioty ohoervaneeo u to bow a Brahmin ou~ht to l)'>nduet 
bim•elf toirardt a Kohatriya ond 10 on. The propooed legislation 
w .. nld remove fettera impollt'd by I!OCiety upon Ia" and npon 
ototno. What wao really att•mpted by the Bill WI! that tho 
lh<.d£>ty ought to progreRa within itt own bonnds. U wouid 
ho a oooiallcgiolation if Brahmin wu compelled to marry a 
K•hatriya or Vaioyo or a Sondra, By tbia legi•lotion the 
exi11tin'( fetters np(ln iuter..oaste marriages would be removed 
Certain pPrsona wert! &gaiust the disturbnnce of the existing 
ot.t• of Soei•t.y. But no progreoa ""' poaoible unle•o ·tho 
e.xiRling cou'ditiuus or Sl.>eir-tf wOre eonStantlJ .diaturbed. The 
wlwlc queotion wae whether the diatorbanco waa whol•aome 
or not, Ht•nhhy di11cont•mt with &ho existing oonditions 
cnght to he the real oi~n of the progre... He did not. oce why 
they ohould not allow freedom for peroona wbo called them
Relv.o 1:1 induo to marry anybody they liked. W by ahould 
people 111)'po&e thBi the moment thia Dill WBI f'&ssed Brahmins 
wonl<l bfleo•uo Parial10 1 All that they obould see wao that ao 
oacrifice of principlo woa involved in the Bill. 

They were all aware that between li•e European and the 
Indinn racos, the reeial element existed. That racial element 
was a tbiug which ought to be condemned amonJ,J:st the 
Europeans ,.,,d N11ually condemened amongt:~t the Indians, 
Auumg tiJe Hinduft there WDI th!! rncial element of. castt-1 
according to tbo heirarehy of intellect. There would be no 
P"'HT"" in a aouiety if there were artifidal distiuctilina obsorv. 
tiel which wc·tl! inconsistent w!tb the abaulntc idea ~f jnsti(l(l'. 
Fc1Jlir1g b~tween a 1Jrabmin and a nou-Dro~~ohlllia ongbt uot to 
ho allowed to iucrcafi.O and such a friction wns moRt .mdesir .. 
nhle whrn rrooa the political poiut of view, unitic8tion of the 
ln.Iiauo w•• ueedod, l'Le stop proposed uuder the Bill wao 
a •mall ol•p towards the unification of tho ludiaus. It wu 
euid that tlae ancient Hindu civilisation wns gloriana. What 
waa th,·re in it to Lo called glvri(JUB txcept the HiLida 
t·hi.t.,.nt•llj'? In tho philo"'Jlrlry. or iu the Upalii~hacls the 
castu IJ\•& never prevailed, but it prcivoilud only in 'i"he
ritnllli~tic purtiUil or Hindnism. \Vcre thl'y not now escaap
iu;.;- fwUI thu ritnaliijtic side of l:lindui~Jru grnJuully? It was 
tim hi~l"" vuil,,sophiu portion that oppealod to theru, Mr. 
J 1 ·'.~u s t'\rn .. - . .. 1\, iJJr.rmsiRt~ut with the real religion or 
phllm,l>ph)' of l:lliadue LuL lbwow~ ........ t. f.o eome exte11 t wit.b 
tlw rrt~Iuli"tic portion or Hinduistu. The nu~ .. •L31le8 
adruit.tcd to some exton~ iutcrcastc Msrrio.gca. The diffi~uity 
was owh.g tv llritio~~h aJwiuistrutiJU .of juatice iu this matter. 
cu~tl•lll fulhnHt.J in dcgt•nerat-! da.ya beuame law. DistiliC• 
th.hl nmt!t Le mado between seoulur rights and religious 
ri~l•t•. All that the Bill oitued at woo tho removal of tho 
lt'l-(ul pt~,l.illitiuo of the Svt!cial Marri~t.ge Act. Tbcre was 
rnll.v uo dauc;or iu intur-caeto rnarriagca, 'fhe ·.llr"bmi11 
iut,·lll~ct wut1l1.l nut ga to tlll.'k a11d ruiu. Dy thd pouriug 
in or frt'.t~h l·ll)ud ... thd Jt181ll~ of iuttr .. .:a~:~te ruarria~ea tl.e 
rauo "''-'Lilll ll\·~•)11111 moen vigorous. A study of t.be bi~tiurJ 
uf Euglish nation would abuw Llm~ E.uglishweu were aa 
•i~nrouR L~I.'IUI~e the nee WRB the adwixture of Yorium~ 
trilwM. 81.1 Wl·r.'lhe M~~obamed&~.ua. Sexual aclectiou ought t.u bavo 
f1\ir pluy. 1f th~ Hiudus monied amuug theun!e;vas buw could 
tl.e HmJue anJ ..Mabomed.Mna ltrl.'olut' uue 7 How W11S the 
rn~Sivu b;J{""et'U lhe \'arioua COIUoUUilitioa uf India to tQkl 
)1luctt ~ It was by aucb pruoe~s- aa t..llo uue cuutewplllt\!J 
by tl10 lHII that. tl1e }lCU}1Io t.·f ludia could bt.\Cowa \IJ.le. 

'l'I1•J i•lll& uf the pul:til'aJ gronv thuuld Lu cooeiateut· with 
lhu iJoll. uf tho Bwtial group; and tberu tuU!it he uu couflict 
bctWt!l'D thf1 two iJl'na. 'I' be lime Lad oonae ·.,·ben tbo weu•IJ~ra 
of t~16 Lcgililativo CutHil~ii ought to lakd iu h•ud wuasuM uf 
llia.dn Law 1\donu. Uul,~n tht'y did &hd, \here was nu 
}tt'liji!Jility of thu pooplo ul lndiii t:;f"llLihg n10re aud WON 
iulpNVt•d ir• their UODdltioal!. llightiiUld rt>Jatiuue uf Citizeua 
werl!l the h·t::iLiaua.te Enhj~ta of Jegldltliun. Tht'te Will nu 
ll80 of toaym~ that nneu .• UiU WI& a pieat uf £Ocin.i legislati..u. 
In I.'Uuclu!'ion ho aaid that iudiv1duw.l fn·ed."w in ...-~l'I."C" ur 
llllrrlll~O Wou!J nul haYIIt fuJt !JI .. J' oul~ Odtl aud lt~l)al 
futl\'l'li Wt" ~ NWUft.'d. 

t':Ut1Cl1.UIU.IH. 

'l'l!o Choirmon lh•• n.•de o MY reruarko. With o Yole 
of tbauko lo tu~ Chairman oud lho le.:lnrer Lhe mooliog 
~rwioaled. '' 

ADVERTJUMENTS. 

T!l& INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of lnlo~nd •nbscription .inclusive of postage. 

In ad vance. In arre .. u. 
Per aoonm......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign t;obscription Inclusive of postage, eight 
shillings ( lta. 6). 

· !:lingle copies 2 anoas each. 
Orders for t.b.e paper should be invariably 

accompanied by a rewitt,.uc~ or perwi••ion to send 
the lir•t issue per V. P. Poot to recover suuscripttun. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mol ussil BanK, please add IS annas, till~ bemg the 
•liscount charged in J:lomoay, 

l'he arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
SUUocrlpLIOUS which OliVe nut ueen JliOHl Within tbree 
moutud trow the date on whtch l11•t payweut of sub· 
ourtptiou expires in c"•e of aunual•un•crtpttood. All 
otuer outot10utllug dned Will alou be culcutatell 11t toe 
arrt:a.r rate". 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHAKAJA· 

~ 
GAEK.WAR OF B.Al<.ODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
UcuuHs AND Scu:NTlFlC .l{EFRACTlOI'IsTs. 

0PP. fliLEGl\APB OBFIOB, 7 HouNBY ltoA.D, .Bu.!l.BAY· 

THE FIRST AND ONL.Y FIRM. 
Who otter tneu patrons tree services of 

a auly qua.lltaea vphtha.lmiG Surgeon 
trom v a.ru~<•& a:.ye t-t .. spata.l& ot J:.wn~pe 

chOI<iing ~enwne cllp•oma.&, 

--.PHIROZE .M, DASTOOR-
£ytOooi.~b.t ljp10Ci.&Utit0 

WIHlll YeARS' I'I(ACUCAL eXI'eltlENCE, 
Holds a:.xceptton-.IJ.e&tJmonJiUii !rom H, 
, ·a ne l~&io.hAroaJCL =ocan .. iil. ot \aW.a.hor, toe 

nun·- "-•r .. a.wren.oe o~enK.IR=>1 toe non. 
IY&r. oll.l&~l .. e --.rty~ anrs. hoaUy1 toe nun, 
t>lr N. "'· '-hanuc~.•-.c.a.r, lut: t-ton• .. te 
•••r. olu&ttce a:.e-.mAn, u .... ..;.on'llle awrr. 
.IU&tlce lt;l)&tchelur, ... r. "·"'· uer.,. ... 1. v.u., 
Lt. l...ut. u.H. bUll, •~•-!-'·r a.tra,=o. Lt. '-o , ........_ 
t'oreman ft,A. M, C. t', M.u. bo, bra00 a.ae 
auu •o.n.:.r h15R .,.er:=.on .. ;s,e ... 

Entirely New stock of :-~vt)cntH)t~ta, .Kye--glass, Glare ao.c:l 
VUJt\o .t.ytt·vro\uo\or~t, ato\ur Uog-~J.ttlf 1 ~owttr1u1 tunuou.lt~.riS 1 Vl'ul'l 
IJhuhu,.a, 4..11iw.ot~.1 J. .llurmomtt~Orr:a, tn.o., ttt.o. 

f'rlce& lt:.xtremely Moderate. 
.fOCUT A:l.A.NUAL "'l'BB B\Jlri.;Ui RYB AND l'UJ SOJK~Tlll'lO 

fJURli..t.C'IlON,'' llUI:ll O.H AI"I"J.lCAl'JUN. 

You. are invited 
logo through the prOSiltJctus of 

The Gener;o.l Hinau Proviaent l-und, Ld., 
LAHUl,~. 

llauUu Malt~a acd J;I~;Walcll f\.'IW..&tu~ io auy par& uf luJi, 
ohg1bht 1 or wuwb.tr&b.ip. 

Special Features. 
Life Scheme-No ag., J.iwit, evoo uuo huudrb<i yoar.a old 
oau bv auWilkfti. Nu .6lelllO..l Cwruficat.u rtquueJ. .b.JuUI 
gu~ottLtl&llttriUg b.t~::AlWd auur • o.srhul 1-'"tll..ld ul. BlcwlNnDip. 

.lV.lar1·la.g.s Son.eme-.Uaxlu.Ulu reuet gr•u•tKJ. up 'o 
~u uu.ca "u" vrt w•• ..,.,\1. 

IJI>tl·lOULUII ""uunuug LQ l!:ngl!sn (Calender) Months. 
AesaJ..h• W•Ut..;,l.l tJYtU'.J wuer". j,"l"W5l.t.llttud, lur uu. Luur 

p&&·wo'il».rs Ph•••tt ... vlJ' r.u 
l"lir. aAiiAGlNG AGEIITS, 

The General~ HinQu Provlgent Fund, Ld., 
LA.tiUl.tl!i· 
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tHE BANK OF·IN.DIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Jneorporated undPP tha Jndlaa 
Compaulea' .Aet VJ. oC 1882. 

HKAD OFFICE: 

·ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sol>teribed ........ Ra. 1,60,00,000 
Ca1.ital Called up ......... ., 110,00,000 

n ... "" Fund ............ ., B,00,0CO 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

·lntei'Ml ;. allo..-ed oil DaiiJ Balances from IlL 300, ill 
·lli. 1,00,000 altho rt~le of .!i per coni. per annal8 and oo 
111m1 over Fa. 1,00,000 by •recial arrangement. No i!.t • ..,ol 
which doi'l uolamounl ill Ra. ll per half 7ear will be elluwed. 

FIXED DEPOUTS. 

. Depoaito are receired tised lor one y•er or for ohottor 
periods @ ralea nl iuler011 wlticb can be aoct~tained on 

a pplicaLion. 

LOAN!:, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation on Lerno& w be ar,.nged 

againal appru•od oecnrity. · 

The Bank nodortaltea ou bebaU of ita Conolitunta I he oare 
onotody or Sharro ond SccuriLieo and Lha colleclinn of dividend& 
a~d· ;.;te .... t theieon-;' il olio nndertak01 ·the aaltt and pnrcluise 

of Govcrilm• nl F•per ·and all descriptiuno of Stocko al moderate 
cbargeo, pnlieulara of which may be hod en applicati.m, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

No.tf.onol Indian Life 
"Insurance -co., E.d. 

Capital ... Rs, 10,00,000. 
~n1ces 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
ll. H. Tho Maharajah Gaolowo• ·' oaroda, G. 0. 8, J, 
H. H. Tho Mahara.iah _. uooah Behar, G. 0. 1. E., 0, B, 
a: a: Th- .. ..,arajah of Tipporah. 
I" .._ i'pe Maharajah of Hoarbhaoj, 
B. .H. The Jbbarajah of. Durbha•i•• K. Q. 1. E. 
Rajah Sir Ahluwalia Haraata Slo11h, K. o. I. E. 
Mabanja Jdaaiodra C,;baodra Naodi, of Cuuimbaaar. 

Directors.' 

Maharajola Sir Prodyot Tagore, Kl., Oaloalla. 
L~·Col,' R. L. Dntl, U. B., I. H. 8. (rid.) 
Dr. Nil Ralaa Siroar, lll. A. M. D. Calontla. 
Violur Morray, &q., CalcaUa, 
P. L. ROy, Esq., Barrialer-ai-Law, Calcnlta, 
B. L Gap ... Lot" ~udr.O.t .. ,,. Higb Ooart, 

• 

:& N. Mookerjee, Boq., 0. I. B. M-ra lrlarlia & Co Caloalta. 

Applk:atloaa lor. Apaclea lavlted. 

Uberal terma to Apata 4 C.avuaera. 

lOR KALA RIA. IIIFLUEKZA A KIL!l fOB.•S OF PLAGUI!, 
. u .. a.w..ua••A..-Mid~~n• P1n •• Be. I 

I THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD., 
l . ( Bowiot..-.d .,. J7tl No .. .,INr 1906. ) 

I Ro!riate ... d C-apital ... • a.. 1,on.na.noo. 
Capital Rnbocribed. '" Ra. 1,60.80.000, 
Caplhll f'•lled... .. ... lla, 7~~o.noo, 
R.eene Fund.-. ... llo. f,OO,OOO. 
Boot ... 11a. s,to,ooo. 

BEAD OFFICE., APOLLO 8TRE:ET, BOMBlY., 

Calnutta. 
Loeknow. 
illll!~ur. 
Poona. 

BRANCHES• 
LOIIDON,-611, BlSROPSGATl, B. C. 
Karachi. Ahmedabad. Kolhapnr, Oa....,rore. 
Sbill:arpnr. 8nnt. JndoN. foona Can\~ 
Snkkur. Jlroaob, RajkiJ!<>. Dhnlla. 
Naalt. Jlorocl.. llbarnacor. B7d•rabod 

Sla( 
CURRENT ACCOUNTS ara open .... and loto""'t al l't. Ia 

allowed on thi1y halanaM of Ra. 200 tA a.. 1 lao pNYlcled 
tb• lnh~1"MMt amount• tn Ra. 8 half·:-ear1)'. 

INTEREST at the rat• of 4l Per Mot. Ia allowed on Fla~d 
Oepo111tt• lor twelve montha. Mlnlmom &!Donut 1ooeptod 
to Ra. &eo. 
· FM obnrter P<l!'fodo and large amonnte h,.. may be 

aa.....tained on applloatlon, 
ACCOUNTS an npenod In tho Savlnn Bank Ia ''"' aam• 

of one <OP mnPe pAI"I'ona pR.yahle t,o either or aun·l-..nr and 
lnte.....,t Ia allnw•d at th• rate of Sf p•r oent p@r anonm. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS and AND CASH CREDITS aro1lven, 
on krms errao5ted1 apuu approved ~teeurlty. 

Dr.rta rronted, ob..qnea and hnndlea Guhed on Branohoa 
at ourreot rate,.. 

f'ttlrlinJl' Draftfll are laaned on Londnn Branch, forwardlng 
First of Bxuhange direct to payee when PeqUI:•ated. 

Oolcl Bars of B•nt'o own stamp and BUver lmporte4 lor 
sale and for oonatltaenta. 
· tlbarea and OoYernmeot Paper ore oold and pn..,haaod and 

Interest collecte4 at a oommiBBion ol}0f0 , 

. Evo"7 kind of Banking bnalneao done. 
Partlculara ma7 be aooerhlned on applloatloo, 

CBOONILAL D. B~RAIYA, 
Managing Dlrei1wr •. 

DEPRESSED CLASSES 
~ LEATHER 

t>:"·:&c~ WORKS. 
u••·• wngae of a shoe "" never known ro talk, ho& a well 

made oboe apeakl Yolumn lor the Manuractnrcr." 

We make w order high oloaB hooa & aboeo1 ot7lioh any 
Durable, ••7 '!'b•t1on want, we will quote and onppiJ 
lo 1oar eaLioraetion. 

~UTM4 & eo., 
• DOMBAY No.2. 

~·~~~~~~~~~~~1 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· 

A booklet of very interesting 
and ingenuous ·puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free • 

,., ..... Ia'• ~ ...... .-IJ .-17 ,_ Chaw. ... l. I 

APl'LY '}:o--V AIDYA SHASTRI, .. uhnlna••n..-... ~ -. ,...,., bapnH4 • .,_,·aeatu4 ra•t 1 
- Gr.J B.Uto tu Jlator-&! Oolnr. IlL 1-1. · · 

1 
· BaUJwalla'e Teet .. Pew'dor a. actecati&caDJ -.4• of •at.l•t aoc1 '£~c11ti 

b=.::.~=~:;;;~;;,··... I_ 

--. .-..-. -· -,. J.,.,"""'"""",..._.n_.,.,_...,.. ___ "" ____ ""' .... 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA. 
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SILK PIT AMBER· COMPANY, BEN ARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment 

at our risk 
Satisfaction ·sold or 

no money taken. 
lf for any roaaoo our g'loda are found 

un.atiafactory, redreu can promptly be 
obLaioed. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diasatiefied cuatomen may have the 

money t.bey have laid out refunded to 
them immedidely on tbe ret.D.ro of 

goods. 

\Ve promiae that; monoy epdot by you 
will bo cheerfully refundud if )O'a do 
not find our goode E'qual in value to· the 
amount spent. 

A.pplyT FreeTT Apply TTY 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS. 
ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS. 

APPLY TO:-

S!LJ<:_ PIT AMBER COMPANY. BENARES CITY, u. P. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BRA'HMAISM. 
l'::.rp(JUJltliJ,J with refttreuc" to ita History :Twelve lecturt>a on 

Bc<~hu.1• duutrioe, JJfJdh.an and social illl'&l, by Sitaoatb 
Tatlfabhuehan, Author or TJ.e Vedant11 (11\d it. Rdation 
to Modv;-n Thought, Hindu Theilm, &c., aod Aooot•tor and 
'l'rau~lator uf th., Vjn~n~fuKls. ••It ila acholarly work, quite 
worthy o! ~e111g placed buido t.ha beet pbilosopUical 
productions of Europe an·J Am~rica".-Mr.Wn Reniew. Re. 2-8. 
To be had c.f d•e author, 210~3-2, OornwuHia 8tre~t, Ca:cutto. 

Utl.ldents• arotherhood rnotiwalla prize. 
The tituJent.a' BrothtllhooJ, D.•mbay, otfdre a !JriZe of 

&. 125 for the buac: K11aay not eJ.otteclioy: 5 000 wurda on '•THB 
fliE'lUi" ANT• PRACTICE OF SUO!AL bERVICE IN 
l~IJlA''. Cl)lupethiClD opt~n Ollly lo college eluJeu&a and 
gradu11tea of uot more than S ytar• .tonding. 

DONT LOSE HOPE 1 
A "VV"ell :E::n.O"'UVD. 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FOR HIGH CLASS SILK CLOTHS .. 
CATALOGUE FREE. 

APPLY TO-

K. S. MU rHIAH & CO., 
The Silk Pitamber \Varehouse 

BENARES CITY. 'l'hu It:11say ahould reacb I he Uoury S~or~:~tary under a nom· 
"•·~luwe uo' lu.ter tbao 30~b Nu\llllmbur 1911. Tbe oo.me of 
the \wrltor to bu un• ill • oluaed cover. Further portioulare 
will he ••avvlieU on. applicat.ioo, 

A. :E::. JOSI:IX do:: Uo. 
Ka/badev• Ro>d, BOMBAr. 

·~.................. • v~".au 1.-'.tLl ... e-t. 
A po•erlul t'riu\n*'toua •ad :iheo~lb he•'"'-- n · Be 1 4 buttle uf flO Pills. ..4A • • _per 

we undertaku ever;v kind of Llthographle 
Art .t>a·lnUn.: tn Colours. Publish .tnne Arl 
t"lOLUrea, OLU• 

flH•I·"'\"o ur~-GUVINDJEE DAMOOER &. Co., l 
Vt" bol•n~l\l au J .He~ta..ll JJru~~l•lo• aD\1 l.ouwwl~WIOII Agn h. 

IJ.Qll;, _.\'o. C1 iVew ltanufltOft L.a.ru~, JJChuJI.A .l. 

-._l&/ialo & Retail Dealers In ~aiel 11m ~arbllle. 
Lurw• ]m~ ·· -t to 1ll1:'1ft l-'r1nt1ng Ju.lls MD. d. \IOlours. 

lJ.J.Ci.tJ. CLA~o - ... •-4J.J:.; .AJ.AAJJ,lt~. 

l111'1KNlUNo AeetrllK.o18 AKB liiVlTKD TU cu.IIPAitl.)l. 'J'Hg R~Txa A.RD 0uND1TlONI or 
-----

'Ilte Emi•h·e of India Life !ssm:ance .tompany, Limited. 
W lTii 'll:iU::;E UF ANY U:t:lil!.l~ l;U.lll'A.N L 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BQMBA Y • 
I:IBB .1\El'OUT AND Ol'll!ilUI\&S U.F l'liE l'llk:SS AS 'J:O Tli.b: llk:MAJtliAllLR PROG!U:SS MAIJE 

.bY Tlil> CUMl'ANL 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORI'Kl'fABLl!. POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
I."A)AJ$1.},; A'f Al<.b. tiU U.II..A'l !J.b.A'l'li1 11' l'J:UloW!UUl>, W111i I.".II.Vb'l'f, 

---. 

It, at auy lime, the a.ss~d under thia vlau ahould de~~i.re w cea.se payiug an1 more premiums, he can obtain a paid-up 
Pol~l')' lW' btwb a \Jtvpurtion ul the orlV 11 ,.a euru P.Bb\l.rt,Q. ae the nuUJller ot Jll~UWUWJB }Ibid. bt!u-. to tb.e nlllill.ler &J;reeu DVUG• 
'l'Uw. a t;t.~.uucUJu.u whu ba.Q adureQ at. •Ke ~U lor a J•ohl\J' 01 .lui. ~1\.\10 payabl" aft MK" UU or ar, l.Jeat.h, iiJ.Il'eTlou&, a1w.r o 1e&rl 
pay WtWLM 1 wuuu1 ~~ ~~ll.lcU w a .lfree p&i.U·up .l'olJ.cy lur ha. 6UU 1ree ol lu.tqn, paymtmta. 

t.'liiiU liLY l'Kt.N&IUM· 
A f AG I> ~0, liS. li-W-11. 
- -· -~-- --
Al' Ali& ~0, RS. "1-ll..Q. 

------- ------

SOlliE OB THE DlSTINCl'lVII: FUTURES. 

• Funda lnveete<lln Governmont t:eclllltieo and In acoor<l&noe with the Indian Truat.e Aot. 

l>oli~y holders eara appoint t-heir own Direot.ora, 

DO per oent. of l'rollt.a to l'artioipatwg l'olloJ holden. 
Lapocd policiea rovlvod wiLhous llledical Certilloate. 

Liberal Surrender Yaluea 40 per cens. of tile Tabu.lu premium paid. 

AT AG~ IU,_RS. 8·14·~--~ 
AT AOi lo.Hs. 10-13~. 

AI AObo 4U, Rl.li·IZ~. lwwecliaw payw<>Il~ of Claima. 

U AGE -4b, i1a: 18·l0·0·--- lllod•cal feea aud at.ampo onl'ollolee are parable by the Companr. 
'1'111" ••"' 0111o1rM i• T .A T .4 .B L 8 l ~ I' U L L di1Bid ata~.\ octUf''"" ••..a~ •/kfr P"lf"'l'"' of EM ftrll pt"lftliUWl, 

OUA~l'Klfo L~tiURAl'iC.Ii..-l.llla lAwll""'1 llii- UU&nWteeo1 .l:'ollclee lD """""Oil ot trwlS anlt reopoWiluillty, U 1.1 
IPOOl&lJY auunlrla~ w gu&rau\.ee tb" e.D.I}Jluy~ oii..DU t'~L vm.uo. 

l'rupOIIBll!Ol"llllanBiulll'art.~oularll ""'' be obr.ained fn>lll UJ looal Agent In India 01" ll'olll 
B. It • .t.U..U M, Oenaral Manapr. 
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~o.ra-:4 ••DOw er~t••r. ,.OifT •-••r. 
Dle-Slnklnr-cno~a, lloa-mouti Mo-. ••sra..a allll 

bos ... Ia .. nou ~loun. ' 
l'oppeP-l'la~Yioltiua aa4 lu~llalluu C.rdo, eta.. eopaft4 

..,a prtoW 111 bed o*Jioo. 
~-Wood or Molal, t"'lR~o4 aud oappllod lor lllodro&IJII 

1 

'"•,r=~tatlon lnserlptlons-011 Gold, Blher,hory,ok; •• 
-.;.i ~4 ,.....loaliJ 41oployocl.' · 

~eals, Peons' Baagea, Bran Sign Boarda~ !cilnoll plato 

... are mado lor prl•"'• ollolal and oomm.alal o••• 
Rubber -.ml'tll r.n .... •a aDJ ot \he required laDJUAI .. at 

'I'•• I oheap obarge. · • 
Bl-plaliDI aof atJdln& wol'k• ououle4 ouder ulllool worll -· OUT 8TIIT/Oif 0RD.R8 ,.ltONII"TLY .lt.CUT/00• 

CoMPAU ooa ""'"'' wttB uooa Ill' • ._ 

----------------------------

2. ll etlecll a owe a~ homo w ilbout 

pablioity. 

S, Dimtions lor uoo an 1implo an4 

~tqnira no cbaoge ~I habi\. 

ll. 1\ iubeolnteil barmleoo-gaaronl<'e-1 tru• 

li, ILl eftocll are prompl, lotling and perDJauenl, 

&. 11 d- nol inLerl.,. w1th 7unr rqolor o•'llllpMwn. 

7, The d.- are 111inntl, pl-1 and polotoble • 
8. 'l'he phiola oao be oorried In a , .. , pockot. 

D. A 1insll phial io eaffioionl lot ncenl and ruild 
alleclio .. 

10. Price Ra, 1[-oniJ. Poot.age ·/~/·; ·/8/· nplo 8 phial., 
For promf't _,..... ..,.... to our OolntU. o.u;--

101/1, tornwallla Street, 
FB/If TJt'rfiJU.I. C:BEIIfiC:.I.£ WOBJll, 

IIAIIAGMATo liN GAL• ·' 

====~~----~~------------
.A.l.\!I:H.U'T .A.N J.A.N • 

.... 

An Indian Balm, A Marie: Balm, Quic:kly Relieves and Cures. 

• HEADAOIES, NEURALGfA.. SPV AD"'• o)\)l(E TI!ROAT, OIEST 
OLDS RHEITP .,.,,.,IYlo LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

' And also other AOIES aod PAINS.-Prioe ann as elaht ooiJ 
I 

Rt~gworm Ointment. J. ••a•ori'B avaaroa a1•awo••·.-D Daoa1'1 J'l'oB, a.o. 

• Prioo annas atx ooiJ • 
·4 • 

Tooth Powder, CBEAP AJiD CI!EFUL.-Pricl annaa two onl). 

A.MB.UTA.N.J.A.N DEPOT. No. 6,'FoaT Sra1u, Foar, Boxur, .. . . 
!'e~ Gd<lrau "Amll'1ltaii,Jall," Bomba)'. . . 

·' • 

( .41ta11f Vila.lo) 

l..ai~ lo ozpoiiA"' apoo- lbe -aiooJ qaalilioo of lbia o~J 
laftloabl.medlciDe. We would •ot likolobl<>• IU Jrua bon 
u Ia ,.,. foohloa of &be day, ballllllloo U lo ooy &bat ,.,. - ol 

lhio """'ici" io r_...tod 1o lb- wbo ban ••1 fallb Ia tlu 

e8iA1uJ of AJarYediAiucl Unoal m«iiol-. We rooommood II 

aloo lo liiMe per- wbo dooin lo - up ,.,. aoryo• ayllem, 

. lo ll&nDg\boa ,.,. bod71 refroall U.. IDI-1• ud 1o aaartl 
'1'ata t.u:n1 or life-gi'iol noclar boa been prepar..t fr0111 lbe 
boot,~ ud rioboot Yl£olabiAI dro... II hu • wooderful 
propert7 an4 rea&iAao all llria&rJ cliaord-. Thio yoleoblo 
-.diaioe io aoo<lla IM&• qaaa!Uioa .....,. &ju, Kabonjoo 

ud J1aD7 of oar 011eemod -~omen. llo' wo lone yealor..t 
lo pn il publiaolioa oimplJ willi • riew lo plaM I' befor•lh• 
pa.M pnblie owioa lo &llo d8111&11d . of ooYoral friaiHio. n io 

oplaol debUll7, n io •DOIIi• lo ooJiballlllUk lo nollllot wllloli 
a poefamer ..t...U. ilia lbal wbicll dill'.- fr..,._ of ill 

~ -d. Price poe li• -lailllDI ~ pilll, &apee• "' 
...t7. Poolopeslra. l!l'oP,....•-"7• 

. Dr. UJJD.U JlOTJAAM. R,A.II(OT, ICA THIA WAlt. 
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NOTES.· 

The choice of some means whereby the Coronation 
Durbar mny be gratefully remembered by all classes 
of the population, bas been much discussed. There. 
is Cine tmportant point which should be kept in· 
mmd in making suggestious. No intelligent Indian 
wants that the pe;1pl~ -.Vould be misled into the 
belief lllat linanc' " "d administrative problems 
are decid<d or can ll~ decided by the personal wishes. 
of Their 1\Iajestie~. To do anything which will 
convey such ao impression, will be fair neither .to 
Their Majesrie1 nor to the people of India whose pol.i-. 
tical development cannot but be retarded by the 
ll•culcalwn of such medteval notions of sovereignty. 
II a ta 11 is reduced or remitted as a coronation boon, 
its reimp.:»itior. at any future time owing to finan
cttd PXtgcnctes, would be !table to 'be· regarded as 
breaking [.uth with the people. Nothing that may 
have to be revoked or altered ~hould be done in the· 
name of Their MaJesties. If the llonnoio.l condition 
adtntts of any such remission, which we greatly 
doubt, we trust that the Governmeat of India 
will maker" the remission in the ordinary cours~ in 
!he Rudg~t and firmly resist the temptation tal pass 
tt off as a coronation boon. Whatever is done, 
should be precisely expressive of His Majesty's 
posllton as the ~:realest and most scrupulous of 
contemporary constitutional Sovereigns. The Sover
eign is the louotain of honour, and the Coronation 
w1ll, of course, be tbl!"occasion [or a. generou~ dis· 
trtbutwn of honours. \Ve trust that tt will also he 
a judicious distribution. Mistakes are inevitable 
but exception:..! care should be taken on this"Oecasion 
to eusute that no one whose reputation ,j1mong his 
fellow-men is not at the highest and the·' best, shall 
be preseuled to His Majesty as a fitting obje;t of 
rl"Cogniuon. For the rest, what thou~htful men 
lotJk for and will most keenly apprectate in His 
1\!ajcsty's bearing and speech at the Uurbar, is some 
r.flcctive and \lnll1istakfable assertion of the equal 
mcanmg of the Empire to his subjects of all races 
ami creeds, As fo~ the mas>es, we confess that it 
ia nvl c•<>y to t&,l~ of a means of appealing directly 
to them m their present state of appalling illiteracy, 
Perhaps, it may b!S possible to take a few intelligent 
ryots (rom d1tfcr~ut parts of the country and enable 
them to get a good view of Their Majesties in 
Uurbar so that they may 'on their return to their 
homes tell their people of what delighted their 
Vtsion. The visit to a [amine camp, suggested last 
week will al>o have an excellent effect. 

• 
The Tim.·s of lrt.lia ga.ve in its issue of Tuesday last 

prom1nent insertion to a weighty letter headed "::Oecta
tian Univers1ties, a word of warning," which were· 
priut elsewhere. Having been from the first entirely 
"fpose•i to the idea of denominational Universities, 
l mdu 'vi MahommeJan, we are glad that, though 
rather late"iu the day, doubts are being reised and 
qqestione :~.skaJ as to tho utility.~[ such t: ... ~~~~\~~~ 

It is ~vid~t that the subject demands fuller consi· 
derat10n.and discussion than it has as yet received, or 
c~~:n ~ecetve at the hands o.f·Gbvernment and the public· 
wtthm the few weeks whtcb intervene between now 
and the Imperial visit. It mzy induce the partisans 
of the several schemes to postpone their ·subscription 
carrq>. aigns,,....nd also aflord the wealthy men of both 

.. commurri•.~ some respite, if the Government of 
:;.Indta 16't>re to announce· at once that there is no· 
·: cha~;;e o{ the question being taken up until next year. 
}~ .• Is_ ~· desirable that _Government should lay 

·· aow11 .• befo_r~hand ~he condttions regarding control 
·and supervtstou whtch they propose to insist upon in 
th~ case of all such schemes, instead of leaving these 
pot!'ts to. he settled at the last moment. Recent ex· 
penence m Bomb~y has shown with what extreme 
.Jeal<:>usy the exerctse of the r!ghts reserved by the 
Le~tslat.u~e I'? qovernment tn the case of existing 
Un!vers!l!es, ts rtghtly viewed. Io the case of these 

. U !''v~rstlles, however, thi• · j~alousy is purely con· 
· stttuttOnal and, therefore, altogether wholesome. 
1 In tho ea.:,c: vf d donona.in~tinnQl Umverslty on 
the oth~r hand, every canstitutio!'allquestion will 
necessanly tend 1<:> become .a ractal and religious 
quest10n. Even tf the promoters be willing to 
co!'cede ~II the control which Government may 
thtnk destrable, any· attempt at an effective exercise 
of that control will bring Government face to face 
wtth the community, Hindu or 1\tahommedan, as the 

•case may be, and tbe consent of th<;. promoters, even 
should they happe.n to be '?n the sd'6Re for all time1 
wtll!count for nothtng. It ts one thmg·to·permit some 
deno':"inational adaptations within Government 
premtses and quite ancvr-"' thing for Government 
to h~ve to fit itself int~ lcl\lfm~ moulded -upon• and 
d.o~mna!ed by ~e~ommatwnal plans .. The Univer; 
stites Commtsston s _ optnton that, wh~denomina• 
!tonal C~lleges may be desirable, ,deilbminational 
Untver:;tttes are to be deprecated, is the right view 
to take of the .whole question. . 

• 
The representation of the Western India Turf 

Club to. tbe .Government of India protesting against 
Lb. l ... fll-'"1-:L~lOA wh1ch the CovGrnaaant of Bo b 
prllf<>Se to Introduce to minimise the evils of· r,':miJ.. 

1 ling on the race-course, has bean published. The 
Stewards of the Club seem to he utterly una hie t 
?nd"erstand that the question concerns tbe well-be~ 
tog of thou>ands and ten thousands of all classes oi 
the po;>ulattOn, and ts not one which .:tncerns n(JI 
one but ~hemselves and the members•of tbeir Club. 
Theydestre that time should be gi'i!n for-. th~ el!
presstOn of pubhc. opt~ton through ;the Press. ~·SO 
~ar as the l ress I!J tht;; Pre;;tdenc~ is concerned 
t! has expressed Jtself with. sll1gurar unantmity i~ 
support of the central rrq>u>al.o. of the Govern· 
ment of Bombay. The •,l""''iliOn is not as the 
Stewards mtsapprehend ·it· a merely tpo ;,_, · one. 
It touches th~ ,;noral and materia~ -..e?fi-c,_1,., of 
tbo~sands of J.Jumes and (lhectone of a~co1i',.Je1-:.\le 
.accuoa o~ lht E:qropcan popla.tioa. No (Jovena· 
' -. \_ ·, 
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meat worth the name can subordinate the moral: a number of cases from tlie columna of the Calcutta 
interests of its subjects to the so-called "public press, which tell their own piteous tale. Such 
and private interests" represented by the Club. cases occur in other provinces also, though not, 
The Government o1 India wiU be going dead perhaps, to the aame extenl Physical cruelty 
again!ll: the unanimous opinio11 of all classes and 1s not the most P!Jign~nt cruelty. lnwan Baha~ur 
communities in this Presidency, with the exception Rajaratna 1\fudahar 10 a letter to 1\lr. Justice 
of the few, individuals who profit by racing,,ilth~ Snndara Iyer, the President of the Hindu Marriage: 
were to intererere, in response to the imitation of the' Reform , League in 1\ladras, refers to a case of 
Stewards, with the undoubted right of the Bombay heartless extortion, from the parents ol a girl-bride, 
Government and Legislature to adopt protective and expresses his opinion. that the propBI' l'unish· 
measures against an evil of the gravest character. ment for such shameless avarice is borse-wh1pping.' 
Such interference on their part, cannot but produce Some ye:tts age a' Brahmin pleader maintained 
a most unf~unate impression am:>ng the Indian belore tbe,bigbest judicial tribunal In this Presidency 
eommnnitietlwvhich have supplied the largest eon- that 'the'- form of marriage whicb • he had gone 
tingent of dupes to the insensate army of gamblers. through with a young widowed Jatly' was not a 
The pastime of the lew, should not an~ we are valid form and that be was there!...<;, "'!' to repudi· 
sure, will not be allowed to overshadow the late ate iL . Such are aome of the atr<J.. ...... which are 
and fortunes of a large section of the population. committed in the name of sacrament. Mr, Mozoom• 
We should not omit before-concluding to condemn . dar rightly says. thar the root of t,be evil lies in 
without reserve the violent and reckless accusation· the unequal rights 'o£ husband and wife in the 
of "breach of faith" wh&cll the Stewards have Hindm system. "A .Hindu wife", he writes, "how· 
ventured to allege against th& local Government,, ever neglected and tortured sbe might be, can't 
We think that the time has come when the take a second husband, for dissolution of marriage 
~eneral body ol the public, which, has no vested in the case of females is not allowed in the H10du 
1nteresta in the matter, should ~nter UJ emphatic society, whereas a Hind11 husband can take any 
protest against, the narrow and selfish att,itude of number o( wives with impllJ"'ty .. A Hindu neglecl· 
of the Turf Club tas disclosed by the Stewards' re· ed wife, if she happens to t"(., ,-"V,- would be liable 
presentation to the Governntent of India. • - · ~ to criminal prosecution for lrigamy but the Ia w 

· ~ :... wowd never stir against thehusband il be happen• --
The treatment accorded to Mr. V. S. Srinivasa 

Sastry b:y th<1 Government of Mysore, points to a 
tendenct to create disabilities in Native States 
almost wor,;e than any that we are seeking to ~et 
abolishe.I in the self-governing British ~olon1es. 
South Africa or.Australia may object to admit the 
'Indian, bot they have never yet sought to withhold 
from him his right of pnblitl1 expressing his view• 
on educaljonal and social •uestions, The action 
ot toe Mysore l;nvP.nnwuata iDvol'f"'1t, · ill04leo of a 
farreaching character. Theut is first the right 
of that Government to prohibit public meetings, 
without assigning any reason good, bad or 
indifferent, for the prohibition. An even more 
serious matter,' from the point ·of view of British 
subjec~ is the right of Mysore officials to adopt 
a course of action caJculated to cast suspicion on 
the character of Indian subjects of His Majesty who 
may happen to golo Mysore, withovt giving them an 
opportunity of vindicating themselves. WI' e;unestly 
hope that the Government. of lndia,will not permit 
its humblest subject to be 'stabbed in the da.rk, as it 
were, by lhe ·officials of any. Native State. The 
Government of India' is the guardian ,as mucb of the 
character as of ·lhe life and property oL the lowliest 
'abject of His Majesty. lf .Mr. Sastry had been 
assaulted or robbed in Mysore territory ancl: 
had been denied the a,ssistance of its .Police. and. 
J udiclal machinery in. recovering . his property 
and prosecuting the offenders, fle would have 
a riJ;ht to invoke the aid of . the Government 
to which he owes allegiance, and Government 
would, be lw;.,....l to~- o•p•-io. t..ias ....,.u.., 
To a man of Mr. Sastry's ideals of renunciation 
and public service, his good name is wonh more 
than lite or property. The Mysore authorites 
have- acted in a manner calcwated to throw 
dmre_dit on him. As British s11bjects and citizens, we 
submit that the Government 01 India should insiat 
on _the t.lysore . authorities apologising for their 
arbitrary and , h1gh-banded conduct to a British 
subject agaios~ whem nothing has been er can be 
alleged. The Indifference of the British Resident 
when approached by Mr, Sastry ia inexplicable. -

to take any number of wives. These unequal "tthtl 
&ca. the roots of the evil. So long as the H10du 
wife gets no right of divorce or judical separation, 
this evil can't be eradicated. G lve her the .. 
rights today and tomorrow you wi!l find nei~her t~e 
husband- nor her fatenta ventunng . to stu thetr, 
fingers against her. We commend the letter to the 
careful perusal of oyr readers. 

• -The r;,.., uf1114i4 lu the ~;ourse of ad article in 
support of Mr. Basu'a Bill" in its Tuesday's issue, 
took the same view. Altef pointing out that the 
H1nduism of today it not tne HIDduism'' of forty 
years ago and that Hindu jurists had throughout 
recognised &II sorts ot un1on• il they wero not 
incestuous or temporary, our contempor&ry observed 1 
" The only quesuon we have to ask ourselves, 
is "Voes the amendment propo11ed prevent any• 
body from doing any thing wniyn be &:onaidert b11 
religious or 10ctal nght or duty" I lf it does •o. 
it snoulli bo rejected Without 'turther discussion., 
1f it does not, 1he opposition to it &monntt to & 
cla1m oo the part of the caste-bound and conserva• 
twe members of the c:ommun1ty to use the powel' 
of tbe ~tate to cra$b out ol existence' the movement 
for !he substitutiOn ol consc1ence in place o( caste 
as , the , gu1d10g principle of society. A Bntlsb 
Government Which y1elds to, aucb a· demand will 
be hardly true to itself, As bat been po10ted ou~ 
repeatedly durulg · the' last few months, nobody il 
compeUed to do anyth1ng whtch he does not want 
to do by tile proposed illl!. 1t is a purely permie
oiv• m-.. ... ., -...un•s" to th• .l!adl1a WhO dllolentt 
from the marriage Ideas of.' orthodoxy the r1gbt to 
give effect to hts v1ews onder the guarantee ol the 
~ivll Law. Hindus who' believe 1n tho aacramenlal 
marriage will cont1nue to loUow the old system 
with as much lreedom as tlley · do at present. 
l::iurely those who believe that a perm1ssive mea.ure 
ol thiS lund will undermine H10dwsm , hudl)' do 
jusuce to the woodertul vnallt:y whtcll tbat rcl1giOn 
naa exlubtted under diverse conditiolll "• 

·We have much pleasure In calling tho attention 
of our readera to the appeal which we print ID thia 
issue from the Commmee gf the Poona Branch 
ol the ,JJepr.aed Clas&es Mission. H11 ~t;eucncy 
the Governor who baa lleadUJ befriended the wodl 
of the' Yasioo, heads lht Jatcat JiJL ot donon la~t. - ·-- -- . --- - -~-----~. 
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c~~~s.. I 

Sir Pberozeohoh Mehta on .

1 

F/litori•l Note.. the Rpecial Marri:.ge Act. 
The Madraa Oppoalt1011 Sectarian l"aiveraities. 

Meetlne. St. Joaeph"s Convent, 
The Dept"_.,.d CIUIIell Mi• Baadra. I 

aioa, Poona Branch. Hindu Widows• Home As· 
The flpeolal Ma .. tago Bill. ooct.tioa, Poona. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BO-'IBAY, SEPTEMBER lOlh, 1911. 

THE MADRAS OPPOSITION MEETING. 

-
The meeting heiJ in Madras to protest against tbe 

p~q•ing iuto law of the Special Marriage Amendment 
llill, r•••ed a re•olntion to"that effect "nnanimooely" 
after the Chairman had ordered those who were in 
favonr of the Bill to withdraw from the ball! This, 
however, waH not the only Gilbertian incident in 
thi~ rernarkabl~ gathering. The Chairman, Dewan 
Dah&<lor Rajarathna Mndaliar, for whom personally 
we ha v~ very great respect, pnt aside all the real 
i•snes, religillos, lego.l an<l l!OCial. connected with 
tf,e Bill, e&ying that they would be d~alt with by 
other ~pP.akere in the coarse of the prOC'eedings. Bn< 
none oft he others made th~ f•intest attempt to come 
to (•lo•e qoart.rs with any of these important points. 
Prrlr'·'""r Hang" Cbariar whose eloqnent apeecbee 
on BoJciul ref,.,n "on national linea'' and t!qnally 
elo•I'Jeot marrisge oi his little danghter, caused 
some sen~ation a few years back, moved the 
J>riiJCip~t re•olntion. He had " guud lleul tu ""Y 
about " the compartmental co-ordination of Hindo 
corn munitics " nod other rotund, month-tilling 
I•laase•, bat ..-ery little ahoat the Bill itself 
nod that little was ill-informed and inaccnrate. 
1\J r. Hanga Cbariar said that the new measnre 
gave scope fllr the ~levation of concubinage into 
marriage. 1& that a thing so very much to be de
precated ? When aacramental marriages are rednoed 
tu worse than concubinage, when there are 

' ru~n w!Jo treat their wives nuder sanction of the 
sacrament M they wonld not dream of treating their 
mi,tre<seo, is it really a bad thing that concubinage 
•Lon hi be elevated into marriage? The next speaker, 
the .lion. 1\Ir. r. Thesgaraya Chetty, was even le•s 
relevant. Ilc called npoa parents" not to see their 
sous with cropped he,.ds anti cheroots" as if Mr. 
lluin"& Bill was designed t•) put down the cherished 
A"u,/~,111 o! Cheltiars aud to promote the habit of 
amokmg cht>rvut~ amoug jn\"eutles .. ::;1r. V. c. Vest• 
hchariar iufur1ued his hearers that be was considered 
t.o he a gohead soci<Ll reformer in his younger day<!. 
Jr be bad bello loss entbnsi10stic in his yonn;;-er 
uuys probably be woolu Lave been more enthusiastic 
fur ao,·ial reform in his ohler days. ~ome meu often 
reveng-e themselves f"r the excesses of their eRrly 
enthusirunus loy becoming cynics and wet-hlank,·t• in 
lnt<•r years. The II'U<>le "l"'ech·making at the meet
iu;; may h<l snmmetl ap l•y a slight aJ11ptutiou of 
the f.:miliar couplet, . 

We do not Lito lbeo, B .. u·• Bill, 
The rtOIOQo wh1, '" cauuol loU. 

On the merits of these speeches, therefore, there 
ia no need to say anything more than what has been 
oaid above. lint there were a lew mi&-•tatementa of 
fact in Dewan Bahadnr Modaliar'a address on which, 
we are sore, he will be glad to be set right. The 
Dewan Bahadnr is utterly incapaLle·of the slightest 
deviation from fact however urgent may be the 
pnrpoee to be served by soch deviation. His mistakes 
are doe to his entire isolation from public life since 
his retirement, an i:folation the completeness of 
which may be gathered from the fact that he referred 
to the Bon. Member for the Homo Department of the 
Government of India as the Bon. Sir kwreuce Jen
kins I There is no man better known throughout India 
or less entitled to be mistaken for the Home 
Member than the redoubtable Chief Jll8tice of 
Bengal. That Mr. Modali&r shoohl summarily 
transfer him to the Home Department with retros
pecti>. effect, shows how effectively the Dowan 
Bahadur keeps himself aloof from the facts and 
tendenci~s of the world around him. Xo wonder that 
he is completely ignorant of the great social forces that 
are breaking down over the rigid barriers of Indian 
society, and that he sees in ~fr. Baau'a Bill only the 
orcasioo for an academic exhortation. The Dewan 
Baha<lnr classed Panchsruu ... hom, Le said, "some 
bohl to Le Hindus," among "persons belonging to 
other faiths and nationalities " along with Europeans, 
1\Iahommeuans and Christians ! lllr. Bums did not 
·venture to say half as much in his famous Ceusas 
Circular which set Hindu India aflame from 
the Himalayas to Cape Comorin. The Dew~n 
Bahadnr was totally wrong when he said that 
the Parais were opposed to the Bill. If he had 
been in touch with the. Farsi Press, he would 
have known that, except for a small self-constituted 
sociely, all the enlightened members of that com
runoity have warmly e•poused the measure. An 
infinentially signed memorial has either already been 
seut or will soon Le sent by them strongly supporting 
the Bill. The lion. Mr. Dadabhoy of Nagpnr is in 
no sense a representative of the p,.,si community and 
he is not in touch wiLh the living current of the lite 
of that community in Bombay. As for the Christians, 
we have no" here seen any protest from them. Oo 
the contrary, the few Christian journals that have 
commented on the Bill, the Chrisliaii Patriot and the 
Chrisl1a11 Co/leg~ Maqa.:ine, have written in its 
favour. Mahomedan opinion was divided in the 
Council and is so outside. The !kwan Bahadur 
spoke of the Widow Marriage Act as a r .. ilure. 
In what sense be nseJ the word " f..ilure, " 
we are onaul~ to iln~giue. 'Except iu the Tamil 
districts of J\Iadras, many hunureds of marriages 
have taken place which coultl not have taken 
place bat for the Act. Mr. JIIutlaliar said 
tha Le had great r~~pect for Sir Narayan l'handa
'l"arkar, becanse iu many socilll reft•rm m·,ttera 
he acted up to his convictions. He aJwitted that 
the legal pusitivu of periou• mo.rrying nuJcr Act 
Ill of 1S7:!, had been rorrectly st~t('(} in Sir Xarayan's 
recent speech~~ the BoruLay Pre;iJency Social Reform 
Association. Then, why has uot !lind o homes experteno
,,J the shuck wLich, we are told, would follow the 
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adoption of the amendmeat which, according to 
Sir Narayan, make. DO change wha.tever in the legal 
position or the parties P The fact is, that 'Jiractical aocial 
refo!'IDel'l u a class, the mea who pledge their livee 
to their conacieaces, are not mea who woald thrnsL 
themselves where theJ are not wanted. Respecting 
their own convictioue, theJ know how to respect 
the conviction• or others. No reformer worth the 
name would think of hnrtiug the enaceptihilitiea or 
even prejodi~ee of his orthodox relatives bJ iatrndiag 
ap on their pieties. 

THE DEPRESSED CLASSES MISSION, 
POONA BRANCH. 

To In Eoll'OO, lrtdia11 Soci,.t Reform., 
Sra, 
Io ccinneclion with &bi&-SooitJ17 wo ban io Sochapir S&reeh 

Poona Camp i'ree Do7 Primor7 School, The School baa been 
io exialenoe more &baa three 7earo, baYing beeo slstted in June 
190~. Th• School ia u aided School. W o bue nearl1 130 
pnpU. on the roU., Iollruclioo il giveia op 1o lbe Sixth Vor
aacolat SLandard, Eagliab being hoghl io the three higbea& 
Standard&. The School il meaol exolusivol7 for the Dep,.,. 
aed 0118811. No reoe whatever art charged. Oo lhe other 
haod, owias 6o their po••triJ, pupae an gino, io 'mauy in. 
alaocee, preaeula of money, clotbee, bvoloo and aloiN. The 
School ia aolel1 depeodeol opoo Gonrnmeol Graoll aod pnb
lio dooatiuoa aud anb..,riptiona, for ill enppor&. We have oo 
reg.U.r fauda. We ti.od t.bal &he aupl'ort. we have hitherto 
beu reoeiviog ie quite ioadeqoa~ We oonliooe a haocl.lo
moolh exiitenoe. Our expeo101 amoaot lo oearl7 Ill, 800 
per mun1b of which R .. 200 n .. riJ il paid loa elaJJ of lao or 
eleven leachm, and Re, ~fi ao rout for the ochool boolf, 
( Our aOCODola are iuspected 8flr1 Jear b7 Aooiar.aol' DepDIJ 
Ednoatiooal lnopooloro, aud periodiooUJ andited bt 111 aoditor, 
We allow aympothiaert to.acroliuiae oar aocoooiAI,) Oar per
manent lllootblJ uioome il abuol Rt, 2110 mode op Govern• 
moot Graol8 and poblio aubaoripliQnl. 'I be delic~ illllo& from 
...,..ional douatioue from lho geoeroue poblic, Ao i111 verr 
deeirablo &hal the Cl .. sea fur whom the Sobool is iu&ended 
ehonld be 18ul!htaoJD& profeoaioa or- prolesaiooa, we baya, in 
Jol7 1911, opened a Tailuriog Glasa aod a C•riJOUIIJ Ct.u 
which ban materiallJ added Ia oor expeoeea. U odor thue 
ciroomstancea we will feel moot graLofnllo ihe readers of tho 
Roft1r,... illh•J can see &heir ••1 lo help oor w&rk b{ oeud· 
iog aome coolributioo, bowenr email, lo our SocrolorJ1 .Mr. A, 
K. Modliar, a."~ Ru~e'eP01h, Puona Cilr, 

'Cho ful~uoriog duoaliooe bilboriD rocoifed aro acknowledged 
with lllauko :- · 

THE SPECIAL. MARRIAGE BILL. -
L 

HINDUS AND CHRISTIANL 
s ... 

Wi&h nfett- to thtleller of Hr, Koporgaoo Ra,.amulii 
io JOIIr las& iuoe aboal &be Blixed m•rrilg• ol Hiodoa, aad 
Cbriatlaoa, will roo .Uoor malo 111 that, ia apile vi whallht 
r-1• aud lht Alfl<lra• If oil maJ IOJ 1o &be oooltorJ, 111•b 
marriogu art Jal:d. Under lht Cbriati111 )o(uriagt Aa& there 
are lbrao.kiode ol lllarriogu preocribed, The tiral kiad iato 
be eolemnilltd aodor Pari Ill and &bel bf 1 ruinialar of a.. 
t:a ion licenaed 11odet Sea, I ol I be .A.o&.. Bere oat ol lho 
parliea ooiJmntl o-uarilJ be a Obriotiaa 1 bo.l lht mu 

. riage .. celebraled bJ • .Miaiater"' Religita will bt of I nli· 
gioaa kind. Sec, 25 boweYer gifll him diaarotioa aa lo lbt 
form of marriaJt, If he tblukt il proper," alld Ia lbe - of 
a Rom111 Catholio, he hll the &~ooliun ol t.be Romao Oatbulio 
Bwhop ~llbt DiooeMB or Vicariate onder Sec. au, il ma1 bt a 
pu.e Oifil lluri..., The eecood lliu<l ia &bal 10ootioned bt 
Pori V, of lbe .Aol, Ben aloo il Ia lllongb II one ollbt J>&l" 
&i• oul7 il a Cbrialiao. The Marriage io purelt a CiYU Mar
riage, aolemoioed bJ, or ia lbe praoeuoa of, ·a .Morriop Begl1o 
ltor appointed b7 lhe Looal Qoyornmenl, onder Sao, 7 uf lbt 
Aoll. Tb11 aeoiJon cloea ool iu HJ WIJ oircnDloOribl &be 
dulieo ol the RrKiot- bJ 11yiug t.bo& ho baa .10 oclemnioa 
maniagoo"HI-• Cbrinioui oolJ. lt it oul7 Sao. II wbiub 
refero 1o 1aolborU.iog aoJ CLri111ian lo graul oerli8ool81 uf 
marriage i<lroHll Noli,. Chrillia!k: &hal requiroa bolb par&il!l 
lo be Cbriotiauo; aod lbe morriol:OI whiuh oro rolorrsJ 1o in 
that aeolioo. are oltbo &bird kind aud are lo be oelobroled ool 
oodor• Pari y. bol o.udor l'orl Vl, Marrial!• uuder l'arl 
V! are out Ciyilllluriage• bul thor aro roligiuaa .Marria,es 
iu &be oeuse lbol Sao. 60 reqni..,. lbe P•rtro• lo IAI tho& lbof 
morr1 "io the P"'!"'""' uf Alwigblf Uud aod iu tho oawt o~ 
oor Lurd J nuo C brio&. • 

Fro111 aU thia, il ia clear that a Marriac~e oaa now be Yalid 
11 oelobra&ed oudor Port V uf lbe Aor, or Ofeu nud.ir l'or l 
111, Seo. 26 and l'arllV, Seo. SU wbea the .Minlaterthiuka ur 
iu &be lal&er cas bos lha oanu&iuu of bil Jl11hop but.,•D a 
Cbrietiau aod a lliodu, without lbo loi!Br renouuoius hiai 
religion and tbia Marri•l!• il a parol7 CiYil .Morrioge. 

·' Yuuro, Ao~ 
Bombo71 6-8-1911. K. 

u. 
A BaNGALitB V1aw. 

Su•, . • , 
Tbe'Hon'ble .Mr. B. N, Baau'• Dilllo awend · Aol 111 o 

1872, eo AI 1o extend i& 1o .U ul11.e1 ..r people, eun 10 l:lioduo 
II nodonbtedlt a ~ighl mun io lbe ri!Jbl direotiun. 'll i1bar 

B. E. The Goferoor cf BoorboJ •• , .. , 
Frioode io Eoilaod, thruDg!i Dr, B. B. !Ilana ... 
Dr. H. B. MIUID -· ••• ••• • •• 
P. D . .l'a1ta"', Uq. ... . .. , 
llou'ble Mr. W. 1~ .Morrioon ,., 

aod eu.beor:ptiooe ulamoUor eumo amoo~tiog Be. 97, 

1~0 

1110 
100 

76 
DO 

Ill. lbtJ Acl WAI oimpl7 oonftoed 1o Brabruoo, bn& bJtho P"'~ 
amendmoolt, other peo~le of o1her reli!Jiolll peronuiunl, of 
formed aod Ollllnml ideoe, migb& gel their IIIArtia~OI les•li"' 
bt 'firtne uf &bit Ao&, ena if &be -rr•po dill•r lrow I 
praoribed formlt wilhuul the neceoi17 ollotiog OHI<I or I 
10kiog ooe't uwa Nligioa, 'Cbo p,_l .IIAit uf eooioiJ, Dll 
doob6odl7 nquiroo a law lib t.bia, and the publio tN aiiiC8HI 
&baokfullo .Mr. Bu11 lor hil prop-' amudllltlula. The Cowmilltt, 

D.-C. -.Ill., Pooo., 
6-9-11. 

FOR SAL~. 
A lew volumes of the. Indian 5cK:ial · Reformer 

leather hall bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 
e&tra. 

l!ntlht.e .,. far mo.e .,_, tbiago, lo wbiob oar lea< 
ert tbuuld per atteolioo, aaJ Ilk oar lttuic~o Gunromoal 
help 1hem b7 11181110 ul let!W.r.loa. The lliada Marrils• · 
a leap in &be dark. The girl hu ahlulu&eiJ DO Juiooo in lb 
IUAU.r, She il aU..bd lo a bu7 al aq euuriDOtlt _, 
•leoted olcoa io a hap-hazard WIJ. Her fu&utt b.p · 
depeado p11181J apoq bot luek. • It ferJ oltea h•ppe .. , tb 
tho mo<Nt!e lot.. plac41 DOl Ill m""b Wilb f.bt &irl • W lib r 

APl'Ll' To=Mana•er. 1 weal•b of &he sirl'• father, aad &be --'~.....,. il, t.ba& 
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girl'a lother ia acrewcd, and acrewed.' and acrewed, 'ill he ia 
rtdnced Ill poverty and the girl ia neglected and tortured 

.,ith alleorta of cruelty, Ill force her wretched father Ill aul>

rnit to the greed and avarice of the boy's pr.renta. And ul· 

t;mately the ornament& of the girl which eonotitute her 
Blrid/wn, OVer Which DO body baa any right whatSoever, are 

Bt•otch•d away from her, and then she ia forsaken Ill paoo her 
life in silent tears, where&& the boy is again remarried to 
another family, acquiring fortune in this way. 

Yot• will find ouch nnhappy girls in almoat every Hindu 

family of Uengal, even amongst tho upper claOBco, passing 
Umir doyo in mule silent tea,.., neglected and foraaken, having 

none to help or ameliorate their unfortunate condition. 

ll•pflrta o! torture of girl wiveo, by their husbands and 
mrJlhrr&-ln-law, arc often found in the columna of the daily 
}1&}JCl'fl. 'I hey are beaten and sometimes scalded even. Can 

an} thing be more cruel tltau· this? A child in a •trauger's 

family, having no father, no mother, no hrotber or sister to 
help her, nur even to console her, abe ia persecated, tortured, 
bcat.on and Hen Acu.IdcJ and fioally when it hfcomel!l unbear· 

alJl(·, t-lw pulA n fltop to it by committing enioide. Thie is 
n.1l1y 1'ol1"Ck1tlg: and horrible. Every Binda rich or poor, 
high nr low krvJWS ruB well, how rotten and miserable is the 
con•ji1ion of his d,mghters and aisters, but etiU for want of 
cmnRgc, he cnunot raise hi~:~ voice ag~inRt these inhuma~ 

pcr~o~t•cntions. 

Siowo A[>rillO>t, I havA been watching with very great 
inten·MI, iL'3 cr_,l1m1ns of 1''£l1e Indian Daily News" and have 
rtJnlll) the tuOI!t miserable tales of tortures of girl wives, 

tflj•urh~cl tho!'ciu, wbich I qnote below:-
( : ). "lluring the early hcuro of Wednesday morning 

th• TvllyKauj Souder Police found a young married f!indu 
girl, P;,:-Nl a!,ont. l·i years lying on the road side quite 
UIH:t·~lft·~iune \l'lth scvornl marks of scahliug ou her person. 

Shn was inuut~diately remo,·eJ to the Alipnr Police Hospital 
wlwr~ a.ftflr cnr..ful nnrding she came tu her senses. Later 

~n1 t-.l~c t~laftH1 to the Po1it.:e that she was assaulted by her 

mtdlwJ··in~l:~w, It is aiJ~·grd that since her marriage she is 
l•oi11~ rrg<~lorly I><•glocced by her husboud who gove himself up 

to d;~ .... it~a1 i1>11 1 anJ the nwthcr·iu.Jaw and falLcr·in·law took off 

all lwr unmml'!1l·A }Jrt.~ij"ut.ed to her by her parents at the 
lin1u of )1\'T 1118rriog11 Blhl di~pnat>d thc10 uft. The girl took 
t1"<t'.q:f.;tJII to this nnd dcnJanded back her ornaments. At this 

, tlu·y ht'l;nmc (lfTt•udNl nnd then locked bar np in a room, 
gt~e~~t•(t ht•r • t;t·d lwr hnntls and fl'et and kicked her se,~ero1 
tinn'tl, l,titcr nn, thCiy hranded her with the burnt end Of 
t•Ch;IJnm" all over I.Jer body. Lastly when ahe lost her 
flt'DMt'h l!lho was ldt on the rondt~idc as Blm was thought deaU''. · 
J.idlf• •'Tho Intlinn Daily New11," datl_)d 7th April Jas.t. 

( ii ). u A )'Onn~; Hiudn woman, wifo of tho Cabin 

AA~it:tM!tl at tlle l~aligl\uj Station on the E. n. B. Rnilway 
met ~ ith a t!h•xkin~ tit" .. tb by b~iug knvt::ked _duwn by a 

)Hh~sin~ tralu. 1'he delwtlsed, it ie reported, had been on 
bad lt'rllll witlt l1t1r Dlutb~r-iu·law. Iu CUU!!t'qnuued of whioh, 

it i• all•·gud, the deoonsed comruiLted suicide b7 allowing 

horst•lf to bo ruu onr by a passing t.raiu •·. Vid., 11 The 

lndion l"'ily Newo," doted 12th April last. 
( ;;i) "Tho wile o( Pnndit Uinod Behary Mukherjee 

of tho Uhishro School committed suicide on WadneodaJ 
last, owing, it io .. id, to the ornelty and iU-treatmrnl abe 
l't'OOiv.d at her huobaud'o home. !;be was lweuty·IWO 

J<>•n oiJ, •• l'itl• " 'X he Indian Doil7 N ewo," doled lsi 
May lost. 

( iv ). u llobn Sboabibhuoau Pal of Kidderpore narrated 

a )"'thotia otorr of oll•ged ill-treatmen' lowords hie only 
dougbter at tbo banda of bar huohand. Ho complained 

•ll•inat his oun•in-law. Khogendro Krishna Mittra who il 

a Vakil of the C.!cutta High Court who it is alleged bad 
of late systematically ill-treated his wife. On the last occ .. ioo, 
on Saturday the Vakil BC much assaulted his wile lor 
her ornamento that she had Ill run to a neighbour's bouse 
to save her lite. The complainan~ on hearing his danghter's 

plight went and brought her to his house, The complainant, 
with tears in his eye• prayed to Rai C. C, Chatterjae Bahodur, 
Deputy Mosistrale of Ali pur that h:s son-in-law be bound 
down to keep the peace as ho apprehended that both he and 
hio daughter would again be more severely molested by the 
accused." Vi<h 11 The Indian Daily News," dated Srd 
May last. 

( v ). A girl wile named Tarnbala Dasi, charged her 
mother-in-law Giribala Daoi and her husband Brindaban 

wit,h branding her with red.bot tonga". The case was 

tried by Mr. A. Salam, Third Presidency Magistrate, Vida 
• The Indian Daily News," doted the 3rd Juue !~st. 

(vi). •' A Hindu m orried girl nan:ed Sattobati aged 
about 14 years was found on Thursday morning dead hang· 

ing from the ceiling of her room in her father's boose at No. 
19, Raj Komar Day's Laue. The girl bad been married 
about' tvro years ago to one Hurry Sndhon Haldar, and 

apparently bad nol been happy in her husband's home. 
About a week ago she visited her father's hon':e, and it is 

alleged intimated her unwillingoesg to return to her hn•band'o 
home, where she complained of being ill-treated. Finding 

no alternative left, the girl, it is said, preferring death to her 
husband committed suicide by hanging'', Vide "The 
Indian Daily News," dated the Srd Instant. 

( vii ). " His Honor dispossd of a sensational cass in 
whtcb Udoy Charm :Baidya and his wife Annada Dasi of 

Toll,yganj were charged with having meroilesBiy branded 
their daughter-in-law, aged a boot 13 yean;, lt transpi,ed 
in evidence &hat tbe girl who had beon receutJy married to 
the son of the accused used to leave the shelter of her father· 
in.Jaw un account of mal·treatmenl fur her parents at Gorpa. 
On the laet occasion she was brought from her father's place 
and kept locked in a room where she was werciless)y branded 
all over her body with red bot Chillums, Then she was 
disfigured and her hair ""t off and left an. the otreet, while 

quite sensebd by tl1e accuel>d. The next morning the wonud· 

~d girl wao picked np by the Police who sent her tc the 
Alipnr l'olico Hospital where she recovered. The Magistrate 

fouud ootb the husband and wife gnilty aud oentenced them 
to nine aud three montbs' rigorone imprisonment respedivcly 
au>l pay a fiue of Rs. lUU each or iu defanlt to uudorgo 
t.br~ tuuuths' further· imprisonmcn.t.'' Tlle o~~ose was tried 

by Mr. !>J., L, Chatterjee, Deputy Magistraw of Alii'ur. 
Vide •' Tho Iudiao Doily News," dated the 12th lustaot. 

(viii). "A cruel case of brauding of I> child-wife by 
her lmsLand and motber-in·law was concluded. 

The complainant related a piLiful tale before the Court. 
1"hiu and emaciated oud a child uf eight ye.,.., she oaid tba' 

ber mothor.in-law aud her husband aged 17 JOarA aaunlt...t 
her because there wao a disagreement between tho partieo. 

Whereupon they branded b~r on tho thigh and other p•rt.a 
of tho body and .in cLber ways ossanltcd her. Tho accused 
were charged w itb causing hurl by branding or iu the al· 
ternativo aiding and abettiug each other. 

Hio worship fined tho accuaed Ro~ 100 each or in default 

two months' imprioonmeol ". The cose was .tried by Mr. 
A. Salam, Third Preaidonc,:· Magist,ate. J"ida " The 

Iudiao Dail7 N ows," dated the 1 Sth lnstanL 

What numberlesa oncb .,.... happen, bnt how many como 

before the tonrts of law 7 Very, ftri low. And why f 
Ilec&uBB tho Hiodlll consider it oa • molter of extreme 

indi&,nil1• fQu l'wd..,....lu·• lady Ill appear belore a cou~ 
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of Jaotice, • .. a "' lodge her eomplaiat apiDit her llaobaDd 
or his pueall, aad 0..1 lakwg adm&ego of &hit ~ oa 
with lboir peroecatioao, kaowillg loU nil thai ao&hiag would 
eoa to lighl ud the& IOCietJ woald - thoir miadeoda. 

T ... pooilioa of Ole Binda wir. il lhil. Bawonr debaaehiod 
ud howenr arael Ole huhend might be, .... mae\ aot niM 
her foiee agaiao& him hu& miiR oliog to him u her Lord 
aad God. Tllio ia ro.UJ prepoo&ei'DIIa. Whea • tho 100ial 
lawo were fromed, tJo. people 1m0 religion&lJ diapaoed ..,d 
,...,. to ful&l &boir fOWl &okea before \be IMJ'i&aial 6ro a& 

tJo. lime of t ... auptial eeremoaJ. 
Bat DOW bf lopae or time ,... religioml diopoeitioa .... 

enporot.ed .. a people lao.,. .,_ -mDJOII wonhim-n. 
The cuot.om ol taking YOW belure ucri&cial &ro atilt exielo bn& 

. how mear fulfil itt Ao &he 100ielJ hoe changed. the eooial 
Iowa ahould alao be choaged. Bot who le to ni11 Ilia YOioo 
OD behall of &hill peroooa&ed mull millioao! Oar leoclon 
are oooapied with the politics of. tho country, quill regordl
af thill dmg-!ul atoll ol ocoiety. So long aa eocial eyiJa 
or thie na&ara, whiob ora nmpent Ia oar ocoiety, ora not 
endicated, no amoaal of political lroacbi11 caa possibly 
regenaralo the people. Nothing could be 1 g""'lor OYit tbu 
• aahoppJ homo and oar leadore should trr their boat to 
make it 11 pncefnl u poaaibla, ioallod ol ependiog their 
energiell upon motlora olaecoadorJ importance. 

Bat how &o eradicate this monat.roua evil? A Binda wife 
bowner n.;glected and tortand abe might be, can't &eke a 
aecoad baabaad, lor diaaolatioa of mort!aga ia the 0111 of 
femolee il Dot allowed Ia the Hindu ocoiety, whe.- a Hindu 
hll8blnd can toke aUJIIllmblr of wine with impaait7. A 
Binda neglected wile, if .... happeaa to remarrr would he 
liable to criminal proaecutioa lor bivarnl ba~ the law would 
never atir agaias\ the haaband II be hoppenl to &eke UJ 
D111Dber of wivea. Theeo aneqaal righte are lba roolil of the 
eviL So long 11 tho Binda wife ge&l no right ol di•orc• or 
judicial HpAralioa. lhll evil can'& be endiaa&od. Oi" her 
tbeeo ritlhta today and tomorrow JOG will &ad neither tho 
boo band nor his porenlo. venturing to alir their &agera 
agaiDil her. 

Act Ill or 1872 { Oi,U Marriage Aot) aoed 10 long by 
Ole Brabmoe oalJ baa prcrioioa for diforot and the propoaed 
amendment of Ban'ble Mr. Bua of exlending tho Act lo all' 
cloaeeo ·of paoplu even to Binda•. would ba.. \be bene&cial 
elfect of gaarding thoaa Binda girls againd lba nil, who 
would g•l their morriag01 ragiatered nuder the abcfl Act. 
Bat what wonld become ol thoao nahlppJ girlt, who ho1't 
baeD alreadJ married under &be Bi11d11 form aocl are pining 
to death oa ....,.,., of the craellr· · brallll treatment tb•J' 
.-iva !rom their buahendo and their parenll T W oold not 
\be law help tbcoe help!• baing• 1 Woald lbaJ ba .UOwed 
to 1after lilelo'!g millerf or to pal aa and t.o i& b7~ ooicido f 
Nothing coald he more obamalnl \bu tbif. · Theoe aabappJ 
being• maR ba reacaed. And bow T · . , . 

U .a. ,_..t bill •hiob we hope would be poaed into law, 
malr.ee a p10vilion for allowing illo baYO a relrcapaoj.ire. oiL!cl 
apaa marriag .. pnn'ioulll perfoftnad, &beee nabappf girlo 
mig_hl be oaved. Ia tho ~ill, lbara abooold be en additional 
olaue lila& girls provioa!J -rriad might Mrft • Jloliea 
upon their bll8baada through lba Begial.rar of llar:riogee. 1o 

allow - wb7 thaR marriag• eboald 110& be regiatered 
Qdu lba AcL If tbaJ fail to appear or do DOl 1bcw 11111ioiant 
ca-.lbair marriageo migbl·be cleolared u d;.oived and lbat 
would be a& libar&J to I'ODo&rrJ woh impauitJ. . 

I hn lllllod lha evil al length u it exil&o and I make the 
abcYe aaggeotioa in lba inlerel& of tball n!lbappJ' creotOJeS 
and lei tba law-kllr moald or frame il in ito proper form. 
· Tbo · Britiob "'*"'• hao erodica&ed Slave T...Je and would 

aot - beaiga Ooft1'11111811t · eradlca&o &Ilia ~ ·evil 

ucJ therabJ llfl -11tleoa DDbaJlpJ ln-l miUioae or ilo 
lllbj- or tha fair lOll f It il I lllalldiag thaiDt ia I OIYilioed 
Govern....,, ud 1 bcpe JOU wolll.i do JOUr bee\ oa llehaU ef 
th- ubappf beiogt, to ameliuro&o IU.ir nnfortaaale aoodi&ioD. 

l CKA&u Ca .. aou Moaoo•u..., 
MoaghJ'I'o l'laad.r. lloogbzr, 

The 26tb Jal7 1811. JlengoL 

Ill 
Sir, 

BJ thil 'ime the nbjacl ohould han baea nil throebed oa& 
in oil ill upacll a11d OODolnoiona arrived a&, Bot anlonllDatoiJ' 
il hu a.- beta eo, Diec1181ioll ia Jel rile. Tile r-.11 -
t.o he lba& the nal poiall are ignored, 111d aaars1 willed oa 
irrele .. al malton. 11 ilthenfora -rr to tllplalll the 
eabjeol DJOrt olarlz to lhe pablio, • tbol thtf au baeiow 
lbeir poinlal alloatioo to the iuaao iaYOlnd. 

Ia &be aalunl COilrlll of the dovalopmaa& ol ldaaa owiug I~ 
lba oprud ol higbar edaaalioa and other aaa101, acme people 
fell for lbemee!Yet. a1 woiJ II for \he eooitiJo &he D-iiJ' or 
inllod110ing 10011 haolthJ ebugee iD &he marviage G118luml of 
lhe OOilDirJ will& regard to &be _,.,. of oalactioa and ritaol. 

ll. Ao eaoh obans• aol baing una~ned bJ immemorial 
ouatom are ia...Ud ill a aoart ol Law, Slalo • inlerlerenoa lor 
legalielog the mwiagao boaad oa nob changee, il aeceaar7. 

Saob Legielalioa ie ol llro kiado-
· ( i) Permillift, aod ( li ) Obligatory, 

l i) If OYan a minoriiJ of a ocoiel7 wut a chant~• to be 
legalised, the GoY8mme11\ will gin thom aa Act for the~ 

u.ke, prorldad il doaa not inlerfef'l with tho libortiaa of lba 
majority. Bach a one it &he Widow Marriage Act. The Aol 
doee IIGf corn~l ADJbodJ, bat eimpl7 permita him or her lo 
marrr under i.l. Thil dcoe Dol ia&orfon with lbe lihlrliee oC 
othero, Thor m•J diacwa &be pertlao to auob muriagaa, and 
uoommanioola ~ So lbl& tbo jail libe"iu of aU lbe 
nbjecll of the Britiob Bmpiro are. raopeoted. The Widow 
~triage Aot il not intended for lhl whole accleiJ'. Thai 11. 
the eooie17 may M 11117 Dol make 1181 of It. Bence lba 'iowa 
ol the mejoritl who are not ollected bJ it aoecl nol DectiiOrilJ' 
ba gifa weight. The Boa.. Mr, J, p, Gnat, lba Mover ol 
Widow Marriage Bill of 18116, ••id, "1 lhoU daam Wldow 
Muriage Act findica&ed OYOD il oaiJ oat widow married"; aoJ 
lbio iiiDCIIJ' the allitado with wbiob ....,b anobliog maaaar. 
are eaacled. . 

8. But there ill a110lher kind of Jesillalioa w bicb io called 
oliligalor6• ll the wbo,J. acoiel7 without u:eaplio11 II obli11ed 
t.o make aaa of • obooge, If tba libert.iee of aU lba mem ban ol 
a ocoie&J witbont uceplioa •bould be iDlorferod wilb, \hea· 
lba opinion of the majoriiJ ol the member• of the eooiet7• 
might be conoalled. Saoh a oaa iltho Age of Conoent AQt. 

Wbetber J&D will or Dol, JOB· m1111l aabmil to il. ' 
4. Not 10 willl • Parmilloite or Enabling -are likt 

lba Widow Marriage Aot.. Yau moJ' or may no& 111bmi& t.o h. 
1& :il lo" to J'Oar op&iuq, Wbea Jon are DOl .,._.JJ7 
llllealell bJ It, 7011 aoecl Dol """bla J'ennal"ee oboal il. Such 
ie UIC&IJiha BiU babe 1111, 1& IDOblel • <trlaia iadjvidaal 
( .,.. u tho Widow Herriage Ad eoabw ) to merr1 out
aide hie- You ...... excomiDII.aioola bira u ron like. OY811. 
M JOG OlD UIOIIIIDIIDioow JoiJa Wba hM IIWiied I widow. 
~ Ul J'CIII alfecled then 1 

5.. PerblpoJoa IDIJ ..:7 £hal b7 making 1110b I provloion 
for inl.armerriag-, -DJ' pooplo will he c110011rogad to &eke 
adftD&oge of il •ad ..... clieraptioa iD tJo. eociaiJ'. Who& 
il that di.eraptiun 1 I &biak ia Jll'll"lieallJ' 101D01 to llWI : 
A member "' • OOIDJBIIDiiJ bJ' . llllrrJiDS: ontaide bi.t -
mwiitr beeo,.. •• 0111ca1too. Thie wiD be the pooi&ion. 
Varr woll,.,.. aboald OOIIIidD il lhil wiD be the reaalt of llr. 
Boau'e BilL I OOJ <Jfo'. n...- nacler lba s:eoanl law 
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wl1ioh recognioea the J"lrtonal freedom of 1 major, a man after 
he •!Iaino 11lycoro of age can, il he likee, become a Christian 
or Muhammodan and marry a woman in those commnnities. 
Allfl, under Act III of 1872, he can marry if he likes, any 
otte outMiJe hie community. The }>roviaion for intermarriages 
i1 olrcady there on the Statute Book. '•What then is the 
novelty and necoooity of Mr, Baeu'e Bill," ron may osk. It ia 
tbia : That while IICC<Irdiog f.o Act III of 1872, a man when 
marrrying outoide hio caete ie loot not only of hia particnlar 
caotc, but to the larger Hindu oooioty as well by reason of 
his dcc[arotiou that be does not proleae Hinduism; under Mr. 
n .. n·· Bill, that DIBU io preserved for the larger Hindu 
B<JCi•ty hy reaBOn of the omi01ion of the negative declaration. 
Justao a IS martha Brahman, when converted foto Vaiahnaviem 
ia loot to tho Smartha oect, and yet ie within the lold of 
llraLmaos; ""al•o byl\1r. Basu'e Bill, though a mania loot 
to hi• farticnlar caolc Ly roooon of hie marrying outside hie 
c.,t•, is yet within tho fold of Hindu eociety by reaoon of 
tho OllliRsion uf the Df'gathe declaration. ' 

6, So, yoa •nu•t recognise this; That for the laet nearly 
40 years there hM actually been a provision for intermarriages 
and Mr. boou'o Bill oiruply prt•orvee thooe of no who take 
aJvantoge of it, to tue larger Hindu society. 

7. Uuder these circnmstancea, it is futile to argue now 
that such ruarriagea are ago.inat c:ustom and Sbastras, eveu as 
it iH fntiJ" to arl(r:JO uuw lbot widow marriage~ are against 
cuetom and Sbastrae:. 

8, 'l'loe only qneation that can be put is with regard to 
the lawfl of ISDCCcssiou, Even then, there is no necessity for 
ouy apprchcnoion ; becanso, the Lex Looi Act of 1850 already 
eutillL•s au outcar~te to succeed to his father's inheritance, and 
with CPf(OI'd to tl>e rights ol bis children, Mr. Basu'e Bill 
dot>& not Jirolr()f!e to iuterfere iu any wa.y. If nece888ry, to 
nua.ko it clear, \\'A can Anl!CAAt thot A P.lo.nRA might. hA artded 
ia the Bill to tho •!feet that neither the parties !;> snob 
ruarria;;eo nor their issue shall got .more oivil rights under 
the Arueuded Act than they are eutitlod to under Act Ill 
ll 187t. None will quam! over it, 

\1, Now, what objootion Lave we to support Mr. Basu'o 
• ill 'I 

Bs:RHAMI•OaR, 

30-8-lOll. 

IV. 

V, SRJNJVABA RAO, 

A Mi!I!TING OF HINDU LADIES. -
ilir,-ln oouneutiou with the ladies monthly meeting hold in 

tho Sonthcru India llrahrua !lawaj ou Saturday the 26th 
Angus!. •t :1-UO 1'.11., Mro. Alormalumangamol, Cbidambrawmal 
and Ali&. 0, Candaeawmr Ohetty and others diBOueeod iu Tamil 

\'i'?"l the •'Civil Marriogo Dill" iutroduoed by the Hon, B. N, 
llall.\~uto tho lmtl8riol Le~iolotive Couuoiland r0110lvod f.o adopt 
• M&,j>rial to be oout to the Modrae GonruwOJJI with 1 ""lUeal 
tLai ~~• Hon. Mr. D. N. Baeu'a Bill be brought inf.o law, 
Aw .. ug lhu.e pruaoot wero, Miaa 0. Caudaeowwy Chettr, 
Joevorotnom, Anontammol, Seethalakohmi, Shonmugaeuud
rammal, U. Chiuuonllllal, R. Komalokehiammal, P. N eelamball, 
n. fL•J•rowrual, B. Puohpam, N. TLev11iomrual, Govindam
rual, oud Scetbomt~al. Mro, Alarmalumougammal after having 
narrated 1 abort hietor1 of the existing SP"cill! Marriage Bill 
ol 18~2, mudoratoly exposed the hrioua evil ouotomo preYolenl 
in tho uuflonl U iudn marriage oyolom .ad oaid I hot if tho 
llill io r-.oed into law, it wiU wipe off .u the parnioioua 
onolon•o with whioh the Hindu Sooietr io antangled. She aaid 
lhol manJ rouths di .. g...,. with the o.Jeotiou ol tho brid• bJ 
their "'lativeo oud wh<~o ther wiah 1o marr1 u their choioe 
1"'tu1i1o thoJ cont10l do oo without aafegnardwg their pooilion 
uulen the Guvarulueul I•rutocll thew with oowe low. She 

aaid that when roulha contract such marriages they do not 
act contrary to their Sbastras, which enjoins intermarriages 
between different castes and sub--castes and as aucb mRrriag:es 
were also prevalent in ancient India. She further aaid that 
if the bill ia paeoed into law, then there is scope lor what is 
called freedom of choice which is eondocive f.o lead a happy 
life. She however emphasised thai they should not develop 
that freedom of choice f.o that ol "ooing of the Europeans. She 
also remarked that they must be !Jinuus and marry, and the bill 
recognises them as Hindus even when they contract inter..caste 
marriages. She said as there ia volnminous opinion iu favo.nr o_f 
the bill, the Government obould oee ito way to pass the bill, 1f 
the Government wishes that the country and her people progreea 
in toa.ch with the current eovironruenta, as the Government 
had already passed oome social legislations when there was a 
greatsr opposition than now, 

Mrs Chidambrammal who epoko io favour of the bill dia. 
CU11sed the subject fr-om a &oc.ialogicnl point of view nnd said 
that they hod become weak and degenerated owing tu the 
contract of marriages in limited cirdes only and exhorted 
that if they want to regenerate and progre88, they mnst neces
sarily go in for mixed marriage and hence abe welcomed such 
a piece of oocial legislation, 

Mra. Caodaaawmy Chetty also a poke in favour ol the bill 
and oaid that in her opinion there ie oo ouch thing as repug• 
nance and ae the teodencJ of the hill ie towards progress, ebe 
gave her entire support that lhe bill may he passed inf.o law, 

The rest of the ladies also gave their opinion in lovour of 
the bill. · 

Madras, A. CoanssPOl'IDKST, 

v. 
SIR PHEROZESHAH MEHTA ON SPECIAL 

.MARRIAG~ ACT. 

lu connection with the disunuwu ou the Hou. Babu 
Bhupondra Nath Baeu'a Special Mllrri."tf• .Rill it i.a itu~+.n~~tiv.o. 
to nota t~ot tho lion Sir Pherozeohab Mehta so long ago ae 
1872 ple•ded as follow~ for the freedom ol.,iwed by the oupporl· 
ere of J\lr. B .. u•e Bill, He was utterly opposed to the comp!o• 
mise which led f.o tho modification or the Bill originally lD· 

trodnced by Sir Henry Maine as we oow see it iu the Act Ill 
of 18U. In the passage which we quote, below from S1r 
Pberozeebab'sletter to the Stateaman, lor which we are muebted 
f.o the Pa•·ai, our distinguished leader ennnoiatos propositions 
from which oo really liberal-minded mao will d1eeeot. 

It must bo admitted that thia ia far from being a eati•factory 
state of things, and ie to be ascribed to lbe timid and 
vaoillatiog policy, which the Legislature hae thought fi< 1o 
adopt in dealing w itb ouob matters, the oame policy w bich 
mutilated Mr. (noW Sir Henry ) Maine's N•tive Jllamage 
Bill into the crude and miaohappeu t1iug that subeequenlly 
pa .. ed the Council. It iB a matler of grave regrot that aucb 
a policy should be adopted when th~ prinoiplea ou wb1cll 
ouch wattoro ought to . he dealt w11h are clear oud 
imparative, Tho subject people under Britiab . rule 
in India are •utitled to oowplelol social and rd1g1oua 
tolerati•)u, huwever grosa the auperst.itiona however ~arrow 
the prejudn:ee to he tolerated .. But it is equally clear .1h1s does 
not mllllJI lr<edom lo one portion of a peui'le t.o be mt.olerent 
towarda and ut'P"'IIB other poniou. .ifl'e.edom .....a f.reodum 
lor rouroelf, nut freedom w opprooe others. Solewnizo roar 
OWil ruaniages whb what religiol\8 ceremouiea you please; yoa 
are free lo do B01 but remember tbot others wuot be allowed 
f.o Dt&l't1 allto in tho waJihoy lik& l'o yield to clamunr 1e 
lo trncklo tu iuloler011ce under the nomo of freedom, 11 is 1o 
NCu~u~o !ulerationo one moment, only 1o violate it iodiNetl1 
the"""'· Tho "itbdrowal of Mr. Maioe'o perwieeiYO bill w.ae 
ol Ibid clior""J.er it betrayo waul of reoolntion 1o Nfuee ruaJo
rillee '"" )'OWer ul oppr-iog minoriliea. 'Ibo tiruidity and 
helir.a&.IUJl' wh1cb wae rJnid uprei!IIJ to condemn iufaufi ~ 
ri.ag~ au.u.u .. g !'uu11 is of the eawe character, il beb'aJB wane 
of rut~uluuuu 10 refuse lo aiogle generation the power of oppr.., 
eing )'U8i<"'1· 

lfr...!ow w.aua freedom Cor 1oureelf, uol fn>odow 1o oppreos 
other.. M•y we Le permitted 1o wake 1 l'e8pectlul present of 
Ibis to tho oppvuoull o! Mr. Bun's Bill.-The Load.,·, 
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SECTARIAN UNIVERSITIES. 
\Voao OP \VARNING. 

ft taa a»n~Ga or I'D• 'l'nnl o• J•Du .. -!ir,-Bafon we embork apo11 a g011enl echeme of ~~~~ 
bbiYenitiealet 1M eee what i1 really meana. Ia the tint 
pi- it io olear that if we accept the principle we cannot atop 
at the preaent pmpoula. W 1 malt admit the poaibility of a 
Pani Univenity, a Christiu Univerait:r, a Bnddhiat Uni
Yenityl theoe at leut. No. il then any clear limit to th¢roe
pect. Any one who hom anything of the Mahomedanilm 
lr110W1 that eooner or later it may be conYeaient to han a 
Bunni Uninrait;r and a Sbia Uni .. nity1 whilal oa the 
JliadD aide higher eaatee may aee fit to oopante the.....tna 
from the lower. As to the Cbrietaina, the po!l6ibilitiea aa 
we aD know are evea more prolific "of dieunioa : Chnroh of 
England, Preabyteriana, Bapliata, Methodieta of varione 
oomplnion•; by ao meano exhanat \hom, Oar Roman br• 
thren too may nry reaaunably claim a aeparate organiaatioa. 

I apeak remember of tho futnre, the future for which wa are 
prepariag. 

We come now to a 11100nd qnestion, Do not these aecterian 
eohomea involve a certela amount of waste 7 We have 
hitherto by great ellorta built up a uuivoraity eyatem, It ia 
oot perfect, bnt I think it . ie a good ia onllina 
aa tho • nry tpecial conditions or India could hlfe 
lod no to hope for, The idea of tho U ninnity aa a tesching 
bot!y ie it il true in ita beginning only, bot It ie thora, 
Tho ""Y hae beea cleared and mnch nlnablo work. baa 
been done, Now we are told thai we are aU wrong, and 
that, 'if wo will give them bnt the neoesaarJ lakba of ropeea, 
tho good folkio of Aligarh or Lucknow or Benareo willohow 
aa a more excellent waf. Tbtoe good folka may know a 
gooa -aeaL aoonc ooucges, btri •" wo •? ..... th•t 'th,.7 realiH 
the meaning and idoal of a onivereityr Acrooo onr ayotem 
they wi6b to cot tlioit. own deep rot., They may break 
up or injnro the Provincial Univenity which waa growing 
olronger •v•ry day till they became disoatisHed with it, bnt 
will· they pnt anything more, and beUer in ita place? The 
Unitt'd Proviocee which can jnat oupport ono nniveroity 
ooheme will be blo .. ed with three! The reaolt to my imper
fect thinking ia oa~y to see. India will Jose. There will 
be confasi•m and waste, uncertaint7 about otaadarda and 
feebleness all round, 

Il .. the sectarian 'uoivenity "'""' a natoral growth, I 
would be· the first to biCY 'it. It hu ·noi e<eo race to back 
iL. What io 10 Iodian llahomedan1 In five c..;,. oot of 
siJ: he is I nnderatand by descent a converted Hindu. What 
ia a Binda 7 Is he not a111ember of one of 111aoy different 
nco.? Tho oome may be &aiel of an Indian Baptiet and 
of an Indian American Epiacopalian Methodist. But further, 
this eectarian idea of the University il the roauh of falee logic. 
Becanse certaia collegea which are eeetarian hue been 
a BUCca&, &her4foN &.lao tiwa ia ripe fuw Be0Uria11 uu.inr .. 
oitiee.. which are 10ppoeed to be merel7 111 exlenaioll of what 
e:ilit. Nothing· cart be further from. the troth. The ve~y 
argamoniB wbich tell ill faYonr of. aec&ariaa eollegea, aod 
I wonld be ·the tlrat to advocalfo aoeb at preoeot, tell againet 
eectariaa aniveraitiea.. What ie it that kOPpa 111 aJiye In 
ialell...tual matlera 7 Sorely it ie the llimnllll ol aod com• 
potitiln with othera. I feel oerteia peraoaally, tlwagh I 
-y. or courae, be ..-g. that the areateat for.. ia , ... 
f'i,geuemioa of tbe Mahomedallo which wo baye oeea goiag 
ola before onr eyea baa beea, Dol 10 maoh tho ia8uace of 
aoy portieolar leader, gNat though lhat may haye boOD, hot 
the oompe&ilioa witlt the Hilldna. WbJ l.luow away nob 
• foroe fqr good f · · 

Plnaging deeper, ant tho leal! nloablo of the ioftnonOM 
which oar p....,.nL oyotora baa brought t.. bear apoa 111 all 
boo beau tbt ideal of unity which tho Dui•oroily bu held up. 
People of all .._. aad o...ede in 1 pro•inoo ban learned 
that they oaa work harmoaionoly and pl-oiiJ together 
lor 1 commoa pa~ Frioudohif11 hue ""a made 1 

thiup hove beoa -• from now anglea. At oninroity n>eet
inp we all tried to forget our ditJorenooL Now it app•are, 
uder the blighting iaftaenoe ol eectarlaoiom, we ara 1o ,. 

member nothing elee. And allthia In tho hollowed ~amo of 
religion. The aectarian aaiveroity either meano 001!11'1bing 
or aothing, II it mea111 aothing, il thought Ia to be £we, 
if all ara to be eqqally w•loome, wb7 lllrt It t 

No- I am afraid that thie enH for aeclaraio uninroitiea 
wiD bot ioteoeify the keling ao between thOM of ona fai~ 

and thooe of another, Quiles nnoecueariiJ wo aholl add one 
mora to the evil opirill of di•ioioa wbfob already haunt thit 
Janel, Thera neYer woa a more ehtpid uying thaa that to 

ralo a people 100 mall di•ide th•m. AU hial<>rJ and all 
t>hnoeopby tell exactly iu the oootrer;r dirOiltion. So that 
the encouragement of thie aectarlau spirit Ia India ie bod 
polilioo u. well M bad education, We want onion abon 
all thinp. 

II I might venture oa adyioo It would be eomothing fa 
thi1 faobioa. To the Mahommodan l would 1171 Do not 
mietaka memoriet for hopea, Do not \Ilk too mach ahoat 
Cordova and Cairo, or-ono morning yoa may wa\e np 10d. 
find yon baYa got Cordon and Cairo. A ad than whore will 
yon be? The light eomee in not bJ eaetara wiadow1 only, 
Yon look weotward for your idoala. Follow thou Oxford and 
Cambridge and Pario and Berlin, which have long abandoned 
the attractive bnt mediaJVal garmanl yon are hon.erins alter. 
Pat all your etrength into tba development of ronr Rr•at 
uollege and othera like it, and lot ill elude nil boiJJy face the 
Indian world on e'ln•l terml, ·And tho Hiodn wbo II flirting 
with tho oame lady, I would ad•ieo to lol'l'e her to tbo cora 
of the good people of Beoorea and to look at tll8 work thot 
hu been done lower down the river, Not perlecl work by 
any meano bot etill • great tradition of otTort ond an000111 • • Th-' efTorl hoo been mnde ond that lllCC ... won in an atmoo-
phere of toleratioo and mntnol reepeot I do not ny that 
11ectariao nr1innitie& •re inLoloran&, but their nr1 exia&ence 
... IIUI to implJ the inlrnaion uf diolihctione at poinll where 
4hey are neither neoea11ry' nor ad .. ntogoo!!•· 

I have never heeD able to ... tbe point of lheae 1ectariou 
Iabeii in the pro•ince of learning, Why are we to b4 
compelled to think of a Moelomo ebemiot, or of '· Hinda • 
~byoiologilt, or of a Dible Ohriniao bo&aniati WLal wa do 
want Ia to forget our diviaiooa end dioooatenlo, to meal ;a a 
commoa platform and lo anderotaod one aootber btttar. 

A Fa~nn or bniA, 

P, S.-1 bare ool7 io &flit letter deal& witb ver1 geaeral 
wallon. Lak< I m.t conaider tbe rery JP'eal procLical 
diWcoltiee which will conlroal lheee eectari&o anireraitiea 
whoa they are foaoded. 

ST. JOSEPH'S CONVENT, BANDRA. 
( Alf APPJLU.. ) 

. The Siltera of tha Baadro Coonot would thaoklnlly ,_;,. 
help fmm their kiad frieado aod heDelodon to enlarge tba 
accomlllodatioa o!&heir n• 1-tag aamber of childrea who 
.;, at pr.ct orerorowdiag lhe illlti&alioD, aleo to help I hem 
ia '-iog the oamber of ""'ir aapaid billa. They bavo 
beea wiobiag oinco eome tiaao to one& a aew bllildiog, 1m& 
foaad ~ im}Qiible to do • for waul Ill fuda. Few ... 
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aware ~I their difllcaltios in anpporting the large number of 
children 'in the orphanage, as the Saperioreoa doea not like to 
trooble her kind friend., without a real neceaity, A 
anb!cription it made only once a year for clothing and a treat 
for tho orpbano, There are 850 girls in tho orpbonaga, tho 
greater nom bar the Snperio1eso baa to aupport without !nnW.. 
Tho Archbiahop of Bombay, tho Kind Father and Protector 
of the Iostitation, paya for 31 children from his Diooeoe and 
!be Bishop of Damooo for 11. One hnndred •nd thirty two 
children pay lor their maintenance, some of them from Rs. 
2/-lo Rs, 4/-rnonthly only, For the remaining 156 children, 
the Sister~ got no help, besides a largo nomber of orphans 
have to be kept gratis in tho European boarding achool, If 
Government 414 nul klnJiy contrl~uta aomothing toward. 
their ruaintenance, it would be impossible to feed, clothe and 
educate them, There are 125 in the orphange from the Diocese 
ol D11oaun who pay nothing, also 70 day-scholars. Besidoa 
tbt•se, there are a nu'llber who pay only a trifle. 

The Saperiorcss fiuW. it extremely diflicalt to continue thi& 
charitable work without the co-operation of tho public to whom 
aloe •PI•••Is lor help either in the shape of donations sod 
getting up couccrto lor tho intended now building or for the 
snpt<>rt ol tho orphar•a. A large number of tho children are 
from Rorul1ay and Ita envlrona. Donations will be moat 
gratcfullt received, and pnbliBhed monthly in the newspapere. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIA· 
TlON, POONA. 

MONTHLY REPORT FOR JULY Igii, 

Prof. D. K. Karve has gone to BombaJ for lbe oolleclion 
of funds. 

2. .Mro. P•rvatibai Athavls is on leave at Deornkb, 

9. After finishing his work at Sbrigonde, Parner, 
Abmadnagor and Sheogaon, Mr. Keohav More&hwar Ph•dke 
wcut to Sanganrner at Nagar on the 5th. Mrs. Radhabai 
1\achavli call•d a mooting of ladies io her boose when 
Mr, Phadke gave an acoouut ol Savitri's life, a &ubjeel dear 
to women aud eudod his speech with a short aeconal of the 
W iJowo Home. 

On tho 23rJ at 5·80 p. m. Mro, Mathurabai Deshpaade 
ol Sheoga•m eolerlainod ladies with Baldi Knmkam in 
Shri R•ou' M'Horuiir, wh~n Mr. Phadko spoke upon • Great 
Pauranic \Vvnu•n' aud thou ended hi• lpt>ecb with a abort 

I0<.'1.lUOt or the Homo. 

R••. U. ct. Jlisdl, an Ametican Missionary, reqaested Mr. 
Phadke to addreso a meeting in the church, The andienco, 
whioh numbered 200, wao compooed of ladieo, gentlemen 
and stndentrr, Rev. N. V. Tilak was in the chair. Mr. 
Phodko gave on iutorestiug aocoon~ of tha Homo,· 

4. The lullowiug are the gilts received other than moneJ:
H Khans wore presented by five ladies lrora Ahamed

n"gar, oue by 1 gentleman from Paroer and one by the 
P•til ol Bhin~ar. Rev. N. V. Tilak boa rresentcd fonr 
oopr., of 11'1'~!\'l'r 'ill• three oopioa of bio essay on ~ ~-

• ~I(!{~ {Ill' ~ ~ ~ ~ and five 
oopioe uf hio front l'i't>t'!Jnf. 

1>. There !fore 8~> visiton in all during this month 60 of 
whoru were gentlemen, 18 wonrou and 7 odvaucod students. G 
of th••• came Gu"arath and Katlriawar, 2 !rom the Punjab, 3 
!rum the :Nizoru'o dominione, 84 from Pcona, 7 from Bombay 
9 from Kutch, 8 from Central India Stot<t, I lror• the 
Koulr.an, 7 from tha S.M. Country, and 11 from llaharasl•tro, 

6. The tot.! number ol contributions during lhia month 
was b~G amouutiug tu Re. 1,1~3-1~-2. 
Biugaue B. K. } KASIUB.U D~~anua. 
Pooua City, .. VUCll.lol NA•lOOHI. 
ll'lh Auguo& 1911, Seoreloriel. 

The Bombay Government have submitted their final con
clooions to the Western Indio Tnrf Clab regarding the 
rcotrictions on racing in the Presidency. The Govornmeul 
find it will he neceesary to legislate and lhal il ,.ill not be 
poesible to effect lhe proposed chan gee merely by coming to 
an arrangement with the Tori Club, All bookmakers will be 
abolished from J nne, 1912, and Goveritme .. t will toke power 
to grant licenses to the stewards of aoy Turf Club or race 
mecti~g authorising them to work lolalisotors on race ooanco 
under their control. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. • 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inl11nd subscription inclusive of postage. 

In t~dvance. In arrears. 
Per aooam......... Rs, fl 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign Sabscription lnclasive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Rs. 6). 

Sin!!'le copies 2 annas each, 
Orders for the paper should be invariably 

accompanied by a remittance or permission to send 
the first issne per V. P. Post to recover subscription, 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
>liscount charged in Bombay. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the case of 
subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
months from the date on which last payment of snb· 
scription expires in case of annualsnbsoriptions. All 
other ontstanding dues will also be calculated at the 
arrear rates, 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTO.OR & Co. 
OcuLisTs AND Sc1 ENTIFIC REFRACT10NisTs. 

Qpp, TBLEGRAPH 0li'FICB, 7 HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 
Who offer their patrons free services of 

a duly qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europa 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE liii. DASTOOB-
Eycalcllt 8pcclallat, 

WITH U VEA~S' P~ACTICAL EXPE~IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The MaharaJa Sclndla of Gwallor. the 
Hon1ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon, 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'bla 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'bla Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col, R.H. 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

· Eatirely New atook of :-Speclaoleo, E)'l>-gla81, Glue and 
Dill$ Ey•proHolon, 14olor Gogglea, Po...,rlul Binoeulara,Opera 
Oluaea, Clinioa.l Thermome&on, e\o., ek. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
Foour lolA.IIUAL "TB& BCJUII Ul Alln ITS 8CIU'I'U10 

Co&a&C'llOB,u J'Blm WI UPLIC.A.TJO •• 
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HJ.AD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pital Sa"-ibed -· ••••• Rt. 
C.~ilal O.Ued ap _...... ., 

B.ne ~'lad --·-- .. 

1,00,00,000 
50,00.000 
.a.oo,ooo 

CURRENT DEPa!lT ACCOUNTS. 
lnlerel& lo allowed oo D&~1J 11e1-- ~.... 'II&. ROO lon 

R1o l,OO,UOQ K &bl rate If ~ per eeo~ pu aanam aad oa 
..... cmr 11• 1,00,000 il7 1J*ial urangemeaL No iDtenn 
which don •"' aiDOuot to Ba. a per half 1- will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOISITS. 
Depooill are meiYed bed for 011e 7111 or for aborter 

perioda @ nteo of iDte""" which can be .-rtaioed 011 
• 

applic&Uoa. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, A OASB CREDITS. 
The Bank g.uta acoommodatioq oa Ierma to be arnaged 

agawt approYed aecuri&J. 

The Book und~Rakee oa behalf ol ill Conllliluenla thl ale 
cOBiodJ of ShaM and Securit.i• aod the aollectioa of diYidendt 
and ioleMI thereon, it alan undemk• the tale aod purobasi 
of G.wrmmrnl paper aod all d010riptiona ol Stocke at modenta 
obargea, particnlara of which maJ he bad Grrapplioatioo, 

• H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

·""a.uona.a J:ndlau. lrlfo 
Insurance Co., E.d. 

. Oapltal ... Ra. 10,00,000. 
Offices 3 £1phtnsto~e c,rcle, B~M ... AY • 
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Dr. Nil Baloa Sirou, M . .l. M.D. Oaloall&. 
Vlo&or Marrar, &q., OalnUa. 
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B. L. Go pta, Boq .. Jadce, Oalcatl& Higll Ooort. 

_ B N. lloakerjoe, Eoq., 0. L JL Jl-re Jlartia A Oo Oalntta, 

· Appllcatloas lor Aa:ea~Je• lnltd. 

Uber-.1 ter- tG Apata a;eaa.._ ... 

7()11 ~AURIA, IIFLUEllZA A, JULD FOUS 01 PL.AGUL 
v.a.w..u.·. A..-...._. • Pill•. a.. t .. 

Batllw1108"•C..._.. lillie_.,~,_ C..... a...1.. • BadhNfta•••... ... .... _ .. , t.pn9t • ...... -.~ ....... 

--8nt' BaktiDlte .allll'al OoiGu.. ........ 
BaW. ... "•T ..... .._.._ Ia H "'nOr .... tl Jhltn Mi 1-.1,. 

a._.-.......... -~ ..... B.P • .U.< •. 
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THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD., 
( ...,_, .. 111A No_... ll/()4.) 

ReglaleNd Capital ... - a.. a,eo,oe.ooo. 
• Cai>ltal s......,., .... - ... ... a.. t,ao.eo.ooo, 
Capilal t'•lle4- " ... ,., Be, 711,00.000. 
Hellene l'all4l- ... , - Ba.. '·00,000. .., _ _. _ ••• a.. e.so.ooo. 

SBAD OIFlOB., APOLLO 8TB£11', BOlii.B.t.Y., 

BRANCHES• 

Calout\L 
LaolmGw. .......... 
POODa. 

LOIDON,-61, BISBOPBG.ATI, J, C. 

lt....,hl. .Aitme4ahecl. B:olbapv, Cawapora. 
Sltlbrpar. II11.U. Jadorw. Pooaa Oaott. 
Saline. a.-. B.J- llballa. 
Nuik. Belocla. •Bba,........ II.Jdarahacl. 

. Siad· 

tUBREtn' ACOOUlfTS .,. opene4 ..,4 Inte-l atll1 I• 
allowe4 oa dallr balaoc• of Ra. 200 to a.. 1 Joe proTitled 
tho Intend amollllltl tG Be. I balf·rearlr. 

JNTEIIIST at tho nte f1l 4l - -•· b allawad o• I'IJ:ed 
Depoelltl lor tweln moatba. MJnlaaul amo1111t """P""' 
Ia 11<1.100. 

J'or ahorier perloda a.a4 la!p amoaaltl tenoa .. r ba 
..-telne4 on appUoatlon. . 

ACCOU1fTS .,. opooe4 In tbe s.,.lap Bank In lhe aiiM 
of one~ mont pereona parable to either or ,....,,,., ao4 
lntereet Ia allowed at tba rate of 81 par oeot per ..,na18. 

LOAJS, OVIIDBAFTS and .AifD CASH CBBDITS are alvu, 
011 tem• al'l'lllll(e4, ·- apprcmMI-.tt,. 

Dratt. ....,ted. oh.-qaea 111111 .....U. .ulted on 'Braaohe• 
atourreotntell.· . · 

Sterllnl Dralltl ant t.ae4 Gil Loudon Branob, forwardlo1 
J'lnt tl Bubaoge ollreot to paJM when l't!lqUMted. 

Gold Bert or Bao.k't own lllllllp and Bllver lmporW lor 
..sa an4 lonoD&tltlleoltl, 

8haree and OoYIR'IIIDIDt Paper art "aold aa4 pai'Obued 11114 
ln.,_._.• ovn.u...,. .. • ~·lllltoa ulf"/o• 

Brerr ~·of Banldns ha.aln- 4one. 
ParUolllart mar be ucertalned on appiloatlon. 

· · • CHOONIL.t.L D. IUBA1Y A. 
Jlllllll&llll Dlreotor. 

--·-----------------------ROYAL TONIO P1LLBo 

A powCul Jtollttlouad Slnaglll Bea~ Priee Be. W pt1 

bottle ef 80 Pille. 

•-.. •• ~OVINDJE! D~MODER & Ce., 

Wloo~ ... BoWl ~no ao4 Ooaaml8loll '••"'· 
1-01. . No, If Now Lto•-• z..-. BOIJJIA f, 

I 

FUN FOR ·l-EISURE HOURS·· 

A baoldet of very interesting 
and i_ngenuous puzzles with their· 
solutions Highly . recommended 
by several leading . papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. 
APPLY To-VAIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank NJgrah Pharmac,., 

214, Bow Bazar Street, OA.LOOTTA. 
'W ..... 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment 

at our risk 
lt for any rea1oo our g9oda are fouod 

uoaatiafaotory, redr811 can prompt11 be 
oblllioed, 

Money-Back Contract. 
Di11atia6ed cuatomere may have the 

moo")'lbey have laid ool refunded 1o 

lbem immedialoly oo lbe reloro of 
good a, 

Satisfaction] sold or 
no money taken. 

We promise tbat money apenl by you 
wiU bo cheerfully rofuraded if )OU do 
not Jiod onr goode equal in valae &o the 
amount 1peos. 

ApplyT Free TT ApplyTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS, 

Al'P!.Y TO•-
AR£, NO\V' READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS. 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u~· P. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BRA 1HMAISM, 
Expounded wilb ref~reoce to it1 Hiatory: Twelve leoturea on 

Dr:\hma doutrine, •fulhan and Social idna, by Sitaoatb 
Taltnbhuohan, Aulbor of Tho P"eda1>t,. aftd ito Relation 
to Mo~lcJ'n Thaught, tlindu TkeWm, t2:a., and Annotator and 
Tran•lator of 'h• Upan,i,J&.aa.. ' 1It ia a aoholarly worlr, quite 
worthy of beiog placed boaido lho betl philooophical 
produo\ioot of Europa aocl AmerJca".-Modern Beoieto. Ra. 2-8. 
To bo had of the author, 210·3-2, Oorowallit Street, Calcutta. 

"l'he tongue of a oboe was never known to talk, but a well 
'"•dv shoe speal<a vulomcs for the Mauufr'"ufu." ... 

Wo umke lo order high clan boots & ahoeo
1 

atylioh any 
Durable, say wtd1ou . ' ,., will quote and supply 
Ill yoor oatiofactlon.-

.I , 

~UTH··~ co., 
BOMBAY No.2. 

DONT LOSE HOPE! 
A ""VV'ell ~n.o-vvn. 

ESTABLISHMENT 

FOR HIGH CLASS SILK CLOTHS. 
CATALOGUE FREE, 

APPLY TO-

K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 
• 

The Silk Pitamber Ware house 

BENARES CITY. 

A. ~. JOSII:X .&; Voe 
KalbaclMii Road, BOMBAY. 

W eundePtake ever:v kllld ot Lithographic 
Art Printing In Colour•· PubUsb: Fine AN 
Ploturea, &e. · 

. Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Ca~blde, 
Largo Importot••J Finest Printing Inks and Cololll'l. 

HIGH OLAbS EllAM/J.' MA.IU>IIS, 

Inunuro Aoscaua ua JBVJT&o ~0 0011ui11 ~Bll R.t.TIII ••o CoBDJTJoBa o• 

The EIDJ)ire of ludia Life Assm·ance Company, Limited. 
WITH.THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 · Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY~ 
S~E REPORT AND OPINIONS Oi TBE PRESS AS •ro TI:IE REMARKABLE PROGR.t:SS MADE 

BY TI:IE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
l'AYABLII AT .AGE 60 OR AT DEATH, IB' PRKVlOUS, 'WITH PKOBIT, 

It, at anr time, ~he usorad aaaer u.u plan llllvllllt _..., w ,_ 1'"'1"'" _,- ,___ _,_._,__ • .. ,..__ 
Poll<:rlor auoh a propurtlon of the origiaal aum auured u the num~ of premiuma paid bean to the num~ agree<l upon. 
Tbu.o a jtWltJoman who ha<l ...,UlOtl at age 80 for a Polic:r of &. a,~OO payable at age eo or a\ Dert.t.h, If predo1111, at~ 6711&1'1 
payw~, would be enUtJu<i to a Free paid-up Policy lor&. 600 tree ol luture payments, · 

MGKTHLY PUMIUM., w••onu""""'""""""".., 
A r AG i.; lO;--&a. 6-ll-o. • Fwuu Jnveated lo GoTei'Dment eeouriti .. and In aooordanoe with the Indlall TfWits Aot, 

AT-AGK-i~. BS. 7-8-0. Poll"J' holden can appol.n\ !.heir own Direo\oN. 
··----- --- ·- --- -· 80 pv cent. of Profits to l'artloipating Polley holdenr, 
~~ AG_K_a_o~~~--!~--~ Lapled polio! .. revhecl wlt.hont ldedioal Certificate. 
U._!-GK 36, Ill. 10·13.0. Liberal S~der V&lu .. 40 pv ceot. of.tlle Tabular premium paid. 
At AGII •o, R1. IB·II-0. Immediate payment of Claims. 

AT -AGE •~.a.. 18•10-0-- 1ded.ioalf- and otampa onl'ollol .. are paJ&ble b:r the Compan:r. , 
2'1' '""' _,....., if 2' .1. 7 A B L 1i IN 7 U I. L olot&ld dootl- - ;.,-idUir •liM ~11M :•" ~!':ill- U 111 

GUAHANTI>K WSUHANCB.-TW. Cemp&IIJ' iasllM GllUIIollteed l'ollolellla aituation of ...-.... an -.--· .,, 
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NOTES. 

Mr. Syed Hassan Imam's article headed "The Call 
of the Moment" which we reprint from .Modern Behar, 
is duubly welcome as coming fro~ a ~hhomeda_n 
Jientlcman of cducati<;m and public spm~, w~o IS 
tnureovcr known for hos broad, non-sectanan tdeals 
ol n:1tional proarc;>. The only passages iu his article 
whch we ate n:;t aWe to reconcile w1th the general 
trend of his almo;t passionate appeal on behalf the 
education and emancipation of one half of the Indian 
popubtion represented by its :"omen, are th?se in 
wl•ich he indnlges in a convent10nal deprecat1oa of 
suJd•:n and violent change. Is there <o:a.lly even a. 
remote possibility, we ask in all ,seriousness, of 
anything mnderakly violent or colourably suddea in 
Indian human natu<e? On the contrary, are not all 
the tcud.,nc1es too much the other way? " Yet a. little 
site/'· a little slumber, a little folding <?f the 'bands 
to b cep"--b"s thio not been the everlas!Jng plea of 
r:vcn the more eucrgctic natures all tbrougll tile ages 
in our country? Tioen, why thiS perpetual, meanmg· 
J,.,;s, llious exhortatiOn agamst violent change ? 
\VJ,cn we do have one violent change at least, it 
will be time toJ p<cach the virtues of going slow. 
Tlwre is another aspect of the matter, too, wh1ch 
ie wo1lh considering. Psychologists bold that· the 
lliO!:!l prumi~111g wo.ly vf breaking offtrom wrong habits 
or of the l>~•lu"ition of right' ones, is tb launch our
sci vcs with as strong and dec1ded an mltlative ·as 
poss1ble away lro•!l or on the habit in question, 
"Accumulate," says l'rUf· ·sor James, "all tne possi· 
blc circumotanccs whi ishall reinforce the nght 
motives; put yourscll as uously ia conditions tnat 
encourago the new way; make engagements mcom• 
palll.tle with the oid; take a public pledge, il the case 
allows; in short, envelop your resolutiOn with. every 
uid you know." Alter ;~.U, our soc1al hab1ts, 1f care
fully analysed, are the outward symbols. of mental 
hllbits, nnd social reform in the ultimate IS the put· 
tin~ away of wrong habits and the acquiring of nght 
hul.tits ol mind and Qutlook. 

We print elsewhere a summary of the judgment 
in the Bcnarcs case, iu which the question at issue 
really was whether foreign travel and sea-voyage 
were opposed to tbe prindp!es o[ Hmdu1sm. :fbe 
learned ::iubordinate Jud~e held that they were not, 
1\nd that every meml-oer ol a caste l:'a"'h .. yal which il
lc:;ally outcnsted a foreiga-travelled persoa was liable 
to be mulcted ia damages, The learned Judge found 
I rom au el>uminatioJn ot ancieut autho<iues tbat sea· 
voyage was not p<Ohibited to a Vaisya, the caste of 
the parties in the suit, even in the Kali _Yuga, that 
tuklllg '"'~'liil.a food was an expiable sm, t~at a 
man whoJ took such food did not become unfit for 
social inte<cours~ with or without prily<Js<h&tta or 
the expiation cer&mony, that it was perlectly tllegal 
in tlns Kill! agel' tv outcaste a pcrsoa who assoc1ates 
with a }oil&l• or ono wh<> breaks taste rules,· and 

that under the Hindu Law outcasting a person 
illegally was a crime punishable by the King. The 
Subordinate Judge who decided the case is a 
Sanskrit scholar of repute, and his judgment, on 
that account, has been received with special satis-
faction all over the country. · 

Two points in the judgment m ~~--. ~te 
Unlike in a recent Burat case where th ,.;:; · pJi 
notify the parties excommunicated of l!f/l' fu 
of' the Panchayat, was held not to vitiol' p 
ceedings, the Benares Court lays down e 
of sucll notice was an important c "' .d on· 
which went against the members of the {>anchayat 
"The most important thing is," said the learned 
Judge, "that the caste meeting, before it caa claim 
pri V1lege, should have complied with the rules o£ 
natural justice. And one of the rules of natural 
justice, which is as much binding upoa any body 

_ of private individuals as npon courts of law, 1s 
that you shall not condemn a man without hearing 
him." The other point is that the learned Judge 
held that there was a higher law in Hinduism than 
evea the law of Manu, though in the present case· 
the latter law was in favour -of sea-voyage, It is 
the Law of Mercy proclaimed, he said, by the Great 
Bhagwan Himself. Under this latter Law,- Hunas 
and Yavanas had been admitted ·in the past to 
the Hindu fold. Only a few centuries ago, the 
Agarvals were a non·Hindu community and had' 
since been converted to Hinduism by . Vallabha• 
charya. There is no religion intrinsically less 
favourable to sacerdotal pretensions than the higher' 
Hinduism, the religion of the· Gita and the Upani• 
shads, none so essentially human, and humane too,
"at the red·ripe of the heart." And yet it is this 
religion v.hich some people want to make out to be a 
vindictive creed bent oa outca~ting their fellow·meu 
who honour their conscience and on bastardizing· 
their children ! 

We are glad to learn that another effort is being 
made in Madras to amend the law relating to tbe 
m.a.DO.gem•nt of reliRioua and ,.ha.rit.hll'!" •ndowDle.Ata 
in that Presidency. These endowments are represent· 
ed by conside<abie properties in land and other valu• 
able things. Previous attempts to improve the 
law bad been vetoed by the Government of Iadia, 
though they had the strong support of the Loe&l 
Government. The memorial which is being largely 
signed for submission to the Government of 
1\ladras, states that the Government of India, in com· 
ing in the way ol legislative reform in this matter, 
bad been actuated in the past by the mistaken view 
that religious endowmenls in Madras were on the 
same looting as those in Bengal where the Mabant 
is believed to have ce<tain vested personal interests 
in the institutions which be administers. In Madras, 
thi~ i1 not the case. The bead or Pandara Banmdhi, 
even whero bo bclds office hereditarily, is only a. 
trustee, and is b~und ~~ ~mif!l&~~r ~~· lundiiOlOI)' 
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lor the purposes for which the endowments were 
originally created. A Bill has been drafted for in· 
traduction into the Madras Legislative Council. · 

Rajabmondry, lhe cradle of ~,-cia! reform in the 
Norther a half of the Madras Presidency, has spoken 
out strongly io Cavour of Mr. Basu's Bill. Its 
illustricus citizen, Rao Bahadur Viresalingam 
Pantulu, presided at a public m•ting at which 
the . following. resolution . was adopted : "The 
pubhc of RaJahmundry to a meeting assembled 
to the Town Hall on Sunday the 17th September 
1gn, accord their· hearty support to the amend· 
10o:nt of the existing Civil M • .rriage Act (Act III 
ol 1872) as proposed by the Hon. Mr. B. N. Basu." 
Rao Bahadur Viresahngam bas done more for 
the cause of freeing the Hindu community from 
the curse . o~ enforced widowhood than any one 
else now lmng. We are glad that be sees in Mr. 
Basu's Bill only a continuation ol the great work 
to which he bas devoted bis life. A report of the 
proceedtngs at tile meeting will be found in 
another column. 

. The artil!le Which we printed last week from the 
pen of the Rev. C. F. Andrews headed "National 
~bri5tiamty .. shows that the most thoughtful mis
Sioac:rs of the gospel o~ Christ, are courageously facing 
the tssues .•nvolved ta Indian Cbrbttanity. The 
followtpg passage from an editorial paragraph on 
Mr. Basu's Bill in the current member of the IndiaN 
lrtl•f'/'•"' testifies to the same effect : "Another con
sideration also commends tile Btll.• It should make 
unnecessary_ some insincere conversions of the past. 
~ben mamage IS destred between those of different 
fattbs a renunciation of the religion to which they 
belong is at present neces;ary. If ever a Hindu bas 
professed _Christianity to marry a Christian, be bas 
done a senous injury to the Cbnstiaa Cburcb, which 
the addition of b1s name to the number of tbose who 
claim to belong to it can do nothing to mitigate. 
No Christian-nor, we hope, any Mullammadan
Wtll destre to have sucll converts. For a similar 
reason we welcome the increasing readiness on the 
part of Hmdus to recetve back tnose who bave pro
tessed Christianity and later have tound that, wbetller 
In .error or dehberatdy, they have taken a step 
wh1cb lhey desire to retrace. A freedom wbicb 
l~eaa the temptation to insincerity and makes it 
easter to obey the gutdance of conscience is alwdyS 
o.a ~e side of true progress and. therefore, ol Cbns· 
tianlly." -
- Mysore has at present ~more AsSemblies tbaa 

any other part of !nd1a Tllere is tbe old Repre
sentative .A.semb1y wb1ch met on tile 6tll insumt 
and at wbtcb tDe De-. an summa.rtsed the Adminis
tration Report to the torm ot an address. T ben 
there il a l.egtslattve Council wbtcb last yeu relus
ed to grant perml•SIOD to tile Introduction before it 

M the H•h, ... lucb hatl been p<Pp-Ptl b)l & ( :oU>
mtttee appointed In tgos, fur tne remoyal of dts
abiliues !UtsiDg tcom cnange of ~ellgion or depriva· 
Una. ot t;&SLe to Mysore. A more recent creatton 
~Ills the ldysore t.conomic Conference wlltcb IS 
mtended, accoc.:llng to toe J.. ewan, to asSOCiate 
noa-ollicuu genu .. men witb the officers of Govern· 
ment Ill deltl>erauons connected with economtc pro
gress ID Mysore. "l"be Kepn:seotative Assembty," 
lhe · 1Jewao went on to ro;mark, "goes a certain 
Wf1J tn tbl& cbrecuon but it "Was considered that a 
largo body meeung ano deltberauog only once a year 
COUld do but Uttte, and UJat .,uollc mterest in the 
numeruos questions reiatiDC to economtc progress 
COUki only be kept alive Dy a constant intercllange 
ol VIews and discusSions among those competeot 
~ deal with tll-- .. " .. . .. . , . . -. ·-- -- -- .... --

• 
His Highness the .Maharaja in o~ning the Con· 

ference last year used more constdered langu&ge 
about thP future of the Representative Assembly. 
"The functions of the Conference," boa said, 
"Will not overlap those of the Representative 
Assembly, the future of wbicb will ever conli· 
nue to be an object of earnest 1101icitude on the 
part of myself and my GoYernment." The eddreu 
which the Dewan delivered at the last meeting of 
the Assembly was not conceived in the spirit of 
earnest solicttude which His Highness bespoke lor it. 
A fortuitous conglomeration of departmental para. 
grll:pbs, the representatives could' have found little 
tn !'that was illuminating or in,tructive. The legi!lo 
lattve power and the function of devising economic 
me~sures, being vested in other bodies, the Represen· 
tattve Assembly can only {·ustif1 its existence if its 
members developed the ta ent of constructive criti· 
cism in the financ:ial and other departments of the 
administratilln. The Dewan'a address "to such an 
A_ssembly sbou!d, therefore, be an exposition of prin· 
ctples and pohcy and not a rechauffe of the Admi· 
aistration Report. This, however, is J'ossible only 
to a Dewan who bas faith and ho{>O an enthusiasm, 
and does not merely eye tbe admmistrative panora
ma from &n extra-cosmic altitude. There is nothing 
noteworthy in the events narrated in the addresa. 
Mysore, alter a long period of energetic advance is 
marking. time. .The enterprise of earlier admi~is· 
trators, IS yteldmg golden harvests. In spite of 
them, however, Mr. Ananda Rao has managed to 
budget for a deficit, though it is only· a small one 
as he pleads in extenuation. ' 

• 
. The correspondent "Contradiction " who bas 

ktndly undertaken the work of placing the attitud~ 
of the enlightened section of the Parsi community 
toward• Mr. Basu's Bill in its right perspective 
apealw f<""' long aa<l W..g• .-pe&"i•...,. 01 tloo .... ~ 
dency of social movements in his community. His 
remarks are, therefore, entitled to weight. -The Medical College for Christian Women at 
Ludb1ana, tbe onJy tasututtoa of tts kind in all Jndia 
bas now been opeued to non-cbrtstian women alu~ 
dents at the request of Government. Government 
have offered a lew acholarsb1pa to non·Christtan 
ladtes on condition that tlley must be prepaced to 
g!ve three years' service alter training, tf destred by 
liover~l!'ent or the Counte5s of l.luffcria Fund . 
authonttes. 

. The Depressed Cia~ Mission· Sciciety of Madril 
IS domg good work. I he abort account which our 
corresponaeat gives in another column of the pro
gress made, Will. specially gratify those who ktlow 
llo"': deep·rooted 11 the Pl'eJUtltce agai~ these c;lu-
ses Ill Sogtbera ladia. ·. . · · 

. Thr~ _lndiaaa . have passed Ill the Indian. 
Ctvilserv1ce e:u.ou.oatlon tnil yeao Mr. Hiranaad 
~· Knpalam l,lf Hydcrabad, Sind. ftfr. G. v. Hr.voor, 
t e .... ecca.o College, l'oooa and Mr. ~uti V. R.a~J~a
muru, Prestdency College, ftfadras. ·-A Reuter'• telegram of the uth instant saya: Reuter~ 
has tile best aut.bonty lor stating that lhere 11 00 
grou~d _whatever . for the current rnmoura that the-
1\.mg 1 VJ&tt to lndta migllt . be delayed or cancelled 
to consequence of lhe poltttcal situation. Tbe mat1).. 
ter baa never been diacussed. Tlleir Majesua saif · 
on November. :utb, aot gtll, u the voyage will 

ho
occupy less. ttme tllaa waa anticipated. Tbe delay 

wever, will not affect the date of laDd.iag 10 Ia~ i -
It is understood that the proposed marriage or the 

Pnncess of Baroda With the Maha.raia. Set·"·- L-

been post ed. · .......... '""' -·. . .. pon_. 
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THE PROPOSED HINDU UNIVERSITY OF 
BEN ARES. 

It most be admitted at the same time that, after 
the enthusiasm shown by Lord Minto's administra
tion for the Aligarh p~oject, Lord Hardinge's Govern
men~ cannot cast it aside summarily without causing 
deep disappointment to the promoters. Government 
however, have clearly sh?wn that they are not over bead 
and ears in Jove with the scheme, and that their 
sympathy for it is discriminate enough to require 
certain guarantees. In a way, therefore, Government 
could not very well have refnsed some amonnt of 
sympathy to the Hindu scheme, which the exuberant 
temperament of the Hon. Pandit bas probably inter-

A Simla telegram stated the other day that the preted into active sympathy. The Pandit, we admit, 
.Mtiharaj!l of Durbhanga and the Ron. Paudit Madan has reason to be in a mood to be gratified at small 
Mohan Mal•tviya bad the honour of private interviews things. llis success in the tours he had recently 
with His Excellency the Viceroy, and that they also undertaken in Northern India in the interest. of the 
conferred with the Hon. Mr. Harcourt Butler, l'lfem- Hindn University, has been more than what might 
b~r iu churge of the Education Depurtmeut, auont the have been expected, and he himself would perhaps 
)!tOposed lliwlu Uuiversity. 8nhseqnently·the Malu~- describe it as phenomenal, The fact is that, in Nor
rajll, the Hon. Pandit, Mr. A.. Chandhri and 1>fr. Jo- thern India at the present moment, there is a certain 
gcudranatb Mnkherji, bad an informal conference at amount of rivalry between the Mahomedan and Hindu 
Durbhnnga Hnuee, where a formal letter was proposed communities, each wishing to establish its superiority 
nnd sent over the signature of the 1>laharaja to :r.Ir. over the other. A consideration which weighs with 
Bntler informing him or the existence of 11 widespread ns somewhat, is that, apart from educational neces
feeliug in favonr of the establishment of a Hindu sities, the two Unisersity movements may have their 
University in InJia and inquiring about the Govern- nse as means of diverting this rivalry into the barm
ment.'s attitude aud intention. It is understood, less ch.~nnel of emnlutioo. It is significant that the 
the t•legrum went on to ~ay, that the Governmo11t or promoters or the two sectarian schemes seem to realise 
ludiaare in active sympathy with the movement and that their!interests, at least for the present, hang t~ 
a gratifying letter of assnr11nce bas been received from get her, and it is qnite charming to see the way in 
the Hun. A! ember in charge of the Education Depart- which llinun publicists who support the Hon, 
ment. The next step will be, we were told, the for- Pandit's scheme and Moslem publicists who are wed
mation of a deputation which will wait npon the Go- ded to the Aligarh project, are lavish in their expres
~er11ment of lnd1a with formal proposals for the sionH of good1vill to each other. The Pundit who not 
r.ou•litution of the Hindu University, which, it was so long ago was the pet aversion· of the Islamic 
iutimated, wi:l be settle.! .Juring the next few weeks· journals of Northern India, bas become more than 
A meeting has also be·~n arranged, the public were tolerable, and we are not sure that we have not seen 
iuformed, with Mrs. Bet~ant on the .2~st instant ttt him spoken of in some unexpected columns with even 
Ren•r•;, whru it. io expected that a clear and definite a moderate degree of affection. Tbns do~s necessity 
00,•erslan<iing about her scheme for the fntnre of tbe make strange bed-tellows of antagonists. If we can 

be sure that the establishment of the two Universities 
Ct•nlml Collt•gc will be reached. Telegrams dating would put a perpetual seal on this temporary brother-
from Simla are not necessarily inspired from official Jiuess, we muy waive some of onr objections to secta
Ronrre<. and !.his particnlo.r message proclaimed its !'ian Universities. Bot we h11ve onr doubts about the 
eutire intl<•peudence of olllciul antburity by its rather matter. Both oides are now interested in getting a 
aggrcs•ive iutrodncliou that, despite the definite re- third party, namely, the Government, to accede to 

their schemes, and have, theretore, to work into each 
commendation of Lord Curzou'a University Commis- other's hands. When tbe schemes are settled and 
sion Rl:llinot the establishmeut or sectarian nniver&ities sanctioned, tbe sume necessity may not operate, at 
in Iodin, t_.tb the Hindu auol Mahomedan university ; o.uy rate, nut to tbe StLW<l eXL<:ut "" aL l'rtt•eut. 

~chrmes bad made substaotial progress, The Maho- ' The Hon. Paodit hao also been fortunate iu the cir
meolau Prrss wouhl seem to be divided as to whether cnmotauce that he h•• haJ the whole fidd to himself 
the t•re•ent position of tbe Aligarb scheme should be in the absence from the couutry of Mrs. Besaut. The 
1le•eribed a& being hopeful or otherwise. And, not- Mahurais of Durbhanga, of course, wus not expected 

to pt·sss the Mahamaodal schewe ID<Jre thau was ne
with•tandiug the comph•cent announcement of the cessary. but we rur.st coufe&• that, 'row the point of 
message. there is no renson to assume that Govern- view of social prO!.,'l'ess. the Durbhanga Mal .. viya com
ment have giveu any more assurance to the promoters bioation is much less satisfactory t~ao a B~sanb Ma
or tb~ Hindu l'uiveraity than to those of the Maho- I )aviya'combioatioo wot~ld b~re been .. We are alraid 
me<lan. Uu the other band, it is now generallr known I tln•t.Mrs. Besaut hiUI vutu"l Y no optwn now bnt to 

. . . . . . • f"llmto hoe wtlb tbe:!e two orthodux.,.rowoters, bnt 
that tbey hue ltl<lll~ a Clrc?lar enJOining at net abstt>n- we hue reason 10 bope th,.t sowe of her inllneolial 
llon on the part of all officu•ls fro1n both the move- supporters will be oo11 ule to band over the fortnnee 
meuts. This i• not qcile consistent with the state- of Hindu education to the keepiug of tbe M .. haraja of 
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Dorbhan~. With all our objeetioua to the 'rheo&ovbi
oal mo•emeut, we r.auuot but reoorniae . that it hu 
had 10ma iallueoce in raiaiut ita followrn above tbe 
narrow instinct& or ncial and telilrious bijrOb'y. Tbt! 
new llind11. Uninraity if it i1 fllllblisbed will have no 
in8oence in Bombay and :Madru where Hindus and 
Mabomed&nl do not find any inconvenience in bein~t 
tdncated in undenominational Oollegea and Univeni· 
ties. 

THE DASARAH IN MYSORE. . -(PROM OUR OWII CORRESPONDENT.) 

Tbl Dlunli leatirltiM ban I•"' olo1ed in Myoore, the 
m~lr lam\i011 pin!! oa 'bel"ll the DepreeoDWiYo AaoomMy. 
lt il aa admitted feci lhal Ia no part of Iadia Ia Da1arah 
celebrated on 1ocb 1 graad eoale u it it ia Myoore. The Dae
urab eeuoa ooolino81 lor woll·nigb tb,... weeb and It i1 
oae or pl-re aod boeiaeu. The late Dawan Ran goo hula 
wal I -111 fo~igbtecl lllan. For, It wo1 be thai brought 
into being lhe illllitatioa of lhe Bepr811DtatiYI A•embiJ and 
arrraoged for Ill being held durin~ lhe Dasurab. With· the 
putage or lime, lh .. grMI boon of local ll)f.QOYermmeal goiaed 
Ia alranglh 10d 1tabilily and Ia no• aa laditp~naabla foator In 

·the ooaaf.ilallon ollhl Stale or Myaon. Onr aad abon tbit 
popalar iaatitaliO., there ia a roand ol feaf.i•iliet, Darbara 

· ud Giber forma df amnumaollor lba delectalion of lhe yario 
oaa gaaall-ladian aad Earop~~n. EYeo in lhia llaeaiiall)' 
democratio age or lhl twealieth eenlnr)' when IYID Obina end 
Penia are emergins oat ol their abeolale monuobioal nle, 
lllyaore 111ma to lliok laal 1o it1 oriental apleadonr. The 
:V.rbar which wao held e•erJ enning at the New Palace at 8 
Po •· ie an aainredly roman&io Inaction. Tho N e" Dar bar 
Ball il reapleadent wilb M.Oitary nnilorm~o solden ceiling• 
hriUiuiiJ ahiaias gia11t pillalw, ori the Darlnor d,... of tb .. 
Iadian OtlloiaJ., while aoaaidenble beaal)' io leal 1o the 
wbola lllnctore by the arlillically amnged oleotrie l!ghta and 

·the l'lllittio oil paintiaga on the wall, ol Raja RIYi Varma. 
'An 1111mblego of Darbar881 reepleodenll)' d.-.-.1 oonld he 

IIllO otaadiag ia groupe, espeolaally waiting lor lbair Moho. 
Rajah. AU oa o aodden tha herald 'I Yoiee ia heard, obooling 

· atlhe top or hit YOiee the nama of Hie Bigbneu tbe Maba 
· Bejoh and aanoaaciag. bia arrinL Thie Or)' ie mede by 
a DUmber or here)do wbo IN preoeded b)' the go)den torch 
bearers, anpporled by tile pi- treape. AI the end . or lhia 
p._..;oa il hill B ighas the Mahe Rajo.h drelltCl in '' eloth 
ol gold," beias led bJ a Palece high omciol. Bia Bighnfll 
t.k11 lhe lhroae which it o goldoa cheir •ith excellent can-

. ing work. Just onr Hill Bigha111" head ill a goldea am• 
· brolla to earn 11 • caaopy onr the U.rone. The Dorboril 

iacladiag the Dewan. memben ol the Un loruily, Vaidik 
Brahmins, &o., bo" to Bil High-. in batobea of 10 or 1 l!. 
The bow ia graoelally re1ponded to by Bia HighneM. Ia 
the m~~awbila, 'fulona 11Dal8mente aaoh •• dancing wre~ll-
• rdsm b" ' •ng, awo 10 •P, Ae., &e., will be going on. The Darbar 

lllllililraboalao hoar aad Hil Bigh0111 retiree, all thega~Sta 
beias garlaaded aad ginn paa ..,pari. 

Oomiag to the bDiia- aide, the Eeoaomio Ooolerenoe 
whioh baa beea li&&iag for the peat thre11boathe ia Bub-Comma. 
teei bald ita Da.aroh -.ioo in the n..her Boll. Sev;-.:1 
propooaJ. weN bronghllor the ooaaideralion of lhe Oool0l81101 
aad tile Iadn.uial, Edaoatiolaaload Agricallaral 8ab-Oommit
*- W • anmber of recorumeadetioao to wake. They 
..... aU -.iderod and deliberated opo• for th- daya. Aa 
&be OoafiNDOI wu DDI opea til tha Preea, it ia oo1 proper oa 
IBJ pan to uy 111>ylhing ......_ Oao day WM deYoted to 
• d.._.. ol bullll&rial q~ with the Hoa"ble Mr A. 
Cbal&ertoa, Dirtcter or Iad...v;. wiLII the :Mdree av:.,... 
_, ia till chair. Tile Boa'bbi gendomaa ha4 Ilea 

opeciolly in•iled to the Dallaroh nd aaiUiatl of tht Cia let. 
oace w11 held lor aboolla ooaplf. of hoQI'I. 

A .. ., f•tnn o1 thia 1-·· n ..... h ia the &rat .-~ .... 
or the (JO•DI'""'i" OonlerooOI amagecl by lfr. M. A.. Narao 
JIDI Jyeugar, Begiatrer of Co-operaLin llooillill io Myeore. 
Tba id11 of Oo-oporatin monmeat ftrtl took form In My110ra 
oomewhare IQ 1899 whoa I he d11tiuiee of the Myoo.-. oat 
were ia the nviable banda of thai n•aal<lr otot .. man, l!ir K. 
Selhedri lyor, K. 0. 8. I. Ia other worde, lhe idoa bod 
materialiaed IIIIo eolid aotioa loas balora lba Brhioh Goftra• 
mont thoasbt ol it. In lhia St.ato, the Oo-op~rati•e 8ociotiea 
aamber u miDJ u 140 aad a groat deal ol good work lou · 
heoa doaa. In loot, the 1110\'ement hu 10 far ad naoed u lo 
-ilale o coalarenoo of all oo-operatnn. Tbt ftrtl ~et~ioo 
wu ol"!'ed oa the 26th ultimo a& the Baageoherla Memorial 
Ball b7 Bi1 Bigha111 the Ynnraja Ia aa ox011dingl7 well• 
conceived 1p110h. The haaineat begoa with tho oeloctloa of 
Mr. O. Srini\'Ua Iyengar, retired Conaoillor ill Pre~ldeal. 
A aombor of reoolationo wu p111ed and there ., .. mach ulifl 
iolereat ahowo by the membera. The member• oondocled 
lhemaelv11 \'try well. The Prooidout In conclodins tbt 
prooeediogelaating lor tlmt daya mede 1 \'lrf inalractiu epeech. 

The AleembiJ ia golag oa aod may be re•iewed for tho 
ae:tl iuae. 

THE DEPRESSED .CLASSES MISSION 
SOCIETY, lrlAL>RAS. 

(FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT. ) 
A treat to the popil1 ol tho Sohool1 moiotaintd bj tho oho\'t 

Sooiaty .,.. gina at tho V Joearapady School Gardea ou 
Saada)' the lal Octobfr I 911, the A7adab Pnjoh dot, at 
8 a. m. AI the appointed honr abool 1110 children uf tho 
depresoed clo~~ea (obnklaro, pariaho and other lower cl•-) 
I...,. the ""'' oal of lhe S.o oohoole aaoinhined by lhe l!oo!aiJ 
"'" UBemblad ia the 0p1n gronnd attached to the Vyatorao 
pady Bobool. A gronp pbola olthe .Pnpilo ol tho dittorant 
eoboobi were 18JIIIrot.f1)' Ioken and thea 1 prayer wae ottored by 
the papila of the ditteraal 10boolo which Wol well oppreolollld 
by !holt wbo were pretont. Some of the popilo ollho V , .... 
rapady eohool acted Gajendramokobam Ia Tamil, one aotlog 
the p1rl of elephant, another 1 arooodila a ad • \bird the Gud 
Viahon while the papilo of tho ChocklorpolaJam School, 
m01t olchem girlo, gon action eoago In Teloga. The 1pirit 
wilh which these pupil• enacted their plrll elicited •cl
mirolion ll'llm lh011 who •era p.....;ac. Prizee were thea die
tribatecl to eoml or ~be pupil• fur regular attendanOf, clean II
DOII aad proficiency in their eladi~S. It it lntereeting to noll 
\hat aoma ol the papilo ware dr•aed neaiiJ oad to on oatoi4er 
it would not hlfe beea pouible to fiod ony dittorenoe balweGD 
them aud the IJOoCtllied high cl- papilo. Alter diltriboling 
oweeta and !mill to lbe cbildrou, ~ lew •orda oa the yofut of 
ed'oollion, morali11'o oleaali,. .. , temp~roace, eto., were IJIOk.ca 
bJ Mr, 8. Botuotnad•ram Pill•t• B.A., B.L., one or lht 
Commitlel Mambera of ~hi Society, which won llfooroblt 
receiYed bylhe paroate ol the cbildroo who "''' oleo hHm• 
bled there. M--. Jl. Voakolasobbo Boo, B.A., B.L., C. ' 
RadbakriebaaJ1o, B. A , B.L., M. A. Jaytram Pillai, V. 
D.!Moodanlm Madliar," P. GoYindaa and othf .. wbo were· 
preeeat. weree:ueedingly pl....d witll Lbe work oltiMJ Bo>~ott 
obown duriog the obol1 p1riud Ill llro )'11,._ At oboot 10·10 
a. m. the ebildiea were Hat to their reepectire hom ... 

BOMBAY STliDESTS' BROTHERHOOD PRIZE i 

ESSAY. -. ' . . . 
, Tbl time lor 1111diag m &he Bnldoonta" BMherbood Moli· 

wella prize _,. hal bee• ntended by the Comraitlel of lhe 
llrutberhoocl to the Blat JaofD67 lt12 •. 
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THE PARSIS AND MR. BASU'S BILL. 

TRB EDITOB, TRB Indian Social Ref11r1M1'· 
Dear 8ir, 

In my Jut leiter by inad•ertence, I omitted the name of 
<>the Ilombay Samacbar," which ia lbe moot 110ber and ataid 
Parai newopaper,-sa one of the leading organa of reform 
among l'arsis; aloo "the Oriental Review'' wLiob aupporta the 
Ci•il Marriage Bill. 

Aa againot lheoe leading reform Pani papere, there are a 
eouple of orthodox papero oondaoted on orthodox linea in 
matiere of 1100ial and religiouo reform. It ia an admitted 
fact on all tidM that thMe orthodox papen have, for their 
olienlelo, the n•aoa of the people. By this I mean, peopls 
who otick to old waya without being able to understand the 
progre,.ive aad advanciag tide of reform. 

Wbon the Parei Marriage and Divorce Bill was on the 
Lcgiolati•·• anvil i" 1862, the legal ••peel, the religioaa aspect, 
and the Bncia.J aflpeet of. Farsi Marriage with I nonwParei, were 
at that time exbaaoti•ely diocuRBOd by one or two of the early 
band or l'aroi reformers with whom was aaeociated the great 
Hindu reformer Mr. Karaandaa Mulji. These articles are 
now reprodnoed br ••the Rast Goftar" in ita two recent iuoee:, 
and one riolll from ita perosal ao if the writer of the orticlee 
W8fl anticipating tLe coarse of events in &be Farsi Community 
viz., the qnc•lions ol prooolytism and of mixed marriages.. 
What with Pun;i Soriptur .. acd what with the livea of oar 
Persian Kings ond Queeno, it \o convincingly shown that 
mixed marriage 11 an institution dating from its very early 
dayt! in Per~i•, long, long before the emigration to India 1,200 
yaara ago. To come nearor homo, there is aaid to be a 
number ol Porsi ruarriogee with Europeaa ladies under 
the English Civil Marriage Act. Ia thia connection, it shoald 
be borne in mind what io authoritatively decided by the 
llutuhoy lligb Conrt in the memorabhi case of tlir Dinsha 
Fotit aud othero vera us Sir Jamaatji Jijibhoy a ad others, that il 
is ono of the eesoutial ca.rdinal doctrines of the great Bactrian 
sar:;o-!l.,Jroal'ter-thd he bas eojoined that his bigb, enblime, 
ethic-al rcl;gion shall be rreoched and propogated throaghout 
tho world. Sur<'ly w hcu the great prophet bad iseaed this 

MllllutwJmout. rur all tiwo to como, it could not be gainsaid that 
mixt'tl ruarrioge11 ruilowoJ ·as a corulhry of this commaudmenl. 
\.'iJtlr colltl'lll}lJt•H)' 11tho INDu PaAK..AsH'' has to bear in mind 
tlw pri11dple laid 'iuwo by ODI! of the Bon. Membeu of the 
Vit•t>rC~l1l Coil!llCil at the tiUie or the Native Marriage Bill, 1868, 

, tl1al in ma.tter11 uf social rofurma the claim of the wiuorityahaiJ 
be !'l•riunRly oontu•lered and hothing ouuld be repugnant to the 
pril•ciplt•a of liritish l,olicy in this conntry than that, in 
q11011dott8 or l!lll'b gmvo import, the 1U8j(lrity sba.IJ 18 

lllllj11rity lie allO\\llJ tu trampltt upon the priuoipJea Of civil 
and 'rt'lic;iuns Uborty or the minorities. In cout.rOversiea 
uf tLi• character~ Lbe memore.ble Proolawation of Queen 
Vietoria IMOR, io draggod iu b7 the orthodox u if ta oupport 

thcto in thdr intolerance. In tho obure deb•te, one of the Bon. 
n.ft~nt~ ,.f Co~UWil h.a• aivan a 'ltl••6 sti"nifi ... nt -tn•t 6o 

poople whu try to twist the I'toclawation to their advantage 
vi •. , that tho llritish Je~ioloture is alw•1" auxloas to aee tbol 
the Quoen'o Proclaruolioa ahall nul be twisted and deatortad 
b7tho nuiorityag.•inat the minorities butt bat oa lhe contrary the 
legiolaturo will be warrentodon the very principles of the Procla
mation fl'BI><otrully to lioten to tho miuoritiea. If I am 
able. I shall lOUd you for JOUr uext iaue re:evaut extracts rr.:un 

the Vicort>gal Oouneil dehatea. The asitation for opeciallegisl .. 
loti,•n for the l'araio laot.d oomctbiug like 12 JOUI and 
dmiug that period Me .. ra. Nown•ji Furdauji and S. S. 
l\aogaleo haJ a ver1 bard time of il in carrying oa their ardaoae 
task bet ... cen minority of "''"''" rartJ 00 tho one hand aud 
I he ffiOJ,orilJ Of ortho.lox rartkuJarly, lllofu .. iJ Paroia on the 
other. Tho l•ttor "·eui 10 lor u 1<1 uk tho Legialatare lor 

B8aelion of aeagee and customs not warranted bJ the Zorooa
triau religion, bat borrowed sad appropriated from Bindaa 
and Mahomedans after their emigration to India. Dr. 
Haugh, the Sanskrit and Avesta scholar at thai time in 
Poona, wao coneulted by Sir Joeeph Arnold and the aathorita. 
live opinion of the great Aveela acholar weighed mach with tho 
Parai Law Commiaeion in important matters ouch u child 
marriag•. rights of females to inberitaace and kindred qaestiolll!. 
Bow the minority of reformers carried the point, oae hu to 
tarn over the pages of tho Report of the Parai Law Com minion 
and the debate o! the Viceregal Legislative Conncil to satisfy 
himself that throaghout, the legislature wao very anxious not 
to commit itself to any policy or provision of law retrogree• 
sive in ite effect as regards the aocial, moral and intelleotaal 
progr ... and welfare o! the community. 

CoBTilADICTIOH. 

HINDUISM AND MR. BASU'S BILL. 

Whea Dr. Bhandarkar speaks, the whole 'Hindu world 
must aud does Jisteu with respect, Cor there is no other Hindu 
BCholar to-day as. eminent aa he. As aach, his view of Bab11 

Bhap•ndra Nath B•eu's Bill, which we have been told olienda 
Binda religions doctriaea, is of special significance. Speak. 
iog otlhe Bombay meeting ia aapport of the Bill, Dr. Rhandar
kar who moved the reeolatioa of the 8fening, said he could . . . 
bear pe,.oual testimony to the necaasity ol the Bill in the 

interest of religious sincerity. He is a member of the Prar. 
th"na Samaj and baa _no. belief in 10 idolatrous ceremony 
and yet if he went to register his marriage under Act III ol 
1872 he woald be · oalled upon to declare that he did not 
profess Bindaiom, which declaration however would be untrue 
aa he sincerely believes he professea thai religion. • I am 
not a follower of the Hindu religion,' aaid Dr • .Bhandarkar, 
•so far ao the worehip o! plant and oerpenta and other thinga 
ie concerned, bnt I am a Binda ae Hinduism is conceived by 
the BhagBfat l*•ta on<! the oaored t;baslras.' And wbo can 
aay nay to this claim ? And yet the Act of 1872 would com· 
pel him to declare that he did not profess Bindaistn. They 
were uot going to revolutionise Hinduism in any way, said the 
learned doctor; on the contrary, they songht to go book to 
that cundition of things which existed in the times of their 
aacieat sages. Iu the doys of Mana and Yaj.,ilvalltya 
marriages among different castes weM ellQwed.. Therefore, 
in approving of the llill, they ouly wooled to get back their 
lost social freedom. 4At present the Higb Vourt Judges did 
not know what thG real apirit of the Binda religion was, 
and when tht!re was an iuter10arriage between different castet 
they d""lorcd il illegal because it was opposed to costom.' 
But they should oot have placed cu,tom above Srnti aud 
Smriti wbicb declared that such me.rriag:e was out opposed to 
religion. The d~cisious or court.s had thcreful'fl t.o be corretted 
and this is what the Bill if passed woold achieve. 

Lady Cbaudavarkar had some perti•t~nt remarks to offer 
agaiust tho object•un thai di•oroe. would be parmitted by the 
Bill aud hence it should not be passed. S>id Lady Cbouda· 
varkar :-• ])len can marry a t!oS\loud time when t.ho first ~Aifo 
ia livillg aud t.hue they have a privilege very akin to divorce 
and it eeem'l that our brethteu arc afraid tha.t tbia privilege 
of theirs way bs usurped by woman too if tb;s llill is Pl"od. 
I ..,. ...,..polt.d to ••1 l•auk)J lhat this onb show• tb•ir 
ael!Uhneaa. W hot will really bapf"'u ia ool tbat woman w;U 
freqt~ently sue fur divorce if tho lllil becum•s law, bat that 
tbuae wives whose marri'ge was performed in a.ccordauce with 
the provisions of this law, will be able to exe-rcise a certain 

_..,ouu& of control over ill-uehaved buobandL Do our brethren 
not even now feel for their aiet.el'i wbo are thus t.rM~ with 
cuutempt 7' asked Lady Cbandavarkar, who srvke in torUli uf 
righteooa wrath. Opponento or the Bill ru•y be able to !rowe 
a replJ to the abo•e, but to our m1nd the argament is cou
clasivo and uaanswerable. Tho !:ion. Mr. GukuldiB Pa,..kb, 
w bo presided over the meeting, reiterated tibe argnmeot.d he 
had proviollllly urged io aapport of the measuro, argnm•nta to 
which tbON bu never beeo au odeqnate reply. Aud whtlll 
the three apeecbe1 are rtad t.oge~ber wi~b the ex~t!llcn\ m~mo
rial adopted bJ \he weeliog, the c•se for th., Hill becvwee 
aiwpiJ OYarwhelwing :-The Ltr.dtr. 
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RAJAHMUNDRY _,ND THE SPECIAL 
MARRIAGE BILL. 

(FROIII & CORR.llSPOJI!DiiNT. ) 

A meotiq of the public of Bajabmandry w11 ·held ia the 
Joeol To ... Ball • 8uda1 lhe 17th iaataat at 5-10 p.m. to 
-• the Br«ial Morriege BiD iDUoducod iato the Imperial 
Legiolatin CoeaU bJ &Joe Bo.. Bbapeadruath liMn. Oar old 
aad btroia leader Rao Bahaclar K. Vi.-ltapm ~oatala Gsra 
-•pied the choir. Mr. B. V eabtaromaiJO deli......t •• able 
aad eloqaeat 1peeoh ia Telugu. The epeaker eammeueed hie 
addn. bJ tncing the o~Ye IIepa tho& -lilted ill the 
Act ill of 1872 11- ita lint illtrodactioa bJ Sir H. J.t:aiae 
Ia tbl VicoroJ'I OoGIICd eo earl1 11 1868. He ... xt ladioaled 
the omeadmeote aow eaught to be made aacl dwelt at 
length oa the eeYenl beatfite which Mr. Jloea'1 BiD would 
,.ing to thoee who would enil themaeJ,.. of it. He eon. 
eluded hie apoach bJ powerfWIJ ooatronrtiag eome of the 
more Important objectiou pat forward bJ the oppoaeala of the 
Bill. Be propoeed the followins principal reeolotioa ,_ 

• The pabUc of BajohmaodrJ ia 1 meotins 1110mbled Ia the 
Towa Ball oa Saad•J• the 17th September 1911, ICCOI'd their 
heortJ npport to the- omeadmeat of the exioliag CiYR 
Morrioge Act (An ni of 187!) 11 propoeed bJ the Hoe. 
:Mr. B. :N. Bua. 

Mr. T. Sreeremula, B. A., 6nt grade pleocler .... editor of 
the Carlrl•• 1000ndecl the obo,.. reeola~ioa in a thoughtful 
add..._ Thill opeech delinred Ia Englilh, ..., 1111111ol, 
.Ouad, aerioae, ood ·.rurriag. He 10id that It wu highiJ pN

pao&eroae to throw obotaclee ia the woJ of ~Ius a permi•i,.. 
legol meuure which would allow oertaia people to act 
up to their eoavictioa, oa aameoaiag grounda ia the !Oth 
oenm.., which WOI morked b'f • aain....Jo., for libertJ aad 
eelf.gonrameat. Ba expoeed the fal.it1 ·of the huge orJ 
roiled bJ the orthodox people tho& the l:liada religion oncl 
aocieiJ would bo in danger. He moiatained that it wu the 
~eligioo of riteo and oenmoaiee oud aot the higher religion ol 
the U paaiohoda t hot woald be e«ected h the Bill, He oiled 
iaelao081 to ahow bow the IHte of • pereoa wu determined Ia 
former dayt bJ worth od not bJ men aocideot of birth •nd 
aYerred thot Binda BocietJ would ia no woy be elfeolad if 
morriasoe, beoed oa mataol iegord on4 good wiD, be ooatreotad. 
Ia the eod he powerfaliJ plooded thot the Bill mij!'ht he allowed 
to pa01 though not for ••J otbere, at 1-t for \be 10ke of the 
membere of the ArJo ISamoj ond Don Bamoj aad eome 811Ch 
othere who bod been eoteriag into merriogee without aaJ pro
teotin legialotioa ond whooe lemOiee would be iDYoiYed ia 
ooaaideroblelegol dilliealtiee without aaJ legialaliYe m011are 
of the klad aow oootemplaled. The ,_lotion WM thn put 
to yote aad almoot aaoaimo11llly oerriecl, ODI Yoioe dineating. 

A _,ad ,_lotion oathoriaiog the preeideut to commnoioeta 
oopies of the 6rol reeolatioa to the Seoreterieo of the Gon,.. 
-te of India oud Madru ( Legial.otiYe Department ) aad 
to the Boa. Mr. B11a wu aleo paeeed, 

Ji'B.OTECTION OF RELIGIOUS ENllOW
MENTS IN MADRAS. 

_The following memoriol ia loeiag lorgely oigaed ia the Modru 
J',.ideaoJ for eabmiooioa to lha GoYer11meat of Jlodree: ., 
:R .. P..,"'l-LT 8 ........... 

For oYer boll o OODtarJ, the nligioao oacl choritable iaetita. 
tiooe of Lhil preeideeoJ hen been m"'""'ooged. V orioaa 
attempto - made bJ tlto loadere of pablio opinioa ill Lhil 
PftlllidencJ to 181111dJ the .,.u. bJ ntq!ICotias the <lcwiii'IIJDIDt 
• omead All& ll of 1861 ia 811Ch a ""' 11 to aoke i& u 
etfec&ift lutrntmt for good. Tbe GoYoroiDill& wen aaeble 
to oooord uactioa to theee propooola heoaaee U. &'ben opioloa 
the legialolio. propoeed from timo to time ne libl1 to otfeacl 

lhe rei~ prejacliael of the people. .&. Bill to -d the 
Act hll 110w beta drofted whicll ia .,.. liable tD the nrioae 
objectiHI roiacl br ao_,_t oa prmo• -iooa. Enrr 
d&Enpt hithertD modo had the oordiolnppon aad oo_,.noo 
of the GoYUa .. al of l4odroo, but "" wre 110\ lortanota 
ooagll "' _i,.. the nppon of the GonraiDillt of ladia .. 
their 'fiowa bon beea large!J ooloared bJ the projodioel of the 
people of lleDgol Where in - or the illlltillltiOill th. IUporiJo
ltadaat or the Mabant, u he ia oalled. ia tolttn 11 poeeeeeios 
"'"""' pereooella-.ta inextrieobiJ la'fOim Ill the alfoin or 
the nligiou iaetltotioDI, The ltola or thiap Ia thil pMia 
deDCJ il obeolatalJ difteroat In almoet all the laportoot iaotita· 
lioa._ Etea ia - where Paadora Soaaodhie '"" noted 
with maaopmeat of 1011111 of theee iaetitatloae bJ 001'1tlllllllll 

Ia 18" the poeitioa -pied hJ them II etrilltly thahf· 
traoleee though tbeJ DIIJ hold oilloP horeditarilJ. Theil 
Poodoro Saaoadhllo hne ao oloim whoteYer oa &be fonda of 
tho !aolita&loat 11 they are boODd to admiolater anob faad1 
eolely for tbe PllfpoiOI of the iaetitalicmL 

Deliaqaea& 11111aogen of tbelllaotitatiODI hne aow "-m" 
hordeaed. The &nun of the attempte at legiolatioa hitherto 
made bu led to lhe belief that Go'faramea& are not aaaloal to 
ch11k the ab..,. In the maaogem111t of nllsioae lnetitutiou 
aacl to the lmpr~~~ioa ia lhl miacll of a lUll• aamber of 
tr1111ee1 and oommillee momberl thot thq 0011 ..r.IJ OJIPIO" 

J>rio&e the not faada to their owa prime au. Thil anw .... 
eome idto Ia .. ppiog the foaadatiooe of oiYio life, aad -
ooarogee diohoaee& men to dinrt Panda from the parpoeee for 
wbiob the'f wan intended, And farther delof Ia ohockiag 
the aba• will ooiJ -tnate &he belief that thl'f on frN to 
do whet tbeJiib witb pablio Iande. 

The proYilioao of the preoeat Bill are 1'UJ moderoll ead 
moe& of them an ahoclaleiJ -rf lt7 reuoa of o reollll 
deoioloa of the Madru High Court ; work by the eommii!Me 
II abeolateiJ ot a ltoadi\IU aad aaiiOI remediol me01a,. .,.. 
lmmediotelt taken aapatYiaioa bJ oommittlrl cannot naa 
exiet ill theorJ. 

We hope aad proJ the& &be eolicltode for &bo proper odmiait• 
trotioa of religioae lnolit11tiolll which theMaclne Ooftramea& 
hoe hitherto abowa wiD DOt he WoDiing OD thia OOCMiOD •peo 
oiol17 u the people of thil ooaa&rJ hoA aow heea oaabled 
to oead &heir owa npreeeotolif81 to the Legialotin Council 
aad theM repreeentatio>oa are ia touch with tba YiaWI oad 
eeatimente of the people who -tribute fnoda to t&.e 
religiou iaatitatioll& 

We therefore bambiJ pref tho& Joilr Es .. Uoacy Ia CouaciJ 
DIOJ be pleooed to mo\:.e a nroag ~atnioo "' the a
.... , of India 011 the eabjaot, to eooble oar repreoentatiYeelll 
the local Legialotin Connon to inlrod- the Bill which thl'f 
bon olreodJ oabmitted to Jour Eaoelleacy'l OoYUDmoot end 
to oupport the BiD ia lhe ~ing ollt1 different atoi"L , . 

THE YOUNG MEN'S EDUCATION 
SOCIETY'S FREE NIGHT SCHOOL, 

. . BOMBAY. 
REPORT FOil THB MoMTH oF SI!PTJtiiiBEII 1grr • . ,...._ 
Daring the .... IDOilth Hr. N. W. Prodhea, &-'-Low. 

ood :Mr. ll'. Joabi B.A. member or the Semora of ladio !5o. 
eietr, he1'1 Yi&ited the Frull'ighl Sobool .. d hoYe exp11 ud 
good oatialaotioa of the work doae bJihe ecbool. Ia tho lot& 
moath tbe following geatlemea hoYe ooatribalad doDotioae f~ 
tbe echool :-Ia memorJ of Iota Jnetioe 7ehmg Ba. 16, Shelt 
B. 3. Ayad Ba, 10, Berriotar GadgU Be. II (.-ad laetolment) 
Prof, TakheY Bl,li, Dr. N, V. ParolldhaN BL 1i, Hr. B. G. 
Koonwlokor Be. li, l!het& D. S. Doagre BL li, ead dooot
llllder Bapee OM IIIIIOIIDI to &, e.s.o. fotal Ra. lia.s-o, out 
of which Ba. 19·'"'- h01'e been epeat for tho 10bool ~ 

Jr OAI'IIJI p • l'u»u., 
Bony. TNIIUrer, 

YOIUIS ..... EdliCOtioul 8oeiet7'• 
:r.- 11 igbt School, Panl. 
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BENARES CASTE CASE. 
SUIIUIAilY OF THE JUDGMENT. 

In the case of Babu Govinda Daa ••· Babu Biabambhar 
D .. , Boha Srieh Chandra n .. u, the 8ftbordinate Jodg•, 
ddivtred hio judgment on Monday, 'lhel8tb September. He 
r'ltld the imporlan• portions which look a couple of hooro. A 
ournmary of the judgment il gwen below>-

Tbe judgment reeitea the counll of charges brought against 
the plaintiff. fa olloixteen i11aeo were fnmed. The first 
two ialltU!I were technical one& and 6nding11 on t.bem were in 
lavon!' of the plaintiff. The third iooue is coucoroed with the 
maliclon& defamation of tbe plaintilJ by the defendant. 
The wording of I be reaalation puted by the panchayat against 
the plaintiff io held pem defamatory. 

•J,eavin~ aoide all quootions of privilege and malice, the 
Btatomcnt that a certain peroon ohall not be entitled to eocial 
privil .. gea it ciP.ar1y d('famatory, aa it in9'olvea hlru in eocial 
dJ ... olerm.' The publication of tbia order is not doubted. 
The judgmoot then proceeds to diacuoa the plea or privilege. 
The moal important thing is that the caete meeting, before il 
can cloira privilege, should have complied with lhe rulea of 
flaluralju<l>ee. And one of the roles of natural jDBtice which 
i• •• much binding upon the courte of law as upon anybody 
of private individuolo, ia that you shaH no\ condemn a man 
without hearing him. . 

That no notice was given to the ploinlili of the panchaga! 
or to any of bio brotbors io held to be proved. 

The "bolo action of lbe defendant in this ease u againllt 
the f'laintiii show• the complete want of thai brotherly feeling 
which one expect• from the membera of lbe biradari, II the 
[olaiuti!T charge biro with malice and bearing grudge ogainet 
hi• farnily the defenrlant by his owa oondnot-inconsidorate 
on-hrotiJcrly and agai111t. natural juatioe-haa given ample 
ftrounde t.u thP plaiutitT to bnrl that charge against him.' The 
fiudiug tbcrofore i• thnt thong b there was a panchagat defe11o 
doni io as much liable for the resolution •• ony other member 
or the costA! allending the meeting, and that aa no notice of the 
panchay<ll woo given to \he plolnlllr, the conduo• of the deten. 
dant Will not priviloged. 

The dof•udaut has therefore dons an act which eonelilntea 
tualicion~ deramo.tioo uf the plaiutifi. 

'It ie nol nooe80Bry to prove in a case like this actual malice 
or ill ... ill. but tho pmonce of malice may be inferred from the 
conduct of lhe defoudonl.' 

Tht~ jndKhtent after di&enssing other ruioor i88nes. discussed 
at lt•ngth thA eu .. voyage question which formed tho subject of 
iaauo N n. H•. Tllio portion of lbe judgmeut alone ooonpiea 
84 typ<1d fwlocap pagea. 

A lor~o nomber of aulhoritiea and text& ban been quoted 
1mpportiug MIIA·voyagu, The clauses and aomUientaries on the 
fA:xt and tha mratliHQ: of Wl.lrda occurring tberoio hiYe been 
dittctt~st>d to ehow what their correct interpretation is. A few 
of thtt autlwritica rt•fcrred to iu the judgment on this question 
wu~J Rig Veda. Mann, Varau Poran, Kalki Pura.n 1 Gautuma, 
NN•I 1\Piltha, Bat.ut.lbl\yaua. '!'antra Vartika, Vrihau; lfara• 
d"Y"r Adnb 1\\Uwa1 Karma Pnr&n, Aditya I•nran, Yaju• 
Valkya. Nir11ay biudhu, Parasar, Hew&dri, Apararka;: Bbagwat 
l 1ure.na, Vishuu Purau, Va1i1tha. Viehuu Swriti. The 
oou{'lusiUJl arriTOO et il' that 'lea-voyage is allowed to Northern 
luuiaus'. Tbe qutltllinu uf luod and praytUchitta ia also fully 
di•cu'"'d. Tho fiuoliuga on tea-voyage are (1) that .... voyage 
lo not rrohlbllo•l to tl1e Yy,yan ,.,. tn tbls .llall age (2) 
that IRking ,./,,:hha fuod itJ an expiable sin and lho man who 
toku ouch food dwa not b""'rue unfit for eocial intercouno Ofen 
after (without) performing the praya•elu"rta, (3) that R ia 
l•orfcot.ly illo~al i11 thia Eali age to ontcaote a person who 
08PO<•iatoo "ith a pohlG ( 4) that under the Hindu law outcast· 
in8 a poraon illegally "" a crime pnniahablo by the King. 

Tho conoludi>~g l>orLioua of tloe judgment are:-
' l"bua by the Jefoudaot'a owu rnlea of Gopal Aland1r, be 

"ao t1ot justified in oul<asting tho plaintif!, "·hen foreign 
"''"' liko the 1/•aao. (which in India ia a genenl nma 
IM¥ lor Eurorean racn ), and tho l' .,.a...., (meaning the 
Uno•alwau aud Orodr.o) rould become Hindua and did 
l""'uw•. n••t under the law of Jlaft.., bnl nuder the law of A!on:y 
puclaiml•d bJ tho anal llhai"- Il·-lf· the defendant 
h .. the l~W~ ucllMl to oulcaole the plaintiJL 

And 11m lessoo, illbe defendant only remembered, what 
hia own witness Tantya Shaebtri bad oaid that only a low 
eentariea ago the Agarwala were a non-Hindu community 
and were converted into Hinduism by BalabbacharyL The 
defendant bad lhe least excuse for oatcasting lhe plair.tilf 
when be himself bad been associating with England-returned 
people like Nanbey Babu, etc.-The U<Jder, Allahabad. 

USE AND ABUSE OF WORDS. 

Sir Naryan Cbandovarkar delivered aa interesting lecture 
on tho 9th September to the Wil•on College Literary Society, 
Bombay. The following ie an extract from it:-

•1 have often beard il remarked that there is no college 
life as aneh in India, and that when tho•e of •• who have 
bad a eollege adnoation have pa118ed from the period of youth 
to lbat of manhood the life at college that hae gone into the 
back..grcnnd of life presents in later life little of charm to ne 
in recalling ita past. There is, perhaps, a good deal of truth 
io lbal obw"alion ; and yet, speaking from my own experi· 
ence of college life, I venture to think lhal it is not without 
ita romance. When I was at college a book fell into my 
bands by the kindness of one of my profeBBOra. It was a 
book the production of which had created • great deal of stir 
ia the religlooo thonghl of the day. I daresay most of you 
have beard of it. It was called E .. ays and R.,isws. The 
firsl eeeay io it wes from the pen of Dr. Temple, a nome thai, 
I believe, is atill held in voReralion in England. My pro
feesor advised ma to road that esaay with particular care and 
learn to broaden my outlook. with lhe help of it. At that 
time when I read it, I caanol eay I WBB able to grasp ita 
central ideao, hut there was a pae01ge in it which then arrest• 
ed my altention. Dr. Temple said lbere lhot the p<lriod of 
youth wae a bright spot to which the memory ever after· 
wards loved to recur and that even thoae who eoold remember 
nothing bot folly in their youth found nameleeo charm in 
recalling lt, I asked myself -Could it be so? The scarce 
of examinations, the dull monotolny of a student's life, the 
sole desire to gel through your books somehow-how could 
remembrance of this in later life yield name leas charm. 
What ecomod douhtEQ.l th•o L .. ainee boon provod to me to 
be a foot. 

How freqaenlly recollections of my college days come into 
the mind as visiona of lhe past to stir the heart to noble 
impulse I Where in lhooe daya the anger of my profeseora 
for work not properly done, their scolding and displeasure, 
used to weigh like a nightmare, it hae oince served but to 
gild the past. 01 many ineidenll that l could recall to 
illnetrate my meaning there is one which . hoe a bearing of 
the ouhject of my addreos. I was then studying for the 
Firat Examination in Arts,. We ha~ two boots in SaMkrit 
to study. Dr. Bhandorkar was our profeaaor of Oriental 
Languages. He lectured to na on one of tboee booko ; the 
other, llhartri Hari'e Vairagya Shatako, we learnt onder one 
of the Shastris of the eollego. When the period of exomin"' 
lion approached, Dr. Bbandarkar took our class one day to 
find ont whether we had properly studied the Iotter book 
under the Sha•tri. Those who have been Dr. Bhandarkar"s 
pupils know what il was to study nuder him. Himself 
preoise aud through aearobiog in the analJBil of words and 
idcao, he expected the same babito of mind from his pupils. 
Tho driveller had no mercy from bit:O. Now it so, bapp<1ned 
on the occasion l am apeak ing of that we came across a 
sentence in the book- sentence which all the atodents in 
the claoo had ,.garded .. unimportant. And uuimporlaut it 
wat~, eo far ali tbe tlell&tmenl-'01 tt .. wetll. Tho eenktnl•o waa 
nidrali ftalho yodi ( ' if my lord aleepe.') When that wu 
read in the ol..., Dr. Bhandarkar asked : • What ia nidrah'? 
Anower: • Sl<epa.' What io il derived from T Ane><er 
from a student.: • From the word aidr" which mean• 1le~p. 
The professor"• anger wu roused. He pul the question to 
enry student; be got the U'De answer w hicb, il wae esploiced 
\o ul!l, 1n1 wrong, entirely wrollg; and then we had a lectare 
lor nearly ball an hour on the uae and abnee of words. 

The purport of it WBB lhat words OlUOI not be trifled wilb; 
enry word baa a life of itl own it baa, like man, ita anoestrJ; 
it Jivea lo aone a pnrpooe; and be who corruplll a word by 
uaing it without understanding ill proper meaning, and r.>ol 
idea, ia in don11er of corrupting hia own life. How true thai 
ia I And !•t how often we ne~lecled it. 11 aeema a eom
monplaoe to tell otudeula lo beware bow they use wordl 
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without baYing tal.• _.. to ""'!aailll thoa.lfW willo their 
popor ..,..aiag. Bat ul11111 addnMiog .college otacla18 ia 
• college ball iu Lbe ~ of college prolenorw, I ahoold 
uk myyooug lrieado to reDllmber thot oomething higher .. d 
deeper thea the daly to bo preciae in oar lanlfll~l and oooafiLI 
ia oar thought. ill ia....Jnd when we are odrioed to DH worde 
.neely ead weD oad no& •ball thtm. I uk 100. JODng men, · 
to look a& thit qllelllioo no& frnoa t~t peU1 poiat of Yiew ol 
wordly mea bat ia tbt opirit oltboH Lakiug • nobler Yiew ol 
Jir.. Whether :roo toke the Binda or &ht Cbritltian ide. of 
tbt oreatiou, it ;, the nme. II &. Joha ia the Bible Lelia ae 
that •in the heginaiog the word wu with 0..~ •ad the word 
- God' and tho& alt.erwarda •the word btoame fteah,' the 
Hiodn ecriptnroe ny likewlee thot I be UniverH we eee had' 
beea in Broh!Dt and ctme oat io the lol'lll of word •ad 10nod, 
And 10 rooled ia Hindu literetare it the idea •• to the eanotil:r 
ol word and man'e divine reopoaeibility to DH them poperiJ 
inotead of abnsiog them and oorvnpting language that Goa
tam• clioched the idea by defining a word u the innrnctive 
.... rtion of a reliable person' ( uptopa duTaallo •MMuAa ). 
I have heard old orlhodo~: religione teacherw, preaching by 
means of kirlo"' tell • legead thai oa one oocaaioa tho Riohi 
Narada while tranlliog found Lakohmi, the goddOH of wealth, 
and sa ... nli. the godd ... of learoiog, lying maimed and 
orippled. Narada euqnired of them the re&aoa, · They 
answered thatlbey had oome to lhat condition beoaaae a cer
&oia country, wealthy and learned, ood tberefon favoured of 
them bad began to misuse words and defile laoga~e and they 
fell the ohock of it. This is only a legend, bat legende, 
though lh•:r are fictione, are more elfeotoal than facta to reveal 
our 10atnre to no. Tbit lfgeod ohowe thai il ia aa ancient 
tnditioo ia Iod;a onpported by the wrilioge of the ·Ri111i1 .that 
a ooaolrf where wo!do are mianaed ia on tho way to ""t 
rnplioo and d..,.y, II waa that which led Paniai to gin .. 
what ie a porfect scieace, •i•·• the grammar of the .Sanskrit 
language. So waa it aleo in ancient Greecf, In the Phaodo 
Socrates held that 'to use words wrongly and indefinitely is Ml 
n1erely an error in iiBelf; it oleo createe an evil in the 10al.' 
• Modern peychologieta an preaching the aame doctrioe. 
Oae of the moat valuable servi- naderod by the late Profea· 
10r Jamea to the canoe of right thioking and right liYing by 
means of bia writing• on psychology and other aahjecta wae 
tbia . about the aoe aad abuse of wo!de, ·Holding that 
alter adole!!Ceooe baa begun, •words, worde, worda,' must CODBii- · 
tate a large part of-what a baman beiag baa to leara, 
be eaid that the more occnretely wordo wore learned, the 
better for as. or the f~miliar illaatratioaa he g ... of the abaoe 
of worde which led to low ide•'• of life ood condact, one .... 
thia.. 11° a man indulge• in drink, we do not giye him the 
rig bt name to mark bia lowaesa of life and eay be it a drunk· 
ard, ~at apeak of him oie a mao of convivial habita with the 
result that the belief ie foet.ered that drinking ia ool a "Vice. 
So alao when we apeak of a young mao living a bad life aa 
one who io BOwing bia wild or.te. It ia · tbio abuea of words 
and langoage which without onr being a•are ol it leado to 
social and na1ioonl decay. In onr o•n connlrJ the word 
labad ( liar ) or the word 'eoda' ( rascal ) ie o.ften noed ae 

-. from tho WIJ' ha - and ab- ud mioniH wo..t.. 
Toa- know a oommunity by that teo&. •Wordt nud 
rootad in lbt """of •tiona! lifo, they an aoariabed fro .. • 
people'• hiatory, Worda wbou eqainleolll are lor at deed 
and ponoio etirrod &be pulue of a Greek with 1118111ori• or 
Troy and ealomio. Ona 1noh word rep..,...nt. a reYOiatioa Ia 
GGr id- of moralo and religioa.' . 

THE CALL OF THE MOMENr, -{ Br Mr. 8yod Husen Imam, Bo.......Z..w. ] 
While the oonntry il •n'l!ing with poliliool tboaghta anll 

every young mao io the land leola jnoli6ed Ia formios hi& 
own Yiewa oa the political qo•tiooa of tho daJ, It lltmt tQ 

tbt obeerYer of •nata lba& &ba mort important qneotioaa of 
tooial reqainmeata are onll'eriog the aold Dftlleo& of ladilflll'o 
enoe. Uiotory noorda the political adtanoemont of a pooplt 
aide by oide with the nformo of 100ial iunilnliolllo Indeed 
if it dou Dol gi,.. to 100ial reform• a P"""DIIoeooo o,..r politl• 
col progreaa. He ia an anwiae oounHilor who "- ao& noll 
tho& ia effeot the politioal Cllnditioao ol a oonntry '" elter 
all but the mere reflu; of a well-ordered and properl7 orgeuio• 
ed home. In tho oi.idet of excilemenlo dna to caaaet thai wa 
all deplon, one may be led to paeo over tho moN important. 
bnt leu oblrnoin m~tlere of the improremen& of domeolia 
ooooeme in luour olwbotfor the ooooa m•J bo more otriklq 
to tho imagination, Bat if oeatimen& plat• any part Ia tht 
exoilemenle to imagiootioa and if the head olto gonrua the 
heart a desire to effeot the puriOcation of aooial oonditiono Ia 
no doubt 1 prelude toi political prog1'811, However maoh the 
early hislorJ of man 11117 be iaY~lved in legeade and Adam 
wilb hi• partner of joya and torrowt mey be &o I be rational 
atndeot of biolorJ a myth '"""' lo no dOIIJing tho laot lhal 
tbt eoooeptio01 of political srowlh weN preceded b7 a 
recognition of 100iol dalieo and obligalioaL II hu been 
...,.:NMJr -""' ~ politioo ito bill a pbaea tho louodolioa 
of wbiob io laid in the earlt oonoeptiooa of100ie1j: And. 
il maJ be nfel7 eoid thai no eonntr:r clsoe"• polii!Dal 
freedom anleae it bu ita oooial inetitutiooa heollhJ. Looking 
hack to the oentnriea that bon paa10d oinco tho dawa of 
Bietor7 whether ia Europe or in Aaio the conlribntion to 
lhe greatnese of a oonotry baa been the greateat from I~ 
womaa.kiod, la the battl•fleld tho pnoeoce of womea 

• mighl nol hue been oo lreqoenlly noticed •• to entitle ooo 
to aeeert for her the gloricl of a warrior but the mea lbof 
fought the battl01 aud won the ladrelt, had the otimnl01 
given to them b7 the amilea uf women who domioated the 
home and presided over the domeotio bappine• of the familr. 

Wben tho potriol in &be olden da1 hackled hie armour, It, . 
woe to defend hia ooaotr7 which bold his womenklnd. , 
Cael oat of blo mind the1on for hit wile and bia dooghlor 
end bio aiater, and the warrior patriot de~<Jeode to the brute. 

In our present, i~J• w bile the galnoieiolf ln/laeooa o1 
political atrire hae more or leu quickened life, tho reoognilioa · 
of the righll or wom.a hAo become alill moro lmJllralin and · 
ouch ae ere ·workiap: lor the oonatry hove • duty inoamteot 

a compliment, and I have' known b~w childorn aod young 
meu are pelted hytbe use of these wo~ and opoill. We 
bear a great d""l oowadoya about tb• necQIIIIity of general 
onJ&Unl and nterary training and the dongen Of epeciaJiaatioD, 
Th•re io troth. in that, bot what Ia the truth 1 Literary 
training had got into bad odour btcaa10 ita meaning and 
pnrl>D"" hare been mioeed. Arialotle oalied it artietic atteraooe; 
ud artiatil: utter&fle-o ia ~ot; .~ au of worda, ftuwerJ and 
lluenl, for the eako of words, rightly or wtonKIY a .. d. Barke 
made • speech ; another speaker followed and whether 
lhro_ogh oenonsuesa or wont ol aomelhiog new to utter, he 
nid : •f say diUo to Larke' and eat down. He •aa perha]ll 
laughed at; and we laugh loo. Bat lor all that be too wae ea 
o .... lol'. Be had nothing new to ••7•fla Barke _he reatraioed 
himself and &hot genuine epirit ol 10lf-reatreiot led to thai 
geouioe opeeb : •I eay ditto to Burke' which hu become a 
par& of Boglish Jit.eretare. Aod 1 think that epeaker wae Ul 

·oralor, oext only"' ~ke. The man whoee g""""".cnl1nn 
baa Longhi him 110 eondenae hil thought and weigh hie word• 
IUld uea lhem with doe regard lo their lllellliag it the mao of 
of literar1 tniaiog, for lbt lileny art ia tho art of rigid 

On them to diYida their altenlioa between lbo roforml of the 
Cooocil Chamber and the home. l!igDI are DOl waolioglo 
nita· hopea in Ill IbM &be lime II aol far distant, 
when the. Indian womaa mar Lalle her plaoo with &be 
Iadian maD in lbt work of oatioiUII prog..._ Bar -lneioo 
frina tlio acliYilieo of lite ;, bot temporary ao" aod wilb lba 
adraociog Yiewo of the growing geoeretioo, the deeire to ,.. 
&ore to womao bar fall Rltne it manif•l in tbt land. .1& y 
\roe thM the old« ge..-i.>a :ret wialdt ao im- in/l-

eoonomr ead oolf•.-iat. . • 
That brioge ma .. "hat I intend to impree1 ·a)lOii Yaat 

minda my Joang friead!, thio eYeniag. Yoa caa know • 

ao Modarn Iadia and &be libtraliting iaiiOIDee ollba W oot 
wbtl! actively exe"'iled often obock1 the otnti""'nto of the old 
Indian iloned; memonea of -"atlvo tboagbl hand«! to 
loim u alegecy of honor l10m aaeellora. Bat who eaa deDJ 
tho& lbt world bu been the bttler lor ahoob t 
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Modern eondiHono ol life in India mark distinct changes in 
anc1errt iustifiJtion1 anr] if the West hM changed and is yet 
obAO~iug who oao stop the changee io India that are bat the 
natural &<>r;ucnoe to growth ol newer ideas? But oaddeo 
change, M io uature eo in human institntions can never be 
healtl.y and it. hel1oveo us to proceed cautionoly in remodelling 
oar 1ocial institution& in accordance with the requirements of 
the age. When in the early nioetieo plague appeared as a 
ocourge in the land, the older generation pot it d•>WD ao puoish· 
mo.ot from tho goda lor the eino olthe people but oome more 
tho•1~l•tlul but leoo religions people saw in .the plagoe a bJes .. 
iug !rum bc•voo. While tho segregation camps and enforced 
migration• I rom infected houoeo were beiug insisted oo by the 
a.dmirdstraton of tho cou11try the man in the street aaw iu the 
proce'!,liu~a thou wickedness of the foreigner '• but the mnn, 
who really Oullld •••, oaw thot plague brought death to many, 
it 11 true, but with it brought ~he meBBage ol hope to the 
soci•i rd•mner. Tl.e great plague and fire of London laid the 
fonndnr,ion for the ullimBtA greatness of the world's capital. 
Tho prieots and prelates that chanted hymns and counted their 
head• .... in the rniolortnne ol the people the wrath or the 
AJw;gbty. Little did they dream then that out ol tho evil was 
to ari•e tl•• great good, tho groatncea ol the English race. 
lutlin rrqnin• not one pb.gue bnt many plagoea and not one 
fire. Pl•u·nix.Jiko o people riee oat of their own ashes. 

No derortu.ent ol Government can teach a people to lire a 
h•al:hy lifo more quickly than mielortone doeo nod in the 
J•lngue the thoughaul man predicted the emancipation ol the 
hdittn Wflruan and the attainment of ssnit&ry conditions in 
the lwu:c. Tinw provod by experience to all that the enfurce
meut of Panitary ruws Wl\8 only fur the people's a~fety aud sR.
nit"r.Y tnt11\BilHlS c~ased to be their dread. And we sea now 
tlmt the District officer doea not rclJnire to sail down on an 
aillivt.cJ villnge witb his aa·my of scavengers and truck loads of 
1w·diciue hutlles. 'fhut beiug now tbe mind of the people one 
can sco with whnt ruaJ.iucss whole fumilies march out of the 
hulHU'S to take shelter in tbuir temporary sheds nnd what 
l•npp~"na; to the Punlllh u[ the women 1 The roles are relaxed 
nnd womtm 1 who h.-d uever eet toot out of their three hold and 
wbu~P. l•l•l9t-a prond ouo in ita ovru way-hnd been that tho 
ruJc Rlln boJ u•Jver Letm perlllitted to see their delicate forma, 
lt!tullll.)' \\'t~lk forib, alhcit with their face covered, into freer 
Rir. The nece~iiities or 'he occasion havo compelled the people 
t11 cxt>rCJiilJ lllort! or reason a(jd len of seutiment now and it 
'•u•y w.II he •xJ>ected that with a greater appreciation ol tho 
ngc, thu enJ:ll•uipaLion of Indian women will follow. 

l'be IW;I}tening of india ie DOt in rcapect of p.lJitil!&) matter& 
only Lnt al60 in respect of the eduMtioo of woman. One is 
~!a,t to notice thai ereu where ootnal stops are not yol taken 
to educate the girls at lca&t tho discuseioo ao l<l the netessity 
of Lht~il' cdm1atiun is current. Tbe youug Indian who is JC' 
Bl cull<•go, if he has tho good fortune of l>aviug been epared by 
hi• j•oronts !rem an oarly marriage, boutcmplatea the lire that 
await& him and iudnlgl'll iu dreams ul a bonia the ceutral 
ti~'JN uf which is an eJuuted wife and culightened aurround· 
ins,L 'l1he present d"y youug mou ruay not have their dreamll 
reoli> ... l but .. ·hen they oome to be lalhers ol uaoghtera they 
willl·forh•iuly etubt•llieh tbeir Ol\'u h•)ases with a clasa room and 
in that d ... room will the futuro prosperity ul the country 
grnw. 

or .. u lha PN,incca or lullil the &eclut~~ion of women and 
the c:nrh.ilmeut of their rn.>-edoiU ia tlle greal~st and tberefurd 
the wurst, itl Rebar. A people 10 pnmJ of lineage aud 
ua,\il;t'118 of birth u the B~hanws are no~ unnaturally 
Otlh~orvaLive of ao.:ial iustiLlltivna that m'rk ti J,heir miuda 
the nvl>ilily of tlt•ir '"""'· l\u\ bow lung ia thio lo be r 
Buw lc>ng oro we 1o n:uaiu hedged io by !alia noliona ol 

of dignity and honor wheathe crying call of lhe day is the 
restoratioo to women their eeat of honor by tho men 1 
Bombay, Madro., the Punjab, Bengal and eveo the United 
Provinces which ethnically •1oenkiug bold the same people 
as Behar horo set to us the euruple ol emancipation 
portia} or otherwise of women. Are we to remain eou
oervatirc where clearly the duty is expreosed 1o us and 
in defiauce of oLJ1gatiuns neglect our own int.erest? 

N; one suggests th•t a suldeu and violent change should 
be introduced bu.l f~r the proce!S of erolnti•Jn the initial stop, 
should be taken and as time advances the emancipation of 
1vomen will follow when eduo•tioually they are equipped to 
take care of themeelves. A good mother is wurth o hundred 
school maotera is an old soyiog, and Mr. Malabar! ner•.r 
uttered a more emphatic troth than 

•· Woman is the mother, the maker of the nation."-
11 Modern Behar." 
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NOTES .. 

The proml~cnt association of the Maharaja of 
Dur~hanga ~~t~ the proposed .Hindu University, is 
as little gralify1ng to the lltdtall ·Patriot as to our
&elves: "The enthusiasm with. which the idea of a 
Hindu University is advocated, it writes, is not in· 
<lep~ndent of the fact that in Northern India the 
Hindus nnd 1\fahc~medans are striving to establish 
the superiority ol one over the other, And, as the 
1ndia>l. ~ocial Reformer ~ays, apart from educational 
ncc_essllles, the two Umversity movements may have 
the1r use as means o£ diverting their rivalry into the 
h_armless channel or emulation. But apart from this 
nvalry, we doubt whether there is sufficient backing 
fore~ t~ sustain a Hindu University as a national 
Institution. And the association of the Mabamandal 

1 ~ith it t.hrough_ the Maharajah ol Durhhanga must, 
10 our VIeW, still further diminish the chances of 
tmpport from the whole body of Hindus, which the 
Government ol India insist on ; for it is impossible 
th:>t I he whole body of Hindus will in the twentieth 
cBchn.lUl)t • ~1e. prepared to revert to 'the ideal of tbe 

ara a " .£.._mandai. ·· 

on Lady Chandavarkar's speech. Our correspondent 
rightly says that social reformers all over the country 
W!ll. feel gr~teful to her for her timely support bf the: 
CIVIl Marnage B:ll. - . · • 

It was with sincere regret that we read J:he news of 
the death of Sister Nivedita. She had an energetic. 
pe~sonalit>: an~ g~ve herself wholly to India.· She hat 
wntten w1th tnstght and power of Indian life. Het 
real work was confined to Calcutta. The lndiafl 
lf!irro! gives the following particulars of it.. "Shs 
bved 111 Calcutta 1n the heart of the Indian quarter, iq 
a dark and narrow by-lane, and her mode of life waa 
that. ot a simple and devou~ Hindu lady, uncoflj. 
tammated by the luxuries of modern civilization. 
True to her Indian name, she lived a life of unselfish 
service, and she spent herself with all the strengtll 
of her virile soul in the work of up-lifting bee Ind1an 
si~er'!> of elevating: the depressed . classes, and of 
rebevmg human m1sery and suffenng. • At Bose
para~ Lane, far away from the European quarter o1 
the c1ty, she opened a school for the education of 
~enana ladies, which became, under her inspiring 
~nfluence, a, centre of healthy culture. of which the 
Hmdu lad1es of the locality largely availed them
selves to their great profit. During the first out> 

n~~b~~Ki~. tt~,e"~o'n~CJ.~!ry ufrom the :Maharaja or b~eak of plar,ue iu Calcutta, she !ought heroically 
ditions on which Governr•~-•tler bas stated the con· W!th the pesti ence by exerting herself in company 

~ would be p d t w1th a band of ardent young men to remove dirt and 
MIICtion the establishment 01 repar': 0 Iii h r h I I , Uhi\'ersity. These are that (I) ~J'!~posed Hmdu t. rom t e oca ity where she made her home, and 

'approach the Government in a body as'~~us should to mtroduce good sanitary conditions. \Vith what 
dans did; (2) a strong, eflicient and linanci~f:t.h.ome· zeal and determination she had gone on her errand . ru d o( sympathy and help at the time or the heavy flood 

! college w1th an adequate European.. staff shou .1? in the Barisal district, is well known to those who 
the basis ol the scheme; {3) the University shouro have read her thrilling narrative." 
he a modern university differing from the existing · 

• Uui,•crsitics mainly in being a teaching and residen· !Ilk ---- ; · 
tihl University and offering religious instruction; (4) Wor/d's!...ARENCB PoE in the course or an article in 
the mm•ement shonld be entirely ed11cational; and remarks ;tll'§ on "\Vhat the Orient can teach us" 
{5) there should be the same measure of Government just two thing~ ,real cause of Asia's poverty lies in 
1upcrvision llnd opportunity to give advice as in the ments to educate ti?Jailure of tlie Asiatic goverl)· 
:ase or the proposed University at Aligarb. The crease their productiv~le, and of the people to io· 

.. :orre~pondeuce 11 reproduced in another column. ery. "In all lines of tr<lfit,Y by the use of machin· 
- writes, "are necessary to do ~!ion· 40 men," be 

The proceedings or the Bombay meetin~t in sap· in England. Men and women we\l.at two would do 
lort of the Bon. Mr. Ba~u's Bill have, it ts evident, machines do here; ~ain is reaped by .to work that 
lr<!dnced Rn excellent impression throughout the of by horses and reapers. There are nO... instead 
:ountry. The JI,I!OO<al# of Lucknow says: "It giYeS in the Orient, but there are thousandS of men ~t~ills 

.1:1 very creut pleasure to lind that the Bill bas riously converting bnge logs into lumber by me..., 
eceived the whole-hearted and ae;tive surport of.so of whip-saws. There are no pumps, even at the-. 
1any ,,istint;uished men and women o Bombay. most uSed wa.terillg-places, but bncket5 and ropes 
~ S1r Narnyan Ganesh Chandavarkar pointed out often on windlass: no power grain-mills, but men 

the course of his short speech in moring a vote and women, and in some cases asses and oxen, doing 
thanks to the Chairman, the BiLl was based on the work that the idle water-powers are given no 

o cMdinal principles, that is, it pled~;ed itself to chance to do. These'IU'e but specimen illustrations. 
tat Govern'!'cnt bad. alr~ady pledg~ ttselr, name· In the few in~ustries wher~ machinery ~nd knowledge 

<, the prot~t1nn ol mmor1ties, and 1t gave to every are brought 1nto play ord1nary labour IS as yet bn.t 
~ividual the right of freedom of con~ence. a I little paid, because such industries are not numerous 
' . .ndplo w~ich ~as in accordance with the spirit enough to affect t~e general_level of wages. Th~ 

"nodern c1v. •hsat10n and which had already teen net result of tbe pohcy or refus10g tbe help of macht· 
"''r!ed by every modern eountrf ", 'Ve nprint nery is that Asia bas not doubled • mao's chances 
llJI follll:i.l<lyl\nw's apptl!(iative contemporary .for work, but bas more than halved the pay- be gets 
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for that work. A maD must get his proportion of 
the common wealth, and if the masses are. sba~ 
by ignorauce aud poor tools. they prod~ce. little , and 
each man's- share. no matter what h11 line of .wor~ 
is or bow indastrious be is personally, must meVI• 
tably be little... • • 

Speaking at a State at Hyderabad dunn~ h1s re
cent visit, His ExceUency the yaceroy sa1if of the 
late Nizam : "I felt that, by hiS unexpected deeth, 
a pillar of the fabric of the State bad been abruptly 
removed for it ia no mere idle Battery to s~y that 
the late' Ni.zam left behind him a reputa~1on ~or 
libe.ality, loyalty and sagacious _statesmanslup wh1c_!l 
bas not been advertised or published abroad, but 18 
a matter of common knowledge to those who came 
into personal contact with him, and especially ao to 
all, wbe have been concerne.d with. the Gov~rn~ent 
of India." Is there any lnd1an Ch1ef who IS g~ven 
to advertising his statesmensbip abroad? 

' In the course of its comments on the retirement of 
Sir Edwa.rd Baker and the appointment of a succes
ior to the Lieutenant-Governorship of Benlr.ll. 
C11pjt4l suggests that Lieutenant-Governors. lite 
Governors. should lie appointed from England. The 
'Iribtml of Labore, however, points out that the 
present tendency seems to be to appoint even Gov• 
ernors trom the Indian Civil Semce. Our contem• 
porary refers to the rumours about who Sir George 
Clarke's successor ia likely to be. It would not be 
fair to criticise any J»er&on's qualifications on the 

• strength of a rumour, but nothing can be less happy 
than to put a time-expired Anglo-Indian with his 
inevitable favonritisms and prejudices at the bead of 
sncb a Government as Bombay. 

: It was .Lord Cnr.zon who introduced the ridiculous 
babit ol making the possession of India and the need 
of setting au example to dependent races, the main 

• reason for Englishmen keeping up a standard of 
manne111 aDd mocala. The A.lflnc.,. · •f ltuli11 has 
-improved on his lordship's imperial didacticism, and 
in condemning the action of a cad who accosted a 
.-espectable :woman in !l restaurant in Bo!Dbay, drags 
in the Indian to pomt a moral, Wntes our COD• 
temporary: "We publish elsewhere a letter from a 
lady, who properly signs herself "Insulted," which 
can oDly be regarded as a reproaeb to the European 
manhood of the city. It is an amazing thing that 
an English-woman living in Bombay is unable to go 
unaccompanied to a restaurant in the earl1 evening 
without risk ; but when that ri_sk is of Insul~ b:g; 
white man, in the preseoce of Indian servants.r.cp..es
nation is too mild a word to use b)' way.& in our 
sing an opinion, The _po~t we wish l:annot e:xped 
comment on the letter 18 this, th~il towards our 
· respect and c:ourtesy to be .te l'igbtly or wrongly 
-womankind, by those wlt>nneJves. if 'We set an 

ard 111 being inferiOireCtion ; and the person, in 
pie in anotbe CCimplaint was made, would 

pect of wbc.-e first to make violent exception to 
,proD&bly ~e SliD!• character as his if a "native • 

- ICOndUIIi guilty of it. • . . f' 
be,. -

. - Tbe Christmas Number of the TiMea ofllllU. 
m'"traUII WuAly, which will be issned this week, is 
a 10perb specimen of the art ofpri.pting. We doubt if 
any iUust~ted maguine publisbecl in England has 

. equalled thiS number of the lllfutrllle4 WU.W.1 both 
as regards the beauty and variety ol its eontents and 
excellence of execution. WJWe to residents outside 

. !ndia. the Cbristmas number will convey . a good 
idea of ~- llDsa!'J?&SSed &cenic and ethnographic 
-~l;ia~Jlf this nst and varied empire, many 
wb~ have liv6d in ,India . for _years and Jlot a few 

_Jndians, &hemselves will realiSe tor the first time. 
perhaps; in theil' lives, how much there is to delight 

, lhe eye . ~cl the liOUl ia JiliiTOundiog~ wbi~ asnally 

aeem to them duD and. probably, squalid and repul
sive. The Christmas number of the lUIUir.UII lV ukly 
'It- ofliiiiU. is a thing of beauty ~ we!l. u an 
attractive sermon on thi unaffected Simplicity and 
charm of India aud her people. The price of a copy 
is one rupee. • 

The book called •• flr4l ~." literally translat~ 
••Im rtance of Time." published b1 the Tatva• Vi• 
vecb~ka Press. Bombay, 11 a collection of essays oho 
th · ificance of Life. This i1 written after t • 
m!:Orr: of the instructive works of Lord Avebury 
and Samuel Smiles. and will. have. the same 
ennobling inftueuce on Maratbi·knoMng peo~e. 
specially the students, a1 those bookl have over b • 
En !ish-knowing people. This book, boweve!• u 
thi: advantage that it presents to us the v1ew 1 
life taken by oul' CIWn saints and great men, an 
at this time of revival is doubly w~l~ome as a cor• 
rective to the Hindu Ideal of asceticism. - . 

According to the S11clhfli of ~re. after the dinn~ 
·ven by the Dewan of Mysore to the members 

fbe Representative Assembly, the guests were treated 
to mUSIC and nautch, Our orthodox contempor~ry 
adds: "It would have been. better if th.e danciDC 
girls !lad not been in evidence at the mus1~al.fenter• 
tainment." It would have beeo better &till. I son~:e 
at least of the members bad protested aga1nst th11 
official patronage of the nautch and absented them-
Bel ves from the function. , 

The L111tler says 1 · ~ contemporalo:f tta 
ltllliaff Sllef11l R1{Wflflr 11 ~ery. uneasy. a t t. e. 
Dnrbhanga-Malaviya comb1i:!atlon "!' 11 terras bt. 
from .the point of view of H1ndu soc1al pro~e~ ~ 
which it naturaUy lays store. Wba~ we are 1ncbnh 
to think is that in. the. best of Clf~umstances ~ a 
theological instruction will not very bkely make or 
progress and that the particular circumstanodce re• 
(erred to by our contemporary need Dot pr use
special an11elJ in as." We wonder. 

. . · .A:~~ding Calcutta 
It IS another ••gn or the tim~ airections in whicb. 

newspa~ state!, that ~ne 0£ t connection with the 
economy IS to be prac~~~1s in the expenditure oG 
Royal Durbar ~! .. Jil;. of wine,-comments the Ab
c:h&!D~gne. 1 ler necessary at public functiO!!II, and 
~~~n.-ffi~· l!a limitation will be in keepinc w1th the. 
m In • a· · IJell-.... laD tra lliODS, ~ . , 

:Mr. Ernest Bell bas written an instructive pampb•i 
let oa the "Rights ot Animals." He writes: ")den's 
hearts are often better than their beads (fortunately). _ 
aud though yon may fiad comparatively few people 
prepared to admit that animals have rights the fact 
bas long ago beea tal:itl7 admitted by all ciyilisecl 
nations which have 10ciet1es for the prevent1on of 
crnelty, and by aU individuals who admit at aU that 
cruelty should be in any way restricted. U anyon11 
argues that the protection accorded to animal• 11 aa 
act of clemenc:y, aot an admis1ion of their rights, be 
~ himself 1n an absurd poaition, for if au ani· 
mal baa ao ri gbts, theA a man is at liber_tf to ck 
with it what he pleases. and Ia obstructing bJJD J~ 
are infringing W. rights." 

1 

• A ~Dtu'l telegram or the Jgth ~Dt uys I .. ' 
meeting of India.ul was held in London to-day, 5I 
Maacberjee Bbownagree presiding, ' to bid tarew• 
to )dr, Polak. who is return:;-== India. .Mr. Poll 
said be expected that legal woald be given I 
the South Afrialn aettlement au& year. Tbl 
would be fi~~~ in the immediate futme. be said, · 
prevent In in the Transvaal from being dri~ 
from theil' ~ocations and to secure the repeal ofk · 
{3 poll tu in Natal. which be described u a tu; 
Ule liberty 91 tbe people and on the c:butilj' 
lJt'OIDello w~ it drove to the lltreeta. ~ · . ~ ' . ~ 
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TilE HiNDU UNIVERSITY SCHE:IlE. 

Central College ·at Benares shonld be made the 
1lnclens of this institution. It is said that language~, 
comparative philology, philosophy,· history, political 
economy, and pedagogics, will be taught in the 
Arts College. We don bt if pedagogics can be effect
ively taught in an Arts College· any more than 
law, medicine or engineering. A sepltrate •'Ti:ainihg 
College with a Hfgh School · attached most be 
provided lor pedagogy. The third college men-

We hare received a copy of a pamphlet explaining tioned is a College of Science and Technology, 
the o.ims and objects of the J-fOposed Hindu Univer- with foor well-eqnipped departments. It is pro~ 
sit.y by the lion. Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya. posed, we are told, that this should be the first college 
At the ontset, the Hon. Paudit traces the origin of to be Pstablished by the University. It it! sometimes 
the idea to a meeting held in 1Q04 at Benares. As objected that· wha.t is wa.nted in this country ·is 
a matter l,f fact, how~ver, the movement appeared artisans' classes 'Where the vi~lage potter and car
mthrr soddenly within the range of practical politics penter and blacksmith may be taught to follow t~ir 
only within the lust few month11. That the energetic respective trades just a li~tle better than their father• had 
endcnvonrs to set up a Mahomedan University have been doing for centuries. To Mr. Butler belongs the 
been the meanff of improving the chances of 'the credit of setting his face against this spacious theory 
!'audit's project both with Gbvernment and with in his important minnte on Technical Education 
the llindu Jlnblic in Upper India, cannot be denied. which he drew np for the United Provinces Govern
To a<lmit this fact is, in no wa.y, to disparage the mcnt some years ago. He pointed ont in it that: 
Paudit's schemP. Every project is first a dream in "In countries yearning to be industrial, technical 
the brain of somebody, and whether it ever gets edncation.~has began largely at the top. Teohnical 
beyond the dream stage or not is tlfa very large education lower down followed as a rule after the 
extent dependeD t on the surrounding oircomstances. spread of general education".. We do not think, 
'l:ile •·~~rsefnl organization of the Minto Momorial therefore, that ~he promoters of ·the Hindu Uotver
l'ark allll h\lar movemeut, no donbt, gave the Hon. sity are wrongly advised in founding a Scientific and 
l'audit mncb-ne~d confidence in his own power• to Technological College. Bot we trnstthat they realise 
worlc up his cheris""l, University scheme. Mrs. that the institution would have to be the projected 
llc•ant h~d to some ext ... t, paved the way but she Bombay Central Science College and the Indian 
wn• handiCapped by her not bel"e , Hindu by birth Institute of Science. at Bangalore rolled into one, and 
nnd by her connection with cer~in e.t""odes in the the capital expenditure alone on these two institn
Thcosophical movement. Events bi.ve thus c-.8pired tions will te well over hlllf a crore of rupees. A 
to give the l'andit the very opportunity for his C--4 Technological Institute is to be established by 
vet·•ity, and ho bas shown himself fully appreciative <:qvernment at Cawnpore. The Roorki College had 
~f the f11ct. Even tho belated appearance on the beell!l"<latly strengthened and improved. The exist
horizon or tho Maharaja of Dorbbunga as the promoter ing demab~. for higher technical education ill the 
of 11 rival scheme, ha.a eventually turned to the Pan- United . Proviti~ will be to a large extent met by 
di~'s advantage. The Maharaja frankly said at a these two institotiot..., Pandit Malaviya does not 
meet.ing at Meerut that he would not have joined say where the Hindu_Un_ih..,ity College will get ita 
forces with tho Hon. Paudit had he been in dooht students from. H IS Jnst as QOssible to overdo 
as to the attitude of Government towards it. This technical e.aliterary education. 
is likely to be exactly the attitude of the many wealthy The fuorth College in the list and the Bth.•nd pro• 
z~miudars of Upper India and, so far as fonds are posed to be established is for Agricnlture, We·-~>ave 
loncerned, there can be DO. doubt tlutt the lliudn DO ~esitation in saying -thal this is entirely aoper
!Jniversity is not lik~ly to fall throngh irrespective fluone as the Provincial Agricnltn111l colleges with 
•f Mrs. Besant'a views as to tho amalgamation the crowning Institute at Posa, are sufficient for the 
If the Central College at Benares with the Dnrbhonga needs of tho conntry and cannot be surpassed by 
.h.laviya sbeme., • any institution 10hich the promoters of the Hindu 
lt is proposed th&t the Uohersity •hoold consist University may be able to establish. The Govern• 

0 eovon colleges. The first in the list is a Sanskrit ment as tbe largest landlord in the coantry have a 
[J..lleb'fl with a Theological Department," where", special responsibility .towards Agricnltore, and they 
u are told, "satisfactory provision can be made for are dQing mnch to discharge it worthily. The C.ol• 
t 1e teaching of the Vedas alo!l". We presume that- le~e of Commerce and Adwiniat.ration, on the. other 
JU one will be prevented from joining .this college hand, wonld snpply a real not io the Indian educa.-
11' any of the cluses attached to it by n!llllon of his tiona! system. A College of Mosie and the Fine 
Clste. It ia inconceivable that Government 10ooiJ Arts should be almost ot Lh6 dimension• of a Uaiver• 
ao:OIIle to any such iuviJious distinction being made 1 eity. Evidently, there moat be at leut two institn· 
ia these day"t when the Vedas ean be bad in the I tiona, one fur llnsic, and ~ue fur drawing, painting _a~d-
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10olpture. The :nedium of iuatroction wu origiaally 
proposed to be Hindi but it baa aow been wisely 
decided that it should be English. Aa to the aeed 
of the propoted Uaiversity, the eloqueat passage and 
quotetioaa in the pamphlet prove either ten mach 
.or too little ao far aa the Hind a University i1 coa
ceraed. Mr. Malaviya repeats the hackneyed state
meat that the exiatiag ·Uaiversitiea are esamioing 
.and' noa-reaidential bodies. Yea, bot the colleges 
affiliated to them are at preaeat, or at moat all of tbern, 
provided with boatels, and we do aot aee what more can 
be done in the Hioda University. There are people 
. who doabt the wisdom or gathering together a large 
.number of young men in Beoarea whose atmosphere 
ia not of the healthiest and wboae reputed ~anctity 
. oovera a multitude of a loa, Sinoere from all parta 
of the coan.try resort to Benarea in the hope of ex• 
piating by a final plunge in the Ganges the misdeeds 
of a life-time, and their constant preaance does not 
make Benarea an ideal city for the establishment of 

·a University. By all means, let the new experiment 
. be tried, bot when the Hoa. Pandit holds ont the 
hope that it ia going to he a great improvement oa 

. the present Universities, he ahonld have explained 

. more defiaitelr than he bu done wherein it ia likely 

. to be ao. There ia aa air of vagueness abont the 
whole pamphlet. We are told that religiona ednca
tion will be a feature of \be Uaiveraity. ,_;{tit meaat 
that medical aad technological . and -commercial 
etadenta will be req(!ired to attend a lecture o,o the 
1-· o1 x ...... ,.and reincarnation every clay? The 
fact is that there never waa and aever can be a 
" teaching " U niveraity consisting of seven colleges 

· each devoted to a separate department of knowledge. 
The Pandit baa endeavoured to ·mould together all 
the current ahibboletba into a acbeme-e.nd the result 
is a distractingly startling edifice. All the qoota- · 
tiona in .Mr. Malaviya'a pamphlet are from opponents 
·and critiea of English education In India; meo who 
would if they· coold, have abut up our Universities' 
and Colleges yean ago I 

OPPORTUNITY., -
Tbet do me wtong who laf I oom~ .o more 

Whoo once I lulock and fa;1 ol[l.lind JOU in; 
)!'or eYerJ da7 I alaad _ ... )onr door, 

Aad bid JOD ..... ~ ..od riM to fighl aud wia. 
Wail no$ lor ,._,...u cba.._ Jlall!ed .,..,, 

Weep- fot'goldeu &gel on &be wa88 ; 

El<lh --t~b\ I bora the ncorda ol \be daJ • 
_.-&ounriae "UJ aoal il hom again, ' · 

0 

Laugh like • hoJ al splendo11r11 lhat have lped, • 
· To ._ished joJI bo bliatl aad deaf aad domb 

1 · 
MJ jodgtllelllt ..I lbe dead put wilh ita dead, 

llul notv blind • IIIOllleM 1fi to eotae. 
The' tiep1!r'1Dire, Wring nol JOUr baad1 anol weep ; 

I lead mJ ana to all who BaJ "I ClaD 1 •• 
No abam+oec! ou"-' I rei .a..t 10 deep 

Bal Jol mig hi rise lllld be 'again a man, 
DoM Uoa bebcold '!>J loll JouUa all •ghaR 1 

Doll& reel hom ngllteoaa nl.ribu&ioa'1 blow f 
Then lllrD from the b~ arohina ollbe pas& 

Aad fuad \be fllllln'l pog• W hilt • IDOW, • 

M Uoa • liiDIIrllllr t Bouse &bee flum &hr epell • 
Aft Uoa • oiAaer I :SiD1111117 bo forgirea • • .-, 

Eocla _..mg giY• &bee wiaga to fleo tn.18 h.u, , 
Eodl aig~ • liar to suicle &bJ '"" lo beano. 

· -Waller Malone 
Ia "8111118l.llagai•; S.. F,.lllrileu.' 

SOME INDUN SOCIAL FACTS 
'AND DEFECTS. 

( CoNTRlBUTIO. ) -Amona &be 100ial inetil.lltiona ol ladi., liM IDOl& rem••~· 
able and welJ.knowa-lboagb not ptrbap110 wtll oadentood 
-... &be tnd.,..-4Hit clir.laiolll aacl &be ,..,.....,., •r' 
enbdirloiooa ol eu..., liM former iulm•I..S far morrioge 
M>illU" ana &be IaUer lor marriag• ouc.cida &hi oute and aepl 
reapectinlJ. It illnleNBiing to obH"e &hal lb ... ionitalion1 
are more rampant in &ht lowar &ban In the higher alale ol 
Binda eociat1 and lloarieb more lanrianllJ In Dra•idioa 
&baa ia ArJon Iadi., and in &heir higb .. l •igoar and atricteal 
rigoui in the W eat Ooaat dillricb ol Soathera Indio, aubjecled 
u mach lo loNiga inftGOnOII u anJ olhar part ol Indio, 
The Brahman legialatort ia lbeir Smrltia appear to ban 
merelJ eapet·impoeed on exieling oaele dirieiona a apeonlatin 
clatai6calion of """""' ( lit. ooloar1 ), and an mo" liberal 
io tbA molter of inltrmarriag• behreen tbeae .,. ...... lhon II 
cnelom&rJ lalf ia reopeol ol nnplial allianeea among lht 
minnie eabdirioiona ( tho real cael•) of &he Sbadna, a faol 
which u poioled onl bJ Mondlik •PI"'••• to be orarlookecl 
aometim01 in our coarto · of jaolice. The caole •XS~em maJ 
ia 1101 be regorJ..S u an old DnYidian ln~tilation, adapted 
to their own eodt hJ the AI'J'•n Iettiere. ' latermbod with 
exogomJ, il tlanda u aa BimalaJtn lmptdimenl to !rot mar· 
riag• on a rational b11i1, which oao bo croutcl bJ liM f11 
eolerprieing Binda., who dart to make lht attempt, onl, 
h7 m0101 ol AProplao• maaafaowrei in iht legialalit 
wart bop. 

The inotitolion ol '"Dill"'l · do~ not appear to ui1 
among any ArJao ""'" esoepl lhOM Mtlecl Ia India. J 
$he Iauer borrowed il from aaolber roce, il mtttl "'"" bel. 
from the DraYidiau ol Itfdia among whom i~ •lcL!IJ pnnil, 
inlermlxid with lolemiam. While lbe 14hn Binda caate 
aame I heir exogamoaa Npt. (gr ..... ) alter Ri•bia or on1111 
lore, the Dr..,idian Sbadru ,-e lbem, like lht aborisiae 
of America a ad Aa .. -t .. , ... alter ani mala, ploalt aad olbe 
nolan! objeolt. -.z uomplo, lhe elepbonl, tortoise, wild bog 
tiger elk· lllftker, anake, larmerio, plantain, Alfroo, sold 
oil•~'· The ohjecl, whote Dame a Mpl beara, lo regardel 
tiDlonl Drnidian &ribel ia 111Cnd, it traalecl whb rrrareao. 
aad ilm~n wonbipptd in aoma pt-. 

U il il• animal, i& wiU.aot bo killed or injand, II I& Ill 1 
tree or plaos, i& will not boo injarecl; lli& I. • fiower; I& wil 
ao& be worn br "'- aept wbioh bean ita name. I& II belin' 
eel &bat t.bm ia 8 DIJ'!,ItfioDI kiaobip botWMD &be lptOio ol 
\be abjecl oad. &b• 11pL Tbe ide8 ol &hil klnahip il IN 

doop-rooled among &~ piople, &hal • 1110mbor of a bisbe• 
CUll will &rea& with aome II}>IOial regard a member ola low11 
CUll, who belooga to &be UIDI rep&, • if &beJ were brolheri 
aad oieltrl. Ia Kaaar., the uogo11100118p1 il calJod •• baUi 1 
or " t.m ".. ID S_oulb Kaoan. balli.t are &raoed lhroag 
f•-'• 111110ag aae&a follow iDg bulb &be 1 Alr...,tAoa,' aod li 
Oldioorr law oflnberiaace; while ia lfor&h Ka.wa, 110 eu1 
loDowa lba 1 alJuantaDa' Jaw, ba& amoq a lew of &hem Jl 
deacea& of bollia io &noed &broap famaleo, tor eumpW &o 
Bolopaika, Nadon aad Magen. 1"bo mbrt iodroaeed of p. 
Shodra CMial -• iaeliaed to oabl&il.lllt ",. Bnhmaa ,.,.
in pt- of &be toleml. Ba& -aliallJ ibere il DDt moot ID 
cboooe betw- &he &wo. X. &be lall.r, l& il &he lo\ia<M 
uimal or Olber aalDnl _,.. ill &he to..-, k io '"' ill 
ICliOie homaa 6c&ilioal •aceotOl', alw whom a aop il .....-L 

EsogamJ,' wb&Urrer i& w11 ia ite iaceplioa, il 114 at 
,....,, .......a oa --gailliiJ• .Being Ill' hldag Mml 
u arti&cial borrin ia lbe war of marriasee, U ~n • bo 
•••"•7 • aa _.. an:bail imptdi.u of llarbaruu tp. 
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Exogamy of a totemiotic fiUJtriarc~al type, which wM \ 
originally tract<!, through lemaleo, combined with the patriar
chal rclationohip, h•• given riae in South India M omong Am.,. 
rican and Analrelian aborigines to whal is called the "cla•Bi
jicatory •yotem• or relationship; according to which brotherS 
and aiolera are dividtd among Drftfidian lribeo into elder 
(a1111a, aH-a), and younger (tamma, tangy), and further a 
ohorp distinction is drawn between nncleo and anntP, according 
•• they are brother& or Biotere on the one hand, and on the 
other brother and oloter to each other. 

So that children of two brothera or two aiotera are eons and 
danghtereto either uncle or to either a11nt, but the children of 
a brother and oiotcr ere not sons bot nephews and niece& to 
eithor of them, Therefore a male wonld call my brother's 
children my eons or danghtere, bot my sister's children, 
nephew& or nieeeo; and the former would call me their loth•r, 
daddapJ>a or chikk<Jppa, according as I •m elder or younger 
brother of the children's lather, Two brothers' or eisters' 
children are o\ylcd anna, akka, or tamma, tangy, (that is elder 
hrothor or siotor or younger brother or eiotor) i11o relation to one 
another, 

The same claooificatory oyolem prevails among the 
l~oquoio of North 'America alongside a highly organiz•d 
totemiom and exogamy, It explain• the r.strictione and 
libortieo ao to consin msrrio~•• that exist among the Brshmona 
and other cooteo in the Dravida conntry. 

Two sistero aubject to totemietic matria;·chal •xol(nmy con
tinue in their old oept withont posoing Into the bslli or gotra 
of their hnobanda. Their children are therefore like brother• 
and oiolera and cannot marry one another. So oleo the child
ron of two b•otbere under thepaln'arc1uJ/ exogamy, which the 
Aryano adopted and probably intro<!ncetl among the Dra
vidian•. But the cbild,...n of n brother and oist•r wo11ld nnder 
either ayoterri belong to d;tTer•nt golrae or hollis, and being 
not Lrothen or ai•tMa. _.,.,.,. f\'l'"miftQ-1 f.tl nl•I'I'J oao o.nnthRr 

Thio etplanation occonnto, I think, lor the prevalence of 
auch conain marriagt'a among Brahmans aa well u other castes 
io the R. M, Country, Kanora and otbor Drav1da districts. 
Among them, DJarriage of on uncle with hio;s~er'o d..rghter io 
•l•o common, becanse !be girl io treoted not sa a daughter bnt 
•• a niece of the uncle occurding to the claeoificatorysystem. 

The distinction, thoQgh easily explainable and accord
ing to a cnstom; iR indalgent to certain cousin marriages and 
ntaniage witb • nieco opp011ed to hygienic prohibitions of con
tangnioeou9 marriagu, adopted by the Smritis and modem 
advnnc•d civilized nation&, ]t ;,.the fruit of patriarchal a01d 
matriarchal 1!1yslem11 of exogamy in vogue in India. The 
01•ly rcmrdy for tl.ose who, while sticking to the e"cntialo of 
Hindui~Jrn, wish to fall io with th~ mora ecientific aystem, liee 
iu l~·s isJatioo. · 

J. A. S. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIA· 
TION, POONA. 

MONTHLY RI!PORT FOR SI!I'TEioiBER. 

Prof, li:arve ia etill working in Bombay, 
2. M111. Ponatihai Athule io eoll ... ting lnndo at Khan'" 

gaon. 
S. Arter ftniohiog hia work at Manmad and Malegaon, 

lu, K, M. Phadke came to l:ling•ne fur rest. 
A ~leeting wu held ol Malcgaon on the Srd al 6 p, m. 

nudB( the pretideollhip of Shrimaul Rajebabodor. Tho 
audl~uce \'fal oorfl,posed o£ h·ading men from all commuuitiea. 
Mr. Phadke uplained to the ondienre the beginniug of 
the inslitnt.iou. and ita growth, the work it l1a11 in Yiew and 
ill immediate n .. do, lor one hour, oher which Mr. Kashikar 
Vakil appealed to the oodiouce lor help. 

4. Tho fullowintr '"' the gilt.o other !bon mon•y .....u .. d. 
during the mooth:-
Mre. A'l'l\nlikabai Gokbale of Bom~oy rreoeuted the Hoo1e 
with four irnll oota. Mr. J, V. Oke of l'ol•gaou ~ .. , .. , 
'1!1~~~·. 

5. The nnmber of vioitoro during the month was 87, 
Of these 47 were gentlemen, 24 women and 16 &tll?ents. 
Among the visitoro 9 were from Gnzarath, S from Katb,awar, 
5 from the Konkan, 3 lrom Sindb, 6 from Beran, 4 from 
the Karnatic, 2 from B. M. Staten, 24 from Poona, 22 from 
Bombay, and g from Maharashtra. 

6. The nnmber of snbeoribers during the month wa1 
230 and the amount oubocribed. woa Rs. 921 ans. 12. 
Bmgne Bndrnk, } KABBlBAl DEODRA&, 

r C't VBliUBU NAliJOBHI, oona 1 y. s · 
11th Oct. 1911. ecretor"'P, 

COCHIN NOTES. 
(FROM OUR OWN CoRRESPONDENT,) -

TRR MORAL& 011' NAUTCH• 

The question of ~he encourogem•nt ol nautch ~ae of late 
been engaging the attention of educnted men 1n So~tb 
India and the matter osaumed oome importonce a abort time 
ago, It 'IUS condemned and tabooed from public entertoin• 
menlo. The sympathy with the anti-nontch movement ~eme 
BO demonotrative that Collectors of Districts began ~ •osne 

h l ld be no nautch 1n any 
ukaB• to the effect that I ere • .on . their honor. These 
entertainment that may he got "\', ln • flneneed theCochin
marko of disapprov~l d~_no~:•:: :;:.~vei;n 1 particular claos of 
ites at all. For 10 1 \8 a Konkona Community. They 
dancing girl• who b~long ~the nation ao well .. nautch in 
follow the proles81on o proe ' the are wanted. Their 
templeo and other placeo w~ere mo!alit)' tho~ they have 
character has become so ol!eno•ve to a articnlar place. The 
been ehunned and relegated to I p 

0 
in eociety bas been 

manner which they condn~t t~emt~e ::ion of the authori~iea 
so demorolieing thot prommcn a 

0 
The roctice io lor an 

has been drawn, not w•th much •n:;s": beio: dedicated to a 
infant girl to be declared a Deo t"1a tried to a'thread and 
temple, A piece of gold called ~a 1 The little mite of 
p,...oented to the deity with some. ower~. dancing girls and a 
a Rirl is arlmitfed into the POCiety ... o.,. A oung_Brah
license :s tlma f!lven tor opeu {~'~~~'V~d:k~i Mafanl~lJochin, 
min gentleman, Mr: Dora Rom• 6 ':~· with the authoritieo for 
hao been e~>gnged I~ an o~n g .1 · Having been co~>vinced 
pn,tting a stop to tb•ol""rmc~~·.• •"·fl,ctsof the practice by 
of the immoral end demora .zmg t'~ te' life by undergoing 
which a girl is ••I apart for a p~OB 1 ~ 8

1e Mr Dora Rama 
0 farce of a religion• ceremony

5
m:M e~J~t.e ~iuting out the 

Iyer addressed a l•tter to the u ;g s'om on Hindu eociety 
mischievous results of such an absg. ~n ~ in particular,· the 
in genernl and the high cas~ •n 

118 
of this diareputable 

Konkani11, from Among who~ t 6
1 
womg. dus and tl1ere are 

clssa jp recrnited, being high c ;• h ~n Sndras V•uias 
snppooed to he among themf ed ra /''"";mong them the 
&c. ln Yiew of the epread o. uca ton re ard the 
other memben of the commumty hove com~ I? g 1 rnctice of -dedicating girls for 0 prostitute" hfe as u~ter y 
~njnstifiahle and highly deruoroli~ing. Be. emphatJ~ally 
submitted that whot woo being done '" .tt

1 
go••~.0~ B•n~u 

religion was moot objectionable and h1g Y un: 10 0
• . e 

therefore app<'llled to the local Magistracy to put •t down .w.'th 
• strong band and added that the offence be ~on co~plam•~~ 
about was pooiohable under the ordinary law m Cochm, T 
Sub-Ma~istrate RRid that the all•gations of Mr, Dora Ramo 
lyer could not be brought under ~he ~tdinary law and he 
th~rdon dhlmfged .m, ......,&aia&nt a p,.ht.mn. M~. Dora Rama 
h•r w0: rersistenl and move.th• l!iet~ict M~g•strote. Tbto 
officer inqmrod into the matter and h1e dec•••oo hu. been 

f I' rd he a .. d·-encouraging. For, in the course o . ~11 o er. •. 
, •' Ir the facta ore u ototcd in tbe pet1t1on and .•n the Pollee 

r•port the Tali-tying ceremony, may well be, 10 effect,, a. d.:!j 
poEtal ~fa minor for purposes of -proet.itn~io~. The ret 1St? 
pawcro of thia Court, however, a"' .'"!Y l:m1Led and I f01l to 
see, under what Section of tho Crunmol Procaedure Codo,I 
ean interfere with the order of the lower Court. If necH~ry 
tho petitioner may move the Chief ('oorl, The petltJOD 
ia under t.be circumstaocea recorded. " · 

Our friend io not to he disconrogtd. Be bu moved tb• 
Cbief Court of Cocbiu The J ndgeo \honght It • molter loi 
enquiry and oummQno 'hu been eeut to. the parliee aoacerned. 

·The result ol the trial i• on:sioool7 awaited, 
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MYSORE AFFAIRS. --- • 
(FilOI&- Ot!ll OWN CORilSPONDEIIT.) -
Tea lar...n llh.aau.oa RJiouLuioa. 

I promiaed ia m;r Jut letter to ay IOIPII thing. about tbie 
yeer'• -ion of the Repmentatin Allfmhly. Aa thf sea-l 

1111cl politioallabjecw dioca..daHheAaaemblJ do not!all an~ 
the piiiTieiF of the 1. Social Rtfonttw, I ehaJI content 
myllelf will! a lew remark& oa the propoul mlde for ament\. 
iag the Iofant Marrioge Prenntioa Regulation, i. '·• IX of 
1894-. Tbit law wu pauod oa Ilia 5th October 1894. daring 
the reigu of Hi• High- the late )lahanjab aocl tho 
Dllwaa of Sir K. Seobaclrl lrer both of whom were real 
.._u .... ol far politi01l iuai~rht aacl progreuin ideu. It ia 
thorero:. l7 yean aiooa that biOime law, Dorior thio protty 
loog time a good deal of water h11 flowed aoder tho bridge, 
aad it ie eetteioly high time that 10mo efleotin ectioo -
talten to· oarry · omt tho iotenliome ol the fnmen of tbo low. 
Mono•er, the law, i.hen framocl, had aeoeaarily to _be aorro~r. 
The· objeot wu to pnveot the marriage of infant girla among 
Biadaa: AcOordiog to this Regalatioa "Infant girl" meooa 0111 

who hu not oompletocl 8 yean ol age. Seotioa ' Pyl t\,at, 
if 1111y . man having oompletecl flltJ :roan ol age marri• 
a girl 'lfOO h11 not oompletod foarteen yean of agt1 be. ehall 
be paaiabe4 with impriaoameat of either d81Criptioa for • term 
wbiDh maJ exteocl to two yean or a &ae or wi&h both, Acoord. 
ing to HOtion IS, an:r penoo wJJo OIQIOI the marriage of a 
gizl •he hu not compleled 14 with • man who hu completed 
liO will II• liable to be eon& to jail lor ai& mooth1, 'l'he 
milliinam marriageable age of a boy ill 18. a'beae1 then, are the 
maio featare1 of Bagolation I:X: of !Sot. From the above it 
,will btl eee~ that t~e law paufd more \han 17 rear a ago il u • 
.hemel7 inenfticient IIJday. Education .neri in Myeore h11 
mod~J&IIil . pr<~~r.- .,ud .ill RiiU makiniJ 1Jiant o:t•idoo. Th. 
icl8n of peop~ luw-e ohaagecl Tile CJUBI ofiJK>amngleee au per· 
elitjoo and ....-row · }!ft'jadi..el •hich in aJerJ oounlry baa 
been Go!llidrred aerion ~bliaclel &o acoeptable eooial reforma 
and material Jlroi.-. iallell4ily ~loappearing. The edooaled 
·memhen of Hin4 u .1111Tllllllllli1J ..a b•ginoin& to feel thai they 
bon Dot made adequate eftortl to bring the eftecla of eocial 
reform to the notice of their leu educated brethrem, 

A gaoeral awakening bat made itself 'lieible aJrrywhere for 
prog.- in all lioee. A bend ol youag mea boa oome ,,.. 
w~ to )lelp the oauee of social reform bJ atortiug work which 
wiD elef8te 100iety. In the midst Glauah fafoarable oircmm• 
etanaoo, 1\ - no wonder thai 10me memloon thought tbal a 

· change of law wae Dec_,, The propout wu, lherofore, 
mad~ -that the age limit should be nieed.· In making thi1 
repreaeptatioa at the Ae118mbl1, the member explaiuocl that the 
pr88Dt opporiaai\J ooght lo be fliU7 availed Of by tha official 
authoritiee to take a bold and d&qjai.,. etep &o adraaee the 
. C!'ue8 of oociol reform oaol tl.1 promote the intornll 
of the Binda . ComoiJiniiJ. · The meruber allill forcibiJ 
eaploiaed to the l)ewao. lhot th<o -'LJ 

· for raioi.;g -llle P-' "llliai,!'"* of age limit, -riz. 8, wu 
generally hll,thoogh there IDJ be diflere001 of viewa in 
!bing it high. The "a•ggRiiea mlde wae a perf!"'lly . ,... 

.mnalJ!e oao and oomitlandl the aJmpatby of all Lhiuking mea. 
But lhe reply alioliled •u not .,..,. encouraging. Perhape aa . 
e.r.-ly orthodox Jlaolbnlike Kr. 1- Auaada Baa eould 
DOl eee 011 lo eye with otben In th;. u ia -er•l other 
ma&ton of importance. lllJIOI'O hae loci Briliah India ie .. ' 
10me importar>l matterw afteotirig Ilia well-beiug of the people 
ill geaenl. l11 ft8ped oi eociol reform, the mien of Na\in 
Stat...., 1'1-d oa • ~IJ adflatag.- pooi&iua and 

-...,logili-11 -..! a ......a onr &heir CODlJ*IB ia Britith 
Ladia, No gRMID!l ol .nligio111 ._tnlit1 aecd deter ~ 
~ leeliap, -"-" and prejndicoo of the -ereiga and 

thoee ol.bia aubjeate are one and the eama. The idtalt ol 
100ial ancl religioae til• are eommoa. Theee are no email 
factore lor aoaeideretion b7 thoee who waRt to ioitiate 10m1 
impottlnliOCial reforma. To th• ia added the _ wiah ol the 
perple ia articulate and noambigaoal repftltnlltioae for 
legialatiag on aoob matten u marriage .,. li- ol lea"' ,... 
1ialeaoe. I bope lh•• theee nadoabted faoilitioe will bo takea 
advantage ol bJ Bi1 Bigbneee lbe Maharaja lor amon!in1 
the Iofaat Marriage Proventioa Regolation, BU. lligbneee 
ia 1 lover of progt'OII all ronnel and· bae thowa aoDiittahblt 
•igna ol it. There wiU be abeolatalr DO hum Ia gett.in1 tha 
law amendocl 11 prayed lor at the A•mbl:r. Wt look to 
Bit BighnRt lor leed, and aluoereiJ trallt that 10me eullo 
etantial me~~are of hgiolotin tctioa will bo takta Ia the 
manner aocl.oa &he linn indiaaled. 

Tal W•oowl' Ho11•. 
Friend• of the aooial reform moument ma:r he IX' 

peeled to know of lhie inelilatioa In Jly~nre where It Wll 
started bJ lllr. A. Noruimha 'Iyengar, R, B,, who il 
etill ite life and eoul. Mach noefal work has baea done Ia 
the pul to bri~g the unfortunate Hiada widow1 noderboollhJ 
aacl wholefoma ioflaenooo, to tleYite them and to are~la 

better aorroondingt for them. In 10m1 - poor widowa 
hove been found, muder a eevera .ooone of dieelplioa aod 
lniniag, meen1 ollinHhood, The working of the Borne hae 
beell auoh a1 to lnfaea publio l'tln&drnca. W ben I hod oocaoion 
to. vi1it it dariag n•J eojonra In Myoore. I tra1 tokea 
roaad the inatitotion by Modam 8. nangamma, aa Boglith 
td~cated ancl cui tared Bnbman lady, who Ia the LadJ Sa· 
parintendent. The prayer meeting which wee led bJ tbia 
:roong lad7 wat well gone throngh with maaio and I Wll 

lmmeneelJ pleaeed to eee that efOrytblng wu eo wall amugod 
and ayettmatizocl. CertainiJ the Home ehould be baUer 
encouraged and the pnblio ought to oome forward and holp il 
io all ••1-- ~ ek.U ... t.. &bo worll -tlono lwn 1'1 m7 nex& 
letter, 

THE PARSIS AND Ma. BASU'S BILL. 
• J .... -' --'· 

• Td1 Eor~a, l•diafl Social Rlf~· 
Dear Sir,· · 

My loot letter to JOD it, I believ•, 1 iatiefoelory TPJ•ly, ia 
anLicipatioo, to thai porlioa of the leUer of oCritk:' iu lui 
Satorday'a 1ndu Prakrul which prof .. ee Lo meet my Oral 
letter. Bow8fer, I hove Jo topplemeat mJIUI letter by a 
few linea, In the 6nl pl..., •oCritio" -m• to be nuoonacioua 
that whilot he hiiMI!lf writea ".onder the oonflniont fuU of 
anoaynoity" he taknexceplion to my anooymiiJ. J Deocl aot 
pr ... further tbi1 illogioal pooitioa beyond pointing il oal to 
JOOr roadera. "Critic'• ~ admi11ion " lballlw oktement uf 
tbe r.a. bal pro•h•bly • ~it of rhetorical f!Oilriob •• m•ant &hat 
&be foota of the 1ndu are to II'! taken .,... grau 1ali1, Thia 
ia a Yery aunrenient dnite, when a ,.riler roaliteo the& bit 
lklementl coonot bold water, 'la wring to ooutradiol me .. 
rogorda mJ- lllatement &bol • Iorge -io• ropreeenting lha 
-i.tl and iulellecttltll progrooa and advoucemenl oflhe Parol 
con•mauiiJ ia alrongiJ in fo•our of Mr. t:s.aa'e IliU1 ~ Crltio" 
maUl a W.pelou oltemplot keopiug 1rtdu in IJOOd ooauten·_ 
aaoe bJ taking abelteJ' audet &be JorMo the S..-j and lhl 
.Akbar. II aut the "Critic," al le11t the "''pousiLio coadnct<n 
of Lhelrtdu ill upeeled to be familiar wilh certaio coadilioos 
lltld featm..,; ol Porwi jouruoliom apeciallr wbea tbot ro~«>med 
geallemaa bee the pri•ilege ol being ln-clooe ""'ch with pr0o 
mineoi!Ndiug Parai oitiuDI and J"ILlicioll. Wbat lA. lbOra 

am111iug it the cluoiag par&. • Orilio ' wrikl about the Porei 
Aeoocialioa'a rep.....,lolioo • &be pretemi<ma of whiob bodJ 
ha .. been expooed in l'ablie priula ee otated Ia .,, preYimtl 
leiiA!n, but maeh more amnoing io " Crilic'o" referehCI "' Mr. 
•Rotaa Tou'o' ra.rriage ••d lbe oppooi\ioa to il by tbe Porwia. 
Lafairn-. the Editor of the 1,.. oagh& to he'" "'frnl...t bie 
memory about lhia oad kiud...S matt.en ia &ha l'oni ..,... 

poaiiJ bJ taruiog o•a ta bio &It (16, 17, 21, :• .t 2~ Feb. 
UU). Now, coWd aa .Editor wllo write~ onidoo vf UU. 
chenetn i.a llie paper, allo• them to be con&redioted bJ a 
writer like "Crir.ioo ~ aader lbe coanaiea& nil of an<JDOwiiJ 1 
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The Editor ought to ha~e polled op •1 Critio" by giving a 
short snm'!'ary. of the VIews and opiniona which he editorially 
pobl,ahe~ m h•.• paper, which are in complete opposition to the 
complPxtc~n wh1cb t~e u Critic" wants to pnt npon events in 
the Pars1 common•ty, We al'll human, so lathe reaponoible 
conductor of the Inau who hu nnconocioooly no doubt, allow
·~ h!msolf to be swayed by parti••n paeoion ~bout Mr. Baao'a 
u,n, by allowing" Critic's" statement to go onchallenged. 

Co.T aADlO'IIOII'· 

REMARRIAGE OF HINDU WJDO\VS. 

. To TRK EniToa, Tna indian Social Reform.,., 
Dear t!JF, 

The agitation on the oobject of the remarringe of Hindn 
widows oommenced no years ago and ~t ia still kept op, and 
r•cently revived in tho shape of the anniveroory of the day on 
which thn Widow Marriage Act was pAesed, and Knrsondae 
Mnljeo woo horn. I conoider thot, instead of the above day, the 
memory of Viohnu Poroshrom Shoatri obould have been kept 
groon as he did 1~ this preoidency 010re than. onybody else to 
a~v•n•e the ean•• of Hindn widowo, but that ia a personal 
mattfr, 

Tho preoent otate is that low people care lor tho Shaotr11. 
It io claimed lor the Hindu• that they have alwayo been 
toltJrant. • Peraecntion of reformers ie nid to be non..existent. 
Dno to pleguP, the nnmher of wi~owa b., multiplied but the 
umnher 'of widow marriages in the Marathi speaking area ia 
•hm;t one in oix mootho! What i• the value of our oympathy 
and our pity ! ! Aro we living OIC'D and women or are we 
inanimatft heing11 made of stocks and atones aame as the gods 
wewo~hip? ' 

There i• •cope lor much work lor active reformers, In the 
prt•Bent elato of our B~iE~tr, the marrying men rt~quire to 
t1e JlPnnadf:d 1\lld pert;ona! infltlf'IICC used with thE'm to induce 
thl'm to marry widowa, Then howenr edncftted, learned and 
enli~hlcned, the rather of a widowed ~irl may be, he not only 
reqniroo to he pcr11lad•d to allow hi a dongbter to marry hut 
ho •honl<i have oppnrtnnity of waohing hia hands off, oltloo 
matt~r. \)lhers should remove the widow from bia house with 
his oonnivanee it mBy bt11 hut against hia open protestation. 
And thon a l•ome oho,tld be provided lor her till her marriage. 
Not a ro•tly central home is deairod, but in e~ery district a 
oym~ot!.•tio r.t.ber and mother ahould be sough' ont and 
m•ans provi•lrd them lor the '"PI""t ol the widows they 
rcc·~ive in th~ir hou&tl. M ncb acliYe work and some money ia 
ft"f'\Uired v,nd tho eff>.Jrt shouhJ be oontinued ror many yean. 
I I'CC\IOHHflnd to tl1e offi~.:e beare'l'a of tb.s Botubay Presidency 
~odo.l n,lr\IFUl Association to pay • visit to Rt~o Hahadnr 
Vollreehlin~om Pontnlu at Rajahmondry in his mango grove 
•n•l gl•t inapir.tion froiD him. 

Bof,>ro ooncluJiug, I wi•h to allnde to one platitnde which 
i• nncPn!lcillUsly but iuvarillb)y nttored in every speech ao:JvQ.o 
t~ating wi1to'llf marriao:e. Remaining 1ingle and devoting to 
the ••11tl1l of hnm~nity ia held up aa hi ghar ideal and marriage 
allu\\"l'1\ r .. r thn 111\rdne~ ()r htaft. I COOihleor ·~·i· P"''fiW 
HhJtil inapprorriato particularly iu India, \\'here mora than in 
au1y 1.)\lu~r oountry rue.rriage is the rnll'l. Celihacy is not irupo1Ni 
on t.he m., memb~rs or tho Doooau Edttoation &1tiet.y ahd 
S\lnanl• uf luJia aud familiet do uot eland in lhe way of 
nPufulat!nice t.b.-yan duing. AuJ th"N nrc u1arried women, 
altht'utth at p~"'"' f\:\'f iu nnmb\'r, who with the atJ&il'tanee 
1\tHl s,mpalhy \'r their hntobanJfl, are d,,in~ 111111:b phihmthropic 
''urk (ur tho up\lfl, u£ t\wir Billten and the depressed clt88t'iJ. 
At tbe prtlSe"nt. llay, until widow nlarriage btlCOmtt u com· 
ruon bt'tre 111 in other count rita, wiJt,_ Dlarriage it&.:.U ia a 
Dltrilorill01t action for \he t'«'o oonlractiug parlin aod time 
who briug alk,ut the warriA:;e. h it uot a fact \hd widu.-a 
w\h) do nut remarry are eng~ed in humanitalfian work. 

Y<>ura laithlullJ, 
x. 

LADY CHANDA.VARKAR AND MR. BASU'S 
BILL. 

The Bombay meeting in support of Mr. Basu'e Bill waa in 
one respect more significant than similar meet:oga at other 
centres; • Tho value ollhe meeting at Borubay was greatly 
enhanced by the presence of over lilly ladiee some of whom 
took prominen' pari in the proceedings: It is a circomelanoe 
which ahow& that the obotaele to social reform in India io not 
always woman and her conservatism, as is eo orten pleaded aa 
an excuse lor the apathy and the reactionary tendenoieo of the 
educated class's in the matter. We do not say that the plea 
ie totally on founded, But ao long as we deny women the 
light or knowledge and fefl jealous or their oompetition with 
m•u. in lif~'a •truggloe, wo have no good excuse to aay that. 
bnt lor their conservatism lhe progreea or social relorm would 
be more rapid, When the educated olossea realise more fuily 

the evils that ire eating' the very vifsle of society and givo up 
their onpineneos a11d tackle the evils firmly and with con
siatent conrag•, it will be time then lor them to ocottte women 
or being an obstacle to social progreso, Lady Chandavarkar'i 
speecli at the Bo:ubay meeting mo•t disabuse the dawdlers of 
tho idea that women &land in the way of reform, She was, 
in fact, more emphatic in snpport of Mr. Buu's Bill than moat 
other speakers al the meeting, E•peoially bet• defence ogafnst 
the cliticism that Mr. Baso'a Bill would encool'1lge divorce, 
must make the critics search their conaciences in a way whiob 
they may uot be accnotomcd to, Lady Chandavarkar expoeed 
in a telling mauner the selfishness of the contention. She 
observed 'men may marry a oecond time when the first wile i1 
living and tbns have the privilege very akin to divorce and it 
seema that onr brethren ore alraid tbet. \he oame privilege of 
thein1 may be usurped hy women ir this Bill ia pasaed. I am 
uuwpt:lhnl w ... , h•11~.ly Lba• t.hl• uul1 111liuw11 "Lab ..JL.J.._ 

...... It is tho bare trntb and those who oppoae the Bill with 
tbio fear lurking in them must wince onder the lash so vigO. 
roosly admiuislcred by Laiy . Chandavarkar, Sellishneaa 
,part, there io really no ground lo snppoee that the evil of 
divorce wdl at once spring up ond spread over the laud the 
moment Mr. Basu'a Bill bocomesl•w. I cannot deoist from 
saying plainly,' rewarkod Mro. Cbandavarkar •that these mon 
do nut really rocoguise the inborn devotion to the husband, 
the patience and the natural love lor the family which we 
Hiudn women show, It may be said that there aro no ina• 
tancl"t where marriage arter diYotc:e iu tbe caae of Hiodo 
ladieomarried under the Aot or 1872 bas token place. We 
do uol liud thoir r.gard fur their hnobands le888ned in any 
w•y.' H~re is ~t.n in1tance or a piece or liberty given to women 
not abuoed till now and it ia oortainlJ uncharitable. ·to think 
thai the worueu of India will prove !aloe to their high tra. 
ditiona directly a little ouora.f,.edom ia given 'them, o freedom 
which we have no righllo tleny thew. Lady Chandaurkar 
explained the real seoret o[ the oppo•itioo to the Bill when •he 
.. KI ., ... ...! _.. ..t 4l.i"8" ia, Ua1 if lhio Bili pa...._ lhoa 
our WOtuen will be able to exercise Borne eoutrol on the liberty 
of oar men. Our ••••• at ~r.,..nt have lull liberlylo dis.:ard 
ooe wire neu for a lr18.iog cause aad marrJ auother ae also to 
live a lifo of unooutroll•d liberty and the women ~·t np with 
all this without a mormar fur the .. ke of their houOW'. Wba& 
oan they, poor things, do 1 II they just OJIOn their lips, mao 
have the rightt<> dri .. theJD ool oltbe boUH, and if they oo 
longer wish to be troubled by them they can do it by paying 
tb•ut a ocaoty ruaioteuance. No eort of check can thna be 
exorcised. Yon all kuow thai though thia Blll giYOB rigb' 
ef d:Yul'\lO to both the p..-tiea to the marria~:o"', yet tha wile 
oaonoteun:i.e it wiLhoat bringing home a •!""'ial goib to the 
hashaod, So iool<lad ol eayiag thai our brethrn are alnid 
of Binda nJDU pog io lut divorce, it will be ao ~ 
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lion 1e eoy thai they aN more afrsid of lo.iniJ their Gwil 011. 
oontrolled authority OYer tbelr.womeno' [l may 11M be lbat 
enry critic who GppoaM the Bill it po .. eeed of tbit f .. r. 
Rut 11 the predo.Wnant partner, maa it generally nppnaad 1o 

any legislation m obange in ooci•l coelom which givea equol 
chance to womon tnd enfol'CII mutual obligation. The In· 
dian it. no exceptioa to that rule. We ha~e bee'~~ long 
accnatomed to unooalrolled ••ay in the ordering• or onr bonae
hold and tocial eyalem that we are aolnrally loal'h to pari 
with any preroga&iYt even lm the 11&e of baman justice. We 
are afraid thai ton mach it made of the bogey of divol'CG. ll 
il laid thai an Act ol Parliament oannot molr:e mao tad 

women more moral and more '1'irloo01 than they an 10d can 
be. The con•erM il equallytrna. E•en ·granting that Mr. 
Baau'.o Bill will opan a way fo• di•oroe, it ia not to be though\ 
that mea and women in India will all at oace ~ersmblt for the 
priviJaso of di•oroing e~eh other ou the aligbtuat pretext. 
Such a alate of 100ial ohaot ia loo wild a fear to be terioualy 
entertained. Bamao tociety ill elow to moYe and duea not 

Jon revolutiona either i11 the aphere ol politioa or morsle. Mr. 
Bala'e lillie Bill even if it be looked upon in the woret light, 
oau ne•er brint about 10cb oocial eahclyaml u IN predicated 
of it. We are glad Lady Chandnarkar hu eoowu bow 
groandlen AN tha fea111 of the oppooenta of the Bill, at any rete 
10 far ao the dlvoroe bogey it concerned and oocioll'flormert 
all over the •onntry will feel grateful t<t her lor her timel7 
anppmt of the Civil Marria~e Bill -The Wld1N1day ll•~i•w. 

The oppoeitioo to Mr. BIID'a Bill h11 at Jut taken a form 
which is a clear · iode:r to ita auccen. It hu gone down from 
argnmeote and diaaartaiooe to abuse .. nc1 depr4k!ation o1 men 
and womeu who are advocating the Bill.· Thie, .. il well · 
known, · i1 the lui Ditoh• of opponenta to all&ha DI-IUI'I 
1lf lt_, wilton may JD811D a nrl,.bho n•ula....., ta •bo Iiiio 

and d011tiniee of o nation. W• al!ll told by tome papen 
which do nol appear to believe in •hemal Journaliam' that 
tho Bombay Mesling to tnpport tho Bill waa apareelr crowd. 
ad and that ~&vera! .gentlemen waiJtad oil aa 100t1 u the fi .. 
reoolntioa woo propoeed. Tbit ia ·all a rant aouoenoe. The 
meeting w11 well crowded lind theta wat entbnoillm mani,. 
feated, from bel!iomng w end. Aa to the peraon1 who 
oouvened and organioed the -ling, we wonder thai theN 
lhonld be people found to jeer at their pooilion lor they 
oomprieed aome of the loremoot of our leaden and a]IQ mea 
bolh of the. orthodox and relonued ecbool-. Our contemporsry 
or the GuiiUYIII which u uaual obuwt a glarinr ineoillrilteneJ 
betweea ito English oad Gaj•reti oolumoo hu tbongbtll fit 
to rna down iodividual nformen and to OOn't'eoientJJ forget 
thai it Ia nut the tterMtyped reformers . only who tupport the 
Bill, bot mea like Yr. Kelkar, Editor of the EH<Jri, Jaaticee 
Shenlrarau Nair. aad Chellerj-, &be Bou'ble the Rajah of 
Digbapatia, Baba Sllftndrs N •lh Bannelji, Boo'ble llr. 
'Gokhole and Bon'ble ·Sir Vitbaldaa who eaono& be e'-d 
-~We maybe allowedto.....,&.Wa loarsabatwo 
eaonot believe what Mr •. Baea it reported to ha .. aaid, Yis. . 
thai his Bill is meant lor tbo11 wbG ate outeide the pole of 
eutee. Such o rumoar pla ... entirely a wrong oonotroclioa 
<lpOD the eb~ <>I &he Bill oad needa to be contradicted. 
'-The Or;..,u Jl,.;,.,. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the lncllaa Social Reformer 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postage 

extra, 

un." To-Manager. . . . . . -

SOCIAL REFORM IN RAJPUTANA. 

Tu Eonoa, latL·aa Sociallll{o._, Bombe7. 
8111, 

I belieft }o'lr readert oN ann thai, for tbe lui 2A Jtara 
there uilta in Rajputano a aocial reform &IIOCittiou locally 
known u the Walter Kri& Rajputn Bit Komi Sobha. 
Ito rroeeedingo ha" been reviewed in lht oolamnt of your 
P&ttemad paper from time to time, and therefore do not require 
any comment from o oaouol oorreapoudeut like me. Sntliee It 
to IIJibat at one time eso- and extortionate demandt of 
the Raot, Cbarune and Bbate had rMChed nch 1 pfloh tbd aa 
otlicial interf•rsnce Wll aoked lor. Col· 0. K. M. Walter, tht 
then A.G.G. Rojputana, a nry popnlor and IJmpatbotio adn1i• 
alllrator, •d•ised the R•JpDI commauily of najpnlana to hOYt 
an 11100iotion of their own membe111 to organize 110eial nlorm1, 
AI bit onggtation, Socitll!abhal wen 1tarted in all tbt Rajpnt 
Stetee, the Rajpnlra Bit Komi l!abht oolJ mutlaa oneo o 
year at Ajm&T in the mootb1 of February or Maroh to dilo 
COli molters and Reporta received !rom the Loual !!abl101, 
-~~State being repreeanted by one m more delegateo, preoided 
OYer hJ the Agent to the O...ernm General, Rajpntanl, and tbe 
Oomminiouer eating u Vi..,.Preaidenl, with a paid Secretary. 
Of the varione 100iol reform• ad•oc•ted b7 thlt meeting the 
lollowin& tre the more impmteut :-- • 

(1) Prohibition ol taking 'lib daalur' undor certain 
reatriotione. 

(2) The. Raioiog of the morrlogable tge ol the bridegroom. 
(8) The ftsina of the rcale of •t1•1' preaeut. 
(4) The fixing of the n:penditare to be ln011rrad on tht 

OCCUiOD of marriage Ol IODI loci dtngbten, 
(5) The fixing of the acale of pNMDII to be ginn to 

CharunP, Ro'IA', Bbat1, eto,, ou the occation ol marriage. 
(G) The fising of the -1e of e:openditnn incnrnd 011 

Fnneral F-ta. 
(7} The fixing of number of pariCDI or oltendente tllowad 

on marriage partieo. 
(8) PenaJiiP& to be levied iu ease of the breach of Ralet. 
Before the Sabbo aame into uirtanee, tbers were noooey 

ttipulati.>nt 1eUied before the marri.se or 1& the lime lba 
engogtmen& wu Hilled. Tho fixing of &be •IIIII dtatnr' Wll 

metal to put o tlop to •his kind of moiM)' tlipnlotiono, Now 
tho qaeetion jg, bow for thit reform bu b- enc .. atol after o 
quarler of a oentary. Tbfte bridal atipnlationt whlub wer6 · 
at one time made partly ln'I'Uh oud partly In kind ·on now • 
changed into pnrel1 monetary alipnla&iont. Bt paymen$ -,. 
kind. I mean &be ~ah·alent or mcni!J In the thapa of h.,._ 
elepbanlf, clothe, · ofoamtlltl, dowr1 and tbe like. The ma;. 
riaga whicb bel'ore tba flittence or tbit meeting could han 
beeu eettled fm Re. L,OOO,.in liea or Ro. 1,000 Ia -b· ancl 
Be. 4,000 ia kind, il now tettled fm Re. 6,000 hor4 -h, 
quite tecretly. ·Thil moneJ llipalatioo IDtlee<l of decrt01ing 
to any extent baa onurned a YlfJ corrupt obopt of teking •h 
-retly, and ae far oa my kuowledge goer, Dol o oingla morrJ. 
are among the Bajpate f(llfl wilhont takia~r hard cuh. Vary 
lew - llan eome to light of lbe breach ol thil mit, aad yl& 
it il o fact thai 110 Rojpui marriage ~- •itbonl a -,. 
ttipnlation, being paid ia bard -b. Notwitbelandiag abe 
fact tbat the iolormn grta half the oiDOoat of &De ioftieted ia 
- or br.eb or &bill rule, hardly ••Y - boa beea prot'ecl. 
Tba fact ill thai tbe oegotiotio• ON -.ied oa vary qaie&IJ, 
IOIDetimeo •ilhoa& a D>iddle man. Bat t~ who mo.-a Ia the 
iauer cirelee of &hit eommani17 know Iaiit wll tbol tbe 
Berena onder thit bead iattead cl miliptiag ,. ablllel or 
_...,.ltlipalotioae baa developed into o more corrupt oad u
heollh7 PJelem-

Tbill willa& any nil tbow JOG, Kr. Editor, bow the Soeioof 
Reform ia worked when &Joe -monit7 II fer tho 11101t pari 
illitera&e, OIUI 110-"Jneallf cJerrived cl tbe _,.. of tokn>f 
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,nntage of . 1 contemporary civilization to be fonod io the 
.Onnced clauea of tho Eaot and Weot. Edncatioo of the 
1\ahatriyu, both literary and moral, io the only meana which 
can pot an effectual check on theae degeoerating practices of 
accepting money stipulation contrary to tho Rulea of the 
Sabha. Many other ingeniona way• have been manufactured 
by tboaa who break the•• Rnleo. Some take money in the 
name ol ra•,.ha kharch, dowry and lhuo legalize things -which 
.,;ore inodmi&•able at the time of betrothal. The hor888 sod 
elepl.aoto were meant not to be taken at all at the time of 
'tika daotor,' become admiseible if offered ol the time of 
m~rrilge in dowry. 

Bnrely, there muol be curious wayt of interpretation. Why 
a man wbo ia aolvent and offera horses, etc., at tho lime of 
•tika' •hould he dioallowed, while the eame if offered aher the 
marriage 11 dowry p"oenta ohould be considered ao valid gifts. 

The ono th·· lo vand alter the marriage is illegal balore the 
•••rriage, while the parties aro the 01me, and the marriage the 
same and the oircnmotanceo the same. This passes my appre
hen"'"" aud I ahonld like very mnch if aoy ol your corre .. 
pondonlo would kindly •nlighten me on the subject. I atop 
here lor the pre01'"t before dilating on the rest of the reforms 
enumerat•d in the letter. 

"ijmer. AM Oonavsa. 

THE HINDU UNIVERSITY. ... 
1.'he following corr•epondenoe bao pasoed between tho 

Maharaja nf Durbungoond tho Bon. Member for Education:-
From lhe Maharaja to the Bon, Mr. Butler :-My dear 

Mr. Bntlo•r,-Yon are awore that there is a widespread feel· 
ing aJ11ongot tho Hindn public to establish a Biudn Univer
aity on such linea a• m•1 be •prreTacl, aDd sanctioned by the 
Ooveromeut of India, More than one project has boen pnt 
forward in thio.oonnection, bot I think It very neceOBory be
fore any further action io taken in the direction of producing 
• ooheme which will be generally aocoptable .to the Hindu 
pnblic that wo should try to obtain from you a clear indication 
of tho lineo on which the Govern mont will be prepared to 
anpport :he idea of • Hindne U oiveraity, I am quite con· 
•iooed tbrol Iiinolu will be only toe happy loyally to corry out 
any direction• that the Government may be pleaoed to give 
them and will lhouklully acoepl any ouggestione that yon may 
l1<1 pleo•ed to mako. I hope thai you will nry kindly plooe 
thia ·lott•r lor the lavonroblo oonaideration of Bia Excellency 
tho Vioeroy. 

Tho Hou. Mr. Bnller replied :-My dear Maharaja 
Jlahodnr ,-I hue reeoivod your Jetter oflhe lOth instant in 
which you refer lo the widespread movement amongllthe 
llindn rnblio to eatablioh I he Hindu U nivenily oo enoh linoa 
•• moy be o,,profOd, and uoctioned b 1 tho GoYernmenl of 
IndiL To tho diiJereut ecborueo pol forward aud lo the 
d .. irability ol my making 1 pronoon.,.menl u to the linea on 
1rhich the lklT"nroent will be. propaftd "' 1npporl the ideo ol 
a Hindn Uoi .. roity yon add thai yon are quite oooTinaed 
tbat Hindttt will bo oniJioc hoppJio carr: ool loyally any 
direction• lbal the Go .. rnl .. Ot may be pnpared lo gin them 
aod will thanklolly accept 107 auggedioaa thai I mar be 
ploued lo make. You will und•rotand thai io tha abeeuce of 
de6oite and detailed achemee il io nol poeeiblo lor rna al pro• 
ooul to do mora tLan indicate oortoio conditione oo which tho 
(i.>remUlfnl ol India moal iooiol 11 an&ecodonl to the nc:og. 
nit ion by tbe Go•ornmenl ola mo .. lllenl for tho eatebliahmoot 
of a !:Iindo l'oinroily. Tbeae are :-{1) Tbo Hiodno 
ohould appNO<b the Gonroruerol io a bodJ 11 tho M.ahomedant 
did ; (ll) a nrung, ellldent aod ftnonoiallyactlDd College with 
ao adequate Eoropeeo alai!' thould be lbo buio ol the ocbeme 

1 
(~) the l:oi•on'tr 1hoold be • mudor11 ooinrei17 dif!ering 

from the nistiog nuivenities mainly io being 1 leaching and 
reoidental Univeraity and offering religious instruction ; (4) the 
movemeot should be entirely edocatioual 1 (5) there ebonld be 
same -measure or Government supervision and opportonity to 
give ad•ice u in the ca&e ol the proposed University at 
Ali gar h. 

I need scarcely add that it would be nec•eoary hereafter to 
utiely the Government ollndia and the Secretary of Stale II 
to the adequacy of the lunda collected and the suitability in 
all portico lara of the conatitotion of the University. The 
Government of India must, of conroe, reserve to itself loll 
power in regard to all details of ony scheme which they may, 
hereafter, place before the Secretory of Stale whose discretion, 
in regard to the movement, aud atly proposals that may arise 
from it, they cannot in any way prejudice. I may add that 
the Government of India oppreciate the spirit ol the con· 
olodieg passage of your letter, and thot you can count on the 
ungrudging CO·Operation of myself, and the department in 
furthering any scheme tbnt may commend iteelf to the Govern· 
meut ollndia and lhe Secretary of State. 
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NOTES. 

It is a mistake to suppose that the violence of -Italy 
in Tripr·li has aroused the ·indignation only of 
lnd1an Mahomed~ns, though naturally they have 
Leo:n lorward 1n g1vtng expre,sion to their 
fuJ!I1gs .1gainst Italy's aggression. Few events in 
recent time,; have tended to lower the character of 
the comity of Europe for moral principles in the 
eyes ofAsia than tim war>· .n. act of Italian spolia· 
twn With the acquiescence, 1f. not the connivance 
ot European and Christian nations. One c"nnot 
Lut cont~ast tt•e pear,~ful ._,,,.... in which Portugal 
lias l:ceen allowed ·to carry out her revolution 
·with the ungenerous mann~r in which Russia and 
Austria a11d ltaly ha.ve seen fit to take advantage 
of the tl!urts of 1 urkey and Persia to establish 
a cunstitutiun~.' Government •. The revolution in 
pru~;rcss 1n Cllma, we have little doubt, will be 
Sllllll.uly taken advantage of. Can it be that 
Eu10p"'" sympathy with the movement in Asiatic 
·¥1"..1'11-irtc~ '"~..,w!'l.rd.O 'O'U'Bo.ll.il:u.k<"tao.l c~dltliDt' --t" 
01mply due to a desire to create confusion {rom 
wln.:i1 some territory or privilege may be gleaned 
for thtmsel\ cs ? · 

Dillorences uf opinion as to the election of the 
Cnn;:ress Pr<:~ident1 seem to be becoming chronic. 
1 he Hengal L;omnuttee and the other provincial 
CumJnJttces having differed, 'an All-India Committee 
mectiur, has been called to settle the question. The 
J :o,;,:nlu claims m a recent issue that as the success 
ol each Congress depends on the enthusiasm of the 
provmce in which it is held, preference should be 
G.ll·cu t_o the man who is supported by the Reception 
(ummlttce. In that case, it would be wise to let 
the l{eception C!lmm1ttee · elect the President 
without con>lllting other provinces. In the ,present' 
caste; l.kng.tl would seem to have informally offered 
the honour to Mr. Gandhi, and he has expressed 
his wtlhngness to accept 1t. \Ve beheve, 'however 
that he would not like to be nominated unless ther~ 
b oul,>tantial unanimity. \Ve have given our 
rcasc>ns in a previous issue why it is desirable to 
ckct .Mr. Gandhi this year. 

the Congress, have had their turn, it almost seems 
as if there would be no further need for the Con• 

. gress. 

The Khalsa Advocate states that a Sikh member 
of the Military Police in Burma having married a 
Burmese woman according to Sikh rites, applied to 
the Commandant for quarters in the married per· 
sons' lines. The Commandant referred the applica• 
lion to five Sikh Sirdars who decided that she 
should not be l!dmit.tod. The matter has been taken up 
by tht: Committee of the Khalsa Diwan in .Malaya 
which has passed the following resolutiom "That 
this Diwan is nf opinion that there is no difference 
between a Sikh converted from other religions and 
one born a Sikh and that the Military Police authori• 
ties, _Burma! may therefore be begged to grant quar· 
ters m the hnes to a Burmese convert wife of a Sikh 
ou the same condition11 as they do to the born Sikh 
wive~" Sarda~ Fateb Singh, Secretary, Khalsa Di
wan m Malaya I!3 submittmg the resolution added that 
the l!'.eneral feelings of the Sikhs in those States h.nd 
the Colony ~ao a-...:prt:~cHlcU iu. th1;; a.Uvvc l'C:Jvluliut:a 

which has been forwarded by Colonel E. R. 
B •. Murray, Commandant, Malay States Guides, 
Taipmg, to· ~be Commandant, Rangoon Battalion, 
M1htary Pohce, Rangoon· The Sardar Sahib has 
also attached to his letter a list with full particulars 
of 13 women converted to Sikhism and married to 
Sikhs in Malaya many of whom are still living in 
regimental hnes. These formerly belonged to 
vanous castes and religions, including among them 
Eurasians, Chinese, Japanese and Bhil women. . 

We are requested to call public ~ttention to the 
existence of the Bombay Provincial Advisory Com· 
mtltee whose chie! function is· to give advice and 
information to Indian students going to England to 
study at the Universities, or for the liberal and 
technical professions. We print elsewhere a pre~ 
note which has been issued by the Committee. 

--- . 
The Bill introduced by the Hon. Mr. Jenkins· a.t. 

the Simla session of the Viceroy's Legislative Caul)· 
cil last month to provide for the delegation of 
executive powers and duties in certain cases, 11 
published. All persons anu bodies who have any 
criticism or opinion to offer on the provisions of the 
Bill are requested to forward their representations 
to the Secretary to the Government of Bombay, 
General Department, by the roth ));0\·ember at the 
latest, 

It IS inconceivable that disputes or this kind 
could occur 1f the Congress movement itself was 
not m low waters. Northern India is captivated by 
the sect:J.Iian ideal and the B~"a"/ee has elaborated 
a philosophy of it in a leading article which we 
repnnt. In llumbay, Mr. Gokhale has his hands 
ful~ol his Educatwo Hill, and ~Ir l'herozsbah Mehta 
has entered that stage of life when the affairs of The Obsert•er of Lahore, an organ of Mahomedan 
Ot!e's own little community or caste, seeru more im· opmion, has an analysis of tbe attitude of Indian 
l'~rtant than the affairs of an impalpable nation. In I ~oslem. lea~ers towards Mr. Gokbale's Elementary 
h. ad• a~. those who were or might have been Con· EducatiOn l\ill. "In h1s speech at the Mymensing 
~'""leaders have .taken or expect to be called upon. Muhammadan EducatiOnal Conference," says our 

. to t•l..e otlice\ ., \\ben the two or three leaders who contemporary, "the, Nawab o! Dac.ca accorded a.rpro
h~l e not as Jet bud the honour of presidmg over vat to Mr. Gokhale s B1ll, mcludiOJi: the pnnCiple of 
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compulsioa. AU he wanted was that education 
should be made free at the time it is made 
compulsory. With the exception of the Hon'ble 
Khan Bahadar Mian Muhammad Shaft, the Hon'ble 
Maulvi Rafi·IIIJ·Din ef Poona aid the Right Hon'ble 
Mr. ~ir Ali, aU the leading 111embers of the 
Mushm League as well as its Couacil, have support
ed the measure." \Ve think that the Nawab of 
Dacca is right ia asking that elementary eduaation 
should be made free before, or at the same time as, 
it is made compulsory. 

--
The Stalesffla• bas the following oa the late Miss. 

Margaret Noble, better known as Sister Nivedita 
"Tb is ~d~ising _faculty and the know lege that com~ 
rrom !•v•ng ·. theJt own life, as far as was possi· 
bl~, With H1ndu _women enabled Sister Nivedita to 
W~Jte ~ book wh1c~, wi~b ~II its exaggerations and 
~lid fhgbts. of the .lmagJDallon, does give au insight 
Hlto HJDduJsm ·wb1cb cannot be obtsiaed elsewhere. 
In Tlr1 Wl/1 . of lfldi~• Lif• she justifies every Hin
du cust<?m, ch1ld marnage, perpetual widowhood, the 
•ubserv1ence of the wife to the husband the caste 
system, and all the evils which Indian so~ial reform· 
ers have denounced. The reader ol this wonderful 
book. cannot. but ad_mire the literary skill and daring 
sophistry With wh1ch usages that are notoriously 
bar~arous and cruel are softened by artistic teaches 
until. they los• half th<>io srossness. How far she 
conv10ced ~e~self by _her ow a art is a maucr •' cnme 
doubt, bat 1t 11 certain that she found long periods 
of absence from Calcutta necessary to her well bein~ 
!lnd one can only surmise that a woman of her keen 
Intellect and wide readin& must have felt herself 
sti~ed, after a time, in the narrow little world in 
.wh1ch she <;hose to play at Hinduism. For it was 

· pl_ay. A ~IDdu she could never become, and not
Withstanding all her ea"ger seeking after knowledge 
and _all her des!re to be _withia the folcl she was kept 
o~s1de by the 1ron barners of the casTe which she 
a.oasht •• •.i.-.:lic""•' Thie boi.as ,h,. inevitable Lc
s.ult, oae can only deplore the sacrifice of a persona· 
lity so stroag and attractive to a mere craze. The 
o~ly compeasation for the loss is Th1 JVeb of lfldia11 
Life." 

way of justifying. The religious fenour ia tho coua• 
try is not after all so great as. to i~~uce more young 
men to resort to the new UnJversttle!!, because reli· 
gioa is taught there. But they will serve as ad· 
ditional institutions, and may by their proximity t() 
certain places eo able more pupils to attend." -The HiNdw of Madras bas reviewed in two articles 
extending over fourteea column• the career of Sir 
Arthur I..:awley as Goveraor of Madru. His Excel· 
lency before coming to India was Lieutenant Gover• 
nor of the TransvaAl and, in that capacity, wrote to 
Lord Milner that the pledges and promises repeated· 
ly givea to the Indians by the British Goverament 
"must be numbered amoog promises which it i1 a 
greater crime to keep than to break" and that "they 
would be held by English statesmea to be no mora 
sacred thaa a promise which inadvertently committed 
a man to suicide." The U aio11ist Goverament apo 
parently thought that this was an admirable pre· 
paration for the Governorship of an ladiaa province. 
The HiNdu sums up the effect of the Lawley regime 
oa public life thus: "In our opinion, Sir Anbuc 
Lawley's policy has bad a most blighting ellect oa.. 
lndiaa public life in this Presidency. Hoaest but 
timid men have ~:enerally ceased to take part in 
public affairs. Disaffected and active spirits are 
seeking subterranean channels to fiad scope for their 
energy. The prevailing p<?litical atmosphere has 
largely become uncongea1al to men of geouine 
w~tb aad indrpendence o£ character, Hypocrites, 
sp1es, sycophant .. llnd self-seekers bave an easy lime 

. of it. No man who is imbuell-ilb the national 
spirit can view this state of things otherwise than 
with feelings of deep misgiving. It is only witbia 
recentJears that so-called political services and 
politic coasiderations have determined the con• 
ferment, in some cases, o£ offices of ptJblic trust and 
responsibility, high .JlDd small. Judicial appoint
ments have been so conferred, whicb is to the last 
dee.- ~uhve,.,.ive 'of Jlri.n~iple aad detrimeatal to the 
pure administratioa or JUStice.· 1. he re>ull Is !flat' 
a debilitating influence has crept in, which is sap, 
ping the moral stamina of mea engafed in honorary 
public work-from the Members o the Legislative 
Councils downwards, affecting all who may be ID a 
position to devote their time and energy to public 
service." 
. 

Mr. p. N. Chaudhry writea a highly appreciative 
letter 10 the l11dJa" A/esse,ger about the excellent. 
work of the Bombay Deprefsed Classes Mission at 
PareL He says: "Being invited by Mr. Shinde 
one day we '!ent to see the School at PareL I had 
sympathy w1th the movement in a general way as 
other people have. I never thought for a moment 
tha.t r wonlil h.. so peculiarly impressed by the insti
tulloa. ·I found t~e organisatioa tbrobbin~ with 
the pulse of a. aew hfe.. It is a oew d1spensat1on of 
God for Ind1a, especially for the Hindus. I left 
Pare! possessed of high· ideas and· nobler thoughts 
and felt I had not made the pilgrimage in va'in." 

~e lfttii~" Pat~iot d?es ·not expect that deaomi
na~IOn~ .u01verstt1es w1ll do more than the existing 
ua·vei'Slttes. "The greatest satisfaction " says our 
.COi.ltemporan~·_o( tho~e. whn are ,Jlro:noting thP. 
schemes. an~ . contributing funds w1Ji be that two 
new Umversltles, on~ Hindu and the other Muhame
dan, w1ll have come mto existence to evidence the 
s.uccessful eftorts of the rival comm~nities. It is not 
!1kely that they will lead to any other result which 
IS not secured by t.he e_xisting Universities ; and it is 
not likely that Un1vers1ty educatioa will be rendered 
m~>re popular ,o~ mo~e. extensive by means of deno
mmallonal Umvers1t1es. The causes which have 
kept_ away people from Universities bitllerto will 
contin~e. . It h~ .been said that abseoce of religious 
~ucatt?n 10 ex1stmg Universities has prevented an 
mcreasmg n~mbe.r of yout~s from availing them
selves of Umvers1t)' educat1on. This is purely an 
excuse for backwardoess which there is no other 

The Chf-islia11 Collt(l M agazin~ observes : " Bom
bay has spokea on the question now dividing the 
educated classes in Iadia and spoken witb empbasia. 
If anything cao show bow deeply stirred the com
m<mity is on the subject ol the Hon'ble Mr. Basu's 
Bill, it is the great meeting held a few days ago in tho 
Framji Cowasji HalL The meetin{ was called by 
men of the hif:hest social position 10 the BombaY. 
community. lt was not finally arraoged for un!il 
at least tive hundred signatures had been obtained, 
and signatures were solicited oaly from those over 
twenty years of a~:e. The meeting placed oa record 
its emphatic opinton "that the negative declaration of 
religious belief required from parties marrying under 
Act III of 1872 operates as a great bardshtp, and 
tbat it ohould thercfnrP. h• rPmoved in the interesU 
of religious siacerity and social freedom." It i1 
around this point that .the conflicting views con· 
verge, and there can be no doubt that the relorm 
party bas in this matter the support of many of the 
most enlightened aad respected citizens of Bombay. 
Whether the Bill will pass into law we do not know, 
though we have our opinion oa the point, but iu 
any case the discussioa that the Bill has provoked. 
bas been most educative and bas given a tremen• 
dons lift to tbe reformers. lt bas led thoughtful 
men in the Hindu community to ask what after all 
are the'essentials of Hinduism, and an earaest io· 
qairy into this subject, not by outsiders, but by pro
fessing followers of that faitb, will be cxceptiooally 
enlightening." . 
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COMMUNAL UNIVERSITIES. 

We reprint to-dny two articles on Communal Uni
ver•ities, one from the Bengalee and the other from 
the Pioneer. The Bengalee in its opening paragraph 
endeavours to make out that there is no incousis
teucy Letw.,en tho national ideo! as hitherto advocat
ecl by the N atiouul Uougres~ and the national ideal 
aa embodied in sectarian universities. But this 
po•itioo is virtuully abandoned in the latter portion 
of the article, where it i• admitted that the National · 
Uo11gre•s icleal ha~ been fonod to be inadequate. So far 
as we are concerned, we welcome thio frank admission, 
though we do not see, as the Bengalee does, that it 
pointe di1·ectly to the establishment of a Hindn 
Unil'erBity. 'fhe Bengalee, for once, takes the 
Government ni!cler its wingM ancl assures the pnblio 
th11t in a~uotioniog the establi•hmeot of sect.P.riao 
Universities, it is not departing from its principle 
of strict. religious neutrality. This is true, bot 
~IJHftl Is auuc.her aucl ••tu•ll1 vi~DI prluclpla wblch 

it is departio~ from. The policy of Government 
baR hitherto been to recognise no body between 
itself aod individual subjects. The ryotwari system 
of lund asses•meut was typical of its general policy 
towards Indian social aod religions organisations. 
This is the principle which wo.s departed from when 
oommun .. l electorates were introduced for the legis· 
lntivo councils aod which is being departed from 
io sanctioning communal universities. Nobody who 
bns followed the events which culminated io Lord 
Morley'• wholesale acceptance or the principle of 
oommnnRl electorates, could have failed to notice that 
&he subject wus oot disrossed or considered except in 
its aepoct of s. wny out of a present inconvenience. 
lls fnll significance was not grasped, and Lord Minto, 
with all his a!lmirable qualities, was not the Viceroy 
who conhl have grasped it. Even he, however, wonld 
seem to have I'ealised latterly that his pledges and 
rromises should bo given .tr.ot to with circnmspeo. 
tion, but the matter had passed ont of hia hands and 
was settled over his head in Loudon as between 
the See~·etary of State and the gentlemen who call 
themselves the London Committee of the Moslem Lea
gue. We cannot enlarge upon this subject here, 
but the thoughtful obsener of events will notice io 
the iuvocation of Japan for the defence of louia in 
the Anglo..JRpaoese alliance, in the endden renon
cistion of all control over Native States, aod the 
willioguess to interpose b.Jtween itself and its snb
j~ts communal electorates aod communal nu~v~r· 
ei•.ies, the working of a new teodcucy for Bntlsb 
role in India to surround itself with pro!'• hitherto 
deeiued anptidlooos, if not incompatible with its 

sovereign power. Until recently British role bati 
stood forward as the one great fact in India and sooght 
io every way t.> impress itself as soch on the mind and 
imagination of the people. Aod, it succeeded, too, 
beyond expectation in doing so. The tendency o~ 
late is rather to pat forward Native States and com
munal organizations, as co-equal, if not more imper· 
tant, facts. A slight knowledge of the operations of 
the.mass-mind, is all that is necessary to show that 
the last thing that cao be impnted to this tendency 
is self-toterest. Government's judgment in the 
matter may be open to donbt, but there can bu none 
as to its motives. 

What we are immediately concerned with, how
ever, is not the policy of Government hot the policy 
of Iudian leaders, Binda and Mahomedao. The 
Bengalte by implication· admits that the National 
Congress was wrong and the late Sir Syed Ahmed was 
right io their respective aims. 'But ic! the aim 
of the Hindn University the same as the aim of 
Sir Syed Ahmed ? Rather. is iL not the re
verse? Sir Syed's aim was to infuse the mo
dern spirit by means of modern culture into the 
medieval mind of Islam. In his own life and writ
ings, be set the enmple of a wide social aod re· 
ligious outlook. Hie co-religionists did not look 
upon him as a pillar of orthodoxy and there was not 
the least fear that any institution with which be 
was associated would he swayed by a narrow view 
of social and ;eli!Zious freedom. We wish it were 
posssible to feel the same security in these respects 
as regards the proposed Hind a U oiversity from a 
contemplation of the personalities of Paodit MRdao 
Mohan Malaviya aod the Maharaja of Durbnnga. 
Personalities, no doubt, conot for much less oow than 
io the days when Sir Syed Ahmed laid down the 
law at Aligarh, hot at the same time it bas to be 
remembered tha' both the promoters of the Hindu 
acheme belooo- to types of orthodoxy-differing as 

' " the poles a.8 between themselves- which is more of 
an anachronism now than Sir S,-ed'o progressive 
ioRtincts were in advance of his times. From thia 
point of view, the news that .Jilrs. Besant has joined 
the scheme is so mew hat reassuring, though we are 
not wholly sure that Mrs, Besant baa not had to make 
a virtue of necessity• We are &live to the fact that 
the creation of institutions besring the Hindu name 
and obliged by the very conditions of their existence 
to give the largest interpretation to the word, Hioda, 
such as the All·lndla Hindu: A•aoclatluo and the 

" Hind a U ui versity, is calculated to serve the useful par-
pose of inducing among Hindus an outlook wider 
than the current restricted ones of caste and Bah
caste aod that, to that extent, it mast make for libera
lism. Bntit is not necessary to start for this :parpose 
a Hindn U oiversity nine-tenths of whose teach10g and 
purpose will have notbiog dislioclively religions or 
communal about it, and which, as the Pioneer 
rightly observes, is apt to be deflected from the 'right 
lines in an atmosphere of sectarianism •. The existing 
Universities do not and cannot make safficieot pro
vision fur the study of the important work done in 
the departments of psychology, philosophy aod 
ethics, that is, in the mental and moral sciences, 
in ancient India and a Hindu College or even 
University for the purpose i1 a necelsitf. Hiod11 
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Joledicine, too, and Hindn Jolnsic reqnire apteial 
proviaion in anch a aeheme. Scieuce and Tech
nology, Commerce and Agricnltor~ however know 
no denomination and can not be tangbt as well 
in denomina.tional· u in nndenominationa.l io
ltitntiooe. Bot, we are told, tbia fa ~log to be a 
raridentW and ter.ehing Univeraity. What the Hiodn 
Univenit.y ia really going to be ia a group of re
aidential and teaching colleges, joat like existing Uni· 
Yenitiea. The attack& of the Maharaja of Darhnoga 
and the critical qnot&tioos of the Paodit, against the 
preaeot l)'&tem are entirely miaconeeived. The only 
valid e:r.cnae for the Hind a U ninraity ie thai m11oy 
people will pay when it is eallecl by a sectariaa 
name, who do not and cannot nnderat&nd what a 
Uoiveraity meane. We l)o not think that the cri· 
ticieme of the Pioneer are all of them unanswerable, 
bot they contain mnch which the r.romohire of the 
Hi.odn and Mahomedan echemes. 1£ they are wiaP, 
would profit by. • · 

' 
'THE. DEPRESSED CLASSES IN SOUTH 

INDIA. 

A L...,.._. ... _ ..... PUDIAW, 

:A.Ieclnrt wu delirered bJ Mr. Pandiau iof Palameottah in the 
Victoria Public Ball, Mad""' on SotordaJ evening lost at 0.80. 
w!'ea the Bon'ble Mr. Jnatioe P.R. Snudara Aiyor preaided, 

JftaODUOTIOW. 

·The Chairman ia inlrodaoing theleclore.eaid thoi they bod 
allasoembled to listen to tho Add.- to be deli•ered by their 
patriotic aod energetic aoontrymao, Mr, Paodiao who bed 
detoled bimoolf with eiugolar earoeetneoa to tbe taak of 
impnwing tho eooditioo uf the dep......d cl..... (the Poncha
mOl) All claaeea of the community wen equally.eoli(led to the 

.. fnll•t rhrbta of cilizenahip and lo eqool opporlaoiliee and 
chanooa iq life. Then wu aobody who ,. .. no\ oon•ince4 
lhal the condaol of the highu alauee towarda the. Panchamae 
in the paat sao not only a tin and a crime bot a grave blonder 
fraught with evil coueeqaenoeo to lbe oioner ond the ooffem. 
It wu admilted that it wos their dniJ. to exert themaelr11 in 
all puaeible waJI t.o better the condition of their Panchama 
brethren. Bat intellectoal cooviclioD would not do, What 
wu now required wu to rouse the eympatb7 of all eo that no 
ono'a cooec1ence would allow him to root or to oleor antillhe 
lulleol meaanro of Gallioe bed been done to Pancbamu, Be 
wu aon that ~hero w.. hardly ••1 ooe who did aol Ially 
aympathiee with the loatoror in hie work aod who would not 
gi'e . him encouragement bolh pecaolaril7 aod ctberwiee. 
With thooe wvrcla 1ae woakl aal1 upon Mr. Paadiu to deliYer 
bit loclnre. . 

xa. PdDUJ'. 

Mr • .Pudiao ia ~he coon. of hio lecture aaid thai bo wu 
glad to 111 before him eome of the gentlemen di•tinaaiahed 
for their public opirit, charity and homanil7, lt wae a matter 
of Joy io them to bavo in the ohair one of &heir moot -looo 
promineot and emcienl aoaotrymao whoM heart ... filled; 
with the 1pirit of charity. Under &he henign·Brilish role &boy 
all enjoyad the eweet anoor of education and 'receiyed palisbed 
culture, they mOlt rite np and do eometbing for &heir own 
benolll ud turllll boDetlo or 511e paor and lbo aeedJ. 'there 
were . CIO million• ol depnllled ciasael ill India of "hom 8 
milliont wen ill the Madru Preaidency aloao. The depreaeed 
cia- · in lod.ia and weoterll cooatriea hod, he thought a 
aoindl011,origin, Bo& the IOl!eringe of the depreued •'- 'in 

·India were ill no way to be com pored to their eolreringo in 
W tllern ooaotriea. their ooll'erioga here were qaite noiqae. 

The moot erring dillicolti.ee of the Pancbamaa ill Iadia 
were of tbree kiodac-t.ho edliCIIioaal di6coltf, tba land 
dilliOOlty and_t.be water dilliculty. l'be~ llhould he giron free 
001:1plllaory pnmarr eclooet- aloog With iodna\rial koow• 
lodge, tba Jabo....,., if ig~reot, WO~ Dol f~llow DOW 
-boda of cuJm--.. oa IClmlilio haB18, Edocatio11 W&l 
_ _, for &bo toaial e&cienCJ of a natioa. 

Foa:r acrea ot land and a OGW were aomcieo' for a J'nocla 
lahoouei' to li .. quite happily. I' or a l'1111Ch11Da in India two 
- of ·taild and ~ cow ware CJ1li tu11meieat. I& ... tlifti. 
vuJ& for \be ~!'~ ~ ~dia to s- eraa that, . - . . 

The wa\er dimoalty fJl liM Puoha~n& wo,... Ia •ill~ 
- ftfJ I!-'. They bad to go lor a I"" fJl nlor, Jon(! 
diotanDM. 8omfti11111thoy bod lo engage .Uto .,.. to !!'& 
woler bom a pablio 'hll. Somotimoo they had to '11'11il ancl 
nit neu a poblio well lilt a charitably diopoeod oaoto lady 
pitied the_ir C<>ndition and g .. • tl10111 wat... Sometimee thty 
wen obhged to a,.. the dirt7, maddy, ninkins aroonioh and 
injnrioaa - flle-U paode In eammor -~~~a. 

Be ""aid th•relon eppoalto them to gi•t the Poncha no .. 
liM Jiborly dne to ••UJ mao. AI lead th•y ahoald not he 
allond to outr:or lor water, the 1m aih of God. Be, the 
loatnror, org111iaecl lwo CommiU.... oae ia Philodelphie aod 
ot.ber at Ohioago to eollecl eioklns woll fond, Tbore wen 
aow 24 American eappliod ••II• in Tinonlly Diolricl. Tbon 
were''"'! foar welle to which Engllohmon C!Onlrihalod, Mlablt 
the Boa ble Mr. J ulioe Spenoor and the Bon 'ble )I r. L. M, 
Wynch. Tbore were aloo a few lndiaaelike Mr A, Rama. 
kriohaa Aiyar and Mr. Snbramania Ai1ar. Be 'hoped that 
many more woald oome forwerd with liberwl donaliont. Each 
well woald coot frt>QI Ro. H>O to R1. 150. II wee tboir duty 
to hearetefal to lhe Panobamae wbo wen the lahoarina olao1 
and a aerfal ct ... of people and who """ theoaaM of tbe 
eomforte aad eoanaie""" of the hidher ol•-

cnuaau•'a •••~oa. 
The Chairman in tbt aooru of a abort and inlerntina 

tpeecb aaid thallheir boartt moot ban boea touched by tba 
wu.ral &tory of tho depr .... d cl..... told by the lecturer. 
MonJ of those pr01eol might nol ha•a antlbing lake full 
knowledge ol tbe lroublea thol the I' ancbamlb bod 1o eoRor. 
He fur one did nul nali11 at olltho imme1111 dillionltioa of 
tho Pancho~ .. io tho wo7 ol gelling watar, He know for 
the fire& limO from the reparll pobliobed bt Mr Poodion 
bimeelf that a large number of wolle bod been .,.;,ttroctod 
with the help of Americon1. Hit &ret foaling woe ooa of 
anger with Mr. Ptndian, Be cootidered it eomething lib 
an iooolt thai lor mere woter he eboaid han sone Brat to 
Amerioon1 and Engliobrueo for help. He bad '"' to know 
why be did Dot go lio lodiaot Bret, .Mr. Paod11u gon the • 
lodi•IIB a ntrJ lMd VDnlll..... br uvt dVI81J 'lb ... ' ae1 lbW • 
epoaker would allk tbtm to pron thai be waa wrong In 
onppaaing that be would not. n.eel with a rMC!t reopen• if 
he had goue to them lint, Ooo ol the oommooeet lurwe ol 
ol charity in th;. eoanlrJ w .. tho gill of Wlller in the ehapa 
of water pendall, welll aod poodo, b wu ead to hoar 
thu charity had Do~ oxteudod to qaartert whore tbt 
l'aoobanou lif8d. Tba Pauobamea . 1ren the baok•bvot of 
agricoltore io South lodia. He hopei tbat n.anJ peopla 
soald come forward to ountlrnot wollt. Tbe 1100pa 
of Mr. Pandiao'e opamtiooo would oot he limited to bio ow a 
diotricu bot to otber Diatriclt whiob required nliol. lit 
would therefore coooludt by toyius that tbe7 ehoul~ all try 
to allniate the aollorioge of t- lor w ho111 Mr. Paudlaa 
bad pleaded that day. · 

.t. ~IIIOLV1'10•• 

Dena Bahador L, A. Gotiudaraglma AltAr 100red &h• 
loUowiog .a-Jotiont- . 

" tluol tbia mooting plaae on record itt 17mpath7 with the 
""'"' of Mr. !'andiaa aad appeell to th1 pablic of .loladru 
to help him H maoh u pouiblo with lunda .to enable him· 
to eink well& in TiaoenUto Ohiaglepq& and other dialrictl 
ia thil Preaideno7." · • 

la doioa eo be eaid thai .·ll &be eolidari&7 o1 the lodiao 
notion WM to be achierod, &ba.f oould DOl laU to lake notica 
of the cunditioa of t.ho dopl'llllll olauel and to realito tho& 
tbeJ formod aa iotegrel and by no meaoo the 1- hnportan& 
pariMI of .'be lodW. papala~ l'hoy abould all help Mr, 
Pud•a woth fqndlto Olltlblo him_ to oorr7 oq& hit object. 

Mr. C. ~· Bam111111y AiJ&r ~adecl aa4 Mr. V, Jhoil-o 
monJ PUla• oapportecl &bo ll.ohwoa which waa pal to the 
meeting aad carriad. 

It wu aanoance4 lba& \be Chairman promioed to eua. 
&ribote for tho ainkiDS of oao well 111111 Jolr. C, P. Ra-my 
Aiyar for the cullllniAooa of ..,other well. 
t~o Chairmaa IIIIo ~ a latter fro• &bo Boa'ble Hr. 

Joa11ce Speoaer exp.-ons Ilia l7mp&lb7 wilb tho mor• 
meal aad ftirelliag hill inabil"y to a~.&end the -u01 08 
&ce:ollllt of a proor IDJOS.,..n&, 

With a Yoll of tbaab to lha ohair ~by Hr. O.lt 
lii!had"Ta A;,., &be D*lms lenaiaal«<. Xhe Hilld.. • 
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DEGRADATION OF THE MUHAMMADAN 
WOMAN, 

The condi~ion of woman in all Mnhammadon conntriee oliere 
1 curiona oontraot to the p<>~itioo held by their aislere in mbet 
oon-Muolim lando, The Muhammadan woman is, as a rule, 

'li.LJTK&A,.11 UBBDUCATKD, JalfOK.&I'l' 

of the outside .,·orld sod her proper functions in life. Coopod 
up in the four wallo of the Z•PJaM, her only knowledge ol her 
dntieo uonoiata in reoigning her intell•ct, her leoling•, Ler energy, 
her body and her property, iu ohort everything she possesses 
in thio world or the next, to tho owoet pleaanre of her 
huaband. Under the Muhammadan law, abe posseaaee privi. 
leges which compare very favourably wi~h those enjoyed by 
her eex in other climes. An unmarried MahRmmadan wo. 
n•an, nntil abo io of age, is appropriately nuder parental 
control. But alter that, abe io entitled to oimilar property 
rights with won. She sbareo with her brothers in the inheri· 
lance of her paronta' proJlfriY, she oonnot be married without 
~or conoent, a marriage ••ttlement by the husband upon the 
wile i• demanded and eolurced by the law, the husband is com• 
pellcd to onJ'POrt his wile, he hao no rig hi to her goods or pro
perty, no• may he appropriate her earning•, or ill;treat her. II 

Tns J.•o'!. CoNDITION or MoHAMVADAK Wu>~Kll 

be conwidercd in conjnnction with that or tboir sex in st!veral 
Enror•eon l•udo, iL wiil readily be seen, to qnote Lady Blom• 
field in the cor•ent number of tha Nineteenth Centw·y and 
A(ttr, that toobnically it need not fe~r •crntioy, In France, 
lor example, a woman ia always o minor in tho eyes of the 
la~v, A married wowoo there cannot ·undertake any employ. 
ruent or appror ~cforo a court of Justice withont the previons 

.oonoent of h-. buoband. It ia only since 1907 thot she has 
hPt'D It-gaily enhtl<'d to. dlBpoao or her own earnings. In 

Ocrnoouy • hueband can, if be wish, forbid bio wile to engage 
iu any Lu!llinceB. In Italy, a married wonHan eanuot Hign or 
draw a cheque on l1er owo account for her own money, 
her tl•&timoPy alone ia not 1ocepted iu a court ttF law, 
a he l'BIIIIot engage in trade or dispose of her O\Vn property 
without loer hnahaud's conoenl, he hos full power over her 
,mruir.g.-, aud she CAunct 11lrad in n court of law witl•ont 
Li~t tll'rmis~irJu. Even in England, t!.e legal position of 

wumou bas <>nly receutly been brought to the 1• .. 1 of 
that of Muhammadan women. Bnl think of tho difiereooe in 

Tus ro • .,.IQ. 01' THII WoMAN Ill MusLIM LANDS 

and iu tr.oet of tbe Eurupeon ond American coautriesl 
lu t.ho fllrlUtr abe ia regarded, and regards herselr, as 
nu•re cba.Ucl, a~t ouo who has nothitlg higher in life to 
do •xcopt briug forth children and rear them iu the old 
inslUiil.ary "'~'Y of a hundred years ago; to cook food, or 
hua it cooked, a<.:cording to anLidtluviau methodl!l, to do 
everytl1i11g LtJ pleafle lu'r lutd aud moett•r, 11nd to p<>rfurDJ what 
ahe rl'gflrlll lUI relig:iottl duti<'tt, (lfJ0J8 or wh:ch, 10 fnr rrom 
Lt•iu;:: C!'tlj.,iut~d by hl11ru 1 ard oppott·d t.o the spirit and t)Je 
lt·tt~r or it. Ha Lirth is ~enerally a oan&e of woe to her rartlnts, 
1111110 of whom wuulJ llt•rhaps l1ke to bury her alive artt~r 
1ho no•nner of the pre·l•lonoio Arata or lhe Indian Rnjpu~a, 

Ha.n D•ATR IS A Gouo RJDD.J.McH:1 

lwr prelhcca'!li&~g her ho11bo.nd a meritorious ad. Eurupean 
wom~n, ou tl.e other hand, even &l.ongh labuarit1g undL·r wwe 
IC'gAI diau\.liiii\ca, are the equa.la uf Europeau U~t·D !rum Lbe 
ec:t~.:i ... l tuandpo:u&.. They aM\ lroat.tod witb reV1m~oco. The;r 
cugttge aotiVt·ly in \l'urka uf Ulief•tlllt'88 and charity. Tht'y are 
eduuah.•d and c,maciuue uf their ritthte. 'l'hry intelligently per .. 
t'\1r1u tht~ fuuctiou11 INigued tu tht'IU by natnre at1d t!&ti• 

ll\C~vr1l1 diad•ar~t' tho dutiea l•iJ upon tbem h1 l~~ow. 
Though the •l'l••r.• uf mou and '"wan oro iuhe .. utly difTcr· 
tnl, yo\ no l::UtOji<DU would d""' caU WOIOaD inferior to man. · 

Some people ·are opt to a8cribe the pret!en' da1 
dPgradalion or Muslim woman lo Islam aud the ole..; 
tion of Enropean woroen to Christianity. On}J lateiJ 
a T;,., oorr .. ponden~ bad the audaoity to repea' 

2'HB C~J.UHRY 

that, according lo Mujlahid io the Pereian Majli••• 
WOM'BB HAD l!lC) IOULS. 

One hao, however, to torn over tbe pages of the Ohrioliaa 
Fathers to discover the low position assigned lo women by 
early Christiano. Islam, on the controry, not only assigned a 
high legal and IIDCial position to the female sex thirteen 
hundred yeare ago, bot has produoed women as reigning 
sovereigoe, as preoohere, •• director& of religious bodies and 
as profesiOl'S of theology. The Qurao clearly says that 

WOUKB HAVB 60UJ.8 JUBT LIKK :M:BB'1 

that both mea and women will be dealt ·with in lhe 
Hercalter accordiog to their deoerto. The search after 
knowledge, eayo the Prophet, is a doty for overy Mnalim 
man and woman. Islam inculoateB reverence for woman, 
protects her interoets and allows her the right to take pert 
in theologicol and legal de boles. Neither in theory nor 
in practice did the prophet enjoin strict oeclnsion nJlOn the 
female 60X. Bio own womenfolk were pouomi""d great 

li'8BJIVUil trKUM UNNBCKSSABY :&BSTilAIBT. 

Fatiwa, his daughter, took parp in political debate. Ayesba, 
his wife, was not cnly a distinguished lheologion, bot also 
took an active and promi.pent part iu oome battles, Zainab, 
his grand-daughter, was a lady noted lor intrepidity both .io 
public and private life. Her speech before Yezid, the roth. 
less and usurping tyrant, moved to tears the whole court of 
the murderous prince and ~eonot foil to appeal to the bearta 
of men even at the present day. Th_uo under early Islam, 
women neithfr fegarded themselves nor were treated as inferior 
to men. Iclaw lti au' nmpvualble tur Weir tltla;r.datloa.. -

In another orticle we shall deal briefly with the caooee of 
tho deterioration of Muslim. women and discuss lhe remedies 
suggested by an intelligent and religiona princese of Turkey, 

-The Oha~ro,., L<Uwr~. 

THE BOMBAY PROVINCIAL ADVISORY 
COMMITTEE. 

The Bombay Provincial Advisory Coi;Ilmittee boo been 
formed by Goveromeut to give to Iudian Stadeoto going to 
England to study ai the British Univeroitiea or for the liberal 
oud techuical professiona, advioe and in.lormation .as to the 
conditions of admission, coat of living and edaeation, COQrlf'B 

of etody, etc, In all the districts of the Pre•idency GoverJ>
meut have oppoioted Oorreeponding .Members of the Com
mitt•• through whom students can obtain whatever advice 
or i&furmalion they may require., 

·Iu the uffioo of tbe Secretary to the Committee a reference 
moy bo made to the prospoctuaco of t~ voriono Educational 
!n>titntions of Groot Britain and to the rolOB and regulations, 
goveruiug adruinioo of st.udeuts thereto. 

Stoicub ore requested to apply lor every klod of iolorma. 
tiou aa to throe Institutions t.J the Local Secretary in Bombay 
directly cr through the Correapondiog Membera in the •di .. 
tricts and not to the Edn~ation~t.l Adviser in England. All 
enquirit>B ad·hessed dirootl,. t.o t.be latter officer are ret11rned 
by hitn t•• the Local S..,retory lor dioposal; oo that considel' 
ahl~ .\elay \lOtdd he 11•ved bJ au "P[•Iicstioo for iufQn.uati•,n, 
ita lllefirtt inllort.CI, to th~ L·~a) S"cretM.ry, who is pn•Tided 
with propectu ... , rulee aud rt~nlationo of all the chief Edoca· 
tiouallnstitutilllli in En~land. \\h<'nt>.Tt"f the Looal s~re
bry it J\Ol in a po1!1iLion tu answer an euquirJ adJressed to 
l1ilu by a et11dent1 he applies t.o the EJucatioual Adfi&er io 
En~l•nd lor uec .... ry inlorruatioo aud commnoicatee hii 
aoowor, wbeu reoeit'od, lo lhe otudenf. 
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THE BENGALI ON SECTARIAN 
UNIVERSITIES. 

Tn ICJUJIU o• Buma AIID Habomedoa Uait'lnitlea 
J.n - -ole 11tap whta their eatahlioh-t ia the DO 

t'8rJ diatant fataN 81af he Ngerded U pnotically Ger\aia, 
1'ht ~nt, thelefore, il IHil liD laopporlnne momnt for 
eaqalriag 10mewhat al-ly Into ta priaoiple or priRGiplea 
llDcleriJiaJ the eah- ud tht OD1U81 whiob hue ben 11t 
work Ia malllri•g them and bringing them withia tba "nga 
of pndieal politiet, It mar he takn for greated that at no 
periocl ainoe , the famou aaDira9111111f HI•- the Orientaliata 
and the adVDG~~IN of Weatera laming, wbhh •lmln11tecl ia, 
the lntradnolioa of English edaoatiOD, heft there ~ . 
waating mea il tblt eaanti'J, whether among Bindae or 
lllabomodaa1, who woald aot heft delightad ia the proapect 
ol the eatabliahment ol what htfl heoa called, thoagh porhape 
laappropriately,eecteriea Unit'lroilitt. I& Ia aqaallr certain tb!t 

ntoraJJ raa Govnqnt aoa raa •nuaoaD ICROOL 

or POLI'I'ICIAII 

ha1'e, au til qrJ reoentiJ, heaD willing to lend their 
.tnppart to tho ideo. With one eofilai'J exoeplion, that 
of the late l!lr s,.a A"-'1. "• Indian of really flnt 
rate abilities ever thonght that the aalntion nl tbe count.,. 
· wu to be eongbt in aad through the establishment of 
diatiDCt "'aoatioaal inatitntiona for the aeveral Iadlaa 
aammaaitiea. h maJ. he doabted "6ether lftn the diliiag. 
aiabed f~andor of th Aliguh College IIIIi! •II tbe reaeona 
belore him wllich dariag the laat deoade or eo hue bean 
eteadily pasbiog the qaealion or education, based npon reli

-giou1 diatinciion, into the lore-ftont ol aational queatioaa. 
'· Wnn n.a ·TaBea &IIABo•a 7 
TJo..r """" lu. ••~ _..,..! -- •• tlu.l' wo..JII Dot 
have aannrted 1 Government committed to abaolata ,.. 
ligioaa aeatralit1 into an actin aapportar of Uaiversitiea 
wbioll will make the imptrtiag ol religiou iaatruotion 
one of the main . planb in their platform; or politioiana of 
the Oongreaa aobool, soma of · whom ha1'1 devoted the 
beet pert nl their liVOI to the eff10ement of all diatinatiODI 
Ia eeonlar mattara between one aammnnily end another, 
into avdent advaoatea ol iaatitutioaa the dlsliootifl feature 
of which would be the reaagoition of racial aad religiona 
dialiootion, Are both the Government and Coograumea, 
then, aanvinoed thai theJ llwe llitherto baeD Jinog in 1 fool'l 
ptaadiaa, that tb1 Ideals they lla•e baoa pursuing aN 

VIBlOUil r A•n IIIPUCftCABLIIf 

'there il ao evidenoa ol aoob con'Fiatioa on th~ pert of 
eillter. On the other hand both, while laadiag their 
·powerful eupport to the new mo•emeat, etill profeaa 
their old faith. The Go1'1rnmenl would aot lor 1 
tnomenl admit that in tnpparting the aohemaa ol Hindu and 
Kahamtdaa Uaiveniliea they aN deviating a jot from the 
princiPit uL ltrie& religioaa ~~~~ttraliiJ whieh U...r ban alwa7• 
prof-d. Pendil Madan Mohan lllal•i11 and manJ of hie 
a1100iatea would allow their right hancG to he cat off rather 
than reoaal their r.;th in the priaciplaa ol the Congresa achaal 
which. plana the formoliou ol 1 nationaliiJ in India oa mo~ 
linea helore all other aanaidereliou. Ob•ionalJ aeithar 
find, and neither wonld admit, that theN ;, ••1 iaaan
grnity bet•- the old and th& new. M•J it thea bt that 
the new ia oolJ • development or the old 7 An we 
here face to fOCII_ wilh 1 lreab iollaoee ol the working ol 

~a• "'..t.W o• .ur~JTBJIIIll 

e•olviag, bJ 1 !Warsl proceoa, out of the· theaiJ ODd 
preparing tH wa7 for the filii! ayatheaia! So fu u the 
poJRIIar aida of lbe queliion, at anJ nte, ia eaooerned, oa11 1 

-at'e Nlleotion will abow thtt tbil it 10, 1 

The idea of utieullt7 whioh llant opal the miado of 
India'• ed-'-" routba 4nriar the !.\tar hall nl the niae
taeath eaatDrJ wu at 1b1 ontatt, u it - llou~ to he, 

A -IWIU.t IUD-AU IDIU.o 

It - the ptodiiDII n1 Englioh ed-tloa and -tact with 
~he \Veal, and it raquind lime for ill inaorporatioa 
into the aJatlm ol onr life. \\"hen the Ida Bnt dawned 
Upoll Indian minde, it appealed to them .;,ainlJ In oae 
upeot, DamoiJ the political, and u wu aetaral for a people 
wbo'htd ao yofolla the Goftmmenl ..r the aoaatrJ, what lhe 
palitioal upeot of 11alio111lity impllo4 Ia moal miada •• 1 

aammon endeavour oa tbe put nl lht. np-lltivea ol all 
IIBOliODI of the OOmiDIIDllJ to .aoqofr.t oommon political rigbta 
.. ad to aeonra a f100iuilion of their aammoa palilioal 
atetna, Thie, therefore, wat the work to wbiob 

TaalJror~• N~TJOUL Co•o11u ta ITI lULl' ana 
maialr defoted ill energiea. Bal u lime rolled on and 
Indian life hagaD to deYelop nadtr the DOW oonditiont 
which lhe . Congrest and lie actiYitiea waN· larg•IJ 
inalramental In bringing Into baing, mall loegaD &o fool 
that the old idea of DalionaliiJ wee al lmperleol Idea 
II ill heat and that the aapiration aller aalional 'me oonld 
nol be 1atiJ6ed merelt bJ 1 oartaia aammon attitude towarda 
the Government, or ~he conceesion bJibe Gonrnmenl nl oerlain 
aammoD righll &o the people, bat required lor ill realisation 

181 tJAIIr0811AUOI o• na WROU •••ul OJ 

IB.I P80PU'I ACfiVITIU 

and lbe whole of 111 outlook npoa .lila. .It ••• thia 
feeliag whiob daring the lui 7ears ol the Dinlllonth 
centDI'J and the flrol jean of tha twentieth lrd &o 

auoh 1 load demand on the put ol 1 aaotion of the ll<la· 
cated commanitJ for the reaanotrnotioD or oor actlvithw 
....& ol tloa l ... tltatU. ... whinh load - ..... rosomhd .. 

oal;oaal, II II thie feeling •hioh underlie~ lha movement 
in favour of aoivenal primarr education and of the eleVIIioo 
ol tba depraaaad elaasee, aod geaeraiiJ of aaltlng oar boatel 
in order. It ia alao al the bottom ol the movement which It 
about to oalminate In the ntablithmenl of the Binda and 
lllabomadan Uainnitiea, · 

So long u the aancep&ion ol nalioaaliiJ Implied meroiJ a 
oertain order of politicalaotlviliel and 1 oartain attllnda towarda 
tbe Government, it cleariJ did 110t tonob Iii• 11 manJ poiall, 
and mea cenld iaolale their aotiviliet io furtllereaea of tba "n• 
tiona!" ·movement from the real or their life, withont disoonrios 

TBI SSI .. ~IAL IB.COWO&Ditr o• .IBJ P&OCHI, 

n heoame different with the diaoo .. .,. ol tilt laler-depondenoe 
of an kinde of activitiea and nl the troth that polili~aiiOtj. 
vitiat are oolJ on integral part of &be rea&. The new a~liooal 
life, i& qow became olear, mud he adjalitd io aucb life .. 
she paaple bad 10 long lived and aa tbet moot largalj 
oontiaae io Jiye, The -nti•IIJ petriotiG doolrina " \V e 
an lndiaat lint, nerJJbinJ elte afterworda " eame 

10 al lllloiDU&P& .. ID "BAIIIO•r Wl'IB tRI DIW 

DIIOOV.ar. 
Tbe •we' in tbe UJing, i& woe -n, woe ·DO merelt formal, 
logical tnbject of• propoailion, hat 1 raal eotiiJ, witb rich and 
varied attribat.., lla'Fiog their origill ja eeaturiet nl h ittoric and 
prebiatorio caltara en4 civililatioo, aod benoe &bt IIJia!J 
implied Dot the eBaoemaol of Biudnitm, .kabomeJaniom or 
olher lima ba& their adaptation w the national id .. J, PJ'O
Jl'l'IJ pat the IIIJinJ woald he "We Biadaa and )lahomadana 
an India111 &rat, n•rJtbiog olea al&nward<." W 1 eannnt 
efface aor pad if we would ; we would aot efface il if •• 
coolcl, The put, atpaciaiiJ in lba eaae ol aacb bigbl7 deY• 
loped eomo.aaitiet ae Bind011 and .Haaolmant, baa Jell ilt 
iottUeMblt etamp apoa u and Lu made at what •• are. 
U oar fqtare ia,., be bllilt npoa t IOlid loaodtlioo, it moll 1M 
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baaeJ upon the life we have lived in tho past, the rich herL 
tBgo of culture and civiliaatioo which baa been bequeathed to 
no by our anceotoro, through the centuriea of our greatnesa 
and even the centuries of oar deoadenco. It il therefore thai 

IJ'H¥ liKW HOVBUIINT 

ill anllioos to re-discover tbe past aa well al to re-inter• 
prot it in oyrilpathy with the requirements of the future. 
Neither the one nor the other element eao indeed" be 
ignored without prejndice to the national cause. A barren, 
rootluu, nervcleBS nationa.licm, like a barren rootless, nerveless 
onivere•liom would be au au,...) abstraction, a ohimera. T~e 
natitJn io India mutt, iDdeed, be a composite nationttlity, not 
ignoring, n<•r vainly aeeking to effa.,., tbe past of the several 
highly developed race& and religions, bot seeking to lolfil 
them in a higher hln. Bot the higher life itself ia equally 
e .. ential, If the Hindu and Mabomedao Uuiversitiea were 
oo orgoui•ou aa not to bolp, butlo obstruct the growth of a 
common nationality, many of no would oppose their np· 
building wilh oll the Ioree at their commond. The Govern. 
rucnt il!OII, and lor its own special reasona, would soon find 
that sncb U nivoraities would only looter a opiril ol fanaticism 
aud cxolneiv'lnetUI which wae oot only inimical to the idea 
of a comrnon nationality, but also to- 1 civilised. well· 
cr•lorcJ adrniuistration run on modern linea. Bat there 
is nothing to show that our Universities have any ouch 

l!I,.\RI\0W1 SUICJD,!\1, BJID 

in view. The atrong emphasis on the modern side would 
for one thing make scctsrianism oat of the qnestiou. 
The lorco of publio opinion and the developing conditions ol 
moo• ro lifo ruoy likewioe be regarded as guarantees in the 
uuue direction, 11-lnob has been snid aiJout the extra-tcrrito
riol potriotiMin ol onr Mabomedan brethren. Evon if auch 
pntt_iotiRru <'X.ist.:-d in an o_l,,jr.r.tiona\,)o dc~ree_ in the past, In· 
dian Mu.bomi!d~t.ua oro tuo iutelligeut not to see that l'X!!ept 
tbrongh uatiouallife onJ tho institution!:! of a l!ciC~g:overning 

rutHnLer ul the Emt,irc, all their sympathies and l.Ut;p,tliit!B 
in intornat:ona1 afTRir& Rre bo11n·-l to be inclioctive and inopera
Livo. In Dlt4ttcre iuteruatirmal and bonum, it is only the 
''n•tiou" which counts in modern times and under modern 
conditione.--Tho Dengal.:B. 

TI:IE GIFTS I ASK. 

'fhe•e are the gilu I osk 
01 tiH'!P, Rpirit 11crene: 
1\l,.ngtb lor the daily task, 
Uuura~;o to face the ro&d, 

Good choer to help me boar tl\o traveller'• load, 
And, fllr the h11nr1 of rl'st that como between, 
A!l inwar~l j·_.Y iu aU things beard and 11een. 

'Iileso are tho eh.11 I fain, 
Would bavo thee tako nway: 
Mali~.:~ and Cllld disdain, 
Hot oug:er, ouilcn hate, 

Sl!orn of tho lowly, envy of tho great, 
Aud dit~l.lunleut 'lu•t cat~ts a ahaduNy graJ 
On all tho brightue" of tho coruwo11 day. 

Those are tho thiuga 1 rrizo 
And huhl of deareet worth: 
Light ollhe aappbire okieo, 
l'oaco oltho aJeul bill,, 

Sheltt'r o! lort·~tt~, oumfurt of tbu gr.s.v, 
Mnsio \)f birdtt, uturtu•u of liLtle rills, 
Sbodow ol cluuds that ow iftly P"''• 

Autt, aftor ehuwerll, 
'J'ht1 emt•ll of tlu?iele 
And ol tho good brvwu tarth-

And, il<BI of all, oloug lho way friend•hip aud wirtb, 
-l:lonr7 nm D1Jr.o. 

THE PIONEER ON COMMUYAL 
UNIVERSITIES. 

-
b the ingenious pamphlet, published as an apologia lor the 

inatitation of one of the projected oommnaol uuiversities, tho 
Government of India is qootod-in jliBtification of the 
enterprize-as having recently made some severe strictures on 
the ayatem of higher education io India and on provincial nni. 
venitiea in particular.. The p&Seag~, referred to, occurs in the 
famous reaolution on Indian Educational Policy, issued io Lord 
Oarzon'a viceroyalty. So far from condcmni.og provincial 
nuiversities ea mere examining bodie", ae the writer of the 
pampblot alleg .. , the rasolntion cootiones-" Powers wUl be 
conferred on all the universities to make suitable provision lor 
univereity teaohing. The teaching given in colleges will, 
inatead ol being tested mainly or wholly by external exnmio· 
ation•, be liable to systematic inspection onder the authority 
of the Syndicate, 11nd the duty of the University, not only to 
demand a higher edncatiooal standard from any new college 
that desireE to be recommended to Government for affiliation 
bot alao gradually to enforce a aimilar atandard in colleges 
now affiliated, will be carefully defined," The Government 
of India, aFter su•;h a prononncemP.nt, oanuot fa1rly be cited aa 
a witocu against provincial universities for resting content 
with the work of e<ternal examination. The Allahabad Uui· 
versity, even before the U niveraieioa Act, exeroised more func
tions than tbia, and since the passing of the Act al! provincial 
nniv(>rsilics are very fBr from being mere examining bodiea. 

But the intention to found new universities carrries with it, 
in other respects also, an implied criticism of existing ones, and 
in so far as it suggests shortcomings, it is important at this 
jnncLuro to enqnue in what tvays· advocates of communal 
nniversitil'S propose to avoid ~imilar do~rQI'Ito ; .... ¥; ........ ,. 
institutions. ln the first placr, the promoters of bJth schemes 
-at prosenL there are only two in the field, though_ othere 
have been mentioued-claim that they will provide something 
which does not at present exist in India, namely, 

A RESIDENTIAL AND TEAOHING UNIVERSITY. 

Tho idea olest•hlishing in India a university with its colleges 
cluatered ronud it on the model of Oxford or Cambridge ia one· 
which hns proved attractive to moot edncotionists, bat the diffi 
culties in the way of its realization have on examination 
always proved inauperable1 and indeed the claim, made on 
behalf of these new universities, will not bear examination, for 
thos•, reaponoible lor launching them, have found it necessary to 
include in their drart achemea provision for affiliatios coll•ges 
at a distance. Siuce the·communa1 oniyersitics will not restrict 
their operations within ·the confines ur their university 
towne-or even within the provin.ces io which they are 
aitnated-will they be aule to go furthor than exiating 
universities iu checkiug and guiJing their affiliated institutions, 
indeed will they be able to go even so far in reopect of lhoao 
inatilntioue which Are iu diatan\ provinces 1 There 1ie&tn1 to be 

A GOOD DEAL OF LOOOB TIUNKING 

abroad as to what a teaching university .-ally io, The 
tranaftlrti•alitln or a central t.-oll~ge into a university bJ 
giving it power to examine atodents and confer degroea 
will not wuch alt.er ita nature and certainly will not 
constitute i1: a tcachiug university in the trJ\e acceptation 
of the term. uYou may build eeo ... nd .. grade college~:~," 
obao•ned Sir Theodore Morison at a lllabomedan Con
ference eomu years ago, "end call them by big v~a,. •nll 
JOU may petitiou the Government to give th.::m charteflll, 
but not uue of tb~m will ever ~rue. focus or learning for all 
the higb"!wnnJing titles you maJ c...in for tbetu." How il ia 
propooed 10 ioourrorale iuto the ochewe of a ...,.iJenliol and 
~ea<:bius uuiy•reity widel1 o<altered seooudarJ ..,boo!., "paasea 
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the wit of mon," u Mr. Giodslone woalol hue •idj .tnrtbe. 
le. powen will, il oppl&l'l. be tok••. in the llotat~ of bo&b 
aairrnitieo to efteol this object aloo. The Lrulh iF, d•fl 
ihemoolvea how &bey .. y, &he promotera of _,.aaal 
a.oinnili• an oo&, ia ao far u leaching aad re&iJooco are 
coacerned, abool to estoWiab anythiog •ery dilfem>& from 
wba& we already p.aeu in ladiL . •Tbior• are who& &boy 
are'•, .. id Biahop Boller, "aod the conHqa••- of &hem will be 
who& they wiU be; why then tboold we deelre to be deceired T' 

TuB PaOBOfiiU DIILCDB t8KBIIBLVII9 WlTB ULBB BOPIII 

if they imagine thai &bey ore goiog · to ntabliob geoaine 
&eocbing noivoraitiee on ouch lineo u &hey hue laid down. II 
either of the new imirenitieo werelikel1 to do for India what, 
for iuatance, tba Tokio U nivenity ia doing fur Japon1 no one 
nrelJ would grudge them anJaaccell which they gained a& 
&he e:rpoooe of proriocial aoirenitiea; bat, nofurtaoale)J, the 
promotera do not propooe &o coofine their noivenitiea &o higher 
atudiea and thus give to profnaon and odranced otndents 
leioo"' and opportaoitiea for learning and teaching '•the bell 
that ia kuown and &bought in the ~·orld'' and for advanciog the 
oon8n .. of knowledge atill further into &be anknown. The7 
propoee on the contrary to '"'mpete with existing naiveniti•• 
In tho trlioiog or noder-sradaolea and to tat her aa many 
aa possible into a common centre. Bach a ocheme, if f'All&ed, 

WOULD OW AllP TB.II UBIVEBSITIEI WITH LOW GIUDB WOBB: 

and make leocbing and reoearcb woll Digb impoesible. 
The experience gained in morethu 4ne American Univeroit7 
ahoold be a warning agaiult making aoy snob attempt. 

In ooosidoriog thit · aapeo& ~• the matter a diatinolion 
abould be drown betwee~ aoiverait7 teoching and the leeching 
given in onllegttt. College education ia mainly oonoerned 
with a, diaciplinary otago in education, which, to quote a 
diotingoiabod Amor1can writer on eaoca,lonol aabjeoto, 
'• ia the reqaieite introduction to &be higher and freor 
work of tho aoiveraiiJ.'' In IndiA U oiverait7 leaching moat be 

EIII!EI!TULLY POIT GBADU.I.TI WO:i>B:1 

owing to the way io which the oystem of oecondary and 
collegiate edacati<Pa ia organized, and probabl7 moa&thoagbtfnl 
persona woald bo 11lad if it ooald have he•n coooen&raled al the 
headqnartera ol proviacial anivenitiea, eo tbsl the profe110ro 
in the rariona branoh•• o! knowledge might have been brought 
i,nto closer toach with one another aad tho atadiea inter· 
related oa oomelhiog like lbe 'German plan. Bot bitber&o 
ioanrmoanlable obataclea hue rendered snob a conanmmatioo 
impracticable. In lhia ... apeot tho new anirenitiee mighl have 
made a distinot and notable ad ranee; for they w'oald have had 
uo vested intereste to hamper their derelopmen& on each linea, 
But tbeir promoten1 it aeema, haTe other aims in vtew, end 
they eoniider those other aims more important, hning regard lo 
the peen liar needs of tho commnnitieo for wbiob theJ propos~ 

aprciall1 to oawr. h is true that wi\Ji gene rona diaregard 
of 6nanciul conaideratiooa &beJ propoae thai their Dninniaieo 
ohall ~toke aU knowledge to be u..;, prorinoe bot in the fo,._ 
frou~ .of &be oohemo of eocb stand two branches of knowledge, 

THEOLOGY AIID ,01W1111'~ LB.I.BB!llo. 

The inclll8ioa of &beat BObjecta io indeed the rtal groDOd apoa 
which theJ real their- for teperate exioleoco and ... k &o 
jll6tiiJ it. With alaoduble deo.ira &o be kllerant it is propoeed 
to establish more thao one lheologioal facnltJ al each aoirer
aitJ oo u lo euoble the oeYenl deuominatioua &o &each their 
l*nlior religious tentle dogmaticaUJ. In dealing with 10 

delicate a qototio,; 11 oectariani£111 0111 mall &reed rer1 gentlJ 
10 u nol lo otir 8Uppoal01 t:i...,.u iuto a blaze, bal whot in 

·. aotaal practice wou!.l be the rlfm of aocb aa ., ..... gemeot f 
the profeeeor iD ooe depol'llllfnl DlaJ be ignoring or ereo 
d0117ing &bel which hia coileag11e orer &he W&J ia 'd<Ciaring 

I to be an oteraal&mth or a p;.otict 11-•J&o 10lution, 
Aport from the oonatan& riak olemha,.....ing maoif .. tationa of 
the ••li- ·~··...,.,, whot altita,to will lha 'l:nironiiJ 
it10lf odopl toward• ita tbeologlct.l foculli• t It oannol well 
tbacl &ba par& of the oonlia &be Paloeo of Ar& aod 107 : 

" 1 oare on\ whu the oecte may brow!. 
I trit aa God holdinll no form of creed 
Bn& eontemplating aD." 

A uoivoraitJ, if i& io Lrut to llnfrel'liiJ idealo, will 
be unable &o &alr.t andtr ill pro'-otioa 

DOCTIII.Ifll IIIO...XPATDL• 'II'ITll 0111 .I.BOTBia 

and allow both &o l>e Ionghi u belonging to dirine 
troth. Oua or the olher maa 11111rediJ oootain a 
ri1iati111 elemon& of error, Such an altitude wonld 1>e 
cyaiul. It will, at anJ rota, ool bo by 1aoh meen1 lhaltho 
WUiiog luflaeuco of religion Otto be mtored. Bal if tho new 
aoirenitieo fail&o jnetily their esis&ance on &his eide of their 
worlr, oolromtw ,;.,. tobu/<1, 

Unlike ezioling aaireniti.. which Include orientol 
cluaico in the ooortee 011 lbo Arts' tide, \be aommnnal 
nnirenitin are to be proYided with 

Oannu F.l.croLfllll. 

It is no& quite clear whol ia meant bJ "oriental learalng," 
hal i& oppean to mea a oometbing mnch wider tb111 II aanaiiJ 
connoted b1 &he ttrm and &o include a nrifal of anoienl 
coltore, it being &he object oftbo proj8Ctort lo reo&ore onclen& 
biotorJ, aolo aod aoienoel "now n~~dered oboolete "and &o 
prelfne from oblirioo earlJ oaetom1 ond belief• now hall. 
forgotten. Tho two aahjec&a of thaolon and orieotalloarolofl 
mnsl ioeritably be olooelr nlated to one another Ia 1 

oommaaal auireroity, aod bocaooa of &bil relationship the 
latter eanoot be studied ia 1 lraiJ aa&bolio opiri&. If di1o 
poaoioooteiJ a..........,.. .w.a .,nop ploft-aooa "- o~loo 

demand pr ... ot in tho tw.otioth oeatnryl While onirenili"' 
all over the , .. , of the cirilized world are ICCI<ing tho 
advaooement of pnro knowledge and aaertin11 &hair 
right to independent aod anohaokled 1e1rcb for troth, 
in India il io propoeed to found ooivenitia with 

FACOLUI8 COBitlTO'UD 0. A I<IID&VAL BAlli 

where the pnraoit of ocieooe obaU be bockwordo .. d 
dominated bJ tradition and a ltronf1 relisioa• biu. 
Oriental stadiea · apptolched in Inch a •viril ore bardlt 
likeiJ&o prodace broad·mibdad an4 eolighteaed ooholon ablo 
lo applJtbeir khowledge&o prtaeol-daJ ooodi&ionl. Non·IBG
&araia aoirenitier, .each u those alread7 eatobliahed, are 
better able lo nlilize tho literature of the peel for &he adnoc• 
meat of learning, becao!O 11••1 eau approach the otod1 oftbtm 
with npeo-miadedueoe a6d 1 complete abo .... ot pnju li-', 
In &hie connection may • appropriateiJ bt q&Wicll 10~ wile 
words which the Hua, Mr. Joatice Aon&oeh Makerjealeii.U 
ia hit laal Coovbcorliooo addr .. &o tho C.lootte UairmitJ: 
MF•ocifal eotimat• ollbe greatne01 aod boppio• of ol&l 
&imea aro to be atronslr. depreooted for lho ludiaorlmioall 
admirer of the paot ia apt to becoiiUI a nry onlair aritie of the 
prot141ot, Wbal we ftqaire are iureatiga&orl of oar poot ..... ~ 
who stand bJ billorioal facto area If they abould be bigbiJ ... 
polat.ble. Great io the tlreDg!h oltroth aod it will pnual.'~ 
It will be no -1 taok in a commaOIJ aoinnity1 Ntobliabed to 
eupport oommaoalriewo and oime, to panao !rut• anwanrin11 
ly aloof the 1tnighi11Dd alonJ &rack withoal loanderiniJ io! 

'!U )(oJLUt o• evraaft'Jt'J',. o• ann•a aJ.•D, 
hampered u the -kOP will be at nery ll#p bJ hie k 
ol authority ••d tradition. Let ia D<ll be tappoeed tba 
we beloog &o lhoee •bo would beni•h ,.)igiona e-Lio 
altogether fi'OID lbe od!le-tio110l 1111em, blot we hoi<! that 

I 
aai renitJ' ahould be 1 pl.u of free lt&d apea enqoirJ 11111 ran>< 
melled b7 dogntalio teaohiog of u1 aorl, 1& io &bt clot~ 
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rathor or colleg~a and bostela to lo"k to the tpiriloal needs 
or lf.ndento; ond either of the colleges which it is now propooed 
to ~~Jovert into nnivereitit'B cao per(orm this important 
fOIICtion &II weJI, jf DOt helf.t'r, Un,Jer its present C001titntion. 
--The l'iont<r. 

INDU:iTRUL WORK OF THE AMERICAN 
MARATHI MISSION. 

llr 7RK aov. R. A. Hu11a, D. D,, OB AnHIIDNAGAB, 

T,ike o\her M ... >n•, the American llfarathi Mission long 
felt that leaching indaotri,& wa• not an important put of the 
work of Christian Mi,.ions. Some thought it not even a 
leg;tiroat.e part ot illisaiooary effori. Gradnally thie Miseion 
lrao entirely changed ito altitude on this snl•ject. No,r-a
days. in every Station of the M isoion, the indnstrial training of 
young peopls io made a prominent feature of policy and effort. 
l'ho reasons ore these, It is seen (l) tbot in India efforto for 
tho development CJf aound character need ne one eJement1 tho 
teocbing by precept and practice of the dignity and v.>lne of 
lohor, even of manoa! labor. and tho developing of steady, 
indnotrions hAbit•. (2) The training of tho hAnd and eye 
111d whole body io recognize~ to be an important meano of 
mental, ao ~>ell a• moral, dcvelupmcnt. (B) llccanae a 
larKO fCction of the community, connected with the 'Mi9eion1 is 
drawn from ch~""c• wb1cb have not had R good economic 
ro01lron. It is noc~a~ory tho~ man~ yonlh in thie commnoity 
sb<n>lJ rece•vo 1 trarnrng whrch wlll fit and ennhle them lo 
corn 1 compe~nL sopport, .••d w,ill . make them worthy 
mombfro of ooorety. Otherwrse they w11l be a discontented 
drog on thcmoh•e and un the ohnrches, (4) Few things will 
more corn mend tht:J Christian religion to every ci&9B in the 
1•ud tb•a •u indneb-ioue ... ad pro,.pewmJt ·An~it7 _ Ja..Jp,_l 

In ooonomie, as well •• in other matters. (5) The self-support 
onJ oclf-rropagnlion of onr Christian faith con be eteadily 
promoted only hy a w•ll-to-do Indian Chtiotion corumonity, 
and un1~sa Misslona nJ&ke the industrial and oc onomic training 
of youth a cn.r1li IIIli f1·ahne of effort, aucb an Indian 
Chrio<i•n connnnn ity will nut soon he developed. (6) Some 
Ettrupean 111d American Christiane, and oven some broad
min,_k.l nou-l'hri~tlia'l lu•Jiune, who will not give money for 
ulhcr brancht'l of 1\J iesioo work, aro read' to help Missions in 
tho iudustrialtraiuing of tho )'oath. (i) Troioed ioduatrial 
miuionarit!B can give JOnng people an induetr\al &raining 
better than auy other agouc1; ond tho7 hove exceptional 
faollitica for cowhioriug epiritual training with industrial 
traiuiug. 

'l'ho Amorican Ahralhi Mission bos 1 .few opeciaiiJ 
'iualifithl JndtlBLrii\1 experte, aud RUIDJ ordinar7 mibSionariu 
who conJtl\\t inJuol,rial troining in the following lineo .:-F~r 
boya, oarpontry, weaving plniu cloth, rUIJ-making, to'iloring, 
tl>o use of oewing machines, blockon1ithing, fitting, agricnl· 
ll\rt~ gMdl·niug, oowwou .... d I'WllOa.r.'l"' lllO._l wval. 1 awue
cn~1ing, ruaa<Jury, huudryin_:;, oo~ne work, drauohting, book .. 
binding, typio~, ahorthand, For girls, c~okiog, plain sewing 
erubruidnry, tailoring, lace making, oilkworru raiaing and silk 
apinning. TheM i••ion plans l.o add gardening and doiryiog 
lo iudnotriea for girls. Aloo il is onr deoire that ever7 
1 illage i'"•lur and orerJ viUa~e .. hool teacher should know 
enough of aowo trades lo help pooplo to improre lhe work of 
thllle occupations. 

The lime a:lutt.d to thia atatemtnl <10011 ool perOJil do
lail.d iulurmotluo 1bonl lhe urioua inalitut..ioua of the 
Amerioau ?,[arailii lli .. ioo in which ioduatrial training ia 
oarriu-1 un, But tho following are the oawes and poatol 
add,.. .. ea of nriasiooariee ooudndins iuduatriolwork, io order 
that any oua who "iabea ma7 gel iuto commouiaalioo wilb 
lhom, 011 Jl7oulla, D'wt.7, .Miea A, L. Millard_, llill ' 

E. A, Reeye, Rev. W. Hazen, ReT, R. E. Harne, Ph. D., 
Ahmednagar, Rev. H. Fairbank, D. C. Chorchill E<q, Pr.,f. 
C. H .. Barr, Rev. A. H. Clark, Aliso E G•t .. , ~li" C. H. 
Broco, Sirur, Poona District Mrs. M. C. Winsor assi~tc..l by 

D. W. Winsor, Esq. though _not a memher of the :Mis.siou; 
Rabni, n.~. w. 0. Ballantine, M. D. Vadala T:a v ambori, 
Rev. E, Fairbank; Sholapor, Rev. L. S, G•t.,, Rev. A. A. 
Me Brode, Miss E. Fowler; Wai, Satara District, Mr.. :M. L. 
Sibley. · · 

Aa to the resnlt of industrial training in tl.ia M:s.:oion, 
there have been some 6ue aucce&ael!, aome moderate successes, 
ROme faiJnrci._ bios~ of the nnsati"'factorJ reeulte bRve been 
duo to trying to teach some young peoplu who hod r.ot 
enough physical,_ mental or JDCiral stamina. The Juornl resuh 
bas been satisfactory. JaJ~ed by etric~ commerci•l tests, 
entire pccnniary self-support bas not been reached in auy 
industrial &llhool, becaul!e the time,etrengtb and capital expend .. 
ed by missionaries sbonld be considered an item of cost, bat 
~here are many ecoree of young men wlro will aupport 
thcrnselves and their ramilies, and some youngwomen who 
are supporting themselves by the ind>l!lriee which they were 
taught in the American MaraLhi Mieeion, 

At the preeent time aLoot 600 boy• ond about 500 
girJa are lteing '""::)lit by tha Mis-iun ntusti of the indnutric11 
specifi~d above. l:t Eome schoule CVlry pupil is -required to do 
some industrial work. 
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GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

0CUUSTS AND SClENTIFlC REl!'RACTIOI!IlSTS. 

Qpp, TBLEGRA.PH O:rFIOK, 7 HoBNSY RoAD, BoMBAY· 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM, 

Who offer tbeir patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE llll. DASTOOR-
.E.'yactcll.t tipcclaUct, 

WITH ll YEARS' PRACTICAL BXPEitiENCE. 
Holds Exceptional Te&tlmonials from H. 

H. The MaharaJa Sclnala of Gwalior, tbe 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, tbe Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N, G. Chanaavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, 111r. H.G. Gell, M.V.o., 
Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., Un,S. Lt. Col, R.H. 
Fofeman R,A. M. c. P, M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Eotlrely New atock of a-:::)!Jecl.aaJee, Eye-glue, Glare ud 
Du..e' .Kye-_vroteolor•, Mo\or Gog-glee1 ~ow.,rtul thaooulare1UveJ'I 
OlU8ea1 l:ltiD.io&l !b.umomeSorc~, eto.1 eW. 

Prt~es Extremely Moderate. 
l'ocUT lll.u!V"L "TB.I BU.IlAllltl UD 1T811<l!llil'r1FIO 

Coa.R.l~"'lox,~• i'&U 011 APP+JCAT~ox, 
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THE BANK OF I NO.I A, LD. 
Established tth S~pte~bet 1906. 

' ' 
Incorporated under tbe lndlaa . 

CompaDie&' Aet VL of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIE~TAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subscribed ... , ..... Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Co~itol C.Ued up ......... " liO,OO,OOO 
Rt&OrTe Fond ... ~........ ., 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lolereat il allowed on DaiiJ Balancee from Ra. 800 to 
Ra. 1,00,000 "' the role of 26 per oenl, per annum and on 
IDIDI over llo. 1,00,000 bJ opeciol arrangement. No lnlereo' 
which doeo no& amoaot to Ro. 8 per ball J8U will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
'Depoei'- are m:aivad find lor ooe Jeor or lor oborler 

periods @ rat.ea of io!"rest which con be 1101rtained on 

application. 

LOANS, OVERDBA:rTS, a. CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank groote a00001modo.litm on terms to be arrsoged 

againd approved secnrity. -

The Bank nndarlekee on behalf of ita Conatilnenta the aale 
cnotody of ShaM~ and Securiliea and the collection of dividendo 

and iotereat thereon, it also nndertokeo &he oale and pnrohose 
of Government paper and aH descriptiono of Stocks at moderate 
chargee, particnlara of which may be had on application. 

• B. P. STRINGFELLOW, 

Manager, 

National Indian :&lfo 
.:tnsuranco Co., :&d. 

Capital ••• Rs. lb,oo,ooo. 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
B. H. The Maharajah Gaakwar of Baroda, G. C. S, I. 
H. H; The Maharajab of Cooob Behar, G. C. I. B., C. B. 
H. H. The lfobarojab of 1:1 ppera(l. 
H. H. The lfaborojob of lfourbbanj, ~ ,. 
H. H. The Maharajah of Darbbaoga, K. C. 1. B. 
Bajab Sir Ahluwalia Haroatn Singh, K. C. I, B. 
Maharaja lfaoindra Obaodra Naodl, of Oouimboiar. 

Directors. 
Maharajah Sir Prodr~t Tagore, lH., Caloalle. 
Lt.-Ool, B. L. Dull, If. B., L If. 8, (rid,) 
Dr. Nil Balan Sir-1 If, A, M. D. Calcutta. 
Victor Horror, Eo.f., Cal011lla. 
.-J~.-L..a.,,..,_,-B.:c,!' atLw,·-Oaleu•N.o·-- --

B. I. Gnpla, Eoq .. Jwlgo,Oalcntta liigb Conrl. 

R N. Mookerjee, Raq., C. I. B. Mauro Harlia & Co CoiGa&ta. 

Applk:atloaa for. Ageac:IN lavlte4o 

Llbenl terma to Ageab tl: CaavUNn. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of ouroo for Fo-r, Agu and lnlu- ana mUd form of 

plague Ia Batllwala'a Ape Mlxtare or Pilla. a.- tbeJ 
CURE. 'l'ho7 "" aboolulelJeer&aiD, One lie. eaoh. 

Batll-la'a Toalc :PJuo for pale people, II a nlnable '"""ed7 
Ia aU H88l of oteremugM braiD. wort, impateDOJ, weaku-, eu
L~ of OOD8111Dption, and IDdicee\io11, ete.Ro-1-8 ano. -11. 

wala'wTootb-Powder Ia oeiontiAeallr mixed willa "Ka7· 
aphal'' ud antiaepliellngliob drugs, &u 4, -.. 
Batllwala'a RJag-wono, OlalmtiDI,- riD1·werm,. DbobiH 
..,b, ete., ill a 41•7· ADo &, -b. 

Ka:r be llad of Ill dealero, oo of Dr: H. L Batlhrala , I. P., 
WorD UoiMirator7o o.a.r, Bomloq, 

THE INDIAN SPEClE,BANK, LTD., 
I~ .,. 171A NoHahr 190•.) 

Regislerecl Capllal ... - Be. I,IIO,Oe,OOQ. 
CapltaiBabaorlbecl •• B•. 1,60,00,000, 
Caplt.al Callecl... .. ... ... a.. 71,00,000, 
Relerve hn4- •" ••• - Be. f ,00,000. 
Beet - - ••• Ba. 8,20,000. 

HBAD 011'1'108., .lPOLLO BTBIII&:T, BOMBAY,. 

calontto. 
Luobo'lt. 
Negpnr. 
Poona. 

BRANCHES• 
LONDOif,-llli, BISBOPSOATB, 1. C. 
Karachi. Ahmedabad. Eolbapar. Cawnpore. 
Sbitarpur. Sural, Indore. Pooaa Canlt. 
Buktnr. Broaoh, Bajkoto. Dhalla, 
Naall<. Baroda. Bbat'JI&Iar. HJd•ral>ad. 

SIJid, 
COBB ERr A COO DilTS are openecl and late-• at I~ Ia 

allo1ted ora doll:r balano• of n.. 200 to a.. I lao pro•ldecl 
tbolatereat amonnla to Be. I batr-reorlr. 

INTEREST at the rale of 4i Per oant, Ia allowed aa I'L<ed 
Depoolta lor tweln montha. MIDimam amoUDt aooepk!d 
Ia a.. 600. 

ll'or aborter perloda and lar" amoante &vml ma7 be 
uoertalnecl on appllootlon. • 

ACCOUNTS are opened In the Snlnp Bank Ia &h• name 
of one or more penono pa:roble to elthor or aanlvor and 
latereot Ia oUowed at the rate of SJ pu -• per annum. 

LOANS, OVEBDUm and AR.D CASH C:BBDITS an ll•eL 
on Ierma arran(lecl, npon approyed oeovlt;r. 

Draft. granled, oh"'lUell and handlu cubed oa Branohao 
at Olll'r811t rate.. 

Bterllnll Dralle are iuaeil on London .llranoh, fo&owardllll 
Jrlrst of hobonge dlnot to pa7" when reqneatecl. 

Gold BIIH of Bank'a owa 1lemp and llf"r lm"ortecl for 
aaleaadbennatll••n" __ -· . 

Shares and GoYernment Paper an aold aad p1U'Ohued and 
lateroat oolleoted at a oommllaloo of l 0f

0
, 

BtefJ ldnd of Banking bnala- done, 

PartloW... ma7 be aaoettaiDecl on applloatlon. 

tllOONILAL D. S!BAIYA, 

Manatrlol Dlnclor. 

--·--~------------~--~ ROYAl.. 'l'O."fiO P1LL8o 

A po-lul Nalrllloao and Slroo1lb BeoloNr, Prtoe a.. 1-4 per 

bollia of ao Pill•· 
Poor.au ••-GC.VINOJEI DAMODIFI & Ca., 

w11o1~ ... !Wall Dru"'* ••• eo .......... A•••· 
1-01. No, It N•• B'•to- .W.O., BOJIB A 1 • 

~~~~~~~~~-~~~~~~~~~ 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· 
.. ====-

A booklet 'Of very interesting 
and ingenuous puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
byseveral leading papers. In 
English· only. Gratis and post 
free. 
APPLY To-V AIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALOtJTTA. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
at our risk · Diaulia&ed 0111lomor• may have the no money taken. 

: ~Try an 'Experiment j Money-Back Contract. j Satisfaction sold or 

·• If for any roaaon our goodo oro !oaod mODOJ tboy hove laid oat refunded 1o .We promiao lhol money o~nl by you 
. • . w1U be choerfnlly refunded 1f 'oa do ooa&~lafa.ctory, redre11 can prompu1 be them 1mmedla~l7 on the reitlro of not find onr goode equal in valae to lhe 

obta1ood. gooda. amount apeni. 

ApplyT FreeTT. ~pplyTTT 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS. 

APPLY 'f0•-
ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS, 

8ILK PITAMBER OOMPANY,.BENARESCITY. U. P. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BRA'HMAISM. 
'Expounded with refttronoe to ita Biatory : Twelre leotorea on 

Brl\bma dootrine, • 'adhatt and social ideas, _,by Sitanatb 
Tahvahhn•ha.n, Aatbor of Tht P"edanta and it. .&zation 
lo Mod~rn Thought, Hindu Theilm, &o., and Annotator and 
Traoaltltor of th~ Upcmi8had1. '•It ila acholarly w;orlc, quite 
worthy of bOJn{l' plooed. boaide lho boot philooop' ··al 
produotinn• of Europe and Arnerica.".-Modern Reflew. Re ... 
To be hRtl of ~he author, 210-S-2, Oorowalli1 Street . Caloatia. • 

HIGH CLASS · BOOT 

C'":/b WEAR! 

DONT LOSE HOPE! 
A. "VV"ell ~n.ovvn. 

ESTABLISHMENT .. 

FOR JHGH CLASS SILK CLOTHS. 
CATALOGUE FREE • 

APPLY To-

K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse , 
BENARES CITY. 

-

We •lock a variety ol Ohromo Jet her boots and ohoes and 
,,nr t!,"m1"' l1uVO aU.oiutd a fo•uo· lol'--•ia~ .. - S•:tl• aDd 
Durability. A. ~. dOSIIX ~ Co. 

Jls, Aa. Rs, Aa. 
Chrome Black or Brown lloots 8 8 to 9 () 
llo, do. ,, Shoos 6 8 tu 7 () · 
Do. do. ,. Sleppera 4 0 to 4 8 

All orde'" unaccompaincd by rc•uittaocc will be aeut by V, P. P. 

~UTM & co., 
BOMBAY No.2, 

Kalbad«·• Road, BO,IJBAY. 

. we undePtake every kind or Llthographlo 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish Fine .AI'C 

I 
P1otur.,e, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Largolmpor'"' of Finest Printing Inks and Colours, 

HltUJ. OLAbS FRAME MA.If.)!;RIJ, 

lM'lKN)UNO A.e8UKRR8 AIUI lBVlT.KD ~U COIIPAM.K 'J'BK fuTK!t AJJD COII.UlTlON8 OJ' 

Tlw l:m ph·e of iudiit. life Assurance Company, Limited._ 
WITH Tl!U:SE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Clrcle1 BOMBAY •. 
KEL ldU'OHT AND OPlNlOISS OF l.I:IB PUESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGJU~SS MADE 

bY 'l'l:l.B COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000. 
l'AYABLK AT AGE 60 OR A'l D.EA'fH, IF PRli1VlOUS, WITH PI.WJIIT, 

11, at aoy Ume, the &Allured under this plaa 8hould desire to cease paying auy more premiums, he C&D obtain a paid-up 
l,oHoy 1llf eucb a JJrC\)lOrtion nr thA nricinAl ~o~nm u~nrpd aa the number of "Premiums paid bean to the number agreed upon. 
ThWI a ~ouueman who bad asaurcd at age 30 for a 1-'olicy ollts. S,t.OO pa)'able at age 60 or at Deat.h, if preTious, after Dyean 
pay":'~ll_""·~~e et><IUod to a F....., paid-up l'ol.icy for lla. 600 free of future payments. 

MUN 1 liLY PRE.MIUM. SOME 011' TliJ!l DISTINCTIVE FEATURES. 

AT AG J> ~o. Rs. CI-9-D. • Fande Invested In Government Secaritiea and In accordance with the IndJaa Trueta Ao l 

AT A Gil "%6,-ils. 1-8-0. Poll"J' hold6l"e can appoillt their own D~tora, 
-·-- -----· DO per cent. of Proflta to Partlcipatillg Policy holdera. 
AT AGB 80, RS. 8-14-0, 
·---·- ------'--- Lapoed pollclea revived without Medical Cerliftcat.e. 
'.~AGE~· Ba. 10..18~,-- Llbero.l Surrender Valuea 40 per cent. of t.I.Je Tabular premiwn paid. 

~:':!~~~~~ Rs. JB-1%-D~-- Immediate payment of Clo.lm.o, 
AT AGE 4&, Rs. 18·10-0 Medicalfeee and atampa on Policlea are payable by the Company. 

'l'llr ,.., or,. ..... ;, '1' .A 7 A B L 8 1 N 11' U L L d.uld dM'l _,.- iouooodwllly -flor FGY"""' of lite jlrll pt'OIIIi111N, 
GUARANTEII: INSURANCE.-Thi.a Cempan:r issnee Gnaraoteed Pollciealn aitutioo of t.ruat ancl 1'811pollllibU.Ity, Ul<l 

apeo\aliJOU~borJ.aed to 1(1UU'ant<!e the employee Of thel'oot 0n11>8, • 
l'ropuoal. Forma and. lu.ll.l'art.ioul.ano -T bo obt.ained from an:r local Agent ill India or from 

.. B. J', A..LLUM, General Managv. 
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'TEN H.EASONS. 
W) ;ro• ohouiJ atoid 'bil and tho I, uno~J delaJ 

and cumennigb& &o.:J'h8 Sure Tlp-

l1EYDRES 
1 n hoe ..,., foil.o<l: Ia ._ of 

Nettotll Debilit7 . . 
J. 11 'olfe.:t.o a aure at home w iLbou' 

, publillil)'. ' 

s," Dlreotio,. lor llll -are aionplt u4 

_ : . tt'l.~'.'i 2o ebaage ~r habit. 
NO. 'I'll• • MI!DOW S71fi!.T, ,.OifT .OMIIAI"o -'- I&laabaliluiMIJiwml.-gn"""'lotd '"' .. 

Dle-Sinklng-c"""", lllloao.,.. ....... a·u....._ ea.,..ft4 and 
bOJ ~, til ftrtolll Ooleota. 

• ~. I11 \lieci. are· prornpto ·laetinJ '!lnd per..;ool'll\, 

!• ~It do~o~ -itl..el]l~ _woth JOI\' regular P<lll!•P'Lioq, Copper-Plates-vlellial and lavl .. tioo Oard~o tlo,, oopa•od 

and prlokcl I'D be>l nyln. · 
llloeka-Wood or M.o .. l, ODGratod and oappllad far lllualratlllls . , 

., 7. The ~ow-are'mioale, )lliaaant Mid polal.o!ble. 

S, TW pbiala ~i be ·oar~iod in' a. •oil P.,ket. 

t- :.. lioafll pbud ~ . 1110i~ 1Qt · """""' aad ruild 
.... atfPa\ioiiL 11" • 

. )9• _l'rioe Ro. lj.Onl;r, r:.~~~ .j~[·: ·/8/· ,optD I pioiall. 

,.. fNI'l'P'-""" "'""~ - ~ ... -OJ!Oo- . -
1.01/1. Cornwallll Street, 

IIBJ/11 F~C'I'OBZA CBJB:MU!A.I. lf'OBilll0 ' . .. fiiiANAQHATt 8 KN Q.AL• 

• 
• . ' • . 

rAn Indian Balm, 4 ftJiatic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Curea.· 
.. ...... . . 

HE.wA'cm:s;N-iroRALGIA. sPRAiN~. soRE tHRoAT, amsT 
;· ' ' ••• • Q • 

OLDS_, RHEUMA TlSM, unvmAGO. :wEAK JOlNTS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other ACHES ad PAJNS.-Prioe· anna• el~ht oaiJ 

~· ; -t : I • ~- /' :, . .~ ' 

Rl./lgworm Ointment, -A roSI'I'f'fa ~-- roa aurowoax Al!D oaoa1'1 JTea, &o. 
• fl ' -- • 

• '--" • _ ~rice a~:~nas IJI~ :~1·_ _ J . · , 
To-oth Powder, c~ AND l:SEFUL...:.l>q,~ arillas two onl)• 

........... 
' · AMl.tuTANJAN DEPOT. .No; 11, Foar STaBB:r, FoaT, BoxuT, 

' . 
• 
Foa PIUNOBB ~liD Bloa Kall OIILI' • 

... THEROY4~YAKUTI. 
j aoodlau to O~JIOtial& ~~a lbo ;.,.~Pool fjUalili• of ih;;, .;,~ 

ln..-luable ..a-... We •pLI eo6 Uke M hloe *"• ,.,.,...,. hor11 

u Ia tho fuhloo of &11o d~y, bat eufllao il k; hy ·u:.t tbi'uoo of 
lhil medioiu Ia r.O.m .... ndod 'to lb ... who ha" u7 f~lb Ia &lao 

olllcaoy of AJOUYadiG and Uaaoi IU<Iiolo•.- Wo rtt. U.ad li 
( Anar~g Vilas.) 

TIID Y .urorr or lif..giYiag a;.., .. r hu boeo prepared from tho 
~ belt, cbui ... l and rioboal vogol&ble drugo. II hu a W<llldorlul 
proporoy aod h4lli1ieo all ariDUJ' •li-den. Tbia nlaable 
medicioa io uaod Ia la;se qollltift .. oiDODIJ Baju, Mabanju 

ud many of out eooeemad oaotomon.. Bul we have Tao tared 

&o gin il pnblica&iof aimply wilb a view &o pboe it before &~a.: 

paeral public ...... lo lhe domud of ...... , friaodo. n ia 

. .. 
a1ao 1o ill- ponooa wbo dooire to &oao 11p &bo Dtn'oua ayoto•, 
to otraoglhoa iu Body, rofr•b iLo 11181D01'7o aod 1o IIIW4 . . , . 
agoiaH dobillt7; II h ooouab to.., &Qt muk I. aol LhalwbiM 

• ped111D41r admir .. II ia \hei wbi..a dill'..;.. frasraaoo ;., Ito 

...,. aocord, Prioo per tia -lolai•a '0 pl!ll, Bapooo toa 
ooly. Pootogo e:ilra. lio Pu.u D-IIOrJ• 

Dr. JCAUDAS MOTI~ JtAJJCOT, "ATHIA WAlt. 
' . 

·" 
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MOTES. 

Tl:c news of the indiscriminate shooting of men, 
women and children by the Italians in Tripoli, has 
nok,,d ItO indignant protest in the European preli'l as 
wdl 11; in lnd1a. The Italians do not >eem to remem
h•r1 hat tho <·xample they set will be faithfully copied 
hy their Spponer.ts should they ever get the cbaoc~, 
'" <( ts not improbable tha~ they may. The.news 
[ron~ China is more ·reassuring thoagh slichtly 
comic. The Emperor has h~tmbly apologised to the 
nation for past mistakes, and there seems to be a pro· 
b··• bJ!ity that the,. revolutionaries may be persuad
td to acc<"pt cc:,nMitutwnaf reforms without insist
.ing on their .!~practicable idea of a Republic in 

' 'China. T.hose who wish to study these questions at 
kur,th may be referred to the \lCCOUnt of the con· 
'l''cst fJf Tripoli in l'rofcssor Stanley Lane Poole's 
vdume fJn "The Barbary Corsairs" and to Profes
sor R. K. Douglas' "Stor'y of China" both in Mr. 
Fisher Unwin's "Story of Nations" Series. 

· The new Governor of Madras, His Excellency Sir 
'.l'hmn•" Davis Gibson Carmichael, landed in Madras 
on Wednesday and assumed office on Friday .. Sir 
Arthur Lawley left tile same evening for Ootaca
mund where he will stay for a 1ew days before pro
('Ce<lmg to Delhi for the Durb~r. \Ve anticipate lor 
Sir Thomns Carmichael a highly successful term of 
dli~e. II is Parli~mentary experience Will stand 
him in g•)od atcad in guiding the public life of the 
l'rcsidcncy along the path of constitutional Govern
ment in the new c<md<lions intEoduced by the recent 

, reforms, while his administralive careei is a guarantee 
that rtlicicn~t will b~ adequately matnlained. With 
the bc>t des1~e to see the good achi~ved in Sir 
Arth01 Lawley's reflime, no one who has been in 
touch with Madras atlJ.irs can help feeling that the 
change of Governors would have caused something 
like a feeling ol relief among many men by no means 
ill disposed to Gcvernment, even if the new Govern
or had bl!<!n: a less distinguished administrator than 
Sir Thomas Carmichael. The simple truth i• that 
Sir Arthur 1 .Awh•y h~d fow que.liLies needed and 
some qnalitic~ whtch are out ol place in the ·head of 
a great In,lial\ administration. The keen conscience 
which the Liberal Government bas brought to bear 
on its lndiali Clppointments in tbe last few years, is 
in mnrked contrn~t to the cynical ingenuity which 
the lo\te Unionist Government displayed in finding 
round. vegs to till S<!uare holes In and about this 
country. 

.. -•• ,V' 
\\"e have sdJ01U seen a rnore convincing testi

mony to a j'ublic mo,·ement than· '!lie following 
qnot"d in],,."'" Opiniu11, from· the Prime Minister 
or tile South African u nlon, 10 the passive reSIStance 
movement of British lnd1ans: "~peaking at lteit· 
lontcin 011 Tuesday, General Botba (says tbe 
Tr.llln'J•ll Le.•lk·r) said he had received a petition 

asking 'that' all Asiatics be deported, but that was a 
"tall" order •. He gave the history of the question, 
and said that though he had previously advocated 
deportation and compensation, it now appeared 
that a fearfully big amount was involved. It was 
difllcuit to suggest a remedy, though be would like 
As1at1cs sent away. General Smuts had wasted 
a way to " shadow-( laughter )-when, as the result 
of his incessant efforts to settle the question, the 
ga'?l~ were filled. The difficulty was that under the 
Bnllsh flag they had to act according to British 
principles." Thanks to God for the British flag! 

• 
The occasion of the Coronatir,n Durbar at Delhi 

will, we hope, be availed of to remove a grave 
anomaly connected with the premier Indian Order 

· of the Star of India. According to the statutes of 
t?i~ Order, the Sovereign can .confer the dignity of 
Kn1ght Grand Commander upon sucb P1inceo and 
Chiefs of India as shall have entitled themselves to 
His Majesty's favour, and upon such of His Majes
ty's "Brit!sh subjects" as have, . by important and 
loyal services rendered by them to the Indian Em· 
pire, merited the Royal favour. The second and 
tbird classes of the Order are open to all. It needs 
no argument at this day to show that the exclusion 
of Ind1an subjects of His Majesty irom the first class 
of the Order is invidious and unjustifiable to a 
degree. \Ve can wei! understand a. special Order 
bemg .reserv~d for. ruhng. ch~ds, though the category 
of ruhng ch1cfs m India 1s so miscellaneous that 
there may not be much meaning in such a r·eserva· 
tion. But to ~ake a distin~tiou · between Indian 
and British subjects of His Majesty in respect of 
of their loyal services to the Emptro;. 1s. no longer in 
acct>rd w1tn the tendency ofthmgs, whatever might 
have been the case when the Order was first institut
ed fifty years ago. 

The Leader comments on the absence of Sit 
Bbalcbandra Krishna's name from the list of in1·ited 
guests in the Bombay. Camp at the forthcoming 
Delhi Durbar. The onliS•Hon has bPPn frPPiy ariti 
ci>"<l tn pnvate conversatiOn, particularly in view of 
the fact tbat some others are sa1d to have been invited 
whose cla<ms to the distinction would seem to require 
for elucidation more powers of research than we poss
ess. Even those who, like ourselves, are constramed 
to feel the need of some degree of discrimination in 
appreciating S1r llhalchandra. recognise that he occu· 
p1~s an acknowledged position in (be Hindu communi
ty, which is partly at any rate due to the circumstance 
of his having been singled out for~ high honour by 
a prev1ous C.ovcrnment. The omiSSIOn to mvite Stt 
llhalchandra has distressed persons who are as a rule 
md"posed to mterest themselves m the intricacies of 
ceremomal poht1cs. A question of principle seems to 
be clearlj involved here and it sbould not surprise 
Government tf the Hmdu community felt that it bad 
been r~tber sligb.ted in tile person of one o! tts men of 
recogntsed prOIIUOCllCe. 
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Pandit Bisbaa Narayan Dhar of the United Pro
•inces has been elected by the Ail-India Congress 
Committee which met on the 28th October at 
Allahabad, to preside over the forthcoming Nation
al Congress. The procee:hngs resulting in the 
election are an open secret, though 1t would be hard
ly proper to pubhsb them. But we think that it is not 
improper to s~ggest _that it would obvi_ate many in· 
conveniences mcludmg an enforced tT1p for several 
busy mea to. AUababad in October, i£ the 
President of the next Congress be nomi· 
nated at the close o£ the previous Congress by the 
members of the All· India Committee before they 
disperse to their .homes.. A second ~ame may be 
indicated to prov1de agatnst emergencies. Among 
the advantages. o£ such a proc~dure, would be the 
longer time g1ven to the Pres1dent-elect to arrange 
and condense his ideas with reference to the 
events of the year. That the constitution .of the 
Congress, so far as this question goe~, has proved un· 
satistactory, is ev1dent. 11 Pand1t Bbban Narain had 
been elected laot l.Jecember, be would probably have 
made his survey of lnd1an politics at the Provincial 
Conference over wb1cb be presided ret:eotly, less 
exhaustive than it wu. He would, we suspect, 
find it rather embarrassing to have to clothe 
his ideas in a new garb, While on the sub
ject, we may say that an ideal Presidential address 
should not exceed half-an-hour. Sir William 
Wedderburn set an admirable example at the 
Allahabad Coogress last year which may well be 
regarded as a precedent for future Congresses. -

Our Allahabad contemporar}' bas the following 
appreciation of the .t'res1dent-elect. •• He joined 
the Congress twenty-four years ago at _Madras and 
ba9 kept llis lall.b am1d aU the VICISSitudes nf our 
pnblic life. He at once became a favourite of 
Congress aud1ences who early learnt to admire the 
elegance of ll1s dtctlon, tbe t~gout of .h1t style, the 
aobriety of h1s v1ews, tbe sanuy of hts JUdgment,_ and 
the animated moderation ol tbe tone ot h1s pubhc nt• 
terances. An eloquentspeaker, .t'undtt B1sban Narayan 
is a better writer. He bas d1 unk deep at the fountain 
of Mill and Spencer and Bentnam and has an al
most unfailing capa1:1ty to take tho correct decision 
on the most dtflicult question~ He bas hardly a 
superior in India in h1s knowledge of political pbi· 
losophy. He has what Mr. Frederic Harrison has 
called • the pohticalmsttnct.' l:'andit Bisban Nara· 
ran is an ardent advocate of ~octal reform, 

The current number ot the Dawn Maga:riru com• 
tnents on the sigmficaut absencca of any &ell! effort to 
raise funds for tbe proposed Moslem UniVersity 
since 27th September lao.t when tbe Conlerence, 
between the Hon. Mr. Butler and the members of 
the University deputation, closed at :S1mla, and on 
the tact that, ~otb at Calcutta and at Mymeo
singb, at the Bengal and Ea •. ·t Beugal Educauonal 
CODlen:u"'~' .bc:ha va....-. SUI.- .a.a.d. .1.~ .Do• coer 1atat 
under the presid1:ncy 01 tbe .Huq. Air. A11ab Khan 
and the Hon. the J.'lawab ol Dacca, respectively, 
the main question discussed was the need lor tbe 
es~abll:ibment of fir•~ .g1ade provinc1al Moslem 
Colleges and scllools at l.wcutta and Dacca, and 
"the need also tor tne ra1&1Dg ot lunds for the same." 
If tbe MahomedJ.n. lealiers have come round to 
the view that Mo:Jem (.;olleges are likely to be of 
more advantage to the comwun1ty thau a Moslem 
University, both they and the liovernment may be 
congratulated on the cucumstance. We may, per· 
haps, then expec\ the Htndu leaders of Upper lndia 
to tollow swt. -

We have pointed ont on previous occasions that 
Co-operative Credtt :,Ock:Ues, the movement in 
~vour o~which was i~t~ ~ Lord ~IU".ton'• ~e, 

1 have great possibilities o£ a social chancter. It ;,, 
therefore, wilb satisfaction that we note the suc
cessful startin~t a few days ago of the Central Agri· 
cultural Bank in Bombay to help in financing tbe;e 
societies. The scheme owes it! existence to the 
strenuous endeavours o£ Sir Vithaldas Tbackersc-y 
and Mr. Lalubhai Samaldas, 'assisted by tbe power· 
ful backing of His Excellency Sir Geor~te GIJ.rke. 
Tht; establishment of the Bank removes the one 
great obstacle to the extension o£ the movement in 
this Presidency, and we may expe~t a s_tri~ing _de· 
velopment bl Co-operative Cred1t Soctet1es wtlh· 
1n the next few years. -We have reeeived a eopy of & J?aper giving· the · 
history of the excise adminiStration 1n the l'oona D•t
trict o£ \Vestern India prepMed l:y the Poona Tem· 
perance Association. lor tbe Imperial Temperance 
Conference held in London. Tbe Association com· , 
plains that the annual ligures d cases of drunken· 
ness, have been Withheld though they have been 
asked lor 10 tbe local Legislauve Council. "Yet 
we1mow," they observe, "that the city of Poona, 
which in r8u produced not even half a dozen 
quarrels of drunken men which came to the not ice 
of the authorities 10 a year, produced about i50 of 
them"in r~8]·b8, l,20o in I"904·os. and more than 
r,soo or x,1>oo m Igo8.og.'" l bey further urge ; 
•• One of the standing orders of Go,·ernment pub· 
lished for fifty years "-BI that shops should be closed 
at sunset, or under special condllif'ns, at 8 p. m. 
But for fifty years the Poona shops were allowed to 
be closed at 9•30 p.m. No satisfactory explanation 
was forthcoming or baa been forthcoming to tb11 
day." Surely, the Government owe the public an 
explanation for th1s neglect to enforce their own 
orders, as well as the orders of the Government o£ 
India regarding the situation of and distance ·be
tween shops. fhe Aaaociation acknowledge that 
some reforms have been introduced within the la~t 
three years. They recommend a lurtber redu'i· 
tion of the number ol shops, tba provtsioo of a more 
"influential vo1ce (or pub11c op1o1on in matteU of 
hquor-selling, a further hm1tat1un ol tba hours o£ 
sale and a more effective supervi&IOD of lhopa by 
independent and disinterested men; · -

In consequence of the failure of the last monsoOtl, 
urgent measures arc needed to relteve the distreu of 
cattle in a largd port1on of Gujarat to the north of 
tile Nerbudda and in Katbiawar and Kacbha, and 
it is antiCipated t)lat later on it w.n be necessary 
to supplement tile relief meuures ol Government lor 
the a!leviat1on ol human distress. lt was, therefore. 
proposed to form a Ce~tral Committee at Bombay rot 
collecting adequate luads, and Slarting and carrying· 
eut such rebel operations . aa may be ne;:ded, A 
preliminary meeting was held on t>fonday Ul iha 
rooms ot tile .t'res1dency Association. The Hoo. Sir 
.t'herozesbaJI Mehta presided aod &t wu re110lved to" . 
from a com~&uttee w1to oraoclles iD tbe affected 
distncts. We print a.t aootn.:r pag11 M&t l>ndll".ar-. 
report of the &tate of tbtngs in Gujarat. 

t • . ' 

We have received a copy of a memorial addreesed 
to tbe Hon. :.it Perozesl.lab .Mebta, President o£ th• 
Munc1pal Corporation,·· protesting against tb• 
recommendation of that body recently made toGiak• 
re-vaccination compul50ry by law in the city, we 
have also received lrom UlCI :::.ecre\ary, .lllational Anti· 
Vaccinauon League, London, a copy of a repre
sentation which be bas sent to His'· Excellency tho 
Governor acaiost the proposal. --

His Majesty. the King-Emperor bas gracioualy 
cousentca to g~ve bis Patronage to the £xhtbitioa Qf 
Ok1Bombay, · · · · 
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TRAFFIC IN MINOR GIKLS. -
We referred in a leading article in an issue of July 

1~10, t.o the painful case to which Dr. Harold M11nn 
refers in his letter which we print to-day. He bad ; 
brought it forward In his speech at the annu~tl meet- I 
ing of the Society for the Protection of Children held I 
about that time with His Excellency the Governor as 
('hairmno. His Excellency hod held ont a qnnlified · 
prowise to consiu<•r the question of amending: the law 
r<•lating to the protection of minor girls if experience 
J>roved thnt the prrsent l11w was inadequate for the 
Jmrpoee. It appears from Dr. nf ann's letter that. 
GnverDment consulted Ie,ldinj!' mem hers of every com
munity to know whether any obj•ction conld be rais
e<! Rl(ainMt thP SOI(gestion to make it iiJe).'a} to OOtaiD 
po••e••ion of o. litt.Je girl below the age of sixteen for 
coucnblang-e or any other purpose except legal maf. 
riuge. Dr. Mann goes on to say that I be conclusion 
to which novernment have come, after receiving the 
opinion• ur these gentlemon, io tba.t, while all com
runuities view with horror a series of events·~nch as 
t.l10se which cnlminated in the Poona Case, yet to make 
conru!.inage ill ego! for yonng girls in nil caRes would in
tllrfere with r. number of recognised cnstoms and might 
l<md t.o resentment and opposition from perfectly res
)>ectahle •·lasses. This is so entirely at variance with 
what we hnve known for yfars to be the sentiments 
of muny men of light and leading in the Indian com· 
rnonitiee, thut we cnnnot, without a more pr<cise state· 
tneuL of the Dllllles nnd opinions of the gentlemen 
con•nltrd, profPsH t,l be uuwh impressed by the con
clnHit<n at. whieh Government bare arrived. We join 
with the Tinl£'8 of India in a•king for the publication 
of thn opi<dons wllioh Government bnve received, nod 
we think with our contemporary that any opinions 
ti•O:t· the)· might have received to the effect indieated 
above, are nut the npinions of men whose views should 
••nnut io 1·on•idrring a qu~stioo a!fecting the honoor 
and lwppin<'>S of )"onng girls. On a previono occa
sion, when UoHrnmeut oonsnlte.J Indian gentlemen 
ou the snhject of the dedication of minor girls to tem
plo deili•••, titeir replies were issued to the press for 
rritici•m and comment. We hope that the same 
proc•·•lnre will be followed on the present 'occaeion 
aud that men who )>Ose as leaders will not he nlll'wed 
to boo.! wink Govenuneot by conveying to them under 
rnver of secrecy views which nre dero::atory and 
in•nltiug to the morn! sense of the community. 

What Jo!'S the opinion inJit·ated above, stripped of 
enphemisms, come to? It comes to this, that 
it is a rn•tom amc•ng " perfectly respectable 
cla•s""' in this conntry to keep girl~ belolf the 
age of si\tenn iu concnbiunge and thr.t to pre-

Moreover, marriages among theRe cast.fs, except where 
th_ey have become contaminated by priestly influences, 
take place generally at matnre ages; These castes, 
therefore, aro not likely to l>e prejnilicially ai!'Pe!ed in 
the least by the proposed improvement in the law. 
Even if we insist with the sacerdotalish on tre~tting 
some connections as roncnbinag~, it shonld still not 
be difficult to distinguish between concubinage which 
is a recog-ni~P,d rootom and concnhinage which is a 
violation pore· Rlld simple of a woman's chastity. 
There can be no recngnis•<l cnotom which allows 
Pathnn to bov a Chri•tian girl as . in the 
Poona case. To three-fonrths of t.he popnlnt.ion 
of lodiB, among whom girls are not mnrrieil in their 
inf,•nr.y, it is of vital imporhtnre that the preoent 
extremely low limit. of a!!'e for the protection of 
minor girls against sednction by onscrnpnloos s•oon· 
drl'!s, should he raised as propo~ed by Dr. Mann. 
As regar<ls the other twenty-five per cent, the e~t•tes 

whid1 proelnim themselves""" respectahle" chieny by 
marrying their girls nt immature ages, the statns of a 
married woman o<Jnfers legal protection on females 
evet1 before the present·limit, low as it is, is pas•ed. 
Bot young widows, of whnm there are large numbers, 
io these cnst.es, have no protection oniler the present 
state of the law. Not long ago an eminent member of 
the Bombay Jndicin~ Service spoke to ns feelingly 
about the powerlessness of the courts at present in 
snch ca•es. , 

How does it become a great Government to qnibble 
ahont the comparative immorality of coocohinage and 
prostitntion whrr~ the well:heing. and honour of 
helple•s young girls are coooerne<i! In England, 
where the a).'e of con•ent. is already higher than in 
Indin, there is a growing demand for still further 
raiding it. Y onng persons nt the period of adolescence 
are exposed to eoperial P"ril•, and require exceptional 
protection. In England it hnB' been fonnd that most 
oft he gi•·I. who h11il gone to the bad took to the streets 
at t.he period between sixteen and eig-hteen years of age. 
Very few women were fonnil to have started on a life 
of prostit.ntioo after that age. Similarly, in India it 
will be fonnd tlmt !!'irl• "·ho are not. broken to the life 
from the ages between twelve and •lxteen, •eldom be
come public prostitute•. The fact is that at this period 
the mentl\l development of a yonng girl does not keep 

! pare with l~er physical development. The extension 
of protection to minors ab this peri~d, would mean a 
very clfeetive check to the growth of the social evil 
at its very ~onrce. We earnestly lrn•t that Government 
will not be deterred l•y timid and unworthy cuuosel 

, from extending the protection of the law to those who 
n..ed it even more than girls nmlor twelve years of 
age. The nuuses of the Indian people, oulike the 
sophisticated big-her castes, are sunud at heart, and 
are <Jnite inc.apable of twisting a measure intended to 
protect the honour of female minors into an infringe-
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ment of theito religion• or civil liberty. And Gov• 
emmeot may rrst assnrt>d that, where their own roo• 
science ia clear, they need apprebPod no untoward 
reanlta from adopting a mMsnre of the kind proposed 
by the Society for the Protedion of Children. 

DR. HAROLD MANN'S LETTER. -Dr. Mar.n writes to os: 
I havP. to approach vtltl :tS SP.c!"Pt'lrV ofthe Society 

for the Proteotinn oF ~hH<Irr.n In Po<lRa. wftlt l"f'f-.r· 
enre to a molter in which it ~f'E!ms to me the best 
feel in!!" of all Indian communitieq m•Jqt be interested, 
and when the present po•ition or the qnestion is 
placed before them, it C'lnnot be Jon!!' before an al· 
together irresistible J>uhlic feeling will he roused to 
remove the existing dani!"Pr to the morals ot many of 
the young girls in our Indian cities. 

The facts of the case which have led my Society 
to raise the question are as follows. Some 
time ago, in Poona City, I rer.eived word that a l!"irl 
of about fourteen years old, the t!Ruf;lhter of nominal 
Christian parents, had been soltl to .a Pathan in 
Poona City, in payment of a debt of a few rupees. 
A member of my Committee immediately went to 
the spot, and found that this was truly the case. the 
jrlrl had just been sent into the rooms occupied bv 
the purcharer, and th.,re she was found, in the even
in!!". sitting erring. We were able, after a fi!OOd deal 
of trouble, to take away the l!"irl immediately, and a 
case was almost at once in~tituted a~aiMt the Pat han 
for procurinli! a girl for immoral purposPs. The 
Poona Citv Magistrate who oril!'inally tried the case, 
held that she was taken by the Pat han for the pur• 
pose o£ cnneubinal!""· thllt concubinage;, ille!!'lll, and 
that the Pat hom obtained her well-knowing that this 
concubinage is likelv to lead to prostitution. The 
offender was therefore sentenced to a · substantial 
penalty. 

If this were a correct interpretation of the law, we 
~hould rejoice, but the higher courts, on appeal,· 
held that this was not the case. and that any man 
might hRve a coneuhine, even if she was a little girl 
below the age of sixteen, and eveq though there was 
every probability of its leading to a permanently evil 
life. Thus the present condition of things .is this,
that a man c~n get hold of a young girl, !ay, thirteen 
or fourteen years old, can treat her as he 'l>leases, 
can turn her off when he likes having ruined her, 
if only he calls hP.r his concubine while he is keeping 
her .. And this all with a girl of thirteen years old I 

This seemed to my Committee so horrible a con· 
dition of things that an appeal to Government was 
framed and it was SU(i(gested that an attempt should 
be made to alter the law. It seems evident that it 
ought to be illegal to obtain possession of a little 
girl below the age of sixteen for concubinage or any 
other purpose except legal marriage. And we were 
convinced that the vast majority .of 1houl!'hlful mem· 
hers of all communities would agree on this point. 

The sympathy of Government, fhus appealed to, 
has been \"ery marked. On receiving our rrpresen
tatio~ they consulted leading mem hers of every com· 
mun1ty, t~ know whether any objection could be 
ra1sed agamst the change proposed. The conclusion 
to which they have come, a£ter receiving these, how· 
ever, is that while all communities view with horror 
a series of events such as those which gave rise to 
our application-yet to make concubinage illegal 
for young girls in all cases would interfere with a 
number of recognised customs and might lead to 
resentment and opposition from perfectly re-;pectable 
classes. What seems evident however is this, ·
that when the authorities are satisfied that there is 
a general public demand for greater protection of 
young girls, then they will certainly undertake it 

either on the lines we hue proposed or on aomo 
other lines which will achieve tho same resulL 

In the meantime, it seem1 that our duty is to try 
and make the public voice heard, -and to rouse all 
communities to the danger in which young girl1 
stand at the present momept, Even to-day in 
Poona, and to a much greater extent, I am told, in 
Bombay, there is a re~ule.r traffic in such girls: 
children (girls) are boul{ht when babies by women of 
bad character, are raised purely as a commercial spe· 
culation, are sold when thirteen or fourteen years old 
or thereabout• at prices ranging from Rs. 9 to Rs. 
g,ooo to men who have only to call them concubines 
to escape any possibility of being prosecuted. For 
every statement here made, we have evidence in 
Poona. 

The traffic is a more widely extended one than 
people imagine. The case which led to the raisin11 of 
the question was that of a loafing Pathan,-but it is 
not one which is restricted to one small body of men. 
It i~ not, I know from personal acquaintance,., the 
wi~h of any community that this should go dh. That 
girls should be capable o( being sold, body and sou11 
to designing men when quite of tender ae:e, ana 
that simply by the use of the term concubinage, 
these men should be incap~tble of being punished 
seems hardly conceivable The remedy we suggest 
may not be the best. But there mu•t be some re
medy. And it would seem that, in these days, we 
ought to be llhle to gather a body of public opinion 
whiclr shall be irresistible, which shall ask and 
obtain that our girls shall have protection at least 
until they are more capable of protecting themsel• 
ves. 

H. H. THE LATE NIZAM. -
The October number of the Ba/Jii!l Mi.•sionary 

Review contains an appreciation of Hia Highness 
the late Nizam from the pen of Mrs. J. S. Timpany 
who has resided for many years in Hyaerahad. Mrs. 
Timpany tells ua something about the cause ol 
His Highness' sudden death which ia as new u it 

'is interesting. She writes: "Various rumours as to 
the cause of his sudden death were current. That 
one which seems to be correct in itself exempli tiel 
one of his chief characteristics-his love for hit 
people. For many years, at great expense, he had 
succeeded in keeping plague out of h11 capital, and, 
in fact, the greater part of his vast dominionl hu, 
through the efficiency of his pla11;ue department, 
enjoyed immunity from this scourge. August a8th, 
news was brought to His Highness of an outbreak 
of plague in a thickly populated part of the town 
outside the city walls .. On rece1viog the informa
tion he exclaimed "Oh, RJY poor city!" then silent
ly brooded over the calamity that threatened hi1 
capital. He summoned and conferred with the 
hP.ad of the plague department, but the news had 
given him a sljock .from .which he was not able to 
rally. He steadily refused food and all efforts to 
rouse him were in vaill.' Gradually he sank into 
unconsciousness." Mrs. Timpany recalls the incident 
three years ago, when the Musi river was in flood, 
of the late Nizam standint; by its banks weeping 
over the havoc and distress which that dis'ISter 
brought te his capital. No wonder that his subjects, 
according to report, are in the way of converting 
his tomb inlo a shrine. The late Nizam was endow· 
ed with all tbe characteristics which invest a 
character with a halo in the minds of the Indian 
masses. The very extravagance of so:ne of his im• 
pulses, made his subjects think of bim as a sort of 
superman. His love for his land and his people was 
J(eouipe, he stuck to his capital at all seasons. and 
he shared the joys and .sorrows of his su hjects as 
one of them. These are the qualities wbicb make 
a ruler the father of his people. 
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THE ZOROASTRIAN CONFERENCE. 

(BY PARS! REFORMER,) 

Tile Parsis are deeply grate£ul to you for the 
sen·iccs your paper has rendered to them in the past 
in discussing with judicial impartiality their qu~ 
tior s of social, religious and moral progress. Th1s 
nat•ually encourages me as it would encour31:e any 
othe~ Parsi of the progressive school to address 
this letter to you with a view to confute the gross 
mis"epresentations bordering on distorting and 
twi!ting of the real matters connected with, and im· 
media tel[ bearing on, the Con£erence movement. A 
couple o years ago, Dr. Dhala a young energetic Farsi 
divio1e, fresh from his Ion~ and arduou• studies 
of the Parsi Religion at the University of Columbia, 
as tlucidated by scholars and savants of English, 
European and American reputation whose labours 
and researches in the field of Avesta literature have 
thrown a flood of light on the philosophical teach
ings and speculations of our revered prophet, con
cel\•td the idea of having a Conference on some such 
line~ as tl•e Indian Social Conference held every 
year by our Eisler community, the Hindu~. The 
YaisMJ de eire of the Conference was to inaugurate 
a liberal movement for the purpose of restoring 
Zoroa•trian religbn to its pristine sublimity and 
simpJi.~ity, in other words, to weed out all practices, 
beliefs, creeds, rituals, ceremonies and doemas that 
hdve clustered round the true original religion, and 
to instruct and guide the community according
ly. l'ropcrly speaking, there was no originality in this 
movement-a thing which Dr. Dhala and his co
worker• admit. A movement of this character was 
inaugourated and carried on with no small success 
again'! heavy odds, and fighting against all the for
ce> of blind ui~;otry and fanaticism, by our venera·· 
ble C<>untrym'n Mr. Dadabhai Naoroji with the late 
Mr. Nowroji Furdunji, s. S. Bengoalee, Khtmetji R. 
Kama and other Parsi youths of the day fresh from 
the Elphinstonian Institution. This was · •orne· 
thin~ like 6o years ago. These early pioneers, precur
~ors of the religious reform movement, established a 
budy called the :Rahnumai Mazdyniasm Sabha" 
i. , .. , an assembly for the purpose of reforming the 
Mazdian rehgoion. These early reformers were very 
c'utions, discreet, sagacious and tactful in their 
movement. They rallied round them as many Parsi 
kading pric,ts of the day as they could and snb· 
m;tted to them in a well-formulated form specific 
qnc,tJous under specific heads, asking their opi
uion it such ar1d suc.h practice, dogma, creed, ceremo .. 
ny, &·c., were itt strict conformity with the teachings 
of the religion of Zoroaster, or contravened those 
tcachin~:s. Forti lied by these opinions, the reformers 

· earned en their propaganda in the way of lectures, 
public tn~etings, pamphlets.and articles in the Rast 
(;o{ltlr. One cannot rise frolll a perusal of these arti
cles without being thoroughly impressed with a sense 
of candour, thorough independence and an unmixed 
desire to extricate their co-religionists from the 
thraldom of all those practices, rituals and 
Clecd for which there was no warrant within the 
four corners of the authentic Zoroastrian scrip
tures. The present generation of Parsis owe an 
immense gratitude to these early reformers for 
their services, \Vere it not for these services, Par
sis today would have been sunk in religious rrac
tices and observances entirely at variance with our 
pure reli,;ion, 

In the course of thefe reform movements, 
Mr. K. R. 1\ama, then a youth full of vigour, tra· 
velled in England and on the Continent ana imbibed 

. the teachings of the great Avesta scholars ;who had 
devoted the•r \'ery li\'es to the elucidation of the teach· 
ing• ot Zoroaster according to the latest European 
researches and scholarship. Mr. K, R. Kama on his 
return to Eombay literally took under his wings a few 
select young Parsi priests and at his own expense in 

various respects conducted classes at his bungalow,· 
Malabar Hill, imparting to them a correct knowledge 
of Zoroaster's teachings. Mr. Kama's labours bore 
ample fruit, in that he turned out really educated 
priests like Mr. Sheriarji Bharucha, Mr. , Temuras 
Anklesaria and many others. Latterly, there have been 
an accretion to this rank of educated Farsi priests well· 
equipped in European ways of studying and inter pre!~ 
ing the Parsi scriptures in the persons of Mr. ]1va~J> 
Modi, Mr. Darah D~stnr. Mr. Beramgore Anklesana, 
Mr Dhanjibhoy M. Madan and many others. I 
ha~e I fear, gone into these details at great length, 
in gi~ing an idea of the religious reform movement 
in th"e past, but it is necessary that all this l>e re. 

·capitulated here so that the movement of th<: pre• 
sent Zoroastrian ConferPnrP hP. properly :.pprertated. 
In short, Dr. Dhala and those who have latterly 
associated with him have simply followed in the foot
steps of our venerable countryman, Mr. Dadabhai 
Naoroji, ana his late colleag~es and co•workers. 

·Some time after the Zoroastnan Conference was 
launched, a most reckless and thoughtless cry was 
raised that the Conference should not in any way 
touch the Farsi relig-ious questions of the day .. The 
cry of "religion in danger" is always a conveAiently 
useful tool in the hands of those· who want to -york 
up and foment religious bigotry and fanat1c1sm. 
All the reform Parsi papers stoutly urged that the 
Conference should address itself to the task of reli
gion~ reform. As against these reform papers, pa
pers which have their clientele among the masse.s of 
the people, indiscriminately wrote agamst the rehg1ous 
reform question. It was over and over P.ubltcly and 
most unequivocally announced that nothtng was far· 
ther from the mind vf the reformers than to tak~ 
liberties with or make any innovation in the Zoroastrl· 
an religion as propounded by Zoroaster s,ooo years 
ago. 

The real motive of the advocates of .bigotry 
and fanaticism i3 to remain in touch w1th the 
masses by allowing them to drift into practices and 
perform•nces which (as pointed out above l. ar~ 10 

complete opposition to the fundamen!al pnnc1ples 
of Zoroaster. The reformers and thetr organs as
sured the comm•mity that in their reform movement 
thev will avail ·themselves of the great researches 
and wide laborious studie;; of Avesta scholars hke 
Jl.!ax Muller, Bleek, \Vestergard, Spiegal, Haugb, 
1\1 ills, Jackson and many others of European. r~puta· 
tion in the wide field of the study of the rehg•ons of 
Asia, It must be confessed that 'the, partisans of 
bigotry and fanaticism ha,·esu~ceeded 10 the1r game 
of infuriating the reltg1ous pass1ons ol people. A cam
paign of vilification and misrepresentation of the 
aims and objects of the promoters of the Conference 
was carried on from day to day; bot the Conference 
movement mcceeded as appears from the proceed
ings of the three days sittings. One feature oft he Con
ference and a very marked one. too is that Mr. Phe
roze Hoshang Dastor (Chairman of t~e ReceptiOn 
Committee), Sir Dinsbaw Jl.!anekji Petti ( PcesJdent 
of the Conference), Dr. Dhala, the father ol the Con· 
ference and, last not least, Sir Pheroz_esh"ah M. Mehta, 
characteriseri in strong and emphatiC terms the con
duct of a section of Farsi journalism ~s regards_ the 
way in which they misrepresented the a1ms and O~J~cts 
and the scope of the Conference ·so far as reh~•ous 
reform was concerned. \Vhat the Brahmo Hmdus 
are to the orthodox Hindoes, the Farsi reformers on 
the Conference platform are to the mass of the 
people. On<; deplor!lble feature should not be left 
unnoticed, vu., that m the year of G~ace 19ti there 
were arrayed against the Zoroastrtan Conlere.nce 
reform movement, Parsis of ~he pr~e.nt generation, 
graduates in law, graduates 10 med1cme ~nd others 
holding Uni~ersity Degrees, who have cast 10 the1r lot 
with blind orthodoxy. Mr. Ed•tor, what a com· 
mentary on the bonafide orthodoxy of a class of 
Farsi opponents to tbe re£orm movement when 
they are known to have thrown overboard the essen• 
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tial and principal indica or orthodozy by smok· 
ing. and thus desecrating sacred fire, going bare
headed, and in their everydaf life completely dis
regarding llll orthodo:uitualsl am prepared to admit 
that in the rank or the opponents there may be men 
whose orthodoxy may be genuine and unquestion• 
able. · 

The opponents of the Conference who have raised a 
hoe and cry seem to be completely oblivious of the 
fact that English education. \Vestern literatnrf', 
philosophy, history, arts, science!', have revolulioniz· 
ed the mind ol educated Indians notably in this 
sphere of religion. This disintegrating inlluence of 
\Vestero thought and culture bas had no small share 
in producing in the community a spirit of honest • 
beterodox7. Wbat eloc 1.oul<.l be the um>lt of the 
teachings of thinkers and writers like Huxley, Her
bert Spencer, Tyndall, Darwin, and of other equally 
gifted thinkers and writers in different departments 
of knowledge on the minds of the Parsis who have 
come ,under the influence of the teachmg of these 
great evolutionists of the \Vest? Are the opponents 
of the Conference going seriously to address them• 
selves to the task of preventing Parsi students from 
reading those works most of which are accessible to 
the means of a student of the humblest resources? 
Surely, the Conference is not going on these extreme 
lines. Could there be a more eloquent testimony to 
the tolerance on the part of the Conference move
ment than its resolve to keep those eachings at arm's 
len~th? The opponents of the Conference have, for 
th..ar war cry, "the leelingoftbe people must be abso· 
lately respected." These ill-informed publicists seem 
to be quite unaware that in all reform movements 
the morbid feeling or sensibility of the people is not 
the test or standard of a reformer or his work and 
mission. Without going into European examples 
we have before us the immortal nam.e and fame of 
religious reformers like Raja Rammoban Roy, Mr. 
Kesub Cbunder Sen, Mr. l'ratap Chunder Mazum• 
dar, and others. What does the history of the Brahmo 
Samaj and the Hindu theistic movement teach? 
It teaches and enforces one lesson, viz., the reformer 
should go unswerving in his mission without the 
shadow of suspicion that he is courting vulgar ap· 
plause and vulgar popularity of the world. The reo 
former is the last mao who should palter with truth 
or serve the hour tor power, position or applause. 
This 11 the goal which Mr. Vadabhai Naorji and his 
co-workers put before them and it is the selfsame 
goal which Dr. Dhalla and his co-workers have put 
befor.e them. • 

It is a gratifying sign of the times that Sir Dinshaw 
M. Petit, Bart., grandson of ~he first Sir D. M. Petit, 
the head and front of Parsi , orthodoxy io his day, 
should identify himself with such a liberal progressive 
religious movement in the teeth of the opposition, per· 
secution and vituperation we have witnessed. Those 
who have the privilege of having come in close con· 
tact with Sir Dinsbaw M. Petit say that be bas 
strength of will and tenacity of purpose that nothing 
will make hiftJ bend his knees to Mrs. Grandy. Sir 
Dinsbaw, by his whole attitude and notably in his 
Presidential address, bas virtually told the opponents 
that they are unsuccessfully playing the game of 
ldre. Partington stemmiag the waves of the Atlantic. 
Sir Dinshaw knows very well who are genuine or· 
thodox and who are simulated orthodox in the com
munity. 

Aa the B• fiJ"'- boa girea oat U>at B ... gal aDd Behar <rotecl 
tolid for Sit. BonrJ Ou&loa a& tle DKetiag of the AU-:Wdia 
Cong,... tlommiUee, we maJ aa troll oar that all &be ether 
pro•ialel whieb were repreae>~~ed a& the meotiag•-llombtlt, 
:Malrv, tbe Uuilfd Pro•iou., tle f1111jab aDd Ierar-flltld 
&Qiid fo>r Paadit Biahaa llaoaJaa Dar.-Tbe Ludw. - . . . 

liYSORE AFFAIRS. 

err-- ... "''"1''*"'-> 
Tn Wn>owt' Una. • 

Lao& .,..II I pro•iood to gi" JOII .., ... putloalan ol th!. 
laatita&ioa whieh l bid -ioa to •ieit eome time ABO. 

o..,..,.. 
Tbia inllitnlioa wu 1\artecl with \boo objeat of ghi"' fNI 

boarding, lod!ling aod 10itable ..t-tioa to llelpt .. womm. 
ohiedt widowe of leader age, lMtructioa it implr&ed lip to 
the Kaao,.. Lo'"r Becoadarr, !lUkins Ia P""tioal, • far .. 
maf loo, by toachiog the ia- IOIDI bnnoh• ol .. prodqctift 
indmry, aoch •atedl•work,llail\ing, embroidery, •••work. 
baakel-worlr, ota. G~nenllt, JODOif WOIIIH of I be age rJ 17 
Ia :0 -~~ ..fmiaioa, loaliog &bot &bey can 111111<1 bettor 
progma in their etdt bon &ban Ia ••1 etbet inelitntioa. }'Ill', 

el••h•ro, theJ will heft to etadr with Jllnng 11irlt an4 get 
proruot.ioa once a,. .. ,. Ia thil Aerlom, on tho otber hood, 
theJ oro able Jo e.>rue np to tba Lower B-ndorJ Btaadord 
mach -•er thaa in the .Maboraalt College. Aher p10oios 
tho Lower SecondarJ, they j·•in tbe Hohanai'a Oullege 111 &be 
Engliah ol- or Pandite -roe. or ),.,a midwilorf an4 
nnning in one ol tha hoopitalt. The o1- ia the Bo1111 are 
a!eo op111 to dar-ecoolare, who lin in their own hon101 a•d 
ottond the Homo. The ohief merit of thi1 lnetilnlioa ie &hal 
it it ouited lor growu.up wo01111, M well • belplOH widowl, 
wbo have only to beg>a their edooolioa. 

w ........ ... 
In the put • yean, 87 pupil• haYe recei .. J iaolrnclion In 

lbe Some, end 20 ho1't remainei &bonia • inm•l.ee from time 
to lime. In &be YUJ drt& rear, oat oftbt pupilo p111..f lbe 
Mraore. Lower Secoadorr, and bao baa empl,red lbtreia 
u on Aeaioton& Mietrea. 1D the Jeat U09, &re poaed lht 
Lowu Secondarr, all of wbo!D juioed lbe Hohenni'e Colloglt 
&h""' bolng u.ioed .. _be, one to tlndJ Samkrit lor I he 
Pandi&a ooane, and lhe l10t, balno\ lht leMI of the tbrH, ia 
DOW IIIIIJ qaali&..t for a t.Joabtr'l poll an4 it waitiog lor 1 

..... ocr. Ia &be cnrnml year, 1911, 1i" pnpile beu pauecl 
the LOwer SeoondarJ, two of whom bare joiROd the lbboraal'1 
College to btl &11ined • \elchora, 111d four h"'e jaiaed lbe 
Englieb Lower SeaondarJ ooaiM. One wid.>w pupil from the 
Fifth Slalldard allbt Bomt It anw l•ming nursing ancl 
midwifery ia the W eeltyaa Minion Boopital, M7aon. 

J'••no•.u.. 
The laatilation h .. cod from 1907 to 1910, Ra.l'-901, 

Tbie oalloy 1>u boon - from the following 110aroeo •-
(1) B. B. the Hallarojo'1 Donation, a& tl:.t rale of 

Rt. 1,200 per rear, ••• ..; ... lla. 2,4<.0--0-~ 
(2) Coatribation from lhe De .. raj Beb.dar Obarilt 

J'nnd, for Sobo!Mthipe lo pa.l'ill - ••• 3.68 7-8-7 
(8) Coutribaled by &be Friendt of &bt Home. -· •oo-o..o 
(4)' Ooatribnled b7 Hr. Bai Bab.dar A. Noroeimho ' 

l1eogar ••• · ... •• •.• • •• 8,4Ui 7 r. · 
The followiag gilll haft beea nceind b7 &be Inetilatio~,.. 
(1) A l!ewiag Haobiae. froJa l!farollla;a Shot, H..rarjl 

Gooaldoa. • . 
(2) A Kai~iog HaohU,e, (rom Ooloael Joa-. . 
(8) A Barmoaiam, fiiiJG Reo Bebadar .Maigaadldt ... 

M.oodeliar. · 1
, 

(') A Clock, I111JD Hi• Pale&horpt, •· .&, 

lln,..JIJIU7.. 
The moaogemeal of the loatitalioa Ia aow yetted, b7 order 

of GuYerameo&, ia • Oom1Di&W touiltiag of the fullowinJ 
memben :- · 

(1) lb. v. N. N.,..; .. Ir•ser, Praideat, 
(2) ., A. l!f-u&be lr•gar, B. B., J BoiiOIIrJ ~ 
(B) ,. )(, Vmh•akriob•iJa, Joia\ Seonleri-. 
( 4) • R. B. Campbell, L a. 1. 
(~) H11. DeobaJD. · 
(6) J;lr. A. .Mab.dma S•tri, a, .&. 
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(7) 
(8) 
(~) 

(10) 

(Ill 

Mi11 A. Park. 
Mr. M. C. Rangieugar. 
Sau. K. D. Rukminiammo, s. A, 

Mr, G. Subbuowamy lyer, io .... , L. 7, 

, D. Veuk.ataramaiya, u. A, L. '2'. 

A• Arrs.r. roa H.lr.P. 
The Committee think that the tinie has now arrived, when, 

in order that th• Institution may be placed oo a permanent 
and otople baoia, an appeal ahould be wade to oiiiudiane of 
light an~ leading, both within and ont.side the Myao ... St~te, 
to contribute their qnota for the anrport of the lnslrtullon, 
It ie needlooe to point onl that the· ednc•tion and enlighten
ment of lndio'1 daughters i1 a tlfll !I"" non lor India's 
advancement in all directions. 

Tbe Committee have, thcrcforP, n1ade an l"arneat appeal to 
the Reneral public for help. It io on admitted fact thot the 
condition of scvera.l widows nquirea sobataotial help being 
given and I fully hope that the appeal of the Committee will 
be readily reopunded to. 

A V!otT. 

Whon I went over to the inatitution there was the J~ady 
Snperiutendent, Madnmo B. Dang:a~ma, who has picked 
np lllffioiPut Engliah to apeak ond write in tba~ langnage 
with uaae. Her Arnall lihrary ur select books impressed me 
hV•Jilriibly ae to her idt'aB &11d the degree of culture to which 
ohe hod attain•d. I ., •• tal< en to ell the olaaeee and to the 
kite hen and dining boll of tho bO!Otel attached to tho achool. 
l!Jvf:'rything app!!B!ed tidy aud neat. and the loBBonB o£ persona} 
hygiene which the Lady Superintendent instils into the minds 
or the widow pupilo arc productive ol good resulte. On the 
wbolt•, the lllbung&ment is excellent, and refleote credit on the 
Lnd' tlnpcriutoudeut. It ia intended for Brahmin widows 
for whom the inRt.itutiou ia essential. Their miserable life is 
rendered .-udurt~blt~, while tht:ir ideas of existence in this 
mnu<lane aphere undergo a deairable change lor the better, 
A• otatod in the Ia. I annnal report, the Home bas been the 
weana ol brio11ing lieirt iuto the d.rk life of many an unlor• 
tuna to widow, wbilu in regard to some an avenue of spending 
lloe root ol their materiol exietence boo been found, In what
(lvcr liJ;ht. wa II•A.Y vi.etY tho iuatitntinn, it Ia r1Purving nf the 
"'"tinted •npport of lho public. 

Ma, EDISON. 
WHAT HE IS, 

Mr. EJioou hao lnkeu a holiday and io oeeing Ertrope 
with hiB family. l:Iia remarks on tbe varioua phenomena are 
oxLrl!mo!y btcrl!sti.ng. lllt~ck oigara are hie favourite smoke 
auJ int.:identally bA aiJhors cigarcuea. "It ie ~be cigarettes '• 
he auyR, u Lliat causes degeneracy enrywhere; in France. 
h ia nut c.he tubat~CG ; it is the paper wrapping. The curae 
of al~t~iuthe ia nothing to that of tbe oigaret~, 'fll'hioh are more 
t,hau puisou. The L"tins are the gruateat oig.rette smoken 
and tht~y are tho moat degenorate of the European nations." 

Aa lo 1nr, he e~aya, German1 will nefer faoe again what it 
coat, bur to nrorch up, but not through I he Arcade Triomphe 
iu P•ri•. 'I he eduo•tion of the loal ten yearo h11 c•nsed the 
imliviJu.-J common ~nse to revolt against war. He thinks 
Arurrio•ns l1uo the qniokeat brains and are natural inventors. 
Ho dooo not lhink mach oflhe English, bot odmito tbry 
h&Ve the boot practic•l braioL Their inotitutioni ore •II 

' right, and bo •druiroo bow the eountry i1 run; bot the trouble 
ie lho Eugliob •re lazy. They talk of loving aport bnl the 
real rea•on &.heJ t.ako ao much exeroiso i1 that" onreat\ng 
oonrpelo lhoru to work off tho beef aoul porter, they eonoumo•', 
And lhio •fler •II our dieting. 

II hae been domonolrated, he ••yo, that au American can 
guard oixtoen loonto wlrilo au Engliobmon oan look alter only 
tweh·•, a Gdrm•u ten. an Italian eight and a Cbiuaman only 
lh"'O. llo oayo 1hi1 tool io ociuutifioallJ accurate aud d .. 
lorib .. wclllho ruent..lit7 of those racea. 

· W o oro glad w uole thai Mr. EdieoD expeoto to li•• to 
100, aud h• ie nol dyopcplio. Thera 11 no need of oxerciaing 
the bu<ly, il uno io opara in ono'1 diet, II• .. to lillie juol 
onouK h to oil the maobioery of the body and hi a oyotem i1 
nov<r clo~god wilh IDj>trllnouo fool. An7 one, he adU., oan 
live to loll il be taku proper oaro ol bimaelf, 

FAMINE IN GUJRAT. 

On Monday evening oeveral gentlemen .... mbled iu the 
roomo of lbe Bomb•y Presidency A1180Ci&tiou, Apollo Bonder, 
to hear the report or lllr. G. K. Devdhar of the Servants of 
India Society, who bad been aenl out bylhe lruoteee of N,l'rf, 
W Adia charities to Yisi~ some of the £aminwtricker. areas in 
the Born boy Preaidency. The meeting had also to" eoncert 
rueasnree lor the auppleruenting of Governmeut relid, On 
the pro.position of tho Bon. Mr. G. K. Parakb, Sir P. M. 
Mehta wos vote.i to tire cl,air. The following p1Seogeo are 
quoted from Mr. Dovdhar's repurt:-

Daring Lhe t.io1o at- our disyoul (5 dztye) tho following 
places wert.' vieited with a view Lo stttdy the famine condition& 
and to gath•r aa much reliable information as poeaible on 
certain important beads or inquiry which have been mentioned 
below, The places visited are:-(1) Ahmedabad, (2) Viram
gaon, (3) Sanand, (4) Dholka (5) Dakore, (6) Godb,., (7) 
Ratlom and (8) Ujj •in. Mr. Tiwary was oenl alone to Sanaud 
in Ahmedabad district and to Rutlom and Ujjaiu in Central 
India specially lor the purpose or ascertaining il there w•re 
jungles available lor tlre grazing of cattle and knowing the 
extent of lodJer supply from th•t pari of the country, to
gether· with ita J 'es. 

The first thiog we did nt each place was to meet the pr"' 
minent meu ood discnss with them the situation. Snme of 
them ..-ere able to give us full iolormation •• to low their' 
district waa affeoted. At Ahmedabad where we mel abont a 
dozen friends we wer4! told that so far as homan suffering 
wos conaidered there was not much of I hat I ben. But they 
oil thought lbattbo poor cultivators, tho 6eJd.Jaboorers and 
tbe lower classes would oooo begiu to feel the pinch of tho 
famine. The little savings of the poor people doe to the paot 
lwo prosperoue yearo would be aoou spent. Beside•, the em• 
ployment which tho lahourero got into •illageo in digging 
wella would he over in about a month's time; and tbe ocrap
ings of g,.se in the fieldo which proved a aonrce of iucome lor 
some time past would not go on for a long time, It was 
these three things which helped tho poor people, thrown out of 
employment on their fieldo, to bold out eo long, Bot by the 
begiuniog of Januory next, they would be in • bad condition, 
So far, however, the condrtion or the cattle wcut, their diolreoB 
wae severe non now. Owing to a complete failure of rains 
over a large portion of the areas affected uot a blade of grase 
could be seen on fields lor boodredo of ocrea, Thna tho ecar
city of graoo woo very much felt, and the poor cultivators w bo 
would ordinarily toke a~ much care of the cattle ao they wonld 
do of their children felt compellod 10 sell them at very low 
price•. We saw tbia at the Friday callle hazar at Ahmedabad 
•ud found that good cattle were being aold for nearly ! or l 
of their normal price, To relieve lhe cattle diotrees aome 
ouggeoliono were received; ouch as (a) the rtmoval of cattle to 
jungle, (b) selling grase at low prices, (c) aopplyiug fodder to 
the cnltivatoro in their bowea gratis ond (d) atarting cattle 
campo on wodeot acalee. Local people welcomed our ""' 
operatiou and promiaod oa their co-operation and onppod, 

EXTKNT OJ' Dl&TMBSIJ.. 

The distreoa extenda oYer a major portion of Kathiawor 
and Gujarat, though il io very acute in Pauchm•h•l•, Kathio
wor, ond three talnkaa of Ahmedabad and two of Kaira. 
There are s,~oo people ou ftlief work• iu the district of 
I'anchm•hall jnat aow, Aa reg•rds meaouree of relief 
adot•ted by Go•ernmenl, we are told thai mooey tagai ,. .. 
dietributed iB oneroltolukae ol Ahmedabad to enable people 
lo oiuk wello wilh • 'Yiow to raiee fodder by woU inigalion 
and to pnrcbaae ... d. So aloo fodder wae beiog adYaooed ori 
lho 11atem ol tagai to poor cult:Yatore to enable th•m to feed 
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plongh collie. Tbu oa aa anrage 5 maaodo ol !odder wen 
giyea br ooe pair of ballocb ooly. Thia enabled the oallift. 
ton to k .. p lhe aaUie a~ lor egriaaltoral opentiooe 
Ia Jlil y illago. Some of the addAioaaiC.ttle ol the oulti'flllor 
aach u bia spare bnllock~o con ead ballaloea were also eeal 
11 JDentiooed above to the Dang& in llura& diolrict. Beaiclft 
tbe lo·=-1 Panjrapolo, which. formed a prominent mtare or 
-G6jatat were atnioing their NliODrcn lo the ntmod to aan 
"" much cattle .. poosible, Ia mod places the number of 
eatlle in theoe inotilaliona baa l!eea doubled or INbled. Bat 
<>ne great flaw in their 1rork is lltat the Jaina 'lObo manage 
them lo hke all man aN of caltlt,' die- motive t!l.ilguidoo them 
in thia noble eude•"'ut ul tbairl being pnrelf "'ligi,.., i.e., 1o 
-aan li!e ir,..pective of itt conditioa. That nalolrallt involna 
mach waste or monef, -Bot It io almoat 11oel,.. to pevenade 
them to cbenge their method of •ork, though it io poasibla 
to iadnce them lo hand o'"r to aa hoahhy and uaclnl catll•, 
()rdioarily their reauurcea are odeqnatd ao aa to eaohla them 
to make both endo meet. In ouch abnormal timeo like the 
pnooot ono, thef ooold, if they wonld, find tho money, tboogh 
witb mnch difficnlly, Govarnmenl are prepared lo odopl 
adequate mea•orea lor the relief of dialreaaed human beings 
when. tl11 n•ed lor it arisea b7 starting lamina relief worko 
on the lin•• of and within· tbe limit a l~id do"n by, the 
Fantine Code, But they "ould nol be able to help the 
reerectoble bul poor people, "·ho would neither go to lhe 
relief worko nor lake gratuitono rolief. B•aideP, the people 
on t~a , relief ,campo ueed a lo1Y neceoaary ••laxuri .. • and 
clothing which l~e Government offielalo are unable to aupply. 
Ae rego.rdo orpbaoatolld wail• and tbos• wbo 1m cumplelely 
deatit11l•, they are read7 to help theot,P~JOflt"lng orpl.a·••g.,, 
poor hoooca and kitchens. In tb• milltor of tho odditional 
relieflo catlle, however, they do nol oeo tl"'ir woy cl•arl1. 

Nn~..-PtchL AG&MCJ'. 

u ... thon conJOS the nerd fQr ehariLaLlo nTieF or~ani&td 
1 

by • DOU•offiuial agency. In fact thoro ia thus • cleorly dr
fincd, apht~re .lor private chority as oho"n in the laot }aro
l!raph. rbis is the. point., whkh the· non-oflicinl agency 
can begin ill operations. · ]"he n.ramru .•1 relirl that 11·ill 
have to be tak•n in baud imm.di.tely oro tho•o which are 
primarily cuneorned with the saving of oalt!c, AI t!Ja lo•eil 
corr.putati.m t~e number or cattle in the Diotricl or Ahmrda. 
b>•l ia abo.ot. 8,00,000. According to Mr. l'aioter, one lakb 
or tb(>fle' aro uscJesa C:&ttJ(', wJahh Dlll~t ll•ODCr I r fa(Qt diP. 
Ouo lakh. ·.Gorernml·ut iuight by to &ave and the remaining 
one !akL will 1 •• ~. 10 'bo rroviJ.il fur by private charitablo 
ag.,ncy. Moreover, tho nniUher of cattle in tho l'an<b 
llaltAla is oinCb luger~ ·all4 't4tre mn!:i Le a 1argcf naml er 
in ltaira 'Distric·i. It will be itnpo.,iLle to bore to' take 
eloarge of this large inimbor. Very. c•relnl oele<tion, tbereo 
furr, will liaYe to De 'madidn admiuion of calt.'r, wLicb tt1ai 

Lu meivrd either ~n co~dilion ibat they "wonld be i-etorn.;& 
to tho owner 'or w bich 'may be taken in our abaolotoi !'<'"""' 

' &ioa. There are two wof& in, ,; hich the oattle could be 
~elie•ed.. and in this the Co.lleclora iand other <fficiala euliroli 
agree. Firol Iii tbe.-atartinJ 'j,i omall G.ttl«ampo ia oacb 
dh;trict oo apota io whooe ~eigbbourhood there would be a 
gbod ·anpplJ cJ water and wbiuL would ta freo from malaria. 
Thor.- ore aoc~ placea -in theoe· diotricta and tbe Cu:Jeclon 
bave otJered '' po* them llj& our cliapooal free of ~har~e. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volomes of the Indian Soc:lat Reformer 

leather' hal( bo~od l!t _Rs. 6,-8. per volume, postage 
e~ . 

APPLt To-Manager. 

A STORY AND A MORAL. -
To Tu J1:111roa. Taa lruliu .Soeirll Rf/mtttr. 

DaA& S•a. 
The llarallta readen an weD aeqaaialltd with the loimi• 

khle pe ... picta,.. ol Hindo home life whiob oppoan weekiJ Ia 
tho oolumoe cf the KGn1141ni aew1pepor. h one ol ill 
recent 'ioonet, the follow ins atorJ appean. 

There ita B.A. I .. L.B., Ia good praotlce, aged Ill, whoaa 
wile had receatly died. Ho IOYed··lter tenderly, hit 
widowed mother, a child widow oioter aged U and a lit1l1 
doughier li JUre old. The pleader Wll •• iacllnod'• .. warda 
reform, and if he had the oemo, ha would biH po1tpontd 
ltia owtt mam.ga lor a •·1••• ·•oold haYt re-marri.d hia 
widowed oist~r, odncoled and postponed hie dooghtor'a 
marrioge, aucllini a happy and peoc:efallile; bot hia orthodolt 
moth•r waa iu tht buaae, and hie one id• wu lo obey her la 
oocial matters, although in the aoqael, it bronght no reae• or 
bapplneOB lo the old woman, 

• B1 direclioa of the mother he m "ried agoi11 within a yerJ 
ohort time of hit 6rat wilo'o d .. th, Fortuoo alwoyo rnoared 
him. lli1 occond wife 15 yoara old wao well educated ond 
Full of virtne, the of COurooJoYed hor hoaband, WOI obodiool 
to her mother-in-law, and loud her atop.daogbler, •• il abt , 
waa her own, oo mach ao I hoi tho ohild loYid hor i11 rolarn, 
This wao oot expected b7 the old women, To her I& waa • 
diaoppuiutmenl. - So aha btcamo jeolon1 of her danghtor-in· 
law, and mode hor lila miaerable lor the next ten reart. The 
reconeiliotion, """"'• when tho liulo girl. waa married, and on 
tho relnrb j•>vrnef, in a ballock .. art acoidently the old womao't 
arm waa broken, and darit1g the illnesa. which lostcd a conaider• 
able time, tho dMtght.r-in-law uaroed bor lend•rly 1 bultbt 
boooehold bad tulJ•retl miaery, lor l<'a yoalf, whicb woo Ia 
my !tumble opinion provoulablf, llcoald bne been prn•nled 
in t.wo "•7• 

IF R OliO io anro of tho leornh.g and Yirtae ol hio If if•, he 
ahoold engineer a very oorly accilent onouring the hreokage 
of his mother's arm 10 t!tot iu tho p~roOM of •nning the wilt 
may obtain lorginnll!lo ·rrom her. mutber-lo·law. Fronkly I 
do nul r .. ommt'nd thi• Ofltel mot hod, I recommend thoot 
u inc1it18 f' to eoaial rePortD \•1 inoline rnrthar In t.ltat dlrl'Otion 
by osoigning a biJU!a ani an allounco lo tho dear molhor 
whoro sloe will be q1it.e l11ppy, making motcb out of tho 
allo~auce and laking the nante uf Oo I ondiaturL•d by howe 
corea and &be B.A.. L.L.B. """ allo.t a dtetrll inlorul ho!toeea 
his Rnt wilu't deal~ and hia ltcund marriage, giYe !rio widow• 
ed oister io marri•!• ao if obt ha~ neYer morriei and b•comt 
a widow, and gi .. lri~h O'htcation to bia daughter, u it w~~ 

given iO hiruoclf irr l•io f•llttr. 

Ilia, 

Yoart laitlrlo!ly, 
X. 

TH~ PUNJAB GOVERNMENT AND 
TEMPERANCE. ... -

T1111 EDltOJI1 Tualadiaa 8odalllefortlllr, Bombay. 

,• 

'J'o weJJ.wlobere of the -otry Ia seaoral aacl lo Temper• 
anci people io psrticular, it moat he a· 100ree of deep and 
abiding gratifioaliou lo learn &hal at tbt Jladahahl w.r. 
(People\ Fete) at Delhi, or hero· people of aD creadf, c~ 
and eomtDIIoitiat wiU -blo io !hair thoauode aod .... 
dreda of thoauodo, tben w illllo\ bo a oiogle liqaor I bop oor 
wiD there bo ally aautcM b7 cl.ocing glr!l. All &Lil io duo 
1o lhe •- penonallnrerm in tbe people'• wdlart talrl!ll bJ 
Hii Hoootlf 'SiJ Loait Dane, Litateoont.Gonraor of the 
PDDj•b, to whom our gralefal thaab art clue. 
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Another r • .n which will prore DO ,... gratifying to thole 
inl<lrMIM in the ....,;.t aod moral regeneration ol tho oonnlry 
io th't the Amrit .. r Tcmporance Soci•ty hoe been granted 
l""ilil.ico lor Temperance work on tho nniqoo and memonble 
oocaeioo. Hit Honour tho f,ieolcoanf..Governor ol tho Pnn· 
jab whoae notable prononnoemont• on th• Drink problema in 
tho Pnnj•b h&Ye been read with gennioe and widespread 
aatiol•ction all over the Provioce, bu not only aoked tbe 
Secretory ol the Bad•hahi Mela to arrange lor tho allotment 
ol oite lor tho erection ol 1 Theatre lor tho performance o! 

T•ml"'rance Dnmat and otbtr Temperance porpooes bot 
' ' hu aloo been pleaaed to aocedo I<> tLe Society's reqooot to 

grace the occasion with his ang1111 preoence and to npress 
hio oympathy and good wiaheo lor the oocoeos ol the Sooiety'l 
work. · 

It now behaves the friends and sopportere ol the cause ol 
Temperance and Sobrioty to rise to the oocoeion and do their 
duty in the matter to m•ke it possible. lor no to avail ol tho 
lacilitioe oo generonoly placed at oar dioposal. The exponoe 
ol ereoting a Theatre an<t stogin!; our Dramao at Delhi moat 
be onorruouo and boa been estimated at Ro. 11,000. At tho 
•arne time it wm be reeognizod that the opportunity io a 
ooi<plo oroe ond the good re&nltiog will be well worth the 

"""'. Tbis ia the firot occooioa that the Arurit•ar Temperance 
Suciol y make a publio appeal, and I confidently I rest thot 
tho rriendo and "ell-wiohero ol the canoe will pol their bands 
in their pocketo and lo•o no time ia sending io their contri
hntiono. The amount to be raioed jj not a amall one, bot 
moot be forthcoming ood withool any lo88 of time. Help 
rendered must bo geoerono and substantial, bat all contriba
tio~no largo or omoll wm bo welcome. 

Anxiously awaiting lor a prompt ood gonerons roopouou, 

I beg to remain, 
Sir, 

Your Hamble Servant, 
N..t.KD LA.L, 

Honorary SecretarJ. 

A NEW CONCEPTION OF THE 
MORAL LIFE. 

A mooting or the. Society lor Promoting Soiootifio Know· 
lo•lK•• l,ahore, waa held ou Wednesday "'BDiog last in the 
h .. ll ul the Forman Christian Culle~e. Sir P. C. Chatlorji 
took tho chllir. . 

Tho ouloject ol the loot ore wu" A New Conception of the 
MoJral J.Ho." The lecturor begRn a rereronoe to the general 
opirit ol tho I rod ian and European philosophies. He admired 
tho opiri~ ol lroo inquiry and rosearoh an~oog European 
thlnko,, and norn•d the leading pbiloaophers or Germany, 
I:'ranoo aud It.aly, A short aooonut ollbe ethical philosophy 
lrom Kant to llogol wae gi•eo, and the natura of lhe moral 
problr'" was Iliscuo .. d in the li~ht ol Gorman Idealiam. The 
onlonl'm,'l ut morality waa omphasi.t~ed, eepeoiaJIJ in ita hearing 
on Juuuan lroo.loru. After thai With lbl bofp or IOine onitabJo 
quoh.tionA in Sauskrit and German, aD idea wa• giten aa to 
what tho ~·••rol ulol conception of the ruorallile wao. The 
lecLurer tJu·n g''Vd a 8l1Cl~ior' criticism of the rundamentaJ 
posiLh'u• of C~t~ird, ~1·. H. Green, Spencer, eto., iu the light of 
moJoru thoory or Crtulio• J:volulio~, propooudod hy M, 
Der~•on of Pnrio. He th•o dev•luped llergooo'o rhilooophy 
in contra•l ~·i1h thai ul T. H. Green, and emph .. ised the 
!"'int thrl tho prooet~l of oNlntion waa ool reprodooiug or 
rep••.,,irq or rtl•li1i11g 1 6st'(land definite ideal, bat. t.ba\ Lhe 
itlt«ul w•tt bt-in~ rreatt•d at tnrJ moment by the whole 
l'fUI.:t''" itaetf. Each moment uf our life was a heab trHiio• 
u ·I a n•" al•rL The- Jl'lll wu ooustaully crealing lbt p...en~ 
aurl bulb U... we.., oroaliug lulnro. Tbe Duouioe ol A_. 

waa lben explaiJld in the Ughl of Bergooo'a phil06opbJ, with 
which it seemed to fit in very well. 

In sommiog op the loctnre, the lecturer uid thai onr 
intellect woo not adequate to koow the oatnro ol reality. II 
would ~nly reduce oor file to a 111etha1ti1r11. Hence we mod 
take shelter in oor lmtitulion, as the Upaoishoda declare, and 
ao Bergson also eaya.--The Tri6uflfl. 

ADVERTISEMFNTS. 

TIU! INIHAN SOCIAL REFORMRR. 
Rates of Inl&nd snbscription inclusive of postage. 

In ad vance. In arrears. 
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GAEK.W AR OF BARODA. 

PHJROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OcuusTs AND Sc1 ENTIFIC REFRACTIO.to>rsrs. 

0PP. TBLEGBAPB O'rrrcs, 7 HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye ttospltals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
E:reaa&llt tlpaelallat, 

WITH U YEAR.S' PR.ACl'ICALEXPER.IENCE, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials £rom H. 
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Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PQou:r M.uiOI.L "THA IIUIU.ll BYI .&JIU ITB SOJIII'l'IBIO 

Qoa&.wr,\011!," n.U WI Al'PLICAT.IOII. 
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plapa II Batllwala'a All•• Mlxtare oo Pilla, .._.... &he7 
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FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· : . . . i 
. A bookle.t. of y~ry interesting' 1 

and ingenuous puzzles with their : 
.solutions Highly recommended 1 

byseveral leading papers. In 
1 

English only. Gratis and post 
1 

free. 
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MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 1
1
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214. Bow Bazar Street. CALOtl'TTA. j 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment 

at our risk 
It for any teaaoa oar g®da are found 

antatiACaotory, retire•• oa.o prompU1 be 
obtained. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Dileatialied cuatomera may ha .. e the 

money lhey have laid ou6 refunded to 

them immediately on the return of 

goo do. 

Satisfaction ·sold or 
no money taken. 

We promi1a ibd moaey apeat by you 
will be oheerlully rriuoded if )OD do. 
not find our good• equal in value lo the 
amount, apeo&, 

ApplyT FreeTT ApplyTTT 

DESCRIPTIVE CJATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS. 

ARE,· NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS. 
APl'LY TOo- 'P 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BRA'HMAISM. 
EJpounrlotl with reftorertoe to ita Bialory: Twelve leoturPI on 

Br&hma rtncirine, 16dhan and eoaial ideu, by Sita~atb 
Tal•v•bhuohon, Author of The P'edant11 ..,.d it. Relation 
to Modern Thuught, Hindu. Theism, &c.1 and Aooohtor and 
Tran»lator of Lht~ Upcmishadt. '•It J1 a 1cholarly work, quite 
worthy of b~ing pl&aed beside the beat philoeophical 
protluotion1 of Europe and America".-Modern R&Wtto. R1. 2-8. 
To ba had of tba author, 210-8-21 Ooruwallia Sueet, CalcuUa. 

HIGH CLASS BOOT 
• 

c:::S0\:: ·• WEAR! 
We etocl< 1 variety ol Obrome !ether boola and oboes and 

onr gnnrlo have attained a lome for their Style and 
Durability, · 

Bo. Ae. Ro, Ae. 
Chrome Black or Brown Boola 8 8 1o 9 0 
l!o. do. ,, Bh<JilB 6 8 I~ 7 0 
Do. do. , Sloppen 4. 0 to 4 8 

All ord•r• unacoompoioed by reJUittance will be eeut b1 V, P.P. 

RUTM &. co., 
BOMBAY No.2. 

,. 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
To be Publiahed 1st D1cember 1911. 

An elaboratoly Illuetrated and Highly ll>teresting Sketch 
of " Sri Kll.at " or " Benares " · 

Entitled . 
SMILING BENARES. 
Wltb Over 100 Illustrations. 

For orders hooked before BOth November 1911, books will 
be supplied at a.. 2/8/0 per copy, and the pricea will be 
enhanced afterwards. 

APPLY SHARP TO :-

K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 
The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 

BENARES CITY. 

.a...· .IC.. dO.SIIX ~ C:o. 
Kalhad•~i Road, BOMBAY. .. . 

We undertake ever;v kind of Llthogorapble 
Art P•·lntlnl!:' ~ .. ·Ool......,a..-J'ublleh Fine Art 
Ploture•, &o. - ·· --··- _ . 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, .. -
L..,g• lmporm• of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

B16H VLA&S J'JIAMJ! JIAKERS, 

InulllRt> Auua11a1 n• IUITI<D Tu co»PAU. THJ& R.t.us AMD ColiDITIO"I o• 

The Empire of India Life Assm·ance tompany, .Llntited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTBJi;R COMl'A.lO:. ,_,., 

Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY.· /!. ~n.::: 
~EE REPORT AND OPINIONS Of THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGli.ESS B.f 't' :,J: 

BY THE COMI:'ANY. • · .. · . ' · 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORFElTkBLF. POLICY FOR Rl'l. 3.000· f~~ al ·,~ ·::.~'·;,t 
PAYABLII AT AGE 80 OR A.'l JJEATii, 1B PlUV!OUii, Wl'fll PRO.IIiT, to.~'.'"·"-"' t 

If, at an7 tim•, the aullflld under this plan ahould deelre to eease payiJ>g &D1 mo~ premi1lDIB, he 0&11 o•:t•<fl'"' •HIIV c·r· 
Pcllo7 lor ouch a i'"'i'Ortlon of the original ama auUHd u the nnwber of pr.....,...,. paid bear. w llloo ~.,, 'e koJ,·n··•··, 
Tbu.o a gentlewan who haclaaaured at age 80 for a Policy of Ra. 8,~00 payable •' ap 80 or at Death, 11 pteT~;.,,. \ ,. i t h:: t 
_!'•Ym~_:o, would be entitled to a Free pald·np Policy for Ra. 600 tree olluture payments. '·"" ''t ·) ·r • f 

MliNTHLY PRI:MIUM. SOME 011' THB DlSTINCTlVJii J'EA.TURJ1S. 
· ··--- • J'unda IDYto~ted ID GonrnmeDt eeonrltiee and iJ> aoco.rdanoe with the In<. 

AT_!G_i>_lO, -~·_8-11-G. D' ! t. ,; '· L<, 
1o T lo.Gi l6, BS. 'l-11-0. PolloJ holdera 0&11 appoil>t their own U"eOtora. '~ c , . 
--- ··- ----- 00 per ftent. of Proftta to Participating Policy holdere. . " · 
ATAG&IO,B.S. 8~14--0. ,.. '·i'l'~• ,, to·-·.;; 

Lapaed pollclee reYlve<l wlthcnt Medical CertiJioat.e. .< •. t •.. 

AT A Gil SO, Ba. 10..18.0. Liberal SUlrender Valuea 40 per cent. ollhe Tabular premium paid. "' ,; '• ·' ·' 1 . ·- • 

~~!_~G.!_ ,0,111. !1-1%..(),__ Immediate p&JIDID' of Clal.ma. 
1 
~\u, 1

, I··· .r ~ 
AT AGE ,6, Ra. tl-10..0 . Medical f""" and atampa oa Policies""" payable b7 the Comp&DJ• , , , , ;,_- ,'. , ' 

f'h• nM ...,. ...... !' ~ 7 A B l.B lN i'U .1. L """"U -·1- _1.,-iGUir .oflor l"'r-"' of ll&ljlt'ol,... · 1" 1 1 
GU..uu.NT.Ii.K lNISURAl'iCE.-TW. Cemp&ll7 l.oiuee onarauteed Pollo.leeiD oUnation of VIlA ud ...,._..:'. ;'. ~ · ' 'e-

lpeolaiiJ authori.led t.o gu&r&nlo8e the employee ol the Poet Ollioe. .he :' '"' J • · · 
l'rupoaall'llma an4 fnlll'artionlar8 aaay be obtalne4 11om 1<J11loeal Agent ID Jnclla or froa 

B. r, AUiOIII, 6-.lll.aupro 
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NO,'rll•:if MII.DOW 87-~II.T, ,.OifT_ •oM.IIY. 

JH.-SinkiDI-'Cit.... 140DOSramtl 1110. Mo-, eapa...S aDil 
b i ' Ia ••rlod Ooloan~ ' ' · 
("oppe~rla~YIIIIIDI,;atla.ilr.IIDD O.r<ll, t*o., eapa ... 

aa4 pnalool 111 lleOI a&jlu. , 
11l00k1-Wood or14elr.l, o11snna oaa oapplll41or lllualmllal - ' P';'re':~tatloD JDsorlptlonl-oa llol40 811Yer,IYoJ7, t*o; •• 

m aaa arllllloaUJ dllplaye4. , · 
K"Seals, PeoDJ' Badges, Bras& Sign Board&. l!leDOII plate 

' rl 1r. olliolal aaa commeralal 1111• 
IM., ... mallolor ,p n 1'..1111 aaJ oUbe "'IDinalaat111"111 aa 

Rubber •mpouo m,. 

YIIJ oh .. pl oharge.a "''ilDI ..Orto~&ooaka aain .. mea work· 
Bloawp a MD& aD e- . , 

-~UT'...,IITION ORD.ItS ,.110/IIIPTL,f al(llCUTII.O. 
. ooxnaa 110~ • ._., WITB Hoe• o• o'f~ 

'TEN HERSON$ • 
. ' .. • I . ' -

Why J011oboald ••oicl thit ud &hot,' aoa--1 dolay 

aocl oome atroigh& to The Sure TIP-

MEYDRES 
1 J& bat DIYef foiled. lo - of 

• :Ner\'olll Del>ili&7 

I. 1& otfea&e .a 0111'1 a& 

pablioi&J. 

!lome ' wiLhou& 

8, Direclio01 for 1111 are oimpl1 aod -}tqnirfa ao chango ~I habit. 
'- 1& iubeoiole!J barmlw-g-ll!td &rar, 

li, 111 .. lfoola ora p10mpt, lo"'ini ud pumaaoa&, 

6, 1& does ao& ialorfere With JoGr regal~r O<"Onpa&iua •• 

7. The d_. are miaate, pl111111& aad pololeble. 
S. The phiala con be oarried Ia 1 ,,., pook"-

,9. A .aiagle phial ia ·aaffioioa& for noeal aad mild 
atfeo&ioa1o 

10. Price Re, 1/-oniJ. Poalaga ·/5/-; ·/B/· apto 8 phie!J. 

k,..,.,.,. •• wlioto tDrilt to - Oralot.llo qgioo--

201/1, Corllwallla Street, 
Wllll. FJCI'OB.I.I. Vlll&BJf:~£ IFOBJ[a, . ' 

• 

RAIIACIHATt a&N QA&.. 
• 

.A.l.VIH.U'T .A.NJ.A.N. 

An lndianJ3alm, A Magic l3alm, Quickly Relieve• ancl'cures • 

. --·-HEADAcHES,-NEtiRALGIA,SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, QIEST 

OLDS. RHEUMATJSIVi, LUMBAGO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUISES, cu·rs 
And also othet ACHES and PAINS,:_Plice' annu Cl8ht oal7 

, Rli~gworm Ointment, -A •osltml una roa auo:.Voaa AID oaoa1'1 nooa, U. · 
Price annas six ooly. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t:SEFUL.-Prioe annaa·two ou1,. 
AMll.UTANJ.A.H DEPOT. No! 5,'11'oar Sr111u, Foar,'Bonu', 

. . . L -• ···l. J;. . , , 

.--~--~--... ----... ~~----------~·~·~-~---~--~~-------------,~-------· ].·• · · zi ·.,. oa. 

j aeedi- to ozpalloh apoa. &he •IPoal qa.ULI• .r IIIIo -
ID'flllaable modiola.. We weald ao& lib lo blow &hel'r"""lsott 

aele Lho luhioa of &be da7, ballldlol_ fllo 117 &hal &be -of 
lhillllldioioe io ._...,od 1o &h- who.laa-re aa7 failh Ia &be 

.me.., of Atarnclia aaol ,U••IIi modlol-. We _,ad 1\ 
rollo to &h- ,._.who d..U.lo '- ap &be • ..,._ ~. 

lo Rr~Dgllaeo &be body, 'refrula &be_,-, lllldlopnl 
op1ao1 clebWIJ. 1111•-P te MJ tlaa& ..UW.,. aol&bel wbioll 
•J*famer odmlr• U ia Ilia& wbloh dill'- ,....,._ of ill 

""" -d. Prioe por lie -teia!"' (0 pUll, BapNI &ea 

aal7. Poa&ep oslra. No P.uus •-rf. ' 

A. 

I •.n l;fe-gi•iol DIOI.ar baa'-a prepared from &he --- . 
"(i 1 • r•d rioheat Yegetable drap. II baa a woaclerfal 

, '( " - ~ rec&i4ao aU an-, dloorden. Tb1a nlaable 
r_ r~ ~~ . 'r "ued ia lar,. qaaatiliee .... oa. Baju, Malaarajal 
'-- "~-·· . . 

B•lf..,,,..,... "teemed oaalom«L Bat··· .. ,. Yealared 
1
1
u &'i . •- •~calioa limply wi&h a yjew to pi- U beforo &he v !lit-...• e A . · 

f ... l,..al.o' I '""iDB lo &be clemud of MnraUrieadl. Il II 
•vh .. r euJ ~ !_- • 

BatJI..,.. •!•'• JH 

- Dr.ICAUD.U IIOrm.ul.lt.UJ(OT ,ICA TlfiA ... A.Jl, 

~- b, ..... •• • ·'~ ... hWJue« ..,. Bmn. JUu aa u.. 'l'.an•~ p_, :~~w.z.J a: '• DeWIIdl.._ llolld, . 
l!ayt•oLd"'f .. -. < · b&llei'JapBetGrK.•uuuu. . . · 
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HOltS. 

Their Majestiealcft England on Saturday the nth 
·lnstanf on their voyage to India. The occasion was 
.p1arked by a great demonptration of loyalty and 
affection ,on the part of the p~blic. the Medina 
with the royal party on board sa1led out of Ports
mnuth harbour am1Jj drenching rain and thunderous 
!alutes. The vessel was met at Spitbead by the 
First Division of the Home Fleet, and the First 

·Cruiser Sqnadron, which escorted the Medin11 pa~t 
of tht: way down the Channel. The naval procession 
was unrivalleit in impressiveness, including as it did 
ten of the finest battleships and cruisers in the 
world. All newspapers published articles on the 
King's departure. They are full of good wishes for 
Ind1a, and lor :be suc<fess of the unprecedented tour 
-of the Sovereign. Uuring the passage of Their 
Majesties through tbe' .Red Sea: the Turk1sb Govern
ment is ordering th'q, special rehe-htiog of the lights 
wbi~h h ..... been <t~uiahed owme to tho war. 

There is a lull in the news-of the war between 
Italy and Turkey over Tripoli. Nothing seems to be 
g?iug on except torrentia_l rains in the' :seat of war. 
1 he latest news from Chma IS perplexmg: "Yuan· 
Sluh-Kai's Cabinet has been formed. It includes a· 
lew , Manchus but no nobles. At the invitation" of 
Li-Yuun-Heng, representatives of the provinces met· 

.at Shanghai, yesterday. :>ub:;equeotly Li-Yuan 
llcng notified the Consuls that the republican States 
l1aJ elected representatives to a central Government 
whi~h, he says, is being established at Wuchang. 
L1· ).' ua.t-lleng urged the recognition of this Govern· 
meut. Mr. Knox, Secretary of !State, announces 
that all the Powers signatory to the Boxer protocol 
bave agreed as to the necessity for the landing of 
troops 111 order to protect fhe Peking and Tientsin 
l{a'ilway." 

The Bank of· Burma, which had a branch in 
Dombay susrended l?aymeut last week. The latest 

· news as to the posillon of the depositors is contained 
in the followin;; message dated the r6th instant from 
Rangoon, "!It uch anxiety prevails among the dcpo
!ttors in the Bank of Burma here. It is practically 
impossible to ascertain the exact financial ·position 
of the 13nnk, From a general survey of the Bank's 
accounts, the prospects of the shareholders do not ap· 
pear to be very bright. It appears that tht greater por· 
tion ol" the deposits was made in India, not less than 
fifty lakhs of rupees in Bombay, and the remainder in 
M•1dras and Calcutta. It is not known exactlywbat 
is the amount of money deposited in Calcutta, but it 
appears that \\ larg" portion of the total deposits re- \ 
{'tesent money placed in the Bank in India. There 
IS very little or only a fractional amount ol deposits 
from Uurma itself. As regards the transactions of 

the Bank of Burma with the Bank of Bengal, the 
latter bank is in no way a loser. A sum of RS-4oSOiOOO 
is due to t~e Bank of Bengal and is coverlld. by 
Rs. 5,1o,ooo rn 3-1-2 per cent Government securtie~, 
which tbe Bank of Bengal balds at m~rket value • 
Yesterday the securities amounted to Rs. 4•97.soq," 

.. ' 
w~ print in another column the letter which Mr. 

Justice Sankaran Nair has written to Mrs: B&Sflnt in 
reply to an invitation to· co-operate with her in the 
movement to establish a Hindu Uniyersity •. :M~. 
Justice Nair says frankly that be is not 'satisfied that 
there is any need for a separate Hindu or separate 
Mal!omedan University. He points out, as othe~s 
have done, that tbe objects aime<I.at so IQI",as they 
are desirable can be atta.ined under .the present 
university system and by the existing universities, 
and that a sectarian _university is .bo~ri_d to widen 
the gulf between tbe·d,fferent comnlumt1es, In ad· 
dition to these general ~onsideratiohs be ur~es cer· 
taioopecial cooaiderations against a Hiru:iu:On1versity 
based on the Varna Ashram Dharmas as these are un
d.rstoood at the present day and practised by gentle
men like the Maharaja of Darbunga and Pand1t Madan 
Mohan Malaviya. No ca·ndid"person can deny that the 
results of teaching the Varna Ashrama Dharma of this 
type under the auspices of a University mu_st inevi.t
ably be those ·foreshadowed by Mr. J usUce Natr. 
Many of his critics are angry at the introduction of 
the question of allegiance to the civil gover'!ment in 
the letter. But if we are honest in believtng · and 
avowing that the British connection is for the good 
of India, we are bound to p.rotest when any project 
is started which, we believe, is likely to 'prove inurii· 
cal to that connection. Mr. Justice Nair· does not say 
that orthodox Hindus· are less loyal than any other 
section of tbe community but only that the tendencies 
of orthodoxy-the remark applies as rntlch 'to Maho· 
medan as to Hindu orthodoxy-re' antagonistic .to 
\Vestern civilization· and may easily become antagonis
tic to the representatives of that civilization. There are 
numerous circumstances which in practice counteratt 
and override these tendencies but a sectarian univer· 
sity would organise and nourish these tendencies 
into active and predominant influence. And that 
certainly Is not for the !!;ood of the country or of 
Government. · 

What Mr. Justice Nair says is in effect this. If tbe 
·multiplication of points of sympathetic contact bet• 
ween the British and the Indian people, is to be 
desired in the interests of the two countries, the esta· 
blishment of sectarian universities promoting ortho· 
dox and reactionary tendencies is not such a point 
of contact, and that it is likely rather to prove a paint 
of revulsion. \Vhere Mr. Justice Nair errs iu his 
letter is in his failure to indicate clearly that. his re· 
marks apply to the orthodoxy of the p~sent day. 
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It is easy to see that this is 10 from the criticisms that 
be passes on Hinduism, bot it would have been wiser 
i1 be bad been quite explicit oa the point. He knows 
doubtless tbat there have been many Hindus. since 
at any rate the day1 of Ram Mohan Roy, who do 
not believe that tbe Varna Ashram Dharma of the 
the present day is a true version of the highest teach· 
ings of Hindutsm. He might have also given some" 
weight in his lettet to the (act that the priestly 
clasa is only so in name at present and that most 
of our religtous and social protestant& have sprung 
from that class. The objection to sectarian 

.universities is tbat they are calculated to emphasise 
the " priestliness " wbich is now a vanishing 
factor above the manifold influences which are 
operating to make conscience and reason the ruling 
principle~ of life among the "priestly" as among 
the other classes. · · - ·· 

. . Tbe C_hancellor ol t~e Alla'habad University made 
ao~e ":e~gbty observattons on the propo,ed. sectarian 

· untversthes at the last annual· Convocatton, "An 
eloquent advocate of one ol these schemes," said His 
Honour, "has pot forward the argument that another 
University ~~ oe~ded beca1;1se the standard of the AI· 
l~ Uruversttyis to;,btgb and a number ol bright 

· youn_g hves.are J:letng sacrificed because they cannot 
obtatn a umverstty degree, I believe that argument is 
based ~n a~ entire misapprehension of the functions 
of a umv~rstty •. A ~ere det;ree in itself means 110tbing. 

·All that •s destred ts the rtght to put certain letters 
to one's. name. There are places where the right can 
be obta•ned for a pecuniary consideration. The real 
r.ll!le of a degree is the training and scholarship 
whtcb tbe possession of a bi~b class university degree 
assures. It bas always been the aim of the Allahabad 
University to maintain that high standard. If then 
~tber universities with other aims came into ex· 

· Jstence, the duty of the Allahabad University is clear 
'-it must hold b1 its traditions and 1 have no doubt 
the Allahabad University will acquit itself of that 

·duty as worthily in the future as it bas in the past." 

Congressm;u in India may console themselves 
that they are tn no worse case than tbe Unionists in 
En~land. We cannot help noticing some similarity 
between the election of Mr. Bi.ban Narayan Dhar to 
preside over the next Congress and that of Mr. Bonar 
Law to lead the Unionist party in place of Mr. BaJ.. 
four. The parallelism would be complete if we 

. could imagine Sir Henry Cotton proposmg and Rao 

. Bahadur Mudbolkar seconding Mr. Dbar's nomi· 
nation, but·even tbe most ardent Con~ressman mo&t 
acknowledge that public life in India ts in some res
pect~ ~omewbat behind public life in England. There 

. ts still an opportunity when the similarity between 
the two events can be carried one step farther 

. We !lOti~ a _statement that Sir Henry Cotton is to be 
spectally tnvtted to be present at tbe forthcoming 
Congress. Rao Eahadur Mudbolkar will, of course, 
be present, and what more easy than to request 
these two ex-candidates to propose Mr. Dbar to the 
presidential chair I -The Hon. _Sir Narayan Chandavarkar is re-ep-
potnted as Vtce-Chancellor of the Bombay Univer
sit>y with effect from the 27th November, xgn. He 
bas had an exceptionallf. strenuous term of office, 
and the renewal will enab e him to give the finishing 
touches to the great reforms which will commemo
rate bis Vic&Cbancellorsbip 'io the history of the 

·Bombay University. 

Mr. Paramasi;a lyer whose book ou "the Riks" 
we noticed in the last iw;ne writes to cornet our 
statem•ut .that. Krishna was the alluvium brought 
down _by rtvers. He says that Krishna is dark-blue 
basalttc: la\·a. He also calls attention to the fact 

that the graphic deseription, quoted in hie chapters 
on Vishnu from the great American Geologist, 
Dana. ol the Hawaiau Yolcanoes, embody most of 
the characteristics which ars associated with Vishnu 
in tbe Vedas and Puranu. These "olcanoee occupy 
~be edge of a great ocean-trough whence the moon 
11 sup~ to have been thrown ·otr our molten 
globe; The Pacific ocean is, as we read in books of 
geography, supposed to be the dl!pression caused by 
the parting of her substance b;v the Earth tO fortlf 
the lunar orb. 

• 
We have received a copy of ' Marathi poem en· 

titled "Brittannia" by the Rev. N. V. Tilak. Mr. 
Tilak is one of our foremost Marathi poets. Lieut. 
CoL Kt R Kirtikar, no mean judge of Marathi verse, .. 
speaks ·ia -enthusiastic terms of the malady o1 Mr. 
Tilak's smooth· flowing verse and ita lyric tones full 
of dignity. "Among the modern poetl of Maha• 
rashtra," be says "for years past, I have accorded the 
first place to the Rev. Narayan Vam~on Tilak.,. 
British rule is too close to us now lor us, perhaps,''' 
to appreciate the poetic side of it at its proper 
wortll, and writers like Mr. Tilak who help us (o 
·look ·beyond the incidents of everyday life to the 
essential elements 11hich are the baata ancl f<'unda• 
tion of tbl\t rule, do a real service to the Indian. 
·people as well 11 to our British rulers. Mr. Ttlak 
has bandied his theme in a highly meritoriou1 man-
ner. A wotcl must be saicl about the dainty at;vle in 
which the little book is got up. 

-
In a recent iuue we noticed the increasing 

attention 'IOhich is paid by enlightened Mahoo 
medana to the subject of the education and elevation 
of the po!'ition of women. The Ob11rv1r ol Lahore 
makes . prominent mention ,of the laying of the 
foundation otonenfthe first hostel of th• Muolim Cirla' 
Normal School at Aligarh, as the beginning of a new 
movement. Mrs. P.orter, the wile of the officiating 
Lieutenant Governor of the United Provinces, 
perlormed the ceremony and was supported by a 
very large and distinguished gathering of European 
and Indian ladies, many ·of whom had come 
especially for the occasion from Hyderabad 
(lJeccan), Karachi and other distant places. Mrs. 
Porter having taken her seal on the dais, Mrs. 
Mahmud read the address which showed consider• 
able progress in the school and the urgency of 
attaching hostels to it. In reply Mrs. Porter heartily 
congratulated the members and Secretary ·of the 
Mt~bammadan Female t:ducation Asaocfation on 
the success of tbeir·efforts and dropped noany hinta 
of kind advice. With the assistance of ladies, abe 
then laid the foundation,stone and wished the move. 
ment every euccess, promising also to take •Interest· 
in the hostel. Mra. Abdullab then in an impressive 
speech thanked Mrs. Porter for the trouble abe bad 
taken. . ' . 

The P~mjt~bu com~r~en!Jo thus on the statement I hat 
to mau the keeping of minor girls in concubina11e 
penal would interfere with the "customs" of certatn 
people: "This is a libel on the Indian• and unless we 
bear more of the so-called custom we would not 
credit iL Female prostitution in India is certainl1 not 
so lir.rgely prevalent as iD Western countries. We 
are not inclined to believe that traffic in r:irls is 10 
largely prevalent as to require atirring np organiJed 
opposition. The acruplea of the Government to 
interfere with the all~ged custom are the strange&!, 
They have interfered with more serious matteu as. 
s41i and at the present day no one will dare opp<>MO 
legislation against traffic tn minor girls. The support 
of tbe public must be taken for granted in a matter 
l1ke thta and no custom is legal or truly religious 
which sanctions immorality or trade in minor gnls." 
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THE SANITARY CONFERE~CE. 

There hflve been a SanitaryCon!errlnce and a ·Mala
rial CornwiLLee for all India, holding their sittings in 
Bcmhay last week. Why two such Conferences 
shonld he held to>gether at a time when the public 
attention ia aLsorhed by the Coronation Dorbar pre
paration•, i1 not qnite clear. No one who desires to 
have pnblic attention called to any subject, will think 
of' holding a meeting in the•e crowded day•. We 
mu•l- •oppose that there were fume special reaoone for 
convening these two Conferences in Bombay laat 
week. 'l'be Hon. :Mr. S. H. Butler had come down 
from Simla to preside at the Sanitary Conference, 
lie oonde a tloonghtfnl speech in opening the proceed
ings, iu the cour~e of which be pointed out that the 
ntilit.y of conferences of the kind lay not only in any 
coollluoinros to whieh tb·ey may lead, bot also and 
CIPPniRIIy for l.h~ opportnnit.iM wbiab tboy prooont to 
zcalons workers in different parts of India for com
J•OLring experience, exchanging idea•, and "above all 
for setting np that. encrgising friction of mind with 
mind the want of which most men toilio~ in isolation 
fe.el at times as a burden well nigh intolerable." 
:Mr. Butler indicated that problems of urban sanita
tion, town planning, water-supply, drainage and 
coueervancy, rnral •anitation, and apecial sanitation, 
more particnlarly etoidewic diseases and food aup· 
pli~a, were within tile scope of the Conference. Vital 
ata.t.istica and their improved registration, were also 
•nhJOC!B wl•ich claimed attention. Mr. Butler laid 
down that" toe basis of all sanitary achievement in 
India mnst be a knowledge of the people and the 
conditit~ns under which they live, their prejudices, 
thelr ways ul lire. tl:leir social enstoms, their habits, 
au•·rouudiuga auol financial means." This is a princi
plu which re<1oirt1 no proof. Bot how is this know
leol!{e ol the peo1ole and the conditions in which they 
livo, t.• be ensured in the Sanitary Department? 
Which is the more efl;,ctiv" and economic"! method
kl import wen whose minds are a blank so lar as 
ench knowl~Jge is concerned, however mnch thty 
WilY know of sanitary theories, or by employing men 
w bo are born in tile conn try and live and move 
a.mong the people, and who can acquire the neee•ury 
thi'Oretical knowledge, if the aame opportoohiea are 
given thew, as readily aa the imported wen P We 
put this question not 88 a phase or the watchword 
•' lodia for the Indians " bot as a practical ia;ne of 
administrative policy. We heard 1ome years 
ago of an Indian Sanitary Service to be recruited in 

.lodia, hut ap1•areotly the proposal. ha~ •1•\it as usual 

on the rock of vested interests. Mere paper know
ledge of Indian ways of life is a very poor snbstitnte 
for the living knowledge whicb alone can form j, 
88tisfactory basis of all sanitary achievement in India 
or elsewhere. But paper knowledge is all thab oor 
Surgeons-General aud otber members of the l~dian 
Megical Service have of Indian life. This, of course, 
was not a snhject which the Sanitary Conference 
wonld or could discuss. But nulesa this question is 
boldly faced aud solved, we at any rate do not expect 
anything very enduring or substantial to be achieved 
in respect of sanitation which is intimately bound op 
with the life and habits of the people. 

There is another point which is important bot of 
which we fiud no mention in Mr. Boller's speech. On 
the contrary, the Ron. member's remark about the 
ignorance and even hostility of the masses being 
fnndameotal obstacl-,s, is rather calculated to obscure 
it. All the habits and customs of the people are not 
insanitary by any means. On the contrary, the pro
blems of personal cleanliness u.nd rural aanitation 
have engaged the attention of Indian lawgivers from 
early times, :>nd wholesome roles have been 
laid down which involve little expense. Aa Sir 
Frederic Lcly has pointed out in his remarkable little 
IJook on Indian Administration, the problems or 
Indian village sanitation have not to be solved here
after. The most successful Sanitary Officers in India 
have been the few men who have brought an open 
mind to bear on the traditional uractiaes of the people 
and on the precepts of their ancient writers. We 
want "ardent spirits" in sanitation as elsewhere bot 
their entbuaiasm most be of an informed kind. The 
statement that "the ignorance of the masses" is a 
fundamental obstacle is even more true of the i«no-" . 

ranee of the Sanitary Officer of the ways of the masee11 
than of the ignorance o! the masses . or the ways of the 
Sanitary Officer. Then, again, we ·think that more 
and better reaolts are to be achieved by taking op 
one or two of the more nrgent problems for consi
deration than by aiming at a theoretically compre· 
heneive treatment of sanitary problems. The nrban 
population of India is under ten per cent.: five per 
cent, is probably nearer <the . mark. JIJnny of the 
towns, moreover, are but large villages. Tb.e effort• 
and ·resources of Government should, therefore, be 
ltngely directed -to rural than to urban problems 
whicll may be left to each local and municipal autho
rity to deal witll according to its special needs. 
Town-planning, for iiiStance, is a sobjf'Ct whinh may 
be ldt to be discussed by a Conference thirty or fifty 
years hence. The subject is, no doubt, of considerable 
importance in the vicinity of Bombay and, perhaps," of 
Calcutta. It would be difficult to name a third city 
of which the same tao be said. Mr. Turner, we note, 
thought tllat the Qjain point in town-planning wu 
the adoption of the principle embodied in some Gcr· 
wan IJode. We have heard JUr. Gokhale snubbed in 
the Viceroy's ugislative Council for venturing to 
adduce the example of a. very moch nearer State 
Bouoda, in BDpport or compulsory education l • 

'•We cannot dowithontthe auistaoce and co-opera
lion of Iodians themselvea," observed .Mr. HaUer. 
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The remark, no donbt, wss jnslilied by the oompoai
tion or the Conference which probably consisted 
mostly of non-Iodiana. It ia Indians, ~owever, that 
mna\ work out their asnitary as well u other asln. 
tion. And it is Englishmen whose assistance and 
co-operation !~diana cennot do without. There ill 
Dot a more enlightened and l!)'mpe.thetic Englishmen 
in India than Mr. Bntler, and that he should make 
thia remarkable &transposition shows the imperative 
Deed that there is of a change in the official perapective. 
We are glad that the Government of India is evinc
ing great interest in the work of medical research. 
An India Research Fond baa been recently constitnt,. 
ed, with a snm of five lakhs of rupees granted by the 
Government of India for its nnclena. I& ia to be 

· devoted entirely to the prosecution of investigations 
. in connection with sanitation. We. troat Indian 

medical men will freely avail themselves of the 
benefits of this fond, and that facilitiea will he afford
ed to them to do eo. Mr. Butler, wt are glad, was 

·not afraid to make nee of the word "education" 
in a @anitary contest. " I believe with all my heart,'~ 
'be said "in the slow but sure resulta of education; 
.the forerunner of sanitation.'' A wide diftosion of 
educ-ation is the best preparation for sanitation. The 

ignoring the existence of an eternal soul and Cod, 
which is preserved to a great extent in the Hinayaoa 
or Southern School of Buddhism, wu modified bJ 
Asvagosha. a gifted Brahman, who became a COD
vert to Buddhism at the close of the lint century 
after Christ, and who founded the Mahayana 
school which, says the Professor " wu practically 
indistinguishable from the deistic religion ol the 
Vedas." The Mahayana Buddhism thus .Paved the 
way for the revivals inau~urated by Sra Sankara.
charya and after him by Sn Ramanujacharya. Each 
represented a great and immemorial V odic tradition. 
Neither founded a new school of religious thought 
in India. We are accustomed, he observes, to 
dwell on the differences between the two a good 
deaL But the points of agreement are many and 
valuable. He writes: "The Saguna·Vada which 
is lor the Advaitin the means for the attainment 
and realisation of the Absolute Self is substantially 
the do<;trine of Ramanuja known u qualified 
Monism. In fact, the Advaitic teacher, Appayya 
Dikshit,' has declared in one of his works that the 
interpretation of the Sariraka Mimamsa Sastra u 
establishing and defining the personalities of Siva 
and Vishnu and the means of attaining to their 
realisation as the Supreme God is fully acceptable 
to him. Both the Pasupata and Pancbaratra 
Schools have had an extensive share in the recon• 
quest of India for the Vedic religion. Sri Rama
nuja has always shone forth as the brightest star of 
the Pancharatra system and of the religion of bhakli 
which bas bad an abiding influence all over India 
throughout the ages that have passed away." 

Professor Sundararaman's remarks on "what hill 
been, happily or otherwise, termed Prote,tant 
Hinduism " are extremely critical. He regards it 
as the resppnse of the H indo mind to the religiou1 
and pohllcal unrest cauot:u by the Mahomedan 
invasion and conquest in Mabarastra, in Bengal. 
and in the Panjab. He describes it as a movement 
inspired by various holy saints and insisting on the 
importance of "the emotional aspect of bh4kli" in 
its various forms or stages towards the personality 
of lsvara and ignoring or undervaluing the contem· 
plative aspect of it as well as the ritualistic aspect 
of the Vedic religion. Though he would attach due 
importance to the religion of " emotional bhllkli or 
jwHH4", be could not ass1gn to it the importance that 
belongs to the 114rt114, the upas4na, and the JnflfltJ 
aspects of the Vedic religion. He doubts 1f the 
bh4kti idea in the emotional religion of Maharashtra 
and elsewhere, is so pure or elevated as it should be, 
and says that it bears on the face of it the mark of 
compromise or struggle with the aggressive force1 of 
Islam. He does not agree with those who hold thU 
the Upanishad• and the Gita are the outcome of Lll 
earlier movement of 'Protestantism. He maintaiu 
that Ramanuja'a mission was no more one of Prota
tant Hinduis111 tl;lan Sankara's, because both agree 
tbat the Upanishads cannot be utilised for conv~ 
spiritual instruction to Sudru. " At the same time, , 
he goes on to observe, "we cannot help feeling that 
these Protestant movements-whether initiated by 
the Bhaktas and Gurus of the past or by the leaders 
of Samajes in Modern I,ndia-are the means by which 
the Aryan religion protects itself trom encroachmeot 
by alien faiths. They seem to serve at a temporary 
cave of Adullam or u a moral dyke or barrier erected 
to protect the Holy Faith and P~ple for the time 
being from the rising flood of materialistic aod un• 
spiritual beliefs threatening to overwhelm thedl ia 
desolation and ruin. In the conrse of time and the 
progress of circnmstance, the unfading vital•tY. and 
incorporating power of the ~-Dharma unfailingly 
assert themselves through divme grace, aod the hope 
springs eternally in our brealt that wr, u the elect 
ol God, are to remain the heirs of all the ages." He 
continnes: "The rebels of today, the heretics of 
tomorrow, the brethrea in the faith the day after,-::: 

· 1urest way of improving men's snrronndinga is 
- through their mind. The other method is mechani

~.a.l and with it the Sanitary Officer is only a highly · 
· paid and glorified mali. We have gone en too long 

lu Lhia CIOUD.t•t •rcahDs i~;uUn•ut:t: BB t.Ltt uue lr• 
· re~ediable evil, while all others mnst yield to sc~ 

ence and organization. This is a tremendously costly 
policy, to say nothing of its graver disadvantages. 

·' l'he most effective way of raisiog a people ia to help 
- them to help themselves : and it is also by far the 
' cheapest. · 

..... =---... 
RAMANUJA'S PLACE IN INDIAN 

RELIGIOUS THOUGHT. • 

· ·The addresses, delivered' at the two last celebra. 
tions oi the anniversary of the Srinivasa Mandiram 

. and Charities at Bangalore, are learned and sugges
. live ccintnbutions to tbe history and principles of 
· the Vaishnavaism of thi! South of which Ramanuja 
' was the founder and exponnder. Last year Professor 

Ranga Charya delivered a thoughtful address on 
the historical side of Ramanuja's philosophy, and 
this year Professor K. Sundara Rama Iyer delivered 
a lecture on "The place of Ramanuja in the Story 
of India. " A noteworthy feature of bOth these ad· 
dres.&es.. the first by a follower oLRamanuja and: 

· the second by a thorough-going: upholder of 5anka· 
. ra's doctrines, is the belief woich both evince that 
Sankara and Ran:ianuja are by no means irrecon· 
l:ileably opposed to each other. Professor Ranga· 

· chariar's . acknowledgment of the greatness of 
. Sankara's contribution to the religious thought of 
. India did not exceed in warmth Professor Sundara 

Rama lyer's reverent tribut~ to the great place 
- which Ramanuja occnpies in the spiritual evolution 

of India. The edncated mind of Sonthern India 
. is gradnally evelving a. ByDthesis of the two great 

systems which owed their origin to two of the most 
• illustrions llindn teachers. _ . . 

~relessor Sundara R~f!Wi starts with Buddhism.' He 
po10ts out that the onginal teaching of Sakya Muni 

• 
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such are the steps in the adaptation of the Arya 
Dharma to the changing needs of the environment ; 
and so we who remain the eternal guardians of the 
citadel of holiness and truth in the domain of the 
spirit have to pursue our way in calm nest and strength 
of conviction, as we have hitherto done and as the 
Roman Catholic Church has done throughout her 
history,-yielding to the stress of circumstance where 
we have to yield, resisting where we -:an, but firm in 
our obedience to our Master's commanding voice and 
his confiding mesSjlge to us as his chosen people." 

\Ve must say that we are u'tterly unable to make 
anytl>ing out of this fervent passage-what "the 
confiding message" is from the "commanding 
voice" to us as "the chosen people." Perhap•. it is 
to preserve the caste system at all hazards. What· 
ever it may be, it is difficult to distinguish between 
a policy of drift and the policy of yielding when 
r.ecessary and resistirg where possible which the 
enthusiastic professor advocates. This can be pro
fanely but correctly enough paraphrased as the policy 
of running with the hare and hunting with the 
h<>und. It is strange that the profe•sor does not see 
the negation of all moral responsibility in the pursuit 
of this policy without a principle. As regards Pro
testant Hindu movements, while we are not concern
ed to maintain that "the emotional aspect of bhalrti'' 
is its sole aspect, the Professor is not right in 
saying that tlley are uniformly or exclusively com
mitted to this particular aspect. It is largely a 
a question of individual temperament and in the 
Samajes as in other churches, there are some peoples 
who are devoted to the emotional aspect of bhakti 
while there are others to whom its contemplative 
and dynamic aspects appeal most. The funda
mental diffcrel"ce is as to the ritualistic elemen:s in 
the old religion. According to the Professors's own 
admission these Samajcs serve the very valuable 
purpose of ram;nrts to protect "the Holy Faith and 
People" from being overwhelmed in "desolation and 
rnin .. g,nd how Mupid i~ the o.ttitudo o£ thoc:e
wc trust Professor Sundara Raman is not ~ne of 
them·-who would r.ompel the followers of these mo\·e· 
ments to declare themselves as being out of the 
pale of Hinduism ! How inconsistent is such a 
passion of exclusion with the motto: "The rebels 
of to·day, the heretics of tomorrow, the brethren in 
the taith ol the day alter" I 

The fact is there are many people-and Professor 
Snnda• a Raman is one of these-who require to 
~:ird against somebody or other in order to keef up 
their enthusiasms. The Protestant Hindu o the 
Samnjes will find many things in the professor's 
lecture with which he can cordially agree. Professor 
Sundar~ !{a man inveighs against the present caste 
system us "a shattered and deformed remnant" of 
the anci~t•t system ; the Prote<tant Hindu says no 
more. The Professor ~uotes from the English trans· 
Jation ol what seems to be a remarkable book written 
in the German language by an Englishman, Mr. H. 
S. 'Cih•mberlain, entitled "The Foundations of the 
Nineteenth century," that "sincere harmony be
tween Science and the Church we can never have in 
the wuy it p• e~ailcd in India," meaning ancient 
India, ol' course. The Protestant Hindu does not 
deny that at was so. We fully adm1t the excellences 
claimed fur Hindu spiritual culture, and the difference 
bet.,·een the Professor and the Protestant Hindu is 
that while the former assumes an attitude of uncon· 
sciou• hostility to the achievements of other branches 
of the human race, the latter is anxious to benefit as 
much by them as by the experiences of Indian 
thinkers. 

Hinduism, says the learned professor, proclaims 
in the \'!Ords used by Dr. Miller "the omnipenetra
tiveness of God and the solidarity of man." \Ve 
1<Sk Pro{ossor Sundara Raman: \Vho is the true 
guardian to-day of this doctrine, India's great con· 

tribution to religious thought, this pearl of great 
price: the orthodox man with his sects and images 
or the Samajist with his faith in the One without 
a second? 
Therefore, to whom torn I bot to Thee, tho ineffable Name t 
llnilder and maker, Thoo, of honses not made with honde ! 
What, hove fear of change from Thee who are e•er the same 1 
Doubt that Thy power can 611 the heart that Thy power 

ex panda 1 
There ehall never he one Joet good I What was, shall 

Ji .. 11 .before l 
The· evil is noll, ie nought, is silence implying sound; 
What wae good shall be good, with, for evil, 10 mach 

good more; 
On the earth tha brolt~n Area; in the heaven,. a perfect ronnd. 

THE ZOROASTRIAN CONFERENCE •. 

(BY PARS! REFORMER,) 

The opponents of the Conference indulge in 
thoughtless and indiscriminate use of expressions. 
without a moment's thought as to their meaning and 
applicability. They make very assiduous efforts to 
make the mass understand that what "Extremism" 
is in the political sphere in India, what "extremists" 
are in the political agitation in India, the Zoroastrian 
religious reform movement is in tbe sphere of religion 
and that the leaders of the movement are "Extre· 
mists". Such statements have only to be put down 
in black and white to provoke ridicule. However, 
the opponents must be told once in a way the mean· 
ing and apphcabilaty of these cut and drted phrases. 
The Extremist in the political work and his extre
mism clearly and unmistakably indicate that his poli
tical creed is not rooted in constitutional legitimate 
activity founded on loyalty to British Rule and a keen 
solicitude for its stability and permanence. Now, 
these expressions can be applied to the Parsi reh· 
gious reform movement if the leaders of the 
mQ"Yemcnt wa.nt te work on lines athei~tic, agno~tic-, 
revolutionary or secular with a view to undermine 
the very foundations of the essential root principles 
of simple and pristine Zoroastrianism. The oppo· 
nents of the religious reform movement have not lost 
their mental equilibrium so far, i.e., they do not 
impute any such desire to the movement. That 
being so, how, in all conscience, can the opponents 
of the religious reform movement. indulge in these 
mischievous expressions with impunity, except
(! hope I am not uncharitable)-with a desire to 
foment religious fanaticism or bigotry? There is 
not one single item in the programme of the Confer· 
ence savouring of rank blasphemy. 

Another equally thoughtless and meaningless ex
pression similarly indulged in by the opponents of the 
Conference is the cry that the Anjooman-i, e., the 
Parsis en bloc-all and sundry, Tom, Dick and 
Harry should assemble on the Otla o£ the Allbless 
Bag and that their voice should determine the ques· 
tion o£ religious reform ! Mr. Editor, could irration
ality and absurdity go further than this? The 
"Anjooman" to deliberate upon and to decide on 
great problems, theology, religion and morals of 
Zoroaster which bas taxed the rare intellect and 
scholarship ot l:'rotessor Max Muller and other ema
nent scholars, savants and thinkers in England 
on the Continent and in America! Those who tal" 
of Anjoornan ad na11seum as the final Court of ap
peal for such great problems as theology, religion 
and morals might in their foolhardiness go a step 
farther and ask that, questions of law, legislation, 
jurisprudence, science, arts, literature, besim•larlr left 
to the final arbitrament of the Anjooman ora Hindu 
Mahajan or Moslem Jumat. 

One very deplorable feature of movements of this 
kind amongst Parsis is that if there is one Sheriarji 
Bharoocba to work shoulder to shoulder with the 
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leaders of the reform. mOYement, there are others 
equally well eauipped and capable who keep them· 
selves at arm\s len~th from the movement out of 
mortal fear of wounding the morbid feeli~gs and sus
ceptibilities of the ignorant and the b1got~ .To 
give academic discourses and .lectures on h1stoncal 
and antiquarian matters is a matter of n?t ~uch 
aip:nificance but to play the role of a genn1ne mtn;
p•d reli(ious reformer art:nes backbone and ftl'lt 
ao rarely to be witnessed in this country in the 
domain of aocial and reli~ious reform activ1ty. For 
a spiritual guide and reformer to wait until the 
masses follow him, means that he is quite oblivious 
o[ his sacred duties and obligations to his Bock. 

In private circles the position of Sir Jamsetji 
Jijibhoy, In connection with tbis Conference, is very 
lieenly discussed. Sir Jamsetji according to previous 
three precedents is the elected " Permanent Chair· 
man" of the Parsi Community of Bombay. The 
position of Sir jamsetji-accord1n~ly so far as the 
community as a whole is concerned, is purely formal 
,and ceremonial.· He is free to exercise his free-dom 
in all public movements as a member of the Parsi 
community, like any other Parsi unit. Unfortu· 
nately, a very mischievous activity was to be 
broached against Sir Jamsetji Jijibhoy for the bold 
and independent way in which be proposed the Hon. 
Sir Pberozsbab M. Mehta as a tru~tee for the Parsi 
Trost Charity Board, at the recent Trustee Election. 
The J "'"' J 11ms1Htl at first strongly supported Sir 
Pberozshali's claims as paramount but, under aome 
inspiration, turned its back upon its original articles 
and made attacks upon Sir P. M. Mehta of a charac
ter about which the less said the better. The whole 
Parsi Press (except J aJIIe) stood for Sir P. M. Mehta 
and thanking Sir Jamsetji for his manliness and in· 
dependence against the Jam# and the Petit Caucus 
of which it was the origm. The Jam#, in league 
with some one or more, went the length of exciting 
theParsis against Sir Jam•etji, tellingthemSir Jam· 
Rtji Jijibboy that he would jcopa..Iioc hio positioa aa 
bead the community if he behaved in future as 
be did then. The whole Parsi Press rallird round 
Sir Jamsetji Jijibhoy and hurled defiance at the 
J IIIIUI and those with whom it was in league. The 
matter ended here. Now Sir Jamsetji, when the last 
Coolerence was being organised, was in England 
whl'nce he returned only by the Mail before last. Sir 
Jamsetji Jijibhoy is in high esteem amongst the 
educated and progressive section of our community 
for his liberal and Catholic views on all questions of 
public activity, Indian or communal, His memor
able speech as Chairman of the Public Dinner to 
S•r W. Wedderburn last year is a strong testimony 
to this. Now, having regard to all the mischievous 
and misdirected activity in the past, friends of reli· 
gious and social reform would have gladly pffered him 
-no disrespect to Sir Dinshaw M. Petit-the Presi· 
dentship of the Conference. Had Sir Jamsetji ac· 
cepted the offer, the forces of bigotry, rancour and 
mali~nity would have come out with greater venom 
excit10g the community against Sir J amsetji. The 
Conference is a public body-like any similar social, 
religious and political bodies-it baa no pretention& 
to represent the community or to do anything in the 
name Gf the ea111nsaait;r or to hiad it by ;an7 of ita 
acts. Accordingly, ~1r• Tamsetji Jijibhoy (bad be 
been in Bombay) could welt have and deservedly too, 
occuflied the chair of Pri\Sident. This i~ my view 
shared in by many in our community. Now would 
such position militate against Sir Jamsetji's position 
as head or chairman of the community 1 Not at alL 
Bot would all this, plain as a pikestaff, _prevent mis· 
chief· makers in the community from the1r well-known 
and well-exposed game ? There lies the rub, because 
a situation of this character would provide mischief
mak7rs with a convenient pretext to rouse partisan 
pass•_ons and feelings in the community. It is this 
rred1cament which would make Sir Tamsetii pause 

before committing himself to 1uch a liberal and 
progressi...e movement as the Conference, like Sir 
Dinsbaw Petit. Sir Dinshaw beinR in no way handi· 
('8pped like Sir Jamsetli, ran wield a free hand. 
What do all these considerations point toP 'that 
Sir Jamset/'i baving ao to say the mill stone round 
his neck o permanent chairmanship and btoadship 
of the community, crases to be a free and indepen· 
dent Parsi unit and that for communal matters and 
questions be can have no will or Yolition of his own 
independent of the bugbear of the Anjooman. 
Future developments will show what turn tliis situ· 
ation takes. A Parsi ever so humble in wealth, rank1 
intelligence or social position can have his peBonar 
freedoms a thin« which Sir Jamaetji cannot liave, be• 
cauoe of hie headship I Could there be 1 more ana• 
molous situation for one in Sir Jamsetji'a position 
than this 1 Those gentlemen of prominent positioa 
in the community who bad a band in determln· 
inlt' Sir Jamsetji'a position as head or chairman or 
the community ou the death of bis rather, cannot do 
better than aet at rest this controversy by telling the 
community unreservedly all about tliia question or 
headship . or chairmanship 10 that any untoward 
situation in the future be prevented and J?eaee and 
harmony be not jeopard1sed by the m1schievoos 
activities of desig01ng people. 

THE PROTECTION OF GIRLS. 

I. 
Dr. Boruld Moo a, Join& BonororJ S"""""rJ, 8ooietJ lot tho 

Pruleclioa of ,Children In W mera Indio. Poc>no, boo writt.on • 
letter lo the r; ... , of lndigon tbt proleotion olgirlo wbith obould 
arred lmmediolo ood wide alleolioo. Some lillie ago tho Com. 
mitt.ee iu Poooa wen informed that a girl of aboo• loor\aea 
:roan old, tho dooghler of oomi11aiiJ Cbrio&1aa parent~, bod 
beeo 'auld' loa Pa&hoo in p•Jmeot of a deb& of a lew rnr-. 
The 11me "ening the sirlwoo ditoonred weeping iu &he I'DOmt 
of the P•thoo ood wu reecoed, Tho 111•• w11 pr.,..onled ond 
coavicled on a ohorge of taking tho girl to ooncnbioago whtob 
might leod lo prootitutioa. On appl'ol howeYer the ooaflotiotJ 
'II'Moal uide on the ground that anJ men might han o OODOD• 

btne even if aha bappootd 110 he 1 1irl below the oge of eixtno. 
The SooieiJ &baa appealed lo &he Oonm;,.nl for tho am••"· 
men& of the low, The 0oYI1'ameot 'wu YorJ IJmpotbetia or.cl 
ooornlt.d leediog membero of ovny oommonltJ. Tho oooolg. 
aioo at which the Oo•ernmen& hu arri•ed ie that althoagll 
people •iew with honor the proctioe ol111111 taking conouloinM 
1o driu them ohimoteiJ 1o pruotilotion, :ret 1o malc.o oononbia• 
ago illegol for JDang girlo io all .. ,.;. would interfere with o11 

ooruber of I'CICOgniaeof oullome ood migb& lead to r ... olmenl 
aod oppooitioa from perfecll7 r .. pootablo ol- Dr. Moua 
••J• there ;, o oonoideroble troffio lo girll in tbo Bum""1 
Preaideuc:J. We ohowecl.in a rtoeolltadiac artio:le ••e est.<m• 
ein kallio in womeo lhol 'goea on In Europe aocl .A.morioo, 
Coaoubiooge amoog eerlaia lower el- rJ people ie r...,goia. 
eel io lodia, bol Lbal ie a Ylf:J dil!ereo& thing !tum the - ul 
eoucobiaage u a mere cl~ak 10 coYer protlitulioo, W 1 think . 
the Gonroment ohuuld pobliab tho opioiona recei•ed 10 tbll& 
o.ho lfUWUuto war ... J>11bliOlJ diocouod .. d tbreolled om. 1& II 
horrible to think Lbal lbe Jaw CIIIIOCJt prennl JODDI 1iriJ from 
being tolclliO oonoubiugt whioh leadt to prouitotioo,-TrlbruY,. 
Labore, 

IL 
"To make 0011cobiooge illtgal lor JOOVg 'irla Ia all -

wonld in&erlere wilb a DUII!ber of recogniMd oullomo, and 
might lad lo raeutmen& and oppooition from porleclfJ ,.. 
apeotable claM," Tbio ;, whol &be Saga reocl 1m good Dr, 
Harold llllaao'e lel&er. If., woader the '1" rJ f'ylttMndra 
we., glowing red.bo&, llu, is wa1 Dol doe to oter-a&inJ red 
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cloii!J viand•, nor to heat wavee. U wu &he puaage he had 
been brooding oyer. "Veiled intneotll Yee, the Thnge b.d 
anch intereaiAI in murder, The dacoita have intereata. Borg• 
lara and thieJeo haf8 them. G11mblere on the Tor! and &he 
bovk·m•kers have 'l'eat.d intereeta. Cocaine vendore have them. 

So uodonhlediJ hove rakee and tratlickerl in vice. Bu& the 
Jaw ignore& their olaima and restraio1 and puni8he1 those who 
exMcise and ~nforoe these rigbta. That'• au I" communed 
Rirvll Punch Sage. ''Who are these men who advise our 
rnlen that. concnhioage, where maideoa of tender agta,-power-
1•88 to tlunk and to protect themselvea,-are victims, abonld 
not be intrelerad with ? Who avero 1 hat cnatom teleratu 

,..,ted internote in thia •ile traffic 1 Who acar61 Govern• 
ment with the bogey-that onppraaoion of this immortal proo
ti.,. will creole di•content 1 Who, who aro these oonnselloro 
arod olormiola, and who are the men bahind the purdah indulg· 
ing io concubinage of &hie eort, whose diaoontent will throw 
ILia PreoidnnrJ into disorder and crime 1 Oat, out, with their 

nam•• I L•t me-" The Sage h&d better he left to him. 
oelr •rod hi• thonghls lor a whil.e. His holr ire baa been jootly 
ronoed. That'• enough for the prC18nt, 

III. 
H ne•d •caro•ly be &lid that the above oonditioo ol affaire ill 

far from Htti~far,tnry, inaerunch II it furnishes fulJ latitude to a 
dffli~ning ICOIIIIJrel to ruin Olld h)ootthe fntore Of 00 ionOCOOt 

~irl. llud•r the circomotanceo'Dr. Mann rightly drew the at. 
tcntion of the n(Jnll)ay Aovf1rnment to thia evil with I prayer 
tl,at it ahould ho re•nPriied hy :~lteriog tbe law in certain necell· 
''"' puticulara. The latter btfore adflptin~ the enggeat.ioo 
tholl(J'ht it d6tiral.Je to conRnlt a few leRding men of every 
community with a vie~ to IAOertain if there wae any objection 
to the on~g••lion made by the Society being carried ont. As • 
roflnlt of this Govornm~nt atal.e that while an CCJmmunitiee view 
wit.h ltorror P.. ll"rics or ovenh snch aa thrnre which gave rise to 
I. h. apr>lioation on behalf or the Sooiety, yet I to mRke oonuu· 
hinllp:a il1t~Ral fur 1onr.g girls in uH casea would interfere with 
a nmuher of recognised onstoma and might ]e,.d to resAntment 
awl oppoail.ion from perfectly rPIIpectllhle o1as«t>a '. We con 
w•ll nnderetand the dooire or the Bom.hay Government to .. oid 
thtJ slilothteftt ri11k of a oluulle of nnnecenary interferfoce with 
th~ lt.Cill.lnnli religiout.• scntiwAnta of the general puhlio heing 
brnn~ht ag:•im~t them, At the ume time it wouM he interest .. 
iug tn k11ow the opinio11t1 in full of the leading mt'!n consnlted 
in tlds CIIHnt>etiun hy Government io order to gauge theru at 
tl1cir propt1r valuP. The nil, however, is not con6ned to 
!'nona, for tho t raffii'e in minor girls ie reported to be going on 

\.• a p;reatM or IUflt-xtE'nt in other places alflo. Under the oir .. 
cnmll.hUuJ•'fi 11t~pt cen•1ot he tle•it~Nt too p;oon hy the antbtlrities 
with a tiow to Jlllt a stop to it.-The Praja Bundhu. 

PRESIDENT ELIOT'S VISIT TO INDIA. 

1'ht! rrea:dnnt or the oltfeat •• ,done of tho ru od inflnential 
univ,•rt~itioe in A:uu.•rica hu For mauy years heen a foremDI!t 
a11Lhnrity of th~t.l Cfltll\l.ry on the lllbjt.-ct of big her eduofttion. 

1~ WM hn who introdUl'Oli \he eltlct.ite systtJm of 5tndies, 
whid1 i& one uf the fcatnrea of the American UniveraitJ 
aurriculnm; the of purpo11c of this is to olior Cl'Or&aa of atndy 
wl1ich llN not: )t'lll at riot in their reqniremfnt.l\ but mor11 
inl'lntitfc auJ tit•Jro adl\pt .. ble in their privil~ges tban j, a strict-
ly pr~'!l\lrllklll ourriunlnua, 11 ia •' Annaal Report& uf Harurd 
r ni\'~f!litf' havo t.-keu t.bt•ir pl!k~e •• itupJttallt documents on 
thv t{''tUHu.l t'nlLit'ma of bid:her edn,•atiliU, Hating more than 
p-~~~J thalituit of l.bree liCOI'O 1t1UI and ten ordinarily .,.iJ. 
a11lt! fur active wurk., Atltl ba•iug ht.'UU the Pn'Sillcnt or Hanard 
u .. ;,.,,.;,, fut Of<f f<>rty y ..... Dr. Eliut Jut yoar Mignel 

!rom hie importont administrative post, Bat his hale ood 
heortJ constitution, hio pertonal chancier and his pre•io111 

influence for na'ional righteollSneoo haY8 brought him into 

connections of still wider influence. The venerable leader io 
now on • world tour, eopecially including India, Cbioa and 
Japao, in the interests ol the Carnegie Peace Endowment, aa 
well as for recreotioo and oheoorution. Beoidea hio priYite 
aecrellrJ. Mr. Roger Pierce, he is accompanied by Mrs. Eliot 
and by his grand-daughter Mi88 Ruth Eliot. His proposed 
itinenrJ bringa him to Colombo on Dec. Srd, to Madrae on 
Dee .. 16th, to Poona on Dec. 2ht, to Bombay on Dec. 24th 

to Baroda on Dec. 29th, thence through Jaipur, Lahore, 

Delhi, Agn, Lucknow and Beoorea to Calcutta on J aouory 
15th, whence be oails for the Far Eaet on January 16th. 

The lollowiog is pari of an article io a recent Oullook. of 
New York City by .thio distinguished edllCationist and publicist 
of America who ie soon to be in our midst on some religions 
elementa io edncation. 

In e .. rything which a ohild learns or does or eays, the 
element or truthlolneos ehoold be conoidorod. Io mathema. 
tico o child oomae io oootact with demonetrated truth 
which knows no variation, bot which is absolute and nnif,Jrm. 
The physical ooiencea, eveo in their elements, teach the indil
peneableneu of accuracy and precision. To nse euccessfuiJ.J 
any instrument of precision ia a lesson in trnt.hfuluesa. Has 
this piece of board really been smoothed to a plane eorl~e I 
Not if light ohowe between the hoard and a atraight,.ed~e plac
ed &er088 it in oeveral diff .. rent direotione. Every child ought 
to learn at school, how hard it is to ascertain a fact, and bow 
hard it io to learn any little bit ol new troth. To get a vision 
of the way in which new troth ia funnd, is much more impor
tant !or a child than to gaio a knowledge of ruaoy old trulha; 
lor io afler lila, if the iudi•idoal knows the way to trntb, he 
will aafely gain much knowledge, and moreover be will avoid 
tba patbe ut error. 

Experimental paycbology in l't'cent ye•r• hos developed 

many methoda ol training children and young people in telling 
fX&tttly what the1 saw on the instant iu a simple or A complex 
auen~, and iu repeating as ar.cura.tely as possible what they 
he"rd in a short conversation; and it baa developed many 
ways of teachir1g them how to guard against illnsiooa as the 
stmleB and against vague or fAlse desoriptiou'a.or narr•tions con· 
cerniug things reeo or heard. All commercial and industrial 
departm~nts of schools or universities bnv• admirable opporto· 
nities for iuculcatiug buainesa honour, which is a combination 
of tmth and jnstice in business. All mechanic arts schools are 
effecti•cly teaching fidelity and loyalty in mechanical work. in 
which aentimeut.B tratb is a principal factor. .\ louae j~dnt, or 
a rint w hicb does not fit, ur a stitch -B8t too near the edgP, is 1 

lie in work; and any oonaiderable. aimixtnre of such lie~ will 
deotroy both the Iabrie itself aud ito ueeln!ueas ao achoolleoson 

in truthfnlucaa. 
Io ooing hiotory and literature 88 a UJeons of de•eloping the 

mental locoltiet and the moral preceptioo of tho child, the 

teacher ought to dwell on lhe preeenoe or absence ol trathlal

ness ol representation in the book uaed and 011 the trnth of the 
narration or fiction to extPra•l nature anJ bnman nature, and 
to make ploio the d ifforence bel Reen fact and laucy. There ill 
an intimate uonuecti ... o. Lhron~h all bnmao hi•tory aud &brough 
oil eoch Bingle human Jile, ietween truth ••d rre.,.Io:o. Aa 
Jetna oaid, •Y e aha II lmo" the troth, and the trath ahall 
make you me'"; and also "Gud is spirit, aud they tLat worship 
Him ruus' 1\"0nbip Him iu spiri' 1t1d io trutb." l'betio Lwo 
.. yings ol J .. oa are solid loanU.tion for the doclriue that trctb 
io one ol lho great elewenta ol the religion• idrala. 

Another elemeu' in U1e religious idtal iu educ1tiun is gooJ .. 

neoo. This conoeptk>o ha• be•n arri•ed at bJihe roet, aud ia 

• 
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bei"' wrind d b7 Perf child. \hn"'lo olana&i.,. aa4 &be 
aperioaoe of ~eaa.r-, IJ.,po&laJ 1Dd goo4-wi.ll. Ia &he 
mi8d ol a olaild i& I"'"' gndaall7 aadat &be iotlaiDoe of 
-her, !.abet, br-~Kbere aad oinon, aacl-u.l& I& il de.., 
1opec1 h7 tell of lnuaaa ezoelleaoe aool Yir&oe, oad h7 lbe child'• 
admiro&ioa for -ben, dilooverore aacl heroea. Some par'"'o
lar ponooa or ponoo,. rep.-t good- lo &be child, B7 ..,d 
hJ• ll_,. eol•ra• &be chield'e .......,.p&ioa of homoa uoeJ. 
lmoe ... d wmae hJIGpp!JmJ aa......,DI iiJo-.alioao of perooai
lie4 gooda-. L.ater, whoa the child hat como to .,..
.. me po•or 1.0 oepante abo&roct ideeo from lbe coacrete aad to 
mob -of aaalofJ aad aimile, he !urme a piolure of &he iDo 
lioile coodn• oalled Gud; ..... &his pimnre chang• .. tbe 
ohild'e kaowt.dgo wideno and ill experiODOII of lief ioc-

Thoe YetJ chield ~ in ill own dewelopmeat through the 
OOYerol otegee of &he r.ligiooe bia&orJ of lbe noe, The growlh 
ia m<lll repaid doriog &he period of oobool lief; aud it ohoold he 
a pri~teipoi object of nerJ child 1.0 cliecero, admil8 and lowe 

goodneoe. 

If hie looogb&o •ad udia oro rigbll7 direoleclo the child •ill 
•riJ diaao..., &hd tbe good holmaa being aour liwea to biOIIelf 
tbal good-will Ngarde other bnmaa being., lbd gent.leae01 end 
teodoroeu, IIIOibel'luu, aad the -bor'a lowe ead bopelnlnere 
low forth from oolf aato other& Be ehoald Ioera from lht 
lloou whioh he "" ia ecbool and !10111 the echool'a owa dD. 
tipliae end aec-rJ order, &hal we are 1111 '•membon ooe of 
aaolber. The acbool ehoald leach ower7 child tho wirlue of 
ClOoOJlUillioa !or good objecll. B1 • larger IJmpelhelio iaclll
eiOD lhe eobool eboold &each ion of ooanlrJ• 

Th- leochiago m1111 come through the reading, hiolorJ, 
goog .. phJ and &ha elemenll of eoience and arl which make 
np the olodi• of tbe ochool, and oleo end ehiefiJ through lbe 
manaen, opeecb a11d opiritllol quliiJ of the teocberL Tbe7 
tbemeel•e• moll rn.- trnlb and go0dn011 aad mllll dailJ 
man•f•t tbal reference lletuNIIItlr pni'IL-rAo Da1uaoilap. 

THE HINDU UNIVERSITY AT BENARES. 

The lollowiog leiter of the Bo~'ble Mr, Jnllice Sanbrao 
Nair in reply lo MH. Beaanl on the au bjecl 9f tbe Biodu U ui. 
nraitJ bu been plaoe4 •t lba diopos&l of the Preaa :-

Mr Deer Medam.--111 replJ to 7oar letter of tho 71b 
Nonmber1 I have to oay lbat I am noablo lo OC>Operale with 
JOII iu the movem1111t lo eelablieb a Hind11 Uuiveroily, tboagb 
1 nnderallod from JOUr letkr that the Boo. Mr. Bnllor bu 
promioed " the ungrudging c<H~pe-.&ioo of the Governm1111t." 
onder oortein oonditiooa which hawe heeo alread7 lnl&lled. 

I am not aotiafied thai tberi ia &DJ aeed for a oeporole Hin
du or a seperale Muhammadan U oiwe .. iiJ. Tba o~jecte, aimed 
at, in oo far u thoJ are doairable, can be a&laiood onder the 
preoent UainroitJ IJBieDJ and b7 &he existing U oif8roitieL 

A eec&arian UniweraiiJ in Indja io tonnd to widen lbe gall 
· between ita owa oomruanitJ and the other relig:OU. commani
tiee, including Ohriotia01; thooo who encourage l~ia movement 
ere &harelore playing inl.o lhe h011de of thooo olhe,. who wonld 
ialenlii'J tho biller foeliaga lhel anforlaDOieiJ alroedJ aubolal 
among the religioUII oommllniliee of India, 

A Hind11 UniYeNiiJ lor the leocbing of lhe Voru Aerem 
Dl>armu, &c, will lend lo dea&roJ aacb hormonJ u esille 
belwee11 eoo&o and DOnoCI•Ie Biadaa and ioleuoill anJ eani•· 
ing aocial billerne• betwetn them. II maJ pouibl7 l..d to 
&ha nltimole ....,,.ion of the aoii-OOIIe Biodoa-aotep alreadJ 
O>nlemplaled bJ more lbaa one icaporl&ul IIOmmllnitJ 1010ag 
them. Tbia ao do11hllo eome pereoao maJ be a K10ng ,_ 
mendatio11" ill laftllr of the propoeod U aiferoi&J. 

Biaduiam is opposed to liheriJ of lboaghl a11d IICiioll which 
is -otiall.o prog.-.. Orlhoclox oppoeili:>o hat beea nllCOIIl• 

I promiaias ia regard to '"'1 elep hitherto &okoa b7 Gowora
....,, ia lafOar ot-b liberiJ, S~~eh boiag ~~-,the pro
gret~ of Lidia ia depend...& 11pooa \he e~~~aaoir-lioa of • 
thought r- epiritaal boadag-. 

Hindaiera is llill Ia &hal .,., Ugl of ei•iliutioa marked 
b7 the lreliel tba& diwiu rigbl bel011p to tbe pri•IIJ ol- the 
oealimeola of that •1- ilaelf heias the aba>lale olanJard of 
risbL It !MCbee obodioaoe 1.0 the Kins or Slate ool7 when 
the l!la&o edop&ttbo 'tie" of the S..VU. i . ._, of tho pri•llJ 
eiiiL lt enforcee 10hordioa1ioo of lbo Kins to &he pri .. L 

Progreer, bJ the oommOD oonoent of ciwil;.e<i naanlti11d, It idon• 
ti&ed wilh, and ia India io perli011lor it it dependant upon, lht 
anqllaliJiod recognition of &he tllpremeoJ of the !lllte : 11po11 
williog obedience N11dered Ill \he Sh&e, eYitl where i\ b01 p
od lowe oppooed to \be dic&aa. of aaJ dligion oa to &be 
rocogniaed and declared inlereole of the prie~IIJ cia& Oo the 
olher band, oivil allegiaooe mnol he p...,.rioot when II It 
&YOWecllJ al the mtroJ of a raligio11 of which lho n11mbe .. o( 

lhe prieollJ cl- are alooe the aa\horiaed expoandoro. 
India, with a bifllrcoliog or e lrilllroeling ciwiliaotioa, II 

hoaad to be a 101M of diiOI'der, Oar etandarde, polilicai,IIIOiol, 
ecoacmio, and othi01J, maol be 011 !or nrlo111, b7 whol I mar 
call tb. W eetem oivili11lioa, bJ the domioaa\ r-. Ool7 
lhooe wbo anrooorwedlJ "'"''~" tb- elandorde ehoald han anr 
yoice 1a 1ha malt:ng of lhelawe or anJ lmportaal pari lo their 
adminia&rolion. Biada religion, in man1 of ill •eential., here 
tho ""1 to the ciwiliutioa of the W eot, and a degrM Ia ill 
reac&ionarJ tboologr will make no& al all lor the better lalfll· 
meat of &be higbee& dniJ of an Indian, 1o balp Ia the OllWird 

progr111 of India, 
A rec&orioa UaiweniiJ will fooler a loo1ing of exolnaln11• 

and of hotliliiJ to \he Weelera oiwiliaotio11; aod te.tbe Briliell 
race aod Gonmmeol, u the repr-nletiwee of I hat oiwilinlion. 
It maJ ona ornte aa at11101phere of dioliu and ID-•111 aad 
mar ......,.. oaditioD. 

I regrellborefore I am ana.ble 1o allow JOQ to add IIIJ nome 
to a request to hie ExoelltncJibt Goworoor to perm1t a mlllin1 
oftbo oltizena to be held al the Baoquallog Ball ia eapporl of 
I rraJ•r lo Go•eromeo\ to lllohlioh I UaiwereiiJ. 

1 praJ 70a to anderoland that I daoiN to .void an7 oonlrc
nny, and I do not propore 1.0 117 anJ&hing farlber oa tbie 
quee\ion. It is to me a eabject of greol annoyance that l ban 
to make the Hiod11 religion tho nbject of orit.oism ea• I do 
10 onlJ when oilenoe woald be open to mitoonolrnnlion. II 
would hove ofl'oeded Yery great pi-ore to mo lo be IMOOialed 
wi&h JOUr hoaoared name in' tbit, 11ndertaking, bal Ia lbo 
cironmatenceo lbat io impouible. I greall7 regrd DIJ ioobililJ 

to oomplJ wilb JOUr aaggeotion. 
(Bigaed) .o. Suuu• NAJa. 

P. S.-1 !nllf recogni .. one great aclnm.ge which 1 Hindi 
UninreiiJ wo11ld han ower 1 Mnhamedaa Uniflni&J. Pad 
Iolamiom loolere a feeling of bro\horbood among Jluhamo4ane, 
whether wilbia &be Brilieh Empire or oaltide it; while the 
Bindue are wilbiri IM Britlah Empire and arader Jlritiob COD• 

trol. 

REFORMATION OF CRIMINALS, 

Tbooe who lake ear inlereo& either in lbo adminie&rolioa 
of criminal j•111ice or i11 &he lreo&meu\ of crimiaolo in tble 
ooiiJIIry, wiU do well to read &be receaiiJ pllbliobed Beporl 
of the Commiuiooen of Prleooe oad the Di-tore of Con•M>t 
Prleone ia Eaglaa4 and Walee, M which ebon llow the 
nlormdloa of erimiaala it being gradaall7 ddreloped Into a 
ecieoee ul im11181111 well-doing to lbo eommaniiJ. Alllwagb 
&he UJiag lbd a ndioa cannot he meda moral b7 Acl ul 
Pr.rliameat it 11 &me &Dode7 11 il WH filt7 or e hndred 
JMN ego, elill experieaeo b11 prow..t &bel, b7 a propat oylllm 
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<>I olauification and oegregation, il ia pouible to cure and 

educate all bul \be claao of offenders who are too hardened to 
be amenable to moral inflaence, The Indian public have 
beard of the Borstal oy&tem, but all &18 perbape nul acquainted 
with the manner in which il ia worked, It may be described 

11 1 ey&tcm of jnrenil...dull reformation, II began in Eng
IIDd in 1~02 with the collection at Boretal prison near RocbeE• · 
''" or prisoners between 16 and 21, known •• jnvonile-aduho, 
wbo were onder sentence of not less than twelve months. 
1hey wore subjected to 1 special ael of roles, designed to 
encourgo reformation, and on discharge were aasisttsd to obtain 
employment ~y a philanthropic body called lhe Borotal 

A.aociaiiOn, Tho syotem proved 10 effective that it wao 

extended to other English prioona; and ia 1908, by a •!"cia! 
enactou~ut, called the Prevention of Crimea Act, provision Wll 

mads f,Jr the e&LaLlisbn1eut of •l'tcial Boratsl institutes for the 
illduettrio.l traiuiog and r~\llamation of juvenile-adult "fienders, 
whiJm the l:unrt might in cerlain cases sentence to detention 
undl'r }'el•al dlt~cipliuu for not. less than one or wore than three 
)(:ftrl. Thu liuutal eyst.em haa been 11upplemented by some 
iuqtiJibl.lt prieon reforws, the credit for which belongs to Mr. 
\\' UJitau Clilm.:hill wboao recent transla,ion from the Home 
Ollie• tu tile Admiralty moot, pwple will regard 11 a loss to 
illat brauch vr the aJruiuist.tation which he has 80 long 
guidco.l With oyn.patby and obility of oo uncommon order, 

In view of a•Jcb wholcsom~ influence. we do not read with 
aurpiti~ thut tlle nuruLer ul yuuug prif;ouers has been 1teadily 
d~ciJllllig, auU tbat tb~ wan of cruuu is not. due to the apread 
of Cfii.U\IJBI tcudeuciea iu the coruUJuuity. 'l'he figures show 
t:;a.t the poportiou of persllnS rtceived in prison on conviction 
durmg liUU, was tl1e lu\"'e&t rac01ded fur tbrt:e decades. 'l'hure 
bas lJ(·~u IIIIEO a C0D8Jdcrable d~crease iu the nuruber or 
c•ihndcre u.uder 21 cullvil.:ttd on indictnJent of otfencee again&t 
]Jropert)'. ~l't'D year& ago H2 percent of ofit:udt:ra convicted 
" ... ~"' .. ~ i~di~hu .. at. ,.. .... ti•"" "lt .. udutt1 uuw llllit DUml.lcr IaonJy 
!!H }-lUCent. Aa regards llurstal \r~atme.ot, it 11 noticed that 
It hao he ired ruaterially io the reclamatiOn ct youug otlendero. 
l\f 21 ~ lalla l:OrumiUtd to the ea&re uf the BursteJ Astuciat.ion, 
after a cuune of tran.~mg, no fewer than 174 were at the eud 
of a ye•r LhoruusLly reformed. 'Xhis repretJUnts • recJama .. 
\ion u( b~ rerccllt..-a very remarkaLlt~ rtltinJt, in the opinion 
of tho Coluruiaaiullen, when the previous ch•raoter and 
ren.nd (J( tla~&tl yun11g }ltiaouen il cuo&ldered. Jn auwe placea 
li•e lJo,.tal •y•wu hao beeu introduced in a modified form 
but neL tLt:n: tile rt:suha have bet:n satidactory1 the propo;. 
t1011 of tlwruh~b reformation IJciug Cit) perccut.. 1u tbia 
couot'otiuu, it tB llOtf:!'lt'orthy that tbe Commituuoacn deprecate 
the }'18t111lK of abort. seJJtencet~, u this DJakea the application 
ul foil reJorn..etLr1 tnatruent.lrupo~t~ible. 

Aut;\)Jcr iru}.IUrtaut priaou l('form is the introduction of 
)'erwd'l'al ijl.ltert&ILilllouta lD tOUVlct prison.. Ae a general 
rulut '"o ltctult'ta allel t.Y!O collcerts are glVen at each convict 
Jri•ou. 'lh• ••uLonueo •peok highl1 butb of the cb~~~eter 
of \he (•Utl'rtatliiLCJite }'toVIded, and or their moral effect. on 
the (luDVIct atn1it1Jce. 'l heir conduct, bae been good throngb-
4JUt, aud Lulb 111 C'-lll'fUsation ,..·it.h the pr1eon authoritiee and 
in t.h•1r leut:ra .to Jrteuda, tbeJ tl.}lrese " gratefal appreciation 
buth of the JUh·rtll' 11.11.1 DJ&1.ttr COIIVtsJed to 1.htm bJ the 1~ 
tune and ol the J.·l~a.ttnre ot v.ell-re~&aered wna1o, both eacred 
oud ,.,uJu. jo ouu11wo to all tLB& ia beiog done b1 lbe 
Sta\t\ cOl181t-1eut. tllvriB are. btnllg wade b1 pbilanthropio 
butJaa, ~lllla\~r• alld. cbapi11DB1 a11d btue,ult:IJ.\ iodividuaJe, 
l1uth 111en am1 'Hll.ltll, \u OlVer\ young ofitnaera from their 
cnnunal counu. '' 1\ot.hll•~•'' ba.y \Le l:~o~n..n.iuiontn, c. can 
n.nt:d \bu ot:Vut.lul& ol our chapia11111 alid D.liDJaten, lady 
1111tun alld. ll.Ltu.aLtrll of 1.lle LaU1ea• })Liretal lf.tiDDiit.tef'a .. 
eud tLtoy auu \:liLbut.:llliJ that. the contii.IUIJUI taU in the on~ 
btr of JoutLiu! ... lltLUt:!ll ie JJO\ • !Jill&illg I)Wplum bu' ie due 
1o a largo tJ.teiJ' tu \he 1tJong aural efluu \ha' hu been 
furtlh.-oUJ.Illtl uuriJJg l.Lu l.a.t &1hJ Jeers. 

Tho lolla "bicL '" Lou otat.a BlUst be of gr .. t interfll to 
tl11J16 ,.. Ltt are ihltHitttd 1n tbt qunuun of the reloraation of 
ClllbJuah•, 1110 talt\:UU1) ul JU1UIIla c:.rlmilaall ID 'bia countrJ. 
'l be tU l•Jt c' Lea hlL lt\:el\' 1118 IIIW"eaiJng auenLion lrum \he 
GunrLn.ttU, aud. ""~tlj'-'t:.taltJe Ul.I}JJ'O,tDJeo' Lee been tilectcd. 
With &lJ I hat, lLe I)•IA:m bl CIIDliDoi \reo.\ruoul ialhia COUDilJ 

will have to advance a long ""' before i~ can opproximate to 
the ayalem in England. The reform must depeod on 1 great 
extent ae it doeo in Englaod open philaotbrcpie effort1 of 
public bodiea and private iodividaaiB- Society most giro a 
helping to the fallen. That well-orgaoised efivrto are bound 
to be fruitful ia evidenced in the case of the Salvatiun Atmy, 
who have been eaccesefnl in t'eclairuiog and reforming thou
eands omong the criminal tribes in Upper India. The 
refotmation of criminals js social aervice of the highest order 
aod it ia to be hoped that tho aubject will begin to receive, 
more attentioo from charitable and eduoated people io lhia 
oonntry than it bas hitherto done. The llorotal ayelem 
OUght, in 0Qf opinion, to hfll ei'I'Pf\ •n e:ctunelve trial, btrt. it il 
obvious t.h•t it. ca11oot be done withou\ the efforts of zealoua 
and d<Yoled workera like tbo110 wbo are eogoged in the 
bumaoitorian work in England.-The Indian Mirror. 

ADVERTIU.MtNTS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL RIUORMKR. 
Rates of Inland ~ ub~criptwn inclns1 ve a£ postage~ 

In advance, In arrears. 
Per o.nnnm......... Rs. b ll 0 R~. II 0 0 

Foreign l:lnbscription Inclusive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Us. 6). 

>:lingle copies 2 anoas each. 
Orders for the paper ~hould be invariably 

accompanied by a remitt .. uco or permission to send 
tile tint issue per V. P. Po~t to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add II annas, th1~ being the 
<iiscount charged m Bombay. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the co.se of 
subscriptions which have not been paid within three 
monthR from t.ht> tJ&tA on whir.h last. !Ul.JlmAnt . .nf .anh
scrlpt!On exptres iu ca•e of anuualsnb•crlptious. All 
other outstandlUg dues will ul•u be c .. ictlluted at the 
arrear rates. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA. 

/~~""""' ~~ 
GAEK.W AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
0CUUSTS AND SClENTIFlC REFRACTlONlSTS. 

Qpp, TBLEGRAPII O.I'FIOB, i HoRNBY RoAD, BoMBAY 
• 

THE FIRST AND·ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons·free services o 
·a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE lill. DASTOOB-
syootcllt lipOIII&llot, 

WITH U YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

t\. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwallor, tho 
H~m'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.0.1 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M,S. Lt. Col. R.H. 
Foreman A.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other hagh personages. 

EatUeiJ' Ne" aLock ol :-l:lpeellolee, Ey .. glaao, Glare aac1 
Dut ~1•~-t~o~oo\on, Mok)r Gogglea, Powellul bi.Doeulan,Open 
Qlueea, t.amaotJ .Lhermome&on, e,o., eM. 

Pr~ces Extremely Moderate. 
l"ooDr lUJIUA.L "Til• BUlU.8 fta UD ITI BQJ•JfT.QIO 

Coa&&OTlo•,u •dll oa UPLIO.Tlo•• 
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THE BANK-OF INDIA, LD. THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD.; 
Established 7th September 1906. 

llleorporaletl under tbe Jndlaa 
Companlee' Aes VI. or 1182. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pilal Sabaoribe4 -· ..... Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capilal Called ap ......... ., 50,00,000 
Beaene Jiand. ............. ,, 8,00,000 

CUJLllEW1' DEPO!UT.A.CCOUliTS. 

Intareol i1 allowed oa Da~t llolaocea from Ra. 800 to 
:U... 1,00,000 at 0.. nle of. 2\ per cant, par aoaam and en 
IDDII over BL 1,00,000 bt apecial arnngemen\. No lotereot 
which doet n"' amonnt to RL 8 per half ,. ... will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSitS. 
Depooill an JeCeiud bed ,.,. one t•ar or for aborter 

periods @ rale9 of inlereal "biob oao he 18C8rtoined oa 

appliootiou. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, a. CASH CREDITS. 
Thl Bank gnnta accommodation on leriDI .to be arnnged 

againal approved aecnriiJ. 

( ~ ...... 01 17111 N-w JSIOd .• ) 
R.,latared Capital ... - _ 111a. a,eo,oe,ooo. 
Capilli Snboorlbeol - ... ... aa, t,&o,eo.ooo, 
Caplltll C.Uetl.- ... . ·- a.. ts.oo.ooo, 
a-r..l'ao4- _ ... _ a.. t,oo.ooo. 
~Bea• - - - ••• ••• Ba. .. ,.,000. 

BBAD OJFIOB..APOLLO ITBBft, IIOMBAT., 

calaatto. 
Laotnow. 
!lagpar. 
Paone. 

BRANCHES• 
LORDOR,-tl, 8l!IROP8GA'l'l. li.C. 
KaP&Ohi. Ahmedabad. Jr:olhapnr. Ot.wapore, 
Shlbrpur. s .. rat. lnclora. P-• eaa.-. 
Sutar. Broaeh. ~. · Dhalla. · 
Nulk. Batoda. Bbafta~ar. Brdarabotl. 

Slncl. 
CIJRRIMT ACOOUIIITS are opeae4 aad lataren alI~ Ia 

allo- oa dallr balaaoae of Ra. 101 ta Ra. I lao pro•IW 
U11latereet amoaale to Ea. I h&lf·reulr. 

JIIITERBST at the nta of 4oi Per .,. • ._ Ia allowe4 on l'b:ed 
Depoalte lor twel•• lllODtlul. :Uialmam amoaat &G88pte4 
Ia Ra. aoo. 

ll'or aborter pulocla aad large amoaau tarm1 mar 'be 
UGGrtelned oa applloatloa. 

ACCOUIITS are opeaea ln the Sann111 Bank Ia lh aame 
of one or more penona parable ta either or ea"lmr uti 
lntareet Ill allowed at the nte of If per oeat per an 110m. 

LOAMS, OVERDRAFTS and All.D CASH CREDITS art ,tvan. 
OD terma arraugad, G'pOD approve4 MDllrltf, 

Drafte ,....,ted, ohoqaea aad haacllea ouhed 011 llraaoh .. 
at oarreat nteo. · · , 

Thellank aodertekea on hrhalf of its Coostiluento lha safe 
custodt of Shares and Securitiea and the collection of di•idende 

and inlerealthereon, it also andertokes the iala and parobase 
'of Gonmmtnl paper and all description• of Stoclu al moderate 
chargea, putlcalan of which mar be bad on application, 

Btarllng Drdte are waed on Londori .Bnnoh, · forwa<dllll 
. i J'irat of llhtohange dlreot te pa:ree wheo requatad. 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. , f Gold Ban of Bank•• owa atamp ao4 BUrer lmportea fo• 

..,----------------,---.-- alA and fnr/V\nallt...._. J:liational. Indla:a:. E.lre 8ha- and GoftrnmeDt Paperare IO!tlaad parohuodancl 
lntereat oolleotetlat a oomml•loa of t 0/ 0 • 

Insurance Co., E. d. . Jllverr kind of Bonldnr bulneal aoaa. 
Putlculart mat be aa~rtalned 011 applloatloa. 

Capital ... Rs. lO,OO,OOO. 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
B. B. 'l:he Mthara.jah Gaek•ar of Barecla, G. o. 8, I, 
lL 11. Tho Maharajall of Ooooh Behar, G. 0. I. B •• 0, _B! 
·B. B. Tho Mthtrajab of"Tipperah. · 
B. B. The Maharajah of MonrbhooJ. 
B. B. The Mtharajth of D~~tbhanp, X. 0. 1. B. 
"Bejth Sir Ahlaw.Uallaroalll 81ogb, X. 0.1, B. 
Maharaja Maoindra Chaodra Nandi, of Ooatimbuiu'. 

Directors. 
Maharajah Sir Prodrcn T"'oro, 1:1., Caloall.a. 

"LL-Ool, R. L. DR~I, M. B., L M. 8, (rid.) 
Dr. Nil Ralto Siroor, M . .l. M.D. Oaloalto. 
Vio&or Marra1, Baq., Oalolllll. 
P •. L. Roy, Esq.,•Barriater-a~Iaw, Oalcalla, 
B.· L:- Gaplll, Boq .. oladgt, Oatcnlto Sip Ooari. 
B li. Mookerjoe, Eaq., 0. L E. :u-• llarliR & Co O.lnlta . . . . 

ApplkaUona lor, Apadea Jnylted. 

IJberaJ tar ... to Areatl& c..,_,., 
•GENTLEMEN -THE KING"!! 

Of - to• J'-, ,.,.. and lalla- ad mild form of 
91•111• Ill BaUiwala'a Ape Mbrt•,. oo Pll ... -- &hq 

·CUR.&. 'fbey are aboolaWJ ..-m, One Ra. eaeh. 
' •Batltwala'a Toalc Pnla for pale people, Ia a nluble remedJ 
..... H -• et Orii wtoughl braiD worll::, l.mpot.eDeJ. weak:Dell, eu
IJ snp or eonRlmp$1..., ad ID<tireo\loa, eto.Ro-1-8 ana. Heb. 

.U.t.llwala'aToethoPowderla oai....-nr·mind wl&h "II•J· 
, aphal'' ud antiao~lilll drap, Aaa 4, nob. 

BaWwala'a Rlq•..-, Olntmenc, l!llrea)IDr-worm; D•obl• 
kb, -.;m aUJ'· fAJia4, .n.. • 

CBOONILAL D. BAB.AIYA, 
:Uona;lag Dlreotar 

-----------------------------HOY A.L TON"JO P1LL8o 

A po-rlal !laWIICouucJ Bhaqlh Bwlo-, Prloe Be, •·• par 

""'\18 ef 10 .l'illa. 
raar.uD.IY-GOVJNDJI:IE DAMODIEII to Co .. 

Wbol_.. ucl IWall Drqgl* ucl Oommlllloa Asail, 

IJ.Ot, No. 11 No• .ll"ol- C..... BOJili.A% 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· ' . . 

A b~klet.of very interesting.· 
· and ingenuous puzzles. with their, 
solutions Highly _·recommended. 
. by ~everal. leading papers. ·1 n 
English only. Grads and post 
free. · · · 
.APPLY To-:-v AIDYA SHASTRI, 

·MAN I SHANKER GOVINDJJ, 
.. Atank Nlgrah PharmaCY, 

Mar ~oe•• of aU 4oalero, • of Dr. H. L. IIUllw8la. ~. P.. c 
Worll l.aloora&or7o Dadar, Bo ..... ,. . 1 

214, Bow Bazar ·street, CALCUTTA. 
~........-. .... ~ .. ~ . -
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment 

at CHoir risk 
If for ••J·rauoa our sooda are fOIUld 

llooaliofaoiOrJ, redr- aan prompll7 be 
oblaiood. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diuatialed eaa&omer1 may baye &be 

' mooe7 *boy ban laid oal reloaded 1o 

them immodialely oa lho re•or• of 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

We promiae t.ba& mooey •pen' by 1011 
will be chaerfally rofaodcd if JOU dt> 
oo& find oor goodl equal io yalae $o Ule 
amoun' Bpea&. gooda. 

ApplyT FreeTT A.pplyTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BJ::NARES GOODS. 

APPLY TO:-
ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS. 

S!LK Pl'rAMBER coMPANY, aENAREs ciTv. u. P. 

HIGH CLASS BOOT 

t:~:·<:~ .• WEAR! 
W c otnck a variety of Chrome lotber boots ond ohoea and 

onr ~wM11 have attalard • ramo for t.belr SL~Ic sod 
Durability. 

Bo. AL Ba. AL 
Cbrorue Block or Brown Boots 8 8 to 9 0 

JJn. do. ,, 8 buea 6 8 I<> 7 0 
L>n. d... ,, Sleppcrs <I 0 to <1 8 

All orJ•r• uooc<>•m pai~oed by rewittaoce will be oout by V. P. P. 

~UTM &. CO., 
BOMBAY No.2. 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
To be Published lat December 1911. 

All elaborat<.ly Illustrated and Highly Interesting Sketoh 
of u Sri KAst '' or " Benares " 

Entitled 
SMILING BENARES. 
Wltb Over 100 Illustrations. 

ll'or ordera booked bofore 80th Novembor 1911, booka will 
be eopplled at Ro. 2/8/0 per copy, and the ptices will be 
enhanced afterwards. 

APPLY SHARP TO :-

K. S. MUrHIAH & CO., 
The Silk Pitamber \Varehouse, 

BENARES CITY. 

A.. :B:.. JO.SI:IX & Go. 
Kalbadwi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake ever:v kind or Llthographto 
Art Printing in Colours. Publish Fine .Arc 
Ploty.ree, &o. 

I W lloles&le ot. Retail Dealers Jn.Calclnm C&rbl<lo. 
L<wgo Jmporlero of t'lneat Printing Inks &lld Co loW'S. 

HJIJH CL~b8 l!'RAMJt .1/~Ju.RS. 

lttuunuaa A•suauP ••• JBVJTaD '!U coMPAii¥ 'IRK lUTKil .A.•D CoNDITlOifa OJ' 

'IIae Lm I• ire of Judia Life .~hstuance tompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTH.Kk COMPANX. 

Head Office II a Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
su: liKPORT AND OPINIONS O.Ji' THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PRUGI:I.t:SS MADE 

llY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000. 
PAY.t.BLB AT ,LG.U: 110 OR .4.7 DEATH, lB l'REV!OUS, WlTII PROFIT, 

If, at I D)" time, the aaaured. under th.ll plan ahould deaire to eeaae paJiog &DJ more premlums, he ean obtain a paid·up 
Po~ioJ for 1ucb a pwportioa. ol the original 1um aaeueclu the number of premiuma paid bear& t.o the number agreeU upon 
Tbna • gcuWellUUI. who Lad aullred at age ao fozo a PolicJ o1 B.a. B,COO payable at asA 80 or at Duat.h, il previous, after C.. 1eara 
p.aywuut., would be euth.led to a Free paid-up Policy for Ra. 600 free of future paym.enta. 

MLK 1 HLY PKl:.MIUM. SOMR Oil' THB DlSTINCFIVE FIU.TUR&S. 

AT AG b. z.o, R.I. tS-»-o. • Funds lcveated Ia Govemment Eeoaritiea and in aeoordaaoe with the lndt.an Truste A. at 

ATAG&-i~~S. ~-8-0. Poli~:r holders eon appoint \heir own Direetoza. 
-- -- ------- ---- 80 per-cent.. of Prollt.a to Participating Polic7 huldors. 
~~-A~~ SO, RS. S-l~. I Lo!*'d polieiee revived without Medical Certillcate. 
&T AGE Bi. Rs. 10-lS.(). IJberal Surrender Valaeo 40 per eent. ol the Tabular premiuOD paid. 

AT A Gil 40, lis. 18·1!-0. IIWDediate payment of Claima. 

AT AGE 4&, Rs. 18·10-0 Medical Ieee and ot.ampo OD Pollcleo""' payable by the Cumpany. 
T~ .. ,. ,...,._, ;. T A 'T A B L E I N 1' U L L doHOld doe ·1 - - i•-...ulr •!,_ ,.,..,_.., of lh• fW" ~'"""""'· 

GU&~TKlll.NSI:R.CICJ!..-Thio Cemp&DJ' IBS1lea Gaaront- l'olicU..ID l>itaation of trnst and reopDDvibillt;y. 11 •• 
epeoWtJ av.tboriaed kl gua.rautee t.be empl(l)'t-a of Lhe .. oet Otlioo.. 

l'ru~,lforme aod lulll'&rt!uula.re ""'' be obtained from an;rlnoal Agent In ludia or from 
B. If. AJ.J.OM. Ueoeral Maaager. 
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' 
N0.7 II- . . 4 MI!DOW B'Jitl!", _,.otti: .0MaA!' ... 

Dle-Slnklng-c-, 1Jio--• oad llo-, .,..,. ... &114 
ob1 · ~ t fll1'arlou Ootoun. ·· · ...,. ... ·· 

Coppe .. l'la-ylll&l .. uti la'fllai!Oa &rd., ...,., oap..a 
..... prl-1& belhl)'lel. . 

1Uoeka-Woo4 o•ll•l, ID; .. ftd&Dd aappiiM loll Ul-tla& 

P'f're:.itatloa lniiC!l'lptlon.,.;oa GoJa, so-,l't'WJ,•I •a 
,.ra•ed aaa artlalloaUJ dltplayod,. . .. . · 

l ~ ~eaJa, Peona' Badges, Jlra&l lllg11 Board&. Slonoll ploq 

•o. ... mtl4o for '"'"'"• ofliaial and oommoralal ••• · 
' Robber .... ...,.. uo IDoclela oD7 oUbo ftqalllliiMIUIU at 

'I'UJ ab .. p cba'llO• ' . . 4 okJJioll k' 
Bl""'110plallo& ana slldlaa-111• u-'"'.4 1111 ••. • . '!~ -· ' OUT BTAriOif ORQa"RB ,.ltOMPTI.t .lli!OUTI!Do 

·IJOIIf'I.A·p,a u.~&a wms .-:o-• po~ 

' 

: 'TE1.!·~EA.f3tON~~ .... 
• W b7 ,10a oboal4 AYoiol lbia aad \bot, unn......,J dolor 

aD4 com111tra!gbl to, The Sure Tip- : ; 
' ' 

.MEYDRES 
1 Ia b.. DeYet .•• faUod Ia ...... or 

• 

!. b etloo11 a euro a& bnme wilhout 

, . " P'/. bli'li.' 1: 
8, Di..C:liont .for 11.. aro oimFI•. &lid 

: 1 '"'l•iroi Dll • abaagt ~t bob~ . • .... 
r . • • • • i_ '· .. ~ ' , ~ • 

"" Jl ie abo<l!nleiJllvmleeo-&1W11DIIe!i Ira& 
·,'~. 111 .Soot. are Pt<>n•J>I, 'leoi.ilig .-.od perbJUJIIl&, • · 

6. II dou nollnlarfere'w,;b rour .resufor o.ooupat.ion. 

'/. Tlua d- &rl mia11te, }l._t .... polalable. 

8. '!'be pbiall oaa h aarrlooi ID • \'1M poekn. · • 

$, · A '•insle p~ il. 1nffioieal lor' .-at . and mUll 
alleotiou.' .l • * '· .. '!f'' 1o.> 

... . . . . . 
·• 10. Price Re, 1/·C>Dll. Poet.ese ·JGJ·; •/8/· npt.o II phlolo.. ~ 

;,r, pf'Omf>f _...,.. .....,. to - £Wot.lte OJ!--
' ·~ ·' ·· • I I , o •t 

ZOl/1, c:ornwawa Street, • 
I'BBL f'JC:I'OBJ.ol CB~.lf:A.t. ....... . " 

n.·~.Y.I:~.'U'T .&.1'\Td'.K.N • ~ 
. • •• * • 

An Indian Balmt A Magic' Balm, Quickly Relieves •t?cl. Cures. 
' . 

HEADACHES, NEORALG~ SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, qtEST 
OLDSt RHEUM.A TlSM.. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUIS!S,WCUTS 

And abo othct ACHES aod PAINS.-Prioe annd elaht onlJ 

RlilJ(WOrm Ointment. A rollt'l'l'I'D eros• "'" an11nro•• uo o11n•'• •"""~ a.CJ. 
Prioe annd six oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAl' AND t:SEFUL;....Price annas two oal>• 

AMRUTANJA.N DEPOT. No.~· Foa'l' BTBBBT, FoaT~Bon£! 

2'eleflroplllo Gcldreot: "Aml'llta~&D," Bomb&F• 

( A~~a11g Yflas.) 

TBD Y .oa or1 or I if~ring aec&ar boo beon prepared from the 

Ileal, ohuiaeal aad riobool yegotoble drop.· 11 hu a 'ironderfal 
droperoy and recti.&eo all arin&rJ dioordoro, Thho 'l'llaable 

medicine •• ....,d io lorp q .... t.iliee among Raj-. lllabaroju 

u4 -•7 ..t oar •-metl caolomero. Bnl we ban 'I'IDlared 

lo sin " r·•bliar;;..., liiDplJ with a riew to place il before t.ba 

paerol pub•ic ooio11 to lhe demaad o~eral friea.U. II¥ 

j a..dl..;. 1o dpotiaw apoa lb•. IDisfoal qu.Uiioo of lbia oat 
lavalaab .. medlaiae, Wa •oald ulllkelo blowllae J'-oh laora • • \.;1M leobloa el illl d•J• hal oulBoe U Ia 117 t.bot lho - of 
lbla modiciaela r-IDmeaded lo lb.& wbo baye ••1 foit.b if> Ill• 

eflioaoJ of A7al'l'edio ud Uaanl•••liol- We r--al ~ 
aJoo lo t.boeo ponaoo wbo d•ir• to '- ap lhe D8T'I'0111 IJolom, 

to otr&Dgthea &be bodJ, refrllh ItA J11811l01'1o o,o4 to IO.r4 
aa:aiJJai dobililJ. b laeaoasb to •7 t.balmuk ia aollb&l whick 

a porfnmar odmhee il ie lhel wbiola dl6- frocruoa of lla 
on ...,...4, Prioe' per lia -iai"'l .0 pllia, Bapeoo \Oa 

ool7. Pootap oslra. l!lo Puan ;,_.,., 

~·J~~D~ _I!OTIJt,Ut, RAJKOT ,ICA THIAW AI(. 
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'N I) T E S which was to tour the country. \~e ~aYe neyer 
·· , • ~ attended a social reform function of thfO. kmd wh1ch 

' · we witnessed there. In a small piece of open _grou'?d 
The L ommunicati.:>n which we print to-day· from in a crowded corner oi the city, a tent hal,i_ 111\en ptt• 

ll!r. N.H. Divatia on the• place ol blsakti in' the ched and in the centre of it was a rir;;kcttf camp 
Hrahma Samaj, ytill be read with interest. It"~~~ D~t chair and a tabla. All round ji!.t-men, women and 
t>nly11. complcteanswert• ProfessorSundara Rt~man s child,ren' and people came in aad went b.tit all the 
stricture<, but it is also a timely hint to some ·rnem- time. Whim we entered with Mr. Sroti Sankar La!, 
Lcr~ of the Samajes who uermit themselves fo speak the Chairman wa1 unceremonipusly or~ered to -leave 
now and then as if the aspects of bhakti other than that. the chair bu€ the- guests~rdeued to squat on the 
which m~y be congenial to their own temperament · carpet-covere<i ground Iikt t'he rest of the audience •. 
were .n'>t only uscles~ but mischievous. Mr. Div~t~a And then the " Kirtan " be~an. It would not per· 
remind:; us that the ideal ot the Brahma SamaJ lS haps have satisfied a fasbJJOus musical faste, but 
the cor.1plctft man, tile whole man who Oltly is .the the audience hung on the lips of the singer ~s to t1;'e 
holy man. The man without knowledge and wtt~- accompaniment of drum and cymbal he deptcted 10, 
out ~::race who merely acts, is little more than ari: am-. pathetic tones the cruelt'es~' of cnfc.rc,rd widowhood 
mated automaton. The man who neither knows and extolled the benefits.to be dffived from giving 
nor doc/ hill bnly sigh! and sobs, _mak_es religion liberty to young 'widows to. "'rllnarry. 'The single 
vitiful, &nd J.ity, as tbe saying goes, ts akm to con- lantern gleaming fitfully in a corner here and there 
tempt. ;,rhe man who has no heart and does· no lit up at intervals a 'moist eye or tightly-shut lips. This 
wNk b•tt only meditates, is a vain drea"'er and is not was the way.in which the deceased reformer brought 
infrC<Juently "n unprincipled vagabond. Head, he3;rt social refOrm to the doors of the .masses, and his 
an•l hand arc all neoded, and none of them can be dts- untimely death, for he was fuU -a! vi!lour of bA<:ly 
pcnoed will•, tu trac religion. As a fact, all the and mlna, aeprtveu./)e cause ot'-=tlfe services cof, an 
great religious teachers were whole men. Sank.ar· honest-hearted andTa.lthful worker. · 
acharl'a who ilf' sometimes spoken of as havlDg 
plunged India into its present mtellectual and moral 
lcthar~,;y, was himself one of the most active men who 
ever bvcd. · Within the short span of thtrty years, 
he mastered the voluminous Hindu sacred literature, 
wrote able commentaries on them besides original 
worko of his own, conducted a vigorous missionary 
'"""~'aign from end to end of the continent, founded 
the fuur great QJonasteries in the North and \Vest and 
E."t and South, ard altogether cr~wded 9:n ext~a· 
ordin,,ry am?unt o ?beer h_ard work mto an mcredlb· 
ly short space of time. E1ther San~ara. htmself was 
imnll.n~ from the consequence or hiS philosophy b)<e 
the Fo,pcnt from the effects of its ow'? ~enom ~r 
th'"'c who intt•rpret it to Jecommend qu1et1sm are tn 
the wrong, Similarly it can be easily shown that 
every other great religious teacher had !'11 sides of 
his nature well developed. Otherw1se, mdeed, be 
cbuiJ h!ll'e nel'er risen to spiritual pre-eminence 
amtJng his fellow men. We ara glad, in this connec· 
tJOn, that the Sringeri Mutt has established an 
Instil nte for th,. shwy of philosoph)!, an account 
of wiw.h is p1·inted el5ewhe1e. 

·We learn with deep regret· from the L~ader Lhat 
Sroti Sankar La! died at Bijuor on the 2oth instat?t. 
Tho Jeceased gentleman was a most ardent soc1al 
refunncr· and was able to bring about the marriages 
of nn !ewer than xso Hindu widows, who in ordinary 
circumstances would have had to live lives of p1isery 
and trouble on account of the custom of enforced 
wid,,wbood in their castes. Our eon temporary truly 
says that the death of Sroti Sankar La! is au irrepar
able los,; to tl:te cause to which be dedicated himself. 
\Ve met the dece!lsed gentleman in December last at_ 
All•habad and he insisted on our attending a widow 
.marriage " Kirtao " whi.;h he had organised aod 

. / 
--: •• b ~t.l. The last meeting of we !Join ay g•s .tllve 

Council was uneventful ellcept kYr"the disc 'olOn on 
the Bill for the Registration of ~edical fractitioners. 
Much of the cri!icism dir!'cted agait~st the Bjll, was 
based on a mtsconcept1on as :to 1ts scop~; If the 
measure was calculated to have .the effect 6tlf pena
lising the indi~enous systems of medicim(auJ their 
practitioners, these criticisms wtluld have 1 l;cen un
answerable with the present totally ~k>adrquate 
supply of medical men educated in t . "modern 
system. But it was authoritahvely st ted, both 
from the Government side as well as by ~r 1' bo.·roz~
shah Mehta !rom- the opposition side, t~such IS 
not the case •. Sir Pherozeshah opposed th~t.:tll,.on 
the ground that it placed the Medical profession en
tirely under the control of Government. He will be 
the last man to deny that some amount of G8'(-ern
ment stiffening~is indispensable. There may be 
room for readjustment as to the respective numbers 
tn h• aorni.nat.Cl.l 'bJ* eo e:unac~ end boy pd""YG1"1:r" 

practitioners to the managing body. We do not 
understand Sir Pherozesbah's remarks as bemg 

~directed against the principle of the Rill. We our· 
selves think that the best results are to be attained by 
keepin~ down the number of direct Government no~i
nees ifl auch bodies to a minimum and thus makmg 
them depend on their intellectual and moral influence 
to carry weight with their non-official fellows. The 
official as a leaven is useful, but as the whole loaf 
he is neither tasty nor nutritious not, indeed, digest· 
ible. -· 

His ExcellencY. the Goyernor began the meeting 
with a little homt!y to the members not to abuse the 
right of interpellation and of moving resolutions, 
and n~ one who run;; his eye through the agenda 
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CIUl say that it was altogether unwarranted. The 
curiosity which impels a member of Council to read 
the hlue-lleoks and resolutions which are now &eely 
supplie4 to Iii Ill, il by no means common, and is· to 
be ~~mt~~de4, Some members would seem to 
thillll Ula\ th11 members of GoverllDient are to be 
examined from time to time in the contents of the 
publications which they help to issue. But the idea 
u not welcome to the official members who conceive 
it their duty to !Jia.ke blue-books and not to read 
them. A liundred questions are nevertheless a large 
order in all conscience and when nine or teo resolu· 
lions are superadded-we cannot complain that 
His J:;xcellency thought it time to protest. But 
it is...jk,t the right of interpretation only, but 
alsd the discretion vested in Goverqment with regard 
to ~l!tTii?N.uesti.ons, that is capable of being 
wrchlgly u~And we are bound to say that the re
fusal of"Governmenno publish the opinions which 
they have collected ou tbe proposal to give increased 
legal p"'tection to minor girls against the rake and 
the rull'taD!-Ileem to us to be tn instance in point. 
We P.riM bel-,, ~Wion. llt. Gokuldas Parekh's 
questlonsl,nd the a~s of Government \a them:· 
Mr. Parekb i..aske4 .-Will Government .be pleased 
to say-( I) If f.heir..ll,ttention has been drawn to Dr. 
Harold Mann s lettef)n tbe subject of the r,rotection 
of minor gids)lublisbed ~· the Times .IJ/ fflli11 and 
other pape~ ~ ('2) ·'Viii vernment be pleased to 
state whott¥r Dr. Mann i correct in his statement 
that the op~ons which e Government have col
lected from lnd,(an leade(s have led them to the con
clusion that to ma.ke con~ubinage illegal for young 
girls under sixtc.~in all aasts would !nterfere with a 
aumber of reco~mseli;IOifsMims and m1gbt lead to rh 
sentment and opP.osition from perfectly respectable 
classes? (3) Will Government be pleased to publish 
the Ol,linions which they have received in response to 
their mnstigation ? Government replied :.-(1) Yes. 
.{2) The opinions•collected by Government furnished 
<:m._ftha rco.otm\_~Cb led them to the view the,v 
havltake~ of this question. J3}JW. 

..... 
'IN e 'have tried oqr best to imagine a good case for 

this sbt:.lA and sumtflary-.efusal .to publish the opi
nions, bu\witbouL.i):cess.. The comments of our 
contemp6raries wbicltll we printed in the last two 
issues. show tbat the general opinion is that the Go
vern~t of Bombay have been completely misled 
by tbose.bose opinions have led them to the conclu· 
s1on sta~in Dr. Mann's letter and in Mr. Parekh's 
question~\Ve have spoken to several men who can· 
not be lef ut of any category of leading men, how
ever str' "#Jr loosely frai!ed, of Bombay, and they 
are unanil:nfus in deploring that the confidence of Go
vernment sllould have been so grossly abused by any of 
their c~un men in this matter. The subject conceros 
public als. It is not a matter affectin~ the defen
ces"""f t State or its relations with fore1gn. powers. 
There is no question of unearthing a political con· 
spir~ here. There is a growing feeling-ilnd there 
is considerable uneasiness among so~e of the best 
men among 'us on that acce>unt-that a clique 
~f irrec:tpnnqihlP. m,:on P¥. . -~uoa .. d~ _in _ _i~p_os_-_ 
ID~ upon Government by 1ts pretensions 1.0 leader
ship. Government will do well ~o beware of men 
wbo are afraid to have their opinions see the light of 
day. Government's .reply to Mr. Parekh is likely to 
wliet curiosity, and we do not despair of 
pub!ic judgment yet "overta.king . the eecret 
mahgners of the morals-of the men and women who 
have the misfortune to be their countrymen or co-
religionists. --- • 

The N..tiotl., London, baa an excellent article 
beaded "In praise ol' praise." Praise, saP. our 
contemporary, like Mercy, is a quality qwck and 
keen t? ~less both giver ~d receiver. "More than 
tbat, 1t 15 a proof both In the giver and receiver of 
royalty in the blood.., It takes a man who can 

praise to blame. A man who cannot praise. we
are told, should never on anyacconnt be entrusted 
with the instrument of hltme, for ha will not 
use it properly. "He will not blame, be will be 

"merely and. weakly censorious, irritably censorious; 
and a censor is not a blamer." " Look you," the 
article concludes, " tbe man wbo will not pn,ise 
is the 1ban who is not sure of himse.lf, who is 
so little convince4 of . his own greatness that he 
will withhold the thought of l~at attribute frorn 
others lor lear 1-Mt they outshine and 'Out~istance 
him. The man ·who .. will not prilise baa never 
possessed his own eouL. He hu Qe\Per risen to 
the splendour of confidence in hilnself,aod 10, instead 
of royally acclaiming others ia a spirit of frank 
equality, be will be found for n• (ortifying himsdl 
and his little p.rowess by the twin a&encies of 
censure and sycoJ?hancy. Alid "therefore praise ia 
not only the acchwmer of greatness ; it is not only 
the creator of greatnes!t'f it ls the proof of greatner.s 
in a man. Yon may know the little man by a sign; 
it is ttamped on his speech. He will be fo~ ever say
ing that praise is a good thing, and.Ja nece~&ary thing 
but that he has not yet foulld anyThing in his· age· 
and generation worthy of bia praise. That ia to say, 
that, tbough yon could n,ise an ag11 of ~ianta by 
praise, it would take ao age of giants to do 1t." 

· We have before us only· a telegraphic summary 
of the address delivered at the Convocation of the 
.Madras \]niversity by the Hon. Mr. V. ·Krishna
swami lyer, and may probabt, bave to revise the 
Qpinibns tbat we have formed of its nference to 
those wbo are opposed to sectarian Universities. 
We prefer tberefQI'e not to make any cOmmentl 
this week. But . there are two points on which 
we may set Mr. lyer right at ooce. · No qne says 
that India eannot support more than the live 
existing universities or that tbe latter should have 
a monopoly of. academic functions. . The objection 
ia ·not to tile ao:lo:llboa to th• uumb~r bat te tho 
prol?osed chanll'e in the nnsec:tarian cbara~ter of 
lnd1an Universities. The other matter we wiab to 
make clear is that those who are opposed to 
the proposed Universities are ao more materialists 
than those who are in favour of them are saints. 
Mr. Krishnaswami lyer'a attempt to make out that 
all God-fearing men are ranged on the side ol the 
two schemes wbile those who are opposed to them 
are atheists if not epicureans, is too glaringly absurd 
to need comment. 

We print in tbis issue a sam mary oftbe measurea 
which are being put into operation by Govern
·ment and by private agenciealo save cattle in the 
severe fodder-famioe ·wbicb. baa overtakell Gujarat 
and Katbiawar. It will be recognised that everything 
that can be done is being done. The perfect 
understanding which exista betweea ofliciali and 
private workers in the field of famine relief, i1 one 
of the happiest features of the situation. ' -The Rev. Georgoe"W~ Knox, D,ll., L~~·· ?roa 1or 
ot the Hiot90' ..,it PJlilnso11~Y Q[$ehr;10n 1n U niOft 
Theological Seminary, ~ew Yodl City, who b noW' 
in Bombay, will deliver three Lectul'e$ in the Wilson 
College Hall, Cbaupati, as follows :-Saturday, 
November 25th, 6-IS 1'. W. on "The Transformation 
of Japan. n Mr. Lindesay J. Robertson, Bar.-at
Law, will preside. Tuesday, November 28th, 6-IS. 
P.w. First Lecture on "The Philoaophy of Religio~, 
and the Teaching of Jesus.'! The Rev. Dr. ldacki· 
chan will preside. Wednesday, November 29th, 
6-IS P. 11.. A Seconrl Lecture on "The ?b_ilosopby 
of Religion, and the Teaching of Jesas." Su Henry 
Procter will preside. 
· ·The Hon. Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar will conduct 
Divine Service at the local Prarthana Mandit to-da}" 
at 5-30 P.M. 
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THE BOMBAY CORPORATION AND 
Mr. GUKHAL.1:!.'5 BILL._ ---We print In another colomp. the report oC the Com

mittee appointed by the Municipal Corporation of 
Dum bay to consider the Elementary Education Bill 
whieh tl•e Hon. :Mr. Gokbale bas introduced iu the 
Viceroy's U..gislative CooDcil. There is a great deal 
in that report with which are entirely in agreement. 
We believe with the Committee that primary educa
tion should ba -.o~sidered a subject or Imperial coo
cern and that Government should be prepared to deal 
with it ont of Imperial funds. We do not believe 
that any a.nthorit.y below tha.t of the Imperia.! Gov
ernment cau devise and carry oot a comprehensive, 
symmetrica.l and, we may add, ecooomica.l Acheme of 
universal compubory edooatioo in a ma.oner that ca.o 
be consiu~rcd at all sRlis(a.ctory. If we th~ngbt tha.t 
the a•loption of 1\!r. Gokha.le's Bill would to any the 
tilightest u~gro<l reduce the responsibility of the 
Government of lndi• in the subject, we should not be 

, able to !opport it. We are also strongly in favour of 
making elementary ·education Cree when it 1ia made 
compulsory. Indeed, w~ cannot entertain the idea of 
any othcrconne as being either fair or workable. In this 
and other respects the provisions of tbe draft Bill are 
uo uoobt capuble or considerable improvement. It may 
be pointed out here that t:1e Ron. Mr. Ibrahim Ra.bim
ntolla ·ee~ms to be labouring onder a strange mis
conception when he thinks that the Bill makes it 
possiLle for any lo\l!Ll body to introduce compulsory 
education in the area onder its control by a bare 
iul\jority. Heveral ooodit.iona have to be satisfied 
before a. pl'opuaitioo ,to make education compol• 
eory in a given area, can be even brought 
np befure a local body. There most be a certain pro
portion of children of school-going age, already 
receiving inalroctioD, the proportion to be fixed 
by the Governor-General in Council. The Edu
cational De1oarLwelil must be satlslled lhat sum"i•ot 
accommodation and competent staffs are avail
able Cor the aggrega.te of children who ma.y be es
rected to attend eohoola in the particular district or 
town. The most important of Mr. Ibrahim's 
<>hjecliona, r.re tbos expressly met in the Bill. 

The . Commi,tee approves of the principle that 
prim1uy education should be free and compulsory, 
bnt it thinks that" th~ distinctive principle of Mr. 
Gvkhale's Bill is not the question of the introduction 
of free compulsory prima.ry education in itself bot it 
i• the part.ioolar method, among various others which 
lllay be suggested, propoeed ill tha Dill \o att&iD ~hat 

object.'' The_ report goes on to explain that. the method· 
":hich is advocated in the Bill and is thns its real prin
Ciple and distingnisbiog feature, is embodied in the 
aectiooa by which every 1tlonicipalit.y or Loca.l Board is 
empowered with the previous sanction ofthe Local Go
vernment, to introduce compulsory and partially Cree 
education in its :>r~a and to levy a special education 
rate for that purpose, power being given to the GQvern
or-General in Conricil to make roles prescribina lhe 
propo'l'tiona in which the cost should be divided· be
tween the Municipality and Loci!J Board and Govern
ment. In other words, the measure ia not one of 
edncation bot of taxation. We most confess that thio 
seems to oa to be au inexplicable diat.ortioo of the 
purpose of the Bill, The financial clanses nre not even 
an organic part of the Bill. They coo be 
dropped without materially affecting tiny other part 
or it. Can the educational clanses be dropped ·without 
dropping the whole Bill? H Government any 
that they will bear the whole cost of the scheme, 
lllr. Gokbale, we fa.ocy, would be very glad to give up 
the idea of an educational cess. The Corporation ma.y 
well say tha.t they approve of the Bill but think that 
the money mast be found by Guvernmeub and not left 
to be eked out by &n edncatioo ' ceR~. Tha,t is a 
position which would be logica.l, thong h it may have 
the effect of lessening the cha.nces. or tile accepta.nce 
of the Bill by Government. What we feel is that the 
Committee confuses the object of the Bill, we will not 
say with a. view to oppose it but certa.iuly, with the 
result of facilitat.iog certain criticisms which ·seem to 
os to have been more ()r.less pre.concei ved, The report 
leaTce tho impr.,oiuu that the Bill has nut 
been considered on its: merits or rather that the 
Committee had onconscioDllly, no doubt, guarded itsell 
by its curious confusion of ends- and. means aga.iost 
ha.ving to judge of it on its merits. II is ou the face ol 
it a COmpo•ition representing IL compromise between 
people· who were agreed only on one point, namely. 
that the Bill shoo.ld uot pass. 

For oor part, we support the Bill· .folly realising 
tha.t it is less than a hall measure and that it wiU not 
appreciably accelerate the pace of educational expan
sion. We support it nevertheless because if is an 
honest effort to accustom officials and uoo-oflicii!Js in 
this country to the idea of compulsion in education 
and to reconcile them to the prospect of it, and not, 
as the Committee of the Corporation has made out, an 
insiuioos effort to relieve Government or ita. financial 
responijibiiit.ies towards the education of itll subjects. 
Th" id.., ""..,o,ybody kuowa, ill probably the most 
utterly novel one so f,.r as India is concerned, wbich 
modern statesmanship bas accepted everywhere as 
essentia.l to national well-being. We 61Lnoot wait in this 
question to wa.ke up one fine morning to find tba.t the 
Government oflndia bas by a fi .. t established nniversa.l 
compulsory education all over lndi ... Another feature of 
the Bill which powerfully appe,.Js to oa is the readi
nelloJ evinced to bear oorselvea, in a 61Lase so condociye 
to the best interests of the nation, the brant of aoy 
ioitialnnpopoluity which may be provoked owing to 
the un•ecostomed character of compulsion in edocatio11. 
We are conYinced that the lndia11 people will "6r1 
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eooa R&liae that the priaeiple is most ealutaey for the I 
proeperity of' their childrea, aad anbmit to mach ia
coavenience ia sopporl oC it. But till thea, i& ie poe
aible that there will be 10me diaoontent, and lrlr. ·Go. 
khale'a Bill wonld let it be borDe by the repre~enta• 
t.ivee of the people aad not by Government. The prin
ciple of the ednoatioual ceaa hu a aigai6eance only u 
a phase or the geaera.lacheme ot eelr-reliance and eell
help which ia the buia or the Bill. Otherwise, it ia 
iamatarial whether Goverament reiaea the whole of 
the money required by imperial tantion or allow• 
part of it to be raised by local areaa. lt is the taz.. 
payer that Plfl i.a eithel cue. The Bill, u we ,Did, 
te eapablay£ improviOIDADt in .a. pad ol detail.. Bnt 
in ita broad princtples, it ia to our min of an admirable 
embodiment or the spirit or co- operation between Go
vernment aod the non-official pnblio, which the recent 
reforms yere desigoed to promote, and u ench we 
trust that it will receive at the bauds of Cloveroment 
aod of Iodiaa leaders a more generous measure of 
support than the Committee of the Corporation baa 
aeen ita wat to llecord to it. Ia it too much to hope that 
the Corporatiou, when it comes to deal with the report, 
Will ahoY itself cApable of a larger view thau ita Com· 

A MAHARANrS BOOK. -· We have received ·a copy of the book entitled 
"The Position of lndiaa Women" by Her Higbncn 
the Maharani of Baroda and Mr. 5. M. Mitra, ol 
which Messrs. Longmans, Green and Co. an! the 
publishers. Our first words must be words or cor· 
dial congratulation to Her Highness on being the 
first lady of her exalted rank in India to venture Into 
the republican realm of authonhip. Io her vigor· 
ous and -11-written preface, Her Uigho- gtvea 
the reader a atrRightforward account Of bow tbe 
book came to . be written. During the coul'lt of 
several visits to. the West, both J::urope and Ameri• 
ca, tbe Maharani wu struck by the difference be
tween the position of woman in English and IndiAn 
public life. as rapr-tccl b,.7 bu ahare in the organi· 
ntiona for human welfare ao the two parts ol the 
world. Her Highness' keen enquiring turn of mind 
suggested the question& I What can be the reason 
for this great dilference l What ia the remedy and 
how is it to be applied 1 The Maharani came to tbe 
conclusion that she could best help to rouse her Indian 
sisters from their age·long lethargy, by learning all 
that she could from the Western systems, and placing 
the impressions and information 10 gathered before 
her couotrywomeo. In order to be able to com• 
municate 'her message with effect, she chose Mr. 5. 
M. Mitra because of his knowled,;;e of the Hindu 
system and .of his acquaintance with Moslem ways, 
he having spent the greater part of hialife in Hyder&• 
bad. Here, we may venture·to observe, Her High· 
ness made a great mistake. We havr nothing to aay 
to Mr. Mitra personally, though hia choace, u 
the Maharani herself realises, requires 10m1 sort of 
explanation, but tbe reading public ia India and 
Europe would have welcomed Her Higbnen' impres· 
sions and suggestions coming direct with the 
warmth of her own mind and heart upon them 
than filtered and cooled through a aecood brain. 
~rom a basty gtance at the content .. we <lu nut. llnd 
any evidence ia the book, or indeed. any need arising 
out of its subject-matter, of a more intimate know· 
ledge of the caste system of the Hindus or the special 
social features of the Mahomedan1 than the Maha
rani either already po&selle8 or could have eaaill 
gathered for herself. To be quite frank, Mr. Metra 1 
name on the title-page is an intruaioa which robs the 
book of half its value and almost all ita interest. At 
tbe same time, the Maharani deserves credit for tbu1 
prominently acknowledging Mr. Mitra's abare in the I 
volume instead of p1196iDI it off aa her owa u abe 
migbt have done witb any one lest appreciative o( 
the value of publicity than this resident for many 

'IDittee p•,. • ., __ \ 

THE BRAHMA. SAMAJ AND THE DOCTRINE 
. ' OF .bHAKTI. · 

-. 
II• lf, B. Divuu WNTI:IIl 

In your interesting notice of Professor· K. Sundar& 
Rama Iyet'a address oD Ramanuja in the "Reform
er " of xgth instant, you have dealt suggestively 
with the plate occupied by the "emotional aspect of 

· - ·tJhilktJ" in the l'rotestaat ·Hiadu -·-DtL .W...sard• 
ing the present movements of the kind, you &tate : 
"lt is largely a question of individual temperament 
and io the Samajes as in other churches, there are 
some people who are devoted to the emotic;mal aspect 

1 of bhakti while there are others to whom Its contem· 
plative and dynamic aspects appeal most.'' 

That this is, as you have so pithily put, a question 
of individual temperament, no one can rightly deny. 
But so far as Brahma Dharma is concerned, ia it not 
one of its distinctive features, in fact t/u distinctive 
feature entitling it to a special place among the reli• 
gionl'of the world. that it aims a:t preserving an equi
poise between the three essentials of relcgcoo,-(1) 
6/lakti ·proper (i. '· the emotional aspect of biiiJ/Iti as 
}'ou tall it), (2) joD.na (llt'f) s. '· what you term the 

• q~otemplative aspect ol bll4kti, and (3) Kar""' or ac
tion i. 1. what you 10 happily name lbe dynamic u
jlect .of bllaktj 1 About thi~teea years ago, in an 
address delivered at the anncversary ol the Ahmeda· 
bad Prarthana Samaj,llaid stress oo the speccal clacm 
of the Brahma Dharma based oo this diRtmctive~ fea· 
ture • while the several great religions of the world, 
recognUtng-Cile &bree e.lelllaata-<>1 j•dac, _IIJ&aJiU.. and. 
li4ntUJ, emphasize one at the expense of the other 
two, it is Brahma Dharma &lone that holds the 
balance evenly between these three essentials or re
ligion. Nor was I alooe · ia this view. Only a few 
months later I found from a report of Mr. Satyendra 

-Nath Tagore's lecture· delivered at Calcutta Ulat he 
bad (of course independently) arrived at the same 
iaterpretation of Brahma Dharma. 

· The abOve exposition will, I trust, show that, what
ever individual temperaments may be or telld to be
come amongst its mem~ the Brahma l:iamaj, ia 
its ideal of .brahma Dharma, insists oa the 11Jf14l co
ordination of the three factors of coatemplabve know
ledge, emotional devotion, -and action inspired by 
~ !WO by ~·!~ dflWDiG ~orce, 

years at Hyderabad. · · 
The name of the book ia a misnomer. It contalot 

little about the p'oaitioa of womea ia ladian life a 
a good deal about their position and activitiel in Eca· 
rope and America. In fact, the Maharani or 'Mr. 
Metra aeema to haviil studiously avoided ally but tile 
most general refereoce to the position of Indiaa w 
men, socially and in~U~~:tually.There ia certaiilly.n 
attempt anywhere in t!J,ese pages to present thelcad• 

·-womaa u eloaM..liow, we ILilfocognl5e that thellld•• 
woman as she IS, il not the lndJaD woman· A.l ah 
might be, but it is etJ what she is that we have to buil 
up our acheme of what abe might be. ant.l we regar 
it aa a delecl: in thi1 yoJume tDat there is 10 little hk 
a connected idea of lbe present position of womea i 
Indian life in !ts ~trengtb aa well u ia ita weakn . 
Ibe Maharana's 1dea is t11 make woman a partcc1pat 
ex in public life oa aa eqoallooUng witb 111&11. W ha 1 

are the obstacles which aaru1 ill tbe way at preseAt. j 
A knowledge of what women do ia other couDUcea 
not sufficient to remove them from the patb or o 
women. They most first attaia a potJtion In th 
household and in society eqnal ia IJJ -ntial r 
pects to that occupied by womea ill the W& 
.J;;ii&hne&~ the Gaekwar ia hil memorab~ ~dr 
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delivered before the National Social Confer
ence, some years ago, gave a very correct 
picture of the position of women in Indian life 
and of the reforms needed in order to enable 
them to take a useful and effective part in 
national movements. "It is not necessary for me," 
said Hi! Highness, "to dwell upon all those familiar 
questions which cluster round the question of the 
statiJS of women, I would merely point cl!t that what 
we may most legitimately object against each is that 
they involve a bad economy of social forces." His 
Highness, in illustration of this profound remark, 
went on to observe: "Early marfiage, especially 
now that checks on early consummation are break· 
ing down, must increase death and disease among 
the mothers, swelt' infant mortality and injure the 
physique of the race. lt tnterfcrco nloo with the pro- I 
per education of women. A too strict purdah muti
lates social life and makes its current dull and slug
gish by excluding the brighten in!\' influence of wo
men. By the denial of educallon to women we 
deprive ourselves of half the potential force of the 
nation, deny to our children the advantage of having 
cultured mothers and by stunting the faculties of the 
mother affect injuriously the heredity of the race. 
\Ve create, moreover, a gulf of mental division in the 
home and put a powerful drag on progres~ by making 
the women a great conservative force that clings· to 
everything old, however outworn or irrational.•' His 
Highness proceeded in the same weighty strain to 
remark: "The existence side by side of customs like 
pulygamy and the prohibition of widow marriage simi· 
larly shows a bad organisation of society. The one 
keeps an unduly low standard of morality among men, 
the other demands an imposnibly high standard, from 
women. To enforce the standard we suppress our 
feelings of humanity and affection and inflict severi
ties upon widows in order to keep their vitality low 
nnd make them less attractive; yet the impossibility 
remains and the. laws of nature we have ignored 
avenge tllemsclves; ror to spite or our L•u•h mea• 
sures we fail to preserve even an ordinary standard 
of morality in th1s much ill-treated class." "We do 
well, therefore," said His Highness, "in protesting 
against these evils and striving for their alteration." 
The Maharaja dealt in the subsequent passages of his 
great address in a highly suggestive and thought
ful manner with the methods to be employed in 
raising Indion women to a position of greater free· 
dom and social and intellectual equality with men. 
No account of the position of Indian women is ade
quate, nr indeed accurate, which leaves these grave 
disaLililiesou! ofsight. No remedy that can be suggest· 
ed is likely to be of practical value, if it does not go 
to the root of the evils which rob Ind:&n womanhood 
of its God given fa<ulties and opportunities. We 
would .uggcst that His Highness' address at the 
Social Conference so far as it related to the position 
of Indian wom~n. should be inserted as the opening 
ch•pter in any sub;equent edition of the Maharani's 
bo~k. 

Her Highness' book is valuable as indicating the 
manifold openings which there are in a modern civi· 
h~tcd aatioa Cua tUo :n:rvit .. "Ga uf edtl'\.."lllal,·· intellit;t:Ul 
and patriotic woman, and which can be satisfactorily 
sub~en·ed only by such w-:~men. Merely to enumerate 
some of the interests which enlist the active sympathi· 
es of women in western lands, is enough to indicate 
the extraordinary enlargement ol men's notions of wo
men's proper work which has come about in the ad· 
vanccd countries of Europe and America. The 
pamstaking care with which the Maharani has observ
ed and · noted down her facts in many 
fields, bears eloquent testimony to her intellectual 
cnpacity and her intense .real for the amelioration of 
the pO!'ition of her countrywomen. There are chapters 
in the volume descnbing what women can do 11.nd are 
doing in the several countries of the West in agricul· 
ture, home professions, uts and crafts, intellectual 

callings, philanthropic work, hotels, tea-shops, &:c., dG
mestic sctence, as inspectors of factories, laundries and 
other institutions, as matrons and superintendents 
in reformatories and jails, their work in co-orerative 
movements, in money-lending, in charitable organi· 
zations, in organizations for the promotion of th,rift 
and for putting down sweating, in "rescue work," 

. and in many other directions. There is not much 
of an attempt at a classification of subjects, ·and 
there is consequently a good deal of overlapping in 
the arrangement. The book in its present form is 
rather a storehouse of suggestions prompted by 
visiting western countries. In some of the direc· 
lions mentioned in the book, there are already 
beginnings made by educated Indian women here 
and there, and it would be interesting to make a 
list of them. J n most others, there has been not 
even a beginning. Her Highness' book can be 
read with profit and instruction by our handful of 
English educated women and if, as we hope, it is 
translated into the vernaculars, its contents will be 
available to a somewhat larger circle •. It will open the 
minds of our women and disabuse them of the narrow 
conception of women's functions which is fu•tcrod by 
the state of Indian society at the present day. And 
it may be that here and there it may lire a 
mind of finer fibre than ordinary, to rise above 
its surroundings and to lend a helping band to 
those who are working for the salvation of 
the race. But we must again insist, the first duty 
that lies before enlightened women like Her High· 
ness is to strike off the social fetters which confine the 
spirit and even the bodies ofl11dian women. Much bas 
beetl given to the Maharani and much is expected of 
her. We wish to be perfectly sincere, and we must say 
that all throughout while running over these pages 
the question has been teasing us: How can one 

. so endowed with the knowledge and experience of 
a freer life for women, countenance a polygamous 
marriage in her own household? The book is priced 
1vue rupoo- a DOWioinol IN'ico Eo• .• ~urn.e nf its size. 
A grac10us portrait of Her Highness in her gracelul 
Hindu costume, adorns the volume. 

MRS. RANADE AT YEOTMAL. 

At the invitation of the Y eotmal Mahila Samaj ( Lodiea 
A.ooeiation) MN- Ramabai Ranado, of Poona, arrived at 
Yeotwol on the 18th inst., and is the guest of Rau Bahadur 
n. G. Mnndls. A large meeting of lodiei was held n8llt day 
in the Bigh School building, at which Mra. Janokibai Mund
Is presided. The hall and groundo were tastefully dcP.Orated 
and the audience nnruhered about 800. Mn. Sitabai Landge, 
Secretary to the Samaj and one of lho most enthn•iastio 
worken1, iutrodoCt'd Mrs. Ranade to the audience in terms 
of high p raiss. At I he reque•l of the President, Mra Ranade 
delivered an impressive and instructive address, exhorting 
the ladieo to take advant.gs of tlis opportunities lor progreaa 
afforded by inatitutiono like tho Mabila Samaj and to make 
earuedt eflorte f~Jr their own eduoatioo and enlightenment. 
She rentiuded the andieoos !bat the7 we~ ool born lor the 
pains or pleasnr.a of life hnt in order to fn161 their dnty in 
th" work of the elevation of mauklud. Edncatioo wu the 
firol and moot iwportAnl item in suuh work and, therefore, 
it wu a ver1 great pleasure and enoooragemdnt to her that 
the Mahila Sawaj woo doing anch earne&l work at Yeotmal 
Sbs hoped !hal tbia example wonld be fullowed by ladieo aU 
OYer tho eounlrJ and &boo h•lp on tba ••••• of our naltonal 
progr••· Mro. Rakbwabai llbal g .. e an aooonnt of tho 
work of the S.maj and requeoted Mrs. Ranado to declare the 
new l7 otarted daily cl ..... open. Tho p,...,denl then pre
eentod to M... Ranade oo be ball of 1 be Mahila Soma~ a 
t.e.utiful eandalwrod box witb an appropriate illl!cription, 
Mra. Ranade a.· knowledged the gift in ouil&ble terms. Mra. 
Matburabai Druid, Mrs. Awbubai Gvdbule and Mra. 
Gaugoobai ADbJaukar lolluweol with abort opeeubes and .Iter 
the ouotowar7 t.baokagi•ing tho fUQCiiQn eamo to 1 Gl\IH.
Tilrlll of lodia. 



uo fRJ: Im>llB SOOUL Bl:I'OIUI.EB, l Noftlllber, !CI, 

Y THE NEXT NATIONAL SOCIAL . 
CONFERENCE. 

·Sir~ . 
· I reqo ... IIIII yoa on11 -• M _,, 11 :roa -· • report ol 
.&be workiog of :roar Society, 8amaj or A.aoooilltioa ia lurtba,.. 
.anoe of &c:ial Belorna ••ring &ba ;rea., &bat Ia Dow aearinc ill 
.eloae. . .A. tmamW.J ci· &ba reporll baa .to. ba prepared llld 
pl.ced Won &ba Coaforenoe, whea it 1llll!tl, 11 it will, thia 
year in C.lcntfa ahoniiiOth Decembar. I 1ball thmlfoft', ba 
obli~tad bJ :roar fa•ooring me ao earl:r • dale .; poaible with 
• loll roporl of &be work of :ronr body. 

If printecl'reporlo be aent, J011 will ba pleued to ~end two 
oopi"' to me an~ one to the Seoretar:r of lbt Nationol Social 
Oonfereoce, of :roor pro•iooe. 

'1\e l!eoretariea. of -h proYiaoe are :
P'Injab-Prof: Rnobirern Shahni (Lol10re),. 

· Alloltoh.a.:......t.olo lloij Jl'atb, Seoretar:r, Allahabad Sociial 
Reform ~ialion. · 

Calcntlt-Prithi-0-Boy, Sooretar:r. Bengal Reform A
. ciation. 6~ Jlowbeaor 
. Nagpnr-2lt. N. M~dbolkar, (Amraotl). 

Mad,.....-Prof. Bamanalh lyer, Triplioane, (Madru); 
I1Ubn1it r.,.. 7"'" aoaoidcroli.,. the followin• lie& of aubjeot.o, 

which may be dealt with in tbt C.lcnlta Oonference. Yon 
will be pJ .. oed to eaggeot additions or alteration• If :ron deena 
proper. r · · 

. (1) Ad;onoement of female ada cation, 'and the abolition of 
the pard• system~ ' ... · 

(2) F118ililie• for ae .. loyaga and foreign &revel, 
. (S)' M~ftiap:e relorm inolnding reisillg ol marrioge-olie, 
mter.marr~ap:e between anboaalel of &he moin oae!Pe; Di• 
eoa111gement of Polfgamy. 

(i) Botttrinlf eondition ol wi<towe by marriap, edaoalioa 
·.or olherwil8 and by abolition of enforced tonnre. 

(li) Proteotion of minor girla. 
(G) Temperence and Social Parity, 
(7} Admilsioa of repsntanl connrla _into Hinduism. 
(8l Elevation of the untouchable clasaee. 
~) Promoti~n of g~ter amitt bet.,._ all Indian people. 

(lb) Oonferencea nf Orphanagse, · · · 
. , (11) Diffusion of bygenlc knowledge for prnen&log high 

infant mortality. · ' · 
(12) Sj>eciallforrioge Amendment Bill. · 

~I nesd hardly remind yon thaf ainco 189.5, i& h01 been 11 

ftlle to con6ne formal dellberetions in the Oonferenco lo thcoe 
-rho are ·J'I'OOI!niaad membere of ·any: Social Reform Auoci• 
tion~ or whose aympathiel are, well-known, · I accordingl:r 

· requ~l t.h•t you will ~ke eorly elope to call 1 meeting of yonr 
.·AI800t&llno or a pnbho meeting of aympathisore with reform, 
· aeloclyonr d•l•gatea for &be Oonfetence and Inform me It JD11r 
~ eaily con•eoie~os ol the gentlemen oo elected. •Tba delegalel 
sbonld be anpt>hed iolth written authority from tho A.soooia-
tion of their due election, The papent can be handed OYer lo 
tho officsr appointed· for tblli p~poee. It ie' neoeasarr &o 

·IBIL!e &be opeaken of the Yarioflll ptopoeilionl beforehand; u 
wu doDII lost :r••r to oome er:lenl llfld if po..tblo g!Ye &bent a 

. little mo.r• ~imR in. the Ounlore1112f. TbMt. it i. hoped.,. wiJJ 
- ~ore preporatoon and better epPeCheo. The pro•incial 

• Becrotoroea and the pro•ineial A!aoeiiotione aro hereby reqaealed 
1o communicate with their local re~11en, whose abilily · eJo. 
qneriCtr ond character ooa aUriiCI aad impreoa the ~ I& 

. ie o181J roqncsted tbll the uaniel olancb apeakera be lorw,;,.ded 
· by tbe_ ~~lh of Dreember. 11 is also propoeed, lhol for eYerJ 
Jl!"pollliua t~e"' &bonld be -. •peeker of the abon qnali&
SioJII who will add,.... "-t avdillnco in the Yoroacnlar of the 

·-j·.oritt. Bengo.l Reform .laooialioa will · &herelorr, be 
'pleaoed ta fnonr me with • gftlllor number of ~ken. The 
· Mmea r4 apeaken, seconden aad 10pporten will be anQODaced 
~b .tl~ pendal or pabliabed. Ia order to meet the upenlto o! 
· pt,.\Jtof!" &be aunnol -rep<JJU, &c., il Ia deemed-od'fieable &loa$ 
· ea.:h delegate oboaltl paJ - rupee u ldmiooioa foe. 

Pedder R.-.1, } ·N. G, CEiJID~·uaiUJI, . 
15th NoY. 1911. OHtalral &g,,.,.,, 

THE BOMBAY CORPOltATlON'S REPORT 
ON fda. GOKHALE'S BILL 

. Thi Bsport or tho Oommi&lel of the ,&mbaJ Cirporalioa 
011 Mr. Gokhaln ElemanlarJ Bdaoa&i<lli Dill w11 illaad laot 
weak uclla cina below -

Tlae Oorponlioa app!ONIIIIhe prioclple Lba& Primar:r E~"" 
ealioa ebonltl be fr11 ud oompaleorr : Lha\ &heJ t.rl Ia fuoar 
of lba ultimate iatrodaclioa ol the principle &hroagboa& the 
ooun&r:r : tho& &be dilllnctin principle ol lbt Bou•bla Mr, 
Gokhale'olliH io n"' a qnsatioa of lbe in&rodaolion of free oompnJ. 
•r:r Pri-r:r adaOotioa Ia it1elf, bat i& ie 1 par&iowar method
among ftriou otber1 trhlcb DllJ be lllggetlad-Jiro~ ia &hi 
llillto atlaio &bet objecL Tba& thti mothacl which le adooioa.d 
Ia the Bill ia thu ill real principle and the dillinanlehina 
Ieaton io embodiad Ia Becliono 8, '· 8, and 18, bJ which lfer:r 
MoniuipaliiJ or Looal ~ le ampo--.d, with &he prnio01 
...,olioo ol Looal QoYera-l to lnlrod- oompeloorJ and 
partlall:r fm edaeaLiua Ia illartaaad lo leYJ 1 IJIIOi•l ed-lion 
tax in ill adoeatlon rate, lor that PII'P""'t power beint aim~ 
lo GOYernor·Ganeral-i,..Ooaaail preocribing tbt proportion• 
ia whiab lhe ooa& obould he divided betweeo lolonicipalit:r aocl 
Board aad Go••raDtenl. l'ha& the Corporation are of opluloa 
\hal &he method emllodioll in tbt DiU i1· 101 likel7 to ellala 
lhe objocl In ~iew i• a pnolinl aoll •tiefaolorf 111aanar, oorl 
the:r ou01ider \ba& a& praoen& the great need of the o.mnlfJ 11 
&be ot..,nuo01 roooeler•lioa of the pollo:r or the Oorernmea& to 
pooh PrhoarJ Ednoalioa aa ropidl:r u po11i~lt, aurl to adojlt • 
doftoile policy, h:r w biuh &h• number ul10hooll ooo b1 inorealld 
from ,.., to rear witbia • da&ailt period, ••<l Uo01 Ill panlhl 
WBJ fur &he propooecl meaao,._ 

That lhe charge of priwarr edaca&iun obould ba ooooideracl 
one uf Impsrial concero and Gonrumeo& obould be preporad 
to deal wiLh il out .r lmpariol fvuoda, 11 for u JIOIIible now, 
aa4 cwl&lniJ 11 lien free aa4 corapt~IOOrJ priiDifJ lllnaallea II 
introdocad. 

Thol the P ro'!incee aacl Prnideaaiae ehonlcl be ampewerad 
to. deal wilb lhe queotion or lc.Jelerating primor:r adooalion 

. with. \he aid of imperial Cunde according to &be ""'" ol p,... 
greol in thOH Proviaw ud Preaidoocial wilb &be nitiwale 
end of iutruduoit'i aompaloor:r odocalion. . 

the Oorporatioo, from &ba afu,...i4 poiat r4 •i~w are 
no& lu fo'l'our of the method• inoorpor.okd Ia tho Bill fur 
CarrJing oal. lhe objool, aud &heJ do, not appron of &be 

. Secliolll, dealing wi&b lbe leYJ . vf r-, aud lbol jleaorallJ 
apeaking,the Corporo&io" are ·auaLI~ to approve ul &be war, 
ill wbio.b tha burdaa uf taxatiuo wonld bo diolribal<r<l, u 
oolcn!Mad to be aojuu aud aueqoal Ia ito iaairlolllle on 
diftereol parll of lbe aoanlrJ or J'I'D'iu.,., Tb• CorporAiioa aN 
otr•id thai lhe ini&io&ln, whioh ia loll lo the hand of DitlrU:& 
ond Loco.l Boorda, amd oren to .,, ... oxtenl, uf 1uiolrol Haoioi:o · 
palilia, will work opoiwodi""IIJ, aaialiofa,turUJ and anoqpoll:r 
aud wil: iu pr.oiice be wiU.Oa& lnJ nal 1ouautee ul &be daoir1 
111d williag- ul &hro poopl. to be loaad. Tbe Corponalioo 
dlllrw &o fXJlfllllbl-.ptgiiiD tballlol IJitiDI ..C J~IIID .. rl aolt-' 
&caliou embodied io &be BiH il aotlihl1 lo M embr-d to 
aoJ nrr lArge rxtent ood &bat lbe pnrbabLI '"nh wiU bl tJr.& 
oo oue baud it ,will raul llrN lo bulea &lrt r- of &be illtr~ 
dur:\foa of oumpaloorr PritnarJ ~iua, arrd •a lbe ulhor, 
&be Oonramenl DJ bo iu4aced to nlof tlleir llfurte ia tlril 
dlrrictioa 011 &he plea 1be& "• paoploi, to lrbooi' II w11 Lrfl to 
l.ako &be iaitialift ia tho maller, ciirl aOt. cltoJ.:t Ill Tbat tbl 
Bill il aorioaol1 defee1in r.prdi11g &be proyioloa Ill -·ral 
111i110n bat iwporlau& puioll uf delail, •peoi6111 11 regordt S... 
tiua II whiolr t.likelt )I .. aaja~t ..... aaworkable ia prac&iel, 
Tba proYiaioa ia SMioa 7 io olao 10 iade&ai&e &Ita& &ba wlk*l 
object of the ~ 1Uidar Seo\iol I IDIIJ be' pnotlcollt 
rr-114. ' . . . . . 
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FIGHTING THE FAMINE, .j 

The following aecooni of what io being doae by Gonrnmeot 
to meet the famine conditione in Oajaral will be read with 
int.ere.t. 

In couaeqaenoe of the partiollailara olthf mooaooa it boa 
become neceaaary to make apecial arraogemeota in many perta 
of the Preoideocy lor tho preaenation and maioteoooee of 
aattle. Theoe arrongementa oonaid chiefly io importiog graea 
wherever thore io a ocorcity of fodder. An outline of the 
meoanreo undertaken ia pabliabed lor general information. 

In Oojaral a fodder famine will prevail over a great 
part of the di•lriota o! .Ahmedabad, Kaira aod . the Pooch 
Mahala. Io the Pooch Mahala aod in the Native Stateo in 
the Rewa Kantha Agency a considerable amount ol graea cao 
be obtained in the local lo-la and it is probable that this will 
meet all roqoirementa. In the Thaara Taloka of the Kaira 
Dirtriol gn.aa mal• which are oaoally pot op lor auction ban 
been ,. .. , .. a by the Collector, and tile graaa in them will be 
cot departmentally and diotribotod oa tagai. Theae mal• ho"• 
over ,.;u yield only about eigl•t lakha !be. of grua. The 
greater part of the cattle in the diatricts of Ahmedabad and 
Kaira will dcpi'nd on graoa imported in preaoed halea from 
long diofaneeo aud the arrangements up to date proYide for a 
onpply of 1,085Jakho of !be. in thio way. For the Radhanpor 
State in the Palaupnt Agency, where &he fodder lamina is 
ncnt•, a supply of 160 lakbs of li•s. has been roaerved. No 
arrangements baY8 ao yet been made lor the St•'-• in Kathia
war al their reqairemonto can almoat oortainly be mel from 
the Gir Foresta. 

or the total supply of 1,195 lakba of lba. conlempla\ed 
for the dietricta of Ahmedabad and Kaira and the State of 
Radhanpur, 800 lakha of lbo. will bo pro•idad /r .. m tho /oroota 
and kurano in lhu Presidency and the remainder \\"ill be im· 
ported from lhe Oeulral Provinces. Tbo diotricta of anpply 
in the Presidency are Surot, Thana, Jiolaha and Weal Khan. 
duab. The l'oreal Department will anvply M lakha of lbe. 
lroru raob of lho diatricte of Snrat and Kolaha and 4~0 lakha 
of II••· front the Thana foreolo. Sepamte arrangements are 
l•oing moJo by tho Cullector of Thana lor 50 lakho oflb~. from 
grua k nrana outside fol'<'ela. In lheoe three distriota abont 80 
prcoaea will I.e in operotion. The estimoted anpply to Gnjorat 
!rum West Kh•ndesh is 2~0 lakha of lbo. 'l'he graea in the 
Pre•iduncy knrano and lorosiB will be cnl while the sap r<• 

U1ain1 iu it aiJd all uuttiug operatiuu1 will prubahlJ be c:om• 
pletod ny ll•o ood of January. The preoaiog of the gr.,a will 
continno fur eume \lu1o longer. 

Ao all ruo11d rate of Ro. 12 per 1,000 Jbs. will be 
charged for thi• gr101 al allataliuus in the Kairo and Ahmeda
bad Jlislricl.ll oxcopl Ranpnr iu ll•e Ahmedabad Diatriol where 
on aooonut ul lho louger ... ilwoy journey lhe rate boa been 
lixed at n., 12·8 0. The10 low rat01 are poaeible oil aceoont 
of tho great reduction iu. f,.iarht allowP•l law t.ha u-.paat AI 
lud.Jor "' all olalluna uor!.h o! nru .. b. u uder lhe ordera of 
the GcYOrnwout of Iudia o conlltllllion ral<l of hall an auoa per 
luur-wheeled wagon and ouo auno per bogie wagon per mile io 
charged by lbe Hailny Oumi"'niao and the dillerence between 
the oouce11iou rate and lhe ordiuary rate io charged 11 famine 
upeuditnre. l'be oouoe .. ion nloudo lo private uadero, and io 
primarily iutendod 1o otimulate the anp~ly of graea through 
tbow to lho tracts affected. 

The grooa ie diotributed to lhe r,ota .. tagai and ita 
value will be l't'eOV<red in euitablo inatalmente in ancoeediug 
JUri. 

Three hundred IOieated hood of oatt.l• will be admitted 
1o the Northoote C.Wa }'arm at Chharodi i11 tho Ahmedabad. 

District where the7 will be maintained till ned monBOOn, 
Arrangements bne oleo been made lor the tra01port ol15,000 
cowa in charge of Rabarie from the lamiue-etricken areoa ill 
Gojarat to the Sont Danga. The e&tabliahment of cattle 
camps aleo engages attention. In tbe Abmed•bad Diolrlcl 
cattle "kitcbeoa" have been llerted where onimala which re

main in charge of their owners will be led twice daiiJ onder 
proper aopenioioo. 

In the Central Divioion tho fodder acarcity affeols every 
district, bot large ar811 find eoppliea from aooroet1 nol far 
distant. The concession freight rateo have already been ex· 
!ended 1o the districts of Abmednagar and Poona, aod their 
extension 1o the diotriota of N116ik, Sbolapur and Satora ia 
onder cooeideration. It will be ueceooery lor.tbe n>liel of the 
ryota 1o import a certain qnanlity of graos from the West 
Kbandeob aod Kolaba loreeta. aod arrangements have already 
been made to this end. In Weal Khandesh Ooveromen& have 
provided a oontractor wilh ten prea,ea lo help hiw to eopply 
20 lakbs of )bo. o I gra•o from the Deomogra forest "'oerve. 
At all stations in dioLrlcte 1u which the concession rates may 
be extended an all round rate of Rs. 10 per ],000 ]be. will be 
charged to the ryota, and the graBS will be diotribnted oa tagai 
in the same wa7 aa in the Northern Division. 

In the Southern Division the conceBSion rate& lor rail· 
way carriage bare been .. tended lo the district.a of Bijopuraod 
Belgaum. Operations have co~emeoced lor cutting ood pi'O&

aing 20 lakbe of !be. of graeo in the loreata in the west of the 
Belganm District. This onpplJ will probably cover such 
needs iu the diatriota of Belgaom, Dbarwar and llij•par and 
lhe State of Jatb aa cannot be supplied by private enterprioe. 

WherPYer neceBBary the loreste are baing opened for free 
graziug. 

PROTECTION OF MINOR GIRLS. -
The Time• of lnd•"a writes: In reply to a question pat by 

tbe Hon. Mr. Gokoldao Kabandaa Parekh at Tneeday"a meeting 
of the local Legi•lativs Conuoil, Government stat.d that the 
opinions colleeted b7 them "laroiabed one of the reaso01" which 
led them lo the view &hal to make concubinage" illegal in the 
oaae of minor girla onder aixtoen in all CGsel would inter
fere with a•• oomber of rooogqitied eustom1 and migbl l~:~ad to 
reoeo&mont and opposition from "perleolly rospeotable"Ciao ... :• 
A. reqoeatlor the publication of the opiuiuus received ~1 them 
met with a curt relnsal. Government are of course within 
their rigbto in relnoing to pobliob aDJ papera, bot we think 
that it will be generally fell the& tboee right.a b .. e ool been pro· 
perly exeroiaed iu thia particular oaae. The molter is not a 
eeoret of State, nor cau it be pleaded lhat the compliance with 
Mr. Parkha'o reqneol wl.,Jd <tnlail ""1 appreaisble addition 1o· 
the work of Secretarial officials. Indian newspapera in and 
ou• or tbB Proo:deocy ban alrougly prutestea agomol the con
olDBion 1o which the Goyernment have been l•d, aod bare de. 
olared;thot il duea nol rep,....nl the general leeliog among the 
Indian commnniliee. It ;._ irupoaaiblo to imagine lhal ADJ 
Indiana whoee opiuiono are ~orlh oouoideriug have exacted 
a pledge of aeorecy !rom Government aa a oonditiuu of 
their ooo6nding lo lbew their opiniona on this qnestioo regading 
tho provision of legal prolootion lo miaor girla. We are unable 
to tbiak of a- wbeno a reqoeot lor the pablioatioa of pepen 
would be more legiuwate !.hao in the pn:aetlt inetaooe, and we 
cannot bot think !.hal !.he relUBai lo cowply with woa rather 
a alroiaing ol tbe diloreuon •ested in Go•ernmeat. One 
would like aloo to know what lUll \be other reoeou which led 
Gonrnmant to the coDC!noioa staled aboll. 
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PROFESSOR BERGSON ON 'fHE SOUL. 
·LJwru .. n v•1vnanv Ool.L•a 

Prof- Bari Berpm, the aulllor ol . "J.' Evolulioa 
o-&rict/ gan duriag mail week the In& of four leailll'll 
oa &be Na&are of &bt eool which ht ill deliwring. ld &ht 
iari&a&ioa of &ht U aiveni&y of Loadoa. The lecture Wll girea 
ia &ht &heat.. of Uairerailf Collrge, whe"! a :nry largt 
audioace -bled. Sir W. J, CoUint, VI...Ohaaoellor of 
the Univonity, pn~~idecJ. . · · 

Profeuor J!ergooa, who apoke Ia Freno!., taid &ha& no ont 
appreoioted or admired Englioh philooophJ more &boa he, Be 

. IIW in Eaglieh philoeopby aad Ia French pbi._phy &wo s-& 
••nife~totiono . of l!amoa thonght--nil..taliont aim liar oa 

. certain aid .. , different, and iadlld oppoood, perbor-. on olhere 
but mutually oomplemonlary. In both the need of cl01roe11 
w11 otidoniiJ fel~ II one read a pa~~tgt of Loeb, of DaYicl 
Hnmo, of J!erkeloy, or of Mill, or a paoeago of Deacartoe, of 
J,[o'ebNncbo,' or ol Condlllao, .one orrind at the· ocnoluoioa 
&hot there ,.. no pbiloaopby, however oubllo, however 
profound, which ooald llOC exp..,.. itoolf ia lolngaoge wbiob. 
ororrooia ooold aoftmtoncl. J!enootb tbia roaomb~onoo of form 
there ,... anolbtr w blob wu fandamentol. The great mutera 
oi Freuob and Eoglioh pbilooophy bad thit thought ia oommoa 
-4bot phil010~1 ill oat ! &bing of ochoolo onlJ; that it llkee ill 
origin io lifr, aod &hal if it pa.... tbroagh the ochoolo it h11 
to enter again in&o lite. · The problema of pbiloaopby lutemt, 
or ought to interfll everytr;e. Il .... &rae that philoaophy : 
hod a tendeneJ to forget thia, bat it ""' brought back to it by• 
l!ocratee -s &he ancieutt, bJ Baoon among the moderue, 
and It Wll alwayt needing to be brought bock to It again, · 
There woa a movement in England and Amerioa oa tbe one· 
bond in Franoo on &be other the objoot of which wae preeieoly · 
tn bring bock pbil"""!'loJ to the etad7 nl tbooft Yital problema 
which •ere· of ioterfll &o humanity 10 a whole, He wu about 
to inqair8, ia th.aleotaree, into the problem of the nature of 
the eonl, to inquire. into i&e eesentiol cbarac&oristiea, &o 

'· determine bow .&be actioa of tb.e mi.Dd on thing• ha geooral 
. otight t.o• be nproae~ted. 

. DIPJ'ICUUIIII.t'o •• DIBP&La.ao. • 

It waa ....... .., lint, to dispel &hat 1rt16oial dilli.oaltioe 
. which had ga&btred roaad the qne~tion, l'hey wera of iwo 
. kinde; There were the diffi.cal&i01 which Lad been raieed 
. in lbo •-• of toieooe oad •bicb .appeared to come from 
· ocieoO"t' and there wen &booe whiojJ ooma direa&ly .11om phi
.looopby, The difficul&i!ll of the fin& kind might be formu-
lated io the followio1 Ierma :-..<•The .problem of the eool is 

. only one portioalar - of 11o more geaerol problem-.t.be 
. problem, na~ly, of mal&or. At any ret.e, it it ineeparable 
from tbie la&Ler problem. For we tee that atatee of ooa-

.ocioasoeee reunited &o sta&ea of boc11t more panicowly io 
• eortai11 modifiutiona of oerebral mat&er, So long 10 we are 
·not ecquaintod with. the e110nca of &Ia.e inoditioationa, we 
_ abolllikewln aut. uu• wllal Ulen 11 at ~~ b1<1ll. ut U.. 
conecioua lift!,'' • · 

This objeatioll, laowever, roieecl en1uely ea tho aotloa &hal 
untoioDineao hot no iadepondenee of.ilt owa, tho& it ......Jy: 
u:,.-.. ia ill -a waJ aortoin ala'- of the bnia, thai the 
eooi.en& of a loot of oonocioaoueeo ia &o be foaod ..bolly ill tlae 

,eorreapoadiag "!!rebnl ~~~~the oae being &be eqai•aleat or 
tht tranelation uf the o&ber. I& ... liDO t.bat we ~ DOt · 
liad maoJ phytioJosiott er pbiloocpbera who 'lftlald lell u 
DOW th!4 the braio -retet &bought u the linr -- bill, 

. Boa ........... id• tho& il ... eoald - &bRag~ &he obiJ 
.U obeorve what takee fll- . ia tbe broill, il we htd aa 
IDonaoatlJ panda! ~pe tacla 11.tllera probably .n• 
would be, 9biob would ponai& 118 to follow iht ~of 

tht aoolecalet, ......, eleotroae ollht ln·aia, ad il we htd the 
key to the -JIOndeooo bel,._ the pbeaomena aud tht 
miad we aboald bow all lhe thoashll and wiaha ol the 
penoa to whom the braia bolonpcl; we abould eee what took 
plaoo 111 his eon! u a "''egrarll opentot eould -a hJ &be 
-illa&ioa of bit needl11 &be m11ain1 of 1 _.,, whiob Wll 

IIDl through Jail iaa&rllmeUt, The .DotiOII or .. tq1lllitJ or 
ol • paraU.Iitm bot-• -iou actiYiiJ and aerebrel 
aatiritr - ooiamORIJ adopeed hJ modera pbytlology, aad 
k ..... ..oeptiad without dieoauloo, 11 a eoiealitlo 
aotion, bj tho lllajor;ty of philooophere. Yet tbt · upori
meo&al bill. of thia th-7 wu a exlremtly elisht, Indeed aJ, 
together illl1lllloieal; ud' 111 lllliiJ, lbt lhfOI'y Wll a Dllbl

)hJOical 00-liOR, n took ill origia (I &he -pbJOia of &\a 
17th -lurt, till metaphyeio of Doeoartll of 8piaou, of Lei. 
baiea. Tbt orisia of thie hypoth•il - tht 11-' cliooororiee 
111 the Ronai-noo. A.fltr Gelileo tad Kepler BIID wera &akaa 
with the g-1 bopa thai lrtrJ&bing mlsh& bt IOida ... 1o Ml• 
eola&ion. Tbe unifOne woe N!!arded u aa lmmtntl maohiat, 
aad it -mod impooeiblt0 if oae etar&ed froiD &btl a _,,..., 
tboold not be oalcolable froiD itt anttoedealt l11 lbt -• WIJ 
u onrooomio•l phenomena wera caloalablo. 

The idea bod been acoop&e4 th•t all wot oapablt of dalormia· 
a&ioa, Ia the phytioal world 11 ia the pbyoiool world, ln~~mooh 

11 the pbyaioal was nnlt a re11ex of lht phyeical. Tbit fitw 
bad beea adopted h7 ~~:ienoo 011 account of lit eorenieaco, bul 
philooophf oushl aol to 1008p& I& wi&hon& arlllolom, aod be 
wonld try to ehow that at aoald .not witbellod the orjlioiem 
that might he broagb& agoiua& It, The relo&ioa bt&wtoa the 
&wo thinp, tht pbyoiaal aod &be melophJtical, wat not dOllied. 
It exia&ed, Whet wat the relatioa 7 W11 i& equiroleDl! No, 

PBILOIOPBICAL Dti'PICVL!'IU. 

Poeoing to the dillioalti .. which OOJDI dlreolly from pbiloeo
pbJ, Prof...., Bergocn eaid that &he eoarce ol all kaowledgt 

-1f.11 peroeptton. l"ercepttvn ..... •••b • ft. WI' u... •• ,." 
· tpt to tuppoee, It oontainod a aamher of thinga to wbich wt 
ordinarOy paid ao a&&entioa, becaDIO to no&ioe &hem ""ed DO 

prao&ioal parpooe, Conuqaontly thit pari ol oar peroeptioa 
romaioed ooofneed. What wu dietioct in f'!rotptioa wu, 
aooordiogl7 the mal' of 1 11lectio11 made w11h a flew &o 
practioe. :More prooiseiJ, we oaly relolaed of oar p.-ptloolf 
lnternallllld ex&orna~ tbtt which · ooald enter Into our oon
oepto-&ha& Ia to •1• into oer&aia ol111i6oatlont which bad 
bcea made, oooe fur all, witb a riew 1o oar ac1i.n1 apoa matler • 
The pari plaJed bJ. the oonoort W88 .... utiai!J uLUi&eri&a, 

· Knowledg1 bJ meeno of oonoeptt oogleou, &ben, DOOOIIotiiJ 
a good dOll Ill the eontoot of paroeplion. Ia regard to tht 
I"'"blem of miad &be two oppoeins ochoolo, ••npiricitm and 
aobotantialiom, agret oo one p•inl. The formv alllmp\11 &o 
appiJ to lbt miod lbe eoncept of malliplioity, lbe latllr tiM· 
11011eepl of oaitJ.. Bu& ~ would make the miad inter ID&o • · 
the mould ol a oouoep&. Bence &be iotllriiiOilD&able clillleal,llet 
whiola the anthon of '"'"' doctri.. bYe thtmulrM lor the 
moot part rooogai&td: Woe it -r7 thtt the tood thoald 
- ;.. ..... - - 41 ~ -r• 7 U ait7 wu • thiqs1 • 
malti{'lioity wa a oohetioa. ol thiaso. n. eoal •• ..,. a 
thi•s. i& wu a moTtmOnt. o... brou • lhlDJt bat 1101 • 
moYemeD" W11 maat pat oa oat tide tiMl e.tagoNe, the 
•'- the -pit for th;. etrort whiola •• Ollflhl to ll&llm!A. 
It Wll '"'1 diffioalt; 1$ mutl he made gredaall7 and ~ 
air~ly. Ba& hJ lhe 8C08malatioa of the eltortt ol ell tht 
phOO..phera wllo wiaMI to work ill &hia clireo&ioa we tbtald 
perbopt arrive oae dayld lbe IJsbl, ('-d ebao,.,)-Ti-. 

FOR SALE • 
A few yoJumes of the ln4laD SKlaJ Reformer 

leather balr bound at Ks. 6-8 per Yolume, postage 
0~· • . 

.un.\' -ro::-Manar:er, 
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THE INDIAN SANSKRIT INSTITUTE, 

DA.!<OAW&B C~rr. 

The following dehilo, connected with the College lor advanced 
Saookrit learning nP"nod in May l .. t, by His Bolio•• the 
Jagad Gara Sri Sankaracharya of Sringeri, at Bangalore io 
the Native State of Mytore, may be of intereet. Briageri is 
ona of the lour opiritnal oentera anrl oealo of learning establish
ed by the G,..t Bookaracharya, the Hindu Reformer,-rather. 
the founder of Moder~~ Hindaiom. The tra~itioo ia that Sri 
Sonksra, who wu born io a village in the Weal C011t which 
io oow within the limite of thoTravanoore Stolt', made a tour 
of the whole of India and founded Hindalom on ita preeerit 
beaio. Io order that hia teaching may be perpetuated h,e 
fMtttblishorl loar monuterin, one at Dwarka in Madera 
Kathiawar, ene at Badri on the HimaJa1ae. one at Jagaooath 
or Pnri on the Eaot Coaot an~ tho loorth at Sringeri in the 
Sooth. To the spirito•l aeat at Sringeri b.lo.ogt the oredit of 
B.inrlui•m an~ Hindu learning aod civilization being kept 
ahYe thro•1gh ito Head, Sri Vidyaraoya, in the beginning of . 
tho 14th ceutory when Hinduism bad declined io Northern 
lodiA and Wlltbreateoed with e~tinotioo in tho Soot~. It wl9 
through-hie inelrumentalitytbaUbe Greot Vij•yaoagar Empire 
which Mr. Sewell oallo •A Forgottou Empiro," waa eetablioh· · 
ed and the tide of Mabom>dan oonqneot in the Sontb held in 
check lor nearly three c•nturieo, lle ia known os the great 
Commenlatator of the V edaa and writer of booko oo every 
branch of 8anakrit learning and did inesLimablo serrioe &9 the 
revival and perpetuation of Sanskrit learning aod culture at a 
criLioal period in tLe fortoue1 of Bindaism. 

'l'he Frt .. nl bead of the Mutt io a wortby representotive of 
the Gr.at _YidyaranJa Swami. Be ia a profound scholar in 
Vedanta aud Tbarka, ood is held in the highePI veneration by 
Hinduo tl•ron~boot India. Although mootly leading tbe lila 
of a reclaae in hie hermitage on the Weetern Gbato, he bas, 
durmg his reoenl P"regrinations iu the Booth oeeo for himself 
the o;Jenl cha~oge that the new forceo are bringing about in the 
Hindu "'heme of hie. Hia only onxiety io tbot, in the revola· 
lion that is iner!table, the buio principle& of Hinduism aod the 
idoola of Hindu life oboold not be loot, Bit conviction ia that 
the rAvir&J and apna.d of •mnd Saoakri• loaauiu1 •iiJ llll'acgJ.j.,u
ly coont.•·•ct the di,tro~tive Ioree• that are at work;. With 
tbi1 couvictioo, which ia the reeoJt ofeome Jf'lrl of reflection 
the Ooru docided, 11 1 first otep, to found a Memorial ou th: 
&i~ of the birth-{'l•c.e uf the Grral Sa~okara and eatabliob 
theNJ t School f"r tho otudy of V edoota and the allied subjecta. 
With tb11 ohjoot. four years ago he atarLed oo a tour through 
Suuthorn India, aod wu everywhere received with the reveren
ce aud d•rotioo due to him lor bio great learning aud 11notity 
and 11 tL• occopaol of tbe Seal of Learoing founded by Sri 
Sankaro. H11 diociplee aod followers n..ado liberal cootribo· 
tiona and the balk of tbeeo tho Gura bu opeol io building a 
t~londid Coll,~e and Sbrino at Bangalore ol a eoaal of oearl1 2 
lakbt of rape... Tho building io entirely iu atone, .. d io iu 
the Chalukyiau otyle. Tho College Wll opeoed ou the Srd 
F•broary 1 .. , in the pr-nce of Hio HigboeBB tho Maharaja of 
!4) "''" aud the leadiog clllclt!J aod citizens of Ban galore of aU 
dcnuLLdt~a\lona. • 

It n1ay ba remior'ked hera that tho Guru io a moo of libenl 
and enlightened •iewo. Bio aympathieo extend to all religiono 
oud Lo i• .... or to pl.aaeG 11 whoa be 8ndo mea lullowiljg the 
prioOI)•Iea tad practicea of the faith io which they. are born. 
'I' be eatholimty of h11 opiril m•J be judged froru 1h1 fad tba' 
the Mahumllliaot in lhoatatioua tilited .. pecially in Myaore, 
han ill'f'1U'i•bl1 wal\ed af'UD him with · depnLitlon! And adUre&o 
""" and bt" b<!en rrce:ived •ltb ""'Y eouaideration, aud P"'
oonte..l witb oha.,luod other n•ort10f bonoar. lG ooe pi1C8 the 
M..t..madaua and ola .... of lliodoo who are gooerall1 oot allow. 
ed to w ito• ... • ouch lnJWLiuot bare beoa adwitled into the pa
tilioa wb<re the 0""' performed hia Puja in publio, 'l"be 
lhhomtdano ~~;aiu in one 01 two pl .... led the poor n1ewbero 
o! lbeir commnniiJ in honour or lhe Guru'• Yial& •w!, in 1.('1-
oial ouuoiJcntioa lo bia loolioga, modo Lhe dinner o parel1 veo 
&tLari•a one. 

While tbno animated hJ aspiril of tolonnoe 1o other laitbt 
he io 11 o•or otruug in his -•ictioo that Ji iuda .l'hit-~bJ 
and Rtl•gion bate aol•ed tho r!Jdlo of lbt U ninrao 11 oo other 
1y11om baa duno aod laid duwu priuciJ!kl ol cunduol which ue 
'alid. for aU lilbll llo hat alia ""' a wor\hJ o.umple lo 1111 
\hul:letde G: .Uulll.llld n.l>&iOIII wbichajoJiar&• beAel.oo 

tiooo, in establishing a College like- the one at Bangalore. 
Tho otudJ of Baotkril h11 beeo prl!lcribed by the hte Swami 
Vi•ekonaodt aa tho only meaoa of .opliftil~g the lower claaaea. 
Be wu never tired of oaying that the Caste problem and the 
problem of the iegeuerati n of India could bo solved only by 
making oil ela•ea, ptrtinipatoro in the inherJiance of Sanskrit 
learning aod by a procieBB of le•elling up rtber thau of levclliog 
down. 

Some each spirit would aeem to animate the Guru o.f Srin
geri Mutt iu opening an loatitutioo of tbia kind. To those whn 
watch the trend of events, the foot that, side by aide with the 
opeuing of the Iudian Iuetitute of &ieuce in Bang•lore. oo to .. 
titu~ fur advanced Sanskrit learning should be otarted an<i 
that too by the Bead of the great Monastery founded by Sri 
Sankera, is lull of happy oagury for tho lnture of Binduiom, 
aod o guarantee thai tbe worki11g of the foroes from 1ba West 
will ool reanlt iu our breaking away from tbe )!881 and that 
While re-adjustment.& of our ~ocial arrangemeota ma1 be necea
oary to soil modern reqoiremente, the Oll8ential oprit of Binda 
civilization aod ideala will not be lost. 

ADVERTJUMf.NTS. 

THE INl>IAN SOCIAL REFORMI!:k. 
ltates of lol11od nbscriptioo iocluaive of postage. 

lo ad vance, In arre"'"• 
Por a.ooow......... lte. o .u 0 lts, 6 0 0 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA. 
,..--~-~.·-~ ~~·· 
GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OCULISTS AND SCIENTIFIC H.EB'RACTIONISTS. 

OPP. l'BLi:aaua OnioB, 7 HollNBI' RoAD, Bo.11.a.u. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM• 

Who offer their patrons free ••.- • ....... o1 
a duly qualified uphthalmJc Surgeon 
from various Eye H·ospltals of Europe 
holding genuine diP&omas. 

-PHIROZE li/1, DASTOOR-
£;,-•"'"Ilt 5poolallllt1 

WITHll YBAR.S' PR.ACTlCAJ. BXPBR,IBNCB,. 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials fiom H. 
H, The Maharaja Sclnala of Gwallor, the 
Hon•ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
·Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon, 
Sir N. Ci. Chanaavarkar, tbe Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justace Batchelor. Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.0.1 

Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D.~ I. M.S. Lt .. Col, R.H, 
Foreman R,A, M, c. P. M.O. Bo. Brl&ade 
ana otn"r high per&onages. 

Entirely New ato<:k ol :-l$peotaclea, Eye-glau, Glare tlll4 
Ow&' J~;ye4 vroseo\ors, MOIOr Gogg1.81:1, Powedol bmoau.l.ara,Upera 
Uluae8, l.Wueal J.Uezmome,or•h ,,o., ekl. · 

Prices l:.xtremel;r Moderate. 
PooU'l' M.uiUAL 11 'IH.& BUIUJI ., • .&liD ITI &Cl&JI'rUlO 

Co&aEO'dOH,"' ntB8 OJI UPLlOATlOB. 

useful Books by R.N. Samaddar. 
. Ro.L 

Smvkinl ••• ... ••• ••• 0 1 
V fiellrianiom ... ... 0 1 
Eaja .Bam .Mohnn B.o7 - -· 1 8 

With a lo"IJ portrait of the Raja ooataining bil auto. 
gnl'b, nicel1 printed ua 111tique paper, beanillullJ bonnd iD 
olo\11 w-hh gil& lettero oud highl7 tpeken ef by the leading 
aewopapon of lndia. To be hAd of the author, <&2,'91 Hari 

Ghoot SYMt, c.lcutto, 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, Lo.· 'THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, tro., 

Established 7th &eptember.l906. ,..,._. !"' n,..B • ..w net., · • ' 
l11eorporal84 &IIIIer Ule 11141&8 Rerls ..... C.pllal ,,, •• Ba. I,IO,Ot,OOO. 

Companlea' Ae& VL ot 1883. Caplt.&l BtlbeeriW _ ... ... a.. t,ao.eo.ooo.· 
.HUD OFFICE: · C.pllal o..n.a.. - ... _ ... ts,oo,ooo, 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY; :::'"~~ : : : ::: ~:::: 
C.pital Sabocribecl - ...... B.a. 1,00,00,000 BU.D Oft'IO&, APOLLO 81'111!, IOIIB&T,. 
O.pital c.u.d •P _...... " ~o,oo,ooo BRANCHES• 
Re.rft Vuocl ••····-··· ,. 1,00.000 
' CURRENT DEI'aliT ACCOUNTS. 

htm.& il allowecl 0& DallJ Jlala..- hom Bl. aoo .. 
Bl. 1,00,000 a& &he nle of !i per cent, per uaam and on 
nm1 onr ll1o 1,00,000 b7 IJ'OOial arrangomenL No lnleroa& 
whicll don 11"' amoaa& tG &. 8 por half J'IV wiD )le allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depaeite are -iYed bed lor one ,..., or lor ehoriar 

period• @ nlel ol iD&em& whiola caa ~ -'aioed 011 

a pplioa&ioo. 
LOANS, OVERI>BArTS. A OABB CREDITS. 

Tha Bank gnna aooommoda&ioa on term• &o be 1rr1Dged 
agaiDI& approYed MOari&J. 

• 
Tho Bank andor&okee oo behall of ill Oooo&itaenll &he nfe 

eao&od)' of Sham and llecarili11 and &be oollee&ion of diyidonde 
ud lotmat ther1011, it at.o undertak• the ule iotl pn111hau 
of Gonrnmen& paper and ell deearipli0111 of Slocka a& moderale 
chargoa, par&icalare of which ma7 be hacl on application. 

B. P. STRUTGli'ELLOW, 
Jl~er •. 

Rational Indian lrlfo 
Jrnauraaeo Oo., Zd. 

Capltal. .. Ra. 10,00,000. 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
B. B. Tho. Malwajall Gaeknr of Baroda, G. 0. B. 1. 
JI. B. Tb.o Habarajall of Oooola 'Debar, G. 0, I. JC;. 0. B. 
U: B. Tho Habanjah of Tipperah. 
B. B. Tu Haharajah of HGRrhhaaj, 
B. B. Tho IIUarajllla of Darhhacp, E. 0. I. X. 
Bajall Blr Alllawalla Baraam Blqh, X. 0. I. B. 
Halaaraja Kacilldra Obaodre Baadl, of Ooteilabaar. 
-; .. ' . . . 

. Directors. 
Habarajall Sir Prod7o& Tacort, 1:1., Oaloalle. 
:LL-Ool, B. :L. Dolt, H. B., I. H. 8, (rill.) 
Dr. Nil Balen Biroer,'ll. A. lll. D. Oalccll&. 
Viclor KarraJ, Eoq., Oalcc&llo 
l'. I.. Eo,., ltoq., Barrlalor... .. :r. •• Oo.Jaau. •. 
B. I. Gap&a, Eoq" .Jadge, o.Jaa&le Bigla 0oart. 
a 11. x-korj•, J:oq., o. 1. B. U..re llarlia a Oo Oalnlla · 

• 
Applkatlou for A&eaciN .favl~ . . . 

Uloenllter- .. Apateac.a .... - • • 

"GENTLEJ\lEN-THE KING"!! 
-ot 10r11 for r.-, Agae u4 Inla- 11114 mll4 r- of 

plague Ill llatllwala'o A~ Jlllstare or P1Uo, .._.. lllq 
CD &I. Tbe, aN aboolta&eiJ' eeriaiD, Ooe Be. ..U., 

Batllwala'• To ale Pllll for pale people, II a Yaluble ,_..,,. 
Ill aU ..... ., ••••wb& braiD work, IIILpo&iBDrey,w-lm-, ... 
l:f sbp of .......,paloa, utd IDdlgeotion, elo.RI-1-1 1111o eao11. 
Batllwala'aToothol'low4er 18 ooiOilltlluJI;r llllb:e4 willl ''Ma1· 
aplull" u4 aaaiMptiollqiloll.._ Au 6. eMJa. 
BaWwala'e RIDI'"....,., Olotm•&, -::naa·-. Dbollioo 
Mia, -.;;a. daJ'·-~Aato t, .ull. 

llQ' lit bacl_of all 4ealen, ouf Dr. H. t.. a.tl,..._,l, p., 
w ... u I ahn&or;r0 o.ur. a....;r. 

LO,RDOII,-fl, BlSBOPSGATS. I. C. 
KaNObl. A.looae4aba4. Kolhapar. Oawapore. 
Shlbrpar. ltaral, 111401'11, Poena Oanlt 
llalr:lrv. BIOIOII, llajkoto. Dhalla. 
llult. Ba!OCla. Blla...,.... u,a .. ,, ... , 

II ad, 
tURRIIIT ACOOUIITS IN open..t ancl lot.,_, Ill" I• 

allo....a on 4al11 baluo• of Re. 100 ta Ba. l lao proTitiiH 
tho lnteraet amcan&e to Ba. I hatr-rearl;r. 

llfTIRIST at \110 rate of 4l,... _._ lo allow..t oa ~~~ 
Dapoolll lor twain aoatb&. Mlalmam emo11116 Htlop~ 
•• Ba. 600. 

l'or •hone. perlocll aacl larJO amonate tarme ma;r to. 
-.talae4 oa appllcatl011. 

ACCOUNTS are opeaecl Ia the Snlc~~t Baa It Ia lhe aam• 
or 011e or more penono PIJ'eble to either or nniYot eoj 
late .. & II eUOfttl at the rate of 81 ~ ~··• per aaaata. ; 

LOABS, OVERDRAFTS ancl ARD CASH CRBDITS are IIYII 
oa tarme arrat~ge4, apoa approYecl 141C11rlt;r. i 

Dralle rraotect. oh"'lttOI aacl hn.U.. -htMI 011 Braaoh 
at current n&el, 

Bterlla1 Draft& IN lteaad oa I.oacloa Bnaoh, forwvdlaj 
l'lrot of lb.ohango dlreot to p&J'e& when nqautecl, • 

Golcl Ban of Bank'• owa e&emp aad BJJYIIt loaportea rol 
eale aacl tor oonatlt118D&e. , . I 

Bbar• accl Gnerameat Paper are eoicl acd piii'Chuecl aac 
lntered oolleotecl eta oomml•l011 ol t 0

/
0

• 

IIYer:J klc4 of Banld"'' hula- cloae. 
ParUoalan DIQ' be ucmalneol 011 appiloatloa. 

CBOONJL.\t. D. 8AIWYA, 1 

MIIIIAifiDI DINotot 

-·------------------------~~~ nOT.A'I. TONIO P1LLJio 

A powMal•atrtll-•111 Blreaalil Bllloftr, Price lit, loC pt 
llo.U. or 10 PllJi. 
rurA&u 1-ciOVINDJII: DAMODift A Ct .. 

'W1tot.alo ucl Btlall Dracctlll aa4 Oommlodoa ....... 

1-01. Ne." N••.B.•••••Z.....,.BOII.BAt 

FUN FOR 1:-EJSUR~ HOURS.' 

A booklet of very interesting 
1 

and ingenuo~s puzzles with their· j 
solutions Highly ·recommended l 
by several leading papers. In 1 

English only. Grati~ and post i 
.free: • ' I 

j 

APfLt TO-V AIDY A 5HASnJf I 

. MANISHANKER GOVINDJI~ 1 
Atank Hlcrah Ph&rmac)', ~ 

214, Bow Bazar Street, o~OU'l"l' A. ~ 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an .Experiment 

at our risk 
It for any r~•on oar aood• are fouDd 

a.o1atiafaciory, redreu oan prompUy be 
obt•ioed. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diuatiafied a01tomer1 may haye the 

mon'lllhey have laid on' refunded 1o 

them immediawly on the relora of 

soodo. 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

We promiae that money spent by yoa 
will he cheerfully refunded if )Oll do 
not find our gooda equal ia 'falue to the 
amouot 1peos. 

.A.pplyT ·FreeTT .A.pplyTTT 
DE&CRil'TlVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS. 

ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS. 
APPLY TO•-

S!LK PIT AMBER COMPANY. BENARES CITY, u. P. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BRA'HMAISM. 
Expounded whb refflreooa to ita History : Twelve leoture1 on 

Brllbma dO<Jirlno, oadl1an and social ideaa, by Sitanath 
TaltvabhUJhao, Author of T/wJ l'odant11 arui it. &lalion 
lo MO<krn Thought, Hindu Th<Wm, .to., and Anaolalor 11nd 
Traoolator of the Upanuhadl. "Ilia a l<lbolarly work, qnile 
worthy of boioK plaoed boaido tho heal philcoopbical 
produotioo1 of Europa anti Amerioa".-Moderft Review. Be. 2-8. 
To be hod of tho author, 2!0-8-2, Oorowallie Street, Oalcutta, 

HIGH CLASS BOOT 
WEAR! 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
To be Published 1st December 1911. 

An elaborat6ly Tllustrated and Highly Interesting Sketch 
of" Srt-Kt.st ., or " Benares., 

Entitled 
SMILING BENAR£5, 
Wltb Over 100 Jllustratlons. 

For orders booked before 80th November 1911, books will 
be supplied at Rs. 2/8/0 per copy, and the price& will be 
enhanced afterwarde. 

APPLY SHARP TO :-

K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 
The Silk Pitamber ·warehouse, 

BENARES CITY. 
W• •tnok a variety of Ohrome !other boots an~ ol1oot and 

onr goorlo hove atto;u,<l • lome lor their Style and 
Durability. .a.. ~- JO.SI:IX d:c Go. 

Bs, Ao. Rs, Ao. ll /bad · R d BOMBAy 
Chrome Black or Drown Boots 8 8 to 9 0 a ••• 03 

• • 

JJo, do. , Shoes 6 8 to '1 0 We undertake every klod of Llthographlo - . 
Uo. du. ,, Sleppers 4. () to 4. 8 Art Pa·lntlng ln Colours. Publish Ftne Al'l 

All ordoro uuaacou•J'•incd b7 reUiittanca will he aent by V. p, P.

1 

Pictures, &o. . 
CO U T u · &. C 0 Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calelum Carbide, 
,.. ~ ~ - ., LM~almporl .. ao/ Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

BOMBAY No.2.. HIGH cL.o~.ss FB.AME N.AKEBs. 

lmTHBlli:I'o Aes~aza~ j,kK llfVITBD !<I ooliPAilB TRK R.A.TKB .&liD CoRDITIOI!i'l o• 

Tho Empire Of India Lifo Asslll"ance (;ompany, ·Limited. 
WITH TH~SE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Ide ad Office II 1 Elphtmstone Circle, BOMBAY • 
liEE REPORT AND oriNIONS Oi' :CBE PRESS AS TO.THE REMARKABLE PROGKJ>:SS MADE 
. . BY TB.E COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
PAYABL& AT AGE 80 OR A'l DEATH, IF PREVIOUS, WITH P(\Oh'IT, 

Ir, at anr time, the asaured under this plan should desire to ceaae payblg any mora paeminmM, he .,an obt.ala. a'lfNd4-u.p 
Polit'1 for ~ut-lt. 1 prol\Ol'tloa of thts orlginai aum atumred as the nomber of premiuol8 p~:~.ld bC'ar11 to the nnmlter agreod upon 
Thllll a l'•·otlow .. o who bad uall1"9tl ahge 30 for a Policy of Rs. 8,t00 payable at ase 80 or at Death, if prerlous, altew 6yeua 
paywt.,nt.H, would be entltlcd to a Jrr._.-e pa.id-op Fulior for Ra..,..UOO tree o! future payments. 

MONTHLY PREMIUM. ~MJI: 01!' THE D!STL.'lCTIVE FEATURES. 

AT AG It: ~o, Ra. G-11-o. 
··----- ----
AT AGII %0, BS. 7-8-0. 

AT ACII SO, RS. 8-14-0. 

• Flmtlaillv..ted ill Go~ernment l!ecaritl.,. and lo &<loordalloe wll.h the lnthan Trusto Aot 

Poll~ holden can appelo' their own Dlreotoro. 
to par"""'" of l'iollt.a to Pa.rtioipatlng Polley holden, 
X..paed polloioa JeTITeel without Medical Cenilloate. 

A!_~G&_!6, Rs. 10-13-Q, LiberoJ Bvrender v~- 40 pel' oen'- of the Tabular premiliDI paid. 

4T AG& ~._~!.:.._~~~~~·-- Immediate paJD18Dt of Clalma. 
AT AGE 65, lis. 18-10·0 lledical feea and ot&Dpo on Polleloa...., payable by the Company. 

'1'1• ..... ,...- 4< 'I' A r A B £ 11 IN 7' U L L d.,.ld doa•A ""'""' """ i•.Wiauly •ft. po~......, of 11>1" jlrll _ ...... 
Ot'ARANTI>JilNSORANCE.-Thla c..m~ l.asuoa Ouanntoed Policiooln ait11atioo o! truat &nd responoibilll7. U 18 

apeoially autborlaed to .,......ntee the -ployoa of the Pool Ofllce. · 
Prvpoaal """"" aud folll'arUoulan _, be obtained fNIII anr local Agent In India or from 

L II. A.LLUIII. 0-.1 .l!lanagv. 
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. 
.J:;Jf~:;:;.;·· itr':. 

NO. 7lil•. 4 MI!DOW BTRI!I!T, I'OitT .OMS/IF. 

llle-Slnklng-cl'lltl, .Moaogramouul .Mo~ eapa..a aucl 
obi .... ta ftri.ou Ooloun. · 

Copper-Piates-vllllklt ana .IantaUoil Ilardi, ela,, eapa..a 
..,a piiDW ta ben ••:r~e~. ~ , . · 

IIIGeQ-Woo4 ol llolal, 1Dpan4 aaolo11ppUo4IOI 111-Uq 

Pj.':::"~tatlon lnSi!rlptlons-oa Gold, Bll1'1r,l•orJ, elal •• 

gra•o4 aod art.la~loaUy dlaplayocl. · · 
seals, Peona' Badgea, llrasl. Sign Boarda. Bloaoll pla\t 

1\ · mto4 1 r pn""'" ollolal aa4 eommorolal lllto 'i:::.., ,_!ftt~are' madeln aaJ'''be nquiNillaapagu •t 
YerJ cheap cbuge. · ._ 

Bl h'o la~ID& and IJlldiDI wortoououlo4 anlor ulllocl WGr• .. p . -· OUT sTATION ORDI!RS I"ROMPTI-'1 I!XIIiCUTI!D• 
Ooii:PA.B& 0'08 &A'fll WI'.I'B 2'8018 OJ' 01'DJIBI. 

TEN REASONS• 
W h7 JOII Uould •mel lhio &ncl lbal, IIDD-J clelaJ 

• 
aad aowoatraigh& 1a The Sure TIP-

MEYORE3 
1 I& hoe .. ..,, lailad Ia - ol 

N etYOl)l DtobilitJ 

!, J& olfecll • o11n a& home without 

pablloliJ. 

8, Direcliooa for ',. .. 

'""!ttireo DO chango •I Ubit. 
4.. II iubtolale!J bmul--saar&~~leo. lrlll 

. li, Ill elfecll are prom pi, la.Uns and ponnaaenl, 

6. It doeo no& inlerlera with Jour regular Ollllllpalioq. 

7. Tho d0181 are minuW, pletoant and ptlattblo. 
8. The phialo oan be 11rriod Ia • net pooke&. 

' . 
11. A tingle phial it euffioient lot recent aod mild. 

atieotioDio 

·10. Priee Re. l/~nl7. Pot~e~~a ·/6/·1·18/· aplo 3 phiall. 

PM J'f'ompC _,.Uotl toriN Co .,.. a.!outfo OJIM

ZOI/1, CorDw&IUI Street, 
SBBI FJICI'OB/l,l. . CB.a:B/lfJAI. IFOBJU, 

"ANA4M!'T• .I'EN OAL• 

• ....... · . ' ·• . 
.A.Dli:~UT .B..Nd.B..N'. 

Uo , Foa PIW'Oll8 ABD Rica M1111 ONI.To : },. :.. .... J .~i.,.·(o -;;.~it~~~. lbol .,.P.l fjDIUiiot of lblt nr 

b 'It ,_.,!1 z.;;~ · laftlnoble ~"'!laiaol. .,., a..~ 114& lii._' \~ blQ!'.Iho !ron ell bora 
TH..., R 0 YA.Aor ~ ~ .n..., TI. .. i. , ... i..aio. .;; u..;·.c~.,, bahatlioa ,u ... , tbal ~-of 

' · tbiftlodaae L. ,_,JJNDdad to tb- whO "••• ao7 failb Ia lbo (A nang ViliM.) . 
Tau Y 0~1 or lifo-ji•iosaeolar hu&eea prepared lrom tho 

boot, ohoiooal aod riobaol Y'Oso'fble drop. 11 has a woodetful 

dropart7 aod reolilieo all uriaarJ dioordare. Thla •tla.blt, 
modioina ia med ia lor&• qnaolilid ~~ .B.ju,· :&ia!'"'liV 
&ad OOUJ ef oar •lee .... oruolo,_ llal •• ban --
ao siY• II publioalioa aimpl1 wiG! • wiaw liD .,r- it Wore t.bt 
11eneral publie owiag t. lhe d-....1 of ~erd friead.. I& fa 

. • "I$. ._.· 

.-.ac7· ol )scl.n'ilh." ~a! Uaoal DMdioloee. Wo -mead ll 
.Leo fo U... pe-• •be daoiro to tooa ap U.. ·~·· oralam1 

lo "'-'!~.-~. ~" •• ~. ~ __ ,, ~· lo ...... 

~~ d.:bllio/," lt ia ....... Ia nJ tbot 11101~ It aolllatlwbloll 
1 peafamft admlreo II JUha* which dill- llrotr- of Ua 
on __ d; l"r~ li1 -ltlal• ~-pill., RaJ-.,. 
.~: P-,o exiA: Jl'a7....,_ •-'l'·· . ' • .,. 

ot, KAUOAS .IIIOT~M. RAJ"OT, 1(4 THIA W AI(. 
' • ' . .s.--· ---
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NOTES. 

On Monday last His Excellency the Governor <;>f 
Bombay unveiled a fine bronze . statue of H1s 
Maje~ty the King-Emperor, as Pnnce of ~ale.s, 
which Sir Sassoon Dav1d bas presented to the c1ty m 
commemoration of the royal visit five years ago. 
The statue is of bronze 6 feet 6 inches high and re· 
presents the King in the uniform ol a British Admir~l, 
His Majesty holding a telescope in one hand wh•!e 
the other grasps the hilt of a sword. The statue IS 
mounted on a pedestal 13 teet high, consisting of 
grey Scottish granite, and this in turn stands on a 
circular dais of Bombay stone. On different faces of 
the pedestal are btonze groups representing the 
teadmg of the Address to the Prince, on the occa· 
sion ol t.he Royal visit iu 1905, by the President of 
the I.! om bay C,)rporation, and the laying of the founda· 
tion stone .,f the Museum by the Prince, while the 
third face contains an inscription stating the occa· 
stou or tnll gilt of ttl1!"" Sliltuc to the loyal city of 
Uombay by Sir Sassoon David. The sculptor is Mr. 
George Wade, who has previously undertaken no· 
table works of the same kind in connection with the 
koyal Family. The Prince gave special sittings for 
this statue and the representation of His Royal High
ness in naval uniform was the Prince's own desire. 
Sir Sassoon David in asking the Governor to unveil 
the rr.onument remarked that it was the first statue of 
the Kmg tu be erected in India, and rejoiced that he 
was able to follow the example of Sir Albert 
Sassoon, who presented a statue of King Edward as 
l'rince ot Wales 30 years ago. He also expressed 
sat1sl"ction that the statue was being unveiled on 
thee"" of The1r Imperial Majesties visit to Bombay. 
H1s Excellence announced in the course of his speech 
the gilt ol eight lakbs of rupees by Sir Sassoon to be 
constituted into a•Trust for certain objects conected 
with ngnculture and education. A statement of 
tbesc objects is printed in another column. They 
have !Jeen chosen very judiciously, though the 
income of the fund appears too small in relation to 
the magnitude of both the objects indicated in the 
statcm~nt. Each of them alone can absorb the whole 
.,r th~ in~ome, ~hout Rs, JZ,Ooo, per annum, It is 
pcrbap~ mtended tllat !:>i1 ::ia.-vvu's gift Is outy to be 
th.e nucleus of a fund which is to be enlarged by fur
ther donations. In any case, we cannot too highly 
pra1~e tba generosity of Sir Sassoon in making the 
donation 11nd the thoughtfulness of His Exeellency 
in sctthng the objects of the fund. . . -

Bombay is wholly preoccupied e.t present with 
the imperial visit. Otherwise we are sure that 
the lectures which Dr. George \V. Knox has 
been delivering at the Wilson College Hall on the 
I>bilosophy of Religion, would have attracted much 
mo:-e attention than, we are afraid, they have done. 
For fifteen )'ea.rs Mr. Knox was resident in Japan, 
where for a time he was Acting Professor of Philo· 
Sophy in "tba Imperial Unh·crsity of Tokyo, 

He is the author of the following books: "The 
Spirit of the Orient, M "Japanese Life in Town 
and Country," "The Development of Re· 
Iigion in Japan," "The . Direct and Fundam· 
ental Proofs of the Christian Religion," 
" The Gospel of Jesus Christ the Son of Go.i.'' 
Dr. Knox is a care!ul student of the Philosophy 
of Religion and his chair in the · Union 
Theological Seminary of New York is the first and, 
perhaps, the only Chair as yet specially devoted to the 
subject in Europe or America. The philosophy of 
religion, as Dr. Knox explained in one of his lectures, 
is different from religious philosophy in that while 
the latter has for its object the promotion of the re· 
ligious feeling, the former aims at explaining the 
origin and development of religious ·ideas. To 
quote the words of Hoffding whose book is one of 
the standard boola! 011. the.•11biect: the philosophy 
of reli~;ion is a mode of thinking wh1cb maKes r<-l's'~" 
its obJect and not that which take!! religion as its 
foundation. The problems of rehgtous philosophy 
arise wilhiu the uouud;orio of rcligionr religion itself 
never becomes a problenl. The philosophy of reli
gion, on the other band, has religion itself for its pro· 
blem. In other words, the religious consciousness, 
apart from any particular mode of it, is the object of 
investigation. The lat_e Prt?fesser W_llham J am~s' 
famous Gifford lectures m wh1ch he subJected a vane· 
tv of religious experiences to a scientific analysis, 
gave a ~trong impet~s t_o the stu.dy. of the philosophy 
of religion, ~ne s1gn1ficant. _clrcumstanc::e. may be 
mention here m th1s connectiOn. A rellgtous pro
blem as Professor Hoffding has observed, can only 
arise' when other sides of the spiritual .life-science 
and art moral and social life-begin to emancipate 
themseives and to claim. free, independent va.lue, 
"They then appraise religion from their own points 
ol view and accordmg to the)r own standards, wh1le 
religion in her <:lassical age~ had _either entire!y 
igqored them-as m the mcept1ve penods- or-as m 
the organising per!ods-had assessed them from her 
own point of v1ew and accordmg . to her own 
standards." 

It is rather a rare phenomenon to have the devout 
of any religion admitting even in these days that 
therejlS a spiritual lite outside religion. In au.,icut Iuui .. 
alone, so far as we know, have tbe vastness of the 
spiritual sphere and religion, as the western ~orld 
understands it, as one of its modes, been recogDised. 
To the Indian himself religion is as comprehensive as 
the spiritual life, because the. Hindu ~ch~me of reli
gious thought not only recogDised but 1ns1sted on the 
existence of many paths leadmg to the hfe of the 
spirit, classified in three broad groups which cover' 
science and art, moral a.nd soc1al hfe. To us, there
fore, there has never been and never can be any 
material distinction between the philosophy of reli· 
gion and religious philosophy: ourJphilosophy of reli· 
gion is our religious philosophy. Uut from tbe point 
of view of the average orthodox Christian, it. is, we 
fa.ocy, a remarkabl~: tbiog lor a great scholar in the 
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position oC Dr. Knoz to submit Christiaoity to the 
test of standards meraal to it. though no doubt with 

· a view to prove that it emerged victorious from· lh;e 
ordeaL Believing u we profoundly do that there 11 
a u:z underlying all phasea of spiritual life aod, 
ind that all -life 11 spiritual and that all l!ft; is 
one, we are perfectly certa1a that every great rehg~oo 
of the world, if interpreted as it should be in a liberal 
spirit aod apart from the features that might have 
stuck to it on account of local and other accidental 
conditions jlf its origin and history, will stand ~e 
test as satisfactorily as Dr. Kaoz showed that Cbns· 
tiaaity did. Because, in so far as they reyeaJ any 
phase of spiritual truth, they must necessarily be 
connected at the root of them with the other phasea 
of "f>iritual uutb. l"or our own part, we have never 
·agreed with those who argue as if the truths of 
Christianity can be seriously affected by attacks on 
the histc?ricity of Christ or the probability of the 
miracles attributed to him. One may as well hope 
to uproot the Himalayas by cutting down the trees 
and underwood which cover its slopes. But we find 
no difficulty in applying the same principle to Bud· 
dhism, Mahomedan11m or Zoroastrianism. 

Dr. Knoz has done one distinct aervice by deliver• 
ing his series of lectures. This is aa a~e when even 
religious men ask for "definite results ' and are coo• 
temptuous of activities which do not lead to .such 
results. Dr, Knox, a representative of the most 
modern and successful nation in the world, coming 
all the way to India to give us the rich results of Jl 
life devoted to the study of philosophy, has afforded 
us all an example and a lesson which we will do 
well to lay to heart.- That ezample and that lesson 
cannot be stated bettP•, tb .... 10 the words of the 
authof w• ....... .uready quoted : "Philosorhy, as 
l• wei known, is richer in ideas, points o view, 
and discussiona than in definite results, and the 
philosopher would often be in eoro ortraib ""'"' b., 
not upheld by the conviction that the unceasing 
striving after truth forms part of those highest 
spiritual values, conservation of which is the busi· 
ness of all true religion," This also is the lesson 
of the noble legend of Nachiketas which Sir Narayan 
Chandavarkar took as one of the themes of his sug
gestive sermon at the Prarthaaa Samaj last Sunday. 
We should like, before we conclude this brief and 
inadequate notice of Dr. Knoz's lectures, to compli· 
ment him on the impressive manner in which he 
brought out the solidarity o( human character, 
and the psychic basis of human society. The 
solidarity ol society c.onceived . as a group of hu· 
man bodies engaged in buying and selling mar
'n>ing and giving in marriage with one another, 
is a commonplace, but the idea of the solidari
ty of character is yet a novel one. And, ao 
wonder,' as it is the newest ·idea even in conn· 
tries whose political institutions have Ion~ been 
based on the practical recognition of such solidarity. 
We are sorry we cannot dwell at' greater length on 
this point on the present occasion. But by carefully 
following up the idea, one can see what that thought· 
ful writer, Dr. Henry Jones, in one of his essays 

_means hy w3'i11g-~-cbaactea aatt euvtronment are 
not two different facts, but two phases of one aod 
tbe same fact, and what our own ancient teachers 
meant when they spoke of the "habit of seeing oneself 
in others and otbers ia oneself as the marll- of true 
spiritual ealightenment. 

At the annual distribution of prizes to the· pupils 
1»f the schools conducted by the Society for the Pro
motion of Education among the Masses, which took 
place on Saturday the. 25th November at the Framji 
Cowasji Hall, the Hoa. Mr. Gokhale urged the im· 
portance of a wide diffusion of elementary education 
among tbe population, as the condition precedent 
<li ,all prosress. We- have said agaia and again ia 

these columos'that illiteracy in modern 10eial condi· 
tions, is virtu"any a physicd infirmity aa~ an illite
rate population such u oun is ·on I y a II ttle better 
situated to face the keen competition among the
nations of the world than a nation of blind, deaf or 
dumb persons would be. This truth is too llowly 
dawning on the minds of our rulen who are mont 
impressed by the danj:Cr of reproducing the defects. 
of uaivarsal education 10 W estero countries than by 
the necessity o1 rescuinJ the ladiao massu from 
their present state of abJect illiteracy. Wbo woul~ 
think of waiting till a model life-bOat wu on the 
scene to rescue a mao who was .f~und drowning I!' a 
tank by the wayside 1 The poSition ol t~e Ind1aD 
population in this respect ia not less aerJOul. W 1 
Clo not know what fate is in store Cor Mr. ~okhale'• 
Ele~n~otary Education BiU now before the Su~re'!le 
Legislative Council. Several of the Prov1nc1al 
Governments are believed to have reporte_d stron!flY 
afaiost it and if their viewa should preva1l, the B1U, 
o course, h~ no chance of passing. We do not 
ourselves believe that, if universal compulsory edu· 
cation is ever to be introduced in India, . it will be 
with tho approval, much less at the Instance, !" 
Local Government-. The Government ol. Jnd1a 
may be better disposed towards the ques!1on ~ut 
the1r position is such that they must fall 1n With 
the view ofthe Local Governments unlesa they have 
pressure put upon them b)' public opinion Ia India and 
10 England. Anybody who lives in India kaowa tb~l 
Local Governments are less amenable. to ~ubh11 
opinion than the Government of Jad1a ow1ag til 
various reasons. 

According to a Press Note issued last ,week molt 
of the cocaine illicitly imported and sold 10 Bombay 
is manufactured by a German firm, Messrs. E. Merck 
and Company of Darmstadt, Germany, who are the 
chief manufacturers of this drug in the world, In the 
ereat maJOrity of cas"c of ..y,., ur m;.;.. ...,..~., tu• 
Bombay the drug has been exported from Trieste 
and Genoa, and bas been broug_ht to Bombay by t~e 
aailon and firemen of the Austnao. Lloyd and Flono 
Rubattiao Steamship Companies. The question of 
entering into international arrangements for c:on• 
trolling effectively the source of aupply of ~oca10e, 
without which it is not possible to check th11 moat 
harmful traffic or to restrict the use of the drug and 
its congeners to medical purposes only, Ia under· 
consideration. -The appointment of Mr. Narottam ¥orarji Gokul-
das as Sheriff of B~mbay lor th~ com1ng >:ear, hu 
given general satJsfactwn. · HIS. unassum•ag ways 
and genial disposition are associated With a large 
fund of geou10e public spirit. . ~e is aince~ely hke~ 
by all parties and school• .of ofiDICJ!II• and h11 noml• 
nation from among a crow.d o aspuants, sh~w1. that 
these honorary appointments are made Wit~ JU~g·· 
meat and discrimination, Another nomtDatlon. 
which will be received with !atisfactioa is that of the 
Hoa. Mr. Lalubhai Samaldu as a Fellow of the 
University. Mr. Lalubhai has all along taken keen 
interest 1n University reform and hi_• pre!U'nce "!11 

...Ma. sonrc•.ol a&&ength. tao W progre&81Ve element ID 
the Senate. 

The TiiiU's Press, Bombay, has published a handy 
volume by Mr. J. Renton Venning oo " Delbi, the 
Imperial City." The book is proln~~elr illustratc:ci 
with _portraits of the principal objects o interest 1n 
Delhi, and the descriptive accountl of them ;u:e 
written with knowledge and spirit. The book as 
priced Ra. two, aad it is got up with the oeatneas
and style which characterise the production• of &he. 
Time's press. --- . 

This number of the Reformer is li&Ued a day eal'• 
lier on account of the holidays connected with the 
arrival of Their Imperial Majesties ia Bombay on. 
Saturday, the and Dece!Jlber, • 
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THEIR IMPERIAL MAJESTIES IN INDIA. 

For, aner all, the true link between India and the 
rest of the Empire is the Imperial Throne. In tbe 
recent discussions on the powere of the Honse of 
Lords, some one said that it was necessary to maintain 
them intact, othe•wise India would not care for the 
British Empire. This was not true. Bot what is true 
i1 that the part of the English Constitution in which 
the· hopes and aspirations and, we may add, the me
mories o! India lind their most inspiring centre is the 
British Crown. The attachment and devotion of tho 
British people to the Royal Honse, are well-known. 
lf it is- ver.mlssible to think _of_ aox ... c:ircnmstance 
as investing with added importance the ancient 
monarchy of England, the .existence of India ae 
the moHt important part of the Empire is each 
a circumstance. It is in the Imperial Throne, 
and through it,- that the relations of India to 
England are transmuted from the varied character con· 
nected with their different historical origins into a 
uniform and common fellowcitizenship. The welcome 
which India extends today to Their Imperial Majes
ties is therefore no empty form. It is a welcome 
which proceeds from her deepest feelings of loyalty 
and devotion to 'Their Majesties personally, and also 
from her profound conviction that her position aod 
prospects onder Brit,ish role are almo1t wholly bonnd 
np wilh the power and prestige, of the Imperial 
Crown. 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR'S 
WRITINGS AND SPEECHES. 

For the fir~t ti.ple in the history of Britieh rnle1 the 
rnling Sovereign •eh foot on Indian soil to-day. The 
visit of Their Imperial Majesties marks a. new and 
intimate st.age in the evolution of the British Indian 
Empire. The Indian peopl~, of all creeds and races, 
appreciate folly the exceptional difficulties onder 
which the Imperial visit has been undertaken. The op
po•ition of constitutional pedant~, the fears ofnervou~ 
pnLiirids, and th~ extreme delicacy of the interna
tional•ituatiou, have not deterred Their Majeoties from 
carrying ont· their resolve to come to India at the 
earliest opportunity after their coronation at West
minister. Tha voyage itself has not been without its 
incouveuienc.a and discomforts, thongh we ma~· hope 
that, seosoned sailor• that they are, Their Majtsties 
enfl'ered less from the rough seas and stormy weather 
which attended the good ship Medin!l all through the 
Atlantic than most others would have sufFered in the 
same circnmstauccs. The Indian people have follow
ed the lmpenat progress from port to port as it was 
reported ia the daily papers with eager eyes. The 
mes~ages sent from India to Aden welcoming Their 
Majesties and their replie1. to them, will be found 
below. It was a happy idea of the Reception Coll!
mittee of the Indian National Congress at Calcutta 
to send a ruessage of cordial graeting to Their 
Imperial Majesties, and the terms of the gracione 
reply conlll not have been more felicitions. 

Mr. L. V, Ka:ikini of the Servants of India Society 
deserves to be congratulated on the excellent selec
tion that he has made from Sir Narayan Chandavar· 
kar's writings and speeches in this volume published 

· by the Manoranjak Graotha Pracbarak Mandali. 
The book runs to over 650 pages and comprises Sir 
Narayan Chandavarkar's pronounc.ements on social, 
religious and political topics. Of the· merits of these 
compositions from a literary point of view, it would 
be superfluous to say much, Sir Narayan is the 
possessor of a direct and lucid style, both as a 
speaker and as a writer. There is never any doubt 
as to his meaning either in .reading or listening to 
him. There are a few speeches in this book on 
strictly political subjects. Politics has never been 
Sir Narayan's preoccupation. The bulk of the 
contents bear either on social reform, or are religious 
discourses spoken at the Prarthana Samaj. There 
are also a number of addresses delivered to students 
of an educational or biographical character. In all 
the varied topics of these compositions, the reader 
can discern a unity. Sir Narayan Chandavarkar is 
not what is calle~ a pe~simist or a':l optimist, but 
on the whole he IS convmced that thmgs are tendinl! 
111 the ngbt direction, tbougb be 1s not sat1stiea 
that Indians are doing as much as they ought to 
help things forward, The series of papers with which 
the volume opens entitled "The forces at work" well 
illustrates this observation. Sir Narayan points out in 
these articles how movements which were once 

There is a peculiar appropriateness in the circum
stance that India ia the onl7 country in the British 
Empire, where Their Ma.Jesties will hold a Coronation 
Dnrhar. The other parts of their Majesties' domi
nions are great ln various ways, bot they are all more 
or less new countries as compared with the Indian 
EIDIJiN. They have no ancient and cootinuons tradi
tion into which a ceremony, such as that which will 
take place in a few days at Delhi, is needed to incor
porate the Imperial role of England in India. The 
o.••umption of tue Imperial title in 1877 was a neces
sary form and Their M.ajeeUes' visit and Vnrbar 
stamp it with ineff~ceable reality, An Indian Cor
onation is the appropriate and, now that a precedent 
baa been eet, indispensable ceremony of installing 
the t.mperor and F.wpresa ollndia. We have spoken 
of Their M.ajestiea' visit u a new and intimate stage I 

In the evolution of the Indian Empire. The next 
etage will bo the holding of the Imperial <'.onrt at a 
regular iutenal of three or liYa years at Delhi. 
With a permanent Imperial paltce at the Imme
morial capital of india, lhis will not be a. very 
exptusive innovation and the political and woral 
ad vauwgea ot• it will be enormous. 

bitterly opposed have since come to be regarded 
with the greate~t favour. In fact, the burden of 
these articles is that notwithstanding appearances 
the forces of progress are steadily gaining ground, the 
forces at work being the impulse and the environment 
created by British rule, English education, Christian 
missions, the Brahmo Samaj and the movements 
connected with them. These four agencies are the 
mainsprin&s of Indian progress and Sir .Narayan Chan• 
daviUkar's mterest in them aU is deep and constant, 
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Himself one of the finest products or these influ· 
ences, be bas always born~ witness to their importance 
regardless of whether it was popular or not to do so. 
"lt is, I know, • he says in one of his papers, "the 
fashion in some quarters to cry down the Missionary, 
and to i~ore the debt of gratatad.l= we owe to him 
for what he bas done and is doing. If to-day there 
is an awakening among us on the subject of religion 
and society, that is a great dea.l due to the light 
brought by him, and in more than one direc
tion that light has penetrated and proved serviceable. 
Christian Missionaries have. among other things, 
helped to educate as and tn revive oar vernacular 
literature and the names of Dr. Wilson and others 
will ever remain identified with movements that 
have sought to raise the people. An<i who that is 
not deadened to the sense of troth will forget what 
we owe to the Christian Missionary ? " It is not 
every one, even of those who recognise the beneficent 
w1nk of Christian Missions, that speaks up so 
frankl)' for them, and it is no wonder that among the 
more mtolerant section of our countrymen Sir Nara· 
yan's open appreciation of Christian influences has 
not always been looked upon with particular favour. 

In social reform Sir Narayan Chandavarkar has 
always confessed_ h_imself a rl!-tionai. refo~met:· That 
is to say, the dec1dmg question w1th h1m IS, Is a 
certain reform rational, and not whether it is in ac· 
cqrd with ancient texts. Ia a speech delivered at the 
National Social Conference held in Madras, he points 
out with great force that yon cannot cut up social 
reform into this or that item, but must go behind the 
particular customs and take hold of the symptoms 
for the purpose of diagnosing the disease, "To carry 
forward the struggle of society for a higher life, you 
need to look at its customs in a wide and comprehen· 
sive spirit. What the social reformer must first 
equip himself with to make the reform really benefi· 
cia.t 1s what Emmanuel Kant called the spirit of 
WU&Ulua,;_. u.. ·~.-"lar _,., l.o..a. ~ .... w.. 
us to comprehend tbe soliuarity of society and to 
work for the removal o£ all social evils whatever and 
wherever they are ... To work at particular reforms is 
good, but to work at them witb the consciousness 
and conviction that they are5>arts of a whole is better 
because necessary." It is for want of this " illumina. 
tion" that we have such anomalies as -the reformer 
who advocates widow-remarriage but is a staunch 
upholder of caste, the reformer who is Tor foreign 
travel bat is against giving freedom to young widows 
to remarry, and the reformer who refuses to be 
bound by the restrictions as to food and drink but 
Insists on enforcing restrictions o( intermarriage. All 
these types have yet to learn the great lesson that 
freedom as such 1s the very life-breath of a progres
sive society and tha~ arbitrarily to restrict it at one. 
point is to kill it as a whole. 

Nobody can fight · more energetically for parti· 
cnlar causes . t!Jan Sir' Narayan Chaodavarkat, 
But he nevei dwells on any one of them to 
the exclusion of others in his addresses on social 
reform, which are always directed to bring oat 
the unity of progress. And as they are not limited to 

e single reform, so his sympathies are not confined 
his own .. community.··:sJt Jilarayan-cbandavarkar's 
tingnishing characteristic, indeed, is that ill his 
cernment and appreciation of good, he knows no 

caste er creed. He is one of the warmest admirers 
of the many admirable features of Parsi social life. 
In two articles written ill 1885 for the lfld11 Pr411tUII 
which be was then editing, he gives a very sympathe
tic account of social reform in that c:Ommaoity, 
and calls upon other communities to profit by the 
example of the Parsis. A whole section of the book 
is devoted to "Addresses to Students "-a proof of 
Sir Narayan Chandavark.ar's life-long interest iu 
them. He brought all the resources of hill wide and 
RCCurate reading to bear on his addresses to students, 
so that they in no way (all short of the standards of 
his IAL1relsel to maturer eadiences Ha rcwereace 

for youth, for its high opportunities and its noble 
promise. is unaffected and touching. He hu no 
patience with those who say that women stand in 
the way of progress. " Revere the woman•oul, 
awaken, enlighten, elevate its power of love, endur
ance and kindaess, and everything else by way of 
national greatness and grandeur will follow." And 
so also as re~ards the masses. He has great faith in 
the masses. There is, perhaps, no social evil on which 
be speaks more vebemen tly than the position of the 
depressed classes. We may conclude this ootict'1 with a ~assage from his address on the depre!ISeG 
classes In rgto wbich has become almost classical in 
the histo17 of the movement. " This movement for 
the elevation of the !;r,ressed classes, rightly con· 
aucted, oympatllati y directed, with patience, 
mast elevate us all whether we be h igb-caste or low. 
plste. So long as we have the untouchable among 
us, we shall bnng to ourselves the contamination of 
untoucbableness. He who tries to lower and degrade 
others and treat them as castaways, ends in the long 
ran by lowering and degrading homself. "There is no 
book to our knowledge from which the reader can 
get a fuller and deeper idea of the movement of 
social and religious reform i11 modern India. The 
book is well got up and is priced Rs. a-8-o. 

SANITATION. 

A valued Correspondent writes: 
I am constrained tQ say that neither people nor 

Government realize the ~reat importance of sanita· 
lion. By living in insamtary conditions peoples' vi• 
tality is lowered and unless this drawback is remov· 
ed, all reforms political, social, industrial, edaca· 
tiona!, &c., are sure to lag behind. All sorts of asso
ciations sleep for u moatbs and with difficulty awake 
only in December to grace the various shows during 
the Christmas week. This is due not to want of will 
Dot want or energy. I Dave gtVen mucn. mougnt to 
this subject. Believe me this is solid truth. . 

The ideal of a sanitary reformer must be, let there 
be difference in the quality of food, clothing and 
building materials of tbe rich and the poor, but the 
latter must have ample houses to. live 1n and ample 
pure air and water within their easy reach, 

The sanitary conferences result in the employment 
of experts for making scientific discoveries of which 
advantage is taken by Europeans, but aa the Gover• 
nor of Bombay said recently, it ia only ton true that 
we Indians disbelieve science. . 

All the habits of the people may·not bll fnsanitary, 
Wholesome rules given by Indian law-givers from 
the earliest times are -perhaps knowa ·and observed 
in some ~arts !If this coaotry, ·bat maar other partt · 
are very Insanitary. ,, . . . . 

I have seen a little of parts o( the Madras ·pre• 
sidency, Bengal and a grelit deal of the Det:can di., 
tricts of Bombay and I can point but to the followinJ' 
crying sanitary wa~~ ia tbe!e parts. 

When people begm to awake to their sanitary 
wanti Government will have some part to play, bat 
at present 1 am bound to lillY much ia in our owa 
-laeed•. -· 

The first thing is the improvement in the mode of 
bouse building. At present houses consist of four tall 
sohd compound walls : to one or more of which the 
house proper· ia attached. There it ligbt in open 
verandas but very little in rooms. Ventilation is pro
vided by an open yard, which ia often fouled' by 
tying cattle,. throwing water, bathing and putting It 
to worst ases. There 11 no opening for oa!Mde bree.n 
to come in and purify thia hotbed of a boOM. The 
best lighted and airy part ot the house i1 occupied by 
the lord and master ot the bouse wbo does not believe 
that the women-folk of the bouse have got lung .. 

Every room shonld have a window or the 1ize of 
on-ighth of the 111perficial area of the room. The 
window ahonld open 011 u open area at leal& equal - ~· ; . 
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to the height of the wall in which it is built which is THE KING'S FIRST STATUE IN INDIA. 
only possible when there is a vacant land on all sides 
of the house. What I have said above is common- Hie Excellency the Governor of Bombay unveiled on 
place, knfJwn to every educated man but the number ~[onday an oxcellent bronze atatue of His Majeety the King, 
of those who practise it is not more than the number as Priuce of Walee, preaented to Bombay City by the Han. 
of social reformers and I regret to say that even Sir Sa .. oon David, In doing 80, Sir George Clarke 1aid: 
learned religious and social reformers fail to show 
good example in this respect. I therefore cannot ·~We han met together for a purpoae which boa • epecialsig-
but think that "ardent spirits " are really urgently nificence to the city of Bombay, and iJ pecnliarly appropriate 
required to rise from amongst the people to convince to the present moment. It has fallen to me to unveil the first 
the Government (a by no means easy task) to pre· statne of His Imperial Majesty King George V, which has 
vent such houses being built in the future either in been erected in India, and I am proud of the hononr, The 
towns or villages. idea, which has now assumed permanent form, aroae at. the 

The question of town planning must be postponed 
to so years hence, not because it is not necessary to- time of the vbit of Their Royal Highnessee the Prince and 
day bt!t because the ardent spirits will take time to Princess of Wales in 1905. Sir s-oon David set himself to 
arrive- Br that time I hope the "land acquisitions" the fulfilment of the general wish that this memorable visit 
g•me wil disappear from the face of the earth and should be recorded by the Sculptor's art, and it has happened 
towns will be built on new sites of small value. that the work has been completed a few dsys before the then 

Attempts at sanitation are non-existent in villages. Prince of Wales roturno 10 India as our King Emperor. 
In towns, they are in the bands of Municipal Com-
missioners who are Indians. Their quality has de- When a statue io to be erected, the .question of the •ite is of 
teriorated since the late Lord Ripon brought them in- grent importance and io, in my experience, generally tho sub-
to existence. In old days, the influential but unedu- ject of controversy. I trnot that all Bom'>ay oitizens will agree 
cated people gave their votes and used their power to with me that this site, fronting th• great road from the Apollo 
secure election of their Lawyers and Doctors. So the Bander ond Laoked by the fine mass of the museum of which 
committees were full of Lawyers. The elected mem-
bers may have done their dillies better than their His Majesty laid the fonudation stone and which will be 
successors of today, but they failed to come in touch alway• asoooiatei with his vieit in 1105 is lhe best that could 
with their electors and educate the voters. The con- have been chosen. Of the merits of the statne, the pablic will 
sequence i~ that the educated men are now shelved be able to judge. Bis Majesty, when Prince of Wales, gra
and the banias keep the honour to themselves. The oionoly tock a peT80nal inter68t in the work, and Sir Saseoon 
Committees have a fa,cination for increasing revenue 
and sanctio11 ing establishments, but gutters continue David has epared nothing that could add to the eiJoct, aa the 
to smell, the roads are diry and muddy according to remarkably 6ue bronzes, ronnd the pedeetal, will ehow. I 
season~ .. They •or!>etimes spend large sums on land regard the selection of naval uniform as a particularly happy 
acqutstllon and bmld new slum•. Will you believe one in oommemoration ·or the visit of a Bailor Prince to one ol 
it, that whP.re many acres of land can be got in Eu- the greatest ••~!"'''" ol<>u• F.mpire; bat more than this can 
ropean quarters at one thousand Rupees per acre, in bo .. id to emphaoize the fitness of the cbuioo. Tho nnilorm of 
slums the Municipal Commissioners charge Rs. 5445 
peracre for their slum areas, and persons who have the Royal Navy hao behind it centnrioo of hiotory stretching 
faith in their (Municipal Commissioner's) wisdom back to tbe days of Alfred the Gr .. t. No fighting Ioree ia 
but none in modern sanitary science outbid and the world hoe ench a glorious record of achievement. The 
innease the price to Rs. 1o,ooo ! British Empire has been bnilt up and handed down to no to 

H you wish to know what the wise men of Poena paso on inviulate in territory and. intact in honour to our 
have to say to sanitation, I will tell you that, although 
th"t city . is miles long and broad, all the. secondary encce,.ors by the agency which Thucydidee called • sea power.• st'.,., .... ..i,.t at city includi.ng the Git:ls';High School There have been perixh in our Ic.og hist;>ry at which, if the 
a'·· · ·· · ,,. . . .. . are sttuated wtthiD an area of Navy hod failed, Britain moot have sank iuto the position of·• 

, ~'1 ·' ·, • .l ':.- ...,~I.!Je Sc boo! masters and gruup ol small ovor,popnl•ted islands, But the navy never 
"'~' 1 

.: ,', 
1 

t ""',. .. ~~"'~"· :, -~ ~~ l1:ve, in t~at failed the uation iu the beur of need. Under its Yigilanl; 

_ t 

1 

' .·' ·.:.-' ' "' ' .- ·.,-' .. :~·~ r 1 i":"" : ~~~~ guardio.usbip, ~o~wcrce inc~ease~ during yonrs ?' war, :"bile 

~-~~~:~' ~···~<~;·~·;·~~"'"~ .. ::,,~,~·:·~:·:·:... ·."' ~" _, ,dr·"'·'"'~-·-·'-··~'t.:._J.. · ~ ... !:~ ~O~IDIO~s owe their .e.usteuoe ao.tl their secnr1ty to 
""'"'\·- .. ~-?·.~ "; ~~~ ;· ...... :-.. ~ _ _. .. '-...·~ ...._, -~ _ ., 1 ·:.··~ ~brave s_a:lut9 who ha~e held the seal 

HINDU \ -~ -..: .. >:-· "-~., · .. <'~',: _:·.,_,...,:·y.-~ ·-·~'-~"":.- ~'{__:··~:·--:~~. det.te;::.~ •.t the end 
MONTHLY REPORT FOI< ... ~ ''.'~ •·•~· ... ··_,;: - i I'·' ' . ',- · . " tuuea bylho 

j,! n-'1> -~~-,-~ ... ~· ·.·.·~~·,..r.JN~r.-~_- ... _''-"'·.~~\~;·-r-l .... r':~---.-'--~1,., 
'! P 'b · A h · ,. · ~ "- · · 1~ _.raf"c --..""·'"· \ ~ .•- ·· · ~ • ·' ·· .. : ~-" rs. arwatt at t a vie IS at present on leave. · " :· , '·· .. . · ""\.• · :. · ···-- · 
2. Mr. K. M. Phadke worked at Akola for a few d• 1 ''-" · \'' . .,,,,, •.· ., _, .•. •,: •·· """· ,.,,,:-- '' '' 

d•ys and will soon go to Kbandesb for the collection nuder ~he gu•~·~ i·· .:. "' '' ·, '·· . ·, .. ~.·~ .. ;; }'81 

of [ u nds. learned ito '''"""" ol hiler~ . '· •· ''- '"" ~ ·"' ·•f..m • 
3. The following are the gifts other than money specialsiguifioanoe for Indian•, who may '· : ,~hil 

received during the month:- atatue of the tremendona iu6nence of aea-power ala ilia ia 
The Home has received·~~ • from Bombay, their history 1 Should they not aleo remember 1hat thio noble 

Mrs. Jamnabai A. Sankai has sent '~!lf'lfr'. V.'e city, which will greet Their llajoetiee right royolly on Solar
have received~ CQI('"II;y· from the publisher. 

4· The number of visitors during the month was day, it&B grown up from the hnt.s of a low Koli fishermen to 
31:, 9 of these were ladies, 19 gentlemen, and 

3 
stu- it.a preeenl po•ition 111 the greatest centre of conuuerce and 

dents. Among the visitors 13 were from Poena, 4 wealth iu the EAOt under the egio ol the British flag and lhe 
from Bombay, I from Berar, a from the Konkan, 5 prut.cliou, unseeu, perhaps, bot ever potent, ol the greatest 
from South Canara and 6 from other parts of Maha· n .. y of the world 1 Indians are rightly proud of tho long 
rashtra. lineage of their gr.at princely hotlllet. Hia lllajesty can tnce 

5· The number of subscribers during the month hie descent from Egbert, who first anited 1he three Crowno of 
was 36. nnd the amount subscribed was Rs. 614 England under nue bead, ar.d who reigned, not long alter the 
ans. 3 ptcs 3· overlbrvw of the Ewpinl of tho White Hnu& In ludia, and 
Iliut;aue Budruk, I KASHIBAI D!!ODHAR, nearly 20J 1 .. ,.. before the Algbo01 from Gbozoi firoheached 

l'oona City. r \'lnn.:DAI NAWJOSHI, tha Iud ... 
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la Bomb.r U.a o.DCient Uuona of Bri&aia wiU aow b. repn
Nn&ad bJ &be 11 ... aWaa of &be G..& Queea Emp.-. whicb 
-da a& 0.. juac&ioa of Eaplaao.de and JlaJO &ada, hr 0.. 
a&rikiog 11J11oe&riaa o&atae of Hia Majea&J Kiag Edward VU. 
llOmmemonliac the roJal yiait of 1875. whicb ill cl<ee d 
haad, aad bJ U.ia aWae of our preoeal Kiog Emperor. which 
I am to aneil, Thaa oat ciU....a wiU han the p.-nlmenla 
of three geaenlioaa of Moaan:ba who bon Dot onlr abowa tha 
doepeot •Jmpathrfor their lodiaa aabjeo&a, bat ba1'1 guano
teed their libertiee. uul laboured for their adnnoemeaL To 
all U.e !oral people of India, tha divinitr tbd doth hedge the 
penoa of tba King powerfnllJ appeala u U.a NIDI& of the deep 
renrenca built ap daring oentariee ol their biolorJ aad ooa• 
cral«l bJ U.eir. religioaa. To the Empire aa a whole, &be 
Throne ia alike the BJmhol of unitr and the inepiring forca 
which ro.dialfa tbroaghoat all &be ooeaoe and .... of the world, 
and ill felt alike in U.o lillla iolauda and in &be grea& domi- , 
niooa which dwell oeoure onder the ftag. And aow Their 
Majeati,ea are approaching oar oboree to draw oloeer U.e till 
wbioll unite India to tha Throne and to the empire 1o ohow ia 
&be muol olriking maaner their alfeotioaa&a regard for their . 
Indian eobjeoto, and to renew the pledgee of joot, IJmpalhelic, 
and prog1'8111ive Government under tha operalioa, of •hich 
Britioh India and the proteo&ed S&a&ea are oteadiiJ advancioJ 
in prc~peritJ. The .,.]como thai Their Majeotlee •ill recoin 
on l!lotordar · will .ba wqrtbr of the eitJ of Bombay, and preg• 
nanl with the loJol dnotion of ito citizena. · 

B1 the gik of thio etotoe, Sir l!aeoooo DaYid h11 added to· 
the adornment of oar cii!J, and hu provided a permeoeat m• 
moria! of it great oocaaion-· memorial which, ao I have eaid, 
coo enggeit monJ tbonghto of the p11t and of the preaoal to 
tbooe who look upon il, Bat t hue great pleaoare in anaoane• 
ing &hat Sir Sasooon David ie cn--··olog 1De lira& Yieil ~f 
a Briliab moaan>b 10 Ilia Indian dominioaa io Je& onolher WIJ, 
Be baa made onr to GoYeromeot a mool generoo1 donolioa of 
eighl lakba to form o permanent lruot ·!noel, tha iotereal of 
which will be doYoted to certoio important poblio purpceeo, 
npoa which we have agreed. The condition• will be mode 
public immediately, oad i1 will be eoeo thai edocalioa and 
agricahare "ill opeeialiJ benefit. I take this pablio opporta
aiiJ of wiraiiJ thanking Si• Suecon Dn id, iD the name of 
the citizens. of Bomhey, and the people of the l'reoideooJ lor 
hie beneficent gilta. I om au .... thai llll. MojcrtJ will maR 
deeire that his graciona preaeace iD IDdio ebould be oigoalized 
bJ wbd will, Dow end in Ole fotnre, auiot io promoting the 
advaacemenl of hia aubjecte, and the ioooml from tb~ 
aoca David Trul\ }'nod, wifel7 emploied,,.will~i;. :~,.,~ 
help fonmd the tnligbt~m•t~~ ,,~· ,; ll',.iil_~ ·)' 

AdeDI-From Bil Exaollooo7 tba O..YVD..o-ral, "Willi 
hoamble do&J, oa behalf of ladia, I btl Nlpectlally to wolooeae 
Y oar Imperial Mojealia oa arriYal ia Ia dian Wlllarl and 011 
Iad!ao &arritorJ. India wilb tba doep<at loJaiiJ awailll willl 
eager upocllliona U.e afo atriYal of oar BmJIIIOr and 
Emp.-." The followin1 repiJ doted the !7th Nonmbor, 
1911, baa baeD receind from Bia Imperial ll.aj•tT lbe 
King•Emperor1- . 

"The Qaeea Empl'lll and I eiooorel7 thank Joll and lht 
people of ladia for &he baariJ greoliap whiob JOD hen aont 
Dl oa ea•riog Iadioa walorw. W • look forward with the 
atmoo& pi-ore to oar arriYol and lo 188in1 JOB oa SatardaJ." 

W &.o•• ar 'rill Coxaa-. 
The following oable wal oent b7 the Chaimlan of the Reoepo 

1ion Oommiltee, ll6&h lndioa Notional Congreeo, to tba 
PriYale Seore&ary to Hit MojeoiJ the King·Emperor. •a.;.p. 
lioa Oomlllittee, ladiao N alional Cong...., Calcutta, loodor 
eordial and reepeotlol wolaome to Their Majeotill and oxpreoa 
deep hnrlfeJI dOYotiGD and JoJoiiJ to their peraonl and 1'h"'nl 
and pnJ their yieil m•J ocodooo to tba 1'1-ore of Thei; 
Maj .. titt and l11ling good to lho ladian pooJ'Ie.'' The 
foUowiag replJ to the cablo h• joot baoo rooeind fmro 
'!" PriYa&a Seore&orJlrciD A~en:-"Th~ir Imperial Mojeoti .. 
a10oenly &boak &be a-ption Oorum!llee of lhe Iudioa 
Nalioaol Coogreu for their lriod m01eag1 of loJal do•otioa to 
lbQDIIIIYet oad earneotlJ traal lbot their Yieil may l!e of Iattin I 
benellt to '!.'heir lndiaa people." The lolloO'iD!! ooble wao ..,,, 
h7 &be Hoo. Babo BbuJltodra Nllh Bun, ohalrruan ol &he 
Reoeplion Oommil&ae of l!6&b lndioa Notioaal Congro11 to the 
SeeretarJ of Slate for lnd;.:-''R<cop~oo Commillf'e, Iodioft 
Natlooal Congreu, offer lbeir OQJ'diol welcome oad fflpec&t11m1 
iu•ite Bia Lordship to be hoi.! i11 C•loulla oa 26th, 27th and 
l!8tb December.'' The lullowiug replJ •01 ....,.ivod froaa 
Aden:-'•Proy, _.pi mJ beet &honk• for tbt cordial weloome 
olferod in rour telegram of tbo 21i&b, •Crewe'.'' 

Gu&TIWO •••• Bo ... v. 
T.lOf! .. -• a...a ll&oh w ............... to Bio l111pperiol MojeotJ 

\he King-Emperor, H, M. 8. Media., Adoa. •'Go .. rnn•on& 
and -people of BolllbaJ Preeide1101• homblrteader 10 Yoar 
ltlaj811&iea a "moot loJol aod beortJ w•loome 10 DoruhaJ 
Territory-Clarke." Tologrom, dated 87th No•omb.r, Ad ... 
To tho Gunmor oL BomboJ:-•The Qoeoa Empr .. a and I 
aiocereiJ thaak JOD and the people of the BombaJ PreoldenoJ 
for Jonr ltiod m ... age of ... Joowe whiob we muob appreoiata 
George R.I." 

Tn• l!h• s .. eteo• DAVID Tau"' Fun 
Tbe objecra 'to which thie food fa to ba appllod "'\,. 

follow• :-(i) to promote lb.• welrore of. th~e . IIIIPt'l·.,.t.,;~ 
0~ the. ~r~idenCJ0 in~Jq~~l-!~1. t'f .. ~ .•/ ·~. l.'''.•t··t .. 
••d, JDII!al or';:.~~ . t'.'t · · oJ""'T:th<·· , . 
mentor by an,. M.lJ.·i• ~\:_ ....,.,.. ¢:.'·,, ... ; •/1 
aO'J'r_~:"\;l\l!r-:, •he t~·~.._..:'t,' ~-~ f!'J¥ ,.,~, -ft'i·)· L)~ ···-~·., · 

,. . ' ~ ·I ! - . . . - - ' - t ~. ~-~111lll ·'*~ _'•.:-:·-·~~~ ,_h) ~l"!tl!lt-tm,::·.-.·p-itof'i.:.f or . ... -..Jail' 
•r-i~Uf~ .... ,vf• .. t.td f,.y fr·j •r-,,:-1-J_I;'i"t '1'-'~-·~· \ , fti 

I ·'{' . . ' .{.Y -
-:•jitlr?1l m ,'lf"f•;SJ•u i-· t,_ ¥A'1·- 1; ·"'-4"·-•~141 introdao-

·l'i<lu of flr•r"' "I<! ·''""''"'• QJ... · . 111it.able lor DM in 

oo.··'-. nll!onrc;.,W. . .~ "'. '''. \~ wr' s. .. ,.h)<.: .-'1 i ·'. f' :g J ....L!dJil(~,~ .. ·~\ltr~~-· .. try ,4111t .. ~"' 
~r·· .. ' ~· ..,~ ..... _.,"' .. ~'''! 0~ ''"'"' wll 

fo!~.-~~·' ·•'"'"1'"',~\.Vr.osrr ~·•¥1~ 
w . '~'!.·~:~ ~d~o~·~'·\H•uH'~li .... aow ooJ1 
Ato_~r. . ..,..,~,4f~pooed upoa ftlf. We aiJ 
":~ · · · .-f.oe lhe boppieot and moot IDCC811fal of 
Yl&IItr- • kao" the& lheJ will endear tbamaolYQI to aU aDd 
lhat.lbeJ ·•ill toke ~Nook wilb lbom eaduring momorleo of 
bri1111al _,. which ODIJlbe Elll ... foruioh, a'acl, bee& of 
all, of. lbe lo~al de~o110n of o "armheoned Eaotera people, !'?' Bbe11 lmperiai.MoJOIIy, I do Dol think "' .. a wiah aDJ• 

1ag Iter than ~ ezp.._od ia lbe worda of the pnyor which 
~balr.•peare .pall Jato 1M mODtb of &he Doake of Baekiugbam. 

MaJ be liM Ianger lboa I ha1'1 time to tell bio J81ra. 
~•er b<lloYed and Joying •Y hie role ba I And, whan old 
llRMI thoU lead lum IQ hie ead, Good- · aad be 6JI 
IDODIID>ea'-. . ap OM 

W ......... M.ea.ou, 
Tba following IA1Iegram daled the ~GO. liToYembs 1911 

- -• to. Hil Imperial Majea&J &be KiDg Em;...., _: 

tL~ -f11lJ!1dea~~- ~~~ -_!~._..; t11d'; (o) li'inl paote-io .. itt 
vi *XI'"'"~Ifl* _ _....o...i b,r GoYerameot, or bf any periOD 

••ppt'(oYal of GoYeruo,tol, ba'riag for their objool lba 
deYioiog of oew or impro•ed a~rioultur .. macbinorr lor 011 
ia &be PreoidenCJ iotellllin of Siodj N..W,-Any rlllolecbwl 
18\ablilhed 11 ia (a) obaU be ••lied •'The l!lir SaOtOon Dnid 
Agricol\oral School," and IJ:roat-i-id ae in (b) ond (c) eholl 
be e•ll~ :•rbe Sir So- DoYid Eodcnrmeot'; (ii) to aooia 
&be buiiJaog of bot&ele auaeb1<l to edllCilliouel iattillltioo1 o1 
aU elaoeeo ia lbo PreoideuaJ inelwliog Siud-(a) bJ placioc 
d aloe di.opoeal of G.rrernmeul from lioae to time oooh aame. 
&be board mAJ agree to fur lhe boildiog of hooteJo io oonnec&ioo 
wilb Goveramea' edaoa&ioaol iualiiOtio .. of all ·cl- · eocb 
hortelo wbeo bailui1ber par&IJ or wbol17 bJ mooeJ 1~pplied 
bt lbe Boord, ,to baoo- \be propert1 of Gvorerumeot and to 
t. moollCed bJ GoYerome!4 at lbeir faD aod -ltltered d'-' 
cre&ioa; (b) wt.a iu the 9piu;., vf GoYfrunieD& there mat at 
••1 liwo be no lnr&ber aeeJ r, ........ a& Gonrowe!4 
inotiwtio- bJ giYiog groio~&-iu..id luwarda &b. Cu.& uf 
eniCiiott o• hootela ou.cbed 10 prin&a edac:atiuaol icatiLcnioae 
'"""JSllised bJi,GoYeru-t;andar toadiLlorat "(be opprured bJ 
Gvoreramenl. Note.- AaJ &..t.sl ~ail& • abot'e eball be coiled 
t.he "Su s- D•Yi4 BCIIfcl." 
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MR. GOKHALE ON 
~ 

ELEMENTARY EDUCA. 
TION. -

In tho conree of hio remark• on the occuion of the annual 
prize distribution to the pnpilo attending tho ochoola of the 
Society for the Promotion of Education of the M188e11, the Bon. 
Mr. Gokhale oblklrved: One of tho reporll which wu placod 
in my bands bJ Mr. D. G. Dalvi one of the Secretaries of 
tbio Soc'ety, oayo that the idea which impelled the promotore of 
tbia movement to thrtlheir firetechool, called the poor boy'• 
10minary, WOI that all national progreso was r.,.IIJ bound up 
with th• qu01tion of ma11 education, that there would be 110 

real national progress worth speaking of, unle11 there ,. .. a 
universal diffusion of education among the massea of the people. 
With thai propooition I om wbole.beartedly in accord and I 
am glad that there are signa vioible on all aides which go to 
show that thio great truth-this profound troth-namely, 
that thoro can be no reo! national prog1 ... for our people with
out nuiveru.l mo.u education-this great rundameotal and'pro
loood troth is being realised in an ampler and ampler measure 
on all oid .. of us. Dur icg the lao14 or f'> years thsre bas bean 
a gratifying awakeoiog in the matter not ouly among the pub. 
I io, but also on the part of Govrrnmont, and I think we may 
now led confident thot one queation of mao• edndation is steadily 
approaching ill colution. It ia really a moat remarkable circum
otonce that during the laataix mouth• no lose than 50 impor· 
tant Mucicipalieie1 in the country have come for\fard to say 
that thry ore prerared to take up tho queation ol mass odno,.. 
tion in real earneet and make primary edu,Jation compulsory 
and !reo within their area., if certain facilities are given to them. 
It ia a matter of disappointment to me personally and to many 
oth••• >h•t 6bollombay Muuioipality is unfortunately not likely 
to bs uf tLit number. But this moot not discourage na. Tho 
Bomboy Corporation, no doubt, occupieo a foremost 
place among lito Local Bodieo of the country. Bnl 
aruoog iuatitulloua as among iudividnalo it ie o[tou 
tho ca•o that it il not those who atand foremost 
that tale the firol step in a now direction. ( Ch .. ra.) An<f 
It not nnlreqnontly bappona th•t those who ahottld lea1 and 
do no I ftnd ihcmoolvea in the end forced to follow. ( Loud 
cboen.) ln oonaid.ring lbio queotion of mou education there 
~ro t\1'0 t.biuga wbio? must ba borne in mind by everyone 
mtoroote~ 111 tho qutat.ion. In ~be lint place, tho uniform ox• 
pariouoe of tho whole oiviliaod world now ia that there can ba 
DO Y•at clifluwiun O( Wa88 education in IDJ' }and UD)etl& educa
tion io m•<lo OODJjJUisory and !,..., (Hear, hoar). It io uo. 
us& aoying that Indian ooudiLiona are diiiereut; they are not 
diiTcronl in Ibis matter front those of uther conutrie., for tho 
experienon I opeok of it tho roault of our common human 
naturu. If you penial in prooeodiug in Iadia on other Jinro 
a~d waot. ~o DAako 1uur esporimeutl on thi1 euhject, you 
wtll 6ud to ~.end that you aNI ouly engaged in prolonging 
the roigu of iguot'ance on the laud. II yon really -•' 0 

Uldtenal diffusion of education IIDOIII the ma81eS in this 0000• 

try, Jon moo\ go and do what other oountrieo hlfe dono name
ly lrgi•l•~a w make primary edncat;on fur the masa .. oompul
eory aud free. ( Oh•ors ), 

o.,. St.KKPII<O CUMSC!!,I)!JI. 

ll'or UlUMl than ~0 yean now, primary education hu retied 
on a •ulnntory booil aod wbtn1 an wo to-day? Four •illagee 
onl uf every ftYe in tbe country are olill wilbunt a 10hool· 94 
per oonl of lbe 1100p!e are unable to road and write • and ~veu 
ohildr>n out of •nry eight""' growing in iguoran~ aud dark
u ... and olltbe ntorol and material belpl ... nen which comet 
of auoh lgnora~"" and darkn081. Now, we •••not, we moot 
not, allolf tbto otale of tbiuga to oontiuue. Oar couoionoa in 
thil molter baa bo.oll oloepiog muoh too }Qng. Taka tha oily 

of Bombay : From the report of the Committea appointed by 
tho Corporation about three year& ago, to conaider this qoeet:on, 
we find that the acbool.going population of thil City for pur• 
poseo of primary education may be pat down al about a 
bnndMld thousand. Of theRe only about on .. tbird are under any 
kind of ioolruction in Municipal aided unaided and oven nu• • • 
recognioed achools. Tw0olhirdo of lhia mus of children have yel/ 
to be reached and that, in a City like Bombay, which congratul .. 
lei itoelf so olton on ito wealth, ito eighlenmenl and its public 
spirit. II tbinga continue to real on a volnntsry basi. it will 

. I ' r<l'JDIMl not on y years or decadeo but oontnrie., before tho 
children of this conntry otart their careen In lire with the 
same educational advantages 10 thooo ol other oivilited lands. 
1, tbo,.,fore, say that we must have cotnpulaory and free eda· 
calion in India and that we mnot lose no more time in making 
a beginning in the matter, In this connection, I moat say a 
word about a suggsslion which often comea from oertain quar· 
tero, namely, that primary education :a not worth imparting 
nnloaa it is the beat that can be given by trained toachara with 

' proper appliancea and in properly constrnctod achool-honae. 
Such a suggestion, however oonatructive it may be in appearance, 
il really far more deotrnctive than eona\rnetive. The firal 
object of pritnary education ilto remove illiteracy, and for tbil 
purpose almost any education ia better than no edncation. I 
am glad to see a recognition of this in a re(lOnt roeolnlion isan• 
ad by the Government of Bombay on rural ocbools loot year. 
The view of tho Government seemed to be that au extenoion of 
primary education woa not worth attempting unleaa ill quality 
was ensured to be of a high order. In this year's reaolution on 
run! educslion, however, the Bombey Government exprees 
their readiooos lo entrust primary education iu villagea to the 
old tnua nf nntrained. teachers, thus recognising the soundnesa 
of the view that tho first object of mass educatton II Lbo removal 
of illiteracy. One moro point I would like to urge en your 
attention uo thia onbj•ct 11oud it is thi•, tnat all over tho world 
in every civilit~ed country, the bhrden of primar1 education ia 
divided between tho Central Govornmen1 and the Local 
Bodios. There bas at limea been a tendency in this oon ntry 
on the part of the Government to say tho~ thia burden should 
be borne entirely or almost entirely by Loc•l Bodiea and there 
ia al•o a tendency aometimea on the vart of Local Bodiea to 
s•y thai tho burden aboold be borne by the Central Gover.n
wont. This really indicato:l a roluct~nce on the pan of both, ,• 
tho Government a•d tbo Local B ><li"', to do their 
proper duty in the walter, and the only way in which both 
ean be made to. move AS they abould is by the prossnMl 
uf p11~lio opinion being brought to bear on tbetn. Un. 
fortunately our public opinion it· not sufficiently arli. 
culate1 ineistell\, .. or -perseve_ring or even well informed. 

Tall FrasT DuT11o 

Onr first duty, therefore, ia to educate the public opinion 
o! the country and hoving edncated it to organioe it and to bring 
il to bear on thoao who are in onlboriiJ whether in the 
Centnl Government or iu Loc•l Bodieo. It i~ well to remem
ber thai Local Bodiet reqnir• al limee tho preoaure of publio 
opinion no t... than the Centr.l Govornweul for a tendonoJ 
to mo" In fixed groove• goee with all oxeroiaa ol authority 
Local or Central Aod I am oonvinood that il only we .,. 
earnest and peniatenl enough in thia matter, eocceea io bound 
to be ouro. E"rJ leeling of justice, nery oentimenl ol bn 
mauity mUll impelna to preoo forlfard "ith lhia qneotion. 9,, 
par .. ,.'- of v11r people abould be ounk i.o ignoranoe, enpersti 
lion and oquolor. 1 CIUI tbiuk of no injoalice more orne! or 
monatNDI than this. E"n on the lower ploae of oelf-intereal
bo" oan tbe111 be any real progreaa foi our people Wilh U par 
oeut- of our people unable to understand w bat progroo1 ru01n1. 
And bow c:.a a nation be nolvei oat of ench lllllerialf There-· 
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r....., il we .,. iD .,.... about oatioaol pog•- ua if we ,.. 
oogniee &he diclata or iojoatiot ud 'or ha~~~~o~~itr, lhia io the 
oDe queolion of all q11llli<ml lo whioh we mud clinat oar toer· 
giee a"4ht pnoeot moroeot.-lhe queatioa al IIIUI education ia 
the laud. If •• take ap the queotioo in \he right 1pbil and 
pene•ere with il 11 11'11 ebould, 11'11 ebaD ban 811811Nd the llltlire 
of oor ODIIDirJ. If, 011tbe other ba11cl, we oootioue to D., 
sleet it, .. 11'11 ban hMD doing all th• r ..... we mar talk of 
oatiooal prog ... ae much 11 we cbooet, wt •.haD ~ able 
1o echien it tiD lhe· orack al doom. ( Cbte11. V 

THE BOMBAY EXHIBITION. 

Ria El:calleoor the Gonroor opeoed uD 1'b11ndar lbe Exbi
bitioa al Old BombaJ, aad lo thia aniole the TiiiH of 
ladi• briell7 ladioata ~two upecll of thio aodertakiDg 
to which lor n.rioa1 il bu hitherto bell. impouible 1o 
eall the atllaUoo ol the pablio. Bat before deeliog with th
poiall It wiU be weD, we thi11lr, lo explain the aima ud objeoll 
of lhe Exbibitioa, 1\ mar ioeem late in the doJ to be doiag 
tbi1, bat ILa ooiiUila of oriticiam direoted at the orgaaiaere of 
the Exhibilioo ebowa that tbie elemenlarJ pwiat bu aot beea 
graeped bJ m&DJ pecple wbo bne not taken the trooble to 
inqoire law the affoir wbic• thor are eo read7lo orilioiee. 
The proopecloo of the Exhibitioo ototed tbd • While one of 
• the priacipel objeoll .of the Exbibilioa io to eneoorage the 
"arll auci iDdoetriee of India, and perlic11larlr ollhe Bomha7 
• Preeideocr, no elforl wiD be epared 1c coter for the am .... 
u ment aod pleasure of Yiaitore aod lo woke the Exhibition the 
u onlelaodiog feature ia the reoeplioa of Their Majeatieo.'' 
That abould be aufficieatiJ clear : the Exbibitinn ... .-. .. 
IDRDC cu 'w • fn:o '"'"' lur tho benefit of those who liko 1o 
obtain their amueemento oa the noa•oontribnlorJ basil. Ia 
the event, bow .. er, of the E~tbibitioll not paJing ito way, the 
Royal VioU Food ••d a number of patriotic ge111lamea. hlfe 
guaranteed a onm olaboal two lakhe of rapeN. Whe&ber the 
Committee have beau wile or not i11 drawing up the ... 1. of 
ehargee remoioa to be aoen, bat io aor eoee the7 have bad cJe. 
finite data lo go upoa whiob their eritiett have not bad aod at 
the dme lime have beeo reedr to give a C>)Qrl<oDI bearing to 
••1 euggeoliooa direetiJ olfered lo them. 

•. 
Aa!l ... D CBJ.m, 

That the Exhibitioa often in a ooncaotrated form the au,.... 
tiona or the White City, Olympi'a, and Cooe7 Ialaod ia bJ 
now fairlr woll kaowo, 11 don a good deal more tbaa that 
for lbe wioitor wbo goeo, ae maDJ will go, merel7 in oearob of 
amallemeol. It providea lhoae who do not CJ!re lor tho tbrille 
of moaotaio raUwayr, captive balloooe; and joy wheell, with 
the opporlnoiiJ of ailliog in a oumfortable olab, dialog ia a 
llrat rate roelearant, li&teoiog lo the bell baade m BombaJ, 
waLcbiog the plaJ ia aa opea air theatre, or oeeing the eporll 

...!!._the_ Stedill!!lo • But maar Yieitort, more llnOoaiJtDiodad, 
will torn thoir alllntioa al oooe lc the Arll and Crafta Coart 
aad the Loaa Cou11. The former bnildi~g oootaiDa ~be waree 
of about 100 ubibitcre, illDBtratiDg all tbe mere importaat 
prod'!cle of oar texlile indoruie8J fine aad applied ar11, met.!, 
aWol end woodwork, and general iDdaotrieo with the lltOIJl' 
tioa rl. cbemieala and focd .. tlllfa. It bae Dalortuaalelr ben 
impoooible to oelalogae all al ~ u:hibite ill the guide book, 
u mldiJ of tbem were reoeiftd al alate boar, bot lhe uraag .. 
meat ollbe Coart aooordiog to • plea rl. groupiag lhe exbibite 
uader clatllifiod beada, I>• boca adhered to, eo that lhe ........., 
of • fall doeeriplive catalogue will be Ie. t..IL. 

Under lhe ArM ud Cra!ta llading ma:r aloo be grooped 
\he_iote .. liag model s~orb ereet.eclbJ the Paia Futl 
GJ .. Worb ol. 'l'alopoa, aiiWildUl ~&11M 11 .._ 

ODIDiDI well kaowu OD thil eide of ladia l the 1\aogoli d"'W• 
inga al the Palhare Phbba lodieo (naar tha ballooa eaol .. lll'l)l 
and maar of the ehopa ia • OltlllombaJ." 

Oocla~ u Lo.u Esuane. 
The &oe OGGrl de""*' flo loaa exbibill It ooe of the llail4• 

loge moat worlh:r al otlealioo. b io qaadnagular Ia ebape, 
aod io form like cloiotere 1arrooadiaa aad opeoioJ opoa a 
green lawn. The nile, oovered wilb oriental oarpelo, from a 
bandecmo background lor the pictu .. llld ebowo011•• and 
gift a greeter appearao- of eolidit:r&o thie lloUdiu1 tbaa I& 
aotuolly po••eoe. Here agaia, the gaide book lo aoavoidabl7 
iaoomplek, for \be largo oolleotioll of Keehmir work oent by 
Jalbar Khaa of Sriaagar, which IDOhld• llaelJ aaned -
eud Tibet& a metal work, io not oatalogoed. Proporlr epeakiD;, 
It ahoald bofe beeo placed Ia the Arll end Orefle teolioo, hal 
the es.lgeaoiee of epace lomotimee ourride lht ola•i6calioDI 
amoged. 

The other oootaoi. of tbil ocorl mer he roushlJ di•ided 
nuder lhe beadioge-lhoee which illno&rate, or are ODDaoct.o4 
with the biolorJ of Bomber and tb- wbioh do not. The 
Iormor ola&~, lobo in ooojao•tioa with the recooatrootioa of 
Old BomhoJ aod the two modela dioplarecl Ia the "Corcwallil 
Memorial" allorda aoope for a good deal of lllidJ. Tbt late 
18th oeolor:r mope ol Bomba7, leal by Mr. Panbollom Vieb· 
ram Mnjl,·lha earlJ 19th oeatorJ Yien from the nmt geollao 
maa'e ocUootioo, aod the modeloloat by \be City ImproYimeal 
TrQit tDisbt be regarded 11 three obapten Ia the biatcrJ of 
&mhar. The gap belwoea tb011 obaptare arelo 101111 exllot 
llllfd ap by the exhibill bare diapla;red. For example, the 
llgarabeada of old lodiaa NaYJ eblpa-bailt lo BomhJ iD thl 
dayl when 'RombAJ hnil& ohrJ11 tnr i1ao Ro,olllo•t • 11ood 11 

oaJihal came from Eogland-rooall u few other objeoll -Jd 
do, a pbaeo of oar 1-1 iodualriee ood hiotory &hat lo .-.., 

It io troe &bat the 6gurabead of B. &1. 8. Elpbinotoae, boUt 
in Bombe7 ia 1824., it not mocb like &be &real llJnolltoart 
Elphiaetooa, but thea ao more lo the bnaom lod7 wbo form1 
notber al the 6gareheade loot to the Etbibilioa aoatomioally 
quite oorrecl. No matllr. Tb•J ••II deeerved the alrl•l 
which tbeJ have beea allowed to take ont of the Dockyard. 

Among the monJ artioloo, not direotlt oooanaed with tbt 
bialcrJ of Bombar, mar be meoliooed nluable eaadalwood and 
ebonJ oarviage from Mtecre ; a Iorge pearl and diamond oar
pet !rom Baroda, wbloh il niDed a1 R&. 68,800 ; iodnttrlal 
oxhibill from Bhanagar and .l'orbandar ; and · tpeciment of 
lndiaa tnueioal ioltromeota. Ooe impot\allt exhibit nmaio1 
to be meutiooed. Thia ii the eollootioa leot bJ Mr. Ceoi1 
Bul'DI, the Prinoipel of the J, J. Sobool of Art. It inclodoa • 
o"'wioge aad paiDii•ll"o architectonl plaat and elewatlone, 
archiliectllral aad other modelo Ia plaeter, aod oroemoalal worb 
in gold and eilrer, copper and br&BI, wrought lroa work, 01tiJ. 
•• making and wood OMYinr. en...W., pG&IIYJ and 01rpe1 
weaving. It oompri..i an admirable eulleotioa of paialinga 
dODo bJ I.Ddian lrtiate ollbio paat, bal from the m..am ol 
tho 15obool. Tbeee will be &Dnoed bJ all IOYm of art wilb 
great Interest aad their nbibilion-to qocta the .Jaide book
ehowe that, how"'er progreeoive m&J be lhe polio1 of &be 
anlhoriliea of &he School. the bel& work of &ba pte& It kept 
ooaataollr before the er• a! the eladeata fw lhtir ioeplretioe, 
The Ti- tf l..U.. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer 

leatb~;r half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, poatace 

extra. 

un.\' To-Manaaer. 
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• THE USE AND ABUSE OF TITLES. 

The otrong proleol made recently at 1 public meeting by 
Lor.i Selwroe 1gaiuot the practice, already ouffioiently noto
rioue, of bmJtowiog "bononn" in retn;D (or eubstanliaJ lOb• 
ecril•liont w the Iundt of the party in power, h11 once more 
caii~d r.ttentioo to au abuse, tlul demonlizing effects of which 
are u•ore wnapicuoua than the po•ibility of ita remedy. n 
would be abtnrd, indeed, to tnggeot that tbie it an evil of 
mod•ru growth, and that the pure atreama that once flowed 
from the Fountain of Honour ban been muddied by the rough 
neeeoeitieo of derqoeratic party government. From time im
memorial titlet and other honoura h••e been bought and aold, 
and for reaaono far le .. creditable than thooe which actuate the 
ch•ITorero in the modern politico! market. The Order of 
B•runeto, of which ao much h .. lately been ord, oweo ito 
•ery uist.ouce w one of the .. tule devicee by which the "Bri
ti•b Solomon" eougbt to evade the neceBBity lor appt"aling w 
1 pal'!imououa and critical Parliament 1 and Charles ll, is said 
tO hafO hit UjJOn the cynical conceit of oettl.ng his tradesmen's 
billa with blank patent• ol baronetcy negotiable in l·he market. 
It ia trne thai tho markot was more limited then than now, 
h•mg confined to" gentlomen ''; bul gentry itself wa•, as we 
kuo" ~rom WilliarD Harrison's incomparable deB<,ription of 
bow gentlemen were made in England onder Queen Elin· 
bet.h, 1 pnroLaoable commodity, since any one who could live 
''without manuollabour," and ''bear the pori charge, and 
oouutonanet: of a gen\leman '' ooold have '•lor many a coat and 
arm a boatuwed upon nim by the heralde, who in the charter of 
lhe ume do uf en•tom pretend antiquity and oe"ice, and many 
gay thioga," a proceos wbiob, according to some, is not yet 
wholly obaolote. The practice, then, of porcheaing rank is 
eot.blioLed npun very venerable precedonts aud, if illingera 
on, it iJ prvlJ•UlJ \IW.UbU I" 111 Joe uln ivwel1 L••.t.U.ful •bao 

ouo,hor aonoe onoe equolly prevaleut, namely, the purchase of 
oflice. Artot:t all, the beet oomruent to be made on the action 
of a ruau wbo buyo a title ie probably that made by William 
Uarrisou--nomuly, tbot "No man hath hurt by it bot him• 
o.tf, who peradve.,tnro will go in wider buekius than his lego 
w1ll bear, ur, ee our pruYerb eaitb, now and then bsar a bigger 
nil thau hia Lu•~ 11 ablo \.o auata1u." 

U io jl<li!Biblo thai the abuae ollhe 1alo of titles, il what ;1, 

alter aU, bot hoaraoy and aoapioion were to become poblio oer. 
taiuty, w•~hl 1 .. ~ wan agitation lor their abolition. There is 
nu lock ul very vlauoibl• argomeote for ~ncb 1 OOQfMI there 
1111 aiou vrucH\I<ulol, lhougb uf 0 lODIOWUll double-edged 1pplicL 
&.tun. 'l'uJM •Jf nuuuur, 11o1 uodorsLUud io the Hille of wha' 
s~udeu Q!Alltl .. houl.ltlif1 " .. die~iuo\ fruw ollleial aty lea, haye 
for tl.ld II.IUIL l'lrtl !ou~ boea empLitJd of t.b..,ir origioa} meaning: 
aud h••• b"'"'"" wcro lalleie uf dignily aud rouk, the age ul 
\hu plul~•oplkJ•, 111 n• pa81li.!U lur euabh•biug huwao inat.ito'" 
l•ou uu a oouuJ L .. ,. ul lu~"'• .. w abe anumolJ ood allempled 
lu ourroot 11. 'Ibo l:uua111u1iou of tbe Uuued l:lt.atet rofoaad to 
reoug11i.ze tit.lca of buuunr; b.J \hu dPt3rwe of Juoe lll, 1790, \he 
l''rouob Nal•uual Uuuvou11un 1buhobod tbom 1 and llriLisb 
!>hllvoul•h•c•l l\odiuah•w waa Juud 1u iio applauoe. "A 1illod 

uubili11," wMo J '"'''" Mo.kinwoh iu biA " Vindicie Gallace'• 
(17U1)." illbe u""'' ouuhvuwd progeuy of fonda! barbariam 
• , • 'J.'bo au, IIIII Iabrie ul ouoioiJ ia dofvrwod and eoonmbered 
byauul.& Ul'Uuu uruawuus.a;' it~l \he Gotliio ornameot.e 111r .. 
vivo, aud u.uro Ia lmlu ait;u 1ho1 lbo taote of the age regardt 
lh•w "'ilb Ui.o!>~rvval. 'l be reow1iun in \he1r f .. oor, indeed, 
•1 uubruu11od olr.useJy "it.h lhc down of the Gothic reYinl, 
au.! lhoir warhl nlue hu boon iooreuing nar aince, Mao" 
kiutooh biruodl became Sir Jam• in l8US, and Briliah Radi· 
oelo hue 11uoe oLo,.u lillie aiso I hal in t.his I'Oipeol the7 di,. 
'fi'MI ol hia h6QIIIIOJ, The offiaial rafuaal in France to 

recognize titlea hu only led to their net multiplication through 
private enterprise ; w bile the Repnblican ooDJiietency of tho 
Fothero of the .lmericeu Constitution hu had the eingolar 
eiiecl of leading to a ooriono draiu of •••ltb7 beireoeet from tho 
United Stale&, aod incideotaUy creating a new nlae fur tilleo 
in certain Eoropaan countrieo whera lbe7 h•d, ... in Italy, 
fallen olmoel wholly into contempt. Tbe troth is, thai tbe 
d•ire w be diotiuguiohed amoog oue'o fel!owo ie too deed 
aeated an ioetioct of humaq nature to be easily eradicated ; and 
title• of jlooonr are among the wool 1ucient eosigoo of such 
distinction. ThiJ being eo the auuodOBt phibrophy, aod c.,. 
tainly lhe moot practical, ia to make the beat uf a &J&tem 10 

atrongl7 rooted..--The Timu 
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n•.,... J!a. 1,00,000 b7 •recial arransemeaL No iDw-t 
wloloJa 00. Do& IIIIOGII& &oRa, I per half :rear will be aJlowacl. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaita are aeceind bod for 0111 JMr or lor ahorlet 

perioda @ ralel of iDteld& whioh - ba ~aocl oa 

a pplioaLiou. 
LOANS, OVERDBAFIS. A OASB CREDITS. 

The Bauk granta aooommodation OQ lerml &o ba amused 
agaiDI& apprond MCarit:r. 

The Bauk onder&ak• 011 behalf ol ita Cone&itaena the 11fe 
ollllod:r of Sha,.. aad Becoriti• aull &he oollec&ion ol diyidande 
and iatu•t thereon, it aloo oader&ak• tbe we and purohaM 
of Gonrnment paper and all deecripLion1 of St.ocke at moderale 
e~hargae, parLiculara of which may be had oa appliCIItioo, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Man'l!er, 

Nctlonal Indian Jr..lfe 
ID.surc:ac:o Co., J.d. 

Capitai ... Ra, 10,00,000. 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
B. B. The Maharajah Gaalr.nr of Baroda, G. 0. B. I. 
H. H. Tbe ll.aharajah of Ooocb Debar, G. 0, I. B., 0, B. 
H. 1L Tba ll.abarajah of Tipparah. 
B. JL The ll.abarajab of Moarbbaoj, 
B. H. The Maharajah o! Dorbbanp, It. 0. I. B. 
Rajah Sir A.blawalla Harum SJaab, L 0. I. L 
ll.abaraja Maniadra CJbaadra Nandi, of OoMimb•nL 

Directors .. 
Maharajah Bit Prod7ot Tagore, ltl., Oalootla. · 
Lt.-Ool, B. L. Dan, M. B., L M. 8, (rid.) 
Dr. Nil Ralu Blr-, M. A. M.D. C.lodlta. 
Violor JrlorraJ, Eaq~ Oalcotla. 
P. L. &,, Eaq., Barrlala....telaw, Oaloala, 
B. L. Gapla, Eoq" .Jadge,O&Icolll High Ooar&. 

a •· -~. &q., 0. LB. llooerl ~ ••Oodu•• • • • 
AppllcaUou lor A&eadel Javlte4. 

lJJoeral terme to Aceotl 4 Caav•aen. 

'"GENTI.EMEN-THE· KING"!! 
or - far F .. or, Agao ud luJiaeua aad llllW r- ol. 

plagao Ia BaUiwala'l Agae Mllrture or Pllll, booaua lhiJ 
CURB. Tbor are abao-IJ eerlaila, One Be. MOb. 

Batllwala'l Toalc Pilla for pale people, II a nlaable ....a:r 
Ia all-of Of& WNGgbt bnia Work, impolaDC!)'0 WOalm-
•:r ~\age of -·IIOD, ... IDdigoo\ioa, •• ~ ... IDI ....... 
BaU!wala'aTootll·Powder b Miaulidaall7 aiDd wilh "liar· 
aphal" and uliaap-gllab dnp, Allll '· eaob.. 
IJaUiowoUI'Io Rla&•wcma, Olnlmaat, -,;rlal·lrorm, Dbci>M 
""" - • .,;. .... ,. Allll .. -b. 

llaJbe bad_ of aU 4aaJen,oral Dr. H. L BetllwaJa.,l. p,, 
WerU ~. o..t.r, &o.lti!J'• 

THE INDIAN SPECIE DANK, LTD., 
( ...,_...,. 171A N-w lfi(U.) 

- Rog~BtMM Capital "' - a.. a,eo,oe.ooo. · 
Capital Babeorl.,.. - ... '" Be. t,eo.eo.ooo, 
Capital O.Ue4- " '" Be. Ya,OO,OOO. 
a-n.FIUlL - ·- - 81. 7,00,000. 
.... - ... - Ba. 1,10,000. 

B.B.LD OJTJCB.,.LPOLLO STREET, DOIIB.lY., 

BRANCHESa 
LORDOII',-11&, BISBOPBCU'I'I, I. C. 
K-bl. .lllmedaba4. Kolllapar. Cawupore. 
Slaltarpur. lara,. lad.,... P-a 0.016. 
Salr.br. BI'OICib, a..Jitoto. DhaU.. 
N...U.. Baroda. BhaYDI(pl. IJ:rdoraba4. 

Sla4. 
CUBBIII'I' ACOOUifTI aN opeae4 u4 lnta_, all~ Ia 

a1lowe4 OD tlollJ balall- of &. lOt to 81, 1 lao pl'OTide4 
tbolnlle-t amooate to a.. 1 halr·raarlr. 

IRTIRIST •' tho rata of 4l ...,. cent. 18 allowed 011 ll'laad 
Dapoeltll lor \WeiYe IDODtha, lllnlmDID aiDOQD' -pta4 
Ia a.. 6t0. 

ll'a. aborter perlocla and large emoontll tarm1 .,.,. be 
aaoartolaad d». applloatloa. 

ACCOUIITS .,. opeae4 In tho Savlnga Bant 111 &ba ..
of oae or mora peraouo paJable to either or allf't'lyor anti 
lntareat Ia allowed at tbo rata of 81 per """' per anaam. 

LOAIIS, OVERDRAFTS aod AIID CASB CREDITS 1111lna. 
oa llefiDI arl'llllp<l, apoo approftd aeovU:r. 

Draftllpantecl, oh"'la• IIUl hDDdlu Dllhe4 oa 1lraaoho1 
at ourrant ratae. 

Btorllng Dr.rta aN ....... oa Loatloa Branob, lorwardlal 
,ll'lrll& of B&obaaga dlrao• to parae when raqoeatocl, , 

Gold B111 of Bank'• owa atamp aa4 llllver importa4 to. 
llala aa4 for ooutitoouta. , 

Sbarea and OoYeromout Paper are eold Md aarnhuod an!l 
llR8reH ooUeoted at • oomml•lon of t 0/

0
• - . 

BYar:r kind of Banldua bulaeea a ...... 
Partionlarlma7 be aaoartolnocl oa appUoatloa. 

CBOO.NIL.U. D, IWlAIYA. 
Haaqlaa Dlleotor 

------------------~--KOYAL '1'01"110 .PlLLIIIo 

A..-falftqtr!UoulllldBinaa&llBnl.., Prloe Be.W por 
bottia of 10 PIUJ. 

.flar ..... BI-OVINDJI:I DAMODI:" & Co., 

WWMala .... BeW1 DraafRe ... o. ........ '•--· 
1.01, Np,IJ N••H.H-•~JIOMJI.AI 

f
~-"'~.?.J'Wt.~ 

FUN FOR Lf;:ISURE HOURS· · 

A bookl~t of very interesting 
af?,d ingenuous puzzl,es with their 
sofutions Hig'hly recommended· 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and ·post 
free. 
APl'LY To-V AIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atanll: NJ&rah Pharmacy, 

. 214, Bow Bazar Street, OALCt1TT A. 
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SILK PITA~BER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an }Experiment 

at our risk 
Money-Back Contract. 
Di111liaftod cnalomoro may han lho 

moooylhey have laid onl refuodod 1o 

lhem lmmodialely oo lho rol11ro of 
gooda, 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

If for aoy rea10o oar gooda are fouad 
UDIIIilfaclory, red rna oao promplly be 
oblaiood, 

We promiae tbat mooey 1pent by yoa 
wiU be ~oerfolly refuod.cf if )011 do 
oolliod our goods eqoal io nloe lo lhe 
amouot epeot. 

FreeT"%' .A.ppl.yTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE OATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS. 

APPLY TO:
ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS .. 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, U. P. 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

HIGH CLASS BOOT 
WEAR! 

Wo Rtnck a variety ol Chrome !ether heota aod oh,_ 
Mr g"""' have attained a !awe lor their Style 
Durability, 

Be, As. Rs. A•. 
Chrol'.le Dlack or Drown Boola 8 8 1o 9 0 

Do, do. ,, Shoos 6 8 to 7 0 

onrl 
and 

Do. du. ,, Sleppen 4 0 to 4 8 
All orders unacoompainod by remittance will be aeut by V, p, P. 

RUTM &. co., 
BOMBAY No.2, 

To be Published 1st December 1911. 
An elaborately Dlustrated and Highly Interestlog Sketch 

of ' 1 Sri K&at '' or " Benares " 
Entitled 

SMILING BENARES. 
With Over 100 lllustratlona. 

For orders booked before 80th November 1911, books wlll 
be anpplied at Ra. 2/8/D per copy, and the p•lcea will be 
eohanced afterwards. 

APPLY SHARP TO :-

K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 
The Silk Pitamber W arehonse, 

BENARES CITY. 

.A.. E::. JO.SII:X de Co. 
Kalbad•vi Ro4d, BOMBAY. 

we undel'take evei':V kind of Llthogi'&Phle 
Al't Printing In Coloul'a. PUblish Fine Al'l 
Pletul'ea, &e. 

Wholesale&. Retail Dealers In Calolum Carbide, 
LGrgo Imporltr• of Finest Printing ln!<s and Colours, 

HiGH OL.A&S IJ'R.AM.E .Jl.AURS, 

l~r~·uuunlllo Auu1n1aa AJUI UIVIT&D ro coKPA&B TBK RATKI AliD CoB'DITIOHI!I OJ' 

Tho Em})h'e of India Life .Assmance Company, LiDIItetl. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. . 

Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
BEE ltEPOHT AND OPINIONS 011 THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROGHt:SS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
i'AYABLE AT AGE 80 OR AT DEATH, lB' PREVIOUS, WITH PlWFlT, 

Jl, at JU'Y time, the assured nuder th18 plan should desire to cease paying any more premiUDlB, he can obtain a paid-up 
follcy lur such a prolJOrtioD. ol the original sum auured aa the numboto ot premillDlB paid bears to the number agreed upon• 
Tho.e a ~n.nUeman •bo b~td a.saurcd at age DO tor a Polioy of Ra. S,OOO payable at age 60 or at Death, iJ prel'ious, after 0 year1 
paymouta, would bo ontlUed to a li'ree paid-up Policy for Ra. liOO free of future payments. · 

MONTHLY PRE.MIUM- • SO.Mill OB THE DISTINCTlVE FEATURES. 

T G o. --- • Fuoda Invested lo Government Eecorltlea and In aeeordanee with the Iodlao Trusts Ao t A A II: 10, ...,, ti-9-o. 
AT AGII: 20, BS. 7-8-0. Poll"J' holders oao appoint their own Dlreotors. 

---- 80 per oent. ol Prollta to Partlolpating Polioy holders. 
AT AGII: 80, BS. 8·1~. 

---·--·--------·--- Lapaed pollolea revived without Medioal Certlftoate. 
A_! AGII: 86, B•:_I0-~3·0_.__ Liberal Surreoder Valuea tO per eeot. of the Tabwar premium paid. 

ATA_G&_~~··_!~:1%-o.___ lmmi>diate payment of Clalma. 
AT AGE n, Ra. 18-10-0 Ml'Clioal leea and otampo on Pollclea are payable by the Compaoy, 

Tl• ,.,. .......... ;. T J r J B L B l N I' U L L •.l..ud dM'1 ...,.. - ;.,-'iolt!f •ft"J' pa.,_.., of 11• jlru P"""i"'"· 
OIJAR.A.NTKB lNSURANCK.-Thla CompiDJ iosuea Guaranteed Poliolea In aituat•on of troet and reapoosibillt;r. lt It 

I apecWly authorUted 1o lfll&r&D,_ the employ.,. of the Post 04loe. 
·:, l'rop..al i'WJUB and full Part.lolllara mar be obt&ined bolD an7 loeal Agent in IDd.ia or from 

.E, I', ALLUM, General lllauger. 
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IIO.ra-:• II/II!!DOW tl'flfl!!lt7, ~otrr 110111111117· 

J)le-Sinl<lnJ-cn., JlOJIOIDollll&d Jlou111, ........ aD4 
oba .,., la w.rhru Oolo1111. 

CoppeP-Plate-vllmaa aacl laYIIaUaa Carda, .......... ... 
llld prhoW .. ...,., .,,_ 

lltoeu-waaa or Ho\ol, ODIIao.na ... a oapplledlor lllllllralllll -
p~tatlon lnaorlptlona-Oa Gol4, IU'for,lft11, ... 1 aa 

gra .. .a aacl anlllloollJ 411playod. . 
aealt, Peons' Baclgea, Braao SIIID Boarda, Sloaoll plalo 

olo, oro ,.clo tor t>r\ftlo, atllalal aa4 aammaralal 1110. 
Bobber '"'"'""are 1Jla4ola ••J ol lbo roqulroclloaswr.s•• 01 

•erJ oh .. p obarge. • 
BloaUaploiiDI•n4 &llcliDI wotuuoeulo4 aaclor lldllod work -· our siArloll o~toi!!RS ~ROM,.Tl-7 •xscur•o• 

'OOIIPU. OlJB· U'l'!l .lll"'2'a. 'IBOIS 01' ODaBI• 

TEN REASONS. 
W hr roa obaal.l a'I'Oid Lllie aad Lbot, n••-7 

and aarueaL,_jgbl "' The S U!'8 Tl P- . 

MEYDRES 
dolor 
• 

• 

1 I1 baa aenr foiled lo - of 

Nenou DebiliLJ 

ll. 11 o1Ioa11 a oart a1 home • wiLboal 

publially. 

8, Di111Ciio111 lor n" ore aimplo en4 

n'lnirea ao obonge ol ba\oi'-

'- lllo!boolnleiJ borml~r~o~>leld '"!~ 
li, 111 eiiacll ore proonplo loo\ing ood pernionen'-

6, II doeo nol inlerlon wotb JODf regular oocn!J&Iioa. 

7. The d0101 ere miante, pl-1 ... d pololoble. 

8. Tho' pbiall au be carried io • fell pooketo 

9. A ologle phial ia onfficieal lor ....:en\ and mild 
aiiecliona. 

10. Price Re, lJ-oniJ. Poltoge ·/~/·; -/8/· npiO 8 pbio)l. 

For J"'Gfflllt u... ...., .., eur 0o1ooo11o o;;-
IOI/1, Cornwa!Ua Streec, 

I'.H .. YJf:HMJA fiHMHJfJAJ. IWOMK8, 
• 

.ll..:tY:I[H. U".J."' .li..N J..li..N. 

An Indian Balm, A Ma,lc Balm, Quickly Rellevea and Cures. 

HEADAOIES, NEUR,ALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, ~T 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES aocl PAINS.-Prioe ann as elcht ooiJ 

Rl.tgworm Ointment, A roa•T•n ouu roa •••awoa. AID oaoaJ'a l'foa, &c. 

Price annas six ooiJ. 

Tooth Powder, OBEA.P AND 'CSEFUI.r.-Prioe annas two aal)• 

A.MR'OTA.NJA.N DEPOT. No.6, FoRT Sranr, FoRT, Bo•au . . 
!l'elegrclpiMo adclor01o: "A.ml'utall)an," Bomba)?, 

Foa PIIIl'IOBS .&liD BlOB MD OJIILT, 

( A114fll Vil4B·) . 
Tan Y AKU'fl or life-gi•ias aoclor bur..... prepared from \be 

• bool, ohoioeol aod riabeo\ 'foseloble drnga. II bu a woadorfal 
propertf ood rectilleo .U ariu"'7 clioMdore. Thill 'falaable 

modicioe io aood ill lor&• qa&Diitioo IUIIOIII Baju, :Holauojaa 

oDd lllOPJ of our ootoomod oaolomen. Bnl we ba" voaklred 

1o sin il publiaaaoa oimpiJ wi\b a dow to p1a111 U before \be 

,_al pablio owi•1 to \bo dolllUd of -oral frieado. Ii Ia 

I ooodl- "'ezpoliale apaa \bo JDAaJoal qaali\ioo of Lbli.OIIr 

~le modioiao, W~ wltlll4 ..,.lib"' blo• \bo FroDOII bora 

u Ia \be fubiall ot &he day, bDl nllloe 1\ to OOJ Lbol \be - ol 

lblo modioiao Ia. r-mmeadod \o lb- who ba" ••1 falt.b ID \lao 
elliooa7 of .&Jarndia aad Uaaal modiclaoe. We r-mnd It 
alia "' o.-po..-a •bo tlooire to \oM ap &bo ••"OUI IJolom, 
"' lllnajllbea \be bodJ, refreab lbo mem«J, ..,4 to prdl 
apialt dabUiiJ. ltlloaoap "' ooJ U..& ma.ok Ia lo& &bol wb 
a porc-r odJillr• II Ia lba& wbieb diJI'-~- of 
.... -a. Priao por &ia -lolaiDs 'o plllo, Rapooo 11 

IIGlJ. Paalop oslnl. No P....u •-1'1· . 
Dr. UUDA.S MOT!JtAJI, R.UXOT, Jr;ATHJA WAll. 
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NOTES. 

The composition of an address of welcome or 
farewell is one of the most difficult things to 
achieve satisfactorily. The extremes to be avoide•i 
are the drawing up of an e;say or a sermon 
and the preparation of a catalogue of eulogist!~ 
epithets which have no special appropriate
ne's to tbe person aoarco;sea. l:!;Ven 11 tnese 
dangers are avoided, the best address that can be 
composed often falls fiat 1f read in cold blood. It fol
lows, therefore, that the truly successful address is 
one which, while keeping clear of the extremes, lends 
itselr to be10g read with sympathy and feeling. The 
address preoented by the Bombay Corporation to 
Their Imperial Majesties, met all these con
ditions admirably. l:iir Pheroz...,Jlah Mehta's voice 
and manner very flllly bro~ t out and illumi· 
natcd the excellent points of the address, and 
mauy .People who llearo blm felt that he was the nght 
man 10 the right place to perform the unique cere
mony. The reply of His Imperial Majesty both as 
regards its substance and its manner of delivery 
could not have been improved upon. The manner 
was easy, clear and spontaneous; the words were un
aflcctedly hearty and generously appreciati\'e. Tl$ 
receptiOn of Their Imperial Majesties both at the 
Amphi-theatre and dunng their dnve through the city 
was enthusiastic. The opening chapter of Their 
Majesties' visit has been a hapl?Y one, and it is the 
earnest desire ol all their subJects that the other 
chapters ol it may be equally happy. 

The Bishop of Bombay rreached at the local 
Cathedral last Sunday in the presence of Tbeir 
Imperial Majesties a sermon which contained 
many eKcellent ideas but of which, we are 
uuable to say, tbat it was tbe most arpropriate to 
tbc occasion. It waa excusable i St, Xavier 
in . tho sp1rit of bigotry which was the 
prevailing type ol Chrisllamty in his day spoke 
ol the people of India as the heathen, but no ooe 
who knows them can help resenting such ao epithet 
applied to tn•m 111 lllc twentielb century when 
broader views of religion prevail. There is nothing to 
choose, so far u breadth of v1sion goes, between 
Cbrisu~ns who !peak of Indians as heathen and 
Ilmdus who speak cf Europt!ans as Allmchas which 
is vory nearly the same thmg. British rule is as 
supenor to the l'ortugucse regime in India as the 
Gol'ernment of England is to the Government of 
l'ortu,;al. The Hl>hop explained that thiS waS' 
bec.au,e although tbe l'ortuguese walked humbly with 
Gc>d, they d1d not do justly and did not love 'mercy. 
\\'berMs the ~ritlsh, even 1f they did not, consciously 

· l•a~t. walk humbly with God, did justly and loved 
\\'hatever may be the \'alue or this 

• political philosophy, as relig1on it 
·· to l>e of more than questionable 

'>Ct is, all the three attributes 
·etcd 11 they were U11dentood 

in a particular age, and not ~'-""e ·of tole~ 
according to cur modern and Ol.bers aoro·ding 
to medieval ideas .. rhen the Bishop he.ld up''\foses 
as a pattern for Bnt1sh rule. The cho1ce · WM uo
fortupate for Mose~. as is well-known, begart ~·· 
public career by, an act of political murder. \j, 
spied .an Egyptian smiting an Hebrew, one o( \s 
brethren. "And he looked this way and that w¥, 
and 'W'hon .ho DQ.""" t~a.t (~CL~ WaS. no JUan, he Sl~ 
th_e Egy~Uan and h1d ~1m m the sand." His dealing! 
With s'!bJect races d!-'nng the rest of his career, werE 
of a p1ece w1th th1s lawless and anarchist deed. 
They were robbed_and slaughtered in the name 0 \ 

the Lord an~ there _lands 1aken_ possession of b~ 
Moses and h1s followmg. Sureln1t IS no complimeof 
to British rule to hken it to Moses. Why should / 
Christian people go for a model to the promul"atf. 
of a ~ispet;~s~tion which was expressly supers~d,d 
by their rehgwn ? .. 

'\r 
Professor K. Sundara Rama lyer has oent no a 

communicatio~, printed el.sewhere, . cri~icising some 
of the observatiOnS made 1D the notiCe 1D the ifsue 
of tb~ I~h .November of his lecture on Ramanuja'• 
place m Indian rel1g1ous thought. He maintains 
that some orthodox Hindus are right in deman?ing 

· 'lor the present' that their Protestant fl\ud(f 
brethren should go out of the pale, He forgets 
that if they go out for .the present, they go 
out (or ever. Ami, then,,_ what becomes of 
his exposition of the working of the··. brya Dharma: 
"the rebels of to-day, the heretics o[ tomorrow the 
brethr~o in faith. the day after."' We may eo
quire, 10 passmg, m.the cases of how many of those 
who go through the prescribed ritua~ does 1t produce 
chlttasti.dlu or punficatioo of the mind.of its egotism 
and of tts longmg lor the grosser pleasures of lile? 
There is no use flying in the·face of facts, and the 
lacts about the consequences of ritualistic Hinduism 
are wnt plainly on the face ol the history of India for 
a tbousaod years and more, Did oot Swami 
Vivekanaoda himself condemn the doo't-touchisms 
and kitchen philosophy into which ritualistic Hio· 
uuism lrt\S precipitateJ the Hindus to ttle immense 
detriment ol the1r moral and spiritual power ? Then 
as regards Out •tatemeot that Protestant Hindus were 
not •<tni(onnry or exclusively committed to the erne
tiona~ aspect of religion and that_ it was largely a 
quesuon olmd1V1dual temperament 1n the Samajes as 
tn other Churche;;, Mr. l:iundara_Raman is clearly not 
r1ght 1n Interpreting 1t as a definlllon of the ideal of 
the ::>amajcs. As Mr. N. B. D1vatia pointed out io 
his letter published in the issue of the 26th Novem. 
ber ttle Ideal ol the l:lrahmo Samaj is the harmoni· 
ous combmauon of all the three aspects ol bh4kli. 
\Vhat we said, and say is that in practice this 
harmonious development is, neither io the 5amajC! 
nor io orthodox Hmduism, seen in the majorit) 
ol people. We are so cond1tioned that we can not 
be all love and all knowledge and all energ( at thE 
samo time. Tba~ !s the prerogative. o God'1 
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dloseo tew, and if Professor Suodara Raman thinks 
that it is the common rule amC!ng orthodoz H1~dus 
we can only marvel at bis capac1ty lor abstraction. 

Professor Snndara Raman's remarks about caste 
are not quite clear to ns. · He seems to think th"' 
to believe, as he does, that the present c.aste sv"eb' 
is "a sbattered and deformed .emnant "f ~ • 
aacil!nt system" is very dllfereat from ~demn1n' 
c:astoo altogether, What waa the at>dc:nt ~ystem 
lt wu that a mao's rank -Nat det:erm"'c~ SC?Iely 
b his character and ,..nduct, and noe by ~Is b1rth. 

. /be pr.ent 1191...,. depends wb.Jlly on b1~h. It 
is · as:;•We t• conceive tW<> systems wh1cb are 

· amp GICect negation ol e,..;h ot11er than these two, 
mor,.• . bl h . 
:~~1 .l:'rofessot Sundara Raman as a e to ar"on1se 
'Qis beliet that presePt system is "a shattered 
8'ld deformed renoaant e( the ancient system " with 
l t,.:1d adher£m:e i11 everyday hfe to that sbatte~~ed 
aocl. def ... med n:moant, it is a matter between him 
,.nd "l&ls coa:ocienc.e. To our mind, tbe ancient 
1 sysam virtually meant that every man was tree to 
ac:aeve the SOCial and spintual position for which be 

'· •"" fitted by character and conduct-the very ideal 
illllodero aemocracy. The present system of making . 

lttb Lhe ~tot social gradaaion, is our greatest obsts· 
• in the way ol. bc•DtPns baj:lc th~;_ old _principle. 
)e Samaj1sts are consistent 1n g•vmg up the pre· 

t system as being a h10drance in the 
r~ of making character ,and conduct. ~he 
<Jtermining tactors 1>f a man s worLh. 1t IS lm· 

. eatenal whether they proless in se( phrases to 
' ev1ve the old' syit~ <.II to introduce tbe mudero 

emocratic ideal. As a matter ol fact bowever, 
~amaj1sts are lully aware that _their pnnciples are 
• perfect accord wltb the rehg1on ohhe U pan..,hads 
B'llllhe Cita. Can ortnodoxy say as muoob ? i'ro
f~~~SQt ·_ S~- Ram&ll . repels as being entirely 
aratuitous our remark that n..- usumes an &tmude 
of --sc1ous hostility to tbe achievemeat& of 
other branches of the human raoe. The 'l'eader 

\C&Il judge lor himsell trom tbe learned t'rolessor's 
-teferences to Chrisuaony wherein our remark was 
gratuitous, whether 10 charactens•ng b1s attitulle 
ai l;lostue or in quahlying h1s hostility as uncon· 
·aciws. Heine woulll nave ce,Ued HIDdUISm as be 
called ChrtstlaDity "pare11 trallmonal b) pocrisy ' 
·had he hved to india. ...stead ot m Europe, and the 
Earl of Dunravcd would have loun<l material 
here as in !!:ngland for condemnation. We may 
not . ba '11rl(tlng mto barbansm, but any one ID• 
-eliDed to take a pesslml&tlc VIeW, would tmll mucn 
to make him conclude that we zre drilling as a 
nee "into llope1ess senility. We do not see the 
la1rness or the phlloso.,ht ot accepuog rt~marka 
1ucb as those of heme ana Lo1d lJunraven as the 
•nsolute truth about Christianity and t:ngligb society 
while denounc10g Similar ob,;ervauons by t'rote~>taut 
H1ndus. ot our own rc:Ug1ous and SOCial 1Jie aa un· 
dutitul and rebellious. . . --· 
~There i& one other criticism of Professo~:;undara 

. Raman's Which we have to nonce. lt IS really not 
so much a cnticism as an apology. He v•nuauy 
admitS that illol Worship I• DOl COnSISufbt Wllh the 
do.;tnne ol the omn•·penc:trauven~ ol Gud' and 
the soudanty of man, but that It I& recommeudell as 
an a1d to mc:dilaUon loc those '•who cannot Ia 111c:1r 
minds intenuy on God lor purposes ot worslup." We 
JDay state, an pass10.;, tna( personally we have never 
apprc:c~ated the tic:rce Vltupecation wb1'"b is SOlP$1-
bmes poured on 11lo1atry as such by sume preachers. 
Idol woflilllp, 1t tan be easily shown, ts a va1n and 
ineffecuve eaecrescence on rehg1on, but it is not 10 
itseu, ucept where lbe 1~es u..ed Me gr'-"" or 
&b:;cene, WICked Of lnlamous. 1 De VIOIC:DCC ol 
J ewisn and · Mabomellan dc:nunCJauons against 
1dulatry was due to the gross and aegradmg charal;l• 
F. ~ ~1 ~ ~tl idols :!hie_!! ~er~ w~rs111pped ~n 

ancient Ju- and Arabia. Christ n~ver showed 
the sam,. ~eal against idolators, and St. Paul was 
able .., recognise the Unseen Cod behind the 
id...-atries of tbe ancient Greeks. 111 the Roman 
wthulic Church, the WONhip of images is a neceao 
sary part o( religious discipline. The attitude of the 
Brabmo Samaj as a whole to idol WONhip ia one 
of stern disapproval but not that ol fallaticil hatred. 
The original~ Trust Deed of the Brahmo Samaj 
executed by Raja Rammohan Koy, on which all 
later documents are modelled, strictly debarred the 
settin~ up of any image or idol in the place of 
worsh1pr but it also enjoined that "in conducting the 
said worship and adoration no object animate or 
inanimate that h.u been or ia or shall hereafter 
become or be recognized as an object of worabip by 
any man or set of men shall be reviled or alightmgly 
or contemptuously spoken of or alluded to either 10 
preaching, praying or in the hymns or other mode 
of worship, tbat may be delh•ered or used 1n the said 
Building. ' But it is all the same a fllllacious prem1se 
that any man can rise to the correlated ideaa of the 
omnipenetrativene•s of God and the solidaraty of mao 
from tbe worship of images. No one CiiR rise above 
the object ol his adoration, and· the instincts of 
idolatry everywhere are to surround itself with 
sensuous, and sometimes sensual. adjunr.t~ in nrd11r 
to prevent "the !merest of the worshipper from 
growing cold anti lifeless as the object o( b11 worship. 
The sell can be uplifted alone by the Self, aa the Gita 
tells as from the deptba of its spiritual intuition. 

The Hind11 University deputation headed by tha 
Mabarajab of Darbhanga wailed upon the Hon. 
Mr, J:lutler at the Delbi Town Hall on Monday 
when the details of the draft of the Hmd11 U01ver• 
sity B11l were placed before him and informally 
discussed. The Education Member waa aym. 
pathetic throughout and said be would place the 
wnole question before His Excellency Lord Hard· 
inge and the Government of India as •soon as pos· 
sible. The Correspondent of the Tim111 of ll•di11 
telegraphed tbat the discussion Wltb the Hun. Mr. 
puuer was p_rivate and that the deta1ls Will not be 
'fiubhshed. ::.peakmg at the Mabomedao Edu· 
cat1onal Conlereoce on the same day the Hon, Mr. 
Hutlcr is reported to have 1a1d that both the Maho• 
medan and Hmdu acliemes would be sanctioned by 
Government, if sufficient sums of JDoney were 
collected, aad to have urged them to realise the 
subscriptions . ..Ueady promased and to induce the 
pnbhc to gave he,b subscriptions. The present 
financial pos1taon of tbe Mahomedan acbeme 111tated 
to be tbatoiJO lalr.bs subscc1bed, over ooe·hall or about 
I7 lakbS h .. ve been realised and these IDCIUdl almost 
all the b1g cbeqnes. AI regards the Hmda ICheme, 
the L111der, wllicb ought to know, calls on toe pro• • 
motels to pubhsb a aarl!dar ltatemenl, &dd1n"g tllat 
it believes that very httJe bas been done 10 toe way 
of collection. Some further , particulars Will be 
found in the sumllUiry wbicb is reproduced in an• 
other colum~ from our. Allahabad cootemiiorary, 

A Deprened Classea Association, under the do. 
aignation of the Keralee1a Kammalla 5amajam, hu 
juat been organised in Galicut w1tb branches ali over 
M .. labar. 1 ne members at preaent numoo over 
e1gh•Y·live, and are made up ~ourely ot the gold· 
amltn, bJacksm1tb, carpenter, washerman and bar• 
ber castes, their mam obje<.."t in forming the OUISOCia
tiOD being to ameliorate the IOCaal, moral and econo
mic condition of their tellowmen and to adapt 
themselves as far u possible to agricnltureJ -The many friends of Mr. Sasipada Bano;r=~--: "" 
veteran reformer of Haranagore, will be gl? ,. .. • · 
that.llll bas recovered from the aenol•-'-----
whu:b lu: recently &a1fered. He is.;' .,,..,,,! ~ uC ,,, ' 

but he is improvmg rapidly, 
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1 HE IN DIAN SOCIALREFORMER .. 

BOMBAY, DECEMBER lOth, 1911. 

The Behar Provincial Conference met at Gaya 
this year aud was presided over by the Hon. Mr. 
MK~harollloqoe. Mr. Haque bas made his mark as 
an l~dep.P.ndeut and intrepid member of the Imperial 
L"!!'•latJve Vouncil. He has shown that he is 
ll<Jt OliO of that large class of men who, when a 
qoe•twu preRents itself to them form their opinions . ' 
011 1t ac;cordiug to what the party or set to which they 
lJelnog may be expected to think of it. Mr. Haque 
I•R• ""!!J>Ort.P<l Hovernment iu the Conocil against his 
noo-oJhc•al colleagues; be has supported his 000• 

Gllictal colleagu~s in opposition to Government. He 
has differed from his fellow Moslem members shurply, 
nod h~s co-op~rate~ with them with energy and 
cnthnsuum. Th1s attitude of mind is extremely trying 
to a party man who likec to be able to forecast with 
certainty ~ow a ~ao will vote eveo before he or any
body el•~ •~ apprtsed fully of the merih of a discossioa. 
But to thoughttul persons, the view• aud opinions of 
wen hke Mr. fl11•1ne are, ou that accoont,ell the more 
Juterc•tiu!{. I~ is not meant that Mr. Haque can 
not oomnut ouotukes. Unt his miotakes have the 
~erit at anr rat., or being hio own. We may observe 
10 pa•o•ng that few as is the number of Mabomeqao 
public men as compared with other communities 
there ore nlreudy a larger proporlioo amona the~ 
of leuders who do not mind forming and "expres
sing opinions which may not commend themselves 
to their culleagnea and co-workero. We do not 
thin~ th11t the spectacle of such a sharp difference 
of op1uwo a• that d1scloaed by the written address 
(•f Hio llil(hllt"" the Aga Khao who was to hRve 
pre•ided and the SJ•oken addreso of the Nawab 
lmol11J nl-~lull; who took his place at the M11ho· 
wedun Educutional Cunrerence at Delhi held 
la~t we.ek, un "il1e Hou. Mr. Gukhalo's El&
DIL'Utary EJucation Dill, would have beeu allowed 
to bt•coDle public io any other political or educational 
Oonfl'rl\DrP. The pretence of ao agreement wou)d 
have l>e~o sought toLe kept np to tbe confusion of 
tl•e gr.at muss of the puLlic and to the serious 
it:jury ~f freedom _ol discnssiou. We are ~trongly 
o. op•u•o~ ihnt tb1s feature of M11homed11o public 
hfc '" lughly hopeful for its Cut ore. No one cao 
clRiUl that his opinion on any question is necessarily 
the r~_~;ht one: . Honest difference of opioiou is the 
e••entu.l conJJt.Jon of a healthy aod prodoctive poLlic 

. l.t.te: It. '". wLeo m~u looking at qnestious from 
fl,•lt•nt po1uts of new, cowLiue nod work togeth•r 

:!ton ends, that public hfe aO<l'lir•s weight aud 
· hl'Colues, _be•ides, what it ah011ld b~, a 

1 formation of cha~ter. 

It is this quality giving rise to the feeling that one 
will not be treated to ~tereotyped opinions on well. 
worn themes, which sustains the reader's interest, 
ns we daresay it sustained the listener's interest, 
th<ooghoot Mr. Haque's address. One feels that he 
is permitted here to witness an intellectual and not 
merely a labial operation. At the same time, Mr. 
~aqne d~i! noL differ for the B&ke of differing. He 
gt ves us h1s reasQns, generally so nod, (or his vitws, 
and not infrequently hb is able to cite some others 
eq nally distinguished in public life-bot ilot always 
the same people-- in support of hit! position. We 
are very glad tbat lllr. Haque .took ·oocaoioo in an 
early part of his addreo1s to reply to t\loae w•o p><>l'es1 
a preternatural delicacy about declaring our feeliaga 
of attachment to British role. The objection is itaell 
nothing more than a sentiment. We have onrsehes 
nothing bot oontempt for the men who are alwaoa . . 
flauuting their loyalty in the face of the powers t\at 
be, with an eye, ~o doubt, to ~osioess. Bot tbere.lrt: 
occasions when even the most restrained of men sb-d 
give some sign ol his feelings and when reticen¢ ia 
altogt;thoc uncocia.t and anpatrioti... Such an occsioo 
is the visit of Their Imperial Majesties and the hobing 
of the Imperial Durbar at Delhi. There are, we k1iW1 
perfectly loyal men who have not hesitated to jaY 
that the results that m"y be expected of thi11 visit 'r' 
not commensurate with the anxieties involved. Thed 
are others who firmly believe-and we are of tlis 
class-that the advantages or the visit are 80 im· 
portaot and impossible of achievement by any other 

•meuns, that tho dpei•ion ar Tlnrir MDjeoties is a piece 
of high good fortune to India, and th .. t the anxiflties. 
connected with the visit, though oot baseless, h!'ve 
been exaggerated by those who think otherwise. 
This, however, is a. matter which, after the splendid 
warmth oT the reception at Bombay and at Delhi of 
Their lmpe.rial Ma~aties, has a merely antiquarian 
intere•t. Mr. Ha<1ne. observed: "Some people say, 
'We are all loyal, why proclaim· onr loyalty ? ' My 
roply io that l.1~w not ash~med of Leing loyal and I do 
not want to conceal a feeling which is uppermost in 
my mind. 1 would be Jalse to myself aod to my con
ocieoce if I did so." Nothing is more calculated to 
retard the progress of India thau the existence of a 
feeliug of suspicion, especiallJ unreasonable suspicion, 
between Government and the people. II the educated 
classes had not hitherto left the task of proclaiming 
the· loyal seutimeuts which nudoubtedly actuates 
them as much ali aoy other classes or interests, to be 
di..,harged almost exclusively by those who hue 
some personal ends to serve, the recent history of the 
lund would perhaps have been the richer by t'he 
omisoion of a lew bluck chapters. 

lllr. Haque dwelt io his address oo some of the 
iwportaot que•tions of the day, provincial and general, 
aod bio observations on every one of them were 
warkeJ by freohness aod sincerity. Mr. Haque com
plained, rightly we thiuk, of the abstention of 
lleng.Uees dow.iciled in Behar from the public life of 
their adopted l'rnvince. This i• a oomplain' beard 
Jrom other I'• a• of Lbe country also, aod one for 
which so fur as we koow there bas ne\"er been a 
••U•l&ctury aus,.er. This .is oot as it abonld be. Mr. 
Haque paul a generous cowpliweot to the great 
atimnloe wb1ch 'he Bengalee element io &har ha4 
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giYea to the intelligence and }lnblio apirit ol the 
proYiDce, and. atrongly OOndemoecJ the narrow 
sentiment which made a difference between ita Behari 
aad Beogalee inhabitants. 'l'he remarke of the 
Preeideot Of the Behar CJoa(erence OD the romooN 
aboat · the modi&catioa of the Partitioe are 
ll(ltewortby. He ia pr•parecl to mpport a modi
lieat.ioa if Behar ia thereby eonstitoto4 a aeparate 
pron'l.ee "wi~b legislative ioll .secntive eoancila, 
a Bi~h.Conrt add a Uoi.,.rsitr of onr o.rn." II this 
ia not to IN-, then he •nd hil fellow Rehareea are 
firmly oppoe~ Jo aay .,~illea&ion of Lord Corzon'a 
arrangemeJ>t.i Et~ciall7 do they protes~ against the 
ide~t olf ere•tio!l', .onder a Governor, a Commi!IBioner
shi~of Behar, analogona to that of Sind, nr enn a 
Chid !)om1niuiooerahip, as being highly preposterous. 
Weare unable to apprtoiate Mr. Baqne'a obaern· 

, tio11 oe the two schemes for sectarian Universitiea 
anll; indeed, think them to be rather inconsistent 
wil.btb6 senti menta ezpr~ssed in other parts of hie ad· 
d!•l Mabomedlluunbscribing to the Hindu echeme 
and'iindal, to the Mahomedan scheme,' present no 
dob~ a spectacle io plcaalng coa, .. _. eo lint aad•r
lyib~'sectariaoism of the monmeota. Why, in the 
n,.t1orcommooseuae, if the Maharaja ofDarbbnoga 
c..O rBLscrihe to tbe Moslem and the Aga Khan to 
tlie /Jiodn 'scheme, nhollld they not both ~omhine 

t . ' 
tl.er resonrces in a common ecbeme where denomi-
naaonal teaching will be kept for .the Collegl'B, while 
the \J niversity will he open to all I . 

' 

' . 
I . . • , 

RAMANUJA'5 PLACE IN INDIAN 
, RELIGIOUS THOUGHT, - . . 

Professor K. Sundara Rama lyer, M. A., writes: 
I thank you for your courtesy in sending me a 

copy of your issue of the zgth November last con· 
tainin~ your rtview of my lecture on Ramanuja 
published by the Srinivasa. Maodiram, Bangalore. 
~llow me bri':flY to reply to some of your observa• 
t1ons and cr1lJC1sms p.ereon. 

You strongly . condemn the "stupidity" o£ 
those wbo want to "compel the followers of these 
movemeats (i.11. Hindu Protestants) to declare them· 
selves outside the pale of Hinduism." Allow me to 

-poiut out that this charge against orthodox Hindus 
is entirely unfounded, as you admit that the Pro· 
testaots reject the ritualistic elements of Hinduism. 
These rest as much on the authority of the sr~~ti 
as the contemplative and emotional aspects of 
Hinduism, and equally form a part of what you call 
"the excellences claimed, for Hindu spiritual cul
ture,"-excellences which yon "fully ad miL" Vedic 
Karma .is wanted for chittanttldloi,-to purify the 
miad of ito~~ and of its Jon~ing lor ~be grosser 
pleasures of the hfe here and for toe Elys1ao enjoy
ments !'f Svarga •. Only then. can the Jiva rise to 
the he1ghts of d1vme medrtat1on and sell-realisation. 
Several of the Prote>tant Samajes who have thus by 
tb~ir o_wo action kept themselves out ol the pale ol 
H1ndu_1sm now want to call themselves Hindus only 
to avatl themselves of Mr. Basu's bill, if passed, and 
thereby to attract from the daily dwmdliog fold 
o~Hindu orthodozy ~bose who are weak enough to 
y1eld to sense attract•ons~lrom outside. 

You say that I am ''not right in holding that" they 
{ the ~rotestants ~f Modern J ndia) are noiformly or 
ex<:l~s1vely committed" to tho: emotional aspect of 
~ehgi'?D· You proceed:-"lt ~.largely a question of 
1ndmdual te~pe1ament, and 10 the Samajes as ia 

other Churches there an some people who are de
voted to tile emotiooaJ aspect or hii.U..ti, while there 
are oth.nt to wh0111 its contemplative and dynamic 
asP""ts appeal most." This is tantamount to IUl 
...Jmission that Modern Ind1an protestanll are not u 
a Church comm1tted like the Hindus to these aspecta 
o£ religion. Certainly the admission comes on me u . 
a snrprise,-for, when there is no consiatent body ol 
doctnnes and precept• relating to these aspecll of 
religion and whea the service of God and man is 
relegated to the uncertain and anarchic sway ol 
"individual temperament," there eennot be much 
of what Hindus have always regarded and valued as 
true spintual culture and devotion. Hence those 
who, 10 spite of minor dilf~reoce1, belong to the 
ancirnt Vedic religion and who have to satisfy its 
demand lor the practical observance in daily hfe o{ • 
its rules and precepts regarding the cult ore of both 
devotion and emotion, cannot be blamed for detirinJ 
for IM pr'""' to keep aloof from the avowed rel1• 
gious anarch)' of modern Indian Protestantism. At 
present, Indian Protestantism is neither more nor 
less than Christianity Without Christ. Cbristiuity 
itself is in these days losing its bold on the cultivat• 
ed mind or the \Vest, for it is being transformed into 
a mere organisation of ethical or soc1al service,
of what tbe late Swami Vivekanaoda in happy 
phrase called "social scaveogerin~r:,"-na thet'e 11 
Qothing in 1t oltlle practical spJfllaal aide of religion 
wh1ch 1s k~wn to Htnduism as karma, dlly"""• and 
p. .. u, of the quest after and the lind10g of tho 
::.upreme Self. Modern Indian i'rot~stantism bas not 
even that valuable spiritual element still lingering in 
some modern Christian minda,-their behef 1n a 
Divine Sayiour claiming to be the manil;lstation of 
tbe unmaoifested Supreme Being and declaring the 
path to salvation. . C."' 

·As regards the ~Jresent caste system, you quote 
with approval my statement that 11 is "a sbat .. red 
and delormeci remnant of the ancient system," and 
proceed to lillY that "the Protestant Hindu says no 
more." I fear you are not una ware of the fact that 
Protestant Theistic Samajes reject caste in any form, 
ancient or modern. Some even unblushingly per· 
vert the sacred authorities for the pu'l'o&e ol laying 
down that caste in any 1orm, pure or 1m purl!',' is not 
sanctioned by tbe111,-thougb these perversions bave 
been ex.poaed times without number. It is, there• 
fore, somewhat surprising to see that you can have 
the assurance to say that modern llld1ao PRitestBDtl 
agree with me iu .holding that the present caate 
system is "a shattered and deformed remnant" of· 
tbe ancient iastitution or caste. . 

I cannot nnderstand .. tbe. grounds on which you 
cred1t me wuh the Jnchnatton to "assume an atti· 
tude ol noconciods hostility to the achievements of 
otber branches of tbe buJ,Dan race." I unhesitating· 
Jy charactense it as a gratuitous assumptinn. ln 
the West, the modern tendency .bas been to make-· 
too much of purely material acquisitions and en jay· 
ments; and, 1n tho- words of HeiDe, "Christian •pi· 
ritualism is purely tradi~ional hypocrisy." Modern 
lod1ans make too much of modera democratic clvi· 
lisat1oo. ~i.st.en to the- judgment of a leading 
l!nt1sb poht1c1an, the Earl of Dun raven, who writes 
about the England of today:-" ln ~~otial and po
litical matters the nation ia reverting towards sheer 
barbarism and a rei~n of violence and mere physi· 
cal force • ( T/U N onemuntll Ce"'""Y t~nd After' for 
September last ). 

• Referring to tbe doctrine of the· omui-pe ne· 
trativeness of God and tbe solidarity ol man, you 
ask:-" Who is the tsoe guudian today of this 
doctrine, the orthodox mao with his secta and 
images, or the Samajist with. hia faith in the o~
without a second ? " I reply,-AIJ Hindu y 
declare their faith in the Unity of tbe !' ~ 
Being, . Noce o{ them identify the imag~l · 
temrles with the Supreme Godhead- T' 

~-~··. 
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.real idolatry in lndfa. No one is compelled to use 
image& or symbol& if be can set 00 Without them. 
The llindo sacred authoritieS enjoin the use of 
images only as an aid to meditation ( alambau ) for 
tbQSe who cannot fix their minds intently on Cod 
for purpo!!es of worship. It is well to ponder over 
the following utterance or the l~t~ Swami. Yiveka· 
nanda:-"Man is to become dtvme, reahsmg the 
divine; and therefore idol or temple, or church, or 
books are only the supports, the helps of his spiritu· 
al childhood, but on and on he must progress." 
And again:-"The tree is known by its fruits; and 
when ·I have seen amongst them that are called 
.idolatrous, men the like of whom in morality or 
spirituality I have not seen elsewhere, I stop and 
ask myself, can sin beget holiness ~'? • 

K. SUND.UARAMAN. -
THEIR IMPERIAL MAJESTIES IN ·BOMBAY. 

The"Medina" with their Majesties the King-Emperor 
and the Queen-Empress on board, artived in Bombay 
Harbour on the morning of Saturday the 2nd instant 
at about Io o'clock. Their Majesties landed at about 
4 o'clock in the afternoon and were received in the 
beaut;ful y.-.ilion cn:~lcd at th,.. Apollo Gundor, by 
Hts Excellency the V~ceroy, His Ex~ellency the Gov. 
ernor of Bombay and other high officials. • Thence 
Their Majestres passed to the dais in the amphithea· 
tre wh·~re several tqousands of the citizens of Born· 
·bay w~re waitbg. When Their Majesties had taken 
their seats, the President or the Bombay Municipal 
Corp~ration, the Hon. Sir Pherozeshab Mehta, read 
in a distinct voice the Collowing address:- . 

W•,ll<e rreoident and Membera of the Mooicipal Corpora. 
lion of the City of Bcmhay, crave l•ave, in the name ond on 
behalf of oil ill iohahiloolo, 111 aoproaoh Your· Imperial 
Mojeati.o on Your landing on the ahoreo of India with an. 
•xr•reooion of our deep·roowd loyalty, and of our pride and joy 
on tbi1 great aod an11picioaa ooouiqn. The eYent ia one 
unprecedented ia the annals not merely of India, hut of,the 
worhl-wide E•upire over which Yonr Imperial Moj•otiea bold 
away. N•vcr before have the Rulera left t.be centre of the 
Empire to 110it their dullli,ioul beJOnd the eeaa. We ...,.guiee 
the •igniliuau&Jf' of yoor adven'lj we rea1iw that. Yoor determio .... 

... tion \o annonlJGIII Yunr Curonation in person Lo Your Iodiao 
peu~J .. ;, a pruclarualiuo ·~o the world of tbe great position 
·whkh India bolus in lbt Empire, and ia the oympatbiea of 
the Roy•l Huuae, ana a dem~notration that the Crown ia the 
litiug bonrl on iting m&DJ different r10e1 in tarying olimea 
unJer tb• O.g which alaodo fur idealo of jnati<'e, righteooooeaa 
and pro~,. ... 

We cl•iou that oor Ci•y baa a pecnliar title to the honour 
of being tho 6 ... ~ In India wherein the King-Bmperor and 
~be Q•t••n·Empr..;l ael their loot. The· Do•er of a Royal 
alliano-. ll•nuha' ,.preoeota oo cbaoce ..,ttlemenl acquired 
by pur.:"- from F•~'J Chiefs, or aoleoted by merobaote 
fo~ittY• l~om other oenlreL Ita importance and future 
gn•atu- ,..,., lo,..._n by the aasaoiiJ of mteameo, aod ig 
aoq0 ;1itiuo by a. Traaty or:stale oonatitut.oe tho i6nl ioter. 
4'entiu01 by tbe RoJal Government of England 
m tho admini•tration of the land of India. Wo 
pNn•IIJ oloion thol the high bopeo entertained by the 
ettlOIOmoo who IIO'}Di"'d tbo Island, and bJ tbe Govemon 

· who fotln~ed and acloninietered tho City ban mel with r.ich 
lolriJ,...ul, ao•l th•t lhil City onno\ilatel the ot.roogeol hnk 

, '-et•..,• the oltiliaatione of tho Eaat and w .. t, which it hal 
· · "'\ the aim of the Jlriliab GoYeromeDI to weld into 

'->na eyotelll, 
"'wilb Jo1 11m Your lmporial Majeotiea 

,,• our midat, Wbet1 Yot1 came amoag 

ua ai1: yoara agQ, Your Imperial Maj .. tieo ope~ DO 
peino to become acqaaiuled with our. pt'Ople and problema. 
onr arta and irado.stries~ We rejtJi•~ to think that since 
Yoar Yioit, a tteady aivaooe h.e been mode io the real~ 
oatioo of high Civic Idealo, The natural vicieoitu~eo of 
a Oommm;i•l and lndastrial centre have olf•cted0 but 
Dot retarded, a material progr- which boa gone hanoi. 
ill hand with a lively deaire to ameliorate ·the conditiOtls 
under which our poorer citiz.no live, and to develop ·the 
utural ad vaut~ges of the Llaud. We .-.joice to thiuk 
that Bombay it broad baled upon the firmest of founda
liono in being . uo ited withio itself, and that the diferte 
racea and ol-. whom we rep.--ot are eoluat•d by • 
ttroug 1ense of common citizenship. 

In tba graciouo presence of Your Imperial Majeoiy the 
· Qoeon Empreu, the people of lodia,· "'garding Your lmpeo 

rial Majeoty a8 the lofty embodiment o{ the higheot ideal& 
of womanhood, will recogoioe wah renewed feelilogs of 
gratitude and affection. Yuor interest io them, u e.,.iuced. 
by this eeaond viti& to their ohores. The advent of JOUr 
Imperial Majeotiea aa a viaiblo indication of Y<oor. •••omp- : 
tioo of the Sovereignly of the Empire can ~ol f•il to 
leave an indelible irupr .. oioo on tho lu!arto of y •. ur. lndiaa 
oubjects. lt io our fenent prayer that the reign of Y~ur 
Im,.rial Majeotieo, fortified by a knowl•dge of tho lod!aa 
pe<>ple, instinct with syrupathj for &hem io t&..ir oorrowo 
oo lo&d than in their joys and imbued with t! hove ·fQr 
thsm· inherited from Yonr reve,.d predoceooore, tho Queen 
Enopre.s~ Victoria and the K;ing.Enoperur Edword Vll, 
may be fraught with tho richest bleooings for all nni~ . 
under the Imperial Crown, 

His Imperial Majesty read. the lo!Jowing gracious 
. reply iD a cll!at YOice and With ·reehngt-

Yoa liave rightly said that I am no etrangor among you. 
and I con heartily ftopond that I r .. J myROJf n" atranger ill 
your beauLifnl clty. Six yeare a;;o I arrived indeed a.- 1 new 
comer; bot the recollection of JOUr oordial and eyrupothotic 
greeting it otill fmh io my moruory. Ths wondrous ••~ . 
di ... loaeol by the approach to your ohore•, the firat gliml"!" o.f 
the palms, rioiog •• it were fr.>ni the bosom· of the ee•o have 
not been furgotteo, aod hove luot ''"''" of thoir .laocioatiOil 
for me. From llombay I eel forth in 1\!05, oncoor•.;od ·bj 
JOUr affectionate 11oelcome to traverae at anJ t•t~ a part of 
this Yaat uoun'rJ, and lo strive &o gain eoroe kuo"'Jeds" of 
ill people, tiucb knowledge air I acqni...d Could not bu& 
deepen mJ eymp•thy with all racee and creeds, and when 
through the lamented death of my beloYed fath•r 1 waa called 
to the Throne of my ao ... <ora one of my firot and moat eam
ut doairea wu to revisit my go.Jd ao~j..,te io India. 

U io with fee lingo of no comoooa emotion that I 6 od wyeelf 
here again I<Pday with tbe Q•teen Euopreoa al mJ aide aod 
that deoire fulfilled. And I come with a heart full of gvali
lade that the anxiety due to a tb-kloed ilcarcity ia cer,aJa 
areao of tho Preeideooy bae, tbaukt lo latoorable aud oppor
luue nino, been bappiiJ diapoUod, aad that there it eYe..,. 
proopecl of JOUr land beiug bi-d . with a good opriag 

ba"eal. 
Your eloqnenl Addreea hae Ncallecl to me that BombaJ 

,.111 0001 the do .. y of a British Qaeeu. Aa ouch. Humphrey 
C....k took it oYu two baadm aod Jilty yeara agu, • more 
llehing .,m.ge. You, gentle- aad your fOJW<~noero. MYe 
made it a jo""l ol the Jlritiah Crowa. I - agooiu •ill• joJ 
the rioh ..,t&iug of ill ltaaali!ul and 1Wal7 baillia~o; I ante 
a1ao &be 1- oouapio8oua bu\ also more pvolitablo impro,._ 
t~~e~~llla&ely elected ; but, above all, I .-gnioe with pride 
JOllr .rr.ma to heightOll what. mao& al••J• lMI ~e eu;o,_ 
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.... ~ lath • Jewel .. lh~ lba ~ • happi--. ~· ,..... 
"'•rri&J <* all cia- ol lha •iti.na. · • 

• l'tunl •J """""· llhaak JOII for lha paero111 .-plioll 
· IJCOI)J"ded 1o tba QaeOD·Emprt~~ll1lcl m1~elf bMiaJ, 
• We MrPNliJ P"'J &liM Gocl'1 biiOiiag miJ rod apoa oar 
· ladiaa EmpiN aacl &be& ...ce aacl pn~~porii.J 11117 ba enr 
-...h•led .., ita penple. 

· · Their Imperial Majesties stood up duriilg the reply 
and the presentation of the Municipal Councillors 

' wbich followed. The address was · presented in a 
·beautiful casket. Their Imperial Majesties then 
·~rove through a part of the'City loudly cheered by 
the large crowds that bad gathered on the l"oad-&ide. 

.A · pleasin~~: feature of. the urangeiJienta was the 
actommodation of about thirty thousand school 
child rea in SJM:Cially erected ~leriei along the route 

'ef-the 1m penal procession. 'fbair .Majesties returned 
.to the "Meclioa" after the procession. On . Saad~y 
. Their Majesties attended I;>ivine Service ia lbe 
CathedraL The Lord Bi~op of Bombay preached 

· a sermon on the occasion, to· which we refer else• 
'where. On Monday morning, Their Majesties visited 
· tbe Exhibition where about thirty thousand children 
rlMfl assembled to greet· them. The children san~~: 
• SOI\gll and. weaJ through some graceful dances. 
Their Majesties were g_reatly pleased and interested. 
It is the g«!ileral reeling, however, ·lbat the arrange: 

'meats made to ensure the convenieace and camfort 
'Of'the thousands of chi-ldren who bad to leave their 

.; homes at very early . hours in the morning, were 
.less .perfect than those in the · processional ·Toute 
. wh~;n these myriads of children w.ere marched tD their 
places and back without the sli!:htest bitc;b. On 

'Monday ~ight, there _wa.S a _fireworks. display which 
was an Immense d1sappoantment. The Immense 
crowds that bad gathered fcom the city and suburbs 
. to witness wha& was. expected ,to be an -unpracedeat •. 

. , edly magnltl'?"n~ d,i,oplay'l. were. tU!ated to ·a .r•Y 
,tame display of soole. ot .the most c:ommonplaca 
pi~cea. Some explanataort 1s ~u~ for tb•~ fiasco, a~d 

,· wJII, we trust, be for1hcom1ng, 1 he•r lm~n~ 
:.Majesties left on Tuesday night for J?elpi, · · 

';rhe arrangements or ~he first day were · si!Dply 
perfect, the. only compla\nt being ~bout. the 
,speed . at winch tfie · process10n passed, A~,t boor 
and a quarter -bad been ·allowed in the official 
·pr<igramme from the· stiart from.· the amphitheatre 
.to the return to th•tame- place, bQt it was finisll• 
ed in less th:JD' an: hour. ·There- w- still. a 
good bai()Hlur of daylight whe" Their Majesti~ 
.re-e!J)krked. But this is a minor matter, and tile 
~est praise is due to those who were in charge of 

''the first day's awiligemerits. We have already 
referred to the inadequacy of the provieioo ~ade for 
the ('blldrea's r.omfort at Monday's function at the 
.Exhibition. The dispositioos made by th11 B. f3. and 
c. I. Railway authorities. to cope _with the ~n~>JmOUs 
rush or ~engers on Mo!lday J!lght to . Witness the 
fireworks,. were aot rqu1te satisfactory. Bot · the 
:straili. upon. the111 waa tery heavy it must be 
admitt~.; . ·. . . ·. . 

-- -Tile~ eatrv wo l>jdbi to11k pllal:e oa Tuesday 
jn the course or which the Viceroy's Legifllative 
Council presented the following address. to · Their 
Imperial Majesties. 'The Ho~. Mr. Jenkins read the 
iuldress. .H1s Majesty's reply is also given below. 

M•J i& pi .... Y uar lmprrial .Majoatiea.-Oa behalf of abe 
~ of British bclia •• lbo -rubeN 41. l~ Losi•J.&iYe 
OoahOil of lbo Go.~eral wi&h blilalieopeaa doli,..., 
leader ID Yoar Imperial .Majeo&iet 1i- uul baortf woleoiiJI. 
We •elao- Y-lmperiai.Haje.CJU t.ba ·.11,., Sumeip o1 
.. IDdia wio baa appeared oa Iacliaa aoil. ia lbio ...._, ci&J · 
fall ol llio!Gril . .........-., Maat IDIIIOIII Xiap &114- E•pllllll . 
..,_ ,kep& npllll16 &Dd Alae IIOblo pwmnm .. -' pooa gloriel · 
•llio;la eam•• il&lell -&bt~· ~..,.. ')."• lbo .,.... 11f 
..._ ia &be pltdacl• of h• I""" ney• lleld audiY IIW· ra1e 

·:Mr, Dad4bhal N...nlji wrole from V~n,, oa Both Non& 
ber .., aio Ea.,UcDOJ Sit Gcorp Clarke, GuYer- of JlumboJ. 

Y oar Euellea•J• 
.._,, Nil-' 1" .., sin abe loU.• las 110111 me, to_ &btb 

Gracilg X.jeoliee the K.iag..Bmperur aad Q-Emprwe ,. 
1beir ~inl m Bomba.ra- l .... lion! ia aha micldlo of Ita. 
.-.lga of, Bia M•i•tlti•l . Gaorp IV. A(w 81 11111 
l ·bon &b~ IU~ l!fppU.. t0 bail ufl • .._ ..... , 1 

.< 

loeartU:t .., mf cl.r lrlotloer Cou&rJ, 1-J"'If' 

.JI•~ &be I!:~·EmJ'IIOC ~~v,?"' 

...llaiJ~ . . " -" : . ·_:r . ·, 
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IHt!plf Sir George Clarke ee~t the foUowiog "7"~r,: Mr. 
Olliahhai N ooroji, I Jan great pleuare io oeoding JOG tbia 
o~<prmion of Thair Mojeatiea' apprrciation ~f JOUr kindiJ 
mauogo, 

The Royal meuage ran u follows :
H. M. S, Medina, 

Bomhaf, 
lrtl DeC<ftlher 1911, 

Door l!ir, 
Tho King.Empemr and Qoten·Empreu wtre nmcb grat;fied 

fAI rectlre fODf worda of welcome to India contained in four 
let.ter of the 80th Nonmbfr to Bia Ex~~elleaof the Governor of 
llomhaf, and lam commanded to erpreaa to you 1'beir Imperial 
Majratiea bed thanks for these kind senti mente. 

Their Imperial Majeotiea w•r• Freatly touched by tho hearty 
"""'pi ion eccorded fAI them yesterday bylhe people of Bomhey. 

'fhel{;ng:Emperor and Qneen-Empreaa lruat that yon are 
ia good bnhh, and that }Oar' old age ma,Y ba bleaaed with . . 
fA!aOt and har•pin .... 

• 

Yonn .. ry feitbfoll1, 
Stem fordham. 

SECTARIAN ITNIVERSITIES. 
'• • 

" The Madrao Cloriotien Coll•ge Magazin•" hao the follow. 
ing io the oonent oamht!r ;-

We hare reccired a pempJ.Iot entitled •' The Biodo Uni
reroily of fleoereo. Why it is 11'aoted aod whit it aims 
at," by Pundit Madan Mot.an Malniya. We hare more 
than once expreued oor •iowa on the qo01tiou of eala
bliabin~: oectorian anivtraitiel in India. W o qneetion 
their nlue in any land, "e consider them likely fAI be 
poaiti••lf haru.lnl, if not d.ogerooa to India. We regret 
that the Go•eruruent did ool at the beginoiog of the 
morotnont indioote lbat elforls in thia direction would not 

moel with favour. Oar opposition io in no SftnH due to 
the foci thot the monmenle now nearing fruition are Mn· 
hammadan and Hindu. T,ong before tb..., movemenle 1I'Ore 
made to oatablioh a Chrietian Unireroity, and ,that DIO• 

nment we conoidered uol leaa objectionable,' If il io the 
dcolre of the lwo great religion• commnniliee io Indio to 
crnto an atmoophere wbioh their young moo may breathe 
Ires from all contamination from the other.• they may 
IICromplioh it, bul lhoy •••Y live to regret it, We do not 
welcome the proPpeot of Hinduo aod Mnhommad•n• grow. 
iog op in otter oluofneu tmm ooo another, neither ahoald 
we contemplate with ootiofoction the oeporotion of oar 
Chri•lian ynang mea from tither. Not 1hu1 will India 
be w•lded into a patriotic whole. AIO<>fnese in lraiuiog 
b.,, "" franklt admit, outaia featoreo in ito fatonr, bat 
tb ... e are far 1111tweigbed by the diaadnntag<l. 

We 1t1 I hat tloe Pundit noes the etock argument tbal 
the the uiating nniveniliu, are waiul1 uamining 
uniror&it•eo, and thoro ie oerd for a noinnity thai • ill 
teach .. well aa r:umiuo, lo il• nol thue thai tbi1 erroneo111 
argument ehould be oailed to the Otmoter 1 The proaeot 
anir.rti\iOI began aa examioiog bodi.., tbay here long 
aiaco becume what i• eqni.,.lenl to 1-biog ,uoinniliee. 
Practical!) oo oondidateo are permitted to appear a\ the es• 
miuati""o uoepl ouob a1 bare rtooired the beoeth of lbe le..,b. 
los and dil.ipliae ol ouo oltbe affiliated aollec-. Tbe1 are 
aol full7 reaideutial anivoreitiet, ( Is HJ noir.,U'J fully 
telideotiol 1 ) nffortboleao lhmngb the deYeloplbtnl of the 

' .. ,,, • ., U..1 are app~<...,hlug , the& alto. Bill tbonab 

,. '"' be rtgudod aa reoidtoti.J, ud aaa llfftr ill 
'in II' be fully r~tndeatial tbe1 1111 """ to all 

· .. te~~:hius !lnireraitiee. · Th•1 do aol ia 

I general appoiDI proleeaon or lecturen tbamselreo, bnl they 
require certain qnalificatiooe in the etalfa appointed by the 
collegeo, aud they require erery candidate to cume onder tho 
tuition aa~ dilciplino of tbeae qaalifi•d teachen, It ia far 
nearer tba truth to aay that lbe exiiting oniroreilies are 

' teaching anirenitieo &boo to ll1gmati'!8 them 1111 IQOrely enmio· 
iog uoinnitiee. 

1

,, Tboogh oppooed to the fnodameotal conception of oectariaa 
noirenitiee WI 1•t turned with iotereol to leam if lbo ol•jeclll 

j 
otl before tbetoselreo by tho promoten of the aew ·ochellltl 
cootaiaed ooy real jnstificeiion for eo ndiool a departlll'O. We 
found ,thai the oliecta are four, in brief, {1) to promole the 

1 
elnd,r of the Hindu SbiBine, (%) to promote leoroing and. 

I 
reaeareh generelly, (8) to advance and diffaoe ooientffio, 
leachnicel end prolesoiooal koowledg•, (4) to pramofAI the 

I buildiog op of chat'IICter b7 •••king religiou and ethilll · iln 
integral part of edocation. An examination of dr•• sholv1 
that the oolr reoll1 di•lioclive object is the prumotioo ·of 
the IIndy of the Hiodn BhutraJ, All the other ubjeolll 'w1tb 
the nceptioa oi the pro,;.otioa of religU.. in Gor'emment 
Colleges moy be and are oarried ooL in affiliated Cullega; 111d 
•••• the etudr of the 8hoetraa may .be cunducted in anf a~ed 

· Co1lee-o of •xialip.g univerail.iee tha\ choosee to ene>n-ragJ it. 
We cl'noot help leering therefore thai the BUon:e of. mWl~ ·of 
~· enthaoiaeto which tbia project hao awakened IS oeither a 
lrne love ~I learning, nor a geooine · patriotiem bat oe.:tarillliam 
and the eectarian ouivereit1 i•, we repeat, fraogbt with danger 
~fud~. . . 

A QUEER CASTE DISPUTE. -
A correspondent writes lo na from Cocaoada :- . 
With a 'fie 'if to lt:uuiu•1ie \b8 miaa'ndentaodiogl which had 

anueceuaril1 created a •!'lit ,among them, a ad to impron 
their ot~erwioo mioeraMo Jut, the daociog girl commuoii1 
of PedJapur rOIOIVed (a) not to aaaooiato wuh penoue: wbolb 
they cannot dine with, (bJ nol to adopt or bring up girla of 
other caslea lor perpetuating their abamofultrade, (c) to 
educate their male obildrea end (d) to osei"' and prutoct -<be 

poor and contribute their mite to chari&able purpooea with 
Iande reised by oahacripiiono, among tbemselrea. The 
r01idottl1 of the town wero either glad, or indiff<reol for , the 
attempll made by the daocing girl& to arueliorote their own 
cooditior, bnt the Kamaoalie of the place, who ouw ••Jte them• 
Hives Viawa-Brabman•, took exception lo tbe firol '01 the 
abon foor reaolotiooe by arrogal1ng to tbomoelree 1hti in• 
feriurity of oattea impliedly ooureyed therein, and 011t!red iuto 
a oolemo league to boycull tho daooiug glflo ••• e bJ llol 
buildins or repairing th.ir hoosea and cart.o, not making 
jowola for them, aud by not repairing the carla of eertemen 
engaged b7 dancing g ir Ia, 

ll """ aleo olipulated thai each defoulter aboold poy • 
penalty of Re, ~0. An ag-eemaot was drawn op lo 'thie oiiect, 
aud il was algaed by thoae 'who oould, and io the oue of 
morkomeu their thamb impreniu111 were obtaiuod, Before 
long, oome of tho Koma•lio who had to live by earning the 
daily wages were obliged to relax tbQir ~ .. 1. 'fhey bewo k to 
blake oroamenla and build bou88d for lhe dam::iug wumeo. 
A peualty of Re. 50 was demaudod from one G. Atcuan ua for 
having repaired the carl of a m•01bar of the boJculled cut•, 
011d oo bia ateraly rof .. iog to pay it, a CiYil 8nil waa filed 
a~aioot him bflbe other Kamaali,. in tho Pirui<l Alnuaift 
Court, peddapor0 to enforcillheterma of tho "~'""""'"'tutored 
iuto br tbrm, , . 

8111all Ca ... Sail No. &09 of 1911 'll'a& diemiootd bJ tlie 
DPtri•-1 Muuieiii wilb _,. ulhe oonditiona of I be agreemelit 
wrre ...,. biotiU.g .. &be oigaatoriee, Tbe Kawoalio are no• 
101.t.., SmaK ••dar lbie .. u.ounned huqoiliatwe. When will 

1 our J><ople become win 111d loam ~ bebaro bile men! , , 
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THE HINDU UNIVERgJTY I>EPUTATION. 

Vo-nro• Dunn, ~ II. 
The _..,..of the Binda aniYoniiJ depulatioa iDOlnding 

the Son. l'enclit Madaa Molin MolaTiya, MK. :S..Ut, 
tlte Boa. Dr. Sandarlal, the Bon. llalfl Ganga Prua4 
V .._.Mi-. V, J>. Mad haY Roo, ell· Di..,. of Myoore, Baba 
Bbacnn Du, aocl Paadi\ O.>hnn Nath Mion arriYed h.,. 
., thellart..r lpecial Oil \he ....,ning orthto lrd. Oa their 'ftY 
.a· B•P-"" Cbaadhri Bog huber Nania rl Ailbdba and o\ber 
rtliW gaft a 'ftflll welcome. A obor\ addrau in Saaokrit 
- giY• to the Boa. Pudit Modaa Mobaa 'Malarira and 
no&ber tct Un. ~!.oat.; ID 1>0\b of which Mr. lblaYiJ• 
Rplied i• Sanolrrit and al10 : P" a obor\ add.- Ia Bind~ 
n. memhen wen then ·-ad with ... and nf .... bmen\1. 
O&her. membon rl the deputation fr<IID the Punjab, Bombay, 
Bagel, Madru and the Ceotnl p,..,.;ncee arriYed during 

. 1118 _,., of that day, aod on the morning of the 4th Sir 

to .-li• tlleir loas cberithed iclaal ,ol • Mool08\ ••iYenitJ, 
·.and n 'behalf of tha whole oommQoily tbit Oonf-nea tbanka 

the Boo. Mr. Ballor lQr bia kiad utietanea Ia -·arlaa • 
- IJmpetiattia -•iclention !rout the Supna. GoYtn~& 
fur tbt waited withee ef the M01le11111 ia their bthaiL ' 

• Platal Chandra Cbolerjea and the Boa. Kr. Shadilol of 
lAbore aloo joined the deputation, On the all•moa of tfie 8rd 
a Informal 1Df8\ing of t~e momhon and other.oupporten 

• wu l'eld, at the Darhhange C.mp, Sabttimnodi. Aa arrong• 
ed, the memhen of the dtpatatioa woi\ed otl the Bon, 

. ·lfr. ":O.Ulor at the 'l'owa Ball "" 'ha mnming of tho 41b ot 
IO..SO •· •~ Oo hio arri'"l Mr. llntler wu rc:ceind by tho 
U.hor•j• of Darhhanp, lJ n. llaiont, the Bon. Panel it 
'Madon· Mohon MalaYiyo and other momhen of the depatatioa. 
The Maheraje then fonnally iu\rodnced the memhen of the 
d.patatioa, The prooaading1 Ngtn with a 'l'erJ •tmpethelia 
apeech from the Bon, lltr. Butler who expleioed the priaoi
pl pointoapoll wbiob the Government laid o\IOit ia the !rem• 
ing of the conalitalioo of the anivenitJ. The pointe wore 
heiug teoe"'ed for further oonaideretloo, Another oborc' ooa. 
ference will hove to he held with tne lliilera oftGr &lie l!leor• 

·larJ of Stela baa expr~ hio Tiewe regordiog the conllli· 
tatioo for tbe propooed Moolem uninraity. A llill for the 
•tahliohmant of the Binda nniYeniiJ will thea he drefted 
-lor intJOII11oiioa into &he lmJl"rial. Logiolotive (loanail. ·At 

. regard a the tlaanoet, it ie uncleretood that • crore and • hall 
· .,.;u Itt roqaired to pat the aniYonity·on a lunnof looting, bat 

at 1-1 6117 lakba of rupees, will he oeceoaorJio etart with. 
The oanlllioo of the Qo,...ment to oetabliea a Binda aaiver
aity maJ aow b• ,.,.rd<d ae cort.ia provided nece-r:r fomdo 
1o make a ~log hue haea collocted. Snenl telegrema 
...,,.~coived by the Boo. Pend it Mad;.o Mobtn Malo
~ !~.m ,..,iollt Join AIIIOCiatiutc• in the counlrJ urging the 
• · eetabliohment of a chair fur J•io tb.,.,Jogrio the Hindu oniver

eity. h il undenlood thai it hu been prectioollJ agrfed lo 
'I hot a ovocial provision will he rua·le for the otadr of Jain atid 
Silrb thoologiee in the 1minreity. EYarJ memb<'l' of the 
d•putation felt pleued at the ayrupathedo •attitude hi the 
Bon. Mr. Butler, Tho proceedinge of &he Conference won 
llowevor· privote. · · 

MAHOMEDAN EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE. 

Coaoa.t.uoaDuaB.U, Dtu•'Mr c.. 
At ye<terd•J afternoon aitlioga of tha lbbumodan Ed.._ 

The Boa, Sabebulll~ Alltlt Ahmed Kltea -udecl the . . 
nealutioa ia_ • ••r7 ol"'Jn•nl and tbou.h\ful epeoolt. 

The Boti. Mr. Batler who apokt ia Urdu .. ~&nowlodpl 
hio thaokl lor the ree<tlutioo. He aeid wbol be bad d011a •• 
ODiy hie d11ty, but added that ia rlew of hie ••IJ _,.itlioal 
with Sir S.red Ahmad. Kbea, Mr •. Juolio>a Mahmood. ... 
Nawab-Mohtia-nl·Mnlk and· hia friendly ,.)atione witt 
Bowab Vik.,.ol Kulk nd &be Huo. Hr. Ahab Ahmet 
l!.hea, il wae alto a pleaaan to do whet he hod done. Ba 
aunouaced thot he w.a hopeful that both the Kittthunl . anll 
tho Bindat would get their uni,..,.itiae lr onlJ lbeJ aolleoleol. 
eufficienl eam1 of moneJ. b wae not mainl, 'II qnaetien of 
!node and he arged tho Moolom1 ID pey RJ1 what lhtJ bed 
promilod and to aubacrihe afreoh. ,.. • • 

Be relened to the donalioae or B. B. the An Kboa 1e 
the Bindll IIDiYaraiiJ, and of the Maharoja of Darhhanp"' 
the Maalem ani••raity, and laid thot 1obodJ .wo11J.t rejoice at 
the oxiott.ace of aaob reletioae betlttoU thoee '" • onmlllauitiA 
pore IbiD the GoYarcomeot illelf. B• . thoaghl it • sood • 
omen that each rodalionl ebould appoor tl lhit momotobll tlma 
when all wore uoitlns to welcome hit m111l RNCi01ll Maj,.ty. 

The Boa. the Roj1 • of )fehmodohad thenkod M~"· 
Batler, Ali l11111m aad tbo Maharoja ol Darbbanp fur llraDiDI 
tho Oouferenoa with their pr.enoe. 

A reoolotion to thet effect wu Jll'oaad bJ tbt Oonlon...,._ 
The lc(aharejt of Darbhonga in' ol!eriog hit ecknawlml~tmeoll 
boped that tltt oiater monmenll lor the B111d11 and MoJtl .... 
uninnitiee would enoa pa• an end to godlou .,location. 

The Boa. Mr. Totmaa (lie) mado • pr.&tJ little of*Oh ia 
Urd11 referring· to lha aatpioioat tim• whoa he ooald ttke 
pert in aach galherinstt a member of lbe H01111111 oommaniiJ, 
••• ttid tha& he wu enebled ID keep up tho hahil olmonJ of 
edd .... oing that aadienoa oniJ through the preeanee of bit 
~nior oolloagae, the Boo Mr. Baller, who had extended hlo 
eboltering wiagt over tht apaoker, 

Three luaiJ abNn ware gina in boooar of the diatios-
aiohod witi"'r. 

Formal raaola\ioae regardin111ht. death of the Ni•am wen 
thea adopted- · · 

PLAY. · 

[A e"""'-llri•lic .,.licll tllriU,. 61 Sill" NiPodiiiJ 
jUII bljor~·IAt I•JI Mapoali •• 1101,. Jv.u IQ11, J , 
Do• mitay of Dl ~ ..... thuaght ,.,, a mument or t\tt ....... 

tialt of pl4yr that we ai~ bl oncJ.oretand lW• ptuloancl w• ' 
ihe thought al the aa8081on that mode the UniY-Ih, ·~·I 
t(G«lt 

. tiotial Conlereaea the Boo, llr. Jlutler, lite Boa. '.!Jed Ali 

..b-oe and the KobMaja of Darhbtuga were ~at. B.W.b · 
Vibroal-)1 alk Babadur, lloaoraryteore&arJ of the Vonfe
aol. oJ. tbe AIY.,b Trtii\Oee, mu•ed the fallowing noolotioo 

We ay hue watchfd the plaJ oreaimolo, or tl•t play or 
liahiot, ' What II I& ta tbate, thot 10 aU"""' 111, thet -"• 
eo deep and deligbtlol liD •PJINI 10 the· growtHtp heert 1 
B;N, kitten., you!f pall, and liuLt ahildran, all theee ,,. 
Gal pttb ill their limleot, par,_Jett IICtiritJ, solag bitJMr 
and thither, thOJ tbomlelne Mn· not ,."- panuiDI aftq 
tbia and ~ &bey· tbat.eiYtt kno• aut what, aad l'l'lrJ 
ti• .... &bam, 8011111 nlltotioa falla apoit ae, or t~ ... 
iaet~plieable delight. We- lwept, ael& •en,.lDID the Yorta al 
llteir blite. 2'beir diYiae ....r-ae. or -. \hair. JIIU'IIliaJ 
laaghler, for &be - It our& Oal' tired bema lo'le& ch-,.... 
eeiY.. fl• an ioelold again, .,... &Itt' al·leet of -··'ft .~ .......,. sr.~ ....,. .. ,-. •Tbi. Voalerenea e>:J>

with sreat _,_ : · allli ..t eothaeium• ita Sfaulul 

lhaoke ID the 9o'l'froiDent of lodia, which it tba ~ep,_totift 
.crf lUI lwperiol llojeotJ b ita g..,ioiU lriad- and greal 
.-pciiJwhich wiD 100a make a ,.-ible lor tile K•alm-

. . 

olcleet tba ____ ...-.,_a child, aal., ,Z..,. ,./ 
-the ~Lt el playt SUd S.boponbo,;" • 
&be will, ia -,Ide fnaclo111 ftom IOII.Jut/ 

/ 
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it maol not only II. • selfieot, il must also be o joyous exeroioe. 
The .tro~ndau• of pl•J io of ito very e10eoce- And lhio •mile of 
o child ol ~lay, tbio over6ow of bli11 w~at motin or par. 
pu.., our philooopher h"'e thought of, as the thing moat cum· 
poroLle to that dream ol God that we call the Uoiveroe! 

Ploy, io this, ilo opiritual essence, play u il expreoseo the 
indiviJualtonl, ito conception more thou any other charocterit
lio of the lndiab people, It it expresaed in their poetry, and io 
their drama; it dominate1 their humour: il ioterprole lor them 
the whole of animal! ife: aud above all, ilaweeleoa and eolighteua 
the lifo of the borne. Wh•re on unloving ear mi~ht hear 
quorufvoa complaint, or soreoeSI of apirit, the Indian rnolbtr, 
the Indian child, hearo the cry lor love. Where ~•other might 
""" nnnghtin011 or self.will, they recogniae only fun, 

1'hio unwillingne86 lo take life aerioualy, ;., in the eyes ot 
more serious pcopleo, a bar lo diociplioo, But would il ool be 
worth-while to enquire whether play hu or boa not a diaoiplioe 
of ito own 1 1'he play of birds and of kitteoo, is, as we know, 
oimply a ochooliog. So ia the restlo.,neoo of the baby, atill in 
ito molhor'o arma. Bow many ore the leaaoua that we con re· 
metnh(!'r learning, never to be taugb~ again, io enr owo 
cbil<lhood'a ploy! Bow many are tho secreta, in this kind, 
lhat only motbera kno,..l 

B~t rioing Ill a higher grade to ploy--the socialised game
ouch orgooioed play aa may be oeen in European cricket or 
football, io;tenni1, or badminton, or even [o croquet, what are 
tho clorncuto ul di•oiplioe that we may 6ud here? 

In the very highost forms of ploy, the energy of the iodivi. 
dn.J ia completely oubordinated to a co•omunal end. One 
playw, nat for oneaell, but for 001

1
1 c•side,'' Remotely, one 

playo lor all, since any o<erwb•lmiog exhibition of skill, on 
one 11ido or otb ... r, wo•,Jd' end the gamt:l, and pat a premature 
term to all do!ight~ E!U,Jlatl'm Is lm1eed tbe great. motlfe, io 
1 gRtul of akiiJ; but it i& bonetoltmt, DOt mafijVO}Put, BOlU)atiOII; 

and it ia enlulation of a lltandard of exceiJeuce, not of porson 
ag•iuot peraon. All aorle of qualitioa of OCoQperation, runtaa 
aid, prmumcc of mind regarJ for the interest& of others. are 
called rur, and do•elored by guod play, It ia by no rneoua 
dcrendont on aelnoh ambi•ion. · 

lf we wotcb a family or o group at play, we ohall aeo that 
the playing-plaoe io holy gro~n~, governed by rigoroao, thoogb 
i& 111ay be only lt>tui-consciuus. aon,eationl of ita own. The 
flnt uf ita oonvrutiou it equality. Son may play agaioatlha 
fa~her. auvercigo againat allhjldct, bnt u long aa the game laate 
only akill determines the di!T.renca of their raula, The dia. 
tiuutiono of tho world are npaet, abolished lor the ooooe by 1 

OOtlVtmtiun lbat uver-ri,tea them. Fearless and frank avowala 
of akill, ~loy to the heiJht of one'o own ability,lor tho benafil 
of all who fight onder tho 08rue banuer,--thia ia the law of 
tho pl•r•r in the oocialiscd game. 

'l'he ,.;,onJ law of the play-ground ie gaiety aad cheer, 
lJo,., there io lo be no grim and aordid graapiug at gain. 
Tiotory aud del•••l must actually btl tho same, lor the sake of 
ab~er good maunen. Tbu man ~bo ICiliet hia own ad,anlage 
1oo ~reeJily, or abowa tho oli~bteol scowl at hio own loss, ia 
labdicd "oaJ •' iunhohly, ia alllbe play of all the oiviliu
liuuo ol lbo wor!J. rlay moot lleter be tak•o serionoly, •• 
we oay, though a m•u nmot put inlo it hio utmost of high 
eudtJavuur. The: player mnd maintain an aUitude of light· 
beartednt!•l uf detachment He wu•l alwaya be ready, in 
the name of CtlUrl~tSy, \0 fort.'go a great adV'a.ntage. And uever 
oms\ tb••ro be oaugbt, on hia l~~ee, or io bia air, tho alight .. l 

"·''ltol ex.ultat.hm. 
'-. .,.laygroolld •••rflow into life i16elf, •::<o 

-c• eYerywh~N the \ntchword uf \he 
'J.'\1 i"elf CUJt-h.llitit'8 \Q ita OWQ IOO} 

·eited of, not •• fame, or aooial 

comprehension and sympathy, bot as iooermoel honour, some
thing ttat ie to mantle na secretly, in the boor of prayer,-:-a 
li!fllt buroiug within the oratory, and lighting up the image,-
• ooerct between ourselves and God, 

The ideal of the playground ie lbe ideal of the kuigbt, the 
l"halri!la. Only he w'ho baa caught the spirit of play knowa 
how to live, Be alone hu true coorteay. Be alone hao !roe 
courage. Be alone hu freedom from oolf·iotereot. For lbo 
lofl of honour and the dolight of coo teat are not selfiah motiv01, 
And when old ago callo the perfect kuigbt 1o surrender the 
weapon or the loollhat hu been the ploythiog of o liletiwa 
lull of joyooaooos, it ia he, the Bhiabma withoatleor aod ~ritb. 
out repwacli, who oao lie bock upon tho bed ol orrowa, and 
amila like 1 tired child into lhe eyeo of Death.-Prabuddha 
Bharata. 
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CotUL&OT101f,'" lkBB 011 APPLICATION. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
ne, ~ 

Smoking ••• ••• ... 0 1 
V ~ge,ariauism ••• 0 1. 
RaJ• lWI> Mohon Ro:r ... ... 1 8 

With a lovel;r portrait of tho Raja eootaioiog hi• onto. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment 

at our risk 
If for any reaaou oar good• ar• found 

on•atiafaotory, redru1 can prompt11 be 
obtainerJ. 

Money-Back Contract. f Satisfaction sold or 
Diu&tiofled eualomen may have the "o money taken. 

money lhey have laid oul refunded 1o _We promiee tftat money opeul by yoa 
lbem immediately on lhe relara of will be ebeerfnlly refundod if )OD do 

aot fiod oar goode equal in Y&lae 'o the 
goode.. amount llpea&. -

ApplyT FreeTT ApplyTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

• 
BENARES GOODS. 

ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX }lOR GOODS, 
API'LY TO:-

S!LJ-{: PIT AMBER CbMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

T,HE PHILOSOPHY OF BRA'HMAISM. 
Expoond"d whh teftoreno• to ita Hiatory :Twelve leoture• on 

Drllhma doctrine, eM/wm and aociol ideu, by Silaualh 
TaU .. bhuohan, Author of TM P"cdimt,. 1111cl itt Rdation 
to llfodorn Thougkl, Binclu Thrilm, &o., and Auaolalor and. 
Tnnt~ll\tnr of lhd Upmnilhad.r. "1& il • ~eholarly work, quite 
worthy of h"log vt~ocd. h•aido •ho Oo.. pDilo.opbloal 

produotionl of Enropo ~ml America".-Modtrn ReWelD. R1. 2-8. 
To be h•d of tbo author, 210-S-2, Oornwollia Street, Oolcullo, 

HIGH CLASS BOOT 

c: .. ~~~~d· WEAR! 

We ·~••k a '"ri•IY of Chrome lotber boots and ahoea and 
our guodo have attained a 11\Jlle lor their Style and 
Durability. · 

Bs, Aa. Rs, Aa. 
Chrome Black or Brown Boote 8 8' lo 9 0 
llo. do. ,, Bboea 6 8 to 7 0 
Do. do; 1, Bleppers 4. 0 to 4. 8 

All order• unaoc01upoined by rewittance will bo soul by V, p, P. 

~UTM & Co., 
BOMBAY No.2, 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
To be Published 1st December 1911. 

An elaborat&ly Illustrated and Highly Intereating Sketch 
of" Sri K&ai" or '' Benares " 

EntiUed 
SMILING DENAI''U!S. 1. 

Wltb Over 100 Illustrations, 
Jl'or ordera booked before 80tb .November 1911 books wUl 

be supplied at Bo. 2/8/0 per copy, and the p;icee will be 
enhanced afterwards. 

APPLY SHARP TO :-

K. S . .MU rHIAH &. CO., 
The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 

BE NARES CITY-

A. :U::.. dOSI~X ~ VOe 
.,. Kalbad••• Road, BOMBAY, 

we undertake ever:v klnd or Llthographle 
Art Printing ln Colours. PUbllah Flne Art 
Plo,urea, &c. 

Wholesale oil Retail Dealen In Calelum Carbide, 
Ll.lrgolmporlor• of Floe•' Prlntlng lou and Coloun. 

HUJB OLAbS FliA.M.B J(AJU.JI~, 

The hmpil·e of IDtlia Life Absm:ance tJompany, Limited. 
WlTl:l TliOI)E OF ANY OTl:I.EH COMPANY. 

Head Offlc:e 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
BEl!: REPORT AND Ol'lN10.1SS O.li' XllE !'HESS AIS 1'0 Tll.l!: RKMA.RKAl!LE l'ROG.R!!:SS MADE 

l!Y Tl:l.bO COMl'ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NOlHOltFKlTIIBL& POLICY FOR R~. 3.000· 
l'AkA.bL.IIo A"l' .A.U.IIo UU IJH .A.'f lJ.IIoA"l'li, lll l'lU:VlOilS, Wl'l"Ji PIW.IflT, 

II, at any time, the aeaurect under th1o plan ahould dealre t.o ceaae paying any more premiDIDII, he oan obtain a pald•np 
l'ollcy lor aucll a &olvjiUrt.IOII ol t.lle origwal eum ... urectu wuo nu01bor of premiuma paid be&n to the number agreed upon• 
1'buo • ~~uu .. wau WUU ba<l .......... a.L all" 8U lor a l'olloy ol .l<a, .,WO payable at age 60 or &t Death, U preTiOWI0 eflier 6 year8 
P•Y"'Wl"'• wuulll ""· UllLlLlua_to a ~we pald·up l'ollo;,lor .1<a. 6UU lree ol loture paymear.a. 

ftlllllll\1, V t'lf.tlliiUIYl• SOW!: OB Tllll UlCTll<OT1.,.11 ....... iUNJD. 

---·-- ·--- • Jl'wulo lu""ted in Go-.ammeat l!eaaritiea and in accordanoe with lhe Indian Trll8t8 Aol 
A ( Ali b .o, 1\a. o-v-u. 
-- · -- ·--· _::_: __ 1 Pol1"7 holden oaa appoint tbelr owo JJireowra. 
j.f .A.I.oio Z~, BS, 1-11-11. holdeno 

-· ---- --- 90 per oeat. of l'Jotlta t.o Participating Policy . · 

~~ ~lli_~~~~~~-·--~ Lapaed polloiea nTive4 wlthont Medical Cenitloar.e. 
Af A~~ lla. IQ-18.0, LJberalllurrender Valaea 40 per oeat. of the Tabular premiWD paid. 

~u, Ill. lli·IZ.O, liiiiDOCllalle pa,_~ of Claima. • 
· -;::-IJHQ-0-- Medloalloee and ol\elllpO Oil Polloi"" are payable b7 the Comp8DJ. 

'...,.;. 2' ArAB L6 lN J'U L LeMul4-•- ,..., ••-lelr ol/&or por-t" of U..OJI•II,........., 
I'Ot:!U~l'K,-'l'bla I.Ampaayllllu.,. auarauteed Pollolee ID altu~loa ol nuot an" -pGDIIIblllt,. U I. 

W guarauwe c.b.- elllpluJ~ ul. t.b.e i"UIIC. Uli.~Je. 
•nil fnlll'vGionlare may 1>9 obw.iaed lrom aDJ JOOAl AgeDt in India or from :s. J', .u.LtJlol, Gonerallolaaager. 
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~AVE!';-
. f 

TilE lNDJ..AB l:iOClA.L llEFO~EB. 1 ( l>«ember, 10. 

------------------
' TEN ·H.E.A.SONS. 

-~ Wh7 70lJ elloa~ aYOid \hill end' &hal,· ana_., 

1 
.... MEYDREs 

1 I& U. -Jl"" faiJ.d Ia - ol 
• NerooQI ~bili~1 

t. I& otfea&l a o11n a& home w i&hou& 

poblici&J. 

8, Direeliou lor •• an aimple ad 
toqMira DO obenga ~I hohi&. 

N0.7••;4 M•DOw B'fltai!:T,·~Oit1 80M811F. ~ I& io oboulntel) hlflllf--siWOIIIeta &rue 

6. l&e elJIO&I are promp&, 11114ill3 aod per-Dtllt.. • - t)le-SJokiDI-Cr~~~a, _ MoDo&ramo aD6 Moltoa, eaa.,...a utl 
t ob.. . . ID ftriOlll Colo...., · 
\_ ~opper-Piatu-vlllti"' aa4 laon&ti011 Otorda, ~ ••l"'n4 8, I& doee ao& lalarfen wttb Jo_nr reg11lor ooonpolioa. 
'8114 prtaW Ia baa' otylaa. · · · i ~wooa or Meal, n111••od aaa aappllod lor Iliad .. ~ 

7. Tbe d- are .,iaate, p'-t and pololablo. 

P~tanoo .Ios.orlptt:U~ ~a, sn .. r,lYOI'J,.._I ~· 
pHd1""r' ""'

111~106Ba111d!!.• .. pl :;.~. Slgll Boarda. s .. aoll plate sea a, eon DV 

8, Tbe phioll oan be llll'J'id Ia a 011& pocko&o 

~ a, • A ·~ .JihW II ... Jllllioiea& 1M rwea& aocl mdd 
- 'IOIJeo\ioae. . 

10. Price Re, 1/-anlJ. P .. ~age ·/5/•;-/fJ/- aplo II pblalr. 

For,..,..., _....,. "'""' "' - Oal<o*• OJI-
!01/1, C:Or11wallla scree&, 

rBII: FJOII'OBJA flBBBiflA.£ llf'OBM8, 

JIAIIAOHATt .EN GAa.. 

• 
.A.1Y.XH.UT .A.Nd.A.N. 

An lndlln Balm, A Mae{<: Bafna, Quicldy Relieves and Cur.;s. 
.. . . . 

HEAPAOiES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, .sQR.E THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEUMA TJSM, LUMBAGO, WEA1C JOINTS, BRUISES, CU'fS 

And abo other ACHES and PAINS.-Price ann&. elsht oalJ 
. ·-

Rldgworm Ointment, A 'PDP'I'ln ana tJOa aJnwua• dD Dao111'1 •~em, •a, 
· Price annu six oul,, 

I • • ... .. 0 ... ' ' .. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL-Price anna• two OIIIJ• 

AMRUT.A.KJ.A.N DEPOT. No.6, Fon SnBI'r, Fou, BoKB;At 

1'114gftlpWa a4cltwet "AmntaD,Jaa, •• Bombav. 

roa PBnrOBB .lNll BlOB MBII O!a.T. I aeodl- &o e:rpitUII apoe tile mapal qoolill• ol tlail ~ 
· T · A 'I'.P . . J, bniiiUiolliocllolao. Wa w..WS aatllb&oblowlbeJ',_.,. ..... 

·DE ROY4:& T.Hl.!QIUT • utolh•fuhlout&a..d.,.,bouai!Gellto•J'be'"•-ot 

' tid·= •iaino II ..-miDIIlded 1o ••- eho hayo UJ faJih lo lho 
------- __ (.dfUf.fll' Yillii·'L.. .• ~-------- el6noJ of AJDrndia aad Uaiiii...SW... 'IVa ,_...,.o4 ll 

1'1m Y.uth< "'lif..Piol - hoo "-pnpArod ,_ tho e1oe &o lbooo ,..._ elao •lllr• &o ~ ap ~·-"'"- ,,._, 
..... cboi-1 aod ricbeol Ylgolable drol•• .II hu a weodorfol &o otnoJIIIoo lhe: W7,l Mfritala U.. .......,., and &o (lllltd 
proport7 IDd recli6• aU llri!WJ . .u.ordon. t'hia YAIIJablo apUddobllllJ, It 1a 1~ 11 •J ah~t ~~~ lot oGI tlsolwlllola 
llledioiiMI Ia -.1 lo iarae qoooiUioo amoa1 Baju, llolaOAju 1 fed_, adllllfO!I.i& II QM wbicll aur- !rljJ!'aAM ol I 
and DIAD7 of - ,...... ..... aulomon. Bat ,.. ..... ftllland ... -c1. l'rloe J>11 ~ -lal.U.., 60 pilll, · Ba,_o le 

&o IP•• it pabU..lioa eimplJwilh 1 'fiaw &o pta. it....,_ &be •IJ. Paolap aln. Jlo P.uus-rJ•· / 

paeral pablio ow1D1 to doe dollliud ohonral frioedo. B io Dr. UUDU IIIOTJitAM., lA.IkOT, I[' 
. • I • ~ 
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NOTES. 

The international situation is not getting brighter 
as t~e following recent cablegrams from the seve· 
ml centre; of disturbance show. A Reuter's tele· 
!!ram from Teheran, dated the 21st instant, reported 
thot-

'fho Mejli•• by 89 Yotee to 19 hM accepted !be pwpos•l 
of tb• }'orcign llliuiotor in favour of the appomment of • 
crt!nmiflfllit1n (,f five depntie~, iDYe&ted. with ~leoary power~, 
to du! w;th th~ qnt'!Rtion of the RWlsiaD olt1matmo. 'Ih1s 
ie rPuard('d •• au import aut victory f~r th~ Guvernm~ut and 
lh•ro "1'1'"'" little doubt that Penua w1l1 now y1eld to 
Ho>ai•'• ~owandl; with ffgard to Mr. Shuster. 

Serious lighting between the Persians and Rus· 
si""" was r~ported on tbe 22nd and was followed by 
the news that official notices have been posted order
inl: the people to abstain from po;itical meetings, 
except wJtl, the sanction of the po!•ce, as the ques. 
tion of the ]{ussian uitimatum IS bemg am1cably set· 
tied. The Turko-ltalian war has been resumed in 
Tripoli, and •evere lighting resulting in heavy losses 
on both sides is reported. The Turks are provmg 
their valour in the field of battle under extremely 
depressing conditions but they seem likely to suffer 
hom dis•cn~ions in tbe CounCJl Chamber as the 
following Constantinople message of the 21st 
instant &eem~t to indie:ate: 

Th• prot.ot •he Government to modify the conoliloLion 
aTld g:n !he ~allen an unrestricted pnwer to diesoh•a Parlia
Dl~lJt, ll'd to • rnol!t fur lone debate in 1.'urkey'a Parliamentary 
bi!ll•>ry. I\ developod iuto a violent Opposition onslaught 
on Govoramonl and lhP party or progr .... tho poailion of w bich 
ltM l,.ou· ooriouoly jeorardioed. Tho Miniater of War ep• 
ponied lur e<moord, otherwise Turkey would shore the fole of 
:Murot".co ond Penia. • Efforla an bemg made to luriD 1 

coalition &ovuarneut.. 
In China the Conference between the revolution

arie! and the Government, is.not proving hopeful. 
. Accordi111; to a Shanghai telegram of the :ust: 

Iu con.rquonc• of the Peace Conference deadlock tho 
Cu~<ouls·Gouernl or the l'owora bavo mada nnotlicinl represent· 
atlunl N the lu1~ria..land r. t'vlo.,ion•rJ aopa-:oeonta6it'c-o 1UI!§icg 

tbom to arrire at 1 •("'edy understanding in the inlereoto ol all 
aonurned. Wa-Ting·r'ong bae replinl that 1 bMIJ peoce, 
aol &C<lording to tho wiobea of the people, would probably lead 
\o a more acriotll outLn'Ak. 

The representative of ihe Government, Yuan-Shi
l.;,.i, on tho other band, etated in an inteniew tllat 
he would never .agree to a republic. From Greo.t 
Britain c:lme:; news of impenping strikes nt con
aiJcrable mal)nitude. A Keuter's telegram of the 
1u•t says: 

The labour aaflld lbnatone to mar Clolletn••• in the 
<:c.,lli•b and Wtloh -lfichill where a minimum •nge is 

· 1an~d, and altJo in ~ortL-Ea.rL Laucaabire.. owiug tv Lbe 
•• of the Trl\dt r ui..u;a ohjt'CtlllJ w work iu the llHtie 

• · .... Ut=tt•ll:duh·n. '!'be ,;tuut10il at D~UlJcc is 
·· -.,,., aorouu\~ tb~at ~I!T'I~ are pvsrn·te v! a 

~ot iu the LauCJijhif<l •Lrus~lc waa 

fired .t Accrington where a mill •topped last ovening owing 
to tl.e refuwl of the hands to wurk with t'fo noa-uuioniata. 
'fbe Emvluyers As.sociaLion o1eets to-morrow to Qonajderitbe 
siluatiflll. Tl1c lockout of a bnudred . thou.saud is. exp~ . ·~-. 

Rioting broke out at Dundee on Thursday ni~ •t 
and the mounted police were obliged to mak -~ '
quent charges. A tl;ousand police ma.ssed opp ll.e~ 
the railway statton were attacked wtth sbowe 'of 
stones and four constables had to be takea · ' 
hospital. A number of civilians· were also-injure • 

\Ve reprint to-day from the l11dia11 Opinion a full 
report of the function at which Mr. Polak'! invalu •. 
able serivices in the cause 'Iff indian3 in South 
Africa, was suitably acknowle.!ge by our friends in 
London, on the eve of his departu~ for India. The 
following lists of subscribers tt> the testimonial 
and of those present at the mei!'ting, attest to. the 
truly national charecter of the movement. 
~ Amoug those wha subacribtd &o the tfl!stimonl•l WP1'A 

H. IL l'iiu"" ti•>rhia Dnleep Singh, H. H. The Maharaja 
Gackwar of Bnroda, Sir M, M. llbowuaggree, Sir K. ~. 
Gupta, K, lJ. S. I., Tho Hon. Mirza Ali Abbaa llaig, 
The Veuernule Ar•hdcacou Putter, Rotan Toto, Eeq .• 
H. E. Cheo•man, Esq., S. R. Pathor, &q.,--Oharwu, 
E>q., G. DelgnJ·>, l'sq., B. Eranee, Esq., 1he Ca•obr;dga 
M<jliss, R. Unl>•, Esq., H. H. AoJul Kadir, Esq., P. 
Fakir, }l;r;l!, P. M. 1\.rltilu"wji, Koq., H. N. Kuuzm, l!!sq., 
A. M. D•wooJ, Esq., A sal Ali, .I!: sq., N izatn Deeu, Esq., 
N.. J. ~laola, Esq~ R San_tari,- l;sq.,--Pandalai, Esq., 
Mu;a Wmterl>vttoru, Mtso I Iober; Mira l>ooll<ll, Mioa 
Ho.noiugtun, &l1d Mrs. and Miaa Smith. 

Awoug those preeent were Slf K. G. Gupta, K. 0. S. I., 
Tho Hou. M irr.. Ali Abbas B•ig, Dr. Rutherford,, Mr 
and Mrs. .Ott.r~wright,. ..M.ra and Mr!i. Dabe, Thu ..Ueva anci 
Mre. Charles PhilliJ.>s, Mr. ami Mra. J, H. Polak. Wra. L. 
W. Ritch, the Mis••• R•tcb, Miss Anaswari, Mra. llbola 
Nauth, Mr. and Mrs. E S, Pool, ~lisa Smitb, Mra. Arthur 
llluk, Mro. Va11 Woenen, Mr •. J..:rowu, ll.ioa F. Wtll.Wrbottom, 
S. H. Pother (S,crotary of l:um.••iLloe), Mr. N.J. :MI)Oia, .Mr. 
R. lloudtun, M r, ll. N. Kunzru, Mr. J, :M. Parikh, Mr • 
Bus•, and Mr. Joz,u. (S. Arueriua). 

Lett.Jlra of regret at their inabi!ity Lo ,otle11d the .Presenta
tion, ll·en roceived fron1 Princess liopbia Duleep ljiugb, Mr. 
Hokou. Toto, U. H. l'~u C.:,;olut·az ..,[ H.uuJ.• L<.~rd L..wlng
lou1 &1, Hun, Ameor Ali, Mr. auJ ~Irs, &t'ul Nibal Singh 
Sir Cbarloa llruco, tbe lli•bup of Mauchestorj 'and Mr. Her: 
berL Bu.rruft 8, · 

We take the following from l11diaH Opjllitm:
" The Town Treasurer's J{eport for the year ended 
the JISt of 1 uly, xgn, shuws that the Indian Market 
made a profit ol £I, IoJ, whibt the European 
.Market lost L4C.6 on me }"jjar's working. Tbe 
Treasurer sa} s that the Indian Market profit "is 
hkely to mere as~ o~w that the popularity of this in
slltlltion ~n>cars to be fully established." Tbe 
Euro]kall •l"rket has lost the sum of J,-r,6os during 
tl>e l;~st t~rt:e years. Ul alf the under takings nt tbe 

1 i)uroan Coq.>Jr.luvn, tbe Iudl.lU Market b:lS proved 
f tbe most prontabte, ukmg mto account tbe amount 
• ol carital cxpcnd;ture.'' . 
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The Wulcly Rn!Mw is the name of a new 
Journal published in Mackas. The Propnetor and 
.t:ditor is Mr. P. :N. Raman Pollai who was for many 
years Ed1tor of the Al•driiS St•mlartl. Our co~
temporary, writing on the proposed !Wltana~ Uno· 
verso ties, obsezves: " W bat lndoa. want~ os the 
ton version of the uistinq U Diversities, . whocb ~re 
more Of less exa111ining bodies, into teachong bod1es 
as welt; on a residentoal l)asis, and the creation of 
a few more of the kind in large and populous cen· 
tres with the addition to cbem of a lew new facul
ties which modern condi lions of progress demand. 
If the Government and public·spirit~d indians cxc.rt 
themselves in this healtby direction, lod1a Will 
have every reason to look forward to a brightez and 
more prosperous future." The IV ukly Re~•ew, _we 
have no doubt, will be a useful acquisition to lnd1an 
Journalism. 

The Delhi Dnrbar is over but it .has left 
behind several topics for the speculatively In· 
clined. The Lsverpool CQurier ~tarted the game by 
stating that, as soon as the cap1tll.l was trans.terred to 
Delhi Lord Hardinge wooldreurefrom the v1ceroyal· 
ty and that the K10g's cousin, Prince Arthur of 
(;onnaught, would be appointed. .in his plac;:e. The 
latter part of the statement bas been offic1ally de
nied. We ebould .be sorry i( Lord Hardinge were 
to lay down the Governor-Generalship at ttus 
Juncture. His Excellency bas earned the con
fidence and goodwill o( the people of . lndaa, 
and he will be able to a~;comphsh much dunng the 
four years that yet remain ot his term wh1ch few 
others can atttmpt in the lull period o( five years. 
The assurance,. w1th which two leadmg Anglo-lnd1an 

·journals in Cllcutta have demanded h1s lords~ap's 
reca,ll, raises a suspicion wbeth~r they m1ght 
not . have felt encouraged to do so by a know
leage ol the probabUlty ot IIi• Exoelloncy having t<> 

·leave India tor another sphere of usefulness. It .was 
rumoured sometime back that the Fore1gn Man1ster 
wishes to have Lord Hardinge back in tbe. daploma-

' tic· service, in view of the growmg delicacy and 
complexity of international relation 5o The country 
will be glad to have some aulhoratatlve statement on 
the point. The Delhi correspondent o[ the Statesman 
~ave currency to a rumour that Sir Lawrence 
J enkius, Cbiet Justice of Bengal, was to be the first 
\iovernor of the Bengal Pres•der_tcy. The appoint
ment will be an excellent one In every way. S1r 
Lewis Jenkins, the Home Member of ~h~ Govern-

: ment of India, will join the India ~onnc111n London 
next May and will be &uc~ed 1n the Governor· 

. General's Council by Sir Regmald. Craddo~k, Cb•ef 
Commissionez ot the Central Frov1nces. S10ce h1s 

. transfer to the Government of India, · Sir. Lewis 
Jenkins bas mellowed much. and his retuement 
now will be regretted. · · 

Anotber1opic coftnected with the Del~i Dnr~ar 
was ushered into the notice of the pubhc outside 
Delhi by the Government 10mmu11ique, printed in 

-another· column;-aumonstug· ttre·l'UIJilcatlon -or-a 
letter to His Excellency the Viceroy from His High· 
ness the Gaekwar of liar ada. The letter speaks lor 
itself. The genezal feeling is one of deep regret that 
tbe Maharaja should have placed b1msetf 1n a Situa
tion necessitating a communication o( thl3 sort. 
His Highness bas expressed unreserved regret lor 
anything in bis conduct which was open to . m~&
construction and bas expressed his grautude for all 

. that British rule has done tor Baroda. The last 
Bombay Government G.unv. announces the po:;ting 
or Mr. C. N. Seddon, who bas been officiating as 

. Dewan or Baroda, to be 'Collecter of Ratnagari. 
i The London papers beaded by tbe :Iimu have. com-

' mented on HIS Highnesi 11tt1tude, end it wall be 
&ame time evidently be[or we hear the last of thts 
pain(~ ln~dent. We pq~t elsewberl! a. sum~ o( 

. ' ·- ......... . .. 

the comments o( the T irrus, His Highness' cabled 
reply hereto and Reuter's telegram giving the 
purport of the TiliUs' rejoinder • -

Mr. Ameer Ali delivered a lecture on the "Legal 
Posotion of the women of Moslem countries" in lhe 
hall of the Uni\·ersity College, Loudon, on the 19th 
November in the course of which he ob3cf\·e.J: 
"His own' view, based on wide acquaintance with 
legal systems was t.h!"t, in Islam, wom!'-n occupied a 
far higher legal po>tllon than even In England until 
recent years and a decidedly higher posit1on tha.n in 
many Continental countries. · As to polygamy and 
the seclusion of women of good social position, tltege 
were ancient practice• which exi,;ted long IJcl,na 
the Prophet. }'olye•mr wao as much, or as hltle, 
a J>G" of Islam as any disagreeable custom practis
ed in the West was a part of Christianity. Indeed, 
it had been greatly checked by lslam•c laws 
amounting t~ ~irtual prohibition, a!'d it waa. falling 
into disuse 10 countnes hke lnd1a, Persia ana 
Turkey." , 

The Senate of the Bombay · University will con
sider at Its next meeting a schemu (or the instatut•oo 
of a degree in Commerce, wruch bas been draw a up 
by the :Syndicate in con~ultat1on With severallead1ng 
men in the commercial world. L1ke the other 
courses of prole3Sioual stu.Jy in the University,. the 
Commerce course will begin one year alter a <:andi· 
date has passed the Matnculatioo and will cover a 
period ot three years. Thera will be an later•. 
mediate Examination in Commerce and an Exami· 
nation for the degree of Bachelor of Commer.:e. 
The syllabus proposed by the ~yndicate, it an ex· 
cellent one, and we think the new degree will prove 
popular not only among those who Intend to enter 
a commerical career but also among those who Wlsb 
to adopt journalism or to prepare tllemsel vea (or a. 
uselul public career. · In view ol thil fact, 1t is a 
question whether the name ol the degree should not 
be Bachelor of Economics. Much cred•t is due 
to Mr. K- Subrabmany lyer who baa worked up 
tbe schtme witb cbaracterittic energy and en· 

·thusiasm. -
A correspondent -writes to the L•athr from Bena• 

res: "lt is said tbat some days belore the Coronation 
celebrations began, &Ome ol the pubhe women, ot 
whom lJenares can boast ot mauy, petitioned the 
district magistrate to be allowed to t~ke part in the 

.functions. The district n1agistrate aeeing the trend 
of· public thought rejected that application. Hut 
some of our citizens could ilot"fiod aatiilaction with• 
out their presence. A boat party was arranged and 
on spacious boats · nautches were held. . Ol courae 
tbey did attract audiences and eager spectators, aa 
they were bound to, and for whic~ they were so ~· 
ger. This step takedJ>y the organ1sera waa·anyth•n« 
but right. The question was discussed with orie of 
the ch1ef organisers and the reply or rather th~ ~x
c:use was that 1bey gave the performance gratia,. 
Perhaps be may be tb~nking that a bad action it to 

_.be I:QIUirlmed ba.!.l olily ~be~ qne b~ to pay for it." 

Mr. Ramanbhai Mabipatram writes to as under 
date tbe 15th instant: "A widow remarriage waa 
celebratea at Ahmedabad in the Socia! Kelorrn Hall 
on the Utb lnlltant, under the ausp1cet of tho 
W1dow RemarnageAsoociation. .Bai Kadba, daugh· 
ter of Samal Girdnar, aged ao, who bad become a 
widow at tbe age ot g, was married to Samal Har•j 
govau, aged 23- T be partie~ belong to tbe Sbrimali 
:::.oni caste ana are resldenu of Mebernadabad (Kaua 
Dietrict). ~ • ,. ,... • _ . , 

< • ··-. The Members o£ the Temple Club, Pc-... 
Andamaos, have sent to the Depreo• 
Mlsston, Mangalore, Kf. zoo in .cr 
~be vi~it of J.:llelf ~m~ial M~-
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SM:UAMt~NTS FOa IWiDU WOllE~. 

111r. n. ltughvolllllh Roo, B. A., of Mysore, has 
"ritten au cxo:cllcl•t book iu the Kao~res~ J .. ugnoge 
on the samskaras or •~cramento prescriGed for 
l!iudll ~·o1ueu. The book io a critical allll exhaustive 
bludy of tlu~ authoritative texts, Vetlic as well as 
bbosuic, on tl.c •ul.ject. The uuthor clearly shows 
tl"'t wumeu n• well "" rucn have to untlcrgo the 
ccrcnw••Y of r panayauam or iuve•titare with the 
•nrred threutl. Thi~ i$ still the practice among the 
l'urni• .. uu waa uo <loubt. the }>mcti<w of the peo;•le 
~ lw wtre the common unce•tors of the Aryans of 
ln,:ia au<l ,,f lrau. Mr. ll.aghoo~:uth ltao fortber 
"h•m• ti.ut IVOilltll as wdl 08 men are required to 
h·a·l "hf<" of celiLucJ •lnriug the stugt• of "ludeot
Hhip aU<! tbut, nft<'r •·umplctin;; their education, 
geuer .. I as well as B}>eciul, they should lend the life of 
Heli:IH·lpiug·, •df-rdiaut hou~eholJer•. ln his book 
trn '•Aryn.u .Murriugc" pnblitdwJ three yeurs ago lHr. 
lta~lhlt"rtJiUI, Bn·; ~how4d ho"' thio ~i;On'Oibl@ Q)'tit~m 

tame tu be oupcl"ocJed by the t•reseut syatem of which 
illit.cnu·r, iufuut marriage aiHI enforced wiJowhood 
m·e tlje "leudillg f~atnrt>8. TLe retuwu ht! give:3 i~ 
the •1•i1 itu"l det,ra.Iatiou of tbe race, as eviJeuced by 
the "rvwth ol a p1 ie•tly cluHH, dne to the iullueuce 
cf tho 11no-Aryan euviroument• andtl•t which it 
J.>U•o«ill• it •preu<l over the ''onntry. It bas been 
•uitl llmt Hollie f,ll in her t Oort to Roman
ize the world. The lndo-Aryans, it way be •aid 
w1th C'J""' truth, fclliu thciretl••rtA to llimluize India. 
Tht·•H.', htJWt:Vl'r, are ruuro or le!!a rh~torical t)tatemc:uts 
of wl:nt wad }•roiJnbly the simple troth, namely, 

tbt. l11do-Ary.•u mou Ulllrtit'd non·Aryan women on 
11 lur•'O s,·:;le ns 11 umll<'r of necessity nu.J tL11t these 

D • 

womeu wert! ClHII·l'Ut willt a lot Yery mnch iuferiur ! 
~ 0 LlJUt w hioh W<•ultl hnve oatisficd Aryan damsel•. 
The I~l,·r l>hustrn• were the work of men Lrot~ght up 
L•y iguornut mothers who never eujoyctl ~ho statu~ of 
Ary~lu \\o,JWt-u. Tlu~ r.:p;lrtdHJilS ou Utl~rmarr1~~c 
impvge<J J.1ter t•n, were clcllrly the out rome ola renct.lOn 
n··ni1.ot an OIH"e prevalent oysteljl ol freely takmg 
:ivc• fl,<lll tile iu<ligeuon~ tribe•, nnJ like wost tbwgs 
whi,·h origiuatc in 11 reaction, they L~;ve been carried 
to nl1oord extremes. 

!>Iony thin.~~ l"·,·ome pluiu iu this view which 
are olherwi•e Lard to explniu. lllr. Uaglto,•uath 
Rl\o, we note, c"rumitil the common mi•tuku of im· 
i>ntin~ the l""''tife of infnut marria~<'S to the conJI
··111~ ert.'utt>J by the- Mafwmethn rdn~pw::~t. A re-

, ··~e h.l Lhe ILet'IJUtlts of Grt.'lk lniter.s vf ludiu. 
'·1re the MahoUJetlau occn1•ntiun, shows thut 

· ·•s l'revuileJ iu this conutrythr~e c~n-

tnries before the Christian era. Tiow can we explain 
the origin of this di>gn,tiug practice so contrary to 
the spirit oC the ancient Aryaus that the very mant~a& 
which form the Hindu marriage ritual, aru a standmg 
protest nguiust it? It is, to onr mind, to be explained by 
the necessity which the Indian Aryans were nuder, when 
they first fpread to the east and south, o£ taking wives 
from the tribes which !bey found settled in the conn try • 
Among many of th<se triLes, unmarried girls were 
allowed conRiderable l3tihH!e in respect ot sexual 
matters. In fact, few restrictions were placed npon 
them. Mr. T. C. Uod"on in his Look on the Naga 
tribes ofMauipnr observes: "One common reatnre 
of the in.-eatignlions which have been made into the 
m~nn .. r• and costoms of tbese tribes, is that inter
c•mrse between the sexes is free so long as the girl 
is unmarried." Similar testimony can be cited for 
several other tribes which are now confined to the 
hills and J·nn,les bot which were at one time, no 

b • 

donht, lords of the soil. The Ary,,ns with their 
notion. of fem:.le chastity, would naturally choose 
girls who bnu nvt reached the age of puberty, in 
choosin"' wives from ~ncb tribes. That was the only 

" means of nssnring thr pn6ty of indigenona girls ado pte<! 
into Arpn l>oli'ebolds. ~Iarriage btforo puberty 
w11s tbns forced npon them by the conditions in 
which the1· had to make their choice of wives. It 
i• impo•siLle to tl>ink that any intelligent person• 
wonld have ndopted this senseless cnstom except 
onder some snch conditions. Aryan women nccn
stomed to more rut iunal ideas wonld never have sub. 
mlrtt'~l tv it. Tili~ c:tr·la.na.~iou ncconoh also for the 

several l>izarre, meaningless and nonsensical prac. 
tiers which have grown np around the sacraments, 
and which occupy more time and encrf!y tban the 
Vedic or other ceremonies which con•titnte the pith 
of the sacrl\lnent. Above all, to onr mind, here is to 
Le fouml the seer.! oft he J>rocess by wl1ich "women 
and Sndrns" eame to be included in a common oate• 
gory '" rc)!ards the st•1<ly ond practice of religion. 
Tbe women u'·"re ~n\lra~ to begin with, and what ap
plied to 8udrns wonld nutnrally apply· to tb:m· No 
one wonl<l have dar€J to tell an Aryau ma1den that 
she was not to stmly · Y edns. 

The deterioration of the position of women in 
Ilintlu society and the rt>r(ll(•tion of the marriage 
customs s•·nrhronised with the extension of Aryan ' . 
settlement• in this conulry. The new settl.era "DO 

U•Jilbt h.r.;ely ll<'('eiHled on ~he indigenous population 
fur wives. Family !if,., m1\rringe autl the position. of 
\Vo.)tll' n, U"fl!'A Jo\'\'"Prt>tl to the le\•el Of the local 
uoti"""· Thi> proce•s prol•al.Iy coutinned for cen• 
tnries till the colonies in JiU.ereut pl\rts of tLecoontry 
bud uoco:ne sulliciently ltn;;• tu do 'l>itlwnt marrying 
from among the indigenous tribes. 'fben the social 
srstem wns clo~e·l and l•arrel against any further 
u~dmi&:-<ious, au~lnn111erons dt•vires were ion-ntcJ with 
the object ot effacing ~lla Ullllll0ry of tl·e intimate 
rehuivus of the pst. Thio in Lrief is onr reading of 
tbe bi>t,>ry of o11r soda! in;titutions nt the preeent 
,by. The lllistake wld ·hour forefather• committed 
was ill n11t H1 ckiug- to rai~e the people amoog whom 
their lt>t was ln•t, to their QWU le>el of civilisation 
nn•l culture. 'fl,~ rt'snlt was disastrous . !o them• 
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lei••• u they were onrwhelmed along willa the 
indigeDOIU racea in the com!Doa fate ·of social and 
llidoatrial Magnation. Modern civilisation, which hu 
d11111on-acy for ila root-idea, avoida thic grievous 
danger. It tells na that the progress of a community 
Ia determined by the progreas of its moMt backward 
nn!ta, jnat as the atrength of a chain is d~termioed by 
ita weakeit link. Ancient Indian lhinkera anticipa'
ed the modern• in many ways, bnt we hue not been 
able 80 fe.r to . di,cover that lhi8 special idea or 
democracy was one of them. t nd yet this is the 
idea that we need most for the regeneration of our 
society. While welcoming works like tho!e of Mr. 
Baghoonath Bao which throw valuable light on 
ancient Indian society, we think it oeeoaR&r1 to warn 
onr countrymen that, after all, tl1eir destiny ia in 
their own hands. 

INDIAN MONETARY PROBLEMS. 

Mr. S. K. Sarma of the WedmJsJay Revim bas 
written a very readable book on Indian Monetary 
Problems. He advocates very earnestly the re-open· 
ing of the.Indian mints to the free coinage o£ silver 
.....& .. invP.ighs vigorously against the present policy, 
first adopted eighteen years a11o, and futther de
veloped in I899, of not coining s1lver rupeea except at 
the instance of Government. Now, this policy was 
supported by nobody as being absolutely and theo
retically the best policy, and was recommended and 
adopted with much misgiving as the only probable 
means:of steadying exchange. Mr. Sarma's denuncia
tions of the policy are rather belated, because as a 
matter oi fact tbc policy AB3 wonderfully oucceeded 
in effecting the object it was intended to effect. We 
do not deny that it has involved loss and hardship 
and inconvenience in various' ways, but it bas now 
established itseH somehow, and we are o£ the opinion, 
expressed by O!Ul of the foremost or living economists 
before the Fowler Committee, that currency is one 
o( those things where it is wiser to maintain con· 
tinuit:y even if a mist:>.ke bad been committed than 
to sh1£t and change from time to time. If we 
remember rightly, the authority referred to likened 
the adoption of measures to rectify mistakes in cur
r~ncy policy to waking up a patient in order to give 
bun ~ sleep!ng-~ranght. Fixity and continuity are 
cardmal pomts 10 a currency system, and nothing 
else really matters. There is no comparison between 
the J?artition of B_engal and the closing of the mints 
to stlver. "It IS never too late to mend, .. writes 
Mr. Sarma, "and in our opinion it is not yet too 
late to re-open the question." And what are his 
grounds for re-opening it? "For the nonce we may 
be lulled to a sense of false security owing to a 
temporary excess in the output or gold- But the 
~sure on gold has not yet begun to be felt. Even 
1f the. outp!Jt con tinges.,. unaidJ:d_bY..silirer..gald..w" 
ll!id it too a1fficulf to perrorm tbe function of money 
throughout the world, among an increasing popula
tion and \\ith a_ still more increasing trade and 
co_mm~rce. , It will not be long perhaps before it 
cned · halt, and beckoned back the comrade it bad 
left behind .. But the supply is by no means likely 
to be adequate to meet the demand." \Ve -may 
point out that the proportion or gold used for cur
rency parposes to the total of the world's supply at 
l~e present day is, aceording to the Statist's calcula.. 
lion, not more than 21 per cent, and that even if the 
supply should not _increase, a mucb larger proportion 
c~n be converted mto currency Without Interfering 
!ftlb demand for other nses1 and by simply draw
Uig npoa the gold lyinl!: idly in the banks of 
f;urope llnd <\merica. We may point out that 

increasing trade and commerce bring in their train 
greater economy ol currency and that it is only 
in primitive 10c1eties that every transaction is llccom
panied by an exchange of coin. But there ia no 
need to S.J.Y more than that no responsible Govern• 
ment is likely to forego the tangible advantages of 
the present policy in order to secure themselves 
against dangers- which •• may" and •• perbapa " and 
is "by no means unlikely" to occur. A a an econo· 
mist, Mr. Sarma is within his rights in anticipating 
calamit_y, bot statesmanship deals with problema as 
they ar1se. In the present instance, he is like the 
apostles of the forward policy who call upon Govern· 
ment to devote all their resources to military 
preparations; in expectation of poS~ible invasio11 by a 
,theoretical enemy. . , 

Mr. Sarma. I ilea 11\.nne others, does not seem to 
realise that a gold currency has not to be hereafter 
introduced in the country and that we have already 
a gold standard as well as a gold currency aa out 
regular system. Till 18gg, the Indian Government's 
endeavour was to establish an exchange standard 
only. lt waa not quite successful and in the de
velopment which the1r currency policy underwent 
in 11l99, a gold standard and a gold currency were 
adopted. ~oveteigns became legal tender which 
they were not before J8gg. Surely, it is meaningless 
to speak or" a suggested gold currency" when any 
per~on in In~ia can discharge bia obli~;ations by 
paymg sovereigns instead of rupees. Sir Edwar.1 
Law described the position accurately in his 
financial statement for 1903-o4 thus: "\Ve have 
virtually relegated our rupee currency, to the 
position of a token currency, and we are now 
practically in tbe position o( bankers who have 
1ssued a certaiD amount of fiduciaty· currency 
( whether paper or metal is immatenal) and to 
maintain the value of this fiduciary currency, we 
a.rc bound to be iu II vositioo to Cl\IOhauge It (01 goiJ 
when presented for conversion to meet legitimate 
trade requirements ... The position ol gold in the 
lud1an Currency Reserve may, I think, be compar• 
ed with that of gold in the ll•lnk of England, which 
is held at the free disposition of the public, the 
difference being that the demands in India are compa• 
ratively small." The fact is that we have passed three 
stages out o£ £our required to have an effective system 
of gold standard ana currency, and Mr. Sarma asks 
us to halt and retrace our !teps. Whatever might 
have been one's views when the mints were lir&t 
closed, one must recognise that there is at present 
only one course open to us, and that is to go for· 
ward. We cannot stand where we are wttb tbe 
Executive Government being saddled with the re• 
sponsibility of regulating the currency supply. We 
cannot go back. \Ve can· and must go forward. 
The Hollo Mr. Gokhale,_ in the course of hi,. reo 
marks on the Budget 101 rgo7-o8, had protested 
against accumulating excessive gold re~erves, on the. 
ground, among others, that 1t was looking too 
tar a bead into the l11ture to anticipate the introduc· 
tion of a gold currency if! tO India. But he had to 

Jdmitlwo~earsJateJ:_ti>aL!'.tha.411l.JI' way now 0111 
of our dtflicu!ties is to follow the example of France 
and tho U nlled States, and while admitting the 
rupee to unlam1ted tender, stop the coinage ol new 
rupees and coin gold pieces instead." "]be/resent 
half-way house will not do" he added, "an unleea 
we place our current.y on an automatic and ..elf· 
adjusting basis, the clouds !bat are already overhead 
~ill thicken and not roll away. • And yet, Mr. Sarma 
cites Mr. Gokbal«: in bis ~ntroduclton u being in 
agreement '!1th b1s owu v1ew1. There ia only one 
conttngency 1~ wh1ch ~proposal to reopen tbe mints 
to the tree comage_ o£ sth·er in India, can bave m"re. 
than a~ academic mteresL It i~, 11 all the civili,· 
countnes of tbe · world agree upon a fixed,. 
between silver and gold. When that dav•' 
we shall b4; in no wor!K! position JJ_..r 
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-effective gold currency than if he had only a 
rupee currency. We do not share in the apprehen
sions expressed by Mr; Sarma and others ~ 
regards the suitability of a gold currency to th1s 
country. We cannot forget that !lP till nearly 
the middle of the last century gold coms were legal 
tendt~r and "money of account" over a large part of 
India. Many of the ancient endowment~ o£ temples 
and other in~titutions were expressed 1n terms of 
gold coins. Surely the country is oof less 
economically developed to·day than it waa three 
-quarters of a century ago. We can und.erstand 
tbe Statist and other exponents of the v1ews of 
the London Money Mar~et protesting agai~st t~e 
introduction or an effective gold currency 111 th1s 
counLry. I3ut that an Indian publicist should 
do so, is son.cwhot n( a surprise to us. All the 
same, we congratulate Mr. Sarma on the industry 
and ability with which he bas put forward b1s 
views. 

REPAIRS TO THE ELEPHANT A CAVES. 

A Press Note issoed lBBt week, saye:-Ae considerable 
ruiP.cow.eptionlt •ppear to have ariatn in regard to recent 
necce11ary rt>~toratious at Elfphanta oavet, Government wiab 
the fullo.viog f~~<~t• to be knowo:-In the spring of 1905 aigns 
of luilnre were noticed in tho roof ollhe Elepbaoto cavea; the 
(i.,nres orcncd ool, portions of rock foil and water began to 
c(Jm~ thrm1gb the roof into the cavea in increasing quanti~iea .. 
It bt.•ctUne ~vidHitt th•t, nnltl&B measnres were taken to support 
tbo roof, tha reenlt. mud be the destrnation of the eaves at no 

<Iiston\ dote. 'fhe molter was brought to lho notice of the 
Snperintor.dent of Archroological Surveys, Western Circle, and 
degign1 wilh estimates were prepared nndor his inatrucLione for 
a11pporting the roof, Many of the columns, which had been 
enl out d tho oulid rock lor tl>e oupport of the roof, bod fallen 
and tho pier..o hod di~oppe•r«l. In some cases tbo capitals of 
the colnm••• rnuoined attached to the roof while ~be shalto hod 
gone. No two of Lbe oolumt:el•lt standing were exactly alike; 
the "harts were m·arly Rquare in section but the sides 'were 
aploy11d ot vnryi11g angles to the vertionl. The Snperiotendont 
decided t.Lat uertuiu of the columns.. which were most necea ... 
oory lor t h« '"I ~orl of the roof, should be rebuilt of Eolid otone 
nulRonry with liuc jointP, similar in outline to the old pillara 
l•ut with tlw flntiu~ flowers and corner figoreo omitted, eo that 
tho ''"" ~·,"k •honhl not be confounded readily with the old. 
Do alo•> govc inotruetion'o thai the new work ohol1ld be coloured 
eo .. to reseruiJie the old, in order that the new work might 
not be ul1trnsivo. The aebeme wae prepared accordingly, 
oppro~ml by the Superintendent, and eanotioned by Govern. 
went. For •ume time there "01 ditlioolty io 1•roviding fonda 
and the work woo not commenoed ~nt!l Febrnory 1909. The 
work """ in•J .. Cit'<l by the Superintendent or Arcbtrologie&l 
Sun'eJI when in 11rog1'tlss and, when it wns completed, be 
c1preesod hie aotiefaotlon with what hnd been done and asked 
thai on eotimalo might be prepared lor replacing tbe reel of 
tbe ruieing: viHMn in th• fllun• n'ann .. r. This t91tim .. tiA ••• 

prei••rcd and rluly OJ>proved by tho Superintendent, ond il ,. .. 
.. nutionod by Government in June 1910. Money wu 
pro•;dr.l in ll•at year ond lhe wcrk waa commenced. InJnne 
or tbia yrar lho balance ollhe moncr was pro•ided ond lbe 
Execnlin Engineer """ onthoriacd to COPlplete the work. 
Tbio hu now been done to the oatiafaotion of the preoenl 
Snporintendcnt. Tho ~ld work ia nol coloured in ooy WOJ. · 

PROTECTION OF MINOR GIRLS. 
·,\' - ~ 

Thelad>t Prato./~ writeo: 11In regord to whol Dr. Moon wrote 
• ·• ... lho proiAMJiion olminor girlo,lhe Government replied lbal 

"''"' iutend 10 publiab lhoopioiooo on which they bod 
· -.tran~o oonclusi011 \bol to moke concubinoge iUegol· 

.. ool.i oollide with uleting coeloms ond .oaaae . . .. 

reoentmenlaruoog perfecllJ reapectabla cla ... s. The astooiobing 
thing ia that Government .owa tbot the eooclnsion io theirs. 
To ns the Yiew appeora to be a moet unmerited alar opon oar 
100iety and we hope tbot lbe Social Reform Association ood · 
&be public of Bornb•J will nol foil to dilllboee Goveromenl&' 
mind in lbat regard. Adeqoatelegielation giving doe prol&
ction to ·minor girle ogaioola life of long ruin, may lake time to 
come, bul lei lheir be no doubt left in the responsible official 
qoartert as 10 the reallreod of public opinion oo this question. 
We, for on•, consider thai the lime has come when the age of 
protection sboold be extended lout from 12 thai ia lu-14.'' · 

A PROPOSED WOMEN'S INDUSTRIAL 
HOME. 

The following appeal b&S our cordial support. 
"lgnoranoe is the root of all e•il," B>Y \be wise mea of 

all nations. ,. Knowledge," it ia also said' '•ia power.'' To 
dispel ignorance ond •praad knowledge among the people has 
therefore been the aim of oil sincere patriots and well.wiebers 
ol India, and the chief instrument they h .. e use~ for this' 
purpose ia education. Bnt Ibis educalioo, literary as woll os 
technical, ba• practically been lho monopoly of the mole hall 
of ·our race, while the women have remained steeped in igoor~ 

aoce, prejudice and helples..l!neas. It ia now Mknowhdged on 
aU banda that oar efficiency aa a people bas been seriously 
impaired by this one-sided coltor., by the indifferent position 
assigned to women io onr domestic and na.tion•l e!Jonomy and 
the conoeqnent neglect which their elncation hsa oaflorod In 
modern times~ To make them enlightened, self-relinot, useful · 
and efficient members of family and aociety, real helpmates, 
true partners and comrades in the holy task of rebuilding the 
glories of • great nation this is no doubt the ambition of many 
ao educated man in Indio today, All this, however, means 
patient labour and self-sacrifice io imparting proper edncation 
to our womankind. 

The Government have indeed estoblished a lew eehools lor 
girls, but onder tho prevailing social cael·>ms which preclude 
a. girl after teo or eleven years of' ag~, sometimes much earlier. 
from otte~ding school, especially when it i• staffed as now 
with male teachers, no lasting good can be !lone by thew.· 
What i• needed is ao institution which even grown np girls 
can attend, and where they will not merely learn to read and, 
write but also acquire skill in certain uBll(ol arts and bJme. 
indoatriea or handicrafts suited to their tr11tes and capaoit.ies. 
Techoioaledooa\ioo and a good geuerol education should thos 
go hand in baud and bulb ohould be wade available to women, 
married unmarried or widoRed, who are, under os.i:~Ling . . . 
conditions of society, obliged to remai_o ignorant anacaowplis~· 
ed and idle or d•stito\e and helpless to improve their lot. _ 

The answers given by Government to the intcrpellolions of 
lho Honorable Mr. G. Raghava Rao in the Madr•e Legisla
tive Council show tho\ there is no Bach school anywhere in 
lho Telagn. Dietriots. It is therefore proposed to stnrt a 
uWomen'a Industrial Home'' on these lines aL Berharupore 

lor all femalea abJVe the age of Nine, Mr. K, T. B. Tressler, 
A.'"tiDS Sttpcrint.elld"nt of lo~dnabial Arinr.at.ion, has kihdlf 
expreeeed hie per10nal appronl of the oohewo and besi•leo 
proruising to supply qualified lady teochers lor the institution, 
upreased hie readineSJ to reooo.meod it to Government fo~ a 
gront ol half the eetimoted cost oltor it is otorted, It is 
expected that there will be a monthly expeoditoro or Rs. 100 
lor lh~ maintenance of the eohool oud an initio! expenditnR 
of Rs. 500 lor rurnitnre, oewing machines, knitting lnotrn
~ente &o ond R,. 800 more for conlingeocieo daring the first 
1eor. Be. !,000 orelhoe required to star1 the eehoolond main~ 

· lain il for otl ... l one yeor before "e oio gel ooy help from 
-Gonruio..nL After Ibis ochool has· worked for eomelime, it 
will become •••ier to gel 'lnolified female teocbm ood silllilar 
achoell CAll be atuled iu other Diatricle all01111 coel, 
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. We u,.,...rore appeal fil all l'riad8 of female edliCIIW. to 
-"ibat. l ... ir mile 1i.buaDJ ...... OMperate w itla aa Ia 11aft. 

iaa '" iaatitalion wlaic ....... ao """"' will pren • s-• 
lion to Binda Soeio&J. --MR. JUSTICE NAIR'S "ALTERNATIVE 

. METHODS.• -To E11tToa, Taalallit~~~ $ocial Rlfor.r. 
Sir, 

The Boa. Mr. Jaa&iae· 8baalnr Neit I•JI milCh .V. 
oa alleraotin Melhodt Ia n!orm ia hit at1iela in \M CoaU... 
,.,.,, & .. ., wbioll ie ..,Uliolled in JDDr iaae of Uth 
September lad. AIDODg other \hiaga be _..,__ a ciYil 
marriage ad permi"ia~ ia\mbarriapeo &ba& ,.,. girll maJ 
be JDON YO!aed bj mea of her own out.. Be aloo llolde &hat 
~ will ... euior to go\ print. to perform a widnw marriage if 
a regiamlioa 11 an alleraatin I. ia exietenoe. Tbeoe YieWI 
pro•oked DO anfaYOnnble oommenta a\ the lim•. 

Mr. Jaatice ·Nair wUI ... juali&ed il he pl.- more reliance 
oa lhe maltipli""lioa of IJmpathetie ooatacl with Britiab 
ciYiJi .. tioa for the regeoeretioa of oar oonntrJ tho oa lbe 
el'forte of oar relormere if \b8 bie~r1 of relurm ia onr oaantr1 
be taken into aoconn&. 

11 mao\ ... remembered the& Bam Jdohaa RoJ woe bora 
ia 11171l..S iA roddi&ioa to"""' be dicl ia laie eariJ daJI, 
be begtOQ a J'!lgolor reform craaaclo at the age of 40 or enct IJ a 
baadred )'earl ago. Ia, the reform tb- pet1iee are ooncera· 
ed. tb.e.(l) Brahmin 11100, (I) the women, aad (8) lbe Sadm. 
The &nt cl- nl'flred dieabUitieo owing to performaace of 
ritaale IIUd. oheernace of cute rnlco. From tb- it h11 
emancipe~ itoell meet faU1 I am reedJ to .dmil aad h11 
managed to remain ia 011te into the bergaia. Tbie blrgaia, Ia 
lbe eecaring of which the BOCial reform aoeocia&ioaa eel 
Ollnfe"aoee laaYe aol beea hackwarcl ia taking pert, h• been 
&lie undoing of &be re-iaing two elaneo. Trae 101ial 
reform maat take acconat of ""1 member of eocie&J aad not 
of &boee oniJ wbo are migbtJ. 

Mr. laolica Nair malt hte tekea acooaal of lbe .cat. of 
womn and ndrtl• in -aring ,.,. ..-pliabmeale ol t1aa 
relorlllen ia oae bnndred ,..,.. One wonld like to kaow wba& 
they ote gained Ia &be ooane ola -••1 el relwiD ·esite
&b, · S.. the ecl..aioa of womea appi'OtiCbed to 1/10111 of 
1111& 111 mea t B• •nJ •"'•pi ewr beea mode to -bliola 
IDODOgtllllJ' bJiaW f BM BDJ' tight in tJaa properlJ oJ Mr 
Jaaabo.Dd beeo DeWI1 -ftrmed OD her ? 

leanJ temple or well or tank which - aloeea againll &be 
...,_ beloro, now throwa .open to them 7 Are then IOJ' 

Brahmin lloarcling boaeee where aildrae an aloo walooiH? 
W:U I be aUow.a wil.b a Maher ftiand of mine to lin bJ 
Korujee'• ChaJI'I or Jawjee baildinga ia Jlom ... J r 

Theee right. the lvwer eluoea beve gol wilboal &ronble in 
Bailwa1 traiaa. TbeJ maJ get aimilar righla ia oocio&1 wi&bia 

--&lle-.. -uniiailre<f.ourwliO bower- - -· · - ------
Ia ,.,. tire\ l11lr ceo&nrJ of reform agitation, &heie wete tile 

relormere and &be ot1bodox people. Bat oar people -&inaed 
~rising too Ions aacl laoped ·&bat their tbeoriea will !It 
lar)Ugbl into p-'*' bJ &'heir dieoenclanta bnl lbe latt.r ref.., 
ed their ane-ra' kiacl legiiiiJ and beceme re.iloaariH who 
- outnumber the nformera &n.t an moit formidabJ. thea 
lhl orlboclos. Will the pnerlilgenora&ioa of refonDfrl piMM 
... - of &hi. 1 - • 

Dilanioa ill &he clsiel .U. or ladia•o lblofoltuae. II 'preftil. 
-..the refo...- a't.o, l& il1wcl to iaJ •Ilea lhio drw.-
,._ willlliufpev. · · 

t- t.illslallf, 
x. 

{ Dec.mber, I~ 

GOVERNMENT DES"PATCR ON TH& 
DURBAR REFORMS. 

The deopetcb to the l!ecre&arJ of State Ia wbiob the Qov~ 
~rom111& of Ind-.a anfolde4 their propolllla Ia a hiatorie dee.,. 
D.ent,. 1& le dated !5th Aagnat, lVll. \V• •'" .,...., • 
oammary of ill eoaten\1. 

Alter ""'iDS forth the oircamola- wblcll beN ladiiC84 
lbe~alo make '" propooaJ., GoYiroment obeerte : Delhi It• 
the onlf ,-ible p'- It h• epladid eommaaicallono, ita
cliD18&o II good for 7 mon&blln J•r, ancl ita nl11britf ooald 
... • ... ..a •• • riiDIODallle ..... The Go1'1rnDIIDt. or ladia 
wonld tbmfote ... able to llaJ hi Delhi from ld of ()ctohe• 
to the ht of MaJ, wbilll owing to \M mach 1rea.., proximi\J. 
1.111 ana...l m!r"'- ..; alld lft!ID Simla eonld be reduced ill 
•ola..,., woolcl takt ap maob leal lima ana be lor leea ocetiJ. 
Some breaobee of the .dmiaillratloa, Inola • RallwaJI and 
Poet1 and Telegraph .. would obtlonoiJ derltt apeclal 11aoellt. 
from &he obanp to onoh a 11atral poeltioa, and &be onlJ 
Depori~Hnt which, u far • we can w, might be thonghl 
to IDIIer ooma iaoonttaiellae, would ... &hal of Oummerce and 
IndnaLrJ, wbicla would be I• oi-IJID toach a& Dohll with· 
llta oommorcial ancl indnolrial lntenolo uatred ia Calcalla, 
On the other hand the& Deperinllat. woold ... elour to '"· 
other eommeroial oeatrw of JlombaJ aad Karaohl, whoM· 
intellllte arc eomelimee oppoeed to tb- of Calcallo, and 
would IbM be Ia a bolter poaitioa to d•l impertioll7 wilb the 
rail••J and eommerciel inte"'t.l of the whole of India. 

The politico! ad•anlaga of the lranoftr it le lmpoulbla to 
onreotimo&o. Delbi ia oliU a aome to eonjnre witb. II ill 
iatimllelJ aoeociated ia &be miade ollhe Biado1 with uored 
legende whioh go beck nan beyoadlbe dawn of hiolorJ. It. 
ilia tbe plaiDI of Delhi U.at &hi Paadafo Pri,.. loagM on 
witb t.Le Kaura- lbl eplo l&raggle neorded in tho 
lrlahabharotl, aDd calebratecl " &be bealn ol tbelomaalbe 
!&moat oecri&oe whioh aon--.1 their Iiiia to Empiro. The 
Paraaa Kila Hill marb &be lila of lbt oi&r waalcl &heJ loand· 
td aad oalled lndrapmlhl, beroiJ three mila from the aoath· 
gala of &be mod•ud oiiJ of Delhi. To the )labomecl••• it. 
would be • aoane of aaboaadecl 1 mi &calion to •• the 
aaoitnt eapital of abe Mogul Ntond to it. proud potitioa .. 
t.lae Ifill ol l:mpire, Tbroagbo•t Iadio, u far eoalb u the 
Mabomedaa -q-1 ext.ncled. •"'1 walled ton hu ita 
"Delhi Gatt," oaol amon11 t.be - ol &he peop!e it II oliO 
,...red 11 t,be _, of the L.rmer Empire. The obePc• woald 
otrike &be imagiaa&ion of the people of Iadia 11 ao&bi"'l elee 
wonld do, wonld -d 1i. ••" ol uthneillloa tbroosboal &ht 
_,.,, aad woold Ill .-ptecl bJ .ir 11 &be -t1joa of u 
llllfalteri"'l de&lnliaetloa.&o -ialaia Brl&iob role .Ia lad:•; 
I& waald .be lwlecl willa t>1 I>J '" Baling Cbio(o aod tbt 
-of Nort.,.ra ladia, ond w011ld be warmlt weloome4 ~~ 
\he fill majori&J pi }ndiano lhroogboat &be -tiaen&. · 

The Goter~IDIDI of Iadi• ~ to ....., their other pl11t 
i,p'" follow lag ~1111: · _ lithe 'l.eadqaerlero ohbe GO'I'era• 
.,.., of Iadia ~ &raall_..l,_ Calntt. to Del blond il Delhi 
be therebf ....t. &ba I...,..ialeapital, plaefng &he Ci&1 of Delb 
and pel't of '" lllff'lGDCiing eoanU'J DJider ,.,. direot aclmi.nil
en&ioa ol lbe GoY•=• el IMia, \he I.Uowi"'l•bome. wbid 
.. ..._.. tb"" ltdml~ P"¥' h, .wJol aw-ID.....,J 
ell theoe eoncli&iona ,_ · 

1.' To reUbite &be ·a"· Bnpll 1peak1ng dlrilioD, '''• &1M 
PnoidoHJ, Bard--. n-., B.jobbalai ond Cbittapeg di'~ 
oiono, lormiug tbeal iato a P....-CJ to be .dmia-..J bJ I 
O••u...:~..J. Tilt - fl the Pntiaee .. will .. •P' 
Jltoxilllllelr · re,tof' tqU~t llriltl -s •• popaJa~·~ u.ooo.ooe. ·. . . .. - •· • . 
· t. To,.....,.~ Go•••-•~p-u·' 
_. fll Beber, CUia liagpar r.ncl Oriail, W11Jlf' 

./ "' 
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OoaoeH an<! a •pi\al o& P•tna. Tht am of the Prorince would 
be awrozimately 113,000 aqoa"' mUles and the population 
aboo& ~r._ooo,ooo, 

ll. r., rootore the Chief Commiooiouenhip of Auam. Tbe 
area of V1al Proriuce would be about 56,000 rqoa"' mileo 
aod the popo!.tioo 600,0CO. The de&paleb conclodee 
•Ao•iooo • we are to take Bengali lading into aoconnl 
we can no$ o .. rHie the importance ,ul couoolting al the oama 
li,.. lbe ioterette and Hntimeoll of lhe Maboruedaos of 
Eeor.,rn Bengal. 11 mut be remembered thai tbe Mahomedano 
of Eutern Bongal bare al preoenl on o,..nrhelmiog majority 
in point of popalatioa, and that if the Bengali lp<!olr.ing 
di•ioiono we"' amalgamated on ll:e linea ooggeoted in oar 
oebeme tluo Mabomedans would atill be in o poaition of approxi
mate nnmerical eqnalitJ with. or poosibly of enroll oap<~riorilf 
o•u the Bindno. Tbelntore proTinoe of Bengal, ~noreovrr, will 
be a eumpact &erritn"J of qnik moduate r:s.teu'- Tht GoYornor 
O..•nl w 111 hno ample time and opportunity to olody&b. meano 
of tho nrion• commani&ieo committed to hilcbarge. U ulike his 
predec .. our, he wm bon. greal advantage io that ba will find 
,...d7to hand at Dacca o aecond capitol with alllhe COI!Venien.,.a 
or ordinarJ pruTiocial beadqoarterL Ue ... m veoide there from 
tirne to lime jaol oa tho Lirotonanl Gunrnor of the United 
I'ruTin- r .. qnontl! ,..ideo in Lockno .. , and he •ill in this 
wa1 Le enabled lo keep in eiOH loach with Mahomedon 
oeotimeut ood ioloreoL It moot alao lJe borne in wind that 
tho iuterwto of tho Mabomedaut will be 11legcorded by the 
opecial rep .... otatiou wbicb &hof ••i·•J io the Legiolotive 
Couocili, while •• ,.gorda roprooeotatioo on local bodieo 1he1 
will 00 in &}~ ume position u at preaeot. We need not, 
thereluN', trouble Your Lordobip with the reaooo why we hne 
d'11<onle<J the ooggeotioo tbat a Chief Comruiaoiooenbip, cr 

rerui-indepeuden$ Commiuiooershir, within lhe oew pro,ince 
ftll~&ht be C'rtSII\W. - l).c;oe. we NS' ......... ·--"-· of • 

Go•<Tnor.io Council uf Benj6al M a Yery imponanl fealnre of 
onr •~ht!mr. 

"Sinco the diocn•ioot of ]867-1868 conoiderable and 
very importanl changes hne tAken ploee in the coos!~ 

tn\iooal d .. elopmout of Bengal. That Pro•ioce hu already 
aa J:xocnliTO Couo:il and tho only change that would, lher<
lo..,, he noceo•ry for the reoliaation oltbio part of our ~theme 
io thol the Lioutenoo~Go•eroenhip abould be counrted iuto a 
Oonroonhip. 

"That the coo0011ioo of • full Go•ernorohip to Bengal 
W"o11hi lo .. e ~oo<! •tr""t on Englisb l'ublic opinion. which would 
eccur.ljn@ly c-. t;o itupoae on the Got'eroment of India • 
... poooibility which it io aboolutcly iou(>ONible to dioehargo in 
,;. .. or the gr.al dl!licnllieo ooonocted .-ith the odminiatnlion 
of B.ngal, we attoob tile higbO.t importance to tb- argomeoiL 
We are oleo couTioced thai nothing abor& ol a loU Go"raor
ohip would atiolytbo upintiona of the Beopl:o and of 
abe·~:abomedant of EHteru Bengal. We maJ add that, .. 
in the eau or the GoTeroorebipo ol Madroo and Jlomboly, the 

aP('Cintmcnl "onld be upon 1o mrmben of the lodiaa £1i•il 
8WTi<1', although "" doabl in ·p,..tice the OoYtroor will 
11ouaiiJ t.. ft"crailed from England. 

•• 011 til. oiLn hand ooe ftl")" gnYe autl ob•i- objoclioo 
hu Men roiled in lbo pelt 1o the cratioa of a Gonruorobip 

lor Brngol w~ith we oboold run1 ahon ... ,. it 1101 diapooed 
of bJ tho rrof'C*I whi.h ooDolilnleo tho koJIIDoe of oar 
ICbewoo. Uoq-ionaMJa moot und .. irable aitaolion might nd 
,_w •1•iloo poaibl1 ori• if a Gutrraor Gtoeral of India and 
• Gunroor ol B.ngal, 1Mb •lrcted l'rom tho raDko of Eq!isb 
pablio -•. •tn lo lftide ia tht 10me eapitol jaod be liable to 
~· ~roog bt ia •• riod n r• into NgJoltable utagor> ilm or riTalrJ. 

'· ~. ooa11itll'" yet aaother aad i11 oor opioioa a "'1 
" ._ whf the hearfqoarmo of the GontlllDIDI ol 

~ bo t .. aahrred fNm Ca!caUa to Delhi. 

TESTIMONIAL TO MR. POLAK. 
• -

[FIIoll ova LolfDO!I Coau•PGllo•n.] 

One of the veceptioo roomo al the Criterion R .. tauraol woo 
lui! to orerdowing yeaterday (19th O..tober), wheo • large 
gathering of lodiao and Englioh lrienda •••mbled to say 
goodb7e to Mr. and Mrs. H. S. L. Polak on their departure 
lor lodiL In that aame nceplioo room • aimilor gotberiog 
took place I!Ome mor.ths ago, w ben Mr. L. W. Ritch left Loa
doo lor Sooth Alrico; I nmrmber also that il woa ill thot rery 
room I finl mode the p<~rwnal acqoai•taoce of Mr. M. K. Gan
dhi. In tbr midst or pleasant intercoune in that room which 
moy1et be to oome, t:he rem<mbraoce of tbeoe three gatherings 
"iU abide and will be cherished. It will eYer stand for til. 
brneot fight thai lndia111 baTe waged on behalf of their 
ll .. tb .. land; a 6gb& in .. bicb they baTO born in their o..-. 
bodies tbe IUlrnine; c:Dtailed, aod in •hich •pirilual force hu 
ocbie .. d a victor7that ia nut only historic bot for-reaching 
in its ir.flaence. 

Sir M. M. Bhownaggroe presided yeeterday; it wao au honour 
doe to him, for he began to ventilate lactro about the condi

tion of Indians in South Alriea when people here hardlf grasp. 
ed tbe feet thotlndial18 were the"' at all, and when il oeemed 
like beating the air to endea1'onr &o rouse an1 mtereB& in them. 
It io well thai Sir M anoherjoe hu li•ed to oee the fruition of 
oome of his bopet. M•1 he be apored to..,. olhere blo010m 
into reali11! Hia notable aeroice woo fitly achowledged by 
Mr. Pulak, Mr. Tolcherkar, Mr. DaLe and other apeakero. 

In a aymrathetic speech froru the choir, Sir Mancborjoe 
gave a brio! oketoh of the eveoll •hicb led op to the posaive 
r .. iotooce mo .. menl and paid op<~Cial triLnte to Mr. Polak'• 
rnagnifice•t work in India in roueing the people 1o an nuder• 
lla•diug of the aitnatioo uisting in the Tranonal and in 
:ll.....t,. u. ""'marked thai. i~ wu 1 ouriou fact that it rtqllir· 
ed oomeooe from beyond the borders of India to do this in>por· 
toot work. The pnlical reanlt, with the help of Mr. Gokhole, 
waa the atoppoge of iodentaved Indian labour for Natol and 
the niaing or a large 10m of money for the maiotenaoce Of the 
wi••• and laJnilieo of pa .. ive reoiaten. So it came about, be 
added, thaltholndian ud Britioh frienda of Mr. Polak wiola
ed to do oomethiog mo.., thou 011 goodbye and GOO.p<!ed1 tbey 
w iahed to moke oome langible proof of their affection and appre
ciatiuo. A handsome clock decunled with gill pilloro and 
enamtol work, •od two side ornameotl Willi cbotea aa the onl· 

ward oigu of the true inward feeling; the clcx:k beoro the lol
'lowiog iul~riptiou:-

'• To Henry S. L. Pulolr, · Eoq., from hi a lndiaa and 
Europeaa friendo and admioen in England in appreciation 
of hill noble tf!orta ia the caooe of lodiaoe io South Arne.. 
Loudon, O<tober 19, 1911." 

When making the prtseolalioo, s;r Jlaoeherjee called apoa 
Mr. Path or, who ha.I oerried out oo ""II the orrang•meota for 
the proceeding., \n re.d the addren, which woa u lullnWI>

" T<> Beor1 S • .t... Polalr, Eoq~ Ed.itoo or I ... u.• Ortno•, 
Aut. Boo. Secretary of Tn••aal Br:tisb lodilw A"""'i.
uoa. 

''Dear Mr. Polok,--Yoor frieodo and ••11-wiohen io 
England deaire to \ako thia opportooitJ of ohowillg their 
appreciation olyonr noble and anliring laloura •nd fleri6ce 
ia tho canae of Iorliaoo ia Sonth AI rico, more eopeciaiiJ ia 
regard lo JOUr offorta to .. rda 1be otoppog• of ewigtatioA lroao 
Indio onder hldeoton to Natal, and a~ you lo accept thiJ 
amall wken • a mark of aat .wq, and ftgor~. ' 

" With enry good wi•• lor ~- of JOIU miooi08 to 
In~ia, 

.. w • .,.... 
.. Dar Mr. Polak. 

" J oar lanhfal lrie~dt," 
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A ftrJ apP"'priat.e aa& lli(ldiJ tboagbt w.a ID .ioClnde ~n. 
Polak ia lhie .-11 ol appreeiaUM """ abe -~ a ailnr 
~. aacllat Wi .. _,, ..... ~a,~·-. lloanufl{! ... kte&. 

Jt - "'1 obarv>i1>g llo - two lodioa loJ'-. ~n. Da be ~d 
.Mn. Bbola N anlh, garlud bolb Mr. aod 1la. Polak Ill 
Indian laohio~ The flowou ..,.,. lonl7 and so•• ina& .. tbe 
iruiJ orion&ol &onoh wbicb accorded 10 well e~n. in a w011fr11 
.sotbuiog. 1& woo, iodoed; a hoppJ recogn•L•on of the ~elf. 
-ifice of Mro. Polak daring tho long aepontion from bar 
haobaad and of tha ""'in work which •he hat done on beo 
·w of the cr.aoe. I han Hold before, and I reput, that 
womea, .lodian and EIUOpuo, hOYt helped nobl7 in the 
~nnggle lboqb thoir ..,..; .. ma7 hnebeea ruderd in in
,aonopicnons 1fAJL Sir M&~~chrrjeelaid tlreee npon the fact 
,\hat the latlimoaiol waa organiled b7 the Jonng )•dian 
lrieoda of Mr. and M,., Polak, and no peronu;... -aid 
.mon Lhem from their delermioation to pl'lllent nmething 
thai woe .tangible and peroonaL The whole acheme wae a 

:g,.l 111rpri10 10 tha rteipien&o of the gift., who were not 
·oonaolted ae 10 tho form which &hoJ obonld take, bnl the aid 
:of alliel wao teoared. It woo, ~ Sir Mancberjot obiOrved, 
,-•erJ gratifJiog lo."know that Mr • .l:'olok'efatber and mother 

.and aiotera were present. 
. (ntereeting epeochet were made li7 Mr. DnbO, Dr. Rothe~· 
lord, Mr. J. M. Parikh, Mr. Bhose, Mr Jexon (ffpreseuting 
Vuico), and Mt. Tolcherkor. Each •peaker dralt with Lhe 
"South Alrlcr.a que~tion; Mr DnM made humorouo play with 
regard to the cloolr, and obarned thai the idea of prereuling 
• clook .,;.. to ohow that it wu high lime that Enrore ahoald 
<know what the Sooth African otruggle reall7 mnno, but ba 
~dad· tbal it aloo indicated the aincere love of aU who bad : 
joined in tbe teotimoniol and lrae •pproaiation for the way in 
•hich ho had devoted himoell Jo a difficult wk. He ooked 
v. Pola.lt t.-. ....... -e• •--t...~u .... ., Ia t.unoon 10 their 
iellow.wunlrJmen in India, and lo a~tnre them Lhal all felt 
4be bitter wrongo done to lndiane in Sooth Africa 11nd would 
feel them until ·the grienncee were complelfly aetllecl. Mr. 
Parikh eaid II was eooh ·men •• Mr. Polak which made 
Indiana keep th~ir faith in Britona and ·British justice and 
in urging l1ia 7oung countrymen to be roadJ to oaCiifice oom&
'thing, to dO •more than talk, to get relorma ·carried on!, he 
reminded them ths\ Mr, Polak, a gifted and able man, liho 
-,ron! d hue achieved distinction in anJ walk ol life, bad 
-deliberately llaori6c•d ill hia proopecb ~f en"""'" in order &o 
-deYOte hialife lo the """ice of Indiano in !onth Africa. Mr. 
Booe, who' bu jWlt arrived from India brought word that 
ludiano i11 India did now .understand the oitalltioa and ·the 
need aud were prrpared 10 mako ncrificoa. Dr. Ratherford 
cmphooioetltho courage sbo1<n bJ tboae who bid token part 
in tho passifl rosiatonco movrment, and inoioted .that •quality 
<)flreatmonl in &ntli Africa would mean tqaality in lndio; 
-that the7 mila& eaia& logelher,- Mr. J•xoo, the genllemoc. who 
-epoke lor Meaioo, merred ta tile oimiloriiJ of tho problem 
Giotiog in that country and io Sooth Alrie8, and urged tlu. 
~r ol lon, ra~er lllan haw, -.in ito oolulion, . 

II io aol au eaoy mk to replJ to anch a demonatntloo of 
'...rfeatioa aa greeted Mr. anti Mra. Polak Je&lerday; bill though 
·manner and lone af Yoice betokened the deep f<elingo which 

• W heeti etirred, Mr. l'ol•k ooon turned awaJ from the 
'penOna! aapecl and declared thot the affection which prompted 
·'the gifte eamt lo hie wife aod himaolf hecanao t~J were oloeelJ 
-identified with &be" B"'"' caner, .-hieh aD had .at bean. 
After a lew wordo of .. meat thsnko, Vr. Polak eaid thol be 

•-t.ed beea nofoiriJ aolected lor the honour; twct opleadid lr;;,acl, 
of tho canu ....... iD the room who had done mot& nlnable 
eer.ice in Booth Africo: Mr. Cartwright and &be BeY. Jlr.: 
.l'hillijA. He aoid be lOlL a keea regret to &biak that it wae 

a· Qermao ac.t a Briwa, who had coM forward and a-. 
1aah eK..U.nt work Ia pll&Liog TolstoJ }Vm at the '"""" ol 
tha wino and child- of the mea who went ·to priaoa. Mr. 
I!...U.ob.ah'a ~ame will be one of th,.. trnlt honoaMI ia 
...,D<Ction with thil memorable eltQggle. Vr. Pol•• It oi••JI' 
pracllool Ia bit opeecb-, and he doal\ with lbe de6oil4 o..Jo 
ol tbe moment, urging tho oonottllratioa of foreet Gil 

the alJorl to rigbl th" injnatioe of the Troanaal 6old 
Law &Dd Towaohipe Amend1111nl A•tle wbloh thraka 
Indiana with nol onlJ oonfloaation of properiJ but tho· loot 
Of their linJibood, therebJ dri•iag thoiD OUt uf &be ll<lllntfJ; 
al10 he pleaded oarnaotlJ fur the rrpeal of tho .£a In 

on free Iadian1 eft~t lodentuTtt io Natali lbe P'"''" of 
the &as opoa theH poorJ>fOple drino women In~ .Immorality 
and men oometimee to eriln• Kr, r<>lak ea•d bo waa 
·prepared -to do hie 1J8rl, to •alr.• known the laoll of 
the e:tndlon, lint be urged npoa b!. J ndiaa hnrere 10 
exert thoDIIel\'111 to - Lhal tbOII laote wera litlllled to 
and action &oken. Tba lndiaae In South Africa, he 

maiotaioed, had oeYot onrrendend thlir r-t principle 
o! tqoal treatment btfore the le• and had etrnggled ogaloll 
a etigma being oaol upon them and ~hroogh them Jtn 
&heir beloved Motharlaod • 

The afternoon will long he remembered with pltonro b7 
thOle who w•ro privileged· 6o take part in It, and It will, 
no doubt, ha a red-loll"' d17 Ia tha lin• of Mr. and Mra. 

Polak.-Thf lttdian Opinion, 

H. H. THEGAEKWAR AT THE DELHI 
DURBAR. 

,. HIIUJnaaaTA•nno RauovKD. 
The following CommalliqUI it pnbllobo 1 "ith o w:o• ta 

remo•ing an nnfortnnale ·lmpreooion cteotod ol th• oeremonJ 
oftbo Darbar on lba 12th iootont. The Oovern•Jr General 
wilh the conoenl of Hio Higboooa tho Gaekwar o! llaroda baa 
anlhorioed the publication of th1 following Iotter receifed b7 
His ExcellencJ ou the H'b Drc•mber:- · · 

Dear Lord Hording•1-I hear Lha~ the manner In wbiob 1 

paid homage to Hit Imperial MajettJ the Klng·Em1•eror baa 
been the snbjeo& of nnlavourabla uommenlf, I toke tho lorUeel 
opportunity of writing &o JOn &o explain what oci~~AIIJ ooollrrod 
and to aoenre JOn that tbe •erJIH~ &bing I Intended or conld 
nor iotrnd wao &o do anrtbing that ooold diopleoll Hla 
Imperial IJojeatJ or lead him or anJ one eloe &o donbt tbo 
realitJ of mJIOJoltJ •nd allegiance lo hia tbrono and plriQB. 

To the Britioh Go•ernmonl the Baruda State """' IYOfJihing, 
.,d &o thai .Government. my S1ote and I mJae:t peroonaii.J 
willalwaJB ha lrnlJ gralf!•ll o~d loyal, When •J>,pr~acbing. 
and returning from the daia a1 the Darbor I om said to hna 
failed lo oboene tha exact etiquette. preecribed, ll tbie • waa 
tho- it wu dn~ entirolJ to ue"on•nm aod conf01ion in 
the preaence o1 Their Imperial Majeotiee and bolore &hal nit·. 
-..-blJ. OoiJ oaa chief, \lw Niaom, had made obtloan~t before 
me and I bad nol tha opP<i.rtnnitJ ol noticing otbon and in 
fool ia tha eo>nfaoion of the moment had bardlr been able to 
11ota tha ·clo&tila of what tha Nic•rn did. Aller bowing 1 
receded a few atepa and Inroad roand w!Ucb WIJ I woo to go, 
I wao nnder tile i:nprooaioa that I actnallJ diOC8ndod hJ t.h• 
propoY paouge hal am told that I did not. Haviog larned 
roaad 10 oo1r. tho waJ I beaelllf eoal~ and· continaed IQ 

walk forward. For thil mittake I c•n oal1 •1 bow oiocenlr 
10rr1 I am. .I aloo bear tbal &ha lauet I Jenl aboat the pro-, 
gramme for m7 ...,.,ptioll bJ Hil Imperial lfajea&J on t~,~!::,; 
hat been nnf .. oarablJ meind, U that he 10 I hope ~· ·· 
belie~• thai .I bed 110 dooire al all to oflead aad if 'r . 
I ~iD trilhdra• l~.ld!M nncondiUoDalli. i ,.... .. . .. . '·.- . . .... -r 
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-----
it at o lrieu~ly oaggeation and my great desire wao to do any 

little thing po .. ible to Increase the rcpolarity of the King
Emperor'• ~isit. The conrteey and kindueat with which His 
Imperial Majeoty rtceived me ha~ fell a d.-p imprOPsion open 
me. May I reqneat Your Excellency to convey the pnrpcrl 
of tbio letter to Blo Imperial Majeety, and to •••nre him of 
my t•n• loyally and devotion. I ahonld also he glad if Lord 
Crewe conld oeowhat I hove written oo that he may be under 
no miupprehension u to my oltitnde and leelinga. 

Below are given the telegramo I rom Lon~ on and B. B. the 
Gaol!, .... 1totement relating thereto in eonnection with the 
ineidt.n' rererred \a in tbc above Jettt1r. 

Renter wired en lh• 19th inotant: The incident connected 
with tloe Ga.,kwor of Daroda at the Delhi llnrhar io exciting 
mueh comment here, the p•pen1 recalling hia conduct at the 
C .. nronntion, h ia •peeche11 jn London and his aa•ociation witb 
Krh;)muarma anil other 16ditionists. 

1'h• Pinour'o London coneapcndent wired on the lAth in
otnnl:-th• TimeR, in a reference to the Gaekwar'o apology 
otatoo that bia behaviour at the Coronation at W eatminster 
pru•ohod 1 groat rlool of nnlavonrablo comment among thost 
fnrn:lar with Indian cnstoma an·t ctiqttettf!o. His conduct baa 
rur IIOmO time put been open to RGrionB stricture. Many of 
tho InJion F.x1romiate o~mo from BBroda or had fonnd employ
noent in lho Stato and even in the Gaekwar'a honeehold. The 
ln•lian Extremiol PreRI atndiouely excepted tho Gaekwar from 
atl•ch on Prineeo on aceonnt of their loyalty. He was 
genorons to anti-Dritio1h campaigners and with the Maharani 
mol Kr10hnanrma in 1910. Recently aeditiona literature had 
looen trnccd to a Douoia P;e•a patronised by Stale officia!a 
anrJ 01111 a JDKu·"•utu nnhw.r~ca was rendered to tho polfce 

daring the in .. otigotion. The Time• candndeo with the 
c>prn••i<~n• of tho hope that tho humiliation which tho Goek· 
war hna now loronght npon himself will aerve aa an e!Tective 
warning atocl that he will ~ivo ouch praotic•l effect to hia 
"""ronroo of lny .. tty &9 will preclude any donbt aa to tl1oir 
1inct'rity. 

Tho following O<Jrumunication waa cahled to the Tim., by 
Uio Highneoo' Secretory on the 21st inatanlo-" Your article 
on tho Ga('kw.r, wir«'d to the Pione,r, contain1 l!ome stnte
m•nto greotiy exoggcl"!lled and aome absolutely lalae. That 
Ilia l:li~\,,c., octed in any way contrary to Indian cuotcm 
or eli<)lwLie ot W••lmin•t•r Abbry io untrue. 1 here wao no 
~tom Fur H~l·h I elli\Viour sinc:e·he waa prHent as a apectator 
only, rl(lr hne th<'se nUegalilllll 8Y(Ir been heard herore. 
Ilia lli~hno'" did nut meet Krishnnarma in 1910 an~ bao 
not eeon him For many years and not aince tba latter Jert 
En;;l•rnl. 'I' he Preas, to which BPditious literature h~ta 
recently· hetJn traced wa11 an cutir.,Jy private press uot con. 
uectod in ""1 IYOJ with tho St••to. All poo•iblo assiatanco 

.WI\8 pruntp\1, sinn tu the British atttboritil•l hy 4lla DnrlHia 
C.Uuncil in iuv~s~igalioo!l made. Tho case having broken 
down in Ounrt from lack of lrgal evidence the Maharaja haa 
nln>ody conli•catod the pro•• and baniohod the writer. Sta· 
t•menll rt'~J,iuUing amploym~nt of extre111ists gifon lo 

Li-llrili&ll UIIIJ••iguers i1 unfair aud misleading and based 
111 a gro~• penoreitJU of the fll\lte. '-

Uoulor'o tel•~ raw ol the 2~nd ••)&:-'• 'Ihl Tir••• t<>-day 
u•1 1 lcng lch·gram from the Secretar1 to the Gackwar 
·~tn, c.outainicg 1 1tatcn1eu\ ~· hicb •ppeara iu t.he 

1 
Pre .. 1~•7• TA1 Timll rojoina that although the 

II•' '" P"'"'"t al tho Oorou•tiou ouly u a op.ctat.vr, 
· '' tha\ hie oonJuc\ t~Ceaaioued. unfa,ouro.ble 

~1oial notice wu takeu uf it, TA• Timu like· 
.ol bor poiula in tbe Secretar1'1_ telegroru," 
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NOTES. 

The Natio~al Congrels and the other allied move
ment~ have b~en overshadowed this year by the 
events connected with the Royal Visit. Only a 
few hours could be spared for the Industrial and 
Social Conferences on Friday. The for~er was 
presided over by the Hon. Mr. Dadabhat of the 
Central Provinces and the latter by Mr. A Chow· 
dhry. The Chairman of the Reception Committee 
of the Social Conference, Rai Babadur Debendra 
Chandm Ghosh, opened the froceedings with an 
excellent speech in the course o which. be deplor:d 
the non·pro,.ressive character of soctal reform an 
Bengal. He" advocated. the. remarri~ge of c~ild· 
widows, pointed out the evals of c:hald mar~a~ge, 
the importance of celibacy under altered condattons 
''lnd the nec&ssity of marriage reform~. He sup· 
lwrtcd Mr. Easu's Special Marriage Bill and Mr. 
~~;>kh'lle's Eleme. ntary E!lucation Bill, and appealed 

v "'"'" ':'hl:r,;-n ~ •. ""' · ~-r"·~ c~~taP.. He ad· 
vocatcd t e cducataon of t?irls and the gradual ' 
abandonment of the zenana system. 1u ~.uucausaon, 
he said:- Social service whether of this or of any 
<>ther khtd is never thrown away. But, as in poli
tics, so in social reformation we must have a goal. 
We are not isolated as in ancient days when caste 
institutions· were organised fQr the purposes oJ a 
crude society. The scriptures of the civilized na
tions, i1tcluding the Upanishads of the Hindus 
teach us to treat all our fellow-beings as brother~ 
und sisters and to think of humanity as one univer· 
sal brnthcrh,1od. In the work of social reformation 
we have to keep the realization of such an ideal 
state of so.c!ety as our goal. Our navigation needle 
shcnld poant towards th1s pole, the pole which guid
ed the love of B.tdha a~d Chaitanya. And, though 
you 11nd 1 may not• lave to see the fruition of or 
wishes, it is by love, by quite, patient and self 
sacrificing endeavour towards the removal of the 
unnatural socia.l disabilities of our fellow-beings 
and by helping them with the light of knowledge 
that w~ c~n raise our people in .the scale of nations." 

"' . 
The All-India Theistic Conference held its sittings 

with ~:reat enthusiasm in the hall of the City College. 
A large number of delegates, both ladies and 
gentlemen, from Madras, Bombay, the Punjab 
and several dis tricts of Bengal were present. Mr. 
U 11;~.1 Raghunathaya of Mangalore, a venerable 
gentleman of over seventy, having a record of fifty 
years sen•ice to the Theistic movement, bas been 
< "''tcd hesidcnt. The session commenced on 

t!sday morning when Prof. B. N. Sen conducted 
.; nne service and preached a sermon before a 
f.:rge congregation. In the evening the large hall 
was packed to overflowing. Mr. Satyandra Natb 
Tngnre conducted di,·ine service in Sanskrit. Prin· 
cipal Hcramba Chandra Maitra. Chairman of the 
Reception Committee, welcomed the delegates. 

; He said that a broad outlook of liberal religion 
,~ was dawning upon the world. During his sojourn 

Editor:-~. l'lATARAJAN. 

No.18e 

in Europe and America he found a large number 
of thoughtful men and women who were looking 
forward to a vast and universal faith. The 
future he said, was with them. But the future was 
with them so far as their religion was a religi?n 
or. the spirit, so far as their faith ~as cathohc, 
their outlook broad and comprebensave as out• 
lined in the life of Raja Ram Mobun Roy, which 
be said it was not possible for the grandest genius 
o£ modern times to surpass. Among the most 
prominent . features of the B~ah'?o Samaj, be. 
mentioned ats breadth of outlook, ats tdeal of complete 
humanity. That was an ideal gifficult to realise; 
They must work £or. faith as well a~ r;u.lture, for 
work as well as worshap, for freedem as much as for 
severance. Speaking of the present p~O'blems before 
the Brahmo Samaj he said that their foremost 
ideal was bow to carry on social service on a 
larger scale. One of the hopeful' signs o~ the last 
few years be said was the effort for uphftang the 
depressed classes in Homb1y, Mangalore and 
~,'~<:i:~.:~.- 5-v-.:uc,Nr, t,":cc"~- vr::.;. t1ie ··pa£r,1l,rg~{flJ• 
blc•n of tho application of the democratic ideal 
to religion. Mr. Raghunatbaya, who was propos
ed to the presidential chair by Pahdit Siva Natb 
Shastri, read a long and thoughtful address, lafter 
which the Conference adjourned. I 

We are glad that the Han. Mr. Gokhale liaS 
made up his mind to alter his Elementary 
~ducation Bill so as to provide for making educa
tion free as weU as compulsory. Speaking at .the 
Congress, be observed : " There were also some 
other question~ be wished to refer to.· The first 
of them was about making education free. That 
clause was omitted as a sort of compromise to meet 
the official views but as officials were against the 
Bill he. had decided to .go in for free and compulsory 
educatton together. That was a. change which 
could be easily introduced in the BilL Another 
obJection was raised by the Mabomedan;. It was 
sa1d that this Bill woqld force the 1\fahomedan 
boys -to learn a. language which was not their own. 
The speaker was willing to add in the Bill a. 
clause to the e~ect that where there were 25 boys 
or more speakmg one vernacular a provision 
should be made for teaching of that vernacular, 
but where the number of boys was less discretion 
would be left to the authorities." The announce
ment made by Mr. Polak that Mr. Gokhale will 
visit South Africa next summer to study the 
situation as regards British Indians at first hand. 
bas been recei,·ed with mu~b satisfaetion. 

The International Arbitration League celebrated the 
centenary of John Bright on Friday the 17th Novem

. her at Whitefield's Tabernacle, London. Lord Wear· 
dale pre;ided and a letter was receiveJ from Lord 
Morley expressing his sympathy with the objects of 
the meeting and his regret that he was unable to be 
present. The great millionaire, Mr. Andrew Car· 
negi!!, also sent a letter of sympathy in which be 
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said that he had regarded John Bright as his hero 
(rom his bofhood. Among the several speakers who 
recounted John Bright's services to the cause of 
humanity was .Mr. Ramsay Macdonald who describ
ed John Bright as a typ1cal representative of the 
Victorian middle class which bas now almost died 
ottt. •'That Victorian middle class bad its own ideas 
about the world and did not apt; its betters, it was 
Liberal in its politics, Puritan in its morals, sober in 
its walk, careful in its life, and not deluded by the 
symbols o( material success." It is a baypy coinci
dence that this centenary in memory of John Bri~bt 
~oolr place just about a month before the publica bon 
of the despatches of the Government of India and 
the Secretary ol Stale foe India regarding the future 
government o( this country. In that correspondence 
the principle is laid down that each province shall 
have antonomy and self-government-a principle first 
proposed and eloquently advocated by John Bright 
lD one of his speeches in the House of Commons. · 

I 

•, The settlement of tho Franco-German dispute over 
ru.orocco has been the signal for a general movement 
(ig~ins~ Mahomedan States, Italy pounced upon 
Tn,Poh and, soon after, Russia found cause to 
9ehver an ultimatum to Persia. We have the same 
story of atrocities, the murder o( women and children 
in cold blood, from Persia as from Tripoli. It ia 
extremely difficult to resist the impression that it is 
all either a part' of a concerted scheme or an attempt 
be. the part ol one. Power to forestall another. The 
helple!fSness with which Great Britain looks on 
while these acts of brigandage are bein~ perpetrated, 
has astonished people not only in Ind1a but also in 
Ec.gland. An evidently well-informed writer in the 
teurrent number of the Fortnightly R611iew bitterly re
remarks 1 "A French writer has marvelled at the 
J>aradoz of Canning wllo .. showed bow a Tory 

...W,Q;\tQl;QQlCDt at bil!;';'_t~ ~l.IIL ~~ 'L~Q:>d. U.., 'i""'\ .,{ 
the protector of liberalism and the ally o( a.U a .. tiono 
struggling for their rights," Sir Edward G~ey h~s 
performed tbe more prodigious feat of reversmg th1a 

· paradox, since he bas shown how a Liberal Govern· 
ment at home can play the part of the protector of 
foreign reaction and international brigandage, and 
that of an accessory to the throttling of helple~s 
nationalities. It is a sad record-Morocco, Tr1poh, 
Persia, Korea,-more especiaHy as in not one case 
can the motive o( necessity or helpfulness be hone.stly 
pleaded. Even if we did not use our Treaty. nght 
to prevent these crimes, we might at any .r~te have 
vindicated our character and our trad1t1ons by 
dissociating ourselves lrom them.:• lhe news t~at 
the British Consul at Shiraz and h1s escort of Ind1an 
tanlry were attacked by Persian road guards, and 
that the former was wounded, is extremely regret
table as it is calculated to damp In~ian sympathy lor 
Persian Nationalists. The Pers1an Goyernment 
have apologised and promised to mete out e.xemplary 
punishment to the assailants, _and they wdl do we!l 
to keep a tight hand over tbe1r un~ully sol~1ery if 
they value the good wishes o£ the •lnd1an pubhc. --
----··~ ... -··- •. - -· 

1·he same Review publishes aa article on "Italian 
Nationalism and the War with Turkey," which lets 
us into the motives o( the Italian Government and its 
supporters in undertaking the invasion. ~I Tripoli. 
'I'he writer says that Italian prest.ge stood 
very low amon11; the nationll owing to the 
absence ol a vigoro11s foreign policy. The 
Italian people had come to be. · tegarde~ ~- a 
nation of hotel-keepers and cnstocbits of aollqu1t1es 
wbo relied on the tourist traffic .lor their means of 
livelihood. A new party of Nationalists a~ose about 
&iJ! years ago who WIShed to change thiS s~te of 
things and make the Italian name respected 1n the 
council of nations. At· a Congress held last year, . 
the Nationalists agreed that the development of a 

military spirit among the people, the strengtheninr: o( 
the army and navy, and the prosecution of a vigorous 
foreign policy, were the real remedies for •' the weak· 
ness of the country, the contempt which other nations 
felt for Italy, the unsatisfactory state both of home 
and foreign politics, and the poverty of a large part of 
the popufation.n The spokesman of this party in the 
ltahan l'arliament urged a· strong policy towards 
Austria and Turkey. "There was no demand for 
war with Austria at once," we are told "but for a 
firmer and more dignified policy, so that the 'ally' 
should be persuaded that the ~Continued persecution 
of her ltahan-speakiog subjects might be dangerous. 
and that Italy's presence 10 the Alliance was wortb 
something." A war with Au '!,tria would be a# • ~ 
formidable business than a wa~ with Turkey, Blh. • 
war was evidently considered to be the best means o( 
increasing,tbe national prestige, and ••the Nationalists 
continued to demand the assertion of Italy's interests 
in Tripoli." The writer adds: "If any nation has a 
right to colonies it is Italy with her rapidly increaa
ing papulation, her small territory and her lltreama 
of emigrants." There was hardly a trace of anti
Turkish feeling, we are assured, ia the enthus.iastic 
cheers 1111itb which the Italian populace acclaimed 
the troops leaving for Tripoli. '•It was sim(lly that 
the people, rejoietd at having awakened from the long 
night-mare of political apathy and internationalser. 
vility, bad risen to a dawn of higher ideals of national 
dignity." 

A London c;orrespondent writes to a contem. 
porary: "The members' prize for an English essay, 
one of the blue ribbons of Cambridge University, 
bas this year for the first time been adjudged to aa 
Indian, Mr. K. Chandra Sen, of Trinity Hall. Mr 
Sen is a graduate of Calcutta Universitf• where b~ 
stood first in tbe M~tric.ulation,. second m the Inte_!) 
med1ate, aoil. . .tit<:l.ln .. E•>~t' · ., H .... ~ ............ s li '1 
to t:ngland last October" as. uoveromcnL c. o ar 
from Dens•• """' JOined Tnn11y Hall Cam~ndge, 
where be is now reading for, the .Mora~ Sc1ence 
Tripos. The title o( Mr. Sen a Pr1ze Essay was 
"1. be An of Biography." Ia it he ~as elaoorated 
the idea that Biography IS ~n art In the highest 
sense, and not the mere chron1cle of 11. life. 1 here 
were several English competitors lor this priae, and 
it is one more sign of the intellectual capac1ty an~ 
adaptability of the Indian mind that a young l:lengal1 
should, in a language which is not h1s own, ~~ve 
shown his superiority over those who were wn~mg 
in their native tongue. Mr. K. C. Sen bas giVen 
promise uJ exceptional ability,· and I cann.ot doqbt 
that be has a distinguished career before him. " -It is with sincere regret that we receive4 the new~ 
of the untimely death of the Hon. V. Knshnaswamt 
Iyer Member o( the Executive Counci~ · of the. 
Gov'ernor of Madrat. · Mr. Krishnaswami lyer .bad 
to return from Delhi before the Durbar celebratKIDI 
were over on account of his illness which baa ended 
fatally. A mail or great ability and bigb character, 
be was a leading figure ia eve~y pub!1c movemeo.t, 
political, educational, and 1oduatnal, etarted •• 
Madras during the last twenty years. ln BOCial 
reform, ~e was a strong advocate Of the "oation.U" 
school, but his sound commonsense preve.nted h1m 
from carrying this doctrine to the bm1t of 1mbec1hty 
to which it had been pushed by so~~ ot.hen, 
0£ late yearS, be bad . With cbaracterl&llC VIgOUr 
espoused the principle of post-puberty marfl<t'"', 
among the castes addicted to infant betr~?lhals, a l 
to his spirited and enthusiastic advocacy IS cerlal~ 
doe the progress that the. reform bas been ma~ms 
of late in the Madras PretSidency. H 1.1 death depnvet 
Madras ot one of the few striking persooahtiel 
o( the time and it will be long before some one 
rises to lilltbe plac:e vacated so tragically by Mr. Y. 
Krishnaswami lyer. 
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. 'fhe address which :irr. BishRn N11rayan Dar de
hvcre<l ILs· Preside"t of the National Congress last 
Tnc•rluy, marks him IIH one of the soundest tbinkeu 
atUoro¥ lndi~>~• leadei'S· The """nal at.titnde of mind 
t? whwb every serious louiau is led by a cout.empln
l~<m of the conditions of Dritish role on the one bund 
nud of the »oci"l inelllciency of the people on the 
olher, cr,rold not !tave been more precisely ex pressed 
!hun it. was in lllr. D,u's address. It is es•eotinl
ly a prollorwccmeot which provokes thought rutbc·r 
thun emotiou. There is so much that is ue
pr•••iog iu onr social iostitntions and sentiments 
that on~, who is not wilfully blind to them, can hard
ly tlJiu]; of aoy greutcr task th1111 helping to improv.e 
tloem to tltJ b•!8t of his powera. Mr. Dar referred 
fco:lini(ly to this aspect of o~r national problem iu the 
CuiH:ll<rli ng pas• ages of his addrc<O. He rightly said 
tlollt it W>\.~ on sociul and moral pro~rese thut our 
...... Lu·u"'•' l-' 1'a~p·•~1a .oltimo.t.'"l1 dcpcuJ.c~J. It i~:~ tho 
prrs~;uco of thi11 cloo.r unde1toum thronghnnt tbe art. 
dres~ thut gives weight to Mr. Dar's obserl'ations. 
He J'ecoguised in terms which conld not have been 
ruoi·e geJlerons, the immense benefits whioh British 
rule lms conferrer! on India and her people. N othiog. 
h1~tunoly •peOLking, con!d have happened better for 
thts conutry than the aJ~ent of the British overlord. 
ship, ~specially siuce :ts e.ssum1rtiou directly by the 
Crown.. It', JJeverthcless, we are not nlto~ether ab
aorbed m coatcmplating the benefit• it has conferred 
?n n•, aud J.iu~ ol'r~elves occasionally complaining of 
l~S dt•ft'CI.B, It II because or the standards and aspira
twn,s which .we have learnt to entertain by our study 
of Drrt1•h h1ctory and our contact with great-hearted 
}~nglishwvn. We must admit thnt every one who is 
a mcrubt•r of the National Congress, bns not the 
Bllille rel•1t.ivo conception of politics and the saine idea 
of the p11r11mount importance of social and moral 
rok•rm as Mr. Dar. There are members, even lead~ 
!ug ~u"o~Jbel'll, of that body who wonlrl perpetuate the 
ln•l.ilnl•ons and doe sentiments to which the Presi
dent pointer! as retarding civilisation in our midst. 
'l'his typ11 i~, no douLt, a vanishing one. There are 
fewer representatives of it to-dny than there were ten 
years ago. Nevertheless, it is the fact that there are 
at,..~" lowe who finu it 110ssible lo be e•Jnally eutbu
ao~ •.. ·~ about political concetlSions and about social 
rigidity. Mr .. Dar's c.audid obser\11tions on our social 
lu,•umpeteuce will, let us bopt•, rouse such wen to> 
reflection. We must coufas• thnt we arc nnaLle to 
Bet• tlu•'· there is anch a diff~rt·nce between l!r. D&r'e 
~piuiou ~f I·r~s~ot-day Hinduism aud .Mr. Sankurun 
Kair's, as to juolify the f,>rwer iu sitting io jurlg
lll~ut ou tho liitt~r. 

The President dealt at some leno-th with the 
anomalies of the regulations onder the °Councils Act. 
They were expressly etated to be tent.ative by Lord 
Minto. If there ~as ever any ch.ance or going llack 
npon the principle of sectional electorates it has 
been removed by tho re-union of the two Be~aals on 
th'e express gronnd, arnong oth~rs, that the electoral 
int.eresta of the !!ahomedan population were snffici
e~tly protected by the scheme of separate representa
tiOn. 1\Ir. Dar does not ask for the abolition of 
sepsra.te electorates. He recognises tha.t they have 
come to stay, and only asks thllt the differentia1 
treatment of Hindus and iliahomedans in respect o'f 
their suffrages shonld be done awlly with. This, we 
think, is a reqnest which cnn be given effect to witb
ont in any way infringing on the rights of the MllhO
medan commuuity, There is no renson why there 
should bd a higher or different qualification prescri~
ed for a Hindn voter than for a Mabomedan. 
Mr. Dar asks with reo son why MahomedaM sbonld 
be allowed to compete in the general electo
rates, in addition to their having special electorates 
and more than proportionate representation. He 
would let Mahomedans keep to their electorates and 
not compete iu the general electorates. If any 
change is to be made, we would rather ask that non
llfahomedans should be allowed to stand as candl· 
dates in Moslem electorates than that !dahomedan 
candidates should be warned off general electorates. 
There is a principle of the Re~:nlntions on 
whirh 111 r. Dar did not touch, bot which, in 
OUI' opinion, deserves to be reconsidered. We 
r~fer to the principle of"' residential qnaliiicatio~, 
namely, that candidates for certain electorates shonld 
reside ":ithin certain arens. We may ·say tba.t 
nt one time we were ourselves strongly in ·favour 
of this principle, but experience and refieetiou have 
~ed us. to r~vise that opmJOn. The principle, 
lD pructrce, places a premium on local incompetence. 
As Lord Acton has remarked in o11e of his essays, it 
me11os tbut, if five statesmen happened to live in J>ne 
street, the country should be deprived of t.he 
services of four or them. !be local man, it Le is a 
wan of ability, will have always an advantage over 
the outsider, Bnt wLen there.ls no competent per
son available in a locality, it is extremely unreason
a~le to force the electors In that locality to elect an1 
mncompoop that may offer hiruaelf as a candidate for 
legislative honours. We are bound to aay that Mr. 
Dar's references to tLe Lnreancracy were not nearly 
as np to date as the other parts of hie address. He 
bas done tbe officials, especially the younaer wen 
a10oog them, less titan jnstice. The hnrean~racy i1 
no longer what it used to be, and it ia well tbat a 
body like the . Congress shonlu accord ap!JreciatiYe 
rtcugoition to that fact, We must also say that the 
President might h\?e insisted on all hie point. aboul 
the eonncil rtgolatioDs without dwelling eo mncb on 
l?e a.rgumeots with which the Moslem Leagoe car
ried tts proposal•. At the iuvitation or Syed Hasan 
lwam, t~e Uougress resolve•! to bold its next sesaioo 
at Bauk•pore, the CKpotal of the new province of Beh~>t 
aud Onssa: The Dehlir Uougr~sss is likely to eclipo. 
rece~t sess1ous as a dewonetratiou uf the utiaoal 
aeut..iment. 
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INDIAN MUSIC. 

· It has been troly ebserved that the regeneration 
~~ a country cannot be attained merely by political 
·and administrative· concessions vouchsafed by the 
'rulen unless they are accompanied, if not preceded, 
-by a real awakeo1ng amoug the people themselves 
Jrmd an earnest at~empt o_o their part to revive and 
develop .their arts, 1odustnes and baodacrafts. In 
-the case of the fine arts as in that of industries, the 
·development to be permanent should be based on 
'\he ideals of the preceding generations where such 
·Ideals are prGved to be true and sound by modern 
:i,oquiry. Wholesale copying of ideals and methods 
.,eoly destroy the individuality of a community or 
country without conferring any lasting benefit on 
it. Dr.· Anand Kumarasami of Ceylon, who bas 
made a deep study of science llnd arts, has been in
. nighing against such wholesale imitation of western 
methods in India, and deplored the inroads which 
·the harmonium bas been rapidly making into Indian 
'bomes to the detriment of tbe beautilul musical in• 
.strumeots of .the country-the Vioa, the Sitar and 
the Duruba. It is gratifymg therefore to note that 
amidst the noise and turmoil ol modern life there 
are men who pursue neglected lines of study and 
place the results thereof bel ore the public. · 

Mr. K, B. Deval's brochure entitled "the Hindu 
·musical scale and the twenty-two Sbruties" has 
·been lying on our table lor some months. The 
.writer., a retired IJeputy Collector, has most wocolhi· 
ly occupied his le1sure for the past m~ny years ~n 
a scientific study of the pnncaples of Handu mus1c 
•and the j,are nfty pages of the booklet before us 
.bear eloq1.1.ent testimony to the patient research 
and deep erudition of the author. It is fortunate 
JDat- Mr. DcvaJ touol.l 15U1;b-- il. aJ'mpatll'&tic and ao 
'less· learned English friend, Mr. t;, ·Clements, 
District judge ot Belgaum, to write an iotrodu~· 
.tioll. · ""t be work accomplished by Mr. Veval, 1t 
would hardly be an exaggeration to say," writes Mr. 
'Clements, "marks an epucb in the htstory of Indian 
music.· As be tells us many treatises have already 
been written on the subJect, but those who have 
beard Indian music and wbu have sufficiently keen 
,music;al perception to appreciate the smoutboess 
and beauty ot the Intervals used, must have laad 
cl.own some o{ thos-e books alter reading them with 
1l feeling ot bewtlderment. If Mr. lJeval's results 
.are accepted, the Iod1an scale which ia several 
cbousan<l years old will stand out as the most per· 
teet of a natura! untempered scale, Tha~ Mr. 
.Oeval"il a a · ~bruties are the correct ones may 1n the 
first place be presumed (rom. tho fac~ that he _bas 
~u!laed the latest European literature 1n the subJect 
.ef t4e formatioo ot scales, and has spent . eaght 
fears in tesUog · tbe notes used by vanous aangers 

-IU order to aS~:ertaio the exact intervals wh1ch the 
singers endeavour to produce. As he tells us, 
~. nas been guided by the princaple laid down 
by, Oildc J.odii!A 1UiterlL Qll mllSiC. t.Pat the suo
piest , .ratios are always the . best. " Mr. Cle
ments then gets into the techioque of tbe 
European and Indian Scales, whicn it would be 
out 01 place here to quote. "MI7. .Deval's 2Z shru• 
lies appear to Lbrow. coll6aderable _light on the ques-
1ion ot the constitutaoo ot the aoClenl Greek Jdodes 
and wall, 1 have no doubt, prove ot the highest toter· 
est to t;uropeao scientists, Iodaan Musacaaos owe a 
*"eat debt ol gratttude to .Mr. JJeval for now that the 
~tllties are lr.Dowo it will be po!lbible to construct 
barmoniu- which will be in tune Wltll Indian Alustc. 
The tempered harmoniums now in use whach .have 
i& painful effect on. lodaan ears Wul then be dascard• 
"ed. I have no doubt that with the advent of pro
pedy conauuctecl keyed instrumeots. · lndtan mus1c 
will enter upon e. new era ot progress and develop
lllellt, pos&~bly in the direction o1 harmony, (or bar· 
mooy11 already exteDiivelJ l'f&Ctised in tbe form of 

irregular arpeggios. This progress will be hastened 
by the invention of a simple musical notation; and 
for that purpose also Yr. Deval's researches will be of 
the utmost value." 

Mr. Clements wrote the above in October I9IO, 
That his interest In Indian Music is not merely 
conventional and that be did not write the introduc· 
lion- to Mr. Deval's book by an accident, is evident• 
ed by the following extract which we make from the 
Ti..w of lrtdia of the 25th insta.ot:-

The inaugural meeting oltbe Philharmonic Socie· 
ty established at Satarl\ In commemoration of lh" 
Coronation ol His Majesty ~e King Emperor;"... , 
held in the Arthur Hall on Sunday the 19th installt 
Mr. E. Clements, President of the Socaety, presaJed. 
Mr. G. R. Kale, one of the memberl ol the ~ocie· 
ty gave a short histo~.rf Hindo music from the earli· 
est times to the prest..."t' day, in which be explained 
bow the theory of music expounded in ancient• :sans• 
krat works on the subject was lost aight of, and only 
tbe art remained in the hands ol Mahomedan singen 
with the result that Hindu music came to be consi
dered without a regular scale. Mr. IJeval ol ~angli 
took up the subject, and alter a laborious study ex· 
tending over several years made the discovery of the 
Hindu scale with the u srutl13, oote1 between the 
fundamental note, and the octave watb a pre-establi• 
shed regularity. Mr. Clements who bas accepted the 
Presidency ol the Society, then played a law 1arigarm 
of Hindu airs on his newly designed barmonaum, 
The same tunes were played no the tempered harmo· 
oium, side by side, and thus it was demonstrated to 
tho audience how the newly designed instrument wae 
superior, as it reproduces 1n a tar more satisfactory 
way than the tempered harmonium, · all the subtle 
varieties of Hindu musicalootea. , 

Every modern · 'huropean- wntet or speaker ptl 
Indian Muai .. , w .. t.ea a poaot ol menttouing that lndaso 
Music is based on melody and not on harmoDf and 
that therefore it is not pleasing. Helmbolt.ll 1n bit 
preface to his work: "~ensataoo ot Tone" remarks: "I 
c:oosider it a mistake to make the theory of Conso
nance the essential foundation of the theory of music 
and 1 bad thought this opinion w~ clearly enough 
expressed in my book. 1 he essential basal of musac 
ia melody, Harmony has become. to Western Euro
pean during the last three centuraes an essenttal, and 
to our present taste, indispensable means of 
atreogthening melodic relataons, but finely develop• 
ed music existed for thousands of yeare aod 
stili exists in ultra-European natives without 
any harmony at all." Various attempts have 
been made from time to time to reduce 
Indian mur.ic to a simple notation. ~he most 
recent, so far as the present wr1ter 11 aware, 
is that of Mr. H, 1:', Krishna Rao,. s. A-1 

of Mysore, who published a few. yeare ago 
his "1'"1rst steps in Hindu ~usic io~oghah notation" 
and has 1ince followed 1t up wnb othe~ eam1lar 
works. He bill" further started the pubhc:auon Ul 
k:ogliab called "the Indian Musical Journal", a c:opy
ol the issue of which for J uly·Auguet last 11 
before us. The journal gives very valuable notes 
and extracts from ancient Sanskrit authorities 
on the &nbJect. We hope that the publicatton will 
be largely partronized. lo tbis coooecuon. 1t may 
not be out of place to meotaoo that the Gaodbarva 
Maba · Vldyalaya onder its talented founder aod 
Principal, l'and1t Vishnu Digambar is doing ~ 
work an populuising Indian music ud mu. . .:al 
instruments, We trust that in endeavouring to make 
the sounds popular the science of musac will nol 
be lost sagbt ol or aacrificed. 

.The Punjab Government, in reviewing the 
administration of Local Boards, ob9erve that 
communal and sectional electorate& favour the 
election of "ewemista". 
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" '" ,, Th~ Kn1~ i.H ~oruiug..-Th» F.iu~; 18 C1J·ne. j ·. •-,~ ca·t&0 oJ Huwauity. • 
' II t, · · ~1 e hiMt ry d lL Jig, 1 WlHlQ 

;, fJrJIJ Sn_·~· tl..tj J\ 1ng: '' ····b a JUaeLure, U.!I•{J_ue tn "J 'J 

_\t St. • Uc·• ius a ne-. l•fl•re, we waJ well at.an..J, .a a were. 
the la, ·:-1 h:~t..-!1 befCire ou~ Kiug:-EwptNr &iil our QutleD. 
wttL biJ"" au &';cotlll\ of b•tW tiiO caueo of God, which ie the 
&ll'l r•:nJcr -t• has loel!n acned in tli.S aw~:ellt. a(ld histurio 

The~f.l wurll~, "htch are llQW iiU tl1e iipt~ uf evrry mtn, 

W"ur.1an, ;·ud eh;!.l in Iu.fia, wJ.o are the r,uhjerttt f,f u:s 
M"!~!t!ty (,t!orge V, I\.i~og or Grflat Uri!ain Brd InJand, and 
r .. ll}•~l··t .,, ln-li•. Lovo !'nlemn flJO&flil•g. :Fur the 6r!1t t;we 
;11 t ,,. !.;-'!•TY ,J! J ~i' -~h rnl~ ill IuJ:.a, Iter s.-.. ,l·ro:gn ard hr 
'' _;.·-11 Y:-~.t tl e;r t.lt!I-r•wJ,:,Jr~ in R!! the~r sh•le auJ )hV~ty Lo 

1 ~.;a:.J.IH~ ('f hun1au.~, , \"bf'i ur JJrit.!lh l-fJicr~·,~:..~ty by the 
la11d, dur.u!:: ail tb~ti·~ ~ ~~. W!ul h";j Luglalld Juue &1Jd 

acJYd.HU' vf ~·;eiaJ r•llurt... 1 .whii."!Ve•.l unJt:r Euglac.d'a 

a~.:L.evd, wLat has lu..iiJ. li•Jue "'' ,.,, cowetn tu l.:t!IU al.ld 

lLdut-un~, ijr tuat •dviiULf>: li-ac h.~a.~ .. - l buJ t.bat,_ uLJ.er 
.• ·fl.· .;y '') tla·ir r·rel'en~~! n,~t Jurl:tt., wh;..,:b has lwen ~,.oho 
·Jf :,;d \Vr t.ln• 11') 1'-lt tilll~n wJth<•ut nnmVer •~ •' the bril-(h•.eet 
ri '1';, Hl ;,, f},(~ B:i\itir crown.'' o<:Ctlpiel a lornm .. H!l thought in 
~h(• '-: JV··· .:~·~·! ml:11land a pruminent place io hit h!!~rt, 111d 

tJ,,~t •\. ~-"· r.~·~ a fP..~!If3 Uij& Ld a Molid 81·ut1meut (Jf L;s 
·t·l;''': •:•di~-j.;t;.,·. Wt:•'U b:ll R fc~· year!' a..;.J hn a8 J'rince Of 

\\-~!·-•,.,.. 1, '• h·· t!.cn \\I\~, drn:lar~J ~Lata U"nd tJf IIJIUJiflthy 

nt.•'•'·~ Fr ··1:-•.J ~o Iud1tt 'Jn:;i•t to IJe t!Jl' he•l-r·-.:k (J( hriti'h 
,: '10' ; i·1~-: ~·iri~ c1f t.Lt' ,:..;,,vcrt:ign, lJi11 prt:• .. ence trwu•·.; his 
h•l'"" ,..,·i 1•·· 1•• 1 !lll~f tW\'IIJ to f'lll!~ OS bet.,kll•il·~ H11tiJiu~ 

,u "' :::,\'1, ',,_~f ~·"'o!''"''t-rl', wl,idt will he f,•r;t"·•.t.:o 8'i fl(\,JJl 

ll.·~ il .· r,.t•r· '"',! ],·u••• ruJ eJ,lln'''g ~·t:r,..tlt hd:il,,l. J:11t tho~e 

~ \.1.• 11·: .,., , -4 .-~·~;: 1 v. •th tlh in~o~i,;l1t of ·.~is Lnu~ tbl' fln~P.r of 

fi . .'J tt• ~~~~ •H~, ""''' r··:.:-~r·l lh)s Huyl'l '~s:t •~ [l)arkiu~ a 
i',·r-. h toh·J• ,.1 a.h·.u,t·e iu the r-·lativns IJeh\·'!en Grt:.lL ]:ritain 
nnJ J,,.hf, J' <~(··f• lit tile wnk~ of Hw prcvio•ts st·'('~' to.kt:n by 
t·~·· 1-· t ;.h C1••w:, 1\Jto~·e qtH·!c'n \'Jd,,r.n'-.;· !JJHB tfl ?r<~moto 

1 j!l'.i~e--let unr ~vftlfCli;_;ll j:.ntc)C· H..: w u' i '.1:3 on~ uf tha 
(;;vd'IS IJnu~t>, the Lghr. ot l:.Lit;;l•uJ. tJ"s Lfl~:;-.." _tLu stirr:ug 
riark.tll1 .. ~ ~t.tHl a uow Ide is al·rot'd t!.u.: Lt~gi!!UWg. :~t ia eo .. 
uf 8 ne.v hnnuu1ity, iu wh1cb tU!J bc'it rJf tLc Onev c,f Lila 

!''"~''"· pt·lfl\ ''illy, ard !•r•,grd~ among tho iu!lllllt~ fJN•f•:es of 
;\.,~; \' ,!(!j(• r. lnHill!: lht! dnrk d~tyll or Ahtiuy of 1~:.7 

( ~ ··~r \' ,,·;u:•,u, \' rtiiO to J,l!r_l C:.nui;•g, t.Lc·u hf'r lwlia.~ 
\ ., _,, 'I.~~ t• '·.w:·1 10li.J:; Lt• nu luitn:•J I•J dre !tru\-fll rokin ... 
'1.- h; n .· ,l.", .. •wn1-!!· ~btl "'"~qmed the dorel't cu11trul vf tbe 
,_,,,-.-,:,qt,)· 111 --~ !l;;"' •.·'lllltry lruru the Ea~;t India Cumpany, 

du.: st•nt to iLs peuple a mt'-lsage of peRCe aud guod-will 

in the lor111 of a Proclsmatiuo, couobt"d in language divine, 
lwnliug, n•storins, 1\nd blt•sairrg language "hich the lofty soul 
of noblu womKnhood, tpeo.kiug or writing from the heBrt, 
knows Lest to inspire, The Prodamntion worked Jike a 

noirA..:Ia uu the heart uf the mnltitodt•B to whom it was 

i Joo~ovvar:u~ to rue>!t aud hart~·l!ti&e "":tb tile ~r:-t l the 
I •J..:uul•Hat. The pi~ture h!t.d ~luut<Lle~a.; JlS !iUaJts bu ··e.~e 

I! ahaUt.'S wiLhunt whtdr it crmuut Ue a J!icture uf br1~bt.L.~ 
' . 

I 
awl urvmise ~ene but. tu scl ull the ligh18 of tLe new lJe ~ 
i!t 111~t 1tJn &LuiJUg_ un un•Jcr lJraieh rnle alld inllucnce. 

I Tu lo~ tlru lic;Ut r·f this Ht!W IiftJ staud bdrJre ne iu its true 
, P'~r~pl:"cLive, 1-JIJ fur as it is prrst:u~~~u to (lUr rQiuJ.'t eye by the 
1 prl)gre,t) vi t.u\:itt.l refurrn nhd•.or liJ 1Lish rulu, we must, a& t.he 
I nutt~~t, .-tdiue In U\Jfij!Jlitl!J iu ch~n hua~uage tLe term svcial 
\\ rufunn. It i!i a Lertu the rt:al Hlet'lliUg <.rf whieU is l•fteu 
1 mls~tHiaHI'JU";; llr;J iu P.uui"l cvutn>Yt!nucs. Tbe edu~at;•o of 

wu•utm, tL.IJ u.~arnasgf'l bl Yl id•JWIL, the Lreokag•1 ot caete, •ud 
I Hth.IJ otllt.:r .ten-IS lli.flj' cume t.l) lliBrk. tt:ae Lru:t ot svcuM. fti-

! f•Jr 111 wi!h lh·~ r ..... nlt t.!m'. t 1Jf'! tt>rro has come to ban 1 limited' 
lu •• ..-ulu0• I11u cuu~equ~u.,;e of t.bat is that, aocording to sume· 

people, the tha.uci:!S of our social prugreliB are le88 onder a 
fur~agu rule Lhau they would bllve b~eu onder au iudigeuoua 
Guv~ruweot. 'J:be .llrithtb Uuvefl.lment say tbis cla£Js of~ 

thiukero, is by tho very uolure of its puaitioo pledged 10 a 
poliuy of uou-iutcrfett'llCI:l in religion,_ and, Ill! _in !ndia everJ. 
sudtt.l Cll~tuw is wvre or lcsa aHit:d to relic iun, it cauuot or as 
leabt wtll uut do what a <:ivveruwent of-our own wou.ld have' 
nuL 1 brnuk fruw duiu~ as tl.ao arbiter of the destinies of ita' 
suUJ~C1.tl, 11.1 aU wal.tttrs, iul.llut!Ju~ Lbe rdigious aud \he i~ial.. 
lt. 18 81ltiY tu ti}lct.:ui~Le about wlrat. wighL have been. The 
pu!lt.:)' ut rd1guua Ul:ltUrahty is n.~t u. uew featuru of adruauia.. · 
t.ratlvu 1u Lhut uuuutr.)' aud i9 e.x.preSt~ly l.id do"'u aa I dULJ 
iuouwlJ~ut. Ul.l uu' Kaug Oy the Htudu Sb~~oatriiL Fur in·' 

at.uce, Y .. juyu.hlkya iu bid dwnti_ says ~I.JaL it. King &bould 

l!lJn·~at!d, Le~:c.(t~~oe tho grllcious Queen's words were \he words 

uf law aud lu\·e anJ Rhe spoke with dignity, ou~eknese. aad. 
fervour, lit· I' l!mgunge and thougbtM fl~,wed, ae it were, like 
a t~trrant s!raight frtlnJ the Highest. Never, at leas' within 
living Ha('mury, hod a sovert:ligo 8l'Dt to bia subject so glorioua 
a nwst~ngo uf p(:nc-c on rarth and guod-will unto men. Li•ing 
a lifl' uf godly w•}mftnhouJ b~rt;e}f, ~he atrn~k. the imaiina\ions 
or her Int.liau Aubjects 81 '':"ictor7 personified and what Indian, 
lti~.:.h (If lol\' 1 priuce or pca~;ant, wna therl', who did no' know 
til

1

e naultt, the Jile, Rlld &bo royal hoart uf his Q•aeen Victoria? 
Hh" Ulauift•t~toad ht•r interu~ in them further by aeuding to 
t~1i8 (':!tnntry til'8t hl'r 6tt'ond son, then her fird eon, then her 
tilirJ oou, and, I .. tly, h<r ~rouJoon. Kiog Edward V Jl., 
~·l1u auc(_•t•c,lel\ h~r, l~oame the ~act• .. maker of Europe. He 
ittl1£'riLt>tl bor nobility uf hear& and eignaliaed Lis reign bJ 
fulliJwing iu the f1.1Ll\Stcpi of h:a augud. lll)tber. Hia Pro
clau~<,llon to his lndia11 Princes and P\'llJ-lle was a prelude LO 
tltt' gr,•al rt~forwtJ f..,r "'bi~h his period of BIJVereigntJ will 
l'i''.' btJ tnflmor~ble in the auual11 of Brili~Jb ln·iiL Aud now 

prutuct ami r~o_l.J.:t:r. aud oev~:r iuterfere wid.1 wh"Lner is ~be 
~nstuw uf \Lu uouutry htt rull.ls Aud tu that law u( .ru,-al 
ubllg•Liuu Yujuy~~ovalky&~t wuun~nt.awr. Vijuauesbwara, adda 
Lh6 l'ruv lbo, 11 cu lvug aa Lhe bUstvw ia no\ Of~pui&ll Lu the 
Sha1lra1.'• Auu we oil k~<ow lo our uooL bow lbo Shrulraa 
htt.VU heuu iuk:rl'rot.ad b7 t~a~.:b auUuvl of 1buQShl •ud .UI.iuu h& 

iLti uwu w~~oy •uJ lvr iti uwu ~Ufi-'tJOt:B eo as to Jlllke !L aU 
cU$uli ~u t.:>~ufUt~luu. 

'l'hu uu~L bd04t.ulkt the di~tLiuglll&hi.ug, fu.ature of Hritl.h rule 
WlLb rcf"'"h~t! l.u 111d ~u~ uf BV\Olt~ol rt:turw 11 Uaal. OJ &.bu ff!ltJ 

oature ul 1\1 lti.llrl\ ... waulldtl\ttl 1u Ita Laws auc1 iuat.ltutii.IDI• 
auJ. u.dau11llllcd. tu Uto t!Yt:a ol waoy ut llod belL adwu&aLn&ora. 

it. h.a 1t1L 11.1. tuuuuu a w.eut.l auC1 wural furoe, "'bleb ia lhe 
n!t~l ti.:IL oi•U &..K:id 111oY~Wt!UL. t\Q(Ha! nfurw Wtane lhe 
r.,[vrw uf a Suciu1.y w bieb ~:uabit:a i&. Lu Oe • aviritnal com• 
UHIUIU!l--a ou!1t:tJUuu uf tue.u w hu have learn' aod are learoiog 
w l1n tvgtth!Jr, wun. wgcther, fur the hi~beaL eudJ of 
uuwaui&). 'l'lMI \ru" lt>sl. of a &UC-ial wo•eweut of t1'trJ 

m .... ., ul ...,iol reloriQ-i& lbal il ai1111 al raiaiog lhe level 

, Jtm, Q11~n V icloria'a graudaon, vur Emperor beorge V 
l'\•tuus "itb bia Qut'fU atuong his ludiao 1ubject.a. )J.,fore 
ltiiU hie ruyal grandmvlber. aher her, hie royal fatbtr, bad 
!l})t'kl11l tiJ tboir anhj~·\:t& iu lndia by Prodawatioua. Now 
ltutJa·::l ::;..iVI!tt!i,;u "1-o·k• &u tberu r.ce to race. When!', 

IJlftJrc llim, It Wl\1 rruclamation, it il DOW AnaociatioD
l'•s'•nd and India meet .. il •• ., io reno• ; IWd if il it 
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of J'OriOn.J"J io -~~ bamaa !>ring, Obd J>"l'l!<•na);ly to t~ 
tn• f{),.et of bit~t>>ry, All rel.it,.;lln' iod aU Jlbr1~Jf.·""' 

pbin whida h•Ye ••nyd ci~i!i9!d man, '~~•!• ~"~n tb. •UP",.. 
aliti<>n oltbo oange make f"T'I<>n>litytbe •oontial u<i li!e
&i•ing h•ia or o<Xi!'IJ. The l>elifl ia gL.,.t• and •pinto P''inll 
til tbat ond what the P,..lli,l...U of oltf pru,laimed lo the 
'"""" Al-114 •idlosmi 14av •-i~rua,1100i mnol bo 
weo byene"o o.,• ... 1f) """ ~he ..,.,., thooghl which fund I 
I!Ctoraoce from Koal wbeo be h•ld I be Ego t.o bt n• . ·' 
t.o l<oowle<l~'<!, !rooB Buller when be I•Htnd il D'". ·-:~ 

· .. tX:SIIJarr .v 
chancier, aod w ben Oreon d.dartd thot tb·• •

1
. r 

11 ~ '\)l)~ 0 • 
odocalion wu t.o enable men to \>eoonlfl PI· · Tb b 
v~ · o.• • I .., d d , . . ••"'· e o111on 
.1.-180 .. a COtu1110alion o uo an Sr. • d . b . 
t.o b . 

1 1 God d d . "lu, .., 10 I cu otL•mpl 
rmg ou. L •e an rt"' · . 

._ •1 ----•-• • .,. oot the S•!an, oome relig1ono .,..,.. on y•a~t"U tn e··· . . 
• b d ,.,.,,.!\ug the E<!O ond obocmnn~ WI rm er en owmente, . . . 

d ~.--• d ~ •rhe H.nJu relig•.on, •• 11 ho• been 
lUI .,_ ..... aa J'" n .... mode y-· .'a<"lioed fur ,,., .... utur..., ia oue of th.-. 
. ,. t' . .a•eo of Ill m""'O.n and follow... by acenttom. 
IU0 nem t' . 

~r t'o all ink and li.e on th• lhon~b\ thot man 10 hie 
~~::lfclife io a Yictim of hlo }"ale>, and \bat Fate -it d<t•r-
, ,. OJ hit aoti•>ns {llorma.o) in hia prniono lire. Sneh •• 
., -'•<.<1& the Hiodn religion io ito pri•tine purity. Yajnyo-

•;,alkJI taught thell~~<:k or fate io no!hillg cloe lhon P"""'" 
elta.., oJOolin-, aa I that pa~~r .... ltom ia oction. 11 action, 
taogh& that eage of oageo, done in o former lifo oea ochieve 
the d11ired ••all ia t.he prescol lifr, ootion (P~•·••"-'•> 
done ia abe preoentlife 1111111 produeo the oamt in tltio '"' 
life, ioet...t of t.llll ned ; all therd~r~ ~ependo on pw .... ,Aa 
l:Gra (bomoo ellort)o not oa daiva or lack ; labour it the 
ca11oe of lruit ; if il were not '"'• if look w•r• oil and ! .. bonr 
nothing. \ht !~nc-1 of nu!(iicinP, tv take a 1io1ple illostratiuo. 

""JI)d be oaol111 •. Thia I""""" of Yojnyanli<ya leaobeo aa 
~~. CICilOrding 1o bim, t.he pcrooaal equation or Yaloo ill tho 
teal of oil progreoa. that th• Ego moot be denlopecl into t._ 
manhood and ooble wom1ohood. . 
<And thia ia the best of aha ioftnenCOI of British Role ia 

I~dia. Jta ''!'Y spirit-the boot qf ita lowe ••d lha atmo'" 
p)>ere· we breathe onder it hov~ distiootl1 and directly lend•d 
and &end on &be wbolf and io their lolalily to lhe reeognitioa 
~- ., ·~ ' 

and.promotioo of pef\IODol valnea. AU have been doclared 
e~"!'l i~ th~ eye 'of (,,,,each person conn to u ol Ya1ue, To .ke 11 tr.i&e i!lnalration: when during the famine which raged 
i• hdio d11ring lbe Vioeroyalty of Lord Lyttoo, hia Go••••· 
men& pobliahed a Resolution, declaring that Go••rnmenl 
o;;uld .not pledge themaelvee to aea that not a oing1e oon1 died 
IJ;Qm ata"atiou, the coaacienca ol England woa thock•d and 
the Gonrnm~nt of x..;rc1 Lyatoo bad to recant their language 
and avoir their _,..d duty on more humane )ioea. 
' 'II ia true thai in procti"" the ideal is 1101 eomaticoea reolised 

ana kept to. But progren ia like the ·wave~ of tho ... at 
tide-lima ; it goeo forwardo and tbm it aeema to go book. 
warda,' hot when nc\ if it goeo backwards, ander Britieh rol•, 
it recede~ bot to take ono lnrt.har otep io tdnnoe. Tboi ia 
&he llober'and oteodyleruper of British role which mokea for 

-·11l!e ~tidlftii!J"1Ii!lllftlll' or pro~ress. . . . . 
i.·MCielel the lawa0 t.o which. aooilll· rdorrn in Iudia atondo 

indebted at the prcoePI dey, hod beea paMed before the Britiah 
o-n -·-d tbo dinc:t control of lbo O..ernmeol of tbio 
Ol!littrJ from dte Eaat Indio Company. The abolitiuo· of 
~lu, &be Widow Bemarri•ga A.e&, the COlle Dioobilitiea :Act, 
1)1. law peualioing onob crud aad borheron1 religiooo practieeo 

I 11!1. are koowa til 111 by the !amiliar oam• ..t oi"iag dltaN ... 
1111<\ tlt..ggi ooem ~ &nl •igbl to han beea cooceif8d wenly· 
•. -Drll <J IIICIIOJ. Bn1 tbe7 wen m•wt-~be IICII•4 ,.ioai
pla aodcriJiog tbcdl wu tha& of indiridllallibeny, tbe rewgni
&ioa of periiOIIAI w...-t.h ia ner7 human beiag. How maoJ, i&-

• - lllk'!'l at tba tO.. !lad ilia asked eftll .,.,.. wiU lake tbt 
. ~l o' aQClj la"1 .. t"' Widow Marriage 4ot, 11114 tbt 

------· 
Cattl [),~!JU:liu Act ~-T:--:::;·-~~:~~\ ~~- tlilt··-:(~t 
UJ&Uu wOO~~-~, '--.;any 01 bll\ a r-e• w"'''IJ benefit 1 if • ,;.,.,:, 

II#IJ b~•:it~ctlhol ttould ;., it>olt. s•'•· lt .-at lho lhougbr, 
fv""'~•.d lof.,.(uroe ol Lht lo"o promulgas..d wbicb o.•oalilnlt-d 
Lbereol aod bigb .. L bcne!i\. Aud i• ....,.; •• d a 1..-b ond 

I ~· .. lor imp•luo •ben Qn ... n Yio:turio -umed altt dtn<:\ ..,,.. 
trol of \ht ao .. rmuenl and lp<>kt "' her IC!doaQ •••hJ""II 
through hrr P.roolamadon of lS~~. wbi~b we rh~ri!h u eur 
Cbarler. Thal rroolon .. tion it ofleu lp<>hn' of .. Lho l'llon•r 
of Lbe lndiaa J"'Iple'a p<>llLioal ri~bu and ltberi.IM ••i••1•d ov<l 
~"'ml .. J. undor llciliob rule. 1 hof8 no& .,.D ita ,.,.,;.J .. 1 ... 
ill f<Jnolly onpre1111 worlb u o CbarLer ol our M>Gial rigLto an•l 
lil>eraiea recugnieed wi1h the oom• eonph .. :a U ill I•·•'·••· • 
Mpocll bno .....,, .A.od Jet ll II J. lUU<\b 0 ..,.;.( U it II 0 

Polilicol Charter. Thio wu broogbt onl in '"'1 d.otin<l 
terme daring &be br.ted eoaLrofl!'r•lua whNb f(IDt t.he couhLI'J 

iot.o two par\iel iu &be d:.Cu•ioaa gn .lht Age of eo .... , 1<.11 
in the yor (891, Tbollt wbo oppo•ed tbta Dt:l :nrnk ... the 
aid of tbt Proclowotio• ae a t>l«<t:~t bylhe Q~ .. • on btl••ll of 
btr GuteruiUeu\ that i\ thatla•e"ll iolerfere aith an1 10\.:ial 
entW~, howefar iohuwao. Lurd LauWuwoe, tluna VhtltroJ' 
aud Ouferou,.Genoralollndia, oolemo!J dt.'OIIated iu hit 1)\QO'Cb 

iu the Legialotire Connoil of the tloprt!18o OournDI•nt, ahol 
t.he Q11Hu, whote tente of houtauitJ bad blllt.lt her 1 mt•n&rub 
of DH>IIIrchl aod brcmg Lt nloee t.o Lht booom ol ""'1 uno ul 
btr onhj<cte her.., ... uf aympalhy lor outT..riug, bo·l by her 
rruclanaa tiun pJ.,.dt:;:e. bentltf lO HRWfl eyer' IOI:!lat OUilt.HO 

whicb Wal retLtltiu!J LO civ1li.aliHu. QLJMU Vtt:Wrla ~~~~~~• 1·1 
her I_,roclantdloll what aa 8ofertllg'Q eht ow-ed tu bur lui•j~tt 

aud iD 10 splftl. iu1 w ilh L be ~enae uf h•Jit Lr1ti& in t.be lhv iwa 

w&H, ebe t..o.gbt. a !eaau11 aa.:l ad 10 es.aiii!Jle lo htr tuhj\'\.'La 11 
jl one •poke '• l>u DUW abd OIWog yuUCO<IYOO ool ho•e Vlod~ud 
mya'l!f t.o do onto you u my oubjectl. Loft ~"'· auotll'lr1 . 

•oar ancl forbear and abc>re alf , nmon all auoial bYIII a111l 
~ . . 
oaaloml whiob re!ard JODr growth~. Wu nul tbia the 
;ndlr~cl ood Ja& aaorad leo•oo of lbt Qneo11'o l'ro<:lama•.iucritl 
obaraoter u our Charter of Suoial Rofurw 1 

MOSLEM POLICY. 

-
CA.LCUT'fA, Deoember 27. 

Au important J,loolem mee1ing ,... bald .. in Coloulta 
on Sandoy \.:1 CODI ider the preaenl poaitioo aod doterwine 
the fulllre · polioy of the Mi111Aimauo. 'l'hl Hun. N •"•h 
Sai1id .Uobamwod 15ahib llahtdor of Alodr .. preoided. 

Lotte" aod tolo0uma expr•••i•a ol tboir '"'"' fNm Sir 
lbrehiw Rabiwwola (l!owbo1), abe Bua. y;.., Mobotumtd 
Sbofi (Labore). the Hoo;. Nawab Na,abeli Cbuudbri, 
(Dooca), &be Boa. Kbaa. Bahedor Sharlpa Buoaj~ Kbaa 
(Pallia), dtt Boa. Syed Mabammod li'alr.braddia (llaukip..ru) 
and oaben were reoJ bJ the · ouonuer1 the Huo. Dr. 
Snbre<rordy, wbo. !''lled au immediouo chougo of j>olicJ 
and a ropprocTumut 10iab Lhe Hioda oowwDDity. Alc.or' 
prolonged diocu .. ion tlio lollowiul rooululiQo prup.ed 
bJ · 'he Hoe. Jholvi Abela! Majid .of Sylbol, IICWnded, 
by · Aga lloidal lal•m and aopported by &be Boo. Mr. 
Arill aod Manlri Wohid Hn,.;., ,... odot>ted o-Tbat 
&bio meoLio11 ill of opinion .&be& the \ime boo come for, 
the M....tmaul to chango &heir p<>ficy towardo otber 
oollllhuaili.., bot, conaiderlng ' &be iluportaoce of ~~ 
qaea&ioa, it i1 deoireble Lbl& 1he li.. uf p<>licJ t.o : "• 

• od.JjA<d elx.uld be do\erminocl after farther delibera!ioo, 

FOR SALE. 
·A few volumes ol the Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound at lU. 6-8 per volume, J>Olllage 
extra, 
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THE INDIAN NATIONAL CONGRESS. 
HOM. MR. BHCPENDRA NATH B.~sU'S SPEI!CH. 

Coli'CKPTI011 or N&'J'JOlii'.ALtTf. 

The qaeetioo at the present moment is not an immediate 
fro~;on of 'be Indian peoplea into one common mass, prufeasing 
OlJ" religion, 8pc"kil•g one laugnage. Much 11 ~bat consOm· 

•co.hu would be desirable, much as it would appeol to 
"' itero of 'political utopias iu considering tho qneotion of 1 

r· hically united Indian nationality, it is to-day ontoide 
J•rr~~.~tical r~olitics. FQr tbe constitution of India aa 1 nation 
~ : ..ti_cally. h~t. n• 111if hll o.-ercorue by the phant.otuB which 
. :tici intereSted ju n•lihta.i.~'ug Jn lndia ~he present st•ge of 

C <~Vern TUOflt, or jns~if y ing at tbt5 bar of bumsnity the position 
.tf 11l1bordination in which the lnd'1an peoples are held, have 
r.t:r1c1l to Lliutl oar view. The trne conceptiot~ of a nation, 
...... ,Jiug to n&odern ideas, ia well laid down by • tbooghtfol 

.,.,. : ttt•r whose authorityllllndoohted. He eaya 'what ia essen· 
I,..] to the m<Jdero oooception of a SLB\e, which ia also 1 

'1\,) Liun, is mert~ly that the JIOMion composiug it should have 

;-•·HePlly t~peakiog a oonscionem.-se of bt>lon6ing to One 
ntl'•thcrt of hoiug members of one b_ody, over and •hove what 
tl1''f derive from tho were fao~ uf beiug under one governmeut, 
H• d.uat i( t.buir govurnrneut were de~trayed b1 war or revolu· 
''""• tbey would still loud to bold firmly together ; when 
t 1wy have tbie oonsciuusuesa we regord thew aa furming I 

! ~atiuu' wh"tf~vur ~IRe tbe.Y may lack, Fur the purpose• of 
•···~l)siug the itleu.l ~·bid1 Prufeaaur Sidgwdck lay~t duwo1 wo 
ut-I• oot.ter eiltJatcd UIIUI Dtany other people ; we hue not 
u1•tdnJ UR tho ruemorit"a of ancient qnarrela, of defea~ and 
'•wce08eB which the Scotch ••d Engli•b b.d wheo they com
lJI:IoJ j (or WO bat'8 'uee11 )iviug IIOW for more than a century 
•:u111•r nrw t:lnVr'~.om~.nt. J.i,,.r.o~,~!j\ ... r~,_·,w-... ~~ .... ~.:",~·.'JJJ.<f.Q~·. faotor 

iu the forrut\tiuu of a nw.ti_ou, Wtl. are moro clo~rely nllild .t.bun t 
the Piet., tho G~cl, the Auglo·StK.on, aud tho Celt.. Wo sre 
L:ertniuly huttt'r si:uo.Lcd '111111 w~~orriu;; oul~lll:uuitica whicla 
rttg-a.r,ld U11cb utht~r al .l.ureiguers aud eu.ciUica aud anLscqtt• 
fllltiy \lombincd iuto the gr6.1lt city atat.es ()/ Rome and ALheus. 
'fbo sturlent of history will re10enaber the lurma,hm of the 
l.o•guca io the Iotter period of the iudependouco of Hello• • 
and CiHuiug d•JWU t.o modern 1rime8 we are oot so divided hav~ 

' never Leoo •• haly waa. prior to 1860, covered by States, 
Rupubliow au\l _cities oppoa~d to Uach other with the bitterne68 
of luHdJit •ry hat~ i 8tt\ml~~or ltld 'empoul powere wel'ti arrayed 
ngaiut~t ca..:h otbor in 111ortlll enmity i ruling houses belonged 
t11 llllftorent u~t>s~ aume Italian, 10108 }'rencl•, sorue Spani&h, 
anil1WIU6 AluHri.uJ, and y,·ore lQ 1ecreL J_cag:ue with diffcrsuL 
furci:;n Clvturnu1out. l'riuce Molterniah aid of Italy in l~GO 
that. it. wu w~ruly • gt!ograpbiual expro111ion. lo about t.,n 
}f'ar.:t' tinhJ .ttttr tb•& ramona U\terance Italy became I frn 
t\lld' au ;tel1 nat iun, 

Ie l•tHA. '.1. ltua N.u1s 1 

H bu b, .. u .. id of ludia oloo thai it ia • meN geogr .. 
vb:cal C!~ llf"Ulf!ion ; hut unr place has neither been in t.be 
I'""' nor iu tbu pMeut wer.ty • fuw leL1<!111 oo the "'"P of tbo 
ntth. lu auuittut \i111ee our au\ietltura bad carried tlusir 
uiviliutiou lor b..you~ tho QVnfiuoa uf Indio, !row tho 
Ca&viao LO Uw J»o.uifiu and b,J 101ut>tiruea furrued large 
ot•t<~ U<'<>Asioually oomL iu ing lud,a and the Ngiouo boyood 
tl·~·t,liuduku,h onJ.cn· oue OV'\lr lut'\hhip. 
.-" t CuWliOll 0'-'va.at~K&Jir. 
. >do hove at tho ,,..,..,l da7 oo our oido m••1 g.-.at 

ad9'aut.a~~ wrbiuU other cotumuuitiee who hau atrne:gl~d 

&o loru1 auatiuu or ltate had bo\ l'Oklt'Hed. \\'e are Jivi••g 
Ultlh.•r uue Guvtlruweut, a GunrutUtul wbitJb hat alt~•J• 

utiuO\h! a atl\HIIJ de.sire ~ further \h-o oau&e ol ladia'a 

!""~""'"; edaoalioa, oommqnicatioo, I&Dillltioa llln boe4 

mattero which have always allrackd the altcotioa of tho 
Government and are every daj receiving greater considera· 
tion: it• is not merely maintained for the purposes of 
revenne; it is not rao.inht.ined for the aole purpose ol 
providing a field where the middle claaoeo of England way 
earn a living aud her merchants fortune, bot ii also 
maiotaiued in the interest, of the peopl•, for their general 

uplifting. 

RoYAL SYIIPATIIY. 

I ahall qaote the graoiouo wordo of his late Majesty 
from !tis message to Iodia oo the ocaasioo of the Jubilee of 
the great Proclamalioo aho.,ing the spirit of Britioh rule in 

Iodia• " 

'The welfare of India was one of the objects door .. I lo 
the boarl ol Qoeeo Victoria. By me eYer sioce my visil io 
1875 the int.reRto of India, its princes and pooplea have beeo 
watched with an aliecdonate solicitude &hat time cauoot weaken • 
lily deor son, the Prince of Wal.,, and the Priuoess o! Wales, 
returned from their sojourn among yoa with warm attachment 

to your laud and 'rae and earnest interest in its well-beir~g aod 
conleot. These sinc•re feelings of active symp•thy aod hope 
lor Iudia on I be part of my Royal Elouse and Line only repro
eent ond they do must trnly represent tbe deep and united will 
and purpo•e ol the people of thio kingdom.' 

Therefuro in the realisation of our groat ideal, we hav~ on 
onr side tbe sympathy of our Govermaent, sympathy nol 
expressed in wordo but translated into action. The Legisl~>o 
tive Oounuile, halting, incompl~:~te, iuetlh:ieut aa they are at 
tbe pre6ent moment' are daily tending to create a sense or 
joint a,,d corporate reoponsibilily. 

1SBIItlB Or 0NBNB88.' 

Seely joady obsener :-•· Nationality -i~ compounded of 
severnl elements of which a sense_ of kindred is ouly one. Th8 
110~ oh:ofJt~~n inle~·t!Bi ~~~~ til;··~bit -~~- furmiug .- J~gi;~ 
i'oli~ical wlmlf Ct~ns~itute another element. \Vo in Congrcsa 
meet every year, people from the north and the sonth, from the 
eau and the weat of the vast continl!ut uf India to strengthen 
tbe forces which lio behind these elemcute, so that they way 
dorelop anol combine. In the p 1St 'the great rcligioua 

reformen, whe•her of thtt 11orth or lhe &outh, of the east or tho 
wcet, hove bean the common heritage . of Iodia aod I<HiaJ 
I01.1io.l aud volitical r~rormers,. uf "·hatever race and creed. 
recei~e unstioted and unqualified apprecialion from every part 

of Iudia. '• 
PANDIT DAR'II P&ESJDKNTIAL ADDRKd:l. 

The t.-euty-oi•tb Scs•ivu of .the Indian ~·tiona! Cungreoe 
began its stttiugd at Calcutt.a au TuesdRy1 the 26th instant. 
Paw.li1 Bish~~,n Narayau Dar on bcirJg t.'li~&eJ Precid~ut 
d.tivered au oulo audross of wh~eh 'tbe lollowiug io •. sum

mary. 

Pandit. Du records at the oot.set i11 appropritlte terms to 
the dealhs of Jllra. kamsay MaodouaiJ, Hio H•gbnesa tba lat.· 
N i%c~,m, Sir Charles Dikit>, Blii.JU X ueoJranaLb Seo, aud 
B•bn Sb .. bi Kumar Gb.,. •• lie then ackuowladged the kiod• 
uees ol LorJ l:lanlinge io r•o•iriug 1bo Cuugress deputation 
headed by bir W dliaw W edderLoru iu J•uuory la&t. Mr. Dar 
lheu t<udoo lbe wo•t loyal and boarlfell huwage aod weluotuo 
of d•e Congrcso to Their lo1perial Ahjeoli.os. He said " Tho 
•isil 0: • llriliah Su•ereigu W ll:a grea\ Eutoro Duruiuioo 
ia a uuiqud e•ent. in our bi1tor1, and hae &ettt a thriU of jo1 
oud graLitudalhrougb tbe leogtb and b""'hb of tb"' aociont 
IIWd, bullho DJomvry ol lbe acll of splODdJd beoeficen"e lhsl 
have worked lbaL riail wul neYer pass aw•y frow tba bearta 
of lbo ludiau peoplo.'• Mr. Dar Lbeo refcrnld 141 the 
-dwoul of lhe partition wbicb, be aaiJ, •hu,.td thai tba 
Sopre10<> f'rore<DWODl io deturuioed 111 rule 118 aooordi ng to ita 

beet aocl noblaol I:Wtions, "'d &hal if 'fl appeal to ~ ill o 
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Jnst eoaoe and """"i- it bJ <>Dr I"'•• &lent and patriotie Iodin au\jocla, de!oeta wh11b are caloGJ.tad to lura tba 
Plld .. toura throe •• ioro eamM& and cio""r" it 1n11 Dl••r fail eJ....,ti .. ('lindple into a a100kory ao4 \he tlllarged faneliona 
Ia -pond to 011r appeal, Mr. Poadit Dar weloome4 the into aa illotioa, which mar U.. beae&,.aoe ol a l'lral con.-
ehange of ta?itol te Delbt Bp.kin~ oT tho ne• Lit~~leoant. oioio, and will, if no4 o~lly oo"""tod. pron dt\rim011tal to 
GonrnaRhip and Encotin Oouacil of lldar, tho learned the heol iote ... to ol the Goternm•nl itoelf. llnt ainco there;, 
Pandit re111111md :-" The Centr-1 Prorin .. cannot· remaia to be • territorial rothatribntioa o .... itains a aabatantial 
Ions without a Lioorl.oaan&-GoYernor and a Ooaocil, nor tho modification of tho R•galationel ttnal that tho ..,cuioo wiR 
Punjab without an Exeeati" Coaooil Tho claim of tho ho llliliaed b.J the Go••roment to mnon at 1-1 tho ;...,,. 
U nitocl Pm.,in .. to '-" .an Eue•ttin Council it 10 olronr aerioua of their defocti . 

en<l hal be .. 10 penillontly nrgei bJ tho uaaaimrMn ••ice' of Yr. Dar oondOBmod tbit "P""'"' and •soe11i .. n!pmenta. 
tho people throe kt for tho p,_.,t L;.awo~trnlor' who tion giten to Hahomodane and landlordo, aad he oomplainetl . 
apparoa\ly faYODrt a ..,_ aatocratio ao<l. '- eonatitutio .. l of tho iaou!Iicient and irrdirret reprfMnlltion of the mldJio 

• •laMM. d.man<led tbatJhere ehonl<\ba• •- '""f·ol•r .t "'""" ·•· 
BJILem of go•emmeo&, 1\ 'II'VIIld ban bee11 coneeded long ago. Memhno in the proYioeial OllftaaJf• and _,.ted the idoa 0., 
Bot it io ft!aeooablo to hope tlJat i& will ·be eoace<Lod before oorumunial "'pr.entatioa io !<Jcal bodiee. Mr. Dar poiole4l 
long onder. a .ne• "!"4 liberal"lllindad Lielrle&ant-GoYe;nor.... out tho graa\ dangera of eepartOiiam. He• then adtocatod thl 
~·.also exp':'! ... 1 tb• yote th.C t~o· Vn,iled l'rotioees lUll' oot · 11imultaaeoos uaminatiooa ia England and India fur tho oir\1 
have to wait fur a Gatfl'DOI',eaul ont .from· Eoglan,d, Aftel· eonice, ond adtocated the larger employment of tho Indiana i1 

.. the public """ioe. The Pl'l!lideatll'lpported the Hindu ·ud 
~pr.,.ing the thanking IOf tilt! other· Dorbar. boooo, Mt.. Moolem Uoiteraity llllhowu and M• Golrbale'e olomenll'1 
Dar onmmari&ed &ho achinementa ol the Bri~ieb. rule ht educational Bill. The Pl'l!lideot in oooclneioa nlerrod to tht 
~ndia iq lollowiag tenu :-" p._, order and parlect -•· eolhnoium lor politioal Pn>SreM1 ~ad oboornd:- • 
rity ol file and properlJ hate bee• Reared to na !o. ·a dogreo ••But eothnaiaam •••d idealiom cannot acbieto irupouibiliti.., 
never known to. tho old Romaa Empire and ena now no\ to Human nature ie oonaenatite, and national progrHI io olo• 
be eeen ••1where hoyood the )imita of ~ba 'British Empire. of foot. Firat tho blade, ~hen the oar, and alter that tho 

corn io the ear-thlo Ia the low of uatnre. Soll.gofOmmenl, 
A gennine and •o active inW.Ot in tJ10 :wellaro bl the m_, ouch u obtaiao in Jlrili•h ulooiea, It a aobla Ideal, ancl. we 
••. i\ ahowo by ito famine, plague, unilation and agrerian are perlectly jnolifiod in keeping &bat belu" oar "'" ; bn& 
meaaorea, ia ito abiding aod 11obleot featnre. Perfect rolig1- iJ il attainable tu-day or ~morruw ot even in tho·•lil"' 
and oooial freedom it bu giteo .,. ooaokod ; and Railwayr, time oft be preeent generation? C..ooidor w her~ we ela~>d in &he 
Telegropbo, Pool Ollioe and a thon8And other inolrameato lllllle ol ciriliaation, when we hove ooiJ 4 'f>ofD<>D and 18 meft 

per &bou11od who are lilleratt; wbea tift"' '"' milliona ot 
end appliaoo .. are the m .. no by whi"h i' bu addod to onr our ooantrymen whom we look DJIOII •• • aulouchablee "r 
material ..,.,rorl and social ad .. acemont. Tho ednoatlooal when we bate about a baadred thoauad widowt of leoa thea 
syotem which boo immortolieed thl nom .. of Bentinok and· fire yeart, end CM!e ralu otill lor bid IOI<·toyagr, and Mr. 
Macanlay ie perbape ita ~reateol gilt,tn ~he people of Iadia. !lou'• ,Special Marriage Bill io ~demned 11 a danger<llll 
The opread. of English edaeation, aa it boa iootraoted onr mno .. tion.; . when many Hmdoe dd no~ •ntlicl• 

· ..___ · .· -·,- .,._ . .. :, -· -"'\t'.,__\ ...... ~·~ft-~1~-""'\ 'I> uJ\1\o<r. Md.._,.. 
-""''!Th<lB, onlflnEplle<lUB~tli oew bopu and -·"'~.-... """' •h- iatMMte JODd !et;ingo hate tn be oarad lor and 

been accompaoied by gradual aod Clntiolll •-i001 ol the Mabome<blnt are eqn•llt q)Jlir!Out ef tho. inlereato .~<I · 
political rigbu-the admiuiOQ. of lndiODe. illtn tho publia feelingo of 24~ \Pillion l:liodao-,.bon tbil. ill tho ooodriJOD 
.,,.;.e, the iotrodoetioo of local aelf-goveroman' and the to which .,.. ]lore been broog~t by oeotnflet ol decay ·~d 

· · · degrtdatioo, to talk of a natlllllol•gatornment fur lodra 
1'~form ol U.e LegrslatiYe Cooocila on • · p~rti~ll1. reprooeota- 10-day .;, to make ooiMlrn tba )1 nghing·atonll o( &ht cirl-
tiYe boors. We han • govero.me11& wh0111Jnelroe rs axemplary Jiood world. A1itata lor politloal righla bJ all -~~~~ bat 
aod a eivilaenica 'whiob io ability, integrity, zeal, and geoo· do ool forget tl1al tbe true aalntioo of ludia li<'l ill tho 
ine rog:>r<l, according to .itot own lighbb fur tboae eottuel"'i to amelioration ol ite 100iol and m?ral llondilio111o " 

ito oar•1 b~ oo rirol ia the' world,, When 1. think ol th• 
dereodeo~iea rnlod by other European powel'l--of .d.lgeriiJ 
. and l'ooqoio nnder the French, of parla of AfriCI aodor tho 
Germane-of the larg.. negro ~latioot ill tho Uaited Stain 
u the repablicao Anieric•n• ll'eal and govern them. 1 thank 

God tball om a Briliah aubject, aud fool no beaitation in 
&aying that the goveromeu& of lod11 by Eoglaod--laull7 11 

it io in monJ roop<'Cia and groauy u ·it ueeda In he nfurmed 
and ieuont.ed fmm top tu bOttom-ia atill the greateat gil~ 
oJ Providence to my race j for Englond ie the ollly coootry 
that kaows how to gonro. thoae who Clnool goraro thom
eehee." 

Mr. Dar thea aut oriticiled the attitude of the BareancfDCl1 
w ... rda tbe ed-d et- aod aheit •pirat.iono, ao4 

•criticised the Pr001 Act aod the aodi•iob moet!og• An. Mr. Dar 
thou turned I<> the oooaoil regnlotiuoo, which be maiutaiaed, 
defeated the objeota of Lord Morley'• eounoil Aot; Lord MiaiO, 
~ellllid, had declared lho regolMWu. . 

Bat tho Gotemmeot of Iadia'a aooon...,.,..ent mada 1M 
Dlher day tha1 011 tllbotoutiol amendmeot ol the BegolatiD• 
wu ooololmplued 11M lillod the. pnblia mind with diuppoia"' 
meul. U the llliiOil"""""'lll wtt iateoded to elooe all cLoeas
aioa of tho qoeotioo of omendius the Begalar.iou for1.bo time 
being, than it ia 0110 agaiuat wbich U.il Coog,_ wiU '
perfeoUJ jllllified ia 111teriag ita nopect.lul hrt\ DlGl&. emphroiU. 
pro"'"; for the RegW.ti001 arB fall oliDCh glar.illg deleota aa 

1111<mnt 10 poei&ire iujaatiae to large cltteer! of "ia 14ojoot7' .. 

INDUSTRIAL CONPERElqCE. • 
The lndne\rial Cooler- ma~ on Friday moroing In lbe 

Coo&rlll t-ndol befoN 11 reproaenlotitl 1•~bering. H. B. lba 
Mahor•ja of Maorbhaj .. thoirman ol tile ~:On Committee 
opeu•d lhe prooeedins• and in the coo,... of bil apeecb accorded 
the dele@'•tea a hurty. welcome. He ui4 that their pretfnca 
emphuisod tho growing interet\ of lho ooaatry in iudaa&rlal 
enterpriae. auJ tho impo•lonCI whiob th8J' . attaohad to the; 
Conf•reooe, . Without the leut lear of aoat,radiotion ho migt.& 
affirm that t.he Coolertooe bod aertod a rnool aoelol pa•pooe 
in briosing togelh•r tho loadm of th>nght and th• prooaero 
of ioda1k1 into ri fo!J whore they oonld exolwngo tiowo aod 
gir• -h otb.er tho beaea$. of &heir upen- ia • !riendiJ 
epir•t. Be 11id lhM tho indoetrial probl- - lba pt.,blera 
of problemi in aa ago of kiroli6e aduacement oad of keoo 
oomp!Utioo In wnich the olroggle for ulatence WH beeowing 
border day b7 day. TLe qu•tiao ol lndnotrial adranoemoo& 
muot procode aJl other q-i•n•. Upea it depended the 
litolibuod ol the srea& majorily of &be J*IP!e and the ••lib 
and. ,..,.parity ollhia euaolry, India had ito iodoattieo ia 
the put and e.scelled ia ter1 many ollbem. l1 bad ill t'~• 
and oommon:e, ~b iolaod aod -horae, C..otiaowg, · ' .. 
tpMker aaid Jho& tho cireniDOiraoeo protiali•l io tho pall I .d 
aU elaongod; il ..,a:d ne loocar hara aa iuaolatod and ~tlf. 
ouJiicieal life. ladia ... rww a ••mrber ol tbe iotoraMioool 
oowmooit7 ead moo& tako ito than ira I be ~Krife uf eum...,cia.l 
competilion, Sir B. N. )loo\erj"' 1bon propt.oed and lht 
Bon. Mr. llbnpeudro Nolh Baed aopportod tbe tloolioa 
ol . IH Bon. Mr. )J. .II. ])adahbo7 111 J',.W.ot of 
lite CoufeRoca, 
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BO~IBAY PUBLIC LIBRARIES . 
• 

The lullowing Preoo Note ""' iosned last w~k:-
The Go .. mor in Council hoe had bndilr conoideration the 

queition of the registration of vernteOlar librarieS and the 
of!bio! snpport \~at moy •ait•bly be aooorded V> oncb libnrieo 
when regiotere~. 'ue it pl•aoed to iooae the following general 
inetrnction1 in the ruatler .-

(i) The register of appro•cd librarieo will continue to be 
k•pt hy the Director ol Pnblic''{fl•trnction who Is given lull 
•;:~Aut~on to ar-.ut or .refuse reg!~r,.tiOrtf a ll'rJ'tgist~red:. 

""""'1 meana a library emlred in 'tile Direetor ·ol Pnblio 
ln•trnctioo'e f(!gis~r. 

{ii) No Jihnry wil1 he regi11trred the mAn-Bgement of which 
drws not agrt>e to conrluct it in accordance with lb,_ rnlea pro.. 
mul~ated ln Government lleeolntioa No. 2037, d*d . the 
Hth Octohor I ~0~. • ·-.., 

(iii) On rogiotrati~n olibrary will bo aecorded the folio.; in'S 
offid al '"lP"rt :-

(a) f••• onp~ly ol departmental puhlicatione, Dl books 

JlOrcho.Red by Government which .are oon11idercd Rttitllble fllr 
di11tribat.ion in this way, and of artnnnl rt>ports iflsned by 
Guvrrnmcot j 

(I•) !reo anr•ply of pr••• notes in English and the 
apprupriato vmnacalo.r J and 

(<) free supply of Put l of the lJombov 1Jo•orft1111nl 
Guut~. 

(iv) No Oovornm('n& eervaut ahaU join, or f(lmain a 
DH:!nLht'r Of, any library Which hAll not been registered. 

(v) No gTAuto from Stnte fundo ohnll be pai~ to libra 
ri1·1 whif;b hnf- not been ~<'gistored; and the attention 
o:.t- CWJU UtUlllfo.llpe.ll~oo . .J -...!'· ·t....J. J-..d, OOftOot,;~d, elu.u.IJl. -~ 
dra)Vu W tlnJ lruj•fllp(icty 4.1{ ac(uramg any •np('f'rt. DR

. anci•l or oLhcr, tb snch fil.l~arie.-. 
(vi) The"' iuatruetiun• apply only ro•lihraries which 

take iu veruacnlar Nwspnpen and literature. 
2. Two lim are appondod-
J.i•l .ti-!OgiRterod libraries which have ogreed to abide 

b 1 tho t11lca of 1 he 14th Ootubor I ~09 ; 
lA11l B.-lihr~trin olready rc~isteted which refUFe to abide 

by !1 .... rul••:' 'l'ho libraries in liet n abould now be etruck 
ofi t.he'rcgiBtt!r, aud anJ GoYernment 1unant who ie a mem• 
bcr ol ony of lh< m •hould forthwith reaiga his membe,..hip. 

8. Lial A ls bdieTOd to be incomplete. Each Collector • ahonl<lno"' aond \o the Diri!Otor oll'nblia Inatruction o fiat 
ol all rohliu libraries in hie diatrict which do not oppear iu 
iiet.o A aud JJ, noting whether they have been registered or 
wh~ther be recommend• each for r('gi&&.ra\ioo or DOL; and a 
oiiUIIar liot ahouiJ bo oonl by the Oouuuiseioncr o£ Pulice for 
tho C<ty ol Bombay. Whoulho geuerol liot of "'gioter•d 
bl•m< .. 11 coUipl<te, the ll~rw&or of !'ublic luatruqtion ahould 
publ"b il iu tl•• 1Jomba1 G.,...,..,,,., Ga""'; future addi· 
\lOlii 1·>, or witbdnn .. la !rum, lhe liot llaould o~o bo uolified 
iu the ...... uy. Cupioa ul lbe nolifiootious ahunld be snpphed 
\o each ~~~~:'r~mdht of Cbu St~c.rutariat. 

4. l'bo l<brarica iu lial A abould be added to tho 
dillt.r<bUiiJu lislll ul the t••pora opocifiod iu parogropb,l (<ia) 
owv.•, if oh•y do nul olroody appear in \bam; oud the 
\ ·,~orict i11 lialll ohunld alrock ullonob liata. 

.. 6. Uv•eru•ueul g,..ala tbaL h .. e already been paid to 
libr"rit'l oo cuudiliuu of ruanagemeu\ in IOI..'Ordauett with 
she ruloa uf tltc EduratiouatlJ•i"''lrolllll abould be rreovered 
from ao:r Hbrar7 nfueitag 10 accep' ooudi\iull {ii) iu. 
l'"'"t:'•~h H aw•o. 'l'b• llu:ectur u! Pubhc luetractioa 
ohuuro1 r..ko ""1., •• evusultauun wioh \be Remowbroncor 
of Lo0•1 AIT•u .. lur the "'""'"• uf tho graul ullta. ~UO 
tu•do tu 1uo \"ougurlo Nat1n Gonoral Librorr if the awouul 
bu DOl becn .. NCU•cred ainl&dJ, 

• ADVERl.IS.EMEHTS. 

TllK INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of InlAnd oub•crivtioa inclu•ive a~' postage, 

ln ad vance. 1~< arrearo. 
P.r annaw......... lts. · a u 0 · lis, 6 0 0 

Foreign 8ubscription lndnsive of postage, eight 
sbi\lings ( U.s. 6). 

i:)ingle copies 2 anD as each. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO fl. H. THE MAHARAJL 

~~""'· ~-~ 
GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR &, Co. 
! - ' .. ' ' 

0CULI~TS AND Sc1 ENT!FlC. REFRACTIOI'ISTS., 

0':~'• TKL&GIIAPII OEFIOE, 7 lloi<NBY UOAI>, BuuBAYo 
' . .THE FlflST AND-ON,&..Y FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services or 
a duly Qualified uphtha;tmic ~ur~eon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
J;;7o•I,at lipoclaliet, 

WITH22 YEAI(S' PRACHCALEXPERIENCE, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
H. The Maharaja Sclnaia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble 51r &..awrence .Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr .Justice R•Uv. Mre< R,.ttv. the l-lpn. 
air .... a. Chandavarkar, the ·Hoii1DJe 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, •••r. H.G. Gell, M.V.o., 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col, R.H. 
Foreman R.A. M. c. t". M.o. Bo. Brl~ade 
an<! otner high per&ona~e&. 

Eotlrely Nel" •tock of ;-~ptt0~aoJe1, .Eye-glan, Glare and 
Du1n .l!:ye·vroliecLortt, Molior Goggles, k"owerhd tiillooulan,Vpt'la 
Uhloii1UH51 I,;Jiutoal .1 bt~rmomeliora, eL~, elio, 

Pru;es a:.xtremely Moderate. 
POOC&'l' ilAlfUAL U'J.'B& BUIIAJI BJI AltU ITM SOJ&NTlHlU 

COKBKC'TION, '' lRBB ON APP!JOATJON • 

useful Book& by R. N. Samaddar• 
Ro ... 

sm~.~king ••• ... ••• ••• 0 1 
Vegeloraanism ••• 0 1 
R•J• Ram Mohon Roy ,.. 1 8 

W iLb a lov•ly J!<>rlrait ol tlie Raj• containing his onto
graph, nieely print.ed un antique paper, beautifully bound ia 
ulutb whh gil~ Iotter& and hij,;hl7 opuken of bJ the leading 
newopapera of india. · To be bad of the a.athor, 42JS, Hati 
Ghuoe t:itreol, Calcntto. 

SPEECHES & WRITlNGS 
OF 

SIRNARAYANCHANDAVARKAR1 KT., 
Dealing with 

SOCIAL, 
l'OL!TlCAL & 

ReLIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relation with 

Modern India. 
650 pages. Cloth bound. 

Price Rs. z-a. 
To be had of:-

Manoranjak Otantha Prasarak 
· Mandali, 

GIRGAON, BOMBAY. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA;L THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD., 

Established 7th September 1906. < a.r- .. n,. .._ ... J«~e. > 
Jneorporated under the India a Regloltered Capi&aJ· ••• - B.a. t,eo.oe.ooo. 

Companlei' Aec YJ. oC 1883. · · O.pl'al Subeoribetl _ ... - B.a. t,ao,ee,ooo, 
HEAD OmcE : Capilal eane4- .. ... &a; n,oo,ooo, 

n... .... l'oll4.- ••• _ a.. v,oo,ooo. 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. Baa' - - - •ri &a. s,to,ooo. 

C.pital Sobecribed ......... Ra. 1,00,00,000 !RUD Oln'IOB., &POLLO STRE~t, BOMBAY., 

Capi\al Called ap ......... ., 1>0,00,000 BRANCHES• 
R .. r_Ye 1'11nd ............ " B,OO,OOO 4,LOIDOlf,-6S, BISROPSO&T&, S.C. ·~•' .. 

CURRENt DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. Calaatta. Karechl.- .Um~. Kolhapar, OaWDpore.t• 
InteNd i1 allowed oa Dailf. Balance& from Ba. 8QP &o LllObow. Sbitarpuw. B11ra,. ladON, Poona Can\t.. 

Be. 1,00,000 allhe rak oil!\ per oent., per aanam and on Nagpar. Sathr. Broaob. Bajkoto. Dballa. 
• Poooa. NaeU.. Baroda. Bbamagar. B;rderaba4. 

111ma over Bo. 1,00,000 bJ arecill arraogement. No IDt.real Siad. 
which doea nolamoanl &o Be. 8 per haliJear will he allowed. CURBIRT &COOURTS are opene4 and Into...,., all% ·Ia 

FIXED DEPOSITS. , , alio.....S oa daiiJ batuoea of Ra.IOo "to Ra, I lao prodded 
Depoaita ..;, receired bed for one 'year or lor ahorkr lboill'arad omoaa'- to 1111. I ball-:;oearl:r. 

periodo @ raltl of inlemol which COil be UC01Iained OD INTBBBST at 'bo ra'a of 4i Pet eent. Ia alio'lnlcl Oil J'iaeol 
applioatioll. Depooi'- for lwei.,. month&. MlnJmaa> amouDt aooepted 

B E ITS. 
Ia Ba. 600. 

LOANS, OVERDBA:FTS, II: OA B CR D 
For oborler perlodo ud Jor11e omollD• termo ma:r be 

The Bank granto aocommodation on lerDtl lo, he ornnged aaaertoined on oppllootioa. 
ogainet oppNved aecarity. · ACCOUNTS are openad In the SniDp Bank In lbe nama 

· · of one or more peraono pa:roble to either or oarvlyor ond 
The Bauk nndortokea on baball of ik Conatitnenl,l lhe ole lnlereot IJI allowed at tba rale of 81 par oeDt per annum. 

enalody of Shomo aDd Secnritiea and the collection ol diYidondt LOAllS, OVERDUPrS aDd AND CASH CREDITS &rill Yea. 
and iolereatlhereon, il also anderlekea the ole and purchase on '"rm• arranged, 11pon approYe4 oeoarlt:r. ' 
of Government peper and all draoriptione of Stookl at 1110derale Drat•1ranled, ab,oqllea aDd hllllcll• aaahe<l on BroaohN 
~hargea, parlionlara of which maJ ba bad Oil application, at oar1'81lt ••*• 

B. p, 8TRINGJ!ELLOW, Bl8riin1 Draft& arelnaod Oil Londoa B•anob, torwardlnr 
Bird olllil:obange direct to pare• when reqaea'ad, 

• Manager. Gold Ban ol Bank'o own o'amp _aocl JJ.I- 1_,_ ._ 
,....Ad.IAJruonnlt'IIAnM.· . · 

rtaUonal Indian Life .. 
Iu.su.rance Co., E.d. 

Capital ... Rs, 10,00,000. 
OffiCes 3Eiphln&toneCircle1 BOMBAY. 

.Patrons. 
H. B. The Maharajah Gael war of Baroda, G. 0, s, I. 
B. B. The ldabarajab vf o-h Debar, G. 0, I. B., 0. B. 
H. B. Tho Maharajth of Tipperah. 
JL H. Tho ldabarajall "' Mourbh~oS, 
H. B. Tho Mabarajab of Durbbaoga, X. C. I. B. 
:Baj.b Siw Abiaw.U.Ihraalll SinaJa, X. 0. 1. B. 
llalwa~~ Ilfaoi~a Obandra Naadl, or.' Ooaaioibi.oar. ' 

Directors. 
IUbarajab Sir l'rod7ol Tagore, 1t1., Oalaalla. 
LI.-Cot, B. L. Datl, H. B., 1. H. B. (rid.) 
Dr. Nil Baba Sil,.r, M. A. lll. D. OaiOIIIb. 
Violor ldlltrBJ, Eaq., Oaloalla. 
P. L. RoJ, Eaq., B .... iater-&t-Law, O.ioal'a, 
B: L. Gupta, Eoq.. Jnd11e,Calwtla High Ooorl. 

B ·liT. lllookorjH, Eoq., 0. 1. B. lll...,• LrliD & Oo Oalaalla. 

Appllutloufor Apnclee lavl~ . 

Uberal terms to A&eata a Cuvuaen. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of .....,. for Fnor, Ague and lnJJaonu ... d JDil4 form of 

'Plague Ill BaUiwala'o Al'a• MlnllN or Pilla, - Sbq 
CU&B. Thor aN al»ooo">IJ oanala, One Be. .ell. 

Batllwala'a Toalc Pilla for pale people, Ia a valuable romed:r 
ln all oueo of .........,roagbl braiD Work, impoleDOJ'o --..... 
l7 olap of aoDJIQIDplioa. . aad illdig.W011, eto.Ro-1-8 ana. oaob. 
BaUiwala'aTooth-Powder Ia IIOieaUli..U:r-auud wiSb "Ma:r• 
aphal'' and an&iaept;io&gliob drup, Au 4, eaab. • 
BaWwllla'a Rlag-wol'lll, Omtmea&, -.•iDI10PIIIj Dhobl•· 
teh, - •• ia a dar- ..,. t, __ ll. 

, lie lladlof all dealera, or of Dr. H. L Batlhrala., J. p., 
WorU_l.aloorat.cll7, OU.,IIooDIIey, 

Bbares an~ Gorerament Papet ore troid aod pllrohuod and 
lntored aolleo~d ,at a ooiumlllion of r;.: • 

Bver:r kind of Banldn1 boalneaa done • .. 
Partlanlartl ma:r be eaoertaine4 OD applloation. . 

CBOONILAL D •. 8UIAIYA, 
lfana1ing Direoto• 

-----------------------ROYAl:. TONIO PlLX..e 

A. po,..rlullllunllloeoaad IINapll a. .. ..;; Ptloe a.. •1-4 pe1 

bolllo of 10 Pilla. • 
....... 00 ft-GOVINDJIE DAMODIR.. .... . 

· W...,._. aad ~I Draul• aa4 Ooaualllloa &1a11, 

1-01. No. 11 N•• a ..... _. L .... , 11 o JI.JI.A r •. 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS .. 

A booklet ~f ver}r interesting 
and ingenuous puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recornrnende~ 
by several leading . papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post~ 
free. 
APPLV To-V AIDYA SuASTRl, . . 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Ataftk Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA... 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an rExperlment 

at our risk· 
It for any reaooo oor goodo aro fouod 

aoaat.i•fa.ctory, redreaa can promp~lf be 
obtained. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diualio&ed cuolomere may have the 

mooey lhey have laid oat refunded to 
them lmmedialely on the reluru of 

good•• 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

We promise lba& mooey apen&; by you 
will be cheerfully refunded if )OU do 
not find oar goode equal in valae to lha 
amount epeoc:. 

.A.pplyT FreeTT .A.pplyTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

-, D5NABES GOODS, 
. ARE, N~hv READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GooDs. 

APPLY TO:-

S!LK PITAMBER COMPANY. BENARES CITY, u. P. 

THE PHILOSOPHY OF BRA'HMAISM, 
EI!JOnnded with roff4reooe to ita Rialory :Twelve leoturea on 

BrBhma diJ(Jhine, •Udhan and Booial ideas, by Bita.nath 
Tottuf,huahan, Author of 'l'ke Yedont~ ~nd it• R.laticft 
lo Modern Thouykt, Hindu Thtum, &o., and Annotator and 
Tranalator of lb$ Upanilhacl.. ••It ia a ~eholarly work, quite 
worthy of boiog J>l•oed beside tho beat philoaopbwal 
productiODI of Europe aod Amerioa".-Modern Btftew. n •. 2-8. 
To be had of the author, 210-S-2, Oornwalliol:!treel, Oalculla, 

HIGH CLASS ·oaT 
WEAR! \ .. ~.;:;?s ga 

0,1~v.,,.,,,.,_ ... .,.,.: .. •,• "' flbrome !ether boots and •noes ond 
l:iYOu.~ 11 Yt' ft~a;&.ilh« a rauue ro.__ th~tr ., Mf'.J,I'ta" •nr 

Durability. • 
Ds, Ao. Rs, Ao. 

Ch,omo lllock or Brown Dooto 8 8 lo 9 0 
lln, do. ,, Shoos 6 8 to 7 0 
Ilu. do. 1, Sleppero 4 0 to 4 8 

All urJofd nnacoompained by reruittance will be soul by V, p, P. 

~UTM &. co., 
BOMBAY No.2, 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
To bs Published 1st December 1911. 

Aa elaboratoly Illustrated and Highly Interesting Sketch 
of '• S:i KAs! '' or " Benarea ,. 

Eotltled 
SMILING BENARES. 
Wltb Over 100 Illustrations. 

For orders booked before 80th November 1911, books will 
be supplied at Ro. 2/8/0 per copy, and the prices wiU oc 
enhanced afterwards. 

APPLY S8ARP TO :~ 

K. S. MU rHIAH & CO., 
The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 

BENARES CITY. 

..fJ... ~. JO.SIIX ~ Go• 
Ka/bad•v• Ro~d, BOMBAY. 

we undel'take evel'y kind of Llthogl'aphlo 
Al't Printing In Coloul's. Publish Fine Al'l 
Plotul'es, &o. 

Wholesale & Retall Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
LMg• ln•poo-1.,., •I Flneot Prlotlng Inks and Cololll'S, 

HIOH CLAI!iS FRAME MAKJJ;li;>, 

la'IJUdUBG AJsuazaa £1L• lMVlTBD TV ooMPA.IIl5 'l'BII RATU AIID CoNDITIOllle o, 

The ~W}Iire of India Life Assurance tompany, Limited. 
. WITH l'liOISE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphin&tone Circle, BOMBAY· 
!;EE .1\EPOI(T AND OPINIONS OF TI:IE P.I\ESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PHOG!iESjl !llAlJE 

liY TliE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000-
l'AYABLE AT A.G& 60 OR A.T Dl!A'fH, lB' PREViOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

It, at any tintc, the 1\ti&Ured under thia plan should doaire to cease paying any more premiums, he can obtain a paid-up 
Polloy lor such • rro1oorilon of lila orlgillAI aum """ured as the number of premiums paid belli's to the number agreed upon• 
Tbu• a genUtJnuau who had aaaw·ed At ago 80 for a PW1cy otlts. 8,COO payable at age 60 or at Death, if pre,·1oua, attur 0 yeare 
~~yweu~, ·-\\~~.uld b~_outltlt!d to a B'J'ee pa.id·up rolicy for Ra. LOO tree of future payments. 

MUNlHL~~PRlMIUM., 
AT AOI> ~o. Rs. 6-9-o, 
--- --· ·------- ----
.t.T AGi %11, BS, '1-8-0. 
- --- -- - --- --- -----
#' "'GS BO, BS. 8·14-0. 

. _I- . -- --···---------
&~AGE llli, Rs. 10-l8·0, 
-------·---------

AT AGE 40, Bs. 18·1!-o. 

SOME 011' Tlllli DISTINCTIVE FJ!ATUHES. 

• Bunda lD.veated lu Government Eeouritics a.od iu accordance with the lodlan Troata Ao \ 

Polloy holders can appoiut their owu Dlreotora. 
80 ~ oeot. ol Prollta to Partiolpatiug Policy holden. 
Lapaed pollclea revived without Modica! Certillcat., 
Liberal S11J'reoder Valuea 40 per oeot. of tho Tabalar premiam paid. 
Immediate payment ol Cl~lrna, 

AT AOE 4&, Ra. 18·10-0 Medical fooa and atampa on Policies are payable bJ the Company. 
T.\11 "'"' ..,,......, U 2' ~ 7"" B L B IN FULL 1u.ld ci.a•A '""'"'"" i•IIUdlaklN ajtw paJ'nW'tLt of the ftr'' prsm.illllft. 

OUARAlin:B h'(SIJRANCE.-1'hiB Cewp&Dy i.suoa Guaranteed Poiloiee in oituation of trust aod ...,..poaaiuiiltr. h :a 
apuolally authorlaed to guaraut<>e the employe. ol tho l'oot Ollloe. 

l'rop.-1 Forma aod lllill'artlcalara aoay be obtained lrvm u.y local Agent in India or lrom 
B. Jl', .u.LUM, Goo....J Manager. 
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" N0.7 .... MI!DOW fiTiti!I!T, ,.OifT 80MfiAY'· 

Dl&-Sinklni--c.-_ llomosram• ~ali 11~1..;, ..,..,; .... '•1111 
obe .. , Ia ~floa! Colollfto 1 • • · 

. Coppet'-Platei-YiaiUnl and Ja'IIII.Uoa O.rdo, etC.., oapa"" ' ' . ' .. 
&114 priaWllu bed ityloo.' · , " " ·. . ' • 
~Wooll or llolal, ••rH"d aud eappllacii..W llluibaU.. 

pnrp-· • .• . - • 
Presentatloft ln90Plptlons-0'1 Gold, BUvu,l'l'orJ,Mot •• 

graved anll atuallcai}T clloplayocf. ; ... : . 
•. seals, Peo~·: Bade&•• .!lr&BI Sign Bo&rda. l!louolt ~~~ 

olD., an ioado1or prt:.•"'• • otllolol. and O<!lll-"oo -· . 
Rubber •Mmpo an madola ODJ ol lbo. ""lub,dlallpeol ":' 

'ferJ ob wp charp. · . . . 
Bl-platiD8 and &lldlns wodl:i uooall6 ...,,, •. uw.a woH-

GI*D· ' . . . . 

ouT ~T~Tio.V i:uoga:Rs PROMPTI.Tf!IXI!OUTElh 
fJoxP&.BK '0~& IRA 'liS WITJI W'Ko.la OJI OZJIDIM 

TEN H.E.ASONS.; 
• -. ~ .. ' - ~ • j • ·' ' ....., 

W bJJoa oboald avoid. lhil 1111cl thai, aunee-'1 d•l•r 
~ - t ... . .. .. 

and coma nraigh& to The Sure TID-

MEYDRE$ l 

1 .. ~ 

1 1& hu nenr· failed Ia .._ o 

Neno111 Debili&7 

. s. b ... I(_. - •• .-._... .. •.•. ,..,. 
· pabl,iiJo 1 

3, Din~etioDI lor 1111 are aimple aad 
. ' nqnll'lll 110 ohanae <II habit. 

, &. U laabeolntoly harml•-gnannl"d lrn1 · 

lla e~eola are prompl,. la~iinl and. perman<DI. 

' t. I& d.oee no\ interfere W1tb roar l't'gttlar 0<1mpelion. 

' 'f, . . The cl01101 are 'mionte, piO...n&'ud.pol~lablo. 
· 8. · ;I'be phiale CliP 1M! oarried Ia ·• yefi Pock"- · ' 

II. · A oingle pblel II anffio,.,-o& lot I'OCe~& and · mil<l 
a~aotiona. · -tl 

' . 
·10 •• Price Be. 1/-onlr. Poellge ·/5/·1-/8/· aplo B phial•; 
Fur ,..OIIIJ'I -u... ..nN lo - llalootlla 0.1--

201/1, Cornw&IIJI Streaa::, 
, . '6'BII• •FlCI'OIIlA CHitBlCA£ WOBM8, 

JIANAQMAT, .EN GAL· 

• " . -..a:1VJ:H:u ... ~r .S..N'd:a:N. ' . 

·An Indian Balm, A ~gic Balm, Quickly Relieves and ~ures, - . . . - . . . •. ·- . 
· ··HEADAcHEs. N~IA, 'sPRAINs, soRE THROAT, CHEST 

. OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS-
• · .. , .\J{d also othu·Aams .:;;i'PA.INs~-rriol annas elsht oolJ . .. . . . .. . ~ . . . .. .. 
Rl.11gworm Ointment. AJ:OIIrrn_croaa ·~· a1auwoax .urn osoa1'1 lTos, &a. 

Price. annas SIX oDIJ • 
... . ... 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND 'CSEFUL.-Prioe annaa two oul). 

: AKRU'f~NJAN DJ:PoT: No.:6 •. ~oa·r SruBT, Fon, Bonn 
" 

2'olognl~ a4dreao: "Aml'utaDJII!'IIt" Bomb&.J', . . " . ... 

FODl'JuNCIIil .lJID BlOB 'MBII Olq,y, 

THE ROYAL ~~H:Urt~ 
( Anang Vilas.) 

TJIII Y .u<Ori or life-giving ooelar bubeoo,Pre~red fro,.; &bo 
beat, cboiceal and riobeal yogelable drop. I& Jwo a w011derful 
property and reotilioo all "riuar7- .U..den. Th~ volaablo 
medicioo io aoed io larie q.;.,litiu •IIIOIIIl Raj .. , Jolalaarojllll 

u.d many of our ea1eemed ca~t.omen. Bu' •• Jaaye Yutal'ecl 

login it publicatioa oimply witb a view to plaoe i& btlora.lbo 

seneral public ow inc to lbo demaad of -oral J'rieodo. ll"' 

I ~Mdl• to ozpdi& ... ·~ lbo ma&lool qaoUtin of &blo o'!r 
!..olaablo .....ucine. We would Dol Ukt JO blow lbo J'roach bora· . . . . . -~ . 
11 ho lb~ fubloa ol lbo d•T• ballldlloe it to 011 lbol lbo llH of 

~llio madiciao io r--adod &o lh- who havo 007 faith in tbe 
ellicoGJ of Ayurndjo and Unaal mediola•. We .-miDOIId I& 
aboo to lb- penon• wbo dooiro to &oae ap lhe ••"'- IJIIaiD, 
to llro~~boa . lbo body, . refrteb U.-. IDOIDOfTt lllld &o ~, 
opiu&dobiUIJ• 11 iaonoup tooay &b&& IIUIOK loaollbal Ill. • 
a perfumer admire~ II ;. lbo& whiob di6- frop•- of, ..,
~ ... -d. Price por lia 100l&la.ifll '0 pUla, Rapeui,. 
onl7. Poolago uwa. llo P.I.IIIIDI a_.iry, 

Dr.ltAUDU lllOTIRAM, RAJXOT, KATHIA WAlt. 
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MOTES. -
The 1\!ahajana Sabha and the Provincial Con· 

grc>S Committee of Madras, have taken the extra· 
ordinary step of telegraphinfl' to Lord Crewe a pro· 
test against appointing Mr. R1chmond, a gentleman 
belonging to the domiciled community, to the 
memoersbip of the Provincial Executive Council 
left vacant by the death of the late Mr. Krishna· 
sw~mi Iyer. Apart from the merits of the candi· 
date, the practice of protesting a~ainst the nomina· 
tion of particular persons to h1gh office on the 
strength of a rumour, if generally adopted, must 
make public life intolerable to all men of relined 
feeling. All that one person who dislikes another 
ha~ to do is to start a rumour, the easiest thing 
to start, that the other mau was likel,r. to be 
nominated to a membership of Council or a 
llir,h Ce>urt Judgeship, and thus aftord f.ublic 
bodies an excuse for canvassing the racia, per
sonal and profe•sional attributes of that person. 
r •. ~c:nm~hly r.mr M:a.tlra~ frienti~ had good rP.~c;on 
to believe the rumour, but that does not alter 
the position. We quite understand that the 
object of the newly created membership would 
to some extent be frustrated by the nomination· 
of a member of the domiciled community which 
has, deliberately and of set purpose, kept aloof 
fr<Jm the life and interests of the general population. 
That object, as we have always understood it, was 
to bring an Indian eye to bear upon the administra
tion at its fountain-head. H the domiciled com· 
munity repudiate any connection with the Indian 
point of view, It is natural that the Indian com· 
munitit:s shoulrl feel that their side of things cannot 
be adcoluatcly presented by a member of that 
c"mmnmty. At the same time, is it not just possible 

•that Mr. l{ichmond's apponitment may be the very 
mP"IlS of \'res,ing this issue on the community to 
which he uclc>IIJ:S? In any case,. he is in the eye 
of the iaw as r:JUch a native of India as a Hindu 
nr a Mahomedan. We really think that the 
.lllahajana Sabha of Madras has taken a Jess far· 
sigl•tcd view of the subject tban we should have 
c•pectcd it to take. Even if the appointment were 
a really bad onP., the protest must have come after it 
wns anno11nced. No doubt, it would have been too 
late so far as this particular appointment was con
cernc<l, but it is much more important to uphold the 
.... •rnitics of public life than to prevent a particular 

iloke in choosing persons to fill an appointment. 
·,,·hat does it matter, after all, if X or Y or Z is a 
member of council? The important principle, namely, 
f'lat an Indian is not excluded from the Executive 

·. •O\'crnment would be as much satisfied by Mr. 
Richmond's appointment as by 1\fr. Sankaran Nair's 
or 1\fr. Abdur Kahim's. Let us have fair-play all round. 

The current number of the l~tdin r,~rprtllr con· 
tains the following graceful appreciatiOn of the 
he>nour of the Kni~:hthood of the Indian Empire, 
conferr~ at the Delhi Durbar on Dr. Bhandarkar. 

' 

"From that list of distinguished names, "writes our 
contemporary, " no name, however, stands' out with 
more real distinction than that of the new Knight 
of the Order of the Indian Empire, Sir Ramkrisna 
Gopal Ehandarkar. When so many receive recogni· 
tion for services that only the accident of wealth 
makes possible, when character is so seldom esteem· 
ed as g1ving a clai111 to honourable place, it is an 
especial satisfaction to recognize one instance at 
least when cll;lracter and ability, with no skill in 
flattery, have won distinction. Sir Ramkrisna 
belongs more to the more ancient ideal of knight· 
hood than to that of to-day. He might have a place 
fittingly enough at the Round Table of King Arthur, 
and, as a follower of the way of bhakti, might well 
join Sir Lancelot and Sir Galahad in the quest of 
the Holy Grail. We await eagerly his history of 
bhakti now in the press. No one can compare with 
him in the wide learnin~ that he brin~s to bear 
upon this deeply interestmg aspect of Ind1an religion. 
But it is a greater matter that we can say of him 
that he has not only studied profound!}' tbe way or 
• loving lalth' but that •ftrsl he followed 1t himself," 

Most thoughtful men in this country will agree 
with the following observations of the London 
correspondent of the lndia11 Mirror: "Those who 
are anxious that the Gaekwar should preserve his 
good name would have preferred that he should have 
followed the exnmple of King George when certain 
charges were made against him, instead of falling back 
upon his sovereign rights. It may well be doubted 
whether His Highness bas done himsel£ a good turn, 
notwithstanding the fact that he has been successful 
in escaping from th~ jurisdiction of the Court._ The 
decision means that whilst the case may be proceed· 
ed with and grave allegations made agamst the 
personal character of the Gaekwar, he will not be in 
a position to defend himself and he will have no 
remedy in the event of the petitioner establishing 
his case. For this reason, I repeat that it would 
have been better if His Highness had declined to 
avail himself of a technical point and had taken the 
bolder course of meet,ing his accusers face to face." 

The Bm~;ali has a way of assuming things in the 
exigency 01 argument, which is decidedly amus· 
in~. In a recent issue, the Statesma11, it would seem, 
sa1d, quite rightly we think, that "political reforms 
in the main deal only with the surface of things : 
social reforms go to the root of society." The 
Beou:ali ordinarily would, we are sure, accept this 
statement. But, as the Statesma11 had saiJ it, it 
must be criticised. So, weare told that it is one o[ 
•' those half-truths which are more dangerous even 
than untruths." The Bmgali adds : "If the cause 
of social reform has made greater progress in recent 
years in Baroda and Mysore than in any other part 
of India, the result bas been due largely to the 
initiative of the Go,•ernments in those States." 
Has social reform really made greater progress in 
Baroda and Mysore than in any other part of India? 
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THE IMPERIAL VISIT. 

Their Imperial .Majeatiea atarted on their return 
voyage after their five weeka' stay among oa on 
Wednesday. The splendour of the Delhi Darby ill 
now bot a· memory. Bn' the solid achievements of 
Their . .Majesiiea' Visit remain and will long ~ontinoe 
to an1mate the hearts of the people of Ind1a. The 
transfer of the capital to Delhi, confers no tangible 
benefit on anybody except thpse who own landed 
property in or about that city, bot{ts profound s~ni
ficance as eymbolical ol an attitude of reverence for 
the illnetriona memories or the past, bas been quick
ly and de~ply appreciated by the sensitive pride of 
the Iudian people in their ancestral lore. Above all, 
it is the most striking asaertioo conceivable of the 
value of sentiment in imperial l'olicy and as striking 
a repudiation of the doctrine of economic and politi
cal exploitation. We do not say that the transfer 
or capital has no advantages of a more substantial 
kind. These are set forth in the despatch of the 
Government of India proposing the change. Bot the 
deoi.diug li>ctur iu the choice ur Delhi, and not ot any· 
other place, as the future capital, was its sentimental 
and traditional associations. The aooolmeot or the 
partition of Bengal has converted a warm-hearted 
people from a temper of sullen resentment into one 
of enthusiastic loyalty and devotion to British 
role. Here, again, His Majesty showed his sense of 
the value of popular contentment as the baais of 
empire without sacrificing by poe jot the administra
tive advantages of Lord Cnrzon's arrangement. As 
a consequence of the re-arrangement, and of the argo
meats on which i& has been supported by the Govern· 
meats of India, disco111ioos have arisen about the 
desirability or otherwise of re-adjustment in other 
provinces. We are confident that nothing will be 
done by way or modification of existing arrangements 
on abstract grounds and without taking into account 
the desires and sentiments of tqe popnlatiooa con• 
ceroed. To do so woold be to fly in the face of the 
very policy inaugurated . by His Imperial Majeaty. 
The removal of the disability of Indian soldien to 
earn the Victoria Cross, and the other cooceuiona 
ao.oonnced at the Dnrbar, have all been such as to 
leave an impression of aboooding 'goodwill toward a 
the people of India. 

The anoooooemeot that the promotion of popular 
ednc&tioo will henceforth be &II integral part of im· 
peria.l policy,, hu appealed to the mind or India as 
few things elae would have done ai the present time. 
'The grant of firty lakha toward& this object, · aa
noanced at the Delhi Dorbar, is to be a recurring 
gra~&, Mr. Butler nid in answer to a question from 

Ur. Gokhale at the meeting· of the Viceroy'• L~gi•la
tive Co.ncil lMt Wednesday •. Like Railways an~ 
Irrigation, Education will- henceforth tlr.d a perma• 
oent place ia &be Imperial Budget. Thia ill a moet 
gn.l.ifyiog development of policy, and Ilia lmperial 
Hajeaty and bia ad visera have earned the aiocere 
gral.itode ohll thinking men in India by init.iatiog 
iL Had thia great meaenra atood by itaelf u a 
monument of Ria llll\iesty'a interest in Indian edoca• 
lion, it would not han been unworthy of the diet.inOa 
&ion. But an even greater proof was given in tha 
graciou epeech in which the King-Emperor replitd 
to the addre11 rreaentod by tbe Calontta Univer~!.,. .' 
We have no hesitation in eayiog that tbia ~peech is. 
and was probably intended to be, &be moet ho1mrtant 
made by Ria Imperial .Majeat.y oo Indian 1oil. It ia 
1operftnoos for 01 to enlarge here on the tenacity 
with which lodia cheriahea the gill of modern educa
tion by British role. Critica, moatly Ignorant of 
Indian coodiLions, wboae opioiooa on an edoca\iooal 
anbjed have never been asked io their own eoootry. 
have been at work discrediting Indian education and 
its products • .More than any other single cause tbia 
baiting of the educated classes of India daring tba 
laat few years, had exasperated pnblio opiuloo, and 
the apparent anccesa with which the campaign met 
iu the Eogliah pr£88 and platform, bad induced a 
aeose almost of despair in some ot the m0t1t robust. 
mioda of the coon try. Hia Majesty with thai trae 
instinct which bae marked his eaenal doings u mucb 
as his more deliberate actions and atteraocea, hu 
noted the fact, and bas, with an authority and an 
earnestness which oooe ca.n . dispute declared 
&bat the edocatlooal aystem ol India, thong'b it ataods, 
in need of reform, ia to be the chief meana of adjuat

.iog the relations of the two great civilizations which 
are operating in our midst. The areech may woll b• 
styled the great charter or the Indian Uuiversitiea. 

Theae are 1olid benefits which have accrued from 
the Imperial Viait. But theae are oot all. We 
have aeen the ouassomiog simplicity with which 
Their Majesties made themaelvea thoroughly at home 
among their Indian anbjecta, wherever they went. 
the confidence with whiob they coostantlT aonght to 
move among them ontrammelled by offiCial restraints~ 
and the undisguised regret with which tbey balle !are
well to tbeae aocieot aporea. We may perhaps~ 
observe in passing that the r11reweu or bombay to 
Their Majesties fetvent as it was, wu by no meAnl 
lllleqnately ezpreesive or the aorging· emotions or 
gratitnde of the people of this city. The police and 
military arraogemeota on Wedntaday were far Je .. , 
rigorona. than on the oecuioo of Their M11jeaties"'. 
arrival, and yet. there were large gape in •he route. 
empty obaiu and vacant galleries, which ahoold aot 
bave been there and would not hue been th•re if · 
It bad been made. clear, as it was e9ideotly in Cal-. 
cotta with moat gratifying resolta, that the people 
were principally concerned ia the oocasioo and that ·· 
the official element waa"tbere to co-operate with tlj:~ , 
people. Whether thle wu an oversight ~nliar t-_..; 
the oeeaaiou or whether it be, aa some th10k, an in• 
bereot characteristic oflocal o:.etbode, it t.ertaio ly a bowl ' 
a lack of mntoal reaponaiveoeae between the pobli.,.• 
and tbe orpoiaera. That, however, ia by the way ... 
Their MaJesties' visit baa aecnrely eatabliahed tbem 
in the hearts and atrectiona of tbe Indian people of 
all racet1 and creede. It baa appealed powerfully to 
the mind ol the eoantry.It bas opened a new chapter 
if Britillh role iu India, and a cblfpter which promises. , 
to be a happy and a glorioal one. 
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THE RAILWAYS AND THE NATION. 

Ti1i1 is the name of an extremely sul(gestive book 
"' the Sociological Series issued by Mr. Fisher Unwin, 
c.t,Jonts of railway administration- will lind much 
•n•,l ruction in its ISO pages of close-packed argu· 
rnr•r:t. The author, Mr. W. Bolland, contends that 
ilt British railway system has not fulfilled expec· 
!" t '••ns. He quotes in his introduction a long ex· 
'' a,·t !rom the Chambers'• Edinburgh Journal of 
t.p_il 183g;setting forth the anticipations formed in 
thc;se- ~arly da>:s _in regard to the railways. The 
"'"Iter 10 the Edmburgh Journal prophesied that 
rc: ··,ays wo~ld tend to develop the resources of every 
pd.~ ,Jf .t~e kmgdom, and bring into action its latent 
< ;,paiJililles. "Another very observable benefit from 
nt !.v•ys," he wrote, "will consist of the breaking down 
,,: lora! prejudices. At present certain towns main· 
too a unworthy ie:>lousies of each other. By resid
JOi; constantly 10 one spot our minds become 
r»liGwed; we learn to look upon our own gin-house 
tr'l.t as all the world, and foolishly imagine that the 
'-' ooc:er, and habits of thinking peculiar to our fellow 
m()rt:ds must necessarily be wrong, and therefore 
lt,d-,Je to reproach and sarcasm." He took the 
in•·'""ce of Newcltstle and Edinburgh, llnd pointed 
""t that, exceptiPg for some sJ•ght commercial 
ont • .-ctions and ca~ual friend1hip, the inhabitants 
,r th• 'e ~itics knew nothing of each other, though it 
wc,ui<l be vastly to the benefit of both that they 
sl.••nl•l be reciprocally acquainted. Railways, he 
;-o1rl. would b~ing about this end, and "in this 
rn.tnc.er," he concluded, ''whether we ·view rail
"'" I'' as a 01eans of imprO\·ing the mercantile, 
rr'"'"·ces or the moral qualities of the people 
t!•ey ~annot fail Ill be productive of an incalcu· 
hbJ., d•gree of good to the whole mass of Society.", 
Mr Rolland admits that in some respects these anti
cipatJOns have been fulfilled, But' he maintains 
tll:~t, were it J'ossible for the writer of the article 
aLove quote to revisit the world, he would be 
,.,,toni~hr.d to learn that many of his delightful anti
''l•attons were still, after over seventy years of 
,,.,!way experience, unrealised; that, although Edin
hu~h 11nd Newcastle had been connected by rail· 
w•)• for more than sixty years, the people of these 
two cities, owing to the cost of traosport, were still 
cc,mparative strangers and that places of romantic 
l,>I'Juty, although now within easy reach of railways, 
'""estill inaccessible Ill great masses of the people 
for the same reason. Mr. Bolland continues ; 

W hoi would be bia reficcliona when told that much of the 
••• '""6••ble ond lnexobangeablo wooltb which our country 
<,outnino isetill oil but. nsrkos, 110llor lack of ready meano of 
,,c.•mn1uuiualiun, but becam1t-, haYing been proyided io great 

• alltJu.lauce_ the ohargea (vr t.hoir OM aro 1uoh that they oannot 
I•• h.Ji1 ntili•o~1 11 it was di1tresoing il~ 1889 1u rtfleclthat 
ti.<:T_tt were oorteio inland diatricUI of our own couutr:r lesa 
n·u-II&Ole for ptllpollt'l of oornmeroe than places eltoated on the 
flt'~hort!l <Jf dist1nt contiuentlf, owiug \o the then e~ietiug 
ti·I!Atl4\ of tralJI:lfkJrt, what would be h11 opinion of the condi· 
'''''II under •bicb llritioh nilwaye afford cheaper tran•porl 
t1: :unugn than tQ lSritiab producent 'Vhen be witueased 
l.ho.l C•IWilliJU 8}1UCtacle Uf 1plondiJJr equipped p1818nger train& 
••P•Itlo ul carr)iug 800 and fiUO p....,ugera ruuniug with 
a·. ~r"·~o luad1 el 00, and waa iuforu1ed tbat man1 people can 
1.·~ ;_, aJlurd a ro~uh"•1 jl)UfDt~7 ooue or twice a Jear, wunld be 
II' >t uU.er • nOI.d or Woltdor aud e:z.clawatiun? \V hPD, inatead 
l'f a h•ailby, proopcruuo, iutolloolual pcpular iuu 'P'""d over 
lhu 1•'--e ol tbe ouunuy, be found tbo1Jsauda of phy~Jio.llr and 
nr~:., •ll7 detttrioral.iug IJ:ooimeua of han.~auitJ Oc..loped. op in 
fli_,rJli iU tr-.nmdinga wlliab the7 aelJom leaH, while millions 
·tf """" of land were dr~olata lhrougb loci< ol humou activity, 
11·1d t.b~ hfe-giYing oxvne twep' Oldf 1ilent and tenauUt'el 
, • ., .,.._, would i' bd poaailllt to fXaite hi1 aJ.wira\ioD for twen
Ut:>,U o~nt.ur7 iueutut.:oue and iutclli~tJuou7 

The failure, Mr. Bolland contends, is not to be 
t>-flllined oa tho ground that the expectations of the 

writer in the Chambers's Journal were extravagant. 
There is not, he says, the slightest ground for such 
a view. "A magnificent engine of civilisation," the 
asserts, '' has hrtherto been spoilt by reckless specu· 
lation and competition and an antiquated system of 
fixing charges imposed by law, all of which have 
hampered railway development, inflicted loss 
upon the proprietors. and limited the power of 
railways to serve the public." 

Mr. Bolland avers that the investors, the public 
and the employees are equally dissatisfied with the 
present system of British Railway- administration. 
Divrdends and stock values have been declining for 
several years past. The trading_ public are com
plaining bitterly that foreign goods are carried at 
lower rates than home productions. The employees are 
constantly pressing their demand for better condi· 
tions and remuneration. Opinions are heard on all 
sides that railways have seen their best days and are 
destined to be superseded by improved road motors. 
Mr. Bolland does not agree with the view that rail· 
way5 are being played out. · Railways possess and 
will continue to possess one great advantage over 
road motors, that is, their ability to carry additional 
passengers and goods at little or no extra cost. Mr. 
Bolland thinks that the defec~s of the British system 
are due to the ra1lways workmg as separate private 
concerns, to needless waste of capital and working 
expendtture, and to the wrong principle of fixing 
charges according to the distance travelled or carried. 
He advo~ates the ,unifica(ion of the, whole rail· 
way sl:stem of Great B'rit!lin as the·. indispensable 
condttron of more economic and efficrent ad minis· 
!ration. He is of opinion· that ·Railway charges 
should be sufficiently elastic, to reach every available 
traffic unit which is . willing to pay more than 
its own specific movement expenses. · Experience, 
he points out, has shown that unless discdllli· 
nattons are applted mucn t>usrness must be lelt ; 
and further that if such traffic be not, carried, the 
charges Cor what is carried must necessarily be made 
higher. This can only be done when the Railway 
administration is concentrated in a single national 
agency. But the most striking suggestion made by 
Mr. Bolland as the means of getting the m~ximum 
benefit out of the railways, is tbat railway charges 

, should, like postal charges, be absolutely uniform 
and irrespective·of distance. ln his la~t and most 
important chapter, he shows-that the principle can 
be applied to rail ways as well as it ha,s been to the 
post offic~ : 

· The idea thai di•Lauco is au important factor in the co•t per 
nnil.ol paosengera or goode tran&Jldrled is an loberifo~ace from 
the past when, owing to the limited nnJUber of no its which iC 
was possibJe to earry by the usual meana of conveyance, die• 
tance was 1 f"ir meaHure of the cost per unit; but Uhdcr modefo 
oonditiouo of large obipe ani long railway traino il frequent· 
ly happeno, ae wo havo seen in the coeo ol the foreign produce, 
thai the ooot per unit troneported lor long dis1ant88 io less 
than the cost pur unit _for abort distancesl. owing to Lhe greater 
oarubor of uuils carrjed per journey. 'lhat distance cannot 
me&!!Ure tha cast ol railway trwapoU i11 obvioua lrom the fact 
that • lew miles of line in lhn 11eighbonrhood of a large cit1, 
or whore there have been pbyaiaol obotacles lo overcume, moJ 
e•ceed the oool of filt1 miles through level rural district. 

The railway Business is, it is shown, somewhat 
anlaogous to the business of the post office which 
because of the profit it makes on the shott 'distance 
packets and because of the enormous numbers of 
all kinds which it carries, is. able to carry a letter 
many hundred miles for a penny. If we were to 
apply the same reasoning to the post office as to the 
railways, and were successful in preventing the carry· 
ing of letters four hundred miles except for one hund· 
red penny. few such letters wonld be carried, and in the 
end the charge for carrying letters four miles might 
conceivably have to be increased. Mr. Bolland 
writes: 
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The raliwa_v cmnpa.nir'B for mf!.ny years huv0 been tuovin~ 
in the direction of the Vlshl principle for fixing charge~. 
Distance a6 a measnr~ of cost per 1111it is alre·1dy pa.rti;.tlly 
ignored in the case of special gr)ods rates especially in tho 
gronping sy~tem in touri~t and exenrsion fl\res; therefore the 
application of tbc postal prin0ip1e to ralh~·ay charges would 
simplY be the exten~iou or !\system alrendy proved~· to be 
benefienl t.o the raHwl\ys awl the pnh:ic lo it:"l, logi\~ai complclte-·· 
ne5s. ])lst.~n~t~ hein~!, we haYe seen, an inconsidcmhh~ f:\etor 
in determining the cost per nnit of ru.il way tmn8purt, the eost 
of the longest journey is fur all puc deal purpoE~B no great-.!r 
than the co;.,t of tbo ,shortt>st j•Jurneyt and the Rule reason fur 
cbarr,lng more for the _longer journey must Ue t~ obtain 
suffieient revenue, and 1f the samu result cau be nchHWf'd by 
incrensing the uumber of unlt5 ( whioh is the fundameui.al 
d1fficu1tv involved tn thiR solntiou) the priuci_ple of basing 
charges"' on dlsto.nce Tni\Y sl\fely h8 abtmdoued, }low can the 
number of 1m its be itwreasc1l? Obviously by no hetter ru<2ans 
than the adoption of low nuiform r;~ot~s and fare6. As regards 
the passenger tn~ffir.:, it may be said thl\t beca~1\W fnriJi> are 
high corupara.tive1y~feiV jnnrneys are made. The same arplies 
to !rei-·•ht, hnt here :LL must be admitted, there iB not the 

0 • 
samo prospect of immedu\te expanewn. 

We cordially commend this very able and sugges· 
tive analysis o[ railw:ty management to our readers. 

THE DEPRESSED CLASSES :MtSSION. 

The following acconnt of the work done by Mr. Sbinde in 
his four tours, and the contrihution!3 received by him, have 

been sent to us for ptlbtication:7 
Berrars Tonr-~t.h April to lUth April lnl-Akolo-Rs. 

275. Amraoti, 'IbugaQu-Two lcc.turest two djvine servi~es 

and one Kirtan. A conference of 2,000 depressed classes 
people at 'l'bugaou, 

Kat.biawar Tour-23rd April to 18th May 1911-Rujkot
Rs. 29\l, Goudal-*Bha<uogor. Rs. 405.-•Mangrol. Rs. 25. 
..-.Junage.d-Rs. 350. Vadlu. Six lectures n.nd one Kirtan service. 
Interviews with H. H. The Thakore Sahebs of Raji<ot and 
Gondal, with Thlr. Muconachi, Ageu.t to the Governor and Mr. 
Reudoll, AdminiHtrator. Junagad. 

S. M, Country Tour-12th Augu•l to 22nd September 

1911-Pooua.*'Satam-Rs. ;)a4. Sau.gll-B.t-. 10. Miraj-BuLlgao, 
"Belgaum-&s. 10. »Dharwor·-Rs.-34-8. li<tiubli-Us, 472. 
Jamkhandi--Rs. 29-B. *Mndhol, •l'erdal--H•. 25, l:en lectures 
and uue divine servi~Je. lute:::Yiews with B. H. the Childs of 
Sangli, Ali raj and Hudgao. A 1i t>ere.! ~olltribntiou of R'.:1, 100 
to th~J J:li~tdou was received from H. H~ the Uh;d IJ! 
Kurund\vt~d. 

\V el!t Uoast 11uL1r-,~jnd to 29th O(HO bet 1911 • .J.b1.1g lore, 
"Veugnrla-HH, 5, ~<1-Wa.DtwuJi~ Awbvli, "~M.td,·uu, liatna.gtri, 
Rs. Gll. Dapu:i,-Hot·ltJay-H:::. ~j. llltt'-rYitJWB .,..,.;tlJ .• Hr. A. H, 
Pottinger, l'olitt~.-a.l Ageut and A.umiuJstraLt)l', ba I'\' aut• 
wadi, and with .J.L", UbJtt:ill L C~ S., Uull~JLor, Hatuagiri. 

Mr, Shinde has or~anised lvc~i .:::Jrnu1ittees a.t places nauked 
with an &Hterisk. 

Th·~ Exec11the Committee of the JJ. U. Th.[. Society accold 
their elw:urt>~t thankti to the donots of tlw cuntributione noted 
above fur thtil pmc-t\cal sympathy they hA1e shown to the 
:\fission. 

The question of Parliamentary ltJgi.slation for the reconsti~ 

tuti(JU vf Jhmgal is be:,,g cousidereda Thuugh a Governor· 
sbip·iJ,~Counui1 can be crea.tod under the cha.ner of the Act of 
.l~:HJ3 it umy f.Je dtletued expedieut to procGed by a. 1Jecla.ra· 

tor: Act. ln •n ennt the Ind;a Councils Act of 1~0~ 

mue:t b~ amended. 

THE IMPERL~L VJS11. 

( M£SS.\GE TO TilE CNIVERS ETIE8. ! 

Hi:-:; Imperi.<d Maje!<ty recei.verl on SattH,_~<>Y thu t~th hst.
aut o.n address of wck.ome from the Cah:ultll C nJveuity :\t Gov-

ernment lluu~c. Shortly befure 10-30 n. m., ·he -~~-ct!·Fx:; 

of the Cn~ft~rr;ity, bot!1 Ordinary f~Wl Honomry, H'\!ff_~ ·.~\llli1•.n·'-" 

ed IJy the A .• D.-C .. in \Va:tiug tu the TU:r0-:ie 1:tn<~In lHhL 

rauge,.l on both BiJcs of tl1>..! Throne. Thet'e inchded the 
Bon. Sir HMcourt Tiuder, H(;ll. Sil: Fleet\VHod \V;;.'\._:.n~ Huu. 

Sir Hobert Carlyle, the H,m. HaiyaJ _ .. :\ll imam) thE: li'm. 
Sir Archdale Efnle, Sir :Lawrenc<J .]~ukin:o~, t:ie IJ.)r..l '· :''1!1 

of Oalcntta, tht.: .Advocate-General a.nd Sir 0-n.rucia.~ Baunurjt'l'· 

Abont t;'\'"u ho .. ndrcU rcgiHtered grad1at~·s r_,f the ('alcntk• 

Univt'rtdty, who were given aa opppurt11nity fi..!rsonally t,-) 
tond~:r homage tt< the K.ing-Empcrur, tuuk t hoir seats in t.hu 
marLle }udl facin~ the Throne Ho•Jrn. Thf' ~: ~u'fcrnor-Gl'uercd 

iu his Chauc.ellor's robe~ prece(led Uit> .Maj<'1'1 h and wu.F. n~ce.i·,. .. 
'-"d 'uy Rir A.dn~tusli .~lcolzcrjeet the Viuu-Cb:u10t'-11or or tl1e 
University. Precirwly at lD-~00 Hb {mp.:rial l~lajesty 

attenJed by hi., :~mile 1 clo~·ly w~:>lJ.;Ed ~Lt-o tile Ttuouo _[bom 

•nd took his stand ~m t.hc l\,, .. :5 ,yhen the \ :~eroy'.s Baud 
played the lf atioual Anthem. 

ADDRl~SS OF WELUO!IlK 
Sir Ashutosh _Mooherje~·, the Yioc-Chan;;cllui, Ml'i"anced anJ 

made his bow to His 1 ruperial }fajesty, :twd relid the lulhwing 
address of welcou1e by the Calr..;utta U uiYexsity to the ICug
Emperor:-

The address after welcoming Their Imperial Majesties 
referred to the inestiwaiJle advantages and Llesi3iugs for which 
India was indebted to itg connection wiLh Great Britn.ln • 
particularly the pricolees treasures of muderu V\r estern know-
leago ana culture, Hteraturc auJ scienCf.-", The address gave 
expression to the feeeling of gratitude to ProvidencE', for the 
kind dispensation which had tied the fate of Iudiu to that of 
the Western country and to ti.Ju rulere who initia.t~d and 
adhered to a far-sighted and sympathetic puliey ol puulic 
instruction and edueution through the beueficent action of 
which the light of modern know ledge was spreading through 
the whole length and breadth ut' lmtia. lu couciLlSiua the 
address after rt.Jf~rring tu Lhe dtn.ies and ret5pousibl!tit:s of 
Indian Uuivenutit!tl, uuuciudect as tvhuws:--

'1 'l'hey rcali:z;e that it 1s t.twH' .Juty not only to promote 

aud roster but. aleo to guic!e aud cuutrul the c·vumry'a udvance 
nu tln· :{Jat.bs uf enHghtenmeu.t al!d kuowledgt3 ~1.d t.; pvvtde 
FoafcguarJ.s, f\t. fu.r as 1.t is lu t!1~ir power,~u ti:~at, 1h1; Cl•~.hus!u$Dl 

whit.\h t.he sn~.lden wi,_kr..;,''b ,_.r tLe inteJ.1e%n<.~! h ... n~~1JO is iipt 

to eugl?nder l11 yvuthfu.l ujuJ.!I ruu.y w;t Lend •,o imprr 1 ~, 'Jr 
weuken thooe ~rttat cuuscrYaLiV0 !vrco;:s witL •• ut. tLt: cuW:ihtut 

silent aetitln u! w hi~.>h no nat.iun can u.~.:h.1evc: uue greut:~es~ aud 

wcH-Ueiug, lhc Ivrces ~;f respect fvr urdt.•r, ftlVttrtlu.~c i'Jr lt•W 
aml gouJ l\US.toru~ a1d ],J}alty to etH}l.bLEHwd StHhvrit,y ,'' 

·rH:E .6.lNUQI-ri)!PfdoW.W.'~ SP.iJ>f,CU. 

The addre~s w hi•b \Yu~ enolu:sed. ;tt a h.andeV!YlC· :silv-er 
oasl:i.et was }Jresented. to Uir~ [lllperhd l\f~je~tyJ iYi:u ?:~md_o·]oly 
ftccepting it repLed 11>6 foii(J~\'s :-

1 re<:;a.Ll with pleasun: the ocoasiou ou w bich ::ix ycarr. age 
I recei~e:d from tbe ·Luiversity of Ua.lcuttn the horwnuy de....-rea 

oll>octor of Law, and I am glad to J,a;e t~" op1,ortu~ity 
to-day of ahowiug m,y deep and enrne111~ interest iu tb~ ~:ightlr 
edncatiun of lndia. It is to the Universiti~;; uf lndiu. that 

1 look to assist J.u that gradual uuion aud fu.i»ion of t.he cmlture" 

and nspiratiou or EurDpt.:an.s Bud Iudiaus, on \Vhic-h tile futur~ 
wcll .. being of India so greatly depetds. I b~vc \Yat-.:Led with 

ByUJpntby the wensurce ttJut Irotn tirue to tiUIQ ha.ve been 

taken by th• Universities of India Lu extend tbc scope and 

roiee the standardS of lUSttuotion, nfuch remains tO be doue, 
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No University io nowadayo complete unleu i~ io eqaipped 
with uaching laculti81 in all the more importeo~ branches of 
t~e acienceo and the arlo and unle11 it provideo ample oppor
'noit:es fur researclL Yon bau to con~ene the ancient 
l"•rniug and oimnlt•neoaoly w puah lornrd Western science. 
You hove oleo to buiid np character without which learning 
io ol little value, You 111 that you recognise your grea~ 

respuueibiiitieo, I bid you g•Jd,peed in the work that io 
bdorc yon, Let your idcalo be high and your effort< w 
p~rane tbem anceaoing and under Provideoce you will aucceed. 
8i< y<an agoi oent from Englond w hdia a me11age of 
RJUIJ>&thy. T<Hlay in ludia I giro India the watchword of 
hope., On crery side I .tuce the eigao and stirrioge of new 
life. • Education h01 giveo you hope and through better and 
higher oduootiou you will build up higher and better hopes. 
The announceruent was made at Delhi by my commond tho~ 

ruy Governor-General in Council will allot large aumo lor the 
cxpouaioo and improvement of education in India. It is my 
wiol• th•t there may be opread over the land 1 net-work of 
achoolo and collegco from which will go forth loyal and manly 
and useful citizen• able to hold their own in industrieo and 
agrioulture and all the vocations iu life, and it ia my wioh 
t"o that the borneo of my lndiau aubjeeta may be brightened 
au<lthoir lubour 1weet.eued by the opread of knowledge, with 
all that followo iu ite train a higher level of thought, of com
fort ond of hc•llh. 1t io through edocatiou lhat my;. wiab 
~ill be fuiH!Ied and tho caat!e of education iu India will ever 
be very clooe to my heart. It is gratifying to me w be aasur. 
cd ol your d"votion to myoell and w my Honse, of your desire 
to strengthen the hoods of union between Great Britain au<i 

India of yo.ur appre~iodun of the advantages which you eujoy 
under llnt1sh rule. l thnuk you lor yonr loyal and dutiful 
addrel!iB. 

'lhe Follows, b<>th Ordinary, and Honorary, next advanced 
one by one •nd made their bows before Bia Majeety. Alter 
all tho J<'ollo wa had paiJ their homage the Vice-Chancellor 
ad•ancet! aud made his bow aod with him Bio Imperial 
hl•jus\y abook banda, anJ J>resonted au autograph port;-ait ol 
Ibn Kiu~.Emperor and Qneen-Empress ol the Calcutta Uui· 
vmity. Aftor His Excellenoy the Chancellor bad bowed 
bcfnn U;s Mojt~aty ~he Kiug-Ewperor can1e down from t.he 
doio, out! ao,,epted the homage of tho ossewblod Graduoteo. 
TLe baud played the Natioual Anthem, uod oll tbose.ossembled 
took tho1r do["'rture. 

HIS MAJESTIE'S FAREWELL 
SPEECHES. 

Thoir Imperial Moj•ati•• loll Calcqtla ou Moodoy the 
8tb J au nary amid&& uuiveraal rejuioiuga and rcepeoLful and 
"'ucoro woou w:Oboe, His lwporial M.ajeaty wade the follow
ing ro1.Jy to tho. oddreoa prtsenled by the ruowhen of the 
llo,.bo.l legiolative Council:-

" 'l'be (Jtltol111 .. Eu!}Jfcfil and I are detpl.r moved l)y the words 
of Jour ad.Jrcdl, aud tht~y are no ewpty words. '!'bey haTe 

heon.allll"Y aud "'ibly provod bf lhe euthuoi•otio reception 
a..:curJod Lu u1 uu our arrlVaJ hen-1 aud uu less b1 r.be aJlec
\ium•t.e d~luVltl~r•lioa witb whiob ws ~bau.Oeeu greeted ever1• 
\1lu.•re, aud lJy all daesra in Caloutt.a, aud ita earroundiug 
ncigbllomhuud. li"nr tbi.J rewaiuder uf our livea we ahaU re• 
JL~~:uur .,.-iLh fll\iliuga uf priJtt and &Ululion the aLi;ring u.per· 
i.uco of u,,.., poet oi~ht dayo. We oball rucall tho warm• 
bcarlud gr~tiug eJ.tuut.led to bl on our arrin.l iu )Ollf capital. 

au~ tile eight of thoee patieul aud 111lljllltbetic multitudes 
II'Lich l1od a"'oiUblod lruw all paus oftbo protiuoesto .Lil>tily 
their lojolty aud unotiou w noy Throne and penou. Aud I 
a1u gratilied llJ lha aourauce giYeu io Jour add.nlt-1 tbat. t.bese 
Ulllltltd t•rO<.ofO of &li<gianCO &ud a!l,.,tiOQ refl""~ tbt general 
•cutiru<UI.ri of your ldlowofubj<·ot.a lbron;;hou' the leull\b aod 
\or,•adt.h o~ N orth-Eaatorn ludia. 

Nor a ball we forget the atriking ..,.nes and brillion I diaplaya 
which ha•e been eo sncce&Bfally orgonieei and <l8nied out to 
eelebrate our 'fisit. 

The people of Beugal offer us as a farewell gill their ".,.er• 
following love aud gratitude." Rett asanred that the Qaeeu• 
Empreoa and 1 could ask lor nothiog more precious w as and 
w our children. We take it bock w them, to be cherished by 
them as a priceleaa heirloom. 

Oar h•arlll are too full w express adequately the. gratitude 
lor all yoa hove done w welcome ua and to make Ul al home 
amongot you. In bidding you farewell the Queeu-Empreao 
aod I fervently pray that all n1y oubjeelll in Bengal, of 
what~ver race and creed, be nuited by the tiel of oympatby 
and brotherly love, aud may they nuder Divioe guidaoce 
eft~ atri•e wwards the advancsmeot of their common bop. 
pine11, couten~rueut and geoeral well-beiag. 

ADDRESS TO THE KING-EMPEROR. 
111 tho pnilion, a E. the Gouruor presented Sir Ria hard 

Lamb, the Vice-President of ths Bombay Legislative Council, 
who then read the following addreu on behalf ol that body:

To Their Imperial Majeotieo the King-Emperor and the 
Qneen-Empresa. 

On behalf of the people ol the Bomba1 PresidencJ, we, ~he 
Membcra of the Legielati•e Couocil of the Goreroor of Bom• 
bay, with dutiful reepect t<>nder to Your Imperial Majesties 
our grateful tbauks lor t.he ever-memorablo visit, fraught wilh 
momentona inne~, which hal now reached its clo11e. W 1 
have been privileged w be the 6"t of Your Imperial M•j•a. 
ties' auhjecta in InJia to welcome Your Imperial Majestieo to 
theoe ahoros aud the last lo offer a warm and regretful fare
well, 

We beg w express w Your Imperil! Majestiea our humble 
appreciation of the far seeing wisdom which promptad Your 
Imperial Majesties to aodertake thit tisil and ol the greal 
benefit which il has conferred on our country. The presence of 
Your Imperio! .M•1••tiee in lod1a dur111g Ill<! past lire weeke 
aud the griiCkuo words which Your Imperial Majesties have 
addresaed to t.he people will ever remo.iu a prt1uious memory 
in our hearts and will constitnte new lioko between the British 
Orowo and ita ludiou Ewpire. Among all clasaeo of people 
in thi1 Preoideouy there have beeo manifestations of devotion 
to Your lwperial Majesties, and the stroug oeuthoeul thus 
e'foked will, we are cuuvinced1 bear guod fruit. in the fotnre. 

We believe that Your Iw~eriol Mojestieo will carry baok 
to Euglond vivid impreuiouo of the love and loyalty of t.he 
ludian peo~le aod we pray that Your Imperial Majesties nray 
long be opared lo rei1:1u oter us and to witneso the greot and 
asonred progr06S in India which your lwj>erial Majestiea 110 
ard~ut.ly dea1re and have done B\J wuch Lo prowot.e. 

May all blessings attend YLurlwperial Moje•tie., aod lur 
I he voyage the return to Engl•ud and the limo 1<> come we· 
lerveutly .;,.h Your Imperial M.ajea1i01 God-speed. 

(SJ.). G, S. CLARKE, 
President ol the Council. 

REPLY BY THE KlNG. 
l'o tbia Hio lwpeflol .Majesty rephed _in the following 

graoiuua Leru.aa ;-.. 
llbauk you aiucerely on heball of the Queen-Ewpreaa aud 

myself for she kiud ""d generouo t<!rmo of the addre&a of lore
well which you proaeut io the no111e ol the people of Bombay 
1' re11denc y. 

lbe oordi•l wekowe whit.;h we received -ou uur arrival iu 
1oar oopit.al oaa the prelude 10 that di·play of warm-hearted 
loyalty wb&cb baa obaraclerised every oh0e of our progreas 
during the put tiYe w•eks, and BOW U ha•e Jiotooed Wit.h 
uoio01etl f.eliuga of grotification and aurrow lo your loucLU.g 
liunLt ul f ...... ,u aud liv<l·•pe•d. 

Yuur boi"'ful lore<UI as to the beuefila which ludi& will 
demo !row lb&a .,sil QeeJ!OIIO our &lu.ulr.lnlllOIII a\ bavints 
"""uwphah•<i tht earn<BI wiill of otu heart. 
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It .... gi- .. iollnite p'-re to be OIICII - among 

.,1 laitbfaiAbjeca in Indio, aad tho Qaeoa-Emp,... aad I 

.. Ye beea toacbod t..yond wordt liJ tloe gena:Ua loYe and 
deYolion towardt a. which loel haYe eawad illto the epiril of 

"" people. 
Ollr one an4 onlJ canoe of ~~ daring tbtee ""'' LappJ 

weeb bu ...,.,. oar inabiliiJ to elaJ lontter ia &hit onantry, 
and to yioit the ancient p,.jdrncy of M adrel and tbt Slat .. 
of the .....,J Chiara who han o!ered no their Bfteroaa 
llolpitelilJ. 

On lening the tborea of India, we corry luting memori .. 
of experien""" made t>l-nt bJ a.ary mtaoa tLat tbonghlful 
er."' and affrclionate NgOrd ooald deYi ... 

We lenontly lrDit that our Yioit mar, by Gocl'o~~Y~oo. 
to the jl'oneral good of the penple of the great coolin .. 
Their intereote and well-being will ahrayo be ee near and 
01 dear to me ·oe lhnee of the milliona of my eubjeolt in 
other quarten of the globe. 

It ie a molter of inlen1e aolitfaclion to me to "'"liee bow 
aD el11101 and oreeda hna joined together In the trne-heartod 
weleome which hu bMn 11 aniveraollf oceorded to ne, II 
i4 nnl pnt11iblo. that the oame anitJ and onnoord maJ for 
the folore goyem the daiiJ relationl o! th•ir printe aa4 
poblio lire f The attoinmonl of thiJI would indeed be to 01 
a bappJ outcome of oar Yieit to India. 
· T~ JOU the repreoenteliYeo of Bombay, who t.o .. gre.ted 
Ql so warmly on oar arrival and dep.,tnr•, 1 deliver this 
tor m01uge of JoYing foreweD to the Indian Empire. 

Mar the AlmighiJ· enr a01iel rna and my ooooouora in 
the earnest ende••onr to promote ita welfare, and to aecura 
to " the bleasloge of prosperity and re•oo. 

FEMALE EDUCATION IN TINNEVELLY. 

TRunarAt Awwn P&WIIA.LVJ CRAr.u. 
The anniveraary of thU. inslilntioo wu oelehraled with 

)tl'l'at eclat on the 29th e•ening. The lito ol the town and 
ita snbnrbo were1'resent, Mr. R. R. V. T. Krielnamocbariu, 
B, A., Per~onol As•islent to tba Collector, pr .. lded. The 
apaoiont pondal pnt op for the porpooa in front of the 
aehool hoilding waa onr crowded and a lorga number of 
.Binda ladiu were oleo preunL 

The prnoeedinlll eommeneed with di•ine worohip by the 
a•nior girla and then an intoreeting pro~ramme wao ohsernd. 

The annual report showed thai the echool w01 in a flooriah· 
ing con-iition and &hat itt finanoial potition wat 11\tifltactory. 
The lnepPction r•porl embodied therein ebowed that the gene
ral progrea wu aotisfaotory, that Kammi and Kolalom wera 
excellent and that the direet method of teaching English w01 
tllllee .. fnl. Satis&.d with tho progr010 of the achools, the Snb
,A .. istant Inspoetor rtcommended 25 per eenL incrot.ae ia the 
grant. The string Kolatam and Kommi by th• oenior and 
junior girla w•re played exceedingly well. Tbe eongl oon
neeled therewith contained purely theistic ideu. The dialosne 
wu in Tamil, YerJ inteTellling and •ery maeh appreciated hy 
the aodienne. h dwelt upon the nilo of jewel wearing. 
The chairman mode aome nry instracti .... od appropriate 
Nmarks. Aller a Yote of lhonko to tho chair and the 
audience pre,ent bJ a m•mher of thf eommiltee and aloo by 
tho Pr•sident, Pouoopari and garlandt were diotribnted and 
tbe meeting dispefiOd, 

In thit connection, I may otate that the Brabmo Somaj 
anni•eroory wu celebrated during the preooding three doJI, 
Oo tbe 26th enning in connection wi&h U.o oaid aonin,.rJ, 
there wu • gathering of the ochool children and the proeeed• 
inga therein oomn1eneed with di•ine wonbip by the tenlor 
girlo, Then! wu then Kommi and Kolatem with tbeittic 
aonge. Mr, }d. P. Eaoumarthya Pillai, a member ol lbe 
Tinne•elly Brabmo Som•J, then addrOIIed tho girls impreuing 
upon them the Yalae of &rntbfalueu. A treat woo 'hen giyeu 

.&o the children. In connection with tho aoid aoni••r•ry, 
there wu also o lad ire' gathering on the !7th evening in which 
an •aoy on the lire of Empreu Victoria wu read by lht 
Thayammi Ammal Girla School Bead Miatrea Leelontby. 
Mra. G. Rengo.Ja Pilla~ a well-known Binda ledy, presided. 
The meeting dioper,.d with &be diatribatioa of pa11aapari and 
¥orlaade to I be led iea p..-aL · 

D, Snu-tA p,,..,.,, 
!lecre&ory, Brahmo 8amej. 

PRINCIPLE vs. EXPEDIENCY. 

To 
Tna Eo11oa, Tbe ladio• Social Rtf,...,•. 

Sir, 
Tba praparetioa for lbe lael National S>cial Conferon•'t hol.l 

at O.leutte wu ma>lo, it eeome, ol tha elonot.b hoar. Tho 
name of the Preoident .. lacl wu 1101 publiohed nan a few daJI 

before lht Coor.reoae ••• bold. A pori lrom the •-mlr 
... .. which wu c"'"ted br aomt 8gi.Ung 1pirita onr Mr. 
Buo'a BiR, tht Oonferanct appet~red to be a busio011 'Whiob 
wu 11 be lfOl rid of aomebow or other. 

· Bengal thongb forem01t In politico lagl mooh hehill1 Jn 
aooial roform. Barring a few Brahmot wba ara mach adro0041d 
in aooiol reform an4 eat olf, 10 to apeak, fmm the main Binda 
Sneiely, the Bongalio, 01 a rulf, ora a pnrdah-ridden penplt. 
The eaote of widow-marriaga i1 making no prog,... in the pro

Yinoa whioh proda<'ld the sreol VidJollgar. In Bango!, the 
queelioa of the elention af tl11 dop!Mied olaatOI i1 beaominr 
mora and more acute at the Nomsodrtl look with ooopioion 
even open the pbilanthl'llpio elrorll of tho liherel minded mom. 
here of the higher c11tet and are lmpot:ant to ~a•er their aon• 
neotion with lhe Binda aocitty, All th- thing• go to thow 
tbot no elrorlt ought to hue beta tpared to make the S>cial 
Conreronce a IOceeal, Bnt the opperlanity of waking Bengal 
to the necusiiJ ol tooial . fllform WOI unf.,htnoleiJ ollowod to 
tlip awi.r. 

Now that the odminillratif& reformt han gi .. n a wldor 
eoopa to tho political upirationt ol the penple end the hfllinr 
hand of Bit Mojeotylhe ts.lng·Emperor hu cured aomt of lhe 
wor1t pelitiool lOre•, It hehn01 oil the nrdent adYooal<!t of 
aoeial refor'll to oxtond their nperotiona with grHt Yigonr. 
Tbia i• the paychological moment for prosoing tht cloima of 
•miaJ IP,nl'm •• •U Jthste.f hJ' Jl ... clil Jliah.•• N'•-J'•ft 1)., Ill 
hie pro•id•ntial addr011 allbe National Cungre.., 

Tho National Soo;al Courerenoa io the central body of the 
aooiol reform monment and mnoh depend• upon the mon In 
wh001 h•ndo lha elring1 of that body are placed. Ba& I waa 
anrpriaed to 108 !\fr. B. N. Bhajoltar re-eltr.tod 11 Jolol Gen. 
eral SeorelarJ ol the Social Conlennoa. With oU deferenoa 
dna to Mr. Bhajeltar and with fuU appreciation of bit oerYieea 
in th1 eauae ol widow-marriage, It cannot be Ignored tl>at he 
hu lately dereloped a lendeocy ol diaoffeelion to lho Sucial 
Conference, The pamphlel wrilton and publiohel br him 

against Mr. Buo'o Dill aootaint aome pu11gn in which the 
rig hi of the Conforenoe to make repreuntation1 to Gureromeot 
on ooeial qoeation1 io qaiotioued and tbe Conferenoolo d01eribed 
u a conglomeration ol Aryaoaoujislo, Brehmoa, Agnootioa aod 
Atbeioll with whom II~ great Hindu aociotJ h01 nothing to 
do. Mr. Bhojekar doea not tbink the aoote tyototn a 100iol 
evil; vn lha other baud, he 108ml to oonaidor !1 a compenut 
part uf Binduiam, I eanaot -the propriety of oleoling ouch 
a gent.leruan 01 a roapeoiible ollio:U.I of tho Social CunfereDGt. 
Thil ia a qneotion of principle on· wbich alone the prog~u of 

'IIOJ'Uol reform depeada, •nd not of mere txptdianeJ. lf lb~ 
wbo tbiuk that Mr, lll,~jokor oagbl no& to ban beeo 1addi.O 
witb ollieial reapenaibili11 io cooneetioa with • body tg~intt 
which be conaidere it hii datJ to earrr on a propaganda •a ~ 
ebould not .. aooU.te bim•ll with !.hal bodJ .. an otlleitl out of 
reopectlur bit owa eon10ion01'1 ara to be dabbed IIIIAIW., pri .. 
ciple eaG llet'er -rl illelf onr ahort-aigbted upedieney.\ 

Bombay, } Y oon, .to., •· 
lth .Tonurr 191J. I'lll.NCIPLB. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of tb~ Indian Social Reformer, 

leather balf bound at Rs. 6-1! per volume, postage 
extra., 

,\PI'L\ To-Manaa-er, 
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THE DAIVADNYA CONFERENCE. 

(rBOK ,\ COUBIPOJD&n,) 

The Second Dairodnya Conference woo held ol Bombay in 
Balli walla'• Theatre, Grant Road, at the end of December 1081, 
The Daiudoyu are geoerally goldsmiths by proreaaiou hnl 
they are not 08 a commanity qnite backward io edacatioo ao 
they hne aereral graduateo and ao I. 0. S. awoog them, The 
firol Conference was held al Poooa oome three yean ago. This 
roar the Conrereoce was attended by t<l!ne 1,500 gentlemen and 
SOO lodieo. Mr. Vithal Dodaji Satgbare, B.A~ LL.B., of 

• :llaroda pre<ided and he dwell on teYer•l ite•oo of aooial rerorm 
'''1n hio preaidenlial addr .. o which wao full of oober rie .. o and 

liberal priuciplea. Reaolutiona ou female education, child· 
nJarr: ·u,. curtailment of expenditure on domee~ic occurrences, 
oprend or pri!Uary and technical eduontiou were paeeed, Seve· 
raJ lady apeakeu look pari in the procecdings, Resolution& 
on ar1eqnal nuuriaget (marriages betwoen old men and young 
girlo) and amalgamation of sab-caolee could not be pa86ed in 
L t,o Cuu[ureru.:e aa the opposition though very BDllll in onwber 
proved too atrong iu rowdyism, Had it been possible rvr the 
J•retideut lo decide the aense or the meeting both the r .. olation 
there woo no donLt, would hove paosed with • overwhelming 
111•jority. Though the proposition "tho amalgamation or sob· 
cut~t61 oould not he carried iu the Conference owing to circnma. 
t•nceM slated above, a common dinner took place alter the 
Conference wat o'"'• to which the Daivadnyaa of Goa and 
J\nrwar to wboae incluaioo some metubera bad taken objection 
iu tho Confereuce, were invited. This dinner waa partaken by 
sotuo 200 men among wbllm those fron1 Goa and Karwar were 
u .. rJy 7o. Also it maet be noted here th•l aome membere 
had ouggc•ted a proposition on widow-marriage in tho snhjecte 
cvmruiUeo ond it wos supported tbcre by most ollho edncoted 
o~tiuo, but the subject bad to be omitted out ul deference to 
the wiahes of the orthodox pnrty who formed the majority iu 
the Cuulcrenee, to OYoid the puosibility of a split. The ably 
reeolutiou "ilh which athorvugh-goiog &vcial reformer could 
nol sympathioo was lhol about creating priest& among the 
l>uivaduJ·•a theruB<!Ivea, '!'he reoctivoary, drvuo-like priestly 
ciao& can bo prvduetive of. good in no community. llutthe 
llaivadnyao who coli tbemsel .. s Brohmina cannot get priests 
ho10 amoug other Drahmina willing to render their prrJfesa~ioo. 
al service11 on Vtdokta lines and hence this reactionar1 move! 

THF.: NEW COINAGE. 

The ri,Uowiug preso N~e waa i>ioued !OBI week: In order 
thnl J-"Ople way uot be deceived LJiolae imitatioua purporting 
to be the new rcpees, the rollowing description of Hia 
MaJOat1'• na,. rupee ia published, 10 that _il runy be easily 
iuentifaod:-On one side is tho image uf the King-Emperor, 
woaring the Imperial crown. His Moj .. ty ia ehowu •• 
wouing the ooll•ra vi the two lndion Orden, tbe Star of 
IuJia ond \hu Iudian :1-~mpire. On the lower or the two 
eolian, tl•ator I he Star of India, will bo aeen the figure of 

on elephant, "'bleb ia tho ancient aymbol vi lr.ioglioC61 iu 
ludia. .R<>uud the ed0'<1 ia the auprocription io Engliah 

'•' o ... rge V Kiug·Emperor." Ou tho other aide iu the 
oenLre are the wordli in Ellgliah •• Oue Rupee, India" abov•, 
and tho year ol coinage, with tho werda " Ouo llupeo " in 

·'Peroiau below. 1m the orG&IUenl&tion will bo aoeu, at the 
l<•p and butlulU, a lutuo, the eruulematic 1\ower of Indio, 
and, on ei1ber aid\•1 a ruu, • ehamrook, and a \hiBlle, tbe 

Ewbl<w&tiu tluwero vi England, lrelaud, aud Soutlaud. The 
new email aiJYu toi~aa are •A the same paUern a1 \he new 
rup••; aud tbe aame effigy of the Kin~·Ewperor bas ~een 
placed OG tho DOW bn.>nae ooina and \be OUe-&UUl nieltel l'II!Ceo 
,\.litho ooiua hue beeJl Dllutdoetured in lodio. 

THE LATE MR. KRISHNASWAMI IYER. 

II was in December 18n8 thai I first beard Mr. Krishna• 
owami Iyer. It was at the firet Congreaa that I attended, 
It was the fourteenth, lhe third held al Madra•, and the late 
Mr. Ananda Mohan Boee was in the chair, Mr. Kriobno
awami Iyer moved the reaolution suggesting the appointment 
of an Indian as • member of the Madras and the Bombay 
Exl<lolive Couucil. It was one of the beet speeches of the 
year, another eqnally good apeecb ( bnlless vigorous though 
oren more cloeely argued) being that or his friend Mr. (now 
'Mr. Justice ) Bundara Ayer on the deportation regulations. 
Mr. Krishnatwami Iyer waa efen then recognised aa one of 
the ableat meo in Madras and one with a future, I firot met 
him in September or Ootober 1900 with wy friend and re· 
lation Mr. Rameearu, then a junior Vakil who had much lo 
do with Mr. Krishnaewami lyer, to requeot him 1o coulribale 
an es ... y to my compilation • Iudiau Sucial Rerorrn.' It 
was the first time I hod a talk with him, aud while I felt 
keenly interested iu his talk I was rather unprepared for 
his rough and ready manner of diaposing or men and thiugs 
-Jven 1oen wiLb enormous reputations for whout I bad learnt 
to cherish a mighty regard. I was not plea•ed, and lett 
with an unravour•Uie impression which coutinned fur yeara4 
Later, Mr. Krh1hnaswami Iyer interestdd himself 'more in 

public affairs. He presided over tha great n>eeting in 
Pacbaiyapp.-e Hall against the report or the U uiveraitiea 
Commissioo, he became S;cretary of the Madras Coogro•• of 
1903, he went to the Bomb•y Coogre;o and made a aoperb 
speech on representation, ood he took 1 leading pari in the 
Benorco Congreeo at which were beard the firot murmure of 
the &torm tbJot blew over the C 1D~Ns1 in the t\V.:t &ttbae .. 
qnent years till ot last it d""troycd il ot Sumt. 

It .... arter the BenareB CJu&res• thai my ocquintance 
with Mr. Krishnaawawi lyer ripened into a rriendsbip, the 
memory of which will ever be a tre•enre to me. I became 
Assi•tnnt Secretary or the Iudustriol Conference, the duties of 
which m:.de mo a rvl!ing stone for Dllllrly luur years, and I 
used to see hirn freqotently daring my •·auderiugs. Ho too fell 
the moat active interest in the conr~rance an•i had a leading 
pari in starting tho Industrial j,.,ociatiou of Madras. I was 
at Tiunevelly, where be presided over the Madra& 
Provincial Conrorence iu 1908 ·and he and my late 
friond Mr. M. R. Ramakrishn• Iyer were chi~f!J iuotramen· 
Ill in bringing abont the first Sooth I11dian Industrial Con
ference hold in that town with Mr. G. Subramania Iyer aa 
Preaident. Arter the c,,"rerence I spent several dayo with 
him ot Courl&llam, 11 neighboariog health rewrt; we went to 
gethor to Madura where hio diatiuguisbed brother the late Mr. 
Swammadba lyer woo Sub-Judge and tho people of which 
place he iut~rested in the Iudoshial C"nferencti we again met 
al Madraa a oborl wbilo later, and final at V i•agopatam in the 
conrsu of the same tonr. Ho was at V1zl\gapatam on professional 
work. It was about that time that newo carne of the de.th of 
Mr. W. C. Bannerj•e, and we apoke al a meeting i•1 his boo· 
our. Later on tho same day he prc•ided over my indu•trial 
meeting, Thronghuut the three yearo and nine montbo. lhat I 
waa A&aistaol Secret.ar-1 of the lndn&trial Confereuct, there wu 
nolooother man in all India rrom whom I derived greater oasia~ 
once, lo whom I looked up oo oonsl&ntly ror adYice aud SJmpa. 
thy and Ol)o(lptrotion u well as praclical auppvn, who look 
ncb a aagacious Yiow ol our indnatrial problem. The Con
ference !vat ita beat friend when V. Krisbuuwami I1er breath· 
ed hia 1181 on December 28, 1911. 

11 wu through Mr. Kri•hnuwarui I1er'o instmmentality, 
chiefly thungb not ooleiJ, that I bappenod to be in•il<d to 

t~trte ou the IndDitrial Conference conTenod at ~und 
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br Sir Artbar Lowlor'• GonrameaL ia SoptemMr 1908. Mr. 
Irer ,...4 1 lobo>rd together lor annal daJI thora, oru olb~r 

eolleague working with aa being tbt !ale Mr, Ramkriohna 
1Jer. We three and lbt Hoa. Nowoh S•irad Muhammad 
NOOrdad ajoiot uplaoatorr memoroadam to prololtogainallha 
ool&ah t>lliloda oan,....l br tho three repre~~ulllli'fea of Earo
l"'•a trade and commerce ol Moira•, The idea wae Mr. Kritb. 
uuwomi't uwa. It wa1 ia the diacliiSioae of lbal Conference 
that I nw what immenoo power the moo pooaes,.d on~ who& 
a bora leader ba woe. Tact, ooncilialorJ ooothod1, the gill of 
winning onr opponenta, tba capocitr to corrr motioao with 
the asooat of lhOH who begaa bJ reaiotiog them; ia out word 
lllllteamoaahip,-theu qualities were hia, and I said 1o mraell 

io woaderioc admintioa, here it the man 61 to lead great 
canoes to 'ficlorJ-our moot iunloable uaiolllnlalter Mehta and 
Gokbale. He aho .. ed himoell pos-ed ol qnaliliea for 
which those who nuiJ koew bim lr"'D o diotonoe ne~or oould 
give him credit. Ho woe no ever indnotrioliot, hoi he alone 
teemed lo have a mind and wiU of hio owu iu thai bodJ of 
ezperla. And whou tho Coulerenoe coacluded ill laboar1, 
lha Eoropeao memhera official ae well ae aoo-<>ffioial, flocked 
round him to lender their congrotnlationa and thanks, for, 
they .. id, they were all groping io tho dark aa to what LbOJ 
ahonld do to bring tho labonra of the Conference to a anceer
ful iaane, and would probably hove failed to the end il it bad 
nol been lor bil directing will, hit maaler-mind. A lrihula 
indeed lo worth rare 111 it wae genn:ne. 

In the moderat.>ulremia1 contronraiee &bat troubled 
l~dian polilica lor three roara Mr. Kriabo .. womi Iyer took a 
deciaive line fNJn tho nrr oallet and tbia earned lor him a 
great amount of anpopnlarity, not onlr among prooounoed 
exlremiata but among the lacing-both.waya of old OongreoBo 
men nominall7 in the moderatea' camp. It wot more or I••• 
against bio "ill that. he wae peranailo<l to apeak in anpport of 

Pandit Madan Mohan ,AlalaviJa'a propoaitioo on borcott al 
the Booarea Congre11, bnllha apeeob nn•r lent itoell to the 
conetraction eagerlr placed npon it by anpportera of boycott. 
For, while !{r. Kri•hnoawami IJer held boycott nnocooll)o 
panied br violence or intimidation to be legallJ permissible 
be oertainly did notur that it wat wioe or expedient ln all 
circnmalllnees. The qaeation ,thai waa debated for Jong wae 
whether a compromise could not ~o arranged between the two 
eectiooa of opinion, There wae one leader whe ....,,,: wnered 
in hie conviction that no ground ahonld be yielded: that wu 
Mr. Krioh.o~twomi Iyer, lf&he remark be p•rmiaaible with· 
on I my being open lo the accnaotion of egotiam, I oboold like 
1o put in her thai in those Je;.ra ba waa the leader 
with whom all along I lonnd myoelf in cowploleal agNBo 
men!. It wae our conviction thai the compromise of 1906 
'll'ae on tho whole anlortn~ole, and if we did not pnbliclJ 
niH oar voice ag•inal il, it was dna to onr reyeroooo for Mr. 
Dadobhai Naoroji who was brought down from England ol 

rio;k to hie lila ilaelf in l'l"der to enable a united Oohgreoe to be 
held.-M r. SoudaN rrar wae the oae moo who Yoted agoioal 
the boycollpropooition ootwithalllndiog thai eooaideration.
lt waa our convicliou that" it would have beeo more io the ioler
ool of tho Congresa if it hod been allvwed to di•ide illlelf Ia 
1906, for thie would have proboblr been accomplished withoal 
tho oboe-throwing of Sural while a n!-aoion between the two 
aectilllla could have been brougbtabonl euier ae billemooa wae 
o& lbaltime much leaa than o1 the end of 1907. Whoa the 
break.,p actuallrtook ploca al Sorol, il wae Mr. Ktioha .. 
swami lyer who propoaed U.o aammoniug of the OonfOolioo. 
llwae to Mr. Gokhole lie aaid it, and t.he latter aol onlJ raadi
IJ leU in with the propotJOI but wae ao rejoiced that be remark
ed, •W e have all .... d bistorr hal yon aloae ore a geoiooL'' 
Mr. Gokbole lost oo lime in oonn1iDg tho aag~ealioo to :pr, 

Raebbehari G~ 110d lbe leoraed doctor, over-jored ol the 
hoppJ ioopirotiou of Mr. Kriehnuwowi Iyer, embrooed him, 
The o;..,ulllllllnceo oader whick tho ftral Coal""' alter Surol 
wae held al Modru ora 1flll·knowa. I will nol bore 
refer to the oppooi~ioa eel up agaiual it bJ man wore 

ezpocted lo knc• bellol aaol to do betllr. I wae in o~ 
and co011anl loncb with him all the time. He eenl for 
018 from Amrooli, hlfing oblaioed a loon of mJ ""i""" 
fro,. mJ ohio! Mr. Mndbolko,. and pol me lo the dniJ ol 
viaitiag the aouthara and waalern diotrioll of the M adru 

PreaidancJ lor doliflring apeoch• [u Yindicolioo of lhl 
Ounnulioa and the no• ounolitnlion anol orgonloing diotriol 
Congreoa oommilteea, m1 eat.lemed friend Mr. Srioiuaa, 

Saotri nnd.ertaking the eamt work ia the northern ao( 
eaalern diotricl!. H• aoid to ma tho Brat thing oa mJ 
reaching Madroa, •In opita of anJ. qnonlitJ of op)"'llition 
I will OOlfJ lbe Oongren through.' . a. Wll II Jood .. bit 
word. The Congro11 of tho& yaor wae a gbriuul paroonol 
triumph, of which anJ mao might be pl'llad l11r all Lime. 
Ria brother w .. in bia 1 .. 1 illo011 at the liDM and enooambed 
lo it a week before tbe Congre11. Mr. Krioboaawamre 
grief w"" aimply inezprta~ible. Nnar wtre two more 
loving or worlhJ brothers, •I WM proud of m.,• ho nid 
to me two daye alter hia loea iu a lone that draw loon from 

tho •J "· But lbe great borenemenl wu not for oat 
momeal allowed to interfere with hie work for the aooceoe 
or the Congreoa. I may bore nurolo ID inoidenl in the 
Snbjeoll Commilloe whioh i1 al good an lllnatratieo ae onJ 
that can be oiled onl of th• manJ tbol come 10 the mind of 
the mlliterlolnoae of the man. L•rd MorloJ'e groat deop oteb 
on Relormt wae a verJ general feeling thai the r010lution 
of thaoko lo Lord .MorleJ aho,.Jd be mond bJ the graaloll 
of OongressiDOn. Sir Pberozeohah doclind to apeak and 
.~rould not be mo•od from hia delermiootion in opite of aoJ 
amount of poreuuiori. Mr. Kriohna~warui Iyor rooe lo 
give uprrssioo to hia een11 of irritation aod aaid wilb 
aomething more thou even vigour, 'Sir Pherozuhob Mehta 
boa all hia lile been acc01lo:ned to command, Will ho 
uow obey the nnanimoQicomoDOnd of the Sabjeoll Committee? 
It io nooolesa to lrJlhal Sir Pherozeebab did nothing of &be 
kind. He would nul hafl been he il be had. Be did eome• 
thing more-and aomelbing woree, lia never luroed up at 
doe Coogr<lll tho ned day! Mr. ltriabnaawa'DI IJ•r aooa 
alter had dailr otlllcko of lenr; boaidN bia wile wae V<rJ 
ill-the illu011 from which abe never reoonred. Bat be wae 
the earlioallo master the deepalobea of tho Pro•iucial GoYero
menle on Cuoslitntional Reform eenl lor 011 lo iodicalo 
I: on on which the farther ngilalion in coaneotiun with thai 
ahonld be carried on. l"he wiadom of hia oonnoel wae com~le
tely vindicated by aabaeqnenl eyenll, 

• • • Wp 

Mr. Kriahouwami · IJor having made himoelf tht 
iodiapeoaoble moo of Madrae poblia lila and one of &bl 
greatest of Congreu loadere all our India, it wae • 8'"1 
diaappointmeot lo 111 alJ th'l he ahoald hafl occe.pted • 
jndgeo.bip ol the Madr01 H'gb Court. Paodit Madan Molaoa 
Mala!''' not bning Oongrolnlated bifll-jlod the'1 ":" ~~~ 
mao 1a the counlrJ for whom Mr lJer bad 1 m1ghtaar 
~egard .•ller Do~bhoi · Naoroji-ht 'wi•ed 1o the paodit
roor odeoo:a ommooa, •hall esploin mJ action', I wae m7~ell 

favoured wltb a long comm~oication oo lbt oahjocl in wbacb 
he llll":d II& lenglb bia jualiftcaliou of &be ..,..pt1008• J; 
recoil !fllh aorue ••lereellhol in 1111 replJ I uid that &boor. 
~08 ClfODDli~Dce "hicb reconciled 1D8 lo bit aclloD wll tbo' 
10 all probob1bl~ he woald 1000 paea to the Euculi .. Caum
ca from lba H•gh Ooorl Bench, ia whieh oopecit1 bf 
Wll bonnd to do more than anr other moo J ooold think ot., 
1o promote tba greu oa-. Congreaamen bad al hear&. 

• • • 
AoJ aamher of ioeidanlo and aMOdvlea erop lo tho mind 

every one of whieb re800111 the bigbaat credit ou bia head aud 
heart alike, bat I moat reotraia myoelf. Mr. Kriobnao,.ami 
Irer wae kllllwo far hit charily. He aaid to me !oar r••re ago 
&hoi be Will uol l>oru!d lq leave to? much to bit i:hildreq 
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10 ao IQ make i~ unnee8Riary for them to earn for 
themoelr.,., that be bod ol...,.dy made rather more thou 
ad"'lnate prorioion for them, ond that alter meeting hia 
UP""""" •••rything that he ooold eoare would go for public 
c:auttPB. Io one eing1e year bia pnhlic benefactions came to 
ohout aixty thoavand rupees ! Where a hall we see the like 
of hi'D 1 When I OBked him why in the cireurustanceo he 
wool<! not follow the eumple of Mr. Gokhole and give all 
hie time to public work h ia r•ply wae that he bad not the 
powero of Mr. Gukhal;, ond that he thong hi there was use in 
public lila lor one like him who had ~he mealUI to apend 
freely on public can ... and had the reAdy inclination to do 
110 without otiut, Who will oay that he wao n~ ever aa good 

· 11 hia word ? 
• • • 

Mr. Krishouwami her waa a much misunderstood mao, 
chiclly b•cano•, oatheChiel J.,ticeof Madraooaid the other 
doy, he did not on tier foolo gladly. Hie manner oo donbt 
Jolt much to be dcoired, and when this WBI put to hi"': be 
alwayo acknowledged the delect but need to add, • It IS a 
r.oruparatively emaJI matter, 1 attach mach greater importance 
to aincerity end atraighl denling1.' Mr. Kriabaaswami Iyer 
harl a mBrvellonijly quick mind, and his impatience at slownesa 
in thoae with whom be bad to do was often misconstrued for 
hanghtintas which W8P not. weakness or his. His capacity. 
lor taking qniek. decieiona was aucb, he touk in a sitnation with 
l!'ucb MUrprie;ug readiuestt1 &hat Mr. G•Jkbale himself was once 
heard to eay when he sat on a sub-committee with him, 
Krishnaswami's mi11d works twice as qnickly as mine 
and there is some difficulty in keeping paoe witb him.' Mr. 
Krishnasw .. mi Iyer'a m!ud wall eqaal to any task. His 
elucidation or the intricatcs of the Arbutbno\ case needs no 
recalliub. SirS. Sobarmanio lyer wao the presiding Judge 
ond it was a groat plBAocre to him to aokuowledgo the splen
did help he derived frum Mr. Kriobnaewami lyer's exposi
tion of the case, Here is an excellent. ilhlPtratioo of Mr. 
K'i"lma'm·a:ui's brain-power. When be travelled for the fitst 
tirne. over the uorth-eastero 110ction of Lhe Aladrae Railway, 
ll• ...,.d. •he p•odi..roQ du •. t o-rcry year heavy rai- -·
buuud to cauce breacbeo at parttcutar poaut.a which he 
apecifi~J because of engioeera• mistake• whicb he wu able 
to exvlaiJL Will it be believed 1 There baa yet been almost 
no oiugle year when breaches did not oocur at the epecified 
placcol I always thought that for hr•iu-power Mr, Kriohna
owaml Iyer wao our Lord Haldane. 

• • • Mnyi not be perrnitt<Jd to odd a worJ that Mr. Krishna-
swami lycr'a intcroot in the L""d" was great and his sympathy 
fur it kocu aud real 1 Indeed tbero waa almost none who : 
ehoweb a greater ooncerq fur ita succeu. 

A LADIES' COLLEGE FOR BOMBAY. 

A conespoudeul writes to 1'/w Timet of lndia:-
1 .. k tho lATour of your columna to reopen a question 
that runol hare oonoidorable iutoreot lor the BumbaJ parent. 
An Indian lady from the Bengal aida expreosod aurprise to 
rue I hot thoro r.ao no ladies' oollege in Bombay a defool absent 
from ll•lcutta, It oooured to rue that a latde ' more than a 
Jt!ar ag~.t I prou,iuent member of the EJoaational aenice 
Wbvee m~~oiu expttricuoe baa been of college JiFc, advocated i~ 
bia yearly rc~o\"1 the opeody aeparation of male and fsmale 
otudeuta into drO:ereut collegeo, I forget tho reaaoua lor his 
propooaiL 1lul il would not be drfficull 1o bring forward rory 

,otrou~ argurueuto in their oap~urt. I think ilia acarocly worth 
"bile I•• argue the puiut oltbo intriooio .rolue of a ladiea' 
ooll,·ge, 1 aru ouuviuoed moot Iadiona who have ever thought 
ooriuuol7 about the ednoation ollheir danghtero' regardo aucb 
au inolitotiou 01 ao imperoli'" neoeaait}. The Indian lady 

:'to •hom In~lorred wao emphatioaiiJ of the opinion thai the 
••••• or education among lba women ollndia ia retarded in 
pl .... whore parorta ore detotred from aeoding their daughters 
to oull••ge through a rer1 natural reluotanoo 1u their attending 
lr!lltur .. ia cvll•g .. where the female eleweul is a nry amaH 
ruiuor:ty. and "her~ lbent ia no aupeni1ion aimilar &o lba& 
whiuh "" kuuw in England .. a~ dragon," (why so called, 
1 du not know, uul<oa II<IWO horrible pun lorko ia the oarue. ) 

.An) bow :on hare merely to ask ludiaa parent to diocoror 
~~ DIADJ mora of them would aeod their daoshtera lo oollege 

if ~here were a college for girl students only. We have heard 
much of the cirilsiug influence of cultured mothers. Bnt I do 
not &ee ho'IIJ we are to encourage it unless we make femaltt 
education acceptable to Indian peronto by meeting their scru• 
plea against mixed colleges. At the beginning I fancy it 
mi~ht not be anwiae to pol at the bead ol a ladies' college 
aome well-known and trustei married profe!aar with a con
siderable experience of college hie in India 11ho knows lady 
would agree with my friend from Calcut·a that il 
otndeut and lakea an interest in them, I do not think' it would 
be bard to 6ud one. Th-.e ia surely wealth enough in Bom· 
bay to inaugurate the type of .foundation I advocate. So far 
as I can ju,Jge, it ia the merest ovcrside Jbat it is not alre~dy 
in existence, I kuow of no serions argument agowst 
11 and I am pretty """' that the avezoge lady student, 
would ne less Irksome 10 be among members ol hbf own sex 
tban·to be sorronoded by loud-voiced Joutbs whose manners 
are not aiw&Js beyond reproach. What we wait. for now ia 
.&he oo-opera1ion of charitable men of weallh with Guvernwent 
in the louudalion of,. la-iiea' college lor Bombay. 
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BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

VCU LltiTS AND Set ENTIFIC ftEFRACTIOtilSTS. 
()pp 'I~Kr.~r..a.&u . .».a: 01Z'1i'JDR, 7 llo.u.~.Dlt Roan, RoM.BAY. 
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Who offer their patrons free services or 
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-PHIROZE M. DASTOOB-
... ,. •• acb.t "'P••iaU•t, 

WITHU VEAR.S'I'RACl'ICAL EXI'ERIENCE, 
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CJlaltJtul, lllinieal·.&.bermomet.ou, e\o., et.o. 
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P001B'r MANUAl, 11TH& BUJU.K BYB AlfD ITI SCI&NTli'IO 

(loaur,IOTION1" 7&BB Olt APflJ.CA'l'JON • 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIR NARAV AN CHANDAVARKAR, KT •• 
Dealing with 

SOCIAL, 
POLITICAL & 

RELIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relation with 

Modern India. 
650 pages. Cloth bound. 

Price Rs. Z·B, 
To b1 h11d of:-

M.anoranjak Orantha Prasarak 
M.andall, 

GIRioAON, BOMBAY. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906. 

lni!OJ'l)Orated 'IInder tbe Judl&ll 
compaDles' Alit VL of 188ll. 

HEAD OFFICE: . 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pital Subecribed .... _ ... B.a. 1,00,00,000 
Oopilal C.lled ap ......... ., ~0,00,000 
Reee"e Fond ....... ...... ,, 8,00,000 

OU &RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Jntenllt il allowed 011 Don:r Boloncel from Re. llOO to 
Re. 1,00,000 at the nte oil!~ per cent.. per annum anjl on 
nma OTer IlL 1,00,000 bJ apecial arraogomenL No iotoreol 
whieh ~ aot amout to Ba. 8 per boll :rear win be ollowocl, 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaill are receiYed fixed for one year or for aborter 

period a @ n\el of inte..M w hioh con be ucerteined on 

a pplicotion. 
LOAN!!, OVERDRAFTS, & OASB CREDITS. 

Tho Book grantl acoommodation on tlrma to be arranged 
agoiuat approTed aaonrit7. 

The Bank nodertekea on behalf of ita Conatilneotl tha ao!e 
anatod:r of Shafe!!and Secnritiea and the collection of diTideoda 
and iotlraal thereon, it alao nodertekea the aale and purohose 
of GOTernmeot paper an4 all deaoriptiona of Stocke al moderate 
chargee, particnlara of which ma:r he bed on application, 

B. P. STRINGFELLOW, 

Manager. 

Ncdlonal lud.lcag, ~Ito 
:Insurance Co., E.dl. 

Capital ... Rs. 10,00,000. 
Offices 3 Elphlnst~ne Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
B. a: The Maharajah Gaelurar of Baroda, G. 0. 8, 1. 
B. a. Tho Maharajab of Ooocb Behar, G. 0. I. E., (7, B, 
B. R. Tho lllahara)ala of Tipparab. 
B. H. Tho Maharajab of MourbhaoJ. 
H. a. Tho lllabarajab of Darbbanga, X. 0. 1. B. 
'Rajah Sir Ahlu•..U• Rarna10 Singh, X. 0. I, B. 
· ~haraja lllaoludra Choodra Naadl, of; Oouimbuar. 

Directors. 
Maharajab Sir Procl;rol Tagore, XI., Oalonlla. 
LI.-Ool, R. L. Duu,lll. B., 1. Ill. 8, (rid.) 
Dr. Nil .Baton Siroar, Ill. A. Ill. D. Oalanlte. 
Vic"'r .HarnJ, Eoq., Oaloalla, 
P. L. BoJ, Bllq., Barriater-&Haw, OaloniiA, 
B. L. Gupta·, Eoq .. Jndge;Oalonlta Rigb Oonr&. ' 
B N. lllookorjeo1 Eoq., 0. I. B. llluora Marl~ .tOo ColwUo, 

Applh:atloas for Ageaclea Invited. 
• 

Liberal terms~ Ageata &CuvuNI'a. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of onrea for Fenr, Ague and Inluoua and mild form of 

placu" itt BatUwala'a Ague Mb<ture or Pilla, beoaaee &biJ 
CD!U. The7 are aboolu&ely ,..-,- O..o lie. eeoh. 

Batllwala'a Toalc Pills for pale people, II• nlublo remeclf 
in all euee ot' UYetWfOUI'hli braiD wear&. lmpoWDq, weakD.-., ear
J,.ou.go of OOII8UIIIpSion, arul IDdigeo\iou, elo.Ra-1-t ano. eoeb. 
llatllwala'aTooth•Pewder II 10i011U6allj amecl 'iri&b "llaJ· 
aphal'' ud uU...ptioEDgliah clrqa, &Da •• eaob. · · 
Batllwala'a Riaa:-worm, Ointmanr, ...-_ring-worm, Dhoblea 
toll, ate.,_ID a da7· .aut, -h. _ 

k laad.of all dealero,.,.. al Dr. H. L. BatllwaJa., J, P., 
_ .. Wlll'll.l.alton.tot7, Olwlar1 Bomba;r, 

THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD., 
( ..,.,...... M 17111 No"'•loor I!IOS.) 

Rac1AMN4 Oapltal ~· - - .a.. I,IO,Ot,OOO. 
Oapltal8abeeribecl - ... ... .a.. \,10,10,000, 
Oaphal Oallecl- " '" ... 71,00,000, 
~ l'ucl- - ... - a.. f,OO,OOO. 
.., - - - ... ... 8,10,000. 

:UBAII OITICB., APOLLO 8UBIT, JIOMBAY., 

Oaloatta. 
......... o .... 
N111par. 
Poona. 

BRANCHES& 
LORDOM,-81, BISBOPSGATi, I. C. 
B:araohl. Ahmadabad. 
Shlkarpar. lloara'-
Sa.ltlrur. Broaob, 
Nul.lt. BolOCia. 

B:olbapar. Oawapore, , 
Jadore. Poona CaDI;, 
Ba,Jtote. Dbulla. 
Bbamapr. B'Jcletabad. 

Slad. 
CDRIIEMT ACOODRTS are opened aad latera" ati'Xo lo 

allowed 011 oloil;r balanoea of Ra. 208 to Ba. 1 lao provided 
tho lntereat amonnta to .a.. I balf·reariJ. 

JITERBST at tbe rate of 4i Per oeat. Ia allowed on l'lsd 
Depoolte for twe!Te monlba, MJDimnm amount aooeptell 
Is Ra. 600. 

l'or aborter perlolla and large omonnta terlll8 DIIJ be 
ucertalnecl on appllcatloa. 

ACCOUNTS ,.... opened In tha Snlnga Baal< Ia the all,. 
of one or more penono paJable to either at aonlvoP ud 
lntereat Ia allowed at the rate of Bt pel out per annum, 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS allll ARD CASH CBBDJTS an alvaa. 
oa terms arraaged, 11poa appro'fecl1180DritJ. 

Drafta grootecl, oh"'llll8 ancl buncllea oaahed on Branchoa 
at onrreat nteo. 

Sterllag Drafta are luuecl on LOIIdoa Bnnob, for'Wil'dlnr 
ll'lnt of Bxobange direct to pa1eo when reqnoatod. 

Gold Ban of Baalt'a own stamp aad BUver Imported for 
•le and fop oonatltnenlll. 

' •-.. - Govern-• hpoor .,.. 80111 111111 plliOIIUOCI *"" 
lnteroat oolleoted at a oommluloa oft 0/ 0 • 

Evel')' kind of Banking boalneu done. 
Partlonlan ma1 be aaoertalned on applloatlon. 

CROONILAL D. BUIAJYA. 

------------------------..... ROYAL TONIO PILL•• 

" powarfal Nnlri&IOIII ancl Blronglh Beolo-, Prlol a •••. , por 

boule or ao PUll. 

• ....... n .Br-OVINDJEC DAMODER & Ce., 

\li'lull.ala aacl Belall Draullll aacl Oomlllildott ,, ..... 

lloOI, No. IP Now B.,.,. ... L-, BOJJ II A F, 

FUN FOR LEISURE. HOURS· 

A booklet of. very interesting . 
and ingenl,l<?US puzzles with their 
solutions Hignly recommended 
by several leading. papers.· In,~ 

.Eng~ish. only. Gratis and post I 
free. · · 
APPLY To-v AIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nl&'rah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA.. - ~ 1'!'..,.,.,..,. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an 'Experiment 

at our risk 
It for aoy rouoo oar gooda are foaad 

uoiSJti.ef&ctory, redre11 cao prompUJ be 
vhtaiaed. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diuatio6ed oaetomer1 may have the 

mooey they haYe laid oul refaoded to 
lhem immediately oa the retara of 
gooda, 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

We promiee that; moaey apen~ by yoa 
wiU he cheerfully refuodcd~ if )OU do 
not liod our goodo equal io value to the 
amount Bpeos. 

.A.pplyT FreeTT .A.pplyTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS. 

ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE IlWEX FOR GOODS. 
Al'l'LY TO:-

SJLK PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
Rs. •· 

f'<~ntJking ... ,.. ... ••• 0 1 
V r;;otoriahism ••• 0 1 
I ;•)• Rotn Mohon Roy ... ••• 1 8 

W itb • lovely portrait of the Raja eontaining bit auto. 
·.:rni'h, nicely printed on antique paper, beautifully bound in 
··J,.tb with gilt letter& and highly opoken of by the leading 
1 c.v.•pa~ero of India. To b~ had of tho author, 42fS, Hari 
~~ h01110 Str~Jet, Calcutta. 

WEAR! 

'.\' o stool< a vorioty of Chrome !ether boots and shoes and 
1111'' ~ooda hale attaiatd a fame for .,.their Sty-le. .and 
Ourabll!ty. 

Bs. As. Rs. As. 
Chromo lJlack or Brown lloota 8 8 lo 9 0 
l!o, do. ,, Shoes 6 8 tu 7 0 
Do. do. ,. Sloppera 4 0 to 4 8 

A i! .. ,dor• llliBCOO!Dl'•ined by reruittauce will ba oeut b1 V, P. P. 

~UTM & eo., 
BOMBAY No.2. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately illustrated Picture Album, An ( anlhentic) 

Historical and Traditional account of Kashl OUl' Mnkti 
Ksbetra. 

Entitled. 
.Smiling Benarea with a map of Benares (with over 

l 00 pictures). 
Representing Benarea as it is to·day with attractive Pic

tures ol their Imperial Majesties, the Late and the Present 
Emperors and the Empreasea, the Viceroy, the Late and the 
Present Maharajahs of Benarea, &o. 

Price Rs. s (Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A. ~. JOSIIX ~ Co. 
Kalbadevi Ro~d, BOMBAY. 

we undertake ever:v kind or Lithograph to 
Art Printing ln Ooloura. Publish 1''1ne .AN 
Ploturea, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbld.a. 
La.rgolmporln• of Flneat Printing lnlts and ColoiU's, 

HWH CLASS FRAME JIAKEJIS, 

h!HBlUNG AasuaHaa Al.8 I•viTBD !'<I ooiiPA&II 'tBJI &Tu Ali'D ColiDlTIOJII o• . 

Tbe EmJllre· of India Life Assurance Company, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office IJ 1 Elphlnstone Clrcle1 BOMBAY. 
SEE REPORT AND OPINIONS OF l'BE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGIU::Ss !IIADE 

BY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· . 
PAYABLIII AT .oi.GE 80 OR A'l DEATif, lB PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

I r, at any time, the aoanred onder this plan ahonld desire to cease paying any more premiwna, he uan obtain a paid-up 
t oli,ylor ouch a proportion of the original awn aoanred u the numb.,. of premiums paid hearo to the nnmbet agreed upon• 
1'bu• a geutlemu who had UAIU'ed at age 80 tor a Polley of 118. B,lOO payable at age 80 or at Death, if pre.-ioua, alter b 1earo 
P•Y"'""t.o• would bo entitled to a Free paid-up Polley lor R.o. ~00 tree o! future payment.a. 

lJLIHHLY PRI:MIUM. SOME 011' TilE DISTlNCTlVIIl FEATURES. 

A 1' '1 K ~o. J!a, 6-11-0. ----- . --------
AT .ol.lill: %0, BS. 'l-8-0. 

-~-~-----

~T At:S 80, BS. 8·14-Q. 

• Fundo lnYesteclln Government l!eollritlea and In aocordanoe with the lndiAD Troata Aol. 

Poll"" holdera oan appoiD' theil' oWD Dlreotora. 
80 pew oena. of Prolta to Partlolpating PolloJ holden. 
La peed pollolea re~hed without' Medical Cert!Jcate. 

~T .liS 86, Ra. 10-18-0, Liberal Surrend.,. Valuea tO per oent. of the Tabular premilliD paid. 

AT All~-~_(}_· Ill. 13-IZ-O.__ _ Immediate paymen' of Clalma. 

l1' AOll14~,Ra.l8-10-0 Medioalf- andatampa OD Polloleo ue payable by the Company. 
T'• .. ,. .. ,.. ..... ;. T ~ r A B L 11 l N J' U L L ..vuld .U..I4 ...,.. - iouJUdillloly -fklr pa..,...., of U.. jlrd _,u,., 

0 l' AIU.NTK& INSUIU.NCE.-Thla Cempany lasu .. lluaraoteed Pollolea in aituatioo of t.roa& and respoDBibilitJ, " 1a 
ap..,lallJ authorised to guarantee the employe11 of the Post Ollloe. 

~ rop.-1 Forma and lnll Partloolan may he obteiDed from &n7 local Agent In lndia or from 
&.II'. ALLUM, O......,..J w..._. 
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N0.72• II MEDOW SJRai!IT, 'ORT 80M8Al':• 

Dle-Sinklng-Cru ... · Monosnm• &Dia MoUoo, enpa,.4 •114 
boa&eclta n.rw.a Ooloa.n. 

Copper-Pl&tei-YialliDI •ncl IDYIIolloD o.rai, ..... onpa...t 
• ad prlnleclln best otyiM. · 
· IIIOOk1-Woocl or Metal, IDJitl,.cl •ncl inppHecllor IUIIAnUDI - . 
pllrp-· I I fresentatiOD [DSOP pt OD~D Gol4, Bll .. r,l'l'ory,IMJ 111 

gram t.Dcl onlo"oaliJ 41oployecl. . 
seals peons' Badges, Brasa Sign Boards. Sllnoll plaM 

. . ' . 
llo oro mo4o lor prlfon, nlllolol arul oommorol•l DHo 
• Rubber '"'ml'• ore maclaln ••J ol •h• nq1lirecllons1l08tl at 

YlrJ oheap charge. • 
Bleo\JOplollna t.Dcl ·stlcllnl worki u-le4 •D4or ulllocl well ...... 

oUT $TAf'ION 0RD.RS PROMPTl-Y IIIJC.OUT•D• 
ODK.rua ova u~11 WITII '1&018 tn 02saaa. 

• 'T~N H.E.A..SON.S •. 
. Wit!~ ohonld ••oi4 lhio .. a. \bot,. UD-MrJ d•loy 

aJMI oomutraiglat kl The Sure TIP-

MEYDRE$ 
1 It hal lloftr !oiled 111 oaoea or 

NenoU. Debili\J 

:1!. I\ eflec:lll a onrl at !lome 

pnblioiiJ. 

8, Direetloaa . tvr '1111 are aimple and 

reqnirn Do abangt ~1 bob it., 

'- ~\ luboololeiJI)arm'--cn•r•nteo4 \rue, 

&'»~ lla e!Jealll are prompl,. luling •nd pernooueul, . 

8, 1\ doet DO\ lnterftre With JOOI regnlot 0o011p1Lion. 

f, The d011e11 are mih'llte, pi-\ and palotoblo. 

8.. The phiala aaa be eorried In a not pooke'-

9, A tingle phial Ia euffioieoi tor rocen\ and ruiiJ 
· a!Jeotiooo. 

10. Price Re, 1[-onlJ, Pvatege ·/~/·1 ·18/· urto R pbialo. 

Frw JWOm.l>l -lioft ..,.,. to our Calooollo O.Jii<»-

~01/1, Cornwallla Street, 
' I'BBI 'FJCI'OBJ.I. CHEBJC.I.J. IFOB.IUI0 

IIANADMOT• 81N OAL·-

• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. . . 
HEADACHES, NEURALG~ SPRAINS, SORE J'liROAT, cHEST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOll'ffS, BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other .ACHES and PAINS.-Prioe annas elsht onlJ 

• 
Rl~tgworm Ointment. A roe•""'" ou .. roa •••ewo .. IJI1> ouoa1'11Tou, .t.o. 

:rrice annas six oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, CB:li:AP AND t:SEFUL.-Priae annas two onl). 

A.M.RUTA.NJA.N DEPOT. No.6, Foa:r S:raBB:r, Foa:r, Bouu 

• 
!l'olegftlphlo acldrele: "Am1'11t&D,l&D, " ~~m b&J'. . . . 

. . 
I . ~ II • 

Foa .Pan<OBS D'D BIOIIIolml OIILT• I Deedl- 1o e:opo\iale apoa tho ~~~loot qoauu .. of thi~ out 

TJIE-lJ. 0 y .6,J, y.A, '12"'Y:"',.....'Il' · ... w'•ltla m~ We wollld nol Uk• to blow lho Jl'rooola b"ro 
, · ~ V o!o ollloe u u tho foohi011 of \be clay, bol mllloo It \o ooy &bot lho- ol 

{.A nang VilotS.) 
• 

Tau Y A.IU>r• or lif"11i•iog aector bu bela preparecl from \ho 
~~. cboiceol ood richeat yegolabla drnp. It boo a woaderfol 
properiJ aod re<otilleo oil uriur1 di-dere. 'lbu yoJuoble 

mediciue io ued ia lor&• qoaatitioo UIODS B.oj.., Maborajoo 

and mau1 of oar eateemed CDitomen. Bn' we bave yentured 

\a gin it pobliaolioa oimpl7 with a view to pl001 i& bofore U.o 
soaerol peblic owias to tho demoncl of MYerol .frioado, B lo 

• 

thlo mecliaiaolo r100mmeaded \o lboeo who haya ••1 foUII io lh o 
ollicooJ' of A.yoryedio aod Uaool mecliolaoa, We r_,.mof- ,., 
aJoo \o lhooo poroooo who dooiro to to .. up \he oltYo• oy. , '• 

to o\renglhoa lbo bociJr rofreah U.o IMIDDf11 aad l-> l"•rd 
agJdaMdobilily. U loa-sh tooay tlaa\ ma.k lo Dot lhal ... ,,,~ 
a perfomor aclm~ I& lo \hoi wbicb dill'- fragtoDCII .,( .it• 

an """"'"' Prioo par \ill -laiDi .. '0 plllo0 B.apaoo l~• 
oalJ. P-go utra. lilo P oUilll& •-'7· 

Dr. UUDA5 MOTittAM, RAJICOT,ICATHIA\\' All • 

BOMBA Y-Prlnted a•ll Pnbllahecl b7 Bmu &ar at the 'fA!"'' .... VInCB.IJI.t. Pa-. JIOio 1·2 A I, Dena411Mo11 11~1<1, 
fa. &Joe ProprieWr L ll.t.T.U.U.P. · 
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NOTES. 

rwfessor K. B. Ramanathan of the Pacbiappah's 
CoiL·ge, Madras, delivered a very thoughtful address 
on the late Swami Vivekananda on the 13th instant 
in tt.~ Ramakri>hna Mutt, Mylapore. Mr. Ramanathan 
... 11d that the one distinct service which the late 
::,wc.r.1i did for Hmduism was to take away lrom it 
!to' lhnic character and to place it on a par with the 
rdi;.'ons that claimed to be universal. He showed 
Ly · •]UOtations from the Swami's speeches and 
wri~inr;s that, though the latter used to triticise 
and •bu•e the4social reformers, no doubt to please 
tin' 01 thodox malts~, for all practical purposes he wu 
in •ntire agreement with the social reformers' 
p• ";ram me as regards caste and the elevation and 
education of women. "Can you better tbe posi
t '"' of your women ? " the Swami once said; " then 
(l•uc will be hope for your well-being." Speaking of 
tt., position of Amedcan women, he exclaime-:1: "How 
pu•e and .:baste they are I Few women are married 
~~~~.:,rA twenty ur twt.!nly~five, and thl!y are as free as 
i.;" 'Is in the air." On another occasion, the Swami 
""narked of those who opposed bea·voyage~ that 
<v'IY Hindu who travelled to foreign countries 
1 ,. nderecl more benefit to his country than " hundreds 
nf men who are bundles of superstition and selfi>h
'''"'• nod whose one aim seems to be that of the 
d ,-.,: in the manger." The Swami, for all his study 
< f .:.~ Gita and the Vedanta, was an e~ceedingly 
iml<>ble man as, indeed, most Vedantists, at any 
1 ;;Lt• among English educated classes, would seem 
l·> l•e. The Gila lays the greatest stress on freedom 
fo ·Hn anger and violent temper which it brands as 
A>ura "!tributes, and yet we have men posing 
a• proiound Vedantists who do not even profess to 
( ndt.avour to overcome their bad tempers. Some 
A ~wami Vivekananda's most ardent admirers were 
evrn worse than the Swami in their lack of control 
"' •r their ton 'lues and yet, as Professor Ramanathan 
"" ,,j, social reformers do not grudge the Swami or 
l• '• imitators their fling provided they help on the 
t c .. 'e of progress. But all the same fault o[ temper is 
! ... t of character. -

We reprint with much appreciation the' article 
haded "A great Social Danger" wh1ch Mr. 1\l. R. 
S.·;"hney wrote in a recent issue of the Tribu.u. 
· .... _Sawhoey calls attention to the fact that there 
; .. ~."real disparity between the numbers of men and 
"<•:D~D in the Punjab and pomts out that the1e are 
1~veral social customs which do not favour 
1c·male life. Be writes soberly and with a 
p()wer. of analrsis which is very promising. 
1 hel'l!l 11 no qnestoon o~ sentiment·· or !:ibastras,' ·but 

. -·ne of plain' commonsense. ·"'e· ·-tom mend the 

not try to hide our defects and shortcomings. 
When a person or nation tries to hide its defects. 
it means that that particular person or nation is 
ashamed of them. But secrecy in such matters bas 
a very ~eteriorating. effect upon the community. 
It stands m the way of the social l1fe of progress. 
We must bring our shortcomings to light, Because· 
111 hen defects 10 our social system are made public 
we shall try to get rid of them. We must not for
get that when we practise an hypocr~sy or deceit 
ot is only our.elves that we deceive, we lose contact 
so to say with our real self", 

The Law Mem her of the Government of India 
moved at the last meeting of the Legislative 
Council that what is known as the Devolution 
Bill be relerred to a Select Committee. The Bill 
enables the Government of· India to delegate its 
powers to Local Government. with certain excep
tions. This, it is claimed, will lead to. local auton
omy. No doubt it will make Local Governments 
virtually independent of cuotrul except, in Ule 
ultimate resort, of Parliament, but, th1s is as far 
from being local autonomy as the present state ot 
things. We are glad, therefore, that Mr. 
Gokhale explained that he did not accept the prin
ciple of the B11l, and must hold himself free to cri
ticise its provisions at a later stage. By all means 
let the Provincial Governments. be freed from imtat, 
ing interference in matlefS ol rout one, but this is very 
d1fterent foom what the Bill proposes to do. It is all 
very well to talk of the Government of Iodia keeping 

. in us own hands questoons of policy and leaving. 
the detaols to the Local Governments.. It i~ . the 
authority that controls details that virtually deter, 
mines policy. . 

The sudden death of Sir John Jenkins, announced 
early last week, in the fufness of his physical and 
mental powers, and almost .on the eve of his 
retirement to England as a member of the India 
Counc•l is a tragic reminder ol the intimate kinship 
between life and death. Sir John Jenkins went to 
Calcutta with the reputation of being a strong
which in offic1al parlance means a bard-man, but 
no one who met b1m after he had been a few months 
in office u Home Member would have believed that 
of hom. .He was i.mpressed almost from the begin· 
nong .of h1s career on the Government ol India by the 
unsuotabohty of Calcutta to be the capital of the 
Empire, and there can be no doubt that his influ
ence bad a great deal to do with the now accom· 
ploshed transfer. · 

'I••rit ohhe whOII! article andpart17u!Urty the remarks 
wnh wb11:h he ton eludes: '"It' IS 'abourtime ·that 
"''C looktd Ill thingS' lS thefreaJiy are. we 1 must 

... ·-~~, · . ._., •.. ,~J •. , ••• I 

' ' His Ette!Iene:t the G<ivetnor· •of Madras opened 
the Mase11m Confere11<:e at Madrag lut 'Week; Rl!ler• 
rin.g to . the fact that 1ft .most Indian MuseunJs on'}~ 
tibJects belong1ng to lnd1a: ar~ i kept, Lord• Carm1l 
chael · suggested that' it· migl\t • 5timulate • great~r 
..: '-' ' . . J ' •· l ·' ' ; \. ·' ' 1 ,. ~ J: ~ }, • i 

.L~ d-L•I,A,. 1 jl !..:·:I.' ;,l;~ ; •. u- :· .. 1 'f_..; f 1::1~ _.t-t ·,J L '~:rr,(l.; ~~d ol 
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interest among edarated or wealthy Indians, i£ 
exhibits from other coontnes were also included. 
" I know for instance," said His Escellency, "that 
when I got the telegram from the Secretary of State 
asking me to come to Madras as Governor, quite 
without my thioking or it, one of the first thongs 
that rose to my mind was the remembrance of a 
tube in what used to be known u the Industrial 
Museum in Edinburgh in which there was a specimen 
of a very large centipede, a specimen in poor 
condition but which struck me very much when I 
was a small boy. This specimen was lal:elled as 
[rom the Malabar Coast and one of the first ideas 
that came to me when I thought ol the Governorship 
of Madras was the idea that 1f I went there possibly 
I might visit the Malabar Coast and lind other cenlt· 
pedes like that which I remembered. Dr. Vogel in 
proposing a vote of thanks to the Governor said that 
His Excellency was not an amateur, as be modestly 
spoke of himself, but an expert in Science. -

The Social Service League First Aid Clas5es will 
again be opened in Girgaum from the beginning of 
the next month. A class for a course of Hygaene 
consisting o[ ten lectures will also be opened from 
the beeinning ol March. Those who wish to join 
the classes should send in their names as early as 
possible. The Hand-book ol F11st Aid and a piece 
of bandage can be had from the Secretaries on 
payment of Re. I-6. A copy of text·book on Hy· 
giene coats Rs. 3· A lee of 8 As. will be charged 
at the time of registering the names. Funber 
particular& may be obtained from the Honorary 
Secretaries, Kandewadi, Bombay. 

The first meeting of the Executive Committee 
of the Social Service League Volunteer Crops was 
held on the 15th Instant in Mr. Bhagwandaa 
Madhavdas' Half, l:ilr .N. G. Cbanclavarkar pt"cai.!· 
lng. It was decided to request the members of 
the Committee to try tneir best to secure 
as large a ,number of volunteers as possible. 
The Committee was informed that about 158 
volunteers were already on the corps and it is ea· 
peeled that more will come soon. The Secretaries 
were authorised to arrange for the details and to 
incur necessary expenditure. The Secretaries were 
also to allot volunteers to different localities for 
the work of collection and tbey were requested to 
organise local committees to help them in their 
work. The Committee was informed that Shet 
Narottamdas Morarji Gokuldas has opened a Two· 
Anna Fund and it was considered. necessary to 
arrange that the two organisations should not come 
into conllict with each other, --

\Ve reprint in another column a passage from a 
recent I..OQdon letter in the Madra Sllltul•rtltonching 
on the delicate subject of tbe presence ol Indian 
atudents in England in reference to their relations 
wilh young women of that country, Our attentioo 
"""' -lied soma weeka ago in a private letter to the 
offensive thangs that were being written in a certain 
class of Enghsb papers against Indians. We bave 
no doubt whatever that the conduct of the great 
majority of Indian students as well as of more elderly 
visit on to England, does not in the least justify tbe 
ridiculous fuss that seems to be made in some 
quarters OYer this question. The most rigid rules 
of seleaion cannot prevent a few from being 
passed whose conduct ia England may not be a 
credit to themselvea or their countrymen. It is 
tbe rersons wbo m•sbehave that ought to suffer the 
consequences of the~~ misbebavaour and not the 
large majority of respectable, well-conducted youths 
atlending the severa& Un1veraiues and Inns of Court. 
U a persoo proves by his conduct that he is unworthy 
to be admitted to the sanctuai'J of social and 

family life, he should be firmly shown his pl.tce 
until be has shown that he has turned over a """' 
lear.. Instead of that •. to !ol-ject !Ill Indian~ to a 
•pee•"" of soc:tal ostraca•m for the sans of a few, is 
to inflict a crud injustice on honourable men. \\' e 
are sure tbat the l::nglish sense of fairplay, will ne•·er 
allow this wrong to be perpetrated. We may say at 
the same time that the prevalence of a sterner tone 
of public opinion in this country against scandalout 
conduct of the kind under reference, will add male· 
rially to tbe influences which keep youth, prone to 
error, in !be ~alb or rectitude. -

Some days back the TifiUJ of Itlllia, in noticinl ll.t 
death of tb~ late Mr. Krishnaswami lyer, threw out 
the suggestaon that Indian medical men should carry 
out research work with a view to discover "'hat 
predispos•d so many of their talented country· 
men to d!abetes. Lala Baijnath. writes to the 
L11Ukr offenng to 'take up the enqu•ry su~:~~:ested, 
and aska the following questions:-(l) What are 
the most prevalent diseases amongst our men of ~du· 

. cation from which others not so highly educated are 
comparatively free 1 (:z) Is their power of resisting 
disease as good as that of the othen? (J) Are compla· 
ints like diabetes. lung troubles, paralysis, common 
amongst the educated Clilssel of your part of the 
country? (4) Do they claim many victima and gcn· 
erally at what peraods of life and which ol tht•m 
claim the most 1 (S) W bat condations of life tend to 
favor th~ diseases and what the contrary,l6) Are 
any partacular classes o( food and drink or particular 
preparations thereof responsible lor these compla• 
lots 1 (7) How far has the system of early marriage• 
and the consequent loss of v1talaty to do with 1t? "l be 
matter ia of vnal importance as effecting our well be· 
ing as a nation," be w11tes, "an4 I hope all classes of 
medacal practitioners as well as all our leading men •nd 
newsp11pera will k.iad•y belp tho CD<J"irt• !-.hnnld _.0 
receive sufficient data to go upon I shall pubhsb the 
result in a popular form free lrom prole&saonal toch· 
nicalitie&, for public use, 10 consultation with some w 
our medical fnends hke Major !i, D. Basu, 1. M. S. 
(retired) of Allahabad who baa already given much 
attention to the treatment of diabetes by meana of 
suitable diet." -

'l"he reminiscences of the late Mr. V. Krishna• 
swami lyer, wh1ch we reprinted last week, were 
taken from an article contributed by Mr. C. Y. 
Cbintamani to the L111tkr which be is ediuog wit II 
so much abibty and breadth. of view, W• regret 
that the fact was Dot duly acknowledged at the llllJe. 

"Cartoons from the Hintlt Ptmclt for lgu'~ Cully 
austaio the reputation of formet i&SUIIII lur ahrewJ 
and penetrating commonsense aUumtDed by. a gena"' 
and wholesome humour. The aruauc talent ul our 
contemporary shows a steady appro:umauoo to. u-.e 
goal ol the best lund ol the Cillft ol journalisa.n 
w11ich it reprOal!nts, almost aingle·banded, in tlll.l 
country. • 

; 

Mr. G. C. Whitworth e:r:pDSel ia the coarse of a 
short .letter to the WIIIIIUSIIII.Y R.nnew the sof'"; .. 
tries witb which the opponents of Mr • .l$uu's , ... 1 
have sought to wrap up their fellowmen. We re
produce the letter in another column. --His Majesty the King. Emperor, oa leaving Ir.d .~. 
bas beea graciously pleased to confer the udc 
"ltoyal" upon the losutule of Science now be~r,g 
built witb t.be lunda most generoualy provaded t y 
S1r Jacob ~asaoon. liart., .S1r. Cowaloji Jeballi:•r, 
!$art., .Sir Curnmblloy Ebrahim, Ba.rt., IUl4 ;;,.r I' 

Vuanji T. ltfolji, Kt. · 
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'£be National Social Conference 'fiLl held as nsnal 
after tl1e Natiorml Congress at Calcutta. Some 
comments have been elicited by the fact that neither of 
the General S<cretaries went to C .. lcntt" and that a 
l'reoi•lent was not chosen till the la•t moment. We 
'io not wiah to minimise the importance, whatever 
tt may he, that attaches to these ciroom
,;l.unce•. But we sboold like to point oat that the 
v'tality of a movement like the Social Conference 
,:,,~s nvt Llrpond npon the General Secretarits or the 
j.:• uth·meu wLo may be reqni•itiooed to write 
u.n O(IIHiing ndure"s to its proceedings every year. Tbd 
depeu•la np~n the interest taken in social reform by 
tl•e local aH~ociations and committees, uud wher~ver 
t l1rre was a strong local fueling tb~ Coufereuce hall 
''" diillcnltj in getting a warm and enthusiastic 
:,:ceting. Tho last Confereuoe was not. the first or 
;,,,Jy one where both the General Secretaries were 
,·,·u•picnona by their absence. The same tbiug hap· 
1•eud 11t L<>l:ore _two years ago, but the strength of the 
... ov«n•nt in the capital of the Puoj••h rualle it one 
"'the most uoteworthy sessions held in the history 
.,f the Coulereuce. It may he pointed oat that the 
illvuriaule proretlure with reference to the selecti.m 
,f u. l're•ident of' the Sociul Conference is that the 

1\eception Committee sagguts the name of a local 
''"luhle kuown to be friendly, or ut any rate not ho•tile, 
to •vci"l r.:f,,rru, to the Generul Secretary who there
upon !om ally invites him to pre• ide. It is obvious that 
u:) other pr<.cedure is possible with reference to a body 
l•ke tho Sociul Coufereore which, oulike the puliticul 
<·r iuJn•t.rial mol'cmeuts, dculs with mutters involv
iug the most active sympathiea or tlUtip<>tbies of every 
<u<lividtuLI in the community. As regarda the General 
:-;,."reluriea, we believe tbnt Sir Nar&Juu Chaodavnr
l.ur'• ah•t'Uee wns doo to the fnct thnt, owiug to the 
llnrbur holiduys, the opening of the High Conrt was 
ti•ed so vera I days earl!er thuo usual anti alan, perhapo, 
:"his inability to aecurr fur l•imsellsuoh aca••wu•od .. tioo 
n< he 6u<ls neoes•ary for the proper Wllioteoauce of I! is 
l·~uh b. As regards lllr. Bh•jekar, we know thst it 
•··•• uot out of inditference that be did not 
, !e~:J tho Coor'erence. Speaking of Mr. Bbnjekur, 
we muy take tbis opportunity of saying that we do not 
•. :;r~e with the arguments advanced in a letter, 
"·hioh we 11riuted lust week, ILS to his unsnituLility 
' 1 be Geurrul Secretary of the Soci .. l Conrereuce. 
)lr. Cu•u's llill is uo wore t!ie l.e•t of adhesion to the 
t 'ortll-reuce than Mr. Goklu•le'a Bill ia of adheaiou to 
r lte Cougre•s. lu any case, Within the next few duys, 
tu~ r .. ts of the Bill will be d.!eitled one way or the 
v&her. It ia hudly worth w bile, to put it on tho low-

est ground, looing the services or a worker so zealous 
and strennons even for reaaons of far more permanent 
significance. The Conference did both wisely and 
generously in re-electing him to lbe Secretaryship. 

The Sot·ial Confetence, nobody feels more strongly 
th"n we do, i1 in urgent need of reconstruction. The 
tint and most orgeot respect in which a change is 
desirable is that it should no longer meet at lbe fag 
end of the National Congren session. The Bombay 
Presidency Social Reform Association resolved early 
last December to call a Social Conference in Bom
bay or Poona daring the Easter holidays, and to 
hold at the same time an Exhibition of ladies' work. 
The Conference will, of course, be largely provincial, 
bot we understood that representatives of other 
provinces, if they were pleased to attend, would be 
heartily welcomed. Active workers and practical friend& 
of the reform movement will be specially requested 
to attend, It is felt that such an occasion can be 
more fully utilised to discuss mean11 and method& 
and to ~et into intimate tonch with earnest 
workers, than a harried and formal meeting 
annexed to a political Conference. The National 
Social Conference, on its present lines, bas no 
donbt been extremely aerviceable, bot the temper and 
conditions of social reform have become tr11nstormed, 
owiug largely Co the work of the Oonference itself, and 
a reconstitution of its methods bas become imperative. 
Everybody is fully aware by this time ot tbe evils of 
female illiteracy, iufaot marriage, enforced widow
hood, restrictions on s~a-voyage, and rigid caste divi
¥ions. The Slu~ostraic nnt.hori.ti."a u.od tho a.oonla.• 

reasons for reform in these respects, have been 
sufficiently lecturell and written npon. And, what is 
more, the nnmber of edncated wqruen, of rational 
ruiLrriages, of for~ign-travelliog persoris, and of persons 
who disregard the caste rnl<s in many unwholesome par· 
ticulars, bas greatly increased. Resolutions advocating 
the education of women or condemning infant mar
riage, seel!l to many a sad waste of time in these 
dn rs. The fact is that the Conference was modelled 
00• the Congress lines and even the Congre•s finds 
that it most adopt other lines or expect to see ita 
occupation gone. Apart ·from tbe progress made in 
the last tweuty-tive years, tLe whole theory or public 
life bas nuder~oue radical c,hange in the West and, 
by iutiltrntiou, in India also. The philosol'hY of s~ial 
service bas never been so elaborately, ably and allur
in"l v presented as in the nnmerons volumes which some 
0 (the sbrewde•t and sonode•t thinkers of onr time 
have written in the hLSt lew years. We seem at 
la•t to ha1•e got to the common basis of politics 
uud reli)!ioo-the two ~re~t attract ions of the 
hnm»D ruiud. Bebi11d this phtlosopby of sodul service, 
is a VIL•t C<lneational movement which insi•ts on 
practicul work as the most direct an<l endnrio~t 
means ol know ledge. A worker in the soc in! field 
!<•la ruaoy side-lights~ and is •usceptible to . waoy 
inspirations, from wbtch tbe peop.le who tbeortze for 
or a;;aiust soci•l reform ~re e1J~1rely cot off. Thts 
doctrine is deeply permeatmg lndtan educnbou, and Is 
already l.wgio~inl-( lo permetLte .our }>Uultc hie. The 
National ~octal Conference, we have uo dc•ubt, wtll 
readily adapt itself to tbe change so hopeful and lull· 
of l'romi•e for the country's fotnre. W'e ha•e had 
lor Hry n1any years tbeory before prtLctice. Now ie 
I be tlUII of l'ractice berure theory. 
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SISTER NIVEDITA. 

-
MeS!lrs. Ganesh & Co. of Madras bave publi..bed 

a neat anli handy volume of over 250 pages, beiAg a 
selection I rom the writings of the late Sister Nived1ta 
of &be Ramkri•hna Mission. The salient facts of her 
life are given ia an admirable appreciation by Mr. 
S. K. Ratcliffe. 

She ,.., tbe donghtn of tho RoY, S. R. Nohl•, 
and woo horn at Dnngaonon, Co. TJrone, on O•toher 
28th, 1867. Her fathn wu trained l<~r tha Conrret~o• 
lionel miaiotry ot tho Looouhire ind•p~~ndenl Collego, 
ond he di!d ot 84, leuing a widow and three yonn11 children, 
of w bum. .l[arprcl wu tbo eldfllll•. S lt.e ••• &rai nod •• 
o teaoher, being fortnnote tnongh in btr girlhood to hooome 
ocqnoioled wilb toome of the m""' rothnoiootio oJI"'ItiPI of 
the New Education &hen ot work in Lundoo. Her own 
troiniog in ehiJd.otndJ wu, I nn~eretond, extremriJ thornn~h. 
She woo a cluae atndonl of Frol10l ond anooog her teoohere 
wu ot leoat one of the moo\ originol Englioh ~.Uowero of 
Poatoluaai. H•r prootical exp~~rienco - goine~ u teoober 
in variuno girla" 110hool .. aDd in the heainning of tho nineliPI 
aho ovenod, at Wimbledon, a achool u! her OWD in which aha 
strove to giYO ezpr088ion to her broad ud Yivid oonceptiono 
of edoootion for girlo. At Wimbleiton aha woo tho lila and 
lool ol on ex .. ptinnally inlereoting oompanJ of modern JODng 
mao a11d women, eager enquiren into evtrytbing, discnuing 
lileratnre, eocietJ, and ethic• with a lnriooo and oonfid•nt 
enorgJ, ond b•ttinning in manJ direction• .. ork which l1oo 
Jielded !roil in the interreoing JO&r&. AhvoJ•, one gothere, 
ll wu the •nthuaioom lor new ond free fnrrua of edocation 
which wu otrongnt with Margaret Noble, and &he ••• one ol 
the mo•l active of the !lronp which neariJ twootJ yearo a~o, 
061obliohe~ tho Seasame Clnb, tha firot of thou oooial .. ,trea 
lor men and women in t.ondoo which bon oiuca mnltiplied 
at ao remarkoblft o poae. I& wu, ao oho hu recorded in 
"'The Maa,or •• I , • ., Him," at a drawiog-room meetintt 
in November 1895 that there heM tho &ret m•cting with 
g...,._;, Vi.-ol-u-.ru., Inn• wlaiol. ... e th11 fnndamttntal 
chonge in her lila and Gims. 

At the Swami's suggestion she resolved to devote 
herself to work among women and children in this 
country. She ·arrived at Calcutta in January I8g8. 
Of the work that she did there we cannot do beuer 
than let Mrs. J. C. Bose, who knew her intimately, 
speak: · 

A few montho afler tbe interview in which I could hold 
out verJ little hopee lor her once ... in her odnootional •lfnrla 
among oar orthodos oisle,.., I wu invited to her little hnnoe 
in Boa•para Lon•. I was nstooiohed. She had oceompliohed 
the imF•••ihlt. Having ... ored a huooe in tho midat of 
or&bodoa ourronndings, at &ret no Hindu oervant wonld .. , .. 
her but she went without ony help rather thon woond tha 
feelingo ol hPr ••i!(hhooro. lllony days pa .. e•l •hen there 
could be no cookinlt'• and abe li•ed on lrnita and on what oomo 
kindly n•igl•b••nr woolol send hPr. Af*"r a time bo••V•I the 
people ebunt came to regard her AI thdr e,WD io 10 f.r tba\ 
evon the most orthodoll ond oaiutly womea foil happy to lifO 
io tho hou.e u her guest, 

It ia o wonder In I story-how little by little abo oompl,-ttly 
won the h•art of tho peor•l• by ber patient lure. At 6ret tbe 
children ol the oeigb!K.orhood came. Thia led 1o &be eot.a. 
bliolrm=t of • ldnd..,.,:arten ochont.- Tbelr mothero wen not 
to be lelt behind; they too were drown iu ond a .,.perote clou 
for growo-np ..-omon came to be started. Orphaoo oad 
widows found in h.r a eympothotio heort ohYRyt reody to 
snccoor, ond they ..-ere lnk•n in to be traiaed by her 11 

teachen. In tbio way" Tho Honoo of the Siatoro" ""' nt.a. 
blished in the bent of the orlhodos commuaity. 

II ,. .. throu3lr her o•n writiugo, aad the help of one in 
the Wutt "h•J camo lu regard her aa h•·rowo dao~httr, tha" 
she m•iblaine•J tho b··U&e at1d tht" ~ehool. Those liting i11 the 
Leighbunrbood krouw huw b) far I be l.rg•r portion ol boor 
inoome .,. .. D•ed l•J l:n to b•lplhe n...dy and fa:d &he olorY
iog, eteu derrlvin& Lerseif ul o••nf ••cet-ssiti~ 

Hor cit:c traiuiug lolOU foond feOP., io ket>ping the Laue 
aod ito neigbbourloood a pictwe of cleoulio-. ThiJJ woo ou& 
... ,, Lat U.e lbuwe•lthe woy bJ eweepiag the Looo w:~h bar 
li"U band. h oru abvut ~hie ti1111 thtl p'"61111 broke oql fur . . 

the lira\ ti- to Cakntta. Man' will hiiHitDbor lht wilol 
p ... ia lhol a.i&...t tho pooplo. Troioo 111d o\oaulol"' Wtl"' 
UNwded with d. .. ing peupl"- Wb011 the """'" ... at iY 
oliou ,z .Mo~arel N..blo waa actin Ia bvr otht>da ul ruoNJ, 
tlho orgooised a baa4 vi young liMo, wllb wbUM bolp alit 
a1 .. ....a 11w - iuoa•ilarJ oporY io tha aurlbora peli of tilt 
town. Silt po,.,oally aaderwut lbo 111111t of ooro1ng 1•l•~u 
p.tie~al.l ooa"'o' w•t• wbu•u ... allDUd •ruiu cle•lb. One 
IJLtle plague .niokoQ obiiJ uf buwule (liNII'"tleloy in bet lap 
d1iog aud ol01po.l iu btl.lo bauda ro~uol bor, tokwg ~or fon 
iu wot.ber. 

Such was Sister Nivedita. No mere spinner o( 
words and dreamer of line dreams. No duubt, she 
idealised Hmdu social hie, ·but that was because~~~~ 
was so Intensely absorbed by the beauty of the sptn• 
tual basis of that ltle tbat abe had not the heart to 
dwell on its outer imperfections. Yet it ts wrong to 
suppose that she bad any delusions in these maners, 
In speaking ol lamily lite in China, lor tnstaocc, abe 
eatul:i tbe emmently rational and pusiuvo turn o( 
the Chinese mmd which has saved tho people "from 
tbo&e excess.:s ol tbe tdeal wbtcb are to be met wttb 
in lndta." :She cited as an example the absence of 
cbtld·marriage in Chma-tbe age of twenty fur 
women and thirty lor men- betng con1tdered the rro· 
pet ago:-·tbuugb the Chmese hll\'e as clear a coo· 
ceptiun as Htudus o( the importance ol perfect unton 
between a wedded couple, Sne relen mure than once 
in terms of the highest appreciattun to l'andtt laYilt 
Chandra Vtdyasagar wbu1n sne ca1ls "an old tirab• 
mmtcal scholar, who was one ol the stoutest ~bam• 
piuns of individual freedom, as be conceived it, that 
tbe world ever aaw." :Swami Vtvekaoanda htmaelf 
exclatmed twu days before hiS death. " Alter .Ram• 
kri$ltna, 1 follow Vadyasagar.'' While exprelllltng 
reverence lor the love wh1cb sought death ID the 
fonn ol Sali she writes 1 " But .Ram Mohan Roy 
was induouably right When be took any means that 
lay to bt5 hand to lorhid women 10 fntnrP> that hber
ty. The pamut adm1res the heroic Wlleboud an4 
admires alsu tbe hon-heP.rtcd relormer. Htndua 
know well that this stern prob1bittoa must be eter• 
oatly enforced." Of the Braomo Samaj abe aays : 

On tho po,.ly bnman tidr, agoin, by openiu~ llulliotJ to 
WOIUBII, Brohluui••u oileutft maJo tbo imporlonl -rtioo cboc 
wou ILIDd or fall bJ lbeir obedieuoo to u lligb a murol 
et.amlor~ u io kqnirod oflhuir wivoo ond tio\oro. Hou .. 
lvrlil iu llno ludiou Suoioty moo molt be aab01ued tu 01111ciato 
evou wilb wou, il 1h- obuuld be uo8t lor lha fiuor tala lm· 
puoed bJ tbo oumpouJ uf ljwd woweo, 'l'bo heoolofnl olol 
roYcrooOI ul &bt urtb<>do& fur wuwonbood "'"' nul luot, lba 
oxqnioito .-no uf lho IuJiau huu.ewldtr, goord•utr Cbe 
~, • ..,, of hio boouo, nwoiued. OuiJ lur thuae wbu wen 
pro .. ~ Wutlh1 ol lbe hynuur, lbel"' woo auw opene<l a -iol 
.. ooliun wbe"' 6ue meu migbl m..,l 11uo4 women and makt 
au f'lU1bauga ol ®mne&J au4 &boDJb'· • , 

1 be l!rabmo, abe adds, ia no longer to be •blamed • 
for abandoning the anc1ent furms ol caste, and 
nellher is the orthodox mao to rest content wub his 
own po:tro:lacuon ol custom. In her rtmarkable papers 
entitled " Aggreslilve Hmdu1sm" she pu1nts out that· 
marriage itkl( ought to be, in the first place, a 

· frien4stup of tbe mmd. · "Exchange ol thuught 
and communion of struggle, is far beyond the ol:ler· 
ing of comfort, and tbe one need not exclude the 
otber." Here is a beautiful ideal or marriage whirb 
she holds np to Ind1a. " The w1fe abarc:t in tl.4 
ideals ol her husband. She protecta them, as if they 
were bee children, even agamst bimsell. tihe urge:~ 
him on towards lbem, when, alone, be might have" 
flagged. She measures their common glory by the 
oe~;ree of tbts reahsauon. Her womanhood ia ~rave 
all\i tender, l1ke tK>me sacrament ol tbe eternal. 
• Not tha., nut uu,;,' •• the cry ever an the earl of 
both. Counting ho<ppme.;s lor sell a little thong, each 
g1ves 1t 10 1h• Olllo:r~ 10 aeelo.ing to be•tow 11 on tbe 
world around." These essays abound in ft~•hes of 
illuminating thought and dasclose a penooality or 
r~mar~blc strenstb aDd Qriginality. We are tl!ro 
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that this !book will have a wide circle of readers. 
It contains four portraits and is priced Re. x-8. 

A GREAT SOCIAL DANGER. 

I. It io the girl who' snflers for the neglect on the pert 
of her huobend -or porents in providiog proper medio•l 
aid. The girl io oot properly treoled. Even simple rules 
of hygiene are oot observed. The result ie that the girl begins 

, to g•t fe•er, the fever d->68 not le .. e her because the c·•nse is 
-"lr. M. R. Sawhney writca the following inatroctive article 

• is not removed. The parenta are constantly hoping that the 
m a ••cent U.ooe on the remarkable dioparity between the male 
ord female populations o! Labore aod other towns of the girl will get we!l, but what is the actool result? Tbe 
I'<WJ&b •-:- girl either dies or gets over it. When she dies of conroe it i• 

One of the principal 000, 08 of tLere being a mach omaller put down to "bad kismat.." When ahe gets over it, the parenta 
leonale population than male popul•tiou io that more women think that the girl is cured, bot in a large number of CIBBB she 
die ol dioeose than n•on. But wh•t io tho 010,. ol thi• 1 is· not. In some OSEe! the girl bas no trouble later on, bu~ 
Ju•t look altho life of on Indian fem>lo. No sooner 8 girl in others the girl suiicra fur• years, or may be for the 
he.;lus to get to the age of pnhcrty and sometimes long before whole of her life. The poor girl is naturally very shy 
that a he 1a not to bo aeeo nmcb in tbe atrt>ete; lor a grown- ~about ruentioniug active trouble to any b~dy. ·The husband. 
up I udian girl moot be modes! and that abe can only be at as a rule is too young to reo lise tho seriooouess of the 
l•onm. If ohe goes aLout that modeoty ruighl Lo ionporilled. trouble 1 and the mother-in-law p•I• little or no attention 
.'\I h""'" ohe is perfectly oale. She can lioten to the· tslk ol to the poor girl. The latter i·• rua-le to keep quiet and 
•l•ledy w•nnen a bunt l!•arrioge, getting children, and scandol ' eilontly boar her trou~les, by bein3 told by her mother• 
ul tlu~ worRt. deaaiption, b1tt that oan not rob the girt of her in.law and her otber female relatiuos that every woman hae 
ono·leoly. Servants hall naked are not uncommon in Indian these what they call •' little troubles"· Bnt ths poor girl 
h1111H:as, but, of ctJilrP:e• tbBt does· not matter. The girl is none tbe lees sufiJra f.Jr several days of the mouth. Thoae 
J•ra<:ti•ully •l11tt np in the Jo•,n<e. She breathes foul air well on do not feel it quits so mnch becanae they have 
t!lll•t:cially if RJ10 is Jiviug in a town. 1'ho houses in the town& DfJt to dtJ much UlllllU.l work.. Bat it ht tliff~rent with 

arn hy nu nwt~.IIB ruoJel hou"e' as far as sanitati~Jn is concerned thejr poorer sister. 
I '"il!hl ••y ~ithout eu;gerotion that 10010 ol tho girl; I am sure that not many of ns could pnt 11p with the 
~r•ct~e.•liy l:ve on filth b~an•o thoy hardly ever get an outing, aouount of sufferin;~ that our women undergo. Their lortitode 
A!) tl1111! lllli a very deterwraLing efToct on health and puts an iudeed is great. llut is there any reason wbJ we shouid Jet 
earlt eud to 11111111 u Ufleful life. Next ld us consider her tbem go on su[!Jriug, if we can prevent it 1 In Earop~, 1nd 
uuurii!d, ~h" geU porhapa less rreedoru fur a rear 'Jr 80 even in India, there are eoeiuti~ for the prevention of crudty 
aiL,~l'. morrangP, than she did Lefore it. Sl)m(:)tiRJea after. her to aniroab, but have the members pf these societies in India 
auarr1a6e t;lu" Lcconti!B her own master, but by that tinte she ever tbonght o{ the enfiuriug that our women undergo., 
hM g''~ tvo tu~~.:h n~d to tho old liftt to think of improving j t.br-Jn~h waut of !'roper meJic.t.l treatment 1 What a large 
npr~n 1L. Ani! l~,·t~JJl'!t tho.t other f11ctore Mme into play / nnmber of ddatha could IJe aVtlrtt~d, aud what a lut of misery 
w.lu~:h IIJnku '"'r at1~k. to ho! home for practically the wholo of prevented, if only tho'Be who can afford wonld ca!l in either 
th(\ (bv. · · - · · ~ J JaJy dootJrs, ot at leru;:.t midwives trainP.d,in tbcir work, aud . l ~ 

8.tn iR, nil D r11 1e, morrit~d very young ar1d bears her first l iu clottnliuess, during oonfinew£lut! In Europe as • rule 
child. in ruo!lt ua~os nt a ver1 eArly a:.;P. Sllppose she gPtl 1 m~tle d'Jctors are eallto'd in in &Prious ossce, as women are 
111ar:ud 111 the o;.ee of £uurteeu aud henrs her first child when i more edUcl\teJ. ar~d value their lives mneb more than Indiana 
PhtJ 1'1 fifl.(•ou, Altu1y gc~ rnllrri~d nltl!.!h err.r/ior ond hnve tileir 1 They have not that false ruolcsty which killa wuwen by the 
t\r~t Cllif,j "·h!!ll lfu~y Rffl but fuurtc"n &lid in SOiiiS inBti\IICeS I thOilSO.Dd in the I"uuj~b through \\'BUt Of proper medical 
t•Vt!ll. 1\t l~~·~ "6e or tltiri~PII. At thnt age tho body has uot ' treatment. For tho poor ~here oagh~ to b~ lying in hospit,.ls 
ntta\1•~-l :l!\ ltd! tl~v 1.Jiu'Jn•ent, in other word• tie . I . .

11 
provided ei.ber by Lha Governmeut1 Municipal Colllmittees or 

, . · . , 1 g1r nJ sl1 d d 1 
~rowu•ft. A ~a• I wtu(,. uhu j, at ill "towinrr she b . . by priute onations. These ho!lpit~rla woul a so eerve as 

. . . • ~ .,, llA grow111g IU • • h I d · 1 II 
IH·r f\llulhN, llidiVlihl\l whol IR retlfrtlrn her bl d N' II tratoJDg BC 00 8 for ar's, provided, or course. t lBY are we 

. • • •JO • atnra y k 
wh.~n a ~·rlls grth\'mg, aho roq•tirua morB food per kilo of her 1 m!luage,f and tho staff is efficient. Tho cost of the np eep 
Wllrght thu.u a grn,vn np girl docs Uhihl~benrl·,,g t h of auch huspitala will oat be great if to begin with they ar6 

, • , ll BllC an 
tlrHly ngrJ thna JuterfcrPa with the "rowth of ih ~· 1 b atarlol on a small scale. . ., e 0 tr, ec!\nse 
Cl'rlulll amount ur th' 11\ltritioa is lRken up b II I.,_, s We ruust also not rurget tb&t there are 8 lot of u-idows who . y 18 c u.u. 0 
that ~!t.hdr the _ftdl _t.ltJvelupment of the girl ia retarded or 6nding their lives oubearaLie, commit suillide, or starve them .. 
t~ho llt'\'t.!r atltt.u&a tt.. That child hearing at ou h 1 

1 t~elves to death, iu otller words, c!JruiDit 1 slow furm o! sattee. . .. c an oar y 
~~0 1

• • tunc h. mum daugertiiU and tronbleanme process thnr& it 1 \ViJo\Y marriage would I think prever1l this to a large extent, 
~a wht'n tho S1rl hfi.IJ gruwn up into a "'oman, that j1 when ahe 'l1ben nn·~er the pnnitt.h system, women are practiealiy kept 
".''"'r lw•llly yrara ol ago. II the girl isluck1 she esc,1pra ahut up in their hon~Wa or mo•e about only in tho dirty 
wnlwut any ltlri•JtiS inj•1ry, otherwise very seriuu• harm ia streeLs uf our tuwnlf. The well to do get but little exerci~e, 
dl.luo ltJ la·!r, Th,,n C•utu~ the q•Jt~atitUitJf ltGatnu~ut. Thott r__,r the oiJ. ways are lei~ otT and the uew not acquired, tbeJ 
i,.. a r.11le lurt to thf ,/~, wlu h"" atleutled the case dtuing live nudercoau.litioua wh!.cb are very nnhyglenlt.: aud ~o"c:q~Utrat-
"hdJ-h~rtl,, . Wo knu" "hat thcoe d~il are. They are, 818 ly •ory detrimentslto their health. These wowen ncnr look 
·.-·u!.·, lt'lf·tratned, i~uorAut, buaJstroug ltld filthy. lt. iw. health! and their plight is pitiable. 1\[.J&t of the women oue 
· "lt't'J tHmteLinh11 Uiffi~ult to make thero cltltD their baud~ sees walking about in the streeta uf Lahore are pale, aickly, 
1~ 1 "'." 11 ~hly. And \<.1 ouch d,,,., io tbe life ol gorla entrusted, unhelthyluoking. It ia rore indeed to see • bright face. 
Cunuu•ly. IH\I!ll~h. lome of thettf (/<Jil hue I ltrong bold This ia the best evidence or the conditions under which they 
t_lD lha lUlu< Ill of !U(X'I"lltitii)UII an~! ignoraut women. .M~ny of lin. No sooner they have a conple of children they begin to 
uur W-Jmen have aotthlly mnra a onfidenoe in lLcsa (/lu·tJ ,han coueider tben:.aelves oiJ1 and by far the waj,Jrity <~l them look 
thor h>~·e iu q11•iified rui-!wive•, becauoe tboy think that much older lhao ther ""'lit are. A woman of tb;rtr looks 
tho d,.,, bafe a l•r~<r t.<Jl<lriollce. llut they do not quite fortJ. It ia differeot "ith their Enropeao aioters. 

"'"'i•o thol ••rorirnoo •n•iJ,J br loaruing and ob..,rvotion It ia abooltime thai wo looked al things aa thEy really are • 
.tf,,,.il fl~'t tfta~h mm·h. "nT 

n ~ must nnt try to hi.Je onr dcr~t.e au I sh,ntcominga. 'lbeu 
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• ponooa or u\icm &rial &o bide ill defec:W, i& -oe &bal t.ba\ 
puticalor po--. IN' nalioa il aahamed. ol &heiR. Bal ... ,.., 
ia oU<:Ia mat&en bae a ••fJ decerioratiag olf..,& apoa &bo eam
maoitr. It o~nda i• &be ••r ol &be oocial lifo ol prog...._ 
We mae& bring oar eh~rtcomioge &o ligh&. llecooeo wbo'l 
defec&e ia our aooial •ratera are made public we oball &rJ &o 

get fld oltbem. We mna& aot forge& thai •heo wo proctieo 

1111 hrpocri•J or deeeil it io ooiJ oaraelYOo lha& •• d.....U•e, we 
looo coo- 10 ID oar with uor -1 a.tf. 

h uya audar tbia boad il beoiJo the lUliE. lha aacraweot 
it &b- wiU. &ba B•U or witloun& the ll~l. Tho furmo bJ 
wbio:b it ia o1preooe<i aro """'l""a\inly imraalenaL llut to 
mr WeelelD .,; .. a I Rluot &dwil that au iutdligNJI oou .. ut. bJ 

louU. tho priacipola -me -•tial 141 tue """""""1 bol"' 

ADd it &hero is ooe thing that will impro•o tho coo. 
clitwa of women in tbia conatr7 it ia edoco\ioo. .Manicipol 
11nitaticn will do aa imllM!ose amcnul of good bot borue ... i. 
tatioa mnal collll from edocatio11. I bo?~ io ooocloaioo lbat 
por1 of tho netr gronl aoooaooed for pnrJ>OIOI of popular 
edacatioo wiU be apenl ia educating the girla of &hia coootrr, 
for lbtJ oeed edacatioo aa much u mta do, if uol mora. 

THE CIVIL MARRIAGE BILL. 

-
Mr. G. 0. Wbilwortb, 1. o. a. (lletd.), wriltl &o tba IVcdocl

dCJf RtrUc:-
Ae an illlllltnlion oltho we7 in which a plaoaihl., tloqoeol 

and bigiHoandiog artiole mar ho written without ba•iog aoJ 
,.(eolid foandatioo and withoa& ooo•eriog anr proboti•• furct, 
I propose to take tbot of Mr. K. B. Raruaawomi s .. tri oa 
the subject of the Civil Marri•ge Bill ia the ·•Wedn•odeJ 
Jlevie.-" of 27tb September. Oo lbo Bill itaelf I will express 
"" gpioioo-1 deal oolr with &be style of orgomenl. .Mr. 
Sut~i begiae b7 oayiog lbal tho two dOIDiooling cooctpliono 
coderlyiog the m ... ure are, (I) that o moo or woman who ia 

a Hiadu bJ birth caa morfJ ""1 one in the woriJ oad yet ho 
a Hindu oad give birth &o Hind DB aod (2) thai marriage 
oboold be a ci•il cootncl 1ubject &o diaoulution b7 di•orce 
under cenaio cunditiona. Jlotb &heeo ideu ore faodamentally 
i·Dimioal to thA ....__ .u... of 'h" .Rindq .. lieU.. ••cl t.he Uiodll 
ei•ilieation, and the ontagooism iuo great lhal we mosl be p,.... 
pared ID aee the anntbilation of oar ci•iliaatioa ihho fundamen
tal ideal of tho Lill are ID triumph and the bill is to becume 
law. 

Nuw in aayiog this Mr. Saslri ill d:otioct!y wrong io fa.&. 
Thoeo ora not the domioatiog coacc~ti<>nt of the Bill. Tba 
dominoting conception of the Bill is thai persona ho!Jing 
the Hiudo faitb in whet they consider &o. be ito hi!!heol 
aod pareal form tboui.J ho able to marrr wilhoot either, 
oa the one baud, decloriog th•l &hey are not Hindu•, 
or, 011 t.be other, conforming to c•renJoniea •hkh ther regard 
u idolotrona and nnwor1h7 of the lroe oacramenl of morriage. 
Hod lllr. Saslri beeo conlenl to aaythol onder the propoae1 
law a Binda might occasiooollr marr7 a non-Hiudn (u indeed 
hapJl"DI at the pr<'lleol time), or tho& a morriage ander the law 
might occ.,ioollJ be dili!OI•ed bJ di•orce (lboagh m•rri•g•• 
nuder the present dispenoation are oometimea •irlwlft dia!OlJed 
b7 wone meant than thai of di•or.-e) he woaiJ bare been 
justifi,d. DIU thea that would ool h••• eoololed him tD go on 
and talk el~tqaenUJ aboot .. th~ __ &J:_J'nii•ilation of <.ur civi1i&atioo''-. 1 

tlielittempt io '•oootamloale oor raciol poritr," aod eo 011. These 
terrible cooseqoence rosl en lhe rxtr&OTdinary prteomptiua 
that becaa"' e p>rticular coarse of condoct-deaired and ,._ 
q••ired by a small number of poraoa-is inade legal, therefore 
the ltorld at large will rnah to loUulf it. Just imagioe a 
whole oociety giving np ile ancestral hobite end prejodieea 

merelr becallllt ·~ new line of; coodocl ia declared 1o be not 
illegal, 

Then mach ia aid as &o the oacremeoUI cbaractet of lht 
Hioda marriage. B"' ia Mr. Baotri prepared ID den7 tho& 
trery muriage, if rolered iato witb proper motiYea OQ tbe 

part oi I he wao ood the womaa is a IIICr&mtlll~ lf ilot, what 

wor1h7 of &be 11am1 ~ocraweu&. , 

Than tlaa Bill ie """"-"'" ae illlrodlld ~~ tho -~vlw• of 
101rriage u a ooJil <lODir .. &. lutrWndnKI llut ou,.ly oulbo 

iog plainer &hu that •••rJ """rioge, • botbar it he • ""• 
meat or llOI, ia a ciJll ouutroa&. lt io a oivd oonlracl becauoe 
il allen tbo ci•U atatue uf butb tbe I"'U•-iuuaenltlJ ia lht 
•- olthe wuman, aod lllatorialiJ in &lao - of tbo IlliG• 

Aud thoa the aot~vliattolll tbol pnollNI 1111rr~...-du oolllitlol 
Ia Jour rather ul lbo ci• II U.alt ul tho -reweutal upeul \.ttl 
Jlllrriago7 Aad Low ,. .. it &bat oncb words aa Ka11g•••lk• 
oud V11r••ll-.ra did not occur ID Mr. Saolrl"e mib4 trbon be 
ll"'lto of tho ••diotincli" elemouto uf \ho Hiudo iooLituLiuu vJ 
marrioge.n And did "" '"'"" uf &be llniua of •• old maa 
witb a little cbtloi ri"" hoi..,. biw whou bo d .. oh"" nmcb UD 

&be w urd Jacrameu\l , 
Mr. Saotri wril<l J>reltily eboal buaboo4 e•d wile cumin; 

togdhtr JD fotu.re Jnee aud ruuviug oaun.rd wub out bll&tl 
in lbeir potb 1o Jlerlecuuu. 1 hare uu 1dob tu 111lturb tbe 
beantiflll picture, ~u-& wuW.d bku W k.uow wll•tt U•• lU14o&Nedt 

ur Llll aupenuded, wife 11 1.0 cullle ll•i •IMJ •bt.ltlu:-r all \lJI 
aifn ol• l\.tlhn lirabwau oau wuYe uuw•rd. with vue bt~ar\ In 
their pa1bo 1u perloctiu11. 11 ie uf uu no lu lwk 11 uul7 une 
aide uf a queeUu11. E11'8'Ji•IJ1. iu quta\luiJI hlaLiug \u Dt&r• 

·r1age do we n=quire"' bate LUI Wt:~oaao. ·, Ylew u wd1 u &he 
ID&o"L 

W itue11 Lod7 Cbanduorkor'e obterulioo the otbar d"' 
&.bas •• mea ha1'8 1 pr.iYllege YerJikiu to difur~e '' lll llla& 

thor can take a ~~e<uud wtlo •htlu the fird il J,yiug. Tho& 

be&ug &.be caM il ia tuwewbat Qbcap aud lllliJ fyr • wau Lo .. 1 
tba'$ marr&age ebuuld. b. iuUilllulubl• auG tit at a law uf G&nm:l 

i1 quite ,U(K:lllu·j,. IJifuree 110 dualtl it ahuc&.iug, IJol. be £1 
ubaernd in pu.urg &hat iL P 11v& &be li.hal Ut:t:J•r•Uuu 41f 

aeparaLiull bo& &be previoua ooLid.n.luu 1fbh:b bare. lltJIII &u 

wa.&e &be marrjt~:SI a laiJure lllat Ja &Ill ruJ etJl. Uuc• 

~o.curl tbe '"""' ""~littu ollbo lw••• that .\l.r. llaotri. wru .. 
aiJuot, a.od tbere will lM 110 q11CIIC.IULl ul djru-rue. liul Lhere il 
uutbiug iu &lae w bole ani..:ht lu Jead Ill to bchne lbtt.l U~t·•• 

aa&acuue~, or auJ ulber Lleatuge, urtbiJ ur bunul1, Vt"'_-UI 
oture Lo warr&a~ea u••dt~r Lhl I'WJXM.! law. Alter .UUIItlllll 
41.r S.ui'a dt-Kr&pt~u ul dJtucatl.s L•vviua. au\1 tretuldw' 
aL .:,,. p>c:Lqre uf a ruibed aucieL.f 1 1111 ~re uuJ1 i1.1eliued tu MJ ~ 
., .Aud ouw tv hat abvu' At r. IJo~~au ·a .IHU.'' 

HINDU ~ACRAME.NTS: 

TOt 
THs EDITOR, Jlidian Sucial Reformer. . 

SIR, . 
Educated Hiudn.1 frequeutly tolk !.oth oA tbo s-lat luriD. 

and iu newapa1.e,.~ abuu'· '•:Jat.:uruel.lla." . AU the .l::usi"IJ 
tuvwias H&ad.u nheLuc.uLiJ ._.,, lbeL l:l.edo "ll•n••e'•'' 
ie a "8acraraeu•• uu<ler &bO Htudn Jo,.. • .Mr. B. ll•gboou .. b 
Rao B. A., of Mywr .. Juu oay, hoe wriii•D au eu•ll•nl bouk 
ia &be Kaoartoe laogoage OQ tho Samoltarat ~· s..,rawe~. ' 
preoonbed for Hiado women. None hao np &o date u~latneJ 
the meaaing of the word ".3Kr......,.l'" nuder lue l:l•noill 

Beligioa (•bieb moor •• rducat<d Hiuda dena it ie •' 
reJigH;,a). what: •re &.be eMeDLial. to cuuallcate &he "3xramenL· ', 
and bow moor Saenmenta &here are ..:.;ord111g ID &bo lliudo 
Religion. I will be much obl;ged if ••1 of roar r ... ere or JUD 

yoaroellwill he f'leaoed ID eoligbtea me ou the oubji'<L , 
MJiDgJIIIDt l Yourw f111Lf.aloy, 
716 J ... .,.,., 1912. p, 8. {;dJ••· 
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THE INDIAN STCVENT IN ENGLAND. 

The London correspondent of the Madra• Standard 
·writes:-

So mncb h•• already been soi-l and written on this enbject, 
that one would h&Ye tboaght it woald have qTtite e•haasted 
iteelf by this time; but tbero .,. • certain class of reople 
iu ~r1gland who seem to make it their business to pour forth, 
tllrurz:;h tho ruedi••m of " section or tho British press. all 
the most BCnrriiiiDS nnd virulent abns., that they can pu~-:sibly 
think of, up'lD tLe be11de or the young men who come over 
b~~~ fur tho purposes of etndy and general edaoJation. This 

· ~·<l"f!'B forth the nataral sympathy of all those brood-minded 
J100ple l~ere who haro the ,..!foro of the Iudian studeut ot 
l:eart, and who •re filled with disgust at the a..:tion of their 
fellu·N countrymen lor their epitelul attack& upon the Indian 
J'J'Iths bore. Qf CQUf88 WO are }!llinrully &Ware that there 
ara Sollie casea of yuung Indiana no~ ltchaving &I they ought 
tu du 1 hut even thrJ wont have been no worae thBo atndents 
or othl'r natioualitil!tt. AnJ these isola~d casea do uot justify 
tiJ!a s.vateu.uuio attack np?n the Iodian atodent community 
OB a whole. Uufurtunately, i~ ie. not wholiJ their own fault. 
R·Hne lJ( them luvo nrJt barf the beet Givice, nor have they 
Clnue nrtdt·r the inH11ence of the bt'Bt of friend,, aod eo in 
t!.tl wild g!Gnlottr of this mrldern civilisation io England1 

th"Y huve Io•t •i,Jht of the puro and noblo ideole of lboir 
owu .\futiJerlaml. Aud it ecems that the guardianship 
ulfL•rui by the (II 'fiB O.fl~e tf) yonug etudents coming tO 

tlu ge sltr,rcfl ;14 ft.r fro111 beiug efficiout. A stray enquiry 
aho1H tht! arldri,Nlf of it!J W1srda about once !n evuy two 
lti!Jnths dn,•~t uot stand fur mu•~h. And yet this is all that 
11•o\is I ),]._:u t.iot•tl fur the yollnH' mnn p!Jced in their charge: hy 
Lm~tiuJ.( pnnmtt1 Pull l:{llnr,lianrJ. 'rhe paiuf11l revelstifJns 
th1\l ufttou ('O~ll8 t~J li.;ht wLon ono movee •bout and mixes 

with th•·f'!l YOIJng men wuniJ often reveal tho fa'!t tl1at all 
th~ r~,nlt r{i,t'S not lie at their d•Jor. It is well known that 

there ure a eiR4!'1 or pe~lple here, in Ellglaod, who tLrungh 
)lldt ~tf any prl)pcr OlrJr.~l tonc•1 lay trRps anJ temptations in 

tho J'·lth uf the llllWArf. yunnt:r 8LUd\!ut. 1.'1Jis &hurt or thing 
hul! fl!lll'ht• i t•J snch 1 l .. ngth, that certain yonng st11dents 
wurkin~ in (lll•IIJil'roltimt with Soci~diet and Lnhottr rrienJa 
ar..- tryiug t<J attack til is c~vil anrl rtlljt it 011t altogether, It 
I!\ rll1!1 1 ~1t:"thi IH·f<! th 1t tht! Imlia OJR.;o are tryiug to introduce 
'4·11110 mt•atmre whid1 will prl'fe••t Indian Btndr.."nts frvnl 
IIIIXIII~ with E11!11i~h gidfl, tlwngh ho)W tht>y arc gt)in;; to 
du thit~1 I r:\) uut lmow. If tbe msltcr is wisdy aud prupaly 
d··"lt "·Hh, it i!l IUirll thnt many Indians in L·HJdon wouiJ 
h·nl"l t h>~ir h..lp a•ul euu~t 1Upjulrt in tryiug tu i:uprnve tbe 
l"t tif the Iu~liau 8hhlt•nt lum•. lint the spirit jn wldch this 
fjlll'"ti•l!l b~t.s Uccn •J•proaehlld by thd uffit.:io.ls of the 1 nJia 
O~icc h~re i11 IJutl. u•twiAil an•i utterly ignor!\llt. It cnsta 1 
fthu upo~u th" nBIIIt'll of 1 ~reat nntion who have alw.1ys np. 
hdtllht• diAnity of womauhtiOd ttl Stlch &U exTent 18 alr1108t 
arrlulllllin'.( t•) wnrsh:p. Tht1ludia O;TII!o hare n~rer taken tho 
lr·mi•loJ lu l.·uk tu th~ Wt•Ht~re or the luJiaa atnden& here, and 
It ;g D SUrd I hill({ that thl•ir (lrt''Jt'lll tact·ca wiiJ IIOt brir1g 

thum int·• tl1e t;:•'od gn1\'t>8 of the Indians themsdvea. It i 11 
t' r'l._;ht thtt.t tht'l Hilly r\!:Uthly that th~y will be likely to Bllg:
~''l'l~ will \HIlty pln\:ing oiH~t8CIC!1 irl tlu~ "•Y ur Inti ian etuJl•DLd' 
a•·lll••mi.! ar pr.,f,•s:l:\,IHt.l careo·r~, aud making nece~ary eorti• 
lil!tllt·! rr.llu )'t'•'l'lt' who undn ordinary ciro"rutltancee wnuld 
l1aroHy ht• l'On~dt.·rl••l a.a worthy of certifying to any &tudent'e 
1\•1\UI.ond. 'J'I.Iid id ~turo to he a Dllltt'r of grt!at 1'1l~eutmer1t to 
\he l11di•n litU·h~uh, 1ud we cart onl) b~~re that somt better 
,,,Jndtlll will l'l' ruulld r~..·r lhifl gr~d prol•lem that i• troabliug 
b•dt l1,di!lll •••d Erltcli~r~b pt•opld who hare tho wellare or the 
JVIJ!liJ IuJi•u~ at hesrt.at the l'n.'Qeot time.. 

THE MUSLD! LADlES' EDUCATIONAL 
CONFERENCE, 

The meeting of the womeu'e oectioo of the Alnbommadan 
Educatiunal C:Jo[erence was pres1ded over this year by Her 
Highness the Begum Sahoba of Bhopal, who bae done not o 
lhtlo towardtJ fartheriug the caa!IJ uf fellule education in her 
owu State. lu ~he course of her addrees Her Highness 
attributed ignonnct1 of women to ll\ck of attention oo tbe part 
o/ the mell, but acknowledged tbe efforts that are being now 
IDade fvr the past ne.:;Jigeuce. Sttid she :-

The historJ of onr community as wdl as daily experience 
folly prove tuol it is the uugleut aud want of due attention of 
weu ft'bich are resp:JueiUJe lor the ignorance of women which 
had do11e mach UJ.ore harm t.\J men than to women. Bat. 
thou& Gud, eliurte are now beiug au~~ode to make ap for past 
negli~eoce, and many of thotie obstacles which stood iu the 
way uf (~::male et.lucat.iuu 1 IU0.3t of thew were self·created, have 
oow been removed. 

\Ve e.:.nnot quite snbaoribe to the views of Her Bigbnesli. 
Tbe neg:ligoertct!, if theru ware actnllly any ou the part of the 
1uen, tu luuk to tUe edu~atioual uct:dd of the women, could not 
have lJpeu deilb~Jrate. U ult1~s thore be sufficient educ"tioual 
progress awoug the wale mewbera of a comwuuitJ

1 
they cannot 

quite •!'preciai.Le the advantages of giving education to their 
few•les. l'he lUole member• of the Mu•lim cotumnnity them. 
aelYeB have bt:eu bkiug to ruodt:"rn educat.iQu ouly in oompara· 
Lively rtceu~ tiwcs : they &rd ,Yt!t far bl3hiud the HiuJu corn• 
ruuuity in tbe l11Ct>, aud th..:ir appr~ciation of female edut.:at.ion 
ie juat in propor~ion to their own progress in education. 
Feruale education iu the Hindu co10mnnity is only of late 
makiog beadwoy. Tbie is no doubt ~rimarily duo to tbe 
educutioiJal •dvaucemrnt of the male sex. in that community. 
ll thJ.l mu.le .. Ol'fi.Uhuu o.~f tbe M rulim 4-!QmtnUu.ity have just 

bebnn to utak.e eliurta to educate their feD.Jale-!ulk, that corues 
just io the na.tural urdt>t of thiug:s ; and the ronuer cannot be 
h·githuately blaweable for •1 uec;ligeuce." Oi conrse, it would 
be uH for the guod of a comwuuity, if the education of the 
JUeu progrcst!a~:d pari ,paBlU wiLL the eUucatiou of the luwales. 

W lieu Her Hlt;;hue.tid soys that '• the problem of the cJu~a· 
tiuu uf our v;owen whu are &tift: a11d frt:o fruw the trt.:ubles of 
the uutsiJ~ world aud whose oc~upation ·ia to look: after tbeir 
children and Luusehuid a~ffairs, is uut eo cowjJiit.:ated as tbac 
of the eJucau.iutl uf meu," obv1uusly shtt weaus that the educa. 
tiou of the ft:malea sbuuld be suo La as way nut. train them up 
fur t.h6 scrivus aU'a.irs ur life ur to rob shuulder wiLh the wen, 
bu1. BucL as u:oy be geuer~t..lly usdul to lhem in thdr own 
splt~.:re aod w ithiu theu uwu t:ircle1 or, to put it in Her High• 
uess' own words, u so tbBt they blay Lecowe J'OOr (u1en's) 
re~tl help-mates and useful cornpaniou-s in 1.hi:$ life.'' It is a 
v~onv uf tLe 1u"tter that ehould ·commend i~self to aU right 
~hihkiug meu. \Ve, for one, are nut for the education of onr 
Cotu•le-fulk 011 lite huos uf tbe w•le-fulk-to tit them up for 
qtuUllri,·iuc; ur fur \lid eeveral prufeu;u .1 that. our JoUng 
Rlt·D are uuw gener~~olly eugaged in. Onr femlt.lea have enough• 
an~ ruure tbau ttuouc;b, f\1 ko~p them engaged in tbt!ir o,yn 
huaue life, iu their own r~~owily c:rde, aud in their o .. ·n 
lltighbuurbo.;d rur their own sex. 

Tbe prepatalivn or • suitable CJUroe ol studies, ··p~ly of 
latiy tu.cbera, &rran,:;eoum& fur trnining, etc., are certain 
aspecte of fenule eluoation lhat al ould receive dne attention 
of the leaden '-'f our community a1 the prolirnioary atep. 
No l&tisfactory conrse hae up to this time b .. u prepared. 
Her Higbnesa hu pnl down her own ideu ou the aobje..:t in 
• pamphlcl wbiob, obe said, abe woo distributing in the hope 
thai they mi0hll!e conoidercd and be'p lenl her in I he matter, 
W'. have 1101 a copy of the rsmphlot at hood to rtfer to the 
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- - THE SOCIAL CONFERENCE.· eon~ .. 111. Jla&_it •r~uld sqeraiiJ be -cede4 lll&l a eoaroe 
of eleDJOnlaJ'7 ed-!o• in the ~brw ~·· might . co lor aD 
p111Ciieal p~. to bogia with ; moral and religone eu"j<cll ; ll ie a &ribol<l lo &be filalillnd &he juatieo of the eatlM 
&o be the clriJ -•li\oeul of the ganenl edo--'io"' Tbil oiiOOial rolurm UW lhe lu& -i1111 of the la·liu Suoiol 
ehonlcl be fullowed I>J a eoutH of praolioalleaona ill cln11101Lio Coalveolll ia Calcnlla Wll 011 lbe whole a ouoe•e. The 
llygiene, and dornHtic oocupatiou which would include cnli- Caalerenlll owed •arylitl!e, ., far oa we wer:e able &o gather, 
DaJ'7, th~ can and training of cbildrea, needle work, and the lo the loco! OOmlllillee lorme4 lo oraaoill it. l'orhopa, il 
like. Treiqing of dhaio midwirn ehoold a1ao lonn an _indie- would aot hne beea "'1 _, fur lhe eommilloe to bare 
penaoLie put of edac;atioa of the foir 11:5, Tbep are, bow• Bi'"~ le• atlenliuo to the Conferen.e, Nur can preiee be 
"""• IOtJMI practical dillicnltlel ia the way of lnrning oal BiYea to tho permnenl MCrotari.. lirins II JlombaJ lor 
111id1riY.,. from among tho )loolim ladiee ; &beet difficaltire ~&Yiug loeotowed much tho~~& hi ou lht•ir d~IJ 1o the Cunfcr-
can be elJactoolly (J't'eroume only with the epread of general toea. Both Sir Narayan Ch .. dorarkar and }d r. B. N, 
education aoioog them, Bbojekar wen abeenl. Sir Nara1eo waa nul preo~DI al_tht 

l'hct1D~dib!11·of motroclioa aboold be Urdu, for tba eariJ '"" precedins .... iuueilher,. whilo )linea 190G Le h11 sj~~~ 
marriage .of o11r girla, 11 Her Bighneea the Begum obaenea, up &be practi ... uf deijreri11g ino~glltol addrt'loel alter lb~" 
reoderalheir <~_dncali~o. in a fo,.iga &oogoe mosl difficoll, maonar Ill the la&e Mr. Jootioe Rauad.. The loaasoral ad-
ll~l .there ~re eo rer7 _few booke io Urdu adapled 1o the dreeo Wll • moal inlereotiog feature ol &be Suoiol Coufcnuc .. 
reqoi~menll !If ~or girll. _There are, however, manJ booka aud afeotnre peculiar lu il, Jlauado'a aonnol addr.ueo 11ill 
in Eogliab on hontebold occnpatioua, domestio hygiene, traio• lire in hialtlrJ. Wiaer diacunuro i1 baa DOl been giYea 1o 

ing of children and lecboicalodacatiun. Tb- may be pro. Indian oudieucee &o lialeu lo, \Vhilo be uoold nol noloralll 
litabl7 tronolated into Urdu, and the eoggeation thrown on& come up to ilia preckeeaur'ol.rrl, Sir Narojao Cbaod ... orkar 
b7 U..r Bighoeaa to onr going men to .deyole a portion of too deli rend aowe uooll•"' ooldrnflfl irom whiob bit l•aa 
their time lo tbia important worlr, will. i$ maJ be buped. eraliglt.....S COllalrpuen derire<l mnoh iuolraclion. 11 lo a 
receive all'the atl.eotion it deoervea. II &he paucity of lt•xl I gron pity, and it duea no& pro•o hia ,intueot in th' Ovule,.. 
l>ooka i• great, eqnall.t, nay, far greater, Ia U.e panoiiJ or ence, thai Sir l!-y•n Cbanda .. rkar ohould hua allowed 
qualified ladyteachera, The former dilllcakJ m•J be go\ 1 lh. loll nll' ttuiout of tho Couferenoe to go witl.outlhe 
over e11i17 eooligb, bo&-&bere eiiiiJUii be adeq11tle enppiJ of 

1 
bene6l of an addral from loim, Mr. DLojekor boo b''" a 

ladyteacberenoleoa the sirfw go io lor lbe DlftllllrJ tr.iniog 1 keeo ouciM nlormer to 11h~•n tbe .. a .. owea a,, .. , dlll and 
lu antliciOillalllllber. W• deroolly bopa tba& io conne of t \loe< Coofereuce itself io highl7 indebted. We hu('l il woe 
time p&ftlilto end guardians, male and female, will throw oll 1 circumolouceo beyond hio cuntrul aud ••>I bia P"•nli•r ,;.,,., 
-·~·their ptt'jadlceagaiael giving the n·eedfullrniuing lo lbeir OD Mr. n ...... Special Marriogo llili thai wera reap uoible fur 
g~rla.-J(ul;m RmWJ, hit abtouce from Cl'l<ntta.. There ,eouiJ be uo moru n•o-

. KING'S MESSAGE TO PRIME MINISTER. . laoehol7 deiJIDDitration oltlre ind11Iorenco of'lbuee rrepomaibl• 
• • - -- - • -- ! fur the Social Cuufcr.nce, _whether io C•lcnllo or llumh•J• 

Tbe rolluwlng kl•gr•lll, 4a!ed the fOtb lnalonl, bat· l>l!en ~· WQ tlnll.a l''*lidenl lur.ihaC..&.t&:Qnct b.a<l IQ ,be i•uproY ,,, d. 
10111 by hi• M.jestJ tho King-Emperor to Mr. Asqnith:- aliftle 18ol tbao lweniJ•Iullr honre belure the aoLnal wreung. 
'Beforel .. YioJl [udia oo our ho•uewerd voyage 1 am aare AI placea runcb omallur and w~ub leu ad You•• It boo Col· 
lhat yoo, .. lbe h•ad ol IIIJ GuYerolllent, wnl ~e glad lu knoir cntlo, loeb I aitoolion lltYor aroeo. b .... ••r1 good ~· 
l~at froo1 all aunrc•a, prinh aud publw, I glllher that 1117 Mr. A. Chaudbnri to lrore cooaen&od 1u rrooiU.. al ou<b olron 
h1gbes1 hupee hare been realiSed aod tbat Ute succell of our notice. A regard lur thio faot n&akee auything like a cri· 

·visit bas exceeded oil expectalinns, nul oul1 in Bo,oboy, Delhi ticiaw of tho Bpet'cb bo delivered a J••rtknl•rl7 nugr.ciuue 
ond C.lcnlla, but in eYeri ot~er pare of tloe CUUU1t1 when &osk. And our 1<018 ol ubliglliur& lu bim fur haYing rendered 
lbe Qoellli aud {·bore been. All olasseo, rocet- obd creeda ,. ee .. iun uf the Cur,furcuu lui U.c11ul..r ol all poui~le 
llate baiLed in rtteirin,! ol with nowiat.akeablo eiguo ol diclattt lo 01 tho propriety vi our nfr.iuing I rom on7tl.ing in 

"er&tbasiasm and al'footion. The magni6ceul di•ploJ al tho lbe ••tnre vi ad•troe cfltici•w ~Ill•• few r.w.rka be &uado, 

Durbar wao the ontoome of tbe ,;i•e aud well-eonaidon:d J>lano Rai Dt.b.nd&a Chandra ObuH Baba.lnr, l:hoirmao of tl•t 
·brilliantly carried out through tbf untiring eiiurt of the 1. Cuwruiltee, wade an iotrruting l~et:h iu OJ<Oninl( t.l11 C ,... 
Vicetot aod those working onder hlnr. Dnriug oar pleaoaul ' fenntl8. Alter an apprupriale rer.,.., .. to the lat. Rai ll ,J,.. 
'tisil' te I be Viceroy all Calcolla comJ,ined in doing evorJibing dnr No:endrv Na&h Ben, wbo uf alllongaleea took the w,,., 
poo•:ble lor our com fur& aad enjotymant I r•jhice ct1at,· tbauko inter1111 in the 8wial Cuof•rence end wl""" tbe m•m~>ere ol 

·.to tbe'Dintaal conftdeuce between mo and IIIJJI&o~le al loome lire Coul.rence eadly wi..W al lbolae& -ion, ltai <D•b.rndr•. 
·I hue been eoabled to lnl61 the wioh of ruy heart. l'bi: Cb d GL~-- -.-L • -r - I ... ra ,_ ........ eotoe r•m•rkt nneornpli••••'"' lo hia 
aotl8 act&un wil b1! otill great.r if time proreo rhat out• vi•it • 
has coudnced to the laaliug goud' of Iudia aod or the E111pire blliro prv•ince II "''l•rdt ito Lrclt Ill iJ.to .... l iq the canll uf 
atlorg•, oncial reform, •Herring the ...., of a lew in4iridoalt, '" 

lliudoo of Jlengal ao a budr haYI niJ.fttlJ lei& the wurlt ~1-
··-THE ENGLISH-HfBENGAL. i """i•l r•lurmotiua lo !he ~rahmo S•ruoj,' aoiJ tbr Uoi J:ohaJur. 

I 

~he Rev~od Walter_K• Firmiuger--d a papet belorelh•! 
~ud&au sect&on uf lhe 8 "''ely of .A roo on the old diolri•l t1'cord1 1 
ln. Bengal, The Reoerend geatlenoao said tbe ,...,rds oiiurded ' 
eoneluaire argnmenta ~a:od the Tirw populariied bJ Lord 
Mecanloy aa~ ;Mr. Ktphog ~hat anti! J77l! tl&e English had 

1 
cca ... ly admm&llred the dt•lr&et and thai the Boltlernenl in 
Calcnlla wae nJerelylorLuituns, The ,...rd., he ooiJ eho•ed 
that the grewth of rur1l •dmiUistratioo ••• the real '.eere&of 
Britiob esp.naion ih C.leo~lo. Sir Kriahua Gnpto, orbo I 
presided, Sit Stoaarl BaJ:ley, an4 otbero, argod tbat t'
•:-corduhould be syete~ll&aally en&aioed ud printed by the 1 

U<lvernownt IAikad ol oelng left lo tho eotbaaium of indifi- I 
d_nal stude~la llke &he lkreread Wolau F&rmiPS""':-R••'~~'• ' 

Tbio n ... lla lo our mind Ioo .. r Chand<• ViJyooa~or'o d .. p.ir
ing er11ba1 Hiudoo aa H!ndua woulJ neva -•l't """iol ,.. 
furw. The Hiudoe "' Olber prv•i·- hoYI sircu ruouJ , .... ~:· 
aiu,. VidJ-gar epuke 11 abuYP, thai ""'1 ore not ao bad u 
thai. Are the Hiudoe of D.ugol au txCeJ•Iiuu 1 And ore 
the7 lo remai11 au e:u:eptiun 1 lt io &<oe that oolaide tboll, .. 
-hlllo Samaj oot IDIIUJ familieo bJYe der .. uotraled their la~lb 
ia aocial reluna, bot we do uotlhiuk &beJ """ fur e•rr re
maia proof 11ainal the preoaing netd of IUCial reform. 11 ia 
DOl a peculiarity of Bcugal tbot'ortbudu.r H•oin rocietJ d
aol- like 10 nlornt itaell,'. BGI fltlhucln&J ba1 cleariJ been 
pl•eed oa the cleltnoire and it flo~• itaelf ff'qoired 1110re on~ 
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more to jalltily illelf in the OJH of thinking meD, Aad i& ca11 
only do oo bJ makiag ti111<ly, ... ,. if grod~iag, eon0111ioua to 
tho reqnirementa ufthe oew age. Ao &he Rai Bahadur laJO, 
tinoeritJ and aelt.....,rillco are aeeded f01' departure to be made 
from cnotomt of long lllanding ond wide prenlence, Th
qu•litieo, il hu to be caadidly coafeooed, are not tO very com· 
moo u one would wiab them 1o be, But they are growing, 
and herein lieo the hope fur tbe future, EJen if maay would 
be reluctallt to irllroduoe cban~e oul of a pare 10010 of jaotic:e, 
the motire uflo•o of communitJ and tho mnch otronger mo
tiro qf oeir•intereal will JOader reform inevitable. When 
wiwom lingen the iaOYitable reforOJt will come more olowlJ 
than one could wiob, but come lbeJ will. And it ;. the part 
of tbooe wbo oro conviuoed undue delay in tho introduction of 
1erurm ie Larrufnl to the iotereat.l of Lbe commanit1, to f!Sed 
tl.erooelrea to tbt ntwoat of their power to tbor&eu the period 
or tnu&itiua bJ C()Dit.aut)y agitatiog agaioet present abuaee. 
Wherever tbit bu been doue, progre11 hot beea ochieved at a 
fjOickor I'••• than whero educated men have hf.en more iudoleul 
or more cou66rvative. Rai D.:beodn Chandra Ghoae himoelf teo

tifieothe progreu made in tho Punjab. It ileotirely due to the 
wlsaiunary zeal of the w.mbera of the Arya Bamaj. Given 
lloe '""'" activ:t, Oil the pori of the edacated mea of Bengal, 
there •• nothing to lead nt to ouppooe that the same roanll will 
nut be produced in that provinllt'. We are glod Rai Dabendra 
CLa .. rlra Oboto spoke oat clearly iu oupport of Baba Bhnpea· 
dro Nath Baaoa Biil. Several excellent tpeech., wero 
delivered at the Cunferenoe, among wbiob may be mentioned 
the t)leech uf Daba Sarada Charon Mitra ou the fusion of aub· 
caetea, of lllro, Bar .. j•ni N •idu oa the eleratiou of the deprea
sod olas ... , of llaba Dwarka Nn~h on forei~n travel, of Mill 
Tennant on tbw a~e uf marriage and of .M:n. Uemaot Ko.mar 
ChauJhori on tho Bpeoi&l .ldarriage BilL Tboro waa lifo io 
\ho prucecJinga ou IJuLh da)'& 1• and there werq unmistakable 
oi~oa of cothuoiaalfl on the pori of those who a .. ewhled to 
dis"us1 Lho atl'ail'l of their society. 

The queotioa re•uaillll, what p•rl io the ludiaa Sueitl Cunlor· 
euce ooPF playing aa • meaos uf bringing about soci.l reform. 
It •a• rueont to be an educative body, and an exeelleoteduea· 
live bodJ it baa been, But it it to bs content with thia 
functiou fur all time to come? Twenty-five &esaions of the 
Social Conference have been held till now, We doubt il it 
will be pliS&ibltt to organiao manr won eeUioua un the same 
linea and 1•t retain peuploo iutereal in the Couforence. A 
repuLiLiuu uf uld reaolu~i(lua drawn up witb YerJ liLLie refttrence 
to the otago at which BUbjeota hove arri .. d and witbual much 
tbon~ht givon to tile muaua tba& abould and ooald be adopted 
to pruduco gl'llater reanltt in Lho future, onpported byapet:cheo 
tho goueral nuiAI oi whiub io u~n• platitudinioing, will not, we 
aro afraid, eene a pa1tiuularl1 useful pnrpoae. lodifforence to 
the· Cuuferouoe hu brcume tho p"'uili ug note. It rather 
... ,,. '" be held oul1 bect.n11 it it fdt thai it mast be held; 
aud the 111ore quicklJ the agenda ia gone through, nner 
wind bu"'""'"r perluoolorily, I be more the eon .. of nliel loll 
by tboao who ~et it up. We do thiuk than& .ia nolthua tbol 
the Cuolereuce can be kept up at a !iring bod1 with tho pe,. 
J•i~"\ au~uLiuu dra-.·a 'o it. wurker1 aUrac&ed \o i'• and uaeful 
pnrpoeca oerYod by il, The leaders of tho oucial reform move
went ood the coanlrJ will, we lbiuk, reoder o great aenice if 

.j.l••1 J>UIIboir heado togothn aad tbiok oul a plan for mak. 
iug \Ue ludian Social Couft'rtoce wur.t t:fficie&~' aud more Ull

lullilao we uao .. , boueotlJ lbal it it al pr ... ut.-Tbo U..dw. 
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POOK.II'I' 14.&.1U1.&.L "TBK BUIU.• .KY8 .AlUJ lTI 80JK11Tli'IO 

CoKR"OTlO!i', ., r&BM 011 .APP.Uc&TIO.II. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR1 KT,, 
Dealing with 

SOCIAL, 
POUTICAL & 

RELIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relation with 

Modern India. 
650 pages. Cloth bound. 

. Price Ra. 2·8. 
To be ''"tl of:-

Manoranjak Oraotha Prasarak 
Mandali, 

GIIIGI\ON, BOM lAY, 



TRJ: lNDlAB 8001AL UfOBK:&ll • 
·, ' 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

Jneoi"'IIrated aadeP Ule ladiaa 
Comp&Diet' .. , 'YI. or 1882. 

' HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabocribed - •·- Ba 1,00,00,000 
Vapiloll C.llod •P ... -·... " liO,OO,OOO 
lklene i'aad -··--·•• ,, 1,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
ht.enl& Ia allowed 011 DailJ Jlalaocea fro• Ba. 800 to 

S., 1,00,000 a& &be ft .. of l!i Jill ceDl, Jill aDDQDI IDd 9ll 
111,... overlie. 1,00,000 bJ erecial unogemeoL No b.tt,..l 
whicll don a0l1111101111l to &. B·J* Mlr rear will be allowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaite are recei•ecl bed for oae rear or for aborter 

period1 @ r11et of iD&er<a& which caa bo eecerlained on 

a pplioat.ion •. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 

Tbe B~ak gl'lnla aooommodalioa oa lero.e lO be unngecl 
agoiaol approYed -•ritJ. 

The Bank onder&akee oa be boll ol ill Coaet.iloeall lhe aale 
ano&odJ of Sbaree and Secnrilill aod &be ... tlec&ioa ol diYideode 
aod iale,..& '&hereno, i& al10 nnder&akee lhe aole 10d parebooe 
of Gonrameal paper ILd an dPSCrip&iono ol Stocke ., modente 
ohorg.., ~ic11lon of which miJ be bed oa applioolion._ 

IL P. STRINGFELLOW,· 
~auger. 

National Endla:a .l.l(o 
lu.su:rauco co., E.d. 

Capital ••• Ra. 10,00,000. 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons, 
H. R. Tbe Maharajah Gaokwar of Baroda, a:o. 8, I, 
H. H. Tbe Jdebarajob of Oooat. Beb,tr, G. 0. I. B., 0, B, 
H. 8. The Hobrorajob of Tipperu: ' . . . 
R, H. The Maharajah of Moarbbooj, 
H. R. T~>•.Jdebarajob of llarblaup,-K. 0. 1. B. 

. :S.jab Sir Alalaw.U. Raro11n Bl.agt., lt. 0. I. B. 
Jdeheraja .llllliodr1 \ibaodre lllaadr, of Ouaaiwbuar• 

Dl~ectors. 

Jdeherajall Sir Prodyot T"'lore, It&., Oalaolla. 
LL.col, .R. L. Da&l, II. B,, I. II. B. (r&d,) 
Dr. Nil Ra&oa Sb·-, M • .l. M. D, Oalon&&a. 
Vio&or MarraJ, Boq., Oaloata. 
P. L. Roy, Boq., Botrialer-A&olaw, Oaloala, 
)1. L. Gapoa, Eaq •• ladi••O"'•al&a l!.igb Ooarl. 

. 

~HE INDIAN SP.ECIE BANK, LTD., 
( ..., ...... 171A No.ahr li!H. ) 

RealfHeN4 Capital ••• - ... a.. I,OO,Ot,OOO. 
C.piW 8alleorlbeol - ... Be. t,IO.OO,OOO. 
Caplsal Calle«- M ooo ... 71,00.000, 
~ l'u4- ... ... _ a.. t,oo,ooo. 
Be•' - - ... a.. a.so,ooo. 

IUAD OrFIOB., APOLLO 8TBBCT, BOMBAY., 

caloat&a. 
· Laotaow. 
lf~~rpar. 

P-• 

BRANCHES• 
LOIDOif,-GII, BlSBOPBGATI, B.C. 
Karaohl. .lhmedabed. Kolt.apar. Oawapore, 
Shlllarpar. 811rat. Indore, l'oooa·~ ;.,u, 
Salr.lr.ar. a-'. Ba,Jtoto. Dballe.--
Nulk, Beeoda. Bba"'IC"· Brdetohe"· 

I lad, 
CURREIT ACCOUNTS are opeoed aad latereet at 11o I• 

allowed oa dal17 balaao• of Be. 200 to Be. I 111411 provided 
tbo lote ... t amona&a to a.. I balf·rearlt. 

INTEREST at the rate of 4i Per ~at. Ia allowed oa l'laed 
Depoel&a for &weln mntbe. MJDiwiUD aarollllt aooepted 
lo Ro. 600. 

ll'or aborter period• 1ad luge amoaa&a &e..,. mar be 
uoertaloed on applloatlon. 

ACCOUNTS are opened Ia the SaYiap Baot In lbe aam• 
Df oae or more peraaoa paJable to either,. .. nlvor oad 
lilt& ... & Ia allowed al &be rat.a of If per oeat per aaoam. 

LOANS, OVI&DBAFTS eo4 ABD CASH CRBDIThro 1 tyea• 
oa &erma arraopd, upoa approYod aeovltr. 

Drafll craat.ed, Ob"''.a• aDd baadi• oubed OD 8raaobe1 
at 011rreDt ratu. . 

Bt.arlllll Dtoftl areluaed oa Loadon Braooh, forwar41111 
ll'lret of B&uhaoge dlreot to PIJ'IB whea reqooat.ad, 

Gold Bare of B~alr.'• owa •&amp and 111Yer Jm"ort.ed for 
11le aad for ooutltaea&a, 

Bba••• ud a ........... Paper ... aold 1114 parobued IDd 
lat t eol'sdt' at a .... ~.~ .. ol i~ /o• · 

Brei')' tlll4 of Baoldor bnalo- dODe, 
Partlonlare DIIJ' be asoertaloed oa appllaatloa, 

CBOONU.AL D, 8\BAIYA, 

Maooclag Dlreo&or 

----------------~--------I.IUYA~ •ro~ao Pll.Lito 

.l poWirlalllokl&lou aad Blreo1&ll Beolanr, Prloo Be, 1·4 p 

lroi&Joo or ao PUb!. 

Pa.,&aOD ••-GC.VINDJEE DAMODER & c,., 
Wla......,aad BeMII Dnagloll aa4 Oommloolo1 £, ..... 

1-01. No.l1 No•B•-aaaL..,.,BO.UIJA 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS-

B N • .MookerjN, Biq., 0 • .L B. lilourt llorliji & Co Cal011lla :- · 

Appllcatlou for Aceaclca lavlted. 

Abooklet of very interesting 
and ingenuous puzzles with their. 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers. I p. 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. ... 
APPLY To-V AIDYA SHASTRI,. 

''GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
01 HN1 for l'"'er, Apo u4 lal- IIUl mild fona of 

plape Ia BetUwala'a Acue .Mizture or Pua.. - &bq 
COli& TheJ an abMia&eiJeer&aiD, Qae .lie. .0. 

Batll-ta'a Teale Pilla for ..W people, II aftlaable --'7 
Ia all .... of O't'WWNqld. bnia WOI'k.im...,...q, w.U.-, ear
IJ "'-or ........ puoo, IIUl llldigeolloo, et.e..Ke-1-11 aoa. 8Mb. 
llaWwela'•Tooth·Po- ill IOie~nii•LIJ .-l&ed wiJ.h ''.llaJ• 
aplaal'' 11114 .. &~oe.,-.lioh 4rap, ...... -. 

Betll-'• IIU•I"--• 0111-s, -.rir>a·- Dbobiea 
1M, - " • •:r· Au'· -h W . .r aU daalen, ar of Dr. IL L. Be&lhrala., ~ p., ·· _ Wertl_.........,,..._,...._,., 

MANISHANKER GOVINOJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA. 



tHE l.NDIAN SOCIAL REFORMElt. 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an 'Experiment 

at our risk 
lt for any roa10o oar good• are found 

an•a,iafactofy, reJreu can prompJ-11 be 
obtaioed. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diuatia&ed 0111tomere may hat"e the 

moooy Uley have laid out refunded 1o 
tbem immediat.el7 ou the relaro of 
gooda. 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

We promiH &.ba• money apeol. by you 
will be choerfolly refunded if )OO do 
DO&. find our goode equal io Yallle to the 
amollD' apen•. 

A.pplyT FreeTT A.pplyTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS. 
ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX .FOR GOODS, 

Al'PLY TOa-

S!Lli:: PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARE5 CITY, Uo Po 

Useful. Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
· Ra. a. 

RtniJldng ... ••• ... ••• 0 1 
Vegetariani11m ••• o·. 1 
R•j• Ram Mohon Roy ••• ••• ••• ••• · · 1 8 

W itb a t .. valy J><>rtrail of the Raja eontaining his auto. 
gr•1•h, nicoly printed on antique paper, beautifully hound in 
clulb with gilt lnttera and highly opoken of by the leading 
newapape'o ol India. To bo had of tho anthor, 42f8, Hari 
Oho•• Street, Calcutta. 

HIGH CLASS FOOT 
WEAR! 

W o otnck • va,ioty of Ohrowe tether boot1 and. oh001 aod 
our goodo have anaiq•<l- ·• 1-: fo• t.hoio· -Sc)'I•-·.....J. 
Durability. 

Ba, Ao. Ra. At. 
Chromo Block or Brown Boots 8 8 1o 9 0 

Do, do. 11 S boea 6 8 tu 7 0 
I>o. do. ,. Sleppen 4. 0 to 4. 8 

All orden noaccompoioed · by rewittaoce will be oout by V, P. P. 

~UTM &. co~, 
BOMBAY No.2. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately IIJoetrated Picture Album, An ( aulbontio I 

Blatorical and Traditional aecollDt of Kuhi ou.l' Mukti. 
Kabe&ra. 

Entitled. 
Smiling Beaarea wltb a map of Beaarea ( wltb ovor 

100 pictures). 
Representing Benarea as 1111 to·day wltb attraotive Pio

toroe of their Imperial Majesties, the Late aod the Present 
Emperor& and the E'llpresaea, the VloeroJ, the Late and &be 
Prtiaent Maharajahl of Benarea, &o. · 

Prlco Ra. II ( Flvo ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY.-

A.. ~. JO.SIIX ~ Voe 
Kalbach•• Road, BOMBAY. 

we undeJOtake eveJO:V kind or Llthogpaphto 
Arl .Prtnttag tn Ootoura, Publ18h !''lne AJ'I 

I 
Ptotur.,a, &o. . 

Wholea&ie & Retail DealePII In Calcium Carbide, 
LMgt Jmporl•• o/ FJneat l'rlntJng ln.ll.s and CololU"I, 
. BlGH CLAbB JlliAJI.Jl JUJU;JI8, 

'l'he Emph·e of Judia Life !ssu~ance. ~~mp~ny, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPANY. . 

·Head Office II 1 Elphlnstona Clrc:lao BOMBAY. 
BBB RZPORT AND OPINIONS O:V tliiE PRESS AS TO.TBE REMARKABLE PROG~KSS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. . 

ENDOWMENT NON·FORFEITABLK POLICY FOR R~. 3.000· 
PAY.t..BLB AT ..t.G.B 00 OR ..t.T D!U"fli, lB' PR!IVlOUS, WlT.II. PR0¥1T, 

Jf, at aa;r Umo1 the aaaw:od uacle.r ~Ia plan abonld dea.Lre "to ceaae paying an;r more preml111118, be caD obtain a p&ld·ap 
l'ollo.J lor ouob a proportion of lbe orlgw&l aum uaul"Od u lbe a umbel oJ premiWII& paid bean to lbe . aamber agreed UJ>OII• 
Tbua a ...,..uowao woo bad U&ured a~ age 80 lor • Polio;r ollla. 8,L00 payable a\ Ill!• eo or at Death, If pNdoua, af*"'" 6 .)'&aft 

paym8Dta. ""oulcl be enu•led ~ a li'ree p&ld•DP Polio;r lor lla. 600 !reo oJ future paymeJ>Ia. 

M~NlHLY PKt.MIUM· SO:wliOI'TB.BDlSTINCTlV.& li'.BATURES. 
·A.~ '.Ao~""iO;H1, e-11-o. • .Jrunda iDTeeted In GoveJ'Ilment Eeourltiee ..Od lo acoordanoe with the locllaa Truat. .lot. 

AT AGi :tO, BS. 1-8-G, Po11"7 holdera oan appolot the~ owu Dlreot.DN, 
to per oeat. of Profit. to Partlolpaling Pollo;r holdeN. 

Lapaed polloiee reThe4 without Medical Oertifloate. AT .AGB 1!0, BS. 8·1+-0. 

)AT AGE 8i, Ba. 10..18.0. Liberal Surrender Valaee tO per """" oJ the Tabula2 premium paid. 

AT AGB 60, Bs. 11-12..0. lmmediat. paJIDeDt of Clalma. 
lT AG& n, Ra. 11·10..0 Medieal feee ud etampa oa Pollalee""' pa;rable b;rtlae Oomp&~~y, 

'l'lo "'"'- io 2' ... l' ~ B L B l.N J' U L L ..U.W dM"- - ir=edioSotr 11/,_ ,..,_, ot IN Jlrac I" W.. · -
OUARANTKII lNISURANC&.-Tbla Cempa111 iloloee GO&Mnteed Pollot.lo llitaat.ion ol traA and -poamblllliJ. U Ia 

lpoolall;rauLhorlled ~ guar&Dtee lba employea oJ lbe 1'oo• Oll!.ue. •--' In •-~•- ...__ 
1/'ropoal J'oriQ and fatll'anlolllaN may be obr.&IDed r- ID1 ..,._ Alteou'~ "!'!:"~.~~ L •• ALLI -., .......-..__.... .. r. 



ttu: IN.DIA.N t!OCUL REFOJlll.EB. ( Jun.rJ, II• 

NO.Pa-... ••DOW 87-IITo ,OitT -·AT. ---- -
Dle-Slnklnr-c-, llo_...... .. a llouoo, .. ..-..a ... 

boMed ID n.rllo111 Oolo11n. 
Upper-Piate-yJoJUa• aa4 laollatloa Car4o, oto., oapa'flll 

•ad prlallooJ latoeoi•'JI-. · 
Jlloete-Wood or Molal, eDgnnd aa4 oappllodlor IUubaUDI - . 

'r:::';t&tlon Jaeorlptlont-011 Goll, Bll•er,horr,na; •• 

ram aD4 omtMioaiiJ dloplaJoL 1. seala, Peona• Bad reo, Bras• Strn Boarda. ll...,oll plato 

I rl "' omalal aa4 oommorolal -. 
""'• •" malo ,. P ._~ '.. Ia aaJ o« the reqalnllaapaa• a& · llabbnotampauo,.,.... 
'fOrJ ohaap obarge. • -~J•-• lr.'" 

BltnroplaUD& oal JII!IIDI worto onoatel aauor -· ..., wor -· . OIIT 8TATION bttD•Ita l'ltONIPTI.Y •x•QIIT•D• 
Ooi<PAU ova U7&1 WlTII nooa o• ~ 

. . 
'TEN H.E.A.SONS. 

WhJJOD thoald al'Oid &hio aad that, na-oaarJ dolo7 

, aad "'"" Rnisht • The Sure TIP-

.MEYDRES 
1 It hat Defat foiLKI Ia -• Gl 

NenOWI Debilit7 

J. It elfecto a aan u home. without 

pablioi&J. 
8, DiNOtioel · . for 1ll8 IN timple llld 

ftqnine DO ohiDgt ~I habit, 

'- lt iubooln&oiJ htrml .. -gnarutoad &rwa, 
11. Ito elfeole IN p1001pt, laotln1 and ponnaDtDI, 

8, It doee Dot lnwrleN With JUOf ngular 01-'llllpatioa. 

7. The doeolaN miDnte, pleaoont and polotablo. 

B. Tht phiale oaa he carried Ia 1 YOM packet. 

9, A tingle phial il oallWieDt lot recent oad mUd 
alfeotioao. 

10. Price Re, 1/-oolf. Poot;ago ·/11/·; -/8/· npiO 8 pbialt. 

,., J>'O"'f'i -fioto "'"'" ... - CW..tlo £!11ioo-
t.OI/i, Corawallll Strees, . 

I'll., F.ICI'OBU Cll.IIB.IColl• IFOBICB1 

R•N&CIHATt .INQAL• 

.A.1YJ:H.U~ .A.Nd.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures~ 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

Aacl abo other ACHES ucl PAINS.-Price annas el&ht oaiJ 

Rl~t&worm Ointment. A POIITJTa croaa JJOa aurowoa• AIID ~aue1'1 1orow, &G. 
Price annas six oniJ, 

Tooth Powder; OBEAP AND 'CSEFUL.-Price annas two oni,, 

AlUUTrANJAN DEPOT. No.~ FoaT BTauT, FoRT, Bo•au 

r.r.,rap~~~e ...... I .. AmPUtaii,J&D," Bomb&J'o 

I'O&I'auiDJB .&liD BlOB MD Ollr.Yo I ,..,,u_ to ozpotiote ape~~~ &be maaleol •aall\111 of iblo· "' 

·THE ROY.a!klr YABUTE ••n~wt.aaedlo~at. ~· wllllld •• ,llketoblo•••r,oao~.hor. 
• ao ~tho faohiC!D ot &be d•T• bat ...m. II to •1 thtt llae -of • 

hu Y .U:Vft or lifo-giYi111 aeotar bu heea propered fr0111 I he 
heot, "ohoi- aad rio hill Yoptabloo dru~~o 11 bao a woadorfal 

pr".P"rlJ aDd roolileo all •riDUJ clioord-. l'bio yalaoble 
modioiae io aao4 ia lara• q aaa&ili11 · 111110111 Baju, Jlabanjll 

ad mao1 of - 11\ooaaad 0111tomen. llal we •• .;. yoatarod 

to pn II publioa&ioa oiaapiJ wUb a 'riaw to plaoe it befoN tho 

•-•al pablio owla1 to ,lbe domud of -oral frieoch. . J;'J<t 

IIWo aaodiciu Ia ·--aded to th- who baft IDJ faltb Ia tho 
olllaq of AJllf'fedia aad Uaul aaodlU.. We _,...4 h 
IIIIo to lhooe a-- who dwo to toH ap tho .. I'YOIII •Tot"~"• 

to otHagthoa lhl bof!1, rofr•b tho IDIIDOfJ• aad to .,wd 
aplaot debilitr. It Ia noaala to IIJibe& •uk 1a aot &holwllld 
• porfDIDir tdaalno I& It lbU wblob liiJWI9 lf....,..!JCI! ··"" 'J,_., 

· d P - ..., ·•-\· t.olal ,n ..nr.. x.,,_.... ' 
:::~~·p'~':':!;r' ;J;. .. !;.:;:.=~~···h-."-"1~ 
_,.J1r,la"W!••'J&.;;.,Lo~m·u 1 .-..~ ... (t!"J,e ,04l.lilli.JA a. 

o •q~~~~~9l!U't• ~g;r t~1!~.1fY~;, 
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IIOTES· -
It seems probable that the Government ?f India, 

while reluctant to accept the Hon: ~r. Basu s B1Il to 
amend the Special Marnage A~t 10 1ts pre~ent .form, 
m3y not be indisposed to cons1der a· moddicaho.n of 
it so as to apply only to Brahmos w~o ~re eapec1ally 
inconvenienced by the reqUirement ms1sted upon by 
the present Act. That is to say, they may perha.ps 
be induced to exempt mem~ers of re~1st~red Sa'?aJ~S 
from making the declaration repud1atmg behef 10 
any religion. A simple declaration that t~ey are 
memu~rs of a Samaj may be held. to satisfy the 
rc<\uirements of the Act.. ~he SamaJes themselves, 
if eg:slation is to be .hm1ted to ~hem, '!"ould, we 
believe, prefer that th~1r ow~~: particular nte should 
be recognised, to a ~iv1l mamage. even Without th,e 
obnoxious dccl'l.rat!On, The obJect of Mr. Basu s 
Bill would be only parti!liiY ~nd. mdifferently serve.d 
by a provision of the kmd 1nd1cated above. It IS 
nevertheless a matter tor serious consideration 
whether, if no more liberal amendment of the present 
law is obtainable, even this will not be some improve· 
meut on things as they are, 

The citizen a of Madras resolved, at a public meet· 
ing held on Tuesday under ~be presidency of Dewa? 
l3ahadur Rajarathna Mudahar, to represent to H1s 
.Maje~ty the King-Emperor and to the Secretary of 
State for India, that the transfer of Lord Car· 
mid•ael to Bengal is detrimental to the interests of 
the .Madras Presidency but that if" it cannot be re· 
voked, a Governor should be a_ppointed from Gre~t 
Lri tain with liberal sympathies to succeed H1s 
E11cellency, .The_ tr~nsfer has ~II the app~aranc~ of a 
decision arrl'lld at tn baste w1thout cons1deral!on of 
all the conaeqllences involved. Apparently, it was 
felt that a prompt announcement of the name of the 
future Governor of Ben~11:1. would strengt~en ~onfi· 
dcll'ce in and disarm cnt1c1sm of the mod1ficat1on of 
Lord Cuuon'l Partition. The announcement of 
Lord Carmichael's appointment has certainly glad· 
de ned tbe supporters of the new sc~eme !n Bengal, 
but whether it bas had any effect 1n sallslrwg 1ts 
opponents,· is doubtful. His Majesty's adv1sers do 
bot seem to have reflected that, to the extent that 
th~ir expectations of Lord Carmichael's appointment 
• , 0 fulfilled, the position of hi~ I:-ordsbip's sue· 
cessor in Madras would be preJudiced. The fact 
that Lord Carmi,hael had to be moved to Bengal, 
and a successor t~ him appointed in .Madras, would 
be taken to rcftect on the relative merits of the two 
Gover non. --

It ia ioconceivable that Lord Ampthill, who went 
back to his Presidency alter having acted for nine 
months as Viceroy, would have countenanced such 
a suggestion. True, that the new Governor has not 
been 10 office lor more than a few weeks, but the ... 

moment His Excellency assumed charge of his high 
office, he became the custodian responsible for the 
maintenance of · the traditions and prestige of 
the Presidency. It may be that · the Secre· 
tary of State's orders left no discretion to 
His Excellency. . In that case, we can only 
regret that such orders should have been issued. Of 
course, we all know that the Governor of a Presi' 
dency is. subordinate to the Secretary of State, bat 
to display the fact so glaringly as to make it appear 
that His Excellency is as the Centurion's man, "Go 
and he goetb, Come and he cometh," is hardly com: 
patible with the position and authority of the bead 
of an important Indian province. However that 
may be, the real object of the promoters of the 
Madras meetin~ would seeo;t to be not so much to 
get Lord Carmichael's tran(er cancelled-they no 
doubt realise that this is im.,robable-as to ensure 
the appointment of a successor with a liberal and 
constitutional temper of mind fresh ·from. Ens lend. 
This is by no means an extravagant demand. 

. 
H. H. the Aga Khan addressed a meeting of 

Mahomedan citizens on Tuesday evening on the 
prospects of the .Moslem University. His Highness 
broke new ground when he prominently mentioned 
among the benefits to be derived from the University, 
the creation of a new and more energetic type of 
Moulvies and Mullas. The Aga Khan went on to 
observe that •'the University woul~ have the great 
benefit-not only the honour, for 1t would be their 
benefit as well as their honou~-ol having H. E. tne' 
Viceroy as its Chancellor. The moving of the
capital of India would bring.that Chancellor .. within 
a lew hours of Aligarh and they would .have th&
great advantage of being able to bring matters direct•' 
ly before the Chief of the State which would be an
advantage not only to the institution but to the 
community .. The constitution also assured them 
of having the direct control under Mussalman re
pre-sentatives of the opinions of the people chosen 
from all over Indla, with a strong body near Aligarh, 
This was the constitution wbicb was waiting only 
to be asked for. As Sir Harcourt Butler told the 
Mahomedan Conference they had only to bring their 
35lakhs and take away their charter. Therefore 
the most necessary work of the moment was to raise 
what remained to be raised within the next few 
days for 1,1nless they were able to carry the scheme 
through now there were possibilities that the whole 
work might be lost and the present great oppor• 
tuoity not taken advantage of. Out oftbe 35 lakhs 
25 lakbs had already been raised. Nine lakhs remain
ed to be raised before they could approach Govern• 
ment. Altogether 37 lakhs bad been promiaed but 
ol tbisonly a6 lakbs had been actually raised. All 
the great Princes and Ruling Chiefs of Islam had 
not only promised generous donations but had 
paid them." 
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The LeaJer prints a letter from Dr. C. B. Ram& 
Row M. D., of Palamcottah, Madras Presidency. 
addr~ -to -Rai -Bahadur Lala Baijnath, in res· 
ponse to his enquiry about the occu1Tence of diabetes 
,among Indians. Dr. R;upa Row observes as the 
result ol exl,'flrience of hundred! of cases during his 
thirty years practice: "The class of men am_ong 
whom diabetes works havoc are the educated Ind1ans 
who take little or no physical exercise, who when 
they unfortunately become widowers at a fairly 
mature age are forced by our social customs to take 
for their wives, girls who are far below their age ; 
and who by reason of their habits or surroundings 
are oppressed by mental worry. The other diseases 
which you refer to such as dyspepsia, constipation, 
piles and nervous disorders could all be traced to the 
above causes. The most acute case of diabetes in 
my experience carried oft its victim in a few weeks, 
and was due to intense mental worry caused by the 
exposure of his corrupt ways and consequent official 
action. Not one of those of our men who· have 
succumbed to diabetes has been a lover of or partaker 
in field games. And I know one great man at least 
who has attributed the continuance of his life and ns~ 
fulness, to his remaining single after· his wife's c;!eath 
and not taking a girl·w1Ce. I hope your investiga.-, 
tion will excite that public interest and sympathy 
which it deserves, and result in the establishment of 
well organised gymnasiums and play-grounds, in 
creating a taste lor spo~ts and out-doo_r ~a !De~ in our 
rising young men, and 111 gradually_ d1m1,~1shmg the 
number of infant and unequal marnages. 

We print in anothel'- column a scheme for general 
social reform work by Major H. Steen of Poona who 
takes a close and consistent interest in all movements 
having social progress lor their object, We should 
bcpd to baYc tho opinions of earnest social reform· 
ers on the scheme. If sufficient interest is shown in it, 
it may be possible to convene a Conference to decide 
finally on its adoption. Even if tweaty or thirty 
men resolve to constitute themselves into a League 
on the lines suggested by the scheme, it would be-a 
~ood beginning, and the ultimate success of the pro· 
Ject will be assured. At present, the financial and 
workinll burden falls heavily on a few devoted men, 
which 1s neither fair nor just. · 

We bave much pleasure in acknowledging receipt 
of the first annual report of the Ruxmani Hindu 
Lying·in Hospital, founded last year by Mr. Vijbhuk
andas . Atmaram who set apart his family house in 
l!alesb.war for the Hospital which he placed in charge 
of his son, Dr, Magana! Mehta, M. R. C. P. The 
Hospital was intended for the Hindus of the better 
classes and was planned with due regard to their 
religipus susceptibilities.and prejudices. The report 
shows that the institution proved a marked success 
and has belied the doubts and fears of the over•wise. 
The total number of patients delivered. in the Hospi· 
tal during the period under report, that is, from the 
end of October 1910 to the 31st October of last year 
was 66. The report speaks of difliculties overcome 
by patience and tact. The cost of upkeep was wholly 
borne by lllr. Vijbhucnndas Atmaram, We heartily 
congratulate him and his worthy son on the success 
of'lheir humane enterprise. ' -

Writing about the protest made against the intra· 
duction of a performence by nautch women at 
the Bombay l!:xhibition, the Bombay GtulrdiatJ 
writes:-"It is to be hoped that this part of the 
entertainment has been banned; but it is lament· 
able to consider that the protest was raised not by 
an Englishman but by an Indian, and presuma• 
bly the arrangement, had passed a committee 
on whichJ Ensllshmen, "ere aitting." The Su-

liodlt P.Urika comments as follows on tht same 
Incident 1 "We are extremely sorry to find 
that the Committee of the Royal Exhibnion of Old 
Bombay are bringing down the l::xhibition by intro• 
ducing nautch girls to entertain the visitors. U tbe 
aoxiety to avert a pecuniary loss be so intense as to 
take away all sense of decency and solicitude for 
public morals, at least the desire to Introduce noth· 
mg unseemly in a sbow connected with the fair name 
of the King· Emperor and Queen· Empress ought to 
reatrain the members of the Committee from auch 
an exhibition of Impurity. In their advertisement 
they say that the time when the exhibition mu~· 

1
be 

closed IS nearing but if such things are to coaLi .. ue 
we wish that it would be closed at once," 

It is stated that, with the sanction of the Advocate• 
General, Madraa, SitS. Subramania Iyer, Jt, c. 1, K. 
LL.D., President, Vharma Rakshana Sabha, and Mr.C. 
Krishnamacharlu, Second Grade Pleader, Tirupati, 
have, as plaintiffs, filed a au1t in the Court of 
the Subordinate 1 udge, North A rc:ot, against Sri 
Mahant Prayag lJosji Varu. The pluint1ITI alleg& 
nrious breaches of trust on the part of the defendant, 
including the item of over 3 lakhs deposited by him 
in the Arbuthnots contrary to the express directions 
ofthe High Court, and state that, notwithstanding 
previous adjudications, the defendant Is fraudulently 
asserting title to certain properties of the temple, and 
appropnating certain of the tUPaslanam properties to 
his own use. A para. of tbe plaint runs as follows:
"The plaintiffs submit that the defendant Is guilty 
of various breaches of trust, some of which alone 
have been mentioned in the preceding paragraph and 
it is necessary in the interests of the temples and 
their endowments that he should be removed from 
office and a proper person appointed in his stead.•' 

Dewan Babadur Raghunatha Rae, c. s. 1., writea 
in the course of a letter to the Madril$ Ti11U1: ''What 
is known generally as the Hindu religion is sectarian. 
ism and IS connected with sociology and worldly 
pleasares and does not concern itself much with 
religion, the pure. One may be a Hindu in religion 
and an Amencan Christian in sociology, Religion 
defines virtue and vice and demands practice ol the 
former as a duty without expecting any reward 
except the satisfaction of having been able to dis
charge one's duty, Its ideal is God. It prescribe~ 
duties as commandments and proclaims universal 
kindness and love to God's creatures, as one's chief 
duty, The 1 ain, Buddhist, Christian, Mahommedan1 
etc,, religions do not materially differ from the Vedic 
religion of Bharata Varsha as regard& the precepts or 
religion. If one abides by the commandments or 
religion, it Is enough for one to become a good reJi. 
gious man, · He may eschew the rules of sectarianism 
quietly and without any oftence to his seclarian 
brother, You must conlorm to the dictates of reli· 
gioo, whether·you area sectarian or not. A mere 
sectarian without being a true religionist will not· 
enjoy peace anywhere here below or above. Sri 
Krishna plainly commands that love and reverenQe 
to God and love and sympathy to God's creature• 
bring one to Him." ,... 

~" .. • 
The Social Service League Famine Relief Fond 

Committee. is going to work Girgaum, Bhuleshwar. 
Walkeshwar Thakurdwar, Kumballa Hill, and the 
Fort on Sunday the 4tb instant. Tbe. Volunteer 
Corps of the League with its distinctive badge will 
jlO about these wards collecting subscnptlons. 
rickets with the seal of the League will be issued in 
acknowledgement of the subscription, All those 
who have the slightest feeling lor our country and 
its 1tarving people are requested to co-operate with 
tho movement b.)' contributing their quota. 
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Their noLore it oolud, bol contemplal.ive. Orer here we some• 
tintEI tbi~tk comtemplatirJD aad! " 

Mu. Moon ne:d abowod &be diolinclioo belweeu m•la• 
or model, and raga~ or melody fJriDI deri•ed from 
ruod... Reloroing to mela MaJI Maino Gaulo, 
wbic~ bJ lhia lime had beoome familier to ber lislenen, 
ahe aang tho oullioo of raga Lalit.a, which ie derifed !rum 
lhal m1la and drew alleolioo to whal obe called tho idioml ol 
raga,;, 1:, lhe ptcoliorilieo by which raga• can be diatiugoiobed 
froro oue anoLher, These ohe exemplified in lhe aong 
•'Sitamrua Mayamma", rendering it fint. acoording to Western 
uo&ioua of arohaM aod avarohana and then according to the 
.::a...-oulliue ol Lalill, with doe aeoe"'ualioo of ill idiom1. 
Then come a ooog in raga Kambodi, with olrullar analyoio, 
•' Our W eolern ocbolaro apoil theoe oonga il they gi•o them 
wiLhool duo allcntioo to their idiom, aod 16 aroha11 and 
avaroha11. They are quite exquioito il 1nng ao lhoJ ohould br, 
io oLricl aocordenoe wi&h ludiau ideos. Now--a-adayo, 
however, one muot be cortful to diotingoieh between real 
ludisu muaic•lfoeliug, and lhol which is degenerate, or, 
agaio 1 iofiaenccd b7 ruachinea. Here, for es.an1ple, ia 1 

Ltoutilul lulk song, which I bad from a South Iudiau lady." 
Hero .hlra. Manu delighted tbo anJience wi&h au esquisile 
h•<'~•.ly in 'Iodi. lwmediately altorwarda ohe 11ng il '• ao il 
\VAl lllUg' to me, iu the harmonium vuice'; buL-sbe added
" &he beanty ol the melody pierced eveu thie I Auglo
ludioua oowetirues object &hal 1 ft.tter ludiane muah bJ 
r•V"'"'nllng il to ba wore beoutilul thau it ia. Tho muoic 
lhH'IIl7ttr, i1 uo~ at fanlt, llo& rather tume modern ludiau 
methode of prrJducid'g it; tho iud.IIierenco of Jisrunen and 
perlurwere-uolalwayo, !!at oltau-lo &be lovcliueel ol the 
arl; auG al110 lhclock ol eympathy al times, in tho Wealeru 
ears thr.t. bear it. Tho trained, wuaiciau, however 1 can pierce 
through the outer couditiona and fiud the treasure bon&~lh. 

'!'be l.ctnrer gne exan1ph.'l of 1argam1 (studies) ol Northern 
ludia iu BCveral ruga•. lucideutally abe meution•d tbal a 
lau"ltage CJ( iulltrUm.,Utl (IU~b 18 dira daua for Bitar, nadhi 
dlli ua, .,Le., etc., tor the druw) waa au auxiliary to the 1~udy 

ol runtie, which had been recog~.:ised fur ·centuria& iu the East, 
bnt 'llhich bad only l.tely becu tokeo up by broadminded 
W 011eru tcacbtra auch aatbe Priucipal of the Londo a Academy 
ul .Music Dr. '1". U. Yorke Trotter. 

lu re•J•>uoo 10 a requ .. t for au eumple ol a modern ludiou 
!khool, tho lcoluror gave a lleugali ooug in Aimau Kalyao, 
"Uriday sho•hi hriJigaue" by R•biudra Natb Tagore, and al&o 
•' l'hnwari Gebe", Ju li.homoc, by the ume composer. Both 
were much oppreoiatad. Alr..r examples ol several South 
lodiau A'•'rtaiiAm•, AlrL llaou uplained lhat she hod beeo 
breaki!ig Jon of ruuoic byoingiug ragGI out ul I heir proptr 
L;me~,lna blll-ll!d \b:at abe wig lit Lie furgiveo, 1inoe ehe did no\ 
Jel kuvw thuso 1.iwe1 iu enry 011e, aud alao llecau1e \he 
ni~touci•• of W oalorn lite lei no chuioe to the lover ol ludian 
muoio bul w espoaa u ntiWJ ul ill beauties u po11ible 
wiLhin lhe •1• ... uf ou• 1hurl boor I 

••lloJ tho rai"' and r.,giai• forgive me, aod may aU of 
Lhem who hna boon rudely dioLurbed in tbeir celooliol aboJea 
• acne thio hour, rtlura ia peoce, by lhe help ol ragrJ 
Ahdbyaruauli I ''-whioh wu lheo 1nug am1d enlhuaiaslio 
arplaare.-'l:be Ilindu. 

FOR SALE. 
A lew volumes of the lodlao Social Reformer, 

leather hal[ bound at Rs. 6-!! per volume, postage 
t:.tlra, 

APPL\ To-Manacer. 

ADYERTIUMENTS. 
In the matter of the Bomba~ Co-Opera• 

tlve Pioneers• Union Limited. 
AI au Extraordinary General Meeting of Lhe Shareholden 

of lhe above Company, duly convened and held al 40 
Jl!eadowa Street, Fort, Bomboy ou the 201h day of January 
1912, the following E11raord:uary resolution waa duly 
pallid. "That lu •iew of lhe niter impractic•bilily of 
cooducLiug booineBI OD c.,.operative Linea, this Company 
be wound op and lhat Me10re. Raochoddas Dharamdoa aud 
W. W. Nowrongay be appointed Liquidators without 
iemaneralioo.'' 

Sdf-Rancboddaa Dbaramdae, 
Chairman. 

Bombay, dated 20ih January191ll 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates ol lul~~ond sabscriptiou inclusive cf postage, 

lo advance, In arrears. 
P.,r anoam......... Ra. fl 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign :Subscription Inclusive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Us. 6). 

.::lingle copies 2 a noaa each. · 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OcuusTs AND Sc1 ENTIFIC REFRACTIO:JisTs. 

Orr. TBLEGBAPH O.r.rrcs, 7 RonNBY RoAD, BoMBU' 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services or 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE liii, DASTOOR-
E:reals:llt &peelallat, 

WJTHU YEAR.S'PR.ACTICALEXPER.IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The MaharaJa Sclndla ·of Gwallor, tbe 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, tbe Hon, 
Mr . .Justtce Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, tbe Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justlce.Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt •. Col, R,H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O, Bo, Brigade 
and other high personages. 

• Entirely New stock of :-Speotaoles, Eye.glaaa.Glare and 
D111tEye·proteotors, ldotorGogglea, Powerful Binooulars,Opera 
Glaue1 1 Clinioa.l Tbermomelon, eta., eta. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOKIIT MANUAL "Taz BUIIU BYB A~ 0 IT8 SCIIINTll'JO 

CoRRECTION;' l'llBB ON &PPLICA.TJOH. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIRNARAYANCHANDAVARKAR, KT., 
Dealing witb 

SOCIAL, 
POLITICAL & 

RELIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relation with 

Modern India. 
65o pages. Cloth bound. 

Price Ra. !·8. 
To be had of:-

Manoranjak Grantha Prasarak 
Mandall, 

GtRGIION, BOMBAY. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA,~LD. ·THE INDIAN~SPECIE BANK, LTD_., 
EatabHshed 7th September 1906. (~..,IN x-. .... z908.) 

lnooJ1KI.ated uudeP till lndlaa . . • . • Rt~la"'"" Capital '" - .~ Ba. t,eo,oe.ooo. 
companlel' AcC Vl. of 188ll. CapUal Babaoribed - ••• a.. t,IO,OO,OOO, 

HEAD OFFICE : Capilal C'...Ued." .. ... ... Ba. 711,00,000, 
ReeeJTe hDd- - ... - aa., t.oo,ooo. 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. Real - - ... ... aa. a,to,ooo. 
bed n. 1 00 00,000 BEAD OFTICB., APOLLO STREET, DO!.tB.n. 

c.pilal Subecri .... ..... na. , • 
Ca~ilal Called ap ......... ., ~0,00,000 BRANCHES• 
Rrtllffe Fund ............ , 8,00,000 LOIIDOif,-611, BISBOPSOATI, B.C. 

CO.RRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. oalontta. karachi. Ahmedabad, Kolbopnr, Cawnpore. 
lnle- itt allowed 011 Dai1J &lancet~ from ll& BOO Co Laotnow, Ss~~~arpp.n•· 8Bqi'Oraalo.b, Indo... Poona Caat{,l 

d Kagplll'. ..... RAjllote, Dltalla, 
Ra. 1,00,000 at the nt.e of 2~ per oent.. per aonam an °~ Poona. Naailt:. JI«I'Oda; Bharnagar. ByderahoJ, 
anma over l!a. 1,00,000 bJ special arrangemen~ No In- . Sind, 
which dON no\ amount eo R&. 8 per ball year wtll he allowed. CIJRREifT ACCOIJNTS are oppen0<1 and lntereat aU% ht 

FIXED DEPOSITS. allowed on dally balaaoea of Ro. tOO to Ra. 1 lao· .,..;Yidod 
tho Interest amonnw to 118. I half-rearl;r. 

Deposita ara ,...,ired bed for one year or for obor\er 
periods @ rat.ea of inlertll which can be aacerteined on 

application. 
LOAN!j, OVERDBAFTB, & CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank grao\1 aooommodation on term• lo he arrwged 
agalnal approved oeouritJ. 

Tho Bank undortakea on beball ol ita Conatitnenlo tho oare 
cno\ody of Sharea and Secnritiea and the collection of diridenda 
and intereat thareou, il also undertakea the ole and purobase 
of Government paper aod all deaoripliono of Stocb al moderale 
obarg .. , particnlan of which may he bad on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager, 

N"tlonal. Indlan E.lfo 
E:osurance Co., E.d!. 

Capital ... Ra, 10,00,000, 
Offl~es 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
H. H. Tha Maharajah Gaokwar of Baroda, G. 0, B, I, 
H. H. The Maharajah of Ooooli Bahar, G. 0. I. E., C, B, 
H~H. The Maharajah of Tipperah. 
B, H. The Maharajah of Mourbhaoj, 
H. H. The Maharajah of Durbhanga, K. 0. 1. E, 
Rajah Blr Aill11waUa llarnam Singh, K. 0. I, E.· 
Maharaja Maoiodra Chandra Nandi, of Oolllimbuar. 

Directors. 
Maharajah Sir Prodyol Tagore, Kt., Caloatla. 
LL..<Joi, E. L. D11tl, III. B, 1. III. S, (rid,) 
Dr, Nil Ratan Siroar, M. A. III. D. Calcutta. 
VioWr Horny, Esq., Calcn\\a. 
P. L. Boy, Esq., Barrlater-&~Law, Calcol\a, 
B. L. Gupta, Elq .. Jwlge,Caicot\a High Oonrt, 
B .li,Mookwj.., Bot)., ·o. I. B. 111-ra .Horlia & Oo Oalcatta 

• AppllceUoaa lor Ageacles 1 avlted. 

Uberal terms to Agente 4 Caavusen. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"Il 
Of 11l1'81 lor FOYer, Ague ud Inau- and mild form of 

Jll•I!D• Is BaUiwela'o Agae Mixture or Plno, heoeoae \b"7 
CO R.I. The:r ara abaoiukl:r eor\aiu, ODe Re. eaeh. 
• Batll .... ta'a Toalc Pills for palo people, Ia a nluable """""1 
To all eaaea of overWl'OUght braha. work, fmpoteney, weakn-, ear
ly 1tage or eolllllmptioD, and iodigeeLion, ete.R.t--1-8 u•. eaeb. 
Blltllwala'sTooth-Powder bo oelenlillaaiiJ mbed wllb "Ma:r· 
aphai'• ud uliaeplioBngllab dnago, Ana f, eaoh.~ . 
BaUI.,..ht's IUag•worm, OlnlmiDI, ...-.rln1-w01111, n.,Dbobleo 
lob,: e&e., Ia a da7. Aaat, NaJa.. . 

bo had of all c1ea1ent, orot Dr. H. L. Batllwala, J. P., 
WorU ~· DM&r, Bomlla7, 

JNTEaBST at the rate of 'l Per oent, Ia allowed 011 l'lud 
Depoalte for twelve montha, llllnlmllJD amonnt aooepted 
1e 118. aeo. 

Ji'or aborter p"rlode and larp amoan&l torm1 ma;r be 
aaoertained on applloatlon. 

ACCOUNTS are ope11ed In the Snlnp Ban In lhe name 
of one or more peroooo payable to either or onniYor and 
lntereo' Ia allowed at the rate of 8! per oeat per annum, 

LOAifS, OVERDRAFTS and AND CASH CBBDITS are tvaa 
on terma arranged, upon approTed aeouriey, 1 

Drafts I Piloted, oh"9. 1101 and htlDdlea oaah0<1 B • 
at e11rreat ratel, 00 rauoael 

Sterling Drafts a .. luued on Lo11do11 Branob t dl 
Ji'lrat of Euhange dlreot to P&Jeo 'Wbau l'GQDHW onvar DJ 

Gold Bars of Bank'• own atsmp and. Sit 'far lm 'orted f 
we and for oonatltuen&l. . " or 

Shares and Government Papep are sold •• fiiU'UbUecl and 
lnllePolt oolleoted at a oommluloa oft 0j

0
, 

J!lveey kind of Banking hoalnoea dolte, 
Psrtloalara ma;r be 118Ceri.alned on applloatlon, 

CBOONILAL D. B!llAIYA, 
Managing Dlreo\or 

-~==~~~~~= UOYA'L TO~IO l"lLLfoJ. 

A powar!ai Nalrllloao aud Slranslb BfttoNr, Prloe Be, 1·4 ptr 
boUle o! 10 PUle, 

raar•aaD Br-GC.ViNDJE£ DAMODER 6 Co~ 

Wboi.-Jo and BaWl Dralllllolli and llomml•lo • · a •suM. 
l.ot. No, 61 N•• B•oo•-• Law, B 0 1J 11 A f, 

• FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS. 

A booklet of very interesting 
and ingenuous puzzles with their 
solutions Hig~iy recommended 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. 
APPLY To-V AIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVIN DJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmac~, 

214, Bow, Bazar Street, OA..LOUTT .A. 

' ' 

' 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an 'Experiment 

at our risk 
It for any reaton oar g")oda are found 

anlatiafactory, redre11 can promp~l1 be 
ohtaio~d. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diaoalltfted cuolomero may have tho 

moooy they have laid ool refunded lo 
them immedi.Hly oo tba return of 

good a. 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

We promi1e lbat money apeo~ by you 
will be cheerfully refuod.d if )00 do 
not find our goode equal in value to the 
amount lpep&. 

ApplyT FreeTT ApplyTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS, 

ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS, 
Al'PLY TO:-

SJLK PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R, N, Samaddar. 
Rs. a. 

Amoking ... ,,, ••• ... ,.. 0 1 
V'.1golrniuni1u0 ••• ••• 0. 1 
Haj• Ham Mohon Roy ••• ••. ... ••• 1 8 

W itb a ).,vely portrait ~1 tho Raja oontaining his auto. 
grRph, nicely printed on antiquo paper, beantilully bound in 
cloth witJ. gilt letter• and highly opoken of by the leading 
11ow•r•rers of India. To bo had of the author, 42f8, Hari 
Glweo Street, Calcutta. 

HIGH CLASS FOOT 
WEAR! 

Wo otock a variety ol Chrome lother boola ond ohooo and 
uur good• hove attained a fame for their Style and 
Durability, 

Bs. Ao. Rs. Ao. 
Chrome Black or Brown Boota 8 8 to 9 0 

Do, do. ,. Shoes 6 8 to 7 0 
Do. do. 1, Sleppera 4 0 to 4 8 

All ordor•'~i:r;;trern;•·~~::' v.P.P. j 
BOMBAY No. 2. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately illnetrated Picture Album, An ( autbeutict 

Historical and Traditional account of Kashi our liuki) 
Kshetra. . 

Entitled. ' 
Smiling Benares wltb a map of Be nares ( wltb over 

I 00 pictures). 
Representing Benarea aa it Ia to·day with attraotive Pic

tares ot their Imperial Majesties, the Late and the Present 
Emperors and the Empresaes, the Vic~roy, the Late a.od ~be 
Preaent Maharajahs of Benares, &o. . , 

Price Rs. 5 (Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
DJ!:NARE5 CITY. 

.ll... II:. JO.SIIX de Co. 
Kalbadevi Road, BOMBAY. 

we undertake every kind or Lithographio 
Art Printing 1n Colours. Publish Fine Arc 
Pictures, &c. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealel'll In Calcium Carbide. 
Ltwgolmporlero oJ Finest Prlntlng Inks and Coloura. 

HIGH CLASS FRAME JIAKERS. 

lanBIUIIG AoooaKu u• IBVIT&D !KI CloiiPAa& THK lU.Tllll .a.JID CoBDITIO .. •• 

The Empil'e of India Life Asstuance ()ompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Offlc:e II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY • 
SEg REPOUT AND OI'INIONS O:F THE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE fROGkJ::SS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY .. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
PAYABLIII AT AOII: 80 OR AT D.EA"fH, 1B PREVlOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

If, at any time, the aosured under thla plan ahould dealre to eeaae paying any more premiums, he oan obtain a paid-up 
folioy tor auuh a propo1•tlon of the origi.n&l 1um asHurod aa the number of premiums paid beara to the numbor agreed 11poD• 
Thill a gentleman who had aaaurod at age 80 for a Polley of Jla. a,tOO payable at age 60 or at Death, II preTiuua, at~Aor G JeHI 
paymoota, would bo entlUed to a Free paid-up Polley for Ra. liOO free of future payment.&. 

':JIONTHL y PR E.MIUM. SOME OB '1'llll: DISTINCTIVE JI'.B:ATURES. 
• ll'tmdllnvested In Government Secorltlee and in aooordanoe with the Indian Trust. Aot. 
Polloy holdera can appoint their own Directors. 

AT All !I: 10, Rs. 6-11-(), -- ---------
AT AilS 2.11, RS. 7-8-0. 
--- ---
.AT AOll: 80, B.S. 8-1..0. 

AT AGll: Sli, Rs. 10-18·0. ---------

80 per oent. of Profit. to Participating Polioy holders, 

Lapa<>d poliolee reTived without Medical Certllloate. 
Liberal Surreudor Values tO pe.r eent. of the Tabular premium paid. 

AT AGll: 40, B.s.IB·IZ-0. Immediate payment of Claima. --- ----··------- --" lT AGE 46, Ra. 18-10.0 Medical f- and at&mpo oD Polloi<,. are payable by the CompanJ• 
fA• "'"' ....,,w u 'r 1. r 1. B L 6 1 N F U L L •Jwuld ciooiA - ""' iou .. ciiaU!r -/lf>r 1"',_., o( 1M ftr4 ,._~or,., 

GUARANTKII ll'ISIJRANCE.-Thta Cempan7 iosuee Guaranteed Poliolea Ia aitur.tioa ol tru.ot and responolbillly. 
lpt<llaily ao~hor~od to guarantee the employee of the Poet Olllce. 00&1 A t In India f 

l'ropoaal BOI"III8 aad. lull Partlculanl may he obtained from azq j, 11, :fi."u.~:~, GeDO:. ~. 
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N0.78•74 M8QOW 87/fi!.I!.To I'OifT 80M8AY· 

Dlt-Sfnklng-C-, Mo....-. ual :Mo&lol, oa..,....a aacl 
ued Ia. hriou OoloiUI. 
npper-PI&&e-'t'IIIIIDI &a4 la..U.Uoa C&l<lo, o&l,, IDIP''RI4 

Do4 prlalotl\a beslolJI& 
IIIOikii-Woo<l o•llolal, IDJ .. Yo4 &ad aappllocllor lllaalniiDI 

~~tatlon Jnserlptlonii-Oa Gold, 81\nr,lYoi'J,oMI oa 

1,and aad ••""loallJ 41oployo4. 
Se&ll, Peon&' Badges, BP&BI Slg D Joar4a. Sleaoll plato 

I rl '" olllolal n4 rommoTOI&I aao. 
ato., an mado or P .-_.'.1 Ia 11117 oHb. o roqulro41aaru•s•• "' Rubber .,amps are ...-u ·. 

""~.;!,~f.:~~~ ~dial wortaesoo11~d aador aldllod work -· OUf 87AT/0N OlfQI!.fr8 l'lfONIPTI.Y 81CI!.CUTI!.Do 

aouua ova uor11 wrra: 'IBOIII ""_.. 

TEN H.E.A..SON.S. 
WbtJOI ahoald aYOid lhio and tbot, ooa~y dol a~ 

on4 comowaigbl to The Sure Tip-

MEYDRE$ 
l Il hao aenr !oiled Ia 0&1411 ol 

Nenoaa D.bililt 

2. II e!Ieelli a can al homa wllbuld 

poblioit7. 
8, Dinctiona lor aae an · aimple akd 

roq11irea no chango ~1 habi'-

'- U luboolnleiJ harmiOII-SOI!'IIlleld lru•, 

II, Ita elfeoll &nl prom pi, las~ng ud pormaatnl. 

e. It d- DOl inl.erlen With JOUr regular e<11Rpolion. 

7~ Tha doeet are minuto, pl-1 and palatable. 

8. The phiala 0111 be earried Ia a Y•l pookdo 

8. A tingle pbiol ia aoffioienl lot noeol and mild 
a!Ieo~iono. 

10. Prioe Be, 1/-o•IJ. Poar.ose ·Jr>J·; ·/8/· nplo ft phiall. 

Fur ,.. .... ,. -""" ..,.;,. e. - a.z...u.. OJW>-
20S/1, Cornwallla Stree'-

I'B.Irl FlCI'OBlA CBJIBlCA£ WOB.K&1 

IIANADNATo .INGA~· 

.A.~RUT.A.NJ.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEUMA TJSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BR'ULSES, CU'CS 

And abo other ACHES and PAINS.-Prioe annu el.ht onl7 

Rlil•worm Ointment, A :roaiTnllcva• roa aoawo:aa PD naoa1't ~too, &a, 

Prioe annu SIX onlJ. 

Tooth Powder1 CB.EAP AlfD CSEFU~Prioe annas two oelJ. 

AMR'C'TANJAN DEPOT. No,li, FoBT 8TBur, Foar, Boxu'f 

• 
TD~ B.OYA~-vAKUTE. 

( A11<1~tg V ilaa.) 

~1111 Yun1 or lil"1!hina aeotar hubuo prepor.d from the 
*'- aboioeal and riobu' yesotable drup. Il hu a waadorfal 
prepor17 and TeoliAeo all arilWJ d.illorder1. Tbia nl,..ble 

medici111 ia IIIOcl ia larae qaaatitioa Ul<IOI Baju, .Habaraju 

aad maa7 of oar -mod onak>moro. llul we hno Ytnlorod 

to pYill pabU...uoa aimpl7 wiUa • Yiaw lo piau ll before Uao 

...... , pablia ··"'• 10 Uae demaad of -oral frioacle. n io 
" .. 

I aeacn- to •s,Pitb.M •1"'!1 th• maafoal qaallll• of lhlt ..;, 
Jayaluable medicine, Wo wcndd nol llko to blow llle J'rooeh hn 

ult Uae fuhloa of lbe dar; bat n5H I& lo 117 Uae& Uao - ol 

&laia medicine ia •-Ddod &o lb- wbo.baYO t.DJ failll ill ~ • 
•1&acJ of Aynnodie and Uaaalm•licl-. We ,._,.. .. , 11 
alto &o th.t perMU wbo dooire &o ton 111 &lie aonoat 1Jik11', 

to awuglheo &be bod7, rtfr•ll u.. mam...,., ••• "' aua<~ 
qaiaol debllil7. U it IDOUjlb to •7 lb .. maok It Dot &11 .. wh i..lo 
a porfamor admlr• it It l.bal wlllcll di6aaM fr~po- of I" 

ewa -"· Prito .., 11a -1a1o1or 'o 1u111, a.,... 1 .. 

11117. P .. lop olllra. No PAUII• •-'1· 
Dr. UUD.U .MOTut.Ul. JtAJKOT, KA. THIA W AJt, 
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NOTES. -
It was a happy idea which was carried out in 

several place&lllst week to bold public meetings to 
give expression to the general feeling of satisfaction 
at the many happy results of tbe visit of Their 
Imperial Majesties to India. The Hon. ,Sir 
PLe10zesbah Metba presided over the Bombay 
meeting, and Dr. Rash Behari Ghosh over the 
Calcutta meeting. In Madras the distinction of 
otticial and non-official was rightly ignored on the 
occ ... sion and His Excellency the Governor took the 
chair at the public meeting. His Excellency the 
Viceroy has sent. a happily-worded message to the 
Prime Minister summing up the purport of the re
solutions passed at the several meetings. We print 
the messar,e in ar>otber c.oiumn, and are glad tc 
know that il bas produced an excellent impression 
in ~~ngland. 

When the orthodox community admits that our 
~ocial institutions are open to discussion and, if 
necessary, revision, we may be sure that a great step 
bas been gained in the direction of social reform, 
So loot( as it hdd on to the view that all the customs 
and illstitutions of li indu social life were sacrosanct 
and beyond the reach o! argument, so long it was 
hopdcss to expect orthodoxy to take a rational view 
of them. The anoouncement that a "sa bha" is to be 
held at Conjeevanm during the Easter Holidays to 
discuss and, as far ns possible, to pronounce opinions 
on certain questions concerning Hindu religious and 
social practices, ·is therefore to be welcomed as a 
hopeful sign. TheJ'rospectus of the sabha, we are 
told, was considere at an informal meeting held in 
Madras at the residence of Dr. Sir S. Subramariia 
Aiyer. The meet in~ cordially welcomed the idea of 
a j>~ris/,,..-1 und sugge~ted the lines on which it may 
be conducted. The subjects to be taken up are:
The encouragement of the study of Sanskrit, sea· 
~oynge, re-admissiOn to the Hindu religion, age of 
marriage of girls, Vaidika Acbara and Dharma 
Sastra ceremonies generally, the alterations neces
sary in the 1-Iilldll Law, and the best means of creat· 
· ing a spint of toleration, wide sympathy and 
:mutual respect 1\mongst the pundits. The conlerence 
'will be composed of persons specially invited tor 
the purrc>•.!! by the working committee. ~ertain 
English· knowing gentlemen have been specially re· 
quested to attend and assist the pundits in regulati_ng 
their ,proceedings. Rao Bahadur M .. Rangachanar 
wi!! vreside e.t the sittings of the Conference and bave 
a casting vote in caFes where tbe Conference is equal· 
,!y divided. We wish that Sir Subrabmany lyer him· 
'self bad been chosen to preside over the !:>abba. 

! A Medical College for Women i~ a great educa· 
tiona! n<:>ed of India. The statement in Mrs. Ramabai 
Ranade's letter that there is not a &ingle such insti· 

tution in India, is not quite correct, a~e Ludhiana 
School of Medicine has, as we mentioned some time 
back, been thrown open to all classes. All the same, 
however, the need especially in Bombay for· a 
Women's Medical College is urgent, and we trust 
it will be supplied at an early date. Mrs. 
Ranade's letter runs as follows: The "Times 
of India recently made a powerful .flpeal. 
in favour of a separate Indian Medical !livice 
for women. May I through your columns, point out 
the very obvious need of a separate well-equipped 
Medical College for women in India. It will be the 
best memorial of Their Imperial Majesties' visit, and 
may well be called the Royal Medical College. 
There is an Arts Collage (the Bethune College) for 
women at Calcutta. But there is not a single Medi
cal College exclusively for women in the whole of 
India, In our Presidency, we have little of the 
Pardah system, and I think a Medical College for 
women at Bombay will be a success. The Seva 
Sadan Society is about to build a HomP. and lns:,itute 
for Indian women on the New Garndevi Road and 
will be glad to give every facility to Indian lady 
students • in the proposed Medical College, as 
well as in the other Colleges. There will be board· 
in~ arrangements on a large scale, and even scholar· 
shipS may be granted. . 

Travancore possesSeij a larger proportion o[ the 
of the depressed classes than almost any other part 
of the country. The treatment accorded to them 
by the higher castes is also harder than in other 
parts of India. It is therefore with great satisfaction 
that we note that the Travancore Goverqment 
has taken a firm stand on behall of the children of 
these neglected classes whose right to attend the 
same schools as other children. was sought to be 
violently assailed. The " United India'' of Madras 
states:-"We regret to observe that the Nairs :of 
Neyyatankara have set themselves in opposition to 
the admission of Pulaya boys to the Government 
School on the ground that they belong to .. tbe 
•• untouchables." They seem to. have gone even 
the length of forcibly preventing· the entrance of 
these boys into the school. In the face of this 
opposition the Government bad no other alternative 
but to call in tbe aid of the police, for no strong end 
enlightened Government can aftord thus to be 
publicly defied and flouted by a small minority of 
rts subjects." 'Ve cordially join with our ·contem
porary in congratulating the Travancore Government 
on the correct attitude and the firm stand it bas 
taken in this vit•l question .. 

From Talaja in Kathiawar comes a very gratify• 
ing ~ieee of news. A marriage was recently celebrat• 
ed rn that little out of tbe way place among 
persons of tbe Dasha Shrimali Bania caste. llut 
the bridegroom died on the very next day after the 
marriage leaving his young wife of barely twelve 
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years of age technically a widow. Naturally the 
deepest sympathy was (ell for the unfortunate girl 
bot what was unusnal was that the elders of the 
community at Talaja were not content with show!ng 
merely lip sympatby, They ~onvened a m_eehn~ 
of their caste fellows to conSider the question of 
permitting tha poor girl to 10arry again1 although 
the full ceremony including " Hom" ana " Saptha 
padi" had been performed on the first occasion. 
And they decided that, as the married couple bad 
not been received back at the bridegroom's bouse, 
the marriage should ba considered as not having 
been completed, and that the girl should be free te 
marry agaio. The bridegroom's party too accepted 
this humane decision, and our informant states that 
the Mahajan's decision bas given general satisfac
tion in the community. We cord1ally agree with 
our correspondent that all concerned m the matter 
deserve to ~. congratulated on their large
minded and practical commonsense. 

We reprint from the .Bengali. an account of the 
proceedin&s at a pubhc meeting held to honour 
Habu Rabmdra Natb Tagore, the great~t Bengali 
poet living. The Tnbun1 of Labore wntes of Mr. 
Tagore1LS follows :-"Rabindranath is the f(uemost 
man ot letters in Bengal-matchless in verse, 
without compare in prose. His exquisite and 
impassioned patriotic songs are on the lips of every 
man, woman and child. When Bengal was partl• 
tinned be became the recognized bard of United 
Bengal, his songs thrilled through_ B_engal east and 
west, inspired by a f«:rvour of. ~atr&otJs~ whu:b can 
be 11.ppreciated only 10 the ongmal. H1s hymns are 
amoug the finest in tbe language while for thought
fulness his prose writings are unequa~led, The. man 
is greater than the poet and the punty and a1mph· 
city and dignity of his life, chastened by domestic 
sorrows which .he has always .borne with .heroic 
fortitude, have now passed into the saintliness of 
middle age. The most distinguished men of 
Calcutta and Bengal united to do him honour with 
an enthusiasm and earnestness which could not be 
mistaken. This is the best and truest indication of a 
national awakening." -

be useful both to the pupils &nd to the Socity at 
large. A Boarding House will be opened." 

A Dacca Correspondent writes to the Lt.s.Ur:-"R&i 
Devendra Chandra Gbose Babadur wu perfecl.ly 
right wben he said that in Bengallhe work of ,ocia1 
reform had been left to the Brabmos. Nowhere ia 
Bengal are the Brahmos more in8uential than in 
Eastern _Bengal. No doubt Calcutta, u in other 
matters, led, but it i1 this part of the province that 
lent a large and inftuential following to the Brabmo 
Samaj. One characteristic of the people o( Eastern 
Bengal i1 that they bate strongl.f u much u they 
love sincerely. This, in our opmion, ·explain-s the 
comparative success of Brahmoism in E.ast~·o 
Bengal. The DaccaBrahmo S&maj which we believe 
comes nest only to the Calcutta Sadharan Brahrno 
Samaj in point of membership testifies to . the earn• 
estness of the East Bengal peopla in the cause of 
social reform." 

Mr. K. S. Jassawala, the indefatigable champion 
of Indian cattle, wbo recently he&ded a deputation 
to London has succeeded in forming an association 
called the British Association for the/rotection of 
lndiaa cattle. The following aims an objects were 
framed at a receut meeting or the committee or the . 
Association: To prevent the unnecessary alaughter 
of cattle in India with the view of increasin!f tbe 
number and improvin~t the breed of the an1mals, 
employed for the cultivation of the land 1 by thia 
means to encourage the agricultural development of 
the country and so render the United Kingdom lese 
dependent upon foreign countries fur her raw material I 
and to improve the general condition and promote the 
more humane treatment of cattle in Cndia. The 
address of Mr. Jassawalla who is the ?resident of 
the Association is 4S. Courthope Road, Hampstead, 
N. W.; Londoo. " 

Perhaps the most distinguisl;ted American atuden& 
of English literature is Dr. T, R. Lounabury, 
Emeritus ProCessor cf English in Yale University, 
A new book by him on "tbe Early Literary Cateer 
of Robert Browhing" will be published on January 
29th by Mr. T, Fisher Unwin, It deals with Brown• 
ing's literary ~~&reer from tho publication of his first 
poem in 1833 to bia marriage and departure for Italy 
1n x!46, and its principal 11m is to make clear bow 
tbe poet struck his . contemporarie1. Pro(enor 
Lounsbury lint showa how it came about that the 
appreciation which be received in the forties waa 
followed by a long period of indifference, and then 
explains the causes which brought about the revival 
of his reputation during the clos10g yea.u of his bfe. -A correspondeut .who see101 to be well-informed 
writs to be LetiiJer of the 8th instant to aay that not 
more tbau a lakh and ·a half ol rupees hat been 10 far 
realised of the subscriptiona to the HiAda Ulliveraity. .. 

Temperance.Work at Holiday Time is ~GSC~nable 
and necessary, writes the Baptilt Miui4HIU"' R1tiN1 
"Christmas· festivities disgraceful to the name of 
Christian are the ruJe.where Europea111 or Enruiana 
lin in numbers. The consequent reproach to the name 
of Christ is enoogh to move every mis&ionaJ7~ do 
what be cao. The Indian Christl&n commun&U' bas 
enough to coutend witb already, aud the oc:topue of 
inlemperaoce must ·not be allowed to get a bold, i& 
our vigilance and instruction c:ao preven1 it/' -..r 

' A valued correspondent writes fo us from Be.r:• 
wada: " About fifteen members of the Hindu Mar· 
riage Reform League from Bezwada, Masulipatam, 
anc1 Guntur, accompanied Miss. Tennant to Vetapa· 
lem on the Be.-wada·Madras line in the Guntur 
District, where they were the guests of Mr. K. 
Venkatappayya Pantulu, B. A., B. L, a leading 
member of the Guntur Bar. The object was to 
inspect V-7 acres and blocks of buildings kindly 
placed at the disposal of the League as its property, 
by Mr. Venkatappayya Pa.,.~ulu and. arrive at a 
decision as to how best to utiliSe the gtCt for further· 
ing the objects of the League. After some discua· 
aion, it was resolved to open a. Secondary School 
for Hindu women and to run the same on nation• 
al lines with due regard to the sentiments of the 
communilies from whom the girls might be drawa. 
Vetapalem is a fairly large place witb a population of 
u,ooo and there is a Girls Primary School with ISO 
pupils wbich may serve as a feeder to the Secondary 
:icbooL The place is at a short distance from the 
sea and the climate is salubrious all the year round. 
There is a plantation of mango, coccoanut, casua· 
rina and cashew-nut trees, anc1 the buildings consist 
of eight blocks admirably adapted for school purpo
ses. The property donated IS worth Rs. ls,ooo. 
The school is to be called H Sarada Niketanam" 
(seat of learning) and is to be managed. under the 
auspices of the bouth ~ndian Hindu. Marriage Reform 
League, by a Commiltee compooed of tbe leading 
members from the neighbouring branches. The 
course of study will include, in addition to the 
t11Ual curriculum, some practical work which will 

Owing appareutly to tba objection felt by th1 
Mahomedan popalation to the presence oi what bore 
some resemblance to a pig ia tbe-deaign on tbe new 
ru~ the coin bas been. ordered to be withdrawn 

. from circolatioo. The aenaitivo regard tbu abowa 
to tba religiou IU.ICeptibilities ~f the mple, rellecJI 
honour 011 the Government of ladia- · · · · · · 

• 
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. f'IJR EDUCATIONAL SYSTEM AND ITS 
CRITICS. 

Oar educational system has m~ny critics. Their 
nnmo, !t may be truly said, is legion. This is not the 
cnoe wuh oor system only. All over the world edu
cation~! mcthocl• and theories are beio,. caova~oed 
with a z~al and acumen which caooot'bot lead to 
v~h~able results. What is peculiar in regard to the 
cntwlsm~ of our aystcm is that, while in most other 
couutriee the critics bave no other dominant interest 
than education, here it is generally the case that the 
d_omiuant iut~rest or many crilice of education is poli
tlcY of one kmd or another. To a certain extent 
tl•~s, it moot be aumitled by all thiuking men, is io
ev•tal..le. If one bestows any serious thought 
on the present ~itnatioo, one canooi bnt perceive 
thnt, exrept in 11 very few inataooes of more 
or leos trivi~l import, effective action on any CIJoaider. 
a~le eco.le is aus.olut,,ly impossible without the help 
ol mo.cbouery wlucl.; responds only to impulses bear
iug a political character. A Bill ta spread the bene
fit• of clcml'utary etlaeation among the maAaes by tho 
011 l,v means wl..icb has been found snffioient for the 
purpose in •>I I..er conn tries, namely, a certain measure 
of •·ompuiHiou, is resisted here on the ground, not that 
it will fail of its purpoPP, bot tbut it will make the 
Admiui•tration nnpo1•ular among the ignorant masses. 
A lllll snob && Mr. Dusu's, agaiu, is opposed on the 
ground thut !·" relieve t_he partie• to ao intermarriage 
of tho uccebstt.y uf makmg an inquisitorial declaration 
ol their alostmce or fuith, will leo.d to resentment 
awoug the orthodo:r. majority. Conversely, if willow 
romarriagcd _are po•siule to-day without the validity 
of them bcmg open to question, it is because the 
Briti•b Ooveromeot uf a bygone period realised the 
injnstice ~f cniorred widowhoou aod its own duty to 
do, ,.. hat tt nltme coo),!, to remove the leaal oustacles 
from llie J•nlh of a necessary reform. Th: fact is th .. t 
.the 1111t hority au.l l~ftn~oce o~ Government pervades 
al!tlt•v"rtUleuts of life to Iotloaat the present day, 80 
mud, "" that any oue who deoiru to cbo08e for him
oclf a opb~ro of ll<'li1 ity to whi"h it doe~ not extend 
will·l•n\e to betake bim.self to the woods, and eve~ 
thrn he may havo occasion to study the ways of the 
Fore•t Departwent. l'he long and short of the 
umLter is tb .. t if any one aspires to do anything 
wluch dot's. not concern e:tclll8ively snch pnrely 
J1<'rsuual tlnugs "" his diet, bia dress, and other fuoc
tiros 11hiol.. )'ert .. io to Li~ animal oatnre, it is iw· 
JIO•oibl~ for him lo avoid cvntact with Governme~t. 
au,ltt te, tb~rcfure, a t}ltest.ion of vital importance to 
all tln•t lito ~oostitntioo of Goverumeot should be 

open ta the must progressive and healthy public 
opinion that there is in the country. 

This, however, !1 rather a digression. We began 
by saying that criticism of onr educational system, 
oolike similar criticism in other countries, is often 
coloured by the critic's political bias. Owing 
to this peculiarity, not only does one set or critics 
resolutely refuse to see any good point in the opinions 
of another set, bot the general public is unable to place 
any reliance on the intrinsic educational value of these 
psendO.political opinions. Let ns take tbe instance of 
Mr. Bepio Pal. What does he say of onr edncatioo P 
"The edncatioo that yon have been receiving", be said 
in one of hid lectnres, ~has been shallow, and beeanae 
of this fact, namely, that this education baa been ver
bal education, it had no reference to things bnt words. 
It helped to develop onr memory bot never our sense 
or oor uoderataodiog aa it ought to have done. And 
the result is that not only have we suffered in our iotel
lectnal life bnt we llave suffered in onr ethical, oor 
artistic, and oor spiritual life as well. Oor character 
has grown io loreigo tubs, onr manhood has been hong 
op on the verandah, having no roots in the actualities 
of onr nation and our life in the past traditiooa of onr 
race: we have grown like orchids-orchids grown on the 
verandah of European Government. That is what 
oor education baa been and the greatest pity of it is 
this, that it baa divorced onr miodd, oor heart, onr 
spirit, our character, and our manhood from oor 
national life." ThllB far liir. P~l, who represents a 
distinct school of political thought in this ooontry. 
Now let ns tnro to a critic of a different hne. Sir 
Valentine Chirol, writing from a totally different point 
of view, speaks of onr educational system as tending to 
produce a semi-educated proletariat, unemployed and 
largely noemployable, and even where the f~ilnre is less 
complete, it teuds to produce, he says, danooerons 
L1brids, more or less superficially imbued witb

0

Wes
tero ideas, and at the same time more or less com
pletely "divorced from tb~ realities oflndiao life." We 
itulicise the last phrase on account of its identity with 
the criticism pronounced by Mr. P .. l qnoted above. 
The identity of course does not extend beyond words. 
Both the critics, no doubt, speak of the Eoglish
edncated Indian being di vcrced from the realities of 
Indian life bot the realities of the one are far 
apart from the realities of the other. Sir Valentine 
wonltl not hesitate to apply to Mr. Pa.l the criticism 
he passes on indians aa a clW!s, nor would Mr. 
Pal hesitate to report that, aa a11 Euglishman and an 
alien, Sir Valentine was nnfitted to understand the 
realities of Indian life. It is, uo !Onder, therefore, 
that the remedies suggested by the two critics are 
di .. metrically opposed to each other. "The present 
Goveromeut," says Mr. Pal, "stands incapacitated 
because it is a foreign Government for directing tbe 
education of the people along national lines," that ia 
to say, eo as to understand the realities of national 
life, Sir Valentine's remedy, on the contrary, is to 
have more Government control, more Engli•h Profes
sors and Headmasters, more in fact of the very in
fluences wlucl>, accortliug to Mr. Pal have made for 
tue r~ilore of our syst.m. • 

The truth, however, ia that it is oo Eooo)ish edu
cation and English edncatetl 1odiaos that a':e divorc. 
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eel from realitiee bot writen like :Ur. Pal and Sir 
V aleotioe Chirol. Tbe India of 'Which they ap9k 

· 11.11d. write ie not the I'MI India bat an abstraction 
lllr. Pal's ladia ie aa Iadia from which not only a 
century of Britieh role bat also three ceatariee o( 
Mabomedao iollaence ia cal oat. The ladia of Sir 
Valentiae, likewiae, is a mere eymbol ot certain pre
conception&. Both of them commit the identical 
mistake of rtgarding India and her people u a thing 
witbont life, u a ayatem which wu finally cloaed to 
new inllnencee at some arbitrary point long paat nf 
her hiotory. Bot the oimilarity .toea 'Dot end here. 
Both Mr. Pal and Sir Valentine Chirol i.rmly hold, 
that India cannot 8118imilate Western ideaL The only> 
'f'Oint where lhPy difFer ia u regarJs their conclnlione. 
Mr. Palaaya, "Leave na:.alone, a1 yon cannot .do any. 
thing with n~o" Sir Valentine aaya, " It ia noose onr 
tryintr to train yon up in oar ideu bot we are under 
an obligation to train )'OD up ia eome war which ia 
uot oars bot which we consider to be anited to roar 
conditione .... For oar owa part, we do not profeae to 
ll•eaee what the rf!RDit of Weatern ideas on lodia mar 

· ultimately be. What Bergson eaya of onr pePon· 
ality is true of onr nationality u well. "Each of ita 
morueate ia something new added to what wu before. 
We may flO farther: It ia no~ oolr eometbing new, 
bnt something anforeaeable. · For to foresee coooiate 
of projecting into the fntare what baa been perceived 
in the past or of imagining of a t .. ter time a new 
grouping, in a new order, of element& alread7 per. 
ceivf!d. It is an original moment of a no leas 

· original hiator)'." Thia being the case, wisdom oon• 
siats, not in apecnleting ingenionalr u to what 
wonld be the moet aymmetrioal upect of things ac

. cording to oar particular predilections, bnt in dealint: 
with· each aitaa.tioo as 1t preaeata itself in the light 

· of the immutable moral law, alwaya remembering 
· that a CODlde of action or policy which favnors or 
seems to r .. n•nr oor iotereata, ia apt more· often than 
not to be nnjnKt u well as errooeona. 

SOCIAL REFORM IN MAHARASHTRA. -
To Ta. EoJTOa, Theladiaa 801:i•l Rtf_,., 

Sir, 
Will yoa kindly allow me to remne lho milanderotanding 

onder witb yonr aorreapondenl •X' -m• to be labouring 
with regard to a stalemeot in my letter headed " Principle n. 

. elrpodioney.'' I n•~er meant to ••Y that few Brohmoe practioed 
_oooiol reform in Bengal. What I m .. nl wu &hal 1100ial reform 
in Bengal woo mainly aon6oed to the Bnhmoa who contlilnte 
but 1 nry email aretion of the great Bindoo eooiely. Bow 
can I tbea plead guilty to the charge of haYing made the 
-ertion tbol more Bnhmoa prooli11 IOCiol reform in Bomb•J 
&boo in Bengal 7 11 was n•rer my inteotion to eompare the 
Brahmos in Beogal with. those ia Bombay, Mr. •X' hu 
drawD t.Ome nunecenary ioferenee1 and hence tbe milauder
ataodiog. Be asks ~ Are there more ooD-Br•bmo reformer• 
in aur prorioce than io Bengal 7" to wbiob I reply in the 
aflirruati.,, tbongh both the qneotioo and the onawer hlfe 
nothing to do with my laa& letter. Tbonsb lhe caaae of 
oooial ref~rm ia ool prog.-iog io Maharaabtra ao i& oaghl 
lu do, itaauoot he denied &hoi& t.bert' are matty aon-Brabm._ 
iu Mahar .. htra who do oot olooorfl Purda/1, who bora 
manied •idow1, wllo baYe iuereMed. &he age-limit of marriage 
and wbo bafl relal<ed the ratri-'iuuo of C411 10 1 ....,.. or 
1888 cateu&. 

Far he it from me to bout that we Marathao bafl ..abed 
t.he &op of ouciol reform. W o haYe walked a low lllepo oulr 
aod tbe gual io Jet far far .... 1. · 

Bombay, 7•h February 19t!. J YOGJW,k, 
!'riociple, 

• We are 11Dab1e &·• M:e WbJ the adY•Dce ~Made bJ Bra~ 
lo Heial reform abould au' eouat iD. tile ad v&Doe made bJ &.be 
'll'llole ladiao cummaolt7 of wbiob LbeJ .,. u JD1JOh a pan u 
'Wblt Ia. •Jf8Cilcall1 ealled- ~jJula iiooletJ. (lid. .I, fl • ... 1 

A NOTABLE BOOK. BY AN INDIAN LADY. 

•• Adarsba Mata", The Model Mother, is the title 
of a little book in Hindi written by Mn. Hemanta 
Kamari Chowdbry who is at present the Uead 
Mistress o( the pnncipal Girls' School at Patiala. By 
way or bringing it to the notice o( our readers who 
understand Hindi, we cannot do better than. repro
duce the introduction which Sir Pratul Chandra 
Chatterjee bas written for the book. 

The writer or tbiJ book Srimati Hemaota Kumari 
Cbaudburi, obsenres Sir P. C. Chatterjee, ia a 
Bengali lady born at Labore and educated mostly in 
Upper India but finally in Calcutta. Sbft-il the 
daughter or tbe late Paodit Navina Chandra -Rai, 
who was probably the most prominent Bengali in 
the Punjab a generation ago, and highly esteemed 
both in official and oon·official circle• tor bia general 
erudition and public spirit. He belonged to the 
Brabmo Samaj, of wbicb he was a distinguished 
member, and alwar• took a warm interest and 
usually participated 1n all movements (or tbe public 
good. 

The authoress of this book ia, like her father, a 
member or the Brahmo Samaj and bas tired all her 
life to follow his footsteps. Being free (rom the 
restrictions or very rigid Parda llnd the trammels or 
caste, she bas been able to make herael( at home 
in every part o( NortherD India and tbus baa picked 
up a great deal of information about the man nell 
and customs of. the diftereot populations of those 
parts. Her philanthropic and educational activities 
have bad a wide cange and have utended from the 
Punjab on the west to Sylbet in Eastern Bengal and 
Assam. She has thus be~o able to establish efficient 
girl schools in East Bengal which have woo her the 
good opinion or the authorities including Sir , 
Bampfylde Fuller and Sir Lanc.-elot Hare. At the i 
same time sbe bas orgaoi.zed a girl ecbool in · 
Patiala, 11i1., the Victoria Girls' Sehoul established 
by His H1ghness the Maharaja and opened by Lady 
Rivu in 19o6, and raised it by her exertion• to a 
condition or efficiency and popularity that hu 
secured ber a high place in the esteem o( ita ruler. 

These are n~ ordinary achievemeoll for an Indian 
Lady, and 1 rejoice that a country woman or mine 
bas been able, by her personal exertions to do 10 
mucb for tbe advancement of her backward siatere 
in Bengal and in the Punjab. Tbe admiration I feel 
(or her sell-devoted efforts in tbe cause of (emala 
education and for the general good of Indian women 
bas induced me to write those few lines by way or 
introduction to her book. 

Tbe little book itself is an attempt. in the Hindi 
language, to teach young women the dutiel or 
motherhood from the time of conception to that of 
the attainment of adolescence by their ch1Jdren. She 
bas preferred to give ber instruction in the VJrm of a 
history of the experieaces of a young lady wedded 
to an enlightened basband to putting it in a didactic 
form. Her lessons conveyed by mean1 o( a aeries 
of incidents introduced in her narrative have acquir· 
ed a dramatic int~rest from tbe air of realism 
possessed by tbe latter wbicb ia calculated to rivet 
tbe attention aod to· impress tbe memory of her 
readeu much more than if tbey bad been given in 
the form of abstract proposition. The bobk is 
styled~ IJilll (Adarsba .r.fata) or the MO<Ul M~liYr, 
and the authoress's remarks have a particular value 
as coming from a mother o{ children eome of whom 
I am glad to find have attained University distinctiorr1 
and as embodying the practical raulte of bet 
personal experience. 

I believe such a book is rare in the Hindi language 
and probably surphes a want that is felt. The 
Janguag" 11 Simple, though she bas used a number 
Df words of Sansc:ritic origin. l'O&IIibly she might 
have more Jargelfllled colloCJ.uial upr-ionl, bQt 
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these have a tendency to be local and would have, 
to some extent, restricted tbe circle of her readers 
and impaired the practical usefnlness of the book, 
whereas the language she employs would be under· 
stood /roc&bly over the whole of Northern India 
I nee not say more 3.\l am not writing a critique 
on her book but merely bringing its utility to 
public. notice. The authoress's aim is mainly the 
lrnpartmg of practical and useful information for the 
~o~d of her sex. 

BABU RABINDRANATH TAGORE. 
HONOUR TO WHOM HoNoUR IS DUL 

On Sunday rJternoon, at the instance of the Bahitya Parish· 
ad, a meeting was held at the Town Boll, Calcutta, which 
marked a uniqae ereat in the history of Bengali literatun. 
Bengalio, yoang and old, lodieo and gentlemen, profeeeoro and 
teachers, dootoro and merehanto, tradero and ahopokeepere 
lawyers apd joarnalisto, aladeale of collegeo and schooLo, be:;;.; .. 
writers, •oLbon and poet.s, everJ one of whom moat CI!'V; bill or 
h<r allegiance to the peraouage w hoeo great y_;;,;,nality bad 

inopired the sentiment thet foaud audi~l'!" ~Xpre!l!ione and 

THE SOCIAL SERVICE LEAGUE FAMINE 
RELIEF FUND. 

viaible demooetratioDI oo t.be ~~n · uaembled in their 
About 700 Volnnteero began their work of collection on thonaanda to cougratulate our pool i.biodranath on hie having 

Sandi"• 4th Fobruary 1912. They worked in .. parole .complelod bie Sltiet'b birtbday.:idemouettalion which bad no 
Dat! ..:e.. r.odPr Yariuns CapbiDI to whom oertaio blocks in the ft'86wblanoe or ounoection w~t<b, wattara, aucial or political, or 
r(JUuwing warda were uaigoed:- r~Jigio111, esoept th.t th4J ·Oong:ratulahuo had a religious aspeo11 

(1) l"lmkurd,..ar, (2) llbobi Talao, (3) Girgaaru, (4) Bhnle· about it iu the !aut fiiat the o11tpoariugo of ion and juy and 
""""'• (5) Mulbar H11l, (6) Walkeebwar, (7) Mabala:rmi, (8) gratitude lowa~e tba poet were all heavily leueoed 
9raot l:O.d, (~) Tardev, (10) Furt, and (11) Dadar. with t rellgi~~. doYulioa to hilu, atillthe altendance was 10 

. S,me !Mtiuno of the furegoiag warda are still to be worked. Lr,.oge ao would puzzle a fr,qneul visitor to tbe Town Ball 011 

hie prop•11\ed tu work. the f01lowiug warda on Sunday next. deu1oustrat.iv" occe~.aious, nay, tbe veriest meetiug•bunter, as to 
~~ ......... L r '., , • · ..... .~ f!)•·· '··.·r .. ..,. ;. ~ ... ~ .. ; l-' t},e ·how a mettLiug,eYideudy uf•Jiterateun' could be so well·•ttend-

1_. ~-! • t' "'' ·' 1 ··- .La· "": .. ~·i ·':" • ._.·1t1ed. A jourualiatof old. aay t.he l•Le Pandi&. Dwark-n•t.h 
q '1 ~· ·., ''- 1 ·._,_A·; :L· 1'''.lq : .r;•, ~~Vidyabhushao, if he had cboseo to descend io bia es.bereal 

' I c. ., ·'· :' t ... ,.,,:· •. ' v. 11 '·-d form and have a look at the audience be would have been· 

: .,, ' , · •·· '" ... 1 •· " il aonCneed why ahop·keepere, who In hio daya were either illite-
. rate or oonld nut read a Bengali bonlr -:.~.-""' wacn B~lh~g, 

. _ _.. .. - ... ---·, , '· , ahonld I- iu. WBttlng like tbat and wby, in Spite of )O&tlmg 
1 i l '- \. L .. L. · "-y~-- :~ ·~ \ "1 !.i •.... ~ ~· ., • ··-l and pnsbiug aod congesting to profuse perspiration, theJ 

- · obuold be waiLiog till the end. Really, the demunotratiou 
.~.1'1; ~~·l•,:n··- \,,., 1· :.:. }·' Fa.l marked a new era. Tbe •Hter~t.tqrea,'oft.he proviuce are not 

1 . \';. >;""J1 !.·/ tic• ( 1 ,H_( .A'· i· r· tobeC011.1l\ed nuwadayaon 6.ugun' eoda. Love of literat.lll8 

•• ~. :,. 1 • - J '· ..:. .• •••• 1• ' aDd of autbore aud puete, a strong love for t.he motber--laugaage, 
.. I !' '·' d · ·:" ""~~ .. , ·' · •• ~\··n · ' 1~ ·! ~ btL& penetrat.ttd t.be jut.&aillle, draJlerJ shOP"J docLOn' diopen. 

• '· ... ~ ll! o\ .. ','lit~ ··:. ... i' ... r :L~ 1) l&rie•. Paudits' •toleii' even the gre&u and grain grocers' Bt.alla. 
~.r 1,,, :_. , 1 ,~ ~:1.,. ,, .• H·I l~ .• t 1 ·,JJ· :,\;i f·_·f Su Rabiudnwath, the kiug amoug the living Bengali poet& 

1 .. '-' l'fp •'} \! 1p 'h•·" 1.1. f, .i•H'f'l:J U•\'r.r.a.;l:' trt•.u t' .... and authors, iii surely the lord of his fellow-writers iu the same 
j.,. · . .,. ,,, : ·1.1 1.1'> ·l,l r~·-~>!1' (:f f.itho( l.r: Jwayasuftht~sewhu havanopreteuce to bring literary men. 

,., .. ,·,'\. 1,;,_,,.._.,, rr. .. ~ ti, .. :,:,,d,u.., S.::k::~ l'r.a~Th.ttbebrightrayaoft.beSnu(Rohi)atillat.hia meridiauof 
:_,. 1 ;;.JiiJ '.,:. ,.t lta,·\.'1 :.:.•·n r~·.~>,h.J, ~poetic geuiq aud \hougbt.fulness. though considnablJ past 

·' .~ ~ 1 • ,1,.,, n• .... f u1• (\.· .• 11;,1 1
1•"-' ... ~·;! i the meridian physically, have enlightened the lair creatorea· 

'i ,., r·.J... ;1 ) •·.•: 1 :,. ·,.< '1 "r iu 1p,·ha,-' hi behind thepurda, •nd he holds quite undispu~ed a away over 
. .,. ,., , ...... M ~ :_ .. u 1·: .•.,h1:. •ll'l! i"''l i t.he fair sex as the etern. His BUZt!r&ioty over thA former waa 

I ~ .' 
•. !'!' ,1' \ ),, i ... ll\t't!m;.~~ u • .-" t, .. ~ll .Jt 81'ideuced by. large upmb~u ur ladies attending the meeting 

;·• " ,,, " r ) .: ... d· f r., ~o.) l-•k· ~~·t. . ·t •ud payiny huwage to the poet, 
. ,. •·J·., ~- .u . ' .. , ·I "·' ~ '....: .i; .llabu Sarodd Cbaran Mitter1 who presided on the oocasioo 

•J 
1
.... .. ... , .... ~r"'n !' 1 L~·· ,r (','·"- in 1 sburt neat !peech introduced the gue6tof the evening. 

1. , ~o. ~ . .:.I •''* _1 • .: 1 ·~ : 1 : .' He said that in ancient tim .. poete were ilttver honoured ia 
. 

1
• ~ ';,

1 1, o. •. , : ;~, L:m.~n~ ...,., wl•J J their cuuatr.f. Dlind Homer had to beg his bread, MHLoQ 

,,. .• ;_, '· ;.,, . ··.: l••· , ••• , (\, ,_ 1,.., ,,!· }*!Bed bia days in miaer7. Dante was deported. In Eoglaocl 
, • "' -·, •·. ·:·.. ,.. ,. t• ~ • c t 1 1 poeta also ahared t!le aame fate. In I udia poete were never 

•.·· 
' ., ··~; 

'"'! 

i' l 

1> i . ' "" •.: 

. , .l ·' '"'. _,.,, '" 1,; alighted, UulorLunately theJ failed in their doty in the ll&OO 

... ~··u•-·r~;; ···Hl'·'''' olHemCbander. 
. ,.: , , , , J · ~t· : .~ , ·i 1 • ~. ,, • 1,} .flrolt'ssor Thakur Prasad Aeharya read from the •Upanish· l •; .. 

'.,:' :. • , . ~. , I' ~ 11i I l "I' l ,, l' t ~ ,(,, .f! ! !" \ t ·~• by Way of ble&&iDg the &taft. Of t}Jg proooodingtl. 

. "·t,,.1 , 'i" ~ 
11 

t.&"" ~ ..... 1, .... 1 : I"!. 11 t j drauatb BaodupaJbya~., sao~ a ~ong OODll"lLAPi bJ liabu. 
.. .,,, , , ~ 1 r ',·J .. U'· .'4 t -.\ .... A dloir of singen under the directorship of Babu Suro• 

; ' · J 1 JaL1ndr• Muban llagob1; a ... ~ 1n pra1se o!ibe poet • 
... , , , ' ' " . ; • , i.L. . • t l' .:- • ....... ~- \ Maharaja of Notore in • wt"ll writ.t.eo apet.-cb pre'!euted 
~ ,. ,.,1 l>olt •~ '"k•-" ~.o 1 ,r,. 1: W· \. ... -. · 'I 

·~. ~ . Argb:a ja • ••.her ~i1n1 6. 

· '.,., '" t,' '' "'' · '' ' l The Preaideul then garlanded HabiLo.lranalb and preaented 
· 1 .'! ·"~~•· ··• ~~'- o.d.s 1 '• ·•· ' a guld lotua \0 him. 

~-.I :,~.· ;. ' itl. r .... ·'• l.l '. Aona&sa OJ' c~Gk.A1t.:LATJOli. 
'~, .~·· ,, \l.! ,.,,. ...... ~, .. ···' 

i~ ~.' ( .: a<." .. T :•· L. : Principal Rao•endra Sundt!r Trifddi, SocNlUJ of tLe SabilJa 
"r~'•··''' 1 ~:; ',o;-'•·11. ! ~~.. .. ,.. 1y •" i. 't:: Parishad, uu:t presented to the poet a congratul..tory Wdrt>ll 

,., 

' ' ~· . ,• 
,. o I I• 

'. ).J• •• 'lb.J.:: u.:: •... ,, •. : u~ .. I·'¥ .• , printed on iYOr1 Jeavea, OOund io the form or au ant:qae 

' ' 
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lodiu maa-ipt, MJcloaod ia aloo b~ed clo&b of whioh &he beou '"'1 aamnr, The poor Mu• bad hod co k•p ap b-! 
following ie • &rsoa!Mio...,....Wbea a& &he aew a!J&keaing of &be Yilalil7 0111 of Prinoe't la.ouro, Bill aow &he whole naLiOI 
ao.tioaallilt of &he Boogalie, bJ lbo r.n of Lbe .. ,. of I be JOIID8 ....... weloomiag her with opoa armo .. lboir OWL A helint 
Su ialbe new dawn, lhe aew IoWa bloomed, lbo immorlal M- of •-baing .... ani•.,..llr Yiaiblo wbiob "" 1uro to ..,ndor 
of lad plaoed her feel aad looked round &be bomoo. At onoe lbe p..ple hig.,_uled aad large-hoal1od. Thai feeling which 
tho •Digbodbur' (godd- prolecliag Lbt oardinal pointe of bad b.11'81oloro been 0<1n6110d CO lndiYidnola olo111,... grnoral 
&he •rib) fell 111 nollalio.., lhe wiada blew pleuoaiiJ,Iba alllle JlftWIRI lime. Thai marked a lltW baprr epoch ia lht 
rode poRred down fiowen from lhe b11na 11 marb of lbeir eoaalry. 11 •• dnliaed 1o yitaliat ~bo people. The J'<llf .. 
~· bigb in lhe beavea, lht cheeriag YOiot of Rudro Dova chanoed 1o be JlftWIDI befon lheoa whoa &hal flood bod oh~ 
w11 b~ lhuaderiog and Ia the bl'llll of lht new iaopiNd ia. Thai ,... •hJ be oamo ia for tho bononr pnroly u j. 
llivea cron ~.pleD and womea a ot-m of thong hi wu pal in matter of -idanl. T• lpt'lk I be truth, the honour ""' 
motion, The p:;.,;:_ ol Bengal begaa CO aing oooga ia prai11 of tlae 1o lhoir feelings itoelf,. The apaaker w01 porfootl 1 a wan• 
&be .Mooe, adapted 1o "C~iag tan-. SagA aoaoidored th•m- &hal il wao nol bit dne. The Wl')at~ thai tbo7 had ""' 
aalrA blel18ed bJ vllering p~nle of garland• lo her, knO\ted rooad hie neck hod YirtaaiiJ garl011ded the M 010 boroelf, U.\• 
bJ their owa banda, portion •• oniJ CO beat lbe hordeo. Tho •rnja' waa to tho · 

Poet, fiftJJIIr& ag., whea 011'u anopioioaa day, JOn were Maoe. Hie charge wao oniJ co r8Ciifl tho oltoringa,-.';;iofqr 

S~EF~!::~~;o:~;-::~~~~:0 ~:o~:::ca;~ =;:~~:~i:a::·· .. :::: :::· ,:::: ::n :::,~::::~~:1 
w .. Yibraled bJ that duhiug wave; JOur youn;J.·~~irsd Mabomodan 11ndent of tho p,..idencr oulloga modo p ..... S 
bJ the vibration, begaa CO plnck flowon and worohip tho Ah.ee of ftoWON 1o tho JIO"I. ' 
with them. Tho aiJectiollate •1• of your predecoucn aoaf.'t _T.!::':~~!~~on ol~d amidotobeerw.-Tho D1•gal~~o 
iahod you1 the charwod optic• of Jour oucteaoon rewarded Joa; ,. ,, . . - __ --~---~·~ ~• • 
tho waite eiJalgenot~~•' •Bagdenta'a (Goddou of opeeoh) "• .. :: .. 

4
." 't , .. ,, .. ,, 1'' '"'~~ Ler<rd At h .•. ,,., l 

. t .. ~ ...• '._.~;:..;.;r;:; IoJJa anJ thu.~ J, IS PL'k(.. t I 
amiling face reflected on :rour brow. Yoa haYe aincetraYened '" •. -· ··: "~ _-.,,d nt, u.f,"~ni.itton alH ... 11 t t!

1
c r."!t.ucq I 

the ftriou bejewelled cbamben of the temple of •Vani,• pick- '· ~ ~ .. _: 1,: ,f_ • •"ft't'lt ~ .pt•l ~· i Lf'~ ~ .. I ( ~10 -e 
illgap particleeof oO'orioga from tho forefronloftba Altar, ' • '",.,,.,.., ... , ocd ~.f,cot•·•!i.d a·.tiv'''c• . 
JV•"-·~di.at-ribuled them open~handed to· the brother& and " ··, ~ •' ·v ', '~ ;~~~8 ,,_, ~ l;;p .1 , l!'(•'rt ~·- j Jlt•m u1 ~-·l·o·- t ,.._ .... "- - ~.._ bl d b .. ~ t I -~ ~ • -~ t . ' t . Wl •• amongJoorcouory"}''IIU"r~-• -.. -..... nanbean eeae J ··· ... _,., -~,l·t d, J.-":u,· 1 ,.J; ·,-.

1
1::..: ... 1 

empJo1iog arubreaial glee1 outoftboaeofleringa. You baveheara .__.,., '"-"·~- · ~· ~ -,.' .-·c; r.u:~~ t•J ~~-·;,.· · -tll (·'·:, :'"", 

tbeneveJ~ooCeuiogvibrat.ionaiotbeUnive....,.canaedb.J•Vaoi'l 
1 

~·; 1 
j ~ '.r,•-~t'.·.,:-:·,11.• t••·: }.,, 

-' _,f ~ a-~~h~n ''J 1· 
aimbla fingers, lhoag'b oomiag aft.er the old poeto of tbio 

1 
eaored laud. Wbent.be gulden •Ga.Ja.tri' wu carr,ir1gLha .1 .• ,\~.' ··_,·;.,.•.~---'~~-· ... ~:--~ ~-·;· •• : ~ "\' ;_! J 
'Gandbarbo' protected embrooia to heaYeu. dropo of tho liq•id · ··- • •· '··· · 1 ~ .. ,

1 
t. · 

full oa earth; the goda hOYe bleaoed JOU bJ lakiug yoar 881iat. < • • , , 1 ; . , , 1 " : •• , 
1 

..... in oeporaling tho floid I row the partioleo of dallaad ia ,. • ' •' '· 
. meting it oat lo men. Yonr enrJtllll moLber-coantrJ baa I• • 

aart•red JOD in her lap with her noclar of allection 1h111 fiftJ 
ye.ora; her aooo, wor~hipporo of the world-charming 
Mother, through their moolhpieot, lbe •Sabitya Pariabad,' ara 
iavokiag the bl-inge of tho Uaiveroal Father lo ezte•d JOUr 
11180 of lila to huadred Jeara. 

Poll::r Boa••nu. N.to. :ra'a BsPLT, ·•, I ,r.' S 
The poet, in hio aauol mueioal voioa feeliagiJ Jel appareal• . ,., , ~ "' ,1, n 1 

J:-uaalfectea bJ ner.-o••-· 111•d•• ahon ·hal ee•tentioue ,. .• .., .. , ! i ,. .•.. ·•! f 
tlfly. He said it would have bAa be•-· if he could ban 
"'"umed hie -t mAking obei.oaace co· mothef coanuj~ ·'' ·, ·"I''• '" the ILr. ', f 

. •fllr receiving . bleeoiogo from her. Oa tho preoeat ''· "'~" I he d 111 le.f •I , 
occaaion il wu tuo moob for him io gin expreaaiou &o hia z· r ,-, :•r nn ' 0 !li;lt ' : t· .. ·. 

~ 1 I '<~ ~ ~t:•C clnJdn· ,,. ~;·,f' feeling. He waa oure he would aol be abe 10 UJ noaub fto ~· , , . , , A ·' ~._fl,nl~Je(t)~n~ -'.t 
be begged the pardon of bit oadieace. His reqaeat waa lbal ! · . : .. 1 , , 1;: J4 .;: j' ".,.; : ., 

&hef ,mig~ sea hie feelioi and ioteDtioa through tbefew '• t'JJ:, p'..ltln~ it,,, a d:L'r! 
wordo be could opoak. Veri! to be had uenr bad before onch . , ·' .'" · ',' ·1 l.·y ''"~. n t r,[ a 8r· .. 
a aerioaa ordoolto paaothroagh, He felt thai ia f- of ouch ~~ · · . .., 11 ""' ""rr;t,,·" h"''e a• · • 

.. ; L .· o;,t'·t 'f•)rn tl,e o.i: :·,f rcli;,';_,~/ 
ahaga .honour; bie own li"leo• ••• madeeef'erelycon- t· . .-• ·i.! ~'·'~·t-hisc~l:..'t.ltt:d fq ,, ... 

1 epic:QOQJ. Be aevet\houghi '&bai hit lif•long wor1hip of 1J· • ' 1; (f~r-Fr'"':~s t';e m(·mJry rA :h_,..r 
the Mnae would reeuh in •ach • crowning au01e11. Hia f,. ,. . . "' d they l~ad h .. t:·r; r ,,,.r.. II\ 

heut. was, therefore, ia a otalo of heeillllcJ, broaghl face co ''·'f'!···. " ·~,. ; '~ "'"'''' "· The t,. ·k ,, 
face wish LbiilonOQr0 wbichhemllltuoep$ witbaprofoaad ,'!,.. ·,J,••l •· •t•c~\J.,.fe! 1!·.:·.-
bow. To lake onch aa hoaonr ia tho light of ltlllb oad 1. . ' ·'"• ,;, I "II"· ··• >cH • ": ; ~ 
aerionsr.ea~wuYerJdi~UlL--RehadfeiLtlll!tfifficuJtJfmm ~ ,.

1
·, · .. j.: 

1 '··-~'~'~. "'· ... Jn~of w~.!Hfi. 
loogago, Still he could aotrefoae i&. Tbeapeaker bnoagbi • t J. · ...• J. I!' ;..r~--:··.! ~-~c~~· ,.,t~~·~~:.~~'>t:(~r~~·· 
hie boaren not to take b;. bamility am....._...ol to lhiuk il Jl • 
•• faleo. He bad oaiJ one word CO •1• Tbot Wll tho . ' 'I , , ... , , . , • , ; I.·~ , '·'. 

valr. red~ng. · f•lnre aad tho~ •• the ooiJ oulaciag allC&.ioa ,. ·~. t 1 
•', ·.·. •· •. · · '. "'. . •• • • , , . • , , ; , _ 

co h11 agitated 10al. It .... ~~n Lbe boooar ,. .. be10g _ .f} '~, : .// ~ . .' ~ .. ~, ,'' · . :-l , , . 
doae to lbt .Ma111 of lloagali IJionlaro1 the pot1 ,... merol1 ., 1 , . if A ' v' · .- ''"" ~. :·· ' . • v 
the medium. TbehorizoaofBoogali literature bod hitberte , ,: "'··• flo~• ,, .. .,. .. ,/''·'" •• ,..H .. ,, . ., 

b .. r 

.I 
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I am jealuno for the womoahood of India. We ooaaot epeak 
of higher;edo.:ation ot_thia period for girlo, whea thit perni· 
cion• coelom of child-marriage deprif.. girlhood ol &Yeo 
primorJ edacatioa. Ie it aot high time that you obonld holt 
In your race to raia 7 The evill of Joor :preaeat marriego 
o,..tem 110 too well-koowa to yoa, and tho oerioao roeolta are 
WdaJfoond in tnaay of your hoaoeh.lda. Tho Biada MArriage 
Reform. League deall with _manJ phuee of tho prooeat 
marriage eyatom with tho ois following ohjecita:-(1)-To raioo 
the marriageble ago. of hey1 and girllos wollu the ago coaaam· 
mation. (2) To spread edaoatioa amoag girls oa 1 wider 
ocale tbaa at preoent, (3) To educate pnblio opinion oa t"he 
queetion of .Marriage Reform by means of leotnreo, booko, 
pampbloto,trlcte, leatlete, ow., and by oncb other Jr.eaae 11 moJ 
be foond espediebl. (4) To aboliah Val'lllulkam, and lo 
m:uimioemarriageupeneeo, (5) To onconrago marriag .. amoog 
the dilter011t oeolo of tho aame oaeto, (6) To take 1top1 
generally lor the exleuoioo and promotion of the abofo meq. 
tioued ol!jecto, 

Tho old oyatem of lodilcrimioalely oxpendlng large 1ams 
of money io now genel'blly giviag place to ita emploJmoal ia 
a moJo naelul manner; and lam told tba' Nme years ago, 1 

fatbe• gave a pari ul lho mune7 he upeolod to opeod on the 
oooatioa of his 80u'e marriage u a donation lo the Ceulrol 
Hioda Coli•!!•; and ouothor gentleman oponed up a aobool for 
girls al IJalbi, Theoe iocideota are ao doQbl rore1 1•t bJ • 
r.w ouob eumplea, it wiU have a lendeuoJ lo modify the 
"'ila. M"1 1"" all uuito your eltorta aad uaiat in theae 
r~::~lurrul l 

THE VICEROY ON THE KING'S VISIT. 

The following telegram dated th• 4th Fobraary from 
B. E. lho Viceroy tv tho Secretary of State ;. pabliahed . 
lor general inlormalion:--Tba Raliug Princes aud Ohiefa 
of India, on lhe ooe hand, ond the Non OfHoiol Mewbera 
of m1 LegialaliYo Coaocil acting on behalf uf the paoplo ol 
lJ rot11h I od ia on tbe other, desire thai I ahoald forward to 
lha l'rimo Miuiottr I he following meaaago /rom tho Princes 
a11d people ul lr>dio lo lhe people of Greot Britain aud 
Iret.ud, Telogram from the leading Ruling Priucea and 
Chi.ta oilluilyinl! thia doairo have been received, and tho 
Non-Offi.,iol Meu.bera of my Oonauil hne acted ou lho 
a11thorit7 uf . Public Meot.inga hold at. imporlaut oeatreo in 
the diiJoront provinoao, at wbiub Reeolatioua u:preaaing 
the eeutiweuta ewbodiei in tho mee11ge bne boon adopled:
Tho p, iuooo aod people of lodia deoiro to take the opportuuiiJ 
allurdoi! toy the oouoluoiOJI of tho Royal •ilillo oouYey to 
tho 10•••1 Engliab nation aa upreaaioa of their cordial good 
'will aod Mlowahip, ala~ au oaourauoo of the:r warm 
alloohwcut to Lbe world wide Empire of wbioh lhoy form 
l'otl oud wilb wbioh their deetini .. m1 uow ind;.aolubly 
li11kcd. l'bm Imperial llhje&tioo' vieil to India 80 boppil7 
cono•ivcd and 80 ancceulully completed bu prodnced a 
profound aud inefhceahle itupre11ioo lhrongboul tbe country. 
Tboir lwporiol Maj,.liea by lbeir groolooo domeanoar, their 
nnfoilin~ lfmpathy and lbeir deop 1olicituda for lhe welfare 
ul all oiUBea, ban drawn cl<48r tho bundo tbol united 
Ent~laud and luJia nd bava doopenod and iotonai6ed the lrad;. 
liouollodiu~· ollo1alty and d .. ution lo the Throne and peraou 
of tho Soveroigo ,.biob hal ol"a11 oharacloriaed the Indian 
ptuple. CousuioUI of the DilDY bl ... iugl which Iudia bu 
dltrived rNIQ her ~·.ueoliuu wi~oh Eng laud t.he Priocel. and 
Jn!OI·Io Nj .. M. .. J 10 lander iu penoa lh•ir loyal aud lo•ing 
!HJIU"t(f \Y TLrir lnapui&l llaj~:allrs--Tbt'.)' are cou6den& that. 
\hie lJNa\ aud bastorle eYeol llltrkll lbe bf;giuaing uf a new 
ua euouring gN&ter h•I'Pi•-· proaperitJ aud progreaa to lbe 
people <of ludia aaol.r lbe ae•i• of tile Crow a. 

ADVERTISEMENTS •. 

THK INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rate& of Inland anbscription inclusive (I{ postage, 

In advance. In arrears. 
Per ann om......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign t!ubscription Inclusive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Rs. 6). 

t!ingle copies 2 anna• each, 

. Orden f'or the paper should be invariably 
accompanied by a rjlmittauce or permission' to sea.(! 
tae lint iuue per V. P. Post to recover snbscripttun. 

Should payment be made by che<JUe on any 
mofussil Bank, pleaS& add S annas, tllli being the 
1iscount charged. in .Bombay. 

The arrear rates will be enforced in the caaeot 
lllhdcrlptlona which have not been pa1d within tbret 
tnouttll from th~ date on which last paymeot of aub. 
•Jrtption upire1 in c~~o~~e of ann~~~~o!subocriptions.·All 
other ontdtau<llng dues Will a!su be caicnlated at tbe 
arrear rates. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA 

~" 
GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M. DASTOOR & Co. 
0CULII!TS AND Sc1 ENTIFlC REIRACTIOJlllSTS. 

OL'.P, TBLEGBAl'B 01'FIOB, 7 HoaNBY RoAD, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine dlp&omas. 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOB-
E7••1111t.t 8peclallat, 

WITHU YEAitS' PltACTICAL E!XPE!ItlENCE, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
H, The Maharaja Sclnala of liwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the tton1 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. hatty1 the tton. 
Sir N. G. Chanaavarkar1 toe Hon•oae 
Mr. .Justice beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justlce~Batchelor, mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Co!. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H. 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personage&. 

Entirely New atock of :-8peplaolea, EJe-glau, Glue a1ul 
Dualog.fe•proteoloon, ~o~orGogglea 1 Powerful liiD.ooo.lara,O~ttla 
<.Haaaua, llliDloal :Ule.rmomelon, eu., elo. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOKB'l' liUJIU.I.L "'l'B& BUJlU' BY8 UO lTI SOJUTl.lO 

Coaa&CTlOM, ., 'a.& I 011 .lPPLlCATlOll. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR1 KT., 
Dealing witb 

SOCIAL, 
POLITICAL & 

l{.E.LlGIOUS Reform, 
In tbeir inttmate relallon with 

Modern Ind1a. 
65o pages. Cloth bound. 

Price Ba. Z-8. 
To bt load of:-

Maooranjak Orantha Prasarak 
Mandalf, 

GIIIQACIN,. BOMBAY. 
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• . • .-Hneorporated uader tile lad I& a 
. «:GJDp&lllel' All VI. of 1181. 

HEAD OFFICE: 
.;. -: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BQMB_AY. 
O.pital Sa"-lbe4 -· ••"' Ra. 1,00,00,000 
O.pial c.Jie4 •P " ......... • . ~o.oo.ooo 
Be.e"' J"ancl ...... _... ,, 1,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT A.CCOUNTS. 
hteno& fl allowe4 ft Da!lt BalauCIII f.- Ita. 100 &o 

. a., 1,00,000 a& U. nle of f\ per ceal. p6i' aaaam aad CD 
ealll8 over IlL 1,00,000 bf ereoial arraogemeat.. No. lawreet 
'whiCh~ Dol •moQDt &o BL a per half, •• wiD. be ·•llowecl• 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
• · ' ':Dep..iia are !'eCeirecl bed f,;r mie Jnr or . !or ahori.r 

period• @ · ralfl. af ia&lra& which . Clll ·1M! MCIIIaiaecl 011 

• pplieo!••• : 
.. . LOANS, ~RPR.lor.T~. A ~(lASH CRll::bitS, 

!be Beak· gnmt. ~anzicldatio~ dtJ lern.• '&o-be ln'rsbgecl 
agaioll appro•ed-llti'1• ·.> · 

The Baa 1<' IIDdertak• oa be hall ~ Ita Ooanituealll the eale 
cllllodJ ol Shoree and 8e01uitiea ood the oollectioa of diyideade ' 
aad iallrllt theriiDD, it .leoiiDdertak• •h• 1111 aad parob~&~ 
ol Gonrameat paper aa4 aU deaoripticma of Stogkl at 111111lertlll 
oharg ... ~Jara of '!h~~ rDaJ be bad OD appJ.io!ltioo, . 

· · H. P. STRINGJELLOW, 
Jlaaager, 

- .. ' ~., • l. 

NaUoD.allndlaD.··Lifo 
Insurance ·ceo., E. d. 

Ca.pttat ... n~a. to,oo,ooa. 
Offlc:es 3 Elphin.~t~ne Circle~ B.Oty~QAY. 

P•tnns •. 
1L B~ The Maherajall G..kwar of BarOda~' 11, 0. 8. r, 
B. B. Tile M.bmjah of OOooh Bellar, G. 0. t. B., 0, B, . 
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'llalall Sir Abla ... Ua Baraaia Blagb, K. 0, 1, &. . 
~baraja -~~iadra ~dr'l No_Q~i, o~ Qpuim.,_, 
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. . 

B N. Jrlookerjoe, Eoq., 0. L B. :U..ra Jrlarlia A Oo o.Jogtta. 
' . ,• 

Appllcotlou for Aceuclea lavHe•. 

•• · • Llbenolterma to Aceaa. a:eunuen. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"U 
Of • ..,. for Pe•or, Ape aad lnll- . oa4 ·lilll4 fona of 

piA«uo Ia BaUlwaJa'a AIM JWlllrtare or Plllso *- &hq 
CO.IUI. They are &baolaYIJIIUSaia, 0... R.. eeell. 

BaUI-'a Toalc Pllbi for pale people, Ia a niaablo l'eiDedJ 
lo oU -of OYonnoagb& brala ..,.Jr. lmpoleDOJ', -·-
g stop of OODIIIIIIPdoD, lllld ID4igootl-. - Bo-1-11 •••· 8Mb, 
Batllwala'aTooth•Pow-ia 101 .. &18eally adso4 wltla hMar 
apbol'' ud &R&iaeptie&allala clnlp, ... f, -a.,· . · . 
&aw...-. tn.r--. O!Dba-.- ""• ... ., ~ 
&ell, •"'-· Ia • claJ· .a... •• _. 
•'Jrlat bahll of all d~ orol Dr. H. L Batlhrata,J. P., 

· · · · 'WwU ~. ~. a-Jaq, 

. THE INDl!N SPECIE BANK, LTD., 
.: . ( ..,_ ...... ,..Mo ...... .,.. ) 

a., .... .,.. Capital .... - .. ·- a.. a,eo,oe.ooo. 
. • OapiWB"becdlled - ... . ... .a.. t,ao.eo.ooo. 

Capital Oalle4.- •• ... ... a.. 91,00,000, . 
Beee.ne •an•- '"'! ... .... a.. I ,oo,eoo. · 
aea• - - ... a.. a,to,ooo. 

BBAD OI'FlCB., APOLLO STREIT, DOUBlY., 

BRANCHES• 
LOIIDOI!f,-Gii, BlSBOPSGATI, I~ C. 

Oola11tta. Karachi. Aluaecla'ba4. Eollaapar, Oawop.,..., 
Laokllow. 
Jfagpv • 
l'Doaa. 

Shibrpur. Bera•. Jadooe, Poono ~1&, 
Sulnzr. Broaob. Bajkoto. Dballe, · 
!l'ult. Berocla. Bll&napr. tryclenhaa. 

I lad, 
CUUIIT ACOOVITI are opPe-J uul late.-t at I~ Ill 

.aUcrnd Oa d&IIJ' bala- of Jla. tOO to b 1 1M trov!W 
!J1t Iat., ... t ••01111• to Be. I half·reariJ'. 

IlfTBRIST at the rate of 4i Per 111at. [a alJOWIIll 011 l'lu4 
Bepoelte ror lW81n· moat.,., MIDimam am01106 aooepW 

·~ Ba. 600. 
. l'o~ aborter ,.rloda &ad larre amOIIDte terma ••J' be 
Ulllrtalaed on appllootloa. 

ACCODIITS are opeae4 Ia the l&'t'lapBaat Ia &he aame 
of one ot ·more· par110a1 paJable to eUber .,. ••"I Yew 104 
latoreetllr allowecl at the rate of Sf per_, per aaaam, 

LOARS, OVIRDRAFTS 111cl AND CASH C'IIIDITS are II Yin 
oa hrme &rr&apd, upoa appro'Ve4 -IUOitJ, · 

Dnfte •••tad, oh"''aea ••4 laaadl• lllllhed on Braaahoe 
at Olll'riUlt nto8. 

Btorllar Drafu arelua.a oa Loadon Bnaob, lonrardlaa 
J'l.ret of E&ub&Dce clileot to P•J•• when hqllntod, 

Gold a ... of Beut'• DWD atomp a ad IUver Imported lor 
aala aad for ooutl.l.aaau. 
·· Bharea aacl OoYerDmut Paper are eolcl aacl PllrOhued &Del 
latareet ooUootoclat a ooramiNIDD !'I i"fo• . ' ' 

IIIY&'J' kind of Baatlal bulneu doa .. 

Partloalare maj be._......~ oa appllaaUoa. 

.,. CBOO.III1L4L D. 8UAJTA. 

• JrlauciDI Dileotor 

---~~------~~~ 
. ~OYA~ TONIO PILL•• 

A pe-~lal KubiUou ••• Blnaalb Beato-, Prln BL 1-4 per 
loo&&le of 10 Pilla. · 

neu.aeo 8t-GCIVINDJEII: DAMODEit & Ca., 
;_ , ' wfao*ale ad s.wl Draut• aa4 OomJDiadoa , 1• 11• 

1-01. • No, 17 N•• B•""'-• L-, IIOIIIIA I, 

_FUN FOR LEISURE. 'HOURS· 
. .. 

A booklet of very interesting 
_and ingenuous ·puzzles with their 
solutions' Highly recommended 
by several leading ·papers. ·In· 
English only. · Gratis and ~st 
free. ·' ~ 

APPLY To-V AIDYA SHASTRI, 

.MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
, Atank Nl&'rah Pharmacy, 

214, llow Bazar Street. OALOU1'TA. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES. CITY. 
Try an 'Experiment 

at our risk 
Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction so•d 6r 

. no ~o~ey tatten.' 0 

If for ODf rooooa oar good• oro fonod 
ao .. •lofoo&ory, rodr- ooo promplly be 
obt.aiood. 

· DiuatWiod caotomoro may han lbo 
moooy they ban laid ool rofnodod to 
them immodialoly on &he rolnra of 

' W • promioe &bo' mo.., Jpenl bJ you· 
wiU be cboerfnllJ refuedod if.lJOD do 
1101 Jlod onr goodo rqnal ia nlue &o &he 

good•• amoiiDt apeoc. 
~ 

. ~ree TT .A.pp~;yTTT 
DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES· OF ALL. 

. ' 
BENARES GOODS, 

ARE, NOW READY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS, . . -- ' " 
APPLY TOo ., : . - . -
SILK PITAMBER COMPANY. BENAREs ~:ary_, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
Ra, a. 

Smoking ... ••• ••• ••• 0 1 

READY I READY II -READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 1
" 

Vegetruianiem •. , ••• 0 1 
Raja Ram Mohnn Boy ••• ••• ••• ••• 1 8 

W itb • lovel7 JXIrlrait or tho Raja containing hie auto. 
graph, nieel7 printed uo aotiqno paper, beantirully bound in 
•luth with gilt lottero and highly apokeo of by the leading 
uewavnppra of Indio. To be bod of the author, 42j8, Hari 

An Elaboratel:yiUuatrated Picture Album, An ( autbentict· 
Biotorical and Tradi~looal accunot of Kasbl ou !lnklJ · " 
Xahe~ra. 

Entitled. 
.Smlllng Be nares wltb a map of Be nares (with over. 

Ghoae Street. Colcotto, • 
100 plotureo ). . , l . 

1.\epreaeotiog Benorea u II Ia to·d&:Y with attroothra Pic
torus of their lmperial.Atajeatiea, the Late aod the !'resent 
Emperors and the E1Dpreaaea, the Vi~I'OJ't 1ibe Late ud. &be 
Preoent Maharajaba of Benaras, &o. ONE PAIR 

OF 
OUR " CHROME" SHOES 

OUTWE~~S 
TWO PUliS OF ORDINARY SHOES. 

ASCERTAIN THIS BY TRIAL
AND 

Ask tor our Cataloaue. 

Price RJ, I (Five ), 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO.~ 

The Silk Pitamber Ware house, 
BENAREfi CITY. 

.ll... ~O.SIIX .&: .Co • 
KallxuUul Road, BOMBAY, 

~UTM &. co., we undertake ever:v kind or Llthpgraphlo 
Art P&'lntlng ln Co1oura. PubUa.l:l. ~ 1ne .Arl 

CIVIL, llllLIIABY & SURGICAL BOOK & SHOE· 
KAUBS XAWIADEVI ROAD, 

BOMBAY No, 2. I 
Ploturee,&o. · · 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In CalcJ!lm Carbide, 
Lorgo lmporloro of Flneot: .PrlntJnr 111JL& and Coloun. 

HlfJH CJ.AbS EllAJI.Jt 4/.u!Jt;JI:J, . 
...,.._ ______ ..,.... 

ln .. mao A.ovaDo · .t.aa uvJuD ~~~ oo11P.t. ... ~nil lt.t.Tlll .urD ColiJ>JTIOJ!II ~ 

TJu~ Emph·e of IDdia Life Assurance tompany, J,Jm.il . .e.tJ. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OrHE.R COMPANY. 

-

l Head Office 111 Elphlnatono CJrcl~. BOM.BAY. 
SEE BEFORT AND OPINIONS Oi' TBE PRESS AS •.ro TBE REMARKABLE Pll~l$.E8S MADE _: , .1 

BY THE. C()M.PANY. . · ' . ... _ .... ...,.. -- 1 
ENDOWMENT NON·FORFEITABLK POLICY FOR R&. 3.000; . 

PAYABLB AT .&.GB eo OR A'f DbTJ!f lB PRKVIOOS, WlTI:l PlWJflT, - -·- .--

· lf, at an7 time, the uaared uml<tl' tbia ploD abollld da.lre w oeue po)'lng an;y mon premiuma, he 010 obtala. a paldoap 
tolloJ for onob a pl'Oj>Wt.loa ol the original anm ua......t.aa ~ 1111mber or premhuna paid bearo &o the Damh\>r _.,. ....... ·-. 
Thna a aeutJeman wbo had MOored at ago 80 lor a Polio)' of lla. 8,~00 pa)'able ¥age 60 or~ lleat.A, U pre• W.O... alr.er A rear•
pa)'ID811C., would be e:>Ut.led to .. rreo paid-up Poli•7 for Ra. 600 free or futll!8 pi)'IDODt.a, 

MOKTKLY PRE.MIUM· SOlllB 01' TB.B DlSTlNCTlV& I'IUTURBS. __ ........ ._ __ _ 

AT Allloao, aa. ~11-o. 
AT -~QS-i6, aS. 7.,a.o, Pollo;y holdeN can appoint their OWD Direc&ora. 
------- to ~cent. of Prollt.a to Portlolpating Polio)' holdere • 
. AT AGE 10, BS. 8·14o-O. Lapowed poliolee ~evlve4 wltb;;Dt Medical Cel'tUiaate. 

AT AGI16, Ba. tD-11-(). lJhep.l SlllHIKler Val11ea 40 ~ 081lt. of the Tabular preml"':':: paid, 

AT AG I 60; Bl. 18-IZ..O. lmmedlate p&JDI811l of Clalma. 

AT AGE 45, Rl. 111-10..0 . M'ecli~ 1- and atampa 011 Pollolee ll8 po;yable bJ the.Oompan;y, 
n. ,..,. __, 1o I' A J'·.t B £ .,. ·:J'U·.£ £ o.....U doAIA- - i••••ioW, ofw ,..,_.., of 1M fir",__ 

OUARANT&B lNSURA.Ii'CB.-Tbia CempanJIIISII• Ouarautee<l Pollolee In &'tvotion of _ _.--· lbillt7 • 
apeo1all;y antbori.Hcl &o guarantee the employee o.l the .Poot Olli- IOC!&l A tIn Jnd1& from . · 

i'lopoaal I_.Ud ~~ ~1 ~ ~btalned ~.r.DJ L· .. .tfruM, O~Maaa&v. 

.m.--
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\' ';:L4EN HE&SON.S. 
~ ~ .. ' .. ' ~ 

NO.ra-7• ••oow • .,_.,., ~OttF - ... ,.. 
Dle-Sinll:lnr-<lftm, lloDDB•• aal Jlo\lol, tapa..& ...a 

boiHilta nrr.ollll Ooloun. 
oppe,..,.la~'riJIUq 11111 lmauoa CU4Jo eh., eapa...a 

aa4 prtllW Ia lleiU\Jloe. . ' · 
&lloeke-Wboi or Ileal, IDIIMOi ••• eappDtd lot 111-\lal 

Pu,•P::~tatlon lnsorlptlllni-Oil Ooli, 8llnr,hoi'J,IMI oa .r 

WIIJJOa olooalclatoicl lhia aacl"lloat, aan-7 clelaJ 
... f ~ . • 

aeclcomeamighlto The Sure Tip-
. . ~ . •' 

·· MEYDRES 
1 b lou "''"' · failecl Ia - rl 

Neno111 Debili\7 

I. I' olfecll a oan al loom a w I~ ·,rt 
publiiii\J. , 

8, DinoLioDI for 1111 aN aimple and 

ftti11int ao . cloaap ~I loeb!" 
'- n lubaolnleiJioarml--siW&Dieecllrat, 

II, lie elfecll ..... prompt,' laaLins and ptiDIIDID\. 

I. ~~ cl.,. nol ialerleN w•th JODI nsular 01.11npelioo. 

7, Tba d~ art minut., pi-t and polll&able, 
8. The phiala can hi oorriecl In a Yeal pcokn. 

I, A tingle phial II aallioiea' lot reoont and rullcl 
alfectiooa. 

10. Price Be, lf .. niJ. Pcetaso ·/5/·; ·/8/· apt.o I ph lola. 

Frw I"*J>f -u..."""" to - Oal4totle O,Oiet-
101/1, Cornwawa Street, 

!1'_.. t'.ICI'GB6.1, f:I/UlBI:C"-£ lt'OB&•, 

IIAIIAQMATo llt:NQAL• 

• A.~H.U~A.NJA.N. •• ,,,, ,, 
.· .. ~:. . .... . 

~-~ 

An Indian Balm, A Magic: Balm, Qui~kly Relieves and Cures, 

HEADA~; NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, R.HEUMA TJSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, cu·rs 

.Aad abo other' ACHES. ud P AINS.-rrioo annu el.ht oolJ 

Rl.t.worm Ointment. A ronnn ovsa •o• amewoa• .n oaoa1'1 11aa, Alo. 
Price arinu six onlJ. 

. . . I . 

Tooth Powder, CHEAl' AND CSEFUL-Prioe &MU two ouiJ• 

:&.ltR'OTANJAN DEPOT. No.6, F.oat Brant, Foar, BoKUt 

l'elegrcapMo ...,._ r "Alll1'1lta~&D1 " Bomb&J', 

ha l'an<OIB .6IIJI BI:OJl MD 0111.1' • - . - .. 

THE BO'X' •z. YAB:VTI. 
(.f.I114Hg filA.) . 

TBD Ynllfl or lil"1Ji•las ooctar lloofloea prepAred from the 
boot, ohoiooA and rloheol Yeploble drup. U lou a wonderful 
proport:r. and NdiAoo aU Drini'J dioordera. Thio yolaoblt 
medici111 Ia DMd illlarp qiiiDiilioo IUDODJ .Baju, lllaliarajao · 

aad 1111D7 of oar oo\eemed 0111\olllll'l. 811' •• laayo YIDiarod 

.. afn It pubU..U.. olmpiJ wiUa a .,;.,. .. pr.. i& befon lllo 
pHnll pablio owla1 to U.. dollllllltl of -oral ftielid.;. · It lo 

·~ . 

I aoedte. .. oapotiale apoa lbo ... afoal qaalltloo of Ualo ov 
l~le IDodlel•• Wo •ould DOt Ulro to blew &he J'rea .. flora 

ao u 1111 fuhloa ot &he doJ,bai .. m .. u to .. 7 tlaat tllo -of 

Uaio mocllaioalo -aclocl kl u.- wbo b&"' UJ fallb Ill Uao 
.m.q of AJ1l"odio ucl O'ooDI medial-. Wo r-IDJDood A 
aloo to tboM poraona wlao clooho .. - ap Uao •'"- lflle•, 
.. otroostJaea U.. bod7, rofroola , U.. -1• aod to 1011;. 

apiaol dobWi7. lui ·-•" to "'1 Uaol aaol& to aot ~ wlllola 
·a p•d-r admlroo·u 1o Ilia& wbioll 416- fr"tP'•!""' of 11e 
en -a. Prloo per lia · oione.iai"' 40 plila, B..p... loa 

eal7. Poo&aputn. llloP.uusa-1'7• 

Dr. KAUDU AOTUlA&,IlAJXOT o KATHIA WAll. 
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'i toill bs a a barah a11 troth, and •• anoompromlaing aa judice; I am in ea.roeat-1 w.ilt noi equivocate- I will oot 
ezc ,110 , I will 00, retreat a aingle ioch-.dnd 1 will &e h.ea.rd." Wn.Lu.lf LLOID G.&.B.B.laoll ia the Liberator. 

NOTES-

Tho most important event of the week is certainly 
the establishment of the Republic of Chin~. An 
Imperial Edict, accepting the Republic, wa.s 1~sued, 
which said: "It is e\'ident that the maJOrity of 
the l"'ople arc in favour of a Republic a~d 
in a preference of the people's hearts and will 
is heaven discerniule. How could we oppose the 
r1csircs .,f millions for the glory of one family? 
Therefore the Dowager-Empress and Emperor 
vest the sovereignty in the people at:d order 
Yuan-Slu-Kai to confer with the Republicans on 
the mctbods of forming a great RepuLiic which 
will unite the Manchus ancl the Chinese, Mongols, 
l\lahomedo.ns an.i Tibetans." \Ve doubt if there is 
a nanllcl in history to this creation of a ReFublic 
hy an Imperial Edict. It is impossible not _to adm!re 
tlw ··]'del commonsense '."bich the. 1m penal ~am1ly 
luuv dJ~p!ay~~ 1n tbh.: .,;.,~1;..uo. In thf"lr r.nnnhy,:; for
tunes. The moral effects of the establishment of a 
Republic in China, are not likely to be less than 
those. of the victory of Japan over Russia, The 
altitude of the European Powers bas been quite 
conecl' throu~hout, probably because of the presence 
of the Great Repuulic on the other side of the 
Pacific Ocean. 

One of the greatest benefactors of the human 
mce, ha~ p!tsscd away in the person of l,ord Li•ter. 
His grealtst contribution to surgical sc1ence, was 
the application of antiseptics to prevent the fright
fill mortality ,,.)Hrh was common among patitnts 
operated up->n, Lnrd Li<ter himsdl attrobuted Ins 
discovery to new ide::as derived [rom Pa:~l~Ul':i ae .. 
~~·arrL.~ .... n:Jmely, that dccompo-..ition 1n organ1c 
t=-uh~ttl:\crs i~ rlue to living germs, and that these 
lowly and 1:->inute forms of vegetable life ;pring al
w'') .,, likr. ld,.;hc.r erga.nisms, from parents like 
tht·msclvcs, and cannot ric::e J,. novo in the animal 
b• dv. As often happens, it was some tim~ aflcr loi> 
r.-stil!s "ere accepted and aolopted in Germany and 
Frnncr, that Lbter's own countrymen began to ap
prPcinte tl:ern. -

and he did the only possible thing under the circum· 
stances, replied as briefly that he regretted he could 
not have the pleasure of waiting on the Doctor, A 
few days later, Dr. Bainbridge himself called, and 
prudently made no mention of the previous corres· 
pondence. \Ve may say in passing that some of us 
have learnt by experience that it is wise to give a 
wide berth to globe-trotting publicists unless they 
come personally accredited to this colHltry. The 
object of many of them seems to be simply to be 
ab e to say, in order to give an impression of- au· 
thentic, first-hand knowledge to their wildest state• 
ments, that they have moved among Indians. Dr. 
Bainbridge was less fortunate than some otheFs of 
his kind have been at East India Association 
meetings, in having as Chairman a large-hearted 
Anglo-Indian gentleman who cuuld not tolerate 
India being made out to be a .sink of barbari•m 
even as a background to a glowing picture of 
what British rule has done for us. 

Surgeon-General G. J. H. Evatt, C. B., who was 
in the chair, entered a dignified protest against Dr. 
Bainbridge's superficialities. "For me, ·at any rate," 
observed this gallant veteran who bas spent long years 
in India, "India did not begin when the first English-· 
man landed at Surat. India herself bas produced 
many splendid minds, which have not been referred 
to. India has also produced many creeds that have 
given comfort to m1llions- and hundreds of millions 
-of people. There have bten Emperors ot India 
who perlectly understood the a;t of government 
centurie> before. l he Emperor Akbar, and all those 
men who workt'd with hun, to.:.>k an exceedtngly 
lu~h \'il'W of what the dut1es of statesman:-.hlp wee~. 
1 nu~an to say, of m~rcy, courage, aud just1ce. All 
thost" thin~s did not arnvd HJ lndta tn a kmd uf 
Jla)jio-wer wht n we landod at Surat. I say we want 
to louk at tloiugs woth a true perspecttve. This 
Je,·ture seems to me to be painted with a whitewash· 
brush in vecy lurid coloms indeed. I speak to you 
in tbis way because you have asked me to address 
you, and I must not g1ve you a mealy-mouthed 
address. llouk on India as a sacrtd thing to dtal 
w1th, and .)OU 111\J!It rc:ruc:ruLc:l' Lhctl tVt:Jy word that 
yuu say got• outside these walls to those people in 
lndoa." · \Ve ""' glad to think that there arc retired 
Anglo-Indians like Surgeon-General Evatt who are 
as jealous of this country's prestige and achieve
ments as any Indian. They are the golden link 
between England and India.· 

It is not easy to understand what object the East 
India Associr.tion expected to serve by asking Dr. 
Oliver l'\tinbridge to lecture on India of which most 
o£ tba- m~,.nbers of that body must have for~otten 
more t~an he ever knew. Of all the sballllw, super· 
liciul C.:.rei~n journalists who have aspored to inform 
t!1e world of what India and lnd1ans are like, His Highness the Aga Khan in a statesmanlike 
Dr. Bainbrid~:e is one of the shallowest. And his letter t'l the Co"'r~de, gives reasons for his 
assumption of superioritf while in India was as opinion that our ~Iahomedan countrymen should 
remarkable as his want o depth. One morning the accept the recent changes announced at the 
preser.t writer was surprised to get a brief note say·· Ddhi Durbar. " It is the duty of a Moslem " 
10g that it would ~ive Dr. B.1inbridge pleasure il be writes His H•ghness, "to look not only to the 
would call on h1m at his hotel at an appointed ,. immediate interest of his own locality but to those 
hour. He had no idea of who or what Dr. B. was, ol his co-religionists as a whole. l::lut if we look 
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•pon it from a still wide.r point of view as lndiaos, 
- aball iod that the old Partition had deeply 
wounded, and not uaoaturally, the sentimenta of ~be 
great Bengali-cpeakinJ millions of India. Aayth1nf: 
that permaneoUy al1en~~;t~ aod offe~ds the seot&
meots or interests of milhoos of lnd1ans, be they 
Moslem or Hindu, ill undoubtedly in itself an unde
sirable thing ancl should not only be avoided by. t_be 
Government buL also opposed by all communities 
of India. Viewed in this light the andoiog of tb_e 
Partition· which baa satisfied the great l:lengal1· 
speakios people ought to ·be io itself a cause of coa
gratulatloo lor all Indiaos, whether Hindus or 
Mussalmans, and I think we should a:U be deepl_y 
grateful to His Excellency Lord Hardinge (or thiS 
great act of st&te!!manilhip wbi~b bas .remo~ed ~ 
grievance from one Important sec.tlon of h1.s MaJesty s 
Indian aubjects. From the po10t of v1ew of the 
greater good of India and th_e Empire, th~ ~emoval 
of the capital and the undo10g of the Partition, or, 
ra&ber, the creatioo of two new Provinces, have 
been masterstrokes of statesmaasbip." 

We trust that the section of our Bengali country
men who have taken up an attitude of opposition to 
the proposed University of Dacca, will be able to ex· 
plain themselves more satisfactorily than they have 
yet done to public opinion in the rest of the country. 
At present, we must say that it has all the &:P· 
pearance of being a thoughtless clamour un.la· 
spired by any lofty ideal. So far from opposing 
the new University, every educated man should 
welcome it and wisb. lor the creation of several 
more institutions of the kind to meet the infinite 
needs of the country, -The appointment of Lord Pentland, who till 
recently held the office of Secretary for Scotland in 
-Mr. Asqui.i:.b'a MinisU)I. aa. Cov .. rrw>r .nf MAdras. 
was announced on Wednesday, The new Governor 
has, as Mr. Sinclair, been Private Secretary to the 
late Sir Henry Campbell Bannerman who ~mce 
declared that good Government was no substllute 
for sel£-Government. On the same day the 
Government of India issued a statement to 
the effect that the Hon. Sir James Meston, 
Financial Secretary to .the Government . of 
of lodia, would succeed Sir John Hewett as Lieu
tenant-Governor of the United Provinces when 
the latter vacates the appo~ntment. neltt July, ~he 
appointment will be haded With sat1sfact1on 
by all who know what excellent work Sir James 
Meston bas done in the Finance Department. 
Objections are sometimes raised to the appointment 
of Members ol the Governmen~ of lnd1a to Lie!J· 
tenant-Governorships. There 1s much force 10 
them. But there is one advantage in aucb 
appointments which should not be overlooked. 
The training acquired in t~e Viceroy's Legislat_ive 
Council by meeting non-officials on an equal £oot1ng 
and the habit of looking at matters in the large as 
members of the Imperial Government, cannot but 
be extremely -bcuaiiciti to tile ~mioiekatioa of 
provinces, These are not to be acqutred elsewhere. 

many fres"h and genial Indian laces were welcomed. 
Some of the "shining lights" ol the University and 
their ladies were present to meet a f:oodly number 
of Eastern and Western uodergraduates." · -There are so many who speak but do not act in 
social reform that it always gives us great pleasure 
when a man comes forward and says 1 "I have 
done this and I am prepared to do this in pursu• 
ance of IIIJ convictions." Such a man is Mr. \', G. 
Pradhan of Amreli, Baroda, who writes to usc "The 
introduction of intermarriage reform as the test 
means of unifying the different Hindu communities 
bas always appealed to me as a step ol the mt-<~ urgent 
necessity and fnught with t.be greatest potent.aloties 
for the ultimate success of social reform. As an 
bumble advocate of social reform I have done my 
best in advancing the sacred cause and wiib to take 
another step to advance the same. I have got three 
brothers to be married. One of them, aged 25 and 
an L. M. S. of the College of Physicians and Sur• 
geons, Calcutta is to be married this year, another, 
aged 21 and a student of the junior B. A. class will .. 
be married two years hence. Suitable girls from any 
Hindu community will be acceptable. As a member 
of the Kayastha Prabhu community I bold that it is 
high time that my community intermarried with 
such communities as the Patbare Prabhus ol Bombay, 
the Sbenvis and the Marol.thAs to make the begin· 
ning for further commingling. The prieatly domi· 
natoon must cease and the trammels of popular 
Brahmanism must be tut asunder, Prieslcra(t and 
superstition have saved no nation and the sooner 
their incubus is thrown off the better for intellectual • 
and social emancipation. Those, therefore, who 
have the social reform cause at heart, will come 
forward to take up this necessary step and com· 
municate with me either for •J""P'"'!:Y nr for their 

. davr;hte..,. iftbc7 ......,•nrto warry. -Mr. p, K. Desai, B.A., writing in a recent issue ol 
the Praj11 B11nal1u, puts the case for Mr. l:lasu's .Bill 
in a nutshell. He observes.-" When the Act of 
187a was passed, people might have been willing to 
make a declaration to the effect that they were . not 
Hindus. Hut circumstances have cbaoged sonce 
then. During the last half of the century there 
has been a. great revival of Sanskrit learn1.ng, 
Thanks to the preaching& of the Tbeoeoph1cal 
Society and of ~wamis hke the late Dayanand_ 
Saraswati and the late V1vekanand, people have 
be&un to appreciate and become proud of t11e H1ndu 
religion. At such a time they Will be most nnw1ll• 
ing to make a declaration that they are not Hmdus. 
And yet such is the anomalous stale at present that 
if a Hindu believes. in all the tenets of H1ndu1sm 
except the cute institution Anrl rl~cir•• tn. mo.-.y 
outs1de tbe narrow spber!t_Of bts caste rema101ng I! 
Hindu, ~nnot do ~ lf he wants to marry ~he 
wife of his own choice. be must make a declarat1oo 
against his own religious coovictionl and say t~at 
he is not a Hoodu. ~uch a state of thmgs w1~l only 
lead to insinceFity. lt is, therelore, the ObJeCt of 
this Bill to remove the occasions of such ins1ocerity 
and there by safeguard· our national chllracter :: A valued· friend writes from Cambridge : "The 

meetings of Indian and Engi:Sb friends formeri Writing of the Hindu marriage sea:~tii' in &mh•y 
held in Cambridge began again on January 23r the facetiously forcible correspondent of the 
With a Reception held in a Hall in the town, the M

11
L

11
,

11
.,

11 
remarks.-".But it may be saoc:l that. Cup1d. bas& and hostesses being six English friends. " .. f 

About us people were present, for whom tea was does not enter much in arranging Hin~u marr1ages, I 
provided, after which, slides of the Df!lbi Durbar, in fact be ever plays an importaDt parlin matnmon1al 
by electric light, were shown, each p1ctore be!ng .alliances. The .ti1ndu marriage at lust II alway• 
explained in an interesting manner by !l kiod j put down as an as dry and technical an affa1r . at 
Bengali graduate. The auidence was entertaJDed: at the swearing of. a w!tneas 10 Court or the rev1ewoog 
intervals by some of those present with some Indian !' of books of ficUon 1n a newspaJWr column. How 
and English music. Though many faces of Indian tar the rcn;tark ts true, 1 do DC?t undertake to r:yf 
lriends who have returned to useful and brilliant but wben 111 the ~rated car~1age, 1 see.a yout o 
careers in their own country, were sadly misad, t or tweaty·tbree Sitting band 1n band w1tb a mere 
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Ecrap ol a girl who is scarce!{ a witness of more 
than twelve sammers, I shal not be sarprised if 
those who say that there is love at tbe bottom, are 
hauled up before the Magistrate lor perjury." 

A statement of measures which have recently been 
adopted by the Bombay Government for the 
compulsory segregation and confinement of lepers 
under the authority of the Lepers Act III of 1898, 
bas been issued as a Press Note, The Act was appli· 
cd to the Town of Bombay with effect from the xst 
I une I<JII. The Acworth L~per Asylum at Matunga 
has been appointed for the purposes of tbe Act as a 
leper asylum to which pauper lepers not in proper 
custod¥ and care, are tc be compulsorily removed. 
Certain trades a11d occupations the exercise of which 
by lepers has been declared to be dangerous, have 
been prohibited to them under section 9 of the Act. 
The number of lepers in the asylum at present is 321. 
The Act has also been applied to the City of Poona 
and its neighbourhood. A leper asylum bas been 
erected at Khondhwe Budruk by Government on be· 
half of the Mission for the Lepers in India and tbe 

• East. As in the case of Born bay, certain trades and 
callings have been prohibited to lepers. The num· 
ber of lepers in the asylum at present is so. The 
question of extending the Act to the local limits of 
the municipalities of Ahmedabad, Dakor, Nadiad, 
Anand, Broach, Sural, Bulsar and Thana and to 
certain areas in the Nasik, Sholapur, Satara, 
H.atnagiri and Belgaum Districts is under the consi· 
deration of Government. The property at Belgaum 
known as ".Rehoboth " has been bought by Govern· 
ment at a cost of Rs. s,ooo for the establishment of 
a leper asylum there. 

The S11perintendent of the Pandharpur Orphanage 
and Asylum sends us his usual monthly report for 
January. During the Magh fair which was held 
durin;; this month, many pilgr;ms visited this Insti· 
tntion and the income from them was Rs. 31-13-7. 
The poorer dasses of the pilgrims readily gave their 
mite to the institution. At present there are 34 
,::rown-up orphans, 49 infants and 8 widows in the 
Home. The total collection during the month was 
Rs. JSo-u-3 while the Institution had to spend 
Rs. 513-14-0. Besides cash donations, books and 
dotbes were also received. The Asylum is indebted 
to all the donors for their generosity. • 

'Ve have referred before to the great strides that the 
co·op~rotive credit movement has made in Madras, 
owing chiefly to the £act that the Registrars have 
been Indian otricers of experience and knowledge of 
the rnral popul~tion. Presiding over a public 
meeting convened in Madras to establish a Central 
Co-operative l3ank, Mr. L. D. Swami Kannu Pillay, 
the present Re~o:istrar, observed: "The task of start· 
in~ a 13ank in Madras was comparatively an easy 
one. l n the Madras Presidency alone no less than 
SotJ Co-opera!tve Societies of different kinds had 
hetn re~;istered, The number of such Societies was 
increas111g very rapidly. Before long they would 
have o very large volume o£ Co·operative work to 
pc1int to fur their future guidance. He was glad to 
say that not one of those Societies registered till 
then had to be wound up, probably due to the 
initial ca1e token in organising Societ&es. Thirty of 
those Sociedes were urban and the rest rural, the 
Jistinction. between them bein~ that one was com
posed mostly of non-agricultunsts and the other of 
agriculturists, This mo\·ement had cheapened the 
credit of the rural Societies. Th~ movement not 
only helped to bring down the general rate of in
terest in Societies but made money·lendero reduce 
their terms very considerably. Formerly there was 
d1strust about the Co-operative Movement but now 
it was considered that an investment in a Bank 
like tho Central Urban Bank, Mylapore, was the 

best that could be imagined. TbC" only difficulty 
was to organise the Society to • meet the supply 
because money was now pouring in. This move
ment had brought out a good deal o£ latent altruis111 
of the people and that was a great national public 
asset. •• 

The Indian Messenfier says: •'W e have already an· 
Munced that our friend Mr. A. P. Patro placed 
Rs. sao at the disposal of the Executive Committee 
o£ the Sadharan l:lrahmo Samaj so that the Com• 
mittee might be in a position to utilise the services 
o£ a Brabmo worker in the Madras Presidency for 
a year. 'Ve are glad to be able to announce that 
our brother Sudhirchandra Banerji who has once 
before visited a considerable part of the Presidency, 
is proceeding to Madras to take up the work, 
Madras will be his head·quarters whence he will 
visit other parts of the Southern PresidEncy." 

Although somewhat late in the day, we should not 
fail to congratulate Maharaja Ripu Daman Singh of 
Nabha on his accession to the throne o£ his fore
father;;. His Highness presided over the last 
session of the National Social Conference held at 
Lahore, and his address on the occassion was char• 
acterised by much shrewdness and ability. The 
Times says in a notice of the accession to the gadi 
o£ Nabha o£ His Highness: 'His wife is the first 
Phulkian Princess to travel through Europe. She 
will now be in a position to invite official attention 
to her scheme for the improvement of the status 
of the widows and daughters of our Sikh soliders. • 
Raja Ripu Daman Singh's 'E~ropea~:~ Travels and 
Reflections' w1ll shortly be pubhshed In London, 

As announced already a first aid class of tbe 
Social Service ·League will commence from the next 
Sunday the x8th February 1912, in the premises of 
the Kelewadi Municipal School, G1rgaon, at 3-30 P. 
M. (S. T. ). Dr. V.S. Sanzagiri, L. R. C. P., L. R. C. 
S. (Late Han. Surgeon, Sir J.J. Hospital), has kindly 
consented to conduct the class. Candidates are 
requested to pay Re. x-6-o as a cost of the hand
book and the bandage, and annas 8/-for registering 
their names, on or before Friday next, f. e., 16th 
instant at the Dnyan Prakash Office. 

Babu A. C. Mozumdar, the well·known Brahmo 
leader and social worker o£ L~hore, who is now on 
a short visit to Bombay, will conduct Divine Service· 
at the Prarthana Samaj, Girgaum, to·day 
at S·JO p. m, 

Immediately alter the announcement that His 
Highness the Maharaja .or. Gwalior ~ould present a 
statue of His Impenal MaJesty the K&ng-Emperor to 
the new city of Delhi, His Highness. the Maharaja 
of bkaner generously offered to prov&de a statue of 
Her Imperial Majesty the Queen-Empress. for the 
city, and this offer has been accepted. 

A marriage under Act III of 1873 took pla·ce at 
Lahore on tbe 4th instant when Sardar Umrao Singh 
l\lajithia was married to Miss. A. Gotesmann, a 
young Austrian lady. ~fr. A. C. Muzumda~, the 
well·known Brahmo MissiOnary, acted as Reg&strar. 

The Madras Government have appointed an 
influential and representative Committee to consider 
and report on the question of moral and religious 
education in Schools. 
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diffu~ion of elementary l'ducation. That, however, 
is by the way. Indeed, in another part of his book, 
Sir T. \V. Holderness expressly sa)"!: "Free, 
compulsory universal education is still a long way_ off. 
But it is an ideal that will have to be kept in stght 
and followed as time and circumstance permit, if I~· 

By the mail before the last we received a copy dia is to make the best of the new industrial cond1· 
1 tions, now opening to it," It is the same feeling 

or a little t-ook entitled "Problems and Peop es ol fairness which rrompts him, after stating ~he 
or India" by Sir T •. \V. Holderness in the excellent evil effects of the caste system, to call attenlton 
Home University Library series or Messrs. \Villiams to its brighter side. "Within a limited range," be 
and Norgate. \Ve may say witbont exaggeration says, "it shows extraordinary power of evokin~ 
that we have seldom come across a book on sympathy and action for the common good and of 
India by retired Anglo-Indian official in maintaining the traditional moral law," Ca~te, 

a as we know, is a very clumsy expedient Cor,-t\Ja 
which the desire to present a true picture purpose or maintaining the moral law, but that 
of the Indian peoples and problems was so does not detract from the credit dua to tha 
agreeably conspicuous. The author has succeeded distinguished author for his anxiety to show both 
in compressing in an incredibly small amount sides of the picture. The vividness with which Sir . 

· · 1 r · a1 d · 1 Thomas Holderness bas grasped the truth about 
of space the broad blstonca • po lhC an socla popular Hinduism is illustrated by the reply he 
features of this country and be bas done it in a gives to the question whether the philosophic tenets 
manner which must command the respect even of Hinduism ha\·e anything to do with it. "Strange 
of those who may not agree in all that be has to to say they have," he writes. "'They are interwoven 
say. · Almost at the outset be points out that, with the fabric of Hindu popular belitfs. They 
tbou'-h the many races of India maintain their account for the resit:nation and mild pessimism of 

" the Hindu mind. They have made transmigration 
distinctive cbarl!cters, none the less India has and "karma'' very real things to the humblest and 
stamped them with a common seal, and bas most unlettered peasant. They have given him 
wrought out a recognisable type amid a great the idea that spirit is everywhere behind matter ....... 
profusion of rpecies. Comparing India with Egypt, Sitting beneath a "pi pal" or sacred fig tree the 
h b · t tb d' t' t' b t tb · fl n present writer has heard a l?easant say, 'Parme

e nogs ou e IS IDC •on e ween e 10 ue ce shwar is in this tree: He is 1n the roots: He is in 
of foreign conquest on the two ancient countries. the leaves: He is everywhere in the world.' \Ve 
India, like Egypt, has been the coveted prize of may observe in passing that it is not easy for us 
the strong. But unlike Egypt it bas in the long to understand why a statement of this kind in the 
run absorbed its invaders and maintained its own mouth of a Hindu should be stigmatised as Pantheism. 
civilisation. It !las been able to do this because Not that we ourselves think that Pantheism Ia 

different from pure Theism. The author has a kindly 
its natural frontiers have protected it from invasion word for the Arya Samaj, which he calls a !(enuine 
from without. These points are so distant from movement of a very interesting kind. Of the Brahmo 
the centre that invasions of India always lost Samaj he bas only to say that it -has been de~cribeoi 
something of their first impetus before they could as an "anaemic religion," a weak blend of Christian 

I d h and Vedic ideas. He seems to be under the impres-
be pre!sed home. \Ve are g a to see that t e sion that it is confined to "educated and travelled 
author takes a statesmanlike view of English Bengali families." Of Mahomedanism, he notes it 
Education in India. "On the broad issue as to a~ a singular fact that Indian Mussulmans have at 
whether the English language should be the no time exNted an influence corre~r,ondin~; to their 
medium of h:gher education," he writes, "Lord numbers either in India or in the slamic world at 

large. No great Islamic movement, he writes, baa 
1\facaulay was unquestionably right. If India was originated in India. 
to be helped to fall into line with \Ve-tern civilisation Sir T. W. Holderness' account o( the oriJ(in of 
and to be admitted to modern knowled~;e, no other British rule in India is relreshinf:IY Ire~ from the 
conclusion was possible. The abruptness of the least taint of jingoism. There IS nothinJ: of the 
chan:;e and the preponderance gi,·en to literature sword in it. "It was," he writes, "welcomed by 
over science in the high schools and colleges, Wt re the Indian peoples, who co·operat~d willin~ly in 
mistakes of detail, and do not aff•·ct the principle. promoting it• dominion, and whom it saved from 
Indian opinion is overwhelmingly in favour of anarchy which was grievously wasting them. It is 
English inspired ideas. Behind the vernacular to this day accepted by the peoples and princes of 
newspaper is the man who reads English, though India as the best Government of which they have 
he may strangely misinterpret and misuse the knowledge, and a~ freely admitting them to its 
information and arguments which be obtains from councils and re~ponsible office. In that sense the 
this source, It is safe to sar that the English Government of British India is a national Govern· 
lan~;uage and what it etands for IS the most powerful ment." It is strange that so lair-minded a publicist 
force acting today in India in the direclioo of should make the misjake of thinking that it i9 "the 
social and national unity." Sir Thomas Holderness remittance of interest to the foreign creditor" that 
points out that the Indian peasant though illiterate " is sometimes regarded as- a drain on its re•ources." 
cannot be said to be ignorant in the same sense as The most authentic expounjler of the drain theory 
the European might be in similar circumstances.' has expressly excluded such interest from" the cate· 
With his religious discipline and traditional lore the gory. But 1his has always been a matter of -diOicul• 
Indian is a disciplined intelligent person. f ty with most English writers. On the whole, this 

"This," he is !=areful to add, "is not an argument is a book which, for accuracy and for bread1b vf 
lor witnholding elementary education from bim. outlook, may be commended to the beginner in the 
But it explains why in rural India a knowledge of study of British rule in India The author has 
reading and writing may not be quite as indispens- sought to deal scrupulously with his readers and, 
able as we with our \Vestero ideas are disposed though it would he too much to say that there are 
to assume." \Ve are inclined to think that the 

1 

no points on which honest d1ff~rence of opinion is 
very fact of the Indian peasant being broaght up not possible, this is a publication which re8ects 
in traditional ideas, much or which is more or Jess credit on both the writer and the publishers, Tbe 
obsolete, is an argnment id favour or a wide price of the boo~ is one &hilling. 
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HOLIKA SAMMELAN GENERAL 
COMMITTEE, BOMBAY. 

At a pub:ic meeting which wu held on the 27th February 
1911 or.der th• presidency of Sir Bhalchandra Krishna to 
r.ou•ider wbatotepa ohoold be taken 10 remo'" the ab01e1 of 
the ohin•ga Holidayo, it wu reeolved that a otrong commit.tee 
®DiiJJtiug ot prominent membera of ihe ..-ariOUI eectiODI of the 
Biudu community of Bombay ohoold be formed. Snob a 
comwitt.ee called the Hulib Sammelan General Commitlee 
""' conotitoted •.ith Sir Bbalchandra Krishna oa Preaidcnt, 
Bon. Mr. G. K. Parekh and Bon. Mr. Manmohandu Ramji 
u \rice-Preaiden!JI, and Meaero, B. N. Bbajekar, G. K. 
Devadhar of the Servanll of lndia Society, K. R. Koregaon
kar aud Dr. K. J. De•ai aa SecretariH. The Committee pot 
before them, among othera, the following objecto:-

(1) Creation of a otrong poblio opinion against the ex· 

""''""of Shimga; (2) keeping oli children from tho nuhealtby 
influcucea of the practiuea common daring the Shimga days; 
(3) jmprc .. ing opoo the mindo of the nntbioking claoeea the 
fact that theae nnholy praoticea had no fonndation in either 
religion ur worality 1 (4) the provision of healthr amneemen!JI 
and oonnter .. ttractionll for lhe maesea; and (5) securing 
pubJio enpJlort and popoJu enthusiasm. 

In order to carry out thceu objeoLa in aD orgauiaed marmer 

t!Jo General Committee appointed a Working Committee of 

about 40 m6wbera as Lhe work aimed at was at once raried 
and vast. It wae decided to do it on a tboroughlr popular 
baeie and to oar;y it on in an edncatiooal spiriL Dilierent 
centre~ 30 io number were orgain1ed all over tbe city eacb io 

oharge of a I.ocal Committee 188lsted br a number of 
vohu.teera working at that centre onder t.he Local Secretary 

of tb•t Cuuunitteo. The olaeeea that wore mainly attempted 
to lie rcat..:ht!d wore 

(a) Iloys at eobool; and (2) the labouring clasoes. 
1.'!Jo fulluwing were the linea of work sketched oat •
(a) I''li>lio n•cetiuga. (b) Enlioting the sympathies of the 

bo•d• of religiuua institotiooo ; and (c) of ladieo (d) Pnblio 
lectures. (') Lect!lrea lor atodents. U) Elocntion and 
s:n~in~ com!""tition o! songs .spaciall1 composed for the 
occ•oiou lor boys. (g) Publication of literature ;and dietriba· 
tiou uf Picture• aud poot•ra. (h) Sending round a circular 
lcLtor t4.• anthoriti\)8 or Hindu Be boola. (i) Entertainments 
1nch as n•aji~ lautern, Kirtans, punne, Dhaj .. oe, gramophones, 

eingiug coneert11, hypnotio porrormances; and magio ahows. (J) 
Spurts Altd 11porting matches for boya aud wrestling tourn .. 
DJOilL8, 

Th• wYk wao org>nised fur the Dakshini aud Gujrathi 
J•vrul•"ivu at hO d;flt>rent centres of which 24. were for the 
rurmer anJ ti werR for the latter. or the 24: Daksbini 

centn•s, 4 wnrl;r:d for the d<'pr088ed claBB69, 18 were aituated 

in t!b~ 1 ui1lrit. of Lhe- backward communities and the remaining 
2 Wt'r~ iu the IIJCa!itiea inhllbited by the advanced aeotion of 

tho llukh•hiui Hiuduo. Among tho 6 Gnjrathi '"'ctiono 
there wn no BpCOitil c!assitication. 

'l'he eviJoucoa ,.r general HJmpalhJ "'ere very marked and 
it a·, .. •howu both by the young and the old, the educated and 
the uu• lt\caHed. 

{1 ). .Fu11t ul tb•so otid•noeo wae the spirit of intelligent 
and ho>rty ou-op•ration which waa gi .. n by the le•diog mem• 
hera of l!&<l h centre in orgauiaiog wurk QJJ. ibe lioM adopted 
bJ tlie tn.uora.l ['~unuiUt!tt. 

(~). Tho large &tN!ugth of the Volunteer Curpo numbering 
aboul :?llO thllL oa1ue from Vllrivua colli:g'-'1 aud acbools aud 
lhat it.h:lutlt•d amoug lhew manJ graduates. 

(~} Th• opirittbatocta•ted these Gujarathi and Dakshini 
yolllll( lUl'Ut tbo inttlligen\ apprt'Ci•tion or the WOrk tbey 
ilhl'ft'eJ aud tho eutbutiuUl, Unotioo and the rhet-rrulueaa 
"'.;,b wll;.,;b they ditl('hargt.>d d1t1;r dutit•s were suffi.\!ieut inJictro 
tiouo t•ltbe "l"tauiLJand popnlariLJ of the mo'"meuL 

(4). A large number of worker& and helpera such as, 
lectorere, kirtankara, paraniko, oingera, exhibitore of magic 
lonterns and performen of hypnotic and magic feats came 
forth readily to place ot the disposal of their breathren the 
learning they posaesaed and the artietic skill the1 commanded, 

(5), Four dramatic companies, Gnjrathi and Dakshini, 
were indoced to help the Committee, three giving benefit 
performance• and ooe a singing concert. Gentlemen were found 
ready to place at the diepoaal of the Committ.ee their gramo
phones, harmoniome, &c., and eveo motor CM'8o 

( 6.) Pnblio snbacriptione, a large portion of which waa 
collooled by nlnnteera specially appointed lor the parpooe, 

eams forth amonoting to abont Re. 1, 700. II the proceeds, of 
the beoefit performance shall be added they are expected 
to reach the round sam of over Ra. 2,500. Regarding theee 

sabocriptions it is interesting to note that a decent sam baa 
been contribnted by ladiee, a lady-volnnteer collectiog nearly 
Ba. 100. 

The following is a snmmary of work actually done br 
the Committee at various centres during the period of sis. day1 
which were fixed (from the 11th to 16th) lor their operatione:-

(1) A crowded pnblio meeting in the Framji Cawaejee 
Boll waa held w hicb wae oddreeaed by opeakere in English, 
Morath~ Gajrathi and Hindi, two of the speakero being 
ladies. Sir Naroyanrao Chondavarkar wao in the choir. 

(2) A circular letter explaining the objects of_ the 
Committee was BOot to the Trootees and Managers ol 
several temples in Bombay and ae a resnlt o! thie a kirtan was 
performed at Worli by tho temple-authorities to meet the 
wishes of the Committee. The Trnsteeo of the Zneribag 
and the preachers there enthaoiaetically supported the canoe. 
Moreover, the Shaakaracharya of Dwarka in reply to a 
telegrem from the Committee wired his entire sympathy with 
tbe objects of the Committee and his appreciaLioa of the work 
undertaken bT them. 

(3) Actual co-operation of ladies was secured wherever 
necessarJ. 

(1) About 50 public lectures in Gojrathi, Marathi, and 
Hindi were delivered moetly by U nivereity men, the meetings 
being attended by no lese that 20,000 people, a large number 
of boys and women forming pert of the audience at tho 
majority of centrca, The aabjecta dealt with were promi. 
nently the an holy cbaracler of Shimg$, the gcoainity demoo
ratio character of the fd&tival, ita social uae-s, need for sanita
tion and hygiene and· tbe •voidance or inLemperance. 

(5) A lectaro was delivered by Mr. G. K, Devdhar to a 
]arge audience o( Btodcnts and- teachers nan1bering abont 
1,000, which came of! as a rssalt of the cirenlar letter ad. 
dreeaed by the Committee to the hoada of oeveral educational 
institution• for Hindu boys. 

(6) A large nnmber of centres, ·numbering about a dozen, 
arranged sports for bvye dariog these dayo and hEld elocn
tion and siuging competition• by them on the laat cay, The 
interesting reatoro or tbia pad or tbe programme wna that • 

very Ia.,;e number of boys came forth to take part in these 
competition& and it is worthy of note that in two places girls 
also came forth to daliver speechea and aiag eongL 

(7) I'rizee amoooting to about Ra. 100 were dis;ribated. 

(8) A large nawber of lealleta in Gojrothi ar.d Marathi, 
descrifJing the dl'gndation of Shim:;a, were diatriuc.ted broad

CO!!! as also lcar!els, explaining the scheme of the C.,u:mittee·s 
work, were verJ widel1 circulated 1 their total coming up to 
nearly !10,000. In addition to tho,. l~afle!JI about I 5,000 
picture eh~ts aoJ 1,.01)0 wall poeters were d:stribnte·1, the 
total eo.5t under this head alone came up to nearly ns. ~llO. 

(9) Cinlnlar lettero were addressed to mon~ than 25 ec.JOola 
in the city. 

(10) About 8 ma~io lantern exhibitio-ns were provi !t"d. 
six of which were given by Mr. D. D. Gilder alone, of tl.e 
&mbey Ton1pe"'oce Society. 
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( 11) Abont !6 It irtaDI .- performed. w bon coot GaiiHI to 
aeariJ Ba. 200, 8 puraDI wen rwd, 10 hJpao&ic perl~rmaa
g;..,a ud M 5 pi- magit r.ta - abowa. Tllooe ea...,.. 
toiaiiHIIIIil u well u &lao bhajo111, tinging eo....,rtll aod gro1110o 
phone amaoemoato aunctod VfJfl larp crowd1, aamberios 
aJJ..Iold aboot 20 lo 25 &hoa•ad. 

WI) Three opanins matoheo wore pla7ed on tlae Back Ba7 
aod wi'OII\Iiog tonmamenlil arraoged b7 tho Commit'"" were 
witiiiMOCI bJ large """'de namberins about 2000. 

G&n&AL DII811L7.'8 AID A<IRIIIVDP'H. 

It ean 11lel1 lao ototad that &lao m- apJI!OOChed b7 the 
Oommi""" .. inced geaerol iatoreot ia tbe prvgramiiHI ol &heir 
work oarried on onder the snidanoo of &heir looalleadore aod 
with the help of the load Tolna•re aboat 250 ia aamber ood 
&bat tbo7 were ""' loand waoting ill tho feelillg of Mtitlaction 
aad recognitioo ol the doairabilit7 of &be work. Tho reporh 
oabmilled b7 tho local 8eoretorioa boar omplo tea&imonJ to 
&be above meationed '""' and that inlormatiou we bOTe 
gothored oa a reeuil of peraoaal inqairioo g011 to pro•• hoJoad 
donbl that people who were engaged io thia work aod io• 
lloeoced b7 il wonld ben open& their time ia tbe loatboome 
praoticeo of the Shimgo ood would have waatod their moaeJ 
on tamaohao, nontcboa bJ runralia and drink bnl for th• work 
orgonieod bJ&be Bolika Sammelon Committee. 

Women have told Dl aod other 'ol!llltoere how deepiJ tbe1 
were pleaeed with the manner in which their eon1, brvtbere 
aad bnobande were kept eagaged darius &be10 doya eopeciolly 
boyo, from the "'il ialloeacee of the obj""'ioaable praotiee and 
alao 1rit.h the way io which tbe male membere of their lamilioa 
were not allowed to illdnlge io ex0011ive drink. Ae a reenlt 
of the Committee work aU loallangaage wee otopped at 1h011 
plaoea and the biomeering of body with dirt and filth material
ly dioappeaRd and the i&diacriminato disooloring of olotbea 
woo at.o considerably checked. Ae o reoak of the Committee'• 
work, it may aleo be elated that at two di!Jeroot plocea 
Daateboa b7 marlit and tamaabae which were annnal fixtarea 
Were abandoned aod moat pleuant amftllmonfe were 
ID botitated io their place, 

Two or three prominent men ol the baokward oommnnity , 
told na that the operaliooe of tho Committee not only made the 
people think bat induced them aloo lo act in a bettor way, and 
tn their opinion 25')(, oltbe nil had heon checked. Similarl:r 
two or lbree L-1 Seoretorieo aooared 01 that tbe people in 
their oircloa felt gratel<d 10wardo the Oorumit""' lor the Yery 
naefnl and healthy cbaoela in which their mioda were directod 
and eomo went farther in elating that if oimilar campaigoe 
werd organised lor oQCCOIIive ten Jlore there would be loft 
no lraoo oltbo objectionioblo part of tb110 leoliYala, 

At tbe laat laaclioo of the Samruelan Sir Narayanreo 
Chaodawarker inaagaroted tho movement of lbo Social Se"ica 
Leagne, llombey, which boo alread7 bego" good work. 

The following are the oabeidiary advantagoa that b&'l'e aeo 
crned from tho work of tlae Oommittoe:-

(1) U afforded a very good opportooit7 both to tho adu
cated and the anedacatod to mill 1 ... 11 with eeoh other In a 
eommon canoe aod 1o know eaoh other better. 

(2) lt gave a 'l'ery good opportooil7 1o many Gnjralbi aod 
Dakohini young men to work lor a oommoQ end oompleleiJ 
to forget lor a time all communal or proviuoial dil· 
lerenceo. Ao an inatonoo, a otalemenl may be qaotod, 
from &be apeeob of Mr. Cbandraobaokor PandJa, • leading 
Gajrathi gradaate, who apoke on behalf of the Gnjralbie 
tbot the7 forgot that were Gojratbi1, · dorillg lba do71 of the 
llolt , 

Tho following are tho leeoona of the work epeeiaU7 with 
reference to yonog volaotoers:-
. (1) There -011 t& be aa ootin deoireuainreallJ felt b7 all 

JOilDI men, to eagagotbemeelvee ia oome kind of work at once 
111elal and patriotic, 
. (2), 11 proper fields for their activity be loaod,yonns men'o 

enlblliiMm can eaail7 be tnraed to good -...mL 
. (3) The yoaog men como oa& immenaely richer bylha · 

\raining &bey gfi ill public """ioe and tho joy they feel in doing 
it ia very inteoee and abidiog. They were qaite willing to do 
oay work IbM may be -igned t& them, howooenr llnpt.Mnt 
or lediono il might M, with a dna ..... of diocipline ud reepcn-
oibilitJ. , 

SeoretoriM, 
Hol•ka Sammelo11 G6nerol Commit.tet, BolllbaJ, 

THE SOCIAL CONFERENCE. -Sir, 
Y OQ ba" referl'ed in roar laodinl article 011 " The 

National Social Oon!emtoe" Ia the U.... of yoer papar, dated 
!let Jannaryloat, ill tho following warda >-"Speaking of Ur. 
Bbojebr wa IDIJ taka thia oppcrtnniiJ of 18J ins IbM we do 
DOl ogrea with the argnmenll adnooed in a l.U.r, which we 
printed fan week, al to hie noonitahiliiJ to be General 
Searetary of tho Social ConloNDoo. U:r. Jlaan'e Bill io11o mora 
tho teet ol adbeeioo to tho Conlannco than Mr. Gokbale'a BiU 
ia of adbeoion to tba Oongra•." CertainlJ it il creditable to 
ron, 1ooh a a&rons enppcrtar of loll:. Jlaaa'e BiU u roo lliv, 
thM JOD do not think Mr. Bhajekar 11nworlh7 of being ra
olected u General Seontary of tho Conlerenoe. B111 I do ool 
andenland whJ iojaotioo, ohoutd ba done to me b7 oltrihnlinl 
lo mo who\ I ...,.., aaid. I nnar moiotained lhM Mr. 
Baan'o Bill wu the oniJ teet of aocial reform, thoagb it I• 
mJ belief thai it io a loa& to 1 oorlaio oatenl u indivldnol 
liberty, abolition of oaate, conjugal rlghta of won1on, Jon u 
tho buio priooiple ol marriage, declaratioo ol nligioo aooord
lniJ t& ona'a coaooionce aod aot aocordiog to one'o adbHion to 
&be u.tornallor1111 of roligioo aod eo manJ other thlagl ora 
embraood b7 iL A tboroniiJ.goiniJ aociol reformer or au 
&~l'l'ocate ol illdiridaallreedom caanot take obj .. tion lo tho BilL 
Bot tho groand oo whioh I p10to1tod againot Mr, Bhojekar'a 
.... taction u General l!lecretary ol &be Oonlereaoo waa qnile 
dilJerent, I relied lor mJ argameola on oomo pa.-gea "lo 
the pampblot wrilleo by J4t, Bbaje\u againll Mr. Bun'1 
BiD, with wbiob the Bill wal not diruotlJ coooeroed, bot 
which weal to ohow that Mr. Bhojekor'o ... taction aa General 
Seoretar7 cl tho Oonlereaoo ooald well be qneotloned. 

I bog roar permieeioo to qnoto a few estrecto from lha 
uid pamphlet, whioll will opeak, lot thomaa!Yee. 

"The opinion• of tb- who han nbelled from Hindo 
religion can u a rule herdl7 be anythins bot bi .... d ogoint& 
lbe ioetitalioDI of the Binda loilb, A unmhor of Agaoetioe 
end Atbeillll alao figure oo l!locial OonlerenN platlorma wh011 
opiaiona m111t not be takeo bJ GoYemmanl 01 the opiniool of. 
Biadn holiuore, TM op;oiOftl uft~/•• Sooilll Co•f•~r•••,. 
"'" if,....,.,,....,, ....,, flO# ~ loo~d upott al all •• 1~1 
opi"i""' qf HiMu.l IDM hili•"' i• ,,.., .• /GilA. (Tbl 
italioo are mine} 

Again Mr. Bbajekar 1171 >-" No legiolatiou M the reqno1& 

olencb bodiea ud conlereo- ""'"' lA. ortAodn hodill}oi• 
,,..,., eboald be permitted which would lnToln radical ebange 
ia religiouo, IIOCiol aad domaolia lnllilntiona ol all Hiodue. ,. 
( The italico are miao.) . · 

Tbl. will onflice to abo• who& &be oatnre of Mr. Bbojekar'l 
loJalty to the Oonfereuee ia aad how far he. ondentando tl .. 
luuctiooo of the CouleNDee of wbiob lie q re-elected ao Oeaerel 
Seorotary. II il were pouible lor the orlbodOJ< bodiea to join 
lbe Boci.l Oooloreace. &bore would' ban been no aeceaoifJ of 
hniog eaoh a eepamle bodJ, Tbe Conlom>OI baa oner 
pretouded to repNtBn' tbe.viewe of all Hindu and the wemiDi. 
giroa hJ Mr. Bboj..k u to GoYetnmenl agaiull lookiog npon 
the reaolatiooa of tbe Oonie'reoce •• the npioione of all the 
Hiodno le therefore qaita eaperllaoo~o Tbe Conlerenee oaonot 
and doee nol aolr tloe Goveromenl to loroo ite .-.olo•i a pen 
·anJbody, ba& 81kl nliel whoa tbe . caotom.ridden omjoritJ 
lbrollle iodividaal freedom. M•J I 11k Mr. Bbojekar, wao 
the Widow Maniage Aot in tho anoool eelebralioo of wbieh ~"• 
takea leading port, .,.....S bJ GoYtromeut wheo apJI!OOChed hJ 
oeformerologelher with the orthodoll leaden or io tba teeth ot 
oppoailion hJ &he otbod>X pariJ 7 

•• ll will be hotl7 argued •wb7 ahoald we gin np oat Hindu 
loi&h and beoome Sikh. or Brabmoa to validate oar maia caota 
intor'!'~iageo 7' Ara tbeee lew Bind no wbo argue tb .. / taoh 
COniCIODWUI N/, .. ,., Ia S/wvti, Srnriti1 J'uraiVJI 11ad ''""''" 
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and b•li•ert in Aoa!arl, • ldolatr.,., ' Hindu ritu 1Jft4 
... emot~i•• ?" (The italico are mine). 

Mr. Bhajekar'o reply to the qneetion •who is a Hindu 1' Can 
be fouud in the extract given abon. · 

Mr. Bb&jekar'a Yiewo on monogamg are ao follows :-
" That rnonogam~ oboold be the uninnal law is o?IY an 

European idea. b 10 only those who want to_Enropea01ae l~e 
Hind a Society that gin unalloyed anpp<>rl to Jt ......... ll WJII 
be clear dioadvantage for a couple married under Mr. Baan'• 
Bill to be depri•ed of the power of ha•ing a co-wile who will 
present a lineal heir to tho family, bring a new joy to it 
and be a meano of performing the religious and other cere
monieB in doe conroe for the Bal .. tion of the parentl. Of 
course all tbie ia mere gross eoperslition to the agnostics, the 
. atbeioi. and other non-Hindu eupportero of Mr. Baeu's Bill.'" , 

Mr. Jlhajekar does not approve the ideo of marriagoa 
between main castes~ He ia waiting For •' tba day when an 
A utar or Great Gurn will rise and all coste& ehall cease 1 ,. 
The Widow Marrioge Act wae a epecial caee. It required 
u•1ther Lhe aupport of orthodox bodies nor the advent of on 
Avatar 1 

This letter ia already too long and I do not wiab to 
longtben it !ortbcr, Now 1 leo•e the caee in your aod 
your readc.>n' h•nde. awaiting deciaioo. 

Bomboy, } 
8Lh February. 

Yours, &c., 
P.aUICIPLS. 

AN ALL-INDIAN ASSOCIATION. 

Sir, 
The queetioo of the oooeeaity of the fusion of all the oom

mnnitiea of oar dear mother.oonotry baa paBOed beyond the 
range of contro•eray lor all right minded and earnest eocial 
relu~mera. !be orthodox party may ransack the Shastrao to 
ptove that all the caateo emanated from the mol'lh of God, 
or the timid oocial reformer may not feel atrong enough lo 
mo•e oolQSI supported on the orutcbea of • Sb&atric text, 
but the ainoe•e and earnest aocial reformer - his patb olear 
before him and mast take hia atep boldly and firmly witb 
his eye on the In tare aod m01t allow ~the dead paet to b~ry 
itl dtlad." Bi.s ia • narrow path often covered over w1t.h 
the thorns of tho popular igooraoce and eoperotition and the 
vested interests of their orthodox party led by prieetoralt. 
But forward most be mo... For this purpoee be moat join. 
bau~e with bia brother aocial reformer& in all parta of hio 
oountry. The etrengtb of numbers at his baok is not in 
aroy way amall, but t?• anita b~in~ o~attere~ io oo many 
diffuront part• of thio wtde countrytt 11 tmposatblo to foe~ 
this elreugtb. A ooldior fightmg alone oo a battle.6eld ta 
likely to be shaken in hia opirit, bat booked by the oomhinod 
atrongth of hio brother ooldiers be boldly an_d nnflinchingly 
laoeo Death. A oocial reformer, findtug b1maall alone or 
1Dppoa1og bim'!elr to be alone, in tha cause of aooial reform, 
in bie own comnmnity or in hie nw1.~. part of the country 
wavero and yiehla w the lear of oooial tyraunJ. The rouon 
ia he due• no\. aud canuot know, bow many brother reformer& 
thoro ore Lo aL~ud by him in the lootb of popular Oppoeition. 
'l.'he cunl'cion~nuea tba~ be ia not alone in the fight, but brother 
lliJluioro from d ttforent parts ol bia ooantry will ron to biB 
rt'>lone under all ciroumetaooes oud the tight will be fought 

· witb the lull atnmglb of all tho oombioed aoldiers, will gtve 
tourage 'llven t.o the 0101& \iwid eoldier aud the viot.orJ' will 
be aure and o~:rLa iu. 

The oU<ial reform platform baa many plaoke, but I think 
only tbrea or (onr are main ones, aud the hoe teat, of the 
~·uniuoucoe of a aooial roformer will depend upon the 
follvwiug:-

• (a ) lnlornllmiage. 
( b) lut..rdiniug. . , 
( •) .If roo intercouree WJib tbe so-called uUntoocLabl ... 
(d) Rejection of pritatly tyranny. . . . 
h ie bi~bly desirable to form au All-Indta A .. oo1at10D of 

those who eubaoribe to tbeoe reforwa and who are P"'pared 
tu o1lllnly proclaim their determination to live np to tbeae in 
tbm daily lifo. 

I retlnt•st all each rt!fl'lrmen to aend their namee to the Edit.or 
of the /ftdiaft Sociol Iillj'""""• who, 1 om oore, will ~indly 
rnNi,h tho DID"'" of 1nob people with their addre$eee ID t~e 
lOttt1c, ol his jouruallrom time to tin1e. All such peraoul Will 

be eo title~ to be members of an All-Ind;au AO!OCiation. The 
organisation may be settled later on with the help of our best 
leaderi. 

Y uu, Mr. Editor, will take ap this qae•tion aod agitate 
it. in your columna in your usual forcible language. 

Baroda Educational ~ Yours Sincerely, 
Seroice, Amrel~ V >TIIAL GARO:OR Pawaut, 

Kathiawad. II.A.,r..T.r.T.a. 

A PLEA FOR LIBERAL STUDIES. 

In the coarse of a delightful article on the Sil•er Jnhilee 
of the Bombay Anthropological Society, wbicb wae celebratod 
laat week, with the Chief Justice, Sir Baail Scott, in the Chair, 
Sir Narayan Cbandafarkor wri'"" to the Timu of lndia:
In his informing speech at the Jubilee celebration of lut 
Wednesday, Sir Basil Scott did justice to the echolara, 
European and Indian, who amidst difficulties and prejudices 
hOfe worked to keep ali•• tho light of Anthropology. The 
laiD Mr. Leith, the loaoder of the society, wao a mao of 
&eholarly taetee who strove to inspire those who came in con· 
tact with him with a love lor the otndy of philology and 
anthropology. I used 00 meet him at aenral masoniu dinners 
and found that he rarely ruieeed the chance of taking up aome. 
word in • veruaeular casually uttered o .. some old costom 
mentioned and give a tarn to the oonvertSation ao as to find 
oat ita origin and i1e histJry. At one masonic banquet 
which be attended as a gueet, the late Mr. Shankar Pandu
roog Paodit, another of the distinguished Oriental ocbolars 
ol the time, in propoaiog the toast of the gueeta epoke of them 
as athithia, s Sanskrit word lor guests. I was sitting near 
Mr. Leith ond when be heard the word altered by lllr. 
Paodit bia ~yea brightened up. He wao a scholar with a 
Benee of good humour ond the bnmoor nevor parted from the 
scbolor l'o me who was Bitting beside him, he jovially 
remark~d: "Look here, Cbaoda .. rkar, Mr. Paodit cello ue 
who are guests here, oddities. I am afraid we are that, 
because we cannot apeak yoor vcrnaculmn as easily as you 
people apeak oar Eoglisb though we have lived lor yean in 
the country.-' I was an inxperiencod young man at the time 
and did uol at firet sight realise that Mr. Leith was bent on 
oome aoriono purpoee. 1 esplained to him thai the word 
alh•lhi meant a gaOBt and bad nothing to do with the Engli•b 
word oddity. Mr. Leith wonld not atop there. " !low 
then " he asked u do the two words bear such close resem
blan~e in 10o~d ? There must be something iu the word 
athithi meaning goest which makeo the gaeet an oddity. 
Now do yon know SanBkrit7 Tell me tbe origin of the word 
athithi.'' I told him lbe word waa a compound of two Sao .. 
krit words, a meaning uot and thithi meaning time. Athithi, 
there£c.re meant one who comea to you bonae unasked at any 
time aod Beeks food and obelter, aod' our Scriptoree say that 
auch a ru&n is 1. guest and as each ought to be receit'ed with 
all hospitality. Mr. Leith replied "0bl I ace guests are then 
really odditiee. I was _right when I t.~ougbt the~ muot be 
~oweLbiog in the Sans~n\ wo~ ~ wo.~e ll NJeDlb~e w soond 
our English word odd1ty, -bat 11 11 onr1ouo you Hindus rcopect 
uninvited guests whereas we. u our proverb aaye make tbem 
ait on Lhorus." Mr. Leith afLer tb., road \o reply to the 
toasts and in biB delightful and bCholarly way rung changes 
on the two worde and ool the whole oomp•uy lau~biug and, 
01 lthonght al tbe limo, learniog. Ha d1ed before his lima 
and Borubay loot in hiw one of ita arden& soholars. Others 
who work.'-id to foster, the Autbropologioal SocietJ' 
b .. o been mentioned by Sir BJsil SOOLI iu his apesoh. AU 
honour r.o 1hern lor their work of lo•e iu tbia opec al department 
olaobolarabip, for of Anthropology, no lesa than of ao7 otber 
oobjcot ul kuowladge and research, it i• true th•• tboee who 
punJoe and encourage it are men for aU age~~ and all couutriea. 

I aw not one of lbo.e who take d88pairing """ of aud 
d•pluro tba tiwoa iu which we life. Evory age haa ite otrougLb 
aud ws .. kne&::l. \Vbt!n we hear it eaid that. alit.er~ory educat.lOil 
hu beeo the curse of ludia, tba.t. our ed.ueatioual id~l and 
Dlttho iti have fuiled., and that we mud lunnd them on beuer 
u1udcle 1uited to t.he Lill!ea and ueeJe, the ariticiaru i' 'in a 
weasure true auc.l ju"Ot; bn\ the diflicnlty lies ia die;cerning 
\bt t.rutb and the jnsLice and in auigniu~ to them tbrir due 
propurtiuna. I buuuur those who are workiug l.o give a more 
practical turn to our educatiunal!JS~m~, aud_l ~M:kuowleJc;e 
tbat they .,., duia1g a 1'adnable ~&ertl•:e even l.ttua.gb auwe uf 
them opeak and write ae if tho110 ,.bo bno gouo lie fore tb<m 
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ernd and did no& bow whM they .., .. o.boat. The dofd ol 
the oritilriom io tbM it o"'rlooke the law ol evoJ.nioD, All 
IOIIielieo tbM loan growa laave otartocl with the poet, the prioo& 
.,..._I IMY be pardoned lo>r uyiag -ilia tbe law:rer. 
The mucboal oomee altmwarda ..,d tho IIGieatill - Jut to 
round off the whole. AU 1m! woated lor 1 peoplo'o I!'OWlb, 
Tbe lou oden ol oar ednootionol ayatem won wiolr in their 
s-ioaL Tbe:r pat litenrJ edacatioa fim '-n• &bey 
laaew that i& woalcllood ia ita ow a time lo ocieatifio odiiC&Iioa. 

U ndoobtediJlilenr:r odacatioa hM '*n miodiroctod Ia liGUle 
reopecte; bot i& it 110 '""'Jwbere in the .,.. ol et'ery oyotam 
cleyUo.ci for DIID'I growth aad the odDOOtioaal IJI&em ie DO 

aoej4ion to &be rnle, Tbooe gr.& min de and llaleollllll w bo 
ue aow olrenooiiiiJ working lor and amongol oato gi"' ooieao• 
ite doe io 1000rdance with &be demande ol &be age ue&be h111111 
of tbeTimeopirit. Tbolrnemay ooma wbea what weoaU ODient.ilio 
odocalioo and P"""ioal education may alao pron onrdone 
and misdi""'tecl. Progreea no"" goeo in a alroigbl line and 
men and roeletiee are monel - bJ ,mgio bnl, u Mr, Balfour 
bu recen&IJ reminded tho world, hJ 'falun. J n &be midi& ol 
all thia •betever happeao, let ne not diooou~<llbe nine of 
Antiquarian rooean:h, Philology and Anthropology. That 
lbie waming it neeclecla& lbie lime in pertioolar will be e<en 
from the trite '""' that there ore aome oerionl mint;lo amongol 
111 who hne come tlllolhe conclnoion that the W ileon Phildo
giealleclareohip at the Bomha:r Uninraity hao been a dead 
failnn beea111e they MJ' tba leetarea hno not been learned 
and oeholorlJ, and have been delivered to empt:r bench•. 
TbeJ reoorumend therefor., that the monioo in'fOOled for the 
lectareahip to commemorate a great nama tho& boa been 
amongot aa eboald be diverted for a more praotioal parpoaa 

, than philology 10 u to Dloke tbe pnrpoM pay. I do nol 
koow what will make a thing nnleu i& be pleaenre and frivu• 
litJ. We know. how a oertein e:o:hibitioo baa been made 
paying. 

The scholare ancl admiren ol Dr. Wilson'• time were not 
fools. They had wile heads on their ehoalderL i'be:r knew 
by lvreoigh& what the wiaeoereo ol the rreoanl daJ h ... found 
from expE'rieoce that the philologioa leotnreahip would be 
delivered to emptJ bench•; Bot they knew what our 
wi .. ooree ol tho preeent day do not koow that the leotnreo 
wore intended to bea•6t and rooll8 t~e lew who read them and 
llndied them, and. what is more, to oerYe u mio• of inlormo
tion for the future historian and eooiologist. Macaala:r before 
ba wrote his English hietorey raneooked, the whole of the 
llodleian LihrarJ, not leaving ann tho moat iooignificant 
pamphleta end books. Austin delivered hio lectareo to empty 
benehes, and died neglected and unknown, But the time came 
after hto death whoa his publiehed lecture& attracted attention 
and become tbe baaio of law. The idea hu olton struck me ao 
I hove at timao perused soma of the papen read before the 
Bombay Brauch of the Asiatic Society aod the Anthropological 
Sooiet:r and the Wileou Philologieollectures, thai their writen 
bne oollecl<d ancl given to the world 1 niaeo of information 
which amidet the details, tha moltiplieity and variety, tho 
apparent dieoonnection and enn dollneoa, baa a golden line of 
unity which mast help and be of practical volneto the philoo 
aopber, the oeientisl, tho ataleoman and the eooiologial by help. 
ing them to oodentand aright the peal ol man't alow growth 
in aooiety-aod it ia tho post that Dllk81 tho future. 

Bergson, the French philoeopber ol the present da:r. in tho 
Creative Evolution tells us that· their io no ouch tbiug as the 
preser•t and that we live in the poet and for the future. That aeemo 
a paradox, but life iteell ia a parado~;. W a mnel noderetand the 
put arighl to guide 01 now and build for the oerealler. Our 
languageo, ow cnstomo, oar Dllnnera, our perjudioao, wr 
O'ferJthing have como oat of tho paot; ancl our Philologiale our 
Anthro)lQiugiats, oar Antiquarian• are doing ua practical 
&enice bJ eoabhn1 01 to eeo,.il we hue eyee to 100 what and 
bow we hne como to be whol we are. What iltheee anreqailed 
oervante of aooiety, to wbom their work and atudJ are of 
love, are not acknowledged u doing pnetieal eerYioe. The 
DIIU "ho d•aeovered claret oolonr died no known. be waa called 
a dreamer and fool of bia time, hat he bimoolf perbopo knew 
DOl when be macle hill diooovery thai it would be the ooaroe of 

I 
commeroial e~terprioe to &?e genentiona afler him, Tho 
world ~now& h1m not, _even h11 _name. The mea wbo coming 
alter h•m tamed tho d•ocorory rnto noo and princely forta
ba"' become known. So Browning tella 111. . True ntilitJ 
ie beant7 and tho true . beau'J' illtbo beoaty of knowledge, 

; ""deretacllng tbM word ID tho oenee of woll-knowing aacl right 

doing. ThM lo \ha claim .-.'fed by the Antbropol<lltiool 
8ooi.-J which oolabntocl ill oilnr jabiloe laot -~~. May il 
8oorialt and lin to celebrate ita golden and diamond jnbil" 
aDd ill aenlouarieo. Buell eooidioa are 'f'U'ilJ of &be oonl of t. 
peqpl-wbll ia aot; ol &hM ooul ill more bodJ which mull 
perilla. 

THE PATRIARCH OF HIS TRIBE. 

( From &be hl>lic, Chicago. ) 
.llanJ yaare ago a young IIObool """her in Ooli!ornia d .. 

cideclto eponcl hie 'f-tioa in taking ordaro for frnd ,,_, 
B• oaddlod t. gftll browo. colt. and rode into &be valloye ol 
tho northern Ooaot Bango, hniog all eorte ol &ood timao, 

One afteraooa be eame upon a wonderfullJ lair and p...,. 
peroao group of farm• which occupied a little oreocent-obopacl 
nlleJ. •' Ever7bod7 ie related hen, M aome one told him• 
"bot Old .Man Newaon who liraa at the bead of lha nlleJ 
i1 tho pioneer, and neooliJ Hltlll tbingL Bi~: eon1 with 
familieo nnch il near hilll," 

So the JDung 10hool teachor, namiug Newaon in hil 
lboaghll M a biblioal patriarch and father ol &he valleJ, rode 
ap an uenne of li'fl oab towarda tba I'""' bonoo of the 
elder New110n, ael on a hilltop in the midll ol barnt~, abode 
and oorrala. lt wu growing late; &be naareot 'fillage WM 
len mil• awa:r; he maaol , to invoke the nere1'4ailing moun• 
loiaoar hoapitaliiJ, and beoidea. be wanted w meet tba 
petrierob. 

Men were riding in from ~be brood paotareo wit~ bende 
of oaUla, onder the onuoal'a -rlat ban nero. One of the 
yoangor horeemen s•llopad np and gnetecl the ooboolteoohor 
cheerfolly, and otiU with a CJU•tion in hia 'foioe, 

Bnl the oobool teaoher uked the 6rat qunlion: 
'' And whCIII ie &hie tine ranohf' 
"B'longe lo mJ grontilather• Joremieb Nawaon. Da 

oatt.led here in 18511, Evu7bodJ le related, Folka oey we 
look aliko, an' aol alike." 
, "Bolly," ooid the ochool&eaoher, who wu Joung and a& 
tim• olang-apoken. "I oure like that. Now I bopa 1 can 

• otoJ hero tonight, and meet your grandfather." 
Tho Joung ~Ilia man looked al bh11 In an 1ppraioing 

waJ. Othan rode ap. oheerlnl 111d 7el aomowhal aloof. "ll'a a 
tribe, onre enough, lika, boll-reformed Doonao," lhcaghl &be 
delighted oobool teacher. BlowiJthe fin\ young ma11 replied, 
" 1 hope yon con olaJ, and 1 hopo tbe& grandfather will lib 
yon. We beve a cabin whore olnngero elaop, bat may be 
he'll want yo11 i11 the bonae. Come in ancl meet him," 
• The maeoin galea of the inner 7arda .•wang opo11 1 tb011 
walla onl1 noecled loop-holao to baoomo a lortreo& Tbe old 
man atood bJ the honao doo~, maaol"' and otero M ona of hie 
own atorm-ahiding cakL He gnetecl &be oohool teaobar 
with the f111ltlo;.. bo& reoe"ad oourleiJ of an old limo High
laud ohieltoin. 

" We welcome elnngen, " be laid, • and we han a& leaal 
moolo and a oabill room for them. But wo alwaJ• aok &bam 
a CJD .. tiun, Tell ma, if 70~ are wiOing, do JC1!lt •ir• bolonr 
to anJ ""'"' eooietJI .A.bo'fl all aloe, are yoll a M-• f U 
ao, 1 coa ba botpitohle, bat X cinno& hue a Maoon under m:r 
roof.'' • ' 

S11rprieed, &he young' aobool teaober laogbted outright. 
" WbJ, · no r• he replied. " I han bee11 much too bae!~ 
and hara never joined an7thing except dobMing ol11bl u4 
literar:r aooietieo; · · 

O•er tho atem and nrong olcl faoe &here 1wep& a look of 
relief, a flub of welcome ancl happin-. 

" Heaven bleoe J'UD,'' be oeid, " Dismount, Jonng IIWI• 
and ooma right in, &70, tab bit horae 1 Nncl word around 
&bet we have found a aew friend who ie freo from tha biggeo& 
evil of tba age. LoleYHJODe who can. 001111 iD alter '"1'1'"'·'' 

Soma &h•riJ men. womea ancl ehildreo Ill down to IbM 
-' iD &be great living room, wir.h ill im- llrO}IIau. 
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---------------------~----------------------
in wilicb • four-foot oak lug Llazed, for it was now early 
winter, They wore waited on by toll, boodsorue daogbtere 
and grand·daugbten of the lomilr. , 

1'1.o fJl·i mao lfJOke wit~ aionple pride fD \he ocbool teacher: 
"A !I th.,e are uf my own boUBehold; we have never bad a 
hired t('rvant jn bonae or oo farm. 

An hour or oo later everybody in the valley who .was 
related to-the patriarch came in; the great room was folJ of 
r,lcasaut-spoken men and· women, youths and maiden•.. It 
mode the ocbool teacher think of the gathering• in the Hoose 
of tl.e Foco, in William Morris•• story of "The Root of the 
MrJIJnlains.'' Such good cheer, such friendly oldlashioncd 
greocings, even bio happy Iile of many followshipe had seldom 
klJo!;\·n. He waa trc&tt'd as ir he were indeed a Jong·absent 
mut~h-l(JVed Rnn of tho tribe. ret 1Jrned from many wanderings: 
It .otrpri•ed him to tind !bot he wal lolling ths elders about 
Li• own luther aud mother and waa talking w those tall 
mo!.H1Lain girls abont hie owo siaters i11 a far-off valley by 
tba ol!enn. 

"Stay with us," young pe.,ple ond elders s•id to him that 
cvcuiug. ''8tBy 11nd tca.eh our little school ; we will be good to 
yo11. Hdp to get up our celebrations; go bear .. bunting with 
onr young rnen, anJ ride some of our v.· ild horsea. .Ue one 
of us fur ke6{JII," 

At loet they departed and loll biru with the old mao alone 
Ly th" r.... Then the ratriarch put hia band on the scliOOl 
tcMh•!t'a kuce, and. lt~gt\ll to toll him tho story of his life, 
ll!auing gradually np to it• criois: 

'' Aut! :;o, he sa.id, '' I re11d that old brown papercovered 
hlluk which told how the wicked M~~osone mnrU~red Morgao at 
1uidnigllt aud showet! his Lody thrt)ngh a hole in tLe ice. 
And I thot1;;ht -.bout it not"• II I saw th<t.t all secret socJieties aro 
~wil, atJrJ that Mas.mry in particul&r is Anti-Christ. There .. · 
ftJre I I1Jve stoud fur thKt doctriue tlwse eis:ty yean~, and 
JU<~Kt of my people have stood hy the faith. Bat. sec:ct 
&udt~tit•& gNw, and nult's& Jestruyed they will some day subvert 
tlu~ Am{·rkau Ht'pnlllh.l," 

Tho yotllt!( &elwul t.·acher was too wise to attempt an 
ar~n111ent with tlda old pi1lllCI'r. All ho uid \\'AA : u :\lr. 
Nt:wBuu, tlae Hl.lpul•liu of \Vot>hiugton aud J,~iuculn, ond of 
cu•r_y 1• 1 ~~oin, hourdt man and wuman in this la.ud, see:ns to 
Htt>. Rhl,~ lo couqulir every ButiRI, lJOliti~ol and n·lig:iuos difficnl· 
ty, li Sl't:rcL 8'1Cietios iujure the untion~ they must fiunlly 
tt1 ~!IO t_•l exist. If I w~re you I would uot try to pletigc thuse 
"J•lcd•l>~l yuuug pe•Jplo uf yvora agaiust anyth'ing."' 

u Au~ wi!Bt wvuld !OU do?" 
" It is a i11u•l sa_y i11g, IJUt I would ouly educate them to 

l•t.:l'·•n••: l•r•.wlly illl~lttgt!lll au•l high .. miud.t•rJ rut·u and wt~rnen 
lllld I W·~•1d lcavu evcrJLltmg d~e to their own future 
d\·n~I•Jlotl, 

'l'tu• ul,l IIIII! clt.?·H:he 1 i•is htuulll. •' I wJnld rnther see o. 
~·•:1 n( zuihl.l iu LiH (UffiH tht\h tu hu.v~ him j·1i11 the ~Ju~oons, 
lt Ht•ltuu::h to cun\ll~mn thn Vtll<•r th't they cl"itu Geurgo 
\Va-d11u~tun utrt ft. tut·luhcr .. n" the ~ln!'otcr of a lud~c l'' . 

Ut· J•Ull\"1 lzitll"t'll Hiuwly tu~ether. 11 ll'RII't re"l!y rxprct 
I\ II yultt• t•lllt~ to .,,.c lht'l'l~ thwge as I do. Uut I b~~~ '' tl1at yuu 
\\ dJ ) I·~ l•t•llf witt•l'AB . upt•toly iilld CUIUJ•Irtt!fy ugAitttlt all 
t-t·.:rol. ,..,,:,,fltlll. \\ .. tl ldoc .rou here; l\6 bvpu yua will COIUP. 

lt.:n.:k n11J t-t~)' "lth ut~.'' 

•• A ••d 1 lJko t\ll of you," s11iJ tho,acho()l h."•cher1 "especi11lly 
du l I"Ut-JI'-'~t !JVU, th<•11gh I l".alluut Mt prcst.!ut &ect•pt. your 
t.luclt iu..:.'' 

Titt• Ill'S' Juy &8 luJ ru•ie ahuut tl.nJ vaiiOJ1 and fur weeks 
ait.·r, lite l.iduy,J ttt.tchu tluJ••~ht. with auq.•ris~ of the old 
hn1wn At.li ~3bOit JII..IUJ•blt'l ( "-l.~kh he had also ~~·~o )1 a1..1d 
of Its itldttt•ut't' Uft.)U • tlturd.y hiJnorn.bltt life. 

1' l"\"ury ~ouJ nuu•, 1
' he l.l&id to bim~dr, c• ~t'U1B to buuk oo 

to t~ullu! rdurtn1 aud wlu~tha it 18 ft'I'\JJt!jU1e ur nut i' uoue 
\h~ it'to~~t ~j\'•'11 h:m h.o1oa. 'l'uat fur~utlcu ul,i pamphl:t ct•rta.iu· 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 
FOR SALE :-Ideal Hammnod Typewriter in 

Good working Condition, Price Rs. xoo. 
Apply:-Cfo THE 1\IANAGI!R, 

Indian So•ial Reformer, 
FoRT, BO~fBAY. 

TliE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of lul~nd dnbscription inclusive uf postage. 

In ad vance, In arrears. 
P•r aooom......... Rs. 5 U 0 lts, 6 0 0 

Foreign i:iubscriptiou luclu;ive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Ro. 6). 

lliugle copies ~.anuas each. 
Or.dsrs for the paper should be invariably 

~ccompauieu by ,. remitt11uc• or 1•ermissiou to sen(' 
t 1e lirot issue per V.P. Puot to recover snbscriptiO!'• 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, tlu~ being the 
Jiscount charged in Bombay, 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA 

~~ 
GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
UCULIHS AND SCI ENTlF!C REFRACTlO!JIS'l'S. 

UPP. r"LI!:Ul<APII O.F>'ICK, 7 Hol<NBY HoAD, lluMBAY. 

THe. FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who otter their patrons free services or 
a Uuly qualittea uphthalmic Surgeon 
(rom various Eye Hospitals of i:.urope 
holaing genuin~ c:li P•omas. 

-P.tilROZ£ M.. DASTOOR-
£yta~t"kt t:rpo~i.iiU.~t, 

Wlf11U ~cAI{S' PRAC'I'ICAI.cXPERILl\'E, 
Holds t:.xceptional Testim~nla.Ui iwm H. 

H. ·rhe iflaharajc~. ::..olnQia or uw o.lior, the 
Hon'ble ~1r a..o.wrence .JenKins, tile Hon, 
rt&r .• uastt.oe b .. tty, hlr5· hatty, tlle ..... n. 
::.ar N. '"· \.h<&nua.varK.ar, tu~ Hon'ule 
(.,lr . ..iUbtttWe a.:.~a.ua..a.n, U1t: HOn'tlh;; har. 
.hu;t~<•e·t>a.tiOhCI .. r, ••• r. H.~. \aell, hl.V.u., 
Ll. L.v.t. y.N.. ~u..d, iwi.U., &.i.¥1.~. Lt. '-"I• ti.H. 
roreinan H.H. hi. c. l"". (fl.u. bo. brla,i:I.Qe 
dlH..l Ul.h•lia' tUcth ... ~I"AUilA.i!J,-...;0. 

t:aUrc:ly Nt:w 6Lo.;k oi :-;::,1-'tUJ~IWJ~ti, Lyc-t<;hu~ts,lilllrt: aa.d 
L>Wi~J:..ya·yro"tloi.ur~S, .uul.vri..iubgltu:~, ruwurlLLt buJ.vcLLllirb,Vi-'~.Sil 
"-.J~~;;.:tud, t.,..UllUJU.i J.lJ.urwoa..u~ucb, utu.1 tac. 

t'race5 ;.;.xtremely ltloaerate. 
~uUKHT .\.iANUAL. '''.i'UE JiUN.Alli ~YK lo.}(U 11& ISCU.MTl.lfJC 

~U1ULr.t:UVN 1 •• i'll.l:.l' U.N APPLlCATJON, 

SPEECHES & WR!TlNGS 
UF 

SIRNARAYANCHANDAVARKAR, KT,, 
Ueauug wot11 

SOCIAL, 
l'UL!TlCAL & 

1\.I:.LlGlOUS Relorm, 
In theor inumate rdatwn with 

Modern Indoa. 
6.)o pages. Cloth Lound. 

Pl'lce Rs. :!·8. 
To b• ha.l of:-

ly wa•ltt • lll"•t)!Lth~i!ttt li!)hh·r out ,,r Ll•e }.n\Uiarcb of the 
N.:wtlvll tnbt~, lt. J~s I!Cf!lll \\'1\!-tt>. Hut su~u vi Lis grt"at, 1 

~rantlchd lrt•u way ~d. i1..1LO the H'Ril) lti~ •ud iuttr.tt!Jntcd \ 
ti>~\.'i"lrt•t .. rnts ,,f Liul future, theu tht"y wtll he lighliuc; tL~ ; 
ti!'\·d ul titt'lt \il.!\'vlivu to tlMhl il~·as \\Hh iiftl.l.g cuaht frvm th..t I 
~\nbt•oru l'iotln:r'a ahar." l 

f'u.a.ULE&t HowuD SmN•. ~ 

1\lanuranjak Qrantha Prasarak 
Mandali, 

GIRC.AON, BOMBAY. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA,- LD. 
EstabOshed 7th September 1906. -

Jn~ratA14 andep the Jndlaa 
(;omp&nl85' ACC YL of 1882. 

HEAD 0.f1PICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sobocribed •••· ··-· Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called op ......... ., 50,00,000 
ltderTe l'u.ad ·-·.. ...... ,, 1,00,000 

C!J&RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Intertat il oDowed oa DaiiJ Balance~ from Ra. BOO to 

a .. 1,00,000 at the JS&I of 2~ per cent, per anuom and oa 
oaDII over B .. 1,00,000 b7 •recial arr~~~gemenL No inltNB\ 
which doel not 11n01111t toRt. 8 per haiiJear will be allowed• 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoailll are receired li&ed for one 7ear or for abortAir 

perioda @ ralel of inleMI which caa be a0418rtaiaed on 

opplicotion. 
LOANS, OVERDRAJlTB, & OASB CREDITS. 

The Bank gronta occcmmodalion oa lerma to be arranged 
againal approved aecnritJ. 

The Bank nndert.akea DD be hall of it.a Conetitnen&a lba 10ft 
eoelodJ of Shane aad Becnriliee and the colledion of di•idenda 
aod iole,.tlhereon, it also naderlakea tl1e aale ond poroh
of Government paper and aU deaoriptiona of S&ocka at moderate 
chorg.., parlicularo of which ma7 he had oa application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

:National Indian lrlfe 
Insurance Co., E.d. 

Capital ... Rs. 10,00,000. 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons. 
H. B. Tha Maharajah Gaolurar of Baroda, G. 0. II, I, 
B. B. The Maberojab of Ooooh Behar, G. 0. I. B., 0, B. 
B. B. Tho Maharajah of Tipperah. 
B. B. Tho_ Maharajah of Moorbbooj, 
B. B. Tho Maharajah of Durbbaogo, X. 0. 1. E. 
Rajah Sir Ahluwalia Haroa!D Slogh, K. 0. I, B. 
Maharaja MooiDdra Chaodra Naodi, of Oouimbuar. 

Directors. 
Maharajah Sir Prodyot Tagore, Kt .. O.loulla. 
LI.-Ool, .B. L. Dati, H. B., I. H. B. (rid.) 
Dr. Nil Raloo Sirear, M. A. H. D. O.lonlta. 
Vietor Murray, Esq., Oalculla. 
P- L. Roy, Esq., Barriater·&~t. .. , O.loula, 
B. L. Gupta, Eoq .. Judge, Oaleata High Oourl. 

R N. Mcckarjeo, Eoq .. 0. I. B. U..ra Morlio & Oo Oaloola, 

Appllc:atloaa lor Aceaclea lavltcd. 

Uberat term• to Aceato lc Caavueen. 

"GENTLE.ME:S-THE KING"!! 
• Of eatea for FeYer, Ague and laftueD.Sa ud mUd form of 
plague Ia Batllwala'a Acue Mixture or Pilla, boe&uo 'beJ 
CURB. Tbay are abaolulely eerlaia, One Re. eacll. 

Batllwala'e Toalc Pll .. for pale people, loa Yoiuable .....,..,. 
Ia aU oases of OYerwrough'l braiD work. i:mpoaucy, weakn-, ear-
17 sta«e of eoa.nmptioo, aud iodigNtiou., e&e.Re-1-8 aae. euh. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder Ia .. len&i6eall7 mized wi&b "Ma7· 
aphal'' aad aa&iaep&ie&gliah drop, Alii 4, eaoh. 
Batllwala'a Jtlac•worm, Olotmenl,...,.. riDg-worm, Dboblea 
lab, elo., ill a day- Alia t, eaoh. 

May be had ohU deale.., out Dr. H. L. Batllwala, J.p., 
WorU LalteJ:atory, OU., Boabay. 

THE INDIAN SPECIE!B!NK, LTD., 
( .., ... _ ... J71A .M> ..... JI!Of. ) 

Roglfltered~ Capital ... "' Ba. I,OO,Oe,oot. 
Capital Sa...,rlbed - .... : •• a.. t,ee.eo.ooo, 
Capital Called- ... Be. YLI,OO,OOO, 
Beee"e rud- ••• Ba. f,OO,OOO. 
..., ... ... 8,10,000. 

BEAD OI'FIOB., APOLLO 8TBRET, BOMBAY-. 

o•loatta. 
Laoltoow. 
Na1par. 
POOIIll. 

BRANCHES• 
LORDOif,-~ BISBOPSGATI, B. C. 
B:araohl. Ahmeclahod. B:olhaput. CawopoPO. 
Shltarpat. Bo.nl. JodoN. Pooaa 0.1>\\, 
Sutu. Broaoh, BaJtoto. Dho.lla. 
Nult. Baroda. · Bhanagu. By4 .. aba4. 

SIDd, 
CURRENT ACOOUifTS are oppeoed u• lntve.l at a-., lo 

allowed Oil dolly blolaaoM ol &. 200 to &. I 1ae pro.ided 
tllolote-t amoant.a to Ba. I half-roarly. 

JlfTERIST at the rate or 4l P•• eent. b allowH oa J'lud 
Depoolt.a lor twain montba, liiJnlmVJII amout oooepted 
18 Be. 6DO. 

Jror aborter perloda aad lorp omoulll terma mar be 
u""rlalned oa opplloatlon. 

ACCOUNTS are opened Ia the Snlop Boot In the aamo 
of one Ot mora perooiUl payable to either ot n"IYor oad 
Interest Ia allowed at tho rate of Bf pu onl per uoum. 

LOARS. OVERDRAFTS and ARD CASH CBEDITSarertnn 
oa termo arraotred, apoa appro1'ed oecurttr. 

Dralta graabed, oii"''D.M and llnndloa -heel o.n Branohoa 
at ea.rreot rates. 

Bterlloa Dralta oreluaed on Londoa Brooch, forwordiar 
Jrtro~ of BEcbantra direct to payao wheo reqaealed, 

Gold Bora of Baat'l owa atemp and BiiYW lmporlod foz 
oale and lor ooootUoeate, 

Bilorea aad Gonramool Papet are aold and parobued and 
Inter.& oolleoted a• a oommluloa or} 0f

0
, 

E•erJitlod of Bao.ltloc bulo•• doae. 
Partloularo mar be asoarlalned on appllootloa, 

OHOONILAL D. S'RAIYA, 

Maooclnc Dlreo&ot 

---~--------~~~ UOYAI.. '.I.'ONIO PlLLI!Io 
• 

A po'"rful Nakliloaaa•4 BINDalb Raolo-, Prloe Be, 1·4 par 
bottle of 10 Pilla. 

taar.o.aaa ••-GCIVIND~ItE DAMODER & Co., 

Wbolorala aa4 Bolall Drosatola aad Commlaatoo AlA Ia, 

1-01. No, 11 N•• s.,..;,..,. L ... , .BOJIJJ.t f, 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· 

A booklet of 'very interesti~g 
and ingenu91:1s puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers. In . .. 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. 
APPLY To--VAIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJJ, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALOOTTA. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an 'Experiment 

at our risk 
If for aoy reaaoo oar good• are fouod 

oo~atiat'actory, retlre11 can prompt11 be 
obtai~ed. 

Money-Back Contract. 
Diesatla&ed ouatomere may have the 

moooylhey bave laid out rofuodod to 
'hem immedia~ly on &be reta.ra of 
goode. 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

We promise tba& mooey apent by you 
will bo cheerfully refaod~.:d if )OU do 
oot fiod our good. equal io value &o the 
amouot epeot • 

.A.pplyT FreeTT .A.pplyTTT 
DE8CRIPTIVE CATALOGUES OF ALL. 

BENARES GOODS, 

ARE, NOW REA_DY WITH EXHAUSTIVE INDEX FOR GOODS. 
APPLY TO:-

S!LK PIT AMBER COMPANY. BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
Rs. a. 

Smoking ... ••• ... 0 1 
VegP-tRrian ism ••• 0 1 
liaja Ram Mohon Roy ... ... ••• ... 1 8 

With a lovely portrait o! the Raja containing his auto. 
gr•1•h, nicely printod on antique paper, bcantilnlly hound in 
r.bth with gilt lettore and highly spoken of by the leading 
ue,.spapers of India. To be had of the author, 42f8, Hari 
Ghooo Street, Calc nita. 

ONE PAIR 
OF 

OUR "CHROME'' SHOES 

OUTWF-~~S 
TWO PAIRS OF ORDINARY SHOES. 

ASCERTAIN THIS BY TRIAL 
AND 

Ask for our Catalogue. 

~UTM &. co., 
CIVIL, lllLlTARY & SURGICAL BOOK & SHOE· 

MAKERS KALBADEVI ROAD, 

BOMBAY No. 2. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately illustrated Picture Album, An ( au1ihenti~t 

Historical and Traditional account of Kasbi our Muk1) 
Kebe&ra. 

Entitled. 
.Smiling Benares wltb a map ol Benarea ( wltb over 

I 00 pictures ). 
Representing Benares aa it Ia to-day with attraotive Pic .. 

toroa of their lmperia.l Majesties, the Late and the Present 
Emperors and the E..npressea. the Vic"roy, the Late and ~be 
Present Maharajahs of Bcnarea, &o. 

Price R,s. 5 ( Plve ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Ware house, 
BENARES CITY. 

A.. :E::. JO.SIIX ~ Co. 
Kalbad•vi Ro~d, BOMBAY. 

we undertake every kind or Lithographic 
Art Printing In Colours. Publish .l<'lne Arl 

l 
Ploturea, &o. 

Wholesale & RetaU Deale1'9 In Calcium Carbide, 
Ltwgt ImporU..o •I Flneat Printing Inks and Colotll'll. 

HiGH t)LA&S FRAME .1/.AK..b;JII!J, 

latKIIIllJNG AJ&tJaJUB .&.Jlll J.VITaD 'f(l OOIIPA&K THII R.ATKII .A.BD CoBDJTJOBII o• 

The Emi•ii·e of India Life Assurance tompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OiliER COMPANY •. 

Head Office II 1 E!phlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SL:E REPORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKA,BLE PROGKI!:SS MADE 

BY THE COMPANY. . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
l'AYAilLill AT AGE 80 OR AT Dll.A'fll, Ill' PREVIOUS, WITH PROlllT, 

It, at aa1 time, tbe auured under tbla plan ahould deal.re to cease paying any more premiuma, be 08.11 obtain a pald-np 
Pol loy fur ouob a proportion ol tbe original oum uaured u t.be number of premiuma paid bean to t.be number agreed upon• 
Thua a geut.loman who bad A88lll'Od at age 80 tor a Pullo;r ol Ra. 8,,00 payable a' age 80 or at D<>at.b, il preTioua, alt,w, li ;reara 
p&ywont., would be entitled to a Free paid-up Polic7 fur Ra. 600 free of future payment.. 

MllNTHL y PREMIUM. SOME OB' THE DlSTL.~CTlVB: FEATURES. 
• Bunda lueated In Gonrnmenl Securitiea and In acoordanoe wit.b t.be lndlan Truta Aot • AT A Gil: 10, Rs. 6-&-o. 

AT. ius iG;· aS. '1·8-0. Poii"J' holdora O&D appoint their own Direoton. 
------ ·------ · 80 por oent. of P.roli!M to Partloipatlng Polio;r holden. 

AT AG 1!. 
80

• RS. S·l"-0. I Lapeed pollolea reTived without Medioal Cat.iJloate. :! ~~=~-==:·- ~:e::.~r;,!.:::u;,i:a: cent. of t.be Tabular premium paid. 

ii AGE,&, Ba. 18·10.0 Medioalleea and etampa oa Policlea are pa;rable b7 the Compan;r. 
'1'4<o '""' IIUtlrM i< 7' A TAB L 8 1 N FULL d4tlld .UO•l-- i•-ialolr ~IM ~of 1M fir• -'""" 

GIJAI.RAISTKB L~SORA...NCE.-Thlll CempanJi.osUea Guaranteed Policies In ai'aatlOil of vat and reapouibilit;r. U .. 
apeolall;r autboriaed to guarantee the emplo7ea of the Poet Olllee. 

l'ropolllol JOI'IIla 11>d full l'artlouiarll may bo oblaiDed f.rom aDJlooal !E~t In India 01' f.rom 
Lllo 'liM, 0-.1 Mau&ero 
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Die-Slnklng-c ..... , Moa-DIIuoi 14otloo, ••sn...t ...a 
'boeaed ta n.raou Ooloa.n. 

opper-Plate-ylal"•• and lanta"o• euao, eta., ••sn•ol 

aa4 prlaao.l Ia -•otylo&. 
llloeks-Woo4 or Molal, oagn•ed aad oappllod lor lllaolm"-1 

p=tatlon lnsorlptlonii-Oa Gold, Bll..,r,I•ory, olo; oa 

.. - -4 o.rllolioally dloplaye4. 
I seals, Peons' Badges, Brass Sl, D Boarda. Sleocll plato 

" ,. offtola] ana ( om.mercrlal .... ••o.. aro maao lor p ~-~ola aay ol lbo nqulrodlaa•a•s•• .. 
Bobber •\&mpsaH MHtUo 

Yery oboap cbiii'P-a ·"41•1 w~rlra uooate4 aodor uUlod work• 
Bloo...,plo"-B oo •.-.,..,, 

OUT STATION ORQI!RS PROMPTLY I!XI!CUTI/!Q, 
OOJIPU.. ova uyaa wrra. 'laoaa o• omasa. 

TEN H.E..A..SON.S. 
WhJJ•• ohonld OY\Iid thio aod tbol, nootcftiJiarJ dela1 

nd oome otroi~b& \a The Sure Tip-

1 It bot ...,ftt l.1led Ia calfo d 

NenoDt Dobilit7 

!, h oiJHII a cnn at bc.mo 11i1~onl 

publici&J. 

3, Dinctioaa for aao on oimplo aod 

10qniree ao chango ~r baLi&. 

4. It io abo\llnle!J barml--aoaraollod lrao, 

II, Ill elfocta ""' prompl, lasting oad peraooaeat. 

&. It doM not inllrlero w11b JOill" rogn!or O<'CII~tioa. 

7. The dooee on minato, pleaaant and polotoble. 

8, The pbialo caa bo corriod in a ftOI pookot-

U. A eiusl• phial ia oufficien~ lot rocon&· oud 111ild 
oiJe<tiono. 

10. Prioe Re. lj-ool1. P\lltoge ·/~/· i ·18/· nplo 8 phial.. 
For J"''"'Pf _,._ wnu lo oilr CbltuHo OJ}Iu-

• 201/1, (;ornwaUJI Street, 
THill l'.ICTOM.IA f:HSB.IVA.I. WOBii., 

.A."l.V.:I:B.UT .A.N" d.A.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic: Balm, Quiddy Relievea and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEUM.A TlSM. L~GO, WEAK. JOINTS, BRUISES, CU"fS 

And also other ACHES &11b PAINS.-Prioo anna• elcht oaiJ 

Rlllgworm Ointment. A PD61TIY& on.a .................. D DROal'l l'fOd, ... . 

Prioo annaa alx onlJ. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-I'rico annaa two ool)• 

AltR.'OTANJA.N DEPOT. No.· 6, FoaT 8TRIIBT, FuaT, Bolli.U . . . 
ll'elOfl"lphlc ...wr .. ., "Amrut.aDJ!JLD•" Bomba.v. 

Foa PIWIOJIII .allll axoa Mo Ol<LY. 

(A liAng Yillllo) 

'tau Y .liUJ"' or life-giw iag """'ar bao &eo a prepared from tho 
boat, ohoi-1 aod ricboot wegelable drnga. It baa a wonderful 
proparty aad rocti.lloo oU ariaary .n-dero. Tbio nlaablo 

mo4icino U. aoad ia tor&• qiWititioo .._,_Baj.., JrlabarojM 

aad many of aar oot.eemed oaotomen. Bal wo bon woatnrod 

to sin it pablicatioa oimply wUb o riew to pl.- it before the 

se-.al pnblio owiag to 1¥ d-d of HY•al frieado. 1& io 

I oaadl- to ozpati~to. apon &he maaJaal qaalitioa of lblo o~r 
laY&Iaable IDodiciao, Wo wonld aot like to blow llut J'raaola bora. 

u io tbo foobioa of the d~f• bal oaJIIoe II 1o ••1 thai tbo aoo of 

lido mediciae U. rooomme..l~ &o lh- who ha•• 007 failb Ia Ike 

oJiicOCf of AJIU"Oolia and Uoanlllltldiclnoa, Wo r-wDMDd II 
aloo &o th- perooao wbo dooire &o tono ap IJio oor.....t oyotom, 
&o o&rooathea the bodJ, refroob lh meiiiOrJ, aa4.1o 1111rd 

apioo& debility. II iuaoasla &o ooy that maok lo aollbalabiola 
a perflliU'I admiroo illo thai wbicb diJra.. frall'a- of ~~~ 

owa -d. Prioo per lia -laiaia1 "' plllo, BapMt loa 

""11• Poollgo nlra, lio PD&WI& •-•1• 

Dr. I:AUDU .MOn!lA.M, lltA.II:OT, I:ATHIA WAlt. 

BOKBAY-PrinteciiiiUl Pabll.lbed 'bJBBll'.&Bnl: al tbe'I"An ... vrnmuu J>-, .Jo..l-IAI,IWwadllloJe.ll a-11 lo'6 t.llehopztekW it. •••••• , ... 
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NOTES. -

On the 16th instant a deputation headed by Mr. 
Rash Behari Ghose waited on His Excellency the 
Viceroy with the object of representing to his Excel
lency Ho~ir fears about the establis~m.ent. of the 
l!acca lJ niversity. \Ve must say that tt IS tmpOSSI· 
ule to lmat:inc a put'pose less a~enable ~o a convinc
ing prc•entat1on than the v1ew w~1ch engaged 
the intcoest of Dr. Ghosc and h1s colleague. 
The greatest and most keenly_felt objection, . pr. 
Gho<c is reported to have satd, was the d1v1s1on 
that the new U roiversity at Dacca would introduce 
into the corporate ltfe of t~e cort_~mu~ity •. This is 
the ftrst time that we ""ar ot a Umverstty mtroduc· 
ing division in tlte1 corporate life of a communi_ty. 
H1s Excellency in his· reply assured the deputation 
that no propos~ls which could possibly lead. to the 
pnttition or di,iston of Bengal would meet w1th any 
support fror~ thP. Government of_India, "Any _such 
mca>ur~ would Ji! opposed," sa1d Lord Hardtnge, 
"to the policy embodied in th~ announcement of 
His lmperi~l Majesty and to ~he ~·1ews of tbe ~ovem
ment of India. The const1tut10n of a Un1vers1ty 
at IJacra an<! the appointment of a special educ~tion 
ofhrer at llacca rest solely on grounds of educatiOnal 
policy both general· and local which are already 
appreciat~d by a considerable sectio~ of the public." 
His Excellency informed the depntahon that before 
the arrangements announced by His Impcrial!'1ajesty 
were considered, the Gov~rnment of lndta bad mclud
cd in their educational programme the constitution of 
teaching &.nd residential Universities, includint:: a 
t:roiver-;•ty at Dacca, They were and are convtnc· 
;d that the more s1:ch Universities are multiplied 
and distdb:1ted over India, the better it will be for 
the c'use of Indian education and for the develop· 
inent of the rr.oral character, no less than of 
t~e intellectual ability of the students. 
\\'batever view our Beng&li fritnds may take of this 
announcement we for our part regard it as onP. ol 
the most m~mentous in the history of l~dian 
educniion. At a time when shorted-s1ghted frtends 
and l•mg-sif!hted foes ahke 9:re doing their ~est to 
discredit E11gli»h education tn Ind1a, the Vt_ceroy 
has in his s1mple silent way retorted by pr~pos1~g to 
estauli;;h more and better equtpped umversthes. 
Sll'-:\'l' Indians leader should be the last to suspect 
a.. • 1 policy and such a Viceroy. 

·'· .---
The following communication has been addre!sed 

b}' the lhm. lJewan Bahadur. R. Ragoonath Row, 
C. S. I., Gopaln Vtl"s, Kumbakonam, Madras Prest· 
dencv, to the Honorable Mr. Edwm Samuel Mon· 
ta~-:u; M.P., Member of the House of Commons of the 
l:ritish Parliament, London. " You are reported to 
have renoa;ked, while introducing the Indian Budget 
in the House of Commons, that "there are g,ooo,ooo 
t;irl-w1ves between the ages of one and 15, of whom 

2,5oo,ooo are under II and the1·e are 4,ooo,ooo girl
widows forbidden to re-marry." No doubt it is a 
lamentable state of things, throwing discredit on the 
people of India and its administration-by the British 
Government. This state of things is entirely due to the 
incorrect knowledge of the Hindu Law and its ad
ministration by the judges in British India. The evil 
would disappear if the Indian Government would lay 
down in an enactment the correct law of the Hindus 
lor the guidance of the Law Courts. 'I have tried to 
explain what is the correct Law, and have written 
pamphlets in English and Sanskrit. They are here
with Eubmited, These may be sent to the Sanskrit 
scholars of Germany and Great Britain and their 
opinion obtained on the correctness or otherwise 
of the Law expounded in them. If found correct, a 
short enactment, that "according tti the Hindu Law, 
no marriage is complete till col}summation takes 
place, and that no civil rights accrue to the bride 
until that is celebrated with religious ceremony" 
shoql<;\ be ordered to be pasoed. It will .completely 
remove the present disgraceful state of things, This 
law is not against the view of many Sanskrit scholars 
in India, To become a widow, one must, bave 
been a wife. To become a wife, the bride should 
have consummated the marriage with the bride· 
groom. To consummate the marriage the bride 
must have been a woman. None can be a bride, 
who is not 12 years old. According to the genuine 
Hindu Law or Shastram no female can therefore 
become a widow who is not 12 years old.'' 

The debate initiated in the House o£ Lords. by 
Lord Curzon on the administrative changes an· 
nounced at the Delhi Durbar, was a hopless .fias<;o 
from his lordship's point of view, \Vith the excep
tion of Lord Minto, no one ·had a word to say in 
favour of Lord Curzon's views and even our late 
Viceroy had to recognise the advantages of removing 
the capital from Calcutta. The· debate was, how· 
ever, remarkable for some notable declarations. 
Lord Crewe who seems to have taken a far from 
serious view of the discussion said that alter all it 
was the opinion of India that had to be considered 
and that smce India was thoroughly satisfied there 
was no need lor Lord Curzon to excite himself un· 
necessairly over the matter. This line of argument 
seems to have found many supporters among the 
speakers in the debate. And on the whole it is an 
argument which cannot be seriously criticised. 
You may keep all the constitutional torms but if 
what you do is not popular in India, it is all so much 
trouble wasteol, That Lord Curzon ~hould be 
reduced to th1s last refuge of the obstructionist, is 
the best pro.:>f of the soundness of the changes 
in question. There was a sentence in Lord Morlt:y's 
speech which also merits attention, Referring to 
Lord Curzon's complaint that he and other ex
Viceroys had not been consulted, Lord Morley re· 
mat ked that there_ was no advantage"1n consulting 
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e:&· Viceroys an~ ex-Governors on a. ma~ter not 
depending oa history but on aa actual Situation. -. 

We have great pleasure in acknowledging with 
thanks the receipt of the special Coronation number 
of the .Swtulari SNbodlul a Gujarati Jn?nthly, devot· 
ed, as its name denote~ to the t;nhghtenmen~ of 
Gujarati women. It IS abo'!t e1ght years smce 
the magazine was first startEd 10 Ahmedabad by a 
band of young enthusiasts. and it is. int~resting_ to 
trace the success which the1r ent~rpn&e, 10 plac1~g 
before Gujarati ladiet a fund _of hterature on soc1al 
and literary topics, bas met ~ath. There are a few 
excellent illustrations adornang the number before 
us, but a more interesti~g feature is the fact that 
all the contributions in It come from the reo Of 
lady writers. It will, indeed, be a source o joy as 
well as surprise to our [riendr outside who have 
been told of the backwardness of Gujarat in the 
matter o[ female education, to hear that a bulky 
monthly of over xoo pages bas bec:n wholly filled by 
contributions from ladies. \Vhat IS even more pleas· 
ing is the fact that this is no new feature, but that 
every year one number, specially re~ervc:d fo~ .this 
object, is brought out. .T.he magazme IS d1v1ded 
into four par~s, one c~ntam~ng poetry, another sho~t 
stories. a tbard dealmg ~1th m_atters of d!'mest1c 
life and the last containmg articles of soc1al and 
literary interest. There are two thoughtful contri· 
butions on the subject of female education by the 
two lady graduates of Gujarat and among other note· 
wor1hly articles is one on the aims ancf methods of 
work of the All-India Bharala Stree Maha Mandala, 
Both sides o[ the Hon. Mr. Basu's Special Marriage 
Bill are dealt with, the case _against it being ~et 
forth spiritedly by Mrs. Sakka1, and the ot~er s1de 
being ably defended by Mrs. RamanhhaJ. The 
scope of the month!)' is thus very wide, and we 
have 'no doubt that it affords interesting reading., 
We congratulate our conte_m11orary on its good work 
and we wish it all success ID 1ls attempts to help the 
women of Gujarat to elevate themselves, -" The Gift o£ Sleep " by Mr. Bolton Hall is the 
subject of a review in an American exchange. 
Although Mr. Hall tells many good and beaut1lul 
things about sleep, says our. contemporary, the best 
thing be tells us about 1t_as that we ought not to 
worry if we· do not get 1t. " The fact," be says, 
"that we confound rest and sleep makes us regard 
wakefulness as an evil." Tbe popular notion that 
all of as need eight hours is sheer nonsense. One 
man may need less than another, and may need_ less 
at one time of his life tbao at another time. 
"Sleep," says the author, "is a natur~l need, an~, 
like any other natural need, v~1es 1n degree In 
different persons. .Urowsmess 1~ a . Sign that 
we ought to sleep, just as hunger 18 a s1gn that we 
ought to eat. Natural wakefulness means that Yie 
ought not to sleep. We are slowly learn1ng 
that there is no need or function _ot the _body_ or ot 
the mind that is exactly the &ame m al.l 1ndJ vid.uals •. 
or that is always the same even In the same 
individual." Napoleon, Frederick of Prussia and 
Richard Suter were satisfied with four hours of 
aleep, and the author says that Paul Leicester l'ocd 
tolilllim that he found lour hours enough. B1shop 
Taylor is cited as believing in three boars, and 1 
have somewhere read that ~~mbolz p~edicted that 
with the great improvement 10 artificial hght men 
would come to two hours of sleep. 

Messrs. A. F. Ferguson .and E. R. .Holds
worth. liquidators of the .ISaak of Burma, L1m1ted. 
ia the course of an. exhausuve report, have made very 
strong remarks on the conduct of the J.>uectors. 
"Tbe Bank appears to bave lured mone)' from depoa 
~~~ by e~«~g mac!! !letter ro~.te& of Interest than 

they could obtain from other banks. This would 
h!lve been justi.fiable," observe the liquidators, "p~ 
Vlded that the 1nvestmets were sound but the invest• 
ments were of a most speculative nature and such as 
no bank cacrying on business on sound rules would 
have entered into. A~ regards the late Manager o£ 
the Bank, we are of op1n1on that the J.>irectors and 
Manager were guilty of reckless and careless mis· 
managment of the funds of the;Bank. The Bank was 
used practically entirely for the purposes of two di· 
rectors, Mower and Cliftord, in the financing of their 
1chemes. It was so easy for them to get money from 
the bank that the bank funds might almost as well 
have lain in the office sale of Mower and Comr>•ny." 
A Government investigation has been u: t1 lor 
!rnm several quarters and it is to be boped that In the 
Interests of all concerned an exhaustive enquiry 
will be made and the results published. 

~ 

Two intermarriages of 'som~ note were reported 
last week. One was the marnage of a princess of 
Coocb Behar witll an Englishman named Mr 
Manders and the other was tbe marriage of ; ~ 
great·g.ra~d daughter of Raja Ram Mobun Roy with 
a PunJabl gentleman, Dr. Mobunlal lJhinl(ra of 
Kashmere. The former was celebrated according to 
Brahmo rites and was registered under Act III of 
1872· The latter is reported to have been performed 
according to the Vedic and Sikh rites. We trust 
that Government will note the inconvenience of 
having to observe two rites iu such cases in order to 
keep on tbe sale side of the law. 

The brilliant French man of letters, 1\f, Pierre • 
Lot~, c~nclu~es an im,PaS~ioned denunciation of the 
ltahan 1nvas1on of Tnpoh and the incidents report
ed in con~ection therewith, on a personal note. " I 
foresee with calmnas,", he wntes. ','the insult• which 
this demonstrati_on of IJ!ine will bling upon me on 
the part of certam mamacs, interested or blind, who 1 
confound civilisatic;m with railways, exploitation, and 
murder. They Will not reach me in the retreat 
where my lite is about to finish. I approach the 
term of my earthly sojourn. I do not desire or 
dr~ad'anytbing. But so long as I can make my 
vo1ce heard by somebody, I shall regard it as my 
duty to say what appears to me to be truth, Dowa 
with the wars of conquest, whatever the pretexts 
by which they are excused, and abame on the 
butcheries of human beings." , 

The reforms recently introduced in the Indian 
~dministration, are being copied in the neigh bour• 
mg Crown Colony o( Ceylon. The Legrslative 
<;:ouncil of C~ylon ~as been expanded on the 
hoes adcpted In Iad11\o and an Indian member bJ' 
been recent~y apJlointed to the Governor's · Execu-· 
liVe Council. 1 be gentleman nominated is the 
Hon. Mr. P. Arunachellamof whom tbe Unrlldlnilill 1 
gives the following ~articulars. "Mr. Arunachellam , 
belongs tn .a d1sunguisbed and talented Tamil· 
family ~hicb bas ~een contributing members to tbe · 
Leg•~lat1ve Counc1l of· the Colony Iince 1833 and 
bas 1n other ways rendered distinguished public 
service. He was a fellow atudent at Cambritl-•e of 
the late Mr. Justice Mahmud and of the Ia..., Mr. ',. 
Anaoda Mobun Bose. Mr. Arunachellam'a uncle ' 
was the la~e Sir Muthn Coomarasawmy, the friend 
of Drsraeb by whom he was knighted and of Lord 
Houghton, ~e fat~er of oar present Sect$r}' of 
Stat& for Ind1a. DlSraeli reguded bis Indian fcien4 
as the best type of the combination ol Easteffi · 
and Western culture and it ia bel1eved that he 
was the original of one of the cbaracten in one of 
his novels. Mr. Arunachellam is the cousin of the 1 
Hoo'ble Mr. Ramanathan, the distinguished Tamil ,.I 
Scholar and of Dr. Anaoda Coomarasamy the well
known authority oo IndiaJl Art." 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
BOMBAY, FEBRUARY 25th, 1912. 

THE CONVOCATION ADDRESSES. 

The two addreAses to which l.be newly made 
l(railunt•s were treatecl at the University Coovoca•. 
tio,:·~ .. -._ Tnesday, may be truly said to have been 
in more senses thnn one complementary to each 
other. The Chancellor's address dealt with the 
eclncatiooal problem particularly as an Indian 
J>rohlem, while the Vice-Chnncellor treated it as 
a world problem in the right solation of which not 

.only India bnt every civilised conotry was vitally 
interested. -Then, again, while the Chancellor look
eel at it from the point of view of a deeply 
•ympatbetic outsider, the Vice-Obaocellor spoke of 
it.• inner meOJ.niog and significance. The Chnocellor 
pointecl to our growing commerce, as an emblem 
uf hope. The Vice-Chancellor drew the same 
moral from the inward pains and discontents of 
most of onr commnoitie1. Sir George Clarke 
began his speech with 11 touching reference to its 
lJein~: the last that he wonlcl make as Chan~ellor. 
The Uuiversit.y bas gvod cause to be grateful to 
!.is Exrcllcnoy fGr his earne•t interest in its affairs. 
Few Chllnccllors, in recent years at any rate, have 
clcvol.cli as much time and attention to them as 
J,i, F.xcellency. lucleed, if at times his motives 
have Lecn misunderstood, it was because previous 
Chuncellors had talcen their duties so lightly as to 
protlnce the impression of intrusion when one of 
them took the office seriously. We have not the least 
douLt that when the snwke of controversy clears 
away, it will bo universally recognised that ~ir 
George Clarke's Chancellorship has infused a new 
oml vig<•rOIII life into onr Univ~rsity. That will not, 
we are convinced, be the least of His Excellency's 
claims to remembrance as a great Indian admiuis
tmtor. 

lli• Excdleu~.y wos perhaps lePs optimistic than be 
migl1L Ln1·e Leeo, and indeecl of late there bas been a 
l"·'fO< pt iLly anxious nuclercnrreut of wistfulness in his 
uUomuces. Such a feeling comes bver oue at moments 
when oue forget~ the limitations of hnmao life and 
cnpacity, nod such momeuts we can well imagine are 
of mm·e frc•1neut occurrence in the position which the 
(i.wcruor of a presiclency occupies than in any other. 
llowci'Cr that mny be, it is not l.y pessiwistio fears 
!··~by a robost faith in the destinies of humanity 
tl,~t the youth of luclia. or of any other country can be 
heurlcued for the st rnggles that lie before it, There 
is Jittlo use retniuding it of the chaos from which 
UriMh rule rescued the countr.v. Let the clead J>o.st , 
Lnry the dead, it may well plead, and let ns concern 
om·sclve• with tl1e J>rublcms of the J>resent. Indeed, 
1f we may say HO with all respect to his Escellency, 
it uues seem rather ungenerous to have our past 
thrust in oor faces in I he hour of rPjoicing. Are we 

never to be allowed to forget onr past 1 JIInst the 
skeleton in the cnpboard he exhibited at every feast 
lest we grow so presomptoons as to think ourselves a 
part or the scheme of things as they are and not as 
the successors and descendants of onr chaotic and 
nightmare past 1 For onr part we believe that the 
more the younger generations are invited and en
couraged to regard themselves as being organs of 
the India of British role than as the relicts of 
antedelnvian chaos, the better it will be for them 
and for British role. The present generation of 
Indians may well say, "The past might have been all 
that yon say and worse, bot what have we got to do 
with it anymore than yon have ?'' The old dispensation 
that the fathers bad eaten of sonr grapes and the 
children's teeth were set on edge, was abrogated long 

ago in favonr of a bnmaner law. Illnch misunder
standing and injustice on both sides wonld be avoided 
if we agreed to leave the past to archaeologists and 
to confine practica.l politics to living issnes. 

The Vice-Chancellor's address was remarkable a1 
much for its stately diction as for its penetrating 
analysis or the position in w hicb we stand to-day. 
In the article on Lord Lister in the Encyclopaedia 
Brittanicn there is a profound observation of which 
we are reminded Ly Sir Narayan Cbandavarkar'11 
address, Referring to the fact that it was his care. 
fnl observation of Pa11teur's researches. that led to 
Lister's great discovery, the writer remarks that the 
significance of those researchea were clear to him 
becau•e Lister observed from tbe high tower 
of philosophic detachment, Sir Narayan is a 
watcher fwm the tower and that is why many 
things which obssess the vision of the observer. from 
lower levels do not disturb the serenity of his gaze. 
Lord Salisbury once advised a fretful colleague to 
ose large scale maps. That was sage advice and a 
very practical one. The moment we realise as Sir 
N arayao wished us to realise. that economical and 
political unrest and educational discontent were not 
confined to India bnt were felt all over the 'World, 
that moment the problem assnmeH for us an aspect 
in which there is a renl chance of uoclerstanding its 
trne character and cliscovering the right remedy for 
it. · A movemeut so widesfread cannot owe its origin 
to any cause limited to odian conditions past or 
present bot most arise from sources of a much more 
comprehensive kind. As re~~;ards the remedy, snch 
envisaging of the problem may show thllt not only 
the remedy we have in view is not the right remedy 
bot that it may have the effect of aggravating the 
disease. Sir Narayan finds the caoses of the general 
unrest not in onr ch"0tic past bot in certain ideas and 
ospiratious which have seized mankind in the 
countries where there bas been political development 
ancl a national spirit for ceutnries. In a letter to 
the " Daily Chronicle" on the labour crisis in the 
Welsh collieries which is agitating Great Britan, 
Mr. Harold Begbie, who· is not unknown in this 
country, attributes it to the waning religions faith of 
the Welsh miners, The old Welsh ruiner was in
terested iu religion and phil<•sophy one way or another 
and his hopes and enthusiasms were bound np with 
ideals. " llnt, " writes Mr. BegLie, '' the new and 
Englished miner, the active minority, is interested 
neither in Haeckel nor in the Christian theologian. 
He looks npon life as a politican, as a mao 
determined to improve his material conclition and 
get u ample a share as possible in the pleasures 
of e~istcnce ............ If life is simply a struggle for 
money, if there are no Christian ethics for capital, 
and tbe whole object of existence is to secure as much 
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material prosperity a11 posaihle, then the case of the 
Welsh collier is overwhelming." Sir Naraya.n 
Cbandavarkar's diagnosia is not far different. He 
attribates the norM here to the nme canse as that to 
which Mr. Begbie attribnlee the unrest ia Wales. 
Bnman happiue01 all the world over has become 
U80Ci .. ted w itb external object.a, aad the . idea of 
1ubjective and inner cultnre baa beeo almod swept 
out of existence. There are nidencea that Govern• 
menta are beginning to have a dim perception of the 
fact, bot the nofortonate thing is that the religions 
idea enforced as a civil resonrce oan only make oou• 
fusion worae oonfoonded. lo fact, Mr. Regbie says in 
eo many words, that the asaociation of religion with 
antbority ia one of theJ'riocipal cauaea it ita downfall 
Religion' will not leu ita helping band nnleee it ia 
1iocerely, and not a11 a matter of policy, given the 
leading place in the human heart. Compare the 
nnmber of men wbou live• are devoted to Bl•iritoal 

·ende and or meu whose lives are apent in the pursnit 
or Mammon, that are bononred and decorated by 
Government, and yon will not wonder that proposals 
of religions aod moral education are not taken 
seriously by the public. Sir Narayan Ohandavarkar 
did not end on a note of despair. He is too firm 
a believer in the vast recuperative powers inherent 

·in the human race to do anything of the kind. 
Bat it i• not, be made it clear, the politician or the 
mere administrator who can be expected to eet 

·back the tide of materialism that has been flowing 
in a llood tide for over half a century. It is the 

·poet, the dreamer, the philosopher and the idealiot 
who caa and will do it and who are already 
doing it. lt is, therefore, that Sir Narayan and 
others look with consUerable misgiving• on the 
tendency to commercialise Univerait1es which ought 
to be the eternal citadels of the lofty spirit of Troth 
for its own aake and not because it may happen to 

. be paying. We believe that Sir Narayan hae done a 
great service to the Universities of India by his 
powerfnl and inspiring address. 

THE CONIJITIONS OF SOCIAL PROGRESS 
IN INDIA-I. 

(BY MR. A. P. PATRo, B A., B L., BERHAMPORE·) 

disappeu in the past or that it is less severe amongst 
the most advanced peoples of the present, or that the 
tendency o( the progress we are makmg is to elting• 
nish it in tbe future. On the contrary all the 
evidence points in the opfosite directions. The 
advance towards more equa conditions of life has 
been so great, that amongst the more progressive 
nations such terms as lower orders, common l?eople 
aad working clas- are losing much of the1r old · 
meaning, the masses of the people are being &lowly 
raised, and the barriera of birth, caste, class and 
privilege are everywhere being broken tbroul!h• 
Looking round at the nations of to-day and notic1ng 
the direction in which they are travelling, it seems 
impossible to escape the conclusion that 1..,. , pro• 
gressive peoples bava everywhere the same·' dis
tinctive features. Energetic, vigorous, virile life 
amongst them is maintained at the highest pitch of 
which Qature is capable. They after the highest 
motives to emulation. One central principle di• 
closed by history is that the forces against which 
man is engaged throughout the whole course of the 
resulting ~trnggle are none other than those enliste•'
against him by his reason. ThrouRhout all the 
centuries in which history has in view, we witness 
biru driven by a profound instinct which finds ex
pression in his religions unmistakably recognising a 
hostile force of some kind in his own . reason." 
Prof. Lecky speaking of evolution of institution• 
said that "the foundations for the prosperity of 11 
nation is laid in pure domestic life, to commercial 
integrity, in a high sbondard of moral worth and of 
public spirit, in simple habits, it~ courage, upright· 
ness, and a certain soundness and moderation of 
judgment which springs quite as much from char
acter as from intellect. If you would form a wise 
judgment of the future of a nation, observe carefully 
whether these qualities are increasing or decaying-
observe especially what qualities count for 
most il2 public life. Is character becoming of 
greater or less importance, are the men who obtain 
the highest posts in the nation men or whom in 
private life and irrespective of party, competent 
judges speak with genuine respect? Are they of sincere 
convictions, consistent lives, indisputable integrity? 
It is by observinll( this moral current that you can 
best cast the horoscope of a nation." 

Twenty years ago, the illustrious Reformer of 
Western India, Srijnt Madb&.v Govind Ranade, 
speaking on the outlook of the Social l{eform 
Movement gave expression to the thought that "the 
evolution that we should seek is changed from con· 
straint to freedom, constraint imposed by our own 
weaker nature over the fr~edom of our higher 
powers. It is a change from credulity to faith, from 
credulity which believes without grounds to faith 
wbicb builds itself upon a firm foundation. Our 
station in lite, our duties and our limits of action 
are certainly fixed for most of us by circumstances 
over which we have no control bat there is still a 
large margin left for freedom of action. We vol· 
untarily contract tbat margin and bind ourselves by 
fetters and glory in them, as Byragees and Fakirs 
who think themselves specially favoured because 
they bear heavy iron chains. The change which 
we should all seek is thus a change from constraint 
to freedom, from credulity to faith, from status to 
contract, from bigotry to taleration, (rom authority 
to reason, from unorganised to organised life, 
from· blind fatalism to a sense of hnman dignity. 
This is what 1 understand by social evolntion both 
for individuals and societies in this country." This 
grand thought was again enunciated by Prof. 
Benjamin Kidd: "We •ball perceive when we under· I 
stand the nature of the forces at work beneath the 
social phenomena or our time that, in whatever 
direction we may cast our eye!', there is no evidence 
that the rivalry and competition of life, which has 
projected itself into human societr, bas tended to 

In the light or the thoughts of these muter1 and 
teachers, let u3 take a bird'a-eye view of the social 
history of our land and examine the condition• ol 
progress, the principle factort in evolution and the 
light which they can cast on the course to be pursued 
in tuture. A correct understanding ol the social 
history of the country will enable us to understand 
the social problems of the present day and the creal 
misconception now prevailing as to tbe origin and 
nature ot onr social institutions will be removedJ 
thus paving the way for a rational understanding ot 
the programme of social reform in the c:ountfY· It 
will at once be conceded that the environment of 
the society bas been changing from time to time, 
Distances and local barrien whicb separated one 

. district from anclther, c ne .Province from another, 
one race from another,, have been remond and we 
are made more accessible to one another Rnd more 
approaching solidarity "than we ever were before. 
Peace and order reign throughout the land insteol'-.f 
the old distnrbances, internicine wars and atruggl.!s? 
Human skill and human sympathies are busv at 
work to correct all our failings and it cannot we1I be 
that all this should have happened as a mere acci· 
dent in human story. Inlermixture of rat.'t'i and 
civilisation bas been most frequent. New races and 
nations have come to live in our midst, new civili· 
sation bas been introduced in our society ; progress 
in order that it may be permar.ent and wbolesoma 
must be slow, evolution cannot support the im· 
patient,-long established customs and habits mnst 
gradually cb;u1ge. H should not be taken for 
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granted that any institution, however great may be 
1ts antiquity, however transcendent may have been 
its uses in a remote past, can permanently justify it3 
eMistence or its present form and force unless it can 
be shown to exercise a really beneficial influence 
over our own society and our own age. It is 
equally true that no institution which is e~ercising 
Sur;b a beneficial influence should be condemned, 
because i.t can be shown from history that under 
other conditions and in other times its influence 
was rather for evil than for good. For example, 
monastic institutions during the Budhistic period 
or on the Continent of Europe were the subject of 
great discussion, in which the l?reat benefits which 
·';'.~se institutions produced 1n ages that were 

L.;. :rent from our own, in the dark periods of history 
were pointed out, they were the only refuges of a 
pacific civilisation, the libraries. and schools and 
centres of Bit and refuge of intellectual nature•; 
how often in the discu•sions on the caste Question the 
original significance of Vama which -suited the 
Aryans durmg the period of Rig-veda which kept 
up tbe sacred fire and conducted sacrifices is for· 
gotte'n and the rigid system of post-Budhistic 
period is taken as the genesis of the institution. 
Every age has its special dangers to guard against, 
and as time moves on, these dangers not only 
change, but are sometim~s even reversed. Human 
nature is so complex and the conditions of existence 
are HO changing that no institution can for ever re· 
main unaltered,-sometimes with changed beliefs 
and changed condations institutions cannot maintain 
their original significance. They are not able to 
serve the present purpose or help the progress of. 
the race, nay, they become obstructive and corrupt; 
though by mere passive resistence they ma!' con· 
tinue to exi•t long after they have ceased to serve 
any good purpose. "Few things in history," says 
Mr. Lecky, "are more interesting and more instruc· 
li\'e than a careful study of these transformations. 
Sometimes the original objects almost wholly dis
appear, and utilities which were either never con· 
lr:mplated by the founders, or were only r"egarded as 
of purely secondary importance, take the first place 
un the scene. Tile old plan and symmetry almost 
disappear as the institution is modafied now in this 
direction and now in that to meet some pressing 
want. Institutions arc often more valuable on 
account of the e•lls they avert than on account of 
the positive adva~otages they produce." If our 
l{ishis could now hold personal communica
tion witn us and it our Pitris could behold from 
their heavc•lly spheres, they would scarcely reco~nise 
their Arya.ra in5tllutions-eady marriages, sales of 
lmde and baidq;room, caste wathout character, with· 
Ollt q11ua and k14rma, de., and other UEages in their 
pres•:ut ~cf01mcd state that dioligure the Hindu 
~udal polity are contr:uy to their 01 iginal creat10n. 
Ft.:w. greater calamities can bdall a nataun than to cut 
hcr>clf <•IT lrcm all vital connection with her own 
pa>t. \\"e have one continuous >!ream of life flow· 
1111-: I rom ages, [rom the period of Rig-veda Samhita, 
it IS on the pnnc:ples of the past we should turh the 
&treaan to the bo:ncfit of the present Hindu race. 
"\\"e cannot l.reak with the past nlto~;ether. W1th 
our past we should not break altogether, for it is a 
nch inheritance and we have no reason to be 
a-harned of it. The society to which we belong 
has shown wonderlul elasucity in the past, and 
there is ••o reason for apprehending that it has ceas
ed to be tractable and patient and persistent in 
action." In paying due homage to the past we 
must ever seek to find evil germs, undesirable 
growths aud excrescence, that have undermined 
the most useful institutions and sapped the1r very 
late and growth. \Ve must rec~ive our in
$piration from the best traditions of the past and 
adjust the r£lations of the past with tbe present in a 
spto:il ollo1 beaaoco, 

SIR ROLAND WILSON ON Ma. 
GOKHALE'S BILl-

" That there ohould one Moo die Ignorant who hod 
C.procity for knowledge, thia I call o Tragedy"-Corlyle. 

In the January number of the Journal of the Ea•t Indian 
Association there ia o tbongbtlul paper on "Compulsory Educ .. 
tion iu India in the Li~bt ol Wutero Experience" by Sir 
Ruland Wil•on1 who describes himsell •• on adYooced Home 
Ruler in regard to India. Coming I rom a soarco like this, tbe 
papt.Jr apart from its own intriusie merit.e ia well wurth au 
examination. TboOgb in it there are a lew obtervations whicb 
appear dogmatic, thoro are many more which are ool only 
pertinent but full of deep eug~estion. No fair-minded reader ol 
the paper can fail to be impressed by r he oole ol sympatbj and 
siucern.y which roua tbr~.~ugb all the arguments. · 

Sir Ruland belie••• that ~1r. Gokbale and h1o friends hBYe 
taken np tbis question simply because it ill one of tbo present
day superstitious of tho civilized world, aud that they baso 
their argumouts on a eort of syllogism the Majt>f Premise o( 
which is ''\Vl.latever all ctvi!iz<:Jd natiuus du WllSt be right.'' 
tbu M.iuor Pr~miss beiug: ' 1AIJ civilized natious have adopted 
eowpulEory edao~~otiou." This ile cousilers fe~.lse •• a priori'' 
r•••uoiug, lor be questiooo tbe volidity ol botb the prewisses. 
H• tbiuks tboy are labunriog under the delusion that an 
ilumediat.e iutrodac:tiuu of compulsion is a ••panacea" for all 
evita, and he warns them by the exawplo 11f •• one or tw~ 
uucivilizcd uatiuus., which tri~d tbe "panacea " tUld made 

suub a mess of it tl.a•t their eoci•l prugruos was actually 
r~tarded. As regards the majo,r prewute, he questions the 

succc~s of cozupull!ion iu various couutrica. lu hia paper, 
.however, v.·hi"'h dealA with tho result of the systttu1 jq. 

Euglu.uJ, beyond pvi11ting out a few drav.-backa in ita 

llPIJlication, he !~:~oils to prove tha.t. it has been a serions 
faJlure. 

W at !.a most iodi?iduol•, their support of the question is 
baseJ., nut on tlle t-xpcriauco of wore advanct:d 11atiuu1 
which, huwever, is cited werely && au HlusLr.tt.tiou of the 
suooced nl wurk.iug of the B,Ystcm else?~· here, but on tl1u 
priuci,tJle thu.t every individual baa a claim to kzJowh,::J,:;e. 
1'hey feel tbal au aU-embracing scheme llf education, like 
.i\.ir. GukiJa.lu"s, tends to furLht!r thia claim by providing 

pcoplu wiLb better opportunities of acquiriu~ kuowlcJ.be, aud 
aa auch they cuubiUer it. deserving uf·tbt..'ir sympathy. No 
Uuubt1 l11dia has madd gre~:~.t 1Lridn in educaliuua! progress 
bnL it. i1 Cult thu.t t.bo aJvo.uce espel·ia.lly in Hll\.."8 

eduuatlon i• DlJt all that. can be desirtld and it. is 
unr~usuuu.b!e to aE.k Guv.eruweut to 1u:c~.lerato thls 

ratu uf pro~ress uutil the classes tbtlt La'o alread1 prufitcd 
by educatiuo llccept their &bard of tho respuusibility and 

act n1• tu it. lt is uot the Wohhip of a fetish that Laa 
drawn numerous followers Lo the cause of cuu1pult;.ury 
eJ.n..:at~un but. • blgher vrinciple, Jike that of Curlyle, II 

princivlo which, in spite uf all Sor lwlond's theori"'• rxvluded 
W) tha iu the Jives uf 1mtiuua, will evtir e11dure. 

JHscussiog with special reicrencu lo Eugland the questim:a 
as to l·J what stages and under what iutlncncee the preiieut 
BJ&tmu waa arrived at. and wheLhcr on t.ho whole 1L baa 
prott'd a aucceu, Sir Roland well bringa out. the diffillalties 
oYcrcowe bdure iLa eslablll:hmont and deducea frolu \Lese tha' 
ludia canuot have oowpnlsory education u~at.il abe, too, hu 
aodtlrgone a ain,ilar esperieoot. lu Euglaud in 18-13 be say11 
nearly one third ul tho !Doles and ooe hot! ol tbo lowaloo 
were unable to .. igo their nama. on the marria~;e regieter. 
In 19US tbe perocotage of illileroleo •ra• 1.3 for woleo and 
}.b. lor lemol..," In 1ndio the figures ol tbe Ceoous ol 
1~01 sbow that only one in enry teo malet ood one in 
ner1 QDO b11nllred •~li lvrt7 fowalu 11111lilerato. Sir B.vlan.l 
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dnwo hia: ewa _....,. r ..... · &a.. fisa;... bat ., 
0\ilero, lHJ OD)J l>ri8g ""- · lM Joe\ &Iaiii theN ia _,,._ 

- of igao- ia tile -•"7 wloiclt .. 11 &ho -
;.tai••••' .o...- .. &u ,.n <l • s~a• ....s. u.e pablio ... 
diapel. Ia &J,;, --u.., ia -- witll maaJ atiM't 
e?ilice Sir Bolaod lo'l!tll &hot l(r. Gokbale"o BiD illltlad 
of -iWiag wl>ol-.le .wl drutia •- of bsaliol> 
•ad oompaloioa io 1 Dlilcl .,...,. whi<ll Ia•• i' 
., &ho iair.iati•• of Lc.l bod* .. ia&rod- eompaWoa 
11011cl te le<r7 1 emoll - l8 eanJ il oat, Ia pi
where a oertain stage iathe de•elopmenlof primor:r odacalioa 
lloe been re .. hed. . . 

Sir Roland rightl:r •fll that totho ieoae nioed by thill BiU 
io 110& whether lhe eo11<1itioo of the - ia Iadio will bto 
bellfr. ia t.he 11ut reaerotioa thoa ia the P"'"at bn& whether 
il will be bettor io that enol &boa we moJ nuonobly esped 
lt to ~. the preoe11t rete of pr.>greos beio1 maintoined in other 
Dlotlera, ill the enol of the Bill 110& p ... ing." The illtelleclaal 
d .. eJ.pmenl of 1 country, tho& hu adopted the IJitem of eomo 

pnl·i"n• il, ICCOI'ding to him, not to be oUribated whullJ to the 
eftecle of ite edacatiooal polioJ beoooee there ore flriooo other 

foetor& like the repeal of the pop<r dnlJ ood the democntiaing 
of the Conotitntion In the coee of Er•glood which contribute 
toworda this end. Io thia coonectioa, be ae .. olnrm·of reuc.n· 
ing which mnol be oomboled. It ia 1 well-hown fact thai 
whonner edacotod IDdiaoe bon 11ked lor more political rigbte 
lbeJ bofl beco silenced by the reply thai it ie impotrsible for 
them to obtoin these noli! theJ hlfa edocaled the ma111eo ond 
!!•ioed oYer their &Jmpethiee. Ia it no\ illogical, then, on the 
port of Sir Rolond to tell thO.., who ore doing exactly what 
ther hlfe been ot!Yised to do, that theee oonditiooe precedeol 
to the iotrod~ctiorl olcompnleory edncotion which ore found 
ou& to ex ie~ ia India and thd one of theta egent.ia.t cbnditionl 
lo he lnl6lled ia the existence of popular gouromeutf 

_ Discnoaiug the bene6trr ocenring in England from <be lotro
dnctiuu of the principle ofcon•pnloioo, Sir Rolond ockoowledgee 
thai nearly the •hole jonoile popalotiub is hpl onl of 
ruischitf and onder at rid oootrol during ecbool-hoare. Thie 
lo only the negatiYt aspeol of the qneation oud 1\ is atrange that 
tho posio ive bene lite arisirog from the cbildreo'e being engag•d 
iu good work ore entirely nfglected. Be aleo ICCOJ'!e that 
h~:ts of cl .. nlin..., pnnc!oality and order ore io&tilltd in the 
D•iudo of the young or•e• bot wunld doubt whether th ... 
impre&aiOlil are rermaaent. In regard to tLia thf're ia ODI 
natter wbich ought not to be oYerlooked ~y Iorlian edneatiun
iots and thia is the Yisw tho& lifs ol achool obollld be mode at 
happy ao poosihle for edncetion wbicb n1ak .. o ochoo~boJ'e lifo 
one ul iuteuee ruioery io eorely to be deprecoted. With nfereuoe 
to tbe al).ged moral and opirilool beue6te of this system, Sir 
Roland fed a nnconvinc_ed. According to bim the lirtlo dimnoi
tiou of crirue noticeable in Euglaod is to be attributed 11 much 
l.o ber rerormatoriea, indo&trial schools. ar1d training ahi,. 11 to 
her edaeationa) po:icy. The (ormer, he tbit.ke, are more •sea. 
ti .. l tu civilization than any interftreoce wiLh jJiit~nte hnL 
sell..,nrP"rLiug familice. l'h...,, certaiolr, bafl their own 
useo, \•ul tLe root of moat e•il• ie lgoorance ond until tho& It 
eradicated hr a thorough eyetem of •troly popular oducotioa" 
o h•tter at.ate of !.binge cannot be hoped lo1. 

After referring to the cool of the echeme which he belieYee 
will fall benilJ on an antocroticallJ-gonroed conntrt like 
ludi•, Sir Roland pointe onttbeamooot of ouffering and wjnrJ 
thai will hOfo to be uo4ergone ia boring thio experien• 
u. No 8""'* cons•, howner, hu beon •ocoe,.ful 
•ithont o oerteio omonot of oacri6,. aDCI oo that 
io nnOYoidoble, rather thoe hlfe the Iotan of Lbe country 
imJ>erilled bJ the igoorooce of po;teritJ it were beu.r that 
the l'r•·een& generation oulferul. Sir Roland leoro the effect• 
.of Ill edac•tioDil policy which. brings cleon, hea\thJ aD4 

1 

wPD lrebo...d child- Ia oootoel wit., the Yl1'1hill<llll, the
'fir:ioae ud the d~ bat • lu_..,atrr adhe•-.. the•· 
-ploiatre will rr-!11aUy diooppear .. d oaelor o elate o1 thingw 
wiD be .....tied "Y the ptoYioioo or f ... _,, lor eloild-. 
regnlor oaedicol ir,.poction, eobool c)iaio end tu """lrtgotioa 
of the mootelly clet .. ,i .. br the •tebliabrnent ofopeaiai101Nole.. 
Sir Rlllond mak .. '!"'rlionlor montioa of tho ri;jidilf of OMia in 
IDC!io oad tho difticultia do• lu it. I& il Indeed onaoJing w 
tiod &l>ot wlaile edn..ud. !odio111 ve lrJing to tNIYO a 
-- aotiouality hJ' &akins o broader oatlook . 
and by alrondoaing thio opirit o! uuluoifOu- m•a. 
are foaod lrke Sir llulood wba oo& oolr pain~cr 
to tho& opiri& bn& point II oat 11 a• eteraol obetaclo to Lht 
dtfeloprueo& of their country. 

C..miog .to the rtligil'ill difficnlt1 Bi; Roload, .... rta 
tho& it io oal1 the 10perfl.ial tbt.l 1.rJ to belitdo it ,..r.' 
he . oddo- iDIIIIIICPII of &ho r.;lnre ol eeooloriatioa "I.;.,Ja 
howeYer are ao& auffio;..tlr aoyineins to aorr••rt Lh- a·bo 
beli"'e Lbot proper oeeulor training al eohool ood oa 
imp""'ed Wne nf lifo II bomo an onoo~b onder the oxioling 
eircnmetonoot Uuduu~tedly, 11 be nrrrorke a tobeme of 
education whiob Ia oontenl wrlb pumping in Yoriont Roleo 
of e1omiuo~lo knowledge oaa nnor . bo oo tlfootin 11 the 
ono • hieb oobordiuatel &bolD all l8 the d"'elop.,.nt ol 
cbt.rocter • but it ruor well bo uked · whetlwrr nlidiooa 
leocbiog in ecboole io the only meono to tbo& end, J. ~·i•t 
hie ohj.ation to the oplilling oledncation into eomportrneula" 
and hro obeenotioo thol ''relfgioa oruhl ool w lro toogb& 
a..-cordirrg to a opecioltim•bblo bulobonld lro oon•e7ed thruogh 
the other l001orre. I beline we oh•ll d•lrnJ &be trne iJeo 
of education if we all.,•npl to eepohte the teaahiug of roligioo1 
dootrlne from the o'hor thirrgo oppeor tome,.hll& loconoiotonl 
with biro •iewo ab•nt nligiono toeoh10g ol ocboolt. 

D11riog the oonroe of the diee~~t~~ion on tbe poper at thi 
Eoet Iudion Anociatioo il woo obeerY'!'I that la•lio lroinJI 
on ogricoltural country, there wu no n•ed fur aorupuloorJ 
edacalioo, b-nee lbe free lilt in, tho 6e!Jo, In tho long 
rnn, tarot oat bauer toeft and wotoell · &hao an1 IJI&etn uf 
edueation would. Trno enough, thM lgnonuco hriugt ~~~~~ 
to tb .. o f'O'>ple bnl on what nneteodr lua.,tlatiorro io thio blioo 
beecd 7 Wrll ool a little educ •lion OfOr aud abufO mokinf 
them better ogriooltnriate ol.oo odd otebilitf oud hopefnlrr
lo their juJI t 

V. L. M. 

BOMBAY UNIVER5ITY CONVOCATION. 

AI the Con•OO.tion of tlwr Bombay Uni .. railt held on 
Tneaday, the Cboncellor B. E. Sir George Clarke lp<•k• •• 
lullowo:-Stodco&e ulthe UnifOniiJ of llomhey.-Tbit It the 
lui time that I oholl hofO an opporlonitJ of oddreuirrg JOO ao 
your Chancellor, orrd I mnub wi•b, if il it pouibl .. to 017 

what might be 1 help oud enooarogemeul •• the lrogiooiog of 
your actiYOii•••. Mr eenico of neerly U yeoro io drawing 
to iLS d-. Yon are enteroirrg on Jour moobood with all 
ite potrsibilitiee of guod and of eril of yonr .. !Yrt and to Jonr 
oorrutry. 1 muol coote01plate tbo put. Y 011 hOft tho 

lntnre to make or to mar. It m•J be •••• 'hal my •ivw• of 
lire are deeply tinged by m1 U.heritoooe of Weetrrn llwogbl, 
• bile yunr11 already toke their compl••ioo from Eoot.uro collorn 
religiuoo aud tnfironmrnl. That ie no bar bolwten ne. I& 
doea ''"' in the leoot di•olniob the warm int"reat tbol I 1 .. 1 ia 
1onr welfare. 11 need not canae JOIIto d .. nbl my frie,dobip 
or to fetlthal I caoool euler .U,to JODr id- ""d a•piraliua. 
The dilfercuce between Eootond Weet ia capoble of rx•gg•r .. 
tiuo. We coooot dines Oul'l81reo of iuftaeooee of whicb 1h1 , 
eouroea otret.:b b..,k into a diatoot post; bnl io all of ,.. &hero 
io oromvthing wbi<:h de& 'I ooeh iutlaeo- and enablee tho 
EoPI ood Weotto meeloo equal ter101 ul common elforl and 
mntool aoderetending. SJmpathJ, ooiog &J.e word in ito,. 
higbee& rrenee, i• iodepet~deul of race and wloor. Ia I odie 
o"e coo 6od 1 cl-r olriuilJ' between iodiridnolt beloogi•.g to 
the E..s~ero ood W eetera peof•leo Lhoo exi•l between oectiuno 
of eith.r. You an~ receiviug • \Ve1tern e-~uc.tioo, and aftholl&b 
Eastern ooudiliou aod tradi,ioDI moJ wod•f! meth~J-11 oud 

• 
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proe•dure, it i1 certain that the geueral odnnce ol ladia ia 
f,,Uuwing and mullt ountlnue &o tullo• W eotero lin ... 
!loreover, the peculiar oondidooa nuder which the social 
etrnetnre ol India hu been bailt np; ita er.(jlosivenesa, ita deep 

ern linea of cleavage racial and Pligiona,. have !() far eflec
to>olly pre .. nted the nprioing of any diatinctirely ludian geoioo 
C&JJ&ltle of moulding and tral1&forming the Weaturn inftoencea 
which are grodu.lly permeating thio land ol many races and 
langnagoo, Bpenking brnodly, the reaction of the Eaol npou 

ILe Weot in India haa made itaell felt m•iuly iu the couaer• 
utiom which loaa prcrented--pcrhapo with adranta~e--a 

dev~l·Jpment or Western inoov~~otioua which migbt othorwh•a 
·-..... .... e been ~Jo rapid. Oa the other band., this aama oonaerva• 

4 

tl•zo may bd diudv.nhgeuua if it .oppose1 neoeuary reforms 
iu a 1yatern which Indiana did not Crl'ate. 

We luund on lmlio locally chaotic and ererywh•ra unstable. 
\\'e clid r1ot find· anything or the natoru of nation.-! sentiment 
aud id~ah1 or &oy aysLem of organized learn.!og,. 'J'ho long con
tust with l>,rance wbich began in J 744 irretistib!J ftJrced us 
inlo the p~Jiitical sphere ah;i changed keen but paci6u cow .. 

rucrci~~oi riulry into a aLrnggle f n territorial ascendancy which 
loHted to the ho~inuing of thel9~h oeutnry. Wetheu beeame 
vre-occnpicd in the attempt te estahli&h order ou a penuartent 

ba~is tiiNu15iJUUt tbtt h•rg:e arenR for which we had become ted• 

pulleiUie. ar,d we determined without euffi..:ieot uousidera.tioo 
tJ,at State education ehould bo condttcted on pnroly Weetern 

liul'S and ou too narriJW a ba::~is. We urgently needed a large 
clus or traiu1.tri Indiana r{.r the work of administration. and we 
fiishioucd uur eJuuational maoii:Le in order th,.t it ruight. pro
duce. coutiullOllS aud auffiuient eupply of Goverurueut om~:.Is. 
It. " eusy tu Le wise nuw that the ludia which bas beeu 
cnaled uud,·r Ullr Rul~J shews ever·iucreasiug needs uf her own, 
wl.a.~h our ayntcru o)f education was uot desit;ned to meet and 
vthich Wt'I'U nut lorusun·. In jus,ice to oar predecessHr&, 
howeva, it wuat be uid that they were faceJ with weuy diffi· 
cuiLiea which hne disttppeand iu our day, and that t.huy creat
ed, with lr,diau ruatt'r;at alw&}l iucreBJ:IiJig ~n aruuuut, a SJi· 

\em or a.Jmi:titlt.rat.ion such 88 lJO E~:~o~ttcru couutry ev~r previoua
Jy pusac!\~ted aud llllfl•TIOf to that or lome \VU8lern COQUtries. 
Atod, i( they did nol auticipato n•eda which have uow orieen, 

illlt 1111cOcHtlor& tuay pt~rha,~JI BP.Y of us tl&at we were equ~lly 
dt ticicuL iu furrnight. 

1 UtJ'tl that at th\l preseut time, criLicism of oar educatiot1al 
tl)&lcrn cmue& Ulftiuly fluru Wutern auurut'l!, while Iudian opioi· 
011 OJ!i'O~t'~ duUil~O and loud))' dtllllllld8 8 }arge eXLett~tiOU or the 
('Xi8uug IUiuJhillt1ry. 'J'LU.ti. iu Euglisb neV~sp"!Jers1 I fiud 
11\l:h Ylt'~B a8 the fullowiug:-uUufurtuauuely, i\ ia true tho& 
iu the }'Rtil tho cdm.:•tlun ~IY~U tu the ludian Jlt!o}lle uuder 
British eu"'p:.:l'l htll LtJeu b .. d •a a rule." " A. hue education 
would aurely ltavd giVt'U to ludia a clabl of rucu usLug woderu 
licieuco amll~uluue &o raise their country iu the iudut1tria.l aud 

l'\.'uhtlutiu tiJ•ht·rll by dtl.Vt!lupiug ita fefnnrct'l &IJd leadiug it1 

l'llll}·lu iuto ~reatt.·~· eUicit>uuy 811d useh.\!m:sa. l'hey "'ould 
tlnti crL•at!J a 1.1eW ludia whit:h ndght take r .. uk. with the J.Jew 
,1 :tJiiUl asu. 11ourco uf l!gL\ l\l1d J'"'KrCill in A~;ia. • • llll 
lJ hivllrt~•t;cs \\ould luwe carrh·d uu the 11u.~icut cnlturtt of the 
~aut~krit &lld Ar .. Lio ~.:latlfica aod n•igh.t hne devdop4.:d 

111 ',11 A14iatiu ~tniul iu philt•tiophy aud tuatbewatic•. 'l'bey 
f .0 ht ltavo ~c11t furlb wurkord into aU the ludiau tidda t11at 
"lio e1tbcr fnllow or chokeJ with weeds!' l could DIUltil•ly 
1uch qtttJl•tioue which, tbtJngb they g('neraiJy iguore what we 
are. airl'ady tryin~ to do, atno to illustrate distrusi of the 
J•relicn' un•tlludt of higher edul·atioo in luriia. 

As rl'j3ti.Hil tLI!' proviaiou uf traioiug dinated to the rulfi!
))lf"U\. of tho iudltti&.ria1, corutul!'rcisl aud ccOllOWi\J Jtecda of 

ludht, lilil'l rne::Jt'U('Y i.· 'forttlllate, Dotubay &•ld .Aluutdabad I 
,.11 1Jl'v.~u lu \\diL'}l1ii•Jt>J, thallk& "-boll' to the lliUUifict:oce 
~~ J•llvLo •1•illi1J lutilou~, and uew Oi'J>Orlnhlli,s will bt 

open to atndente, l'ho I llope and helien will bo -able to no• 
dertake the work which onr oritioaaar ha!t been left undone~· 

Wholher tho Iudi•n Uuirereitiea will oncoorage OrientaL 
cnltore and produce ooholare C1lpablo of tilling tho rich fiel<lot 
that"lie either rallow or choked with weoda" mall depend 
UPQD Iudian opinion. Sucb atqdy CAB never be forced and 
could thrive only if entued upon witb revererrce and entha~ 
aiasm1 though our critics would say that Government might 
in the past have done more to point the way in tbis direction. 
ltm•y be that the Maho:ueJaa and Hinolo Uaireroitiea will 
be able to create a nf.IW departure, and ir they succeed in 
producing earnest searcbera ia the realms or aueient learning, 
we may weJJ ,,.j~..~ice. 

U nireroitiea, aaid Mr. 3alfonr recontly. should make the 

conntry to which they belong •reel its•lf one with the great 
cunununity of natione all uniting to derend knowledge, to 
preaervo cnltort', and to pnrsne art and science in all the 
illimitable domains that the human Hpirit dt'llires to conqner." 
That io the ideal at which the Uuiveraity of Bombay ehoal!l 
airu and which yon, ita students, Rhould cherish. It ie sncb 
an Inst.itnlion aa Mr. Balfonr deAcribea thot can claim the 

nii~ction and the pride of its memhers and can leave a pnm ... 
oent imprP.BB upon their after liver~ It may be that some 
of yon look npou a U uirersiLy aa a machine for IJrinding out 
degrees which have an intrinsio value of th~ir own, and which 
wht'u once attained will reli~ve 1011 of any further ored of 
atady or tffvrts, I have been told that there are students 
who, after receiving tlu!ir degrees, make away with their 

books onder the delnsion lhatlhey cau uo longer be or •••• 
their end and ohject heiug gained. I ehould be oorry to 
believe thia; but I entreat yo a all to remember that a U ni• 

yenity training is iutended primarily as a meutal discipline 
Df'Ctl68&.ry to us all for the building up of character and the 
atreu~lhening and development of the inLellectual furc«"e, 
which, iu the strnggle of I ill•, make men lead~ra of tbong:hl 
and of action, capable of l'laying a worthy part in their genera

tion. Such a training is bnt a ronndation for the .education 
which should continue nubroken M long as we live, 

The gu.,rdiausbip of the Uoiver11it.ica of the 1\liddle Agee 
helped to koep ltoruing olive iu day a or elurrn. They pro· 
served treasure!:! of k.uowledge and culture handed down from 
the ancient civiliz;•tious tLat had mulvrgoue wreck. fhey 
were called upou to "·iths1aod the b11rL11rl.i10 which lhrea\.t'lltd 
ag:aiu to subru~rge Enrope, and when the skies were clt•art•r 
a11d t.ht~ aoci .. l et.ructure of the European nations acquind ue\9' 
auli~larity tht·y were aLie to ilt~And furth as champiou& of the 
Hcnuissanc~. U01venities bavd. greatly muhiplied aud are 
still runltiplyiug iu our d .. y. Their fuuotiou re10oins the 11una 

althon~Lr cuuditions have chRuged. EuroJ.18 baa no ll}uger to 
fear iuruada of barbari-an btndt!lli ·but. t.hcru are forces of 
rt!act:uu which tbreat.eu OIJr civili:uthm and which Dl'ed to ho 

opposl·d stoutly by ligl.i\ and lean,·iug. As or~;arriz,.d ceuiNa 

of orderly &tndy1 at disinterested B•ekera after trut!r, au~J us 
uircctors uf the intt!llectual furcea of otir timt~s, U:rivefl1itiea 
tan Gild &bou}d play & Vitally iruportalrt. part iu the alfdir~ of 
mauldud, lu our Preeideu~y. educo.Liuu is sproadiug: rdpidlj

1 

o.s rapidly aa ia dt!sirabl~. haviug J'\'gard to the lac\ tba' ita 
real value to the peopl• dependa whully npon qualifi•d lcachen 
who cannot lie improvised. Tho dewaud fur more education, 

which ia an encouraging sign, cornet mainiJ from the 
oduoated classes and is thererore to a gret~ot PXteut due to 'he 
Iudian Univenitil's. It is to the Uuiversitit's that. we ruust. 
loo~ to guide t.he movement, aud tbfJ iruportanct! of the traiuuq; 
w l111.;b yon stuJ.euta are rcl.ltliYiug caum.t be ovu~·stuuated. lm
puflct or iucoDIJ•I('t~ kno~ledgo li daugeruue aa experi~.:uce 
h~t.s shewn. Such k.Dowicdge is opeo t..l grave aiJuse JU !J,di" 
f&Jtt>cinlly ; beocaulie &lut edttcatctl dllt'B is rcla~ively ewall aud 
ha iutlueuce il vut uf l'rupurtivu to its nnwlkra. 

(To be Co11ti111wl.) 
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Tn• Vlca-Cnwc•I.I.OB'I A1>oa11&. 
Tbe Vico-Cbaocellor, the Boo. Sir Nara1aa Cluutdoftrl:or, 
ne:d add...-d the CouYotat.ioa. He uid I Mr. Ch&~~eallnr, 
)ftmbml of tho Bonat.o, and Suter and Brother Grad.na~ 
The Academic 1••• which h .. jos& clooed will he memoreble 
in tbe an nail of onr U oi•enit1, oa aecoant of the important 
obaugta adopted io the •I•Iem aod carrie ala of our eomina
liouoand lhe oootro .. reiea lo which &he chaogeague riea, Tbe 
UoiY.,.il1 il oot • oell-contained inotitotioa : ito life ia D"' 
one of ioolatioo bot of wboleoe .. , and, touohing u the duea 
the lila of the Empire around her at flriooo pointo-gi•ing 
her own life lo it and at the uwe time drawing her 
awn life from it-tba moet in•portant eYent of the year 
, hicb ia maot hiat.urie lor llo in the nuola of Britiob India
the yisit to this oountr1 of oar King-Emprror and Q•IHn
Emfrese and the eothooiasm of all""tiouate lo1•h1 il has 
evoked among all claooeo-i• al•o one wbicb fitl1 lallo within 
'the !octo ol our academic growth. What do the changes in 
our internal administration oiguil1 7 H•>w does the Ro1al 
Vioil otand as a at age ia -our acadrmic life 1 Throe aro tba 
'two qae•tione which >•alnrally aloud promiueuLIJ llefore aa 
OD tbe OCl·&aioo ot &bia Coli'f'Ot:•tion. 

Tbe changeo ia the 111t<>n1 and oarricala of onr Arlo 
Eaaminaliona were adopted alter many and prolonged 
discaeeiono, which were ofLea or a bighl, animated obaracter. 
Into the auhjocl of the bee\ whioh they engendered it io no\ 
my iote11tion to eo\er on t.hi1 oooNiun. The central potnt.J of 
\be cootrover&J ware two-the 111i.j··c1 ol Eugliah hiotory 

. aa a compnl•orJ oouree for tho d•gree of Bach..Jur of Art., 
• and the •nl•jecl of Bp1!Cialie•tion ol •Indira In the Arte Courae. 
·Dealing with tho auhjecl of English biatory, it would be 
idle to conceal the I oct I hot the opposition to tba proJl"s&l 
to remove II from the CO•mpalaorJ part of the B.A. oonrso 
aro .. I willllolo&J •lu.Jiy, but atl•aat partly, from a belief 

_that Government did not wan' E•~gtiah bistury to be 
. etuJied bJ ludiao &t.udellt&, beeanae fOhiC'how i& Will 

••oppo .. ·d \loa\ Guvcru~~>ef1t thuught il 6lled the mi• ds .,f the 
1\Udt!ola with Wet-krn idt·a. "'r liburty and iudepe•.dence. 

H~n' far facts warrant that bt"litf it ia not fur fUd to aa1 ; 
I do out belieu it myacll a11d oren, if 1 believo, I do 001 

thi11k that by proocribing a atuoly or English hiootory, idcao 
or liherty and iudopuudcnco can or .. m be pruecribed. 
Euglish H isturJ ia IIOL a mere lD&Ltt:r ur the J.•Bst. It ia 
beiug made and written in our own days and before our 
Tt'ry eyes, aud the ba11d of Time "'rriea it.s pa;;tt 11 it. 

· ruua. The question wbother English history ohuuiJ be 
' amoog the uuwpnlliOry &ol·jccta of uor H igbPr J:laruina
. tioraa in Arts WD¥S be dL·cid.:d, aa 1 am glatt to ••1 it has 

bteu decided. ou ita own meritc, whb aole r~fereuce to tl1e 
qtu:alion w: ether as a uwana of libPral ednc•t on it• atodJ ia 
elf»t-nfal, and ruuer._ tbt'rt:fY.rt-; be ruade obJic;af.orJ' ua eYery 
&lutlerat. 

7ho true oud of • Uoivoroit1 education is to liberalue 
the 111iud-to euabie it to o~servo ond collect !octo wit.h 
CAN, to tbiuk w~ll, l~ re...,o with eleameaa, aud to generalise 
W>oely. Ito obJCOI II a broad on1lwk .oo lifo, o,l oram!"'d 
by tho n.arrowne~ of ~te, race or crded. Everr subject 
whot~er 11 bo Ha:ury, ~lleratare, Lngic, M.,ra) l'hiloeophy 
~uhL~r~l. EQOnomy ~r ~"'terr, bat tbio diacipliuing aud 
hberal181ng effect, 1! ll be weU ADd tbroogbl1 otodied 
A choioe has to be made, the etodJ h .. to be limited t~ 
eome of tbeee, fur a atad1 of all moot mean in 1 £.our 

' u • Jeart oo ega ouuroe, a ouperficial atody. To enable the 
alodent to acquire &he power <4. olear though&, bio entbaaium 
mnst fint bo aNased iDd it io imp.oaible to IU'Onae i&, 
uole&l be io eet to think b1 meaoa or tbet for which be 
feel• be bat a .. pecial leaning or Ion. u r•n fon:e on him 
what b. bu not • paaaion for, it ,..._ a bunlen; L. 

worke al it jnot to get th,...,gll hie eumina\ion and whoa. 
be baa got tbrougll i\ h• forgeto lt. A ad Ilia mind Ia 
bardlr lihlralited · \Moean•• it b11 Dnt be111 drilled and 
diaeiplineol. A atndJ ol English hiotor1, i' ia aaid i1 
n-• .. rJ in ladia, hlca- it enablee ua to koow \ba tpirit 
ol Englielt tbareot.er &~~d rule. there it vatb In tba' bnt 
a lar groater troth ie that til&\ aplrit io loamt LJ hi•toi'J 
aa it it made and wriUea hlforo 1111 and tba& if a atndoD\ 
hu hleu eua'•led to drill and disoiplioe hit mind well ia 
Conege b1 mean• of a oubj..,t l•>r "·bioi!. he bas aa aplitnde, 
be oaa ... ny road English hietory and a•aop ito 1-ona 
and ita light in their true prnpea•i... A olttdy of hiol11ry; 
to hleome flloct.ifl at a man tal and moral disoipliM, d
uo& m .. n meroly the 1tud7 ol the pagot ola Grot.e or a G,...n. 
Itol objrot ;. to ll'qnire the hialorio ton... Bpeoialiati 10 
hiatory, whether in Enrope or Amorica, MW loU 01 that 
the trne wa1 of etndyiog bietory in a aollego '"'the purroot 
of acqniring the biotorio OPnoo, i1 to aolret a pari.od froto 
the history of a oonntry; and to teach ILl ttuolent how the 
r .. ta rolatiog to It ""'" oolloctod, what doeumonto ,..,.. 
.,,Bated, what trad.itione eonaulted and th•n to g~tide the 
ttndont to t1U~1 th• faeto of the tame period in oth•t parlf 
ol the oiriliood worM. The tint kind of drill it edaooti .. a 
boconoe il teocheo tho otudent ho• to oheer .. aod flnd 
r.cto, the -d i• liberal educ.tioo, bocaoM II toaohea 
him tn eomparo and oontreat faolo, and Ond nnit1 ill 
mnltrplicity. Thio hi•torio llnte oao be acq11iro I hy a 
o•udy of anf other auhjrot in tho nmo way. The blotorio 
10noe ie, tboref .. re, in iw eenotial feat.,.. the soientifto 
tt·irit, tho onl1 diftereoco bet,.eeo lbe l"o bein~ that 
ocienae deola with the ohjeciAI ol 'be outer world, the 
bumonilioo, ol which bi11oT1 il a part, wilb tba world lnaide 
mar-hio thought and opirit. 

The. obong•• we have a~npled !tan been complained of bt 
thnso oppooed to them at intr .• dncing lp<ciali•m, and thorohy 
narrowing wbat ie cal1e{i lihnal ednoatiun or gent•ral cullure, 
I agree with thote who thmk that. lpt'Oimli,.atioo of atudiet hal 
ito d••l!•'"· No man <an l•e regarded •• lihrrall1 educoled 
who bae no gtneral culture; and no 011n can be of M;ellt'ral 
culture who hal no hold ,,f and on the IIIIW&IIiLil'l. H11xl,.y, 
In bio tioor, luugl.t bard againot theon iu hit ar.!ent advue"''Y 
of the uan•e uf scieuce; hnt Hnxlf"J forgot thnl hi1 own menf.,.J 
and morAl ontluuk wonl>l nol ba'" b.eo broodenrd il he hal 
not. added to Lia kuu.-led~a of ~K~Umoe hi• k.nowll'dge ol 
liuratnro and pl•ilueopby, But "hen we .. , that a otnd1 ol 
tl.e hnmanitir1 11 ~~~~I'IIRTJ for A IHmral culture, d1at dueanf)t 
mean that we Dln•t etodJ in collagcJ •tall" duJ tnlijet·La tl,al 
r.ompo&o ihe homanitiee., or tha\ bieturJ-Ind io i1, EuKli•h 
hietury-baa a hJore liberalit.ii•S: 1'irlua fur th•l pnrr,.·1101 uf 
u•noral onltnro Ibn Logic, .Moral Pbiluouph1, p,lj,ical 
Economy, or Literature. 

II the•• pointo •ro kept 1rollln mind, I '""lure to think 
tha\ the eLa.n,~o~,ee we have aJovted hroet uommtmd them•elvea 
to all ttniJia·I(Jd nJiwia M bt-ing ia the right dirtNdou. I 
know it has befo oaid thai wo bare ao limit.d the umhor Ill 
eol·j,.cts fur et.nrlJ in the B. A. ooar ... a. tha&. tl1aro ia t.he dan~ur 
of 'he lnt.lian atodcnt h it.teriuy: ..... , mOIJt. ur !Jia Ollllllill 

term1 in doiug 11ot.b.ing l•.J rt>a&uu of the fa"' t.haL be l1at bGl 
t'illf'o lflhjecls lu ltn•ly-En~liah LiteratrlrR and an Ovtiot~al 
onl-j-cl. Whethrr the otodenl lr<lto!ra away b11 ll10e 111 the 
WBJ alle{o!:e<i will and mud d•·pend on hi• l'ruft·taurJ. 'fw'l 
eul•j•x:to lhoruughl7 aoaoLered ought to hep huu well ... ruplyi• 
ed oud it io ,better to ot.ndy &.<o oul•j ·eta tb.,roogl•lr than to 
•ra•u three or fuar. 'l be new chang• Dlliill&. help &owardJ 
orig:!n .. l\tJ of 1hooght1 •if the pr~,feeatifl are wi.a aud t.he 
•x•mir•erw kno·"' &heir dat1. Again I haYe he-rd i' taid 
thai. lbe ln•iiau atudt"ot, ept-akin!J getJcr•lly, bat DO enlhU• 
ai~m CJr lute for au 1 partu.:olar tol,jeJJ& a11d i' will d<1 hi ro .. P .. 

i'"'d 10 liruitthe ao~j'"" of o\u1y 10 ao 1o eooble him "' 
ct.x- th""" ul th•·tD lur wbi.:b be leelo be h81 on oplitudo. 
This aroamrnt, if lroe in laet, aflurda addition•) warra''' for 
the pri11oiple oa wb1eb the S.oa 1 b .. r.centiJ pr..,_jed ia 
determining ~be cou,... ol otody fur sbe Arto ..,.,..., .. ud 
opecially for the Colane lor the Degree of Bacbelur ul Arta. 
Tbo pri1111 cooodition ol_trne maubeud io the denlop<d oapaci11 
or eacb •••" to kuow h11 paooioo and hil power; to be ei..,ly 
conocioot of bio OWD P"nuuali•1· II ill oos lbe rta1 to de .. lup 
that capaci11 in onr 1011ug D>eo to coorpel tbem 1o llDdf a 
aamber ol oubject.o w.i1boot traioiug tbew to diacoter Wblll 
111bject appealt so !.hem IIIOI'Itbau .,., olber, 
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Whother the ehang .. r.doptod will imprme the "calihre" of 
our ~ra:iuatca., •jme alone will thow. It ia aa interesting 
Jllumom,.non of the time& in which •• live that m~arly eYery 
FnivPnity i11 pu1iog more or leaa tbrough a period of unrest 
and a11kiui( itMelr the question whethPr it ia het~t performing its 
laJJC'!ion by givin~ meo of character to ita country and ita 
nation, and tbro11gh them to the ei•ilisotion of the world r.l 
large. It io not io lndir. alone thai we h•ar a ~ood deal a boot 
educa.tiQo anrl 11haracter. Something ia in the air whether in 
F.nror,, America, or India, aod the eame lament haa sone 
f:>rth, the eanu~ criticisms are being OIU'd in one form or another. 
To understand tbia phenon1enon in it1 true light and make 
c:lear to onnrlvea wLat it meant, we must ~ke a surrey of the 
path aluug which tho civilized world ~as travelled eince the 
19th CPittury. At the outset bumanily •eemed to alart a 1Je1v 

a~,fe or richneu with ideas of liberty c.nd eqtulity. Extention 
(,f fronchise, increase of commerce, free trade, abolition of 
elavPrJ, tho aprcad of educRtion and 10 forth ),.t in a new light 
and ILOW hopP, aud life )nomed more largn than it had beforP. 
Ol.i 1npcrstitinne Rnd old ignorant. Wt're removtd. But soon 
t}w m"rch of Rcience1 of •ealth, t.be rille of new aspirations, 
bn•ual1t in lheir train their own evila and superstitions. 
UiY ilir.~tinn hat become a mtstter of C'-'mplex force• and the 
civili,.,..l woriJ finds it had tmvcllod aloug a path of progre•a 
onl1 lo find it~~lf at Lbe Ahge at wbieh it hu arrived in the 
gra•p or thr.·o Fate-Wealth, War an~ Waste. A sensa of 
dt'~pair has ovcrt~ktn e•en rnany of the beat mindfiJ aa if we 
wt·ro all like Ur'l\vniug'a prit·ets, •'waking to the ulitary 
nolhlngr~flRA.'' Lif"-", theat11 OJinds ~;ay, 11&1" Lecome a ruero get
tin~ ou, and thereforE>, a gamhl~, if men gtJ to the racea and 
rnin, it ill not their fault, it is the fault of the environment. 
which prp;enta ralt~e view• of lirfl. ••We arc all economists 
uow," ia tbo cry of tho day. Bnt the leading intellects of 
Em·ope, like ]~ucken, Bergson and Sir Henry J,mes tell ns 
that we are nut economists, but apirits without kuowing it. 
Tile loRt nanaeJ thinker, whom all of no ahonld be glad to note 
Uia imperial Majesty kn;ghted on tho New Yeor's Day 
fPmindt! us t,hat ''the pnroiy ~conomio wor1d is an abstraction 
&11d th·~ purely economic tullll is a ft~tion.'' Yc&J, we are 
economists aud worohip the industrial spirit. \Vhon the 19th 
century &tart.~d itt liru of progress, it took lifo seriously ar,d 
B•Jcioty fdt the throb of a now lifeRS if it taught every run.n, 
wuuran aud child: •'Homo smn.'' Dut as they have travelled 
t)ll, uow every one wants not only fo1..1d to eat, but luxndes 
to t!llj .. y. Tt.u fchmtiat h,vcntP, the ato.tesman governs-to 
11 ake liftJ'a labour Hght; und the commercial spirit baa grown 
ir1t•J a Fra· kt>u&tcin 1 a-ud pt'rplexed by the race prublmu and 
the fvod J'Nhlcm, wo otand aghast at modern civilization aud 
ask, what is to be t.ho euJ of allthio? 

A OI.OoliY PtotURo. 
'1'hiR gloomy picturo hat ita oountorpart iu [udia. Hertt, 

too, 'i\'8 have arrhed at a atago Wbt>o the geoeroua bopea and 
aapira,'.ioua whb whiob we Jtarted in the latter part of Lhe 19th 
century apycar t.o h•velo•t muoh of tbeir potency and lhe 
nnr111t liL"'f'Ugb trhicb the country baa palled iu matterl polili
cal, tbt 1\ow weary and often diaoouraging prug~"H in nntter1 
aoaial, a.ud lhe cnn for aeo~ariau moveUieat~ have bred in 
mauy u1inJa a pe11imiatlo •pirit. 

)I coul.l, I think. be ea•ily proved lba~ tbe piolur ao drawn 
il ool aruo lq rrrt.lity and repr_, .. ote but ooJ.y half tbe truth 
Of DIUCh tb&l ia to the orodit of tbe preleRl·timt'B h take& DO 

not..t, h~cBuso it judgd merttly from the outer aigua of 1.btt 
hulttL lta wou.lme•a i1 il1 pathelio fallacy. It overlooh the 
aolid P''grt~ ... ~naile with a1innoe in aoicnc~, iooreue of o~-.m. 

wor<l•'• anti tho apreall t~f eJuoatioo. Appearaooea deoeivo and 
ht'fe it i• a uaa• of appearano"•· Strike•, the olaall of olau ink· 
ft·ata, r&oe hai.reJ. 1ht>w 11 if Lhe apirit. of materialiam ia 
abroad iu virulen'- forua. But wiN nteo are not deoeivod. 
Thu) •~• aa B~otry:•t)D in Fraoo:~ and Euck.eo iu Germany have 
ltlln \hat tb.re i1 for all tbal a 1troog movemen' 
in the diN<lhou of a ep:rhu~tl ioterprutdiou of life. Al t.he 
uuae t.iu1e t.b11 danger• of the aic.uali\lo oaouot. be igu.,red. 
CiviJiuliou haa brcowe a maUer of highly oomplt>J: Coroea, and 
hfe it ~if~g t.uroed iutl) a porpetaal IUo&iuo, with &be trohll 
"h't\luaauctM aud r\llb., wri& luge on ita portala. Faile yi,"u 
nf lire are apt &o be engentiured on leN we learn lo .. e 1.hiug1 
in tboir true DlUDing. What ia Dottieod ia manhood ''JDal to 
lbo lilll&IIOIIo lo ooablo Ql lo crup tblo DOW li&hl aod tQrD il 

to uaeful purpoae. Heooe whether in Europe or America or 
here, the aawe quealiou is being asked: Do the U oiversitiea' 
ou whom 10 much depeoll•, perform their funotiou aa. the age 
Deeda U to give the oountrymeo of charact.er, m~n of iotellec • 
taal and mor11l forc9, who will not. be mastered by lhe times, 
but wiU Ul.utta~r them and ~iv.t their foilows their true meaning 1 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an 'Experiment 

at our risk 
Money-Back Contract. 
Di.uadafied cuatomer• may ba,.e lhe 

mouey they have laid ou' refunded to 
them immediately on the retarD of 

goada, 

Satisfaction sold or 
no money taken. 

It for any reaaoo oar g?Oda are found 
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oMaioetl. 
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Head Office 111 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SEE llEI'OrtT AND Ol'lNlONS 011 THE PHESS AS 'fO THE REMARKA.BL:& PHOGRBSS MAllE 

llY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000-
l'AYAilL!Ii AT At;Ji: 60 OR At DJJ;Al'li, lB l'!U:VIOUS, WITH PROJ!IT, 

lf, at auy Uwe, the aaaurcd under thla plan should deaire to cease paying any more premiums, he oan obtain a paid-up 
Polley fOl' auch a pro1~rtion of the orlgiual aum asaured u t.be number of prtlm.iuma paid bean 1.0 the number agreed upon. 
Thll.l a gentluo.uw who bad aaeured at a.ge 80 for a Policy of ita. 1,1..00 payable at age GO or at Deat.h1 if pre\"ioua, alter' yeaza 
!a1m~~ 'flould be ent.itlod too a Free p&ld·Up l 1olicy fur Ita. WO free of future pay-menta. 

SOME OB THS DISTI.NCT1VK FEATURES. MLNTHLY PRl:.MIUM. 
~T_~~!'-30· .1\J·_ 11-~.::11:.-o...::.· __ , 

A_T_&_(l~-~~_R_s_. _7-ll::._·.:__O":___I 

• Funcl.o lueeted LD Go'fernment Seourltiea and in acoordaooe with the lnd~an Traata Act, 

AT AGE 80, BS. 8·1~. 

AT AGit Slo, Ba. 10-lll-o. 
---------·-·--

Poll~7 holden O&D appoint their own Direot.on. 
80 per cent. ol Prollta t.o Partlolpar.ing Polio)' holden. 

Lapaed poliolee reYiYecl wlthont Medical Certificate. 

LiberoJ Surrender Valuea (0 per oent. ol the Tr.bolar premium paid. 
AT AGE 40, Ba. 13-1!-o. Immediate parment ol Clalma. _, __ -··~------------
lT AGE 4&, Ra. 18·10-G Medical f...,. andetampa on Policiee are payable by the Company, 

!'A• ,.,. .,.,.,M ;, 2' A J' A B L 8 Ill 11' U L L 1.W..U ....,., - - ;.~ • .,,_ pa,_.., o( 1111 jlr.C -·-
- QUARMITKI!o I.NlliJRA.NCE.-Thll Cempanylasu.,. Guaranteed Pl>llclee in aitaar.ion ol t.rud uul reopouibilit7. 

apeolally autborlaed t.o Ruar&n'- t.be employe& ol t.be t'oot Ollloe. 
l'rupoMI.JOlllla &DCI tulll'artlculara may a. obloaineell.rom UJ 1.-1 Agent in India or ffOIII 

L J', A.LJ.UM, Genen.l Maugv, 

IUa 
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N0.711•7" .. ti.DOW STRI!IIT, f'ORT ltOM.AJ'. 

Die-Sinking-c-. Moaopmo aaci 14o\loo, eagnm aa4 
boU'ed •• nnuu Ooloun. 

oppel'-l'latea-ylol&la&&aa la•fUalloa Cardo, •'"·• oagn'lo4 

aa~ prtuMd lo b.,.& o\yln. 
AIIOCkii-Wood or 14•"''• oa;rana a ad oappllod lor lllutroiiDI 

p-t=~tatlOD Inscrlptlons-oa Golcl, sn .. r,l'forJ,ekl ID 

rand ud an18\loaiiJ dlopi&Jod. 
I seals, Peons' Badgea, Brass Sip D loarda. Sleaoll plato 

I rl " offtoial au4 (Ommeratat ue. ••a., •" mad• or 'P ....... d. ln •uJ oi 'b• required laaau•s•• at Robber ·\am~ ua • 

'flrJ ohoapl ohargo. ~ -'ldloB work• ozooulocl auclor oklllod w Jrl• 
Blooarop a \Ill&,...,. o• -·· OUT STATION ORDIIRS ,.ROIIIPTLY IIKI!CUTIID• 

Oollr&.aa O'OB &A 'Ill W1TII '18068 01' on•aa. 

TEN B.E..A.SONS. 
W hJJOil ehould noid this aad \h•l, uan...,.oarJ dola' 

aDd..,.,, otraight &o The Sure Tip-

MEYDRES 
1 It hu ••••• lailoJ Ia ca.e rl 

N erfODI Debili\J 

2. h elfec\1 a core at h .. me without 

· ·publillllJ. 

3, Direetioos for noa are oimple aad 

Mqnirn no change >I habiL 

'- It ilaboclnteiJ b&1'1Dliii-S110ranteed Ira., 

~. Ill elfocl8 arol prom pi, loding and ptrDJaDtnl, 

6, b dooe no\ inlerlere w1tb your ftgnlar Ot'llll(la\ion. 

7, The dooee are minnte, pleaaant and palotable, 

S. Tho phiale eaa he oarried in a ""' rook• 
9. A oingle phial io oolliclen& lot rocenl oud ruild 

alfectiono. 

10, Price Re, 1/~niJ. Poollge ·/fi/· i -/8/· nplo H phials. 

Prw prompl _,..,. ..m. to ovr a.lcviiG OjJIM-

. 201/1, Cornwalllt Street, 
l'lf.BI F~CI'OBIA CllBB~CA£ WOBJII0 

IIANAONAT• .INQAL• 

• .li..1Y.XH.UT ..A.NJ..A.N. 
·~r 

:#~~\:. 
l-,. 

-

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEt1MA TlSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, cu·rs 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Price annas eJaht ooiJ 

Rldgworm Ointment. A PoiiTrnl ovu J'Oa aurowo•• .un oao••'tiToe, ~ 

Price annas six oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, OBEAP AND t'SEFUL.-Price annas two onl). 

A.liR'OTA.NJ'A.:N' DEPOT. No.li; FoaT Sn:11T, FoaT, Bo11su. 

l'el<!grGp!Mo ad4rau "Aml'lltaJJ,Jau," Bomba;v, 

P'oa PBIBOBII .&Jm BloB Ko OIIL T • 

THE ROY' .A!. YAKVTI. 
j need I- &o npalialo upca tho maJieal qaalilieo of lblo .,;.r 

lualaabll modiciue. We woald DOl W.. \c blowlho l'roaeb bora 
ao Ia lhe fuhioa 'of lhe daJ, bal oalllae lllo MY lhat lbe DM of 

lhio mediciat Ia •-mmod..r lo lb.e who han any fallh Ia lbo 
.._, af AJtlr'fodio aad t1aanl modiaioee. Wo r-moacl n 
aim \c lb.e porooao wbo dooiro &o loao ap lhe 1'"0111 IJillm, 

'" otron&lhea lbe bodJ, rofreeb lt.o memory, aacl lo aaarol 
aaaim debility. 11 Ia oaoasb '" .. y.thal maok Ia aollhalwblcla 
a perf111111r odmiru ilia that wbioh dill'- frasnoeo of 118 . 

.,. acoord. Prioo per WI -taiaioc 40 pillo, RapoN lee 

•ly. Pe»lega oxlra. No P.oasas •-•1• 

{A nang ViliiS.) · 

Tau !' u:VTI or lifo-giYioa aeclar hu beea prepared from lht 
beat, ~hoiooat aad richaol Yegetable d111J111. II hu a woaderful 
property aod ..,.lifioo all nriuary d-don. Thia yalaoblo 

modicioo ia 1110d ia larse qnantitin amooa .Raju, Jrlahanju 

aad maoy of oar eo&aomed caa\cmen, llnl we hafO YOalared 

&o slfl it pnbliaatioa limply willl a Yiew &o pl.. il before tho 

..... ral pabliG owiog to lha damud of antral frload.. n ia Dr. KAUDA.S lllOTIAAM, lt.UKOT oKATHIA W All• 

BOJ.Ul.AY-Priated uul Pabliahed by Blm.& B.&IU at tU T.&n.&-Vrumuu ~ .OI.l·SAI, ID:te$....U .11Mb Jloaoll, 
to. aM P10pde&u: L B••• •A'AII• 
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NOTES. --
No one who witnessed the prize distribution by 

Lady Chandavarkar to the students of the Girls' 
Schools of the Literary and Scientific Education 
Society of Bombay, at the Framji Cowasji Hall 
on SaturdJy the 24th February, can fail to be 
imprcs•ed by the evident enthusiasm of Hindu 
womnnhoo.i for education. More than half the 
Ball was f,JI~d with women, students, ex-students, 
and their mothers, sisters and friends. It was a 
IMSt picturesque and inspiring sP.ectacle. The 
report was read by Mr. Daji AbaJi Khare, from 
which it appeared that six out of seven girls sent 
from tbe schools f:>r the Matriculation examination 
last year •Hre successful, all the candidates taking 
up San•knt as their second language. The ages of· 
the ~iris attending thP. school9 ranged from five 
to twenty-liv<' years. The President, Sir Narayan 
C!Ja.ndava•kar, read a letter from Mr. Dadabhai 
Naoroj1, one of th~ founders of the Society, wishing 
it every succPss. lie paid a warm tribute to Mr. 
and Mrs. G . .1:!. Vaidya for their services to the 
Society. 

A prize distribution to the successful students 
of the Prarthaua Samaj .Night Schools was held 
in the l'rarthana Mand1r, G1rgaum, Jjombay, on 
Tu.,sday evening, Sir Henry Procter pres1ding. 
The Iota! number of admissions during the year 
I9IO·II W!I.S s6s. The daily attendance for all 
the schools was 130, Sir Narayanrao G. Chanda· 
varkar, President of the Samaj, made a few 
opening ohservadons, which showed that the 
schools bclon~;ed to the Prarthna Samaj Church, 
and were ~tartcd in 1B7o, ~ir Henry Procter made 
a 'thoughtful speech 1n the course of which he 
tjUoted a very apt definition of what character in 
education meant, I rom the late Professor Huxley's 
writings. Huxley said: "The only true education is 
that whkh enables a man to do what he knows 
he ougbt to do at the time he ought to do it, re· 
r,:ardlcbS of consequences." How many of those who 
talk ghbly of the del'eicpment ol ch~racter being 
the hue end of education, are prepared to tolerate 
this characteristic in tileir children, dependants em• 
ployees and su bject•? 

\Vc h?~e received a copy of th~ ·~pecial Delhi 
Durbar : · 1!-...,b<>r' of the 'lll•non•nJan, a Marathi 
monthly ' seventeen years' standing. It belongs 
to the better class . of Society Magazines and 
contains a1t1cles on hterary an<.! soc1al subjects 
Its c'm is to cultivate the tillite and ra1se the morai 
atandard of the Marathi reading public. The 
•Manornnjau' is_ tbe product of Eoghsh Eel ucation 
in Ind1a an_d tt has never . put out ol sight the 
benelits denved by the vanous races residing in 
th1s country under British rule. On account of its 
paturc and popularity it bas become tbe household 

Magazine of Maharashtra. Its circulation, we under· 
stand, averages t ~ ten t~ousand copies per month 
and no other pen<?d1cal 10 the Bombay Presidency 
and. even outs1de It can approach it in this respect.· 
It IS read w1th eagerness in .every town and village 
and by all classes of soc1ety, It is extreme! 
popul~r amoog lady readers and the stricte!t
~orahst h_as no. scruples in ~llowiug the boys ami. 
g1rls of. h1s family to read lt. The best writers 
~nd thm~er; <?f Mah:<rashtra contribute to fbe 
M~no~anJan Wit~ a view to make widely known 
the1~ VIews on vanous subjects and to mould public 
0p1010n, -

F_?r_th_e last ~WO rears the energetic and enlighten· 
ed. Ed.1tor of thts umque publicatiOn has been issuing 
DIVali numbers after the fashion of the Christmas 
nu'?lbers o.f the well·.known English Magazines. 
Th1s year be ~as !ssued the • Special l>elhi 
Durbar Number qUite on the style of th 
Cor~nation nu~bers issued in England. Thi: 
special number IS a volume of 280 pages contai · 

' more than· rso nicely executed photozincogri
1hg 

and more than so contributions from the· best fnJ· 
the most cultured of th~ Mara~hi writers and poets 
of the day. The ~pec1al articles, especially those 
contnbuted by emment persons like Dr. Sir 1{. G. 
Bhandarkar, M. A., Ph. ~-, K. C. I. E.·, &c., Sir 
.Narayan Chandavarkar, Kt.,, Shnmant Sir Ganga. 
dhar Rao, K. C. I. E., Ch1ef of Miraj, are of the 
most .thoughtful kmd and .on a very gre~t variety. 
of subJects, On the whole 1t will be _seen that no· 
efforts ~ave seen. sp~red to. make . the . special· 
number as attractive, ll!st~ucllve and mte1esting as; 
poss.lhle. The number IS m.tended not only to have 
a h1gh value as a collection of portraits and ii.' 
lust rations .but also to have. a still, higher value. 
as a very Important and a we1ghty contnbu.tion ·of· 
J:)Crmanent value and interest to 'tbe !llarathi' 
hterature of the day. We congratuiate .Mr. K. R, · 
M1tra on the success of the Durbar number; . ·. 

-· The question of controlling "ambling on the 
· t ft 11 ·" race-course 1s no , a er a , . gomg to. be shelved, A 

draft Bill has been published, Which it is pro osed . 
to m~ro~uce at t~e next meeting of the Bo~ba 
Leg1slauvc Council. The B1ll empowers the L J 
Governme_nt to settle the conditions on whkh 
hcenses w11! be granted. The statement of b' 
and reasons, runs as follows • " The 1·ncr 0 Jects1 bl . h · · ease o 
~am mg on t e rac:e-courses 10 Bombay and Poona 
asb 1 ~ecomt e a

1
o evd1l 

1
wh1ch call~ for remedy in the 

pu 1c m eres , an eg1slat1on IS necessar t d 1 
adequately With the evil, This Bill has Y 0 eda 
• 1 b f d · accor • mg y. een tra

1
me to g1ve Gove~nmeot power to 

exercise con ro over horse-rac1na as do fi d · 
claase 2 of the Bill. The necessary degree oef ne t 10

1 · b · d b th .. con ro 1s .o tame . .Y e prov~s1oos of clauses 3 and 
wh1ch proh1b1t horse-racmg on uolicens d 4 

d h . erace-courses. an empower t e Governor 1n Co ·1 grant h~enses on such conditions and ~~~c1 tbo . we 
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per:ods as he may think fit. Penalties are provided 
in clauses ;:;~ 6 and 7 tor pen-r.:.lttcng; or taki.-J~~ part 
in horsc--rar:i_n:~ en unlicensed race-C0 1"tL:'-ies and for 
contravening +·~le conditions of licenses. Clause ro 
enable3 Govc:ntnent L.~ e:\.(:rnpt from the operation 
of the Act any horse--!·ace~_, su..:;h as gyrnkhanas, 
mounted :o;ror~.:j hunt---dub r.1.ces, etc. The Bill 
is mcdeilcd on -che Engliqh Stn.tntc for the licensing 
of :M.etropolitan Scburb;_ir: f.~:J_c:.~ .. courses. ;· 

The report of tlic !ndi;•n .Mcrchantc' Chamber 
and Bureau for I<JlO··IT_. sho\v·;;_, that that body' has 
been steadily growing in ii5t_:futncss :.•nd inJ-hieuce. 
Its oryinion vvas Jnvitc;d b'/ (~overnment in several 
impo:t2..nt projects and lt \Va.~ invited t~J ekct a 
n:::_p;-e:-~c·•·,ta_ti~.'c ?11 the l~ort Trust. Its ~epresentation 
to the Un1vcr3rty tugtng tbat ::-teps rn1ght be taken 
to pron1ote bi~~her cornmercial r";duc~d.ion, has n:.et 
with success. \\'e ;·,;;te th:•.t the Chainnan, the 
Hon i\lr- ~lan ~\fohand:_-ts K.-unii} teftrrt~d in his 
spee-:~:1 at the last annnal •neei.1ng to i.he evils 
whL:~. h~-:tve gro•.vn 1 ound horsc--r::tcng in ernphatic 
tern1S and 3trongly snpp,·,rted :he Governrncnt's 
proposal tv do scn1ething l\_:. ;-nitlgat~-~ them. l-Ie 
spoke of ~<:tmblJnt~ on Lhc racc·cnursc. as ha•im_-; 
vHou~ht "d.Jsa~trOih cunse~~cenc:!S up~Jn t:>.; pro~;r~ss 
o1 trC~.de an~i cornn1e::-cr· in t h J s Prt:>::>i 1_-,- enc.y," -1.:-:: 
~. h2vin;:; degraded. ·)l"i~ U;Etmerctal !ii':: ' aed a~ 
ha\·ing been th• c:::tu~e cf "not a fe\v cc;n-tn:1crcia1 
.i::t.ilun;s and ~-Esd.":tcr:';:·· AlJ the imr,ortant: Indian 
H.rrn~ n.re rr:pr: .. -::el.~'l·.::.J tn tbc Ci;amber \Vhic:h o<.vcs 
not a little .Ji ;~-> ·-:nc~cs:: tu the u1crgy~ ability and 
ready tact of the :'>c:cretary, \1r. J. h:. Mehta. 

\\'e are ><skcd. to state thut the ProprietGr l\lr. 
Pcstonji D. ·Mehta bas kindly paid Rs. 70I to the 
Social· Service League Famine Relief 9f Fund, 
l{s. 550 \Jcing the: amount of sale of Tickets at 
the s~1cC1Cll performance b'-1 the America-India 

t • dJ h . Cincrn3togr'J.Oh on Tburs ay last t e 22nd Instant 
and H.s. 151 being the amount of contribution from 
the Propnetcr. Doth the Proprietor Mr. Pestonji 
B. Mehta and the \!anagcr Mr. Katrak deserve 
thanks for the spec.i;:-t~ performance given ic. aid 
of the above F nnd. 

sure to follow a wi,Juw-nFtrriagc. V crily, an example, 
to otbers, tnore en}jghtened." 

The S'lmc correspondent writes: "Mrs. Ranade, 
President of the Se,·a Sadan, accompanied by three· 
other ladies of the Seva Sadan, came here day before 
Y'"terday, and alighted at Rao Bahadur Lalshankar 
G miashitnkar's. They spent c, very busy day yester
day. Arnong other Institutions they v:sitcd the 
1\fahipatram Orphanage which they thoroughly 
inspected. They expressed their pleasure at the 
thoroughness of the arrangements, and the care taken 
of its inmates. To-day they visit the Fcm8.ie Train· 
ing Colleges, the Ladies' Club, and other 
institutions.'! 

According t0 the Lt'-ad.:r, a novel feature of the 
present Allahabad municipal election contest is that 
for the iirst t:mw a Hindu lady has ofi"ercd herself as 
i.l c~Indid'J.tc. I\-fr-:;, l\-fohan1a1 -~ehn1, the candidate, 
i~ nn enlightened lady who :~_bly n-:anages the Stri 
Da,-pt~n. She is une of the c:uJdidates for the Civil 
~t?-ti.on w'!-rd. \Ve !Jelie~'e~ '->8..)':"; our r:o~tetnporary, 
Ui1;:; Is the 1nstance of a l-I1nd11 lady offcnng to serve ~. 
on a municipal Leard and we congratulate Mrs. 
Mobanlal Kehru en ber pnblic spirit. 

TllL hunilv of th~ great reformer Keshab 
Chandra Sen·~ has suff(~re(~ two serious calamities 
within the last few months, The late Maharaja of 
Cnoch Beh,,r's death has been followed by that of 
the \!aharaja of 2dayoorbhanj which t0ok place the 
ut1cc,;· <by, The, two Chiefs had married the two 
d;,_u,::htc:rs of Kesbecb Chandra Sen and the deepest 
oympalhy ,vill be felt fer the widowed sisters. The 
Mctharaja of Mayoorbhanj was a highly esteemed 
and estimable nobleman. He was an ardent 
member of the Brahmo Samaj, a leader of the 
Industrial movement, and a liberal patron of 
Science. As an administrator, he was remarkable 
for his sympathy for the poorer classes. The death 
of such a man is a great loss to the community. 

A valued friend writes from Cambridge: "On 
1 February 1oth in Cambridge Indian and English 
i friends were gathered at their usual house of meet

ing, when an older Member of the University read 
a paper on "Students' Life in Cambridge I5o years 
ago." This contained many amu~ing anecdotes and 
descriptions rel:J.l ;ng to the period when the students 
wore lmee- breeches, lace waistcoats, cuffs, powdered 
wigs, trousers being then unknown--After the 
paper was finished further information was asked and 
given, oome of the Indi:,n l'ndergradnates also kindly 
cmsv;ering r;uestwns as to their life in the Indian 
Universities~'~ 

I 

11r. Ram'lnbbZ!.~ Mahipatrarn Nilkanth, tile Secrt:
t.ary ~__)f the \Vid0\V Re-rn<..n riagc As~tJciation, w;:ites 
to \1s nnd.er date the 2.Sth February: ".\ widow 
marriage \vas r:.elebratcd at the Social H.eform 
HalL Ahmechbad, ou the 25th February I<JI2 
:.1nder t.he · au~pices of the \'Vidow I(emarriage 
Assuciai.ion, Jhi Ram, daughtc:r of J"lu '-Iulji, 
ag·.::d 22_. of t~e T_hay~.d G·;:uas~L~ caste, rcsi(~ent of 
1'ioda~ar 111 trH.: Sanand Talut,nt \Va:.S marrwd to 
!vf1_du \"arsang: 2.ged 26r of the 1\lasani Garassla 
caste r>csider,t of Badarpakha m the Dholka 
Taluka.+ Ba.i T<am had becotne a \Vidow at the 
age of 17.'' 

' The Ccun'A of Rcgeney of the State of Faridkote1 \ 

A val:.1e::t correspor_,dc':'.t, r~ visitor,scnds us the 
{DllowlnR ;;otc from A hmvla bad, with reference tu 
this !TI~·rriege. nIt_ j~ always tbe c'::.mplaint of 

lJessimists that id•cas of Social Reform have hardly 
' 'I"! f 'I . ' . "d I penetrated tc tr~e masse_s. H3 .o1 owing 1nu ent 

to which I was~ happy \'vltncssj w1ll have t0 be con- 1 

ceded Uy thon !O be not without some significan~e. 
A Gir;•.si' J-.!ajput man of about 30, accompamed 
bv a C-1r::tsia wido\v about -zr came to the house o£ 
tl~e veteran! reformer of Ahmedabad, Rao Dahadur 
Lalshaukar lJ P.1i~-tsha n kart from a distant village in 
the interior -,,nd requested to be married, They 
had heard that ·widow marriage wa; possible and 
had come -.vitrc a witness from the village. On 
Sund~\V the zst;1_ D. simple rnarrnge ceremony \Vas 
arrano-Cd at th~ ~·)osial l{cfornl Association, and 
they ~vcre duly mctrried. . \Vhen •]u~stioned, both 
the man and woman said, that they were q mte 
prepared to face the excommunicati~n, which is ' 

!s Lioir;g ntucb nndcr the gu;dance of the President 
s~u.drlr Hahadur Sardar JJaya! Stngh ~tan, to reform 
:~ocL,J abuses and to Improve the !noral and material 
condition of the people, The annual Administration 
l\.eport of the State is, per !1aps, the most picturesque 
and unconventional document of the kind e\i·er issued., 
The Sardar Bahadur speaks therein out of the fulness 
of his heart. The young Chief of Faridkote wa;; mar
ried during the year, and owing to the influence of 
the l'rcsrdent of the Council of Regency, J-.1.ckcd by 
that ot Hrs Highness the _Mc.haraja of Pat' id,_ naut• 
ches, hquor and all permcwus customs were set aside 
during the marriage festivities. The President is a 
warm supporter of the social reform, social purity 
and temperance movements, and his real and enthu
siasm for the improvement of the people of Fo.ridkote 
is beyond praise. 

Mahomedan opinion in Lahore seems to be 
quite enthusiastically in favour of Mr, Gokhale's 
Bill for the better provision for the diffusion of 
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t>lemtntary education now before the Imperial 
'"'l;i3lativc Council. The Observer, the leading 
~loslem journal of Labore, writes in a recent 
JCfiur.:--" fhe enthusiasm in Lahore in favour of 
t~t.c Hon'blc Mr. Gokhale's Elementary Educatiop 

! U11l 15 remarkable, to say the least or it; and that 
Its matn principles have received their enthusiastic 

· support has been emphatically demonstrated. The 
VOICe of opposition-or what little or it. the Bill 
had encountered in certain quarters-has been 
s1lenced, at least so far as the Punjab is concerned; 
and there can be no doubt as to the reeling in 
Lahore being a correct index of the view of the 
community all over the Province. Indeed, Muslim 
Lahore has only endorsed the general opinion of 
the. IPrlian M usalmans as a whole, an opinion 
w~ILb had already found such forcible and un
rnlstakeable. expression at the sittings or the All
India Musltm League and the All·lndia Muham· 
rnadan Educational Conference. It is, therefore, 
to be hoped that botll the Government and the 
non·Muslim puLlic remain in no uncertainty as to 
the attitude of the Indian Musalmans about the 
chid provisions ol Mr. Gokhale's Bill and that they 
are convinced of the strength and universality of 
conviction with which the Muhammadans endorse 
the idra underlying the measure." 

There is a world of sound sense in the observations 
of the Pioneer against postponing the spread of 
elementary ~ducation among girls for want ol qualifi· 
ed fcma.le teacher,;. The remarks apply equally to 
elementary education among boys also. The plea 
that more harm than good will be done if the spread 
uf elementary instruction is aliowed to outrun the 
available supply of trained te'lcher~, is a specious one 
<tnd 1s merely an excuse for inaction. The Pioneer 
says: "\\' e would prefer not to insist upon too high 
a standard at present but rather to allow the move
ment in favour of tducat ing girls to gain strength by 
the increase in numbers attending primary schools 
of the ordio:uy type. At present most parents abso
lutdy decline to pay any fees for female education, 
so thai the whole expense has to be borne by Govern· 
men! or the district boards and municipalities. In 
the circumstances it is better to aim at spreading the 
mo\·cment and allowing the villagers to become ac
customed to the idea. To conservative minds, steep
ed in ignorance and caste prejudice, the mere fact of 
a female teacher being sent to manage a school is so 
great a novelty, that all sorts of suspicions are at 
once nronstd in the village. But i£ the old Brahman 
pundit of the villa;:(e school is told that he will receive 
a capitation grant for every girl attending it, be goes 
to hiij friend~ and relations and uses his great influen· 
c~ in favuur of the proposal. \Vhen once the vii· 
lagers break ~way from the old habit and become ac
customcJ t<> sending their girls to the village school, 
the outer rampart is broken down and the fortress is 
nearly gained." 

\\'e 'are greatly relieved to see that the Viceroy's 
speech has had a r~assuring effect on Bengal 
<>pinion as to the consequences of the establishment 
ol the proposed U ninrsity at Dacca. Dr. Rash 
Hehad Gho•e who beaded the deputation to the 
Viceroy hu, says the "Leader," authorised an 
"Indian Uaily News" representative to •late that 
now "every reasonable person was and ought to be 
snti.ticw ;•!tnt there was no cause lor alarm as 
regards .ue future of L'niversity education in 
Heng:al . ., 

T.,e lion. Mr. P. S. Si,·aswami Aiyar who assum
ed oftice last week on appointment as a Member 
of the Ex~cuti\·e Council of the Governor of Madras 
in succession to the late Mr. V. Krishnaswami 
A i) ar, is a gentleman of cultured tastes and, 
thvu~b a warm sympathiser with the aspirations 
of his countrymen, be has kept himself rather in 

I
I the background as regards most public movements. 

This is to be attributed as much to a certain 
i constitutional shyness as to a reasoned 'preference 

I 
for influencing the course of.affairs in unobtrusive 
ways. Or, it may be that be is so painfully con
scious of there being two sides to every question 
that taking a definite and strong line in any 
particular matter seems to him a sort of intellectual 
sacrilege. It is to the credit of Government that 
they have penetrated behind his self-imposed 
mask and recognised the sterling merits that he has 
so assiduously sought to hide from the public gaze. 
We believe that Mr. Sivaswami Aiyar with his quiet 
ways which are calculated to disarm opposition, is 
likely to exert a more permeating influence on his 
colleagues than his predecess?r who had the knack 
of stimulating opposition. 

--
In contrast to the treatment accorded to British 

Indians in self-governing British Colonies, is the 
consideration which is shown to them in Crown 
Colonies. But, we doubt, if even in Crown Colonies 
they are anywhere so cordially esteemed as in 
Trinidad. The T1'ibu11e o£ Labore quotes (rom the 
Trinidad Mirror an account of a banquet given in 
honour of the Delhi ·Coronation Durbar by the 
East Indian National Congress ol that Colony. 
Among those present were His Excellency the 
Governor, Sir George Le Hunte, the Chief Justice, 
the members of the Executive Council, all the 
principal European officers of the Colony, most 
of the principal non-official Europeans, including 
editors of newspapers and Canadian Christian 
missionaries. There were Hindus, Mabomedans 
and Indian Christians also sitting at the same table 
side by side with the European officials and non
officials. The Mirror which devotes ten columns 
to report the speeches says : " His Excellency the 
Governor sat in the centre o£ a table ......... with the 
President of the Congress ( Mr. C. D. Lalla ) on his 
right and Mr. F. E. Hosein on the left and every 
alternate seat was occupied by a prominent 
Government official and a prominent East Indian. 
The effect was very marked indeed. In his speech 
Sir George paid a glowing tribute to the unsullied 
loyalty of Indians and spoke feelingly of the 
•wonderful country which had survived thousands of 
years, which was a civilized, cultured nation while 
Europe~ns were practically_ savages.' He ':'as all 
admiration for the old nation wh1cl) held 1ts own 
when wave after wave from the centre of Asia 
surged over it:" His ideal of Brit.isb Gove~nment 
his interpretation of England send1n" to India her 
best men, was not to rule and to govern, but to 
work and to live-to work for Indians. The 
Tribu"e also gathers from tbe speeches delivered 
by Mr. C. D. Lalla, the President of the Congress 
and Mr. F. E. Hosein that our countrymen are 
contented and happy under the .new Governor Sir 
George Le Hunte. 

We cannot help thinking that the Hon. Mr. 
Dadhabhoy's choice of the .income-tax payer in 
British India as the person standing in most urgent 
need of relief, was far from judicious. In a country 
where the average income, is as low as it is in this, 
the man who gets one thousand rupees a year is a 

I
, 'comparatively affluent individual. 01 course, if 

the finances of the country in other respects 
' showed signs or overflowing abundance, the income

tax along with other taxation would be a proper 
subject for reduction, but, in the absence of any 
such circumstance, the discussion of the lowering of 
its . incidence "as a waste of time. \\' e are not 
aware that any representative body of public 
opinion has favoured the idea, and we agree w1th 
the member!'. official and non-official, ol the \'iceroy's 
Le,;islative Council, who th<>ught that the mover 
of the resolution had _not chosen the best time Cor 
his suggestion. 
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THE END OF MR. BASU'S BILL. 

The f .. te that baa befaUea Hr. Basn's ~pecial 
Marri•ge Act Amendment Bill most by this time be 
l.nown to our readere. Hr. Baall moved on Tuesday 
in the Vicervy'a Legislative Council that the Bill be 
referred to a Select-Committee, and after a prolon~d 
and ioteruting debate the motion was rejected by all 
apparently overwhelming majority of 4ollagainst 11. 
We cannot say that the result baa come upon 111 

wholly aa a surprise, though we had not altogether 
despaired of the measure passing into law notwith· 
standing the opposition of the Local Governments 
and of the less enlightened section of the orthodox 
community. Bnt although for the time being we are 
defeated, there are several circumstances •'tending 
the defeat on which we ha.ve good reMon to congratu. 
late ourselves. In tbe first place the majority 
against tbe Bill when analysed is mach less formid· 
able than it looks on paper. The Viceroy's Legislative 
Council aa at present conYtituted consists of no more 
than twenty-five elected non-officials and six nominat
ed non-official$, The rest are officials bound to vote with 
the Government. or the elected men, two are Enrope
an/:<:epresentativea of. the c .. lcntta. ,!oDd Bombay 

· Cbir.mbera or Commerce, who exr.ept when their 
particular interests are in qnestion gener~lly vote 
with the officials. Similarly among the nominated 
no~·~fficiale two, repreaentiog Indian Commerce and 
th.e Enrasian community, shonld be left oot of 
carCnl11tion. Sir Sasaoon David, we believe, waa not 
in 'calcntlli and Mr. Madge no doubt cas' his vote on 
the Sl!>me side a.a thP. offioials. We have not before na 
the list of members who attended the meeting bot 
assuming that Ml the non-officials were preaent, tbe 
majority against tbe Bill was'only six, counting only 
the Indian non-offidal members whose aUitnde alone 
is of significance. Sorely this is not a majority at 
which reformers need ellind aghast! If we tnrn from 
the mere nnmbera to tbe individnals, oar a .. tisfaction 
is still more considerably enhanoed. Mr. Basn himself 
spoke with courage and feeling. He waa enthosiaatical
lysnpported by Mr. Dadahhai whocoofesHed to having 
criticised tbe mtasnre at ita introduction nuder a 
misapprebeneion aa to ita effecte. Mr. Jinnab, Mr. 
Modbolk~r, Mr. Baqne, Mr. Gokha1e, aud Mr. Bhngri, 
etronglyanpported the Bill. Mr. Snbba Rao, while 
criticising the Bill, thought tba' it should be allowed 
to go to a Select-Committee. Tbe only tborongb-going 
opponenl.d or the Bill among the Hindu members were 
the MaLaraja or Bard wan anti Pandit MalaviyL Sir 
G. H. Chitnavia esjuessly dinoci .. ted himself from the 
.M&baraja of Bard•an'a extravagances and declared 
that be reslized the harddhip wbich the exieting law 
entailed upon a large number of people who, with 
ideaa broadened by 'edncatioq and travel bat fir111 in 

tbe faith t>f thtir rortfatb~r• wtre auioua to tuaoN 
bomogeneitr and 'l'igonr to the Indian raoea b1 free 
inter-marriage• withont moral compnnclion &lld 
co_naeqoeoti•lldg&l diaadnolagl'o. 

The Goveroml'ot attitude wu e-xplained by the 
new member for the Home Department or the 
Government of India in a epe~h the tone of wLicb 
waa in ~arked contraat to that of bi• 1•reJeceuor 
when the Bill waa introduced. Sir J:teginald Crad· 
doclr declared at the outset that in 10 far aa the Dill 
eooght to leaYI U open to individoala to l'l!Jilaoe or 
eopplemeot religions ceremonies by • civil couti'ICt 
the proposed meaanre waa in consonance Yl>!l atl
vaoced We~tern ideaa and it was impossible· ror 
Guvernment Dot to 11mpathi~• with the e .. rncot 
reformers wbo wished to place this great•r librrly 
within tbe reacll l'l their fellow-cooutrym.a. Tbia, 
it will I.e ad witted, ia a verr great improvement ou 
the attitude uf tbe Lote Hir Jobr. Jankiu1 who aeemed 
to bold that to be a reformer Will a crime agaiuat 
aooiety. "Bot", Sir Regin•ld Craddock, tho now 
Home :Member, went on to eay, "tber were now 
asked to legiolate 110t for lodiane a1 such, but for 
persona who fell within the cat~gory of theae aeveral 
faitbe specified in the Act of 187 2, aud they were 
asked to pass a meaanre which would have the eft'ocl 
of declaring that religion waa ooeaeeotial to their 
marriage lawa and that not oulf with rraard to 
mere form of sentiment bot with regard to the t•eo1•l• 
who were committed 'o marry one another." We 
have taken tbe aenteuce from the beat repor' of the 
debate available in Bombay at the time of writing, 
and we moat say that it hardl1 makea an11onee. ·It 
will, therefore, be wiee as well as foir lo Government 
to await the Coli text of the Home Member'• apeech 
for any further comments. It is, we tbiok, evident, 
however, that aowetbiug was aaid implying that, 
though unable to accept thia Bill, Government re· 
elized tbe necessity of providing aome alternative to 
the orthodox ritual for those wbo ror couaoientiona 
reasona were unable to take advantage or it; and we 
are encouraged to hope that aooh a measure will not 
be long in coming. Reformers. are inured to waiting 
but the reputation of British role ae aq enlightened 
rule is rather concerned in tbia matter. It cannot 
take shelter behind the prejndic~• or orthoiloxy whic~ 
has nothing to loee in tbe way of enligbtenmllDt. The, 
simple iaene b~fore the country. and before the oifi• 
lized world ia whether lndiRDI, who dio11o~ from the 
traditional iuterpretatioo or their ance"lral faitha, 
are or not to be 'provided with a legallr nlid form of . 
marriage iadependeotly or the ortbodo1 rite. lC tbia 
be not done, it will blean that., onder the name of 
m&intai~aing religiona oeutrali1y, Gonroment are 
really forcing dia1eotera to be notrne to their con• 
aciencea and their dee1>eat oonvictiuue. Tloi! !a not 
a position which an1 Hritiah Uovermueut wonl<l care 
to occupy fur long in tbe eyes or civilized humanity. 

Miss Nirmalabala NayAk, of Bethune College, 
Calcutta, has been awarded Ramtanu Lahiri'a gold 
medal on the result of the last B. B. Examioa lion. 
Sbe holds two silver medal• altO. She is the first 
ladf gradqate from Ori~ 
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MRS. RANADE ON WO~IAN'S SPHERE 
OF WORK. 

(From """ eorre•por&Jenl.) 

J1f ra. Ramabai Ranade and the three lady work en of the 
Poona Seva Sadon who have volunteered their eerviceo lor 
famine work sre eommeoc.ing their work at Palanpnr. 
They had to. halt ot the ploce lor a lew doya, and tak~ng 
a<lvontage of Mrs. Ranade'~ preeence there, the leadmg 
lll'liu and gentlemen of the ploce reqaeated her to deliver 

. a ~'!'lure. 
1 

• Last >~·eek .Mrs, Ranade delivered an a<ldreoo at the Vtla 
ll!ata Shala to on audience of al>ont 350 ladies. The 
pracce·Jir1gB c:ommcnced with the fJinging of 60nge of we} .. 
como 1.o Alro. Ranade hy some local ladies. The following 
iN u 1\nmnu~.ry of the addrl!fiB which waa then delivered!-

It WM tl•• first time ohe hod gone to that part of the 
T'u:;;idl!ncy oud naturally she conld not boaat of having 
n;w tJ!d friends thcrl!. The work of famine relief had 
}-,r~nght J.er and l1er friendt:~ there and tl1ey had, accordingly 
nonr ex[,f\.\hHt to visit any loc&l institutions. Fortu
fii~Lr·ly tbt'y had to halt there for a conFio of days and it 
},a.J gh·,,n ha gr-P.&t pleasure to accept. this kin_d invitation 
o.JJd v;Mit giriP' acho(jl Rnd other similar institutions, which 
lHtd J•lf·R••·/1 hf·-r very much. Sho alao gained something 
hr! hrJr bec1U;M her two dnye' stay bad given her an op. 
J'nrt.un~ty l')f ~..~~aking friends with Gnjarr..ti ladies. 

1'ill tiH.·n ehe hod no exact 1dea as to what extent female 
~·JilL·atitlll hnJ ['rogre~scd in Gnjnrst bnt rrom wba• she 
au.w ot ruluupnr "-'liich abo supposPd could be taken BS 

ty pi<'•l •;f t.ho f'rovin<·e •he 0011ld very well feel oatisfied with 
tim r.tn.tc rJj', tLlojjs... She eo_wt•Lirnsut.P.d the peorJIO on their 
('UfiH'Rl t•n1JrLf' io 1lc CBU~e of fenH\Ie edacation SO (ar Be its 
cbm·ulary ~i~lo gnc.,, and particultuly eulogised the attempts 
l'y th·~ 'l'll:n J('adl'f8 to put a stop to the practict.!a of Ka.nya 
Vi!. ray a rmd child marriage. U pan these efforts the people 
conld ,·ory Wl·ll cungra.tnlalo themselves. She dwelt at great 
lcuglb u:4 the help the cause of educatbu was likely to 
r•~ccin~ frum girla boiug married at advanced ages over 17. 
T!ll tl1iR age, she firmly believed, it. was necessary for thei» 
to cll1,tir,ne tlioir etndies if th('y were to turn out good wives 
owl tUl•l.hn8. She advocated the usefulness of some Euglish 
bldug: thnghC. · tu girls. and expressed her satisfaction at the 
&liWi!iK, 11~·~·dlu work and eruhroidcry (bharat) work done by 
t11o y•Hillb girht as ohm nt the eutbusiatun with which they 
nttf:!I!Ih..d t.:> their wcrk at achooJ. 

Sh• !IUd nothing but praise for U1e looal eiTorta to start 
a cltu:ra r .. r tht1 ~.?Juco.tinn of grOWU·Up WOlU811. 

The JJcxt [1viut •ho dealt with was the beuefit of religioo9 
~th,<'alLm nuJ t.ha good dTccla ol the lives of the great 
lHt'll uud wouu.:n 1 who have mouiJeJ the pRSt and were oon
tri\Jllliug to the l'FC&I.mt LiRLury ol EnglauJ, AmeriCA and 
onu~r furt-igu euuutriu!f. beiu~ tallght to young girls at school. 
ThiM wouiJ lent.l to tho dt~Ydllpntcut of character which was 
thu grn\t uee-d of tho hour. She advocated the n~ssity 
of ! .... ,ter 11-<t'dvm being enjoyed by girlo 88 thai would 
dl,\'t' ... ~. their 11ocial l'irtucs in whioh development, according 
to bt•r, Ja1 the e~'<seuce of the &,IJirit of modern tiDJea.-She. 
~ht•n rrf,•rrod to tho condition of widows generally and 
e!pccilllly yo~wg w :JIJWI. "l\'"" omen of western oonntr1ea were 
lor nh.•J of their oistc111 ol•ewbero, in the m•tler ol edn
oation, philauthrop7 and humanitarian oervioo and this 
ec•uld be lroced to their baing octuated b7 the spirit of 
eorvioe. Sho oxhurlod 7ouug widows not to feel diaepiriled 
tl.ongh lor a time they ruighl lao! that life hd loo& all 
aLarm for them, who haJ bc .. n loll with no one to leol 

inlerested in. :Mioeroble 88 life appeo....d to them, they 
very well could if onl7 they wonld derive coneolation b7 
occupying themeelvea in tba BBnice of hamaoity. She and 
her widowed aioten lvoald be guilty in the eyes of God tf 
they did not nse the gifts which were woruan'e natural 
herilai'J'e in the c11ose of social progress, irrespective of their 

0 

condition. Lire -was, indeed, a great trust, and no amount 
of penonal diotress ought to b• allowed to preve•l them from 
doing their duty by tbe:r awn sisters and their own connt:y
meD. To her Go :I was Jove, and the great girt1 of chanty, 
afl'ection and tenderness with which be bad endowed woman, 
shonld be ased by htr in Laing th• mother of the motherle•a, 
the helper of the distressed and lhc supporter of the an· 
fortnuate. That was the b~st way in which woman could 
worship God becanae there wae God in everybojy who 
needed that st?rvice. In short there was no reason WhJ 
they should look upon their little family ee their onl1 
family. She appealed to them to look upon society as their 

famil1 and the service of su<lh e•JCiety as the serviec.of God. 
She spoke in high terms of the services of the . Wester.n 
Sisters of Charity and Sistere of Mercy and praJSeJ thetr 
ellorfs directed towards the amelioratjon of the condition 
of the distressed. In the end she exhorted Indian wowan 
to imitate the Hre of the Sisters of Mercy, who worked 
strenuously in Hl)8pitals and elsewhere knowing no dis

tinction of cllSte, creed or sex. 

Mrs. K. Patwardhan wire of a local doctor then translated 
the speech iu Gnjarati: Mrs. AnnapuruaUai A pte, one of the 
Indy volnnteers accompanying Mrs. Ranade, and h~nolf an 
accompli,bed midwife and nuree theo spoke about the need 
of a wider diifllsion among Indian women of the knowledge 
of nursing and m.idwifery and explained how ignorauce in 
these matters ... was resp:msible for tbe growing heavy DlUtt~~olity 
of women and child reo. She advocated the formation of 
cbsses to spread this knowledge among women and 
nppealed to tho charitably disposed to dir.ct a portion of 
their money iu. that direction. Her apeeoh was tra.nslat~ 
in Gujorati by Mrs. Sitabai, Bead Mistreee, of the local gtrl 
school who also mnde eome remarks on female edncaL1on. A 
vote of thanks by Mrs. Ladobai terminated the interesting 

proceedings. 

A LADIES' PARTY IN AMRAOTI. 

To TU!l EDITOB, The Indian Social RiforTMr. 

D~rSih . 
May I request yon to be kind enough to insert the folloiV· 

iug few Jines in your esteemed paper~-
On Wednesday the 17th insta\11, the local Vanita Samaj 

(Ladit'B Association) gave o farewell Pansupari ~rty to )[ro. 
Rn!!!tomjee, wife of onr popular Deputy ComruJestoner who bas 
been &rans£erred to Nagpur. There was • goOO attendance. 
The proc<cdiags cowmenred with songs b7 girls. The 
SecretBry Mrs. Manoramabai Paranjpe in a short suit.a.ble 
speeob thanked Mro.Rastomjeefor the interest ehe fell _in the 
progreea of the Samaj and expreseed on behalf of I be lad .eo of 
Amraoti their keen regret at her approaching deparoture. 

Mre. Rnstomjoe roplied in a!l.itable terms. After prail!ing 
tho work or 1he ladies ohe oesared them thai she would 
ooutinue to tn.ie the samo intereet and w .is bed them everJ 
succesa iu their t"-ndeaTours. 

Sengo, pononpori aod garlanding 

fonclion. 

Maltekdi Rood. } 
Amr&oti, 

18th J•nuar7, 1912. 

lerminaled tha pleaeanl 

I remain, 
Sir, 

Yount lrnly, 
L. V. K.UKIBI. 
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BOMBAY UNIVERSITY CONVOCATION. 
Vaca-Ca.uo&LLOa'a A.Dllaaa .. 

-
(Co'I&Cludod/..,. 1M foal .--_) 

That word cAarocu.o has been to t.be fnmt of laW . nd 
much hu beea eaid about oduoatiou and. clwooctAir. I am 
aot ...,. all - t.be ..,. thing when \her use the word 
character aud complain that in ""'pee\ of it our .a
tiona! arnem hu been a failure. I oRo b- a mnark 
IIUid.e br nry n18poot.ble Engliabmeu, tha& ....., of the older 
generations, not oducaled in our modern rchoola and oollegeo, 
were of better cbaraotar thon their Engliab odacated IUOCMo 

aon. That they were, if character meana bowing how ID 
pleue and !latter. Manr of the older generations, talked 
meeklr, praieod power te ito f-. and in their hear& of hcarte 
deepiaed it as t.be power of the .. Ml,.cJuu." We bne got 
onr that. Whan it ia Slid thai we want men of cbafaoter, 
what ia meant br tha wiae and diaceming iJ that we wan& 
men wbQ88 mental and mora.! eqnipmeot ia ancb u ID enable 
them"' interpret tndr and soberly, br thought aud conduct, 
tho oge in which tberliTe. And \hot ia tb• special function 
or a Uoivenity. Yean ago, oddreosing the otudeoto of a 
Univenitr in Scotland, the late Mr. J.A. Fronde spolr.e u if tha 

busin ... of a Univeraitr wu to teach ito alumni bow to eat 
bsoon rather than to reod Bacon. My old Principal of bonODI'
ed nam&-Dr. William Wordsworth-used. oft.en in bla clUBOI 
at Elphinatone CoUrge to tell biJ pupils that if their eole 
ideal wu te get ob in life, the1 bod better lea"" College and 
Uoiveraitr .00 get their education elaewhere. There are 
other institutions where perhaps we are better taught bow ID 
earn our living and euoeeed in life. Bnt oiyi.IUation, pJOo 

gress, mean more than that, and in these dey• of problema and. 
OOilflicting fozeea, political, religiona, aocial, and ind1111trial, 
we want edacated men who can undentand &heir true mean
ing and teach lbose around them not ID looe their balanoe bnt 
learn to live in harmonr with the beet opirit of the Ume. 
Thio is the .character we require, and if our Univerailioo u 
aeeta of loarning, do not give it, thor faU in their dutr. -

To malte mJ meaniog .. clear IS I COD mau it, 1 will take 
two concreto ill11111raliona with opecial reference ID the dot7 
d8fclviug in thia age of perplexintf problema au Q8 .. a .... 
doateo of the Univeroitr. And the time ia opeoi.Ur oppor&nne 
fur &bat, becauoe the whole of India baa aolemnieod bJIOJol 
demonitrationo the vieit of our Bpvereign and the Qneew 
Empreos to this depeudeocy of the B~tiah Cro•n. Th" visit ia 
• hiaiDric event in tho annals of tbia countrr. We hue aU 
joined in welcoming l!o•ereigntr and hue rood in it .the birth 
of a new life lor the oonntf1, bringing Eugi.nd aud lodia in 
closer nDiLJ thaa belorr, Bat bow man)' of na reall1 aom
prehend the meaaing of that or taka it aa oomethiog more 
than a piouo and loyal aentiment, nol a solid oonvictioo, war
ranted bJ the lact.a. We shall lind not onlJ Indiana but enn 
Englishmen in large nnmhorr, who are peoalmiatio aoout lhe 
futore and .who belieYe tho\ the Eo at ia Eae ... d the Weal ie 
W .at, thai &he '-";:li•bman ia a lldll!rialiat, bard·' Jrled, 
commercial and cold, and the Indian a mJOtic, dreaming, 
onpeistitious, aud slow to move and the idea of mutual nuder-• ' 
lll.andi'ng and eouco')i betw .. n the two is more or leeo mooll-
ohioe. h loolr.e u if it were eo. The Engllahman Cllllfl u a 
&rider and eettled u a ruler. Wberner be goeo, be 
molr.eo Empire and ealabliohed hia power and bia C0111m8..,., 

The lndiaa corea not lor odnntllte of that kind, for. galniog 
other poople'a '"rritory. Ergo, it iJ ,..id, the Eng liabmaa io 
moterialis<ic a~d &el6.~ tbe lndiaa opiritual ood eel6iM. The 
Engliebman condem01 th,..: ~ta lear.ing u prigg;.bo..,• 
••ul pbiiO.Ophy u mere drea..,ing. Be wan&l actiou1 his ideol 

io; tba practiool. aud the pooitin. The Indian, on &he otb•r 
hao~, ia the nr7 Degatioa of all tho&. £..,., the two cannot 
uile. This line of .-Diug prenila generaliJ and io mponoi· 
hie for manr of onr miannden&anding.. Tbaa i& ia a !aloe 
-ption of tha Engliahmaa and &be lodian ia prnod bJ one 

!oct. Wllea ""'read the u- and careen of English St.t•men 
who founded and han oon&ributed ID tbe lllllintoen••••• ol 
England' a role in India, what e&rilr.oo ae ia &be gilt of • ..,,,., 
which &he7 Jl1l•-•d and manif•ted in the government ol 
lndian'o people. Equally etrikiog io &be t-Il of tho lilt ol our 
lot. Qneen-Emp.- Victori.. Reodinc her !etten, on• !.ela 
entbnlled b7 tbio gift of ooolar wbioh ebe eminentlyl""'o''"""'t 

· aod monifea&ed in her relotione ID &be lndioa people u th•ir · 
So,....igu. Her eolioitade fur the JonniJ Mabaroja l.lbule•J• 
Singh, beconee here wu a ocioa of a royal famil7 dcpoo<d, bn 
blaeding hear& lor &be en.llering and the oorrowing--lh<le 
are hia&orr. Bat tnra ID &ha ather eide of tho o.:•n•-
how her lodiau eubjecla entered in a apirt of otlaebrn<u& i~otu 

• loyal wonbip ol tha Q-11'1 life and lo•e. When tho 
lllolllrnlnl newo of the demiJieof OM lo&e King•Emperor,l:J.-ard 
VII, wu telegraphed ID India aod apreod &hroagb nery Iudlou 
citr and Yillag•, 1 happened ID he in a yil!age and, not bavio" 
board ol &he newa, I wu aarpriaed to - a hnotle in the rural 
life, and tho Yillagen in amaU groaj» atouding in the olmr&l 
with woelnlloolr.e and opealr.ing u If eomething nntowanl hod 
happaned, "What il it" I ulr.ed 10m1 of them. ••The Quteu'a 
eon ia deod~ oried aevenl yoicee. The Queen'• ou11 'I 
Yoa mean the King." "Yea," oaid ooe of tho oldrn of tho 
groop ; • ba wu onr Raja hal woo bo no& a 1011 of onr l,!u .. D 

al.aol" Bel'l w11 aa Eogliobwoman'e heart uadere!Dod bJ and 
. enobrinod in tho hearte of nen her illiterate eubjecto. lt 
hu become a oommonplacalo oar tho& tho Indian poovle aro 
lo7al &o the Britiah Throne, t.-- wenhip ol Bo7ah1 hoe 
been &heir oreed. Bat &bat alone doea aot aocouo& fur &he 

Indian epiril. I& il the gill of "•""'' wbioh RoJaiiJ hu 
manifea&ed einee Queen Victoria'• lime which bu drown onr 
Sonreigo 10 ol- to tho hooowa of bit pooplt ia lbit conn try. 
And the So•ereigu represeuto hit poople. Bot that io not tho 
onlr tll!ll which may be applied. Tba Eogliohman otrikee ut 
11 a troder who uoDill aud couqaered the country; and &!.at we 
\}>ink betray• hio ..,_ialiotio spirit, which we bdiaua wilh onr 
inborn paaaion for peace and aroitr oouno& admin and appre· 
oiate. Bot we forge& thM lhe Eogliobmaa'o ma&eria:illiu 
opiri& manifested br bia Empire-making puaion wu aleu the 
epirit coonaelled ID King• of old Lr our Sbutl'llll " lle oa 
&he watch ID oooqou the weaker kingdomt and moke them 
Jour own; hating oooqoered lbem, gonrn bJ wiM !Dltflti•lll 
of &be 1111ogea of the people cooqaered." Tbio wu the polity 
preoched by Y ojunallr.Ja,tbe idealifiio ye& moo& ptacticol oo~t' 
and legialotor of Biudoiom; ·~nd aat.iquriauo like Sir liom. 
lr.riahoa Bhandorlr.ar teD no tho& ancient Biudn rulen "'!'l
qoored foreign oouulsioa and carried lbeir Indo 10d ci•ilit.a
tion to lbera jDI& M \be BritOD bu doot ia modern &i~~oee. 'l'he . 
lodian, it ia ••l•, il mJitiool, the Eogliohman io 1101, I h••• 
aeon a painting br the oelebBted artilll }lillait, col ltd I I.e 
" BoJbood of Raleigh"-• thin, fragile hoJ oiuiog on the ,.,._ 
tbore aod watobiug with wiodaleJOI a ebip oailing for i"io the 
l<'a and dieoppeariog. Raleigh wu a dr-u; a D>Jiti'~ and 

. .Millaia drowo t.bfre the Eoglilb eharaoter ia ito be•l li;ht, 
Darwia wu a dreamer, 10 waa Cecil Bbocloa, the E:nt'ire-
hoilder of Africa, who enn oa &he ne of a war, foaod tornr11• 
hnrJ himooU amOJJg hi. favaari&o beoka, with "rh• Guti"'L 
of Baddha'' UIOIIg &hem, 1111d dreamed •iaiooo like a mJ>ti.: 
onder m011nli& air.;. aod in the ligh& of moaot.ina ""l • ittat 

·and •alleJe. Tbe Iowa 1111d IOD!ll of a people bell at:eet then 
aatore aod iuward oharaeter, Be who bu etadied ,..,.ruiiJ 

• · the growth of Common Law io Eagleod and tho gr•JWih •J 
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Hiroda Law nudtt Hindu rnlert cannot fail to notice dirotinct 
tra..;'!l or an identical national temper and growth-a regard 
lor OfiagcP., a c1ntiona advance, and an anxiety to reduce, cus
tomatfl•wa to 1 general principle. The technicalities of the 
Gomtnon Low working injustice in the name of law, led to the 
law of Eqnity in England. So in India, ae Sir Henry Sumner 
Maine h&& ahown in hia instructive page.,, the rigours of the 
Sha•tric law were eoflened by the law of eqnity deviecd by 
the aage Narada. And bow largely tho mystical and spiritual 
element dutnioatoo the literaturo of England and Scotland
bow the English l•nguage more than any other modern 
lanF~ago 1•&s grown rich with the sword of apirit-is beat 
k1.1own t.o those wUIJ have watched its fortunes and weighed ~t 
wi~h our own eouge and hymns. Ir the Briton"s iustiucta are 
oonserutive, law-abiding and order-lOving !O are those or the 
ludii.\JJB. If the Indian ie home~loving, so 

1

ia the Briton with his 
" l:tJOH'1 Swt'Ot Howe." Here ace what constitute naturally 
tho ro~ctillg poiutH or the t'lfo, if we will but cliscero them. We 
L(·&r a grijat deal IHt.:d about promoting social intercourSe be· 
twcon the twQ- -aud cluhs, partiea, sports are recommended. 
Tl1ey are g1Jod i11 th.,ir own way. But good up to a certain point. 
rhtl EmJ•iro hnngs Oll higher forcetl. Spirit mnst join and sr.~eak 
111110 fpirit-it. is rttlr&tUrd1 the philosophy, the religion, and 
the hi~bost thot is oohieved L1 Loth in the world of thought 
anti uct:ou tLat wore than anything else can wake England 
ami IuJio find oac h other day hy day aud recognise the 
IIJ•irit or n: .. dty tlmt bind& tho10 amidst the dint! and noises of 
the rt•sllNi" lifu or the age. 0•1r prejudiuea, our differences, onr 
confli~,~u, of iflterort and duty are there, and will always be 
there, ~vl~tttb(lr they are born of race or religion. If we alJow 

our•olYt•a :o be glli~cd by the passing fretful events of the 
d.as nnd th~ p1U!fli•ms of t1•e moment, we shall miat~t.ke the 
troa mrnlting of Lho age. It is tho speciBl merit or libern.l 
cult\1re- Lhe distinguishing feature of a University training
to tmd,·w it1 recipients with Lhe &rtist's selective aud discri· 
wio11.tivo powrr, which set's the permanent behind the pas· 
Ring, anJ d;scovers tbe gold in the droas ae constituting the 
higlll'r IUtU thertfure enduring spirit of tho tiruos in whiob we 
lire, \V hat we need to understand aright the movement& of 

the h11e iu spite ur its weakneu. Bills, its follies, and ita 
frivolitillto, is a oapnoity for a clear vision of the truth-a due 
couceptir.lU of lht~ in tenses~ nnity c,f tho complex forces of the 
whule life am'-'ud os. That is the 11pirit. of a Uuivereita&
b~nne lhu term· University. There is a passage io Milton's 

.1reopa,rtitica which appears to 1u6 to IJOUud its nut.c for all of 
01111 aul•j('et.s of Uil! ~hjesty, even at this U11y: '•Lordi aud 
Cumn1uus of Euglaud ! considc.r what untion it is whereof 
10 ar~, ouU whPrrof yt' are the governors, a oatiun not aluw 
and Jnll 1 hnt or e. 'luick, iogeoioua and pit>rcing spirit, acute 
to iuvent, tml.Jtll~ Bud tdnew7 to ditoconrse, nut beneath the 
rPR~h uf ouy poi11t. t.ha l .ghPt't that htuuanity can s~.~ar to." 

lt :A the Jadt of thia clear vision of truth tbat is responsible 

!ur the jud~m•uto we P""' on another oota\•lo phaso of ·the 
t:mes_ Edu~atiuu, w~ though' aud boped )'Cirl ago, would 
bru•k down thn harri•ro of caste and creed and h•lp matorinll1 
to\\·arda a ct,ruruou ltrotherbood. But what do we aee now 1 
81lc,~r1a•1 mo\·vmeut•, a rieing coo tlict ttf creeds, caste confer en. 
ceo. ; ;\ e hovo talk•d and hoped lor nationality and the result 

A'is n•rrovrncse. h i11 argneJ froot th~•o appearaucn that 
iul!teRd or Rdfllleing we Lava rec+...J.ed, aud the old worUa 
" di•ult tl imrra" ore oaid to bo lb• ruliug spirit of I be age. 
This Jlheo,nucnou is not. peculiar iu tbia eonutry. b ia 
oh .. rvable e.eu in Europe, Wh••o Sootcbtuen the other doy 
objootod lo the candiJnture of 1 grandson of the late ·Mr. 
Gladstone for a 1\lnt in Parliament a.s a represcnla\ive of a 
»oon\y in Sootloud, ou tho grouud that be ,. .•• of Euglish, no& 

SooLd! d\.'Sl~nt 1 tlutty wen, it was cow}llaioed, but belnyWg 

• parochial patriotism, the wave of which is running aU uver 
the civilised world in some form or another. •cCaste,'' observed 
• r .. pectable paper in England bat a few months ago, " is aa 
strong in Scotland 1s in India.'' That mast. be an exaggerallon; 
bnt that oncb a remark ohould be made and that ouch an event 
08 that I have mentioned about the late Mr. Gladelones grand
eon sboold occur a bows, it is said, the temper of the times. I 
hove e•en a book where an English writer oondemns the Oxford 
and tbe Cambridge grodnale of the day as a narrow.roinded 
yontb, who caree not to know and move among his people, but 
lives" a law unto bimRel£, as if he were a superior being with the 
result that the sectioual spirit between the man of education 
and the man in the street-the working men-is being widen· 
edday by day: I know no\ bow lar \bat is true. I can only eay 
that the higher aigns of \be age, speak otherwise. Tbe Univer
sity Extension Movement, \be number of English women of 
high lamiliee becoming nnrecs to serve humanity and live the 
life of the Crosa-here is an indication of the true light of tbe 

age and the etrengtb of England's greatn""s in the midst ol 
what appears dark, As to India and what she bas achieved 
under llriti&b rule towards a union of heart.s among its millions 
dividtd by rnce and caste, I ventnre to think that be[ore we 
pills jud~n1ent on the age in which we life and condt.?mn its 
civilisation aa a fa.ilnre because of the sectarian movements 
which divide us for the moment, we mnst examine carefully the 
condition• which have brought it abont oud the true lesson. 
they point. The spirit of the times nnder Britiah role baa 
given the impulse of a. new life to nearly every caste and creed; 
each ia now at the firo\ stage of that new life; and each ie bot 
lisping the langoage of it. Where but years ago a lew cutes 
or creeds ahead of the rest iu virtue of circumstances that pre
vailed before tbe Britieb role, bad it all to themeelves, now the 
field is opened to oil. The spirit of individuality or pereonality 
is speaking in and through each. In the fir11t burst of this new 
lifE", l!lelr~assertion and the narrowness or exclnsiveoess due to 
it are ineYitable. Each creed and each caste l!eems to look to 
itself ae if it waa and ought to ba all in. all, Ito sense of unity 
with tbe rest seems to be overlooked in the flash of tbe now life. 
Nevertheless, it is \bat eeuse of unity which is the gospel 
of the age th11t is striving to come out and expBnd throngb 
eal}b sect or caate. A similar phenomenon has marked 
\be progress of Boieooe. Tbero was a time when Geology, 
Astronowy,Ghemistry, and Pbyeice aeemed· as 'divided sub
jeow, with no bond of unity. Mind and matter were 
felt ae if t.bey were two separate campi'. But after much 
travail, acieotieta hafo come to recognise that the line 
betwecll the dilloreot scienoea ia but au appearance. and 
that \he dividing 5trata, as a great Scient.i&t rewinded the 
world but • few mouLhs ago, are wearing thin. The same 
pheuurueuon marks the progreBB oJ social institutions. The 
pre•ent ebullition of tbe sectarian spirit ie but the firat 
stage natural to the succeeding stages of adv•noe. W• are all 
trying to come to our own l•k• the prodigal in the· parable. 

Ali doponds oo how wo ueo tho monmeot of the timee, Meo 
of auper6cial n•iuds, who cannot have a 1'isioo of the whole 
wh'J take Lheir opiuiona from t.beir narrow sphnes and the 
current pbraeca or tbe day, will uoe them for breeding 
divisillo and rivalry. But wiBe men look ahead, 1nd 
dieoeru tbot if they but do their dut1 and teach their fellowo 
by their own language and }iyea to disoern t.be unity that ia 
striving to con•e out of all this multiplicity, things appearing 
t.o dirnnile will etand bef\Jre ua io their trne perspect.iYe and 
make t.he tim& yield their rich harvest in tlle near fll\ure. 

This i• the doty devolving on oa as graduatet of a univer
sity. The problem around ns is day by day iuere.sing iu it& 
gratity, and the timet are beooruiog tnmultuoua bet~use • 
higher aod aJYaucing chilizalion me•ns more th•n the removal 

ol oiJ evils aud old snpersliliono. Ever1 ailuaLim bas ito oiiD 
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perila. When yon be .. mooved ooe aapentitioa ln>m OOCietJ 
bJ eulighteament aad gina it a aew ligh\ II aew 111ponlliLioll 
is readJ to take ita p...._ W • mlllli - the p,.;ng pro
blallll of tba day not by quarrelling with them and deploriag 
tho Limes io wbicb we lifO and tba conditiooo of oar IDI'T011n&. 

inga bat witblbe temper of steady, SJmpatbetio, and aober 
m'obood. That ought to be tba mental and moral endow• 
roeot of nnife1'11iiJ me11 ia particnlar. Of each manhood oar 
King-Emperor aod oar Qooen-Empl'e8l bavo left 110 u 
uamplo u the moat preciono boon of tbw viaitto their Iodia11 
lo[,ject.s. On all aides, by all peoplr, high and low, that 
Royal visit bas been ackowlodged to bon boon an nnqnalifto<\ 
oncce... The splendour ond inagnilic:ence of, tho' Coronatioll 
Dnrbar at Dolh~ tho perlaction of tho •rrangemeniB made 
down to the miont.eet detail, manileeting once more the 
organising e•pacity and high calm of Britono, the spirit of 
harmony among all claBSel, the noproC<ldonled ontbnrota of the 
peoples att.ocbruent to the Throoe, and tho ccaqoeot mado there 
of Indian hearts by Their Majesties_ ,.hero•er they """' by 
their homely and therefore right royal wayo are fresh in tho 
mindo ol no all and eograved in the hoarla ol the people. 
These the falnro histor.iao will chro11icle as. alll()ng the most 
magnificent triumphs of British role in Indio. Bat of all the 
enola oud the incideuto of the RoJ•I Vioit there is one, 
little bJ it•elf and therefore opt to escape olleatioa and study 
bnl, in my humble opinion, gr<!~ler than all these eveole 
baconse it invest• the Visit with o character ~f deep solemait7 
aod aauctit7. F~m Calcntle Their Mojasties came down to 
Bombay to taka their de1>artnre to England. The farewell 
demoostratiuus in the street. and on the Apollo Buoder were 
marked by the higbestenthnsium.' Io the Reception P&Yilion 
Oil tho Bnhdet 'Their Majesties received homage from the 
Jaigh cfficiaJ.,tba•lodi""-CI'iol•,, oud' lhe. promiaent- citizenl 
a...mhled on lh• · occaoion. Then come the moment lor 
Their Majesties to leave the. Povilion for ·the Royal Steam• 
launch which was waiting to lake them lo B. M, 8. '•Medino." 
That was the published programme. Their Majeetiee with 
thai quiet digait7 which marked their etepe ever7whero came 
down the dais whence they bad received the farewell homage 1 

bot instead ol moving in the direction. of. the ateam-lannch 
they slow l7 and calml7 marched in the direction of the 
large_ Amphitheatre, where tbonsanda of people hod gathered 
to have a last look of their Emperor and their Empreas 
before their departure from theBO shores. That woo on 
unexpected move, it was not pori of t}le pnblished_ programme. 
It ~as . the . Royal hispiration of tha momont. The elope 
were taken aod both their Majes~iee, reoehing the end of the 
Pavilion towards the Amphitheatre stood bat a lew miou
&hree or lour, I thiak:-eyeing the aoaemblage &hero aod receiv
ing once more the enthoaiaslio oheer11 of the crowd. It was 
the most eolemo moment of the scene, those lew minnt.eo formed 
the orowning even& of the Royal Viait. lt divinely touched 
the hcarla of all hecenBO of &he marked oimpjiciiJ and aponta. 
oeit7 and grace of that little and J<& right Bo7al act. With 
heorto heavy bacease they were parting from their aabjecla 
among!!\ wham' lheJ had moveoi and wJrt their way Into their 
hearte, with eyeo bedimmed with teo"" olruggliog to come oul 

as those who were near could -· Their Majestieo atood oileqt 
calm, ccUect.ed like power at rOst. What emotiona, what 
tboughte moat have paooed ,in their minds during thoea few 
minutes! We can more than gueoa. _Thcae lew minnt.eo were 
Terily the Sabbath of the Ro7al Visit ID India. U was 
then in that porting acene that Their Majeatiee ftang them. 
aelvea, as it """'• into the silence of God, Sovereign and 
eubject became one; oad by bial YUJ ailenca Hie HajeetJ made 
lba moat proguao& speech he had made in Iodia. A. I dnnlt 
in the aolemn Bight of the few minulel I thought Hi• )lojeatJ 

apob ia Uiltonio ,.ordo ol Royal lore•ell and -.go to hio 
anbjecll British and lndiao: •-Go on, both bond in hand, 0 I 
Notion! 11ever to be dia011ited! n. the prei.. and horoio 
oonge oloU poatariiJ. lhril thio bot ooek ouiJ Virtue." Snob 
minn~ ol ioapirotion maJ come to us all, bigb or low, educated 
or noadacated, if our miudo are not g"* and our hearts are 
pure. Th•J are the auddon i!lnminalion of tho n>iod and hoert. 
Tho peuimiot B1ron 'apoko of tbe10 u the lightning of the 
mind; tho optimiat Browning oallad them "'noool louob<os( 
bot other poole with u abiding loitb in humanity and tho 
high miaoioa of Man hue rocogniaaJ, them as ktho e;leam 
di•ine." 1 Onr late Empreso Victoria had thai gleam w l•oo .,~ 
tbe

1
morning of Juoo 20, 1887, two honra alter midui&hl tha 

Archbishop of CanterbnrJ, and the Lord Cbamhorloin called 

at tho Keooington Palace to announce to her, who """ thoo o 
Priuoe••• thai sho had beoome o Queen, ohe otood lor a few 
miuntes wiih ......... in her ., .. but rerfool eolloolcd and 
dignified.'" Tbose lew minulao of tearo, oolleclion ind dignitJ 
h-ave been immortalized br o poel.eel of renown-~lra. J-;lin· 
beth Browuing-u hoviog moved the Empiro onwanlo ou tho 
path of progreoo and prosperity and pe11Ce. Tbooo l<'.oro, and 
the oompooure and digoity that marked them were oym\JQII 
of tho gift of o•alar-which Quaen Victoria poe-cd. 
Oar King-Emperor George V has given no bit vioion 
and hio illumiootioo, knitting olrooh tho hondo of tbs 
Empire. To live true to it hJ cultivating thia gilt of aulor
thia cap~~:ity ol oympatby and o broad opiril rioiug ahoYo the 
narrownest of oas1.e and aect and position, "' meet t.he CQnt

merciol, the indnstria], and moncyo~~~aking spirit ol the ogo by 
the higher apirit ol love and service io the one duty thai marko 
caltnre and ,.itboul it all edacaliou and parlicnlariJ UuiYOroily 
tt&ioiog ia a mere-aoafa and delusion. Tha tlmr.t are rich 
in opite of much that eeemo lroubluuo anol depreooing. Tho 
Britioh Crown bOB shone ofreoh ou ttl. Our Sovereign boo 
givep ilo the stirring of o new life and bado na all. 

. ' - I . 

" Wail tho slow and sober upriao all arouod 

o·. the building.• 

Be it onn to oljey ! 

THE SEVA SADAN SOCIETY. 

We hove mach plsaanre in giving pablicily to the follo,.ing 
appeal: 

The Sen Sedan 8Xlioly it now Lbrea yean old. lt Ia a 
pioneer Indiao ladiee' Sooietr lor troiuiog Indian Siotera 
Ministraol, and eerving tile poor, the aick and the diotrooaed. 
ID ita Girganm boWie, lor wbioh B.a. 100 o mouth were paid 
u rent. there wal no room lor o Female Medical Ward or • ' ' 
MidwilerJ Word. So it remoyed to a larger haute, OD "Sleoler 

0 

Road, hired at Ra. 830 a month, in whioh the• wudo Wll/1 

otorted. Bot &he number of lbooa requiring mlnistratioll 
increased and, al the" 'most, there woo room oolr lor twelu , 

bedo in the now iloaae •. Ia -the Girpalll b.,.,... •J..N wM • 
large boll neefol lor lectnroo • and adooatioaol work. ID the 
Sl .. ter Road bonee, there wu ao anoh boiL Horeover, thla 
Iotter hooae woo not clooa to the Binda quarter. Agaia .vert 
in this comporatinlJ commodioaa hooae divided int' ·. two 
bandoomo blocks, there ,... 110 auJJkionl room lor o large 
number of na.._ or probatioDero, or lad7 eoll<ga oladeatl 
reqnlring ICIIOIDmodation and williag to obMrTa oar mid;· 

The booae difliDniiJ II• baea a - •rio110 dillically, and, 
to aolva it, we propooe to hue our own building on Lhe 
Q.mdni Eotat.e of the ImpronrnenL Trut, onlr Lbr• lOIII' 
111iao1el" wolk from our prMOn& qnartera, in • better and 
lleolthier loc:ality, with the - and &he llaogiDg OudODf 

bard bJ. 
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In tho lateot Report of the Bombay Yuung Women'• Cbri&
tiao A..twx:ia.tioo, it it ••id -: ,. Thuogb from year to year we 
may no\ He IDJ 'fMJ 1triking aigoe of progr&~~l, when we 
ren,.mloer that, only tea yeon ogn, tho preoent building wu 
oooaid.!red far 1oo lar~e, and th•t to-day we need one d~nblo 

ite size fur bulb Home and Institute, we realiae that God hu 
indeed bl..,.ed the work, and that He bas made it an eeaential 
part of the life olthe citJ'', II a dominational Society, 86 
yean o!J, can show no •·nry otriking oigno ol progreoo,'' 
a SJCiety like nun, working on onoeetarian linee and only 
three yean old, cannot well be expected to tbow them, Bat 
lhe pnblio it not a loaer by the uiolenCII nl the Society, H 
••• apprehended thai a Society, aiming al training Hindu, 

. Paroi and Mounlmao lady miaaionen for medical, naning. 
e~ncational and other pbilantbrnpio pnrpooes, and baYing u ill 
btoic priuoipll't the two motro.., " L1le is a trnsl fur JoYing 
aelf~rifi~io3: eerrio.s''• and •• One a& oore if not io ereed'"• 
would h .. e a Yery oborllile noleeo Iondo were guaranteed, and 
tho , .. 0 go•ranturo tbemael••• ban paid n.. 45,000 0111 ol 
tho R•. 67,000 l('eut in S yearo. Tho onrgical inatrnmenll, 
larnit•~re, books and other doad•tock cool about Rs. 8,000. 
and, tlmo, oat .,r tho pnblic money, only aboot Ro. 4,000 may 
be ~aid to have been used f1)r current nonoo0apital expenditure • 
Tho publio are really tho richer by the Ro. S2,000 forming 
tho E11doorrunut and Bailding Fond of the Society, richer by 
the nlue ,,ftbe AmhaYJi hill plot ol 11 acres and a hall 
geueroooly given by Sir George Clarke'• Go .. rumeut, richer 
loJ the bonae oud garden at Malad where 11'e have oar Home 
lor the Homelesa and which Seth Cbhabild01 Lalubbai hu 
pro1ui,.d to coovey lo the Swiety, richer, lastly, by the nine 
ul tho King Edward Sanatorium for oonoumptirea al 
Dhorwpur (Simla Hillo). (•ith ito pine forest of about 
100 acre1 and witb 7 acres more fur a preYeutorioru). 

ot•rled loy the ConoumptiYeo' Homeo Society, Bomb•y, 
which owea its or1gn to the Mrue gooranton and ba1 ita 
uffiro at the Sova Sadan. Not leu then Ro. 65,00') hare 
h•>en already opsnt oo tho Sanatorium, out ol which Ro. 55,000 
at leu~ have been spent oo buildiuge, road11, tankF, elc. And 
the Eudo•m•nt Fund ol the ~aid Sooitty on 80th November 
1911, amonuted to Ra, 4~,700. At the luweet compolatioo, 
the pnblio ol India are I he richor by abon& four lakbo, apart 
I rom tho nine oltbe 11'ork dono, owing to tho exietonoe of the 
liau~ble SoYa Sadao Society. 

Ou ll1e plut. in Gamde.-i, we wan~ to bnild, beaidtt~ a 

noodeot '"''Pita!, a largo lectnrt-hall with a gallery where 
lectures, illnst.r•ted by mean1 of a bioscopeo, can be given t.o 
ladi••· W o ohnuld like aloo lo pruYide qnartero fur a Iorge 
alai! u[ uurl\01 1 and, if poaaible, for JadJ doo,ure working 

aiUuug t.ho pu1n frE-e of charae. We, already, bare a Pani 
A~hram and a Hindu Aabram, and oar blaruia scolioo hal 
maJe a b.:lg\uoiug wit.h a 1ma1l Nonulotaa A1hram. We 
..;.fit buih1iug1 fvr all the &hrte togethtr, with rPCrNlion 

gronnda and go .. t·rooma and oth.r room1 fur poor ond D1iddlo 
olaa ladi ... of theoo oommunitie•, toreciolly ladiPI lum the 
1nu1Ineil, atndyi••g io l:Jomhay co1lt•itf'B and oLber luetitutionL 

The llo•ubay Young Womou'o Cbrilliao Anodatioo b .. 
•l'eu\ oter alak.h unite bnildinge, and oor building will COl\ 

01 •• 111110h. Out of oor Endo.,ment aad Building Fund ol 
Ro. 61,000, one hall oniJ eon he u8td lor hilding pnrpooet, 
hnt uut of lhat hall about Rt. 10,000 hue been alreadJ open& 
on lho pun:haoe uf n•ariJ !I acm~ of land al Snnta Croa, lor 
O.tr Si•t.n' H>met, and lor HulidaJ Huw8o', We ha .. , 
lhot, aho•l Rt. 81,0(\0 a .. ilalole. EY~n if we pootpotoe 
~uilding opera1ioo1 •' Santa Croa and Ambarli, we r"qulrtt 
at i•aol Rt. 7tJ, 000 for ""r lua~itoll and Home al IIODJbaJ 
aod we uow appeal to the poblia to help Ql aad tru1& tbtir 

'"pool' ... m bo • g .... ,. ... oue. 

ADYERTIIlMiNTS. 
FOR SALE :-Ideal Hammond Typewriter in 

Good work1ng Condttton. l'tice Rs. 100. 
Ajply:-THE MANAGI'<R, 

The Jnd01m Soti11l Reformer, 
Foar, BOMBAY. 

TIU Iril>lAN SOCIA!. RKYOR!rtKk. 
ll."tes of lnl.&nd •nl>•cription iuclnsive af poslage. 
· lo adv•nce. Ia &rreo.r •. 

P~r aonom .••.••••• It&, b U 0 Its, IS 0 0 
Foreign lSnb•criptioo Inclusive of postage, eight 

shilliog• ( Rs. 6). 
;Swgle copies 2 auoas each • 

Ordeu for the paper should be invariably 
&ccompanied by a rewitt~&ocu ur permission to sea.<' 
he tirot toone per V.P. Poot to recover subscriptoun. 

Snould payment be made by cheque on any 
moiussil BanK, please add IS annas, thts being the 
·liscount charged to Bombay. 

BY APrOIN TM ENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA 
..,..,....-~, 

GAEKW AR OF .BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
0CULltiTS AND Sc1 ENTIFlC l<.El!'RACT10!'1STS. 

lh-.1'. l'JU.&GBA.I'H O•no&, 7 HoliNB:r liOAD, l:loJota.o:r, 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FlftM, 

Who offer their patrons free services ot 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
(rum various Eye Hospitals of .l::.urope 
holding genuine dlp&omas. 

-PHIROZE Jill. DASTOOR-
s,.ea&ca.* lipaclallat, 

WlTHU VEAR..S' PR.ACTICALEXPE.R.IENCE, 
Holds Excepilonal Te&tlmonials !rom H. 

H, The Maharaja :iclnula ot \:oW ali or, tbe 
Hon'ble =:>lr Lawrence ..lenklns, tbe Hon, 
Mr . ..lustlce Batty, mr&. ftatty, tbe Hon, 
&lr N. <a. ChanaavarKar, tlu: Hon'ole 
Mr. ; .Ju&tlce beaman, tb~ Hon'ble IY•r. 
..lustlce.aatchelor, mr. H.<i. oueu, lY&.V.o .• 
Lt. \,;ul. G.H. ai&.UI, M.0,.1 &.l'tJ.:i. Lt, \.ol, R.Ho 
Foreman R.A. M, c ..... M.o. Bo, EsrJ.,aae 
au<l other high per&ona~e~a. 

Eatlrel)' New atock of :-t!poot.aelea, .Kye-glue,Glare aocl 
DuiL.h:ye·proseoLor•, MosorGogglea, l'owedul tiiuoeulara,O~>t-J& 
Ulanea, Ciinioall'bermoaesore, e1.o., ese. 

l"r1ces a:.xtremely hloderate • 
POOK.ft ll.A.NUA.L ••TilK BUIU.M JI:YB UD lTI 8CJU'I'UJC 

CullH.~lOK;' IH.KB 011 .&.Pf'!.lCA.TJOlC. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIRNARAYANCHANDAVARKAR1 KT., 
Dealing with 

SOCIAL, 
l'OLlTICAL & 

l<ELJGlOUS Reform, 
lu tbeir mumate reiauoo with 

Mod.:ro lndta. 
65o pages. Cloth bound. 

Price Jla, z.a. 
To be load of:-

Manoranjak Orantha Prasarak 
Mandali, 

GIIIGAOII, BOMBAY. 
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THE BANK·OFINDIA; LD. 
Established 7th september 1906 •. 

· Jlieorporated ander tile Jndtaa 
Companlea' Aet VI. of 188ll. · 

Hu.D 0FP1CE: 
ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 

Capital Snbeoribecl - _ ..... Ba. J ,00,00,000 
Capi&al Called ap ......... ., ~o.oo,ooo 
Reiarte l"an«l · .... -...... •• 1,00,000 

COaBENT DEpOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnte!edla a!Iowe4 1111 Dan, Balan~ from RL aoo to 
lle. 1.00,000 at t.he rate ol1!. par oenl, per annam and Oil 
.... .,_ lie. 1,00,000 bJ apeaial arraagement. No iatereal 
which doea not amount to Ro. 8 per hall J•r will be allowed• 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoaita ara receifOd lh:ed lor one J••r or lor aborter 

perioda @ n\el of inleMit which oaa be aacert.ained on 
application. 

LOANS, OVERDRAi'TS, & OA8B CREDITS. 
Th•· Bank gi'IUita 111100111modatiollO& terllla to, be arnng.a 

again~& approYod aecnritf. 

The Bant andert.akea OD behalf of ita Ponat.itnenia the aale 
onat.odJ of Sh•reo and Secllritiea and the ooliection of di'fidendl 
and inte-1 thereon, it olao ondert.akea the aal'l and pnrobua 
of Government 'paper and all description a of Stocke at moderate 
eharg.., partlcalara of·whicb-maJ be 'had on spplicati~n. · 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
:Manager. 

Rational :Endlau. .Llf'o 
:Insurance ·co., £d. -

Capltal •• :Ra. 10,00,000. 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

Patrons.· 
B. a: The Maharajah Gaohar of Baroda, G. 0.'8, t.. 
B. a; The Mabarajoh of Ooooh Behar, O. 0. I. :&., 0, B, 
B. H. Tt.e Maharajah of Tlpperoh. · . 
B, s; The Hal!araiab of Mollfbbaaj. 
1L R. The Mabarajab of Dorbba.qga, Jt. tl. I. B. . 
Be jab BiJ Ablawalla Baraam Blagh, Jt. 0. I, E, 
Haharojo lofaoiadra L'haa•lra Naqdi, Ill Ooulmbuar. · 

-· · · Directors. · 
llabarajoh Sir Prodyot Toaoro, 1t1,, C.JoaLLa. · 
LkOol, B. L. Doll, H. B., 1. H. S. (rtd.) 
Dr, Nil Baton Siroar, M.A. H. D. Oolont&a. 
Viotor Morray, Boq., OaiOiltte. 
P. L. Be)', Boq.1 Barrio...,..'-Law, Oaloatte. 
~ L. Gupta, Eaq- ~~ge,Oalcntla High Ooar&. 

& 1!1. IIGo""'Jee• .... ,e. 1. :s .. ~ Karlill a .Oo OalGUte. 

Appllo:aUoaa lor At;eacles lavlte4. 

• · ' Uberel Ierma to At;eate a CeavU8en. · 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of OIINI for l'8'0er, .&gao ud loft11eu& Mid mild form of 

Jj(agae Ill BaUiwala'e At;ue Mixture or PUla. booauM \bOJ 
CURB. TbOJ ore abeolo&oiJ eer&aiD, One Be. eeeb. 

Batllwala'a Toalc Pille for pale people, lila yaluble .-,. 
D all-of OftiWIOillfbl braiD work,lmpo&oafJ'0 woalmet~ea ... 
7 1tage or eou81lmpt.iOD1 aud iadigeation, ete. R.-1-8 ua. neb,. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Pow4er lo aeiea<illeaiiJ' mised wWa "Ma7• 
aphal'' aDd IUIIioeplioKaglilh drop, Ana ,, eaob. 
BaUiwala'e Rlnc•wo,., Olntmen&, ""- llnc-wonD. Dboble• 
tell, ••• , lD • day.: ... •• ........ - . . ' . 

M•tbe lod..tall tlealera, orol Dr. H. L Batl'-le.,.l. P,. 
w ... u • "'u•orr· tle4er, BoaJoer. 

THE INDIAN SPEC~E BANK, LlD., 
I Bovi«- .... J7tA N-·""' 11108.) 

Roris&erecl Capital ••• ••• a.. 1,10,00,000. 
· C.pit.a18abeeribeol "' ... a.. 1,10,10,000, 

Caph&l Callecl... ,. ... ••• ' Be~ YI,OO,OOO, 
~tMe .......... _ - ... 1,00,000. 
Beat - - ••• ••• &.. a,JT,OOO • 

.BUD OI'FIOB., APOI.LO Bt'llBET, BOMBAY,. 

BRANCHES• 
LORDOJII,-ti, BISBOPBGAT&, K.C, 

Calaatta. 
Lankaow. 
lllacpar. 
..... na. '' 

lta....,hl. Alnaeclahaa. ltolhapllr. Ca,.,pore. 
Sblkerpllr. lara,. IDtlore. Pooaa Caalt, 
Billar. B-ob. llajkoto. Dhalla, 
lll'ulk, Baroola. Bh'fa&r&r> B'Jderaha'l 

Bla4 
CDB811JT ACOODITS !"" oppen.a &Dtl llltereat at IS Ia 

ellowed oti dally halaaooa of R.I. 200 to :a.. l lao proYtol.a 
· ""lotoreet amoanle to a.. I ball·:oearl7. 

JlfTERBST at tho rate of "' Per coot. la allowed oa l'lad 
Depoalta lor twei•e moDtbe. Hlolmllm amollat aooepte4 
1a Ba. 1100. · · 

ll'or aborter perloola aad larse amo1lllta terma 81a7 be 
aaoertaloeol Oil applloatloo. . . · · 

ACCOUIITS are op8Jled lo the Snlllp But 111 the ume 
of one or more penona pa7able to either or eDrYI•or ua 
lntereet Ia allowed at the rate of 8f per_, per aaaam, 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS aa4 AID CASH CBBD1Tiara 1tna 
Oo terma arrMiged, llpon appro'fed oeoarlt7, 

Draft.a granted, oh"'!Rea aad lnaaclloa eaahod Oil Druohaa 
• at oarrent ratea. • 

Sterllal Drafta areluuol oil Leadoa Jlraooh, lorwardlol 
ll'lrat of lill:ohaoge dlreot to paJ'e& when reqaeotod, · 

Oold Bare of Baak'e owa atemp ea4 &IIYU Imported lor 
aale and lor oooetltneota. 

Sbaree and Government Paper are eold and parohued and 
ntered oolleoted at a oommlulon o~ i 0f

0
, _ 

ll1Yef7 klnd iii BanklJll boeln•• t!GD., 
Partloulara me7 be uoertelned on appUoatloa, 

OHOONU.AL D. B.liiAIY.l, 

:Huagln1 Dlreo&or 

--------------------------UOY,O.L '.l'ONIO PlLLII. 

A powarfalllolriUonaaad Bl...,pb BeaiONI, Price Bt, 1-4 par 

bo"le of 10 Pille, 

raauaao ••-GC.VINDJEE DAMODER t. Ca., 

Wholaalo ud Bolall Drqg!Aa aod c;Jomlllloaloa "•••"· 

l.ot. Jfo, " Jf•• B·-· Lev, 8 0 J,l/1 A r 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· 

A booklet of very interesting 
and ingenuous puzzles with their 
solutions'!iighly recommended 
by several leading papers. . In 
English only. Gratis and posf 
free. · ~ 

APPLY To-V AIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank NUrrah Pharmacy, 

214, BOW' Bazar Street, OALOtJTT A. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES. CITY. 
Try an Experiment Money-Back Contract. · · Satisfaction sold or 

. · no money taKen. 
at our rl&k. D~~atJa6ed cuatomera may baye the We prowiae lbal woaoy apen•.by yoa 

U for aoy rea10n oar good• are fguod 
ODHliefr.ocory, red real e&n promptlt be 
obtained. 

moaey tbeJ have laid ou' rduoded to •ill btl cb~rfuUy nluud\:ll if. )OU tlo 
sbem imm.,diakly 011 tba rettuD of Do& fiud our goode

1 
tqual in vall)8 lO lbe 

amouot BJ"'Dio. • 
goodo. White SilK Dhotles. 

Coating and shirting Fioe. . 
Silk So t!ol< whit. Bilk dhoties iD .Red Jlne Toys for Children. 

A oct compri.olng tiDJ', bright and 
beautiful tnmbleN pots, apoono, eot. 
made uf brua and bell metal, are quite 
allitable for lhe amllllement aud pla7 
vi children. 

bord.t!fl or wit.b.ollt any bordea 
KASl SILKS are Lor famed for thelt Leogth. llrth. Pr.ce.. ' 

excellence ae d~U~aiug .materiata. ~-· A.a. 
ln L.be dog daye of eammer in India 8 7d.1. 46 ius. 5J u 

t.h• problem uleool olor.hlD.g will once do. 6U ., ·JQ 0 
tor aU be aulved by our lamou do. 64 ., 1 L U 
Kasl ~ulu. Bt dB. u ., u ~ 

t~;aci.J. piece Ia 1· yarda long and Ot uo. 6U ., 11 0 

_<>ther 

Bizeaon r. One small act 82 artiolea Ro. 2/-
0no bisaet ol82 artich!a Ra, 4/-

Reourel7 packed iD neat card board 
bos.ea, l:'UIItag<l eJ.tra. 

iucbtW btuad.;. · . do. &4- ,. h .. tt 
l:'nceo riWige from 88, 10 to 88. 2S a t ,w.. to ,. ll 0 appliation 

piece. r. . do. 50 ,, l:J t1 
o.oUIPLE:i FR B. do, 04 " lt 0 

DE:;uRIPrlV.E UATA.LOGUES O.N APPLIUA'l'~ON. 
APPLY TOo-

SILK PITAM.BER COMP.ANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
.u.s ... 

Smvlung -· ... 0 l 
V e~UI.It.tJIDiam ••• ••• 0 1 
li•J• Ram Mohun Roy ... ... 1 ~ 

W ita a lvv•l1 l'Urtrait of the &J• containing hie anto. 
gr•t•h, uioelt priut.od vu &otique pa~or, beaomlully houud iu 
olvLh wiLh (pit lotLero oud nighiJ •l'Oio.eu ul by tue Jeadllll! 
newopapero ol lndia. To be had ol the author, 42JU, ban 
Uhvoo r>treot, ()olcutta, · · 

ONB PAIR 
OF 

OUR '' CHROME'' SHOES 
OUTWE~~S 

TWU .t'A.llt:S Ulf Uh.l.ll.!liAlt:l b.liOES. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVI:.NIR!-
Au .lw.•DuraL"'.l ~Uil~\raLt:O. .l"lcLu"'" Aauu.w, "'D "ar.u"o~ot.ict 

Biator.1.cal &J:t.d '1'radlt:~lo.lllll accuu.llfl ot D.aani uul' AJ.UJ[.iJ 
Kshe,ra. ~ ~ 

Entitled. 
SmiiiDI Beaarc• wltb. a map ol Bcaaru ( wltb over 

IOU picture.). 
i'ev1"-.,uGiu.g .8enarea •• it is to·dd.J wit.b att.raati ve l"ic

turue · ut Lll"u:· imperial .6:lot.J8blllei:h c.ue J.Ml,u auu Ltl" t"fellt5Uti 
J!;wperora aml Lhts ~wprtUJII&d, Lbe Vl'-"'roJ, filL" .1.4&fle and. $lle 
l".rt;tMt51lli Ai•lla.ra~~ Ol IM:H1Ml"81 &u. 

l'rico I<•• :; 1 t'lvc ), 
APPLY TO :- . 
MESSRS, .K. S.-.MUTHIA.II & 00., 

Tnt: :SU.k. !'ttawber W aro::nouse, · 
. I:Ui:r.ARa:..~ Cl'.rY. 

A::.~t:J:UAIN Ttil::> ti:l H\.lAL ..•. -~- ~- dO.:S.&:.&...&. c2 c..;o. 
AND , . ·• 

A&k for our Catalo&ue 1 11albado•• Jtu~rJ, JJV.M..H.A¥, · • •·1 We under~a..l<.o .. v .. l'l/ .l<.lAU u1 J..J.thOII"l'&Phle , U T '-' &, C 0 .A.P~ ..... , ... ,,." 111 ~ ... ., .. , •• , !"'uousn .r1noo AI'L 
, .. ~ 4·a •J r-.uu.u.••.,•,oc.'h 

ClVll., all .. ltAI:\ y & SUB~ICAl. ll.oUK. llt SIIOE- "'UUlO ... i .. a. He tall Deal~l'l In C&lclum Carblele, 
liA.tlt.tl:i K&LJ:SA.JJjl, 'I 1 B.v~, - ~"rll• "'"JNrkf'• uJ "Jll"•" .rrlD.IJilt( t.UU .ut.Q \,gloW'I • 

.UUJ.\'l.tiA~ No.2· J:UiiJJ v ........ ,. ~"J< ....... ..,..;,....,_..,,., , ·-

------------------------~~----------~·._ .. . 
lM'I"HlllUBQ AlavaHMI •a• laVlTa.» ~" ouar••• •uu1 .li.&Tu AJID Uu.w~r1u•• o• 

'Ihc hmpirc uf hulia Life .lbtsUlance tumpan)', Limited. 
W J.'l"J:l J."J:I.Vi:>l!o V.lr Al'j X OJ. .till.~ LVlll.r A.J.'Il., .. 

Head Office ll 1 Elphln&tone ~1rcole1 bUIY&BA 'U. 
bi:;J:: ltE.l'OU'J: AlW Ol'l~lOI.IIS 0.11' l');l.b; J:'Hi!or>l:l AIS '.1."0 l:J:l.bO .JU;M A !tKA.B!.li J:'ltOt.ilU:~ti AJ.AJ.I.b; 

Jl X '.1." .til>. ~Vlll..l:' Al.'i l., 

ENDOWMENT NOX-FORFKlTABLK POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
l:'A~AliWii A'1' AU.II. 1111 0.11. A"l .IJ.b .. U"t11 J.JI 1'.1U>HUUl>, YIUtl l'J.Wd!'1", 

II, ·~ any u- U.u -- llDiler thil plaD allould deotte to ........ paJiDII WJ wure Jl.fel!liWWI, he ..... obh&I.D • palli-Rf 
hli.oJIUI' auch a proportion of the origilla.l aum auurecl u t.be nuu.atJe.r uf Jll'tloiiUWD8 _vd &MtaH &.o WMI uu..wllw ~ft)Uf.l U)'UD 

Thua a gtmt.leiiUiD. ..,.ho had. auured at~ age au fur a i'uhuJ ol !U. 11\.W l'•)•lJl" .,., "'M~ bU or.,, W•Lh, .1l pre,·wua, auw.r "'1"&1' 
f&JWUUWII -~~lU\& ~- tWI.l_lo.~loO A J:lret) paul .. Up .l'WlU,J lui' .lui. bW"""' uJ. lUlrW'U l*.)&llt:W.Ioli• 

Mlill I HL Y l'Kt.MIUM· SO.W..S 011 TW' DllST~l."'.'lVIIO lo'.I!.ATU.KJI:S. 

• ll'uDds lDnot.d lD Govern"""'' Seonrltiea aod In aoonrda&ee with the lD.W... T~111r. A.ol 
A 'II t.Gio; &O, .Ba... 11-.::W_-11::_:• __ 
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NOlES· 

A few days ago the ~overnment. of Bombay 
issu•·d ie•·osed rules for grvrng pecunrary assrstance 
to ~ubordrnate offici•!• and rndigent persons who 
may be hi !ten by rab d dogs, ro proceed to Coonoor 
or Kasauli for ~rearment. \Vc now le~rn that 
Cdon•l Semple, the Dirrctor of the Ka•aulr P~~teur 
Institute, ha,; dioc<wered a me~ho~ of. stenlr•rn>! 
anti-rabic suum withrout destroyrng rts 'Oftkacy, and 
that the n~w preparat!on can.b~ transm!•ted to lo.ng 
distance~ by post w11hout lllJIIry to lis curative 
properties. Its ~doption means, we are told, . that 
treatment can be affo• ded in remote provrn~es 
without the necessity of fresh manufacture. on tue 
spot. It is n:->t dear whether treatment wrtb the 
oew >erum will be srmplified to the same. extent. as 
vaccination al(uinst •rnall pox or inoculatron_ agarnst 

r. lagu" Sr'l a~ to ella~ _ol the: patrent ~emarnrng. ~n 
i• uwn home, Even 1f rt entarls stayrng !" !1 Hosprt~l 

for a few day~, the new metl·od, obvta~rng a~ It 
does Blong and tediou• journey and a SOJOUrn m a 
strange and un•amil•ar place, is a boon t.o the 
section of the publrc which does not btlreve m any 
less elu borate cure of a drsease which is of very rare 
occurrence. 

The following repor~ o£ what ~ee'!ls to be~ very hard 
case will be read wllh pecuhar Interest tn vrew of 
the agitation which has led to the rejection ot Mr. 
H;u;u'• l.lill. \'lie must reserve our comments to a 
future occasion when we hope to have ful!er 
particulars of the case. The Hon •. Mr. Justice 
Cbandavarkar and the Hon. Mr. jusuce. Batchelor 
have diRpo•ed of the appeal ol Bat Kasht, a .l:lrah· 
min woman, the plamllff-appellant vs. Mansukh 
Raichand her b•1sband, wbo dred durm~ the 

E
ndency' of thu suit and i!' whose room hiS son 

.1mnndas' name was substlluted on tbe record, 
efendaut•r!lfpoodent. The suit wa~ for mamtenance 

of the wilt: at _the rate. of Rs. 30<:! a year; bu.t 
ultimately a que>Uun was mvolved 111 11 _of chum 10 

·a property esumated at Rs. so,ooo. 1 be Pl<ltnt•ff 
was stated to have been marrred to the man 
Man•uklt over tilly years ago whe!' she was a 
llr•hmrn w•dow ol tb, and >he has e~~ht chudre" 
by lum. 5he was drscarded 10 19·~1. l b" claim lor 
..,,1intenJnce ~ince then wrth other char~:es was 
~houl N.•. 7,oo•>, which 1·o11ned the claun 111 surl. 
Mr. G. v. :;111 aya, Suho<dmo<te ju.J.:e ••f Ahm<d.t· 
h-•d, di'mis ~ the su•t oo the K")und that Mansukh 
b,,ng a ::ihu.lra pr_ h•utth ddss H•nJu .o' the 
GlHnchi ca>lc, h•w m.un.•ge, rl auy, wrtb Ka-h•, a 
Llrahmm, and a fi st _claN~ Umdu,_ was Illegal as a 
Chand .. l union accordrng tu the llrndu.Law. Alter 
dr~cuss na at len.:th tbe r~xts o£ the lhm.lu !::>hasht• 
ras thdt Lord.h•ps ~ffi•med tbd decrSivn of the 
t, •wer Cuurt, prunouncrng th.e marrrag~, tf BP)! to 
have bceo sinlul and dr:musstng the appeal. l::acb 
ratt)' W~ Ofd~el! lQ bear ltd OWQ c;OSti• 

There is a certain directness and unaffected humi· 
lity about Lady Clarko's speeches whrch stir up 
brainwaves that linger when the words are forgotten. 
Thus, speak in!( at the annual prize dr,;tribuuon ol 
the Grrgaon Girls' Schools, Her Excellency dwelt 
m earnest terms on the fact of personal iuflu.nce 
and the tremendous re•pon~ibility whoch it ent.r:iled 
on every man, woman and child. In simple \\Ords, 
she impressed on the chrldron that tnat w .. s a 
solemn thought and one of whrch they could 
not be too often reminded. "\Ve cannot iiet 
ourselves," sard her Excellency •'too higb an 
rdoal of life. \Ve must try tu check lrttle faults, 
and to keep our rornds as temple< into winch 
no unclean thing IS allowed to enter. If we do this, 
the society in whrch we love must be the better lor 
our example. -411 who cherish a lolly standard 
of lrle and conduct will insensrbly help to rarse the 
tone of their associates to a higher level. Let us 
wagr a constant tig'•l against all :t:at is •ma.ll .... d tow 
and selfisn, let us nev~r lose faith 10 the ideallrfe, in 
wtrat we ought to be and do aud say, and let us 
never forget how unwo1thy we are ot tbe blessings 
God has show~rc:d down upon us. '' No betler 
advrce could ha.ve been grven to childr~n or to 
roauy whu are nu Iunger, tlluugh tbey woutd be 
glad it they were, cbrld•~n. 

Dr. Miss Kashibai Now.ange delivered a very 
sprnted address on edu~ated men's shortcomrogs 
at a s~rres of lectures orgamsed by the HmdlJ Unro!} 
~luo. Mrss Now1ange lard stress 011 the tact tha,t 
educated men wuuld not talk to their wornankrn.d 
about the Jde«S wurcb they had themselves imbibed 
trom til err W tstern educauo·n and about the great 
problems wb1ch we1e agttatrng the worlcj. 0 utsrde 
tue narrow prectncU ol tbe home circle. The 
explan .. uon 1s urat these ideas 'are ·not really 
tu~O<IJO<ated in the mental consututron of many 
ol us. 11 tuey wer~, Without a man's takiog any 
~vecral trouole to talk about them, he woula, un· 
less be: had taken a vuw of silence, be conveying his 
owu Uluuguts aud unpae::i::taOU::i ol tu~ outstdc::: wviid 
1u hts t.nu aud litn. N .. tur«uy, tllco p~rson wno huiJs 
LUI::: CuUVt:UitHlt VJt:W ll14t W\JUlt:Q hd.Vt: DU bU:aiOt:SS 

t:X~cpl :tll..:.ll d.:J IJ~ltd.IU lO lJul:i aud pd.U$ and lh'e 
!JULat:o:i tUtwt:Ull;:,lh .• at•Y lt:tm.:J tthhC ul mvtht:rhuud, 
"' .. "~ U.c;Hu~acut:'Y ia\'UHJ t;IVIIJ~ n1s female relatl\'eS an 
utkidl~ ul \\ Ud.l as ~vwc; ou uut..,h.la the: p1.11 dab. 
1u JU.::.Lh .. t: 10 ... uu..::d.l-.;\.1 !wJ.tau:~ It mu~t Ue Su.id that 
Uh.it! au: Y~.;.l)' h:.Y 01 LOI:a c~.r;t;lt::i:iJV~ly pttlll::liDt: 
L)tJto il.L lh~ IJ"'·;:,'-U( I.Lty. ~\l...wy ul liu::1U l..d.U uuJy 
v•..:o;~.d tua.l ltlt!Y l..uk. sv mu~u .... u i..:Jl\.le lUal lh~:y n.u: 
~11vn.~t:: u:u.u. ... -.:...1 h.J ~~•~u..:..: ill tJOWc: hum ~bt:er 
tJu)'~t ... at t.:~1Jd.U:~Uvu. \\'c: tau.3t M1ss Now1augc:'s 
lcL•u~~ot: "'hi ll.1\ ~ :-o.ne dlc:ct Ub Ulu~~ lor whum lt 
WCL:~ luLe,;:uL.lc\1. .t't:1 b .. p.:i luc a ncaa iug atteudauce 
01 wutUc:u IU our vuou..: anc~uog:t wul tu ~orne t:Xu:nt 
'"'P'o'c: w.u .... :;, lu auy c;a..-, men have arrogated 
to tUGtn~<;IV~ &o IUII!j LUC JlljhL Ol c;mtc;ismlj ed!l• 
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cated women that it is refreshing to see the reverse 
process commenced io ri~bt earnest. The Chair 
at the lecture was taken by Mrs. Laksbmibai Ranade 
and we may be sure that Miss. Nowrange's observa· 
tions were adequately rubbed in by the worthy lady 
io the cha1r, 

)C There is one observ;i;:-in the interesting an 
appreciative criticism of the new Maratbi play which 
we print in another column under the beading 
"Prem Sanyas," which we think, should not be 
allowed to pass URchallenged. Our valued contribu
tor seeks to justify, or at any rate to palliate, a 
married man'a love for a woman other than his wifeo, 
by excuses based mainly on the fact that he was 
married early in life to a girl not of his choice, 
If this argument holds for the husband, it must 
bold eq uafly for the wile, and that 
would mean that persons who were married ac· 
cording to the custom of the country, are subject to 
no moral restraints and are free to carry on with 
any body they may take a fan<:y to, This is a 
dangerous doctrine, and as untrue as it is dangerous. 
Human beings have higher duties than making love 
to persons ol the oppos1te sell. If it is asked what 
should a man or woman, who is already married, do 
if he or she unfortunately happen to contract a 
predilection for a third person, the answer is plain. 
\Ve do not think they need commit suicide which, 
apart from all question of religion, is much too 
melodramatic a way of quitting this world for any 
person of ordinary common sense. The world is a 
fairly large place, and it must be possible lor the 
two person9, if they have an atom of resolution, to 
live their own lives absolutely apart from each other. 
They would also do wisely to try and lind out the 
excellences of their lawful partners, and accustom 
themselves to dwell on the1r bright points to the 
exclusion of their failings. Every human being em
bodres an ideal which the eye of love, and it 
alone, can visualise. 11 one only think of it how 
much "there is to feel for and sympathise With in the 
lot of the average H1ndu wrfe. Hc:r absolute devotion 
to her husband, if nothing else, should plead for her 

)(with a peroon of any sens1bil1ty. · )< 

I arrangements n~r~eed upon elsewhere between in
dividual members. The Government intervention 
was avowedly on the ground that the Senate had not 
had adequate opponunity lor discus,ing the principle 
of compulsory EnJ;:lish History, and wu thus really 
in the interests of free debate. There was no such 
ground for reopening the question on the present 
occasion. Sir Pherozeshah Mehta's ammendmcnt to 
reinstate English history as a compuhory subject 
was on the face of it ahsolutdy irregular, and it could 
have made made no d•flerence in the result as the 
final voting conclusively showed, It could have 
only caused more delay to the great inconvenience 
of the affiliated Arts Colleges which have, as it.,.. \ 
less . than ten months to arrange for the J:UW 
curricula. 

The two recent cases of Indian girls, both oo 
the Bengal side, having married Englishmen, 
have alarmed a writer in the PU1tjtJbllo "The 
m~ral which can be drawn from them," he writet, 
"IS that Indian womanhood is also undergoin~t 
a momentous change, and that the change which 
bas so far manifested itself in remarkabla in· 
s_tances, is not encouraging for the ancient civi• 
hntion and national instincts of India, A 
Panjabi youth who received bia education under 

! Enghsh teachers and English environments often 
s~id tba~ ladian girls might be good enough to be 
h1s cous1na or aunts, hut bow could he ever kiss 
an Indian girl? The young man has since married 
an ~nglisb . woman. What guarantee i1 there that 
lnd1an girls, brought up under similar environ• 
ments, will not begin to think Indian youths good 
enough to be.bearers and butlers, bahus at the best, 
b!JI as lor husbands bow can th"Y touch the dirty 
01ggers1 I would rather tbat they remained il
literate drudges ja the house than they 1hould 
become _,,s.,Aib• and loam to despoae and look 
down upon all that is Indian." Whkl a prodigioue 
fabric this to bu.rld on two exceptional instaocet." 

The writer, however, gives some excellent advice to 
the Hindu lead .. rs ollhe .l:'UDJab; "Wilat we arc sulfur• 
wg lrom," he wrues, "lathe absence utadequate p•o
Y~<~IOD for imparting proper educati<.~n tu toe gula, 
The educauua grvo:n 1o mdogenoua echool• un the 
whole Jd not goc:!d enough to prepare our gula lor 
tbetr proper place 10 hill. Tile education 1mpa11"d in 
school& raauaged by lore1go agencu:a 11 nut su1ted 
to tbe rt.quuumentt of 1od1ao womauhuod, 1t 
should be borne 1n mmd, buwever, tllat lllere is a 
great demand for.bigher educataon among tue grrls 
and so tar very lJLtle bllll beea dune w meet tDat 
demand 10 thia provance. Tile ecboul a& J ullulllk:r 
11 tarrly good so Jar .as It gee. but it doea Qot gu vel'/ 
Jar.. 1c llues not seem to have occurred to reugroua 
soc1et1es and pu vate beoefactora to do sorneto1ug lor 
the edu.:auon of the gtrllo "l"bere are so wauy 
pnvate t:olleges and Htgll school• 10 thu .l:'uuJ•D 
out not one lur guJ$. ·1 u. Arya S.rnaj bllll gut IDe 
J'"g""t College lor uoya but a WI •"-lied guU' •cbUOI, 
c:om.,ar .. uvety, tor· gull. Nohudy see.AJI to trunK 
thalli Ja at least aa IJJJportaot to m..U goo.!"Atyau• 
homes as to produce c1erltl lor liuvu•umcut OUicel 
and !'lcadc:r1 WltiJOilt brlt:ls, "l"he liDfUKUW powpte 
snoweJ no better seuae. The lsW&uua ~"'II" )'IC 
boys, the 1JayaJ S1ngh Collego lOt buy~o Nu uoe 
tb1ukl of the utber h..u "' tue pupo1auoo lor woo,. 
tho: crumo• lrom toe buy'l taute are cou••d«C(J to 
provide suflic1ent nouriaumeoL Toe eXISting ecuUIHI 
tur guu ate a.lmost aU an a atarv1og c:oOilrtauo." 

The important scheme of relorms which the 
Senate of the Hombay Un1versity took in hand 
some four years ago, at the ID>Iance of His Excel
lency tbe Cnancellor, was earned to a satisfactory 
conclusion at the meeuug berd oo tbe 1st instant. 
wben the revised B. A. cu•ncu1um which bad been 
sent to the ~ynd&cate tor drawing up a detailed 
syllabus was adopted ltelll con. We believe tbat 
any one who VIews tbe..e &elorms With an un
b&a:;sed eye, must adm1t that tbey constitute an 
immense Improvement on tbe old o&der wbich they 
now replace. The Previous examination, that 
u01que httn wheel io the .I:Sombay University coach, 
ha:. oeen declared supcrtluou:~. 'fbe subj~cts lor the 
Arts and ::;c&ence cour:;cs bave been reduced 1n 
number, and Increased 1o do:pth. Tbe J:l. A. cour&O 
has been brought_ 10 hoe w•t~ sound principles of 
UDivers&ty edu.;auon, aod With tbe prai:uce ol most 
modern U ni versi lies in lndra and elsewhere, We 
do not want to d1scuos tbe matter lunber oo thrs 
~cas1oo but as an enllrdy misleading account has 
been g1ven by a contemporary ot the cir~umsla.Jlces 
io wb&ch tbc Senate adupte<l the resoluuon to make 
EngU:iD H1story an oplloual and not a compulsury 

.SUOJ.:&I, we may take tills opponumty of staung the 
actua.l facts. When oo tue bas1s of a so-c:alled 
compronuse-since repudiated by one of tile pilrues 
-•t. was rewlvCEd pracucally Without any drs- . The objects towards wnich the special recur• 
cusswn to ma.lte Enghsb Hrstory compulSOry &or the nng g&ant of lilty J.akhs ol rupee• lur !July 
B. A., tnere were protests 10 and out ot ~ne ~nate ! povu•ac education announced by H11 .Majc:MtJI 
both &gatnSt the procel1ure and tne subJect matter 1 at tile 1Je1w 1JarDar 18 to be used are pubu.ued 
ot the '::Srormse. u meant tbu the ::icoate was to 1 Tiley ate live au n~mocr namdy' t.be extc~~a1on 

/)1 ro4 · ~ ~ ~tiOII of a body recordmc • and improvement of ckmeat ar} educatwll IQ 
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boys, including the extension of free education, 
education (mainly elementary) of girls, ho•tels, 
technical and industrial education, and educa
tion of Europeans and Anglo-Indians, Reg:ud
ing the first object which absorbs the bulk of 
the grant, the Government of India observe that it 
iH not intended to make elementary education of 
boys generally free. "But it is desirable that local 
Governments should extend reasonable concession 
to cultivators and Others of small income whose 
children are reading elementary course in existing 
school~. As facilities for education are increased 
"rnong the poorer and more backward sections of 
t;, population, it is probable that still larger exemp
tions from the payment of fees will be found 
requisite in the new schools established for this 
pUJ pose. The grant is also intended to facilitate 
the e;tablishmer.t of new schools of the elementary 
type and to provide, according to the needs of each 
pr0\'incl.', lor the training of elementary teachers, 
the enhancement ol the pay of existing teachers 
and the erection of school buildings." The Govern. 
mcnt of India desire that the grants now made 
should be given largely to the extension of element· 
ary education for those that cannot afford to pay 
lees. There are two further object~. These are the 
Jmpro\•ement of the facilitie11 lor elementary edu
cauon in municipal areas, and the establishment of 
special half -time schools for children employed on 
plant:~tion~ or in lactories. 

We are glad to note that as f'gards the grant for 
r:;irb' educat1on, though the Govemment of India 
consider that the bulk of the allotment should be 
rxpuuJcd on. el•:mentary education and training, 
they do not wish to fetter the d1scretion of Local 
Guverrunen1s in the maller. Experience has shown 
in the ca•e ol boy•' eJucation that it is the •pread 
of higher education that leads to the demand for a 
w1du d1tiusion of elementary education. It will be 
the sam" w1th girls' education. "'hat is immediately 
needed is a vigorou~ propagandism of higb"r educa· 
t1on among women, The presence (7f- a consider
able number of educated women is absolutely 
n•:cessa1y to work and sustain a system of wide
sprCJd dcmentary ed~catiou among the female 
Llnldren of t!1e country. As regards the grant to 
European and Anglo-Iudian education, we regard 
the pnnciple of a sevarate system for this one class 
nnju,tifiablc in princip!r.. \Ve are ~lad to note that 
the Lieutenant-Governor ol the Punjab, Sir Louis 
'Dane, h.•s spoken out on this subject, and we trust 
that His llonom's remarks will attract attention in 
the proper q•1a1ter. 

In the la>t i!sue, we commenced a paragraph 
on th"o position of British Indians in Trinidad with 
th~ sJatemcnt that, a,; a rule. they were generally 
wc!l t1tated in the Crown Colonie~. \\'e have, 
howev•:r, to tnke back the statement because since 
the lust is:· lie was published, we have received a 
pamphkt erototltd "An appeal on bchall of the 
lnd"•ns in Eust Africa" by Sheth Ahbhoy Mulla 
Jivalljee, the only Indian member of the Legisla
tive Cunncil of that Cobny. Mr. Jeevanjee com· 
-l·,in~ that Briti<h Indians could not purchase 
~c1ta111 plots of land which are offered for sale to 
pt•rsoni only of European ori~in; that they are not 
nlluwcd to enter a l'ertain market in Nairobi: that 
with a second cla•s ticket, they could not enjoy the 
ord1nary comlorts and con\·en1ences that are provid· 
•d to a wh1te passrngcr. And the•e disabilities and 
ind;~nititos are intl1cted on British Indians not· 
woth;tnnding the admitted fact that thev have been 
in the country lor many generations, ha,·ing gone 
t•> 1t long before the Emopeans ; that the l 1ganda 
aa1lway (the greatest factor. in the development of 
the country) '""~ made by Indian labour and but 

for such labour it would never have been construct• 
ed at all; that most of the tradin~ wealth of the 
country is in their bands; and that, finally, they are 
the subjects of the same Sovereign. 'I am a loyal 
subject of the King," writes Mr. Jivanjee. "I am 
proud to be a citizen of the British Empire, My 
whole interests are bound np with Uganda. It is my 
home, and· I have done my little best to built it up 
and ·make it a useful and valuable part of the Britisll 
dominions. And I have nothing to say against t~e 
Imperial Government. But I do hope they . wtll 
consider whether the roJicy of driving loyal subJeCtS 
of the Crown out o the country which they have 
made, is one which is likely to add to the strength of 
the Empire." 

What is the reply? The usual miserable one, that 
it is meant that East Africa should be the wh1te 
man's country and that the competition of the 
Asiatic trader will oust the European from the field. 
Even if East Alrica can be made a white man's 
country, this reasoning would not hold water for a 
moment. If the brown mao is to be excluded I rom 
the white man's country, the white man, it stands 
to reason, has no business to come to the brown 
man's country. As it is, East Africa can. never be 
the white man's country. Sir John Klfk whose 
official connection with East Africa extends over 
nearly half a century told the Sanderson Committee 
that the disappearance of the Indian trader would 
mean the collapse of the Protectorate. Sir James 
Hay Sadler, late Governor of British East Africa 
wrote in xgo8: "The Protectorate has everytbang to 
gain from Indian settlement, both in the .actual 
development it will itself bring about, and Jn the 
stimulating eftect it will have ou production by the 
natives on whom and the Indians, East Africa must, 
whatever be the conditions of the upland•, mainly 
depend for the production and development <?f i~s 
economic resources." ~lr. \Vanston ChurchJII, 1D h1s 
book "My Afncan Journey," bears testimony to the 
fact that it IV as the Indian trader wbo penetratmg 
and maintaining himself in all sorts of places to 
which no white man could go or in which no white 
man could earn a hving, ha• more than any one else 
develuped the early beginnings of trade and opened 
up the first slender m~ans of commumcataon.. Mr. 
J 1vanjee aptly characterises the present pulley of 
"~qeezing out Indians" as .a dog .. 10 .. ~he ma~ger 
policy. He ad\"ocates the ancorporat10n of East 
Afnca as a province of the lnd1an Em piCe, and that 
really seems to be the true solution of the .problerr_a. 
\Ve trust that the Imperial Governmen.t.wJll bestir 
itself and remove the grie\'ances of l:lnt1sh lndJans 
in East Alrica. 

An almost incredible instance of juvenile depra
vity, s~ys a contemporary, is repo• ted from the 
M ysore Province. At. Chikb~lapur .in the Kolar 
!Jistrict the London ~~~s~1on !;oc1dy ts ma1ntaanmg 
a school for young children and in the last report 
it is stated that one afternoon one of the children, a 
girl not more than SIX years old, asked permission 
to go out and when she was asked to state !be 
reaoon, she is reported to have said that it was for 
the purpose of dnnking today. That a girl of net 
more than six years should have been addtcted tr~ 
drink is appalling nod one would hope that such 
instances are not of common occurrence to the cnm
munity to which she belongs. At the same time. 
we cannot but admire the truthfulness of the young 
girl who d1d not pretend, as some better placed and 
older than her do, that liquor wa. soda-wale~. 

Tbe Hon. Justice Sir Narayan G. Cbandanrkar, 
will conduct Divine :':.ervice at the local Prarthana 
'Mandir toJay at 5-30 P. ~•· 
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INDJ!.NTURED L.:\BUUR. -
It ie hardly likrlylbat I he Oowrrnment of ln.dia~ 

will fail to rtaliae the &i1111ilicauce of the· \ootinll' on 
the tPaolotion movPd hy the Hon. Mr. Oukhale in 
the Viceroy's L-gitllltive Unnn..il t.n pnt a at.ot• to the 
system or inden~nreollabonr. The OOYt'toment mojn
rity ,,., not more thnD elena and the non-oO'iul"l 
minority waa 'be lllr~te•t yet recorde<l on a prol'o•itifiD 
not acr.~pted hy Government. In tbl'! debate, Hin•ln 
aud Mabomedao memb~l'll yif!d with one llnotbt't in 
e:s:pre•aiog their d .. tt'atatioo of the system which wee 
separated from olavt'ry by a vttry thin partition. The 
Hon. M .. lik Omar Hyat Khan wbn, by the way, 
act.e<l a~ the loldi"o Herald at. rhe DPihi Imperi"l 
Darbar, ohaerYed that wh .. n oent per cent of th• 
poJmlation wfte a11r~ed aa on thie qne•ti •D, OoY .. ro· 
ment ahonld he on tb.-ir si•le "o• .. \we yon will not In• 
oor Goveromtot". EY .. D Sir Ganjr&tlhar Rao Chit
navis who hod opposed free and compulsory .. Jrm• 
e11t..ry e•Jo., .. tion for the ma••,.• on 'he ~ronn•l thRt it. 
woold derriYe tbe lan<led cla•BPI of lahonrPro, sai•l 
&bat the system of ioden&nre<l J .. honr was an&'qnRtf'll 
aod was out rt'qnired. The Bon. !llr. Shafi oh••r••d 
with mn<'h force that the oO-f'all•d Prot~etnra of 
Emi~rraote were very oftt'O prot..r.tort or the int•rt••• 
of the tlanlt'r& rarher than r.hnae or the emi~rranll. 
A•od on wu01ler, be"llOBf! 111 Mr. Uukbale toointed uut 
theoe ufficPrR were Pn•plov.eo uf the Colnui"l Onvt'rn
OJeota and were dr11Wn from the •a me eh•••e~ as the 
Joluntera and were Rt'l.llRt.Pd l!'"nerllll,l' &!'eakirll!' hy the 
Bllme IJ'tofnllhit>o nn•l aoliJoathi••· Bnt it wunltl he a 
mis1ake to &hiok that if thia were not t.he ease the 
ey•te1u wouhl not. be oloje••t.imollhle, Evro if "" 
officer of the Oonrnmtnt nf lu•li" were inYRrialoly 
DJ>poioted to the <office of Prot.Pctor, and .. v .. n tf-ao 
Ulr•me aod alm•"'t impoBRible BDI>P""iriuu-t hnt 
officer were an Indian lrimo,.Jr, many of thl' 
evils inherent in the ioi\Putnreol aystem wonl•l 
cootiooe nno.bated. The olli·••r will fiod himo .. U 
in a position of ut.ter impotence aa be will 
be thwarted at every tnro by the plaolel'll 
and will oot be of1eo able to aeonre the tiDPI"'" 
of the Colonial Govt'romeut8 in his en•IPAYOorl 
to opbold the lo.w in the RJ'irit .. well~ iu the Mt .. r. 
Tile experience of Sir Henry Cotton when be endea
voured to cope with the 11~nss ur ihe sy~tem in lodia 
itself, ought to he a warning &)Cainst acr.c .. tt&inlt any 
ench SJtecione rnnc••Riuu as a , ........ ty ~r t1te evilo uf 
th• ay•teon. What tbt'&e are Mr. Golt:hale uplaibed 
wjtb hie nsnal cle .. ruess au•l preo·isiuo. 

Tt.... wb11 wete ""railed and.r &bat •Jol.elll hound 
tboono .. l•• 6111& tu gCt to a diou.n& and a•k•nwn la~od ul 
whioh li••J h... no idea ol the Loaguage, lifo, caotnmo aDd 
•""''"t of which lbcJ wmt tu>aliJ igaoraro& o~od whe,. 
&llf'J bad no frj,.ndo or ,..latiu•o. Seoo ... diJ, the) loua1td 
th·-1• .. In W•4'k d ... .., fur •••J eru~loy•r tn wbuno tbo-J 
~ni::a., he all•tlfotl, • h-·m d~t~J di•l 11t'' ,..,,.,,. p--,.. .... n,. ... d 
who d•·l tot k~ou• &IJeht a~rd in •hw• cbo:k-. •l•ttJ bacla.u 
Yoke.. . 1'1urdiJ, a.t. .. , buut.d tt....u.el•• w J,,. "ari•·g I he 
per-tuel ...r io•lt'ltltl,. tnt Ue rs&.al.t.-1 llf c.b. ir m .. ••C"n, aHa a. 
1o at .... , •hrtu-hw. t.'l' t'Yw a eo po'"' ab.,rt •i·'''• withorQ1. 
• 11e:ial J>o8·P." ....S ..... ...,. .. , to.., aocb &oolt:o .. aoijjh& 
be ... igued 10 thr• ...,,., • ..,btL- &beJ ~ b& Juanloo 

IJ tboJ bound tlwm•lno te t.lonc te their "''""'"" fur 
oo 

0 
P"ri d, ~........tiJ a .. JM"', daring wbiah &hrJ hod 10 

po._ 10 wllltdraw 'fl~anwol1 ,.., the'""''"""" Folthly, 
th-7 loooa4 ,....._,_ "' W11rk lut a hod •-, •hioh •11 
~•••r and in manJ - •••7 ont~~h howPf &hfUI th"' paid 
to free hobooar al\oaafl lllf'IDo Aad •iuloiJ and t .. tly1 oad 
that waa the wono& f,.,,..., ol &he •J•trm, ""' ,.,. f•llllllli 
au•ltr a opeoial J.w nnet •xploiu.d te lhroa boo~.,. • hoJ 
eu~ncl ihto \he lt'l't'ttlllfnt. •·hi~.~ II thre• • vrillliu•l u .. bili•r 
"" thew 1or the ruul1 or.Jin•rJ h'""h.l ol oo•11n.1 Ia 
rl- ol the ai•illi .toihiJ a•~~~ollru~oebina te ooolo b..-bot. 
TbUI lln•ter 1b11 law lbeJ _,. lia••l• to ilufori"'"'".,"' wltla 
h·nl J.tonr lh•l .,,)J fur· lrood1 nut 01olo lur ,._~,;..,. ho& 
fur nrglis•nl ca,..Jeo-a .. l ooud, wualol lhe C·o••il bolio·•• ~ <:, 
eveu for • an iiDI""Wl•ll& ""nl otr ll•luN lu lloe lftlVIoJed Ill 
I bJ. ofr.-N 7 · 

These conditions are agl!'rRVatPd by the fact that 
vrry ut'Leu the enol~raute are lured fruro their hnluel 
toy UDtkltU1oO(olll r""ruit.el'll Uo•ler r .. l•t J•r•I8U0'81, 
l!uL a1•art fronD •"Y ahnoe to which the oyatf!tu ia 
hable, th .. re le t'IIUIIJih io ltoell t., d1oor...J1& it ill 
tUe eye~ uf all luolraue wnb a 1''"1'"' aeual ol aelf
'""J>ect, 

'J:Ile answer to the indidroeo& of the lntlenlar~ 
S> at.em, rrom &he GuferuiUen' eitle, w ... IIKifenoely 
llleaJ>I••iotiug. lt is, we th1uk, a (>it)' Lloat there 
lhuolol b~YI hee11 au)' &1,~1111>' ·at &0 BIIOWt'fo 
The Huuoornhle Mr. C arlte tlllarge•l kt 111ch loiiKtb 
.. 1ul wilh eo llllll:h Pluqn .. llce uu l.he lol~••ioJII 
e11j•>)'ed l>y tbe i11deutnred lubuurer1 that it mi){ht 
alul•"'t aeem that the ltuuunrahle Meml .. r, loaol b- uut 
b~eu eondewued by au uukuod f11te lu b,. a nunuh~r 
or the Go•erumeot uf ludr.., •ooh.l lrinloPif have 
l'r~ferred to be au iuoiHulttr~d h•bnnrer. Wheu a 
mau entered iutu a euurrooct, laid )lr. Ularke, he 
tunat cnrry uuL tbRt cuutract. &Jut then are •·ert..lu 
Jr.uule of cultlract, iuiO Wltiuh 111en are llOt allnwetl to 
eutrr io conu1riea w bich have she j!OOII furtnuu til 
have a chili ... d gonrume11t llh•h aa ""'"· It 
,....., uot a greflt harolehip, •ai•l tb" Hotunoralole 
M··mloer, that w h .. u a cuullll can1o> IO I hu ruluuieo 
an•l rcfua<tl tt' wurk 1 hKt be .loouid be J•lllli•heol, 
Tbie ie .. n .. ;ll'nm .. nt which w•11ht with oq>1ol lur•·e 
h• emJ>loyed 10 jnolity olav .. lahnnr. Tht' huttour..lole 
M•mbt•r'• former cl•i•f, Mr. Llnyd Hcorl( .. , if be 
ht<J•i>•DI to reaol thie 1•lea fur tuoleut.nred labunr ut lri• 
lute l>enreuaut, wall have aore r .... euo tn reft~"t "" 
rh~ J•art w11rch eoviruumcut I''"Y• iu the munhliug of 
a un•u'e ebRrt&cler a•ool Ut•iutotiiO, For all P"""i••al 
JlllfJIUII .. .e Mr. Clarke remark.,.), the ludeutnrl'!d 
J,.I.Jourer 'wu a free mao. Wh•t &heee j•ractil!al (lllr
ftU- werr, be •lid iaut can to e:ri'J,.j,,, ·rhe Mt!tober 
lor Comtoerce ia oo&l.orally wm:b i1oprraoed l•y tho 
ra .. t that the indeutnr~•l tuell •~ut home th6ir. uviDIII: 
l• uot tbe Huoollr..ble'Memloer jiDthy of a £,JI.cy whro 
he at~ka os tu regard the oDIW ol wuneJ remitted. to 
rhia conotry .,. a auffit:ieut COIUjoeno .. tiooo for the 
d~J!'radatluu wbioh the eyot.nu cowt•laiurd .or lovu.l• 
vu? Ria "''JCDiueut re1ta on ·the aa•nrupLruo that 
these m .. o eonld uot.hrue done 11o1 •~II in lodia 11o1 
th~y are duing in t'be colouie'• He •~i<l, " Hou. 
Membel'l!ltuew 1 be IUD filii Jru1o wlricb the•e e<ouli101 
were drawn lnoleuturetl labuur nJ>enrd oot to the 
more a.Jventuron• tiJ•irita a uew life iu a oew land 
where rhey oal~ht botoe to a.1taiu a Blat& wbit:!J rhey 
cao oeYer hope to attain in their o•u conotry." \V t 
e-o out di'U)' that 'bere ;. a cert~iu eleroent ol 
troth in thi• remark. But we m"Jttt..ID tbat the 
iudrolored 1111«'111 M uot t'8te1>11al to the JlfOOIJ"'rit1 
0 • the emigr•ul, that if there were uo ouch •.r•1e10 
th~y will •ull hare ru be talteu 011 their uwu &c.rw• Ia 
order to deweloJ• I he culuulr•- au•l Lluat in HJai••tu.iU.o 
ir•g ll>r. a,roteou GuVI'FDIUeUL J•Y llluf~ r~11•r•l lo 
1 he lof'~juolu:"" ol the .,..(uulolll half W the tot..re~~C.O ao~ 
arlf·r..aJ>f'Ct ••I the emign&•·lt. W • hawe little don~ 
·after the d.,t.,e iu tbe Cuoodl thai rbe •J•tem u 
doome4. It ilaow oldy a IJIIeltioo ol time. 
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PREM SANNY AS. ;<. 
Allow me to congratulate the Maharashtra Natak 

Mandali on the excellent staging of the new social 
play 'Prem Saonyas'. The first attempt of Mr. 
Gadakari has succeeded even beyond the food expec· 
lations of his friends and much of the credit is due 
to the fine troupe of actors, the Maharastra Natak 
Mandali possesses. The drama is evidently written 
with a purpose and such dramas are difficult to write 
and extremely more difficult to act. But I am glad 
to congratulate once again both the budding author 
and the premier Maharastra dramatic company on 
.;; e now almost asoured success of the drama. It 
will exercise a very rowerful influence on even the 
immobile section o the Hindu society in favour of 
widow·marriage. 

lt is new too late to ask the author to change the 
last scene of the play. If Kamalakar had been 
foiicd in his nefarious attempt to poison Leela or if 
Lcela- better still--had been rescued from the 
jaws of death by prompt medical help by 1ayant
wl.en be is informed by the incarnation of villany, 
.Karnah.kar, that Leela had been poisoned-the play 
would have ended far differently but far better than 
it now does. l say this not because I have any 
horror of tragedies but because tragedy serves no 
particular purpose here. In fact so far as the play is 
cunccrned, the marriage of Leela and 1 ayant alter so 
many sn!lerings and tri<tls would have served the 
cause the auth-or cherishes chi\·alrously at heart much 
better. But as such an event would necessiate the 
chanv,e of the very name of the play, I woulc not 
adv10e such a step. Moreover authors should be 
allowed a wide latotude in such matters, but at any 
rate 1ayant shr.uld promptly send for medical assi
st~nce. The doctor might pronounce the case to 
be lmpdcs~ to suit the author's end in view but this 
much •hc•uld be dune in order to avoid the unnatural 
tin~c th:1t would otherwise tarnish the lair character 
of tile hero. Nc> lover however perfervid he may be 
would quietly wit11ess the excruciating tortures of 
his L>doved without doing his best-however hopeless 
the case may be-to save her. 1ayant sees Leela's 
file sh>wl) cubing away but he contents himself only 
w1th l•mcntatior.s. He might have remained with 
Led., to comfort her in her last moments but he 
cuuld cct ta•aly have sent some one to call to a 
doctur. 1 

The court scene has been improved a little since 
the lit,[ appcaranLe of the drama but it looks rather 
s!,,tugt: th;tt j.1yant and his cuuosel make no defence 
what..m·ver to the grave charge of murder. Leela 
and su,lulu- -cvtdt·ntly unwtlhng witnesses for the 
prost'!cUli•Jn-shuuld be examined and cross-examined 
Jn bnd in the cuurt scene. Alter the conviction by 
tla: J .uy, th" J ud<,\e should ask the accused whether 
loch.<' 10 say .wythiu;; in his defence. A few manly 
\\'('H. . .ls frurn Jay;Lnt testifying to his innocence. would 
ha\"e a b•,ltt:r <·fleet tnan lengthy soliloquies and 
spc.,t·hes iu prisuu or ncar the ~allows. Again it is 
l''""""'·•bly a Jury ca•e. The Judge should sum up 
the n1dcnce on buth the sides. explain the law on 
the ,.tf>JcCt anJ leave the case tO UC deciJed 00 the 
merits t>y the 1 ury. \\'hen all these forms and 
formalities have been observed and the day of 
.:xccutll>l\ fixed-as in the play-nothing but the 
roy;tl 1•rcro:,:ative of mercy can save a man from the 
g.tllnws Cl'cn when he is wrongly sentenced to death. 
:-a \'idyaJhar should make tt clear that the Local 
(.ju,·ornmcnt on a consideration of the fresh evidence 
pl.lccJ before them in an application for mercy, 
h;l\"c exercised their prerogative and ordered the 
Ct'ndcmned man to ue pardoned and released. 

I am told that 1ayant is not fit to be a hero. \Ve 
seem I<J have queer prejudices regarding the character 
of heroes. Our good old writers alraid of leavinq_ 
even the most minor matters to the discretion ot 

posterity have blessed us with detailed rules on the 
subject. But heroes may be manufactured but are 
not born according to rules and regulations and 
we should be prepared to welcome a new race of 
heroes who live not in the cloudland but spend their 
days amidst ns and with us. Heroes are after all 
men and they have their imperfections and especially 
when the author depicts real and not ideal pictures, 
he had better stick to ordinary specimens we find in 
society. 1ayant's life is full of practical lessons and 
they are impressed all the more on the minds of the 
people as he happens to be one of us and not im· 
measurably above us. My friend the critic assures 
me that 1ayant is a married man and that it is a sin 
for him to love another woman. But a society which 
leaves marriages of educated youths to be exclusively 
decided by their parents and guardians is bound to be 
full of domestic failures and misfortunes. Jayant's 
mrrried life is typical of the many cases we wttness 
even in highly educated families. Tied down to an 
uneducated shrew, 1ayant a high-strung, sensitive 
and cultured young and romantic man was throughly 
disgusted with his married life. He tries his best 
to live down his keen disappointments and control 
his surging feelings. But human nature being what 
it is he fails but once and 1 ayant and Leela, both of 
whom were cherishing a hopeless, secret and tragic 
passion for each other, are surprised at 
an awkward moment, by their arch enemy 
Kamalakar. The astute villian takes full advantage 
of tbe one single mistake of J ayant, poisons the 
mind of Manorama, entices her way from horne and 
tries to ruin her. But chastity was her one saving 
virtue and she saves it at the expense of her life. 

The author's object as already noted is to indelib
ly impress on the minds of the people the manifold 
evils issuing from the total prohibition of widow 
marriage. Incidentally he discusses the respect and 
"re~ard that shoula be paid to the shastras and the 
modern orthodmc mterpreters of shastras wbo are 
eager to be called Mahars rather than reformers. 
He draws pathetic pictures of the silent sufferings of 
widows to whom society has left no other way but 
death to escape from the horror of persecution and 
privation. Druma's, the duped and betrayed widow's, 
curses and heart piercmg lamentations are not likely 
to be forgotten by society soon. 

There is some hostile criticism going round the 
Press that the author has offended against the 
ancient rules of dramaturgy and that he is quite 
heterodox in choosing his scen~s and characters. 
Technical rules have their value but they need not 
be made too much of. I am persona.lly for the free 
development of the drama and I would be the last 
per:-.on to condemn a scene .bt:cause it is not sanc
tioned by the cut and dried sbastric rules on 
dramaturgy. 

Of the actors who have taken immense pains to 
popularise the drama, it is dtflicult to choose any for 
special menlton. But aU the same I cannot close 
the letter without complimenting Messrs. Potnis and 
Pradhan on their excellent acting. Gokul deserves a 
separate paragraph for himself. The creation of 
Gokul reflects the greatest credit on Mr. Gadakari 
and as to th~ acting, well, there is only one word to 
describe it. lt is superb. The drama •• written with 
considerable literary skill and some of the passages 
are really eloquent, and pulsating with vigour and 
they remind one of the, outbursts of l'rtncipal Agar• 
kar against the ·~ocial rottenness' of the day. But 
the style becomes at times too ornate and poellcal to 
be followed with ease by the audience. After all what 
the Prince of prose writes says is true. 'There may be 
a hundred errors in this book and a hundred things 
may be said to prove them to be beauties. But it is 
needless. A book may be dull wi tbout a single 
absurdity but pleasing with many errors·. 

FAIR PLAY. 

X 
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PROTECnON OF CHILDREN. 
Kllftmo •• Paowa Soa1nr. 

Tile aDDaal -ingof tho SoaiotJ for \be ~ian ol 
ObUdrea, p....., w• hold on Sand•J J.t,at the John Small 
;Boll. Pooaa CitJ. Baa Babadar K. B. Korathe _,pied 
the chair, aall tbe atteadanae iMiadool a aamber of tbe loodmr 
Ea10peaa aad lndiaa ... ideate .r Poena. 

Tho annnal l'8plll"\ woa p.-..t.d bf tbe Bonorar;t s.,,.. 
tel')', Dr. B. H. Maaa, aad !10m it we toke tbe lollowins 
llt&racll-

la tbe .. J, hio&orJ of the Sooiet,, oao or tho mo""'enll 
io which i\ txamd i&l lafiaenae wu tho legal oapp.-ioa ol 
&he pracuae of doolicotiog girlo oo "Monlil," • Gcstiao,'" N., 
U.d tbe ultimate reault .r ill ogit&lioa WM the i01ae of a 
1101i&wioo, paetod at enrr yiJlage th10aghoat the PreaidenoJ, 
that the preotiae of dedicatioa woo illegal aad ;roald lead Ill 

prolfCDiioa aad paoiohmeat wheoner daleotool. Sioeo tha& 
&imo dedioation of minor girls, where it aonlioaea, io being 
..-ried on ia a maoh more 1t0ret fashioo. Oar inqairin 
would teem to iadicate that it ia beiag leae oarried oat at aU, 
aad thai the efttOt of the notifioatiou he had, ia a large 
meaeare, the d<-aired elfeol. Oar Sooiet7 hu been repreeeotod 
at • oamber of the large religious fairs when aocb dedication• 
toke plaoe fw 10ma 7eare put and then ia little doubt of tho 
decreua ia tho preolioo. lo the ,_ aader repOII a corioaa 
f•l came to ligha. AI Jejorl, one of the moat oo&oriooa 
centrea, two girla belonging to the Mang cull were dedicatod 
to "Khandobal and on iDYeatigaliog the ·molter, It wu found 
that there ;rae aa impreuioa among tho " M-.nga " tbot tho 
probihitioa, of which theJ hod fall lolormatioa did aot · applr 
to \hem, bat onlr to tho Monlhoa and M~&bora. Stopa were 
taken hJ oar . Sooiatr at. oa01 to. 011l together the Poona 
"Meago" at ear l"te, aacl uploin to them that tho dadi4U>tioa · 
af Mang girll wu p111bibited eqaallr wilh anr olhere. 

O.ua or M11101 GtaLI. 
The bowledgalhatetroog aclion will be takao baa preveatell 

the dedicatioa of girl1 u 1"Mnrolia'' ia other euea. A rep,.. 

IIDtive .r the Socict7, himoelf a Mohar, prelfnted himoell lor 
iu&loace, at a 'J•IIamma' foir at Aloia Path, near E.olhopar. 
There were 1 number of girlelo be dedicated, bet hie preean01 
woa aaflioiant to preYent it beiog carried oat at leoet daring 
lhe featwol. Tho BDme baa applied eloaw hero. The l!ocieiJ 

·baa beoa reproaented at a number of other fairs notablr at 
Kolhapar and Jalh. · 

Mention waa mode ia the lost report to tho fact thai the 
altealioa .r GoYl'rllmant hao been drowa to the war in which 
.. d ••• plea or coacabinoge, girl• of twelve ,...... old and 
epworda were left at tho me..,. of anr Yilloia who corea to 
injure them, without anr poaeibillitr of paniobmeot or 
preyentioo. The Societ7 propoaad that cobabitolioo with girla 
below the ega of eil<teen1 except in tho eoee of legal wedlock 
lbonl4 be made illegal. Go.-ernmenl cooaidered the matter 
-rerJ corefollr, and ••nboriliea all over tho llombaJ Prnideoc:J 
were eonaalled, aad great hope wae felt &bot definite aolioa 
would be token againottbie oerioaa danger. Ia the end bow
.,... • final replr wu receind which p10Yed a aoaeidenble 
di..ppointment for it woe alated that the Govornmout '•ftod 
that anrmch legiolation" u that auggeetool br \he Societr 
• would be oppoeod br 10 largo and ftBPOCioble a bod7 of 
Indian -.ietr •• to render it, in the· opinion of the Go
ia Coaocil, inad'fieable." The Sooietr baa not ecmeidered tbot 
the matter caa be allowed to reo& ot th:. point, and a letter •• 
dno;ora ap and oent to the p .... on behalf of tho 8oeiet7 
(pruoled u ~~~ appendi~ to tbilt report ). Thio boa IOIIIId aa 
al~~ unoouaooa expreaeion of public opiaioa in fOYour of 1he 
add ~10nal ·. prot... lion of miaor girlo ....,..mmoadrd bf the 
Soc;eiJ be1ng graated. More 111117 be board of thia •attn 
daring tho coming reor. · 

Aput f101111 lbeao ...titiliot io -a101iou witll 1.,.. pabli• 
qusioa~ tho llocio&J laao had a ooaaideroble aamber .r obi). 
tl,... U.ro~~gb itll haoda Ia &bo _,. of tba r••· It aow 
m.iatoiu two female h11peo!GN, and a •••II ....,.;,ius bo
for obildJ.w Hera obildrea- be kept anti! arra•ogomn .. 
ore lllllda for tbem, aad though it Ia not Ia anr aenat an 
orphanage il k a -iiJ while arnngemanll are beln1 
mode tn pleot ohildraa In oae or other of the tlillins 
orpbanog• or hom-. 

RaiiABU&LW Odat. 
A. maatntioaa oal1 of tba ol811 .r - wbioh ..,..,. befuut 

the Sooietr, tw or lhr• of th- wbiab the OrommittM baYI. 
dealt dllriag the Jftr ma;t be olted. One· ol tltl' 'groal frltll,;yl 
of the SocieiJ, whoae aamo bu boea mentioned in furmtt 
reports, Mr. D. K. Jaihar I'atil woe trorelling 011 bnaioou 
at Btlgonm, and there we• inlarmool of a girl •i•d al.,nt 18, 
;rbo bod beoa tekoa pooeaaaian of b7 a gnard on the roil war 
aad kept within tba ataUun componnd. Havins ob\ainrd tho 
IOilDienonue of tho Malllloldar. he prDCiedo<l "' ... ,,,, airt 
aod luaod her kept there ogainll her will an•l rxtra111oiJ 
auiou to get •••1. Under tho alrcnrualan< ... Ollt of tbt 
SocieiJ'• female agenta woo nnl irumediatelr to Dtlgoant and 
biQogbt her llraighl to Poooa IInder ot10ng p10teot Iron• the 
waa who hod thongbt to make her hia victim. She .. ,.. 
without treoaoble nlatiYel or suordiono and ofler a period l11 
oar arranged borne In Puono, obe wu kiadiJ noei•ed aa4 
arnnged lor b1 P10fe110r Karve of P ocao, aa a maid ia one 
of bit ioatitatiou. 

Another caaa waa that of a g!rl of about tweiYI to thirtoe~ 
Jeara, o Moratha, who had been dedicolod aa a "/durob" and 
who wu being corried about ;ri&h at100p of WagJM, etc. Sbt 
Wll banded onr to Dl hJ tho oatboritito, and nmaino with nl 
impn1Ying io genonl tone and attitode oil tba lima. lt fa. 
howa•ar, diftloult to know wbol to do with biggirla likt tba 
however. Orpbooagea do not wio~ oo drigbiiJ 10, to odmi' 
tbem.-11 theJ an liable to do harru to lbe other ubUdreo.-
aad ··;a 111011 of oar .._ it io dillloalt to arrange ia other 
inatitolio110o Tho dil!looltr ia llill JlreDier when, aa lu lb .. 
prearaL ouelbegirl ia a •Manti," 101(_ &J.eo there HOml little 
falore fur the girl•• the oaonot .. a rule be married. AI • 
molter uf fact, aecb - hu to be dealt wilh nporaleiJ. 
Hilheno• eaob girl• hove alwo71 beea allimaleiJ arrengo4. 
fur io privata aer•ioa bat it lo oftea aome lima before the· 
oppo•rtonit7 to do 10 oocan. 

Another iaolaa•-e of the aoalolnt• of the SociiiJ Ia iDa 
dio»t.od br tho •- of a little •Pordnhi'' boJ aged •boa' 
nine, wbo ••• piell.ed ap on tho railwarline ott Tolegooa. 
ILitiom. 1:1• hod boen btoasbt IIQm North lodla bJ hia 
bro&Ler-ouutbor and father beiag . dead,......nd bio biOiber 
bad lheu d!Pd aad left him abaulntclr aud onliniJ olono. Be 
bu 1'\'Dioined wilb ne lor IUIIJI lime, bat arraogtmeull ora 
uow beiug made for him to go to tbe Norlhcole Orpbao&Me. 
Bumb•J • 

FaaDTIOW or 'In• Soo•a•r. 
.. 

Th- on ooiJ illaatriol:iooe; ond a conoideroble ~amber ot · 
other- could bo qaoled ia wbieb children aomelimtl wJwH 
pareota boye d1ed abd Jell them oluot In the world, tomotim• 
who are etraaded bJ aome mean•, either Joet or olra•ed, ontl 
bNagbl to 01 fw lampororr care, ~mea wbo are IOilllol . 
11oder eircamotoo001 whara there Ia oertoiutr of 010nl rain (oa 
ia one of the ..... qaottd aboYe) anlru 101111 lllroug hood 
interre.,.,.,......re doole with, helped, arranged lot, aud aaved0 
aa far ill lies in oar power. Tbe aclivitiea are limilld br tho 
limitolion of worll.ero and olfaada, bat then ia maob to do. 
We .....,.,. alford to 111 lho roang lite of tba aoaalrJ, to 
wbalever cia. il belonp, w-.1 01 oudaogend. aud the 
fuuetioo of oar llociatJ, "'o oeck oal" and ornuge to toke 
care ol ebildrea ia &lao m101 iaalito1ioao •bicb tba cooatrt 
alnadJ coatoiaa, il oae wbioh we 1 .. 1 d-ada ood ia deaerY• 
log oltbe anpport of IYOrJ o:lua of the commnaiiJ. 

Alter tho .-ding aad )>Hiing of &be report. lba following 
reoolotioo moYOd bJ Bet-. N. Mocniaul w•• ~ aaaai. 
010oal1: "l'bol lhil meeting dcoireaiO '"""'"""' llrooglrto 
abe GoYrro-1. uf llombor, ia lho iat..reale of pablio mora
lil1; tbe _1&, "" lho iacraooed protection ul ••ioor slrlt 
br niaias &be age of - ..... ,, exoep& in ..... of legal wedluck,_ 
r..,m twain to l~areara."-Tbo T;m. of/IVlia. 

• 
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MORALS AND THE LAW. 

S!lonld pl'OIIilnlioo be regorded ao a panisbahle off•nte7 
This II • qneotiou which ia b,iug asked in sev•ral qnartna. 
Moat r .. dero of tho Shield will nuheoitalingly onawer, No. 
A ouuober of othez p&>ple eqaally bighminded, ecjaaiiJ 
1101icitons abont moralo, would u prompiiJ anawer, y ... 
llvth repli•• are prubobly dictated rather hJ inoLincl thou 
b7 reuuuing. Yet each baa a reaiy and platll!ible real<m 
to soppnrl It Tbooe who eay Yea, would odd. •'A prQO 
atituto ie doing wrong, and wrong ougbL to be pnnisbed,"
whilo thP. othert aay '•No f"r it ie nnfair to pnr.is'J the w.omap 
while her partner in guilt goea onBCathed.'' . ! 

Th ... oiJ-ha•d replieo do nol go very deep, and they give 
liu!e ••i .. tauce in 1olring the much Iorger problem which we 
hove to facr, nauoely, tbe attitude of the State towards 
iwowrulity in geoneral. In the eolution of this prohlem 
men have hitherto COnPpicouualy failed, now-a.d&JI woruen 
''"6 coruing to t.hrir astietanoP, ani one clear principle wbich 
they will •ulor.:o is that of the eq11al moral et•ndarol, Tho 
applica.tlou or Lhia priudple will clPar awo.y muontaiua of 
illjlll'lt;C•l lltld C'JIIrnsion, 011d will preptl.re for R b..:=tter IIIOra) 

Vrder, l•ut oluna 1t i• uut s•tffi~Jil!nt lor lutildiug the 11CW 

IWCi"l fnbric. Grautcd th,.t when two individnn.ls are 
portnere in gniltt the aamo treat01ent ehould be meted out 
to both, u ore still f•ccd with the qustior.: ohall both be 
(•Dniohed or shall Loth go f,..e? 

Oue of the objects of the Iuteruation•l AboliLioni•t 
Ft~der'ltioo ia to etndy anob qaeaLion as thete, and its records 
contain many important cor.trlbutiona rrom IRwycr11, atateamen 
•nd h'fur••~t!r!il. which ahonld throw light on thB problema 
wbicb nro nuw 001uiug to thd (runt. 

We propose frout tirue tu time to reproduce some c•f these 
co~tributiono. Tbe,f mar be worthy ot atoJy even by th<>se 
who are not troubled about tho porticnlar question under 
diaousaion. It ia nlwaya instructive to watch the proce!! of 
applyiug gonerel prinoipleo to the aolutioo of a partieulnr 
probh.nu, 111d· it i1 an instruction which ie peculiarly needt'd 
hy those who ore called on to deal with problema ao difficult 
and au eluoive oo thoae "hich eollCfrn the relationa oltbe 
aexe~;. 

On other p•g• will be found a poper on the qo ... tion with 
"hioh wo h•gao: Should Prostitution be a Leg•l Oll•uce7 
aod '"" commend i' to the otteution of all oar l'Padero. Among 
othCJr thiDgl it. ahowa the importance or de6nitioru~: nowhere 
i1 tJ'.\a ruoro nel'oaaary than io a Bllhjuct where we all 
ioalinutiu1y •brink rr..ru plain language, and like to ·nae 
••guu tllnua. Tho rrenlt of this ter~doooy, aa r'feryone mna& 
bate fun uti rrom 1Jperience, i1 tha\ two p8C'p)e IUBJ bold a 
!oirly loug eon•crution, aod find ol the end that tb•J have 
been talking oboul quite different tbingo while uoing &he 
llmH! "·orde. Tbia t.eudcbC.J to Yagueneu it~, aa we ban eaid 
int~tiuctive and r·erhape not unwholesome •• rrgarda 
goner..( eoovenatioa. But it ia altogether mi .. hiovoaa 
when we torue to di&cUM Jaw1 and regolaLionsJ in tbia 
ca.e "e hue to lr.now cl••rl1 what we mran by each term 
athl we mod find out whether our opponent• and our friends 
ntran the q,wr; utherwiso ruucb timt-aud perhaps n1ucb 
judigoatiun-tt.·ill be waated. 

An inslan<"e oat:ol'l to luind in eonnection 1'ith this Yerr 
1uhj~MJI: teacue.worken, poJice..court ruiNtionarir,. aod othere 
will •1,..k of o girl who hu beeu "rnniohed lor prootilutioa," 
-ur •·til ditan~oa th(lll 1neritJ of ... ntot~ce. im,po~N ufor 
proatilntiJo;· thu1 ~lDYt'Jing &D in1preu:oo that the EngliBb 
Ia w rt·~uJa J'ruetitutiuo aa au t•O:enee This ie or course 
trtCtJt'CUI!. \VI. at. tbt"n JX'UI1le m-.oan ia· tha\ the woman baa 
btt•n l•UDh·bt•d or the &el.tuca iWJIUErd for 1vlie.toUo1t i.•·• an 
iuttrft'leht::e with pnl,)i(J urdt r. Bnt. cooTidk·n for thi1 
(lll\!UCO Jlf&\"ti~II/J iuYniYH IR IB!!Umptiuu OU tbe par\ of the 
c~~urt 111d .?' lbt pubJia tha' the WOW.In iu quesliuD ia a 
Jlruatitulf,. 

Altenliun baa lately been dirt!Cied to oe•eral ioolaueee ia 
Glaegow and London wh.re womea of nnhupeachable 
respectability were orreated, and altez a nighl in the puli<:e 
cella were pqt on trial for 1olicitatiou. Iu the London cuee 
the pruol of character waa prumptl1 forth-coming ond 1he7 
were diechare:eJ. In the Gluguw case the woman waa 
cooYicted, bot the convict.iuu wae qnashcd on appeal. 

Such au experience ~nst be au inten!@;eiJ paiurul one for 
•ny wom'ln• and deep t!Jmpo~t.by most. gu oal. t.o those thus 
wrongfully ac:oneed. Bnt belure indignation ia add,d to 
BYIDjl&thy it ia woll to be cloar ae to the ohject agsinel which 
that indignation iJ directed. Policemen are human, and 
tbe.7 make mietek.ee in identity 111 regards both ruen and 
womeu. The writer reme111l•ers 1 cas" where a much respected 
College professor fail•d to appur at his classes, and it 
trauapired &bat hia facial reeemblauce to 1 nutorioue murderer 
'hen at IRrge had Jed to his arre:~t anJ te1uponry. d~lentiou. 
Htt waa rigbt£ull,7 t.bo oi•ject of ruucb sympathy; was it 
ditferent iu kind fruru t.lu.1 &JIIIpathy felt for Lhu ..-u111en 
abl;Ye·rueu&iont'd 1 

TIJie question will be ddt~reutly aoswl!red by ditfcren\ 
peoplt'!. All will agree that. evert ea~e tohuuiJ IJe taken Itt 
avoid r~•lse acenaatiuu in all ki uda uf ~Bt!ll, aud t.l1at tLe care 
abonld btt ae great w ht'n l he •ccnaed ia poor aud rriem.ll~•n• 
as wb~u hu or 1ho ia rh.:b and p·J~·erfu~, aut! 1.h11-t. 1U11.gist.rar.tes 
should exercise apcc:i"l wu.tchfulue:nl in t:BSL>s ·whi~h u~1•eud 
solely on police "'idoueiJ. Thi~ is a qcws·i·,n of bllnes\ aud 
efficieut adJDiuidtrati1JU, which luDtJt be maiut~t.ifn~d hy <:.wuauc. 
watcLfolues. on the parr. uf t.h..:= citizeua 

Yet even with tbe ntmuot care ouJ good faith, there must 
be a liability lu tuiot..>kt& uf tbu kiu~ d•..,rib•~. 11 JL be 
mniut.aiued tbnt a wistaktt A:i to a wuluBI•'II cbll.rader should 
IJtt mado impJJBBa"bl~, thd uuly w .. y "'' t.lo it is by rcpc11liUI:( 
the leuv wb1clt DJakcs auliuitatiun an otl~uce. .1:bia ia a 
suluLion whi~b ill auppurtcJ t1y SUUI" Alruhtionitits, and which 
at>ewa to ~ iu accvrJ wi1.b llr. M1uuu"11 pa~r, to which 
rcfcrl!:llCI.' h.s bc-=u 1uadl•. 

Tbueo who beord, at tbo N. U, W. W. Conference in 
Glasgow, the uuauiwuns coudeJuuati.un of the present method 
of d~oliug wit.b womeu couYicle\t of 11vliei.tatiort, or who 
k.UOW I he hiStory uf IUUIO or tbt!&e .. 1w1hJ. offeudets1" Will resdilJ' 
aukuowlcdg:e Lilli' tberc is sotuet.hing very wrong with our 
preeout ayotew, h io not tB>J1 to say what •houhl replace 
it; l.bio i• a qoeatiou coiling for ••rneat study by all inler .. led 
in soci•l reform. We wust rep~at that it ia not enougb to 
dewaod that the lavr fail1 in iw object. as regards Wl)llleD, if 
it is iuefficient aud llubaroll&1 w~ aball nut mend mat,era 
b.f' applying W uaeu Lhe &awe iuolticieos aud barbarun1 rule. 
lt ia generally held thol tbe P'""""' law on the aubjeol cullld 
uoL iu pnutice be applied tu IUt'D, wbar.teJer chan~ea 111ighS 
be UJadt uu P•P"'· l'b..t admi=BIItuu in itself ra1aes a wis~if• 
iug as w who1her tl ongbtlo be op~lied lu wowan.The Shi•ld, 

FAMINE RELIEF FUND. 

We have been requested tu. pnbliob the followiug appeal 
whi~b hu beeu iasued b1 Mrs. J•wuabal S .. kbai. Prc:eidtmt of 
lbeGujorall Hiudn IStrj Maudalaud Juiut Seoretor1 oftheBera 
Sadau1 .llo•ubay:-"Tlu• Famiua iu linjrat, Kathiawr.d and 
CulelJ ha& be~n duiug l.tavo-.: lU c•Ul~: aud our fello" homau 
boingo. The oniiering hal gruwn ••ry ocnte aod dailr the 
mioerJ ia spreading lor and wide. The call un our tywpalbJ 
ie nr7 saered, bus. more bored thau lha' ia our du1.1 t.o h.:Jp 
by onr hnmbl~ mite the puur dnmb oallle aud our aiotero au.! 
brethren frum st.anatiou b.J opeuing our purse-atriuga. l'be 
lodian publio haye alwaye geueroodlJ aided the f,.mine-tlrick
eu iu b,-;;oue d•J• aod true' th•~ .tbe geuerou& hearted people 
of our }'resit.lencJ will not. fail r.u dlaf.:h•rge their doliea iu eucb 
trilical tiwea. l'houe;b we hafl ovt. bau the melauehoiJ ,,.,i ... 
faction of ll!eing wi&h uar own eyea t.be gr~a' hazdthip and 
the int.euae misery preY ailing on 'he fair face uf our bleuecl 
land, at.il.l. we ba'fe I. be priwllec;e aa buwau btsiu~a to pieture 
tu uur wiuda' eJel 'be gbuUJ picture of thia sad calawity. 
I lbe,.fol'IO appoal to oil wy ,,.Leu oud b"'lhun tu rioe to 1ho 
uccaeiun aod W teud to we IUJ' cuutributiuu l.b!!J thiuk is &t. 
Aoaier.ouC<I by WOJ of cluthiug aud ~·••• tnll alto Le useful 
Ev.:u a pie on au CK."Caiii.IU hktt \hi• ia "eh:uUJt.>. 'J he fund 
that will cowe iu ruJ baude fur tbl& ucre:d and hurnaue call 
or duty will be ballded OYer to \be Bow!Ja, Utulral l"•ruioe 
Root:'!, Fuu<i an<i w1ll La u .. d lor Lb¥ aftl.cl<d ~~ l<Df"<urtbJ 
meo. 
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THE HON. MR. BASUS. BILL. oJJord to be iPaalar, aaate-ridden, cam-.boancl, blind-lvld..S 
br Plpen\ition, and bandioapJ*I hr ..._ -ialiam. Ia 

(Co•T•••trr&D ar 'Ida. T. G. Pu.niUII ). 
Wbalenr tho late of Jd r. IINu't Bill, tho 101ntro""'7 thai 

it reioed in tl,. ladiaa p.,. aad UDIIDI the Binda publio 
hu broogbl into promioeaoe hro or th- foeti. Fim, it btl 
&leariJ ohow)! \hal \he lea'"a of IIOOia1 nlorm bu to a ·Jars
extent done ito lnnning work end the npporl to the Bill 
wu 88 {lronouoced ud emphotic and 11 wide and deep 11 the 
oppooitiun ohown bJihe orlbodox ptriJ, if not mon; 1181l0ndiJ 
it .hoe •'"' clearlJ abowa lbol the aarrow orthodox Blnduiem 

01 betr.r. Brehmoniem, Ia in tho loot thi:Ojl of diointegration 
and ill nlle1' ooflopoe ia oniJ a work of lime. ~~ bu revealed 
coriooo and abenrd aotiooa about B indo purity and Mlenahho 
contaminolion and aa alter lack of hiotoricol eenee in tb
tdocaled men who helmed that in alfowiog Mr. Baen't Bill 
to paea there .... going to he v ............. ~: ...... and a dead•·hlow 
wao going 1o bo deolt 1o Hioda aooial organiom. Thirdly, il 
bot pro•ed that the Brilioh Go,eroment ia yel an Glilll Go
oeromenl and il afraid of \bt growth of national nnitJ and 
anion among the differont commonitieo of the Iodin lJOPill• 
tioo. It btl oleo shown that the British Go"rnment in 
India ia on!J parlioliJ eonscione of the righ!t of a maa 1o 

individaalliber\1 of belief and aolioa. 

I have read ofl the repor\11 of the oppooition meoLinge and 
their manifeotoo, bat beyond a verJ narrow definitio11 of 
Bind_oiom, the frantic dread of loaing that Biodniam, be7ond 
an unhiotoricol """ of the growth ol Binda Religion and 
Binda SocieiJ from I he timH of the V edae lo the modern 
llmeo, the anperoilions arrogooce of Biodn puriiJ and the 
perversity of oolling other peoplee ae Mlenchhu and the 
oowardlineoe ~f eslendiog the righlll of jostioe aod libortt to 
woman'boud by greotiog her'tbe right of diforoe, if need ~ 
I b"a ,_ nothing rational tod ooooiocing ia tbe oonvnfaire 
aries ohbe oppooite party. What ia Bindaiam ? Who are 
theee a.Jf .. oflioieot detendero of the. Binda faith lo ••1,""" far 
o)laJt th~D go and DO further' lo tboee WhO proud Of tbe real 
epiri& and opiritoolity o_f the Binda religion in iio moa~ 
advao..,d tbongbt, are readJ w include in ito wide fold all the 
di~ereot peoplee forming the hamoa race T Whooe Bindaism 
am I to lullow ? The Hinduism ol the letitoh worshipper 
or the Biodaiom of the Animial, or thai of the 
pofyth•iotio idul worebipper or tbll -of the ignoronl foflow• 
er of the Vedic ritDila aod oeremooieo, or tho religion 
of the performero ·of lbe horrid ritea of Tanlriom _ or the 
Bindniew of the Dualialo, or the Moniroll and maoy anotb•r 
noble and ignoble form of Biodnilm 1 To confine·tbo higbee\ 
oonception of religion within tho narrow and aaffocating 
walls of c11le d;.tiu<>'ion, ootword oeremonialism, absurd locoJ 
catiOma aod tho degeoerale fnogna growth of the cramping 
aopereliliooa born of ignoraooe and bigolrJ, ia lo laruehtablJ 
mies the ••rJ purpose of thio · snprome foetor in lbe mareh 
of civilia•tioa and aucb a Hihdoiem a~~d aaob a 110eial polity 
aro doomed. Tho loflowen of this kind 'vf Hindu religicnr 
are blind lo lbe spirit of the timeo and theJ can 011 more 
Item ~ lids 9f eoci&l f11Bion and international eommiogliog 
thaD a child oau slOp a steam engine ia fnll fonoe, A tree 
"- DOl grow ander artificial checkB, nor eaa a oooiety or a 
religion grow 1o ito fnfl height when it io fenced bJ ao
natnr&l aDd arlifiai&l restrictiolll. Binduiem and Biodu 
Socie\1 lilteever.r other religion and IIOCiotJ are in &he mel&iog 
pol ol ralional critieiem and . eoientifio io.-estigatioa. 

It can oniJ eeoape the fate of ull.er deotrnetion bJ. CODII!IV• 

ing the DDbleo& and the bet& therein "ad "'"'li!J parting 
with tlae d-. Binda religioa mna& gifll o p ito parochial or 
tribohbaracler and mall a:peod with the growtll of reo!. 
freedom and 1-. of anivenalitJ. The Binda Socie&J ea1111ot 

\heluln- oltime, oul1 \hatnligion tad !hat 11011iiiJ 01' ntlioa 
'Wlllnni.,. u the lll\ol\ to li..., which wiU men far 
animulitJ aad .,(idtriiJ ol the bumu. reoe, aad tbt i• 
man111ae o1 one Lila Fo,.. Bindaitm, wa bow, dolb contaia 
tb- al-ta ud beaae wr detire to gi.., tbtm the lui._ 
-pe. Bindaiam • 1 nai...,... r-otor iD bumu ai•iliatioa 
it •btl we care lor and not the aheord foart olllllabort.oiRht.e.l 
and unow minded adheroala. II Biadaiam will ,,.... die, i& 
will die altho hende ol tach adhorenla. Lile m•ut a row ... 
and •illlitJ, B indaitom iDaet ba.,. \btl srowtla aDd •itolitr tbtl,, 

I& margi'OW'; \ 
Let &lith- who oppoae all forward moYamenlt pouoe aDd 

roftec\ before tbeJ ftjoi.,. o.er the del .. t of ouch tllompto, u 
\hoae embodied in Mr. B11u'a Bill, lor aooiol and Nligioua 
reform. 

Ooo word moro and I oonclade, The Britiab C'JOYernmenl 
matt feel ileal! pledged to mpeol freedom of moon ond 
action ond principle• of jnolioe. It mull not when It oui!t 
ito purpoee, tako ill atand on ill then choraoler. Tho •ioil 
ol our moot belo•td Emperor aod bit ooronolion would 
fail of their ,...1 beoefill if Lha Britiob aotboririeo in India 
ebow b) their moti• .. and oction thattheJ aro alien. The 
Britiob Go•~rnmeot moll loll1 identif1 itoell with ito lndiob 
tnbjecte ood il muototaod lorlb aithe bold champion of joolica, 
freedom of oonooience ud aotioo. Bu it obown 1111811 in that 
light bJ rejectiog Mr. Ba111'1 Bill? It moot nol aod need 
not rob even the omolleet fraction of her aobject popolotion of 
ito moel londomenlal rigbte, Tho Britiroh Dillion otandt for 
o,U that io hell and uobleat in Weetern Civilisation and lot it 
not provo lo!ee &u ill own ideolo of iodi•idoal liberiJ of 
conacience ~nd action. 
Am ... n;'Kathiawor. } 

i-8-12. 

' .., ... , 
V111UJ, GaUtll Paaouaa. 

A DILEMMA, 

To Taa Enltoa, Taa Illlliara Booial &f.,.,.,.. 
Dear Sir, 

1. Your reodero migbl remember that oe"ral prominent 
and pablicleadertof Sooial Reform ba••• from limo to time, 
bee11 oe•eref7 oen•urtd and their ooadool critictaed both bJ 
lhs p...,., aod by their brvtber Ref~rmero, for foillDIJ to 
briog iolo practice each ol lbe Relormo u woN J"•iolediJ 
marked wilhin the ,.oge of lheir expeotatiuoo, In opill of 
oai\ob!e OpJlUrlonitieo which p.-enltd them .. !'"" with tho 
knowledge of the public, I ~m tberofore tempted to ~eqnetl' 
JOD to pnb!ioh the following ·e,IIJII which might .. rve to 
imprau upon th- eritioo the troth of tho aoJiog " Mao. 
propooeo and God di8J!01811" which, from experienu, 1 oboold 
UJ, bolda eqna!IJ good· in the - of Social Reform. Tu 
.. enle w hicb I am now relr.liog below •ill a1ao olforcl • 
Dew problem for a molbodiaal and ratwnal tolatioa bJ 
liorieet ad•ocatea of Socld Befo111L · • I· 

t. llurow of a gentleman, Brahmin hJ caell aad of middle 
ago, who beiull a widower, want.e.l to marrJ • widow for 
h111100nd wifo. Though be ill 110t kuowa 10 han takeu 
part in anJ public luuo4iooo beLl in lnrtbero- of Sooial 
.Reform, ho boLla non In favour ol ncb rof011111 .. widow 
remarriage, marriage afgirle at an adYanoed ago and ioler· 
aarriage with other -""· He d.- IIIDOilg other thiogo 
eof......l widowhood, eepociaiiJ in the -of Jon•g widow• · 
ia their teeao. Tbanb &:> hia aioeera OJmptlhJ t.n lbo 
claim~ oltDCia widowo to nmarrioge, be lltlclionoiJ J?jec\t4 
-era1 CllllomarJ prop<>Mia for bia murioge with Jirlo al 
12er 11 J.,. al age aad lll&llllged for throe .....,...ive J•rf 
to ... po from the ,.-re eurcited 1>1 Ilia elden oDd 
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frieurlt. Huwever u.atterl are jnsL bronghlt to a crisUt now that 
hi1 pa,.nf11md frieuda wbu helong &o the ort.hodus achoul 

h•"• f\s:ed upon an engagemeut ror hi• ruarri,.~e contrary to 
M11 •i•l~ •ntl inelinadona. B~ing that he it unwilling to 
fhlfil th•ir eng•gement, they h.ve arrange~ to inva~e npon 
him wilh .• f.,,.. of tho br;d .t party r~nn • diotonce of 
onr 1.000 milet ato large oxpenae, with fnll confidence that 
oat or cont~id .. ratiull fur the irnnlf"nse trouble and htai'J 
oxpen""e !nvol .. d in tboir proeeedinge he might be ma~e to 
yield to their plana. S ronge to ••J &he brid.'a part.y ia led 
Jo abare in tbot beli•f inopite of my friend's viewa and 
iOteutior,, heing mede known to them a! an attemJll to dls9ns.de 
tl:em fr••m proc•eding further. 

8, I ba .. tri•d to make a long otory ohort and I troat 
that .. iti,.Htt futthur d-tailo yonr r<·ade,. will be able to 
ttPdortotand thecRBe cle .. rly. No\1.' 1 tlear Editor, will you. or 
any of Jnrtr .-orLhy" re&ci(•r& please let me know how my 
fri••nd pl&l't'd in uncb circunu~t••u:ea ah•rnlrl chP.t:kmate their 
dcsigua and a!Xjn·t himself hmuJUrahly hoth ftum a moral an<l 
ftllf.da.l pt1iut. ur vio-, with•mt. a br .. acb of proprittty. Oue 
111i~ht rea(lilyang1jl'lt, with•Jilt a moru"nt'a thnng"M rbat the 
eo~<~iPat way ia t,., fly fr•Jm the fit!M when the time fur actiuo 
appruach('s. It duva not Bet'ru ma11ly to do au thuugh nthen 
m~ty o .. H 1t a •B .. Jd SLrok .' An I befli•tes it. doPt nut aqit the 
oLh'!'r ciruumt.tancee connected with h•• pmft!a&iun, H he 
canuut fly, l•e rnu"t stand wb .. re he i11. Bnt the qne11titJR i• 
)1ow lurtg he will bP able to 11taud with only Ilia will aa hi• 
sl1i..} 1, wl1ii,;h tlwugh i!,fl.•x.ih1e will coont. fur uotbiug wheu h" 
ie t•JrrntHI fr-.d by • large army aupplieci with 1\f'ordtt. and 
fiJI"&,. 0 t,d ~IHtl t.••d lu.tt.t!rie& \Yill it then htt a baN bek 
to U•t)Jlllrt" l~illl 1i1Ve UIJda llUeb CtrCUIUt1Ul&Ce8 7 

4.. v .... ,, rew uf your ruatlt'ra lllit(ht have had I almiJI,, 
rxpt.uicllt!fl and it luight inft·rtt~t all Social n~furmc>ra to know 

ht)\f IUI\t,,~\1·• ah·•ul~t · uud h1 the l~.mg ruu iu Bll•lh a case. I 
i11vite thert>fure ttll eritio11 to tJOIIIIJ furwar<t immediately with 
I heir hn!:(ltt nlltl trtllllJJ"t ttw1 l1J wl,i•JWr to rna ntt to bow in 
tht.ir upiuittU 1nt hi~n·i ahonltl o·mu~ out. uf 1h'" fit!l•l UIIS\'athl'd 
•ud 1\lnlurraJtd'-·r.:d,. with hie will •u,htmt, if anch a thil•g ia 
~,ll .. jl.}t'. 1 1un ,.fhi't hewevcr that critic", with the ht~st of 
jo·l~lu~nt, tu::.lht RnJ tht>ntiidvcs oat uf l.ht'ir elt'1ueut if they 
"'\! •~~k~d to ..dvi•11 wh .. t ahunhi he done when 1 thing ia in 
tnoti·111. Nu d .. nbt 1h··y Mhonhl fiud it ••si~r to aaJ what 
1bunl1 h•ve h,~u dou.t', ~ beu a thiug i1 p•st and gour. 

Tihwk lug yua for 'our coorte1y iu publiohiug tbiP, 

I remain 
n.ar Sir, 

Yours very Faithfully, 
G. llua. 

PRACTICAL SOCIAL REFORM. 

Too Tn l'oiTQD, The ind1011 Social Reform.,., 
Door S.r, 

Mt. V. G. Pradhan'• zeal for practieal oooial reform ie 
d··••ning ul hi~h prai>oe Tbo ~.or itoorua of """ial refurm he 
giwttt~, du nut oxhaust the li~r, bu.t 1 am ns .. tt1 to besliove thai. 
all "ft'""' fur t.ha .. rcvatlon. uf women hal hi• ht'arty 11Dip&thy. 
What l w i• h tu lr. """ a a if ho ia not proposed 10 abo•li• h 
iolool.try, tu hulio•~ io Good and His OJ·irioool worship 1 lf 
b.,. o.-.n t(O 10 far 1.1\da. thttre are """'iy org,nia .. tionl i. •· B .... 
bruuoamaj, .\ryuamaj and poe•ibl)' tl.o Th....,phic.J auci•ty, 

It ie }'KJUlhl.s ll1at the co·.dnnt of ~·me m .. D1her1 ul theae 
aan11\j~ id uut th .. lllllistea•t wiW tl.ttir pr··feqioul hut. "tltil i1 
1Jtla\ui,J•I•Ifl. \Vnat fCU•I1\IlWt' i" there LilA& \htt ~111,_ WhU DUW 
TUIIJ••ud to ~r. Pr .. ihu'a •N~·'l wi luue als., 1-e fu1111d \\·ant
iii~ -Abt•n the buor .. f a·1i .. t1 ..rrlvn? \\'e ti.ud h.tu hard to 
kt.'ttp \."'l(•llibtiulla guiug tl .. t. 1 ~~'o•1ld bot II•Tt a 1•1• olttt 
if .... ;Jatole, 1 fully enduree tbe rerurma montioo.d by Mr. 
Pradhaa. Yuon fai•bfnlly, 

~IIBtl-· x .. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
· J;:stabUshed 7th September 1906. 

· loeDI'por&tecl uoder tile Jadi&D 
~mp&alei' Aet YL of lti83. 

HEAD OFFICII:: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pilal Sa!Jiaribed .. , ..... Rs. l,OO,OG,OOO 
Capi&ol Called ap ......... ., ~o.oo.ooo 
Reee"e l"a.od. ·-·.. •••••• ,, a,oo.ooo 

CURRENT DEPOSlT ACCOUNTS. 

.late- b allow..a OD DaiiJ s.i- .IJVm li•. liOO 10 
a.. 1,00,000 a& ~ ra&e "' !~ per eea&. per aanom and on 
111- over l<o. l,OU,OUU bJ •l""'ial arraogeweu&. No lolfrea& 
which doeo no&amouo& &oRa. I per bai!Jear will be allowed• 

FIXED IJEl'OSITS. 
Depooill are ....,.;Yed liaed fur one '"' or fur ebort.er 

reriude @ ra1e11 uf iut.r..o& which oan be aocea&ein•d on 

oppliouioa. 
LOANS, OVERDkAi'TS, & OASB OREDI~ 

The B1111k grante 10011mmudaliun o• tern.e 10 be. arnnged 
agaioo& approred -ori&J. · 

The Baoll ondor&akea on behalf ol ite Conetituente the oale 
ooo&oc:IJ ol Shares aod S.CIIriliea and the ..,u..,&iuo ul di rideod1 
and in&erlll &bereoa, i& alao anderlakeo &he oale and porolo
ol 9<>Yetoruen\ paper aod •U. dl'lcriplioue ul Stoclu a& muderfw 
chargee, par'icolara ..t which wa7 be had 011 applicati~n. 

- H. P. STRl.ISGFELLOW, 
Jrlona~er. 

THE 

N ATIO.N AL IN D lAN LlFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

OffiC~~ 3_Eip"lns~on, ClfC~e; ElQMElAY o 

l{EQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
t>HOLAPUR' • 

oNLY THOSE HAVH{G'LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

-ABLE TO. GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

.. , ; .... NEED APPLY . 

-GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

A.pplf to-W. BURN MA.UNDKR1 

Chief. Bepr-ntatiro, 

8, Elphlostone Clrele, JlGmbaJ. 

TilE INDIAN SP.ECIE BANK, LTD. 
( .logiocarod " 17~ N...,..Hr 160f. ) 

Regillterecl Capital ... - ... lla. 1,00,08,000. 
Capital dubaoribed ft. ••• Ba. \,60,00,000, 
C.pilal caned... •• ... ... · a.. T~too.ooo, 

Reaene roDd.- ... - ... 1,00,000. 
Reel ••• a.. G.IT .ooo. 

B.BAD Olll"IOB., APOLLO STREET, IIOMBAY., 

; calontta. 
;.LtlokllOW • 

.N.,ptlr. 
aoa.a. 
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.$1ll•arpar. llara&. Jodon, Paooe UIUIU. 
SakkiiP· Broaola, ·lla,lkota, Dlaalie. 
Naaik. Baroda. Bhavaapp. B7dout>ad 

Slad 
CDBBBNT ACOOUIITS are oppeao4 u.S lbte,.al a& a, Ia 

allowed on dall:r balaoeea of &. 200 &o a.. I lac proylded 
th•lotereat omo11o .. &o Ha, I hall·rearl7. 

INUBBST at tho nte or 4i Pu coot. Ia allowed oo lllse4 
Dcpoair.e to• owelu mootba. IIIDimlllll amooo& aooepletl 

1e tla. 600 •• 

For ahorteP perloda aod large IIDODiltl term• ma7 be 
uoertaill8d oo applioatloo. 
AI.CO~lf C:l are opeoetl ill the Snlbp Bao.ll Ia the oame 

of ooa or mo•e peraooa pa:rable &o altl>e• or IIIP1'1YOI' and 
lor.ereat Ia allowed at the rahl of 81 per oeot per aooam, 

I.UAiiS, 0 YEBDB.t\FlS aud Aid) C.t\SH CBSDITS aro II Yea 
ua. term• arraugttd, llp"'a approtect .. ourlt.J. 

Drafta1rautad, ubo"JUN ead buwllooa eBIIled oo Braoohoa 
ar. ou.rnur. l'ate.. 

S~erllogiJraha arelaaaed OD Lo11doa Braooh, lorwarilo& 
l&t•D Ul· ,a;J,~UIIg'41 ci&NIII tiO t1A7H Wtl•D 1'-.qll.Mkcl. 

Uuld ~Jata ul .H•1111'a uwu ••wp and ll!lr~• a .. .,orted fo• 
..te a•ullur ouutir.uenta. 

duroa 111d Uo•w-t ll'apet are IIOid .. d pouolluetl IDd 
uGer•• eolhtotecl •• a OoiDwiuloa. ol i u/o• 

Jllrer:rlllnd ul Baalllo1 bu.l,.... duae. 

ll'art.lotllaN ••:r be -taloetl oa applloatloo. 

C.liOOIULAL D. SUAIYA, 
llaaa1bo1 Dlreo&or, 

----------------~~--
• ~·•raul ~u.tulrhn .. e •a.4 .:U••a•'b lletu.na. Prtoe Ke, •·• per, 

boUle ol 80 filla. 

t'aa.ra••JJ ••-G."VIN~J&I. DAMODE.ft 6 c .. , 
1\ .kotet.al• &ad J:le16il.IJIGIIII ..... d UaaJIIblloe A ln ... 

I ·'· AVO.,, A'•• a. ......... L .... JJP-IIA). 

~~~ 

FUN FOR LEiSURE HOURS· 

A booklet of very interesting 
and ingenuous.puzz]es with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
byseveral leading papers. In 

"GENTLEMEN--THE ·KING"!! l English only. Gratis and post 
or eu.ree for l'e"Yel', Ague IDd lnlueaal 1111.4 lllil4 form of 

pl"llQe ill Batllw81a'e Apo .Mixtare or Pillll, -.. U..., fj 
Ct; ''& They a"' aheoln..,l:reerlaio, One Re. eaeh. ree, . 

Batllw81a'e Toalc Pille lor pale people; ilia nlaable -1 APPL" To-VAIDYA SHASTRI, 
• oU -of OYerwroaghl bNia -rll,ilapMelley, --- , a 
J !Ot&ge ofeoaeam~o~&ioa, ud ludig"llu, e&e. Ke-1-e ua. eae.b. 

1Setllw81a·eaoot.ll-....r .. eoi ... &illeall,. llli&.a willl".ll.a:r· MAN I SHANKER GO VI N OJ I, aph•l"' •ud ao\i.IMI'.,sioiiiDgliall. d.r11£11, 6u 41 eaeb. 

Balllwala'eltlac-wona, Oia--. ... - riDit"w-. Dllolrioe A tank Nl&"rah Pharmacy, 
te'•, ece ... ia.-acaa,._ Aut. 8MIL. _ : . . . _ . 
llaJt.e~.,rau t~ea~en, .. o~ Dr.H.a... 8atllwala.,.I.P.,, lUi, Bow Bazal' Btree,, OALO"DTT.L 

.. w~. ~?'~1'1• .,.._, ...,_7, l 1.,.....,:;....,n,...,,....,..~,......,.. ..... ...,,.;.""'_.,..,,...,...,..,. 
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SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, BEN ARES. CITY. 
Try an Experiment Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction sold or 

no money taKen. 
at our risk. DalaUaDud ooat.uwora may ha'fiJ a.hu w. pruwl.e_lUalo UIIJUvy llp45'Rl by you 

1f for apy r41a100 oar g'1uda ara fun.nd IDu"ey lb•J hav• lai~ ous rufuudtuJ to wiU bu e.U.~UuU.) rdaud~,.f.l if )OU llu 
Uoutllf.c~ry, nllre .. cau prompJ.ly b. lDum iwlnddlaklly oo thu rtn.llra of uuc. Duti ... ur S"-'d• ,qual iu value tu lho 
oblaia.d. awulllll bVUh'· 

gu...la. Wni~e Sill!. Dhotles. 
Toys for Children. Coating and shirting Bioe. · 

A ~JUt CUD'tprialng tiny, brlgbt aod 
beao.t.ifo.l tawblera: pots, sp,wua, eot. 
m.de uf brua and b..,U mctaJ, are qoitre 

. aul~ble lut lhe amlll!8weut aud pla1 
· t ,f .cbiklreu. 

Sl'ks
. 

0 
toult white Sil< <lbuties In !Led line 

b"'rc.luta ur w&tuotlt. aJJ1 burd~. 
KASI Sl~.K3 ar" f·~ lamed lu~ thei~ 

ex.IJ~llenc«' •• dre.awg materialct. 
lu t-tau dug dayd ut ellwm"r iu lud•~ 

tlus iJ' obl .w. vf O•#Ol uluthlug will uutJtt 
lor aU IJ~ ltJJ vucl IJ1 uur l~~owuu• 
Ka•l ~Ilks. 

Lt,ugt.u. brr.u. J"ra~. 
.llo. Ae. 

a ~do. •• ;..... ' u 
d.o. Du , ll) 0 
au. Vt ., J' u 

I· Prices ot 
I 

other 
o.,e ""'"II ..,t 82 ar~lolea u •. 2/· 
Ouo bisoa~ ul8hrtiol.,. .118. I/· t.•cb "'"c.e ia 7 JUda long and M 

iucu01:1 IJL·u~~oc.t,. 

Ut dtl. !;) ,, U tl 
u.u. ou •• 11 u Sizes on 

. UOo bt ., 14 D 

Hef;Uruly packed lo lleaG card. board 
boxot~. Puatage extra. 

.l"a·acU.d rauge froru &. 10 to ltd •. 25 a 
piece. 

4 )Ids. ifi , 11 0 
du. btl ., U 8 

SA.OPLE> l'R E. du. 64 ,. ll 0 

appliatioll 

Al'!'LY 1'0:-
DESL:ltll'l'!Vl!] UATllLOGUES 0~ Al'J:'LWA'f.U~. 

SlLK PITAMbER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

-----------------------------Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. READY I READY II READY Ill 
COttONATIOl'<l SOUVENIR ! .us ••• 

Stuukiu~ ... 0 1 
Vcgcl."rJauisr.v 0 1 
I ' I >aJa 1om .Mouno ~oy ... ... I ~ 

W itb . a luv•lt )Junrail ol the li•J• euutoiniug his autu. 
~lAtJbf LU"~Jy ~rlllLU\1 UU llUtl<i, Ub !'MJ!UC1 l.IUMU.l.1(UJ11 bvUm.l iu 
uluth "HIJ g.JL I•LL•ro a"d UJt>iiiJ o~u.,•u ul by tuo J..d10g 
••uwBpaptuM ui l.lldJ.a. 'l'u lut 1116C.l ul 'JJ" auLbur, .J.2f3, J::iari 

Au .IWiiiJui·a.wJ_y u.lllOLI'II.Lttll'lcLu .. tl A• LULU, AD "at.~1iut~~utiet 
BiswruJa.l aud 'fr.WtLlu.1.1aJ. auouuuL ut h.~:~osbi uur .A.I.uAiJ 
A1:1b~lor& .. 

Ubus~ iStr..,ct1 CalcuLta. 

ONG PAIR 
OF . 

OUR ·• CHROME'' SHOES 
OUTWS.~lio\S 

'i'WU l'•Httl:l Ub u~~!Jl .. ,Ai~l ohOE~. 
A~~.t::L( ll\l ,~ frH~ 1> Y l I.\. I A!. 

Ai'<U 

Ask for our ca~alo"'ue. 

~UTM ~ ~0., 
CIVI~, atlLii'AI.i~ &. Sliiii•ICAI. .11,.,,~>& SI!OE· 

lnAKAJ\;) .II.ALIIAUA ~I IIVAD. 

bU L\l JJ.t\ k' .1:11 0. 2 

Entitled. 
SmUias Beoareo wltlt a map ol Beoatea ( wltb over 

I 00 pleturca ). 
1\e}'.rtllh;:IUI.IJUt; ne.uarea as it 18 t.o-d .. J Wit.h atti.raotive l'ic· 

ture. vi l.lb~££· Jw~riM Ali&J&L,uo, Lu" J..4W au\& LJ.l" .&:'.Wtttll.l.t 

Kwpero.rts a •. u.a. i.bd Jli·d.prv~:~attll, Lbts \-'lct:U'O.Y1 t,IJ." L1Uit:' and li.e 
P.r~~:~uur.. 41a.W.ratJWUt ol '"'ua .. t~tt, &u. 

~r•cc J<.a. o 't-1ve ). 
APPLY TO:-

ME>3.:>.RS, K. S . .M.U'i'HIAH & CO., 
The :Silk J:'nawoc:r W arc:nouse, 

I:J,t;:,,AK~:o~ '-ITY. 

A.. ~. dO.::,.&::a....L ~ -..iOe 
iialbaueo• li .... tt, .uvM.IJ.tJ.l. 

We unclel'tak• ~>Vt>N/ k&Da "' J..Uhogl'aphlo 
At•L ,_. •. UlLIOj( Ill '-'u.t....,l.&&"•• . .t"'&lOJ.WU .a.•U&f;J A.Pl 
r&u""J•"•• G&,u. 

w nu•~•ILiu &llet&U l.le!Liura In "aiel am 'arolao, 
.u...rp "''"'IIW''"• 111 ~lll.a•" .c&•JULUJ• ill~ A.Llu. '-'Ult.UU"S• 

.J:J..i.l:il::J. t..L..A...,I) ~ll ....... .a. ...,.,.,..,.'"..,· 

liii'IA.II.iUliQ AettUM..._I AllM JIIVITAIJ SV ()OMPAMA TH.Ii .b.I.TM A•.D liu~UI.Iri.UJIB U 

ihc lru .. u" ul l.uuia .Life A.ssurahc" tuwpall), Limited. 
".U.t1. ~.UVI>.Il. V.l! Al'IY V.ltl.ll.4 l.>VMra ... , ~. 

tieaa (lttt.oo u 1 .I:.I.Ph•nstone '-trcle, bUIV•.bA Y. 
111>1:. .1\AJ'Oli'£ .U.JJ Vl'l.UVI.\1:1 v.IP' :J:I:Ih: .fli..l!.l>l> Alii '1U 1'1:1.b0 ~ll:.MA.IlliA.JI.Lo.bO 1'.1\0UJ:U::SS MADE 

.bl 1il.t. \.:U.Ur..oi.L~ l, 

Khllu \\MKrlT NOh-) OlO'KllidsL!'. rOLlCY FO.kRS. 3.000· 
.t"Al.AU"'-A ...... A\A.&.I W \1.1.~ A,.l ~&.A!I.l, U &.&..,..,1Uli~t ~.l..&.U !".a.W•o~..l", 

U, at. e.DJ tJrue. Lhe .,..w""" buu.t~.r L.b .ll'•la Wau&Uu. UltibA.lt;~~ w e.,.." }l•)u..t~ w.,r .u.aure V.rtll.l.l.liU&all, he caa. obt.i.D a paid-up 
i'Ub'-1) Au&' •'"-.Itt a. ~l'\11'Ul't1ula UA l..&lw W!J6a&aa.& a-UDI MMLl1"w0. ar.tf W...t~ .UUI.ll~ W !)~Ul&U.Wlllt pll.i.d lltlUa W Ut.U l.lbWUt!J' ~,..,_. &Ajiull• 
l'.u.Wt • t,UI.I.LI~I.Litt..ll "''-'U .llt11oU. -.un:u. at.-~- 4JIJ lor a .i'uhcJ uJ. ~. u,LUU JIM)'.WJ.tt MI. MjS& tMJ 01' -~~ ,.,.U., 11 jiNHU"--f a.l"""' tf ~-.a,rl 
P'_'J'&t.l....,~' "~w" ~-~~·~"~-~a e·htV 1-'.,.ll•llj.l .iw.n .. ,) 1ul' J.~1 u\t" Ut.."' V.l Ua&.I.Lh.l ~WtWLit. 

bUM II. UJf 'l'.li.IJ, JJibTL'I~,;I'iV'II: BEATORJIB. 

A J. A \I A .u, ~. o-w_-u::_•::__ • .l!'uDda l.nvto~ted in lluvw:""""'• c..uW'itiea owd w ..,.,.,_.,. w&tll t.be lnd.Jan Truar.a Aolo 

Al .&.IIIQ ~o. ti.S. -.~-u. 
--·- --·- --- »tt I*" QVIl~ ut .t'.ru&liM C,U 1'.,UUtl*LUit5 !''U.i.U.1J JLol4iue. 

' Al AU• 11\11 liS. 8·1..-u. 
· · ·-- --- · ----------- --~ .l.alJIM'4 VCJlJ.We8 I'V¥1Vttll W'JLlwU.1. AlvU.LuaJ. Lenl.Qua.t.e. 

AI. Al>•llo, AI• 111-lll'\1. J..J-"' ., .... ,.....,.,. \'at...,. ~u p.i .,...., "'1Juo T........,. ptemilllll pald, 

'-~~·- 4JU! ~· ~·-- !Jwu .......... ~&~WINI~ "' .. ,..._ 

U A\1.110 4JD1 .... 111-111-U Jouo<Uu&l •- """ at&WJNI "" i'ollol .. ""' Jl&1able b7 tile CocaJ>1101• 
2'~• ''"" .,...,.... 11 1' A l a .IJ £.A 4 b j Ll J., J. •~ ..- " ._._ ...,. ••·Mh''*t "'r/,_ 1-"'t"""' 01 ""ftn4 JN*• .... , 

U'-' ... 1\JL.i\'l.l:lo.l:lo 1.1'\0i".l\.A.L\l..ll..-.l..l.la .............. MlriiiM'* U....,...u.td. ~ W lt.J.I.IIIMb.N.\ v! W&lft awaCl ....._I'OQIIlbilltJ• 
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1 WhJJOD ohoald aY<>i.t 1bi1 aad lh•l, QD......,MirJ dtlot 

l an4 oomuuaiglttto The Sure TIP-

NO, 't8•711 II&OOW 8'Jit&&T, "OifT 80M8A1'; 

Dle-Slnktng-c-, · IIDDOS-• aao Motlotl, oup_. anti 
baMecl •. 9WlUDI Ooloan. 

opper-rlatei-YialliDI aad lDn•"oa Car4o, olo., ..,..,._. 

\ 

&ad priD .. 4 ID be~t •'JlU. , ~ . -
oloeko-Wood or II•••• oarro•e4 aa4 oappHed lor lllaolra"n• 

... .-. I . . . f'r-ntatloo Jnsor ptloni!I-Oa Gold, su .. ,, I••rJ·•"'I oa 
.. ~ ..,4 ar"•"•aiiJ dloplayea, 

& llealo, Peono' Badges, Bra•s Sl• D lea "'Il. "'"'nell plato 

1 rha\8 olllolal and OlD ·-••1 Dll• 
,, .. ,aN mad• or p __ !aota aDJ aC \he r-equhecllao&a.••e• ., 

Bahhllr samptJ •• u.... 

YOI'J oh•P obarge.d _;,a•-c workl ... oulod under okUlo4 • .,1. 
Bl•kopla~l an a- ~ · ..... 

' TION OltD&RB ,.ltOMPT&.l' &Jf&CUT&Do 
OIIT 8TA OoM•a.•• oua a&.'lll wrra '1&018 OJ' oYa;~aa. 

1 h .... lllt'et 

Nenon Del>ility 
• 

!, !1 etf.a. a eure al Mo wilht>•~ • 
pol~ioitJ. 

8, Directiono for aoo oro oi•uplo aod 

ftqnirro 110 cbau1o •I hobiL 

{. 11 inboohllol1 horml--snoren\814 lrao, 

D. ba ell..,la ono prompt, looting ond penuaoeot, 

8, b doeo. nol iolerfere •.•tb 1\JIU regular ~l.tlUI'IIIioo, 

7. Tbo dooeo oro 111iouta. pl_.,,, aud polaloble. 

S. Tbo pbialo eon bo aorried in o teal puolr.d-

9, A oiugle phial ie oulliuieul lor noon' aud mild 
afftMa&.ioue. 

10. Price Be, 1/oauly. P"""'• ·/6/·; ·/8/• aplo II pbialto 

F..- JH"""'J'I -u... 1A1ri14 1D - (;IJ.,.u,. OJI-

101/1, CorDwallla Street, 
rHII: ru:ruJUA C:IJMM J(l,tJ, "UMJia, 

,JIAIJI'I.O-,aT, B&N GAL• 

.ll..l.V.I:H.UT AN JAN. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic: Balm, QuiCkly Relieves anli Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEUMATl~M. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS,' BRUISES, cu·rs 

ADd also other ACHES aa.d PAINS.-Prioo ann as el.ht oniJ 

Rl11•worm Ointment, A •ouTJU ana roa aiJiawo .. U~n aaoa&'a ITOa, 6a. 

Prioa annu six only. 

Too.th. Powder, CHEAP Ul> &:SEFUL-:rnoa an,naa two oal, • 
• " ~ 

A.MRtJTA.:NJA.:N DEPOT. .No.6, E'oaT Srun, Foar, Bo11a.U, •. 

ll"oa PlUl<OM AIID IUCB MD OllloTo 

'.tilE ROYALYAKUTI. 
(A114Hg Yilt~~.) 

'fJWt Yun&owlif~iDI -• baoloeea prepared frono lbe 
beeo, e~ aod rloloeet woploob&r drap. b hao o w..Jerfal 
propen J' oad r .. uli.oo aU ariuarJ dimrdero. Thia nla.blo 

Dledacioa ia aoed ia larao qoaouliea aaooos .Raj.., Maltar•JM 

Ud 810DJ of - -----., Jlal - Iooft YODtared 

le IP•• 11 J-ubliaa&iua oilnpiJ witb a wlnr co p1aoo il hofurw "'• 
pM<al publia oaiua &o &be lieaaod of -..1 friorod., b Ia . 

. . 
I •~I- co u~tiaco a poor ·,ho IINiaioal q..U.Ioo of IIIlo oar 

loftlaahle ...aiGbw, Wo ••t.l - like kr bluw.•loe Wr...., luna 
ao to abo faoloioa of lbo doJ, baa oullloo Jllo •1 $bollbo - of 
al&io arediclao ia r-.wmoodod 1o &b- wbo ban ••Jiaitb io lbo 

•lllcrocJ of A7or.odio and Uuool -'*-· We ,....,.IDoDd h. ,. 
IOioo 10 '"""" ,..- wbo ~ kr- Wp !be oery- l)ote•, 

....... s&"• '"" w,, rorreab ..... _ .... , ... d .. .-• 
opiooUotdtiiJ• 1& 10 ouoogb lo •1 llrro& auk. ra act &ba• • bNIII ., 
• porf-r odmir• .. ia ..... wlracb d•ll'- "··- gf lu' 

... -"· .. ,... ,.. "• -lailourtl •u ""'-• .ka.-. ... 
•IJ. P""'"p ••&ra. llu PA&M&& -•1• 

Or. K4UDU MOTIJ{41lt .AJII:OT, k4 THIA 'IV Alt • 
' ' 
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NOTES. 

Mr. Ratan Tata, it may not be generally known, 
brin:;s to bear on his philanthropic projects the 
deep study and research which are necessary pre· 
lim1naries to the establishment of a great modern 
industry. His late~t move in this d1rection is to 
make a grant of Rs. 15,ooo per annum for ten 
years to carry on a campaign al(ainst tuberculosis. 
In his letter to the Health Officer of the Bombay 
Municipal Corporation making the offer, he ob· 
serves :-"The Coronation Durbar was the greatest 
ennt in India of our time. Its beneficent results 
demand commemoration. Very many are casting 
about lor some apvropriate memorial. May I 
SUKgest that such a scheme might well deal with a 
great national malady? Such a malady is tuber· 
culo~is. !t is rife amongst all classes of the popula· 
tion and especially affects purdah women. It is 
preventible, and in a large number of cases curable. 
The can:pai.:n Rgainst tuberculosis lay very near to 
the heart of His Majesty's honoured father, and a 
sustained effort, launched now, would stamp out this 
di>treBiug disease from amongst King George's 
Indian subjcct9. To be effect1ve, this campaign 
must be thorough. But that is no reason why we 
should not make a beginning on scientific lines now. 
It is a work in which Government the Municipality 
and industr)' should share in equal proportions, the 
Coronation subscriptions supplementing these 
resourc~s. Factory l:ands ~tre peculiarly susceptible 
to phthisis, and mil!owners m1ght well be asked to 
cnntribntc at least a rupee a year for every 
operative. This would provide a lakh a year, and 
w•th Government and Municipal assistance, we 
should have a fund of three lakhs a year to finance 
the campai!:n. I shall be glad to contribute fifteen 
thousand rupees a year for ten years as my sub
scription towards this particular form ol com• 
memorating the King's \'isit, and as test1fying my 
sense of the ur?ency of an organised campa1gn 
agaiUst phthisis.' 

In his letter communicating the letter to the Press, 
Dr. Turner stated that he had had an interview with 
Uis Excellency the Governor, and was in a position 
to state that the question of controlling tuberculosis 
';..•d been engaging his attention for some time, and 
a prt'poso.l was about to be made by him to ask the 
support of the public to put into effect such measures 
as have been found to be efficacious in other coun· 
:tics. He added that His Excellency hoped that a 
public meeting will shortly be convened to consider 
the matter at which he will preside himself. The 
public meeting is to be called .next week, and 
the Governor's scheme will be awaited with 
interest. We may, however, say that i( it is nothing 
more than putting into effect such measures as 
have been efficac1ous in other countries, it is not. 
likely to be· attended with much &uc-:ess. Wo do 

not understand it to be Mr. Ratan "Tata's idea 
that the campaign he speaks of in his' letter should 
consist of the routine operations that have come to 
be associated with the treatment of consumption. In 
order to prosecute a campaign successfully you must 
have a definite idea of the position and. resources of 
the enemy. There are, in our opinion,· special 
causes connected with Indian marriage customs, 
notably those of too early marriages and marriages 
of young girls to grown·up men as second or th~rd 
wives, which have a great deal to do with the growth 
of consumption among women. The age of marriage 
has steadily increased for men whilt: that for women 
has not shown a corresponding increase. The 
consequent disparity in years has been a prolific 
cause or hysteria, phthisis and obscure diseases of 
the nervous system. This is the impression of several 
experienced persons. It is necessary to ascertain 
how far this is correct. t.:nless a committee, on which 
expert medical men are associated with _persons who 
have studied the effect or Certain SOCial CUStoms, , 
thoroughly examines the causes or the increasing. 
incidence of the disease, the efforts to control it 
cannot, it is obvious, be very well-d.irected. The 
problem is as much a social as a sanitary one. We 
trust that the campaign will not begin without the 
organisation of a strong intelligence department. 
Thousands of cases must be studied with close 
reference to the history and circumstance~ of each, 
and any time and money spent on ·this' pteliminary 
work will greatly facilitate the solution' of the 
problem. · · · ' ' 

' . 
We have been receiving of late quite a lot of anli·' 

vaccination literature by· almost e~e,Y ·:. maif,' 
published under the auspices of the Nation a] ·Anti"-· 
Vaccination League, 27, · Southa mptoh ' Street.' 
London \V', C. We 1:1ve the address in full so· th'at· 
if any of our readers. are interested in' the ·~ubjei:t ~ 
they may commuDJcate dJrect with · ~he 'Leagile.' 
for our own part, we tlunk that, wh1le there a·re' 
undoubtedly(ossib1lities of. risk in_ v~ccination, the 
consensus o modern Med1cal op1n1on favouring 
as it undoubtedly docs the process as ~protection 
against the smallpox, leaves no option to the average 
parent who is unwilling to take risks in the matter 
of getting his children vaccinated. \Ve may observe 
here that the Indian people have not snch a mortal 
horror of this disease as Europeans who seem to 
dread it particularly on account of its frequent cause
quence of disfigurement. The Indian who is sure 
or a wife whether he is presentable or not and who 
as a rule does not attach much regard to personal, 
that is, physical appearances, takes smallpox as a 
visitation like any other visitation. The educated 
classes, however, are beginning to catch some of the 
European nen·ousnes; about the disease and there 
are few families of them wbo would care to kee~ 
their children unvaccinated (rom reasons o( a "' 
or less academical cbaracter. Of course the •· •• ·' 
Profession may be entirely wroog, an(! 
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ourselves more tbaa a suspicion that Nature must 
have among her as yet unexplored &eerets some· less 
clumsy expe.:lient than vaccination (or forestalling 
smallpos. But till some genius discovers it, 
erdinll1)' men must be content to go with the currenf 
which. at present, is certainly not with the anti· 
VacGI~~ODist, 

The movement ~ainst the abominations or the 
Holi is as vigorous 1n Ahmedabad as in Bombay. 
A correspoadent writin~ in the Praj11 Baml01 of the 
Vasant Samelan, refers 1n warmly eulogistic terms to 
the work of young meu in connection with the move
ment. "The educative and moral effects of such an 
organization," he writes, "are inestimable. It has 
roUsed the social conscience not only of the boys ,llut 
of numerous others, who must have seen the boys, 
wandering from bouse to house with charity boxes 
in their bands. The truth must have been brought 
home to them that this is a year of great distress to 
many of our countrymen wl:lo are on the verge of 
starvation, and any sum, however small ·though it 
lllay be, will be helpful to ameliorate their miseries 
to some extent. During these Holi festivals, all 
thoughout the town were seen, running from place 
to place, with charity boxes in their bands, sweet 
and innocent little boys, with faces .beaming with 
intelligence and a consciousness of doin~ something 
that was noble. Indeed it was _a touch1ng sight-a 
sight, which even the gods would have liked to see. 
But even more touching than that, was to hear 
these young boys enthusiastically narratio~; what 
ha{lpened to them while they were eng_aged 1n their 
dis10terested work. Some of these Incidents are 
mingled, with a touch of romance, quite their own.' 

lt will be in the recollection of our readers that 
In July last a meeting was held by the inhabitants 
of tiirgaum to protest against the inf)ux of public. 
women into the locality, and to memorialise Gov
ernment to take steps to mitigate· the evil. ln noli· 
cing the t>roceedings, we observed : "We cannot 
help thinkmg that the resolutions p~d at Sunday's 
meeting fall far short of the demands of the situa· 
tion. It is all right to appeal to house-owners, to 
approach the Commissioner of Police, and to me
morialise Government for legislation giving more 
power to the Police, but unless there is created 
a strong public opinion against the vice itsell of 
which the women concerned are the instruments, 
if not the victims, the most. that may result is that 
the &ce.~~e of operations will be changed from one 
locality to another, the SCilndal and annoyance from 
lli;le set of c:itizens ~o · another and perhaps a P;OOrer 
aad less .10ftuential set> What IS needed 11 a 
fiery enthusiasm which will lead a crusade against 
.the patrons and supJX>rters of vice, and lead dir· 
rectly to the mitigat1o~ of the evil itself . and not 
merely to its transfer to· another locality.'' · It will 
be seen from lbe reply to the memorial which we 
print elsewhere that Government take substantially 
the same view of the question as we did. The 
Girgaum people may be. concerned with the. ques
tion only of getting their locality freed from the 
pest but Government have . to consider the interests 
Of· every ~ of the city as well as the probable 
eftect of an addition to the powers of the Police. . 
In the last issue we reprinted from the "Shield," 
which is the organ of the great Society established by 
Mrs. josephine BaUer, a weighty article pointing out· 
the dangers of dealing with the subject of prostitution 
through police agency. We are, therefore, inclined on 
the whole to think that the attitude of Government 
is thecarrect one. We sympathise with Sir Bbal· 
chandra Krishna and his colleagues on the memori
alists' Committee and perhaps all that might be 
done under the present law has not been done, At 
tho same time. we are bound to 5&}'. that some of 
tho memben would have better adva.Dced even the 

. -
limited end that they hue at heart if they bad not 
aousht to discredit the workers in the cause of social 
punty by deriding them as ultra puritans. and so on. 

The following Press N-;:-;.. iasued on FridaY' 
"The Governor 1n Council bas ~real pleasure ID 
announcin~ that in memory of the vis1t of Their 
Majc:sties Sir Jacob Sa.'ISoon, Bart., bas ofl'ered the 
mun1ficent sum of Rt. .slakhs as a contribution 
towards the buildin!f proposed to be erected at the 
Apollo Bandar. Th1s moat generous donation, with 
those of the Government of India and the Provincial 
Govenment and the assistance which the MuniciJ?al 
~O!J>Orat!on of Bombay may decide to provide will, 
1t 11 beheved, auffice lor the construction. olt'a. 
comJ1!emorative building :worthy of the great historic 
OCCUJon and of the C1ty. No further financial 
assistance will, therefore, be necessary." -

Almost every week we receive official intimation of 
·the !"Xlension of conceasion railway rates for the 
carnage of fodder, and aide by side complaints of the 
death of railway waggons to transport fodder to the 
affected disticts. Last week the same cover 
contained two papers, one announcing the extension 
!If concession rates to all consignment• of fodder 
mtended for the Dhar State and another atating 
that some of the merchants of Godhra hne purchas· 
ed So lakhs lbs. of grass in the Central Provinces 
bu~ that they could hardly get any trucks from the 
Railway Company. The Collector of the Panch 
Mahala adds that tho Railway officers concerned 
were addressed on the subject, but so far without 
any effect. 

We had occasion once before to refer to the 
realistic stories of Hindu social life which appeared 
in. the colu!Dna of the "Hindu," Madrat, from the. 
pen .of a writer With the assumed named of Kusika. 
We are glad that these atories have been reissued in· 
the form of a small book of about two hundred pages. 
T'!o of the stories in .the ~ollectioa have been newly 
wr1tten, SC? Mr; 5. KasturJ!anga Iyengar,, the Editor 
of the "Hmdu' tells us 10 the short Introduction. 
which he has written to the book. Every writer, 
it baa been well said, baa one dominant idea which he 
draws again and again with va.riationa in his works. 
Kusika's preoccupation is evidently with the educated 
girl mamed into a family of wh1cb all the female 
members are uneducated. The mother-in-law· 
e~trencht4 in _her a~thdtity t.nd Jgnorance, . the: 
widowed mster·In·law Jealous or anr ono wbo enjoy• 
the happiness for ever denied to ~er by orthOdox' 
bigotry, the gradua(e husband with .his bead lull of' 
book lore but without sufficient atrenjlth pf character' 
to protect ~is girl wife, and in the nudst of them all: 
the ~ect1onately nul:fured girl harassed .by· the;· 
~nsc1ousness of suft'ering on account of be( edu.ca•. 
tioa, these are the .characters which ataod· out most. 
con.spic~ously iu. these stories. The maliner i" Wllich . 

· Umvers1ty degrees are haggled about .io the matri• 
monial market, bow fathers of female ·children ' 

. prowl about ·the precincts or High Schoolt and 
Colleges in searcll ·of eligible young meo to be 
bought as bridegrooma, the liet tbey·ntte11, tbeintrf• 
pes, the pettiness, the squalor of 1beir matcbomak
JDg methode, are all· depicted with a fidelity. ao
osual in I ndiaa writerL ' Add to thil the lac& that 
Kusika · wmea English· not merely· u one who 
baa its vocabolary .at his command but as one wbo 
baa communed with .ita JeDius and knows the 
sources or its vitality, and 1t wiD JJ. ReD dlat the 
achievement which thi8 book represents i1 IOilJeol 
thing noteworthy ia the anoalt IndiaD ·literary ell'ort· 
in that language. • · 

The "Indian Witness" prints an inspiring article 
from t~e. pea o~ Bishop Warne onder the hdufin~:t 
"Con1licting Duties." We IUppoae _there il ICB.tcefy 
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anybody who is not absolutely without a sense of 
d~ty who does not, at any rate occasionally, feel 
h1mse1C distracted by conflicting duties. For the 
&<>clal reformer in particular this kind of distraction 
may be said to be a chronic besetment. Bishop 
Warne tells us that at a moment of a division in 
his own mind between two seemingly conflicting 
calls of duty, he picked up by accident, at a house 
where be was staying as a guest, a little book which 
solved the problem for him. 

The book opens with an over-burdened mother, 
who was also a very great church worker, calling 
on her pastor and expressing this sentiment: "I 
hr,ve.. so many conflicting duties"- and then she 
enumerated a long list of home, social, literary and 
charitable conflicting duties. The pastor-an ex· 
ceedingly busy man-replied-. "Many claims, 
certainly, but I cannot say that the experience of 
'conflictinli' duties,' is one that I am prepared to 
recognize. A little further on in the d1scussion 
he added: "If I believed in the possibility of con· 
flicting duties, I rhould give up my ministry as 
hopelcds." Just then a rap came to the pastor's 
door and a request to leave his morning's prepara· 
lion of next Sunday's sermon and make a call on 
a sick member of his congregation. "Contending 
calls" said Mrs. Stanton. The pastor replied: 
"One m•Jst have a method of deciding when calls 
become duties" and quoted as his motto: "The 
opportunity of doing a good work and the ability 
to do it constitute a call" and added by way of 
explanation: "II prior God-sent duties have the 
lull occupation of time and strength, then a new 
call is not from Him, lor the time and the ability 
would be lacking." The· pastor then went- on to 
say: "1 bad l<>ng ago learned the first lesson of 
consecration: 'All for Christ,' but I had not learned 
the second: 'All lor Him accord in~ to His ordering' 
'ln all thy ways acknowledge H1m and He shall 
direct thy path.' We," said the pastor, "should 
more and more learn to !oak upon circumstances 
as providences." Ir. the place of "All for Christ" 
every religionist may substitute his own particular 
formula. The Hindu if he really believes and does 
not merely make believe in his Gila should not find 
it difficult to discover his watchword. 

Lord Rosebery in the course of a short address 
at the Bishopsgate Institute in London in November 
last told the story of an Aberdeen student afterwards 
a Professor who wu long doubtful whether be 
should buy a suit of clothes or a Hebrew Bible, 

·and finally decided for the Bible. "As the keen 
winds ol Aberdeen whistled through him that 
winter," Sl\id Lord Rosebery, "they would bring 
a sense not of chill but of exultation as he thought 
of the Hebrew Bible which he bad obtained at the 
cost of suffering." There was no excuse nowadays, 
be added, for any man who does not possess his 
own private collection of books. If it merely filled 
a shelf that shelf would be dearer to his heart than 
the whole collection of the British Museum. 

We are requested to &ive publicity to the following 
communication : "As a Legislative Council for the 
Central Provinces and Bersr IS in contemf.lation Berar 
l u unanimously vo1ced ber desire and c aim to po~ 
sess equal status, rights andfrivileges with the Central 
Provinces. Induential an responsible opinion in 
Berar prays for an amendment of section u of the 
li>dian Councils Act empowering Indian Legislatures 
to frame Jaws for territories held on permanent and 
exclusive tenure though not nominall}' 1n sovereignty. 
The present method of legislating for Berar by Execu· 
tive notification of the Governor General in Council 
has been pointed out as anomalous, unsuitable and 
of doubtful legality; besides as Berar in future has to 
look up to the Bntisb Government for her advance-

meat and as Berar·has been admitted by the bead 
of the Province to be much in advance of most 
districts of the Central Provinces in intelligence; 
education, wealth, commercial a~:tivity and pnblie 
spirit, it wonld be extremely unfair to bar her ~Y: 
to progress because of a nominal diffi~nlty wh1cl:t, 
however, mar be got over without affecting the
sovereignty o the Nizam. Berar, moreover, ought 
to possess equal rights and privileges_ in regard !<' 
higher branches of Government Serv1ce and also 1n 
the matter of the proposed Legislature for these 
Provinces. Public meetings in order to voice these 
eminently reasonable demands were held at most 
of the important centres in Berar, Amraoti, A kola, 
Yeotmal, Kbamgaon, Ellicbpur. Mr. M. V. J~hi, 

· Ad'tocate, who presided at Amraoti was· authon&ed 
by wires by the meetings in other places to address 
the Secretary of State on behalf of Berar. A cable wa1 
sent accordingly. Telegrams to the Viceroy hava 
been also sent and one to Hon. Mr. Mudholkar, 
Berar's trusted representative in the Imperial Legil· 
lative Council." 

The Chridia11 Patriol of Madras takes the same 
view as we do of the policy of making special 
provision for the education of the Eurasian commu. 
nity and of Sir Louis Dane's remarks on the subject, 
Our con temporary writes: "The tendency latterly, 
in fact almost always, has been to prop up the 
Anglo-Indian ccmmunity in various ways and that 
at the expense of the Indian tax-payer. We thin!L a 
righteous policy would not show special favour to 
any one particular section of the whole populatioJL 
Every section ought to have its own leaders who 
should take upon themselves the sole responsibi~ity 
of evoking the manhood of their class and elevat10g 
them morally, religiously and socially. Such a 
duty should naturally fall upon the Protes· 
tant and Catholic clergy of the mixed population 
who should be gathered together in congregations 
and schools and trained in every .. ;ay to bestir them· 
selves and compete fairly and successfully with 
the other sections of the population. The Indian 
Christians are strictly left to themselves to struggle 
in the general race for prizes and rewards. The 
special favours which have been shown to o~r 
Eurasian brethren have not been few. Their 
population id very small·compared ·with our own
not even 27,000 in South India while their progress 
in education bas been infinitesimaL And yet, 
special examinations and scholarships and Inspec
tors and schools have been provided for thenr. 
Whereas if an Indian is to g~t a good job, be must 
be a B. A. but an Anglo-Indian need only pass. a 
High School Examination. A special scbolarsh1p 
of £250 bas also been provided for them to go to 
England; while even special de~rtments are r~~~ 
for their employment. But w1th all these facd1tie1 
and inducements, the results achieved are all bu* 
flil. Only a few individuals better themselves 
and get gradually absorbed into the European: 
community, while the mass ofthe people are descend• 
ing lower and lower in the scale." 

The "New monthly" is the title of a Magazine 
also published in Madras. The third number of 
this monthly bas jnst been issued It aspires to be a 
review of biograph .)I, literature, science and the fine 
arts. The Editor, Mr, S. Vedamurti Mudaliar B. A; 
is a tried worker in the cause of social purity, and 
bas bad experience of many phases of life. The re
view in his hands may fairly hope to prove a success. -\\! e are requested to announce that the Bombay 
Student's Brotherhood Motivalla prize of the value 
of Rs. 125 lor the best essay on "the Theory and 
Practice of Social Service in India" has been awar~ 
ded to Mr. Kanayalal M. Munshi, B. A., I- I.. B., 9f 
Bombay. 
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MR. BASU'S BILL. -The full text oF the speeches made on the motion 
to refer the Special Marriage Act Amendment Bill 
to a Select C'ommitlee at Lhe meeti oga o£ the Vice-
. roy' a Legish•tive Council on the 20th and 17th of 
Febroary are published in the Gr.zette or lndir. of 

. the 9th instant. We reprint in this issue the first 
half of the speeoh in which the Hoo. lllr. Br.so in
troduced hia motion. It we.s on the f..ce of it r. 
fighting speech, and not one cr.lcolr.ted to coocilir.te 
opposition. Mr. Br.Yo no doubt felt that the opposi
tion wr.s in no mood to be conciliated and be let 

. himseiC go with r. freedom which woold brook no 
hr.lf mee.sorea. He referred r.t the ootaet with per· 
fectly pr.rdonable satisfaction to the lr.rge and io1ln· 
,entia) volume or ~opport tbr.t his proposals bad 
.received in the country. "It wae," be said, " beyond 
·my wildest . expectation." Analysing the opinion• 
received on hia Bill, .Mr. B~~oso observed: "I hr.ve 
been at some paina to go through the volnminooa 
correspondence with which the Government br.a 
fr.voured os and I lind that in the opinions that br.ve 
been expressed on .either side of the question, there 
r.re abqut 177 in my favour against aboat 187. That, 
.I think, ia a v~ry respectable number in my sopport. 
From these numbers 1 am exclodiog Bormr. 
where I br.ve r. majority in my fa.vonr. I am r.lso 
·excluding BalocbisLan as not probably likely to be 
affected by my measure if passed into Ja.w, at least 
not. in the immedir.te fotore, and the oomber in 
that place is very small. [n this majority against 
me, there are iS ~bhomedans w bo, a1 I shall 
_proceed to show, are not vit11lly aLfected as we are 
r.od there r.re I 1 members of other· co:omonities 
neither Hindu nor M.ahomedao; ao that if yon omit 
these 39 opi11ioas from the opinions that have been 
hitherto received for or agr.in•t the weasare, those 
who are in my favour form r. very respect...l.ole 
mr.jority." That is to say, of the opinion• rec•ived 
from Hind a soorcte in India proper, a majority was 
in fr.voor of the Bill. Bot lllr. Baso wr.s not the 
only member who expressed himaelf a& bavi~g been 
greatly impressed by the YOinme and quality of· the 
support. accorded to the BilL ;rhe .lion. Mr. N. 
Sobbr. Reo who opposed the mer.snre r.t the lirat 
reading r.s a revolot.iooary one and even yet spoke 
of· it e.s .bristling with difficolties, wu compelled 
to r.cknowledge the outstanding fact that "' there it 
comparatively r. small bot strong body of intelligent 
opioioll that keenly feels that the Hioda mr.rriage 
lr.w be.s seriooa defects and requires reform in im· 
portr.nt direCtions." He continued: " It bu become 
evident &hat aom& members of the Hiodo commooity, 
though few~ find ·that (be restrictions imposed by 
the castomr.ry mr.rriage lr.w oodoly interfere with 
tlleir freed0111 of choice r.od thr.t tbe forma prescribed I 

by it are revolting to their conscience. It i1 also 
nideot tba&, thongh aoch instances are rare, mea ol 
cnltore and enligbtemeot now prefer to mr.rry out· 
aide the pale of tbe Hindu religion rather than anbmit 
to the caste diaciplioe and its roles. I am afrr.id 
that the inconvenience r.od ri!(idity of the preaeot 
system .will be felt more ana more aa time t
setl on. It" is necessr.ry tber.Core that the qnn· 
tioo aboold be aerioosly considered. lt Ia time thai 
a aolotioo waa arrived r.t whereby the righta of in· 
diwidoala ahoold be aec11red without their being forced 
to declr.re that, they are not Hindna by reli~ioo." 
This it most be admitted wr.s a remarkable adml8eioo 

. ooming from a 11trong opponent of the .Hill, r.od it 
is a etroug eqcooragemeot to lboae who believe Lbal 
victory ia within eight, though the present meaaore 
be.s been thrown oal • 

In oor le.st article on the debate we said 
thai we aboold wa.it for the full report or the 
Home Member'• speech before commenting on tba 
r.ttilode of Government. We llre aorry to ar.y tbat 
our difficulty has not been removed though we 
hr.ve before os the actual lao~nage of Sir Reginald 
Craddock. The remark& wbicn puzzle oa moat are 
the following. "We are asked now," be eaid "to 
le .. ialate not for Indiana r.l such, bat for persona who 
faYI withln the cate~tory ol those severr.l faiths speci· 
6ed in the Act of 187ll. And we are asked to paaa a 
mer.sure which will have the ell'<cl oF declaring thai 
religion Ia ooeseeotial to their marriage vows, and 
that not only a• regards mere forma and oeremooio1, 
bat r.s regr.rda the people who are to be permitted to 
marry one another.' Wbr.t ie the distinction between 
"Indians· r.a aoch" aud pereooe who fall within the 
categories of tbe eeveral fr.itha? And what civil force 
have forma and ceremonies except aa they operate r.s 
a bar between people who wish to marry each other? 
Then aa regards bis contention that the Britiah 
Indir.u legielatore bad never Interfered~ except when 
an existing custom cooatitnted r.o outrage r.gaioat tba 
foodr.mental laws of humanity, what foudumeutal 
law was ootraged Ly the coelom which abe "les loci" 
Act was designed to correctP 

The Hoo. the Bome Member remarked that after 
r.ll there was not very mocb·bard•bip. What doea 
be understand by the 1.term hardship, we wonder. 
1'bere ia DO )•hysical hardship, it ia true, bot is there 
no such thing as tuoral· hardship, and is it not a verr 
great morr.l hardship to be l~gally comp•lled, r.s a 
cooditioo of 01arryiog r. wumao of one' a choice, to 
do violence to one' a deepeot religions convictions ? 
If Sir Reginald Uraddock tbioka that tbi1 ia no bard
ohip tuen there ia no meaning in lbe gen•rlil •Ymr 
putby be espreosecl in hi• opening oeot~.nct'l for 
those who onder th'e iuflneoce ol Weotero i<leai 
r.spired aft.n some 1ocial fre.:dom. lr Goverurneut 
resoloU.lf sill at the door r.nd ref'u~~e~ to allow any 
cbr.age 10 the- law, aocial reform or conrH meat fia.d 
some other way of. expreuiug itself in prr.ctical· 
conduct. The ideals of peroonality r.od mor&lity will 
not sobmit to be aoofred oot bJ obatacleo. The llou. 
Pr.ndit M.alawiyr. and the Maharaja of Bordwell will 
have occr.eioo at Do distant date to reflect on the 
seriooa disservice which they buwe done to tbe Iliad a 
religion wboae interests tbey professed to have lio' 
near to their hearts. Both these gentlemen seemed 
to aay that they would not object to a lalf' e~:empt
ing Brabmoa from mr.king the declaralioll r9-
qoired by the present Act. We trust th..t 
Uovernmeot will note tbia a.dwiosioo. Bot 
we shoold like to uk tbe Paodirjee hu,, !roru 
his poiot of view 111 a Hindu, doe• be think eoe~ a 
measure will operate in practice 1 Ue kuow1 that the 
Privy Council baa held that r. Brabwo doet n(lt ceaoe 
tq be a Hindu for civil porpoaea. Beeomiog • 
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BNhmo docs not involve civil death to a Hinda. 
'l'bis beiog the case, does it not strike him that the 
ou ly ~fleet of his suggestion can be that a Hind a 
who wi•h•• to cousnlt his own rather than his 
parent• iuclina.tions in respect of hie m~rriage, will 
have perforce to go through the formality of be
coming a Brahmo in order to avoid having to fore· 
swear Hinduism? No earnest Brabmo can contem· 
plate with complacency the proepPct of s11ch an 
inva~ion of Lis Church by persons seeking a matri
monu•l vir< media. This ie an aspect of the enagee
tion that deoervee to be deeply pondered by me~ober 

. of the Brahwo Samaj. 

AN AUTHOR OF NATURE. 

BY Paof', STANLEY A. HUNTER, ALLAHABAD 
CHRISTIAN CoLLEGE. 

April third I9IZ will be celebrated by some in 
America as the seventy-fifth birth-day of John 
Burroughs. He is one of the unique characters in 
the literary h!e or the nation. In his cottage 
" Sabsides," beantifully situated on the banks of the 
ilnd3on river in the East of the country, he 
H·scmhles that other grand old man of nature, John 
Muor, the author who lives in the Yosemite Valley 
m Cal1fornia at the other edge ol the continent. 
The two ha•e written many books calling their age 
to an appreciation of the beauties of nature and the joy 
of living a s1mple life. Mr. Burroughs bas been con· 
tribut1n~ to the magnines fur fifty years his views on 
the world as he sees it and his articles on bird, 
<tnimal and \'Cgetable li!e attract thousands of 
rcade1 s. The message ht> brings is a simplicity 
hl•c. nat,r•;'s and t!Je Gospel he preaches is that 
"th1s i> a t:o"d world to live in, these are good men 
nnd wumet1 to hve with.'' He has the seeing eye and 
lti< ear ;., tuned to catch the harmonies of the 
1nlinite. Most of his works are prose but one of 
!tis I""' InS shuws his power as a writer of l'erse. 

MY OWN. 
~crene, I fold my hands and wait: 
Nor c.ue for wind nor tide nor sea: 
1 ra\·e no more 'gainst time nor tate, 
For lo ! my own shall come to me; 
I ~tay my haste, I make delay;, 
Fur what avails this eager pace? 
I sto1nd among the eternal ways, 
,\nd what is mine shall know my face. 
The waters know their own and draw 
'I' he brooks that spring on yonder heinht; 
So Haws the good with equal law, " 
l'nto the soul of pure delight. 
The star. come nightly to tile sky, 
The t1dal wave> unto the sea; 
Nor time, nor space, nor deep, nor high, 
Can k~ep my own away from me. 

A poem like this sums up a good deal of his 
plulo;ophy. A recent writer in the "Atlantic Monthly" 
to wh1ch he contdbuted tifty years ago as he does 
still, Sd)'S tltat "the view of confident hope and 
c·xpe,,ta11on cxpres;ed in this poem is the keynote of 
actions.'' 

N.tture supports and quickens the spiritual in 
him and is the inspiration of his writings, U ndcr
ly~ng all Mr. Burrou~hs' thought and feeling-, 
lramin~ ~VCI}' one o! his books, is a deep sense of 

l•erkcllon o( uttur•!, the sharing o! which IS physical 
1fe, and its nnder>tam!Jng a knowledge ol God him· 

''df. in some pdrt of his perfection. To take the earth 
as one rind< it, to plant une's sdf in it, to till it, to 
JJJ\lkr>rand tt and the laws wbtch govern it, and the 
pcrft•ctiun which created it, and to love it all, is the 
h•:.trt of Mr. llllrrOllghs' lfligion, the pith o! his phi· 
lcsophy, and the conclusion of his book<. It is refresh- ! 
ir.g to think that "While many of the American mag a· 
;:)no wrikrs are viewin:; literature from the commer

·:ri.tl a'pcd, Ill<>)' fine spints, sach as th~ grand old man 

of the Hudson river Vineyard continue to employ 
thetr pen tor the mere joy of writing and. use litera
ture ~the m!-IJ:or of ltfe. Oxrord booqured bim not 
long.smce w•rlibla degree and although he bas been 
htghty bcmoured, yet he prefers to live in the ·-quiet 
su~roundtngs of the country, "a watcbet in the woods 
a !tiler of .the soli, a reader, critic, thinker, poet, whose 
ch1ef ~usmess these fifty years has .. been .the. inter
pr~tatwn of the out of doors". He is no Pantheist 
in his philosophy although Nature does appear to 
h1m to ~e a great aid in interpreting religion. It bas 
been satd of a modern Russian author that be turned 
an atheist when he watched the eonflict of a snake 
with a toad in his garden while still a young man • 

. The lesson _Mr. Burroughs draws from . the world 
about h1m ts not that of conflict but love. His 
religious experience has been deep and being not 
selfcontaioed is helpful. 

THE CONDITION.;;;S"'o"'F=S=OCIAL PROGRESS 
IN INDIA-II. 

(BY MR. A. P. PATRO, B.A., B. L,, 8ERHAMPORE.) 

The history of the modern Italian Nations the history, 
the process by which a new people and new language 
came into existence is one of the most instructive 
features in the history of that country. Sismondi's 
History of the Italian Republics is a valuable study 
for Indian students ofsocial polity. •'From the time 
when Odeacer became the first king of Italy the 
mixture of peoples and Tongues began. For six centu· 
ries the process continued. A new nation succeeded 
the ancient Romans, a new language took the place 
of the glorious Latin tongue. The genius of a Dante, 
Boccacio, and Petrarcb discovered sterling gold 
where once could be discovered nothing but jargon and 
gibberish. If we go back to the past ages, we shall 
be able to prove that whenever there was an inter
mixture of races, whenever there was an evident viola
tion of caste rules, whenever rules of marYiage were 
rreely altered to suit the times we meet with periods 
of revival and prosperity. " India never prospered 
under the rigid system of artificial distinctions. The 
most glorious periods of her history are periods of 
social revolution. The 1\fahabharata period, the Budh· 
istic period, the Vaisbnavite movement in the nor.tb 
and the great Acharya periods in the south of lnd1a, 
the foundation, oftbe BrahmaSamaj and Arya. Samaj 
are periods of national upheaval, progress and prospe
rity. Her greatest religious, intellectual and moral re
vivals took place after certain convulsions in the midst 
ol which the artificial distinctions were hopelessly 
broken through. \Vhen the ~astes become established 
alter the Hudhistic period when marriages were rest· 
ricted to the same class or caste she lost her power 
and energy. Three great revolutions may be describ
ed in detail to illustrate the above pnnc1ple, The 
period of 1\fahal;barata, the epoch or great religious 
revolution, the age of high aspirations and glorious 
exploits. It was the age of Sri Krishna, the high· 
souled philosopher, statesman, and Yogi who bas 
given tone, thought, matter to all great and noh!e 
speculations which have agitate~ the: '1'\0~ld of Ind~a 
s1nce h1s days. \\'hat are the soc1al cond1ttons of Indta 
during 1\lahabharata times ? Caste restrictions were 
r~w, marria(1e restrictions were uncertain. There 
was considerable intermingling of blood, more than 
was justifaed by the spirit of caste. The ascetics who 
lived away from the busy haunts of men were led to 
form connect1ons which were wholly irregular but 
which carried no moral opprobrium along watb them. 
Tbe famous composer ot the great ep1c Vyasa was 
the offspring of Parasara by 1\fastyagandba. The 
patriarchs of Hastinapur, I.Jhritarasbtra, Pandu and 
\'idura, were the children of Vyasa by the two wi\'es, 
of Vichitravir~·a and one ol tlieir slave-girls-Pandu 
married 1\.untt, who was the mother ol Karna by a 
mysterious union. Orona the Hrabmin warrior "Was 
brought to the world by a Rishi in a mysterious man-
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ner. Ghatotghaja was the son of Bheem by a Rak· 
shasi, (H1dimba). Thus many o£ the greatest c:h~ra
c:ters of the national epic were the·. result !3f m1xed 
marriages. h was also an age ~f glonous re~•v.al. . 

Another Revulution was dunng the Budh1shc pen
ad. Look at the origin of Sakya Muni-one ot the 
Trio of spiritual Heirarc:hy ac:c:>rding to Sir Sabra· 
mania lyer. His appearance was providential. Bud· 
hism assailed caste-it recognized the claims ol all to 
the highest spiritual life and admitted all to the ranks 
or Sramanas, Bikshu or Ascetic. In this way the axe 
was laid at the very root ol the existing social system 
and the path was paved lor the highest development 
of which the Indian mind was capable. Buddhism 
was followed by a revival in arts and literature, the 
old Sanskrit was gradually mixed up with Prakrit 
and P11.li. India was brought in contact with Greece 
and communicated Hindu philosophy to the west. 
The Kshatriyas grew weak-Sudra Kings rose and 
founded dynasties, Nanda· became the king of Magadha 
for example. The introduction o£ Islam opens the 
third epoch in the history of Indian social reforma· 
tion. India was opened to adventurers-Hordes of 
barbarians conquered and settled iJ1 the land.. The 
)'avanas, the Undas, Mannas, formed settlements, 
brought their own customs with them. These were 
mixed u~:~ with tbe Khastriyas, Buddhism did much 
to estabhsh a bond o£ sympathy hetween·the Hindus 
and thei~ ~arbarian conquerors, in the same way 
that Cbnsllanay d1d muco to soften the barbarian 
m!lnners !n the intercourse of the Roman people 
With the•r conquerors, intermarriages took place 
between the two races. I have briefly indicated 
above . that every period of social revolution was 
preceeded and followed by a violation ol caste rules. 
The appearance of Guru Nanak, Kabir Pant, 
of Lord Gowran~a ~ollowiog the great Acharya of 
the Soutblrocla1mmg equality of mankind in the 
eye '?f Go , formed ~h.e fountata bead of all the high· 
er w•sd'?m and spmtual elevation. The fourth 
epoch IS ~arked by the development of Verna· 
cu!ars, ~b1le Nanak, Tukaram, Kabir, Tulsidas, 
Sn Cba1tanya spoke to the people in their own 
!ongu~ the Alwars also communicate<! their thoughts 
ln .. t~etr .mother tongue; the advent of Christian 
M•ss1ooa.nes ~voked great religious and social 
controversies aud a desire was felt by the people 
for. a better state of things. The 8 ppearance of 
RaJah Ram Mohall Roy took back men's minds 
to the ~tudy of Vedic literature and discouragement 
of soctal. :<buses. Dayanand Saraswati followed, 
The actlyllles of the Brahmo Somaj and the Arya 
Somaj as.a re~orming agency become very powerful, 
.For the hr~t lime cas~e was openly abrogated. For 
·the 6r~t .lime attent•on of the country was drawn 
.to the ngbts of women, the fallen condition of the 
"untouchables" was regarded with interest, Verna
cular hteratu~e was improved and was made the vehi
cle of conveying soc::ial !ind religious ideas to the 
masses. The s•tuatton IS thus summarised. that the 
old word looseness of the relations of married life 
and of affiliation of sons bas beem purged from us. 
Th.e old world slavery ol Su~ra millions has been 
qu1etly abandoned, the erstwhile Sudra classes have 
been. elevated ioto Vaisyas, our Brahmins became 
warrtors and statesmen, Kshatriyas, became philoso· 
ph.ers and guides, Vaisbyas became our prophets and 
sa10ts. The polytheism or the old world has giveo 
place to a full recognition by the humblest of our 
people of the unity of the Godhead-Our Jove of flesb 
and wine has made room for an ideal of abstinence 
charity, and mercy, unknown all over the world: 
Tbe old sacrilices ol m lD and beast have given 
place to the holier sacrifices of the passions in us. 
The patriarchal forms. of society have made room for 
communal organisations all over the country. The 
sanctity of woman, if oot as wife, yet as mother, 
daul(bter and sister bas been tealised in a way un
known before or elsewhere". 

BABU BHUPENORANATH BASU 
ON HIS BlLL. -

Tbe Hon. Babu Bhapendta N alb llM1l mode &be lullowinr 
epeecb ia moTing lbo& the Special Morrioge BiU he rehm4 
&o e Select Commilteo:-

Sir, I bore the booor lo moYI thutlae 1liR to amend the 
S(IOOial )larriogo .A.ol, 187t, be nlurrtd to a Soloct Com
mit'-> awl ia doing ID, with JODI leavt, Sir, 1 oball brioi\7 
rovle• tbe poaitioa 11 ngordo tbe Special Marriage Aot wlaic b 
m7 Bill 180b to amend, Wbeu llnlrodaced lbil · Billlo~l 
roar, I moat ••J thai l did D?t upoct or ontloipote tho l.,.p 
&D4 iolloentialeuppll'l thai ' hevt -ind lrwa the •ollolrJ. f 
I w11 beJood mJ wildnl espoolo.t.ion, II 7011 II' into the 
biotor7 of 100ial legialaliua. in thie COitDWJ beginning !rom 
tho time wbaa tbo.llal'laiool WellealaJ alopped the praolil!l 
of throwing obildrea into tho ... duwo to the lillll wbn lbe 
Soli Bill WM putlld into law, tben wu almool al"ofl OYID 

agaioot iobaruou prao\looa as the tbrowins ol children Into 

tho 100., tho killing ol female children, the baroing of Sotl, 
a alorm of indignoliou and oppoailion whioh would bn• 
slopped the hand of a leao ooo•ogeo111 Gorernmeol than OUTI 

ho.o been in tho put. Woold il be beliered now th•& when 
Lord Williaru Bontinclr. iutroduoed bio groat l•giolation 
olopping tho burning of Bindo wido••• wo11IJ the Dinda of 
tho modern doy belirvt,lhol bie anoootora aobn.ill•d a oolemn 
memorial lo Goraroment that il wiJowa wore Do longer 
allowed , ta ba bnrnt, the raanlt woold be tbot tho marital 
righto of the people of thia ooaulrJ woulJ be aerioaolJ 
jeopordisod, that chutity amongst wotnen woulol be OD 

nuknown quantity, thai hnsbonda W<>nld ha poiooned and 
mnrdered and that 10eiollire wonld be iutoloroblo! \Vho ia I& 
amongst tlte oppotteoll of my mootnro to>-<laJ 10ho would. nul 
oay &bat it w11 the gruooott libellho\ conld ban beea pro
nounced ap>n· Binda womanhood! Wbot bu been tho ••· 
perience of oeoriJ a b~ndred Jeorolhot hue oinoo po ... d •• 
regards the tflect of the meaonn on Jlinda lila and tho 
I:! indo homo! Well Sir, I rememher aloo the grea~ agitation 
tho& ••• roiood wbea a tiny lit lie m .... ,.., which to th• 
oocial reformer wot practioallt uf ury liulo !Yincern, fur roioing 
the age ol cJnttent WH lutrodnced iuto tbie Connoil in tho 
time ol L<rr·l Lonodowne. Sir, I oow a moM muting no the 
Maid"• in which oooriJ a hno!drod lh•mtaod moo h•d 
aooembled lrom oil over Bengolto pr.,lcttl ogoinottha i~oiqnily 
ol &he Government 0 ndertolr.iog to leg iolate on a maLior 
otleating \be lOCi ,1 life ol the Bindou. 1 w11 prnenl olao on 
&bot oooa&ion at the temple ol Kalighat where bond redo ood 
thoaoand• boi MlemO,J .. J.olterin~ proJeN to the &o<ll .. a lq, 

""'" the<D lrom that dire colamiLJ; and I oloo ren•••nbor the 
proce11ion j .;, ... ) bJ the bi ~he•t ol the land wh tch P"oeJ 
through or ratlmt• in front ul thia G •••rnmenl H•n,. to 
obow the io·li~notion o!.tbe people againol a roeaonre ollho~ 
.de~~<ripti.>o. Thio It a .r-nl ina\oooe, on inotenoo whiu~ io 
within lhe knowlod~e of mont of nt. I bod tbe lonnertiJ 
when thai Bill WOI being critieiHI to be pr"""nl AI a pnlolie 
mee,ing 1u pll\ in 1 prute&t. ag:tina~ lha reeuln•iont &11s&. ••re 
going \o be p-4. Well, Sir, [ wM Y•rJ 80'1d ohn•n the 
duor, and tha treatment ( .recoired I bo.. nul yet furgol!en.
Then, Sir, when the gr<al VidJ• .. g•r brought lor•ard h;t 
Widow Reutarriage Dill, whol w .. the ! .. ling of tho eoonlrJ 
from BombaJ to Cakollo. ogaioot iLl pro•ioioul7 II wu that 
Hiodu s.e:el, .... going to be larned DJl'lido down and the 
puriiJ ol the Binda widow wo.o l"ing to be d .. I,.,Jed. I 
ohall ool rdor to \be Les Loci Act •hwh wao opptJOod 
proclicaiiJ anirtroaliJ bJ Biodot and )lo-lmono alike-
•• Act which TIIIIOnd lorfoi&aro from lb<M who i•Ye op the 
nl~ioa of their .. _,. aud embr-d a d;lterent failh-
nd the cba'lle wu IDI.de agaioot &be G·,reroment b7 u-:.. 
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man! aud u:ndno alike ~b·~ it w•• really intended to lwther 
tbe progresa of Cbri•tianity in this country. My measure 
the amaH lhlltbat I have inlrolnced, has not met with even 

• huo1redtb r••rt ul tho opp;siliJD ~hat thooe moasures hod 
evoked in tho pa&t. Even tbe very measure which I now 

aeel< to omeud, when it was iutrodueed b1 Sir Henry Jltaiue 
and re-introduced by s:r F•tzjamea Stephen with great and 

waterial alteriitiona-there were aixty tboqsaud aignatoriea 
ag~in11t ir. a•,d t.bete were only a few people wb() were 
aupp'Jrtin~ it. I have beeu 11t some pains t.o go through the 
Yulluniouue corre&(JUudeueo with wbich the Government baa 
favoured u•, and I find that in the opinions that have been 
~xprea,ed ou either aide ol the qneotion, there are about 177 

iu ruy favour aga.inst aboat 187. That, I thi1.1k, is a very 
rel!lpectable nuruUer in my snpp1.1rt. From these- nambers 
I am ex..:luding .Burma where I have a maj1Jr;ty iu my 

favour, 1 ••u al•o oxcluJiug Balnohiaton as uot probably 
likely to be affooted by my maaouro if passed into law, at 
h·a.'it 1~ot iu tiAe humediate luture, anl the namb.:r in tl1at 

}Jlooo ia very Bmalt. lu tbi~ majority against me there are 
2·i M.dJIHncda.ud who, as I shall pro..:eerl to show, aro uot 
B11 'f'itt~lly t1fTect~;~~ I 1\B we ttre and there were 11 membera of 

tJt\u~r counuuuitiesJ neitlu1r llinJu nor Mussalman, so th~~ot if 
y<JU Olllit tLcse 3:3 opiuioua, o[ Lhe O}Jiuioos that have beeo 
l1iLhcrto rec~ived fur or agniuttt the measure, those who are 
iu 1111 luVLHJr for10 a Vtlry tdllpt.:ctuble UlltojiJrity. 

I anay rurer to tlu~ m"ny pnUlic mct:tiugs that havo beet1 

hcl·l nil u·wr lnd is in suppnrL of my Hill. To my great 

r•'i!P·~t 'JII tUe las~t uc..:asiou, wy friend, tLe Hun. Air. Subba 
ihn, hud Cl(J.Hllf.Hs~;~d Kome surprise at the revulutiof!.ary 
chuu;;ter or my Wedllt\:'1,!. I 801 glad \0 Le able tu say that 
111a11y .. Htb•Jdo-;: 11euple iu his pruvit1uu have giveu their whulc· 
ht•urlctl eup[••Ht to 1.11y rueo&tli'O in all ita details. Every 
&<.>t:tal l'vnl~.:rtuw~ that ha11 eat iu 1udi6 during the ltt.st year in 
evl·ry pruv iuco lms spoken in suppurt of my Bill. And 1 
1ua.v n"y with a saro and dear conscience thflot I bavo perl!onal· 
ly lil'Vcr tried tv iullueucc, eitl'lur by speech or by Jetter, the 
opi,liiJu uC any 11iugld iudivH.iual (Jr b{1dy (Jf wen iu the 

c~,uutry tJ\'er n1y .U1!1. I h,d bl'en asked to tuur about the 
cuu11try D11d to oln~.:ate public op!uiou, but iu a w.,uer like 

thi·, l'i~hLIJ or wrun~ly, I thon~ht it wonld do b,stto l•t wy 
1Jull11tr·y 1ue!a l10me to a conclusion for t.hemselvcs. What 1 
hall t1J s:~y lt.ul l.leen practiclllly SlliJ in the speech with which 

I iutruduccl ths zueo.sllle. Dut lt itt not ouly the vulnme of 
the Hlf!•orL thnt I ha\'6 got, not only the extent that is a 
llllltlt grotLfy!llt; roaturc uf tbe situation. but thot I bUI.l the 
hir~lh•t~t authority, if r may e&.y eo, in wy cunnll'J itt wy 
fuvur. Sir Pratnl ChonJr• Ohattcrji, rotiro I J udgc of the 
Pmtj li• Chief Cunrt; Mr .• Jul'ltice &m·r~t"e of thd Ailuhaliad 
Uigh <.:ourl; Sir Naray11n Chandllvarkur uf tha RuruUay H!gb. 
buLw; ~lr. 'S.mka.ran N"ir or' the Mudrns High Cpurl; Mr. 
F~•n•da Chartt.u Mit1cr, a rdired JuJge uf the C.sh:ntta Hic;h 
Cour/ 1 htn•o all spokl•u-high lllti gr~·at ju,licia] anthoritiea as 
ther~fl g~~lttlmuoa1 are, reragniacd exroucnts of Hiudu Jaw 
and l.111hlu bt•utitm•ut n lhl·Ee gc11t.lcmen muat be assnm1•d 
tu Lc-tht•J hno all Rpukeu in h·rma of unqnalilied approval 
uf n~y lllt'A~ure. ltlr. Sriui\•at:a Ai)'BII~Ir or Madras pre5itled 
uYL•r • public hl('t:tilllt in \\ hich my lldl waa discussed, alld 
roupJIOrted my Bdl. Hr. Satith Chandra Bau~rjt"e• a great 
lLullu jtlrlttL aud au orthodox Uindn geutleutHI of All .. ha· 
blld, i11w gi\'l~U l1i11. nntpt•lith)d Bllf'P'Jrt to my })ill. \Vho 
dl'iu it htHlt.·r q 'talllh•d in It~t.lia to apeuk •lhJUt Iliudu 
calbt111u• aud l11udn l'r».cLbea than Dr. llhandurkttr of .lluru
hay'l 111! ht•luugs t11 an aJvam~ed &t>ctiou of the Hiudua, 1 
l1Ul fi"'llll tbo llllnln .t .. ut.lpoiut, he u .. a Niven Lis 8t1N1t)ft 
t\J my B1ll. AuJ. wLat is tho striugcut lt>ature of all
tin\' ... r~au of the hi~hiJ cotaSoHYa\ivo aoJ prvu..i Mahrat~ 
lirahmiua uf l'uuua-~unsarvdl¥0 I say in auattert of relibiun 
RUtl rclil:)iOU:J pr&:tiU\'1-WbO with their u:od\1 bretbnm in 
litougol J.Jad ll·d tho opposilion co the Age of \."UD&eut n;u, 
who had gone to tho l<ngtb ol making a 11<asi<ln o/lhe 

Congress nearl1 imJ>"'sible al Poona because the ••• of the 
Coogreu Hall had beeu promised for a social conference after 
tbe Congress wo.s t~ver-i~ ia their organ, the K~Bari, whioh 
~18 bee.n one of my strongest supporter&. Aud who. elBB1 
There slls my Hon. friend Pandit Madan Mohan Illalanya
and his pa~er in Allahabad I he Leader bae thrown him 
overboard and has beeu most a'treDUIJUBiy supporting my bill; 
his li!e-loog friend and companion; his moat esteemed col
league, ltr. Ganga J>ersbad Varma ul Lucknow,.one of the 
most orthodox men tbttt I have known, at the 1ame time a 
rRaa of advanced views and culture, in his paper, the 
Advocate. has been supporting DlJ measnre-
Amon~st the Parais, lhe Parses newspaper and lhe Ori•ntal 

Reriew have al•o lenl their strong support. Soma o/ my 
]l[abowedau friendo in Ibis Couuoil havo done me the great 
honour of supporting my measure when 1 introduced it here. 
A' Mahomedan Judge of the Allahabad High Cuurt known 
to be the most lt·:nued Mahomedan jarist in India, esteemed 
alike by BinJas and Mu88ahnana lor lois qniet piet1 aud 
knowledge or Arabic literature, lt'Iuulvie }{baraOLat Hussain, 
has given his unqualified support to mv Bill. Two Mob.,. 
ruedan JnJ~es, oua of thew of the Sialkot division and tho 
other of the Hissar division, hove alsa eupported my me· 
asure. I beliove it mu~t be apparent to everyone that if 
oppositiou Gould have ~ecn expe~.:ted from auy quarter, 
rightlr ·it would be lroro the Br.hmoa, for though one of tho 
grounds put forwttrd by me when I iatroduced the rueasnre 
was that tho H~ndu coruwnoity did not like, nor did tho 
Brahmos like that they &honld be c•lled non-Hindus, from 
a couversatjoo'that I h~td \V1th (Jhe of the leading men in tbat 
community, 1 gathered that il auy class of men were affected 
injurivusly by the n:u, it would be tho lJrahmos, lor they 
wuulJ no luugt>r then be a differcbt cornmuuity but merely 
a &eel of the HiuJus ond their fate would be souled, lor tho 
aUsurbl.'nt power of the Hindu religion would soon obliter&.te 
all dilfereuccs thut exisr.ed between the Brobruo and the 
Hindu. ·The mewbers of the Adi Brahmo Samaj had op
posf.>d the Special Marriage A<Jt when it was passing throu.gb. 
it.s Sf·tt.g:es in this Council in 1872, but I have the satisfactiOn 
of tiudiug that the cnltnred Mini•ler of tho Adi Brobwo 
SiW11j, .Mr. Satyendrft Nath T,1gore, "ho in llisletter to t.~e 
Govurnruent eays th.1t his conuuuuity have not deputed Ia 

any esseutiaJ particulnr frum Hindu usage or custom or in 
tho m"ttcr uf marritt.ge in the Velie ritual, ha~ given rue his 
whult..'-he"rteU 5t1pport, though his community ha1 oppoeed 
the Biil whiuh nuw stands as law. And the other bran~.:h of 
that Brabmu corumuuity, the Sadharan Erahmo S&L\J&j, the 
most gu->head ~ommunity in India, who have introdaccd 
iuterrutt.rriag:f'B among them tbrou~h . their enlightened Secrc~ 
tary, a man of great scieutific attainments, Dr. Nilratan 
Sarkar, Ina apukeo in no nucertain terms in suppott ol wy 
Hill, nul ouly on grounds ul social wc.ll-being but abo Ull 

sdeutific grouuds, 
We!l, Sir, my friend to my ri.::ht, the Maharajndhiraja 

Ea.b~dur of D1udwau, hu ~riticised my Bill 18 LoruU thrown 
iutu the citlldel of B induit.m, 13umb:t are not ouly the 
epeoial 1·riv ilege of tloe C. I. D•partwout but of all who ah,lter 
LlH~IILdehes ll~hiud the bnltreaa or prt'judice and ignorance 
aud aN always afraid. uf some extraordiuary comruotiun which 
may UVt'rthruw tL.e tide tJrulective wurks th•t they set around 
tht'wseives fur tl1cir snlcty. Sir, I am a Hindu, I fed that 
the cterunl ventil'S of the Hindu religion rt•st not on the 
lilippery sat1Jbauks of &up,•rt~titiun and prejudice, nor upon 
thd uurelia'Jlts &1,ppurt uf iguomnce, and incredulity Ln\ on 
tho wore cuU.uriug !uunJativns uf faith &Ud truth. Aud my 
rcHg:iou stllhds in no fe~r of tliose who are seeking to replace 
the ephemer .. l by t.he aLidiug. TheN is a cl11U of critics 
who ILUI!L seou in 1ny Bill nothing but e'il and who have seen 
iu we Dothiuc; but an incarDII.liun o£ &Orne Dl&lignaut power 
bent npuu di!tltrvying the st.ronghuldP, of Hiudoiswa To 
th~se 1 W~&ko no ft•ply. Dut. Sir, I thiuk i~ is desirable to 
deal with some uf the gruunda of Uf!t:usiti~Jn-the mort
,t')ruruiueut grounds uf oppoiitiou that. haYe bt!en raised &glliust 
n1y 1J1II. 'l'bu enLject is abstruse and may not be of iuL.erest 
to my ~:.uopean cvllL·agues who are no\ probabiJ conversan1i 
wiLb the O(oCrati\JD of auarri•ge l•ws amongst ns and 'o whom 
it mar be a tiresome story. Hu\ to us it is Yery iwrortallt 
aut, therefore. io t.be beet way th:a.t I cao1 1 proceed to deal 
wiLb tho prinoipal objectivna t.ak<o ogaiusl ruy Bill by the 
oprauenta uf tb.;, D1easure... 

(To~~ -lin••d.) 
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TH!t SOCIA~ EVIL IN GIRGAUM. I which U. admitted to be the root o! tl..- .. a. Ia ouch a 

l
.'mo>'oR.eo&; I •m 1u "I• it it ob•,ioue that Government 0111 

ba.•• DO ebore1 aad ~be GovornoNa-Couooil eorneo&IJ hor

lbat J~ leaden of.-iotJ of all -• and oreada will ~~ 
qaiae t.bat thaJ ban a doiJ to perlorm1 .aatl tbat tbet 

The A.Uowiag mres,~~<>oiden~ )lu bee~- ~.;e.( idr • pab
lieelioo,..:O · 

J ndioial Depulmenl, 
Bomba7 Culle; 13&11 Norembet 1911, 

From 
C, A.. Kiacaid, Eoq~ 

To 
8ecreLtty w Government, BombtJ, 

· Sir Bbalolwidre Kriahno Bbatwadekor, Kl. 
Sta, 

I om direc\ed to eekoowledge JOilf letter of the 7th Aognsl 
1911, with which JOn forwarded oopiee.of certain .. molllliooo 
peeeed II I meetiag .Of the role-JIIIJOn and residenlo Of 
Qirgaam as a prot.eot agaiollf. tha evil o! women o! ba4 repnle 
residing in Girgaum. I am to alate thai Government have 
carefnlii ooaoidered th- reaulntions, more eapeeiaUI the third 
. which uontaiuo I :request that tho o~mmieaioner of Pulice 
eboold DIO all the powera given to him b7 law and that 
Government ohonld, if neceuarJ, incroaee them h7 ffttlb 
legislation. 

2. The Governor in Conncil fniii· appreciateo the epirit 
which muved tho reeidenia of Girgaum to protaal ogainat the 
nil of prooti&ation, bat be io hi no means prepared, iu the 
abaence of definite otatiatice, to accept the statement tbot the 
number or women ol ill-fame in Girgaum ·baa of late b10n 
increasing to lnJ great exlent. From enquirieo he boo in· 
etitaled, be boo reoenn to believe tbat tho growth of the .. it 
io mon 1p)lllronllban real: tbel &hero' has olwoyo been ....... 
sideroble number of prosliluleo residing in Girgoum, butlhol 
the dea&ruclioo of old houses of ill·fome at the northern end 
of Girgauw baa forced· the woiuen to scaLier and iuvade tba 
I<>Uihorn pori oflbe Word. 

S, Even if il be -""'ed &hal the mover& of ·the . resolD· 
tione ore oorrecl In their belief &haL female ,ioe hu ino....ad 
io that quarter, &he Gurernor io Oonncil is so&isfied tho! the 
Commi11iouer of Police doe1 1118 to the olmosL &he JlOWere 
Tested in him hi low, For h must be romew~ered tbll theJ 
n>ereli aotbo1ise him to take _action agoinal the "comoton 
prostitute" ood nol ,gaiosl one who is mereii o "kept mi1o 
tre11."' A ud a )argo proponion of &he iruworol won.en of 
·Girgaum ~eloog lo the loller class. Nor can Gonrnmeol 
..,.epl the snggeotion that· the Cummisaioner of Pulice'o 
powen in thia direction should be iocreaoed by low. Their 
iocreaae means necet'BiriiJ a o~rretpondiug inoreaae in. l.ho~a 
of hie lubordinato&, ahd with it a heigb..,nod dauger of their 
misu10 ond uf blackrua'l. Further even if \he (;umruiooioner 

. of Pulice, either 'bJ weaba ol pr ... nL or nf added powrro, 
aucceeda iu reruoviug from GirgaoDl ita iotn•oral woa1en, they 
runs_t eit.her ac•Uer ibto other qnartfre or b~~S oonceulrat.ed iu 
1-coli&iea apecioll1 reoerved lur &hem. The IaUer olteruaLiYe 
teud•, u ihe experience of otbet coonlrict hu prond, to 
increue iustea~ "' redu~ing vice and to the former alterllati'f'e 
tbe other quartan of IlouiLaJ would wi&h reason obj«t. For 
they oquolii with Girgaam ore totitled to work lur &be es
clus~~~~-~~DI~!".~i9_1rOD! !he~r midot. 

4, In the opinioa oltbe Governor jj, Council, therefore, 
the oul7 actiou w hicb ie likelJ to be tliective io octioo bJ &be 
people theruedvee. . He ie alad to ol'tene thot tire oecood 
raolo&ioo obo•s &hoi the geal!eruen, who olloudod the meeling 
baYe reevgoiaed that tl.ere io oo obligatiuo oo the wewbero of 

·the oommuuiiJ to protect themeel•ee. lu hit upiuioll i~ itt 
for the leodere of &be peuplt, hi orgonioed and p<r.ieLen~ ea
deavoar, to bring P"""'uro on thooo who make the nio&eoce 
of proolitolioo 10 their m1dot poaoil•le, thai io, the owano of 
the hoa .. a in "bicb the WODM!o lodge and COrrJ on theil' 
trode. l'enuosion, ond whea thai foilr, eocilll Clltrociom ore 1 

tbe """pool wirh which tbeoe m•n mus& be foogbL; and abe j 
Governor-i..Council troolo that the prollete cootaioed ia the 1 

Roaulotioa wiU be followed bJ • penielerit and in the end 
•areeo.fal campoigo ol thio oolnre ogoioet vice. Side b7 olde~ 
with oetion oa tb- lioeo moat go 1 biOt'onreal for the mcnl 
edocotiou of tb' people, and the waelr.euiog of the old cuotomo 

aanot rid tbellllli.-. o! &be "'"pouoihilitt for the 4eploroblt 
prenleDoe of Yi... Ia their midor au til th•t hove made a 
geoaioe aUempl to eombot h. 

J'rom 

To 

Sir, 

I ban lba honour to be, Sir, 
Yoar- obodiout ter•ant, 

(Sd.) C. A.. Kucuu, 
SeoretarJ.lo G9Yeramtut. ---

Blr Bhalob.odra Krlobao, Kt., 
Prooideat of a Publlo M"liaa of tho Rooillonlo 

4 Bote-po1111 of Glr1•am, bold •• !OIIr Jnl7 
IDII, 

Tho SoorelorJio Goverumoul, 
,Judicial Doporlmool, 

BombaJ-

I bog to lbanklallt ooknowlodp rocolpl of roar loiter No, 
660& of 13th Novowbtr 1011, In raply lo my loll.or of rtb 
AoiiWII Hill, fonrordiog copioo of Roaoluliono pouod al I 

Maollog of tho &oidoalo and Botepor•ro a[ Giraoam, Bom· 
boy, hold on 161h July 1911, to prolool •a•lool tho .. n of 
women of bod repulo baing allowod lo oocupy huuooo lo 
Girgaum ia larger •od larger Dumb.u. I plaa.td yoar leU•r 
before a m .. ling of lho Cummill18 lbol ••• op~oioud al tho 
ooid Public Meolin11 lu farlboronae of ill obj .. lo, ood il 
nnooimonolyrooolved tbollbo followln1 repreHolalioa oo lha 
onbj•ol be rnpootfollr eu!:tmlltod lo Gonoromoal. 

The Commit&" II (ll'atofullo Go,ornmonl f~r &bo allonllao 
lboy bo" given to lbe oubjool aod lho oourlooJ lhoy hovo 
oho•o by otollog 11 longt)l tboir y(o•n lborou~ •. 'l'bo Curp
miU.ee,· bowenr, il 1fratd l.ba' Ute bare naolu~iollll p181«d •• 
tho oaid Moolio11 did ool full7 and oloorly ox pound and U• 

plaia tbe aituatioo; anfl hebOII a mlauoden&aading bu ariMa, 
wbiob h H anJioua to rcmov._ Moreof'er, 'ho R .. otalioa. 
only reoommaaded oer&ain remadial rn··1uur•• ia tba al,tr· 
native, 1dTinl to tbia Oommht.ea. tbe formulallon of a 
defloita plaa of operaliont and it. reoommenda,ion le Go•ara
meot, which doiJ il raopeatful17 heko to dieohor~o b7 tbio 
represeotatioo. 

Io tho oeoood pore of tho Aid Gunrnmenl leUer (No. OGO' 
of 13th Novombor 1911) tho obaorulioa boo bton rnodo lbll 
"the Guveroor·in.Cuuncil i• by DO meaa1 preparecl, in ihe 
abeonco of do& nile otoliolioo, 1o aoaepl Lbo llolornonl thai tho 
oombor of women of ill·f•m• In Girgoom boo ol loll boon 
looreaaing to any great a&teot,• and U i• binkld al 'hat th• 
mlgroll011 of wom:n of lhol ola01 liriaala booato doelroJe<l 
bJ lhe opera&ioDI of lho lmpro••moM Truol "' olhor .!l"rlo 
of G irsoom hod miolod lhe p~<~plo lolo beli••l•& lhol thoro 
bu b111ea an aauaal aad acbeatilioa• ia6os. in &bat qanter. 
of the ciiy. The CommiUee b~g• &o ob..rFI &hal th• compJaiol 
of Girgoum h•iog •••r·lofoatod •ilh proolilulooloalong.,landina 
one aatl d.atea f .. prior to .U.e reoeol Trad operation• 1& 

Chowpoti ood GamJovl, and thai tho' aonorol paLIIo ba'" 
olear IYideacel of tbe ouwh;; i11oreuiu1 by outatde inftu1 
regularly from yeu to Jelrt. The aitu.ti.oo wu bad tnvagb 
ia 1901. A..,.rdia1 lo &bo O.neoo &,urn for lhll 7oar, lbo 
ptoportloa of proatilaloo ood tboir d•pe .. loalo to lho lul•l 
populatin wu 1 io &fJ ia GJt,c•am, wbilat the ""' .. poodin11 
JA•porlioa for tho wbole city .,.. I ia 3t0, aod lbol woo • 
year in which owia1 &o plague nging yiolenliJ io the ,.oAt .. 
Jo wbida the Cenaua · wu ·taken, there ••• aatarall1• ••'1 
]are• es:odU8 fruut amoopt the prg•titur.,, aa • clau. The 
Oumwitt.M regret. that tbe 6gqr11 of tbe C•n ... of lUI f are 
oo& yet ayailable. But ao re•id.,ot of Girpom, rnO't' in1 alxtot 
ita lan• aod atreet1, caa h••• any doubt lhat tha eyil of 
iDdi.arimiaak aad ast.Paiv• apre&d of b ... ,~ of ill-f•m• of 
oil kia•lo, from oioglnl aad doocia1 airlo' oaloo .. 1o brvlb•lo 
of lbo moot d•genrall kiad, bu bon 1rowing from J••• to 
year ia Girgaum, aad 1M lt:mg lirtn f'uut~l th~ li.,.;t, ~1 
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loltra!Wn. Bon,.. of illfamo are loda7 moot obtMDivolr 
abqndaot on all the maio thoroughfare• of Girgaum, oo the 
Tbakardwar, the Girgaam, &be Obara! aad lba Oirganm Back 
aad Gamdovl Boada. Reopactablo looaliliao like Kaadawadi 
ban 1-.ome .. rllable dana of grouooznal oio. Pimpa bne 
appeored oOOOllliog perooao po10iog by Ia olraela. Bo01eo of 
ill-fame are to be fo~od io clooo proximity lo ochoola for boy• 
and (lirll, lo charchn aad lerr.plea. lo many qoarlero tho 
peace of lho aighl;. diotnrbed nplo euly honro of lbe wora
ing, bore by the rowdineu of 1ingiog gir Ia• aaloon1, there by 
apuriou bhajcn~, and elsewhere b7 quarrel•, alterc&tiooeaud 
brawla, There ia hardly a lane io Girgaom proper where no 
boOM of ill·foma "illo, To rnpoclablo peoplo almool all 
through the Girgaam ward, except the Malabar and Oomballa 
Uilla and lha oaw Trool road• al Ohowpally, lha •itualioa 
h .. b....,.. qvitt intolorablo, 

With roferaoco lo tho remorka made ia lbe third paragraph 
of the .. id Gcvorowoal lollor No. 8604, lho Oommilleo hu 
DO du•ire to quediou. the 1tatemeo• that: "The Oommiuioner 
of Polino do01 uae lo tho ntmoollho powora vested io him by 
law", aod U fully ooDoura in the view of Goverotneot tbat it 
.,ould ho unjud ta relieve Girgaum at the 001~ of other warda 
uf tho oily and &hal It would bo uowioe lo oolleol all lbo 
proatitutoa of the on tire city in any nne aingle locality. The 
Co1nrnittoo, however, begs eerioualy to queation the accuracy 
of tbe atateJDent ''that a large proportion of the immoral 
';lt'omao of Girgaum bolC'Ing to the latter ("kept mi.tr11a") olau'J 
and U i1 Dot at all .. Uafit.d t.hat t.he law, ae it ia, il either 
losioo.lly oowplet.e or for practical working aatiafaotnry, eveu 
within tho ltmilllo which Govorowenl aclioa ia lalondod lobe 
confined. Wbilollbo Leg;olaturo by lnoorporalini oeoliono 28 
and 129 in tho Oily of Bolllb•y Polioo Aol, hu doflniluly 
aooeptPd tbe principle, that however ineradicable tbe •ooial 
diaoaae of proeUtutiuo may be, it ia the doty aud privilege 
of tho Stale to ao resulale tho locatioa of ho111eo of ill-famo 
wh.,ro it ie oard.,d on, in a large oiUealike Bombay, u ~ 
prttY"'nt their beoomioa: a uaor•l 1candAl and a publio aui&aooe, 
i' appear• to tbe OumutiUee tb•ll tile W"ordiag aud the pro
vi•ion• of ~he aeoUon1 thcmaelvel are oot adeqqate eoough 
to carry uut the objeota In viow. It appean lo the Committee 
that, with a aligbs. modification of the law on the •ubjoot, io 
regard to !l.,taila aod not principle, a coruprehen•ive aohewe 
for tha proper reu:ulaliun of houaea of Hl-fawo, for he city 
u a· whole, oould be dcviaed aod tuoceaafully bro11ght into 
operation. 

Jn full •a:raeanent 11 tloe Outnmittae ia with the view of 
Govern wen\ th"t no aiogla ward •hould be favoured in thi1 
r""ard at tbe aoat ol olltttn, and that the ooooentra\ion of all 
Lhtt proat1tutua of the oily ln\o on8loaality would be impractical 
nnd unwi•e, it Cl.lDiitien •hat the buat plao would be to auign 
Co1 thou& Odrt.aia definite looatio01 in ditferaut parta of the 
city and l'~n~6ne tbeui 1triotly Lo tho1e looatioaa. h would b• 
euy to fiud 011& a llmitttd number of auitabla 1treet1 orlocat.iooa 
io ditfunu* ·p.,rtlt of tbe oHy, proulllilu. tbem a1 reattrv~J. for 
proeLi tutu•, aud mak11 it. i~h·g .. l for t.bcm eiLber - Lo relide or 
purautt thuir oalliug out.aMe Lbe limit.• ao defined. There are 
at.nJ.,,I aud lucatioDJ ia Bumbay, wbiob haYe, for ao uotold 
oumbur of )'tara, beeo ao&oriuua aa w&ioly iohabitod b7 
prna~Hut~·• 1od whioh oo t.bat aooount. ar11 abu.ooed by re•peoi· 
ablt hmillv1. Wb' would be required u.oder our proposal ia 
1imply tho driving iDlo tbeee qu.arLuu the womea of ill·fame 
who have apread iudiiOrhuia.at.•ly io reoeo& yeara iot.o quarien 
otill propoodoraolly iohahit.od by roopeoloblo famili01, nolabl.r 
10 in Uirgauw. 

Without 1om• 10bewe (\f t.hia kind aod without 1 wodificatioo 
of Lhe Ia• o.cuuary to giYe ttfeot. to h, U.e CowmiUet ooa .. 
ai11era lliat. the preaeol provi1ioa1 of &ht law &re bound io 
rowaiu Ulore c;,r lou 1 dead letter, and &.he huge aoaadal of 
luJi•oriwinate 1prud of bou••• of ill·fawt t.brout~bout. the oHy 

0 Lh• artaat '~ulriweni of d.d08DO)'' or ordvr and p$8Ge, aod of 
•ublit:~ moral•, ia lik11l)' to bu aagmtnted aad perlJOlUated. Tbe 
)ouuuittee bopea C.ba' oa a clear UD1le111tau.diog of 1be ai&ualioo, 
.luYenuuon'. woul..J b4S willi111 'o remedy the ex.iatia1 eYil1 

t-.r•at.ou£ng, u n dQta, ~ becou1e wore •oote ut.ime rolla OD• 

(To b1 Conlinw~d.) 
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of Gollramea& popel' ood olllleooriptiellt of Stooka at 11111derate l>ralt•eroDtoel, Dh"''llell aoel haadlee oubed oa ilraaoh~l 
ohorges, part-ioulart oJ whicb maJ be hod oo oppliootion, at oure11t rr.tee. 

- B. p, STRINGFELLOW, BterllaaDraftlore ... aadoll Loadoll Braaob, forwtrdlal 
i'lrd of Jli&ahaara dlreot to porae whe11 reqaeated, 

Gold Bera of Baak'a owd atamp 111d BlJT• lm,ported tor 
ll&le &Del for ooutltaeatl, -

Maaager. 

, Bharee ucl GoYerameat Paper are aold aad parollued a114 
f D~PMl...,lleoto4 .. _._lalOllotiD/o•.. -

Bvei'J tlllcl of BaatlDi buiDeol oloaa, 

THE 
• 

NATIONAL iNDIAN LIFE 
~~ . . -

. , . INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 
blflc~S' a Eiphlnstona Circle, BOMBAY. 

REQUtRE, RELlABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT .BELLARY, CUDDAPAH ·AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY-THOSE HAVING ;LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE~ LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO C.APABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURI'fY REQUIRED. 
___ Applt ~w .. ~va~ :u~!!l'fE!n,_ __ _ 

()hief l!epN1811tolift, 
.·-

Partlolllara ma, be MOertalaed oa applloatloa, 

O.HOONJLAL D. BABAIYA, 
ll&Dt~lai Director 

----~------------~----UOY.AL '.l'O.NIO .f:OlLLI!I. · 

I. po-lal Halr!Uou-aa4 8lND&lla Beiloru, PriDI&e, I·· pi~ 
. bottle of 10 PWa. 

laQuaa ••-GC.VJNDJ£1 DAMQDIA & Co., 

Wllo'-lo ucl B .. oll Drqgl ... u4 Oommlaoloa Aae• b, 

I.OJ, No./11 If•• a-- Z..U, JIOilli.A :t 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· 

A boQklet of very interesting 
and iJigenuous puzzles with their 
solutions HigMy 'recommended 
J?y several leading papers. In 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KlNG"II E r h 1 G t' - d -~; 
Of ..... for i'ev .. , A1!110 ODd Inaae.ua - mild form or rtg 1S on y. ra IS an post 

-plai!UO Ia BaUiwel&'l Acae .Mixtuno or Plllao booaaH &Jaer ' 1'ree.· . , 
CORB. Tboy .,. oboolatoly eorlala, Oao Ba. eeoJa. II 

BaUiwato'a Teale PUll for pale Jleople, 1a anlaablo - 1 i. ~r~'' .~"-- 1 'AIDYA SaAS.,.,', . Ia •!1- ef OYetWJ'OIIIbl braia wort, lmpoteDq,waakae..,..,.. AC •& '-" _- Y, uu 
lyo\&pof.........,-ptlon, aDd ladlg..Uoa,ote.Be-l-8111L -· 
aam ..... ·.Tootb· ...... deria aoitmtl4aall, m~a .. ..w.··~~.,. MAN-I SHANKER GOVIN DJI, apbol'' oad &DU.ptloBagliab clrup, 1.u t, eu11. 

BaWwaiD'aR.Jac.,.-. Obota-.,_rlq......., DJaobloa Atank Nl'"'rah Pharmacv, 
eb, ea.., ill a da7. All• t, eaob. • • 
-M•7 be lied of on ~~eo~en, er Ill Dr.ll. 'L. Batlhrllla., .1. P., · 214. BoW Bazar Street, OALOlJTT A. WorQ ~~ DD4••~· ~L~-..-------------""" 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY,' BENARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment . Money-Back Contract. satisfac-tion ·sold or 

. · no money taken. 
at our risk. D~Aalla&ed ouolomen may ban tbe Wo promin tbal woney apenl by JOll 

1f for any roaaoo oar goodo aro foood monoylbey ban laid ool refunded lo wiU bo cboerfnlly nfuod.d if J oo do 
ao~~ooiof .. eory, ro•lroaa oan promplly bo lllem lmmodialoly 00 lba relarn of nollind oar goodo <qaal in vatao to lbo 
Obi · d awoDD.i; epeol. 

aloe " gooclo. White SUit Dhotles. 
Toys for Children. Coating and shirting Floe, · 

SilkS. 
8oft wbilo Bilk dhoti.ell In lied line 

A oet oompri.oing ttu:r. bright and bordera or wltbont ao:r border. 
beauUful tomblera poto, opoona, ect. KASl SILKS are far famed for their Length. Brth. Price. 
made ut brua and bell metal, are quite e1eellence M dreuing materials. Bs. A.a. 

In the dog days of aommer in India B ydo. 45 ius. 9 U 
on! table for lhe amoaement and play tho probl•m of oool clotbiug will once do. :;o , lq 0 
of children. for all be oolved by our f&mono do. 54 , 11 9 

0 II , a• I I fi Kasl SUks. • · o• da. •• ,, 11 11 ue owa ooo • art e eo no. 2/· b • l!:ac piece Ia 7 yardo long and 54 do. 60 ,. 11 0 
One bl& oet o!82 articleo R.I. 4/· iocbea broad; • • do. 54 , 11 8 

Securely paoked In nest card board 
bOJUls. Postage extra. 

Priceo range from Ba. 10 to &s. 25 a • yd{l. 41; , 11 0 
piece. •. do. 60 ·, U 8 

SAIIPLES FB B. do. 54 , U 0 

DESCRIPTIVE llATALOGUES ON APPLICATiON. 
APPLY TO•-

!'rices of 

other 

Sizeaon 

appliation 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. · 
Ha. a. 

Hr.nok.iog ... ••• ••• ••• 0 1 
Vegotl\naoiam .... •.• ••• 0 1 
I~•J• Ram Mohon Bor ... ••• ••• .•• 1 8 

W itb . a lovelr portrait ~I the Raja oontaining his auto. 
graph, n~cely pflnted ou anttque paper, beautifully bound in 
olot.h w1th (llllt l~tter1 and laighlr opoken of br the leaning 
newspapen uf lnd1a. To be bad of t.he antbor, 42fS, Hari 
Gh•JOe t!treet, Oalcutta. 

ONB PAIR 
. OF 

OUR " CHROME .... SHOES 
OUTWE.~~S 

TWO PAiRS OF ORDINARY SHOES. 
A!:iCJ::KTAIN THIS HY TRIAL 

AND 
Ask for our CataJoaue. 

~UTK &. co., 
ClViL, lllLITARY A SURGICAL' BvOK & SHOE· , 

. llAKE~titt~~~V~R~.A~, 

READY I READY II READY III 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An &laborately illustrated l'ictn1e Allium, AD l autb.,ntict 
Biatorioal and Tr~"'itlonal account of Kaabi our Mullil 
Kabe,ra. · · 

Entitled. 
Smlllac Benarea wltb a map of BeaiU'ee ( wltb over 

I 00 pictures). · 
R6preseotiog Benarea as it ill to-day with attractive Pie

tnrea ol their Imperial Majesties, the Late and the Present 
Emperora and the J£mpreasea, the Vl~roJ', the Late and. \be 
.Preaent Maharajah& of Benaree, &c. 

Price Rs. 8 ( Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
, MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A. ~. dOSI:I::X -~ ~o. 
Kalbo.d•w Ro•d, BOMBAI • . · 

We undel'tak.e eve I')' kind or ·LithO&'I'&phle 
AI'' .Pr1o"og 1o ColoUI'». Publiall 1' ln., .Al".l 
Plo~UI'.,», (lc.U• · 

Wholesale A Be tall De&lel'll In Co.lelum Carbide. 
l.Grgt lm,.,..uro oJ flnea' i'rllltlnjl' J.ni<S &Jld !OolODI"IIo 

JJ16B OLAbS li'BAM/t. MADI.l8, 

btMlllBG AIIOioUI UM UVIUD 'I'll COMPU» TB» .RATU AJID 0oMDITIO .. 0• 

Th5 l~mpil·e of llldia Life Assurance tompan;y, Ll.uUted. 
W lTI:Il'HOSE OJ' ANY Ol'Hii.R COMPANY. . 

Head Offlc;e II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. • 
81::1:: .REl'ORt AND OP11ilONS 011' THE PRESS AS '1'0 Tl:I.E REMARKA.l!LE P.llOGJU:SS MA.l!E 

JIY Tl:ll!: COMPANY. . . , -

ENDOWMENT NOR-FORFElTABL& POLlCY FOR RS. 3,000· 
l'AYAJILIII AT .6.08 GO OR AT DKA.Tli, 111' l'.RiiViOllS, WJTII P.ROIIIT, 

If, at ODJ Ume, the aaaured 1111der thia plu aboold deolre t.o ,_ paJiul &DJ more premlnms, be C&D obtain a paid-up 
l'ullo;r lor aaclo a proport.IOD of the orljrloal aam aaaured u t.heanmber of premiWd paid -.o to the aamber ~ Dpoll• 
Thu 1 &euiJema&l who had ... ared at. age~ for a Pollc:J of Ba. a,~OO pa;yablo at age 00 or at Deat.b, if preTioua, alter G ;reara 
P"~"'"",., wuuld bo eu1.11Jed to a Jfree pald·op .l'olic)'Iur !Ia. 60U tree"' lal.w:e Pill meDIA. 

MONTHLY PBt.MIUM. 6014.11 OJ' TB8 DlSTIBCTlV.&.F.&ATllR&S. 
U Alii> ~0, aa. 6-11-(). 'B'undo lllnotod 1D GoY811lment l!eoorlt.ieoud In acoordanoe wlt.h the ludlaa Truto .t.oa • 

.. - ---- Poll'~ holdera 01U1 appoint thel1" OWil Directoro. 
AT .I.Gili 2.0, RS. 1-8.0. -• 
---- ------------ 80 per Mila. of Prolto to Partlelpatiug Polioyl>ol<len. 
AT AOi 80, BS. 8·1+-0. 
, ------------ LapMil pollel• reriN without Medioal Oert.llloat.e. 
AT AGE 86, B.a. 10-lli.O. Llbeno!Sorreader Val- •o per -a. of tbe t.bala ,_,u..,. paid. 

AT AGI 60, B.a. lS.lJ.O. lmmecli•to p..,_, of ow-
A T-AG• 6&, B.a. !8-10-CI-- Uedioal feu IUlcl atampa- Pollclolt aro pll7ablo b:r tbe Comp&DJ. 

!"~ ,.,. _,...II 2' A r .t. B Lit lB B'U I. .I. rAotllcldMtA-- ir•rlliololf &/,_ ,..,_,.. oi!M.ftrc P•-i
GUAR.UITt;ll lBtiURANCK.-Thla C4lmJ>1U17lasu• G.....,.leed Poliolellln ailiD&tlon of _. IUlil -pcambillq, iUa 

apoolaiiJ aal.bort.d to gaaraatee tbe emplo;yoo ol tbe Poe\ Ollloe. 
l'ropo;Moi •- IUlcl fall l'art.l0111an _, be obtolao<ll<olll aq local.t.geat In India ow from 

L J', .l.l.LUK, 0-.1 N• .. SC• 
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........_ .. .,.~PR.JNTE~r;.· 
as~~ 

N0.78-74 Ml!t:I0¥!1 S"JRI!Uo roRT •oM.,_.,, 
Die-Sinking-c-. lluopamo ad llo\- •-..a aacl. 

IJouerd, &a ...... toaa Ooloun. 
opper-PJ'ate..:.vlllllaa ""' lonla\loli c.tdo. ~ oapa..4 

aa4 pr1Dio4 Ia lie•' •~Jill. 
•loeka-Woo40I.Ilolal, ID~Rft41114oappllocllolllllllba11Dt 

~~tatlon lnMrlptlon-<la Gol4, 811 .. o,n•'7·""1 n 

Yo4 u4 ar\la\loally41oplayo4. 
"Seals, Peon•' ll&dgea, Bras• Sian Boarda. ""'•.ell plato 

" \0 , elllolal aDA <ommuolol 011. ••e., aN maololnr P •--'~<ola ••J oUbo reqalro41oapowaa •• 
Bub bet _,. ... -

'l'try obeap oball••. ..,11111 worko 0 - 11-.a 1111hr allllloli io Rk• 
Bloa•roploUD& aa .. •-

....,. , , N Olt~I!RS r>ltOMPT~., 1!1CI!CUTI!rJo 
OUT STATIO - . . 

OOJIP .... 008 .UJI wrra Taco• or onau. 

WhJJouboald aoroid Lhio u<l Lh•t. • aanott<JmJ. dtloJ 
' .. . . . 

o..acon~touaigh"o The Sure Tip-, 
.· MEYDRES·· 

1 b hao DeYtr loilad Ia """' 1 I 

N e"oao Debili\7 

I. h oftecw • oun a& homo w i~bot ( 
pnbliciiJ· 

8, Di1110\ioD1 lor ue aro oimplo and 

rtqnino DO ohaup ~I hobiL 

'· lL ioabtolnleiJ harmlta;~aaraalood Lrae, 

II, lw elteoto oro prompt, loo\in11 an<l ('lftu•nen\, 
. ' . \ 

6, b d001 no\ iolerlero With JOUr tegalat Ot'CUpi\IOD. 

'1· Tbe doeeo are ruinuta1 pi018111L and palaLable, 
8. Tbe phiala eon bo oorriod in • ... , pookeL-

11. A oingle phial. io auDioien\ lor -•' and mild 
atle.c&iouo. . 

10. Prioe Re. 1/-oniJ. PUI\1111 ·/5/·; ·/8/· upw II pbialt. 
hr ~ _,_ ....... 1o..., Coioollld OJ!ioo-

201/11 Cornwallis Streec, 

' .. 
Al.Y.IH.U'T'ANJAN •. . .. - . 

An Indian Balm,· A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Curia. 

HEADAOiES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THR.OAT, CHEST 

OLDS. RHEUMATISM, LUMBA~, W'E.A.K JOINT$, -BRUISES, CUTS 
And also other AOiES and PAINS.-I'rioe ann as elsht oulJ . ' 

Rl.ngworm Ointment. A POII;rn cuaa roa llllawua• .t.IID Daoas't rroa, Au, 

Price annas six· oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t:SEFUL.-~oe annas two ouiJ. . . . . . ' 
A.JIRUT.A.NJ.A.N DEPOT. No.6, FoRT STanT, FoaT, Boxau • 

TBB llOYALYARUTI. 
(AM"&' Vil111.) 

t'au Yullft orlifo-ti•ius-r baobeeo prepared fr- U.e 
loaot, .,.._, ua rlolaaL .,..ble a.,.... B boo a ...-Jarlul 
proopen, eaa -iA. .u an_,. .u-.tero. TIUa •olaabla 

IIIOdiai• io -..1 1oo wao qaaalitioa. U8001 Baju, lblaarajaa 

..a IDADJ ot au •teemed aubmen. Ba& we Jaaye •••mnd 
lop•• i& pabu..a.. ailllplf wi&lt • rinr lo ,r- i& WON 1U 
.-rol pGblie ....U1 lo &bo ...... of -.al frleoda. I\ ill 

. . 
l-..1w. lo espadate •pow &bo • ...-1 qaall&ioa of &hlo oar 

IDYoluable medialu. W 1 aoold 110&llb 1o blow &be l'reooll bora 

u Ia &bo faohloa of Llae do7, ballllJiee II to •1 U..l&be - of 
&hio...u..;ae io ,_,.,.,.a..s lo 1"-e wbo II aft ae1 foi&b Ia &b 1 

.m-, of Afll"tldie ud Uoaai •••lial-. We --•d ft. 
lloo lo &booe ,.._. abo clllire lo ._ Dp &be a'"o• •JO'a•, 
lo ._g&Jaea U.. bod7, rolroola &bo _,, ud lo pard 

apiao&debili*J. I& ia-alllo.•J&Ita& ....... ,.,..,.&Ita& wbld 
a ped-r admlr• I& Ia ll&aa wbicla dUI'GOM ff~p- of 11& 
.,.. -.!. Prioe p11' &Ia -lalal•• '0 pillo, Ra.PfU lee 
-'1· Pootapodn. l!loPUU&-rJ,. 

Dr. ltAUD~ llOTIJlAJI. RAJI:OT ,ltATHIA W AJl, 
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•1 tD'U be •• barail a• erath, ao1t •• ooootnprotDi.aillg M jtt.dice; laru in earoe.t-l will aot equi•oO•ie.-l•iii.Do 
ll:l' ·ue, I will nnt rBt -:'II&L " ai n11IP tneh- d '"' I 14r.;.li'be luM.rd." W IJ.I.IlM -LLot D f~ 1 tr.R.Jio:if ia ~he Lfhr~a:r. · 
------------------- -- -

H O T E S. \ We have received from Messrs. T; G. and·E. G, 
_ Jack, the well· known Edinburgh publishet!f, the 

1 
• • • f tirst twelve books of a series entitled ''.The Pebple's 

\\ e should like to take the carlr:s~ opportumty o Books" which they are issuing; The bouks i~ this 
oftenng our cordral congr~tul .• trons . to Pandrt serres are not mere repnnts of older work9'. ·Each 
Srv"nath ~a>try on ~he publrcatron of the '":cond l book is written by an aurhor of established reputation 
~olu':"." of hiS valu~~le Hr;tory _of the prahmo , in the subject of which he treat<. Tirey are wtitteo 
~ a~UJ·, Thr c~mpi~t.lm, ol !•~:-. ~elf·l~~~ eel ta~~ 

1
. in srm. ples.tyle, ~1nd eJ~·h volum-:! ha~ appended to 1t 

mu~l he to .lrm rt ghat relief, anJ all tt.o f \\ho :tr~ .., li-t (Jf ~wo!d t0 gr11de Lhry::e who may \\.Ish to[entt!r 
lllltlt.f.t• d 111 .Ir.dla~l ptl·gl~~s. l~av(:. re1. . .:.,IJ!l t-::. .1't:" : more f,!lly into tt'e snhj,.·r t .• "llwy are ntatJ)' bound 
thunk1Uithat1 )11 ~ll!lC cl rJJ.}II'1•th .\~ld ad\':ttlCITl/..: ;lrt~ exro:t•J;n!.!!\" h. 111 J,·, and ·tht' ·p.ice 6d. Oetfo~ 
y~ar:-.llw \tJJtraU L' 1-'ar.dlt hi,.; IH·t~n <lillc to pr,, ... , nt r~a1 h of the!, ..... ~;. .... 1· .-uch a..o tr, b1in·• the-se•ie!f:wtttl .. 
h.1S ve:.·rs1un ol the tarly !ootru~gk_ ... · and P1est'lll P11 '" 1'" m reaci1 f,l all cid.~st:s. It 1:; tu~~nten:1ou uf the 
tl_c,n ol tbc Ch.urch 01 w~1ch 1.~: 1:; one~~! the Fatt-ers. publlsi•Prs to makt: the St:flt:S cu-exH~nstve wilh the 
Jt IS not (lllr r~rpo.e today to revrcw tht. volume that wllole fi~,d ol mod~rn knowit:Jg... The twelva.l>oolu 
would 1eq~11t a more lersurely study than we ha,·e in the series, that have be~n 1ssued are: bOtany, 
had trme to d,vote to the book srnce rt was ree.erved the modern study of plants, by Professor M. <..;. 
la~t we•.>k. We may say,however. that the present ::.topes; Heredity, by ~lr. J. A. s. Watson; .Organic 
VOJume fully sustams the hrgh ~tandard. of the. firs~ C:hemtstry, by Professor j.J::;. Cohen; the Princrples o£ 

. one Ill every rtspect. The nanauve IS vtvtd and vrgor Electncrty, by Mr. Norman R. Campbell; the Scien· 
ous, th~ r~lerest of ~l;e reader •• never allowed t~ flag. ce ot the ::;tars, by Professors. W. Mauudet; Henry 
A •P:~'~' cha~ter ts devote.d to the several provrnctal Bergson, by Mr H. Wtldoo Carr; Roman Catboh· 
~amaJe., wbr~h_ adds._greatly to the val~e of the cism, by Mr. H. B. Coxon; Mary, Queen of Scots, 
book: Fandr~ Sastry •• by .no m.eans P!lrttal to the by Mrs. Elizabeth 0' Netll; Woman's Suffrage, by 
deled~. and fatlutes of the ~am•J· He ts not a. fond Mrs. M.G. Fawcett; Shakespeare, by Professo~ <.;,H. 
apologrst of Jl!J sbortco'!lrngs. Much less ts he Herford; Pure Gold, a choice of lyrice and Soimets, 
concerned to gloss over lis weaknesses or t? m.ak.e by Mr. H. c. B. Neil; and Dante, by Mr. A. G. Fer· 
ont that .t~<:Y are n~ weakn~sse~. As a hrst~na~, rers Howell. We are able to say from a per,usal ol 
Pandr!Jre 5 ~dea o~ ht~ vocatron ts rather A .ton 5 several of these books that they are of the highest 
than l<anke_s.. It ts sa1d of .Ranke tha!, when a standard both as regards matter and style. Pure 
strent.~~s dl\•tne who, l!ke hrm, had wntten of the Gold, is perhaps the choicest' collection of it¥ kind 
Refon.rati~n, balled b::O a~. a co'!l~~e, . Ranke that we have come across. It should .. be Ul the 
repelled hts P.dvan_ces. You, _he sard are m the bands of every student o£ the 'English Language 
first P,lace a Clmsu.an I l am to the first !'lace a from the Fifth Standard upwards,. _The volumes 
h~s~onan. There .~~ a gulf between us. Far on Shakespeare and Dante, the· sketch-of the life of 
drftcrent was Acton~. tdea though be .~poke affectron• Mary, Queen of Scots, the. outlines of: Bergson's 
at ely of Ranke as my own maste.r . and tboug~ be philosophy, a.re all marked by perfect mastery of the 
a~knowJ;dged thRt the,we1gbtof <?PIDton was ~~atnst art ol exposrtton. We have ·muoh pleasure iii wel• 
lnm, I ex hart you, he told bts students, never coming this excellent series, · . · ' . . . , , · • 
to cl~base the moral currency, or to lower the · , 1 ,.,,; 
standard o£ rectitude, but to try others by the --
fi1ial maxim that governs your own lives, and to The .V adras Standard' reprintll' a leitei &.dd;es,ed to 
aulfet· no man and no cause to escape the undying a contemporary on tb~ intolerance . of some ·llldian 
penalty which history ha1 the power to in8ict on leaders. We take the following passage fr~ the 
wrong." 1t is in this virile 1pirit that Pandit Sastry letter. "The King's Secretary of $tate and V1ceroy 
has rooulded his judgments. And, alotbough, we may be criticised with great.er lreedom, thaa tbe 
are not altogether convinced that Lord Acton's smallest of Indian public men 1'vbose' paitiallt;y for 
canon can be applied without risk of one·sidedness a free press and freedom o£ utt~ranq: dg ,not. ~:!'lend 
by many writers on historical topics, we recognise up to tolerance of the mas~ inoften!iive critici~m of 
that the other school often tends to reduce, as be tbemselves and tbet£ pet schemes. .Every ~rt o( 
complained, the just mao to the level or the repro- influence. direct and indirect: js exerted to stifle 
bate. Pandit Siva oath Sastry, if be bas extenuated free discussion SQ far as .number Olle. is coqcerned. 
tJothing, has, it is hardly necessary to say, set forth In this regard, the stou~ body o£ an Anglo·lpdian 
nothing in malice. Wo regard bis History of the bureaucrat IS found to be less thick than, tho. thin 
Brahmo Samaj as a work ol very great merit. If fin~;er of ao.Iodran reformer. *ratch .- .. R~ian. it 

:·we b~sitate to apply to it the epithet monumental, bas been satd, and )'vU WJU fi~d a. Tart'lr• Sill}ilarly 
"bicb we are strongly tempted to do, it is because it can be satd wrth truth tbat il you Sfi'alc;b. a.. Joud· 
the author has given to hrs subject the character tongued Indian constitutionAli;t aod apostie' of free
of beiug rather a provincial movement owing to his dom, you will find more often than not an iotol~~tant 
omissipQ. tg delineate its propt:r background in the autocrat with an abidtng laith iq hie'.owo' uorecog
rehgiou3 evolution of lnd1a and. of tho ~orld at oised weakne;;.s '!-"d a pathetic pajq at'beillg .thought 
l&.rgo. to be wanuog 1n one respect or &Dother, At a11 
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nentl nothing of plaiD truth should be spokeD in 
I"Jblic. It is too easily assumed that his weaknesses 
arc •nknown to llny or his antagoni>ts and that if 
only tbe~ is ilo candid talk In the public eye they 
"Call be im~ ·upon successfully. Too little alto .... 
a.nee is made for tbeir shrewdness which is much 

, 'tfton tJaaa . he may complllcently suppose, How 
long bave we to wait before we shall witness an 
Improvement Ia this re!pect of tolerance?'' -
: the "Cambridge Magazine, " a new monthly 
lltarted · b1 membe~ or th~t Uo~versity, on the 
examinataon sptem 1n Cambradge wall repay perusaL 
'fbe. writer Dr. W. H. D. Rou!e is the Head 

. Master of an imJ!Orlant High • School and bis 
observations are of aoterest in this country as much 
u iD Cambrige. "I have been informed," he 
writes, "that certain scientific professors in choosing 
assistants cboo!e men who have got a second class 
in their subjecL They say that these are most 
aseful in origmal research. We need not go so far as 
that. Bot we cannot deny that intellectual origina• 
Jity bas JiUle to show in written examinations not to 
apeak of moral qualities such as will and honesty of 
thought. not to speak even of physical qualities that 
are also important to the world." Dr, Rouse 
promises to make suggestions for the improveme11t 
of the present systern an another article. We have 
no doubt that these suggestions will attract wide 
attention in India. 

We have much pleasure in calling alb:ntion to the 
· National Prartbana Samaj of Hmdupur in the 

AQantpur District of the Madras Presidency, a copy 
of whose rules bas been kindly send to · ua. In 
addition to the promotion of Theasm, the Samaj has 
the following objects in· view: (I) "Works of great 
Glen can be made accessible to the masses by means 
oftracts and booklets. (2) Helplesss orphans can be 
protected •. (3) Destitute young widows may be 
assisted in thear means of livelihood or re--mamage, 

· the majority of the members sympathising-. (4) 
' Prevention of croelty to animals. (5) Promotion of 
Educ:ation among the masges bY scholarships or 
rewards, Reading-rooms and N'igbt-scbools. (6) 
Any aid to the impoverished long sick or tbe disfigur· 
ed..-the blind the lame and the dumb." We have not 
been able to hnd out what institutions, if any, the 
Hiodupur Samaj maintains in order to give effect to 

:these excellent objects. 

- • ~ . ' l 
. The /lfdl4ff PalrUit concludes a thoughtful leading 
article on the rejection of Mr. Basu's Special Mar

. f!age Act A~endm~t Bill by the Yiceroy's ~isla· 
tave Council, ·With the followang observations: 
''There art! many people who are not satisfied with 
the present law of marriage, and cannot follow 
any_ other . law without ceasing . to lie 
Hindus. The qoestioa is whether ·it is right to 
compel any person to renounce his religion before 
1111' ma1 marry. Those who have forsaken modern 
Hindoasm, but accept Hinduism as it was in its 
prillltae purity, are the people who mainly seek a 
·marriage law which will be consistent with their 
faith' aiut their custom, however different that :faith 
and cnstom may be from present day Hinduism and 
'Hindu customs. They do not· want others to give 
up anything which they cherish ; bot they them
ae.lfel may llne the freedom to discard what is iD
c:oiiSistent with their faith. The Act of 1872 does 
Dot: give them what they waaL Could not a modified 
form ·of ·.Mr, Baso'l Bill 1aave met their demand 
without trenching a~ the rights and prejudices of 
otheor. U tbe question bad been settled at once in 
10111e such way, there would not have been another 
Civil ~arriage Bill fll!" ,YeatS. It having not been 
Rttled 111 IIICb a way, It IS bound to come ap again 
'!rith a loaclet and more illSistezat demand." 
-~7- --·:,, ---~-~··· ....... ~- ............ ~ 

In conn~tic:»n '!Wilb the pro~sed compa~ •!l"ai~$t · 
tu~ulosas, at ••. '!Worth ·whale tallong atiE'nt10n I< 
a.n amporta1_1t provasaon of the Tuberculosis Notifica· 
~aoo Order assued by the Loca_l Government Boord 
10 November last. The Noto6callon os applica'·l~ 
to England and Wales. We are indebted to ~111 
exce!lent contempo~ary,_ the "Shield, '' for thr 
partaculara. To begm wath,· the Order emphu'""' 
the difterenc:e between this disease and those pre1·1· 
ously notifiable, by a spec_ial article which exprc;.•l) . 
lays down t~at oo ~ouncal or medical oiTicer shall' 
have the raght ~o ampo!e any kind ol penalty or tc 
"subjec! ~be patae~t to ~ny restriction, proh;bition 
or dJSa~lhty affecting hamseU or his employment, , 
occupatiOn or. mean~ of hvehhood, on the Rluund : 
of h1~ suft<!rmg from Pulmonary Tuberculo<i•. • :· 
That as. to say, t~e only compulsaon in the wh•>lt · 
matter IS compulsaoo on the doctor to notify an4 
on the Council to pay him for so doing. As r;gartlo' 
the _patient all is voluntary; he is to be dealt witb 
by kandly cate and protectaon, by persuasion and' 
edcation. A Memorandum whicb accompanie11 th£ f_ 
Order explaining the essential distinction betwocr , .. 
pulmonary consumption and other infectious dii 
eases, and the c..onsequent necessity of a distinctio~ -
in the measures to be taken to check them. It 
points out that the term "notification " has beet• 
associated in many minds with certain disabilitie: 
and discomfor~ which would involve no bardsbip •, 
a.n adul~ suftenog from an atta~k of an acute infe4 
taous da!ease, such as typhoad fever, but whic~ 
would be intolerable, in many instances, to phthisict 
patien_l!s •. Tubercu.Iosia of the .lung is . usually l 
chronac dasease whacb may permat the patient durinJ 
many months,o~ ~ven years, to {'Ursu~ bia ordma11 
work. The abahty to convey anfechon Is limotef 
and intermittent. and infection tan be preventet1 
by the patient himself, when he bas learnt, and IF 
not too ill to practise, elementary precautions. I 
these two respects the disease is essentially dilfc 
ent from the infectious diseases. The fact th 
tbe patient may be trained and may as a result cea 
to lie a source of infection, in ,which case he ne 
be subjected to no disability, should be rna 
clear both to the patient in the interests of aocie 
and to society in the interests of the patient. 
is for this reason that education moat occupy a 
important place in the campaign against this dw;eas 
lt as, of course, unnecessary and nodesirable tha 
notificatipn should involve publicity. The Boar 
have no doubt that Jocal authoraties and tbei 
officetll will avoid doing· anything whicb cool 
cause pain c.r annoyance to patients or their friend 
lt canot be too · strongly emphasised that an 
records which may be kept by a medical ·officer o 
health in relation to persons notified should be regar 
ed as strictly confidential documents, for whose cu 
tody the . medical officer or . health is ~nonall 
,responsible, . . · · 

TheHIIUluit.U. Rlflilr. writes:' "The conatitutio 
of the Hinda Univenity il yet, we uadertlaad; in · 
proce!is of hlcubatiob) and it is· difficult "to say whe 
and In what shape or form it will emert,'' frotn th 
process, · The fact that in the compositic.~. of 
deputation that waited upon the Hon'ble ~if Har 
court BaUer at Delhi and also iD the coa.~itt 
appointed tO. frame the constitution, tile orU:'Odo 
Hindua bblk" largely, is by no means re-essari~' 1 
those who are aaxiou• that tbe Hinda Unh·er.,. 
.should. be constituted on liberal and procreuiva; 
and not on those time-worn, fossilised linea w:Oic~ 
have been the at a. ndiog cause of the decay, degenera I 
tloo and deterioration of the Hiodua. It If to 
hoped_ that .the reform party will bave DO cause f 
~1Siatia;factao~ and complaint when the constitution 
m published. . . . · . _ . . 

' ' 
i 
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Lilt OJl.".t 

;:.;~H:c~a! 
l\1~~l'l'!l1gi' •":.d .. At..1.'litlinPnt f;t;! ·-,J~-t-:~.; J:·\· V1'r-'\ ]o;,..:1) 

tW.:l it! L_u St'o.tll" lJHI-ItJJ·~:·, I rJ' m: !·/n t.;) l·efer i i:•_ 

the' }J.::r·<v;.c'.;:'· p··c:J:-),,r_! '•!' t,,_, ~\ i -i: l-·;,,\-t':~·n· 1, ):l .. :t>_;d 

H. wn.s .~\t~l'Cll:.l!_) tL 1 ,:•\\ ,, unt 1 ·, ;, •· :~:·1rity ..;;i,;.d:t.!:-; 
.-;mali::!' t h,. ,, ~ lt;if. ·,v >lich ,;,.r:. 
in tbe ·J::·t('J I~Jl c)f ~'()t_•::d 

:t1 i.<-clU J.i 

intert.·': · ~ 

who opt~n--·-··1 _'-.!: 
r..Ir. ho:--11'~ L 
indt~('lL :- ~:;} 1 •. ,rtf•tl 
th<.~ :vhn:o-t:.~:~;! l~~1;. 

:.~.11-._L, 1''" l~:.il )·;d nh.~_.' \-'P[·'!>Y•l 

~--:~.;d~i fd:,,hil '~1,tmu .~1lthvir•' 

t\,r• !•~dLC:It1(J!' )',iit ::.:1tl Ujil~t'.•f.:< __ ·,l 
!itu thf'· ~lnL:::·;_q: ';f r:i.trdwa.n 

End th..: 1\lai.J,,,!,_,,(l:_,.;: ~\~t'l!d_~t··l~· \\-h~) wd:o oppv~Hl tn 
the rcforrn ili t_hr~ :narriag~ laY. \ver0· u.ho opp<_•:-5ed hJ 
tbe tl1ucat l(:U:i.l lnea8lirP. '!'IJere If' nu need (o 
enlarge on t1;2 tnvnd uf thi~ .ro,olncid(<nec. ~)ir l_f.ar·· 
conrt J3qtJtr IL hi-~ .:spc.:::ch Oh bt:hnif' ,-:f (iov,~r·nnv~nt 
said that the n~ai i".\!)stac.ic_;.; i:.1 Uw w:H· c1i \~t.luuatioual 

u.dvan1~etnei1t in I udia urnf:;~ frorn ~ll•_· h '-iOc:!al L·r~:,L(JltH 

as ettrly 1narria.ges, n. n·mnrl: whi.-.h \Va" dn:·y f'dk18ii 

by the Secretu.ry of thu r\dncJl,tl~·:ll;l! L"• .. ·p; l CJ,.-'!Jt> \1;-, 
Shnrp. \Ve l'iiwnld Ue the h;·f L~'"~ ,T;P:i:.n:..: · : i11' c~·_:h 

of Lad soeial ensi(IJlH 1 L .. ---u~~. td ~·H ._~r -c:t.rly !;lnrrw:-2_f'~·. 

Bnt.) :·~_.~. it hn._pp-:~JT', !hi:-; pni'!_H~~tLr (,-~n-~t-tjne.u·•· thlt•· 
not n;-i,·'O es;·q;t. ;t~ a \···:v rr!I'!IJ't' ;'t'fL;~i' fL·:;: t:,e 
prevfilenee .__,f tl•~ i-'r·~,:t:.i(·' uf f';:.rly n .. ;:.r:·in-,;~~~.,..., ,>,.-t·.i ·:· 
one whc: '.8 n_ 1t: nt( d Wl! :t di• .. 7 t--'l::!-tCHt·1l'\ h·-t~-

of I11•liaL r_\h'li_~(,. ·d"~-.-vs rloa.t. ccu-": · .. l'.H\l'lW.-2P 111.{ 

a, r:UUUll(Jll nll:"t\Hll (If tftt Jlt;l . .:",'--\':0::· _it; ;·l,i t:Or1_1;~!Y. !( 

t.he back~\·nrdt;r~p; ... o:' :.;i-:'_~~· e>..l· 
it '>':ill be f.Jc:~Id LtJ.;tt t!1-· ' .. :Hly 

a. lilnch laigcr _·(·r· .. )r.-c,rnun ot 
the :tlhtlt-mu,rryil;~--~ r"~;~,:::sr:·;: 

:ati,)ll ht' ~W-1':~ :L~·t~d 

:rlill''',Y;dg e·).·c'lh;...: hn,-;·~~

liLer-;-d_.· 1(~l.~Lale.•_: tl'l~~~J 

;-;it· 1hn·eo!~rt Bntl••r'~; 

:lf.tt~llJ]lt to n\~t.ke n sb.n~~ll': .. :;,,r,:·· :}f ,~~u!.,- UIHrnage, 

DiliSt be Hrl-i·l. in thl~ ligl.~.t uf U:eR'_' Caet."i t'J lJ;-tr~ bet;n 

rHth~r a !-\a;,eo. \'f(- nwy n"rn·trk n: ]·a~--~l!t;.:: thrJ 
t.lH~ a.tt<jtJJpt c~tme wir.h ratbt_,... hful .~race frum a 
1nernbt>r (,ft] e U(ncrunJI'!lt. "'~ hic-1 l1~u! 1.\!l\'f·rcmo:ni

onsl}· "hO\'C:d a~i(L-- n HlHHi-,i;r:: Oi:tf 0 nt itll~ (~tt't~ct--. ;;J 

whi~h wonkl uhJ•J -ihtf':·Jly iwY·~ h~~:~:n t(• ·,~f:(~nuritc;-c 

~IJ:t.t-rif1:~rR bf•hv·-,..'n prr~~~:li.S ._,[ :;;at;•1·c ;igr"'"· Bn~ thl:" 
nr,:-:-..euec \)i el ._,b:,{;,l_l.J ·~rn. ~:d !I'Jt!.Ji_';_,t•' !n the• (' ·•Jllt> 

(:il 1 ~'~ l<~•t -par(H·!~Lq·l_y b.t\( .. ·~1!·:.; !.~ t.;) :·lJ.~' '!ev(--!cql-

nH:lJt of SVUiHl 1"--':-'j..;,,-Hiiil£!: iLt j: ': f·"<~•·•l;:·•it:! t.f uititi:J-! 

po]ir_~\· of (;.0\'(\l'IJtl.H't'ti.., h~!St: l!.lah~T)ft}!y ,-,·~duced lhe 
\·~:( .. ,l,::,ut;-.; \Yhid1 n:ighf- have _: . .dveu to the r~·j~~~~~ion of 
tLL~ Bill th·:~ a;---peet of a ~cnouS grt·---,~·u."H~~. :rho d--.eds 
~~r Gu\-;·rulueuL plead for theru u~urt~ ccgentl~: rtn.w 
r,hn~r ar!.::lHHl'ilb in ti.te (':l!1D.cil. It i~ i.~lnm:lf]iLJ··· 'j 

::,;ty \vith, u.uy fairnr:·~-~~· n.Jt~~r the con:-.i1lcraLk tH1tEtku .... -
;,J g')"i·'tJJt:~ irJt f-:lrl~;uiiun lllade i!.1 t:he end£:".-J H.~\1[ 

~lllll!.~E!lCC!U6llj of t_f~(: _F,-,h<;,\' u;·:.d~•rlyfr:_:,:_ ; __ lf. -!:t"ttt'i'"' 

;:d'tl:n Lh;·x U~.t.ena t.nlver~il)'., I hat. the J_-'t\_~...;~- .. P~: Uov':'rL
~r;_e:•1 i."' )!Hli{f',-·;'tH(·: ~- .. >.:~dnc~~.tivn~i n.d1.'t'-~J-':e,-.u,--·\·'·-·~ C\-,~~-, 
-..·...-;)_ 1_,-l.lt ·~i~ _\L~rt~£:0\.Ht B!!tk~,-~ -;),.::c.i::--: .,,,~J.~<l;;!. wl~.,,.t; 

';1.·:~n· U'F~t. ,:ul:,H:-ttie. H· is i_,b)J, tlttd i.l;.<:~ \;~ove~n-

};n: tl\<'! i12 -• : Cd'l~::.t-"CUJ.tic. t':.dEr1g- ot C'ff/lHli:t[;-<':,;f 

;cit ;ti·.\'~·- (1!:.t . .::iJe r.he (l{JL-:t,r) ~_L"pr:.rtmen:~:. 1~t 

t:: Hi 1 hs u-~- :·wr.J. und. liD~ ~:1; UtLldl frnrri tlH~ ~,\·~q

entin:~nl JlOa:: .. eli' ~-'ii .. '\V, that tl:e L~;e(·li<)fl. 1A .G'i:c 
· ... ];-hal,· Hiil J."'- ·-">f ,_h.~appointing ~igrjllcu.ret~ ~s .- 1 

J1· \.,, ur)\ known a.n .-)H~-T tu t:"O ... P}!•-"'".'ht.· ·--;r~Ol G·r.:vE-•nl~ 

'il-'"'1\t., in a 1mhl.i_(: snrvH:.t'. whkh i& iutlrnate~y r.L·
:·,~!'IJ~·l '.tVi.ilt' tlJi .. ~ ;~~~L~ird aud 1,'{:(-·!!0l'l.l\C d1J.Ci!?'YF)' 
•_jf ll1e pOJ)nLJt.iun; moh eu.udh1 uw~'-' '.~-~Ll~-A.Hr 
wdl ·l.mlancrd iu r~·:--1 ·:c:·. of .::ecipr(:Ca~ ·JblJ.g-~U·_·o~~ 
!:tud. n1t.Jrc }lJ. tlH· n.~.ture of a co.;.lstr!1t;f_!ve _rr.Jky 
b·,ward,.- knitting dns:dy togethe;:' r~~-neiu.i u.ud lWU·-' 

olfidal public ,;.;rYirit, than l\lr. GoJ{huh'::-: BiH. 
(-invtl'l!JH-,~iJt has 1t1.et it. with whatj EJ eJfed, J~ 
fL HLp i7J !L.r· fret\ ~'.PJ \V•" do il'J[, thir:I' f_~_H:d \~ 
C,~,]:;.h;..J-. or (~;_ly ,;:;:_:r ·~· 1w~JJL tUtt.n Wll ;_;~; H·_ )~. 

b··dr ,·) 1 in~~· tn~;.-· , llC~ (lt;r~·-~tr~-·.- ,_d 1 :. :c.1·,:ul;-;-_;:<:, 

;~11!!1't .. tt-;~·~n- We' _.,.,L,'' ;_· l! ·!,t. d:r. ·," ".J". l>-,· )'.d •. ~tr:~it·· 

,~c-::q·hF~-<- .. Jf hck. (d nj,u,..-dfi.e!al ~~~d ,''C,.,n;~ ::-.. ~Y~ 1 ~ i> 
rJ~··: .- ~- c_,_:c', Cr.·-1';.•e_; at,_.{--)l .. , r;~:n:w:.~t tk '...ih',-'-~1.:"' ,-;:_, turrru 
a: .d l'! .. 'j'.,'t,~;-l.:-.:: -· ck-'':'~ 
._ti_·t E' .. U"1_1ff'l':}t_. :<L ·:·~,.--,C(, !':.•:· l).:t·~ '-.'><'- .•.--t,t .. l·)<.~i~~i i;1 
J\l i'- ~, ;,,khak':-. ~pz·.-.c~h -·,v~jieh iwpiy _J.:a.t }< ::;:~:_:;i'l,;y:·"-- ~ 
ln:.L-;c·h frtY;(l L--uJ~l .:~t:L;.lJ c~:l~:;·:_.;.ntb 1'-'L. 1 ,~h !!.v.ve 
tj;,'H c·--H1!'4}1H'.i.U'1!.·: in ltis utf.l~rall-G~d during tbt~ last 
t>, ·;l.:tt·" .Ltt~r-.. ;:· ·,:... \·,1w 1 d n~;t ·i1''\ ~~~- fto·~·r,t;:;-.. 
1n· .. -.c ..-:·.. if L :~,---:~1lll. '.~-·t.:<.t c~·r:.;~,iujy ,v;1:-; not +.hr, 

._ ·· · , ,·,,, ... ·,n t.lte,.1,·•0 .. ll".'.'·'' ·.·.u 1, •. ;.'·'· r~· .. :.'.• .. :J·-l:q•c~c. :,, > .. JS ':'pc_~c __ ·, . _ ·"~'- ,• ' 
:_~-,:.t\' ·~· \ r'-w::· LilT _\!.c- 1' .:otdntk seem.-'- ,·,-1 lu\V'' i:.i.1-k~;.c 

.! :y· '~:1der.stood Un~t: h(~ ~s one&; tnO!"t: 
,,!!d t_IL-.d· 1hc Un':,",--nnj.r~r 1 ' 1.-,, L'J-~t!•n; 

F·t itt:_~ t :_. 
c' !1iJ;illl:~~·J,:d. 

· ii ~~~- ~ c!
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thoogla ••en here it would be astooiahi~~g it a Bill 
like llr •. Lloyd George's losnrance Bill or Mr. Ae- · 
qnith'a MiaimO.m Wage Bill were to be thrown out 
becai!M or the loppoeition of the esecotive 'Officla!B. 
n .. Jitl!lelal pl'lloetice 1• ealculated. \0 petpetnate the 
aubordloalioa ·of· tile wgielatare tcJ the Es.eontive 
GovernmenL . Any law which the &eeutive wanta ie 
passed,; wlt.ll or withoot the colliJeut .of Local Govern
menta. while a moet mod.erale piece of IO!Jial or othPr 
legieh•tion is thrli!M uide if the Exeeotive aaye tbat 
it doea not init ita taStes. Thia ia oot a eitnation which 
baa ia it tbe ·elemeota or p .. rm .. nent proir••a. Tbere 
ia andacreuiug sectioo or )n•lial>l who 6ud .it a11 
intelt..&t11ul:an..t ru''"'' i!"l"'""iluhty too. ••-qui¥ .. :& in 
the dpclriue·, of pl<·n~r,l' J:ulpirali<lll 1tr IUI<tih~lliry 
or tbe Esec-~utive U\JVtoru•u~~ut and friJ,, nrr ('(llletlaut• 
Jv cou"cioud 'of t1H' com ,,,)n 1H11Httnib.t whif'h 
Govel'hiut'nr•' ufficiakr · ·•itore wi• h 11•111-t•ffi··•;.l~. Th~ 
prohiHIJ. belhre U·Jr.~nment i• how 1t CftO &CCQIO• 

wodoo&ll ita•IC with ·llw l'"'~t del~•· nn•l 1<ilh lUI w•wh 
gr&e8.~ PVB>ihl .. to thio ·DIIIUr;.t ·le.-.lop111PUt. w~ 
ca.no!>~ ~·II' leelin'~:_ '?"' lhe' pre•ent 8es•ion of the 
V1ceroy a f,eghhLtlv~ Ct!UIIcrl ba• ·reYett.led more 
pointli uf ditfereoee w~n. of agreemtmt !Jet ween tb• 
officia\ lind •nooo.oiiH•Ill side1. lt bu. a lao reveo.led 
tbat i~ iA vOi ao dlfficult, u .baa beeu .aometiiDea a&
anmed, . to fi.Dd qneati0os 0o w !Jich liindo and 
:M.bomedab aent.imeot can OJ•erute witboot reference 
to religion& dilfereoces. · To Mr. Goltbale, more than 
to olllera,'belonga the credit of giving prominence 
to sach qt1tation1: to the exclnsioa ol narrow innea 
which follow. the linea of aeotatiu cleaYage. · 

-, I 
. Reference has been made io a previous note to the 
selection ol lyrics and sonnets in "tbe People's Books,'' 
aerie& oltMeasn. jack1• onder the title, of Pure Gold. 
Jlere; is a sonnet :by . .Coleridge on Night whic)lis 
in itR:ay I! ~:em. of exquisite heauty. 

be crackling embers on the hearth are dead, 
indoor note of Industry .is still ; · 

'l'be latch is fast rupon the window-sill 
The . small birds wait not for their daily bread, 
The yoioeless llow~;rs--,how quietly they sh~ 
'Ibeir nightly odours ;-and the household till 
'Murmurs continuous dulcet sounds that fill 
The vacant expectation, and the dread 
Of tiateniag aight. And haply now she sleeps ; 
Fof all the J:Rrrulous noises ol the air 
~re busb'd 1n peace ; the soft dew silent weeps, 
J.ike bqpeless lovers for a maid so fair :-
Qb ~ t.hat I were the happy dream that creeps 
;r o her soft hear~, to find my image there. . 

-J 

·~ 'I 

ol. 
l'REM SANNY AS. 

T•,'J'b; Eal1PI0 Taa Jtodioo Social R<jormlt'. 
~·&~·. ' . 
h~' row DOle .. • protest ogainot •• Fair-Ploy' a .. ob

aendioa iro ~erJ happf. 11nd opportuue, Tbe plaJ, Je\ io 
manoscrip& hao boeonre lhe rage of &lred•J· Ofconrsr, ilia more 
iateniol.log •n4 tzchmg tbao it ia ediiJitg, · Tbtore ill patboa 
ia ir alltt &ngedJ0 bat · il ·1-• ao naple-11& taate in lbe 
moallli<· 'fhe JoaDg Mitho..-lill a at.ndon& in a eolleg
JIIialf· hill oloo-.o 10 HIICOI8(1ll1J tba' h• mok• 111 10mbre 
wi&b udo-.· . , . . . . 

BooiotJ.·••.ta: ao more janala makiug love.witb Leeloe, 1 
pore •eudJ pioaa lJ~ ot wido• of .llender age. It io uid 
"EYi~ t.hDqbla make nil blood and in nil blood diMaao 
I"""!AIIIIII an<l ll•uriabea. l'ruo tboogbla make pare blood 
aad ~ebalild lho ~~ of boallb and Yitali&J." 

Boa i& 'lfoW\1' bt inl~re•inS to kuow .-ilere tbie "budding 
anU.. looa lut1od a fuo&ing lor I he brill ian& selling of t.io 
plaJ.; 1,!.., .lei biw read )OUr tboogb&lol oote and take 
tbe .,;.._ -~1 gioeo in il, And ol.., ·be eboold olodJ, 
aloog. Wlllr bao culleg• '-k•, Hr .. lbmaboi B•aade'o a"'qne 
I>Chlt ud ... t-o ... OUI ii ot. · · · 
Bou.ky, 

1 
r- y...,,. loithlon1, 

.1~11. • • . a.~. 

---- --------------- ·- "---
HOUKA SAMMELAN GATHERING, 

A ComapondOD~ wri*>-
Hollka Sammelan Oommitw bi'Oillbt tbie ,._ .. eamreiga 

olBgbting the impnriti• ol Sbimga .., 1 o1- bt OllJ"'U .. 
· iag a ftrJ erowded 1111~ aaoottalul galboriag ol &hoM who 

"""'iatelelt.od ia the muY•weat, oa Thor.rdat night oa the 
gi'OIUl<l· ol the Mr.iduia which •u kiaJIJ pu• ll tboir dia
pooe4 bf Jtr. Wobll, \he S.,ntlllrf, Julli .. Bit N..,.JIIW'IIO 
Cland:.nrkar,l;lua'blo llr. O..lto.ldM K. Parekh, lllf U111'ble 
M.S. D. Uarud, lbl lloa'bh Jlr. lWJ.da Uld Mr.l'laruatwtam
d .. l'bakord .a ••no P""'•nt &ll•l m""' llloa bandre4 locli• 
• ....,qded tue f11u.:Liuu. Sir llbJ••-du Kri•b111 wu ill! 
,, .. •ln.i.r. 1 ue I.e"~~~~-'" wm..ll•ti~.-..d •hb \lwt ~·n.,• ul 
i"'J•· who daring &be ~ni1u4• daJt •ent a•ouu' fru1n ueuU. 
l.tJ coatrv \IJ eiu~:fll .. ••lit('~ t.rM&. 1\'l!re OOib!J"•ttJ •1*'"111 f>Jt 
tna H·•h propa~au1L [hn eatDe ••urrt ratla\.&IJUI bJ boJ* 

&11·1 a g•rl d68>J•i~m~ 111• """'"; .. - of luio •uri<, liir llhal• 
cb mdra oaJ,.,J IIP•'D ;{r. IJo~&dhar, tho SCIUM • .rJ ul l.hl 
&mmeloa tu g've an athloaul ul lbil ,_., work, Mr. 
l)"y&d..., ill t.be euu .. e ul a llllorl 'I"'""" aaiJ &uar, lhe lllUY .. 

mout WIS 'nllJ 1p·rUtliUO·'III OD} 11>&1 ll W .. IJ•Ili"i pupular 
awong the el••••• uf lbl poople fur wlwm il WM l'fllloipallJ 
int.oadod. l:le further t.o.ld tbat u tbe r•ull ol tbo oarneal 
deain of manJ paople luur aldiW.nal ceatret uf work had \o 
be oponod bri"llinS rho lotol of Lho oeatrea 1o a' 10a1t.ered 
Ol'8r the Do-..i aud Gujarali l""olili•. 8pookiniJ aboat 
1be wolionl le-'<ml of tbia work be oaid tbac tbo people 
abo•ed a greater opirit of 1,11 relioacn and a beUer at
of reaponeibilitr. .M.orooyer, 1 lar~e number of g•nllemon 
.. DUJ furtll ~eadilr .., popularia the work ol the Oommillol 
bJ ahowillg magio lanterae, parlorming hnnotia and magio 
ieate and abuoting vioka. Th- more &ban the leoluru 
aad. Kirllllla allrlole<i larger ero.da awnboriag about 
20,000 d nriouo oenlntl aad kepi d a dialanoe from 
tbem all fifth and tba ab111111 of Shims~ Lull) Mr. 
Det'&dbar &banked 011 behalf ol the Vummittee the Yollll>o 

l8en, the leota..,., t-1 Beomarl-. the .ladi81 that belpecl 
in this work and portioolarl7 mentioned tbe aeryj* ef 
,Mum Gilder, Kbare, Leeladhor Rai llampal, Dewarukh., 
kor, Mille, llobere, Jeeraelal, Dawle aDd the· Jonng loda 
tbal weal aboul aiugiog ~<mg~. B• oliO \banked lbe 
CommioaioDer of l'olitle lu bd Iliad -~~- ot help, U 
needed. Tbea lollo"ed abort apoooh• bJ Juotice Sir 
NoraJo&rao, Hcm'ble Mr. Porekb, Hoa'ble llr. Gerud, Mra. 
Jomanaboi l!•k•i, :rr..l, l'okakbu, Mr. Gilder, Mr. Leel .. 
dbar, Dr. Salaake, 'MI .. Bambbuji llbaguji, AU, Waghaawa 
&~~d lb. Rokade. All oongrotulatea the Commillol 011 &he 
•- uf lbeir work aad r.lot.od &boir uporienoeo 10 abo• • 
how &be efforll of lba Oupllllil.lel aobioYed lba dtaire rncl 
ia o large -ure. Mr •. Qarucl reqairod &be Oommi&w 
&o .,...,ad &beir oporatiou to tba . mollaeil plocte lll1d wkl 
tba& aio.ilor altempta were aeedod bJ tbt ouYide ..,,.., 
It wao augJ!OIIed br &be local Secrellrioa \hot wbila &banking 
Gonrnmeat lor tboir p~i.Ut lb<dtiog tbe liqaor ohtopa 
danng two cloJI of lloli, lartber arpaol aboukl bt mode 10 
GoYenunell& lor lbe &ot.l· •luaura of theM ohopa lor two 
claJ•· h ... a IWitter o( !~roM aotialoctiou tu hl.r f.rvm tbt 
Secrcotarice that .. a -llh of Utio work drinking, flllhJ 

· language, mud..lbruwlng and &be dilculooritrg ul clothe 
'!II 'lloppod .. I eonaiderable UleDI ia 1110111 ol lite catna. 
tho meeting wu brought 1o 1 oluoe "ilh a lew rewarka 
bJ lbl Cboirmon IAI wbom a Yote ol t.haou wu ....,.ded, 
llr • .JalllADIIbai Sakai gaYe cu~ 11 pr>- 1o &he cbildraa. 
LullJ, t.he cl5cGI oltbe .Ma.claaia llummi11oe won &baDke4 
lor lbeir oordW CO.Oj>erolicm. 

Tbe Shri Kriab111 ,..-. nbibitecl &beir pcrlorlll
ot Jogic akiU aacl power wbicla wera wi&r•e1 bJ ,.,.,. 
&baa a thou .. pd people. Belreeba...,ta ure proYided u 
aU tlwae w1111 """"'!eel lbe "'"'""'8. .\loo of ,,.. euterl&in.
meota whacb &t.e H .. lJka ~aw •• .elaa C'ouuui,lee •npl"teel 
4ttring &.bls: SbiiDga ct.11 treJ'• rxt•ii,ited aher r•fre.tbltifttl 
an<l lbDI &he alldiauoe •• kef" ablurilod till ....,.,. 
m1d i'bL Troal •• eoc..:t .. clal a - inteMiiag aod 
im~-y.,f~ ol lbe a.,.baa. s. .• .,.!.a f« lb187•'• 
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PRACTICAL SOCIAL REFORM. 

To the EoJToB, 
l>ua Sn, 

-
The Indian Social ReforttUr, 

Allow me to thaok your corres•on~ent X for hie· oympo. 
th•tic letter. I am ~lad to fi~d that be folly endo,..es my 
rol.,rmo. He ie ri~rbt when he oayo that I havo full •ympathy 
>VItb all etforte fur the elentinn of women. With me 
Woma~·· 'cau,. io Man'•. It""" in the year 1907 that I 
wr<~te :~ the lli•d~t.a• Reui•,. on the nac•eoity and 
d•m~h1hty of loond,ng an Indinn Womcn'e Univeroity on 
t~e hnee. of Japan Womcn'a Univeroity bnt the Indian 
:N aruaa II yet to be born and 01 all reform in India mons 
at ft anaila pau, the pl'llctical· rralisation of my dream most 
~.au erent for .diolo~l !utnre. I<emole ednoation Ia yet a 
oocout!ary quc•two With many and the oolntioo of the problem 
1, .. b"en moot perfunctory, Dut the prospect is bound to 
lrup':'vc. However it has pained tho stage of being a 
«rucJ&) test of the genoinenesa of a social reformer, 

1 do believe most otroogly io God and Hi~ spiritual 
worehip ~n•l 1 om fully aware that there are ready 
r·r~o.niiUltlona hke ~ha B~a.hm.o&ama.j, AryMama.j which are 
dowg good work 1n IOC~al reform,. but as it ia pnseible one 
may l•e • thoM:'gh B•IC1ol, reformer without belonging to 
any. of t~·~•. rehgwue bO<heo, the religious test would he 
ao tmpoS81LilitY. What [ wish to know ie not the c.eed 
or Beet of a ooc~al ref~rmer, hut ·the fact that he is ho!JI, 
1•rcparod to prhCitoe BOCJa! reform himself and to pnhlialy 
lui' port, th01!o who do . tho same. My idea jato prepare a 
rcrormer a c•lou.dar or Duoctory 10 that one eocio.l re~urmer 
n1ay knoll' auother fullow ... worker in the li&mo SAcred canse 
an<l ma~ count upon his unflinching support. I am suro 
m"?Y' f~Hl~h<:mrhttl &~JI_porters of social reform wi11 giYe up 
tl'"" hmtdtt.y and yun the reform camp buldly and publicly 
H tlwy loltlw th•l thq bad groat atrengtb at their back. 

The dr••d of ca•te tyranny Rnd oRtrari•m it ma;n!y doe 
to the foot that men are afraid. of tho matrimonial proepeda 
nf t.h~ir cl1ilUr•m. Nothing uunervW~ them so much u the 
fc,r that it will go vory ltard with tlo&ir children if they 
did anything hy "'"1 of reform to offend tho orthodox 
sn~cepti!J11iti(<'M of the community or CR&te to which they . 
belunif. 'l.'hna publicity ia must dreaded hy the•• faint
ht~arted re!AJrmora. Such mrn will ta\a heart, wlien con-
6Jont uf tho ac\ivo ouppo;t or their brother reformera in all 
ptuts of our <'tJnntrJ. 

With bOJ•O that yon, Mr. Editor, will write at (eQBt 1 
tlwrt F.·litoriall'D thi!l qnestton of au AU India AI!Sooiation 
1 clo e for the pr.,..n\. . 

Aunt~li. I Yours Sincerely, 
1 ~-U--12. ' V. G. Pa.nun. 

TilE AMRITSAR TEMPERANCE SOCIETY. 

Th! AmritFar T~mperl\nce Society ia one of the moat 
l\\~l'l4efll1 1'etupt•rnnce org:a••i.,ationll in lhtt C()untry, thRtlka 
(lhicfly to itH CIU"r~t>tio Hnnur.ry Secretary, Mr. Nand Lat. 
.A dttp.:ttlliun uf lhe Society waited npon Hie Honor the 
Lit'llU·unut (},nt!ruor of tbe Pnnjab in Aruritaar on 7~h Marl' h. 
U11 Huuor ftL·oiv~d lbe dt>JIUiatiun aJt,·r 8 p. m. The 
!;l'Ctt•tary introd11t.'t'd all the Membtn tfl Hi" Honor and His 
Hnnor eahook bawta ··tth lheru. ra •. dit llishan Narain verJ 
~rac'Ofuliy .. ,,. • ...,d the gr&litutle of the oociety for the 
ravur llit llullur had ebuwn to the Sooiely on t..he oC\lalion 
of Ll:~ Foridkuto llo1b•r, tho D.! hi Durhar and in Lhe pagea 
of Ant11ml I·~xciae fll'port, p, LiNhat\ Narain Rv~Jun •lw 
t1•au\...eJ l:li& Huuor (..,r thu •een ilth~reEt h" hal bOt>n tak.iug 
in the Trmpenm~e Ntt'VCRienl and said tha.t the banda of the 
BocietJ """' .•treugthen•d bJ bie l)mpatbetio attitude towards 
il anti that tJ,.y oil wioh•d thai Sir l,ouio Dane would 
la! the lL•nn-iatioo ~~oJne of tbe prnpost"-:1 Tt>Dlptrance Br.U on 
tho oil<! 11 !doh bas b.en grontrd to tho Society through his 
kindn•• Ilia Iluunr thon nid thai be .... much vkascd to 
ni.,..l I he deputation and lbal he woa YerJ glad to..., the 
aoli,. •tfortl ol the Amrilnr Tomperauc. Sucielf which bod 
bio filii •.'·mpotbiu. Uo alao euqui"'d ao to how tho work 
of ahu Sucit'ILY vr,llt [1'\lgHtSaing. H" alsu .;aitl \btt the Guvtun .. 
n~euL ,.. .. ol~•r• r<ady to help ond wouiJ gloJly help tho 
Aturitsar T•n•reran•:o Soci•ty, U .. aid b<t w• ali•o lo lho 
l>o'"" wrongh\ b1 tho habit Qf drmkill!l allll ,.. .. aorJJil>ol 

THE SOCIAL EVIL IN GIRGAU~I. 

The following i. the oonclb1finq: portioa of the memorial Of 
the rui11eot of Girgaum, the But part of whio'l we printed 
in the laet ilume. 

Tbe Ia,.. oa the auJ.,jeot ia comprised io aeoliona 28 and 129 
of tho City of Bombay Police Aot of 1~02. Section 28 
providea :-

''Tbe CIJmmiuirmer of Police may a~ any time cause a notice 
lo be 1ervt!d upon ar1y peraon "hu OC01lpiel or manage•, or a.cts 
Or as1iata in the managaTOeot of, or upon any woman who 
reaidea in, tJan or frequents, any hoQ.ae, room or plaee, i'l which 
the busine11 of • common proatitute is carried on, req•1iring 
ancb penon or wom\n after a date to be mentioned in the 
ootic:J, which "hall not be ten thaa seven day1 
from the date of the ootioe, not to roai•le io, UBB or frequent 
any atreet on place apecifted io the notice." 

8ootion 129 ordaina on peraona di1obeying any req11iai .. 
tioo unrler s. 28 tbu punishment of one month's lmpriaonmont 
foT t.he first off~tooe aod ihree month's for a eecood or aubae']n• 
en~ oB'~noe, · 

Tl:te provision• of these aections are, \ha Committee bl'ga 
rtoapec~fully lo aubmh, in one part too sOh, whilst in other parts 
they are too drastic, and that is the reaaoo why, 8.1 is well 
pointed 011t by Government, the Commissioner of police ht~.a 
foQn•l dffticultiea ill the way of taking etl't!ctive actioa there· 
untlttr. Tb~t wortia cLc JlnD)OD prostitute" mnet prove a great 
handicap. ',rhey certainly make a fanciful dietioction hetweeo 
proetitutaa anti prOAti'ut .. , lhtt linea ot'dem"roatloo betw"au 
"protitutea'' aocl 11Gommoa prmtitutea" being too hazy and a.fforrl
ing a loophole for eacape to many more and worse women thao 
u kept mistretaes," and who in reality de1erva no coneideration. 
The Committee begs to sobmit thal all profesaional prostltute1 
sl:wu.ld be, witbou~ dietioodoo subject to·~~iaeiplinary meuuret 
of tbi1 kind; The amenrlment, it rec!lmmenda, i• to rlrop the 
word "common'' or auhatitute for it the word "profoasional '' 
if ntoesa.ry. An ":planation may W~tlt be adtle1l safegu!lor•iing 
She 041c&pe of any professional prostitutes on the pretence that 
they follow the profeasion of aingiog or daneina: or are for tho 
time being in t.he keeping of one man. Ae the word J•prosti.• 
tut.'' neeeaurily cooootea t.he parenit, aa a profession, of 
indiacrimina•e ae.r.u'l ooonect.i•m for·monetar.r hire, the amend
ment we propoeo, will not. aft'.-ct mislreeies ir1 the strict keeping 
of a aiua-le QlaD or aua11 oth~r sinoi.tg womea of a better claaa 
who deaerve cooaidoratioo aod ~q.odptioa from 'he eJgregati.gg 
provisions, 

Th8 Committee bega nul to point oflt- I bat whilat the said 
see1ion1 2S and 1~ proviJe for the •"-pulsion of proatitutn 
fro1n ''Any eheeL or pho.t" thuy make nu prGVisioo aa to where 
they are \o go. The asaij:DIQ.-:mt uf ap:oe apeci6sJ &rea' •• tb• 
plaQt' to wbich tber oan mi~r&td and uai.le whiLhou• f•uther 
wolntatloa ia thue 1 oeaeaal&;y for whiob, the Coun11ittee ._.toga 
to aubu:it, doe ptotiaion ahould be made by lbo hw itself. 
The Commiltee beJI to lf1j:~e•t lhd ani table aroaa ahoulJ be 
proclaimed .. the looatiuol &~a-igned to proatitutea and auffi.:::ient 
Ume abould he all.owed after &he pabUo aotifio,tion &hereof for 
t.heao to llligrate to tboae looat.iona. To eoaure tU amootla 
working of the echrma of l<"gregat.ion and lo avoiJ aaotteeaury 
h•rdahip the p~oahy for the &rat oJfdllf8 way well be Dlade 
fi 11e only. L.atly, the Com•njttee b"te' t.o IQ.&ge&t that by way 
of public oo-opuation wilh. the PlllitH, aollle reollg<C~iUoo may 
ia thie regard be ma~te uoJvr ptoper aaf .. goarda of lhe p'riocipla 
of lecs.l optioo.. Tbe Committee btoga t.o att..1b. berekt draft 
aoect.ioaa embodying &hde •agge-atioo•, which, it pny1 Coterrl

meot, to b&Ye aubdituted, wic.b auo.b roo,lilcaloiou u m•1 
•ppeo•r dn.irable to tbem, fur the preaent lact.iool 2S aad ll~ 
ot obo Ci•1 of Bou.ba7 l'oli .. Apo of IOOZ. 
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Io ..,..cl.,.ioo, the Commill• _, .....,liaoo that oo laiii!Mied 
by GoYern-•1 ia tho laol para of their tetter u4 H d•ired 
by the Publio Heelioa that appolalecl"lhio · Oom"'ll""" aU - · 
deaftun p8ible -• ~nde to oeoare Ia lhia bobalf the -
operotift of lh- labdlnrdo of Girgoarn, who han allawed 
tllleir h- to .,_..., -ted uolooiwely or prepaadorantly 
br pr .. tiiD6oo, oo .. "' ebeok the oril oomphieed of by print• 
efl'orl, hal to ao parp.-e. AI Gonramoal abeorYe .,. ....... 
tioa aed wbea lhat f•il•, --1•1 ntl"aoitaa" _are ao doubl 
"woapaao" with whioli tbeae men m""l bo foarh" Bal lbe 
Oommitlao bopeo lbal Goyoramoat will agru with II Ia DOD• 

oltlerloa: that lh- "'"out bo tho only 111•no oa whiob eilbor 
the Stale or tb• publio ahon\4 keop tole reliance In a m•"•r 
all'eolingoaoh YilaJ iiiOH al general diOOfiiiD, fO&OI aad order 
and. pnblio mMolity, Goveromon\. aro doqbtlon aware how 
weak the foroe1 of oooial oalraolom miUI be ia a oily lilt:o 
Bomboy, perhopt "'"" froallhl, willa .ooriouo. riokL Nor oaa 
tbe~e me•n• pre•ail when monetar7 fnteretta are inYolved or 
are oappc)ood to bo iaYolfOd. The foci io lbo& &be Laodlordo 
Ia qaaaUoo ore afraid lballhot would outf•r a fall or. looa af 
rlnta b1 oeuina to llave pra.titaktl aa t.enao••·· Oooaiderioa 
tbo growing· douiaod for houH aoaommodatioo and tho rioo of 
r'<o!A lbal baa of rtoool yearo Ioken plaoe Ia Bombay, lbo 
C..mmilloe dou ool think lhal lb... foaro of tho Landlordo 
O:re likely &i. be roaliaed lo ·any material ••teal. AI ant rata, 
thor~ oao !>a no •q•dlylo fayour of lhoae who bawe enjoyod 
high iocomea of "an IUloaarod kind" by lottiniJ houaeo for 
iJDmoral pwpooeo. Whatever lho doli• of Jeadora of Buoloty 
ia lhio mallor may bo,-.. d they are roa~ylo reoognisetbem
Govenment O•ono~ thia Oo111miUee aobmfta, divn' ilaalf ia 
this m~~octer of the reaponaibilhy lyiog on &hem u the Gaardi&DI 
of Pablio Morala. 

. The Committee lhorofore boga humbly lo pray Govoramonl 
fo oympathotioally hko Into conoid oration thia roproaonlation 
and lo lho iotorfltl of pouiio decency and decorum be pleooed 
to take e&rly aotioll: on the lin•• indicated, or any oLher1 that 
inay appear adviaablf',. for which kindneu the OommiUee aball 
•• 10 dut1 bllURd M'aaaia for ever grateful. 

Draflooclioo which may bo eubatl\ulod fnr oecliona 28 aad 
129 of lhe City of Bombay Police Acl of 1902. 

28. Wilb ibe previolliMDat.ion of Ooveromeol the Oommia .. 
oiooer of Polioo noay fn>lll limo to tlmo by pablio aolilloalioa 
t-raolalm for any ward.,. wardo af lba Oily and hlaod of Bom
\ay area• or etreela u the la:J&tiUIIII uaigo•d for prwtitatea aad 
hou1e ol illfame. 

2~. A. Throe moulbo after the dale of oucll notillooliao no 
profeaaiooal proa&.itute aha II be allow@d to re itle in euoh ward 
or warda or carry on her bueinna t:I'Ofllpt wi&hin the limit. of 
lhe locationa, •• ddlned uoder the foregoing Hotion, exoepl in 
thec11ea •here a proatitute r .. lde•iu a houae owned by beriBlf. 
Nor ahall any laouoe .withio auob area ho allowed to be aood 
aa a brothel. 
. Explanation. Tbo wordo "profeulonal prootilula" lnolude 
•11 women habitually fo\lowinll the profeUIOn of proatitution, 
whether theyalao follow lbe profeiBioa of tinging or daocina 
end whelbar for &be lime beins &boy aro in lhe k .. pios of • 
aioale m•a or not. . 

28. B. Tba Oommi•loaer of Poliao may at any time taaN 
• aotJOs to be Mfftd apoa uy ptraoa who, ia , iofringemen& of 
S. 28 &Dd 28 A ocoupies or maoagee .o.r aotaor aaiata 1111 the 
maa•rrr.eot uf. or npua any womaa, who iD aimilar infri .. ge· 
'nua& of S. 28 aad 28 ~ rMhlea io, or met or frequent., aoy 
boo .. , rvom or placw, ld wbiob die b111iaeu of a prualitute i1 
arried oa. reqoiriug aoab ~noD er weo•aa, after a dale to be 
WRDti'Jftl'fl ill tbe 110tiee wb1ob 1b&ll ao& be leu tbaa UY•D dayl 
fr"m the date of aaah aotice, 1:.0\ to rtolicie in, oae or freqaeal. 
or carry c..o the buio•• of a proetit.11te ia aacb bOUle, room 
or place, aptcJ8ed ia euo.ll notiOI'. 

28 0. If &be owner or reoideol af ai leaal 25 b.._ io lho 
imw.edilte aeigbboarhood of a beaM bJ sri&•• appliaa&iolt to 
·~~· Coauniui~~_, Gf Police, cO&Pplaia tl-at mcb bo ... hia1 
,wnbout t.be hm111 nf the loeationl euigo£d for proathote~~ 
uodcr S: 28 it uled ft•r cn.rryirg on the bmioua., of a vrof.,uioD
al proautaw, lhe Ci~tmmi•aoaer Bh•lf, if •tidied oa·eqoirJ of 
~he tratll of tbe oomvJaial, prCiloeW kt &lake aettoa waW rea
pool 10 lila& bouoo Dhder IS. 28 B. 

129. Any poraoo di ... beylog •~1 nqai•ilioo aoder 8. 28 D, 
or any per10a kao•ioiiJ abeUing tbo di.o~dience of •ae.b 
requiaitioa •b.tl be puulabed whb flue wbioll.ma1 f'J.l•ad to 
Ra. 100 for t~e ira' ofl'eooe, aod \o .fi.aa wbiclt may es:&.ead to 
:&.; 1!00 etlo 1mp11101!mn& wluoll uay ••lead to 11aree moathe 
or botb, fur a aeooa4 or aulmqua& olf011"" ' 

BABU BHUPENDRA NATH BASU ON HIS 
BILL. -(Coall'..,oJ ~- lAo loll ;,,.,, 

· Tht · firit. greel ohjeoliua il that mtllill willle..t to ln .. h 

marriagoo between lhe dilfereel autu. la willaloo lead ·18 
intermarriage bo"ree'n tho dilferool .,.tcJ.. I& will tl•• 1 .. o1 , 
1o tbe deetruct!uo or the onnbrow ollbe bouduitt lhal at 
pn~enl taleguarcl :tbt Blodn faith. That In fact It tht 
prinaip1l ohjectioa to tht llill. At 1117 Bon. lrieoda will 
flimembot, the preoen& Aol ..,, I hal wheoner a lllani~~&• It 
going to bo' oonlreolod ander Ill proThrioot, ·lht -lrootinlf 

pani .. •re to make • deolarMioa &h.t llleJ pror.a oo kftowa· 
raligioa ia Indit. Mr •meodmeni I• lhal tbio Jlro•ioiura' 
oboulcl bl doot awaJ wltb. All thai ie oeCHtarJ thunld be 
whol hu heoa loicl down Ia olher oiriliaed eonotrift whore 

. morriagee are · nol oootraaled .-rdinJto lbe ritual ol &he 
Ohnrch &hal the parlift oboald dfOion lhat •wo iatood (that 
ie lhe language of the Acl} 1o marrJ nder lht Act,' Thot 

· io all &hal I 4eoiro. I boline, there lt .,..e little mioap;. 
prehenaioa •boot lht toope of mJ Bill. In tho ftrol place, 1 
intend &hal 111ar1ioge thoold take pi- amongol tbt dillertot 
cutee of lhe Jl indue, I do aol eay &hal 111uriage thould be 
witbont anJ Siuda rituaL 11 II quite pMiiblt, il It more lhaa 
probobl., tho& whoa lwo Bioclat belongin1to dilfenot oaltot 
intend 10 intermarrJ lheJWill go tbrongb lht Binda ritoal bot 
tho& will nol Yolidate their 111aniago at lht pr ... n&&ima, booaaN 
&indor the law u now followed inlarmarrl'Se bot•Hn dilfereat 
caotet io no& permiuiblo. So lhol 10 far a1 &ha CIJ>"ralioa ol mJ 
Billlo aoll8oed 1o tho Bindo,. li Ill mort Ia loYonr, of &ht 
l:lindua tbaa the preoeu& law it, bec111111 " dou aol m•kt I• 
obligator, on the panin to deolart &hal ~ey art oon-HiDdat, 
But mt friendo n1 Cho& while;, i1 more Ia faroar DO doablo 
in one IOnao, II ia ogaiDol ula another, Yoa ore oblitoratinJ 
tbe7 117; •tho diotioclioo of oule, JOU are aoderminin1 lhl 
parily of our roue', lha& il&he argamtal whiob I waD& 10 meel. 
TboJ eaJ, ... far u marriageo .,. eonlllled to tu tnb-diritioDI 
of the tame oaote, we han DO nbjfOtion, yoa taka Jonr Bill, 
gel il pouad into l•w wilh the aoaalmout tnpparl of the 

oountrJ'. Some of them hare taid &h•~ 10 In ae lhal II 
coaaerned &he preeenl Hindu proctice ~ud ~al Binda law 
oo nndoratood, would render o111:h anioa talid. Tl.a& it aa 
opiaiOD wbiob bae been t;apreued bJIOIIII 81DIDen& Uindn law• 
Jera wbo have gina th•lr oplulont againt& me, At Sir 
Henry M•ine bu taid, i& Ia diftloal•IO IJl)Diroot marria111 apoa' 
a mere opinion, .. I& it &rae i';'deed &hatln a eerloin eoie from 
Madru to wbiob 1 made relerenee w~oo lnltodocin1 mt Jlijl 
in &bit Oooaail &bet had btld &bat amonp &ha 8adr• an 
ill•gilmata ooo woohiN ealitlod 10 laberi&, •nd eon11qaently it. 
tiA orgaed cbe• Illegitimacy io nu bor to IDhtritaaao amongd 
lbe Sodrao, aad &bon Wuold k ao bar w lntormorrlaJIO. 
Auaruing &be ar~oment to bo aoand, tho& - woa bro•Khl 
to lha ao&iu of aa eminea& Biadn .Judge ol &be CalauHI 
High Ooan i• the c-. of Norayad · Dbora ''· Jlakbo] Goio, 
I will DOl so into tbe det.ailo of thai c- ••cept 10 ••J chat 
ona of the panin waa a weaYer aud lbe o&bor wu • calliY""' 
or. Ia &hal • ...., wbeo m-iewio1 lha - ol &be Madroa 
Bish Coart wbioll bad hooD fiaellt cloeided by &be PrirJ 
Coaacil, Mr. Jollie. Bomcoh CbiUidor Miller ul4 lhM ll 
would budly warrant him ia apboldiog &ho ralidiiJ ol a 
marriage btlwora diaerool c..&elawoogn the Sadroo. Well, 
who& il ill my lrieada IDOOII WMD &boy MJ IbM JOII do DOl 
ftqainl • nlidoling Act to ruder 1111ieoo btl•- •ab-trolioot 
of &be oame CHie lrgal, 1 do 1101 andentand. Wbel Ia It 
tboj aoderatand bt &be warde 'the ume eaola' whra tbeJ 
loJ dow a &hie projliJtliUoa t Do lhq meaD the lour ori&inal 

ca.lel, &he V ODiat, or do &haJ - the lhoataAd !WI -
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aul>-<lllfleo that bare now grown bp ••d beoome independent 
c,l each other and do they ·mean to ••1 that alnongot tb..., 
ind.pcndent ouiH!astes lntermarrlageo may take place and 
Inch JDiermarriagee would be heU to be legal 1 Well, if that 
io their conient1on, all1 can aoy ia that judioial opinion is 
againat It, In a caoe in which the parlieo were Nepaleoe but 
residenll of the United Pro•inooa, a Brahmin worried a 
Kehatriyo, both belonging to the twioo..born eaote and eon• 
&racliug an alliance tvhieb wao lawful in Nepol, bat that 
marrioge no pronounced to be illegal by a bench ol the 
Allahabad High Cuart In a recent case (28 Allahabad,' Badam 
Kumsri "'· Saraj Knmari). My .friend& tay, well, if the !aw 
11 it now ubtaiuo ia not a sutlicienl eafeguard fur a marrioge 
like thio, .,e aholl nol &land in your way. Get a law pa88ed 
which will make intermarriage valid bet,.een oub-oectioua of 
tho 1arue ooote.' How m•nr people I'IUlb a low wonld afieot, 
it would be dillicolt to couj..,tnre, but I want to go much 
further, th01• who ba•e lnpporled me want to go mach 
further, namely, we waul to give the contracting parti•a the 
fulle•t li!>er~ or conoeienc•. I am only al present confining 
hiJ remarka to the Hinduo, 11 two membero or two ..difier.nt 
independent caotca among the H lodna want to marry 1 w bJ 
ehould we otoud in thoir way ? It baa been oai<l we otan<l in 
their way in order to maintain the pnrity of the Binda caateo 
ood tho Hindu race. Let tto see bow far thio purity rests 
upon a historical b .. ia. The Drabmina naturally claim the 
h1gn .. 1 dogrea ull'nrity. there eau be no duubl t!Jnl iu 
vcrJ aacicut thuc1 there were cooalant feuds between the 
llralunina and KPhatriyao, the prieatly and the warrior caste•, 
t~vruetiluCI th" Drabwius auffcri11g dereat and eometimrs the 
Kthatriyao, Then aruoe a great obompiou of the Brahmins, 
auppused to be au iuoar11atiou uf VithLJu hiweelr, Phr:lshuram, 
who utirpat.od tlul Ko!Ja\i'iyaa 81 ti<ueo. .Wow ha could 
utirpato 81 timta io • pr"wblum which Brahminicol ingenuity 
oau alone aulvo, and bofure whioh 1 ooufon myoelf bealon. 
Tbia Para•huram1 the great extirpator, the great extirpating 
chou1pioo uf the l!rahn1ina, ""' the tun of a Brabwin, tho 
grcot .. go Jau1adogni1 bolourioooly enough, be was the aon 
of a Kohatri,ya wotber, Reuuka, the daughter of King 
l'rou1oj11, l:lu that olorting !rum lhio great anJ cordiuol point 
of tho ouperiurity uf tho llrahmiu ofer tho KsbaLri:a 1\e find 
th~~~~ bu w b1..1u1 Llu.•1 bt.Vt\ •"' up u a cliampiuu wu the aUu 
of a ,K,.b•LriJ• UJother. 'l'beu, ~aiu 1 gu to ano\.ber autho
llly, Ul,uely1 uue wbu l&id 'he louud..t.iuo of Lbe J.iral.11uiuical 
crocd in lioJi., who way be juoLiy rogordud 01 the bigh .. t 
owuogot the h1g~, Lhs sr .. L Vyuaa, lbe co1upilrr uf tbe Vedaa, 
Lhe uiter of Lbe l'uronos, he W•B the oun of a Jlrahwin by a 
ll•h•rwunoon. 1 ouppuae uo blorue otta.Jheo to hiw fur baYing 
a baruulo and !owl: origin on his ruother'o side. Then, one 
uf tbu great oo~ua Y ajuaulk:o bao laiJ down that how a 
(;hondallo • Urahu1iu io oul1 oix otagee, &hot from a Sudrao 
it io fire, and oo ou illle .. ouiug dcgroco. A wan ,of huwble 
origiu could thuo "'ach _the goal of llrahwiuiaw. Wdt, il 
tho ou\boril: ol Y•jno .. lki• 1nay bo d10puted, and ruy lriendo 
the Hiudu la..:yoro iu thio Cuuucil 111·ill anrl""' we ill oiyi1og 
thot be ia a Yery high authority, I oholl quuto lbe authority 

an Aryan by hit virtaeo'. Ia the Pnraoao wo fiod innttm•"' 
able references .to iotermarriogeo aod to i nte,..hengeability 
between Brahm IDa and Kshotriyaa, My friond Mr. Sobba 
~· the atnrd7 champion of orthodox l:lindoism, aud mr• 
friend to my. left Pnndil Madan Mohan .Malaviya wiU 
remember that 10 the Matsya Parana there ia an enomerat.ioll 
of the great Riobis who had propounded the V edie rib. 
Tbeoe Ved1o hymna came to tbe Rislois by inspiration, loi 
that en••mera_t1oo we ha~e goi 91 RiahiP, eorue Brahman.; 
some Ksh•t11yao and three Voishyae, Th- are the Riabia 
olthe V odic times, 

There !s • curiono story in the .Ailereya Brahmina, breuoh, 
ol ~e R1gveda. The story ia of a gre•t diapute for priestly 
fnnot1oos ~etween &be KshatriJOI and the Brabmina an4 
t?e ltorJ IS · ver~ iutereoting ...,.ding showing that in thoee 
llm•s the Kohatr~yas and the Brabmino were alike entitled' 
to perform these priestl7 funotiono. 

There is a passage in the Mahabhorato Annsthano Parva 
whi~h ~ays that a son from a Sndra mother if !>e performs 
me11tor1oos deedo, attaius to Brahmanhood, ao doea .a '\'aisaya. 

There is a curious p168aae in the Brabma Poraoa which 
gi••• lhe origin of the S~dras 01 follow•:-Tbooe who are 
alwnye sorrowing, alway• weeping. alwaya aening, weak iU:. 
body, tbooe Brahmans are atyled Bndrao.' Corning down to 
the Tantric periud, we find tbaL in the Maha Ninon Tantra, 
held in hi~b esteem for the purity ol ita practicee and thi 
elevalJO';l of Its doctrines, met~tiun ia made of Sbavite marriage. 
w~ere. ~~ is IRid do\f'n that no reetrictions aa &o age or oate 
ex1at ID the Shava form ol marriage, II is well known tb•• 
at t~e period of h•r histon lndia had verJ largely adopteol 
the 'I •ntrio cult. 

It ia thna e•ident thai the poriiJ of caste upon whioll 
bigher castes roly so mach at the preoent day ia more 
imaginary thao real. 

I will in this connection quote from Rhya Da•id•' book 
•Budd hid India.' • There are als1.1 numerous inetftnces', saya 
hr, even in the priestly mannale of custom of anions between 
men and women of all d•grees of social importancs, There 
••" no' onl1 botwoon n\oa of renk ADd. wo-of .. low .. 
soc'ial grade, but also between men of a lower and women ol 
a higher social positioo,' 

1 sball quote with your lt"'e a pasooge from another 
authority (Huot.r's Orissa, •ol. I, page 261) :-

•\Ve have eeen th6t in several prorioc8', the Brahmans ara 
emphatically not the priesthood of the people, and ao fu 
from beiog an ethnical entity following au imm•moriol 
vocation they con•ain within their caste every trade an4 
calling, We h .. e aoen the Brohmaoa aa ahepberd•, ao 
plooghera of tLe soil, u potato growrro, 01 briek mokera, 
as brick Jayertl, 18 petty traden1 u carpenten, alOo&oetlttert, 
blacksmiths and viUage police·men, "bo iu India rank ~er' 
low iu the aocial scalr, as tbe deoceudanta of the aboriginal 
fisher LribQlll1 as arhitrariiJ manufaotnl't'd on' of tbe promiscn• 
ous lvw-castep, as day~Jabourers ·and u menial eenaots.• 
where tbeu io the purity of whiab we hear so much? 

Coming from the general to tho particnlar, there is an 
institution koo~·n ao knliniom in Bengal eatabliabed daring 
Hindu time~. Tho original Kalina were Brahmans of great 
piety and learning. ln conroe uf time ther deleriorated, and 
in teo geuerat.iuna ao much oorrnp&iQII had crep& into the 
bod7 of &be Knlino, thai the great Debibar Ohatak with 
the .... nt of the Knlina wu oblird to laJ do"u rnlea lor 
their protoction. 

of .Moun biw .. tl. He 10yo (chopkr X, Yenes U-6:\) '1f a 
r~u,al• lllfUDg lrom a Bra hill ill br ... Hudra wuwau bear 
.:bildrell to one uf lhe big her c .. tea, the inferior au&Jna &be 
h1ghut caeto wi'.bin &neu geuenliuua.' Tbua a Sudra aLta ill& 
tho rook of a llrabmio1 10 that il ia ddlicult to ••1 at the 
1•rcaeut Jay bow n•ucb of the Brahwin is Sudra aud bow 
lliU<h the r.ol and Lrne pri<•tiJ ca~lo. '!hue is a queotiou 
rut lo Moun, y;!Jat ia the fate of au ~li'J'ring b•gutton by 
~loauce bJ ao Ar!•D uroo a non~\.ryon 1 1 quote from tho 
eawt oh•lltcr, ttr&tl ~6 aod 67. The answer ia. •lu1 who 

ia bo~Qiteu l'1 111 Ar1all un a aou:ArJau lewalt wa1 btcume i 

He divid<d them into 86 circlee-..,d who& do JOn think 
ol 1brse cirdea7 Tbty wtre oot oirolea of merit bnl of eqnal 
demeril. Th•y were iatouded to define tbe liwita of i~ole"' 
marriagP, to eacb circle being assigned clueea with the tame 
defecll and corruptiono amongst tboru. I ohall draw a Yeil 
OYer "hoi thou doloole aod eorrnptiolla were. I eorumeod 
to tho curioua a IIndy of Debibon rulea tho proud d .. ceodanl 
of lbe Kulin llrabwan in Bengal would pooo a mo&L noeomlort· 
ohle half hour if be read lheru. U BUob b01 been &be case 
with tl.ie Brahman. we can rasiiJ iruagine wba\ baa been the 
r.te of the other caotos. There must be" beou a gnat 
adooi.xLure in tba pool. EtbiWiogioal ftM&robea ntabliab 
thio oonclnoifely. Jf wo luok at the map &llnexed 111 Sir 
Herbert 1\ioley'o book, 'tho People of lnd;a,• we 6n1 that ia 
Bengal, the po•pulotioa ia Mougoi.,.Dr .. idion, in Suutllftll 
ludia, t~~tirely J)av:.ii•••. i11 Oullb, w AllaLabw ol10Lt.e 
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lame, il it oDit Ia 1be Plllljab •"" pan.· of Rajpalialla IbM we 
£ad the Ar1•• ia tho pop!llalioa. Then!-, wbe~r JOG traot 
~ qamioa •Jtbolo&icallr, hiot.ericoll7 er lllientillcally, the 
cl.im 1o e:ochnir• puritJ il nat ol oil well Foanded. U thil 
parity ba, aot uioled in the poet wh:r fnoiot upon It al tho 
preaeal -meal f 1 ohan aol dwelllartber upon that aopto& 
of the qaeelioa. To 1111 it, hae been o - anJII-nt dniJ 
to diocborgt bat iD • oolemD -iog ·liko thio, datr h.. 
eompelled me lo do 1111. . Then, air, h it nid that Dot onl1 
will mr BiD facilitate intermarriage bol-D different culeo 
elf Biodao, il will facilitate maniap with aoa-Hindue, Well, 
to rue il dooa ao& aoem to be, lmool boueatlJ ••1• a nr7 
dire calami17, l'btre io lbe historical iDB&aace of Cband.nl 
Gapta,. knowa to Greek bietoriaoa ae Saodraeotao, marrring 
the doughier ol fiolocae Nikator, There il alao on in-'on"" 
ginm bJ Tod hi lbol foeinoling book of bio, the •A nnolo of 
Rajaotbaa• where a ruler of Mewor married a dang.hler of 
Yezdgir? III, the lui of the Sasoonide kingo of Penio. The 
aoblOI ood rrioooe of Kothiowar olill morrr into Mobomedaa 
fomilieo and lbe oono bora of 5hbomedoo. mol ben oo~ceed, 
There oro numerooa inatanceo in onr Paronao of maniageo of 
Aiyanl with Nagas. Then we have got marriage. of Hindu 
princesseo and Mogbol princes in Moghal &imd, We hOYt 1till 
got ia the present da7 . in Hyderab.d, the eome p,..tico 
obtoiuiog wilbou& eit.ber aide l01iug in COlle or io presligo, 
Why then ehoold there be such a .groot horror 7 If anything 
can give peace mJ nnhappJ COU~>Iry, it will b~ a feeling thol 
the tie connobia)embracea all in itt single fold. h is a practice 
not nnkown to our lurefathero, it ia a practice alill 
followed br o~r conteruporariot. Wbr tbaa oboold it be 
opposed al the prooeut day 7 

I p10a Oil to another ground of oppoeilion. l om afraid, air, 
I have bi!Oo wearying the patieuce of the CooncU, bnt 'the 
importance of my aohj""t is my oul1 ~souse. . The qoeetion 
has boao raised, ia not marriage among lhe tlindot a oacroment, 
aod .,e you soiog to introloce the element.~ "'.civil coulract 
ioto a relationship which it· the bolieol of holy relations am~got 
the Hiodns? I do no,t desire to do anythiog of tloe kind, So fur 
eo' marriages between Hiodoa ore ooncerned, &bey ruoy atill 
follow their rituals; and it' ii beoouas they may follow 1ocb 
ritoala' eveo when intermarryiug between difl'urent ~a~te1 that I 
aeok' to introduce m7 Boll. Let 111 again coosider &be propooi; 
tioa of t.booe who put forward that marriage io a oacromenl, a 
Nligiooo ceremCMtial aouong IJ.e Hiodus. lo tho\ a proposition 
which is e&rictly oorrect and haa been· oloaornd at all tirueof 
Wh~~ abont tho Goudharva marriageo that noed fo tab ploce, 
lUrroog01 of lore where <mlt tho exchange o( g•rlando """ 
toflicieut7 The nome ol Sokoutola bu beeea meutionecl io 
&bit Cooocil oa a previooo ooooaioo b7 • gaatlemao dreply 
•eraed iu oriental learning, a name which il held· in eateem If 
l '?OJ ••1 so,, i~ afl'llClioa atill brthe Hindu people of Indio 
owmg 1o tbe llDonorlal writing& of oor great poet &olidaoa. 
She marroed, 1Upposed ol &bot tim•. to lie 1 daughter uf a 
Brobmaa priea_t, . a Kebatriya priuce b7 oimpiJ e~ongJng 
garlanda, Th• II .... of maar lultaui:et t.bal ocear in the 
l'oroo!'"o and her ooa wat the fonnder ol that grellt line which 
gave the aame of Bloaratavareho to Iodia. w•O where woo 
the reli~iuns sacrameat in that marri•ge7 Where wae the 
religiooo oaera11181lt ia the S••tarunro coremoni.., wh•n 
pl'OIIpective baobaado aood to be ia•ited, md tbe damool wao 
siftD the choice lo choooe, either by prow- of arDJO or bJ 
the diepl•7 oflooruiug, the beet &DJOng the lot, oad then alter a 
choice • crland wao """banged? Where woo the reJigioua ..,.._ 
'?eut? Moo~ himoelf, what doeo be uy? He hJt, 'the ....,;y. 
tlun of beaodxt.orJ ucred le:rio oad the aaeri6ce (with Homa 
and nuptial &nt) ia hoaour rl the God pnj •pati, are llJed Ia 
-niag~ for the •ke of J'IVCDring good furtaoe Ia the hrid• 
lMI& 1JM soft of the folhet ia the co- of the -.totOI of baaboad,' , 

• 

10 the molriDJODial bo'"' ariseo from the &ill b7 latbu. The 
wbot. of the religioat ritaol ia Olllr r.v U.. •k• ol pMarinJ 
good lort.ant. le the bride. Tb;. io Mao.._ Ragba.lkldon, the 
sreat oom-..tator on Binda Low ia llenpl, ta71 &bot tho real 
ale~t ol ~orriog• io sift Olld -pi·- It moot. bt the 
girl by • J1'1'19D oompeleot lo gi•e, ud -ptenlt bJ a 
penon oorupelantlo oocept, Wborw io tho difl'ereJJOI belwee~ 
cifil ooalrac& aod lhia form •hich ia oaid to bo tho •-•oo or' 
the. ritual? And !fhM dooe .;,r lrien4 the Hun: .Pandil 
Madan Mohon 107 Qf the man:r baadro.Jt and thoanntle of onr 
people~ not Brobmi~i.:alor BrobmioiHd Hondtao; witb wbota 
tbo pottiog .ola Yormili.>a mark b7 tho bridegroom on thi 
bride'aloreheed le eo~ugb lo conllitnle lbe bond of ru•rriagef 
That oonototolee momage among m•n1 ... teo of tho Bindo,., 
Are oollh.,.. maniagea cionoid•red Yolid both Ia our oooiotlee 
N well u ia oar law ooorta1 Where• thea it the ttorwoaont; 
&be lwl:nl of the bolt, of wlaiob WI t.an .. OaN 10 DIIIOh ill 
the oppooitioa lo m7 Bill! , , 

(To b1 <;ontinlfld.) 

THE EXAMINATION SYSTEM IN 
CAMBRIDGE. 

' (BY Da. W. U, P. Rous&.)~ -
The Tripoo ia a writtoa e:laminaiioa, in which 'aondidal .. 

ora leoled t.o - how much 1be7 cao write Ia th,...hour 
blocko. It &ok01 into aoooonl nothing b~t what it tb~n produc:o 
ad, neither tho ooodidato'• put worll or bia know a oapocit7. 
It dces nol trr lo coantera~t good or bod laok. It cannot 
diotingaiob the moo who koepo oil hia coodt ia hie' ohop 
wiodow from the nun who boo a good elock inoido. The Tripoo 
esamioee io oaverollangoo~eo whbo•t ooking the oaodidalt tO 
open bio lipe ; pro•ided all the b'o arw write. a thor nHd no~ 
be proooaoce,f, ond caudidateo get high markt for oriti•iom ol 
Lalio poellJ, wben to rooito ollt poragreph wonld often tbuw 
thatlbor bua nol the remoteat i~a what Lotio nne woi 
like, 

OuiJihe Cbine11 rival ao In oar written naminaUooo. i 
dare say they ba" refurmod lheno br now, hot lloe coatom 
oaed to be to fliCk op the aandidat01 I o rowt of littlo bout. 
boua, with pen, iak, paper, uaruluation qn01tiuuo

1 
and a 

week'a provioiooo,to wrhe all tbe7 koew. We ma1 tJmpothiH 
with the mao who fonnd hie mind a blank, aud op<ol hia week 
iu drawing an elaborate piuturo of a beetl•, which I underotaud 
ia a deodl7 iotolt to Cbinell . e~auoioero, He did nul gol 
tbrJJJgh; ret be may ha'n boao ~&•ita • sood. orti•t, and ~ 
maoler of nat are otad7. . . , • • 

The worol plrl of onr Tripoo examinations it, that lhiJ 1<'11 
oal7 the paeaive lacoltiee, ood'thoae alone, or alwoot alunt1 art 
lraiuod in preporatioa for tbr.o. Ouly the poooiveport of 1~ 
mind ia ell'!rcited io oi11j•yilatingfocll, ta~iug noleo at leola reo~ 
tranelating into ~nali•h or hom Englith the tbonahll or other 
PJen1 the ac.tive pori oomtt into plar • baa tbt learaer a ... what 
he ,bae .loam& to upra.o bio owa tbooght.o, 1ot &bit It almoo~ 
entirel1 iguorod in our lroioing, and in tht TripooeL Cum! 
pooi&ion, &be name of tbio ... u ... p;etliun;· io 00'! given ljl 
trooieltlion1 wbicb it a dilferent lb101 altogether, Tbt IICond
Jirl Ji;usliab •-yt·woald aot bo eoong~ to ·meet the caai, 
even If mea tuol! the aecond part, which oa a rat. 1be1 do nol. 

l'be cbengeo &bot have bora lately iulrodqeed .into lba 
Claooical TriP"" hove m.-.le matiere wono, Tbe popert oa 
Qiet.ory, Pbilulagy~ An:hJPOiogr1 aad fbilQtOJ>bJ ia lbot 
Tripos bova adJed • boo~7 harden to 'all, aod 1 bardeo for 
lbe mojoril1 wbicb i1 intoleroLie. Sacb tbingt proporl7 
beloug. to lbe a-~1141 port. Sinoe &be Univeroit7 baa allow ad 
• degree "' ... gu& on the lint part-fooliobly, in mr 
opiaioD-> geaerotioa b10q.;h& ap to look · for ool'l optio .. 
nfaoed 1o take &be '*"d pert; ia pl.oe ~ lbe obT~ 
nmed7,1be UiJiyeroitt boo apuiiHbe tirot flrl. Thill &be 
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tbroo years aro one bre•thleu ocra111ble lor teoeben and 
loarnero aiiko, In wbieb nothing il thorough IT done. 

Th•re may be 110111e diiJerence in the nriono Tripoeet jn 
re11"'et of the po.,ere called into pi•J, bnl the general 
elt•ct io the ume a1 ·that of the ocbool, Both are 
m&elaines, aud bulb' produce ·a trOiie article to pattern. 

Wt1y io the ·rrip;• taken lor grauied, ao if it were the oolar 
oyole111 1 WbJ abool~ not Cambridge relormero open their earo 
lo tho p•yoh·>l·>~ial, ioelea~. of liolening oniJ to tho clamour 
of tlauae •ho cry R•Jyal Calomiuif)f'' or of the crowda outside 
who W"tut to g~' io wilbuat. trouble t.o themaelvea I 

W ritt('JI u;,,uiuationt eaq proverly t.est only thoee things 
"deb cY~r1 ~:d7, m·ut do, alike; they are taited to a pas1 

ttawlar,l, ilU•J w·l· tu cUn~rmlit.aon, if there moat be ~ompetitioO, 
U·lf Ciill theJ p,ug1hly t!!8L thu wh·1le wan. U any one brings 

1 up ·~,.•n•t llllt th" l.C.S., examin•t.aoo, and I&JI 'hat it baa 
· t!U;~.,·:h·l i•a .. .,l.,~till~ tb.e hcttt 10en, 1 reply t.hlt it bu no. 

tf.,·dtLl'! 1Jy .. tl•;•:,.lil~ I in a~oiectin~ good men, but that in apite of 
Htt••lf. h :fiJI ••.:t.a ~ ...... .j mea bccao10 prau~icaHy all the candid&t.et 

Ire i:.(u''''i l'tQr n"tioo i'i full of good meu, it baa thf' beat natural 

al•ilitt in Llu~ world: bilt that all t.bol8 who get iu are boUer 
thau all thu.se \T~IO Rro left. oor,oranytbiog like it, remainatobe 

pru ft~d. lit t.n·~ Tr!piJit nnny or tboad who are lllO&t eflicient 
tutHI iu artl!r I;re, tJfdn iu tbe eubj~U of the Tripoa, are not 
r~'IOI•I OJt the lop ul tbotroo. lhnc been informed lhot cerloin 
liJi~ntitiiJ pNri!~&Or'fl 1 i.1 eho')sing •ssl8tao.t.a. obol}ae men who 

hlfo gut 1 '"''""j cl•u in thoir ouojoct; lbey ••Y thai tbeoe ore 
m•J~t Olli.Jful in original research. Wo o.aed no' go ao far As that 
h~u wa Clt~not dcuy that intellect11al originality bu little ahow, 
iu onr written e:tamin•t.iona, not to apeak of moral qaa.litiel 
au"h •• will and houoety ol thought, not to speak even ol 
ph.uic•l qnalitioo thai are ol110 important to the world. 

H iJI really wyoleriono bow all theBO e:uminationa ha•o 

1rown up, Th•J are like thoao weeds tbot spr<od iu • 
""'' ol lao aU round a central rool ; impereevtibly they 
<Nvor the aurronndiug earth, till tbo whole io in their 
tlo•dly gril'· Thil io the d•ad band of tho tweutieto century. 

i In t.be IH.'diuniug oar cxamiuationa were meaut to pron 
f wh~1.her a uun was motor of his art. Everyone who came to 
1 tho U uiveroit7 wao goinG to leach iu aowe lvrm ; and be bad 

Ito give pnhlio I"""' that l•o oould do ao, by maintaining his 

I 
Lh~aia a~aio~~.t oompeteo~ opponent•. Hie perfurmanca waa 
lik:e tho artiun'• masterpiece i the wro.ngler became muter 

,, o( i.n art, aa the arli•ao beoanae ruuter of his craft. Now 
the1111 a.umi•1ationa ba~·e no rcf!Jronce Lo &nJLhiog in beafen 
or earth i they diJ not even attest intellectulll capacity, 
lhi\JIU&e at I have es.plaiued tbeyl.,afe uut of account the 
lullll imt~Jrlaut aiJo of the itttclleot. 

8nroly II ia impHtant lh•t r<lormoro •'•nlJ cooaider tLe 
wht,l~ tttltls~ion or the Univera~it.y ouune. We wish, I take it, 

~ t~ pNtltiJe \bu hif!h:tlt lfptt of aitir.euj we would find a general 
b.-it lvr tho education ol aU .. ob, which all need t.J lay ; and a 
•1•t••n lhorealtor that may tuako tbe beet of .. cb opecial 
oapa~ity, o.u~ cuu6ued ~o Lf'(lboiaal Luinin; iu &nJthing, buL 
inclll•liu~ tho p~ilut>>pbJ ol eaob. Tbio irupliea thattbo ocbool 
auu.at also bd CIOII&idereJ, rur there thi battil n,a ... be laid. Yet 

\he U niYIIllnit1 nlurmun Nf1lH to VOididdr the Rhoole, and 

•••• iu their own deparlo>ent 'boy dioco11 IJD>plomo and 
i~nore tbo dleea•o. 

1 h••• a low ooggoationl w make, which I will take tho 
'liborlJtO Ol!t lonb, in hoi'• of diocoooiou. Thio ia a good 
· t,;mr l.J tuake thw atLtlmpt, a.uw \hat. Lhe Con•oh.atlva Caru
mtnee bate inu~tl their npurt on Ex••uination& ( EJrt A 
Sj'utLiowwde, t .. GJ. ~ What I bau wrilleu iJI an •1'!'••1 
Lo Q~JtutiJer I be eile-..:& of \b.t UambriJge eza18WaLiun l)lteJu 

.W\\h~a tho U ui1'fl'1lity, aud to oo•tsi.der it nuC pit:cenaeal 

b14l 01 a w bulo.-The C..-indg• JioJ¥ .lliru. .. 

ADVERTISE.MENTS. 

TH& l.liDlAN SOCIAI.:RKF.ORMKR-. 
Rates of Inl .. nd .noscriptioa it~ciDBive of-postage. 

In ad vancQ. In arrears, 
P•rannnm ...•.•..• Rs, ii 0 0 Rs, 6 0 0 

Foreign :zlnlw)ription Inclusive of postaue, eiuht 
shillingli ( Rs. 6). · 

0 0 
• 

::lingle copies 2 anna& each. 
Orders tor the paper ahonld be invarial.ly 

•cco.mpanied by a remittance or permissi011 to au d 
&ne lirst t88ne per V.P. Post to recover subscriptitn. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
motusstl Bank., please add 8 annas, this being the 
·liscount charged in Bombay •. 

l'he .Ht61i.t rateil will be enforced'in the case 
of aaoocript1ons which have not been paid within 
tbr.- mont us from the date on which last payment 
ot sulHorlption e.xpire11 in case of annual snoacrip~ 
~10no. All otlter ontsto.udiug <lues will also be 
u ~tlen l11.ted at the arrear rates. 

----~ 
BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA 

~~ 
GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTO OR & Co. 
0CULI:STS AND Set ENTIFlC REFRACTIObllSTS. 

OrP. ·rauoaAPil. 0EFICB, 1 HokNBY RoAD, BoMBAY, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

, Who offer their patrons free services of 
a ~ly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon 
from various Eye Ho&pltals of E.urope 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE llll. DASTOOR-
E7••&c1Lt Spec&aliet, 

WlTHU YEAR.S' PRACTlCALB.li.~ERIENCE!, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclnala 'of Gwallor-; ·the· 
Hon'blifSir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon1 
Mr . .Justice Batty1 Mrs. Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Ju&tlce Beaman1 ·the Hon'ble Mr· 
.Justlce:Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.D. 1 I.M.S. Lt. CoL R.H. 
Foreman R.A. M. C, P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personage&, 

Entire I)' New atock of :-::)peoliaoles, Eye-glaaa, Glare and 
.Pu.is.1!:ye·prolieotold.1doliorGogglea1 Powerful Hinooulars,UJ.U& 
ltl•••e•, lllioioal J:berwome\on, ale., eLo. 

t"rtce& ~:.xtremely Moderate. 
Poe~ M.&.IIIUA.L .. Tas BUIIAK l!:\'8 &lilu rn SCJENTUJC 

CoK.UE<:l'lON,'' l'lUCI Olll .a.PP.W.cATJoN. 

SPEECHES & WR!TINGS 
OF 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR1 

Dealmg with 
SOCIAL, 

l'OLITICAL & 
K.I:.LlGIOUS Reform. 
In tbeir inumate relation with 

·• Modern India. 
65o pages. Cloth bound. 

Prtee B.s. 1·8. 
To bt /iQtl of:-

KT1 

~lanoranjak Grantha, Prasarak 
l\landali, 

GltiGAOM, BOMBAY. 



T.S:I lND.lAB' BOOUt · BJ:I'OIUlJ:&. 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. THE INDIAN SPECIE BAN~ LTD. 
J::stabRshed 7th September 190&, · 

Jlleorporated aader tile Jadl&a . 
Gomp&Dlei' Ae& VL or lUll. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Sabeeribecl -- ..... Ba. 1,00,00,000 
Capital c.IItd ap ---··• " ~0,00,000 
JleM;rYe i'aad ••••••••• ·- •• a.oo.ooo 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Iaten~& II allowe.l oa DaiiJ B-1..-o from lta. 800 to 

81. 1,00,000 al ~ nle of 2~ per Clll'" per aDDIIID ODcl 011 
niDI onr BL 1,00,000 1>1 opecial &JrUgomenL No lntoreot 
whiall ..._ ~ amoanl to Bo. 8 per llalf Jllr will be ollowed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Dopooilll are .-ind bed for oao 1ear or for obonor 

period1 @ nlel of intoreM whioh OlD be a-leinfll OD 

a pplicatioa. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASB.CREDITS. 

The Bank gnnllacoommodatioa oq terml to be arrsnged 
agoiDtt apprond aeoaritr. 

The Bank anderllkeo OD behall of ita Conotitaonll the •le 
caatoc!r of Sham oad Seoaritiea aud the oolldioa of diYidendl 
aod inl,enot Uoereoa, il, alao 011~r\a~oa the oala aod purch•1 

of Go.,.rnment pepor ud all deo01iptiono of Stocko al moderat0 

ohargeo, partioulara of which mar be llod OD applicatioo. 

. 
1

. B. P. ITRUTGFELLOW, 
Manoger. 

THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE .. Co .• Ln. 

Offices 3 Elphlnstone Clrcl~1 BOMBA.Y, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

~ . ~ -
ONLY THOSE HAVING,J.OCf..L INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Appl1 to-W. BURN MAU:NDBB, 

Chiaf Rtipreo811MtiYe, 

a, ElpblutoDo c:trele, Bomb&J. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING .. !! 
01 - for l'ner, Ape ua Wa- &ad .OW r- of 

pl.,._ 18 BaWwala'a Ape Mlztaro er Plu.. "-oo &bey 
CUUL Til~ ON obooi..W,-.., 0... Be. ..... 

BaUhrala'a Tolllc Pilla lot .... -pie, Je a Yllluoble -..1y 
Ia 1!1 -of .,., ·-~~~ bl'&ia ...,.~~, lmpotomer, ---.., ..... or -..p-. ...t illdlceoUoa. ele.R.-1-8 &DL eMil. 
BaUiwala'aTootb.....,wder io 80iea&i8eall7 aiH4 wi&Ja "JUT· 
apllol"' aa4 u"-'k'""&llalo thap, ....., 4, eMil.· 
BaUI ..... 'aiU-c--, OJamm .. ~l'ill-,~ 
looll, ..... ill .... , ...... _... - . 

Kvllelll•hhll ......, _ _,Dr. II. 1.. lltdiJ-a..,J.P., 
Wlll'll ~. 0..., Ba•l I• 

( ...,.,, ...... 171A & ... ._ lf/01.) 

Rogi-d Capital ••• - ... 1,10,01,000. 
Capllal Baloaerlbe<l - "" ••• Ba. 1,10,10,000, .• 
Capllal Called- •• ••• ... ... 71,00,000, ' 
aeaen. hncl- - ... - a.. a_oo.ooo. 
.... - - - ••• ' ••• ... 1,11,000. 

11B4D OI'I'IOB., APOLLO STREET, DOMB.I.Y., 

ooJoatla. 
Lactaow. 
lllagpar. 
roou. 

BRANCHES• 
LOIDOI,-e&, BlSBOPBO.lTK, 1. C. 
ltuachJ. Aluaedabad. Jtolllopu. Cawapota, 
Bllltar,pu. B•nt. lodOH. Pooaa Coal\. 
Sakll:ar. B-ob. ll&Jkoto. Dlullla. 
Nutk. Baroda. Bba'fllllar. UJderabod 

Iliad 
CUBIIKT ACOOUITS ara oppea .. aad ID&en.l allllo t. 

allowed on daJIJ balu- af Ra. 100 *" Ra. 1 Joo p!Ol'lded 
thelatereot amouto to lla. I haU-Jearlj. 

mruasr •• the rate of "'''' •••'- 1.a allowed o• l'laa4 
Dep .. ila for tweln mODlba. M1al111a. IIIIOUI ..,...,lltl 
I Ba.. 600. 

l'or ahorkt perlocla aad lar,. amoaata ktma ••1 ba 
Moertataed on applloatloa, 

ACCOUNTS ara opeaed Ia tba Sarlnp Boat Ia the aame 
or ona or more penono pa,able to either or 111nlYor and 
lotereot r. allowed at tha tate of Sf par -• pet annaai. 

LOARS, OVIRDBAFTS aod UD CASH CBIDITS aro 11Ye11 
Oil term1 ar .... ,.d, Dpoa approYacheoul&j. 

DrafJarranW, ohoqaM &ad hllDdlu ouhed oa Braaelaea .. ··~·n• ...... 
Bterlloa Dralto are laoud oa Loadoa Braooh, fotwardlal 

l'lnt of Bltubaare dlrao& to pa1ee when reqauw. 
Gold Bare uf Bonk'• owa atam,p ud lliTar l•porW for 

lale aad for ooutltaeata. · 
Bbaraa aod GOYem-t Paper an &old ..,d plll'llbNed aad 

atereat oolleoted at a oooiomiul011 of t 0f
0

, 

Bt'ei'J' l<lrul of Baal<lnr baalaeu doae. 
Par&Joalaro ••1 ba -tataad oa applloatloa. 

CHOONILAt D. &•RAIY.l, 
Mmarlns Director. 

----------------~~--ltOYAL '..l'ONIO PILL8o 

• po•erlllll'laultl0111 aa4 !l....,atla 1*..._, Ptlae a., 1·• ,_ 
boUle pliO PiU.. 

••••aa•» ••-GOVINDJEE DAMODER a c •.• 
Wllola.Y .. a BaiAII Jhaalno aa4 Oommiatoa .a .. u. 

. 1-01. · No.EF.N••B--eLau,BOWIAI. 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· . . 
. A booklet o(, very interesting 

and ingenuous puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
byseveral leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. 
AFPLY To-v AIDYA SHASTKI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nl8'rah Pharmacy, 

214. Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
T E xperiment Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction sold or 
ry an . . no money taken. 

at our risk. DW&III&od oaalomero may han lhe w. promilllba& UIODOJ apool by JOD 
If for aoy rouoo oar gooda are foaod mooeJihey hue laid oal refunded lo will be ohoerfully refaod•li if )OD do 

Daaasilfao_tory, redreu oao promp~lt be illem immediately OD tbe rei1lrD of Dot fiod onr good• equal ia value &o &he 
amotwt spent. / 0

blaiood, goodo. White Sllll Dhotles. 
Toys for Children. Coating and·shlrtlng li'ioe, 

· Silk Soft wblte Bilk dhotieo In Red line 
A ..,t oomprl.llng tloy, bright and S. borden or without any border, 

beautiful tumblero poto, opoooo, ect. KASI SILKS are fAr famed for their Length, Brtb. Pr...,, 
made of bra.aa aod bell metal, are quite exoelleno& aa dreasing materials. Ba. All. 

ln tbe dog daya of Bommer ill ln41a 8 ;rda, 45 Ina. 9 0 
auitoble for lhe amuaement and play tbe probl•m of oool clothing will once do. 50 ., JQ 0 
Qr children. lor all be aolved by oor famous do. 64. ., 11 0 other 

PriCes of 

Oue am•ll set 82 artlolea R1, 2/· Kasl Silks. St ds. 45 " U 8 
to:acb piece Ia 7 yarda long and 64 do, 60 ,. 11 0 

Ooo bli oet ol82 articles Ra. 4/· lncbea broad; do. 6t , 11 a. 
· Slzea on 

Bocurely packed In neat card board 
boxe•, Postage e:K tr P 

Prlcea rauge from Ra. 19 to Ra. 25 a t yds, -46 ., 11 0 
piece. do. 50 ,. ) I 8 

appllatlon 

SAIIlPLES FR B. do. 6t ,. 14 0 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 
APPLY TO•-

SJLJ-{: PITAJ\'IBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u.·P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
LIB, •• 

tuJking ••• ••• ••• ... 0 1 
Ve6etarianiam ••• ••• ••• 0 1 
Uaja \\am Mohun Roy ••• ••• ••• 1 8 

With 1 luvuly portrait of the Raja containing hi1 auto. 
graph, nicely printed un aatiquo paper, beautifully bound in 
cloth witb. gilt letters oud highly 8poken of by tba leading 
new•papera of India. To be had of the author, 42JS, l:lari 
Ohooo !ltn;ot, Colcutto, 

ONE PAIR 
OF 

OUR " CHROME" SHOES 
OUTWE~JlS • 

TWO PAIRS OF ORDINARY SHOES. 
A::>CEKTAIN THIS HY TRIAL 

AND 
Ask for our Cataloaue •. 

JlUTM & co., 
CIVIl.., alLlr.t.BY & SUROIOAL BOOK& SIJOI5A·D, 

aAKERS KALBAI>BVl RO 
BOMBAY No, 2. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately illoatrated Picture Album, An l autbontio) 

HiJitorioal and Traditional account of Kashi our lduki 
XshMra. 

Entitled. 
Smlllac Beaarea wltb a map of Beaarea ( wltb over 

100 pictures), · 
Repreoentlog Benarea as lila to·day with ottraotive Pi.,_ 

tnroe ol their Imperial Majesties, the Late and th• rroaent 
Emperors and tbe Empreaaeo, tbe Vl.,.,roy, tho Late aoci lhe 
Preoe.nt Maharajaha of Benareo, &o. 

Price Ra. II · (Five), 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A. ~. JOSUX ~ c.;o. 
Kalbaa1vi Road, BOMB.A Y. 

We undertake every klnel or Lltho&"r&pble 
Ar' P•·lntln&' In Ooioure. Publlah .l''lne AN 
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NOTES. 

Tt1,, death of His Highness the Nizam o£ 
JlydcrabaJ has caused genuine regret among all 
cJa,scs. lie made ve1y little prcte.nsion to modern 
ideas and was almost defiant m . h.is.. ~dherence to 
the traditions, wise and otherw1se, . 1!1 whtch be 
!1a<l been brou"ht up. But, in spite o£ ~II, he 
l~aJ tertain q•~alities which earned for bu~ the 
re,1wrt ,,r all classes and creeds.. Prominent 
a.-non~ these was his absolute Impartla!tty to the 
several cae.tes and creeds among his &ubjects. He kept 
him·:r If and insisted on his personal staff keepmg 
tJ;df a! 0 ,,i from the currents :and counte~·Cu~rents 
of intri~:ue whi~h are common t.n mo.st Nattve.States. 
In hi;; sympathws .as wdl as tn hts sevent1e•, he 
mad" i10 cli<tinctJon between Hmdu. and Maho
mdan, and was consequently adored . by his 
subJects. w~ trust that h1s successor wiiim these 
respect> follow ralthfully in his father's footsteps. • -

lt must ha\'e been a strange sensation to Mr. V. P,. 
1\lau:,.,v Ra••. the 1a.te Dewan ol 1\fy>ore; to ·be. 
y 1 ,. 1 ~c<.l b,· a l'dice ofiker and tnlt?rmed ~hat tile. 
~thnnties would be glad if a mee~1ng wh1ch h~d 

~.·en annonnred to be held, under h1s .chamnansh1p 
in the alternoon of the bame day, were not held. But 
the ilony uf the situation as affecting Mr . .Mad~av 
rc.o, is its least 1\npurtant feature. 1 he occasiOn 
..t the interdict could not ha1·c been more carefully 
t,;lw~t·n ii the ik- 1•!"f!C of the Mysore Goverument 
WolS ltJ :-huw I hat the most inno~,.o14nt and even. laud· 
able object wouiJ not, In its .·u~Jin!on! jushfy.the 
h0ldinG of a pubiic me~ll~g- ~~~htn tis JUnsdJctton. 
\Vc have known Mr. \. !). Snmvasa Sastry, whom 
the meeting was called to hear for n.early twenty·five 
years. Any vne Jess disposed by conviction o.r char~c
ter to soy anything calculated .to creat.e any tl!·feelln~ 
p~ainst Gol'crnment or any class of 1ts subjects, lt 
has never l•e"n our fortune to come.. acros.s. As a 
bi illiant educationist who has devoted htmsel~ to 
tl!C scrvi~e of his country, no one could have giVen 
better adVIce to the students of Bangalore whom he 
h~d 1ntcndcd to 11d<lress that evening. The s~cond 
prohituted lecture was to hav': been on. the evtls ~£ 
e•rly murriage under the ausp1ces ol M1ss Tonant s 
bl<-U 1 1&\fO,Iw ~llJ.: Ut!o hho ~d.:tt.L 1 lJ;,u UJd.ll.'C il ,5J"n-1Cll 
&tudy ol the texts of the H1ndu Shastras bearmg on 
marno~e and it would ha\·e done no harm to the 
~,10,1 people of llangalore to hsten to what . he had 
to •ay on the ,;ubjeCt, The only conclus•on th.Jt 
con be drawn from the action of the Mysore Gove~n· 
ment, is that tb"y are opposed to any one adJressmg 
the people on any subject whatsoever. And th1s s 
the twentieth century and Mysore, we thmk, rath r 
l'ndes ttself on its enhghten~enl! A lull accou t 
!'( the circumstances Is ~:tven 1n another column 
\.'Ur l3;utt:;a.lore correspund?nt. 

which has sometimes been too much exaggerated. 
This seems to us also to be one of the defects of Mr. 
Justice Nair's article. Our own view is that a 
change for the worse in the policy of the Govern
ment towards social legislation has been distinctly 
noticeable of l<>te, The Government refused to 
accept Dr, Rasbbehari Ghosh's Bi II relating to 
religious endowments on the flimsic:ot of grounds. 
And it will be within the recollectiOn of our r~ddc:rs 
th•t the Hon. Mr. Jenkins demanded from Mr. Basu 
the wholly impos3ible condition of unanimous 
support to his Specia) Marriage Bill . as a conditiOn 
precedent to the Government acceptmg that legJslo.
tion. We should like to know whether such tender 
regard for orthodoxy was . displayed when •. for 
instance, the mltee regulation and the \Vtdow 
Remarriage Act and other similar ameliorative 
enactments were passed by the Indian legislature. 
There iS' room for more than suspicion that the 
Government hav.e deliberately shown no friendli· 
ness towards social reform, .. \Va ·do not know 
whether the timely warning contained in Mr. 1\fon
tagu's speech will lead to a. cllange, in the policy 
ol ijl.e_Governn1ent: .\Ve only hope that it may." 

A correspondent writes to us as follows:-" A 
public meeting was held in the l'ithapur Rajah's 
College Hall on ~Ionday .the 28th instant with . the 
object of protesting agamst the C1vtl Marnage 
BtU. All were cordially invited to attend. Mr • 
Cb. Periah Sastri, B, A., Ist Grade Pleader, was in 
the chair. Speeches were delivered in Telugu by 
five gentlemen and in English one against the Bill. 
Some of the audience then enquired of the Chair· 
man whether an opportunity would be given to 
those who were in Javour of the Bill to say a few 
words by way of reply as was done to the opponents 
in the meeting already held in th1s town to adopt 
a resolution ie favour of tbe Bill. On this request 
being refused, those who were for the Bill question· 
ed the propriety of putting the proposition against 
the Bill tb vote since they also attended the meet. 
ing by-invitation. Diwan Bahadur Mr. D. Sesha· 
giriraw Pantulu, B.A., B.,L., Chairman of the Munici· 
pal Council then got up and demanded the names 
of all those who were lor the Bill. Cries were heard 
(rom the various quarters or the meeting to firot 
note down the names of the gentlemen beheved to 
be against the Bill if the conveners of the meeting 
were hopeful of can'ying o.tt their re;olution even 
by a narrow majority. N"ither names nor votes 
were taken and thus the meeting ended in a fiasco. 
It is stated that the Chairman ot the meeting record
ed the protest resolution. as having been carried 
by a majority." 

-
With this number we are issuing the Index to 

\'olume XXI of tbe R.'form<'f. Subscribers whose 
tiles may not be complete are requested to apply 

. 'f J ·t' " k ran '!I: airs tor tlta Missing numbers with postage' stamps 
Commentmg on " r. U> lCe _,an a r l to t4o value of as, 2 pe• ... , "' without dday 

art1cle 10 the C.miiiiiC0"'Y Ret•rl't', the .,, ··: .. t 'I A· • .. w· bound volumes. ·· ·•t t"' 
1\llahabQd writes'- "Tl.~ -",..a)OSlti<'~ "' ''ll\) '· ,.;,_...::...;t:~ _,~.,. < • 
to &ot::U legi:>laliot. .4 a factor •' 
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HOlES. 

The Born bay Presidency Socinl Reform Associ<t· 
lion ha3 issued the lollowing circular letter: "In 
reopnnsc to a wide-spread desire to organize the 
Provrncial Social Conference on an independent 
basis of its own, and ensure the regular holding of 
its annual sessions, the llombay !:'residency Social 
!{dorm Association has arranged to hold a Socidl 
Coufcrence in Bomb«y on Friday the 5th and 
Saturday the 6th Apnl 1912, at which friends of 
the cause from tile 13om bay 'Presidency, as well as 
the C. 1'.& and t!le 13erars, arc requested to attend 
and exert their best to ensure t11e success of the 
new movement. The. programme of the Conrcr
enr.c, as settled, so far, will be as follows:-( a) 
Meetings vf lh,e Delegates and invited workers rn 
the cause, to be held on Friday the 5th April i'n the 
eV<•ninJ; and ora the following Saturday morning at 
the lllrauau;.:, C. P. Tank .l{oad, for general con
~ultation, exchan1=u of views and doing the work 
of the Subjects Committee. (b) The usual Con, 
fercnce, tn be hdd on Saturday the 6th April in 
the afternoon for speechc~ and adoption of resolu
tions at the Framji Cowa:;ji Institute ncar IJhobi
tdlao. The Co.nference will be open to the pubhc 
but the right to speak aud to vote will be confined 
to the Ddc~ates. (c) A Ladies' gathering cxciusi,·cly 
con lined to Ladies, to be held at the Chanda HamJr 
Girls' Sehoul buildings, Girgam Back Road, on Sun· 
day the 7ti1 April or the day following. Fuller 
detaih of dr" programme will be s~ttled and publish
cJ later .:>n. Establish<d Social Reform and 
cor;nate as;ociations and clubs are reqn~sted to dect 
dcicRates ar.d infvrm the Secretaries. Lady ude
J~ates will be gladly welcomed. In places where no 
l{dorm Associations exist friends of the cause, are 
reque:itcd to meet and elect delegates. It is 
rc•(llestcd that the names o[ the Delegate~ be com· 

. munrcalt'd to the Secretaries by the 2nd April 191k 
The ~~~ fur delegates lms been fixed at Rupee one 
each. ThL'te will be no fee for lady delegates. All 
communications should be sent to Mr. D. G. Dalvi, 
l'lea.ler, Girgaum J3ack koad, Girgaum l'ost, 
Bombay.~ 

A Correspondent writes; ".\lr. Nilkantha Sakharam 
I;hangk, Editor of J..:~ri•H•ya, Amraoti, was married 
to Mt>• Godavaribai Uadalapurkar of Bi!aspur 
(C. 1',) under the Special ~t.uriage Act of 11>;z at 
lJomuay on the ~5tll March 1912, the bridegroom 
:.,cin;: a Saraswat Hrahmin and the bride belonging 
t" the 1\ayas\ha rrabhn community, Mr Wrangle 
"as a wiJuwer for some years. The marriage took 
ptacc with tba consent of the bride's mother and 
uncle', nnd it was celebrated according to tbe 
llindu rites before it was registered. 1 he parties 
had to forswear their religion ia order to render the 

, marriage nlid according to law, \\'rll tllose who 

opposed Mr. Basu's Bill to amend the 
realize now the absurdity of !heir attitude ?" 

Act 

The Hon, Secretary, Hindn Marriage Reform 
League, writes to us: "In the conservative and 
orthodox city of Benare•, a large and representative 
audience assembled on the 23rd instant at the 
Nagari Pracharini Sabha Hall and listened with 
undivided interest to an inspiring and instructive 
lecture delivered by Miss Carrie· A. Tennant, the 
honorary Travelling Representative of the Hindu 
Marriage Reform League." Alter the lecture a hve· 
fy discu.sion touk place among four lead ina Pandits. 
l'andit Mr. Keshava Dcva Shastri put forward a 
~trong dclence condemning early marriage and 
quotong Shastric verses. This was followed by a 
neat speech by the chairman, Raj:J. Munshi Madho 
Lal, C. S. I., in favour of the movement and he 
spoke in most commendable terms of the success 
of M1ss Tennant's labours. la •pile oi the heated 
~tst:usslon, the auJience was unanimous in organiz
lllg a 13ranch of the League in Benares. The 
foll,>wing gentlemen were elected office-bearers and 
a large membership was enrolled, President-Raja 
Munsbt Madho Lal, C. S. I, Vice-President- Pandit 
Rama Shanker Misra (Ret ~red Collector) and Babu 
13hagwan Das, M.A., (Secretary, C. II. College) Secrc· 
tary-V1shwanath Sahay Sinha M. n. A. ti, Treas, 
urer-Babu Gurishankar Prasad, B. A., L. L. B.," 

The indian Mitror think~ .that there has been 
a retrogression in llengal in regard to social purity 
activities during the la"t thirty years. "For example", 
wnt1cs our conlempurary, "socia-l purity. There was 
a tune when nearly every educational institution in 
Calcutta. had an oq;anisation called.''lland o! Hope" 
to instruct the young in the leoson of pure and tem· 
per ate hving. lne !.lands of Hope of lieshuh Chunder. 
~en's time created a great upheaval and helped 
much to elevate the condition of Hindu Society. 
Some may remember the staging of the B•dl1aba 
lJib,lilol 1\'alak (the widow marriage drama) which 
produced a great semation in Calcutta. lleligious 
and moral lectures were regularly delivered in those 
days in the public halls as well as in the colleges and 
schools ol Calcutta. The llrahmo leader himsel! 
used to deliver spinted lectures at the Town Hall, 
which w.-uld attract thousands ol young men We 
see none of thc>e thin~s to-day. 1 ba Temperance 
cause is almost ignored. Whatever wotk is beiug 
done in this dl(ection is due chiefly to the Anglo· 
Indian Temperance propaganda of England. The 
purity of student life is never even thought of." 

A· valued friend writes from Cambridge: "On 
February 24th the usual gathering of lnd1an and 
English friends was held in Cambridge, when a 
l'arsi graduate friend entertained all in a nio;t interest· 
ing manner with a "talk" about Be nares, adding much 
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NOTES. 

The 13cmbay Prcsirlency Social Reform· Associa
tion has issued the following circular letter: "In 
respnn~c to a wide-sprtad desire to organize the 
l'rovin<:ial Social Conferen~~ on an mdepenuent 
ba~is of its own, and ensure the regular holding of 
its annur,l sessions, the Uombay Presidency Social 
Reform Association has arranged to hold a Socidl 
Conference in Bombay on Friday the 5th and 
S~turday the 6th Apnl 1912, at which friends ol 
the cause from the Bum bay 'Presidency, as well as 
the C. P.s and the llerars, arc requested to attend 
and exert thc;r best to ensure the success ot the 
nt:w movement. The programme of the Confer· 
ence, as ~ettlcd, so far, will be as follows:-( a) 
Meetings of th_e Delegates and invited workers m 
the cause, to be held on Friday the 5th April i'n the 
e1•ening and 011 the following Saturday morning at 
the llirauaug, C. 1:'. Tank l{oad, for general con· 
sultation, exchange of views and doing the work 
of the Subjects Committee. (b) The usual Con, 
ference, to be held on Saturday the 6th April io 
tbc afternoon for speeches and adoption of resolu· 
lion~ at the Framji Cowasji Institute near Uhobi
talao. Tl1e Conference will be open to the puuhc 
but the right to speak and to vote wdl be con tined 
to the Delegates. (c) A Ladies' gathering cxclusil•cly 
coulined to Ladies, to be held at the Chanda Hamji 
Girls' Sclwot buildings, Girgam Back Road, on Sun· 
day the 7th April or the day following. Fuller 
details of the programme will be settled and pub!Jsh· 
eu later on. E;tabli,hEd Social Reform and 
co;; nate associations and clubs are reqn~sted to dect 
o.lcl~~;atos an<i inform the Secretaries. Lady dele· 
~ates will he gl~dly welcomed. In places where no 
i{dorm Assoc~atious exist friends of tile cause, are 
re•]ucstcJ to meet and elect delegates. It is 
rc<jltcstcd that the names of the Delegates be com· 
municutcd to the Secretaries by the 2nd Aprili912. 
The Ice fur delegates bas been fixed at Rupee one 
each. There will be no fee for lady delegates. Ail 
communications should be sent to Mr. D. G. Ualvi, 
l'leilclcr, Girgaum Back }{oad, Girgaum Post, 
Bombay.'' 

A Correspondent writes: "Mr. Nilknntha Sakharam 
Uhanglc, Editor of K~ri•II')'.J, Amrnoti, was married 
to Mtos Godavaribai Badalnpurkar of Bilaspur 
(C. 1'.) under the Special Marriage Act of Ili7l at 
llombay on the 25tb March 1912, the bridegroom 
~cin~: a Sruaswat .l:!rahrnin and the bride belonging 
tn the Ka)•astha l'rabbu community. Mr Bhangle 
\\aS a widower for some years. The marriage took 
place with tbc consent of the bride's mother and 
unrk, nnd it was celebrated according to tbe 
HmJu ntes before it was registered. 1 he parties 
had. to forswear their religion in order to render the 
marria!;e \'<llid ucc_onhng to law, Will those who 

opposed Mr. Basu's Bill to amend the 
realize now the absurdity of their attitude ?" 

Act 

The Bon. Secretary, Hindu Marriage Re(orm 
League, writes to us: "In the conservative and 
orthodox city of Benares, a large and representative 
audience assembled on the 23rd in>tant at the 
Nagari Pracharini Sabha Hall and listened W1th 
undivided interest to an inspiring and instructive 
lecture delivered by Miss Carrie A. Tennant, the 
honorary Travelling Representative of the Hindu 
Marriage Reform League." Alter the lecture a hve· 
ly discu>sion toc.k place among four leading Pundits. 
l'andit Mr, Keshava Ucva Shastri put forward a 
•t•on~ delence condemning early marriage and 
quoting Shastric verses. This was followed by a 
neat speech by the chairman, Raja ~lunshi Madho 
Lal, C. s. I., in favour of the movement and he 
spoke in most commendable terms of the success 
of Miss Tennant's labours. la <pile oi tho heated 
discussion, the audience was unanimous in organiz .. 
ing a Brandl of the League in Benares. The 
following gentlemen were elected office·bearers and 
a large membership was enrolled. President-Raja 
Munsh1 Madho Lat, C. S. I, Vice-President- Pandit 
Rama Shanker Misra (Retired Collector) and llabu 
Uhagwan Uas, M.A., (Secretary, C .. ! I. College) Secr~· 
tary-Vtshwanath Sahay Sinha M: 1<. A, ", Treas, 
urcr-Habu Gurishar.ka.r Prasad, n. 'A., L. L. e.," 

Tire L11dia11 Mirror thinks that there has been 
a retrogression in llengal in regard to social purity 
activities during the la;t thirty years. "For example", 
writ1es our contemporary, "sucial purity. There was 
a tune when nearly every educational institution in 
Calcutta had. an organisation c:illcu."lland ol Hope" 
to mstruct the young i11 the lesson of pure and tem· 
per ate living. The Uands of Hope of 4eshuh Chunder_ 
~en's time created a great upheaval and helped 
much to elevate the condition of Hindu Society. 
Some may remember tbe staging of the Bid"aba 
lJjb,,iJ,, Salak (the widow marriage drama) which 
produced a great sen£ation in Calcutta. Lteligious 
and moral lectures were regularly delivered in those 
days in the public halls as well as in the colle!(es and 
schools c>f Calcutta. The 13rahmo leader himself 
used to deliver spin ted lectures at the Town Hall, 
which wculd attract thousands of Joung men We 
see none of thc~e things to-day. '1 ba Temperance 
cause is almost ignored. Whatever work is being 
done in this du·ection is due chicHy to the An~:lo· 
Indian Temperance propa~:anda of England. The 
purity of student life 1s never even thought of." 

A ·valued friend writ~s from Cambridge: "On 
February 24th the usual gathering o£ lndoan and 
English friends was held in Cambridge, when a 
l'arsi graduate friend entertained all in a most int.:rest· 
ing manner with a "talk" about llenares, adding much 
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t~ the pl~~;~;e b~ ~;:;;e-fl;;; phot~gr~;~~~~ which he I arrangements, the other (thou~:h this is only a dcduc
showed. He fimshed wtlh a short acc<•Unt of the lion ) a very large inf~nt mortality. Tbe monthly 
Central Hindu .College. On March 91h, the last inconte per family ranges from about Rs. n-8 among 
meetinf of these friends for the Lent term, took t~e the Mangs to over Rs 18 among the Bbangis, in 
form 0 Indian music and singinJ!:, at the spectal which caste a child can earn nearly as mueb 
request of some musical Engli,h l:iend~, to wh!3~ as a man or woman, This, u Dr. Mann &bowl 
Indian music was qnite new, These had the prtvl• by giting a typical bu<lget, should bC an ade· 
lege of hearing some very f!Ood singing from Bengal quate ' income accornding to the people's own 
and the Punjab : one Punjabi also exciting much Idea if debt and drink did not absorb so much ol 
interest by playing on the sil''!'· Jt is to ~e much it. We shall await with interest the further publi· 
hoped that the beautie; of lnd1a mu:;1c, wh1ch Mrs. cation Df this inquiry, for Ur. Mann goes just far 
Maud Mann is expounding so well, may be gradually enough in this pamphlet to show bow much some 
understood better ia England." investingtioo oltbis kind was necessary. Thirty yean 

,·, 
· Mr. Fisher Unwin announces' the early publication 
of "The New China, a Tra,·eller's Impressions" 
by M. Henri Borel, a Dutch writer wellknown to 
students of Far Eastern problems. 1\f. Borel's 
"Yellow Peril" is, unlike that of the journalists, 
a peril not threatening Europe with ironclads, 
airships, or bayonet!', but with the vastly greater 
power of ideals. The author shows how among the . 
hundreds of millions o£ Chinamen new ideas are 
fermenting. A movement such as has rarely occur• 
red in the history of tbe world, has begun to form 
into one conscious nation what used to be a loosely 
connected agglomeration of tribes and race~, know· 
ing nothing of eacb other's language or ioterrsts, 
Now for the first time, the author notices a tendency 
towards a united China, witb a common language 
·and common ideals. Politics and economics are n:>t 
neglected in the book, but its chief object is to s~ow 
the ne\\ Cbin1 against the background of the anc1ent 
beanty of the land, a beauty now dyins a tragic 
death in the dawn of a new day. China ts pictured 
as passing through the storm and stress of spiritual 
reformation and 1esurrection, the oJtcome of which 
will. compel Europe to reconsider its position in ~eo 
ga<d to the "Yellow Peril."' 

The following report of the Hindu W tdows' Home 
Association for January and February 1912, is sent 
to us as usual tor publication: "Mrs. t'arwatihai 
Athavle is going to Gwalior after finishing her 
work at Allahabad, Lucknow and Cawnpore. Mr. 
K. M. Pbadke went to Akola to finish his work there. 
Arter that he visited Balapur and Akola. At the Iauer 
rlace be addressed an audience composed chiefly 
of merchant~, the suhjed of I is address being 
'Charity and the Widow&' Home' ·At the A. y. 
s~hoollle spoke upon 'Obtdience and Duty' and con. 
eluded his address by giving an account of the Hom!'. 
The number of visitors during the two months was 
115. 01 these 68 were gentlemen, 21 l.1dies and 26 
advanced students. The total. number of contribu· 
tors was 276 and their contributions amounted to 
Rs. r, r4o, as. 2." 

· Dr. Harold Mann bas had reprinted in pamphlet 
form an article which be recently contributed to the 
Sociological Rev~w, on the untouchable classes of 
an lnd1an city, and, says the- Ti11us · oflrulia, the I 

·article well deserved tbis increased publicity, !Jr. I 
Mann's activities are numerous, but bow numewus 

·tew people can be •ware. From· this pamphlet it i 
appears that, with tbe assistance of members of the 
untouchable castes themselves. he bas been conduct
ing a bouse·to·house inquiry in Poona City, with a 
view to ascertaining tbe present economic condition 1 
of these clasot!', Tbe resul13 of this enquiry are 
very interesting but tbe most .remarkable discovery 
he bas made-and he is justified in making a gene· 
ralisation-is that iu these castes tbe family is ve1y• 
tmall the actual number of persons per family being 
below foar, except ia tbe case of tbe Chambhars, 
or leather workers, when it just exceeds that figure. 
Two factors :;eem to be dominant, he says one, the 
poor chan.cter ol lhe housing &aDitary and water 

ago the untouchable castell of l'oona City were 
described in the Bomb~] <iarelltlr in a lew terse 
sentences wbicb denied them 11ny good qualilJI.,o, 
Thus they were said to be idle, dishonest, civen •to 
drinking. thieving, and telling lies, of loose morals, 
in abjcc:t poverty, and almost naked. " Some 
things may have changed since 188r," 11y1 Dr. Mann 
" but mucb of this description was never applica• 
ble." How far the Ga•llur is correct we may be 
able to judge when Dr. Mann says what he. hu 
found out to be the case about the social position 
of the untouchables, the disabilities under wbicb 
lbey suffer, their lack of education and the difficulty 
of obtaining it, the devoticn IO drink which bas 
done so much to keep theso castes in a low position, 
and the institution ol mur11las which has done mucb 
to lower their moral reputation. 

Tbe Agricultural Research Institute, Pusa, hu 
issued a 11ulletin on experiments on tho cultivation 
of augarcane at the Partabgarb Experimental 
Statio11. "[he object in view was to atudy the effect 
of planting the sets different distan~es apart. Tho 
conclusion arrived at is that a very small· number 
of sets per acre and a very large number of seta per 
acre do not conduce to eilber tbe purest juice or 
tbe lowest glucose ratio in average years. In two 
11uccessive years, the experiments t:avo the pureet 
juices and the lowest glucose rat101 witb · J:l,ooo 
sets per acre. 

-
Some of our contemporaries, the "Indian Patriot", 

11mong otben, have been led by some remarks o£ the 
Hon. Mr. Gokbale'd in his speech on tbe Budget in 
the Viceroy's Legislative Council last week, to 
doubt I hat be may not Hand at the next election u 
a candidate lor tbe membesbip of tbe Council. We 
have the besr of reasons for saying that this inference 
is incorrect ~nd thJlt it is Mr. Gokbale'a Intention to 
seek re-electton. - .. 

From the report of. the management of the Sural· 
Coronation festival fund, we learn that the Commit• 
tee bas resolved to utilise tbe balance of Rs. 3.000 in 
belding an annual competition on Coronat1on day, 
the 121b Decem bet, for the ·students of all recogniz· 
ed High Schools ao.d the Parekh Technicalinsutute· 
in vanous departmenll of learning and sport. 

. ··- .. 
We have received the lirsr number of .. a new 

monthly magazine named "Tbe Weahh or India" 
edited by Mr. G. A. Vaidyllram&n, B.A., and publish· 
ed in Madras.' Tile Magazine l1 intended to aupply 
information a.nd instructaon on agriculture, commerce 
and other allied snbject& The first nnmber bu quite 
a variety of useful aud Interesting information bear· 
ing on these aubjccts. The annual subscription ia 
Rs. three. · . · . • • 

' ~ 
A correspondent sends us a lengthy criticism o( 

110me bigbly objectionable observat<ont in an article 
iu a newspaper called "Jobn Bull" by a lady under 
tbe headwg "The l'rntb abOut India." We do not 
print it, as we are of opinion that tbe article ia 
"JohD Bull" it no' worth noticiog. · 
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THE l<'OHTilUOmNG SOUIAL ('ONFEHENCE. 

We have cnllcd attention in onr '"Notes~ colnruns 
to the circular letter which the Dombny l'resiJen~y 
tlocinl Reform Association hns addressed to ull sociul 
Tieform institutions and to sympathisers and workers 
in tho canse in pluces where there nre no associa
tions. For several years pnst, it lms been felt by 
earnest workers in sociul rtfuJ'm that the Social Con· 
f•:rrtwe wna being cramped both as regards time nod 
~pnce by hnvin.;: to be held at the conclnsion of the 
political~:atherings. As a matter. of fact, the prac· 
tice of holding oonfcrencee, for reasons into which we 
are not concerned to enter, has heeD in abeyance in 
this l'resideooy f•Jr severo) years past, with the resnlt 
lhat the SociPJ Conference l•as been also s11spendeJ. 
Ju consideration of these circomstnnces the ?resi
liency Social Roform Association resolved in November 
last to hold a Soci~l Conference in Dombay inde· 
pendently, anrl the circular letter above referred to is 
•ntended to gtve effect to tbo.t resotnlloJJ. Tbe holt!· 
ing of the Conference wilho11t reference to the cor· 
rP"pondin!( politico.! gat!Jer!ng, is not the only or 
pt"incipal change contemplated by the Association. 
1t is th~ intention of that body that the Social Con
ferenrJe shonhl be less of an academic hotly of men 
endlessly discussing what to do and bow to d~ it,nt\d 
thut more prominence should be accotdetl thnn htiB 
\Jeon hitherto possible to act11al, practical work and 
wori<P.f", In pnrsna11ce of this view it is proposed 
from the outMt to adopt as far as possible the system 
of iuliting ni•ling Associations interested in some or 
a!l Lmnchea ol roform, to elect delegatPs. In view of the 
f,,rt th~t i~ several places there nre no such societie~ 
formed ae yet, it h~s ht•en necessary to allow a certuin 
lalitnlie hy accepting ns delegotes imlividuul workers 
am) Rnppr.rlen or the cause. Even these, however, will 
be foriUally elected by the Presidency Socit1l Tie form 
Aos,>ci~>tion, so that all t'.e members of the C'onfcr
enoll "ill be accredited by n responsible body of 
known workers on behalf of the several ol•j.•d• deur 
to tl.e betlrts of all soci"l reformers. We are gl11d to 
announce tbt1t Sir n~wkrishna Bhand11r·kar, who 
luu just recovereJ his eyesight after a succe•sful 
OJ•eration for cntllracl, hns gr11ciou•ly con sen ted 
to preside at the l'onf<rcnce. \Ve are snre thut 
it will be recognised that no more fitting 
selediou conld have been nmdo. Side by side \\ith 
the Conference a Lndies' Conference will also be helJ, 
~dmis•iou to which 10ill be confiue•l to persnns of tho 
~:~utlci @fX, lD the opinion of Eo me earnest worker~, 
lui$ iii a wholly anpertlnons appendage in BomLtl)' 
wLere tLe . "pnnluh" is not ob,•rved n11d where 
WNueu ~re ~Cf!l~IO!Uttl to l'l\1 lici r• te iu wi ~e·l ruuli~ 

g .. theriug". It i< e"rue•tly <lesire•l that ladies shoniJ 
altcu•J nu•l lake ptLrt iu the gen~ral Couference, nnt.l 
it should Le tliotiuctly nuder.loo•l that the lwl,Jiu:,{ of 
u. speciul LaJia:a' gathl·ting t.loes n~Jt mean tbat ut the 
former they will nut be welcome. Ou the ~ontr>Lt.)', 
it is our hope thut iu C•Hu·se of time there will crnse 
tube 11uy uecessity for IL L'\Jies' gathering which 
ru·t her su.von•·s of the zenan•• and other old and des
cretlitetl institution!. A Uorumittee of ladies will 
lu:ve charg.• of the progmmme and other arrnnge• 
ments of tlw L1.dics' meeting. 

It will be noticed th .. t, though there is lobe held o 
t•nblic meet:ng in r:onnection witlt the ensuing Con .. 
fet·ence, this is not to be the Bole Or principal function of 
the ocrasiou. It i• toLe Jli'Cceded by what will cousti
t nte the real i y important part of the business, nllmely, 
two meetings of th~ Jelegutes, nt which the di•cnssions 
will he slricily limitetl to questions concerning what 
is Lciu;,: tloue iu the several distl'icts and town•. The 
progrn•ume for· these two meetings will be dmwn up 
mainly on the reports that have been iu vi ted from the 
several Association• not.!, though this year they most 
be <•f necessity ol a somewhat improvised character, 
the provision, we are su•·e, will do much to lead diocua. 
siou along line11 of the gre11test practical utility. lu this 
context, we would urge social reform societies in th~ 

moffossil to expedite the prepar'ltiou. and despatch 
of their reports. It is possible tb"t sowe Associa
tions may not have received the circular letter. The 
ntmost pains have been taken to make out a com
VIet<~ 118ri 01 IHICil 80Cietttl5, \.lut. ""' au .. •"""' t.t .... ,~g 

wnst Le some which have been inadvertently left 
out. Such omi<sious will be finally obviated only 
when the Sociui Reform Calendar whioh the Presi
dency Social Reform Association has undertaken 
iB compiltd nod bronght up to date. It will be noted 
as un omission that the circul~r does not say 
an)'lhing 11bont providing accommodation for the 
deleg"<lee from tbe moffnssil. l'he matter bas been 
considered hy tl•e Committee in <·harge of ltJ€ Con• 
terence arrnugemenl s nud it was telt that most ot 
~or vis1lors wou 1d hove lrient!B in llo•vbny with 
... hom they would natnmlly like to pnt up. In any 
case where this is not convenient, the Committee 
will be glad to make snch special provision as way 
be Jesiretl if delegates will ·kiotlly intimate their 
re'jnirements to tile Secretaries as early as possible. 
Tbere is hnrdly a week yet b•fore ns and we ellrneslly 
tmst that ns large a onmber of delegates as possible 
will be able to be present at the Conference. We 
can assure them thnt they mn.v be sure of the hearti
est of welcomes amoug ns. There is one other point 
ou w!Jich B•Hue expluuatiou wonld J•robably be e.&• 
!'Cded. It will be noticed that the Central Pro
\'iurt·s and Berll'l' hnve beeu incln•led for the purpose 
of the Social Coufcrence in the llombay PresiJency. 
This is obviously due to the fact tltat tbe leading 
workers in those parts of the country are 111 much 
llumlla.r rueu as wen of Nagpnr or Amraoti, so for 
no sod" i 1uutters are concerneJ. They are counected 
bv sodul tic• of the most iutiiUate kind with Bvmb~y. 
\\'e oeeJ meution ouly the nam~s of Rao lluhutlur 
Wum~uruo Kulhatkur, the Hoo .Mr. MnJholkar an•! 
Mr. M. V. Jo.hi. 

Sir. Ramakrishna Bhanaarkar will conduct Divine 
Sen·ice at the Bombay Pra•thana Samaj today 
(Sunday the Jl!h instant) at ~· 'JO p, M. at the 
l'rarlhana :\landir, Gir~:aum, 
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THE STUDENTS' BROTHERHOOD 
EXCURSION TO LONAVLA. 

(Foov ~ Coona&Po•oaar.) 
'l'be Eacn .. ioa ur the Stndonto' Brotherhood to Lunar I• Od 

Salnrdaytho23rd imt .. twu oa onqooli6ed aaacea. Sir Nora. 
yen Cbondnorkar hod invited the Brotherhood to J'IH o Sun. 
day at his bu.oglow O:t Luaavlo oad aboot C:l membet9 mp>lld..S 
to tho iavitation. h hoing inconvenient lor all membere 
to •tart on Satord•y arternooa thoy w•nt tn two groupo. 
'fho ~"''' 1 r•aching Lonnla on Satol'\tay eteninjl dined with 

• Sir Narayan and ['ll ... d tlte ni~~~ io a opaciooa boltglo.w 
~PP"'ite wb•re till • late boor di!Tcrrnt gNopa kopl them. 
aflora e~>gagcd in ••riono indoor gnmca. Tho lk'ConJ puty. 
arrived at T .. onav:. on Snnchy morning: and aFter ramhlin1 
abtJuL in small knuU in diftere11' direction• some .,f Lho 
inombero macMng oo fAr., the Tnta H7dro Eloctrio \\"orks
permi .. ion to aeo the Worko bring granted by the Engineer 
in charge Jl(r. D. D. lticbords-the whole r•rty aaaembled on 
tlte vrrandoh ol Sir Naroyen'a bnnglow and partook or the 
r.·frrehmenl£- gctterou•ly •rreod out on. lobloa. The party 
woo fairly cosnoopolitan-<~very (ommnoity Hindu, Pani, 
}hhamcdon, Jew and Join waa rop..,.enlcd. The co~tv.n .. 
tion wne oarioJ ami Sir Norayon kept different groupe eng•g· 
.d. !Jy torn~Heah b and EJucnti•>D nppeared to he bio 

l•ronrito . t<lpi• 1 and anloLi<•gr•phic toooheo made his talk 
})&t'ticulnlt iut('re6ti••~. Indoor gnn~ea fiud no encoarage
Htt>ot fur Sir-Naraye•r. yet • group was anmaing themtelre1 
with po•ing riddlea to each other. Io loci, each followed his 
ow a be~t aud the wholo l'""7 passed the tin1e morrily, 

. At D!>OII· tho larjy wna ftllnptnou.ly l•asted and though lite 
_ _!(~t&t. l\:u~_gu_ilttet:-11 · ~J'.Qtl j.ha----w\IJ-lliw\n.._.,_Ap...,....A--.. 
r11j•ly -,L uumcnacly. ,_.,.-Ito parLy aaL (c,r dinner io t.he ori~nta] 
l.'i•hiun· ••nl the lady tu<•mten "' Sir Narayen"a lawily 
f:erved tho v.nriuut di11hc3 awl looked nhcr tbe requiremoot• 
of Cf( rY, ind ividnal mrrubn-• r.are honour from tbe 
atanapoini o! ariolocr•tic Hindoa lind offered only to near 
r.-loti•cs oud very iutima!o lriond., oud at the close ol the 
dio.ner, lllr. K . .t. Dubaah, B. A., L. L. B., thanked the hool 
oud the ltost"'"· for tlu·ir grneroua lo•,.ptt.alit} and daocribed 
the diunn •• the loud'""'"; .. the hiotor1 or ttoe ilrotloerhood. 
Arwr dir.uer tl.c wlt•;lo rarty with ~ir N•r•yen'a l•miiJ woo 

· ]•hotngr~tphetl. · 

The i1Dpurta •• ce uf the trip li1B tnore in ita intriuaio rnerita 
thnn ii1 Ll1o 1ncre hPruLion t•f it. 'fhia was a novel even& in 

tho """""' ur tho SLuJcnts' llrotlrerb .. J and will go. lar,;e 
w:•y to l•uth bt:tn fit tho nu.•n1Lrrs and Lhe lnslitntton •• , 
•lulo. Tloo-imp,.,.sion ldt br Lho 'xcellcul reooptiou and 
trcalrneiiL b) l!ir Narayan and Lady Cbandanrkor and the 
\\'ltulo fatuil7 •ill taut bo •asil1 forgoll<•n-!lul that 1hoy were 
kio,d .,,d ft<'<l "iLh the tuenrb.ra ufthe li<olherhood bat that 
t'acl. 11nd eny bJcn.bn 1 resent.' was treutt'd u one of their owa 
laruily a11d tis oneh tlrey •lid uot a1·rear ~' be the h"'~ aad lloot
tota ~· 1hcr dny l•nt •• ftoads "' I t.,g •• ronoily. Thora!~' D~ 
<lunl•t lh•l "'"'l""" ul tl.o 1••rty ""'I oow cheriab the 
UJ('O.''''Y ,,f tl.c un:q,.c rr•·Mu:er,L g:ivt·u l•,Y Ll1o Ch•ndavarkar 
fauuly auJ "fth ail t f &lwtn wiH 00 eucorupataed in their 
11("8t1zs thu grc.uJy &trlllgtl.ehd (l:'l'Jmg of indeh~durs~ 1 teip('C& 

•·,d uvert•tu·e _fur 1hi~ grctt l,·ader "' the Preaid.enc1. The 
•h~le Jot.riJ' tak1n~ ll~rlr a(t("r• ouu tra aud 1ltforct. wondiug 
tl1c1r w•y to 1hu blol1v11 o-ave three chrere to Sir Narayau ·alltl 
La.Jl C~tantln.l"Arkar. -!'~ lhe tr.-i11 wen' past Sir Naraya11•e 
··nuglu.- 1he t•arty BliOD.lt.-d a lua·l hurrah bJ "•1 llf al:ld 

_....,Poll. 

FOR SALE. 
A lew volumes ot lbe lndlaa Social Reformer 

leather half bound at R~. 6-8 per·volume, postag~ 
~)lira, 

• 11rrL1 To-rt1anaser, 

TUE CONDiTIONS OF fiOClAL PUOGllESS · 
I~ lNDIA.-ll. 

(BY &Ia. A.: r. Puao, a: .... ti. .... BIIBBAII.I'ORK.) '' 

( Continwtlfro• th1 1411 i11w.) 
More th~n one thousand years ago tho two 

great Acbllryas revised Hindu taitll ou the com• 
prehensive basis on which it now stands broadened 
and deepened all round. T be Acbarya ol Vis· 
ishtadwaita so profoundly modified modern Indian 
society and snbordinated Gnana and Yoga finally 
to the religion of love •. All tne saints and sagea 
of modern India, Rama.nand and Nannk, derived 
their illumination !rom the great Acharya. The 
succe;sor< of the Great Teacher are truly said to 
be the first social Rehrmers. The bard lot of the 
poor and • distignred widow received consideration, 
they ca!'rio:d comlort to her. Women in general 
received greater freedom. The fallen condition 
ol the lower strata of the society enlisted their 
sympathy, and they were elevated to enjoy tbe 
privileges of society ol higher strata. The ~atonia, 
Hindu Vaishnava converts from aU classes bigh 
and low, sprang up and are looked upon with great 
respect by many castes. The banters of caste 
were largely broken and the struggle of Vaisbnavism 
was one stroggle to break down cute and artificial 
dtfferences. One of the main conditions of progreu 
was thus one of revolution and sacrifice. ~acrifico 
of all that is personal, .all that Is selfish, all !hat is 
worldly and materialistic, sacrifice of self lO 'the 
happiness and peace o( society.- sacrifice of pride, 
ambition, .power, to sel"\lf! humanity- When in the 
name of religion social abuses . worked havoc in 
society, the reformer worked his way through and 
built a renewed social structate. A second condi· 

. don ·appareor w:u tne tn11:r pretatiuo ol11crtpture1 
to support the m~ro liber.al tendencies of t be new 
spirit and support the noble aspirations of the 
reformer. Saints and sages that appeared ill periods 
of revolntion appealed to the scriptures of old and 
liberally interpreted them disabusmg men's mind• 
of false notions ol social laws. There have been 
epochs where ~he scriptures were entirely neglected 
and human heart and conscience alone were appealed 
to as sure guides. lntnilion played a large part in tho 
lives of the reformers, a new spirit and a new line of 
conduct was pressed upon tile people where tbe old 
law stood in conflict with the new spirit, tbe spiriJ of 
charity, "tolerance, mercy, love· and justice. The rule 
is abrogated altogether; justice and expediency 
prevails. Many ot the 9ocial customs were ex• 
pedient at one tim~; ol- the history of our country1 but immediately the purpose was served, the rule' 
of cooduct became crystalised and rigid, tradition • · 
was always resourceful" in aJtributing divine sanction 
to Its observance. The credulity of the mas'sn 
was easily cap\nred, deep-rooted became the usage 
which could only ·be dislodged by appealing to some 
known or unknown authority. · ·• . . . 

Various metbodoo af .work. are suggested .COr .advaDc• 
ing . the cause of reform, That cute organisationl 
should be. utilised to remedy the social abuses an•t to 
build anew the social fabric ; the Kayastha t;amaj, 
Kha.ui Samaj are doing uselul work. The Guru1 
and Acharyas may be approached and the high 
purpose may be laid belore them so that they may 
move about the country and purify themselves and the 
society. This is or doubtful utility if not impracticable. 
It is again said tbat the conlltience al individual and 
society may be appealed to and the iodivadual eff,.>rt 
may be encouraged so that tbe individud and the 
fa.mily may form· centres of 'enlightenment, purit1 
and pe •ce and radiate tbe same in all its surround
ing;. Legislative·belp ia another method, and a more 
tffc~tive method. adopted succe.;sfully in c:ettatn 
P"riod~ of our social hi•lory. The lucid and le..rned 
arttcles o£ Justoco · Saokaraq l'iair clearly dem"n• 
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strate it. In old times the society ordained and the 
king enforced, it was universally applied in the state. 
~pace forbids me to diseuse the merits of all these 
in detail. Suffice it to say that one method may be 
euitable to one particular reform but all these may 
work towards the same end. . My firm belief is that 
nnle.s a man is strong in religion, in personal purity, 
in tbe ·faith of God, love of his fellow beings and 
unless. the society has a religious atmosphere around 
it social progress wiiJ ever -be slow and \neffectual. 
A man's religious- understanding must be elevated 
before be can be a proper instrument· of reform. 
U pless society is permeated with true ideas. ol reli· 
gron social reform cannot make rapid progress. 
if he utility of this view, however, has been doubted 
by that great and noble Reformer Mr. Ranade •. He 
lhinks that social surroundin~s must be liberahsed 
in a way to help people to reahse their own responsi• 
bilrty and to strengthen them in their efforts to obtain 
sound religious conversion accomplished. It may 
be centuries before the Arya Samaj established their 
claims for g~neral recognition; slowly and surely, the 
progre5s of lrberal rdeas must be allowed to work its 
)Nay in re!orminrrour social customs and the process 
~an not be stopptd, The work ol social reform and 
religious reform should go together in co-ordination 
because th~ir interests are common. This should 
pot be misund~rstood for "revival" theory. When we 
rue a3ked to go back to the past and revive ou.r social 
institutions and customs, it may be pertinently asked 
what particular period of our history is to be taken 
as old, the period of Vedas of the Smritis, of the 
l:'uranas, or of the Mohamadan or Modern Hindu 
times 1 Our usages have been changed from time to 
time by a slow process of growth, and in same cases of 
decay and corruption and we cannot stop at a parti· 
cular period witbout breaking the continuity of the 
whole, The next question is what shall we revive? "Is 
it th,. olrl nAtur• nf wnrcbip Bra.hmi•o• induls••oo in 
wrne anJ animal food ? Shall we revive the twelve 
forms ol sons or eight forms of marriages, shall we 
tevr\"e the old liberties taken by our Rrshis and their 
wives with the marital tie? Shall we revive the animal 
sucn/iccs, shakti worship or sati, shall we require tbe 
13rahmans to cease to be landlords, and gentlemen 
11nd turn into dependents on kings. Is it practicable 
tor ustodo any ol tbese now? In a living organism no 
revival is possrbl~, the dead past cannot be revived. 
If revival i~ not possible, relormation is the only al· 
·ternative open to sensible people. The change of in· 
·w.,rd form, the thought and the idea which deter
mrnes the outw"-rd form that bas to be changed il true 
relurm is required." Another characteristic or. con· 
dition has ~een that we always tended towards Isola· 
tion. l'as~i>e acquiesence in evil or wrong doing and 
a general indifference to secular well-being led to our 
famrly arrangements and deprived us of our natural 
respect fur humanity. In the place of isolation we 
mu:;t cultivate the spirit of fraternity and expansive· 

·ness. We have abandoned ourselves entirely to de
pend on others' wills, we have always subjected our· 

·selves to control and never to rise to the dignity of 
self cuntrol by making our conscience and our reason 
the supreme guide to our conduct; from long neglect 
and dependance upon outside help we have benumb· 
ed the taculty ol conscience in us. With many of us 
a thing is good, rrghteous or lalse because somebody 
in the past has said it is so. I do not suggest that we 
ahuuld not respect the past, revere all human au tho· 
rity, pay respects to prophets and all revelations, but 

. never Itt this reverence and respect come in the Wl!Y 
of the dictates of conscience, the divine command m 

. us. The great tbin~er, whom I bave quote~ already, 
said, that the new idea that should come ID here IS 

' . that the law of Ksrma can be controlled and set 
• back by a properly trained wiU, when it is made 

subservient to a higher will than ours, The Relormer 
bas to infuse in b1mself the light and warmth of. na• 
1ure and he can only do it by putifying and improv· 

il ,, 

lng himself and his sorroondings. He must have his 
family, village, sect and nation recast in other and 
new moulds, and that is the reason why Social Re
form becomes our obligatory duty, and not a mere 
pastime which might be given u'{ at pleasure. Dr, T; 
Arnold of Rugby (Lecture XII on Modern History) 
in discussing whether the truth which history teaches 
us to value can be really carried into effect practical• 
ly or whether we are subject to destiny, observ~d, 
that if the influences whether of our time, determm• 
ed themselves by the influence of a past. time, the>: dQ 
in their turn determine our characters; 1f we admue, 
abhor, hope, fear, desire or fl-:e from, the very object_s 
and 00 Others which an irreSIStible JaW Of OU[ COndl• 
tion sets before us, there is an end of the question 
{lhat the"destiny of the present and .future was fixed 
irrevocably by the past and that ~he .greatest efforts 
of individuals can do nothmg agamst tt, nay that they 
are tather disposed by a~ overruhngpower to be ap• 
parently the instruments m. brrngmg It to pass). For 
to ask a slave who loves h1s chams to break them; 
is but an idle question; because 11 IS c:ertam that_ be 
will not. And il we in like manner thmk accordmg 
to a particular law, particul":r Ideas and customs, 
viewing things in our generatiOn as berng~ bo~n m 
such a generation must view them, then It IS ev1dent 
that our deliverance must proceed wholly from a hrgh· 
er power· before the outward bondage can be broken, 
we must 'be set at liberty within." ~he only ques
tion which can be of importance to us ts thrs, whether 
if our minds be free, our actions ca~ compass what 
we desire; wheth<:r, per~eivi~g the Influence. of ~ur 
times, and struggling aga1nst 1t, we can res1st 1t Wit~ 
success; whether the natur':'l consequences ol the 
misdoings of the past generations can be aver~ed now 
or whether such late repentance be unavarllng. It 
will be admitted that on moral grounds the answer 
should be given encouraging personal e~ertion, yet 
maKing \lit: lC:tiJUll:til.t~li\~ o{ e~ar)T 8n~Pr:ltll'\n ':'YrPPf'i. 

ingly great, and forbrddmg us to thmk that In us or 
in our actions is placed the turnrng power of the 
fortunes of our society. It should not be suppose4 
that any state of things can be conce1~ed so b_ad as 
that the efforts ol good men, workmg m the la1th of 
God can do nothing to amend it; yet on the other 
hand the evil if not atten(led to early, may be 
far too deeply ;ooted to be altoget~er removed. God's 
.national judgments. are spoken of ~n scr1ptures .of all 
countries both as reversrble and ureversrble, Surely 
it is enough to know that our faults now may. render 
unvailing the greatest goodness ol our postenty, our 
efforts for good may be permitted to remove, or at 
any rate to mitigate the sins of the past. 

( To be continued, ) 

THE GATEWAY OF INDIA. 

A Pl'e88 Note issued la•t week &a) I: "In order that 
oome idea may be formed of the general efl'oot of the 
l>ropoeed memorial building al tha Apollo Bandor, ~·•· 
ommont have directed ·• skelcb to be prepar1ld to lllu
st .. ted the appeiU'IInCe .,. viewed from the harbour at a 
distance of one thous.nd yarda. The height of the building 
ahowu in thil oketcb ie one b.lf s-to• tboa tbot of the 
temporary structure otill &tanding. At o.ll le01 d~tanoes a 
bnild;ng of this height will more completely domwote the 
otruetureo behind i'- It moot be understood that Govero.
mtot ban come to no dccieion u yet in regard to the ~iga, 
u they wioh that the public obeold have an oppo11wutr of 
sxpl't'88ing opinion&. Two oonditiona moat bowOVIIf be f:DJ. 
Glled. The btlildiog mnat provide ample aocommodattoo 
for anr future ..,.,moniee which mar toke plooe at the 
llandor. The erection of 1 lemporarr annese o~ •. ahami~ 
woold eridentlr deetror tho effect of o fine bwldwg. h 11 
not pooaiblo &beret oN thd &be memorial sboold t.ako the 
form of 1 eiwple pto or an:bway, In &be ~ place, _u 
the idea is to commemorate lhe enuance of TheU' Imperial 
Uajestin into India, it ia the gentnl rll'ect u viewed /rom 
the oea lbot should cbiclJ.r be C()Il&idued. For thil ,_ 
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" ...U u 011 poiUidl Ill ex..- Gonra•••l 4ca .- propoM 
to brsk tbe ,_..! U.e ef t.be - wall .ill oN. thai lbe 
memorial lluililing _, lltall4 equn "' &be A polio Baa~ 
&ed. fhe elfd lrom t.be 1- point · d ·dow might be 
IIOIDOwha&· im ....... bJ Lhil .,..gellltld; bo& lbe obliqniiJ' 
of t.be bnildiag M - rr- &be loarbov *'>nl4 be ierning· 
leaL 'fbe gaWI of Ia4ie ehool<l fronl liM - Ia. -
'""' with . I be g-ral ecbemo oocler COIIIi<lontioa, Go1'tlll• 
men& bopa lea be a blo to make arnogomeal \o la7 oat 1 
garden which loae loog beta rogordell M oecOIIIo!'J' for &be 
beaotilriog ol t.be largo - which il a& p-ol bert ucl 
una&lracli .,._ 

••CONTENT TO GO WITH THE CURRENt.~ 
~ ~ ... . ' ... 
·4'e Tali l!:oatoa; TBI Iadiaa'Sticiollz,f,_.. 1""r 

bear Sir, 
b J'OIII' oCIM ngarcliog ao&k-ioalioa lilerelore, J'Oil AJ' 

lha& ro• hat1 " more thaa a 1111picioa &hal N alare mnol. 
lla1'1 11110111 bor M J'et lllliSplored 181lrell, IOml leA OhlmiJ' 
expedient lhaa vaooioatioo lear loroalalliog amallpo.c, '• ao<l 
JOO tspeol ., 10me gouiu" kl •• diooonr h. " Well, JOD moal 
gi1'8 oredil &o lhJH wbo work harcl&o laro lhe oarnol ol 
public opioion agaioal •&he olnmtJ' e:a:pedieol" of Yaooio .. 
lion, thai lhey are inlelligenl men and women who ha1'1 
41iveo mooh tboagbl and more lime lo iL Whal &bey wnl 
18, lo i.odaoe people 1o think lor tbemtolfee. Tbie 1117 goiog 
'la?.y method ol • goiog wi1h the cornol" hoe been lbe beoo 
Of moo7 aocial efila wbioh are admitted lo be tach aad rei 
iheir bold on Society ie 11 greol ae illbeir nil cooaeqaeooee 
were ankoowo. ,Ae I propogaodiol of aooiol reform, 7011 
);now well who& 1 aeriou ood gigaotio hek il ill to lorn lhe 
lido of pnblio opinion ogoinat an etil which bu become one 
of lhoeo oooepled lraditlona of Socioly which depend lor lbe 
ltn!ngili of ita hold, not on inlelligenco or reaaon, hal m•rely 
because it bu become a habi,, Tu anceamb lo eellbliabed 
hobile io oalnral &o the" animo! man," bql II i1lbe pri,ilego 
of •lhinlr.iog mt,n ' 14 r~ioo himaelf •'!on &h• re&l and. aeo . 
hie own powen ol oboe"llton and reaaontng. I bon glfen _"'"-a'""' ;. ....a 1 ·-·.ctr''Up,uiUOi tn•• ,.-.ooma"no and 
l'OIIearlam are OM of tbo esi>foded lhoori01 ol miecoocoifed 
and miaapplied eaienoe which bold lheir gNnad 001 on their 
11wn merit bnt ull lhe euy going babilo engendered by lbt 
Dew eifilieatioo which mokoa of man loll a thinker end 
moll! a mocbtne. Tralh reqairee me lo IIJ 10 mach, though 
lespeot tradition ond -Ito hold their ewo7 on hlUIIII 
tlOndnd lo t.he end ol lime. 
Lalitalayo, Madral, } 

12-8-12. C. V. Sw.!.KinTa.uua. 

SOLUTION OF 1 HE DILEMA. 

To tho Eot'MI, Tho India• Social l1ifDr1114r. 
Dau. Sta, · 

If Mr. .. G. Byu '• bod gireo hia addreoe and remilled 
I•• .. ge moner I would hn• gone and. oovod bit friend. 
Now it mns& be loo late 11 far 11 lhe prenutioo olloroecl 
marriage ia conoerned. But be aeed nul ocaae 1o be a 
reformer, He aboald oend hie wil• lo 1 good buording 1ebool 
fur . e4u<alion and .1101 bring bot home fur a or cl yean. If 
be . does tbia, be wtll hove dono 10mllhing 111be11Diial !<11 
tLe CID&O of lluCial rol'orm. 

But how did thia gentleman, Mr. •'G. Bya'o" friond, whom 
~ :L ,.;u lwN.Iw "''•• • A come io to hllrr111ut dtl!i.ulhee ! 
l •ill explain lor lba beaefil ol otbora who wisb to avuid 
oi .. ilar difficult.iee. Mr. •A" beiug 1 mtddle aged maa 
•honld nol hue refrained lrom joiaiog aociol rel01m laue&ione. 
Rdurms lib other difficult lllb con Dol be oarriocl on& tingle 
Laoded ond a relurmer'a fire& dat7 ia lo joia other nfOJ'Diell 
cpealt. · • 
• Mr. A waa wrong in tbiakiag· thai be had DO dotieo 11 a 
~former lilltbe deotb or his wif•. There are IDIDJ ble~~tioheo 

·Ia our ciiOiorua Wbicb II wos hil daly 1o ollli& ia nmofi•g 
inolllliog edOCIIiOD of ond interdiaing •i\b the low eoate. ll 
~ bad dooe lbia hi., relatione w.mld probably blfe lied from 
·~1m and 001 loreed marriage on ltim again& hia will. Liviog 
·~ ~ule, and ....,.iatioa with j •int famiiJ' are imt-ible eott
d:ttolll for a I'Oiormor 8Dd aoy ooowbo "- DOl d880Cia141 bitD
eell from lb-coaditioltl cou oe1'8r IICIIOrupliab refotm. 1& II 
f;liable &hal .lrlr. • G, BJao': boa 1o appeal to lhe pllblic pl'lll 1Q 

PROTECTION OF CATTLE. 

To Tal EDlto .. Thtlrtdiaa SOI/ifll R,.,_, Bollau~ 
Dear Sir. ... . . · 

1 &rat& lbal JOII wiJJ 4o mt\bt laYoarraf iollftlnl 101M' 
IMI.ori.IIDggoaliona for lhe wollare ol Iadia, 

Loot :r- lolln.d • aocie\7 Ia Iadia lilted llot All-India 
OaUie Breadiag and Prolectlng A-illiott. Tbil Anooialiott 
hu 1011 wllll lhe aoppcn ol &be Depa17 Oommiallooer of J11be 
balpo.._ . 

1 lla1'e aow 0111111 bere to preoeo& a po&lliotl willa mntlo• of 
aignatane lo Bit Mojwlr lbo Klo,.Empuor, • lobe -
alang hllr qaeelioL 

My &wniJ·Bn yean' al!carll In eonaeotiQa willllbio qaMioa 
batl DOW 011nmed another abape ltld &hit lo &be furmoLion in 
London ol •The: Briliah Aeoooialioa fur &be Prolootioa of 
lodiao Co&lle," which -nil among Ill oupporloYo, membere of 
Parlialltlaa_ oad rDBnJ' other lnftaealiol people, I hopa to taml 
rDBDJ' IDIIN memben, and lo pll' lbe Aloooialioa OQ a foryaolld 
loandllion. 1 hen b7 mea01 ol pereoaal lao111ne and lbe 
ubibiliqa ol pic to...., bJinlera olidn ohowi ng moat impor&onl 
ogri011ltonland other workl performed in India b71ba ballookl 
im~ on tho Bri~i1h pablio lha& if &bOJ wieb lo 1011'1 the 
problem ol aoemploJD11nl andl4 keop 'heir &utile faototlel 
IOIIOiariJ working, and aloo Itt obllia re" mohn.i 11 aheap 
role

0 
they moal look lo lndllo wbiuh it a largo "'Dnllt wilh 

aU Yarielira olaoil, allll'tll and NIOIIroetl. The main &bing II 
&o lmpro1'e the agrioallan of lodilo and 1o do lhi1 il • aheolaloo 
1J II8CfNOrt lei imoroYI and inoniM tbo breed Of 0110 •hicla 
do alllbo agncallnnl work, DO" N lonr .. lltt alaughter ol' 
eow and the. boilato. io not prohibited, It it buponibl•lo ban 
1 tnffician& number, aod 1 ll"od brud of oxen lo &ora oat 
anl!icienl raw moteriol for the Englieb loclori.., ond lo reodar 
thalaolorifl iadt)'llttdenl oltbe Amoricoa oollo"1!rowm, who 
ara 10 ontttropalooo a 14 born b•k• of autton w bon there ia 1 
bumper GrOJ\ loo lhe porpooo of iooreoeing the prion. I ara 
alao glad 1o inform roa lhat il h11 been aollioienlly prcrred lrora 
Go1'oromenl Roparte tho& lndia ia copoblo of p...tacing 1 larp 
qaaotily ol good and long·llapled oolloo; Ytdo Ref<>rl ou &be 
l'rogl'lll of A~riCIIItnre io India lor UOll-1910, by Mr. B. 
Coffnlry, Officiating Inopoclor O.oerol ol Agncuhare iu India 
aloo !I ole Oil lmprored oad Esolio Cotlo01 io tho BombaJ 
Pr .. idency, b7 Mr. G. Krolinge. Tbreo thonoand boifl oJ 
Tion .. elly colton were IO.warded lo Loncultiro lur lriol,lllld 
found lo he a American eoltoo. 

1 deli feted lectareo In Loaduo end l&oncheoler, pointing oat , 
the abo1'0 ftlllionl belwftD Jndion ogricnllnra ond Engliob 
lrode, oad the tlfeele wen .0 good oolo ..,...illle &be ddjollolt 
oltwo eablogroml 10 Hie MojAOty the Kiog·Emperor at 1~1 
Delhi Dorhar one from tho Brilioh "'""'ialioa lor the Pro
teolioo ollodiau CoJtle, ood the other lront o publlo m .. tior 
of mill oporeli ... and olhtrt, held trt )fancbealer, proJing llie .. 
!objmy lo "'"" at&be Dll1'bar to th• nrgeocJ of prohcliog t 
lndiao eattlolor lhe matnal. beae6t ol lndiaa ogricllllnrt and 
Briliah lnde. 

II 1hoold be born in mind &b•l J am not It once oek ing lor 
lolllaholilion, bat onl1 lor the nbelilolioa of Aattlnliaa mel& 
lor ladiae beef for tbo Briliab lrllope. 
. border kl briug the quettioe 1o a · -rol r_., II ia 
de~irable tbal I aboald work for 10111o11 time ia thit coanlrJ• 
aod if n-1, lo pol qa,.til.n• in l'orliameo& in dilfennl 
ol8)lll lor the prvleclioD of lho Indian eatlloo tbroogh tho Por· 
li...,.,., -mbon of I be Briliala A .,.iolloa. 
· The worlt:,loowner, ill1'oi-Ntdl opettdllare,wbleb I caa. 
DO& delrey without the help of IJmpoibiaml. AnJ bolp wbiob 
frieode aad adnair011 will nad~r •• ltom hdilo will be groleo ' 
faUy ooeepled. ll01toy ••1 be ICill bJ -DIJ' ordM, or o1llor-, 
will &o ...,II ~be addrooagina below. , · ' 

Bam)llled, . . . 
eli, ConiDope Road, } Yoan faitblon,, 

London, li. w. · K. s. J•ruw.o.~ou, 
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DABU BHUPENDRA NATH BASU ON HIS 
BILL. 

(Cotlclwlecl from the last issue.) • 
Thon, Sir, another objeclion bu been raised, n objection, 

•iz, that if a man hal the temerity to marry nuder thia law, 
'here will be the fatal power of diYoroe •••ted in the hnshand 
11 weiiM in the wife, becanoe the Act which 1 am seeking 
to amend pr~•ideo (Section 17) that the contracting partieo 
may seek diYoree nnder the Indian Di•orce AcL Well, 
II diyoree eoch 1 great calamity after all? I hue in my bond 
a paper by a Hindn lawyer of Bengal who 1 om told h11 etnt 
1 similar paper to Government. Fie baa cited instance after 
instance from our law oonrto ahowing the tremendono mioery 
of many of the Iiveo of our women l•ading, alao, in aeveral 
c••e• to oaicide, where the poor woman hao bad no 
n10ono of escape from the marriage tie and from the crneltiea 
of tho hnohand. b notbiog h be ~&id in their favour 7 le 
tho poiNamooa bnoband of India to have it all hio own woy, 
an<l ohould, in the 20th century, the Government of British 
Inrlio, do nothinR for these poor women who are driven to 
anicide ao the only ·•cape from the marria~e bond 1 Bot 
apart from that, io divorce itaoll such an nnknow'l inatitution 
among tbe Hindus 7 My friends, many of ~hom lawyero, 
Bin~ue and Muaalmana, in this C01mcil, will tell yon tha~ 
amongst the lower classes of the Hindus divorce is Yery 
common, it is au inatitutiun which io freely availed of. Wbot 
doea Maun himscll ••Y 7 I am quoting verse 72, thapter 
IX:-"'hongh a man may h•ve accepted a dorosel in due 
form, he may abandon her blemished, if dioeased, if unch•ate, 
and if aho h•• been givoo in fraud, oo that a man can put 
away l1i1 wift~, \Vhtncvet ho likefl, ondt>r thOFa circum
•tancea. And ~bora ie anolher ground wilh whitb I thirok' 
there m•y l>e oome oympathy, a wile with a sharp tongue 
may be put aaide ~t. once. Tber ia alon l••me ri~ht given to 
the poor wonum. 1.•he moat authoritative Smriti enfurced in 
tho Ka/i Ynga ie the PaTao•ra Souhita, and Paraeara aaya in 
tl,at well known verse ol hio: 

lfY ii\' nfuit ~ 'II' '!"~ <m I 
~fll'lU: 'fl"(('Jl'fl'f. qf<W'it ~"!\' II 

(If t!l8 ho•hand ditl, if the busbanrl ia loot, if the hnoband 
deRer•.a, H the ·hu6band i" inOich·d with physical infirmities, ·if 
the hu,Uand incura furrf'iLure -ol cast..,, nuder theee five cir
cnnHitd.tlCtttt, a wom•n 11 at liberty to marry again.) Thia ie not 
an nnkn'lWD \.-xt whh:h I hne bruogh\ oO.\. It was opun 
thu volidity o! this lox\ tbnt the great Hindu widow remar
riage lUOterueut Logan, and upon which the Hindu \Vidow 

nt.'lmnriega AtJt W.IJ pNBCd. Thia ia the text uf Par&tam, t.he 
anlhurity nr w!Jicb oould no~ bo di•I•Uted, au that the Hindu 
l•w-giv•,.. Manrt and Par .. ara ga'" liberly bolh to the 
hq•hRn1l And \he wifa to unLie the murrlage kuo\. \Vtlll, air. 
H J•·ouu~nmy i" thu hic;ho~t idtMl of mRrriage1 there om@t be 
avmo rdwf, and I will, with JOUr lea~, qt\OLo • passage trum 

l:lxrl,crL Spt·uc(•r:- • 
• The wouogamio [otm of the aexnal rolalion ia ruanireatiJ' 

tl1e ultimn,te rorm, and any obange to be anticipated moat. be in 

d .rL'cLiuu of \be c-ompletion and exLtHunon of it, As ruonu
g•rny i• lrkuly Ill bu r.oioed in ohar.utur by public •eroti· 
ruonl req•tirirog that tbe lcgol boud eh•ll not bo entered into, 
uu)l'f.B it roprctittuta the natural bond. eu perb.:.pa iL way be 
tloot 1bo ruoiutcnauce of tbu l•gal bond will co111u to be hdd in 
borrvr if tbo Datn,.l boud ce ... d; •And ~"""""e there may be 
'l''lll'\:& why ahuuld '"be eo a[raid ell it 7 There is a divorce 
"m''"S t.be Mn .. nl"'""" of IoJia, iu how n11ny ca... bBO it 
l,..,n fun>Jtl tu opc,..le bar.bly to the pu·judico of the buslaud 
o" tLo wif•1 Whcnt io the oompl•iot lru10 the great 
!ll'lolll!wan l'otrttlatiua iu ludio? In l'obagouio, a lllarrioso 

at will, yet wbou one baa occurred, ~bey ael.lom ·rorsal<o •ach 
other even in extreme old age. And ~&yo Dr. Brin~>D, • 
gn!al authority oo IO>ial relation•, in hia book on the •Baei• ol 
Social Relatione' :-•Facility of aeporation is a poton~ 

ttimalna to ooonnbial harmony. Licentinnonees therefore is 
not eynonymono with loooe marriage relotions, bnt the re•erae. 
The .. are the obaorv~tiono of learoed ..,ientinc men who have 
hAd an o~portnnity of etn~ying these oonditinno in the 
conntriee of the West. Tho,.. io then anothor qn .. tion 
raioed, and a q•Mtion, I arlmit, of oome eerionsn..., th•t it 
wiltintrodnL"9 eonfneioa in onr joint f•mily Iii•. Thio io an 
aspect npon which lho GovPJ"nment of the Unioed Provincee 
hOYo urged~ It rrill i~trodnee confnoion in onr hom,.. •nd 
our lAw& of anccPssion and inheritance. I WAll present at a 
meeiing of the Snciol Confe,.nce wh.,.. a gPOI.leman from the 
Punjab d•picte~ in lurid e•>lotrro tho horrid oitnati"n thot will 
arioe in a Hindu home if a Rirl of the family were to marry 
a M•homedan and have child,.n. I do nol know if onch • 
contingency will over ariPP, Or '"PP'f'ing it doe• arisf', d009 i' 
arioe.for the first time onder roy Bill 7 What is the law at the 
preo•nt time! That yon can contract, or to noel he expr ... ive 
lango•ge of my friend the Hon.Mr.Snhba Rao,that ony body con 
marry any body else, nnder the present law, only the contractiog 
parties have got to make the declaration that they do not pro. 
fe•e the Hinrlu or tb• Mobomedan faith or any other foith 
in Indio. Well, •uppooing a memb.r of·• joint Hinrlu family 
makea that declarotion and marries a Mo•lem, "'hat is it I hat. 
eon oave the family from putting op with bim in his own 
nome exc•pt by aeeking soparation7 My Bill will rlo nnthinR 
more. It will simply oave the portiee from makin~ a declara
tion which may not he trne. Bnt even that declarotion ie not 
Df'ONisarJ nnder certain r.ircnm~tanets •.. If ,the 1\IAhomP_daq_, 
m•mber of the Hindn hon .. hold io obj-.tionahl•, I h•lieve a 
Chrietia• member of a Hindn homehnlrl io equ•lly objection. 
a hie. Under the Indian Chriolian M aniage Ac•, it io noof 
neceesarJ to ntnke any declaration if one of the contrRCtir-g 
parties is a Ohristian. so tha Hindu man or womRn can f'Riily 
marry a Chriotian wife or hoaband and introduce the hnshnnd 
or wife into a Uinda borne, the on1y rrotection now hfling a 
separation or division of the family. The Pnmo prott•rtion will 
apply ev•n if my Bill ever becomes hw. There ir oooth•r fAct 
which the opponen'B have onrh•okPd, nameJy, the J'rovisinna 
of the Act known as the J_.('x Loci Act. In that Act, Rnppos
ing the brothn of a Biudn hv.nFehohler emhraces the MKhll .. 
wedao or the Cbrir-tiAn fttith, he &Uo:ceeds. Not c•uly d•·C" he 
oocceed, bnt Act hao b•on considered by the Allohnhad High 
Court to cxteud so far t.hat hie aona ·wm succct!rl. ~r my bro\ht'r, 
for instauce unrlu the law aa it now f':J.iF-tt, rmhracE'a the 
Moelem faith, marrifLB a. Moelt>m ·wife and bn& childnn who 
follow tho Muoleru failh, and if I die wiohout oor•o, ruy Mo•l'ru 
brother or J,{u&lem nephC\"rB will succeed jn&t aa lft'1i a111 my 
Hindu hrotht'r or Hi••d•t nephev.·a wonht. an.cce('d. "~here 
tb"n )1 the diffnt.nce that my Bill "'ill ir.troduce into tl.e 
r:s:i~ting law 1 Il tl•ere are ditlicultieP, if there are t>lt>meiLts of 
coufusiuo iu o Hindu home, in the Hindn soci•l lift', tile~ 

diffil'tlitiea thc:;e elclUCIItl of oonJU!IOn1 rxist to--day just in the 
umo degree u tlu~y 'viii f'Xisi if hl}' Bill becomes law. It 
bas h•eu briJ hf the Privy Council in tloe ease of tho Chid o! 
Moji.lia, S.rdar Dy•l Singh, that a Sikh or a Hindn, by 

becoming a member of the llrahmo Samaj dOt>i ~ot n~~etisatilJ 
ccuu=o to bclung to the con11uunity in which he was born. It waa 
ht·h~. in a ~~se in Indian La\Y Reportl!l, 25 Bombay 5~1, 
where a Uiudo convfrt to l!ahoruedanisnt a.fter his cnnveJ'<lion 
~"'e away his Biudn 10'.' by • ~indu _wife to • 
Hinda brother, that \haL adoptlon was Yabd 1 and 10 &ng.~~l a 
llrahmo get•\ltlman who rract.iaed Brahmo rites was alll)wed, 
nnd•r the A,·l which I am ... kiug to amend, to giv• hia 
soR borR •• a .Braluno au.! obeerring the Brahmo ritet for 
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adoptioa tola--iJiricliibrodier;-... ct thd adoptioa wu hold to 
be ftlid. All lhie _,_lot! d- uia&,- •iae will DOt make 
ij wone ooofoaoded, if &MN il eo~~fnlion at •all_ Sir, t'
arw the qn•lioo•, the prineiple q-ion1, which the Hiada 
~pponeola t0 mJ -DN haYe -.. ioeJ. r, Hfl dealt w;tb 
them, eo lar M l ara ablo, to ahow that their furw and apo 
pn<henoi•lfll are aofoanded aod oninot:&ecl, 
· I will oow de~l, and dHI'f"J hri•fty, with the prinoipel_ 

cibjeetione of the ather aommaniti-. Oar _M,elom lrlo41 out. 
aide &hie Council, iaol all of them, bot 8ollhe of them, han 
Alec orpooec! mJ -are._ Well, &bm""' antbenti~ ..... of 
unioao witb_Moole- and noa-!laelemo, _autbentio -• Ia 
onr oonnlrJ • well • eloewherw. There it out ol>j..,tion 
4rhich I eon appl't'Ciote, t..;.,gb in mJ timt1 of tile it i• dilll
oinlt lo IJmpelbill with i&. An ootoemed friend lrolll D..,a, 
br.-mght into an an011tiahle ~utoriPIJ bJ a recent •reo•b in 
tho UonM cil L<lrd., p~ · agaiuot tbio . mrMnro on &be 
ground l~a& lt ;,m Dol be po~~ibleto · indnlge In the priYileg•, 
or rather to exercjae tho pritilege of. poiJg•mJ If thio Bilf 
liecame law, Whethor poiJpnrJ it • good or 1 baoi iunitation 
I do nol pNpuoe to dioca01. The MurmoDI of America han' 
""'"'pled it, and probahlJ &here IDtiJ he eomir\hing good in h 
altl'f all, hot mJ friend need Dol he afraid thai h• will enr be 
diubled I rom koepiag 1 f~ll hare.m If mjllill paa .. int~ '""• 
fur be aoed nut ruarrt auderiDJ Acl at rJL 'It is a Yulan• 
krJ ni-are,_ID •'!Ahi_iog meuare, ~f wbic~ ~aboruedan., 
and their ooruher ia happiiJ growing lmall, who"""" lo otill 
euaiion• the polfg•mio habill of &heir IDCOIIoro ia Arabia, 
lleed aol be afraid. Bn1 it maJ allord 81'1111 · protection 1u 

those who -" lo aafegoard · &be iallrlll of th~ir daaghlerl 
or aiato!l._ No prot'iaioa ia I ~abnmadaa marriage_ contract 
.:....O.ud 1 ha_Ye bad mJ hand lo the framing of these cootracll 
; .... , ... qo~. .. aDJ

7 

II.Lomodaa lleut~ ol thp; CoQtu~il L.. 
had-~n gifl aboolota rigbt

1 
of protection 1 iri tbia reepeet. 

With d,. r ... iJiliu that now exill of true( in foreign coon.: 
triu wberw7oang ;,.eu gu for atnd7 Or lor. pl,...are, it becom•• 
i.u iacr-ing danger to lbo girl-wife or ~ the . r.tber of the 
'!'file, and 1 am qnit.e cou6.lent that miiiJ' Mobomodoaa would 
avail tbemnlYee of &he proYillion of ibia meaaore to morrJ 
~hoir children ondn'llre .A-' if 'tbeJ · 1r1 ool made lo denr 
their r.ilb 10 that tb•1 ••n. be •••ad from aiiJ IniON , ..... 
Among the Mahomodane, nrarri•ge _with li non.Moolem 
Oo>Uiert npoa &he cbildten righll. of legitimacJ. Whltefer 
'm•J be tboaghl of the 'warriag~ itFell, aad thero ar~ diYet• 
gentochnola ul tbonKirl opon it, there lo no difference about 
the ltgitimacJ of the children tbeJ aro llol affected al all. II 
ie coriona that what &roohlad n•Jiri8114 at D-•001 aloo &ruahl•d a 
atroag Hiodo opponeul of mJ BiU, Mr. Bbaj•hr, in Bomhay. 
I am aorrJto ••1 &hal in bia noll he ••1e ·&hat if nrJ Bill 
paas01 into law it "ill rtnder _imp ... ible for a Hind a boo band 
w r ·marr1 if he ia denied •he bl .. aingt, of a child frum hie 
&m onion. Well, il tho powen of odoptioa thai • Hind a 
_hu are no& enllicienl m7 Aol il Dol obligatory, and • Binda 
--b.,.bando who waeur"' keep ia _....._lobe •is~t to .... ..., 
a;aio at aome latnre time daring the lifo-time of hii wile; lre 
D !ad aol marr7 onder &hie Aot at' aiL Sir Roland Wilaon, 
• grealautboriiJ Gil Mahomtdaa law IDd Jariopradonee, 16JI 
-~~ poge 68 of bio iotrodoc:tion:-'Sappoeing il were ponible 
to eaonre the eslc:l conlormily of judge-made AngJo.Mabomo
dao law to the alladard of the 18 lb. 17&b o; 19th ceatarJ 
onbodox1, &be graYer 1ueo&ioa wonld remain, how far tbio 

• 11111 ol tbiap woald he likel7to 11ire aatiofacliua to India 
!lahomedanr, oflhe !Oth eelllo.,.. _C001ideriag the ln~U.... 
,toal l•weat - goiQg 08 _, LrdiJra lolabomed-. aod 
looking to tlror- wide poblieily ri., .. to the 'fiewll tl Mr 

-.l'altiee A81fer All, il il difrroal& te fDJ!P* lbat there a~ 
110 .. • he -ld jaarp al the opportoniiJ ol -lractiog a 

· Jeg.&llllrriltP • • foo!iDJ ... ,. Aill.iaA~r -os·- u.aa 

C.. he 100aNd lr7 tfto-lllt llloll -e.rafuiiJ drew11 oontraof 
Dader Aa&J.».YabOIIIocld ._, if the tlriftt no Ire lllolnocM 
witboot tho formal pruotdoN' M Nqnired bJ Act ll( of 1871. 
Aad thi• il ':'hat I ~~ tel remote. _ lbe f~al prooedort. 
iaenl-1 bJ A.et Ill of 1872. lllr. Jaetiol A-r All

1 
a 

11-t Mollomlldaa lalboriiJ, bu welcoruetl .. aft ·il pro~. 
Sir Ruland Wileon tbioio l.hat 1Uc6 1 proJ>-1 'lroald be II 
groat henelh to, IDIDJ Mab~modaft relormorw of oa; ionnlrJ • .A4 
rwgardHbe Pa,_., there ~ .. heeri oppoe!tioa io doabuo mt Dill 
from tba Paroro C!Ommon:a, of :&mbaJ, b•t \bll& lbON hu alllll 
been otrong eapport from · P.rwr grnU.moti' and Panri 
organa of pnblio opiniou. AI I ~aid, lht DIWOpolleN Par/Iff aorl 
Oriintal R.,l..., butb ol them 1'..- f•t1tnal1, 'ban giYotl 
me their wbole.hoarted lnpp!Wt, · Therw it a r .. , Ia the P.net 
mind. the Pa.- io uclaei" a~laraiiJ lrom hll JmitiOII of 
iaolalion •• the Binda Brahman il, aDd Ire a .. DOt want td 
admil hi&o 1rii fuld the non·Paral, Bat lbe ·Indiali CbrietiaD 
Marriage Act enohl~. him lo do ao. 'l'heni WM 1 grod 
light in Bom~aJ Of'l!'f the lirarrrage of 1 Pat~~~ genllemoa wit& 
a I' rene~ la<lt atid I helien the fig hi en4•d In 1 YlolorJ , for 
tbe'll'l'l'ncb lodJ. Downer &bttt maJ ba, tboii poeltioo will 
DOl ·he won8. . ' 

Tbia ·io,_lben, brielft the p<~~itlon oftLe dill'erent eommnnl• 
tiel, Bin•ln, Moslem, oud Pani. · With l'l'gord to the eJJ.at 
thai mj. Bill wo~ld bring about It Ia beoarue law, I ulr mf 
boaouroble trieodli including mem~rt oa I hi Gof8rnmenf 
oide, uto whether the olfocll aro onch u m•J' be at all cleo 
llllrihed u _reYolationarJ. MonJ of the looal G"nrumenll' 
while 17mp.thiaiug with ui7 llill,_ ba're · lo~od II lmpouibro tel 
gi'fe me tbeir loppor&. 'TJ10 U..•ernment ol BombaJII urv•'" 
lie, it ••Y• : 'Who. will look alter tho m- ol India f Tbo7 
•in he diaatiali•d with thie meaoore, tbeJ will nol blam~ r.rr; 
Bun or 1ria partJ, hnl th•J will blome the GoYOmmtnL' l 
ohonld like lo pot a qneoriun In rep\7, WLen doea the GG'ferll• 
meal ol BorubiJ think tho mae101 ol India will como to aP:, 
preeiate tbio Act aod to morr1 onder it ' When the7 do 
come to think what il mean1, tbe1 will not blame the GoYer,.:. 
menl of ln~ia, bal bled It for huing allowed Mr. Jlaealo get 
it paeoed in&o law. ~u& &bat Ia aiwlher qneation. 11 l1 tba 
late of all reformerJ&o meet with ridioale and con~mpl. M7 
friend, 1he late_ Home Atom her, who •• ell .,;grot i1 no 
longer in oar nridllt, uid w heu I lntrvdueed &hit Bill, - lheo 
fore we p,_d.d further, the moYer of the Bill olrould he able 
to I'IOre 01 that bo had behind hl•a &be loll and olmoot nno 

divided oopport of all &be oommaniti .. who ara aflectad b7 ft. 
h ie 1 had priucipli of the 0.1fernmeul of Indio not to 
U.terlere iu anJ w&J whetner wilh the pereonal iawt an~, 
cootumo of tb.. diff.,.nl Pl'oplt~ of India, aniNI ~e1 hue 
otrong aud aon~lntifl nidonoe that tho ebongo ie d'"lrablt and· · 
that ia I be poli.:1 to which J hnpe I oball oootlnae to ad hera.' 

Sir, islhie ri oo9di~io11 which at IDJiime il capable ol fof. 
61meo& 7 It tblo • ocoditiOJJ which .,. .. kept In mlod b7 1~1 . 

Go•mmeal itaell wb.a illotrodo~~o~tl -- wlrich had lie-•' 
effect of nmo•ing e..eial diubmtiPI &om tW people of India f 
ll•rut-.Dd the anewer m110& be •• emvhede oo-Wb7 ehoald 
that coaclitiorr he inot.led ap011 in mJ •- r Taa &be CMe of 
prog.-ifl Bogland naelf. Take lbe Deoe...t Wife'o 81oteJW 
Bill. U · &ha coodiliula WN tbel I& woold 1101 be Jlllllll ialo 
law anlif It bad the full ud almolt arrdiYidad oappon ol 'he 
llOmmooiiJ.l am afraid it-· woald ba'fe pllled Into lew. 
U &bat ia &buODditioD ot &bingo Ia W PIYrB eoaatria lha 
pooitioo Ia •1 coaa111 II mula--. Ia &he llrtt Jll- n 
haft sot to deal wnh • pecaliat IOOioiJ, • -ietJ .._...llli.,,. 
ia 111 in-fibre. -w • ...,, to deal with.,,... ,.._.,, Jl 
ouppemitiota and prrjodi• IDCl ;,- .A ti• -1 ..,... 
wbn,after IDJ &ieod. \be Bee, lolr, Gokbalt'o Bill lo ~ 
Into law u<l .ed-ioa bee •pread -en the _.... 
l''obabl7 \he ~ whe•_ proballl1 the _.,.. 
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wiU d•m•n<l it and II will be irro•iotible. But 
lA t.he mellntinJe1 wha~' or t.ltostJ wh • thi,.k Cr~J'D conscienti·m• 
,groon~o, from grounds of oo,ial !">lief, that tntc,marrioge 

ongbt to~. permitted 1 We are ••king r~r nothin~ mora than 
porHonalliberty of faith ond pracli,e, ""d if pcroonalliberty ol 
faith and ·proctit:~ dot'lll not encrollch upon any other rjghts 
of any other J)OI)plo, dr.~ea not euhj~!Ct them t' any appreciable 
iujatry and if Llio eur~i~Jo of it i~t not. im·noral1 no country 
io 1.ho worlt! ofl:;ht to flt&•d ft.i{t1.1118t it. 1 \Vns rdorring 
to tho staLe of my~mutrr. I will bri .. fly, ifl \ha l:.mgu:\ge 
of • 'ety hi~b &uthurit.y, IJIACe. berm·o yon wlmt. thaat atu.t.o 
it. 1'hl're is a wellltn•IW!l pu15a;;-e in th'l '\i•hnn Samhitl\-

'f.~ ~I tl'lJI'I"JJI qqy ~~ lf•U f11~;: II 
thi\t in the Kali Yngo crcryho.J1 i• a Sudra except the 
DrRhmin, 10 lhnt WO hrl\'0 not. gut tho ronr VRrnns whid~ 
oriKinally f-trCVRilcd in ludi". Bnckle IFBJ~, •To tho g'reot 
body of tl1c lutlian people tho 111\:nO Sndra is givon.'-1 am 
r1nvting Cro111 volume I, p11ge 78:-'anrl tho nAtive Jm\\·s 
ftlRJI•~c-.ting them tt1ntain aome m111ntll onrl C•lrilltll provia;iuns. 
rr a nwmbPr of tloi• d .. pi•ed cl••• prc•timc to occupy the 
fltuno auat aa his supcri·Jftl, he was either, to be exiled or to 
MUifdf tho lllust pu.i~tCul and ignou.iuiuna rnni!!hment;. H he 
i!pfJIU ur Lhctn ~dt.h coulcniJ,t, his IIIOU£h ·WAS to be burnt If 
be actnuH, ius1J.ILL•d Lhe1rt, b;e tuu:;uo Wl\8 to be elit. l( he 
nwlc"toJ -them, ho v.·•• to 1.1., p:tt t.u dea~h.. Il he sat on tho 
14:1mO carpd wi~h B l.hal11uiu, he WAI to be JUI\in1ed f•Jf lifo. 
If, nwvcd hy thu llt•s:re for inatr-uctirm, Lo even li!:it~ncJ to 
f.ho rei1iu~ of the B&C'r~li hJOks, bnrninJ oil, was t•J be prmrol 
into Ids ear•. H howov.:r 1lo cvnunittcd them L•J memory, he 
wilt to be k.•lled. If h~ were guilty oF a crime, tho puuish
ment. fur it. \Vi;tl~troatl•ar tho.n tbnt iuflicted on 11is superi•)rs. 
Su (.IR, anJ 10 ou.' •And le~St. thie should not bo enor1gh to 
rualnl~iu thA tiUbordin•tiua of suciety, b. l:t.w was natnally 
Uuitltt forLidUing O.hJ Jahour(r to accnmul"te Wt!alth, while 
rututhtir cl lllli~ dm:larud thrlt cveu thonglt his ru~!:ltl'r shoald 
Kivu hinJ fcccJu:u, ha wuuiJ in rcnlity be still a 1I11Vt>1 for, 
.,,)'& Lhe l~Hvt;iva1 uf a at.~~oto which iri unturnl f,IJ him, i.ly whom 
can he bo tlivtJ.tcU?"Tho uatur.1lstnte bt!ing slav~ry, hy whom, 
uuloctl, c ~nil ho lJIJ Llivcatl·t.J? And tho J,•arHo.l unthor goos on 
lu 8;ly, '1 wccu.nut \tht"tO t.ihl.t pJ<Aer ruay UtJ by whioh 10 

vRst a mir.~cltJ coniJ b., worked.' 1 bclii!YO that powcr is in onr 
rultlst to.dd)'. It has Lo~u suiJ thllt tho o ... voriiiUOIICi of 
~~~~l•nd iu India it " pruviJeuLil,J arraugem·!llt. 'l'o ns Hin
d no, 11 io raally oo. II it the h .ud of Br1tis~ rulo in ludia 
that will lirt Li10 81U1dr•, IIJII·Buhmank:..t.l t'OIIInJI1Uitic!l1 frorn 
tlu~ir IH':aua\ putoi•.iwt. h id thut whLh i11 my llu,po, it is that 
wl1iob ia mJ true•. 

•Sir, I nm nuL un~ui:ut onouc;h to bdi\!ve thtt.t to mo will 
b~o~ l)i\'~n lh~t lhL;~rQc.iuu uf •~·ciug mylJ•llpas~cJ int.o lAw. I 
Alii Uut. • ruint. nud weak 't\'Ork.cr in a dillicult fh·IJ hut though 
to me UhlY nut bo runcha •'cd even tho Pis~,,h sight uf the 
prumisc,l l~llll, Ll1o r.hud .• rJ that. 1 carry, tbuu::;b iL may full 
rruiU Wf l& 1lJJif, utlnlrl !JtrOII~\!f1 others mic;htier1 utherB 
wi.ur Lluu lll.)'ttlr. &IU\Il rise llt~t.l thny cerl~~oiuly will carry 
il (unn.rU l•J u.111 ~;;u:~l.' 

]Ji.l EK..:dl,·ncy tho V icn"y tud {,:t.dy UarJiugo }, fL 
O..k:utt• uu tho ~;Lh Mouch f~.tr n L•JUr In tin.: (runticr prior 
w Lllt'ir &l•ltlin·~ d·1.n1 nL Ri:uh. 'l'ln•ru was B.JUHJ B})C\!Uhniuu 

at tlu1 Uuwmllsll\Lilll Rtl t" thu 1114.'\llltag W tho uhlcr rt•ceivctl 
1\hu: L b au p. 111. tJ ''hl11lra.v tho troJtiJUi t.,rmiuc; tho UuuJ 
uf Jluuullr, l•11l. it. \\ll.! tS.)'!Il;IH'd nftt!f.\'1\HJ~ tho.l u"':i11g ttJ 
th~1 \\'0' lli1 l!:x.n·llt!ncy hnfl Uu..i lc'' ttt dilljtt.'tt'M' \fiih lhu 
t.rlt'.lJ•~. O . .ly u B1uall t1n111lk r ol olli i •Ill \\ere g•thrrt~tl I\\ 
l.hu .,.uti~·u, ·u.l'iudint: Sit \V1IIi•:v L),iu~. Ag,·uL uf lh1.1 E.. J. 
R.t.ihtay, Mr. 1.. ~l~·lJux. ami Mr. C .. 1•'. 1'"ym•1 l?hnitnll"U 
t.f lltu l~k1lLll\ au•J Uuwr .• h Mnui~iJ~I:t.it'l ft'f'l"d•vcly, 8~r 
}'. J,, Ualli.!u)·, Cwunilri$iuiH.'r uf J.'vlic•·, .Mr. Pluwd,n, 
l>tljiiiLY lu!OJtn:tur·Uoucr .• l ,,( Pvli~c, ~r. Pclcrl a11J ~lr. 
l!rn.,·u ._,f r .. ii\\&V •n't di)ouh.1L 1"-'!IC\'1 Mr. Froutu. ~h. L"g~ 
•ttd Mr. Nol.'lh ~f the B. 1. H.a•lwll)'· Uu a·ri\·al their l·:x.
cd\lut,;il'l 1huuk hau Ia \\'ith th~' ulli&:h&lll anJ I.aJy Uardn1gu 
W~tl Jll'~·nll..'l.l "ith .a ,,,,..~tou1irnt bo:t,!UOl u( ord111JB b1 R.~;,, 
~t'th l),,\,!1 Cit .uJ. T11u t'"t.·uu• Li::~h\ ~Jur~ "h·j l1a·.l 
U..<t!ll bnu.J i1.tu • G":,rJ ~.>I U,m ·llf ah~·r ..-tiTO ali 11n ~oli .. :ort 
Wo.'fl l~<~l'''l'l<·ll 1\~ttl th1.1 onil'l.'IS \\c . ., l·r~ct.tl'll Lu J,urJ 
li•l'lhU~tl. &4 G u'd""-·ll \bd t~uiu l~h ••uiJ ~,,,.,,.~ [··• \lu '' 

}~·SOI!I'IttH~I~, 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL RKFORMKR. 
R~tt• of lul~ul iubicriptioo ioclosive c( [.Ostnge, 

Iu u.dva.uce. lo. arreart~. 
f'or 1>00010 """'"'. }(b, (> IJ \) lis. ti \) 0 

F vrdgn :.iniH...:ripli'JU luelusi\'C of lJOt;;La~e, eight 
s~illiug• ( lts. 6). 

.Stu,;i~ .;,JpiCS ~ aunu.H ea.cli.' 

OrJsrs for tlle paper •huul<l uc iururiuLl y 
'u.ccu1upauicd I.Jy a re1uittauCl' ur lH:~rmibt:iou lu t~eutl 
t 1~ lir.jt i~!:Hte p4ir V.P. Pu~L lo recovt:r tStdJtH:iiJ.Jt~oJJ. 

l:;llould payment be made l>y cla:que on aoy 
.nofussli l.hnk, please adJ il anuas, tlu, l>emg the 
Ji;;count cilar~cd 1n lJond;a). 

l'llo! o~.rr.,.u .ro~.tes will be ouforccd iu tLe c•se 
uf .:1 liJ.icriptlou~ winch have uvt Uecu pu.ui wiLUin 
Lhrc::t' JUoutu~t Hv.u tht! Ja[e ou which la.~t l•aywcut 

.of •ul>urtptiou expires iu cu•e uf aunual •nll•crip
twns. All othtr v.ttitauci"i n;; d11e• will al•o Le 

\c dc.tiiLttt.l at Lltt' artt.:t.Lr rates. -----
BY APrOINTMENT TO H· H· THE MAHARAJA 

.,.~~~ 
GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZC. M· DASTOOR & Co. 
OcuUdTS AND Scr ENnFrc REFH.Acnol'rsn. 

Vt'l', fliLKUIIAPH 0FHCE, i llouNJJY ltOAD, lluAIBAY, 

THl!: FlR!51' AND ONLY Faftfo'l, 

Who otter tueir patrons free services cf 
a aul)' qua.lifie" uphthalmlc Surgeon 
krom various Eye Hospitals of J:;.urope 
!holding geni.llnc diplomas. . 

-P.HIROZE M, DASTO()R.:.... 
~yefOl&llt bpocia.list, 

WITHU Ve.o\1{5' PRACl"ICALI:Xl'ER.IEI\CE, 
H•Jlds t:.xc:eptional Te:o.tlmonia.os from H, 

lti, The i'flaharaja :.>cin~ia .of uwalior, th" 
il"i"n'bl~ Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon, 
lirlr. Ju:>tice ai<Atty, h.rs. F.atty, the Hon. 
'Sir N, G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
·Mr . .Ju~ticc L.;eam .. n, Lh" hon'bl~ IVIr 
IJu:>tice j;jat .-h ;::Jar, .-.. r. il.~. laell, ltl.V.o .• 
Lt. Cui. U.H. uu:l, hl u., l-i•l.~. L.t• '-OI, R.H. 
'Fore:man ri,A. ivl. C. P. f.rl.<.'. Eo. llrlgaae 
.c.1wJ loo)th..;r hioh £,;Cr:;.~•·•a.:.:.~::.. 
. Entirely New &tock of: -~V"CI.Ilolctt, .t:;~·vglntus,<.ilar~ and 
Dwn.~ytl·proloeotor.i, ~o~orGog&;l~s, ~ov.-:r1u1 Lll.iVI.:Llun,Ul·'-ll 
~lu.t~::tvll, l,.;linicul 1 bermomo\ottt. t!'\c., t:lc. 

rra~~5 ... x~r~a&lejJ .. ,'""aerate. 
l'UCK~T llA..NiJAJ.. .. l'UX Utill.\.S t:).•B .;.:;;u n1::1 ~.t."ll!.!'I'JUIC • 

, t l,;oiUL.l\t:UO;\,·' r'ltt:.ti 0~ Al'I"JL',\"1 Jl•l'l. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
\.•F 

SIR NARAVANCH.'\NDAVARK•Hf, KT, 
l)~aling WiliJ 

SOC I.\ 1.., , 
I'ULll"l'=o\1.. & 

l<l,LIG!OU::> J{durm, 
]u : lu:ir illlllnatc. n:l.illvil \\ ilh . 

Muddll laJJIJ. 
6.)•1 l'agcs. Cloth l .. _.ul.d. 

11•lcs Hs. ~ S. 
To be IHd ,f:-

.l\hnor.1njak Grant11a Prasarak 
1\\andali, 

GIR:OAON, BOM 6AY. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. THE INDIAN SP£CIE DANK, LTD. 
Established 7th September 1906. 

lnCOI"PCCrated under the Indian 
(;orn p&DIS.' Ael VL of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY.· 
Capital Subscribed ......... Ra. J,OO,OO,COO 
Capital Called ap ......... ., liO,OO,OOO 
Reserve :Fund •••••• ...... ., 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Inleroll& b allowed oa Daily Balances from Ra. BOO \o 

a .. 1,00,000 at the role ~r 2~ per ceo~ per annum and on 
onme ovor IlL 1,00,000 by •r«ial arrangement. No inW.& 
wblob don not amount \o Ra. S per half year will be aDowacl. 

FIXED DEPO~ITS. 
Deposito are received &sed for one 7ear .or for aborter 

periode @ raid of inlercal wbiob can be ascertained on 

opplio&Lion. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OABB CREDITS. 

The Bonk graalo ocoommodation on ter011 to be arrsnge4 
against approved aecurily. 

The Bank undertakes on behalf ol ita Oonetituanta the aelo 
ona\ody ol Sh•reaand Securities and tho collection ol dividends 
and intareat &hereon. it aleo underlaket the aale and purohue 
of Govornmenl paper and all deaoriplion1 of Stocks at moderate 
charges, parlioularo of which may be bad on application, 

( Beg!«...., M 171& No- lsOfl. l 
Reclaterad Capital ... . - · ... a •• t,eo,oe,oeo. 
O.pllal Sobeerlbed ~· n •• t,lO,OO.OOO. 
Capllal O.ilool.~ .. ... Ro. n,OO,GOG, 
R811e"al!'on4- - Ra. I,OG,OOG. 
Rea• - ... Ra. 1,11,000, 

BB4D Ol!'PIOB., APOLLO STBII:Ii:T, IIOMB•Y., · 

Calontto. 
Luolmow. 
Narpur. 
'oona. 

BRANCHES: 
LQNDON,-86, BISBOI'8GATB, I. C. 
Earaohl. A.bmedahod, B:olloapar. Ca,..pora. 
Shltupur. 811rot. lwlu... P-a Caul&. 
Sakkar. Broaoh, Jlajkoto. Dholla, 
Nullt. Baroda. Bhnnar••· B7doubaol 

Slnol 
CURRENT ACCOUNTS aro oppeoeol ucllntereol ot 1% Ia 

allownol 011 dally balan.,.. of Ra. 200 te Ra. 1 lao proylded 
tholnteraalomonnle to Ba. I haJ!-:;aariJ, 

INTEBIST at tho rate ot 4i Per oant, Ia allowed on B'laad 
Depoait. for twelve montha, Mlnlmnaa amoaa& aooapted 
• Ra. 600. 

B'or. aborter perloda and largo aaaoauta terma DlaJ be 
uoertolned oa applloatlon. . · 

A.CCOU!ITS are opened In tho Snlnp Bank In the uame 
of one or mora peraona po;rable to either or nrvhor and 
lnterealla ollowed at the rote of If per oen• per annum. . 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS anol AND USH CREDITS arochea 
on terms arranged, upon approveol aeonru1• 

Dratta cranted, obtoqnea anol b110dlea cuhed ou Braaohtt 
at current rate.. 

Sterllnc Drafta arel&taeol on London Bruob, forwarding 
'lrel of Exohange dlreot te p&JM when reqne.teol. B. P. STRINGFELLOW, 

Manager. . Oolol Bara of Bank'• own atomp anol lllver fmpopteol tor 

THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AHNCIES. AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOp TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Apply to-W. BURN MAUNDER. 

Chief Reprcseut.atire, 

a, Elphloa\one Circle, BQmb&J· 

"GENTL~MEN-THE KING'"!! 

• 

Of oarea for Fever, Ague ud laln8D.al and mil4 form of 
pi•~:U• Ia BlltUwata•a Acue Mixture or PUla, "-aDae lher 
CORK. The7 ...., abaoiDieiJ oertaln, One Be. eaola. 

1 
Batllwata•• Toalc Pilla for pale people, Ia a YoiDable -edJ 

D a!l 01.881 of cwerwrough&: braiD work, impoleocy, weaka.._..,.. 
&J stage of eoua.mptkm, aud ladigMlioa, lll&e.IQ..l-8 IDe. eaoh.. 
BIIUiwala"•Tooth•Powder lo aoionUOeally mixed wilb "M•J· 
opbal'' aud oallaeptieBD~~:Uab d.._, Ana 4, eaell. , 
Batllwala'• IUnc•wona, Ointmos, ores rinc·worm, Dhobiee 
Ioiii, ele., ill a day. Aaa f, -h. 

Hoy lit )lad of all dealers, or of Dr. H. L BaUI-Ia., J.P., 
Worll LaiPoratory, Dad.,., a.mbaJ. 

1ale and for oonat1tnent1, . . 
l!harea and Sovernmed Paper ad.· 111114, .,.4 par~bued aacl 

lnter811t Oolleoted a6 1 oommlaol011 of i"/or 

BrerJitlnol of Banklnr buolneaa olODe. 
Partloaw• ma:r be aooerlalned on appUoatloo, 

0BOONIL4L D. 84l!AlYA, 
· ¥aoaclnc Dlrao&or, 

-·--==~~----~~ UOYAl. ".l'ONIO l'ILL8, 

' powarfal Holrlttonuad Slroa&lb Battorar, Prioe Ba, l·t pu 

bollle of 80 .PUla. 

raauaaa a.-GC.VINDJEE DAMO.DER A Co., 

. Wbol1161o ud Balall D111&&1tll ao4 OoDIIIIiaoleo •a•alo, 

1-01. No.l1, ~·• Bo11U11a11 Law, /IOU II~ 1,., 

~,.~ 

~ rua., n.1n_ LEISUR~ HOURS .. 

A booklet of very interesting 
and: ingenuous· puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers, In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. 
APPLY To- VAIDYA SHASTRI, 

MAN~~~ ~~~~ahG~~~tL~~!~ l 
214, Bow Bazar Street, OALOUTTA. 
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··siLK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
T 

· · ""'xperlment Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction sold or 
ry an ,... no money taken. 

at our risk, J)iqa~ia6ed caa~mero may have tho We promiae lhal money opeot by yon 

If for any roason oar good• are f ... untl 
UI'Ja&ti•f•otQry, redreae cao. prumpliJ btt 
obtained. 

mooe;vtbey have laid onl rofunded to wilt bo cheerfully refund<d if )no do 
tbeiD hnmedia~ely 00 tho retnro of not. fiod ttur good• equal io. valUe to Lhu 

•mouut spent. 
goodo.. White Silk Dhoties. 

Toys for Children. 
A oet CODiprlalng tiny, bright and 

beaotllol tumblers pots, lpt)Oll&, cct. 
m&de uf brus and boll metal, are qnl~ 
lo.ltable for the amu.acment aud play 
of cbildre~. 

Coating and shirting Fine. 
511 k 

5
·, Soft white Silk dhoties In !led line 

borders or witbout any border. 

One sr""ll oet 32 &rtloleo llo. 2/· 
Ooo bll!oet o18Zartioleo Ra. 4/· 

KASl SILKS are fAr famed for their Length •. Brth. Price. 
excellence a1 dreaaing materials. Bs. As. 

In tho dog days of summer in India 8 ydo. 45 ina. 9 0 
the problem of oool clothing will once do. 50 , )I) 0 
for all be solved by our ramona do. 64 , It 0 
Kasl Silks. 8t do. 45 ~ o 8 

teach piece Ia 7 yards long and M do. 50 ,, 11 0 
incbea broa"-: do. 6i , U B 

Prices ol 

other 

Sizes on 

~eour~t:v packed In neat card board 
boxes. l'oata.go extra. 

Prices range !rom Rs. 10 to Ra. 2ii a 4 ydo. 45 , 11 0 
piece. do. 50 " n 8 

SUIPLE3 FR E. do. 54 , 14 0 

appliatlon 

DE8CRIPTIVE CATALOGUES O.N APPLICATiON. 
APPLY TO:-

SILJi: pIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Book& by R. N. Samaddar. 
Rs. a. 

Smukiu~ • .. ••• 0 1 
V o1gottuiani3m ••• ••• 0 1 
Hajo Ram Mobnn Roy ••• ••• ••• ••• 1 8 

Witb o lovely JIOrlrait of the Raja contoining his auto. 
l!''"l'b, nicoly printed uu outique paper, boautirnlly bound in 
oloth with gilt lctlcra &lid highly apokcn of by the !coding 
uewspal'"'" of !uuio. To bo bau of the author, 42f8, l:lari 
Uhoso tHrout, C•lcutta. . 

ONE PAIR 
OF 

OUR ·• CHROME'' SHOES 
OUTWE~~S 

T\\'U PAJltS OF ORDINAHY SHOES. 
ASCERTAIN THIS. HY TRIAL 

ANI) 
Ask for our Catalogue. 

~lJTK & co., 
CIVIL, ldlLlrARY & SURGICAL B,OK & SHOE· , 

lii.AKERS KALBAU!o:Vl RuAD • llOMBAY No.2 

READY I READY II READY Ill 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An Elaborately illustrated Picture Album, An l au~btmtio) 
Biatorioal and 'fraditional accuunt ol Kasbi our M.uki 
Kabeua. 

Entitled. 
Smlllng Benarea wltb a map ol Benares ( witb over 

100 pictures ). 
Ueptesenting Benare11 as it is to·day with attractive l'ic .. 

turee of their Imperial Majosties, the Late and the i'roseut 
Emperors and the M.:copressea, the Viceroy1 the IAate and t,be 
Present Maharajab.e of Benares, &c. 

Price Ra. 5 (Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S.l\'l.UTHIAH & CO., 

The :Silk Pitamber Ware house, 
BENARES CITY. 

n.... ~. JOSIIX ~ uo. 
Kalbad•v. ilo>d, JJUMBA. Y. 

We undertake ever;v kind. of Lltho1frapllle 
Art P•·lntlng 1n Colours. 1-'ublian .. 1ne Arc 
PlcLuroa, &,u. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealer• In Calcium Carblr1o. 
Uurge .lmporki'P'I r~J ftnesL rrlntlng JnKs u.nu l.utuurs • 

t1 JU 11 ~· LA!>S /!' JIAM /!: Jl A/!Ellli. 

lt~HUilHKo Aa&UllllM& AlLB li!IV1Tao TU ou»P.lKtl. TIIB llA'IJUI AIID Culfl.IJ'tlol!la o» 

'lllc llll}lil"C 01" hulbL Life .Assmance to111pany, Limited. 
Wll'l:i TllOSB OF ANY Ol'l:i!>lt UUlll'AN L 

Head Office 111 E!phln&tone Circle, BOMBAY. 
St::t.:; l..t::J.'Ohl' AND Ol'HHUNS OF TI:IE !'HESS AS '1'0 'l'l:i.I> UBMAiiKAllLE !'1\0Gll.l::SS MAIJJ> 

L\: 'JI:It:.; CO.ill'AN1. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORI'EITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
I•AYAllLB AT AOB 60 OR A'l ll&'l'H, IE 1'1UiV10U:S, Wl'fJ.I PJ.i.Ol,.l'f, 

lt, aL aoy Lime, ibo aaaured Dador tbll plan obotlld dcaire to COIIBO paying any more premiuw•, he can uLt.iu a pald·np 
Polic1 fur •ucb a J.lrorort.ioo ol t.he origiasal aum auured aa Lho uumber ot prcwiuma paid bca.J'II to the uuwbor agrec..a upoL• 
1.'bue a gonW.couw who b. ad &81Ured at age 80 for a l•olicJ' or Us. 31l00 payalJle at; age 60 or at Death, ifl,revioua, alter 6 year• 
t'~J'muwa1 ~~· eutlLiucl to a Free paid-up 11olicylf..l.r 1 .. 11. ouu !r\.t utluture pa,)'wcut.t.. 

MUM 1 HLY Plif.MIUM· 
AT-AGI0-:&0: Rs. 11-11-Q. 
- -- ------ __ ,., -·--·--
AT All& 211, llS. 1-11-U. 
·- -- -----·- ------
AT AG& BO, RS. 8·14-0. 

.. -- --~- ------

BOMB OF TilE DIST1NCT1VB FEATURES. 

• .Fonda lnveeted ID Govemmcnt Eccnritleo and in accordance witb the U.<llao l'rwoi.O &o: • 

Poll•;r holdere oan appoin* their own Direot.oro. 

80 per cont. ot Proftt. to Participating l'olioy boluera. 

Lapacd policieo revived without Medical Ccrt.lnoato. 
AT AG!I86, Rs. 10-lB·O. Liberal Surrender Valuca tO por cent. of tho Ta"·..:ar prewiWD paid.. 

" -· AT AG£ 40, Rs. 18·1%-0. lwmediate pn;rment of Cl..tma. 
----- -----~~ ·-·--·--A r AGE 46, IU. 18·10-0 llodicalloea and etampB OD Polloloo are payable bJ Lho Company. 

!'A..,...,_,...,;, T A y A B L 1l IN , U L L 1Utdd dM!1- "''" ;.,,.edwWv oj~M l"'f"""' of U.o /b" P"·••um, 
OCA~T.KK lNBUiaNCB.-1'hla l,;ompan)' iosnea Guaranteed l'olicleelu Jtitnat1on ol VIlli' and reaponei•J!llty. U u 

apaolaltJ antboriat>d to guarantoe tbe cmpluyea ol the l'oot ODice. 
. , l'Npoul Jlorwa and r.iU l'art.ioulan may bo obt.aincd from &DJlooal Agoot in lndla or !rom 

11:. r, AJ.LCIIl, Qoneral Mauagor. 
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~ 'TEN n,EUI .. SON.S. 
' j . WhJJ011ahoniJ an>id thia aad thot, annec~rf dtlaf 

I a11d con•• sm'ghltu The Sure Tl P-, 

I 

N0.72•;4 MlrDOW STitii:I!T, I'OitT B01118Af'; -----
Die-Sinklng-rreoll, · Moaosnm• aod MoUot, eusra"' aacl 

bosi.Cd -;-;;;;a, 1 o.)to~t\'1. 
' opper-Piatet-YiaiiiDI ~adlu•llallou Cards. •""'- Ollpa~ 

aa! pr;aaed In be'' !1\ylu. . . 
.slooks-Wood or ~·"''• e~~~:nnd aad ••ppllod m lllal&nllal 
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NOTES. 
The Social Conference, as a·nnounced last week, 

bc~an its •ittongs on Friday, 5ir Narayan Chandavar· 
kao, l'rcs;dcnt of the IJombay Presidency Social 
!\.dorm As.;ociation, opened the session in a short 
speech welcoming the delehates of whom there were 
about 150 prest:nt. Sir Ramakrishna 13handarkar 
was alsu prcr.ent. The subjects discussed at the 
~ittiug wer~. th.1 organization of District Associa· 
tious, the condition of the Depressed Classes, the 
social and morlll effects of the indentnre system of 
labour, the amel;oration of the condition of widows, 
the prco~nt position of the widow marriage move· 
mcnt, and th~ problems connected with the educa· 
tion of women.., A bout 20. speakers took part in 
the dtscusSJon; ~·bich was of an inlorming and 
animated tharc,':ter. Draft re•olutions e>n these 
topics were ad&vted in the light ol the discussions, 
hvl'· <rg rhcc..:' bcf<'rc the public mctting to be 
hdJ on SalurJay. The procccdmgs lasted lor lour 
l•ours, and another meeting of delegates was to sit 
on Saturday mornin!; to deal similarly with the 
remaining questions on the agenda, 

·-l\lr. G. c. Whitworth makes some wise comments 
in the H'edoh·sdav Rct•ieto on the letter of a corre,pon· 
dent who bad written of the divorce cases in English 
comtn as an index of the ideas of marriag~ general· 
ly prevalent in· England. As this kind o{ criticism 
is rather comtron with a certain class of writers, 
we make no apology lor quoting them. Mr. Whit· 
;wor!h writcc: "Mr. Sastri speaks of the abomina· 
tions of the Divorce Court, and be is perfectly right 
--the word is not a bit too strong. But after admit· 
tmK thut, one or two ob•crvations remain to be made. 
The lirot i.: better an open, gaping wound, hideous 
as it may bo, than u secret invisible cancer eating 
1ts way uncl>ccl;ed, It is our policy in these matters 
to let the \\orst be know•n, however bad it may be, 
partlv as a punishment, partly as a warning, and 
part I)· dgain bccau$e we think that a lt·gal systtm 
'"'I ks bc>t in the tree and open air of publicity. 
Secondly, be it observed thnt the keen interest &O 

wiJdy taken in histories of passion gives to these 
ra>cs a mo>t undue prominence, and no doubt makes 
thtm nrl'ear far more numerous than they really 
are. 1\ut even when this fact is appreciated an 
ol•st•n·cr may still be very far (rom realising how 

· lc•reign every association of the Divorce Court is 
1<1 normal Ent:lish life. An eager critic may make 

'. '".ch t'f sensational revelation, but one with eyes to 
' , ,~ ~;nthers very different impressions. I mny cite 

••· an instance Lala Lajpat Rai, ·who after seeing 
somtthin~o: ol family lile in England, ob>ervcd 
"l\lc$!Cd is a country which has women like these." 
I h,we ~lO lo\"e of I•• q:~c•q11e arguments, nor ot idle 
~umpatisons, and I should be sorry indeed to ']UeS· 
lion i()r a moment the high merits and the charm of 
Hindu womanhood, but no race or nation that I 

know of has perfected immaculate marital relations, 
and I only urge that where it has been thought wiser 
to publish rather than to hide the evil~, undue con· 
troversial advantage should not be taken of the fact. ·• 

Social reformers are sometimes attacked on the 
ground that their writings and speeches are taken 
,bold o£ by interested outsiders to make cut that • 
India'? Society .is in a state of barbarism. Surely, a 
conspiracy of solence as regards our defects will not 
do us less harm than the malicious use that detract· 
~rs may make of our endeavours to purge society of 
Its da1k spots. No people ever suffered in the eyes 
of those who•~ opinions really matter because· of 
such exaggerations. On the contrary, the habit of 
concealmg defects and glossing over social evil~, is 
a pernicious habit tending to national degradation. 
Truth, as the poet says, never hurts the teller. 
What we have to care about is tbat our social and 
domestic life. should not become the bidir.g·placc o[ 
f..:OlJuUlllg t!VIb, a.wl UV'- Lhi;at, WlJi:llrt::'r't:l t~oi..Jo LLv.u .• 

may be among u~, they must be kept from the view 
o£ the world even though at the risk of perpetuating 
them, In this respect, the instinct of the progres· 
siv~ n&tions of the West, which seeks relict in an 
open forum, without resorting to dark and dtvious 
meth.ods of vengeance, must be recogniftd as being 
the sounder one from the point of view of civiliza· 
tion and morality. · 

1\fr, Guniah Sastri ol Ganjam is an earnest 
advocate of female education in that part of the 
country. He is the Editor of the Oria Elementary 
School Journal and be has written on the subject o£ 
elementary education, especially lor girls, wit!! 
much earoestncss. His pamphlet on Female Educa· 
lion a copy of which bas be~n sent to us, is a plea 
lor adapting the instruction given in elementary 
gals' schools to the circumstances of the Jural 
population. II there is one point on which Mr. 
Guniah does not lay sufficient stres~, it is,· in our 
opinion, the well-proved fact that in ali countries 
and in none more than in our~, a certain amount 
of progress in higher education has always prectded 
any considerable development in t!Je lower stages. 

His Excellenc}' the Governor presided over a 
meetmg of the c1t1zens of Bombay held in the Town 
HaU on .\Vcdnesda:; evening to organise a campaign 
B!:amst tuberculosis. A League named the King 
George Memoual Anti·tur~erculosis League was 
formed lor the purpose. The League bas a vast 
scheme of educati\·e and sanitary work before it, but 
individuals, however humble, can assist at least in 
carrying out one important safeguard on wbicb Dr. 
Turner laid weB· merited stress. This is in creating 
a strong public opinion against the habit o£ spitting. 
As Dr. Turner said, in every religion there are 
certain social and religious tenets, and command· 
m.:nts laid down whether it be the Bible of the 
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Cbri,;tians, the Koran ofthe Mahomedans, the Vedas 
of the Hindus, the Avesta or the Parsis and tbe 
Thoraat of the Jews. To these $hould be -added acd 
writ large on the race of the world " Th_ou shalt not 
spit, not oo1y shalt thou not sptt but nettber thy son 
nor thy daughter, thy man servant or maid servant 
or the stnnger within thy gates shalt not spit." 
Miss Kashibai Nowrange in a thoughtful speech 
pointed out that women were more liable to contract 
tuberculosis than men, owing cbieOy to their 
habits of seclusion. -It is always a pleasure to see a son taking np the 
work or his father. V./e have, therefore, much plea· 
sure in publishing the following lettert-"Aiter the 
death of my father ( Soti Shankar Lal ) accordin~ to 
the wisbea of my mother ( Sbrimati t>urna Deva) I 
cordially wished to continue the mission of 
widow marriage. This was published in many news· 
papers with the remark that the people who bad 
sympathy with it, many send their names and also 
those of others to me. Accordingly many peoplesya;npa• 
tbised with me and also advised me to bold a wadow 
marria~:e meeting. Now with the advice of 
the wtdow marriage sympathisers, a meeting of 
the child-widow marriage association of United 
Provinces o£ Agra and Oudh is to be held on the 
Easter Holiday on 7th April I9I:Z at Cawnpore with 
the Social Conference. Therefore I humbly request 
all the sympatbisers of the widow marriage to join 
this meeting." 

In his speech at the last meeting of the United 
Provinces Le~:islative Council His Honour the 
Lieutenant Governor made a sympathetic reference to 
social reform as one of the urgent needs of the coun· 
try:-••It is with some hesitation," he said, "that I ven· 
ture to refer to a matter in which Government itself 
can exercise nodi reel influence-1 mean social reform. 
1 -uu-um propose to maKe any nut tne betel est posst· 
ble reference to the subject. There are many 
earnest workers in tbis field and to them, in all humi· 
lity, I offer my cordial sympathy and good will. 
Tbey must often chafe at the sluggish pace at which 
social improvement moves aloRg, but they can take 
heart at the thought that, if they are marching in 
slow time, their footsteps are continuou~ly going 
forward." 

Mr. H. M. Desai, Baroda, bas published a pam ph· 
let containing information relating to the Indian 
Civil Service Examination, by an 1. C. S. We may 
call attention to the following warning by the author 
in his short introductory note. "It must be rememb~r· 
ed that the present writer has not been in personal 
touch with these matters for the last three or four 
years and his views may be to that l'xlent out of 
date. The candidate should seek the most -recent 
information (rom one who has just gone through 
the examination himself if such a person is at all 
accessible". This was written in August zgu, and 
it is all the more necessary to have regard to it in 
April 1912. . , _, 

A recent issue o£ an American contemporary, con· 
tains an excellent account of tbe Boy Scouts move
ment in the United States. It opens with a story 
of an acc:ident to a woman. When everyone about 
her were adding to tbe general confusion, a small 
boy not over twelve years of age in a khaki suit, a 
modified cowboy's bat, and with a bag like a canvas 
haversack banging by a strap over hi~ shoulders, 
was attracted by the commotion, and, boy-fashion, 
wormed his way through the crowd. He was not 
excited, nor nonplussed; be looked calmly around at 
the crowd, and, in the even voice or one acc:ustom· 
ed to being obeyed, gave the command to "Stand 
back a_nd give thi~ '!'oman . air." Without question 
and 'IYtthont re;Uizang the1r owo, absu(dly ignom.i· 

--
nious position, the people quietly obeyed, and at a 
respectful distance watched the small boy stanch the 
blood, close the gaping lips or the wound, apply the 
antiseptics, and, with the deftness of an expert sur• 
geon, bind up the bead with bandages. lle even 
administered a restorative, and them as the young 
woman sat up. blinking at the crowd, tbe boy, .a lad 
of a few words, said, " Now take this woman home." 
A minute more and the little figure bad mingled 
with the crowd and disappeared. -

The heTo of t~ story was one of the Boy 
Scouts. The Boy Scouts movement aims at 
strengthenine the body, training the mind, and 
buildtng up the charaet.r, and i1 based upon tht 
practical idea of leading a boy to be tborottr,~t, 
honourable and alert in his play and thou,:ht(ul tQ 
others. It is not a movement or militansm and 
bas nothing to do with war. The Scout "Oath" 

. or promise says: "On my honor I will do my best 
-I. To do my duty to God and my country, and 
to obey the Scout law; a. To help other people at 
all times; 3· To keep myself physically strong, 
mentally awake, and morally stratgbt." The Scout 
law has twelve planks, and if a boy obeys them 
be will be an excellent Scout. The points are
I, A Scout is trustworthy, a. A Scout ia loyal. 
;;. A Seoul is helpful. 4• A Scout Ia friendly, 
5· A Scout is courteou9. 6. A Scout is kind 7, A 
Scout is obedient. 8. A Scout is cheerful. 9· A 
Scout is thrifty. ro. A Scout is brave. u. A Scout 
is clean. r:z. A Scout is reverent. -

The sixteenth annual report or the Hindu Widows' 
Home Association, Poona, shows that in the year 
under review, rgu, the Home fared considerably 
better than in four preceding years.t Not only were 
the subscfiptions sufficient for cuvent expenditure 
hut the Permanent Fund wu ancreasecl by·'f{.r. 
J,soo. The Home, we are glad to be told, ahowa 
stgns of progress in ali directions. Tbe number ol 
inmates at the end of last year was Ioo, and it waa 
found impossible to allow any addition to it owing 
to want of accommodation. All but 17 of them were 
widows. The courses of study in the Home have 
been so arranged that by the time a atndent com• 
pletes the seven Marathi standards, abe hal also 
gone through four English standards. The conduct• 
ors of the Home think it desirable that the course of 
instruction should extend to the Matriculation, and 
they have opened a Filth Standard Class with this 
object in vtew. Three hundred- and fifty young 
woa;ne~ have passed throu~b the Home and a large. 
maJortty of them have greatly profited by their stay 
in it. Mr. Karve and bis colleagues have every 
reason to be thankfuL · 

. 
The death of the Rev. S. V. Karmarkar deprive• 

the Indian Christian community of a jink which 
kept it in living touch with the parent Jopulation. 
Hts $miling, happy face will be misser at many a 
social gathering. He and .bis devoted wife have 
been- welcome · visitors· at many non-Christian 
homes. He was one or the few men who showed 
by their example that the profession of Cbristianit)' 
need not have an injurious effect on their sense of 
nationality. It seems that be bad been for some 
years subject to the disease which proved fatal 
last week. · Nobody would have suspected it from 
~·s cheerful conversation and deportmen~ But h_i,s 
as not the first or only c:ue of men becomtng free,::, 
all trace of anxiety when the doom has fallen UfOD 
them. _ · 

-The Indian Muung11 nys: , Miss Hemprabba· 
Bose, Ji, A., bas been appointed Secretary o( the Cal
cutta Congregation of the Sadhuan Bralamo Samilj 
for the current year. . 
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TilE BOMilA Y PRESIDENCY SOCIAL 
REFORM ASSOCIATlON. 

-,,.Lnite five columna of tltis issue are given np t~ the 
annual report of the Bombay Pre•idcncy Soda! 
ltelorm Association for the year ending November 
1~10. There are some features of the report to wliich 
it is desirable to call attention. The first thing that 
will strike the reader is !hut rather more tbun two 
thirds of the report is t .. keu np with an account of 
the meetings held in Bombay and elsewhere to cele
brate the day of the year on which the Widow 
l\1arriage Act was passed in 1856, Otherwise, the 
events recorded aB activities of the Association during 
the twelve mootLs of the year, are a diooer in bonoar 
of the knighthood conferred on the President, a 
public meeting in furtherance of work among the 
depresged classes, a demonstration on behalf of the 
Temperance movement., a gathering of Hindu clubs, 
no elocution competition among Hindu ladies, and a 
congratulatory meeting in honour of Hindu girls who 
r·•uaed the University examinations. We are bound 
to suy that this· is not a record with which the 
Association has reason to be satisfied. Even of this 

God-ordained duly. If widow marriage Lecame tile 
rule of lliuda life, we shall still have the most 
grievous part oft he hardships of the present marriage 
system to overthrow. 'l'lie Earo.Ia Cen•ns Report 
receutly issned, throws a fierce light on tile evils of 
the system. Oue sentence taken from it is enough to 
bring o1.t tile fur-reucl.ing character of its malefic inlln
enc<•. u Iutaut marriuge and prernatnre Eexual 
iuterconr•e ao•l child-bearing," writes the Buroda 
Census Uommissioner, "are the principal causes of 
the great mortality in the female """'• copeciaiJy· 
among the HiJHlue.'' The woes of the girl o.f tender 
yea1·s luuncl!ed iuto tl1e troubled sea of wifehood and 
motherhood, nrc such as even the child. widow mRy 
iecl tlutuklul slic hus not got to softer. And yet in 
the re1 ort of the J'l'emier Social Reform Associa
tion in tue l'resid~nry, nud in the country, there is 
ouly a single seuteuce devoted to thP. subject. It is 
recorded therein thut n congratulatory telegram was 
sent to an important Uhief 10 the 111ahratta country 
011 his mnrr) ing " )'Oimg Judy of education and years 
of discretion. This is very creditable to the Uhier. 
But the allempt of the Associution to snatch a rny 
of reflected glory from the incident, cao only be 
described ns pathetic. 

Io the department of social reform rel"tin~r to 
women, the first place belongs to education. There 
is no bett<·r way of helping people than helping the111 
to help themselves. Uive oar women their bends 
which you are now keepin~ from them, and they will 
think cut their own problems better and more 
effectively than we cau think for them. The Asso· 
cialion, io our opinion, should devote as mach of 
its men aod money os possible to the education of 
women. Elocution without education, is soooding 
brass aud tinkling cymbal. Aod let os not worry 
overmuch os to the kind uad type ot ~dnoatioD nt 
present. We have to build upon the present and not 
upon the past wl1ich is dead except so far a.s it 
lives in and through the present. Nexl to edncatwo, 
tbe Association should bend its most strenuous 
enerC.ies to the eradication of immature marriap;ea 
fro,; the land ~.'hese two. are well-springs of in
iquity from which almost all the evils wbicb afflict 
the womanhood of India take their rise. Widow 
maniage and the amelioration of.the.conditio.n of 
widows may approprmtdy come thud 1u oar I 1st of 
soda) r~forms needed to improve the social position 
nod opportnnities of women. We earnestly trust 
that the Associ'ltioo will take no early opportunity 
of recnstin" itA plan of work in appropriate relation 
to the ra,;'ts of the situation. 'fhere is room for 
greater concentration iu its scope and metb~ds Such 
questions ns Temperance aod the elevation of the 
lleprcssed Classes, for which there are. separate "ad 
efficient orgauisntious nt work, may With advantage 
be left to be deal' with by them. Of coarse, onr 
sympathy is wholly with them and when necessary 
this runy aud suonld take a matertalform. But to keep 
up a purallel line of activitieH, is a WIU!teful duplication 
ot machinery and, as a sentence iu the report 
snrrgests, iij oot nulikely to lead to friction where 
th;re should be harmony. ~hen, again, the Associa
tion will do well to cons1der whether all tuese 
gntherill"B. aud demonstrations are really leading 
things ft~rward. Is there no danger or creatin~ a 
spnrwus i111pression on the public mind that things 

, are mnth Letter than they truly are? 'Ve have oo 
time today to refer t.o some other h~rge questions 
w bich tl1e r<J•Ort ra1ses. 'Ve, therefore, cooclnde 
today with the remark which _fairly sums up oar 
impre.sioos that the AssociatiOn se~ms to have g~t 
into a groove of rather oarr?w d1mens1ous aud that It 
behoves its members to sci It OD>Bo broader track more 
nearly a,·0,·~5ible frQIU the hic;u ways of thought 
uuJ hfe, 

a large part relates to meetings held elsewhere, no 
doubt nt tb~ instance of the Association. H yon 
omit the accounts of snob meetings, the report would 
bhrinlt to small dimensions. We do not nnuerrnte 
th~ iruz1ortance of some of the work done thongh, as 
r~gnrds such items ns the elocution competition 
anu tho congratulatory meeting, they are in 
our opinion hardly serions enongh to engage the 
energy and resonrees of the Associ11tion. Even as re
gard a lhe widow marriage demonstrations, while no 
one IIC<} ~ainted with the history of the social reform 
moveru~ut will assert that 'the reform does not rucrit 
11.!1 the prominence that can be given to it, the 
subject is apt to ·appear iu a distorted perspective if 
it is preseed forward without reference to the other 
nod larger issues which constitute the 11reat 
g10np Cvnnectetl with tho elevation of the position of 
womou. Buforced celibacy is au evil under aU con- j 

ditiona aud circumstances; but the especial sting of I 
enforced widowhood in this ronntry, lies in the fact 

1 
that, owing to the loathsome system of iufuot aod 
child marriages prevt~iliug nmoog the higher castes, 
innocent young girls who canuoL realise the sij(nifi
~-~oc.e of wifehood or widowhood are committed for 
J ~·,; to a life of heartless aud tymnuical asceticism. 
And the sitn11.tion is rendered doubly ouions hy 
the fact that the child widow is often an illiterate 
creature wit boot iutollectnal resource of ;tuy kind to i 

help hor bear np 1\guin•t tho r-.lamily thrust opon 
her hy those who should stao•l scutiuel over her 
agailist every rnlamity, shedding their life's bloO<I, 
it the need arose, in the faithful discburge <•f thtir 
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THJI: CONDITIOXS OF SOCIAL PROGRESS 
1~ 1NDIA.-ll. 

(BY Milo A.. r. Pnao, B."·· •. L., B&RDAliPORB.) 

(Concluded fro 'lit the lalt illue.) 
Let us therefore examine the foundation o£ our 

social lire and understand the growth and development 
of certain practiceP, forms and study them carefully 
to a&:ertaln 1r they are imposed by destiny or they 
are capable of being moulded to suit the requirements, 
of the day-Fur inslaiiCe Cas/6'--its History, The great 
scholar of antiquity Dr. Hhandarkar tmced the• origin 
and history of caste. 1 receive my inspiration from 
his writings-More than four thousand years ago the 
Aryans settlrd on the upper course of the Indus and 
gradually descended east and south. This Sanskrit 
speaking people were resisted in their march at every 
step by another race the Dasya or Dasa of the Rig· 
veda, The aborit:inal races did not worship the 
.Gods of the Aryas and perform their sacrifices. The 
Aryans in their victonous march dispersed the old 
caces aud drove them to inaccessible forests. Those 
who submi~ted were ~educed tp slav~ry. ~bile the 
Aryas were m the PunJab they were dtv1ded mto good 
many tribes, each havin~ a king of its own and a 
family or families of pnests. There were among 
them three social gr•des or ranks, the first belonged 
to the pries!ly class who composed brahmanas
scngs or b) mns to the Gods. The second grade was 
occupied by those who ac'luired political eminence 
a~d.fou~;ht battles, were Rajah•, all other Aryaswere 
d1slmguosh~d by the name of Vaisas, or people gene-· 
rally; The aborigines who were conquered were 
known as DaeaF. In the course of time these grades 
became heredot ary and acquired the nature. of cast• 
d called, Brahmanas, l<aJanyas, and Vatsyas or 
desc~ndants of the old Brahmans, Rajahs or Visas. 
Dr. R. G. Hbandarkar is of opinion that the fourth 
class came to be called Sudras, which probably was 
at first the name of the aboriginal tribe which had 
acquired a distinct position in the community and 
was afterwards gencr11lised. The first two bad deb
nile duties and were the aristocracy of the com· 
!Dunity. The third. i~c:luded all other Aryas o&nd so 
11 tended to subdov151ons and formation of sub· 
castes. . There were tribes of Rajanyas and gotras 
of. Brahmins, but no distinct castes of the two 
classes. \Vhen the Aryas thus occupied the whole of 
Northern India, the Sanskrit language was corrupted 
and vernaculars began to be formed. Thus 
arose the l'rakrits including Pali and 
these have in cour>e of time become modern 
vernaculars. These bear the s:ome relation to Sanskrit 
as the Romance languages to Latin. This would show 
that among the speakers_ ol the modern vernaculars 
there is such a large aboriginal element that it has 
overpowered <he· Aryan element; and they ma)' as 
well be regarded as the~escendants of the aborigines 
us of the Arya~ •. The mfluence of the original race 
wu due· to their large numbers and the Aryan 
cornmum~y frequently married Sudra wives though 
the marnagcs were cons•dered inferior, and Sodra 
men ma.rned Arya!l women. The origin of certain 
caste~ rs trac~d m certain law-books to such 
marnge.• and It IS further asserted tbat after a certain 
number~£ gen.,rationsthe oil spring of those marriages 
can attam to the. caste <•I the progenitor-thus it is 
dear tloat ther~ IS :some aboriginal blood flowing 
through the v•ms of the bigh ca~te Hindus of the 
present d~y. ~ have already alluded to the intermix· 
tore_ of Scyth•ans, ~'!ons, \:avanas with th«o Rajaus 
dunng the lludh1st1c per~od. In the South the 
Aryan advent was \'ery recent. The invasion ..,f 
Sn Rama over th.e}~ak;hasas is lndicath·e of the 
war wh•cb Aryan c•••hsation carried into the South 
The Aryans did not S"-ttle in larj!'e numbers and 
tuus were unable to threoughly influence them and 

incorporate them into their society, The tribes and 
races iuhabiting the South had their own ideas, 
laws . ·~~ customes. ~he Aryan.s l!dopted the 
pecuhantJes or the Dravtdlan C!VIhsahon with its 
peculiarities. Castes could not follow profession, the 
first clar.s took. to agriculture, trade and other 
occnpations also to politics. The ucond class 
devoted itself to philosophy and literuture, in tbe 
Upanishads they are shown to be teachers or 
religious philosophy and Brahmins as learners. In 
olden times "we see from the Mahabharata and 
other works that Brahmins, Kshatriyas and Vai5yas 
could eat the food cooked by each other, Manu 
lays down generally that a twice-born sboulct"~:.t 
eat the food cooked by a Sudra but he allows ·thnt 
prepared by a Sudra who has attached himself to 
one, or is one's barb~r, milkman, slave, family 
fnend, and co-sharer ID the profits of agriculture 
to be partaker. The implication that lies there is that 
the tbree higher castes could dine with each other, 
Gautama, the author or one of the Dbarmasutras 
permits a Brahmin's dining with a twice-born who 
observes his religious dutie~." Various causea 
can be traced for the multiplication of numerous 
castes. It is not merely due to ca&les that 
sprang out of the now abandoned · forms of 
~arriag:e. Difference of locality and the forma• 
t10n ol castes, formation of trade-guilds and 
various religious schools and sect! gave ri!e to 
other castes. Thus for over two thousand years the 

frinciple of division became stronger and deeper. 
have ~eferred to the. history of caste • nl length 

bec.ause 1t _IS the fo~ndatton of. Hindu Soci~ty upon 
wh1ch Hmdu soctal polity IS reared. It is here 
we c:a!l see what false notions now prevail in 
our m1dst and bow usefullf eacb individual can 
~<!1k iu his own life, family c1rcle and society, .. how 
ott& poss1ble fot' an honest Hindu to influence the 
progress of reform and assist in the development 
of !he princ1ple of national unity, how we can 
cultJVate a Spmt of toleration and peace, how even 
the most b1goted among us even if be is not able 
to.thr?w oft Ute yoke of b1ind custom yet can con• 
sc1eouously allow a. reformer to carry on bis noble 
work of. recoostruelion •. All the evils that afflict 
our soctety can be traced directly to the cruel 
ignorance .or the history or modern caste system. 
Ignorance IS par~ooable in all t.he three classes but 
a Brahmm who IS not learned 10 scriptures who is 
full !Jf 11hanka~a, who cannot carry the 'wrch of 
learnmg and hght to all the- corners of society 
d!JeS not deserve to be ope such. Mere accident of 
butb IS no ground for respect. The great philosopher 
of the.BII.zgaflal _Geeta d1vided or graded mankind 
accord10g to the1r Guna and /(arma. 'Vbatcv~r 
Goo11a is predominant in a soul, whatever charactet 
and culture a be~ng possesses, he occupies the cor
responding status 10. the .dispensation of ProviJence, 
A soul may take It& hutb in the lowest strata of 
socftHy, .may b~ poo~, destitute but the spiritual 
fire IS k10dhng 10 b1m, who is god -fearing, pious 
and peacel~l, one who lncesnntly 'trivea to live a 
hfe ot. puruy a!ld love, he is nevertheless a true 
Hrabmrn: Is natiOnal union possible 1 To me the 
outlook IS hopeful. Thf! religious and social history 
of the \Vest ratse hope 10 ns. The Divine authority 
of the Pope, the rule of the Papacy, the strugJ.:lo of 
Reason and fOnSclenc~ against the authority of 
Pope and pnestbood IS a glcrious manif<$!atino 
of .Providence. A lo~g, cootinuoua march of sai~ 
and martyrs stand wnness to the triumph of re¥fH1 • 
and love and whtcb sanctifies the hisltJJy. of· the 
s~ruggle for freedom against the church beirarcby, 
1 he church made monarchs and undid empire., 
the churc.b and prtest cursed the pee. pie to ignorance 
and superst1t1po wben once the mcnopoly was 
broken !bUDder, when the hollowness of authority 
succumbed to r~asoo and con;cience the anstocracy 
of the "J:!rabmia" in the '\'e:;t gave way to freedom 
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' and-love so shall it be in India the cradle of a 
great and glorious race. The sacred task of the 
reformer has to be carried· with energy and faith 
conscience as his guide, God as his goal dedicating 
all h1s thoughts, reason, labour, and work to Him 
whose mercy alone availeth. If caste can be 
successfully assailed and made more elastic and 
reasonable, our inhuman treatment of' millions of 
fellow beings, our neglect of the woman kind as 
partners in life, the curse of infant marriages which 
blight the lives of lender sapplings lor ever, the bane 
of enforced widowhood, the tyranny of the priest 
craft, will gradually disappear. The experience of 
other nations is a warning and a guide to us, let us 
therefore regard the work of reform as a duty as 
an obliJ::ation, on every good Hindu and work to
wards the goal in the hght of the prophet's blessing, 

.

1 

the day. In Bombay, Mr. Bhagwandae lladhavda• invited 
all t.he 'remuried' ~amiliea and three or fonr epecial frienda 
to dmner. Some stxty pereons reaponded to the invitation. 

I Tbe lotore of tho ,.;dow-marriage movement was diseusaed 
and debated on. h was nnanimou1ly resolved tbat all 

I 
:rem~rried' persona should observe no distinction of Pangal 
tn dmners and that the remsrriage porty ahonld still further 

, try t9 fnse all sub-castes of main caete.. The idea of having 
an All-India Widcw-Marriag• Association was diseosaed 
ahd warmly approved of and some main details of the acheme 
were given. Further discn88ion and practical actions were 
deferred till September, when Mr. Soti Shankarlal, one of the 
most devoted workers in the cause in the U. P. wae expected 
to be in Bombay. It was aloo reaolved to hold monthly 
gatherings of •remarried' families in Bombay. One of the 
gentlemeo present was o.boot to proceed to nrioue ports of 
India on his professional bu•ineas. Be undertook to aound 
•ramsrried' familiee in Yarioua parts of India in the matters 
diacoaaed and oleo to help in securing a full list of all 
•remarried' familiea in India. 

"The Angels that live with you and 
Are weaving laurels over your 
Youthful brows are toil, truth 

and mutual faith:' 

PRESIDENCY SOCIAL REFORM ASSOCIA
TJON. 

A!faUAt. RKPOJOT roa 1910. 
Tbo report T'lllate• to tho work of the Aosociatioo from 

))ocemLer 1~09 to NoYember 1910. 
llnring tho year onder review the total number of membera 

w•• 102. 
'J'lu,e General :Meetinga of members ed other 'Visitore 

wure h•l•l dnriug the Y••r and aeven meetings of the Manag
ing Council ""'" h•ld dunng the p.ricd. 

Tho B<•connts of the As<OCiation have been duly audited. 
'!'be total balance in hand io Ro. 1,558-1-10. Thankslora due to 
t.he Trcaeurera !rJt their promptneBS and wakhfulnt88 in recuver
ing suwa due. Altboogh big oums how a. few gentlemen · 
ar" t~till due, the Aaso~i.atioo notes with satisfaction the zeal 
··f M~t.&tl, ratll.ar and .RauL,. the Traaauren,. who ...OOWflred • 

larg"' &mount d.u~. 
A rhuuur was held in honour of Sir N. G. Cbandavarkar, 

!ur tho higb diatinction of knighthood conferred upon him 
by uov"ruwcnt, in Sbet TriLhuvandae Mangaldas's Bnngr.
Jow. Tho gathoring wa• very Iorge and nearly hundred 
gcntlanll'u joined the dinner and no aietinotion was observed 
•• reg"rd11 Pan gut in the ~&id dinner. After appropriate 
1pet"h' • anJ tloanko tA; Shet Tribhovanda& fur louding the 
use ,.f h;, bungalow the g•tboriug dispe.....I. 

ADitUVij,llt4.l.1lY ol' Tn• \VJnow MA.&IUAGIJ AcT. 

Jhe nll,verueut for hvlding meetings in u many citiea as 
!'081\lhlo fllr keeping ahve the ruewor.!" or the day when 
1'a11Llit }t~hwo.n:hllndra intluotd th.., Gofernment of lndia to 
11•~" thft \r uluw .Marriage Aot, wu continued this year, and 
• ,._·\d,•r nr~p, haa been cuuverLcd t.hie ye•r than at. any time 
)'•rn !oualy. Thil.e a11nuat m_. .• t:nge have been held for the last 
li vo or ~ix ye&l'l iaa AbuJud•l11\d, llf.lwbay, l'ouna and S~~otara. 
Thi• ynr a l~~orgo tluwlKJr ul dties responded to our call and 
t.hc wovctut>ut hue dt.ocidcdly sucured a far larger number of 
f:JU1pat.U~crt1. 

'}'lw \IF-0 uf pi\ltorilll p01t..era heg.w only from llf;.t year, and 
tht,ir adYn.ntB~t~ltUS t~flt'ct in int'Ulling a f~w notable facta in 
tlltl o&iui.l8 uf tar~~ oumh~re uf \100ple nt well M in seenring 
lar~o athlwHt'tM ha~ lw-Nl amp 1 enouuragiug. S.1me I.lOU 
r.~.-t.t•rt in Mu.ro~.t.hi au.l Unjar"Lbi, with Euglish translation 
11( the vnrnacular ll'tter-pr~!Nt1 wore printed and d~-Apatcbed to 
TIU'iuufl cititHt.. l ~nrittntJ.y eot)ngb th~re Will a dum and for 
l'lt'~ll!fi' cvou aftt'r the nu~1tin~e were beJd, and one enthnsiaa
\ill ~:;ouL!t·man. cAlltld for l,Otk) fNBh postt're at hie expense. 
Uu mLtmtla to uso 'ht\M in fariuna minor tolinB of hia part 
,~f tho l'IMidtliU!J. Tho 1\lluruary or reasons for widuw. 
marri't,;o. wu t.randatod thia year into Gujor~ttbi and 1,0.00 
OOllit:!ll of \he &Rme Wflre }IUblishOO.. The Ma.rathi transl~tltlll 
,. .. al"" ropriutt•d and 1,000 cupioa of lha 114Dl8 puhiish.d 
and di•tribmod. 

Tho pamphlet was oonl f,>r tronslation in other laugnagea 
iu \wu ~.-•tbur .Pf'Oelitleuci~. 'l'he l\erbampur ltefonn .Aaw1a• 
tion uli.ed lot lvO oupi<'8 ollhe l:nglioh pamrhlol. 

Tho ad<litioual ag""'ablo f,·atnree of thi1 1"ar'e meeting~ 
woru lwv dinuortl hdd in Bombay and Akola, ia honour of 

The other dinner in oonnsetion with the88 meetings was 
held· at A kola in' Beran. Some 4S gentlemen took part 
iDcluding some remarried persons. Mr. V. M. Mehajani 
whose aincerity, tact and soond judgment are so well-known 
in onr Presideacy writee that thia year's meeting was even 
a greater oaccesa than that of last year and the number of 
pereons present at the dinner in auch a J•l••• ae A kola was 
an agreeable surprise even to him. 

Meetings were held in a number of cities in our Presi
dency and some citiea in the other PI'\'Sidencies also fell in 
line with the movement. Whereas, the movement, begun in 
our Presidency, of holding these meetings woe confined to 
Ahmednbad, Bombay, Poena and Satara in previous years, 
other cities as Rajkote, Baroda, Tbans, Saswsd juined this 
year tho movement. In cities where no meetings could be 
held, posters and literature were diotributed. This was done 
in Jamnagar, Surat, and Ratnagiri. Out.ide our Presidency, 
meetings were held in the Mad,... Preaideney, at Madras, 
K nrnool and Bllllgaloro. In the Pnnjah, a meeting was held 
at Lahol'A,. anrt in th~=~ TT P. the puster- iu some Dlacee were 
paraded and explained in a widow-marriage procession. In 
Allahabad itself, a meeting wao held, qnite independently of 
any requeet frum our A880Ciatkn. The meeting was held on 
the 29th July aud the day was called tbe V idyasagar day. 
In Central ludia, postero were c•llad for, by Mr. K. N. 
Lagbate, o.A., o.r .. , who held a onccessfnl m•eting at BandL 
Some 200 men attended. At Ujjain, a private meeting wao 
held in Mr. 'f. A. 8athe's honRe. A .meeting was held at 
Mandleshar, in Nim.U district. In tho Central Provinces, 
a meeting v;oo hold at A kula. At Khamgaom, p011tero were 
used. · PusteTII wcro also p>sted at J n!.bolpore but owing to tho 
sodden illness uf the organizer no meeting could be held. 
In Bengal the V 1dyasagar day was oelobratod at Dacca, 
without auy req11est fro1u onr' Aasodati•m. The Seeretal'J' of 
the Ueuga.l R~f.,rm AtSs6ciat.iun was written to, to organize 
meetings but. apparently no meeting ":fi'&B held at Calcn&ta. 
1 n all, eig htl"eD cities have held these meeting& according 
to reports received. This br~·f mention of the variuus 
placeR "'hero meeting:~ were held ehow1 clearly that with 
better organization aud greater p~rsistonce, it ia not im
possible to spr,•ad a vdde network of remarriage meetings. 
\hat "·ill exercise a powerrnl educatiye effed on large num
bers of people. Fecioratiun, eoncentratiun and orgaoization 
M! ths olrl, uld romedie& for pro;,agating any public movs. 
numt and it our Ai~uciatioo puslaes on with still greater 
vigour t.hls and other ma1u questions of refurm, the day of 
bucml emau\~ipatk1u will bo drawn ooarer. The le.ding 
Provincial Hd,•rm AsiOociation in each PYesidency most of 
course fratornize with uur As .. ooitt.tion. l'ror.,.;aor nn~hiram 
of the ruujab, Mr. JDIIi~:e Sh;.ukar Nair, and. Mr. 0. 1\.ao ... 
d""""'Y Chctty of Ma<iras, Mr. Varsdaraj lyengor of llonga
lol'\"1 Mr. 1\:. Ran1mUr'li of Bt..rhalnpUr, ~1r. Bhanjt--w Alr. 
Lagbate and ~lr. ~.,ti Shankulal of llijncr wnst be 
iipccially na•ntio11ed aa haviug assisted tbe wovement 
tuat.:lriu.lly outt~ide our Prt>&idenc1. Details of \he aaid muetinge 
now rewain to be tJtAted. 

In Bomhay, tho mooting was held in tho Prarthana Samaj 
Ball, when 8ir Narayan Chandanrkar preeided. Allhongb 
the 2:•th July was a Monday, and tben~ were aome lea"' 
that the met>ting may not be wWl attondl!d in cv~.olt'qu .. u.re, 
there was a densely psaked meet.ing. Surue of the coat< Jiano 
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., the 8amoj arged u.. s-tarioa ... ol.- \lie gMoll ... e'fell 

~ g.n.iao ,..,.. ~1 tuJL Tile gala - m
llli~taaUJ cl.-1. ~ onrflow .....U.g ... •~ ltu 
U.. idea htd to be dropped. Ia Bocabe7, it ia UMl II 
MlebraM \he Caroondaa JaJUU 1111 &he tlllollle daJ. U 1!• 
ao cboe ....S Mr. Krialmano DinW. Bar-..W..w, daalt wil.ll 
~be maia pciDta in the bmlio lite of Ga.......!aa Mlilji. Mr. 
v-·ji Belai, a Bhatia gentlemaa and a SeoroWJ of 
\he Bhatia Mitra Maadal klok a,.."""' rJ. tha whole 1110.,.. 
-..t, dwell on \he celebrated M.harejtl Libel - arul 
Bhatia oppoaitioll to Widowo~~~~iage. ~- Daji ~baji 
KhaN deal~ wi~ tha nrioae ohjeclinnt to widow marnage 
and the Pntidaa& in a fenent tpetcb whicll drew frequen& 
applauaa empbui.oed Lloa Jllllld of belpiug. womanhood and 
giYing nlitf to wido- . , , 

At. A hmeclebado a orowded mteUug · WM held uader the 
p,..jden•J of Baa Babedor Lal•huw Umioabonkor. Mr. 
Bamaabbai Mabipal.raDio the looal SOIII'OllrJ of the Wiolow· 
Maaiage Aaoociatiwa, road oat laat 1-'• report, .Wt.i~g that 
\hero were IIYID widow-marrilljleo ia Ahmedabad du•ag ~ 
period aod thai thera were more lettert from men pro~ 
widow-marriage, &c. Be fllftber ota\ed \hat \he lAid reo 
married widowa became widowa when TerJ JOUilg, betweaa · 
9-llJ•ra of ogo. . The Brabmia aommllllit:r uailecl them
aelno of ~io priYile&• and non aame the Baoiaa, A na~ 
her of other Jl"~ old ud .runng, addroeaecl !-he m~tin~. 
1 here waa not one diacordant note. , The Preoiclent m bit 
olooing opeeoh empbMiaed the laol of tbit unanimity ud 
drew hope for the poor widow thenftom. He ruther re- ; 
marked that although in Gnjereth, there were compared to 
\he Deccao, ye17 lew widow marrilljleo loiiiODll aduca\14 , 
pe110118, still \he number of widow-marriageo in Gujerath . 
woa far glllater thaa in the Dec..... He law greater hD;>e 
for the poor widuw in future aiaoe the YerJ ooate.eJotom 
which h.d bOon partioularl7 rigid and oppressive in Guj~\11 
would come llllCOnooioaelJ to \he help of the yoaog widow, 
owing to \he ecarcit7 of brides in Gnjereth aoat.ea. 

At Satere, a pablio JllOOting wae held in the Arthu Hall, 
Meo~r~. S. G. ~u ud R. R. Kale, addreoaed the maet. 
iog. The former &ot certain piecea of hia drama ,.., ·wi~w 
a.arnage reui\14 b7 aloaalaiogor. Mr. K. :Mahajan praa1d. 
ed. lteo llabadu Vitbalreo ·I'botak aloo anppor\ed \he 
meeting. ' . ' ' 

At :l:haaa, a pahlie mOfting waa held under the preoidonc7 
. oll!r. Knk~J. ,:Mr. D. :M. Gapte. B. A., L L. B., ar11111ged 
the meeting. Mr. Kunte the lucal Sub.Jndge ud a ollmber 
<4 ploadera add""'aed Lloa meeting. The meetiag lM\14 lor 
Jnure than two hoiUII, 1111d waa a\t.eocled by manJ lcadiug 
gntlemeo of the place. Poeten were need alao there. 

At S...,.t, the poatera were otuot in different parts of the 
town where high Cllllte Hindua gw~era!IJ liwed and Gujaratbi 
pamJiblete were diotributed b7lb. Banjit Kalabhai. 

At B.roda, Pandit Atmaram gol tile poatera pooled in 
nriou p- of the 18Wll. Th .. publio meeting - Leld in 
\he A:qa Samaj Ball. wbioh woe .,_01\owded and maDJ had 
to go an1 for waut of room. The Pandit spoke on \he 
heruic liveo uf Iohwarchandra and Dayanaud and \heir work, 
apecially wi\11 regard to widow· marriage. The aadienae 
hurd tbe tpeeo;lo with rapt atumuoo. Pandit 8bu1idh.,.. 
worked hard to gol up 1 \he meeling which laloled OY81' an 
houraJlli half. 

At Jamnagar, Mr. :Maaio.hankar took • leading part and 
had the poalen otuck in Yariouo parte of the town and had 
literatunt distributed. He I&JI that quite u impreeeioo 11M 
Ilea created. · · · 

ln Rajltot, Mr. Nuala~ Ka•i, •· &., e:rerted himoelf, 
\hough informed late. The meetiog · wae prtsided orer b7 
Mr. S. N. Paadil, B.,...t..law., The rneet.i.Dg \hough not 
Jarge, woe altended bJ olclerlf peraooa1 \here ,.... ooa dia
-tient onl7. 
-.Ia Jl.a4llealnrv, ailla Nemad, Hr. Jlh111je uraaged to 
hol4 a }IIIOiia rneet.i.Dg. :Mr. M.. D. Karu.cli.ku, a...._, L.i.. ... 
~dod; .....,,. pleadera, doctara aod other geotletJIOJI of the 
~&y aUondod tha meeting wbiah - held ia the eoan-7ard 
Ia ,,..., of the librer1. A n-Iut.iCIII- peeeecl b7 majoriiJ 
full7 IJmpa\hioing .l'itb the remarriage 11101'emeot. 

At B~acl, Poona di8trict,Mr. Tarkunde w• able to get 
11p • -tmg, There w• a linl7 disouuioo aboot widow· 
-~ Same p8J1I<>DA wba belonged to -teo tha& per. 
IIU\tad -..ioge lltated lha& from \heir t:rperieuce theJ 

ooa1cl decidecllJI&J thai remarried widowa ia their autoa 
were qilita 01 able &e make their new bom• h~PI'1 and ,_ · 
ae well behaYed aa &ret 111arried wi.,.., Mr. Tarkunde io of 
apioinn lha& the pooton ·are ereal.i.nc a Incurable OJ•inW. 
and are quite a~t.ire. 
Al &.laegiri. Mr. Gugan WM able to han the J>OIIe$ 
i\aak in promiaut parte of the ll.itJ, He had Dot anffici•nl 
time to get •P a ••dug. 

At &anror, n.o Bahedu Gugulli reoeincl the poeterl 
aad letwra too lat. lor ll"lUill np 1117 meet.ing. 

At Poobe. a 'IW1 arowcled •••tiog waa held ill the K.irt
bt tbeamt, whiall acoommoda'-<1 onr twebe hundred f'IOple. 
.Hr. N. 0. K•lku the well-kllOWil editor of the Jf11ralAa road 
a Yerr e:rhauatift ~~~ in laYoDI of wide,..marriage. Dr. R. 
0. Bbondarker pra•ded. The audloooo -....t &e be ia .,....__,, 
pa~:r with Mr. Klikar'e Yiewa. Bil 1peooh boa '-' priolld 
111 M:arathi. and no detailo need be ginn here. O•ing to the 
lucling poaitioa ol r-a in the Drocan, the qnlet •1mpatht 
of the andieooe waa ,.mutable, al\hoagh It wu quite plaia 
that the llttl'lllll onbodat edilln ud 1eoUemen .. .,. 
clileoretlf abeent and 'oilent. Eridentlr fur \he pre100t at 
1eoal pl~j~ol-haYUt in Poona 11om. h• tooed down oppoeitino, 

A.t Berlwnpur, Mr. K. Bamamnrti n goinJ to bald a 
meeting on the a A quat, u Ill J Dlr did not auit. Be 
I&JI \hat the poatera aN YarJ oi<lelf a:reautad. the deolga II 
e:rcelleot and the letter pna Yerr inatruotiYe and Dllful. 

At' Oooanada. Madraa PreaidancJ, Vid1aaogar da7 woe to 
be cel~brated oa toe 29th Jal7. .Mr. Ptakaabreo wrote to 
the Sec~~tteriea to ~at elleo~. No poatera. aoald be oopplied 
to him oa \he whole &m edition woa oYer. 

At Khamgaao, Berlll'lo Mr. Kolbatku 1\uok the poatera. 
In tbt meetin& a1 Banda. a K•J .. tbo po&le111111 preoided. 

l!OO perlulll were preaent; poatara wera etnok to walla ia \be 
oitn there. 1\'eN foar 1peeoh•; after Paa ll.Whi. ~ -ling. 
o1ooed. 

.U Atolo, Benro, ucler the pmideocy of Mr. V. M. 
Meb~j•nl. 11. a,, e public meeling woe. held in the Town BaD. 
Baa Behtdu R. G M andle. B. •·• L. L. 1 , of Y eotmal wu 
opooi•IIJ" ieoiW ,.; ..w- the menmg. Be addreaod tbt 
mut.iog in Maratbi. Mr. A. V. Kbare. a. .a., r •. r .. a., ploacler• 
Akolo, al10 addreoaad the -ling. Mr, Mobajanl tboagb 
ill epnko for nuriJ haU aa hour, dwelling ou \he reor. ol 
the Widow Marriage Aat, ita permilai•e ahareoter, I • inf. 
ferenae of people who did not till r-ntly largel7 nail 
tbernaol•ea of tbia penoiaoioo, the utilit7 of balding -~ 
annual mcetinga, the eoile vf m .... ecrtecl marriageo, the 
fawoureble opinion ol people owing '- plogaa hnoo and the 
large DUm bare of roang widowo. He e:rhor\14 the audience 
not. to join the oppoaeota a! widow-mr:moge and oallecl _npoa 

. tb..., whe pri ... telJ adm1Ued the n11h&.ouueaa of widow· 
marrilljl& &e """"' ont openl7 u~ help • tho monmen\. The 
Praoidont'a apeecb made u •mpreoo1110, although be woe 
quite ubaaat.ed. A di~nar woe held at aight. l'bo whole 
meetingwaaaeocceaa. 

At Bangalore, a publio meeting waa hold with Mr. V~ , 
redaraj Iyengar in the choir. The local paper remar,b \bo& , . 
big wigo uf tbe plaae were iJI<'oiallJ abaeul, but the eloqaent 
tpNlbea of Mr. llamcbendrarao, Head M•ter, Lotodpa 
Miaoinn School, of Mr. V enkatpatbiengu, of llomnatbiJOIIIld 
N araiograo, dealt lull7 with the aubject. I\ _,, that the . 
Widow llarrioge Act io Dol part of the M710r0 Coc1e and it . 
.,11 urged lha& \hie omiaoibn eboold he remoYed b7 queatiooa 
in the next n .. ro Bepreoelllltin ,A.uemblJ, l'rint.ed le&ftelt 
of the W idow-1rlarriago Act aod of &be P""'peclol of • 
.W idowa' &me were lreel7 circalal.ed. l'oetera were alto 
ubibited. , The B&ngolore Progr011in Union ill to be IOJlo 
Bfa~aleled on iu prompt ud warm adYOOII:f vf the aDN. 
. AI Allahebod. the V idJMigU de7 woe dal7 obeenecl and 
a p111ilic -Uug waa loold i.a PudiS Mobulallllehro'o plaaa 
under tha preaidencJ of Mr. B•miltoo. .llar-H-law. Mr. 
llepin Boberi Min, Jaini ud Iahwor SarllD ..wr-d the 
....Ung, dwelling oa the higil 10holarabip. ...d warb of ~ 
l'aadit lohwarcllaoon VidJoaogar. I' 

At Madrae. Mr. 0. Kaudeawami Chott7, &areterJor the 
Madra& Biodu Social Reform Aleoeiatioa _,eaed a M
iDI in tbe .Andereoa Ball, onder the Preaillmlohip of Mr. 
Jn.ot;. Sbaabr Nair. Mr. V. Sub.......W. Plhtnla and tbe
li!ecrel.arJ ad.draeed the lleetiog. The former gan e oketeh 
<A Vid1oaag.n lire. M.e.ra. v. B......a .Pwala an4. 

'- -~,_ .. _ ........ 
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lrL 8. 8ow .. undram Pillai al•o addll!ll8<ld tho meeting in 
Telngn and TamiL Tho Preoidont ckeod the mooting dwelling 
on the U""'-'!sity and the difficnltieo of carrying out nlf·=• 
and "" the hard things llllid of Vidyaoagar. As a rooom
V"""" fur thio and as aa incen~ivo for good work for ~n~iano 
ultbo pre80nt day, onch mootmg• woro 11B8fuL lndindnal 
fre.,dow and gre•ter independence to women wore .....,. .. ry 
for pro<JreBS, •• also tendernoaa ft>r the weak. . 

At K•unool a meeting wa• held, bot no dotallo are· to 
Land J&t. · 

At Lahore, Pror ... or Ruohiram arranged to have a meet
ing in the Brahmo S.maj. 

At n ... , •• Ben~al, tho Vi~y .. •gar day ..... duly obBOrved. 
I'roreosor B. N. D&B addroollft<i the meeting. 

The summary of meeting• shows that the interest in wi~ow• 
... aniogo mof8monl is opre•diog gradually. The moot10go 
nre few oompared to the extent of ludio, but ther are full of 
pmmif!a-b !!lrin~ i11 mind the l'llid waU of ortho1•JXJ all over 
ludu~, a•1d tbe imuumao diffit!ulty of making org~nieed effvrts 
uu a v.st scala. The diilicultiea are bound to dwindle, if the 
rioing onorg•tio true oonls in each preoidonoy join hands and 
renwvo the thoru.A and bro.mhles in the poor widow'a path. 
u .. I, ll.i.;ht and tho Sh&Btrao are with ua, ouly we mlllt riBO 
tlqttu.l tu t.ho t~easion. 

A. llougratulo.tory tdegrfun was 1ent by Lbe Pusidoot 011 

bt.!half uf tbe Assooiatiou to the Uhid or San~li in uoanecthm 
with hie marriage wiLh Miss Ju!hi a grawo-np nuder· 
gradllllLe or oar Uuiversity, a o\)table iuat.auoe or a big Ohief 
eolectiuc fur his wile a lady of high odaoational aooompliob. 
Wlllull. 

Dsu.KM&D CL.li\BKI IIKKTJBae. 

o .. l,or•l lloctinga un bc'!Jalf uf tho depreosed clBI!SCs wore 
lwld i11 l:.uubay, Pouna aud a unwher uf utber pl"cee aa in 
pro•iuns y<RrB, lliuatr.t.ed pu<t.ere with now deaigus ;o Guja. 
ratbi an·l .\larl\thi were printed and diat.ributed in various 
placo• uf the rr .. idonoy, Tho dill'orouoe with Dopreased Clo"ee 
Alroo1oo •• r•bardo the adjuotruout uf •1peuoeo re Bombay 
MouLin!( woo oottleJ. Tho Buwbay Mootiug on behalf ul tbe 
dr•prc•aou o!a.ees wao held at tho Fra10ji Uaw••ji Hall, Tho 
•u.J1uuoe cou•i•U.d of a very appreciable namber ol Gujralhi 
aud .lJIR!CtUal Voplettlitld' UlasSell-a 'feat are 'DOG prtnluulttJ . '80 

l•turuiacut, l'lm opoakers were gentlemen holding nrr 
d,tforc"t religious >iews. Swallli Nityanaud of tbo Arya 
Sa1u11j auJ Mr. (}. S, R•o, wore amoog the speakers. 'J:her• 
is 110 liuulH. t.hu.t ir ILh:b mfletings are ~vnt.iuu~d trow year to 
year •u.i in all distrh:t and t1luka towua wilb the ..:u-uper&atioo 
uf leu.LiileJ( pel't'JDS ot Yttriunll ~ligiuus Yitlw& iocludioc 
tbu vrthodJx, 1he pll between tbu '""'"lie-d backward 
clt'flllt'll "'11l t.b" BU!Jtriur ulaases will be uarruwed in 
COUCIIO uf I tme. A great. diffi~ulty io tbd U}ihhiug 
uf llit!ttO cll.l~to~c!l ia tho ecuuowi~J problem wb1ub o.n 
lJu Wt't. \1y groat.o.:~r .ubsoriptioul and Yiid~t apread of eduu .... 
tiuu. 'l'h!!n .. , C..JuKidar .. bld ruow for autire~ work iu t.lli1 dil'e!Joo 
tivu. '!'btl &tuial &furw AstJOCiatiuu iuviw. Lbe uu-opttr .. 
\lou ul tho g<otral publiu io Lbia work. 

T&llPSil.ltiO&. 

l'bo •\•uuciatiou throu11b ito exeentivo ollioers urged tho 
Uuuway 'l'~mpt'!rauoe Ouuuuil to oolcH>rat.e \ht Tetupt!rauce 
l:l•>a~•Y iu Nuvewber with tho help of 1111 Lbe 
'l'eml"'r•uoo prowotiog bodieo io Bow~ay aud 
"the< UILI•B oltbe l;'reokleooy, A pooler wao ~••i!lned bJ tire 
AlllfU4.:i .. Livn "'bleb wu fllfJ wncb •pprcci.tt:d bot.b io h•.di• anJ 
E~~~lllul.i [tJr th~ nsdul aud valuaUlt! c.:bara!Jkr of ir.e juforw.., 
tiou au,d ita auraut.iveueu. 'J'he 'remjJltt.n~' Assuoiatioh, tho 
lttlehabit.u&, aud tbo Aoglu·Iudiau Tt!Dil~ttrllllue .:Uaooia1.ioa and 
otbl!r T"w{ltl'unoe boJiea rttprud.uoed i' ia &heir journalt oo. a 
amallt!r aiJr.e. 'l'bu &wbaJ Tdtuperaooo Suuday td.eeLiug '"' 
L•ld 111 Llro Me~bodisl Cbnt~:b uear tho trowway juuct1on 
aul.i guul}u,ueu iuulnlio~ .\J.r. Astou, Lho Cb1t!f Presi
deu••J M"l;!.trat.•, aJ~I'<IIIIed Lire WOIILiug. Moetioga we., hd.i 
iu !"oouAt AluuNabad. and other cities ou thu Hille da7 and oa 
'be aawd l'lau. l'be work or arnugiug tbeM~ mUC~Uuga wu 
~rauLrually kit to 1he exe<uLin of 1h11 &"""'ialioo. 

H•nu Ct.ues Gu.nuo. 
r.rilllli<al gatberiu~· oftbe .m,. .. of varioDB Hiodu Clubt 

"'''" bold o•uiug lllo 7ear IUld the aunuf me.:liug of 
ru~twltt:ra of Lb• ,l)e,;aani aod Uujmbi1 \hirtJ or wure Hutdll 
Clulr• ., .. bill.! io I be U uiul':!i17 CuuvUilaLiuo Hall iu lleaewbllr. 
P\JIIL,·ra \Yurt tUt~ fNYluna to\.h~.Jsatdautnla.l wt.ocl.mg,aix pria<a 
lor '"""'""~~'~<~ el<Niltivu awon0,.., Hin.iu Ia li" w<re uiiOfl:d 

and the opeecbes were delivered in the Chandoramji Girlo' Hi~b 
Bohool before an andienee or Gnjrathi and Ooccani hdiea. Tire 
el•JCutioo gathering wao attended by abootl40 ladieo on the 
first doy and nearly 200 ladieo oo tho aeoond. Hiodn ladieo who 
had been suceessrul in Uoiversit.J examinations were invited 
with a view to e ocoarago them io their !Ita dies. The prizea 
wo_n in the elocntion gatberi'lg were Rlao to be given away io 
tho Contooation Hall. His Bighnesotbe ~{ahanf• of Baroda 
was gracious enough to preside oo the OCC88ioa and Her 
Bighnea• the Mabarooi of Baroda kindly diotribated the 
prizea. · The Mahorani ba·i just arrived from her long too.r 
with the Maharaja · roaod tbe world, and her oppearanlllt 
rDithout tlr4 parda in the Convocation II·• II wu • notable 
ooncessiuo to the spirit of sOCial rerurn1. Hindn ladies me& ia 
the Hall in unprecedented nn1nbera. The •ougo of lhe Gojrathi 
girls added to the charm. Not !OBB encoura~ing and appro. 
priato was tbe preoence of Sir William Wedderburn in the 
Hall. Hio work in tbs pre•ideucy and espooially his hearty 
e<MJperatioo in the C&Ui8 of reroale edUClllioo with his rrieod 
Mr. M. G. Ronade i o Poona was appreciatively dealt with by 
Sir Narayen in his speech at the time. 

Suti Shahkarlal Lhe most oaccessful worker in the cause of 
Widuw Marriage WM on a visit to Bl)mbay He gave a 
lecture ou his 10 years' work in U. P. and made a very good 
imprt!ssiou on all those who heard birn io the Pnrtbana 
Saruaj. He bad ouoceedod till then iu getting ""'"e 120 
wid•Jws remarried in U, P. and ho hJd large plans for tl.o 
fatnre. O:>r President syrnp••thised wiLh hio pions for stnrt
ing au •• Al!-Iod1a W1d•JW Marriag:t3 AS:mciatlun" ao1 the 
Auociati!Jn gn"rauteB·:I bie expBoee:s while be worked io the 
Bombay Presidency. 

SECOND ARORBANS CONFERENCE. 

OP~NIBO 8PZKOil or lUI Banaoua L;.t • .& Mou.&N L;. L, 

P~soinKRT. 
Tho 6ret question thai will engage yoor attention io the 

amalgamation of the diffolllnl sub-divisions into which our 
groat comronoity is oplil op, Every intelligent Arora now 
adwits that the &eotioool di&tiuutiona at present &ubslotln~; 

iu out oo11unnuity are a great auuNe of weakness, and it 
bohov•• no to eeek lheir abolition by welding all tho enb
BOutions into one nndi•ided whole. Lot the wordo U!radhia, 
D,./u·aa and D/u:J&hMS be forgotten aod done away with. 

Let not the weoriug ol the white. or Lhe red chura ou 
muriage oucasiune ba token &8 • mark ·or rnndamenhl social 
diatioctiono, bn& th ... colours ohoo!.l be rogarded as tho ch,.ioe 
or individulll tastt'.l Or the acoideots or peculiar f!ir<:UIDI:It.IOoet. 

l.io no& propoee at t.hi11 ti•oe &a d.i10n&B 1111 to ho• tLe!te aeo-
tioual disLinutions cawa ioto v~gue. Th.,ir uriginatiug cansea 
were YorJ trivi•l so far •• we have boon able lo aocertain. 
What•••r jusLinoation thoro wao, however, for the ori~io an<l 
uiotouce of tbooe distinctions in by-gone Limes, I empbatioallJ 
hulJ that tbe"' d.,. not aprear aoy reason whataoever for their 
preeeow ouw. Tbeir e:&iat.ence at the present .lime is .a aoaroe 
of woakoOOB and diannion. TboJ reslliol lhe aircle ol 
watrimuuial alliances aud aerro to create a 1piri' of eatr&nge
mont aod alluoloeas botw01n bl'Qthero wh•ro there should be 
harmony and lute, and the aooner thoao differeoceo are done 
avraJ w11.h th. boner lor t.ho communiLJ. 

Auo1her snbjeot that 700 will be called upon lo deliberate ia 
the muri•guable age of our 0011 and gid11. Thio ia a topic 

of YiLal iwi>JrL•noa and il ~n• OD whiuh greatlr dopeoda '"" 
future good of pnr oummuoitY. O.uc.lcnnen, JOO know full 
well thAI chtld·marnago io u oLrictlr oppllled lo our religions 
iujanctiona ao it ia to the teachiogo of pb,siulu~i<al s.:ienco. 
Our forefathers were oowpellod to adopt it as an upodie~$ 
ala U111o and ll!lder oundhirlna which bapp:lf do not exid 
lk>W. A thing tho& waa reaorted to u an esped•o•l a& 
one Liruo hoe uuhappil7 oume to be louked UI>Jn .. a aaored 
and unaltonble ioalitntion with Ytr! , aad ""'nita for the cow
moo iii. Our forefather& ""re jnat,6oJ to reaorl to it nuder 
d,ffer~~niCO<Idltillllo, b~• we han at..lut.elr no .....,a or jootifi-
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- . h .,_ nd'u lltl and airco- I llkudpoinL l think we oil "81"11 LbaL Lbe •ooiol ft8"Mra\ioa 
4alioa lor ill oout1a...,.ao • en t 

00 
. ..; ~.1...., • • of oor oommoni\J a-tlJ dependa on the ednoaLioa of oar sirla, 

- do~ pnniL Ti'!'L I be cUllom I "'Bd • • . A a Arorbua Eduoa&Wa Faod waa mr\cd al Lbe lut 
• 11 at. il coouqoe- no IADI pono• aoo IOJ• U.. 

freaghl Wit gr ew .U h 11 tioiug iL <loRf•ftncl for Lbe award of albolorollipl to Aron J<Ma 
It tndo to debilitate and • ea t e eomma? J_pnc . • 1 We h••• not beell ahle to do mooh in thlll oonneotioa, llnl 

Tbe phJaioal clegonention ol our :m::'s II .tiD~::!! the 81alter will be al oooe hken ~~hood '" right •• ..-L 
clue to I'- Oor g-t mered mol. 11 cl ~ "• .f h 1 Tba eetabliahmllll of all Arorbana Boetellor tho 11\odeoU 

r••ll aocl otbere did ""' ~let ~~.~ • ~) ~ LhOIJ o1 oar commoaitJ it a aobjoot to which wa ahoold alao Lorn 
· ancl boawoholcl ble ( ...,_,. ...,_.. "' 0 r 1 

motri'::J Sea,.b u mach ., Jon m•J the ancien& Itih .. oa our attention. All oommnoitiet, aome of them ~ ao up 
child~ • •11 bard! come aero~• anJ inllknoe ol or otherwiee irurortonl u we are, han eatobhahed hoelelt 
of tbll coontrJ JOU WI J · ·•· • b 'LJ 
·bild · ·I · abort, 11 1 ben alnadJ aaid, child· for lbair JOntb, and ... ere II no rMIOil " J ollr oommahl 

c -mortt"8e· n · 1 
marriogt ia an inl!lillltion wbich b11 no aonctioo ia oar Nligion, tboald not ~one al IML· --· = 
1'he &m clnt7 of a Binda pareal it to imp1rl edo... MAUD llAOCABTBrB LECTURES ON INDIAN 1' 
Lioa Lo bil children and to otberwiae eqnip and fit them MUSIC • 
., u to render them able to be•• tho borden of a married -

lila. 11 ia. therefore .cartaiolJ u .. IWtroill to gin I' boJ or ( Ft-ool a Loadoll Co'""'J''ft"'"'· ) 
girl in morri•l' wbeo Loo !onog, for obild-marriag~ aoriooaiJ III. laouR Most<, MnnoMotCAt. BlltOIIOAt., UD 

ioterlerea with the educaltoo of oar boJI and gnlt. Bo11 0coUL1'. 
and girl• should never morrJ till their education ie eomplet- Maud :MaoC.rlbJ. in her lh ird loclare lo London, aaid,_ 
ticland LbeJ are otherwise fitted to perform lbe dlltiea of a • I bon lried 1o a bow JOD io onr two pre•ioaa lollr.a tho\ 
hnnaebolder. Yoke a calf wbeo yonng aod 1\ will nanr · Indian moaia it ool baaod oniJ on acme Y"8DI lbocriea and 
grow into a well.denloped bullock, hnl ill grcw&b will be mytbolugiool notioaa, bollhot ile theorJ it a defioha ono, ill 

1tnntad iond dwarfed, method 1 oooeoioao en., and thai 1\ Ia, io faol, atill a li•ing 
We eboold have o proper Brabtlll:laarjytJ .throM and a art in IDdio to-claJ. It migbl be Lhoogbl tbel lho P"•Ptr 

proper Gri.IJIIh :.t,,...., in tho true ieoee and apirit of oor ;...tbod ofatodJ io a aeriel of lecto,.. aooh 11 theM would 

boiJ aoriptores. I am aWUI how dillicoll it ie to rHI!Iobliab be to bagio bJ lho reliiJiuoi,IIIJibulogiool and biatorica! aopeo~ 
lbeee inotrocliono ·loll 'at oO:oe, Bol all ·tho otept f..,..rd . ol oor oubjeot, oncl then t.o wurk lbroogh th111 loo ttl more 
that we toke should ha directed to tbeir ear!J re•ifltl. detailed onlword aooditionL But, I uhote mher to abo" 

. Another onhject that will be brought forward for yoor di~ Joa that tba 1r1 of m111ia, u JOG maJ atill bear iL prooti..d 
ooeaioo and docioioo wtll be the cnrtailmeol ol atrnagonl lo lndi~ 1o daJ, ia i• iu•lf bnotilol and ooo•inoing, for lraiJ 
npenl08. Iodnlganoe io extr&YII'DCI oo marri"'' ood other the atndJ of tbio or of anJ arl would be- w01LI of lima, if II 
Sa.,kar~• io ill weolr.o..._I might aay foiiJ-wbicb oagbl oould not tell 01 ita own -••ge, quito oparl lroo11 l'h"' tho 
to be avoided. I do ocL meoo to aoy thai youohoald ool make . eltnmMoJ.. ._.. oMd ....._. io. )1.,. I ~.. - wloh w PJ 
liberal gil\t of m011ey, alotbee and. ornolll8nl to yoar daagh- tbet the religioUJ and mJibulogiool ideot upon wbioli Indioo 
tere oa the ooooaiuD of their marriog& if JOo are able to do maaicol thoorJ and practice are fuonded, ore aotroo, or forgoL-
ao, hot JOil obonld bear in mind lhB · all JOUr lmtbreo art ten io India to-day. On lbo cuntrorJ• tbeJ are fullowed 
notoo bappiiJ eircumataooe~ n JOn maJ he, aud lhat JOUr penooai!J bJ all real lndi1o0 artioto with reaahe wbiob jaotiiJ 
example should not prove a aource of ruin to them. Theoe ore &heir beli•fo· OuiJ 1 bafl J.fl tbie pari of oar au•·ioot. '" 
aeYerol itemo of espenditore neoally inoarred at morriag01 whiob lht eud, beoaoll it ia ., fiiiOliuatito(J tbal IIIUII W 011era 
QOold very e&~iiJ and wiLb greol adnutage ba diapenoad with, ocholan are inclined 1o atop ol 11, belie•iug-perhope becao11 
A lire of aimplicity and moderatioa iu- .. otrength aod theJ tbemocl•ee go no farther-thai ouch • thing· •• the 
floppin ........... - a life of extrnaganoe and immoderation praclical upecl of theae ideala io iu.puoei~l., oud tbrnlore 
lead• to trouble,· anxietf and )lOIIIibiJ both &ooaoiol and tbot.. Hindu mnoical ide .. m•J 'be "iwo11iuol"e but &hal 
meatal ruin. ·~·J .,. oloadJ and l11111101 for parpulll of arl, Jlal if in 
. There ......... 1 noble objeot.l urgently calling lor yoor tbe loBI lwo aiLeraoooo . yon bne r.ll IOiue\bing-enn if 
help and oopporL . Tbtt oue, of the pl)Of widowo aod orpbaoa ever 10 liule--of tba reoli IJ and li•iug power of the raglll .ud 
of the Biradri boa o · greal and legitimate claim oo JOUr laiiJI, Jun will ooturoiiJ heoi!Ate when JOd ••nne acrou· ouch 
obarity and 1tlOni& .. aee. We oboald bon organization a wnder opiniouo. When W eolern ..,bularl lpe•k to JOD uf " t~ 
the snpert"iaion and !"•nogemeut of the nrioua Arorbaoa !llltaatic and piclnreoque .lodiao nuliona abuut Goda, ~o~~d. 
Sabhaa for tbe relief of the , widow•, orphan& and deoti\nLI Goddeaeea, •oalu..-piril.l' ucl what nul oleo,'' JOU will, per• 

membero of lbt oommouitJ. h•P" IIOt oruilo wiLh thom. Yea will rather perhopo, •1 
There ia another imporLonl queetioo which ehoold engage 1 Ye~, thetbinga ieem alrange to ao, Jd, 1 ""-' feU iltul 

your nrJ l!peCiol attention. I olloda 1o the queolioo: of h-i•lll, 1rnN f•ll (h.e.,. ; 11 1114 ilraifll oJ [adia, and 10 I_ ta.aol 
Lbo edaoolioo ol onr oommoniiJ. T~• watchword of OYirJ o/!Of!BLh~r diBb•Zi#••· II JOU hlfi come, only e•er 10 little 
con1muniiJ a& preeonl is "Education," aod we. cannol allord nuder the opeU ol ......, of &be 1al<u which 1 befl tried 1o 

to lag· behind · in thio nee lor intellectaol culture. ootliue fur JOU iu tbeoe lactorea, ln4iaa moaiool mJtbologJ 
Wl..o.uer_! hera art Arorbelll Sob boa tbeJ oboold actinly - oOfeT be _,. drJ booeo 1o you bot il will be ra&bor 
e:rert themoeive.; ror11le po-.- odnooti.,;, . ., tboi. bo71 and 10melbiug li•iug, Yital, naL 
girla. The tboound and one anperatitiono and acto o1 Our Wt~tora muoiciona are right, boweter, in to for u 
lgoorouce which aJ!Iict onr communiiJ ceo · oniJ be remand lbeJ ooodemo a certoio rigid oonYentiollllliiJ bJ mealll ol 
by the apread of education. Aod the education or· girla it which ao maoJ ladia ... eodellfoor to odbara to lba ancient 
not leoe important than th6· eduoollon of bo.fll. Ia foot, an 10~ of iaapin.lilm of tbttir art. N .. dte. to eaJ Lbal 
the ffilenotomo that ... all'ecting injarionoly oar eommaoit7 wbea 1 apeak of Lbe mJtbologioalaa being rllll to lbe lndiaa 
can only be eiJectaaiiJ remoYed wbea ear girlt are properiJ artia&, I do aol impiJ ~at the mJibological ia the --.Jemie.' 
educated. Oar .,.-omea-lolk are pro•i•g a grea& binderoooe 1o For .;..,. aeademieiom eonnntiooaliam ;, lhe 4•1h of 
lhe moay aoc;.J ftlol'llll iaitieled by u "-aoe &beJare 1101 impiratioa uul tba death of arL Tbett .,. of cour11 moc7 
f.docoted and eoaoeqaeotlJ lllloble to . .,;.,.· thing• from our Ia.U.a acodemicisloo ia moaie, llut tbe7 hafl got awaJ from 
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ADVERTISiMENTS. 

Tij& INDIAN SOCIAL l{EFORb!ER. 
:L1tes of l·ol~u·l Olluscriptiou inclusive tf 1•ostnge. 

In advance. h. arrears. 

tltu litiu~ Nutt uf Lhcir art, Lhey I·J.J~ f,,, gni·l~llce to Looks 
ftll•l •.!len, instcarl or to the Gvd~. an 1 eo tho GJ<.h dt!Sert th,.rn. 
'l'bo •frt!e' g:o.a!ataJ rnusichn of the WcMt may di'!~clieve in 
musical entities, b11t at nny rate he balanceil this by &C•Jruing 
those wl10 aHow their ont.sicAlsonla In be bound ira trdditionJ.I 
r~.d~O.IJC, Sttch rueo are well-cout.lemnc J. Hence it often 
happeue 'hat if yun want to flurl t1JC trnc~Jt in ·luJian mueic, 
Y'>'l will geu•nlly-n•,t alway• Lut g•Mrall!l-find it in th• 
lll'h:il.l of tho pcoplP, or Volk m•1sic, 8'1 wo c.dl it hero. 
F,,, Lliud fuith allit!d to illiteracy protucls Lho hnntbl!! singer 
fruu1 tho OC!r~JLi•JrH and n!T...:cl.lt.ion~ wbic.h d~trao:t from the 
Jmri'y and fre~d·J~n of his lll•)re •c lth,•te 1' IJNtlwr'd art. 

Per annnon ......... n •. fl 0 I) Hs. r. o o 
. },oreign :S.uluurit~t.ion ludusive of !JOstage, eight 

. sLilling• ( H•. G). 
! ,::ii':g'le '.!~Jpics 2 anuas each. 

Shita, th ~ c.lmighty Jestroycr and ugl'ncrator of t.bo ltin·ln 
'l'tinity, i1:1 the F"thcr ur oil a ,q.lli, In lint• musi~o~ians take 
Shiva as tlu~ir supreme olljt.!ct of wor:;hip. 'l'he nsturo fJf 
music rcll.,ctt Uis Uft~Qrt•; (,,, II.IU~i~S dc.tltwyt onr h·RIIHr edve::~, 

and fNm tl.wir as boa it rc~eueuLllB our greBter. The ~ascu. 

line 1Bpoct of Shiv.• is titM in music-~ho mystic mathcmali· 
c~~ol furmnlal! (t·4las, C'Xoterically) ol whjda the uuiverso i& 
bt1il~. Ilu ie p>p11l.rly ropro;eutoJ with a liiLio drum called 
lJafl.larn whicl1 slwws this rhytluui!J natnre of tho Oreot L"rd. 

Ever Ue d.1ncca witl1i11 Hii creatinnP, che· nil r;ouhl be 

thi\OI, D.mce is ortlert•d nnti.)l) i time in ruur;h: ill urdcre•l 
eounJ. 'Vhat be.mty cuulJ ''Xidt widJ•Jut ·theRe 7 !Ienco 
II..s lfl lhu fvundati·Hl of all JUUSic, lhJ prime i!l!l[liro.tion of 

the eir1gor au•l ~h·J d1\IIC~r. HtJ wbJ dancos t"J Damnrn 
Uaucos to ld.){,fati•JII, Thi~ iJcll is nt tho ruvt of ull refigions 
thu.cing. It ill ul lnHIICIIBC intporfo.nco in lho life& or the (lC·lple, 

' Orders tor th" paper ~!,ouJ,J ue iuvariuLIY 
llCcnmpoUJletl Uy a. r~luit.tt\lH'.c or pcnui:-.::iuu l~ S~l.id 
t 11e fir::il. issue per V.P. Po:-ll to Jecovt·r Hnl:scnptiOD· 

Should payment be rr.ade by cheque ?n any 
.nofussil llank, please add 8 anna>, th:s Lc:ng the 
·liscouut ckugcd ia Bombay. 

l\felt'J1 i11 t!wngh~ of oa bci11g fmniuino, .Most. Indian rag1.1a 
are rayini~ l 'l'ba Goddess of ttpcl'ch, wisdom, t·loquoucr, is 
s ...... au, dang liter of Brahn!R, She nlso ;, I]JO Goddess of 
hat!!luJy-, a..a 11h1l lml1la the viua Lh~ uu.~l41tdi~ ""'lr~m~cu• par 
oa:rclte"cc in iter hand.. Tho Imli U\ musician )HJet must in. 
voko l,ho chaatu Snras\"'t\Li ere he t·nn c~•mpv3o Verse or song. 
'l'his lw~nLlfttl fc1uiuinll ('ruUudirncnt t~f tlJe ruysLiu 'Vurd is 
thu dt~ity wlto iuuneJ.iotdy pnsiJcs Ofl'f Hiudu music and 
learning, Tho lrrJiy sagt!11 like N"r"da are s!('C[H:!d in coll·Slil\l 
IIIUJJi~. 'fhe htJo.Vduly r••gb1u ring wiLh th., voices of 
GtuH.IhatrYI\11 1 apsJra5~. \Vito cunlJ tllitak t.o( the )OU11g Shri 
Kri·>ltnu. wiLhont Uis fl11LP, with the 111a.~iu of which, tradi· 
\i•m l1"' i~ I u, tnmoJ wiiJ b,st•, anJ Dl~U~ tho holy Jnmua 
llt.JW b1\dtward. 1L ia of no avail fur sorue: nwdt'ru luJiar.s 
\IJ uy thnt mnai" i-4 a }., . .,. "''• fur al'COr,litlg Lo their most 
sucr>!·l tr.1•liLio :OJ u.ll 1h.: gr~·a'l'tit Uuc~ !.ave prnctisud it. 
1f t.'u1 l~'lfL 1 1 i-. ;ha IJ,nJharu Ved•, tlrt>u it ii to Indiau 
l.lit:ft.ri\C•~ lh''" 11l'r 1uusill ie 11ut. 

••l •h~m:J liko t.o m!l\tt1 an lzt•li.an I \lly apB11k Lu you this 
aftt•rnn •ll. A·l iuWrz•RI in;; nr·.iclo fnJLII tbu pen or a celc
,,r.~t··ll Hmt_~alli l.atl.1•. Sri u.&Li [nlir" l) .• ,j, r·~t>nlly lll'lll'Bft>d 
iu tl1~ Mo1t'f1J RtH·'<'~.o, nulL ·'·• 1wt t;aink 1 coul•.l do betWr 
'tht\n 'lli1ltl~ hun~ h. h•·re. 

1'h>l lcJL·Utlf t.h•111 r".lt\ l frolll thll nrtid,t whidl giV\'.!1 1\11 

hi-.tm·i,: vi\tW t,f ltt li1u tll't":~~ 1\'1·1 iul••rdpo:rtlO•ilhu rel•·liuJ 
.-ith ili•l~l.r.\1.1 HU 1\'\ l ClCj'l..JllliuU ', At.llllt) uF which ftftl ht'I'O 
lj;VfUI. 

•1).',, 11 nut :..:l' thl\f If &.rtjil, im;l.tt\l'i tli11~ ir1 !, tnUtti·: l in~;l rttml:'!l!• 1 
tu.l) n•t•l rJ,uc/n~:. I.'t CUIIJ.I.),:lil~ll .with llw .l.,llc•r, i.t i:'\ .inter_l'totiug 
"'' w;~.k1 til" rcYIY ,1 of clu.s.;:oal Jat•cwg wlt~t..:lt 111 g:·•Ht~ un 
an,nn•l n• in th-1 \VO$t,.rn t.._t•atr~ GHd t !ttl rnivul uf thl' 
!,JI'\.•Hlilll\1 l•'.,!k tb ll:··~ nr d.utc•·to ,,1 \dwn~lu•tl ft~<; ll 1·rh·d ·tl:l \n t\· 
surd d tl1t> pt!:li•l..:, itt Eu~lan,], Httdt't th~ iui1•H~IIC't' d t-m·h 1ti••O 

M c,·lil So mrp:1, l•t I'IC:l';l~ .thy .. tl .. n..-i··~ ·""·~Ill, tltV11Il'l'4 

h·um muflil!, n~11l it \t iH n·'t ht•1 ll.!.l\i11, wl.ett J•C•J;·IoJ r····ILv, "* 
th<l l•l u! \~t•r:o~ uf l.d1Jo ·lid, I hAl I he l .\0 ;.t; •~ i:.t~l'f:!L ah!t•." 

"~ritu:\ti t~~.tirll ().•vi ~il',l4 u~ n llt'l-,liiHI q•.u~at.i.ah al~out 
t!ttJ d;\l<l~\1 ur u .U i I 

••r.;~htl.r tr•·nJs tbtt gllJ, h··t. h<' !'ht•nld ov.r.~ L tl1t! 
Utd\CI~t' 11tl r,•:-llr.s'll• hi~ 1Wii·ll• 1 lt•.:.t l.ill IUII.::l @:h\l'l!tl O'o't'f 

rt!.h:h 11:,, h,O•Id.llolh8 ,,l1l•··lhr,·,, 't\••rlde.;nnlll•<lF-fntl.• 
ah()l:lti .. ~ ~lllrH't'1t a~t! t•trncd u11 ~·~~~a•ty ~'i'n .,.~ lc111 dt•'Y toh.,ld,l 
r\•tt~ 1uu,, t\pt. \Yhi,·h tht•:~ r•~L nrula,-••lh" i l,·a h .. l"':•r• 
tr~trd 11' tit·· ,·,·ry ht'!Ul ur llttl luJ,au llt'"l·:l._,. Tilt' /ltl)•/1 •. 

(Ttl bt c~j.l,tiuut.l. ) 

Tha .Hr•Jtr r,\•.as 1Vill ue enforced in the case 
of suud"riptious wloieh lmve uut l.ceu puid within 
thre~ mout!ls tro1u the J1LtO ou whiclt la•t po.ywent 
of suu;eri!'tion ex1•in• iu case of uuuuul •nuscrip· 
lious. All otLer out•lt"11liu<: dues will also be 
cu.!cnlatetl at the IHI'l.·n.r ruteR. -----
BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA 

~~~=----: ... 
,-crrcr"i<"' '•~"'"/ • .,.:;~~ 

~'gy QiY~ 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE. M· DASTOOR & Co .. 

0CGLISTS AND SC!I!NTIFIC REFRACTIO~ISTS. 

OrP. TKLEURAl'll Ol!FICK, 'i llouNnY HoAD, BoMDAY. 

Tt-liE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

\'lfha offer tneir p~trons free services d 
a (July quallfiea upht:talmlc :lurgeon 
!rom various Eye Hospitals of J:urope 
holding ~cnuinQ diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-s,.., .. ,,ll.t Specl.llllat, 
WITI1U VEA1{5'l'I(ACTICAL EXPERIEI\CE, 

. Holds Exceptional Testimonials !rom H.
H. The maharaja Scinc.ia of c:>walior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon, 
il"!r. Justice lia.tty, mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
~ir N. G. Chanaavarlc:ar, the 1-lcn'l.lle 
ro1r. Justice Lleatnan, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, •. 1r. H.G. Gell, r.1.V.o .• 
Lt. Col G.H. Euil, rr10, I r.l.S. Lt. Col, R.H. 
Foreman A.A. rt'i. c. p, M.O. Ec. Srigade 
and other hi:;h personages. 

Entirely New stock of :-~..,outuolult, ,t:yt;:-~;l&!is,Glare aDd 
Da~Ll:!:yt~·proteatord, Mot.orUoggles, fow~r£ul Uin(lcult:Ll'S,Ol'Cl• 
Uln:~:;tnl, i,;liuil•.al 'fl .. n:rmoJnctorl'l. etc., t<t~ • 

t>ric~s 1.:.xtremely I'Jita!crate. 
Po<,:l:I~T ·.rANlJ.AL "THE .UU-'1.\.:.. ~YB .:.1u• nr :.cll:.l>I'IJI."Jc 

Contc.ll:crJOs,·· ";l-11 o~ •rt·z.tc.HH·:•. 

SPEECHES & WR!nt;c::; 
L•F 

S!~ NARAYAN CHANOA\! 1\;";iC r. {~. KT, 
u~ailng \\ illl 

SOCIAL, 
l'uLITIC,\1. & 

I{ LLlt; IOL'S l~LL)Jm, 
lutlkir intim.~tc 1'o:lal~t·n \\llh 

1\Ju.iu11 lLtlia. 
C. ·r~.1th }l,.Hir.J. 

rr·lcc as. ~·8. 
~~ ,,,,J •f:

M:moran]ak Orantha Pras:;rak 
Mandali, 

(iiRGAON, SOMRAy, 
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NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE · 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

--~~~--------------------

TilE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD. 
( Borilr.-od .. J71l No .. .,.., z/IIU.) 

Rogi8Mn4 Capital... - ... ~~a .. e,oo,oe,ooo. 
Capl'-IBabeodbeol '" ao, \,60,10,000, 
Capllal Called... ,., ... ao, 71,00,000, 
1\Met'Te 1'1Ul4- '" - aa. t,oo,ooo. 
Bee' - - - ••• Ba, 8,87 ,000, 

Bli4D OI'FlOB., APOLLO eraEBT, BOI4BA Y., 

Caloatta. 
Laomow. 
Xarpor. 
Foolla. 

, BRANCHESa 
LOIIDOlf,-t6, BISBOPIOATI, I. C. 
ltai'IIOhl. Ahmedabad, ltolhapRr, Oawaporl. 
Sblkarpar. 8qrat. ,, Jadon. . P-• O&aU. 
Salttar. Droaah, B&Jkote, , Dbulla, 
.Nullt. Darodo, Bbnaagar. B7derabad 

Sind 
CUBBIIJT ACOOUIITS are oppened and la~ereal all')'. Ia 

allowed oa dallJ b&lu- of a.. 100 to n.. t lao proylded 
tho !DtereahmoiUlta to Bl. I b&lt·reariJ. 

llfTIBIST at the nte of 41 Per oeat, 11 allowed on l'lud 
DepoaUa for tweln monthll, Ulnlmam IIDC111Dt aooep\ecl 
aBo,6DO ... - · 

lrol' Jllaorter perl41d1 an4 large amoaate termo ••1 be 
asoertalned on applloatloa. 

ACCOUIIITS are opened In tbe Sn(Dp Bank Ia &he aame 
of one or more teroono PIJ&hle to either or am"iYor aad 
latereat Ia allowed at the rate of Sf per oeat per uaam, 

LOARS, OVERDRAFTS an4 A liD CASH caBDITS artglTea 
oa terms arraaged, apol! approYed oeoarltJ, 

Draftocrante4, oheqau aad hlladlu aube<l oa Braaob11 at OIU'reat rateo, , 
B~llac Dufte are luaed oa Loadoa Braaob, lorwardlnl 

B'lnt of Bxahange dlreot to pa7ee wheo reqaeatocl, 
Gold Bara of Baat'a owa 1'-mp lad Silver ,lmparled for 

lala aa4for ooaatltaeate, · 
Bblreo 11114 GoYetbmeat PaP.,r are oold aad porobue4 ••d 

1ntoreo• collected at a oomml,uloa of t 0f
0

, • 

BYerJ kla4 of Baaktnr baalaeoo 4oae, 
Partloalarl maJ be uoertalaed oa lpplloatloa, 

CROO.NlLAL D. ll.lllAJY A, 

lifaDiglar Director, 
Offices 3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. -·---::----------=:.::::.:...:.:..:.:.:: 

ROYAll •.rot•uo· t•tLL18, • 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. . . 

AppiJ~o"-W, BURN MAUNDER, 

.Obiel Bep,..otalive, 

a, II pblastone Ctrcle, llclmbaJ. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Ot ·- ,.,. r...... Ape IDd lullaeaua and mll4 form of 

l'lacu II BaWwala'l A1:11e Mlzt11re or 1'1111. bMa11H llaq 
COR&. Thq ue aeoluleiJ euala, ODe Be, 81011. 

Batllwale'a Tolllc Pilla for pals people, Ia a yaJubla _.., 
b a!l- of Ot61Wooqb& braiD work, lmpoka07,weaka.._,..., 
IJitap of -,u.., aad U.digooU.,.., ole.Jie..l-8 ""'· -h. 
BaUiwala'aTooth•PoW'der Ia lllieall8aall7 anlnd will! "11•7· 
apbll" u4 u&iaeptieBuclloh drap, Aaa 41, -. 
BaUIW'ala'aiU•I:•W'orw, Ollllm•l, ea- riDe-worm, Dbob!et 
ieh. -· Ia a UJ'· .lao t, -lo. · 

X.,MIIIclofall........_..,., Dr.B.L Bafl._ata.,J.P. 
Worll LllloraterJ', DUar, &o....,. ' 

A powarlall'lalrUioaua4 8lna11b Booto-, Ptlot Be, 1·41 por 
bolito of 80 PUll, 

rau&a .. ar-GC.VINDJEE DAMODEA a Ca., 

. wll0teor.t4 .... llatall Draasloll aa4 Oommllololl ....... 

I~ No.,61 N!•B--•L-,IJOMHA1, 

~~~~wwwwww,~.v~~~~~-~-~~~~~,.~~~ 

FUN FOR.LEISURE HOURS· 

A booklet of ·very interesting 
and ingenuous puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free., , 
APPLY To-V AIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nl&'rah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA. 
~~ ..... ~......-..~ 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
T n Experiment Money·Back Contract, Satisfaction sold or 
ry a . . no money taken. · 

at our risk. Dtualtlfied coalomen may baYO the We promiae lbas mooey epeol by yoa 
If for any , 001100 oar goodo ora found moooy lbay bava laid ool refoodad lo will bO chaerfolly rafuoded If )Oil do 

noaaliofoolory, radreoo can prompiiJ be lhem immedialely on lbe ralnrn of Dol lind our goode oqoal in nlu• lo lbo 
· d - amoun• 1peot. 

oblatne • goode, White Sllk Dhotles. 
Toys for Children Coating and shirting Fine. 

' SilkS, Bolt white Bilk clhoties In Red line 
A set comprising tiny, bright and bordera or without any bordec, 

beautllnl tomblen pots, spoons, oct. KASI SILKS are far lamed for their Length, Brth. Price. 
made uf braal and bell metal, ara quite excellence ae dressing materials. Be. Aa,. 

In the dog dave of summer in India 8 •de 45 ins 9 0 
aaitable for lhe amusement and play ' • • • the problem nf cool clothing will once do. 60 ., ll) 0 

Prices of 

of children. for all be solved by onr famous do. 64 11 11 0 
Kasl Silks. Bt ds. to , g ll 

other 
O~e small set 82 artlol"' Ra. 2/· 
One biJr•et ol82 articles Rs. 4/· 

Each piece is 7 yards long and 64 do, 60 ,. 11 0 
lncb011 broad; do, 6t ., 11 8 

. Sizes on 

heourely pa.cked In neat card board 
boxes. Poetage extra. 

P.dces range from lla, 10 to Ra. 26 a t yda. 45 ,. 11 0 
piece. do. 60 ., 12 8 

appliatlon 

SAMPLES FReE, do, 54 ,, 14 0 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 
APPLY TO•-

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P..• 

Useful Books by R, N. Samaddar. 
Ra, ._ 

Smoki1.1g ••• ... .~. 0 1 
Vogotortauism ... ... 0 1 
Hajo Ham Mohun Roy ... ... ... ... 1 8 

W ilh a J,.voly portrai' o! the Raja containing hia auto. 
grovh, nicely prinl.od un antiquo pavor, beautifuUy bound in 
oloth with gilt luttora and highly spoken of by tho leading 
uew>p•P"'" uf India, To be had of the aothor, 42f8, l:lari 
Ohose Stroot, Calcutta, 

ONE PAIR 
OF 

OUR " CHROME'' SHOES 
Ol.JTWE~RS 

TWU PAiRS OF ORDINAUY SHOES. 
ASCERTAIN THIS HY TRIAL 

AND 
Ask for our Catalogue. 

RUTK & eo., 
ClV!L, MILITARY & SURGICAL BOOK & SHOE- 1 

MAKERS KALBADEVI RUAD 
BOMBAY No.2, 

READY I READY II READY Ill 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An Elaborately lllnatratecl Picture Alb111111 An ( anlbentlo) 
. Blotorioal and Traditional account of Kashl olll' Mnkl 
Kobeua. 

Entitled. 
Smiling Benares wltb a map of Benare1 ( wltb over 

I 00 pletures ), 
Representing Benarea as it is to·day with attl'aotive Pic• 

tnrce ol their Imperial .Majesties, the Late aod the Present 
Emperors and the Empresses, the Vioeror, the Lat.e and 'he 
Present Maharajahs of Benarea1 &o. 

Price ~~. S 1 Five), 
. APPLY TO:-

MESSRS, X:. S. MUTliiAH & CO,, 
The Silk Pitamber Ware house, 

BENARES CITY. 

.a.. ~. JO.SI~X ~· Vo. 
Kalbad,.; Road, BQMBA.Y. 

we undertake ever;v kind· or Lithograph I• 
Art Prtnttng ln Ooloure. PubUsh l'"lne .AI' I 
Plotur .. e, &c. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calelum Carbide, 
wrgo Jmporloro •I .Finest .l'rtnUng lnll.s and ColotU'I. 

ll16H (,'LAoS FHAJili .MAIUiR8, 

ltt'liUilUII'o Aesunxna .&as UIVITBD 'I'U ovliPAat.• THII RATllill ••o ColiDITiolll o• 

Hlc LWJiil'o of India Life Assumnce tompany, Liuaited. 
Wl1'll TllOSE UJ' ANY Ul'll.ti:R lJOM'PAN}!. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
81::1:: I.El'O!IT AND Ol'lNIONS Ol' THE l'RESS AS •ro l'I:IE JtEMAil.KABLE PllOGJi.t:;SS MAI.JE 

llY 'fl:l.l; CU.\ll'ANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000. 
l'AYABLB AT AGE 00 OR A'l D.I!OA'fll, llll'lillVlOUS, WlTU P.ROb'lT1 

U1 at &DJ tin•e, the asalll'ed under tble planahould desire to cease pay ills any more premiDJDII1 he can obtain a pald·ap 
Polley fur ouch a proporUon nf the oriJrinal aum aaonre<l aa tile number of premiuwa paid beara to the number agreo<l npcut. 
Tbua a genUeman who bad aaaured at age 80 for a Polic,- nf llo. 8,l00 payable at age 00 or at Death, if predoua, aft.er 6 ye••• 
p•yweu~, would Lto enLit.lud to • Brce paid-up FuUcytur .Ke. bt.ltl free ottuture p~toymeoc..;. , 

MuNl HLY l'dt:.IVIIUM- BOMB o.r TliB DlBTINCTlVIH.&ATUREB. 

AT AG I> z.o, Rio ~11-o. 
• .Fo.nda lnveated In Oonrnment SeonrlUea and In acoordanos with the l.nclt&a Tcaata Aol. 

- -------------------
AT AGS %11, RS. 7-li-U. 
- - '- ------------
AT AOi 80, RS. 8·1..0. 

, U AGii: 86, Rs. 10-IS.O, 
-·- -~----

l'oll•:r holders can appoint tholr own Dlroctore. 
80 per cent. nf Profits to Participating l'olio7 holders, 

Lapaed pollclea reT)ved without Medical Cort.itloate. 

Liberal Surrender Valuea 40 per cent. of the Tabular premiiUD paid. 

lT AGI 40, Rs. 11-IJ-o. Immediate paymont of Cl!olms, ------------------&1: -AGE •U, Ra. 18·10-0 Medical foes and stamps on l'ollclea are parable b7 the Compan7. 
fl• -- io 2' .A Y A B L 11 1 N , U L L ,btlld ...,,A --;.,••#•I•Z, o.fw ~of""' ftrll ,.......,.., 

OUARANTKB I.Nt!UIUliCE.-Tbla Cempanrlosnes Ouaraotead Polloloo In aitaatioa ot '""'' and reopoulbil'tJ. 
ape<>lall7 anl.h<>rlacd to guaranteo tbc employ..a nf lbe Post Ollloe. . 

l'ropooallh>rml&•lll fuill'art.lculara may be obtained fl'OIII BD7 loeal AgeDt In lniia or fro• 
&. J'. AJ.LUH, GelleraUlaugar, 

hlo 



&~l 
( Al'ril, i. 

1 h k&l noftr laileJ Ia · CltCI <I 

· Nenoo1 Debilit7 

2. ll olJ .. III a core aL lwme wilhonL 

pi.blio!IJ. 
3 Dinolio~l for ooe aro timple and ' . . . . . 

ftf!llire• ao ~ba•s• ~r loabi\. . 

'- ll Ia abtolnloiJ harmleaa-anaraollltd lrue, 

1'1, lla etfecle are prouopl, looling and pormaoenf, 

6. lt,d<*!no& iolerCirt Wl,tb JUDf 1\'ifllltr O .. IIJ!IIion. 

7. 'l'he <lOIII '" minute, pi-..L and polotobla. 

8, Th• f>hiala GID be ccrried in I Teal J«ket. ' 

9.. A aingle. phlol io eQll!cirnLfor rocanL &Qd' mild 
allootio111o. 

10. rrice Re,l/-o~tiJ; rualoge ·/~/·J•/8/· hJ•Io R phial• 

Fflt .I"'OMJ>f _,.,. "'"" 1o ""' Cdl<uUca OJJW-

-

SOI/1, Cornwallla Street, 
rHEI I'IC'TIIBIA f'IIIUIICdl. II'OB.K8, 

RAN4GMATr .IN GAL• -____ ._ __ ~--------~·~·---------------

' ~ .• •. ~ . 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickly Relieves and Cures, 

HEADACHES', NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK.. JOINTS,. BRUISES, CU'fS 

Anclalso otbn. ACHES a.oiPA!NS'.-rrice an~ as elshto,IJ 

~~~~~~~~~j' Rl.1gworm Ointment. A POSJTna coaa roa IIIUWOIUI All> OROII'I ITCH, &o, 

h rrioo annas sax· o•IJ • 

. . Ttloth Powder, CBW ·AND CSEJo'llL.-~icoi annaa two ouiJ. . . 
, .A.MRUTA.li.JAN DEPOT • .No, 6, foa18TRnT, l!'unT, BoiiBAl· 

!'o~plolc caddreu1 "Amrut.aDjan," Bombay, 
.. 

I noodl ... lo npeijalo ~I'" lbo -aitol <JOIIIIIM of lbio oar Foa PBn<OJIII AIID BlOB JiliN OIILY.· 

'· 
·THE RO·Y~I:r'YAK'OTE. . ' . 

'

l•lllaablo I!Mdloi .. l We would DOl like 1o blow lho Frooob bora 

•• io the fllhiotl of lbe daJ, Ina' lllllico II w •1 lbal liM - of 
, lhio modic:iae ill ·--adocllo lh- who bno 107 laillo In lh 

ollio""7 of A111rndio aad Uoaol -.Jieio... Wo r-moad h 
( A~cang Vila~.) 

Tau ll' AJ<VYI or lifa.si•iog DHiar baa beta prej>orod from lhe 
loeal, cboiooelud ricbnl ngetable drop. ·II hu a woodorful 
property ood recli.&oo all aria ... y· di-"on. Tbio 'F&Iaable 
mediciae i. 1IMKI ia lar6• qaaatitiu amoog Raju, llahanju 

ud DWIJ of 011r oo.......n -loaiora. l!aa wa hni t'ealtued 

&e gin il fObliooli.,. oimplf wilb a t'iow lo ploce II before tJ.e 

1noral p11blic owing lo· U.o de~~~&ad of aenral frieoda. 1& ia 

allo lo lh- perooao who dairalo 10111 ap lbcl DorTolll 1711em, 
lo atrongtbea , ... i.od.J, rofr•b u. ...... _,., ·and lo aaard 

agaiootdel;iliiT• II iaonooglo loNyllao& IIIli& Ia DO& Uoal wbid 
• pwfamor admiT• l& ia llaal wblola dilu- ''"~~'- of ila 
••• accord •• l'riew per lio -lal~iog' 40 pilla, n ..... '" .. 
oal7. Pootap ulro, No P,ausa .-__.,. , - . 

Dr. KAUDU .1\0TIJtAM, JtAJKOT ,KATHIAW All. 

BOliBAY-l'r!-'-.1 aad PablillheclbJ lltm& B&aJ at the T.t.2'TA•VJY-&JI& J'-. Jloe,J-2AI KW....U Bee. i.,.4 
· . • for ~· l'JooprleiG' L lf&uuu.. ' ' . .. . . . ; ~ ' . 
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HUltS· 
It is always a pleasure to us to hear from the Rev. 

the said Fund; 2. That the balance of the Fund 
be placed at tne disposal ol a committee con>~sung 
ol (1) Mr. G. K. l.Jtvahar ot tue :::,trvants ot lnd1a 
::,oclety, (2) Mr. l:Shavan1das MouwaUa, (3) I lie Hon. 
Mr. La1Ul1Dal Samaldao, (4) :::,,r Narayan ~handavar• 
fl.ar, (5) ll1aJor Kukaay, r. M.s., (b) Mr. K_ •'<at.ua· 
jan, and lJI Mr. V•ukuut L. Mema, (tue last two to 
be tbe ::,ecrctary &.nd the Treaourer reopecuvdy of 
tue commnteeJ. lor the 1-'urpose ot 'ommenc:m& 
work on the !lues suggested •n •>~r. ikvduar's Memo· 
1andum, 1n two vt1Jat;t:S1 oue 1n tlle .t"Oona lJJ::Jtnct 
ana oue 1n ti:Je 1 naua 1Jiomct; (3). 'ilmt a trust 
detd be drawn up ot th~ luua on uues to be 1a1d aown 
by the Commlllee 10 con>ultauon WHO :::,u \V1111am 
Wedderburn; 4- tOat tbe Comrulllee be authom;ed 
to collect tunller ~ub;cnptwns by way ol auamon 
to the .Fund !rom t1me to 11me; 5· That any ~acancy 
10 tbe Committee is to be fillell up by nom1nat1on 

. by the Trustees mentioned above, 

T. J. ~colt and h1~ good w1shcs walled now and 
tl•en acrc•sothc ~eas are a great sourceol strength ana 
tbaukl ulne.s. Or.e who bas worked lor lnd101.1ur tully 
years a' be has done on the highest planes ot bumiut 
Interest, 1s mote truly enutlec:l to c1a1m to be iuatao 
in beat t and ~oul tllan many ot us to Whom our 
country bas no Slgn11Jcance except as the conlener 
ol the pigmeut in our skws. Vve are uot d1sposed 
to question tus ciatm that the immanence ol the JJeny 
IS a• much a Ctmstmn as a H1ndn ductnne. !:Sou. 
Hmdua and Christians err in seekmg to make out 
that V<lther HmdUism nor Cbnsuanny knows ot no 
otl"" doctrin~ .E~ery rellg•on tbat nas come down 
to us tbrongh the ceutunes, IS a conglomerallOD ol 
creeds wllicll the hv10g spmt in man bas to be ever 
Silting out. Whatever m1ght have been tile c;.se 
in t.tcard. t~ !.Ga. ocagioaJ. ldf'::. ... _.;,. io_ o. -w .. ~~·~-· , _ 
ttwugnt that uotb HIUdus and .:..hnouans are now i His Excellency the Governor unveiled on Thurs• 
euthus1ast1c in upholding thiS doctnne of l.Jlvme day evenlllg the men>Ollal erected by ·public 
Immanence, thus addmg to tne pOoSlblllleS ol un•on suoscnpuous to the late Mr. JamotleOJl NuoservanJi 
and bood fcllowoh1p. 1ata 1n tile si:Jape 01 a llruu.ze I.Juot Wu1cuoas IJeen 

\Ve felt constrained in the last iosue to subject the 
repult ol the wurk dune by the .l:lombay l'•esH.lency 
~u1.1al l{ulorm As;oc1at1on aunng tbe year 1910 tu 
a rather criucal exammauon, We pnnt 10 this losua 
&he lepoll lor the year 1!JII, from wh1ch It Will be 
seen that the Associat!On broke lresb gf<lund 10 an 

. impottant clllecuon last year. Toe wurk ol soc1al 
puuty was sys1ematicaJiy taken up by the Houka 
::>anuncl.m Commtllee, and the success w 011:h attend· 
e..t '" tllurls lS a real cred•t to the asooc1atwn. \Ve 
look upon the rcadmes~ With wh1cb tills movement 
has spLedd tUroughou! tbe presidency, as one ot tbe 
bapp1eot· l<atures tn the present 1-'0SILIOn ol the 

\ au .... Jai rc!onn muvenlent. -
· 'lhe late Miss Florence Nightingale left by her 

will a sum ol {. 250 at the disposal ot S1r Wuuam 
\V <dJct burn lur ~ny purpose ol h1s cho1ce. :::,1r 
\V1lll~m made over tl.t01t amount lo ~1r !'<arayao 
<.;n ... ndavarkar together wllh a cnn<ribuuun hum 
buuscll bnut:ing up the sum to l{s. s,ovo. \\ 1tu 
ttua sum ior nucleus, a lund was >tauea last year 
for the encoutagemeut of VIllage sanltallon In in<llo, 
a ~UllJ<Ct m wb•"ll• Allos l'•o•cuce ~l!;hllut;ale wa• 
mucu ll.lterc>ted. ·1 bo tund nuw amouuto to ne""Y 
):(.:~. l-4>000. At a meeuug ut t!Je sull.wluers lu u .. : 
1-utul ueld on 1 hursuay e>enwt;, W1t11 l:>lr ~•uayau 
Lbaudavoukar 1n tbe cn.ur, toe totluwmg resu1u1Louo 
WtfC:: ~a~~el.l:-1. 1 hii.t Ks_ lJ,OOU l>~ lU\'t:::tL~U lU 

u~~>, •'Y t;11y lmp<uvcment t .~~ot :::.ecuulle>, '"' 
"oun tuc UUCICU:i utlliUUd lO be Called tile 1' tUICUC<l 

Sl{;llll!lgalo Village :::,auuauun l'"ud, and tu .. t tile 
;~~unuos ue l>UrU•<l.S<d Ul fhc name _ul :::,1r l:\"'")"11 

,:.,bulllloiVil.lkar. ::,tr tsoa4;U<lnUia Kn:.hua, au.:t tue 
. ;io~ M\• J,..i.lt1bhil ~m'}Jdas. il.S tb~ Trust~es ol 

placed oppuslle the Vic tuna 1 eunwus Kauway 
otat10n. We agree with tile op1n1un · expreoscd Of 
mauy persons wuo knew the late .tlr. 1 ata au a UiS 
work tnat the mctnoualts not ::iat1~1acto1y t;lL.tltu at1 
a representatiOn ot h1s tace anll bgun: or as a 
symuol ol llls aci:J1evemeut,;. As his t::xceliency 
aptly observed, Ill tile late Mr. 1 ata tOe sclenllllc 
uoe of the imagm;.twn was lla~p1ly combluell Wllb 
an infinite ,power ol taklllg t1uuule. :::.u l.eorge 
Clarke dt~tllJgnlshed three wctlecllv." types to be met 
With tn 1na1a a:; In otut~r couutues. · · \V e all kuow 
the type ol mmd wlucn is uc11m •deas, out 1s qli1te 
mcaiJaOlc ol tne severe labour aua tnuut;bt requ1red 
to exam1ne ary <letarls, 10 separate t1.1e pr .. .::t•cal 
tram tbe v•s•ouaty ana to lay down 1n cuncrete 
form the lmt~ of actiOn upon whlcO all great uuaer·· 
takrn~;s depend tor succe,s. 1.1lere IS another I) pe 
wn1c0 ptu.les Itself upon bewg pr.,.enuneu 11y 
p•acllcru, !Jut 1s unable to cou"elve a gteat 10<<1 
aull IS cou,uluuoually alL.tH! ot large unuertali.tugs. 
\\' e OCCaSIOUall}' COilul d.CIOoS a tbaU type WtlH;u IS 
u~\o·er tuetl ol ptt:actuug p1og:ress as an li.IJ:;,tract 
1-'LUPOSlllou but Will uoouu"t "' Uelay ·every aelluue 
uu~ 01 acuou h::ticllllg to auvan~;t:wc:ut. Tu ~:~ucb 
lUluds, dt:~lsJ.ons i1J.e odtous, anJ 1u tue tnl.ic::.b.uue 
}JlUlht.CUUU ot dll:I~Ul:ll:llUU:i •tbt:y :hua Un:u t.:Ulel 

lt:Ut:d.Lluu." AU Uu: LUJ.t:t: l) pes llavt: LUt:1C LOUutec .. 
pan.s tu suc1a1 reluun, auu. Lllert~ 1s aJ:;,IJ a tuuub 
L,) !Jt! ll..Jt ffitt t:bt:~ Utt.t!, lilt: l.YlJC \o\lhu,;U llbl.SlS OD 
Uu!JlUg a lt:dl:IVU l!ulll lht: CUUl}J~UJVUS Ul UJeQ 

wu.o U\'eJ ubuut at h;d.:lt a U..lUU::Jd..lHl )t:ars ago tor 
couduct v. ht..,.u tuc: t:Xlt;t:Ut.;les ul a :.aut: cuu:l ll~;;d .. J.lny 
111e aemanl.l at tue 1-'reocut U<~Y· !he lat.: .\lr. i a.l<l 
\\'iiS il C1 t:.i.LU( lU li..u:: SjJUt:U: 01 indu:;,UldJ CO lei pn:~e1 
antl DOt a me1c: (';ct.lUet~C ut IU~CS 111 COWUll:=o.:,!OUI 
anli d1rect?r's lees. ::itt lieorge ~Jarke baa made more 
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tt,:; well as on grouncr; of expense· Government clo n:)t propcs~ l 
t(, bnmk the gone!·al line ;.if the :;en wali in order that the 
ruemorial buihlj r.1g mas :;~acrl .s·t uu.re tv the .. \.polio Hs.nd!lr 
Rua.d. The e!!ect f:-z•rr .. the ia.ttt>r point of Yicw might be 
fV)mewhat iwpr,:oved hy thb nrrangt~meut; but the obliquity 
o:· thd buiJ.rling a~ o;eem front tho:, h:ubour ~uu1d \)(::: melmiuf · 
lens. Th-J .r;u.tc of .'.nd~f!. r:honil! front the ~ca. In connthJ.,. 
tion with the ge~.tt:rul i:l0hemt:: uH~Ju cvnsi.ieration, Gov&:rn· 
:rnent huv t:. b(• l":>~Jh: 1o make arrang~111tmt t,.) lay out_ a \ 
gatden whid1 h»s !ong h~en. r>?J'fl.!"d.ed a~ nCC(Ssa.ry for ttlf'c 
heantHyi n;~ o~ (-hi. hr~e ar~a W b ;cb ls 1\L IJre::!f.!Ut hare and 
UTHl.ttra/Ai Vt.::" 

"CO::-lTEJ';T TO GO \\'IT II THE CL'RRENT." 

·'l'o TI-n:; -t~rn'J'. '~p THm I na';an. Si'w~'al ReforrYJer~ 

I•,:mr Sir, 
In yvt:~r n0V! ~e~ardi.1g: 1!. :t. ... ,.V>lCcinli :cu ~;ter:ltnre, you sa.y 

tttat vnu. Jw.~'e J·: mc•:-·e LL".or; il SlB~·i,:;ir:;u that N:_~ot.ure ~uu:.t 
L:J.~·t "among lwr ~-, ye~ nt'~:CYpl;_,r;-d S•J~,;rt~tB, suruu less .:dnohJ 
C"X}Jtdien.t tlHn vJ.,.,;in'.Hi"'. fu_, LcrtJ~l,.\';·~.!g !!'!TJ.w.llp0s, '" alld 

:V')ll c:.:.i .. 'e~;,.,'.-~ '-"t.'.·.· ...•.• ·.:_\.'.;,'_. ".~~~ui1·.~~.·.' .... t·__. ,_- Ji.~.·.uver IL .· VV',;t;~ y~n~ tJlllSt 
g:\"·-.. ~ . :::·: w•:-rk. htud tu tm·n tho crorrt~u!.. ,.f 
f"Ur . .Jic DpiH:On ag•i-•Co~.l.->< ~}:r •.;hm.;;y ,;X_!Ji~dh~nt '' Df V8~-__,.frtil·· 
t;rJu, tilat tll\.:j ~U·..; mi.c!L:?,eli!. n:en ~ud. '"•Jll<ei, wh.:- h:~~~,: 
_;;iY€>i. mndl Lium2;1.~t ~t.t.-l tnNe tin•,'- \ll .t, \\.,..L•t. thev· wautt 
::. tc ;wlu...:e t'J t' ;:;k- F,Jf t.k;~,~~(.~;·1el!: T·L;~ ~fisY g,,.;_u~ 
I_;<;_.!- rne• .. h.JG. (,[' ~~ -~·)l!J .. ; \X'Jth t:w '----~r!·~nt '" hall [w,~n thr~ baue 
or !Ji~<~y S(lCi=•1 (~\·•iS ;.~·b:e;ll at'-· ; ... _ln<tt.td Hl b<~ Ftwh ;\llJ J'Pt 

1.],t_ i hoJJ lH, S•J•:i;;ty ~~ :v~ '~)'1;,\: .. ~~ :if ~::<::'r ;Wit \'. 1Jni:!cl•i_n.e!lte::~ 
"Vr·.'r'3 :u~~!u_:-\' r;. .A:: a fil·'i:=·~~.:ndi2t .;: :Hr{:·~-~~ re~tlf'llj J'.lll 

~.-::::t.uw .;vel] ;,vhl\t ~ l'iCn.Oud :lnd g:t;!~ut.ic task lt ~F! tv tun1. th•J 
r_.·.~e of pto1)liu t·pini•Jri ag.-l'in:it an e·,<l. ~vh;eh t•a2 b~:t:n.ne Oiltl 

ol t'h·_,~,-- 1\('-o..Je~Jt.\!.d trncl:ti0nE 1J.~ Siltls~.y ·.~·h!._:h dqw.r.d fm tlw 
~trenl)'th uf ·~u !.Fkl, nu-:, o:i. iu~;~:Ii~enc~.~ vr r:JaiWii~ lJtlt merely 
.hecat~-"6 lt. j; 8 ~ hve·_Jti~e r. hahit. T•l i\llCULmL to t~;::tabliEhcJ. 
11!\hits il! m\hunl t.•.J tid "a;:imal man," lmt ;t i8 the priV"ilegc 
d "thinkiuct TU'lH Lo r1~i~~ Lim!i.elf 11bove tlw r4'st and uso 

~ ' 1 • I I . 
hi~ O'iVB f\owers of ub~ern1hJll a.n(l rea.son1ng. ·'•1Ve gnren 
.,..__.,_,._. :.~ v·c,=\;v ~, ;~ ._. .. J ! .. ,~ vf VF;IfiV;t LJillL ~,·r;l,;;,~(J)..}'titlll i:lOd 

Faf-itenrisl11 nre one ef the exploded tbeorieo of misconceived 
and n_.is:ipp1ied flGi<:':m:-e whid: lw1d their ground J•Ot on their 
aJ'<fH merit bnt un thH ea.sy g<::n;; lmb:ts uugemlered by the 
.new c;vilis:\tiOtl whid1 m·.dw"" o! man less R tbiuker and 
more a tnaGbw~. Truth l'Llluires rue to :3&.)' so wut:b, tbongh 
l e.q:ect trn.~iitLon anrl mmnut.·i t,; hul·l their ~:~wuy ou humau 
'('·_,u.:inct h: tJte eud of tiwe~ 

L5Lt:li:lyn~ ~I::dms. l 
2c:!--D--1:2, f C. V"a SwAYIJKATITAIYAR. 

OoOLCTTCl::\ OF 1 HE DILE:\!A, 

L"o (; ... . &lTd~- -]_';_-.:;; -~'uiia.rt. i':la_:iu) 7!;:/t);·!ii.er--, 

. .i.i•·:Ah S_:g~ 

1.; ·:t. J;o ,_._.:;,• .cia;-r·;~~:::· 

J l f,,; r:-'(' t, -~Uh; Ji:os \V;J·,, t.: ~:., .· 

,- V\JJ;f:iun ,_;f f,), ·e,J_ 
:! ,.,,a:--.-:• to h:• a 
·:,.1 h (o---l,tJ.~ ~d~C·O] 

\' -~~ ex;·h,i'l r ~_,e 
-,,;1. j!-' Ji!:"·-

,:·\ ~ ,. ·!' ;, :•:: 

~dr. ~\. \\'11-- c'.·(~-'''iZ Lu~n-.. "-~ ~-:~at 1;. -·; r !H: rJ11t.ios a~~ a 
1::f~:m.u l~~: L .~ --1-·~~.: -,-1,.. Th:i'·:.' .an· maP_-, l1iem-i:dl2s 

l_:'')'i-•"J? 

1.·• L Ju z.c-;> "~·i_ 1,;:> ''>-'ill. T;iYJ;)~ 
:;.l:~ti y <:>r<' irro·•Js~-:.Lie CiJL

.J:!·-' ·-..;-};., 1'- _., iJI)i, dl~ u·~iate Id~il
:c·.-m -·~:l'•-': 11 :is~~ :·f! urm. It if 

::"· :ll'.i/--~~ r;.; J-11, f'~'- lie [!i'Cb;.;:; t1) 

know how any apparently ec!url».ted n.Hln can es;:apG •nher peQ.o 
r·1e forcing his marri3ge? 'VImt Rtl\fiHn:l. and gott• •n~ profess'? 
We must be thankful thlil<t pevplc don~t put go1-..AI' m~ into 
;)Ur mouth every morning. If <~A'~ i~ nllllliliTied let h:m g0 
and live wir.h chamer Cbrieti~n friends lHlt iE he ;3 marri.cd, let 
him he tt:nd to his ·,\o·ife as it is not her but hi;c~ falllt th~tt sh'1 
;s mn.rried to hinL 

y-f,-tl.":!l t.r•1!y~ 

x. 
l'R01TCTION OF CATTLE, 

Tc- Tn~ LinToaJ Ihi.llndta:1 Socm~ Rq_r ...... ·wm,,~r, l~o'-ma.Y" 
DeH Sir, 

I ;, ~\'.~:-. that J(:U w:n a,, Dl•~ th~ bv.:>',lr. 0~ !TIS6f'tilif!; f:():'Ufj

matt'in'dl ~-mgge~.t:l1ns for the weJare of Indir~. 
11ast yN-:.r I -started a lloelety ir. Judi!\ ea.l_)t>,J_ 1he Al!~india 

c~tt,le lJreJdiug a~Jd Protec:ting A:;-~ul bti,~~A. Tl-d5 Asi;ac!ati._m 
h!ls met wtth the snp_port, of tL~ Deputy (hmmisg;un~r of Jub .. 
bul pore. 

f have nnw come here tJ rret;ent a. f-dit.'i0n with ml11),)"1i; of 
l!ignatures to Hi1 Mt\j~st,; the [\ iug .. {"Jmpcn.r, v;~ r.iv:! iJO{i 

~lB1-'6 bter q <lest ion. 
}l}' t'ventj--t]•:c years' efforts Jn .:mu:;t'ct_:,~~~ ox·ith thJ~ question 

hav•:: nvw &8~'-ltiH:ld nnotber sham~ a11d th:~ 1~ t,hl:' fvru1ati•rr. ir; 
J)r!l\don of u·rhe UritiBh '.\..~~o(dation f,~r f~1e Prviect~ion oZ 
lndiau Ctlttlc,'~ whidt crmnt~ among 1ts snpportnri-'- ~J·::ntoers of 
I'arlisnient1 and many other inflaenti~1l peo)ph-:_, I bo1.-e to o:nro} 
many mQre wemben>. and to pm. th:2 A~flocit.tiou ,),-; a. very solid 
founda.tir;n. 1 have t~.Y mer~lh of 1:f'rEWn:\l k.e-t 1:~re~ Rll•-' t.he 
exh!biti•m of pict~n~s~ hy bntun s1l.-it~S f"'ho-. .-i,lg mo~t importJ.nt 
\\?,:rienltural an:l other works p<:!rf,.~rn~;:d in lud!o ·by the bnllocks 
impressed on the British V.lbli~~- tbttt 1f they wlEii} to so]vo the 
probl2m o( unemployment and V1 keep tln:ir tcxt.de factories 
r~gularly working, nnJ. also to obtain n:wl mat!<,rial at cheap 
rde,. they n~nst lovk to InciLi; wh~eh ''::! a large c•>tllltr y with 
all varict-irs of 8oii, clirr.nte and resources. Tho Wtiin thing is 
to improve th~ agriculture of India, a11d. to doth::; it ~s absolute-
ly ne~tssarv t~> irnnrove arHl increase t~1e hreed, of t~xou which 
do nl1 tlte agm~oltural ·work, nrw 'il~~ Jl1flg as tnu S!l\ttghtu of 
cow awi she buiialo.~s is nGt IHohihited, it. j., impos~ibk w have 
s E'Ufficient number, and o. g1·0J Ureed of oxen to tnru out 
fmffil.!ieut uw material for the English fa·~~t·Jries., aod to reud~r 
the ractorh:s lnde.y.er.dt.~nt of the Amrrican ~!ottor~-t_;TU\HT!"t who 
an: so um~rrupulons a8 to hnrn h·d~s of cutton wlwr. tb;rc :s n 
bnmper crop, for the IIUrpose of incre<'os:ug the lirices. I a1u, 
nh:o glad to inrorm yuu that it bas Leen snfficit!ntly pruv~U fx(,ru 
Gov~rnmeut ll<Pp0rts that Indb is capable of prodn,:ing s Inrg.e 
quantity of good !lml hng--r::;tapled Gotton; vid~ llel;Ort OU the 
l'r0gress of A~rtl.\nltnre '.n l1,di1\ for 190\)--l!.Jl!), by Mr. U. .. 
CG'ff'ntry, i_)fficiating: In!"lvctor ffpneral of ..-·-\~_~rlcnlture iu Imlla 
;=~,i;_.;o Note on Impr•)red :'f.lld F,;-.JJtic Co~to·~Js iu tb; Duwl;ay 
Pre-... ickncy, :~y .\T r. G. Kf'ati11:;t'. Thn-s thousand bales oi 
'f·: dlt!Vel!_v cott~"<n , ... .-(',~forwarded to -Lan·::;a8hire L1r trial, aud 
fo:wd to be as ;\nH•ric-"tn c.•Hon, 

[ . .-_!el vr.n:1l 1.\'.e'..r.;res ~r: J.C'n.don sad ~L·;-·r.h0-SL~2-:f. pGint~ngoL;.t 
the al:.•oYe rdut;vljS h;-twePr; ln.iiaH n;;_;,·ri:·nlt.~rc an•i l:;lJ~li:-:h 
tr<1..J••., 1t'ttl t:1o::- :·~il!c;s <Yt're -;~_~ f<!'{d t:·~ b :~e.'t'~"itflti' tl~~:~ delO.p,tcO 
"' t•-,·o Gtl1ll•~;.;:r:>•.\n:: to Hi: }1ai<•<;ty :};!' i_·,' ~,-2--1~·~-~r-·er.-.r at tile 
n._ .. :hi Unrb\r ,}l~l~ ~·r·)!L !': ( ·~_:f;l ,,.,~.- ·<fl.t'·,i~ fp~· ~he Prl)oo-

'!',i'('-LU!t uf IIvii,,u L:l~r]l·, :ll~l~ lh .~~i·,u· :·r,)·'.'.' ... ',.,· ..• '.·.·.·,;';.::,'.·.··,:···,·1•1 ~.~··,·~tl'Ju··,g.• 
r'.: J:l~ll ·_;.j·,c,·:,· ·:·:"-.and r,t.l!t·n~ 1:,1·>i f~~ ~~L ·. · : '-' "" 
~\L•fc'~:y !\' P<er r~i· t.;l!~ _fh:;J"' :-,., il' ~ · 
j_,_,d\!lu Cf1ttic ftn li.~; ~t1 :J1r:;\~ bfll.dlt 

Bn:.lsh tradt:. 

''r::'' .. :··· :)r:•tl'et1;:·..; 
J ~li.~,[),;__! i~J!'JI.~\·l; tUl'l• <t:~J 

It eb•Jtdd t1.:~ bern :n m;wi t.lJ~t 'i :1.1\\ ;,. r- :'t c;\1"(:' :J_,,;)rg fur 
tui~1l:\1:oJit:o'J, hnt tn:ly for the '·l~L:"~:Lutiuu .:A .\:~:'''-·'-'~-1D ;_•1eat 
;t..'l' ludiun b~~.,d- fo;" n-w l1r:(.3h tr'!U]·S. 

In ord•)r ttJ 1 ·ri:~g- ill:: >;·'>tiu;· tt) <\ :::n{~;::,~~t=h.'. >~;fmc, it i~ 
1 df';oirabk tbnt I ,_,hou!d v~~-T~- it,r HJn1e tin1E '111·-· ''f'U""V 

• '1 > T. - ''- ",: , • .'j" ~ , 
n.nd if uccessary~ lu !"i.t !ln~·'-';,i:, •-~ 111 1 ni,:atw_·.Lt ;:, iJ'lh:rcnt 
~tmpes for the J·ro~t:ed.ion of th· bdi::1n eauL- 1 hou::h the I'ar~ 
iianwntary ruC'mhP~·:; of the .British 1\ ~s(,~_;:.,tj(l~J~ 

The work, hv~·ev,~r, i1:vo: ., "s ':;:_cch P;..: t-c>ncl\tn:-t'. ·shlch I CM!• 

m1t ddr:1y wit' ont the hdp •>f t:ywr::.ti;;~C'':i!. A;:y hfdfJ which 
fr:·mdti nml adi.lirt:r.-3 will r:_·.nJ·'r nll' irr-n-, lJ.,jJ:~ \Yill he gmte .. 
f11lly act:eptcd. hhmey nwy b~ ';cut by money order 1 or other .. 
\\' ise to me at the addrc~s gi ~ uu ;;dJw .. 

45, Conrtho;.1e &1_1!\d, 
H~mJ·5terd, 

Lonctvn, K. \V, ! 
J 

\ LHFS fa;'thful!y, 
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THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. as to what constitutetl proper marriages in any uf the 
BOMBAY, APRIL 14th, zgzz. communities of India. Mr. Padhye starts with the 

proposition that intermarriages among certain sections 
of the population, namely, the Hind os of 

THE SOCIAL CONFERENCE. different castes are necessary and desirable. 
1~ thi~ opinion ~ost of the •npporters of ~r. Bas~'& 

The Social Conference met as announced on Friday Ill II .wilJ entirely agree. Bnt what we w1oh to po1nt 
d S 1 d tb nth d 11 b A 'I .1 M d out IS that even if a man happens to bold that 

an a ur ay 8 ' an t prt • nn" 00 on ay intermarria.,.es are undesirable, be mast realise that 
a Ladies' Gathering wus held in connection with tbe the. Bill d~es not impo~e any obligation on any one 
Conrerence nuder the presidentship of Mrs. Ramabai to marry out of his caste. It was rather a pity that 
Hauade. On Friday evening and on Saturday morn· questions sncb as the practice of Hindus in the past 
ing the meeting was attended only by the delegates as re.,.ards intermarria~es, were iutroduced in the 
whose nowber came np to two hnudred and fifty on deb~t; 00 Mr. Ba•n's Bill in the Viceroy's Legislative 
tha aecond duy. Sir Narayan LJbandavarkar, as Pr~si· Conocil. The only question is this: whatever view 
deut of the !'residency Social Heform A•sociatioo, we mRy individnally bold of the advantages or 
~ok the chair at the two preliminary meetiDI!S of the di~advanta<>es of infermarriageo, are we p•epared to 

t••legutes !lUC with him on the plutlorm in the hall at say that those who may boi<l dilferent views should 
llirubug were tiir lluwkrhhua llhaudarkar and the he prevented from giving efl'ect to. them by such a 
Hon. ~lr Gokoldas Parekh. After his Of!ening Rpeech demRnd as the Act of 1872 makes In regard to the 
wekomlnl(' the delegates, ;the several atti.Jects of social religions beliefs of the purties? ~ir Iiegiuald Crad
refurm which were proposed to be b1·onght berore the dock and those who ~tpproved of his line o; argument 
Coulcr<·nce were l.akeo np and fully discussed. At do not go deeply into the pGlwy of the Governwe~t 
the concluswo c;f the d1acnssiou on each snbject a of India in social legislation. Lord Lansdowne 10 
reADintiou was framed for submission ot the public his anxiety to save the Age of Coosen.t B1ll ma~e 
meeting in the light ol the opinions expressed in the remarks rather compromising th.ut _POlicy h";t biB 
deuales. l'he twG sittings which were devoted to this lordship is not the final authonty 1n a questwo of 
work of preparation were most nsefal as they enabled this kind. In order to get at the trne principle of 
t~e delegates tG ~:ive free expression to their doubts British policy we most here ns in other matters gG 
anJ uillicultics. 'I' he public meeting of the Coo fa- back to the memorable Qoeeu's ProclamatiOn;, the 
e~ce w.as held on ~aturday ev~uing in the Framjee Ma~nn. Charta of onr rights and hbert1es., \Y e 
()uwaaJee Hall. 'I be proceedmgs are snmmarioed declare it to be our royal will and pleasure so t1.1e 
elsewhere. l:iir n~mkri•hon. Bhnudarkal' spoke with Proclamation solemnly declared, "that. none be 1n 
aui10u.Lwn, au<l the close grip which he Hbowed of the anywise favonred, none mol~sted or d1sqmeted, by 
snbject ot' social reform pleased and delighted the rPasoo of their religions faith or observa_nces, bot that 
ao!lieuce. 'l'h~ resolutions call for no comment. The all alike shall enjoy the eqnal and Impartial pro
resolotion ou indentured labour was a new one and tectioo of the Law; and we do stnctly. chllrge and 
the CJuuterence dealt with it entirely from the point e,n,iqin. a,,lcl, th?.s_e_.~ho,, .. m,,,aYu.~e..\!}.~.~~.~.<!n.ty nuJc.r_u~ 
U( VleW 0( lUf IIUCla.l ....... 1 -'-'£6& "'vu.,L.'t"""'.,."'"""' _..... (. b.v v ... -- - - f 
only resolutions on which there was some eon trover· religions 'belief or worship of our subjects 00 pam 0d 
~i11l di•cn•sioo, wer~ those rel .. tiog to iutermarria!(eB onr highest displeasure," Cuo It ~e chume 
among- llinuns of all ca.•teaand to Mr. Basn's Bill. The that the Act of 1872 does not IDvolve an 
resulutiun on intermarrillge was moved by Mr D. G. iofriRgement of •this provision,?. Is not the cllect of 
}',.duye,lt laid Mtress on the drsirability of uniting the Act to disquiet intermarrying. parties lD the 
tb~ d1flereut castes of the liin~n community by exercise and profession of their re!Jgwus behefs? We 
rewoviug t!Jepresentrestrictiooson free intermarriage \ are therefore of opinion that lllr.lll. R Jayak~r wa~ 
between werubers of the different castes. It aho perfectly right in sayin"' thati . the opposmon ° 
asked thal Govern men~ should ~e approached with a 

1 

Government to 1\lr. Bus~'s Bill was a departure 
view to legiel .. tion valid .. ting mt.rriages between from established policy. The Conference pa~he~ ~~: 
members ot Hmdn castes. No one who contemplates . resolution by a large majority, and we note a 
the conefqnencea ofthe caste system on the moral and United Provinces Social Uoofereoce has als\ adopted 
material condition of Hiudnsociety can fail to see the a similar resolution, We.shonld take np tb el qutebs-

d f " 1' db • . . It . 1 d . t if need he, e ore e justice an urgency o wr. a yes proposition. was , hott earnest y an ~arry I • . one of the 
ull ti1e aawe or1•osud hy the Hon. Mr. Karamhkar aud .

1 
Driti.sl! people. It w.tll be noticed tba~ll which Mr. 

IIJr. B. N. !Jh,.jekar, the lattor going eo far as to proviSions of the lr1sb Home Hnle ~ ' last 
muiutaiu awidst vehement protests i'l'OID the audi- I Asqnit.b introduced in the Honse of onlmons h 
eo,·a th>Lt the castes of lliuduism rel'reseuted divi· week is that the Irish Parliament shall not .•. ave 

'd d d I h' L I ' I' . emonv a conuitlOn aions RUd dislances u w 1 d an eep ..a t 10ss w ICLl 1 power to make any re lg!OUS cer .' . . · 
~epJ>ratctl the w bitd population of the U oiled States of the validity of any marriage, Tlus provl~lo.n 18 

ol Awericn from th~ Negros whose ancestors were \ introduced with the ol,jee~ of safegaurdJDg ~~lg!ODB 
origi1110lly taken iuto the country ... ellLves. It is ; liberty. If this is needed 10 Ireland 1t 18 wuh for~ 
hardly necessary to state that th~ resoluti'?n, was 1 neces••ry in this country. We have not t ~ heas 
carried with euthns1 ... m by t. maJonty wh1eu Mr. I doubt that if proper efforts are made ,.,.~ shal. ave 
Bbujckar himself described as overwhelming. , before lon!! a C1~il !ilurringe Act for !'II India free 

Tbe resulutiou ou Mr. Daso'a Bill will he found from all odious requirements. The IOI•Jcct ht1s not 
amour the rest ol the proceedings of the Conference. II been finally diepused of. We have seen bow euthnsl• 

It .v,.'r ... ell rt"ret at the reiection of the llill by t.he astically a large and i11flnential voln~e of 
01'1010~ 

••r "' · , • 1 '· t · .. · tJ side of liberty ·of .. consctenee. Let 'llo 
\'tcoroy's LegJ~IIlt!Ve Uunuc1 , deelared tua In •':" 1 •• ou 1e. b . , l dow!!. 'Let '\18 
opinion the gronnds assigned by Goveromeul for tbeu .1 .not allo~- th

1
,e r.n1

1 tu~ur."~b to era m. m'ovemeut 'if!. 
oppo•itioo to the !Jill were inadt-qnate, •nd' 't>ra.yed · 'tht6"W the fnl wc1g' o e re ~r , .1 .. f 
thut a l'ml llbrriage Act opl'lying" to ·all Iudmns :! suppott of the rRndidatnre to seats~~ , the. (.onncf '?d 
-without tt>f.reu\.1, to relwion, muy be paosed. at !lu I men ,w!Jo, bol<l 'liueral views iu eocla.l,questiOIIS, ":A 
eurl 1· dar~ bi<Vin" regllr<l to the •uhauCeiUent 1•f sot:lul ! let us do our best to ke~p out ~be ou:inruul\t1"~ a. ,J 
illea'• il) tb'e count~y. l'his re .. olut\ou, it l"·ill be ~eeu, i tile reactionary. .Let, ·~ be pnders!o ~ at socl 

-g,>t'$ •err l...~cb I••• r~qh~u Mr.l'adbyt;'epropusitiou, I r~fl)rW,, C:"ll. and . will pjak4. ~"" yotce htlllrd,_,!lt ~ 
,i":).~e ~U~~t~~~~-.!lt~~·ul ~ll.ll~I!G~· J<.> PWI'!lul. ,,Jl.Qllp~f !orH/~mUig ~l.lolifo ' · 'f" ".. • l·, ··! '" ... ,~ ,., • •· • 
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THE SOClAL CONFERENCE.. 

-
The 'Sodol O..nferenoo met in Bolllbor "!' Fridar ancl 

Buurdoy. FridoJ'o -lin& wu held at Bu-ahaog at &be 
0. P. Tonk n...t ..,, wu opeD oolr to the del-go~ who 
had .rr: .. d froiD different parll ol the Bomba~ P,..adeacr, 
the Oentnal Pro•i<"""' aod the Benrt. The Bn11n,.. lr.
ad oonoiatecl cbieftr ol llllling tho l'tlllOintiono to be brought 
forward at lbe regular aitting of &be Oonfrnaoa Oll &be 
followillg dar. 
· Sir Bamkriabaa Bhaoaarhr preaidod at the Coolenuoa oa 
Bunrdoy, when a large number del~golea and tbe on,taida 
public .... mblod ia &be F. 0. Inautot.e. The proc .. d~ngo, 
whi"b lootrd lor oYer 6•e booro, wero opened by &he Prea•de ... 
•itb an illoogoral add,.,.. in wbic_h be. reYiewod the o~ratlono 
el the oociol reforiD moYement ao tb11 Pre11deney ••oce ha 
..,_.., .. , moro &han ol••J ye~~ra ago. Be dwell apnu 
the torioiUI ph_. of the mo•eml'llt and the reaulta which i& 
laM been able 1o ocbien~. Beloid oU... oa the importonee ol 
loooeuing tbe hondo of tho cute II 1 anre meant ol bringing 
about the desired reformo in the Hindu oocietr, and oa an 
oll"eolin otep ia lba& direotioll aogg.,.ted the promolioa of 
iaalerowarriogeo between munbvl of d1fferent ooateo. 

g,...teole&r~~. A .. n•id....Ma el thio \: ind led '""'elimoa ':" 
utro .. gaat not;,a, aad ~""'~''' did DOl oaro lo- who~ al 
- aelaoliJ leading a•til"' loa& it led them into obonrd••Y. 
The .. .,. &laiag happaaed h- Tboa~~ tht low~ that 
&be marriage or a woma• ehould be alter abt hod a&1aJa•4 the 
age of pubertr, it woo loand &bel ••m• (li_rlo w•DI wroag and 
tbe,.,npoa the id .. downed opua the na•o•l• o_f eotue poople 
&bat it woo a aia te k .. p (llirlo an married. Th• lm&bolf ol 
tin led to tbe marriog<~ of gitlt bef,,.. lheJ alllliaed pabertJ, 
and tbio idee w11 gradoollJ develop<d lo ancb an lllrovo~ool 
extent I hot girlo oft he age of aeYOn and oi.r, and •."ra of. roar, 
wore married, regard!"' of their cbaool of btoom1ag wtd<IWI 
heluro tb•J lloooaae womeu. 

Abonl hreln l'tlllOiotiOill wero propooed ol the meeting. 
Jloa of them related to qn•etlon• nl widow morrhgt, earl1 
morrittge, ft!IDole edocotioo, elefO&ion of whll& are howo u 
tho "nntouchoi•le" olaaeee, etc. A •peciol resolution advooatod 
the abolition of the ayBiem of ind•utured labour, and another, 
which g .. e riee to a lillie differoooe of opinion, recorded the 
regret of the oonlere not that the legiololure did not ,.. ita 
WOJ tu occeptlbo Boo. Mr. B. N. Baan'a Bill relating to civil 
Dlllrfiagoa. 

P••tJDaRT'e ADDRKSt. 
Sir Ramkriobna Bbondarhr in deliroriog hi' oddre11, 

u.id thai when tqe intelligent Hind a wu &ret introduced lo 
W eo torn oi•ili2otion and educated in Government acboolo and 
eoll•gl'fo tho qo .. lion nalnrolly arou ia trio mind wb1 it wq 
that bia cunutry oconpiod oncb a low po&itiun In the scale of 
llotioua. li.! ':,ad_Ag,t 1.2.,,i.O.[or_l.9,6_~e~l~,~ 'i.'~~\~i; 
;which kept their women ignoraot and .,oeduflfted and which 
••• oppoaed to the idea ol aorporote iutu•s~ . In Bumhay 
aociol ref1>t111 preoedod political rPiorms. The firet girl•' 
10bool •aa started in Bombay in 1848 onder the auopioro of 
&be Stndeute' Lit.rorJ Sooie&J. Tho p•litiool relorma 
mavemen& oommeoced in 1858, and 11•11il 1881. tbeoe two 
monmonla •eut on independenllr. In 1884 a great impetua ••a givOD to the political tbongh& of tho oooulrJ with tho 
i111ngnrolitlo of tho Iudio.n National. Con~'""· In fool, tho 
enlbnaiaam for tho O..ngre .. woo 10 great amoug the people 
that lbey forgot almool everJLbing elee, and it wll alter oorne 
time that the Social Conference woo tacked on &o &be Oon
gresa 10 a ourt of toil, E .. ntuallJII wat• felt that the 
aooial movement woa qoiie diatiuct from &be political on•, and 
there ,. .. no ~~~ wbJ itaboold go in ito train. The reeult 
waa that this year an attempt had been ruade to aepuate the 
100hl reform moYement and to make It ron on ita own linea, 
Bence tber had mel &bel daJ in that w•J· 
• Now, what w• the ohjee& ol 10eial reform? It wu to 
1m provo the preeent Condition ol thinga 10 lor H thrir oucial 
•.r.angomente were concerned. If &her ez.ammod their aooienl 
IJterotnre tbeJ wonld fi•d IbM their aoc"""'" in remote timoo 
were far mon~ guided br reoeua than &beJ hod heea in later 
daJo. In tbeee limn &beJ bad b.eo allowing tbemoolq to 
drift IWIJ from the good CDIIOmt of old. Tau lor iuatoooe, 
fea.ale ednoation. l'bero w11 no qaeetion that wumea. were 
edncalod in the old daJa. The proper opbere ul womea bod 
lllwo11 been coaoiden~d, not o•IJ br the Biadne bnt 
alao bJ the world generaiiJ, to be lbe home, bot tbia idea bod 
bean corried lo anch on nttewt that tWo domeatic ephere hod 
flee• .t~rn•d i~to the ruereiJ cnlinory tpbere grodnollr tbo 
!"'hYalles ol!iJndn women wweoo~ofined ouiJ toouo&i.,g.la tbia 
ll'OJ lema!. edncaliua dioopJl"•red frum the cummnoJIJ altog.,b• 
er. Tbe cuetom of ruantagea c.rue iuto e.a.iatence ia a 1!milar 1 
ruonoer. lo &heir eboolroa il bod been Loid down lhet 1rowea I 
ehuold o••••J whea th•J orrired M womanhood, oad not in 
their childhood. The dopar&nro from &bot nale como about ia 
thia W"&J, It w• o DDiY..W dio:lam &bel cbolliiJ ill a 111'01D1'8 

waa • pnciuu jewel which nqaired kl be preained wi&Jitbo 

WIDOW MABIII•o .. 

In lh!- of widow mmlaga •I•• thet had 4rihod from 
lht original ideo. There •• no qnealioo that widow morri•~• 
•- e:o.ioled. Bat \he !alae notion lboul the woman'• obt • 
taiJagain came ia the way, and people hegoll to think tb• 
it WU aut a rigbl lhiog f .. I WOIDID lo morrf I 100004 lhlll. 
A ppareniiJ il anor otrock tho~ lo wbol mo~l d"'Jra~al~<lll 
&be prohibition of widow morr.oge ll'Onld br1ag. tl11 lnd~oa 
eooietr. Tbo D8l<t qnroliOII whiub olaim<ld l~lr at~nt•oa 
woe their coolo •J•tem. In lbt oltloa li-•eu ID &be llme. ol 
Bhogvad Gito-tbero wrre. funr 011";1- Bot the .oommnaotJ 
woo tbrn &buo .Jirided wnb the OhJOOI ol -•sntug oerll•a 
occnpntiona lo certain ordert of prople, bot thoro wot thea 
nothing to prenul a wember ol ono order from eotermg 11~ 
fold of auutber. Thor again drifted I rum th1o .id<~l. Tint 
woo doc to human pri~e, Tbt eontimou& ul b.mg onperu>r 
&rat canght the lndividnal, tbeq hio lomilt aad. "entooll7 
tho coot of which be belunged. Th111 the tenllmout If"." 
an&il peoJ>l• were divided into to naonJ coole •• th•r now '"''" 
a~, all diug...,.ing wilb each other. The ~111oa created 
in lhio ... , bod reoaited in onob • eklo or &bingo thai ~Q 
educated Hinda aoturoUJ b-me auXIUDI lo br~ng ou_l...,&al 
reformL Whoa the aooiol n/orm mo .. IDOnl Wll ftrot, IDI~~a· 
rated ••riona devioM wore &lwagbt of 10 mo•l tbo tltnotaon. 
S nue lbongbl they ahouiJ hold diocnlliulll w itb poodllo ••.d 
owa1uia and br cou•iuoiug &hom of the ~rreoiDell ol&hoar 
riew1 thn wnold t- "''t. to for••rd. t'- .. ~n~ _.,._"•~ 
.. "'" o~foce wao lraod Ill re11•r<1 lo WJduw morr1ogo In 18701 
afler the Ora& widow oJorriage bod been oolebrated in JloruboJ 
io &he previou1 1e•r. A cool.rorenJ wa1 aarrjed oa fur 1 oamber 
of dar• bot proved lruitleso, Tber oamo to Lbe ooooluaiuo that 
il ,.., nol poooihle to conciliolt the urtboJux peopla aud bri111 
&helD ovnnd lo their oiewt, heco011 ona if theJ qa••ted 8ha• 
lraa i11 JOpporl of their ar~umenll, the orthudux people tuot 
ah•lter io the plea poouliarto &bemoelrea tho& widow marriage 
ruigbt Ita'" Boiled l~eage in wbiob it uioted, hul Wll onl of 
pl..,. ia the p,...ut degenerate age. The•• aootber W&J woo 
alao tboogbt of. A gentleman onggoaled &hal Ita would atorrJ 
• widow, pro•ided fir., Hi ada families. s••• I ganraulol &bal 
&hey wonld POalioue oooial iateroonrae w~b him. Bullhe 
queotioa oroae, even if fiftJ famitiea agl'8fld lo tload br him, 
who wuuld oompal thew fo du ... a. duobted wbetber lba 
,Bigb Coart oowd ~iod them lo onob oo0Lracl. 

Taa L••:r R•••»r. 
Voriooe ooatriraa.,.. of lho\ ltiod were thought of, but 

witboot oroil. At loot th•J rll!lolnd to folluw thl ad rice of 
lhl poe& Tokaram, who laid: "Yoa ohunld firol ulolloati•fJ 
JOUr ooll1Cieu01 lbal *bat JOil are going 1o do II good lor lho 
people, and tb•• puab forward &ht eau11 tritboullookina boot 
lo oe• aoJbodJ fullcJ1n yoa.'' Tbia odriM &bey bod beoa lui· 
lowiaag '"r the p11& thinr or 'ruriJJ-, aocl the ,.llll •• 
b7 110 mea., to IHI treotod with. oontempt. 

Tbe P-ideanbea proceeded to dt!lllribe tho progr081 moda 
bJ femole odocat•on amoa;~ &be· Biodnl, the improYemtnl ia 
&be •!PI ol wbiub Hiado girlt aow naorried olld tho a amber It 
widow marriog• tho& bod toflen plooe. He oex& d •ell apoa 
tha -''1 of giviug tdo.,.tiue tu yoan§' widoWI 10 11 to 
moke tbem Ulolo.l rnowbero Ill O•JOiaf. lh OO>aiDIOnded tba 
eff.,rlalllldl bJ PnJ. Kuno ol p...,., to t.toio np widu•• ia 
oacapatknta auch u r.qraiug, e&c... wh.ic.b tDigb& eaable &belli 
1<> work fur lbo """" <of WuUiou&i~d. H• ••l!g....,,J lhH 
meant obould be oJupled 1o 1..-o Lbe boodo ol •-· 'fo11 
hod l>eea duue, be 1aiJ, ia a ""1 wbi,;b bad neror b.luro been 
&bolllbl or. 0... ollbe ite .... oa lbeir prograCDDll of reforiDI 
Wlllflnl io forei(la -ntri... It h&,>Jl"•ed D<>wlllar• that If 
aaa ed-tod Siuda fOtlod hilllHilla P-loa of Ill. 1,000, 
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h•J ot <•nee "''"I to England, and tber• be dinod "ith Engli•h
ff,(:n au,J f'an1is; And when be: returned to this country be 
wmm!'d biB olrl w~&ya u herore, whetlu~r h~ were a Koknasth, 
Jr Shcnvi or Prahba. The only thing &"~at the oa~te insisted 
ll[um WM that ho ~rhonld not nee the J'rohibit~ fc1od. Eat 
l11:! (tho f'reAdeut) thought that thongh this ao1ved to a 
CPrta'n extent the rjnoatil)n of inWrdir:dog tbe ouly ei!ecti'fe 
Wflf ,,f (,rea,J,.iug np the bOJJ•)S Of tht! C1~te IPS! t) prtJmote 
iJdt~r-:uarr::.ge ll!:li'VUCO D'JezJJherJI of the rfilic!rf'nt CMtrea. Hnt 
tilt! ,;re,,t t,IJ~ttW.:l•! in tl1eir Nay ifl th;.i ·lirectbn W;'t.~ G.,vero~ 
fllfH1t or lzHJi,,, who wonl..l nr1t J..;.cislate to v"lidat~ snch 
ntarriltgfli. '].'J,c 1-'r~si,.h:mt coucludr:t l•y c11lling opon 1 he 
d,·Ju:.(~SI..:!I tu JILJ'!h on the wnrk of &llcial rt'f'Jrru which thAy 
lm 1 tt!:d,:rL.~kcu. 

.}!r. 1>. 0. l':1·lhyu IIJOvd the 6rot r(lSIJiuli•Jn: T!tis 
C<Jid·:rtur:c CiJIII!;ul'TS it l.aighfy t.ln.i,-~,h!~ tlL.It r.,r tbe }J',lrp•Jae 

frf ['f·>ILI.!lll•;; ('~•Jdi.~T intt:r···Jilf·':J BuJ :;Jb.:r--ch.lli;;l! Uf oi 'W8 
~ o:.w~o~ tl1~ frit'ud<~ ,,f B•ll.liBol r~f,mu B•Jd s·~nri•Jg matud.l co.. 
r,.,;t•: s-.t.ou auJ L:•Jiu.:~~rt•!d nction, the tiiJi)al r~r·Jrrn nwveuh!Ut 
in \\' .. ~1.1ru !J.rJ:a ( .Dorul,ay f're8idew::y, C••111ral Pr•Jviu·; 'H 

··.:.11 I lt ;·M:l) "'l' ... ,j,j IHlVC a C\HH!Jlt!tc e.u•l in.l~·J•i!WlPnt nrg<~ni .. 
fill' ,.,o vi iii> r11\ u with a CeutrtJI Rr.:forru t\:.'sucinti•.•ll nnd 
n··:· .·:L.t.j,,,t~ effilia.l.f!il t•J it at all rli~trict-s bmd q11&rtfrs and 
·,l :··:r 1 ';l''.l··t.11tt Ci'l1trci\ of pnbl;c Mtivity, Tbat, e&ch of 
lbr·w ~~ .· ·:.o,tt,;,):,f.i ~i1nu!•t he plei,;t!d ill arf.tition to fnrthering 
.tb, c' ::->1 1,( ;; l;i.,J. ruf•Jral in ~UilCral, t!l hsvo I'IO'Oe per•nanunt 
•r,..,:·t!t'i:.u r)r i .. t~f_•trt!.i.,n'J \\'o)rl.:on•' nrtJer it.s Clife from yeor'o 
' . 0 • 
.. ,. ;uoo:r!! t•r j'•:ar'n P!1rf, to f'mmrJt.e uuc or mnrt! rl,ftnite iterus 
••f ·!·• .:,,1 rd· rru ThRt it will l,o the rlntv of the Central 
A .. ~ . .,,;:at!~<;J to h.·li' in ur,.!;Mti"+ug oftiJi,,tcd. B!'l~·ICiations 1u 1d 
lilt! nnr111•d !4.'ot.,.iornl r,f tho R·)('i·tl (})nrr~rem~. That the 
1\.Jl!t:my Prr·t~idew:y 8•)•.~i"l Ur~(,Jrll\ .-\s~l}ciation should he 
r•··· J·;uj,,.,J '~A th•• Ccntr11l A:!MOCiation for \Veetern lndiu. for 
tl1e 1-rrr/''J ·.··11 ,,f thsJ Tl•&ulrltl•)rL And that, f•Jr the pnrposea 
u1 J'r"''"'tiLJg' tJoe uh.JVN•Jt'UliOiu;•d ohjectS and fartheriog in 
c:•·:1· •nl tLd C•lUtW of e•J!Ji~~oi rt'fornJ, • f11nd be started a11d 
u;····.····r·- t,:lll:lri

111J(:IIt) L tl.e fand a certain fixed verc~uta.g:o 
r .. ·.lr 11••-·-::•n, Hll)' ,,,w per cent,, shl)t1ld h~ spt•eio.lly eur,JIId, 

ll.l ·I 1.' .... ~" ,_··.)dll,JJ!.t~o cvnsi.·;tiu:.; or th•J und~rmentirmed gehtle
lo 'IJO: I'J'i"'''/~·l' l t•J Het.Lio" s~liOinO fer tho rt•Jiatmtil)u or 

11 ' ..• ' • ·' .,_t ........... ~-···0"' f"i· rc. -.1, (.Jw--~-~--.t.. ... . 

.. ,. U "!, .\,,·, <~. K. r·~~r~~.kh, Mr. D. G. P"dhytl, Mr. ll N. 
n ' .. ! .• r. ,:r. K. N.•t,•r11]11u. Mr. Lall,tbht~i A. Sunh

1 
~fr. 

J'. fF. l.:d~ •. lllr'l \lr. K. H. Dapht,ri. 

L !L lJ ·· Jl '-'"l''"dc-1 tiw r··~·JhHI!J:J 1 "!Jich WriS carri•!d, 
J '.'f f lttJ r",:.:._,,J<J l\~l"><Jbll :vu th: C .. uf\'rl!ll<'O J•lco•l~ed \ttidf t•l 

111, ·J··••·t·. ll ,,f tl1c ch•~ ... tH. J,:~Ju~-:.1 uuluudu~oblc hytuca.uso( 
'd.,, ,,I '·•!!, 

l~l.H-.~Trw.l~U l.AU0f!lll. 

\L. !( .. ..; •• ,,.,,j~,n llnm mun.hi: Tnat. tl.is C·JII[ereul:"e is 
~~r • •o.di "l U(illli•IH tlt11t tltU \lUUtllltH~rJ re..:r•Jitmeut of la\"'nr 
111 th,,. 11•-•l"try uwli•r •·ont.ra.:t l't iml~raturo ili opposed to 
lll'' ~. "J.al :, .. ,•li•Utt uf Ll11l !11Um.u (Jt;••pk 1U1·! rt'~{.it!Cdttily ur;.;cs 

•til•' ;,_, t rlill'l."-;•; d }rHitU ,_J lt'.tiJii•IA'..t' d11. 6)dh11U at Bit l'"fl)' 
1l1t ·~. \}~. ;~1\ll.j'll ltl~t'·l l'.l•ll li11· :ij~l•.'IU UIHI<Jr wfi;l!lJ. llie 
l· ';•II lt:. ,,,, ·-·~ \\l'ftl f•'•"fltillltt f,r tlltr l',J]IIUil'll Wli~ Of'f''""'"d 
l•· '.·,· ,. ·;i ,fl,,l l u:,.l .~,,d· .. i nt!far.~ Alt·l ilti ..lunbt..·d 1f it 
c-•ull'l'Ll' •I ;p IU•I..tl Lo liltlr Hulu.l!r .. ~l Yt.eif.~re M::! was :!'•!t.;l.t 
t\• II{' ; •• o •1 Hill, 

'.tr: • .\. t',_!.k .ut·nni '' nil:'!r tu tiHl ,,l]l'\lt that a cupy 
,.I' : ••: Jr. l .1, .,u, ht• iiJI •lllf11C,i tu Ll.c (;o.J'i<l"liiUtJIJt uf lll.!iu., 
ll' ·' 1 J".j:,.i.,, ,,[ ::i illlh -'dt·•l101 wll·.• hu.J 1:Hld1 btLttlt 
t \; · .~ , f i :, : r· ~ ,t,·m ,..f iu•lt:U1.11rt·l it~l••J••r, ~\vuJ.l n-i ·ico 
i;.,' ·,, l r, l1 Hll l t·,,l!t'\.1l,t't'l:t j{ tli~ \\h<~lt' 1!.\"t,·u• w,•,s tt•rm:ll:lt· 

t'-l u,_,:, •' -Y 1:1 t \' ry l•Mt t'l tho wurtJ \\ Lt!rc tlltl hJia1, 
j,; 11U:'i.~ \~t···~. hi Ll\o ~r~ah·~l Ura.~i>at.k.~ ~\Urt itli l~tlt\l 
1 «.1.(• .... ~ \~ .. · ro, ll: l'i' •,lt•ut \\ :,:l'U ur ... ~oJ uut vf it. It L•J. 
h1t'li ::<~Jil~··J t.lt,,t t~···lli:il' it La·l ht·,_.u in t·x..slt'l•~'tl (,1r tlw 
);, 'l \'· YHIII,) ·fiVt' )'tlar" uu tlttt'lhtJt i111J btt.;:u OJtiJ~ iJy tLe 
Mllhv:ih•e t,,, l•t.t ;. U W lht' 111.1ti~tt t,f tU. ... J•,MJo.uer Llult, AllY 

brt·:~dt llf duo~ ~:h•!1lr1tr\.'t ;md~ hitu Ltt.hle tv be l•Uui~~ltuJ t:UUllli• 

hl.j, ,..\s t1 Lhl; 1\l'X 1tr\1l>h.m, .llll wa11 iu!oJrt11tlJ \hut. ~u. SuotLil 
.\lr,,~., tiluo "'"' " lar~~ ptup• .. r\lvll ,_.f euo~iJut1 atu•J;ad th'·' 
•l•·~~ ul•ln_•.llttlh•llrt·at'• &td wLuu ht• uied h> tiu,i uut n·•~uus 
fdr !t !.t~ fl:i\.'t'rt.,;l.u•J tlan it was nry hnt:"d1 due tu ,be S\!X 

, tr,q!_.lt•. ~~' u.au k:u()'l¥ whu hls ..,,(a "-'•~ and if h~! baJ a 
\\ fu I.e ,l,J not kn-•w bow lur•g tiLl \\'vl\1\t f'\!U1aiu bia Wlfc. 
Lt \HU:l l"-·md. that anuub the~d l~ui'li:J tlldro we~ tLrca 
b·:~lJA:.~Js tv tHoC n·i:l\ 

Tl1-e ruN!•il;t.:•tl w•.s urri,•J. 

A oeries of rewlntions then followed which dealt with 
the q11e&tions uf improving tha condition o[ 'he Bindn widows. 
of giving them special training for social service as Sisters 
of \it:rcy, of encoaraging widow marriage, giving secondary 
education to Bindtl girls, pntpooing their marriages till 
the comp1etio~ of l~eir education, raising the age of cou8eot 
for a girl to su::~n 10 tho case of a pen;oo who was not her 
la.vrul hnsbaud, early marriaoe, raisiug tbe miuimom age 
ot marri.~~e to sixtt-en in the Cll88 of girls and twenty-one in 
th~ ca~e of ltay,i, proruoting anti .. nauteh, and other purity 
,moveJUent3. 

AU the36 rcsolntions were r.greed to. 
~[r. D. G. Padhy• •uoved: (1) "That t\,is Oouference 

Wt'h:OuJe~ the practicts1 steps which are lkiug tbker.~ by varioll8 
C!lStes to uuite comJ.lut~ly all their r•':!-<l"!:~t~ve suil-t!B!IIes into 
one c&ste a.~o~d to em.:-·JUra;e frt•e intPr•Ji•:in~ atnOIL.{ 1uemh"'~ 
of diffae11t Cb~t6S BIICl Urt;~S S·H~ia} reronu aS~)eiatiOUti tO etrenu~ 
onsly support b+Jth uJoVement.e. (2) TLe Ouufereuce is also 
strvu~ly uf OjJihiuo that for the atta.inwl"ut uf ttie ideal of 
umfyit,g all Hiudu.~ iut'J one Lumogenuu'3 eummutl:ty, Govern• 
lllt~ut 11e rt'qr:w.t3ted by eodal le1;islation to place boyonri doubt 
thtJ validity of rw\rriaJcs between Hindns belonging to differ• 
ettt "astes and s•1b-castee. 

.After the resoluti+JIO Lad beeu second~d the Hun. Mr. R. P. 
Karaudikar sa.id he considered that the second part of the 
ruijulutiou wa~ of a t 10 swct'}'ing: char:lcter. H was nut in the 
iutere•t of the public generally to auopl it.. 

.\:[r • .8. S. Bl!djuksr wa;; a.ld·J 1•ppuseJ to tho bc..:und part of 
the res Jlutivu. He tbou,:;ht it was abiK.dately bopole"s to Rak. 
fl•Jverumunt to ac;n.·e to it, in view of the declarod pJJicy of 
GIJverHmetJt not to le;;lslut.J, on • matter nnlt:tst! it wail qnet
tiou ul bumauity or tllore ~\'as an overwh~Jwiug wa.jvrit..Y of 
tho p•ople in lavonr of it. 

The resuhu.iou was carried by al11rge majority. 

Tiu B.uu B1Lt .. 

llr. K. NataNjaa. propu~ed. That this Cunfae'tCC re·-'rcts 
1 hat the Le~islat11re .h1 not sec its "·ay to a·xept tt:le Hun. 
Mr. J3. N tiaeu's llulaud Ct.JilBIJeB tho gr•Jttldl:! uu w!i . ..:h 
liuv~rulll~ht ba!ie•J tln.;ir nppu.:;itiou t, tbu lid I Lt) \J(.: ird· .. rlu.' ~~: 
__ ..., ·~ ~. ·-···· ¥• .~:' . - ...... •-o·-•· .. •··· .. •···•.; ...... ._~-•J 
tu ,ilfUVidt:: HHUria;;~ rt\fiiJ;titiS in re•p•Jr,~Q tiJ t.he llliV:l•II.:CUl~'llt 
or YIJLHIIol ide:~ &rul it Ct\TUest!y nr;tH thtt.t a. Ulvd lllurio.~::;e 
L~tw slt•)Uld be va~:;~l fur all !u .. l!t\118 wiLiltl1\t. rdl!r<.!tH.:·.' to 
any rei•!)IOII; and tuttrt 1L.o i.u~.:;' ltJat~kEI of L11i1; Cuufer~u..:e 
~~ "~~·Jr•{!jJ to the l:l·m. ~lr. lbs-J fur bis hH"Jr walt r•:o·itlj 

lu Uii tuU iu the lmpt!rial CuiiUClL 

).1r. X tttrajan aai.i t !Jere shvuiJ be uu sue~ w•n ,i a~ ''hu}Jeit.:':l1
' 

iu I•ulitics. UoT~rnuJeut lt<t. l t.Lt\t~·.l t.wu. grvuuds.ou wiJ;,•h 
tl1•.•y Ct.Htld undcrtalttJ lu::;Jr:d:t.tluu1 .ut be !:HWluiLt<'d tL~re 
Wl.'re Vtlriuus oLli·~r gruuuJ11 ou w lti+JII tha.t. cu~h! ll<.! .. wue. 
'!'boy (hd ·nut say tllut Litcrl.l urt~ht tv be n.Prr:a:;ull L<..!l,..e~u 
utttull~rs ut" U:lL·reul r .•. .-,•s, ln,t •,,',J·•'- t!•·'J l'i.ti.l •.v,,~ t1mt it 
was iu th1! iut.er.:.:-t u[ tfw l''·ildi .• ulllrHl:ry tu .: '' ll·'a ti 1h:h 
a :Utllrl·•~t' d1d hk,· J•rB·.w, tiH; ~,; Htlra..;t, ~~~ p.irLJce tlliiJ'Ilti 
lu~ a.Uu~Hd frct•J•JlU vf ._;ou~cicstCtl, S"ci.Jol Jciunm'fO \\"t:!r6 

a._·~.:uot.uuitd to \\lllt !IIHi Itt tlt•JUe_u~ ttt~)' i!Uvu;t.l o•Jt t;;rH! up 
lwpo.~ ul ~ottw:; lid:~ {. _:;Ltdativu !-'lt.~t.•J. 

Mr. ;:;. Ll. l' . ..Ja!.u t,._.¥u" lt.:J utd :J.r. Li. K. 1Jcv.Ja41 
sui•r·une·j lue r..:s·,Iuli· ... u. 

Tlu~ l:ioJt. _."Ur, h.Jor,ntdikar S>ll•l he fur une JiJ licit tu.nk 
Lh~ttt th~~ n:~ liS e)!Vt II hy tluv~·rU<~·•~:tt f<Jr llut ll+.:Ce~tilli;; \lr. 
lhti'.1~:!1 C.Jl W·-·n; "lll&.i~:•plolu. n.:e fu.n1U.Illdlt~rl l'rl.l·.:;_ple vr 
IUa.r< ie~~o W&~ Sil..;OiliW~UL 1\11•\ hIt C\)lilCa ... t, r.n.J It 'o\'11~ !.:<HI· 

tt tli.dltt \'OLH Li1e l'~'iJ..:,Y ,,f llv\~IUJoi~Ut., tid il Wdb I:Ul~~l.ltHt!U 
Ill ~!Jio Ct'UilliYt ll·•t tiJ l·'tS. & It• "II ue 1\ lJ d1 ''·~· ,] -·1 ·1 
I lll::)~t_·~·£·J!~ t1Jilo.t lJ,!\"<"tU!Ut.:ld \, l\.S t"fqlUt.d Li.i jflll•rfero in 

MU} \\'U.J "ith 1.:11.! r li~.·tll,:o l:il~l!·;US ,.f l!•e tt.'t'}'•~. 1:1~ al~rJ 
Ul.l llul. cuut.i~il'r it. dct:iordl.·ltJ tltnt \ius Wl•il!rt!u~Jt:~, \\ Oh.:h 
ltlPl'h\.II~N uuc l'arlh.:!lhu lcii:!.·OU1 tohuuJ,l ~.u u1 .... n, Jtildf to 
t~pt.:/\6 uu ~)t'ihl<f of udll'C rcl.owho h.ui<:;J", ttl..: !llortl! 1 tL<." 

.,\ln;.uu.~.eJu..u 1 t.lle Ctul~tllf!U1 .,,J. the Juo,n:-oll. ..Ur. L•&.-!'.t's 
JJ,a hail .. u~l..ed ll .... vnurut.:ut tu lk~.:ata.u w:Jtlt tl, .. ~ 1 ·Jblic 
Vl·•.,_;,Jn W.O.S VU th~ llHt.l~l·r ·a:ui li<J f .. r llr~ c.:-111 dl.l8cf\'('J:l 

1.hu1r t1t11n~. 

.llr. Ja)&k~t.r, barnstcr·IU-la.w, ••id tiau l'ri~.":C "·llicn the 
l~~ow 1\.'t{Utrt.:d 10 be p.;J, fur • l!•'•t ru•rrll'br, u .. wdJ • 
d&l·lara.Utm by Lllo cvutuc,ino partiea tbat \h~y ,tru[~d 
oo parl.cula.r Nli~ivu, was Looand t\J brt)(d awo11g a large 
msj!Jrity ot lud.IWI! a l!li,•iril uf illiiaei!ri-:.y, an..! u.~:s Mr. 
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Jlaoa'l Bin -ght 10 ,....,.., It woo laid &llaa thooe B1ndao. 
wlao waale<l to marry oalaido tboir O<IIDJaanitr, ahoald gift 
ap their roligioD.. That woe hardly lai~ or ~ical. S~ppo. 
iag eat ol 100 - ol Binda roligJOG be belo.,.,ed • 99, 
and diiJarnd ia oao aolilorJ ioolaDco, -old it h right to 
mo.ke him gin up hio nligioa? Now, if the ooeial nlarmert 
woolod ouch a biU to be ~ they ought to try to areola 
the rrqaired majority ia lnonr ol it u Gonrament 
taggealod. 

Mr. N. P. Patankor hniog alao addro.ad the meeting~ 
the neoloLion wu pol to tho Yolo and oarri.d. 

On tho motion ol Sir N. 1}. ChondoYorkor, a hearty Yolo 
of thanu wu aocorded to the Preoident. 

Befort the Oonfonnce •10 di•olnd tho Boa. Mr. G. K. 
Parekh ia.ilod it 1o Ahmedabad nn:t Y""'· 

Tho Ti- of /atliu. 

BOMBAY PRESIDENCY SOCIAL RF.FORM 
ASSOCIATION. 

ANNUAL REPORT FOB. THE YEAR l9ll· 

Tbio ropon relata> to the work ol tho A.nociatio• from 
December 1910 lo Nonmber UU. 

Daring the year under rerieoir lbe ni>mber ol memhert 
wu9i, 

Four General Meetlnga and oil: 1110etinge ol the Maoagiog 
eon •• ~ were hold during tho period. 

Tho aacounta ol the Anoeiotion hiYo been daly oadiled antJ 
the balance abao& io appoodod herewith, 

A new plan of work wu onggeote<l thio year lor the coring 
of t~e lingering aocial impuri~y in the cbeernnceof the Shimga 
feo11nl, The plan .... corcnlated in January agroed to 
by the Council in Febrnorr. It wu to n~ite all the 
morsl forcee of the PreoidencJ ol all r•ligiooo, old and new, 
aod ol oil obod~ of of"·~,·..,. ·~d pnronado people to keep 
awoy from the tnd ... nc1eo and Intemperance, otiU eommon in 
f~':\MmB0himJl•· Bomh•• with ita ..,hnrho •r• •• 1.. ,,_,...., 

er . a.mLrt>S -lor woik, a aecretary ror t"acb centre 
·~· to bo appomted and •port, Bhaj•111, lecturoe, Kathu, 
K1rtan., etc., were to be held in each centre acoording 
to the local """'oren and predilicliooa and •olnoteere from 
the · Stnd.•nl'e Brotherhood and tho g•neral pnhlio were 
to be enhsted and a General Sope,..ioing Committee wu 
to go round each centre and encoora!!" local bodieo io carrying 
out the oew programm... The Aaeoeiatioo witb a Yicw to 
eecn~ eo-operation b~rtily joined the Holik<~ Co,.miU,. 
appoonted for the prevoono year, The ori.;inal memb.re 
of hotb were nearly the oame. Tbe Holi~a c..,mrtt., 
adopted in toto tht plsn laid down. hy the A .. ooiatioo 
and the two work•d ~ether VtrJ eothll5isotiosiiJ and by 
mnln"letrengtb Wt•re able to f'l:ientf the operations to a Yery 
larg-e r•rt or Bonthay. It ••• pc>"~tihle to do thia u a.vme 
memht>rw (If the Pof)OI. Ser·uttta or ln.-Jia Societ-y, headt-ti IIJ 
Mr. G. K. Drodhar, j···ined the monmrrtt ftnd ~l to 
W'Ork With their DftiJ&) energy. C.am!i,ferah)e praiRS iR &JBO due 
\o the memhera and ., .. )antet>n who aided the or,..rat.ions. The 
Aryo Somaj added • !'reol deal to the noefuln .. , ·or the 
~ovrment hy potting ite whole et,.ngth ia it. Ex""pt a 
bttle opposition io f•ne plaCf', all centre~~ worked most 
sat~aractorily and the exPcnt.ive of lhe .A.Mociation •itited 
10 many centreo 10 f'O"Oible on the Sbiorga day when aomo 
ftart of troplll<lao,.,..,.. •ere oote:-'.aiaed. Nothing nnlowud, 
~owever, happened on \be day and thio guod move lor 
tnfoerog greater J:'Ority in lhe liY<'I of our people wu well 
received. The dor•et riJeet cJ the work woe markrd in the 
ol"',..ti>no of the })yenlla Somounehi Nirubrit Sodbarak 
Clo~ in a chaw! where more than 300 prople wore li•ing who 
gOYe np drinlt during the whole of the Shimga holiday 
oed where no ~bae.!no ~ord wu oiUJed. Another good 
IDOfe wu tniiAlo 10 the bog Ka1111thipars eentre. h wu 
aon•.l for -J yean past ia that eeatre doriog \bose bolidayo 
to di•triLute frHiy liquor ood to hue con.--,.. to u._ 
aod ling e.il oongo. Tbie form ol en~·ying tbe holiday WM 

elopf"'d, thio year. Thio d001 not -· t.bll& the whole of 
the Ko-b'p11ra fOpolatioa ••• recJ.i.....J. l11ll a Dlorked 
advo- in tho righl direc&iuoa b.. beea made. Two ol onr 
.,...,ben -Sir Bholeballlila aa4 the Hoooorable :Mr Q 
K. Parekh ia the company ol olber a.embent of the ;,...,;_ 

tiva penoaaiiJ •ioitod 100111 of tho oooiroo and gon onooura~o
lbe1ll to the worlo.ert. The .. hole ref'Orl ol thia •ork 
will be oooo printed by tho Buli ... Samm•lan Commitle<l an,! 
it io ann-ry to euler into farther d•toilo ~to..., n"'"r' 
so\~ing the birth of &nnthtr reform orranitAti.~n Nl~~ 
the SoCial S.nice Leog"". Tbe work ol llohko Samm•loa 
hd aronord the opirit of 10nice _, lbe nam•ro1111 Yolno• 
teere and the beet oonrte •• to 111itiao it while freo.h. brf•>nl 
il hsd timo to oool dowa hJ forming a reanlar intLilntioD ~<'I 
permanent work of oocioloervice, With tbie object the 1001al 
...,.ice leagne rof all tho Bolilt.o Sammel~a ·~lnuteen and 
ntherio who maJ join the bodyoo'-quootly Wttb Sor'lloroJonroo 
Cband••arkor u p..,.;dont wu duly inoognrated. Tho pore 
Shim~• _ _.., .,.. not ooutlnod lo llombay " h. lonn.l 
an echo in Poono, Allohohod, Baroda oad Baugh. 011r 
T'r .. id•nt wired oonp;ratalouooe lu B•rod• and All•babad no 
eimilar moYOmonl in tb- pl-. and • aympotllotoa "'P'l 
wu ..-iYrd from Allahabad. The CI.i•l of Saogli P"""""" 
mn•..t in the molter and the Shim~•. at Sangli ••• gut 
r"d nf all ittt impnritiea in Sangli RehgH>nl obaervoo ... and 
b

1
eolthy aporte wore a11ho\itnted lor them, Tho mo•om,al 10 

well begun will, il io hoped, make a ropod progreea. 
Th n publio oct of tba A eaociotion relatad to the .. 1 .. 

hntin~ :~ tho onninn•!Y ol 1~1 Widow M.orriago .lot 1nd 
On d Mol1·; Jo•oott. Th1a y .. r lbo operatoooe of th""' -n 10 

' • a· d' T I I I 
'
·one wort more estendod. Puotere to 10 '• e oga1 ...... I . d d . I d TL Mardbi aud Qujrat.bi were prto\e ao. carcu ate • .... ,. coo-

tal ned the nonal 6gnroo from the. Ooneoo Report of 1901. of 
widnwe of nriono Ol(ea, and ~ho lolo.on ... ee ol the moat leaJu•l 
-rken in Lhe Widow-Morroage can• of each Preaod~ncy, 
Mr Soli Shoukerl•l of Bijnor and Mr. K: Ramamnrto of 
tbe' Beberamporo Social R<lorm A1110111otooa wrote thot 
the tort oUroctrd much attention and ~eiJoed oont~derab)J 
the ':oceol of their m .. ting•. Tho enlr~bteued B•J•h of 
p·u •u good ennuglt to Hnd fvr 500 Trlugo poolara fur 
d;.,~ft:'n~on in the nriooo oitiea of \be lladru Pr~odenoJ. 
lllr. Romomnrti took oprciol raino to orgono.. meet'"g' on 
b ,_ • 1 citi .. of Modr11 and pu•ttre wrro .. nt t e u.J 10 eetera B . ,. ,,. __ ... 

to lOme 17 citiPI in lllai. Pr•llidf'ncy. e wrltel ID vl)eouaul 
fN """""'•" .., ... .tn.-lr to walls, some wert pute<l \0 • enunery 
cart an-i t.akt'IU r,~onif \he wwn w1tn • haaG ah•ad • .&h. 
Venkatratnam • we1l .. kr111WR aocial nrr)fmlt'l' p~ilied. A. 
remorrie<l la•lJ omongol othere addrr....J lbe ~udoen•••: U.ll. 
K.riehnatin5(am prfl'flifled a& .. the ntMtmg a\ .R•J•hmanrhl. Mr. 
Soma• jnln p,...ided al the m .. l;nl of )loonhpatam. At Gontor 
• eimil:r DtPeling ..... hrld. Mr. sf)ti 8naukarlal ukPd the 
eucoti•e lo oend l~o I",.IPn I'"' V. P. lo • number of 
leaoling men in ditYerr>nl citiPI In U. f'. The ICCotllrll of 
meeting• in Matt,.. •nd U .r. hafe no& Men r.cei•e<!· Tbe nt~ 
ing1 in onr own Jlrt""'i,#eney Wt>l'f. •ery anecn~rnl. It. Jl DO,. Gtoard 
to 1~e 1 n11mhur of Ja(liet att~Wt the&e me•·tJnr and I re• ~ft!R 
lf'IB•k nn the qoHtion. The ronnt, Ahm•dabad ~· .. ~ClOP, 
abj,wrd tht>ir Qllrtal entho~tiMm. B11t the Satara meet.u1g ••• 
deci·le.IJy more onc..,.;fol in haYing the •ymr-tby of tho 
ortho-:lox men Viramg•nm w•" a "'" cenlre touched and .Mr. 
R•m•u.hhai ,,.porte that •Mr. N. M. l'hab, J'reeiU"nt of '1-
Viro•n~toilm Muuicipality, had the Jlurub•_J )"OOten. paet•d Ill. 

proaoinent r•rt• and th•i. pro<lor.od hlo~re rlfect; _there .... 
awa~ening ia the whole town, The peopl~ mclod1og_ woduw~ wbo 
••• thf>npottten ~\Can diiC'nllring the W idow.)larr,ag~ qtu~lh'AI 
and hl .. ~d the ~~r~•Qjz~rt of the meeting in faYoorol Wldow .. hl~,. 
rigs. Tho mlll'ling wu held in the Dinner Hall of tho Andoelo 
Brahmin• and b.d an aufiieoce moN lh•n 1 ,000 .... ••~ anatnd 
1ight io Virarnsraum. All ~tel wrra ltl'u II& the lllf!IIUhg • .M!• 
M N Jor>hi &hmloldar wu io the c""ir. Al-rL Gonabho~ 
:M• lf Blooh oad Pa...:.hotamrlu Lallnbhai addr-" the 
...;.ling. Mr. !!hah'o opeech produc.•d • gre•l imprrnion.' Th• 
big DUrlitmCftl and able ~·n an thue far-..oUI . meot1oge 
approeiabiJ otrengthen tho •••• and the !"""'' ol th11 annul 
agiLation ia <leoriJ to be -n in the growl "-B anm~er ef w: id.,w 
marriog,. amongrrt bigh-pt-d and edacatod fomoh,.. f><tra 
aoloble widow--rrJgeo took place dnr~ng lbe ynr. The 
aamn w.-re: Mr. Kirtane, liar-at.-law and lligl Cotlrl Jadg•., 
Jndnrr, Mr. Sarw, L.C. E. of Satoro1 Mr. OodLolr, l'lradn 
of Yeotmal; Mr. SaYle, hlt'n:banl of AhooedoLod; llr. 
Lobo~taomkor, eot•oo .. rohanl; Prol._r IJara and M•r 
DnYid of Poona1 Mre. Drafld io a )latricnlolld lorly and 
• lt.,-athi writ,.r ol10me ll'pllte. Tbit ... an interr.rovi&elal 
marriage betWf!ell the 1tJh...coRa Df Drahairtl, •bo .,. ne·nr 
bowa to ~ ... intermarried lleiGrP, )1,.. Sane ,. .. a otod•ot 
;. the :Matricnlatioa eJ... 
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Oor .A••ociotion with the help nf the Madhovdao Rogbnoatb. 
<}., f1tnd onrl contributions by Mr. B. N. Poudit of Hajkot have 
ber.o vJ.p]J()f"!ing two wi,-Jowe in Bombay. The nrgAut nt>CPBfllity 
of a widows' Home 1n B~.tmhay cannot be too mutb emphasiPed. 

Tho next DJ&tt.er of imp1rtance dP.a]t with by the 
A•Ancia.drJn wtu. the con~icteration of the H(Jn'ble Mr. BBeu'a 
~J,.!Cin.l Marriage Amcndmer,t Bill. A reRoiatinn in fa.vonr 
()' the pre~ent Bill was passed arter tw•J aittingll Beven 
yoting f,Jr end four agaioat. 

1'he liomhny Temperance Oouncil 1onght this year to 
celehrato a~1oin the WrJrld's Temperance SnndBy. A nP.w 
couunitt('~ altf,~~·th~r difTereut frr,rn lAst year's t\·aa nppointed 
&IJd :me of the Becretariea of the Association was callud apon 
to flpen.k. No organized eff,,rtl to move the other important; 
eif.iea of the Prmlitl~ucy were made sud there were conseq11ently 
DC'I me~ttings held as Jaat year. Thil!l, it ie hoperl, will be 
romerliert 

1 Nol.r,-Tho 'lecoritieo to the credit ol the R•nado Memorial 
FfJid flh.Ofl in the namf>l of the TrnAWee or thnt Funri, pit., 
the ll"n'hle Mr. G. K. Parekh aud Mr8Rn. H. A. Dikohit ond 
0. A. Khore ""rl are depoeited with the Bouk ol Born hoy 
lor Rnft~ custody and tbo other securities stand in the names 
of thtt Hunvrary 'l'rf!uorera: and are also deposited with 
the &llid Dunk. 

}i!xamineU and f••und ourrect. 

(Rd.) CuattANDA.B DnAUAVA.l'IDAS. 

2~-11-ll. 
(Sd.) B. M. Pandit, 

10-12-11. 
Anditura. 

Brought forward flo. 
1':••npemqce (!c,I.]Rl) Fanrl 

1,377 4 9 
457 5 6 
~0 12 0 

5 0 0 
Hlt~1lt1 Clubs' S1H.:i~l G~rhoring Foud 
Dr>pn•slje(t CI,.~ses Fuud ... 

Tutu! Ro .•• l,930 6 2 

N/Jtrr -Oolt of the Ca'lh bal!Ullltl of ns. l,Hl 0 ~4-2 mPntiorlecl 
nlr!JV•'. n ... ~i':'G-0-4 nre dt'}.msited wijh th" Dank or llrmd·a.t 
iu tlr(l 111\mrB nt the. 'l'rtt"tf1CIJ or tb6 {rwade J.\!emunB1 .1' Ullt.._ 

R·~ 1,1 tl!"i~-0 and R<~,2B:J-10-2 ,,ro dt•pnsitcJ wlth tho PuFltal 
~uvi '1\~H l!ank aud tile Da.uk of Bum hay rt~~pectivt>ly in tho 
ntuHufl ~~r ll~e ll'rHorary Tren.surera and Rs. 2GS-1-8 bt·iug in 
thnir hun~Is. 

nololhr&y, 
let N.r\'rt~nlwr I ~11. { (Sd.) 

(Sd,) 
Sitoram S. Patlar, 
Yasantran S. Hau .. t, 
Ho.uurary Treiu&urt.•r•. 

VA DI~PRESSED CLASSES' MEETING. 
( FnoM "' C...~nw.li;;roNoKN'r.) 

A 1~r H\'rlt!•l ~"'•ht'riu~ uf tut'n aut! worut•n lr· longing t•J the 
Or l'~'~'l'o'-~.-•i t'lr~~~flA. was pn·~~·ut at an 1nterestiug n.unn,,I 
ht!ti"t!•m or tlr1-' ghri Soma V"ut";hiya. M1tr1\ Sam"j aL HyctJ!Ia, 
}rio•t ~·~~~·(,,y. 'fhe Sha.rniyana errt•dorl fur the purpu$e was 
Vt'rV lt,,.\t\!ll:!y d~rcnratr•d tUn\ thtt colehrati-.m ur tho 5th 
y(~.,·r·~ l.!rt.l\t\·r·~~t! ,,f tlw Samaj was euthusi.IU!tic&lly &ttt'n~letl Ly 
" Vt~rv J," . .!.'-1 u\Huh\•r nf flti<~Jrltt. Amung thorcl presout wcro 
~.lr. V H. Sl.l(o,\C', llr. a.n•l Mrs, Pl\rchure frum A.kula aud 
M r~ . • r1uu•lu.,i Shinda And Mr. Syurt of tb_, Heprt>sr;ed Cl!t.S&•s 
!\lit~ll:ull. Mr. G. K D,•,Jtlhar wtt.B vuLed to the clllt.ir. l'be 
rt')'"rt l"hi~·h tlw St>~·n•tnry rt>sd. ~howed thQt thu Sarunj 
mn•h· ~~~ .t.l J•r•:;~rl'~ in ihl t~uci"l aud educatil)nal work atn1 
tl1"t rlu1 J•t'•'f•lt• of tht! Dr'I•rei'IBt•d Cltw~t~os WNe gradually 
bkill)( runr.~ intnelit in it. Quo irnJIUrt:~.nt reform dtHI~rYr·H 
llj•t'•'i"l notkr· 1Lt.l!11• It i11 1 Jtracti'e amurlg tbe mt.lln,lt&rs of 
tht• Jl, J•f•'8!it'•l Cie.sr"it:S tltat the C.th day I rum the lo.1rtla of • 
chiLl in -. fnmily was t~J be givtou to S.Hue murry umlang anti 
wu~ tn l,,, ,.,,Juf.rateJ by iuvttiug frie11d1 wbo iutlulocd lrct~ly 
in •hit~ I· in~ rut._l ia. tbo a~ug:ng of ob&ccue aou~a. As I rtJa.ult 
uf tlw "''~rk li•Hnl Uy the S~t.muj on SO OCCAilioue auo:h ~b•Jec· 
tinu .. hltt Olli'l.fmeut was suh'ilLLOtt.>d b:t the duging of rehg"lullli 

80ll:;L'I atHI ~Jr:nking uf h·•· Then rullowed tlhurL lpt.•"CLt'S. 
Mr. l'~th·lmrt' uarraLI!d the story of the work tha\ 1nt1 ht:iug 
dv~l•l n\ Ak,)lti to eleVllL~ tho llf'ptnaed Clat!6CL llr~. 
lnJireth~l l'llrol.ure &~.lvith!d the ftOIHCU Lv take Clln! o! the1r 
ah,Ltr•·n. M til. J ~~tnabai Shiuti-. ttl:U~rLed them Lo send tht!ir 
ch•hiN•n ll• •c·loo,ol and givo thew 8""J batb1. ~lr. Sawohnji 
\\'nghw••• &vld in a fooling lou0uag. hi& pci'S<luol ••l'eri•uO<a ; 

of the evil eff..,te or drinking and advioed his breathern 
to give _np that pernicious habit. Mr. Shinde -req""•ted 
the ao•l1ence t.o take advantage of the work which tb& 
DepresRed Classes :M:"siun was doing fur them by eendini'J' 
their children to their ecboula and to the bQardin~ which had 
20 boys (rom variotts pisces in the pNgideocy. He further 
annouuced the Wa.Jia Trustees' most get1erous contribution 
of_ Rs. 500 a m~,nt-11 to be cont;nued for S yesrs aud to be 
ntdised for the indnatrial training of the boys of tbe n~pressed 
Cla.ssea. He ~leo announced that Mr. lJeodha.r would give 
a eu1o ?f. Rs. ;_, per m~~th fur ?ne yt>ar towards the l:'l(lence 
of a n1gut scht.MJI an·l fn·e t.loptes uf the ~er:kly editiou of 
the Doyaupraka!lh fur the Lihra.rit!s wLich were ~:~.lrPady 
existing. In the cuu1'8e of a 1hort speech, ~lr. Deodhar 
exhorted the people to take kiudly to education and tl> 
devtJlor.e ambition . aud ~elf· reliance. He further ohsf'rved 
that their eage.ruess to improve their conditou which forn1ed 
the key-note of t.he several speeches ma•1e1 was a mtttter 
or greu.t hopefulness and lastly ho t\}Jd thern ·that great 
\1i~al. of thu future advance. of the cottlltry depende:l npoo 
the 1mproveweot of the soe1al, moral and ruatdr;a} conditoll 
of the Depreeaed Cla.eses. This entbusiRetic function was 
bruOJght to a cloee by light refroohment. 

LETTER FROM AMERICA. 

-Dua S1a :- '• 
... 

I.am glad o~ the rcc;:nlar visits of the Reformer, as il keepw 
me 10 to?ch w1t~ tme all imporhut ph11se ol I ndia'a I He. You 
er~ makwg a high toned psper and I show it witb pride to 
fn~nds, I fullvw yunr diocnssions with d<ep intereot and beg 
a l1ttle spat:e to eut.er mto eome of theru ntlw au,i then. I 
not~ yo,~r rerna~ks •neut,. Sir S. S. Iyer's u lnd1an Social 
Po!!CJ, touch.mg the d lmmrueuce or Deity.,. May I 
w~lte that ~here Is a_n .error on your part and bid, if you 
tlnuk ~he IdeA. of tlue Imma.nenc.::, evt•r was d the exclu~ive 
possession. o~ llit~d11isru." Wcstr:rn stndents have be~n pleased 
to ?11d HI~ 1d•·n. I& ve~y ~srly H1ndu literature, but oppnrt·nt
ly Ill a stnotly pautheli3tll'l form. I ruay by a reference or 
two rem in i yotl of tbio:~ innOBitOIICtl thoan•J,t ,Jf deity bAimt +he 
IIIU~It .. n\oiCHH ll .. oo. V< HH.o .LilVIU, .a '-£'R't'"' .,4V )'-'"I<:o l.n·ttltU 

tho philo!'ophico.l lloukd of the Hindus were written, S·;lumon 
snirl, ' 1n~hulri the \JP&V!!ll &ti-l hl'aven of heave us canuut cou ... 
taiu tlwu'' ( 1 kiugs 8:~7 ). ll•·ro is nut only "irumaueuce," but 
what is rnvre wuud rfnl, tra,..seendrmce of which in a ruoment 
I wi:o;h tt, ?.'rite eometLing. Again Eawt Puul U~f'~ such 
phr~~o~es as, '• God whi~.:h, worketh all iu all 11 

( 1 Cur. 12;6 )~ 
1• tl1e fullll~Sa of him thtt.t 61lrth all in 1;\ll J' (El)h, 1:23 ); ''in 
him wo live aud muve And htt.ve onr bei~.;;." (Acts 17::?3). 
Nuw, GuJ accurdillg' to th~ Chrhtian idea, d~rivcd fruUJ th& 
ui.J tr·stameut, whtch is &i old as tile Ved3 and Urau•sbads, 
tr.,nwe~nda thE' B•J cslled nniv~rse of miud and matter, R tbuuc;:ht 
that lt>ad~ away frum Ulere J'antilt"ism. God is nvt iu all 
hv diffu.aion, or extension, or i~nnn~nce, he is'' Liot.er t!u•a 
the bctt.Vt·ns"; the uuiver9e is nut thtt limit of bis puwt:r and 
pr~&lluce ( p·H\lh~i~ru ), fur iu potl'itliulity, and J•reseucu he is 
or·~r and beyonrl, as "ell as in 1 he ~Ud7crat>1 here is s~JtUutldn:; 
ltdtcr than pant hl'ism. I am ~lad or ymu attitude tuuchmg 
the" Dt'pre"'sed Cltt.~BeP1

11 a term that be~au, may 1 ~•J, iu 
tht! wurk of Chri~tin.u :\lil!~ionarie9 in ludia, May I fr,.ukly 
adluit, that, I BtU jcai·JUR to find re~oguition ur wy felluw .. 
worker'! iu dear India, sud sometimes think I set3 on tho part 
of rdurrucrs anrl t>-nli:;hten .. d Hjndus, a purpuse of ig•10ring ur 
keeping ont of eigh.t the origius uf iu1purt1nt rdurtus, iu .. 
lr,JllUCCIJ au·J vrHotSt•d by Chri8tia.u ruis~illtJS, l"vur P·'per. f 
n.tUSt l!lny 1 ho~ever, U~s given Jargt) Crt.'\.ht wher~ d116. '1 be 
Arya Samaj movt"mcut, ;s rery tardy iu this mrthJr, ls it 
uut f"ir, Sir, that.t the y,ork of Cbrit~!ian Mii58iuullrie::s iu 
ludia, in full and. fuuk recoe;uition, ataud with tlu\ of other 
W{•rkera for l't!furm? 1 Bt'e I hat iu Japl\0 1 l:;Ltintk~t, and 
BuUt.lhiats1 aud Chri&Lcms, hue uuited in OoJ-Uj.JertltiJu for 
l't!forma aud a better 1pirit11.-l lif~t, Ther BteiU lo h ''6' 
abauduned jealuu11y in tl1eir nolJIE' wurk. 

But tc reeomeo,the wiaiiouar.es iiJ India man.)' years a.s-o, 
in Ll1e &l•irit of \beir M11t~ttlr touk up tL:s work. He. !-aid the 
t~piri&. of ti.le Lurd ia nvon me-to l'r~acb the HOiipdl ( goo.! 
ue1U ) lo tbe pour-to bt"UI tho brvken hl'artt:J ''I Sijt. at. 
libertJ them tha.t.aro- brnis!!d" ( 8uke 4:18 ). A~a.iu 1 1kl g.ve 
lo J . .~bu the Blipthn, "'·h.., .tJad r.u~u inw doatJt of Chust's 
Mcett~ill.h!hip, Lhll:l Hfliat rruof, thd IL'pefl are elunee·i ••t~Jt! pJOr 
have the c;oopcl preocLeJ 10 \l•••u •' ( Malt. 11:~). Your 
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relormen can ar 1 '"' lgDon>D "" ,.., .,.. - ,_w_" " -
tboa .. nda pi the pooroot aod - despiood cl._ ban. beea and pnJI tba& a BUI •ar be introJaooJ ao.l paned at all 

gath<,..l in~<> the Chriat.iaa Chal'llb. Wt did aot trlih to -11 dale with tacb oalegoard1 ani .-natiODI aa regard• 
bumiliat<o tho,. with tho tenno .. low cnte" "pariah," •• out• inbtritaooe ani a~. etG., M ••J ba deemed a....,arJ, 

call•, • &e. &cboMthe leM objec\ionoble lel"m "de!>......S" [ Propoood bJtbl Boo. B. O..n;;a p,.,.J Va1111aoiLudimuw 
in tpeoking o(tbem. The tvm roo onggeot in the dioeuaion aod -.t~ded bJ Hr. 0. Y. Cbiotaruaoi of Allabahad. ] 

Jan•tary 28 nl" .. oo~leeiAid ~ ",IDIIJ ba aliU 1oM of • IV. ELIIVnJOa 01' ~Bll n ........ c.... .. ... 
reminder to thea• uolnrtuoateo, while aorving • • rebnke to That thia C'.onr ... nea ie of opinioa that tbe aoeial atatna of 
lheir lung-timeopp,...oor&. 1 am glad JOO aee ouob pooaihili· . b" 

1 --• b dl · d tb 1 1 m the dep......d cia- obuold ba olouiAid an<t with th11 o JOOl ti.. In the .-. a.... ar 1 remm you a 10 
in rio" tbit Ounlaren .. appoalo to tho bigh•r oul<lt to rrmovo amonog tho multitnd111 ( ov.r 100,000 in my mi•ion) d 
tho oxioling ~arrion hetweeu &hom and tb- claan an to of •w«pel"l, chamara, aud otbol'8 of th..,. " aegleotod ", 

, n.- »-b-' provide fadliti .. lor tbair intelleotoal aod mor&l dofelortoeut, apl .. ndid men Lara baeu raii!Od up. "aainll '• u •- .,. .... or cl 
"Y"' and uf todey. We b .. e among tbeto acbolars who Lave '( Pro!""od hy Mouohi Jwala l'rtooad of Cawnpor& au 

,. rd Tb aeconJed bJ B. Jyoti Swarap of Dehra Duo, J taken tile beat degrees tbot ludia"o nni .. nitieo auo • •1 
are prurl"leon, and &eacht'n l•w1era and preacberB, and io 
nothing f.JI behind tho lwol when opportunity ia afforded. 
And ~ou hove tho key in the editorial referred to :-"Tho 
elevation of the dep,...ed cl .. _ io first of all, a q,...tioo ol 
~ change of onr oooc<·plion of the aocial and religiooo lila.•' 
The leaYOB lor all thio ia al work io lndi., in. a ayotem tho& 
loJia io besitaol and slow to rec:<>gnize that oyotem, an:l 
ao)tlliug good anti Lroe in any ayatat, be1ohg \o our oommoq 

bom~~ouity. This cowwunicaLion :a gf'IJWing t.oo long fur one 
;0800, aud I beg to rot urn witb some further thongbll, in 

JOUr oulnmn~ in tb• oear fut.nre. 

St. An~nstine Florida. l T. J. Soon. 
U. S. A. f 

U. P. SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

The •ixtb U. P. Social Conference met at Cawnpore oo 
S•turday .~ noon. The atttndance woa Ieos oati•loctory tbon 
~ll !<'rid"' at the Ol"'toing o[ the Political Conlerouce. Alter 
pruScc L1m 1n""~'"'~" "''"e opeu~ll 01 uauu An loll Z::S11itt.rnp, 
cbll':ro•an of the cotumitteP, who after welcoming the delegllt8 

. ' delivert>d a vuy loug 11peecb m thf) vemacnlar. The Bon. 
Babu Oaa~a Prasad Vanna then proposed the election of 
llr. Ganga Prasad, Deputy Collect·>r, •• Preai,lPDI ul tho 
Conftteuce, Muu.hi J.,ala Pr.,sad of Cawnpore eecondcd the 
Prol''"''l, ond Mr. Gang., T'rasad then Look th• cbair amid 
loud •1 plau04 aud deliv"od hi• addreos. 

R~tlOLU'J'JOli'S. 

.A.ftt·r I he Pn:&iJrut's a1 hess the following resolutionoa 
were cv11siJered, Eroken to and carried:-

L-IJll'.U'IoD Wuaa•&o. 
That Lhia Ooufel'l'u.ce yuta on ftMor,( iLa beartft'h &urrow 

lor tho death ol P. Sbroli Sbonkor Lol, the lion. Lola 
Rawaunj Dayal aud R. B."rJ.;.on Guk•II Chand in whoru 
the p .. vli<OO 111\&.Ju!'it 6ii10CJe W\Jtkere jo the C~ntle or eociaJ 
rdurm · 

[l'ot lruw the choir.) 

H. lllra!IDtn•G AllD ln&&JU.K&UGL 

'I'hat tl,•a Cohrerl"tJCe is strfl11glr of opinion that iu the 

in!e-n:E( vr S•J'C:a.t advaHccruel,t aud nnitJ ol the Hia.daa nery 

eff,nt s3uuH. Le UJude t•1 rm''>4ra~e iuterJ.ining among the 
nuivai OA"tea aud Bl1~tl6Le6 11rd iut.ermarriage& &mung the 
difiererlot di visioos of a c•ete. 

(Pro•1•.><cJ I'J the Boo.. Mr. S. Sinha o! All•hahad, and 
seconde,j by n. Ganri Shankar l'rasad of B.uareo.] 

III. ~luau<>& LBottiLUJo•. 
(a) T~at this C..~ofare ... e&P"'-• ita deep regret M 1he 

dol col of t.Le Spec '-I Marriage Bill introd-.1 bJ tbe Bon.. 
Bai,a Bbapoodra Natb ll.eo. · 

{b) Thai lhll Conference reopeotlniiJ ret>roaenlllo Goveru
meol the imperative n.... of legialatioD to make it clear 
beJODd doobl lhat marriogo. maJ be JawfuliJ t1011lrac&e4 

V. R•Ao.,•toa "' Connn. 
Thai in lh• opinion ol lbia Conference it ia a pNIIing dot7 

of tbe Hindn oou.mu .. it1 to prorido racilitiee f·•r the r•aJoti .. 
eioo ol the oonrerta. 

( 1 ropooed bJ Babn Jyoti Swamp of Dehr1 Dun and 
1000nded bJ Pt. Snrej Praoad ol Cawnporo. ] 

VI. BaA Vou<>w. 
Tbol thio f'.ooleronce otronglr ditapproY.,. of I he l<llion of 

those who throw obotacl ... in tho w•r of woial iulnooone with 
tb- metubero of tho oorntnnitJ w bo hare bad o<:<uion lo go 
to foreign contrite acmu the oea and urgeo apon tbe ledoro 
of Uindu 8ooietr to mix with them lreelr. 

( Propooed b7 Rai Bahadnr 1'1. Biebambbar Nath of 
Cawupore end aoconded hy Mr. Chori Sbtnbr of Ajmere,] 

Vll Pan•n•o• or EA&LY M.uauoa. 
Thai ia Tiew of the urgent oeoe11ity ol the iufA>IIoctul 

and phyai.cel derolopmtml ol the people of tbeao prorinooo, 
tbio Cunlerenoe io •trongly ol opinion th•t OTOrJ o[hrt ahot~ld 
oe mA<le U> per111e·1• p•ronll n•n to marrJ tboir hoyo boloro 
tho ago or 26 and their girl• before 16. 

( l'ropooed bJ Dr. Kakkar of Lochow, oooonded bJ Dr. 
Per.bo<li l.al of Cownpore and onpportetl by Mill C'..arrie A. 
Teunout.] 

VIU. F••..r.• EDUC.t.TlUlt. 

Thatira thl! opinion of Lbit Cuurureoce greater 8l1d mure 
pereiltell& effvrtl abrJuld be wa Itt r,,r the •ptea•J of eJuoalWu 
among wome••· 

[ l'ropo,.d hJ Pandit Krishna Pr ... ~ Ii:anl ol Lnoknuor, 
secund•d loy Lola Ka•hi Nath of Ca .. npore, •11d onpP'med 
bJ Lola DU.barubloar N atb· of Cown1••re.] 

IX. Wrouw n ••. U.II.JAOK. 

That thie Confere11e8 •trong}y eundurnul eraforord •idll.,• 
hovJ. That thi" Coufrreneti. in pllrlicalar recommftrr~fll f.'D· 
COUtaOeblent in Cft@et or rom.srria~l of girl widoiii'L 

[ l'ropveod by Ror.i Saheb Dr. Unr•ri L•l of C.wopcJt .. 
and oecoorl•J bJ Pontlil Ja&•lish D•tl ul Jqnor. ) 

X, (AUDIII..., ur W<Dowa. 
Tba\ thiw Coor~rence reootpHsing Lbe imJ'I'raC.i•e neo~itJ 

or amPJir.'rating the Cfmdition of Bindn widow., ttrl:!'"' OfJOtl 
tho Hwdll poblic ID la\.e •t.po tq atart a ,.!du,.o' homo or 
how,. io lheee ~rovllic ... ] 

[ Pat from tho clwr. ] 

XI. PunA. 
That thil Cnnft>Ance 1tror:gl1 recomroettde the rel1xation 

of parda or'th • '"'" lo ita ultimata aoolitiou. 
{ Pnt from the cha.ir.] 

·xu. Nu7oa. 
That iu tbe opinion of tltil Conrereoee, In lho hig~eot 

eodel inter .. t, &he •Jotem of nautch• ohoold t.. a!>au•looed 
altoge&ber. 

[ Pal from tbe cbaU. 
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XIll.-MIIoiLUOIODI-

Th•t thio Coofereo.., io of opioioo thai :

(a) Tho oyotom ~r polygomy, 

(~) lll-a110ried marriogoo, 

(c) Iotemper .. co, 
(d) Tba proctice of extra .. giDI oxpen~ilnro on the 

OCCIIiOO of marriage& anti other locia) ceremonies, 
ohonld be otrongly di!coaraged by all aectiona of the people 

of throe pro•incea. 
[ Pol from the chair. ] 

THE PANDITS' CONFERENCE AT 
CONJEEVARAM. 

A FtA•co. 
The r .. llo,.ing ia the explaoatiom rcceired from the Pr .. i

Jent, v:ce-Preaiolent ond the s ... retary of the Cunfereoce 
regar<l:n~ the meeting bold ye•t•rdoy:-

l'be I'andita' C'ooferanoe which wao opened hera the day 

b<lnre yest.rrlay by Dr. Sir S. Subramania Iyer wao diSiulved 
th:a nn>ruing hytbo Preoidcnt Rao Boha<lnr Prof. M Rang•· 

char'ar. Bdefly the circumatauceo that compelled the extreme 

muanre on the p&r\ or the Preaid .. nt were 11 fullowe, The 

work;ng C·;onniltf'e of the Puiaha.d oompoeed part.ly of 
T.uwk·kMI aud part.Iy uf rauditi and iucladiog reaidcnk of 
Madra& aud Cm,j,:eYaram had framed certain rulea for regu. 
lating \be r•roco•<lings of the Parisho<i ond eelected the 
Panrlite who Wt";re to con1titate i$. These rules and the 
u•tur•• of th"' •elt-eted P.odiLa were anoonnced a.& the eloae of 
tt.• fir•l d•y'• prooeedinga by the Vic .. Pre.idenlocting under 
tho ort!ere or \he Pre•iden~ Tbe rules and the 111election 111eem 
to hue c1tu•ed •o•ue diaoontent. Aw a re&ult mncb angrJ talk 
tou~ pla<:o at o bu•ine11 meeting o! the Parisbad held yeaterday 
ruornin~ •••d :t 'ft'll NQited a1 the ooly po!'sihle means of 
tra\·iut: the p,lJi«had thd the .election of the Pandita Wt.l to 
J,u mnJu hy • CW>tllmitt..,_ rrmRi.,t1u1J nl t.l&• r•wa.a .... ., --.J ....... 

raud~t!t or CutlJt•CVIiUID who l"l'Ore also members of the local 
Cotu:1 ittiJ6. 1,V ben the proceedings began yeost.erday aFk>rnoon 
almnst all lhtt l)andite io,ir.ed were given red tiokc-ts and 
a.dlli;l.h!•:llv tt•e inuer eudllanre without the knowl~dge or tbe 
Pr~i.tl'llt, and what ia DJtm~, artfr • p•rt of the proceedings 
hat! b~t·n ~mduoteci in tile manner preeeriDed bJ the Presiden' 
the rurtbflr pruc~~lingtt whit.ob rel•ted to the qne,d.ion of Sea 
\.,.oy•!(~1 wall rul\diJ to begin, hJ a preooncerted arrangement 
llllUIH( the l.o<·a) Rlt"!lt IC\.-'Or\ling t.o \he traditlOHI) method or 
oout.luc&iug dtalectiG dil~tn\.1\if.)DI which the Preeideot bad 
roxprrH11y d~:ciat.red in the otorning to be inappropriate and 
Ul~<!t·~t~irable iu a di~M:n~iuu 1uLeudcd to explain and to det.er
m.ine lHuunn.. The Prenieut, bowuer• did not 'eto tbia 
pru;ethore at tmoe . then, . putl1 .beoauee be di~ .noL wle~ Lo 
rai'e an uul\t"•·•uly du.pu!e Ill the nuddle of the day 1 proceedmga 
and p.rtly altO becaust be thongbt lt might tYent.uallJ ~cono
ruis•• t:me if an expc;riwen' io 'be traditional method W"are 
all''"''l'i to be tuadt and it... uulahabili&J olearly demooetrated, 
Ah.t•r aunll"' lhour~ or tl:i~t kind of di.lectic. di1Ct188ion confined 
t.o a few P•udite \he UH-eting waa adjourned to halr·put. eenn 
u.ii ruoruiog. In the Dleant.im•, dte Pres.ideo~ made enqoir
it't and N~ivud re~~reMut.atiolll from Pandila and olbera 
wbid.1 ~atit~tic..i him thd be would be acting in conformitJ 
"oth • w:d··•l"'"'d doaite il be brought lhe diiCnooion back to 
tho Jiucl ori~iuaiiJ laid Jown. So the procee~ingo began 
thi! n1nrniog wilb 10 aunouueemea\ bJ \be PnaiJent that as 
J<llt•nloy'o prc>c•dure bad pru••d dilator1 aod no profitable be 
<l••air..J to advpl lhe method aud tho rul"" ho had oonooJ to be 
uriginally 1u•Jtt kuowo, Tbe annonne11men' wu fvlluweJ by 
a lwl\\.~1 pn,tetd. wllil.}b in t'lrn led W lome penonal explain ... 
th•Ut (IQ lint rh'Widt·nt's pnL Some PandiLI made an~fJ' 
,,lt¥.t'he1 "'"ft. une io. }•&rlicular pero1itk-d hiruaelf to qut>&tioo. 
tb~ bma tiJ11 of tho Pr••,.hml and UM iutt.uh.iug language 

. t~.t ll11o. So um~b cttnFuston eueutd \bat tbt' Preti·•eut felt \hat 
, tlltr ..... nt~ o,•nrBI.' optll t.o lull bu\ to ditieUlTe \be P•ri.ahad. 

1"\1• L'MI~h .. d h&a bef:n rdurw.t·d this "'•11iug ~ •• to con~ is\ 
i of l'anJi11 Wbl.t &H prt}&ntd to a~-Ct-~4 \be N(!:Dla\110111 ori~lo•IJJ 
! at,U\1011\'t'\\ jothd thtl qttct~Lion or S«.'a """'"'' ia being dm:~n-.ed 

I
" hy l\ r\lnui,;t~.iv.U has ~\II fltll.iD~d bJ l4Jlt.•gram fi'UID \bl 
. Myo~r• \.lotoruU>•n~ Ill!' tht Paodill doptllod by il IO ILaJ IWO 

or tb ... <iaJII""''V a& I.A>Dj .. Yara•u it •-1. 

THO DICKENS FUND. 

Mr. B.cklea Welaoo, Roo. S<cretary ~ the Dic\ena Conte• 
aary Committee states that lhe appeal for !uuds in aid of the 
fin graudcbildreo of the great ~••elisl baa now been closed, 
the grand ~tal amoonting to over £12,000. In lbia conn try 
there was rai•ed lhe snm of £~,400, ma;nly through the 
eiiurta of the Doily T•lti!Taph and lbe sale of the Diekent 
etamp. The Awericao contributions amo::mwd to £2,7 W. 
The "ppeal was iuaugnrated in conntction with the centenary 
of the birth or the famous novelist and the result is lbat the 
futnre of his five granddangbten i~ 'provided for, uJhe ruooey 
obta1oed,." eaid Mr • .Bec:kles Wilson to onr of our rPpresentativljtl 
~1. •'is going to be invetted by Lord Strotboona in 
Canadian eecarities. These will yield such • b&lldsome rAte 
or _iutenst for the uext five yean that ea·:h of •h• five grand· • 
ch1Jdreo. will toe asaured of au annuo.l iuoom~ of £lao. At 
lhe end of that time annnitiel will probably be bcnght which 
will briug the '<Jtal amount availaule lor each reoipient to 
£170. T11ere have btseu no big •uLacriptions in re po1188 to 
tile appeal; iu f11ct 1 it was nt.her tbu other way. The s~~ole of 
tho lJ•cl<eue •taw)' yidded about £4,000, while £2,000 was 
obtaiued as a re.ttdt or the Coiiseuw perfurmauct'l!l." Tlle flliLd 
baa bteu in existence a boo~ a ye&r, aud the limit of eub
sorip.iuua wat fixed at £.1\l\l. Only a few donations of that 
awuuut, bowerer, were receivej. 'Ihe Ameri~:~"u Fund was ~n 
o~ar11• of Mr. J. H. lJboate, lormorly Awbaesadur lo \DUI 
fJUUULry. 

ADVERTI$£Mt.H1S. 

'rllK lNIHAN &OOJAL Ii~~'OKMKIL 
d11te~ o!' lul .. u<l $nb•crtpttou 1nclno1Vt uf postage. 

ln atlvau~:e. ln. arreuro. 
!'cr 8DDQUJ......... lis. i> II (I 1\•, t! 0 0 

Foreign oulJscriptiou lucln•ive of l'ostage, eight 
shilltug~ ( 1-1•. ti). 

.Stugle copies 2 annao each. 
Orde'l'& fop r.hA _papa.•· -1...--~'-' ~ ..... _; ____ .:-.LJ" 

"CCUW!'"uted by a rewltt,.UCU Of !'OfWl.t!lOU tu •et.d 
tue lirt!t 18t!ne por Y .1' • .Pot!t i.o recuv.,r ouuscr1pt10n, 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H- H. THE MAHARAJA 
,.....~~~~~~~~~~:, .. ~ v~ .. --

GAEK.WAR 01.< BARODA. 
PHIROZt:. M· DA .STOOR & Co. 

UCULl"fS AND .::iCIENf U'IC .t(t;;I!'.KAC'flONl~'lS. 

01'P. '£11LII:tJB.&.Pll Un<c& .. 7 .l:l.oaNBY Llo.&.D, 13oat.uY. 

THC: FIRST A' ... a ON&..Y FIRi\'i• 

Who offer tneir r Jatwns free services of 
a auly quaUtaeQ · uphthalmu: S1..trgeon 
(rom var,ous E' JC Hospitals of l:.urope 
holding genl.lin o$ dlp&omas. 

-P1:11R02 .E M. DASTOOR-
~,. •• •i,llt ltllll"daUa&, 

WITHll YI>A~ S' l!I(ACI'ICAL l:.M!EI(IEI\CE, 
Holds t:.xcoept 1onal 1 e&tJmonlaJs I rom H. 

H. The Mahar aja Scinc;.ia of ~wallor; the 
Hon'ble Sir 1 .awrence .Jenkins, tile hon, 
Mr • .Justlcoe I j&tty, 1\'&n;. hatty, tl.ie Hon. 
Sir N. G. C hanaavarkar, u,. Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice. Beaman, tb.: Hon'ble Mr• 
..1ustJce ~tSa1: cohelor, ... r. H.G. ~ell, ha.V,u.• 
Lt, Cui. G.ti. I .SUI I, 14.0., Ufl.5. &..t. '-OI. fl.H, 

I Foreman af .A.M. C. t'. M.O. llo. Brl6 ade 
au<i otno:sr h •~n .-er20ona6e:o. 

t:,.atlrel)' 1'\ew .nock ol :-~yco\aoia:t, .t:yt:o~glQI 1 Glau aLd. 
U:u\~J~·.,ro,ooLt ·r.l 1 blo&.or0u~a::l~d 1 l'o"vrl"1 hw'"'~&,V~oA=l& 
U1aa••• \..llDlCI&l lllerwoWt'Lor•• t'\C., tUI, 

t"ru;ea i lo.xtremei.Jt IHoderate. 
Poo~ ~ nr.u, .. Ia.s u.nu.• &I&.._._.. nr II;U.li'l'Jrlu 

CUI .;.R-".."'t.LOli, ., l&liB O.li AP.PW\}£.TJ(IJi. 
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THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD. THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906. ( Bogiof_, • 171A Notolllbor uoe.) 

IJI~&'Uid under til• lodl&ll ReglaMrM Capital '" - - · .le. 1,110,01,000, 
.Companl•' AOl VL OC 1882. Capltal8ub.orlbe4 - .. , ... Ba. l,aO,tO,OOO, 

HEAD OFFICE : Capll&l CaJiecl.- .. ... ••• ... u,oo,eoo, 

BUILDINGS BO!\iBA y Reaene 'una_ ••• a.. 1,00,001. 
ORIE~TAL . ,. • - • a .. • · ... ... ••• ... :a.. e,aT,ooo. 

Capital SahiCJ'ibecl •• ..... Ra. _1,00,00,000 BJU.D OITIOa., APOLLO STRUT, bOMBAY., 
Capi\al Called up ......... ., 50,00,000 BRANCHES• 
n.."e :ruad ....... -... ,. 8,00,000 l LOBDOI,-86, BISBOPSOA 'l'E, I. C. 

CO.RREN'r DEPOSit ACCOUNtS. Caloutta. Karaobl. AhiDeclab.cl, Kolbapar. Cawapore. 

ID,.~ u -'lowed oa Dailf Balan- rram · Re. 800 to Laofmo11',' Sblkarpllr. Baret. Indore. P0011a OaaiU. 
_,_, ., .Narpar. Sakkar. Broao•. Blljlloto, Dhll,, 

JL 1,00.000 U &he ra&e ~f ~~~ per etDl. per anDam and no fooaa. .Nuik. Baroda, llllUJiaCU. BJ4auba4 

10811 ever 11 .. i,oo,ooo b7 erooial arrangemeut. No lotereai Bl'>d 
which doel DO& a.moan& to Re. 8 per half , .. r wW be allowed• CtTBBENT ACOOtJIITS are oppooed aad lntereo& at 1~ lo 

FIXED DEP05IT8. o.llowed oo daUr balaooeo of Ra. 200 to Ra. 1 1o.o pro•ldod 
tbolntereet amolllllf to a.. I bo.ll·;oeariJ. 

Depooill are received bed for one Je&r or for aborter 
pefiod~ @ ralel or ioler~l W biob CID be •aceJtained 0.11 

application. 
LOANS, OVERDRA:rTS, & OASB Cl~EDITS. 

Tbe Bank granla acoomm~ioa 011 te1011 &o .be arranged 

against appro•ed oec11ritr. 

Tbe Bank nndertakaa on behalf ofito Coae&itaeah &be aafe 
o011od7 or Sharee and Securitiel and the collection of diYidend1 

and io&treel &hereon, l& al10 onderteke1 &he ule ancl purab~~e 
or Oonrnmen& paper aad all deaariptione of Stocko o.t moderale 
thltjiOio part.icnfare or .,biob DIIJ bt had 00 appJioatioo, 

H. P. I!TBXNGJl'ELLOW, 
Moaager. 

""'"HE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

Offices 3 Elphrnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE M~'EN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BEU..AR'Y, CUDDAPAH AND· 

SHOLAP UR. 
ONtY THOSE HAVING LOC~.\L INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A L. o\RGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPL\". 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO C.\PABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY RE QUIRED. 

AppiJ to-W. BUB111 Jd.At1IJli)XR1 

Chiell._lepreeentalift, 

8, Elphlns&one Circle, liclmll. a:r. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE :F. t.ING"!I 

JNTI!BBST at ~erate or 4ot ••r o .. t. ll allowed oa l'lud 
Depoolte tor twoiTe montba,_ Mlolmam a11ou• aooepted 
I Be. 600, 

ll'or ohorter perlodo 'o.od larao amout. ,Mrml ma:r bo 
uoertalned on applloatlon. · 

ACCOUNTS are opened In the S.,.IDII Bank In lbe aam 
ot oae M more peraono payable to oltber or aarvhor aa 
latereat ill allowed at tbo rate of 8J per-t par anoum. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS and AN.D CASH CRI!IIITS.re 1hoa 
oa termo arranpd, apon appro•e<l aooarltJ. , 

pratt. grantell. Oh"'JIIAII and lnuuUM ...... oa Braaohta' 
at eurreut nt.ell. . 

Sterli•r Dralte arel11aecl oa Loacloa .Braaea, forwarlllol 
B'lrd olll:&uhaar• dlreot to P•TO• wbea reqaeeted. 

Oold Bare ol Baok'o OWD otamp and IIJ•er Imported for 
•rJe aod lor ooutltaeate, 

Shareo ancl Go•erom811t Popor ere aold •cl parobuell aa• 
_......_... • ...,.,....,.., ••---•-•-vt jo/o• . 

lllverJ kind of Banking b111Jaeoo doae. 

Partloalara 1117 be aooerta!necl oa applloatlon. 

CHOONILAL D. 8 &a.uy A, 
Haoorlnl Dlnotor, 

-~==~----~~== llOYAI:. 'I'ONIO PlLL•• 

. A powtrlal MalrllloUI aa4 Blrenllb Bet&ent, Priot a., l-4 P•• 
bonle of 80 .PUle, 

raar•aali .. -GC.VINDJEE 'DAMODER &. Co., 

Wllol.,..oaad _Ballall Draqfllo al&4 Ooaa......,a .fl~ll. 

S-4#, ' No. B .Vo10 .lr.,._,.,. Lev, 110M H J :r 'r"'------· .. .,.~_,._ ..... ,.-... _,. .......... ~~J\11111 ~ 
FUN FOR LEISURE -HoURs. 
· A_booklet of very interesting· 
and mgenuous puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
byseveral leading papers. ·In 1 

E .. ng.lish only. Gratis and post 
. 01 earee lor Fever, Agae lllld lolla- i md mllcl form ot 

plai!DA Ia BeQiwala'l Acue Mllrture or Pl\110. beeaaoo lbq rree. ~ 
CURB. Tboy ara abaolmiJ-iao Oae Be., -b. li 

Bntllwa&e'• Tonic Pilla for pale people, &a ol Ylllaable _.,. V S · · 1 
laa!leueeot.,.er .. ..,ugb& brainwor&.tmpoteu"'''.....rm"".... APl'LY To- AIDYA HASTJU, a 
\J !ltace of eousaatptioa.., aud iodicNtJOD, e;e.Rt .. 1-a aae. neh.. 1 f 
BetUwala"•Tooth-Powde~il eeieDUI!eally miJ.coll ..Uia"lot•J· . MA.NISHAN~ER. GQVJNDJI aphal., a.a4 uttteptiollltgl~eh d111p, An 4, e8ll! ._ - · i 
Baul .... ta'• RJnc·•ona. oratmeac, ...... •"'•' ·worm, Dboblee I . -. --.atanlt · .r'J"ah D'kar"'"ac" • 
ie~c:;e·.:. ~ '!:".u•~:-! ot Dr, H. t.: 114 ~~;j, P., : ~·, u~·~··e~~~~'j;~e"etZ'~a~iT i:J 

· ... Wot"lt l.allclmolto'~ ~ &o.loay. ' ,.__,_..,.,,.a om.l-0'~ <:rwov~o' •r..li 4 
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SIL.K PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
T 

""xperlment Mt.lney.Back Contract. Satisfaction sold or 
ry an .-. . . no money taken. 

at our risk. Dll~···fiod cualomoro may haYO tho We prowioo IbiS won•y •po•• by you 
1f for aoy reaiOD oar good• ara found money ll .. ey have laid out; refunded to will be cb.erfully refunded if .)OU. do 

ln••'"i•fao~ry1 redre11 oaa promptlf be them iJ nmedidely oa. the reta.ra of oo& fiod onr goodl equal io 'l'lloe 'o tba 
atuouot apen'• 

obloiood. · goode. White Silk Dhotles. 

Toys f r Children Coa\~lng and shirting Fino, 0 ' Silk&, tloft white Silt dhotioo in !led line 
A. 1et coll'priJJing tiny, bright and bordero or without any border. 

baaoLlru.l tumble,. pote, apoooo, ect. KA.Sl SILKS are tar famed for their Length. .tirtb. Pr.ce. 
made vf bran and beli metal, are qui~ excell~uce ae dreeaiog materials. .Bs. As. 

1n tbo do._l daya of aummer in India. a yda. 45 ina. 9 u 
oultable for lbe &IIIDieWOot aod play the probl<m of oool clothing will once do. 50 , ]Q 0 
ol children. tor aU be aolved by our famoua do. D4 ., 11 0 

Priceo of 

l 

Kasl bilks. St ds. 45 u 8 
Ooesma!laet 82 artioleo lls. 2/· t>acb pieoe Is 7 yarda long and 54 Clo. 50 ;: 11 0 
Ooobic•etot83artleleaRa.4/· iochea broact.i do. 64., 1' tt 

Secorelr packed In neat card board 
boxo•. Poet-age extra. 

l'rieea raugt> from Rs. 10 to Ra. 2o a ~ yds, 45 , 11 0 
piece. · do. 60 , 12 8 

SAMPLES FR. E. do. 54 ,. 14 0 

DESCRil'TlVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICATlON. 
APPLY TOz-

other 

Slzes:on 

appliation 

SILJ-i:: PIT AMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar• 
I,a. a. 

Jm!Jking ••• ,.. ... .., ••• 0 1 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
Ao &altorat..,Jy UJust..ratt:d 1'ict.1J.,tt A!Lllw, AD \ au.\IJttotio) 

BieLor.tcal and TradttiouaJ. accuu11ti oi h..11sbi ou.r A.&.uki 
K.~theu·a. 

V ug.,C.~t~naui•ru ,,, ••• 0 1 
HaJ• How Alu~nn Ror ... ... 1 8 

With • luvulr portrait of the Raja containing his auto. 
grayh, niceiJ ;·nnt.ccl un autique papor, b""utilnllr bonud in 
uluth WILD gtit letters aud highiJ BJ'oke11 ol b1 tile l•admg 
n•w•!'apors of India. To be had ol the author, 42Ja, J;la.ri 
UhuliO ou.,.,c,, u ... lcntta. 

~PEECHES & WRlTl.NGS 
vF 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR. 
lJeaung wlln 

oocx.~L, 

l'ULI"fiCAL & 
KJ:.LllilOUS Reform, 
lo their int1mate relation with 

Modern I nd•a. 
650 pages. <.:loth bound, 

Prloe Ra. Z-8, 

KT, 

To be l•aJ of:-
M.anoranjak Orantha Prasarak 

Mandall, 
GIRQAON, BOMBAY. 

Entitled. 
.Smiling Benareo with a map ol Be01rea 1 wltb over 

I 011 plcturea ), 
he.tt .. "a"ut.•ug Benarea aa his to·day with attractive }Jio

turw u.( c.h~lr lmperia.! MaJe~:~titiB, the J...tt;, au.u tll~ }'resent 
Ewvero.rs aud lht~ .b.miJreBtSe., t,be Vivt~.ro.J, ~IJH Lat.e a.nd the 
l"rt:~~teut. A:J.aharaj&.ha of .beuare•, &o. 

l'rl'e l(s, " 1 t"l\'0 ). 
APPLY TO;- • 

.MESSRS, K. S . .MUTHIAH & CO., 
l ne .:lUI( ruawoer w arenouse, 

BENARE'5 CITY. 

A. ~. dO.S.J:~.X ~ .uo. 
Kalbaa•v• ltuaa, JJU.MliA Y. 

We undert.a..lu ever)' klnU or l.lth08'l'&phlo 
Al'L .l:'a"lULlll" Ill VOAOUl'lt, ·.1-'UbUalJ. ll.'lll" AI' I 
PlOitUf"~llt.Oc.U. . -.. 

Wllolesate & lletall D&&IOI'& In Calcium Carblcte. 
Ucw~• ,,,.pur..,, vJ ~ lDtta&. .t'r.uu.u.t~ .wu Jl.llQ llololtrl. 

JJ.lli.IJ. ().£AI>& Ji'l<AMJJ: .IIA!Uol<ii. 

l•t•aJUliCi Aaao&DI A&. laY1T8D ItO OOIIPAMa IB• JU.TU ABD Co~DJTJOal o• 

The Empil·e of llldia Life !ssm·ance t:ompany, Limited. 
W Ull. 'l"JiUI:Il!O UJI Abl 'lt' U!"Ji~ IJUM.t' AIO.. . 

Head Offlc;e II 1 .Elphln&tone Circle, EI.OMBAY. 
1!1>.1:: liEl'vl\T Al!W O.t'l:NlUbS UJ/ :CI:lE .t'.H.I>J:!I:! AS 'l'O 1'1i.l!: .liliMA.IUiA.I!LE PROGlu:ss MADE 

llx 'l'Ji.l!. t:U.M..t'AlH. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFKITABLK POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
l'A~AW. .. .a·t• .6.Ull: OU O.K .a·l .IJ.b.Al•li, JJI l'.tl..boVIOUli1 WU.tll'.KO.IfiT, 

It, at ••1 tlme1 the uan:ed uder thiiJ pl&ll ohou.lcl cleolre to •- pa1wg ao1 more premiomo, he oan obtai.ll a pald·llp 
Polley lor llU.Ob a pruporuuo. uf Lbe o.rlgwa.l AWII uana.red. u '-he JJU.Wbw of IJIWU.&wua paid bean t.o t.be nu.m ber agreed apcm• 
fbua a a:eo.Uewao wh~ bad. auured at age 10 for a Poliuy of&. I,I.UO payable at age &o or at Death, il prel'ioua, atc.u i yeara 
P•l&UU&U~.' ~-~-~~ w. II' .reo vuu-up ~OllC)' IVJ:' Nl. ouu ~ U11U.tllnt Jl•~mw.ac.e. 

8011111: OF THE DlSTlNCTlV&_BBATURBS, 

• Fondo lnveeted Ia Government Soourit.i.,. and In IIOOOI'danoe wlt.ll the Indian Troate .let. MllH I HLY . t»HtMIUNI·I 
AT All to ;r.O, Ita. G-IHI. 

- ·· · · ----- Pollq holdero can appow' U>..U own Dlrectora, "Ar-&uli za, as. 1-8-u. 
_ ... .• --- --- - 80 per cent. or P.rollt.o t.o Part&oipaLiUS .I'W.o:r holden. 
AT AG& 110, B.:i. 8-1..0. Lapoed pollcieo reTived wlthou' Jlledioal Cv'illoat.e. 

it &\iub, ii..:io=-ta..O:- -~ Liberal!Su:rrender Valuea 40 per ceolio ot the Taba.lar pnmlum paid. 

At-iai...O:Bi:il=l:a-o_-- Immediate paJmen' or Clalmo. 
At-AGS-•'- Ka.. iil~tO:.O- ·-· l!edioal r- aocletampa oa Policieo..., payable bJ Ule Comp&IIJ. 

T.W _.....,..,;,I' A 'I A B L6 Jll BULL •.U.U _ .... - -.i••r';"l'1r II{-...,_., !Mjlrol,......._ 
OllAtu.liTAK lNISU!UJiC.II.-'J:llia Cemp&IIJ iai~ .. 0.....-aat- l'oli.,._lD .. tiiKioa or \rUI' ao4 -pouiiiLI!tJ. 

epeo~.&UJ' auuaunaed. "' cuarau'-- Ule 411A1tt.&U)'Uit u1 Wht .t'Wio Udlue. . l'rvr-l .tr ...... ao<llall l'v\l...W... _, 1M oblaUIOCI t1'0III am: local AlreD$ Ia lndia or fro• 
L ,, .AL&oOM, G-.1 Mlupr, 
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! TEN ::B.E A £':0NSe ·· .. 
l Whr 10a .-boald noid lloit u4 &halo ••--1 llol•J 

oad oomo atr'aigh& to The Sure TIP-

~EYDRE$ --' ,, ·- ,) 

NO.r,_7;f 111•00W .,, ..... "Oif7 .OM.AY. 

Dle-Sinklnr-Cntto~ MoDOsro...;-ua llolklo, ••srofti a..a 
boeaed a 'falluiU Ooloan. 

opper-Piatea-YIIIIIDI ao4 laYII&IICJI! C..da, ··~ ,...,....a 
ID:.~:~:..:~•!:I~~I, ODI:ftYOd and aapplled lot IIIQitNIIq 

Pn,;;;;;;.tatloD lnserlptloiut-oa Gol4, BIIYOr,IYDrJ,olal •• 
f'reHD . · · 

-·Od aoa onii\IOiliJ dlopi•J•d; SI"'D Boards. Sleocn plale 
··seals, Peona' Badges, Jlr&BI e 

1 b bN Dlftf 

Nerroua · DebiliLJ 

I. ll elfeota a eare al lwme withoul 

publicity. 
8 Directioaa lor 1111 are aimpla ud . ., . 

nqnirea DO cbaop tl habi\. 

'· It iubeolntalJ btrmle~~-~aarutaed. Ira• 

11. lt.t elfeola an prompt, laotin1 aod. pmli&IMD\. 

&. ltd- ool ialerfer~ wotllronr nsu(ar -opalioa. · 

7, The d- ar• mioate, pl-1 tad polatablo. 

8, The ph iala oy ~ Wried Ia • •eat poci.n. 
9, A oingfe phial Ia aollicieal lot nell'al and JUIId 

alfeotioaa. 

.10. Price Rt,lf-oai.J, Poatase·M·I·/8/· apto I pbfa!J. 

lrw pr""'J>I -- torilo lo ow a.lcvllo OjjiM-

201/lo CornwaUJa Street, • 
I'BBI J"ICI'OBI.t CBifBlfJ.t.l.· lf'OMJI81 

ftANAOIIATo 81N GAL• 

· .D..1VIHTT"'r'Zir-~..li'..ZS.:.~M:. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic: Balm,· Quic:kly Relieves and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OLDS. :RHEUMATISM. LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUT~ 

And also otbct ACHES and PAINS.-PriDt annu. eleht oalr 
' '' ' . 

Rl.rtcworm Ointment, A rouTin en• I'Oa aurawoa• .n. Daoa1'1 I'ICJa, Act, 

Price ailnu alx oaiJ. 

Tooth Powder, OBEAJ' llTD CBEFUL-Prlce annas two olll,. 
' 

. AUtrtA.NJ'A.N DEPOT. No, 6, Foa~ B'l'B&I'l', P'oB'l', BoKi.lY. 

·. '·• ' 

l'oa I'Bn<oat AKD BlOB liD Onr. l....u~ to tapa~ •JIOII ..._· .11111P.l qa.UIIel of thla olf 

TilE B. O y ,IkE,. ·YAK'"'Tie lualaabla maclioiQa, Wo would 11011ike to blowlba J'niMil .... 
W 11 II tho fuh1oa of tho do71 btd .,.._ i& to •1 lbal lila - .t 

(AMNg YilOI.I.) 

. TIIU r.uurr1 or lif"1PYi"' -· ._,._ prepored fr- tho 
btN, ch~ tad richool ~~- tlrap. ll 'hal a ,..dorful 
propertT aad nctilitl all DrilllrJ' d-.t-. 1'loit nlaablo 
-u..iH ia -.1 ia larp qGaDliu• .....,., Baju, Jlaharoju 

aad D>&DJ ef - ealeemed -"'- Bat "" .. ,, Yoalored 
lo ph U p<lbliaot.iooo limpl7 with a riew to ,._· U Woro the 
ae-ol pabUo owiaa lo tho d ... ad of •-ol frlooodi. II io 

IIIla IDedioiH II r-IHIIded to ill.- who Jlayo UJ failbla 1111 
ei11at1aJ of A;rvndio aa4 Vallld ....tlol-. Wo , __ oad II 
...., to u.- pe.- wbo d..Uo to coila ap tho aonoaa 1111eiD1 

to alnoalb• the hodJ, ,.,..... u.. _ _,., ud to ...... 

apiliO& dobilit7. lllu-aJI to •1 &laa& auk lo ao111aM wbiell 
a per!-r todmlr• I& lo lllat wbiola dill'- fr..,.- of Ill 
..,. -"· ·prtoo ,_ &Ia -~~~a~;., '0 -pllla, Rat"" to a 
eaiJ. Poo&oa- o:o:ka. !lo PAIIIWI • .;.._.;, , 

Dr. UUD.U lllOrut.Ul,Jt.UitOT ,1:4 THJ411V All· 
' ' 
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·t 1.v•U ~· a1 tlaJih aa trath,and a1 onoouapro111i•iag &I jaatiae; 1 ar:a in uroeat-1- ,;hf aot ;q~i't'ocaie-1 wiU.aot 
e. o .-.~·. l "'ill uoi retreat. • •U11le iooO-.Aad I ~Ptll be Ju~(lrti." WILLI.UI LLo'lf• l:i.&.B&l&Ol' in the L-ibef-ato,.-. 

--------------------------------
NOTES-

A Sanatorium for Hindu Consumptives has been 
~stal;lisb,_d at Karla, a village a few miles distant 

• from Ltmav~e G. L P. Railway. The open· 
in~ cercmo · · · erformed oD" Saturday the 13th 
ins.lanl bf,)~ G~.t:e Clarke on his way to Maha· 
Llc.JJwa•-;,,"'~!.~ •ulsident of· t!re Managing Com
m•tJec; ~l:ill1J4JI:'W.ndra Krishna Bbatwadekar, in 
his intro'\lJJct.brJ) ~ech requesting His Excellency 
to dcdarc (he, ~ai'l\1,torium open, gave a short ac
co~••t ol the ~t.l-lllf!'!"on. Of th~ different communi
tics whai.Jiting 13om bay, Mahomedans suffer most 
from the ravagts of tuberculosis, and next. to tl:em 
come the lltndus ,with a mortality rate of s.r per 
mild. Sanatorium treatment for consumption, 
especially if rcsorte•; to in the early stages of the 
disease, bas proved' ·~ffective as a cure in India as 
well as in other countries. Sir Bhalchandra show· 
ed that the climatic conditions of Karla were well 
b.~u.plcJ .tvr tbJ·p..-pooo ·io ..,..i..w. Th,. SAnatorium 
covers tbirty acres of land and consists of separate 
cott.Jg<'5 fnr middle class patients and two pavilions 
Wtlh accommodation for 24 poor patients. The 
inmates of the cottages will pay their own expenses, 
wl11le tbe inmates ol the pavilions will be maintain· 
ed "t the co"t of tho Commtttee. A :Jispensary, 
a provisiOn shop, wells for the supply of drinking 
water, ::.nd a garden are the other chtef features ot 
the Karla ~anatorium. Sir Bhalchandra intimated 
that it was in contemplation to ·introduce the 
trc<~tmcnt with Tuberculin in the Sanatorium at 
an early oppo,;tunity. The institution should prove 
a blc"'"'ll to the Hoodu community, and Sir Bhal· 
challo.lra. and Ius colleagues OI' the Committee are 
entJtioJ tv it:; gcu.titude for their unselfish labours. 

The annual report of the Bombay Sanitary Associ a· 
tion lor laot year off01s some exceedingly interesting 
read in;{· The Association maintains at present two 
lady health \'isitors and a male Health Visitor. 
Eo~.clt of these Ilc .. ltb Visitors is posted to the differ
f'nt Districts in the city and are provided with a list 
of insanitary chaw!; in these di6tricu and are direct· 
ed to visit them regularly morninj: and evening. and 
eApl«in to tbe occupants how t'O tmprove the condi· 
lion of their rooms by ventilation, whitewashing, 
disposal of refuse, conuition u( floor, sanitary .con· 
veuoca~es, seeking medical a.id in time ol sickness, 
keeping their rooms free from accumulation of duH 
and refuse, and al;o advise them on the precautions 
to be taken in case of infectiMs diseases, nursing of 
tho sick, nod personal hygiene. It appears from the 
statements o( tha work of these visitors given in the 
report, that they patd in all over 6,000 visits to the 
d•fiercr.t chawls and houses to advise the people and 
that nearly 1,500 houses wero reported by tbem to 
tho Health Department for their insanitary condition, 
.about soo bt~uses for limew.ubing and 400 (or O\'ef• 

crowding. What steps the Health Department took 
on their reports does not appear. The Association 
conducts a verna.cular class for Bhayas or caretaketl 
of chawls. The lectures, ten in number, were at
tended by so Bhayas, and prizes were given.to those 
of them who kept their chaw Is in a sanitary condi· 
tion and attended the lectures regularly, An Ele• 
mentary Sanitary class is another useful institution 
of the Association. A large number of leaflets on 
sanitary topics were distributed by th'e Association 
during the year. Magic lantern lectures to school 
children, and homely tallts to elderly persons, were 
also resorted to. The_ Association bas ptepared 
Cinematograph films illustrating the sanitary and 
conservancy working of the City 'and also of the 
Infectious Disease measures. Tbe Health sectton 
at the Old Bombay Exhibition was organised by 
the Association. The Association is prepared to 
provide a " milk sterilising. depot" on a small scale, 
if it can raise Rs. 8,o9o. An Association on the same 
lines as the Bombay Association has been formed in 
.Baroda. Dr. Turner .. the enerP~tic S'icretan• ,.1 th.; 
Assocta!ton, pays a btgh ocompltmeot o Kao ;,abcQ 
A. K. Pai, the Assi•tant Secretary, for his keenness 
and devotion to the work ol the Association. ' 

• 
The annual prize distribution of the Alexandra 

Gtrls' School was held on Saturday the '13th instant 
with· the Hon. Mr. Gokhale in the chair. It was 
stated in the report of the working of the institution 
that a movement of great importance, supported by 
expert educationists, has been afoot since the early 
part of last year for the purpose of providing Bombay 
with a first-rate school for lodtan gtrls on the model 
of one of the girls' high schools nowadays to be seen 
in England, where they will. receive a 'liberal 
education of a high class, practical and most up-to
date character-intellec\ual, scientific, social, dom· 
estic and hygienic-such as -is fully calculated, 
in the opinion of the . enlightened pro
moters of this great scheme, to make of tbe girls 
well trained, capable, accomplished and healthy 
women, fulll fitted to perform all the varied duties 
of a woman s life in this country, whilst keeping well 
abreast of the progress and requirements of the times. 
The Alexandr .. Institution is intimately concerned 
in the realization of this important project ·at femalo 
education. The scheme which is a ver.r. hopeful one, 
is under careful consideration and is likely to come 
to maturity in the course of this year, provided 
certain difficulties in the way are overcome, as it is 
expected they will be. Such IL high-class school for 
Indian girls on the lines proposed gives every pro
mise of becoming a potent factor in the higher de
velopment and advancement of female education 
amongst us. \Vith the public support, which 
should not be wanting. such an educacaticnal 
undertaking as is here foreshadowed, carried 
out by experts o( approved character and capacity, 
may bo assured ol suGCess. Its success will, it is 
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hoped, lead in the near future to the further strength· 1 done under the present circumstances by education 
enoni and expansion of woman's moral and intellec- imparted on western lines in sl?ite of its defects. 
tualonstruction in the ditection of women's r:t>llege - The P~ndits' Conference at CODjCeveram had COD• 
in,thl! elty.;Air\· Gbkhale it hil speech also emphasised firmed him in that view. What l'andiU trained In 
the deell of~ \'omab'l CoUI!ge iii'Bombll.y. lbe traditional lines would not agree to do, l'rofe• 

· • &...:...: sot Rangacharlar and Mr. KnpJ:Iuswaml S~~Eotri t.·ho 
Tlie second annual report of th• Depressed Clas- were learned in, western and ~astern. learnmg had 

aes Mission Society o Madras contains two j>hoto- been ah!!' to achteve In connectoon With_ that C:o~· 
grapbs, one; of the children of one or the schools ference. We do no.t, of course, knovf what tlll 
mamtained by the Mission .before they joined it, and the~ Mr. Rangacbanar and Mr. Sastn h.1.ve 
the other taken after they bad been some time in the acbteved. 
tthool; The contrast betweeb the appearance and 
_deportment o£ the children before and after they 
came under the intluence ofthe Societ)', Is so atrik· 
ing that. one is led to form hopes whocb may seem 
extravagant about the advantages likely to accrue 
from the -continued activity of the . Society. The 
Madras Presidency ia bfteil held up1 not. without 
reli'IOD, as being particnlarly backward" in its tteat

•tnent of the Depressed Classes; 1'be wotk bf the 
Society ill thttt Province bas; therefore,· ipeclul . 
clal_ms ?n the South lnd!ao V,ublic. The SOciety. 
mruntams two stbtlols wtth a total strength of 15o 

-pupilll The Committee o£ tbe Societ:r hu two 
'wliale-time workers wht11 In addition to the school 
staff, paid vi.\;its to 1iifterent' localities inhabited by 

• the Depressed Classes, and spoke to the elderly_ peo-
, pie 0n the evils df drink and ln~anitarf habits. The 
Society is urgently In need nf . funds to tarrv dtt Its · 
wot~ 111d we trust that the Madras pllblic Will ret!
pond generously to its . appeal. At the last annual · 
meeting, Mt. J nstite Sadaslw I yet offered a prise to 

· ·&he pupil bf the Depressed Classes Scbbbls who was 
able to repeat the Bhagavad Gita. .The hite Swatni · 

• Vivekananda used to saf that he could raise the 
.Pariahs to Brabminhood by teaching them Sanskri.t 
and, but for bis untimely (ieath, be would hatll 

·carried out his put pose of starting a Sanskrit School 
I {Q[_ tbc J)epre:.se_q ti:lassts,c " . . . " _ _ . . .. 

•. We lire indebted to ~alued ti-iend foi- th~ excehefit 
transalti?ll waith we pridt in thid issue d Mrs. · 
Ramabat Ranade's lldmirable address to the Ladies' 
(:iathering recently jleld. in c;opnection with the 

. Social Conrerenc~ .Mr,, Ranade'' a~dress_ may well 

. be regarde~. a$ a. mo~el .pf a.presiden~iaJ address. 
Jt. d~als. 10 ~n tllumtl)a~mg m_anner Y~ilh . broad 
pnnrwles, It !ioes ... po~ . go mto _detail~ but it 
rurnos»e- t_he_. ligb! in which details. ha.ve to be 
viewea, The ; ad~ress is p.ii!O, 'remarkab1e tor: Its 

Jreedom !romsLde JSSI)es w_ lucjl_ mar maliy utlerlj.nces 
9n Socia) ,reform> and _.leavjl tJle hearer and the 

;r.ea!)er ""ithout any definite impressions, We sup
.pnr~ Mrs, ~~~nade'11 sugge5tiol) that ~here Sli~uld b~ a 
~epjl.rate . Arts, ;utd a .reparate Medical College for· 
.Women 10 Bombay. · 

.1• Si.·r R_ a_ltlakrishiul. Bha:n_th.rkar'il leabi_ed __ ._liaper b)l 

. tbe, origin of ihe ~halttl or de\loiiodal schoo.l of 
}litidqisml A sliofi ,SIU"nlal'f Qf which k-e reprint 
From the 1ast \!>sue of the Subodll Patrika, op~bg bp
~ wide lie1d ol ~ceedin~:lf fnu!resting reHeetioiiS 
_To btgilt with,·. U shows1hat th~ Bbakti sthoot.-a; 
"b!lf-t!tially indeP,ttldent df the_.lleE!atiitl' wots6ip of 
'},!sl}qu. ,H~a,s a p~w waf9f salvatlo!' -o~d to all 

. a.uke, to womeb tu. w~i.l 'ad to inen Tbe Gitl is 
the mcist' a_!J_ t. ho_· ~itatl~e ex_ po~itioll_ cil tlils bewt(,g. 
~1.- Slr Ramkrosl)ria'lt tngge11tiol;l a!t· td tbl! lay 

. of _ Chri~tiau iliBuente on· the · BbalcH !lchoo is 
_bole'forthy. · · "' · · ' · .. 

Wff learn from tbl! Llarlilf tbll.t. £i;· S. Subr~mania 
lyer IS riot better satisfied . th&a oonelves witb the 
tesult .of the- Pandit.s' Cotlferem:e . lot' be made the 
·fol!owong reference to it ia a !;peecb ~ Madras· a · 
·few days ago:-"" Ha wallted to point out that the 
widening ol t.he minds ol the people could o!'IY be 

. What is the proper proportion that the @:rant In 
aid given to aided schools should .bear· to th! 'total 
cost ol its mainterance P The Director of fublic 
Instruction in the Madras Pn:sidency laid down on 
a recent occasion that the Education Commission 
of I88a had declared that It should not exceed hall 
the deficit accruin~; from the management. Dr. 
Miller, the distinguosbed South Indian educationiqt 
wbo was a Member of the Commission, has 
written a letter to tbe. Mallr~ Mail re£11Hog this 
principle. as being without a _bl}ilil)n anythi9g ,lhoit 
t)j_e Com.DiisSiot1 · recommended, l.>r.· Miller con· 
tends that what the Commissioti suggested 9.-as 
that grants were to be given to ;"6 remount n,ee4cd 
for complete efficiency, provi4ed jbat even 10 the 
~tremest caSes. they should rot exceed one balf 
the •total expendi~ur11 on the. instillliion _aided. Tho 
principle followed by: the Pire<ltor, is a strong- in· 
c:entive to Managers of aid.ed schools to manufacture 
deficits. . · 

....__;_" 
We arli ~ottj that the I11doi Prahsll baa seen fit to 

pub1isli In Its FHday'd l~su~ 1&1 i:blltribtlted article 
•lfrom a (ri~rid i:J. \he. ~u.se7 reflei:ting on th.e Ina· 
llltgement of the Hindu Wjdows' _ Hom!l_in Poooa. 
The 1tt#•.r~;,_ . .._ ...,.......,.,. I'O<fuirinlr the ie 
lila:td of thie Home to bear every <me Her share of 
~ork ~ri the Home and exhoits tbil tadt Superia· 
.tendent to lessen ~ei ••ove.r pui-itanic rigour and 
atrict.ness." It maJ be that io one or two individpal 
cases the work alloted bas proved a little too tryln~t 
but the r.iet tlial the Hofioe is overcrowded lind ad· 
missions have lo be refused, showd that the iniernal 
maoagemeot of jbe Boine conunaods the coofidellce 
of the people among whoni and for whom it exists. 
It is I;abt II. light thi11g to titanage an institution con· 
sisting . oC o.ver a lltlbdfed girl~ of different aget, 
~ra.wo from different familid.and surroui:tdlng!l, lind 
the i.ady Superintend~nt does weU to observe what . 
thecorresponde_nt callii"over puritanic rigour". We, 

. ~ lnd~i!, are so lacki~g Jn •. sense of dis~lpline tl\~t 
!r;irs. Devdhil,t's etrjo;tness, eveiJ il it err a httle on tli11 

• side Of e:&tess, iS a thing which we shall do . wei! to . 
trll:ourage aod lfbppo'rt. Wi~out sacb strictness, 
~~~· evell. o'f eridrlc.to.e~si Ule.'instlt~tl~n . wil! ~ci the 
way of many. of ~ur IDSU'futiof!~ publu; and pr:va~~. 
aDd become-a fCiniaary of. ~otli,_ indolence 11nj an
effectlvenss; We maJ add .tliat when a few · ays • 
flgo, tlie i:omplailll ml brought .to tis we offered to 
~~ltiinlif.!~litl! \..-lib the, ma~~ement pritale~t .. to 
asceitatn what hnlh there wai tn i~ btit tbaf dul not 
seem to suit our ioleivjewei .. The Home dilei ai)t 
profeas to be a_ finishing a:bool fot fashionable 
youn~ women1 aad if an1 peraoo entered it uuoQI' 
that -tmpressioa. she was bound 1o be disillusioned. 
There iSi perhaJI',. more rooril for individual att.,n• 
tion io the Home as in mCI!It of. our educatioual •n· 
stittition9, !Uid it Will be no doubt. mel liS the institu
tion hu at .its. disposal a larger oll,lliber or. trained 
assistanta • ... 
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W0}1.!;;N'S 8 UFFllAGE. 

The Women's Safft·age ~ovement in Great Bdtaia, 
or whi<:h the world hue beea hearing so mnch owing 
chicBy to the militant suffragettes, has found a 
cap~J.ble and convincing exponent in Mrs. Fawcett 
whose essay on t.be movemeut, in the People's 
Books eerie•, should be reed by everyone who cares 
to {orrn a considered and informed judgment on the 
'JileHtion. Whlltever might be the intrinsic valne 
of such argnmente against the movement as ''the 
wontan's ptnco.i•. the h~me", that women would be 
enllied by p~<rllctpatlng 1n the rongh and tomhle of 
JIO!iti~•. auJ so vo, they h~ve, as l\1rs. Faw~ett, shows, 
110 point "" directed ag~<ln~t the Women s l:lnlfrage 
move1nont in l~u"land wber~, tbougl1 wom~n ore 
not alloweJ to V

0

ote at electiond, they are and have 
been fl'r many y~ars freely ntili•ed by. all politi•,al 
parties for purposes of ele~twneermg wh1ch ts really 
the dirtiest purt ot p<J-lltcs. In the year 1!!83, 
Lord Jnme6' stringent Co_rropt Pra~tices Act 
wa~ p~s,..,d, and political orgamsers funnd tt necessary 
tu di•Qover some agcnoy w l.i~u would · bo oooful C<>r 
canvMsiug worlt l':'ltbout running np eleotion charges 
Le)·ouJ the st~>LUtory limits. ~t wa~ Lo~J Randolph 
Uhnrchill'e brilliant ide& to obtain the sel'VIcesof l~<lhe• 
fur hie l'artl',aud tlJb Primrose Leagne was started 
with tlu•t ol.ject in vie1v. The Liber~<ls were not slow 
to f<1llow. JUrs. F "wcett qnotea from a paper of 
printed directions, issued ulllcially by the Liberal 
l'arty or"anisation to those who are asked to do. 
electoral ~ork fo1 it, the first of them, which runs 
as fullvws: •• ~Ilk a o.ll possible use of every availuule 
wotucUl in your )ocdity ." In the f~<ce of the8e liocts 
tuere is very little force in the argnu1ents generally 
u.Jvuncud agaiust the ~Vomen's. Sull'r~ge moveme~t 
in lireat llrilu.iu, haYing asthetr has•s the undesir
able couse<JilOUces which mijo\ht ensue from woolen 
pdrtioiJ!"liu!( in politic"! movements. Jf tbos~ oon· 
_ 1uehu,s b,.ve uot ensued 11lreo.dy £rout the assoc•ntton 
of womcu at .Wlot!tt<gcs of politic~<l worll: except voting, 
~upporters ol the mov~weut·cau eny with ~n.~h rea~iln 
that thoy are not likely .to ensue by gmog them 
the ~oLe. 

111 rs. FawcPtt shows that "women were not e:rcluded 
·from the BJ\tlrage previous to the Iteform Act of 
183~. She quol~s fr?w so1De ruemoll'll relatmg to 
thu year u;o; that 1t was .then ol'en to wumeu to 
n 1to at Purliawentary eleotJOus. In the Hefurm 
Act of lll~i t.he words • wale person" were used 
losto~d of the word "man" in the oorcier Act~, J.,ut 
the cl11nse in an Act of lt!f•O .wbtoh .enacted that tu 
nil Acts of Pnrliam,>nt ••words tmportmg the wascn· 
hue ~endcr shall be. Jcerucd to incl~de ~?males 
nnlesa the contrary ts ~xpressly .I~ro~1de<l, .was 
snpr, .. cd to have rt•muved any dls .. Lthty thnt ru1gh• 
hnve Lct•n implied in the suLstJtntwn. lt was, buw· 
e\·er, jUlhtil\lly decided in a test c.""·' brought at tile 
iu•taoce uud sn;:gcsllou of llr. ChiSholm Aust~~· a 
niiDIO r .. wilinr to students of Bumbay antt<lUltle!!, 
that althougll the word man in an Act of l'&rhaweu' 

• 

ehonld be ·held to ioclctue women, "this did not 
apply to the privileges grl\nteJ by the State." As 
tLe Af,•nchester Society for Women's Sl'ffrage observ• 
ed at the time, the pnrport of this jndg-ment was 
that the "same word• in the same .Act of Parlil\· 
went shall fur the pnrpose of voting apply 
to. men only, bot for the pnrpose of taxll.tion 
shall inclnue women." The "Times " in its c•JW· 
mente on the jndgrneut remarked that if the jndicilll 
iuterpretation of the Act was maintlli nerl, the nation 
wonld be formally and in the light nf day committing 
itself through its jndicial tribunal to the dangerons 
doctrine thllt representation need not go along with 
taxation. Mrs. F&wcett does not regret., however, 
that women were not helped by a jtttlicinl decision to 
an opportunity of having their right recognised," for 
the luug struggle to obtain suffrage", she sll.ys~ "Ua.i 
been a grec•t education to women, not only politically, 
but also in conrage, perseverance, 'endurance, and 
comradeship with each other.'' · 

She c•lls attention to the fact that Women'~ 
Suffrage is ouly one phase. of 11. larger movement 
hl\ving for its ohject the improvement of the leg,,[ 
statns of women, resisting encroachments on their 
constitntional liberties, and improving their means 
of education. The same women who organised an< I 
advanced the Suffrage movement laboured for the 
uwvements to lift np the conditions of women's liv~s 
in different ways. The first Married Women's Property 
Act, the Guardianship of Children Act, the opening 
of university ednc11tion to women, the opening oF 
the medical profession, the repeal of the Contagions 
Diseases Act, and the creation of good secondary 
schools fur girls, were the worlt of these pioneers. 
As illustrating the amount of prejuJice that has been 
overcome, Mr~. Fawcett narrates a pcr.onal re!llini· 
•ceuce of hero ~>t the tiiUo o£ the 6•·•t Marrie(l 
Women's Propert.1• Bill.· She bad petition forms 
in favonr of the Bill and went ronud explnining its 
objects and soliciting signatures amoug the f.mners 
in the nei<>'hhonrbood of her father's pl..ae. llne of 
them excl;ime<l on hearin~: her: "Am 1 to nuder
stand yon, Madam, that if this Bill passes, and my 
wife have a matter of a hundreJ· pound left to her, 
I slionld have to. ask her for it?' The idea, she 
remarks, appeared mnnstrons that a man coni:! nut 
tnke his wife's £ lOU without even going thron.;h 
the form of askin_g her for it I Mrs. ~' .. wcett has a 
eanstio chapter· dpvoted ·to the ladies who oppose 
the grantin" of tbe snffr"ge to their sex. The 

·chapter has 
0 

inscribed at ,its head for text nn ~ppro· 
pril•te sentence £roru Burkes sp~ech on the Dissent• 
ers who petitioneu agaiust tbe.ir fellow Dissenter• 
wltb pr .. yed Parliament to repeal th6 Five llltle Acr. 
and the Test aud Corpon•tiou Act whiti1 imposed di ... 
abilities on persons who did not belong to the Vhnrc'l 
ofEn"'lsud. Burke described their attitude in these 
terms

0

: "'Ve enjoy eYery iudolgence we can wish for; 
&nd as we are conknt, we prny that others who are not 
cooteut rnay meet with.no relief." How admirable a 
description of the altitnde ol those who oppo>ed ~Ir. 
Baon's Bill! , Mrs. F .. wcett is strongly opposeu to tu~ 
em plovmeut of militant tactics in lunheraoce of 
Woruen's Suffrage, but she points out tbat far more 
violence luu been soflered by the snffrag~lt~ thnn 
they have cansed tueir opponents to onffer. The 
present l?'"'ition of the ruoverueot is one of great hope. 
The Nanuual Uuivn of Women's Sntl'rage ~ocieties 
had in Oetober last 3J5 atliliatetl societies and railll'll 
considerably over £ :!lJ10UO in 1910 for its propa~;and:~. 
The Woweu'~ Soci.U and Political L"uiuu has .. t.o 
raise<.l wore £ IUO,uuO for suffrage. work. The 
International Women's Suffrage Alliance iuclndes 
Societies in many ot the countries ol EurJpe anJ 
America. 
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Mas. RANADE'S ADDRESS .AT THE LADIES' 
GATHERING. 

&ia& item and &he ~Nihoda- pllrllll4 moJ be dil!ernt, ba& 
•- e.. . ...,, thd tb .. are aigu that &be· ,,.. of l!ooial 
.Reform wiU be 11!0•• ucl. more au.ndecl .lo with ...,. end 

(TI'G!Ulal«l/NM Jl,..,Ai). &hat it will100a obow huariiDct olgrowtlo, 
D-r Siolerr, I thank JOII from m7 boo.t for hanag aoked U io a &blur olllaJ>PJ IDSD'f lor tbt caaM ol Booial RefQrni 

"'" to preside on &bio .,...jon. It io after o.boat HnD :r..,. that it io .,.iag lo he reaogaiotd &hal 110& oniJ lhlre lo .,. 
·tf,ot •e again ·men Ia thil placa. Yoa maat rememller antagoaiem between pa1tioli110 aacl Sooial ltlPorm bnt that 
that 7 yean ago, &be National .Congl'ftl had met in tbia ait7 la HrYe tbe 111111 ol 8<11ial.Relena ia a tart ludell or ~.ark 
~o-i •• oecompaniment! or adjoacta.to it. tho Social Conlertaoo of a maa'a LlYe ol bit aoantrf, I. tbio!l It II a promiM ol 
Jlnd the )llabil""P"riohad bad ali!O met be..,, But it ia. to be ~~!$0!ld d•1• iJ! •tore lor _Ill. It It 1 thing to 10joi,. OYft 
ootM <hal LMo Liu•a the Boaiol Co.lon- that met a-. ._ tbal it ia eomiog to bo approoioled that II we od11011ta oar airle 
days •go WI& held indepllldatlJ. ol the political .eonfereant a•d· marrJ thom •• aa adunced age, that tie liberal atilt ad• 

•and wu not lor the wbnle ollndia bat waa for Gnja111th and is &ak811 with ~pee& lo wldowa uul a opiri& _lo 811CQIINged Ia 
Mabo,..tre inolading Rerar and tho Central ProYincea, h them &a &aka to charitable and ..U·taotiRoiag -~~ In tht 
my opinion thill1ndepandent gathering together of a proyioce ""ici ol the eoantrJ, &hal II aau pnojadiooe .,. alnn up 

·fnr the pnrpoll ,of ooDaidering ita eociol qnealiona ia a good aad a 18DII ol corumoa llalioaoliiJ' Ia onhift&e• or that If 
thing. For the thing ia that if the Social Confere- ia held the reapoaaihiiiiJ Ia the maltar of niolng t ba cleptellld ol
•ith the political confere~.e; oa acoonnt oltbe I"Cnliar coadi. ,. ia more wi<lelf· aud mort ..allltlr .-IJalotd1 &htn Ifill 

'tion of oar ooanlr:r, the attention of the _pnblio ·;. abeorbad 1le ao n to Binda eieili.11tlo• or nli1Jion. , 
iu the cliacu•ion of political 'lueatioaa to the ·aegleo& of aocial .Na7, llhiak &btl oar JOUDIJ JDOII -quite olearl1 ~bat • 

. ~ueationo which in the opiaioa ol well i~fcrmed penoua ought · coun&rJ in wbioll :Buddha appeared, Ia wbicb for the Bret ti1nt 
to C<>mJHnd IJreater tbonaht an~ laterea& from a1. 7'bia ·ia &be loiato'f oltbe world &be IIJ&beat &ruth w.;. praoobad to 
d.tec& will be ol>viated bJ tho new •nangement. ADOiher tlllnwJIIIltift of lUte or raw, a OOUDlrJ ia .,blob WOilllll 

·thing ia that tbou11h it iett'lle that India it 1 aotioa aud that WIIIO higbl:r nopectad that..,_ &eaoblog Ia the'""''"' ol &be 
the· moit• items of l!locial ReforiQ applJ lndiocriminatelJ &o highest CODOIII'D of lift war •eiOCtlled with 1'11' • .....,.., • oonntrr 
the whole of the countrr, atiU on account of the diTerre GOD• in whioh ana now an tl.lerl;r womaala addmeed 11 a mo&IIPr, 
ditioDI of. the ·proYincao, eome items ol Refar10 ,,.·....,. ia the caae olaach • oonntr1 aoclal reform will not oulr nfl\ 
particularly prized b7eome proviucea and aol b:r othere and impair Ita high ataadlord but will baa DIOOIII of brin;in1 0111 
diff•rent ~nathoda qf Social Reform appeal ~ tho dilferenl to • lruitlal iaane ill aharitab~ and epirituol optitnd ... 
. provioeee. Far eaomple ;8 the north of India the qoeolion . Saoh-10 mr mlad. bein111h11, •nooDRIJing aepeot of ibiugw 
tbot ia engaging \be chief atlentioa io tbe. bringing about ol that aarroand at, It wonld be 0111 OWl foal& If wa do not palb 

· harfftooioDI co:?P"ratioo betor~en -the Bind no enol Mabom.. forward with Yigoar lbe canaa of Soeial Jlelorm. Thrte is 
--· &bllllJ witlul. uagb1·-m tbeer U. If we a.JI to 011r ·d..,. and tbere. tboy r~lf more · porticularlJ on Religiouo 

:movementa ouch 11 the Ar1a Sainaj 1114 the Brahma Samaj mind the ldeu and 81plratlona which found exprnakla Ia the 
for bringing about eocial amelioration, While on 0111 aide opetchea lbal were made ao4 the _,, that ·ware read altha 
tile Bind~ MabOm..daa queation ;1 not 10 keaa and ia ,...peel 1aat Mahila Pariebad IJeld ia &bt oiiJ, WI wlU be larprioacl io 
.of aacial ..elorm we are iodilf•reotlJ lollowios aU thallltlhoda Ill I hat manJ ol&htm ore ia.tbe. WIJ ol being. more or J .. 
that are thought to be reaoonabla, Snoh being &be circa,. . practioaliJ raaliaad. The &bingo "' were &bon diaonoains "' 

d .now lq be IIID carried oa with IJNII llllbqaiaaiQ bJia4it~ ia 
<rtenc .. , no one 1110 enf tbal thert ilea adrantage foe each m••! plaoca. TbeJ art doing th..., lhlng1 al a 1,.., arlf· 
provin~ to bold aa fndependoot Coufere!lce ol ill own. · llc11Gce-ond tber JOJIDllJ make that aacrifioa and 1,. boldiJ' 

At t1>e Nme -time wa cannot . dorcl to forget &bat the morebinl fotword enr1 dar. lf JOD ~ook to the ednoatioo 
meeting ol fbe, Social Coolennnt witb &be Puli~ Cooll'fll of !firlo, lbot. cau_ae ia ad.•an•:\Jig, The oomber of glrla 
has tiU u.o" doaa mncbiJopd. F_or tbe reoao.o. il tb"' • •- nconYing ~u.calloo •• lnarelll•ng nd &heir ago ol morriogo II 

- .., gradoaiiJ n11ng; Maa1 pareatl are thiuklog of oorrylogtbe 
·n•y. opiuioa tho relorma of all. kiada are related ta ·another 1 perlocl of· mart1ag<1 · n•acll · fnrtber ood utilizing lbot period 
the principlea ""hill~ underlie t:olilical, ladoalrial, tiociol and I~ ed01111og them, I &biall &bat If ,.. •• hart at ·linCh 0 
-religioml refortDI! are the .. me; and 10 the diacnaeioa a& oile ~~~a ~ta Aria Oodlegt aud allledlelll OoUtgt for' glrlt, 
place in reaJ>Oc! ul aft· the relorma bas condncied to make a ••U "!"' fad la 81o10lorata the< g-&b ollea.ll ed...:.u .ad 
h . . • <tbt ,.,., "' tha aga ol llllltiago ol girll. Ao maar .. pal'IM· 

t o"l principles cleor; Beaide1 the lhiag is '&hu all India colleg• are atu:tedt.be better i& 1rilllle Jor lob' caaao of wum••• 
•'ike go,t tho lame rejunenting light with tho ad rea& of the bat oren more arg•DLlJ w. ••nled llliDI• pr.,iaioo wbiub will 
:Briti•ll rnle,. And it ,waa in~re,tiug _and iaatrauti" ,., ,...,. &Ill hlallb of wo111111 •1d dlildren,. ~ &bwk If 1 elo11 
Dbserte . what &ba atlitnde eiP-" proYinoe lo lhia new !oachiog, aaraiug aad Juidwit..,. ia &bt nrnacalat langoago 
ligbt·waa anti &a wmpare aolerl ia the matter ollhe ftf- of 11 opened ll_tba hoopital io PtrJ big towa for tho. bene61 ol 
th · lea - women, h w•ft fmmanael:r lend lu the promolioo of good heol&b 

18 now "' 08 9aeh proyin•;· to mark wllot dif!emee ol womea and childreu. Another e,iag a .. d I tbiuk lo tbat 
"'"' lei~ exist. betoreea tho old' Siada ciYilizatioa aucf the of l7ing ID beop!Lalo, I thiult maclt ol infant mortaliiJ aod 
new \f ~tern onol Bow it woe, lei& the 11ooc1 point. ia the &be _weak bealtl•. ol the womea io ·our pwintr cilioo io to be 
Jailer eould be -imOoted ia one cirilizatioa· bow far it wu at&nbated to lllio waat. Leoriac t.H Yillagea tiler so 1o 

JQstible and• noefnl to retain lhe iodiYidnaliiJ oi the "'•iliz·•'--- lhe lotnJa and lire Ia IIDaU · r-. •bi•ll bariJ on he lor a 
1 b 1 - ......., aiagle famil7 aad COli no& aocowmadalt IDJ nlationa wbe coaJd 

0 600 ong ataadiog, It woa n.._,, lo arr;:;, at clear and hu look~ aher • WOIDaD darins lb.,.. wontbt wbea bolp aad 
de6oiLe_ aotione oa aU these qn .. ti<>a.1 •••&be mee~Jn& of aLteadance>a Deeded. 7:berebJ their beallb 11 weU aolllat uf 
the Soc•oi Cualereoee at tho ca~ilale o1 the prcwiua hu tend- .their cb_ildtea !' . impal...t for IJood,. lima& &hat ..,_ rieb 
•d. to. ehed light oa tht abo•• aad to ftz defiuitel lbe ~en ~nU beg_ia to no:og•ill! that foaadifli l1iog la h..., 
pr.oc<pl .. of the Relorm IIIOYelllen' 1 P•Lale "an ObJea& to wh"'h &beJ ooal4 d<lrollo portioa or tLeit 

• wealth. 
· llol before long, the time for actioo bad •-'•ed aod 1·& •• 

1 
· I •· · ed • · · L- _., • uare mention. • ''" thinSt whieh I could 1101 bot rueo-

t :ng to be noted with io1 that the Jtlla""' uf FA<til:-1 liOD. I do no& 1111h to take 1110r1 oiJODr time. llhiuk "' 
work has growa.' 111d ciOaJ'neet of ideaa aooi courage a1 abeald DOW taro to &be orhn items of oar r•rogram101, 

<ou<JcUouo haa •ncreaaed, · 11 ma:r be thai aecordiftg to the '
1
-.1 P"J earnllllrto God that lie wiU toocb oar hearlt witb 

Yar1 iug toail•t;one dilferU., lltiU ma:r be lald to tbi, or I -olil •II ~~~~ •1111 bJ.e tar p\hcriDg. 
·• 

Y, 
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THE STUDENTS' BROTHERHOOD 
"AT HOME".· 

The Pr .. ident and Membero of the St.udents' Brotherhood, 

}lorn hay, ~ere "At Horne" on Wedn8fdey, the lOth April 
1912, ot th• :{'residency Aosoclation Ruomo, Apollo Bonder, 

when occation wae taken to pre!!enL the Students' Brotherhood 

• M"tiwalla Prl1,e' to the winner Mr. Kauayalol· M. Monohi, 

B.A., L.L.B., for the best esaay no "The Theory and Prac
tice of S0eial Service in India". The large hall of the Aoao. 
-ci ... tif)n RooJUs was thicldy crowded hy the membert and sncb 
nl those who could not find standing room tbertt, accomrnodat. 
'fd themaclvoo hiM galleries aronnrt. In 'the aboenee or the 

"!'resident, the Hon"ble Sir Naraye;, G. Ch•ndavarkar [nt La
novia, Mr. C. M. Cnro•tji, the Honorary Secretory Mr. B. B. 
1·urkhod end the Me111bera of the Comtuittee received the 
gnf!!"-IIA and ruRlnberl with great cordiality. The Hou'hle Mr. 
0. K. G.okhale, C.I.E., and Mr. and liTrR. Ratan 'Tate 

etltoJ1drd thP. fnr•ction Knd were rce~ived with lflnd cheers ~hen 
tl,ey entered the h•ll. Mio• Macharlo anrt Miso Corseljee eDo 
fprta.inf:ld t.he guef'tl! hy playing on tbe piano and•. the violin, 
ncrrj•Bhmente Wjlre prorosely terved. While' the ga~ets ;;;; 
thnt being entertained to music and rofreobmentslMr. C. M. 
Cu,.o•tj,., B.A., Bar-at-Low, mode the f<>llowiog ·lopoech:

T.!vliM 1n1l gentfernen, we have met here to-day as it is 
cn•1umary with onr Stodento' Brotherhood to meet -2 or S 

' tilllf'S .. Y••ar rllf trocial aud friendly pqrpoAea. On this occa. 
ai·!O \\"8 IIAVe tdken lhe opportunity or presenting an essay. 
pri1.• which tho Bl">therli""~ yearly presents to'the auccoeefnl 
writt·n of e11ar.ya. J,acHes a.nd gentlemen, I daresay most of 

yon, whn tuo memheNt or the Brotherhood, do not reqnire me 
to A"Y much ahont the ohjt•Cts a'nd the work of the Jnstitntion. 
Tl'" Brotherhood boa lieen working for rr,any"a years aow, I 
•n• uuw cpoakiug o .. n b~;~oho.ll ol Sir ll-....,p9A .Qba .. d • .-.re .. , wl1u 

i• tl1e l:'ro·eident. o( t1le Brotherhood and who io not able to be 

P"~"•·nt lu~re owiug to his being out of Bombay. No doubt be 
wuul~t hu.vc douc bettor ju~tice if he waa present on this C'IOC&oo 

sion Rill I wu shunld have very muob liked him to be here 
artlllU~Rt 118 and. bflr.aut~e he is 11ot present at this gathering 
t.om;,1,1 tho Co1uruittue or tl,o llrotlierhoud hos asked me to 

11'y a fmv words as tu tho nims aud ohjocts or the Iust.itution 
"'·!ti··h hatt J.t,.,,n C11rri~:d on sirace the eslablishruent of the Bro. 
tlwdtol,d 5?1J Jtl~torl &W>· The Brutherhor>d hl\s been doir1g its 
work in 11. t-ot•newhat l]lli~t a11d UQOI'tcnta,itH18 ruanner. The 
ain~t: ''1ul ul•jncts of ~ltu 8rutl,erlul0d are, firsfuf all 1 what we 
umy l'u!l tho r~~sl sullial service. Tbe tu~toin uhj .. ct or the Brt).o 
tlh!.-lt .. od il' to hriu~ tLt' &ltltlouts-who are t.he future reprE'
fll'lltat :,.,.~ ur lltnnllay-to~ether tlfi tunllt uf friemHiness and 

"l''!';lllity a•<~l tlwa help tbemlo be beuefiwtl to soma ext<"nt hy 
toll h a oomhll:oiou. We havt'' in this way btten mt~~ting to
gr·tht,r from limo Lo \.iuu! 2 or 8 timee a year or CTPn 4 tim~ a 
)t'IH n111dt tu our ll1tH;1al ht!Ut~6t. The StaJents• Brotherhood 

.alfm haB the iJea of blllping "Pl){)r Students' Fund " by 

wll:!.!l.a Wt' are able lu a-siat soul" etud"nte--eRpt..ti:ially those 
Cl•luiu~ IN1U outside without the means ol carrying out tl.eir 
wtudh·• both iu ll~bv\1b tuul wlh•g08. The ~tiler ohject we have 
j,, tit>w ..:ltiotly is 60\Jial son~ce or locial friemlliness auq tbe 

Jlr.~n.tJtiuu uf gootlu ill among ottl'l!l'IYt!S. Fur a luug lime the 

Studeuta' I:rutlourloo<>d waa somewhaL haudicapped fur waDI of 
lumls and wo had uot auy\.biug like 1 oomnton Meeting gronnd 
or a roon1 or a lihrary for purpo>1e1 which are nt>eessary to 
&\lictit•l t.~l thia d.l'scription. This ahta of tbiags existed until 
2 yetua agu wbeu 'ti"O fouud a nry eyrupaLhetiu gtmUemao in 

ll,,uol,.yltr. R. J, Tala ITilliug to •xteud hil hel;·iog baud 

in a geuer 11us m•nuor ""1wardd the SluJebts' BrotberhouJ. t:o 
&loal wo oro alol• now lo baH • Library and lleading Room of 
uur 0wn M.ad a eonuuuu Met',iug ground wbi('b hu very 

gl't'oll1 fadlitat..d tho work we aro required to do>. Aw,ou3 

the other things the St..OOnto'a Brotherhood it! trying to do io 

W encourage students to f'&J aUention to Tarious pnblic qnea

tione and to eome forward in l&e way of eesay.writers. The 

oohjecl of lui' year's essoy was tho 'Theory and practice of 
Social Service in India •. I& is rather curious that manJ 

&tiked infoJrmation u to what aooial senice was. A few evea. 
wan~ t.o know wh•l •theory' was. b w09 difficult for the 
S"ecretary, who wM neck:led i'l this way, to answer the qttes
tions and so the queetio11a were left unanswered. We were, 

however. sorpri&ed to find that there were eleven essays sent 

iu for corupelitiuo. Moot of lhe oosays, the J odgeo fonud to 
be e·xccllently done, and it wa.a reaiJy a tmrpri!Je to them to aee 
the English und the ool1d maltu which they oonhined. Oat 
t1l the eleven ~ssaye we picked out three which we fouud to be 
rully cxcelle:nt essays aod on1; of tbeso three one was selected. 
u tbt:~ best, it was from a young gentleman named Mr. K .. 

nayalal M. Muushi. No duubl yon will all congratulate Mr. 
Kanayalal, ( checro )· I am con6denl that if he goes on 
writing li~e this we way look forward to" see him as one or 

the qseful and capable mom hero of Society in Bombay. With 
these words, ladies and gentlemen, I thank you all for heing 

present here this eveoibg and· I ehall now aok my friend Mr. 

Balan J. Tata (cheers) to be so good as lo present Ro. 125, 
wbicb is the omounl of the pri.ze to Mr, Kanayalol M,Munsbi, 

{ Loud Cheers ). . 
Mr. Raton J. Tala made the presentotion accompanied with 

a. few words of congrstulatio~ uttered in alruost & whisper and 

shoo!< barodo with Mr. Monshi. 
AFter p8rtakiug of further refreshments the assembly gra· 

dually broke up. 

"HI~DU MARRIAGE REFORM LEAGUE". 
PURDAH MEETING AT CAWNPORE. 

A Correspondent writes:~& coutmuons lectnre tour of 
ludia for over a yur1 organizing forty·o~o Br~ncbes of the 

•'Hindu Marriage Reform Lea~ue'' 1 fur. meu &od thirty·twp fur 
won•en, Miss. Carrie A. Teune.nt, the Hon.1'ravclling Heprcsen .. 
ttt.tive delivered ht!r la.et adJrt!sB fur the season on 11 F~male ' . . . 
Education,'' tu ladies at Cawuporo jn .Auant Ra,u's Dl 1aram-
ehala, on tbe 11th instar~t aud departt·d on, Fri11ay for SiUll& ~or 
a few month's r~st afwr which ebe prop<)SeS to visit th~ ll'ffiBID· 

ing Branches of the League inN. ludla to. refite' interest. 
It ia rewarkable to nute the iutuest. matri.fes~cd by the 

• .Zl'D&tta' women thrOD!!;huut lndi& lo Suei•l Reform. 
Great credit is due to Miss Tennaot .for her ea.rn{>.st eo"' 

tl""vuurs llltd her persistent ·elfurte to bold such met>tings in 

every city at.ud town she baa visiLed. 

The mt.>eth1g at CawLJpore was the first of its kind ever 
held there a.nJ tb~e hllndrf'!d ladies respoud~J to the iuvit .. 
ti,>nfl. Many others who were re1uctant to e.lten~-~ pnUlie 

gatl1erin~ owing to the pro~aleoce of plagne aet~t their· rt•~rcts • 
Dr. S, N. Sen, L. AI. S., tho B<"Cretary of the Men's 

Branch of the Leagne bad Miss. Tennant'& l~tnre printed 

in Hindi anJ Jistributed to all prooeol. which wao det>J>I:f 

appreciated, 
Many of \he ladies freely diiiCn~d Ule advantages of 

female education and the evtle of early Marriage. 
Tho meeting proved a gl'!lal .soooeee anJ l&sted lor over 

two boor~, terminatiug wilb f,)rming a Ladie&' Branch of 
tho Lc•gue for Cawnpore and sixt1 ladies enlisted at llttce as 

mew \.Jere. 

The following oro the office bearers~ 

Prtsiddnt-Mrs. Mazia S,hai, ru~·tlulr of llr M. &hai, D:~tr:c&, 

Engioeer. 

Juint Stcrlta,..·fi.-~Ire. Raina, wife d Mr. 1'. N. li~;IJ.._ 

Y •k:t." Mro. Tbul.I, wile of llr, B. N", Thui•i, PlcaJer. 
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•ORIGIN OF THE BHAKTl SCH~L. -
Tho aacieo& Ve~ia bymaa oonlaioillg pnJIIII to the dilf• 

ol goda wen ill later ti- tttaceedell bJ otheia ia which &be 
poellendeaYoord to grapple willa &be problema aboo\ mao, 
the world and God. Speculatioa ol &bil kind Wal oon\inuod 

• io the &imel of &be U panieha<ia t~d &be mala doclrlnee orrind 
111 ooncerned &be freedom of~· .. tD!-u bear& !rem poui011 
and the exiBIAinoe ol &be au p.reine ·Lord of all poa~euing 
pereooaliiJ and of Brohma wbicb Wal &bt impereooal euenoe 
of .U lhiogf. Tho lirol pert In Iaior \imeo denloped i18eH 
illto Bnddhilm, Joioiam, oad each olher atbeistio eyotoma 
aelli"ll lonll mere moral elnatioa or rigbleonoll181 a1 tho , 
goal to be attained. Tbe 1100nd pori wu &alton up bJ the 
BW/i uo Bba,avata School We have epigraphioal evidence 
of lbe exioteace of lbt tohool d1lfiag the three or four 
oenluriot before CbrioL Tho age of iDtoriptiooo it determined 
bJ the form of tho charaoten in which &beJ are engraved. 
Tbe eorlinl intoripliona known lo aa are thou of Aoob, whu 
aooended the throne abon\ %58 B. C,, u ie"'le~~ined bJ &b• 
ocoarreuoa of &be nam• of &.e oonlemporaueont Greek princes. 
The lint of the iueuripliona indicative of · the existence 
of tho Bhokti School ruaol have beoa engraved obonl the 
begioning of tho eecoud .. n\nrJ before CbriaL It opeab 

of a pujo alon•wall (ohiloprol:oN) lor the worship of Bliof/1'41 
. Sankorabana and V&oudeva. Another, a lew yean lolor, 

mentions lbe erection of a llagstatl with au image of Garnda 
at the top ia bon oar of V aoadeu, the God of Gods, by Belio
dore (Beliodoroa) a fOiidonl of Takaboshila, aa ambauodor 
of Aoilalikilo ( Antalkidao) wbo wa1 a Bhagavala, i, '·• 
worshipper or Bbsgovat or belonging to the Bhognt School. 
A third iosoripti\)n of about tho begioaiag of tho 6ral 
oentorJ berore Chrillexiotiog al Naaaglat coulaioa an ado
ration ol SlanlraNhan• and V ..... d ...... r.,.uJ•ll, ..... •Qth0f 

of the Maliobhahya oa Pooini, who wrote aboal J50 before 
Cbriol opeako of V aoodeva a1 the worsbiplal one, ' A Bod. 

• dhialio work of the third c•nturJ belure Christ J!lenliona 
Vasoden aud Baladeva aa the. deiti01 wot1bippod by apeci6o 
aoc&a. • The JlahabTtoNio io a work • coaloioing a ooll..,. 
lioo of pieces of 't"ariod antiqaily, tom~ p....Ohriotiaa and 
others po..,Chrioliao, and it is diOionll lo delormine the aga 
of any particular piece i bot, with the help of tho da&el anp. 
plied ua bJ tho inocriptiool aod tba two booka meotiouod 
above, 'we are In a pnsilion 'to determine whoa a oerloin .... 
cific religion that it opeaka· ol ia a eoolion of the !lith book 
anoee. That religion is tho El:atlliko-dfao""" or tbe religion 
of aioglfoolllioded devolioa or monotheism. II preniled amuog 
1 tribe of the Y ad&fat kaown by the namo of Salfalu, 'l"ha 
origin ~I thii relig"llm is traced 10 aertaio Biohio and from 
tbem It ,. .. lraaamil&ed lo otbera aolil il noacbed Bribaopali, 
sbo had roo biJ popila priooe of &be name of Vasa-Upari
eha... Thio lael iuetilnlod a borao aocrilice in which Brib ... 
prli woo the prieeL No aoimalo were killed oa tba occaaiun. 
and tho ~hlaliuua were prepared io IIOCilniaoce with the pr.
oapta of tho ArGayab, which work& eualaia I he_ Up...iabada, 

bed 1prun~ up, which, lika Boddhiom, onndemaed aaimal 
-ri6C81 al.d tho practioe of anoteriliaa, bnt., •ulike it, 18\ 
lor\b &he adoration of God u the WIJ to emaocipalioa, Thea 
Norada ill menlio11ed al haYiag gOtte lo &be 10101 While lolaad 
and u he woo a dnolee, N&rt.JaDa obowed bim11lf to him 
a~d uplaiaed &be llhAga't"ata religioa, "hich provailed &luonc 
the Satnlal, The Snpremt God. aocording lo thio faith, It 
Vaoadeva;. from him oprang 8•aunbana or tl18 i11di•idnal 
aoal1 from him PradJnmao or the mind; aad from him Ani
raddba or egoism, BJ certain devotional prtoti ... , mea 
atlaia V aoaden throngh \he lnterm•liato tlagll el An irncl
dba, oto. Tbio El:tJaliitJ ralisioo wao, II ia lnr\ber olaled, 
ro•ealed ia tho Hori-Gila or tbo B ltagoad-Gilo at the lima 
when tho armiea of the Paodnae and Kttrllt t&oo<l l111t t.o 
face and Arjnna'a boar\ failed him. The El:oftli1•Dlio""o 
of Satvalal woo, thereto.., tbo tJalom taught iu the Bha11t•d· 
gila; and tho &beiotio reform, we han tpoken of al oppoeed lo 

the moral reform ol Bnddba ia that otloclad bJ &hot 
work. 

Tho ,,...;. problem of &hit work Wal how lo acbino freedom 
from paeaion, A man io born to act. Be acta with corlai,. 
deoiree; &b- dl!lirea become tlrangtheoad ia him hJ freqnon\ 
aotiono and he beoomea a tine lo them, Therefore Gilo 
toacb .. &hat action• ohoald ho done, nol from tho d .. ire of 
attaining anJ frail from them, bat btoaaoo lbe Brahmall or 
the nnifer811 order require• bim to do lhem, I,,., tho aatioa 
eboold lie performed u a doiJ or it obonld bo dedicated to God 
and performed to propiliala Him. 

Now to perform an act becaaot II ia a daiJ or 1o pleaao God 
io a maUer of the greateol difficaliJ to an ordinarr man who Ia 
fall of dotireo and p-rone, bnt be ia able lo conquer lh
hy the graoe of God when be edoru Him lnoe111ntlJ bJ 
devnliOB or Bliol:lt &a God ill, therefore, the waJ 1o otlain Gcd 
anti ....... itl n• ,,. .. .c~ara 1 .... .,...-.. 

Tho Vaoade't"& religioa or lha Pa~~efaoratnJ •r•tom, at II 
wat alterwardl called, ••• booed on &be IJIIAgoad·gll& M .. 
gutbenea meotioua Berocl• u tho.God wonhipped bJ the 
Sonrn•noi, ia whoao ooontrJ Wal 11\oated Metbora or :u ... 
tbara and tho rinr Joberea or Jamna llowod. The Soara,.. 
noi oorreopoud 1o Soar~~eool, i,l,, bare the Botutal, and that 
Vaoadtfa &a Beraole•; tod &bot lbo religion of Vaoado't"& ftoa
riahed oa tba e•idenee of Megu&beoea, in tho loar\b oentorJ 
before tho Cbrialian oR, · 

,_. l:Iart,... IIHI UoG wora,rpped. Be took awa1 the o~latioa 
offered to him witbonl obowwg· ltiiDielf .olo Brihaopeti. Be 

waa, bowner, -• by V 110-U}laricbara. Bribupat.i waa 
angrJ, when &hrot pereona oxplailled lo ]lim that Bari wu to 
ho oeea oaiJ ltJ th- who ,adored him aa4 wen devoted to 
him, 'J'he7 tbemaeiYOI W gou.., tt &be Wllilil I.J.ad (Sh,.. 
ladYipe) 10..., Bari Ql''N•ra.J"'a, .POrf,,.meol .au&eritiat for • 
bandm!Jeare, but '!._told. \bat Bari .... ~Jo be ..., bj · 
them, • lbey w-.o1 .a;..c!e•utee• .aad'~ormed oalJ 
aaaterili<'a. Thla ~t¥f,.· ..... ,that a a ow reformed religioa 

80011 alte• Vaou•le't"& waa identified with Kriohna whoao 
name bad be~n baaded do" au that of a boiJ oeer and who 
woo tho founder of a /)olro or famiiJ• la later limeo be woo 
idoutit!ed with Narar••• wbo bad becorue an oloj.ol ol,wof• 
obip u tbeeoaroe of all NartiA.or ,.,... and al lyinll oa lht 
primefll waten· and ill olill later tim• •itb V ishna wbo 
wu originallr .'tolar deity bat bad alterwardl acqaird the 
atlribnlel of onvreme . gOdhead. About the firtl oenlnrJ ol 
the Chriotiaa on, tba boJgod ol a wandering tribe or cow. 
lerda of 1he ume of Abbirl8 ealllf to be ideoti!led with Vaoa• 
do't"& Ia &be oonmr of their wanderioga eulward from SJril 
or Aeii'Mionr, tho1 brongbl with them prchllbiJ lreditioul of 
the birth of Cbriol ia the liable, lho ,....,,. of lnnotenll, 
etc and tho umo Chrill i~aelf. Tbia name hooome r""'S• 
ntz':.la~ Kriohllt' u tbia word II olt.eo pronouaced I>J -
Ia diane 11 Kriahto or K ubto. Aad &bat &be trad i&iooal 
Jegtada broaghl br &be .A. bbiraa beoame engrellad oa the 
JJIOfJ o1 V1110den·Kriahoa of Inditr. Theae are \be fire 
elommta which eon.-itala tbt Vaitboa•ilm of modera 
Iadia,-!todiatl Allliq,..')', 

· FOR , SALE. '!! _ 
1 few volumes of the ln4laa Social Kerormer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volome, pot!lage 
utra. 

• ( A ·~ brief nm.mJv .. <>f· fbe lecture dcllnrcd b:r Sir 
Ram Krialaaa ·o. ,Sb&Ddarkar "ia .Julf lui at tb&. IAtCI'If7 
IUUI Pbiloaopbicai l;ia~, .._:) . , 
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1\!AGD MACARTHY'S LEC.'TURES 0~ 
INDIAN liUSIC. 

( Concluded from page 381. ] 
Tho locturer thea gave an example of Folk-oong from 

Bomhay district, in which Shri Ganapati is auog of ae 
d11neir,g in boaven, whilst Bra.bma Himself beats time and 
Ahiva Ganri looko on. You who are accustomed to the 

col·~er W <a tern way of a·Jdre.,ing the Deity, may perhaps 
ahr1nk rwro this simple And iutimate mode of expression. Bnt 
wh1 u yo: dt<ft) with Indian religiooa feeling. yon ruust pot 
y~ur.,lf u~to another world. The Indian Bhakta opealts to 
'"" God wuh tloe sacred inti~oacy of a lover. Nothiog in the 
whule of Inrlian life ill more beautiful than tho way in which 
the T" •pie bring the thiugs of hea•en into the atJail'l! of 

e.vcry1lll! exi~-,tenco. Tb-.t ie the viewpoint from which songs 
loko tloow •hnul<l be judge1, and then they are felt to be full 
of luvc, not uf irreverence.'• 

"In rogarrl to tho oral trAdition by which the MahaLharata 
atd '~'her treaaurt'u were hand!!d dowu, we may gather sume

t~i11!;. of the capacity uf the old Indian singers, when we 

lj!/lrll Ill fl'Oonis of t.he reigu or Akhar, that Tans~oa'e brotlwr 

fiiUt:; the whole or the Mo.Ua.bharata BrJille 2,15,000 slokas in 

"a~''' ! Chanting a1:d singing havH alwa.,vs been amongst the 
chluf ffii'AI!H of education in the East. , 

. Y.-~nths cbantu 1 their grnrnmcr in verse, and still in India. 
111 •p•t• or .. u that h .. boon rloue by both Indians ond Enghsb 
to rrush the~'' f.hin'!B, the cLildren will chant and sing their 

h.JRHouR, if tbtlJ pusaibJy can ! If an Indian boy reads to you a 
!1nrat:'ruph from the newRpaper-crickt1t inteUigenae or a 
Jl!llout mc.I!cine ud"'ertlsement-he does it in a sing song 
Uro11e, alll.loRt Donoeouliug t.he crude euJ...je..,b-ru•LLer lJy tbis 
bt'l\lll)' of tlXprr.•s 11 iun 1 

"'~iuJre "ru .of cr,uree Urawhacke to oral tradition. Tya
gBrRJay 111, fur mstanr.o, oomp08i1d hundreds or exquisite Krit~, 
aud it i11 fuirly o.ertain that the apathy for music in modnn 
II! 1 in ha" gm1e fur towarJe clouding hi a disciple's }M'rfect 
traruuuiARio~ oi these. S>me have come down to OP:, hot nnt 
nil. l>iROUIJr&~E'm(Hlt wertktma aud horta the artist more tbnn 
it dm•R lliR fPilowP, bur.ausC3 art-work is the manifestation of 
luvtl, and that. 'll~nif.:statiou reqtlirea love on the pert of the 
tlluipil•ut • 'l'o cbvke tiiRt untpouring by acoro or b1 neglect, 

uwnns a~;tJvtt p~iin to tl1e artist, fur hie very life consists in 
pm1ri11g' furth. Holt' p11thetiu it is to •~e onr West"rQ 
Fdlni•H8• w itb m"hlfiBlR a lender compared with those pus• 
t!t'f,~'tl•l. f1•1ru birth by avc;~e ludiall!!l, etrngg:ling to prPserve 
tho tua·il'!ut way oloral trausminion by me10ory culture, and 
b1 tlnl' I11Ving euthusias1u f<•r the anhjecta transmitted withou.t 
1\'bicb at~cnrnto memnrieing i11 irupussible! ' 

"'Vbtm tlnt true enthnei&!IIU fur musiu revivt>s in India, 
Indianf, will di~tl!nver that the rul~ iu wuderu (\Vet~lerb) 
"'"'i' ore ouly some or the old ol<l rnlea in ne" ourroundo 
i11e-!l. 'l'hey are no' ali~n Lnt old frieltdl!l In new garr1.1eDte. 
lly tho light of ioluitivn tboy will be ohio to •ift the true 
froiU tho raise in ti.H!ir own lDUSical treati8t'ra. Over one 
bua1Jn•J ol th•r, iu Sahekrit1 are numtiohed b1 C•ptain

1
Da7 

in hia .\luaic of Southarn India. l•U must ootthiuk lhol 

thuy aro all full of dry cl ... ilioationo aud are ofuo nine lo 
tluJ nlu(lern musician, Eut.ern or Weatern. They renal 
tl.o oxist•ooo of a l'hoory of Muaic, whocb cou:d uol bare 

llt'fU 1!1.!\'ci~'Jtt'd apart fn1 ru a ver1 vn1 high standard d liYing 
art_ Onr ""utern nmsioia.u1 ee~m to overlook this fac&. ThllJ 

t.bittk tha.c. t.l.oso .. t.laseiti~,;e.t.iut~a are ru~nt ueelesa. lneorlaing. 

A• we \\'"' esutrua il\tWIJ lwgin tu iuuu:gale lh• pbJai~o.-&1 aud 
ltMl·~boh•gkal U})QI.:ta uf wuaic, LO qnesttvo ita lllnoing u 1 

Ut.''-1p<r o..:ieuce, we ~tl1all 6ud ~~~ati~...ua r.ud olu-. all tangled 

and mangled among tho d.bri• of ages, iu these old Sanskril 
worko, which will lhr>w wonderful light upon onr studi ... " 

"The high esteem in which music was held is shown by 

tho •erae from the Brihadaranyaka Upauiebed: • Thererore 
lei a priest who is going lo perform tho sacrificial work of 

Sama.sioger, deeire (1) that his Yoi"" may h"'e o good lone, 
and let hi•u perform the .. crofice with a •oi'e that is iu good 
tone.' The leaching of Music, ood all tho higher phases of 

the art, \Yere in the hands of the Brahmins, men of pure and 
a11stere livee. They followed music u a noble calling, and 
imparted it to ot,bers as a sacred trust. Princes and lsdiee of 
the court learned it. No one w.itboot mnaic was trn1y 
ed nested. 

"I am orten tqld that ¥11 Judoan music is melanchvly. 

How can l oourey 10 you that opirit which is sad yet without 
pain 1 That ia tho delicious melancholy of lndiau music. 
Can a lover be joyful, away fr·•m bia beloved ? Can a musician 
sing joyfully, "really•' joyfully whilst he wanders ou this 
earth 1 Would it not be sorrow if he forgot his exile? lo 
not the ren.aembr111ce of the face of his Bduvcd nrore dtar, 
though fraught with the pain or separation? An lodiao Poet 
(quoted by Srimati Indira Devi) has drawn a beautiful dis
tioctwn betwe~n Ea~stern and Western music, and of conr~e it 

also applies to the natnroB of the two peoples: 

'The woriJ by day io lik·· )!;uropeau music,-a flowing 

concourse of vast harmony, COIDJlO!!ed of concord oud discord 
and many discounth.:teU fragments. And t.he uigbt wurld is 
onr ludiao mash:,-one pure, deep and tender "ragini." 'lhey 
both stir ne, yet the two are contrary -in spirit.. Hut tha1i 

cannot be helped. At tho Yery root, uatnre is di•ided into 
two ••. , day and night, unity and uriety, flu ito and infinite. 
Wo ouen of ludio live iu tho realm of Night,-wo are oYer• 
powered hy tbe senee of 'he Ooe and lo6hite. Our mueio 
draws t.be listener away beyoud the limits of everyday human 

juys and sorro~s, and takes U9 tu thut lonely region of the 
soul which lies beyond the pheuomenol uniYerse, while Eu
ropean mnsio leads us a variegated dance through the eudlesa 
riee audf•ll of human grief and joy." · 

The "fleak~r then gave examples of u Bhajanams '' which 

brought. \ears iuto IIIBIIY eyes. The devotioq espresa.ed in the 
words aeeruod tu call np its o.,ject in that audiruce. An old 
Auglo-ludiao genLI~luan was heard to mutter: "It b. t.he 
verJ epiri.' of India! " . -

••Yoo Bt-e1" uid the aioger1 "the idea underlying all this ia 

that the ruueiciaQ ie ouly tLe earthly custodian of an art 
which is always going on in bea'leo.'' 

"lt~huuld Ue indiued to disagree'witb Sriillati..llldira Dt~vi 
wheu she writ~tl that thu Fe.-tival wusic of the period of 
llrahnoaoic reaotiou (about 500-1200 A.D.) was proLabl: 

the precureor or Juuderu ludiau }1ulk wucic. 

Would lhal this wore wore f.rYeotly.desired in ¥"dern 
Indio! lleanly of tone ae•n•o to be hltle aonght after by lhe 
majority of 8ingera M. M.. }.,olk-wuaic ri"04t not tl:JOW from 
art mud~.:, bul I&\ her 1he CvHlnuJ, an mnsig is iuftu.tnced bJ 

the Folk music. U wuuiJ seem more in accordahce with the 
t.uJu,ui•Jnsneas uf the Iudi .. ~u Fulk, that. tl1eir mu~io is the 

fragweuhrJ remains of a nuble traditiob lo11g lust. That 
ia why i' app<aro to rue thai we will bt.'SI Ldp oU!I!I:lr<s to 

recover lhe tradiliun, or at It-ad 4o rtClJ$Rill iC K"lwll it i1 ogaia 
,.,altd, Ly stod7ing the oiw1Je musio of lho p<o~le. I 
uotice liool they •iog all kiuds of interule wbi,b wuu!J be 
furbiJden bJ lndioo ocodewicisls. A1 au oul•iJor, 1 find 
tL~o iulenals l.ruer. more CODY.incin~, moh tuocbir•g and 
rnor1 ia comaoa trith do" of rti) OK'a li.elttra drl, tlaao 
'hoSCJ uf &uwe L.raiued wUtoi..:ians. Aa au onteid!!r1 1 have tbt 

privilrgo uf being ob:o to oaylha' 1 heal enjoy the mus;c ol 

the tl1flri8, wheo the, rorget their ·~ch!).Jls' aod rul~. aod 
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play from their beano ! Tb• th•y•~•ll • laugup wbieh 
all mll&io-loVel'l ••• aoderetnd. M•J bo tlae ralee of lba 
Goda oro 1101 in till metbedt Ill tbo lllllemloiola. 
Aad you kuo• every ID&n h•,.. · TluW opeocb ia bia owa 
tongue I II maeiciMII .,..,IJ •poak tlult· l•ngaag., lhoj 
mast gire np eoma ol 'their iodifiddal· lik• and d•llll• 
•nd P""indio .. , ... tbio appliu eopeeiall1 to lndiano, for they 
ar1 apt te he onrbardened by mer1 eou...,atiuno in arlo 

"This Beagolllady wrilel ol tho corulb. Thaeonob ;. oomol 
thing which JOD maol use and h•or lo appreciale. II the .,...R 
Is a otmhol of Eternity, tho conch bring• ua le tho! oeoan, U 

"' r .. t oil .,,uudo' lih.,.tiug llo within 1\e'oooall ,.,n.· It ii 
•• • opeuer of gotewa10.' ltlibtratt'l from urtbl7 t&ml. I 
,...d to listen lo •n old Sa•mJUi .;, lleoar.. Ml.a ployed bio 
eoneh, and wonller •hy It made him luoll " happy, ·I nenr 
· roal1•od •he teaoon Iiiii liotened to i eeoob mixed up with tho 
doll'n then I nndor&loud, a little." 

•'Hero Iudira Devi writeo of tho Mohomedon illllu~oe oa 
mu•ic, of tl1t auotere opiril of tbq d.rt. y,., for a time thi• 
io8utnce was uodonbtedly bligl,ting. ' Dui"we ~ao .otudJ ill 
reoulta from a diohnce, and ooe buw tho ood myotio otr.luo ul 
Persiu aluaio-acaroeiJ mn"io at all, some won ld a&J-mios;· 
liog with the at tiweo alwoot childlike.,; •• ul Bi.odu; deepeoed 
and temper«! i1,'and prOduced eowetbiog ·mono 'beeutiful lbau 
before," · W a muol reruombei 4btlr"tbe Mabolil<ld~61 olrn nul an 

nnmnllical ptc>ple, .Iii opite of lh6 lacUhat niuaiq i~ only moo• 
tioned 01101 in the koran, and wu diolilud b1 the l'ropbel. 
(Biowry, by lhe Wa), baa not luld aa wbol kind of 11\U&io Be 
disliked, eo we cannot iurer tba' hla ooud,emn8tiou wae general' I) 

The locturer ~ave enwpl~ of.!!: Solllh lndi~n aoog.and 
then of 1 Northern one, W obow' tho laog0iohing ··~raiu io tb.e 
latter on4 the ri<>b embroidery. imparted largely through 
M:ahuuJedan inflMna8. ~ .. 

B.r.re clooing I waullo eof a few woPdo "" the Indian me. 
lhod of roict~·psodoctioll. After the firol of ioy leta- an An
glo-lndian ladJ wao beard lo remark•' Yeo, oba oinga tb• oongo 
all righ•, but ther don't oound like that in ln•iio. tho 
Inuians dra.-1 in their ooteo audit io hideoua'. Well, firat ol · 

all I do nut preteud to be au Indian mnoioian. I am onlJ 1 

V81J horuble i1.t.erpreler, aud low nut al all cerlaiu that I do 
aiug the&ungo all ri~ht.' I hove madelula of mj,tokee wbilol 
aingiu~ 10 you and ff an Indian mu~ician .had oome.ioto t.be 
room 11e '"ould hue ohriv~lled m~ np I Iheo I admit tbottbat 
lady's romruent ou the Indian nosea is no' wholly unmerited. 
In alltheee thiugo, however, there io some truth if one eeeka 
long enoogb fur iL And tbere is a plo.l l.r~tb uf voice.produc
!Jfo behind this 61me ugly Irick of aingiug. 1 have not time 
lo go into it in detail here, bot 1 can jual iudicale it. In the 
Katbopauiohad we find the ferae. . . -

" T? neither by np breath (oor yet) by downbreatb that eny 

mortal doth •live. Tit br aootber mea live, 00 wlliob .botb 
lbeoe depeud." .· 

. . . 
• •'That' •uther' breath. is noOct bj-ibe trus'Indiaiilloger.- It 

resides in the beod, Bo• can I aplaio lhio te rouf II io a 
linking np oltbe ooter with tlie ianer, 1 bridge ocrosa the oat
or to tho inner Prana, the breath ol God. I am nol talking 
noniiOoae. It is·a reaiiOCDfld 6roath, br~~~thed io ether. Now 
JOn eao ooe bow, ae through flDJ< of time of the inspiration ol 
tbe ancient t..cbing and lbe ancienl tecbnieal method became 
dim, musicians in India still clung lo the bead..,inging, but P"" 
ducing their DO\ell ia tho ...... inotead or abon It, with tho 
ngly ""nlll we hear to-daJT The eplril had gone tbe Iotter re
mained. Of ooaree it Is not right to drawl ia the n-: bot U 
ia the Olill rigbl UJ ol siagiog 1o oing 1.\rougliA. 11«MJ, and 
~here oro otill mea in lbe world who ... do it. II coo only 

bo loarno4 bJ bolia,... ud de.,.Uon. Bea"" .,,.,. follow In 
lhro& way. h ia lb. ~ient w•J of lodiu maoio, lht woJ dl 
liboralioo lhroagb oouod." 

( NOTE )• Bf ~·rt •aooio) I here mean lhe Dllltio of aa 
epoch, IIICb • lbro& ol BeolhoYea, B ... bma, Di~uhilar, Tyg.,.. 

•i-n• ; ll<lt • mutioal reftlalioiiiiUCII M lo il¥11eol4d Ita the 
recorda ollndian D>ytalolot~Y• 'rbie IMt W811ld be - likoiJ le 
ellcl the Folk mooio JIO-ntly, ain111 lht humbltt, i11 •ririt 

•••• elingle N-'ecl troth. II. M. 

CASTES AND RACES. 
'Y' ; 

To THII EDJTOo, TMIAdiari Social !Ufer-,.. 
~IR, 

I regret, JOII roporl me u oaylna •tbol tloa oulel of Hia• 
duiem, ropreoeot<d diYioiono and dialaii1IH u •ida ••4 deep 
u tb- which oeparaled the whitt popnlalion . ol U. 8. A. 
from ·the oegrofl. • · 

I begoo bJ otolina ~baa in tJ. B. A. Chriotiaa nearo~~~ 
wel'l prohibited bJ law from marrrinl wbil.., whoa al 
onoe, bolo,; ollnwiog WI lo pl'OIIeed and dnelopt DIJ 

argument, ap- ja!Upod • deiiJ!Ill -.ncl ukocl if Sind .. 
J,ad ·tbe eome dilfai'IDoet. I olearlJ olated lhol Bhit., 
Goode, Katkari ... elq., 1rho weredecidedlt 'qind01 WDI'l donid• 

edly not ollbe ums race I ""' onl 'b8 oligbtett doubt I hot 
an appreoioble portion of panob8 falling under lbe bead ·Hind a 
ar1 u aearly deoided 11 tho whilel and blaokl or U. 8. A. 
I wu allowed · onl.• II minn'"· Belol'l ball 1 mlnut.a wa1 
o•er, I wu ioterropted 1111d il wu 1101 pouiblo to atoll mJ 
argument more fullr. Yoor r~porl maket me lay down a leo 
broad propoeilioo. I emp~aticollr deny tbatl nta•lo aor oocb 
gr0111 alolemenl, &I JUOr rol"!f$, J .• dar~,aJ o.~ouooc,iu.n,:lJ repre
IIDtl me u wokiug, 

B. N. JIIJAIUAI· 

THE SHAVING OF HINDU WIDOWS. -
To 'fUll Eonoa, Tu India" Social IUJorNr. 

Dux Sn, 
To my otter ourprioe I flail al tbe Mooting of \be Sooiol 

Ceoforeooe boH oo tho 5th inolaol in &a1haJ ono of tbo 
moot ilpportaol molqtio... regarding tba H indo 8uelol 
reform .... inadvertontiJ omitted. 1 mean the ohlfin& ol 
Hindo widow•. 11 io a matllr uf grt!lll reg"'l that Binda 
rerormerllhoald h••• om aaid aoythin; rtgarding tho di• 
figuremenl of Hi~du wldowa.. ,No doubt in llurubar and 
l'ocoa tbeq maJ be foaud ,., ... Hindn !"idowe wbo h••• 
nut shaved tbeii b~ado on &he death ol their buol,.odo, h~t 
thi& cannot jlllltify lbe oilonce of our relormere, 1ince In othero 
pari of~aboraebtra ,.·.4.-opeciallr in Gajrotti>it Ofilcfltlolll 
ie pienlenl in ancb a meuure tbel eno \be girls of lender ; 

a~eo ao eooner ther lose ~heir huoboodo ore mercileooly IAken · 
fioJ/of audjoretd to haYI e~a obav~ •. ...and lhDI mak• thtlll' 
comple!.elJngiJ, oo lhat they mar oo\ hafe ony chanoe of 
remarrying, Tbio it 0 moll in>porlont reform and all lho e<l"" 
cated Biodq' mltll joiotiJ raian tb•ir •oica ogaiool ll.cir I 
oppreMin and barharon1 ou11um and reline tl,o p·JOr onl• 

ferenJo 

I tborefure .. rnettl7 preJ thllroa will bt mcADI or 
roar powerful end io8aential organ, opoo lhe oarl of lb• 

rdorme,. le tab i111medioloe Ml!pa 1o NmedY tbil OfiL 

'· _ . Youro failblollJ, 

Muaun ':1, Goa.,.~o••••· 
11~,. 111111 .April 1912. 

[Wncooptl{r. llb.i•l:ar'l correcti<IJU. 'Ed. L S, R.] 
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The )\f)'so'e Tima has the following on the progress 
o£ Ambulance teaching among women in that progres
Bil·e State. "It is really gratifying hat Her Highness 
the Maharani Vanivilasa, C 1., takes a deep interest in 
encouraging female students to undergo the St.John's 
Ambulance Course. H. H. the Maharaja is the patron, 
and H. H. theYuvaraja is the President, and Sirdar 
M. Lal:shmi Kantharaja Urs is the Hony. Secretary of 
the Ambulance . Association in Mysore. Students 
male and female, the l'olice and the Sepoys, and the 
men of the health department all are arranged to 
undergo this course. The Maharaja's College and 
the Widow'~ Home are given the benefit of this 
course by a series of l<!ctures. In the examination of 
the Ambulance pupils ofthe Widow's Home, five 
•tudents passed in the junior course. Her Highness 
the hlaharani, C. I., very kindly sent for these success
ful students to the Palace, and gave them each a 
valuable s:lvcr article." 

ADVERTIUMENTS. 

Tl1E INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Iolc1nd anbscription inclneive of postage. 

In ad vance. h arrears. 
l'er aoonm......... Rs, 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Fureigo 8nbseriptiuo lnclnaive of postage, eight 
ehilliogf (Us. 6). 

Single copies 21!noas each, 
Orden for t.ho paper •honhl be invariably 

accompanied 1!7 a remtttaoce or permission to send 
the tlr•t issne per V.P. Post to recover anbscription, 

Shouid. payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 ann as, this being the 
<liscouot charged in Bombay, 

Tho arrear ratea will be enforced in the case 
of enuaeriptione which have not been paid within 
thrcP ruonthe rrom the da.te oo which ls.et payment 
o{ auhsoription exr>iree in case of annual eobscrip
tious. All other outataudiug daee will also be 
cakulntPd .. t the a.rrear rates. 

BANGALORE. For Sale, Spl•ndid compact 
llludt ul I.•nd m-uring bh ocroa aaitable lor Uuivoroity; 
Sclouul, Public llo•lJin!(, lbjob'1 P•l...,o, PAlko On:llarda, ate., 
·:O:·tuat<d uoor """ flaih .. y S~ation, olooe to proposed Tram 
Tcruoinus oa bigbeol gronud commanding ahaolntoly tloeo& 
'1cwo <•I St.. Juha'• H11l, Cleneloud Towu, !leoaou & Fras~ 
'l'uwno oud ovorlookiug Ulooor Lako ond Pulo Ground: 

' lluund•tl .. , l'ublio ltOAJ, l:ailwoy line, Apple o...,h•rJo oud 
~·t;tD KrouuJ. 

l.lt·<u to ou1 r•••,.•ble utler Appl1 A. MAUNDER, BaDdro. 

"G ENTLEMEN-T.HE KING"!! 
c)C OU.ftil Cot Fevtn\ Arruo aud lnftuansa aod mild form of 

t'~t~.J.!'lle U. 8atllwala'a Aa:ue .Mixture or Pilla, btcaa.ae \bey 
l'\"Ht:. 'fit..-J' are abaolukl)' oer~aio, One Rd. each. 

8ntl&wala'a Toolt. Pilla for pale poorle, iaava.luab e reand7 
h:111~l CI\S"d of 0\"tJ•rwrou&h& bmi.u. wurk, lmpokuacy, weakue~~,ea,... 
I' stlUl~ ot t<'aauru ~·\ion, and iadii;~tttioo, t!lo. Ut-l..g &nl. "•eb. 
liatli.wala'aTooth·Powdcr 1a IChtD.\i6nll7 mi:nd wit.b "Alar 
•11h~>l'' auJ au\i»-..p\lolwlKiiiA drU£11 1 An1 4., each. 
tiatllwala'a Rlna:•worm, OiutweuL, C!llNII riDg-worm1 Dhobillll 
hdlt uW,., lo I daJ· A.DI '• e&Oh. 

May w bld ol oll d•oloro, oro! Dr. H. L. BatUwata., J, P., 
WorU Labonlory, O..~ar, BombaJI. 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M~ DASTOOR & Co. 
0CUUSTS AND Sei:l ENTIFIC REFRACTIO!>'ISTS. 

Orr. TBLBaaua OniCB, 7, HoaNBY RoAD, BoA!BAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM· 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals ot Europe 
holding genuine diPlomas. 

-:-PHIROZE :M. DASTOOB-
EJ'CH&Iat &peclallat, 

WITH :Z:Z YEAitS' PltACTICALEXPERIENCE, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwallor, tbe 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkln!i, the Hon, 
Mr • .Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon, 
Sir N, G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon•ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o., 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col. R,Ho 
Fore~an R,A, M.C. P. M,O, Do. Brigade 

·and o\~;:r high personages. 

Eotlrely Now atock ai:-Speoloolea, Eye-glau, Glare .. d 
Du.Jt Eye· pro,eeton ,'MotorGogglea ,Powerful Binoculars ,'opel a 

Glaaaea, Oli.oioal Tbermometon, etc., esc. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PoOUT t.U.MD'&L "Ts:s BUKA• BYB A.XO ITP &ol&lfTI.JO 

CoaRBOTlOJI," ruB ON •PPI.ICATJON. 

"T~E 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co:, Lu. 

OffiCes-3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIE:S AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH A'Ci.J 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO .CAPABLE !.!EN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Appl1to-W, llt.:RY MACND.ER, 

Chief Repr...,ntatif01 

3, Elphlnstone Circle, Bgmba.J. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA,-LD. 
Established 7th Septemuer asos. 

Jnco~porated under tbe lnd!&a 
Oompantea• Acl VI. of 1882, · ""' 

HEAD 0FFIC£: -

ORIEN.TAL ~UILPINGS. BOMBA~. 
Capital, Sabeeribed -···~ ~ l,oo,qo,ooo_. 
O.pltal Callel ap ••••••• ~-. ;,• I' ~.oo.aoo · 
:Reten• J'and •-··· .. ·•- h 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Intenllt il aliOW'etl oa DaiiJ · Bala ... ea from Be. BOO to 

Be. 1,00,000 al lhe raw ol 2~ per oeat. pef annlliD. and 011 
lama over BL 1,00,000 by l)'«fal arnogement. No ln&e-1 
Which doet ll<ft IIDOaD' le Re. 8 per half Jlat wm be' allowed. 

FIXED. DEfOSUS., 
Depoai~ "" received bed 'f., ,oae Jeer qr, "'" •ilorier 

periOdS @ hlell of Wler<~l "h~h -~111. be IIQettaiaed: 0~ 
applioali~n. , ~ .. . . • _ . . , · 

LOANS, OVERDRAFT!!; & OASD CREDiT!; 
The Dank gra~le acoomBUJdatiPa oa. teriii.J lo be arranged 

againel ~pprored oecori.t~. . . . , , , .. , , , , . , . , 
The Bonk nndorlakee on lie hall of itl ··toristilneo!~ 'the ""'" 

ellatody of SDarennd Seonri\iea -.ad :tlateollecti,. •' dlrid..,da 
and inlereeHhereon. il ,olao nndertok• •be sale and pnrohase 
ol Goveramenl papor an~ all de&ctiplionl of Stocko al rubdetat.e 
1hargea, pan.iato- of whic:famaJ \e had oJ appllea&i'"'> 

~H. P.-STlWfllFBLLOW, 
··. ~ . .• llla~~~~glf. 

!rHE BANK OF BAR.ODA; .LIMITED, 
U udcr the Patronage ol ancl lofgely onppor&ed b7 the 

Gorerntnen\ of a. B. the Jdah.,o)a G.ekwar. 
:RegiJtered nnj)rr lhii' . .B&I'ad&.COIJl~ni•' .Acl lU of 1897.. 

• BEAD OFFlOE• .BA ROD~ . . : . 
llrancheo-Ahmedabad, Nanarl & Meehana. -

, Capital Sahooribrd ...... ". &a._, '~0.00.000.., 
Capital Culleoted ,. 10,00,000. 
lleseno lund ,. ' 1,2a,ooo. · · 

DtnECTOB.S : . 
nt l:!ou'bl~-slr Vitt •• ld .. Danmdar Tbac\me'y, 'Knight, 

Cba irman. • , • _ , 
Sbrimant Sompatrao Gaikwad, Baroda. 
Raj Ratna Sboth Magaubbal p; lolanbhakliJNagar Sbelb~ 

~rode. , .. .. . .. _ . _ .. -·~----
Sheth Manila! Rordu, Vad""i!"'· . 
Reo Babadnr Gunji- .B. Jllimllalker, Settlemeul Olfioer0 

ll•roda State. • 
.Bb .. knao Vithardo~~, E•q. 'Advocat.f, lligh. Conrt; 'Bomber. 
Rao Bol•adnr Lolaha~ol<t Unli10banker of Ahmedabad. 

$.~~- Kani&Y.tla0 E•q.,, Agent 1 lllalwaj~ ~ill Co.,Lid., 

CURRENT DEPOSI't .ACCOUNTS • 
. , , lnterul alluwed on.;daiiJ . ~0leace. I,...; Ill. 1!00. to 

Ra. 1,00,0'00 at the rate ol 2 per cent. Per aaonm and on · 
anme ~v.• Ro. I,OO,boo bJ •!'"ial ar~ange1D811~ No inlenR 
which doee not ••"'!' tu Ro. 8 pr half ;rear will be allowed. 

- · fiXED DEPOSIT. 
Atnonnli for l!,IDOIIIbo.,.,-..,..;rett at •t per ND&.--ea4 

lor other periods oa lorml which IIIIJ be uoerteined oa appl>. 
cation. ' 
LO~S. OVl:RDRAFl"S, A2iD CASH CREDITS. 

The Bank Grt1nt1 accommoclatioa on lermt to be arraoged 
again~\ appi'O'I'e4 ...,nritieo. · 

The Bank nnderlakeo oa behalf of ile coaetitaeole the •fe 
CU&IodJ ol Sharn and Secoriliee IQd the collectioa of di•i
denda and interet!& lhereoo; I& aloo nnderlakee lbe oale and 
pn..,hue of Gorernmenl Po par 111d all deaariptioa of SIDclr. a& 
moderate chargee, partioalara or whica -~ be learnt oa 
applica&ioa,. • . . 

SAVINGS BAliK DEPOSIT!!. 
Depoai11 .-ired -.od ioterm ,aalowed at Blper' ceat, Per 

Aalllllo RW.. oa appll<ation. 
C. E. RANDLE, 
· Manager. 

THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD. 
( Jllgilt•o4 .,. J7tA .Yo .. llthr J:JCII. ) 

Ror!Rtered Caplt.al ••• . - "" a., I,OO,Ot,OOO. 
CapltalSnbocrlb..t - ••• ... Be. t,&o.oo.ooo, 
Capital Calte4... •• ... ... ne, _ '15,00,000,. 
Reee"e hud- ... '" - 81, 1,00,000, 
... , - - - .••• ... Ba. e.er,ooo, 

BE.\0 OIFICIE., APOLLO IITBREt, bOliiB.lY., 
BRANCHES• 

LOIIDON,•tll, BISHOPSGATI:, l. C. 
Caloat&a. 
Laolmow. 
lllaepur. 

Earaolal. Ahmedabad. Eolbapnr. CaWDpora. 
Shlkarpor. hrat. Jaclore." Poona CaM,, 
Saktou. Broaob, lla,Jkole, Dhlla,. • 

.ooa.a. Nulk. llarocla. llhnnarar. B7derabad, 
&lod. 

CURRENT ACOOU /ITS ara opp•,•• alUI lntereat at I ','I, It 
allowed oo dall)' balaaoeo of Ro. 100 to Ra. 1 lao proyldo• 
t.hololereo& lmODIKI &0 lle, I h&lf·:ear!y • 

, llllli:RIST atlba ~ta of 46 l'v oeol. Ia alioweol on l'lud 
Depoalte lor twolre moatba, MlulmDID IDionalacoepted 
I~ Ra. 600.. _ ... _ . . . . _ • . 

ll'or ~borter period a aa4 Jarp amo1111t1 term1 ma:r b 1 
...,ert11aed 011 applloatloa. · · · ·, 
.. ACCOU!Irs an opeiHMI Ia the larlap 8ant Ia tbl" ume 
of one or. mora penoaa P&.Joble to altb., or n"lror aod 
aler18t Ia eUowed ao tile rae. of 3J per 0<111& ~·r aoaam. 

.LOANS, 'OVERDRAFTS an4 AIID CASH CIEDITS are fhan 
Ia hrma arraaged, apoa approveciHcnrltJ, 

D~aftagraoted, ollequu ud ha.ndl ... o~olted oa Braaobu 
at ouueot .rate•. 

Bterllnr Dtafta are le1a.et1 oa· Loaolon Broach, forward loll 
Jl'lral of &~ubanga dlreot te PIJaa whnl'e<jautecl. 

Gold Bora of a~ak'a own,ll&mp and lll.lver lm"orllcl tor 
llle and for oonothmen to, ' 

sa.. .. -llo•eromeDG Paper Ire aold 1114 purolluad aad' 
latereol eolleeCed al • oommlul011 of i 0f

0
, . 

KYe~ klad of Baaklnr bulneae cloae, 
fAlli.Qalara ,.., ba .. oertlllnecl oa appUcatloa. 

C~OO.NiloAL D. I ULUYA, 

Naaarlor Dlreotor, 

-·~~------~~~ .UO'k'AL. '.I.'U.'I.lU l"&a..a..f. 
•• 

A po-111 HavtlloauDil Skna'lo Billa•, Pr19e J1o. 1-4 p 
llo&&Je of 80 l'Uie, 

l'a.,...,..o B~GCIVINDJEK DAMODaR & Ca., 

~ ud ~LJ)rqstot~~ aaol Comm~.tpa '••~• 
·s.or. · - Ne.l'T x •• a •• ..,..;.r.a...,lloJJliA. 

< •' '.. • •• ' •• 

FUN F'OR LEISURE HOURS·. 

A bookie~ of very interesting 
and ittgenuous puzzl~s with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. · 
APPLY·T~ v AIDYA SHASTlU, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJJ, I 

Atank.Nigrah Pharmac,, 1 

214, Bow Bazar Street, OALOUTT A. I 
~-~~ ..... ~ ....... ~~ 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BE.«ARE_S CITY. 
Try an Experiment Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction. sold. or 

. . . no money taken. 
at our risk. Dlloatllfied customers may have lhe We promilo lha& WODCJ openl by you 

lf for any reaano oar gooda are fouDd money Cbey have laid out refunded to will be che.,rfully r_afa~_dcd if_ )oa do 
IDaahsfach>ry, redre11 oan prompt11 be &hem immedia~elJ 00 the retmro of not find <'U~_gooda equal1o f&loe &o the 
0~ 1· .t • amount !p£OoC. -
"'

0 00
"' goodo, White SUit Dhoiles. 

Toys for Children. Coating and shirting Fino, . · 

Silks. Sort whit~ Silk dhoties in Red line 
A. aat comprlalng tiny, bright and borden or without any border~ 

beautiful tumblers pots, spoons, ect. KASI SILKS are far fomed for their Length. Brtb. Price, 
ma.do of brass and b_ellmeta~. are quite excellence ae dressing materials. Rs. A$. 
OUl In the dog days of summer in India S ydo. 4:; ius .. 9 u 

table for the amu•ement and play the problem of cool clothing will once do. ~0 ,. llj 0 
of chil<lren. for ILl! be solved by Olll' famoua do. 6! , 11 0 

One om all aet 82 artiolea !Is, 2/· Kasl SUks. · 8t ds. '5 ., 9 8 
Each piece Is 7 yarde long and 54 do. 60 11 0 

One bigoeto!32articles Ra. 4/· incbea broad: do. .• jj~ :: H C 
· • l'i"icea range from Rs. 10 to Rs. 2& 8 f vds. 4a 11 v S&ourely packed In neat card board piece. " '' 

bouo. l'oetage extra. SAMPLES FR E. ~~: :2 ;; ~! ~ 

other 

Pri~ea of 

Sizes on 

appliation 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICATlON. 

SILIC P1TA~1::BE:a COMPANY. BENARES CITY, u. P, 

useful Books by R, N. SaihRcfdan 
s k~ 

utokiog ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• ••• 0 1 
V f!gota:-iattienJ ... •.• .., ••• ••• 0 1 
n.(·~ _Hom ~lOhiW Roy. ••• ... ••• ... 1 8 

I 1th. a l•Jvoly ~·ortroit ol the Raja oontainin~ his auto. 
graJob, u~cel.r !•ndetl 011 antiljtlb papor, beautifully bound in 
oluth w1th g1lt l~tt<Jrs aud highly spoken of by the leading 
naw•p•pero of lu~ha .. To be had of the author 42/3 Hari 
Ghott., Stroot, Calcnttc.. ' ' 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR. 
Dc&liog with 

SOCIAL, 
l'OLll'lCAL & 

KELlGtous Reforin, 
In their intimate relation with 

lllodern India. 
oso pages. , I , . Gloth bound. 

Pr ce a •. Z-8. 

KT, 

Tu be had oj:-
Manoranjak Grantha Prasarak 

M.andali, 
GIAGAON, BOMBAY. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

.An ~borately illustrated Pictute Album, An l a.uLhentib) 
H18tonca1 &116 'l'ra.d~tional acoou~t ot K.nshi our Muki 
K•holr&. 

Enttttod_ 
Smiling Benares with a map ol Beoatea ( wltll over 

100 pictures). · 
.Representing Benarea as it iB to-day with attractive .Pic

taros of their Imperial Majestie11, the La.te and the Present 
Emperors and the Emprcs~es, the Viceroy 1 the Late and ihe 
Present Maharajahs of Benarea, &o. 

Price Jbo, S (Five). 
APPLY TO:- . 
MESSRS, K. 8. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber \Varehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A. ::E: •. dOSI:IX eSc Co. 
. . Kalbadev• Road, BOMBAY. . 

vti e iUidertake eve toy klnd of L1thogra!)hlo 
Art Pl"lntlng In Colours. J:o'ubll&lt to lne Arl 
Plotul'ea, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calclnm Carbide. 
Largo Jml"""l .. , oJ Flneot .l't•1ntlng lni<S and Colours, 

Ji!GJ:J. (,'tAl>& )'J<AMJ<• JILAAJ>J<o. 

l117JUI)Ulli'O Aa8011.Bll8 .AllM lBVITaD 'fU OOKPAllK TBK .RATKI .A.liD Co:snlTlOlla Ot 

Tbc ~wpil·c of lndl<t. Life AssUI·ance towpariy, Liinited. 
. WITH THOSE OF ANY Ol'l:ll!..k COM.PANL . 
Head Office II 1 Elphliistone Circle, BOMBAY. 

:>Et; 1\Kl'OH'r AND OPINIONS Oll' THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE I'IIOG!UO:SS liA.IJK 
· .llt i'l:lb co.Mh!SL · 
ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR Rl). 3,000· ~ 

. , , . ·", _ J'AYABLE AT_ AGE GO OR,A"J; DKA'l'li, Ill .I'R.KVJOUS, W!TH .I'ROFIT, , .... 
ft, it_ auy t.irue, &h~ i.eaured un!lor thle plan should deairol too ceaae paying any more premimwo, be oan ob&ala a palcl·up 

filii OJ fo.t AnoU II ptop<)rtion ol the origibal 8um assllMd iii t.he namber or, premiliiDa raid bears LO &be number ·~ •DOD 

:nua A f;\'lltleDI&Il,'WhO bad ....... " a& age 80 lot .. l'oUo:r of Ra. a,boo j>ayli.ble ·~"'I.; 00 •• al Dcalh, II vt..•·iyua, altbl ~ 1••·· 
lo'B.)'W\l.U.t..,, WoUld be UlU.U.lcd. t.o & b'rt>e paid~UlJ .ilohCJ"lu.r lui • .,_UIJ IWU U1 IU\LI..n:J l'•,)'m-wat.o. 

Miuc 1 HL y t'HtMIUM· , sow; oJr THE nloTli'lCTivl ~-u±uRKE. 
• -· - n~ • · • l'unda lnYMted in Government Seourit.iel and. iu a.ooordanoe witb L.b.o Wd~.&~~ Tt'oar.e Aa1. af AGE iO, ""'; .. -8-o; 
j'f Atlit zb~- RS.-1-8--0-.--1 flilla:y huldera Gall appoiDI t.helr own Direcl.ul"8, 
T--·~-~~-.~-- eo pel' oeu .. oll'rol&a to fartloipa&inl PolloJ buldon. 
~!. A_<l_!_so, RS. S·l4.0· I u~ j>ollolee Nvl'recl wltlaoul Medleal CetWiea&e. 

a.:_~oll: ~ Ba. ~<1_:_18.0, Iabin·•l sarrel!det Value. 40 pu cent. ol lobo Tablllar prem1um pold. 
AT A<ll!. 60, B.s. 11-1!.0. lmmedlata paylllellt of Claima.. 

ir AGE 4&, sa." 11-10..0--. lledlaal, '-and aU~upo on follciea ue parable b7 the Company. 
TAt~"""'.,"',...., N 2' .A r ABLE 1 N FULL 1Utdd citatA aor:ur'"" i-.r:ht~lrlr •JIM pea~~ of Uw ~rd ,... ... '"'"'· 

OUARANftll 11'181JI!Ali0B.-Thla Company lasu .. Guaranteed Pollclae In aituatlou of trnat and reeponol 1><1irJ', U ~ 
epeolaliJ aut.horlaed to triW"an- t.he t\lllployea of t.he foot Of!lce, . . 

p..,~l Jlu.....a and tuU l'artioul&ra m&\' be obr.aiaecll.rog any looal Agent IJilodl& or fro .. 
· . lL Jo', .U.LCM, O..oral Kaugv. 
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N0.78•14 1/laOOW STR••T• I"OIIIT 1101/lSAf' •• 

Dl&-Slnklng-c--:-·Moa.,p;;;;;;..Dci Motloo, ODB~ &1111 
l»ooaed o var1o11~ Ootoan. 

oppeP-Piateo-vtaltlal ua lu•IWioa Ctlr4t, •"'- aupa'Mil 

aa4 prla"'a In be•' atyloo. " 
llloektr-Woo4.,. 111.$1, oaga .. a .... a .. ppllelllol I~IIDI 

p~~t.&IIOD lnscrlptloni-Oa Oolcl, su.u,l'fol')', ....... 

l"''od aad arllatloally dloplayad. Sl Board. -• plate 
Beals, Peolll' Badges. Br••• gD • 

tllot 1 .~ oommoralal asa. 
"._ -·• lor prl'f&Mlr.."aa :ar oUhe Nqalrecl laDIIIA&II ., 

Rubber '""'~ "'• ~ · 
"fH'9 •h-t' cbar@.:•·a ... ld\ol worll:• aaeouM4 u4er tknlad W .ll'k-

Bleo\rop\"''»8 an a· . . 
~ .. '1. 

OUT STATION OlfO.RB 1"-I"TI • .'r sx.aouT•D•" 
OQ~pu.a 00fl &A 'Ill "fT!! '%801. o• 0~ ..... 

TEN ~E.A..SON.S. 
WhJJOaahoaldnoill lhia 1111d \hal,' uu.-llrf dolo' 

aud 000:. elraigh& te The Sure ~IP;-

t4EYORE~ 
-~.- -

1 h b11 ne .. r !ailed I• oaaea J . 
Nenouo J;lebUiiJ 

2. H olfe.ll a ouro a' M.ma "lthoul 

poblioiiJ• 

3, Direc&iono for ua an aiuoplo au I " 

nqoina no ODD(I~ ~~ habit. • 

!. II iubeolo&eiJ harmleu-g1WaDield lrnl 

6, Ita elhcta oro prompl, laa&ios aod pormoueul. 

6, U doel ~'"' inllrlen w•th Joar ngolar -opa&l..n. 

7. The doeea are mioate, ps-.1 and palaleble.· 

8. Tbe phiala •n be carried in a nal pockelo 

t. A aingle phial ia ouffioienl b ~nt and mild 
a!Ieotiooa 

10. Price Re. lJ-onlJ. POI&agl ·/5/·; ·/8/· aplo a pbia(l. 

For J>HIIIPI -u... .....,. lo our CIGiotatfo OJ!i--
ZOt/1, Corawanta St~ec, 

!I'HBI J'J<:roa~.. CllBHlfJ~£ lf'OMKa, 

RANACIMAT1 811N GAL• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm, Quickl:r Relieves ancl Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHEST 
OU>S, llliEUMA TJSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS,· BRUISES, CUTS 

. . . 
And also othet ACHES and P AINS.-Price ann as elaht oalr 

.Rlllgworm Ointment. A Po&ITln ooas roa ataowoaa AaD nsou'a l'fos, AG, 

• Priaa annu SIX ·oniJ. 

Tooth Powder, OREAP AND CSEFUL.-l'rioe annas two on!)• . . . . 
A:r4RUTANJAN DEPOT. No.5., Foar Braan, Foar, Bolll1ll • 

. ~'•14rAP!Iic Gddrae.: ·" AmrataD,Ian," Bomba,. • 
. . . . ··~---------------------------------------------.-----------------

·THE ROYAE.;YA~UTI. 

. 
bn f .ur;.nr Ill' l~•iag •-llaa !Jaaa prepared from &Ia• 

"-lo ~ aad ricbM& 'flptabla dlllflllo . It boa a ....,.. rfod 
propen7 aDd . reo\i.liee all uri...,. .u-.1- Tbia nlaoblo 

-.lioioo ia IIOed u lara• , ... au. -.-g Baj-, llala-jao 

ud maa7 of our eeteeaed --- Baa n .. ., ........... 
1e IIi•• H pnblicatiaa oimplJ trilla 11 tin to p1aea it Wore tU 
..-1 pablillowiall to ..... __. of -.I frilleda. D Ia 

....u- to azpa'-I&N npoa &be .....-1 qaaliliea ot tbla oar 

lunl~le medicloa, Wo w.:.W .DOl lib to blow lbo r ...... bora 

u ill 11ae laelai"" of llae .sa,, balii&Bioe u 1o •r &bot tba - ol 
thio medicioo io ,_ ... Dded lou.- wbo ba•• aoJiallla iD &lae 
.._,.of ~ie aad Ualllli ..... icl-. Wa --"" It 
IOiao to u.- ,.._. wbo doolre to 1oM np &be norr..,. IJ•Iom, 
to .......- llae bocJ,t, refroob \be ,..,_,, a1lll to Jldld 
apiaet dabilil)', U ilo..p iD MIJ &bel -a Ia ool &bot wblcb 
• a-t- admlr• I&!- &bel wbioll .sur..- ~ncr- ot u. 
... _., Prioa ,.. till -leUI ... '0 pl1la, :a.,... ... 
..l:J. Poatep edra. llo P.uus • •'1• 

Dr. KAUDA.S .IIOTlAAJl, Jt,UKOT ,KATIIIAWAJl. 
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:US&lf'UL INSTRUOTIO.]V Your book mustbave09'tyoua ~ ~ 
· In three Uolurnes of labollf' and ia fall of .nora! troth&. • · 

OJ' ABOUT 1,600 PAGES. •.. · . Tu Hox. 81a F. S. P~ L .. r • 
.For aii.commnnitiea, in matter~ religious, . ,. 

·moral and other. · · "I am glad JOU hav~ published naJa a WJq 
Price rRs. 7 pe.,. Set. useful book, a.nd tbM 7011 are dBYOti:Dg Jf~V-

Hecommended for the Libraries of Colleges aelf_ to the 18rvioe of our Country. · 
't.lld Secondary tlohoola aod considered eoit~ble · . DADABHAl NAORO.JI." 
l!or a Pri~~e·book by the Director of Poblio The work hu been weU conoeivecl, weU 
:luatrnotion, Bombay.] · · · el[eoated and well got up.-Rons& OR.umu 
. .. J Br . Dun. 

• MQTiloAJ. ~. J4UNSHl; B. .&., LL.B., I thlak. your Compilation will be naef11l 
Pl6ader, Appellate Side, Bomb,y. in the direc&ioo. yon mention-the develop• 

0PUliOIIB.. ment of character 10 India. 
Your scheme or bringing together the wis- SIR Jou JA.BDIIIE, H. P. 

-dom ofthe East and of the West eeema to me 
to be excellent. I trust that your thr<Je vola. 
·•ill be widely read in India, and th"t th6y will 
'help towards community of thought &'DOD~ 
-t.l!e people in regard to the many qttestiona 
moral 11nd social with which thllf deal. 

Ilia E¥cellency Sir OaOBGB CLARB:a1 

Governor of Bombay. --Your admirable book hu every right to 
-the title.-LoaD AMPrRJLL. 

. FOR PRINCES AND RICH MEN 6NLY 

ROYAL YAKUTL 

Thta Y •lruti or life-giving neotar has been prepar. 
oed from the best, choicest and richest vegetable 
·drngs, It has a wonderfal property of incre&Sing 
puwer &ud rectifies all disorden. In f..ot, 
it m&kPs man a man, This. va.lualile medicine 
ie used in b.r~ quantities among RajM, Maha.raja.a 
~a many of our eeteeoned cllst.om~ra. But we. have 
<yentnred t.o gi'le it publication simply 'With a viAw 
to place it before th" general public o"!ing to the 
demand of aeveral friends. b is needless t.o expatiate 
upon the magical qllalitiea o• thia oiiJ.' inval•ble 
meJioine. We reoommend it to tho111 personl who 

. 4eaire to tone vp t.lae nervous system, refresh the 
, memory, and to gu.Td againat debility. It works 
·Jike a qharaJ. ~~o~~cl the effect is lasting. rt replaces 
loat poww ud i~ is enough to lAY Lh•\ mualt is not 
~w.t. which • perlumsr admires, it is that which diffuses 
fr•gruc-11 of ita own accord. Price per tin con• 
t..luing 40 pills, Rupees ten only, PORtage extn. 

.No Parltea neooesarJ• 

DR. KALIDAS M?TIRA~, 

. Rllj~~~ Kathiawar. 

· Mr. Monshi'• book"ia •n el[oellent work, •nd 
it baa been right well doaeL, and will do 
good.-Da. PoLU:K, L 0. S., L J>.. , 
To be had at: 

• 

RA\ICHANDRA. GOVlN'[) & SON, 
J{llkadevi-Bombay, 

.lKD ,. , 

G. Ia: NATgSA.~;& Cu.. 
Esplanade, Madras. 

FREE OFFER . 

" VAIDYA VIDYA '' 
A Guld~·to He.,Ub, Wealth & Hapflnesa 

This is an interesting and instructive 

medical treatise dealing with the secreta of 

sound health and long life. It elaborately 

mentions. how a man destroys his health and 

points o,1t the efficacious way!l to recoup the 
same.~ .. 

• 

SUPPLIED Gratis and Po.st F.ree 

on Application to-

RAJ VAIDYA, 

NARAYANJI KESHAVJI, 
Jamnagar,, Kath.iawar. 

. 
HEAD OFFICE. 

.MotoP C&P lnsuPance. 
COllPLI!:TIC proteetion againot A..-idento to Oar, Driver 

. and Ow~. Iaoludin~ Fi..., Jilxplosion. · Burglary, 
I bird Party ~Wk. lndoomwty for dauu.ga "' Life and 
l'roper'J• AppQ, 

Til& Al1TOl<OBIJ.B lli>17JUScE Ontc.s, 

3, Elphin!toae Circle, Bo~. 
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·moSSE & 
... ., •• w • ~ .• 

•• ' f • 

• CE:I,mtRA1 
OILMEN'S 
·STORES •. :BLACKWELL·· 

·~ ~ . ' . . .. ~· . 
• 

. . ' 
1."1ABLE 

DELICACIES. 

Plat.JS. sovrs. JUIS. 
mnr.s. rorn:D IIIlts. 
Dll VINEG&I. 
SWD OIL • • • • 

.AcenU for t. a Pwrlna' 
WORCBSTBRSHIRB 8AUCS. 

"CAVUON.-The 'name or "l'KOSPBODTJIE II ill proteot.a under the Trade hlt.rk• 
ProteoUoo Aot ror the whole Iudia, end l•roceedlnt• wiU be taken ageiDst th't Yendon of any c0 1,raLleo• 
other imila~on •hereof." 

• 

HAS THE LARGEST BALE OF ANY PHOSPHORIC MEDICINE IN THB WORLD. 
.._ .... ,..,. ... ............ ... . , ...................... ..,... .... lhl 

_...,..1111 ftpi..-.t - - •- __. ...... , ... •lo•rbdwlcai'-'w• ltMM.rllabll 

t lJ' Afl ....... ft ,_..-a- .. ..,_ of N.,.. ... ltlhllectu&i p....,. 
u•• \\ a•cuo .. PAUL'RI .. Sa.a~ Wid, 1 ltellfiC el c-np. ..,._... ul 

- Dy.pepolo, N-. .._ _. U.. -· ~ lo • ...._.... 'l"w 
.... plalata. H---- A-lto - -· IIHf ·e-:ar of Vital Power, Oeunl Debllltr, all ......_ cal• ... ~. TIM ... 
• ..... - ... aD -·· ... -- ........ , Llpo ......... ,.. 
weed c-+w- el tiM a,..-. .... llr'lcbta'1 ... Ilia. Clal' _. beelt!ty • ., 

'J lito .............. Yllal ·- - of - ···-~--....... tbDat tM BritW. Gouwn;..-
&taln' ..ttll •Dt ................. , ... 
....._,B.,laud."cnp...tu.r-,..,ordlll 
f/1 bet MajeatJ"• HOIIOalable C..al.....,. .,.... ....... ......,..__ .. 
- a1 ,.,.. ol f:M WorN, ... froM till 
~- M.siall At~&Urftlel. Mo otr 

~bSelf.T--oltM-. -k .._... ...... --__ _.......... .......---
HEALTH. STIIElBTIII ElllR&Y• . 

lki41D- • ..... e.. -.n .. - ~ o11 c:-- ........ .e t~orw-. 
.....,.. ......... D OOILY AT DR. LALOR'S PHOSPHODYNE LABORATOR~ 

. "R 6 MPS'rE + D LO.&il DO:m'.; :liiJSI'G~ 

' 
--------------------------~--------~--~ 

t 

• MALARIA .. 

Halarie can be inatantly eared by Betliwellll'& 
~gua MiiLor&. ~ill ia e r~medJ·Lbet il famoa1 
In ell ~rc. of India for lewe•i•h ailmenta. Ita 
repntet1on bee be~n b~ilt np by eontinoel Cllrlll. 
'l hoo~auda of te.t}mou•alo hue t-u receiYed. I' 
frum people wbo be•e tM.eo cured of fnflnenza, ·~~~ 

. M .. leria A.gne &Dd mild fora •• of Plague. Keep · 
e boule 10· the bonae and uae it at tbtr 1l.rate' 
aigu of fe.er or eold. If 

U "' Bat walla's A&-ue Mixture and PU!a. · 
. Price Be. 1 each of ell deelen or 

lli. ·H. L. Be&iiwelle, Worli Laboratory 

Dadu,• BOMBAY. -
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NOTES. 
Our Travancore Correspondent does not seem to 

appreciate the action of the Darbar and its educa
tiO!!al officers in insisting on the admission of child
ren of the depressed classes to the public schools. 
\\'e arc of opinion that the Travancore Government 
d1d the absolutely right thing when it resolved that 
the principle of equal treatment of all subjects of 
the Maharaja was one which ought to be enforced 
with all the authority and resources of the !)tate. 
We have repeatedly expressed our O_llinion that 
the policy o[ scpar;•te school:; for cb1ldren of the 
depressed clas~cs is a policy calculated to per
f>ttuat~ rather t!lan to m1tigate the disabilities of 
the~e cias:es. The Travancore Government 
l•as acted in this matte·~ with more courage and 
gennine wisdorr.. then our Government. Any one 
who knows the strengtl• of the prejudice against 
tbcse classe; in Travancore will understand that it 
rC'qui.rcd. c>;tru.ordin:uy atrength of mind on the part 
of H•• Highness's Government to act as they did. 
Our correspondent says that the Pulaya tenants 
have been ousted. \Ve doubt if tbe landlords 
can get on without their tenants, but even if this 
Y..erc the case, we trust the Travancore Govern
ment will be able to settle these people on the State 
land~. With what !ace can we protest against the 
treatment d our countrymen in ~outb Africa and 
el.;ewbere if we do not support the strong and righ· 
teo11s action o! the Travancore Dar bar? 

\\' e print the full text of the intere:;ting address 
. with which Sir Subrabmanr Iyer opened the abor· 

tive Con;eeva.r am Pandits Conference last month. 
It was verr clev~rly conceived and ingeniously 
executed. n elcborately ornate language, Sir S. 
Iyer told the l'andiu that there were too many 
sacraments ol HinJu orthodoxy, that they were too 
elaborate lor moJern conditions, that many of them 
ll•d no rational~ founded on the principles of 
Hinduism, that the olliciating priests were totally 
incompetent, and that the whole performance at 
prc;~nt wu •• wof3e than a farce." 'Vitb this 
lengthy preamble which must have amaLed the 
l'anJits, coming as it d1d from their pro[essed cham
rion, Sir S. lycr sudde.uly turned to the question of 
the marriageable age of men and women and quoted 
from a book called the Pranava Vada on the esote
ric and spintual significance of the marriage 
sacroment. We are not of those who deny a spirnual 
s•gn•ticance to maniage, and if It pleases SirS, 
lyer to argue from the spuitu.>l to mundane e!lects, 
; J do not certainly undtrvalue his co-operation, so 
l0ng as he in;ists that spiritual good is closciy 
c"nncctcd with the observance of the la\\S of 
pl.)'>ical Nature. 

1t was stated some months ago that the Govern· 
meut of InJ.1~ lpd under consideration the question 

-------
of doing away with the use of the Andamans as a 
penal settlement. The Andamans Administration 
report of the last official year furnishes abundant 
grounds for discontinuing the practice. The place , 
is fe~r!ully malarial, practically everyone of the 
convicts and a very considerable proportion of the 
m1htary and pohce force in the Settlement being 
affected by the disease. It entails a net Joss of 
ov~r 12 lakhs of rupees to the country. From the 
pomt of v1ew of morahty, the Settlement is equally 
undes1rable, as IS ev1dent from the following sug
gestive remarks by way of explanation of an increase 
m offences by female convicts. This, we are told 
was due to t be discovery of a plot to oust the matro~ 
of the female jail from her post. She was actually 
assaulted, owmg to her having discovered the exis
tence of immoral practices amongst the women. 
No doubt many of the convicts are criminals of the 
w'?rs~ type, but we bave no right to place even 
cnm1oals 10 surroundmgs which have a demorali~· 
ing tendency. 

We have received [rom Messrs Muthiah & Co. 
of Benares a very handsomely got-up volume ap
propriately called Smiling Benares which they have 
1ssucd as a coronation souvenir. In addition to 
the letter press which is both full and vividly di'· 
criptive ot th_e sights and scenes of Benares, the 
volume contains numerous admirably executed . 
illustrations of almost every noteworthy institution 
in the city. A semi or rather three quarters naked sadh11 
&ide by su;le with a 'beauty of Benares,' which are the 
last p1ctures in the volume, are typical of the way 
in which spirituality and sensualay compete for 
precedence in the eternal city of India. This book 
should have a large demand as it is really the most 
complete descript•ve account· 'of Be nares that we 
bave seen. The price is Rs. + 

/Regarding the identification of the site of Buddha's 
Nirvana, the Pio11eer writes in a recent issue:-The 
q uesllon whether the town of Kasia in the Gorakbpur 
Ulstnct represents the site of Kusinagara.. the pl"""' 
where Buddha "entered Nirvana," bas for some time 
been a contioversial point among archaeologists. 
General S1r Alexander Cunningham first propose4 
the iJentuication, but it was reJected by Mr. Vmcent 
!:imitb, I. C. s., the well-known writer on Indian art 
and b1story. The Archaelogical Department bas 
endeavoured to settle the question, and on the whole 
the resul!s ol recent excavauons stxengttlen Cunning
ham"s hypothesis. A year ago the stupa adjoinmg 
the mam temple, in wb1ch a cnlossal1mage o( the 
dying Budda is enshrined, was opened and a copper
plate was discovered. Strange to say, only one line 
u{ the inscnption it containeJ was incised, the rest 
being wnting in ink. It was evidently the custom to 
wmc out the in~cription tirst in ink and to have it 
then engraved by a copper-smith. Bot in the pre-
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sent case the local artissn appears to have possessed ' 
10 little skill (the engra-w;in~; is indeed very poor) that 

C:lNTENTS. 
-:o.-

after one line bad .been mc1sed t~e monks resol~ed ~~~~~~ Ni:.,~~. Babadnr 
to lace tbe plate 1n the stupa .as 1t ':'as. ~y sc~apmg li. Raghoonotb lho. 
off~he layer ol rast tbe underlymg painted mscropt10n Tbe !low Ll!li•lati•e Co an· 
came to light, ia most places in a remark.ably.g~od ella. 
condition. It tben appeared th~t the ID!I<=ropllon Tbe Eduoat.ioa <of lndlaa 

C•loot\.a L•tter. 
Letttar troUt. A•h)rioa, 
Tuueb~bh .. -e aod. L;otou.cba· .. , .... 
Bi• Subramaula Jyer'1 A<l· ....... 
AD ohjooLionable Ent1:1rt.alu· was a sutra or sermon of Bnddha ID Sansknt, but at . 0~''T"::~oocoro LoU~r. 

the end was added tbe donor's name with a benedic· ! caat.ee and """""· 
lion. and tbe whole closes with the words ••Nirvana· ...,....,,.,... __ ...,..,......,......,., ... _:..... ---------
cbaitye tamr~atra itit" or '.'l~e copper·plate. in the I tiE. II(:JI,'\N ~OCIAL REFORMER. 

m~no.. 

Stupa of the 1rnna." Th1s 1s of unusual mterest BO.\IBA Y, MA }'' :it/a, 1911, 
(or It may be assumed that the Stupa of the Nirv~· 
na was indeed the monument erected· on the trad1• 1 
tionalsite of Buddha's death and ~ha~ co~se<jueotly I' THJ:; LATJ.:: DJ.::WAN l.M.H.\DU 1<. . 
Genenl Cunningham Wdt:orrcct ID 1dcnttlymg the R, RAGHOONATH RAQ. 
Butidhist site of Kasia with the ancient Kusioagara, 
tbe place where Buddha died. The law Dewa.u lln.badnr H. lL!.gllooun.tll ltao who.&. 

death wu announced un J.'riday, wne a. very remark. 
The Madras Buddhist Association celebrated the able wau in every aense of the word, Ae tUI ollic1al, 

anniversary of Buddha's· ~irvana on Tn~d~y the aud •• a tuau, 11tH wuaL di.tiuguiohing cbtuacteno~io 
3oth April· with Mr. Justice Sankaran Natr In the li'OLa his "llsolute c .. udonr and otmigutlurwtmlue•a. Ae 
chair. Professor P •. ~ksbmio~rasu, the. Presid~nt a aociQI reformer, hu coDSlblcutly cbawpioued thu 
founder of. the Assoctattoo, dehvered an mterestmg cause uf tile 1l1udu widow ou :Sh ... tr11io gruuo.Ja. He 
adllress in the course of which he said that Buddha's deuouuccd thu J'f&ctice of chilli wo.rr111gu u bciug 
Nirvana and other things connected with Buddha J b . · · f 1 1.t · 
were celebrated under the name of Buddha Jayanti oppooe tot. e tUJUuettouo o t te. wust "uL llfll.altVo 
as a Hindll festival in Cashmere on the Vaisaka full le>;t& It wtll bo •u tuo recullecttou of on~ read~•r• 
moonda , •There was 00 dgabt that Buddha was) that qutLe roceutly lte ~·wte a latter to the .U"tlur I:Se
tbe th fncarnation of Vishnu. Their Brabminical cret.ary ol .l:!ti\Lc lor lndta, etruualy advuotlLllll! Oht ua• 
frie~ds bad depicted Buddha in the !'uranaa as a .de· actmeal d a lt•w prulubttlug w~rr1ugee betwedo per• 
ceitful iocarnatio11 to seduce· mankmd.. Bnddh1sm sons of te~der ye .. _rs "" bc1og uppoaotl to the teuor 
lost its individuality aad became merged 10 Hinduism. ol tl.te lltudu reltgton ... ll• pul>Jtebtd munwera~le 
The worship of Buddha in di~erent forms was f.ound trllots and ll"~('hleta, gmng tbc text.a wttb the1r J!;u. 
in different parts in India.· Vathoba now worsh1pped · glt•h transl&t.Ioue beurwg ou the m"rrt"ga qnc•tlon. 
at Pandarpur without distinction of caste or creed· l'o biw, afl.u the great llloncere of the eoaial reform 
was no other than Buddha. The worship ol the movew~nt, it is due that to-day all educated lltndua 
c;.w. in India commenced from the time ol Buddha. ar6 practically agreed tltat m11rdage reform is culled 
U...Mhi•rn influenced Christianity and 1\Juhammada• tor as wnch tu tho inture•td of vure t•ollglon aH in 
nism. ,In tbOSIO t:""' •ol;,;;""" the worship of ~he 'uos~ or the physical wcJI.IJelug ot tile Hiu<lus. 'J.1te 
saint -was predommant and that was due to. the 1n· Dewan B~badar wust Lave re .. liAcJ long bufore hi1 
fiuence of Hudd~1sm, A great .rna~ once sa1d. that death that hie "'1'1"'"1 to tile l:!ha•trae bud f•>llen on 
under ·the ausp1ces o,f Bu~db1sm at looked .as tf the 1 deaf ears. Indeed, it conld !tot Luve been otl.terwise. 
whole.,world wa~ moVIng With one common tmpulse. \ The ~ha~traic ext•oroeutr of social rd'urw ('fOceed on the 

· aasUm!Jtiou, wlttcl.t le entirely ut variauce ·with tl11 
A contemporary writes :-Countess Feodora Glei· I Cacti of daily tile, that tile lliudus o! the rresent day 

eben, the daughter of the late Prince Victor of Ho· I a.cknow le.Jge exoevt in the wo•L fvrw" aenea Utv 
heolohe Langeoburg, bas been commissioned to :Sh&Htra• .. a the g•wliug priocll'le of thetr live•, U 
model a memorial statue .o[ Florence Nightingale. an educated lliull•a will ett down and buni!IILJy t.ue. 
By. permission of. the. King. the Countess still lives the questioa bow much of his daily lite il deduci!Jle 
in St. James's Palace; and it was in her studio, over· from or even reconoila!Jle ft'itll the :Sbuel.nW!

1 
he mWJt 

looking. the Pack, .in. which Pnnce Victor used to oome to t.he oouclu~iou that the &llsuwptiou uu!lttrlf• 
work, iba~ a ,representative of the DAilJ NIWf saw ing the •cltOIIl uf 19cial r~lorm Lbouiltt repruac11tcd 
her. • The memorial of Florence Nightingale.' said by tb~ late lJewan B .. btldu• 111 & l'llll!ll!llt fior.iuo, . 
COuntess Gleichen, 'is to be placed in front of the The past may.lnrn1sh os witb authority bat ileaooor 
Hospital at Derby, abd will take the form of a semi· give ne a motife.ln tbe region ol' motave, the 

1
fJI'OI!ent · 

circle, with seats round; ·while the· marble figure. and the fa tare ioevitabl1 take pr.acedence ol the pB!lt •. 
aome 6 fl gins. bigb, wilf stand on a stone pedestal What is wanted til induce persou M give np a b!W 
in the 'centre of the semi-tircle; Florence Nigbtin· euPtom aud to a~oJ'I.~ good ..,Ill,, is not nowadaJ'I an-i 

1 · · 'U·be de icted as the ·Lady o£ the Lam , Tbe , tbortty but motive. Eve~ reason· can. only J!')tnt the. 
ga ~. w•.. . P . · . . .. P I r1gbt eouno of eondoct. 1t CaMot, as we koo,., ·J,~d. 
deo.um,~.J;al$1 t~. be .of class.tcd._slmpli~!~Y and a man to action onle•• it iw rvioforced by a enlliciilut,.. 
beauty. ly powerful motive. Now, the motive for eoctal refurm 

ahonld obviously be derived, like a11· moliv~l, 1rom 
The CAmbridg1 Dail., N1ws of the nth April con· 11haracter, tllat ia to say, !rom eelf-!utere11t' or B d~· 

taim t~e · foJlowi!lg n.ewa: "Mr. M. Johannes, o£ interested eeooe CJf duty, accordmg to the wor"l calibro 
· of each iodtvidual. 'J.'be lact ttiat the wt:ilwd ol roly

FiU!william Hall, while panting on Sunday between iug 00 the ~ulllltru baa been k!!.tl snccol!lllq! than tl.le 
King's Bridge and Newton's Bridge, fell into the method of DJ•pe"liug &o Lhe re68uu and tbe, e<IIIICICDce, 
river, and being unable to swim would undoubtedly iu l!roduciug wen who ure prepar~d &o aQt in the J1ne : 
have been drowned bad it Jtot been for Mr. M, S, of tbeir couvictiona ia lQu pat.out to be d~nied. Jjuj·. 
A.Q~ri, 01 Downing,·· who jumPe<l in after bim wi~- Ragboouatl.t U..O ref1111ed. to tl.te eud to recogai~~e tLat 
o~ ILIIY laesi.tatioq ,aad gallantly .rescued him. An 

1

. s .. cu•l rolorm WIUI au.rt~lllg 111ure tllan a lllalttr ot tb• ..•. 
eyeow.itaess of the occurrence suggests that Mr.·An· nl(bt Joterprtt:alluu ul auc1eut llookiJ. .l\<lt oulr tlun , 
sati's plncky deed should be brought to the notice o( bat he rMt~er lierc:elf re!JU~ tbe rJgllt of thule 
the R ya1 H S . ., . . _ . , I whQ held '·••• ~iJiereut lroml.u,to e!poUlle tl.te eaUMt 

" ~ . • . lUilaDe oc\e.ty, . , of IOcittJ ':tform. 1n W 011'11 11'&f, be li'U au PDIR/111• 
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r.romidiog figh~er on tl1e •i•le of wh"t he heli.ved to 
18 the truth or Gnct, flllf1 110 V'r"eCfltion,, nliiJRe or in .. 

fitu;,Jation hrt~l tl,r~ "'li~f,tr·"t t ff,.ct r1n hiru_ He pnr:me<l 
t!u1 ri 11 llt r.UJtl tlu'• rrf')l)l' nnflin··ldn•rly all thron~hont 
hi-t Jo~g- n.nrl 8t.rf;n710n"' Jjf,:. He w~5 eighty~five wb~n 
),ll dieJ J!Ut he did Ml '''!·k rt·lit f ftOIII JUIJJjc Work. 
Almo•t every day the MlHirus newepaper. contuincd 
Mnmi! comrnuuicatiou froflJ hi!j pcu fJn a matter of pub .. 
lie intcreet, MrJciul rdor<n, revenue 'lncstiuns. forest 
udmini~tration,'an)·fhinl' in f.tct on w!Ji('h },e thon~ht 
tli• varied cxl'orience cuul•l throw some light. Taken 
all in nlll.e was iwleed a :;n·at. mao. 

10----~----------------~-----., 
' TilE NEW LEGISLATIVE COUNCILS. 

·-' b retoly to a qne•liou as to wlu•t l1e tl10u;!hf nf t],e 
worki~~ ufthe reformed Lr~i;]n'tive Conneil which is 
drawin~ to th•J end of it• trrfll, the lion. Mr. Gok!Jale 
who l•·i't ye•terduy for En;d>llld t•,ld a repr<'seJJ!alive 
of t},o •·TiltH·• of luuia" tlmt, thon"h it luul ~een a ,. 
IH1IuiJie !o\PI'Clt·"s, it would yet Le StHt1diwe bcfortl the 
lllt'Lui 1 t~rs were a!.le to mahe tluJ fullt'Ht liRe of their 
tXI<·~ul~·~l t~rivil,·gt·s. >;\Vt:' CH!Jilvt Uo ~n," hr con· 
tiu1H'1.l,'' uu!t~l-,i wt~ lun·r. at l11rgt·r nn1111Jer l,f men of in
dqwndl~ut. '"I~iri~ n11t.l (If' UJ.p:u~ity und lei~<nre dev•,fi!]g 
UH·BJ~~"·lvl'H to J!Uidic wCJrk. ·A n(ln .. oifil'ial memher 
run uut f1dlv ('npe with the dnl iPB of lds position in 
Llw ttcw f'otuH•il; I.e cntJnot mnl\e tht~ mo~t odvunta
gm,ta~ 11~c lif

1 
hi."! J~t'ivi!f•gea, nnlr~s he is pr••pnred to 

"]']'I)• huu>lltf Ht>tWil>ly lt1 the •tnd~ of pnJ,Jic qnes
ltonr~ tl11'oogl~rltl~ il1e re:n:'' Mr. Guldmle thowrht 

l ' - . . . ~ ' 
I Lnt. I 11r ud.JVll )lllrsi!Jt. of n l'rofrs~wuul (~ar•·rr \\'liS no 
1ou;.::t·l' •"'• 1lii!Jali 1llt' with ll1r ,.JainHJ wllich meJulH:r
t~:hip of tltl' rt~~~uu ... f.itutt-"<l t't•llllt'ils nmde ou tl1e time 
u.w..l t·_u,~r~hx ul 111•'!1 to whon1 thr pn~ition Wtl~ not a 
lolllloi.J'f'IU~ l\t,Oitt: l(J UlJ.t•f tilill!.'fd hut n.n I'IJlJHII't.nnity Of 
d01ug fJUbltu tll.'l·vit·.o. 'l'llis iH n. remnrk wldd1 dt>Ht'l'· 
YrJ~I to lJt' lltli'IH' in miiHl Ly every one wlw lm~ an iu
ic"-H•t(t iu t ~~~ fortlwolllill~! t~l(•diouR tn the f'r~,viHciu) 
nn,} lulJ•t1rinl Lc-ri!oilll.tin~ Connd!s. The cnu\·usser is 
u.lrt•n,ly ubn1ad r,,·ying-- l•1 g-et people to pledge t hrrn
~"''lves t•J \'(H(' fm· hi111 nndrr nll t.•ircnlnR!nncf!4, \Ve 
I'HlH•iil!~r tlw nttC'mpt of n11y cHndidnt,• to ~d. n voter to 
J'h•dgt· h1:n~tlf to Vote 1'111' him bt•forc kl:(l\riuu who 
th•~ oth,~r r·Lt.udhlaf.L'f-i uro or rnny },~_., to lH• nb:-ol11 tl'ly 
di~l1•.•Hl't-t. :ltld un iul'ult to tl1e vc•h r. ' 

If'"" lm•l a cep:laroydetn of parti~• with. ddinitc 
}'t,Jirlrq L'f l111~ir owo, it will he u. dim•l'tmt. ruat.ter. It is 
llo nnu~tlttl tldn: .. for f.Wt.1111' nwr~ f'Hn~lidatee lwlon .. ing 
tn I h<• ~a tul\ l'lci:tlOI· \t) "'tt\ud fflr t ht>>nuuc con~titl•en<·~. It 
i~ th:·rd'nn• r~·~t·nti11l tlmt n~~~~l' who du rwt l't'•"~<rJ thA 
1i.:t.: t·l \d;tl!~ 1\t-~ t\ pd::.!1nnlt·~~~ ... ,.;~!on tu he~tt~.·tlt~ 
d·ii.!.!•J fri~'hd:-, l'ut r~;:nHl it n~-< u pri..,·iiL~gt• to l•e n.-·ed 

1 

iu ·lln~ it,~·· ret";.~ ~~t tLl, Jilll.lir, !oihnnld not pr • .~uairo~e nwny 
fhqir \'l'll'b till H•(.ll'O I! 110 r!l~"tlllltly {IJ ll liL'W eant}{. 
1i:1t\• t'J~I''\tl;;u.~ uu.tltt' ~t·t'IH\ llwt i~~ li.ll tl.H' la"t tiny 
ul lltllllttutiwn. '\ ln\u tlt-:> f'Ouqd.•le lu:~t lti iu tLrir 
Lmul~. vnlt·u ~houltl ftHJsidL·r I he tt..dh.lwin~ roirttH iu 
deci•linjl llJ·"" thu <"Uildhlul" tor wholll I hey wonltl 
\'Vl1•. \\"J1nt b ldfJ pre\'iontl rt•cord of di~itJt,·z·t•stt•tl 
t'nhlic work? Ju tbitt rt•nnt•t·ti.nJ. w~ Rtrenglr nr"'e 
tlwt. rvt;\r_\" ou~ wh~l rr·gnrtl~ ,.;:twitd rt f,,tn nR n· \·it~l 
qll•·~tinn. slwnhl ~-1\'t' prt{l'r':"U•'t~ to tit•,' <'nudidato ~rLo 
]lutl t1lllH~ lUll.,f tH'Iiv.• w(\rk ftlr ntH.:l l111-\ sd au f'X
tHni'lc llf 1\ l'l)!l . ..;ir:.kllt Jjfo l•f SOCia) 1'\·fLHJU. t'tlL'iUJ 
rd•.'rlltt•r~ t-~1Hnlld do t!wir b~·~t. to kH·p tllll t·f tl.e 

:\mnuil...;. wht•r·· !"(IL'il\l q<l•:dtilHiS aru l•unud tv coue 
11p iu il:l'ft:ttdiu:; ttllmhl'r:( iu tlH! nutr futnrt', Hlt'll -rho 
ar6 pf kutn' u J'l',lrl :Oiiary tt•utL·ul'i.t'6. Thlb is the 
IJr."'t tbiug tUst Wt• \H,u!d tift:.~~ uu t.~ur rtadt•rs iu rut
;11/ al ~htt ra•xt tal~rtiuu. E\·,·r.r :--.,J~iul l't·l\,rnJt•r wlJo 
Vl'ldi lor a ll'ft.cli-..ntltrr culld:tl!~lt..' or lul' (lUL' wl1o td iu· 1 

d.trt'f\'Ht, wlti~·U mtuL;~ pr.Rrtin,Jiy rt'ncti'-'l'ury w.tlwut j1 

\Lo ~x~nse ol-lwae•l <•)ll\'lt'\,on, ~>ill be t\diu 0 iu a 

manner calcnlated to throw obstacles in the way of 
the canse he bas at heart. Other points to be con• 
si•lered are the amount of time a candidate can spare 
for Conocil work consistently with tbe calls of his 
profe•sion. It is extremely unlikely that Mr. Go
kbale was speaking at random. We should not be 
surprised it Le had in mind some members whose 
practice in the law courts kept them away from the 
Von neil in spirit, even"when they were able to be pre
sent iu the flesh. Intending voters may well ask 
those who seek their snffrage, if they would be pre
f•nred to forego some of their money-making for the 
sake of their public work. 

THE EDUCATION OF INDIAN WOMEN. 

We take the following from on interesting paper read by 
Mrs. D. G. llai before the Ediobogh Indian ABSOOiolion ~ 

Eoongh hoe been said of the poeition of the Indian woman 
and her deede and capabilities in lhe p10t, we ""' now con
ccrlled ~Vith our preeeol and future. Yon aU know the p19o 
eent condition of thr Indiau women.. Look at the difl'ercnee 
of treatment meted ont to. the boys aod the girls by o11r 
parento. The fethtr whose great ambition is to oee his son 
highly educated, oeg!ecto his daughter altogether •odieaveo 
her ignora1.t. It ie not beceueo 1le doea nol want to opend 
Ida m''""Y for her but in hie own ignoronee neglect. bet edn
<'atioo and •pends or rather waetes a nry large aum on her 
wedding and jewellery. 

You are all here with the object of improving your know• 
ledge and your fathers have great hopes of yon and are oheer
full, sending yon the money for ell your requinment& 

What is the stale of your eislera at home 1 No doubt eome 
culii:ibt;em-d faHhcre baYO beguu t.o pay some attention to this 
deplurahle stale hut that is only a drop in the ocean, very little 
au fo~r baa h<·i" done for the Indian women.· If the ladies of 
your families were given the same chances as you are given 
they would 111ake an rqnally good use of their opporl.nnities if 
not hotter. 

You are inclined lo sho" yonr dissatisfaction and lo 6nd 
fault with your sit'tera and wiv'!S., but· are yon and yonr 
r,~tiJcrs 11ot to t;l~me for this waot of education ? 

The IuUian wo111an is treated mora as a doll than as a 
woman i11 the best senee or the word. Groat care no doc.b& 
iA tukcu for her personal comfort. bnt notbiug is doue. fur her 
iutdlcctual devcluvment, neither the father nor her brother 
hdil:vcs that she haa anJ brains. and thal she can understand 
and grasp anything bryoud the Jlointa conurcted with the 
lcc.lin;; nud clothing of the member• of the famil7. N17 
tlocy actually think it • mere ITBSte of lime to even enter iuto 
t: lRVCrtllllion with au Judian wow11111. 
. W heu 'u' h is the case and the Indian women ore kept u 
iJnuriuJt. as they art·, ia it. any wonder that yonr home lile 
,},uuld nul he loup!•Y P You complain that 1uur borue Ia duU 
eud you find no f'leBSnre in tbe company uflhe lady members 
ct r~lttr ramily, who ia to blame rur this f 

X ow snppooe foro momenllhat lodian women were get
ting eJnc.llion and Indian men were kepi abut up In the 
hou;es i3oorant of all that ia happening in the world, what 
would be their condition then! Could they be compaNd 
with the cifi~is.,,t men of otber coantri89? Indeed are there 
u,lt th,H1sa11ds ol Indian ruen u igooranL aa the women iD 
tht' Jand! It ii eJnL·ati.JD, genllemeo1 that. makes man of • 
n,atl, awl «Htlllll of • woman, wit boot ed.uoatioa there i& ao 
>~.dlt·re~bce Letwten a ruaa IDJ a beast.. 

A• the S..uskrit ••yin~ says, "A 1110'1 withou& toile* and 
"''"an ngly lace, lwko handsome in IJO<:ieiJ if ~ hoo know. 
It·d0..., .. '' 
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TRK DEPRIUSED CUSSES, 
.. , . [Prtm~ OIW 0wK Cfrru~ t ••·. 
"" ,• or lbe liO.OOO 111emr..ro of 001r Clo,IU'Ob . in tbit · D~ 
: aome 30,000 ... oopnr~ from &b~ "De!JI:<IIOd c-.:. "bo· 
,alter Ions o&ntur .. of '!frldom, weroi liberated I boll' • gea
: flc1n ago and are IIIOW· objecto of ~icitnde ia tbt part of 
• Ytriona "'- of '""'pie. in ftriono parto of India." 'thia u 
. who&. the Tra_..,.. an<l C~llia m-,a. RH<ml, 'bt orgaa. 
of the C. !II. 8. IIJI in ita Alftll' ietne. Thie ought to 
make 0!11' Binda lriendt think a little alloat their duties, 
Nlpoaoibili"'"'-, ~~~~. ~ghla , • ·llindu. II ie a. tlatditlgj 

.,mOD- .., -~·· ._,'!d ebaraeter of their -religiea t&el a1 
muaritl Jlllrlion-tbe maiD working olaa• tlliODf the 
_Hind-I the'r oooiety ehonld atill be regerded aa m..., 
oballele, dead ·Iii• macbinee intended lo ODIIinte their 

· plddy load., look altar tlleir paddr crap tad · 10111etimeo. 
gurd &heir b11111e1. We biYe ·bed aoffieieal ed..Ootiob ud. 

· ealigblfoment to oreele ia ao u earueet impr ... ift1 lbat we 
· han out growo thMe nYAge ideoa nl wooiety aucl - tad 
'lhlago. Tba lllemhero of. thOH ·-ned "deprot~ed" · eiUII!I 
bal pno&i,.Uyth81 are oppreaed ~~- are, •• it were .,; 
graoe, allowed the honorih aame of Hindna tad· nothing 

• more. Illbe deili• I bey WCifllhip do 'not come within '"file, 
meaning l.lld pnrview ol Uia:la Godi, I qaeslioo tbair litle· 

· io he oalled Bindna. · Bdl' ilthey&re 1o be jndged from o\"ber 
'OODiiJ"""ion•, they are not Uiudna. For, oocially, roligion&o 
ly, •nd nerJ wa1 lheJ ere oa oppre•ea olaee. The1' are 
~mpooed ~biefly of Pulayaa t.nd ParaJaa . and form about ' 
-lakba ol people. A Pal,ya or Pareyo boo to otand aoma 100 
feat owtJ from whd io ealled toe "orthodox" Binda. II 

.Jha clilllnce io-1..., w .. be to the Polar• or Parayi and lha 
~!"'lho"":t'" Binda io·roJiolod. 'A<o iwtft _;,.lo ·.~-.;..~,,.!gilt 
in lba peddJ field•, expaeed to the ana and rnio, and the oLre .. 
and alorm of lilo, The Hindn _maaler eao afford to giu him 
,any kind of i!llroatment and lhe olan pnta OJI with it. It 
Io eo'l.irelrloignUen &bat be loa human being having the nme 
aenee of feeling of pleuort tad pain; the eame chancel or 
:beoom.in:; ill and dying and the 01011 uncerleintiea of life 11 

.,the maet11r bimeell, I know of inotances in which me111bero of 
'!'i• nnlorl?~•le ci&U hare bee• tbraabed lor alleged deliaqnta· 
Clll of a lflflol nata,.. · 
' 'But~ moat eoy ~Latthoee da:t~ are goo-.t l~aal in to,.n,,' 
. Thera h11 '!fileD a uew apiril of I!Julaal good-l'iU .and tympathJ 
which bu alec inspired aew hopeo and life Ia the Polaro. 7be 
;Dar bar, bae come lo nalize their diaabilitieo and dil&altiee and 

- 'l'hillo on· .. peel of- tb• ~queolion - , wbioh ongLt ·to 
precede aU el!orto u imelinntiog their oon'ditioa. We Len 
ewakened oa ... IY• to 1 oenaa or oar ,..poaoibilitr to IL•m and 
we llan already commenced to bnild hoaoea fur them, W!Ma 
I - In Bombay in J'annaJ1 lui, l wu oh .... n 1 lwJautiful 
'pile of bnildingo which, l - told, were trootod fur tba poor. 
'lt lo • magni8oenl horne lor thi poor and tbt n<t<lf. II) 
·'!.onot\ dou'>l ia whether snell polatiol bui!Jingo are rtqnired 
lor them. AI any nit we oagbt lo IDOYI Ia lht matter and 
then we oan deoide whiCh· kiod of boa- wiU he aoitable 
The Initial difficnitj ia that n obould mon and aut he ~~.:. 

. tio!"'1· ."ThOll w~lloiloated o11·g~~ to tal.e the. !nitia!ir~ .·,po 
laF " Trataaoore .. oooceru.a, t ·am sla.t that in tbio land , • 
frigid oonoerntiam and unmeaning oa~ilioa ILere · ,..;· 
workero to aplifl oar fallen brethren, Illhey will ~· 
ientlr work in lheline • olleaol reeialoaoe and without hope 
of 'nward in lhe near loinr•, I •111 111re tballbt mea of ·-" 
a'od progrouin ldeae wiU aaCOHd ia &ht oad even Ia oo~ll'o 
ntin Truucore, It would be JHre neelul if tho JlfOmolt!l 

'of tbt "Depntaed Cl-" monmenl wiU try to tteure, for 
lb ... poor, but bard1 people, waole lando fur parpoeeo of tal· 

_tiration from Gonrnment, That oagbtlo ba lho Brot ollp, 
II the men and women "ho no" depenil Ol\ wealtb1 .la~d
bulden lor their hRto~ilft aod liriog are giua leo•liliot (or 
standing on 'heir owa l"Bo, if thor ctD he made 1o nndfl· 
~and and realize tbu !her oan alae euilt ;work aad go ap 

'the laddtr of lifo, lheu il oonld he 11id thai their rioing in 
ihe ocala or. accie11 ia aaanre_d. II ia only.ih•n I hal lho ·bene& to 

'of edncotion will be oppreoiated lor tha ainglt I'OIIOn thai thor 
wiU bare acmetbing to educate I heir children wilb In Truon
oore the experience of edneating thom baa not beeu nrr 
pleastnl, 

._ Some ~ .OY~f. e.nthn•iutia_ ,· 'Jldue ....... : ~ .m ... : ~-~~ 
• t4 ~brow open i!) Pulayaa a , Verntc11lar Sohool .. wbi<Jb 
·- atteaded by tbt bigb oull boy.. The' building for tbio 
. particnlar MJhool wu · pal ap u lht 0011 of lho people., when 
the people k ••• that I he Polaya lint• were to he lareed Into 

. tbe achool bJlbe GoJernmenl Edaoalional Olfioert, a large 
number of them a.,.mbled ronnil the acbO<>l-bnilding. Tbe 
F.oropeta Director of Pablio Inatmotiou and the Earopeao 
fi'o!ice Superintendent ware tlao lhert to oee that the Paltrt 
bo11 are admitted into tba aobool. A big riot wu tntieipat.-

'ed. Tbt Paloya hoya . entered the achool, The other hor. 
hodilJielt the iuotitotion, The lnbabitante at whoaa ooal 1 e 
acbool' building bad been pol up and who ·were ed110oted aad 
intelligent, limply withdrew, fowing &bat all their Pulaya 
tenaato woold be immeJialeiJ ouoted, Tbit hu heea done. 
II the ~alayao bod their own hnte to livt in aad their 1111'0 

, lo~da JIG caltirale, aaob a thing woold not have oocorred. , , 1Ju expreo~ ito willingneee ID reuder oii naaoaohle aid. The 
llomiu&li')D. bJihe Darbar.ol a Palo1 o to tbe loa& eestioa ollhc · 
'l'nnncon Popnlar Aeeembl7 Ia a re ... &aring indication of &he. 

1
" 

CASTES AND RACE$.' .. 

loUaitodo of Lia Bighneeo lbe Maharajah. II i1, no cloabt, • ' • 
tdmiiiAld t,hat edaeat.ionally, they an 1t lhe lowoat rangt o1 "'- , To na :&DITDa, The ltldia• SIHIIal IU/IInMI'. ' 

i • 

Sir, • • 
ladder, ,Perbapo I should hue .. id that lh•1 an not Dear 'f ' Yonr correepoadeat queolioM ftlJ trutbfnlneea •ad tJ,o • 
J.cLloo"' oll,l'iaa D11bu ia doing ill beol to liherate them fror~~ tinoeritr o1 mY oppoaitioa te Hr. S..a'allil1111d Jlr, l'adh.r•'• 
lhe thraldom Qllgooraace and 1 bo eobweba of effekl ancl I neolotioa. .l_t io ~ible, l 111111 be· wroug, diomoll1 •-r. 
fO<Iiiah aapereti~iOD. Tho edacttioa of lheoe cl - · 1 ! ·The future will decida tho& 011e ••1 or lba 111her. I n• tbtn 
nroceae. 7hal the · . . 1 11 1 

.
1 ow ·11he ri•k ol ioein1 l•le loog lrie11dohipt a11d it w• a rr..a 

r . 1 tre com~g up. 18 1111go oft he l1meo, ordeal to mt to eland in oppoeitioA. B..& frieadobipo ore Dill 
Bnt :"hot II mon &han edocat•on to tbeoe mi10rabiJ poor aud , worth bning w hiob caon•>l tol"''"' an hun .. t open differoace 
tlarvlllg. people io that their materiol cooditioq. ob~ald he · 't~ eotea~iol maltere, Yoor P, cbar're me with hiding mt 
imprond. The Darhu ehoald lint grant them waote land ~•l.opioional I. Be ill no to allac:k mr opiaiobl ia ••1••1 
tne lor 1 cerlaia term of Jetrl 00 conditioa the& they are pa: ...__1_~~ I cla•m no ~oo!""lt . of witdom. llnt if ont 
onder eoliiYttioo The . . . . , .,...._ to attack • mau I IIDCOrllf, be tboold ol J .. ,, bofO 

. .- teqall'•d. area lor hoaee bu1ld1ng po"' ll111 eiemealtrJ maolioeH of doing eo iD tbt opu uter b:O 
poe. lor lheoe poor people ebonld be ia the aatore of 1 free on aignatare, 1 decline to roply to JOUr P 10 lcn.g M 

groat to he enjoye<i ia perpeluilJ. Such conceuiooa ,.;u go he lritbea to nmoia ia porJ1, aoioot JOD aaaare ..:e, 4;. our 
• long way totrord. improving their material ounditioD; of I 1 •~n. ~Ilea o"! m~y , feel templed to ropl1, koow ;.,g 
eaabliog lh .. ID bop lht wolf I m the door: I . • I bow 'eri.:ke&IDg lo<hee IDIIII& oa tbtlf .,.o-<>pponoaw pl•t"'l 
llleao . • . . . ro " , o g•~•ng w11L \heir. lelt_llando onl7 aad mea bofO to 1 ield 1o eajo1 tbe 

illloll
lhe" lint ....,tul need,.,:., lood. The other lhing1 faa o( lbelf ra1r oppeaenllt""rlin" yari.tiot. 

W OW • ' • . . I . r • • • \ Jl.ll. Bs~•••· 



TBlf'I.NDIAN SOCIAL REFOii:Mi!:il." '" 

' CALCUTT A LETTER.'· · 

·: (Fr.,, II f=alcutlll con.espontlmt. ). ·. 
' .. A s~ .. t STolll, ' . 

. II Sooiety in dang~ ...... the enemy within tho ·.;i.d.t H• 

are the ori01 DOW bofng. hoar4 from tbo ol1hodolC ..."tion of~r 
Jtr, Bar~~dra N o&h 'Bonne;joe'i ra.;ouo · prononocem·e~t thai 
IDJ j>olitieaJ rerOTid. mad N: 1pr...ded bf coniplotO eociaJ 
em•noipation ot the lad Cbittegoug Social Conf•rence," · ~r, · 
B •nnorj .. 'l Pmi4enflal. ~poo;.h of 'IbM OccaoioD bat' 81oked 
keeried criticiom ana· the ortbodot paptH, ani timpl! ap \n · 
orlnl · ogainet. b!m;' .'rhe appearancie ·,or Mr:· 'Baanerj~ oo' 
110cill rofotmo!f · hu 0010plotel1 connloed their brofno •ud' 
oomo papetl boih V .,.;,alar and E~glioh-are Pollrfng forth' 
in 6lthylaog••ago e-.erythiug · what tboj oian.- Ind~d, a 'reo!' 
danger awoita tht~ i?r when Mr. Bo~nerjee.ai>eau, be foicee 1 

the aeotillltblo or nearlj 99 pet cent, or tho lllldut eommaoili. 
So ia thol .,.., ••riiJ, ~tho oooiet7 ia. danger• ... lboJ, uy, 
BappiiJ theN are 1 •orylorge namb.r ~people who oooioidor. 
Mr • .llounerjoo't 010111ioa 11 IN nrJ . tratb and nothin; b11{ 
tho tratb, . So tho otorm nioed hJ him eootioa"'! blowing; 
aod may we no& oxpee\ thai it will parilJ one. doy, tbe no• 
beolthy oo.lial'atm;.,pbere, and ol~ awo,r the weeda lltaadio;, 
ia our ,.., 7 . · . · 

Ba~v ){ ... ..._. .... nuoa• Lwva. 
Th~ league which w.i eotobliohod. three J""" ago by t~ 

late Rol N oreodra N olh Sen Bahadar, bet .. hined remark• 
ahl<l oac ... 1 In eotabliabin; brancb01 ia d•lteNnt J"'rlt of India 
and boo raioed public opinioq Ia ill favour mainly through 
&l•o otlorta or Miu Teunr.nt, tbt. Tr .. elling Bepreoentoti~o or 
tho Leagoe, Tbeeo ·are all good, no don hi, bot I regret to'' 
••1 tl.at \hero it no& a aingll' practical ,e~a!llplt of """ial. 
reform among Ito membero. 11 1011 witbonl aoying tbot the 
111...,... uf the Lea&no reote not opon the laJ?!e Dlllober of 
ru• ... b•ro or hr•uoheo but up:.n lbe praclioal ll<llntion or tho 
problema, olt .. tiog oar oociol life, Opo11 tho barrelo of ink· 
power or ft,,.,J goiOI of oro&orJ II you like, but tbat will be 
lor '- Yolnablo th1111 1 oln&lt reel illatauoe of aell .... rifiot iu 
oooial, 11111tkr... ' 

~ .a.,.I.Lf GOOD llll'tD021oS. 
. ~do~·~ know wbat.her llolllliAJ. boo If"'. ••J braaeh of 'he· 

Bboral Btm Mohoruond•l bnl 11<1 lor ao Oalcai!A 
il concerned, lbo Mah•mandal ia doi.tg 1ploadi•l wotk 
omons tho Jlt!rdoh lodi• who hne no . opportnnitJ 10 
g•t •lnc>tloo lruin publio ocboo~ It ia oloo too ombitiont to 
""'""'' that )onng' m•rried tllrlt ehould go tO eohooll·•r edn·' 
oaLiOI\, 8o 1he lhbomondol ••do tbeit· lod1 teaoharl 10 
ft'lpeoti"' ho111"' ol tb<111 who -roq11iN Ufeir, 11nieoe, and 1 
btar that thoJ are <:arrJin& luir work io aeorlt tuO loruiliea, 
froa or charge. 1'be moot reraorkoble 'bir.g io 'bat it io . 
eutlrciJ o•rr..d hy wom•a ond. it ie a oiugalor example of 
&l>oir JlOWtr of orgouiutioa and obilitJ. '"Oud h•lpo them 
wbo help tbeDol-'' ia a Bnol doctrine aDd lhef&re doing 
il proe tioally. ,, 

li:un•• ~ 'I'U Jlt,ai.L\GII Bu.r... 
l hope that tho aamt., &hot . .Mabaroja or Banlwaa io ••rr 

well knuwa 10 JODr nadon. lor n&IObl 11«1 kuowa to JOQ, 

A "'' omO»iug iuoideul ooonrred the other d•J• Tho 
thing II 11•11 ',b. Moboroja or Bard wan io now found 
to be a greol ebompiun of Biudawm bJ ortbocluz 
ruudito, lor woo h• no& the moo who oo•ed · Hinduitom 
ftunl iH oompl..., w..,k,al ,.._ Vioern1'1 Cuaaoil during \be 
de ~ale oa tile .Marriage .!Jill. . The pw.di t1 look lhe oorlieot 
cppurtuuiiJ of oinKi"lf tho llNa.,.,. 10 lhio Detrl! rioea 

·1\lt.,.nger uf HiuJuiow. 1 ""' pretenl oo tbol OW!picione 
O.c11iun and my tid .. ached •ilb l•ugl.lor when 
I •• tho Maboroja Bravely ooying to hit 1\oarnod aohui"' 
en tha& it W&l no& he whu tpolte oa lhM -ion ia the 
oounoil, fur be woo pron1pled 10 •110 bt G<Kieoa Baruwali 
"ho ool on hie mouth and du..ted him to 101 wbol he oo:d I 
Our Ohly doubt ia. w!Jetber G<Jtl- Baruwoti ohowed her 
fa1'0ur to tbia •poill ohild uf fortaue in pttfereoce to othen 
who """ .M!Ol IIN11jll1 ap wBII lilfa' lptiOQI ia \Jirir· 
lllOatb. , · · · · 

·.LETTER FROM AMERICA. 

Dua Sra:-I wiab ~ give IIIJ pra1erful IJmpatby to ali' 
trne reform morenieull in IadiL ' I Dote wilb aine~~ro regret · 
thalia some mottero,JOII bofO &a reaial the baaef11l inllneaot. 
of ~->me Europeans,· .and at timee efen tho allilnde of tho 
GJVeroweot. I. JODI iaaae or Jan. 28ib altimo, yoti orit.i. 

, ciae • uJiqttor bar .. , aud •oall~h eo&ertaiomeo'" a& a.a'eX'hi
bition in llombay. And you aN 10ekiog lb wilhataod the · 
liqoor traffic, oil of wbioli io in line with the g~nerol hello!:· 
meat and moral aplill of India. Bore~ 'ia -ueo. Chrl811o•' 
Amerioa, wri ani otrenaoa~ly oppooing tho gunromenl •••'
conno<:tioll with the liqnor trallio. I 1111 working witll, the 
problbitiun party, 11 hooe mottO io · oomplole · otate-pruhibitio~a 
of•· the benr11ge traltio, The tale mnet lit reelrieled to mad;.. 
einal, ohomi~ol, and m011bonio.J uoeo. It io oarefullf ·&~area 
oat that dri!'k OIDiel the aanaal Jooo .In America of itume' 
700,000 livee, to uy a~tbiag tho awful reoord ~f orlmo i.aoi• 
cleat to tho trolli., Bul il·-1 p; · 

I ll"'- 1011r otr.ietiuw oo 'Thu.,phf, a mioleodiDg fad· iha' 
bod. only nil fur India. Willl AAJirae gotJ-.i1dam ("Tbeoo 
":'PhJ'')o oqe, oh~alcl harl geaailla IJmpo&hJ, bnttbio ·perftl' 

IM>n ?'_&he ~JSierioDio and iuggli"l, with oocokiun, can t.. 
lo:oowa b7 ill lrnila. : What good hoe it done •111wberelha\ 

· il not b.ttar done by 1110ral 1oM which. it op~ ud carica
tnreo7 0 lndil, COIII8 aol into ito oecrat I 

Yunr rolereaoe to &he J>•thelio death of Miaa Noble (Siater' 
NeviJi"), remindt one of oin.;nlar 'adrentnrero &hot~ ex·' 
pluitlog India; now it iathe pa&roo of -altilm, Dow il · ie 
the reiuoaruolioaio' 'aud BiadD•IIUinnil!. boildu1 · aoir· the. 
miotakeu enthooiao~ ~11iug up popular Hi11do~m; ~nd ;. .. ~ 
iog ~utlire io the deadl7 air of oomo oboo11re otreot, tr7iug 10. 
oooudali¥• more nliouol D18Lb..do. . P110r Miao Noble,· loo .... 
lhe tried t0 glorifJ IOWO ot the AbQB"'' 'jour reformen' lte' 

oeokiug 10 eurr..,t, . AI heart abo waj hare meanl woll. Bat 
do._yuu knuw, ihia hunr, lh•re are in lodia a tho11eoad 1iugla 
lad•• froiD Eu"'pe and .Anldrioo, aincoruly woril:.iag for tho 

· bottorm•ul uf &heir aillert of the load 7 . Yon will, i!JOD -11: 
6ud ibow ia ~uiol huojlitola, ia bno1 i.:hoole, in Ioper UJiellll,~ 
thr..diug tile oo_nalrJ i11 bullock carts to. meet &hoit ,;u.g., 
oioten, oliiobiillS the .,,...,.; ... kl the. gatet of Thit..t, .•Io. 
living iu 1oo~ly Yillagoo tHOle ~ lbe people &boJ loYe, . tbeJ. 
repr•oeot ,th• lo"'l1 N •urea•, -the lonr of aQ m...nkiad

0 
.bat; 

there.. it DO .apooi.J IIUYO)LJ in their liHa 11! .WiA. 
DOLOnety. . 1 

· M•1 I write tha&.l qui\e oympathioe with i•~r ,.;l~rmen· 
iatbair ellorte to wia wnoertatiu Bindoiom away from· ito 
iruplloll dopeudeoce OD the' ''ao.oieut'. lighlro," the Vedao aacf, 
Shoat- Sacb depei>doace loa oad 'obatrootio11 10 traa ··pro. 
greao. Ia111 'out diaoouilting the wOrth of thule a,oitot , 
bcioki ia throwiog biatorio' ligbi on 1ba _d.-YeioP,.,;.j of ci•i-' 
liaatioa and lho>nght. nut 'there oerer cau be a renoi- ol 
lbe Vedio ciriliaatiou and mode of tbiolting, ud"tba onoau 
Lila& i!Io.ioe il niJI' •••1 \u baUer lor the A..,a '8a111oj 
aad oil OOD-Yali•• .onboduzJ. Joo& imoginti ChriOUtadom 
tr1 ing to ro•in •"" moiataia the ci•ili•o&iou aud form or 
religioao life loand Ia u.. Old r--1. Bow belated IDtf 
i.aooag11l011& ID Mlom!'* 10 -iTelbl eadl- blood7 -ri6oto, 
lhe bnrnios of ••the loa of ra1111," tlae lreqnoal pilgrimagtto to 
Jornaal- the prim.itifl -DI -411 wo-o, Lbe aotionaf 
~ aarroL~ne-, Me, Patd weU uid of &be Jewe ol bi1 deJ, 
"•••thu '""'nor tb.ir fa&ben ,.,.. able Ill btu i~" Witb 
tho VeJio age, all lhil boo boon bng oatgn>wa which il llO 

disporagoDWII of any nine '- that da7, 
Ia yoar i•n• el Moyl-kh, 1911, you IIJ''Cbriaiu Mi•ioq 

arieo toll u tha& cOII,..ioa to Cbrialianity, will antomllticallf 
~riug oboDl lh -ial ,.,....,. whicll hdia aooda'", aod tiled 
n!cr ia nl~talioa to ~ abiiMI, to:knowlodgecl olill to aiot --- -- - -- - ·- . - -



t - ' . ~ - ' • 

""Ua ..oiollJ aad J!OI~~J-1~11 bat . ..,." : t\e ~ loi\~ olfontl · 
M DB~ eqnalitJ• ol JOQ.i.r- aa4 oow a el.•- of 
&heir Mia11tPii!leol it .....tilt•P.-1~ ~'!>em.. J• lladdhil'll., 
&be s.•- foaacl the rrl ... eq~~all&r • ,,..... • eondi\iool or 
..,.;"'.lit .., • •ifW aplMrl! orr•-. n;, '· r.. - or. 1M 
~~~ltheJ.pi• P"'l"" •n4· ,preoc~·or.JJIJ<tolhl~ .Jl.ara · 
of Iliad a pueGW ~IMI t~'l!l Ia Biad.a 1 1~.0. .. tha *"-· 
~ l;liddllor\1101 hlad \b~t .Bu.dniiiD.,... JMl,llllfto'-1 .to_ 
..... &he, """"" ... " •• , l"illti,al •-~~a .or, lol)t, ~..... Jl• 
e!oe~\r, 1'-1' ~1101) ~melhJ~I.-. di ..... -. • ..,;.,...r . a114 · . 
- fmoiblo 1~··~"""• 'fbi• led .lai,. ~ . i~lqk · ol . -...ae• 
momwd l'ai&~ ·~ .. , 1ooaallll! .~liP"" B•~dho '!II~ pt. v~'! 
h!i \i~ j~Ga\rU... !Jlnt I~ ,ollea& of. ~addhillll. •• .DOt · 
per1!1"'fn~, )\'Jt~_t_ht,deol~ pf • Brt'ld~.lmt ,M! .. ,tlt\ NYinl Jlf 
Rindaj~ \)M ~· 'I'•J• 1,ol.ll}ad!'·!11· •'!II "'!DOOilalld,' 

qute .~~tjn<;&_ma,it Bind~,.~ IQ ~~'·'''""' .,., .,.riJijl 
prinoriplfl, ot,nrthodoltJ !"!'¥-,..~tl'lll.~•.., \lje· 'llppef, 
aad tho Jo,..r elaoooi. , . · . . . ~ . . .. 
:' :~ r'~ tt~ P.rioc\ th~ .. ~·;+;l :~;r, (m!ia'. ~.;;,· y.; • 
i~fr~ ana !' ,oo!e~ hJ ~-a!l~o,r~ ?' l,o,._.i~".. lnno•on; an~ 
~ •P'je tH,&~n& of 'be de~~ ~~~- Ia, lo .. M de611ll;li-, 
lfl~n~.J; ~~~ ~ ~· ~ ftl& :W'~L,. IDIDO .~iDif,l~!l, tbiJIIII, 
0011lin":" AI Lero,n, • B.:idl!l. t~.~~dru • ~~~~J .!"~,other. 
411tinoLi~' j,eopT.i who {0 tbia hJ belfiDI to &b' ,dop'-'1. 
of- The1 IN IOIJIIaborigilllll &rlbel aqd lheir1 .illorJ II 

~ ~rnain~.~:t'h~ 'K~~ 'Bbu..··~~ ~on'., ~he r•inaifa! 
tribH end \f..,. •;t olbera f)IO .lp tho §opLharn pnaideaer, 
-~ ···~ Jtip~ titlie ,a. • .:nr". ~, n ..... ,;h:n. j,, wont '.,j. 
~a& hero fo<fi& .&0 !"""•• II it,.; · ·:fin! leni~1 &hto , n'!.noJosiMI 
q'n•tion'a1onl~ '-ire ;,rn• doahrJtla L~o dep~ · a,.d '•otoaeh. 
ah)o.&r..._.,.~ aoeo,..ing If? rigid Hind~ fd~i ~h!111ilo Rniue( 
bnt~ t~ toqoLahl" ..,4 tbt anlllnchobltt wru I. 10tilled .. 
eftldltlcit .lbt parUhfJ trraf pfo7, ~ ~ ;•. :. • ,; ;., '";'~ • 

"':·, !~ ··• ·:". 111" ~.··~ r · "'~ , ·•,~. ·" ~ .J/ • 

'·;,,".SI,R ~~,B~A.lf~NIA ~Y~tt'f~.~I9C~~.:;j~~,:: 



IQpOrioriit. en the~~ of the -."'hir, 'fitb ref~rep~ .. I? ~.1, 
or: tbe ~Mr ~orr.red "18< ~D~ti~utiDjr i.t1. .'1:~ ... r~ )!~f~ 
~a entrnoted with th~&, w?rk 1>eca,•oe ,.or. , &b~,. ,. -"~ 
lowiliarit1 with e<>adud of meetinge ~cnr.d•fl• , , ., , , ,., ; ... , 

,J•..,jng p~ 110.;. to the ~o4.;,1t beigre 1'!8• .1. tball C!'lllepl 
lq,)'oeil w)t.lj expl'ftling bri•~J. olld - :(~tlaUJ ,. lew 
I<' u 0f.lnJ' .owp i11 regard~ IOIJ!I pf tbe~n. 1 , , • , " . 

· Ooe. thiql •liicli all&&. •lri.ke- 11!1· ia -Ntioa ·lfitA 
nra~<lllluio ,toJCial ars ..... i~tiqll<. lt Jbe ......... lloid: ~ '". 
e>\llfen•- ol ~roenllnr •m'*fl<• • ••II M &w · • .,,.. · 

· ruirelslorie oa,.be., .. 'l'be,. ~.u~ . be t'- tligh&ed IoGb& 
tl,M ~bot.t ho<;4C<I'I'fl. cl<>wa.l.- ""'' ....-.., .liwM,r It i& 
liko.lt tho& ;o ritu•litiD ., ~~•""""" wolllcl . liot~e &aba · • 
llj'ong a bol.d 11po~ &he ,ao.,•uur.UJ bat 1111 .. rnr, <6•f· 1ooc1• 
r_ .. t Ou abnld be diapooe4 19 ~llweo · 'bi1 tuel&ioa ia., 
~!Je.a•gotire bi!,S.!Qr , •. f;oaHP• lba 11!1_., .flll',·l.be _,... 
m,ealt 10101 JO .litllt .op~eal. . 'J:blt . lit-erola~e •llit~ 1 

..,.,...ible erea to tP. lear~ ~hrow bllll~lle ,JiJibl '.,.... 1.1*· 
111141 and I!IIOJiliaflllW>iDif O( IKjl -llm!YII4o.1 jQ C.' .. •1. 
"!"l.ruri•go, the Gri~1• Su~a·U>em•lreado 1101 eutw jqlo· 

•91 reale:~plaaot.io11 of ~, ralioaale .,r •lh•· ..,allka~1 · 
eapl_.,,.,~ .. tioloolo'7to.lbe miau ef the p-& &e .. ra\1011 •. 

.&.ller loag woitiuj ii wll DIYIIOO<llor~o oalf •• ;li&~· t.iDid ' 
l.ack eo eome - .. aaiqne ...,,.,lopoedie work, W'hich, 
lnnto"' 1o toy,tbron ia imoieaoe amount of light n'pon' 
tbe lrne tignifte&noe or lhelltl rtc'ramerrt&, :and ·~.il il .•.. work. 
p..Ctica.IIJ uokuu'fn to the g•nerol pW.Iio l pr•ullllt to 'draw 
,.;.., attentioa 1.c1 4 fi'Oilt ~- ""'"lotion, •tbot, · erell ,oa, · 
J ..... td M !OD lr*, •ouid dlfife bftlofi1 bf I ktiowJedge of• ill . 
-~and that the un•• · w!lr •n•bfe roQ 10 deci·lo · open. 
noaUtrt b.riag upon the · .. craoleult with 1 g~up oad libe
rAlity a-1- icb i ·do not upect to lind in qn4 that ia oequoinl-. 
ed with .tho bllherl.o ...,. .. iblt .•ouboridl!l only. 1 regrol to 
101 r.bot th;. work h. D<\1 Jtl beau prinll!tl aad · pnuliabed 
...... olnngeoo II mar ...... thete'i• bat ono mauDocr\pl copy 
of itln thil preoidoncr. namely in the Adyar l,.ibrar7. A a 
tho libroritn wi!lll.ot all~w 1111lo .t•k.e. ~he .. POPJ o~ ~I the 
librtrJ I. a:n 'I,,.Jjl_ .liOl>loea ,it befure JOG 911 tllie -ioa, 
J ban, ...,,..,.,, aooaocl oxtncte to be . modo from h wi&b · 

"""-•• ·~o:tbt &wo principal .. noolo:aras. Upoooyona iml 
ViTtho "·hich 1 oow ulfer lor JODt perusal oad aonoiderotioa •. 
J;nokily lur II._. acqnai~tcd wilh r.be English language ~a 
nceJieu' trooolttiOA ul lht wliola. loooo)r., ioa I fllluDIH • ilo a•U. 
aWe, l!>e l"l.bli,.•iva ..,.lug eariobecl wAh ao..-ioolo obowiag 
a111••11 ot.bor &hlnga tbM \he ttatem.ale of &heautbur ul tbia 
worlllo tbe tnl hupiJ 1 1nrpriaiugl1. deep koowled~e uf locl1 
of nolaN wbiub, modern ooicQce ie ~riugiu&IC>li¥ht. .Ia &be 
lhil ol th ... rolum"!!. w bi..a l llan bo,... will ht: -108114 t)!e,. 

nt.in au I jeal of ...,.ko_ IS iu ouo.W.r, illumm&Nrolr ·dealt ' 
wilh and tbt ,..W,..ole ol eed ud rrer7 ono of tbtm ID well• 
arplain.ed"' to I••• ia m7 howble judsmeol 'little lo he deo 
~lted. I& !a qoila pilllible r.bot. 80IQI . ol JOG IIUY &hlulr. r.bol. 
lho york i( IOIItUDe llboal4o h•n M 1111koowo 1411 JlllliO loag · 
a~<l maJ o11 ~ -ad he 1101 diopooed to· ·-b »>aoh 
wo~bl to ill aoolenll, But tueh 1 OODI'III wo~d he ~tleri.J 
•run,. For, &bote ""' daJI wboo oeon;h lor 8loUDII:l1pll II 
t.t'iag oo •igorollllJ aood~~~:ltd, thrQngbod the lnd for r.booo 
jo&er•led iu orieat.ol learuing r.bll oop;.. ol miDJ nue ud 
mott uluablo boob 11•• li\llo lr.oow11 or obp~ to •at• 
beta al.,getber loot hara . beell IICQred, Tbe -• oi the 
·-k ia 'lneolioa Ia p,v;,.,. Yll<l<l 1111d it purporlil 1C> be the 
aom))<llitloa ol one G•rsroruo. ll would toem INm \he 
oirenmUIDOOI. aorraLod b7 mJ lrieucl Pr.wli$ Jlabu llbopTtn 
p11 w wbo111 wtl ., jadl>b!N fill' tbl IDPJ iG the .u,., Lio 
blvJ 1ad who 1ooe tMr ....,, Jean~ of lad..lolipble !about 
I>Naghl oal r.bt troDtiMiotl I boTe 'rolemcl "" at moell peo• 
.wr-illoe ~ lilt bvok • Ia cpttlioa· • b11tar-r&llf • 

ire.,..rk.oble,;,ll~i"'Hf,llu~&,l;te"!ta.-11'~ ill~ ef 
,;;.,. 4bf pnblic ~.~WiPO\I JQ ,.,...._ .,_,. · , " , " , . ; .. • ' 

!.1;!\e oal-1 o&h,r,. o!;>aerrati!>llt· ,.hich f. h•••• It> -~e ,..(tit,, 

"'"'l'nce ~~ 1~ ~'!!'It io, r.ba~ tlie lllJih.r0t{*.bol ~bel ...... ot. 
oy ~mo~ar"' 11l'Mha &,too h'llfda ol,.l\..t, IJ(!Id S.. 111i9g .t~ 
l<!nna iga eomewpai t,ech~ica! 111110; ltJI ~~ beiag ~~""-• 
who& IDaJ be opoken of.ae 1bJ P!>'•~io ~int ol ,;.., 11f -· 
k~...ia aqd ~~ Sat t~ ~taric. ,!; ~· . t.kell •11 !Bfll .WII!III;; 
with tbeoe """l~"hot, le~~&tbr. re111uka -boco•¥ I ... ,_.g 1 

th-. who .bold t\>al, t!wo ,oboerraiiu11 oltae umo"'-l'l!l.abllll~ 
n~t fall _ia&o !li•-Jhop!l.h Shoir 0bte.rvan•• mall not 1111 •-1 

ponied. br th' I'Jliqpauxpe~ll .which p~w ,tt,en4• .dlel:n. ·BII• .f 
ai·~~ ,.itbenb QIUC!,a .jo. ~~ ,&ill)t> """' Otf .~-.foo ......... I 
·~~h I' re&gll tbet 11'!11 fal!. ;, diaaao,· · 'l'ha filM el ~-.,..,. • 
mllll1e( coal'll. ho.&q disaemilllt4 l~e. k..,wledg.,.of r.bor~~-· 
ole of the ••m•k•~ •'l'lllli oar people and Pl'rliollladt IIIDGIIg i 
tboae who officiate a& the prlor~nce ol tlie ~·m•lt•ra•• ; J'Qr •. 
!IQ loas aa theoe olr~ialius_geullomea C<JDtiou 101 P, i~aora!lf , 
'ollbo 10ol meaping and aiguiJicaao& of tbe- ritaolt lhltJ ai4 • 
in tbe aoaduot C>~ aad .lej>W porro~ohke -1~ !laoolr.r.i&. wonla 
01ed, bf the111 at. the lime ano(J ,rii.DII JN!flormaa., C&IIJIOI ~a• • 
bt worle thaa a_farce. · _ 1 ,. ~ :- ~ J .. _ •• 

,u io ... rselJ I';,CeiBirJ to· .. , Jbat IDJ IPolias: againn ' 
allowin11 _tb& rituolo Ill faU into a:oqoietllde io t!w who.o .Jl8r• ! 
farmed with SAradd'Ao, i. • .. with kaowledge tDd loitb, the7 1 

.,,!rtalnlt cootrihote ~ the pnriticotian an<l, _refiu•IDen* .pi tljp 
:U podbieo pr .b.dieo . ul ll>e J;i•tt. the groao • I!'•U u the _Bllblle . 
oa01, olld tb111 Q.eceeea~il1 tllb!<lrvo Dllll'l re,o!otiooorJ . 
piogmo which C>OD~is" ol the ,...,,.,u,· aad Kivritli Jl~, 
'ia.lhe trn .. l aed 'be .largl!l& aen•. ol ,tbooe !'"rm>, .4. .• ,. tJo. , 
dMoet1t uf apiri• iuto mattl'r and itt aeoe~t to and oi¥on. ~~t.b it• ~ 
'primal 1omrce the Supreme Spirit. :Vurt.bet' a.ore, the kaow• 
ledge of the eooterio oig~oitic•nce of the ••m•karu ia,calonlated • 
to Jr.,.p alive lu ,rninda of tho11 wba are i11 pooaeosloo ol it 
the ,..,, of the identity 01 the evolntu)oarJ proceoo micror• , 
oaemio and mocrooaamic, uggesli•t ol tho ol!-porvooive11 ... 
of Brah011o in all &his ocean ol phenomena with ite. ever . 
alternating. ebb oacl ft~w, riae ancl fall, birth and di!CIJ•. I 
DIJII<•ry Joard indetod tv andtretand but 1e1 oolnble by one 
who will• it. For u that inopiring led or &loe Sruti itBelJ 
telll no. · •Kuehl& dhiraha . praLbyo\uh011n1m oiktho' 
A nitta ohabba .. o.ritotramiochoul •Verily tb011 oomoll.arae 
.,.. 1ymbolic•l of. 10preme tpiritaol lrntht to be anderetoud 
bJ all and pondered over eYerJ d•J ~~ ~n•'• life ·~ II to 
locilitete tho, ,. .. bing ol that goal wh1oh .11 _the alta1omen& 
o( the ~ \hat poooetb the n~dentaudi11g. Bence, &ha. 
time.bonoured oJ•Iem ol . llllllklfll. W•lf•U. •• it were i"\0., 
lhe. torJ 11ractare of oar doiiJ Iii~ Bence all<l tbo ohjoclioo. 

011 tha · Pl'rl ot oonoe of Dl, to the eatire d•privotioa of tho: 

110rowent.ol . cboroctcr of tbe illltitntiou of marri~~~:o o111011g 
111, ia· apite ol oar be;,;g lake• II ola,. to Rpo$itiaa ODd 
retardon of 100ial pn.greao. 
. I now. procoecl to IAJ • law. 'FOfril> witb rtlera1JD411o the 

q118atloll. ol the marriageable as• fi>,Djlng ·~~ or the. itewa 
in 1 tba programme beloM JDU. lla•ing been ali m1 ~ife 1 

Lonk11b ~iag DC> kaowledge of San&kri~ UlJ riaw oa 
tlloh 1 qoeolioa io .obril'llllr of little coueqneoco. Yet. She 
poaitioa whiob h. beea onigoe~ IC> me oe thif occaoioo, con pl
ed with the looel tho& ali tbodet of opiDiua oo the mot&er . 
bef~re JOll ~ iuileil. bJ &be oommitt•e, m&keo it D1J dot7 w 
UJ .wifl>oul!leoitatioa that r.be pnu~ !'rocliot of qbUd• 
m..-ri•g"!!;. 11tterl7 oppoood 1o lho _apltll Dl lloo. Sbutra• 
ADd • the iaritalioD for opiaio,. to be ollend Ill lhia eoaleren. 
GO roqaireo that lber ohoald ~.- ...,.,mpoaied br • reknooe 
-., tbe aatborit7 npporting lhem. I n11 aroa lbe ~ 
from tho PraooTI Vade whicb th• el<lr~ I h ... lloLded ia 
aontaia Hntenooo of the puugee rel6ti•S lo VlTabe 
ratalh:Ji ia·the &zaaalaUoo:- • 
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Hay, 5.J 'rHE lNDIAlf.SOOIAL BEFOlrnE& ~ 
---------. =-·-. ~-~-------:---------------
A~ ODJECTIO!IIABl-E ENTERTAINMENT. 

-
Bra, 

To ~all Eimoa, Tal Indian SIJCial 1/tjtW,..,.. · 

·May, I, through the medium of your Junrnal wbi<:b aeeh 
refJrru in moro ways than one, draw the attention of the 
antboritiee.to aline of conduct which ought no longer to he 
tolerat.<'d ao il "'"eo no good purpooe1 · 

Loot Mondor evening aa I was pM8ing St. Mary'• Schools 
in Net. bit Lane, Maz11gon, I noticed a Jed ensign acro&s t.beir 
g&t.ewaJ aooouucing a concert and other amtllementa. 
Ji.:Jmao institution• in BombAy i.re noted for the excellence 
of their runoic and as I happen to have a partialitr for it. I 
weal i~. I certaloly expected io hear eoiiHl good' music, bol 

· 1 woo little prepared to .,itae88 a caricat.tired I• llahoo" 
S.peaker. The boy'.who pe1110!l&ted the Boboo ao doubt did 
;.; ia all innocence bot can thia be said of the Educational 
AutLoritiea who are reopo_aoibl• not only lor luroins out 
lit•rato men, hut building up character in keeping wilq the 
uccdo of the Country and the timea1 '• ' 

The Kin~-Empt1ror'1 vi&it bae certainly done wonders iB 
healing; wuunds but are those wborn he baa left behind or 
tlwoa who h••• token up the dutioo of gaiding the young go
ing tu follow in bio Mojosty's f•>Otatepo1 

A~•in the J~suit Fathers, ruoat of whom are foreigners, 
on~\,t to he the loot to Iough al the Eoglieh pronuuci•tion 
d tho Ary•n• of Bind. For •ho,. among •• who bold the 
IIKmu q~1al.6uationa as the Juan:t Fathera have not only It 
CIJmmaud over the l~oglisb langaoge eqrta1lo theira but moat 
dooid<>lly a heaer prouuncio\ion, if not •joite perfect. ; · 

J.aotly the ol .• ,e of hove attending their Schools and ibe 
ri11iu.,. g•·nartltii>U aP a whole ought to t-.e the laAt iuto whOtie 
IJ!ind: th~Jflc naH!.,.I!irable and invidious impree!liona lhllnld.-be 
i•,r.ulr:z t.ed. 

Oru3 wou(l•lrS w betbf'r it woulJ not be wieo for Government 
to 1'-'>k into inotilutioue- manned by enbjoots ~~ an alien 
GllVt~rnuHmt qnit.e ae mnch •• i~ is Bllpf)!Jsed to be n~oessar1 
in t.U. .... t6d oa.r buy• .o journina ia Eoslaad. "' 

:Romhay, I O S 
!at Moy 19 .2. · · S. 0. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

Tli& INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
li .. t~s of lul.1ud ~ahscription inclusive of postage. 

In ad vo.nce. In arrears.· , 
Pu BUDUIU... ••• ••• Rs. b 0 0 Rs. 6 0 o· 

~'oreigu 1:),,\Js~ription Inclusive of pos.tage, eight 
eLillio~,;e ( Hs. 6). 

Single copies 2 aonas each. -----
MATRIMONIAL NOTICE. 

WANTIW Matches [or six well-educated, well~· 

CO!lDcct~J girls and six graduates o[ Punjab, u."P. 
Behar, Born bay· nnd Madras. All Hindus can 
nvply. 1\sh.ttrias will be preferred in few cases. 

RAM RAKHA1 

Matrimonial' Agent,· 
l'nial Dadao Khan. 

"GE:NTLEMEN·TIIE Kl:NG .. !! , 
Of cuus for Fe1'at, A&ue a.od lutlo.euaa and mild form.of 

pbgne la 8atllwala'a Acuo Mixture or Pilla, bt~oauJe UMy 
fl1HE. They ue •b&olntel1 aertain, One Ue.. each. 

&lllwola'a Toni< Pilla for pola people, Ia a nlooble romodT 
lo a~l oh~t ot oYerwrou~rbt brt\in work, lmpo\eDcJ', weakn .. ear
ly s\.~ or oou1ump1.ioo, and ladi~Llon, "to.Rt-1-8 ana. eaeh. 
Batllwala'aTooth•Powder io oohJD\i8ooll7 mind wilh "ll•1· 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H. THE MAHARAJA .. ·,•, . . . - . 

: -.•. 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
Ocuu~TS AND Sc1 ENTIFic REFRACTIOl'IsTs. 

Qpp, TBLEGBAPH 0HICB, 7, lluRliBY HoAn,BoMnAY. 

THE FIRST.AND O~_LY FIRM· ..... . . ~ 

Who offer their patrons free serviCeS' of 

a duly qualified ophthalmic surgeon 
from various Eye ~ospitals of Europe 

:holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-· · 
E 7 .,al&"t speeiall~t. 

WITH 12 VEAR.S' PR.ACTI~AL EXPERIEI\CE, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
H. The Maharaja Scinciia of Gwalicr, the 
Hoh'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon, 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble M,-, 
.Justice Batchelor, rnr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G. H. Bull, M.D., 1.1\1,5. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P, M.O. Bo. Erlgade 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stock of:-Spectaole:i, Eye-glass, Glatt and 

DllltEye· proteotors, hi o'orG o.gg.le s, Pow c d u l 8 in oc ula.r t1, 0 per a 

Ola.aaea, Clinical Thermometou, e1.c., l~tc. 

Prices Extremely IVIoderate. 
PoOKBT MANUAL HTaE llCMAN EYB ANO l'ff SOUNTIFJO 

COBRLOTION/' l'HEE ON .lPPL.ll'ATJON. 

TI-~E 

NATIONAL lNIHAN LIFE 
INSURANCE· Co .. Ln. 

' 
Offlces-3 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE m;-.; TO M.\NAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLAH¥. t.:l;L>lJHAH AND 

SHOLAP, R. 
O~LY THOSE HAV!t:C LGO::i,L I' FL\.:ENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARA;;TEE A u.:,:J;-: 8~SL<:::SS 

NEED AHLY. 

GOOD TER:•IS OFFERED TO C.'.iX3LE !.:::.i:. 

-~)hal" at~d anliseplio.Euglillh drugs, Aa1 4. each. I 
BaUiw•l•'• IUna·•·orm, Ointuuw&, aurM ring·worm 1 Dbobiea 
l\cb, f'la., in a day. AD• t 1 Mob. • l 

PERSOi\AL SECt:r::TY ;;::•:;:_ IF; ED. 

Arrlr lo-W. I;t:r.X ~L~l'XPI.H, 

May 4o hod o! all d .. lero, or of Dr. H. L. BaUiwala., J. P., f'hi~·f H~·rres~lltatift>, 

. ,, WorU l.abocalory1 Oadar, Bomba,y~. ll, Elph!nstone c.rclo, Bombar. 
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------------------------.-----------~-----------'fHE INDIAN SPECIE DANK, LTD. THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906. 

Incorporated under tbe Jndlaa 
Com paale&' .AOI VJ. or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

OiUENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capitol Sabscrille4 - ,, ... Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Called np ......... ., bO,OO,OOO 
Reoene Faad ......... ... ., 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEP0SlT ACCOUNTS. 
Inler<A io allowed on Doily Baloncee from Ro. 800 lo 

Ra. 1,00,000 at the rate of 2\ per eenl, per annom and on 
eama over Bo. 1

1
00,000 by epecial arrangemeot. No lateree& 

which doeo not amonullo Ro. 8 per hallyeor will be allowed,· 
FIXED DEPOSITS. 

Deposiuo •ra receired fixed lor one y .. r or lor aborter 
poriodo @ ralel ol illle""'l "hiob con be oecertained on 

applicalion. 
LOANS, OVERDRAi'TS, & OASB CREDITS. 

The Book granla accommodation oa Ierma to be arronged 
againal approred eoonriiJ. 

The Bauk ondcrtakeo OD be boll of ita Conatitnenla lbe eafe 
onstody of Shoroe and Secaritiea ood the oolleclion of diridaodo 
and ioteresl thereon, il aleo undertakes the oole and porch ... 
of Gorernment paper and all desoriptiono of Stocke al moderate 
chargee, particulars of which may be hod on application. 

H. P. STRiNGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
U ndcr the Patronage of .and largely supporlad by the 

Government of l:l. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. 
RegistareJ under t.ho Ba..od& Comr-ntw.• Ao• Ill of 1807 

HEAD OFFlOEo BARODA. 
Branches-Ahmadabad, Nav~&.rl & Mcshana. 

Capital Snhscrihtd ......... Ro. 20,00,000. 
Capitol Collecud ., 10,00,000. 
Reserve fund ,; 1,21i1000. 

DIRECTORS a 
'.t.he Hou'ble Sir Vithalda& Damodor 1'haokoraey1 Knight, 

Chocrmao, 
Shrimaot Sampatrao Gaikwod, Baroda. 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaobhoi P. Jilar~bhakti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Manila! Rovdu, Vadoagrr. 
Roo Babodnr Gunjirow R. NiwBalker1 Set.tlement Officer, 

Baroda Sr.ate. 
Bhaokerao Vithaldao, E•q. A.dvocatt, High CJnrl, Bombay. 
Rao llahadur Lalohanker Umi08hankar of Ahmedabad. 
M. H. Kantavalla, Esq., Agent Maharaja Mill Co.,Ltd., n.rod.. · 

CURRE~T DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Ia•etesl allowed on doily balance from :&. 800 to 

Ra. 1,00,000 altho rate of 2 per cant. Per aonnm and on 
sn~B onr Ro. 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement, No interest 
wb~eb does not come tu Ro. 8 por ballyeer will be olloucl. 

FIX.ED lJEI'OSlT. 
Amonnta for 12 moutha ore .....,ived at'\ per cant. and 

lor.otbor periods oa Ierma which 1007 be aecerlainod orr appli· 
CAliOD. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH Ci'IEDITS. 
The Bank Grall\t"aaOOmmodation on ~rma to ha arranged 

•gain&t approYed e&ari,ie&. 
The Bank andortakeo oa beball of ita oonslitneDII the •fo 

eo.tody of SharCi ar.d Secnritiao aad the colleclioa of dhi· 
deo.<le aud interest tberfOD; II alto andertakao the ealo and 
porob .. e of Gorommtnl Paper and all d-riptiou of !Stock o1 
m ... lerate chargee, particalua of whiob may be leorol on 
•r1licat ion. 

SAVlNGS BANK DEPOSITS, 
; llepo•i•o reoei•ed and int.ei'I!PI allowed al 81Jiet caal, Per 
P!'~"l'~. P..W. oa applicat.iou. 

C. E. RANDLE, 
Jcllnagar. 

Regillterecl Capital ... a.. t,oo,oe,ono. 
Capitol Sabarribed .•• 'Bo. 1,&0,00,000, 
Capital Called." •• lla. 78,00,000, 
Re~~ene Pond-.. ... ... ... Ba, 0,00,000. 
Bell .. , Ba. 6,87 ,000. 

llBAD OI'FICB., APOLLO BTRKST, DOMBAY,. 

CalonUa. 
Luolmow. 
lfarpar. 
ooaa-. 

· BRANCHES• 
LONDON,-66, BlSHOPSilAT&:, B. C. 
Karachi. Ahmedabad, ltolbapnr, C.wapore. 
Shlllarpar. Sur... ln<lore, Poona Cantt, 
Sllkknr. Broaob. Rajkot.. l>hulla. • 
Naalk, Baroda. Bha'I'II8Jrlt. B7clerahad, 

... d. 
CURRENT ACOOU NTS are oppened aad Jatereol aU ... Ia 

allowed on dally balanoee ol !-\&• 200 to Be. I lao pi'O'I"ide4 
tha lnterallamonnta to Bo. I half·rear11. 

INTEREST at tba rate of 4l Per oent, Ia allowed oa l'laad 
Deposita for twelve montlul. Minimum amount accepted 
Ia Be. 600. 

For aborter perlod1 and large amonnt1 term1 ma7 be 
aaoertained on appUcatton. ~ 

ACCOUNTS are opened In the Savlngl Bank In lbe name 
of one or more poroono paJoble to either or onrvlvor and 
ntereot Ia ollowed at the rote of 8! par 0811t per aonn112 , 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS and AND CASH CB!DITS areclvea 
In termo arranged, upon approved aeonrity. 

Drafta granted, oh"'lliOI &lid hundl .. eaabe4 on Branoh .. 
at eurreat ratoe. 
8~erling Drafto are laomed on London Bronob, forwardlac 

Firat of lli~"hange direot to pa;ree when roqueotld, 
Gold Bara of Dank's own otamp and Bjivvr lmporlod tor 

aale aocl Cor OOIIS~itueata, • 
Sharee aud Goveraaaant Paper Me -.old _. ....... __. •uc.l 

lntereatcolleolod at a oommluiou of lt/o• 
Erery kind of Banking bualneoo done. 

Partioalara ma7 be aeoertained ou r.pplloatlon, 

CHOONILAL D. 8UAIYA, 
MaaaainiJ Dbeotor, 

--·--------------------tt011'AL ~'0:-.IIU l•ILL .... 

.&. powerlal Nub·lltou• a ad s•naa'b a .. toNr, Prlct a •. 1-4 per 

bottle of 10 Pillo. 

Paauaao »•-GCIVINDJ££ DAMOD£1'1 • Co., 

WboiOM!e and Bot.ll Draqtall aa.d Oommiaoloa , 1,..,, 

11.01, .tlo. :1 N•,.lT•_.,.,. Lu•,II()JIJIJ r. 
~---....,....,...."""' ____ .. 
F~N. FOR 'LEISURE HOLiRS· 

-= . ' 
A booklet of . very interesting 

and ingenuou~ puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
hy·sevetal leading papers .. ·· In 
English ·only. Gratis· and post 
free. 
APPLY TO-VAIDYA SHASTRl, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 1·· 
AtanK NJgrah Pharmacy, 

214, :SOw Bazar Street, CALCUTTA.. 
~ ... ~...-_. .... ~ .... ~ 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment 

at our risk. 
I Money-Back Contract. I Satisfaction sold or 

no money taken. 
Diua.tia6ed customers may bare the We promise that. money a pent by yoa 

U f,,, aay rm~ton (IQf g?oda are fr,un~l 
no•ar.iHlaotor y, reJreu can promptly be 
obtoined. 

money they have laid out refaoded to will bo ebccrfully refunded if )Oil do 
them immedidely on the reta.ro of aot. fiod Clur goods equal io value to t.he 

amount l!pent. 
goodo. White Silk Dhotles. 

Toys: for Children. 
A set coropritJing tjny, bright and 

beant.iful turublora pots, l!lprtoos, cot. 
Wltle uf brU.Hs aod bell ructal, are quite 
&uit.ahlo for t.he amUHemeut and play 
of chi!d,·en. 

Coating and shirting Fino, 
Silks, Soft white Silk dhotios in Red line 

borders or without any border. 

One ~;~m"ll set 33 articles R"'. 2/· 
" On-> big 1et of 82 articles Us. 4/: 

~-~.8-ecureJy packed io neat card board 
box~.;s. Post~!~.., extre.. 

KASI SILKS are far fained for their 

1 
excellence ae dressing materials. 

1 lu the dog days of summer in India 
the problem of oool clothing wHl once 
for ail be eolvcd by our famous 
Kasl Silks. 

Each piece is 1 yards long and 5t 
incbP.& broad~ 

llrices range from Btf. 10 to Ra. 25 a 
piece. 

Length. Brth. Pr1ce. 
Us. As. 

8 yda. 45 ins. g 0 
do. 50 ., Jq 0 
do. 61 , 11 0 

St ds. 45 ,, 0 H 
do. 60 ,, 11 0 
do. 64 , H ~ 
4 yds. 45 , 11 0 
do. 60 , 12 8 

SAliiPLES FB. E. do. iH , 14 0 

DES<:,'Ull'TIVE UATALOGUES ON APPLICATlON. 
Af'I'LY TO:-

Prices ol 

other 

Sizes on 

appliation 

SILK PI'I:'AMBER COMPANY. BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
He, a. 

g,q.,kiug 0 1 
V ll;;ntunauitnn ••• 0 1 
it•J• Ham ~lobun Roy ... 1 8 

IV ith o J.,vely ~urlrAi! of the Rojo containing his auto. 
grRf•t, tdcdy i·rint,cd on nntiqne pBper, bca.utifulJy bound in 
oloth with gilt lotlors and highly spoken of by the leading 
uow•p•p•r• <>I lnd1•. To be had of the author, 42fS, Hari 
(.ihoso :o;troot, Calrutta. 

:OPEECH£S & Vv RlTINGS 
OF 

SIRNARAYANCHANDAVARKAR, KT, 
Dealing w•tb 

SOCIAL, 
l'OLITIC:\L & 

l~ELIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relatwn with 

Modern Indra, 
65'J pages, Cloth bound, 

Price Ra. z~s. 
To be ilad of:-

Manoranjak Grantha Prasarak 
Mandali, 

GIRGAON, BOMBAY. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately illustrated I)ictuJ e AlLum, An ( nt11.h~ntic) 

Historical and Traditional account of Kasbi our Muki 
Kshetra. 

Entitled. 
Smiling Be nares with a map ol Be nares (with over 

I 00 pictures ), 
Kepresenr.ing Beoa.res as it is to· day with attractive Pic· 

to rca ot their Imperial Majesties, the Lato and the .Present 
Emperors and the .tiimpreased, the Viceroy, the Late and the 
Preaent Maharajahs of Henares, &c. . 

Price R.a. 5 (Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, R. S. MUTHI..t\.11 U ou., 

TLt: Uilb. riL"wi.Jer ·warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A.. I~. JO.SI:I.I. d;: ~o. 
Kalbade~•o Ro>d, BU.JJBA Y • . 

We undertake every klnd ot Llthographlo 
Ar' Printing ln Colours. Publish .to Ina Arl 
Plot.urea. &,o. 

Wbolesal• & Retail Dealers In Calcludl'Carblda, 
Lcu·g• lrnpvr,era OJ unest. Pr1ntlng ln.tu l:I.D.<l '-Olours. 

llllili CLA1>8 B'RAJJ.l!.' JIIAJilf,JI~. 

nw Lrultil·c of India Life Assurance tompany,. Limited. 
W 11'1:i TliO:SI> Olr ANY OJ:I:i.l!.l\ COM!' AN L 

Head Office II 1 EIPhlnstone Circle, BOMBAY •· 
tiEl. 1\El'OUT AND Ul'HilUNS 0~' l'llE PUI>SS AS '1'0 Tl:iE UEMAKKABLE PROG!iESS MAllE 

li Y 'l' J:i]l; UOMP AlH. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000· 
i'AYAIJLtr: A'l' AGJ; 60 OR A'f IIEA'fll, Ill i'fU;VIUUS, Wll'll PIWFI1', 

It, at uuy tlu101 the aaw;u.n.•d under t.bi.H 111an ahould dN.ire w cease paying any more prewiumsJ he can obtain a paid-up 
11uHt'Y h1r t:-ueh a. prupotLivn ut tho ori.g:Wal liUW ll&ijUred aa the ouwLcr o1 l'rcwilt.WS paid i.JtaLra t.o the oumber agreed apOA 
l'hu• ""onU..,uuu.a ~Lao luui ct.SblU'eU at ago 30 tor a 1't,Ucy of no~:~. 1,1..00 J.ll\~abl" at uge UO or at llcath, if pret'ioua, at~ b :Je&l'l 
Pii.)'WuuY~, ~u_u.h~--~ liiUt.~ll-t~ -~a J!reo p•id~uv l'olu.:y .tor J.i.h. DUO lrt...., IJ11uLur6 pa.l'w"nts. 

t>OME OJ! T~ Dlbl'lNCTlVE ~'EATURJ!S, 

Al' A G.b. ~u, It$. tl-11·0. • Funds lnvt.>at.t."Cl in Govemmeut EoeuriLiee and in e.coordance with th~ lnd1au Tl'Ll8te A.o' 

roU"y boldeu can appoint their own Directora. 
DO per oent. oll'rofit.a to Partiotpatlug Polio:r holden. 

AT Atii 80, liS. 8·!4-\1. Lav•~d policies revived without Mt·dical Cert•fioate. 

AT AG&~a6'-~~· 10-13~·-= I Liberal !;urrcuder Valuce 40 por cent. ol the Tabular premium paid. 
Al' Alit> 40, Rt. llH%-0. lutwediat<> payment of Claima. 
A!; AGE -4&, 1\a, ~U-10:0 -- Medical lees and &tampa on PoliciCII are payable by the Company. 

!''-" 111 ,.. cu.r•rM ,6 T A y .i JJ L J.• J N i' U L L ,U.Ud Ma•A IICI:::W" "'"' .... Mtld.aUly aft• par~nu"' of CA6 jJrd _,.,....,._,.. 
0 u A H.L~ l'lili LN Sli 1~ l' .t.:.-1'hio Cewpan:r UISUee U uarau teed l'oliciea ID B.lt u& tiooof t.nl.ll &Dol ...,po.olllbtllt.J, H lo 

aveoi...S.l) aut.llol·Ued t.o guarauwe the eauploye. ui tha l'Oiit um ... ~. 
l'Np.-1 ~-......,. a1ul hl.ll'art.ioll.lare m..y be obt.IW>ed from lo01ioeal Ag6nt ill India or from 

L Jl', .t.l.Liilll, GeueraUlaJIIC'Ilo 
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WhJJ08 ahGIIld avoid tbia t.Dd I bot, nnn-rJ 

aDd oomt ttnightlo The Sure TIP-

110.711.•74 MaDOW SJttaETo ~OifT -8117. 

llle--Sinklng-Cro•"'• .~oDog....,;,·~.a llolloto, ..... ..a aD4 
bC~RSed D 1"af4tJ"~ C()lou m, 

opper·Piat.ea-ylak\insaod. laYUa\lon C.r41, •*'•• aasaftd 

aatl pr1oh4 ln best 1\ylea. 
llloeki-Woo4 or Mo•l, on,r•••d ad oappUid lllr lllaalrollill 

Po;p;;;i" • .Pre•entatiOD lnsorlptllln!I-UD Gol4, Bll .. r,h'orJ,otol II 

:rand .n4 art.iaUoally dlaple.yecl. 
'seals, PIIOUS' Badge•, Brass Sign Boarda. $tenon plate 

ri \a ofliola1 and commerolal nM. 
••o .. an made lor P D d ln auf 0 ~ 'h• requlracllauauat• &l 

Rubber •\e.mf'l'l a.te m• e • 

Y8tJ ob .. p charge. od nuder U:Uiod wat-
Bl~'"'pla\ID& amt•IJI.ldlnB work a o:nouL .... ~. 

ON O rtD£RS PttONIPTLT •xi!CUTED• 
OUT STAT/ 

OoiiPlaJ: Oua &Al'AJ wtTB T&oaa o• 02Edl88to 

• 

MEYORES. 
1 It baa anet !aile.& Ia e'""" ol 

Nenona Dtbilitr • .. ~ ; 

ll. 11 elreote 1 cora a& br.ma withont 

pnblioily. •r, 
3, Diraetiou lor 1111 ara aimplt ao J, 

reqnlreo no obaaga ~r babiL. · '" 

'- 11 iubaolnlo!J barml--cnal'lllleed true. 

5, 111 eiJecta IN prompt, laaling an.& pormua&, 

8, b ~ DOl iolorfert With JUOf reauJar O<'ll;lpltioo, 

7, Tho doott aro minute, pleaoanl and palotabla. 

S: The plaiall 0t.11 ba oarried io a fOil pocket-

11. A oiogle phial II tnffiuieol lot tMol ' and mild 
aiJeclioolo 

10. Prioe Rt. 1/-ooly, Poolaga ·/1>/· r-/8/· nplo 8 pbialt. 

Frw JH'owopt -u...."""" It OtW Ooloullo OjiM-

201/1, Corawalllt Street,., 
• 

I'IIBI FIC'I'OBIA CBI£111V,f£ IFOJI.K., 

• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic: Balm,· Quickly Reliev~ and Curu. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, QIEST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and P~S.-Prioa annaa elaht onlr 

Rldgworm Ointment, ·. A, roiiJTrva avu ...,. amnwoaa AJJJ> oaoa1'1 ,.,.,., Ao, 

Prjoe annas six oniJ. • 

·Tooth Powder, CHEAP AND t:BEFUL-Prioo anna• two oalf. ' 

AKB.tl'T.A.NJA.N DEPOT. No.6, Fo111 Sraur, Foar, Boxau., 

( A~~<~~~g Vuas.) 

Tall Y .I.E U~IOrlife-gi• iog aeetor boo bee a prep.,ed from tba 

beet, 'cbuioeal &ad ricbosl vegelable drop. Ia bu • woaderfal 
propertJ aod rectifiea ..U nrioar7 dioordero. Thil't'llaable 
medicios io ueed ib lor&• qoautitieo 1111001 .R&ju, .Hab.,.jaa 
and IIYIDJ Ot oor eat.eemed cuatomera. Bo& •• laaye Yeaiarecl 

.. ai•• it publicot.i011 oimplf with a view lo pJ.. il before the 

11•aer•l pab.._":g to tho domood of '""trol friedL Ilia 

,, 

I Medie. to np~uae 11pga &be 1116Jiloal qoallll• of IIIia our· 
...,..llllb&a maoliGIJM, Wa wollld Dol like to blow tho J'reoola hra 

u illlat faebioa olllaa da71 but odloa It lo 117 IbM tba - of 
&bill medlciaala r000111111111dod to lb- who ba" UJ follla Ia llaa 

~of A7'1"odio aod UIUIIli mediolaot. We •-mood It 
allo to U... porocoao who doolro lo loH op lba "'"oQI 1JIIeru1 . 

to Nooath• lha bod7, refrotb tu ..W..O.,, aod lo pard ~ 
agaiaot debiliiJ, 11 ileDOOfh lo oayllaal mook Ia oollla&lwbiell 
a perfiUIIer admlrot ilia 111&1 wbicla diJlQOM fr8iflll00 ol Ill , 

•• -d. Prioe poor lio -t.iaio11 •o pilla, Rapoaot .. : 

•IJ. P .. lap extra. No PA&Ilu o-rr· 
l ~~" 

.Dr. UUD.U MOnllAMoltAA:OT,UTHIAWAit. 
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· .· •1 tMU b:t •• banh -.. ir~tb, a ad aa UDOOlllpromiaing.a• juatioe; l_aaa in e~rne .. l-1 will noi equiYocate-1 wJ 11 Dot~ 
u ,_,...., } wU~ ao& ret rea~ • •ln1le incb-.Aftd I ur«J bt J.eMd." WILLJ.AK Ll.o1'D G.Aaalao• i~ the Libu-41-tor. 

~~----------------------------~----,---------------------------------~~ ·. II 0 T E S . ges and Madras as many as 46. · bombay followed' 
the example of t~e 'benighted Pre\.idency' with 26. 

Wear~ 'a-sked to a-nnounce that the Bombay Tern- and even the PunJab c'!n~ributed 8 tP. ~e total. It 
pcrln cu Ccuncil have decided to hold the Fifth Will thus be seen that 1t. 1s only the; Umted Provin·. 
Horn bay l'rov;n<:ial Temperance Conference on Fri· ~es and the Central Provmces thav have remained 
day and Saturday, the 3I&t May and xst June 1912, lD tbe background. 
at the Epworth Heights Hall, Lonavla. · Pa1t ol the 
busiue.;s', t<l be iransacted. at this Conference is as 
folliJvis :-1. Urging the extension of the powers of 
the -Advisory Exc1se Committees. 2. Recommend· 

. inr; the introduction ol direct Temperance Teaching 
in Schools. J. Urging the Government to appoint 
a Committee to enquire into 'he causes of the serious 

• increase in the cvllsumption of liquor, and to devise 
means to r.heck 3uch increase. 4· Urging the la~er 
opening and earlier closin1: than at present of all 
liquor &hops, and tbe'·cntirc closing of such shops on 
holidays. 5· U•~ing the prohibition of opening 
I i 'JU or shops at bairs and similar gatherings. 6. 
Considctation of a proposed Memorial to the Secre· 
t:1\) q) ~ta.tP.. 7• Ur,;iu~;; the l>reventiOlt 01 Cb1!c2!;en 
bcm:~ :...lowed into liquor shops; 8. Adopting meas• 
ures to cxt~nd temperance among the masses by open 
air the addresses, lantern lectures, etc., and through 
the agency of the religious beads and caste leaders. 
A lew papers on important phases of the temperance 
movement will also be read and discussed, Reports 
£rom Temperance Societies will be welcomed, and 
time will be provided for their being read. Sugges· 
tions from 'temperance workers on appropriate sub· 
jects £or consideration in addition to those enumerat· 
ed above, will be ~:ratefully received, but should reach 
the Secretaries on or before the 2oth May, rgu. Every 

. Temperance Society and other bodies in active sym· 
patby with the Temperance cause, are respectfully 
10vited to appoint delegates to the proposed Con· 
(erence. 

• 
The.lnJiars Mei$el!ger gives the following analysis 

or the workin!: ol the Special Marriage Act of 
•S;z:-" Tbe Civil Marriage Act hai been availed 
or more largcl,y during recent years and in disregard 
ol the dis<1bllitws attached to the declaration that 
the parti~s are not Hindus. Tracing the history or 
lbc ~:rowth or the usefulness of the existing Act we 
find tb11t the tirst marriages registered were one in 
Madras and one in Bombay and that was in 1872, 
In the following year there were no marriages any· 
where and Bengal which was instrumental in getting 

• the Act passed had to wait for two years to ava1l 
• itscl[ or ItS provisions. It registered 4 marriages in 

. 1874 and 4 more in 1875· In the first decade we have 
53 marriages in Bengal, 3 in Bombay and I in Mad· 
ras. In the second decade from IIX!a-r8gr were rc
r,istered IU in Bengal, g in Bombay, 6 in the Pun· 
-Ji!.b and 1 i~ Madras. In the third decade from 
x8y:~oiQOI were registered over allo in Bengal, u in 
Bombay, 6 in tbe Punjab and 5 in Madras. In the 
tourth decade £tom 19o..t-xgu occurred an astonish· 
in& leap. .Uengal registered mort? than .;So ma.ni&• 

At the instance of the President and the. Secretary. 
of the Mangalore Mahila Sabha, a Social Gathering' 
was held on ~he 14th April in the premises of the' 
Sabha m a1d Professor Karve's Hindu \Vidows'' 
Home at Poona. Alter a performance ·of vocal and 
instrumental music by Hindu ladies, l\Irs. N. Subba' 
Rao spoke on her experiences during ber recent 
tour in North<:rn In~ia. A sum of Rs. seventy was 
sent to _the W1dows Home as the proceeds of the 
enter!amment. The most gratifying feature of the 
function, was that the entire entertainment ·was 
organised by ladies belonging to the best. families in 
f\fangalort~. Mnch rr,;odit i12 An..o to ~Jt n!'lra.ch~• 
Girijabai, the President, and to Mrs. I{aroad Shanta·' 
bai, the Secretary, ol the Sabha for their successful 
organisation of the Gathering. If Indian ladies in' 
all parts or the country interest themselves in obtain
ing lunds for benevolent movements, as the ladies 
or .Ma_ng~lore have done, ma!IY an .institution now 
langmshmg for lack of the smews of war, will be· 
benefitted, . 

-
The Bombay Presidency Associati1lD has addres· 

sed a memorial to the Government of Bombay, to 
be forwarded to the Secretary of S~ate £or India, 
praying that the proportion of Indian Judges in the . 
local High Court should be' brought up to a level 
with that obtaining in Calcutta and Madras. The. 
prayer of the Associat_ion . should have been au per·. 
fiuous. We trust that 1t Will meet w1tb a. sympatheti¢ . 
response, Probably, Government have already con· 
sidered the point ot their own· motion. The. memo
rial seems to have been prepared rather absent· 
mindedly. The opening paragraph refers to "His 
Excellency the Governor in (.;ouncil" in the third 
person, while the concluding paragraph suddenly 
sh1lts to the second person and IS directed pointedly 
to "Your ExGcllcuGy". 

'i\'e have received one o£ the "Tabloid" Quinine 
Hydrochloride "Treatments" which have been pr& 
pared and issued at the instance of the Bembay 
Government as a malarial preveDtlon measure. The 
"Treatment" consists of tabloids of four grains each 
put up in a glass tube which again is carried in a 
tin case to prevent breakage- Full directions about 
its use are r;ivcn in English and the vernaculars on a 
wrapper. Each "Treatment" is priced three annas 
which is rather high. A family of lour persons will 
have to purchase, say, twelve annas worth of the 
''Treatment" it they wished to protect themselves 
from malaria. W a believe provisioD is made for 

• 
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the free distribution of the •'Treatment" in the 
case of poor people bot even so we . think the price 
may be reduced with advantage. I 

girl of Earisal to whom it bad been awarded in the 
first instance, in favour of a Mabomedan t:irl who 
ha~pens to be the daughter of the Deputy I ns{'t'ctor 
of Schools of the sa.!'le place. The matter is in itself 
of no moment, but 1£ the educational authoritie~ of 
the district wished to inoculate children of the two 
C?mmunities with the spirit of Hindu.Mabomedan 
rivalry, they could not have devised a more effectr. 
line of action than this of taking the Hindu girl'( 
sr:nall scholarship. and t:iving it tn a Mahomedan 
g1rL .We. wond~r whether the officer responsible 
for t~1• miStake was ilvet" a youn~ person at school, 
and If he tried to pictare to himself the feelings of a 
child deprived of a prize or which lhe had been the 
recipient. ~ · .. ), ·· ~ r -According to a Reuter'atelrgram ofthe 4th iast~td 
Sir Thomas Raleigh has spontaneously offered ~ 
suitable portion of bia collection of law bock• with 
cases, which with a aurplus of law books from the 
India Office, and law reports and legal publications 
from the Government of India, will form tbe nucleus 
ol a Students' Law Library at the Indian centre in' 
Cromwell Road. The Secretary of State has grant. 
ed l 150 to fit up a lecture hall, shelves and ffriting 

. desks, and [too annually for the supervision and 
up-keep of the library, He has also· made a pon•re· 
curriog gr~nt for the initial purcba~ea and 5Upple· 
mentary g1fts. . · -

At the meeting of the Bombay Legislative Council 
on Thursday, a rather curious piece of amateur 
legislation was proposed by a Mahomedan member 
from Sind, and was read a first time without any i 
discouion worth the name. The Bill provides for /. 
the levy of a special cess from Mahomedan land· 
holders in Sind for the promotion of education in 
that community. On the face of it, nothing can be 
more deserving of encouragement than an attempt 
like this at what looks like seir·help. But very im· 
portant principles are involved in this scheme, and 
we are surprised that neither th~ oflicia! nor n_on· 
official members seemed to arprec1ate the1r grav1ty. 
Ja the first place, the idea o taxing people accord· 
ing to their religious beliefs for a non-religious object 
ia an extremely dangerous one, We submit that, to 
oblige a person because he is a Mahomedan or 
Hindu or Christian, to pay a tu not paid by other 
members of the population, is a flagrant violation of 
the fundamental pnnciples of British rule. The fact 
that the proceeds of the t~x are to be oti!ised for the 
special benefit of the particular commun1ty, does not 
touch the question of principle. The broad fact re
mains that the British Government imposes a tax on 
its Mahomedan subjects which·its Hindu and Parsi 
and Christian subjects have not got to pay. Even if 
it can be proved that every Mabomedan landholder 
in Sind bad agreed to the impost, of which there is 
no proof, his heirs and successors may not look at 
the matter in the same light, bur all the same they 
will have to pay the cess because they are Mahome
dans. The Bill virtually adds a new creed to Maho
medanism as it is practiced in Sind, and we submit, 
with all respect to Government, that the Legislative 
CUuu'"'il hr-aot~DI-n}XItont to do oo. "'rbn.t io OIH' lirat 
objection to (his class of legislative proposal. We 
have no time to elaborate it this week but it is cap
able of a good deal of elaboration which we may 
have to undertake later if there should be need for it. 
The next objection bears on the form that is pro
posed to be g1ven to the tax. It is to be a tax on 
Mahomedan landlords, that is to sRy, an added bur. 
den on land which happens to be owned by profes
sors oftbe Moslem fa1tb. Apart from the impossi
bility ol preventing the landholders from shoving the 
bucd.en on to the shoulders of their tenants who may 

Messrs. Tack announ,.e that a volume on Home 
Rule by 11r. L. G, Redmond Howard! a nephew-of 
Mr. John Redmond, M P ~ will be inc uded in &be 
second dozen of ''The. People's Books" which are to 
be issued on 15th May, • There. will be a Preface by 
Mr. Robert Harcourt, M. P.. The other eleven 
volumes to be issued at the aame ~ime will be "The 
Foundations of Science" by \V. G. D. Whetham. 

I 111.1-., F. R-/1-1 "lnorgaoi., C.hemiMry" by P.of
E. C. C. Baly, F. R. S; •·Radiation" by P. l'liillipa, 
D. Sc.; "Lord Kelvin" by A. Rossell, M.A., D. Sc., 
!'.f. 1. E. E.; • 'Huxley" by Professor G. Leighton, 
M.D.; "The Growth of Freedom" by H. W. Nevin· 
son; "Julius Caesar" by Hilary Hard1nge; "England 
in' the Middle Ages" by Mrs. E. O'Neill, !\f, A.; 
"Francis Bacon" by Professor· A. R, Skemp, M. A.~. 
"The Brontes" bl Miss Flora Masson ; "A Diction. 
ary of Synonyms by Austin K. Gray, B. A. ' 

or may not be Mahomedans, the project is likely to 
• introduce economi~ complicatiotls of a far-reaching 

character. For one thing, it most create an obvious 
inequality in the basis of the land revenue assess
ment wh1ch may lead to discontent sooner or later, 
On the whole, we regard this Bill as a dangerous dt!
partore I rom the safe and well· tried path which 
British Indian Legislation has so long lol!owed. 

His Excellency the Governor opened a Hindu 
Gymnasium at Mahableshwar, and •n the course of 
his remarks be called especial attention to the provi· 

. sjol! til tb~ roles for admitting members of communi• 
ties olher lhainlle HinCfU;- Slf ueorp" Clarke ob
served: "\Ve cannot have too much goodwill in 
and between the various communities of India, and a 
gymkhana like this can undoubtedly help in this 
diCectioa, We .may, therefore, regard it as a means, 
however small, towards the nationhood which I 
trust that India will gradually build up out of her 
diverse elements. Social consolidation is what Inclia 
most needs, and if lnclian leaders of opinion would 
unite in settin' about the wort of socia.l reorganisa
tion whic!llies ready to theit hands, they 'would be 
surprised at the progress that tbe coonuy would in- . 
falhbly achieve.'. 

_1The IMUI Her.U gives pubucituo tbe withdraw
.. o! ~ ~~ ~marj ~olarship )rom a f!in~u 

Says the M othrtt &vie•·-The 1ocial reformers ol 
Bombay have set an uample which ought to be (of. 
lowed all over In.dia, in that they have held their 
Conference quite apart from the ~htical Conference. 
Mrs. Ra.mabai Ranade, who presided over the Ladiu' 
Conference held in connection with the Social Con.• 
ference, was quite right when abe said 1 "The 5o-' 
cia! Conference bas now become a Jeparate move• 
ment ; and as such it held it1 first aessioll in Bombay 
last week. This is just what we desire, for our pasl 
experience is that whenever the Social Conference il 
held in connection with the Provincial Conference 
t~e minds of the ~ople are ~o much absorbed ill the 
d1scossion o~ poht1cal qu~t1ons that. very little at-. 
teohoa Ia -pa•d to the aul1Ject8 of aocia1 relorm that. 
are brouglit {otward." .' · · · 

The late Mr. w. T. Stead gave the following_ ex· 
cellent piece of advice to a young joaraalist : "When 
you have written an article, go over it again, thlnkinf 
you have to cable it to Aostralia at your own 10xpense. 

Editorial Noteo, 
The -of Hope. 
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THE POET OF HOPE. 

- . .A IIJ•ersons w bo are engaged in any movemeo t to 
,·tgbt wrong, injustice and oppression, to overthrow 
the forces ot' d.ukoess, and to make the path of their 
fellowrnen to peace and happiness 'omewhat smoother 
than they fonod it to be in their own case, ,jllay thank 
God lor Robert Browning. There is no louie more 
8l•ccific against the feeling of laogoor and deapon
dency to which every one who is engaged in tigLtio!J 
against the evil berit«ge or the past both within him· 
llJ.:lf and without in his surroundings, is liable at 
rirurR, Eiipecially lor us Indians, so apt to feel the 
"lillrllen of the my•tery" of things press too mnch on 
onr couscionsneos, Browning with his message of in· 
vincible hope h~s e. value far transcending that of 
uuy other Englioh poet. Bya·oo is an embittered 

, cynic, tihlllley'll iij the epirit of revolt for the sake of 
rcvol~ ; Teuny•on ia too mnch the apostle of the logic 
of facts, und Wordsworth in his h1ter years was a 
vreacher of •tniesoeoce as much as Sauko.ra ns nnder
•luod hy the bulk of his Hindu followers. Browning 
wa• rouse<l to a white heat of indignation by what 
•et.•mcll to hiw Wordsworth's back~lidiog from his ear
lier entlanHia~lfl for enmncipating iuPas, and in the 
... Loot Lea;der," r.hastisctl hin, with perhaps excessive 
Sevfrity. 
IShakesl'eare ·was of ns, Milton was for no, 
}!urns, Shelley, were with us, they watch I rom their 

graves I · 
He alone breaks' from the van and the freemen, 
He nloue •111ks to the r2n1' a'lld the slaves I 

Browning is always and consi•t.eotly the JlOet of 
hope, of uctiou, of freedom, No~ a blind believer is 
be in tbe~e thinga, Hid poems are all proofs, and 
rutontled lo be !'roofs, of the faith that was in him to 
the lust. In the luat lines lhat he wrote, as tbronab. 
out ltiij workij, his message to his fellowmen if~ to 
avoid being "mawkish, slothful and nnmaoly" and to 
•I rive"" to Jive that when they quitted the sphere of 
humuu aetiviti~R, theia· survivors may grntefolly rank 
then• with t·o~ who, like the poet himsolf, 
N ev~r turned his bnck but marched breast forward, 
Never doubted clouds would bre11k, 
Never dreamed though right were worsted wrong 

. wnnl,l triuanph, 
llehl we 1\ll to rise or LnfAed to fight better 
::ilrt•p to wake l ' 

I
I stood by all the great teachers of morality and reli

gion, Speaking of Christ's liking for publicans and 

I
. oinoers, which so scandalised the sensibilities of the 

consciOosly vir~noas and respectable, the scribes and 
pharisees, and brought on him their enmity and hate, 
a very thoughtful American writer observes:" the 
men and women w bo fall lowest in onr moral 
scale often do so in conseqne~e of an excess of those 
very traits on which the welfare and. perpetuation of 
the species deper.ds." Some of the most powerful 
spiritual personalities in history were. reclaimed ~in, 
ners of the grossest type, which shows ~hat" the tm
pnl•ive, spontaneous, excessi>·e men and women" who 
are moet liable to sio are also the mo.terio.l which 
onder healthy guidance can be. turned to th" highest 
purpo8es of humanity. And, moreover, this law of 
struggle bas to be carried ont at all points, and ~be man 
wh<> knowing a higher law, stoops to e. lower, as does 
Guiuo io "the lUng and the Book," will not be ca,. 
rying it on~ It is, according to the poet, only "whett 
the light begins within himself that a ·man is wortb 
something." The moment we glimpse a height, we 
should bend all our energies to scRle it, or, according" 
to Browning's estimate of moral values, we shall not 
be more.! men. 1t follows, and this is a notable part 
of Browning's philosophy, that morality is not som~ 
thing absolute and lini~e but is in its essence relative 
and progressive in the life of each individual, We 
do not become moral men when we have strictly followed 
the teo commandments any more than a child becomes a 
me.lhematician when it ha,s learnt the elementary pro:-· 
ceases of arithmetic. Morality, according to Brownmg, 
consists no~ in something done or not done bot in the 
unceasing aspiration to do better and s~ill better. 
"The prize is in the process.'' And, again, "If a 
man's reach does not exceed his grasp, what is heo.- · 
vcn for P" .Browniug•tt sublhno la.-itb in htu:ocua oA"od ia. 

closely conn.ected with _his fai~b in a Divine Purpose. 
fulliilling itself through the ages. It is this which 
makes him so utterly confident that "what is good 
shall be good with for evil so much good more, In 
the earth a broken arc, in the heaven a perfect round.", 
The poems in which he develops. hili .religiO!IS views 
are the noblest of his poems. Ia that great master· 
piece of reverence and pathos, "A Death in the De· 
sert," Browning pnts in the month or the dying apos·: 
tle the .very cream of his own intense philosophy : 

lsay tb&t mao was made tb grow, oot s~op ; 
That bel p, be needed once, and needs no more, 
Having growu bnl all inch by, is withdrawn; lu ahuo•t every line of his poems, Browning sets 

lol'fow l•im•••lf the J'roblem of proving that "evil is 
null, .is. uought, !a silence iwr.lying eouud," Not thnt 
ho deua~s the ex11tence of evil. Hut he ehows os thnt 
evil is umh•a·goang IL Jlerpetuall•rore•s of di•iutegra
tion 111oder llill iutluence of the SUJifCme autogouisiug 
l'ower of good, ar.d impre•se• oil no the duty of co• 

1

• 

OJlerating iu the •trng~le. Drowning's ct•ntelllJ•t and 
loatbi11g are resened fur the ruao who avoids taking I! 
side• iu this great co,.mic srru~gl~. Fightiug oo the , 
wrong aide is J'rdcrable to a pu••ive attitude, I' 

For he hath new needs, and new helps to .these. , 
This imports solely, man shoold mount on eaoh 
New height in view; the help whereby he mounts 
The !udder rung his foot bas lert, may fall, 
Since all things suffer change sa.ve God the Truth. 
lllau apprehends Him newly at each stage, 
Wher•ut earth's ladder drops, its service done ; 
And nothing shall prove twice what one was 

· proved. . 
The sin l impnt~ to eu .. h frustmte ghost, 
}. the nulit luml' and the uugirt loin, 
Tlou:;h the end ru sight were a vi,·e, I say. 

· Evety man aud woman is bound in duty to tight: 
for tl1e right RS they know it, or even for the wroug 
if they know uo better. This may seem to the soper· 
fi,•inl vie1v a daugeronw doctrane, but deeper coo· 
>i1lNation will show that it io nothing ot the kind. 
No d"out, Browning'• philosophy oeemo to place, and 
in fact dat•s place, a higher \'alue on the virale sinner 
than on the w~;~,k·knecd saint, bnt snch vt~luatiou is 
(ll'ychologically c.orrect, and wu thoronghl.fuoder-

This is a vt,ry inadequate presentation of the m11ster .. 
· miotl who•e centenary fell on Tuesday last. Let 
us remember him as he would be remembered, not 
io the silence of the sleep time and with regret, bot 

At noonday in the Luelle of man's worklime, 
Greet the uosceo with a chellr! 

Bid him forward, breast and back as either ahould 
be, 

"Strive and thrive," cry" Speed,-figbt on, fa!'ll
ever, There as he .. I 
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I SIR RAMAX'RlSHNA BHANDARKAR. · t the Universit;r of Calcutta. University 'or Bombay 
. 1 the Royal Astatic Soci~ty and m!l"Y others have all 
At a c:ongratulatory dinner recently 'given lty the honoured themselves ID honourt!lg him a.nd what 

Aryan Brotherhood. Bombay, to Dr. Sir R. G. Bhan• we have to reme"!ber on an oc~aston hke thtsla that 
darkar, Sir N. G. Cbandavarkar as President deli· we have to t~ke bun for our gutde, and we have to 
vered the followinr: address:- · learn. fro~ btm to be le&rc~lng, th~rough and con~-

"Si R k "sh M G d .1 d 1 j cienhoustn evef1 undertaktng of hCe. . • r ama n na, rs. a g• an gent emen:....,. • . • 
It 11 not aecessat7 for me to remind you that the Str Ramkrt~hna is however not merely a great 
conferment of the title of K.C.LE. on Sir Rama- / scholar. He as a man of heart whose affections are 
krishna Bbandarkar gave us all genuine aad ani· s~ro.nger than his intellect and it it therefore that 
versaJ satisfaction and the educated portion of the ! hts aot~l~et has been a~le to achieve for him 
country felt proud because of the learning in gene· the posatton or a scholar. Str Bhandarkllr is known 
tal and nrientallearnin~ in particular having been amongs~ us as one. who has in spite ol all difficultie!, 
honoured by Hl~1mperaaJ Majesty" in' the person of ~ mmded.and.wbiJ bas never cared lor' popula. 
our venerable guest. We have met to·nil:flt in ru-· ntY;• He al~ya stood by what be considered right. 
ponse to the bond of Brotherhood at tbill table and It IS a quest10a whether India wants cobblll's or 
J!lllrtaken of food without observing any distinction great. ~ea.. But one thing is certain and it 11 this 
of caste, In the true, genuine 11nd progressive spirit that 1t II gav~n to all of us to be apright and one 
which ought to cllaracterlse the Aryans, and 1 am ezample wbtch he bas given to us i1 thia Salya,.,.,11 
voicing the opinion of one and all wheo I sa}' that /IIJtiill and although at timea his critica have nid 
we could oot have gi'fen expression to our sense of ! that ~~~ makes truth very unpleasant, but tbertt are 
joy in a ·more practical aod solid manner than the occastons when truth bas to be made unpleasant 
way in which we are honouring ourselveR io conse· becau~ soft. words are likely to mislead us. Sir 
quence of· the honour conferred upon Sif Bbandar• Ra'!Jkl'lshna 11 also a Social and Religious reformer. 
kar. Gentlemen, I. feel some hesitation in speaking He 13 also ripe in years, Sir Ramakrishna ia one of 
in terms of praise worthy of our venerable guest, be- the few who are educated, who have lived. to be 
cause bB.¥ing re~ard to the po&itioa which he occu• 70 • years, •old, aa age which according to 
pies and the poSttion we occupy in relation to him, YaJ~avalkya deservee to be honoured. According 
any word of praise from us, might seem as if we are to bam even a Sudra when he becomes more than So 
i.mpliedly showing that we were sitting in judgment mu~t be respected. Well, in the case of our Acbary~ 
upoa him and that we were confident to pronounce be IS _learned, be bas knowledge, be hBI religion, be 
upon his merits in many c1lspects. I would rather bas hved to see great grandchildren and he is 
say that in order to give expressioa to your and my •!so wealthy-not a mil_lionaier but sufficient to make 
sense· of' joy before· the venerable Acbarya, our h•m.self comfortabl~ S1r. Bhandarkar bas lived in 
hearts must be allowed to speak rather thaa the Ind1a, has worked tn Ind1a and he is now 7S· Let 
speech. My personal relations with ·him however us then honour him ~o the full and with all 
give me a right. to &!leak, Having been broucbt ia· earnestness, · · 
xe~ close contactl1tb him in several relatinM of life, .. , .. , , 
firs as a pupu an a very unworthy pupil, a disciple ! TWO POEMS ON FLOWERS.· · · '· 

-
( B7 Profe~~or B•••r Van D1h or Prioeetoo 

a!ld a·follower and .who bas bad the honour of bavmg 
htm as a guest JD my own bouse, having spent 
nights and days and boors o( happiue-and I may. 
also sq boors of sufterings. I have been privileged to 
know, as far asl could, the inner spring of life which 
I may say is v.iorthy of the career such as has 
adorned the life of him whom India is proud to own 
as Tb~ Knight Commaader of Indiaa Empire. 

. Unirerai17, u: S. A,) 

The whole country surged with pride and grati· 
ficatioa when it learnt on the day of the Coronation 
Durbar that this title bad been conferred on Dr. 
Bhandarkar, because it was the title conferred upon 
one who, in the first place, has never sought it who in 
the second place,, bas not earned it by giving coins and 
~birdly because this land of Aryans felt that by honour· 
1ng Dr, Bbandarkar, His Imperial Majesty acknow• 
!edged• what Indians ought to be always proud to 
acknowlc;dge, that the honour. should be gtven first 
to learnmg .and acbolarship. .. Our ancient Rishi 
yagnavaJkya. says that honour should be paid to men 
111 the fol!owang order (t) learning (2) actton (Karma) 
(J) to btm who has a family (and last of all 
to J.4) wealth T berefore it 11 gratifying to all 
of .'tiS- to find. that bc:cause of the geamne scholar· 
ship !lDd erud1te learnmg be ba1 been honoured with 
the till~ conf!!rred upon him. Five or six years ago 
when Hts MaJesty was here as Prince of Wales, Dr. 
Bhan~arkar happened to be •t Government house 
one mght and I also happened to be with him. 
~Vben Dr, Bbandarkar was introduced to His Ma· 
Jesty as Dr· Bhandarkar, His Majesty said "I know 
yon by ,name, you .have a European· reputation as 
scholar. . One Iudtaa acbolar whose scholarship 
stands unnvalled and w~os. opin_ion the European. 
scholars value .. m:ost btghly and &n whose judgment 
and sense of cntiC1Sm they bave very great faith is Sir 1 
Ramakrishna Bhandarkar. German scholars say tbat, ~· 
I ~veheard French scholars say that, and even En
glish scholl\rssay thaL·Tbe University of Edinburgh, 

o.r, • lillie abritelled ~eed, . 
It migh~ br allower, or ,..., or weed 1 

Onlr • kl1 of earth oa the edg., 
Ol a narrow, d .. tr window ledge ; 
oai, a fett ant lnmmer ahowmt i ' 
Onl7 a r.. cf••r abiolag booN 1 
That Wll all, Jot God aoold make, 
Out of lheio, for a aiok obild'a 11ke, 
A bloaaom troodor, 11 fair and awlli, 
AI ner broke al aa angel'a fetL 

o.r, • life of b.rten paiu, ' 
Wel witb lheaorrowfol Ieora for rain,· 

. , 
• 

W urhed aornetiJDel b7 a wandoriq glum, 
Of Jor, &hal teemed bnl a happ7 d.....,, 
A life •• c.>....Dp, and ~rowa aDd bmw 

· /u lH box o! .. rt& Ia tha wlndoor. tbe.e 1 
Y ot it boN, al Jut, the preul01111 ~loom, 
or • poria aonlln that narrow """"1 
J>nn II lbe IBOWJI .. ftl &holt fold, 
Onr tluJ llower'a loeart of gold. 

"Flowon, wbea tbe night Ia dune, 
Lift tbrir bead. to greo& ""' S..a ; 
s .. eo- louko and. odoarw ..... 
Ja a oiJenl hJrnn of praiet ; 
8o.1117 heart woald tara.,., 
¥10111 the dark- to tho day, 
Lrins opea Ia o..r. eight, · 
AI • flower Ia 'Le li&~b&." 

" .. 

..... 



llay, 12. J THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER, 

lNDIAN LABOUR FOR GERMAN COLONY. 

Mr. Polak writes:-There is one possibility arising 
out of the recent cabled intimation that the Luede
ritz Bay Chamber of Mines is desirous of introduc
ing a thousand ind~ntured Indians to make up the 
•~ bour·deficit on the l!iamond·fields of German South 
•Vest Africa, that may possibly escape your readers. 
Mr. Montagu bas mad•! it, I think, fairly plain that 
the Government of India are not prepared to permit 
recruitment (or the German colony. But this Gov
ernment can intervene only indirectly in the event of 
the German financiers turning to Natal to eke out 
thnir labour supply. Owing to the heavy incidence 
of the £ 3 annual licence imposed upon ex-indentured 
Indian• wbo do notre indenture on return to India, ''•cte is in the Province a large poverty-striken free 
Indian population struggling to make an honest live
lihood outside the bonds of a contract of indenture. 
For these people, the temptatioo of apparently higb 
wages may be too great to set aside. Yet the Indian 
public ought to be warned against this possibility by 
the bitter expericoce of the past. · 

lo 1907, when similar economic stress prevailed 
the l'ortuguese authorities of Benguella, anxious to 
burry forward the railway from Lobito Bay towards 
KalangJ., placed the contract in the hands of a Bri· 
tish firm, who, under the authority of the then Natal 
Government, ·and with the assent of the Imperial and 
Indian Governments recruited some. two thousand 
free Indians ua two years' contracts terminable in 
NataL T1me passed, and allegations ot grave abuses 
commenced to circulate. at first secretly and after
wards publicly, and, at the end of the year, the con
tractors brought the experiment td a ba~ty end. 
Meanwhile, some hundreds of the Indian labourers 
had disappeared either. by death or desertion, and no 
inquiry as to their fate seems to have made by any 
ol the Governments concerned. The remainder were 
shipped b:~.ck to Durban, and natur~lly expected to 
land there according to the terms of their contracts 
especially as they looked upon themselves as residents 
and not as immigrants. They reckoned, however, 
without their implacable foe, the l'rincipallmmigra· 
tion Restriction Ulficer of the Colony, who evol\·ed 
<juite a neat plan to relieve Natal of a portion of its 
surplus tree Indian population, He argued that these 
people could mostly not claim to return to the 
l:olony, as ti1ey had oot completed a period of three 
yeara' resid~nce aftef the termination of their inden
tur~s. t:t:ltitling them to a declaration of statutory 
domir.:Je and the right of unchallenged entry. 
The unhappy people potnted to their contracts which 
were di~tinctly terminable in Natal and entered into 
with the knowled[(e and autltority of three Govern• 
moots. Tho leaders of the Natal Indian commuuity 
sou,;ht permission to interview the detained men, in 
order to ascertain their legal claims. All to no 
effect. The immigration oftidals declined to grant 
the interview; ·•m the interests ol the people them
selves" and they were deported to Ind1a, without the 
opportunity ol appealing to the Courts. although 
many bad 1111\loul>ted domicile rigbt in Natal, whilst 
others left b~hand families unprovided for. 

Now; South African Indians do not want tbis kind 
of thing to happen again, They do oot intend a se
cond t1me to play into the hands of unscrupulous 
Immigration officials backed by a Government hos· 
life l.D lndian sentiment and contemptuous o( the 
opinion of tho Courts. It is possible that in Dama
ri.Ja!W lo.dian& may he better off than ia Benguella. 
f-ufl,lyrit,~: B11y snay oll'er opportunities that Lobi to 
J3ay l)oe$ not pos,ess. But that is nothing to the 
po1pt_ If Britatn bas no effective control over a 
llriutisl) self-,;overning dominion, she bas, with all 
apologies to Lord Morley, still less over ao indepen• 
&icnt State. ,, And it is · Intolerable that Germany, 
:wbo !J!&·eate.ns to oust ~ho long-est,!oblished Indian 1 

traders from her possession in East Africa. which. 
they have done more than any other people to exploit. 
for Germany's advantage, should be privileged to 
obtain Indian labour, whether from India, or Natal, 
for another of her African possessions, io order to 
fill the pockets of speculators and financiers careless 
of the well-being of those who extract wealth for 
them from the bowels of the earth, 

H. S. L. POLAK. 
Matheran, May 7• ....... ~~ 

CASTES AND RACES. . ._; 

To 
Tn Eu1:ros or ,.,. lttcli- Social Rf/ormw, 

Dan 81a, 
I have read with considerable intereot the eorrespondence 

publiohed in ·your paper, concerning Mr. Bhajekar'a atthud& 
towards the question ol caate and shall leel gratefol if you will 
allow me lo make a lew remorka on the oubjeet. 

II ia rather difficult to know what Mr. Bhajekar'a exoet 
position Ia. A• far •• I can ~ee, be seems to think tho! there 
are some tribes in Indio aoch a• Bhila, Kolis, &c. which, 
though classed as Hindae, aro raciollJ so different from the 
bulk of the lllodua. that intermarriage• behreeo them would 
reault in nothing bat evil. lie considen tho aupposed racial 
differences between them to be at deep u those auppooed to 
exilll between the Negroes and tho wbiteo in AID<lrica. 

Now, will Mr. Bh•jokar tell '"why the qiMIStion of the 
fW!iou of the caates ahonld be looked at only from this narrow 
point of •view'. Granted for tho eoke of argument, thotthe 
tribes to which Mr. Bhajokar refers and which he aeemslo look 
down upon as beyond the pale of civilia,d existence, are, r .. 
cially as differoni from the other Hindua, as negroeo from the 
American whites, ja ihat ·a aonnd ar&ume.ot against intermare 
ru~ogea at Jept awon~at tbfl ·tatter. Why rh.-u; tl..-• 1-.t+-., 

at ••1 rate, not bo ru,.d int.o 'One single eommunity, ••mplJ 
bec~t.a!!lo there existl in o1r middt1 oerillio ·baokw.lrd tribes wilh 
whom fooion may not be gool 7 When aooial refor01ero talk: 
of fusion of castes bf means of intermarriage, they oerl•iolJ do 
not ignore the fuada,oental principle ol marriage thai there. 
ahonld be f•ir, phJ&ical, ioleiJectnal and .1110roJ paritJ between 
tho marqiug partiea. :rho1 oal1 ple.d !or rational freod0111 
io marriago u in other mattera, and urge that whore the 
abJve lou loruental principle ia n•>t vioi•Wd. mere caste ahoul<l 
be no bar l;!&ioat marriage. TbeJ do Dllt adyocate iotermar• 
riage in otter neglect or de6•noe of &he other ,..holeoome rnle1 
ol morriaga, but th•llhe mere fact of lhe marrying ponies 
boiug of diff<rent out.oa ohould be no bar agaiuol their union 
iu lowlul wedlock. 

We, in oar overweening pride of raoe or oaole, are apl to 
look duwn npon theaa b110kward tribal and regarJ them oa 
ontaide the pale of oooial ioteroouroe. Bal le$ Ill ool fur.;•• 
that, all<lr all, Lbey are ha.uau-cbildron of tbe •me Divi110 
Father, and that &boagb tbeJ maJ be baekward, &bey are no' 
inoap.Wie of alloioiog &o a big her ialelleo&ual and moral lerel 
oflile by meana of education, and other oirili~iug inJluet~-. 

Mr .. llbajekar ... IDB to &hiak lhol inlermarriageo betoreeo 
tho w bilel 1111d &he negroes m111t •-•-ilJ reonll ia r110ial 
deterioration. 1 do D~l know on who& data be reliel for lhil 
tiew, a .. be ..... beerd of Mr. WoohiaiLOD.Ihe weU-Ir.nOWII 
author of "Up lroao Slover1'' and ed--.nist, who bod a 
while father and a ~~egro mother f U ladia wonU prodnae a 
baadred Woobiogtoaa, tb•J wOilid he able to aobiere ia a le• 
)liN• taatly more &hoD a millioa' Brohmilll of tbo onbodo~ 
I) po oimpiJ '*-lin& of iheir onp~ pare blood cara do ia a 
boodled 1~ • 

II maJ be l.hal oome AIDirieaa St.teo won& to prohibit bJ 
law Dlarriljjee bol-11 t1t wbilel 0111! &he ••!ii'OOI. .Ill!& il 
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lftll lo 'IJecb' ... a aboot aegNOI i woalclll;. Blie)..ket wa~t llholonhip lard ol )fala\i wla Goba. 
u 1o follow &bt America•• ena ia thia reopM l11 oar cleelinp . ·. (Si.) Foalal 'Kt~r\.... .. 1 • , • 

witHbe Bhil.,.Kolia, &.t Sare!J, .Yot1 the gi'OIIt aud cooc1 J'or Diauiol :O.pqt, ln~poolor,ol .. ,. 
A..U..• ... 110& ;.r.uibl• .... .~ ......... iatl w ..... BobODI .. &:...,. ... r~ 

._ ' "Na, 181 (•). .· 
Wit- tbeit AD&i-AalatiiJ -.iaiMiOII. · · · Btrioal, Ill April !ttt. 

Apia, cloobolll M WI m of following lhe beat khat. 11114 ' ·OnpJ ronr.'rde.l to Babd Sara\ Cbandn Gaha, fotbtr oF 
enmplet 'or"""' ti.e'Eut and the Wnt,le& 81 now, i.a, &hit Malad La1a Guha lor lnlortDoli..O wi,ila "'llaeal to nlorq lhe, 
eoaaeelioa, &ba& toiDI of &he adftllaed \hiakere or J:nrope are 
••-•1 -tling to cJ.iocndittb. tbeor• or-•. "· d to bold that ocholanbip aar4 olllaleti La1a Gaha.. 
""'"' D· • ... (Sd.) Gop.t o~~aacJ ... n ... 

tltere art no toob '&bingt ai ~ilfmt~l . ...C.. lliallbe whole of 2'-ber, 11. JL Qirla' Sobool, 

DIAIIkiad eonotilatet oae aiagle noa. )fr. J- Fino&, &h,a · ' . • , , . . . . . , . BariH~" 
well·kDOWD rncub thinker, ... ~he great~lesponent or lhJI Kaala Ahmed':, In •'- tal'bur Moltll 'Lata baht ia DOW 
DeW tchOol Of &bnaght, 'and in bit boob on II lha J!ol11101 ol 
~ .. and. Hrha Deat&..\.gonJ of the .Soience ~~ lt-.... be eolled nplD to :rielcl btr aloha to &bt tobolarthif\ It;. danab&O( 
"" ollariJ demoliobel &be falu &haorJ ,or B-., ~ ru•lo olllaalfl Ajad Alit Depa&JIIIIpeo&or of Bobooll, Barilal, ~ 
tng oo& 'bl &be Dloti adnaaed ~ad .powerlol peoplet ~~ the 
world art ol ruixad origia, ho proY<! &hal &he «~ooept•oo of 
~~ 88 '~ 10 maor wllll!r&i~& compar\IDilltl io\o wh.icb bg. 

TIJ! LATE J.IR. STEAD. 

J¥n beioge 0110 be arammecJ, it otlarl1: lain and_looho~, ancl The TAt R111illll of ll~ilfll lor. April, the IM&. 'bat ~r.' 
that though 0oroe J180plet ba~ lagged behiu~ ,in ~~· p.-.• Stead wM deo&iolll 111 prodooe, 11M t.be t.lt lollowio1 coatri~a· 
of eYolutioa, . &bof an oooe the. le11111 memb,I!W ,Ill t.be ..... , tion1 new etpool.Uj eisniBoaot ucl patbtlio.... .. · · · • · 
g~\ laaliiJ, ''qoile. aapabfa, oadar &'be iailnence . of eniroa. A YerJ nmarkablt nligiont IDOTtmenl hat f.... In p10gri• 
men& aad edocalioo,. o( beoomiog at goad • &he boa& ol at." dariof1tht "inllfr Ia Ameri011, whioh hill atl~~eled .· mnoh &oJO · 
lja. :Bhajekar ood ol~en ol ~it WIJ ~ \hinki,JIII ~ld do ~tll filii• a&..,nlioa .Ia &h• IODDVJ• J'~ IODII , li~ ,pea& I& ha 
to reoooeid,r -&heir· •ltitode 10warda '\Ute and. ro~Ct 1n the I•11ht been 11otec~ Ia &he Uoitld I! lilt• lbatlbe tbualltl ·art falling 
o~ tbe l•"-1 tpeolllat.iooe ~ 10me altha m011 adn."ced l~iak~r1 more ead 11101'1 mlo the haodt or womt... Ttao, taJ that • 
ot Europe. li~a .M. Fioot,. o" &buubj"!ll· ea uer•g• th" art 1bret womtU Charob illtlilhon to-

· I remain, mille. To .,..-, ~hie leodeaot end 10 ,..lore &ht l'fCjllloitr 
" • . 'Yoore 'trnlr, ..;i.oUJ;111 oliupenl 10 popolrr. religion Ia .the Sla"' a t7ndir•tat 

• • I ~· G,, ra .. a.:U.•.. -.formed foe the ' pttrpau d. uillll& na .... lical Obnl'l>h•' 
• , • r in Amtrlca, and ol eomblain1 effort lo llrlng Dll• and boJa 

A. BAR)~~L <;:A,!?E. io\o the Chareb.' Wo111111 appartail7 . a,. !eli ODI of lhr 
- 'moYemaol altogether •. 11 belaa Ju, .. nmmel' •lib t. ••Jiftten,. 

I. 

•"; . -~·~~--~-

. : CThe .n- i."Berald,") , . : . · , &a&iYt .Oolerenot a& Silnr lla7, in lht Statr of lit~ York; 
· 1 Il1al,ti, ~'II!, qn~a1 1 donghier of .Ba~11 ~•ral Chaac!ra whiob wa aUendecl b, ilell!ll•lll IJIIIII all ptl1o of lilt Uaiono 
q~ta~ M,/1..., • .\J., ~.,.a·. ,.ol,known pleader .ol Boriw, "at. I& woa docidrd 1o bol4 • ttrla. olelcht.d•J aluiono, btlolf 
a,war~ad a LoWill J?til!'~rJ Scholanhip ~ ~.' per month ira 11 their objootiN &be NYitinfl ol.lhe IDterwt of ..en nd lw>Ji 
-1•DoarJ. lea&. To enable tbe girl . \o !'nil. henoll of &be ;,; ~be work of &he CboroiJ. .1'\Je cloml'nanl ld .. of \be P~ 
f!cbolanbip. the bad lo bt btoagbt a.••JI"'m, Calout~ ia motara ·,. .. 10 brlni ·baain• matbodt lnlo . reng;H, and~ 
apcordaooo with the tonc!ilioo, of &be tohol~rabii cord, g~nl.,l work lor lbt M&einmenl oi monl ,eodt with &be -• fUriJ ~· 
tp her,, ,A; bjll wu .. t~·~ .,eobmittad. for, her daea for~~~. OIJIIGinlrMion, and.oommoa •- lba& ire oud Ia lb• makiDIP' 
ll)ODihs, wheq. it woa nd<leniJ b,roogbt; 10 ligbl lhel &bt ol a greet lortunt, Beleolacl ... .,. of. epaabow wwrt ud IG, 

~holarahip .. wM granted, · perbaj,l ·ou ~d thoog'bw, tO a &be nriolll citlet witb the objoot or gl!\ting &bt Cbareh• lnt'd 
~hhomedan gir~io prel•~ca 1o ~.,, ... ~Tideotlrom &beloJ. liae •• &be &nl ..._ allcl io l1't oecood -. lur &be SlUing .of 
lpwi~ <llllcial curreor>ade~oe•. . . . . , U..,mta and bo1t, in&o \h• Charelia. 1'bt ol>joeta oltha .. 
, aom.., of the lu•l""''""'·~ ol. ••!'ool':o l>ioct. Circle. , Mea and Religion Forward .Mofement ere. cJiyi<Jed, aali.e•. . 

Kaniz Ahmed,' sladeDt ol the Barisal gir\t' Middle EDgliall, toYeD clilfenn& htoAfi-{t) ~mbtrabip; (l!) boJt' .work 1 (SJ 
S..hOCII iu......Jed !I L•""' P,iwarJ Bo~p o( R.t, I. (f11ar Bible lladJ; (l) .... gelilm ; (5) toClal '""lee; (6) ._. aocl • 
QIIIJ) a month with efttel I rom 'holat Joaa,rJ ~91t. tbo. fureign'~iatient: (7) l.iiiiii'Chorob work, Wl&b the ~i,eor of 
~J:hularehip ~ lana~~ a& .t.be abon lb8Diiooed.e.:lwol for &hne euthiOIIinJ Gud ia &h •ooRJCiHot of . 1uaa .t.heJ undertook 111 
J......, · · . . . , .·' reH~rio,..aall ~cal aantJ..t iht ~ '"" llllllq&•, 
•· :Cioiot om.. lll'ller awarding ~ht low111 ~riru¥J, Hl!oiartbil II( eclao fe•er thea IWJ obarla ,.hiob Wlfl lo be i!JIIdl • ·. ll!e 
B4. lao AlaiMJ, L-. Glib 9( t!w ..Wd ... bqol.~ .hlrbJ em. nn!& of tbii11Sbaaati.,. oeri• or eeiiiOtoll< Tht ilep~t 
oeU.d."J .• . ~ .•. ~ .".' . ., • , ., .. .. luuociahe"ite aataraDt eppialt -to tiMiwoold IIIJarsa; 
• . ")J•II!O Nfl,l.057":'5t I gen, f(o). Tao; 8aoiel· laetitala p108,..,..,. i1 ·mt· 411111]>11loeftti'flo • · I& 

;Da&ecliMooa,,thA,~oJ. AI••~ J9l.t. eppeala 1o aU our roedm !Jeaa011 il ill an elllmpl•le nalili 
• Co]fJ L.rwardad \11, &!WI DepuiJ .. J~ l!ch~ Becket OD a aeliOIIOIICOie lht· ideiJa ol oar old Oirit Cbar~~b,"' phil" 
aoanp folr i•lor-1~ .•:. • •. •, ~ht110~bip ~ iMae4 diaiiae~I1 eyugeli11.ic' ·~~. w.blcb t.bo ClY~ Cbare~ _mon; 
ill .the Ma~.,f~li£ala .ou• ~· W m..,.cJ !li.&l!ia _, lickt4. .1- iatenned and IIIJ'Prited, .. Aod at~& 
elica. • . 1 • • • • •• · eati .. .-...or .. ,. .u .. .;,. cllJect • iDdi.-, w &M fact 
~' - · • · :. · ,; ,, (S4, .1&. .. :&. 4. Gt.mtt.. . of exillem.. •''"' deRb. Tlnl C...mittee · •• l>oea · Iliaci 
o. ··· ' . > • "'" ... loa~ 14 ~llpojl,, . eaoogh' 1o .... 1111 lo. addrtll ll DIHiiog l.eld aoder tbtit ., 
• L •• " • : • •• , -. ,, :fll- Cirola."· · IIIIIJ'~P• .tb8 " .. W<n;l4'e p._,~ Ia ,Oarllflie SoU •. l;eJ 

"BO. 1529. • ·•·· · l',k, o. April l!h11 at "~icll Pftl!iclra T&k _, otlien :.will 
' ~ "' · · 'l!.rioel, the let'Aprilllll; • llf -s tile IIJ*Ik- J npen 10 INn IIJ &bt IiUIDit Ill 

L Copr l'orw..a.f ld'l\a 'Bfllll I'IDidlr~iaal sW II. E.; • AprillOIII,atd·ioopt I Pall be hck ill Lc.cl011ill Jb,... ,. 
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' ' )fa. 8n£o't L.ot7 LanKa. 
· Tbe "WeotGm DailJ Preea,r Bri~tol, .. ;,· that Mr. R. 

Per.oy, of tri!!tol, l!'hO lor manyyeora hao kaon Mr. W. T. 
S1Nd peraoa.ally. receifed Lbe lollol!'ing lett.er from Mr. 
8ter.d, daW:d April 9 lut: 

.Dear Peany...,.Tban~JOD ferJmoch for JODr kind lett.er, 
· "hicb reacbeo me jaet ae I am atoning for America. I 
aioceult bope t~ ao .. of the miofortanea wbiuh JOD ~e<~m 
&o tbiok ID&J bappea &o myeell or my wife will happen, bat 
I wiil keep roar le~tar, and •rita &o yoa whea I ooma back.
I am, roara trnly, , 

( Signed ) W. T. Bt.eed. 
A eked a1 &o tbunhjoct. of the Jetter .Hat &o Mr. Stead 

before hi• foyage, Mr. Penn7 11id it referred &o certaia mia-
1>apo wbiub iL 101med .probable &o tba writer . mij;M OCC111 ia 
the near lato.re. 

HEREDITY AND IMMUNITY FROM DISEASE. 

Dr. J•n•ee loindMy, Ptofeaoor of Medicine at Belleot, uad 
• paper before the Engenice Edaoatioa Booiat7 on "The 
froblem of lmmauit7 from Du- in i~ Relation to 
Engeoics1 .. 

• Tbe I.ctoror aagg .. ted fonr qoeeliona for tiM, conaideration 
ol the Sooiety-llow waa ill bat ••• iodividaal. became affect
ej) by 1 oertaia dieeaee, , nob at 801rlatin., while anutber, ia 
spite of upeatJid expoanra, e~aped infection ? What waa 
the 111echania1D of immunity, whOA an iadhidQAl having ,., .. 
ly •urruour.ted au attock of inlootire dioea.., waa tnbteqnently 
)'rolootod lor lila ogaiaot further attaek1l Row did it. bappea 
tpal ccrtaia races were <lither opecially liable to or a11joyed 
r~ative imroan!IJfrom certain 4iaeueo7 Wore tba faote of 
iuunnuity copable of an1 evolutionary uplaoatioa or any 
•wl•oation to the Bell ol Eugeniae 7 Proleoaor Lindoay, by 
a Iorge uumberuf m,.lical iaotancos, illaetrated the difficulty 
ol moking ••1 gencraiioaf.iun ae to the evolution ol an imma• 
o)ty a.;oiaHI diooaaa. 'l'bo. iocideace of tabercalooio bad d• 
·~·m.J unriog tho lui 6111 yoare b1 • boll. w .. tbio, he 
uked, to bo altrib•tlod lo evohttiou or lo improved hygiene? 
Since 1881) diphtheria •nd ('noamouia had iooro01ed in Ire· 
quoncy ; ruto.Jea l'•a AI tirulent eo ever; "bile tcarlatiaa bad 
boeo I••• viru!oot. The quulion of tnberoulusio wu partie a· 
larly d•llioulll l1 had decreaoed eaonooualy in Eoglaad, 
.. h~rt~ tht lt&nJarcl of oomrort had riiOo, bu~ had remaiued 
('••ctic•lly ototion.ry in ln.l•od, The· law of evvlutiun p.,.. · 
bobly •M o~raiAI ia _lhia. call, bnt II operated tory olowly 
A.lwr aualyowctbe lltD•\toh aa ugardlo tubercniGoit he laid 
duiTu ao de.id•rata that oo penon anll•riug from active ·hber
ouh.111tl ahould he alltl¥>ed to Dtarry ; 'bat. perauoa who had 
h<cu cured ol taberouloeio lhoald be discouraged from ruarrJ- · 
iroA nul..,. their cimamotanoea were 10ob lh.ttbey and their 
ollapriPg cuuld be ear•! ally \laded; lha~ ruarriogeo be& ween 
'"'""""' both ul wh01o came of tuberoalou alook abuold be 
d i•c<~nn~~~e.J, ln rel•reace to loeb dioeaad u plague 111d ita 
lou~ poriU<II of qll:-'Oac•, be ougg.'ltad thai the oatb-kt · 
were duo to oowe all<lrat:ou in the otron~tb olthe tlrao of the 
di-ae. Tbi1, 110 &hoaght, might be du to aome tollnrio or 
~~~·h•rio ••- at P"""'"' nul aoderwtood, la uooclaeiuu 
l'rvfo"""r Liudaay argued lh&\ laberoal,.io, canoor, inHnity 
a11J other cvdJiti••n• ooold be i'! ootot degree controlled bj 
tbt aJ\1~1tiu11 u[ eugenie priociplea. Dileaee mad be combated 
nvl uuly by medinltcieuc-o, byl!leue, and aoci•l rafurru, bat 
b1 inquorin~ ioco tbe coaditlooa w~icb eonr..md lmmaoity 
Djl<Jo lodouJual• ad 11poa ....... and b7 £i•ing noh aoodi-
liooa ad•qaote IOOI'Oo . -

FOR SALE. 
A few volttme& o( the. ladlao Social Reformer, 

leather ball lwuod at Rs. 6-8 per '1'0111me, posta~e 
utra. 

SUB-CASTE MARRIAGES IN MYSORE. 
r -~ • · -

A correopondent wrileo :-Some .receul sttempte al -ial 
relorm In Myaore aeem noteworthy. Ooe ia the marriage of · 
Proleeoor N. S. Babba Rso, M. A.. (Oxon). of the Maharaja'• 
College, lJyaore, with a daughter of Mr. B. n .. appa B. A., 
lecLour ia the lADle College. Mr. D.se .. ppa wbo io a Smartba 
o~owed coa~a and reaolation in marrying his girl to au 
England·retarned Madhwa and .ohonld bo heartily congratn. 
lated ou thia happy event. A.nother noticaaole event ia the 
marriage of Mr. K. Sabha Roo'• eldest 100. His yuanger 
brother, Mr. Vy ... Rao wu abaealia England for a year, On 
bia retam be quietly goL hack lo his honoe and coaotananoed no 
fuuy attempt ol old foroila at 'parifioatiou.• On the oocaoion' 
o! lbe marriage in f!lr, Sabba .Rao'o bonae it ,. .. thought the 
prieotcreft woald rai.., the DBDOl objection. Bnt the pri01t1 
o~owad good aenae and ralrainad froiD threateaing anyone •ltb 
a buill of escommnaioatioa. At the lime of marrriage they onlJ 
noted a verbal ae•nranoe from Mr. Sahba Rao lo the effect· 
that Mr. Vy ... Rao did not mis with lbem but kept bimaelf · 
aloof. Mr. Snbba Rao waa not the man 'to bow to the priests, · 
and be went about his work aa il nothing had happened. Be 
li..l ol cottraa the eympatby and support of a large number of 
friende and relaliona and they helped him lo defy the recalci• · 
Irani prieata, Mr. 0. V. Narayana Rao, a retired Taheildar, · 
,.preoeated tbe Mull and obtained the hononn dae to the high 
pri..t of the Mull. Everything went olf amootbly end will 
deopita tbe abaeace of a lew old lo11ila who atill kaep otirriog 
the dying apiril a! pereooatioa. Mr. Vyasa Roo htt ehowa a · 
fine oeaae of hie confictiouo in refuting 1o anbmit himaelf to 
any parificatar1 ceremon1 at alL 

HINDU MARRIAG!j; AND DIVOK\Ju. 

Mr. &bit Chandra Basa M. A. (Nebraska) writ.et ia the· 
Modern Review:-- From what hae beea aaid it would ap · ~ 
pear thattbe idea of divorce io not at all foreign lo the Biuda 

conception of marriage. Bat there io lhio dillereooe between · 
the marriage oyetem ollhe Bindtl8 and wbt.t it known •• civil ' 
marriage, eopocielly that obtaining io ·Europe and America, 
that whereae Ia lbe one caiMI the right of ·divorce is granl•d to 
one party only, in the other caee that right is equally poMOO•' 

aad by both the partiee. It io intereoting to note that 
besidea adultery the circamotaa'"'• onder which divoree io 
permitted by the Binda Sbaetno, aa ia alear io the .Jl811111Sel 
.from Mana qnotad abo .. , are family pride, averaion, failure CO 
gi•e birth to eon, otarility, and habit uf opaa~U.g with bittef" 
nett. And w ben we bear ia mind that very tl ight Ofidenoe 
aalliceo lo pro" adultery, aa Ia obowo in tbe paesage qnoted 
br!ow, doee the liel of offoa..,. oeed aDJ commeatary lo indicate 
the poaitioa of the wile ia relatioa to the hDiband ia 'be 
Hindu matrimooialnniona. 

"To pay little atlenlioDa to & wowo, to 11ad her Bowen and 

perlaroea, to lrolio wilb her, to touch her oroamoutl aad •
mente, to oil wilb her oa the aama oonoh, are oouidered b7 
wioo mea aa pruola ol aa adullrowr luvo." 

It io aotewort.hJ io tbia oonoectioa that ia Enropa aad 
A.mvioa ol the ooftral oinlaiDBlan- IDOutioa<ld abofe, adal· 
lefJ al001t and tbel agala audentood ia &be o&ricloo& aaaee 
Ill the ..,,.., woald ba ooaoiderad M alegilimata aaaaa of . 
divorae. 

u regarda ~...,od objaetioollfgadagaina1divoroe,itcaano& 
be daaiad. I~ adoptioa of tba iuatitntioa io the Ri.oda 

oocieti would be liktl7lo give riae to o.aoy •- of baa11 111d 
illjudiciuu aeparatioo, ia view of lhe uperiOIWOI of tbe people 
ol Eurore aDd ol A.merioa., n ..... WarD Lha.t •• •oman ia 
I>.traia laaa appl~ fur • di.,.,..,., allesi.og that bar baobao · 

baa owl;r takea bw &o. ODt-ftDDJ picture oholf ia a Jear,~ llul 
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~~oa~ likelibooa ._ ""' J.milzlbe_ ioDCl .. foa · that 4i- i• 
IIIJI.....;..rJ. We ban lo oo111ider: whtt.ber &he ednatag• 
&hat would ocnu &o ..,.;.t1 from r.doptioa of the principle of 
di-roroe w,ill aot geaerall1 outweigh lbe ••!Ia tbat Dligbt ...,,, 
ff"'D i&- Tho qa•io• lo whether tbeoo ~Yilt wiD. be oom. 
paw'"" bJ the relief that wiU oomo to &be unhappy fiiiDiliee 
ae4 partiee to mieerable aoiou. Some, light oa tbia point 
111a1 be obtained from a refereace lo tho fooll of Earopeoa aad 
Amoric .. life. No 10nior ataden& of BooiologJ wiU oontead 
tba& &be illltitatioo of divooee ia Europa aad America h• 
aodermiatd tho intl'gri&J aad the 111oral buis of fomil1life. 
Xhe opiai,. of the wrilar of t.be article oa divoroe ia the aew 
ll!litioD r1 the Encyclopotliia Britonica aboo.t a particular 
oouatry, which . bowenr m•J be oonoiderod ee tJPioal of the 
1' •tem world, maJ pro6tabl1 be qaotod b.,._ 
, "The qONiion (bow f~ the. freqaencJ of diroree Ia the 

Uaited S&atet hu boea a tooial injar1) i. verJlike &bot of m.., 
gilimocJ. No trottlfprtbJ inference regarding tho moral co~dj. 
&ioa of a commanitJ oan be derived , from the proportion ~f 
i.llegili-1<1 childrea born- rogardipg the prevr.len::e of 
dirorce. It ia bJ ao meaaa impoeoible, for eumple, that tho 
tprea4 of d\voroe amoniJ the Negro popalatioa iu l.he Booth 
marlta a otep ia advance from tbe C!~nditioq of largelJanreg~! .. 
&ejl and ilh!gal. anion1 eharacteria$io of '"' . race l,mmediatelJ 
aller the war. 'l'l!e prenlenoa of di~oroe. i• the Uni&ecl SW.. 
a1110ng .lbe natire population, in qrhell ~lllml!aitll!fo amQag 
&he New Eoglan1 element, in &he middle cllflll of eocittJ, 
a~d among' thoee of tho P.roleltaot faith, io!licalea ~ow cleariJ 
tl!e aooiel phenomenon ia. ioterl-d willl macla ~~ ia 
cbaractorislic and nluable in American ci~iliJatljJn. . • ., . 

And one who kD6wa anJihing of the famiiJ and homeolile 
of AmerirL tl'lll oat readil7 deapod of tbt ~tac>Die, R ••• 

• l"he t1feot or 101 neognJ\lOU dl dtrorce on rawu7 ...., ... J~"' lu 
Earopi and Ame.ri-. 11111 perbepe indirect.IJ be • gaaged bJ 
the· o1a&iati01 ot pei'IODI "'Diarl'Jing e~~Pb ·Jeal and o( tltoae 
d iTorclag daring &be aame period, and .Jte of the w idowe llld 
widowen; hecaaoe from. tbeoe atatiatioa we caa llll!uun the 
e:J.leot 10-whicb tho deaire for; morriege with a . third petiOli 
i~ l.he real motive for divoroa. Bach atoLiatica are not anilahle 
for aU the tdvanced commaoitira. . Bote general idea. aboql 
&be Dlaltor maJ be formed froiD the focll •~ted in the. foUow, 
iDIJ lwo lin.., In CoDD8!ltiCllt t"' number of peno111. · ,.,.... .... 
r,iaiJ eo®. year ia about oneothifd th0 total oam,ber. of pel'lo~e 
divoroiog, "which ia probablJ a fA&e ao$ widely diflerent ftOJU 
tbat of wido.!N and 'I idowe" of lbe ,lame.. age." A. ad tbe . 
ligo,.. for Swit,erland, Ballaa.-, aqd IODII pi tbe ,(}erruaq 
oili.., IIGiabiJ Berliu, ind;..ta lhat the proportioa. of !Jie 
divoreocl who l'etaarr:f opeedily ia aboat &he IIQII .. thai ol 
widowo aad ~idowen, That applic,Liona for dif~ .,. no& 
"""-"GDIJ ioepirecl bJ feowli• or. IU....ooidered 8f01104a il 
.. ideo& from the fa-' thn in &be. tr ait.ed. SW... he~1011 
1&117 OUtd 190& .aboa&· 78 p. ·~of divor011 graote4 bJ the 
Cooar&e wm du to &be three Gl~1118rtlo"' .adnl&erJ 1104 
Ot'lleiiJ. l'he otbof f,....iliar -.plojiy-are iPipri.,DIIItot• 

· habitar.l drookenn- aad uegleal '-, pnYideo A IIOitd 

Alloerioap aads& o1 IICIOiulogy "" laid p,at. ... ,..._ ·•• 
anol'ler ,ehcnllltlaa.,., wbieb io OCI& at alia· familial'! t : lllf 
for obyion _,. it ia 11ot mentioaed< w- the •arto-rho.t 
aeYortbel• the ID08t·aerio•l!_..,. &bet, •• liN ..tied apoo 
lo -..ider ill thie eoaoectione, ,;~, laideoae d..._ . ., tM 
ilaabaadt, . It ~ \bil ~taol'll that boa '"-t11 w to 
&he ~t of & llllllll illiporimeDl piece of IOCial legiaJati<Jii • 
Ia the Uait.ocl &--. wllere alocallegidataie-. pa.e4 a Jar 
that nat ciuaea obell Abmit loioiooU &e • · IDOdiul """'"'-• 
!ioa t...- eoo&ncting · marriage. 'nHJ A,.....n.a ·Miolosia& 
J""' rderied lo . beli- that freqll4loeJ tl. di- .. ... 
~IIIQOCI ~ . 01 &he oiyiJiacll WOJl4a wlaioll il bciDs ... 

· prde4 .bJ•.•J -ial. &bia\:•rw aad ataleo!Ma .. o IJ•plo• 
of • po11ibl. -Jal alllftlh1• il bat aa lndiretlon of 1 111w 

.,.,.._ of toolal\aation wblo~ il JOing oa !11 the W Oll«a 
trOr!d aaclunaor •hie• 111arriage II lladiniJ 1o !1. a ..,.,_.. 
oa the f'oc>Liag of pert..& eqaalitr lloilwt~alhe two ••• aa4: 
,.t lhe &io o~ aaioa l1 bein1 prog,..lftiJ atmstbeoed. At 
WOIWrlllck hu abo•-
. •Oa the whole, progren Ia ai•Ui•lioa U. &elldllllo make 

marriage 0101'1 durable." •The faiot h..md tr) h11 -• 101 
ai lbet ... rJibiDg It eommiog loan ead. It IIIlO& 101 011 tht. 
DOD~rJ DVIrJihing is abOQl to be reaowecl. J'ronl th1 _, 

, diallnl etOn·ag· tha biltorJ of ltumaaitJ ... onlr '*• alon1 
liri• of regeaeration• l'or frora motlrnlns when tl.t wor!cl 
aeema lo be eatering a parincl of 1mb life,letu ..thor ftjoica.•: 

Altogatber ·il DlaJ be aid &bat the inelitnlloa of divoi'Ctl' 
in the W •lira world hal aol proftd la be 1 tooiaJ llljnrJI. 
011 lbe , oon1fV11 it hat' alfordecl relief. lo tbonaanda of 
miaerble n11ion1, ud · bJ ·!tiling lree tho parlin teo eaoll• 
aninne il ... added lo tlie enm total of &hair ladlvidaaJ 
happialiae, bee helped the 4enlopmeol of &heir perecaalitlee 
ee hcipelal, oouftdent and Yigoronl 100ial anill aad hu &hu 
iad!reatl1 loaterrf the growlb Ill hermonlou1 aacl prograeiYti 
1001al elriiGIUN, 

II io lor the' reolone eel forth Ia the J!mlottl pa-snpb, 
loat in the W at \he right of cliYOroe hal bean Jrantocl D .. 
wlr 1o &be haeLonil bot to &be wife, ·n11 Dot 1o be 111o11Md 
bowenr, tb.al tbrottghonl the Wnt marriap II 1 oontract 011 

the looting or 'perfeci eqaali&J betwiOII lhl ee:r81, Amon. 
&he European eooo1rlei wllere· ablola&e clivoroe II permhlod. 
the 'pooitloo ·of \burl fa In· Euglaad il thO Inferior to &bat 
"' the buebeod, fat In ihd eonolrJ \he the blllbaDcl ...... 
be IICCDoed bl one or other ol eeveral olren011 besidee adlllo 
..,,; Ia I~aly, · Spaia ·and Portugal, a jodieilll uparalioa 
DIIJ alwaJf b<l · cleoreecl oa &be ground ol abe .dolltrJ of tbt 
wife, bot i~ the - o~ the huben4 nther aggn,..IIDJ 
oircumalanoea Ire n.,_.rf, ~ ·' 

., Bat the~ ia.a giow!ng oplaioa &flat, whore It (morrlap) · 
i• net (Jet ·a aonlrac!l. 'oa the foollag of perlect "'~a1111 
between the 111•)• it O'ljh• lo be ..,; A1alo1 wben bods 
hoobend and' wflo · d .. lrt · to 10parate, It • - 1o .., ... , 
eoligblllaed mlnde llan the atall bee ao right to pm'en• 
them fronr dinol•ing tbe manias• eoetraot, prdmocl lht 
cbUdrea are Properl7 aved for1 and &baC lor lho child riD alao 
i& io bet"'r to hate the eapeni.aioa o •. AIDI preal oqiJ &lua; 
of two wloo eaoaol asree. . 

The Binda law · hn gl•ea faU rlsht of · 4iwroe to 1"
'hnahencl .bat h11 denied lbt r!1bl ltlllfniJ 1o lhe wile, 
A.P~rt from· &be· q a .. &ioa' of the iheoretiCIII iajaotice oflhe' 
lilaa&ion. WI Mfl lo COilJlclll tabatha there ia tDJ. pr
&ier.l ,...;" for sraati•8' lhe ngbt .. lbe .u, w. .... • 
w ult: botf m.nJ - of m..,.ble aalone are to be loaad 
in ~he !l\ndll '*.latf 16 irhiob dJ,.~. !•nld ooQ.. 11 a grt._ · 
rehef, bow meaJ ~ ot ~rrloiiJ•ra IIOC'IU'iag ev~ cla7 ia IU 
Qindo fa111ili., bow ""DJ haHanda benl'lliae4 lltaalifal )lo
bJ ·luabitaal draakeo- ........ ...,- 'II.,..Mil wiT-. 
.. 101'0111 " eablllil w the orae!IJ IIAcl ~amDiat¥ns ofliffDJ 
with !Jqobeod.o! who ~re eoferiaJ ft01 ... idooae d~, 1'baot 
q~eo&io-, ~ iw& lldmi& of prwqioe IDIWft'lt ~ -iaJ 
•la&io&a clealios with all theM taot. are Do& .,..'lal>!fo1 hn 110 
_, ........ lllll f-iJ lo llblai'a ... .,..,. •• ..., ill • 

sllllllll ••7· ID &bill --=tioa iba ,.~ of - of · "'' 
giltod ·- of ~- IDdla "'IJatr.ml"i '"' Jolllloti .. of ' 
.._ Ia &he Bi&H -liatT •1 podtabiJ be qiiOted,• 
A!~ oolalbli ol ... w; w .... si•• Ia .. .,.laga iQ-
hri: ~·~· • ""r •• ,._..as-s to 1a Li• "'' 

~'t ~~ ~--~~ !llf~f<illl .fliG t-, 
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an~ be odneat~a ~itb her in her own home. Bol arter' the 
marriage bad betn concluded they failed to aet aooording to 
the agreement. · They boy wu tabu to lhe hnme of hie 
~rento and grew up to be a worthleao dunoe, while hie wile 
lhron~h the core of her lather developed iuto a bright young 
lad7 and well aoeomplioloed.. Thirteen yeare later, the young 
. man came to claim hit wile, bot the pareniA had no heart to 
give their. beloved daughter to that bagger; nor wao the wile 
willing ID go with him, sinoe he was psr!eetly a atranger to 
her. Some ortbodoz people of the community wbo believed 
that a wilo should follow ber boaband eYeD though be be a 
worthleao mea eollected fuade and enabled him to one her 
and bet parento In tbe Conrt ol Justice. Tho oaao wae 
decided in fovonr of the boabaod oeeording to the Binda 
J,aw, and thO! wife had to go with him. Another illoatra. 
lion ia the caao of Rokhmabai, which profoundly agitated 
llindo society. That lady wu brought np under the living 
care of h&r !ather and learned from him how to defend hereelf 
ogainot the IH8&olte ol eocial and religion& bigotri.,., But 
alwr h•r lather'• death her husband brought 1 ooit against 
her in the Court of Bombay. l'he JOtmg lady declined to go 
with the man aod delondod horeelf on tbo ground thai the 
mar:iago bad boon concluded without her oonaeut ond u 1ucb 
e<mld not be legally valid. Mr. Jnstioe Pinbey, who tried 
tl1e oono in the 6ret inataoce1 gavt his decision in favour of 
the lady, Thio de.::i&ion aroused orthodox hostility all over 
Indio aood vast sum• were collected to enable the husband to 
appeal again•t ILe verdict of Justice Pinhey. The Chief 
J llBtice oent back 1 he coso lo the lower court lor retrial ou 
itl merits as judged by the Hindu Law, and the husband 
won. Tho lady wao oomn::anded nat only to ~· to live with 
lhe man but was olso obliged to pay the eo<t of the disp•1te. 
l'loia oould happen booaaao maniage in the modern Hindu 
ROCioty ie go1erned by uJawa enacted io barbario times, four 
thou'!Oood yoort ago," and Hiudu orthodaxr do• no' realise 
that ~ lt.w may re')uire modification or even repeal in view 
of tho advanoentent of civililotiolt and the wrowth of 
enlightou•d id...,, 

" . ADVERTIUMENTS. 

THK INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rat~• of Inland eobscriptioo inclusive or postage. 

In advance. In arrears, 
Per nnoum ......... R&, o 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign tluLscription Iuclusive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Us. 6), 

Single -.opies 2 a noaa eacb, 

--,~,W~A-.,.,N""T:,E,..,D"" FOR MARRIAGE" 
As aged highly educated Brahmin girl to marry 

a foreign returned Andhra Brahmin graduate in 
~ood pooition. Telugu knowing girls prelerred. 
For partkulan apply to:-

•f s II 
C/o The Editor, 

•• The Jn,li~n Social_Reformer. u 

JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT, 
Vul. I. S"""nd Re,iaed Euitiop. Re. 1. Bound in doth 

togothur with Vol, II. Ra 2-4. By Sitanoth Tattvahhllf!han, 
Tho .. .,. anthor'e Philosophy of Brahmalsm, 
l(o, ll-8. To be had of tho author, 210.11-2, Cornwallis 
Strt't''' L~al~u.ua. 

•·u .GNTL.KMB~ •'l'HB KING"!! 
or eur~ for Fev~r, Ague and lnJluenaa and mild form ot 

~l•lf'l• 18 8alllwala'a Aaue Mixture or Pilla, booau80 r.he7 
t;t:U&. 'fboy ora obllolu'"ly oortalu, One Ro. each. 

Uatllwala'o Toole Pilla lor palo poople, Ia a nluablo Nmody 
i::la~l oa!iet of onrwroqht braiD work, lmpotonoy, weak..u-., 1&1"" 
ly !1\~e of eousuwplion, and iudige..Uon, t~Lo.H.•-1-8 aDa. eaoh.. 
l_lotllwalo'oTooth·Powder Ia 101onli4callr llllnd wi\h "lolaJ· 
aph~~ol'' aud. •nLl11optio Bngli111b drugs1 .&1111 '· oAeb, 
Batllwala'a Rln&...-orat, Oiatmeu\1 OU.l'M riDJ·Worm, Dbobiee 
ll"Ub., ew •• \u a d~f· Ana t, eaeb. 

May bo had of .U dt>ai&N, or ol Dr. H. L Batllwala., J. P., 
W 01'11 l.llboratoey, O.dar, Boai!NI7· 

BY APPQ:NTMENT TO H. H .. THE MAHARAJA . 

GAEKW AR OF .BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
.0CULIIITS AND SciENTIFIC REli'RACTIOI!JISTS. 

Qpp, 'hLEGBAPII O.rrrcs, 7,1IoRNBY RoAD, Bo.M.BAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc. Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE 1111. DASTOOR-
E:7••'ab.t &p•ciaU•t, 

WITH ll YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
H. The Maharaja 5clnaia of Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble 51r Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon, 
Mr. J\l&tlce Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon, 
51r N, ca. Chandavarkar, the· Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr, 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M,S. Lt. Col, R.H• 
Foreman R.A. M.C • .P, M.O. Bo. Brlaade 
and other high personages .. 

Entirely New otoc:k oi:-S~eelaeles, Eye-glaas,Glaro aLii 

Dult Eye-prot;eo\ora,MotorGoggles, Powerful Binoeulara,Opela 
Glaa111e&1 Clinical 'J.'hermom.etiora, eta •• eta. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooKBT MANUAL "THK HUilAll BYB A!ID ITr soJ&NTlllJC 

COKB.&al'ION/' rRBB ON APPLICATION • 

'THE 

NATIONAL lNJHAN Lll'E 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

Offices-3 Elphlnstone CirCle, BOMBAY, 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY. CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAP ABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Appi.J to-W, BGR:S MAGNDE:S. 

Cbiel R.pn!llelllatiYO, 

8, Elphlllstone Clrele, Bomba,. 



TRJ: lNDLU SooiAL.BEJ'()UU:B. ; 

THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th September 1906, 

Incorporated under &be JcdfJD 
Gompaala' Ae& VI. of 1882':' 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pital Bobocribed ........ Ro.. l,Oo,oo,ooo. , •. ~. 

U.pital Called op ......... ,, ~0,00,000 
Reeene i'aad ...... ••• ••• ,. 11,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Intereo& il anowed 011 DaiiJ BalanCe. fro\n Ra. BOO to 

a.. 1,00,000 a& &lie nllll or l!~ per a.ll&. per- aou111 and 011 
IQIDI over Ba. 1,00,000 br •recial arrangtmen&. No in&ei'IR 
wbioll do01 not amoao& to RL a pur half rear wiR be" 11lowod. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoai ta .ze . rteaivOd bed for ..,.. r- or /Ill . aborter , 

period• @ ralea of inlenel, 11]>iob caa_ b•. __ ucetta!ud_ o~, 
pplicatioa. 

LOANS; OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Baak granta accommodatiou on tem.a to be arr111ged 

against approred aecnrit7. , 
The Bank ondertakea oo behalf of ita Conatitaeota the eafe 

ollltodJ of Shore& and Secnritiea and the collection of dirideod1 
and ioterlll tbereoa, i& aleo nnder&ak011; dtelale and pvrohue 
of Gorernmen& paper and all deacriptiona of Btooko a& moderate 
charges, parlicnlara of which ruar be had on applicati~n. 

H. I'.•STRU'IGFELLOW, ~ 
Manager, 

, THE. BANK OF BA~9DA, LIMITED, , 
Under ·the Patronage of and largelJ aupportad bJ the. 

Goftrnmeo\ of H. H. the Maharaja Gaekwar. ·• 
R.,.__. n..d•• the 'RAPnd&41nmJllni .. • Act Ill of 18!7 

BEAD OFFICE~ BARODA •. 
Broncb-.l.hmedabad, 'Navaarl & MeobanL 

Capital Snhacribtd ......... Ro. !0,00,000; 
Capial Culleeted .. 1o,oo,ooo. 
Resene fWld , 1,~5,1)00. 

• DIRECTORS :r ,· 
'I he Jton'ble Sir Vithaldaa DamoclarTbac\eraey,-Koighl, 

Chairmao. · 
Sbrimant Sampotrao Gaikwad, llaroda. . , 

B 
Rrodaj Raina Sheth Ma~aubb_ai_f: _ill)rtbhakti _Nagar jlbetb, 

a a. 
Sheth Manila! Re•du, .VadQljtr: ·_' 
lUo Babadnr Guojir.o B. NimBalker, Settlement Officer, 

Baroda State.. ' i · ,- . , . . 1 · .r 
Bbaok•reo 'VithrJdao; E~q. Advocat., High'C~"- BombaJ. 
Rae Bahadnr LalahankeT Umioahanker of Ahmedabad. 
M. B. Kan&avaiJa, Et<j,., Agent Mabarajo Mill Co.,Ltd., 

BarodL 
CUB.REN'j; DEPOSIT AOCOUNTS. .. . 1 . 

lntereal allowed 'on daiiJ balauce from n.. aoo to 
Ro. 1,00,000 a& In rata of II per oen\. Per annual and on 
sums over Ro. 1,00',000 by opecial arraogement, 'No intei'IR 
which doeo no& come &u Ra. 8 por ball year will be allo .. cl. 

· FIXED DEPOSIT. 
· AIIJUiiolt !ot 13 raontho are .-ind a& <li por eea&. arul 

for.otber periods ou tarma which mar ba aeeertaioecl on appl~ 
nat10n. . 

L!}ANS. OVERDRAFTS, A:5D CASH CREDITS. 
Tbit Bank Orsola '"":"?mmodatioo on terma to be arranged 

aga1o1' approfed 1e011r1t•. 
The Bank anderbkeo on llehrJf of ile oonl&itoente tbe •fe 

eu.tody of Sbaree and Beenriliea and the colleotiota of diti· 
det.do aad ioterooli thereon; It rJoo aoderlakeo tbe ala and 
pureb .. e of Gorernmeol Paper and aU d...,riplion of SIDck a& 
•••lerate cbargu, perlioalant .or whicb maJ ba Ie.rnt oa 
ap!·lioation. 

SAVINGS BAliK DEPOSITS. 
O.pooite ,_;,ed aad interool allowed at 81per _, Per 

~!!'1!~. ~ulel o~ _•.Pphca\iw. ' 
C. E. RANDLE, 

Jlaaagv. 

THE INDJ!N SPEmE BANK, LTD. 
~~-•711l&u•tl r lfOS.) 

RegiAllefed Caplt.al ... - :aa."t,eo,oo,ooo. 
O.plt.al Subaorlbe<l '" -· Ba. t,•o,eo,ooo, 
Capitol Catletl.., •• na. ts,oo,ooo,, 
Beaerve l'a.aL ... -· - a.. 8,00,000. 
Be.&. t -. ... ••• .. ~ Ba. e,IT ,100, 

BB.lD OrPIO&, .lPOLLO 8TllBBT, DOMBAY,. 

; Caloutta. 
Lv.oknow!· 
Nag pur. 
oona, 

BRANCHES• · • 
·'LO!tDOIJ,-el, BISBOPSGATI, I. C. • 
ll:araobl. .lbmedabH. J:olbaptiP. 0.1011J>Me. · 
Sblkarpur. Buret. Indore. Poeao Oa111t 
Sllkm. B-ob, llajkete, Dballa. 
Raalk. Baroda, Bbnnagar. UJ'derabad,. 

Bhttl, 
COBRBif'J' ACOOOITS ue eppene4 ao4 lotereol at ll" 11 

allowed oa daliJ balllloM of Ra. JOO &o a.. l 'lao prorldad 
lbolnteted amoanto to Ba. 'I balf·raartr. 

' ' ' 

llfHRBST at tllo nte ef 4t ... 08Dt, Jo allo-d oa ll'l .. d 
Depo&llte for t,...lve · IDCIIItba. Mlobau• amout aooep ... 
11 Be. aoo. . 

For aborter perlodo and, large omo110t.1 tarllll maJ' 'bo 
aaoertolaed oa applloatlou. · ' ' .. 

ACCOUN.rs are opened In tbe Savlngo Bank Ia tlta uama 
of one or more peroont payable &o either or n"IYor and 
o~ereat Ia allowed at the rate of BJ per oeat per an~um., 

.LOAIIS, OVERDRJ.FTS and ABJI CASB CBBPifSara 1h• 
In terme arranged, apou applOfed oeollrlty. 

' Dralte rranted, oluoqaeo .... blliMllM DMbo4Gn Braneboo 
atolln8nt .. ate.. · . · 

· Bt.rf4og Drarto arel•ae4 oa Lontlou BAaOb1 forwardlnl 
.B'Int of Buhaaga 4lreo& te pa,..o 11<boo reqaeoted, 

Gold .... or Balik'• GWn l&amp .... lllYer Imported lor 
llale and tor ooaotltueoto. 

llllvee and lhl'erllmeat Paper are told ID4 ptuoohued and 
lnllerea&aolleot.d at I commlul011 Of lo I · . , .. 

Jlltef7 kind of B&~~lttna boalo- douo. 
Partloularo maJ be asec&alned on applloatloa. 

OROONIL.lL D. 8ABAIYA, 
.MaoaJIDI Dlftlo&or. 

lCOYAl.o ·.t:ONIO l~ILLI!il. 

I po:nnaf NalrlUoa• aDd 8lnn1lb Baolo-, Prloe Be. 1o• pq 
boUle or ro Pille, ,. ; ' • · 

••••.uo•o a•-GC.VfNDJtl: DAMODI .. & Ca., 
· · WboltHIII ~d BoWl Dratal•lol aDd Clo•~ ........ 

llo4t. No.lf lV••B•-L-,liOJili,AJ',, 

_FU~ FO.!l LEISURE HOURS·. 
' ·- -- ' . '· ~ .. "' 

. :..A b~o.klet of:. very ; interesting 
and, ingenuous :puzzles with their/ 
solutions· H ig~Jy·, recommended 
by several leading papers. In. 

Eriglish.only. · Gratis __ .and. _P'st I 
free. · -· · · , · · · 
APPLY To-v AIDYA SHASTRI,' J. 

. MANISHANKER GOVINOJJ, l,. 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmac7, 

.·: . 21-1, Bow Bazal' Street. C.&l.CtJTT A. 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
T ..... e lment Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction sold or 

ry an .-Ap r no money taken. 
at our risk. Dinolia6od CUitomero mar ban lhe We promiao lhal wonc)' epenl by you 

U for any reaeoa oar gc»odl are found money $bey have laid ou' refunded to will be cb•crfolly refoodcd if )OU do 
RDNtiafadory, redre•• can prompi-11 be them immediaMly oa the retara of oot fiod our goode ,equal in Y&lue to the 

awoaot lpen&;. 
oblaiaod. · gaodo. White Silk Dbotles. 

To • for Children Coating and. shirting ll'iae. · 
ys. • Silks. Solt white Bilk dhotiee In ·Red line 

Aeet oomprilllng tiny, bright ond bordera or without any border. 
beautiful tumblers pota; spooas, ect. KASI SILKS are r .. famed for their Length. Brth. Price. 
made uf bran and bell metal, are qulte excellence ae dressing materials. B.s. As. 

1 In the dog daya of sa.mmer in India 3 yda. 45 ina. 9 0 
aultable for t.he amusement and play the probl~m of cool clothing will once do. 50 ,, )l) 0 

Prices or 
111 chlldren,, 1or all be solved b7 our famous do. 54 , 11 0 

Kasl Silks. Bt ds. •• u 8 
other 

One small eet 82 articles lis, 2/· Each piece Ia 7 yards long and 64 d.o. 60 ;: 11 0 
): Ooe bli aet. ol82 arti.c168 Hs. 4/· inches broad: do-. 54 " 12 8 

Sl:oes on 

"' Prlces range from lls, 10 to Rs. 26 a 4: yds. 45 ,. 11 0 
~oonrul7 paoked In neat card board p"ece • • d 60 I" 8 

appliation 
I • 0• » ~ 

boxeo. Postage extra. SAIIPLES FR E. do. 64 ., 14 0 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 
APPLY TO•.;_ 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
· Rs. a. 

Smoking: ••• ••• .,, ••• 0 1 
Vegotorianiam ... ... 0 1 
Raja Ram Mohan Ro7 ... ... 1 8 

W itb • lovely portrait of the Raja containing hie auto. 
graph, aioely Friuted un outiqne paper, beautifully bound in 
cloth with gilt letters aud highly spoken of by the !eading 
roowsparers of lndia. To be had of the author, 42f3, Bari 
Uhoae Stl"il8t, Calonlta. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIRNARAYANCHANDAVARKAR, KT, 
. Dealiog witb 

SOCIAL, 
l'OL!TICAL & 

RELIGIOUS Reform, 
In tbeir intimate relation with 

Modern India. 
65o pages. · . \"<: Cloth bound. 

· )'ria~ u: z.s. 
Tu li1 l1~d of:- · • . 

.Manoranjak /ir"antha Prasarak 
· ~ Mandali, 

. GIAGAON, BOMBAY, 

READY I READY II READY Ill 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An Elaborately illustrated l'ictute Album, A a ( aulhonticf 
Historical and Traditional account of Kasbi our liuki 
Kabe\ra. 

Entitled. 
Smiling Benarea wltb a map of Benares ( wltb over 

1 00 pictures). 
Representing Benarea aa it is to·day with attractive Pie

tnrce of their lmperialldajestiea, the Late and the Present 
Emperors aod the Empresses, the Vio.,roy, the Late and the 
Present Maharajahs of Benaree, &c. 

Prl~e Rs. 5 (Five). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSR,S, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A. II:. JO.SI~X ~ <Joe 
Kalbad•vi Road, BOMBA. Y. 

We undertake ever:v kind ·or Lltbograplolo 
Art P .. lntlna: In Colours. PU.blleb Fine A•t 
Plc~uree, &c . 

Wb.olesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Largo Jmporm• of Flneat Prlntlog Joks and CoiOIU'Io 

HIGH CLASS FRAM.Jl JlAK.JJ;RS, 

lana11111o Auvaaaa u11 uvJTIID TQ ooiiP.t.all TBII lUTu uo CoaoiTJoao or 
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NOTES· 

Many of our readers will probably think that the 
contro\'crsy rais£d by Mr. Bhajekar's speech in 
opposition to Mr. Padhye's resolution advocating 
a law to enable free intermarriage among Hindus 
irr.,•pective of caste, has rather taken an academi· 
cal line io some of the letters p,rinted in these 
cojumns. Mr. Bhajekar whose letter we print today, 
d·;cs not help to bring it back to practical politic3, 
It m~.y assist in making the position clear i£ we 
start with tbe point really at issue. The discussion 
on Mr. l3aou'~ defunct Bill dtsclosed tbe fact ~hat, 
while tloere.was an influential section of Hindu opi· 
nion which was opposed to the idea. of civil marriage 
embracing all races and creeds, it . was strongly in 
favour of a law ~alidating marriages among all 
Hindu castes. The Aryan Brotherhood of Bombay 
ev~n drew up a Bill on these lines and sent it up to 
Govcrnmm1t. Mr. Padbye's resolution was nn the 
lines o( the Aryan l3rothcrbouJ'> draft Bill, lt is 
;ut expression of tile !:rowing sentiment among 
llioduli in all parts of tbe country in favour of the 
promotion of aolidarity among all those who own 
the Hindu name. It is necessary to. remember 
that Mr. llhajek~<r's speech which has given rise to 
th~ present controversy, was made in oppositiOn to 
this prop•)Sition and had nothing to do with Mr. 
l.la~u·s Bill. Both M. Padhye and Mr. llhajekar 
were Hrothers-in-aims in the local campaign against 
Mr. llasu's Bill. i.lut their coalition was temporary 
and patched up. ,The differences between them are 
dee!J"r than the agreements. Mr. Padhye is for 
~,;ivong absolute . freedom of ioter.marriage among 
Hinilus irrespective of caste 01-' 'sect. 

~lr. Bhajekar · is against intermarriage except 
among members of wbat he calls sub-castes. It ·is 
in jnstdlcntion of his opposition that ho has written 
th~ letter which we print today. If we may venture 
to poil'lt out one detect in his argument· it is that 
speculation a~ to tbe merits of mixed marriages 
among Europeans and Negroes are irrelevant to the 
discussion on band. Mr. Padhye does not propose 
to pass a law to place any inducement or encourage· 
ment bdo1e Hindus to marr~· outside their own 
castes. H1s position is that there is a growing senti
mP.nt in lavour of Hindu solidanty and that inter
marriages between d1ft<:rent castes should be capable 
of being validly celtllrated iu deference to that 
sentimeut. ThOll is to say, 1£ a Hindu of one caste 
wi,;hes to marry a Hindu ot another cade, be should 
not be prevented from ~o~ng. so by the absence ot a 

, valid fl'fm ol celebratiDg Ills marnage. Io other 
word!!, Mr. l'a.dbye is lor liberty of conscience to the 
extent o! intermarriages amon~: Hindus. Mr. Bha· 
jekar is so taken up with his b•ologica! theories that 
he wishes to., have them enforced on his lellowmeo 
atlhe point of the baronet, We poor Hindus, may 

not have a voice in arranging our· ~arriages even •. 
Mr. ~hajekar tells us "that our progeny would. , 
detenorate 10 number and character if we married 
beyond tile limits be assigns, and we have but to 
hear and obey. Some of us may not agree with Mr. 
Bhajekar's classification, which is not the same as .. 
Manu's, of main castes and sub-castes. Manu said · 
there were tour main cas~es, Mr. Bhajekar has 
mcreased them to seven or e1ght. It is doubtful to 
say the least, whether the Courts who will h~ve 
ultimately to decide, will accept Manu or Bhajekar on 
the division of main castes and sub-castes, The other 
day, there was an intermarriage between a Saraswat 
gentleman and a Kayastha lady. Nobody believes that 
the quest1on "':hether they belong to the same main 
cast~ or not, ts of the slightest consequence, Mr.·' 
l:!haJekar, of c,ourse, ,always excepted. Mr. Bhaje- . 
kar wants an Avatar to put down caste. But we · 
are _all 'Avatars', apparently, for putting down other 
soc1al evtls. The day of 'Avat:us' has passed and · 
that kind of holp b u.o Jou6~;;..1. avauaole to men: 

1 say that, •• the bobe you feed awloile 
Beoomeo a bny aud fit to feed himself,' 
Bo, minds at first mast be epoon-fed wilh tr•JIL: 
When they osu e~t, babe's nurture is withdrawn. 
I fed the babe whether it would nr uo: · 
I bid the boy ur feed hilmelf or starve. 

Mr. K. Ranga Rao, the well-known and devoted 
worker on behalf of the Depressed Classes in Mao· 
galore, has given practical expression to his coa
vtction:; in favour of inter-marriages among different 
castes o( Hmdus b~ the forthcoming mawa11e of his 
daughter, llhss ].{adba Bat •Wtth Mr. Pacamsiva 
Subbarayan, zemindar of ·.K~:~maramangalam.· The. , 
young lady is an undergraduate of the Madras . 
Umversity. 1\Ir. Ranga .. .Rao.'s career reflects the · 
greatest credit on the members of the Mangalore 
.Llrahmo :::.amaj of which he is one of ~he most 
distl?guished members. · · . ' · · 

-
. In his J udgmeot on a recent important case which 
mvc.lved a contltct between .the· cavil and ecclesia.s-' 
tical law relating to marriage io Canada, the. Judge 

1 

sa1d: "lllarnage owes 1ts institution to nature 
its perfection to law, its holiness 10 religion. What 
esSt:nllally constitutes maxnage is the consent of 
mau and woman to unite together for coromon life
that is not only the basis ol the contract, but it i; 
the contract, ltsell •. The: sacrament gives it solem
mty, the c1vll tunct1on gtves 1t publicity, aatbenti~ 
cny and c1v1l effect The goad laitb of the partners, 
the public posses;ioo of the office ( held by the 
clergyman who marry them.). and the sanction· ot 
the Crown (gl\'en in the l1cence to marry) prevent 
such a contract from be1ng taxed wilh to\·ahd1ty." 

We are glad to learn from the lnJiu .lli"q' that ' 
our Behar lnends are already busy preparinc lor tho. 

A • 'I' 

• 
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ileitt National Social Conference to· be held at Ban· 
tipore. Oar contemporary says that it bas been 
decided to approach Dr. Gao~a Natb 1 ha of Alia· 
bahad, "the great Sanskritist w~o com~ines perfect 
toleration and hberal1ty of v1ews With b1s nst 
erudition, to take the lead in connection with the 
eocial reform movement as represented by the Con• 
(erence. Dr. Jha is a savant of Western repute, 
who is fulll worthy of his Western culture by his 
breadth o view and the total elimination Of' all 
narrowness and bigolrJ and conservatism from his 
acholarly mind." l·he Chairman of the Reception 
Committee of the Social Conference has been wor· 
tbily found in the Hoo'ble Mr. S. Sinha, who is the 
pioneer of sea-voyage among the . Kayesthas, and 
the leader of social reform among his community. 

10me appointment onder you on RS.: ·~ or there
abouts. He will give you i1111JUIIU llfhs(•ctW... l -* lo Mr. Moo,._ It is on that he got the acting 
appointmtnt. ·I doubt not yon will do your best for 
h1m. I will ul lllk• any u~11u ;,. IJois llhllllr. There 
1s suD! to be some vacancy or other." . · -

Mr. N. M. Pajnikar, Superintendent, YerAvda Re- 1 

lormatory, concludes his last annual report with a 
reference to Mrs. Ramahai Rana.de's interest in the 
inmates. She gave them a feast costing Rs. 70 on 
the 25th February in commemoration or the anniver· 
eary of the late Mr. Justice M.G. Ran ad e. Such kind· 
ly consideration for the unfortunate, is well worthy 
of imitation. 

It is nonsensical to say that a recommendation 
of this kind doe.a not hamper the administra· 
tion in making the be.tt choice of men lor a 
post, and even if did not, the fact remains that 
men who have no relatives amontt the Council
lors are handicapped by this pract•ce In cetting 
a place however well qualified they may be for 
iL Mr. Natesaa <J..Oted nther le~ters al!o in sup· 
port of his proposition but this wu the worol of, 
the lot. lL may be, as the President ~aid, thal the 
Executive felt no difficulty in choosing their 
own men on account o( . these recommendatory 
letters bat that only shows how cbev.p recommeo. 
dations given by some Councillora have become. 
lo any case,· the Madra. Corporation would have 
better consulted its dil!nity if it bad pa!sed Mr. 
Natesan's proposition With, if necessary, a rider to 
the effect that nothing bad been done hitherto which 
could be construed into a violation of the principle. 
As it is Mr. Natesan has all the honours ol the diacus· 
sion, while his adversaries have quite needlessly, 
perhaps, made themselves out to be opposed to the 
\·ery principle, an obviously important one, o( 
keeping out nepotiam from Municipal appointmenu. 
All the same, it will be a long time ,before another 
Councillor indites such a letter as that reproduced 
above, to the Municipal Executive who in their 
heart of hearts are, no doubt, grateful to Mr. 
Natesan for ·protecting them from the pestering 
attentions of some Councillors. 

-
A correspondent writes to a eon temporary: "The 

Ptesideoti8.1 Address at the S. N.D. P. Yogam-and 
it was a conference of untouchables, I use the word 
without the remotest idea or offending susceptibili· 
ties-was on a different line to that of Mr. Sadasiva 
Aiyar's, and if 1 may say it, more practical in every 
way. In congratulating his community on having 
secured equality of opportunity from the Travancore 
Government in regard to admission to the Public 
Service-in the removal of disabilities in respect of 
admission to public schools and to representation at 
th• "'" Mnlam ~mhl;v·-Mr. C. Krishnan exhorted 
his bearers to live a simple lire to be frugal, to edu• 
cate themselves to labour for the right, to eschew 
evil customs, to avoid vain and useless expenditure 
and to be thrifty, honest and loyal. Mr. Krishnan 
also made a quotation taken from a rescript from 
the Emperor of Japan after the Russo-Japan war:
"We desire that. all classes of people should act in 
union, be faithful to their callings, be frugal in their 
domestic management, be subm1ssive to the dictates 
of conscience and the calls of duty ; aud be frank 
and sincere !n their m~~:nners. ro maintain simpli· 
city and avo1d ostentallon, and Insure themselves to 
arduoWI trials eschewing all indulgences. By tbe 
scrupulous observance of these unwearied exertions, 
the , growing prosperity of the Empire 'l'ill be aa-
aored. n . 

-We can not bclp being reminded of the lint 
"Methinks my lady doth protest too much," when we 
read of Mahomedan meetings passing resolutions ex• 
pressing indignation at Mr. Montague'• recent 1tate• 
meot in the House of Com mona that the Mabomedans 
ol India are not a homogeneous community. Some 
two yean ago When t be · question of special electo
rates was under con!ideratioo, the Moslem Leaguers 
pelted Govetmnet here and in England wuh peti• 
tions which,· among ·other thingt, enlarged on the 
divisions of the Hindu community, but nobody 
though it worth while to bold oiee~ingt to pr~teat 
against such statements. We, todeed, prmted 
extracts from tbe Census reports showing that the 
Mabomedaos were quite as much dividrd u the 
Hindus and that they bad even their depressed clasaes 
in East Bengal. To assert, as does the Burma 
Provincial MOslem League, that Mr. Montague's 
remar"' are an attack on their unity which it biased 
on religion, politiJ:&l rigbtt, and 10eial homogeneity, 
is the ve1iest balderdash, As for tbe homogeneity 
of religion, we ba.we only to look at the ~ectl ot Mabo
medans whoee difl'erenc:e~ are 1omelimet of a very 
acute character aad liud vent occasionally otherwise 
than in peaceful polemic& As lor political ril'htt, they 
are the, gift o( Government and bave notbang. to do 
with the &tructnre .of the community, And where 
is the social homogeneity, spoken of by the Sarma 
League, among tbe K~as and the Bomh1 and the 
Mnplahs and the Labba11 and the numeroiD other 
castes o( Mahomedans in India ? Our Mahomedan 
countrymen presumed too much 0a tbe temporary. 
an.a:ieties of the men in authority daring secent 
years and Dow they should Dot grumble if tlley lind 
themselves hoist on their owa petud. 

Jdr; G. A. Natesan is to be congratulated on the 
pluck and public spirit which he showed in bringing 
forward h1s resolution against members of the 
)(ooicipalty recom~nding their own relatives for 
appoint menta ia the Municipal se"ice. The resolD• 
tion waa tbroWD out by a large ruajority, which was 
1heworst thing that Mr. Nateaan's opponents could 
have done from the point or vew or the dignity of 
the Corporation. As it il the Madras Corporation 
has solemnly negatived by a large majority a 
resolution which declared that on principle and 
in the interests Of efficient admiftistratio.n DO CODD• 
c:illor ought to make recommendations especially or 
his own relatioos in the matter or appoiotmenu, 
and this in the face of the following letter which 
Mr. Nateoan produced before the Corporation 
written by a member to an Executive officer of the 
Municipality. ..My Dear-Bearer S. Raogasami 
Ai:rengar is my nephew. He bas passed the llatricu- A Press Note i!ISoed la&t week announces that 

'1ation Euminalion but failed io the F. A. He was Karachi bas been declared a pilgrim port Cor Ma.boo 
till lately working UDder the Manager on 1010e medans proceeding to Mecca, and arrangement• are 
actillc appointment. The Manager s~ !"? rHU beillg pushed lot ward 10 u to have them ready by 
~ 1!ia !fOlk u &lao M,, 1>1 "ltol'"' Killdly fiNI him I ~ext Augu5l when the pilgrimage aeaiOD bqiDJ. 
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THE MADRAS.SOCIAL CONFERENCE. 

The only element of satisf11ction in ·respect of the 
last llia<lrae Social Conference, is that there was at all a 
S.)cial Conference held in connection with the Political 
f'onference aud that it bad not been altogether drop
l•ed, Th~t shows that the promoters harl a feeling 
t.hat, ther" are social evils a!l'ecting injnrioosly the 
Hindu comrnnnity of the Presidency and that some
thing should be done to set thern right. This, oo 
donut, is hettcr than the attitude of the Amr<ta. Ba
:•rar Prtlril<t~ which absolutely refnses to see any
thing wrung with onr ~ocial life, bnt it is something 
ll's• than wlmt we are entitlerl to expect io the 
twentieth century in one of the oldest and, so far as 
University degree& go, most edncated districts in 
the ~fadm~ Presidency. Anything more milk-and· 
wat•ry tlmn ~he address of the Chairman of the Re
eeptiou Committee of the Social Conference, it has 
•·,Jdotu been our fortune to come acros~. We have 
no d•,.ire to rake up old coutroversieR, nud our ap
l•rer.htion of tile late Dowau BahuJur Raghoounth 
!tao'• gro1t qualities is no longer· tinged with the 
mcrnnry of hie shortcomings. Unt when Mr. A. S. 

as is well-known, was a life·long advocate of the Shas· 
tric charaeter or widow reml\rriaze, bot it bad been 
noticed that he hRd ab•tained all along from dining with 
remarried parties. It was felt by severn! of the ~ounger 
men that this was the cause of mocb scoffing a.mo!lg 
opponents of social, an~ especially the widow remar
ri.age, reform, who often pointed to the Dewan 
Babador's platonic attitude as a mell8nre .of 
the vitality of the movement. There occurred at 
atont this time a remarriage; both the parties .tG 
which were Brahmins of unimpeachable orthodoxy; 
nuder the ao&pices of the Dewan Ba.hadur's owli Aa
lociation. This was deemed· by the persons who 
were bent on practical action, a fitting opportonlty 
to test the Dewan Babadnr's sympathy. A 
Jetter was sent to the Dewan Bahadnr as President 
of tke Widow Marriage Association, calling npon 
him to give a public dinner (only for Brabmi~•) 
noder the au!piees of that body to the remarried 
couple. The Dewan Baho.dnr complied bot be himself 
failed to sit at the dinner, coming at its close hav
in"' finished his meals at his own boose. The 
di;senters thereupon started a sepa.rate Associa
tion of t.heir own which threw the Dewan Bahadnr'a 
As~ociation into the shade in a very abort time. 
This is what actually happened and unless Shastrio 
reform means, leading parties to take a decisive step 
and afterwards leaving them in the lurch, Mr. Bala
subrabmany Iyer bad no right to say that the Dewan 
Bo.badur;s so-called withdrawal was doe to the social 
reform movemenL having given up the Shas.tras _.iu 
the bnsic sanction of the movement, · Nobody baa_ a. 
monopoly .of the social reform movement and no one 
can prevent a mo.n from advocating social or any 
other reform on the Shaatric or any other basis. ·u 
is in fo.ct the "'reat merit of the movement that it 
lenils itself to 

0

advocacy from all points of view nnlike 
orthodoxy which can be defended ·only on the ba~is 
of sentiment owing to the patent def~cts of 1t1 

B .. Ju;uumhwnny lyer, the Chairman of the Recep
tion Coruruittea, eaid that the Dewan &hadnr had 
wtirctl from the social reform movement because it 
gave up the Shastras as the b;~sic sanction of the 
movement, he wad clearly speaking on second-band 
information. l11 the first place, we do not know 
that the Dewan Bahadnr at any· time actually re
tire• I from the social reform movement. lo the 
ucxt place, there wo.s never a time dnring the lust 
twenly yeoHd when there were not 11 unoubtr of so
cial reformer. who piuued thdr r .. ith to the Sh11stric 
tll<·tlwJ. 'fhe Arya Samaj liS a whole is dcvoled to 
tbi• ruetlotlll, •• everybody know1. l'he late D~wu.u 
lhluLtlur "·a• not tbe ruan to reti•·e frout any rn"ve
rucut loecau"e the majority was agninst him, and 
even if ho Wl\8 snch 11 mu.u, there wos no oeed fur 
him t•• reliru aa there luw ulways beeu a suflideutly ! 
lur!(<' LoJy ul' O(Jiuion to which he could have luoke<l l 
fur onppurt aud sympathy. • I 

consequences. · · 
"The extent to which au individual may be 

expected to act in matters oi social rerarm," said 
lllr. lyer, "can be determined only by his ment11l 
an• I moral and last but by no rueane the least, his 
ml\terial.resonrces, to stand the opinion, the odiom, 
ostracism of his own people and the society in which 
he lives." It is amusing to see Mr.lyer speaking of a 
man's mental and r:norul reoonrces as something apai1 
from the molD himself in the 1111me way as his material 
resonrces rr a man baR not the mental and moral 
rtsonrces to do what he thinks i• right and Slout.rio, 
wa wonder how mncb of the w·1u is lef•in him. 
With dne d~ferenee to the Uhairml\n or the Reception 
Committee of the Knmbhakonam Social Conference, 
we venture to thiuk th11t the people of. Iudia are Whut. Mr. I~·er WI\S thinking ot was, J>robab 

ly. tlw SJ>lit between the De""'" Buhudnr and 
•oute rouu.:er men wbo had till its o.,cur
roucc l•ee•t content to belong to the Widow Mar· 
ri11ge :hsvei .. tiou which the Dowllu lhha.lur b .. ,J been 
r.1toui11g in lhdras ror m~ny year•. It originated not in 
auy ,Joopute auout the basis ol sooial ref,•rut, but iu a 
dill'ereuce or opinion as to the obligation re•tiu;.: on 
tl1~ aJ VOCI\lf of &Ociu.( rtform to giVe l'ri\Cl ical etfect 
to bid sywpu.thiea. Duwu.u Buhadnr lwghuouutb &o, 

not devoid of mental and moral resources and the 
beRt proof or il is that, in spite or the Sbastric re
formers, an inere .. •ing number of men and women are 
daily applyiu!! t h~ir reason an•J their hnmanity and 
their patriotislll to the affairs or oociety. As ror 
m:~terbl resnnro·es, does Mr. lyer rl'lllly mean to assert 

1 tloat the social cn•toms of the Br .. hmins of Sooth 
i India make fur the conserutioo of m .. terial re
I 80IIrC61 f It ie uot the r~ct that, io orJer lQ CIHrr Ollt 
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jGO .THE INDU.N SOCIAL REFOR'II~R. [ liay, ~fl. 
-~· 

tfte cnetOmary irrational marriages, the r..tber. ol CASTES AND R.,CES. 
dan~thtera hu to ruin bimaelr pecuniarily uotto &JIM It -
of the hnmiliatioa and t.he loa• of eel£-re,pect iocidea- To 1' .. ED1toa, The l1tliaa Stdal B.,__. 
tal to bnabaod-hlllltingP We eaa usnre Mr. lyer Sta, 
that, (rom the point of •iew of material reeonreea na I. rogm, owiug to ahanges ol reaidoace,"'J ~ m7pap1,.. 

which be laid eo moch atren. the Facts diaelose that from Bombay too late 10 ,.plJ to Mr. R. G. Prod.ho.n.. 
orthodoxy is a more intolera~t aud esaoting muter • U Mr. Pndhaa wants tn bow m1 end t\and ae 
thaa enlightened eocial reform. E•en if it were other- • rogtuda the qnestioo or oasto, 1 aheU '"'d hila mJ pamphlol 
wi•e. one would, we laney, much rather spend hie a~ainet llr. Blft'tllill, wbert I ban 1laled my argumenll, 
lnouey iD a way which gives him the moral 1atiaf~ II bia language, .,/t., ll ia ditlicnl\ for bim 10 !moor mJ enol 

ti011 of haYing acted np to his oon•ictions titan ia • poeiLiOII • ~~ ".'"""•. it only • poli~ ""· of uying 
way which, without abating nothing of monetary· that_ iDJ. ~li011 !1 mat.ooa~ all I CI&D ·~ llo he " weloomt 

d d I d • h' th . bl . • · "' bu Oplntono. 
eman 1, n neea tn 1m e mtaera e consetonaneaa B , I d , tb' L b , 1 ,_1 •tor' 
h 

. d • . . u. on, Ul~ t en WOI a,.. u .. 1 Illy wamo. 
· t at he 11 a . co":ard an au tmbentle. There Ia no bit aeaerling thet 1 188111 tn think \bat, 'Bblt., Koli•, ""·• .,.. 
argument wbt~h 11 ~lpably more extran_gant and, beyond the pale ot oi'filieel eciat.ena~' or \hal tbal tboy .,.. 
~ndeed, at •artBDCB With faet than that BOCIBI reform inOipable of altai.ning to higher inte!ieotnal and moral !ftel 
11 more costly th&n orthodoxy. W ~ wonder ftlr. Iyer of life.' 1 •heU be ubamed or any mall holding 1nah •iowt, 
fetrtnred to m11b such a statement 111 Knmbbakonam oor bne I enr -rt.ed that 'the great ..,a good' Amoricau 
where. orthodoxy_ wastes more In t. day than social re- '"' to be followed in eftrytbing or that thoy aN 
form In !' whole year. infallible. Mnoh len have t enr hinted that Bhill and 

- Bra, 

MR. SESHAGIRI JYER ON WOMAN 

SUFFRAGISTS. 

I foel qnite grateful to yoa for doing aometbing in thia 
week'a "Indian Social Reformer'' which I had hitherto felt 
I ougb' to do, that io, to pro\111 against llr. Seohasi:l 

· Iyer'l oonlemplaooo releNDCOI to - woman~• edncalioo io 
the West and lhe woman'a moYe•ent. Be hoe aho•o an 

, nne~pecled and lamentable look of knowledge of the anhj•ct., 
,and baa. displayed a regNLtable exaggorolion of language 
in approaching,il. Such expre .. ionl from a Social Conl•renee 

· platform do harm to the epu'ker, to the COllie 
be eapoaoeo, and to the whole Conference. Mr. Beoha~iri 

' IJer wm, I am ..... agree that if IVI'rJ movement ...... 
judged by lbe excenea of ita ulremt aopporten~, noao would 
wtaod ancondomned. 

Siooa I hne been In India, few thingo have troabl•d me 
DION thea the foolioh anlliring way moo\ Eoglieb.opeaking 
men talk . of a movement they never aoem to wish lo unde,.. 
ltand-a monment lbat gooe nry near to tl!e bear\ of 
aoeial OTgaoiation and hnman pmgrooo, aod thet, u Jon 
rightly arg•, bu enlioted Lbe aympatbiea and eclive energiea 
of M>n•e of \be lorem"" womea of the age, They .0111 of 
female ednoation, bat they do ao$ really mua edocatioo 
·~bel will. help women 10 iDdepeadeal thought or .etion, bat 
·•nlo-• .;11--~lma betterad•pted to who\ men, wilb 
.. their limit.ed masculine riewa, lbinb good lor them. Bat 
, life ia female ao weU ae a.le, and iLl oomplete exp..,..ioa oaa 
only. rotnlt from lhe independent lateractioa of both male 
and female .lmpnlaea. 

Kr. Seehagiri lyer is known to be on of tbooe public men 
who. here lleclared their highest admiralioa lor the ooorago 
aad fortilnde diepla!ed bJ the Transnal Indianl during the 
; recent Paeei'!'e Resistance maggie. Be will, l IJil lure, be 
"C-'>IJ nrprioed to leata tballheircapaoily lor eafferiog • .., 
ia DO IIIMII degree. ioapired aod eabaneed bJ lhe tpleodid 
eu.mple of lhe Eogliob enltragista, 

Yoan1 ai.acerely, 

lln.•.•• G. P01.4a. 

Kolio, eto,.ehallbe IJnchetl' u Bon them Amerioanltometi
in euea of aeoaultl on white womea do. MJ poor ooontry. 
men Bbill, Kolia bne never lloen guilty of aooh orimeo. 
I eqnally regret that Mr. Pradban abonld think thai I hold 
thet intermarriagat between wbitea and blacka •mtltl 
noceMariiJ teiUlt In raeial deterion~\iona'. Hill citing lhe 
uample of Booker Wubington io tberofore entirely poiutleu. 

The aole gl'Oilnd on whioh Mr. Predhao and rome othen1 
have boilt their oa1lln ia my atatemont of the foe\ thal in 
U. 8. A. wbiw and blool:l were not allowed to marry. The 
tndience "gna me DO chance of prooeeding to dcfOiop 
my arg1!1Dent from that loot, I em not oore, if Mr. 

Pradban &<!mill thia faot, f,., he thro•• a oorl of don~l 
by noting that I it may be \bat tome American Statet •ani 
to prohibit by law marriogoa beLw""" whiln and negroot.' 
Thio il torely not 1 clear admi11ioo of tho trnlh of my 
atatemen\. lam not tnre if Mr. Pndban ia not lbt nrr 
g6ntlam&ll wbo wu eent to Eqrope bJ the Maher•!• ol Jlaroda 
tn et.ndJIOCial and roligiona qneoti0111 and who 1pok1 at lba 
Uninrtal RICII Coogreaa in EnJlaud. II he b11 4onbll of the 
truth of mJ lla"'ment, he wiU lind m~lllioo made of lhia lae\ 
bJ Mr.J.E.Milholla!id( U.S.A.) in hiJ opeacbal thl C.,ngNII. 
Be bu otated that in the U nilod 15tatee, tbeJ bed bed dree
tic legielatioo againat the" marriagu for 250 yura. It It 
in South Afrioa alao, we find anch prohibition. llr. ThoiDII 
8•erlo ( Sooth Africa) otated \here wu '• Ia or there 'lllaking 
marriagea betweoa the wbitee and coloared people ill•g•L 
An AmoriGan ladJ now in Jadia aloe 1\at.d to me tbia fool 
and I find aa allation.to it, e'"n in lhe' eenaao of 1901. A 
Gnjeratbi gen~mao fro111 \he Tn~n~ull told me thai b 
Tranrtall1 it - n111 • urlminal oltonee for a bl..,k lo 

oohabit wir.b a wbite proatitllte I Unl ... Mr. l'radltaa 01 

anybodJ aloe gill'll ••1 J'9liable oontrediction &oJ tbio prohib& 
\ion of ,.,.rr~og. .,_,....., wbitea and blad:.o ia U. 1!. A 
and Sou!b Africa, I oball take lhe prohibition • a fool 
I aball Like \he liberty of oomploting mJ argomwt from tho 
laet. Mr. Predhan cba-terit88 tho A""'rican1 11 a • g..,. 

. and good' people. lllr. Pradhao c&~~nol be igooraet of the WJI 

between the North and Sooth lor tho 1.-lom of lhe oiOYt 
N......,. ol Garrioon, L inouln are too wull koowa fort lbei 
~ioolle ed•ocacJ of lbe en•ao,cipotioa •I the olan. llut th 
law of prohibition of · theto · mixed marr:agOI otood on lh• 
otatme loook.. Were there •a a• ill we Ilral.mino •I the onbo 
d"x 11J>O' among 1hooa who eaiJJ8 ia lbe way of lh 
gloriou lfonb wbo abed their blood lor &be ala••, bol wb 
4id .-go& rid or lhill law prohibiting inl<lrmarriag• bet wee 
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Cilrietian blacb and wbiteaf WM Mitylir ~ North aod 1o it. The propooitioo .,;., of a wbolenla character, of oBi· 
SODib, of blacu and wbitee, leu clear lo tboee groat 10alt, t~~ lyiog aU HiodDI aod aol oflloilying parlllllllll gire tho word-
• the onilioation of aU H.indna inlo ooe bomog.......,. community ing of the moin object of the 1'8110lntion, •the attainment of tht 
;. 1o :Ur. Pradhen 7 I wiohod 1o 11y in the pnblic meeting lhot ideal of unilyiog · all Hiodat into ooe homogenaoaa oomma-
tbo Northern· Americaoa ql lboee da7e, tbe pride of the oily.' .·.I • :·~; 

humao r~ mast have , bad eabetanlial reaoona ·or h~n~ot Mr. Pradhao like ma~y othera I aile back ooJtbe belaboured 
dunbto lor not abrogating the mixed-marriage prohtbtttoa point· of individual freedom. But freedom waa never au on· 
law. II 111111 be tbot the mtriction law ~till conlinnae; ?• conditioned principle, The exercise of ·ouch 1 freedom, not 
bolieiJ of thoaa past or present Americana for conltonmg allowed by Hindu law 18 regarde main caatea will only divide 
1ooh 1 legiolation may bo wrong and Mr. R. G. Praihan, Hiodn ocoiet1 atill farther. The Porbhn or tho Brahmin 
or hie Guru Mr. Finol in tho right. Laal year'a U oiverool who merriea a Manotha girl ia onl'f> to be ootcasted b7 Brah. 
Raoeo Oongreu, which wu patronioed b7 50 conntrioa, _86 miDI Parbhns and Maralbt.s, aod ancb unione will oniJ 
Preaidento of Parliamanll an~. tho loading Anth!Opologts~ add ~ 001 divioiono, With the best intention of abolithios 
and i!oclologiell and wbiall hod praclioall7 every important caeto, their ~iQn will resnlt in inar .. so of oaetea; 
ocienti6o 011100iotioll in London entitled to speak with authori- I 111 nothing of the iodividu\l mioery to anoh 
11 on the aubject of race-aont.wt reproaeuted oo the executive oouploo and their progeay, if any, by P"'VIous permitted 
Qf tbet impolilnt OongreiS, waa certainly not 10 clear aod marriageo. ·Freedom of religion impli111 that avery religion 
ampha!io •• Mr. Pradban on the question of miaoegenatiou, ia free to regnlate and. or.ier ita owo aocial arraogements 
l'riooipal &lol of India who cannot be . aoonoed of exc ... ive for ito own adherent~,' provided this ia coDOisteot with 
llrabmio orthodoxy oaid 'CI'OII&ell of mixed elocu b<oyood oerllio general peace and freedom --to -other religions to frame ita 
limits led !o degecoralion. Miocegaoatioo wonld have lo be 0 .,11 oooiol arrangemoota. Hindu religion and I!ioda low 
further studied by biometrio methode before definite priociploa prohibit at preeent any adherent of the maio caote to marr7 
oonlJ be laid down•. Prof. Fnicb, U. S. A., who waa for any other adherent of another main caste. Anybody who 
mi.<e<l marring•• admitted that it '!tad bm• b.Zi•NII by ""'"Y wanlll to rebel apiDBt thia syatem mu•t p ont of Hindu 
l<i•ntr~l• that tbere woo a decline ollertilit7 through oaccesaive oooiaty. If it io laid that coste io not a Dtlle•aary part of 
genuratiuno and • teodencJ to dioappearanoe. The two main Hindu raliaion, the reply is, let ouch people oreate a 
probl•w• d;I!Ca, .. d before the OongreBI on tbia queotioo were majority of opioion amongst Hindus oud GJvernment will 
•• regards tho fertility and oharaotcr of tho offopring of mixed be prepared to logiolate io their favour. Government io quite 
mauiages. Proluaoor 'fonnico (Germany) stated thai the right in· hying that except in extreme 0&888, where 
prc•i~~• day's Conl<rence of aothropologioto bad decided that qncotiono of elementary morality, crime and humanity 
the queotion was teo oomplex a one and """rather aociological were involved, it would not interfere by legislation. 
thau authwpologJOal. ProleBior Tonnies stated that tho Wid•>W Marrtage Act, Rati Act, etc., mere cited os eumple• 
evidonou did uu' yttt. joetir1 anJ duGuita aunu!ut~lon ' oolr the or 1uch extreme oases. I am not aware of any appFeoiable 
rigoroue afplication ol a atatiaticol ~mparioal met~oxl could nambet of Hiodus, being io tboir faith and doing their 
oottle a question like this and at present we were for from devotional exercises who are poritiog to marry into lamiliea 
J>oeoe•aing adequate knowledge in this rCipect.? Mr. PrMhan of other main caatea. It i• almost oolely ouch Hiodaa who 
will fi.,d a good ooaJjutor in Mr, HonrJ Downing (Eoglaod) think that intermarriage between all Hiadus will couaiderobly 
who quoted Sir HenrJ Johnston ao 11ying that •almoot every per- &treoglhen Hindu unity and who have _hardly any genuine 
1011 in (Engla11d) had negro blood' I Tho U uivereal Raceo Pon·- faith in Hiodu religion that are loud in calling lor oaob 
s•••• however Jid not accept these extreme atatemonta and a legialatioo. I doo't propose to reFlY to tbio allariog •peoiOUI 
reaolutron at the C:oogr"" husineos meeting wao pao•ed nrging argumenl of nationality lor Mr. PrMhao hao not blied his 
the Preoidenl and otbero to aeod memoria Ia to various Govern- oriticiom of my Yiew on that gtimnd. 1 am afraid I am 
menta iucludiog that of India, to otudy impartially and on a repealing some of myargumento in my pamphleL I haaten 

'broad biUiia tho physical and social el!ecto of race-blending to close this loog letter by repaotiog, then aro only soYen 
and tho conoeo which promote or binder it, to requCit or. eight main eostea amongot 20. crorea of Hiodlll which ari 
Govornmonta to compile !latiatios on the oabjeot, aod prohibited by law from interfering.· Subcaotea of all theae 
to discourage hasty aud ernde genera.lizatioa!' ou the subject. aaven or eight maiu cas~ can validl7 intermarry even 

I hppo, Mr. Praolhan doca not think this ooocluaion of aucb onder present Hindn law. Even Mr. Mndholkar in hia 
all important c,,ngroos, •• the reoult or '<>vrrweoniog pride of speooh io tba Council practically admits this, to •• , 
raoo or o .. te.' 1 underatond that on international Eugenics nothing of a Iorge number of eminent Baonites who 
Conlorouce io onoo going to bo held. Let os watch and study. also admit lbia fact. It is eoay, when p188iooo are roDBed, 
We ongbt to decline to Ot<J"'riment on aociet7, until at leaol for some 1o bo doubtful of tho validity of onbcaate marriagee. 
wo h•<o clear evidenoo that tho ehooge will bo lor good. Mr. Bat not one of the lliodu Jadg..a who preeided oite.n .t 
l'raJhan wonts to know why the qneation of fusion of castea social ooororoncee before ·Boon's Dill eTer oxpresoed lhoir 
'should he looked at from this narrow point of viow.' 1 don't donbto of the u!idiiJ of anbcaste marriage&. Why did not' 
uoderotaod whol hs me11111 by calling tbia queaiioo of nniiJ• Mr. Baou do, 11 devout otraight K81bab Chandra Soo did, when 
iug allJ>erauno lolling onder the worJ union and comprising 'be Acl of 1872 woe puoed r Hr. Oowiea, the biglwot logo! 
nogroido~ Mongolian aod Aryan typeo inlo one oommuoity 11 adviser wu oononlted b7 him ond when hie deciaion wu 
• narrow ono. II the queotioo of rac .. bl.odiug i1 answered against \he nlidiiJ ol Brabmo ruarriag.., the Act wu oeonred,. 
b7 I he ropl7 tho\ auoh marriog .. are not fertile aod lower the It wonld ban been -1 \o induoa Gonrnmant 1o -k the 
intol!ooluoi and moraletandorde of tho progeny, the qneotion opiniont of aU the Hindu Jadg .. of all the High Ooarto in 
.. onol be called a narrow oue. But Mr. Pradban &aJO, ad- tho land, on the qooatioo of yalidit7 of oubcaote marriageo if 
mittiog that eerlain cl11101 of Hiod111 are rociall7 different that were -1. I han ginn mJ reuo111 in mJ pamphlet 
from other Hlndn1r wb7 abould tbeao o&her Hind111 of the lor boldiDg that lllbcaotl marriages ore valid. Uaa aU oubor.atea 
11mo ,_ bo aoL allowed to fuse into one eingle commuuiiJ, M1 ODd "' lcaot intzoclnoe free iulerdilllliug on a Y<getarian diet 
ft!l>IJ to tbia ia, &nlo tbit wu oot \be qneatio11 before tho So. amongll all --. Snob a fnaiou and hae iolerditliog will 
oial Coalvenoo aod then .,.. tborefoq ao -ioa to npl7 loan C1I1!J 7 w 8 IIOQ-inler11llf17ing OUtel.. Tlaia ia pnatiAIIIl 
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.wi\illa II _.. "dwt. wi&la JliiMk law All Jft!llld 
~•h• WWa...,....-' ,.. •. ~ tiBIDd•·J•I'~ 
,._ ia • -.w .u& .-. II• eri\ ba&a\ll all BidS 
- ailell • tile- q~~..,.,J....,. ....... '&cipW.. ... 
_... ...... ,_.,. .. w.-., w-• .w. -... _,f~ 
.. ·- thaa the eli-. n. di- ---..the ... 
fopiuoa If, iDesi~ ...... - • 'Lein, u.. abioaal ai, ~ 
dmmoaal ,_u-. pol~ .D.\ J!Olwm1 .-gnim Ia 
- Hiadll .......... MftOIIII lrindioaoe. .,.. u.. llllilleatloll 
ot .U Hilld11 -tea, ill the path ri..U 'trbo prize religioal <1.
tioa r.nd U.. lalgll -.1 llllllllardl ot lliachl lllliDta. • Uatil 
• lilllla hnllf Biada sr-' Min' w A9Wl- .. , ..tJa. 
.-. JIIObl ... or ~me ..... ~ a"VJms * hicll 
Nlipov,l,ll>llral ~ appean 10 - imP-'IIJ.of 'eolll-
tillll . . ' 
• , ' 11. JF. BlbiDAa. 

1l~U WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIAnON, 
POON.A . ·. 

' . 
Bx-•oNTBLY nno~,,.;...MAaCB AND .&tBIL 1912. ' ~ . . ' 

. i.f,._ P~n~il>ai"'o w~k at G;..lior w~ nceellfol Tile 
Boyal FamOy abowrd great oympathy .:Od' the Dorb.tl ltro•t 
a O)btrib,tloa ol Ro' 800. Mr. Phdke'1 worlr hi llerat 
- allo -•lol. . · . . 

L fhe termiul -lllioalioo •• held iia the _,.) 
fortnight. of A)lril811d '"ecbool i1 JIO'f eiOMd- for a IIOoth. 
II will re.opao on lot ,Jno' · 
' i • t I J 

8. Principol llonalioae ; darluJ ,the .two molllhl ~ 11 
foUowo :-Ill. 1~0 hom Mr. ll.li. Pudit of. Bajk~ h !lG 
from the_ PODil8 Btllllllh ~- thellf, 1. A.ooiation, Bo.ur. 
~~~~the Lo•don N.J, ~ialioll, aod Be. 100 ,.d. from 
:U:r. D., V, Belyi Ill Belgaomlllld Mr. L B. Dlwlphala of 
Akloj. . · · · · 
~ 'J'I...o- UO tlOli,.;.·II~Di &be ~lb 11 of &loom 

. hoi~~& ladloo, 108 J•o~emn ·~d 16 · adn.;..a o11Jcf..;te, · Of 
theae '68 came from. Poooa, 18 from &La :n-, i7lrom 
Bombo7~ 16 frolD Ceolrellooiia, 9 from 8. 1rL Statoo, 8 from 
Jtoobo, 6 from Ben.-., 5 from Niaain'l · :bomiaiooe, II -h 
lrom Gairat, Central · ProYU.O. ud lleutb Africa, ud ODe 
bch from M110n1 Illite and Poojab. · · 
· . IS; . fhe Mabile Bahbo of Haogolo!. gne an eoltrta~meot 
ud. soot ~- 70 the Bome, hoiog the not proceede of 
lire · etma!DIIIeot; ·lr - ftrJ kin4 ot Uaogalore l..U. 
~o-..o••• ••• mcu&a thia !d-. . . 
· ·I, The total umber of iiDbaoriberl dulbg &be twe montb1 
- 1180 llllll t.lleiP aablcrip&iou amoulllell14 B& l,a68. , , 
Binpe :BoVoik,, . . '}' · • •. ..n. K. Lan, 
-.· Poo• OitJ. _. . . XAIIli.IAI l>.IYDIWI 
J7~h M~Jl~l~ . . Seoretariet.' 

. UNCONSCIO~S GENty~. 
._ . I .-- • 

l !aoriog aw.-7 rro..;. r~rio' wae naorded ;_ot!r A8 
Oboeore io~meotalho&,.who had. for tweotJ.JtAn beeat play· 
iog ia laooo•picooo!l!''l'hoot-._ had irritloo mDBia a& inter~ 
Yala whiall ho JrM.too hiiiJ!ble or k» $ili>uHo_ 'ibow to ·.n1ooe' 
elee. At ~glh, drina by pom17, l>e •ked a gral ;,.ooi
tiall ~ aoma oopyioa work 11 do to aoable •;'!' 10 boy b.....i 
for hia wiflt an4.o\Wil,. B• Rbi!Jiu.od aome:. ,t ~io ow• work 
~ • umple of ~iswritinJ.. 'l'bill maaic, hfd4eu foi: ihirl7. 
J0ar1. toroe Dill to be. 10 woa.derfol tba& """" it •• prod -.I 
la .Jlll.blia i& curie4 &be ....Sieo.,. b1 atorm;. ..;.. .,.]ted Uw.1 
~loa& .Til! com,_.. .a..~ too, ~d it w• al&erwarde 
iliD>•ond tba& loe wu eo pepr ~ ho bod_.., IIDlbiDC the& 
.,. The~ io a...ll pat"-'io IIIII •ishti ia it.o oogg..U.... 
_.&. n,&hilllt ol i&.,.. are. hau~ 1>1 &bot .,~ : u Wbell 
~'! we _Thee ~ . lloogorod . aad ~'. fhel! _t ~ ~~~~ oho.l'llli.g 
~m~~;~ Qf lboal! wbo de l.ieede g.- UfMIBb 19, Jet ,g. 
-.:"&el•_ ~~~~;~ 1 '!_It• CltriiU.,. .Polri~ • . ; .. : 
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I. Coaawpac>cleAt writ• .Ill till pj-- · 
· · b ia aipi6oaot tb.4 II • time whea ibuJ llf '"- hit 
1:.irop... artilti .... ..;gaa lo lab' 11 'llft!J' lamwt Ia 
...- a~ ~cr. ... a~t ·;.Jii.,Ja .,.. JoDg · 1leei ·'!gd• 1o- ... 
Wll&o hcliM! ml!lle e\oald .W .. leba IDbJ llffllu -· 
.~~ ... ·• 6ae ;rt aacl a~Jm ., !aUt on 'Eilfllpaea 
expooa' ,.p.ble' of. winDiol ~·· '-· ot \hat 1oott" oi'Jole of 
cri~ eplaioa . wbicla nla the Britilll iauleal' wotlll. 
M110b b" '-!~. writea about ,the folel' lofttleJlca _II larope 
ap all~ ~- ,,.. , .. ~ , Eu~ aod' It ·If • 11101 that 
ntnmelJ rew .Aog!o-locl .. al, ann atDODf thoalloolofl', 
hoYO peoetro&ea tho ..torlo lillad rJt lad!• Ia ear of Ill 
eaothotio upeatla 10 God ·people who ban olimbed' to &h \ 
arotor or v-Yiaa ooa mlllll 1101 p to ••pill. Il --. 
DeYitlhol-. to be \till that fa• • 11110,... 10bolanhlp 
fmp.....t bJ ori•talllad;. hMIN • &n ... odooe .lmpotal 
a. •••taolee lilelatora. 10 tbe roguera\loa ot art 1ad ol 
maoio !o ooming to Iadi1 .,;e Europe. • · 

J'or 11181171 ... pad t•ore boo btea 10 aadoroar1'811t' ol 
id ... wh~ hu imperreptibiJ proporad the British mutcal 
Jloblia {or the appreaiolioo of Indian muia. . Mio M•rgarot 
Glfa io lw •••1 ftmorlaoblo book, &he Aft41y•ll 'If 1A1 ,..,.,. 
liM. If ,M~I F~ beo ·awe]& on the -olial aoit7 whio& 
aodorlita the lllDiia of Eat aod W ••'· It wiD aut r.IJ to 
I"'PfW' tha lo,diaa etudoot that lh1 tbeorJ of maoio wbio6. 
&hia wrikia: p11te forward b prac&icol17 Identical witll thot 
p10ponllded., bJ. Biodu. pbil~pbn and It il of oo omell 
eigoiftoaDOe foJ ,tadia that ao Earopeea ozrert of oacb 1o1bo. 
ritJ ohoold be williug to 800fpl lndioa maala 11 an are
aomparable wit.b that, of lha Wal .. fhon the lllttnordinart 
111- of tlaa oaw metbod1 of mn~ical lraioJoc boood apoa the 
•iolilia principia laid dowa br M'IH · Gl7a 1111d lntroduct. 
illlo lba .Londoa Aoadem7 ul Moeio by ita emioeo& Prl110ipol 
Dr, T. fl. Yorke Troller, 0111 ol tbe ableo& of Eoropeea 
edooatiaDull, hoi tot the orthodox profoaoor ot tho old oobool 
,Hllioki•l• aad eroked ao!oigud admintloo f10m tbe moot 
dielinguiehed mqicaf oxporll, tralood lo the old eoodomio 
metbodo, lo who111 i& hoe boon 1 rnolotioa to h- Ju .. olle 
popilo of the AoadomJ-bolln!aot prodigi.,. bot at- of 
aYeroga boyi 1od girl.-naly• wllhoat heoitetioa aborda 
oh-~~at roodom from 1oab oompllllt oompoeere • BrebDII or 
l>oboa7, which matore moeiciaoe would oflea hlfa a. 
ooaoidor more tboo once. Dr, Yorke Trotln' bim•lf waa 111>1 
at ·are& oo.;..iODI that the latoliYe aad •nbjeetin, or, • 
he oall1 it, the rb7thmie · 17otem of muoioal tnioing, wbicfl 
hu prodacod lllllh renha II reallJ ao odaptatioa of · bdlea 
prinoipleo olton milaadoretood bt ladiloo thameelr-. lo 
W eolor11. teaehiag. J'or though modern lodlaa mnllo lo ' 
geooroOJ eo ottrgro;.a witf debe...t lrodi&iooaf fomialatiea I 

that I& oau oolr ho rig.tlr apprecialad bt &he few ·who •• 
oapabl!l ol dioariminaling . betweeo tha modora podeo&!o 
accre&ioll a11d the YitJ Cr.& in impulee which lla b0001Lb f&, ·' 
lhe prioclpl .. & the :rool of ·on lodiAII moaloal aad artiatie 
toilioG · a &he& of -king &bo ma~ioal and artt.tie eoaocio• 
- &lie ........ ol lormill8 the tecbaical powell of the popil-
thl ron- ol tho Modemio 17otem of modoro E1110po' wbicb 
regard& tecboiqoe • aa oad ia iteolf whlcb moat be aUainod ! 
befere 1n11 mooioal end uti1tiAI n:pr-.iDo are ~lble. 

Bo& before Iodioa mooic eoald be pr-a&ed 10 Earopen 
criti• eo oomelhio1 oioore &.hoe 811 abltnat lbeotJ, or u a 
carion by otad7l• IDIIIical archeology, U,... _, fur I& ! 
to &ad • liriog ialetpmet .wlt.b IN!Un mUIIoia111hlp thea tbe -4 : 
ntbooiul;., Aaglo-lodiaa •'!lalellr, witla 8IOr8 diecriml"""illa 
il!oo &he ordioarJ Iacliaa m111ieiea w..,_ wlodller profeoeioaal 
Clr limo&oar, io &Do apt lo laoil& apoa eorrapt ....,.. -
YODI~ 81 .... IUIJ"fentod ....t proJoapl -1 

1 t.J ,f. ·' 1 
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inkmo&lon In alngiog- ·fundamental to hi1 ert, aad 
with wider yiewe of mnaical 111 Ia gennal '&hu 'the modern 
{Adiao &beorio& ge~erally pooeeor'!l. r •• w~nf. it Will n..,..; 
••'1 :0 find a ieal anirt who would fnteipre& Indian m01io t~ 
&be Weot •• aliriog.ert. The circamotonceo in which one of 
tho llJQit l.rilliant of London ..ioliniati, lirioo Maud MaeC.rthf 

. (now J,In. WiUia;,. Menn), who abonl 'oeveo yeorw ago" took 
thf to•n by elofm and wao aocloimed bJ compellent criticl •• 
the legitimate oncoouor of JoaohiDt, then enddanlt reti11d '"'* 
the concert platform alter 1 triumphant tollr of the United 
Stateto, wonld eeem almoellragic wore' it· not that aBe bo'lf 
181ml doetined to earn • mora luting fame .. • creator of new 
form1 of mnoicial8;Zpreuion, llllU u aa· iaoompanhle e~eal 
of Indian maoi~, than ebtJ eould OYH hne gained oi Onl of $he 
tineol inlPrprete"' of Bech, B .. thOYen: and Brahms. No\ 
tbot ouch a onLtle and intiMate r.ve!atian of the Eastern coo
scionouooe 11 Indian mnoic connyo conld ever be made iO 
ap)M'al to ordiuuJ W eel.Bm ondienoee,. •nn bJ !WL Man11'1 
intniti .. genino and wonderlnl maaterJ of technical diftionltiel 
in the ~~arne w11 ao the greot European compoeero. Neither 
is it in the least desirable &bot W es&em ariohanld be orientl
lioed any more than E .. tem art ohonld be Weotirnioed, Bot 
at tho oarue time lithe impect of W eotem ide.. may be ex• 
peclb'J ult-imat.ely to give a new impetus to all aapectl of 
Jo: .. torn art, it io equally probable that Eutem ide .. will help 
to bring new inapiration into the orte of the West. Both in 
U•• Ea•t and West the arte are now in1tal<! of transition, and 
the intcrchauge or idr .. brought about by the breaking down 
of intelloctnal barrier& behr .. n them cannot fail to be of 
mutual odunt.ge. It oertainly io an ind'ication of a new 
R)Jir\t in tho Wet!t that Mn. Mann ehonli! noc only lie iDT.r.ed 
by the Mtll'ical Aooociation of Lcndon, the final Conri of 

I . . . 

Appeal lor the Br~t:Sh m01ical world to demonrtralle. Indian 
raga• and rlljle~ni•• bnl IbM aha ahoul4 hue alreody won OYer 
oorne ol tho higb01t anthoritioe 1o her opinion, that the stndr 
o! the Ind.iAII otandpolnt might be of real artietic n!ne to 

We•tern mnaiciane, and thet new waye in .Western harmonr 
might be opened np from tho Eoat. For those few Indiana 
w ba are uo,. earnet!tly atri•ing to atom the tide of degenen· 
lion wbiuh hao overtaken Indian mnaio in the last lew oentn· 
rleo it will be of intureet_to know that illuatrationo of Indian 
olauio•l maoio ginn br Mn. Mun are now oflen noed by 
Froi•!IOI'II of &loa I.oodom Aa..deJ!OI in their GlaA loctnro,., anti 
that &ncb a high anthoritr i1 oonri•iled that a rita! impuloe 
wi~ht be giYen to I»dian music by~ trnli artistic adaptation 
ul W <"8tern harmonic prinoipleo, without dcotroying ill 
eaarntial cbaroctcr ond power ollndiYidual oxpronion. 

Lohdon muoic loYan will hope to liotlla oltea til Mn. 

Mann'o re•doringt of Indian raga a lor the •-• 1.ower of 
ltlllbuiquo and doip pootic•f•-eling w&ioh, in her interpretation 
of Brahn••' Violiu Ooncerto and B10b'1 C. Majur Fogo.. dr..w 
furtli euthuoiaotio praioe from tbo muoicaf aritlo of the Timu 
are obown in ber !aultJeoe in\unatiun of tbe microtone1 of 
Indian mullio an\1 in the improriution which it indiopenBible 
in l.lt<lliw &ODI!L But it ie a g- thiug l>r India 'b"* .abe 
b .. realiBl1d that htt 11niqoe muical lnowledge and i~ 
talion row•r will lind a mnch wider aphel<l of .... rutt..oa 
through har pen. It moy he predicted that tho publication of 
tho book in "hich Jdro. Mann, with Dr. Yorke Trotter'• 
adtico, will ooionti6cally analy'" Indian mnaical forma ud 
prin~1ploo ud intomrel Indian rouoical id•alo, will be an 
imrertout """"t in the hiltory ot IDOdom mnoia. 

FOR SALE • 
A few volumes of the Indian Soclat Rerormer, 

leather bali bound at Ra. 6-8 per volume, postag• 
e:a.tra. 

APf'l.\ To-Manager. 

1-AD'Y." GRADUATES lN BENGAL.. 
. ' 

. 'l'be loUmriag rnlea for the award of &b " Mobbed. 
Sundar! Gold Medal," and the N alini Snndari 6old )fadaJ.~ 
which La .. &een adopted Lr the Bon'ble t~e Vice-Ottancellor 
lind Syndicate' m pnbliohed of \he Calcutta U nivanity:-. 
· t, Out of t'he inter-eM o( the tom of Ra. 5,000 placed at 
fhl dilp<ltlll Gf Che Uainnitr ~ Babe O..nth Nantb Deb,
\wo Gold Jl.edalo, ta ba Mlled &be ••Moloshad'a Saodari Golct 
Medal" and tbe •N alini Snndari Gold Madal," reapeutirelr, 
oilall be annoallr 1warded by 'the UniYeroity. The Medala 
ohall bt pr8oeated to the recipient• at lbe Annual ConYoc .. 
tion of flle Senate. · 

!. Tbe ~Mokohada B11ndari' Medal" shall be i.warded 
1<111 the. beat .,_,. writttJa in Bengali b7 a Ladr Grodnate 
el ~~ Unilreraily oo a hietorieal· or hiogTapbioal anbjeel to 
bt preocribed by the Syndicate oo the recommendation ol 
the Board of Stndiea in Sanskritio Lan~aageo, at least 
one rear in advance of the date when tlie medal ia to be 
awarded. 

a. The "Nalim ISnndari ltledal"' shall be awarded lor 
lhe heal poem in Bengali bJ a Lady Graduate of the Univer
aity on a euhject to be pre~cribed by the Syndicate on 
the recommendation of the Board of Studies in Sanskritic 
Langl'{og<Js, at least one year in advance of the data when 
the medal io to be awarded. 

'· Notwithstanding anything to the contrary in role 3, 
the anbjeclllor tba.aforeaaid medalo lor 1912 and 1918 aball 
be determined and announced ao 11arly aa prectioahle. 

In pursuance of Rnle 9 of, the obove Rules the following 
anhjeote bOYe been named by the bon'ble the Vice-Chancellor 
and Syndicate lor the •'Mokshada Snadari'' and the "Nalini 
Sttnbari" Gold Medal lor 1912 and 1918, reopectively:-

Mokl/14dm SuA!la.ri Gol!J Modal. 
S11bjeot lOT -1912 ••• I.ileo .t Cbaitanr•· 
Sn~jeol for 1918 -· History of Gonr. 

Nalinl Sundari Gol!J Me!Jal. 
Snbject lor 1912 ••• Bharate Samratagaman 

{The fm'{Jorial Viait to India). 
l!nbjoot lor 1913 ·' ••• Bhart Romani 

(India,. Womaa). 
Eooeya in Cttmpelition lor tbe aboYenamed medals for 19U 

mast reach tbe Regiotrar, Calcutta University, not later 
than the 80th November, 1912 

THE XIV MADRAS PROVINCIAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

We print below the l~rger part or Mr. justice. 
Sadasbiv lyer's Presidential address at the XIV 
Madras Provincial Social Con£erence held at 
Knmbakonam' on· the gth instant'""'" 

Tbotigll t&ia meetm~ ia called the meeting of tbe Madraa 
Pro'tincial. BoclaT Oonl'erenco, it· is Yery clear &hal we are not 
met her to consider any other reform• except tboae which are 
nec ... art to efl'ece. improYementa in Binda Society. I do noC 
befieYe tbaf a eingle Mnllammadan ~r Cbriotian gentleman ot 
ladr il going to take any prominent pori in our. doliberetiono. 
I know tbot cettaiu Brahmo gentltmea have be'en and are 
llllpporting' !bia motement but tb ... Hrahmtl gntlemen have, 
I belie,.., ...,. yet irrooorroraloly cnt thomaelnt ol! from the 
Binda t!ooiety, and many of t~om are even anxioua not to' 

be troatr.t n penona onloide the polo oil he Bitldu commnnitr. 
ll. European t.dr lite mi" Tennet might -iat 1111 .. a 
•rmpatheti\1 entaider Ia srganilling aad directing our lon:eo, in 
eneonrt~ging 1nd uborlint eo bat aacb i<>diYidnall . bare 
no& Jet &..11 reeoga...ct b1 Ill u pan- of onr .ammunity 
entitled to giro a really n!n.ble Yotl' iu oar deliberatioao. 

Woo 111 ~ BniDU'? 

Toa all how that "' ha~e bad a lot of oonlrooeroJ in the 
J:iopen u to wllo ir. • Hluda. MJ owa l!e&uition ia •He is 
1 Biedu libo (ila m.jGr) belioftll ia tile Baaalnit Vedu • 
ittl'allioble rovel..,i•• net be aleo il • Bi•da," wk If a 
..U.O. io • m.abol uhbt la01ilJ .r 11110b • HWda,'~ Bai,JO!l 



Jllisb& .... wllo&lli. ........ 110 clo ... wift. u; \i.e t.a.. .. 
Dm.. Benla&ioa - liCit llillk I mllll fnDkiJ tall :roa, 
pa"-ia &Ilea ia m:r oplaioa' U..7 · Cunol be otria&IJ 
..Ueoi Biad,., Yoa might ~ ,11'ft · Mbeioa oa ~ 
huit of thl v.a.. p4 ,.. _, ex~ the -DiD& 
of thl Veolia pMMge~ -.liaa to ... , of lohl aam..., .. ..boola 
illclodias &be tcbool o1 Swami n.,.-• l!u.trali aad Je& 
18111ala • Biada. Y011 ma:r ao1 .. able to aoclmltu the 
Valli • thl de~ Ill-,,_, ena ti9 .,.ioont ol the .0. 
eallecl Bmbmiat IN auble to aadtntaod &bem, bat if JOQ 
ilcbowleclge the faodomeattl ~iae t.ho& Jll'l an hoaad 
hJ the Vedat • oootoioias tbt higher witclo• or \he higMI& 
priDcipl11 for the gaidoo• of U.. ...!~Ct. J• liN ea&illed 
In call JOlU'IIIII • B iada. 01 -• JOD _, .__ sreotor 
&baa • Riada whea JCMI put beJond all yerbaJ reftlotioa and 
are oblo 10 hold direct oommuoioa with God ia &be tenatb 
8amodhi. but if JOU wont to ooll Jounelf a Binda, I tbiak 
JOU moll& be a beliet'lr ill the Soukril Vedu. 

But JOD might laJ " Are &h0J11 aot manJ educated mea 
who are treated u Biodue for ceaeua and other purpoeea who 
reollJ do ... , beli ... e ill the illfallibili&J of \he Vedu r Yea; 
hal a lew of them are coworde or hypocrite• alld the re11 ue 
pertollo who hoaiiiiiJ belie'fe that tbe7 are 81llitled to be oalled 
Jiiiadao becanN the7 '118re loom of pereall wha were popalarlJ 

tckuowleclge u Hiftdaa. I think that there moat be manj 
adulta in tbit aeeemblJ who do not beliet'e in the divine 
authorjty of the V edu I but 10 long 11 the7 are DOt bole! 
enough to ( if Bnhmills) remcn their bol7 thread 
elld den7 the tolboriiJ of the Vedat like our Yetorln 
Nlormer Rao Babadur Vireaaliagam : Pullrula, 10 long u 
they bouettlJ caJI themaelvee Hindni and wish to 
-ociote in'. Hindu 100iety and follow moat of the praclicel 
which are geoerall7 ollderstood to be ordaiaed b7 the Vedu, 
- • pNotlcal men, treat the,. sladiJ 11 Biadu for 
the porpoaeo of the deliberation• of tbio Social Conference 
whiob, I might again repeat. io' reallJ a Hioda Social 
Coalorence and not an Indian Social Conference, Thit 15ocial 
Conference !but differe from a Political Cooferellce like the 
National Congresa or &be Provincial Political Confereooe 
which are nall7 cooferenoe1 ioteoded for the politioal 
advancement of all Indi• 

Do not misnnderetand me, geotlemeo, for I do aot mean 
to 117 that the Bnh111011, A.gnoetica and otbert who feel 
themaelveo entitled to like pert ill &hit Ooolereooe are either 
cowardo or hJpocritu. Moot of them OOilscielltiouol:r beline 
thai; their belief or noobelief baa nothing whatever to do with 
their right to be membere of Hindu aociety, Some of them,.aloo 
belien that it ia not immorr..lto act in the epirit of oompromite 
which led Lord Morle7 to Nfnse to modil7 tha Partition of 
Bengal till h;. Council reform propoealto had beea aarriecl 
through. I toke it. geotlemeo, · that thia -biJ OOillliell 

Of pei'IIOnl who 10 believe tbemselt'lt entitled. to the 
name ol the Hindaa, thoagh, ia mJ opinioo, a few of them 
DIIJ not be enililed to ealltbemeelveo to. W • are DOt goios 
to prennt them from ttking part ill tho CoufereoCI and 
eepeciall7 pereou like me oanoot with aUJ &a. ask them to 
so oat. ae enerol ortbod~ Biadu beli ... e thd I mJIOif om 
not entitled to be called u a Theooophial, I hat'l forfeited 
m.J rig_ hi to .. tho aame of a Binda: l'fiD though I mig~ 
belien fniiJ in the Dime reYela&ion of the Sanakrit V edu, 

Tu Blllouruon. 
Ia respea& of the eneral_,lation• ·which are ID be propoeec( 

ill thia Coaiereaoe. I do DOl beli8'fe that is ia like17 that the 
-renee and imaitioa of \he Iarga, majorit7 of u would 

diller. to Ibm ad'l'iabililJ. It ia aa.IJ ""• we llegia lo 
argae •boon &be _. for wr opiaiou a.ad lor ov aoa. 
allllliaM IbM a-t,dinu- will •• ~~.. ,_ 

' 
waala "- re~ apoa &be -Iuiou .of w ..... p~rlliool 
aeien•, oU>en oa -..; _.... liklll11 Ar7a SaiDijiataM U. 
V edu olo.e; othen like mJIO)f oa the Sbutra u • w w., 
'tet othere oo the patriotio argamoot 11 ID U.. beadt whioll 
oar Mother ladia wW clerin from theoi nfornill ad 10 10 

... a 10 for&ll. I talr:e k &bet all theM a; ...... ar g11mante wm 
be r-11 allo'lriCI to IN 111111 hJ &be tpeakmla 'bia -•blf. 
I mJIIIll, 11 I biated abon, will baM them IOitiJ npou 1111 
Slauti'M wlaicb do a ~~al.- Ia- "->n ba' onl1 aDCII 
naeoo tboald work M the headmalid of and DDt Ia aolagooiaa 
In V edio renlatioaa. I am oleu ia m J OWII miod \bat 110 
IOCial reform wonh lohl 111r11 oea be b"'asbt aboniiWlfpl whoa 
foaadeol oo religio.. reform. Tbe AIJ& Samat~ aod 1111 
Brebmo Sam•~•le IDd Pnrtb-majiltc J!aft able In 
take proelioal aliepe J. '..W reform ..__ 'beiuotiti&J 
bepa ia religiou zefol'lll. , ' 

( To h COlli IIWd ). 

ADVERTIIlMt.NTS. 
TH& INIHAR SOCIAL R&FORIUR. 

It& tee or Inland tnbacriptlon inclusive of pottage. 
· In ad vance. Ia arrearo, 

Per aunnm ........ ~ Rll. 6 0 0 Ra •. 0 0 0 
Foreign I:Snbscription ln.:lntive of poatage, ei&ht 

ehillinga ( Ra. 6). . 
.:lingle copiee :t annat each. 

Orden Cor the paper ehonld be invar~Llt 
accompanied by a remittance or permieaion to tend 
&be first issue per V.P. Poet to recover enb•cription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, thit being the 
ofiscount charged in Bombay. 

FOil SALE:-ldeal Hammond Typewriter in 
Good working Condition. Price Rs. Ioo. 

.Applyt-C/o THE MANAG&R, 
rtu~ialt S~11l R~{Drllllf', 

Foar,. B?MDAY, 

GAEKWAR .OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
0CULlliTI AIIID SclEIIITIFlC REJRACT10alliT8. 

Orr. TaL~:oaua OniOII:, 7, HoaBBY RoU>, Bolla.& 'f. 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified uphthalmlc Surgeon. 
[rom various Eye Hospitals or Ei!rope 
hOlding genuine ~lplomas. 

-PHIROZE U:. DASTOOB- · 
.,. ............. u ••• 

WITH :U YI!Ait..S' PRACTICAL I!XPI!ltiENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials rrom H. 

H. The Maharaja &clndla of Gwallor, tbe 
.Hon'ble Sir Lawrance .tenklna, the Hon. 
Mr • .tustlce Batty, Mrs. Batty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chancaavarkar1 tbe Hon'ble 
Mr. .tustJce Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.tustlce Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. CoL G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and otber hl&b personaaes. 

EaUrel7 New atocllef:-8-taolet, ll:f"11lui,Oiate .... • 
:Du\IIJ .. pro-o,llotorGogglu,Powerfal Bia_..,o,Open 
Ill-a, Olialeal fbermoaeton, - .. - · 

Prices Extremal~ Moderate. 
Ptoll:ft IUI!o.u. "'1'D 1111au..,. AJID m 8111UTQW 
, , · ~·•,...nul'lolO.u1o•. 
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"WANTED FOR MARRIAGE" ., 

AN aged highly educated Brahmin girl to marry: 

a foreign returned Andhra Brahmin graduate in I 
good position. Telugo knowing girls preferred. ' 

For particulars apply to:-
.. s" 

C/o The Editor, 

"The IndiaN Social Reformer." 

JUST OUT. 

THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 

Vol, I. Second R..,i•ed Edition. Ro. 1, Bound in cloth 

t"g•thor with Vol. II. Ro- 2-4. By Sitanalb TatiYabhnohao. 

Tt.e ••m• anthor'a Philosophy of, Brahmalsm, 
Ro, 2-8. To be had of I he aatbor, 210-S-2, CorowaUio 

Bt,..ct, Calcutta. 

"GEXTLE~IEX-THE KING"!! 
Ol 6W'81 for Ftter, Ague and lofiuenaa and mild form of 

pl•gue La Batllwala'• Arue Mixture or Plllo, beoauoe lhey 
CUJ-:.K. 'l'bey are a.blolu\ely eerLain, One Re. each. 

Ratllwata'• To ale PIUa for pale people, lila valuable 1tmedy 
lu a!l ohuJ of overwrouebS br&in work. impo\ency, weakne11. ear

ly au.go of ooneumptlou, and lndigeslion, ~to. Ra-1-8 ana. each. 

Balllwala'aTooth•l'owder io toieolifically mlud with ".May· 
•l'b"\'1 lllld antiseptic English drugs, Ana 4, eaoh. 

Battlwala'a ~lag• worm, OLDtmeut, euros ring·worm, Dhobiea 

hob, t'l~o., in a day. Aua 41 eaoh. 

May b8 bad of all dealofll1 orof Dr, H. L. BaUlwala., J.P. 

Worn Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Lu. 

OffiCBS·3 ElphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY • 

1\ElWlRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGE:lClES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAViNG LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 

ABLE TO GUARAl':TEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 

GOuD TERMS OFFERED TQ CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 

Appl1t.o-W, BUR::i llAUNDER, 

Chiel Rt•p..,..otatiYO, 

3, Elphtosto~ C!rllte, Bomb&J. 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
World-renuU'ned and moat Efficacious 

A'!uf'redic Medicines. 
Awarded several medals and eertillcates or merit 

at various exhibitions. 
1. The NerTine Tonia Elixir.-Is the sorest 

remedy for nervous and general debility and nervous 
prostration. Cores all urinary diseases. Removes 
pain .from any part of the body. Invigorates and 
strengthens the vital forces. Best brain and nerve 
tonic. Sharpens digestion. Per boll. Rs. 2. V. P, 
1'. charges As. b ()Illy extra. · 

2 .. Digestive P1lls.-Cnre lo~s of appetite, 
belching, indige~tion heartbunros, drowsiness, Lilions
ness, nasty taste in month, sleepleMness, dyspepsia, 
stomach-11che, giddiness. &c. Per box As. 8. V. P. 
P. charges np to 2 Loxes, As. 5 ouly extra. 

3. Lakshmikara Kasturi Plllrs.-They are 
an indispensable companion of a betel chewer; they 
r~move bad smell from the month. The clu.rmiog 
odour from the month of a pill or two nsed with 
p2n1upari lasts for hours, renders the use of spices 
unnecessary, digests hcavie•t of meals within a short 
time. Two pills takeu every moroio•g before meals, 
move bowel~ regnlnrly J cnre indigestion, coostiptitioo, 
all dental diseases, dyspepsia, burning llf pniufnl 
sensation in the chest or •tomach, canseJ by some 
internal derangement of the digestive organs. · It 
contains no intoxicating drugs and i• perfectly harm
less and tastes well. It may be nse.t with or without 
pansupari. It is made of musk, gold Jeavea and 
variono other valuable medicinal properties and 
spicies. Its daily ose acts as a sore preventive of 
many ills. For fever, cholera, plague, cold, cough, 
astbwn, &o., to nll, from o. new bora bo.by to &god. 
persons, 1 to 4 pil's, taken in betel lea' juioe, according 
to age and coust..itntiori, will give sure relief.· To bring 
within the reach of all it is priceu as low aa As. 4 
per bottle, V. P. P. chnrge fur l to 2 Lottles in 
India As. 5 only extra. 

4. Pain Ba.lm--Certainly cores !Jy external 
application on(v, !(Out, oeorulgic pain, paralysis, 
rheumatism of the knee, w11ist uud chest, puins ill 
shoulders, limbs, loius, ·be•d!lcloe, toQtbache, •prains, 
bruises, cold, coughs and earache.-in sho1t, all aches 
and pains. Re. 1 per bottle. V. 1'. P. charges op 
to 3 uottles As. 5 ouly extra, 

5. Perfumed Hair 011.-Cures baldness, 
dandruff, scnrf, &c., keeps the beau und brain cool, 
grows hair, moustaches and ·eye I Jsloes luxuriantly; 
cnres diseases of the heud and eyes. Very beautifully 
&cented. Per bottle As. 8. V. !'._ P. charges up Co 2 
Lottlu Aa. 5 only extra. 

6. Eye Drops.-Cnre slurt•ight, watery and 
weeving eyes, sore eyes, fleshy ~rowth, inOammatioo, 
optbalmia, &c. Per bottle Ao. t<. V. P. P. charges 
np to 6 Lotti<& As. o ouly extra. 

7. Ear drops.-Cnre extreme pain, pus dischar
ges, deafuess, earache, &c. Per Lottie Ao. l:l, V. P. P. 
charges opto 6 bottl.a As. l:i only extra. 

8. Ringworm Cure.-The bt·st remeuy for this 
nasty and other allied skin diseases. No fear of 
relapse if once cored. Per bottle As. 4. V. P. 1'. 
charges np to 6 bottles As. 6 only extra. 

&a the Head-q11aHen of my Aynnedle Phnmaey have bee-n 
rerm.aneuUJ tru1ferred tf'Om Porto l'to•o tolb11jon11 kindly 
ad.ireat all your eommo.niea&iotll aad erdeee to my De" J18r• 
ma111eoS aod Hea.d-qoa.r\en addreu a& Tm~.iort, priawd b~lo" 
aod u.ot \o Porlo .Novo. u hero-to· fore. 

Jly ,.... • ..,._, odrlrtW:

p, Sl"Bil.!.KO\", 
AJWT«ii4 Plwlr-ey• 

Sir '\"enkf,o;eeperumal ('uil Sunathy, 
T~ojuro. 
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TilE INDIAN SPICIE BANK, LTD. THE BANK OF INDIA, LD· 

Established 7th September 1906. 
lne.poratecl UDdt!P tile JDdi&D 

Compulel' .let. VL or 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
Capital Subocribed ......... Ra. 1,00,00.000 
Oapilal Called ap ......... ., 50,00,000 

Beeerfe Jru•cl ·-·--······ ,, S,OO,OOO 
CG RBENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

In~real il allo'"d oa DailJ Baloo- fll\n Be. BOO ill 
Rl.l,OO,OOO at lhe rale of 2~ per. oenl, per an011ra and n 
aa1111 over Ba. 1,00,000 hJ apeoial arrangement. No in'"""' 
whiolt doea ""' amount to Ra. a per ball Joar •ill ha allo'lled 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depoei~ ore recei•ecl bed for one J•ar or for ah~. 

periods @ raiA!I of inland wbic~ caa be ucertainod on 
pplioolion. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank grants accommodation ou ternol lo ha arranged 

againol appro•ed secnriiJ. ·· ' 
The Bank andOI'Iakee on behalf ol ib. Conotilneall the aafe 

enatody of Sbareo and Becuriliea and the collection of di•idenda 
and intarestlhereon, it alao nnderllkeo the aale and porch ... 
of Gonromenl paper and all d•scripliona of Stocks at moderate 
charges, parliouloro of •hiob DliJ be had on application, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OP BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronage of and largely anpported h1 &he 

Government of B. B. the )[ahatoja Goekwar. · 
ll"'!lotered <~nder •be Jlaroda «;Jompeniea' Act Ill of 1897 

BEAD OFFlOE• BARODA. 
Brancb.,_Jlhmedabacl, Navaarl& Meshana. 

Capital Snbecribocl ......... &.. 20,00,000. 
Capitol Oollected ., 10,00,000. 
Reaerve lund ., 1,2~,000. 

DiRECTORS: 
'I be Hon'ble Sir Vithaldu Damodar Tbockeroe11 Knight 

Chairman. , 
Shrimant S.mpalrao Gaikwod, Barod•. 
Raj Ratna Sheth Magaobbai P. Hat~bbaktr Nagar Bbtotb 

Buoclo. · . • 
Sheth Manila! Re•du, Vadnagrr. 
Roo Babadnr Gnnjirao R. NimBalker, Settlemen' Oflici'J', 

Baroda State. - · · 
Bbosk•rao Vithald.., E•q. AJvocat., Bigh Cnnrf, B .. rnbOJ 
Roo Bahador Lol•bonker Uruiosbanker of Ahmedabad. · 
'4· B. Kantovalla, Eoq., Agent Moboraj• Mill Co. Ltd 

Roroda. · · · ' ·• 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Iorefellt allowed oo daily. balance from IW. 1100 to 
Ro. 1,00,000 ollbe roll of 2 per eent. Per aanu01 and .,.. 
au~s over Ra. 1,00,000 by •peciol arrangement.. No intareet 
'llhrch does ool oomo Lu Ro. S pr half year or ill be olju .. d. 

FIXED DEPOSiT. . 
. Amooota lor 12 inonlha are reeei .. d a& 4~ per cent. and , 
for.olher periods on Ierma which roar be aoctrlained oo appli· ' 
oatron. 1 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CAB II CREDITS • 
• ~be Bonk Grao&l ~mntGdalioa on Ierma to be arrsngecll 

agaroohppruYOd aeconltol, . · I 
The Bank andertakee oa behalf of ill ooollitoeola the oafe : 

cnttody of Bhareo and 8ecoriti01 and the collectioa of diYi· 
det>da aad ioteree& thereon; II oloo undertakes the aa1a and 
purcbaee of Go•eromeb& Paper ood all doteriplio~ of Stock M 
..Iento charges, portiaolant Ill wbieh moJ ha learn& oa 
applica&ioa, 

SA. vtNGS BANK DEPOSIT!. · 
Deposito nceiyed and ioterert allowed at 8!per _, Per : n,.,.,, ~:lei oa appbcation. ' 

C. E. RANltLE, 
11-sar. ' • 

( /ltogln- oa 17tA .M>_.,. 1110&.) 

Rogla-....1 Cap lt&l "' 
Capital Sabeoribed "' 
Caplt.&l r .. uod.M 
Reotene l'aod.

~' ". -
... ... I,IIO,Ot,OOO. 

aa. t,ao,eo,ooo, 
aa. u.oo,ooo, 

· Ia. I,OO,IOG. 
••• 8,11,000. 

BEAD Olrl'IOB.,APOLLO STRRII:T, BOMBAY., 
BRANCHES• 

LOJIDOII,-85, BISROPSOAt'l, I. C. 
Calantla. It-hi. Aluaeolabacl. ltollaapor, CaW11pore. 
Luctnow. 
Nagpnr. 
Pooaa. 

Shlkarpor. 8orat. , . . J....__,_ l'oooa Cool 
Sultht. Broaoh. Rajtoto. Dballa. 
N .. tk. Baroda. Bka ... pr.Dyde .. baj 

Bini 

CURRENT ACOOUIITS are oppenod &Dtl lotereat aU~ I 
allowed on da117 balaoaeot or Re. 100 ... Rl. t lao prOYide 
thelatereot araonoN to a.. 1 balf-rearlr. 

IIITEB&ST at the rata or 4t Pet oent, II a1Jowec1 011 I'll< 
Depoolto for t'IIOIYO montbo. Minimum amounhooepl• 
Ia Ba. 600. 

ll'or aborter perlodo aod largo amooob term1 ma:r l 
.. oertalood on applloatlon. 

ACCOUN rs are opened Ia tbe SATIDII Bank lo lhe 0111 
of one or more person• payable to eltber or 11lr1'ltor 111 
oteroat Ia allowed at the rate of Sf per o8Dt per anoam. 

LOAIIS, OVERDRAFTS and AND CASB CaBDITS.regiYe 
Ia terma arranged, npqo apprond aeoul.,. 

Drafta granted, oh~qoea aocl bllDcU .. ouhe<l 011 Branobo 
at current ratea. 

8teollar Draft• orel10aecl on Loaclon Braaob, forward!• 
li'lrat or Jll& .. haoge dlreo• to payee wbeo roquuted, 

Gold Bars of Book'a own atamp and Ill oar Imported It 
sale and for oonatttiuenta. , · 

Bbatea and Go•ernment Paper are aold '.Uul porob&aed., 
lntereeholleoted at a oommlulon or i 0/o• 

Bver7 kind of Bonking bulooaa done. . 

Partloalan may be .. oertalned on applloatlon. 

CHOONILAL D. 8<\IIAIYA, 
Muaglng Director, 

----------------------l&OY A L l'<.> '1110 PILLII!I. 

l powerhtl Nulrltloao ~ad 81reaa&b R•lonr, Prloa Bt. J,, p 

bo"l• ol 80 Plllo. 

P&aruotr...,..GC.VINDJU:'DAMODE,.'6 Co., 

Wboloralt ~aa Bolall Dra4gloH an4,0pmmlllloa AI••••· 
2-:u. ' o~Yo. t7 1\·,ID B'•tw••~ LAu, IJOJlJIA J 

-~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

FUN .FOR I.EISURE HOURS·· 

A booklet of very interesting. 
and ingenuous puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 
free. 
APPLY To-VAIDYA SHASTRI,-

MANISHANKER GOVINOJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street. CALCUTTA. 
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-SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
T J::xperiment Money-Back Contract. 1 Satisfaction solei or 

ry an 
1 

no money taken. 
at our risk. Dina~iafied ouatomere may have the We prnmite tbl!l\ IIIOnt·y ep~nl by )00 

moooy t.bey have laid out refuoded lo •ill be cbeerfoll)· refunrh:d if )OU do If tor any reuon our gl)odt are found 
anuti•faotory, re1Jre11 c&o promptlt be 
,obtaia~d. 

them immadiakly 00 the ret.uro of not find I.·Ur g"cd.l equal iu value t-o lhe 
atoouut Bpent. · 

Hoodo. Wbite Silk Dbotles. 
Toys~ for Children. 

A set coU>prlsing tiny, bright and 
beautiful t.umblora pots, spoons, eet. 
mado ut brass and bell metal, a.re quito 
lultable lor 'be amuement and play 
of cbildrtJn. 

Coating and shirting Fine; . 

SilkS. 
Soft wbil.e Silk dhoties in Red line 

borders or wltbout any border. 

One Ombll oot 81 artl•leo 11 •• 2/· 
'Ol.it) bi,r Jet of82 articlea Ra. 4/-

KASI SILKS are f•r famed for their Length. Brth. Price. 
excellence a• drcsaing materialll. .lis. As. 

I In the dog days of summer In lndi" 3 yd1. 45 ins. 9 0 

I
. the problom of cool clothing will once Uo. 50 ., J o 0 

tor all be aol ved by our famooa do. 64 , 11 0 
Kasl Silks. · St ds. 4:\ ., 0 N 

t.:ach piece is 1 yards long and :i-1 do. 50 ,, 11 0 
inches IJroad; · uo. 54 ,, U 8 

" 1 k d 
1 

!'rices raugo from lla, 10 to Rl. 25 a t 7ds. 45 ,. II 0 
""'ecure y pa.c e D neat card board , piece. do. 60 " 12 8 

buxeo. l'ostago extra. I SAMPLES FR B. do. 54 ,. U 0 

DESt:Inl'l'lVE CATALOGuES· ON APPLICATiON. 
Al'PLY T01-

Prices ol 

other 

Sizes on 

appliation 

SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY, u. P, 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
Rs. a. 

Sm11k.iug .... ••• 0 1 
V co•!tzuu~o~~i~ru o 1 
J 

. ... 
taJ• ll•m ~loono Roy ... ... ••• ••• 1 8 

With. a lovu~1 portrait. o_l the Rsja containing his auto
graph, n~ctJiy pnntf>d on aut1qae papcr1 Ucanti(ully bound io 
<iluth With g1ll lettero and highly spukeo uf by the leading 
nuw•p•pero ul India, To be had of ths author, 42f8, Hari 
Ubu!lltl Htrc·Jt, Calcutta. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIRNARAYANCHANDAVARKAR. KT1 
l>ealing with 

::)OC!AL, 
l'OLITICAL & 

RELIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relation with 

Modern India, 
65r:> pages. Cloth bound. 

J'o be ilaJ of:-
Price Rs. 2-8. 

Nlanoranjak Orantha Prasarak 
Nlandali. 

GIRQAON, BOMBAY. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An Elaborately .illustrated Pictu1 e AlLum, A o ( nliLbtJntic) 
HistoricaJ and Traditional account of Kasbi our lluki 
Ksbetra. 

Entitled. 
SmiiiDI Benares wltb a map ol Ben area ( wltb over 

I 00 pictures). 
.Uepresentiog Beoares ae it is to·day with attractive Pic

tufOII of their Imperial Majeatiea, the Late and the Present 
Emperors and the Empresses, the Viceroy, the Late and the 
Present Maharajahs of Benares, &o. 

Price ~. 5 (Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BE NARES CITY. 

A. ~- dOS.IIX & Co. 
Kalbad•vi Rood, BOMBA. Y. 

We undertake ever:v kind or Lithograph to 
Art Pa·lnUng ln Coloun. Publlah J:>'lne A rl 
Plo,urca,&o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide. 
Large J'"por'"'' oJ Flnea' Printing Inks· and Colours. 

BJGH tJL.A.IoS li'RAM.Jt M·AiU.R;:i, 

The Em})il'c of India Life Assurance Company, Linaited. 
WITH THOSE Oll' ANY_OTBER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
St:~: REPORT AND Ol'INIONS OF l'BE PRESS AS '.1'0 THE REMARKABLE PROG!i.I;;SS MAlJE 

.llY 'l'li.i;; COMPANY. • 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000. 
l'AYABL!Ii AT AGE 60 OR AT DEA'fli, !II PREVIOUS, WITH PROI'IT, 

II, ·~ ""1 ~!me, 'he aaaured under thia plan should deolre to ce&~~e paJing any wore premiWDS, he OIUl obtain a pald·DP 
Pulioy lor •uch a proportloo ot the original 111m &8Bured aa thoe number or premiums paid bean to the number.,.....,.. .,..... 
TbUI .. gonUoman who bad usured at ago no tor • l'olicy or Ra. a,c.;oo pa,able at age 60 or at Death, 11 pftTioua, af~ i ,ear• 
payw~~~u~~ eotUlud. 'tO a Free paid·Ul' J'ohcy Jur Jta. 601.1 lreo ul future paymenta .. 

SOME OB' TilE DISTINCTIVE F.&ATURll'& 
• FODds IDY..at.>d in Govornmen' Seourltlea &lid Ia accordaDoe with the Indian TriLit.l Ao· 

MONIHLY PRtMIUM·I 
AT AGli ~o, Ra. 6-11-Q. 
- - · - ·- Poli"Y holder• can appoint their owa Di.rectora. 
AT .A.I.ili. ::.o, BS. '1-8-o. 
. ··- - - ·-·-· 80 .,... cent, of Pro4ta to P&l'tioipating Polio7 holden, 
AT A (iii: 30• RS. B·l...O. I Lapaed policica revhe4 wllhout Medical Certllloate. 
At AGJ;; 86, tis. iO:.ia:o.-- LlbcnJ Slll'render Valneo tO .,... oent. ot the Tabnlar premilllll paid. 

ATAGS40. a.. sa-ii:.o-:-·- Immediate payment or Claima. 
AT AGE 4(. -a.-:-l"s-10:0 -- Modica! rooa and atarnpa on Poliolea...., payable b7 the Company. 

,-,, ,..~ <IMtlrN ;. T .A 7 A B £ E IN F U L £ aUtdd doG•l - - i•...dW.tolr aJU. I"',_.., of 1M ft•lll ,_ ••• 
Gl1ARANTKB lN!IVRAl'\CE.-Tbia C<ompanyliiSUOS Guaranteed PolioleeiD aitaa,ioaol VUll an4 reapodlbillfJ• U le 

apooially autborl.aed to p:uarantee the employea of the l'oet OW<ltl. from 
l'rop;lRI ~- ull Cllil hr\lo~ mar 11<1 obl&ined I rom NIJiocal A~nt ID India OJ! . a. Jj', AI.Lllll, OOIIera~Kaaaiw• 
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Wbs JOUboal41'foi4 thle aa4 tbol,- a~•-•1 doloJ 

/ ~E"~ , L i ··-iiEYOREs 
. j 

~-f!'L t:"r_. .. -'M 

N0.7 .. 74 MSDOW &Tit •• T. ~OtrT 80M8AJ', 

Dle-Sinklng-o.uto, lh,-;;.;;;;;;~aA ... ,..,., eapa...S alld 
boaae4. • n.r1o111 Ooloa.n. 

opper·Pia&e~lalliD8 aacll .. llo,ioa Corclo, oto., oagra'Nd 
aa4 prlalod In beohaJlet. . . ' · 

Jlloeka-Woocl or ll.ttldr·-~,..oa oacl oaprHed lol' lllatln\IDI 

P;:~"'tlon Inoerlpilons-oa Gold, SU•or,hory., olot •• 

rancl..,d o"lalioaliJ dilployacl: 
I $e&ls, Peona' Badges, BP&SI Sign Boards. ~toacll plato 

ri \e otnoial and eommerolal a ... 
olo., ore mode lor P " 0 '.. ,_ ,._7 otlbo reqalre<lloarUaiOI •• 

Rubber '•mpt; &l'e ma ... Ul 

YlrJ ohoap chlfl0•4 .. naJa~ ~orko ... oulad aa4or ullled "R ... 
Bloo"oplolll>lan •:,...., 

OUT STATION ORD•RS ,.ROMPTt..'r 8/tSCUTSD• 
• · Ooi&PAU Ot:J& &.I.Tlll WlTB t'S.Oi& 0• o•a2aa. 

1 II bae DO"' loilod Ia - .-1 

N """"" Dobilit7 
ll. II tl't:OIIo • Otlle .. 

'P•blioiiJ: 

.., ... , wilbont 

( 

3, Dincliolll lor a01 are oimple and 

roqnireo no obao&e ~I habi'-

'· 11 ioabeololoiJ barml--snol'lll~ 11'111 

II, 111 elli!Oll ••• pnnnpl, fooling aacl pormaaeal, 

6. 1\ dooa •o_t inLerlert Wtlh )oar repfar oooiipotiono 
'/. l'he d- are minute, p~nt and polatoble. 

8. The phial& oon b. oorriecl iu o Y<lll pooke\o 

11. A aingle philli io anfliaionl lot noent aud mild 
. olt:eotiono. 

10 •. Prioe Re, l/-on11: Puo&age ·/~/'; •/8/• apiO 8 pLiolt, 

IW pr""'J" utioa "'""' k - Cal.ulla Olfl--

201/1, CorawalUt Btr .. c, 
'I'll.. FJf-TOBIA f111lfBlf:,U. IJ'OBIIL&, 

RA•A ... AYt aii:NOAL• 

Al'v.XH.UT .A.NJ.A.N. 

··t·· .. . .. . . . 
An Indian Balm, A Marie Balm,· Quickly Reliev~ and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA. SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHJ:.ST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BR'UlSES, CUTS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-rri.ol annu elaht oaiJ 
' . ' . 

· Rlila'worm Ointment. .A rODJuna ouu INla awawoaa .... ••ou'a 1'1'0•• &o, 

Price annu •Jx onl7 • 

...... ,~,. · Tooth Powder, CHEAP Alii> 'tSEFOL.-Prioe annu two IIIII)• 

AJOUJTANJAN DEPOT, • .No.6, J'oBt SnuT, Foal', BolliA~ 

FREE OFFER FOR TWO MONTHS. I' ··~BB BTV·DI:R'l'S' BROTHERHOOD 

OUr Nectar of Life ooataiuing 12u Jill- band. 

book worth reading and enlightening Clll the onbj..,& of keeping 

U.. bodr aiwa~a beolthJ ond·_ olroDg. GraUl &1111 )lOR free to 

hade,. ol lbil paper:-

.Applr to:-

Da. KALIDA!! HOTIBAM, 

':... ·KOTIW.&LL.A PIUU." 
OP THe VALUE OP b· Ill, 

Tha MaaogiDg Commlllee of tile Student'l Brotherbood.,. 
.. eriag a prise of the .,.,oe of B.e. 12li to all llJider.g .. cloa&eo 
alld Jlftdoa&eo of DO& 8101'1 &baa he 1•• otuultnc ,,. U.o 
bel' eua7 DOt a:..-Ing i,OUO worda OD "T~o p._t OJO
tem of .Ecloeat.Jon ill lodia, and ito beul.,. oa the lloeial """ 
Bellgloaa Lifo of tile l'eop.._" Tho &Na7 w be alllnlllt.ttd to 
the JUJcleralpecl wltla a ...-.clephamo aa4 the·- of the 
wdtu to be_, ilia clooe4 e~~feiDJ.IO neY* o.t.ow UJJ, 

B. S. TURKHUD, •• 
BOtt.~, . . 

· POIII' Jrca. ., GJBOAOII, 
BOMBAY, 
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•Itoillbo •• bauh 11 trath,and 11 naoompromiaing 11 juanoe;l am hte&rne•t-1 will aoloquivooate-1 •Ill aol 
IJCGM, 1 will ao• retreat I aiagle iooh-.dttci l "'ill. H Ucwd," .WILLU.II LLoYD G.&.Baraox ·io the 'Liberator. 

N 0 T E S. i!l this case was a minor. The _law ~rescribes penal
ties for the employment of minors m factories and 

The scheme of a Woman's College to be conduct- it is .anomalous that minor girls can be practically 
t•d by the Jesuit Sisters, is yet in the stage of formu· sold mto the most degraded fo~m of slavery without 
lation but there is one point which, we hope will the parties to such a nefanous contract. being 
receive the earnest consideration 'of the promoters. brought to book for their iniquity. I he fact that, 
Th~ mf•in disadvantage of the existing colleges, so the hir.er of the unl?rtunate. girl in this case did 
f;, r as women students are concerned, is that they af· not shnnk from courtmg pubhctty to his transaction 
ford too little scope for the amenities which even more reveals a state of public feeling as also of the Ia~ 
th.<n the instruction imparted are so essential and such as no society should be satisfied with. It is 
inter.:ral a (eature of College life. So tar as the a forcible reminder of the urgent need of legislation 
l"ctures go, the lady students benefit as much as the to protect young girls from being thrust into a· 
men but otherwise the former derive much Jess life of shame by tbe cupidity of parents or the call-. 
beneftt by attending a college tban their m::le ousneos of vice. The case also justifies the contention· 
confreres. In the playground, in the debating of Indian social reformers that dancing is often 
so~..ieties, and in tbe social life generally speaking of simply a cloak to immorality and that the nautch 
the Coller:e, the women scholars participat" but ~hkh !s sometimes defen~ed as an art, is really a~ 
little. Tbev are, in a word, in the College but not mstltution for the promotion of licentiousness. For 
,., 11. rr · ,,.,.,, Col lei!'~ will c.[ c•Jurse provide efficient one case of this type whic.h comes to· light there 
,,, '·~e·t"'"· 3ut n.or·Ihan that. we trust, that it must be scoresofcaseswhtch donotattractpublic 
1\l!t h·r·II<.c ont.;d make ample provision for the attention." · 
,. L ul College itfc whi•;h are imperfectly supplied D_r. Harold Mann, the. energetic SecretarY. of the 
I :I.e e\ i>tm~ Cc·llegr:s to the.ir women scholars. Societ,Y lor the Prote<:tlon of Children, has the 
I~ '''"I twt to. necessary to create chairs in the followmg apt observattons on the ·same case in a 
\\ ,,.,.,, n's Coll~r;<·lor all the subjects embraced in letter to our contemporary:-" The case whi~h has 
·' ,, l'•.inrcity c<Jnrse, at any rate not immediately. called forth your indignation is one which is in its 
·1 ,,.., • .... :·•ri!y of lady candrdates offer languages for e_ssence, of common occurrence. In our larg~ cities; 
thc:r I ,,.g'e" examinations and another suitable hk~ Poona, we have a regular trade in little g;rls. 
r·••lir• t. in our opinion, is Natural Science. ·There Chtl~ren are bought when babies for a trifle, or 
.'· ••'..! l•c a 1-'r,;•' open ~;round attached to the obtamed for notl:ung. And the prostitutes who take 
( , ·Ji, ., l•'r the puqJo,es ot recreation and exercise. charge o~ them brmg them up •. On reaching the 
1y,, ,h 11J I~'lcb r•rekr the College to be located in age of thirteen or fol'rteen they are sold sometimes 
!' Li •.I i.e wncre ple,ty of land is available and where very profita~ly. Offers of such. girls h~ve. actually 
t \,e ~.; oir rs o.-c airc~dy carrying on excellent educa• been. made In Poona to my Soctety's agent at prices 
,:_IJC.l ,.., k. varymg from Rs. 2,ooo ~oR~ 20. And if ·they are 

1~ it, "'"c ul t!rc zHth instant, the Times of only pu.rchased as ~ancmg gtrls, or are obtained as 
J • .I• •. 'J::ed attention to a thgrant case in which concubmes, there IS no breach of law. Such is the 
o ,, .,,,, , '' rs cvnvictcJ of cheating under the follow· character, I doubt· not, of the case which baa 
, c ~ '"·' ·:~ '' Ji r.ary circumstances: This was a reference recently come before the court and to which your 
'"·''''' by tl•c s.,s,;ivns Judge to acquit a woman lea~erdr~wsatt~ntion. Theon!ywaythatlcanseeby 
Jr .. ,,,.,j J ani, who was convicted of cheating in respect whic~ tbts hornble state. of thtngs can be remedied is• 
':t l<ii .. i:J l•y S.<rJar \'Inchnrkar, Magistrate of the by ratsmg the age to which the law gives its protec
l:t-t cl.tS<, ll;,,,.,k, a,JJ sentenced to four months' !ton to girls, from twelve to sixteen years. If such a 
,.,,,,,;,,cnmenr on the ground of an illegal conviction. chana~e did not affect the questinn. of marriage, it 
ll>c !.Let' o! the c"se wue th:•t the accused agreed woul. b~ve the support of. prachcaliy all Indian 
to 1. l her <.langhter •m hrre l<>r dancing for one year opimon In the Bombay Prestdency, which counts in 
1 ··r 1-: <. ;o tv one Ann ud., Rn ju. She took Rs. 35 th~ matter. The Government have obtained a few 
in ;ruv·"'~''• •nd tb~n f,r~lcd to deliver possession of opmion~ adve~se.to such a change, but there is a 
I···I .J <u,:laer, "1 he Sessions Judge said that this vast maJonty lD t.ts favour. And I feel that it only 
"~Ic'c"11e''t ,, .. 1s o[ an immor.1l character, Inasmuch needs that attention should be called to a few s~och 
:·,., t!;., recti P''rpo;~ w.ts runwbinage, and besides cases as tba~ repo.rted tn your leader, to raise such a 
•t r.mld not be slated th~t the accused, when she storm of mdignation throughout \Vestern India as 
,,,,,~ tbe r:<. ::;s. inlcrr.Jed to cheat the complain~nt, w~ compel. some change which will prevent our 
\!r. Dc<,li, "' ;urrort.nc; tb~ conviction, said that chii~ren bcmg, as at present, at the mercy of s.oy 
there' "'~ no e· rue nrc t l show that dancing was viilatn who casts hts eyes upon them." 
rnnc:ul.• n .,;,'. l he'r Lc'rdsh:p• set aside the con vic· I - · 
\i ., an..! ;cutc~cc and "''iUllL.:d the accused. In the last issue we showed that there is a class 

• of educated Hmdus, represented by Mr. Padh e 
('nr ,.ll,t'T'Pv•~ry CCJmmcntmg upon the case who would remove all obstacles to intermarrif • 

\vtc•tc ,; 1 "ILM» "In a :I pmu .. bllit¥ the girl concerned among members ofthe Hindu castes. Tbey pro~ 
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that a short Act should be {l&Ssed on the lines of 
the \VIdow Marriage Act provtding that whatever 
words spoken, th_in~;s ~on_e, aDd so on, consti~t~ a 
valid Hindu ma.rnege w1th10 the prescnbed hm1ts 
of sect and sub-caste. shall operate ill the same way 
in case of intermarriages between Hindus of all 
castes. ·.The pr<•posal bas, of course, our sympathy 
as a large step in the direction of freeing the indivi· 
dual from the thraldom of custom. We do not 
indee~ see why the Legislature should tell the 
Hindu that be may not marry outside his religious 
fold without foreswearing his religious faith but 
we recognise that the Hindu marriage rite cannot 
be utended so as to cover a marriage with non· 
II indus. We are, therefore, in favour of a simple 
Civil Marriage open to all who may choose to avail 
themselves of it. After all, when we think of it 
there can be only two schools of reform. You must 
either believe in the intelligence of the individual 
and leave him to find out and free to do what is 
good for himself so lon~ as it does not clash with 
the interests of other individuals, or you can under· 
take to regulate the lives ol the whole community 
according to certain beliefs which you may happen 
to hold. The danger of the latter course, is that 
your theories might not be infallible and, even if 
they were from an abstract standpoint, they may 
not be applicable to the special circumstances of 
every indiVidual in the community. The best 
judge of what is good for one is the individual him~ 
self. A modern civilised society should place know· 
ledge within the reach of all, and leave men to 
choose for themselves, with due regard of course to 
the interests of their Jellows. Education and free· 
dom are the twin panacea to the evils of soci!!ty. 

Mr. C. Y. Chintamani presided over the. 7tb 
Vizagapatam District. Conf~rence and delivered an 
admirable addreraa ... whaolo •"O<J-·--
laid on social improvement as the pivot o[ all 
progress. After reviewing the social condition of 
the District Mr. Chintamani pointed out: H It is 
imperative that a vigorous propaganda should be 
set on foot for the eradication of social abuses and 
the reformation of social institutions. Women 
tnust be educated .more liberally or rather less 
illiberally, the age of marriage sho';lld be r~ised,1 
the probibition against the remarnage of Widows 
removed and a fusion of castes should be brought 
about, b~inning, if yo~. so will, with intersect 
marriages, and the cond1tton ol the depressed cljss. es. 
should be ameliorated, The ideal . should be 
individual freedom tempered by jiiSt &o much 
restraint as the larger good of soc1ety may demand, 
and· not restraint Yery occasionally relaxe4 · in 
matters or minor importance, The Government of 
India bas been described by some one as a despo. 
tis'rn of dispatch boxes tempered by the occasional 
loss of keys. It seems to me that Hindu social 
economy may with equal propriety be described as 
the tyranny of custom made tolerable by the 
laxity of the priesthood. This. will not bel p us to 
becuwa 11 mo<C efficient aad a ·11>01"• ..... ik<l · people 
fit to exercise the rights of self-governm~nt. Thanks 
to our joint fa~ly~ystem and our SOCial ·shackles, 
the sense of dependence has beconie so ingrained 
in our nature that there is a story of a country~ 
man of ours who · believed· and · said that tbe 
earth .moved round the aut1 because of . Sirkar 
K.elkod (the power of the Government ). To 
imagine that political privileges_ can be ac_qui~ed or 
retamed without the 1Jberalioat1on of social tdealr~ 
social institutions and social customs is to hope for 
the impossible. Ia Lord Morley's language it is to crt 
for the moon." -

The ~nt position of the proposed denomina· 
tional UniversiTies, is not very clear. Govemment 
bave declared that they are not prepared to permit 
~ .llaslam U aivesity to afliliate Colleges outside 

. 
1 Aligarh and the same principle will, of coune be 

matntained in the case of the Hindu Uni,-er'sity. 
Mahomedan opinion would not seem to be anani· 
moas regarding the limitation of the power of 
affiliation to Aligarh althoug the matter has all 
along been discussed and estimates framed on the 
assumption that the Aligargb College waa to be 
daveloped into a l.:niversit{, We are unable to 
see otl what ground some o oar Moslem contem· 
poraries profess to be disappointed with the 
Secretary of State's declaration. As for the Hindu 
University, Pandit Madan Mohan Malaviya, we see, 
has resumed bis tour, and a d<>nali<'ll of a la:,h a•'<.! 
a half is announced from the Maharan:\ of t:J.''I'"'· 
The Pandit'a scheme also conkmphtc.l the t>lt· 
blishment or about a score of c,_,;~.,u,• io Bm.n~'. ,, 
that we d~ not expect th11t be. w•ll coml'l•in t IL:t 
the cond1lton o£ the Government of India maler.allv 
detracts from the utility or his movement. It i~ 
however, worthy of consider.1tion whether, nnw that 
Government have announcccl their int<nt•on to 
start several residential Uni••rr;itics in some uf tlto 
important towns, there is room and !~<:ope f,Jr the 
two denominational unh·cr.'<ities and whdh'r the 
money can not be better utilised in conncctton 
with the existing and proposed uni vcrsitics. 

A Corresr,ondent writes:-The m.uriage of Ws, 
Subbamma, a Brahmin widow of 18 ye .. u of age, 
with Mr. S. N. Sarma, B. A, a young llrahmin vf 
:zs year!, took place on \V~-dnr:sJay, at 4 P.M., in N.,. 
53, High Road, Egmore, under th~ auipicc~ of thu 
Hindu Social Reform A!~::>ciation. A nurnber of 
friends and sympathisers were pteocnt on the or·c·a· 
sion. After some music and distribution of pan• 
supari, the Secretary o£ the llinr!u Reform A ''•oci.t· 
tion congratulated Mr. Sarma for tbe step h·: tuok. 
Mr. Sarma the bridegroom, then thanked All prlllor.nt 

·-alto .. wi.Htla tl:t• eo•p•D.J' diopeuod. · 

At tho Vizagapatam Di5trict Soctal Conf·:rence 
Dr. A. Lakshmi Pathi, Secretuy, Htndu Marria;~o 
Reform League, in the COlii"QB or the prcsidenthtl 
address, deplored the h:noranc<~ of Hindu women 
and added tbat tha first step in :I.e regeneration of 
the country lay in dispelhn~ the <iarkne .. from thett 
homes. He also dwelt on the evils ~ris1n11 lrorn en· 
fotced widowho_od . and urgcJ that . speedy ef!urt• 
should be'made to redres~ it. Tut fvllowing retO• 
lotion among others Wa!l pas""d :-1 h11 Canfctcncl 
deeply regrets the rejection of the lion. Mt. l:llupen•Jra 
Natb Basu's Special Marciar:e B•ll and earaesLiy 
apJ!ealS to the Government. to b~ pl~ased to pa•s 
it. toto law which will place, beJon·i doubt, tho 
legality" of nial'riages .among d10ercut t.l'tes and 
sects of Hindus witb aoy li.nit«tiO'JI they ma'J 
deem necessary. 

Reuter cabled on the 3i•t May from Cape To.vn: 
"In the Union Assembly yesterday Mr. Smuli ruo•ed. 
the second reading of the Immigration Bill, lle 
said it embodied the understanding rcal:.bed with 
the Imperi<ll Government in 1910 wiib regard to 
Asiatics. The difficulty" wbich tbe admin<>lr;<tion 
was confronted with was t:on&idcrable. After muc;h 
consideration the Government had deddcd t() ado~t 
the suggestion of the Colonial Olfice, wl!tcb the 
Government of India supported, t'l apply the Aus. 
tralian education test, which could b~ a('pltd..., u 
to encourage whites and exclude Aoia.t,,:;a. They 
intended to carry out the arrangement rcacbd w1tn 
the Imperial Goverom'!Dt to allo..., the entry of 
educated, profession(!.) Asiatics in limitd r.ut~r-en 
while preventing an lnl1u1 of A~iatics. The Jmp<·r,.l 
and Indian Government had se~n the 11:11 an :1 
were most anxioas to &ee it pa!lbed. TLe Govern· 
ment also intended, at the instance of the lmpcn..U 
Govemment, to introduce an amendment relat1ng 
to Asiatict do~cilcd in Suuth Africa•" 
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MR. JUSTICE SADASIVA IYER'S 
ADDRESS. 

I. 

Jrr .. Tlt··.tiu• f{nd.atJit,·u. ls~r npenrd hiR h·lrlrt:."l~ ll':1 
l'tP.:·id''"l vf Ilia ~!aclrM R"ci11l Conftrei•Cr· with a 
l,il:h t.ritnl:.: l" the late)), wnn U"hu•l11r J:ogho•·n·dh 
'PM; •o t\ ~J•!;I h.· l'P.krr'~lltul hi~ reverl'tl tr.tt:h· r awl 
10, h'~, h· ~:ri,l, ,lir~·~·tr·rl h11r1 l.•.>;.-1 t.h·w tweJJfy days 

pr:.:llillll'iy, \\111'11 lr(' Ha'V him f1)f tr~e la~t Liulo IJtt'u;:o 
'~i...;dr.lf\irJc···r•'iHne lJi~1 (tlw Dewan Uab:.1.dnr's) 
,\· .• :i: jq tL~ ~~.:llhm of NOCiaJ l'dorm. r;J tH.il 6llfP,'' 

~~\~~1 ~\Jr .• !u"ltil'.:, .!yer, "I.!Jat~o~mne ofyun at leuHt wonld 
l:·it t •lJ.~i.lnr rn~ ~''f'~.:a"tilimhJ wben 1 (•xpr~ ss my 
'"lid t'"'f l.i.on~h 1,,, h"··' lo,;t. hi• physical hodr •wei 
i.Lo J-;o.:~ 'Ji the pl,y, ital ~eu~f) rf,·;(H'R, he itt w11.tehin~ 

f:VPJ' /lJ•• A.l".:-.t'nlhly ill h.~ bi~ht•r imTIIRLl•J'iu} "k·;:~hR'i·,, 
wit!. V<:u :.··renter i~d~r~~,.t a.n<l C:J,t.hn~uL~m thu.n wiJt.'D 
,.," ~~/·1 ~,;,h },;!1 v~~hh·i,~ of r.l,ty". It takeR oue's 
:or· .• flt nwny to ti,iuk tl1at .:1f!~r this Holemn exordinn1 
"i..;"r, .11 ~tio:·,~ J,N .... ;tw t.utJ,j~,, ... ~n~ril~"'('nnq in n',Jn,,.,·,,,. • ,.., r- . ' -

tilo Cl 1 ill'd('0~t.· t'r• &liM.~.dve wit!;•HII cxpn.·~~jng nu (opi· I 
ui .. m 011 tlta qnt·:ltion {d tlit~ re-mR!'ria~~ •)f wi.tow"i, I 
tlw ,w·~- •lll''"'tinn vi ~ucial r••furm which .;u;;a~ed tl1e ~ 
Ji1·.·-! ~~··~ uui tL·Lt·rnJin,:tl c{Tort~ u.nU ~·.rmr:~thir .. ~ ,_,f i 
tl,e dq•,,rlrJ lende1·. If the •pirit. of the l.:r·,,·an I 
HniJ:i(:tlr dill, j[llle8d, Wtd.dt the rrr.•·'0~Jiug;.; from it~ 

"''l(,tn-TTJI!I:Ihi.Ltl' tli .. •t~tll', it wonlJ, Wtl: nrc 8.lr, .. , hove I 
1'·;IJ vtl tu t!•t.l ilM chO!-!f:.O u.p•1Htl.~· pJ,'t~ll want l'f time 

1 
:,_;r )_,r;,,gir.g tLe proreedinJ! e of the ConL.:reuC'c to a 
elo~~t· l .. :t~~,y it conltl I''> l~·~i<h~r a re ... ol111..iou on 1.he 
i~tllnOtllll cm.;oc1 v.bid1 1 l!OU1<4i~n~ cLJil.l widows h a I 

' 

re&olntion to the Conference thongh personally, he said, 
he was against it. Mr. Jnstice lyer wonld have 
shown more loyalty to the memory and the mandate 
of his revered t.·acher had he given tho. conveners of 
the Kumbba.konnm meeting plainly to nnderstand that 
he insisted on the subject of remarriage nt least of 
young widows, being accorded precedence in the 
proceedings. Bnt il is the great misfortune of 
India that few who are called good, know how to 
assert themselves on the side of what they bold to 
be the trnth. We, write rather strongly on the 
on'i•·;iQn not because it is of itself, in our opinion, 
r•f th" least importance so far 118 the fntnre of the 
w i.!.nv marriage movement is concerned, bat becanse 
it iR l•> us unthinkable that any persons at this time 
Rhonld entertain the lea•t doubt abont the monstrans 
iojn;tice which enforced widowhood involves especi&lly 
to J·rmng widows of whom there are thousands nnder 
the nge of 15 in the Southern districts of the Mailras 
1•r•·" •dency. We also regard it in the light of a 
rh·piorable breach of faith with those who have 
t:<kea practical action in this reform, led 
!l,..'reto hy the profeRsions of socin\ reform lenders. 
'1'1.•• incident emphasise$ the need of a central 
orgnnisation in each province to ensnre continnity hJ 
t!Je work of the Social Conferenoe. 

II. 
"lam clear in my own mind" said .IIIr, Justice lyer, 

''that no Social Reform worth the name can be brought 
about except when fonnded on religions reform. The 
~l_··-A [;:---,;: ........ .LL,_.. D--l..-- -....t't- -· .;t • -- ,._..,. - .•11 .. 

Li·.' tlf ~·td(J!',~e~l t:LF•'etici ..• 11 un•l ed:ha.cr. Ut.le~ nny-
l ··d) Lclit \'t.' ti~;d. u.,. ~!alt> ])~W,\11 lhL:~·lnr. h \d ht~ 
L••(·il n.l• YH tttd Ph'R··· ... ut at thP c,mr~~rC>ne.~ Ht;t in .~t·irit 
but :a n .. ,~b, W(:lllll 'hnYt1 St~t 'tniet in fhl" (11'1..'~1:\1112~ of I 

~114'1\ f\ "t,Tif,!ll'4 (,i~~,.. i~:-;inn! \Vc in:J.~~ t'l.lk n':ll c•wtemp 

t UII\J.'lj' rH w ~ t lihe of !lw ''Vt•hi~·l(~ of fla_y·• hnt tile 

ftH'I H•;Juius \ h 1t wt~ Rh••\'' more CtHlfitl~:r:di•m lo it. 
tllnt,1 (It _nli1 _.-"~Ji~H•\lllH111i('lJ fll•ilit ho,\·t~Ver lllUt'h Wt' llJ:I,Y 

I r .. l '' t·• be <".·:Hiue•·J ,,f it< •nni<·nl. \l't•ll 111i"IJt 
""1lr .• ~ .a·,.,' .. cH fyl'f o~:,_r that hL' wa~ 111Jl tit to Lt•ntl thr 
l···lw ~"'~.' Vhi<~P!". F\•r it i" u. srHl f,Ld that the omlt:J~if,u 
vftl'.,i~· rc;l:,Juti~._~u u.t Uu, Su.-il\l clln!'ennt~t> i~ ns nu
t·:· , . ( !·"I! .. ,[ :HI in the rir~l\Ul:::IIHiC·_·~ it i:-~ tt .... tnnl-:},iog. 

T .. er'•' nrl' uvl UH\11,\ t,tln)r. pert~uus win) ruulH! ihon<.dlt 

S:1,;naji•ts have been able to take practical Rteps in 
social reform because their activities began in re• 
Ji"ious reform." Of the two broad divisions of re. 
f 1 ~m into which social reform falls, nligious reform 
is perhaps more essen tin! to the one relating to ~he 
nl>ro"ation of caste distinctions than to that beanng 
on tho amelioration of the position of women. Never
theless it is the ft>ct that even as regards reforms 
having for their ohject tile amelioration of the posi
tion of women which prima facie is not opposed to 
any fundamental tenet of Ilinduis~~ definite religi
ons convictions end a defiDJte rehgtons outlook do 
prove a vahmble impet:ns. It is not t?at religion 
tells us what is the proper ago of marr111ge or why 
women should be edncate,l, or how it is wrong to 
perpetuate the rule of enforced celibacy on widows, 

, ( n.> l'th•siLitl l'r~·:>~itlt'llt.., t-d' ~tlCi: •. l t.\,llfdt!ill't :< who 
l\\Htld 1:a .. ~ t:tm.::cn4·ll to nlltttull(• to s;t in lbc pr:"'i· 

tl•·nt iul dltl.ir wb·n ~ndl an ufl'l·ont w:a~ otl'f<rr.l ll' tht' 
IHt'iliiH')' t•f the hNt-'iC l!l1h:illl tt•i.nratt·:·~ tl11~t 

lll•"(,•rn latJi;~ }I!H! rr·•~lllt'l'\) t-iu:t" the tl11~~ <•f \~iJy!l
i1Cl;.~r. l:·,'•'h l~ajuh Hlllt.l)" Kr:.-hun tl:" llit"•~t prn~~~.~

tH·~ti\~ Ptt'lilhll.'nt I bat )m~ ~-d bent rtt.l!t•d tJ :L,·! '.i.t,,;!. 

11t nn)· t'·,~·inl t'-t•ut'cr~ n~c t\.·ll H llt'\'l.':'~i-·U~' h• 1~ut the . " 

bnt religion intensifies both mot1ve and character, 
and launches man npon tho world charged with the 
ener!!"Y of a thunderbolt, if it is the right sort or 

i religion. But, then comes the difficulty that the mo. 
' rueut religions reform ceases to be a quibble and 

begins to be busineso, Mr. Sauasiva Iyer and others 
of his type, are ready to protest that it hu ceased 1o 
be Himlnism. We do not wish to be in the 19ast 
unfair to Mr.,Tnstice lyer bot if that is not the m~au
iug of the following passage we do not know wh&t 
is. ••I think,'' said Mr. Iyer, "that there mast be 
mnny ndnlts in this assembly who do not believe ill 
the divine nnthority of thA Vedas ; bnt so long as 
they nre not bold enough like mu veteran reformer 
Uno Bt1badnr Yiresalingam Pautuln to (if Brahmino) 
fc'IUO•e their holy thread and deny the authority or 
the \"e,las ••• -we as practical man treat them gladly 
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t.a Billll111 for Lhe FJ108e orthe deliberations of this 
Social Conferenoe. It Will& pity that &o Baht.du 
Vl.resalinpm Pantullldid not· present himself at the 
Conference at Kumhht.koDt.m. We should han liked to 
eeethe worU1i President venture Lq put him out of the 
Conference oa the ground that be wu not • Bindll I 
l'erhapa, Mr. Saduiva Iyer is not aware that there 
have been predecesaors or hie i.o th6 Chair of the 
Madras Proriocial Social Conference who have i.o 
every respect followed the eumpl• of the ·veteran 
reformer. And many ol his an~cessors are _hound. to. 
be of the same type. Mr. Iyer Ia neith~r. here nor. 
there, aod for him to generalise from his owo iostanoe · 
was all extremely rash proceeding. Hindllism, accord
ing to him, ie not a matter of belief bot of conduct 1 

fOil may believe what yon like, " yon might talk 
even atheisM on the basis of the V edu," but if yon 
.acknowledge the fundamental doot~ine that the Vedas 
are·divinely inspired, yoa are a Hindu. How aa 
atheist, one who doee not believe in the existence of 
a God, can believe that the Vedas are di viuely inspir
ed, it is impossible for na to imagine. After all, 
however, these speculations bave no practical bearing 
on the real problem. lf Viresalingam Pantuln is 
not a Binda, the late :Mr • .J astice Banade was not a 
Hindu, because though, perhaps, he did not throw otrhia 
thread, he belonged to theeame school of social and 
religions reform as the great Telngn reformer. We 
oannot congratulate :Mr. Iyer on the' line of thought 
which led him to these reilectioaa because if 
Riodna at the nreaenl dav start . OD a wlicy 
- ~- -· .. --... .. , · _mo u'"uu111\v n:auu. WOOJd De 
disastrous to. the . growth of. the manner 
traits (If character hi the community which will 
become t~e refuge of insincerity and hypocrisy. 
:Mr. Sadas1va lyer was frank eooogh to aay that aa 
a Theosophist he himself was not. in the opinion of 
some orthodox Hiodll!l, not a Rindll even though he 
might folly believe in the divine revelatioll of the 
Sanskrit Vedas. · . 

MR, BHAJEKAR ON RACE LEGISLATION. 

Tn EDINa. TBI ladi,.a SociGl IUjlll'flltr'. 
&~ • 

Wilhoat deli.rinr otberwiae w iolenea' in the ooa
~roversr betweeu Meeara. Bhajekar and Pradhao, I sboa.ld 
like, with your permi•ioo, to eor""'t a misapprelleoaioa 
uder whioh the former il labouring. lnt.ermarriag• 
between whitea and ooo-whitee ll'll not prohibiled bJ law 
lhroa.ghoa.t Soalb Alrioa, bot onl7 in the two most reactionar7 
PfO'f'i.aoet,the Traonul and the Orange Free Bt.at.e. Iu the 
Provinooa or Nalaland the Cape Colon7, where the .. .n bulk 
of eolooired people li1'1, IIlah mtrriogea are permitted, and, 
_ln the latter Pron-, are of fairl7 ln!qneot OOCillNDce. 

Hr. Bhajekar, too, il mialeoding ia hia argument from 
l'bt Uniled S&atea.. I ,... pi'IHnt when Mr. Milholland 
g&1'1 hia oontribntioa 011 the aabjeot to the B10<1 Ooogreat 
~ Ja!Jo and I C«laiDD7 clicl DOt gather £rom him that aaoh 
Jnlermarriagel went legaiiJ prvhibited aU O'l'er the Uoiled 
Slalea, but on!)' or ohiell)', in lht Son them Staleo of the 
tT lWm; 'when -ill prejudice it · nolorional)' atrong. Mr. 
Bhajelr.ar, too, - - to' ba"' ·DOOaed ~bo& Gmnan1 ia 
~bout ~ legoliae IIIJCh IIW'Iilgeo in her ~ 1" ... 
m the JnloNsa of maralit7. . 

I ~ 111>1- argaing that. aoch marrU.S• are deairable or 
~. bot merelr · eodt'a1'0oriDg to corJ'8Cl wha
lniaap)ll'ehelllliona lbaJ ~1'1 an- ou.l of Mr. Bhtjekar't 
•tmeat& .. . . .- . 

. Yoan; A.!., 
J*. 8. L. Polak. 

OUR CALCUTTA LETTER. 

[ FaOK On On: Coaiiiiii'O,t>ln. J 
De~ ct .. P.,Wem, 

TJ.. wloe .... -.1 "OdJMJ'' bow wolllhot II '""Jol...a 
a H81'0111eaa toek for 'Olr- to me bill 111<"1 from tho land 
of the Lol-"ro, who forgot tYlii'J' tbiog from tbt tffeol 
of the oeclacU" food. .It le ~aid that •• u, .. who ale of II 
had to hi dragp& beck h1 maia '""" to thoir gollero, and 
boaod rut will> lhanga, 10 loMb WIN lhaJ "' 1 .... I bat 
•'bon of peaosfol IIIII aacl foftltifoln- • Bot ... ltnowa 
aol bow lhit tnr ia.,...los indi!aronoe of lht LolaH1141" of ~ 
Iodia ,rit'b fflar4 to our td~p-! • brethrt'n, would bl 
oleared awa)', Tht position of tho Depl'ftltd Cl•- it tht 
lime, whflher ro• go to Bombaj, Madr"' or Bengal. It It 
a lele of woe, pare aad aimplo. Bat who wiR 11o1 •J lhol 
th""' It an immen• poo<ibUiiJ ol aplilting tbt tnhm•rgel hll 
or India from their pretenl pooition f To tboot who declar1 
that to bringlbom lolo 1 parer told. meano to briar In bll<'k 
ahoep which will apoD tho 11!11, tht loDowiug u\ncl will aol 
011l7 be their •J...,peaer bol they aloo wiD ande!'ltand lhelr 
looliah .... rtion. 

Tilt Roport ot the l!ooial Committee appolot.ed h)' "lht 
Iat.ernatioo•l Bible StndODio' A1100illion,• who b .. e )nil ,... 
tamed· alter 1'ililing J•paa, Chin.. l'hillipplno I.landa tncl 

.1'ariou par1t of Iadill, taya .that •• The Orf•nlala are remark· 
ablytole~ul or aD nligion1 ................. Tht oommon oon• 
oeptioa thtt all the people or Indio, China and Japan are 
hutben ••ngn il 1'e'f1 erroneooa. Indead tba m- of 
lb... paoplil 11'1 te.a . Yioiont and leM rado; mnl'l ltir.d aod 
oontirlnal.e lbao are the mllttl of Eort~pt awt Anwrira. 
Dr•nhun ... ·~·~ outward. fmmodcsiJ are alm...t unlcnowa 
&IDO"J't \Jra>ntaJL" Pmeh I 1\raightr•lrw-.rd d .. cJarat:rm rrnru 
that ""'l"l"'ib:o b><l1 wh- ohjO(I\ il to pr.,.cb the Oot["'l ol 
Chriol omong the oriental 'Mih•n' ,.;n prod"'" a ~,..., 

moraloiJec\ apot. thooo who are otill hnpt'l•• ol<>ol ohio 
diol!oull leek ol "~lillh•g the million~ d Jo,l:a, .,..J lo tf o,. 
who 11'1 engaged ia tt>it look, II will t.. I ~rht toolaca I•Fl.,.d, 
for they art working\ 111>1 among tho' Ualotlchot.l .. ' l•nl 
amongtbooe who 11'1 • ~ kiad ani r.onoiJ•nl.o tho" oro 
tbt m ..... of E!UOpt aad Am!rica." 

It ilaot llin too late 1o t .... gin onr work, bnl If •• wail 
llOrl, nren'-noe woold be oar 011 ., I'OOOGT.... II :. for •• w 

'111 to the,. that their mioo..,~ie 1!<~&le · ia not th fruit or ao 
eril bnna, bot It it doe 1o oar ow~' IoniC. II ia tb•r•lore 
""1 bopelolto..,. the n..·p ........ c.1.•- 14i.ol:on t!artod In 
difJ.,..nt Pronnoet ol India. 1 oannoi . eay anything alxml 
Bomt..y or Alodnt, bul if o011e anal)': .... tho w•.JI'k•of tl.o 
ll<mgal Der..-.1 Cl..,.. MiHioa be hat ;Nthing bnt to oi~h. 
It may ht collod I dead iDitilnliOil. n Ll.• dono o•Jlhing', 

or it baa 'done aliulo &l•i.nc whiob onl7 mak."V ~ • '""i1•'"' 
at.ook to .othtlw, !l'he pooil.ic>.a olllo"'baJ « 1:. ,~dru m•y l>o 
httiM then Bengal, but tbey tuo t•t!'<~r lrulll t: ·• •lf•l Ill 
public IJDlp&lh)'. 'tile typic;.. iiJOIIrati'ID of U,;;-, :••ani of 
pnhlU. oympalh)' 11111 be ..,. I rom the failure of .\ 'h·'lrll 
Dep.-.1 Cl111 Mi01i0Jl w gel lit, 75 1 month 1o .. ..;. . 1 00 

W ' L 0 \ •OJ' lt. work, · ''• rog.rd to •hio •- t.he l•rli<MI "t. -: 
a.alret the foUowiDg remorkl which riYidly brio~• oar "'"'" "; 
aegltoct ol clatr to oar mi...L "Whall>oulm"' of our bou~o<• . 
pauiotilm, 011r caobi•g paMioaa&e oot~""'"' "" bohlr •A 
onr • d.lpretoed • brelobrea ia the '""" of the at-• lonto 1 
'l'lle M.d ... - .. a ITPO.tl OllL Wher.Ytr ,,,, ~· r•a wJI 
)tear pleul)' of talk, ~a& a ben it oom•• 1<> • l:ttk! bit or "'11 
IIICI'ifico, ... , naper-. ln a w .. iern ., .... ~, ooch ... 
appetll 11 tho& of 1;,.. S..&rJ ul 11,. :II tdm De~r .... <J 
a- M)..nora Soeie:r wo~ld ho.re ~r·mzH hnoJredo d 
poqnda th .. ll.lld tbta. At oa llioa\ntioa ~r ~bt p.--t.oal 
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ronn of Wooten~ phOantbropy, we ma:r cite the monment 
which b.. been atarted to h•lp the oullereno f.,. the Tiiaaic 
ii••tn· Money ioo flowing like water from all part& of 
Europe ind America. That lo real charity-real philan
thropy. But here in • pret~idenc:r Iowa one findo it difficult 
lo ,.;,. fl'f'l poundo • IDOnlh for the material and IDOral 
.~&lntion of thou~&ndo of poor women and cbildre-the 
•ictime of •• oppreoaire a.nd unrigbleo11110Ciol oyotem.'• 

CASTES AND RACES, -( :Ma. V. 0. PuniiAlt, M. A,, L. T.) 
L 

I."' bave rood with a great deal of amuoement Mr. 
J)haj.,kar'o long letter on the aboYe &ubject In the laot 
ioauc of your Journal. The letler ia amneing because 
&herein Mr. Bhajebr talks about big biological and biometric 

• &booriea and methode and appli81 them pelJ..mell to conditionJ 
which are neither biological, biometrical or even sociologi. 
eal. (l":l only knowo bo10 the thoueand and one caete 

, diTi&iont ol the Binduo are biologic~! development.., or biome
i tricul or even healthy sociological growths I If they ore 
'at all oociological, they point to degenerate and decayed 
1 eociologieal lnfluenoto oftecting the Binda aocial polity 

io lon, Perhaps the yU,ion of the glorJ of a Defender of 
Faith hod not rioen before their eyes ! 

Before cloolag tb;. firol article let me tell Mr. Bbajekar that 
Mr. R. 9. Pradbou ia my brother and that it wae I who woB 
aent to Europa by the Mobarajo of Baroda to etudy religio• 
and aocial problema. I hope io my eobee<Juent articles he ma{ 
find the ret~altl olmy enqnirJ • .....,.._ 

THE HINDU WIDOW REFOR\1 LEAGUE, 
Lt;CK:>IQW. 

The object. of the League are purely sociaL They are tu 
ednea!AI Hindu widowa to encou~Jge and fa<ilil&le re-marriage 
of those who desire lo he married or wbooe marriaga ia deair~ 
ble and to give relief to tbe rest u lor os It liee in the power 
of the League. 

2. The League oholl bold it..tlf entirely aloof, aa such, 
from all political agitations and all orgauizationa of a political 
character, 

8. All the Binda widows, who eo desire or are so circum 
etonced, may be kept under the direct protection of the 
League. 

4. The League will consiet of member• whose du!J wil! 
he 1o encourage and further the objecte of the Leagne to the 
l>oet of their ability. 

5. Any penon who paye an annualaubeeription of Rs. S 
(rnpeea three) to the League and signs tho application for 
membership, eball be eligible for the membership of the 
League. The eubsoription will he payable in advance everJ 
Jear. 

6. The appointment of members will he made by the Exe· 
outive Committee of the. League on the application of those 
who dOiir~ lo be enlisted, 

7, Thera shall he a general meeting of the League at leaat 
once a year. Each member shall have a right to vote at eucb 
meeting, The quorum will be o! nine. 

8. The Executive Committee shall ooneist of &<lven mem. 
bono (including the office bearer.,) throe of whom oball he 
anfficient to form the quorum. The membelf of tbio Com
mittee will bo elected at the general meeting of the League by 
a majority of votee. Each member eo elected oball continue 

during th• dor'k agee of its existence. If the diseased fangaa 
growth ol ou organiem io to he regarded &I the moot healthy 
prodnot of the orgaoilm, w•ll may Mr. llhojekar delight in 
the idea that be hu proved himoell a vvitable protector of 
the Uindo religion and eoelcty l The biologic&! sense 
app .. ro to he very keen in Mr. Bbajekar, bot he lacks, 
what is more imrortout, the historical eenee. The Binda 
religion ond RQcial polity which Mr. Bhajekar in J.is new 
rOlu of a D'lu:vrn~ SattiOYll.·flhaka eeeaye to conserve are, as 
every 1 t.adenl of ancient Indian History know•, the pro
dncta of the wor•t social lurcel in tbe darkeet period of rolf. 
siono and oocial d•geueracy and corruption. If auch a 
eoeiol fnhric io to be onpported by the Western applications of 
niology ond lliometry, one i• reminded of tl.e eaying that 
eun Satan can qn<>te the nible for hie doinpB-<>r ruisdoiagal 
what bioloeical or biometrical ovideuOPI baa Mr, Bbejekar to 
J'rove that ••ch of the fonr main oa•tea~r eight or nine 11 he 
aautnf!'--rtlpreaeuttla distinct rPu!e7 'Vbat ecienti6c argomen& 
hal he to ol•o" that in all periodo of our history the Brahmin 
waa wentally and morolly aaperior to a Kahatriya? What 
Liatorioal ovidouoa baa he to maintain that the preeent orthodox 
arrangement of the liiuda 100ial polity and their religion• 
l>oliefo and ouperatitiouo are indicative of tho brighleat page of 
tho biolury of Bind11 Civilization? Let him anawer the,. poiula 
frankly aud o•tegorieally and !ben talk o! l!lology and Eagonica 
aod many other ooient.ific theorie1 of the Weat. Mr. Bbajekar'a 
eariouo application of W••tern acienoe to Binda eocial eon· 
tliLioDI io "jnet ou a por with the orJ of the ·orthodox people 
In tho begiauiag o! the widow remarriage movement, that 
wino would kill their 6.ret huobanda ancl the Binda Society 
would be ohattered to pi..:eal Whenever the qdeation o! in
termarriage io hrongbl !ortb a Bhajehr at once conjoree the 
•iaion o! a Brahmin girl being wedded to a Bhil boy! Mr. 

.in thl Executive Committee for four yeau from the dato of 
election, after the expiry o! which term he oball be eligible 
for reelection. 

, Bhajehr thoo at once ignore& hia HiDdll religiooo alory that 
eyen Shonbra found no hiologioal or biomet.rical difficDitiea and 

-•rl,. in -king the amonro of • llbil maidea ! Poor 
gbaubra I Be bad DO Eugenic1 to terrify him. The aage 
V yaa forgot to tolr.t leeaona from Mr. Jlbojekar wbeD he wan&. 
• , marrJ a fieborman'a daughter! Poor Jamadagni I Ha 
fioo bad DO biologiotleorDploa whoa· he married R011Db.. I 
4o 01>! kno"' what Mr. Bhajekar tbinko of u- deatroyera of 
&helli~dD aooiali'OiiLJ with which ll.r, Bhojekar hAl falle11 1 

9. At a meeting held on the 2let Aprill912 tbe follow~ 
ing have been appointed office bearers for the firat year 
(Aprill912to March 1918):- · 

Babll K anj llehari Seth, Additional Judge, Small Canoe 
Court, Lncknow~Prtlidml. 

Pandit Gadadhar Praead, B. A., Munaarim, Dietriet 
Judge'• Court, Lucknow.-SecrelarJ. 

Babn Bieh .. hwor Prasad, Engineor'a Offioe, Locknow.
Joinl S•cr•lary. 

10. In c8ae of d81th, reoignation or tranafer of any mem. 
ber of the Executive Committee, hia place will be filled up 
by election fro'!' among the membere of the Executive 
Committee. 

11. All the moneJ and papeno (including booke) will 
remain in tbe banda of the President under wbooe directions 
the Secretariea will iranaael b111in ... 

12. A nporl of the working of the League will be pab-
lilbed oooe• Jtar bJ tho Euoutiye Co~~~~~>ittee. . . 

11. Sooh booko and papere will be kept aomay be dteided 
bJ the EX811tift CommiLtao. 
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THE XIV MADRAS PROVINCIAL SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE. 

. ' 

We pria& below the c:oacladiag portion oC Mr. 
Jostic:e Sadaabh'a Aiyar's Presidential Address:- , 

SIIAftaJC: S.•crrua.. 

or -- &be aoaal objoeli011 ;. _.. ~o~~a &be s...._ 
are aa-.ou, lbel &heir faterprett.t.,_ ant 111aeb IliON 

aamerooa arul ll"'. \be' aD diller r- oae allothtl\ bat aa 
IDJ -her, oar Yeaerable · lowDI-ft De.... llabadar 
Rasanatha Rao, bu laugh& me. the 8"""'- t"-1• .. 
lay dowa &bel wllile Cbe Vedu ua iar.IIiable, the Bmrit;., 

I&ih- Panau, <IOIDIU8alariet, iadi•idoal - and 
iodi•idool meatal utior.ctiaa an not iDfalliable hd are oalr 
aatboriti• ia • ..,. J.Maiog deg-; the Shlltroa lamer 
state (aee the Taittiriyo tJ paniehod) tb"' I he opiaion1 oacl 
the coodaot ia oooformitr wiLb aacb opiaioae of eUI .. 
pbilaatbropio people who aodarolaad lbe V edee aocl olher 
Shutrae on goid• for ordinary hamaoity, whoan" 
there ia 1 cloobl • lo Dharma. .Nc doubt, the iaterprelaliooa 
of the Bhulroo and commentariee diiJer jail 11 interprelolioae 
and oODimentariee of oar Ol>arlo of jnlliee and of oar tea&. 
writera oa alatala low difl'er, Bal nobody on tho& ....,nal . 
-ate Co barn all oar atatola law booka, No .Cbriatiaa waolo 
to throw away the Bible becoal8 the eommenlalora difl'ar, or 
beconae the higher orilioiam h11 eelabliohad Lbal dilferenl 
porliooa of the Bibla were wriUen oa clifl'eraaC datea ood ore 
of dilt.,.nl oatboritr. No 10eietr bat eoer Jel been bnilt 
apo11 • parelr rotiollali.tia bllia b<oaue the chorocteriltio 
"' the ratiooioetin locally ia 10 di•ide and 1101 to anita, Tho 
mind i• a aufnl aad iodiopeo•ble ho ... , hoc it 1bonld not be 
allo"ed the fnt~ power 10 hold ill own nino. Ban our 
Sonokril bowing gra<la"'ea 1penl l,lOOth of the time and 
enerv jo the_ bi~ber criticism of oor Bll>ritiJ, .lliU.... and . 
Poranoo tLal the W eollrn ochuler~ bare doYOted to .lba biJbn . 
criticism of the Bible, though .the B1ble ia Dol at all 1110._ 

nlnahle u a repoaitor1 of opiritnal lrnlha u,.,. are our 
Shaotrao, and thong b it i:ootaioa proportiollately not ol ~I a 
lower qn1otom of abenrdiLiee and forgeriea than onr Shaelre1f 
We kno• that tbe Bible notwitLst.aodiogtho wolr..lirected 
attock• of the.higher oriticiom h11 notal all lost ill ground u 
o nluable guide iu tbt ofl'aira and aotiYitiel of Jorocilcal bno•on 
lire. WhJibea obould we be afraid lo bring that ramo epiril 
ol h igber 01 iliciam to bear upon oor -red worko 10 far a• Co 
pnrif7tbem of tho forger:.O wbicb ban cropt into them ood 
oo ":" lo bring oat their inoer moaning and apirit? I do not 1oy 
the t .. k ia an s•y ooe, bot io it nat oar dutylo brace ou,.; 
eelno ap lo ita fulfilment io ord•r thai we mar aepente the 
esoential epiril from the oon ..... ntialletler and apply ench 
1pirit in the eaooe of aocial relorl8 f Our ftotroblt oaantry
man., Dewan llobadnr Reghuootha Row, ia 001 oltbooo in 
whom the opiril of higher critieiam ... IDI to bon ...... bora 
witbool requiring lo he ooltifa&ed with elfon .. it •how a br 
hie edition of iho ljrimad Bhogantam. J need not npealo 
gootlomell, that · · ilia lu""Pfelalioa of the Sbutru le 
aooepted and followed b7 me because I haYe found bia ;..,. 
terpretatiou. lo be moot Ia oaeordODCe with Cbtj, epirii. 
According to ouch ialerprelatioa almost enryone of tbe 
... forme mentioned fa oar p!Ogromme ie Sb11trio ood the 
P""!'Dt proc\ICOI of the .,.ieC7 in -oectioll with th-aqb
jnll an aneboouatie. .Aa 1o oaoloDI beiog g...Oter . than the 
Shutru, the,. il lbe DIDII aliobaotratic doctrine I han ner 
come .. ...,. Bliod belief i• Clllloali II cine 10 that ellODIY of 
maa .-idillg Ia loie coiW Tamognna. " thl proload ·luo' 
d ... J lo aobdne potea&iolity to roatiae •bleb pa- all 
....-fnlefl'.m ill a ~pltx cirilioo&ioa II at -m aa ~ 
ias •.arlt.re wM,!"' ·propooala 1u. Uo.~iAI ,.,.... 

, ~ of priooipl.. Lilt impU. "' aacl -""'-" • A 
-ittf D1111l be l'"l'ttD.U, ~ the al.fi .. cliaMr4 RJ'I Jo.l 
-bode aad &o deteat the importaaaoo• ocailka- o1 ... 
lladiel .. d Dew waJI of op~IL..· llltoaM rehoadle .U 
fancl&~~~nlal ooa~ptio~ aocl rn;. lheaa, U aboul.t beaia 

. (lroJD l1me 10 tnDt) f1011 the Htliauiasllld baUd lma &be 
fonndatioa, It abonld rai11 fnah Oll>pt bf t11raio1 enr the 
eld 10iL ... It abonld he oolllllniiJ Yigilaol oa the froalio,. 
of kaowlecl~~o It ahonld be oa ite IJI8rd ageiall howleclge. 
dead and potri6ed." I& ahould 1101 iJeli"' --. 11 -Ia 
idolato": Ieoda ~ pa~JII and kill •ielf, C..elola •iaba 
for • lime be 1dol ieod. u lht ,......_;n fhlllt work aocl aheU 
of .,.iely, hi we alaoalcl ...,. _,_looaee .U tia- wltb 
the 1011l, hal w.e aboald aeftr eoal- ._.ani t._ wit• the 
eoul. "Bot ,jl il .. id lb"' \be lib....., I' ••• .. , 
tba& imlllelllOrial -atom ie lre.-deatal law, O...llomea. 
thio lfllleooe ie the lroaalalioo of l of, e oloko, U., elob 1~ 
in ahaptar 1 of Alaoumrili. • ImllHimorial UlloBI Ia troa
-.laolall~~r opprond ia the 110recl Soripto"" aad in Lba 
eod.. of di•iae Jes;.laton." while the OOI'ftllllranalatloa Ie
Iba\ tbe Achara opproYecl ia lba V ed11 aocl Ill the Smri~• it 
tranacedealal law, lbe aoaal qnololioa 1tope with &be Blit. 
tnoolotioa, immeraorial ana&om II lro.........,lal law, aad '' 
is oa &he llreogtb of tbi1 miltranolatioll &hal it i1 .. icl thol 

' eo atom oppoeed lo I he V od11 eucl lo lbe practice of pod mea. 
if immemorial, ie aleo good low. Ia the ather Smritil lika 
YegoonlkJo and Gontemo, Sadaobere or Siobloohoro it laid 
dow a u good low (aad DOl tbot all eoaiOIDI aN pud J.,.) the 
meaaiug of Siebt11 beinJihe 7 Riobia, wbo nmoi11 allbe 111cl 
vi each .Monoatre ia order lo teaoh lht law to the 001nU., 
bumeo race. That l11raed Binda Je,.,.,, ~rr. J. 0. Ghott. 
in hi. ahoptor oa cllltome in Biodm law Lu e.nalnaiffiJ "" 
_t.abliobed th"' oaatorua oppooed t• the V aclu aod Smiritia 
ohonld ,uol be followed, All immoral oaoloml like the p
ILflntloll of Deuduia, ~oral odoptioa bJ Dlfaduie, the riaha 
of oona lo demand partilion from their fllber daring hie Iii .. 
lime ood before be hu beoome a V aaapro1tbt or 8AilDJUio, 
tho right to diYide properiJ aJaintl 1 wido"ad mother'• 
COD..,nt. the right ul Yirgin widow (wl1011 111arriege hu ••• 
been oonsommolotl) lo inherit her -ll•d halhlllcl'• )>fOpntJ 
and lo drifl her eged motbe ... in-low to 1 lall for Blaintena-., 
oil tb111 onohutmia aaotom1 han been apbtld bJ Ooorte 
owing 10 thia miointerprelotioa of the text of tho l!mritl. 111 

op old c-. the then Sodr Coarl pendi&eJ.,.rly laid clow11 the 
legal Fntwu, that• girl widow wh- marriage hu no& beea 
-•ammo led bad not · become une in Pinde, Golh"" au d. 
l!nathoko with her deceMed hnoband aDd hea.. wu not 
entitlecllo inheri& her huohood'o propertJ. Jlnl &bat J'ntwa. 
wao not approTOd bJ ·the Court, The Tro•o-.e Bigla . 
Court, llferalreora ago, eaw lbe ,,.... lnjoali .. of tbia jndiaial . 
decieion and gol our it bJ innoting the doolri11e that ara
ongol all the widowi ia I! jOint Binda la01ily and ~adiYided ' 
-pan;eoar7 I he rig bl of ID~I!IIII1•ol filii iD &he elde1t 
Widolt'. I• · 

I. • 1 

. .. J.lo ..... tl•.biDPUW-•,· • ,, ' , 

Genllelllln, ~ · U 110& cl.;., thea then eaa bt ODIJ' oae eornat 
w•y o1 ia~trpMotioa 1~ tbio Bhlllr•1 o.. aorbodr bo-ur 
111 lbeltbe Bhutroe ... diiLinDI for Bomber, for .Madru or , 
for BeosaU Soda Aobaa or 1hcmly "Ao!Wa" dou aot 
auf enii01D bu op,..,.ecl eoa&om. Jlu• •1• (Chop. 1) that 
the kias ohoald 1rJ to ..toblioh ·A 'Jill law• there. "'""Ia .. 
ADd .......,. might N lollowecl oalr wheta theJ .,. 110& o('P*4 
1o the Srati and SmtiM.. I1101D1.-.., aa Maine •y•, tb• 
lal~· ....... ··-; ·-... •;. .... daaghter-~ 
-low.- Attn ID Jlll'pl&aate' , ... oaefoal f Ia other -
Umc~anad.er lneorar~ llllowed oa paJmeal o1 • ,_ 
~ IDtbe hlllboad orwUeot- telol.iea of the. hi81Jud 
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ar wife. Are we lo perpetaale lbeee cnot.omo ? Thia deification 
·of cnolom •helher good ar bad, whether approved or uaappror
ed moll be demoliabed. 

JuJ>JOI&L RIICTIPioAuo•. 

lt may be bid ~hat if bod cnelo:na have bceu perpetuated 
by wrong judiciAl decioiont why oho•ld not the Jnd~eo reform 
the ooc:ety by over-ruling the 11id incorrect decision•? I 
moot frankly tell roo, gentlemen, that it io almost obeolntely 
imfi<J"ible lo do 10 now. El"1!n their Lordabipo of the Pri•y -
Oooooil wiil find themoelvea unable to do oo. In a ncent 
deciaion of the Privy Council of Febrnaryl912, their Lord
ohipt! say, "So lor •• a woman'• acqnieition of properly by 
inhrritonca io concerned, tJ.at io whtther abe baa got an aboo- -
lute right of diopoeal over it) the rualier II not clearly' con
elnded by 'a11tho•ity. •• Do yon think that when the Pri•y 
Council coooidere that it io concluded bf authority it io 
IIOISible lor a oingle Judge of the Bigh Court, even though 
be combine• in bimeeU the learning of Sir V. Baohyam 
Iyengar aod Sir A. Mukherjee, with the burning desire lor 
re£or~no of Mahoder Govi11d Raoode and Sir N, Cbaodo
warkar, or whether enn the divioion bench or even a loll 
l>enc1 ol any Hi3h Court could torn the cnrrenl of deciaiono 
and ~renounce 81 unshaetrario cnotorna which have been 
.. tabli•hed ao law by Pr:vy Council decioiono 7 I myeell think 
that 1he law which !aye down that a Binda lady inherilins 
her busbaod's or eon'o property ia not entilied to abaolule 
ownerohip in eu11h properly io opposed lo the Shaotra. Bot 
do you think it io poeeible lor neo the Privy Conncil to now 
alter the oonreo of 1beoe judicial decioiona. In those pro
lincee ol Indio, where a long Conroe or decieiono bae eatablioh
ed ouch 1 rule? Again, I believe there can be no hereditary 
right in any office connected w:th pohlie or chari!ablo, trnate, 
and thatl~e institutions of heraditnry senonta iuclnding the 
tervice of hertditarJ dancing girls io temple• .are all _unabu. 
ll'lllic. In .tlcrubay thf High Conrl have heon recognioed the 
~rieatly offi"e in Yillage and families as heredtiary and com• 
r·•lled the lontily to employ a particular priest, because the 
prieot's ancestors officiatad (or particular lawiliea. Chaoda
varkar, .T., l11 a recenl ,:aae, says to lhe euligblened sentiment 
of the pre.seut day, u it doea iodeed aeem nufair and oppl'(>s&ive 
that 1 roan ohould ba coml"'Jlcd hy law lo receive religions 
Ulinialrtt.tionB froru Anoloer penon who ia no' of hie cboice aud 
that simply hocon•e that has been the cooree of the relotiono 
or both lor geooratio~. ond the ground of hereditary righltr. 
lJut if a Hind~ wiobeo to remain 1 Hindu ond have the benefit 
of bio r•ligion, ho moot taka ita bnrdon alao when that burden 
io annued to the b~oefit by the Hindu low on the grouod of 
cuotoot. '' Witb tho greate&L difference lo that learned Judge 
I DrWII oay that no oueh burden io really impneed b1 Hindu 
low on noy penon that bo should get priestl1 mioielrotions 
only from the aoo of hia latber'o prieot. When I was in 
Madura •• Muneir, I woo unable to have my cowo taken out 
for 'gru.iog by anr other oowherd oxcept ooo bad man who 
claiwed u •• t, by partition among the cowherdo' lamiliee, be 
had the right to 8""'' tho oowa kept· in ponieular honaee 
including n•J bouse ill lhal particular otroet, Can lbe tyranny 
of coalow ao fwthar f 

Pow a. o • Puc&DINT•. 
Ao I ooid beloft', geoUemen, it i1 impooeible by judicio! 

interpretation to heroaltor modily tha anrrenl of judicial 
dtllliaioul nlth• Hindi. law when they are oppooed to the 
Slwtrao. h ia lmpuiblo, lor inotooee, in Modrae to bring in 
1 oioler •• a heir beforo the remote Dayod: B degre• remo•ed, 
though ia Bomber tfiD aotejHiilter come• in before the polmlal 
'imcl•. AU thot a Jnd~e of r.lorminslondaoaiM oaold aow 
d11 ia 10 lake caro tbll \he unprog.-..ire decioiooo which ha•• 
•lreadJ 101\led the priaaiplet ia connection with ponicalar 

broncbeo of the Hindu law ore reatricted lo those particular 
branobeo and are Dot extended b1 ingeoiooo analogical argo.. 
menta to other bnnchea of the Hiudn law, 10 11 to maktt 
these other broncheo alao lo beoome illiberal and onprogreasive, 
Bul as I might be premitled to repeat, the judicial tribnnala 
har., beco10<1 10 bound down by precedente tbol il io im
prolticable far them to effect anr reformi worth the name 
hereafter by a llew OOIUae. ol decioion•. The mnet practiool 
way out of ali theee difliculliea is therefore, in my bumble
opinion, ( o) to have the right Hindu law eettled by OJt 

authorised Commiasion of experts. and, ~ h ) 10 allow every 
odiilt ma1e Hindu at his option lo declare that be and hie 
deeoendeniB in tbe male line will.lherealte• follow the Hindu 
law •• declared by !hal Clorumiaslorr and '10 give validity lo 

ouch declaration by legislative enactmant. The Commission 
need not invent any new iolerpretatiooa lor Iexie ol Hindu 
law, The correct interpretations of 10me iexta win be 
found lo prevail in Mad,.., of other texts in Bengal, yel oth0111 
in Bombay, aod ao on. The task of the Oommisaionen will 
not he ( I om ooovincad) aa diflicolt ali ia hastily enppoeed 
to be. You might, however, oay, "why ebonld we appeal to 
the legislature lor the rolorming of onr society ? Why not 
obtoio the opinion of oar Matadhipotbia and onr Pondite and 
act according 1o their opioio11o r• Whatever might b .. e 
been in my younger daye, I bare learnl wisdom enough not 
1o diloonnce oar Matadhipotbia and P•ndita as mere aoachron· 
iomo, not only naeleoo for reform but a danger to reform. 
Some lrieode pointed out lo me whattbey called the fiasco of 
the recent Cunjeevaram Paris had which woe· begun under 
the auspices of our respected Cflontrymon, Dr. Sobramania 
Aiyar; and which waa preeided by onr tactfnl and good 
profe86or, Mr. Rangacbariar. In my yo11nger days D•wau 
Ilahadur Ragnnatba Row tried bia best to persuade on i•iln
ential Madbwa Matat.hipatbi to gin lUI imperial hoa•ing ta. 

hio (the Dewan B.hador •• ) argumenll io favour of reform. 
He aleo tried to influence eeveral orthodox Pandits in our 
noble cauae. Bot be fai1<d and gave up tho task os hopeleao. 
But , Dr. Subtanlania Aiyar considered (and· in oiy bumble 
opinion rightly ) that the time bad cowe to maks another 
ofiorl not with the Motadbipathis whose eecnlar duties bare 
become mooh more important than their spiritual and who 
ate usually onrrooodad and iuilnenced by bigoted agent& and 
Karya•thare, but with learned Pondite w hooe fOry learning, 
if it waa really of any depth, ought lo have made them 
Jiberal·minded. Many of roy friend! thongbl thai· nothing 
would cowe out of the Couferenc•, and when the aesembly ao 
at firet nonatitutcd diseolved, they, ae oenal, said, "I lold ·you 
oo." My own· opinion i,;, geutlamen, that the Conference baa 
done g-t good. 1 I waa ueceBSary at firet to take in e•ery 
Poudit believed by the peol'l• lo be entitled to lake port io 
the Coofereoce aud then, by Ill -objeoWesao•, it was ehowo 
thai eomo of the Pondill hod notions t.oo antiq~ated. for thio 
age and that tltey were logic-chipping obecuraotieto who 
wonted Plero!Jio ehow off their learning b7 · iotermiqable and 
inconaeqneotiol talk. The necessary abaking waa giyeo to 
the Pariabad b7 thetrectf~l Choirmao,· and these unpractical 
Pandito were properlJ dropped,. The otbe> Paadill acquitted 
tbemoel•eo yery well and the opio iouo of the mojcrily aa ·to 
tho roleo laid down bfthe Sbaetrao in lhe matter of marriage 
alter pubert7 and the readmieeion uf those-who haYI gone on 
- yoyage biUII atrenglbea the baudo or reformen in their 
mioaiooary work of educating the m1111e1. Of noane, lheir 
opiuiooo are nol biading upon uybody, and y011 migb& Y&rJ 
wollaaJ that the car of roform baa DOl prodaoed &IIJ' appreci
able dialln08 aa I reoWt Of thia c..nrerenca. 1 think JOII ant 

right ia tnch a Yiew. While I ad_mit tba& aocb Pariah~ 
an duing and will do great good, t.be1f wotl: ol ed-'1011 IS 
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1oo11D• r. &M ..-;.,. ...- o1 I ... -. &.-!~tid ~~ 
~,. ,_. ucl ..... ...- (ao• .-4· .tea .,..,.. · ...w ~ 
~ alDkial ol &Itt ~"'). "'locu.l ........... lodaJ d-..4 
ontiriaa ..,.h!al- •• ..,;ra .-lodiaa. Nogleol • 
pae3kejmitJ tpelle ....... a..... I woalcl IIIIIIN tW 
•e ... ut app.l •tbo logiola&are., bolp Ita.. •• are prepared 
Ill loU.• &lot ra1ot laid •••• - 8'-'- for """' bJ .. 
-blf ol Pudila •• ol te.flllcl -• -••tel (under the 
a\7le ol a Ro,ol C..miooioa or a legol Oommittae) bJ the • raliog power--lwooldaoggeoii!W a CommiUte ol 87 penoDI 
oo,.iotiog of U ortbodoz PaHiu, wbCJ .,. IMrotcl --. 
IOieoted fur tileir learning end aba..- froiB aD tbe Indiaa 
Pron11011, U laJm• k aowa for tlltir pablio tpirit, ud ladl"' 
ioclndiag u.J aclgoo, like Dr. Garadoa Bonnerj.., :U:r. Cbaodra 
Mtclbob Gbote, Sir Sabn111ania ..AiJar, Mean, :MakajN, 
CbeodaYarbr aad Saabna Noir, Jogadiob Chaader Ghoob, 
Golo Chander Sirbr, 110.1 prnided onr br a •Jmpalhetio 
Earoptllll omoer elooulcl be appoiokd to eoaeldee an4 eome 10 

a OQaolnaioo ae to what ia the 1W.ra or Binda law Ia ell 
qo~n• o! ioherit11101, marriogl end Acban and wbale\'er 
ooo~laeiona aze arrived ld b7aol loot tbu %II member• of tha 
eommiaaioo, thooe conoloaiootahonld be embodied ia a logialative 
enootment biodios lor all Ume on all Hindu who declan thoir 
wiliingoeu to follJw it and on their deaoendenW. Tbit 
eommiaaion migbt bave to ai& for~ •veral Jean, the memben 
wh~ fall oft b7 deoth or olherwiae being renewed from time 
to time lilt tpe .whole field of .Bindll law ia eshanlled,. · 

Pa.t.arrc.&L YOPICI. 

I hove till now dealt wiLb general eabjeotl and I will,fiuiab 
with a few worde oa each of four or fiye pntiool mottero. One 
qnet!tion II the ell\'otion of the depreeoed olaea... Juat 11 that 
greot miter, Norman Angel~ il"appealing with aome aocce11 
not oa humanitarian tnd onoelfiab oonaiderationa bat ou the 
_,.,.of 11nNit IOJA,h .....,_,.,;.! ill-U tD all' U.. a.U0111 • 
of the, world to gi\'e up the oommitting of human murder in 
the .,.me of war, eo .I would appeal to the ....,.lied .t.igher 
claeM o! Bindaiam to worlr. unoel&ablJin .. u.aaori6oe 
(which ia ullimalelf telf.belp and eelf.pzeaervation) ia roiaia1 
np Mid tclocldiog the depreootcl ol-. Yon 'ha\'e beard whot 
1ha diatreaetcl oooJ.minen wen able flo do in Greot Britain 
recentlf w ben tba7 hed learnt the leaoon of eombinl lion and ao
cper~~tion. Tbe7 l'lllioed the giiot'l etrengtb whiolt tbeJ 
poaiii!IIOd and ther Uled it even to aaoh on extent that the7 
weze about to emaell eooietr ud to paralJ" the indnalriel ond 
actiyitiee whi4h depended npoa a regular 1DppiJ of -1 in
olading the notional nenl ooti .. itiee ud tlie great Bail ffaJ •1• 
tern. When car depzeoted olaoEa woke np graduaUJ bJ the 
infl.....,e of omlrenal elemenlei'J' ednoation and of lhe Pae: 

or eoaree, &be ani-t rni• .. ...a by their fqrJ oplnll 
-ioiJ, If lhelr d-• h faloi&ed, mllll alfeot lho111 aloo, ba& 
t.hooe who he\'1 been aolong or..-1 ao not in l'hoir blind 
lni'J' ""'P to l"'laire whether altimatelf their ow11 rain will 
1101 aloo be broutlht •'-t hJ their indioorimi- at&110k apoa 
tbe G&hM e1- of Binda aooie\J. Wbea tho ~lfhor ot
al Binda mcietr han lofiOtton that we are • all mom"-" of 
nne annther" and \hat humanity ill.-w than oool.., why 
11oould tbe lower el- whaa \belt tnnt tiOIIINo. and wben 

. tbeJ hi thew 1tzengtll, n-mber that old •ylnlt r Then ,... 
ban tbe drink qnlllion. Tilt drinlr d- ll makln11 hMd. 
way m nnr land. There iii"I'J' little ,.. In lryinR lo O~bt 
it. bf qu .. tionl in tho t.lll!iolotin Coonoilo and h• .. lting for 
\he lneavtlon of amPt~ding 11-ioiont ht tha ltl!i•l•ti" enM\. 
mont' I do aol 111 that Aeta al tho Lf!rlll•tnre .,. ahonln. 
tetr maitaotnal in the -promotion of ~~tnrolitr. Yn wlltlo,.. 
giva mJ ,..ptilllf tut they go .,...,. little war to mall• lham 
morel. In G.-& Britain the driolr: Jla~ who - IU1'
poae4 to he uncnnq..-b~ it baing made to r.lax hie grip 
0\'er •• tnereooolng proportion of the population by the noble 
eitoril of the worlr:en and proacben, who an mnah """" 
oleepleeelr entrgetla there than the work .. on the politiaal 
plotlol'lllll. Bava we got ln India 1 1imilar bend of eoln101 
pze .. b.,.. and workere in tbie can• of temperance or nan a 
partJ who oare 11 mnch for promotion of lemJM'Ttbot u for 
politiaal zefu.-mt lhm ia my limited laclioiol ftperlenoe In 
arimioal malton I ha\'1 funnd that manJ' mardenrt fortify . 
th•moelvn with ~rink In order., draadon tboir bigbor feelinp 
before theJ commit their eolftob doedt. The pr11Dhing of 
temperance wbonld howenr, be doot hy ntbaeiutia old mn, 
•• Jonng mao ore ~pt ta be tbelr beada ani .. in &he immedi
ate P"""noe of alderl:r mn whom &her NftriiiOI and reopeot 
and . they are apt to indolgo iD foollab 111d intemperatl wordt 
againat Government and indulge in penonoliUeo. 

· TRa D•raHIIBD Bn. 
I 1holl next ahortiJ deal with the dan!fGr loomln(l on the 

horizon from the aw1kening of oar ladiet wbo ba\'1 till now 
formed the deprtRied aex in onr diatrnofol eoonlrJ. The n
fllt of thl p..,.h•- ill IIIOt perlaapo oaob a prauln!J danger, 
not 10 much in the nMr fatmre u the molt of Vlllladiet •blab 
Ia mJ opinion, eeem1 ta ban alreadJ eommenoed. A few 
girle have begna to relata marritga heloro lbo:r complote their 
e4ncotion. Two or \bree olhero refu .. ., recogni• thtir ho .. 
banda to wbom th•J were tiad by their pareote in the daye of 
their girlhood. Theze i1 no blaming lhe111 te thero would be 
DO au In bleming the depreatcl altteel when lhay N\'Oit wbiolt 
Qod forbid. We men moat bogin to makl. willing 11ari80ft, 
muet volnataril7 allow our ladi• "'"'" moro freedom of oboioe 
and mo\'ameol iD tbio lraolilion lllga if we wiob to .. oid a 
verr di-lron• explosion. RaligioUI tad morol tclncalioa, 
tclnealion In oelf-ucriftcing daly and onargalio ootion In the 
epirit of anch dotifnl t~lf-ucri6ot aze the h•diap..,..ble m11n1 
to prl\'eut thit Jut danger. . 

Xt8o& X.t.'Ha&l. 

Baitanioa and noli• their giant's atrangtb, it it ., he hoped 
that thaJ will remember thai tbeze waze in aU ogea, a few 
philaaLhropio aoairiiiBOilg the higher oke111 who tried 18 balp · 
their detpiad llrelbnn to nile themlllve.. I makalhie appeal • 
tberefoze IYen to lhe .. t&eb notnre in 111 t.e oozr;dniJ in thil 

• • 

Then thaze il • mino. oooial reform which liD bo btonght 
about aaaiiJ and practicaiiJ and which maJ he diYidtcl onder 
three hendo. 

.. Iot.marriageo between lhl diYitio .. ofthl 11me oute. 
&. OumniaaeoliiJ betweoa ttM.di\'iliou of the 11m1 -~. 
e. The bringing aboutol nniformitr ia.Achar~m~iaclnding 

the making of ell other cute conform to the proelica of lhe 
Tangalal. V 1ithna .. o' wtJo do aol allow their widolfl ., be 
periodiolllr aader \he b111dnf llarberl: The ftnt objecll d011 
aol require anJiegioL\tion al aU, and I 1111 glad a••t· marriage 
be&ween enbocutee are hecomiag·mora oomiDOD. The -d 
eommelllalitr le D8C181trJ ., promoto brolberbood. Th.,.. ia 
u ,.. OIJiog &hid taking food at the 111111 trible io Dol •
_,. for ltrolherbood. BoepitaliiJ, ioYitatioat of relatW.... 
eMil> olianen all ._..,. -uiagt. if OOIIIoqenlllity io not a 
factar in pro!DOiiag &be epiri& of brotherllood. Even srogeri..,. 
aaimalrl tad CroWl feeltbil &ratb. The IIkinS of food hat two 
aepactro; (l) pt-ure W the palale oad (2) the 11\reoglbniag 
olthe life oa aD italllpeDII, pbyoiool, maniaf ancl tpori&aal, U 
we ... eelitariiJ far ••ul gratitleation alobe, It II oia. U we 

All a.lr \oge&loer or clriak wiae together for the ....,. teiiiDAI 
gralie.tio~~~t &Ire tin II snaw. lwiU - llld do 1101 ....,.,.. 
1111114 commenlllitf 111Ve11 ia orderthaln •isb&lll eaeb tither 
anjor lbe delioione p!Manret of forbldd. food. or clriob, bol 

maUet .. order ibat wa and - deoandante maJ DOt ia oar 
tam' be oppreeted. by thoee whom we bve "- opprllling; 
lor Ia,. qai" aozelhat if ad wbaa the clepi-.1 elaRet 
ohooee aad are ahLt Ill combine,; &her. - · ~n~uh \be Biadoa 
IOOie&J, book the l>ottam out ol BiDda ohiliatio• b7 &htie 
mara poaein bnittcl eppooili-. IIIIIJ of lhna ha" ball· 
awakened.fnm &heU laag aleep and1111 half.dreaming of bet. 
lor da71 fw their -llllitJ and of &be IIJlllpM.betiot ""'• (ill ·. 

, the lntnze at leaet) of ibe depze.iag cloeeet. :Mar thm 
cl-.-. '-.( lf Dot, {liD ...... Lowell'•li-). 

.. Att. u lber •wakea 
. Ged.sbaild .. .u "**• - ... :.. .. 
D &hill draa ...W1ahaba . • . . • 

" · Shall ched them apia."'· 
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;1 ''" alwayo been the Sb .. tn th•t food taken in company with 
!wly men nay,"'"" food left as remnant• by them alt.r eating, 
and food taken in commuaion by eo.dev- after dedication to 
God do produce hi~h spiritual effect. The modern Sri Vaiah
~ava• who carry the principle of preaerving magnetic p11rity 
lB food to absurd len~he must and do admit the efficacy of 
Oi><nn,nnion in food taken in the pr .... nce of God in templea 
~jU,onl distincHon of caoto or er<ed. The 'aame principle is 
r;g .. Jly ob .. rved in the temple of Ja~aonath, at Pari. Why 
•l·ould Sri KriJhna have.taken tho simple food offered in love 
by oa111l Vidara of low. birth in preference to rich food prepared 
by _lbe_ high cue Duryodana, if the taking of food is a perfect
ly iHdJITerent operMtion.? I would tb•relore advocate oommn
uion in fo,Hf aruong all,sub-catf.fl ill Ua• nAme ot brotherhood 
an'~ [ will go nen further and advocate -on rare ooci\Sions the 
tall i,g of pure food together by all caolea (including the de
prc .. cd c)a.,co) in God'o holy name without distinction of 
chA'I!I, creed or ReJC., provide·! thoee who join in tba.t cmnmunioo 
admit ll:e latLerh·~·d ol God and the brotherhood of Man. The 
tl.ird I}U06tiOD ai~JUt OOtDmnoity or Acbarama ia a very ex.ten .. 
Rive •nbjc..::t, but so far ae- the crnel custom of compelling oar 
widvwe tu submit to ~he barber'a razor iR coo"erncd, I have 
lu11ud ~hat "'""Y of oa: ladieo hove already revolted against 
tho r.•1stom and pwvidtd tllat we, men, do not stupidly believ~ 
th11t wurllcn thJ!'maelv~• are against the discontinuance of the 
practit:e prov1dcd we have understood the amiable nature of 
ladieo who alw•ye liko a little pressure to be n•ed by those who 
l"vo them even in respect ol ruatt<ro which they (tho ladies) 
knuw t•J bll right, but are afraid to practice through f~j&f of 
.MrR. Grundy, this last refor01 would make much more progresa 
th"u it io uow doi>Jg, Gcutlemen, I have bMn long enongb 
onJ I will cud wilh ehort pr.yer. 

11M"y th'l I,orll guide 001 Cullf('NIItCO in eoch m&nuer that 
tho I mil of our deliberation• might promote Dharma or Right. 
eonsumas Bll•l put down Aoharma or U nrighteousneea io oar 
8acr~d lJand, W however bu111blo an extent.'' 

ADVEBTIIUv'UNTS_ 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland subscription inclusive af postage, 

In advance, In arrears, 
l'er annom ......... Rs. o 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign t!ubscription Inclnsive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Us. G) •. 

Single copies 2 ann as each. 
Orders for the paper should be invariable 

accompanied by a rdruittauce or permission to send 
ibe fir•t issue per Y.P. Post to recover snbscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 annas, this being the 
•liscount charged in Bombay. 

·The arrear rates will be enforced in the case 
of onbocripUouo which have not been paid within 
thre• ruunthe from the date on which last payment 
of snuscr1ptiun expires in rnse of annual subscrip. 
tionR. All other outstanding does will also Le 
caknil•!r<i ut the arrrar rates. 

JUST OUT. 
'THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

·TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vvl. l, Srcond R.vi•ou Et!ition. Re. l. Boond in cloth 

together with Vol, 1!. n. 2-4. By Sitarn.tb Tatlvabbnebaa. 

The ••me anthor'• Philosophy Of Brahmalsm, 
Ill, ~-8. To be lml of the author, 210-S-2; Coru~·allis 
Bl,..,el, Cakullo. . ' 

"WANTED FOR MARRIAGE•• 
/.N aged highly educated Brahmin girl to marry 

a foreign returned Andhra Brahmin graduate in 
good position. Tclugu kno\\·ing girls preferred. 
For particulars apply to:~ · · .. s .• 

C/o The Editor, 
"The l~tdi~lf Social Reformer." . . 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H. H. THE MAHARAJA 

, GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
0CULiijTS AND SCI ENTIFlC REFRACTIONISTS. 

Orr. TsLEGBAPH 0FFioa, 7, HoBNBl' RoAD, BoM.su. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM• 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from v~rlous Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diPlomas. 

-PHIROZE 1\11. DASTOOR-
&7ee&ckt Spedali .. t, 

WITH :U YEARS' PRACTICAL BXPEIUENCE, 

Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 
H. The Maharaja Scindia of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs- Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brig ado 
and other hrgh personages. 

Entirely New stoc:k oi:-Speotacleo, Eye·glaao,Giare and 
Dust Eye· proS.eotors, Mot.orG Ollil les.Powu duj Binoculars .0 per I 
Glaesos1 CliD.ioal The:rmomeiors. etc •• utc. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 

PoOdT MANUAL "Ta& HUMAN BYB A:NO lTf' SOIENTli'lO 

CORREO"l'lON/' J'RHB ON APPLICATION. 

TIIE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3 Elphlnstone Circle; BOMBAY. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply to-W.llURX MAUNDER, 
· · Chief Rt•presentative, 

3, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay. 

FOR SALE:-ldeal Hammond Typewriter in 
Good working Condition. Price Rs. Ioo. 

A}ply•-C/o THE MA!>!AGER, 

lrulialf Soc1 .. l R•{orrller, 

FonT, BOMBAY 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of the Indian So~ial Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-ll per volume, · postagl' 
extra • 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD· 
Established 7th September 190&. 

Jneorporat.d under tile Judl&a 
CompauiAII' Ael VJ. of 188:1. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
O.pilat BabocTibed •-: ••··• Rl. 1,00,00,000 
O.piW Called ap ........ ., 50,00,000 
B.,rYe i'aDd •••••• •••••• ,, 1,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Ioteet ia allowed oa claiiJ kla- f10111 Ba, 80~ to Ra. 

100 000 a& the rate ol !~0/0 1'- a. from n..-bor lot to JlaJ 
a!Ji aDd Ill 2"/ p. a. lor &be nmaioiog aix mpatba. Oa 11111111 
uceediog Ba. l.oo,ooo inle1'811& il allowed bJ lpOCiial arraug .. 
mea&. No io&erea& will be allowed which doee not amount to 
Ba. 8 per half J-· 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
De~ooitl are 1'1!08ind tlxed for one rear or for ah~r&er 

perioda @ ntee of in&erea& which aaa be uoer\liaed on 
pplicaLioo. . 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASB CREDITS. 
. The .Bank grant• accommodation oa &erma to be arranged 
againat approved aecnrRJ. · 
. The Bank llDdetlak"' OD behalf of itt Conlltitneatl &he ealt 
~noiAldJ of Sharot and Becnriti"' and the collectioo of dividend& 
and iotereet thereoo, it alao undertak"' &he aale aod purchase 
of GOTernmeot paper ood all deocriptiona of Stocke at moderato 
ahargea, parliculart of whlcll may be had on application, 

B. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronage of aod large]J 111pported bJ the 

Qo....,•nmant nl B. B. tho Maharaja Goekwar. 
Regilltered nuder the Baroda Oompeniea' Act IU ol '1897 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 
Brauch-Ahmedabad, ftayaart & Meohaoa. 

Capital Buhaoribod ......... Be. !0,00,000. 
Capital Collected ., 10,00,000. 
Reeene fund ., 1,21'>,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
~he Hoa'ble Si~ Vitheldu Damoclar .. Thaokemy, Knight 

Choirmao, 
Bbrimant Sampelrao Gaikwad, Barccla, 
Raj Batoa Sbe~h Ma,anbhai P. rilarJbbakll 'Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. · · 
· Shetla l[anilal Revda1, Vadaag,r. 

Rao Babadur Gunjirao B. NirnBolker1 Selliemeot Oll'iaer, 
Baroda Slate; 

B&aekerao Vitbaldal, Eoq. Advocate, Bigh Courl, BombeJ. 
Rao Bahadnr Lalabanker Umieehanker of Ahmedabad. 
11. B. Kantanlla, Eoq., Agent Maharaja Mill Co.,Ltd., 

Barodl.: · 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACOOUNTS. 

lotetnl allowed on daUJ balonoe from Ba, 800 to 
Ba. 1,00,000 at the n&e ol 2 per ceot. Per aoaom and on 
eoma over RL 1,00,000 bJ apecial •rraogomeot, No interellt 
•biola doea -•ome-to Ro. 8 !""' ball reu will be allo"ed. 

FIXED DEPOSIT. 
Amonnlo for lll inonlhe are r-ived at 'i per ·cent. aad 

for other period• oa torma which ma;r .be oacertained oa appli. 
oatioa. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. . 
· The Baak Granla aocommodatioa on terme 10 be unnged 

• egaioahpprcved eecoriliea, 
Tbe Bank noderlakee on behalf of ill oonalitnenta the oafe 

ciUIIAldJ of Sbuea ODd Beooritiea ODd &be oolleetioa of diYi· 
donda ODd ioteree& &heri!OIJ;. It elao andettakeo the eale aad 
porcb- ol GOTernment Paper and all cleecription of Stock a& 
moderate chergq, parlicnlare of whicla mar be learnt oa 
applillllioJJ, - · 

SAYINGS BAliTK ·DEPOSITS. 
Depoaite raoei•ed and in- allowed at Blper oeal, Per 

llllti.W. !tolao on applicalioq. 
. . C. E. BA.NDLE. . 

Jl~~~~~pr. 

THE INDIAN SPECIE BANK, LTD. 
( ....,_.. .. J71A ..._.... 1101.) 

• • 
RoeiRterecl Caplto.l ... - ... a.. 1,eo,oe,ooo. 
C.pltalSabeaolbe<l '" .. , ... Jla. 1,10,00,000, 
C.pltal C.Ue4- .. ... "' Jla. YJ.OO.OOO. 
:ae..r.e l'llD4- - -· .... 8,00,000. 
aea• - - - •. , •.a B.a. 0.11.000. 
BB~D Ofl'IOB., APOLLO BTBUT, DOIUU:1'. 

Calontta. 
LaolaloW. 
.N.,par. 
Looua. 

BRANCHES• 
LORDON,-86, BISBOPBOATS. 1. C. 
Jl:araehl. Ahmeclaha4. Jl:alhapor, Oawapore. 
Shltvpur. Ban•· lndare, Poona Co~' 
Sillur. Broaoh. Ra,Jkoto. Dhallll 
.Nuik. Baroda. Bbanljfu. B:rdetobao 

BIOI 
C:D'RREKT ACOOtriiTS are oppened and lotoreal at ll'l 

allowecl on daU:r balaooe1 ot R.I. tOO to R.t. 1 leo proTidt 
tholntareo~ amonate to Bl. I halt·:vearl:r. 

IRTBRBST at Ue rat.e of 4l Per 0111l. Ia allowed on l'la• 
llepoaltl for tweJye monlbe. Mlalmum amount aooept• 
,. s.. 6t0. 

l'or ahort.er porlodl aocl large luaoanta ler!DI ID&J' I 
uoertalned on applloatloa. 

ACCOUNTS are opened Ia the Snluge Bank In lbe aan 
or one or more pereona payable to either or aanhor u 
ntoreet Ia allowed at the nto of 81 per oenl per annum. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS and A liD CASH C:BBDITS ua liTO 
Ia terml arr&nieclo apoa approTeclleOUit)', 

Draft111rantod, ch"'loea aad hudi&l oaohe4 on Bra11oh• 
at oanent rat.ea, 

Bterlb•l Draftlarel111141d on Londoa llra11oh1 forwarolla 
li'lret of Eauhanre 4lreot to payee wheo reqaelte4, 

Gold Bar~ of Baok'e owa oto.mp aad lllnr Jmportod f• 
eale and for OOIIlltiORentl, 
Bh- and li<lvern....,t Paper are 1ohl IDol purohued au 

lotore1t oolleoted at a oommluloa oft 0j
0

, I 

B•err kind of Baaldai blllliDMI dooe. 
Partloalar• mar be aaoertalned oa applloatlon, 

CBOONILAL D. BAJLUTA, 

-------------------------ROYAL X'ONIO P1.LLI!Io 

4 power!Dl Nalllllou aa4 BlreDpla Blolowt, Prlot l1o l..f pi 
llo"l• of 80 Pilla, 

raar_..u ••-GC'IVINDJI:IJ: DAMODI:R & Ca., 

Wbol_._ ... d la&all Dracalallalld Ooaualoaloa ''""· 
131. lltJjklo 11•- !Wul, B 0 II B A l 

FUN FOR. LEISURE HOURS· 
. =·==== 

A ~k~et of very interesting 
and ingenuous·puzzles with their 
solutions Highly recommended 
by several.leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post , 
free. ' . 
APPLY To-v AIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, I 

· . Atank Nl~rah Pharmacy,: 
214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTT A.. : 

~ 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
Try an Experiment Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction. solei. or 

. no money taken. 
at our risk. · DI.uat1o&ed cualomero may haye the We promioe that money opent·bJ you 

1f fm any roaaon our gO<>do are found money they have laid ou& refunded to trill bo ch .. rfully refunded if )OU do 
ar•utiefaotory, ret.lrell can prompUy be them immedia~ly on tba return of Dot fiod our goodl equal io valae. to t.he 
b•· · d amoant. speo~. 0 

-
1
•• • goodo. White Silk Dhotle•· 
Toys: for Children. Coating and shirting Fine, . 

Silks Bolt white Silk dhoties In lled hne 
A set oou•priaing tiny, bright and . • borders or without any border .. 

be.utllnl tumbler• pots, spoons, eet. KASI SILKS are far lamed lor their Length. Brth. Price.· 
au.ado uf braae and bell metal, are quite , es.oeUence as dressing materials. B8'. Aa. 

ln the dog days ol aammer in India 8 yda. 46 Ina, 9 0 
taltahle lor tbe am1111ement and play the probl•m ol oool clothing will once do. 50 ., JQ 0 
ol children.· lor all be solved by our lamoao do. 6t ., 11 0 

Prices of 

I , • Kasl Silks. 3' d.s. ''' ,, o H One om• I IQ• s. articles lie, 2/· •.. h 1 1 7 d 1 d 6' • 0 " .>ac p ece • yar • ong an • do. 60 , 11 
·vno blfl' 1et ol82artlcles Rs. 4/· lncbea broad: do. 51 ,; u 8 

Sizes on 

ot.her, 

~eonroly packed In neat card board 
boxos. Postage extra. 

Prlcea range !rom Bs. 10 to Rs. 20 a 4 yds. 4fi , 11 0 
piece. ' do. 60 .. n 8 

SAMPLES FR' E. do. 54 ., 14 0 

appliation 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICATION. 

SILK PIT AMBER COMPANY. BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
Ra. •· 

Bmvkin~ ... ... ••• ... ••• 0 1 
Vegctl\l'i.unistu •.• ••• 0 1 

READY I READY II READY Ill 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An Elaborately Illustrated Picture Album, An ( aathenticl 
Historical and Traditional account ol Kashi oar !duki Haj• Ram M•>hun Roy ••• ... ... ••• 1 8 

W itb. a lova~y portrait o.l the Raja containing his auto
grovh, D1oely prmted on ant1qne paper, boauhfullr bound in 
cloth with gilt ifltters and highly spoken of by tbe leading 
new•p•pers u! India, l'o be hod of tb.s author, 42f8, Bari 
ULooe t:itrcot, Cnlcutta. 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAV ARKAR. 
Ueahng with 

SOCIAL, 
POLITICAL & 

RL!.LIGIOUS Reform, 
lo their intimate relation with 

Modem India. 
Gso pages. Cloth bound, 

P1·loe Ra. 2·8. 

KT. 

Kabetra. 
Entitled. 

Smiling Benare1 wltb a map of Benarea ( with over 
100 pictures), 

Representing B.,D ... Iltl as it 18 to·day with attractive Pic
tnrea of their Imperial MJLjeatiee, the Late and the Present 
Emperors and the Empresses, the Vlaeroy 1 the Late and ihe 
Present Maharajahs of Benare11, &c: · 

Price R.s. 5 (Five). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A. :H:. dOSIIX &: Co. 
Kalbad1vi Road, BOMBAY. 

We undertake ever:v klnd of Lithograph So 
Art Printing ln Colours. Publleh Ji'lne Art Tu he haol of:- . 

· Manoranjak Grantha Prasarak Ploturea,&o. • 
Wholesale & Retell Dealers In Calolum Carbide. 

i 
I 
'I 

I 
k ., .. . , 

Mandali, 
GIRQAON, BOMBAY. 

Largo lmporlorl oJ Finest Printing Inks and Colotll'll, 
HIGH CLASS Fli.A.IJI.E MAKEJIS. 

Innl>tllo AeotJaoa An IKVlUD Tu ooiiPUS THII R.<TKI A11D CoiiDITIOIII o• 

The Empb·c of India Life Assm·ance (Jompa~y,. Limited~ 
Wll'B THOSE OF ANY Ol'BER COMPANY. . 

~ 
~~ 

Head OffJca II 1 Elphlnstona Circle, BOMBAY • 
BEB REl'ORT AND OPINIONS OF TSE PRESS AS TO THE REMARKABLE PROG~KSS MADE 

llY l'BE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3,000· 
( l'AYABLE AT AGE 60 OR AT DEA.TH, Ill' PREVIOVS, WITR PROII'lT, 

1 U, at an:r Ume, tho asanred l!llder thll plan ahould deaao to cease paying any more preminme, he oaa obtola • .,.._ ••• 
, PQlioy for ouch C> proport.ion ot U.eorlginal oum -IUecl aa U.e num£or ol premiuml paid be&rll to the number agreed. npon 
i Tbuo a f'•Utlt•man wbo hod uoured at &J18 ao lor. Policy ol Rs. 8,000 payable-~ age 60 or at Death, il prertona, alter 6:rear• 
j paymouto, .. ·ould be enu~led to a Frco paid·np l'olicy torRs. 600.lree olfu~Ul'e pa1mente. · 

!. MONTHLY PREMIUM; 1 SOME 011' THE DISTINCTIVE_II'EA.TUREB. 
.~ ~_T_:AG I> 10, ~ ~~~· 8-_!-0• __ • • II' undo lnvntted Ia Go...,mment l!eonrltlee and Ia aaoordanoe with t.he ladlan Trnata Ao I 

,: AT AO& !O, RS. '1-8-0. Poll;,y holdera oan appoint their own Direoton, 
1 -··-· --- · -·- --·- 80 per cent. ol Prollta to Participating Pollc:r holdere, 
'1. AT AO& SO, RS. B·l4-0. I Lopaed pollciee revived. wlt.hont Medical Certl!laate. 
( ~T_j~£ ii~,~a. ~~~~-=o,-- Llberal81liTOilder Values 40 per cent. oJ the Tabular premium paid, 

.: AT AG& 40, llt. 18·12-0. lmmfldiato payment ol ClahDB, 
,; AT AOE4i.b.la·t0-0-- llodieod 10011 and atampa oa Pollol011 are payable by the Company. 

I TA.o ""' - II !' ,a Y A B L B l N F U L L oAot<ld cioGIA _, ...,. iou11odialllr 11/llr par-N of U.. /lrll ,..... ..... 
. OCARAJoiTlill lNBURANCE.-Thil Comp&nJ illsuee Qnarautee4 Polloleela aitutlonot trna1i and l'ei}JOidlblllf7, IUa 
.: apoui..Uy auM>orla<>d to gaaronlee the omplo1ee oJ the Pool~ Ollioe. 
• l'Np!JII8lllul'lnllllllld lull l'art.icnlara may be obtolaod trom aoJ looal AII8Dt Ia ladla or from 
1 E. .1', .AI.LOIII, QeneraW&uger, 

., 
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W c reprint today an interesting article from the 
Iwlu l'r~tkash in whic_h our conteml?orary asks the 
co-operation of all soc1al reformers 10 an endeavour 
to vr.liJato inter·c.aste marriages among H_indus. 
So lar as we nre concerned we are prepared, as we 
Lave already said, to 11ive our cordial support to any 
movement in the d1rection indicated by the Indu 
Prak4''' But it is as well to make it quite clear that 
we do s~ not in auy sense as a compromise but in 
tlw lull conviction that such a movement represents 
n nd i:; a part of a larger movement. If by the term, 
compromise, our contemporary means that those 
who ;ue in favour of a ~•mple Civil Marriage Act 
Rccessible to all inhabitants of tbis country, should 
r;:ive up their object in order to S!Jp_port .inter-caste 
marria~es contir.cd to Hn~dus, 1t ts as~mg for the 
impos;illle, [or there IS a pnnc1ple of r_ehg1ous free· 
dom involved wh1ch may not be sacnliced for a~y 
tempor&ry advant:;.ge. There W!~-S no compromise 
of IIH• kiu<l ~llb" .t:Sombay Soctal Conference, as 
the Ind" seems to imply. There, it was expressly 
tesulvcd to convey to the Government of India the 
regret of the Confer•nce that Mr. Basu's Bill was 
not ~·assed and to urge the importance of passing a 
Civil Marriage Act w1thout the requirement of a re· 
pudiation c..f religion such as tuat under Act III of 
18"2. The inter-caste 111ovement need not take up 
th;s 'luestion if the promoters do not wish to do so
we may remind the lndu Prakas/1 that the Aryan 
Brothethood like ourselves was in favour of both 
ideas--but surely they can not expect persons who 
hold to a larger view of the problem, to abandon it · 
for a relatively restricted one. 

· And artcr all, is the lndu sure that there are more 
rcople lavounnK inter· caste marriages than complete 
liiJerty ul cm••c•once in matters matr_i"!onial? \Ve 
doubt it. Ten to one, the man wbo IS 1n favour of 
intermarriages as. among different ca~tes, is so b& 
c:au~e be believes m freedom of consctence and not 
because be b~liens that some tremendous conse
'l"''nccs will llow from inter-marriages betuen a 

· ll indu and a 11on-Hindu whicb will not comelt'om 
An int<•r-marria~:e between a Hrahmin and a Sudra, 
Our nwn fear is that the orthodox community may 
consider a proposal to extend its marriage rite so as 
to co~·er c;;.scs of marriages cuttin11 athwart the lines 
of caste, ns a more direct and scnous affront than a 
Civilllturiage law which leaves the orthodox cere
mony untouched, It would be certainly a greater 
f,•,tt for tba Le~:islature to extend the scope of the 
Hindu marital rite in the manner proposed by the 
l11d11, than to provide a simple civil formality 
cre<~ting a marriage contract between two adult 
J'U- ~s, ;,nd leavtng the orthodox community the 
rxcf•ts.il'e use of us time-honoured sacrament. 
Tho adl'ocntes of Civil Marri~c do not ask the 
Legiolature to creal or revive or to extend a 
c:.ercmuny cherished by the orthodox aa the 

source of sacramental efficacy. No doubt, there is 
the precedent of the Widow Marriage Act b)' whicb 
the Legislature brought widow marriage, which was 
looked upon by the orthodox community as little 
better than concubinage, within the orbit of the 
Hindu sacrament. But even then, there were people 
who thought that the more correct· course would 
have been to provide a civil marriage for uoorthodox 
marriages of all kinds including the remazriag" o{ 
Hindu widows. ---- ~ . ' 

There is one other point which is torthy of the 
attention of tbe b•d" Prakash in tbia connection. 
These are days when the great truths of Hindu 
philosophy and religion. divested of their accretions, 
are being appreciated all over the civilized world, lt 
is no exaggeration to say that t_oday th_ere are many 
cultured and refined persons m lore1gn countries 
who understand and appreciate the profound teach
ings of Hindu philosophy as few of us do in it& native 
land. We recall that the late Swami Vivikananda 
once said that Europeans and Americans were bet· 
ter fitted to under.tAnd and arrlv th .. t10orh;n!J" ""
the Bhagwat G1ta than we, the degenerate Hindus 
of the present day. We ask the lnd11 Prakash if it 
seriousfy means that such persons are less Hindus 
than the members of the several castes most of whom 
owe their Hinduism to the accident of birth and 
know litlle and care less for its sublime truths.' Is 
the kinship of mind and spirit to be rejected, and is 
the kinship only of the flesh to be recognised? Is 
it on a basis of this kiud that we are going to rear 
up the India of the future? Certainly not. We 
appeal to our contemporary to take a broad and 
generous view ol the question, No nation has 
suffered or will suffer for entertaining and acting ill 
the spirit of the profound fact of the solidaJ:ity of the 
human race. It is only the races that have sought 
to shrink within themselves that have. grown torrupt 
and decrepit., Let not India, if she really wants 
to be worthy of her ancient seers, admit impedi· 
ments to t~e brothe~hood of mao. .Perhaps, what 
we have sa1d above IS only so much fresh' material 
for the Ind11 to exercise its talent for scoffing. But 
we shall not mind. Rather· shall we remember that 
often in the history of humanity, persons who had 
come to scoff had remained to pray. So may. It be 
with the Indu! 

The third session of the Conference of the Depres• 
sed Classes in Southern India took place on the 
Jrd instant at Shiyali. Mr. V. S. Srinivasa 'Sastry 
of the Servants of India Society presided, and the 
Meeting was held in the Lutheran f>fission Central 
High School. The attendance was about· zso com• 
posed of the member! of the Depressed Classes. 
llfr. Sastry delivered a thoughtful introductory 
address in the course of which he pointed out the 
legitimate grievances of the depressed classes which 
in all ways affected their social and material ~dvan. 
cement and discussed the pros ~· nd cons of the 
problem, both from the landlordS · point of view 
and from tbe.t of the country at large,· while be -did 
not ~.W the~ lllld therv to cxho~ ~o l'aa~am~ 
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themseln'S to live better and 30 as to cles0rve ol the 
great ,oympathy which iiv r~10vement h~J di:;itecl in 
all sides. Mr. Sastry abJ pmnted out tne cllsadvan
tages and t~':! benet·!t? deriv;_d _by_ tl!t: con~mnntt_y 
through tbtlr ccnvers1on tc '--.-hn.sti;-J:nty- \vbt::::h aftc~r 
-;:-dlin bi:-. opinlc,n was _no~ s~) ohjcctwnab!e <ts con1~ 
rnonl_y alleged. p_rov1dc_d the communrty tht.::reby 
rai:;ed then1seh·es 1./l SOCiety :1nd [_,;reW n10rc prosp.:~r~ 
ous. It \Vas hnt. naturJJ th:>.t th(:: land!on:L-; ,.-.,h~-~~Jld 
view ·\•,ith -:Jf~l£ .. JLL'l'ested je:-dous_y any· etforls or. the 
p2.rt of t ht _cbsses to get. o~~ o~ their l~old and t'J 
obtain h·~edorJJ and ,:.ucb atutuae on thetr part was 
no doubt evidcnc•~d it£ cert".lin 'lnartcr~. Th:-... t, hov:~ 
ever, could net last iong.- Education a!-1-rJ 1::Jtllet 
forcE:s v--•rere grcldually contributing to thea· br:.~ttcr; 
rnent which thF.;\? ~,~,~uuld do well to take tht~ bcne:!~t or 
l\fr. Sastry also ~cferred to the question:; on the ag· 
cnda ~:..nd pointed .:_iut bo;,y the pr;..Jyers \y::.re rt.111t;-~i' 
vague and did nnt l~..-;ok to tht rr<lCtJca) ddf1cult1es lil 
their situation as ::iugge~tc(l 1-±ov.ever that ;,von1d 
becor .. 1e all right if I he Cor:ferencc g;~thered rn:::ne 
expcnenc:e year by year. _U(~- ho~wd ~he s~'_thering 
\Vould hnng :1 bout g'10d re:;nlt.c, 

An C'\ idently :nfc t !_. e.:l coLres1 <JDdent give:-:; i:-1 ti112 

JI11uJ1 the follu\-.-..ing a:co lnt t)l the circu1nstanc~s 
under which tbe sl.d.Jject of wi.dov.- ren1<.'Lrriagt..' \\', 1.s 
left out cA ii~e prograrnn~c of. the Kurnb~.1akon~n> 
Social Conf::.;rence; ···Ala nlC~elln~ uf the t.xccu:.~v:.__' 
Conu:nittee whicll selected the ~uhjccts _ \vhicb ·were 
to be put before_ the C_onferencc~ one c.:_l its rr;,-:n-:t-~,~-s 
suggested the 1nclus2~n of the s~nbJ?Ct o~ vtrgl~ 
widow rcrnarnage. 111cre was a hot d1scusstonJ <H~ 1-l 
the rnajotity deci; __ kd against its inciusion a;:; th.:~~
thou,;ht th:1t n1ost of the delegates would nc!t vote 
for iL and that 1t \VJ.S no good \'lasttng the tune of 
the Conference in Jiscussing such a tnatter~ The 
Committee had absolutely ou <'bjectiun to any dele
gate to the Cor;ference bringing Ul> th:' subjed for 
ti1~r 11 -~Q.1nn. ()nr' Aolp~-~:>b::. r:~vp n()tlr_P 'lf h1c: tnte~
tion of movin_(~ a r(esolution on that subject. I-lis 

~ [ b . resolution could, according to the rules o ustness 
well known to any on~ who has attended any Con
ference, political or ,,ociaL be taken up only after the 
subjects alreotd.y_on the flgenda had be~n dtscnssed, 
and unly tf the Conltrcnu: agreed t-:-1 1ts be1ng dis· 
cussed. By the titne the original programme \vas 
gone through it was alreaJy hall an hour pa;t the 
advertised tirne for the id.)t d::ty of the :-=:css:on and 
tile pandai had to be vac~ted fo1 tht' l'u~itlca~ Con~ 
ference. The gentleman \\tho g,ive notlc~.::: lurnEcil 
reah3ed that there w:~s no tirne for discussing the 

' t ' rd _, -t,-d tl' It··- '•' l'O't' Pl''"' .()'' J't, .r,,,. C{il.eS tOll B.JJ ::.1_.,~, ·- ~.- 1.<:: '-~ ·~- , . "----:-> • ._ .... _··· ._ 

cussion, and J.skcd th~ Pn..---:sident h) anr;,cc1ncL ~hat 
the i{E.~~;c;lut-i.on \Ya.s no~ t:1.ken np fv.r WJ.nt ct tirn.c ,, 
\Vhethec, and hrn"·-' tar, ,~~1is accouPt inlJHT-·ve:: the 
po::;ition of tiL' r-r~.-.l'LJters :·:f tlle CopJ~rence a'::! >:>Ot_;iai 
relormcrs)' o;,~:: r-::!t~.d;.;c~ ~,v!ll jUdge t0r t.he:--!1:·,ehl.c:,, 
\~.!'hen :V.iL 151L-\(·kar c;tes thcrn as JE anthonty 
:;~.g~1in.st ~1.r. Hasu~'::; b.;uj be slLJuld not f0r;;-~;t th~!r 
aitit:Jde tr~ the ~:.;m;._trn~gc (_.f v,.·ido\-v·s. 

The lr;dL1't- PrA.tr;or. thinks like ourselvt.:s that the 
1-',:J~i.L/ Lt.:l.·t~udy :,}.r.t_l•~\!d-..::•:.d J)-' ·,::.~ovt-::rc;-:.H::n.tc.r. ::~e<tt!rf{ 
resiJental 1..7 Di\.:er-sltte::;, l-1<:10 re1110ved an_y J1!Stu!::::·Jttr)n 
that tnere vr~.~. ior sc..:ctaricJ.n l.lniversitir.::s.. O•.tr con
tt;·n:.,pOL-LtY .Sclys:--c'Tlle resolve of u~.e Covernment 
~10t to p..::tll1Il the prc.p03Cd ;\Ioslt-:.rn C nivcLSlt)" tc.• 
affili;Jb~ c:un~~·s-.::s ont:::;dc Aligarh_ tnust SC'i:rl•JWhat 
da.r11.r thf' soir-i.t _:.;f ti:cse \Vbc chcnsticJ. tl~c tdfD .. uf 
cstablistii._,-.; ,.-11: iadin .:"e.;tarian C OlVE:fSities. If the 
~Moslctn u{;;\'eJ.::Jity ~had ~lC::t alfdiatc Colleges Ul~tsillc 
.Aligarh, nei:11-:"r -~~i;aU the Hindu Cnivcrsi~y t~xtcnd 
its inllnen...:c ~nuch bev·.)nd Benan~s. ;../c .:l.c1bt~ in 
both cases 1 slt:JenL ~~,.;;:. be iouuJ to procect! irun1 
ether parts vf lndi:t. \l:_th?medan_ 3~udents n1o!e 
largely doubtlcc;s. But w1th tnc; rcstnctwn, we doubt 
Whether (.:;tther t~n1vers1ty Wlll ,~v0r t~e n1ore than <1 

singk College. \Vc yet "c.;; l1V chanced Allg-1rh ur 

Bclli:n~; r~(:.:,c:;essu·~.~ '-l ·-::!u3t.:;r of colleges. But unle;s 
it ~tri~\_':S, the l..)rti·~·r:r·:;i.t\.-- will, lL} d:JtdJt, ha,:e a name, 
but not the hdl signUJCat'(:r.: cd. the name, Tc the ex
tent the p::ospe·~~t i-s lun!t~:·d n:e enthu:-:.iasm also will be 
li1nit(:d. \\rith r.he c!ffo;_-!-, :)f i.nHue:1tial men lheneces-
3al'}7 flln:J-:. n1ay b~ iorthcomi[lg. but lht-; Hlon.:! will 
no( n;:_:...ke the _::.,_:helne a ~ttcu~ss. /'l Univ·:~rsity must 
havtJ nol only n10th~Y but cnlleges, and co]h::g:-:::s onust 
han~· sL1dent-?::. \Vill thc.:rt be found r:uanv llintlu::;, 
s~n- in B::-:na;al c-r Tviadr~::;:) to send tho:-ir boy=s to Bena· 
r~..~S to be cd1;cat...::d dJ~~r~.:: leadng their 1nodel 1nstitu .. 
t\ons r:e~:.rer h~1n1e~ C/.ccpt tbose who <uc :S;"") ~ntense .. 
h·' rdi!:!i_ous as to th~11k tbat to h:tve· ::·l :;.;r.)n ~ l.knares 
~,VJt! be a bctl·.~t· nK',-=J..D.s of exvi:ltion for sill; very· few 
are iikclv to sr;nd their bovs so far as DGn:tr•~:-;, for no 

- ' - ' l . .. I br;tte~- ndvanbgr:.• than tn:;y c::.n lln• d.t .ton~'~--'-, 

(·;The Legal Suficnnf~·s of tht~ je1.vs in Rll-~:;ia~ 
1 (Fisher c·Pwin) edit,:--d h? ),Jr. L.ucien \Volf

1 
with an 

introdttclion ll_) Prubosc>r i\. \', Dicey, The au· 
thor, ~l !listingni;:;he t Continentia! jurist \vho has 
dev( t.~d m-:.1cit tin1c to ccUectin;:; his rnaterial, ~nakes 
no atlcrnpt. at .sen<ttionalism, expresses no opinions 
and coutlr~c~s hit:.:1scE to a statetnent of facts, tor ' 
::v-ery .')Ue of w·llicJ1 clE-ipter and vcr:-:c ace given in 
lh·-3 :.lpp(~ncl~x c.>.Jntaln:n,:..~· a ch::onolog1cal snmtnary 
c•_f tl1,:: ie;;;d rcstr~.cti·~-Hl:3 JulpJscd upun tlit.: je\V':-) in 
J~q<:;ia dPt tnG the p~tst thirt_;,: y-Gars. The result 
i~: perh:ip3 tJJe nL:zt {onnidabJ;,:, indictrnent of 
H_u:-;::.ian 1nisc.-!e \V.lticl.t . t 11:..: prc·scnt generation has 
seen. anJ tht:! bo:Jk ~vvUi. coni:.::: ac..; a rtwelation to 
these wbc ionJl:_v L·.,Jiev(: tiL~t I\.ns::;ia ha:-:. emerged 
fro:n ba.rb[n ;:~:li, Tl:c ;·.~·,~.:icr \'Vlii k~J.rn \Vith cunaZ:e
tnr::nt th~tt d-J t.h~-; c:yes oi· Russian la\v a few is an 
o~.TLca,..;t ~ .. nd .t par;~dl; and cv1;n in his PalL: of scttle
m.c;nt --tht (:j_i:;t;:-\(_L :--,ptCi<i.Jl)/ o-lllOttC-d tO bis nati011-
h~ is caLJint:.:d, crib:F'"d) c.oo1dn~d in a thousand 
:n,~·{-!:!.liou5 \Vay:=;, that fro1n t:;·aimng- an education to 
earniug a livelihood, frotn the ac(1uisition of proper~ 
ty to tlt~ lJ:)cd.y to 11: .... L!:s.d_j(~'Jc -~-[here hl_.; choose'5, 
all the rnost elementary nghts have been gradually 
denied to him by forrnal process cf law. This ;;tate 
of affairs is grovving steadily \Verse, and fresh re• 
strict ions of tile J cws' rernaining- rights are con .. 
stantly being added to the St~tute-book, with the 
avowed intention of rn:1king it unpossible for the 
Jews to Jive in 1\..u:;sia, The author shows, indeed 
thal the J cwi~h community in Russia g-roans under; 
tyranny Wi.''!fSt: in rnany r..;:sp,;cts than any in its 
history. 

TlJe -~~--cd.'h:::.d .. ty 1\-:ttzc;:v writes:--\Ve arc sorrv that 
~ndi:ln i-l:los.lerns ~honld n11sun~lc:rstand Mr. :\fcn:."i:a.gu'~~ 
l.n..::.,l!Ci":Sl\> ~p'.~'.:~c~il ~Ftd take hHX: _to t0sk for n1aking a. 
:;:.t.-LH;nL. .. lll t; :- \_v,1! ·- h ;1c ~Lr,-::·og oop:.:-::t1an can La taken. 
H\..~ Sd~d r,olL\UL rn0r:;; than t.hat U;.e ;vlahomedan.s in 
l_r:~l<-~ -tre !lVL a tlarnot~·...:neous pe-.:)p\e au:~ that t;rcat 
:J:ftc.:H·nc~;~~ cxLsted tb~~: i-,1 C)Sf'lrn i21 E:_;,,:< Hen· 
f?.~\ 1 H.nd :\Loslc~rrE el.:;<:;wh·.:::rc. Tl<:~ ::-;toltcrnerA.t ius 
pn.>PJkcd ~; ;;;,tonn ·.:._.f cri~ici:>D! and. I\:Io::-;lcrn LC'a.·tues 
- .. - 6 
nt t;n.:ry p~rt tJt !he .::lJLwtry ~lre busy_ :3t·3uding tete .. 
gc-tm~i to th_.: llrt:::-:;~ <:.s to thuit f~.:.;ehng :n tl.h~ Inattr;r. 
\Ve are :.~fnud tbc-y a1e prutc,sl!ro;..: t"oo rnuch. Jt is 
in1po~sib~e to Cr.J_;_1c~.::,-e thJ.t tt~c: L•·.~;lf:,Tt~~rs bcl·eve that 
ail tlh;: ~Jah-':anad:lnS fro;n C<ipt.: c ... HDIJriu t• ... the 
}·limzdJ.ya:i, froE1 SJuctt-!. tc Ra.ngoon) frutr4 Jrll: ho .. 
:ih.j,:.~...:-ne'JUS \Vh•')lc--: ~~ .!ld form a nation \Ytth c;te h:.nou
age, one;; ~;::;t of ;:.vci:d ln'~titutir-,ns and one forn:ula.e 
:Jl n.:ligi•.)u::~; olJ~<::rv·anGeS ! Surely it is ;..:. tna.tter of 
conunon. kno\v~edgf.: ,•<1k l~ .t~1cr~~ ~::.~ fl(; 1.gnoring that 
J. hy no rrH.:ans :acv_ns_1 ..JI:.~ran1c po1t1on o1 the .\{abo· 
tnedat: population 'S made. np o[ I-ltndu converts. 
i\nc. dra-.vn a• they are frcw' tbe caste-nddca Hindus 
1t 1s only iair to say thaL they have carried t;:; thcif 
lll:~~-- faJ.th the d~\l"isto!_!s ot t~c C?ld~ And c\·en sup .. 
postng they ate unr. 1n cvc['ytlung~ what ir;c the i~a;:!ll 
dune Dy :\_·_[r~ \l . .:::mtagu.'s rui_stakc? He did not su,~geat 
the Withltrav;;:u of any nghts c·Jnferred u.pon the 
.Moslems, 
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MR. JUSTICE SADASIVA IYER'S 
ADDRESS. III. 

g, .Jnsli<'c lyer i• wrong in saying that anybody 
wauh Lo throw ~way-born is the word he osed-the 
l'uMtra•. The only question is as to the right way o£ 
n.•illg them. lie want!! th~m to be regarded as the 

, hual authority to which we should all bow. He tells 
ns !hut the Vet!IUiare in ~lliblc, and that the Smritis, 
Ilihuea Purnuns, Commentaries, individual reason and 
individual mental satisfaction, are not iofallihle and 
kro antb~riti~• only in a lessening degr~e. For our 
part, the BhRBtrns llre not anthoritie9 bnt a valuable 
•torohonBe of m1,terial throwing Jigl•t on the history 
of onr inst;tnt.ions. We invoke their aid not toes
tahlilh the need u~d rei\Boo of reform but as proving 
t Lnt the ~ori!ll reforms we folvonr were followed by 
onr ruoceRt.or• with a<lmirable results and that their 
urloption at the present d~>y will not be attended 
"ilh ltt!M desirai,Je resnlts. Sooinl rct'orm is not the 
lenp in tho dnrk which Aome timid sonia among us 
take it to Lr•, Whil~ 1\Jr. Sadasiva lyer would use 
the Shastru> us the lllwyer tbe Penal Code or the 
Ev!drluro Act, others use it as the statesman uses his
tory. The difftrences between the two Br,hools is red need 
a I must to & vanishing point as lhcy are agreed thab 
••vory •me of Lbc reforms iuclu<led in the social reform 
programme aro fully in aecord with tho Shustras and 
!hut tLe 1•res•nt day cn•loms which they seek to 
r<'('lnce, are utterly opposed to the precept and practice 
u£ onr ancestors. Why, if this Le the <1ase, it muy be 
n~kcd, q narrel with the 8l•astric reformer when be 
prodaimo tbut the Shnstras are the finn! authority? 
llnt it io D•>t we that quarrel witb the Shastric 
rcf,,rmer. It i• he that ~<rrog11les to bimsr.ll the sole 
right o( lodn~ 11 Hiudn rrf0rmer and claims to 
l<ccp out ••thrrs who do not ngrce to this idolatry as 
out .. r the (ll\le, 

w~ iu8i•t on the ril(hl• t•f the informed rcuso3 
nnd co11sdenee of t l•e illl!ivi•lnal becun•e to ohtuin 
•owe ionoueJiutd "'luulions of onstu•u on a h11Ris 
of •nthori~J·, would "eri<>nsly imperil the futnre 
pro_~;rr'•s uf hleo.s. W ~ •honld have social reform hat 
in tlw right way. hlr Justice lyer weut 11t length 
iuto the '}U~Rtiun of lliiHIIl luw IU ILdministercJ Ly 
l1ritish ronrts and hdJ that in •everul respcds it 
WllS cutirdy at vurin11ce with the mu•t 81\lhorit.ative 
texts. \\" e arc iudiued tu ~>gree witb him that 

· jntli~inl dccisi<'U8 cauuot help umch towdrd• Si>eial 
t·•"!,n-.s but on thi~ part of his &.<!<ire.~ u well M ou 
),ia •"ggt'S!ion of a ltoyal l ~om mission to settle thd 
lliudu law we most reserve our comm~uls to a 
omu~t·'lneut issue. We have rellJ with pleasure Mr. 

I
I Sadasiva lyer's strong plea for the elevation of the 

depressed classes. He threw aside all Shastras to 
, the winds and warned his heareu " the so-oalled 
1 higher clruises of Hindoism'' that any neglect 1>n tbeir 
r part to redeem these classes will end in their own utter 
1 destruction. "I make this appeal". he said, "in order 

that we and our descendants may not in onr torn 1M! 
oppressed by those wbom we have been oppressing; 
for 1 am qnite sore that if and when the depressed 
classes choose and are able to combine, they can 

I smash the Hindo society, knocll: the bottom cot of 
Hilldn civilisation by their mere passive united oppo-
sitiou". In the same far-seeing ~train be exhorted 
his audience to give greater freedom to women. 
He said:-"The revolt of the' Panchamart • iB 
not perhap9 such a preBBing danger, not so mooh in 
the near Cut ore a_~ the revolt oC oor ladies which, in 
my opinion, seems to have already commenced. A 
few girls have begun to refuse marriage before they 
complete their education. Two or three others refuse 
to recognise their husbands to whom they were tied 
by their parents io the days of their girlhood. There 
is no blaming them as there would be no nse in 
blaming the depressed classes if and when they revolt, 
which God forbid. We men, most begin to make 
willing sacrifices, most volnntarily allow our ladies 
some more freedom of choice and movement, in tbia 
transition stage if we wish to avoid a very dil!ast.rooe 

. explOilion." · · ---
FAILURE OF VACCINATION AMO~G 

PILGRUIS, 

To TH!! EDITOR of the " lnJiart Social Reform,.'' 
SIR, 

Perhaps the most recent testimony to the failure 
of vaccination IS allorded by the Fh:st \.lUarterly 
Report of the Health Officer to the Bombay Muoici· 
pality. It appears that 31 cases of smallpox took 
place among the Mabomedan pilgrims. Of these, 
" three were not vaccinated at all, teo had been 
vaccinated in infancy, aoJ 17 vaccinated in Bombay 
before embarking for the Haj, the result being 
unsuccessful in eight of those last ; the nccinal 
condition of the remaining pilgrim is not known, as 
he was in an unconscious condition -and his name 
could not be ascertained. " It also appears that 
twenty-two of the cases recovered, "and ,of the nine 
who succ11mbed one was vaccinated in infancy, ~ix 
before embarkation for Mecca ; one was unvac• 
cinated and the vaccinal condition of the last co11ld 
not be known. " If vaccination really protects from 
smallpox, how is it that of tbe 31 cases, 28 were 
amongst the vaccinated, and only .three amongst tbe 
unvaccinated and only I How is it, again, tbat orthe 
nine deaths, seven occ11rred among the vaccinated, 
and only one among the unvaccinated ? Surely, if 
vaccination were such a sure prophylactic as it is 
made out to be, the reverse should have been the 
case. 

l'ro-vaccinists have always some loop-hole left, 
and this glaring failure of vaccination is attempted 

I 
to be accounted for by saying that the pilgrims 
"washed their arms under the water tap before tbe 
lympth had time to dry in." Tbis proves distinctly 

I that tbe pilgrims are opposed to vaccination, a). 
i though the authorities would have us believed tbat 

I 
they aN taking more and more kindly to the treat. 
ment. If the pilgrims offer themselves willingly for 

1 vaccination, where is the necessity of the presence 
1 of the police at the vaccination station? AJ(ain, this 
· alleged alacrity is incompatible w•th their anxiety 

to wash off the lymph. A moribund cause always 
requires such subterfuges to prop it up. 

L l } 
Yours, etc., 

on, on, 17-s-u. Kaikhushrn J. Tarachand. 
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"THE VEDIC LAW OF MARRIAGE.• 
I 

But an orthodoz Pandit whose keeoess in judg· 
ment and subtlety in argumeob.tion have become 
sufficiently notorioua in condemning every item ol the 

( BT M'.uLUJKvA S.Unl, JU.,K.a. a. !1., oP MvsoR.L) Social Reform propag-anda u baseless, unshastra.ic 
A. Mabden. Sastri aa·able and profound Sanskrit and hence both unwholesome and unwelcome would 

Sc:bolar of Mysore t'ublisbed in a pamphlet from not arrive at the same inferences from these cited 
his --y .!•·the Ved1c Law of Marriage" together texts u our author bu 4rawn, He -·ould point 
with aa account of his academic wntroversy with · out • non-sequitor. The error and the defect, he 
Dewan Bahadlll R.. Raghunatharao on the same might say, does not look in the translations or the 
subject. The t- docters did not differ io the maio references but in the process of inferring : the 
thais but oaly in the means adopted by them: one premises do not yield the conclusion. 
would rely oaly oo the Veda bot the other would The texts do no doubt refer to ad1dt llait but 
harmonise both the Shruti and tbe · Smriti. Mr. ,oot to an infant girl : the sentiment. Jiven expres• 
Shastri would. as a scholar of the exel(etics of the sioa to are intended for a gr. own·u_p bnde. Tb is the 
abastras. advance hia theory of the conflict between orthodox P!!ndit and a critic o( sach sympathiot 
the; Shruti an4 the Srnriti: and benee ao ~~~ OD · · tnlght admit. Bot the textr do llot 'show that the 
this question oJ the marriageable age of g1rls be · bride at the time of the atterancet should be an adult: 
basecfbis arguments solely on the Veda. The thesis the bride would become a11 adult ancl then would 
is that the marriageable_age of girls could not be tender them signi&caot and possible, The aim of 
10 low as nine or tea according to the Ideal of Vedic marriage-to beget progeny-or tl)e YOWl of the 
nlartiage. As the Vedic Ideals deteriorated, the bride as the Indrani verate, &c., are all duly fullilled 
present restrictions in the matter olage have crept as she grows in ate and becomes an adult; 
an. Though the ritual al)d the mantras that are 
even llt this day observed in every Hindu Brahman 
martiag~ ·a~i! ·.the' same as have been sanctioned by . 
the VediC nsh1s and were observed in those Vedic 
day!,- the context ol those mantras and ritual is not 
now in any way realised, The ritual is a mere 
ritu~ 'Which conve:ys no significant meanin~ to the 
parties concerned JD the present conventions of 
Hindu marriages. In Vedic days the ritual and the 
mantras were intended for Adult brides: Post· 
pa berty marriage~ were in vogue then. · The deterio· 
ratio11 whose re&ults we are at present fully reap· 
ing began with the compilation of the Smflti: the 
Smriti therefore collides .wltb the Veda in its ordains 
about the age of girls to be married. Mr. Sastri 
proves his thesis by collecting Vedic texts speaking 
of marriage and by commenting on them according 
to the lie- ..,{ fll'-pn:t•ti,. .. (uriJiulatcd by the au•. 
thors or Mimamsa. The texts selected are mantras 
which are representative of the most important 
rites of marriage and which are also common to 
the four V.edic schools. His comments on those · 
texts are Intended to furnish a decisive proof of 
his thesis. 
·Tb~ author bas selected some special points or 

J~Ja,qlage and has given four groups of texts which 
ara made :to substantiate his thesis. He first 
~peaks of. the aim. of marria~e to beget proge"¥: 
lAthe }Mitgt"ahana nte the (lf() ""'"addresses his bride 
on th1s subject: "I seize thy band to have a fine 
progeny that thou mayst live with me." Mr. Sastri 
says the bride should therefore be mature. The 
~co!ld group speak of the friendship and the equa
lity 10 status of both the bride and the bridegroom: 
they_ are mostly _from the Sa~laP••Ii rite. This noble 
aent1tnent and like ones given expression to in them 
~ld be with any significance addressed to an adult 
bride. . rhe third group of texts refer to the status 
11! ~ ~ide as householder: it is suggested that the 
dut1es referred to ia the addresses -aed exhortations 
o[ th~- !'ara (!ft.) would. convey., JIG meaning to 
gl(ti or &Ill or DIDO years.. The last group speak or 
the mutual un~erstandi_ng betweea them: most of 
the text!' belong1ng to th_1s section are from the usha 
hOf!N nte 1 Corumenting on than the autbor 
wn~es · "o~ the . following when they are about to 
~l!f:ID COnJugal Intercourse, the bride addresses the 
ng~oom .. - .. This addreas ud the response of 

the be~degroom are. both very si~ificant. In the 
first place the bridegroom descnbes the bride u 
Ya~.Ui-a mature and Cully developed woman who 
des1res offspring and is ready to beget offspring." 
Tao author thus infers from all these texta that 
the marriage should be aa adalt marriage if these 
~~ commented upon and referred to convey any 
Slgnaficaot mea11in~ and serve the purpose for whicb 
the7 ~taild ia the ntuaL . . ... ,_ . \. ' 

Perhaps this interpretation put upon the texts 
cited in the essay would invalidate the inferences 
drawn from them by the author of the essay. And 
the last group ol the texts cited t~erhaps need a 
comment in special that there m1ght be felt no 
ambiguity. As the iaterpretatioa put on them by 

. the auther refer to congugal relations, they may 
have the,appearance of being very strong evidences 
in favour of puberty marriage. Dot as a matter 
or tact the texts do not in themselves contain any 
unequivocal references to conjugal intercourse at 
the time or utterance. The Important text when 
translated runs as "Ia heart I have known thee who 
art deep in thought, seeking impregnation in thy 
body; do thou, a mature woman, enjoy my embrace 
and reproduce thyself through our offspring, desiroua 
.aa tho11 art of prt>g...,y. [ Tui1 ia tile trnolatlon oC 
Mr. Sastri ]. The whole text except a small phrase 
as seen in the translation needs no special comment 
for it can also with no difficulty be i11terpreted from 
the ~tandpoint of the orthodox Pandit: that which 
is a little incommon here is the phrase "thou, 
a mature woman, "-the translation of Yuvati in 
the original. Sl?ecial emphasi1 ia laid on this word 
ud tha translation makea the word appear aa an 
epithet used in the form of address, 10 that. the ad· 
dressee at the time of the utterance should be 
deser\ling ·of the epithet. The word Yuvati II used 
in the vocative case decides the question materially; 
but as a matter of tact it is not : it is "yuvatib." 
" There is no address as a yavati : and hence that 
part of the original may be interpreted aa "when 
you become a Yutati, a mature woman, &c.," even 
tbia text does not therefore decide the case. 

Parlakimedi, ·. P. JAO.lli!IIADB.liWK!'," ...... ),'!'. 

~--. 

To 

I!Ja, 

MR. SESHAGIRI IYER ON WOMAN 
.• S~FfRA,GI_~T~ L. 

l 

Tu EoiTOI, Tn lttdiart Soti,.Z Rcftmlltr', 

So long u criticiltu agaiu•t mr tpeech t& U.. . Social Cuu. 
'""".. - diroct.cl to tho•los • that 1 .... lgaonot ar tboi 
nal polieJ aoderiJiiiS Ilia tnlfragin IDOf"emeat. I did Dul 
think it aetmnJ to jattifr mr p<llitiua : bat the leiter of 
.M11. Po!.k tbowt \hal mr atutado 11M beea eomplotel7 m(t. 
andert&ood. I am ia agreeDJCDI •ilb her lbt& uo mo~•n•eal' 
thoald be jaclgecl bJ &be Mia Md 1101Jdllll& el tiJoN W~O .Blp. 
tx&reme ud objeot.ioaable -bodJ 1 bat if IN *mecl r.dt 
-• to impiJ u w.U 111M tub leoliet ,J,qg!4 a01 be objm· 
td. to, I lllllllntpettl11117 dnnu to it. Ia poli&.i.., ia II!Cioi . - - . 
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r.lorm and in reg ord k> the movement lor edeodmg tho 
francbi..., tbero are a lew who believe that YiclorJ i1 po~eible 

onl7 h7 jeopordioing peace end order and. therebJ patting 
tbem~~elroo in evidence before the public. I hi'•• alw•r• held the 
Yiow tho(. reform ie r.tarded and not pelped bJoncb a pro
cedure; end 1 have ahraJI opokea and written againel tbeoe 
methcdL I belie_., Mr. Editur, ovtn JOD with JODr onpori· 
or knowledge of tho inner working of the !lgitotioo for 
coulerriug. the francbioo on womea maJ not foal dioinclinei to 
agree with mo In condemniag tbooo who toke to deiJing· law 
and ord.,. in order k> attoin pohtlcal privilegn. The Iaiii 
Mr. Stead than whom the eanoo of women had no belief 
champion pro~ted. agaiul the .tactio1 which aoiir!lgetlelom• 
.rloJed, ln mJ speech, I waa reforming w tbia regrettoble 
pLut of the oitnatioo ond hoped that the education which we 
proJl<>'e to gi•e will not reoull in oar womea amoohing 
windows and wrestling with conotoblet!. " l never uid a word, 
if mr l'llOulloction oeroeo me right, agoina& the movement itoelf. 
I was anxious to impresa upon the oodienoo theltho ednca• 
lion ohould not denationolioo oor women and oooex them and 
thai i'. should be oalcnlaled w bring onl tho beat tradition• 
of womanhood with which we oro lamUier in thill coonlrJ. 
I 1till adhere w thie view; if JOU tnd Mre, Polak oonaider, I 
woo wroug in placing thio ideal before our aiateraanddaoghtero, 
we n•oat !lgrce to diffier. Bnt I must proteal ogaioat 110ading 
into mJ word>, thought• and onggnlione which neither the 
1pokoo words nor mJ lolontion• josti!y. 

T.V. SEsBAGial An.a. 

TilE MODERN REVIEW ON Ma, 
SESHAGIRI IYER'S SPEECH. 

Tho following Mmmento on Mr. lyer•o •peeeb al tho 
M .~,., Sociol Conlereoce appoar in Lhe cor rent oombor of 
the J[od•m Revielll, · 

Speak,og at the laol Madras Sooiol Coolereooo h<lld at . 
Kumbakonom, the Bon. Mr. T. V. Soohagirl Iyer ill reported 
w hove oaid:-

. Tbe queation, however, waa what kind of edoetlioD 1hoald 
be impartod to womeQ. .Be did not think it would do w 
odocole Indian women to become wiodo., .. moabere and hooli· 
S"'· WhAt wao nec811ory wu edocation in Indian litera
lure ond Saookril. Th'ill would in na waJ nneel Indian 
women, and the late Sitter N ivedita had eolertoiued the 

e•mt vle•-
W 1 are not aware thai 1n7whero in lndit or in any other 

country in the world, aoJ education i• or · propoood w be 
givoo to women wbiob ill calculated to make them wiodOII• 

1m01hen aud hooligao1. II in aor country "educated" 
,.'0018n bue become wiodow•muhon and booligoo1, hue 
nol •'edn.,.t•d" moo, k>c, become booligona and bomb-lhrowen 
there 1 Would it he logical,tberelore,' to 111 that the eduo .. 
tion giuo to men ill echoclo and coll.geo in tho w .. " 
rrod- hoolisanl tnd homb.tbroiiOrl 1 We do no' propoao 
lo diacnoo in thia brief DOI.e whether the eame eorl of edn ... 
lion abould be gifoll 1<1 women •• to men; iodood lhere ahonld 
.bt some di!leronoe. Bot we do not in the leaot admit lbol 
any bronc b of learning which, if t.eughl to men, would make 
lh•m a .. lnl nod high-oound oiliuna, . would,· if Ionghi k> 
wo•aen, unsex tbom or moko them booligooa and window 
'mub•n nec.;tariiJ. W • requi~· iudoad, k> define what 
-•~ to be held •• the eaoulial oharact..rialico of tho female ooz. 

The epoaker either dote nol know Siallr Nived;le't ideal 
ol wpaloort ol education ahon,ld he giten lu lodian wo~ltn, 
or he bao no~ beta lniiJ and oorrectlJ reported. Her 1doa 
W.. that, 11hilt nilthins ehonld ~ done whic~ !~11!~ diminiah 

•· ,, 

i!' &be 1• tho feeling of ronnmce and the opirll of ~elf· 

-rilicing ISI"fice 11hicb cboraclerioo Indian womeu, I'Mir 
fdUCQiiCit 1houl<l bl 1horougAJ1 IM'l,.aised: tbc7 ohould,. 
&hereloN, be· W.ugbl beeideo their Yornaoular literature, 
Engliah, IIUthemalics, geograpbJ, hiolorJ, ecience, and aomo 
bondicrafl or induslrJ which 111117 enoble them k> be 1011. 
1111pporting if uoed be. Tbil will be clear from all her • • 
writing• on tho aubjoct. u alao from the" Proj<d lor a Bind11 
Girlt' Scbuol•' pnbliehlli in thio nnmber. Thia boo reference 
k> tho e.incation of tbo generaliiJ of lndjan women. A• to 
the higher education of w .. men, it io clear that a woman like 
Sieler Nindita who wao heroell eo learned and highly 
~nltnred &Dd e:o:lenti .. IJ read, oonld nO\ ~17 ·bol<i that 
efOn the higbee! learning would nnoox lnoiian women • 

Our idea ia thai ;., ohonld not be carried •••1 loy precon. 
ceived omioDS, bnl ohould allow educated women tbeiDHlvea 

_t(l have their 107 on the anbject, We have abo great faith 
in the nood of esperimeuta. The Vniverae ia ~:ot built on 
onch weak foundationo, thai the leaching of UJ higher 
mathtmalica eoen, to oome women, would produoe ntler chao., 
II anJ w01116n waul to learn anJ branch of learning whioh men 
learn, let them learn if tbc7 ean, and le\ 111 obcern the reeulll, 
and let women alao obcerve the rceult.o. Neither men nor 
women o111irely live for them~elvea; nor doei. anJ on: !iva 
entirelJ fur the other ees. J111taa wolneo cannot and do not 
demand thai the eduoanoo of men. should he ool7 auch 11 

would aQit convenience ol women, .so men also ahonld uot 
demand that the eodocation of women abonld bo oniJ ancb 
11 would ouit the <:Oilveoience of man, The aabjection of 
women ahoold not proceed Imber than it baa dou, or o:r.iat 
longer then il has done. 

CAST,f!;S AND RACES,. 

-
To, 

&a, 
I oee JOD oleYote two leoderetle1 k> mJleUer ia replJ k> Mr • 

Pradhaa. The fira& meinly inatitatae a eomporioioa betwoea 
Mr. Padhye'e and mJ as-menlo apd diflerenoeo. No n-. 
lui porpoee will be eerved at present by mr IICOipting or oppoa, 
jog JOnr compariaoo. Your 100011d leaderoUe makel it nee
...,, for me to replJ. I regre& with the grealee' OON 1e 

ondentand JOnr criticiam thai I am dnllbeoded eooogb not 
to eoeept. your judgmeu I ,b,e • a peculation as to I he mixed 
mamagee among Ea10pe1101 •nd NegNII are ifl'elenot k> ·tilt 
disonaaion on band.' M7 point was that all pereona lolling 
onder the deoigoatioil of •Hindu' ·comprised negroidol, Mongoo 
!ian and .A•Jan oloOkB. That until thpe woo a general 0011o 

110111111 •t'l"i the mixtnro of tbeoe atoou did aot aiieot the forti. 
lilT and ch&raller of tb1 progeny we ought k> deoli110 to as peri· 
_, oa -w&J. The at.oob Lo.. wbieh a. .. op,...,. .,.4 
Negroae.,. d-'1doda111in exiotomoeinlndiaomongot Hindus. 
Yoa have onl7lo bring to mind the Koli · Poraj of Gnjoratb. 
Sir B. Johnolone uya •Ia peoplee of India there ia a direol 
mingling bet.woen the O.ooaoiaa and the Autroloid. The 
whole Indian Peoinonla ill permuted with Negro blood d I be 
original Aoiatio negro etook whiob more or 1811 IDbaillta. 
Andaman lsland1, lew Nilgiri tribes ect. Il lh ... 
facta ore aconrat.e, I hope. roo will 110t, on reconoidara
tioo, think it per""'' of melo doolino to oeoepl Jonr judgment 
on relevaoaJ. Agoia ill your baate k> diaoover in me a modera 
Mann, :rou han altribaled a llotement 10 me, whioh I .,., PI"' 
ticolarl7 anion• not k> make. Yon NJ •Mr. Bhajekar hilt 01 

thai oar Pl'O!l"D7 11011ld doloriorate in onmber and cheroalot'. 
:Will Joo joel leave JOU.r collegt ol Heralds whioh lf.aooTert 
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tiU.., U4 poiii\ oat wfa.t. I llan ai4 tbit, IIJ' !Dr.-• ,..._ 
&Iii fact of probibitioll of mtxe.l IIW'rills• ia U. B. .l. W.. of 
•utioa0 DO& of oenainlt. I cliol DCI& waot &o. lie a party &o tak•" 
ia1 riakf; aa-.1 w.i oure , .. It&t cbaase wolllcl aot alfd 
lenility, ncl' chonc• of ... ptogWDf. ; 

• · llen il IDJ'. explanalloa lor otating that tbere ..,. -tl dr 
eight maia ca- of HiDclua. 1 dilliacl!J n-bet wbeo I 
had Ill make a pnlilaiaar1 clralt of lbe 111ual .r-la~iot oa 
fO.ioa of eabculee. at iba utiODIII toeial oonlera1101 at c.J. 
cau., \ho worda oabcootea of tho maia foqr 011111 wen pat Ia. 
OoelltDgrJieo Sit~ll Coarl, 'Judgeohjeotecl aacl .. i.t thr.Uhm 
were more maia oul.eo aoor lhon Ia \he da7i tl Mana ad thal 
IOmt OU!IIia IIIOdera timeo daalinocl to .&mit that lldof were 
eat..lln of either Br..bmi01 or Kehatritaa: Tho Pa110bmu, 
tile Nayarf and Kayonbu .,,,. eitacl11 the neorlr· hoora 
mala 8Mioe 1>1 'fariout periMII preeen&. Tht word '- -
theftfore '-clroppecl 1a &be adlllll . ,_loLio8. . II Wal onl.f in 
deleN8M Ill &bOll 't'leWI tbot I alated &hat &hen wen 10na • 

eight mala 011tee. Yoa •• 'hi mt loeoitatioa in"'' anwilliar 
- til llate the e1oot a amber. B.$ of oonrM whe&her ..._ 
maiv. 'Nolet M 4t ot 7· or 8 who\ II &bat It toa. U f011 •r-l 
•• tiOI allN thai yoocto-..&hllt &hfte era oalf 4t maiaeulel ol 
Billdal amougat !0 tl'ortll of HID4ae that-o& iDiarmurJ 
111 Binda 'law, d.,_'& )'Oil lhiak it mottiOII&iblt that , .. oboulcl 
lpend r..r P,.ter ,'Part ol JOGf telorming energi11 in mekiof 
Aha pertoU of laboeelel ol Brabmi111, Kebatriayu,tlO.,IIiYiDI 
italitrlhla more or leu a -~~ wiab. ·U yoa, like • Shrlook, 
lnaio& apoa )our poand of fl•h ud oouiaae to harp •• JODr 
abaolute fteeclom or iadi•idaal tollrcleact to -~7 aoy bod" 
7011 will onlr cr~M • · diYiliGa ill the IDioU number ol •men 
nrormen aod plar iato lhe haado of lho n&temt o.tllodoKt 
wbo moiatthr.& wbatenr _,._t..-Sbulrao .. &o &bt ..Udity 
-ollho oubeute ~ lloo7 ,will ~iat l"' ,-tiaains lbeir 
Riidhi (enotom) ol practioaiiJ ao& morrJing IYID btlweea oab. 
-~~ .. and frooroing a& &baH- ioiJOaole-Dwriagea. · The pro. 
blem of practica!IJ m~ldog fneioa. ol, ~nboaeteo. a realit; .itl 
lmmenHIJiiilllcalt, public opioloa b11 otill lei boi gn~a\11 ednealo 
ed, kaoltr qUHiiou btYe olilllll bt eol•ed. The proble1111.of 
the cliataQ& lata,. aoeclao& be eolYocl .O.,. Prep&N &bt 11•11•d• 
J.ackilt ~he Sheotr4!1 .- with u. x...,. bt wiH iiJtllt •'I" 
.fe~<tuoole failure of lho p ... Bri&itla, ud put .. Bri&illa at!OIIIPI!I 
.tp abolilb ~ Tile ~iltera- .bdor,.;. ·Uit iuo&· 11 ftgardo 
J,ha allimale goal, b11& M regardo the 111e&Jiodo of attaioin1 &h' 
roe!. All adrioo br penohl wllo Jta.,gi:rea 11p Bioda relisi01 
.bJ joiaiag Panbaaa 8-i· .Brabmo~oa. Ar7a s-.jin or 
.Uiam or Cbrillia11itr1 to aholiah •te &llllllll!at tboee wilo .oliU 
,hM'e fai&b .ill Biadaia111 will .ha ai••J• mcire w i-· Jookocl 
:&~kfoi!OI!t ia the ••• ••1 • IDJ Bilula adrica oa Moe!- ar 
.Brabmo.or Pbri"io'o -* iopafee&iou wiU be. Tbio it bid 
.aato~ •.. Siuda •• it ' · qallllioli of 1h- •bo beliereJq 
.Hill'llliolll.llld ilia 11111J oilleeN aligioa1. Wadoo. ar.ul b7 
-~due aha~ willeaft1. •elcb& •i&la BiDduaacl d!eot .
.•loa•r{·V-•.~IM& appall lo in4i•i~n,lpoaaciance or fl"!",. 
.dol!!. ia cbooaillg .,., miN ou .liw .,. I Win-o.~llloiJ 
IIJia oa erea.. t.be i-* . .._ <I literaill ciefOid BiDdao &lid I 
A>eg Ill &hlnk iheJ 1ft illllae' rialo&. : o.-ie- it 8Dt t ~ 
ed laclllf.J tri&b "" _14D, JaR .b .II ~-. lodi•idaal 
JIOIII~ llllllt . Jiel. IQ ........ $10111Cieoce, Ill 
.Joq .aa " "IDa 10 .IIIIODtiole iJI lhl$ , l!OJIIJDilllilJ, 
.c.mma..t OQMGieoae h• bJ ill _relij- ,pr~ -..ul IIUOI!a. 
-.1 rill• d.,idecl tile limita&ioa• ol th4 bpedom of iocliridlllll ·-i·-•i&llia ... -multy ud 110 .loag • f...,.. " 
l'ligioa ie allowtdo I fail to 110 JJoor iadiridUJ -imo. 
.111111 OYV JjJa &lie -a..~,. ••ieo.e. 4)W loo• a ..... -
jle ot tbt Binda fait.b ... ~ -Biadlllai&ll 1$ U.. ...... 
\i-. . A Soetclo Prof- i111 ,Tokio . ..W ae. ia aha P~t~nb
~~~~~. ~ !_J•~.Iirl wbo 1014 f¥ir ~J ~ 

dafrayiag lhe debt'ol m la&her, - •*•"" loisbiJ 
<Jirtuaaa ia JapaL 'Tbia 'pbue fl lnditidnal 0011101.- il 
rerohin1 to Biadalam; Sbi&l!lrle Ia Perala •hea pilgrim• 
go there aaauanr Olror tbemnlfle Ia aumiago · 111 pilgrimo. 
Wl&!.lnt ••1 r..n.. ll•• da71 ol •••• kmporarJ marriogn, 
e; u. ao or more' .... oo'&llecl wi&boal'abluoh' or 'b•me; aacf 
marriago diaiol\oe4 at the 11t1lecl periocl. Io \hio lndi•idaal 
ooneoience. Iii appreei.ilrd foAturt Ia Bibiluitm or othtr 
teiiltl~oef , Ia llit CLriaLiu ooaaci•nat, \here I• no\loing 
w.Oni. If &he widoor or a 'bri>ihet marriee hie '·brother. It 
80, t~' iodiYidaa\ OOniOitllH OODiido..a ... abbomat hi 
&be ~i?d.~ .iOmm~~al, e~..Oi~~·cef "J;u ,tak_e. Ml '!.;,.. mmpl~ 

· of 'odiVl;t'aal oooo>~enoe emongat lU '\lal.rtt, an& oome 
.Khar tribee -..,eatl~oid h7 r:..tnrnean, a Pr .. ideol of th •• 
Par• Aathropoloeical llooieti, 'European gn .. ta .,,,. r,...Ii 
admit~ ., • 111auer Of boopit.aliiJ to the 'Lrdl olth~ir ·llf10ra 
ori•ea, 'ol ooilnflhe' es'peetecl 1 iimUior oomplhilen& from lhorr 
Jullk.lo &bot foaiYidaal 001110ione1 not deemtcl a par& of 
earagerf _llo14'T "Each 'oomdlaaal · oouoieoct or 'nligloa 
cl.ecid. !It OWD r'alet lnd the IICOpt petmflted lo flcb iadiY)dnal 
oon119i•11oo ftithio'\fle oomaianltr. tht ,., wurd 'Chaadal 
btioge to ~Yi'1 Bindn'i' ~ntn4, lbl honor orlth il bleb coonretioa 
b(a.lJwiJ wo1non wl\b ••i a Mahar ••• and iJ laokocl dowa 
apon b7 \he o'rtrwhehbiag majorllr or Hindu. II aat penal. 'I 
1Dcli•iclu1 oo11Rienct ·arprono 'of eaoh · marrliseo Uindalom 
aatileach pe~ou ldooa\911 It into hi•' btlielo, hu 1 perfuc• 
right~ Yole clowa nJ. each Jiberl7 and It dieowa Lim1 aocl 
&0 deoJllim all o&her adnatag•• of the oommaoit7. l& it1 
Biodu law, BIDdn oomma••nf aii~'Uie Drilieb Bigb Conrte 
Do& my poor ieff, wbo hlfe giYell lhia 'power of tDI110in1 
&heir JDOral. uol teelrilrtiN eeoial ralel ·oo Hiodoe '&& &be polot 
of lho ha7one& 'M JOD bJ. 117 baJontlll otill •••llatd, bat 
the Edi&or of the /ruii•• SOIHJIIlfl- hM olrud1 heel bio 
heJOIItl ncl nideo&IJ lnleuda Ill abargt al hie orpootolo. 
For h•" rea oat eoid Ia rnr editorial" Let 111 &broor tbt' 
fall weight of &be nlorm moYimeol Ia onpporl ol the 
~ndldalDJe to eeale lnlbt OO!looil of mea who llolcl libaN.I 
TieWJill eocial IJneetio.;. aod lt\111 do' onl beel to krep 01ll 
lho ob10aronoliot ucl the l'l'IOiionarJ." Poor Modao Uohatl 
llalY~ hemllll he lllrubliog Ia bit lllat Ia laY011r <I •tilt 
Hilldu UaiYIJiitJ• · Ille &e be hoped tb .. be will la"hi 
rout ch•'l• aod reteia llit ... , Ia lbe eo11acll. . • 

Y ~. 117 • ~he olhu daJ tbtre •11 11 lo&erm~rriaga heioreeq 
al!araewa& cenllamao,an\1& ~aJIIIho' ladJ. llo!Jody ~li •• ,, 
lllal 1~1 IJWIIilllt whelher lhef beloog til &be oama main ~1111 
or •ot It tf '"' tllgfiU•I 'eoaHf-"'• M~. BA<Ij•itir, of oounl 
aloroJI lr<uptld', 'The ililice are mlae. l \opa' yoia 'cloa't .. 
Iorge& I& woe1 marriage 'Ao111t lo& IU of 187!, 1>1· • ~nlti . 
:who ~ oa oatil ,._. &be' di4 Dot beloas &o lht Biacl111 
religioa. U thil il &fa•, or Ao jri1110 /atil t& )l.an 'bt 
beJieyelf, i& ia of lillie concern 10 lhe t..llooren of &II~ Hiochi 
Lith. Ir i& .it aoi' &rao:, 11 ,,. nri llnlik'•IJ, tbttt r. Dotblaj · 
to-·laa-prwcl'oFdi.huw !\people, trhci •;. biddilio~ make 
~heaittl•d liable for a· oriml'oal proeecatioa aodar tLo· Aea~ · 
Do.'& jcia 'be'lln• lhat neeptfos DIJ hmblt eall, 'perl.opa · 
llui' wont iaembtr of &hi phalaos', &hen an allmben Ill relorllll 
eniD 'Jiidict who ao DOl fold tbelr harufl .. cl obet JODI .flMot4 
oa the doctriae ol 111nolaill iadbidlll.l fno4DJD. Eride!a&Jt 
tbtlt.nd SICIW ConfereDCf ud lb. JUdna PJVriaoialloeial 
Oonferenoe .... 1101 Jel awakeoocl 7011 til . lbt nl.leoce ol 
o&her rnegldei. Not • dftJD w11 heorol, 1101 • IQJ~eral IJO&e, ~ 
u-e aOot ...... trhell the Oorpll of B.a't lliD Wll buried; 
Tblf clid Dol paol IDJ' reeolallft _,.;,, the idea fl onf't!.. 
lliadq ..,,.; ... .. , Biactu, l 11111 attlalas o1 &bo -rc.rm.t 
Blad .... !-.,. .u.,llUt J'OII, 

JJ. 111' • .BJWJ&U. 
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.AN INTER-CAST_E ll.ARRJ.AGE. 

A Correopond~ writes to the Uirulu fro11_1 Salem •-:-

The Preoident, Dr. Lakohmipathy, theri read hie address im 
Telngn, molt of 'which was a ocieotifia exposition ol eocial 
evolution. He ~aid chat that aoei"'Y should perish ,.,. · 
cording to natural laws, which cannot adapt il.llelf to the 
environment and CinlniDI!Iaoceo ol tline and place and in· • 
trtanced u,, g~adoal ediuct.ioa ol the Koyas here and oltbe 
Red Indiana ol Amerioa •. Soei•l Reform, be aid, was oimply 
rooting onl bad aod nnnataral cnotome . in the society and 
making that aoeiety adapt itself to toe preBOnt conditions aod 
the &rot duty of Social R•formere of the higher order was to 
bring up to their level th010 of the lower order. Iu this· 
oouneOtion hi Upatioted on the mutability in statos of 
B<.eiely as time tokes ita wurse, At ooe time, 'he said,'[odia, 
Ar•bio, Egypt aod ao forth d~rided the whole world iu point 
of civilizatioo and etatua bot · ilow is the lima for Europe, 
A.meriel. Japan, and othen to· do the like. At one time the. 
Brahmaoe of India woo the noitereal admiration and reverence· 
all ths world over, jOist as the Enropoano hue mide them· 
sel.-ee eo now. Tbe Brahmans of old had re..,rved '"'ate im' 
Courta and leolpl•o, ae tliere is now reoerved accommodatiom' 
lor Enropeana everywhert0 even in traino. ·The· Earopeaos' 
now enj.,, privilege• of ·•peoial lawa and apecial coarto for 

A rery intere•tiog and im)l'>rtant marriage wat .celebral~. 
en 2~th inotanl at Mangalore, M the JOSidence uf the Hon'ble 
Mr. BobU. )lao between Mr. P. Babbuayon, a . .\., the 
z 1mindor of Komoramangalam, in fllolem District, and 
Sriwati Radhahai, daughter of Mr. K. Rangarao of M•nga
lore. TIMI brido ;. an ondergradnate ol lh• Presidency 
Cullege and willahortly take her dtgree. The _,.;.go. waa 
~elebratcd -~•"'?rdinj! to . .th~ llr~hmo f?rm: , Ther~ ~·~ .~ 
Iorge gatberhrg of tadiu ond gentlemen, an~ Mr, llo~n:"l'• 
f.ll!iciating Minister, conducted the ceremony111 Sanskntm • 
very imprceoive wanoer. Among tho'"' prPBOnl were Mro. 
Pa:11maoin Gunudero the Bridegroom's mother, Mr. , Rang• 
tami Gonndar Zemindor of Koogonoporam,. tho Bridegroom's 
anclt, Mrs, Nonj•ya Goondor the Bridegroom'• aonl ond 
ber aioter, Mr. and y,., Somaonndra Goonaar Mr. Ram-
1w1mi Gonndar Mr. Appn, Gonndar, Mr. Soda11 Goundar 
ol Palapathi, M'r. Singoyo Gonodar of Porali, .:&b. Chinon• 
goon dar of Olappalayam and hio tioter Periamarayommal, M~. 
Sengothnvel•gonnder, Mre. Kaliyaonagoundar, 'Mr. 0. 'Morr_•· 
eon, the Moopil N•yar ood Elaya Nayar of Kavolpa~a.' ttie 
7..-mit~dart of Porlakimidy, .Wuyynr, Jarada a~d Nand•gam, 
)lao Dohador T, N •. Sirag,naoam PilltJ Depmty CoUeotor, 
Falem, Mr. 0. R•j•gopalacharitr of Salem, De"an Babador K. 
N arayonarao of M odtao, and eoveralluoal ladil'tl and Gentle-. 
meu, lndiau •• well a~ Enrope•m. 

THE VIZAGAPATAM DISTRICT SOCIAL 
CONFERENCE, 

. thomoelvee w bioh the Brahmans did in· their time.· Brahms no 
of old merely by virtue ot birth were entitled· to high posll 
in the State, evea like the ~aropeaal 110wadaya. Similarly at 
one time Nelamae, at another Roddie, no" Vaiahoaviteo, thea· 
Saivitea, no" again Bnddhislo, dien MahomedaQo and now· 
Nivyogia them V aidikie fiJOriobed in India acoording to lhe 
peculiar oironmotanclll of time and place. He then dwelt· 
eloquently on the uriune evil practiceo .thol have crept ioto 
aociety, •ir., dl.iroatment of the depreued claoses and women, 
early n1arriageo, enforced widowbooJ and so on. 

The obo'" Co~i."re~c~ w-; b;ld_ on the 29th ultimo, with 
Dr. Awhanta Lakohmipatbi u.A. u.s. and o.x. im toe chair. 

The Cb•irman of the Reoeptio11 Committse, Mr. V, 
Jagonnadham Pootnlu, in warmly wclooming the delegates 
to tl.e Conference, made a epoecb, in the oomne of which he 
llid:-

•·TM whole biotorJ of lhe Binda Society bee beem • 
biotorJ of tumultnooa departure, whenever the departnro. waa 
ttnd•red nooeosarJ or expedient, from Lbe lawl l•id dowm io 
the SboatroL Every oooloru marke the hegioning .,r aach 
a departure, Ao. Dr. Dhandarkar pointed ool in one of 
hie addn:e•~•. th~re waa a period when onr women were not 
only tducotol buL l•arned, when infant nrarriagea did nol 
prevail, widow marriagea were not uuumal and cute diet.iu~ 
tiooo did n•>t e:.:ioL in Lho aggravated and abeord form Jn 
wbicli thoy exi•t oo.v. Tho\ puriod wu followed by lootber 
and we llove gone oa changing. We made 110 doubt bod 
.,.,,.,., but we made' oootomo nnerthcleoa and go\ the 
Sbutrae to' adopt thew ... tr .. to lbeee OQitom&, Lei ot POW · 

rneree the l""''""'ond lfJ t~. make &ood ~aotome_ •••. ..-.. 
J natil>e, oqualitJ ~nd good eoaecionoo are tbe ultimate basil 
olaH (awe, , whether eocial, p.litical or iuternatio111l and the 
roal foondalioo for oll reform moot he and comtinme to ba 
reaoou and utility ............... Fur the tuooeu ol aU great 
ondcrtaklugt where the greatea\ amounl of good to the 
greataal number ol penone ia aoogbl, l"o lhi•ga are-... 
\ial, n&mGly, aelf.uorilioe and aelf-relionce. Rome was nol 
buill to a day. Uoivereel brotherhood moot b4l the wotol>o 
word of o11r Conf<~reocetl. ll we are proud of oar put, let no 
t•l in a 11111noer &hal the fnture may feel proud of 110o We 
·bne 'uo doubt an uphill BgbL in onr tult: ; we loave to over-
00111ethe eMmiea of ignoran~, &opentiliom and blind cullom. 
11 wa are true to oure.I .. o and If we era true to onr COUDtry, 
Ia u hare the tou .. ge of..,. co"'H:tio111 and act np to \hem 
Nil! I'roTiJ. ..... will suide ue iD our onward mar~h. ~ 

With rogard to lhe fatnre,lle waa. <{UitO optiiDiaifc. Y~nng, 
men of edaooliuri, !i.e oaid, are no" going i.ll only for girll. 
who have atlaiuod paherty, He koew of pareuta who have 
boldly set at naught Bhaotraio · injuoctiono and a~e now bent 
on ooinploting the edacation of their girla before mamiag
girla who have alread:y attained maturity. He said bo per
ooually kne" of110me tire ouch girls. Yoang o1eu who have 
completed their edacatioa io foreign couulriee are now beir.g 
lrsely ad witted iuto ao.:iety. He said .he bad no foar now' 
thot gro,..Q np girll will nol get onitable huabandL h con· 
clnoiuo, be oaid that although here aud ·there we;., found 
aowu peraooa who olill warer between Shastrae aod ooovio· 
tioua and othoro owing to look of 111flioient enfighteoment, be 
waa coulident that our oocieiJ' would attain greater ewineoce 
than erer before only if wo are earnestly aud fearle11IJ ill• 
cliued to acl up to Ollf true collfictiomo, 

RltSOLUTIONS, · 

I. Taa urt: Dawn B.luooa R. R..aaonTaj, R..o • 

Tbie Conf•rence plaoeo 011 record itt senee of the great Joaa 
tbe canoe of loei&l reloriD hl4 euotaiued iu · lht death of the 
lale Dewan Babadmr a. Rogbull&tha Rao, C. S. L \ 

(7'9 k put fro• til chair,) 

1L Fa•.ou EDoc.ouoa, 

(a) Thil Couferaace tondefl ite warm _thaolt:o to the Gorern· 
menL of Mi.d- for their intenliom to eotablioh a Hit~h 
Sohool for girl& a& V~ogapotam and it uhorll the people to 
malt:o fWlase of &hot imtilntioa. · _ · 

(b) Tbio Conforence i:equesta'that lhe Goveromeot be pleued 
to opea s-udary Bohoola. for. girla al V~ianasra111 and, 
olhor impoetant oont,... 

Propooen-Ur. A. Saryanarayanarao, B. A,, (Viaag.). 
s-ndev:-Mr. G, Ramchendrarow, D. A;, ( V~iaaag1'11lll). 
Sopporter:~K. Ralllamurtr (O"akepWli) 
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111, Aoa 01' lba&J&oa 

Tltil Coal- "'""''' nllortll &be poople to pootpoM &he 
Jlariop of girle &ill .r- pbortJ M4 ol t.o,. tiD &beJ .uaia 

'&he apof !0 , ..... 
. P~-lh. M. l•r?•ara,.... B. A. (V",.....,_) · 
· &-da:--lllr. Y. Surya..-,_.., B. A., B. L. (Viaog.). 
· B•pporter:-Dr. 0. Mallibrjuraw (Vipg.). 

IV. WIDOW' U&a&U.GI. 

h tho opiaioa of &bil Ooafenmlll', , .. ,. ill ablolatolr DO 

jatliBca.&ioa for 111forced widowhuod, 
Pro,-r:-JI.- B. Soohogiru.o, II, A.. (Viaiaugmn), 
SecoD<Iert-lfr A. J,. NaroJa.....,w, (Roj""). 

· 8appor&er:-Mr. V. Bo""'J•jul.., (Viaiaoogram). 

V. ;Mnatuoa L10lllo&"o•. 

· Tbia Coat.-co cl•piJ regro&a &be .rt'jda&ioa ol &be Boa 'bit 
l!aba llbapoodrauth liMn,. opocial -•ias• Bill ud -11110&
IJ eppula to .. Gonramen& to lie Jlllllld to JIIIID low wlaic& 
will pl.- hoJDnd doabt &be legalilJ of ••rriag11. DIIIOIII 
dilreren& eutee and oeo&l of Jliocloa wida &DJ liaai&a&ioal &heJ 
IIIJJ deem 11-•1 .M roganla aallaterel •-iea. · 

. Propooor:-Jir. 0. Y. Clalnteaui. 
S.OODder·-Mr, J. B. N•nJaDimurlbi (fiag.). 

VI. t ........... &UQJI AU lliTa&•Jll'llle. 

Th'- O...femco •1'1"' &he grill deoirabilitr of p~emo&ms 
loterdioinsamong the -era~ tlll<ll aod inter.-riogeo &mons 
11M rariou • "-"'• 

· Prot-,;...111.., &. n.IIIDihandra Rew (Vi.rianapm} 
· 8eooader:-Mr. 9. Sabharow (Yoll•maaohill); 

BuPI>Orllr-Mr. K. V..,..wimr (Madgole), 

"u: D&PIIKIIII&O c ........ . 
. Ta &he opiafon of &hie Couferenee immodiala tWJll ah~nld he 

&aken &o el .. ate &be m.teriol and aocial ·oondi&iuo or &be 
@pre~~~dolttiOI. 

Prop111r:-Achauloi Roklll&DaMmL 
Stcoadet-:llr. ]1. Venklllapatll Raja (Vizagapolam). 

·smpporler-Mr. 0. P. Ramamanbi (Viziaoegram). 
·vfu. Fonraa Tauar.. 

Ia 'be opinion of &bit eo.nfentnco JlfnoDI who •iei~ fonisa 
coootries aboald he lreoiJ adDJitlod · W. ov aoeie&J. 

__ ProFONr~Mr. ~. L. N•ruimhem (VU.'Bapa&am).. 
Seoooder..-Mr. )l, ,Sabhar~w (Y•IlwiDcbili},. 
Sapporler.-.H. B~aaacharJ of Gootar, 

JX. n-o•rllr~• . .,.; O..nn'1. 
Tbie Cenfereeco it of opinion that rtponlt1tf Bioda 

-•erie tomher 'Joftha ohoald he re-admitted into "Binda 
SooieiJ oa the performance of ,.,,.,cTaill4m. • · • 

Propoaer:-Mr. 8. DJJogNtft ll.c>w ( Viziaoagarm). 

~dero:-Sri Vikr.mod!O Va~ma G•~!V:iiOJ-). 

! Mr.l Y. Nar&J&na (V.ia>g). 
SoPperlln ·" . , , . . . 

Ill. P. Viaiacopa!Jnaja (JoDUYial•), .-
:X. Tbia Collferaat •ieWI wi&b I"'*' . diofo'IOU' the 

doprin of gM1 "'· danciug girlo for ~ire ~~pcoeo of prooli&ao 
ti~o .... argn npon the Gonrnroenl to mU. &he uiatiag law 
mont effeotiYO ia prerenting each adoptiono. · .. 
· ProJ?OB""..-Mr. 0. P. Rama Marti (Vizitaagram.). · 
e-.... Mr. c. L. NaraJ&DI !ulri (Viz"•g.). '. 

- XL R•urianTro• or Ot.o Raeor.otior,. 
Tbia Conference re .. flirmt I~ old ~hrt;;.,. _ol Jftfionl 

ConlerellCII on the oa\jecte ol Temperau<ie and Social ·parit1, 
Vanoalkara lnd LnJarmlkam · imd &be" dio&4ontaren1 Gl 
widowa. · 

. , .(T• k IJfll ,_ a. tlrUr.) 
. TMw to &he Plaideat, 

.. . "' . 

INDIAN CHRISTIANS AND NATIONAUTY. .. ' . --. 

To, .. 
T~ Editer, ftl lffllift s..;,r Rtf-, 

"Oa•• Sr-. •' · 
Ia JOIIr ...,. rtf flb eprillolt, ill !Mliolag &he ••&b of IDf 

._.lrioold &he RM, 8. V", l....,.rhr JUD •1 ••He WN one 
ol &be lew - w be ehowacl bJ lbair eumple tho& I be prof ... 
oioll ol ChriolianiiJ aeecl 110& ban •• inj•~rl••OI tlree\ OD &htir 
11111t of aalionalilf. l hog to •1 &bat tilt horaer aqaaia
whb tho Jndi&D Olrriatlu IOIImllfti&J willueble JOllie •r 
ill p1 ... of'- ol &lrt ,_ .. ..., .. of &bo ••-• lloAb I• 
&be Broad 111111 of. aatienal~J• i. e., Dl&ioltol welforo ond itt 
aarrow •- ...,.tlas np tH -·- Utd •-• of lht 
aonn&f1, &he ladiH CbrwliH Ollllllllllllit.J il ... Nbilod the 
fullowm ol Binda nllgioa. , 

l hog &o point 011& tllat.· &lio aoeial rof"armoro alloald ~" •P' 
&be froid- wnnglins ohoat ob•&rll and mia fNolr wi&b 
Indian Cbriati- ..-g w ... aa -ia& nlunro baa bell -
pliabe4 1o a argt exton.. It it aol geaoraiiJ naliud &be& a 
rtfomer ilol gteal odraolllge an7 lbo onhodo& &nt ot p.., 
tended, irltbe liring or doilllilo aad edllO&tiua lad ·marrlagt 
of childNa •I& II onlf the - ol loaali- &b• It oppre .. 
rri.., Thia II ..,.,n, attempted· 1o w Nlioftd bf ftl~ 
all India ud & .oal, of nlur- ~:.,.. U I1IOia lll!iolarl "'" 
reliable" lrwrolit~ daiiJ 11Mol people Jiyina alhrte lodia. 
W 1 mne& baM dail7 interoonfll with paoplt !iring ia 011r 
town· 10d · neighbourhood. ·I& II &bt 4oLJ and h wnt alto k" 
pllouanr fur biltdG relormtft toCIIIIinte lrienclohip aad -i•l 
iatoreoorM will! ladiela Cbrlllia.,.. Mrolramadaoa u4 J'areit. 
l.hie Will tiiiii&DIUJ · •maiiOipall OGr IDiDcl ol projadieel 
tgoiu& otbo1 qoawa11ilill whia~ we babitllaliJ c.nLerllia. 
Thia a ill 111011 elfacllllliJ broodeJa IJur t..& look of &be lemalt 
porti.ra of onr aoeietJ. 1 beH~!• m.RJ bare aroided lbeJDo 
oeiYea of &be aid of DOOCNnpliabed LrdiaD Cb~itli.la lodiea. Ira 
iutnidDCing ligb& lu to &heir lawili11 aad wltb -; · 

Tovra faithfollr • 
X, 

.. TO ROBERt BROWNING. -( CM•1war, 'Z"tb ll.r, U). 
The Yoieo ODtlina tbe ~irrgor, and &he' word 
Th111ogh all &be pnt.. of &bo aong gNWD r,.._ 
&riling renrberote ftfet lornd and ..., 
J'lickan in beodo aa~ o .. rllowe &be world 
E'en .. mom to Pip~ oi.r u!gbt'a gubfet cur!..t · 
Ancl the moatb or guld, , ••• , .. n. lhe aong "' llo~. 
B•n1 of Jlalaaniotl, .. r Pompili• and lba Pupoo, 
Tl•• -rei worlling olath hear& anfarled, 
And thrilled allrarth with &brob of IJrie lufl, 
lu &be rapt mtlodJ or'"" ·- u.. lalddea ; 
To who& ""'u woriJa·and J<•1• arllboll aow bid4ea0 

0 lhoa l andring 0111 *.ilb &be anoluodecl brow, •. 
· Brimming aocl baoj111& witlt &be joJ of roach, 

ltodia_ut with IDCODcl~ae olollrn~ Vrllb f 
Bore, 0. &be bWriJ..dlb morD of bappf birlb 

· Siaee oa &be •Ja.r MJ" fi)M UJ · n-•r liar ·· 
Ilia a• lor&b \be pui11 .f~em ragiODI •- ~~~~ far, 
Acro~~lhl - and from &be eaclo ol euth, 
J'or hopeo ot ~ tbJ -s• hero fur&ille4, 
Al.d the telll't wide look berond tba bruba era 
Fur Jbt Cnrnped ooolamoot.beclond tlre olelld•r berk 
Bilcbecl a.lhe bish beaYtu ia aobknrM and pride. 
Ob poet, downed with tho Jon of lore, 
Tiro world eat.-.oced liallu &o I bot now 
AI &' "'' will &brDih, iD April o& doJ break • 
ADil baro&l forlb with wida -laim to hail&be roice "'-
Of Radiaot hopa tha& held we fall to ri.e, 

·· Atf b,t111.d to light hoiW. tl«p to wab, 

T, B. K&lttiJAJw~•r i.a &Ill 1/tdwrl Wllrld, lda4r~. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

TilE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inlan,d dob,cription inclusive of postage. 

In ad vance, Io arrears. 
Per anoom ...... m Rs. b 0 \) Rs, I! 0 0 

Foreign l'!abscription Inclusive of post~~oge, eight 
shillings ( Rs. 6)• 

. Single copies 2 aooas each, 

The arrear rates will' be enrorced in the case 
of auLscri,ptioo~ .,whicl! have n\)t been paid. within 
thr-.P ruontiu• l•om.;.t.h~.<l&ie on :wh..ieh last payment 
of snb•cription'e:rjJite• ·in erne of u.nnnal snbscrip· 
tiona. .All other outstanding does will also be 
calcttlated at the .arrear rates, 

Orden for the paper shonld be invariable 
accompanied by a remittance or permfssion to send 
the first issue .per V.P. Post to recover subscription. 

Should payment be made by cheque on any 
mofussil Bank, please add 8 anna.s, this being the 
discount charged in Bombay. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA 

.~ . ~,-
~ ~ . 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 

PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & .Co. 
OcuLISTS t.No Sc1 ENTIFIC REFRACTIOI'ISTs. 

0PP. TKt.EOBAPH OnroB, 7, HoRNBY RoAn, BoMBAY, 
THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
E7ea1Kill llpeolaUet, 

WITH U Yil:A~S' PltACTICAL EXPEIUENCE, 

Holds Excetptlonal Testimonials from H, 
H. Tho MaharaJa Sclndla of Gwallor, the 
Hon'blo Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the ·Hon1ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
.Justice Batchelor, Mr: H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt, Col. G. H. BUll, M.D., I. M.S. Lt, Col, R.H, 
ForemanR.A. M.C. P• M.O, Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages, 

Entirely New at()ck oi:'""BpO<Itaolea, EJe-glau,Qlare aod 
DuL Eye· prot.ocLon, Mot.orG ogg lea; Powo rful BiD.ooula.ra1 Open 
Ohuae11, OUuieall'hermo&noton, e\o., etc.. 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooUT MANUAL uToa Bti»AB Bta &M:D rrr SOIENTIPJO 

CoKREOTloN,'' rRBB Olf .lPPUO&TJo:H. 

FOR SAL.E:-Ideal Hammond Typewriter in 
Good working Condition. Price Rs, xoo. 

·• Applyt:_C,o tuE 1\IANAGER, 

InJi,,,. Soci.U Rc[<mntr, 

.•. Fo.RT, l30}Jl3AY, 

P. SUBBAROV'S 
. World-renowned and moat Efficacious 

Avurvedic Medicines. 
Awarded several medals &nd CBI't.iftcates of merit 

at various exhibitions. 
9. Purgative PUls~Caase motion of bowels 

withont least pain and exhaustion. ('ore constipa
tion, indigestion, costiveness, flatulence, heart horns, 
biliousness, fever, &o. Per bottle As. 8. V. P. P • 
charges np to 6 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

'·10. Jvarasamharl.-Or the warv~llons car~ for 
fever of all varieties, malarious, remitteut, intermit
tent, ioflaenza,. typhoid, ague, rheumatic fev11r, &c. 
Per bo& Re. l V.l'. P •. chnrgeB As. :i·Duly-.el!<tra.; 

II. Hail'· KUler-Removes haii· from any tle
sired part of the body within 5 minntes As. 4 per 
bottle. V. P. P. charges np to 6 bottles As.· 6 onl] 
e&tra. · · 

12. Aromatlo '!ootb. Powder-The best 
remedy for and the snrest preventive of all dental 
diseases. · Gives good digestion. Per. bottle As. 3. 
V~ P. P. charges np to a bottles ·As. 5 only extr~~o. 
·13. Best Musk or Kasturi.-Dircctly impor

ted always kept in stock. Only one sort kept and 
that is the bedt-Rs 48 per tola. Soltl in ret"il also 
for Re. I and above. V. P. P. charges extra. 

14. Speoifio for Scorpion Sting.-Apply 
a few drops to the part stuu~ antl you will lind 
inst.anta.eons relief. No household shonld be· wtth
ont a bottle. Per bottle As. 4. ln I ndin and Burma 
V. P. P. charges for 1 to 12 bottles As. 5 only extra. 
To any part of Ueylon V. P. P.· charges for 11 to 12 
bottles As. 7 only extra. . 

N, JJ.-A speci~l concessioo of As. 8 to purchas
ers of not less than· a dozen bottles 1\t one time. 
Us. 2-8-0 per doz•u V. r. r. cbarges or As. 0 to be 
paid extra. Tbis concession refer~ only to my 
speolfio for soorpion sting an<! to no other 
medicines. 

15• Healing Ointment-Is a sure specific for 
all sorts of ulcers. it destroys. all g-erms, leads to 
healthy grannlatiol'l of all sores and restores the parts 
thoroughly. Price As. 8 In India and Bnrma V. P. 
P. charges np to 3 bottles As. 5 only extra. 

16. The Magic Voioe P1lls.-This is an ex
cellent remedy for clearing and· streuthening the 
voice. 'Viii be found very useful for professional 
singers, pnblic speakers, clergymen, unJ all others 
who are obliged to . over-exert their organ of voice. 
It is a core for hoarseness of thru~>l; it give~ me
lodious tone to the singers.-Per bottle As. 8. In 
lndin and Bnrrna V. P. t>. clmrges frcHu lto 6 bottles 
.As. 5 only extra, 

17 Aromatio Bathing Powder.-!s an in
valuable toilet rcqnisite. A pleas~<nt and agreet>ble 
preparation for the b"th. The ue•t snb,titnte for the 
costly toilet soaps. lllay ue nsetl by youug aud old 
and by wth sexed. Hcmoves dirt UU<l the offensive 
Slllell of perspiration, keeps the skiu •oft and glossy, 
cooling anJ refre•uiog to the sptem, auJ imparts a 
charming fro.gmuce to tlle uocly. A valuable 1\d
jnnct to the l>aih and will be fouo<l to be a great 

I 
favourite with every native of Iutlon. Pet' uox Ae. 8 
In India &nd Burma V. P. P. cbar~es As. 3 only 
e&tra. 

A a the Head-quutera of my Ayarvedfc Pharmsoy have been 
permanenUy tranw.ferred from Porto Novo iol'anjore, kindly 
addre11 all -,our eomwooioation1 and oTde-rs to my new per
bl&nent and Head~quarters address at Tt~JI_JOrc, prinh~d bdow 
and not to Por'o .Novo, aa bere·to·fore. 

Jly pt~rmttRf'llt &trlr6SIJ:
P, bVIlllAHVY, 

.4yt~rret.hc Pltdt·•oacys. 
SU VOllkatapernmal C<Jil Sannathy, 

T•ft}Qro, 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD· 
Established 7th September 1906. 

laeorporatea anGer the ltldlaa . 
Companlu' AeC VI. or 1881. · 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pilal Sabecribed ••· ..... Ro. 1,00,00,000 
C.pilal C.lled ap ......... " 50,00,000 
lWiene :rood •••••• ...... ,, 8,00,000 

CO.RBENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. , 
lnLete~t it allowed on dailf'balancel from Ra. BOO to Ba 

100,000 a& tbo nto rlli~"J. p. a. from December lot to Jh7 
811& and a& ZO/f p. a. lor &be remaining 1ix IDOiltbl. On 1nmt 
oxcoodiog Boo ,00,000 iateroo& ia llllowed by trpeeiol arnng• 
meat. No inter.& will blaUowed whiah doea aat. amoaa' to 
Ra, I per balf J-· 

. . FIXED DEPOSITS. 
De(osill are recei•ed fixed lor one J••r or lor lh6rtar 

perioda @ n&ea of inlenlllt wbiob eaa be MOerlained on 
pplicotion. 

· LOANS, OVERDRAfTS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Jlaak g~aatl aooommodatioo oo terma to blarraaged, 

1 gainel apprond aeeariiJ• 
The Bonk undertakes 011 be hall o( ill Oonetilaeate the aole 

cnalodJ of SbaTOS 10d Secaritiea and the oollection ol dirideada 
and interet\ thereon, it also ander_lakes. the 1ale 'and purehase 
ol Government paper and all deacription1 of Stocke at moderall 
cbargea, parliculara of which maJ be bad ou applicatiou, 

H. 1'. 8TRINGFELL<lW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronoge ol and largeiJ oupporlld b7 tbe 

Gorernment ol B. B. the Mobaraja Gaekwar. 
Rogiatered under the Baroda Companieo' Act III u1 · 1897 

. - ImAD OFFIOE• J'lA RODA.. 
Brauch-Ahmedabad, NaY•arl & Meebona. 

Copital Sobaoribod ......... Bo. !0,00,000, 
Capitol Collected ., 10,00,000. 

· Resene fRDd ., 1,2~,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
l be Hon'ble Sir Vithald• Damodar ThrckeraeJp Knight 

Chairman. 
Sbrimont Sampotrao Gaikwed, Baroda, 
Raj Rat111 Sheth Maganbhai P. lilartbhokt.i Nosar Sheth. 

Boreda. · · 
Sheth Manila! Re•daa • Vaduagrr. 
Rao B•bodnr Gnnjiroo R. NimBolker, Settlement Offleer, 

Boroda Stale. . 
Bbaekel'IO Vilhaldll!, Esq. Ad•ocatt, Bigh Court, Bombay. 
Rao Bahadar Lalobaoker Uroiaabonker of Ahmedabad. 
M. lL Kantawalla, Eeq., Agent Moborajo ~ill Co.,Ltd., 

Borodo. 
CU &RENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

lnlereet allowed on doily helaooe frcm &. SOO to 
&. 1,00,000 at the· roll ol ll per cent. J.'er anoum and oa 
aumo over Ra 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement.. No interest 
which doea not como to Ut. 8 pr haU year will be allowed. 

" . . ,. _. ~FIX~() ;DEfO.SJ,T.. . . 
Amonoti for 12 monlbr ar<~ received ot 4~ per cent. anti 

lor other periode oa tlrmt which ma7 be ascertained oa appli
cation. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND CASH CREDITS. 
Tho Bonk Granlt aooommodatitJa on -tlrmo to be Hranged 

againl& approved 100oriliee, 
The Bank andertakes on behalf of ita oonaLit.neatl the we 

coolody of Sharer and llecoritiee anti &be collection of divi· 
dende and intereel thereon; II also undertakes the aale anti 
parob- ol Govern men& Paper aad all descriptioM ol Stock at 
mudoraie cbarg..., porliclllara ol "hich 11117 bl learn& oa 
a ppl icati.oll, 

SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS. 
Dcpooi•: .-ived and ~ter.,t allowed ac Blper ceat, Per 

11:"!111!. ..ul<tl OD oppliua\ion. 
0. E. JI.A.N OLE, 

Manager. 

· THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Olflce•a Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
. Al!LE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 

• 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
.\ppl1 .._W, BU.RN MAUNDER, 

Chief Rep1'01811tetln, 

· s, llphJnato.De C!Pole, Bomb&J. 

JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol, I, Second Rnioed Editioa. Re. 1, .Bonad ia olotb 

together wilh Vol, II. Re- 2-4. B7 BiLaaolh Tallubbatbaa. 
The eame aatbor'a Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
Ra, 2-8. To bl bad of lba aotbnr1 210.1·1, Coruwall.il 
Street, Oaloattl. · 

---------------~ 
FOR SALE. 

A few volumes of the Indian Social Reformer 
leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postagt 
extra. 

ROYAL '~'ONIO PlLLI!f, 

A po-IDII:Ia"'-llou ••• lllND&'b •-. Price a1• 1-4 pe 
botlle of 10 PUla. 

raoru.u ••-:GOVI N DJII;It DANOD!R & Ce., 

W~oluala .. ~ ~Wall Draq& .. aD<I.Do .. JIIlaloD .&s.-c.. 
131, &oik4 Jl•- lllrH&, B 0 M B .J. '1, 

·-

.FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS·! 

A booklet of .. very interesti~g 
.and ingenuous puzzles with their . .. . ~ ~ ... ____ ........ __ •... . - .. 
solutions· Highly recommended . . 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 

(re~ ~ 
APPL~;~IS~:;~~:~A~~NDJJ, l 

Atank Nl&'rah Pharmacy, 

~~~-~t~~!;. 
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SILK PITAMBER. COMPANY, BENARES CITY. 
T .,.xpe lment Money-Back Contract. Satisfaction sold or 
ry an ,_ r . . no money taken. 

at our risk, DIBHila&ed coalomera may have the We promiao lhac onooey apenl by you 
If for any re&IOD oar g')O(i• are found money they have laid out refuoded lo will bo cbeerlally r-efuoded if J ou do 

unaaci•faotory, redrn• can promptly be them immedia~ly on tbe relaro of oot fiod oor good• equal io value to the 
· amou.ot lpent. 

obtaouod, gooda. White Sllk Dhotles. 

Toys: for Children. Coating and shirting ll'iS:it white Silk dhotics In !led line 
A set eompriolng tiny, bright and SilkS. borders or without any border; 

beautiful tumblers pete, apooua, ect. KASI SILKS are far famed for their Length. Brth. Price. 
m~e uf braes and bell metal, are quite ' excellence aa dressing materials. Rs. As. 

. In the dog dayo or llllmmer in India 8 yda. 45 ins. 9 o 
loltable for lhe amusement and play the problem or cool clothing will once do. 50 ., lO 0 
of children, for all be aolved by on famous do. 64 ,. 11 0 

One small set 82 articles .RI. 2/· Kasl Sllks. 8j ds, 45 " 0 8 
Each piece Is 1 yardo long ancl 54 do. aO ,. 11 , 0 

Ono bigee~ of82 articlee Rs. 4/· Inches broad! do. 54 .. II 8 
Prices range from Rs. 10 to Rs. 25 a t yds. 45 ., ll 0 

Securely packed In neat card board 
boxea. Po11tage extra. 

piece. do. 50 , IS 8 
SAMPLES FR' E. do. 64 ., 14 0 

DESCRIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLICATlON. 
APPLY TO:-

Prieea · of 

oLher 

Sizes on 

appliation 

S!LK PI TAM BER OOMP A NY, BENARES CITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
Rs. a. 

Bn•uking ... ••• ••• ... ••• 0 1 
VegehrianiHrn ... 0 1 
H•J• ~'"" Mohon Roy ... ... ... · ... 1 8 

W ll·h a lovely JIOrlrail of the Raja containing his auto. 
gra1•h, nicely printed on ontiqne paper, beautifully bound in 
clolh woth golt letters and highly spoken of by ths leading 
newEpap•r• of India. To be had of the author, 42f8, Hari 
Oh'''"' Street, Calcutta, 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIR NARAYAN CHANDAVARKAR. 
Dealing with 

SOCIAL, 
l'OLITICAL & 

RELIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relation witb 

Modern India, 
G5o pages. Clolh bound. 

To be /;ad of:
Price .Rs. Z-8. 

KT, 

Manoranjak Orantha Prasarak 
Mandali, 

GIAGAON, BOMBAY. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately ilJustrated Picttne AJhnm, An ( aothtmtic) 

Bistorleat and Traditional account ot Kasbi our Muki 
Kshetra. 

Entitled. 
Smiling Beoares wltb a map of Beoanos ( wltb over 

100 pictures). 
Representing Benares aa it is to·day with attractive Pic

tore.~ of their Imperial Majesties, the Late and tbe Present 
Emperors and the Empresses, the Vleuroy, t.he I1ate and the 
Present Maharajahs of Benares, &o. 

Price R.s. s (Five ), 
APPLY TO:-

MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 
The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 

BENARES CITY. 

A.. ~. JO.SI:J:X ~ Co. 
Kalbadevi Road, BOMBAY, 

We undePtake evep;y kind of LlthogpaJlh 1 e 
APt Printing In Ooloure. Publleh Fine Al'l 
PletuPee, &o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
La.rgelmporloro oJ Finest Prlotl<~g Inks and Colo11rs. 

HlfJB OLA8S FRAJI.B . .MAK.b.RS. 

lnnJilBG Aasuaaao na Inlno r~ oo11uaa rail lUna ABO CoBolrlOBI o• 

The Emph·e of IDdia Life Assurance Company, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlns.tone Circle, BOMBAY. 
~1:1; REl'OHT AND OPlNlO.ISS Oi' TBE Pl\ESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGKESS MADE 

.llY l'lil!: COMPANY. . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000. 
PAYABLII: AT .._0.11 60 OR AT DEA.TH, IJ1 PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

U, at ILDY time, the &BIIured under this piau ahoulcl desire to ceaae paying any more premilllllll, he oaA obtain apald-nr 
Pollo:y for ouch a proportion or the orisln&l aum usured u t.he number of premiuma paid bea>o to the number agreed npoo 
TbiUI • gentlemOLn who had ... ured at age 80 for a Policy or &. 8,~00 payable at age 60 or at Death, if previono, after 6 :rear• 
~"Y~"~""• wouht ~e ent..o~led to a Free paid·up .l'olio:y lor &. 600 tree olluture payments, 

MONTHLY PREMIUM· SOIIlB 011' TilE DISTL.'i'CTIVE FJI:A.TUU!!.S, 

AT AGio: 10, Rs. 11-11-o. • Fllllda lnveated In Government Seouritiea and In aooordaace wlt.h the Indian TriUita Aet 

Poll":r holden oaa appclnt their own Dlrecton. 

110 pel' cent. or Pro6ta to Participating PoUc:r holden. 
AT AGB 30, BS. 8·14-0. 

AT AGB %1), BS. 1-8-0. 

AT AGE Bli, Rs. lol-13·0. Liberal Surrender Value~~ tO pel' cent. or the Tabolar premium paid. I 
Lapaed pcliole~~ ,..vhecl •it.hout Medical Certi11cale. 

U AGB 40, Ks. lll-1%.0. Immediate payment of Clal1118o 

AT AGE 46, Ra. tB-10·0 Wedloal f- and etampa on Polioiea are piLyahle b:r t.he Company • 
.. "- !'u '""' ...,....., ;, T A Y A 8 L 8 1 N 8 U L L •.wo.ld ciM!l - - i•....OIGUlr •f14r ""-"'of 1M ftr.t pr..,;u-. 

. GUARA.NTKB J.NS\JR.ANCE.-Thls C..,mpany lasue1 Guara.at- Polioie1 In aitutloJwf &run and """poaaibllltJ. U 1, 
apeoiaJI:r autborlaed to guarantee the emplo:ye11 ol the Poet Ollloe. 

l'ropoeal Flll'llllland tulll'adloulllrl ma:r be obt.r.lned fi'OIII loDl local Agent In India of from 
I,Jr,ALLIIM, ~. 



COJ TB.I!: INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. (.lone, I. 

' .... ---· . .._.------... -
! I 'TEN ~~.A.SON.S. l Wh7 Jollhouldnoid u.• and tholr U-7 tl•la! 

• and como olraigh& &o The S"re Tlp-
1. 

I 

N0.7a•74 Ml!oOW 8'fREI!T, I"ORT IIOM8A'r· 

Dle-Sinklng-c"""', · .. ;,;;.;.~. aatl llo\loo, aollft...S aacl 
boaaed a ••r'ou' Coloan. 

opper-PiatA!--.vllll\81 ...,tl Ja•rila"on Ilardi, ~ ..... ..a 
aad pr1Dte4 In beoUlJIII, 
~wood ot Meal, ,._.,, .... a aaa a applied lor lllao\raUDI . ~ . 

Parpo••·tatlon lnaGPip\lonl-()a Qold, 811-,hHJo*l •• i'resen 1 • · 
rod ..,a art.la\loaiiJ dlapi•J.a. . 

'Seals, Peons' Bad gea, Jlr&S$ Sign Boardl. Sltaoll pla\a 
loa otlloial ana oommeral&l au. 

eto., ""modi for prln ...lie I• ••f ol I be nqulred loopaget •1 
Rnbher ,\Ampl ue · 

. .,,,, obeap cb&I'i"•a "''dlol worke oxoculed antler attu..l • nk• 
Bleoboplalllll an , o~ 

. 111<1• ' ORDI!RB I"ROtiiiF"TI..'r I!JCI!C:UTED• 
pursrArlON 

. OOIIPA.BII oaa a.a.'lll WITB sao•• o• OJ'BliUe 

... 

1 h h11 nefOr !oiled In .... , cf 

Nonoua DabilitJ 

2. b e!Iecll a . cnrv al h~m• 11 it.honl 

publioiiJ· 
a. Di .... liobl for Oil ... eintpl• ••d .. 

reqniret no ehange Of habi\. 

'· 11 II aboolnleiJ harmltlll-gnaranllld lrut 

11 •• 111 elleola 11'11 prompt. laoling and permaneul, 

, AI. , II dotllbol inlarfere with JOIIr regular o....,.ipalion.' 

1. The d.- are mionle, ploeaanl and pelalable. 

a. The phiala can lie carried io a "'"' pooket. 

9, J,. aiogle. phial ia anllioien& for recent and mild 
.!Ieclions. · 

10. Price Be, 1/-oolJ. Poelage ·/6/·; •/8/· npl.o 8 phial•· 

lor J>f'O'I'.P' -""" toPio tf nr a.loooUe O§iM-

201{1, Cornw alii• 'Street, 
:I'HBI J'J(.':I'O&.I .. fJIUIII!U:.I..£ li'ORR&, 

AANAGMATt 81 N GAL• 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reiiev~s and Cures. 

HEAI5ACHES; NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHJ:.ST 

OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CU'fS 
And also otba ACHES ud PA.INS.-l'rioe annas elsht ooiJ 

RJ.-.gworm Ointment, . A nan11'11 oou .;,. •••awo .. AJJD oaoa1'1 1-roa, Ao. 

• Prille annas alx onl7, 

_ Teoth Powder. CliEAP AJrD CBEFuL....:.Pnoe annas two onl)• 

AlrtRtrTA.WJ'AN DEPOT. No. II, Fonr SmuT, FoBT, Bo .. .n 

• !'~ oclclr•u "AmrutaD,Jaa," Bomb&J'• 
• 

FFIE~ OFFER FOR TWO MONTHS. 
~,, .1 

Oorr Nec:tar of Life 1011aiaiog 120 page•- bend-

book worlb nading and enlightening o., lbe eubje.:l of keeping 

the bodt alway• h01llb7 Alld otrons. G.rati. aod poet free 1o 

rtadetl of lbill paperi-

ApplJ lo:-

Da. KALIDAS ld.OTIRAM, 

· llajUI, K.alhiawM. 

"GENTLEMEN-TilE lilNG"II 
ot· ..... for ...... ·- - ........... - ..U4 form of 

pT.gu. Ia llatllwaJa'• AI-, Jlltatan or Pilla, .,.._ &hiJ 

CURB, Thq art abeolnlelJ....naiD, Olio a.. -·· 
llatllwala'• Toole PIU. foe .W. people, 18 • 'l'&laable mud7 

In •!1- of cmonrroaghl braiD trOI'k, lmpoleaeJ, IMII<•-.,. 
17 noce of IIODI1lliiPUGu, ud llldlgeellou, ea..a..w ""'' -b. 
llatllwala'aTMdi-Po'Wder Ia 111 ... ~17 m,lu~ •Jill "Mar· 
apbal'' •4 aa&laeplie BllgUall dnlp, .&u 4, -"
BaUJwllla'81UQ1ona, Olntmaa,'enr•" rial·•-• 4lllob!R 
1\eb, -. ill adq. "- t, -• · ' 

M17 be btl of aU dealen, '*of Dr. H. L Batllw•J8,, .1. P_.. ~ 
Woru I.Uotalor7• o..s.,~~oe~rq. 



!•>· 

-- ·- -·~--------- ····-···- ·---·--·- -----.~~-----·------·-~ --~---· ----------· 

\\c. havt· ;·icV~::" -·..:• .. n .,;··.··n·J·H·~ ·;!l•~ ::_., __ · ·_·;:<.i 

scllUl!uS \vhi..:.:~ h:"t'.,:(" l>c~.,-~ -~(:W "!:J•i l.\~a;E l-1"·--·;.'.:L.,ld
ed lol imparting n.H·::·:-iL :>lhj :-c~i~-·_:n-1::- in~~tn,_:..J;u;, ;JJ 

schooh. :\lr. IC I~ .. Ka~n~;·::ttb:.t.n. '.J ·~., ;_ j __ 1. 

u~·;c ui" the rn.ost thouL:-:lL~-'-1 ! (.t t'd :~.:c.:.l~\.)~ i~t~- ,;1 

~).:.Jilllic:l.:tl lud1a. 1'(-:ad .L ~-·;Ji;,;I -._: "lnc. S1.0iJ:WC! d L~ic 
Edncatidlu.l (>Jnfcl:'t..:;n~··::: ,_,r ::h'- .Sc-1::.~ L! ~-:di-1:· 'I' . .-·, l1c; ::' 
l uiot, la$-t 1nontb. He cbS3if!._..j ; lit:- ~.Llvr..--:-ah:~--- ,)f 
r.~--:-H·d :.1..r:d reiigious 111::>t~r~uiun in 1"-.-~u._:-~~\LS Jnt-. .. ~l-i\ 1 1 
~ -.~;k;: .:~c-:tlt. 1w·~n ..... itb 1Ju;;LL!1 t~loti-..·c::. ~-..l till' 
~~a, h. .. ot tne1r cof~~:..:iou.:::nt:->" st::.:: ,·ndl_y, U.F.: ·fns:;l·Jc· 
aru~~- of the Christ.i.J.n rdigi:Jn , l_luo·di .. v·, ·· u.;r 
patri(.:Oi·:"i ~-t.nd rdigiou~ teachcL~ \\hu dc:.:ounct'~ tl.<c 
matcrl1.li~tic. a•Jd gr:tHe:s~::. (ducalion :. __ .f the \\c--.:t•:;tn. 
er:·': and. i'')Urthly, th(~ :-:t:l1tin,ent.alisc:;l.vhu ;; .1re to L.~; 
found ;anon~~ tb~ ,;_rt crh.iu;.'' ' \\.hatcvl;i.r be the 
t"r"nt_ivt~S t)f the .-.-dl~,_,.r~·~:-·fc;·,' ,,_ .. :f-. __ ;.~).·. _R:·~Ttc:'Lr":dLl, ~:. 

"' Lht:r~.:: can i-):..'. no '-lUi.:~tivn . us tc• 1 he imp(.)rt:·.lr:ce 
and the: nc:~d [or such -.~ducatron. ~)ur pn::.sent tdu· 
~..:atJuna! sy:;t(:W ll1dY net provi.:!.-: for it~ but ~~v,;ry 
otH.: Q:f-t~ :)u:;.;..rding to bi.s opputtuniti(:3 and c.tpcl· 
c\tkS -,o.tne nwas.:.1i·E:. ut stu;.h cJI!Cil~i,ul and thP. qL:r.':· 
tiou f'-·r i.h'~ tcu.,_.i·: 1.·t' is ilo~\- t.hi:-:: brancJI ()[ ci.l<~u.-~.c_lt_ n. 
·::;ul l.J(; P1adr.- c.-: ...:.ll~~etad '\·ltL Hk· C'l1l~{J1.•,~~ ~--~_,t;;_!l;. 
\Vr: ~-c-1..\ ;J!I c-.::.<•c -de.-~.{ Pc~::l {.~l;·l fJl_;r , ___ .. c:.,.n erli(·!' -~f 
cdt:crui~;r.l 1 .. ~ .r : .. ·1r.- n;,;,. lL"···o J~ n::.:;,._ \>' "· ,,..); ,.-:,r • .i 
;,~-: t:J :·~c~tv!.t· "'i,L~·'·~ni.• .~: !.'t"•)(lc_· uunllJ:;; .•1 111(.. ·.·.a tJ· 

1r~:n .~rF~- ;-,, i- __;: q,:~·:!i(~f·(t?:· n.1i);_·d ·::L_,_iuu:~ ··.·· 
d~~:-il,·:--:.t·.· ~~~-,·,_._ :-.~·--:·,;::,·~t ·r:~c _!\_,, :.·~t' .. ).. ... ,"'; 
\Vl.ii.H .·''1_ ,.1, .l_,_,:"---~~ :.lj .,_,-., ,1]_. :.,,, :; i•l'•:\ '~' 

i .;_.: T .. : ..... •.L
1 
i ,·,.,:! : .. ·. ,' ,_ .. · .·, in lL~· ::; ... rt·.: ·.~..:n.:, ~l ;·Jtc '·_z;:J. . , . -

thFt the JIT!p•)r•.'.- 1_;·i,_;f' ~.-{ ~:t:·.:· ... ; .•. •'d ti.~Ur:t:t· c:c~J 
forrr:;u;_g ,·;n,~r:.LL- 1 i:s ~rcat bi~:_;~'.l.CS{' _-.i U::~. u-:;,lrc :·.·· 
ahlt: a.s;~ of ·, l1 :. -~--· tJ •Jol~h.)'.' :\I~·. RaP',;-! n;~:.' bon ~.~c _(,(~·-: 
c)ut t},at t~l·; :-·ji\1:er:·~: .. : .. Di 'i:n .. :_llhr_:r orgm~;z.al'l··.·.ns 
.cannot t~c i~<.£1 -t·r::d <.~.rd the -:,_Jll)ut- tt:J..-~t~r '.\-''-'.b li(~·~·t· __ j 
t.inlc and ci·:_ r:--'i.t ~ ".l.nd ~...\~!''•'-ci~.i-..:s ;_~,HP: ·:~t Lc r_o:\'~)f_.,_.L~.-1 
tc r-::<;.)Llz·c ttL·. -_J..u.:'-i.li,1ry f-J.r::T, f .~r hh;A.pin~ (b.a:-:.ch~r 

K~-:.rna .1".1•~ ~t n. ·,',g.- _;I ou:: ~y protest~~ :L!(!.aJ ~~ t. ~1-::: 
-~,t· .. s(;nt :5)::'.~;.! :-.~'-·;.~:~~.-,·.~ bt::Jt:t:.-.; ..:..aHc<t i::-k.i.CfiJ.J:~,. 
f:~:. :: ·;:} ·---\.~~;;.';· ·:;n -.... .-;;_:j_-:,. :;cnsc \'t'iU y.-:·•.J. cn_q ~.t>:-
,,, ?s,:;·,~ 
-i; '-•. ~ : 
~ ~ .... u 

~ ·>-.:, ~-.: · -,--_,,_tl; -::.~ J R.l [\_L1. t~-~~: ra i:~ ,:;ti.:: ed ;_- t. .. l· 
,. ,--~~ 11S ~-;::-~:lt--)~1~_;·(--:':.'" WO::' <:'!'\. ~ .. ~.::_,_:J,<.r':i 

:.~tci: ::_·,_.-mr- J-..;;~-,r~-c- _-,,_~.~P:i:c~;.t~,-:- f~·.:. ~!,.__. 

";-·:.r•_j·~ \".· .:.rr-;_,_.. ·<:i '~s ':~.: ':•· rnis.:ed t.v ;', i!r:_; 
Hc:·,tLd.tP .. ·· ·--~ :.-,f."~~t:;··p b"'._. ... :~;-:.:~: ;:,_~:;~-,)i,::..t\v;,·;s . .Hc~.'
rnu~.-:~ '-Jf t..L(. f.'h:t~~-:-;_~~.:_r;:v c-d;_ c.-: -,·_, !n~ 1 ·F:--(:.v. ~--:-:a -<tY 

sw:=dl p .. :l"t (·i ~h1.~ I r!d.i~·n ch;;.d ... :-· ;.~; r.-:;~~terialtstic r'.nd 
godi.e~:< l.lid "'he pb.l-sr:hv.ll -~--... ~her, tht: cour.:ter
~X:tr~ ot t_h,_-: ~lc;;1en ~?r; te_-.-.z.~·:l(.r :rnprt._£t ak,~g \Vi~h 
r ..::" ·'' t 1• ·- ·n ~ -:.• 1 '1. -.. ·---~,t ~--~-· ., ·- --1 ·' nt hrr-ef-t~· o-odf·· £.f-:"~· ,c.J~i L~<;.;,.o,.;•.at;l --~- ~1_,.,,_;-,:;l .. , (.\.:·I. - 1-·.b .' 

~lid ;:;~ .:;:~··-h::--~F:. tnst.:1;:,..tiu~)·- 1 b(: :tnst;ructlon iS 
:O.l3in;y tbf,)l11~~< ,.-er .. ~-ti:U.A;_t,_ ~•-:..k.d·,:s :.:;.r:.J they are h1llv 
as ed+t'in:.: ; .. ~ n•J'"-'i;-~ 'b'.d_ -..-:''' ',_:,_:_:r, B;:ti:J~~ J!oh:\nl_t; 
lreml)((:.: :':tt :~c·: -:-,;.:.:t-·c'.-': <:J! _(~ H"-\~,·bL~ .\!r. l_·,;rJ~i-;:' · 
lc's blH L•.:.;:'J::. >:~,:::·.:d. ,;,n~"i \h ... ~:. -u.ng ~hildren : .. ~.;:l!. 

,.. 

- ····----· ---------- -----~---~-·---

,'J rh,iy,g:·, __ ; .,;!i·~ ~!_ii:, .r-;• .. 1d.L.:::~::; .;duc~ltH'I"l li U .. 1~ <!.il_'• 

rw':J'-~ .. , \ in:J ~en;_:,--:.tr•.Jn ~non.~;cr.i"p: h:J...~ ~-ttr:-1cr;o1· f•Jr 
t~·:::·!::.i." .-_-.f ;·_ p-·.tf~:in<;.~! e-~.H- ;_,tl: 1~-u~ te.tchc· "~~I ·::r 

r;_c.c> :q·,d ii)"~.-::.:ri d;-.::i.-. l·=--'-.ll!'·.i~-~- ~-t::-nLh is better, 
: .. :; '· ·-.--.;r;:1:i J;__, -::::•' ~Lt.. !-:q_;L; ~-·" ··;·r- :l'· h hl'tte:r. 1 

; 'lS'. r j_:cti<..Jri 
:_ ;nc how 

(;~: ~_._.,:-:.):,3_-ary ;-~(_lu-:l_~-i.:~~: ,··= n·;d ... :tr- :·,-~··I.',LnalJ·_-:tic.· .. 
"LLt~ f!IC:'(:.:->t \JCTll.:.!ilL3 --.f ~dePC.e that t\>.:.· fi;:!·n .3\·!J-:-.~ul 
·td,~l.:i·;t:~ f.nc~: ;r -·.vi!! n,:Jt rEtYc kd Lhcn-1 i:-:tr OI• l.hn 
;o;_l_.: t . ... ~.--! .. 1L .. ~,·.-.. :~h!d -::;HFC.:: :\ro hi~h school cour:;e 
i:_,)\"·icvr:: ,1_.n1·,1ti~.)-~~: ;-;.is thl,tight ::;f JocludinJ 

nain ~·.n•l \fdf ll:1d SpPl.1Cer and 'h:x1ey ~nd T_yad·· 
.11 • ,\,,~-.-t· ··n:~:: .].S' ·.-o the coileg~~ ~;lasses the yon ng 
tn·.:H th,:.t Llkt: :q' ;.dr:I.H.:'~ ;:-.nd pi1Hosopby illay be 
su_r.-;pn..;;;d tv tt· t-..untcd. -..:·/jti! the Jlateria_;_istic an .. d. 
godl~'~:--:-; teachiiig l:ven cf them ft. lar;..{e part nwy 
e;:,_- Jpe the .i~f:~ctinn~ J\.Ld I ha,:-e bc~cn referring 
to at'lt!':"lsm ::.nd :rntcrir\Estn -~~.s (~Vi! tf:;n;,s F1 thr~m-~ 
":i::tve.::-. .:.uJ ,'n,,d,L) .._;~ c.td CPill.lCmn-:.:.L-; ;.: 1 '-·>1 1. ll1'-'TC· 
~~c.·lc:t-;.-::~on t,) ;J;~~ cntK~.. H -..ny hnrl} cultured 
i)~tSt'.ri1 ~!i0did, .";.[~ .• ;;_ s·.:d: ;.>;~~Fn::i.tH!,--·;-1 ~~--~ he (;1)'J.id 

~~ \"~h:~:-1 ~1 t:~;~~; -:1;· :.{ .. <~;;·.'~·~;·~-~-~- :c~~\1= ;:.~;-·~:;:_~~~ -'~ !:l-~:{ (;f t h ~;--· ·:::,\~.~~~:: 
~~· t._.~ hnn. ·.\Ji.:lt :-- ·ht~re w;-n' .. t~.; :·:,r,., ut t-.11>" man~ 
T-~le :::<:tndi.-Jr-::: f.'t 1Y~Jbhc~ and ~Yrn-;:.q..<~ !tiGr:-d'~Y do :i'~::t 

~~··:·.~ -~- ~-:-~ t-~ ~:_-;_1 i~~s" ::,i_?~::-,~usl~·.,·-n;~~ ;l,..~f1!0Ld~: hr~~->- _:~~~=~:-~ e_\' 
''·:. ~-' ~ · --=-~ ·-~··-ll .• ,l~ .. ,-:\-\•1[1;;-'J>- tn,.tH .,_,I :;:.t.\ .. • .. t 

{'Ci" •t:.<t;,j•_;rl th:;n i·,J! tHen ot rc~Hen !!Ve:i ve:F:ered \'Vltb 
S<J.t-..:t;nj_r,J:l<Y> r.'-.lt~:_)• -~o~ 

;·L- .•. tL -·1 ,,_: --'; jat-·t·; wlu-..~h hnv·· b•...:t::.c; 
,;· ·'~- t--.:~ li'd ~l>;r..: \u rnal ~-.: ::;~-..l~lt·. ui -5.-Chooi-bny.!·· 
,_.,_ ! - i--~=~'··-:l~ r<;r;pk hr:m~ ~.n?.king httther c:;::pcri-~ 
!;~·t_;'n 'ha~. ~~;i::eu:i-::-;n, !-~-::; l\-Ic hamanathu:r1 
·: '~'::-,.-j ~<::=-. ! J .. i:.l-- -~k':; rr'h:,i·--::. h.-~$" t.--: h:: the n.::.:;nl( 
;, ,-. ·,,--rt-:·:-- ~, h:Ci.t)::.-::trt;;.tE_,;~ '-'f tJ:_·Jicl': ;:] the ligbt 

(•t ;;c4.; -~·.; k;.u',.-.--'.:· ··"' ··.1\':l t::.:pci·!"--:ncc, ,nt·.c ·.n.td. (lr!~t;":r, 
.i ... ~. vc:ttd>:::~.;~-~. ._.,-L~:.!:.t :---·--·,,..:~ vnr~:-;· 
~.Ln.:: .. ,~.:.r~;k·~- • U:i ,:--~- ... : ;_._, ~.ie •1· J-,,·:_;:1·.! :J.ad 
t--.-•:-~~·)L' 1 ;:r: •. : .. -:, --.,t-..1 ::,--~ ,\!~ .• ~i"':J ~.'i).:-.. ~-'~i·- :_\";r.:-:n.s. dc·v"·i~~· 

~~(l ~~;~_; ~ ~-~f~:~:-~J :~f~ d r~~ ~-~~~,l~.!-.\ (Jf d~~:-i ~: .. :;l ~--;·:-;! t_rr~::. -~ -,:~T·~;·;~~.:-~ 
J~..::Jie;~i< .. ·L'::-i r.:dtlCd.UO:! ~~ th~ COpt;'StOUi: ,?t tb.t• ~t}~ .. '_i-c::-:1 
t~·.tdl ure ..::a.::.fl ~_, c~tpabk of ;tud 11: An;;,_ntle : l.J•Jo.ght 
y•)ung penpt;, fl('t rlp·.~ (_·noug-h fol _p•Ji!:. ics. j~ :;t.-.. -n.d...; 
to n~~l,~on r: ;: <it·.us elluc~t'~J" (_~~:•n nol ht::. attcn:1pt~.:d~ 
with bi:IJf.::f:: t' thr: indi-viddal ;_)r !hf l-:.:~l·)rrF:l'-1/,y, 
.::r ·::Hh- ._,,_~ttr3. J;,-. all ~'"-~~1.";·· create' J ... 5p;rlt :_'t 
r::;\ ;:te:;.(.;: f,.,r ~ n, ,Hlrn.a:c· rr·]--~ter~e:~ that br_-,_;,-~ h,:_..:--n 
;·,:-,(l~if rz: ~,_,e eilt"Ut.'S{. 1 l1•JUil. _:(. H:.~t Jc no~. \'Ul.l .-;r~t 
.j' -~.·:-~ ;_..'.--.<.:-r1r;r 'f.:-~n,.~ ~b.Jt. h:=-tvint: seaD H~-:.-· ·:;: . .1-.t:·d 

h:-a·n.y ~~-;:·-~ g:c--t!.df·'lr cJJ. Tr·.·,-:_!.1-~-· 'l<' '~i:.~;(-'f t,~_, 
blab th·:- s-~-:crct t(' .::-th(-{S 

The dr;vcr ~~-r tht: t~Yi·cat· -;·.-b,;:_:h r:.:.n over tivl..~ 
rncn who •·;~.=n=.· slr:epin~ (HI ~he l,';)ad~~·:rde, PJjur~np.; 
tw•) (_;f tbei'i:.I b. tally, \'-'r:tS proscc;~tt.c 1 t<.~st \\"eck -fe-r 
::·:au-:;H,k; the rh!;J.h =: ,j tlv:. t W{i rnt:E by culpable ncg]i .. 
;:;(;n,(::~ Aft~r ~~ lcngthf hf.:~~rint1 ~h~,; accused was 
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dischar~ed by thu :\L~,::::::tra1e .,vhc:.- l;dd th~t i.t1c c~u 
was not driven at _,n ~-:-~c~·~,:·i"c ~pt~ed :_l11d al.::o that. 
\VhiJc th.;r,-. 'VilS -J li~;ht :_·,n th_ (lpp~:·::-~~i_·( ~i1L: (.: dk 
street at \he D'iOP'iC:Jl_i th:.:: 'i.'!.' rn~-:-·~·..1 the :;.;:11<·.1 rv~ d 

shadu\Y tni~!·ht have been thrcwn wh!':h inr.crf'2r-.._·d 
with the ;<~cus~~d\'. vi~'~'-:'11 of the roa.d. In another 
case, bt:-1.::~\-: the s:u-rt·~: ~L1,;:istratej :_-t h1.ck victuri;t· 
driver y-; '.:-:- ;n-u;:.;cc.utc:d for runnin·: 0'1 \Yhi>.::i of his 
vi!_,tc,ric, U\'~r the Lv:c r{ ~ L-td \d~o _L-~y a.::...\:·c[J. Thr..:: 
drlYt_:r \,.·:1::·. cor\vic.ted etn:_f scntc·,~-.-;f:d i.e t::·\y ~1 ilne of 
f\S, 1:· :_.Lin dcf;~(i~t ~C Ul1dec"gc- f~.Jii\'Lt'~en: cfa:/S- r~~~~·or-· 
O!J~ inlpl \SLtlli~i .-:1. ~ li.;; \V:Jf:-hip ~ .. :_;,i.J ]1 (' \\'OG.lJ not 
a•.vard :H·1 ··: ·:::,:;mnt:nsatJon t;-~ the c•~\n1plain.:nL ;.::, ~~c 
\\~anted~.--; ,.'~i·--;co.ura.::(~ the pntctu.:e uf :-:;leeph1~ :)n ( ~-?
read' (A;~r:Jnenun;.; Cll t!l·.~.~e i_-_.l.s..;~. the - ·t~Jt.cs I'} 
llld'.;, r~·::•lati-:: ·~_-_:lt.'.i:d·,r it 1s fd1 _.,.d ,.,_~ for 
tho.-.,e \V_f~'--'::e J-"i!''}'/ i_:~~:'.l!r,~:t;nn~ _1,;:.:-td the;n tu s_l_<2I' 
ir::. th.;-· ;')\.JCt:JS ·::1 i~- r;_.l)~-t':'_, !'Ol ;t;ey '!.t'-C: C'.Jt'thOlt;_,.t..-1 b_y 

t\'." ---.,r (''"'-·-~;,: ;Jlt':":'~r.ntive::; ---t~·, iK· t·un uver in tin:: 
3t;·~~!_;;·;:\''J\:;-;.;'·~L;·.y ;:·,' ~i;-;lecr- ~~~ t:-:-- Ln~ nenr1'· :J't:f-:_,-_'.:tt

ed uy u_,c .r\ca.,t ~r :_.;·,t..y ~;tay !n l~·~klfS. v.:f _ _:cn-:: .J_L:;u thcj 

J~[~;~~~-:i .. ~-:"1!~:~~~~;: ~y_,j~c-\ 1 1~:~[\~t~~~ \\1;~~~ p:-1
(
1

' \ ~-\\~ ~-i:;~;~:-,:~g ·~n 
f 1.1c :otr;_'et,;:., ;,;,.·:.; dcL;~Jl 1~- t;Vl:n :~_t-::. Oliv·dta ~:~u1 :;t..-:t·' 
1t) Z~.nd '~riviuy; <.Yd.~ '.-~·~_-:e~.J oi <-l ·;:ictori::.t over ~t lrt.d'.., 
f:1et:. i::.; ·~;v dL:-:~iJ d p<t:-:ilim::: that l( \\·11} pn1babl) l>e
:2\..":rne pGpuhr. .. , ~lvcpir~g- un tl1c r: .. :u~: .. ~Jdc r:ct,t~; b~: a 
p:Jbli-~ nul::ttr1C·: ~ tt c~ nu:. LEitl<l:; !1ov ... ·e--.-crJ l(; sentence 
-:~ ["lCrson to ~_1 ·:JJh L>r c~l.:~!ll11ittit:g :lni-.:i<LDC\' ;n a pu1.Jli,-; 
thor,_)'lgLLid~. Tbc \L.!.;:..;i~tr:~t[2'S Uc.:.:~:_;ions 1;1 Lilt:'.: 
two ca:Se": 'shd(: !ub.:n:2,~.:i h) '-"li;;.:._;Qlj~aL:-2 sh~epin~ 
ou tb;,: ru,1d ·uc likely i.o t~n::::;JtlragC- t· 1sh and 
ncgll.:~~c.nt Jri'i. l~-:~g 1n ·:be rurr·.)\\1 street:: ;~ud .~anes of 
th~ t.l-nck1y j_:;j_;_JuLllt~l1 parts ol the r:ity. 

Th1-: -.,·:,r:.d /if~,\" .. J?t,, ~\-:i.t'( .')'f,f-!:..-'-' of .Madras 
ob.~crve~.---·''\'\'r;:: n tLe :. 1:\ c.:;t_·fl' (lO\'t~~·nm~.::nt is.~.Lled 

l ·- .-_ · ~ ·,. -:,I· 1; · '! ·• -, • • • . l t orcers S'-.1Hh~ yt;.~r.-, ··;,.: :c._t., ~.1IJ~ u t1,U1lr·, g1 t :; () 

t~_i.;,e lJ;:~_c 1 11 th:.. l"'(i,~.'lOU_) C.en:;r·J!.).);•:~; 11) t.\!·:: 1<:ltltJ[(-':• 
tn..-.::•·•5!" tL~. ~ _,_. -., >.- .. -]! i,>~ i_-.c·! _., :! 
::Jf thL J!l·e;:~:::: ~~nJ pul;li;~~ ·.-,j•r:,:,; 1·· l·li_i_;:L J!~_lL the 
attitude of tltc.: ~lJuriY .. r Jn t.t--:.;.:. .n:t 1:t _:r -,·, <Ju:. c·--~n~ 
-~istent th~·-el:b-<.t'.'!''t." ior ... iuntj~ tLc ....:eL'dL.-!··ie·c; <).r,d 
festiv;lit:sconncctl.:dwitt• rhc: w,-;ddin~~ of the ··/,i--',u i. 
the:: r:u.utch was a prorntneni 1lctn 111 the _t-.;f•>gr;ur<Jc~c 
and it was hurnorously slated th<--tt the nd.l1lt,-n gtr~ 
was Laaished fu.nn thf-~ tetnplc !'tl order t~) ~);_; 
\vclcomed at the pala.ces, Again, we read thcl t d..t;-in,:-, 
the fe·_,tivities connected '\Vith lhe birthd·1.y ~..:eiei.Jr;--lA 
tions cf llis t-Iighncss t!l(~ :0.1aharajah ori th{_' ~~·;tL 
ultirr:;u there \va~j ;:.t i··.;-tutc:b ;xuty at the l)Lrb;tr. 
A ;.:Je( r;yrr?.1.;1nc~ b:v ·;. h(~I/Y •:_·,f na-c:lch g!r2s and li-:\.. 
::.•{feri!Y; cf bie.:.:;im~,-~ t-::; the:- r:~1ahJ.raj8.h by tlle .Pala.;_·;c 
Paw.J.>~:: for;·:l ;;.1. 1r ::;st r:nl·L_.;, cornbir.1. v..tion '--'n which 
'1-'\'(; ar<: Cl:r:<_h_: tbc ciU.tl.:.-.lJ:iLt::.~ 1('3ponsible CJ.nnt .. t Uc 
-r·,-rgrv.t' l·•tP·"1 Tn:: ·en-~ to .,~- +iy1t ir r···o·a..--1 t-~ 
.~h'-l-.::-~_·,~.'--;"'~~:- ... ~-; ·_,·' .... ~_-_.-;;\~r ___ u: .• "'~,-A 1_ •• "-,-:> '~ v 
L~h ?'J:J.,~l( .. l '":J.dU-.t.-,1 .. •,1_ .. l~,; ,.;y;:.otc L-_nbar .J.It .. : pt•L')L.i" 

irlg a we<l.:~ a~~-' 1 v:-;,':_ illa.tia~; policy. -riley cw:nne-
ncccl '-'1;.~- ;,··---'u~Jy U' · b;tl ;~ -~;h_~ ;·Jg ~hetn frotn thr;: 
1-..;mplcs; ~~·n.:t ,~ .. d.b'*>i~"('?'tl~- · ;;.; i;Jrces of reo.cticn. 
::-:een1 to La\'C pr11V•~:r.l ;_~·-·-: .. st e_-,n~_: d~·1..J t.~~ ha-/e cvt.r· 
pv\vcn~G them Vl~tb ih;; lt..:~luit'ti.i;\~ .n their subsc·.JliCnt 
-.i.:.~:tiir;g Viitb th!s lt11jJt;rLJ.nt. ·.J:_,_e~~tJ.on i_hey b:t\·c 
fJ.ded tr:- ',-ii-..;pL~y :.he --~.-l!'-\'~ -.:l·,c·:UI~_-·IOt"!.lh'il6 ai:titu:L~ 
vnth whi([) :h;:;y ;:.i.'.:.m~d )," Le rc.s·::1vcd tu hr~;pp{t,.; 
vvitb this c~r ~1 -~~ J_;_e c,..!•.::.et. \j 

ALon'-.ion t....Lg~ .. 1m ;la,i.t;d i.ll<.. r_;:.;,h iunc. ·--ta.teb 
that ••SiJ." F, \\'". fn:ycr- ;;n~~;1dlng :1.~ rilr_; th~r:t~~-t ::-)~,. 
ciet,y dinr~er i;< .. ~t '!l,2_l·:~ :-,.<.'J,_t_t_:at th_~;.,;_ annual ic-ub;.idy 
granted by tlJc :;•.:c~·'-'L:.l} .. :. "':"L• .. tL: tv:.;::trd::.; lbc dub
house was ;;L n~ccg't1Jt.ii.:Li u,.·1t 1:.-htrnL-i v:as lil:~hn..--~t 
from ot.hor Iw..l.i:rl _("''·) ;-w~-e-;;. rh.:.:. L~i 1 l.'tr\ .. lf1S \hTI_' d 

different rac:J Ti::.;::\- ·,·,-~.-r·.:: p1 n~_n_! \Jf Hkir O\v:1 n~;,. 
tionality :J.nd \Y:.;r'~~ ~jt_l\. 01sp:::-1 -.i t'J rni.\. ··vlth th- n<1.~ 
tives fJ[ India ptc.p;.~r, -P~1 __:,:·)!,;:.llJ he 1J1oug-ln: t\L.l 

isolation [rorn Ltch.-1. \-','af. 1<--'.t: .r <.~. guuJ. thinb, k1.ring 
that railwav connextuu '-VOU\d rrwan that th1• 1 :ur~ 
mans wouid be liable to :,•c ollperscded by the 

fndian:~. Sir \\ L-(::~ \Varn( t' 1:e: [>}ndin;,; to the~ toa~::.t 
oft.h,- 'C:JYertl'":'l:.:;!lo! lncii_·~ u: that the; Ddntini:--;-
ha.tive r:onn(;\!Of. ·'~f Ht1nn::. tJJ Incl1~~- v:a:~ t·.'l h;:: 
·J\VJI ad·,iJ.lltag~::, ·r:H; G-nv,:t·n~<H:nt or .lndr .. ~ lr:_·l ~·:; _, 
fal~lt::;, h•1t it wa :t g(_,u,-1 L.:l.:Jcr. ll \\·:-ls k):1i:·/ 
~~c-;iratic- ih.::.tt thu forci.<:tl ri-:~>ttin"n of I>.urn.:! ·~h-)·.t-lJ 
rcn1 l:n in tlu--: prespnt e::\:::(-C'Cn<:t~·-1 hand~. Th•. d:p-

' 't n,L''" t·n·,--1, 'l"i · ,,_ ···c·'' ,,,,_,;T. 1. 1·1' ·--- r{,,-1 '11-"·'r,,; ;,JL ,c l'~ ·-''--l~ t '· ·• tlC. •,_,._,,;,· .. -.~,.~; .tll '·'·-··;",_!: '·'· ,.:_, _ 

cq[ttv;:tion. JL; \\":)~ nu:[·_· .. -IFG th:lt th .. ~ p;e:;· ,·1:. 

s\:·-it8:11 \\'aS fin:J .. nc-:.i-1~.iv rilui·t: :J.•iv~f_r:t_;~g(~(.,:_::.::, to Bur:.:-1'-l 
th:l::r -~"~}Y'J.-!_:,(1;~. l"!r. r;Ll~ ,~ ')J:._;-2t'S :"1l:_l~~-1-;c~d 
wa~n1.i\' th':~ c!;-~·~·>rLl1-~·.:<s ;ind r1-L:: ,,~,1, __ ; '1-_;r;t: .~~1-lL.IC-
tt~I <•(hi~"- l~l:. ;l11''·s,· h;,v ·l! t 1 11 1. lt 1:s ;!:)\ ::.1;~;:,3· 
wht:til·:~· :-~i,- l". \\-'. l:rcyt:~· '-V;·--h~~.-1 t.h:d. :.h~;: : ;o·.--~·1~1-
m(:nt ,)f FJ:Jrm~J 3ho;.tld lv ;c-ru:··_lt- .-1 fr.-1;(1. t:i~· 
Gv~-unr;_H~r,t-, b·tL it would -1pp·:·.l· :r,;;:1 :-:lit \'.·. _,,_:..:. 
\Varnl'r·~~ rernark~: d1'-tt th .. t. \\',1-; ,.,.,. "' 1c ,. -Jir· 1·..:-

.' "-~ ) ".'., . ,',, .•' .~- . ··-.-.'<.-f.:·.' rnic:,ed. It is quiL .~ k::tr .i.:r·,\ve~·r.;· tha.t . _ J\ 

Frey~:r vvo;dd_ liLc HUl"['ll'l ~li'•i . ·'· nurm.an~-.! ~1_; 
fL:Ifi~l.ltl a:-; llvy ~Lrt-', -t.-·1 '>dluSc iJ'-.'!;vi.d 

The ninth <.U.lll~J:l~ rth:i'\.'n:.-:, (:·the: ( ~·n!l';d Luun·-.:ii 
uf tltl: .\:;;:-W·t:.iatioll J~---·~ i·:: .·\d'.' u1r ~!;,.,~;_-,t (1f .'-=.cicnLl't._ 
a.nd lndustnal L'~ .. L1C-HI•_l'i u: H ·J·v:::_d \·\'a·:: l1cl,-I ;_u 
CalcutL'i r;;:r:entiy unJ.:~r the ;_·r\::::.;C.~.:tF:y of lh,.:: 
1\f<,ha:---:tj:i of Bu£d··~:cJn, Fr,_);U th\: t->rc:~;dc~nt 1 ~l 'Jpent!·~~ 
spc~--~c h. as \V• ;;_;-,a~: t l1>; i :1 d :·Ll ~ i /: h [,::: _ fen :\J er ~-; e~~ rc:t;t T} .. 
Ra1 I h.ll J.d. ur l ,;1 :_)1' J · _.._:-,--·tv-1 r· ( )-, ,_ll: d r : ( 1 _: lCl~;:l-<:: 1 L:]_~nrt: 

' • ' l i c' ; 'b [ -.v~g~c~•-u .• na (·_, ~ll·2 tar/~-:: llllLn·t.:·r .\) yotH~<\nr:n 

:-;ent otH ~,tnct:_ t!t• ~-~~t:t>lJ:.-hnF~Ht uf th:.: Associ;-tlJc•n 
up·tJ.dalc, S[ l:i,n·c ::diHTJ:··d, uf whom 5.;~ hay·e s::curA 
<>-1 snit;ti,:·_ 1'=-rn·I!Ovi~i:'n!.;:;. The~ Assc.K:.lation ha..; 
hdl_!l'd -~-;· -;.:t;:t ':~·.!" r:_,~~::.v industries besides 'l~JieHy 
:::olviug }r: a ·,··.<•.y tlv sea--.-uvac::._: qnest,o:L fhere 
:.-~ rc 4-S 8.ctive .an_-: '-'-.'01 b n;_~ U ;c::t~·ic'( Cc-mn1ittee:; i.n~ :1nd
Hl;.?: on~,'. at •}Ji_-<<:"t ::,--,J Ol!-:' -::·; 1;u a\va~, ~;-~~ J;urnw. 
Tt1r.:: .Jrn<}llnt ut ~ll!nn:d .. h, p,:-;_•,,v-- 't){l.1:i·;r3cd 15 
H:-;, 2• .. -:-,oo·.). The 1 .. .1\),·u "HI ll~ 1:1 -~q:•prc.:i:· t_:,_ln of the 
',U-:"f\" ~~c,:;-·_~ ·-,-:c•·i_ l' cl Lb'=: \': :n : . .t.lon !:;;doing ha:~ 
c-.--;:1.:., '·-'~!!-:'.' ~··-.t,-l-- -:.f ;: ) . .-.·~-·). l\ v.:-:ry la:t"'.: 
uHml.-- c (_It· .-c·r··ou!:·~ ;·,::·i ;:.:d ·1:1d stn.kr;L:;' PL::-;·~c~ 
hc1\:r'• ui-~·-'n '.;p L'lJth~l~i,bt;;~---IJ:y :.h-.: Fo:H'" :\.ntn::; F'und 
"c_i-:c,"L' --~~ 1,;;::-tus L"!:r.:~~ b~,_:n :;t<~l <;·the As:---1oci:1.t1or• to 
_\r-n:::··~( < ;--~L·-~.L Brit.-\;:· .. Fr:tr,rc Cien:t:-ulV 2nJ lap;.tn~ 

r~~ ,' ~ ·; 1_1 :·, <'.! ~-~,i :·--·~>-i~-~~.t ·t~~~1]'_\~ t(·_ .1i\~n~.i ~ ·~~;2ct ~'f~~~ ~~ ~!1\;/;~·i~:,: /'t;~-; ·: 
tn 1 t'; d~< e: 1:-:.rnc-; 1 ~ 1 11_~; [ .; f;tl rna:·:y~ practical chcrnistrr: 
;_:i-i;t'Hllt·;t., ,-,.,-·-~1. :i'..:-~· and th~: c-n~;:nni;lCti.ne uf rn:.ltc.he;:;.. 
.:·,(_:-nr..:., r_t;_'; il'lL!:<, [)~l~tnns :tnd ;:,;·l:lSS. 'This j"C2.1.' .,~·) 
~-;_ll,.kc.t:::· .~ 1 _':~_!:·~-·-;c~ tir:g (ijj}ctcnt C0ffil1111i'lities C!lf~: r_::c_; 

: .. ~-.:~~~ tr:;.r J~·;~~-;~;.an 1.:~.~=~~~ .. ~~:;~.;:r~_;-,~ ~:,~? ra nc' ·, {~ e1~~~c~ ~-;1 ::.~1:·-:· ~.'. · ·~:·.~-.d: ~-;· '. r- , • rar:g; ng, . ~ _ . _ _ 
h:--:. Too 't rnqnt n 1!a '· · i'iV :; :~ r~l .1t:.~(~ to T .r_ r:·. :'·.-·2, ,-;_:1 
the _''-l:~:s:",'~~~ ,., [.--" llCLV:.~ ]l(_t,:!~ 1;,;, '.U'. l;-. ·:: 
A::::s(_); __ -:_._,tr'.-!-'. 

Titc j r!-( .. "II l··k;l_ )t 

:~1~!~~~~~: {~J ~ ;:::-~·l( \- ~.\ u~~-~( .. :: ~~~~-~.!. ~-~-c-;~~~·,.~ t , i.L· !, t:~-;l ,;~,eng. i
1
·' .. ~~~:- ·' 

Li;_:utcnant~<_,,,_.-,-,;r:H;~· ,_.,~· rL._ .. l l'rt .. 'Vinc,. 
rang-ement -was nlouL 'Siil. tlh l.ttt': E .. 
i"atb ~,-:-,-n Bo:had:a· i:,-)r ~~r; ~u·,,_;:;~d ,._,) 

:J.'· 

···r, 

6s,uoc fo;- tiuee ~'cal:_,. 1-le k' .. ;t:.:J ,_, __ :;::-, . .,. __ :n,_ 
.S,.:Z.d•/o ~--,;;.Jutc!ttu·, :::.1. c1-h:ar' Ht..1L.,,l!J fl·':•Pl~ i-)cg;.r·tll'< 
sta.rt(:d ;.-,·the l.ttc E.::::hnb Cbun,::L~r s,.'l]j '':JL w::J.~Ll' 
h~~J J.ftef-,>,..arCs bcc-.Jruc ~:"?.:tine~. This h'~F-' ~i il~.u. 
ovo·, yt..ar agu '\\"ith th,___ -.icath ui ;-.Jr. :\: .. '1'· !d:_··~l 
!\;-tth :)c1: the cc:ntrad. -.. ,;b hirr. ,_.t·aJ'(.L h:.~t ~-·· 
Bc1~gal Govcr:ntncnt r;t:d ·:j,;.::_ ;; __ ::;t yc~;.;·~· ·";'.;i :·.-:.-r:.L.~ 
cfh•:• p:-tpcr, hO\VC\-'(!L I.Va:--~ l:._·~i~Jt::J :>l!Ug-tn ;.;.U.'..:·t l!U[ 
d1:::l 1t ;1t nnv tir:~_ (;~_(_:rci:;t· ~lll): in,lu.c.nu, ~I •· 
C:,·,e.rnn1t:nt fu,d {--'-:·.:;_·_.1.~ :ai._; .t-l.'L:;;; J•_IJ :;t,:.: L.i.l>--. 

_.-\ t t ltc '~ :1 <·l t•.i ..:: ,i".}','i.i (,-· ~:'\'(~ :;~ n1oncv :-:\Pc: · . 
(-_,:··- t:L'i.!11~~rd :A Jn.j,;:t d,-·,:1.d\:::ti Uut r_, ' Pl \\'- ·· 
::-:t f'i',_~; ~ ::-c :_;,;l;;.;·_idi'--i·~d 'In :nu•-:~~ \'.ttl! , '1:: .. f,_-.;;.u!if'·' "•l 
tL . .: -,~j.y;jJ_v tc1 the "-l~t,.rr, .. ~, -~1i'dif,u· --.tr ··.v:(:-~ d~.~;. ~iu':;, ,J 
nnd th~ p·:pcr has d:_:<llpti f...._.~.::; • .::::d tu ,;,;-:-.-!st. \\·e 
H~J.Jli ... ,,..., -t··-· 'J'r-·· .. 't•r ,1· 1 • ,_,_ · l 'I:-:. ' · -· ..... ~ "-''· t_ ... tl..._t~..· y ~, ).! l1 !),_. ~1CiiJ.C:: \V )~,.;~-,. .i\..l.' Sl!~J:::d•~~;cs 

to.; vtli;.;t pap~rs have been a ~conC.nucd ur nc:t."~ 
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I~DIANS IN SOUTH AFRICA. 

' ' 'Jnr f•·llow-conntrymcn in Suuth Africa are still 
''· .~illaiuing 11 plucky ti~ht ag:duat the evil results of 
l11e growin!{ rauial prejudice of their white fcllow
cohmistM. The passive re•iat.ance slrnggle, it is trne, 
i• ~n~,,en•lc<l, eo that the Union Government may 
!,., cnLL\oJ••d t.o giVA lrgisJative eff,,ct to the settlement 
11rrin:d 11t t1110r1J than a year ago. That settlement, 
"" onr· readcn ought to be uwure, nlfected the Trans
VoLid ouly, uno! t.bcn tonched npon two matters alone 
· -llo~ t el"'~l of the aJ,noxious Registration Act of 
I !JO;·, '"'d the removal of the racial bar from the 
tHHL('trnC'nt rer-1tricting immigrntiou iuto the Province. 
llnl. whibt the immigration of per~ons of Asiatic 
loirllt or orig-in was to be statn.torily permitted on 
••otnal terms with that of Europeans, it was to be 
severely r<·Htr1ct.ed by administrative ruenns, so as to 
Helnole ~u hut an infinitesimal number of Asiatics of 
lti~;h Jtrofe••iorml •ptalifications or scholustic attaiu
tnt•nl.• Rnnually, O<:r fellow-countrymen in the 
TrauHVttal Ulltioubl<)uly won a remarkable moral vic
tory hy fo1·cing open a door that bad been locked, 
loultetl, lourrd against the millions of Asia for pnrely 
rnt·ial renHnn•; and, in some respects, the victory was 
necotut•»llie•l by con•ideraulo material gains which 
peopl• iu this country do not appreciate so much as 
they •hnuld, and as ti~ey would, luul they Leen con· 
delutu•d tv live in So11th Africa and take part in the 
ti.:;bt. Uut the South African ln•li•tns have all along 
ooltuit t"tl that tltey were engugeol more iu secnring 
the recogu:Lion of a great prineiple, namely, the re-~ 
tnova! of mcial distinctions from the statute-book or 
11 11rit.ish Co!tmy, thi\U in oLtaining ruotcrit~l profit 1 
f.rom thilir Htrnggle~. Nevertheless, our fellow-conn
t.rym•!rt mllst live an<l live in decency nnd self-respect 
1\lHl it i_< our tlnty t•) help them to do this by every 
HH'n 11~ 1 n our p11 wer. 

'rlw. simplest way of doing this is nu.Jonhtedly to 
try to undt>rstnnd exactly whot their conuitiou i•. To 
l•N;iu witb, tlo~ Tmu•vul\l light, dealt mainly, in 
(H·ucti~·~·. with tho mnuuer iu which ludian immigra .. 
ti,m "'"' to be restrideol. The settlement of 1911 
IHittle it <d••11r that this w11s to~ be on a non-racial· 
hn•i•. Owing to Pnrliatnentmy ddftonltit•s, statutory 
ellt•ct <"·miJ not. be given to this arr~ugetueut last 
y<·ar, uno! early iu Jan11ury, Geuero.l Smuts iutro<lnced 
iut1) tlu.~ Ullil~D &StH"'ullly an immigration Bill pnr
pr~rting; to l'l\rry tllll the Governtnf'nt undertaking. 
· · ''"' PXIIUiitmtion h)· the legal adviHers of the Indian .r 

·,,~allulluitr, it lwcnmc ckar llC't ouly that it tliJ Dtlt 

,J,, ""• lmt tlmt it rven <h·privetl the !ntlians or the 
Cn~H~t Provin..:es of rights alrea~ty JH.l~:-lt'~st>tl hy thew 
nctnally or pot~utially. It was evit!eut tlu\t con-

.. , 

I siderable amendments would have to be made if the 
Bill were to satisfy Indian sentiment, and it is possi
ble that some such amendments a3 these were alluded 
to by General Smuts, on the occasion of the second 
reatliag three weeks ago, when he nudertook their in
corporation on the suggestions of the Home and 
Indian Governments. We have not yet heard whe
ther the Indian amendments have been adopted or 
whether the Bill has passed; bot experience of Gene
ral Smnts' diplomacy does nol make ns over-san
guine as to the resnlts. One thing is positive ; Mr. 
Gandhi has asonred ne that iC the Bill does not satisfy 
·the conscience or U1e passive resisters, the struggle 
will commence afresh, with conseq ncnces disastrous 
to Imperial prestige. 

Meanwhile, the Transvaal Administration have not 
been idle in other respects. A strong endeavour b!l8 
been made for many months to compel the re8Jd~mt· 

Indians to reside and trade in locations, and if it has 
failed for the time being, it is doe chiefly to the inter
vention of the Courts. Bnt the Transvaal Indians 
always feel the grim spectre or segregation standing 
in the back gronnd. Attempts have been made, too, 
to deprive them of the indirect right they have always 
bad of owning landed property, though the law re
quired its regiRtration in the name of some European. 
This has been done by means of regulations or a 
racial nature purporting to be framed under a statute 
of a general character. rhe regulations never came 
before Parliament for sanction, nor were they reserv. 
ed, as they would have been, !.tad they been incor• 
porated in the statute, for the scrutiny of the Impe
rial Government. We nnderstand that a test ca11e is 
now before the Conrts on the ground that the regnla
tions are ultra ~ire&, and we sincerely trust that the 
Indian community will be victorions. Otherwise, the 
position is simply this-that not even the most dis
tivgnished indian may either directly or indirectly 
own his place of residence, nor may the wealthiest 
Indian trader own his business premises. So far' as 
education is concernetl, the Transvaal· Administration 
has refused to open a Government School for the 
children of Indian parents. ln regard to railway 
travelling, every effort is being made to reduce In· 
tlians to the level of the lowest aboriginal, and of 
coarse they have no municipal franchise, 

l'erh~p>, however, the gravest scandal in the 
Transvua! arises ont of certain Supreme Conrt deci
sions r~gurding the immigration of lntlian women. 
Mr. Justice We••ils bas tleclared, for example, that 
the l\l .. homet!au law of marriage is not recognised by 
the Transvaullaw and that marriuges contracted there
nll<ler, are invalid. Accordingly, if a Mabomedan 
Inti ian has brought to the Province one wife already, 
he is precluded from bringing his other wife, even 
tbongh she m1•y be the ·first married. We are not for 
the moment discussing the ethics of polygamy. The 
point is that polygamous marriages are countenanced 
ant! permitted both by Hindu and Islamic law and 
for a judge in a British Colony to declare that anch 
nmrri•ge•, Ia w folly contracted, are no marriage• at all, 
npnrt from the religions insult implied, means that 
"prelUinm is placed upon infidelity and the stigma 
of ba~tanly is imposed upon the innocen~ children of 
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-----------------------------------------811ch marriages. A later decision, now onder apptal, 
deeidea thai aocll marriage~ being illegal, no anoh 
wife ia permiUed at all to enter the Transmal. 
'l'be oonaeqneneee of these decisions, if npbeld, are 
Yery far-reaching, for Natal hu already commeacro 
1o act upon them, and they Invalidate all the aafe
guarda .. to the right& or the families of resident 
'Indian• in Sooth Afriea to joto their natural protect
·ota. The entire basis of the Trannaal aettlement 
fs jeopardiaed, and the new Immigration Bill moat 
'be vitally remodelled if a grave injustice ie not to 
be perpetrated. Nor should it be thonght that all 
this ia being done in the intere•ll or public momlity. 
How deficient the Sooth African colonists are in thia 
'firtne Ia revealed by the startling fignere or the 
recent cenaua there which ehowed, u against only 
ll!i lakha of •bites or eo called whites, nearly 
5 lakha nt " colonredsu or half caatea, apart From 
Indiana and aboriginal natives. 

. In Natal, even Colonial born Indiana are still ~eiog 
!feprived or the right to acquire trading-lieeo~es, il\ 
order to protect the white trader against hie own 
inefficiency. The .£3 annnal tax imposed npon street 
indentured Indians in t~at Province ie having 
diaaatro01 resnlte, in promoting inehaatity, infidelity, 
and dishonesty amongst those seotiooa of the Indian 
community liable to it. besides fo~iog them to 
return to lndi• in a poverty·strickeo condition or to 
revert to the semi slavery of indenture. 

The. wave of racial prejudice ia sweeping over 
Sooth Africa with iocreaaiong force, and i~ is plain 
that the Trannaallndiaoa adopted paaaive reaiolance 
none too aoon. Their efforta ahonld receive the 
utmost. enconragement on this side or the Indian 
Ocean and we trnet that the reaJlOnBe to the appeal 
for fonda, to enable onr countrymen to r.tmy on 
their struggle for right and joatioe and the honour of 
India, will meet with the generona response thal it 
deaerna. ' 

., 
A Post Office Press communique states:-The 

Government of India have sanctioned the introdu· 
tion or two new and greatly improved registration 
envelopes ol the same sizes as those now in use. 
The lace value of the embossed stamp has been rais· 
ed from 2 annas to 21 annas so as to include both 
the registration fee and the initial rate of letter 
postage. The new envelopes are of the same 
. pattern as the present British registration envelopes 
and will be sold for the face value of the f'mbossed 
stamp plus the usual charge for stationery. A email 
·eoasis;umeot ot these envelopes, as well as of the 
small half-anna envelopes bearing the portrait of 
His Majesty King George V, bas been received in 
this country and will be available at some post offices 
from theISt July next. A supply of the new six 
anna service postage stamps bas also been received 
and will be sold at all treasuries from the 1st Jnly, 
1912. 

A London telegram, dated the 13th inst~nt, states 
that the wranglers include Mr. Ramamurthy oC the 
Madras University and Mr. Sen of the Presidency 
Coll~e, Calcutta. 

TI-1£ VEDIC LAW OF MARRIAGE. 
( By.l{AR.LDUA 8Anar, ._. .. •· 1L. .L. s. ow Mr..aL) -The other kind of inference the texts are made to 

yield is that the bride to whom the exhortation• 
are intendEd should be one who hu undergone a 
course of training and in•truction 10 that she mi~tht 
be able to realise the lull aignillcance of those tenti• 
menta and ideals referred to in them. Compare the 
Sllfrlap114i declaration. A preparatory course of 
discipline moral and spintual and a regular coune 
o£instruction appear to be necessary for any compre
hension of the gravity or the utterance• made by 
the bridgroom on the occnsion of marriage. And 
as such requisites can not be expected to be posses
sed in due proportions by an infant or six or evep 
len (the maximum age perimtted by the Sbastra;'l, 
the Vedic texts embodying such a ritual do of course 
refer to adult marriages. This inference i1 aounder1 says the orthodox Pandit. But be is not satistle<~ 
and still less convinced with such hypothetical 
reasoning. His lack of sympathy with the reform• 
er is responsible for his demand of a cogent and 
direct evtdence from the Shastras. Uadult marriages 
were the only forms of marriage sanctioned by the 
Veda then why not at least one point of specific: and 
direct evidence? To follow the leaders of higher 
criticism.-The Mimamsakaras-when there is no 
explicit Sbruti, the Pandit says, we have to follow 
the Smriti. Moreover this inference after all turns 
away !ron\ the question : it looks at the question 
from the point of equipment and education. And 
the education lor a proper understanding of the 
Shruti must be an adequate course in Sanskrit 
rhetoric and literature: Sanskrit was no vernacular, 
The orthodox Pandit says it is highly improbable all\· 
ounting to absurdity-to venture to say that every 
bride brought for marriage bad been ao equipped 
and educated in the Vedic days; when even in this 
century female education ia so deplorable. It i1 
granted that there were brilliant peraonagel 11 
Gargi and Mailreyi, but it does not tberelore sound 
common-sense to say that everyone was a veritable 
equal to one of those exception!, The bypothesia 
advanced is untenable. 

The two kind• of inferences the Vedic texta are 
made to yield do not in any appreciable way impresa 
the mind of an orthodox l'andit. The attempu oF 
reformers to prove that their propaganda is justllcd 
by the Shastra will be of any· value and use only 
when the orthodox are brought to admit the 
"Sbastraicness" of those items of reform. II these 
attempts are to make converts, the English educated 
and their kin, the labour is not well compensated, 
If the intended convert. is prior convinced of the 
reasonableness and the ·necessity of the retorm on 
other grounds, to him the Shastraic consent is of n6 
matter: even in spite ot the Shastra he does conform 
to his conscience: ·If he i1 bait and half, Jacking 
moral courage and if .be therefore calculates of 
excommunication, &c., the aloofoesa of his orthodox 
brethren and the heavy priests is enough to acare 
him, To tbe dead orthodox, this kind of proof all 
the more betrays the weak poaition of the reformers 
and their activity. If the Shaatraic favour la 10ught 
only as a source of consolation that reform may 
progress on "national lines" or ·~ines of least reais
tance," the conception very sadly err1 and hence 
fails miserably. Pray, ia there even one notable 
instance where these Negro-Hindn reform activities 
ol disclosing and unveiling the Shaatra have made 
an houest conversion from the orthodoa: fold? 
\Vbere there are conversions they are due to other 
agents of influence. My honest conviction is th .. t_ 
till now reform bas progressed well only in spit.~ 
of the Shastra and even hereafter only in apite of 
the Shastra will it progress. The Shaatra is 10 
muddled that everything and hence nothing alto 
~n be made out of 11. If it is only in tbe intere•tl 
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of academic studies; that we approach· the!ll with a 
cntical eye. The attempts ar~ most applauding: 
hut if with a spirit of calculation, the workers are 
must ill-paid. 
· The remarks that appear here are more. 

frum an orthodox Pandit who bas been devoting 
some of his leisure to the study of the Sbastras witb 
the idea of seeing how far they can be made to help 
the progress of reform. His labours here and else
where will be.amply repaid if more decided autbori· 
ttes are unearthed and quoted in support of any of 
these overwhelming questions. 

It may finally be pointed out in this connection 
-not from the standpoint of ari orthodox Pandit,
that if any of the rituals be impressive and be ullder
~t~.o~ by the parties concerned, they should appear 
i. ol m the God-chosen, holy medtum of Sansknt but in the earthly vernacular. This suggestion will not 
commend itself to many: but the author of the essay 
under review will kindly give due consideration to 
this snggestion. · · 

p, jAGANNADHASWAMI, B. A., L, T. 

l'aralakimedi. 

MARRIAGE IN HIGH LIFE. 

A vory pretty and int<lrnting wedding took place in the 
•'.\loro.ra lit II", Ahngalon, the residence of the Hon'l!le Rao 
J:ahodur N. flobba llao1 at 8-30 •·"· on Wedneoday the 29th 
Mn7 11112, the c~ntraoting parties being Shrimon P•raru .. hiva 
Subbaray.,b, Zt~mindar of Knmaramangalam and Sbrimati 
nnJha Bai, the Sooonud doughier of Mr. Ranga Rao, Secretory 
of the ~h•galore llromho Samoj, The bridgroom is 23 yoara 
uiJ, a grodnate or too Modr .. Univ•raity and a non-Brahmin, 
auJ tho lorido ugod 21 yeora, is a Sarasvath Brahmin by 
IJirth awd J1Q11 O!J[t&are•l fur the rt~oent B. A. degreo Examina .. 
t 1•JII. The marriage was solemnized according m the BramlJo
ril•·• l·y Ho·v: I;ahQ Sudhir Cbondra Banncrjee of Calontta and 
woo '"~iotcreJ onder Act III ofl872wbicb wao attest<ld by Mr. 
C. Murri•ou of tile Oou<l of Wards, Madras, Dewan Bahadnr L. 
D. Swa•uikannoo PiHay, Rcg•strar oCthe C().()peratife Credit 
Sm.:l,~tiwsau•d Do wan llahadur :r.:. Narayau Rao1 High Court 
Vakil, Madrn•. AI thu u!Ol!O or the ceremony, the minister 
dulivEwJ 1m illlJlrossive -.erruon and the Brabmo ladies, helped 
by Mr, K. Ya:kuut• llao, Srcretary of the Theistic Endeavour 
SuL'Iety, !ladrlls, eaug a spcl.lially composed Cacare88 Song. 
1' lumt wutt a J"rge and t.litatiuguished gathering of ladies 
autt gcntloa1ell1 European and Indian, many of them being 
HtH·Ilts frutu ditll."ttmt part.& of the Presidency. Amocgst 
lhvlld }>fl'H"Ilt Wfl're MtHJI!f8. A. F. Meacardi, I. a. s., Col
h'L tur uf S•JULh Canara, C. Morrison, C11ptn: S. A. Rnzzak, 
1. l>l. 8., Viotrict Medico} and Sanitary Olficer, and 
i,t1'11,. Utll.z.k, Dow••• llobodur M. M. Bongnra, Nltired 
lJuslr.ut and Scti~tions Judl'(e, Dewan Dahadnr L. D. 8\vami

•kauooo l',Jiuy, JJowau Bahadur 1(. Nun.yan Re.o Metlisr&. 
Kr1eLua Chandra Gajspathi Narayan Dev, Zeiuicdar of 
J.'orlokiuwli, Vonkatodri Appo Rao, Zenliudor of Voyynr, 
h.nlhua l.;hainh·a Dcv, Zemiudar of Nandigam, Krishna 
l'hauJr~ I 1cr, Zotuindor of Jarada, Moopil Nay~r of Keval .. 
)""'"' J·.i•y• Noynr or Kevalapara, eight llitt.daro, and 
M.· .. lo. T. Sivaguoru Piilay, llepnty Collector of Salem, C. 
l"'J"t;upalehariar, lligb Court V akil1 S•lem, K. Shrininaa 
l,)•11ll"'• ll, A., L. T, of Madru, A<ntuuga Moodalior, 
8tatumar1 Magi•troto or Triuhengode and C. M . .Rorlchan 
lllo•Jpou of Caliont. Nanteruns letters and telegrams of 
oungr•tulationa aoJ gl)Od-wiabu wtN reoflived from difiereu' 
plo""" ; aud there were aloo aeYe<al O<llltly pr..,ents from 
uolaul•e iuoludiog H. H. Tho Maharaja of M1oore, Tbo 
RuJa ol l'itlapnr and the Kumaro Raja of Pitlapnrom. Ia 
hotwnr of tbo marriage, tba bridegrooru promised a donation 
of R•. 2,0ilO to tba llrahruo Sawoj and Depreaaed Cla68eo 
Mistaioa. 

lu the enning, a group phol<> of the bride and bride• 
4'"001D ••• token aloo~ with tho minur Zemindara p1'8MDI, 

.., • ami Mrs Meacordi1 Mr. Morriaoo, Mr. and Mra. Ranga 
'1\at>, Uon'bl~ Mr, N. Snbba Rao and Mra, Subba Roo, 
ani otben. 

MoniJOlo"'- ,M. N .. tauP,. ... 

HINDU WIDOW MARRIAGE:;._· 

(From, a Berhampore Correspondest.) 
·In a recent editorial, commenting on the Proceed--. 

ings of the Madras Provincial Social Conference held· 
the other day at Kumbakonam, you nghtly remind•' 
ed us of the importance of the above reform as being · 
the oldest of the reforms, and resented that it shoufd 
have been given no place in the proceedings of the· 
Conference. or all the positive reforms, like post·· 
puberty marriages, foreign travel, &c., which are 
undoubtedly new customs for all practical purposes, 
and a~.such entail social excommunication, •\Vtdow 
marriage' is perhaps the most impo~ant one for var~· 
ous reasons. First and foremost IS the fact that tt 
tests the frnme of mind of an individual how far he 
is able to cultivate and manifest the Divine quali-
ties in h!m, viz., Equality, Justice and Love, in his 
dealings with his fellow beings, The second reason . 
is that next to the horrible custom of burning wtdows 
a.live, the custom of enforced widowhood has .been· 
con•idered the most inhuman, so much so that the: 
greatest intellects of the country bestowed their 
thought on the subject and created vast literature, 
and the Government bad to interfere and pass an 
enactment mors than half a century ago, permitting 
widow marriages. Over and above these two reasons,. 
there stands another most important reason, and it. 
is that, on the strength of the opinion of most of the 
eminent lead~rs of society and the Government en· 
actment, several persons actually contracted such 
marriages, and of all the positive reforms of post_
puberty marrmges, foreign travel and w1dow marn
ages, this has got the largest number of practtcal 
adherents, at least in our Presidency. l!nder such 
circumstances, it does not now seem rtgbt to d1s· 
courage widow marriages either by passing resolu
tions condemning them, ·or, to practically do th~ 
same thing by assigning it the last place in the_ del!· 
berations of the Social Conference and droppmg tt 
ultimately on the ground of want of time. lf it is 
found that the Hindu \Vtdow Marriage; Movement. 
bas not worked well, the best thing that should he. 
done is to work with more zeal and to run it on better 
lines, and not to condemn the movement altogether. 
One thing should carefully be borne in mind when 
dealing with this reform like similar reforms of post• 
puberty marriages and foreign travel, that, however 
strongly and unanimously resolutio~s may b.:: passed, 
in Conferences iu favour of mtroducmg them mtCNhe 
present society, it is thoroughly imp·ossible, at least 
for a long time to come, for the persons who practtce 
th'! same to escape from social excommunication at 
the hands of their relations and castemen. The fact, 
should be clearly recognised that the resolutions 
passed at.the Conferences ca!) only mitigate the in· 
tellectual opposition of the people at large, but can· 
not compel the society to adopt the reforms. 

During the last half a century since the Widow 
marriage movement was inaugurated by the late 
Pandit lswar Chandra Vtdyasagar, several hun• 
dreds of marriages have taken place in our country. 
In our own Presideucy, through the indefatigable zeal· 
of the venerable Pand1t, Rao Bahadur ViroO<>lios<>rn 
Pantulu, several marriages have taken place mostly 
in the Telugu countr:y- An earnest worker is at pre· 
sent more interested 1n seetng that the partie;; to the 
above marriages, who have of course been excom
municated from their original castes or sects, are 
placed above untoward difficulties, than in cel.ebrat· 
mg more marriages, though ot course he IS not 
against it on principle. Do those who have already 
contracted wtdow marriages suffer from any disad· 
vantages? Very often complaints are beard not only 
from carping cynical critics but also £rom sympathe
tic advocates of the reform nay even from some of 
those who have themselves put the relorm into prac· 
tice that some oi the widow marriages have miser· 
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ably failed. U it be 110; it requin:l ·a I)'D1pathetic 
lleart to mend matters ud not liea.rtlesa condemna
tion oltbe marriages altogether. Failure ola marriage 
meau want of domestic: harmony between the bua
lland and the wife. Oc:aasioaal disharmony may of 
course be ezpec:ted. even tn the best c011ducted. 
ortbodox Hindu household. But in addition to this 
general contin~cy, there are special causes that go 
to contribute to domestic unhappiness in the ''Widow 
marriage" families. They are (I) want of a firm 
grasp orthe principles underlying the reforiD, and 
(2) want of the healthy chock of a c:ommuaity. · 

{I) The widow marriage movement owes its origin 
to the recognition oa the part of the man that the 
condition of theJoung widow in the Hindu Society 
Is misera~le. an opposed to tbe princlpl"" of Equa• 
lity, Justice ud Love. and that it is his duty to 
ameliorate her condition even at some sacrifice of his 
personal comforts. It was not intended for tbe man who 
cannot get himself married in his own community 
owin~ to his bad character or extreme poverty. Seve. 
ral Widow marriages fail because the male party bas 
not realised the sacredness of the cause eit&er before 
or after marrying a widow. The female party also 
c:~~:nnot always be exon.erated of the fault which con
tpbutes to ~be domestic mi~. She bas no ednca· 
tton to realise her own poSition and responsibilities 
and the sacrifice her husband bas made lor her saki!, 
an~ ~meti~es develops a peculiar temperament 
wh1cb IS g~lhng to t~e husband and emharassing to 
her we!I·w1~bers. ~h1s state.of affairs may, or course, 
be avo1ded if the g1rls are g1vea good education. 

(2) Another. f!lctC?r that contributes to the misery 
o~ ~everal fam1hes IS the want o£ a community exer• 
ClsJng sympathetic and wholesome control. In the 
ordinary fa.miliesl domestic unhappiness which is in 
the begmmng on ytemporary, scarcely comes out to 
the notice of the public owing to the moral pressure 
e~erc;ised b:y the other members of the same comma· 
nlfy 1n the 1nteresta of communal happiness and pre
stige, and if at all it comes out, the members of the 
community interfere and square up the matter. Such 
unhappy outbursts in the family are nipped in the 
bud by tbe mor~ persuuion exercised by. the opinion 
of the commnn1ty, In the case of the w1dow marri
ages, at least of our Presidency, each family is almost 
left alone, quite independent of the other, to spend 
its existence like a sojourner under the shade of a 
tree.. Perhaps this is inevitable in tbe beginning. 
Thill' were mercilessly thrown out of their original 
community as is imvitabu in the case of all positive 
ref'?rms. Trne, most of the families are poor, awl 
the1r poverty is responsible for much evil that exists. 
But if tht;y all feel that they now belong to a common 
commumty, some of the well-to-do members will feel 
!t their duty ~o help the less fortunate families and 
mfuse enthusiasm 1n them to bear their lot cheerfully. 
The original caste or community having relinquished 
and lost its bold upon these persons they are left to 
themselves, many of them neglecting the religious 
or spiri~ual culture which gives much solace to man. 
They, hke many of those who are yet in their origi• 
nal castes or communities, have lost all faith in the 
..now ~eaningles.s fociDII-;Of zelifsiou• Geremonial. and 
worsh1p, hut bemg prov1ded With no suitable substi
tutes have deliberately abandoned them, altogetbet 
though here and there individuals among them hav~ 
adopted suitable forms for themselves. This want or 
a community is not at present felt as a serious d.is
~v.antage. Com~'!nity is essential not only in pro
VIdlug a sort of spmtoal culture for all its members 
and co':Dm_on forms of suitable rituals necessary for 
domestic hfe, but also in giving shelter especially to 
those womea wbo need it either by having J;leen ab
andoue<\_ by their cruel husbands, or lost their bus
ban_ds aid bav': nobody else to protect them. In the 
ord10ary marnages, of course, such contingencies 
are not rare, but tbe parents or brothers, il not their 
caste people sympathiSe with such women and readi· 

ly come forward to gift • protecting abelter to them." 
As there is no such help, when necessary, ia the case 
of the widows who baore remarried and consequently 
been excommunicated, the domestio unhappiness vel}' 
easily comes out to the public notice and magnified 
out of proportion by interested persons, and pointed 
out u aa evidence of the failure of the whole move
ment. \\'ben the movement was first started, it was 
th~ught that the ~form. could be introd~ced into the 
eXISting commun1ty Without the part1es being ex
communicated, and the formation ol a self·sufl'lcitnt 
community wu not thought oL But, if the history 
of reform movements in ancient India hu not open
ed our eyes, at least the experience of the last half a 
century ever since tbe widow marriage movement 
hu been inaugurated, bas clearly shown that new 
customs like the reform in question, however app~ 
ing to the head and heart ol almo~t every mao, ancl 
even if the parents themselves celebrate the marriage 
of their vugin widowed daughters in their hom.._ 
cannot but entail social excommunication. It can
not however be denied that if parents or ~;uardians 
themselves celebrate the marriages of the1r young 
widowed girls in their homes, it adds much prestige 
to the movement. But unfortunately, tbe parents, 
with very rare exceptions, are either entirely orpose<l 
to the step, or afraid of the harm which it wil do to 
the social prospects of their other children, and thus 
indirectly force their widowed girls who are matri• 
monially inclined to seek their pwn buabandl in a). 
most entire Ignorance of their antecedents and motives 
and accept such as may be readily available, a cir. 
cumstance which contribute• not a little to the fail· 
are of certain marriages. 

The more disastrous effects or the want of a com· 
munity will be manifest in the next generation when 
the question of the education and proper care of their 
children comes in. Taking the poverty of the rami· 
lies and the inevitability or social excommunication 
into consideration, it is very much to be feared, ow• 
ing to the want ot a sympathetic 'reform' community 
like the Brahma Samaj or Arya Samab' in their midst, 
that the next generation will either e helplest or• 
pbans or become Christians. Tbis is the apprehen· 
sion not only of sympathetic dbtsiders but also of 
some of those who have actually married widows. 

COURAGE IS THE QUALITY. 

To Taa EDJoroa, Tho /.,u.,. StHial R•formn. 
Dear Sir, 

U ""' bodJ wore .., argue &hat Diode wi•• troro aot 
obedient &o U.ir blll!boocla, &hot Biadu paraate do DO& Joyt 
&heir obild .. a euoagh aad &hot Bnhmi1111 ... ao& ia&eUigODl 
people, aaeh elo&emeall w:U niee a t&ro1J8 proleal u4 J wiU 
joia i& whole boor&ediJ, ·w• are DOl lookiag ia lh- qaalili
& Thea whJ do we riok the lloppinMI of onr daagbtero bJ , 
ma...,iag &hem earlJ, wbJ ,pareata of daagblan 1111k4 &bi!Do 
Ieins mitenblo, wbJ Joaag ·widow., fiotima of ••IJ mar• 
riaga, aaffer u 1ho7 do ia Indio 1 hdioutl and Brwbmin1 all4 
lhoee who....,. 11oder &he ea&egorJ of lofer., Prot.-.. 
aod Bea.f-lrl•t ... · ai. DO& t.oking ia illlelligtnOI. T~•1 · 
ba'" dieolltM4 &heir woee for boll a NlllarJ oad romtdia 
han beea foalld oal long 'ago. The lole Dewoa l!obldor 
RaghQoalh .Rao prominent among olbm i• -iag &~It 
-IJ 1111niage WM ooalrarJ aad widow marriaga ia IOC!Ordaooe 
wilb 1hu&raa. Thea wb7 do we au& reline oar~elna of oar 
won w~ich ariA from eariJ marrioge of oar . daagbten, 
aegleol of &he girla' edacatioa, do•rJ hefond lhe -n• of 
&be girla' pertalt, f11r&hor cootina0111, .,.,) exlorlioDI, ill
lraolmeol bJ &he mother-ia.law alld &beir relalion1, liabiht,.tl:l. 
&he bfide.sroom denloping ill&o •• a~~worlhJ 111811, ••IJ 
DIO&herhood, ianlidi&J and death, &hete art lhe riokr &o wbicb 
lo•iog panoll ftJMM lhtmtel•• 10d &heir daagllten w bta 
&heir cl- dat7 J. lo _..,. ood mo\o 1are of • 
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gqarantee of bappin4!01 before they COIUIODI &o lbe marriage of 
their chUdreo. Tbe bell of plana faU eome limes but whalcaa 
we aay of parenle who entn ihto engagemeole wben nil 
omeno are an ptonl? W,. ptofe• intelligence. The qnality 
enab!eo Ql to dorive. oncce&IJful remediea to all our woer. 
Intelligence bu modo our people the equal• of Europtan1 
w be a pllllltd in high poeitiona of reopoaoibilily onder Govern• 
II>ODI. We di,.barge our dutieo creditably and courageously 
also but we 6od it di!llcull and Engliobmon 6ud it MeJ to gel 
placed in high pooiliono. The Engliehmen owe their advantage 
to their con rage of their fore-fathere. So even the future 
generation~ of thie country will bleoe Mr. K. Rangarao and 
tho nohle Zemindar of Kumaramangalrm for the courage they 
hue ehown in lreading a new p&th in the event which took 

·place &I Mangalore on 25th ultimo. 
May they find many foUowera. 

Dated 2nd June 1912. l 
bUlK BUiu... r 

---== • 
Yours faitblnlly, 

X. 

CASTES AND RACES. 

I. 
To TH!! EDITOR of the lndia11 Social Refor/IUf. 

SIR, 
Mr. B. 8. L. Polak hu ioternuei in the contronrsy 

orginoliy betweoo Mr. R. G. Pradban and myself, t'e raee 
blending. Mr. Polak lelia the pnblio that be woe present 
when Mr. Milholland gavo hie contribution. He is certain 
that he did not gather from the gentleman thai intermarriages 

b<llwe•n whites and blacks were prohibited throngbonl U. 
S. A. It lo pooaible that Mr. Polak may be right in fact and 
n·••Y be right in his belief ae to what he gathered !rem 'Mr. 
Milhcll•nd, H Mr. Polak or oomebody qnutes the oectione 
of tho U.S. A. marriage Laws, permilling snob intermarriages 
in the Nnrtborn Stat011 and prohibitting them in the Sonthern 
onet~, the ~~~onawer will be conoloaive. I ba'e no 11ncb direct 
know lodge, although I tried hard lo gel this information in 
aomo of onr librari... In the absence ol snob antboritative 
quot•tion, one hae only two things to compare and only two 
pipeoe of evidanoe, lir. Polak'• statement or hia positive im· 
proBoiono and the etalemenl of what Mr. Milholland (U.S. A), 
01id in the official Report of the Congreeo. I have before me, 
a b.>ok which tho e:recntive connoil nf the Univer11l Races 
Oongre"" h11 officially pnblisbed, ae a record of ita proeeedinge. 
Oo p•ge 68, I tind the following aentenoe of Milholland (US. 
A.) who, ba i~ noted, is for removing the legal bar. • In 
I be U uited State•, they bad had drastic legislation againot 
lb ... ruorriageo for 250 yearo, yet tbent went today two 
million• ol !lfnlattooa, qnadroons, and ocloroooe.' It wonld 
certainly have been ea~y for him to uy, in certain parte of 
U. R. A. or in ~he Boutbero Stataa of U. B. A. I lena it to 
the ,.nhli• .. hicb of the two it mont credible. or oonno,l 
di.•n't ang~ ... t for a moment thai Mr. Polak io conecionely mie
le•ding, hot I hope be will be eqnally conrleons in qualifying 
his o~jootivo mioleoding, when applying to my remarks. 
A~ain, Mr. Polak oesrua to think that 1 hne not noticed that 
G<oru,.uy io abouL lo legalize anch marriagee in her African 
poooe .. ions, i• tn. iftlm•l• of -..liiJ. I noted two tel .. 
gramo in tho daili1011, bot I did not note lhot the l•gislolion 
., .. ~oing to be reaorted to in tho intentBIII of morality. Evidently 
you a;-e iu t1ut eam• boat, for JOtl u1, in J'OOr note on tbia 
I'"'~"'"'• •It will be int<realing to know tho motivea and 
cricnwstanlltlo, which have prompted IIlia resoh!lion. Ia 
Germany bidding for a world-empin anperior lo race-

• liruit .. iuns! E•idonlly Air. Polak bu private fnll•r inform•· 
lion or it agoin rolying on hia impreoaiono. 

Ao regorJa Sooth Africa, Mr. Polak admilll that 
marri•gee between whitee and blaoke an probihited in 
tw~ atatea, bnl permitted in lwo other otat.o, N alai and 

Cape Colony. I ohall qnole below tho oeotenoe ol Mr. 
Tbomae Searle (Sonlh Africa) on page U of the official 
record, &o ah•JW my authority for the general lllalement tbet 
I made iu ~yleller, prinleft by yon on the 26th May. •He 

did not entertain race-prejudices ae ltrongly ao """' pouplo 
in Booth Africa ; he had opposed the law I!IAking marru.g .. 
between white and coloured people lllegal.' The statement 
ia nnqnolified. It was becall!e I bad no fuel hand know
ledge of the marriage codes of U. B. A. and B. Africa, 
and I bad only the record, mentioned above, ao my written 
eoftree of information thai I said in my letter •U nlesa Mr. 
Pradban or anybody elee gives any reliable contradiction to 
thio prohibition of marriages between whiles and blacks in 
U. 8. A. and Sooth Africa, I aball take the prohibition ae 
a fact.' There wae nol the eligbt<lst intention to mislead, 
Mr. Polak admits that the Southern Btataa of U. S. 
A. and two Stateo of Sooth Africa prohibit snch 
intermarriage. As Mr. Polak baa not entered into the 
qnoetion as to the desirability or otherwise ol onch marriages, 
hio qnolitied admisoions. ao regards prohibition do notteke 
away from the force of my argument against making e:r• 
perimenls on Biudn society, nulese there was definite in• 
fonnalion that . snob mixture did not result in sterility or 
lowering of character or io the introduction of special 
dieeaseo, p<'Cnliar or mont Ireqnsnt in certain bodies and classes 
of men. My point against Mr; Pradbao was, even when 
the North had the Sooth kneeling down, that the North 
did not brush away the mixed.ruarrlage-prohibltion laws. 
The North runel have had enbslantial reasons or honest 
doubts u regards fnte marriage, and ito effeols on the pl'()o 
geny, allhougb it shed ita blood for keeping np the unity 
of all io the North and Sooth. The metio in Brazil and the 
miud Indians, who hne survived ore cited ao good 
reanlr.s of miscugeo&tion. Dut. tbe evidence ie not all ene 

way and yon have Pastor Mojolla Agebbi. D. D. oot of 
o~bere saying •The iotrodootion of the nsagea and institu
tiono of European life into th~ African oocial oystem baa 
reenlted in a dis-ordering and a •lislocation of the latter• 
whiob threatens to overthrow the oystem altogether aod pro· 
dnce a elate of II'!Cial anarchy. Dire evidenoe of the result· 
ant social cbaoo io to be foond in the total breakdown of 
pntntal control. and the advonl oJ a life of wild license 
mistakenly taken lo mean the ri~htfdl exercise of the rig hie 
and prerogatives ol it~dioidual IJ/mtg, ae detined and per
mitted onder the cnoloma and noagee of Enropean life.' 
Mr. V. G. Pradhao gives well-known instances of mixed 
marriages io t~e most ancient days. when such marriages 
went allowed. Will be tell no from hie historical aeuse, 
why, Brahmine, Koh•trtao and Vaiaayas, who conld marry 
from their own and from other lower oaatee, c!ooed lhet 
pr .. ilege. There ant some brilliant men amonget drunkards. 
la that a vale on defence of drinkin!f 1 Jnol 11 a drunkard 
gives op his crave for drink, on seeing ita "'ils, is it 
pooaih!e that the Aryans, who settled in India, uw, in spite 
of brilliant exceptiouo, a general pbyoical and mental de· 
generacy by intermarriage with Mongolian and Negroidal 
raoeo who paned therusolveo off 11 Kehatriyas, rtc., thatlhe 
freedom to marry was fnrtber curtailed to stop further 
degeneracy? I bne only onspicione, no data; and no hardi
hood to gamble in the fotont of tho preaenl Bindns, with• 
onl lhe 1 ... 1 proofo. H indo Law and religion at pntBent 
allow the anbo<>utee of the main caotee, 4, 8 or 9 to intel'o 
marry, The nnmbent of oome ol the maio oaatee ant 
enough &o comprize individnol Eoror-n aod American 
olaleo. Individual liberty for any Bindn to marry any 
Hiodn ol the present lime in a oomwonity of 20 oro,.. ie 
oppoeed to Biudn law, and p"""'nl Hindu nligions beliefs 
and will if euroised by large nnmben prodnoe consequences 
worse than •boas depicted by Pastor Agbebi in Africa. 

Bombay, Joue 6, B. N. llR~JUolR, 
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opponaaiiJ of nplJill!l to &hal part ol Jlrl Bhajelr.u'a IMW 
nlerriug to mJ few n~~~arlr.e ill JOIIl' .ioooo. ol tile tad iut. 
I woald apia o&ate that I am ""' ia o.or· waJ iulernnios Ia 
thia coolroYereJ oa ile -.i-. K7 ealt object - .,. 
euda'IOor,., far • -.....rlo --a_,, "' -...& -
ol ){r. Bbajelr.ar'a ll&a\emeala ol &oot, wben &hoJ appoond to 

- le be mialeoding. U ia • lit.tle bi& g"'lailoall, ow lia part, 
IIW"ely, lo hint that I IIDl ocoaoiq hi111 ol a delibanU 
iateMioa lo mialeo.d.and hhaU ""'- thenlere, arpUhe. poiat. 

Let me p*- thia propeaitioa · before ldr. Bhojtlr.at. U 
I AJiha&, in South Alrico, there ia a &a.l: apoa the ehmitJ 
of lndioa woman, will mr etlllomi!Dt be iuaotrec\, eno tholl!lb 
eaeh • lax DI&J be leried ia one Proriaoe ••It f It ia DOl 
• rerJ improper 011 of the Ea!(liab loagaoge 1111 AJ, • Mr. 
llilholaod did, thM, ia the U oiled a-., tben were Ia,.. 
egaioa& noial · iolerlllarrioge, a,od J•l :to imp!, tho& tbe 
prohibitina had referenee to oerlaia awe. ool7 olthe Uaio.,_ 
II ia , .. , to aadeetaud &hal Mr. Bhajelr.ar h• /ailed kl find 
marriAge laws debiMI7 permilliug ialolnlarriog•, lor the 
eimple """""" that, wbellt the rule exiollo it ia taken for 
graated, and it ia oal7 exoeptioual probibit.iou that wiU 
noeive ilall11orJ aaaotmeut. Bot I. will gin two - of 
raeial int.ormorrioge within the Uailed Sta• to abow that 
IIDCh marriagee are not aniver.U, probibihcl. I 1111 peveoa
allyacquinled wit.b • well·lr.aowa fellow ooantrJIDID of Mr, 
Bbajelr.ar .. who pn.ctiaed lor ae-.al J•ra u a joorualiat ia 
thai coantry, and who wu married, ill America, kl a white 
A.....,.luaa ladJ• !"lnr P"'!illaloo Joo• oTobDIOD, a foiJ.bloode4 
negro, w• married iu the U oiled SlOW, to • white Ameriean 
lad7 who acoompon.ied 1Um to London l .. t ,,.,_ Then
appear to 1118 ooaclali•"' bal if Mr. Bbajelr.ar atill hu any 
doubt, all be baa to do lo f111ialy himoelf il 18 add.... aa 
inquiry Jo tbe U ailed Stat• Ooa•al ia &mbay-I 
pr11Dme there io on-king hi111- whether, ia an1 part of 
the United Btatee, marriagea between white people and 
ooloured are roooguiaed bJ the law or ave capoble of being 
GOUb<'!e.i, 1 thiolt the nply will beor oat ••err inlerpl'l!lalion 

· .. f. ~r ;JboHa.ad'• wotda. · 

• n ""f:"'J to Sooth Afrioo, I clai111- to beno first band 
kao ,;. 'c·• tbat ia de11iei lo Mr. Bhajelr."ar. Not poooooaiug 
&hie, io• hu aai~tit.tiuglr miainLerpmed. Mr. · Searle'• 
langaa~·· ttuo•ghont. •People in Sooth Africa maj he moet. 
l7 the Yi,tim• o>l race-prejudice· withoa& raci.al iatermarriag• 
haiug ever, ·.-loere prohibited, In the ea!Moatiaent. That, 
of coarse, ia 1111-<lvi lout. Mr. Bhajekor ooald not, aalarally, 
be aware that, laleinla.IO, a Marriage Bill;.... introduced 
into the U nioa Parliament, t~e ellect ol which, had it hem 
allo_. 18 ,_ weald llano remoYed the ncial impedi meat" 
II lo marriog. in the two ructioDilrJ Prorhicee, the Tralllftl 
and the Orange Pne State. Mr. s-Je •• oae of thnM 
upright Cepe memben whe atroagl7 oppoild the Nortbern 
prohibitioo, and who tried to -an aa appro&imatioa ol &he 
marriage J,w there to the mach higher dandard of,tbe Cepe; 
I rep.& tba& ncial iat.ormuriogee an permilled at the C.pa 
ud iu Natal, I ""' m,..U acqaaialed w i&h a Dlllllber ol 
people who han aoatncled -• marriage~. 

IIJ nl- to the --a in~ apoa wbicla tbe e.. 
- noolatimr -, ia mJ api11ioa, aadoabled!J · "-!, ia 
louadeolaa • Iii-ledge Df &he ars-te 1111111 ia 8eula 
Africa ill faYIIIU' of the -.I Df all llurien apiaat noial 

...,.;Iff... 1\ ia notoriou tba& iaamorality and illegitiruoeJ 

... 9MIIr r-wr '. i• \boW proYinllOII ol '"" union • ben 
"-e .......,;.g.• ale ...... ~ibited lbu ia t'-e whtre tbeJ 
are. petai~ r ·> Aad lr.-u,g tbe type ,If wha 
- who ge lo tbe Qmua Coloaiea, and liM "'lbJ'Ielioaa kl 
4eamraiiee the oat! .. - wi&b whom tboJ oome into O<>Diao\, 
llaan nol the olighllll doabl tba&, 11 a men act of jnotica 
kl &he ooloored YiathDI ol whil<l lllllt, a ad wpecially ae 'it wea 
llroagbt r-.r.l l>r &be Qermea .,.ialid · paoty, U..· ..,.. 
idoalila ia the FatHtiUid, the naeoa &loa& 1 ba'• gina lvr 
the puoiog of the f88Qialioa In favour ol aaob muri.ogee ia 
the oorrect ODO. 

JlombaJ, Ja .. l L 

• t"' .,, 

Yoan, &o., 
Br. S. L. Pulo\:. 

THE SOCIAL. CONFERENCE AT 
KUMBAKONA.'of. 

(Br v,.,.._,.; .... ,) 
Sir BenrJ Co&toa ~oe 8"'' oredit fat aabtlo inlolligeuoeto 

&he Brabmaoe of Boatben lnd;., and tht se~~tlemao who 
toot farl ia lbe Kambo\:onam Ooalorenoe, almoo& all of 
whom WillS Brahmano, bafe j111ti6ed the oomplim•ot by tba 
clenr way _in which lbey ban roa 1 IOCIM Oouleren..,, wh<. 
procetlinge will bDpn• nlormell all •••r Iudio, oxcepl the 
bide.boaad oonee"oliYM of orthodox Madrae, with tho gm.t 
fa• that ia made ia the nlllllt of oooial relona aa4 the nrJ 
meagllt rea all tarnecl oat. x .. lpilo of. the faot ~" the eo ... 
fereaco had for ill Pre~idoat, one who -ill known· to haft! the 
ooarage of hill aoUYiction, the Conlereact baa dialinguiobtd 
itself by tho omiuio11 oT aerlaia oahjeole which are moll im
porlaal in tbs eJOI of nlormera than lb. uma 111hjeota 011 

wbicb cal and dr7 Baolalioaa '"'" ~at KaDlbo\:enam. 
The whole of ludia lr.aon lbt iulellootaal abi/itl01 of lb I 

dietrict of Taajore, wb- d-.iplioo bJ Burke ie hardlJ 
exaggerated. Bat i& iltha anforlaoate lot of 0111 eoootrJ 
&bat io ita eflorta lor the re-adjuatmenl of ita ~al aood11iona, 
io order 1o enable a. to kMp marob witb moderon coodi~iont 
aud nqairemenll, the mnet iateUee&aal of onr people eltbu 
-d aloollrum the woj of prognu, I fondl7 hoped thai 1 
Social Conferenoe Ill Kombakonllli &be oitadel and tlroog 
bold of elenl orthodoxy, woald u I he worol, giYe a theoretioal 
nuclioo to 101118 of thooe DIJIODtlJ eaUed lor rolorDll lor wbicb 
11110 eleewhore ia India, tfln in M•dru l'rorince, bare 
dl!1'0ted the energiee ol a whole life lime, · The OOilferenct 
JIMiad .8eeolaliona ill faYoar ol female aduoaliou, Ia laYonr of 
&be eleYalioo ol &bed~ cl- ia faroar of lolarriog. 
reform and in !nollf of improving &he eoadir.ion ol widow• 
W bot need ia tbsre lor the Confer111111 for IISIOIYinll in fat oat 
o! female edocaliou, w heu nerJ ruaa witb effa a modi""" ol 
tducatiou il coariuoecl of ita n-i17f Ao lor the elnatioo 
oft be depreaoetl el- It h11 becom. a fllbiooablo hbbJ fur 

· oar oralora lo oreiwhelm the poblio wi&lo &heir IJmpalbJ lor 
&h ... aofortoaala •'-; bal what bu leoa cluae fur them 
during the poet lew Jean? llae K ambo\:ouam taku 81lJ 
praoticalo&epo ia tbe direalioaf 

It il most deplorable that oor man aimpl7 reluee lo go to 
the root of the llllllter. Tbe dia6goremeol ill a email mwter 
-it b11 diaappeared ja 101111 plieee o.od wiD eooa be a thiog 
ol \Ito poet. lla& alit &he leadill!l lighla of &bill preaidane7• 
.. ambled at Kambelr.ona~ Hlialiell wi&ll widow'• bo- r 
Ia ileoeogh if our widow1.are oegrega184 ill widow:. bo11111 t 
Doeo it aolrt the problem f To mJ miud tbe problom of oor 
widowa ia tbe gnaled eoaadal of our -iaty. U Ia Ill to be 
aol•ed, ao balf-m-- will do.· Yoa mue go kl the rout, 
to the aon of tbe q-iou. You llllld ._, the chao- ol 
people becoming widowa, and -adly JOn mae\ eaablllham, 
to ebelr.e off widowhood b7 marriag• Ual- p<G-pobertf 
•vriag• ud re-marriagee ol widowo' worlr. tide bJ aide 
tlail problem m.m alnJo nmaia where it ia. 

La.& JWI Social CouhnuN paeeed • a-lotioa ia larour 
of eiril .vriage. Tbia Ooaf•- ... -ftllioatiJ omilled 
tlailo q~oa frna ita pr~. 1'he pablio .,. ..,. ••-

. whether IIIIJ attempt to iaelade i&- .-. ill the 111bjea&a <i' 
-ln.illee at leu&. J do ..,. lr.uow wile - nopcaeible w 
&hie llep ef revugr.ai.. on the pad of tbe Conf..
Probaii!J il - dtll .. tile eli"- ill tile u-pbenl of 
lol.od.. _. Karahalr.o-. 
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Ia_ vie10 of the. abo_ve remarko, ~lear I shall not be guilty 
or mJorepreaentatJon 1f I ny that, tf we exelode the reeolntion 
oa the r&-ftdmiaaioo of eoonrtl move(i by that conacieotioaa 
and lar-th:ukiog edueation;Bt, Mr. K. B. Ramauathao, the 
prooeediugo of the Social Conference have not in any way 
strenglberoed the cause of eocial relorm, in u much 01 it 
f~iJed to 81nctioo reforma about which there mag be tWO 
opi•iono, bot confined itoell to an expreoaion of opinion in 
favour or otepo about any of which nobody even in our 
olow.,.,oring provinoe, enlertaioe a donbl or an objection. 
And yet we believe we are p~re11ing I 
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mfanhle fever, nervous Irr!labthty, sleeph,.•aeeo, ,.,;n<l. 
in the bowels, cold, cough, headache, cold in the 
head and all other diseases of the digestive organ, 
to which children especially and adults generally are 
subject. Will be equally 'effective for the above 
maladies affecting tbe adults also. Per Phial As. 
10. India and Burma V. P. P. charges from 1 to 6 
bottles As. til ou ly extra. 

19. Superfine Gorojan Pills:-A . sovereign 
remedy for all sorts of fevers, malarial, intermittent, 
remittent, malarial fevers, with their complicotions 
of spleen, liver, brain and lungs. Very uaefnl in 
infontile fevers, nervous irritability, sleeplessness, 
wind in tbe bowels, cold, cough, hea.doche and all 
other diseases, of the digestive organ9 to which 
children especially and adults generally, are liable. 
Per Phial As. 10. V. P. P. chargee from 1 to 6 
bottles Ae. 5 on! v txtra. 

20. Oure for Skin Disease -Bv the external 
application of this specific,eczem11, psri~sis scabies itch, 
dhobies itch, pustules, scaly eruptions, ringworm of 
the head, eruptions attacking especially the bead and 
other parts of children, causiog considerable itching, 
are onred Per bottle As. s. V. P. P. charges np 
to 2 hottlee As.5 only extra. 

21. ltesasuvasany.-Thig is a hair oil which 
combines in itself all tbat is best, choioest and rarest 
in the world of aromatics of the east and west. Grows 
hair, monsbache and eyelashes luxuriantly, cool1 the 
head, brain and eyes, cores baldness, danuroff, scurf, 
&c. A special favourite of Ioven of English perfa· 
mery, Re. I per bottle. V. P. P. charges up to 
2 bottles As. 6 only extra. 

23 Rakhamritham or the Best Substi
tute for Coffee and Tea.-This is n powder prepar
ed purely of indigenous drags from the vegetuble 
kingdom A very best substitute for coffee, tea, &o., 
being absolutely free from the evil effects of coffee, 
and tea, for whiob tltey are notorious, This is to be 
used in the same way as coffee or . tea to make a 
very pleasant and healthy beveraga. It increases 
digestion, cures bilionsoess, constipation, asthma, 
consumption and headache. Purifies blood nod invi
gorates tbe nenouo •y•tew. A veritable boon to 
dy•peptio and diubqtic patients nso decreuses. 

Its continued use decreases the nmonllt of sugar in 
the urine of diabetic patients and eventually ,curea 
diabetes, gonorroea. anu other urinary otiseases • .May 
be nsed by all, infanta ns well as ad alt.!. Doring 
fever, pregnancy and after confinement, c~olera and 
other epidemic diseases, a decoction 'or tnt& }>Qw.der, 
with or without milk, accordiag to circumstances, 
sots as a sore curative, as well as a preventive, 
preparation.. Alhys bodily he .• t; cools unu streng
thens the .brain. i:iburpens memory. i:itnuents and 
profe,.ional men will find it au admirable substitute for 
the detested coffee or lea. 

Half (i) tola of this powder is enough to make one 
oop of thia beverage. Price per tin As 6. V, P. 
1'. charges As 3 only extra. 

As 'he Head-quarters of my Ayu"~dia l'harmaay have been 
permanenUJ transter:red from Porto No?'O &.o 7~uvore, kiDdlJ' 
addreea all JOur commooioa,iona and orders &o my :::ltiW' per
manent and Bead-quarte111 addros a&. Tattjore, pri.D~ bttlow 
ud ao' \o Pono ~ovo .. &I bere--to·tore. 

Jig pwt~~.:~At'flt addreu:
P. Sl'BBAROY, 

dp.....UO Pllor-y, 
Sir Venot.eepenmal Coli Saooatby, 

Tompr., 
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THE BANK OF IND-IA; LD. 
J:;stabllshed 7th September 1906. • 

Jneorporated aoder the lodlaa 
Companlei' Aet VI. of 1882. 

HEAD OFFICE·: 

ORJ!iO~ThL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
- Copiwl Sobocribed ......... Ra. 1,00,00,000 

Capi&al Coiled up ,_...... ., ~o.oo,ooo· 
Rcaene i'ood •••••• ........ 11 8,00,000 

CURRENT DEpOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Iatered Ia allowed 011 daDJ •.Janoeo lrora '&.. .800 to Ro 

10ry,ooo u the '"'"of 21"f. p. a. from December Ulto Mar 
8lol and at 2"/

0 
p, a. lor tbe :emaininr ,;. ........... ·On ROll 

exo .. dioiJ Ro. 1 00,000 ioler .. l il allowed b.r 1p00ial arrange
meal. No inlereol will be allowed which dooa oo\ amount to 
Re. 8 per hall )eaf· 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
· De1 ooita are rei:eived hed for one 1eor or for ohbner 

periods @ ralel of inlereal which oa11 be oacerteioed 011 

pplioatioo. 
LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, & OASR CREDITS. 

The Bank gran to aooommodation on tnrrno to be ah•nged 
againal appro•ed socnri&J. . . 

. The Bank onderllkee oo behalf of ita Conetilll&oto tho 11fe . 
cnelodJ of Shores and Securities aod the collection of diYidenda 
and ioterealthereon, it oleo undertakes lhe sale aod pure hose 
Of Gonromenl paper and all draoriptiona of Stocke at moderate 
charg.., porticulare of whicll may be had on applicati~n, 

H. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patronage of and largely aupported b7 tbe 

Gov~rnmeo\ of H. H. the Mahorajo Gaekwor. 
Regiotered, ondor tho Baroda Oomponin' Act IU of 1887 

BEAD OFFICE• BARODA. 
Brench-Jlhmedabacl, Naw•arl& Meoloano. 

Capitol Sobocribed ......... Ro. . 20,00,000. 
Carita! Collected , 10,00,000. 
Reserve fund " 1.2~,000: 

. DlREC'fORS : 
't be Hon'ble 3ir Vithaldu Damotlar 'l'hockorweJ, Knight 

Chairman, . 
Bbrimanl Sampotrao Gaikwad, Baroda. . . 
Raj Rotna Sheth Moganbboi P. l:lartbbokti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth Maoilol Revdaa• Vadnagpr. 
Roo Babador Gunjirao R. NimBalker, Settlement Olficer, 

Baroda Stele'. 
Bhaekrrao VilhaldaP, Esq. Advocate, High C ort, BombaJ. 
Rao Bahador L•lohanker U•nioshtnker ef Ahmedabad .. 
y, B. Kao,Palla, Esq., Agent .Maharaja MilL Co.,Ltd., 

Bnrod... 
' CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Iotereat allowed oo doil1 balance lrom &. 800 to 
R.. 1,00,000 at the rote of 2 per ceot. Per annum and on 
aoms over Ro. 1,00,000 by •p.cial arrangemenl No intereat 
,.bi•k <loes not come tu Ro. 3 F., ball rear will be allooed. 

' FIXED DEPOSIT. • 
Amounts for 12 moutha are r-ioed at 4i per cent. and 

for.other periods .on terms which mo1 be oocertained on appli
OB\JOn: 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASQ CREDITS. 
~be Bank Granto accommodation on Ierma to be arranged 

agatn~ apprufed eecari\iea. 
'l'be Book andertolree oa behalf of ita aonatitotnle the life 

eastody of Sboreo and Becoriliea and lho collectioa of diti• 
deoda aod iotereet tberoon; fi oho undertekea the aale and 
porch..., of Goveromenl Po per oad aU description of Stock ol 
moderate chargee, porlicaloro of wbicil r\,.1 be leorot oo 
appli.:alioq, 

SAVINGS BAliK DBPOSITS. 
lleposito .-ired ond intc,..,\ allowed o1 Siper ceal, Per 

11!1:'1'!!, ~nleo oa opplooatioa. . · 
C. J. BANDLF., 

Manager. 

~---.------------

THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co .• Ln. 

Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 

REQUIRt RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 

ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSlNESS 4 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN 

. . 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
AppiJto-W, BUB.N MA.tiND&Rt 

Chief Repraontati•e, 

a, Elphlnato~e Clrele, Bomba7 • 

JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vul. I. Seoond Revi••d Edition. Ra. 1, Bonnd Ia elo\h 

together wilb Vol, II. Rt· 2-'· Br Sitanalb Tallnhboohaa. 

The aame author'• Phllosoph;v of Brahmalsm. 
&, l!-8 •. To be had of lbe aalhor, lllo.a.t, Oorowalllr 
Street, Calcatta. 

FOR SALE. 
A few volumes of tbe Indian Social Reformer, 

leather half bound at Rs. 6-8 per volume, postagr 
extra. 

-------------------------'UO 'VAL . ._.,_. ..... 10 t•t L..LII!I. 

.r. pcworlal.llalrttlouo ao4 Blroaall• ROllo-. Prioo Bo, l·C po 
boule of 80 Pilla. 

Pu~uoD BY-GOVINDJU: DAMOOER a Co., 

Wllol-lo •a4 Rololl Druqlolo •a.4 Oommlooloa A a•• It. 
131, BoiU M....,./Jtr.,l, BOMB~ r 

FUN FOR Lf;ISURE HOURS· : 

A booklet of very interesting ·l 
and ingenuous. puzzles with their 

. . ' 

solutions Highly recommended 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post 

. free. 
APPLY To-VAIDYA SHASTRI, 

MAN~~~~ ~~~~ahG~Y2Ji~b,4·~ 
·214, Bow Bazar Street, OALO'O'TT.A.. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~yV~ 
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SILK PITAMBER COMPANY, BENARES CITY . 
.,. 1 t Money-Back Contract. 

1 
Satisfaction sold or 

Try an .-xper men . . no money taken. 
at our risk. Dl&aahafied cuatomera may have th., I We promise tba~ money •P~.nt by you 

d money they have laid oat refoodod to •ill b& chuorfully rdund,d 1f )OU do 
1 f for any naaoa oar g9od• are foon tb . d" I I lh tu D f Dot fiod our goode equal in value to nle 

ooauisfa.etory, reJ.reaa can prompUy be em 1mme Ia e y oo e re r o awonnt spent. 
oblainod. goodo. White Silk Dhotles. 

Toys: for Children. Coating and shirting 11\3:it white Bilk clhoties In Red line 
A oct comprising tiny, bright and Silks. borders or witboat any border. 

beautiful tUmblors pots, spoons, ect. KASI SILKS are far famed for their Length. Brth.. Price. 
• excellence a11 dressing materials. Rs As 

m&de uf brass and bell metal, are quate ! In the dog days of sammer in India. S yda. 45 ins. 9 u. 
s.uitablo for the amnscment and play the problem of cool clothing will once do. 50 ., lo 0 
or children. for all bo solved by our famous do. 54 ., 11 0 

Kasl Sllks. sa ds. 4a ., u ij Ouo om all aot 82 articles .u •• 2/· 
Ono big oet ol82 artic!Ofl Ha. 4/· 

• o..,curelJ' packed in neat card board 
boxo~J. Por:~tage extra. 

Jl.:a.ch . piece Is 7 yards long and U4 d.o. 60 ,, 11 0 
inclu_·s broad! do. 54 ,. U 8 

Prices range from Rs. 10 to Rs. 20 a 1 yds. 45 " 11 0 
pioce. do. 50 u 12 8 

SAMPLES FR E. do. 6! " 14 0 

DESURIPTIVE CATALOGUES ON APPLIOAT!ON. 
APPLY TO•-

Pdces ol 

other 

Sizes on 

a.ppliation 

S!LJ-c PITAMBER COMPANY. BENARESCITY, u. P. 

Useful Books by R, N. Samaddar. 
ns. a. 

Sut~1ki11g ••• ••• 0 1 
V ~JgoLf\l'ianilin:l ••• 0 1 
ltajs H11u1 M•Jhua Roy ... ... ... ... 1 8 

\\' iLb a lov<lly portrait of the Rsjo containing his auto• 
l!'"l'h• nicely prinwd un antique paper, beantirully bound in 
cloth with gilt !otters aud highly spoken of by the leading 
uewopap<li"B of lndia, To be had of the an thor, 42f3, Hari 
Gbooo t!trcct, O•lcntta, 

SPEECHES & WRITINGS 
OF 

SIR HARA Y AN CHANDAVARKAR. 
Dealing with 

~OCIAL, 
POLITICAL & 

RELIGIOUS Reform, 
In their intimate relation with 

Modern India. 
6so pages. Cloth bound. 

Prlee Rs. %·8. 
To be l1a.l of:- , 

KT, 

Manoranjak Grantha Prasarak 
Mandali. 

GIAGAON, BOMBAY. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An ElaiJorately illustrated Picture Album, An ( au$hentic) 

Historical and Traditional account of Kashi our Muki 
Ksbetra. 

Entitled. 
Smllln1 Benares wltb a map ol Benarea ( wltb over 

100 pictures), 
Representing Benare& 111 jt is to·da.y with attractive Pie

tur~s ol their Imperjal Maje~ties, the Late and the Present 
Emperors and the Empresses, the Viceroy, the Late and the 
Pre13ent Maharajahs of Benares, &o. 

Price Rs. 5 (Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A.. II::. JO.SI~X &.::: Vo. 
Kalbad<vi Ro>tl, BOMB.4 T. 

we undertake every kind or Llthographlo 
Al't Printing ln Ooloul's. Publish J.<'lne AN 
Plotures,&o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Ca.Ielum Carbide. 
Largo lmporlero of Finest Printing Inks and Colours. 

HIGH CLASS FRAME . .A(AK.IJ;JIS, 

l~t'lKNJUNa AasOllKllB .&li.B IBVIT&D 'l'CJ ooHr.&aB THB R.A.Tu AND CoBDJTIOBI or 

The Emltii·e of India Life Assurance Company, Limited. 
WlTU THOSE 0.11' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
SC:t: llEl'ORT AND OPINIONS OF THE PRESS AS 'fO THE REMARKABLE PROG~BSS MADE 

JJY THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3,000· 
PAYABLE AT AGE 60 OR AT DEA'rH, Ill' PREVIOIJS, WITH PROIIIT, 

·u, at aoy Uwe, the assured under this plan should desire to cease paying any more premiUID81 he can obtain a palcl·up 
Polley lor eunh a proportion of tbe original sum aSBured aa the number of premiums po.ld bearo to the nnmber agreed. upon 
Tbua a p;eutloman who hd &88Urcd at age 80 lor a Polley ol Rs. 8,000 payable at age 60 or at Death, if p.reTioua, alter 6 yean 
pa,) 1Uullf.M1 wvuld. bu ent.itJ.ed to a lfree paid-up .Policy tor RB. 000 L.roe ot future paymeDta. -----·--
MOIHHLY . PIU.MIUM. SOME OF THE DlSTlNCTlVIII. FEATURES. 

• ll'lllldllnvcated In Government SeoUl'itieo and In aoeordanoe with the Indian Trll8ts Aot AT AG 1.:10, Rs. 6:'~~0.:, __ 
AT AG!i: zo, RS. 7-8-0. I'oil.l)' holdero can appoint the~ own Directors. 

- - ·- ·- ---··· DO per oent. of Prollts to P&rtlolpating Pulioy holdero. 

~~ ~~-" 80
• ~~· _8:1~'---~ Lapood polioieo J'CTived without Medical Certillcate. 

AT AGB 311, Rs. 10-13·0. Liberal Snrrondor Valueo tO per cent. of the Tabular premlnm paid. 
AT AGIO .0, Rs.-IS:ii:.O-.--- Immediate paymont of Cl&lms. 

&-f.\oi4~~ ao:!s=-so~o- Medioal foea and otamps on Pollolea are payabl& by the Company. 
~ ' TA' ••"' o.uurN;, 'I' A Y A B L 1l l N 1!' U L L •ADf<ld dN'4-- ;.,-.JioUJv •I'- po.,......c of U.. jlrll-iu,., 

OIJARANTKB: lNSURANOE.-l'hil Cempanylasueo Guaranteed PoUoiea In oitnationol trut and reoponoibilltJ, It 11 
1 eolally aatboTIII<'<i to l{ll&r<Wt<oe the employee of the Poot Olllce. 

P l'Npoeal.B'IIl'IDII 1o11d lull l'artloulaN m&J ... obt.alned hom aJ11Iocol.lgent In 1odla or lrom 
B. I', ALLUM, .Geaerallianapr, 
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TEN H.EJI.SON.S. 
W byyoaohonld an>i4 lhie a~d lbolo tiDHr .... rJ dele~ 

&ad ••- llrr.ighllo The & ure Tl p-

MEYDRE$ 
1 I& bu Mftf !ailed Ia .... , cf 

Nerroaa Debility 

-·~·· __ :.-... - --·· I ~ ..... , ... [( 
.Die-Sinking-c...; Moa.;-p..;, ua Mo"oo, eaaa...S ••\ 

boleed 'D •ai'IOQI Cotoa1'1. 

lao111e wiLiooul I, ll effeato a eve al 

publiaily. 

3, Direaliou lor - art aimple ad., 

rtqaiNe 110 change ~I babi\. 

4. h iubtolnliiJ barm'--111aruleed Lrlll 

&, Ita elteota are promPio J..tiag ~nd pertDIIIOU\. 

6. 11 d011 notlalarlere w1th your regular 01:011pa~o. 

7, The d._ an Dlianle, pl.eo•l aa4 pelaiable. 

opper-Pia~TWII••••• la•llatloa C•rdo, olo., .. ....,.. 

&ad prtaW Ia belUIJiao. 
llloell:a-Wood or llolal, oqra•od and ••ppliod IGJ 111-UDI 

p=~tat!OII laSOI'lptlo~I-Oa Gold, 811Hr,lfiii'J,otGf ID 

ftli aa4 "''"ioaiiJ 41oplayo4. -
~eala, Peon' Badget, Brasa SlgD Board8. lllaaoll plato 

I rt 14 otllolal aal ooJDm.atal .... 
ole,, are -a• or p ~&4, Ia ••J o Ubo nqalrod 1••1......, &I 

Rubber "'•'~~'PI an -

Yory oboap obol'J8•4 "''tlln• worlto onolllotl aDder ulllod w nk• 
Bloo\Nplatla& "" •- -. 

IMP• , r 
OUT STATION OlfDII:RS ,.lfOM,.Tl • .'F •xacUTaDo 

Ocnn>.t.U ooa U'P3 W1" !rBOI& or~ 

S. The phial• oara be aarried in a ••I pockel-

9. A aingle phial it· ooaieienl r.. reaenl aad 111il~ 
affealiolll. 

10. Priae Re, l/-9nlJ. Paekgt ·/6/·1 -/8/• 11pto II phitla. 

lrlr ,PI"'MJJI -lioto ....U. u ow a.u..u. O.Qico-

101/1, C:OrawaUl• Street, 
I'B~ l"lCI'OMI .. t:B.«BJ:C,II, fF0.8J(., 

IIANAIINA'f• IINOA~· 

A~H.UT JI.NJJI.N. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Reliev~• and Cures. 

HEADAOiES. NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, c:Hl!.ST 
OLDS. .RHEUMATISM, L'UMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, cu·rs 

~d abo othu ACHES and PAINS.-Priee annas elaht oalJ 

Rl.llaworm Ointment. A rounra cv .. ...,. aiJffiWo .. ua aaoas'• a'l'cu, Ao. 

Price annu six oDIJ. 

Toot._ Powder, CHEAP .AND t:SEFUL.-Priee annaa two oal)• 

ADUTANJAN D:&l;E'OT; No. lOU, FaiB.I Bo.iD, Foal', Bonn. 

!l'elfruplaiG a4dreua "AmPutaD,I&n, '! Bomb&J'• 
•• 

FREJ!: OFFER FOR TWO MONTHS. "GENTLEli.IEN-TH.E KING"!! 

Otir Nectar of Life ootlaiaing ll!O pas- aDd

book worth reading and onligbleDiag ODibe nbjecl ol keepiag 

&be body alwaJI hoallhJ and !Irons. Gralie and poll free lo 

Nadon ol&hil peper-

Apply to:--

Da. KALIDAS llOl'IRA.H, 

Of - ro. rner, API ""4 lni1181U11 and all4 ,.,. of 
plague Ia BaW•all'• AJ .. Mlstare or PUla, b-.. llaOJ 
CORL ThOJ are -1111117 eeillbl, Oat a.. anoia. 

IIMUW'&Ia'8 Tolllc Pilla for palo people, 18 I Yaluable -7 
In all -of .. ...._,Ill bnla woU, lm,-OJ, wealna- .... 
17 Rill• of HU~UDplicm, .... ladlrllllon, .... ~~ ....... -Jo. 
BaWwaii'•Tooth•Powller Ia lllleDll8eall7 al&od willa "lolaJ• 
apbal'' an4 anlileplie .lqllall drqa, .&111 4,-. 
BeWwala'l RIDI·•-· omtm...., ...,. ,..,..,..,.,, DbobiM 
1leh, llo., Ia I tla1• Aut, ... . _,. 

IUJ be 11114 of all 4aalerl, or Ill Dr, H. L. l!AtJtwala-, J. P. 
WorD IAIIonllor7o OU., Bam..,, 
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NOTES. 

A valued friend remarked the o~her day, referring 
to Lord Crewe's protest that India would never be 
accorded the colonial system. o! self-government, 
that it was alter all something that a Minister of the 
Crown found it necessary to utter such a protest ~t 
one t1me, anll that not so long ago, a statesman 10 
the position of the noble lord would have deem. 
e~ it as superfluous to repudiate any intention to 
conrer sucb a form of Government oil lnd1a as to 
endow her inhabitants with an unpigmented integu
ment. Tbis is no longer the case. And that in itself 
is a mattu for congratulation. Lord Salisbury once 
declared that the Irish were as incapable of self. 
governmflnt as the Hottentots or the Hindus. The 
lrish have outlived that dictum and.Lord Crewe's 
friends are busy conferring the boon of self govern
ment on the Insh. Who knows but that a successor 
of his lordship may show no more respectfor his 
"' cathedra views than be does for the late Lord 
Salisbury's. The liberal party is committed to the 
view that representative government is the best form 
of government for the white races. More than that, 
it is in sympathy with the efforts of coloured races 
not under Britisb jurisdiction, such as the Persians, 
the Chinese and the Turks, to evolve a system of 
popular Government for themselves. Only in the 
case of coloured races which own allegiance to the 
same Sovereign as themselves, would the politicians 
in England, deny for ever the capacity for working 
a system of .sell·g?vernment_. . We C<l;n hardly be
lieve that tb•s altitude has m It any mherent qua
Illy of probability. 

It may be regarded as an axiom in good adminis
tration that the more stringent and comprehensive 
a law the greater i~ the obhgation, resting on those 
who are cmtrusled with its application, to resist the 
temptation to use it under ~ny but .t~e. most urgent 
circpmstances calhng for Its exhibition. We are 
not sure that the demand for security from the 
.Kes••ri, can be regarded as an example of moderation 
in the use of a tremendous puwer vested in tho pro
vinciill g.:>vcrnment. The political atmoipbere is 
nt present so calm that it may be described almost as 
being dose. Much more a01mated writing than that 
!or whicb the Poona paper has been drawn into 
the meshes of the h•w, would pass over the majo
city of the J'U~lic today as water over the duck's 
back. 1"1us IS pre·emmently the occasion when 
Government in the full consciousness o( its strength, 
can afford to despise attempt which belong to the 
~atc·•ory of Sllllcn eftusions. The Government of Born· 

· l·.•r ;;,oreover basan organ which enjoys a liberal sub
~idy anll it i~ obviously expected to supply the neces
s'"Y corr~ctive to any attempt at misrepresentation, 
0! course, the answer will be that the present peaceful 
situ~tion is the rc;.sult of strenuous vigilance, and any 

relaxation of it would be a disastrous tempting o£ Pro• 
vidence. .But there is wisdom in the advice o£ Bac• 
on, "To give moderate liberty for griefs and discon~ 
tentments to evaporate (so it be without too great 
insolency or bravery) i~> a safe way. For he that 
turnetb the humours back, and maketh the wound 
bleed inwards, endangereth malign ulcers and per· 
nicious imposthumations." . · 

The rather indignant protest of the editor of the 
Hindu Patriot, against his being ~addled with the 
title of Rai Babadur, which he had thrice declined, 
without his knowledge and consent, bas attracted 
widespread interest. We have always held the 
view that a journalist who is in the active exercise 
of his profession should never be the recipient of 
any titular honours. Those who are likely to be so 
marked out are, of course, the writers who do not 
betray an inveterate antipathy to Government, and 
who are on occasion ready to recognise the good 
work of the Administration. It is ot the utmost im• 
portance that the motives of precisely this class of 
men should be above suspicion. By. conferring 
titles upon them Government but create embarrass
ment for them, As for ·conferring minor honours 
which are not infrequently given to subordinate 
officials in the Government service, we cannot but 
regard it as a sli'ght to the profession of journalism. 
Government would never think of· making the editor 
of an English journal a Rao Saheb; and there is no 
reason why they should do so in the case of Indian 
journalists. The Indian Patriot of. Madras, we are 
sorry, rather seems to uphold the present practice of 
o£ thrusting unwelcome honours on people who do 
not want them. All that we can say is, it is 
hard that a man may not be allowed to end his days 
as plain "Mr," if be wishes to do so. \V e cannot. 
think that the credit or dignity of Indian. journal· 
ism is enhanced by scattering unconsidered trifles of, 
titles among its members. . 

i Mr. Bhagwandas Madhavdas wiites :-'' D.uri~g. 
the last week two remarriages among the different 
sections of the Bania Community were celebrated 
in Bombay at the \Vidow Remarriage Hall, 
Girgaum. On the 16th June Mr. Nagindas Parma
nanddas, by caste a Madh Mandalia Bania aged 30 
years, wao married to Bai Amrat, widow of Sha 
Mohanlal Mancklal resident of Vera val ( Kathiawar ). 
Bai Amrat became a child widow and suffered. very 
severe hardships which fall to the lot of a poor 
wido"!'· ~r. Nagindas'. marriage is the . first remar7 
riage 10 hts caste. It IS also an 111termarnage a!l Ba1 
Amrat belongs to a different section of the Bania 
caste called Dasa Sarathia.. Mr. }lagindas' whole family 
joined with;him in getting him remarried and are f:D
mgto stand by him in case the caste ~rsecutes h•m. 
tole. Nagindas presented to the bnde ornaments 
worth soo Rs. as Stridhan and transferred his Life 
Policy of I,ooo Rs. to Bai Amrat's Name. About 20 
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families of remarried people were present to wish a 
happy wedded life to tile liew couple... . ' -

The ud remarrlap ~ ~ted 011 tile ·~ 
of ' this mqnth lit '\be Wido* Remaniaglj 
Hall. Bai tf~&bli -.ti40'te4 daugb!ef .cl Shagigll 
Nat~ .Jcilld~t· fl t.l'ma ( Katluawar) by caste 
a Dasa Sbrimatl BILIIia, was married to Sba 
Amthalal Utamchand, by caste a Visa Potnll 
Bania resident of PatiLII aged 15;years. Bai Moaghi's 
lot was of a most miserable cbarocter. Sbe bad oDiy 
a mother, • cruel mother who gave her away to aa 
old man of sixty and took two thousand rupees lrom 
tbe old man. The old 111a11 died witbiJI eight montba 
leaving MooJ:hi a widow. The relations Of the old 
man put the poor widow to hardship and 
illtreated her. Being unable to bear the suffering, 
she sought my protection. I took her to a Magistrate 
and got a statement of ber condition filed before him. 
l\fJer finding out a suitable hasbiUid, she was married 
to Sha Amtbalal who presented her with ornaments 
worth sao Rupees u Stirdbaa and: a life · policy 
of 911e thousaad Rupees." . • 

:We reeei.i! from time to time, writes the Leillltl, 
papers relating to the internal strife in the Bbaraf 
Dharma Mabamandal with the requegt, that we 
should express our opinion on the merits ol the per· 
•onal controversies tllat have been going on; ·~·We 
ar~ sorry we m•u• decline the courteoWJ Invitation. 
'fo our mind 'the best that could bap~>en to the 
country, the Hindu community ILIId the MahamiUid.o 
al its!llf .is that that. orgali.isation should decree ita 
own abolition. It is so very reactionary iJI its reli• 
gious an4 social tendencie!i and activities thatJa:r 
fr11m promoting the well· being and advancement of. 
the community, it does a lot o£ barm-when&Ter it· 
Q083 I!DY tbiog at all, that ·is to sa.y, Its members 
are so wealthy and loft aential that if they are so 
minded they .can maka themselves a powerful help 
to progress. :B~tt the misfortune and mischief is that 
t~ey QO IIOl." . . 

·.Mr. H. S. L Polak, interviewed by a. represertta· 
tive of the Associated Press, made some t1mely ob
servations on the situation created by the failure 'of 
the South African Union Government to pass the 
Immigration Bill. He said that this was the second 
Bill that had been introdaced to give legel effect to 
last year's settlement and subsequently withdrawn 
Mr. Polak had recently received. a communication· 
from the Traoswaal, and .indicating that the Bill 
just withdrawn with amendments promised by the 
Government satisfied the demands of the passive re
sisters, and removed some of the important objec
tions of Indians in Natal and Cape Colony. He 
pointed out that the disappointing result was pro· 
bably doe to General Smuts' difficulty in reconciling 
his obligations to the Indian community and folio~ 
wing the suggestions of the Imperial and India~ 
Governments; with the strong objections of 
the Opposition, principally at the Cape, 
to the severity of the edacation test 
which mi~t be used to exclude desirable European 
immigration. Tbe incident, however, showed the 
strength of the opposition taken up by the Transvaal 
passive resisters, as the Union Go,ernment had been 
bound to consult the Indian commutity before 
introducing legislation aftecting their interests. The 
result of the impasse, he said, meant the J?fOlonga· 
tion ol the anXIety of the Indian population until 
next year's Session when the new Bill mast be 
iJitrodaced, whilst the alternative legislation alfec
tiag tbto Transvaal only was possible next year. Mr. 
Polak thought this unlikely, as the Government 
t&bugbt it desirable to settle the lmmigratiOil 
problem for the entire Union once for all. He 
pointed Ollllhat the funds are now urgently needed 

and hoped that lndiaa public would eub!ICribe 
~nerunsly to enable South Afrkan Indian• to take 
the utmost advantage of the delay both in South 
Africa and England u the furture of the Indian 
co~munity ~rgely depended apoo carrying on an 
.cbVf ~mpatga. 

~he lli•• NirrtJr gives the following account of 
the career of Mr. T. Palit who haa recently made t. 
muoi&cent gift to the Calcutta University:-••Mr. 
Taraknatb Palit. the eminent barrister is one ol 
these few. He was one of the early batch of lndinn 
barristers who set up practice in the Calcutta High 
Court;. He commanded an extensive practice and 
amassed a large fortune. .Mr. Palit's name, evea 
though be is now living a retired life, ia one tOo 
conjure with In the legal profession. His legal 
geDJus, his mastery of the · law, his eloquence. 
have bad few parallels In the 8ar of India. It is 
worth)' of note that, though possessing all the
qualitieS necessary, for a public leader, Mr. Palit has 
seldom been on a public platlorm. At an~ rate, he 
has oever been known to be associated w1th politi· 
tal agitation. Yet, there are few "'ho have done 
lo much fer Bengal in a quiet, uopretentioua manner, 
When the movemeot of scientific and Industrial 
education was afoot, Mr. l'alit came forward quietly 
and aet up the Bengal Technical. lnetitute. Now. 
we find him making over, by a stroke of his pen, 
property worth 111ore than seven lakba of rupees lor 
the promotion of higher scilmtl&c study and research. 
'fhe gift, as the learned Vice-Chabcellor said in. , hi a 
~ech on . Saturday, is wit bout a parallel in the 
htstory of the University. ---..we have received the second do.:eo volumes issued 
by Messrs. Jacko£ Edinburgh in their People'• Booka. 
series. They fully sustain the high standard of the 
first twelve books; They are :-The Foundation• of 
Scieqce, By W. C. D, Whetham, M.A~ F.R.S. ln
Qtgapic Chemistry. B)' Professor E. C. ~.,;, Baly, F. R. 
S. 'Radiation, By P. Phillips, D.Sc. · Lord Kelvin, 
By A. Russelll.M.A., D.Sc..t M.I.E.E. Huxley, By 

. Professor G. eigbton, M.u. The Growth of Free· 
dom, By H. \V, Neviosoo. Julius Cesar: Soldiert 
Statesman, Emperor, By Hilary Hardinge. Englana 
in the Middle Ages, By. Mrs. E. O'Neil, M.A. Fran· 

· cis Bacon, By Profl!ssur A. R. SkemJI, M.A. The 
Brontes, By Miss .Flora Masson. A Dictionary of 
Synonyms, By Austin K. Gray, B.A. Home Rule, 

· By L G. ~edmond Howard. , 

Mr. U.x Cuun.. Snua, Geoerol s.a-rr of $he 
.A.U.lod!a Theiatio Cont ... ...., wrilel 1o Dll-Tbere 
ban beea penioleal oompfainta aboot lbe !D10011NOJ 

o1 &be number al Bnhmol fa the Gonrnment oe...._ l!ueral 
obYioal miatakeo in &be o!llclal llgarea hue beea po!olell oat • 
b:t ooiTOipoodenta. h bad oUea been ougs..ted &hal. 1111 lndt.. 
pendeat IODIUI ol Bnbmoe l:u India obould be &akea. .A.a. 
oordinglJ, i& •• Jei01Ye4 d &be lu& -ioa ollbt AJ'-Iadiit 
Tbeiellc Confneaee, foel!l ia Oakalla &hat a •-of Drab
with opeclal ,.,_.. 1o lbe eclu .. lioa.J · rtqolremenu ollbofr 
children ohtlald be tabu. Arnngemeata an being Jnada to 
take aach a eeuua oa the Uih Jal7 oezl. I& ia obYioua &hat 
auch u aoderlakiog can ba nceeeelul omlrlf aU B.o
llcaUered lluooghoat &bt eoardrJ Ia ke ID octin ialllmt ia II. 
W 1 hope IbM ill Yinr of I he freqiMIII IODlplaiDie abwt tho 
Clllloial 6ga,. ancl &IMo cleairsbmtr of baYins •• _,.ta ceaoaa 
ol our eommolDiiJ, oar friende io ••rioaa o&aU..a wm !mel ao 
&heir -pertlicm Pria&ecl formll wiU be IUI•Jlled lo oae or .• 
moNfrieadl Ia nerJ .tleUo!l, •bo will kiadlJ all<ltrtalte ILe 
work oleua-liOD ia &baH atMioDI. F rieoldl wbo .,. wiU.. 
m, 1o h.Jp ia &he 1r11rk- reqaealedlo oommanlctle wilb lbe 

1bon Seemarr ol the AIJ.Iadia 7'beiaic CmfereaCll "'Calmlua. 
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THE CA5E FOR IRISH HOME RULE. 

The cn8e for Home Rale in Ireland is temperately 
and clearly e.:bibited by Mr. L. G. Redmond lloward 
in OM of the recent volumes of Messrs. Jack's Peoples 
l;ouks series. llr. Robert Harconrt writes a short 
pr,far.e iu which he expressed his rleasnre as an 
J~ugli•hman in welcoming the carefn and eloquent 
expo•ition of the Irish case fro•n tho pen of an Lrish· 
m~>a. llr. ltedruond Howard is a nephew of 
Mr. ,John ltedmon•l'a the leader of the Irish party in 
the Honse of Commons, and he bas already mad~ his 
tn11rk na n. writer by his biography of his diatiugni
ehcd nncle. Mr. Howard treats hie subject from all 
pniuta of view. The historical aspect of it is not the 
le~>st interesting. The firet Irish Purliament dates 
l•ack to a little over a century after the conqnest, and 
was held in I2V5 in the rei~n of Edward I. From 
12\!5 to 1495 the Irish Parliament was free from the 
o"n~rnl of the Engli~h Parliament, whose authority 
wt<s in no wny necessary to mtify Irish statutes. This 
sll\te of thiugs was j.(radnally reversed by a series of 
vnaotments cniruinating- in lhe Act of Union which, 
according to tit~ great U uiouist iurist, Professor Dicey, 
was a11 agreem.,nt., "which, could it have been ref•rred 
to a Court of Law, mnst have at once been cancelled 
118 a contr11ct hopeiessly t..inted with fraud and cor
rnpti•m.'' Another distin):(nished Unionist writer, the 
luetorian, Leaky, writing of the Rebellion 
which preceded the Ace of U niou, has said: ''It cannot., I 
thi ••lc, be denied that it is in a high degree probable that 
a desire to cnrry a legislative onion had a considerable 
lull nonce in dictating the policy which in fact produced 
the Hchellioo, and there were politicians who were 
prepar.-1 to pnrouo th11t policy even at the risk of a 
Hebollion, and who were eager to make use of the 
Itd>ollion when it broke out for the pnrpose of ac• 
oompliihiug their design." Mr. Howtml goes on to 
do"t'ribe Low the failnre of O'Connell's Repeal Move
ment lud fir&t to a physical force movement and, on 
its ft•ilnre, to a movement to create a powerful Ca
tl•olic uflidal p .. rty whidt would p~ncefally influence 
Governuwnt. Both alike failed and was succeeded 
by the Fenian movement which had its cmdle not so 
much in Ir~lt>nd as in America. This movement., 
Mr. Jtedmond Howard says, though undoubtedly 
national wllB never oflicial, and in l\Iay I870 a new 
movement was stnrtcd by Mr. Isaac Butt having for 
ite'uloject thP e;;tnbli•hmeut of au Irish P11rliament 
for Jomt•stio afli~irs as the ouly re11l sulntioo of the 
lri•h proult•m. This is the ori*iu of tho llowe l~ale 
moverucnt of the present day. l'o give effect to their 
1mrpoaP, the lriah momLers in the House of Commons 
organise•! a policy of Obstruction which was later 
made into an activo foroe by Parnell. 1'he story of 
l'aruoll'e work, the charges brought against him of 
coUJplicity with the physical force movement, hi8 ac. 
•Jnitttll ruul his downfllll, are •till within the memory 
of many men living. U ill but f .. ir to admit that 
dnriD" recent years Bcveral excellent measures have 
bt•eu 

0 
tldnpted both under the Unionists and the 

Liberal• to nm,•liornte Irish conditions, not the least of 
whi"b All Mr. Ilowllr•l recognises, is the establish
ment ~f" N11tional Uui>·ersity on an nudenomiuntional 
bn•i•. Many tltiugs have joinc.llo promote the canso 
or Home Hnle in lrehmd, of which tho BllC.:CS8 
of the South Afrkau t:niou and th~ aboliLicn 

of the veto of the Honse or Lords are the most 
important. " To-day, " writes llr, Redmond 
Howard, " the two peoples are about to be reunited 
onder the principles of a common democracy, which 
can. onite nnd.er one Imperial Crown not only two 
nations, bot tf necessary a hundred more, without 
impairing one iota of their internal freedom." 
• The principle of Home R~le for Ireland wns clearly 
1ndtcated .by the greatest Irr~hman of any time when 
he wrote 10 1797 that he destred to see the connection 
b.etween the two sister kingdoms red need to a po>i
tJve· compact, and the manner explicitly define<! in 
which Ir?lan~ with the entire and a~solnte power of 
local legJslatwn shoni.J be bound 10 qne•tious of 
peace and war to st..nd or fall with Greab Britain. 
~nrke's.prevision seems at last in a fail· way of be
tog reahsed. We most pass over the chapters bearing 
on the economic and religions aspects of Home Rnle 
with the briefest reference to their contents. It is 
admitted that, from the economic point of view, the 
present system of "011Btle Government" baa been a 
grievous failnre, Lord Dnnraveu, l11te Unionist 
Viceroy of Ireland, declared it was . the most 
expensive system of Government in the world. 
"Head for head the Government of Ireland costd more 
than the Government of any civilised commanity in 
the .world: nuder it there is. no ~ecnrity whatever 
agamst ab~olnte ~aste and m1sapplrcation of money 
-no secnnty agamst the wdtrect oxtrava~auce that 
arises from money not being spent in the 

0
best direc

tion or in the wise~t way." Mr. Redmond Howard cites 
a significant fact in support of his claim that Home 
Rule me:ms economic administration. Thon~h Scot
lllnd is more populous than Ireland, there 

0 
are only 

IIG3 Government officials . with salaries over £ I GU, 
totalling £ 3,:W,764; iu Ireland there are 4 403 with 
salaries totalling £ 1,448,066. The cost' of civil 
Government in .Belgtum Wtth a greater popnlation 
and funr times the trade is one half that of Ireland,' 
according to Lord Macdonnell. The history of the 
Catholic faith in Ireland . and its hearing on Home 
Rnle, is treated in a masterly manner, and forms 
perhaps the most interesting chapter cif the volume. 
lt is enough, however, for onr purpose to take note 
of Mr. Howard's assurance that the Home· Rule move
ment is a politic'l.l not a religions one,· as shown by 
the fact that most of the Irish patriots, like Butt, 
Emmet, Mitchell, Parnell, liavitt · an<! others were 
Protestants. Mr. Howard adds that Protest..ntism 
in lreland way yet win e<1nal respect with Catholi
cism when it shows eqno.l patriotism. Mr. Iloward is 
able &o mo1ke out an easy case in favonr of Home 
Rule as a means of stren11thening ~he bonds of empire. 
He devotes the last chapter in his 
illuminating book to the t;Ister opposition to llome 
Hole. H is, Le points out, 'extremely incorrect to 
speak or Ul•ter as being eutirdy composed of 
Orangemen. Out of the thirty-three seats held by 
Ulster in the Honse of Cowmous, sixteen at the 
present moment are held by Home Hnlers. Tuo 
Catholic Church is the predominating deuuoninatiou 
in Ulster as in other parts of Ireland. l\1 r. Howard 
proves by means of statistics that the Omugemen of 
Ulster CliO claim no predominance in respect of nnv 
qualification which stands for somcthio,.: iu a civilised 
country. They are not eveu particnltlrly loyal, it 
would seem, from the outbursts which from time to 
time emanate from their spokesmen. "The Iril<h 
question", concludes the writer, "mn;t be settled ouce 
and for all ; the only way is to allow it to settle itself 
by bringing all the different politicians und thinkers 
iu .l~elaud together on , the same i•latform of pnLlic 
optmon, namely, a P11rltarncut, there to work ont their 
owu national salvation under tloc gnnrdi11uship of the 
Empire ti>ey will tiud it to their owu iutcrest to love 
and cherish." 
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WHY INDIAN LIFE, IS SO UNHAPPY? o£ providing her with pin•mooey. It amounts to 
this that the puents brought her from somewhere, 

d. 1 of' i she is their selection and they are responsible for her. 
Home defined in Europe as the abi mg P ~ce · But in a bouse where tbe old people hne departed, 

domestic affection is but rarely seen •n .lndta. 11 
1 the treatment that a young wife receives at bcr 

bappinesa is engendered by the unrestncted com· 1 , b ds h h h • b h' 
munion of love between all the mem. ber. 5 of. t~e husband 1 an s ows t at t ere 18 no sue l tog 

fi d 1 d t 11 as respect for women in average Indian homes. h 
family of aU near degrees, t.hen to 0 •t 10 0 11 1 it that the Indians have quite forgotten what M """ 
many ridiculous and scl~·tmposed custom.s are. reo says, "\Vhere the \1\'0men are honoured there the gods 
moved is impossible. It 11 the bo~e that gives ~lrtb are pleased and where they are not that family soon 
to all the finer feelings ol human1ty and nounshes I 
them through adolescence, but when the home perishes." The honour due to women bas ever 
seed of these sentiments is not sown the adult's . been recognized in ancient Hindu literature, and ·, 
morals want the foundation that will enable the I it is \'ery surprising that the Indians should now be 

h 1 r w ltl ' dead to their own literature embodyinr as it does 
mortal to resist temptation tbroug 1 e. ea 1 

1 noble principles of conduct In life. Perhaps it is 
and happiness are far from synonymous terms and • b d 
the former is as nothing before the latter. 1. am 

1 
owing to the grtat disparity 10 I e cgree of cduca· 

ioclined to think. that happiness cannot be obtatn~d I lion bet wean husband and wife that, although the 
in avera~ Indian homes however wealthy the 10• I latter ought to be the former's most isinc:ere counce!• 
mates, t•ll the existing customs are altered. . lor, sbe ia never consulted and is always treated as a 

· f k I nonentity. The wife if rightly understood lfld valu·· 
The causes of the unhappy life are not ar .to see • ed is man's true helper and lnend and is, 10 to speak 

yet we find that lew give the . matter a moment's , h' · ht b d 
thought; which is probably. becau~ we are selfish· I IS ng an • 
Jy inclined and llave no tnterest an the welfare of I "A wife is half the man, his truest friend 
our fellows. The caste system is the curse of the A loving wife Is a perpetual spring 
c:ountry and I am no advocate of it bat if it is.to . Of virtue, pleasure wealth; a faithful wife 
exist the interest of each member of the commun1ty i Is his best aid in seeking heavenly bliss 
should surely be the best part of it; though we : A sweetly speaking wife ia a companion 
notice that those who have the influence and means In solitude a father in advice; , 
to help do not do so and think of nothing but A mother in all seasona of distress: 
e:~travagant fashion. . A rest in passing through life' I wilderness. 

Let as tarn to oar snbjeo:t. . The foremos~. canse T/., MallabloaMia, 
ol the unhappiness of Indian Ltfe is the postlloo. o£ I may here put in a word for Indian women who 
women in their homes. One would be apt to thtnk, I feel ~ure, deserve it. The meeknes9 and submis· 
judging from the .treatll)ent she r~c~ives, that a sion with which they accept their Jot and their 
woman is married with a VIeW to obtammg a perma· domestic lives are worthy ol praise u likewise II 
nent maid·servant for the house-hold. The heart their J?iety .• The sec!Jiar mind, as we ere aware, con• 
of the bride instead of rejoicing at the prospects. be• cerns Itself mostly wllh cn:ature comforts, whtla the 
tore her as the Mistreu of her new home, smks religious mind is conscious of the Ideals to be attain· 
wltlllu ller at toe treatment she u:<:eivcs f1om he~ ed by performing ooe'a duty in spite of obstacles. 
motber·in·law, which custom makes severe, demand· Thetc unselHsbnesll hi the interest of the other mam• 
iog (rom her implicit obedience to this mother who hers ol the family is a noble trait in their cbaracter,l 
is supposed to be her instructor in all things and It is wrong and absurd fortbe Indiana to blame tbcir 
who continually bombards her with the most cut· women, Where morals are concfrned, they are the 
ting lal!guage she is mistress o! and unnec.essarily better halves. 
compla10s to her husband who as frequently tnduced Indians should endeavour to obtain conjugal hap•• 
to chastise her, sometimes m.ost .cr.uelly leadi~g to pi ness, which will never be the case till they realise 
broken bones. (I am afratd 11 ts not constderd their due duty towards women and do il especially 
de~rading in India to man~ood an4 gentility to to those who bear their names. "The abiding l<lnM 
strike a woman), She has never any say tn the matte~, . of duty'' says Smiles, "il tbe very crown ol charac• 
nor is she ever called upon £or a d~fence. She IS 

1 
ter." Why Indiana should not be mindful of their 

not permitted to talk to her husband an the presence , duty towards their wives eludes reason. 
o( her motber·in·law and having no separate q~arters i 
of her own, bas very seldom an opportumty of : Now wbatls the remedy? In the first place Euro
complaining to him who turns always a deaf ear 

1
1 pean particularly English people when they marry 

to her short prayt:rs simply because his mother Immediately establish ·a home aod Jive apart from 
holds the leading strings. She can not look. at 1 their people whenever clrcumstancea will permit oC 
even her elder brothers-in-law and is afflicted wub I it. Of this home the wile is the mistrest and the 
many other domestic disabilities most difficult and j chief ornament and on it she lavishel all her' care 
embarrassing ol observance. And then again she 1 and attention, For the husband to share the home 
is a veritable •Cinderella' with her abode in the with the father and mother even when economy com.' 
kitchen, at the beck and call of every member of pels it, ia always 4isastrous to the peace of mind of 
family, for whose special benefit she appears to be the wife who, nine tiine1 out of ten, would (>feler a 
marned, She can only take her own meals when thv : humble cottage wholly bet own. Thii must be do..
rest have been served and woe betide her if a cake f in India too il the misery. we have depicted i1 to be 
is slightly burnt or a dish spoiled lor want of salt or I done away with. There w.u no doubt a tim11 ol 
seasoning, her mother·in·iaw's tongue accQmpanie4 . rapine and lawlessnesa when a man's atrengtb lay in 
perhaps with the application of hot tongs will be ! and bls wealab depended upon the number oltonl 
her reward. Alter tbts she cleans the. pots and pans : be bad, for •Unity is strengtb'-and the greater the 
wbict. occupy her till late in the alternoon and ~ number ol male members in a household tbe 1ecurer 
night. In short she does all the drudgery of the ! it was against robbery, But that time bat quite ' 
house, and marriage embitters her life perbaps for ! gone and there is now no necessity lor (atbeu, aon1, 
ever. In this way, being in fe;;.r and tr~mbling of 1 grandsons, brothers, couaini and uncles aU livmg 
doing wrong the poor girl passes her young life ; together, and it sbould be made an eat•blithed rule. 
utterly isolated from ·the poetry and good things I in India that when a son marries be aet1 up a aepa· . 
.of the earth. In fact, what £obould have been her I rate home. of which be will be the master and bit w1le 
sweet home is her heU upon earth. · · the mistress. The parents of tbe bride and bride-

Besides the sexual the husband ha,ii no ~ocial con •. groom instead o( o.telest expenditure on_tbe wr:dding 
cem with his wife while hia parents live nor any idea .. I ~esemony may well expend their money 10 (urntsbing 
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the new home. There is absolutely no other remedy 
and no other means for improving the condition of 
women. 

The ser.ond cause of the miaerable life of Indians 
is the fact that owing to their want of education, 
the women of a family are intolerant of social in· 
novations, and ali a consequence the men who en· 
deayour to introduce such reforms as widow-mar
riage, the stopping of infant marriage, thP. breaking 
up of the Purda System, are met by ob! ruction at 
home resulting in serious domestic di,.putes. It is 
evident that women must be educated to the same 
standard of intellicence as the men have reached, 
before their own emancipation is possible and their 
homes are rendered truly happy. 

The superstitions and practices of the past ages 
are not to be readily cast aside and "'e are afraid 
that they will die very slowly, but die they must for 
we are in a progressive age, \Vomen differ so much 
[ron, men in their ideas that they are at pre· 
sent unabl" to co·operate with them in the cam· 
paigns against injunous customs, and without a 
unanimity of intentions and ideas between men and 
women domestic reform is impossible. Well has 
Pascal said, "The multitude which does not reduce 
1tsell to unity is confusion." It is my opinion that 
unanimity of ideas can only be brought about by 
the equal education of men and women and that a 
sound education for women is all that we want, for 
superstition is the faith based on ignorance which 
must be removed. 

Finally, there is the question of marriage, the 
system a.nd the expenses of which contribute great• 
ly to the unhappiness of the wedded pair, The sub· 
ject in its entirety is too vast for discussion in a 
paper sucil as this and will be separately treated of 
in the second paper. We will however touch on 
one of t!Je main difficulties, vi<., the extravagant ex· 
pen:;es of a marriage that custom makes compul· 
sory without any regard to the' circumstances of 
the parents, It 1s compulsory to pay extravagant 
sums to the presiding priests and spend the same 
on display in feasts and fireworks. 

The reform in my opinion in this case should be 
to leave the quest1on ol expend1ture entirely in the 
hands of the persons who would consult their purses 
as they would in any other domestic matter of ex· 
penditure, and the parents ol the bride and bride· 
f;room could scttl& the question of expenses amic· 
ably, The plr,n would be a sensible one and would 
certainly remove the anxiety which fills the minds 
of parents from the birth or a daughter to her 
ma~riag''• ns it is her family that bears the greater 
-share ol the marriage expenses. 

The Arya Samajists who are active in matters 
of social reform have made such reforms in their 
marriage system tha.t it is no longer a drain upon 
the purses of the contracting part1es. The religious 
sign11\cation is not lost sight of, but the barbaric 
portion involving useless expenses bas been eradi· 
rated. Tlh)re is I think no need to accept the Arya 
religious beliefs to make similar reforms by any 
class of Hindu, but though efforts have been made 
ni>thing definite and general bas been done, 

MoRAR, C. I. C. N. ZuTSHI, 

OBSTACLES TO SOCIAL REFORM, 

BinJn society autr"" at present fl'<lm throe dio•dvautagoa 
which ataud in the way of ita na\oraland opeody reformation, 
The ftrot io that the who!o aocioty ia not a compact and 
homogenllolUI body .. that lf one rarl io roioed np the whole 
ltrnotnr<t might bo elevated, Lui il ia at l'"'oent '"'do np of 
llllllt, iuJctonuiuate and disorgauia•d grouf'S of indiviJuah or 
lan•ilit'B with no cvhosion among ll;t~n all. l'noh o•sto, 

&e~' or aolrsect i:1 ill:lependent and is qaite anconcernecl 
with the other caalel!, secla or BlliHcet.s. No don hi this slate 
of alia ira is doe to the want of a common and central control 
naed to be e~ercised io the time of Hind a kings in ancient 
India when perhal'" a mandate from the political hoa·i iamed in 
consultation with the opiritnal hea-l and based on Smritia 
would oompel the whole rociet!J to adopt a certain reform, 
This w•ut of central controldid not of course begin with the ad. 
vent of the British who, being alien, cannot readily ventnre to 
intorfere in matt.rs wbich a!Tect ll indo social polity. II 
bog•n with the odvent of the Muhammadan eonqnerero of the 
olcvcuth or ae .. nth century A. D., perhapt~even so early ao the 
Grerk invasion of tho lourtb oontnry B. C. Owing to want of 
central control and the consequent wont of oobcsioo among the 
several membel'l! oflhe Hindu society during tho period of 
for_.igu invasion anJ BO~..!r1miiy, the then reformers adoptod a 
new methed in introducing social rerorme. Ramanuj", Ma" 
dhwa, Nanak and Choitanya, the greatest reformers of the abovo 
period oonld not get a mandoto iss11ed to adopt certain reformo 
wbioh they thought were necessary lor tho well being ol the 
wl10lo Hindu society. But they began with converting to their 
viewa only a lew individuals in the beginning by diacou1'8e8 
and discn.,ions, and gradually enlorged the communities lhna 
formed by converting more and more into their fold, They 
thus achieved the reforms which they thought were essential 
lor the who/6 society, It is only this system of seoEll!lion lrom 
tho original eorumnnit.y and of convenion of others into tho 
new fold that makes the introduction of any new custom 
possible in society which, like ours, is under n alien 
Government having no paramount control over the several 
members in eocial matters. That us why the above Hindij 
reformers of the pre-British period adopted this method of 
!orruing communiLiea by seoession and oonverston. In the 
same way, even nnier the llrstish role, it is futile to 
imagine that tho whole society Ia a compact one and to try to 
convince tho whole society before actually adopting any 
reform. Modern reformers cannot therefore bnt abopt the 
eamo method if they are very earne•t about the reforms, Thio 
was why the modern Reform Movement liko I he Brahma Soma 
and Ar,a Samaj adopted tho method of oeceesion and 
conversion. 

1! the above two reforming bodies have not yet eucceede<l 
in introducing rerorms on a sufl'lcieutlylarge acale in Biudu 
society, it is because the Hindu society is suffering from 
two other disadvautnges; and one of l!>om is Inm·ll'a. Thio 
inertia is due to want of vitality in the nation, Long 
snhjl'CLiou to rureign control and the consequent relief fr.Jm 

I responsibility !.ave eapped the vitality and manline., ol the 
I nation. There call he no growth w;thou\ vitality, The 
I society is a dead weight to tbooe who having a little vitality 
! 

l
l,ft in them try to olovato it. It otands oo a huge bar in 
the wny of con•oioUB and purp>aoful effort al relormatioa, 

I 
It is a mistake t.o o~uppooe that the orthodox opposition to 
certain oociol reform• is the ontoeome of life and activity, 
The Ol>pooition is onl1 a form of iuability to move owing to 

I want of •ita!ity, This want ol •itality in the nation ia lhe 
1 chidcst impediment in the way of all progreso, Unleu a 

now lifo i• c"'ated by appealing keenly to the opiri~ua.l and I ""I aide of man, il i; impo95ible to expect the q,rlhodo:r aociety 
to appmiote opy reforms. We tho• find that the want of I compa.:tneas and the want of vitality aro two disavantages 

I under which lho proaen\ HioJn society snfforo; The .. two 
diu.Jvantag•• did exist oven bt>f.re tho British role, and tho 

1,. then ref•""'"'" diJ lr! to iufnse neO' lifo b1 appeoling to th• 
opiritu•l aiJo ol man, ao to comb•t with the tecond dl!lJna

( tage wl1ich "as b;.~wenr not so gr<'&t a9 it is now. 
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J'.- 1M ai>Me it will bo - tllat dariDJ &he &b ... 
period•, ,;,, Binda, pN-Britioh ood Brimla poriodt, ihe 
-... of Hinda 10eioty wu ~oried in !hat 0. &he lint period 

·there wu botll oompocto ... ood ~itality; ia the eocoad. 
compoat- wu loR bot 011lyoomt titality remoiaed1 .ad ia 
the third, comptcto... bu aUerlJ beea lolt aud tho Yitality 
al- diooppean!L Nay, ill the third period &bore bao been 
another diudnntage which h11 bta.ie &he aa&aral and uoided 
pt"Ogfell of 100ial reform olraost impoooible. Daring &he &,.. 
period owing tu the prealllloo of a central control ia 100ial 
molte1'1, &here wu eompoctneu and any toclal reform ooold 
ht ... ily and aatnrally introdo81d by a royal moadJte inned 
ia eonaokation with. SpirHnal boedo, and there was life aloo 
in the aatioa to quielr.ly adopt th<l reforme. During the oecond 
period, owiDJ to want of oncb central control, reform ooold not 
ht introduced in the wholo 100ioty bot throogb portiooo 
&heroofformed into .commonitiee, and the validity of &be new 
onllomo tbQI iotrodooed by thf Yariano Nformior oommooitiao 
a1111orig the1111elvoo wao oat qoeetioned by the oovereiga power. 
_Bot in the third or British period out ouly the compaolo181 
and vitality han almoot disappeared, bot, as atoted abon, an 
additional diadvaotage hu crap& in, Tho Britioh Govern• 
hlon& having brought anry dotail of onr life onder ira 
oontrol rofooao to aooapt aoynaw cutom introdoood by any 
iuodorn roformiog llodt oo nlid, onleu it reooina ira unotion 
by ipecial logiJiatioo, 

Thua there are al preoaot three obotoclea in the way of tho 
prog,... or_ the Hind11 oocial reform, rn•., (l) i•cohm•cll 
or want of compactneu, (2) lrurti• or want of vitality, and 
(S) lllegalilll or want of legislotiva nootion for ao7 aow 
..,.ial practico. · In trying, therefore, to introdaoa reforma 

1 fnU> onr praoeot Bind11 aoeie&1• tho above ollie of affaire mod 
• be' elaorl~ graepe.J, When there wu oo compootoeoo io 
Oo.iety, u • o.<, the ancient relormere iotrodooed netr?eoaU>mo 
'onl1 by luro1iog new commooitiao, and tho aame ahoald be 
done now. Aa the vitality in the nation hu ol preaent 
"dissappeared to a large ex lent, it can he crcoled or rot her drawn 
out on I! by appealing to llle lljliritoal nat ore of mao oo u to give 
sufficient motive for right action; that ia b1 buing aoeial 
reform or Rcligi~u• reform u the anoiont rtlorm£ro iovariobly 
did, Aa for the removal of tho apprehended legal disability 
in the caoo of now eoeial precticea like pool-puberty marriagao 
and inler-maniogoo, it con be attoinod onl7 by peranading the 
·oovcrnmeat to pass enactmenra 11 they did in the coae of 
widow marri>goo and oot-eastea' dioabilitie11, . . 

BaanAIIPO&II, 
28-IHl!. I v. 8 .. BAu. 

MORAL EDUCATION. 

i'he caoe of Khirodi Emperor reported in tho C.lcollo 
Law Jonrnol, Volume XV, at page llil, dtaeneo more than 
1 paning notice at the banda Ill the edocat.od poblia. Thuo 

.the Mogi&lrota of CnUock eonticted lbe p11bliabor of a book 
called . " The Thela of Topa " of an ofleoca 
aader SecLion 292 of the lndiao Penal Coda whlah dell• 

,w_itb the eale, diolribolioa, ote., of obeoena books. The 
,m&ller ..,..,,, 11p &o &he High Coon which 1k1t aoide the 
·-viclioP, Mr. Jutico Ch&l!erjoe booing hiJ d..,ioioa on the 
fullowU.g grooode:- (1) thoHbo Urya Baribo1111 ia a 'flrJ 
-.eel work of &he U rJOI, (2) &hot tho story related i8 tho 

·Nata Chari woe the &Ome u thot ill the alo.....:d oocred 
·loaok and tho laogooge aaocl io tho for..W,r wu not obj .. • 
'ioaabl. lheo.lha& osecl ia &he latter (3) thai li'atu Chari 
·-an old boo.k ).nbliobod YtrJ ofte• (4) lhat It woo a' 
roligiono ...,, .. (5) Lhat &ht Hindoo bdietd ia &be diYiuilf of 
Radha and Krishna 8Dd d<' oat eo1111ider their doioga aa 

Improper and &hal &he lnoidont ddtril!ed ia &be book ..,..)d 
nolooggoot immoral thonghta in lhuto who belion ia thoir 
dinnity (G) lhet Vaiohanio10 it tba preYailing religioa of 
the Uryu and (1) \bat ia lbt Nai.Q Chari Kriohoa ;. 
daoorihed 11 a bo7 of &n JO&I'I ot age, u a djyina per1011. 
and u performin1 ooperoatoral oct&· Bnln11 regard to. 
th ... consideratioDI the leamad J adge wu of opinion tho\ 
it ocold not ht aid I hal lht 10ndeac7 or the boolr.- todepran 
and oorrnptlllooo whoeo mlndo were opaa to Immoral lnflotto ... 
or tbal the book wu ono of which It w11 oortoi.a IbM i\ wanld 
saggeellhollihra of a mod impure oharoclar, and nnder the 
eircumotan- ho Willi aaable to bold IbM I& came within lba 
pa"io" ala, !9J ol tho Penal Cod• 

Tho ,_ roi111 &he following quaoti oao of paramount im• 
portaooe to tho po blio. 

I. Whtlher In lllimating the criminal liability of lhe 
poblieher ofao indecent book, it ia rroper to take lnto aooonnl 
lhe foot that lbe book has gone tbrongb a number ol ediliono1 

ll. The -nd qnaotioD ia-wbal io &he &HI of indaoanoyln 
regard to a hook r In Khirodi'e oua, the Ltomed Jndga 
oboened,-"The nidenoe of tha witn-• io generoll7 to the 
effect &h 11 there arw p11111gao ia the book which are ob~etnt or 
olfanai'ft to pnrity and daooocy, the& I perntal of the book 
111toy prod110e imporo thong hit ia I he rulade of readm and that 
oohcol bdyo onght not to ·read lht book 1 bot it aloo oppeare 
!rom &heir e'fidenoe ............ &hat Kriohno ond Radha ol'l 
believed b7 Biodot to be 1 God and Godden, thlt th<lrt 
doingt are ool coneidared u improper, and that tboae who 
bolien In tlwlir di~ioily won!d nol take immoralthooght. 
from 1 otory 1ooh •• io deooribed Ia the book." b til umt 
oue, a Hindn Hood Clark of the Bogillrotioo Office otoled 
in etidenoetbac he wonld nt1'1t hne relntad to peu &he book 
complained ol for regiotrolioo on the 11roond of ill baing 
obooaue, ond that he oollad the obtoeoe he<ll!oot ht 1'00old not 
read it bofure hit mothor- and other eldor oopariol'l and had DO 

o\her reooon to ooll il obeoeoe." Coming "' lh!. did from a 
believor in the diYioity of Badbo and Kliob..., whal oddilional 
ingridienll wore required to make the book fall onder 8, 292. 

S, II an act &nJ the lou immoral or 1811 likel1 to engen
der immoral thoogbra, becaQI8 II wonld ht lm(Mlleit.la to 
human boingo, wbea if il were poooibl .. il woold he immoral 

in !ham' 
'· II an ocl impooaible ia morlalt bot immoral in thoir 

ey•• In tba abetrac' ia reoorded II appertoiolng to 1 diyi .. 
boing, can it be ~ai<lthal it would no& reioe im010raltbonghll• 
In the miodJ of lhooe ·who may happen to l'fld the record (a)l 

. withool admitting the difinity of the agent, (b) av111 tr~ila 
admitting r.he diYinity ol tho agent. 

G. Aro tbrre not well knon OU8I in which lroad 11r groao 
impooitioa of divinil7 on lhe pert ol roligiooo heado an.r h)in<J 
onparetiJ.ion or foitb oa ilwl pari of the deYJtal in ounooetiua 
with incidaatt of the cl!aracter daooribad ia lhe Nal.ll Cbnrf Ia 
r~ard to divine bolngt. han led to lhe IIWit lamaotablt 
fieat.iooo from morelit7 i ' 

G, ThA learned Judge uid, "rho hook being a religioa 
one and opparen\17 ioteoded for Biodoo, and deooribing M i 
doao iooident. which are""' COilllidered improper by tilt Bin, 
doo who form tho not mej.rity of ilwl U r7a popolalkm, II ' 
not be cOodemaed M obocane marel7 be.aoao a tmall aaotion o 
tho Urt• who do not bel~e in the di•initt ol lladha an 
Kriohot might lake imiDOrol IdeM from it.~ Whoa in • 4" 
&rict i• which aa immoral boo.k it likely to e!roalate, lho maj< 
riiJ of lbt inh~ilanll ia of lboae whe loeline ia tho diYiDil 
oflhe ~gtnt aud a mlooritJ which doot liOt bol.itn, it il lai 
to opply tbe maxim 1/6 mllli•il- Clll'ol krl Ia dayt whe 
prialing wu 1101, and leaminr wao oon&aed to 141111 m111~ 
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11<:ript1and hood eopieo, it mi,;bt well be aaid that the clrculotion 
ol • bor,k woe intended to l1e limited ond o pre~nroptioo ogailll!t 
a goneral ond iodewrroinolf publicity might orioe, Bat io the 
twentieth e•utnry ia i~ po,.ible to lay dowa the limite aa to the 
circulati•>n ol a }'rioted, publi•hed ond regi1tered book in the ( 
hard ond faat noonner followed by the learned Jndg•? Is the I 
criminal liability for the nolnral oonoeqn•nceo of the publica- I 
lion of oa iadeceot religio118 book any the Ieee under tho oir-

1 

Cnll1llhnceo? · 

7. Aport from the policy of dealing wilb ineideotl which 
to O'lr oyea would appear indecent, oppeoring in the great anci· 
ent ond well reeoguioed oacred booko of the people, can it bo 
perwiti.ed that anch incidents ehould bo publi1bed in' o cheap 
and dotaohed form in the writer'• own hsnguoge, apart from 
I he eon lest and without prominently explaining the allegori· 
cal meaning (if on') underlying the story? Tho learned Judge 
in tloe c"urao of the jndgmenl ohoerved: "The love stories and 
~llianceo of Radha and Krishna hovo a deep allegorical mean. 
ing, bnt the deep allegory and tho opiritaalsigui6canee of the 
love storiea of Radha and Krishna cannot bo fully understood 
by the peraono who h&Yo urt a certain degrea of opiri(aal cal· 
l11ro.'' 

8. l• tt not possible tor Government, without departing 
lrorn tho polioy of religioua neutrality, to restrict the publica
tion in lutnre of saoh books by r<fnolng them registration nnleu 
certain otated aalegnarda are observcd7 Lastly 

9, 1• it not poooible lnr the Moral Education Society ol 
Ucmbay and similar o~ber Auooiationa in India to take up 
th01e and other oeriona qncsliona iovo!Ted In tho Jndgment of 
Mr. ;Jnstlce Chatterjee, alert diocnooion on the subject and in. 
ltiate tho movement of educating public opinion in the molter, 
oo that the popular mind "'"' at no di•tant dale and in no un• 
certain manner espr('88 iu.clf All(l contriLnte its qnota to the 
clearing of the morol atmosphere. 

N•"" a. run~A. 

A \?UESTION OF HINDU MARRIAGE. 

-
The Allahabad Hi~h Court diopooed ol th• application of one 

Ma.Jan Go pol fort he re•ision of! he or.lcr of I he district magistrate 
or Honor•• cnnftrming tho or.tor oi,B. Biawanath Praoad, 
nut.gielrat(l1 &coot.d clflsfl, &1.mlt"ncing the petitioner to aix 
month&' rigorona impriMtmumL And to • Rno nf na. riO or 
In ll(lrault one month 'I further impri~nnh\ent under aection 4tl~ 
of tho Inci•n Penal Co~r. 

Mr. n. K. Sora\lji appeared lor tho •rl'licant and Mr. R, 
M>lcolrus<lll1 Asaistanl Govrrnment Advocall1, rop"aenled the 
orown. 

'the charge ogoinetthc omlS<U wos that in October 1~11, 
he cntiood away Mt. li:hnrog K umari, the •<ile of one Goknl 
Pra~ad with her j(IWfl~. Cll&h lll•tl other articlt•a valued at abon' 
}{a. 700, beloaging l!J th~ C·IIHJlll\inant wiLh the inten· 
lion ol hoving illil'it iutercunr<10 with hPr. According to the 
verei1H\ of the \\·OnH\11 lu•rt~clf sl1o wa11 deserted by l1cr paramonr 
afltlf a (tl\9 da)'S aftor shO \\·011 tl••prived or h('r ornameuta aud 
h•d ..,tnrncd to l1er lou•b•nd In Beunreo 6oJing heraclt 

' n•~leotod there ta.1 h7 ~!ad•n Gop•l. 
Tho aoonaed plea.IoJ nul gu;Jty and bia ni'Bion waa that the 

C;ll& W&8 faiRrly hronght 011 acoonn' of eMQity. 

weakneea onrpowered her bnt Madan Gopal played tho de•il 
with her ond not only threw her away but deprived her of her 
property. 

He waa also of opinion that there ,. .. marriage between Mt, 
1\barag Komori and.Gokul Praead and that waa euflicient lor 
the purpose of section 498 of the ludian Penal Code, 

When the matter went in appeal before the diatriot 011gia. 
Irate it waa contended for the appellant that tbe marriage of 
Mnaammat Kbarag Knmari with Goknl Prasad waa not a 
Talid '!J&rriage and that it woo not proved tl~at she ru awoJ 
wi1h the appellant. It woo argued tbot the woman waa tho 
daughter of a Brahmin by a Bania womau, that a he herself 
waa not 1 bania and that therefore her marriage oould not bo 
a valid marriage. h wu lnrLher urged that 'he marriage 
ceremony was not pro•ed, · Mr. Streatleild was of opinion 
that it was proved by etidence that there 1\<aa a marriage 
ceremony and he went on to ooy: •The appellant, boweTer, 
urges further that enn if o marriago ceremony did lake place 
it was invalid because Mt. Kbarag Komori was b .. tard, 
The coocluoion he would draw is that a bastard child oarv10t 
eontract a valid marriage with anybody but a bastard accordiniJ 
to Hindu law. This may be theoretical high <l&Bie llindo 
law, bot for practical purposes l &Ill not prepared to. bold it so1 
and where a ceremony ia gone through by the parties which ia 
intend•d to create a biodiug matrimoni10l bond, which ia 
apparently recognised by Lhe brotherhood 11 a legal marriage, 
I consider that the parties are entitled to the protection of the 
low,' Holding that the appellant did entice away the WOOl•~ 
he diamiesed the appeal, 

Alter hearing both sidos his lordship said that the two 
poiuto raioed on behalf of the applicant were thatlhero waa no 
evidence that he enticed away Mt. Kharsg Knmari ·and 
thntther& waa no evidence to a how th•t she waa the la"·fnlly 
married wife of Gokal Pr.,ad. On the fil'6t ground tbero was 
the olear finding or both the lower courts that the opplicont 
had enticed the woman away and be had no reason to doubt 
that finding, Ao te tho second point tho prosecntionho~ led 
evidence to ahow that the c>mplainnnt was married to MI. 
Kharag Knmari n1any ytare ago and that the morriage waa 
perforwed with grPat ceremony. It wos also proved lhat they 
lived as hnsband and wile since the date_ or' marriage, whlob 
took place ten or eleven yean back, and ·wcro rttcognised At 

a marriw eouple by thoir ca•le-lellowo. In those cirou01slan· 
oce it seemed to him tbal thero wna nothin!J to robut th• 
conclusion that thrre was a v:t.lid marriage. Bat it we1 
contended on behalf of tho oppHcant that the marriage of Mt. 
Kharag Kumari to Goknl Pras•d n• not lowlal brcaoSP abe 
wns the daughter of a Brahmin by a ll•ni • oui$treee and that 
it had been held by the Hiilh Conr! thot whatever might have 
been the case in ancient timca at present marriage between a 
Brahmin and a Kahatriya WI.Jmau was uot a law rut marriogo 
and the issuco wme illegitimate. l'bat ruling coVered the 
oaae be\ ween a man and a Wl>IU&D belonging lb aUJ' two main 
castes, riz., Braluuiu, 1\.shstriya, Vaisbya au~t Sndra. But 
MI .. Kbarog Komori •• tho danghter of a Br&bruid by a 
Bania woman w.s oeithn a Br.hmin nor a Dania. She was 
of o hybrid caat•. Sho wa• alao illc3itiruate. There. 
lore tho proposition broadly alated that person of diiioreu\ 
cutes could not volidly interwarry did n 11 •pply to ruarriag<!l 
between person& of hybrid oasleo an•l hybrid ouleo and Drah· 
min, Kahatri1a, V•iahya and Suolro. llis lvrJship afscr 
quoting Dr. Guru Du D~tnerji rr.>ID h:a work 09 Bindn maa• 
riage oaid that il •eem .. l to him impoHible to bold tb&l o 
person of ill•gi,imate birth w•• ahra)"a di•qoulifi.d from 
eoutr.cling a yall·l m~rrbg~'. His lordahip t.he1l cited a case 

The ~lagiolrale who trie•l the e .. ocamoto tht conclusion thAI 
tht .... Ifni tNYed. I:Je hnd bi,n•ell tumin•d Ml. Kbarag 
1\.nmari and her sln,h•nal"'tt wu ginn iu a fraui. ru•nner wbicb 
inapret;~I.J the ht~art n Lhn\ all a he alated was lrn~ aud lhd Jan 
hullhat~d bt•in~ uf ruatnr~ &~PJ and the aecnSSl'd Madan ~\palt 
lnJ;ng )'OUn~ au~! lttlat.Uiif11l &he "1\8 f<'t:ciualt;J b1l•hu and ht"r l 

in H Colclllta, 2G! "'"I 11id tloal it wu laid down there that 
ilh•gitim&eJ' will 110 ahs•Jluie disqn•lificdion fur marri•ge 
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_, a;.d... x. the ,...., - thoe .. -plal·w .... 
1('- K.U..S K.aRrl lir .. logttbor • bab&ad ...S wilo for 
a Jur aambor ol reara aad wen tr~•\ed bJ &heir eu\Hollowa 
Mlawlofit -rried, and io hia lo~ohip't opinion Mt, Kha..g 
Kam.m ... &bo wile of Gokal Pruo.d. The applicant ... 
righLIJ _,;.ted and bio lotdabip Nf'uaed &o red- the 
-~~- oa the gftllllld that lhe applioanl matt han oonoider-
-' lb. Khero.g Kamrl u tht mielreu or Goknl Pmod. 

. UtMMr· 

Bho.l Paro.mano.nd detolet aa article te tho tn~rrealaambef 
of &ht •l)foclara Rtflew" aboallhe quulluo wbo ii a Hia•ld 
ana 'Whether the Silht aod llahomeda111 are Blodua. The 
Americana btft got; iolo a hJ of oalliag all Iudiaoe u Biodat 
aod Dho.l Paramanand lhiob il ie qnite right. Be treoea 
Cbe bio&orioal ooaoto\ione of the lerni and UJI lho.t like other 
ncial •- it htd • territorial orlgio. Bot 'he nyt a coanlrJ' 
il1101 ftJ>rtoenled by ill riven or moanlaint. ••It IIndt ita 
tell-oooocioaa anitr Ia I alatr. Beooo a Binda oaine &o mesa 
one wbo loftd ihe etale which repreaentecl the People of the 
omialrJ. Ia the abeeace of • -etate the loft of aatiooa) 
hiefofJ' llrfet 11 a bond of porlicipation in a aommoa polillcol 
life, &dlaal or potential. We DlaJ therefore .. ,. lho.t lflrJODI 
who it born in India aod who lono her paol and workt' for 
)ler fqton ill • Binda, whatner cned he may proleo~." 

· Pwt~jo'6e~. 

THE POET OF THIS AGE. 
(Br 'lila, Ju&TJOI Cnuonn•••·) 

The oelebratioo oa the 'l'tb ol .May of the otDieaary ol th' 
birtbdtJ' of the poet Drowaiog oatarallr aoggeeta the qneetion 
-who.l hu bee• hil OODiribatioa &o &he Rpirit of.lbia age. hie 
llllfVioo &o ita formatiYO ioflneocea 1 There wu a lima in hie 
•IIWD sooora•IUII WileD bia poetr1 OD aoooont of ill obacurit1 .,;..;. 
Ala& oared for; and eno now are. &o he. fo110d hel'l and there 
,mea of aollare who give him ap io deopair u • poet who ia 
·ooiolelligi.ble and therefore Irritating. One llorJ ahonl hit 
"SordeUo" la lllaatntive more or lett of thio e!Iect or all hil 
worka. Oo reooverJ I'Jom a eerioo1 illoea, Douglat Jerrold 

.took ap '•Sordello" tG read; hoping to enjoy II aod eo recuperate 
hil hialth. Bot when ho had read ii al~ ha loood he had nol 
~odlrl&ood a word Ill it, Be feared that might be uot btcaote 

.. ot aoy defect of the book, but becauoe hia own illneaa bad pl'Oo 

. hebl;y depri01d him of hia reuoo. A lady (Mra, C.rlJle) bar• 
iog n.a the whole book through, could ool moko oot whether 
Sordelle ....,.. the nmo ol a mao, 1 !look, or a citr ; aad Tenny· 
100, oo pemoiog tbo poCm, pronoonoed that Lhtre .were oniJ 
two linee ia i& whioh wert iot.elligible, and lhattbott two liDII 
weNiiea. 

And 781 Drowning hat come br his own. ~What pool c!o 
lhe7 road and otody nowaday• in Oxford 1 1 asked AD Oslord 
gradaat.a who had COID8 &o tnvel io India not ruanJ moulba 
ago, He replied: "Browning ia our favourite poet oowadaye. 
'He more thao Wordoworth anawora' &o . the b .. t apirit of the 
age." The ieplJ ietrue to fact even oolaide the world of o,.. 
ford.. The beat Jninda wheiher in America or Grul Britain, 

.. quote Bro,.oiog more than aoy other poe&; Dnowniog hat been 
qoiell7 aheorhed hJ lhe moat tbooghllal of !he limet ; the 
t~hea of great aLateuoeo, U read through aod through, ohow 
lhaHhey haYO loami &o. draw inspiration from him, and the 
beat· phil-phJ' and porohologJ of the prea•ol age, whioh il 
arn!ltiog -ntioo-thal of Bergoon, of Enckoo and or the 
late Prol., Willliam Jam-wiU be fonod on cloee examio .. 
tioalo follow tbe maio line of Browning'• teachiot:' u a oeer. 

UIL,JCK '10 Yaa .&01. 

EtefJ' poelwort~ the name oervee hio age; o.ad, hafing """ 
td, makea WIJ for ano&loer. II ia no diiP-rag•weal of Wont.. 
worth if iJo his owa coantr;y he;,· no& rtad .O'wideiJ ae Jlnowa-

irag by &he ealtared. Wordtwo~th I..Ulioriaod 8llll with 
lf alort 1 aod hia eoaataJlDIIl Iooft afworbed 0.1 -"iDJ, 
People han lanai t. IDjoJ N atare and get the boot out o1 laor. 
Landtcape painting, &he cmlutalioa ol gardena aad dowe..,lbt 
lltODftioot &o 111011Dtaint, hi.U. and fllle,a haft go~~e oa ·~ 
So Wordt•orO. hu a.-mt a put oltho. miadol&he or and 
tho world hu beoomt Wordtwor&hiaa wi&hoat knowlt.g or 
~~~memheriag. And it waata to go ahetd. Alter all. 111aa Ia 
mort &han oalure. Efta Wordtwor&h, who uw alllo !on Ia 
Nature, and little in Mao, eoald ool help feeliag thai utura( 
eoenerJ ICHt much of ia lile aod arandonr onleea It hu •man 
lor 111 appropriate oealre." Alter thelll'l whiola had loami 
&o app,.,.;ale Wordowor&h aod 10hoolltoellln hi1 toachin1 had 
imbibed hill loft for Natant. prople eaw that Naton ooald am 
do-wu lifeJe-withOD.l IliaD, and yet W otdaworth had )'Ot 
·him aocond. One poot-Longlullow- oonlamporarr o1 
. Browoiog, had prolelted agaioat thill flrtl rank sino &o N"' 
tore at &he ucrifiue of mao, To Wordtworlh, mo.n'a ainlaln•• • "what man had made of mao'' wu aeoarce l41j10DJ. Bot &o 
Longfellow the forma ol N ataro were bat &he decoraUo01 and 
pointed IIOelltrJ Ia the gnat theatre ol homaa life. He aald 
•"alorioua ea io the glorioaa world lli'OQild 111, more alorloaala 
the world ol God withio at ( Bence,,. rained oho.rtoter le 
u piotareeque

1 
11 a raiaed cutle," Longfellow uid tbia. 

BrowiniDg made i' hie mea.aga and dinned it into thl ..,. ol 
hie generation. lllea, at Bnt liotl011o at latl Al'l abuorbinf ~~~ 
mind. 

I'BI IPIII! Of PIOPRU. 

U it &he glofJ' and gTOAIDIII of Browning'• poetry thai lat 
h11 ginn mao what Wordtwortl! had donlod &o him. Benot 
he ill righllr oo.llod the Poet or Man and Manhood. Teonr
dealt in and with doubt ; W ordowortb wu peoeift, calm ancl 
contemplatjye; tho. age wanted oomething more pooiliv-the 
foJ ol lil-&o meeUhedemo.oda of horuanltt1aod the srowing 
problem• of life, ••011. the crowd muel nttda havt emphatic 
warrant!" "the &oogoe'l imperial 6al 1 aever dar<1 the mao 
pat oft the propheL" 

II wu thia poaitift apiril of tht prophet lho.t hat o•arkecl 
Bl'OWIIirag ea the poet for tho. pruool limq Tho. world had 
gone on repreeeoling man 11 born lo ala aod eol6ahnt~t 1 
Churchmen had dtfeloped that text; ·•l<rfl &by oai11bboar .. 
thJttlf" had beaD pi'IIIOhecl onlr to be;out uida u an im)'OIIJ. 
ble creed, onlJ lit lor ua termon oo tbe mollDt," nollor ...U. 
utioo in tht herd ltroggJt and kHD eompetiLioo of daiJJ lifo, 
When IDID were doubling and d11pairiog, Browning tbriW· 
new light oo the old lexll aod taaghl mea to liYI bJioviog 
fai&h io Maa. llaa ill .IiDia!, roo 1171 aod you, thtrefON, 
give up lai&h in him. Bat hit nrr liofaloeee Ia tht Dllllk of 
hio majeaty. Look at Gaido, the tinner, the mardmr. H• 
wronged hil wile, PODJpili-a ; heoantt he eatpte\ed 'her, bad • 
loot faith in her; when he wu eeolenoed &o death, be knew, be 
had oome by hill late hectote ol her whom he lnppoord bi1 
laithlen wilt. . Wh1111 the ho.ad ol the execatiooer wu aboa~ 
to be on hit ·head, Guido, the marderrr, hega to be tparad, 
po.na for life and in hia ~ momente criet lor help-infokea 
6ral Chriot, &hen &he Popt, &hen the Virgin Mal')' and at l11l 
God, Bnt tbe prayer of faith doeo om reoalt in tloe promi11 
of delivero.nee. When he iodt hia ioyocationt aoannrmod, ill 
Lia lad extremit7 be 1'1D181Dbere the Yn'J' wii-Pompili_,. 
whom he had wroaged and who had 1101 wronged him. Bl 
criee for her and to her. tboagh abe w"' aLieni, • Pompilla 
will J'OU lei &hem murder me 1" The IMion l-'hl wont 
eiaoer hta lmowa Jon : oniJ' he hta aot reali.oed iL Lel mao 
bat -'lie hi-If bJ o.od in work, ioalolad of ""'"It a-.... 
ing, aod •'Collleod to the attermoll of hill lire't act 1-rizr, be it 
"hat it willt he wiD aod moot realiee at Jut bit true aell 
tbai 'ain ie merel1 "oyii'J'IIlliohed wroag. '' Tht wont of ola ir 
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indifference, indt>lcnce, eynicii!D), "the unlit lalllp and nngirt 
lion." II we fail in ~ttr ocbOIIlee of reform let no nlll8mber 
"IDO<t progrel\8 ia DlOI!t failure,'' and "what ie onr failure here 
Lnt a lrinmph'o evidence lor the fnllneBS of the deya ?'' There 
ia no finality lor man's growth-he ia here to work, atrng~le, 
onf!.,r and ril!e. If he but welcome each rebuff, each et1ng 
thot bido him not otand or ait but go and dore and do, be ie 
rioing to God and creatoa bit world. So a1oo taugM the Upa
nishad• of uo Hinduo ;-"BY conotant meditation and pertitl
tent ,..tion becomef he creativ.e, Evil, /ailnre-thesc to llr·. 
owning are contrivance• for Man to realise himself and bring 
OGt the best in. him. And even when he tails and tails, be 
but •howo ho io "a god in the germ." "Never leave growing 
till the life to come. 

TUB OOSP&L OJ' V.'OA-11:. 

We want aocioty to grow. Each baa his scheme of the 10· 
cia! weal or woo. l:ach likes hio own and dislikes others aa 
/ado. Crowning careo not b11t welcomeo all eo long aa each 
per.nn work• .nd tries to renlise bio own self in the spirit ol 
law and /0111. "All lo love and yet all io law." Societies 
never mo•• nnieas indi viduls move. All reform, he teaobes, 
h ujn the advance of individual minds/' Witness, &aye 
Browning, tho f""t that the sea wait. for ageo in its bed till 
1om1 one tl'aVd ex:tenda the empire of the whole over 
the etrip of sond:-

Uero'• a orowd to make a nation beat begin 
By making each a man, till all be peen 
(Jf Eort!J'o troo patriots.'' 

Tlois go• pol or work h .. indeed beon prcaobed•bt Carlyle
but Carlyle roarPd too .mach and railed. The goapel of failuro 
had uot revealed itself lo hio dy•peptio conatitution, Looia 
Sumuoon, bat!liog with bad health lor very life, was writing 
on tht goa pol in bis inimitable style ; b11t healthy people ood 
pMplo ol ill-hoalth who bad not Stevenson's heart of steel to 
fight the fiend of c!.i•onae and to work with cheertnlne .. BUB• 

poctad It ,. .. the choor of desperation. Browning boldly lacad 
tho problum in h11 own hearty way and preached it. People 
wonld not Iiston booanae they could not nnderatand hit ian· 
gnogo. ll11t llrowPing beliove<l in porsonality and he gave 
hi• mooaago in his own wny laughing, loving, living oheerly. 
What if pooplo Jid not care and declined to eorne to him. They 
nmst caro 80011cr ur loter and come to him ioetead of his goiug 
to them and parloying in their own language of the trickling 
II ate note oet to omall mea•ureo. "What porridg• had Keats? 
he ••ked. In other wordo, popularity ie for dolls. At last, 
<mlturcd men, middle ola88 people have oome to and fon.nd 
Jlrowning'o fllllh, and he is the poot lor the time fr.,m whom 
oLaLoBmen, ro(nrmors, oohols,, lind braoing help lor liro'o heart 
ond hope. 

!£vii, do we soy 1 Why i• is "stuff for transmuting" re
plio<llirowninf!. 1'ronl!lo, difficulty, cenauro, all the ills of 
lifo thooe weak ruon fear and lose thernsolvea. llnt they .oro 
wan'a m•kura. S'J ma.ny people and eo numy pointe of viow 
about ••·cry quootiou. Rnt tho wholo ooul of Pompilia, tho 
horoino of the Ding lllld the llook, Wl\8 undaunted. To her 
o'very lrnulJlo WAf! th\l ~·tCSilge Of the birili of "a new &tar.'' 
Ringolny L&J ••id all p]..,eo oro heaven if we are hoavonly in 
tlwou. llrowin~·o '"" the tr11mpet call to that oame t11ne, bnt 
tnortJ manly. · 

Eml•ellioh 1\c>ouo, ido.Jise away ; make 1•aradi•e of London, 
II yon tnn : A u•l yon ••n if you will." 

Cl\~ATlVK EyoLUTJOll'. 

'fhi• goopulof work this toaohing that man roalisoo himoelf 
In work dvuo in !Dw and luvo, that ho is like Gud creative and 
thureforo oopaLlo of l""'oruiul! Gudliko wu the t.,..hing of 
Gr•Mt'o Prolegomena t•.• l:tluoo. That ie evolution-it ia not 
llloro OVlllut.iun att Darwini•ne o&ll it, hnt it is uCroativo Ev().o 
lution.'' the watchword of Horgson. I! we got to the heart ol 
Uiudui•m n shall lind that this capacity of man for what 
llt•rgRon th.'W oa.lla ~'Creative Evolu.l.ion'' lonued lhe keynote of 
l p.nisbada too. Mou'a son! i• liko the puro oryotal1 it is 
Jlllro, onl1 he obscnr<o it by vain imaginations. Let him but 
wool:, not meruly know, •l'ith Ku11n~ and Jnaoa (action and 
knowloJgo) ... hat cau be not aooornpliskl ldoalise the real, 
"'•liao the idoal. l'hat io Mau'o J>owur ut ita be;t.. Actiun 
(Karma) •.lol\6 woarios, knowleolge (Vidya) alon~ unnorns 
1k.th united m•ke mo.n and uve our 01auhood. TblA tlte beat 
.,[ tbo lliudn , .. ra wroto, said anJ. taught and ia it not tho 
oorue aa tho wiadom el llrowning, tho oeora.-The Tirnta <f 
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ioterea& allowed oil daiiJ balance from Rl. 800 to 

lti. t,OO,OOO d the rate ol ! per ceot. Per anoam aud no 
·~nidi on~ Ro. 1,00,000 by opecial arrangement. No iolerell& 
1Vbiab doeo not come to Ra. a por ball Jear .will he aUoud. 

· . FIXED DEPOSIT. · 
Allrotaoll fut Jll ,_,be ara reoeiYecl at 't per MDt. and 

lot ot.ber perioclo OD larml which IUJ be uc:erlained oa appli-
da\lon. . 

LOANS.~VERDRAFTS. AND CASH CREDITS. 
1 !ba Bonk Granla accommodation on letme to be arranged 

againllapproyed ...,nriLiea, · 
• Tbe Bank ondel1akeo on behall of ita oooatitoente the oale 
notody of Sham and Securitiea and the oollectioa of diyi-
11eada and inle""" tbereoo; II aloo nodertakea the aelo and 
· -ponbtln ol Gonrnment Paper aod aU d..,ri plio a of St.ock d 
moderale charg ... perlioulara crl whiob 11107 be learnt oa 
applicalioo. 
.. 8A VINGS BAll X DEPOSITS:. 

Depoaill reoeirecl aod intemt aU owed a& 81 per -t, P• 
biUII!!o !!.aJea OD appiiClalwll. . 

C. E. RANDLE. 
Jllanoger. 

P. SUBB.AROV'S 
WorU-renorrntd a11tlNJt Efficad<llll 

· .dvur~Jic JI~Ji.ciau. 
A wardoel •nral me4ola and "rlilllllottt of mari' 

lal Y&Piollltl.llibitiODio 

2'7. Siddhamakaradwaja.-11 &lit moe' roteol 
a\terathe in tbe Hindu l'barmacopa~a. I& 11om all 
eortll of fenre, dyeJM'pala aud ill at&~odan& eymptomt, 
all kinde of nenral~io palna; remo•N nery kind of 
diaorder of the respualory organa and regulate~ an' 
improyes dig•ti ve funotlona. In abort, there il no 
diaeue for which i& il not a onre. If yon 1111 lbll 
peerlell medioiu, yon will Dol oelebrate your ctll&en• 
ary. Prioe per tola Rs. 80. Prloa of mediuine fur 
7 doe• Ra. 8. v. P.l'. ohargea es.tra. 

28. Paln ltUler.-Thia is lor lnlornal nae 
"hereu Pain Dalm il for external oa+ A aoyereigo 
remedy to care aU paina ia aay par& of body doe to 
Yitialod wlad or vayu. ·l'rlce per !lox Re.1. V.l'. P. 
ghargea for 1 &o 6 bo:&81 A.a. ~ oaly extra. 

29. Cholera· ltlller.-A moe& reliable aud 
po•ili 1'8 cure for &b i.e dreaJiul dieeaae. Prioe per box 
Re. 1. V. P. P. chargee for l to 6 box a~ A.a. ~ oaly 
extra. 

80. oonatlpatlon Cure.-B .. e remedy for 
habitnal and ocoaaional waetlpa&lon, oorreota &be 
torpio liYfl', atimolatet healthy na&aral aecretioa of 
bile, caret all dyspeptic ail mea&&, regula1811 the howell 
and keepe the ayatem healthy. Price per box Aa. 10. 
V. P. P. oharge~ for 1 or 2 boxe1 Aa. G only "''ra' 

81. Ohandr11mr1ta Raw.-Care~ ena. 'wmoul& 
0&881 of ooogh, broacbiti•, utbma aad 00111amptioo. 
111 aimple oougb and bronobibit, i& gint immediate 
relief; gi VIII good dig111&io11 and il a good tonio. Prioe 
per bolt Re.. l.V. P. p, obargM for 1 &o 8 botM AI. G 
oa.ly ntra. · 

82. Dysentery Oure.-Thia Ia a very 1uferior 
and efteotive preparation for dy1eatery Ia a 1 ita 
1tage1 •. b certainly eare1 the disorder, obCIIIkl ab• 
normal mo£ioa1 and &boa reatorea permaaeatly health. 
It ia a panacea for dynotory and diarrhm• u well. 
Price Re. 1 per DOL v. ~. 1'. cbargow for 1 &o a 
bo:r.e~ AL ~ only utra. . 

83. Vlehllu T.b.ll&.-An lnstaataneont oure tor 
headache. A 10vereign remedy for Rheom~lo Paine · 
ln any part of &be body. Aa. 8 per bottle. v. P, P. 
chargee for 1 &o 6 bottle1, Aa. 5 only extra, 

34. WORM KILLER. 
Tbia ia a certain remedy for all aorll of wormt Ia 

the in&eetinea. They naually excite many diltre11iog 
aymptome aucb aa:-a aenae of preuure and !ulln
at 'be eplgaatrum, 'Yoracioaa or empaired appetite, 
di*~~:!ori after eating, nausea or Ycmilti'Dg, ooli'o 
paine, diarrhma, dyspepsia, headache, fever, iorpalred 
movemeull of the 'ongue, redema of Caee and eyciiW1, 
Uehing of tbe .t.11a1 and noee, alneriag moulb, ia• 
te!Rinal irritation, gTiadiog of leelh at night, dietorfl.: 
ed aJeep, irregalari&j or looeeDetll of howell, olfouaiye 
breath, etc. The medieiae il hlgbly effioaoionl ia 
Ita action aad ia 1 prompt and po&elll remedy for 
intestinal wotmt. 

Pnoe-per bottle As. 10. 
V. P. P. Clttu-fle• for 1 to 12 6ottlea AI. 6 eztra:r 

lo tbl Boaci-<JoarloN of 1117 AJU"edlo l'blrmoOJ llno boott 
peom-IIJ lnnofwnd ,...., J'orlolloYo 10 ~-. kbull7 
lddNII all you eommuoicll&iou and orden to.,, .. ,. Jlfi' 
IIIDODI uul Bead-quneN add.- M TIMjo,.., prialod llelo 
and ao& lo J'orlo JIO't'o, u "-'<>·fora. 

Ill ,... ........ ,IIMr .. :
J'.I:ICBIIAIIOY, 

. .l,......UO ,,_,, 
St. T•a.-pva..t C..illlalleatbJ, 

TwoJtw•• 
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NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., Ln. 

Offices-a ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
·, ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply to-W, BURN MAUI!1DER1 

· · Chief Be~ntative, 

8, ElphlDBtoll8 Ctrole, Bomb&J· 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
Rt, a. 

Bawk.ing ••• .... 0 1 
V"getarjaniern ••• 0 1 
Raja Ram Mohon Roy ... .., ... ... 1 8 

With a lovely porlrait ol t.he Raja containing bio auto. 
graph, nicely printed on antique paper, boantifnlly bonnd in 
cloth with gilt !etten and highly opoken of by tho leading 
newspaper• of India. To be bad of the author, 42J8, Bui 
Obooe Street, Calcutta. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of euree for F_,v.,, Ape and ln4118ll&& and mild form of 

plaRu• 1s Batllw"l•'• Aaue MlrluN or PIU•• beeaDH 'he7 
CUR F. They are ablolut.e!J' eorlaiD, Ono Ra. each. 

Batllwala'o Tobie Pilla lor pale people, Is a valuable remedy 
lu all oaso• ot overwroughl braiD work, lmpoknoy, weakneu. ear
ly a~age of tto.aanmptloo, and lndigerdfon, eto.Ra-1-8 u1. eaoh. 
Botllwola'oTooth•Powder Ia aolenllfioally mixed with "llfay· 
a~bol" aud aallsepllo English drujpl, Ana 4, 88th. 

Batllwala'o Rla&•worm, Oilllmenl, ourea ring-worm, Dhobleo 
iloh, e10., ill a day. Ano c, eaob. 

May ba bad ol all doalcro, or of Dr. H. L. Batllwala 1 J.P. 
Worn Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

FUN FOR LEISURE HOURS· 

~ A booklet o/ very interesting 
~ and ingenuous puzzles with tqeir 

solutions Highly recommended 
. • I 

byseveral leading papers. In ~ 
~nglish only. Gratis and post 
free. 
APPLY TO-v AIDYA SHASTRI,, 

. , ' l .... " . . ' . . . 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Ntgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA . .l 

IUj:ADY J READY II READY Ill ' 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An Elaborately illustrated Picture Album. An l authEintio) 
Historical and Traditional account or Kashi our ¥ uki 
Kahetra.. 

Entitled. 
.Smiling Benares wltb a map ol Beoareo ( wltb over 

I 00 pictures ). 
ltepresenting Benares as it ia to-day with attractive Pic

tures of their Imperial Majeetiee, the Late and the Present 
Emperors and. t.he Empresse1, the Vic"roy, the Late and 'he 
Preaent .Maharajahs of Benares, &c. 

Price Rs. 5 1 Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S . .MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Ware house, 
BENARES CITY; 

.a.. ~. JOSIIX dZ Go. 
Kalhaa•v• il.uad, BOMBAY. 

we undertake every kind or Llthographlo 
Art Prlntlng ln Coloure. Publlsh .to'lne Al't 
Plotur .. a,&o. 

Wholesale&. Retail Dealers In Calolnm Carbide, 
!..argo J.mporloro of Hneat l'rlntlng lnt<s ••'111\ioloiU'&. 

HiGH llLA~S Jl'liAM../J: MA.bJJ;RIJ, 

l•t••lu•a Aaavaua .a.a& I•VlTMD S'tJ ooM.P.a.a& TB.K .IU.Tu .a.•» CoJIDJTJo•• o.- . 

'lbc ~W}Iil'e or Judia Life A.ssnl'ance (;owpany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OF ANY Ol'l:i.I!:R CUMI:'ANl. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, EsOMBA Y. * 
!II!:B llEPOII'l' AN.D OPUUONS ON 1'BE .!'HESS AS 'fO Tl:i.& li:I!:MA&KA.ISLE PHUulii!:S:S .\lAJJI; 

JlY Tl:iE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3,000· 
P.t.YAIILIII AT AG.III 80 OR A'l D.IIIATli, llf l'Rii:VIOUS, WITII PROIIIT,. 

If, at any time, the auured under thla plan should desire to ceaae paying any more premiUD18, he oaa obtain a paid-up 
fulii>J lur ••gb • prupol'IJOII o! the origillal eum aasu.red aa the number ot premiuma paid beara to the number agreed n
Tbne a BODUeman wbo hJ.d ... urcd at age 10 lor a Polley ol Ra. 8,000 vayable at age 60 or at Ueatb, if pre~iona, afk>r li yean 
pa.)·wou_~, ~~~ eut.U.lt:Ml ~a Fne paid-up .Pollc.Jiur &. Mill tree ot tutUl'e paymeuta. 

MliiH KLY PHt.l'tiiUI11. SOJIUI OJr TH.III DlSTlNCTlVE F.IIIATUR.IIIS. 

AT AG II: zo, .Ra. 6-11-Q. 
- - .. -··-· ---1 
AT Ali& 2.0, BS. 1-11·0, 

• Funda bneated In Go..amment Seourlti"" and In aooordanoe with the lndlan Truta .t.o1 
PoUoy boldera oan appoint tbelr own Direoton. 

-·· .. - --- -----
AT .AGI!. 80, BS. 8·14-0. 

Af AGE 86, Ro. 10.18·0. ------·--------
AT AGB 40, BI.IS.tZ..O. -----

80 per cent. ol Profita to Partlolpat.ing Polley bolden. 
Lapaed polioiea revived wltbont Medical Certificate. 

Liberal SW'render Valuaa 40 per cent. ot the TabolU' premilllD paid. 
lmmadlate payment of Clalma. 

AT AGE 4&, RJ, 18·10..0 Medical feeatul41tampa OD Pollclea are payable b7 the OompuJ. 
TM ,.,. .,.....,. u !'A 7' A B L ll IN 8 U L L 1/wtUII U.l.l --i••o:ti•lllr 11/1« ,.,-.. of 1M /IrA_.-. 

GllAIIANTKII lNSURANCE.-Thla Cppany itosuea Goarauteed Pollclealn oituationof truot and ne-llibillt.y. 
apeo!ally autooriMd kr J!'llloRO- the -Jiloyeo ol the Poet Ollloe. 

l'l'op..ai ,......,. ud full Particulan _., be obt.alned !rom ~ local Agent In lndiaM from 
L Jr, ALLUM, Generalld-....ger, , 

lUo 
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N0.711-74 ••ao• •T-•7• ,.ottr •OM••'~'· ' . . 
DI&-Siothig-o-., KoMpa- ... Mo""" ......... ad 

t.o.eelaa n.raout Ooloan. - . · · 
opper-Piate8-yl.ol*lnl•na ln•lla\ln ()ar4o, ...., .,.... ... 

lla4 prla..a taloed••J• 
lloeta-WM<iorKolal, IDpan4&1141applll4r.tUia,...IIDI pn;p;;: . ~ . ' \ 
PPM8ntaiiOD ln-lpUona-Oa GGid, Blhor,hort0 Mol n 

and and on~o•lo&Uy 41apl•1el. 
I" seale, Peons' Badge&, Brass Sign loarda. fho110ll plaq 

--• I pr1 "' o!llolal anti ooJDm-1 Dll• eta.,••-• 01 .. ~ola 1117 oUbo ""'lllrelllaii&D'I• at Bobber .-.m,.. are -

•••1 ohoop ebarze, rk -Hd Qador ulllo4 w nJI. 
Bloo\roplo\ID& ani ctl41D&WO IU: · . _,, 

our sr" rtON. otto•""· l'ttOIIII"T''-Y • 1/l•ourao. 
OoxP••• oo• aA'I'SI Wl'rll BOla 01' O'I'IUIUe • 

WhJ;.... oboald ,;aid. llail. lad. l~ol,. u-r 
aad-e~hUo .''f~eSure np.-

delaJ 

MEYDRE$ 
1 It batt . nefel tailed Ia -• < f 

Nonooa Debili!.J 

ll, 1& olfeota a """ 11t loom• w ili10011<t ,. 
publicitJ. 

S. DiNCUou f..r 11M IN aimrl• and 

""'uiNI DO ohonp .r bobi\. 

6. _U iuboolulel1 bormleol-suruw.d '"'' 
• 

6, l\1 otfiGII IN JllOb•P'o ·lootlnl and permoQOQt,. 

1. It doeo '""- inlerfoN ••til JOIII' N&lllar oumJIMion. 

7, Tho d.- ore miuute, piOIOIIll and polotablo. 

a. The pbiala OlD ... Wried Ia • '"' pock• 
1. A eingle phial io euflioieat fot reoonl aad mll4 

allectiono. 

. 10. Prioo Re, 1/-<lDIJ. Poolage ·/5/·;-/8/· Dp\0 a pbiala. l 

IW~wt:w..,.,...to_a.r ... I•OJi-- t 

SOl/1, CorawaUll Street. 

r•• ,.~~ro•u ~•••~u_,. •••••• 
IIIIIADKAfo 8111 DAL· 

i 
J .AXVXH.U~ .A.~J.A.~. 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly ReU~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES. NEURALGIA, SPRAINS. SORE THROAT, OihSl' \ 
OLDS. RHEUMATJSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CUTS 

An& also oth~ ACHES aDd. P AINS.-Prico ann as el.ht oalJ 

Rids-worm Ointment, A POIITJ'B cvaa ~. &mow~•• dD aaoa1'1 Jor~a, •a. 

· Prioo annas six oal7. 

Tooth Powder. CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-Prico annas two onl). I 
AKB.UTA:NJAN DEPOT. No. 1011, Faua Bo.w, FoaT, Bonn, J 

I Tolegrll~ .~•: ".A.mPII&aDJa~," Bomba,., 'f 
loa PIUl<OB8 £kJ) BlOB tiD OIILTo . 

THE ROYAl. YAK'UTI. 

Tate Yuu~• or lile-gi•iog aaclar hoobeea prepored I rom \ho 

beot, cbuic.ot .. d riobool yogM~ble drago. 1\ boo a wooderful 

property ant& rtsOtifiea aU uria&rJ' diaordera. Thia valuable 
medicioe II QI04 i.e larao qaulilill amon1 Boju, Mahorojaa 

aad IDID7 of our eo&eemed CDI\oJDet.lo )!ut 11'0 bovo 'reulur~ 
\o gin u ~obl.ieor.ioa aimplJ'Irilb a •w• &o p1aao U before 11ao 
pnaral pubo~c owia1 lo lbo deJDalld ol ..., .... lrieada. · It II 

oi•ll••&o oapotlata "JIOII lbo maslool qo.U\1• of lblo .otlr ; 

la'rlluble modiala~ ~· wOIIld aotllkolo blow liM J'roacll loor11 
u lalho fllhiaa at tho daJ, bQtiGllioo ll \o UJ lbol lbo - of 

tbia mediaiaola r-mmondod \o lh ... who lao.•• fAJ tailh Ia llof 

oftloc"'7of A71D"'rodio aad Oaau medlvlaoo, Wo -ad h 

a11o \o \h ... poroooo •bo d•ir• \o ._ op lbo ,.,..ou •1'-• 
&o lllnojpboa &he bodJ, rof-h the -ortJ an4 lo aaard 
apiaol dobiliiJ. U io eaoaab lo •1 lbol ao~k Ia ooa &bot wblcla 
a porfDIIIIr odmlreo il Ia thai wbicla dill'- fr'ifiOOO of ila 

on -d, Priao per lia ooot.illia1 .0 plllo, na""" ~ 
•IJ. P-p oW.. Jlo P.A.IIDI •-rr· 

Dr.IUUDA.SlKOTIRAM. JlA,IKOT ,KATHIA WAll. 
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NOTES. 

The news of the sudden death of Mr. B. M. 
!llalabari at Simla on Thursday night, came 
as a shock to his many friends in Bombay. He 
left tor Simla on Sunday in good health and 
news of his safe arrival there, was received by 
his people on Tllesday. It is a matter of acute 
grid to his family that th!!re was '!o~e of t~em 
beside him at the last moment. Ills 1mposs1ble 
at the moment to write an appreciation which 
will at all be adequate to a career such as Mr._ 
1\lalabari's. The present writer knew him for 
ei~hteen years, during some of which be was 
th~own m intimate contact with him. The 
impression which stands out most vividly now 
that he has C"rossed the bar, is that of a bear~ 
rich in sympathy for all sorts and conditions of 
men, er.pecially the poor and distressed. Som.e 
one who kn'!W h1m well once •poke of b•s 
olflce in Whiteaway, Laidlaw. Buildings as a 
place of resort for all sorts of broken down 
persons. Mr. Malabari's reputation as a 
mender of broken fortunes, probably exceeded 
his ~apacity, and in consequence he was con· 
stantly pestered by persons from far and near 
with rmpossible requests. Not .long. ag~ be 
scot the present writer a letter With a. pencll!ed 

I note asking if be could dec1pher It for h~m. 
\Vbcn it was done, he wrote back expressmg 
surprise that he should have been .appealed to 
on a subject such as that mentwned 10 the 
letter. He was a shy, sen>itive man, and for 
year• he bod made 1t a rule never to atte'!d 
puuloc meetings nor to subscribe anythmg. 10 
his own name. .But he sent h1s contnbut1on 
always to any movement whicl! was brought to 
l11s nulir:e Rs from a Fr~end. Some of h•s be.;t 
friends tbon~;ht that he carried what looked 
like an affectatiun of obscurity too far, but 
I rom a close acquaintance it can be atlirmed 
th~t he hnd r•~ally a sort of terror of publicity, 
Of late years lie seldom wrote In his paper, 
but in l11ii earlier days he bad filught bard 
in the cause of the child-wife and the child
widow. That be was himself a writer of great 
p,>wer, goes without saying. \\'hat was 
mor<' r~markable was tbut With a few touches 
h~re ami there he could 1educe to a decent 
1e,,dablc ;;hnpe the clumsiest manuscript that 
was submitted to him. By his death, the 
c,>untry loses an inllucnce whicb m many ways 
was exerted on lochalf of the poorest and most 

, helpless, In the eyes of some o~ our. country
men the fact that Mr, Malaban enJoyed the 
confluence of some high ollicials, was regarded 
ns proof of his subservience, but nothmg can 
Lc farther [rom the trutb· \Vhen it was a 
question of ligbting for a principle, Mr. 

Malabari could fight as hard as any one and 
harder than some of our more blatant pulili
cists. He was a man of deep family affections 
and the death of his eldest daughter, some five 
years ago, almost broke him. Altogether be 
was a remarkable son of India, whose place it 
will not be easy to fill. 

-- II 

The Tinu.s . of b•aia calls attention to the 
Judgment of the fourth Presidency . Magistrat_e 
of Bombay in a case recently b~fore hrm. In th1s 
case the Police charged. one Tat•a Mabad~o un~er 
section 354 of the Ind1an Penal Code, w1tb usmg 
criminal force with intent to outrage the modesty 
to a girl named ~handrihai. The mother of the 
child in her complamt stated that she returned to 
her home at noon and did not find her daughter tb':re. 
A short time after she heard her daughter shoutmg 
and at once ran out and saw her ronning down the 
stairs from the floor above. The daughter stated 
that a man named Tatia Mahadeo had taken her 
into the room of one Rawjee Atmaram, fastened 
the door and tried to have intercourse with her. 
The girl screamed and bad eventually been able to 
run out of the room. The mother charged the 
accused with outraging her daughter's mode~ty, 
The Magi'strate altered the charge to one uhder· Sec• 
tion 352, I. P. Code, as he found that the girl was 
only s1x years old, and he thought her modesty 
could hardly be outraged. The accused_ pl~aded 
guilty to simple assault only. The follom_ng Is the 
finding ol the Magistrate :_ "On .the 'ev1dence f 
find that the complainant w1th her daughter. Chan' 
dribai lives on the first lh>or and the accued lived 
on the second floor of the same·.house. The gul 
Chandribai was taken into bis ''?om by the accused 
and made to lie down and he la1d on her. The g•rl 
screamed and came down. She reported the ,matter 
to the complainant and t<? the Witnesses Keshow 
and Gopal Immediately. Keshm': bemg a radway 
policeman relerred the complamant to the C1ty 
Police. The complainant then sent for her hushanJ 
from tbe mill and a complaint was then lodged With 
the Police. I convict the accused and sentence 
him to pay a fine of Rs. bo in delault one month's 
rigorous Imprisonment." It IS not easy. to under
stand what the Magistrate meant by saymg that as 
the girl wa5 only six years old her modesty. could 
hanJ 1y be outraged. lf be meant that tbe g•rl was 
too young to know what modesty 1s, her conduc_t 
alter the attempted assault. shows that he was. 
wrong. In any case there IS such a thmg as phy
sical modesty of wb1ch girlS become COnSCIOUS long 
before they are consc1ous ol the moral sent1meot. 
The learned Magistrate seems to have taken too 
technical a view of the matter. " 
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ha a batch ol interesting and useful boob recei.,. 
ed last week from the Christian Literature Society 
for India, is a life of Kali Cbaran Baoerji by :lilll. 
B. R. Barber, witb ao introduction by Sir Aodrew 
Fraser t.he late Lieutenaat .GOYUIUJI' a( Beogal. 
"It .waa specially delig~ttpl, • writes Sir Andrew, "to 
see bQW taol'llughly he nraaiaed identified. in in• 
te~ ~th Ilia gwn · f<lilGW·touotrymeo, for whom. 
deapitlttH persecatlo.t wblch followed his coover• 
sion, be ever retained undiminished the passionate 
love that st. Paul "11hOWed for his brethren, • his 
kinsmen according to tbe flesh.' "Reading bet1111een 
the linea of the book, it is impossible to avoid the 
impre66;ioo that the late Mr. Kali Charan Banarji 
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RESEARCH IN DESTlTUTON. 

held the belief that the prospocts · of Christian· · · 
ity in this country were hindered to a coosiderable U ia aooonooed that the London University bu "": 

-
extcut by tbe supero;;iliouancaa uf a certaiiP type of · cepted with appreciatioo ao olf•r from Mr. Ratao Tala 
European Missionaries towards their Indian· Chris- of aa eodowmeu& ol researclt iato the priocii>lee an<l 
tian colleagues. In answer to tbe question why . methocfJ of preveu&ing aod relieviu" dtllllitntioli aod 
educated Indian. Christians do not take more.-freely · • 
to Mission work, he once observed: "The 500 ofaa poverty. Theendowmentitofthetalne of.£ l,4t)llayear 
Indian Christian Missi~nary, for eumple, ia rear~ ia for three years. The acope l1f the ea1airy Ia to be yery 
in atmosphere of disco~tent with mission tervice. wide including not ooly the atlminilltretioa of relillf 
Jhe father complains of the treatment be receives 1 b 1 1 r .I the inadequacy of his salary; of his disabilities 81 at a eo the meaoe of prevention, not on 1 meaaaree • 
pontrast~ with the privileges of bis Europeaa col• privats philanthropy, but aloo legislative aodadmioi .. 
~agnes; of the pohcy which would set at nou~ht trative meuure1 dealing wit.k po~erty, paaperitm, and 

Es age, and experience, and raise the merest noVIC«lii tlaeir aaaociated coaditiooa. l!cientillc and orgaDiaed 
cause be happens to be a European, over his Diovemenlill of relief are oftea dnoid of the •lemeot of 

ead to superintend bis work."' He started a body 
called the Christo Sam,j with the object of founding homanity which alone make• charity twice blessed~ 
an lndiaa Christian Church, and we_are told that blessing J.lm that givee and him that takea. We are 
this displeased a large number of hia missioaary glacl to 881 t~ Jib. natan Tata realiaee the danger ot 
(riendP. The Samaj did not Jive long-a proof that .. impairing the aweo~t 0181 of charity bv interpo~ing aa 
Christianity is still very much &n exotic in lladia. ' 

imperaooal organisation between the helper and tba 
We have received from the &uthor, Mr. Gokul helped, and that·helayupeoialltreuootheenqniry u 

Cbaod Narang, M. A., Pb. D., a copy of his book a meaoa of a faller and more eft"eeti .. upr~uioa or the 
entitled " The Transformation o( Sikbism, or how • 
lhe Sikhs became a political Power," Tbe )>ook is aJmpathetic element in private charity than i• posoibl• 
printed by the Tribune Press, and is priced Re. a. io the current state or general ignorance of the cooJi· 
r.lr. Naraog mar•halls his facts in an able manner. tion1 which make for deatitutioo. la other worda, chaa 
and .the reader is curie;! on to the end of the book. rity need not be iPn~ranl in order to be aymp6lhelie. 
without any break in the interest of the story. The " 
martyrdom of the several gurus &nd their followers Oo the cootrary, a· deeper koowledge of the 11ctnal 
is & narrative of thrilling interest. Guru Govind caoaea which make human beioga pan pen and deatitntel 
who stamped the Sikhs as a warlike race, waa a will and moat qnioken &be pniH of hnmaoit7 by im• 
master mind with a profound knowledge of hum&n h h · 1 
nature. The story of the manner i.n which he m&de preaaing npoa it bow moe oft eae canse1 1pr1og rorn 
his choice of his first disciples, bas been often told pore ignorance, on the one band, aod fro to pnr• ibonght 
but it will bear repetition, " One day &s lhe Guru leaaen, on the other. W a believe that tbit aodow• 
lay encamped on tbe hill of Kesbgar be address~ & ment ill bnt tbe forerunner in a eomparathely limited 
mass meeting of bis followers.. At the end ol his epbere of a large 1eheme, which baa been engaging Mr. 
speech he drew out his sword and said in a loud 
voice that the goddess, by which be me&nt the Ratao Tvta's aet.ive brain lor aome time, of a achool of 
sword, every day asked for a bead. • Ia there a.oy eociological atndiet. From one poiot of view it is to be 
Sikh' he asked, •who is prepared to lay down his regretted that the eodowmeot does not epecifte&lly 
bead for the goddess?' For a moment there was eDggest ladiao oooditionlaorongtbetopicaofreaearch, 
a dead silence, The Guru ask~ ag&in, and D&y& 
Ram, one of his followers, stepped forward. He took becan•e the calll!ee of destitution In this conn try are. 
him by the band into his tent where be had a goat it need hardl1 be men.tlooed, fo.r different frorn those 
provided beforehand. He seated the heroic IJ.&y& operating in the United Kingdom and in the Weat 
in the tent, a0<1 slaying the goat with his own b&od, geoerally. The problem in Ir.dia, it eomewllat 
came out with the blood dripping from his sword. 
He appealed again for a head. with the blood-red complicated by 'h~ illiteracy anrl consenatiara of the. 
sword brandish~ in the air. Another Sikh came mauea, presents .W u_pect rather more t..yooraLle to 
{or ward, aod another and yet another two, making tbu atody of the • method• of prevention than 
five altogether, prepared to lay their beads at one 
word from tbeic leader. The Guru was oyerjoyed of &bose of relief. Religioo and l&mily life, tbe twia 
at this signal pcoof of heroic devotion and sacnfice. aopporta of eterfacheme, which baa hitherto worked 
He brought them out of his tent all alive and . hale with aoy mea. ore of encceas, of yoJnotarr pro vi• ion 
and hearty, to the great wonder of his audience, and for the poor and tbe weak and tbe deatitots, are yet 
declared that it was a very good omen, and the 
success of the Kha.lsa was assured." 01 the five living foreel in thia oonntrr. The population u at 
wbo had offered their beads one was a Khatri; all \ 7et predominaot!T rural, and to that extant ~~~~ 
the rest being the so-calleci Sn:iras. But the Guru defecta of the modern economic ttractnre for wb1ch 
called them Panj Payaras, or the beloved five, and .. . r D k to tb 
baptiSed them alter tbe manoer he bad introduced for toooghtfal mind a - in a policy o ,. uac e 
initiation into his brotherhood. As a token of newly Land" the only trO$ remedy, han not ariaea Ia onr 
acquired brotherhood all of them dined together. mid•L to an;r c:onaiderable estent. The Government 
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in India, also, atanda to land in a relation which 
ru&kea effective action to keep the people on i' possi
ble, without the thwarting inlrusicon of ve1ted inte
reste. 

We realiae that while India is richer in problems or 
research than almost any other country in the world, 
she iJI corre~~pondingly poorer in men and means. Mr. 
Itatan Tata'a endowment in London will be a deve· 
lopment of reaeo.rch work already in progress, and the 
ruen and the accessories will be aimply drafted on 
from one branch o£ studies to auother. In India on . 
the other hand, a whole institution would have had to be 
created anew for the purpo~e limit.ed as it is, at a llQBt 
B<Jveral times the amount of the preeent endowment. 
We think that a way is possible by which the advan
tages of London may be made to subserve the special 
necessities of India in addition to the problems which 
Weat.ern conditions would suggest to the workers and 
stndenta on tbe spot. 0ne or two selected Indians 
wh,, have shown some promise in the direction of 
social stndic1, can be depnted to work under the in
vo•tigator and to be trained in hie methods which 
later on they may apply to Indian conditions, We 
note that t.hera is already a provision in the scheme 
for one or two students oo-operating with the iuvesti. 
gator, who might be trained to makfl special investi• 
ga.tions. Ilia Highness the Gaekwar of Baroda has 
two young graduate& in his service going about the 
country at present investigating social and religions 
conditions, aud he would probKhly provide one or two 
~e.holaJ·suirs to be held in connection with Mr. Ratan 
Tala's endowment, i£ the matter la brought to his 
notice. Let it not be forgotten that Indian conditions 
represent an earlier and, therefore, from the point or 
view of prevention, an easier stage in the evolntiou 
of I he ~conomio conditions of modern En rope. If Mr. 
Ra~o Tata's scheme meets with such co-operation 
fr~m other wealthy Indians, it may become the be
ginning of a far-reaching movement iuflnencing pro· 
roun•lly and beneficially the future oft he people ofthia 
~oantry nut in one bot in all directions. However 
llu1t may be, we have every hope that Mr. Ratau 
Tala. will in coarse of time be able to do for •be study 
of tbo Social Sciences in this country something 
~hlcL. will be no inadeqna~ connterpart of what his 
lllnAtrious fulher has done for that of tbe experimea· 

• tal Sdenccs. 

"AN UNFORTUNATE CASE." 

Under tho above onb-heoding, the following roport ol I •

hrougbt before Mr. J. Y. Giboon, iu the fi111t Criminal Conrt, 
Durben, appoaro in the l>"alol Adt'll'li..,.:-

,faduboosi1 ao InJion woman, woa cbargeJ with Nlaoing lo 
relnru to her lowlul ompluyer, ebe lll!ing an indentured ooroant. 
The ae.:tt•c<l pleoJod go illy. II wu alot.od lballho circumolan· 
.... Of I hie 0M0 W8rl \hot I be WOIDOQ hod IOrYnd OOnlinuODI 
ldU\!Joctll aruouuLioiC &o aix moo\ha, .r ... r • ateadlast rernaal to 
return to her employer. She bad boon working on an oelale 
ot Stanger, and, in oome oooiJenl, h<•r bab7 had beeu burnt, 
She hod oonlt to Dur\ran lo make a Cl>lllpl•lnl to I he Pro~tetor 
ODd bad oinoe ralt-t oo "'"1 ooouion to comply with her 
iodralurt. .A rgnmeat • .._ u to wbelw conlinul to..,. 

oive ponishmeul oonld be awarded lor the same offence, and it 
wu pointed unl by Mr. Gibeau that a oeclion governing BOcb 
oueo provided that each eaceeui•e relliSll to oomply with 111 

order ol lhe Court waa oeparately pan ish• ble, His Wo111hip 
aaid thai it B88med au uuforluaate thing that a womou eoald 
thae be puaiehed time aher lime lor a matter wherein abe had 
ohown a particular aver.i'on from ooruo especial' plACe ol employ. 
menl, It woa ata\8d that the w•m•o was willing to work el••· 
whero, if abe ooald get a lranaler, and Mr. Gibson adjourned 
the case lor a week, Jadabansi meanwhile being oeal lo:J the 
Protector lo aee whal could bearrauged. 

We hne something lo add to the above report, 11 we ha•e 
been b;ongbt into cl080il touch with •h• woman ooueerned who, 
early in April, canoo tn Phm1i~ ond relateJ her story in detail. 
In the ural place, the woman h•d uot been . working on an 
eotate at Stauger, but was indentured to 1 farmer down the 
South Coast whoso name it is not nooessary to mention lur the 
moment. We learn from the report th>t Jadnbausi'e child 
had b88n burnt. It was not only bnrnt, bot bnrol so 
aeverelylhat it died; and the womoa aeeasca her employer of 
deliberately refusing lo attend t.o the wounds, after having first 
pol on b•ndagra, with the reanll that they etaak. The 
womans duties in her m•ster'e boose .kept her away lrom the 
child I rom 5 a. m. to 7 p. m. with I be exception of two abort 
intervale for breakfast and diuner. Consequently lhe child 
had to belelt &lone. Alter a fortnight's terrible sufferinge,lhe 
chi!d was seat to the boopital where it died a lew days after• 
wards, After the death of her ohild, Jodabansi tells ol great 

. bardohipa, including the relaoal ol her employer to give her 
lood lur three doys, forcia:; her to griud mealies in a hand
mill, illtreatmenl by kicking, and the witl•holding ol wages. 
Ths tolal wages received in the course of a year, :she slates, 
was nine shillings. 

We took Jadabansi to the Protector ol Indian Immigrauto, 
laid the information before.bim, and loft her ia hie charge, 
pending iuqairioe into bor grievaooee. The maLior was referred 
to \be employer who flatly denied thai he neglected tho child, 
and accused the mother of ueglecL The doctor al the hospital 
roporled the death of the child, baL did not consider its oondi· 
tion to be so bad u to warrant special mention. 

We have these eonflieling olaleruenls and we lay them 
before lhe public lor them to judge which is the more likely: 
thai a mother, whose child gels 11CCidentally barn!, ehonld 
willully neglect it, and rcfll56 lo nnrae it, or \bat tho en•ployer 
ehould seek to ahield himself !rom the oonsequene88 of a eerious 
charge. And whol is the pooition ol the doctors in each 
m•Lt""'Y They are employnd by the Iudiaa Immigration 
Truel BoarJ, which oonaie\o of plontere and farmers, and one 
oan eaei17 imagine lha' \be dociors are not over-ar.xioaa to 

report .- which reflect nl"'n erur~uyers. Su we 
mast not place much imporllnoe on the non· 
report of the bod condition of lho child. 
II io a cr,iug aoandallhat these medical men ore not nuder 
lue ooutrol of tho Government. w. ... ••r1 mach afraid 
thll man1 a graCIIOme lragoJy Jieo ~iddeo !>.cause ol ILia. 
And what ol the emplo1er 7 Jodubonai st.""' that, ia one 
room which is a put ol the stable, fuar ludions--two men 
and two women-and luar noli fee bod &o oouk their lood to· 
gctber. or the Indians, l>fO were married oud \he others 
out. Bat they all bod to olcep iu the oaroo ruuru. Soruc 
ruou\La b<fure, Inspector W allcr, of the Pruteclor'o Depart
ment, fiait.:d the piiO\I and saw th ... C<Jndil•uua. lle ordered 
lbe emplu1er to make alterations, which inet.rucliuoe, evidt>o"" 

11• were nul carried out. Thus n oec lbll tho em(·loyer ie 
not • man wbo i• carefnl onr tbe welfllre of hi. lodi.aoe; 
and that is puuin~ it •cry ruildly.-lll<iw• Opiru·..., 
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THRJ::J:: READINGS OF & PALM. He would a.rgue a nation is overthrown, becausa of' 

its arrogance and selfishness, aad one not q nile so 
bad is given the mastery over it for a time-not lor -

TH& SEcoND RRADI!IG: MovEXEMT 111 Til II DRY alltime-but for a passing season only. For , no 
· BoNE$ · sooner the punishment of the one and the probatoon ' 

• - of tbe. oth&r are over,· tbaa · me us an~ forthcommg 
CHAPTER I. for the inevitable change. . ~· ln our cue.~· PunlhL • 

-51-. happy months have passed since the mother urged repeatedly, "the beginning and _the endm& 
• h b bbi bosolll, were defensive and 'not aggressive; and i£ our me· 

clasped her long lost son to er t. ro ng thods were anal""ed impartiall•, they will be round 
and Pnnthi felt he could not ~ b1mseUaway from ,. , 
the -0 5 of this re·un1ted fa~11y and so decided to to be leu (eanome aad · inhumaa tbaa tho!le uno• 
--!,1 ~ on indefinitely, trustmg to Providence .for tioned or condoned by. Christian countries in actn&l 
protectloa! lor be argued (and we trust· the "F 1rst practice against all nob-Europeans. n . ,, 

l{eadinc" bas alw done its illlpartial and htnnane Armed with these convi~tions and absolute _trust 1 
work in t.11e eyes or U.e .. adea) tba\ be wa.s consdbus in Providence be decided lo chance it llnd remllin. 
of no .,.rong in his ':ndeavours to prevo:nt .r .. rtber I' or he did not believe that one part ot the 'world was 
encroachments on ~~~ he~ven:~estowed IDdlgen<;>US made for the, exploitl\tion of thl other, though in 
rights taugbt by · D1v1ne mtull.aoo _ to all maok1nd nature some species feed on others, yet feUow de• . 
which are to be guarded from tbe depredat100s of tructioo for worldl{. eqds uture ; never permitted in 
others by each unit in .turn, iodivid~, family and its highest ration a creature· known· as ,tbe Human 
nation; till the aggressive people nalu:e _the nghta of Being. He is not a~ accident to be destroyed in 
human brotherhood and mutual toleration as taught or4er to make rOOI'II for ·another of· .hi1 ow11 kind. • 
by the two greatest commandments• of the ,Christian. And in tlliE :be always believed lay the di.l!'ereoce be· 
religion and wbich the ~ncceed1ng ~tenerattons seem tween the animal life created lor earthly purposes 
to have forgotten in the plenitade 01 their pr09J"'rity. wbich ended here and the responsible one enaowed 
And some bave gone even further and "led Jsrael with rtasoil ·which, at times lor its Karma, is con• 
into sin" by trying to justify their unbrotherly sclfisb demned to herd with lower creaturealike the rAtion
actions under va:nous so-called scientific subterlnges al spiT its. in the berd of: swine tbou~:b conscious all - · 
such as the "survival of the fittest~ and so forth, for· the time, did not end here. Consequently beacoroed 
getting the fact that .t~ough there !s a finality to to join bands with those irresponsible ones who 
human intellect and ex1stence, the~ IS no finahty to thought· nothing of degrading, subordinating and 
scientific researcb except in the mind of God bimdell. kecp10g in leading atrings that high, noble and epiri • 
For what one generation deduces, the following gene· tual nature of 111an to tbe level of brute beasts whioh 
ration disvroves either by. actual rt:sults 1>0 far as pass away with. this life. , 
investigations go or by mere play of ":ords to mys~ With him no~bservaoce o( this instinctive law 
tify a credulous world. . of nature, of mutual toleration o£ species and which 

Plato was once misled by his ov.n self·complai• all religiounystelns teach waa ever connected with 
sance-like Canute of later days who was llat~ered sin and which many willing to justify themselves 
iutu tbe Delle! that be could rnmmand the obedience plau~ibly ask: What Ia 1io? Wnb these thought• 
oftbe waves-that he by his brute-like regu_lations, 10 mind he resigned himself to _the passing prompt· 
in matters conjugal, could regenerate bumaDIIY on a inga of his heart, trivial in themselves, but fraught 
plan of his own, regardless ol the higher and nobler w1th much for the future or one destined to infuse 
nature of man which does not thrive Oil bread alone the quickening breath into the whitening bones of 
as bas abundantly been proved by our ascetics, the legions- asleep in bope, awaiting re·birtb, to rrap tha · 
Reshies of Hind•Arya. This amoitioa to equal the reward of lives well spent. And thus thinking wend, . 
Almigbty and the pre_sumption to &Iter and regulate ed his way to the family baitilack (common tilting 
His unalterable laws IS worthy of a Luc1fer- and as room. ) · · 
a necessary sequence must share a Luc1fer's fate. . . 
\Ve have grown fat and forgotten that we ue but as "So your salvation lay in looking like llle," '!OIZ• 
grass-and that as finite bemgs. , we cannot regulate zed A&etama Bai, disentangling aoml silk thread at 
the works of the Infinite. We caq, but will not see, the opposite end o{ the verandah ol tbeir ba,llutok, 
that 00 theory or _scientific research is needed lo{ overlooking tbeir angan (Court Yard), in a teasing 
{air play aod human kindness. Tbe _AtomiC theory · mood to her younger "brother so miraculously res· 
of yesterday_ ov~r which the so-styled gtant scle_nttsts tored. "It was altet all the 'tom bo)'' o[ the family 
spent tne mldntgbt oil and gave n· tbetr benediction who traced you by her pretty lookt." 
as final is no more to day than the broken toy of a "That meanl I am pretty --or ought I to say: 
child. And ~nsequently to condone aggression un. pretty too," returned Masler 1J11lwar 'entering iuiQ 
dea: the plea of the survival of the fitteot or the thou· the spirit of his bantering sister, , 
sand aoa one excuses which Western conteptioo "Pretty too-" repeated: .Punt hi with a 1mile u 
grafts on to its e~bics in order to. serve its matea;ial ·he passed on to the vexapdab where.J)le~ two were 
eods is not only 1mmoral but swcadal; {or all aeln!ih teasing each other-,. whicla of yo~ ·two ~~ prett,y 1 
actions (selfishness, tbeologically, being heinous ilio· Or is Ven-no-yet V-eo comes eas1er and Is cerlatn• 
latory and the most condemning _of aU ljjns in the ly more familiar. Or, or 19. Bul ... ar wnen enough lo 
Christtan teachang) must react Ill the Inexorable tnink, that becau!le of his close re&emblance to you 
c~JUrse of the moral order estabh;hed by tile uner· he is also pretty."· · • · • 
nng organizer of the Co;m1c whole tc;. tile overfhrow ., 1 am sure be would like to be at pretty -
,ol tbo_~ who pu_t forward tbet~ petty nonentities HJ some one is. But no amount of wishing will make 
opposataon to Hu~ s1mple b11t urefutabl!! laws reaog· j· b"m so." Said his sister brimming wnh fun and 
n1zed by the ancients and sununed ap ua these sub- 1 . h 

1 
. , 

lime words; "Children love ,one another "-NoL i edging np.to er unc e. . " 
keep down and subo:dinate on-: another-but to love I •·• That IS o_ne for_ Bul atld two for yourself, ~· 
one another. That IS to deal Wltb ear.h other a.s yon turned l'untb1 strokmg ber bead. • 
""ould wish to be de_alt witb by those ver7 ones wil.b 1 ''Bot never mind. But with _all his ugliness, dot.'l 
whom you are deahng. resemble you.' · · ' ' · 

• .. Thou a!>alt Jo-n the Lord thy God with aU thy beiU't, and' j· "Ob, I do not mind, words wont make "!e ugly," 
witbaU thy mind, aoil with au tby oo~l, thia i~ the ftrot and I abe retorted noticing I'Uotbi's meaning wh1fe avert• 
Ired com'!'aad-. Tloe .-...a •• bka ......,, '" tbov ahalt ' . I u b' ng face . "l:lnt-"and she stopped abort lo,.. thy m:ogbbour u thyodl. On thcac two commaadm..... , log a a g I • . ped 
ban& all the law ao4 tile p<Oph-. ~ Math, xxu, n-. ! as ber busbllnd ( Mr. Rama Naad Ward1) atep oo 
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to the verandah from a door way just as she was 
about to give a saucy rejoinder. 

"But-but . what-at it again," her husband 
remarked with a smile, "I do believe Azie is get
tin~-: jealous of 13ul's good· looks." 

••Getting jealous-" she repeated archly· hiding a 
blu,hing face behind her uncle-"he bas no good 
looks for me to be jealous o[-." 

"Well, there must be something in all this-" 
btgan ·her brother scratching his head as if in reflec
tion-'' you all seem more concerned about my 
beauty than I am aware of my r,ossession. Get me 
a glass Az, I must see into this. ' 

~ Why do fou not keep a thumb mirror, like 
Jeejec, you wil then be able to admire yourself at 
all times," she added gazing mockingly at the back 
of her tiny thumb. This stt them all laughing for 
Jeejce, though an invaluable servant, was excessively 
vul~ar in hr.r tastes, and who on festive occasions 
wvuld always wear a ring on her left thumb set with 
a tiny mirror. But on account of her habitual 
good nature which could rarely be ruffled she 
w,,s tho happy butt of the whole household. 
"Oh, you are afraid to get me a glass-" he began 
again trying to assume the ~:ravity he started with~ 
" in case 1 should detect some beauty spots· 
which even you may not possess. " "I see-~ 
spoke the real woman in her-"! have some 
beauty spots of which you all have never told 
me. Never mind," throwing back her hair and ad• 
ju~ling her shawl. "1 will ask Ma." · 

"But you know," she continued, shaking her wee 
forclin~,;cr at her brother, "you must not have beau· 
tv spots-they are ours." Then biding her lace on 
Jlunlhic's left arm, ended, "ls it not so unck1 Is it 
not our special privilege to be pretty, or as you once 
said, beauty was woman's peculiar province." 

"As a rule, yes, but sometimes nature for· 
gets and bestows upon the male what ought in 
real it,)' to have belonged to your sex," he replied. 
" Azw boon (Azie sister), lila wants yon," called 
the joyful voice of her widowed sister, My sa Bai, 
peeping through the window of their charming 
''·Ill hac/,, She rose immediately to attend on the 
moth~r's summons, a duty children never forget 
tuwnrds their parents in Hind·Aryan households even 
in ndult age. Joining her sister and standing behind 
her for an instant from where she could see her bro
ther (for Mysa Hai was still leaning over the window 
sill) rnadr; a grimace at him. He caught the infec
t"'n and gave cbase. Running through the rooms 
they landed on their knees at their mother's feet 
ranting for breath, 

•· \Vhat is the matter 1" smiled Mrs. Ozah. 
·• Oh, mother life, Bul is jealous, because he is 

not so pre It}• ns I am," she said between gasr.s, 
"and wantl me to buy him a thumb mirrOT, hke 
Jccjce's." 
· "A th11mb mirror-" repeated the happy mother 
joining in the langh. 

"I\! other li!e, u chimed in My•a Bai as she came 
leisurely along bubbling with mirth, "these two have 
r:onc mad. And th~y will drive you crazy too if you 
listen to them." 

"Mother," joined Master Bulwar as soon ns his 
breath allowed him, "Azie is getting \'ery vain and 
nanrhty-yon had better tell Ram a to look after her 
a little more." 

•• Rnmalook after me-" she said with a gentle 
tnr: at his hnir which was just long enough for her 
finncrs to catch -·"I have to look after him. i\nd 
no;'y after you too since I have been back." 

"Oh, mother darling you hnve taken the wrong 
c.:nt," she cried out in consternation, for Mrs. Ozah 
was ~utting out a bodice for her. She stopped ply. 
in~ her sciss<>rs, [or sure enough she had taken the 
wrong creJse. 

"What a pity," she remarked placidly, "both of 
you are to blame for this." 

"Not both, mother life, only Bul," she said putting 
her band on his shoulder and examining her ear. 
Then r::iving him a pinch on the lower bulb of the 
ear said: "Come I will bore your ears so that you 
may be able to wear ear rings." 

"Ear rings! I, what do )'OU take me for?'' 
"For what you are." 
"And what is that? " 
"A man by mistake. '• 
Their fond mother and Mysa Bai shook with laugh

ter at this matter o[ fact dialogue between brother 
and sister. But felt confused at the nonchalant 
countenance of his double, for not a muscle of her 
race moved. 

"I do not understand you," he said at length. 
"Don't you-poor man !" 
"I am not a man, only a boy yet." 
"Well, only a boy! But I did not mean you indi

vidually, but your kind as a whole." 
" V ~ry philosophical-there must be something 

in the wrong cutting of that bodice to have produced 
that solemn face," he ventured trying to be as 
grave as his sister. But after all acting in man is 
short lived, be laughed outright. And his sister 
looked at him more gravely than before. 

"Now see, mother, what a humbug she is-see 
how she can keep her countenance. '• 
. " So can all wise people," she retorted still keep· 
Jng as grave as ever. 

" Oh, spirit of wisdom, tell us what you mean by 
a man by mistake," he asked ·lightly for he felt tbc.re 
was something deep lurking in that beautifully p01s
ed head, planted there to a certainty by his clever 
brother-in-law. · 

"Oh, . then you acknowledge me your teacher 
alter all." 

"Naturally are you not older," 
" Yes, but I am a woman, and man supposes he 

can learn nothing from our sex." 
" That is all nonsense. Who can be a better tea

cher than (rising and putting his ar~s round bts 
mother's neck at whose feet he was lymg) darhng 
mother I " The hitherto assumed gravity of Azela
ma J:lai now became real-tears .of joy welled up as 
the long last brother entwined his arms round tbetr 
mother's neck-a lump rose in her throat-Mysa 
noticed it. J:lut as joy was the cause o! t~ts sudden 
emotion in her oister, she skilfully turned tt. 

"Ma, of course can leach you first, but so can 
Azie aod l-and perhaps more forceably than mo
ther can," giving an tmagioary beating wtth her 
band. 

"Come here," said Az1e Bai, putting . the solt 
carpet beside her, as he had drifted to _the other side 
of hts mother, "I will tell you what I mean by a 
man by mistake." . 

Coming closer, he began tugging at her chuddari 
"You want my shawl to cov"r you I Am I not right 
in saying that most men are men by mistake for see 
bow ready ~·ou all are in imitating our sex in dress 
and jewels.' 

1' All right, granted, we are all what you say-now 
tell us what you mean ? " 

'' Very well, are you serious ? " 
"Quite,"· he said, making himself comfortable in 

the space between her and his mother. 
''\Veil, now, can yon tell me why it is that men 

are so fond of keep10g long hair, like us?" 
" There is nothing in this," be answered, "it is a 

mere custom enjointd with religion to ensure uni· 
form observance." 

(To bt! rr•lllllt••·d.) 
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INDIAN MUSIC AND ITS MORAL. 

( c-l..Ud jrlnff iac• 534. ) 
\Ve most, therefore, try our best to so reorganin 

the system of music as to purge off its impority and 
give it a new life. Among the several means 
suggested to reform it, one is that a stop be put 
to tbe recruition of the present day female singers 
from other clasSes. Tbe female smgen at rresent 
are reported to adopt or purchase girls o other 
castes and if this is checked, it is considered as 
possible that reform may be achieved. Another 
proposal is not to call at all the female singers in 
public amusements or private parties. Third one 
sa1s that entertainments of gramophones or thea· 
trrcal performances or the music of the male singers 
will do well : founh enjoins to do away with music 
111to~;ether and fifth one recommends that religious 
sing1ng parties should be encouraged on all occa• 
sions. All suggestions bave merits o( their own ; 
but nona of them is so perfect as to pro4uce the 
desired effect. 

As I have ~aid already to dispense with ~us!c 
is beyond buman nature. Moreover, when 1t 1s 
a help to our advancement in mental culture and 
when it gives us happiness, refreshment and vigour 
it is no sane idea to ignore its advantages and 
instead of making use of it to· discord it off Cor 
no fault inherent in it. Again to replace female 
music by male music would be no substantial pro
gress as long as female elegance and 
beauty supersede male coarseness. Religious 
music is. welcome at occasions and the ques· 
tion 9f male and female music remains the same. 
11 uman liCe is wearied and its functions are very 
numerous bence. religious music may not suit all 
occasions. 'Entertainments oC theatrical performan
cesare not cheaply and easily to be bead Gramopbon· 
es cannot reproduce wbat one ~ant~: it is limited in 
its records. Tbe first suggeslloll IS commendable 
as far as the checking oC recruitioll goes. But if this 
is given effect to, bow would tbe musical class sur· 
vive-. It will disappear io no time. Dancing girls 
do not marry nor they care to get cbildre~,. becaa~ 
child·binb is considered by tbem as spo1hng tbell' 
youtb. Ia tbis way by sto~ping. recruitioo ·we !I-re 
to lose music itself mstead of 1ts evils. Tbe Jdopt1on 
of girls is very .rare and wherever,· it is no compul· 
sion, is exercised for it. Purchasing oC girls does 
not exist because it falls under tbe head oC slavery 
whicb is le~ally forbidden, wbat really takes place 
is that maTes of this class marry themselves with 
females of other classes who baving no scruples to 
guard willingly give their hands to them. But it is 
not these imporled women who practice prostitution 
it is tbe female issues of these coueles, who take to 
it. It is clear therefore that the ev1l is not imported. 
lt does not lie with the purchase of girls or tbeir 
adoption. Hence we must seek remedy somewhere 
else; we are to eliminate the evils of music not to 
throw it sell off. I am not advocating (in favour of) 

"the purcbase of girls, I am discussing the question 
from the point of reforming the system of music.· 

r·would like tO suggest regardi11g the inusic of the 
present day-'-(al that tbe dancing girls be made' to 
marry and live a married life. (b) that songs be 
published in book forms (c) and that a class of music 
be optned in eacb school. 

Several questions would be raised with reference 
to my proposals as to bow they are to be put in force 
ar d what gocd tbey will result in. I shall try my 
best to elucidate as many points as I can whatever 
remains I would request my readers to reflect and 
~eelt solutions of tbe custom about the conju,.. reo 

·1lottons or the female singing class in vogue is that ia 
each family or be use a certain number of males or 
females are married to propagate their progeny to 
keep up the house where as others are" allowed to 

prostitute. Those that are married haft Dearly the 
same feelings about cha!ltity end modest)' as tbe 
other members bf the sociey. Tbe unmamed males 
can suppi.Y husbands to unmarried females, oC co11rse 
not in the same family but ia the families related to 
tbem. Tbe fact tbat recruition of female dancers 
requires preveotion corroborates the idea that thore 
is a death of females amoog the clasa and that males 
are in excess of the females. So tbe difficulty of 
finding bu~bands ia no more. The system of getting 
them married can be enforced in two WB)"I : an en• 
actment that no girl should remain unmarried is one. 
Here I mast point out that the so-called unmarried 
girls are theoretically married (or at least the cera• 
mony is observed) w1th a log of wood or a bafoon. 
Under the circumstances tbe enactment is not re
quired to compel the adoption of a formal marriage 
b11t tbat"ol a real and substantial one once that the 
unmarried girls bave found that the married life ia 
more pleasant and happier tban their present one, 
whicb they surely would, beca11se the former life is 
miserable inasmuch as it is void or love, it entails 
many ~eneral diseases and supplies nothing to depeod 
UpDD IR times or adversity, tbey Will themselves 
readily take it up. And the males will Do more 
staad in need of bunting out their wives in other 
classes. lC the socielf g1ves preference to the mar· 
ried girls over nnmarned ones by giving to the form· 
er more chances of attending public: performances it 
would be a second Inducement to tbe married life. 
Tbus the evils or a lonely life will be worded off. A 
married girl naturally tnes to avoid immoral Iango• 
age and obscene symbols. The consideration ol 
keeping young unmarried, has no weight, aince mar· 
ried life IS healthier tban a lonely life of immorality 
and extravagaoc:e. Tbe introduction oC thia system 
will benefit not only the society at large, l::ut thil 
class as well; it will elevate the wbole clas1. 

The next requirement to reform the musical -
c.iety is tbe competition in all languages ol moral 
songs. Nation is kllown by its songs and we are 
sorry to see that our degradatioo Is too visible from 
presence of songs that are curreot now. The an· 
cients had very decent and noble aong• which are 
Dot extinct if we desire to copy them. Attempts are 
being made to revive tbe old lore but more advisible 
it would be if a societf is formed to take in hand the 
selection and publication of best songa oC the conn· 
try, to compose new ones best adopted to the needs 
of the present situation and to give tooes and modes 
to the old songs which may be compatible to the 
new tastes. Here a question is likely to be raised 111 
to who shall be among the singerr or hearers able to 
read and appreciate the literary or moral beauties of 
such a collection. Bot empues are not made in a 
day ; attempts in the right direction are not to be 
given up because they will take time to fructify. 
What time was taken up by the transition te the 
present state. However this difficulty is remond by 
the third proposal that musical training be made a 
part oC our education. Tbis proposal will educate 
musicians and will make nice musicians of the edu· 
caled. 

Working on the Jines euggested above, the abases 
or the present music can be euily removed, And 
this is the most precious time to do it. The incul
cation of the Western ideas the revival of tbe an
cients spirit, the free education, freedom of thought, 
speech and action, peace and widening of communi· 
cation, all tbese ere luckily bel pin' ua to realize our 
po,ition and expedite reform and progress.· We are 
no less iodebted to the British Government wbich i• 
always ready at our elbowa to assist us and, to 1 bose 
English gentlemen who arf frank to us to feel with aJ 
in weal and woe. If we lote this opportunity we IO!Ie 
it for ever 

In conclllsion I beg to say that unlea the leaden 
of society take moral courage to be forwarded in mak. 
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in;: reforms, (not preaching), in setting examples of 
themselves, (e.g. giving musical performances them
~elves) unless they be bold enough to rise above the 
common herd of people no preached or printed re
form is of any material use to the society. And such 
it is 1·ery bud to reform the whole lot at once, vain 
attempts to do so should no more engage our atten
tion. The practicle method to work out reform 
would be to select a limited area,-a native state 
will be last suited for the purpose-and there start 
the work to gather from the experience what results 
our attempts are likely to produce. Unless we make 
pmctical experiments we are sun to remain in dark 
aa to the value and workability of the process. 

Let us then be up and doing, with a heart lor any 
fate, still achieving, still persuing, learn to labour 
and to wait. 

May God help us. 
M. KISHEN TAY, 

Hakim Samhhar, Marwar. 

WOMEN'S EDUCATION IN THE BOMBAY 
LEGISLA-TIVE COUNCIL 

Suverol speakers at the bat meeting ol the Bomhay Legis ' 
!olive Oooaoil oommeuted on the inadequate oncouragcwenl 
gi voo to Ike odueotion of girls and nrged Government to eata· 
hl1sh 1 womcn'a Ar\1 College io Bombay. His Excellency 
tho Governor gave a aympalhetio reply in the course of which 
hu expreooed tho beliolthat a woman's Arta College woold .be 
co lab! is bed at an ear!y date, W o givo be loll' .. trocto from tho 
•!•'OChoa ui tho Bon. menobcrs as well ae of his Excellen•J· 

Tho Bolli, Mr. Faznlbhoy w .. lho first apeaker. Be ob-
oervod: 

During the lnol fho yearo great and r~pid slridea bne b .. n 
made in the progrcos of education in thi• Preoideney. Apart 
fr,•m the granta amounting to 8~ lakhs of rupeea in oounec
tiun witb the 'J'ochnicol College, the Bumhay Univeroity, lhe 
ouu&Lrnction of ht)etcl~, anJ acbO•Jis for Enropeaus and Enraa 
1iana the eX(~tll)Jturu on odltc•Liou has inere-aed bJ over 25\ 
lt~khe or rupees. Tbia is a circutustnnJo of hmppJ augury for 
tho lulnro edu•ational progress of tho PNsiJeucy, I, howover, 
nolo "ith r.g.-et that whilu thc.rc hns hoon a perai•tcnl and 
clamauL ory fur 1 latgcr flixpendit.ur>! 011 education, not • vuico 
ie rai~ocJ ror dull.landing n.n adC()'l•te provisit.m for tho e·lncat.ion 
of ~irla Ill t.hhl Prt~t.hlcucy. It is anporfinouY t.o dilate on tho 
adunbgcll ol girl•' cJucaLiun, e:tp:oiallJ in this Council. Out 
'of tho gra11L 1\IUhJIUICed at tl•e Coronation I>11rb11r and allotted 
to the 6l•lllh:1). Preai~li!I\CV, I find that a provision of Ra. 75,000 
,_. 11\f\tie un o\iucati•m (m,;inly rlcmentary) for girls. I think 
that provision to he whully iuoJeq•tote, Again, when the 
phyt~-it:al \raining of bOJR i111 reoeiving attention, and gymna
litli1Ul and plny·gruunda •ro pro¥ided in connection wilh boys' 
lJigh ScbouiP, we fiud no proti!ion made in t.bia direction in 
rogarJ to girl•' scho.,ls. Thrre ore girle' sohoola in llomhoy 
c.mductod by privutiJ entL·rpriRc with Go,urnment gnnttl·in-nid 
anti thongh these lnotilntiono ore doing • great and USClfnl 
pnbHo eonico in oJnca.liug Lho girl111 th('y aN gre,,t)y hamper· 

ed by wanl or plaJ-groonda for recreation. 

There aro no Gov.rnnt•nl Bigb School• f," girla in lhi• 
rrOtiJcncJ, auJ in thl·ir abtk•uct>, ,thd least that GoYl'fllmont 
can do, woul.l be lo ('ro•ide wean• or phyoioallrainiog in such 

.• r tho aided girlo' oJChoola •• are found t.o bo wil~ont lhe rro-
•i•ion. Govoru,nrnt should d,l all it Mn to popnlari!te 1nd 

on the working of the El(>hinstone College urged I hat the 
time bed como _to lonni a separate College lor hdy otn•lcnlo, 
These students are 1f.eadi(y iaereasiog in number, a1jd although 
they are admitted to the lectures at m•Jre than one C•JIIcJ(1. 
lheJ derive little bcoefillrom College life except what th<y can 
carry away iu their note bJOks. S!J if ladies' Colle~e wrro 

loandcd, il would, I ••J without hesitation, be fillel lo ovcr
fl•,wing almost immediately. It tho civilising ioftuence of c•tl· 
tore amongst the women of India is to receiYe any enP..onmg&o 
ment f':om Government, it ffilllt not wait nn!ilso~e ptJblio 
spirited mon oomes forward with a lew lakhs of rupees to i>'Y 
lor the bricks and mortar of the long·necJel Colle,:e. II a.,.. 
ernmenl oan set the example of giviog greater iaoilities for 
edncation ~ the women of ln.fi11.. I d,J n11t imagine thAt tl1o 
public will oee any reason lor abstaining from helping on tb•t 
movement : it ia waiting only lor lead, 

The Boo, Mr. Lalubbai Samaldae in the coarse ol his re• 

n•ark1 spoke as follows :-

Oos thing ia •till wanting to bring our odn•>alioaal in· 
slitntiona in lioe with tbooe Qf other advanced ooontriea. In 
view of tho annual increase iu lhe namher of girla in the 
Arta Collegflll il ia nocos•ary 10 ha .. a lull grade Arts 
College lor girls. The managers of thai exoelleol iootilution 
io Bomhey-the Alexandra· Girls' Bigh School b"'c -in view 
tho estnblisb'Dont of • girla' Collego. Tho work and the 
financial borden of tho Government will he lightenol if it 
accepts the oo-overation of this institution. Is it too much 
to hope that bolore the Couucilmeets bore next year de6oito 
steps will have heen lllkeo toward• lbe eetablishmenl of • 
Girl'• College? 

While nltempting to provide lor higher education fur girla 
we mu&l oot lose si~bt of the loot !bot !he progress in 
prhn:uy odncatiou for girla ie fctr from ·a.tiaf~otory. 1 !hall, 
with the permission of the Couocil, give a lew fignree C>m• 
paring the growth of prin)ary edt1cation Among boJs as 
comporod with the among girls, While tho nnmher of 
primary Bllhools fur boys hos incrcase.l by 591 in 190~·10 
and by 465 in 1910.11, that of schools lor girle h"' in
creased by 38 and 22 reepectively, tho pero~nto;o of in··rcaoo 
in the two years is 10·5 and 7-5 in the furruer .. ,. on~ 7 
and 4 in the case of the letter. Tioo· Dir<'Cior of J'uhlic 
lnalruction ba.s given rel18ons fur this slo~ growth or crt a. 
cation arnonff girle.. He uys "thiuga might m·)'" r,,ster if a 
larger sllpply of rospcct ,lJ)e w"men co ue rorw..rtl to be 
trained, bnt the prrjo.dice Ag'linRt tho proFeasirm ifl very doe~ 
rooted."t H it:~, ho.vever, not 1· qrJ~sti•m of moro)y DHVing 

faster, it i• one of not lwirHJ ablo to rn ''e 1\1 faRl ns tn tbe 
preceding year and the canso givl'n .bJ the Director dOf"B not 
•xplain this o!n .. progo .. o. 11 tloe Department was able to 
open 88 new orhool< in 1909·10 in opite of the decp.rooW 
preju·lio•, il onght to hove been possible to open at 
least the same nnmber, if IUlt more, nt schoola in 
in 1910..11, r .. r Lhed,cp.ru••led prejodioc is likely to P"""""Y 
gradnolly and not incrceso. I hope the P""g1ms in 1.111-12 
ia more satidactory antlat.flrs hno l1een ·takt!n to improve the 
housing of school& and of IWepiug lr.,ine.] te.\Cher• in tonch 
,..itb the tranning college, the lack of which h•• h..,n not od 
in the Director'• Report. 

ru•k• nl'mclive lhe achool• lor ~irla os well, loJ ~rovi.ling pl•y· 1 

gronnda rur thtir recro:~lion. snit.cJ to tl.at'i~ environm~ol. U the 1 

11\:lhllll ('dlh'l\l;!Jit of yar)S 18 COnlJll\fflti\'.:IJ 111'!;1~:\eJ hJ G•IY~ \ 

numt"nt, tbl·ir Ct\lh·~t' t'llth:a\iun is in • 1\m rronc l'li~ht. It 

The Uon. Dr. Temulji Narinum a:ai1i he q•tite eympathi~J 

with the remarko ntado h1 Mr, l'•a•tlhhoy and Mr. Lolubha.i 
for the estahlish01ent ol a girl:i' et1llege- rt.•ul th'! cd~uRhn ami 
imJirGYement of primary and ~omfary tch..,.,lt for girls. HoJ 
eaiJ lhat in ( ndi~t lhtl'rd Will " grt'ALOr RPI.!~Iit.y f If the <."-lm••· 
lion of girl. th1•1 lhot of lk>yo. 

Tbe Hnn. Su·tlar Chquih\l lll!~·t~~lot thtJ emp'oJhl'nt of 

l•dJ ln•l""'~"-' l·•r ""h<'·•l., ~<h·•,. "·•rlt sl>niJ 1,. w luuk 

ia mor~ ~11111 • ) rar t\~•1 llut.L rriu"ilHI C·n·ornlon in hi" H'por&. 



TLs 2\l':(lJi,_:!J•:y t!w :J•J\'<'lllO• 11.1 ·w:H.rr.g :~p the dt:c.:~t~·, al
luded tti tbc :-,11 1~11\!t~~ ,J lt.'tna:•.:: e.fh .. -~~H Jti 1a the !';;l]l.-Wirt~: 
t.errm; :-'iHf: :J..3}'t't~'J \\Jt.li ·,vb.tL the Hot1. :.\:IL }l'a.i',lliLlh•,y :,nd 

the H< .. n. Dr . .0al ;,,n~r; ;,;a~cl i\b;Hlt iw Cdl<l'fl.ticn r,f ~id~. He 

i1ad oftL·n I:"",:;:lt.e.l ·~·1~i- U1<1t by ud•tt~r.tin~ .~irh they Wi.Jr:!d m
d::·;ydy ~ :O,>·e ~~ ~~;-,·:>ot i~qH;.L;:; i;_, r.h-.:. ·~dlL~I ... t-.•,Jll IJ; b-(pL U2 \lid
iWf U,i~il\ ~~~k r;,_;.:urn:Hent Cl)a\d he :.l-:..:,·cl~l"-1 .,-,!' l\>"'J;l~et.l!i~ '.!:c 

gi.rlH; ~hll;·i;:·,, :f tilt:~ I r•'<sCnrcrl'i ncrmit th;;y would lih: t•) ;1 1) 

n:t!!"(~ fnr tf,t•tll. [1, ''V:"l:~ :1:"'. t)ptn :)n til:\~!\;(· t:n1r: h[l.d cume f':w 

tb: ~:iit1l.'....!l::-;,ur;Q;Jt ,,f '' ~arlics· .•ut ~·-oilCbC- in J;u1nk1.y au.rl he l,~

]icvcd thn.L i:l.-tJh an :u;L!:lt,l~.J~i w0nid soon !·.·eeome an 9Ccom
plit1hed !s.c·~. \YJt.L the •.::--.-:3CJ.li;.Jn of Mr. Ueh-i, ;·.:h·) had fo::' .. 
).~ntto\ ti.\(~ ,,_Q\V :;("i .. .-J]n.r,::bJ1" ':>Lv.Jcd ''I the• qu,·cru:mnt. H:e;l1 

Hdwu!s, lit: tL:)·l.~:·.~ ;,j;p ;:(•11 rlodEihCJ!' ~('11Ct':~\ly rear;~;Q\~ tlw 

g :·~~ut ~h~Vallvt~ wL:cL :-,td. l:.l!';~' Jn~:lc. :n cdn~;.-11 ion and 0::_p~.:i 

wn:~ C!z,l_.,-. L~i~g:!nn "6 \~'ben l-;.c_j Clll".L t.fl India, L~.H :n tL,~ 1u.si. t\v,· 

;-~r.T~~ 1 b=- U<:.)~·cnu;~o:ut bad tdYatteud \\ :t,h :·at~it~ RiJee\t m flpr:.;:"!.·1-

in;,~ ,;dr:.,;atioH ):\;'~l'-•1!(!: t !, .. -· ·;ias~.::-L 'J'b· Lndgd f.Jr 1007 T.J<l 
t;:~•j8 pruv;dt;,J l{t<~_ .):,~.:) 1 ' ·1-1') for !lCililfH.Y nducatiuu 'l'b:: 

,~l:,rrent Lt~d::~tt: ~}'?:dsLl n~. •'n.:-,(;,86~, rm in1~rease of Rs 
1·!,21\71:-.l, In tll.'! ;~pq(, p.:,~·:od ~ht" T·f·~)~''<H\i:;~. 1 ~~-,;:penditnre f'U 

l.dnc.t~i.lGJ! had ris(m lro::\ Hs: 1!-~.,PO,'i l1j k· R.~. Gu,35/ilf;, nt:l 

h;v! ~'~ '~=ieJ rur ;\·'-~;! !1.~{,Lt:('11al pt·ilwFy ~-.. ho;:ds, au a'?erag(~ 

.~! nei.rly {JUfl a J'P.~r.1 h:lt hr reaqt·~·t-i '' h;,_·,h were wei! Lnuwn 
-;1 ~Y:"!<; LluL pt:·::;,~;nJ,: to [H'nvide f,_!l' ntmna( ;!~uc··.nentb.~~ 

:\J ARRJ 1\G E 
lLLEC,\L. 

llEL!J TO i3E 

l\t tlw .\jinh:.',:' ;:.l~ Hlo_~t Ur:.ot:rt ,)JI J1Ll.Y,. ·_\~:, }lr .. Ju:-:;ticc 
i'ls~:ct.l_: di~;-~o::..cd of !h(. fl.J•penl of Sc:d1p1li'; ,,g,f:nsl th1~ r\eci-
s :ml ''. <·,. ( 'l\~,t; ,._.t _,J n.L~e ,,~ .l :;~\lo'l<l i'-':f.l; r•:?" ~~ .... ·.H.~ u~(:. df>(;rl_e{• -:·p I 

the subutd.m\te jnd~--.;c t/ Ba~~J.a 11~ t.Le ~·-t!~ ,11 ~k~!J1•U• '·'>' 

l.'!warka Put.sad. 

J)r. Satl;.;h Chandra Baner~i ami i.IJ, T~: Jin.h~i.,Jnr S q:F• 
appenrt'<l fur the uppdlu.nt. Wld Pti.tt,J:r. lit\hh~c .. i~~~m D<'-Yt\ 
held tho brief c;f Dr. S;mder Lnl ou h~Lcdf .J:' !.ftc H'spvudeut-~ 

'Ttw pbiutiR nfed chin1ing the za.mindarl }J.r·)l_•ei"t)· J;!Ji,,r,_:; .. 

In--~ 1,,; hi:·. ··:;J!c··~·" llti 5r.i:l that ;),-) yt'iH::, s.;i) Sidh:\ Tlmh .. n1·1 

i,J., '"' -·r, w..:nt i,· "'·:->.: .·b ,·,f v .. ,~rL to hc!.~:-~p·.n Dlll·:ng; I::< 
ahB~IH~r .u l;·-~n~ ilia ~har.;; wa~ git;t:t, tn i, · ··vu,~ln& al'tl. their 

m:.:111.:B t~On':ianed t( ,. r~ecmJer.! :n Lhe-..~·t~l. t.i;: 1.~;();:_;, ln 

t'Jrd;3d :···: :·,n 22ntL '" fnn . .- 'l(J' u; pn.pr:d ;OS hBir t..-f tlH 
,h_,-·,~a;-;~' . .j L: t t.\...· 1.k ·:·ndnt:~';~ :1'.-:C~i. ·: t~a.-dl-',d. i.:r:: n01nte til h: 

bib Jet"t'-'l.S0i i"athi•t :'l.:ti.!. • .. va:· :11:. t Ld ((. p~t t'UHscse;;._;n uf the 
(' r-. IJli'··· I~-. 

Tbo dt.'l'G'tl\r: uf ,_),vp,rta j 'rnts.;l :vas h1~oi: ~:dl·~-• had ;~<Ji:H~ 

Jil.vny fJ·.i'tlli~ :'dl ~tcnr::t ac~n f\E''· f_)d tltrl!l ;! a g(.o~<'in ~ud t.h'} 

1~l<iiu~::1 b~'\J~· ~~~.~t hi}\ h·~::Li.>liate ·!1. 1-',:.:.d no dtun; t.o Llw 

··"'--'i ;_'ny. 

T~~('" !•;air!ed ,,\\;· )dt;J<.LI~ ;:H:;~·-; c.,.,d Jt!lt ti..: d,•.:-.t~m;nd h\-:.:1 
t:lft1'3J. nJ:Jy :l ~·,r>1tl•1~tl;~-~ ~<),":·. iJ :1 .:: ',:o NiL" ,.,,r:r:wt:cnt \\1 }"'F-

cpin~-~~l t.!Ja-.. th1' :;_1!•\itrLll'!' W9.R tt ]:~~_(t)nL•:-.. _ ;-;,_ ::. ul n.s fat.k. 

Whti ,yy; ~·~ 'J:1~~k:1i ?lll!l had 1•"\n·it~ll H, ~~ndm.1r. WU!IJ<.Fl. \)f'~ 

C'i1HH.~ 1-'utl-; )a·.~ Jil;l l'il"hl'·l gt}Sains !.LF /:,_ id_i_ir C1J!':ld uoJt. t.e 

~.old to br h-rq c: :\ ·'''· .. ·;;l.c cf dii'it~r,!J:.t r•a,;tt>,,< He gr:u.t'·:d 
the dr(:rN:. 

The df'.hmdant Ih;. ;;.~ kfi l'msB.d ""''·l' t . li :~·f!1"~al (,o ~ h~ di .. , .. 

trict judgl: wi-tt·, all •. n~-"..:·i. L.s aprc~"tL HL \\t\S of ·): in:"J:< tLlt 

Sidha having tnrn,~rl •-:. -:\l!Htng gnsain \';l,,c!l •.ra~ 11. ,,,,t,::br~tu 

order he cunlU not Cllt.c:r intn a l0gitimal0 ma1 r i:tge <Ulll ;_r 111' 

<entered tlw oih-tll'lnt; ~\Jnnld he cnm:iderull i!Jvg;t n>ll.l:~, ;.'Vc'H 

if tlw sun bt~ ,.,_ n~idnt•d J,:~itmatc auwng- WJi-':tin~, lw w:1-; not 

u11titli~d ~·, Ctr.; prtJ[J<'l'-~J that ;,cJuJL;'·--'-'i t.n d~· hth.~r l·chr-15 ~~~ 
ue~alfifj ;) g(J;)flilL }:{<_-'fJ(.~~' this •1 F~JI}al. 

~L,:· grvnuds t3h:tJ:• ,;;' ·~··~·fn.l: ·A t.b:.- o~)p·ibnt wtt(' thnt b·' 

·a'.1"8 Sillha il-ri.~1 b(·~oo;3 R g•JSolin hQ h:--..J c-:ased 1)1 lk ~OV1'Y:J 

t)'_i l1y the orJinary rnl-..;s of C11'-ltr and coc1.t.J !Harry !'i W0lt.!t:l (':' 

~ ca~te <.L:T>Jrt>nt fru111 that. in ~\-U.dt h,~ -.,.as bu/n and Lis m~·.:·

riage '.VIt.b dw motl· .. ui· <:_,[ Lh;· alll'eHli.nt was vn.lici ia ln:.'-·· 
The: mnr:- hd tllat. Ei:li1~) tlt•_' ph>irp\f:''8 fatLer, U:o· .. ~t\lll~~ a 

gosalu an:l sncer,·~cleJ ~' Nilwn~; go~,,:n e;-:~"11J tlUt imp!i!>.(t~ ll[lO;l 

him auy l~.~gal di::~<~JhiLty VJ n::Hry a.Jd ::,8Et;minG Umt thctr> 

•s.\s any eu:;;tom iiuposiuc.~ L"-:idJ:~~.:y npon sr;_dl L~VS[i.ins, t\nr!h 

eastum should nut be 
I • pr·.,. H~ 

r-~Jliuy. The rnlr~ rrlf lJihit.iJ:; !ll•Hriagt:,:, l~e.t:S•:on H:idtt ,.,f 

d!ff>·dilll ca~tes wn.~ .-J.111y (lirez-.Lory nu.l l:r)t l•l:t:ldai·jfJ. I!~v 
Plrw .... Li1 M-. tho :;ou ul L\8 i:.~·_h!r w;L~ m.!.~t:~d ·:1) sm:cud !n tb

t''·_<t:•l:~ 1.Jt' l:i~ ~'atller '-~nm LL0n~·h th,\t e~~L11tc: wM a-:;<J;n;·J L_~,· 

the plaintiff'~ par,~nt.'l being a·h1:Hr>J tas~J it :JJnl_;hl In 

Jlf~"'!lt.mc.d f/.: \:e "\'&Ji i l:H\1 .1ud CV•..'TV fr':"JOt\~)1 ,;,• f.iJun; i tw 
rn6U(~ n1 fMour ,Ji' ;,; · ',.:git>llacy. 

H:i!! ]r);_·dglJ\!l l ::11\'Sill,\~ tlw t:,rde;_·:c .-;[ tho <'!C•rt SaiJ t.fl:\f the 

only quecb;:i :n ;s.;<'i4~ ill•-- . .-.. aE,f v~·,ls :,-;,elhcr :he IJh1ot:C'i 

was thn .t~gti.imntc "~·'· •>f ;1ne M;dh1, >;,d.'li! wa~ :l Thal>.'H 
by CtStB 8.1;:? h~ :''' ~l~ l'fH~t •. d 

Brabm:u c:l':.::te fr·Jrn '"-'l"ii'~i~ 

: .. u:i.:·;,, r·.-'i':,1·, u ?;r)J'f.an of 1..lHo 

;.'H: ':J;_~<tr:t ii \~1 .Ui alieged t.o !mvc: 

::.; I_;·.- m J:~ci." fljfb .• l\len by H i.nd.u 
t.; r~ \'r: 1id :n:l.rrl::gc at1rl itR ,·,fL 

»Ilirhg 
,)r~ t!Jat ~i aesiien ·s;,.t; < ;u U: , , :·. 

<\; c;:l n! thi~ His!: Oom! 
lL tit(: -.'fi.t.\•.: ot T~ha.~~wad 

J•i:. Stur\j Enr•'fH:: 1 :f.. .. 
·(his High Coru:::. h .... d. b~;::: tlH1i n. Iu:lrr;~J.~',·e ~·Hi-'•~8'! tt -·:·'l' of 
the "B!·~hn:{_o ,':':::te ~n!d r~ \·-:-'r<ttl:1 ·Jf t.b~ K:,"~h:d-!·~rn c-:1;:~tc \\~R 

nnr ··• !:V,\'~ul --,·, <irnagt .u ~.iL"!I' I -·;;.;1nl:(n :m·~ t-he isc;ne:-; '.'F\3l'e 

' .. .F;t ie-..;i.~.;me.te. Ti'" !H:}Fr~·n\ \;r.~:(· WiiA ::-, ·,·,Hy maoh !:l.ron;;~f 

·,1·,c. 1.,t'i~r.ur;:~ e~·~n ~'-' l't1!•:l·C:'~'J r~~nh<H it:c·· ·.vh·' iH"C.-i1ai.''J to 

·'H'n;nat_·,,., .·. '4toel·: a rtt,'O'!. '•;;;.\v~·~_,:·. u ·"- :ruar: of a h;shcr 
t::Ji':.t..' ·.~it-~'~., ~Pi>'! ,,f ~·. ,d·,.,,:, :;rlstc It ~.-vaf' JIJnteud.t:!d, IIO\V· 

i·t't_':'; -, ln~t tlnl?"C -..r~~t ~.me ··i:·tnr.nshncf1 wbicll t.uok the tJrese;tt 
,:;lf,<> ,-,~~~: ·.·.L' tln• •.Jn~;uary r·1h; Thr phintiW~ father S>lht 

~~:;t;,l;l; :.ud~ 1L•.' I•h.td:i''"" .l:.•th.: .. a:.·!C :L\d !:_,; ~r,J ":'aJ lll"li<.:r 

'.'tJ'e 11: '~);>'.y,.Jf:. S·~:J[\. ·Tk,,:: nt~~hi p:_,~J·,I•, 1~:.-;pih· 

j,; .. ~._.-l•iG pr=1 •. 'i ·i: .. 

order who V!t't\! ,;m, 'i'.J J·O:,::;ed J P:~~~, ,- '~L ]I 1~' 

<:>ee tlwrllfon~ iF w t.b•: ;·a,•t. tbar 1L· 1:h nii1\ J -,~:ru 

m··.·t.hcr V;l,]ate\1 one -rn_'·~: wh:-,:h s-.•s IJ!T.i-i:~l:! ~.r.:n::; ;;;s ';",t", 

·Ders r,f a religion:-~ ctd.u t.-Ftl-1 CXi.;\ll"t~ 0r ,:iJ.!.,htf " ... L·--:"r !'dr 

:P dcli,\m:c of a great p_;_·[l!(~i! J,_, •. i' H:ndn. i:J.>.• Hl: :u:·t~: ·i 
oJOln.:urreU with t'"ue luw,.'l :;.r>JJ;i)nt•J r H;~-t . •lt. the .f.i+::::lli.m .;' 
the 11laintiff~· ilh·~~[i<tl!:'l,C./ ·.,~ ~·t •1"~ t;H:..:· l 1 1•.~ a!IJ"'i~· ',. 

:.::,i;-_ ~The f~-:fJJl1;1 -

The t)rphan::tr;·~·. ·.1nd Foq·~l-11''(j ~-\::ylt.:t·;) 't~ 
Pandbarj)Ur is •rrg~r:ri c ;, ne-:;(i. ,_;:~·,!(_; t;houi;d (-:~ 
~l:dankets) for the dTJ h~ln.:->, :;:1d .:.'o ·-··.,r~..:~s f•.Jr :!·,, .. · 
•,v;d~>".V~ Jn the }fern:~\ \'.fs tn:.::.-t U.~~tt ti'·C'if' '.vii! },. 
::mpiJlif';d_ early by the t·!n_r;.t;,• nt 1.ce :1ublir 1 ·; 

i1:::;t!tution ha:; od :_)re:·:CJ'l~ ~·~nder it~--; prolecticm 
gTo\vn·up boys :lnd 17 Di: :s, ~j i~1_iJ.nts ;ul.:l 13 \vid~_;\·· 
Uurin~r, tue three t:r.c.nUL- /-..prii. ~\L1y ,iLJ June, ,_.,.·hv: 
~he "l-:-~l!~t!i1 and chati_r~·~ fa:.c::: \\"('[C {::r:Jd. -~lf)OUt ISjOCc 

pil~~nu1s and ;:o oth •. rc~ \·:~itf'd the iJ::-c:.Ll.:.ltlon. 1 !>,,~' 
tut<~.l collection; in thc:;t: tLo-..:~c- mvnths ~lmonntc l t •• 
1{~. 1 ,:::7s•·-(,. 2: in c~1sh !JI:~.idcs don3.tir~q~:; uf l.Jr.: ... L:. 
S"ra1n, clothin;:- :1nd r;tc!1~ib, 



[.Jnly, 14. TilE INDIAN SOOlAL REFORMER. 

.. AOYERTLUMEN"I:S~ ... ·, 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
ll•;tcs of lnlan4 subscription inclusive of postage. 

In advance. ln arrears. 
ar anvnm .......... · Rs. 6 0 0 · Rs, 6 0 0 
l<'oreagn !!nhaerit•lion luclu!ive of l'Ostage, · eigM 

tilling• ,( Hs. 6). · .. · • · 
Single copies 2 annas each. · 

'l'he arrear :tate a will be. enforced in: tbe case 
f 1ubscriptions which have not been paid within 
11reo mouths from 'the date on whiclr la~t payment 
f sn!J•cription expires iu cMe of annual enbscrip
:one, Ail other . ontstandi11g dues will aleo. be 
ulc11luted nt the arrear rattA, ' · · 

JUST .. OUT •. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATiON 

TO MODER.N TI:'IOUGHTT 
Vul, I. 8<-coud T!cvi,ed Edition, Re. 1. Bound ill cloth 

ngellter with Vol, II. Rs· 2-4. By Sitonalb Tattvabhoshan. 
l'he ••m• oull10r'• Phllos·ophy of Brahmalsm. 
\o, 2-8. To uc Ito~ of the• author, 210-3-2, Ooruwoilie 
itl'ct·~ Oolcntla, -. ___________ .._ ___ ....,;. 

UOYAl.. '1.'0.''00 l'lLLI!!Io' 

A pcwerll.ll Iiatrtt1ou1aod ~nreoa'h a.e•onr, Prloe .Be. 1·4per 
oott;. of 00 Pills. ' 
PUKI'.LH!HJ Bt-·GCJVINDJEt DAMO.DER 6. Co., 

Wbol..,.le oad R<li•ll DruRslalo ind Oolll)DI•loll Ag .. ·'-1· 
Ul. &>ikh M•mon 8&r .. l, B 0 M B 4. .Y, 

B~ ~PPOINTMENT TO H.' H. THE· MAHARAJA 
-~ : ' .. : : ··- ... 

c' 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA.: .. 
P_HIROZE M. DASTOOR " Co. 
· 0CUL11!TS AND SCJ.,ENUFJC REFRACTIOltllSTS, 

. 0PP. TBLIIGBAPH OJ'FICB, 7, HoBNBt RoAn; Bo».BAY. 
TI:IE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM; 

Who ofter their patrons tree services of 
a duly qualified Ophthalmic surgeon · 
from various E~ra Hospitals of Europa 
holding genwlne .diplomas. . · 

-PHIROZE llll. DAS'rOOB...;. 
Eyaalcllt lipaclalllll; 

· WITH lZ YEAR.:;• PR.ACTICAL E!XPE!RIENCI!, . 
Holds ExceptiOnal Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndla of Gwallor the 
Hon'ble Slr Lawrence .Jenkins, tbe Hon. 
Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty,_ the Hon. 
Sir· N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. .Justice Beaman, tbe Hon'ble Mr.· 

·.Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o., 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col, R.H. 
Foreman R.A. M. C. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. · · · 
· l!atlrely New stock of: -Speolaeleo,- Eye·glooa, Glare and 
llo.etEre·pro1ieu~ors,l4o1orGoggln,Powerful Binoculars Opera 
<flaeaea, Olillioall'bermometon, eto., e,o, ' 

' : 
! 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOitBT MANUAL "TBB: HUMAN BYB AND ITi' BOIENTIBIO 

· (JOBa..oTION•'' l.ILBJI Olf APPLI(IA'.riOB. 

UNIO.N IS 

·$TRENOTH. 
The argument of the arm 

ppeals to readers of '' H ealtlt 

. 

... ~·<· .. ··: l ::. :_.~:·::~· ... 

T 7.' " vtm . The stl,'ong, double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

)liver ui~tinguishes the 

OLIVER T~pcwri-rer 
rom nll othor Typewriters.. To it is due the power of the 
)liver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
ny other Typewriter, und to write perfect Stencils for any Dup-
icalor or Copying Machine~ Askjor Booklet 517• · 

SoLE AGENTS :-
w. H. THORNS & C 0 ·• 

13,16, Hornby Road, Bemba:y. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 
Established 7th september 1906. 

lb-porated under tbe ID41u , ·~ 
Gompaniea' Ae& VL or 1&81. .0 • 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL'BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
~· ~O.piWI Sabtcribed •-'- Ba. 1,00,00,0QQ 

Ctopi&al c.t1od •P --.... ,. 00,00.000 
Beeert'e J'aad. -········... ,, ~000 

CUB.RENt DEr<>SlT ACCOUNTS. 
In*-' ;. a1Io.e4 .,; dail7 ._._ fiVID Be, 800 to Be. 

100.000 "''" -of !\0
/ 0 p. a. III'DID Daoombar ln to MaJ 

Slo& ado& 1"/o p, La lM llllll&iaiag tis _,Ia. On lftml 

·~· Be. 1.00.000 ; • .....,. il ~·eel bJ ~p~~~~iol ~ 
meal. No ildereal will .. alland wluolt ~ 110\ a11101111l to 
Ra. I pe_r half ,-. , . . 

. . Fll'.ED DEPOSITS. 
Depooi• an ~"'4 liu4 lo; 11111 ,_ or lor abwte 

peri.'*.@ . ..- of iMeteA whic .. liD ba -taiae<l Clll 

.. P~~1N8. uVRRDa~rrs. ,. OASB cREDITS. 
'lhe :!lank grat>t. .-mmodotion bo tfi'IIJI to bt arnopl 

•gaind app,.e4 aoonrit7: , ·· 
Tb8 B.ok oo4ertakeo oa beboJI of i.la Coootilueall lha ..re 

"DW~od7 o1 Shan. ud 8ecurm• aad \be ... Uedion of di•ideoda 
ead interll\ Lhoreo.,. ia .Jao Dllder\akeo the lale llDd panbMa 
of Guferumenl paper and all cleooripliona of Stock• ll IIIOdllralil 
abargn, panicolan ol •hieh may be bad on applicatioo. 

11. P. STRUIGIELLOW, 
Manager, 

THE BANK OF .BARODA, LIMITED. 
U adeo Uoll rwo""BO of ilDd Jargei7 Ppporlod bJ \be 

Gonmmeo\ ol H. H. \bo Maharaja Gaekwor, 
R"8iot.orod nnder the Bal'Cida. Companiea' Ao\ III of 1897 

" BEAD OFFlOEt BARODA. . 
Bronc~.l.hm.eda~. !lav...,.l & MeahllD• . 

Capital Snbooribtd.: ..... :. Ro. 20,00,000. · 
Capillll CollffiH .. 10 ,oo,ooo. 
Rae"' !nod . - , l,ll~,ooo. 
r _ ! · ' . mrtEbroRs , _ . ' . · · 

) ba Ho,.'ble Sir Vitbaldu Dauaodar. Tbaclr.-y, K.llighl 
Cbllmau. 

ShriiDIIIl Sampali'IO GaiJL.,ad, &rude, 
Raj Raina Shetb Mogaabbai P. lhnbbakti Nagar Sbolh, 

Beroda. 
Bbe\b Manila! Betdu; Vadnagtr. 
Rao Bahador G11J1jino B. NimBallr.er1 Setllemen& Officer, 

Baroda State. 
Bboelr.ono t'itbaldu; EJq. Ad,-w, High Coart, Bonli,.J• 
Roo Babador Lalabanker Uwiaebanker of Ahmedabad. · 
)(. 11. Kllll\aYalia, Eeq., Agent Maharaja Mill Co.,Ltd., 

Barod• ' 
· . ! ()URRI!Nt DEPOSIT ACOOUNTS. 

lntereol allo•ed on doily balauoe lrom Ill. 800 lo 
Be. 1,00,000 II tbe ntl of ll ~ OODL Per IDDDDI ,lllld Oil 
ao111111Hr &. '1,00,000 bt 'pecial unms-t.. No ~ 
whioll doeo llGt oome 1o Ra. ll f" ball7ear will ba allawed. 

FIXED IJEPOSIT. 
Amu1111t.o lor ll11110111ha ..., ..-ind al •• per -L and 

for other peri ucla oa t.eono w bicb ma7 be -ertaiae<l on appli
oalion. 

LOA11S. OVERDRAFTS, Al!iD CASH CREDlTS. 
fba Blllllr. Gronta 11000111modllion oa \arlll8 to ba ansoced 

againo& opprofOd eocorilia, · 
Tbo .lluk .....ter\akeo 011 behoU of ita aoollitoeall tbe lllfe 

cnolodJ of Sbamr and llecorilieo 1111d &I.e eolleoLioa of di•i
deada ad int.t.rM& \hereoa; n alto andmalteo tbo aala and 
pn~ of GoYorum""l Paper an4 all d"""'iJ>'iua ul Sloelr. II& 
IIJOdorale chargee, par\ieoJan fll WJUola DIIJ bl learnt OD 
appl ....... 

SAVINGS BAliK D&POSITS. 
Depooita .-ind llDd in-&.allowed a& 311• -c. Per 

a1111u:. Bold on applu:Uioa. . . -
0, E: llAil'DLE. 

llllllllfl•· 

P. SUBBAR.OY'S 
WorU-nurlltti arui "''"' Elfi4«iloal 

Jlr11rrttiie Jltd'.cilltl. 
.lwarde4 Hnral me4all ud eeniac.tol of merl' 

&t YViOIII Ubibi\iODio 

Concentrated Rosa Water.-&ld lo ' 
01. boW• oalf, each boUle aiU ID&ke I bill bJu.ieo ol bftl 
Peniu ,_ """'• if diinlold with ll"' water. A aoftl 
prepar"ioa. As, 8 per !loWe. V. p, 1'. cb•I'JIII lvr 1 
t.o 6 boU.les As. 5 oa17 extra. , 

M11sk Lavender Water. : 
II. II a apecial lllllke ol Dl1 own; &Dd DOl. & lt.u! .of 

foreiJD imporWioa. h. Ia par~inlarl7 preparecl to auiL 
rellaecltaat.eo and luhion~aod llu a peculiarly •••• aa4 1 .. 
=~perfume, eqoal t.o the beet Lanadrr Wator of l'erwiaa 

e. Thilla an enn •rong atcl ooaceo~rat.ecl porlamt, 
oaliil:t thoee orlllaaril7 eol4 ia bi1 boW.~ Ia beaaan. 
Sold iJI l 1111. phiw OWJ· h it plltll7 I Soradlli Ulaoa!ec~ 
ltll'llo 

Prloe pel' boUle Ae. 8, 
J". P. P. CAIIrg•for l to II HIU, A&. & oAII ,,.,., 

Eall-ci .. C:oloarne. 
b il a ''f1 4eliout perfume, uquiai'l. DKhlag, aa 

mooL relreobiDil ia aroma. 1\ Ia bO~h a •-ILJ aad 
· lnxllrf. b ie hillhlJ reoommeoded io auea of DII'YOUI bead 
eoh• aad aU nerYOu ailmenll. Thia iJ n u~ra •~rona and, 
aonceotnted perlamt aalikt lbooe ordinarilt aold Ia bi 
boWel Ia bauatt. Sold Ia ~ 01. pbiall onlf. b · 
maoolac;oncl Ia oar laborator7, and i8 Dol • Ionic 
importaLioa. b it therefore, a porely Swadetl perlome, 

Prloe pe• boUle JU. 8. 
V. P. P, CJu.,.. for 1 lo IJ bPII/u JJ.1. 4 oa(l n 

Frozen &cents-TheJ are the ben Swad• 
· perfamea for Lbe dreu, FroltD SoeaL Rose, Frosea l!c•nl 
:Jumiae, and Fro1e11 Sceat Laftndat. Tlie7 are Ia aoJ4 
form. Rob on JDIUI dr- and IL II perlamed. KeeJ 
IL iD JODr pocket, there will be oharmlq perlame baagiDC 
abooL 7oa. Keep I' ia 7oar dre11 bo1 t.o ward olf par• 
alt.ea aad perlnme all Lhe weariDil •r~rel, As. II per bo1 of each kind and V, P. P, obargee lor I t.o 6 boal 
Aa. 6 onl7 ez&ra. 

&wadeshl Perf11me for the Dress: 
(I) Madana Vilu, (t) lbumahaa, (I) Manoraajaa, (4) 
JagmohiDI, (5) A~ bar Sarai, llDd (6) S~jihaa Se~! atoll oj 
which ia •r.rfnme of Lu beK kind, lliYIDg nqu~aole •mtll 
ollroah 10 aewl7 bl~med ••• ameUiag ftowera. J'rie• 
per boW. of ncb kia<l As. 11. and V. P. l'. obarg"' 
lor I t.o 6 boLt.l• As. 6 01117 u.ra, 

Kesar Powder.-It Ia apeouliariJ••••L aoea~ 
nrieL7 cr oriental periDme of choioeet and boot aroma~o 
A pinch of thi8 powder miaeol' with cold waloer or w~Lh 
lil&la ol•odalaod oold wot.er, will make~· mon clehgb 
lnl, charming llld·refrOiblDIIaDdal put.e, Wll~ch marr 
age or ot.bor feotive o<D~ion oaa be oomplet.e w•Lboul d• 
Lrihnlioa or perfamed eandal t.o Llie gu•ta? llan 'her 
be a bett.er compoa.d perlame than mf K- Powder. 
10ch fealivit.iea, oneqaalled lor it.t lut.i nc aad tweet Ire 
reDOt? It ila1Jl'81' favourit.e wit.h all •. h ill Nature 
Beat Perlnma uaiqae in ill uoelleace, rich Ia arome a 
refreebiog lu' vltto~ ll7on have a bot.Lla of Keoar l'o 
der with JOn, there ia no need lor IDJ other perf arne· 
miJ: with SaradaJ for Jollt lwulkerohief. I\ It • Dec 
••f1 reqaiait.e for \IJ Mick. raom and a loltllrJ !or L 
t.oileL t.eblt, b il 1 apeoialltf of oar owa, .PI1C8 
bot.t.le As. 8 V. P. P. cllllfll• for I w 6 bot.t.l11 A Sa 
ODIJ eiLI'Il-
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. .._ .. THE.,_~ 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSUR4.N CE Co., Ln. 

Offlc<Ba-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 
REQUIR-E RELIABLE MENTO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED, 
A1•ply to-W, BURN MAUN])&R, 

Chief Repreoentstive, 

8, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay. 

Useful. Books ~Y R, N, Samaddar. 
Rs,a. 

Smoking ••• ... .•• 0 · 1 
Vegot~~onauiATU ••• ••• 0 1 
1\aja Ram Mohon Roy •• , ... ,.. ... 1 8 

With a lovely JK>rtrait of the Raja oontainiug his auto
graph, niceiJ printed un antiq~e paper, beautifully bound in 
uloth w1th g•lt letters and h,ghly spoken of by the leading 
n•w•p•p•r• of India. To be had of tho ""thor, 42fS, Bui 
Ghoae l:ltreut, Calcutta, ' 

''GUNTLEMEN-THE KING":! 
or oues for Fever, Ague and In.8aen.za and mild form of 

plague ii Batllwala'a Arue Mixture or Pilla, because they 
CUHE. Thtty ar41 abtolalely certain, One Re. each. 

Batllwala'l Toole Pilla for pale people, is a valuable remedy 
lu a!l Olk~d of overwrougM brain work, impotenoy, weakneu, earw 
Jy s&nge of ounaawptioD, and indlges&ion, t~to. Ra-1-8 ana. eaoh. 
Batllwala'•Tooth•Powder Is loienLitloally mixed with ••.May· 
&1111&1'' ~nd autisep~ic Bucllah 4ruga, Ana 4, each. 

Batllwala'l Rlorr•worm, Ointment, ouru ring-worm, Dhoblea 
hob, 1\ou la a d&J· 4ua '• each .. 

May be bad ~I all doalors, or ol Dr, H. L, Batllwala., J, p, 
Worll Laboratory, Dedar, Bombay. 

fFUNFOR.: LEISURE HOURS·l 

l A booklet of very 'interesting ~ 
and ingenuous pu~l~~ with thiir 

l solutions Highly re_c9mmended 
by several leading papers. In 
English only. Gratis and post , 

free. I 
APPLY. -ro-:-V AlOYA SHASTRI,' 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, l 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

214, Bow Bazar Street, CALCUTTA. 
~·~~~~~~~~yy~~~~~~~~ 

READY I READY II READY Ill 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately illustrated Picture Album, An ( antlumtic 

Historical and Traditional account of Kashi our Muki 
X.sbetra. 

Entitled. 
.Smiling Beoares wltb a map ol Beoares ( wltb ove 

100 pictures). 
Representing Benares as it is to·day with attractive Pic

tures of their Imperial Majet!ties, the Late and the Preaent; 
Emperor& and the Empresses, tbe Viceroy, t.he Late and the 
Present Maharajahs of Bena.res, &c. 

Price R•· 5 (Five), 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber W nrchouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

A. IC. JOSIIX ~ CJoe 
Kalbadev• Rood, BOMBA L 

We undertake ever:r klod of Llthographlo 
Art P•·lntlng In Coloure. Publish J:o'lne Art 
P1oturea, &.c. 

Wholeaale &. Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
Large lmporttr1 oJ l' lnel!lt ~rlnting !nKs and llolours. 

HiGH VLA~S b'l<AM.It JlAJ>.~>li~. 

ln lf'.)IJHMG AIBUM!UL8 .&ILJ' UVJT.KD TIJ OOII.P.&MK THK ltATKII 6!1iiD 0oMDITJO!Il8 01' 

Tlte Em}lite of India Life Assumnce toW}IallJ', Limite(l, 
W 1'1'1:11'HUSE UP' ANY OTiiJ;;It CUlll'ANL 

Head Office II 1 Elphln&tone Circle, BOMBAY. 
tlj,;'' HEl'UH'l' AND OI'lNIUl<IS OF 1'1:1E PRESS AS '1'0 THE KEMAil.KAllLE l'huf.iJ:tES~ MA!JS 

l;Y '1'1:11:: CmlPANl. 

E~DOWMENT NON-FORFEIT~iRLK POLICY FOR 1\S. 3,000·. 
. i'AYAIIL& Al' AOII: 00 OR A'l IJEA'fH, IF I'REVIOUS, WITH PllUI!'JT, 

.It. nt auy time, tbt~~ ~aured und~r thia plan ahould desire to ceaae payiug any more premiums, he ean oiJt.aio a paid-up 
l'ulluy for ~ucb 8 J.U'tlJK>ttlou ol the origiul ttum a~~Bured as the number ol premiulll8 paid bears to the number agreed Upon 
'rhu a ,.::u.ulltttu1~0 who had »Muwd at age 80 for a .Policy of Ra • .S,CIOO payable at a"tt 6Q or at Death, if vrefioua, after D Yea•• ~ 
Jl&ym~~-v.-~-be euc.U.leQ r.o a Free pa.id.-up l,olicy 1ur .1\a. 601J lrctt uJ lut~ J~tt.ym~ul.;). \ 

MLN lliL y PKt:.MIUtd· SOMII: OF THE DISTINCTIVE ~'EATURES. \ 

A f Au I> xo, IU. 6-11-0. • Funda invested in Go1'emment SeoQJ'itiea and •n acoordauce with the luda.an Truw Ao' 
-- -- ----
A 'f AGI> Z6, RS. 7-11-U, Poll~·y lloldUJ"a can appoint t,helr own Direct.ora. 

-- -- --- - 80 per eent.. ot Pront.a to Part lcipatiog Policy holden. 
AT AGE SO. RS. 8·14-0. - IJ..pacd policiee reThN without .Medical Certificate. 
AT-AGE ~5~ R~,-. io-13:_'!:-=._-= Liberal Surrendel" Values 40 per cent. of the Tabular pronuum paid • 

. ~T A<!_~~·_RI.IB·U:?·-·- Immediate payment ol Claimo. 
AT AGIC 46, Ra. 18-10-0 Me<licalleee and etampe on Policiee are payable by tho Company. 

T,._ ,.,. a,.., .... ;, T A TAB !. E 1 N FULL o4otUd <IM'A-- ••-"'Uiy o/IM pe.,_... of 1M firll _;,..,, 
Gl'AR.U!Tli:JI L'iSUR.L~CB.-Tbla Cempeny i85oee GWU'Bnteed l't>lloltlll In oitoationol VU&t and ..,.pDDsibility. U ia 

.pOt.,ially authoPiaed. to trnaraut«t tbe emplovea of the Post omce. 
PtoP<-1 J'ot:OD.O and lllil Particul&ra mir be obtained !rom an)'loeal A~:eot In lndlaor from 
. E. J', ALLUM, Geo...,.!lol-or. 
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1 
'TEN H.E.li..SON.S. 

·· WhJJOQ o~CIIIIIIIYoil ~hla aad. 'hal,, un.,_J 

-~ aad-~&raighUo The Sure.Tip~ 

NO.'FII-7. JIIIIDOW Sflte'IITo -lt'l' -·11'1· 

Xli&-Sinklng-c~ Joloaopa.;;;-ua Mo&- eapa..a aa4 
.....- 'D .. raea• Ooloa•. · ' 

· opper-Platee-VIol&t•a aa4 la'llaVoa 0.1'41, ..,., ....,. .... 

MEYORE3 
1 It hM _., railed Ia - ,r 

N e"ou D.bili&,r 

I. It elfec\1 a , O'RN al IM.me wlt~onl.. 

pablioilJ. 

3, DiNoliou lor 11M •re oimple aa d 

nqniru ao obenge ~I habil.. 

4. llllabeololoiJ barml-saaranHid lraf 

II, Ill olfecll are prompl, 111\lng and pm~~~nonl. 

S. b &. DOl in .. rfert wtlh roar regular ooonpelioa. 

""' prla ... la beol olyloo. · 
llloeka-Woo4 or Mot.!, ID;HoYo4 aa4 tappllld lot W.W.\IDI 

7. The doeea are minme, pliiiiD& and pela .. ble. 

8. The pbiala C&D be oarried in • "" ponkn. 
p=tatiOII tnsoPiptlon.-oa 001., 81l...,r,hoey,okl; ID 

b~HCI .. ol.ntaHoaUJ 4loplayo4. 
seata, Peona' Badges, Brass Sign Boarda. B&oiUlll pto.te 

I rl " ollloial ••• oommorolal ... 
tto,,aroma4• or P • _'.. Ia ••J oUhe nqlliro41aaraas•• •• Robber ... _ ... •-• 

... , ohoop ohorgo. m _, ....... U:UieclwJrlr:-
BiootJOplatlaa ... a sJldlnl wo 

_,;,UT STATION ORDIIRS ,.ROMPTI..'I I!JCIICUTED• 
OoiiJ'U• OOB U'llll Wl'l'll nOla o• O'IIUIIIa. 

9. A oingle phial ia nfficien& for ..ant aad ...Ud 
a1Jec&ion1. • 

10. Prioe Re. lJ.qoiJ. POI&agt ·/5/·; -i8/· oplo 3 pbitolo. 
• 

""',.,..,, -""" .....,. "' - a.lctollo QOi-
201/1, Coraw aUla Stree&, 

I'B.B\ J"~CTOBIA CBM.IC.t£ W~BII., 

ltAIIAGMATt 81NeAL• 

.A.1Y.:I:~.'UT .A.'N J.A.N • 

An Indian Balm, A Magic Balm,· Quickly Rel~s and Cures. 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE!HROAT, all=.ST 
OLDS, RHEUMATISM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOINTS, BRUISES, CU'fS 

. And a11o other ACHES and PAINS.~Prioo ann as el&"ht oaiJ 

Rlllgworm Ointment. A roaiTIU ooaa roa auowoa11 uo oaoa1'1 JToa, a:o, 

Price annas slx•onlJ. 

Tooth Powder1 CHEAP AND CSEFUL.-I'rioe annas two onl). 

A:MR'C'TA:NJA:N DEPOT. No. tog, FaBBa RoAD, ll'oaT, Bonn. 

i'olegrllplolc acldre11: "AIDJ'Ut&IIJ&D," Bomb&J'. 

1'0& Paurca AND BlOB 14811 OIILYo 

( Anang Vila'-) 

Tall Y UtJ'l'l or lif~iwing •ecLar baabeea prepAred from tile 
I>IM,_cboioool ood richool ngotablo drugo. II hao a w011dorf111. 

property aod helifi• all ariaar7 di10rdera. Tbio nlaable 
medicioo io lllod io i•r&e qaaatitioo IIDOIIII .Ra;u, :Haborejoo 

aad 111&0' of our a.Leemed cuatomera. Bat we baye t'entare4 
lo IP•• it publiealioa oimpiy with • ylew lo plaoo 1\ before &bo 
1...-ol pllbiia owio1 to tile d-od of -oral frieodo, li ill 

I ••••llooo to npeW.w apoa lu IDIIP<al qaalitill of lhio .;.., 
hrrolaable modioiao: Wo a auld aolliko lo blow lbo J'reaob llora 

•• io lho laobiua <>f lhe da71 bnlnfll<a II \o •1 lballho - of 

lhio modiciae io r-mmeodeol lo lbooo wbo """ anJ fallb lD llao 

elllclcr of Ayllrftdio aod 'Uaaoi modiei-. W o .-m-od II 
aleo lo lb- penooo wbo doolrt lo loao ap lbe aono• IJMJDo 

.. llronglhon lbe bod7, rofr11b U.. llleii&0<)'1 and lo pare! 

"'aiut dobiliiJ. It il.uongb to UJth•l maok ilaot tul wblob 

• perfumer admlr• i\ io that wbiob dill'.,..;. fr=...a- of u.. 
••• -d. Prioo per lio ooot.aiaio1 1.0 piU., Rapeeeloo,. 

""'1· Poo&aa- ulra. lllo PAIIIIu a-'7· 

Or. UUDA.S MOTillo\M. R.U"OT, U THIA W AJt, 

BOMBAY P•ioted all<l Pabllaloea bJ IllaTA B.u1 a& &he TAn""V~ J>--.llo..l-1 Ill 1 KW...U llaell J1oM. 
.... lite hoprle-. L li'A!r.U.UAII. • • • . 
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HIJlES. 

A vah1ed friend writes; "A stalwart;oung man 
of about zo years, Ganpat br. name an Sherugar 
by caste, came one morning ast week to my house 
and asked for permission to see me. He is a sepoy 
on my staff and a well-behaved respectable youth. 
On coming into my presence he threw himself at 
once at my feet and clung to them weeping piteous
ly. "I am ruined, I am undone," be said, " I have 
fallen a victim to my Karina. " "What has 
happe!!ed to you, Ganpat 1" I enquired. "I have 
been deceived, " he said; "I have become a convert 
and have married a Christian fir I; they are telling 
me to get my name changed; hll:ve been starvin\l 
for about a week for I cannot eat their food. 
With dillic~lty I made him leave my feet and get up. 
The intensity of his;grief brought tears to my eyes. 
" \Veep not so, Ganpat, " I said ; "w"/ did you 
not consult me before 1 The ardour an impetuo
sity of youth have brought you to this plight. Now 
llY tu lnalf.e Llle best uf the situation· Do not 
change you~ dress and do not change your name. 
Change of religion has not changed your ftesh and· 
blood. Yuu have not ceased to be the soc of your 
old parents now stricken with grieF owing to your 
act1on. Throw yourself at their feet and ask lor 
their forgiveness. Do not cease to help them for' 
!hey bav~ no oth~r son. Have your food prepared 
10 the way to wbtcb you are accustomed and try to 
lind satislaction now in your changed condition. " 
W itb these word~ I left htm with a sad heart.' .. 

• 
Our lriend conrillnet : •'tianpat was one of 

thll guard~ at a distillery in my charge. There 
was eomP building work going on in the 
di~tillery and some coolies y,·ere at work. Among 
l hese coolies was a Christian girl to whom 
Ganpat W1lS attracted. He was unmarried and 
the Infatuation became too •strong for him. The 
relottive$ ol the girl having promised to give her in 
rna• ioage to him he became at once a convert to 
tho Catholic Church here and married the girl 
the very next day after his conversion, about a 
lortnlnht ago. Now that the inflltuo.tion hiLS 

abatea he has to realise the gravity _of .the step 
that he bas taken. By its unreasoning exduaiveness 
Hindu1sm is not only losing itJ· members in this 
man'ler but is respon~ible lor•the•·misery to which 
Its ~postates, in many caselllts. own creations, are 
redu '""!d. L; this worthy . of a- great reli•ion that 
prole-~;!!! to teach universal lo»e t>.nd · · o"Nrthy of the 
&o-rplleJ refurmers who mo;i 't . .-.. c .;pposing a measure 
inteod~d to secnre liberty of ''"w-riage 1 As educa
tion ~t'' ead~ and yoUJig lll~n and women. remain 
unmt.• 1 id\l end get opportunihe.r of meetm~ each 
olber, Sl'cb in;tances !re bound to mult•ply 10 the 
near r, ..... ·e. \Vill \'he Gpponents of Mr._ Basu'S 
bill calmlf consi<W;_..the cbUlging condition of 

-Hindu society and give up their perverse and 
got-up opposition to giving the Hindus liberty of 
marriage outside their religions? The other great 
religions in India have given tbis liberty to their 
followers and they are gaining by Hinduism 
withholding this liberty from its adherents. Let us 
be wise and not try to make capital out of their 
opposition. Let us consider the present and futnre 
interest of Hinduism alone, unblinded by prejudice 
and narrow, sectarian jealousy." · 

We have been favoured with a copy of a me
morial presented to each member of the Cabmet 
by the Representative Board of British Anti-Opium 
Societies, but which bad not been published when 
the mail left England, We regret that we can not 
find space [or the full text of the memorial, but the 
following excerpt from it indicates the object of the 

·memorialists: "To allow the opium trade to run 
its course for another four and a-half years is vitally 
to obstruct the new Government of Chiua in one of its 
principal moral reforms; it would be to ignore our 
ow• •xpressed determmation. in conjunction with 
the leading nations ol the world, to enter upon what, 
in the preamble of The Hague Convention, IS 4esigna• 
ted ''a humanitarian effort, '' and tu forego the inest· 
mabie advantage which would be secured to ·this 
conntry by satisfactory·relations with China. Great 
Britain cannot afford to adopt such a policy. It is 
not fair either td China or to ourselves. We submit 
therefote to His Majesty's Government, with great 
respect, but with great earnestness, the following 
appeal, tJi•., That Great Britain shall release China 
forthwith from all further oblit:ation to admit Indian 
opium, and shall bring the export from· India to 
China, and the production of opium in India for 
China to an immediate close." · 

We learn that His Highness Maharaja 
Ripudaman Singh Sahib B~hadur~ Ruler of 
Nabba State, announced 10 the Darbar, 
held on the 24th January -191i, that the sum of 
Rs. I, so, ooo to be devoted to some memorial . to 
commemorate the revered memory of his illustrious 

· father, His late HiG'hness Maharaja Hira Singh 
So.bib Rahadur, .. bo breath .. d hi• last on thP. 25th 
December rg1 r alter a glorious reign or more_ than 
40 years. m11ch lamented by his own subjects and 
his countrymen. The fo.rm o£ the memorial was 
not declared then; It has been decided now by His 
Highness in view ollhe needs of tho times that the 
best memorial would ~-e something which might be 
far reac:1ing in its results and the claims of educa• 
tional L·eq•tirements have been considered greater 
tban •nyrt:ting else. The sum will be invested in tbe 
State bank, and tile interest on th'! investment will 
be awarded a;; ,;cholarships to the sons of Nabba 
State subJects, without distinction of any caste or 
creed, t•• tn~We them to finish their education in 
Enro)J! or some other foreign country. 

" 
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The Eankipnr c:orrespoudent oltbe. ~ ~t~ 
that there is a ,.-OWing feehng that ih~ vres•d. nt.<hrp 
ol the nest N"tional .. Con~ should be offered to 
Mr. Gandhi of ~onth ,Africalt fame. We should be 
ller)' &1aol i' ~~~ is ele.:le4 dDt .., much. be::~ use or per· . 
101iaJ ~rations as beeause D<>tblbg that we caJt 
do to show that we regard t~e question. of l~e treat· 
ment of Indians in the lk~tlsll Colona.;s II of the 
first importance to our national wellbeJDg, should 
be left und:»ne at the present junctnP-· The election 
of Mr. Gandhi to the presidentsbip ol the _Co.ngress, 
will be certainly a conspicuous way o( e!'n~;~ug our 
sense ol the gravity of the probfem, and at would be 
well if for tbe moment all other claimants to t~ 
\lonour would stand aside in favour of Mr. Gandht. . 

on~hm~ht on !!''r R~mlt~h'la t;handarbr for Plating 
the fact that lhe la.,"t o::r .. ,iuu when lhe regnlatione 
Wl're "'u•:l-at to l't! aml'•l<l.-d w>t when tb~re h•PI~ .. 
eel t:» be li'l~tber lndin Vice-- 'hanC'ellor, Str 
Ramluisha bimsel~ at the head ot the l'niversity. 
He, too, hapreoed to incur the di!l',:leasure of Mr. 
Phero.l'=!lhah as he t~n was, and ;:,ir R:~omkri&hna 
undo>tbtedlyled his b~aren to draw the moral that 
an Indian was more exposed to Sir Ph~ron,hab'e 
displeasure thlln other mea in tbe !Ill me rosition. 
ThiS may not be absolatoly correct-Sir Ramkriahna 
threw out the observation more in a view olohumour 
-bat there is no doubt that Sir Pheroushab ex• 41 peels, and not without reason, an Indian to shoW' 
crflater d(;l(erenca to him than u European. No 
Indian can help being deferential t«? Sir Pberol'eshab 
with . his . splendid record of service in the public 
interests, but where Sir Pberonsbah showa that ha 

I 

-W 11 reprinted laSt .. week from /fflli_. C»ifti- the 
pathetic case of aa Indian woman inde~tntea l!ibourer, 
whose grief from the Joss ol her chalcl wbu;b was 
borot to death, made. ber reluctant to work ia the 
f'arm where tbe accident happeaed. l'be Protector 
of lmmigrauts requested the employer to ~ive her 
tr9rk somewhere else but tbe mao refused and iasistr
ed. on her workinR in tbe.· same locality. . The 
woman however was not to be coerced Qd a. pro-. 
· secutloa was laupc;bed &Jainst hes and she waa 
sentenced to a term ·Of Imprisonment. We trust 
that the case would attra~ t.he attention of tbe Mell)o 
her for Commerce in tbe Government of lnclia .-lao 
spoke so h igbly in appreciation of ~be sy&I!'IJ! of in
dentu,ced labOur not long ago from his place ID the 
Imperial Legislative Cou. neil. The fac;t that. a case 
o( this kind coulcl happen under tbe, .system is of it
eel£ sufficie11t to c;ondc:mo it ~,t~e.eye- o~ all~!:':· 
~&Dfl ~en~ ., 
. ' \ ... ~~-· '. ' ....... . 

is not without the defects of his qualities, i1 when ba 
demands, so to apeak, that the Indian. whatever 
may. be his. duties and responsibilities abould ainlc 
his personality and act more or Jess like a puppet in. 
Sir Pberozesbab's banda. Sir Phe~oaesbah, 110-
can for • moment deny, bas fought valiantly lor the 
recognit1oa of tbe clilhns of lnd1an1 to high positions,. 
but he bas not beea able to recogniae that ltigh 
positi?DS brio~: ot~er obligatjq,-.a than that . of echo 
Ul!!; h1s, OJV~ ·"1ews. , . . ; , 

. . We regret· the. deeision of the ~enate. of the. 
Bombay Univeuity at Wednesday's meeting t4? refer 
the propositioa for the revision of the rules o( prOC6o 
dure to a Committees. The obj...,tiuua w Lb• .aclo~ 
tion or the resolution at the ,present juncture could 
not .hJLve been mor. e forcibly pointed out when Mr. 
Prior, the Director of Public lilstruc:tion, supported 
the motion to dissolve the Senate meeting on the 
&rst day of the debate on it. and by Mr. Allen in his 
speech on Wednesday. lt was a surprise to. many 
oOhe members pre&entto see Mr. Prior votipg for 
the proposition after having distinctly stated on the 
~revioua meeting that be could not acce. pt it.. The 
majority whicb Sir ,Pberozes~ah's propositioa 
Qbtained. was doe, to Mr. Pnor's sudden and. 
to our mind. ine:~plicable change of tz:ont. Doubt· 
less Sir Pherozesbah Mehta's speech 1a replymg tQ 
tbe debate was pitched in a considerably lower key, 
than was his opening address which Dr. Mann who 
supported his proposition was compelled, to repu· 
<Hate. · Sir Pberozeshab too was fulf or appreciative 
epithets fo .. ·the Vice.Cbancellor to· whose abilit)l 
and impartialit)' in conducting the.recent protracted, 
debates Dr. Allen paid a warm trabate •. · So fat ~ 
the Vice-Chancellor is concerned, tbe tribute pa1d 
by successive speakers !O the ~an~er ill · wbi~ti he 
has carried out the dulles of b1s h1gb offiee, have 
supPlied· 1.11 · · effective lloswer· · tQ, the asper'j 
Sions contained In Sir Pherozesbah'F opening speech, 
The Committee's report .will. he awaited · w1tb inte• 
test. .U we may judge from tbe speechea of the feW' 
official members who went over at 'the last moment 
and gave a majority fof the . m<;>tion, _a time-limit on 
speechu and a: rule of ,;loSure are not unhkely to 
iigore.amon~ tbe recommendations of the Committee 
wbile it is h1ghly ·problematic whether the regula· 
tiobs attacked by .Sir Pherozeshah will be materially 
altered. · · · · · 

''tt i~ ~te~esting t~ not~· how uod« the present 
system of departmelil!alism, even IJ'lllpathy ia being 
departmentalised. ~ome years aco the Iodia Office 
thought that it was not .doing enough r.- tbe Indian 
atudents in En~:Iaud ill th!' way of sympathetic ad• 
vice and to remedf t!te defect. it appointed a lriend. 
pbiloso(lber and guide. for Indians ill E,Qgland o.t !l
salary li '}oo a, y~. ·As usual thi& officer found 1t 
necessary to· ba111 other officiis onder him and two 
more gentle111eD were appointed on handsome sala· 
ries to &:onvey, J,be syiJipatJur' of tb• lnrli• om ..... ta. 
oaw 7oung men io tbG heart of tbc Empire. Jt ba~ 
now been found aeceasaey to create a fourth appoint• 
ment for. the 'purpose ol supervising, we auppC!ae, 
the other three, the sal11ry attached to tho post bemg 
! I,ooo a year, Thus the India Office Department 

, of Sympatby ia showing healthy signs of devlopo 
. ment. The curious part o( it is, we are supposed to 

be engaged retrenjuog expenditure at presen11 

At an Ellitra.in'ary General Meeting of tb_!l Con• 
sumptives' Homes Society' held on the 15t~ mstant 
at the Seva Sadao the following Reaoluuon waL 
passed and it was 'I:Omi!!Dnicated to Mrs, Mal~arl. 
"'fho Members of the Con»umptives' Horne Society 
deeply regret the sudden and untimely death of. Mr. 
B. M. Malbari-tl)e fatbe14aad. founder of the St>eletf· 
His death is an irrepJlrable loss not only to baa 
family but to. the poor and the unfortunate .au I~d•a• 

'lbere is one other point connected witb the debate 
to which we should DOt have cared to ~eler bad DOl 
the 1114• Prali.ttslt allowed it~lel to base an one-sided 
comment upoa iL We refer to Sir 1'beroeesbab's 

' . 

· for in bim they bavo l011t a most aympatbat1c. friend, 
. brother aocf bllnefactor, It ·it our fervent prbayer 

that. God may .give atrehgth to h~ family to ear 
this heavy, bereavement,. May bis soul res~ in peac~ "L. 
A simil"r resolutioll was passed at a special · meelliiC 
of the Seva Sada,n SQ!'iety,witla ,t.ady Cbandsvark,alt 
i,D. ~~e chair. . , .... J , • .. , . 

it was a; i~r~ting ·,&ddr~S. ·~hicb Mr. J. sof: 
Kuda.lkar, fJ"incipal Assistant to. the D1rec~ 
State .,_ibraries ia ,Sarod' deJiyered ,,&o the L1brary 
Clul;» last mouth.. '(be idea of a libnry n ao~ 
thing more thaa a book store and of tbe li bra~1aD 
as &· person concerned solely with the mechaDical 
clisj><~aitiOI! of &be volumes iu the llore, il an o~le\4 ,. 
one ia, these days, .and &roda ia uadertaki'!g t4 · 
iotrodace tho. American aystem of free libraru:a ID 
cbarge of competent librarians bas &et a ,useful es~. 
ample to the J"eat of the. country. Mr. Kudal.ku 
relened to the fUDCtianl of a mod~rn library as bean g. 
with the church and the acbool. the triangular buo 
of iotdlectaal and moral progress. · 

. ... 
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THE HON. MR. HILL ON DEMOCRACY. 

We welcome the example set by the Bon. Mr. 
Clande Hill in delivering an address on a subject of 
living interest to the students of not only Indian bat 
alo'l of European p~litics at the Deccan Colle.,.e the 
other !lay. We welcome it because it shows th:t the 
new member in charge of the Educational Department 
of the GovcrnmP.nt of Jlombay, does not share the 
vit•.w thut topicB of general politics are not fit subjects 
lo Le uiBcusued before college students, an~ also be
cause it i~ ouly when high officials evince some sign 
of being intellcctlllllly alive that they can expect edn· 
co.tod moo to regard them with more than conven· 
tiono.l respect. l\Ir. Hill did an excelleal service to 
the community of Indian students when be ·impr~ssed 
on thew the profound troth of Lord Morley's state
ment of dcmocmcy M "a certain general condition of 
society, having historic origins, springing from cir
cnmstaoccd and the natnre of things; not only involv
iu.5 tho p.o:ii:.io&l dootrine 01" popnJar SOVAI'Aigaty. hnt 
rcpret<culwg a cognate gronp of corresponding ten
dencies over the whole field of moral, social and even 
l•f spiritual li/e wit.hiu the democratic co:ODJanity." 
We do D'lt know why Mr. Hill thought it necessary 
to chBrncLerise a definition so just, so trne, and so 
eutirely apt, as 'portentous.' We oan only hope that 
he Lad some Letter reason for doing so lhan the 
fashion among a section of his cooottymen, in this 
country ~o write flippantly of Lord .Morley. However, 
that may be, there is nothing to which the attention 
of you~g India !u111 to be more urgently called than 
the implications of derL>ooracy in the sphere of mora

,Jity, religion autl in the rel~~otious of social life. De-

views in the subject will be glad that Mr. Hill spok 
as he did at the Deccan· College. · e 

Where •. however, we diff'er from the speaker is 115 

regards his attempt to make ont that Asiatic oonntries 
or at any rat.e India can never rise to a whole and 
true conceptt?n of the democratic idea. We do· not 
attach much Importance to generalisations ourselves 
and when Mr. Hill asks ns not to generalise from tb; 
e~a~ple of Japan we may quite legiliwafely request 
h~m to observe ~he same precaution in regard to In
dill at any particnlar stage of her history. All his 

. elaborate argument intended to suggest that Indian 
conditions are materially different from those of Ja
~an and even of PerHia and China are more or less 
1n the nature of special pleading. Indeed, we mast 
confess to utter astonishment at the darin"' manner 
in which Mr. Hill generalised on the natar; and ten
dencies of the several great r~ligions of the world 
Almost everyGne of his statements in this connectio~ 
strikes ns as being ill-supported by aetna! facts. Bot 
assuming that he is right as to everything that he 
said of India, still would it he· right to assnnie 
that the India o~ tod~y or, the England of todKy 
for that matter, ll!. gotng to be the India and Eog· 
land of all time? 'In these days when . the messaae 
of Be~~son is revolntionising wen's thoughts, it ls 
snrpmmg to see able administrators complacently 
argne on the exploded hypothesis of static social 
states. When Lord Crewe solemnly proclaims that 
India will never be fit to exercise the powers ot a 
Bolf-go¥orning polony, when llfr." Hill tells ns thab 
the idea of popular sovereignty is and must be foreign 
to Indian religious ideas, we are tempted to enquire 
why these gentlemen forget the role Creative Evola· 
tion in transforming human history? Whether 
Fpnlar government as it is nnderstood in Enrope, 
1s the best form of government that India can hope 
to posses, is a question on which there is room for a 
good deal of legitimate difference of opinion. Bot 
to base any political prophesy on the a11sumption that 
things will remain ·where they are for ever is a 
futile task." Of one thing only can we be sore. If 
England as well as india regulate their relations to 
'each other in a spirit not of selfisli advantage bot of 
disinterested fellowship, we oan confidently look for
ward to th~ fnture, whatever complexion events may 
take, to brmg no untoward happenings in its train.· 

In response to our appeal in the last isSlle for 
blanket~ and saris for inmates of the Pandhatpur 
Foundhng Home and Orphanage we have received 
from Mr. Nanalal Prabhuram Reshamwalla of 
"Bhaskar Bhuvan," Gamdevi, Bombay, a cheque Cor 
Rs. 75 which bas been forwarded to the proper 

quarter. 

moctacy );as really shaken the strength and altered 
the uttitnrle of the Churches, baa affected the old snb
jc•ction of wotnen, hils exalted labour, has penetrated 
in L\ thooijaud ways into the whole region of rights, 
duti~s. human relations and social opportnnitytTbere 
nre many ednruted Indians who would fain have de
mocratic idetLS affecting only politics while in social 
and religious watterM they would like lo tread the 
path of caste and sectarian exolusiveuosa. ·Mr. Claude 
Hill'~ reminder, ths.t this is not Lhe true democratic 
idea, ie therefore extremely opportune. We have to 
rcali~e the full purport of dewooracy if we are not to 
!18 ltlndt>d in a wDrass ot' onr own creation. So rar as Mr. V. S. Srini\·as Sastrear, B. A., L. T. ( of the 
the h'cture aimed L\t conveying this much needed Servants of ~ndia So~iety), will, under the auspices 
warning to edncateJ lndia it h11s our hearty sympathy. of the Soctal Servtce League, deliver a public 
Some crilius wiU no donbt suggest that Mr. Bill was lecture on " Social Service ... under the presidency 
simply adopting an insidious way pf dissuading stn- of Sir Narayanrao G. Chandavarkar, K. T., :at the 
~outs from entertaining politioal aspir&tions. Bot all 

1 

Prarthana Samaj Hall, Girgaon, at 6·30 (s. t.) p. m. 
lhou

0
htfnl won who bold consid~red and consistent on Tuesday 23nl inst. 
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THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

Tn SacoND RUDlHG : ldovaKBNT IN THB DRY 
Bow as. -CHAPTERL · 

( CAfali,_tl Jr0111#4fi• 545, ) 
"To ensare uniform observance," she repeated 

alowly and deliberately, "a m~e tric;k Brah~anical 
-not religious. • And her bps t~ghteoed 111 the 
thought. . . 

"You need not look so offended. You are a Brah
man's daughter yourself," be said, 

" So I happeD to be-but this fact will maka ao. 
difference In my d11ty towards my fellow ueatares. 
I should never think of aping the opposite sex and 
so losing m:y individuality and natural powers... ' 

"Where IS your fertile brain running away to ?" 1 

"Brother-My brains ran faster than the times."· 
She stopped,/assed her right band over her smooth • 
forehead, an returned to her subject. "You say 
keeping of long hair, or aping women for that is what 
it amounts to, Is a mere custom -and bas nothing to 
do with religion." · · 

"Just so, it has nothing to do with faith." 
" "rhen it has a tot to do with vanity, and affords 

an excuse for laziness in order to attend to it. Time 
which ought to be better employed is wasted in 
imitating feminine ways, · a fuaction that ill 
fits in with the dignity of the so-called executive 
bead of the family." "But you like to 

·see men-" be said in mock gravity for 
be could not bear to see them occap1ed in 
this fashioa himself-"clea.ning, · flicking out water 

, and drying their hair generally, it looks so homely," 
. " If men could only see themselves through our 
eyes, they would know how ridiculous they look Ia 
that occupation," she retnrned with a icornfnl earl 
other lipa. ' ·· ' 

" But truly, Az, do you not think it is becoming?" 
be t>t'rsisted in his bantering way. His sister looked 
at h1m fixedly to read whether he was in earnest or 
merely parrying words 'with her: · .. ' 

"l am trying to put some sense into your bead 
and you are maktng fan of it-" she said pulling 
~is ear till he bent his head on to her knees. 

"I am sorry, all right, I will listen carefully, go 
on-." 

"I cannot Imagine, " chimed in Mrs. Ozab with 
her sweet gentle voice, "how this custom came into 

·'Vogue I" · · · · · . 
' "Mothet life, • answered Azle Bai, ., I think some 
t1mcA (wag) or would be friend~ who could not bear 
to see othera improve, mast have flattered our sim• 

r.le suJlible forefathers into keeping long· hair, hop
ng 1n time to lose much of their readiness and man

ly ap\'earance which we· admire in mao. On the 
J>rinctJ?le I suppose oC givillg a dog a bad name and it 
wiU ettck to him." (The last sentence was given in 
English.) · . , 

- . -'-' Wbat an inappropriate aimile-" .J'oared her bro, 
ther at getting a chance to have a laugh at her 
expense. ·. · 
· "I lrnow it Is not quite adaP,table-" she said joia
ln~t in the laugh against herse.of and puUing his hair 
and mauling his face for be still lay on the floor 
close to her-"but what I mean is that some one 
V{ho did not like that others should advance. improve 
and look manly must have 11ng~ested it, since it 
could not be enforced openly like the chinese pig· tail •• ,_ 

"Do yon Dot Ieel ashamed," joined Yysa Bai 
tickling his ribs with her toes from her perch on a 
barp shaped lakin (stool) beside ·her mother, "oC 
'your kind which is said to. be 10 mach snperior to 
our to-called foibles.~ · -

"Sham&-tbey have no shame-"langhed Azie 
Bal. manling and rolling him over and over-" all 
that they can do is to assert ~randly : II'' .,. tlu 
Otdsi<U uecwli114. 111/hlsl )'011 an 1M ~ ... U«~;litWJ-." 

A general melee. between the brother and sisters 
followed-and at length pantinr for breath be found 
himself oa hi1 lrnees. Then craning hia neck to get 
a glimpse through the open doon of the gentlemen 
in the verandah saidt 

"Well to be candid, I am not only ashamed of 
this but many Nuooll ways of our kind. I am glad 
we in our Province are not givea to this habit of en-
croaohing on your natural prerogatives. • ~ 

• oi'IC my Rama wore long hair or ear ornaments 
which I know be conld never dream of doinfi, he 
would lose half of my esteem for him as a maa. 

. "Now, said the indulgent mother, if yon have 
finished worryin~ each other come a.nd do what I 
called you for." 

•• Anything to by on, mother life?" asked Ali•. 
"Yes, this-" handing her a. dainty looking bo

dice. 
•• Shall I try it on the youngest first l" 
"Yes, answered Mrs. Ozah, preoccupied aDd 11ot 

knowing what her happy daughter bad actually aaidt 
Instantly there was an uproar and the three were 
convulsed with laughter, whilst their mother looked 
up with a smile woadering what had gone wrong• 

"Oh, mother life, you do not lrnow what you ha\fe I 

said." I' 

"What I have said-" Tepeated their mother, , 
lau~hing through shere sympathy-"1 do not think 1 

I saad anything. Have I-?" J' 
"No mother," explained her beautiful widowed 

daughter, ~ot witb e:~~ertion, "this. mad cap .(pod
ding at Azte, who was crying with laughing) llltd it , 
for you and you innocently stepped into her trap. · 
She asked whether she might try the bodice on the 
youngest-meanin$ BuL" The mother now joined 
her children in theor ~eneral laugh: "You are a set 
of bhattmll-lti monkeys, ' 

"Oh, give us some nuts then," shouted Azie and 
Bul simultaneously. 

This burst Or noisy merrinent dr~w the attention f 
of their elders on the balcony 1 · 

"What I wonder these youngsten are up to-" 
remarked Mr. Ozah taming round to look towarda 
the apartments from whence the laughter inned. 
"Let,~· go and see." said Punt_bi w,ith a peaceful 

smile nstng and making for the d1rect1on• M r, Oza.h 
follo,;ed. Going forward• they halted iD the arch 

-way of .the .. room .occupied by them aad beheld a 
tableau never to be forgotten. A complete re-united 
family. The beautiful mother with a eontenteli 
smiling face fitting oil clothes to the chiselled body 
of her daughter, Mie, who wa1 bril:omiog over with 
life and happines1; whilst her lovely elder daughter 
equally as plaCid' and happy as ~ersil! assi!'ted, and ~he. 
handsome brother lay sprawltng aE tbetr ·feet. wttb 
scissors in balld, cutt;,ing up acrape lying about the 
:floor: They were eo intent that they diof not notice 
the two approach, who stood mute for a few ~eeondt 
lost in admiration. 
· "Well, yon might give two straogen a welcome 

at least if yon have nothing to of!i=r JD the way of 
new clothes to try on-" .. -

All tumed-tbe boy jumped np and inserted himsell' 
between his Cather and his uncle, encircling the first 
ronnd the waist with hit left arm, paeed bit rij!ht 
into his uncle't~: 1 left band. Tbe mother smiled a 
welcome and we girls began to talk at once. 
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" \\'hat a relief it must be," said Punthi jocosely, 

"when one gets through this serious part of life." 

" What clotbe3l" reflected .'\zie Bai with a 
Mucy toss of her head. "You call these (lifting the 
end of her dainty shawl with her forefinger and 
thumb) the serious part of our lives. Oh, uncle, 
Pa knows us better than that." 

Then looking at her mother and elder sister alter• 
nately, whose looks gave her confidence, she conclnd· 
ed : "Education of which many are needlessly 
afro id does not make Aryan women ol Hiodustan 
butterflies, uncle, whose thoughts are centred on 
clothes, jewels and personal gratification." 

Then turning to her mother: "Is not this so, mo· 
ther life?" 

"Yes," assured her mother who always endea• 
voured to impress upon her children that the use of 
cdu.;ation lay not in the learning of dates of the 
events in the world, and for fashion but, io the forma· 
lion of character which these opportunities should 
inspire in after life. 

" I am glad you have these thoughts ready to your 
mind and that your acquaintance witb the outer 
world hns not changed them. Always think of them 
bearing m mind your responsibility in life as a wo· 
man who governs the world through her vice gereots, 
brothers, husband and sons," 

The two gentlemen were delighted at these beau· 
tiful thoughts, especially as they emanated from the 
youngest girl of the family. 

"But you like clothes and jewels?" said her 
father, tempting to draw her out more. 

" Yes, i:l their proper place, Dada ; but they are 
not tile serious part of our lives." 

u ~~ nCit thiD tr:Je1 si•ter," appealing to her for ::q'J• 
proval us wdl. 

"Of course, that which tarnishes and decays and 
has to be left behind r.fter a short use cannot be the 
serious part of our tentative existence," her sister 
answered, 

"Uut surely many do," said her father still tempt· 
ing. 

The girls now looked at their mother to answer 
their Cather. And the g"od Mrs. Ozah anxious al· 
ways to be a guide to her daughters agreed with 
them for the thoughts expressed by them were her 
own: "Yes, tJf course the five fingers are not ali~e, 
some a:·e more thoughtless than others, but taking 
us us a whole we are nf't given over to personal gra· 
~ilicatioM, whatever our faults may be because o£ 
the un(ortuoate system of caste, like our sisters of 
other lands, We have a goal--and our lives and 
rt:ligion ore 1eal, tbey mingle with our dailr, lives and 
muot 10 the end help us to reach that goal.' 

"That is perfectly true," agreed Punthi. 
"o·ur reli(;iOn i~ rea! and we do not introduce 

conJectural Ideas mto 11 to sutt some materialistic 
tendency of our own. Our rdigion comes first and 
everytluug else second. But surely, Luxie, you do 
not deny that women of other lands have a goal as 
well." 

"l\ot the same goal as Hind Arran women have," 
nnswcted Mrs. Ozah. ~·And I fee quite sure from 
wh~t 1 have seen (with all veneration for those who 
have taken religious vows, and isolated units who 
.;.~·er form an exception) that no "'estern woman 
would ~;ive up her pleasures and fancies for the sake 
oC rehg10n, but would rather delegate it to a second 
place in 01dcr to provide pleasu;:e and amusement. 
AnJ here .i I eel their education must be at fault and 
1\\,)t their nature ... 

"Not the same goall" Mr. Ozah ~pealed with 
coutract~d btow,;, "You think they have a dllferent 
it.lc.tl to whnt our women have?" 

"Most certainly, their religion does not reach 
them. Religion is a matter of Cashion with them, 
and they are no longer natural women content with 
a woman's natural powers, pl~asures and sphere of 
influence. It was only at the last Kalha that our 
Purohit told us that ia the near future our women 
will have to fight a hard battle to keep out the insi• 
nuations of manly women, who are neither one nor 
the other. And one inust confess they are not fulfil· 
lin~ their work in nature. For by aping men in com· 
petmg for labour, nature never intended for them, 
they are losing their natural mission in life, and 
which must in the end tend to the loss of the goal 
ii they have one." 

She stopped to take 'breath while ·her .children 
hung on her lips with hungry eyes and lovmg con· 
fidence-Mysa Bai drew closer to her mother. Mrs. 
Ozah continued : · 

"The artificial goal set up by manly women and 
in wliich they are encouraged by irresponsible men, 
on pleasure bent, is so utterly opposed to nat~r~ 
that one cannot help saying save us from such CIVI· 
lization. This class of shallow minds imagines that 
it can alter the course of nature, and so defy the 
immutable laws ofthe incomprehensible Creator. A 
woman of this description who takes up the rough 
and tumble work of a man must of necessity deprive 
a man of a living and incidentally ol a family which 
he would as a matter of course provide. And by 
thus aping mao, for she can never go the full length 
of a man, do what she will, she barters away her 
most valuable commodities in the world: her refin· 
ing and controlling influences by which. she _is des• 
tined to rule the world, For when all IS said and 
done, and however cultured and stron~ a woman 
may be, yet only as a real woman doe~ s~e shi!Je and 
is strong in the presence of man. Thts IS an 1mm~· 

· table law of wbicb every woman knows, feels and JS 

conscious of.•' A slight pause and Mrs. Ozah con· 
eluded: "A home and kindred institutions where 
the sympathetic nature of woman shines are wi~hout 
doubt her spheres of influence, and from whtch tt 
she chooses to exercise her talents aright, she can, 
and the right sort do influence the world." 

"I see your Pundit is a practical man-"said Pun· 
thi taken by surprise-"and wants to war~ yotl 
against the 10flux of \Vestern ideals." 

" Not all \V estern ideals, Punth.i/' Mrs. Ozah 
corrected. "There are many which will be a dist~nct 
gain for us to adopt, or rather, 1 should say, revtve. 
For they are re-introducing what our ancients prac
tised with perfect freedom but which through force 
of circumstances had to be dr.opped and to be finaii.Y 
lost. \\'e must discriminate and reject what mth· 
tates against the exercise of our natural influe.nce
lor it will never do to unsex our5elves by takmg as 
careers the rough paths intepded for men in the 
economy of nature." 

"I am afraid," rejoined Mr. Ozah who ha~ been 
an interested and observant listener, "there IS very 
little lor our women to learn from the Western civi· 
lization, By restoring to them their freedom in 
education, and associating them in public hfe by 
allowing them to move and mingle in public assem· 
bites as they used to do, before the advent of caste 
and Purdah, they will unconsciously exercise their 
noble and elevating influence for good." 

•·There is no doubt in this, Pushadibhai, and as to 
brotherhood of man and sacredness of life these were 
tau~ht by our ancients long before the caste system . 
wa; dreamed of' confirmed Punthi. 

"Quite so," said Mr. Ozab. •·\Vhat we really 
need ts a right about turn to the conditions which 
existed before the unfortunate caste and. purdah 
came into being." 

( To ~a continued. ) 
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BRAHMA SAMAJ AND MADRAS BRAHMANS. -
Aa1 aorel'alllndoat el ap-t.-cl• Brah1110 litetature illdad. 

iag ill profoaad tbeologJ aad philoeoph1 which an el eoara 
the laighooi &hat aay nligioa caa otter, who boWl anything of 
the iat.llectu.l eq11i~l of the people of Iadla iahebitiag the 
ftrioao ProTineer. euiiGI fail Ia ohoorft lhel the odacaled 
Hia4• olllhdru .,. DOt '- eaqaaiatod with the 10hlimeo& 
idulo of the Brahme !!amej than lhooo et.owhere;"aad the~ 711 
theJ are the mod btekward ill the praotioal applioatioa of each 
icloala, The graadee& ideal which the Brahma !!amaj p-.hee 
'- lha Brotherhood of Mea. aacl if i\ ehoald have aaJ pactioal . 
-..i'-tloa Ia eocW life, m&aJ lariclio111 diotiamoae liMed 
oa more acoidoat of birth, arrllaliood iota ilule n:olaoina• 
Dlllllot ~oue lo uiat, Ia other wordo. poroopa belonging 
Ia different outeo win aol heeitale, oor thialr. it ,: ,.ia, to haYe 
lolerclioing ucl hlfarmerriage among tbel!l.· .. ...., whea their 
hearte aoilo. Wbea nob ie the aatunllaw, how II It, II dole 
nol eppoer Ia worlr. Ia the Madru PreaideooJIO well u Ia 
otheraf &rely, there mOll be 1011111 obttaole whloh Ia oouoler• 
aotlog the eftocll of &rae lrieollship which aaa ncogoiee oo 
difference betweea cutee aad ceu nol hold that oat poreoo il 
higher thao aaolher, or that one il poUnlod by dioiog with the 
other, Though the eame aal1trallooando of h .. rla' aaioa uln 
amoog the people of dilfereot culee in M adru u theJ uist 
enrywhere, J&t we find that the Maclruia are ver1 elow &o 
riaa abore the lradilional11ot.imenl of regardios il a poll11lioo 
fora llnhmia Ia dint with a non-Brahmin. It will he a great 
pa&&le 1o the Bnbmae of Bengal Ia 111 &bel, ia apile of the 
apreacl of Brabmo ideale ia the Madrae Proriaoe for a long 
time, there could not he a Brabmo oomm110ity ha which 
llrabmina aocl aon-Brahmiu freely inlerdine and intermarrJ 
e.a:oept in Maogalore. TbM paaalo w;JI bo ool•ocl tu • g-1 
ez:teot if we carefolly analJII the aitnatiom. Nalnrally1 inter• 
merriagee will he poeeiblt only when ioterdioing ia poeeible, 
So, •hen the qoeelion of ioterdiolng io aolred, there will ool 
be mach"diffico!IJ in IIO!ving the qoeetioo of iotermarriage1 

at le11t ao far 11 the intending portiee an ooooeroecl. 
It ia •eU known that the Brahmans of ladia fall .under 

two broad diriaiou oaUecl the 1 Panoha Gandee ' end 1 Panobe 
Draridu.' The Paoch Go11clee oomprite the (1) Saruwatu, 
(2) KaoyakobjM, (8) Gonda or Beogalia, ( 4) Utltalu or 
Oriyu, and (5) lb.itbilia or Bebtril. The Pane be Draridat 
inclndo the (1) Telag111, (2) Tamils, (8) Kaoarue, (I) 
Mah&nltM, and (~) Gonratia, It wiD tb111 he aeen that the 
llrahmau in Madru belong mostlr Ia lbe • Poncha DnTida' 
gronp, wh~e the OS.ruwet.a' llnhmaae of Mangalore aad the 
'Gonda' Brahmano of .Bansal an of the 'Panch Gonda' group. 
The difrereoel' btlwllOa tbeae two groupo il Yital ill ooe im· 
portaot I'IIJX'CI. The former han, from time imme0111rial1 

adopted alrict 'l'lgelariaoiam llld are Tery eernp11loao lo 
avoiding meat, nay, they heariiiJ abhor i& ; •hereu tho latter 
groa p of Brahmau 111a1 lullow the • ..,ieet A.,.. laabil o1 
&alr.iog fish and aomelimea lleeh loo for their food, In 
Beagal ancllrlaagr.lore where Peocha Go11d1 llnhmaou han. 
their home, thue ia not mach clilf•rence io die& bttweeu 
llrabma01 aod noo-Brahmaat c Then ia, of oooree the 
tndiliooal Hilldo idea tbM it it 1 aia entailing eocial ~m· 
mn~o lor ....., a Pancho Good a BnhiHn Ia dina with a 
noo.BrthDIIO. Bot a mao who ia IDOTod by the ideal ol 
tT 11inraal Brotherhood to &real Bnbmau aad noa-Bnhma111 
alike, wiD 1101 he deserred by tbil tboory ol sin or aacb r- of 
IOCial excommollicatioo. Among Paocbe Dnvida Brahmaoe 
thameelveo, illllle memberw of the Sri V aiabnlfa_ aeot, though 
theJ Ire abiolotely prohibited by the traditional idea from 
dilains wiLh Bmanh.., Jet. there beiog DO diJimace ill diet 
bll,... the *wo eeou, foel. no oompaDClioa Ia mix &eelJ with 

5amarthu •ad hen inltrdiaing tad intermarriage~o ia •rill 
ol -ial ollneiam Ia IOIDI pt-. Bat the fw111 of die& Ia 
whiob &he aoa-Brahme01 • a el111 are se•~rwlly lllOUotomod 
II 10 repngual Ia the -liONinla of the Pancho DrariJa 
Brehmaa that he DID alTer oooatnin himtoll to adopl or 
lalerale it, although ha ma7 otherwitt be qoill willing 10 eiolr. 
aU dill'&reiiCDI or .... Aar -al inlerooarM bttwlln 
Brahmaae aa4 ooa-Brah10u in Soathtra ldia oaa thareiON 
only ha ooollliooal and oireamtoribecl, Tbnt WI llad that Ia 
lht lladree Prori1100, In opilt ol the traditional proh«•ition, 
muy odaoetod Br.hmaoe of libenl ideu !>ere rloeo ahoh 
trealhiS to dina with a ao~~oBrehm111 • a pollatiaa and 

• • 
·~aoallcl 1 Coemopoli&aa' diu-. whtrw frieodt btloogln11 to 
ol,frareal Gillet clint logelher withoal oeringlor what it celltcl 
"Driahlidothe." B11t lheet di11nerw, beeidee being nrw, han 
g~ a peoo.liar ohoraoteriotit ol their own. OoiJ pttre ng.ta. 
mo lood • eerTecl in IUOh dinom, althooab aome or the 
oompaaJ mar he habitaai meet ealtrw, Enn the liberal 
minded among lha Paaoh DrtTicla Dnihmaae han ool been 
able Ia go beyoad taob ocouioaal dina..., NetnN their 110.,. 

llrahmeo frieodo havt bot al~opthor ginn np meat, Of 
oooree, tolllt' of the non-Brabma01 of Madru hiYt totrJiy 
abj ared fleeh, eTOa 11 lOme ollht Paoob Gonda Brab1111ne of 
lleagal, llpaciaUy of tbaea belonging to the Drwhma Samaj 
hefttotaliJ ginn op flab. 8111 It II YorJ rara thai whol: 
familiet of non-Brablll.lnl or Gouda Brehmane hare gireo up 
ll11h, 10 thelthera might be lraqoeot, nay, conoteol eoclal . ' oommaoJoa among ell oluaet by meene of lnterruarriag.t, 11 
mar he argued, 11 no 1011 a per10oage than P•ndil Silanalb 
Tatlwabh111bto himself argued with the writer of tbit erliclt 
on oae oooaaioo, lbat there it DO reuoo wbJ lntermarriag. 
should be impollibit bttweau a BrabmiQ end a no~~oBrabma11 
Whell t.hU partianb:• a-.J!,.L,••n it • •hie& uKU'ulau, 
allhoogb the other membert of the lalt.r'a family ban aol 
altogether givea np lleab, Tbit ergtunoot it hued oa an 
inadequate undemanding of the oiluatio11. II ruarri~t~a fl 
ooneidered 11 a lllmple lraoeaotion between two indiridaale 
without relerenoe lo the lamiliee or aommnniliee 1o wbiob ahoy 
belong, eoch aoiaa it ol ooarae paeeible, Dut n oannol ebul 
oor e111 lo the laottbet marriage bringe Ia ill train Inter. 
Nlatiou between familiae; and lba married iadiridaale 11nnot, 
ual- &bey are prepared lo lire lonely oh .. rl•lirn, oot themo 
aelyea ofllrom the lamil lei io which they ban been bora. 
So a pereoa who ob- 1 mall for hiDJ .. Ir will heailate to 
talr.e one with whoee lamil1 he aanoO\ lire Ia oommenaality. 
Thai, although be may be qaill wiUins&a have a putiealar 
indiridaal lor hi. wile, ~· hu elill to ooneider if he oan merrr 
iota bar lamilr. And here it m111t be remembered tbet the 
Paaohe Drwridt llrahm1o cloet nol merely avoid meat 11' 

IIJIIIDitabJe to hia latlt, bat abhorw it U I diet eilber ror hho• 
aeU or for tboaa witb whom L. ..-iatn oa ler!DI ol pti'IOnal 
relalio118bip, llld will feel uhemod Ia olaim a.nybod1 11 bio kla 
• bo io 110& a llhict Tlgelarian. 

II the efreol ol the ideal& of the Brahoia 8aiWij il to be 
jadged, 10 lar • the outer actiou of ill odboreolo trw coaoeroed, 
aolely by the n:leot to which the abolition of -niog'
-~~ clittinctiou U. earritld 011 bt meooe of inllrdiolng an4 
iotermarriageo IJDOIIC dillerea& Gillet, tartly i& - he ufelJ 
-rr.ed &bat there hu been lillie or ao elf.,. I, 11 w iU be 10111 
lromtlaa ooo-lormalion of a ..U .. aflioient Brabmo eommonily 
oo a large ooalt Ia the Telnga parla ollha lladru l'r•idenei 
where the idealo bare "- io lbe air lor u .. rly ••Ill OODIIlfJ1 

or ia aay othor port uoep& ia lrl_.,gat..ra wbere lbe diJJorenee 
of dill bttw- Brahm1na (P-ha Goad..) aud aoo-Buhmaoe 
being "'7 llule, the ko o~Mw coald TtrJ -111 mis .,.,tla 
•h other, tTea II theJ had to lsoe 1111:ial Oltrac;llll 1od 
~ at tha haadl of their kilh aad kia. Xi -aoe. 
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howe'"'• he donied that I be educated among the Poncha 
Tiro vida Brohman• are infiooced not a little by the high ideals 
of the Brohwa Soma~ sonooioUl!ly or nnconeciollllly, and !be 
eliecl will probably he the lnture formation of two caetee of the 
Dr.bwo community in Southern India, one thai of otrict 
ngela:ian•, ar.d the other that of meat-eaten. 

Ao, nudOT the above circumstances which cannot be gain .. id, 
it may nol be poeoible lor the Poncha Dravida Brahmans of 
MadrM wbo are atrial vegetarian& and who are nol prepared 
to tAke up lleob-eating, to hove regular aociol communion by 
means of ioterworriageo on a large BCalo with non-Brahmans 
who are fleob eatere, or even with the Bengali Brahmoe who 
han tolerelion bot not aLborenoe lor fioh or Besb.eating, 
thonsh aome of them themselvet bave given up the oame ; tho 
above ohort analysia of tbe oituation may be of vital interest 
and dese"o lhe aeriono coooideratioo of the Brebmoe of 
Bengal oud elacwbere who, being the loadero oltbe Movement, 
are naturally and rightly a01ious for the rise and progre01 of 
a JJrabmo commnnity in Medraa, 

MALHARI THE MAHAR. 

Sir N1royon Chandovorkar writes io the T•mu of lndia:
One of the ruoet touching epiaodoe in the biographieo of the 

etotcsmen who touk part io forming nnd. founding the British 
Empire in lnd;o it that connected with the life and career of 
each of the two hrotbero, Henry Lawrence and John I·aw. 
renee, - They were owoog the hero110 of Britioh India iu the 
mutiny period. They were devoted to eoob other; bnt eoob 
LoJ hio anglo of •iew different from that oltbe other un pub
lic 'l""'ti-.us. Henry befriendod the oanse of the ari•tooracy 
in 1•~<\ia, To k.,.p np the pr .. ti~e of the r~lin~: clasaeo and 
wJLics WM ,,i"' maln id.eft1 uf Government. John who •Cter .. 
wa.rJb Leoa.rue Viet-roy of India, aoJ wu a zealous Chr~tian, 
was f.Jr \be elevation of the masseo; and to him is ascribed the 
I&.Y iug that even the. meaneat aod most illiterate r.oolis in India 
can think aud talk of the immortality of the sonl iu a manner 
wbic•h ""~ld ba" put to ebame the average Athenian of the 
t:rue of boorat" o11d Plato, 

Wo meet doily with proofo of lhnt oaying oa we mix with men 
.,r Li•e low•r claesea in llindu oooiety and bold eonverse with 
them. or many of thai kind wl•ich I oonld narrate, here ia 
one wh;ch is oppo•ite to my pnrpoee aa re•ealing the obsonred 
hru.:\ vf Hiudnism. 

' I h•l'peued oue wor~oing tu viail an eul'6hlened and piona 
Umin lady whooe nome ia woll-kuowo throngboullodia. Aa 
si1o Wilt\ t~pllekiug to me in ohaeto and classi~l ~l•uatbi, which 
m1kt"s her counna.tiuo graceful, an olJ, altuvet bliud mao, 

"'antily glad and dirty, came np, led by a woman, and adJ.,.. 
•iug the l•dy oaid : •' Bai Sobeb'' (meaning, Modam), w MaJ. 
hari g...,t, y.ou aud uegs fur alma. A few days more and he 
will be off t.u Fandborpnr lor hil onnnol Filgriwaga." nVory 
well," r•pli··d the lady, •Malbari, COttle to me j•lBI the day 
bofore you alert for r.udharpnr aud I will pay jon your rail. 
woylue," "Wbol Bai S.hob! '' cried Malhori (that waa hia 
name) • t.olk you of r.ilway ! Nut lor o.e, Bore is 1 ploir of 
logs which my Vitbya• (meouing the God Vit.hoba of Pan• 
dh>r>•nr), nhaa givon me, and eo long as these last, not lor 
me JvUr railw~y. Iobolllrnd0e ou to Paodbarpur with the 

, bolp uf thou logs uf ruiue." "De it oo," onswc...I the lady, 
''wheu Jou 1t:lrl, I will giv• yon 1owet.hiog. Come Lheu," 
Tho moo 1<11 ou1d ooon alter, boppeuing to meel hiw, I entertd 
iut"' conlera•itou •iLh biw. 

11• ,. ... a Mohar, oltbe caste of Cbol;.ba Mel., the Mahar 
l&:ul, ~huw liiuduiaw lw!.ls in d,.p re•erene... Tliie Ma· 
lLui •r<•lr.e 111 we of bumou hfe u a rrioon:; be eang hy0111 

comparing man to 1 parrol confined in a cage with his eonl, 
encased in biB body ready to llit after death to ito home, 
where dwells God, and become absorbed in Him, if while on 
earth the mn baa led a righteous life, and deepised IIJm-"Jra 

(the world). Having liateued to Malhari for hall an boor, as 
be was aermonising and .singing, 1 questioned him. ''Now, 
1\Ialhar~ yon talk of a righteous life. May I ask wbnt your 
life has been 1 Yon. go about a.begging; .yon live on charity; 
what baa brongbl yon to tbie pass? Yon say this Mmsara 
(world) ia nothing and we mnst dO'IIpise it. And yet yon have 
••ife., . 

To Malhori my question was a poaer. The woman with 
him waa his wile ; and \o a Binda, be be high or low, his 
wife is hie Mmlllra, hi• oymbol of hie world and worldlio .. e. 
'•Sir,'' said be, "yon have bit the weak .. t point in me, · and I 
do nol know bow to answer. Yon are my master and I, an 
ignorant Mahar, mn•t tremble to argue with yon.'' "lint tell 
me your story, Malhari. Be frank and I will nol judge you,'' 
1

' Very well, Sir,'' he replied, '•bear the etory of my life's 
borden, I was not born a beggar ; my parents left, when 
they died, three eons including myeelf, and ouwe lando •• onr 
patrimony, The lands ore eilnaled io a viii•~• near Kbed· 
kala. All three of no brothers married and lived tngethor by 
cnltivatiog the lands, In conroe of time my ey .. sight begaa 
to fail me and I oonld not work. Nor could my wife work, 
for abe had to help me. We bad no cbildren1 my brothere bad, 
Qnarrela began and they ill-treoted me and my wife, Tired of 
life, I felt I ought to give np the world and become an Mcetio. 
Bot an oecetic with a wife? How eonld that be? So I went 
lo Debn, the birthplace of the eaint, Tnkarem, to consult 
10me holy-mao there. I met one and begged him to be my 
GunJ (preceptor), and give me a maftlrtJ (a eacred chant for 
eouet.nt; utterance)."' He said to me llal bari, yott are illite
rate 1 what ""''otra can I give to a man who can neither read 
nor write? Do tbio-give up your Ianda and yonr brothsrs; 
give up the world; obant the name of Hori (God); vioit Pan• 
dbarpnr al le .. l once a year and live on alms. What about 
my wife? I .. ked the Gn1·n. Let her follow yon, he adv i,ed, 
That waa enough lor me, Since then I have left lando, home 
and brothers, aud have been half ascetic, half house-bolder, 
wandering about, liviog on charity, and yet keeping a eort of 
borne, dnll and dreary and tbnt because of my Bhagn," Here 
M.albari'a wife interposed. •·Look here, Sir,'' abe sairl, •• how 
haughty be io! Be oalle rue Bb•gu, ao if I waa of •o value, and 
he oomplaiDB because I am a drag on him and because with 
me by his oide be oanoot be a lull-fledged aacotic.'' l\Ialbari 
retorted: "That is woruon's pride! I call her by her pet name, 
Bhago, bnl she wants me to nee her loll uarue, Bhagiratbi. 
when I speak about bar to others. How bard are women to 
pleaae! And yet my Vithya (the Deity at Pandbarpur) '•knows 
bow Malbari lo•es bia_ wifo and livee lor her in tbia world of 
misery ! •• 
~ 11 tllll\ Ia ,.., •· 1 111d 10 Molhari, "llere 18 a propoeal I 

make, Yon say yon hafO a ehare io your anc .. tral lands and 
lhatyonr brolhero have been enjoying lheru without giving 
yon aoything lor Jonr share of the profits. Ask them 
lor yonr ohare if they refnse, sue lor parlition and I 
wJI help yon with money, F1le a anit and reoover yonr 
ohare." That offer waa by no means tempting to Alalhori, 
The blocd ou bil face roee; be exclaimed, •'Sir, Molbari io not 

to be t.1mpled in thai way, Go back to my Ianda, and fall 

00.,.;D iuto the &Dare of lhe world! And thai after I hlfe 
once abandoned II and given mysall np to my Vithyol (the 
GOO al Paudharpur). "No, no, to ~~CC<plyour cl!er would be 
perdition lor Molbori, who baa gi•en np •am•arG" ( lloe world 
and family). '•Now, Malbori," eaid I, "you wrong yonroel 
there agaiu. Who will say that you have gino up the world 
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and ororldJiioeia wbea JOD li.n 1 wile, and J011 go about • 
~giug lor her and ynune!l f" Be aunrod: •'Sir, I am • 
.H.bar ; the loweel ol the low, with onlr tblt mac~ to aomlon 
me tbot a& lheloadiDg of tlie polanqaia ol4be •int Cbokbe 
Mela to Pandbarpar, I am gi- 1 promi.-t pi- Wha& do 
1 know; whet DID I ulldenluul! Jleca-1 han 1 wife and 
brg, yon llJ I am yet of the world ancl 11 worldl7 u any of 
yon, :S, il10 I I am only following mJ Gam. Be dlrectod 
n;e and here lam, Call 1119 what yon Jilr.e, whether 1 wordly 
man or aa •-ic. :Enough for me to live for my Gocl VilhJI 
and mr wile Bhaga, She il my Panati (i.e. goddeeL) I 
eaanot gin ap eilher-lhey are DIJ •lfttioa, Whet ·aeedl 
1 ifahlll IDore, Or IDJ mall wb6 -fill' hia IOal?"' • 

J mat AJalbari tbia 7- agaiR. iuore feebr. thaa lut year, 
bat apiritaallJ u alert, wiih all hie emden- ol oreed. lu I 
waa buoy reeding one moraing, hi• voioe greetod me: • ·a.,; 
Vi!hale 1 " M began, Invoking the name of hia Deity Vi\hobe 
"Melberi is ocime ali VI 'nOt dead, lboagb he tried • beet flo 
die' at Pandharvur lui J[ar\iki. That thief Vltbn" (mean• 
ins the God Vitbobo) · '•hoe Hill mt back alin~ lhengb I 
wantod to die." "'.Dialbari." ~&id I, "h.nr irreverent JOU are 
when 7oa epeek tbna of your god I You call him a thief?" 
He was nnabuhed and ropliod. "And whr nolo when be 
won't have me oat of lhia life oad robs me of my righi to die 
and get rid of tbia world of eorrowe.~ So •ring Malbari 
prayed and ung Ilia bymna for me and parled with these 
words before proceeding to Pend bar pnr : 

• Saheb, Malhori mly not live to oee you again. If be diet 
there ia bia Ubaga'" (wife), ~bio Mm•are. She ia to Malbari 
tho godd ... Parrati," and olABping her and orying be nid to 
me and begged 1 '•If Malbari dioa, take care of hi1 Bbaga, 
who b.S made his lifo." 

LITTLE TALES OF F£LLOW TRA· 
VELLERS. 

THI PtJBLIC, CHICAGO· 
••Be ie a jail-bird, thai fellow Mike Daley, Se"ed lime 

for theft. l oniJ b-d of it to·'!igbt. I'll fire him ia the 
morning." 

The spaoker waa the foremaa of a oooatrnotion craw • and 
the listener wu tho eoperintendont. A big eompanJ w11 
building a rese"oir, whioh iorolred road&, milia and all aorta 
of tbinga. 

"Now, Swift. I know jnal bow yon feel about it. Sap
poee JOG ••1 nothing more, bot aend hi.. to me. And how 
did yon piok this ap! From one of the aew men!" 

.., uyee.'' 
•.•W el~ eend tlae 'ex' to me in the morning, and aeud tho 

fellow who told JOD in the afternoon. 1 waol to try an 
expcrim8nt." 

The foreman looked frankly diogaeated, "I think it'a 1 
lot better to let him go quietly, aod at once. Perhapt the 
o•oor·n:~mw 11u -~~..,""" Dut IO'a all •1'0nnll bJ now, 
I haven't a donb&, . Tbet 'con' can't lire i& dow a," 

"Yoa 100111 to think that I shall keep him oa," eaiol \he . 
enperintendent, long bing, •'Parbapo it willn-' be the beat thing, 
not real17, Swift, what I wont to do is to take time eaoogh to 
find oat wbal ia the wioest COW118, oonoidering the maa him. 
&etr. Yon know tbet he ia a good workmaa." 

"Y-. .Mr, Rowland, none better." 

Early tho nox& moming Daler came to the office. Be wu 
a big, biAOk-bearod fello•, neilhar JOGng oor old. Be had a 
•loaca,.aod eyee that locked ap tboir ow11 llllreta, 

The Snporiot.endent aladied him inleDtly, but invitibiJ• he 
likod tho mn at onoo. ' 

'•DaleJ," be aaid, •your 'foi'OIIWI UJe we bon no hatter 
workman OD the job.• · 

Sorpriee glimmered aliUie in hia eyea, 1111d •• buked at 
oace, be bad ~&pooled • fefJ different aaloto, 

"No•, tl.ley, I like JOII mroolf, 11111 I lloliove I hal· J011 
han bad a herd 101'1 of a fight tiooa JOG wen • hoy.• 

.. y-.., -· Oi ho•," the mall replied, fully Oil &aard. 
•o8o ban I," aid lbe aoporialoudanL "' had to leaft 

achoel and loki eare at mr IDOtbor anll aiorlora I did all 
acrtl of thing& I Wll awfaUJ -pled to BD WI'OIIIIo ha& 
acmehow I didn't, though lola of bolter felloM tbet 1 grew 
up with gut ofl the tnclr.. So11111 af them 'll'llrked beck again. 
and aome did notlrJ qoito bard anongh,n . 

"Thin," aaid Daler, with • lillie lwitl in lhia Yoioe, "tl 
think a man that rnoa orooked can got Oil the tract again?" 

• I do1 of ooaree I do," the aorriotend•a& replied. j 

.:There'• ooae bo,.. II, acr, aaid DaleJ, •'bat 1 10tnd 
me lima for theft., Foin Jear II wu. AJ!.' me wife died, 
Oi bov • bbor in acbool. an' he It that ian.-I ahoat il alL 
Nirir on1d lteU him. Now, il ia loikolJ J•'ll 8re me, ]lfofnt 
toimee thit lubtlwo tear &bot baa happen'd. I bpe on al il 
hek- or the bhoJ." 

Tbt onperintondeol did enrylhlns hia owa ••1: he""' 
erer a law unto biiiJIII!I. · Ue ..,.., drew • obair olOH, eat 
down b7 Dater, pat 1 hand out ea hi1o 

· II'• all right, mJ friend. Y 011 ongbt to be a happy mau• 
becanae when ron did wrons. -ie&J lonnd yoa onl, and 
mada JOG pay the price. Yoa hare poid it !ollJ. No one 
baa any rfgbt to atid: outside upen"' ohargea on ron, Mike." 

DeleJ looked al the toperiotondent, So1119lhing new and 
mon wonderfulthaa worJa oonld daooribe elUDe ap oal of the 
deptba of hia eyoa, aod gued al Rowland. Jia aame waa 
Hope. ' 

"M1 friend," 1aid lbe 1operinlendent1 "l mean ilall, Go 
flo that eel!, and borrow an7 booke you want. Oomt in and talk 
them oftr with me. You have ability1 Dow etady bard, and 
olimb ap." He th'lOk banda wilh DaleJ and 10nl him back 
to bis work with the roqaeal: 

"Piel88 tall Mr, 51fifl to oome Ia at nooo.," 
Mike Daley went oat, In 1 tori ullrem bling rebirth, and 

entered lbe world of mea, 
PT1ffcat he' Qi.llad .mi his friend,· lwict&''l be wW.perH 

under bia breath: • 
Swift name in at ooon, and the enperinlendenl took him In• 

to the in- office, looked at him thoashlfoliJ, qaeolioned 
witbia bimaalf when le begin. 

'•I waul to tell JOD about aomelhin!f which b•rpened a 
grea& manJyear~ ago, Swill, btck In Hartford. There waa 
• boy there who beoama dieoipated, leU aadar the tn8nenoe of 
a bad woman, and.-ond, Bwilt, be flnaUJ alole quite 1 lot 
of money, Then hio older brother, who w01 yonr own father 
oame along, and paid the monof, baobed il all np, pul lhe 
yoang&Bter al hard work oat Weal, and made 1 tploodid maa 
of hirn." 

"Alllbal io goapel trntb," 11id Swift, "hnt how in heana'a 
name did you know aboal itT' • 

oofbe mao be otole the money from did nol lraep hie pi'Oo 
mioe n-' to lei!, II became known to a Dllmber of people. .. 

~<That aooandrel onghl to· han been lbruad." aried Swift, 
ia rage. 

''Certainly, uid the 1uperlntendent, going on to drtw the 
deadly parallel with the oaoe of ')1001' Daley, and 8nally Modo 
iag him oat • 6rm aiiJ ia the nadal, 

Before Swill left, tbo man who had told oo Daley come ln. 
T1uo ••l?"'intanda.at nOJ{Iected blm. • while, wolebtd aad 
oladied b1m, then anddanl{ larned loo011 · 

"Malby, be laid, 14how long did JOa aerYe li111el" 
usis-DO, Sir. NeYer!" 
"Where w11 ill" aaid the oaperintendnt, ovmidiag the 

deoial. The man told him, yieldiag to the ineritabla. 
'•That'• where JOII heard of mJ f1iend Mike J)aloy, than?~ 
uvea." 
ooW elf, doa't ron feel jut& a liule moan about all tbio? 

)(ike it • better maa lhaa yoa are." 
U:albJ began • •riel' ol rolnable proletlatio!ll and nple... l. 

tioll8. ••It wu aa MOideot ; it woa'l bappea agaia," 
The anperialendont IQrlld lo Swill: "!!oad thio ;man to 

the olber ad of the ,.."oir. lr be talkt auJ more about 
IDJ of hia fellow worhra on thi! job, tiro him qnick. II 
be heber•, give him jnoUbo eamnort of • ~qntre doal tbd 
the real are hariag." 

•'Come oo, Halbr", •id !wilt. 
Oai.&UII Bowuo 8n:u. 
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ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THK INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Iu!.md subscription inclll8ive of postage. 

In advance. In arrears. 
Per annum......... Rs. 5 0 0 Rs, 6 0 0 

Foreign l:!ubscription Inclusive of postage, eight 
shillings ( Re. 6). · 

Single copies 2 anoas each. 
The arrear ra tea will be enforced in the case 

of eubscriptiona which have not been paid within 
three months from the date on which last payment 
of subscription expires in case of annual suuscrip· 
tious. All other outstanding dues will also be 
culculated at the arrear rates. 

JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol, I. Second Revi~ed Edition. Re. 1. Bound io cloth 

lcgother with Vol. II. lie. 2-4. By Sitanalb Tatlvabhnshao. 
'l'he RAmo author'• Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
Rs, 2-8. To bo bad of lhe author, 210-8-2, Cornwallis 
Strc•l, Oaloutla. .._ ______________________________ ___ 

UOYAL 'J."ONIO l'lL.Le. 

.l pow.rhrt Nu\rltioUI and Sheng\tt Reatorer, Price Be. 1·4 per 

bottle ul 80 l'!llo. 
Pn•,.n•• Br-COOVINDJEE DAMODER a. Co., 

Wbol-le and Rei611 Drngglolland Oommlaslon Age•·lo. 
' IJS. &>ok~ Memon Street, 1J 0 M B 4 Y. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA 

GAEKWAR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

OCULISTS AND SCI ENTlFIC REFRACTIOI!l!STS. 
0PP. TBLEGRAPII O:rncs, 7, HoRNBY UoAD, lloMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

·Who ofter theit patrons free services of 
a duly qualified Ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE .1111. DASTOOB.-
s7eatcllt SpeciaUat, 

WITH ll VEA~S' P~ACTICAL EXPE~IENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndia o.f Gwalior, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon. 
Mr. Justice Batty, Mrs. Hatty, the Hon. 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, tbe Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, tbe Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I. M.S. Lt. Col, R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P, M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages . 

Entirely New atock of:-Speolooles, Eye·glau, Glare and 
Dust Eye· pro\eotors, MotorGoggles1 Powerful Bin oculars Opera 
Glaasea, UlinioaJ l'hermomet.ors, e1o., eto. ' 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
PooK.BT MANUAL uTBK HU:W:All BYB AKD ITI!' BOUNTIF'JC 

Co&BEOTlON,'' J'RBB ON APPLlOATJOlf. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH • 
The argument of tho arm 

ppeals to readers of "Health 

17." " vzm. The strong double, 

: ·!#' • down-striking Type Bar of tho 

Oliver distinguishes the ) 

OctvER T~pc~ri~er 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of tho 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to )Vrito perfect Stencils for any Dup
lieator or Copying Machine. Ask/or Booklet 537• · 

Sor...E AGENTS :-
W. H.~THORNS & co., 

13, 16, Hornby Road, Bombay • 
• 
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THE BANK OF INDIA;.LO. 
.EstabUshed 7th 5eptember 1906. 

Jneorporare4 under tbe lndi&D 
compaalea' Aec YL of liBll. 

HEAD OFFICE : 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
C.pilal Sabeeriloed - ..... Be. 1,00,00,000 
Capital Celled ap -······ .. ~o.oo,ooo 
n-.... J'ood ............ '.. 11,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 
Intereet ia allowed oo clallJ bela- from &. 100 toe 81. 

100 000 at tbe role ol21"/0 p. L hom Dtaombu lR 1D Maf 
3U: and at 2"/0 p. a. for ~be re~aiog aill. 100Jd,h., • Oo IQIDII 

exllllldiag n.. 1,00,000 m- d al~weol b7 ~1-po 
mea&. No iokl'll!' w1U be allowed whiob doea liD' amoaa' to 
&. 8 per ball 1-· 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Depooila are receired fiJ:ad for GGI J8U Of 'for ab&r!A 

perioda @ rekW of inm.' whillh ..,. · be -$&load oa 
application. 

LOANS. OVERDJU.i'TS, & CASH CREDITS. 
The Bank grantll eooomtaedatioa 011 terma to be arranged 

agoio•' arproved oocluitJ• ' · 
The Bank aodortakeo on beholf of Ito OoaetiLaeate the •fe 

aastod1 of SHares and Secorltiea and the oollecLion of dirideuda 
aod in !.ores\ thereon, it al110 nnderLok• the we aDd parch
of GorerameaL paper and aU deacripllooa of SLoclu aL moderele 
cbargel, porl.iculan of which IIUJ be bad 011 appiicatiou. 

.... 'B. P. STRINGJ'ELt.OW, 
Mauger. 

THE BANK OF BARODA• LIMITED. , 
U oder Lbe raLronage of and lorgelJ oupporled b7 Lba 

GonronJeo' of B. H. Lbe Moharaja Gaektrar. 
:a011;-.! ,...~ .. tho B&a"od& Comraniee' An Ul ol 1897 

BEAD OFFlOE• BARODA. 
Braach-Ahmedabad, 'Kllo'l'l&rl & Meobooa. 

CapiLli Saboerib<d ......... Bo. !0,00,000. 
CapiLal Coileoted . " 10,00,000. 
Reoe"e land ., l,fi2,000. · 

DIRECTORS : , ~ 
, lbe Hon'ble Sir Vitbaidu Damodar 'Tbockener, Knight 
Chairmao. 

Sbrimont S.mpolrao Gaikwod, Baroda. 
Bnj Batna Sbetb .Maganbbai P. Jil&rlbbalr.Li Nagar Sbatb, 

Ba!Oda. 
SbeLb Maailal Revdae, Vadoegrr. 
Bao Bobednr Gunjirao B. NimBallr.er, Seltlemeal OIUcer, 

llarodaSI&le. ' ,, .. I• · ••. • '· . 

Bbaolr.erao ViLbaldae, Ell<).. Advocate, Bigh Court, Ilombt.J. 
Bao Babadar Lalohanlr.er Umiaebanker !If .Ahmedabad. 
u. B. KaaLiralla, EIMJ·• .A.geuL Jalabaraja .Mill Co.,LLd., 

Baroda. · · , 
CURRENT. DEPOSIT AOOOUNTS. . 

lniA!reoL allowed 011 doilJ balan._ from Ra. BOO "' 
lla. 1,00,000 at the rate of % per oe11t. 2• '&llllblll' and 0. 
ellma onr r.e. 1,00,000 b7 opeeial amngemeot.. No in&ereet 
which doee aol come to Ro. II pr half 1ear will be alloaed. 

. FIXED DEPOSIT. 
Amounll for li moalhl ore received 101-'\ p41r -'- aa4 

for oLber period• oa lerml w bieh DIIJ be -'aiDed on appJi. 
calion. · .. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS. AND CASH CREDll'B •. 
!:be Balik Granla accommoclaLioa em lier1111 to be UT&aged 

agaiaM opprored MltlljLiee, , • . . , -. 
'Ibe Book andarLalr.ea OD bebalf of 1111 cooaLitneiiW lobe life 

castOdJ ol Sh..... and SecuriLi• 111d lbe eoli•Lioa of divi
dendo 1111d Ia-· Lbe~eoa; It aloo uadenakeo lohe oalo and 
parchMe ol Goremmeat Po per and all deaurip&ioa of BIAlek a& 
moderate chargee, parliculare ol whicla ma7 be loara& oa 
appiicaUoa., 

SAVINGS BAliK D&POSITS. 
Depoaita .-ired ud inleJen allowed at Slpor cat, Per 

allllllle. !!.W. 011 arplicMioa. " • . ' • . 
. - - . - ·o. -'.it "RANDLE. 

M•napr. 

P. SUBBAROV'S 
W llri<WeiiOC'IIed aiUI •#&I E(i4adou 

.tlv•r,....Wc M~wifli!t· 
.&.'lnl'lled M'flll'lll mellall and eef'tilklatn of merlb 

&l YU'OIIIIUillitiOIIIo 

Arga)a.-Thil i• aa •-11•11' perfGIIMI of uot~r 
kind aad ofl'orely hdiu origia. BM 1 ""f aiel, fl'llll"' 
RDL, refreelung ud lo'l'igorat.iog uom' Moft delightful 
io 8aYOar aa4 cooling ia elfecl n Ll pecaliariJ a ••• 
ICeDt.ed perfume, ll~ialfing the moeL)oept. io oonnoioear b7 
iLl delioaiAI and charming perfame. II ilmach liked bJ 
gtotriee of k&IAI and ladie1 of fuhioa. h Ia need b7 1\lelf' 
or wiLh addilion or • liW. n\tr lO lobe bodJo .. I Sandal 
put.e, OD LUI drea, u Ill uqllilliiAIJ l•liag perfume, and 
U 1 caale mark OD LUI forehead. u .. tt. Ill IDJ 'II'IJ Jllll 
hb and 7et JOU will Ond it ao v.lliqu perfume, &L 01101 
moe' eooLhing aod refreehing, in h~ oliiii&Lel. As. 8 
per box. V. P. r. cbarg11 for I to 12 boJ:II Aa. & 
oaly_ e.Ur1. 

Umbar.-Aa Orieatal perfume at 011011 etraog aad 
aweet.. llaJ be ueed allo u a face oiiiLmea• Lo remoft 
pimplu, frecklee, 1nabara and wrilllr.l11o b illlaequalled 
for 111 J~ing and delia&t<!IJ ex'lniaiiA fragrance. IL II 
liked b7 oae ~d all. Once. naed iL iealw&JI oongbl afl.er. 
11• applioaLtoa lO tbe fiClll beaiU•fi• tba oomJ>lexlou. 
As. 8 per boE. v. P. P. chargee for I Lo 12 boue 
As. & ooiJ extra, 

Indian Petal Dust.-A paolr.el or tbil uqaiaite 
perfume lr.ept. ill JOur wardrobe or clothe• cb.ea'- ••U lm• 
pa~ a dclioioniiJ HeeL aDd lu~iog perfume &o allJOilr 
wearing apparel and proLe® Lhe drua from &he ravagu 
or moLh1o Un•arpanecl Ia ILl mild and m,Uo,. llnoar 
and mooll in demand for ii.B delillaiA perfume eod dor1bla 
odours. This llDiq11e ped11me, ricli Ia fragraaae, a11d 
refreshing hi Yil\nN 1Laode ud haoge loag and 1pn~ad1 
far. h Ia a 111perior motll preYeater and Dorol air purifier 
of the rarut Tirtau. ill &be litH$ diaiofeotaol ntonL •ad II 
a oooeeoLI'IIoi.oo ol &he IOYeliNI nrletJ of Flora Iodice. 
Pri<a }'Or poo'-" A-4- V • .P, P. ebarro ,.,. I .. 12 
packeLI ASo 5 onlJ exLra. . · 
. lndeUble MarklnJr lnk.-For writinll oa Silk, 

Linea, Cotwa, eto. W arraow.d neYer lO '11'8tb olr. A 
aaJllcieoL l&fegoard ~~gainel LhefL or axobauge of dreoa Ia 
111111red if marked with. Lb.ilindelible ink. .Price As. 8 
per boUle. V. P. 1>. Chargel I 1o 6. bottJae As. & 
oo!J extra. 
.· SACCARINE TABLETS. 
, A. YerJ uloable · owiiiAoiog agent loCI all. A. boonlO 
diabet.io patieoLso Lo • hem Lbe ose of111gar iiiLtloLIJ pro· 
hillit.ed. DiabiLica, and manJ oLber• ~ who lear dioblt&l 
at'oi4 eagar ~1 or perliallJ. The)' Lake Cotfee or L• 
or othar drinke. wiLhoo& eagar. To t.ake eoch beYeraga 
for wbich eagar It a otctMarJ Ylluable iagredJeot, wiLholl& 
lOgar, for Jlear of ill iojllrioaa elfeoL&, io OGIJ an iotipicl 
clzu1k. Bll& 1800arill• bu aowe loll the raecue or tnllh per-. 
eoas. The7 are imported eepecial!J maanfaotared t.o oar 
order from .England. One or Lwo Liar Loblett, added lO a 
oop or Lea or coif., or - or other beYeragOit Ia lien or 
10 m11DJlDIDp8 of Iogar, Will imparL to II. a IW~MjL oad 
delicaLe flavour, 'Iheee Lablal.e are TerJ llllefol for Lravelo 
len llld oLber Gallllllllan or lllgar,loumach u LbeJ a~ 
m1 eoo11omical, coafealent, porY.ble and reliable. ; The7 

111 wa71 gifl a aoiforDa.aweet.a• aad pre raDii wwe. Th• 
will be found &o be milCh cheaper Lball togar, u Lh• 
I8Cillll'ine LobletAi are G:.O ti- ewlller lohao ~~~&ar,. balk 
~rb~~ ' · • 

Price pe1 botLie As. B. V. P. P. abarg11 for l&o 12 
. boUia ASo 5 oniJ uu. , • " • ' , 

Now ..... l'leuelRiW roar orden YlrJ Jegib!J e1that Ia 
l'amilor Kngliah. • lelegllo .M.alaJalalll or Kaaarellt II 
DQI. kDowa iA loll- pariA. - . · 

' 
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TIIE: 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSUUANCE Co., Ln. 

Offlces-3 EJphlnstoneCJrcle, BOMBAY. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES ·AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD.TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN, 

• 
PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
App'y -W. BURN MAUNDER, 

Chiel Represe~tative, 

8, Elpblnstone Circle, Bombay. 

Useful Books. by R, N, Samaddar., 
Ra. a. 

Smoking ... ••• ••• ••• 0 1 
Vegt!t&rian iPm .... ••• ••• ... 0 1 
Rajn Ram Mohon Ro1 ... ••• ••• ••• 1 8 

With a lovely' portraH of' th• Raja· Oootaioing hi1 ank>
graph, nicAIJ p>inted un antique paper, baautilully bound in 
cloth with gilt letters and highly opokon of by the leading 
newopapero of lndia. To be had of the author, 4.2f8, Hari 
Gho .. Stroot, Calcutt-a. 

"GENTJ .... EMEN -THE. KING"! I 
0! cnroo !or Fever, Agua 1111d lnll11..,.1 11114 .mild tonn ol 

ploguo Is Batlhvala'a Aa;uo Mbrture or Pilla, boeau10 thor 
COHE. Th•p an ob.oloa!J o.,....lo, Oao Dol. eaob, 

Batllwala'a Tonic Plllo tor plla· peopla; II a nhiable remodr 
ta all oaaea of OVIl'Wrougbt braiD work.lmpoteney, weaknMI. eaP.. 
!7 •1"11• ol ooDBumpllon, 11114 1114igeai!OD, ole.R..l-8 11111. oaob, I 
Batllwala'oTool.h•Powder lo 10lonU8oolly mlnci wiUa "114a1• 
aphal'' aud oulllopllo EDglloh druga, Ano 4, eaah. · ·· - · 

Batllwala'a R.ln&•«<orm, OIDtmenc, euroo tl.ng•worm, Dh~blea 
Uoh, eso., in a da7 .. Ana •• .aoh. 

May bo had~~ all doalon, .. o' Dr, H. L. Betllwala..J. P, 
Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

~~~~:;:::::::~ 
~LEISURE' .HOUR·S· 

. .. _ ... 

A booklet of very: mteres.ti.ng 
and ingenuous puzz~es 'with their 
~olutions Highly recommended 
by several ·leading papers. , In 
English' only. . Gratis :and post , 
free. . . _ 

' .· . ... . . 

APPLY-T~VAIDYA SHASTRI, 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

X.andewadt Road, l3ombay. 

READY I READY II READY Ul 

CORONATION SOUVENIR! 
An Elaborately lUnstrated Picture Album, An l aot;bvntio 

Historical and. Tl'a.ditional account of Kaahi oa.r Mukl 
:S:ahelra. 

Entitled. ;,j 

Smlllnr Beaarea wltb a map ol Benarea ( wltb over 
I 00 plcturea ), 

RepNOeotillg Benares ao Ills to· day with attraoti ve l'Jo. 
ta..,. ol their Imperia1114ajeetiea, tho Late and the Present 
Bmp.on aod the Empresses, the Viooro.r. the Late and Ule 
P'JreaeatJ Maharajahs of Benarea, &o. 

Price Rs. 5 (Five ). 
APPLY TO:-
.MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, 
BENARES CITY. 

.A.. ~. .JO.SI:IX dZ: oll.io. 
Jialhadov1 i.tu·Jri, JJOMJJA I', 

We undertake every klnd or Llthographlo 
Art P.-lntlng In Colours. Publish .I.'' ln., APL 
Plo,urea,&o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealurs In Calcium Carbide, . 
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IIOTES. 

In response to an influentially sign.ed requisition 
frotn the citiaens of Bombay, the Shenff, Mr .. Narot· 
tam Morarji Gokuldas, bas convened a pubbc meet• 
ing in the Town Hall on Wednesday the 31st mst. 
fur the purpose of making ~urther repr~en· 
lations to the Government of lndta on the subJeCt 
of the grievances of His Majesty's Indian ~ubjec~s 
rcsideut ia British Colonies, more especially 10 
South Ahi~a, Canada, and British East _Africa •. A 
memorial will be adopted at the me~tmg sett!ng 
forth the principal grievances for wh1ch Col01;nal, 
Indians require speedy redress, These are, bnefly 
the attempts that are beinf made in S~u~h Af~ica t~ 
reduce Indians to the !eve of the abongmal mhab•· 
taut,; uf the Colony, the oppressive manner in which 
wives of Indians lawfully resident in C11-nada have 
bt·en denied entnnce into the Dominion, and the 
disabilities tn which even in a Crown Colony like 
East Africa, Brit;sh Indians are subjected. As we 
have ft'!De.r-t~rllv .nrRjlloti nn ree.:ant ~:u:~~c:~n~ •. ~b.· 
lj ucstion ul tne fa1r treatment o.f Ind1a~s In Bnt1sh 
Colonies, is not only one affectmg the mterests and 
the lam•ly life of the Indians In the Colonies but it 
is one which involves the status of Indians In every 
other country in Europe and the world at large in 
the near future. E\·en Imperial England will not 
remuin exempt much longer from the influence of 
the Colonial sentiment of prejudice . against the 
colt>tlred races if the present attitude of the Colonies 
is allowed to contmue unchecked. We trust that the 
meeting un \Vednesday will be well attended and 
that the citizens of Bombay will set an example of 
patriutic-i2itiati·;e which will stir the whole country 
t? its depths. · -The resolutiol! of.the Punjab Gov~rnm.ent on the 
refonuati<>n of .:umma.Is 1Vh1ell we pn~ 10 another 
column, will be read w1th much mterest. The 
Resolution makes it cleu that the scheme is not 
meant only to the Colony established by the ~alva· 
tion Army, and that the same concessions will be 
granted to any other well-supported proposal to 
work on the same lines. The Important feature of 

· the scheme is U.at eonvicts who are intended for the 
Colon~ are remitted a po.rtion ol _thei_r sentence C?n 
condiuon that the unexpued portion IS to be spent 111 
the Colony. It seems to us tbat it ~ould ~Ye th.e 
convict from undesirahle contact With hab1tua.ls 1f 
be is sent as soon as be is convicted. to the Settle
ment instead of being obliged to spend the greater 
part of the term ln jail. It will be admitted that 
t:._ ceriod spent in J..il, is no part ot ,the influence 
mllll. 'lg lor reformatioo. --The a.DI!ounceD)eot tbat the Silldu and Yahome-
dan Universities will be a11thoriacwl t.o .mliate only 
inslitutiona &it11ated &o Benara and Aligar!J. bas 

goQe a ~reat way toward~ minimising the objectio~~ 
enterta10ed by ·a considerable 5ection of th,e pubhc 
to the .establishment of sectarian Universities. \Vc; 
are therefore surprised to read in the speech deliver, 
ed by the Maharaja of Durbhanga at Lucknov.:, a 
copy of which has been sent to us, the followmg 
sentence: "We are met today,to interest you in the 
prorn.otion ,of a well-equipped Hindu University. lor 
the whole of India." . , 

. ' \Veprinted a letter in the last issue in which llo 
correspondent suggested that the failure o[ the Brah· 
mos in Madras to form a community. was due to the 
repugnance of the Brahmans of that part of ~he 
country to animal food, and to the consequent dlfU. 
culty 1n the way of their associating in free inter· 
course with meat-eatin(; castes. Another correspon
dent, who writes in th1s issue, points out that Mad· 
ras is not the only province where the Brahmas 
have not developed a communal life, and that the 
issue of vegetarian or animal food plays a far less 
important part in such rlPv~lopmpnt th~n th .. G..:t 
correspondent suggested. We aro 1nclined to adopt 
this view for this reason, amoug others, that Brah
mins of Madras and elsewhere who are not Brahmos 
and never professed any sympathy for Brahmoism! 
have overcome their repugnance to' meat-eating ana 
eaters sufficiently to feel quite happy not only in 
the company of the latter at meals, but in p~r.takinr: 
of flesh food themselves. At the same hme, we 
rather think that Brahmos should be careful not tq 
adopt an attitude on the question wbich. is the very 
opposite of that adopted by St. Paul, in a country, 
too, where vegetarianism was fa~ less associated wit!! 
a religious life than India.. "It is good neither tq 
eat Besh, nor to drink wine, n~ anything, ~hereby 
thy brother stumbleth, or. is. offended,. or. IS, mad~ 
weak." And this, though Paul himself be!Jeved tha~ 
all things are pure and t11_al!J1eat ·destroys not the 
work oJ: God. ln the interests. of tlleir. religion as 
well as of thei'r health, Brahmos wiil do well to 
practise vegetarian habits as far as possible. 

., ' . . . .. } . . 

. Mrs. Sarojini JS'aidn who sends us the .new poena 
published in this issue, writes ae follows of ~he lat!l 
Mr. Ma.labari: "Mr. Malabari's death is a great grief 
to flll his friend.. 1 •h.UI u.cvc;r forsct Ilia kindness 
to me, and how the first time I saw him he held my 
bands and said, ••Little Sister, you !lave great power 
in }'Qur hands. Be . strong and brave always." 
Golden words that every Indian womaa should bind 
about the tablets of her heart, because it seems to 
me that, today more tha11_ eyer, India oeeds t~;>t her 
daughters should be strong and brave always. -

The h'-1 P•ri Jltmtilct Pras ot the 115th June 
cootai.De an anterestin1 accouat of the golden wed
clio« aDDiorcrsary oi the Rev. Dr. ud Mn. T.j. Scott 
who were for 4a years Christiaa Missiooaries ia 
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and Mrs. Scott salted for their 
in India on Sept. 2, xR6a, and 

42 years spent' there, engaged in all 
of missionary work, in education, writing 

in English and also in the vernacular. For 
2~ years Dr. Scott was presiocnt of Barcilly Theolo-
gical Seminary. For his interest in educational 
work, Dr. Scott was gazetted " Fellow of the U ni· 
versity of Allahabad, India. For the last 8 years 
they have lived in America, much of that time in 
Ocean Grove, where they have been identified with 
the religious work of the community, and have won 
many warm friends. Dr. and Mrs. Scott were the fr;as. recipients of congratulations from many 

MIND-HEALING. 

The mail ;of the week before laot brought 
us a dainty little book from the United States of 
America entitled "Science all(] Health, with key to 
the Scriptures" by MA.ry Baker Eddy, Presi<lent of 
Metaphysical College aml Pastor Emeritus of the 
First Church of Christ, Scientist, Boston, Mass. Mr. 
Richard Smith, Practitioner and Teacher of Chd
stiae Science Mind-Healing who kindly sends ns 
the book, statce in f.is letter that he and his frie!ld,ll 
desire to share .with the people of India the bles~s 
that are coming to them through the discovery of 
Christian Science. Christian Science 1\iind-llealing 
is based on the faith that Christ taught not merely 11 

scheme ot' religion hnt a science of life as well. The 
miraculous cures which he effected, the raising ol 
Lazarus from the grave where h~ had lain fonr d:<ys, 
are facts which are literally true to the Ch•iRtiao 
Scientist. l5rownlng tried to g(:t over the faot tLn.t 
such miracles did not occur nowaday~ by saying r,bat 
iu the infancy of mankind they were the :mly kind of 
proof whid1 Wvllld haye carried convictiou, thllt in 
the present developed state of man's intelled othe~ 

~\\~have received fro;:-;: he Margaret (Mrs. Ramsay) 
MacDonald Committee a report o[ the progress of 
the scheme for a SculptatT Memorial described in 
their circular o( December, Igii. The Committee 
a13ked the I .ondon County Con neil for leave to erect 
a rnetnorial seat in Lincoln's Inn Fields, and consent 
was given on conditie>n that the Council approved 
the design of the memorial, a.nd the inscription L> 
be placed on it. The Committee then asked Mr. 
Richa:d R. Goul,Jen to submit a Eketch 1nodel for a 
scat. and ?.ccepted hio design, of which a photograph 
is enclosed. ln this the sculptor symbolizes the 
cbatactet and aims of the onbjcct of his work in an 
image o! the pathway o! life. Ch1ldren come through 
the difllcnltics aad brambles o£ life to a central Ugurc 
who stretches out te help them; she shelters and 
comforts them~ and then sends therr. out strong and 
happy c.brough a pathway :;trewn with flowers. ·The 
seat is planned '" look complete when Ctlled, and 
those who sit there will unconsciously form part (J( 
the desi<tn. and will link up the storv that it tells. 
The cer;tral f1gure will have the face of Margard 
Macdonald. 

1 proofs were possilJle and that, therefore, this parti
!; cn.lar kind of evidence was not needed and was not 
' l 

.. 
.i\. correspondeuL w1iu.::s t•..J lilc I't''~"•bo.,.--•·l'\:v 1 ~z.. ... 

are becoming alive to the fact that nautch girls who 
are cailed at marriage ceremonies are a blot on the 
community. The well-to-do people who indulge in 
the paottme of nautch wtll do an nnmense amount of 
good if they contribute to the progress of education 
in which their countrymen are so backward. Pay
ment to nautch girls is a CllStom inherited from their 
forefathers and may be right to some extent bnt as 
the benefits ol education are self-apparent it will be 
worth the while of the patrons of nautch to dessemi
nate knowledge among the poor classes· On the one 
hand they will be exterminating the wide-spread 1 

evil from the community ,.nd on the other hand ', 
they will be sowing the seeds d education which will I 
bring out good ff''"'" hy wl:icb espechlly the puor , 
classes \VilJ greatly beneftt." ;I 

-- I 
The Shri Jiva Daya Gnan Prasarak Fund 

Bombay, offers f<Jur pnzcs to the aggregate value 1
1 

of Rs. Jive htmdred for the best essays by Medical 

1 
graduates on "The Evils of Animal Diet." Tbce 
examiners will lw ;\'[r. Sidney H, Beard, '3ir \Villiam 
Cooper, Dr. H.ub~rt Bell and Mr. Percy Beard. The 1 
text-books from which questions will be set are 
''The Li.,..iug Te1nph::· by Dr. j~ H. he1logg, "Diet j 
and Food" by Dr. Ale,ander H'ug, and "The Cancer 
Scourge'• by Dr. Robert Bell. All thecT books as 
well as further details as to the prize competition 
can b~ had from the !•Ianager of the above Fund, 
309, Shrofi Bazaar, Bombay, 

At the l'rarthana Mandir, Bombay, Prof. N. G. 
\Velinkar, M. A., LL B. will conduct the Weekly 
Divine Service on Sunday tbe 28th inst. at 5-30 p.in. 
when he will make special reference to the death ot 
libe Rev, Charles li oysey, the founder of the Theistic' , 
Church in London. I 

provided. If we may j ndge from the success of 
UhrisLian Science propa~~::mda, it is donbtful il' the 
p)et was right in holding that mankinit in modern 
tin1es are convinced ll!.orc b.v argnrnent.s dtan by 
mirndes. On the et>ntrary, the modern faith in 
experin1ental Ueruoustratit)n, would suggest that )'f'li ... 

ginn wonld gain a. 1-{rea.t deal of power :iu its struggle~ 
with the Phvsical Sciences if it could give ocular 
proof ot its power to cnre bodies as well as to sav~ 
sonk TLe (;hristitit1 t:lcient"i:s believe tbat what 
Ohrist did in th~ way nf healing disear;es car~ l~e clone 
by any one of ns if W<' but grosp the centra\ tn1th ol 
his teac:hing as tltey nude1 stand it. \Ve too Clln raise 
people from death, we too car. cure <lisease• wi~hout 
drugs, if we live a lite in harmony with the J'l.Iiud of 
the Universe. 

INVOCATION. 

R~~d goJd. lo a coerchant, 
And power to a king. 
'l'o eagle an.\ heron 
The pride of their wing, 
Her grace to tho panther, 
Her voice to the dove. 
For me, 0 my Master, 
The I"aptnre of love. 

To the ha;;d of a divP.r 
"The gems of the tide~ 
To the eyes of the bridegroom 
The face of his bride; 
To the heart of a dreamer 
The dreams ol his youth. 
For me, 0 my ::\laster, 
The grandeur of Tn1th 

To priest and to prophet 
The joy of their creeds. 
To statesman and hero 
The splendour of deeds; 
And rest to the weary, 
And hope to the strong. 
For me, 0 my Master, 
The glory of song. 

•SAROJINI t;JI.IDU, 
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ETHICS OF HINDUISM, 

I. ... .. ) 

'l'h,re are earnest outsiders to whom the jnxtaposi
ti"n l•l rthi01 and Hlndnsim would seem to recall 
tha~ Df •nakea and Jrcland. Our enquiry today is 
w;,J, ~> vi~w to findi'ng ont bow far such an impression · 
iM .;"''''~'''!or j!lstifiable. Let ns begin by defining 
n,., ,. ··ma of the nbject nuder conaideration 
IL, .t .• inta, it is well known, has baffled lhe •ttempts 
or "'" ,, • able scholars and observers at definition. 
'[L., J, 1.~ Sir Herbert Risley brought some of these 
t,.,g,l.).r' in hiK report of the Indian Census of UOI.. 
Firtll (!,, re is tba description of Sir Denzil lbbetsou 
r,f l'ill<lul•lll as "a hereditary sa.:erdotalism with 
Jlralirn i li~ for itH Levites, the vitality or which is 
prt"r·rve•l by the aooial iustitntion of caste, and which 
JJ'".l woln,Je ·all .sh11des and diversities or religion 
ltttt '-'•• t.o India, cu distinct from the foreign .impor· 
tlitinlJ.< nf Christianity and Islam, and from the l11ter 
un 1.g•·• 11 ths Gf Bucldhism, more donbtfnlly of Sikh is~ 
at.d Rtr!l uwre doubtfully of Jainism.'' Then there · 
i• the U<·~cription by a Hindu writer, Babn Goru 
!'"'""'' i:!cn, of lliuduisru as bring "what the 
Hiudt." or tue m11jor portion ot them in a Hindu 
r."mmuuity do," This, of coarse, is hardly a defini• 
ti '"· A third description is that ur Mr. Baines as . 
"t:ro l!it!)'e residuum that is not Sikb, or Jain, or 
1\n.ldfti.,t, or professedly Animistic or included in 
O•·~ A t!.a foreign religions snch as Islam, Mazdaism, 
C~·;•'"'uity or llebraism.'' We all know Sir Alfred 
L) 1 I"" acconnt of llinclQ religion as "a tangled 
jn ·•;· ·~ nf disorderly sopentitiona." Sir Herbert 
Hi~l· y Liuuclf prefcrrtld to apeak ol it as "Animism 
t.lot e nr less tranaformed by philosophy" or still more 
bhtort1y " magic tempered by metaphysics." If, 
'l"'ttiug tho region of beliefs, we venture on the 
IS"-"'"'·' uf conduct, we are struck by the ,same variety 
o( pl.cuviUena defying clae~ificatiou. Coeloms of the 
t.lv't rt!otrlk\io~ory kiud, prr,cliollll i!lvolving outrage
''"~ <'fllclly and quixotic humanity are to be 
P•.'"" w i ~hiu the wide fold or Hinduism. It is 
1;"''' ., ... ,.""Y to give any examples, Before leaving 
n,., l"•rt of the aubject, a word of warning may be 
l\t1~'"J. The teudeuc)' t11 make out 'hat anything 
wJ,;;~, does not lit in with the .categories to which 
<''" ,.J ·:··ation or onr npbriuglug baa accustomed 
""• ,. bt<rdly a scientific, mnch lese is it a philosophic, 
h<L,L ,,r mind. What is most attraotive in Bergson's 
•·•·itl.;~• is hia iusi~wnce on the extreme inadequacy 
,,f \, [,•U•·Gtnt~l catfgories lo comprise anything which 
i• ~.~t r!ead matter. Let us quote a sentence or· two 
fr,·u• '·" · Creativt Evolution 1 " The int..!llect eo 
elri ·1 ; "l d~aling with the inert, is awkward when 
it Ll>- he~ the living, Whether it wants to treat the 

life orthe body or the life of the' mind,· it proceeds 
with the rigonr, the 81i1Fness, the brutality of ao in· · 

· etrnmellt not designed· for snob "nee." , · ~. , Bergson 
cites the history of hygiene and of pedagogy as teach· : 
iog·na much in this matter.· We·tbink the· history of 
the ictempts of some eminent scholars and writers to 
define Hinduism, teaches us even more, The int~llect, 
sayi Bergson·, is chliraoterized by a natural -iubility . 
to comprehend · life, · Hinduism as a proceSI com· , 
prehen(Jing, or we lihotild ratlier say; att..lmpting to 
comprehend life, sliould not be dismi1111ed as 11 tangled • 

·chaos simply becanse it does· not lltfer a ·convenient·. 
enough bold fot oar int..lllects, trained in• one parti·. 
colar groove, 'o grasp and master it.· · .. ' 

W ~ . now·. 'torn to' onr ~tlier term, · namely,' 
ethics. Tbs ethical sent1ment, according' · to , 
the· psychologist, consists i.l disinterested sympathy; 
where tlie feeling , oi · pleasare imd · pain is · 
determined by the recognition or an existence other · 

.than· tuat of the individual him'selr. "Instead of· 
seeming the centre of extsience; tLe individual DOW

feels himself one among many." He now judges 'his.· 
voli~ions a~d actions O:ot only _by ,th~ p~easnre, or pain 
they_ afford him; but also by the advance or. re~rogres~· . 
eion they bring ~o the object of sympathy." There ·, 
is no society of human beings, however . primiti.ve, 'in 
which the ethical feeling defined as above, is not 
st~~ogly d~veioped. Other~ise soc\ety can not exist . 
even oCthe leasb civilised type. Indeed, long before · 
the evolutionary chain cnhninates in man, 'the· ' 
ethical process which, as Huxley. said, is the · 
cosmic proce.ss · ·reversea, nas-· ·eome . til to play. · 

This opposilion of the ethical to the biological .senti
ment, when it was first stated by Hnxley in his . 
lecture . on Ethics and Evolution, . was. hailed as . ~' 
great discovery, bot it bas been for !)enturies:tbe com· 
monplace of all tbe more important of the world's. 
religions. The ethical .val nation i0 fact has been . the 
religions valuation for ages. Tbe antithesis between ·· 
the biologic~! fllaU. and the.spir,it~.a! Of. moral ~~D, . ' 
could not have been m.ore emp)lat1cally stated than · 

· in the. saying of Christ that whos.o seeketh 
his life shall lose it or than in the ver&e of the Bhaga· • 
vadgita which speaks of the ideals of the spiritaaiiY" 
-minded differing from those of the worldly-minded 

, as night from day. A.s regards th,e moral nloes of 
Hind!lism, it ilan be easily, shown that they· do not 
differ materially from those of Christianity · aa 1 tinder
stood by such a saint as, for instance, Tbooiu , 
A'Kem pis. Some two years ago this writer Will! 1 

reading the Gita and the Imitation of Christ together, 
and it.waa astonishing how not only the main trend 
of ideas bnt even the turnS· of expreasion were. reniark· 
ably similar. But the principal and, a's it seems tO 
ns, the vital distinction comes not in t.be ethieal . 
values bnt in the ethical iuethods of · the· two. 
great systems. 

Broadly speaking the Christian Chnrcb hcu followecl 
th. plan or ill illustrious Mas~r in insisting OD • I 

certain fixed standard of conduct •. :fo take, one 
instance only; monogamy is the only reoognisecl 
marriage In the Christian Church. We do not know 
of.lhMe is aoy other social inatitolion which Ia banned 
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1Jt ill• Cllrietiaa Cbo""'" to the amt extenl Cute 
.. or~. diiOOilntenauoecl by Christianity bot .... 
do DO& think that it ia ablolately impoaible for aa 
Iaaian Chrietiu to ohler9e cut. and yet be leeOflli~ 
ed u a Chrt.tlan. Wo1"8bip or Idola Ia another ia• 
.taaoe oft beeame 'kiad. :Bot. u we aid, the ethieal 
metllod of Chrieliaalty is bro&dly speaking dietinellt 
mandatotT. Hindoi11111, u we all 'know, dott 110& lay 
dori any atandard of etbic.l conduct which mnd bA 
etaeled from an thole who can themael•ea Hiudoe
lt proceed• bt a different method altogether. · In 
that flllle!inatiug lloolr, Bagehot'a Phyaiet and Politica, 
we h••• a -pic:tore ol the rroce• by wbic. the ancient 
law-gi•m imJ108ed one type of enltnre and ciriliu· 
tion OD primitiYI aocietiea. They did not do ao 
4irectly. What they did wu to exclude .all ideate 
•bieh might have oompeted with the one they BODght 
to enltinte ia their eommanitiee. Hence the for. 
biddiag ot eea Yoyagea •bich won!d bring the voyager 
1111der inflneiJee& other than tboae or hill caate or claa, 
To the aame feeling ia to be traced the old aayiog 
that he who know• two l11ngnegea ia a 1'880&1. Hindu. 
Ism eel before the community u the hlghed tYflel or 
ilite, the liCe orthe :Brahmin bonaeholder, and left the 
taenlty of imitation in man to work th' transformation . 
or.the. whole mesa to approxima~. gradually. to that 
type. That this kind of transformation hu gone. on in 
the put and ie going on today around ns, ie painfnlly 
brought home to ne by the fact ihat cutes which had 
long been imm'!ne from eome of the de~tenerate enst.oma 
or the Brahmin cute aoch u in rant and too early mo."' 
rJO.jl'e8 &D4 tofbrc.d wltluwbuod, .... ., f.alot!U l.u them. 
within tbe last tbirtyyeara, u a mark of r&~~pectabi
lity. When we think of the epread or Brahminism in 
tllie nst continent, and ite degeneration and downfall 
in the procenofHindoieiog the millioo•of aborl,;:inal 
IDdia, we are reminded of Proressor Bryce't remark 
aboot the · ancient . Roman Empir~. hdeed, we 
eometimes think th&t the Britisl! empire today I• 
boilt oa the aelf-eame plan u tha.t on which •he an· 
cleat l~diana raised the edifice of Hindniam in thit 
land. ·One etaadard and one rule of administration 
callDOt be }aidlJOWD for eyery ,COmponent part of the 
empire, Nor at the eame time can the protection of a 
great .civilizing power .be denied to raoea and 
llatione which ha•e .. not come up to the eame 
atandarda of aocial and, political Jilii u itselL Eveey 
imperial id~l, contemplatea the incorporation orlese 
den loped n~tions wlth ~ ri~w. to their .ultimate evolU:. 
tioa to the paramount type, and Hindai.am .wu impel'" 
ial in itt aim. Tha analogy mar eee111 f'aMetch bot 
to oar mind. the eyolntion or hman ·society in the 
aeveral department. or progress, eeem1 eo utterly to 
follow· the eame Jawe tha& there doetl not seem · to be 
any violence .Involved in eeekiog light from them all 
in. tracing the proceu of man '• moral grow:th. 

Commissioner Booth·Tncker (He8d of the Salva· 
lion Army in India) wiU deliver a public lecture, 
under the auspices bf the Social Service League, on 
"The History of the Salvation Arm] and the preeent 

· ·of:its~ and its methods on Monday tbe 
inst. at6-]0 P. K •. {S. 'f.) at the Wilson College 

I, Chowpati. Prot N. G. Welinkar, K. A., L. La,, 
~preside, . . . . 

'\. 
THREE READINGS OF A PALM. -:--

·Tua SllCOND RllADI!fG : MOVE WI. NT Ill THK D11t'V ; :1 
BoNES. ., .,., 1•.1 

;\ ""'' -
CHAPTER L ..... _.[ 

c c-z...w Jrt!, P.r.r ss7• > 
" Yes," said Mrs. O.rah, "we do not need ) be 

taught human brotherhood and universal toler " 
This lain vs, in our very bones. But what ~.a~ 
need Is simply the removal by our own indeper",ll"l 
Purobits ard noble minded leaders, or the rc't~'·l"' 
for the adm:')sion or all Hiodoos to our tempi~~. t 
peetive of caste. Tbi1 done, we shall automatic '' 
fall into our old ways in recognising the equality ,;f 
mankind. If people were ~o!d that a bath and cleAn 
clothes were tbe only reqUJiltee to en aura them 1 hi! 
privilege, I am quite sure they will ~ladly Rr&5p the 
opportunity. But the real difficulty w11l be to finl·pra• 
cticalleaders. Men who will scorn tbe rabble, tht! 
mere talker, rise superior to their surroondin~ anJ 
march, aa it were, to the mouth of the c:annon," A a 
she concluded this, abe looked at her eon. lie in· 
etently left his place by the aide or hi• Cather anti 
uncle, and came and knelt before his mother pldcin~ 
his bands in her lap and looking up into ber ~oddess. 
like inspiring face. She lmpriaoned his face between 
ber bands and looked straight into his eyes for a 
moment. Tbe mother and son seemed to have under. 
stood each other: "Will my eon be a man and a 
leader? I hope eo-nay-I feel snre be wUI." Her 
words sank deep into hia heart, he l&id nothing, 
kissed bia mother'• hand, and then half turning oa 
bis left side, looked out or the window, 

• Mother life," said Mysa Bai breaking the mo
mentary silence which ·seemed to have conveyed 10 
much, and placin~ her right hand by way of empha· 
1is on her mother's k11ee &Qd looktnf up int • .,_, 
face, .... did not our .Purohit tell us bat !1~( ; "ll 
brotherhood is tau_gbt ~y all the great rehgu ... ~IJ 
the world except Htndootsm ?" . u'lru 

ir Yes, my child," her mother answered 1troki uiiUiwu: 
head, "by Buddhism, Christianity and Mahc;; •-·'"" ' 
nism. But Hindooism wu not an excepti)'·... I· 
cute eame in I". . ':.1 , 

. '.'Are not all tbesf! great religionl of Easter ··.·. ;,. 
g111, mother?" quened ber daughter Azie Bali· ., . -" , u.,,.,~ 

"Yes," assented ber father, "only In the . 
of the world one of our Eastern religiona, r; · .;tJ, 
Christianity, bad/ot adrift and pa88ed on \ ·~1 
Western world an wat ac:cepteci by them." 1~· • iJ., 

"I thought Christianity was an Earopealf ••ou! 
gioa," returned A.zie Bai witb a wee frown o . .,.,&1 ~ 
polishec:l forehead. , . · . . · ~. , , j 

.. Europeans bad DO religion or any not• il .. .. ~ 
Christian1ty was c:arried to them," ~ewereJ· " ·~ 
Ozab. · · · • · . . . , . ., 'q l~ 

"Yes," chimed in Master Bulwar for the lirstr.· ""-~ 
11 they bad a IOrt or barbarout religion, very I • • '. ~ 
and unphilosophical and their prieste 'll'f!re knO\. '''19f 
Druids. Consequently u it bad no foundat~ • 
soon ctumbled away at tbe approach of C · 'f' 
tianity." · · · · · · · · '- •:I.!f 

" But is it aol woilderCal bow Nauara or (" Jli 
tiaaityas it is commonly known bat impro•ed\. ·.j,J. 
people ? " said Puntbi addressing Mr. Ozah. ·t. . , 

" The secret of Christianity Jiea in the recogr ~ J · , 
of human brotherhood and equality or maniC•'\ ~ .. ; 
commented Hr. Ozab, "Bot let sacee. ~"' 
them u it did the Aryans, our a11cestor1r aud you 
will find artificial distmctions rampant among them 
which will even· surpus the rigourl of our • caste. 
Wben that time comes, then kuow that tbe climu 
is reached. Same u our tubjectioo and ·clown fall 
~an with the intelllilication of oar caste tystem, 
which u a matter. of eourM aliena~ brother from 
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r r.- And the same will happen when We~t:rn 
<ans begin to arrogate to themselves a pos1t1on 

·, "' .istent with their religion. " 
uppose we may then assume that our delive-
• s not far off, for there are signs of this al_rea~y 
••ich probably will intensify as prospenty In· 
<, " said Puntbi. 

·;t It at all, no failure on their part will affect us. 
,,,,iJr.:, we shall never be any thing till we as a whole 
.u flw,plant them by recognizing all mankind as 

.• ·, :.,,others, and are also prepared to accord to all 
· ~.>pportunit1es in all matters.'' _.~ 

''1"1
' · '> ': Pushadibhai, these are sy~mtoms which 

'l n~·.-h I ad " , · ..... ..c at way a re y. 
"Y ~1. our people are beginntng to realize this. I 

: ov-. also noticed that the pride and self-sufficiency 
r Christians will yet overcome them, if they contl· 
w "·the present rate. Their priests who ought 
c:hcck this tendency actually encourage them in 

. ·,nd they have even gone so far as to alter the 
· "anings of their Biblesayings in order to suit their 
''''er.~ success, and are deluding each other in the· 

d that they are something above the human 
:q•; of other climes, same as we have been fool· 
· tl'e world about our Brahmanical birth." 
... , para," exclaimed Master Bulwar excitedly, 

· '• r·y have a hook of prayers in which Christianity 
. lo•!S that all men are made of •one blood• and 
· o. or prof cssor told us was all wrong. He said 
l.ngl1sh were quite different from other people 

· tl;.1t this pra.yer was composed by people igno• 
' .. , ' of anthropology. and geology and would soon 
' · ·x1•unged out of their book of prayers.'' 

"' two elder men exchanged signi6cant glances. 
. ,,uy ~rr. Ozah said: "The founders ofthe 
· r·,Jogious systems are Easterns and no amount 

·: ~·.·· . .,~,'~~ •M n,.ke .. bt:lhnro by l!eU-satl-jf,gcf. pcoJJic
T>raead 1r the fundamental teachings of the Christian 
· ·' · ""'· As for lbe so-called science of Anthropo· 

e whole system is based on a conjectural 
• .. , ~:' ~''' Layers of earth and rock upon whtch geo
tiOn• .t.•Jds its theories can come into being by vol· 
"the Ia•: and other. terrestrial disturbances in a few. 
BJddhie• We have active volcanoes and other upbea· 
on• or til depressions of the earth in our own times 

,. . h places and habitations are thrown up or· 
( '!nat111~cd to enormous htights or depths. Conse
'"'~Jill'a ~hese sciences can never be relied on as to 
.;~ugle d· They are the playthings of the imagina· 
rteley 1 cannot form the basis for the overthrow of 

· revelations. In olden times, human bein~s 
1 ~re or ,,pier an<i led purer lives and so as a priv1· 
r .o .. t.ly 1 e brought in closer contact wirh God and 
. 'attlint >lctions. Our safest guides are the fulfilment 

r und ,; p10phesies and not conjec~ural theories 
c 0 -.day are, but may be cast as•de tomorrow, 
ol ~>henr atomic theory which held sway for ~enera· 
wos~ ·~rd is now set aside as worthless. Th1s fact, 
on• ern-."' he continued after 11 moment's reflection, 

• use Ea•terns to pause. For this forsaking 
_, 3U Wiling of their faith by reason of worldly •uc
.. nneoor.:. ullimately be the cause of infusing breatb 

ia part d• y bones of age.;, provided we meet the 
ded --:hange by true repentance and restoration 
.. h' d. fellow beinr;,s the right band of humanity 
-c 'with Christian teaching." 
. ed~ 
• ~·I CHAPTER II. 
I' ., . 

· "Rumours-what sort of rumours I" The whis
pered low, holding his wrists for. be still stood impri· 
soning her face. 

"Regarding Punt hi, as nsual." · 
•· Punthi I " she repeated with trembling lips • 
" What are they saying I" 
"Nothing in particular, the usual gossip," ~e 

assured her. And feeling her figure tremble, eoc1r• 
cled her waist with his left hand and led her to a low 
Mondha, upholstered in some soft green stuff: There 
she sat for a moment covering her face With her 
bands. and llresently asked: "Where is Punthi 
now?" ·: · 
· "In my baithack (office). I have not said anythin~ 
to him about it yet." 

·"God of mercy and justice!" she sighed almost to 
herself. Then. nsing she said: "I will go and get 
you some milk and a pan," 

"I should prefer some tea later on instead, if you 
do not mind. Pan can wait till after vialoo 
(dinner)." · . 

While' ehe went to make the tea, be joined Puntbi 
in his office. · 

·"Anything ··fresh in the city, Ppshadibhai?" en
quired Punthi as Mr. Ozah took his seat at his 
desk. ·. 

"Nothing-" he said carelessly-"only a rumour 
about you." . . . , 

"Rumour about me ?" Punthi repeated with a 
placid smile. For they were no strangers to su.ch 
happenings. · 

"Yes, they have caught you at last. And strange. 
to say many sware to your identity. Some, however,• 
are not quite so positive-whilst· an Englishman im-• 
patiently remarked to a friend of ours: "It is a pity 
people will not Jet sucn eptsoaes tu ate OU[ qu1cUy. 
It is the best for both sides. For alter all we have 
to make .our homes together. And these matters bad; 
much better be forgotten.'' 

"That Englishman cannot belong to the ordinary 
stock out here," Punthi remarked thoughtfully. 

• 
"It is men of this stamp who will keep the re·· 

awakening of Asia on the right side. For their 
aggression is no more righteous than my endeavours 
to check that aggression. It is only a matter. of: 
acting according to our understanding. and nothing. 
more. For in principle both are the same. And a 
degree of method or an unpremeditated action call
ed for at a supreme moment to check some other 
evil does not justify the other side to assume an aitti·. 
tude of barbaric vengeance." . 

"Quite true, but no arguments on our part. will 
make any one see that we are. human beings also, 
and gifted with the same feelings of right and wrong 
as themselves." 

"\Veil, it is here,'' returned Punthi, •'whert I feel' 
the feebleness of their religion, Christianity seems· 

1 to say that the European is first and always in the
right; the rest of mankind second and always in the 
wrong 1." 

'" \Vho is always in the wrong-" repeated Mrs •. 
Ozah who had heard the last sentence as she came' 
in bearing a th.,li (silver) in her hand with two sit- . 
ver cups of tea, some dried fruit, sliced sopari and · 
cardamoms. l'unthi rose and took the th~li from ber 
hands. And her husband jumping up from his chair. 
placed a bolster for her in front of Punthi, ' himself 
taking a seat beside it on the soft carpeted floor. 

( 

I 

"We were talking about the ethics of European · 
Christian!," answered Mr. Ozab. "And how strange 

i .m all ri!;ht, nothiD(l is the matter with me, it is that everything they do is right, never mind: 
\ l<el womed and an:~uous about some rumonr.> bow bad or wicked H may be, and everything whicb 

· · ·l in the banar,'' h_e ~id taking her late be· I .non·_European~ d~,. is eit~er wr~ng or. rebellious, 

,~'t~ wening ;'Jr. 9zah returned ~ome after~ day's 
·" h the c1ty tn a mood wh1ch made h1s wife 

< him with some anxiety: "You are not well 
'' ening, " Ehe remarked watching him with 
' solicltude. 

·• bts plllma and lookmg Into ber eyes, particularly 1£ 1t mi11tates w1th theJr des•gns. 
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•'Yet, 'But Wal tellinc me that there is some such 
11~ Ia coUege too ud that they are al-}'1 
&trn, ing invidious distinctions," amrmea Mrs. O.rab. 
" It is beyond me to understand how an action 1Vhe11 
doae by themselves can be right, •hilst the same 
when done by another becomes wronr; or rebellious. 
Tbese characteristics just fit In '"tb l'hat I aaid 
10me time agb about the dilference. in our respective 
ptdt to which yo11 took exceptioa. Do not aU thae 
prow that our religious goal is a real one, whereas 
thein uema to ·ahift according to circumstances: 
Political preltige first, and God and religion aecond 
~r where!'er at can fit ill.· And yet it is aaid that 
the Queen is a God-feariag .woman I" · 
· "That I& jDil u yGu say,• said Pupthi, •'the 
SJueeD is certainly God-fearing, and what.- more ah• 
11 the favoured one with the Gods-that is why the 
star of Englaad is on the ascendant. · And it is for
tunate for as-for Hindustan-that it is so. For not" 
withstandiag my personal wrongs I am glad our
plans failed. 1 was of course piqued and • hasty at 
the time ..... but since then I have leilrnt to see thingt 
ia a different light. Without doubt the band 0( 
God ill! in it-great stakes are iovolyed-and WI! hllve 
yet much to re-learn." 
. •'It ia a pity, " said Mrs. O.rah, "that peoale do 
not follow an the foot·stepe ,of their religious ueeo 
then I It is said some potentate once asked ueen 
Victoria 1\S to the cause of England's great success. 
And hi 'reply she held up the Christian Shastras, call· 
ed the Holy Bible and said this is the secret of our 
iuec.sa.·• ' · · 

"That success I am i.rraid," said Punthi, "will 
aoon be in jeopardy for they are falling away from 
the reHgion of their forefathen who believed in 
Christianity and acted up to it, and as their faith 
waa in accord with that of their Queen they helped 
her to found an Emoire." · 

'"'Yes," be continued artet some reflection, '"the 
danger is in the generations which will follow, they 
will not realize the· purposes of God-on the con· 
trary will feel unduly elated at the affluence and 
power around them and so denying Che band of God 
will attribute it to their own prowess. This unfor• 
lunate tendency will be helped forward by the e~se 
with which they will be assisted by each other Into 
places of power and emoluments, They will uphold · 
not the teaching of their Holy Bible as Her Majesty 
the Qneen does but ·what they will then term, Pres
tige, embodied in colour and place· of birth. But I 
hope before that time comes (unless nf course as I 
said before all these thoughts are falsified and they 
really endeavour to meet Jus half-way by trying to 
blend Eagland and Hina-Arya into ;one) our peo· 
pie will have learnt all that modern nations can 
teach them.'' 
· ''Tbe'weldi~~ upon which you 'harp so much, 

Puntht, is not bkely to be realized if one may judge 
from what is going on around us. Their Padries, 
which one did not _expect, are not like their brethren 
of t~e last generataon and are already putting fortb 
tbe•r subtle w~~ to keep Europeans aad Asiatics 
aparL" : • · 

•'Their Purohitsl" said Mrs. Ozah in conltemation, 
for to her mind Christian Purohit11 ought to be the 
last to insinuate separation as their religion taught 
the equality of mankind. •'If this is possible then 
they cannot have the regard for their faith we ima· 
gine they have.. My contention is again verified!" 

.•:It is.all. becoming a matter of livelihood,· Few 
believe an what they teach- and preach and their 
number wiU yet be reduced as time goes on. In fact 
they have already begun, from what Bnl says. to pay 
gteater attention to scientific theories in which as
sumption plays a prominent part than what is taught 
by their faitb-e.s revealed,'' said Mr. Ozah. 

( To k cmi1uwl. ). 

~ 

" BRAHKO SA~.UJ AND MADRAS 
BRAHMANS."· -Tn J:onooa, The lam•a B.clal R-f-w, . . ' 

Ia JODr illoe or &be • 11 .. &ben IJI!*"' 8 nrJ inllo,..liDj 
aommuulcalioa fro111 \be pea. of •A Hodnai". Ue tho11 
Mjomplllo namiae tbe MOIM or lba i..ntnol txolllll .. h ... 

of the Noa-llnhmana ud BrahDIIDI ol M.dru, ll'\4r .,rna 
olwnr or 'anol7alo, lia - to &he -1 -IIIOII·P'-· .,.,. 
cloaioa tbel ~ It all · doe lo tbe dilr.l'8ftllllll Ia clle&. ·ru my 
mlacl, the oaoaei IN fat DION fllodaiiHialal lin& ' -utioiiJ 
deeper. Ba& befoN dieoa•i•l &h~ qt\Mtfoa, allo·w me ao •u. . . 
mi11110ma of&be .U.teme~~tl ol "A Jloclrul," 0.. wbic•b he 
~-hit important p~111i'"', . ' · 

" A M'adrui" •11:-'•It · will .. a 1"1' I'DIJit to> lha 
!rahiDOI of Bengal to 1111bal Ia tpilt ol&heiprtad olllroll. 
1110 id..te in &bt Madril PIO'fioe. lor 1 foa1lhnt. there OO>Ild 

DOl be • Brehmo ao-u•itt In which B,..A .. u nd •
BI'01rltou t,.,.r, ifllmfi!U lllld ,.,.,._, •"'""" ill ll<>aJ.,. 
Iori.'' Later 01 he taye "Ia Bengel ancl Mongalon wbort 
Panoh Good Ilnhm••• .... lheir home, theN lo no& n1aoh 
clillaren01 Ia ella& bel- Noa-llrahmaaa and Brabaiaae," Faom 
lh181 two etalemeuW, • -allllder woald lalw hnllbiap
(1) Tbl Monplort !laruwll Ilrahlllllll ln all IIOlloY'Itterioa 
and bea01 lrt dnwa nNrer to the No•Ilrohniant than Drob· 
men I of olher par\o, (2)Thot In MongoloN lnlardinln1•ad In lei" 

morriop between &hi S.ruwa\ Ilrabmooe and the lloa-Bnb. 
monl It nceedingf7 aommon. NOW 1 happen lo be born I 

Banewal Brahmin and I om 1 Theil& 111cl Mongoloriea '- boot 
and I greetlt appreciate lhe a<implimente poid to m1 noli••: 
town D:J -A M141'111"1"' .. ,_.., ""' u 18 .,,....,. •""• 1"u' 
wneepondeot either c!oee aol know Haogolor~ 1& ali or ol ...,., · 
kao ... little ol it. The reollactt about Mangolort ere tb01e. 
The a ....... , Brabmo lomiliu lben (il I m•r DN ····b •• 
n:preotion) aamber onlJ&b- or lour, and 11 the' p..-ol 
wrillr it pertoaaiiJ aaqaaintacl willa all ol lbe..,; he it ia 1 
Jllltitioa to leU "A )fadrui• &hot IN'I IIIIRW of,,.,,. '~''" 
tW/tNr Jamilio il ollrlct flj711oriiJIS, 8o lbol 10A )fodrui"' 
maJ ree&uinu'ld &bd Ia lbeir Hll al ••1 role li,Air liLerol 

, ~iewt al'l aol &be~~~~ of earoiforooe prooli•itid,,. The s .. 
rMWote of Mancalon '" di•ided io&o aearlt elsb& .,~..w,~'•••. 
01 tbete '•A Hadratl" ·will ploMe ao&e &be Br.b11101 ce.... I~ 
a markedlt Yegelariaa n~Hec:tioa · whlob II 1110 DUID.,h:~:IJ 
&be tmallaot. The other n~tloDI whlob lor.. .he lorg' 
majoriiJ or \be !laruflte of )fongalon ... ltcidadiJ piocatoo 
rial ia lheiJo dialar'J' Mil II 'he - lime ia mallln or IDJ<! .. 
dialog and inlerlllarr!Agt 11 o"bodos 11 'he 1111>11 orthodj>-. 
.JlnbiDIDI of &be E.n <Jo..t. ·So the tumplt of Ill on~:•k•tf 
d011 aol, I fear, hflp "A, Mod,...i" nry m1111h, Ilrotnnoi1~ 
Ia ~ II all 10 wl<¥tprad among &be ll-rMtrlfa ol ldong•~~ 
11 •A Madroai' IIHDJe to tbiok; aod &be aolilal'J lnotanuo of 
iatermarrlaga whlcll bAppea'ld &be o&'- ·dar Ia Mongolore ill 
ret~~~~rbble lor ita belni &be ftnl of ill kind Ibm. lncod•ota 
oD1l mar menti~ for u.A, M.drM~I" lafoi'IIIMioa lh•l tbf . 
whole of Mr. Rongrao't lacaily II mictJJ ugetarlon. 

To umnr &be prob'"' to dilloreua ia diellrJ 11 '4 
xoc~ .. r ..uto c1o • to 1o1a111 mioo ahe m•rt. 1a ""' .s • .t 
ioiiAIIce lilt "'1 prom;. fro• which ••A ModrMi" aco...t 
tbat "abe edacaled Biad• of :Uadtolm DOl'- oeqno;otoi 

. . I 

rib &be 111blimeG Idee .. el &be Jlrabaoo Bomaj tbaa tho~J 
eloowbere' II wrooi- Oa the other bend, il- to ""' 1ba 
&J.. who gin wea u ialelloelnol acqa~ lo &he H•lo e' 
&be Bnbmo 8amaj .,. mucla ...,.U., i1 aamloer Ia Jt..!., 
.U. ellewbeN. 4•rbodt who bowa:. JUdrM ..S IIIII It 
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told what a fetioh Madrasie make of;the obutl'lll!-and moo~ T ing lO make plain the fact that the principiH underlying what 
ablliiTII are enti,.,ly antioocialiatie in tone and on no aconun& io treneplring in South Afrioa and other i"'rtl of the Empire 
enjoin oa the lower cleeeea any thing bnt perpetual aenitnde •itally a!Yeot the future of India ae a partner therein and the 
10 the big her claaoea, Tha ideal of. the Puroebaaakta baa olltna of Indians ao equal anbjecll of the Crown. It il 
goue too deep into the bon01 ol the Madraei Binda to be eaaily beoenae Indiana aa a whole have nol properly realised the 
di!pleoed by the higher Brohmo ideaL meaning of those principle~~ that the Imperio! o.;vernment 

"A, Madraai " aeema to conclude that the qneation of io- have been far less oarelul ol Indian interests than I hay should 
sermarriage among the different oaet<e of Madras hu an inanr- have be•n, and until they do -lise the importAnce or the 
mountable ohetaele in the di!Yeren- in diet. 1f ao, why i11nea involved, tho inf!nenoe of the Colonial Office will alway a 
abonld not intermarriagN between Naidoo Brabmoo and Ma· outweigh that ol the India Oflioe in the Cabinet. 
daliao Brahmoe be evenll of everyday oconr<Jnce 7 I have alway• pointed onl that what th• South African 

Both are non-ngetuiano and. are ol eqool social ran~. A Indiana have eoaghl to do ia to fix a standard of equal legia• 
similar question can he asked in Bombay. There are the lotion in the Empire, and to prevent the evils of racialism 
SheDYia and Parbhna for in•tance, both ol whom are decidedly from spreading elsewhere therein or utending to foreign 
non•vagetarian. Why don't they interdine or intermarry territories to which Indiana ban emigrated. 
freely 7 To go aearer Madru, I ban not beard ol intermar- II Indiano were not a ot.ay-al-home people, probably, u 
ri•g .. between vege'.earian Vollalao and Smartb Brahmans, or yon aay, they wonld have' had a more active intereat in the 

be•ween non •e ••• · 
0 

N ·,. d L" ( h 1 • wellare ol their energetic brethren who "bave atrnelt out lresh 
• •• 8•oaf10 II an IYYU W 0 orm a CODBI· 

d lie port·0 
1 the t" of lh B th 1 d" paths lor themoelvea outside India. While I am not in th• era • . 1 n o oongrega 1on e on ern n 11 

Draluno Samai). II intermarriage fa aol posaible among ana- least anxious to oee India emnlati ng my own conntry in 
logona castea of eqaalaocial rank and addicted to lhe very colon.iaation with ita attendant travesty of imperialiom. I do 
aama dietary, how ahonld I$ be pOI&ible among CIBlee of anch intensely regret that abe ehonld, ae did Britain ball a cenlary 
diiToren~ aociallnel. At the Brehmana and Non-Brahmana 7 ago, hold her Colonial! in ancb little regard •• abe evidently 
"A Madraai" by narrowing the illne to lhe qneation ol d001. Surely Indiana moat realise that the injuries dono to' 
dietary conlonnda it altogether. n Ia not a qneation of dietary, their brethren in Sooth Alrioa, hecaaee of their raoe and 
No, il ;1 r11 deeper than thai, And il ia not in Madras alone co)onr, are injariea done lor the oame reaaona to Lhemselveo, 
thai na•t&-prejudioe alld all that goes onder it, Is rampaol. and they ahould rightly r.Jeent the creation of 111oh diatino-
1 have t~e authiJrity of p,ndit Sitanatb Tattwabhnahan'a tiona in an Empire of whose popnlation three ont ol every !om 
~ Philosophy of Brahmoiom"' to alate, that even In Bengal, persons are non-white in oolour and Eastern in origin, 
II•• home of Brahmoiam, intermarriage among differeol eaetea Raciol pride need not oonnote racial antipathy, and when 
of llrahm011 (if I may 088 suoh an npreBiion) io not very Indiana manifest more of it, I am certain that they will be 
common 01 al least not 10 oommon •• it is generally aappot· better respected at home and abroad. 
ad to be. .• · · YoorP, &c., 

•·' t Bombay, July lOth, 191t. H, 13 , t.. PoJ.AX. 
•J<~>>r among the amall Brahmo oommnnity, Social Reform 

ao teotod b7 the number ol inlermarriageo thot have taken 
piece, boo uot mode much progr88o in Bengal. Indeed in 
many respect& anoh 01 thnl ol child-marriage and eolorced 
widowhood, Bengal it worae than Madrae, lor thue atrocious 
onotoma extend e•en to the non-Brahman classes there. Even 
in Bombay, wher! in other itcma of Social Reform, much pro• 
v> ~•• ia vi,ible, intermarriage• are evente to be reoorded. But I 
&>d dig,..aing. The problem ia oommon to all the provinces. No 
a\o~le province noed be eeleoted lor blame, nor indeed any 
o11te or aeol. The root ol the evil il the Hindu Sooial ayatem 
itself. lithe thought boa gone deep down into our · minda 
tlat the caale oyotem il the cause of all our Iron hies, we will 
nol allow trifling qnestiena like that of diet tu diatnrb oa 
mnch. Let oncb • oonviclion beooma general, and then the 
mooomentol error of ages known 11 caete will anrely Iambie 
down. Bullhat cona?mmation will only nome when lbe Light 
of the Bra~ruo Samaj shine• clear in the boooma oluo all, 
Then will Brahmoism have fuiBIIod ito mission, and India 
,.gained her piJtCe u lhe opiritnal leader ol the world-in 
wbiob devout hopo, I IDl anre • J,. Mndraai ' wiU heartily 
cunonr w itb n~ 

Poona City, 23-7-U. 

Y ~ora Sincerely, 
B. ll, .&. &A,O. 

THE l'OSITION OF INDIANS IN 
THE EMPIRE. 

T .. Eon·oa, The ladia11 S~~&ial R•(Drtlllr. 

~··· Allow me lo thauk JOG cordially lor lbe penetrating artiole 
ou "the Poeition of lndi&na ia the· Empire" in yonr lui 
i•"'• Enr ai!Kll I han been io Iadia I hue been et~d~~avoqr-

THE GUJARAT COLLEGE. 

',l'he lullowing resolution of the Government of Bombay on 
Tnesday briuge to a sotisfa•Jtory oloee a long-pendiug ednoa• 
tiona! qnfBtion of vital intereet to the people of Gnjarat. On 
the lit October 1910, the Gojarat College Boord paaoed a 
reaolntion to the e!Yeol thai, after. malare conai !oration, the 
Board bad come to the ooooltu~iun that Go .. rnmeol ahonld be 
invited to aeanme the management of the Gnjarat OoUege. On 
receipt ol thia reeolulioo Gorernruent cauaed the legal aspect 
of lhe qa88tion to be examined with a •i••• to determining 
what &tepa were neoeuary in order to admit of effeol being 
given to the rooolution ol the Board, It wae aocerlained that, 
without en amendment olth~ Booieliee Regietration Act, XXI 
oll860, the Society for the promotion of higher ednoation in 
Gnjarat, of which the Board is the governing body, could ool 
hand over ita aasetJ, on d iSBOiutioa, to Oovernmeul. The 
lagislalion oeoeseary fer the amendment of the Act · bas a inca 
been undertaken by Government and the amending Bill, 
which was finally paeaed by the Bombay LeFislatire Council 
at their meeting heiJ on the 15th March 1912. baa received 
the aoaent of the Governor Genor.J and baa become Jaw u 
Act II oll912. 

2, The Society o~ the Uth inotant paaaed resolutione d:e
aolving i!iell lortbwitb onder eeotion IS of the Act 1860 
and antborizing the College Board to take all the ~-r; 
atepe to hand onr the Gujaral College and other aeaela of lbe 
BocieiJ to Govern men I to be utilized lor the purpose for 
which the Suciely wu eollblisbed, "'·• the maintenance and 
managcru•nt of the College, GoYernment oodertaking to pay 
and lulfil all ita liabilitieo and obligationa. The Boord baa Jell 
il to Goverowent w lake over the College on an7 date which 
Gofernmeol mar detarmine. • 
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a. no Gor..- Ia Coaacil il ....,rdiagl7 pt-.1 Ill 
-ame tbe control ol \be Gujorat Colltgo 011d to direat thai it 
eba1J be maupl u a· Gonramell& edaoa&i_ooal iulilatioa 
badn tM COIItrol ol tbe DiAIIllot of PubliO loatraatioa ·•ith 
eft'oet '""" lbo IS Ill i...iaut. l'arther orden • to the ta&iog 
ol IM lando, the llalariel of the ltd.. -., · wid be laaed. 
henaller. 

REFORMATION OF CRIMIN~LS. . . -Tbe lollowing inw ~ingt ol Hit Honour &ht Liealk• 
'ant-Gcweraor ol tbe Pan job Ia the HOIIHI (JaiL!) Deputmeut, 
lfo. tu; dated 16th· Jalj, UU :"'- · 

B-LliTIOa.-ModorD airiliaed gooenmenll )lati reoog• 
1ieed tbot ia prillo.i miiiD(ement il it • duty, owed no leu to 
lhe iadiridoal aiminal thn to the t .. • .. bidias publio, to 
adop\ aD ,_,;,.ble meon1 to IIOCIIre the relormolioa ol the. 
pritooer. 8uoh aLtemp\1 aliurally como' under · two BOparale, 
aategorift--aree tokoa· darius the' time that the prilloner: 
il oadergoiog hie oentonce and eiJorll made alter rele.... Tbo 
fo11110r •"'! properl7 be udertaba bJ Gonrumeal and indeed, 
lrom the cironmollnCI'II, praotically muot be ealirely 10 uudel'* 
Ioken, The daty ho1 o"-!y boen oocepled ia the Paajob ia 
eonoeotioa with the alaea ol pritonen t10hnioollt kno•it N 
juvenile odnlto among whom eiJorll ol realamoliou nolnrelly 

· promise the ruosl .•naonragin& mal~ AU 1noh oonw ia 
the Province ore now oolleoted in the Labore Diltrlct Jail 
which it •••• admi11iolered oo .tbe Borellleyotom. 

2. Eltorll ol noclamatioo ola priaoaer alter hit roleue 
from jai~ oo. the other hand, cao.aol properiJ be oorrled oat 
by Government tgency u the aueatio111 ol tnJ •gent ol Go
Yerament In each a oeoe are likel7 to be · misanderelood. Be· 
li• ....... o......,inslt b. b.cl oa pi'itate 'l"terprioo. Sac& 
work, howorer, though enlighloo.ed . opioioo moot etrongly 
approu ol the prinoiple, Ia lot of •· aalarl likely to command 
much proolical sympathy, In , ..... oiroamsl.aaOOI ... ofror to 
esP"rimenl oa tbeoe liooa made h7the Salvatiua Army; wboio 
experieooe ia the lreolmeot of Criminal Triboe 1a Iadia aod 
ia Pritoo. Gall aad elaewhere promU. hopeful reoulte, hu 
boea gledl7 """"Pled by Gor=meoL lu the negotiotlOaa 
wilh the 8alntiua ArmJ it woe reooguioecl thli it woe ao& 
nry prolillbla t.o wait aniU the priaoner bod eerved bl. eea
teooe before initiating the propoBOd olfor'lo, N Ia the pr~~ent• 
tlall of tho low no coalrol 010. ho exeroiaed oYet tht moremenll 
ol prioooen •ho htve completed their &erm of tent•-· tad 
the Looal Government boo decided t.o noillleelf olthe pmfieioaa 
ol -lioa 401, Criminal Prooedaro Code, a1 moellilm1 to 
achien pnoliotl ,..nile, It is not however the intenlioii ol 
Gevernmeal lbot rneoeo,.. ol tbia nalare thoald be reliricled 
aolel7 to the tgency ollhe Solution Arm7 and toy propota1a 
Du eiouilerlioeo pot forward b7 aoy uoocialion ollho reqoiaito 
olaodiug, which it io. t pooilioa to eellbliah a 10itabl• 111&11• 
ouenl, wiU be aympalhelically eoolidtred. 

.JI. The genenl coodi&ione which hno beea 101tled helweea 
1M r.-1 Governm&ul aod Corumimioolll' Boo&h Tueker 011 · 

>eloaU oltho Solrotioa Army IDIJ be briefly ~tooled. omce .. 
>I IM 8alrotioo Army olthe noll ol Lieutenant ao.d opworde 
·orlll he fteelf permitted to rleit the Boretol Centrol JaU nd In 
Ollllveno witll tho prilloneri aad to explain to them the eoJidi. 
.ions aad odnntogeoo ol fttideace ia the SeUlemont which hN 
- etarted clooe t.o lbe Jail. They will bo eoualled by the 
>aperioteadeot ol the Jail ia hia choice ol the priooaen whom 
t 'is propoaed In Mad kl tbe Selllemeat, onol the 8aperiatea• 
1m\ ol sl:e Jail will oo&Wy bU.Olf shli there it aamcieat room 
'""ilable in She SeWemeat, The 8aperioklld011S ol the Jail 
n'll ..._,\be depl-l'J t.o obtain \be Cll'den ol she L9.U 

lo-.-t ror the priao-'e "'- aod wiB - i• acaor(. 

- with tho ru._; wper.s.r, aotio..t Ia tbit .. ball aador lbo 
proviWaa ol teetiool '01, Crhaiaol Prooeda,. Cod., Whea 
lbo arderw of \bo 'L9eol Gonriunonl han beta recelm lor .lbo 
rei- ola prioonor the Soperintondoal ol \bt JaU will ienol 
him &o the StUlemooL Tbe Sett.le111011l M•••l'l' wid profidi 
him witla loool, elothio.g, bedding ao.d elbot -riM, oaol 
will, IJGDI ti.e tiw be lolarw she Setllem .. t, ,_pl lnll ,..., 
ponoibilitJ fllr hl1111 Til• oftllllrl or the BeUlenmd will oblaia 
work l'or him ·either within o~t wit boat the 8ellle11Jtot. Uo 
will, loo'IMVer1 not be J>lrlllilhld tO lean tbt 8eUle1110at txtop\ 
oa • pen 1reo.ted" tho Setllemeul lllll8glr, and will ia ao: 
- be gifla lean to remah1 obolll\ at ·aighL F<lt' bil work, 
primdad be worke dillgeaiiJ and .. n. to the' oo&itlaclloa or 
lhe 8eulement Manager, he will reoeifl parmenlll a nit ol 
aot 1111 \baa ' onnu • d•J· Tbe Sollltment ll•••llll' lbaJ 
dedaot INm hia urniogt lbe _, or h;. food, olotbiag and 
olhet llf<IIRoriai. Ai & rulo ..0. inmate ollht l!oUlot~~eot wm 
be reqnl,.cl to woik blot• '!han 8 · boli!tt a d•J• · Aa7 onra 
wagoi e~~raea b7 on Inmate will bo pltoe4 'to credit and will 
not be funded. Tho Seultmeat · Ol!lctre wlll makl adoqnalol 
and enitablt arnap-it lor the inedioollroalmeal aaol -
ol any inmate who maJ fall tick. AU lnmalol iball bo groaled 
roooponeibla opportanitiu ol laiAin'iewfas or otherwlu eoillma• 
niooting wkb &heir lrlladt aitd nlati.., bal ; the· SetlloHI 
Jl(.aagor ·marl• hie ditoflllioa Nllrlot or •lib hold I hill pri•L 
lege • he d11m1 aec.urr ill the iate1'8111a ol the SeW.. 
meaL 

Xhe SeillemeQl OJJioort · will, 10 lor u IDIJ hi prael!oahlt 
aad a.trluble, srant ~rmiuion for lbe wh·el ao4 obildtN of· 
married mea 10 aome and lira wi&ll lbooa withiD &be Sell,._ 
men'. 

The 8elllemao.l M•n•ger iball lay down ralet for lht P"" 
"""lion ol order 1ncl ditciplina and all io••IM aball be boood 
&o confirm to lb..; rol-. Tbe Iu,.&r-Gooeral of Prioon1, 
the Djalrici.Magitlrwto ol Labore and the . 8aparinteadenl ol 
tho Labore Bonlol J oil tho II hnt frte aooeu 10 . &be Settie
menl el all time~ and erery faclli11 aboU bo afrordtd theoq to 
108 and qoeetioa anJ lomale, 

Iloaylamalt ol tbe lleWffDenl tbould prefer In relora to 
the BGretal Jail to OOIDploll hit unllnct, he IDIJ. applt 
accordingly to tho SeHiement Monager, and I& ohall bo lbo 
~~1 of the Moooger to retarD him witboat deltt' to &be', 

Ia bo ooia lholl anJ altompl be made · &o ret.ia anr lorna~ · 
ogoiul hie will lo the SoWillllllll alltr ·lbe expiry ol b;.' 
ltllooe& 

The Sellltmaol Mauger will forward all pet.ilioaa pr01011 .. ' 
td bJ ao.y inmate ollbo 8etllemenL He will al10 maio~io., 

each regitlore aad lo.miah -h rolo.ru and hdo....,lioa u lha. 
Loool GonromeniiiiiJ direct. B~ .wUI report It tho Diatrk.t 
llagitlrall, Labore, without dela,, wboaenr antlllmate it. 
obaent without loarL 

Rulu u,..,. ~«liolt W-1. (8) Criotill<ll Prot'.ftluN Cod4, 
Ia exeraiM ol lbe powero aonlar.red ~~ 100tioa •o 1 (6) ol tho 

Code or Crimla~ Procedure, 1898, tht Liealoaont-GoYero.or 
'ollh• Panjob it pl-.1 to tnako the tolfotring rulet lor the 
remi11ioa and eupeuioa ol aeow- ol pritonerw traaelerre4 
fm• &he .Botllal Oea&ral Jail to the Donepur S.W. 
meot:-

(1) The Looaf Goreramea& wiD ia ita diomlioa s-t 
remillione ol -leace nuder the prov;.iuae ol NOiiua 401, 
Crimiul Procednq Coda, to good eoo.dGcl pritoAfN ol &ha 
Lahore Boratol Oenlral Jail who tball be ..-m111011ded by lbo 
8nperintoodent tollbo loil•4 who ahaU be wiUU.g t.o 1111ict. 
in &be Donepur 8etlle1D1DI, Labore. and abido by &be eot~di· 
II.u oet ool ia :r- A oppeaded to lheoe ra1oo. 8acb ....,;.. 
eiou thall be -.ding to tho followiag eealo .-

Tholl -ltaoed .... '· -ha ..• I -tho. · 
.Above 4 and below 12 ., •- I ,. 
Above l aad helotr ! _.. -· ' ., 

· .AhoJe I Jeen · "" ... ... • "' 
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AD Y E R.T IS EM E H T S. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
Rates of Inland snbecription ioclnsive af postage. 

Io advance, In arrears. 
l'e~ aooom......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 

Foreign Subscription lnclnsive of postage, eight 
suilliogs ( Ra. 6). 

Single copiee 2 aooa1 each, 
The arna.r rates will be enforced in the case 

or subscriptions which have not been paid within 
t href montba from the date on which last payment 
ur subscription expires io case of anti~al snbscrip· 
lions. All other outstanding does will also be. 
a.lcnlated at the. arrear rateR. 

·.JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol, l, Second Reviaed Edition. Re. 1, Bolllld in cloth 

logotl~er with Vol, II. Ra· 2-4. Dy Sitanatb Tattvabbnehan.: 
The oame author'• Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
1!1, 2-8. To b<l had of the aotbor, 210.8-2, Cornwallio 
H~r ... t, Calculi&. 

llOY A 1... '.I.'ON 10 t•lt, L.d •. 

A powerlnl Nlllr\llolll an4 81rongtb Realcnr, Price lle, lo4pe r 
bntlle of 80 Pille, 

•••••nan ••-GCIVINDJEE DAMODER & Co•• 

Whol-le tad Belall DlllqRI•II nd Dommlooloo Agft'to. 

. 131. Salk.\ M•mon 8trBet, B 0 M B -4 Y. 

BY APPOINTMENT TO H· H. THE MAHARAJA 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 
0CULI~TS AND Set ENTIFIC REFRACTlOI'"ISTS. 

0PP. TBLEGRAPB OFFICE, 7, HoRNBY ROAD, BoMBA Y 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon' 
(rom various Eye Hospitals of J::urope 
holding genuine diplomas. ' 

-PHIROZE liii. DASTOOR:-. 
E;p-eela;ll.t •peclallet·, · 

WITH 22 YEAR.S' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials from H. 

H. The Maharaja Sclndia of GWiiliiOr, the· 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence Jenkins, the Hon.
Mr. Justice Batty, .Mrs. Batty, the Hon. · 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr. Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, M.V.o .• ' 
Lt, Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col. R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.o. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. • 

Entirely New stock oi:-Speelll<lies, Eye-glau, Glue aod. 0 
Dust Eye• protectors, MotorGoggles, .Powerful Binoculars 0 per a 
Glasses, Olinioal1'he.rmometors1 .e,o., eto. ' 

Prices Extremely Moderate. 
POOK:B't MANUAL "TaB llU.IIAB BYB A!tD IT.e" SOIBNTIII'JO 

CoaRECTJON,'' lRBB ON APPLICATION. 

UNION IS· 

STRENGTH. 
The argument .of the l!.rm, 

ppeal s to readers· · of '' Health: 

~q~~~ttt:;:::::;:::~!@~~z.nd Vim." The strong double,, 

........ .-down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes tho 

. ' . · OLIVER T~pev'vti~er 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due tho power· of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
any other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup-. 
licntor or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537, 

SoLE AcENTs :-
w. H.~THORNS & co .. 

131 15, Hornby Road, Bombay. 
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. TU ll!IDLUf BOOI.J.L &U'ORlfJ:B. --

THE BANK'OF':ii\IOfA,- to: 
Established 7th September 1~06. 

• IDee: porateGI aader tile Jadlaa 
«:ompaDiea' let VI or UIBll. . 

HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
c.pillol Sabeoribed - .,,H S.. 1,00,00,000 
Oapit.al c.lled ap ...... ,.. 11 liO,OO,OOO 
~rYe Fan4 ....... ·-.... •• 1,00,000 

CURRENT DEPOSlT ACOOUNTS. 
'lntenlt II allowed aa daiiJ balo- fi'VIII Be, 800 to Ita. 

1.00.000 o& &be mo vl2)0
/ 0 p. a. f...,. lleeolllller 11& to JlaJ 

8bl ..... - rtr p ... "", ... -i•iag oix -- 0. ...... 
-=-li•B Be. ,00,000 ill""'"'' il allowed. b7 tpeCiol lnPII"' 
menL No in""""' •ill be allowed wbiob d.,.. DO\ U101111\ 10 
Be. I par half J-· . . 

FIX&D DEPOSITS; 
De!oeitl .,. N~~i•ed tlaed for ODe r- or for ellc.rl 

periodt @ nloll of lDteroa •bieb ,.. be -lliaod 011 

applieatioa. 
· LOANS, OVERDRAi'T8, • OASB CREDIT!. 
The Jlaolrg111nle 8COOmmodatloD 011 Lerma lo be arranged 

apiad approfod MCaritJ. 
The Bank 11nderlakea OD bohaU of ito Collltila811&1 the ale 

cualodJ ~f Sbarea a11d Sacarili11 nd tha eolleotioa of di•ideacle 
and iotereallhoreon, il aloo andorlaU. the aale aad porohaae 
ol Oonrnmenl paper alld all deaeriplioDI oiSiocka a\ moderate 

• charg-. por&iGillm ol wbiob lllaJ be bad 1111 applioatioo, 

H. P. 81:RlliTGP'ELLOW, 
Manager, 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Under the Patroaage of aad lafl!eiJ 10pporled bJ tha 

Gonrnment of B. H. lbe Maharaja Goekwar. 
ltcal.&"n..l ..-.lt"' ..... m ..... Q~,.U..-' ..... l1l of l8Q7. 

. BEAD OFFlOE• BARODA. 
Brancb-Ahmedabacl, Jlavaarl & Jd.eeba..: 

Capilli Sobloribfd ......... Be. 20,00,000. 
Capitol Colleewd " 10,00.000. 
R...,.,.. Cnnd . " , 1,~2,000. 

. DIRECTORS : . --
)he Hon'ble Sir Vitbaldu Dtmodar ThackereeJ, K11igbl, 

Cbairmau. 
Sbrimant Sampelrao Gailnrad, Baroda. 
llaj llalaa Sba~ ll'Opllbbai P. ll..,bheJrti Nagar Sheth, 

Baroda. . . . ' 
Bhelh Manila! Rlfd.., Vadoagar. 
Roo Babador Gunjil'lll R. lllimbalker, Setliemeal Otticer, 

Barocle Stote. · . . , • : I 
Bhaokerao Vitbaldai, &aq. Adfooate, Bigb Court, BombaJ. 
Reo Babadar Lalabanker U miaabaaker or Ahmedabad. 
M. B. .Kantlfalla, Eeq., Agout, Mabarajw Mill <Jv.,Lld., 

BMOO• · 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACOOUNTS. 

lalereat allowed oa. dailJ be~oo. hom Ba. 300 &o 
Be. l,OO,OW at "'- rMe «. Z per aonL Par ioaaum ud oa 
IODII OTer Jla. J ,00,000 bJ opeciaJ afliDgemen\ l!f 0 iDtereo& 
W hieb doet 110& IOIDO ta Ra, 8 per balf JOI&r Will be aiJo .. d. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amooata lor 111 moalba are rMfecl-at •i per ,eon&. aad 

lor other parioda on tenml whiolo iin1 1oo oocetlalaed oa *pjllt. 
eatioa. . . 

LOANS. OVERDRAFTS, AND C.A.Sll"CREDlTS.: 
~be Bonk Graata aocommadalloa 011 leriDa 1o be t.rraDged 

agailll\ apprond -vilioa, . , ·, ; 1 ·, , 

The Baak DDdmakea oa behalf ol ita eond~nea\f the oale 
c-.dt ol Sbara • aacl 8tcoriliao' ·aac~' &ba colt.a\ioa ol dhf. 
deadt aad in...,.. thereon; ll aloo DDder1aka the oale aad 
J>OlOhl- ol a....m.m.at Papor aad..U •-ipe;e.,. of Stock at 
moderate chargee, por1iclllan ol which miJ be lor.rnt oa 
appliolatioa, 

SAVINGS BANK DEP08ll'S.. I • 

Depooile reoeiM aad lulenn allowed ·al Blper -1, ·rer · 
aaallllf. Balel oa appbco&ioa. · · · _- · • · 

O, E. JI.AlTDLE, 
II"""P''o 

_ P •. SUBB-A.R.OY'S 
R"lrid-rtiiOft'Jte<i crtd lUll EJi4«citTKI 

. ..lyl!rnJic JJNilciru1. , 
Awarllecleennlmeclall aad eertilloates or marlt 

' a& 'f&rioae Uhibt'llona. 
1. The Nerwlne Tonlo Elixir. Ia lila lur-

11& remedr for HrYOIII aacl p-al dobllilf aad aevereD& 

r.roalrll&ioa. C- ell UioarJ d~. Ramo- paiD 
10111 aa;r pati of lbe bodl. lnigoraka a•cl 1\rlnstb011 

U.e tit.al foroee. Bnl braia aod Dervl looio. 81larpaoa 
diJ~Mioa. Per Box Rs. I. V.P.P. cbargN As. I oaiJ uua. 

!. DlaeaUve PIDs.-{lun 1- of appotiLe, 
. belchiag, indigution. heart~ara~o clronia- billoaaaut, 
DM~f t.ule Ia moaLia, aleepi811Daaa. dJipepaia, 11omacb-aclle 
~·- &o. Per box As, 8. V, P. P. cb&rgee liP &o J 

, As. I oaly enra. 
s. LakshmJk&ra Kasturl Pllls.-TheJ 

are· aa · iaditpeaeable oompaaioa vl a botel-cbtnrl 'laeJ 
remon bad amall from Lhe moat.~.. Tba abarmiog odour 
from Lhe mootb or • piU or L•o aaocl •iLh pMiupcri luu 
for hoare, nodere Lbe Ill of lpl- llau-rJ, digewt.a 
benilll\ ol meals witbia a abort lime. Two pille Mkaa 
eni'J moraiog before mula, mow bowell regalarlJ• can 
iDdigll~ioa, eooaLipaLioa, all deatal ditelnl, dJ1pepoia, 
burning or paiolal eeuatioD Ia Lhl chad or ILOm.ab, 
caancl by aome iiiMM!al deraogemenl of \1M dipoliw, 
orgaae, lt oooteia• oo in"'xioaliog druga end k perfeotil 
harmh!sl and t.ael.el well, I& may be ased wilh or wllhoa& 
ptt~pari. h ia made of moak, gold leaYII aad yariolll 
Dlber valuable mndiciaal properlill aad 1pioi11. Ite claily 
- aot.e ala eure pnvati'fl' of maa:r Uta. '6or feYCr, 
cbolea, plag11e, colrd, 0011gb, u&bma, AG • "'all, from a aew · 
bona ba"b;r "' ~ peno111, 1 10 ' pillll. taken in bet.alleal 
juioe, aocordiDg "' age aad oouatilalioa. wiD give oart 
relief, To brlaJ wlthla &he reacll of alii& ia priced a a low • 
As, 4 ¢ boUle. V, P. P; ohara:e fot I lo t boLUee Ia 
Iadia ~j. ~i oaly . ~xtra. , •. , 

"· _. ~aln Daim•-. Oo<hiDif · en••~ lo7 ,.,.,...,, 
appljc11li0111mlg, goa& ae11ralgio . patll, paraly11a, rbeoma• 
tis~ of tbJ lr11ea, waiat aad c!:eot paiua, lllabouldere, limbe, 
loiot," lleadaahe, ~be, apraioe, bruiae" ,O•Jid oaagba 
~·~l earacbe.-iaahorl, ell ac:i111 aDd pai111. Be. 1 per 
DOUiJe. • v, p, p, cbarl!"' ap"' I bout .. As. f ODIJ utra. 

' Pepfumed Hair on- Carea baldo
cla.jilrvlf. IGnrf, &o., keepe the bea.l and braiD cool, growa, 
ha;J, moDtl.acbte a~~d •r•l••bee lllll:lll'i•atlr; ,coree d-.
~be head ancl 'oJet. VerJ beao~ifallJ -otad. l'er 

le. A" 8. V.l'. P, cbargee ap lO I ~tlt1 As, r. oa1y 
era.j_L !t 
:,p. J;ye Drops.- Care ehort.tlght; walery aad 
wee'piot •rea. eoN tJIIr fteobJ 1ro1r1.b, illftammac.lon, 
o~balmia,llo, Per bo&cJe As. 8. V. P. P,ob.rgee 11p 10 8 
'*&lea A4 ~ oniJ .. ,,.. , 
.... 7. /Ear Drops-.. Cl!N ut.reme paia, paa diaebar· 
gea. deal...,_ earaohe, &o. Per bo~le As. a, v. p. p, 
c;ba'J""P &o 8 ~'lrli Aa. 5 oul1 u&ra, 
--a. 111n1nrorm Cure-. The bee' remedt for 

, tbil a,utr and aLher allied ak}lv'di-. No r- of 
relapt#' il 011011 eared. Per b~ As. 8, V, P. P. ob.r&• 
ap &o I bott.lee As. I only,,.,,.. 

9. Purgative Pllli~Ca11111 iootioll. ol ·bowel~\ 
wil.bout leut paiD and qhlUI8tioD. C111e cooat.ipa· · 
tioo, Indigestion, coetinnee1, !latuleoce, heart burna, 
bili01110.91t, feter,• k l'er bOttle .&.. S. V, P. P. 
ellargee. up tQ ~-bo~ee Aa.. 6 oaly extra. . • . . . 

10. '.rvaras&mluUL-Or t.he marfellolll cure for 
ever Dl all uriet,iee, .malario01, remittent, ·iiii«DDit
tent. inBneD~~. typhoid, ague, rbet~ID&lic fever, •c: .. 
Per box Rli. 1' V. :P. P. cbarget !f. 6 ooly Utra •. , 
.. 'J 1. :B&ir · :tnler":-Bemo- .hair ftom . ao7 d .. ; ~ 
aired part ol the IJody witbiD 6" miaDtee. AI, 4 per 
boUJ,a;;.. y, P~P, cb&rg• ap 1.o 6 bottle~ u. ~ oulJ 
,eJ:b'a. r 

The Head-quarter• of my •Ayurvedlo 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to TaaJore. 
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· · .:::..· •THlEt"' ' ', • 
NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 

INSURANCE Co .• Ln .. 
OffJCes-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 
'REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 
~JENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 

SHOLAPUR. 
·.''fLY THOSE HA 1nNG LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 

' '~BLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 
•' NEED APPLY. 

, I'• 

GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

' ' 1 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply to-W, BURN MAUNDER, 

Chief Repreaonlative, 

8, Elphlostone Circle, BombaJ. 

Useful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
' k~ 
.Joking ••• ••• 0 1 

. ·~otArj,.niom ··• 0 1 
a Ram Mohon Roy ••• ... ... 1 8 

S ith a lovely portrait ol the Raja oontaining hi• auto. 
1b, nicely printed on antique paper, beautifully bound in 
' with gilt lottero and highly spokon of by the loading 

. ~'•papers of India. To be had of the author, 42JS, Hari 
,... Street, Calcutta. . 

. . "GENTLEMEN-THE KING'"!! 
Of euroa for FeYer, Ape and ln.8uen•• and mild form of 

· ''·'Ill• Ia Batllwm'• Acue Mixture or Pilla, beeauoe lhor 
CURE. Tbe:r are abiGiul<oly eorlaiD, One Re. eaoh, 

.,..,,.,..,. •• 'tonic 1'1111 rot pale people, lea ntuablo remedy 
in all ouq of OTerwroagbt brain work, impo~ne7, wealrneu, eu. 
ly 11'age of eonaumption, and tndigealion, dto.Ra-1-8 ana. eaoh. 
w~liwala'•Toolh·Powderla ~elenliBoall:r mind wllh "114ay· 
Al'~l" and u'laeptioEugliJh druga, Ana 4:, eaob. 

l'>.UiwaJa'• Rlnc-worm, Olntmonc, aurea rlllg·worm, Dhobln 
ilf1.0, e\0., 1D a day. AD1 '' taeb. 

May be hod of all dealen, or of Dr. H. L. Batllwala., J.P. 
Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay, 

• 
FUN FC?!t LEJSURE HOURS· I 
I A ~kle~ of ve~. ·.interestiug 

and ingenuou~_ puzzlc;s -wi~h their 

I solutions_ Highly., recommended 
by se~eral leading papers. · In 
·English only.. Gratis ·and post 
free: 
APPLY Te>-:VAIDVA SHASTRI,; 

MANISHANKER GOVINDJI, 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy, 

Xandewad1 Road, Bombay. 

READY I READY II READY Ill 
CORONATION SOUVENIR! 

An Elaborately illuotrated Pioture Album, An ( aulhentio 
Blatorioal and Traditional acoount of Kashi ou Mllki 
Xahelra. 

Entitled. 
Smlllnl Benares wltb a map of Bonarea ( wltb over 

100 pleturea ). . 
Bepreoentlng Benares as II Ia to·day with attraotrre Pio

tnrea of their lmperial114ajeeties, the Late and the Preaent 
Emperors and the Empresses, the Viceroy, the Late and '&he 
Present Maharajahs of Benarea, &o • 

Prlee ~. 5 (Five). 
APPLY TO:-
MESSRS, K. S. MUTHIAH & CO., 

. The Silk Pitamber Warehouse, . 
' BENARES CITY._ 

.A.. ~. JOS.IIX .&c Go. 
KalhadiVt Road, BOMBAY. 

we undertake avery kind ot Llthographlo 
Art Pa·lntlng ~D Colours. PubU&h l''lne Arl 
Ploturea,&o. 

Wholesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium CaPblde, 
Lorg• Jmpor<er• of Flneot i'Plntlng Inks and Cololli'S, 

Hl6/H CLA.SS FRAMll .NAK.ER8, 

l•2anuuBG Aasuaau .••• ~·VJ'faa ~ ooMP.&aK orsa &ru A.aD Colf»ITIOJI& o• 

.Tbe Empil·e of ludia Life !ssm·ance towpany, Lilllited. 
- WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPAN~. 

Head Office II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY. 
Bl:Jo; REPORT AND OPINIONS 01' tBE 'PRESS AS •ro THE REMARKABLE PROGll.~SS MADE 

, .8Y THE COMPANY. . 

ENDOWMENT NON-FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR R&. 3.000· -
- " - .l'A.Y.A.BLB A'l:. AGE 80 o.& AI l>Jl:ATlf.jjj' P.R.&VIQIJS,. WITH .PROFIT, . _ _ . 

U, "~ U:J t.lmo, Ue aaaured under thle plan ohould deolre to caaee paying an;r more premilliWI, he """·obtain a pald·up 
i'olio;r fur ouch a proportion of the original oum uoured u the numbez of premiums paid bean to the MUDbez agreed npon 
1'bll8 & ~'81.1tleman WhO h.ad UBured at age 10 for a Polley of Re, 8,~0 paJable at. age 80 ... at. Death, it p<8TWII8o after * :1'-
'-~JUUW,., woiLlll ~ eoutlud to a.lfree paid.-up follc,y toz &. 6011tr.oe ot ,,,.,... payme~~..... . ·. · . 

MCNIHLY P8~MIUM· ". .I!OMBOI'TRBDISTINCTIVE J'EA~URES • 
.l.r- AG~ -:io, aa. 11-IHI. • hndl ill~ la.Go'ftrnment Seourltitlll anol In a.cOo.danoe wit'h the lndl&D Trua" Aor. 
- ·-----~- Poii":J holdera OQ IIPPO~t tloeir ewu DiNo5QZ8, . Af AG& 26, RS. f-6-0, 
ATAGK ao, lls. s.t-+-o-• .,.-.- · 80 pat -t. ""Prolll>a to )'arlioipa'"'c PoUa,. -.o~c~an.. • 
---~- L&paecl po)iel• IIO'fin!ol wlthcnn lleoliaal ~te. 

.U' AGE 86. Ra. t0-13.0. . IJ11er:N SQJ'l'O!Ilola~,Vtl~eo 40 pat aeat. at tQ ':\:abul!ll' pnmhuJ! ~· 
. lT AGE 40; Ill, tJ.tZ-0, I~ ~ymeu~ of C.lai.IM. . , 1 " , • 

J.f J.GE4&,Ill,lll-l0-0. ,, ·· )ledicalf-an4~-P\onl'oll9ltlll ... payahlebJ~e,Comp~· ,. . 
!'"- ... ,. ~ ;o !I' .t J' .t B LE 1 N 'I'U L L •Utold'.U..<4-- ia.....U.U.Jv >0/lor """"""'of U..jl .. l ,......,,.,.._ 

. I(IQ'J.JI.Un'U .m&DR.AJI~ ee.u....., ....... &aaranteed l'eliclee ln eltuatiooof·- aaol ...._81blllfl7, 
•JI•clail' autbori.d k> fl'W'11ntee tbe emplo1ee of lhe Poet Ollloe. . . . __ . ___ -·--

' ~~~~~~~~.~~~~!":~,~~b~~~~:~~ffi"J:-=~. '' . 
• ~Aio.i."&ft~ .JI 'l tJI.-,II.J' 'f"i ,!Jt "' l 
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TBIIJIDUJr tiOCUL UI'OlllUB. 

'TEN BB.IJSON.S. 
1 w•n~tbi>~d;+~ ;wn••.t~.·;: 1111~~' tl•'•: 

--MEYiii3. 
I I& 11M littet hiW Ita - cf 

:N .no.. Debilitp . ' 
- . - . 

t. f.& oftealll •· IIUl't Ill .... withM;, ... 
· pablioilr· 

.1 "• ' a. DiNO\iOIII ro, ... IN eimple ... d 

. n<JUim 110 ohaage ~~ habit. 

I. II t. ebloloiiiiJ barcot-cu!lllllle4 '*"' 
II, 1111 etfoell 1r11 p;.,mP'o IM\ing 111cl pmnllltllt, 

. ' ' 
I, 11 daM no\ inlllrfeN Wltb JO<If reaul.r OllllUpl~ion. . . ,,, - . 

·7, The a. ara millata, P'-"1 ad pA)a&abllo. 
~ Tbit l>lalol; .... lie 'oarrlod ld ..... ~ l. . 

!1. A eingle pblal il enllioienl lot .-nl and •.;.! 
aaeotiona:. . " . . . . . 

10; Price n., 1]-oulJ. l'omp ·/~/·; -18/· upto ~ pbiel•· 

trw J'"lf'lfl' - ........... - Doiootlta OJl--
:tOI/1, CoruwaU!i Stre•t,. 

...... FJC'I'OBJA ClllBBJC~ WOBII.., 

RA•AeMATt 81_flil G.t.L.• 

. , . . ' 
An IndiaA Balm ·A· Magic BaJm,. Quicklf Rellcva and Cures. , . . ..... 
HEADA~ NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE" THROAT, CHhST 

OLDS, RHE.UMATJ.SM, ,I.'UMB..\GO, wEAK' JO.tNTS, BRtllSES, CUT~ 
Aad•llo otha ACHES and PAINS.-Prioa ann.- etsht oul7 

i . ' .'l 

Ra.tgworm Olntrnettt. ·A. •oa1Tm 0t1all_'roli. alJiowciw.• AliD oa~••'• Joroa, &o, 

· " · Friae annu alx lllllr. 
. . ,, . . ' 

. Tooth Jao~der, o~ prJ> ~SE~Pn~ ann~ .t~o oa!)• 

~~~~~~~l'J ADtJ~A.NJAN DEPO'l'! -~<!·;i~~ • .Fu~•'no~., Foa'l', Bo•ur,. . - - ' ' ' . 

S•r4ra,t\fc ..w;._j .. Aml'~~~&D, "8omb&lJ'o 
•, ·. ; • . ' I • 't. ) ; ' 

J!'oa .~Alli!JM Ull Bioa ~ Om•r•. 

TliEROYAI.YAKUTL 
< ...« ... ,., ,v a-> .·. '' 

Tau Yuvn er lif"11i•lac -l&r laubeea II'P'"' ..._1M 
boA, o~oiceol ... a rioblll npW>III dl'llp. U laM a ••• hdal 
property .... ...w;. oU ariur7 ~ 'ftl. ....... 
....u..; .. Ia 1IOOd ia ..... ,~ -. •1-. ..._Jill 
.,.. -1 of oar ..... _.---... Bat wa ••• ..,. ...... 
.. aln i& pabliooliaa olmpl7 will • 'ri1W' t. pl.. u WON U.. 
.-..& ,..bile owU. &.. &1!1 ...... et . .._.a fdMI.,. , U Ia 

....J ... 1o e~patialll 'apoa lbf. ·.,...p..a qaallllol or tlolo -

1~ .. IBIIIiiGiae, "' •oaW no& like &o blowlbo ,.....,. 11-o<a ... '"u.. fMiioa ........ , ......... It .... , \bal ... - .. 

lbilo ...U.U. lao- •oadool ",,._ wlt.o""'" Mf ~I!! &a• 
.....,aiA)Wi ilnaoi'Uuid.-1~ Wer•c •oD41e 
.., .. .._,..._ • ...,. lo 1oM., au~- 'r"",.• 
... _..,.._ tU ... ,, nfnola .... _ • ..,, ...... _,_. 

......,... oleblllt,r; U h ...... lo-.y tloa& aaoll faiiOt 6loU wloioll 

• ""'- illlmiNI .. .. ..... wblola oli6- ,..._ or 1111 
- _._ Prioe' per lla -talodai ~· ,w.. Bapole ... 
... ,. 1" .... eztra.' •• p-·~· 
· · llr.KA.uo.u aerut.AJI., 'Wur ,ILl TIU WAft. 
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•1 ll'iU h •• barah •• •rath, and aa amoompromi.aios at judice; 1 am io earoe.t-1 will not equi•ov-ie-1 will aot 
eJ'CtiM, I will oot retreat a 1ingle iooh-A"d I totll H Ja..Grd:." WJLLJAK LLOID G.A.BBIIOK in the Liberaeor. 

NOTES. 

1 he death o£ the Japanese Emperor, Mut~o 
II ito which took place on the 2gth July, w1ll 
be m'ourued throughout the civilised world, and. 
more espe.c.ially in Asia, as the disappearanc_e ~r 
a mem01able landmark in the field of humaDity s 
progress. There is scarcely a pa~aJI<:I in ~is
tory, ancient and modern, to a rergn m wh1ch 
~o much of revolutionary change was compres
,,J in such a short space of a nation's life. 
His late Imperial Majesty was scarcely 6o 
years old at the time of his death. H_e ascend
•d the throne in x867, the 122nd m a long 
line of ancestry. It was during his reign that 
an Asiatic race first proved, aft~r the laps!! of 
many centuries, that 1t can hold 1ts own agamst 
a great European Power, and thus put fr~sh. 
heart i11to lh" myriads ollhe mother uf conhu• 
enls as of civilisation and religion. The pas
s>ng away of such a remarkable Potentate is · 
r.aturally felt deeply throughout the world. 

" The news of the death of Mr. A. 0· Hume 
which took place last week bas been received 
with feelings of the deepest 'regret among the 
ducatcd classes of Indta. It IS nearly twenty 
wars since he was last in this country. His 
potrting speech in 1!!94 was a scathing rebuke 
to those who while talking big about politics' 
l.lgged pitifully behind in matters of social re
lnrm. Some weeks before that speech was 
ddivered, Mr. ltume was interviewed by the 
~l.<uhas Hindu Social Reform Association, and 
his replies to some o! the questions put to him 
are of a> much interest today as they were then. 
On the poiut of the relative places of social and 
p .. litical reform, 1\Ir. Hume said that as regards 
himsci[ be thought be was really more interest
cJ in tbe social than in the political reform 
noovemcnt. But his knowledge of history and 

I
. Ius own cxpvricnce had led him to the convic

t•0n that political reform practically had to 
1 t 1ke the leading place t6 begin with. The time 

would come when they had reached a certain 
ritch in political retorm, when they would take 
up social reform. •'Up to about the midway 
pGiitical relorm leads; then social reform and 
moral reform begins." l\lr. Burne speaking of 
th~ pr~sent eystem of marriage. remarked-and 
'"'ponents of 1\Ir. Basu's Bill would do well to 

I
. Ji1·est that remark [rom one of the truest friends 

o[ India-" I don't believe in a nation ever be
in,; thoroughly great until that ptinciple. is 
accepted by the country-freedom of cho1ce 
llrnongst the rising generations as to tbe unions 

that they contract. The present system," be 
went on, "even where the consummation does 
not take place is monstrous. The husband is 
an educated man and the wife is illiterate. He 
does not know anything-what she is physically 
and mentally-and they are yoked· together." 
These remarks he amplified later in his Bom
bay speech to which we referred at the outset. 
Mr. Hume was no respecter of persons and he 
used to employ very strong language whenever 
he thought somebody had failed in ~is ~uty. 
In this respect he was the very ant1thes1s of 
Sir · William \Vedderburn who took over 
his task when he began to Feel the infirmities 
of age growing upon him. His death, tho~gh 
he has been for many years a recluse, depnves 
the Indian progressives of the patriarch who 
laid the foundations of their recent notable 
gains in the realm of administrative recognition. 

The Under-Secretary o£ State for India, the Hon. 
Mr. Montagu, introduced the Indian Budget in the 
House of Commons in a speech of more than ordin
ary importance. He announced tbe.personnel of the 
Royal Commission which is to enqnire into tbe 
constitution and methods of recruitment of the Pub
lic Services in this country. The members are: 
Lord Islington, Chairman; Lord Ronaldsbay, Sir 
Alexander Hammick, Sir Theodore Morison, Sir 
Valentine Chirol, Mr. F. G. Sly, Mr. M. B. Chaubal, 
Mr. Gokhale, Mr. Madge, Mr. Justice Abd~r Rahim, 
Mr. Ramsay Macdonald, and Mr. Laurens ·Fisher. 
We think that the Commission would have . been 
stronger if there pad been a few more Indian names. 
The Hon. Mr. N. Subba Rao, whose resolution in 
the Viceroy's Legislative Council. was a proximate 
cause of the appointment of the · Commission, 
might have v.ell been given;a place oo jt, We 
are glad to see Sir Va.lenti.ne Chirol's name on 
the Commission. He holds very strong views 
on the absurdity of dividing the Public . Service 
into inferior and superior pens on the arbiu• 
ary basis of the place of recruitment, Mr. Abdur 
Rahim is a level-headed exponent of Moslem opinion 
and we have no doubt that he will justify his appoint
ment on the Commission. Mr. Ramsay Macdonald 
may be pexected to bring an open mind to bear on 
the problems which will engage the attention of the 
Commission. 

Mr Montagu made an important statement regard· 
ing the educational policy of Government. 
\Ve have already expre!oaed our opinion on the crea
tion of special appointment• for the purpose of 
managing Indian students. ~ympatby which IS pre
cious when freely offered becomes stale and insipid 
wben doled out departmentally by means of a paid 
agency. Ev.a Englishmen and women whom these 
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officers are intended to conciliate 011 behalf oC Indians, 
an:'a!" to look askance at a championwip which is 
U&OCJated with a lucrative job. We should look for 
more Certain results from a voluntary orga.nisatioa 
undertaking a wotk of this kind thaa from an official 
one. We an: bound to say that some of our best 
students are hardly satisfied with the working oC Mr. 
Arnold's office. They feel that be overdoe9 the part 
assigned to him. Mr. Montag11 held out the prospect 
of officials beiog appointed in every University, enrol
ling Indian students in England, to look after them, 
After all, what the Indian wants is only fairplay, and 
it does not seem to us a hopeful sign that a Dumber 
of appointments have to be created to secure him 
this elementary rit;ht. --Mr Montagu announced that the grant for educa• 
tion announced at the Delhi Darber was but a 
prelude to, a much more extensive programme. 
That programme was to increa!e the number of 
primary schools by 75 per. cent. and to' double the 
school·~;oing population. New schools would be 
placed 10 villages at present without schools, and it 
was also. int~nded to improve existing schools. The 
completion of the programme would necessarily take 
some time. It was desired to make the teaching 
more practical and more attract,ive. Teachers 
must, at least, pass the upper primary school stand· 
ard, and their pay to begin with would be twelve 
rupees a month. Teachers would be graded and pen
sionable. Referring to higher education, Mr •. Mon. 
tagu said it was proposed to extend model schools 

, where required to co-operate with private or aided 
schools. Only graduates would be eligible for 
employment . as teachers, with a graded series of 
salanes, ranging from forty to four hundred rupees 
per mensem. The curriculum ·would be equal to 
the modern side of the English public school, with 
manual trainine and sc1ence teaching. There 
would be an increased grant for l_>roperly managed 
schools, and it was hoped to prov1de suitable hostel 
accommodation, Referring to the universities, 
Mr. Montagu said that tbo dangers of catutropbic 
change m1ght be mitigated by tbe residential 
system, wh1ch was most s••ccesslul in moulding 
character, and by the presence of English 
masters and proressors who would know 
bow much could be done by example. Speakin~t of 
the sanctioning of the technological institute at 
Cawnpore, he said that technical ed11cation was 
going tct be advanced throughout India. The Go· 
vernment might be proud of their record, and if 
their educational ideals were realised, they would 
have laid the foundation of a national system of 
education, by a network of really yafuable schools, 
colleges •and universities, so that Indian students 

. would be able to qualify themselves in India for the 
highest position in every walk of life. -The Sheriff's meeting beld on Wednessday even· 
ing in the Town Ball to make further representa
tiou_ta tba-Cov'O"'"ment of India regarding the 
u nsabsfactory pos1tion of. Indians in South Africa 
and other British Colonies was a success. The Hall 
was fairly crowded and the speeches made on the 
~ccas1o~, notably that of the l:hairman, Su: Jamset
Jee JeeJeebboy, were marked by great mocteration 
of statement combined with force and earnestness 
of appeal. Mr. Ratan Tata sent a rousing letter of 
sympathy backed by a third munificent donation 
of ·J:U. . 25•0,00 to the movement in South Africa, 
which IS be10g so ably piloted by Mr, Gandhi. Mr. 
Da~babhoy Naoroji sent a short message urging 
pat1ence _and perseverance in the struggle for justic~ 
fbe Sbnevalty of. Mr. Narottam .Mnrarjee Gokuldas 
has been consp1cuous for· the n11mber of public 
meetmgs ~nvened unde.r his auspices for important 
pubhc objects, bu& none of them waa more signifi
cant or suCQeSsful than the meeting held on Wed· 
oesday. 

We print in this issue the first third of the report 
of the .Poona Branch oC the Seva Sad an Society. t n 
the neat and sub~uent i~uet we shall find apMe 
for the rest of th11 1ntereshn11 document. Later ,,n, 
we propose to review at some 1.-ngtb the mam·· 
sidcil activities of the parent Society in Bomha1• 
w~i~h is . &:assing through what may bo calk-d :.. 
criSIS, ow10g to the lameated death of Mr Malahri 
who, in co-operation with Mr. Dayaram Gidum .. l, 
founded the Institution. It is the duty of the puhl•c 
of Bombay to rally round the Institution and h~!p 
Mr. Dayaram,wbo asatru~gling bravely single-handed 
~itb. his se!f·imposed m1ssion, with funds as wrll 
as w1tb serv1ce. Tbe cause of the Sadan ia the "'·• 
use or Indian womanhood. Many persons who 
would ba glad to belp. seam to be quite unaware o( 
what the Sadan Is doing in more ways than one to 
help forward our sistera. We propose to do' all v.e 
can to supply this information 10 the course ol the 
next few weeks. Meanwhile, we commend tha 
Report of the Poona Branch which, under tba 
guidance of Mrs. Ramabai Ranade, hu literallv 
worked wonders, No one can riae from a perus•l 
of the varied activities chronicled In this unusu:.try 
full and faxinating report without feeling that the 
womanhood of Poena and of Mahamshtra generally, 
is rising to .the height of its opportunitiea in the 
spacious times in which our lots are cast. 

" ' . . -
We have much pleasure in calling attention to the 

appeal which Mrs. R. Emanuel is circulating :among 
English and Indian ladies for the formation or.a 
Society for giving medical aid t~ the women of tbll 
Plesidency, Mrs. Emanuel, whose husband is the well· 
known member of the Civil Service in this Presidrn
cy, bas been carrying on some work by herself, anJ 
her idea seems to h to develope it into a larger mov& 
ment. We bo~ there· will be a liberal response to 
her appe.,J. All she asks fQC !rom · memben ..i 
her Soc1ety is an annual subscription ol Ra. 3·12 or 
Rs. 7-8· We commend the appeal to the careful 
perusal of our readers. 

"A valued friend writes from Mangalore:-Dr. R. S. 
Karnad, Chief Medical Officer, Baroda, who died tbe 
other day issualcas, bas by bis will, Jete a legacy 1.1f 
Rs. 5, 700 for the education and general beLterm•n l vf 

'the !Jepressed Classes in Mangalure. The Hon'blo l{ao 
Bahadur N. Subba Rao baa been appointed .Executor 
o( the wiU. This noble act of tbe aood Doctor who 
remembered on bis sick bed tbe c:hildreu of our 
miserables as his own, deserve• the beat considerat• un 
of aU well-to-do people, especiallf those who have 

-been blest with wealth but without children. . -Professor V. G. Kale of the Fergusson · College. 
has published, through l.tessrs.. Natesao an~. Co. ol. 
Madras, a volume ol ~says·eutltled ••IndJan lnd-.~a· 
trial and Economic Problems". Although for ,the 
most part reprints ol essays and arucles contribu•..J 
to newspapers orr~ at toe Industnal Conlerence, 11 
is easy to perceive a connected tbread of ideas ru~ , 
ning through tbese pa:ges. The essays deserve moro 
than passing notice a. the contribution of a thou~ht
ful ana weJJ,.read student of ecouomics to tho ;·• .,_ . 
blem of the country's industrial future. Mr. t ~· · 
writes with ease and force,. wh1ch makes his be .... 
·pleasant reading, We bope_to be able to. notice 
aome of the essays at 110111.e length in an early Jssuo. -'. Mr. V, R. Shinde, B. A. (of the Depressed CI&Sks 
Miuion), will dehver a public lecture, under tile 
&llSpices of the Social Serv1ce League. on ''The l'm.t 
.l:'nnc1ples of Soctal :iervlce" in .Ma.rathi on Monda), 
5th anst. ac 6-,lo p.m. (S. T.) at the .l:'rarthrla Sa.rna1 
Hall, Girgaon, Kev, Dr, llackic:han, M.A., D.IJ., 
will preside, 
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THE ETHICS OF HINDUISM. -u. 
We mast hark back for a moment to Bergson's phi-. 

Ju,;ophy ns providing a clue to the right anderstanding 
of tho ethical plan or Hinduism. What, after all, do 
., • mean Ly ethics o.od morality? Who.tevcr may be 
the trnth of the representation of existence e.s a whole 
•~ ll. movt·ment and not as a static condition, the 
rcicc!ple as applied to the moral life is eternally tJ·ae 
"'''!, no~ o11ly that, but it was proclaimed &R the truth 
l·y J'<Wt noel prophe& years before Bergson. We may 
><J' ce.oturie.s bcfQre· him. Mrs. Rhys Davids whom 
t· ··ry one must recogui~e as an authority oo llnddhi
"·" twd a Indy of ripe culture, io a recent book of 
J,,.," IJII• oa!led atteuti.on to the striking coiocide~ces 
;.1 their points of view of Buddhism and the philoso, 
1• 1•)' of Bergson. And abe has shown from the Pali 
ean<•ri how the impermanence of the self of any given 
"""ucul uud thu connection between that self and any 
! ,,,,: or fntnre self through trallj!mitted energy, or 
Hohtioo, was repcntetlly insisted oo as the basic prin
' • J•!<• of Uncicl~i•t philosophy. But mucb of this 
I,J,,."""i'hy wn• in r;o wise escln•ively Bnddhist. 
!',~<ldhi•m took the lliodn J>hilosophy uud developed 
i. iu ccrlniu direoti~ns to snit its need•. The flow
"< li•lo of life wus u common ide11, noel even the 
'"'·tuplwr of11 llauJe whioh l'roru~sor James uses is 
"·•1. 1111kuowo in Uiudu philosophic writings, To 
<"me to our iu1mcdiate object of enepliry, the ethics 
d llinelnism, Hinduism conceives the cll!ical as other 
i''"t• ot' lifo ns o. movement not as 1\ p!Luse, Every 
lliUil is rnor8l not ncoording to whnt he docs bnt uc
, ... ,di11g to wlll\t bo Rlrivcs to do. 'l'o none of us is iL 
l•l he <Otlllleel for righteonKues• thnL we do uot kill or 
•to·>! <>r l.r.ak a.uy other of the ten commendrueuts. 
1\"t ld "" rememh.r that. at one time they had robe laid 
J,>wn l•y u:most.divine authority flij the sigu aud symbol 
of n go,lly lifu. Tho poet Browuiug who was the 
i'<>Jcruntwr o.mong modern poets of the dynamic view 
.,f the rnorallifa, hna repeatedly laid stress on aspira
t..,u n• f.lte perl>etual mark of the moral life. A 
t hiu.; uchicvcd is morally of no value. The ethioul 
·;ulu~ uf a religion or a society, to onr mind, consists 
in l11e •timulus which it Bnpplies to its meJubnrs to 
ahu.ddrr the burdens of life without grumbling and 
without Luastfulue~j. Who that has seen tue silent 
gt•ntle lives of o•u· ll•udn mass~. de•pite their pover
ty and their illiteracy, can for a moment tlonbt that 
• t· Ul<•lh~rheart I<> which they huve olnug for centuries 
bn• us yijt eou1u nonl'iohruent left for her chiltlren? 

The •thit•e of Hinduism is ped~otalled on the family 
lif,· aud the !11w of kMma. When we think of the 
fumily in Hinduism we must uot thiQk of it as COil· 

/ sistiog only of ~he living memLers iJnt of those who 
are gone and those who are to come hereafter. 

It is a beautiful beliof, 
That ever round our heads 
Are hoveriog ~n angel wiogs 
The opirits of the dead, 

This is the actual feeling in the Hindu family. 
The individual is but a l!loment in the process by 
which the ancestral impulse of age11 back is reaching 
oat toward.! its destiny in nuboro generatio11s of poste. 
rity~ I11 the Bhagvat Git.u tbet·e is e. little dialogue 
between the leader of the army of the eelestia.ls and 
his divine charioteer which brings out the force of 
the fumily sentiment in ln<lia. When the armies are 
about to join battle, Arjun is euddenly striken 
with remorse, throws away hi. weapons and tells his 
driver that be does not want to fight. Victory over 
the enemy he does not care for. A.nd why? Jio does 
not dwell on the bloodshed and the carnage, the cries 
of the wonoded and the dying, and the other ohviollll 
horrors of war. No. He argues that when his ene
mies are slain in battle there will he none to propitiate 
the spirits of their ancestor~. that the women of their 
families would be without their natural protectors, 
and that as a consequence there wonld ensue a confn• 
aion o£ pedigrees. It is this sense of the overwhelm
ing importance of the family and the relative insigni
ficance of himself which makes the meek Hinda. 
The other foundation of Hindu ethics is the belief in 
the law of Karma or, simply, retribution. l\Iaoh 
learning and research have been expended on the 
origin of this belief bnt so fu.r not with much effect., 
To ns it seems to be the first lesson which an ngricnl
tuml people would leal'D from thei1· avocation. Yon co.n 
not reap grapes from thistles, What yon sow so shu II 
yon reap. l'his is pure ag•·icultnral philosophy and 
it mnst have suggesk<l itself to a people more dull
witted than the liiudu~ are ever likely to have bceu. 
There is no need to expatiate on litis I1\W of K&rmo, 
lt is pcd10ps the oue belief wbich is dce!JlY rootetl in 
the iustind of every Hindu. In itself it is not apedal
ly fa•onmblP- to r.\tnlistu though it mnst be ndmit. 
ted tlw.t the llindn miud hilS conceived it chiefly 
in that nspcct. A people with more animal spirits 
would probauly have drmwu their most potent io. 
•piraliou from it. However that may be, it may be 
claimed for the law uf Knrwu, th11t it bus 

Nor circumscribed aloue · 
Our growing v irtnes bnt onr crime-. COI1fined, 

Forbade to wa1e through sl•ughter to a throne 
And shut the gates of mercy on 'mankind. 

Tlleorctkal cxplaoatious vf the implication• of ideas 
are apt toLe falsified in pro.ctice. Tltis is the c&se 
with the cunclosion that the luw or Karma dispensea 
with the need of GoJ's mercy. Tuis is not how a 
Hiuda feels. Gu<l's mercy is uecessary to help ns to 
avoiJ sinful acts not to save us from the consrqoencea 
of our acts. It was not a Hindu but o. Christian 
pretess who wrote: 

l' l1cro ia r;ot 1 crime 
EuL tukt·s ila propar change onL still in orirue 
Wheu on:e ruug npon the ooqnLer of tho worl~, 
Let oiunera look to it. 
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' INOCULATION AGAINST PLAGUE. -
diaeue •. It ia DOW clear tbat by .. P~l or tel ection 
aad I!Unival of the fittest., the looali•iea that ban 

The report of the Bombay Bacteriological Labora.- elllf'ered most from plague are gradn&lly evolvinJr a 
tory for Jut year is ron of inrl)rmtiion which ahonld raoe of rata impeniottS to the plague roieoa. The 
interest the ley public u well u •he ecientifio world. following detaila of the retonlta of some of the ex peri
The ontpnt of aot.i·plagne lfaccine during the ye&r ment.s are ot intereet. A dose or plague virn• wbioh 
waa a record oae ia the history of the Laboratory, killed 97 oat of nery 100 Madraa rala infected, killed 
the number ofdoeee tent oat being onlt a little leu oDif 20 oat or everylOO Bombay rntR, "Repealing 
tbaa doable that of the pre'l'"iolll year. The large ia- the e:~:periment with large number ol r&ta, we lind, 
crease ia the demand tor the vaccine tried the continaee the report., that plagne free to'lfol yield 
reeolll'llel oft he in.titntion, and waa partly reaponaible · rate which give a 90 to 100 per cent mortality trorn ~ 
for the complaints received abont the aeverit1 or Lhe plague and th&t ,plagne-atrloken plaoe1 yield r&te 
reaction at\At' inoculation in a onmbu of tasea. These \ighly immune to the diaeue and gifiag a mortality 
were the enbjeot of investigation at the L&boratory of onl7 20 to 4\1 per oent, Moreover tht immnoity of • 
and eeveral eltperimeata·were made with the object of the rate in each of theie placet i1 Ia proportion to 
fidng a .tandard vaecine which, while proYiding tbe the .number and severity of tbe epidemiea froiD wbioh 
muimmu immunity, wonld,attbe same time, give the eeoh town has enlfdred," The greale•' immunity l1 · 
minim am pain and twelling. People 'lllill fight ah7 uhibited by Cawnpore rate, Poona and Bombay • 
or 'be propbylaetia if ita • adminiatr&tion ia attended coming ned. Tbie diaoavery, we ued hardly ~ay, 
with mach ineonvenienee and ln•olvea interruption leada to the conolnaion thal i11 procou of time ~lagne 
or their avocations for a week or ian daya, Happily will disappear by the force of itt own operation. 'rbe 
however tbe Laboratory authorities have bit upon a report aivee detaila of en'luiriea into the origi& of the 
device which seems to efl'ect the end in view. As guinea worm diaeaote, and it is abown that the dieeaee 

oan be avoided by the eimple method of pMding all 
the reanlt ot their eKperimenta, they hue arrived at . drinking water throngh a piece of fine mnslin. Major 
the conelnaion that the beat eft'ecte in inoonlatioa ia Liaton write• verr. hoperutly or the employment ot 
obtained with vaccineR brewed for periods of abont Professor Ehrlich 1 Salvarean in the treatment ohyphl· 
two months bot matured by being stored for tome li1o He it inclined to altribote failure to the aegleot 
months, nob longer, however, thaa eighteen moothe. of certain precautions which he mentiooa. The report 
T L reprodncee several interesting oommonicatiooa from 

be at.oratory was qaite no prepared fur the eoor· offiecrs In other parts or the conn try rego.rlling the 
mona lncreiiAie in the demand tor the vaccine l&at effecta or ioocnlation.agaioat pl .. gne. 
year, ud waa therefore obliged to issne fresh alack • 
. Ia ...... latioba with the fresh vaccine were the canse or The rules and regulations of the Indian Research 
the complaints received regarding the severity of the Fund Association, which was formed laat year and 
symptom• of reactioo:alter iuoonlation. It may be has been aided with Imperial grants amounting to ten 
h d h 1 • T lakhs, are issued to the pres!, Tbe objects of the 

ope t at t •e posstbl 1ty of anoh compl~inta 'will h• Association are the prosecution abd assistance of 
obviated by the precautions anggested by lhe esperi· research, the propagation of knowledge, and experi
ments. mental measures generally in connection with the 

Another bopefnl aigo in thif connection is the causation, mode of spread and prevention of eom• 
municable diseases. The president of the A~socia· 

feasilJility indicated by the ioveatigationa of Dr. S. tion will be the member or the Government of India 
Row laud of separating the toxic element from the in charge of the educational portfolio, and the Govern• 
immunisiog element in tbe anti-plague vacoine. It ing Body will consist entirely of officials. Donors of 
this ean be done on &large enongh scale, inocnlation Rs. s,ooc and upwards will·be classed aa permanent 

members and subscribers of Rs. 100 annually, as 
will greatly go.i11 io popularity, A third point on temporary members during the currency or their 
which the L11Lomtory authorities are able to give a subscription. A Scientifie Advisory Board not lc11 
ntis factory assurance to the pnLiic, as the reanlt of than three members of which will be members of 
1 b t · t · d h . r the Goveroin; Body, will examine aU proposals in 

e a ora e expertmeo e, 11 aa regar a t e n.tstence n connection watb the scientific objects of the Associa· 
the so-called "negative phase" eooo after lnoenlatioo, tion, which are to be carried out witb the aid o( ' 
In pl .. io langaage, thid~ means that for a fow days worKing Committees. II is laid down tbll'l no 
alter inoculation the patient ia more ensceptible to scheme shall be financed by the Association unle!l 

it is carried out with the sanction of the Governing 
plagll! than the noo-inocnlatcd penon. That is· to Body. This strikes us as being an objectionable rul. 
say, immnuity takes some time to establish itself, because it obliges iuf)' person wbo undertakes Re· 
and meanwhile the patient is in a worse oaae than search work,, to provade tbe Goveraing Body before
if he had not ~n iuocnl&ted. The question waa tested hand with a ecbeme of. what he propose•. to do,. 

Apart from the possibility of professional Jea:ousy 
by experiments with r&ll, and Majur Glen Liston, the which, we are advi~~ed, is not wbolly unknown in tbe 
Director of the J..aboratory, ia satisfied that there ia Medical profession, it seemt to us that the Research 
no negative phase even two bonrt aCter inoenl~tioo,l worker may not be in a position to make 1u:h a 
I ~ · rod statement beforehand to the Governing Bod7 of the 
oocn ation p ncea some immunity almost lmme- Association. In fact if be were able to do 1o, there 

diately, eo that there Ia no risk ia •dminiateriag the · can be very little need of research i~ t~e partic.ular <} 
vaccine to persona.living in 1Jlagne-iotected bootee• anbject concerned; \Vhat the Assoc•ataon 11 entitled 

The Laboratory carried on eome iotereatiog experi· to require is that the worker has adequate qaalilica· 
ta h b · lions tor the work o£ research. Beyond th II, bubonld 

men on mta, t e o ~ect being to teat the theory be entirelt free 10 follow his enquiries wb~r~ver 
t.hat the rat poJ•nlatioa ofplagae-ialected· placet are they may lead., You can not carry on ons1nal 
gradnatly developing a natural immnnltJ apinat the researcb undet leading strings.· . 
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THREE READINGS OF A PAU.L 

· THE SECONV ~BADING : MovEWENT IN THE DRY· 

BoNEs. 

CHAPTER IL 
( COfiClr<ded from pr.ge S70. ) 

"You know-" remarli.ed Puntbi rubbing his fore· 
bead an_d then stroking his beard-"1 feel that it is 
time we began suggesting to the growing minds that, 
they must make all efforts to check this alienating 
tendency which they ba ve cvverUy begun. Or in 
the immature conception of the times, there will be 
a good deal of trouble for both sides, and which 
thoughtful minds, both European and Asiatic, will 
heartily deplore. · The ordinary laity will feel elated 
at the artificial superiority presented to them by 
some of the learned of the1r faith, so much so, that, 
in time, they will begin to believe that they are really 
heaven born and that no one outside Europe is wor· 
thy to live except as a helot. \Vhen that time comes, 
for come it will, if their guides continue to act thus, 
the!\ our young men must aot lose their heads and 
retaliate. It will do no good, for our salvation lies 
in acquiring all we can learn before that inevitable 
time comes to pass." 

"But Punthi," asked Mr. Ozab, "will their pride 
whi~h by that t1me will have been well inculcated 
allow them to learn or discern the times?" 

"Yes, they (1 mean the responsible among them) 
how well that England separated from Hind-Arya 
will become a nonentity in the world." 

"But how wrong of them," sighed Mrs. · Ozah to 
whom all religious teachers are on a higher plane 
than ordinary mortals, "to mislead the people and 
thus injure their own religion, and perhaps em bar· 
rass their Government also." 

"There i;; no need to worry about their love of 
religion. The regard which Queen Vir.toria and 
some of the good souls of our day pay to the teach· 
ings uf their Shastras will die with them. For the 
growing tendency is to slight religion in the face of 
success-God is bec01l!ing a secondary matter, as 
th~y see that place of buth and colour of their skin 
ue passports among themselves. So adherence to 
·God is o£ no consequence." 

"It seems to me," she concluded after a pause and 
as she rose to the call o£ her daughter, Mysa Bai 
•:that either their religion must be a very poor one: 
~1nce 1t has no bold of them, or that the gods are 
forsakint: them in order to carry out their works of 
destruction." _ 

"But·-" remarked Punthi some time after 'Mrs. 
O..:ah had left-"notwithstanding the over balanc· 
ing o£ many minds and which might be only a tern• 
_porary aberration, the gentlemen and thinkers 
among th~m are certainly noble and generous and 
what would I not give to undo that in which I ac· . 
quiesced through force of circumstances? But never 
mind, my re-birth as predicted in the second reading 
of my palm by the old Rathore will atone for my 
past hastiness. For the venerable Rathore said 
my next j~"•,.. (birth-xist.ence) will be spent in 
trymg to weld them and us mto bonds which shall 
be more lasting than the colour combination which 
tarnishes with every breath of wind. It is a pity they 
are beginning to think that they can control matters 
throu~;h the medium of colour and place of birth
factors which cannot stand in all circumstances. 
For it is against human nature that a combination 
()f aliens, thousands of miles from their native land, 
can prosper tor any length of time without identify· 
iog their interests with those of the soil who out 
number them numerically, are equal to them (if not 
superoor) intellectually, and with a history which 
challenges the world ia antiquity and chivalry
notwithstanding the systematic belittling ways of 

little minds.'' - And after a pause concluded. •'I feel 
impatient of my useless life aow. I wish I could depart, 
so as to return the sooner with a purpose before
me.'' 
· "Everything in its:proper place and time, Pnnthi· 
bhai. Keep to your final idea that all should spend 
the!r short tentative existence together in mutual 
assistance to each other. Your mistakes, which 
you freely admit, shall be our guide. In fact, you 
have already begun the life of your re-birth in as 
much as you have put us on the fight path. Do not 
desire to leave us. The time will come soon enough 
when no one shall say it nay. May it still be a long-
way off I" · 

"I an:' glad, Pushadibhai, to know that my ideas 
meet w1th your approval and that vou think the 
second prediction of my chance friend -are already 
beginning to bear fruit. In that case it would of 
course be ungrateful on my part to even wish to give 
up jwa""·" 

"To my way of thinking it would be a sin to wish 
it, for you have yet duties to perform, and rest as· 
sured that as long as God has something for you to 

• do, not a hair of your head will be touched." 
"I feel quite convinced, Pushadi brother, that

since the end and object of my struggle was not for. 
self·gratification but for a principle I shall never be 
touched. Also 1 feel confident there is some other 
purpose at work, which we, as we are, are evidently 
unable to fulfil. My overthrow which ought to have 
made me still more bitter has on the contrary chang· 
ed my ideas entirely, so much so that I do not seem 

. to recognize myself." 
"Punthi Bhai, it is refreshing to hear you say this. 

I have felt all along that there is a Divine band at 
work in all this. Your failure which is only a 'set 
back' now rests with our foes of yesterday bnt co
workers of today, whether they will fulfil the higher 
purposes of God intended to be earned through them, 
~iu<.:e the Dutch, the Portuguese and the French 
were found wanting, or they will misunderstand this 
unequal success giVen through the "Three hun. 
dred of Gideon" and torn it to their own advantage 
and glorification." 

"And, Pushadi Bhai, what do you think is the Di· 
vine purpose?" 

"Nothing but the restoration of human rights to 
our fellow men, the deprivation of which is our 
great individual and national sin. It is the cause of 
all our degradation." · . 

A silence fell over them-- -and presently Punthi 
spoke. 

"Have you thought what this means br"ther! It 
means the overthrow of Hindooism. For Hindooism 
thrives by recogmzing Malichism, Exclusiveness and 
Ceremonialism." 

"1 know," said Mr. Ozah with some vehemence, 
"But this cannot go on....:people will not, and must 
not be expected to accord to us a position-a sanc· 
tity-we have no right to. Our religion or that por
tion of it which keeps us exclusive must perish." 

''But Hindooism is nothing else but ceremonia· 
lism," replied Punthi, ''take that away and Hindoo· 
ism is gone." 

"A religion which can degrade humanity to the 
depths that ours bas done deserves to go, and if we 
are to be anything more in the future it must go
it must perish!" said Mr. Ozah w1th intense leel· 
in g. 

"What would you suggest in its place?" queried 
Punthi, who felt there was not· much chance of the 
so called caste Hindoos and others nnitmg in a trne 
-bond of human brotherhood. He felt certain also 
that the despised are not likely to give their lives in 
the future for tbe upkeep or the exclusiveness who 
have bad their day, thanks to Christianity. 



"Yes, tbaob to lhe Christian teKbing, • comment· 
ed Mr. OA.b. •'for it bas brought to our mio4 oar 
great fa alt. wbicb an tbe cause of our degrada · 
tioa. Now 1ritb ~ to your asking what I would 
euggest it is dificalt to think evea .moi:la less to sag· 
~ Religion• are aot built up- to arder. There 
wil.l ao doubt spring up eclectic c;reeds to meet some 
of oar advanced ideas. Some may evea become good 
imi~tions of other faiths. Bot the qaeatioa·is will 
tbey endure? I do not think tbey wiU. A command.: 
iag personality may spring up here and there to keep 
a1ive what has been started by the sheer force of a 
single master mind. Aod. these miada being of oar 
own day cannot command the deification necessary 
to establish a faith in the nineteenth century.• 

''You mean then," said Punthi, ''that as there is 
no h"''f' of any help from benighted Hiudooism to 
uplift their human brethren to absolute brotherhood 
their self-styled holy exclusiveness must remain ex• 
elusive and as a consequence must also gradually 
sink to lower levels in proportion as those around 
them advance." 
''There is no doub~ that we shall stew Ia our own 
juice .and shall be merely tolerated by lhe larger 
world ia the ratio to our usefulness to them, same a& 
the unfortunates, whom we have reduced, are 
today!" 

At this stage a knock announced a visitor and on 
receiving permission to enter Mr. Rama Nand War· 
di and Master Bulwar walked in. 

"Well my boy, brought them home all safe." said 
Punthi address~ng Bulwar. · 

"The train came in just as I got on to the plat
form. If I had been teo minutes later I should hate 
missed them." . . . 

"But that can never be Bul-we can never miss 
each other-" Said Mr. Wardi. He was about to 
£ollow up his drawling remark when a sweet treble 
Yoice soared above the tbetallio k.rock at the door; 
"Can I come in 1 Ma said I could go aDd worry you 
ill liked, for a while." 

"Yes, by all means, if you have been good up to 
this," called Puothi, while Bul rushed up to opea 
the door lor his sister. . 

"Oh, what agatheriog-" she said stopping short 
on returning and clasping her bands under her chin. 
••1 did not know you were all here." 

Then advancing abe went straight op to her uncle 
who drew her on to his knees on the ftoor- few 
words ol' welcome-and then disengaging herself 
turned and fell into the arms of her· father, whom 

'· she almost choked with her caresses. Getting free 
be remarked "1 hope you are not overtired-for 
tired you must be," holding her pretty face between 
his palms. "But I do not feel tired a bit, and we 
bad sut'h a nice day. Mana Bai was very angry at 
Myo and But disappointing her." · · · 
· "How many went to the picnic itself? " 

"Twenty-seven, including · Bhoees and Kabamis 
(servaots).u · 

. " 4 nd •II returned sa.fe without any mishars." 
. "Yes, but if Bul had been with as something 
W~?uld. surely have happened,•' sbe answered with a 
m1sch1evous glance in his direction. · · 

.''This is your last term at Benares," remarked Mr. 
. Ozah addressing his son-in-law, when Azie · had 
_made herself comfortable by his side. . · 

" Yes,!' he answered, "lt begins on tbusth · ortbis 
month.'" · 
. "Then we have ·twelve clear ·days before' us." · 
c:ommeoted Azie B.li.- · " · · · · · · ' 

''Rama," called Mysa B.ai, "your bath is ready. 
Com-: Azie .Sister, Ma wants yon to get thfl)~h yoUI' 
,a.blnl!_oo'> $OQJI . .too. so..lhat we caa. have; .v~loo at 
once. . . . _. t . ,.. . • · 

, • . L l 1 • ' 

(Aa~L 

"Why. this hurry, • w askecl rising to go, •il any 
one COIDing?• 
. •'I think some Bavas are c:ominc tonight," her 

11stet answered. . 
· •'()~, I a.m so glad. .lloYD bhajans (sacred ton~).• 
And. 1t will be • n1c:e ending to our lovely ex· 
cumon. • ' . 
· Havas are itinerant aingers and reciters of sacred 

song! and history. They travel from "ill~ t<> 
village aod. are always welcomed both · in 
private families and public assemblies. · And are 
entertained by individuals, \IVhole Moha.llas rand 
10metimes the whole 'Village, if it is a amrall one. 

Dinner being over, thll family wended Its way to 
their a~tg1111 (courtyard), where tbeJ3avas bad ,alrea.· 
dy made themselves c:om£ortable and wen tuning 
their simple Kll11tJj11ris (little hand drums naed t1.1 
keep lal11-time) and violins. Presently the perfor· 
mance began. A few passers-by attracted by the 
singing looked in, most of whom were persuaded to 
join the assembly. A pleasant couple of hours werf' 
spe_nt and after partakiDJ; of some- refreshments all 
retued. • . 

MEDICAL A.ID TO THE WOMEN OF L'iDIA. -
We ban beta requeaYcl to publiob the followinr appoat 

which Mn. Emannel ia oi.,ulallng among bu frie•do in 
England. :MI'I. Emanuel, we DIIJ acid, it lht wilt ol 
Mr. Emanuel a membor of lhelndiau OhD 8enloe, Ia thia 
P.-ideucr. 

Madam, 
You mar bate liND and perhapa been 10mewhal lultl'lllle4 

lathe audeawun whioh: han .-111 bean made, bolla lm 
Eaglmd ('brougb the .. Timea,"• br arliol• and letlen) an.t 
io India' (through lhe ohlel oonpapen), to brlog JDOdiool aid 

·'to I...tl .. --Lelp ;. ti- ol ...,...,_ laypnia IDI'NIIIHI

mgl, IADil&rJ babilf, aod aJl aDd eYorJ1hing perlaiolog lc> 
health, aod tharelore to the wallON and weU..belos of tht 
OODnlrJ• . 

The womea of India an II pr.ent torribly oeglooted, anc\ 
\he oulferinga endmrecl bJ tbem ud tha ohildrea .,.. awful. 
u I k110w from pertooal experieaoe. 

Tba Midwile ef ladia it the ""'7 wont ene aaa puaoibiJ 
eoooein, aod the onlr •••der ill that manJ - thaa lb. 
p,.,..n\ large number do nol die uadet her M11dll' 1118f0ile. 
She \hinb nothing of Iakins aor old br- dOmeotlo tnotru
ment to baDd (aliCh u lba loog otlck uaed bJ the women to. 
P"' antimonJ OD \hair erea)o aod wilb thia wiU pob a~ 
in1ida a womao, lrJ ing to impron ( I ) oo I he worlr. of 
aa&are. She .. rri.. d~• from )Jialt'ia WOIDID 1c> &be 
expao&ao& mo&ber; ebe Ia oeYu cleaa ill hu hebilll, and ! 
doubt mach if ohe boWl the meaoinr of • proper ba&b, And 
iheH are the womea oar 'poor ladian eiaten b1'1 

1o ..U ia 11 Lbe 111011& C'l'ilical period ol • womaae Ule I 
l1111giae, JOU 'WhQ m liiiiK""n, •ha& &bill -·I Ja DIIIRJ• 
alae - 0111 of a •aadnct where the womaa ftl'1'l•• aU bat 
~ oimple OOilliot-li ioo 1c> ·lin e life' of -.uw& .-1• 
end diooomfort, w"b either annual mr-m.g .. or with aecb 
e damagod bodr that the oao nner ba" aaoLhll' chDd; aad 
&hie 1o tbt ladiao womaa io lllllCh worM &baa d•Lh • 
' ~aia, if ~he wo1111a or llou child geta • 11111n ail010n& or 
.,., ehe lau no idee how to tn!al it. aacl Ia 81011 ...,.. of 
IDdie &here il no Dill a ad•iae . loer. The liLlie maladJ 
gruw1o and abe or ber ebil4 either "-mea a ehrooia iaJOiid 
or ela miaerabl7 defUlll*l, or 4ia; aad aU thll '*'•- &Mre 
.ia uo ..,.. 1c> help her, ' . · · ' 
· The ._of lodia, wua lbft aeeptil>n of \he ,_.., t....U 
highly ed_. ~-...... - .-&i<'W, wonld .,aeb J'Mher 

_ d» ,b.., rioi' • 111•le doolora 111d Lht~ wbole ......W of lea.., 
. ~ J• lad it ia _atkdJ , i1Mdeqoal41o twcb nea Llrjl 
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enter fringe of a few big towno. La the amaller towna, the 
Y.Moanalady dooton are to be ocoaaiooally mel with, bot they 
aro very f•w and far belween1 and in lb.. villagea thoro are 
n•_.:.e, 

lrnsgino tbe otetA! of England, i~ yon can wi~b no boopital 
(•)r womr'l within hundreds of mtlea, no dtetnol nunes, DO 

dockln nobody to help in limes of diolreoo1 then apply this 
th<mzhi to tho avenge Indian woman, aod yoq will eee 
how needlnl i& ie thalooiJilltbiDg ohonld be done, 

J am writing yon this letter to aok yon to help, and I 
wiJl now explaio, how. 

A I!QjJI seven yean ago I loand people mistook mo lor • 
•litJy-doctor and came to mo lor medical aid; and very diffident
ly, with the help of bocko, oot., I began to daily doctor 1 few 
l"'''rie. Thai year many handredo came to me daring a 
ooven mor.tho' tour, and I was most an...,..fal-moch beyond 
r:',! expectation11. ' 

I wao in l!:ngland for many years alter that, and I found 
w,Y:wlr much interested in medicine, and so read op and 
j,,.,..,J all I could from e:tperience, lectarea, and otberwioe in 
• 1-»tillal way. 

I • 1910 I calllo back to India, to quite a different part, 
';ut lonnd my senanta bad spread tales of my former 
pn•w•oe •11 ronod, and oo my ca ... began to ooma in. J bad 
f,, •nit to begin eerioualy until I could nndentand the new 
i<ioh~.·nagf', and then I atarted regular work, and in jost over 
''"'' montiJO my altondancs nn np to 1,400, (By "attend
.,, .• ,•• I rur.au number of patients treated daily. ) I wao then 
:11 •·:nglan~ again lor lour and a half months, and daring 
t'••. time tried, through leoturee and working with diet riel 
'""!wives and oiok nnrseo, to learn all I oonld, and oama out 
in !911 with rother ruore knowledge and a much greater 
",._;, In help my poor anlorl:mate Indian women. 

I load had pt'rmiooion gifen me by oar Looal Govemmen* 
n .. ,,.d to opend wbot I needed on drugs, eo I came oat olmoot 
lrdly •quipped lor eeriouo work •. 

~~ y work started almoot the day I reached my destination, 
au•l ••ery doy 104'8 it iocreooing, until, all my time threatone 
I , ~n in 01do~ring.~ The enoceaa that he met my endea
''"'" bao been ruarnUono, and I oan only fool that it ia 
L•.''"""" I oo earneotly dOAire to help these peopla that they 
''''l''"d and get well. Often it 1neans daily work lor on& 
Jt:t1mt.b, or mnch 100~, oo one oaae; and 81!1 I am doctor, nurse, 
a.J• i .. r, and friend In one, it ontaila lengthy hours. Bul 
wi.».t i!l 11till more Mrione,lt means 1 big daily expenditure .. 

'1y av'roge doily attendance ia hundreds, bot I can mano~e 
'" -,.,.t ahonl fifty IIM!ay, and my book giveo over 4,601) 
! "•ted to date oinoe the 4th November, Yon oon imagine 
th•• meauo a big onm daily (especially 10 in India aod in 
l ~•v-ell~ng, where baa' 0&0888 early deterioration of all iostro. 
n••·••t•). ahd I won\ belp-linaooial, regular aid, on which I 
, . .,. "'ly, olb.,wise 1 aball have to curtail considerably my 
"''"r\c:, 10 as to bring my expenaee down to- wbat we can nffordi 
JO.td thia "ill• I fesr, mun verr such lea• daily work, and oon• 
,,., "'"":ly o Rroll disappointmenl to hundrode ol suffering lolk. 

Will yua join me in aiding lheae anlorlnnat.ot, and enable 
'" .,, ~a"d onnelvea togeth•r into a Society to help these 
l' 111r wumPn, calling onnelvee 11 Tu& Iaou11 Wo¥Klfl A.ID 
~ ••. l"TY u Somet.bit.~g or • acbeme of tranlling' Dispenuriea 
• , ,, h lady-duet.un and midwiveo louring il> all village Dioo, 
t.,,,,. in lodia is whal ia hopod fur. 

Y'illyoa send me D/· ( l!a. 8. 12) or 10/· (Re. 7, 8) 
•"''"•lly 1 and 1 will llOep fnll accoouta and oend you a , .. rly 
,c!.ar.•nu.mt of all fXp8DICI, and attendaooe,. with •nJ' ptrtiaalan 
1 ll.iuk intemtiug, including lie\ of m•mbtra, ttu. Later, 
I n·~cil bop& 11'e shall got1nauy of onr meruben \0 work in 
a•l ;•>rta of Iudi.., and ao onlar~o our field of oenics ond Null 
''·M•1 anflt~rors. Vohauteen lor a!rvioe ill all branohee of 
h>'IJ'illg QI'~Ontfy JIIIO<fed, 

1 tro<ltbat you will give ••e •nc.Jnragoruent, and that tbio 
~,,., will •ee the beginning of a Sooi•ty of Eoglioh and Indian 
!h· 1!rl bonnd tngetlter to help their ltU lurtooakt aiatel"'. 

II yon will bolp, pl••eo a•nd me 1 line .. ying bow maoh 
y.•n will aulo110robo annually how )OU will help with your 
l rr .n•lltl•$ I•Jdreu, aud be.here JUt". 

1 

. Yoan aincerely, 

R. EuuuoL. 

SEVA SADAN, POONA BRANCH. 
-

THIRD ANNUAL REPORT. 

(July 1911 to Juroe 1912). 
Tho following io the fbird Annaal Report ou tbe working 

o! the Poona Branch ol the Sara Sadan Society. In writing 
this review, we have eodeavoared to take stock of the humble 
acbievemento, of our institutions in the paet_ in spite of many 
diffionltiea in its way, and 0lthe poeoibilitiee of ito growth io 
tbe fatnre; and indeed, it is a matter of deep lhankfulneso 
that·we ahoald have been enabled to send sueh a eatis!acklry 
report at the present stage of ita development. The /?llowing 
is a fnll noralive ol oar present work. · 

PLAGUB JNT.IUl&OPTIO!f. 

Before beginning !.h:S narrative we' beg to 'ma"ke 1 few 
general observations,, Oar work went on smoothly from Jaly, 
till the beginning of October 1911 when the aunual •xamiua
tion of our claaaea was going on. In \he meantime, the City 
was affected by an outbreak o! plogne, which lasted lor 6 
montho, !rom October 1911 to March 1912, considerably 
di»locatiog onr work during that period. As the majority of 
oar lady pnpila, bad &it her left the City or had removed to 
heallb..,omps, we had no alternative but to close oar cla8B88 
and remove our Boarding to a hut at mach cost. During the 
period, we tried to keep oome of our educationol and in· 
dnslrial work going on in a separate tent. The plagna 
aubaided by about the beginning of March 1912, when we 
rtlBumed oar activities in the city ; and it took as more than 
a 1nonth before they could be brought to their normal condi· 
lion. Onr wo1k now is in ita fall owing ; and is going on 
with an increuing measure of vitality, The attendance to 
day is aslargs as ever, there being about 75 lady papils on 
the rolla, and the number of ladies, aotaally present, in the 
eevaral clasoes, on the 8f,h nl ~aly wa, 58. 

BaUOB&S OJ- '!HlC. WO&&.. 

It will be seen from the above that, we oould gel only 6 
months lor moot ol oar aotnal work daring the pu\ year. 
'fh~ plague, however, did not affect the work of oar nurses, 
who ars noder training at tho Sa11000n Hospital, Poona, and of 
the Boarding that is maintaioe,:l for them and for othen, who 
attend tho Female Training College and tbe Scva Sadao 
olaoses. The following are some of the directions in which 
our work ia carried oo :-

(1) Literary claaaee, 
(2) Leotnre aeries. 
( S) Iudaslrial claBBes. 
(4.) Narees onder training. 
\5) Boarding 1111d Harmonium claso, 
· (ti) Courses of lectures on the elements of Hygiene and 

Saoitation • 
(7) Philanthropic activity. 
(8) Priza-diatribatioo and BOcial functions. 
(9) Propagaudiot work, 

(10) Library, 
Tll.l ADlll!8SlOif8. 

The following figaro• abonlthe admiaeiona iota the varione 
claoseo will be found iutel'88ting. We bad, until now, in aU, 

· 240 admiBBiono. If then wera no plagneo for aix months 
their nnwber during the year audet re•iew would have 
naturally been donhle the nuruher o! ladiea that ooa~ht admis
sion daring lbe finlyeor, 11i:; July 1909 to Juue 1910. 
Out of tho 240 o•er 40 per cent are widows of ·~•s ranging 
between l:l aud 4.~ i abl)qt 88 per cent are &uvaaittis, i.e .. 
marri~d wQuJeu whOM bus banda are liriog1 with. their ages 

ranging bet,.een 1-l lo 25 nearly ; about 1!2 p. c. are 
nnwarri..J bnt gruwn·np girlo, whose parentt would not oend 



"- .. ..i:r ....- i•ti'=jge; &!.oil ... nagiag Wa
ll u4 u. A._. 60 p. a. ol &Iii lioW a..- .,. a ftrJ 
,.., .U,.n t 1111, _rl, ar. p .... -- "- lamili• "' 
....... -. .... the ,.,...;.,.;.., !5 p. ·.: ... ftll.-.Jo. 
ILlo& ol tloeao ..., opurrod bf 1!. -ift' ol · eequiai&W' ol 
bow ledge, lhO"'h - of diem aN eager to acquire b:r thw 
liule .!-iota • .S..af - of lhelihood. )(oreonr, 

1J.N ia a r.uf7"""' DILIDber olthooe who - pftp&rea 1o 
work ta a plaU...thJopie dimlion, pro•idecl lhef 'are &Nbu.t 
lor ii. A oloioi&c.&ioa of thil aalllder .,. t)lo huia of..- ia 
aloo iaotructin. Daria a the lin& ,_. WO h.cl old or 88 
IodiN 1 PnbhQt, l )(.roth., 1. GojraLhl an4 tho not · WON 

Doceaai Br&hminl. Oa& J the 82 of lb. 11100ll<l ,_, there · 
...,. T Ptwbh..., apia 'Mara&h-. I. e., ! llaralbu, 1 Tailor, 
1 C.rpen&er, 1 9oldomilh Uld 1 Pardoobi ; and ia tho. third 
:rear dvias wbicb the elaoooo wore cl..d for 8 monilia 011t ol 
70 new odmiooio.., we bod 5 Prabhu, 5 llara&hoa, aacl tiM 
reot Deocaai Brabmiua. Th111 aecordias t6 -to, the poi'CID., 
age of lhia namber of tot.! admil&ioaa wnrb aa lollowo -
86 per cent Deocani .Brabmiao, t per OODt Prabba1, ami II p-e. 
Jrlarathil, i. O.o tbGie wbo COIDI from cl- Ylr:J becl.,rard in 
edacalioll. II gooo wilhoa& •7in8o lhenfort, &bu moot of 
lh..,lodiel woalcl not haft joiaed IIIIJ olber iaolita\ioao ia the 
Iowa lot lbeir edacatioa ; and &bio io Obll of tho apeoial 

r.,;tnl'll of the aenico rei.derod by &be' Sna · Sadaa ~'-
, . ' 

A'l"ftl[DUCJL 

Ia tbie aonaecuoa it IDWII ba obeoned with great aotialaclioa 
that the prejadicoo ol our lodU. agaillll. edacalioll , ia aa 
adYaaoed age or in Lbe pecaliariJ diatreued aoadilioa of their 
life oN grad~~aiiJ d,7iug oal. There an Ia lh..,. .~. 10 
loclieo who aN quite old fMhioaecl widowa ball of tbia aumbar 
beiug ill the lilarar:r claaMa 11114 lba othu ball ia the •wiAg 
aud hooierJ departmeoiL We mighl 117 !hal a lurlbu ipdi. 
celion of the •- of oar work il lo ba foaad iu the foe& 
tlw au old Moratha wom'!" · aged ahoal '5 . ~~ reading io one 
ol,lbeoe claeoeo _.17 Je&r aod hall. She u YOrJ poiaalokins 
aod regular ill bu at&eodoaae. Whoa ohe wae bonell oou, 
Yiuaed lhwl there WM ao&hiog wYODg ia the educatioo th .. 

wu gi~ here, obe brought wlt.h bar ow a doughlot.io-law, 
about 25 Jelrl old lo looro ; oud uow both of &bem are -
reedius io tbe oome cl0111. The work of tbaoe ladJ aladealo 
u geaeroiiJ marked b7 earoes&oPII, ~ aod regular tliteu. 
doaoe. Aa 1 role they like lo lllck lo ·tbeir work aod oouli. 
aoo lo do it. U ol- &here he oomo •pecial ciroomor.aucaa tbeJ 
do DOt lean the cl- Oooeideriuc thu, the dilllcaltiea 
with which lhe pooitioa or oar women ia pecaliorl.fearroonded 
ill ov .,.ioiJ, and tho burden of do-ua daliea which tbq 
all baYe to bear and oioneidering aloe lhe little nlae thai it 
lei npou womoa'o edDGalion, &be growib of t.boir oamber it 
YOrJ eucooraging. Ia oae word, we caa OWJ thai, lbe idea of 

gi•ing opJ"lriDoilice lo women to acquire knowledge ia doU7 ba
oomins more popular aud womea loa -m qlli .. neclJ&o 
latl tall lodroa'"'&e of &hie deoinble eb-ge in pv.blio _,;. 
meal. 

( 1 ) Lrnuar CLue.._ 
_ There are, 11 belure, 801'011 li&erar:r claieoe, leaching frOm 

the Maratbi alpbabe& to the Eagliab lrd ataodard. Tbe hoan 
of ialti'DCI&iua .,. from 8 to 5 p. m., Tbe lhroo R"a aad u· 
maDJ elhor oubjecll Dl could. be ..;oYeaieniiJ crowdad iu tbia 
thor! period, are tangh~ oa .uompl being moda to bel' tho 
aladiPI oa a leYel with thoae in regular ecboola wlaioh a.t 
~ _,. lhaa 5 boan a do7. The •'- aN ~lor I daJI 
ID a wook, ._, 8..1•....., .... 1111& 4lf'IO* far • • dioa a 
-iog. Theft .,. -• reguJa, t.Mbere •"'"Sed ia teach. 
illg lbeoe w-. th- of them are quali&ed &raiaed ~ 
-. plUag ,..pecUfelt &. 21i, 20, and 10 per~ Tltzw 

[ Aoguat. 4. 

lllber """""' ue aa& 'l,uli8eol loa• .. ,. beta traiooed I>J ao. 
lleoidao thoet, then .,. aew fuar ""-srJ _..., - .r 
j.bem ....... r ..... ledJ bJ nt.llle Mila Diabei lt. Norog•m-
w.pa. wbo ..... Eaglioh. We loft oae of thio loand ,_,otJ, .,.hol&ra whicb ia ., ~·t ng:ng ia the Iowa in"" eri
d-.ie IGrlll. Tire Sna Wall hM oloo oag... the toni ... 
Ill ID old 8111111'- bf ....,. llr, KoabiMthpaat Lelt, abo 
Ia a n&ired edaoatioaiot from ,.,. ot tba NuiM s- ia 
()eDtral ladie, Bo ....,baa Eagllota ta tba bigbod el- eud 
lnporYiooo &be aladi• in tho other ol-., At nga?do their 
lltadi-. Iller -.cbiog leoll it bu been fonud, that tloero io 
DD- to be cli-tia&ecl with tho progflll mode. Ia lui 
O.ber, eat ol the S8 ladi• oa the rolla of theoo lilorvJ 

ol-., ~~ IJ'JM!a""': for the aonaal examinaliou, that ""'' 
aondaolod bJ two locli• Mn. Raa.cle and Mra. Kooftlrar and 
two member& or &he Sernnte of Iadie 8ooitt7 MOMro. D.rao 
dbar and Joobi. Tire- wu lairlt ttill aod it wae lonn1 

&bet neariJ 80 per aent or them r-d wall Ia ell "" 111~j""te 
.. agbL All &be roonlta WIN ••:r miolectorJW all of th
ladiea u:oep& oae or two were promoted to tht blgber ol•-· 
On tbio portion of the work Sua Sodo11 haci to apead durins 
the tear a oam of Ra. 59$ in paJi"' t.acbera' ealariel, wbiuh 
IIIDIIID Rl. ,97~ tho GOaYOJODGI cberg10 or IOJUI of the 
hoaorarJ teoohera llbet amoaoWcl to Ra. 85; aad Ba, 12 WM 

opoot on hooh and eiAiionar:r for poor girlo. W 1 I"' M 

nturn lor thil work in the obopo o! leeaa aud wt oaa n~rer 
esoapt to go& ••J iooome lor tbia branoh lor oar work 1 lor 
wa do not iareod .. aharge IDJ· ,_ lor 'he lailin linn. 
Toworda thie hi'IDOb of 011r worll the,.loro, wo eoliob oabtolon. 
tial puhlio eapport. 

( ll) s ..... o• .W1au.r LOOTana. 
' ' 

Dving tht Jllr •lDder. nport oar wetk11 laota1111 oleo had 
to be clooed lor noarl7 8 monthe oa WODODnt af plague. Frum 
lhe commeucemtul or ••u. work ·fa :Februr; 1909 to the tad 
of June UlO we had more &boa 40 lomar-. From J•olf 
1910 to ,June lUl :or• b.cl 'a laolal'll; aad dviug tbo Jflr 
aoder report wo oaold anaage aol7l8 laolureo. · 'Tbe oobjoola 
diaoouraecl on oonr-.4 a w!de range oa -lnl aad praclioal 
topioa.. Thia eerier of Lmaroo hu booome· 'f'OTJ pop11lar amnns 
womea. Tba bell of the anilable moo and womeo of ligbl 
oad lacling ho&h io &he oi£7 aud camp, aud nproMDiinl lh• 
edacatioual and e&her iootitatl011 in the toww, are reqaiailionod 
to de)i,er I Jomare 01' twa Oil tbe IDbjeo& or bil of ber 1peciaJ 
olad7likel7 1o inle-t women. Proleeeon aod tacbero ot 
lba Agrieollaral, Forg~ Colleg-. .and the Malo Traluilli 
College, -mban el &be looal Hodical pror•ioa, .membero ol 
the Tb-.,pbiclol Socielt from &be Camp, loclndillg Ht. D. N. 
Kbandoll.;w.r.. memben of tbe Senoala or ladla Sooiel;, ••~ 
teocben .bom other edW~Miooal iollilatioae io tba town are " 

among lba ~ -:Wbea.tlut lllbjeo& or Milk loppt, -
alt.reoliag gl'lller notiae DD tbe port ot lire pablio owing to lbe. 
Mpicllaaraoeo a &be infan& •ortalil:r ill tho towa, tho Sen 
So4aa orpaiad a l6o&1ue oa &ba oabjaal or ttQII&IIa kaepiog'• 
bf Boa 8abolt Pre!- G. , K. &.llr.ar or &be Agrioalwal 
Collefl'lo . Tbio - lallowed bJ auba leo&atl n lba oalljece 
of ''CioocJ ODd IMd railk aad" their prvporliea" ~1 Mr. X....i&o 
br, DlmoooiNtor ia lbe •me College; oad thea I& Wd luliow• 
eel bJ a tllird loctare b7 .Dr. V. B. Gokbale, ll. &. C. 8. 
(E.dioboiDIIgh), oa •The ectioa of goocl oad IMd milk oa lbe 
llloocl ol cbil4mr.'' Ia &bit war lba Sen Sedaa lri• to 
edliCOiil - with ngard to the problamo, lhU ~ thalli 
moot. JU. Slaaakarno Sathe, x • ..., Vioa-Priacipol of tbe 
Male Tniaiag Colleg1 opoke to &be lodito &wiao oa !be 11lbje~· 
"The ed-liea of 11Wd- b7 -beN ia lhorir bom-."• SowJ.. 
IarlJ Ht. Hori lf•raraa A~ the pre111ier aoYelia& of llall. 
-bla ucl J.diag JhDICipol Coaaodlor, w• nqutNd 10 
cliacoaroe to the lad!-. ia &be ......- ia wbicb - eaa 
help the muilripolili.- Ia -r:riag nt &beir objeN. lb. 
Lnio_ho OhHo=• K.lkar, Edilow .;1 &Ill &.II, &aft a 
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.. '":. ·~o- the •• !lj..:t'otoh.i>l ontiMeaHsl~i!!J in~auiio.. BY APPOJNTMENT TO H. H. THE ~AHA RAJA 
.. '1 JJ:~ :4..\.rimat ,Jag.dgnru SbankaracharJa.'' ·Mr •. Khaoda-
111 ., .~:h. rttis:eo ep..eiai-Jndge, spoke on the. &eliee of ''Zorq.. 
lr·•uiloru" and Mr. D~r epoke on the ••inner meaning of 
oo~ •• of tho religiona institntoo ... <>I the Bind111" Prolea.or 
i;h•Le, ~'~"'· llhann, Prof, Naik, and P..,f, Li.;aye alld Prof. 
K.l!.r.tkor opoh on nrious onbjecla. Pror. P. K~ 'telang 
... " rl·'"" from Bombay eopeoio.lly to give a di..,ou on 
u'fl.e••-:-hy and the life of Mre. Besaot.'' Among lady • 
tur<'"' w• ·had Mra. Ranade, Mra. . K .. bibai Kanitka 
an•l Mro. Pat•ati Bai Atbavle. The attendance at tbeae Iee
te r•'tl uen•llJ ;,.., large about 90 on an &Telllge. SometiBiea 
"" bad • muoh Iars-. ndionoo, Tboeoloctnrea have beoome 
• _.,.,.,,.. •>f great 11ll~ioa ancl have been oonaidcrecl by the 
ladi!'t vorJ helpful 10 ,ll.ent. · lt \a a pe<manenl fi~tnre .for 
•• very Sat.~rdaJ, th•re, bei"i .no need lor giving a oegnlar 
!!•,tiL.,, .. -hich is giveu only w· .. ~n th6J'8 ia l:lo lecture. We 
).,,. T"CClltly mnde a beginning of getting of lOme of tbeee 
'"'''·'""' 1.rint•u-two ouch .haYing ·oeeo iasnod in il pamphlet · 
r,.rn• I ot wider circulation,· 011'8 of theh. ie by Lady Moekenzie · 
•<!_h •h·· ..... IDIDg or tnotberhoodl~ and thu other by Mr. A pte ' 
"" "Womell and Muuioipalitioil,' We hoi" 10 01lend our 
ellu·I.A iu Lbio directiou II we are abla 10 teeDt• a 'liberal tnpo 
f'1Jrt !rvm the,poUlic. : ·. . 

( To .os continued, ) 

J;a~ ·s of lult~ud subscription inclusive of postage 
In advance, In arrears. 

1·-.· uJoU<lm......... Rs. 6 0 0 Rs. 6 0 0 
I ·r,i:cn l:!~becription Inclnsive of postage, eight 

"'";j"'·'" ( RR. 6), . 
Single copl~s 2 ann as each• 

Oli\er distinguishes ,tJ:l:e 

' 
, GAEKWAR OF .BARODA. 

PHIROZE M~ DASTOOR & o. 
OCULISTS AND SCl ENTIFIC REI1RACTIOl<li ts. 

0PP. TBLEGBAPII 0BJriOB, 7, HoRNBY RoAD, Bo AT, 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

ppeal s to readers' of "Health 

Vz'm " The strong double, 

down.,;striking Type Bar of the 
• 

. OLIVER T~pewri'ter · 
fnllil :tll other 'l'ypewriters, To it is due the power of the · 
Oliver to mnko a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
lillY other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup
liv lior or Copying Machine. Askjor Booklet 537• 

SoLE AGENTS :-., . 
w.·H.Tt:IORNS.& Co., 

· ' ' · 18, 15, Hornby Road, Bombay 
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P.\ SUBBAR.OY'S THE) BANK OF INDIA; l.D. 
E:sta.bUshed 7th September 1906. n·lr{J..rqwrMJ tt~~tl -·" E/MtJ<'i~-

- ~~~ewpor&11141 wlldeP 111e Jndlaa .. · ~~tlie 1J..&;-..4o 
(;ompalllel' .&e& Yl or 1112. 4 ..,..,. -al _.....ad eer&tlla.&ea or m.ll'l• 

HEAD OFFICE: .• at ......o•eni~ · 
ORIENTAL BUiLDINGS, DOMBA.Y. n, .v-attl) Tootl& Powclr-'l'h• bellt 
. . c.pilol Salleeribed _ .. ..- n., l,OO.OO.liOO . ma~'7 fqr a ad tile llflft'llt ('ftYentl ve of all denta I 

C-'--' ,.._,..... <A"" 000 a;..,uee. Ginll good di~eeation. Per bottle J. •• I. 
' .............. , --·- .. ""•""' { p p & bp t1 .n,.,... i"an4 ·-·-······ .. a,oo,ooe • . . eharget op to t es Ae. 5 out)' es:ra. 
· CO&BE:n DEPOSLt .AOCOCloo"TS. · • , I u. Bee\-Kuak ~. Jtaaturl.-DirNC.lJ impor-

7....,;,. il allowe<l oa -~,~~e~a- ,_ &. BOO till .u. W altra)'l kept in ttoek. Only one oort. Iter~ and 
t,O.lOOO Ill &M - ol llt01. p. a. ~11>111 • lleoerahar 1« t-, II&J . thaL il the et--Ra 45 ret tola.. ~ld in retail alall 
au Mill S"Jo p. L lw .... -N•MJg llll: -a. .i:r.::: rot Re I t.od a bote. v. P. P. llllarget una. 
::""l~t!t:&'= .::'..: =~ :,: --' ~ u .. Spea1Jio for soo.,..1lon SUng.-ApplJ 
1a. a P"" .. llall ,-.. • . 1 , , · . _ a few drop1 ~ the part .. uog ao4 )'DO will jiJ;J 

. · . rtxxo DEPOSITS"• ··.' " 1 
" inatant.&~aa relier. *household ehonld be with· 

D,·...Cta ... .-ired fl 1 fd , ... ~ 1•• II\ for. abw& oo& a boUle. Per bot)IIJ AL '-'11! ladia t.od Dorm• 
~ @ ,....,·. at iA&ena& ".hiola_ ciaa be -laiaed OD v. P. P. cbargea rcyl to Ia boUle• A.a. 5 ODlJ ulra. 

pi"IODiio I • • To UIJ part. ol (}tloa V. P. P, chargea lor 1 to U 
"P. Lo:l!iS; o'\"ERDJUJ'TS,' li OA.I!B cattbn~. · · boUiea A1. 7 11Y ntra. 

1'he.llaak &talli. ''?lllloli>datllia ~ ,'lerlbll ·.., 1- ~ged N. JJ. apecial conctHioo of Ra. 8 to pliTilhu-
OB*""' •PJ>N•ed -Drl\J. . . · _ • -, . Jess than a dosen bottlea 1\l oae timP. 

Tbe Book aad~p OD behalf of ita' Con-~~ tlui _,. per dozen:·· y, P. P. chargee of AI.~ to l4 
e ut.od7 .<1. Bba,.. aad S..Uriliel ud &he oolloo&ioa <1. ~·~ 
and in~ u .. ~. ~ allli ader&ak• ·.lobo aa~ .. ~d f'l"'- . estn. Tbia eooeesaioo nfen onJT to . my 
of Go•lriiiUOD& Jl&PI' and .n d.-iptiouo ef Stooko a& ....,_ apeoUI.o to:r IOOrptoo lli.Dg aocl &o ao other 
cha'ieo, pu\icnl&n olwhicb ma7 be hod CJD·applieatiola. medicines. 

B. .P. STB[~GFE.LLO 11). S:eal1DI' Olntmen\-lt a anre epecilio tor 
all IOrta or nlcen. It deslrOJI all germa, le•·•· '" 

THE BANK OP' BARODA...-'IMITED. 
U ader \he PatreDige of llbd J.rgd/' aapported b7 &be 

Goftrnmeo& of B. B. &be Jlaharaja)Mek•aL · 
llt'f!•Mi udn the Baroda fl"Dpooin' Aal Ill ol1897. 

BEAD O:WJ~rl:• BARODA. 
Bnnob-JUuneda.,..lf&'llllal"l & Jlealtau. 

Capilal So"-riLJrd,o. •••• ..:. B.. 10,00.000. · 
C.vilal Cui~<.;"" .._ lo,oo.ooo. 
n ... ne ,....... .. 1,1>2,000. 

DIRECTORS: 
·, ha U.,..'bte Sir Vithaldoa lloruodar .~\.;..7, lbigll( 

Chab·-· . or · 
.Eiarimau& l!ompolruo Gaik""d, Baroda. 
Raj Ratao Sloetlo lhgenbhai P. .. ar•LIIak&i 1hgor Sbrih, 

llvodo. 
Sbe&b J(auilal Rndu, Vodoagar. 
lht 1\a.hadttr O.U.jirool> .B. Nimbalbr, l!eUlemeBt Olfiefr, 

Baroda State. 
Bh .. k,ruo Viu.,.t<IM. Eaq. Adr<...W, High C.llri, BomhaJ. 
Roo Ba~odar Lalahaoker U wiaahanker ol AbmedahaL 
J,l. B. Koa&Ofalla, Esq., Agent, Jlahonja Mill Co.,L&d 1 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOUNTS. 

Iateteo& allo•ed oa daaJ ........ from Be.'· BOO 111 
Be. 1,00,000 a& the ra&a o1 ll J•• eeH. Per anaaa aod oa 
- bYU Ra. 1,00,000 hJ •pteiol arraagemeD\.. No iole""' 

. wh~ 4- 1111& come to Ra. I pw llalt f<U · will he allo•td. ' · 
,,,..,..=-- ~UED .0El'961T8o· ~ -

AIDOGnla lor Ill IIIOil&ha are neoiYed a& 'i per O.a&. ud 
lor.other perioda ou.....,. •biola ••1 he -iaed ou appli
eatM>D. 

LOANS. OVERDRAFtS, AJiD c.lSB WD'lTS.. . 
~be Boak Graolll ~IIIOdMioa • m• "' .. .,..jid 

ap~..a •ppruYed oecarn.a, 'I._ Boult udlll1lolooa o. llehalf ol i1t .,....itaoata &be .a 
euoludJ of s.._ ud Seeamieo •• &ha eoJiec&ioD of lliYi· 
deDde .,... io\enlt \hereon; I& allll aoderlakea &he ..Jo aDd 
pore~ ol c;-.~~~e~~& .P•por aDd all ?-riP'io• of . Siock a& 
m"'l•n&il cl>arg-, parlioulora ol wlucb iDaJ be loom& ea 
appli.;at;oo. 

SAVllilGB BAliK DEPOSITS. 
Drpooita ,..;yec~ ud •- allowed .& llper -a. Per 

_,., ~W. ""appa-;... 
. . . . '-. 

. C. & JWf.OLI, • 
. .. , ~·1•. ·• r .¥-sw. 

heaUhy granulatioa of allaorea and reetorea the ..., .. 
thorough!)'. Price As. 8 la India t.od Dorma V. 1'. 
P. chargee up to 8 boUiea .A.a. G only edra. . 

16. The Jhglo .Votoa Ptlla.-Thi• ia ar ox• 
celleot 'ftmecty lvf etearlog aod Rttentheniog the 
voict. ,·Will be 'IOood very useful for . proreaaioual 
aiog~r, public !peakera, clernmen, aod all oU~t•r~ 
who1' are obliged to over-enrllbeir organ ol •oict, 
I& ~ a care fur boaraeneeo of throat: il ghe1 ru ... 
Jodion• toot to lbt aiogero.-Per bottle AI. 8. Ia 
Iodi& and Burma f. 'P.· P. cbarget fro•u 1 to 8 bottlua 
AI~~ only utro. 

lf Aromitto :Bathtng Powcler.-h an io· 
nlJable toilet reg, ulait.e. A . pleaaaot aQd agreeable 
prfparation for lh bath. Tbe bea& enbstitule for tbt 
ceeUy ~ilet eoap•. Mar be med b1 )'DIIog aud ,,1.1 
ud. by both aena,.' .Re•ooves dirt -and &be olTeoai•·• 
·~~ell ~f penpiratioo, ·keeps the ekiu 10ft and glot<J. 
OGQJing and refrftbiog &o tbo eyeteru, and impart• •. 
cl!&rlllipg. fRgraoce_ to. tbe bod7, A valoab)e aJ. 
jaacr ~ tb_t .'.b&Clr · and ·•ill be fonod to be a grn.t 
.favour/k tiil.b ever)' naLiwe of {pdio. Per box A'!. ·s 
lo I.odia aud lla(ma V • .P;'r, chargee AI. 3 onl1 

,_:, .. ' ... . • .At' -q· . e:sw.. . ' . 
18. S&DJetiva Puii:..~A ~~ D.eM re~ed,, ft,r 

foJ~~o~itilll fev.r, k!'YOIII iirlt&bility, eleeplllii&Delll, • i nd 
U.. the .bowels, eold.. cough, headache, eold io tLe 
helld t.od alL ot.hv d~ ol the digettiff organ, 

j' ' ' { , . 

&0 wbieh children e!pecially aud adult• geoerallr are 
aob,lect.. . Will be 'eqoall1 eft'ective for the al"'v~ 
:.maJuiea alfoot.iag ,the adult& alan: Pet Phial A• 
.1~. India and Bqrma V. P, p, ~barg~ from .1 v ( 
boUlea A.a. 5 ool.f extra. . 

The Head-quarter• of mY: AyurvedJc: 
Pllal'mac:J removed from Porto Novo 
to TuJore. 
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NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSUUANCE Co., Ln. 

OtfJces-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBAY. 
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NOTES. 

' . r r allusion to the correspondences between the 
• ond the "Imitation of Christ" in the first article 

. .,. the ethics of Hinduism, has brought 
t•" ;:,:l•t th~ fact that the latter book is a 
l,"''""te with many Indian. Mr. P. Narayana 
l ;C'I ' i Madura ~ends us a Tamil translation 
"'·'• , l1e has made ofthe "Imitation of Christ." He 
i .. • ,;•rwtly enhanced the value of the translation by 

. pass;;p;cs lrom the Hindu scriptures which bear r .•. ~·lcrfully .striking ~es.emblance to the origi~al. 
"' · Ioould ],e very glad, mdeed, 1f the translatwn 
,,) '· :r • ••S a wide circ•llation among the non·Englislt 
• •. : .• "''': public ·of Southern India,. for ~h~re i~ no 
l u· ·~ whrch t;m convey to the lnd1an mmd so JUst 
• . "w o[ the ethical and spiritual contents" of the 
l.·:dd!lnr; d Clhist. The translator's intention is 
;de. • to enable lndia11 Christians to understand the 
,, d purport of Hindu etbicG. The t<anolati.Oo ... 
· ·n Jlle, chaste and crisp. We should be also glad if 
'''•: •·>.ample of ~Jr. Narayana Jyer is copied in other 
I"· \'- ,>flndia. "The Imitation ot Christ'' is OM of the 
1 ' •• 1 ·st books of the world. "\Ve may seem at times," 
tr.dv says the Rev. George Tyrrell, "to compre-
1. r•.l and exhaust the helpfulness of the book; but 
! . · .,, go and live more, and then come back to it 
u:h our gathered experience, and lol new depths 
·"'' r•. arhes oi meanir.g that were invisible to our 
• . '1tored gaze. And it is this quality of inexhaus· 
"' '• ..• ce.s that marks him off from .• the surface seer, 
t:, ~···pular prophet o[ a day or an occasion, and puts 
I .,., ! ·c~idc a Shal>e•pr.are or a Dante, who sounded 
,, '' ·•opths that none ol us are likely to fathom in a 
:,,,,, •·le." A valued Bengali friend informs us that 
LIJ•o : .. nthu. Upanishad and the "Imitation of Chris," 
,,,,. t:. daiiy spiritual fare. There are numerous 
• ll· .·; editions of tile "Imitation" available nowa· 
,,, ·,' ·''J. that no one need [eel that it is beyond 
lJl J 'it:J.cb. -

11 ,, a wry happy sign of the times that Indian 
• ;,,,: "•• tol J:!;ngland ord no longLr cltiefly confined 
\ 'r•o~mature youths, with characters yet-unformed 
,. h·• ;;•l there to prosecute their studies. The fre: 
•;"""l visits of men of established reputation and 
.•cl.nc)wledgcd character to Great Britain, is calcu· 
lot •.• I not only to give the ~ogltsh public a juster 
nt ,, cf the culture and ctv:hsatlon of India but 
wh.•t i,; 1nore import~nt still, it is bound to exert ~ 
wh ":;orne influence on our young men in that 
'•"•n'ry, In this \'iew we ltave read with great 
1 '.,rc the proccedmgs at the dinner to which the 
•.,. c.( B~ngah poet, Mr. Rabindra Nath Tagore, was 
'· •··•1'lincd in London. Mr. Tagore comes o£ a 
• . ,l·lv t .. lcnted family whose services to the cause 
. i lodi~n progress and culture arc without parallel 

... 

in modern times. The Poet's · father, Maharshi 
De\·endra Nath Tagore, was one of the founders of 
the Brahmo Samaj, and is one of the greatest figures 
in the history of liberal religion in India. Mr. \V. 
B. Yeats, the Irish poet, who presided at the furi· 
ction, spoke in the warmest terms of Mr. Tagore's 
poems. "In all his poems, there is one single theme, 
the love of God." Mr. Yeats continued: "\Vben l 
tried to find anything Western which I might com· 
pare with the work of 1\lr. Tagore I thought of •Tbe 
Imitation o[ Christ' by Thomas a Kempis, It is lik~:;, 
yet between the work o£ the two men there is a 
whole world of difference. Thomas a Kempis was 
obsessed by the thought of sin; he wrote ol it in 
terrible imagery. Mr. Tagore bas as little thought 
of sin as a child playing with a top. In Thomas a 
Kempis there is no plac1: for the love o£ visible 
.nature: into his great austere nature such a love did 
not enter. But Mr. Tagore loves nature; his poems 
are full ol the most beautiful touches showing his 
keaa. q,b.Qarv~tioo and deep luvP. ... '.' • . -

With reference to Mr Montagu's remark in his 
speech on the Budget that be has had ample proof 
of the serious consequences of allowing Indian students 
to believe that the majority of the women they come 
in easy contact within the lonely lives I hey lead in 
lodging houses, are typical of English womanhood, a 
correspondent sends the following to the Times of 
Ind1a. "Some few weeks ago a young Indian under• 
graduate studying at Oxford with a· view t0the ·Bar 
was introduced to my wife in London. at an At 
Home. Alter a short conversation the yolUlg gentlct 
man invited her to Oxford to spend a day with him 
and asked for Iter addres~. To. my mind •this kind .of 
thing is most objectionable and I am sure that. had 
my wife been with an Englishman he would not ba ve 
dared to do it. I think it is high lime that young 
Indians who go home should 1earn to diftarentiate 
between a lady and a lodging-house keeper's daugh. 
ter.•' In all probability, the ol!er of hospitality and 
the request for the address was the outcome of thQ 
feeling of over-wltelming obligation which overtakes 
many o[ us when an I::ngli•hmaa o< wvau<~u opt:<ilo.~ a 
kindly word, and if the lady had laughed at the 
young man for a fool and told him then and 
there that be ought not to have asked ber address 
or invited ber to spend a day with him, she would 
have done him a real service and possibly to other 
Indian young men as well. The retailing o£ stories 
o[ this kind in the press does more harm than good, 

. and for tile same, reason we question the wisdom 
of Mr. Montagu's well·meant exhortation to his 
countrymen and countrywomen. If Indian young 
men cannot behave themsel\'es, let them be punished 
as English young men would be under similar cir
cumstances. All that we ask, is that an Indian as 
an Indian should not be subject to indignities or 
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disabilities in aay country wbicll is under the sway 
oC the King-Emperor or in which His Majesty's lnflu· 
ence can diplomatically or otherwise be made lelt. 
Nevertheless, if there is no other alternative, we 
would rather that to lndian young men in England 
were made to feel that tbey were on their trial tbiUl 
that they £hould be hampered and made much of on 
general grounds. 

lruli4" Opi~timl of the 13th July prints an lmmigra· 
tion Department Circular, issued by the Acting Im· 
migration Restriction Officer in Natal, on the subject 
of the admiS£ion oftbe wives of Indians lawfully re· 
sident in the Colony. That Officer is good enough 
to allow that the wtves ohuch Indians are entitled 
to enter the Colony. But before tbis clear and 
aimple right caa be e&ercifoed. a number ol things 
will have to be proved to the satisfaction of thts 
exceedingly sceptical specimen of a bureaucrat. In 
the first place, the resident Indian should prove that 
be is lawfully resident in Natal, Next, be will have 
to satisfv the Officer that his wife is in fact his lawful 
wife and that he bas no other wife. How a man can 
prove that he has no wife other than the one who 
Seeks entrance, is not quite clear, Even the Im
migration Officer who has laid down elaborate rules 
of proof of marriage, has not been able to suggest 
means of proving this negative proposition. As 
Tegards proof of marria~e, the circular states : 
"Failing a properly certified marriage certificate, 
which would be accepted when accompanied by 
proper proof of indeotity, I shall not be satisfied to 
accept snch evidence as that now put before me, but 
would suggest that a certificate of a Superior Euro
pean Magistrate should be obtained either (I) That, 
10 bis personal knowled"e. the woman whom be 
names, and whose left and' ri~,;ht thumb marks are 
certified by bim to have been tmpressed on the docn· 
meat in the officer's presence, is In fact the wife or 
the applicant, whose identity with the mao referred 
•• ........ '- ala,.. .. ,~l.UabM .,, "• .. icrtakca.bla m~::aas, 
and that be is personally aware that the r.arties re
ferred to were duly married on a date specified, or (2) 
(a) That be bas personally held an inquiry npoa oath 
as to the date of the marriage, the ages of the parties 
the issue of the marriage, and such other particulars 
as may be pertinent to such an inquiry; (b) That be 
forwards the original statements declared before him 
accompanied by means of identification of both the 
husband and the wife certified by the Magistrate; 
and (c) That, in view of the Magistrate, the facts de
tlared to are true and correct, that be has caused 
police inquiry to be made, attaching a copy· of the 
report, and that be is satisfied as to tbe relationship 
alleged, and such inquiry should embrace various 
independent parties. 'Cpon the woman bringing 
oocumeots in this form, a pr;,u, {11'i6 claim to land 
will be made out; and under ordinary circumstances 
1 shauld not place restriction upon her _landing." -

Marriages are not as a rule registered in this couo• 
try, so that except in the case of Christians no 
marria11e certificate will be available. The next sug· 
gested method ol proof, uamely, that of a superior 
European Magistrate to the effect that be is persona).. 
ly aware that the_ wife is the duly married wife ol the 
applicant, is not likely to be oselul. The third mode, 
therefore, is the one which will be most resorted to, 
and our readers . can see lor themselves that it is 
a most vexatious and tedious aftair. We are loath 
to n.ise alarmist cries even in face of serious difficuJ. 
ties, but we must say that 1n4;4,. OpiHiml is 
fully justified in regarding this circular as an insult 
to the womanhood of India. We are really at a Joss 
to imagine bow an Englishman and a CbriEtian can 
bring himself, even under cover of an official position, 
to issue a circular which casts so many aspersions on 
the marriages of immigrant Indians. We earnestly 

trust t~atthe Government of India will enter an 
emphatic protest against thia iniquitous .:•rcnl.u, 
and that the lmpenal Government 11ke"·ise "'"' 
promptly intervene to have it annuiiPd, th~re IS a 
movement on foot to bold a Sberill's mc•t•n.: ill 
Calcutta oa behalf of the Indiana in the l"A>k·n;.-, 
and we may_ suggest that this circular s'1oul<.t lt 
made the llllhJect of a special represeDtation: 

\Ve. hue received the second number of the 
Shr11lt B~h, a ~ontbly magazine published ,,, 
Bombay wub the ObJect of making the Vedas ~ ... s,lv 
accessible to all classes of reader.. The text is goven 
as w~ll as translatio~s in .four languages, namdr, 
Enghsb! Mara~hl, Gujatathl and Hindi. The l~n~ "'" 
translation l~htcb we hne glanced through, Is .,.n 1,.e 
and c~r, wtthc_>ut any of those uncouth com1' Hind 
concoclto~s whtcb make some English translat•·•n1 
ol Sansknt works unreadable. We are especially 
glad that the conductors have made it quita ~Uear m 
their 'Foreword' that they do not expect and do oot 
care to find allusions to aeroplanes and motor cars 
in the Vedas. Each number consists of 64 oct>\·o 
pages, balf te!tt &nd half translation, Tbe annual 
IUbscrtpttOD IS Rs. <f. . . -We have received a copy ol "The Crown San~ktit· 
English Dictionarf" compiled by Mr. Va~uJeo 
Goviod. Apte, B •. A. The following opinion of it 
from Str Ramkmbna Bbandarkar ia sullicient tu 
indicate the merits of this Dictionary. "Mr. A pte's 
Dictionary meets a long·felt desideratum. The ex· 
planations given are correcL The Dictionary will 
prove very_ useful to ordinary students of Sanskrit." 
The book 11 bandy and well got·up. 1 he price is 
only Rs. 1·8, We are sure tbat many who cannot 
afford to buy the costly and bulky Sanskrit Lexicon~, 
will welcome this useful and accurate comptl>lton. 
The book call be had from Manager, Anand, l'oona 
City. . -The Hon. Mr. Madge's Female Trade Supprcl
sioa Bill proposes tbat aoy jler:10u reawn.l•ly 
suspected ol making money over the dcgradalt-.~n of 
an imported woman may be arre.tcd Wlll.ooul 
warraut and if after bearinl( hi• dden.::e tl, 8 
.Maglstratu convicts biro, be should be dep•Jrted 1 
and on repetition of the offence or even for re
appearing in.lndia he may be imprisoned with ba1d 
~~~ . . 

. THE CALL TO EVENING PRAYER. -
.ttllah lw ..4.hb4r/ .d.UtJt Ito ..Ubarl 

From mosque and minara the muezzins are 
, calling. 

Pour [orth your · praiais. 0 Chosen o[ Islam, 
Swiftly the ahadow1 . o( Sunset are faUiog. 

.ttllah" 110 d!lbtW/ . ..4ll4h Ito JI.AbarJ 
' 

ATJI Mari4t Aw Maria/ · 
Devoutly the priests at tbe altars are singing.,:. 
0 Ye, who worship the Son of the Vusin, 
Make your orlsona, the V espen are ringmg. 

Ave M4rilll A111 JJarit>l 
Ah11r4 Martl11l Allllra M4td41 

How the aonorous Avesta is flowing!, .... 
Ye who to Jigbt and the Flame make obei~ance, 
Bend low where the quencbiesl blue torch .. are 

glowing. 
Ahu,.a M artltd Ah1H'4 M 4xda! 

N 4TIIJ'J'41141 . . N arayy4t141 
Hark to the ageless. divine JDvocation I r" . 
Lift up your hands 0 Ye children of liramb'a. 
Lift up _your .,oice io rapt adoratioo; · 

Nar4y}'an41 NaraY.Yall41 
llyderabad, Deccan. S.UOJIIIJ N4.1Du. 
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HEREDITY OR ENVIRONMENT? 

! 1. is intere•ting and not a little perplexing to 
,.1.,-,dve the oscillation of opinion o moag social work
"'':"theWeKtas to the relativeimportanceofheredity 
.,,.J o.11vironmen~ as the prindpal facUTr in bnman 

1 ., 0,..~~·· The oraoles give forth strangely discordant 
t. 111 r•. rJne set of workers lay nearly all the stress on 
,. 1· 1• ~,nrncnt. The other, ettacues the greatest im por
,_,,,. ·•.to heredity. At present the environmentalists 
.. , ;1-U most intlnence in the State. Bot the Hereditists 
,., ... ,Jowly adnncing in influence and, in parts of the 
1 '''"'··l Stat~• at nny rate. have be~u. able already to 
0 ,,,!,c,dy some of their theories in legislation. A recent 
~ '" ,., has put in "Pt words the system of State aid 
, ,,,._!. 8nm>Uncle the people in England from the 

' , .. ,,:.,to t.he ~rav~. "For the mother and bal;y the 
;I •'11l: Ji dcpsrtment ia to provide, send log inspectors, 
L~·~Li: 1J visitorA, and maternity nurses, relieving with 
111 i! k 1111.) other necessities as the case demands, For 
1_: ... ,.J,jfJ of •ehool-ap,e the education authority stepJ 
,,_ ,, ;;.h a new set of doctors, visitors, inspectors and 
: .. · .,, Th1s time they undertake the feeding and 
ti.1·, lulhing, the weclicnl relief, or the convalescent 
t-. ,1 '""nt. Up to five years ohl the child's health is 
, :,,. 1 "'''of the henlth anthoritie•, but immetlintely it 
" ,.r .<dwul·••:;e it. is to he transferred to the school 
,. ,l'f .•r with his eta !f. 'fhe relief, too, is now to Le 
l' "id•.·•l by ! he educ11tiou untlwrit,r, unJ the child is 
'" t-~· fctl at Mchool, while its home ~nrronndings are 
1_,,,. rare of the School Board dlicer. After school· 
,,_..,,apparently, the henltu of the child and the relief 
t" ho prov\,J,,u revert to the bcnlth authority 
1: 1.!il old ng(•, when once more the contl'ol is 
,,.,,."terre<l, and this time to the pension committee.'' 
'.lil•• "cently reforms. like these Ullving for their object 
t:,.· i1uprovemcnt of •oci••l conditions through the 
,. ,.,,·y of the ~t .. te, were opppose<l chiefly by imli vi
,!l, .. li•t• who were afruiJ of the tlecay of perdonal 
,, '•f'"""ilol!ity und hy the cl .. eses who hnJ to pay the 
r"t' '· · But uow the Eugeuists, the scuool which re
... ., .. :, heredity as the mllin spring of sociul life, hnvt 
m , , 

• j .. in·.>.! tf,dr ranks a01l aro <lemonstrnttag qutte 
.,., utifically, of coor~e, that improving the environ
"'""t tl,ws not improve the race. One of these, llliss 
].l.t '''""• iu her book entitled "lldative streugth of 
};,,tlll'e atHI Nnrture," observes; "Practically all 
,,,, ;,,1 lt•;;isl .. tion has bcon baseJ on the assumption 
1:.111 1 cltt•r euviromncnt meant race progress, whereas 
•.,, .iuk l<etween th~\wo is probnbly th11t a gcnnine 
" ; rogrt'SS will r,·snlt in better environment., The 
., ,, ,. , of philnuturopist>l and of th'lse who insist that 
· , rc:ce can be enbstantially better,•d by changed 
,., . ,·nnmeut appeal to our ~ympathy, bnt the•e re· 
I· ·· 1;, rs hlive yet to rrove their creed." 

In this connection some or the results obtained by 
Professor Karl Pearson and his colleagues are of 
interest. The Professor investigated the influence of 
bad h11me conditions on the physical conditions ot 
the child, from statistics collected in the Edinburgh, 
Glasaow and Manchester Schools. No one, if asked, 
would hesitate for a moment to answer the question 
in the affirmative. Bot Professor Karl Pearson's 
investi.,.atione lead him to the conclusion that the 
infinen~e of bad home conditions is practically 'nil' 
on lhe physical health of the child. On the contrary, 
he found that overcrowding, bad econ'::mic condition 
of the borne, bad moral condition of the parent, war<~ 

Msociated with better eyesight in the child. The 
children who lived in one-roomed hon~es were fonnd 
to be decidedly less tubercular than the children who 
lived in two three or even four roomed houses. The 
other questions investigated were, the i~finence 
of the employment of motuers on the ph.ysiqne of 
their children, the influence of the occnpat10n of tbe 
fathers on the physique of their child~en, and. the 
influence of drink in the parents on the height, weight, 
general health, and intelligence of ~he c.hlld~eo. 
The conclusions indicated iu all these mvestigatwns 
were startlingly contrary to the common beliefs. 
''Drunken parentM on the whole see~ to have .t~e 
healthiest children, but the balance is shght, and Jt Js 
difficult to decide whether, taken as a whole, tue 
connexion is between temperance and bad health, or 
intemperance and good health, except iu the case of 
epileptic arid phthisical children, nncl there we find 
that sober p,.ront• have mor~ th .. u doulllc tho nombcr 

of children thus afflicted of drunken parents". The 
Professor exph1ins that it c,1nnot be imagined that it 
is the temperance of tbe pl\reut which causes feeble. 
miotledoe~s or epilepsy or pht.hsis in t.he ehild. He 
thinks tlmt tbo;e wbo ha1·e not the de•irc• uor pnssihly 
the capacity for alcohol are n less vigorons stock than 
those who have! While the one school asserts that 
environment is nine·teoths of lite, the other maint
ains that "environment is not a l&rge. but a small 
fllclor" The conclasious of t.his •chool n.re snmmed 
np b; 1\liss Elderton, Professor Pearson~s able ~~lla
borator to be that "improvement in •oclBI conditions 
will no~ compens~te for a bad ,hereditllry influen~e; 
the prot.lem of puysical and mental degeoerat•on 
cannot be solved by preventing mothers frorn work
ing, by closing pnblie honses, o~ ~y ~reeling mod~~ 
tlwellings, or even by a better dislrtbntwn of wealth. 
We qnote these words and these .conclngions not be
cause we take them to be the absoiuLc trnta tmt as a 
warning against attaching excessive i~nportnnc:e to 
eo-called scientific experts. The Piindits of Scwnce, 
when they ontstep the limits of the world of matter, 
are qnite as capable as the Paodit.a of o~r Sh.a.stras ~f 
fintliug snpport for contradictory ductr10es JU the1r 

1 laboratories. The expert is a goocl sen·ant bnt a 
I boJ master. 
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- :. THREE ~EADI~GS OF A PALY. . . 
TH& SBCOIID RKADIIIG I Mov!UIBKT l1f THB DRY 

BoNu. 

( By 0. S. S. 0. ) 
, . CHAPTER III. 
,"Well. I am glad ~y student days are over." Mr. 

Rama Nand remarked, as he rushed up the stairs of 
their little cottage at Benares at the bead of which 
big wife came. on bearing his steps to welcome him. 
She greeted bim as usual with loving smiles. And 
presently asked where ber brother was. . 

"Bul is still at biR •tndie., poor little man. He 
has a few years to put in yet before he will be able. to 
say his student days are over." 

"Yes, I know, and we shall still have to come 
here term alter term. N There was a tinge o( anxiety 
in her tone, so he IOQked at her earaestly. 

"You need not come, if you do not care for 
Benares. We &ball be able to manage together." 

"Ob, I did not mean that. I am tired of coming 
here with you and Bul. Only I feel I should like to 
be at home now as much as possible. For Ya says, 
and we have all noticed it, that uncle Puntbi is 
agi.og very r ast I " 

!•You have noticed it too." said ber husband hold
ing her pretty child-like sort face between his palms.. 

"I ~uppose you think seriousness and we are two 
separate beings. Is not this what you 'thought?" 
She said playfully looking deep into his eyes, and 
theq dosJDg her own. 

He did not reply for be felt she understood him, 
and gently encircling her waist asked . her to bave 
vialoo ready by the time Bul comes home. so as to . 
finish dinner early and go out ror a walk. 

Pre!rcnliy Bal came In run of excitement : 
•:Rama, l~t us _have vialoo early; A Sanyasi has 

arrrved and IS gomg to lecture on 'Prajapati' at the 
Mundir-at our Mundir." 

".Yes," Bul answe~ed in rerly ~o his query, "at hal( 
past se"en. There IS to be no d1scussion at the time 
but he is williog to receive people and talk over th~ 
subiect matter of his discourse after twenty-four 
hours!'. 

"I think your Sister wishes to go out this evening. 
But of coarse you may go and tell us all about it on 
your return." · 

"1 want to go and hear the Saoyasi, but I should 
like to go with yoQ as well," 

"\Veil,'• laughed his brother·io·law,' "you cann~t 
do both." 

"No, I suppose not," he answered smiling at him
self. "All right I shall go with Bene. and if I do 
not like the lecture I shaH come away and find you 
out on the ghat." 

. ''There must be no likes and dislikes-'' called his 
_oo<IM f~h~ bad I!'One to get thPir dinner ready) {rotn 
an adjoJDmg room-H ,II you go; then stay to the 
~od: Yo.u must not d1sturb others by leaving before 
1t IS fimshed." •·Oh," was silently caricatured by 
~aster Bulwar, whilst her husband laughed out
right. 

" Yot~ need not laugh," she said, " but Bul must 
not go tdl be has made up his mind to stay till the 
end.'.' 

" Do D?t be angry, Az, I did not mean euctly 
what I sa1d, When there, o( course. I could not be 
so ~ode ~ to come away or disturb others," he 
replied peDJtently. 
, "Bul, " sh~uted his College mate, Benepershad, 

are you com1ng ? Is Rama comiug too i' Sballl 
call (or you on my way?" 

1 
"Yes, Bene." he answinid; \I call on your wav. 1 

aball be ready, even if Rama does not come." · 
"Right," and Master Benepersbad d.i~appu!'11d 

out of sight ill the fast waning twilight. 
An hour later the three stood looking over thPir 

narrow verandah watching the rising moon, cominr: 
up in all ita Eastern. glory. And as it rose hi~;hcr 
the hesitating shades of trees receded giving plaet• I) 
dear silver light. The:y stood enjoyinlt the subtle 
silence of the early 01ght, no one spoke till the 
boisterous call of l\laster Benepershad came spoil11<;.: 
the ecstasy of the moment. 

,• Quite ready, .. returned Master Bulwar, 
· I .~I am going then," he said addressing his ~i•t••r 
who was standing next to him. •• Very well," she 
assented laying her hand on his shoulder. MMtrr 
Benepershad ha"a by this come up the stain and on 
seeing him she said : •'I hope the lecture will !Je 
interesting, Bene. Bul seems to be full o( it." 

"The Sanyasi is & well known thinker," Ma•te~ 
Benepershad replied, "He is not what may be call··· I 
a scholar crammed with the thoughts o( others and 
is content in quoting them. He thinks for him~df 
and when convinced he believes in putting l11• 
findings into practice." 

"That is better than to have the ideas o( olh~r< 
repeated to one and which probably one may hnvc 
o.lready read," remarked Mrs. Azie \yardi. "But . ·• 
she continued after a alight pause-•• 1£ he can inlu'~ 
enthusiasm end action in. place of eternal talk ho 
will certainly have done a great service." _ 

'• Quite true, let us see what happeng. But "''" 
shall not always be talking and thinking. R:i 111 
RAm," concluded Master Benepershad and tb~ 
two rushed down atairs. 

Lecture bein~ over, the two mingled freely with 
their companions, many o( whom were there. 

" It is a discourse that l:tkes one's breath away," 
remarked one o( them. 

Another followed: "The spiritual conception •n·l 
the mercy and love or God in permittin~ Prajapt 1 

to assume human nature and to be ucriliced for th• 
benefit of humanity are most stupendous." · 

"Yes,'' joined Master Bulwar, " few of us w0 ,11d 
care to give up our lives for the . benefit of other., 
We know uoth!ng for certaint.Y or ou~selvea, except 
that death a watts us all. Th•s alone 11 a certain tv, 
and so if we did venture to offer our lives it woold 
'!latter ve.ry little f?r we ·shall be ,:oin~ . merely 1 
httle earlier. Bulm the case ol PraJapall 11 i1 quits 
different: He leaves a blissful and eternal exl•ten< e 
to benefit mortals under penalty of everlasting death 
or annihilation ol his love if love there is I " 

" But does not thi~ bring us dangerously near t<J 
Christianity ? •· allked a fourth. 

. "Yes, by Brahm, !t ~oes-" t;xclaimed. a .youu~ 
b1goted orthodox With .a prornment wh1te trideJ•t 
mark on his broad forehead- ... It cannot be of al!y 
&ignillcance. The resemblance between their deity 
and oar Prajapat.i Q'lust be accidental." 

"'.It may be accideotal-" remarked the fourth 
again-" but why should not our Praj•pati '"' 
identical with the Christian Christ. l1hould prefer 
that~~ were not so, but I am not going to let "''f 
predilections maater mr conscience and ration.;l 
judgment. The beating o the old paths evea agaioll 
our saner judgments is the cause of our stagnat we 
There is no doubt that our Reshi1 did develop a 
sanctity all their own up to a cerl:lin period a11J 
then seem to have ceased. Consequently it is no• 
impossible that with the deterior~t1on of o<1r 
Resbis, the Jewish Reahis may have developed the 
necessary continuation of saintliness and 10 secu r.-•J 
the guardianship of the prophecy which came tc, 
pasa i.a the lulness or time... -
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• • Yes," said Master Bulwar, •• our Reshis had 
these revelations before the Jewish nation came into 
l><:ing. But as they began to fail, due no doubt, to 
~:.eir prosperity and ease, God, who gives perfect 
''eed.1m to indtviduals and nations to serve Him or 
r.ut, may have prepared the Jews to carry on the 
ti adition in turn through their prophets, and which 
ultimately resulted in the person of Christ.', 

" You mean," said the ardent young orthodox, 
"that the Prajapati of our Vedas as known to us, 
a01.i thenlost sight of in the succeeding ages, was 
•ubse~uently revealed to Judaism in a dim sort of 
way?' 

"Exactly so," said Master Bulwar, " it was first 
revealed to us a.s recorded in our Shastras which are 
the mo;t ancient records known, both traditionally and 
written. The intention of the deity was then made 
lnown to the Jews as the only fit keepers of such a 
revelation, and the expectation of which was kept 
alive in the prophesies of the Jewish records." 

"That will do," exclaimed the vexed orthodox, 
"we neecl not dwell on it any longer." 

"There is nothing to get angry about. It is un• 
r~asonable · to shirk a subject merely because it 
n:ilitates with accepted ideas of faith," said the 
it,Lenscly interested fourth. "We must investigate 
and iinJ out for ourselves, and we must a~ain see 
the Sanyasi." And wishing them good mght left 
L•r his quarters. 

The othen also fell out gradually, till Masters 
llenepershad and Bulwar whose way lay in the 
'arne direction were left alone, Present!¥ Master 
Dulwar's dwelling was reached and wisbmg each 
olher a hearty farewell the two separated for the night. 

A couple of weeks a ftc;· this they hegan their 
happy preparations for return home. They did not 
woste time after the "term" was declared over, but 
hurried through every thing so as to get back home 
"s soon as pflssible. At last the time to start 
arrived. Mrs. Warde was comfortably tucked in a 
,.,!Janquin and the bearers giving their usual words 
col caution lifted up their burden and glided forward. 
:.I.r. \V arde and Hulwar having packed themselves 
w!lh the luggage in a shigram followed the palki 
lc"urely. 

At the station all was bustle and excitement. 
Having deposited all their belongings outside the 
hrs! and second da;s waiting rooms, Master Bulwar 
conducted his sister to the Ladies' \V.aiting room 
wLtlst Mr. \Varde •.vent to get the tickets. The 
rcntre table o[ the waiting room was occupied by 
·•n EU!opeau lady who was feeding her two little 
~;trls with bread and milk. Mrs. Warde walked 
J'ast them and took a seat on a long bench placed 
u;;uim.t the wall, Presently the elder girl aged about 
>JX hnving fini•hed her bread and milk looked up at 
lllrs. \'>arde and audibly remarked: "Mother 1 
(;troking her under the cbin) Look, what a pretty 
Ayah l " Mrs. Azie Warde who knew enough 
Ln~lisb to understand this innocent comment, 
em tied and kept quiet. But the child's mother held 
'' p·tbe furelingcr of her disengaged left hand to enjoin 
"'lence, at the same time feeling sure thnt the 
r~mark was not understood : •' Thts is a lady, not 
an Ayah, May." 

" Lady, • the child repeated looking at the stran· 
~:er on whose lips a smile was playing aud which the 
cluld returned. To her all women in Asiatic dress were 
•:other Ayahs or coolies, never having come in con
tact with the other half of the lives of the people. 

Fur this unhappy position no one is to blame but 
raste and retahation. The rigidity of Asiatic 
Society isolated the European who in turn formed a 
~·arrier by encircling his own in an exclusiveness 
equal to the conservative East. To this was added 
the pride of a dominant class, and the 
result, which no one dreamed of at the moment, was 

whole;ale keeping asunder of the two people so my· 
steriously brought together for a different purpose, 
towards which both the Hind·Aryan and the 
English have freely and silently contributed. 

By and bye a gentleman, presumably the European 
lady's husband, came io, but seeing another lady 
occupant there, he apologized, and asked his party 
to come out as followed the train was in sight, 
They all got up and him. Mrs. Warde waited a few 
seconds and then went out also. Her husband 
and brother· were standing near their luggage along 
with their two servants. On seeing her they wheeled 
round and joined her. A minute later the trairl 
rushed in and ~hey took their seats. 

(To be contintml), 

ETHICS OF HINDUISM I. 

I. 
TBB EoiToa, Tho lnciiall Social RsjormBf', 

Su&, 
I am glad the anbjoot has been token np lor editorial study. 

May I inform the Editor and the readers of the Re{orfiWr that 
the best e:rposiLion of the subject from a rational standpoint ill 
given in the Srd part of the advanced tex~book of Hindu 
Beligion and Ethi.., Sanalana Dharma Series, Book Third. 

Tanjore, N, K. RAJUBwa•n. 

ETHICS OF HINDUISM. 
II. 

Dear Sir, 
Tour attempt to deal wi tb •'Ethics of Hindniam" has o11g• 

geoted to me tbeee reflections, which I tr11etyo11 wiU allow me 
to expreos through yo11r colnmno. Yo11 devote a loll coi11mn 
to catch at oomething which will oerve yo11r purpooe for a 
definition of Hindniom. Without entering into au oxamina• 
tion of all the laocilul definition& yon quote, 1 may be per• 
mitted to say that Hinduieru ie the religion of the Mind: '•Onr 
theism" aaid Emerson, .. ie the purification of the Human· 
mind." Hinduism ie the purification of the mind in such a 
way as lo make it rel\ect 1/U light of God, Just as the lndu 
(Moon) rellecta the light of the Son and dispels the darkneBB 
of night. Our Sens&life is a kin to darkneB8, for it always 
gropes in the dark. The outgoing mind follows in the wake 
of the oeneet : and hence is lost in the darkness of indiscrimi• 
nation or coofnsioo.. This illusion of the mind can be got rid 
of only when "lhe modification• of the mind~ (~Ailla-vr·ittil.) 
are brought under control, This is p,;.,ible only by turning 
tbe mind on itself and go to the source from which it arieea. 
The Moon is the 4cihiehtana Deoala (abiding Deity) ol tho 
mind. The means adopted for making the individuB.l mind 
pure (chitta sutthi) and realise its oneness with tbo universal 
Mind are various and infinite aa the variety of the states of 
progre&s of the Individual Mind which it also infinite in ita 
progresaive series. 

2. The baaio principles of Bindnism are at one with the 
eternallawo of the Ill ind. There are three things and three 
only which we hue to deal with in understanding the piau 
and pur- oi Cft!Ation. They are Pati, P- _,. P,....., ur tbe 
Lord God, tho bonnd Sonl or Mind, and the attractions of the 
aenae world whioh bind the Mind or 10 limit it, The Lord io 
free, unbound, infinite; the World ia anbject to the Law of 
Number, i• bound and finite. The bound Soul or Mind it 
the connecting link between the two and oa such it io eubject 
to the Law of E•olnlion and Involution which llergoon colla 
"creative Evolntiou." It. baa the power or creating ita ea
vironment for Evolution ia the L""' of Life. 

Man ia both a centre and also a oiroumlerence. In 
ooncentration or lnYolnlion be becomeo the centre of all that 
al!ecta him and lh•re is none related to him which it 
outside tho radiation of hie Sell wbicb it the centre. 
In tbo EYUlulion of Life he trt<au• his own ltllliron
-' whkb it ~be "magic circle" whicb eurronndo him 
and miniM,. to the enlargemen\ ol his 1011! to lufinit1. 
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De tiM d..__ben •i..-f of all .... ~ment anti! 
be ,.lila • A...,....iyu ., -"tho& whi•• il -11er \han the 
emalt.ot." oe tbe SNJti •r-- Tbia io the DJetbod of Inn!• 
tioo or Ninthi-rga, whieb Sir Nanyana Chaoda9Vkar 
&. DOt -m runr to •I'JI-iale ill •• deaaaaiatioa of \be 
Mf!iaiot« inllllelloo" of .,..,......, .., •oUe lleut ol Biad11iom," 
A-ie lile ...t Oralooeta lilo - aot antagoniotic ia their 
aime, Tbay oim al ona aDd the oome 8..J.-•i•• the 
..Iioatioa of &be Ki11gdono of Go4. Re.IIDOiMioe io the 
-•tial tbiog and tho apirit of ronllDCiatioe ia tbe chief 
enoriland qnolilico\ioa oleitber lila ( lhM of ....... bolder or 
ascetic) • • -•• ( Sadhelta ) lor the ..Iioalioa oltbe 
Kingd0111 of God. The raali•tioa of .. the Kingd0111 of God 
within"&. Dot pal ea end 1o the lpiritllal powtll of mu. 
It il only Ule beginain~ of &roe religioa. lor the realioetioa 
of the lmlll&oeal God 11 only a firotttop lonrde lhl -1;.. 
tioa of the --adont 0«1, For God II 8110 Md .U pu
nding ead he a the ooJ!Ie Wlilllin oe Be ill W>itltout. To 
....U.. the onen- oltbe immaneaoo and t;ranooeadeaoo of the 
ooo bao God ia the- 6otl•,. of Ii111moa Existence. 11 
St. A noyar oaya in' one ol her Y6go Apborisme ill 
Tablil, • • 

To lbe man wbo bee rnliead the immanent God, Ul• 
eternallawa ollhe D>ind beoOIIIe aa opell boo• of Nll&llre, aod 
he J"''flllateo bill coadncl aooordiag 1o tbooe lowe ulliallllenoed 
by the lolee Dotioae oad oon•eatioae of tho world. 

The D>ea of creed bu the oonnntional I aWl ot morality 
which his creed laye down for hio guidanoe Ia daily lite. Bnt 
the buio priociple of all Ul- rnleo again ia "J~NRiyfJflt" 
which 10 nearly aooorde wiUI the peyohologioal definition of 
Etbioo which yoa qaote iu your utiole ander reference. II 
"eooeiote ia dieioteroat.ed oympathy (naing th, word in ill 
wideol and fullootaignifiooaoe). where the loeling ol ple18Dre 
and pain ia detennioed by the reoognitioa of aa uiatenoe 
other then that of the individaol himoell" and yet not ulemol 
io him ae • "Self...,r.istant Being'' whioh ill the pith and 
aonow of ooof..lile, ae diatinguiahed lroD> fteah-lilo or bodily 
life. To realioe tha beeuiJ and harmony of Binduillm or auy 
Clther true religion (and there ia llal One Beligi<lllo-4be 
Beligioa of Tratb) we mlllt Ieora to \Ike • wholaYiew of 
thingo and DOl D1l11"1ll7 1M in pori dimly u througlo 1 clark 
glance, 

Lal.lalay11, } 

Jlad,.,.,,· · 
0. v; SWAIIIUTII Arua, 

K. s. S. A. 

HINDU WIDOWS' HOME ASSOCIATION, 
POONA. 

BIMONTHLY REPORT, 
May atUl Jun• 1912. 

The lilodle oommenood ita wort after tbe enmmer noMion 
ainoo lot June 1912. 

2. A email addition is made lo the btiildiogo of the Ho...._ 
The toochera' CJilortel'l! were found inonft!ciaol aad 10 lonr 
D>ore rooD>e are blliltall 0011 ohboal Re. 1,600, Tbe dil&clllly 
of aceommodatiog teachero will not he felt 10 IDilOb lor oome 
limo to oome. Eat additioool qnarten lor inmat• or an 
independent ocbool boaoe io a grrat DOOONily. Thil qaootion 
ia notoo euyto oolro. 

3. Doring Uleoe two moothe 801 people rioited the Homo. 
77 of them beiog lodiee, 152 gent.lemen and U advaoced 
elndents. or tbeee 76 came from l'oona, "" from Beran, 88 
from Centnll'roYJn-,so from tho D-o, 96 bom Boa.boy. 
24 from Gojrol and Kathiawar, 20 from Central India, 18 
from NiuD>'a Domininno, 12 frOD> S.M. Slate., 9 fmm Car. 
nolle. 6 from Madru Proaideooy, 4 from the U oiled PI'Dvi..
and one each from Konk111 oad Ben~ 

'- Priaoipol donation1 daring the month were Ra. 8~0 
from Gwolior Dnrbar and Ra. 100 eaoh froD> Sirdu .Appajii'IO 
Shilole of Gwolior and Rs. 100 from Mr. G. G, Bhagnt of 
Nogpor. 
. 5. The onmber Of OllboCMDera during the lWO IDoDthe WIB 

266 and tbeir conbibntione,amonnted 1o Ra. !,608. 

Iliogne Badr11k, Poona CitJ, 
lath Jw1 1n2. 

D. K. :KAan, 
VuvaAI N.UUOIHJ, 

Socretariae. 

SEVA SADAN POONA BRANCH. 
THIRD AIINUAL RPOJtT. 

(Jill] 191llo J-1911). 
( a ) l•ntJWaJAt, o... .... 

During tbe tlrotyear we bed only a emaH oewins ct ... An 

embroidery oiiM- oddtd to tbill thopartNenl Ia tht 2nl 
,_ and in tho thi"' y .. r onder roport .,.. hue o ol- ,,f 

boaiery odde-t to i&. Tboa~ h 'here Ia not u rapid •• Inc
ia the anmher of lodiee in thea• oi- • wa obonld ••t""'•· 
olill the attendance io fairly good, There ""' aow workiog 
about .liO lodi• In t"-e th..,. ol-, all ol wbum are I"'""" 
up women, Tbooe who ""' aeqnointod with the dim<mhi .. 
that attend women'• 'work In 'bia dirvation •IR feel utlooA ... t 
at the progrea thie deparlmena of tht Set'a Soden bu m•·'•· 
Tbe P"'indi- of middle oiUI ladiee agaillll' enob work •ro 
grodnaiiJ wearing onl aad with the lteodilJ laCII'I!Uing ball 
lor lao art among lhom •• moJ expeatto se& a larger anmbor. 
Eooh brenoh ollhia wort io Ia charge of • \reined ladJ, uoi"'" 
ad by lwo or thi'M paid pnpif.laecbera. Tbeoe ol- era 
aloo txamined nary year. In lui October 11 lodlea wore 
examined Ia eewing ud aix were uomiuod in ailk 111d gold 
eD>hi'DiderJ bJ one ol oar prominent balpere M.ro. Sitahol 
Duklf. Thera are now three eewins D>oohinee and two 
booiery D>oobinea, beeidee olllhe n-•rr importanoo of work. 
Vorioae kinde nlaeelalond luhiooablt artiolee are JO&da by 
101110 olthe odnnood popil1, and theJ are ol!ered for Mle, lho 
prooeede trom which daring the you omonnled to Re. 
109-18-0. SoD>e of th... ortioleo were eenl to the IorliAil 
WoD>en'a Exhibition in Africa and to tho Old BomheJ Ex hi· 
hilion, nceatlJ orgoniaed in oonneotioo with Their I mper•al 
M.ajeoliee' Yillil 10 IbM cilJ in December Jut, Aooording tu 
work dono, wagee an paid to poor pnpile onl ollhe iocoalf 
of thill broach o1 the Sen Sedan work, The total upeoll'l 
on lhill department amount 1o llo. 777-1-11 daring the pool 
one year. The 11larieo of teochoro aggregated 10 Ra. 406, onJ 
wagee paid 10 poor women oaD>e np to Ra. 88-18-0; aod tht 
cool ol tho material, etc., amonnled to Ra. 807-8-9. II we
deduct from thia oaloalation the 11lorieo of lho paid ....,b.,. 
and other inoidanc.J 01penaeo we oan IIJ thollbia department 
h11 oot loeea quite a bardon. Dai, n oan oenr e1poot. '" 
D>oko it o ootr .. apportiog branch; beoauae, • new 'lute baa 11'4 
lo he created amons lad ire. Tbia department Wll organi...t 
and ill being monagod bJ Mro. BaDiltooi Bhol and Mn. Oou• 
gobai DaY to whom the oredit of lte preMnl an..,.. Ia 
largeiJ doe, 

8Kwl•o OLAII l• A WARD, or 'l'HB OJU, 

A further atep ie taken in tho direction ot popolariain~ the 
knowledge olthia noe!al brooch, bJ organizing a aewing olua 
ja one oltho difl'erenl werde ol tho OiiJ. Socb • beginnlna 
boa beea mode by opening a ol111 in Sheniwor Petit. Ia tlte 
boneo of oae ol our very p'~pD~intol workero Mre, Ailoapnrno.: 
hai A pte. It i1 hold twice • week and i1 oon<luoted. ~1 • 
competent lady teacher enpged on Ro. 25 ~ month. There 
.,. olreody more lbia a d.•zen ladi• in thai ol- ooml ~ 
whom come lro•o hockwarJ cl-ee. 1f tbio elau p,...eo ••• 
-rat it ia iolended 1o try thio experiment in oae or two 
more Pethe, apooiaUJ io backward lnealitire. 

Bolh
1 
th- direotiono of oar iodoebial oetirilJ neo4 mnch 

larger poconi&rJ eapporl to bring it witbia the reach of tl• 
rery poor women who neo4 tbia kDowlodge moot in the I 
domcetic ecooomy. 1 

. .Tu• Sn.r. SAD•• J' •••r B.uu. · 
II will he 10111 fro.;, lhl lullowing ocooool of the sM 

Sadaa FaacJ BIIZiar Ula~ tbo eatb111iao1D oreated by the ;,.., 
titntioa io tlw directioa ~ aeqairing the -raJ kilowled~o '1 
.. wing, bo&ierJ, eilk and woollen work and gold. embn»der1 
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i M a-on.ewhat made 10me permanent impreMioa oo the minds 
.,f '''" I'uona ladieo. The lad:et of the Sen Sadan have deoid
,.1 '1 ho)d a Foncy :Bazar of hon .. -m.ru. articles in Septem
l •,r noxt; lnd Her Excellency Lady Clarke, who takes mncb 
lr.<: ... :ra iut.erelt jo oar work, baa kindly agreed to open 

''·" '"le. I h ... lodieo have uptili now collected o onm of Re. 
l,<JolO "'loan and hue n•ode a large otock of articles ready. 
n •'Y are ogaiu going to collect o number of articleo mode by 
I:,.:, frienda ont-<~ide, e•pecially io Bombay, where they intend 
':) (,,rrn a Committee of 10me of the promioen* Jadit>s:; and 
! ·''1 truat that thia hon.ble undertaking of theirs will be very 
' '••rally •upported by each people •• ore frieoda of the aapir .. 
L :,us of Indian women. The ott income of this sale will be 
:.·>ot .. d to the Building Fnnd of tha Sevo Sadan, I'uoua. It 

_l lf!TY iute~ing to note iu thia connection that a number of 
r->ropean, Parai and ChristiAn ladies in Camp have 

' ' vely intereeled lbemeelveo by joining the Seva Sadan 
F•ucy Bozor Sub-Committee of which Mno. Siloboi Bhondar· 
1
·., aud MrL Si!oboi Dnkle are Secretaries. 

( ') auaaBB u•naa ~RAlllr•B. 
In the beginning of January 1911 a very bold yet much 

. "'·led ••p•rirueol wee made by the Poona Br•nch of the Seva 
,a,lan 1D the direction of getting some young and high class 
'; tJda J1dieM regnlurJy and syatematicaJJ1 trained as nurses 
. .,,d n.idwi•., lor pbilontbropio work. It wae our deefH"'aled 

'·' ,·,rt•o" that, if the Seva Sadan were to fulfil its true 
illi;vo (If &f1e etnice of the poor and the needy iu several 

··•Y•, bot •ped•lly in the boor of their alcknese, and perform 
~ :!:' real work of 80Cial m!oietrat.ion, it could not do that 
'tiK''1t bavi1;g a hand of its own Dorses and midwives created 

'-
1 •·auy it oa BB • labour of love. Thia ia a furm of ae"ice 
·.'< ~hich Indian womtm are no le&s fitted than their European 

·'•."'; tl.ongh, it will be readily admiLied by many that, it 
· ·lld ta~c our l•<lieo some time before they could be expected 

•ttsro ti•M deg...., of excelleoce and devotion which naually 
"r•ct.Prt:t\1 the work of their European ei&ters, who have been 

· :~iut·d to diJ it in !uitb for generations past. In at..ewpting, 
)J,.refvre, • heginhing in thia line ~Ue difficnltiee that lay in 

. ·• • pAt b ll!ttuly related to:-

(I) Eaey facilit>es lor ench !raining; 

(~) Scitahla ladteo who would come forth to undergo tbie 
lairdng witb perseverAnce iu a spirit or raitb and a 

(31 Sutlici.nt kno,.le:!go of Englioh on tbe pert of these 
l&~iiet. 

W• .. , alioottbio in ri~hteamest. We oononl~d J,t. Col. 
1
. IJ. Smith, M. B., I, M.S. the then Civil Surgeon in 

!u,rge oC tho Saslti()D BoP.p:,al, Poona, ab-.~nt our intentions 
,.-.d in carry iug lh{'ru ont we originally propoaed to the gentle
~1·1lll thd tH1 npr·)rtuu~ty udght be giv('n to some of our ladies 
~ .. n::t I he DoP.pital at eo me CODTeoient boar once a week 

' . ••nt;>ralfy W1th the o~jt>et ol distributing forue &W~ts and 

''·~ te tn •orne of the poor pati•nto in tho Hospital wards, and 
f•-H1h:U),fl'y wilh a 1"iew to &pt'•k tiJ them word. Of corurur'- or 
··ad f\'J; .. ium1 p&i!'Jb~l!tl ttl r.hocr them. Our ob~ ia eeoarlug 

·' 
11 l~t'rmis<,_,u ftoP to at!...ml a chauc" to each ladict aa ~ 

~:, -· '\lly entt>rtaia aowe feeling of horror aboJut hospitals and 
I: •p.tal treatmeut; onr belief wu that, with peflllnal tcqnaint
··~ " with tht) g.1od worll tlooe there, lheir prejudiO('I wonld be 
N:uond au:l they wr·nld willingly coo~nt to undergo the 
.r .. iutng of llON'ing and D\idwlfery at the ~pital. Col. 
6 1th, wh•.l it flO'" iu Eu~land on • year's forhnc5h, nadil1 

.,_ \ ... ,.d WI :n ()Of iJFa; ~canee h• bad been fe~ling Tery 
i,~~~~~J •· \l,~! quhtivn tlf tr&iuiug iodigeoooa nnnee and 
'L.·dwi't'u from among retpect.abl13 faruilie&. It wu, we beline 
L\~ t!rm ronTictil'U aiN tb .. t_ if tbe koo.-led::;e of each n9&ful 

'r-and,l'll •• nun:iog anJ midwifery, according*'» Western 

' ~ ' 

ideas, were ever to he popular among the m.-. of the people 
and to he brought within their e .. y reach, Sucitiea like the 
Seu SadaneouH more easilyaccompli•h thai object. He then 
fromed a scheme with the ••.,,rdial help of the sister in charge," 
and placed it before tho Sargeon·Geueral, who ..,..dily sane. 
tioned it. Thie scheme, which the Committee of the Seva 
Sadan in Poona, grotefnlly accepted, was wed upon two 
principal ideaa; (1) the ladiea to h. trained mast belong 
to ftspeotable families. (2) ae for u possible they shcnld 
not use thill special training as a means or livelihood. 
Thne, our first diffienlty was obviated. The second difficnlty 
also was easily removed; because, two young ladies came 

forth to be trained with the two-fold ohjeet defiaed above. 
As regorda the tbird difficulty the boapital authorities mado 
arrang:emPhta with the help of (Rll' ftianda n,._ p .. v. Shikhare, 
L. lf. & S., one of the A11ielont Snrgeooa at the hospital, to 
give our nones lessons in nnraiog in Maratbi. It '\9&8 farther 
oettled that the numa were to he trained for one year and a 
batch of two aaoh to be sent ever• three montho and at the end 

' . 
of lho year they were to be given o modified certificate for 
haYing received eJementary training in nursing. This arrange

ment, being the most convenient antler the circawsta nces, 
was accepted; and the fire&. hatoh of two ladies. began their 
work in January 1911. This scheme wss framed only to 

benefit women, who were unable to qualify for the certificate 
of tho Bombay Presidency N arsing Association. Since then, 
lwo move belches havo been admitted in the boapitaL Two of 
these ladies bsd to leave lhe course in middle owing to domes· 
tic difficulties; so one n1ore was sent in their place. Thus, there 
are now five ladies from the Seva Sadan, who are undergoing 

the training at the SasEooo Hoapital. It was an experiment 
about the aacce•• of w hieb wo bad our own doa bts. A letter 
wae therefore, addressed to Col. Smith on the subject, aod be 
wrote to Mr. Devdhar in bio letttr, dated the 28th October 
1911, to the following efiect:-

• Now as to tho other Seva Sodan ladies, those now working 
in the wards. These in most cases bav~ not come up to the 

expectation~ we bad formed or their ilitelligence, and aptitude 
for traiu.ing. Tbi~, no doubt, WI due in part to our having 

expected too much. This duea not mean that the experb>ent 
bas (ailed or ebould be discontinued. It merely m~ans, we must 
reoons1der our position a little and see what can be done to 

bring these ladies npto the standard we desire. To this end, 
Ule Si~ter.in-charge ~QDSlders tha\ w~ eboald give these 
ladies another year's training before we give them any 
certi5cate. You will remember that the usual course 
For uanea ia three years. Tbe rurm of certificate to 
Le given has, lhererore, to be diocuSlled. I propose the 
fullow iug:-

s~\'A SADAS SvcunY. 
(POONA JlM.UCo.) 

This iJS W certify that .............. , .••.•••••••••••.••.••••••••••• 
bas rectived ......... l ear::t' .•.••• mouth&' training iu tho? ward• 
Q( th!! S&tl800n Hosl'it.ol I'o-JD&, aud has pa!!:Sed an examinatiQD 
tbeNln. 

........... ······ ........ . ............... -··· ······ 
Sister .. in..charge. Civil Surgeon in ch•rge. 
&c;ardlo:; '-he training in malernitJ or midwifery Col. 

Smi\h told us of \he difficalti•• in his way ot \ha Bo;pital 
owing tu the mat.ru ity worJ there uot being large one. The 
Uledi am or instroction for t.bis ••• Eng!isb; •nd \huugb we 

&ri<:d to teach Eoglisb to onr !odie; they couH not cope both 
with the 11ork at \be huepitaJ anJ with tbe otndy of the Eu.;lisb 
language; thus, it was not possible fur our I..dies owing W 
their iguorat~ce of that lang1tage to follo-w t.be eonne of 
iutruf.!tilln g;ven to the wedical students anJ the 11Ureel 

qualifying lor the Boruboy Pre•idency Nuoa:n3 Associotion'o 
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• <~fic:ata, Be bee. &horefure r~ '"" fulloorin1 _,.. 
~iag th• diffiealtJ. 

., Tbe llllatioa of thil diftloallr lieo. 1 loelie-r~o lq atilwag 
tbe materaitJ ....-do o& tile K. B. P. 8. DltpoooarJ b \be 
_,hin1 of \be .....-low ·~ . 'Ibm the laatrac\loa 
oonl4 be lrsmed \o oail the edacolioa lllid 'bo reqa inmen&a 
of womea wbo da not oepire lD tbe Oem&cs• of \be 
Bombay Pnaid"""J Nareing .&..ocillioa." 

0o1. !mill! il _, au.io111 tbolll making oome eaitablo 
arraagemeal lor the &rainiag of oar )adiao in midwiler, oo hi• 
reuma \o ladi"' M will be -• !rom lbe lollowiag exlrocl 
1ro111 hioletWr or 27th N<mmber 1911\o Dr. V. 0, Gokhole, 
L. M. A S, 0111 of oar prumimenl laeipalool. Be writso !rom 
board I be _,_ I be 'E l,.ia' to tba l..llvwinc elteot-

•Aa JOG kaow lam mach inleNied Ia the worlr of the !en 
Sodan eopeciaOJ ia tho& pul of i& which io eo-raed with 
nursing. When leome oat agei11 lo hdia and ban both 
more lime and more energy, I hope lo take ap tb( nareiag 
q aeotio11 ogalll and we mnel e11d,......, lo tllld a 
war of making it more eomplete and '1'ore a .. r..I. I . lbiak 
that., by bringing Dr, W odio'o H""pllalinto tho ICheme, il 
may bo poooible lor mldwifety tra•n•n!f. 

I hope \be ladi11 now working l11 tba hoopi\&1, will do well 
and be of great """ lo their lellow·lodieno. 

We boye dwel& at ooneideiahle length. on th• pal'l of Olll' 

D&rr~lin beoaaoe it relatet lo a grell reo;oaaibilitJ which we 
han aodertaken and in which we want the generono pabllo 
to O<><Jpente with no in two war•; Fin&, a large a11mber of 
lodiee who are in a poeitioll \o reoei•e &bio moot Yalaable 
aad aeelultriining mae& now be i11daced to come lorlh to 
take advantage ol theqe lacilitieo; and oeoondlr, we should be 
helped with oufficienl lorida ·lo earrJ on thil argentiJ 
neoded but so far negleted work. Though il io yel too eariJ 
lo prononuoe anr opinion on the ea- or fai!IU'8 of thie 
experimfllt we caa ear one thing that oar ladiee han become 
alive to their dntiee in thia direction, and there fa every 
reaeoa why we ehoald trr to doYelop tbie bra11eh of oar 
activity. The ooal of thio uperiment hat beea no111iderable lo 

the Ins.titntioa. ·Many oltheoa nnreeo come from · reopealabfe 
familieo tbM ""'nol well off; and 011 thai acco011t lbe Seva 
Sodaa bod lo incur an e'lpellditan daring the Jaot rear, 
amon11tiog to Ra, 800 oat of which a enm of Ra. 870 hod 
to be opent on ooaveranoe chargeo alone. Daring the plagae 
eeaeo11 a eeparll• hot, cooling aboal Ra. 200 hod to be 
parohaoed and a \&nga worlh Ra, !00 had to be boncht 1o 
enable them lo go to the hoepit..l !rom the campo. If lbe 
pnblic eapporl will be loll we ob.U be able lo expand oar 
work ill thie direction. The preaenl 11a,... will be preeenled . 
lor 111 examiaatioa ia Deeember oexl and the11 thor will 
!lave larlher to undergo a yeor'a !raiaing in a matenity ward. 
AU thi• meaao a Yery beoYJ financial bnrdoa 011 the meagre 
reeoarcee ol tho little lnolitalion;. and we . depelld llpoo &he 
lll•a....J.mlnded 1)11blie to help aa in making lhi1 uperime111 
• reallr onCOIIIIIfol ooe. · 

THE BENGAL DEPRESSED CLASSES 
MISSION, 

FOU!lTH ANNUAL REPORT. 
The Bengal Dep.....S Olaaall Miaioa il llow eompllling 

tbe loorlh year of ito esiof<once, il baling t.D e~t..bliebed m 
September, 1908. Ia preeeolin! &hit aaoul nporl we NlarD 
lbaake lo lba Ai1111ghtr God, who io lha ooaree ud onppol'l 
ol aD goocl worb, for the little .....,.. il hu 11t..iaed. The 
·~ oltbo MU.ioa, lb!'ng~ re& • iDSigni~l in nompari10o 
W1~h ~be needo of the ••tao&iOo, • IIIMdily growing. Up to 
lbio lime, ,. """' eoafi.aed oanoiYea -mt;r .. "'-' epreodiq 

of edMI&ioa amoag the bock-rd o1- ol l\onga~ •peai•l:r 
the N....-droa of .J-n aad J1",buloa. Or rlaa io lol 

alfoJd leoililieo r ... elemonlafJ ed~ioa to tbe child"'n .,f 
• _, 'fUlagee 11 poaiblo ia the tlrot pt..., and to 1 I'" 
higher ad-lion lo -~~ among ,h_ who 'INold 1how •i•n• 
of opeciol. iateDigeooe alld apli&ad.. With tbio objeol in "'"" 
&be lliuioa helpo 110 eetabli•h aad malntaia primarr ocb<• it 
io oacb YillagM Man ansi0111 lor -h orportaoili-. Dar;"~ 
lilt r- onder npor' tbera were li Looer and U ppor l'r :. 
mary Soboola wi\h aa aggrega&a of about llOO pnpi11 nod··• 
tlauapar.-iloa olllle Mi•ion. Some olthern ,_, ... 1 ngalar 
111011thlJ grant, wbUe reward• l11 cub han beeo 'inn to \he 
&Mchen of otbe11 aooordias to \ha retult of aa annul 
aamiaa\ioot. 

The l•pootw of the Miaoioa 'fililed all U.. 10bool1 a11d 
examined the etadellta, PNee, oo.Wilinl of booke,. piot11m, 
writing malarial•, tolJIJ elolhiag, At., ...,.. 11ina 110 ll!<n 
et11dn11 .. - reoammellded h7 tho laopoctor, Till P'"" 
diatribntioll •11mon:r wae hal4 at Baliare, tbe hoad-qnarlt'ro 
of the Miooion io Juaarr lui. Thf Seoret&rJ, _,mpoioed 
bJ 1 few lriende of the. Uiuioa from Calealta, 'fiaited &be 
pt-. T-horo of aboal lweaiJ ~ebool1 witb onr !IOU J>nt>ilo 
....mbled there, eome ol whom oame from dioNIIoeo of 80 or 
40 milee, The SeorelarJ1 witb \Ill ~elp ol hi• oompanlono, 
..aumined lbo papile aocl wu eatio6ed thai the edoulioh 
imparted wu emoienl aod deoened enoonrogemeol. The 
prise dialribation oeremon:r wae 111 anqualltied 1aoooee an.! 
e•oked graol e11tha1iHm in the neighbourhood. OYer &W 
people, incloding a eouiderable anmber of womea, were •• 
oembled lo wiiDIII lha oeremon;r whiob oommeaood at I •· •· 
and looted lill 6 P, 11, Tho' popila H well •• till \&acbero 
were bigbiJ oatiatied with the little preoenll, The demonllr• 
lion opparentlJ made a great imp,...io11 oa their min ell. Tbt 
oommillll ban reoolyod 10 orgonioe • aimilar priM oompeLi· 
lion lor the lllloiag :rear on 1 larger eOole and il i1 e:rpecled 
lhol a mach larger pomber of eohool1 will parlioipale lo il. 

It il under ooolemplation \o eolabliab all M. E. Sobool al a 
oenlral ploae, where 'be papila, who ha" oompleled the oourao 
of elemenlarJ 10hoola, may .-i•• farther ad aoalioa, Tho 
OommiLIM odnrtiled lor a onltabl1 B... Moster, who woold 
alao be the lDipec\Or of tho PrimarJ School•· II i1 1 maltor 
for gratiS.otioll tha& 1 gellllemell, who bim"ll belongo to the 
backward obA, bu oltared hie .. ,; ... at a oo01iderabl1 eaori· 
&e. Tho gentleman, wbo hu read up lo tba B. Be. ol- of 
lbe Oaloalla Uninreity and io llOW working u tho 118001J.J 
teocher ill a Bish School, oD a nlory ol Ro. 4.0, il willing to 
eervo the Mluion ou Ra, 80 a mouth. The Oommittet ban 
gladlr aocepled hil -.-iceo, 1od il Ia boj>ed tho& II ootn M bo 
joiao &be poet, aa .IL E. Sobool mar be opeoeli al a ooutrel 
ploce. . . 

A otndelll of. oae of oar 10boola, who ohowed opeoial ap~itade 
lor higher ednoauoa, hao beell,broaght oYer to Oalcotla aod io 
DOif heiog edo0111ed at the expanee of the Mi•ioa, with a .. ;.,. 
to be trained M a leachor rJ tho MU.ion, Sa il oo" reodin11 
in lbo 4th cl111 of a Bir;k School aad bJ bi1 opplicolioa aod 
iadaetry h• gina oati.alactioa to bil 181Cbero. 

On the reeommelldation of lba &ueber of aoolbu 10bool, • 
otadenl 11M beea aw~d 1 ~Cbolanhip of Rl, I a moath to 
-ble him to eoatiull8 !ala .wliea iu &be lforali Bigla 8ohool. 
Tho Mleoioa allo giYeo ocadonal belp to poor otaclenll ol the 
detn-4 .~ aad to edaDa&iooal ioetitntiooa lor &be omelio
ralioll of their eondit.ion not dinatl7 eollneetei with i-. Bat 
owiag to 18ok ol.lllf&olelll Iande ill work 11M to lot ooalinad 
wilbi• • liaaiW tpbed, lf faodl - ... ailalole, ""' _,. 
allll auru- ollbe :Mlaioa aoal4 ... ,,.,u, ealarged. 11 

i1 • _.._ ro. regret tho& &be J,Woion, llloagh - I• •sino 
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•• ,, for a pretty long tim•, has no' yet reoeired the oupport 
,,,1 encouragement which it deserves. The me10benbip it 
'·i•'" \l:l all, and the minimam anhaeription hao been parpoaely 
' . ,.t <ery low at Re. 1 a year. II ia not too much to expect 
'l••t Bengal would spend Rs. 5,000 a yeu for the uplift of her 

.. :ei·resm cia88el. 
We cannot cone lade this brief report without conveying our 

~t'ru~ere thatJkB to the various ladies o.od gentlemen who have 
J<i,,dJy helped the Mi10iou by donaticns and onhscriptions, a 
l.,t of whi~b will be found in aor,ther poge. W• would also 
t"'" this opporl.onity of thankfully acknowledging that Me .. ra. 
!'·tJ~JIUUl &. C(l,, Tailors, City nook Sooidy, Ueng8! Pottery Co. 
l<•a·JtAJJanrld Cbatte-rje£1, U. Itoy1 Jogeudra Nath JJOSt", Sree• 
nJt.ll !Jtbanyeprabba 8arktsr, sod Sreemati Knmoiini Mitra, 

~: •. .J aran Jlrohmo !!omoj, Sunday School helped us with articles 
f,,r 1Jrizcs to onr pn~ils. The KnNna Samity, a charitable 
l•r/auiBatif)n rondncted bt fiOme ladies alao gave ne Re. 22 to 
~··q articles for prizf'll. 

The Mission boo acatained • great lose by the death or Mr. 
.-\,c. Sen, wLo was one of ittt ftJUoders and took great interest 
anJ ;;,·~tivo parL in ha work a.a long IR he was in good health. 
11:, o•••gloter promised I donation of llL 20 to the Miniou on 
the .)ccaaion of her father's Srad:lha. 1.'be MiEsion. bas also 
~''"' • nlnahle rr;end by the death of Dr. p, U. Roy, who was 
"' 1nuob0r of ita Executive Committee. 

ADVERTISEMENTS. 

THE INDIAN SOCIAL REFORMER. 
i.><teB of Inland subscription inclusive ol postage 

In advance. lll arrears. 
f>r anonm......... Rs. fi 0 0 lls, 6 0 0 

l'ureign 8ubBcriptioo Inclusive of postage, eight 
• ltilitUg• ( u •. 6). 

Single copies 2 anna• each. 

GAEKW AR OF BARODA. 
PHIROZE M· DASTOOR & Co. 

0CULIHS AND Set ENTlFIC REFRACTIOI'ISTS. 
OPP. TBLEGBAPII 011'FICK, i, lioRNBY lloAD, BoMBAY. 

THE FIRST AND ONLY FIRM. 

·Who offer their patrons free services of 
a duly qualified ophthalmic Surgeon 
from various Eye Hospitals of Europe 
holding genuine diplomas. 

-PHIROZE M. DASTOOR-
Eyeel&llt SpeclaU.,t, 

• WITH ll YEARS' PRACTICAL EXPERIENCE, 
Holds Exceptional Testimonials irom H. 

H. The Maharaja Scindia of Gwallor, the 
Hon'ble Sir Lawrence .Jenkins, the Hon, 
Mr . .Justice Batty, Mrs. Ratty, the Hon, 
Sir N. G. Chandavarkar, the Hon'ble 
Mr . .Justice Beaman, the Hon'ble Mr. 
Justice Batchelor, Mr. H.G. Gell, 1\'t.V.o .• 
Lt. Col. G.H. Bull, M.D., I.M.S. Lt. Col, R.H, 
Foreman R.A. M. c. P. M.O. Bo. Brigade 
and other high personages. 

Entirely New stock of:-Sp&etacles, Eye-glass,Glare and 
DllBtEye·pro~ectors,MotorGoggleli, Power[ul Binooulars1 Opera 
Glasses, Olinioall'bermometorih e\o., eto. 

Prices Extremely Moderate • 
POOKBT MANUAL "Tal: BUKAB EYB A:MD ITe SOIENTIII'JO 

CoRRECTION,'' i'&EB ON APPLICATION. 

UNION IS 

STRENGTH. 

The argument of the arm 

app~als to readers of "Health 

"""'""··'and Vz'm ,. '£he strong double, 

down-striking Type Bar of the 

Oliver distinguishes the 

OLIVER T))pewri-rer 
from all other Typewriters, To it is due the power of the 
Oliver to make a greater number of clear carbon copies than 
:my other Typewriter, and to write perfect Stencils for any Dup-
1 ieator or Copying Mnchinc. As/; for Booklet 537• 

SoLE AcENTs :-
w. H. THORNS & co., 

13. 15. Hornb:v Road. Bomba:v. 
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THE BANK OF INDIA, LD. 

Established 7th September 1906. 
loeorporated uader tbe Iudlan 

(;ompaulea' Act Yl oC 1882. 
HEAD OFFICE: 

ORIENTAL BUILDINGS, BOMBAY. 
c.pilel Sobooribo4 '" , •••• Ra. 1,00,00,000 
Capilel Called •P ......... ., !>0,00,000 
neeene 'i"und ........ •••••• .. s.oo.ooo 

CURRENT DE.PqSlT AOOOCNTS. 
Io&e~\ il allowed on daUJ balaneea from Ro. SOO to Ra. 

1,00,000 M the r-te rl2t0
/ 0 p. a. fron1 Dooember lsl to M•J 

3111& and H 2"/0 p, a. for tbe "'maining alz mondll. On onm1 
e:lllfOding Ra. 1.00,000 iuLe,.•l il allowed bJ .apecial NriiDP" 
m••'- No iole"'"' wiU be allowed wbicb do... noe amoont to 
Ro. I par half J-· 

FIX.KD DEPOSITS. 
De(oaill are receired fis:ed lor one rear or for ah~rt 

periodo @ nua of inte""" which oan be -ertained on 
application • 

• LOANS, OVERDRAJi'TS, & CASU CB.EDITS. 
The Bank graatl acoommodatioa on tom•• to he arnngod 

agaio" approud nonrily. 
The Bank undertakes ou behalf of Itt Conatituenta the ~aie 

o oot!>dJ ol Sbarea and Securitiea and the collection of dividend& 
and interest thereon, it also undertakes thellale and porohose 
of Goyernmeul paper and all deecriptiona of Stocks &I moderate 
chargoa, paniculan of which may be had oa applioatiou, 

B. P. STRINGFELLOW, 
Manager. 

THE BANK OF BARODA, LIMITED. 
Ucder the Patroooge of and lorgely supported by Lhe 

Go•ernment of B. H. the Maharaja Oaekwar. 
Rogiotewd onder lbe Baroda Companire' Act Ill of 1897. 

BEAD OFFIOE• BARODA. 
Bronch-.A.hmedabad, Navaarl & Meobano. 

Capital Sobocrill<"d ......... R•· 20,00,000. 
Capital Cullecled n 10,00,000. 
n ...... lunrl .. 1.62,000. 

DIRECTORS • 
'he Hon'blc Sir v.thaldas DotuorltT 'l'hookorsey, Knight, 

Chairman. . 
Shrimaul Sampalrao Gaikwad, llaroda. 
Raj Raina Sheth At.gaobLai P. l:lar~Lhakti Nagar Shfth, 

Baroda. 
Sheth !\lanilol Revdao, V ad eagar. 
lloo Bahadnr Gnojir..o R. :Nimbalker, Settlement Otiicer, 

Baroda Slate. 
llhasktrao Vitl.alda•, Eeq. Advccat<>, High C.. art, Bombay. 
Uao Bol•ador J.alobauker Umi .. hankor of Ahmodabad. 
M. H. Kootavalla, Esq., Agent, l!Aborojo Mill Co.,Ltd 0 

Baroda. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ~CCOUNTS. 

lntereot eJiuwetl OD doily balauo-e from Ro. 800 to 
fu. 1,00,000 attl•e rate of 2 per cent. Per aouam and oa 
ouma over Ro. 1,00,000 by •peciol arrangemen'- No illt.ereo& 
wbi. ch duea not aoma to Ra. 8 JOPr half 1••• " 111 be allua ed. 

FIXED DEPOSITS. 
Amonnla for Ill moutn. • .., received at 11·· per tell\. and 

for other period• on krma which ma1 lie aO<ertained on appli
catioD. 

LOANS, OVERDRAFTS, AND CASB CREDITS. 
The Bauk Granla acoomruodalioo ou terma to be arranged 

against approved oecnritiea. - -
The Book oodenak• oa behalf of ill conatitnonlll the oafe 

cmlody ol Sbar .. and Secnrilieo and lba collectioo of dhi
de~oda ~d intereo& thereon; it eJ., uodartakeo the oala and 
pnrob ... of Gof8romen& Paper and all deacriptiono of Stook at 
moderate charges, par1icala111 of •hich may be '-rn& oa 
epplioation. ~ 

SAVINGS BA.I!IK DE.l'OSlTS. 
Depoai&a recei•ecl and into'"' allowed al Blper cnl, Per 

""~11'!!. Enl<e oft application. • 
0. };, .RAN OLE, 

11.-ger. 

P. SUBBAR.OV'S 
w~rl.l.rtiUitl'lltd llltll•Ht E.fji.aci!HI• 

• AvN-nedit Jletltcirtl!& 
.lwvded eeftral me4alt and eert;lloa&ea or mar!t 

at YU'iou Ulliblt;ona. 

The Head-quarters of my Ayurvedlc 
Pharmacy removed from Porto Novo 
to TanJor .. 

19. Super1lne Gorojan PUli:-A a0 ,.erelga 
remedy for allaort.s or revert, malarial, lnlermitteat, 
remittent, malarial revera, with their oomplioatton1 
of spleen, linr, brain and lunga. Very uwerut Ill 
inranlile fenn, nerfo118 irritabilitr, eleepl-118811 
wind in. the bowels, cold, cough, headache and al ' 
other diaeues, of the digeetive organa ao ·Whiot 
children eepeciall7 and adulta general17 are Hable 
Per Phial As. 10. V. P. P. chargea 'rrom 1 to 6 
bottlea Aa. 5 ool7 u:&ra. 

20. Cure tor Skln Dlaeaae.-B,. the external 
application of thiupeoi6o,eoaema, pwriaei; ecablaaltoh 
dhobiew itch, pustolea, -t, eruplioos, ringworm or 
tbe head, eruption• attacking eepeoially the bead ancl 
other part. of children, causing OODilderable itohiog,· 
are oared Per boltle As. a. V. P. P. ohargea up 
to 2 bottlfll Aa.5 only ertra. 

21. Xeaaauvaaany.-Tbia is a hair oil whioh 
combines in itself all that u beet, ohoioest and rarell 
in the world of aromaliOI of the eaai and wewt. Growe 
hair, monabache and erelashee laxoriantly, oools the 
bead, brain and erflll, euree baldness, dandrufF, aourt, 
&e. A apeoial favoorite of Ioven of Eogliab perf11• 

mery. Re. l per boUle. V. P. P. obargea ap•to 
2 bottles Aa. 5 only extra. 

22 Rakhamrlt.ham or the Beat Subatf. 
tuta for Oo:fl'ee and Tea.-Thia i• a powder pr•p•r
e'! purely of indigenous dr~gs from the vegetable 
ktugdom. A very best 1ab~tnnte for eoiJ'e, te"' &c 
being absulnlely free from the evil effe~ta or ooll'ee •. 
and tea, for which tbeyare uotoriooa. Tht. is 1o b~ 
u!ed in the tame way u ooffee or lea or make a 
t'ery pleasan' i.ud healthy bevera~e. H iocreuea 
digestion, corea biliouau-, conat•pation, utbma 
coll8umptiou and ~eadach,. Puriftea blood and In vi: 
gGratea the uernas system. ·A nritable boon to 
dyepeptio and diabetic patient nee decreases. 

Itt continued nae deoreases.tbe amount of sugar in 
the urine of tiiabetio / .. tient and nentually curet 
diabetes, gonorroea a a otbt·r urinary diae~~&~. May 
be used b7 all, infante ·aa well y• ad alii. During 
fever, pregnancy and afleto confinement, cholera and 
other epidemic diaeale8, a deoootion of tbi1 f'O~der, 
with or. without milk, aeoordiug to clroullllteooea 
acta as a sore caratin, u well u a preventive: • , 
preparation. Allay• bodily ·heat; cool and etreug
tbens the brain. ·Sharpeoa memory. Sta.Jeut. aDd 
profeeeioaal me~J will find.il an admirable aabttitnte 
for &be detested coffee or tea. 

Hair (t) lola of Ibis powder u enough to make one 
cop of &his benrage.· Prioe per till Alo 6. V. P. P. 
chargea A. 8 only estra. 
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'THE 

NATIONAL INDIAN LIFE 
INSURANCE Co., LB. 

Offlces-3 ElphlnstoneCircle, BOMBA v. 
REQUIRE RELIABLE MEN TO MANAGE THEIR 

AGENCIES AT BELLARY, CUDDAPAH AND 
SHOLAPUR. 

ONLY THOSE HAVING LOCAL INFLUENCE AND, 
ABLE TO GUARANTEE A LARGE BUSINESS 

NEED APPLY. 
GOOD TERMS OFFERED TO CAPABLE MEN. 

PERSONAL SECURITY REQUIRED. 
Apply to--W. BURY MAUNDER, 

Chief Representative, 

8, Elphlnstone Circle, Bombay. 

Uaeful Books by R. N. Samaddar. 
£,;;, ••• 

Smuking ••• ... ••• 0 1 
VegnLI\naniam ... •.• ••• 0 1 
Haja Ham Mohnn Roy ••• ... 1 8 

W iib a lovely portrait of tho l!aJ• containing his auto
graph, nicely printed on antique paper, beautifully bound in 
cloLb with gilt letters and highly spoken of by the leading 
•••w•p•1•crs <•f lndia. To be had of the author, 42f3, Hari 
Olooae t!troot, lJalcutta. 

"GENTLEMEN-THE KING"!! 
Of ourea for }'ever, Ague and lnB.uenaa and mild form of 

plngue Is Balllwaia's A&uo Mixture or Pills, because lhe7 
CUl\E, l'bo7 are •bsolniolyeerlalo, One Re. eaeb. 

Bac.u ...... a.•. Toal"' PI I Ill tor pale people, ill a valuable remedy 
lP a !I C81.!81 of overw:'>UM"h' brain work, impotency, wealmeea. ear
ly t~~llgu ul eonsumpUou, and indigei!IUon, tito.Rs .. l..S ana. each. 
Batlhvala'aTuoth•Powder io ooieuliBcally mind wilh "ld&J• 
apbal'' aod anLiBOfl'ic English drugs, Ane 4, eaob. 

' llatllwala'a l{lng•worm, Ointmeul, ourea ribg·worm, Dbobiea 
Hob, etoo., in 1 day. Ana. f, '!aob. 

bloy l>e bod ol all deolero, or ol Dr. H. L. Botllwala., J. P. 
Worll Laboratory, Dadar, Bombay. 

1' A ROYAL ROAD TO PERFECT ! 
. HEALTH 

is to secure the divine shelter of the worJ.l· 
re-nowned and universally successful 

ATANK NIGRAH PILLS. 
The-Mistress of the Tonics manufactured 
from the purest vegetable drugs without 

any intoxicants. Remember "Dalay Is l 
PRICE Re. 1. 

FOR A TIN OF 12 PILLS. 
Yaidya Shastri 

MA.YISII.ANKAR GOVI.NDJJ, I 
Atank Nlgrah Pharmacy 

IAMN.J.GJ.R K.UHIJ.1VA.R. 
Kalbdevi Road, :Bombay, 

~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 

JUST OUT. 
THE VEDANTA AND ITS RELATION 

TO MODERN THOUGHT. 
Vol, I. Second Revi•cd Edition. Re. 1, Bound iu cloth 

together wi~h Vol. II. Ro 2-4. By Sotanath TatlvaLbnshao. 
The aawe author'• Philosophy of Brahmalsm. 
n.. 2-8. To be bad of the author, 210-3·2, Coruwallio 
Street, Oalcuua. - UOYAL '.I.'ONIO PlLL~. 

... power[uJ Nu~rl"OUIS.Dd s•reogt.B Rlll'o~r, Price Be. 1·4pe~ 

bootie of 80 Pills. 
l'BBU&BD BJ-GCJVINDJEE DAMODER 6. Co., 

W11:ol ... le ••• MoWl D.vssin. -• Oo:mm.l.•loa .&ger..U. 

1131, &ikh Memoo 8trll6~ B 0 M B .d :F. 

A. • . :E::. JO.SII:X de <.::o. 
Ka/bad6Vi Ro:Jd, BOMBAY. 

we undertake every kind of Llthographio 
Art Printing ln Colours. PubUsh J:o·i.ne Arl 
Pictures, &c. 

Wbolesale & Retail Dealers In Calcium Carbide, 
LMgolmporltrl of Finest PrlnUng lnlls and Colours. 

BlOB CLASS FRAME .1/.AKIHIS. 

lB'f&lflllB"Il Auuaa•• ,. •• t•vn·•» TO coKPAa• 'I'BH RATu un Co.BDITioBe o• 

'Ihc tm1•h·e of India Life A.ssm·ance t;ompany, Limited. 
WITH THOSE OJ' ANY OTHER COMPANY. 

Head OffiCe II 1 Elphlnstone Circle, BOMBAY • 
BEB REPUR'l' AND OPll:HUNB OF THE PRESS AS •ro TB:E REMARKABLE PROG~BSS MAD:& 

Jll:' THE COMPANY. 

ENDOWMENT NON· FORFEITABLE POLICY FOR RS. 3.000. 
P&YAilLB AT AGE tiO OR AT DKA.TH, IF PREVIOUS, WITH PROFIT, 

II, at aoJ time, the a&Bill'ed llDder tbl.o plan should desiN to eeaoe pa7lng an7 more premiUJDB, be .,., obteln a pald·UJI 
Polloy for ~ucb a proportion of the original aum uoured u the number ol pr.miu11111 paid beal'8 to the numbm agreed •r

Thu.t a ,.::onUoman wllo h_ad &881ll"ed at age 80 for a PolicJ of Ra. 8,000 payable at age 60 or at Deat.h, iJ .,..,..-roUI• atc.er li 1eatl 
!ayoumLil, •ould be anttlllod too a lf'.roo pald·up Pulic,J for .Ka, 6UU free ot future payments. 

MONTHLY PREMIUM. POME 011' THE DISTINOTIVI!i FEATURI!iS •. . - -·· _,.. ____ _ 
• Flwde Invested In Go~ebment Secorltiee and in aeoordanee with the lndlan Truota Act • 

AT_AO~ lO! __ RI._ ~?_::~-· -. _ 
AT AGK %6, B:l. 7-B-0. PoU"f holden can'appolnt their own DireotoriJ, 

· · ---- --- --- 80 per oent. ol Prollt.a to Participating PoliQl holden, 
AT AG K so, RS. 8·14-0. I . . __ . . . -· . -- - -- Lapeeci policlee rnlncl wtthont Medical Certlftcate. 
A! AGK ~~~ Rl~ !~IS~·-· Llbon!SlU't'<IDde• ValROB 40 per cent. of the Tabul"" premiwn paid. 
AT AGK 40, Bs.lll-1%.0. Immediate pa;ymeot ol Olaiml. 
i.r -AGE 45;·aa:·a!HO:o ___ . Medical fooa and stampa on Policies..,.. payable by the Cempanr. 

• 1'"" ,..,. ., ......... i11' A 7 A B L E 1 N I' U L I. •IIDuld doG !A - ,..,. ;.,_ligl•lr &/,_ pa,_m o( 11• ford,._,,.,., 
UUARANTKII INSURAliCE.-Thia Cempany iBsuee Gnarauloed Policlee In ai~utiouul trnat and """poDllibjlltJ. 

aneclally autborUed to p:uanwwe t.be empluJee ol t.be P .. t Ol!loe, 
Propoeallurmaaad full Parr.lc.U... .... , llo obiiW>od 11'0111 101local Aged In l.ndia~ from 

B. II', ALLUM. General Manager. 
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N0.~8·1· MI!-·BTRI£af",#"'trr 80M8A'I'. 

Dle-Sinklng-Cnllo,- MoDOS;;;;;;;;,D4 Motlol, ea..,.ncJ allll 
euod Ia n.rtoiM Ooloa.a. 
opper-Pir.~vlolllD8 a1141a•l•ll01l Ot.r4e, ale .. oa..,.ncJ 

... 4 ptiDiocl'ID be>l alyleo, 
lloeks-Woo4 or Mo•l, PJ:Sn4 and aoppllod loriUaalrallol 

P=ntatl~n lnsorlptlona-oa Gol~, Bllnr,hory,., ut 
bro•ed and uiiPioaUJ dlaployocl. 

seals, Peons' Badges, Brr.ll SlgD lloards. Slonoll place 

1 rl w - afliolal ana commeralal ue. 11~:::.~-!m:O ! . .'~aaoln any oUba required •••111111• .. 

.. ,1 oh .. p obarge.4 -'ldln& works oracotacl ODder skilled w >rll:• 
Elaolroplallaa an o• 

.... 1. 

OUT STATION ORDERS ,.ROWI~L'I' l!lfi!OUTaO. 
0oKPj.a8 O'OB U'fiS WITB nos• 01' OI'BIIU. 

TEN H.EJJ.SON.S. 
W by yow •h·ml.:l ueid tbit ~ad &bol, ana"""""'' d•l•y 

and oome atraighl to The Sure TIP-

1 h hM D<ITet taih!d •• ....... . I 

:Neroooe Debilit1 

t. 11 deell a care el bon,. wi\honl 

poblicitr. 

o. Di""'l'- . lor .,.. .,. •i~nl'l• anJ 

roqni ... no ~bangs ~I habit. 

•· It luboolnt.eiJ harull-soaran•d trul 

~. Ito efii!Cia an~ prompt, I••"•S aucl par1Daoeni, 

8, b doee not inllrfera w11h roar rogolar oconpotion. 

7. The ~ are 111iaate, pt-t ancl palmble. 

I. Tbe pbiala oan. k oarried Ia • •• pookn. 

. · 9, A tingle pl1ial II tnllicient lor .-nt and n1ild 
•f'f'ACtions. 

10. Price Re, 1/...,nlJ. Poatagt ·/"/·;·/A/· nplq 8 phi•l.o. 

hr _,...,..,, -'iott ........ H ... Calot.U. OJI-
201/11 CornwaUIJ Street. 

1'11.111 Flt:'rtJBIA f.'IIJI:.IfiA£ WOB&81 

'IUNAOMAT; 811' OAL• 

.ll..l.v.I:H..UT .li..N.X lX N. 
' • I r, • 

An Indian Balm, A Magic:: Balm,· Quic::kly Reli~Ms and Cures. · 

HEADACHES, NEURALGIA, SPRAINS, SORE THROAT, CHJ:.ST 
OLDS, RHETJMA TJSM, LUMBAGO, WEAK JOJ1'!TS, BRUISES, CU'fS 

And also other ACHES and PAINS.-Pri.ot annas elaht only 

Rlllgworm o"lntment, A P08l'I'JT8 eua• •o• 81110Wa1111 ... D80DI'I !TOR, &o. 

PriDe annas SIX oniJ• 

Tooth Powder, OBEAP AND CSEFUL.~Prioe annas two ·oal,, 

A14RUTANJAN DEPOT. No. 109, FaiiRI RoAD, Foar, Bonn. 

!l'alegrolploic adclreat: "AmPUtaD,Jab," BombaJ'. 

J'oa PJUNOB& 6kD BlOB MD O!<LT. 

(.dung Vil01.1-) 

hu YniJ'I'I or life-gi•log neatar bubeeoproparad from lha 
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NOTES. 
We have recei~ed the first number of the '"Africag. 

'Times and the Ocicn~ Review."' ;t monthly published 
by the Metropolitan publishers, fit 2 and 3, Eldoq 
l:>treet, London, E. C, The review is edit~d by Mr, 
Du~ Mallomed whose book, "In the )and, of the 
l'baroahs " is b)' far the ablest apsw~r to Lord 
Cromer and Mr. Roosevelt that bas proceeded from 
an E~:yptilln pen, It is devoted to the in\erests of 
tbe colouic!l races o] the world "from the Pillars of 
Hercules to the Golden Horn, from the ~ile. to. the 
Potomac, and hom the Mississipi to the Amazon. 
East, West, North or South, wherever the Oriental 
or African may found a congregated habitation." 
The following paragraph from the "Forewotd" 
explains the policy of the Review.• "We, as natives 
ar.d loyal subjects of tbe British Empire, hold too 
bii\h an opiniOn of Anglo-Saxon. chivalry to believe 
otller than that African . and Oriental wrongs have 
but to be made maniiest in .order that they . may be 
ngbt~d. Laudable ambitions havu but to t>. ~roiced 
to be appri!Clated, and that touch ot nature wh1cb 
mak-:s the whole world kin has only to: be brough~ 
into op~ration to establish that bond of universal 
brotburbood between White, Yellow, Brown and 
Black u~der the protecting folds of the Grand Old 
Flag, which will make the name British Citizen 
immea~nrably greater than the name of King.'' The 
annual subscription is 4 shillings. • . -

We Jo not often see an annual report of an Indian 
philanthropic institution so full, so interesting 
und so well got-up as the ·quinquennial report of 
the Mnhajan Home for destitute cnildren otherwise 
know!! 11.s the· Hindu ··Orphanage at Surat. The 
institlltion was started during· the great famine 
of 1900 by the l&.te Mr. Hardevram · Nanabhai 
Hnrid:.! with a sum ·of [2o sent to him by Mr. 
Richard Smedley of Belpur for the relief of the 
!aminc·&trid"'-n. Since then several citi:tei'IS of 
Sutat. of all castes and creeds; have liberally 
suhs~tibed to the OrphanBge Funds, and Govern• 
ment are e.lsf'l assisting with a grant of one tbott· 
eand rupees por annum. There are e.t present 91 
orphans in the Home.· Most of the orphans, we. are 
told, come {rom the depressed · classes and. the 
photographs ht the Report fully bear out the claim 
advanced by the conductors, that they prove ia 
the ftwourable environment afforded by the institu• 
tion as intelligtnt, well-behaved and honest as the 
children of th~· better classes. As a11 ·instance of 
the trniuing givtn in tho Orphanage School, ·the 
s~cretariea mention the case of a past inmate of 
tl'Ju·;flstitntion, a 'kali paraj' by caste, who went 
r~ .. \ native village ·and preached temperance to 
h.L~, ;n!lo]k with remarkable results.. The i_nst~uco 
tton; literary and tecbDtcal, given m the mstltu· 
tic,n seems to be all that 1t should bo. The t 
Orphanage celebrated several marriages in the · 
penud under report, the elder ~:irl$ among. the 

_:=:£ __ 

. j 

Inmates being married . to suitable young meri 
.chose1;1 from among 'the male orphans. The married 
persons are enabled to maintain themselves by .work 
provided . by 'the· institution. It is expected· that 
theywill be ultimately settled on land for which 
~egot,iations are J?roceeding. - · • 

The Social Service League of Born bay bas 
struck out a new way o( ~erving the interests of 
the masses. Following the examp.le of the Baroda 
State Library, it bas instituted llo, scheme of 
sending round a box containing about fifty volumes 
to the several 'chawls' wi)ere ,the people of thll 
backward ~lasses do most congregate. The. box 
will be in the charge of a resident in each 'chaw~ 
and will be issued free of charge to all the inmat~s, 
The books will be renewed from time to time, 
The. Committee of ~he League estimates that Rs. 
s,ooQ will be required to start work at :15 i::entre!l. 
They also appeal to Editors of newspapers, ma• 
gazines as. well as to authors and booksellers t<i 
send them suitable books for the travelling library; 
We .trus~ that thf: appeal . will meet wilh a rich 
response. The address of the Secretaries .is the 
Dnyan Prakash Office, Kandewadi, Bombay. .Since 
writing the above, we learn that Sheth Damodhardas 
Gordhandas Sukhadwalla has, with his usual un· 
·Obtrusive liberality, given Rs. 2,ooo towards the 
expel!ses of· the scheme. · . . -The J&test number of the series · is~ued by tbe 
Ethnographic Survey of Mysore .deals w~th the Ban~ 
jaras Caste and is written by thQ eruditq SU:periqten~ 
dent, Mr.H.V.Nan]undayya. Th~ account given of this 
caste is as. exh"'ustive. as any pf the,. pther cast~s in 
the .serie!f. Th~ Banjaras are a Hindu, c;aste rather 
high u.p in the social 1 scale. , t~e}' burp. , tlleir 4ea~ 
worship all the godli of the Ji1ndu pantheon, may 
freely enter the houses of oth~r castes, .. invite .Brah· 
mins to their houses for. important ceremonies, and 
are served by the barb...: u.nd washetnian without 
any objection. All .these are features wbi~:h . Rllj.rk 
superior status 1 in_. the · Hindu social. scheme: 
One of the sub-divisions of thi~ caste, in fact, ..J..Ims 
to be descended from Goud Brahmins al'4 wears thu 
ucrcd thread. There can be'no q .. .:stion lhereforej 
of their Hinduism. And yet wbo.t. do we findl .We 
make a present of the. following remarks of Mr. Nan~ 
jundayya, an. orthodox Brahmin himself, ou tbQ 

. cllStom prevaili11g among this , people of divorce to 
tho9e who maintain that Hindu society ·knows 
nothing of divorce. Mr. N anjundayya writes: "Divorce 
ie very easy and may be obtained almost at will.. .The 
only condition necessary is the assent of the Nayak 
for wbich one rupee has to. be paid as fee.. lf the 
woman is afterwards married in Kutike fOJm to the 
paramour, Ule latter bas to pay the husband his 
marriage expenses and a fine of fifteen rupees to the 
caste, in addition to the usual bride price of fifteen 
rupees and three bullocks. . If, however, she marries 
one not respoasibla for the divorce, he only pays the 
bride price. • Ihia is only on~ oul of many mstances 
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of the prevalence of divorce 'ilmong 'ltnd.i 'caste&' l''ftd l.i-l::tigl.ood ~ince .Mr. Gokha~'s' arrh-.1 -th~ri. 
fat above tbe level ortbe lowest. · · ·but -were cert&illl~ uoptej)&red.by__ anythin~t. lhat • 
. • · • _ • _ .. ,.. bad fallen kora .hii!J pravlf)us to bia <kpanurv . 

' A very large proportula ef stadents I~ Bombay . ~0~ thiS declara~IOQ_ or a fresh agitation regard· I' 
scllools and .c:oll~ taka Freocll as the•r second mg the const•tut•on of the Councila. We write · 
JaQgUaga lor ~ir Pnivers!IY e:umiaatio~ .. This J witb some concern because we had hoped that a£ler 

. has been sometimes tbe subJect of ad!erse cr1t~lsm the recent settlement, the country would be able for ' 
on the ground, not always 6011nd ••· edueational 10me years to come to attend tG the work of inte~ 
discussion, that the language is of no practical ose nal consolidation undisturbed by the consciou~ne111 
in the students' careers after school or c:ollege. A of unlulfilll'cl hopes. We are not quite sure either 
sobj~t may ~ave tonside~able value as a mean.• of that. provincial &!Jtonomy ia exactly what 11 im· 
trammg the m10d though 1t may have very little mediately needed 1n the interest• of tbe nationaliam 
u a .meaDI of making mooey, .and. no one who apo w_hich we aU ~ish. to foster among the inha• 
prectates the memorable contnbut1ons of France to b1tanta of lndta Irrespective of race, colour or 
literature and civilisation can fail to recognise the creed. In a country where the ia6uence of 
value.C!f her lan~u!'ge as .an in~trnment. _o~ liberal religl~n, . language; JM?litic:aJ- · hi•tory •nd - ial 
education. There 11 more force 1a thl cntiOJ&m that · orgatuaation make nam1stakably (or unity and homo
French as it is at presenl.leaJ:Ded ~y most of our. geniety, provincial autonomy does but give the 
~eholars, is. not only of no educational value but concentration of interest necessary to the efficient 
is positively detrimental to the cultiva~ion of habits management ollocal affairs. He would be a bold 
of thoroughness; which are an essential part of the man who will maintain that internal Influences 
discipline of a liberal education. 'I_'he .. lew. text inake for c:o~esion · and integration In lnd1a, 
books are 'lOme how crammed, and· 1t. 11 , no rare and the' isolation 'Of Indian pro•incea Into tel£• 
thing for persona who bad spent eight or nine years contained units, ia bound to· be but ·an addi· 
in learning lhe language to be unable to utter a lion to the existing ftS!iparoua tendencies. Tha 
single correct sentence in French. unity which does !lot come from 'Within hu to be 
· ' · ' ' imposed from without if it Is ever to be attained, 

We recolleet not many years ago sending a French 11-nd provincial autonomy at thi1 pre~ent stage of our 

lournal which contained an article from the pen of a national evolution is much on the same plane u caste 
riend on Indian social refotm, to a graduate of our autonomy in' social reform •. To break n11the body 

University, known to be · ·wen np in the politic: iii to rieces. in this way' Ia to defeat tbe 
language. The translation came• in due course greatest_. purpose of Brili_sb rule in .th_i1 country, , 

1

. 

bat, from our knowledge of the subject matter; · 
we could see . that the original probably meant · · · 
something . the very reverse of · wbat . was con- When Mr. Gokhale put forward the colonial model 
veyed by the ·translation. With some diffidence of self-Govetnment for India u a distant ' goal, .. .,, 
we referred' back· the" translation. to the translator felt constrained to object on tbe. very grounda oa 
suggesting what we guessed ·was tb• intention of wbicb in his speech at the London rec:~ptioo be 
the writer in the French journal. Tlie answet d_eprecate_d the di'!ll:u~ion ol distant goals which, ~~ 
came promptly that our inte'l'retation 'wa!J ~haps r1glltly aatd,. were 1n~b1gber banda than oara. · Provla
tbe correct one. · The ·fact 11 that, the. Un•v"f9ity, tiV.l aatonomy u I.D immediate objectiw bu no more 
having prei;cribed French as a classical language charms ~or UB than colonial autonomy in the . d1atant. 
and the classical .. language• being mostly dead perspective. Let us not be misled by the word, aatono
languages, the ,melhod pursued in· learning French my, Let us not forget that it i1 the autonomy of 
in our schools and CoUeges unconsciously follows ths Colonies that is pleaded by the Imperial Govern
that used for Sanskrit, Greek and Lattri. The ment when we calJ their attention to lba grievance~ 
absence of institutions where one can bear French ol ouc .countrymen.· in the . Colonie• J!roviuc:ial 
spoken as a vernacular, also partly accounts for autonomy. may or may not bring all the advantage• 
the defect. We are, therefore, glad to note that that may be expected Df i&. J:lut one thing it will 
Frofessor Peltier, the capable scholar connected certainly do, and that is to bar acces1 to the Govern· 
with the Elpbinstone· College; has staned , a meat of India and to the Government and Padia• 
.. French Room" in Bombay where those who -wish ment in England for the . redren ol . wronglo No 
to cultivate- the language will ·find . themselves doubt, !4f· Gokhale co"\>lea. P~ovincial 4lUtonom)' 
assisted greatly by tbe surroundings. The rule with an elected . maJority lA the Legillat.iv• 
or lhe • Room • . is spejlk French or. be. silent. Councils. But even if there be an elected majo
Experience · shows lhat under such strinlent rity, what then l Can it be laid that alllhe elected 
tond!tions and, perhaps; under them atone,. Is a members in the . Bombay Legialative Council, 
living language learned acc'n. rately and expe_ditiously_ , for instance,· . are more ~:&pablo ,or jJJdependenl 
. , . _ than all the DOqlinated me111bersl Provincial 

Speaking at a -reception given iu his bonour by the autonomy in lbo backward provinces-and we are 
Lnndon Indian . community, Mr; Gokhale toldj his all more or lesa backward-will inevitably . mwn 
heare,,. that the thing to which they should devote 1ta~nation and depresaion. Almost every great reform 
themselves i~t. the immediate Cutnre was the attain• wh1cb bas YitaliJled · public: lifll in tbia. ~ntry . baa 
lnent of provinctlll autonomy through the conversion . come, not lrom provincial Governments, bot from the 
of ~he· non-official ._.joritie&. il1e<. tbe. -.provincial 'Gayeromenl of India and the Secretary of State, The 
Legislative · c_oonc:ils : in~ . aa.. elected · : majori> Provincia,b--:.iman blame ta 'tbem · ..._ thine• too 
ty able to unpose 1ts YIAIM . •on .the. provia• close to appreciate. their right historical perspective. 
tial Govern meats; . This' is ,somewhat,. surprising lt is, tbere.tore. of the utmost importance . tbal the 
from Mr;Gokbale who bad rather sat upon tile Pan· channel of. interc:Purse -intervention if you like-j 
dit 'Madan Mohan Malaviya in the Viceroys. Legis- should be kept fr~. between the Govern menta at 
lative Council Cor ·ventoring to ask for increased "" ·Delhi and London on the one hand, and the Govern• 
,presentation to the Hilldus of Upper ladia propor. ments in the provinces on .the other, Provincial 
tionately' to that enjoyed by their Mahomedan fellow autonomy will dano that cbannel irretrievably. We 
subjects. He then told the Pandit tba! the number of need ha.rdly &ay that we do not aubiCribe to Lord 
representatnoes did not matter, that there. wu no Crewe's dogmas as to lndia'i future. Lord Cq-· · ~ 
questioa of tu~ning out' tbe . Government bf. spoke words of wisdom when be adviied th'·• ~ .. 
aa adverse- vote, that he woald not.evea tf taryofState- and the advice hold• good for us aa 
he could defeat the Government, and that it well-to leave the fature oa the Japo( the godt and to 
was the . work that lhey did that really matter• ~o on . with his policy of development and education; 
eeL We do not know • what might bave occur• -m the meantime. 
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. ·, , THE ~EACTION AGAINST RACE 
PREJUDICE. --

However mocb we may rail at the scientific habit 
of mind, there can be no doubt that it contains within 
itself a corrective principle. Eminent men of science 
are iDost forward today in urging the claims of the 
•nper-physical world oo the atteotio~roftheirbrethreo. 

• It is io the name of science that a physicist like Sir 
Oliver Lodge protests against the dogmatia negation& 
of Rom~ of Ids brother scientists in matters pertaining 
to t.be rciod and spirit. This development in the 
world of science has Jed to a corresponding change in 
the religions world. A remarkable illustration of tbill 
fiiet is to be fonud in the Editorial notes in the current 
Jlntnuor of the Christian College Magazine comment
ing on the messages which the late Mr. Stead is said 
to hnv~ sent l'row the other side of De~th's portals. 
The E•litor wl<ile declaring that he does not attach 
U1e Bligbt-lst importance to the Julia bureau wbtch 
1\lr. Stead was condn0ting, if that is the proper word, 
d uriug the last f~w years of his lifo 011 this plan of 
existence, an•l that he id entirely sceptical in regartl to 
what iM alleged o• n new case or me•snge from the 
unseen, cndel\vonrs by an elaborate r"fereuce to 
JjjLli.,al tcxtM to ahow that the cculral priuciple of the 
messug<•, nRmcly, tltnt After Dculh is a coutiuua
jj,,n of lhi• life io all eRseotial re•pects, i• in htLrmony 
witb the New Testament view of He&~·eu. lleuderH 
of the publications of U.e Psychic Research Society 
llllll the Looks baRed on them, know that the similarity 
of the life aile~ deuth to the life before, is the burden 
of many of t.ht! me••age1 recorded therein ILB coming 
or ullegcd to C<.'IDe from besoud the grave. Not only 

. thut 11111 a thinker like Mr. A. fl. Bensou intlcpend•utly 
confirms thftt view ... , for instance, in his latest 
l•eautiful prvse idyll entitled "The Child of the 
Dt~wn." We mention these foots to show thnt, us we 
•nit! at the outset, modern science-and Western civili
sation generally-bas this udvt~.ntoge, namely, that it 
ciLrries within itself the antidote for any evil• which 
may be generated io ita train. In other words, it bas 
the capacity to right itself however perilously near 
the w.byes it may appear to the on looker &o be tending. 

Anuthcr produot of modern growth and, u. 
we !Jdiev~, of motlern science, is race and 
colour pr~judice. This is distinctly traceable to the 
seiMlCll ol' •thuology bas~ on l>ivlogical data. In the 
fiC')luijh of the triumph which attended cottaiu dis
.:o,;hie• in the reahn of the Natural Sciences, wen 
were songbl to be clussifieJ according to the length of 
their ooa~a and the breadth of their skulls, and thia 
l'IMsificatillu waa believed to represent an immutable 
law or human development. Evea in lh011e early 

days there were scientific men who protested 
against this doctrine chiefly, be it said to her. honour, 
in France. Bnt the idea that raoes a.re not immutable 
and tha.t race prejudice is a species of barbarism is 
spreading nowadays among western thinkers in a.ll 
countries. A writer io the current number. of the 
Edinbu'f'gh Review, Mr. J. 0. P. Bland, points ont 
that Europe baa been dominated too long by the idea 
that the Oriental mind is incomprehensible by the 
Western, and that there is a. fundamental difference 
between the natures of the in habitant of the West 
a.nd of the j,,h .. bitDuL of £be E .. ot. lie denies tha.t 
there is anything fundamental a.bont the differences 
which a.re entirely the outcome of circumstances, and 
which oan be and are being changed by changing cir
cumstance. Bot the most emphatic statement of the 
fundamental nnity of the man of the East and the 
man olthe West, is contained in a. forcible article 
from the pen of the Rev. Elliot Griffis, an educational 
pioneer in Japan, formerly of the Imperial University 
of T9kio, in the current number ol the Journal of Race 
Development, a. quarterly published by the Clark 
U oiversity of Worcester, Massachusetts, in the interests 
of a better understanding between the different races of 
the world. The article is headed " A Literary 
Ltgend, the ·Oriental," ~<nd is a powerful exposure ot 
the fu.llaoy of resting theories1 political and other, on the 
assumption that there is au immovable golf fixed be
tween the East and the West.. He begins by pointing 
out how the question bas really bec<?me one of "ves~ed 
interest" at the present time, and bow poet, dramatist, 
sentimental writer, novelist and maker or sen~ational 
machinery for the stage, picture show and quick 
selling newspaper, and even certain varieties of 
ChriRtian mini•ters anti missionaries, have created the 
Orientt1l ol imagination, fancy, prejudice ancl bigotry 
io the interests of their own propo.gnnd... lie pro· 
ceeds to show thllt the creation ot this fauoiful person 
is a comparatively moderu affair. "\Ve look in vain 
in the ancient literatures to fiud hiq1. The greatest 
of ull libraries throws no direct light on th•. race 
problem. The first Christina eaints knew notbmg of 
his whereaboutP.'' We cannot reprotluce e\'eo ~ ••~tall 
part of the argument of thi• able . a.nd .PerRplt:acwua 
writer and can only hope that h•• :>rtwle Will be 
widely rtad in Europ.e and in Asia as wei~ as in the 
Uuited l:ltcLtes. We have spaae only for b1s conclu
sions." "After nearly tbe whole of an adult life spent 
directly or indirectly with the Orientals," be writco, "as 
ila large part were the lives of my fnther and grand
father before me, and with an bones~ perseverance 
nnd fairly steady industry iu re•earch, 1 see alo•ol~tt~ly 
no difference in the human natnre ol an As1a~1c, 
a European or an Auterican. From the pot~t of v1ew 
of •cience, no fundamental difference .e:llsls tbnt 
should J•revent wotual respect, apprec1abve soc1al 
iutorcourse, and in time naturalization a.nd full ~ecog
nitioo of humanity. The ignorance and preJudice 
that now exist oa tbis whole subject is & disgrace to 
America and &o onr Christianity," Dr. Gritlis expects 
that in the work of bring-ing about t. fusion of East 
and West America. "which is neither Orient or occident" 
should lead the world. We should add that Dr, Griffis 
proteots not only against naggeratiou of the 
Orientals' defeds but, what is equally ptrn.icione,. the 
idealisation of their J>ictnreequo: erudt~tes, thmgH 
which the twentieth century Ort~ntal ts ashamed 
or and baa justly banishe!l to the mol£& and Lat.s, 
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. FJ.AMES FR,OM A FURNACE:. -
LoVIl 01. p &SSIOR ? 

. r By Krishna DayaroaYL l 
" Oh I I am djing Cor love-1 want some one to 

lo•e-1 want some one to love me I I am dying ·for 
lonl" · 

" Why, 111y (riead, why shouldst tholl pine for 
love 1 Surely. love is not so sc:an:e in the world as 
thou seemest to imagine. The world is full of love
the world is full of creatures that will love thee and 
be loved by thee. Why tho this cry for "love" l · 
Ab I l understand I· Tboa art alo-.er ~· .Jo"' ie , 
blind. :'fbat's why thou ca.nst not see ho.w f'!ll · o' , 
love the world is. .Thou sayest that thy heart as full 
of love and thou art longing for someone to bestow 
thy love npon. Follow me. my friend, and l· shall 
show thee enough of creatures who are waiting to be 
loved-who would be grateful to thee lor thy love
who would love thee . with all their heart I Cease 
repining f ''. . 

" Ah ! What is this 1 A bird I And what a 
pretty bird too 1 And why is it panting ? It bath 
been wounded an4 pursued by a .wicked boy. My 
friend. bore is a creature on whom thou mayest 
bestow a little or tby overflowing l<>Ye I Take it with 
thee and nurse it. It will be all right soon and it 
will love thee and bless, thee in tho. name of its Maker 
and thine I" 

· "Another creature or God, friend. waiting forth~ 
Here is a dog whose leg has just been crushed under 
a tram-car; who rent the air a moment ago by his 
agonizing cries but who is now . too exhausted even 
far gasping I Take it, take it, my friend, before it is 
too late." 

·• It will bite me 1 " 
" Ah I my C,iend, it is not a mad dog and after ~II 

thou art ready to die for love. Take it then : take· it 
to a Doctor ; get its wounds dressed; nurse •it, leed · 
it with tby own-lovin~ hands. It will be all right 
soon and then it will love thee with all its heart and 
will bless thee in the name ol its Maker and thine I" 

"Oh l thou art a cruel sophist ! I am dying for 
love aod ·thou art making a fool of me I " 

"11 I a sophist! Not II Not I I My friend, lam a 
lover-an a'd'"' lowr-like tby own self. But-but 
"'1 sight has been restored to me-while tbou art still 
bltnd-love-blind ••. ........... " 

"Enough! Enough l I understand thee. This is 
nottbe kind oflovol want. Tbis is notthe kind of love 
I want to bestow. I want lhedlove, th11t love which ... " 

... 'Which one human creature feels for another of 
its kind '. Is this tbe love you want ? Yes I Tbou art 
hasty, my friend, very hasty. I was coming to th11l 
very thing when thou didst call me a sophi~t I • 

'N Well, here is room for lh11t kind of love. Here is 
a man a 10ood man who is sick and hath no one to 
take care of hnn. He is alDHI in this world without 
kith and kin. Now, my friend, here is ~ust the thing 
thou wantesL Attend on him ; nurse bun. He will 
be aU right soon and will love thee as long as he lives 
and will bless thee in the name of his Maker and 
thine I" 

"And who is this young man, stealing into that 
in(aHUJWS by-lane ? A would-be sinner 1 My friend, 
he is a would-be sinner. Go. follow him ; take bim 
aside, speak to him· in words of love-pour some or 
your love on IJim. ·And, il thy love is love, why, 
thon m~ !!BY~ him I And, when sued from fallin~ 
oft' a precipiCe mto a dark bottomless abys!, wiU he 
not love thee 1 Will he not bless thee in the name 
or Jais Make{ aod thioe ? 

".Here is a repentant sinner, longing to be restored 
to his former positioo ill society but scorned, repelled, 
made deapecate, and, may be, about to be driven 

,~, ' ' . • . . j :' : t - " ; -··• ; ~ "- . ·, 
.-

\ 

iDto sinful paths again. Make baste, open thy loving 
arms to him, give him shelter ; give him an opportu• 
nity to improve an opportunilf to wipe allspot1 otT his 
character.· Assist him in b11 way onward to his 
t.laker., &ad be sure. he will love thee and bleu \bee 
ill the D&llle of bis Waker and thine."· 

"Ob I what labour of love can be more noble, 
more holy than tliu? Here is a colony of victims to 
a fell disease I Here thou hast 1101 0111. bto4 ,..,.y, to 
shower your love upon and to shower love on you ill 
return I" 

"M•tll Thou must be mad I They are victims 
to a fell disease! and thou art asking me to increa~ 
,their Dumber by joinioa tile!~ colony 1 .. , · 

"Still a little blind,· my friend, thou art still 1 
litlu blind-though the filet that thou hast heard me 
so long and so patiently pointt to a co~~Jitlerabl• lm• 
provemeDt in your aight I " 

" Didst Dot thoa aay that thy heart wu over·ftow• 
ing with love-real, .. divine. unselfish lo"e ? Well 
then, mch love is,-ou~,:bt to be-capable ol such & 
sacrifice as is 111l4iW 10 thy joining tba colony and 
trying to alleviate their miseries ana making their lot 
aa happy as possible I Tbis may mean misery to 
thyseiC-tbis may mean death-slow torturin1 deatb I 
But, my friend, how many lovers have sacrificed 
themselves In this manner for tbe sake of love I Why 
shouldst not thou follow in their footstep! and be 
1. partner io their undying fame and glory I " · 

" How 11111ny more objects shall I ahow thea for 
thy love? The world ia full of lov-lull of God'a, 
creatures who would love thee and ba loved by thee I" 
. "All this is true so far as it goes but it does not 
so far enough lor me. This is not love that ia snrg· 
ang in my heart-.1/lal lofa which a maD fealeth lor ... " 

" ' For a woman and a woman feeleth for man?' 
Yes! Thou art right, my lriend, there is in WOIKIIII'alove 
aomethin~:-some ma~::ic-some power-some aooth· 
ing, relinaog, and ennoblinc influence, which we min 
in ma11's love-which we vatnly seek ill 1111111'1 love." 

"So coma 11.long. Here ia a wom~,.. a well· bred, 
respectable lady who hath seen better daya but who 
i~ now helpless, penniless, 01nd in declining health, 
and stands in need of succour I Oh ! what a mo.Jel 
wife sbe was-what a loving mother I Alas I Her 
husband and her 100 left their earthly tenementt 
within twenly·lour houra of each otber-victiml to 
plague I TbeiF income was small; they had saved
they coultl. save-:-n<!thiog. And this unfortunate lady 
bath no k1th and k1n except her daughter for whom 
alone sbe wishes to live-whose love ~~olone preventeth 
her lrom doing the worst in her maddenmg grie( I 
And her daughter I ObI what a relined soul, what a 
God·fearing, righteous spirit is 'concealed under her 
plain but strikiog countenance I How cultured, how 
industrious, how re!IOUrcelul, how dutiful, and above 
aU bow loving and lovable is abe! She never leaveth 
home; sympathy, neigbbourly sympathy, bringetll 
her sullici .. nt work to be done at ber own place. By 
toiling hard, early and 1ate, she earoeth just enough 
to provide tbe necessaries for her befoved ailing 
mother aDd to proeu~e • morsel for her own sell I 
Oh ! How gratefu1 would they be to the m11n, bow 
dearly would they lo~~e tbe man, who would take 
them under the shadow of bis wings! My frlend, 
the mother hath been eotreatinll! me to find out • 
husbaod for her daughter. •1 shall die a happy 
death,' sayetb she, • if only I see my loving and be
loved Sarojini in happy wedlock with a man of lily 
cboice--lh1 choice cannot be a bad one. ,. · · 

"My friend. here is a deserving person-a splenjoli,J, 
safe. sacred repository for thy over·ftowinj( lo¥J t 
what is more, in loving them. you will be lovmg -. 
th.f friend, more tban ever. Take tbe (irl, save the 
dymg mother, love and bless them both, and be loved 
and blessed by them and by their Maker and thine." 

~ No I I canDo! do \bat ,.. · · 
!!' ' ! 

• 
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" My friend, I am shocked to hear that • No • 1 
What dost thou mean 7 What better love dost' thou 
want-unless it be the love of God 7 But who, that 
did not love the creatures of God, and deserve their 
love in return, ever succeeded in loving God and 
deserving His love in return 7 Thou canst love God 
only through loving God's creatures." , 

"I mean not the love of God. But I can't take 
that girl-she is too !?lain, too humble, too obscure for 
a man of my high b1rth and position I" 

"We must part company my friend, we must part 
company, I now clearly see that your journey is not 
towards that love of which the poet smgs :- , . 

• Love is heaven and heaven IS love-' , · 
"I see now what is surgmg in thy heart: ·If thou 

canst not bestow thy love on that refined, cultured, 
pious, industrious, resourceful and dutiful girl, simply 
because she happens to be plain, humble, and 
obscure-if thou canst not love that girl, then I tell 
thee that what is surging in thy heart is not Love but 
Passion-Passion which Ioveth the earthly flesh and 
not Love y,hich lovetb tbe divine spark within that 
doth animate and warm the flesh I " 

"Passion is s~lfish, Lo11e is unselfish. Passion doth 
prey upon thy substance; Love addeth to thy sub· 
stance. Passion is pale, doth look bag_gard, and is 
jealous ; Love is blooming, doth look d1vine, and is 
full of magnanimity, ready to sacrifice everything for 
the sake ot the beloved. Passion is transitory; Love 
is immortal." 

" Root out Passion from thy heart ; plant Love 
instead. Thm wilt thou see as I see : Then wilt 
thou feel and think as I feel and think: Then wilt 
thou love as I love : Then-ami not tm then-wilt thou 
be a Lover. Then alone will tlloN re11lise why and/ww., 

"LoVB IS fiKAVBN AND HEAVEN IS LoVE." 

FROM ATHEISM TO A VISION 0!1' GOD. 

For some time past a neat little book in paper 
·cover published by the Methodist Publishing House 
in Madras bas been before us for notice. The author, 
Mr. Charles Amos, is Postmaster of Tuticorin, and 
we may confess that we were not drawn to the book 
for the simple reason that we did not expect to get , 
much light from a postmaster on the subject of the 
origin and destiny of the human race. But a cursory 
t;lance at its contents showed that Mr. Amos 1s 
a l'ostmaster of no ordinary type. He is in his 
own way an earnest seeker alter light and what is 
more he bas the supreme satisfaction of being able 
to say that he !las found the light he sought after. 
The book is in !?art a hu111an document of a curious· 
ly inte! esting k10d. Mr. Amos tells us in the intro· 
duchon that be bad passed in his early manhood 
through a phase of scepticism which left him with· 
out a belie! in the existence of God. At this junc
ture he was posted to Mangalore and there be 
f,mnd that the post office under him was reeking with 
corruption. He set himself to clean the· Augean 
staLle and instituted several prosecutions against the 
malefactors and got them sentenced to various terms 
of Imprisonment. Several attempts were made to 
induce him to desist from his campaign against cor
ruption but he was proof against them. all. At last 
on~ more daring than the rest warned Mr. Amos that 
be was going to let the devil loose upon him. Mr. 
Amos laughed at him but found ultimately that it 
was uo laughing matter. At pages 61, 62, 63 of the 
book he describes bow for days be was tormented by 
stones falling all about him breaking lamps and 
window panes, notwithstanding a guard of police 

. round his residence. This perpetual pelting got on 
llis nerves and drove bim to his knees before God. 
Thus, it may be said that the devir was instru· 
mental in leading him to God, as the devil often is. 
The prayer was heard and the stones ceased from 
that day, and Mr. Amo&' felt convinced that there 
was a God, 

THREE READINGS OF A PALM. 

THE SECOND RBADING : MoVEIIIBNT IN THE DRY 

BoNES. 
( By O. S. S. 0. ) 

CHAPTER III. 
(To be &ONtiniHil,) 

The journey was soon accomplished and presently 
they beard the porters call out the familiar name : 
Cawnpore, Cawnpore, Cawnpore. Master Bulwar 
leaned out of the window to see if be could recognize 
anyone on the platform. He saw no one. However, 
as the train came to a stop a familiar voice was 
h.r.ard tu e&y, c;lu::se DetllUil Ma:t. W~ • ... A..i. 
Sister." Mrs. Warde turned, and in a moment the 
two sisters were in each other's arms. Hasty greet• 
ings over, Mr. Warde asked his wife and Mysa Bai 
to stay where they were while be taking one of their 
servants rushed up to the break van tor their trunks. 
All being got together, willing bands soon had them 
placed in their carriages and a few minutes later 
they were being driven past the familiar sights. At 
length the horses clattered through the ponderous 
gateway into their illsgatt and were reined in before 
the steps of their verandah where their mother was 
already awaiting them. Mr. Ozab and Puntbi also 
hastened down from their baithack at the souud of 
the carriages. 

The following days were spent in happy bustle. 
Relations and friends called to welcome them, and 
among them came their family Purohit. 
. " \Veil, my little mao,'' said the Purohit one day 
when they were free from visitors, " bow are 
are all your classmates 7 Or rather bow were they 
when you left Beoares 7 Are they as eager as before 
regarding reform and progress 7 • · 

"Yes. Punditji, all well, and as eager as ever, 
The spirit uf progress, if anything, Is on the Increase. 
It seems to have taken real hold on the leaders and 
teacber!f-but teachers of a kind only-not all, and 
there is a good deal of cynical smiling. But of course 
no amount of contemptuous and selfish cynicism will 
deter men who have reasoned out the matter thoro· 
ughly and feel convinced. The leaders are earnest 
and sincere and this had a lot to do with their 
success. For the people are as eager as any ofthem 
to recognize the re-awakening after the slumber of 
ages:• 

"What does Benares attribute this re-awakening 
to 7 " He asked. 

"Ob, evolution of course; to which the good 
offices of the British Government have directed our 
attention, Punditji. If it was not for the Government 
we should still be in the dark as to the true teaching 
of our own Shastras which for centuries have been 
hidden away from the. public gaze." 

"Does the progressive party at Benares m""" to 
imply that we have withheld knowledge? " 

" No, not exactly withheld, with smister motives, 
but I think there is some sucb Ceeliug. Is there not, 
brother 1 " Bulwar apppaled to his brother-in·la w. 

"I am afraid," aaswered Mr. \Varde, "there is a 
feeling that our ancestors have not acted as they 
might have done. Their opportunities were great, 
They neglected them or used them for their own 
ends of the moment, regardless of the future and 
their duty towards those who came alter them ; and 
the result is our !'resent deplorable position." The 
Purohit was vis1bly agitated. He did not like the 
nineteenth century progress and inwardly anathe· 
matized the New Sp1rit : 

" I suppose, " be began sarcastically, "what 
you are learning from the \Vest IS all 
new and profitable. Of course everything new 
attracts-but it takes time to realize the true 
worth of new ways. You will be surprised if I tell 
you that "evoluuon" as taught by European savants 
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(I canqQt CW. yoa tlleir aames Qf exact . quotations 
u I do aot bow English) is ao new doctrine with 

p ·- -as. . ..,, 
.. Quite true, Punditjl. I lmow the great disco•ery, 

e'Volution, is attributed to Spencer and to Darwin 
( tbese are the names ) tbe essence of whose teachings 
18 to be found in our 'C panillhacls. ~t the fact remains 
tbat we De'Ver utilised the resalts ol oar philosophic 
deductions. Whereas the European• •• it aa a 
'fVay by wbicb tbey rqulate their .actions .w at aU 
e'Vents their findings .are made t.o ~ Sllllle purpose.' 

"Tbat is it •some p11rpose,' aad tbeic 'ol>n.o!ie ill t0 
upset tbe minds of tbe untutored ~i w'icb ht'Vt 
aot bad a chant~~ of knowing wbat these llad tome to 
~ · A- 1· ·.a.-ld 'uu• · ue • aurpnsec! If-·.,.. 
some. future time itJa disco'Vere4 tba! their sO-eall~ 
scie11tific fiadings were really take& froftl. lOUT U~~ 
airbads.. For you know IVery well that' ·ether w1tb 
as is first !'mongst t~e five evolutionary elements, 
out of wbu:b came Aar, then out of air followed Fire, 
out of fire emanated Water, and from water ·came 
eart1a ; and oat of tbesa five primal eleme11ts wera 
~olv~ the yegetable and uimal kiagdoms. Now, 
listen; contmued the roused Purohit, "your Darwin 
an_d Sp!lllcer d~ not. go beyond the teachings con· 
tained 111 our t:panasbacls. And the essence 01 their 
pedagogism rests on tbe tve linl(eU of my band. • 
And be mttled oil the Dallies of t&e lift elements In 
Sanskrit touching tbe tips of bis left band lingers as 
bt~ did so witb the forefinger of bill right band. 11W e 
bave bad this knowledge for centuries yet we never 
allow~d it to influence micds unableto grasp the real 
meamog and to 8Q upset the balance of their minds. 
Wher~ :your Spencer and D&~:win have Ullbinged 
the wboll; qf I!;uro(llllly tbis. same knowleclgo wb1ch 
the;y dol~ out to _the pQI!Uc u.ndef. the. bigb sciunding 
desagnat1on o£ Scaence. Are .they . going to do thq 
same t9 you, to New Benares. under similar pla1,15ible 
Dames of Reform . aad Progre,.. ? · 1£ so , S..waqr f 
fa use I before y9n ILre irretrievably ia ~91v~d.". . 
r 'I. There ·is. .much in what yow- 118y,. l'uaditji," 

ioi11ed fu!ltbi, ~~ ll"t is it .oot a tact. aa .J4ma said a 
~W. .~IOU~ lli:O. lhat. We have &eieDCel Jocked 
up but to ·no purpose. ~The . West is at least 
gaving tbem out to .be .. made use of by those 
wbo can put them to some practical use.- Sirnilady 
~ere are many things wbicb we ,are lea1uing ftom 
turo(lll and l do not think it would be wise to dis· 
card tbem merely because they are coming bacJr. \Q 
'?$. thcougb a foreign source. • . . . . 

" 1 quite see your point. But if . Re£orrnJtion is 
tbougnt necessary then why not begin from within
why go to a foreign ,source for ·inspiration and im· 
,etus ? A -!lingle text from o11t Sl:lastras .is capable 
~£ inspiring .thongblll .tbat will iorm tDatter for 
1olume:;." 

" Wbat you say is perfectlf true. Paaditji," !laid 
l4r • :W ll~de, " but tbe fact is that tbe awakening has 
come oe1tlaor l!"om withia nor from Europe, but from 
J;!:ogland, and 1.1 it was oot for our connection .. with 
that free COUiltry we th<lnld atill be in darkue$ about 
evolution thongb it existecl ceotllJiea before ill ollt 
t;acred books." • . • · . 
•. "Pnn~itji, .. said Puntbi, "do yoa~ not think we 
bave w~t~ l9ng euougb 011 our ~hastris to begin 
(rom \V•th1n. Are tbey likely to sUr themselveS. out 
9~ their groove? . I am afraid not, whereas foreigners 
Iaa,·e. . And we have certainly mllcb to be grateful for 
to Providence (or bringing · us in contact wiU~ 
England .. We bad drifted on to the. rocks through 
the selfishness of our forefathers in that that'· the]/ 
took no account of tbe future. And allowed aU 
knowledge and sell-respect to dwindle down to 
family aod easte< · Brotherhood was cast ta the 
winds notwithstanding that Mahabbarata teaches : 

• Do not to others which if done to thee would 
tau54! tb_ea pai~. This is the. sum total· :of duty.: 
9ur anaent fa~th, -whatev-er at. .,as,• is no more, 

B~maoism, that is ceremonialism1 bas becoiDa our 
fait!J : ud · Brabmaa oor God I . Wbateftl' cree4 
there wu it was formulated by Brahntaos to auit the 
.ec:t foe which I~ wu .Uawa up, Thera aever hu 
~ a .recogna.ed creed of larg~~r Hindooism by 
y.rhith to reculate 001 faith aod our dut7 toward• our 
fellow beings I " . · r . • . 

u N~, no. no, • interrupted the Purohit, "rou 
ara miStaken. "We hue our Creed-ur Crotd I• 
tbe Bhagwat Gita, the Upanishads."' Puntlll· reo 
lrailled.lrom replying and looked away. Mr. Onh 
aoewered in • subdued •oice • · 

"It is rather • large· Creed, is it not Pundiljl ? .. 
The orthodox Pnrnhlt fplt tha tona in which Milo 

O..h hood ~A ... the simple but far.reaching remark. 
He compressed his thiQ lips in thoughts-but at this 
moment 11 S<lfl.th blast was blown outside- · 
' "Sanyasis'• shouted Master. Bulwar aqd jumped 
!IP t.o loo' out o\ the window, for tbey were con vera• 
mg 111 Mr. Onh s 611ulku;k. A few ascelic1 911 their 
round of pilgrimag~ were passing tbe great mansion. 
and as Is their euatom were blowing conch shell 
trn1_11pets frc:~m time to lime as they went alone oD 
tberr self-impase4 reli&ipus tour. 

·~Twelve Sanyu.is preceded by a rid banner," be· 
•nnounced, n1 wood~ where they are goin& to." 

".Pund.i\ii," b~ aaid after the Sanyaaia were c:~ut 
!l( &JI:bt. addressmJ the venerable Purohit by way of 
1mpart10g further 10formation of bia student life at 
BeDares. "this. reminds me that jlllll before leaving 
for .oq~ holidaya - attended a mort lnterelltiag 
lectnrt OQ "Prajapati.' . Ia was. delivered by a very 
learned l:ianyasi, and tile moat remukable part of 
tbo lec;ture was wllere he asserted that the • Word • 
of tbe Christian Bible was identical witb the • Praja· 
pati' of out Vedas." An<l then without waiting for 
an aa;~swer oc . com111ent fr9m the learned· fundit .. 
addressed Punt hi : ' • · · . . . . . 
. '' Goorooji (in the old familiar way at' which the
aged Nana Sahib smiled) where is' Prajapati 1poke11. 
of in tbe Sbasttas ? " 

·~I am not to familiar witb our Vedas u to be
abTe to re~all the passage at command, my boy. 
l'unditj! and Persbadi Bbal. (looking ~t them 111 
turn) will be better able to gave yon th11 informa• 
tion," said Puntbi. 

"Yes, the text ia that Prajapati being of the 
~nee of the hbsolnte One, and one with Him in a 
manner incomprehensible to created beinJ!I who
emanate from the endowed and ever recurnng im• 
manence of tho Uni11erse, was moved witb pity for 
tbe fate of the Devas destin¢ to roU on in recurring 
life till e. certai.a per(~ctioa was. reached. Eons were 
oeeded to reach tbat point and tbe endowed im. 
manence of the U Diverse with its limited c:reatiYe. 
destructive and re-creative powers failed to tucc-
fully oppose tbe equally eelf-existing powers of evil. 
Tbe immanence of tbe Uai'VetM would lead tin. to 
endless e:IU.$tencea but would never reach the final 
goal. Eons upon eoDIJ bad rolled on u tbe result ell 

· tbe udowed immanence ot tbe Universe. but the 
Devas Wtre DO nearer tile goal. At this, tbe tbougbt 

. of Pity came to tbe 111rface, Prajapati Celt tbe ume 
I!Dd at once offered tockal;end and beco- a aacri. 

: lice for tbe benefit .of created Devaa 111bjec& to tbe 
immanent powers of the Uoiver&e. ls it not II) 

Punditji l"' Asked Mr. Ozah. 
· •• Yes." replied the Purohit, "it wu done ia the 

intensity ol Brabma'a love Cor His creatures." · 
"That is very remarkable," raid Punt hi. "Love 

would seem to be tbe ruling attribute of Brahma wbG 
even suspended the endowed immanent powers o~ 
the U nivere/' 

• That is so, w retunie4 Mr. Ozab, "and it is 
reflected in all creation, except ampng u!, the 
Hindoos. We are ready to talk of 4aya (mercy·pily) 
and to liave a dying fly or a rabid cur, but will never 
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ilr·,~m of putting out our hands t() save a human 
knther through the abominable inculcation of 
po: ••.ilion. What a religion is ours II ! " 

"And what arrogance is self-righteousness. It is 
ll·> wonder we are a bye word 'in the world.~ Added 
Mr. \\' arde. · · 

" ~ot only a bye word," said Punthi, "but what 
:, rn0re important is that our religion lacks the most 
e•y •otial attribute of· Brahm a. namely, Love. Love 
L·r •:.tlr fellow beings and things created by. Him who 
"' lo;e pitied the Devas in the whirlpool of the 
irr.tnaQence of the Universe.'' 

(To b1 eonlituutl). 

SEVA SADAN POONA BRANCH. 
THIRD ANNUAL REPORT, 

(July 1911 to June 1912). 
(0) BOAan1so Asp HuHO•JoH Ouso. 

. . 
Sinoe I he beginning of the BeOOnd year the need for a boa•d

; ·>. l·•gan to be felt rather badly. Firat, friends from the mof""" 
• ' 1 " '·•le to ua saying that tbey were willing to aend the femal• 
rt '"" ""' f,,, tra:ioiog in the Sevo Sadan claaeeo in case we 
"'"!ocrwok to provide the01 with boarding and lodging. 
:: ···'nol:y, some poor widows who needed our ohelter came to 
'" """ they aloo had t.O be pr?vided for, Thirdly, It was 
"'" Atr.ory to kee~ tho nuraeo in one place onder our direcet 
. <•·p.•;•,ioion. So • boarding had kl be opene<J and there •r' 
'"·'w I() boardero; only 'brae of them pay ill pari .. d the 
r•'·•l "" mointainc~ at the coat of the Seva Badan. All 

"'j't '>UO aro tl'idows. Those who oro being supported by 
I l.- S•Jao have andert.iken to oerva the lootilntion at least 
hr the ptJriod lor wbicb the lootitatiop helps them. We 
-"l"A rt~oJt"i•ing more applioatione, bnt i& is not poasiHe for us 
,•,it~• ··~r prOij~'lt f(\8oarceft to admit any .more poor widows. 
<"••'•"' 'Alholarobif'l bave been oecured to snpport some of the 
h.·: 1•1P3R wit.lowa; but e~cb uai&t4nce do~te not go R gre._, 
W&\', Though t'<lonomically manoged the ooot per bosrder 
t'· ,-: ~( 11 to Ra. 10 a month; and th11 oost or mRinteioing a 
'" "'' ot the Hospital ie Re. 20 per month. Five or 

"'·" attend tho Hoopital, two attend the Female Training 
< ···1 1ege, Poona, lor being trained as teaoher for Ben Sad•n 
til ork; two of thom mad in the Seva 5adao cle.BSea; and one 
'' •·•rkiug in oor hosiery branch. The boarding is in 
.. ;,ar:·' or • ruat:on under tbe direct. Supervision of Mrt~. 

I;.,.,.,"ai Ran ado. The board"'l wera token tq Bombay oo 
t<ou ... :c•oinn of Their Imperial Majest.iea' Viait to tho City1 
"' '' ;" Aprill•at I bey were token to Karla to wit nose the opening 
" .. "'''"Y of Sit Uhalohandra'a Tubercnloaio Sanitorium by 
11., Execlieuoy Sir Go>rge Olarko. They were at that 
t: ,,,., coknu to the Karla Caveo by ono of onr lady oiaten, 
!.i ',, Aon•p•ITnobai A pte, While tboa providing them 
w .r h "very homely corurort.. an endeavmu ia m•de ttl broaden 

t: ... r view ol their dutica and responoibilitieo rrgarding the 
·W"rl...-, fur tl'bi"h they ere being traiued. 

Hu>~o•••" Ot.uo. 
• •o:r Harmoniam ola11 which had atlranted a deo:ent nnruber 

,.r '"''I-to-do po~ilo bad nolortnnately to be cloeed owing lo 
'k ,.u,hreok of Pia goo and we had hnd uo time yet to roopeo 
"· The Sova Sad~o boe two big and one awall harmonium 
lor !io" ol-. llo. laO were oontriboted lowarda tbia fond by 
&! r. M. R. JayakaT, BaMot-law, llombay. 

('1n:u~t11 or EL6~1PT.\&Y Ta.uwtHo 1• •FlRB'l' A.Jo' U{D 

HYllll<Md ••• SAJOJUTJOK, 

Tina bronab of oor work ia in obargo of '"" Doclor lrieada 
1lr. P. V, Shikhare and Dr. V. C. Gokhak, wboee belp in 

''"" ~lrt'<tion baa been ready and uniform. II ia imJl<l""iblo 

lo exaggerate the value oflbe knowledge of tho principles of 
•nitation ond hygiene on the part of women, and ~TI &dan 
hao tried to couple Ibis edacotioo with that given in the 
literary elaooeo. These conreeo of lectorea which are open lo 

other ladieo oleo, are •rrenged in en17 term and have been 
widely approoiated; and the whole credit of tho popularity of 
thio iaatra<nion io doe to tboae gentlemen. Dnriog the first 
two yeara these two o! ..... were regularly held and the pupils 
who were trained were enmined by the St. John Ambahnce 
Aaeooiation and were given oortific&~ee in •Firat Aid' ao!l 
Nursing. The number olladies attending these classeo ,. .. 
25 daring both the yearo. Doriog the year under review, 

• howove-, thomsb wo bad tltdtie ol.-oo ia. thA. first term, DO 
examination could be held owing to the outbreak of plague. 
l'he <X>arae bad now began in !bela•$ week and will be ever 
io nine or ten lectarea in eaoh sabjecl. If our meana will 
permil uo, and if wore men of the local medical profession will 
come lo our help, we may well consider the advisibility ol or
gaeioing soch lectarea in some wards el the town on dilferen~ 

days. Bach an experiment wae tr:OO by some. other friendf 
lew yeara ago bat it bad to be given np, owing lo the lack 
of an organised effort. Every day the importance of the 
knowledge of theoe aabjecta is being brongbt homo to tho 
people, whet with epidemics coming in rapid socceseion, and 
10hat with the present appalling death-rata among children. II 
~berefore, • ayotematic attempt could be made, it is likely to 
bear ample fruit • 

.(7) PaiLABrH&OPIO Woax, 

The true mission of the Se•a Sadan is Seva or Social or 
Philanthropic work. No opptJrtanity, therefore, is ordinarily 
loot in rendering the uaeful aervioa that is needed of our lay• 
iiaters wboae work in this ~lion falla onder two beads (1) 
Local work and (D) Out.eido w~·lr.. .A.• •o!!cr.rde looal 'IICI'OPk. 

oor lay..,iatera have boon paying, except for oome time daring 
the plague days, regalar vieita to tho hospital where the:J 
distribute sweeta and frnita to patients and cheer them with 
words of comforts. They paid more than twenty visits during 
the firat term of tho year and tbie aolivity boa b•en carried on 
lor the past year and a half nearly. Beoidee, medicines are 
snpplied lo poor people, whenever doaerving caaea ore brought 
to their notice and monetary &88iatanae ia given to those who 
are very needy and belplesa. How snob work brings home 
tho lolly principle of U nivoraal Brotherhood wiU be seen from 
tho followiog little story. One day :whoa onr President, Mr& 
Ranado, went to tho hoapilal, ohe asked oome patient& if they 
cared to read aoy go\)d hooks. Each patient in the male ward 
asked for • hook. 

Even a little boy who was there come running to her and 
uked bar lor • slate and a book. Bnt there ,... one amooe; 
them who waa lying on a· cot "io the corner and did not 88J 

a word, Mro. Ranade went op to him ao~ aeked him why 
he was eilent. He said to )ler •I a"' a Mabamoden and JOB 
ar0 l:linda. Why will yon, then, givo me a book even if 
I wanted il.' To tbio ah• replied, •My dear brother, you 
may be a Mahornedan an·l I a Hiodn 1 bnt bow dooo \hat 
affect oa 7 Are not Hindoa and Mahomedana the children 
of the aame Heavenly Falher? 'That cheered np the aick 
man and be wost thankfully aaked her to aeod him a book. 
Tbie is a lillie iuoident which baa a great moral which ia 
that lbore Ia no work oo inopiring and onnobliug as the 
work of octnal obarity. 

Morrc&IL Won. 
Doring tho firat year Sen Sadan lay aiotera bad not 

boldneoa anongb lo attempt any r.sponaiblo undertaking of 
a rbilanthroplo charaeter b7 going ont of P"""a. Bnt tbe 
Salowbra Fire brought ool tho latent lire of choriiJ and 
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two of ·.,v .-. ILe. A.a .. ranaw Apte •• Krw. 
'!IIIII-' Blllla -• ..u aloal wi&b Kr. ~.U. t11 nacltw 

the -I 'J --·- _..._ ufDrta- -.11 wile ..... -·heel i• the d...Uy ldoeaul. Tiler 4id _, _,... --': 
ill treo&iDg ,.. 01' .. _ - ud foltllllateiJ \lien -
Do& _,y ..... ••• &lloJ - ~ ucl lo1lnd alloa& 
I!Ye <11 ai11 'fillag• Ia wh.iclil &h.e7 dillribuW nliof &o &he 
P,.i,._ of &b.- who fell 'ficti• 10 tile flacll• ol &he 
clreedlal fint, The S... W.. h•li• aoalrt"bated Jb. 100 
t:.warda the !alumbrD Fire Belief Faod and Mre. Ramobel 
Banldo ;.· ono of the memben ci. tbo .Toiat T~ Fire 
llelief Dil&ribation Commi&"" aimilarly iariar the ,._.., 
....__ • o...; ,.. _. s.w•- ·au ..,.....,... -
eollod apoa· &o tab • tour in ' &be famiaa - Tba 
Ceu&rol Fomid Relief CommAioa reeiYod fiOIII Mr. G. K. 
IleYdbar a 111m ol &. 5,000 which. - ll8lll t:l him by 
Lola Lojpot Bai from tbo bolaDae ola fomiae rolief faad 
with a eommittea ia Lahore, for the rolief of widon aud 
ehildm~t oa eoudi&io• that it ehoald be diotrihatod &hroagb 
the ageaay of lady •olaal!oen, if •me ladieo woald lla 
forthcoming. Tba ladiel· of cbe Paoaa aad Bombtly Seq 
Sad.D wm OOlllahod alid Mn; Baaade wiole to Mr. 
PanhOuamdu, the SeAenl Semtery the& ohe, -mpoaied 
i.7· thnte 1110r1 ladiel of the s... lldoe, Pooa., woald 
aademke &btl propoeod dietribatloa of &he 111DC11lat by goiog 
&o the · Polaapar Agency; Mrt. Bamobel Baaade, l(ro; 
ADDiparaobai .\pte, MN. Yamaaobei Bhol, · ucl Jlro. 
Sitabai Dalr.le woat to Polanpar1 . where they were -iYed 
Ye'J oordiall7 bJ the Stale aoc1 Bri&iah Offiaioll, who dicl 
aU &bat wao aea-ry to make tho& · work omootb bJ 
reodering ..,..., J>OMible •il&aaae. · TOO. lad• tooNd 
in the yiUogs ucl diltribatod grain, olothiog aocl mooe7 
_,rdiog to the degree of aoed of the ftCipiea&. Tho 
Tru- of the Eotalea of the late Mr. N. B. Wadio, 0, IJ.o 
paid &be treftlltng upeoaeo ol tbis party. JlN. Raaade, 
how~Yer, paid her own expeoaeo. A fif&h lod7 from the 
Sn• Sedan 111... Baaotai Bbat, ICOOmpuied by oae of oar 
boardiN went to &be Pnnob U:ahalt on the ame million 
aloug with !liN. Jamaaabai Sakbi, who formod a par&J 
oouil&ing of a Pani lady, two Gojarati ladiee aad oaa 
Deooaoi lady, Thu, the Se,.. Soden ladi• are daily be· 
coming lliin to &heir growiDg ntpoasibililiea, llOd Wi&b Che 
ioo,..iag oympa&hy ·of lila poblia the7 will feel eooooroged 
.to do oooh work. Tbe Oommitlee la -iooal7 thinkiag of 
eeUiag aport oae or two of their r.,..iotlent to work 11 

h•lth-Yisi&orw, &.nt iu the town ; aad we !eel oeariJ ooa· 
fidem that a heglaoing ·ia thai direction willooon be made 
by oae of oar lady eiateno wbo ia eminently fittod for the 
taok b7 her edacalioo, oaltare a04l chanotar. 

( .To IH Ootlli"l"f' ). 

THE BOMBAY HIGH COURT JUBILEE. -la \be ""- of ao able article ia the .TiriiU of 1 Mit~ .m. 
tiog lorth the pri...,;p.J featnree in tbe hieto'J of the Bombay 
High Court which oelabh.t.d the fiftieth year of ila uilteaoe 
on the ll,th iallea\ Sir !1-r•n CbandaYarbr ref ere to it. 
beoeficoal iuftoe- on morality ad 800illl pros- Be 
writeo, Tbo Ka,..oclao c-. 

Some emiaeat juriolll haYa remarked what iadeed ia aa . ob. 
Yioae troiom that lhe grea- obaago which hao eoa.. O'fll the 
people of ladia ewiag to the io11oe- of Brititob ralo ... the 
growth OG oil oidee of the 081181 of iudmdool legal right 
~tb a correspoudiag imptQYODIODt .io~moroJ jadgmeat, Jrfajge 
mdeod doubled whether tho gromb ia tbe Ia*' rspoc& ,.. io 
proportion to the former

1 
bot alwayo ucl •-ywben it il 

geoeroll7 eo. Ooorto or jutioe do not ezio& to make ..... 
Yinaou; thai io Do& their diNe~ eim or tmnred fiiDClioa. 
Theire ie to reel... aad puoilh Yio~ of datr. Bot diJeat.. 
l7 we go& to &he ida ol da$ieo we think 111 righlle aad Ooarto 
ia Britiah ~ ba .. - onlr o&reagtl.aed the jaridical ., .. 
ceptlo• of r~ghlll ood perooaalilr bat baft maltiplied them. 
Tbio .ia their highs& - becaaee ef their edtwa&in efLoct fhe .. 

.,.. otep "' improo ••t iD the -.ljllllg- ia "' make r& 

,.._ feol ba lo WOI\b -hillg_.., -· i• bi• a -· ef 
.......rtbi- .\ad lhit •- IIIII' Ooartt, "'J"'Cielly ..., 
Bigb Voartt. fooeor IM&b dlrllllly &ad iacliralt. Ia ill
tioa ol &baa- IIIOil DOl 10 la~therlleok &boa lila -y J-. 
1811. wbn the BombaJ Hi&b Ooart took the pi- Ill lila 
.dar uod Supreme Ooarto. l• abe earliv ~ ol thaa JMr 
the Snlftllll Ooart bad heard anrl deli.....t Jadgmeu141 ia &be 
IDi\ kaowa at the )(abenrj Libel 0... That - a ollit lor 
domog• bi'OII(I:ht bJ a· V .U.bh.cbarya llobaraj apiatd 
KaroaadOB Maljl, a 100ras- Binda joamolio& aod ntlormet 
of the time. IUJ.ad• bad pabliohod articleo ia a Dewwp&J"'f 
which bo edited nlleatiog OG the ou-r of the lloboroj, 
whom_,.. of the Hiada .,.... wonblppod 11 a doil1. T\ 
.. ,loa •• -for liN! .... -'171& ..-. • ·- oi-l 
el --- I. BoallriiJ. Tbo oigh& ef • -..cl pereoaago 
oompellod to -k -ndi'IDI in a -rt ef lae WIB -hiaf a••· 
ua.J • tho eight ol Hiada cmhodDIIJ; more lloioliiiJisibl• ~·U 
to &be orthodox Oiadoe- the oiah& ol a prin• iodirid~tol 
like K.,_doe beYiog tho bGido• to oritiuiOB aad aoade111a 
&be ohDnater of a llaharaj whom they folt he like bil IMioJ
fellon WIB lloanrl to worehip, Tba trial klok p'- beluro 
Sir M. a.- Ohiel Jusioo, aad .\rooalcl J, D11rio1 thl 
poriod it. luted, public l!piOalalioa Wll rife • te hoe II would 
.. rl. The orthodo& OGDDtad OD ·- ~- the C\iol 
Jaotioe Wll kaowu to be a etria& Romaa O.tholia; the hetiiO• 
dox felt aura &ber woald wio -DII Sir J~b .\raa11ld ... 
bown _,. er looe • a Liberal who oympo&hilod wilb lbe 
oef-;ag opiril. After a proloagod trial laolinl for It .;..ya, 
jaclg114al - doli'f'eniCI,.-Sir Mathew lla11• faaad Ia faY,>Dr 
of Kareaadoe oa &be enbole11Ual iol01 bnl agoP'o& him oa 1 

minor iolae; Sir Jaaeph foand Ia hit laroar on .U. h "" 
decided ia April, 1861. It toclod Ia a eabotaatial YiolorJ ~·r 
Kar1aDdae1 aad Sir Jooepb Araoald, ia IWr l•tls-•. !•am-.1 
ap &be whol-181 roeal& of the t.riallo it- worda-'•lt ,bu 
probobl7 &aagbl oome te thiak; il mao& ban hd m&DJ lo 
iaqaire, It il 1101 • q-aioa ol thooloiJ before 01. It il 1 
qa..WOa of morality." 

. l'mur.l URDIYAJICL 

II woald toke me loog to dwell on the Ooart'e .. hioYiftllole 
ia palling tbo admrailtratioa of Hlada law OG tho liberal 
bOBra, aod progntoeirt liaee of tba MitaUhUD and the M•y
akba,. Ball ought to poiu& 011& &hot il Wll whea Sir Jrli..trul 
Weetropp hoooiDI Ohief Joatieo ia 1880, tho& a dietinat Ibm 
lo lila tide of Biada law roaai!enod lleolf. Bt had rilea 1.0 
the Beach after aa utauift practice for r••n at the llar; be 
had kaowa 111aob aboat loool Dl&gll; he bad oalliftted &he 
frieadohip of enligbterood Orilolel 10holan like Dr. Bbaa v,·;, 
He almoot ..,.,lied ia lila oolotion of • taaglod qiHitioa n 
Hiada law, Tboogh IIIUICqooiated eith Saaokrl&. be lobonred 
hard to get 10 &be hlllft aad prinoiplo of 11'1lJ text; aod I& ..., 
In hie time &bat tbe Bigh Ooart hd the ••'I for itoolf and , 
Olhff High Ooorte Ia Iadia iu ollirmiag boldl7 what tiR &boa • 
bad been a -tar of greDt doabt aad diffioaltJ"""'h•t wo111011 
an 18 araclleatided to righlie of inherito.. Dador Binda low 
• IOIJI. To u lo th- doyo that dociaioa ••1 111m Do&bloa 
om of ~be "?mmon. B~ if we bear lo mind &be logo! projodi
aod ooo1ol YIIIWII of the Wut, tho &oodencr of tho Prirr Ooaocil 
thea to look at •YWJ q-.oa ol Hiada law "ith &ba •1• ol 
Bagbaunrlaa and JimoiD V abhn of Beagal, and the timidity , 
of. Jad!f• in Bomber, wo a~aald be able &a form ajaot ,id• of 
~u Mwhaol. W atropp'e heroie omiot 111 tbe -of progn• 
aa ~h11 Proeidoacr. Tba qilfttioa 11 to aho capooit7 of a """'•" 
to iohertt depooclod 011 • aamber ol ooofliatint aallrori&ieo ~rod 
lea~ ao~ of tbooo -• •• ma,. puzliag &baa a Vedio aeu 
wbicla lllid that "wo.,.. are de1'oid ol orgiDI of •- •&4 
tbentf- DO& eatitled to ebaire." Some ooOIInled .&be .,..,.. i• 

, U meaoiog that WOIDell bad aeitber hadJ 1101' .. aJ II lllln blfll1 
aocl tbo .,ooloeioa • laring down &bot, beiag noliu men, 
womoo eoald DOt he boirl. Otbero bold tbal tbe pro~•"'" 
-•• DO - thoa &bat women WIN mare rlolicate ia body 
&ban 1111111, aod &hot lbereiON &bay ware Do& tnlided to port..;. 
pale• ill tho IDjoJIDID~ of proper&J. A.Jmoo& all eoeoaed 10 .. ,. · 
c_ar 1a &be -laoioo. Sir .Hioblll Woolropp wilk bio lopl . 
gWDI lltnack oa& • po&b of bio OlJ'Q; and bio jadgiDIIll, i 
J.naod dieoerWion oa tba- iabjln it a olnloiag enmpt. ol 
&lae riDriag ol a judge wbo k-• ..:Ow to ..1<1 tbe Ia• Mad 
"' &be ca- ol j~ The Vodie fat be npl.oiaed !~ hi• 
-ly war to.._ 110 -re &bola tba& •- wore ao1 ftl• j 
ted to drink the - jllice and lherof... .... aut .. ti1hd Ill .. . ~ 
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thare in that driok, 1101 ill prop6rly. And AB '1'18 his wont 
wheoev~ be wt~ted to prevent the Privy Condcil from np. 
••tling him, he wonnd np hil jodgmeol by «oyiog in effect: 
"Llt tho Bengal and .ldadraa Iowa be what they will, tbio boa 
L.•n h•r yeora ond.therofora must be onr Bombay low," Thai 
decision went up in appeollo the Privy Council and it W18 

feared thol owing to tb&t Council's Bengal leaning~ in 
queotioaa of Binda law it mig !a be ~p•et. ·But tbe deuieion 
... , aflirmed and •• we rrai the judgruent of lbe Privy 
Con neil it appeon 18 if i& 11id: MSlr .Micba~l Weatropp knows 
•'I about hio Preoidcncy1 hio colleague M;r. J aati61 W eot ia 
aolWor ol o Dipo6 oa Hi...k laar...- X.O.t ....... loo ..;ghL. J,.t 
na leave them olo4e," · Tbio d .. ioioo marks 10 the hiotOry of 
tloe llumbay ijigh Court a distinct otago in the progreoeive 
•r·iril wbich bat governed ite rulioga in qn8ttioos of Binda 
!ow; and I ohould vootnro to affirm that it oetlhe example to 
uth.r High Courts and oinoo then they too have been wore 
liiJcraltban narrow in the adminiolration of Hiudn law, 
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the part.icnlar fruit of whlon the 17rnp I• oaed. Thea• 
IJrupa are extremely obeaper than. and. nry aup49-
rior to eyrupa generally told In big bot.tle~ and ·ar• 
especially prepan!d lo 18ft heavy v. r. p, chargetl ,., 
mol'nsailitiea, to bt paid on ordinary 1yrnp1, 10ld lo 
big bottles. 

One phial of any of my abore eyrapa ia enough to 
make aboal 50 oops of deolioioas and refreebin11 
syrup, if dilated with oold waier or aoda.wat••r 
told in pkial• of i fllflte tacli AL 8 per bottle of 

!~'HE BANK OF BARODA, '-lMITED. any of the syrupt. V. P. P, ohargtt fort lo 8 
Under the Patronage of and lorgely sOpponod bJ the botDles Aa. 6 only extra. 

Gomnn.ent of H. H. the Moboraja Gaekwa,. 24. Perfumed Snu:tt-Tbia Bllntl ·It "'"' 
D•gistmd undor the Baroda Componi .. ' f.ct Ill til 1897. highly perruwed and should be 'aied not by ll••lf l,;, 

HEAD OFFJOEo BARODA. 
Bronches-Ahmedabad, NaYllarl & Meahana. mi:r.iog one or two plncbea of It· with the or•lirum 

· Tobaooo Snuff you daily usG- This m.illhrrl" '""k';" Capitol Suhscribrd .......... R•. 20,00,000. S fl' 1.1 · d · bl · r d 1 
c.,.ital Cullrctrd n 10,00,000. your DO most agroeau • an riC 1 }!Of nmn . t 
n ... ,.. lo:11rl ,. 1.~2,otl. not only Imparts an attraoliYe perfnm• abou~ one'• 

DIRECTORS: person bot aho is an aoi'}n• preparation to di•p11l 
·1 tul Hu11'~le '3ir Vitioaldos U.worlor 'l'h keroey- 'Knight, that disag,., .. ble emell so oflea found banging about 

Ch · "'("' b"bitual aouff-t>iken.' 'l'be or01na. I• laotlng and 
&lriii&U, ' If b 'I' I Shrima11t Bao•rotrao Goikwad, Iloioda, . k8<lpa the son wit out I pol 10g for a on1 time. It 
Raj llaotua Sheth Mogaubcoi P. )lar~~hahi. Nagar Shoth, CIU88 Cold, Neuralgic neo•etity for tailing InuiT r •• 

:Boroda. 4 . · 9!1ently ao.J gradnally tbe illolio&tioo oeaaet, Tber. 
Sheth Mooilal Revdao, Vadnagor.f . uno Nnoohu.r Clr (Ammonia) mixed in'it. A bottle 
Roo Bahadnr GIUijiroo R. :Nimbalker, Se\Llemon& Officer, ot this IDntf will be enough for abool one n.oolh. 

Baroda Stato. !'rice per bottl., AI. 4 V. P. P. cbar~es 'Jor 1 to <1 
Bhaslr.uao ViiLaldoF, E<q. Ad....,atr, High C. art, BorubaJ. bottlet Ae. 3; 4 to 8 b.ot.lee A a. 6;'7 to U :Joottlee A.. 
Boo Doloador Llol,..,k., U1Uilihoeku of Ahmedabad. 7 only extra. . 

, AI. H. Konta .. lla, Eoq., Ageut, Maha,..jo Mill Oo.,Ltd • !S. Asokaghrita.-la the bc1l cnre for irregular •. ·«Xi•. .,. 
CURRENT DEPOSIT ACCOif'NTS. . mensea. I& .~a auperior .Jnonthly regulator 1L161 

lu••• .. • ·•to ... d 011 cloily ~ •• .,... from n.. soo 10 CAD oeyer li>il. Ladiet wbo · wiab to have bandl'lme 
lla. 1,00,000 at..._ rote of % t•r """" Por alluam ..,d oa and heaHby ebi1dreo ahonld 11.18 tbit. Prioe lu. I 
snwo •nr Ro. I,Oo,ov.. ~. •p<ciel rirrougeweut.. No iute....t -per boUleo. T.- 1'. P. chargel for I or J bo&tlee A•.' 
wbu:lt d""" uot oome.tu lt• .. , ~Lr half,.... t.m beello•ecl. . onlr,estra. ..· · 

FIXEU lir'h"'lTS. · · 26.' Ohyavan& · Pr11:-Ia &be bellt 1'emedy for 
Amounto !or 12 a.ontbo ·~ r-W.,<l -t •i per cenL aad allalfeo&iona ohbe tbroe& and luags. ·It if a koowa 

for.or.her pettuclo 00 &erml wbtcb wa7 be ._..taiaed on appli- cure for all aorta of phlegmatic oomplainll aud 1.1 a 
ca\tLOAlliS. OVERDRAFTS, AND OAS~CRlmlTS. 'onio medicioeio cough, broocbiiee, aatbma, coruamp

'Ue llank Granto aoco111wodalioa 08 lorllll 18 be arraopcl tion, hoaneneu of Yoioa, tore tbroal; in abort, Ia all 
againat a~pru•ed leCnritico, alfeotiona oCtbe lbroat and Ionge. Cbyanoa Pru it 1 

The Bank uaderlakeo oa behalf or illl coutitueat.i the oafe tried remedy. Priae per bos Rl. 2. V, P. l'. cbarglll 
cu.tud, ol Sharro and Securi,ieo and the collectioa of dioi- Ao. 5 ·oaly e:r.tra. 
deudo aud i~• &herl'On; U obo undertakea tba Bille and --~=--------------
purcbafe ul Gu•eruUleo' .Pap<r and •'J dOIIC<ip'i.wo ol Stock a& I . ... lbo~d-qurton or B>J AJ11rfldlo f'llarmao, bon boo,i 
"'oderate •bar·· ... patllouloro ol '!toicb WIJ be le&rnt r porm&D6alir &rODoforred. '''?"' Porto lfo•o "'loa,.,.,, lmdly 
• ., •. IWal." 0 . · _ · ou addreu all yout eommuiea&1on1 aad or den &o my ••• p.r 
rl" ~uu. . ......., Uld u .. ~~-q ......... adW.O .. 2'D'!Iorlo pi'IDW bt'!-

. SAVINGS.BAlliK DEPOSITS. udaoUe p-Jiooo, .. herebetOH. .. - · .. 
O.poallr.,._lfcd aud mrems alltnrcd o& Slper -&, Per .11,· -""'!' GtJ.IT_,_ ~ _,... .-/ . 

•~~u•~. Eu!co oa appliOIIlion. • . P. 6UIIIIAKOY, ,- ~ .---- . 
. ...,...- Pllllw.., · -
0. E. Ji.ANDLB, tiUV•ka'spenuU>otllt.oa:~r. 

11-s-. . ,...,.,. 
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•liTeCtly or by way of snggeation, from tbe organis
-etion in England. One leaflet !aye down the follow
iag ten comm&ndment.s :-

I.-Keep the windo11'1 open day and night. ~.-Drink 
po:e water. 8.-Bfeathe through the nose by keeping the 
mouth &bot. 4.-Do not opit. II there is chest trouble, ooe 
1 oplt cop, or cheap destroyable bo ndkercbief. · 5.-Eat 
•lowlf, take well-cook~ meals, and cultivate _regnlar habits. 

, f;.-W e•r looM clothmg of oeaoonable materia]. 7 .-Take 
"'gnlal' open-air exerciae, in the inn•hine · if poeeible 
o.-W ub the whole body at leaet once. or twice a week, 
•ud the teeth onoe or twice a day. 9.-Work, but do not 

;I orry. Look on the bright side of things. 10.-Belore 
LUidng a bonae ge\ the droina cel'li.tied by the Sanitary· 
A utbnrity. 

{Jegi~~:Jotivfl 
pilotry. 

* 
. A Muhammadan contemporarv 
is inclined to suspect that M;. 
Basu's Bill is " a flanking mov&

ment directed again>t those who wish to prove that 
<llo Hmdus are not such an overwhelming majority 

. • ·f the Indian population as they deaire to appear to 
I.e." As Mr.'Basu is a politician, and some of his 
•.opporters in the pr""a have looked at the Bill from 
" political standpoint, the suspicion may not seem 
1.ltog~ther unwarranted. But the movement which 
hn culminutod in this Bill did not originate. in any 
•r:irit "~ denominational riv~Ir:,. It originated part!J 
\VJtb lbndu The•sts who thahked the idea of the1r 
cxolnai~u from the Hindu fold, and partly with 
e .. cubmats who wanted the same kind of a civil marri_
•Ke Act for India as is enacted in England. Both 
t"1ght have been actuated by a sense of attachment 
'·'' t_bRlr "Hindu nationality," bnt they were not 
t<DXIC.U! to prov& that the Hindus formed an over
whel?·i~g majo1'ity of the population. If. we look at 
~ho IJ.•_I· ....... an ... ~ Lh., IILttLewant of objects and reasons, 
H•o ongJnal 1nl..t?ntton 'fUt "'"' ~.m.,.~Yowl:~ao· t...... ... vtucna _ ... 
<>nce el~ar. The main intention of the Hill could not 
I>PVe hean the promotion of intermarriages either; for 
'" th•t case Mr. Raan would scarcely have ignored the 
c·•gn"t" and inseparable topic of inheritance. 
'>•c4larism and Hindu 'l'heism do not appeal to many
"national oonaolid&tion" coes. To the bon. member~ I 
nf the Viceregal· Council it was at once clear that 
iat~rr?nrriageo moot give rise to complications; in 
'f'Hormg them there seems to be a method. The hon . 
;,Jr. Jtmkina wants n&DI'POrt" for the Bill; the first' 
"'lorh must therefore be to oeeure that commodity. 

* 
1 -... t,·iotism and 

p•rjury. 
Wb~n the real intention of the Bill 

is explained, our learned M:Dham
~adan C?nteru_p~rory will perhaps 

u.;>:rec . Ll1at there 1s notbm!!' o1ms~e~ or auopioiona 
'·' h•>nt 1t. The bon. Mr. Jenkmo exh1b1ted no want ot 
·~mfo.thy with. the objects of the Bill; he only doubt
"~ i the u~o.nn~r in ~hicb those objeoto are aonght 
h• he atta11111d 18 f1ur to the orthodox comrimnilies 
u••<l ia legally free fr~m ditlioultieo. Und11e anxiety 
h•w llO doubt bt'an diopluyed by oertu.in politiQian11 
luoi the ~lindn ~~mmuni.ty should lose by the possible 
I'' pular~ty of CIVIl marr1ages under the existing Actl 

_. .. ,J. onr contemporary pertinently uka whether those 
···!:o have regiatered their marriages under it d11ring 
tho lad forty years have perjured themselves by de
<';,.nn,~ that they ?o not profess the .•: Hindn reli· 
~"on. The fact 11 that both tl1e legislature and 
\l.,.se wl1o have married under the Act 11nderotood 
],~· that e:rpre .. •ion the orthodox form of the Hindu 
<'n•ods, and no perjury wu therefore 410mmittad. 
::-.:_..one could hr:ve made the declaration ooul.rai-y to 
'"~ or_her conac!ence, though £orne of our politicians, 
In tbe~r aet.l til 1ndnd" as ln&JJy· u poeaibla among 

the professors of the "Hindu religion,• have insinnat~ 
ed that the declaration is often signedsimplyto secure 
I wife or a husband witbont regard to veracity. Mr. 
Basu's objects will all be attained, the honesty of those 
who have married under the Act vindicated, and the 
policy of the Act will be maintained as heretofore, by 
merely adding an explanation that by " Hindu reli
gion " the enstomary form is meant. 

* 
. Varieties of 

"support." 
When the bon. Mr. Jenkins 

insisted that Mr. Basn's Bill ehould 
have the full and undivided sup· 

port of the people, <lid he mean that the Bill in 
substantially the same form should have their sup
port, or that Mr. Ba.su's objecto only muat have their 
support, whether those objects sre best attained 
through the Bill or not? Tbia question way well be 
asked when one reads the pronouncements of those 
who profeos to support the Bill. l'he :Madras Social 
Conference pMsed a resolution "welcoming" the Bill. 
One of the supporters of the resolution, in answering 
an opponent, is reported to have said that the Confer
ence did not ask the Government to pass the Bill 
into law, but only told the Government that it wel
comed it! This speaker waa the seconder of the resolu
tion on the same subject at tbe Allahabad ConferHnce. 
We have already mentioned. that the mover of the re
solution at Allahabad asks Manu's law to be left intact 
concerning the otatus and rights of the offspring of 
intermarriages. Yet they all so pport the Bill I We 
do not believe that the legislatora will feel ,·ery runch 
enlightened or helped by this kind of support. The 
Bareilly Conference appoint.•d a committee to draw 
up a memorial. Perhaps if the Madra a Conference 
too had arranged for the submission of a memorial. 
o.ne miflht h..,.ye known something ot tt>e u"•ure ox 
the aupporf that was accoroeo to tl>e illll. As the 
·Bill introduces no radically new policy, vague resolu
tions of welcome are nseless. 

* 
Public opinion 
and reform. 

The last Madras social confer
ence bas formally made a distinc
tion between reform in communitias 

in which public:r opinion is not .ripe for the change 
and refonn in other communities. The distinction 

· was drawn with regard to post-puberty marriages. 
It ivonld be foolish to ask, though we have seen it 
sometimes asked, whether a person may not justify 
the marriage of his daughter at eight, if be is excused 
for marrying her at twelve on the ground of keeping 
her caste. ·what ia expected to occur after twelve does 
not occur at eight, and no caste compels the marriage 
of a girl at eight. Bat a· more logical and more 
practical objection to the Madfl).s resolution would be 
that if reformers may bow to public opinion in the 
matter of post-puberty marriages, they m"J' ad well 
avoid fore• go travel and. widow-marriages in defer
ence to public opinion in their respective castes. In 

· thia apparent or real 'IVant of logical reosooinfl. the 
· Madras conference does not stand alone. !'he 

National Social Conference has for years been pa• •ng 
a resolution in favour of the amalgamation ol oub· 
castes, evidently bees usa pu blio opinion io not ripe 
f1>r the abolition of caste altogether .. Of the.., two 
cases of deference to public opinion, or of uuwilling
neoa to looe caste, the reluctance to sacrifice the Cli.Ste 
of one's children. ~ms the mQre excusable. Grown 
-up··aod free ageRts may take &be· consequences 'of 
whatever they do; and hence the huitatiun to preacb. 
a crus10de a!fainst cute is less 8lUlllSabl~~o · . ···--·· .. ~ .... · 



• ,.. Tna.-1. . Tbci tempoiw11t!Wemeu. of tla• 
CGIIIP"'- Trabllnal diapaM il perhat- to M 

-~ u.tribQed to _the approaola ol &~ 
Corooat.lon, ana the ding of the lmper;.l Coolena
..&JI opaa _.. like the M'eMmeut-ol U.. ladiau ia 
that. colony would have ~barred &he felicity 1111 tilt 
auspicioll8 OOCDIIiou. and evea iJ ~- be DO &eleologi• 
cal relation betwe6D the lw!!. eT8nlll, tle rei- OC 
the pDMive rea~ 'ln&Y be· regarded aa a hap;~y 
prelude to the Coronation from \he Indiall standpoint. 
We are told thu theatlemea& ia tem~rarr; Per
bapa it ia meant thU the actual legialat.ioa pro.Uaecl 
-will take .,me time. and aot tbalo the finality of the 
aettlement depends DJI8n ouaditions which may ao& 
-be falfilled. So fu aa one may ~r from Renter'J 
telegrr.m, both parties -~~~ to be !l&tisfied with the 
arrangement agreed n~n. The Indiau will be &atia
fied when the Aaiatio Registration Aot ia repealed. 
That waa the law which_ theJ rasiated with 119 IPDO)l 
determinatioil and saorllica. The colonial Govern• . 
ment mDBt fur the preeect be eatiafied that ~e paasiN 
reaist&na, ia 4l' an end, for it wu an nnpl8118Dnt and 
open oW.rge against the loyalty and brotherli0811 qf 
the white inhabitaata of the coloo;y. Moat· of the 
Indiana bve been compellold to leave the Trr.navaal, 

·and the warning is given in emphat.io terms that 
. immigration will hereafter be allowed within nr1 
aarrow limits. Yet -..quality [a •he e:Ja of law 11 
something, ~~-

• 
Bombay forests. The forest department, after 

. . investiga.toing . the feasibility of 
robber planting In thia presidency, 

baa co:ne to the conclasion that there ia little ob&noe 
of such enterprise aucoeeding, lt ia proposed to 
"dl""" an nffi.,..,. ,.,. apeoial d11t.v ~, extend the pro· 
.. UOtiOft ell.., U y-Jl.rtv, ~u ~~Chn-•Ua\'l• A"-~ 
m the fores' revenue of B•ad .,. the year tg09-10 18 
attributed to the collapse of the lao market. It ia 
intended to push on the planting of· caanarina in the 
sea coast foreete of Kolaba, and arti&cial reprodno 
tion will be carried on vigoroasly in all Cirolea. The 

. net reveaue derived from &he foreate -i,. 111~10 
.-uoeeded 15llakha, Iacreaao in revenue ia .uri· 

; buted to the growing demaad for timber and fuel 
. and the high range of prices. The vi.Ino of ~he 
. gruing supplied to animals of different kinds Will 
. .-timated U more then llil lakha.- It wu supplied 
. partl1 free and partly on pa1ment of fees. Tbli oo-

operation of the people in fire protective me&Bnraa 
wae soagha and obtir.ined in all CircleS. It ia aaid 

- ~hat the apt:ation of commnul rewa.rdf. aad 
, puniahmen• become mora metbodio.I and ia 
, atte11ded with good. results. Tho· ~si11g o.lfen'*' 
, were oo the io-.•e in the Ceatral Cirole· a ~onple 

of Je&ra ago. A committee waa appointe4 to iuvem_4 
gate the oansee. and as e, result of the abatem.e11t 
of LhR restrictions whioli were fonnd too harah, the 
offeaoea have auW.....,.U.O.J decreased in thN' Cirgle. 
ln.Si11d, however, aa-im ne -...r "OO_per -cent .,.. 
recorded in the ~ear a11der reriew. It is. BDBPQO~ 
that. certain pnwtive measures ~nst illioit graziag 
have ffilnlted ·in aq increase 111 the n11mbef of 

: olfen~. ' t · 

•• 
l!usineoa ~d Th11 needa of the pablio and tile 
repreoentatwu. 'Wllo~ of aappl,f.ing them, if pouible, 

are discnssed ia varian, periodioal 
~mbl_ies in' Pritish India. We !lave liraL of .n ~ 
legialative llQWlcila, aud ~en the variona conr-
lielcl uacler olliclal aaapioea to diaou.,. ..,ieatifio 
matt.era. nitwa.J aLb-a, eq.opera.tive credit, .u &k 

' 

JAke. ~i- apeoial oonfei'BD- ue oalled l.>l• 
~- fo'fcliaoaaing edn~nalaudo~herqlleOII.M·• 
Non-oftioial-bliee to di.eca• maUera of pul.lta 
inteii!A . are et.eadily mn1Lipll4ur. llBBiJea tJ-,e 
National Con~ ~ae proviDai.l and~~ dislriot co•t· 
fei'8D'*o- have the mee"agaof ~lae Y'1181im Leag:·e 
1111d the M1181i111 Ednaal:ional Colllerenoe, and h..!,•re 
long ,... ID&J bn meewnp of ~~ Uiad11 oonnW.ro 
parte of theea iaatituwona. b the Ne~ive St.w-:e, 
evea iu Uae 11108' advanced among ~e111, then ....,,, .. 
to be leal of public diaousaioa. Tlae M,...,... J4e. 
pr.entative Auembly oombinea 10101 of the fulll1tiun1 
_of Our legialat.ive I!OQnoils and non-official ptber•n~ 
· Myeore ~ a~ alelrial~ti~ CIOilnoil. _Repraaantata f e 
Auembbea, w1thout legtalat.iva authontf, IIOI'ft ad mi. 
rably to bring the aeeda and opinions o the people to 
ths notice of Goverameal They are aot oompoecd of 

·experts and they are not able to deoide how tb• 
ueilds are to be eupplied. Mpore -m• to have'"'~ 
therefore, the Deoeaait,y of· a more bn~iaeaa-like 
annual oonferenos. It II doubtful whether • tiq;!e 
oonferenoe will answer the purpose ia · v'~". 
Bnaiuesa mean• apeoialism. · An expert who ..an 
adri11 on one aabject mat talk non~eaae on 
another. The annual confereace will be all r.dvi"'7 
"?~llcil, the !ery name of which frishtened the f'Oh· 
l.icnaaa in Bntlsh India, By lhe bye, wh1 do"* 
lllfsore want &local ual'fenity? . . . 

• 
ParoU! ia Peni&- Jnat at a tiwe wheu the :·•n· 

. troveray whether the Parai• in 
India ahould leave the country and settle do" Q 

iu f-.ia ia raging, the beloW•oited opi11i0D of a. 
man on-the-allOt will be ~iv...t with 10m11 oonalder• 

· ""'"- -· \..a-- ""• ..po.wule pioanl_gl'f' ••·1 
that the _present ia hardly a fit tiiPe for the Paroio t.o 
go t.o theJr f~ar-land, an4 our oorreapondenf• viu"a 
atreagtheu that opinion. Be writes to na frnm 
Y eacl u follow-

A• nganJ. the poeoibiliti• ia Pel'llla for the Pam oom • 
manit71 I ..,... to inform JOD that l e~aonot hold nnt 
111110h bope olaa.r oolld good for the Pal'llil ia Ptraia for 
tile p.-nt. Tbooe who oomt hera for pl .. ara or lur 
werk wiD be clioappolnt401 to a_u,-. 1f till)' e•me 
wit.b •11bohnPal capital Ia order to fli"J oD tn<le "• 

.· 41haahl aome ~from the Oqworanoeol to enlL· 
·vaUI &lae MIOD,_ •f tbe ooantfJ, thOJ mar porb•t•• 
PI'OIJIOI"· Penia ia in need of onterpri.oing C!a~italitl-o wh" 
caa loenefi' ber. She roopeeto lhooe who g!YI oo4 ""L 
til.- tlla& woald teke away. I agree wltb tb- ll<lmb•1 
popera wbieb ridicule t.be idee of Mnclin1 oar '"'! '; J 
~iltl to P.eroia iu ber .,,_,., n.,OI&tl"" •t.'-
Boadll ""' quite 11QI&!• ret. Trade ito PrJ f., '""" br;ok 
llld needs mach eapil&l and mterpriee for dewelop111eut. 
.j\arJeul&Ole bringa b.U.U~tJe gaia. UaompiO)'lllftl and. 
poM"IJ J~ band in band. W~~C• .,.. ·email. I ••• 
thtrefora or tlie opinion &bat mere enll .... ium to come ~· 
CMie'l oocieat father-lau4 wiD be fraitlul of """""· lA 
die Panil woit •· little l011r'• watch bow thfoga go ...a. 
allll t'- oomr to Peuia il1mpro .. mea.t oet. I e. •. . 

JbowWg!a 411 the .l'eralae Jaaauas• an4 IDOD"J teo 
"""' .. d li1elloaorably are &he two -till. for .u!' . .., . 
wll<! ..all to ..ule down Lo Penia. Evell "*- pro•a""'<lof 
will be of DO.anil if the Brlti.b Gowerumoot ...r- tt> gi~o 
. ,... •....J4-be -Nitol'll --for the prWie&ioa or '""'' li•-. 1a-ar -...1 properlJ. )ty IMl ucl ear'Dn& ad ioe 
to 8Jf weiJ-..ing oo-rrligioniac.l iD J Ddia io Chat I" "f 
no.ld trait a litlle loDger be!ure 18•i•1 t~r 1 .. i'l1 
a.-.. f.- a eoaotl)' repatedlt fall of aU sood t.hrDI•· '"'~ 
....01 ·a pi.M of mio«y, a& ~ .t &he P,_"~ 
_ _. lmu& reped wlu& I Nl4lrJore, tloal r ... o.~ .. 
r. ill ..... eiiDODiell ..t-n : •h• .-11 Nelalptl"•. 


